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GasoKne Prices 
They’re Going DOWN! 

Seepages 

Trips To Sunshine 
January’s A Good Time 

See Page 18 
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Winter 

Session 

Programs 
Registration for the Win¬ 

ter Session of programs will 
lake plaee on Saturday. Jan¬ 
uary 15th at the Oak Lawn 
Park District Administrative 
ofrices. 99th and Kostner for 
all recreation programs ex¬ 
cept preschool and ice arena 
programs. Ice arena program 
registration will be held at 
the ice arena facility. 94th. 
and Kenton beginning Jan¬ 
uary 10th. Pre-school Regis¬ 
tration will be held at Me 
Donald Center, beginning 
January llth. 

The park district has some¬ 
thing from “A" to "Z". 
acrobicc to yoga and inbe- 
iween....Comc Join Us! 
For further information, call 
the park district office at 
424-7300 during regular 
business hours. Monday and 
Thursdays 8:30 to 9:00 p.m.; 
Tuesdays. Wednesdays and 
Fridays. 8:30 to 5:30 p.m. or 
Saturdays 8:30 to 12 noon. , 

Aoxilianb, natnnily, tnmbd oat to oapport the 24th Anoaol Christ Hospital Christmas Co¬ 
tillion sponsitiod hy the AnzOisiy. Among thorn woio, (sootod, from Ml), Bsib Prondorgost, 
Batbsnk, Connio Schoofor, Chl^o (Bogan), Shirley Fischer, Evergreen Poih and, (stand¬ 
ing), Jmly Steen, Oak Lawn, Barb Nyqnist, Hickory HIUs, Adele Morshan, Oak Lawn, VkU 
Vlosis, Oak Lawn, Mildred Hochot, Oak Inwn, Melha Honlsch, Evergreen Pork, end Fred 
Hochot. 

The block tie fhnd miser, held this year on the evening of December 28 in the Grand BoD- 
room of the Mortlniqae, Evergreen Park, netted mere than 82S thonsond isr the hsspHol’s 
cardiac cowBtioiilng end rehab programs for span hsori sncgeiy sad myocardial Msrethm 
paUenls. 

National Fimd 
For Runaway Youth 

The Youth Network Council has been selected as one of 
forty agencies in the United States to receive a $500. grant 
from the newly founded National Fund for Runaway Child¬ 
ren. Youth Network Council is a not-for-profit coalition of 
135 community based agencies. The Southwest YMCA is 
a member of this coalition and provides temporary foster 
homes for runaway youth. The grant money is being distri¬ 
buted to the sixty volunteer foster families of Chicago in the 
form of a Jewel or Dominick's gift certificate as a small tok¬ 
en of their services. Agencies in the city and suburbs of 
Chicago are happy to receive this grant because it will en¬ 
able us to say thank you to the foster parents who have done 
so much for runaway children. 

The National Fund for Runaway Children began opera¬ 
tions in September 1982 following an article on runaways by 
Dotson Rader, in Parade Magazine entitled “Who Will Help 
the Children? " The National Fund is administered by Act 
Together a national, non-profit agency that promotes com¬ 
prehensive services to "high-risk", troubled youth.The Na¬ 
tional Fund activities to date have been staffed by volun¬ 
teers who are responding to the massive national outcry of 
concerned citizens who want to help runaway and homeless 
children. 

People across the country responded quickly to the appeal 
made for funds. This money is being turned back to the com¬ 
munity. During this holiday season, when thoughts are on 
families and homes, perhaps your family could help by 
opening up their hearts and homes to a teen on a tempor¬ 
ary basis. The Southwest YMCA services the southwest 
suburbs and surrounding area. With amestimated one mil¬ 
lion runaways each year, homes are needed as a short re¬ 
fuge until counselors arc able to assist tbc youth and fam¬ 
ily reunification. For furthef information, contact Wendy 
Rutkowski at 385-6700. 

Christmas Party 

25*PefCopy 
Thnnday, JonMiy k. 1983 

FVty-IIMYaar—No.I 

388-2425 

Interest Rates 

And Lower Priees 

Boost Home Sales 
A slower rate of home price appreciation and declining 

mortgage interest rates combined in November to bring 
soles of eoisting single-family homes to the highest annual 
rate since''August 1981, according to Jack Carlson, chief 
economist and executive vice president of the National 
Association of Realtors. 

"The median selling price of an existing home in No¬ 
vember was $68,200 ~ only 3.5 percent above the level a 
year earlier," CMson said, slower than the rate of infla¬ 
tion as measured by the Consumer Price Index. > 

“The affordability picture for homebuyers clearly has 
improved over the last several months,” Carlson said. "Av¬ 
erage monthly principal and interest payments for the me¬ 
dian-priced home in November were $108 lower than in 
July.” 

He said the improved affordability was the primary 
reason for the 8.8 percent increase in existing-home sales 
from October to November - the third consecutive monthly 
increase. November’s sales of 2.1 million units at a sea¬ 
sonally adjusted annual rate is 15.4 percent above the low 
point in the current housing cycle set last August at 1.82 
million units. 

Despite the improvement in sales, the home resale 
market still has a long way to go before it will approach the 
peak of 4,02 million in November 1978, nearly double the 
present level, he said. 

Carlson noted that the upturn in resale transactions in 
November was experienced in all four regions of the coun¬ 
try. The West experienced the biggest increase with sales 
rising 10.7 percent to an annual rate of 310,000 units. The 
Northeast region recotded a jump of 9.1 percent to 360.000, 
and sales advanced 8.4 percent in the South to 900,000 
units. The North Central region experienced an annual sales 
pace of 530,000 units - 8.2 percent higher than the preced¬ 
ing month. 

While all the regions reflected declines in typical monffily 
principal and interest payments from July to November, 
there were considerable variations in the degree of improve¬ 
ment, Carlson said. 

November monthly payments in the West dropped 13.6 
percent from mid-summer, while payments in the South fell 
17.2 percent. The North Central and Northeast regions 
recorded drops in monthly payments of 13.6 percent and 
11.3 percent, respectively. 

The National Association of Realtors, the nation’s l^est 
trade association, represents mote than 600,000 individuals 
involved in all phases of the real estate industry. 

Host Toastmasters 
On Wednesday. January 

12. at 2:00 p.m.. South Sub¬ 
urban Council on Aging Sen¬ 
ior Center will host a De¬ 
monstration Meeting of 
Toastmasters, presented by 
Toastmaster #1717 under the 
direction of Betty Luback. 

This Demonstration meet¬ 
ing is open to the public 
as well as to all senior cit- 
irens interested in the cen- 
ter*s newly forming Senior 

Citizens Toastmaster Oub. 
Toastmasters is a nation¬ 

wide non-profit organization 
that gives members a var¬ 
iety of speaking opportun¬ 
ities and a place where stran¬ 
gers quickly become friends. 
Skills in listening as well as 
speaking are developed 
through participation. 

For information please 
call Barbara Thomas at 
596-3001. 

Mmy Boot (folk), dOiwhlsr M Mr. aaul Mrs. Buyani 
Bm*, 4«28 W. mot SG, Onk Lnwn, waa onMo* 125 atadoMla 
boHi right aatariBss aM ImtsnMIas at St. Nathort Caiega 
wha ontariahMd chBAnn wMh MMcnlar ^:tatiagka fo the 
SchnMoa Sparia Caalar camvlax wmemHij. ChBdian of tha 

Tha party feolnrad gamaa, pilaaa, anacka, OMok by the 
St. Natbert CoBaga Abbey Brnaa, and a vloH by Santa Oona 
who dlatribnted preoants to al Invtiad gneata. Graan Bay 
and Da Peia bandnaaoea tantifcnted prlaaa, feed and owr- 
chamUse. St. Natbert atndanta Ann ZeBer (canter). Green 
Boy, and Liao VaB, (right), Chicago, alao encanroge two of 
the young gneata, BrtniM and Melanie Barken whooe 

Air Force Band 
Performs For PTA 

The 566th Air Force Band of the Air National Guard will 
perform for the Oak Lawn Community High School Band 
Pdrents Association meeting on Thursday. January 13. 

The S66th AF Band is a part of the 126th Air Refueling 
Wing. Brig. Gen. Holesinger, Commander. The Wing is un¬ 
der the Strategic Air Command and provides in-air refueling 
for fighters, bombers and cargo aircraft. 

Members of the band meet two days a month and serve 
15 days of active duty each summer. It consists of people 
from all walks of life such as. managers, teachers, contrac¬ 
tors: students, engineers, and professional musicians. 
Many are taking advanUge of the scholarship program for 
National Guard personnel which pays tuition and fees for 
any state support university or community college. 

Local members include S.M.S. George Phillips of Oak 
Law n and T. Sgt. Joseph Riddle of Chicago Ridge. 

The concert band is conducted by Captain Floyd Hen¬ 
dricks. The jazz band, which will also perform, is led by 
T. Sgt. John De Roule. 

The meeting will be held in the Junior/Senior Lounge, 
Oak Lawn Community High School. 95th and the Southwest 
Highway. All are invited to attend. There is no admission 
charge. 
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The Money Maricet 
Acooint that pays 
wteiest on Interest. 

• 30% bonus on Merest 
ean^ thru 1/fl/Bl' 

• 10% cunent rate. 
Thru 1/15/83. 

PLUS • Fkee Giedcing Account. 
(Better than a “Super NOW” account because our 
free checking account requires no minimum balance. 
Interest bearing, too) 

• httwed SafetyL 
(Td $100,000 by FSLIC) 

• Easy Accra. 
(Write checks directly on your Money Market Account) 

• $2,500Minimum. 
(Open an account with $2,5(X) or more. 
Limit $250,(XK) per account) 

•30% Bonus is paid on the interest earned, as reflected on your monthly Money Market Account statement 

$800 MILLION STRONG! B 

EVERGREEN 
S/MNGS ES 

A division of V* Federal TITWilmette 9950 S. Kedzie Avenue. Evergreen Park 
) 10200 S. Kedzie Avenue, Evergreen Park 

18130 S. Pulaski Road, Country Club Hills 
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Communicate 
With Child 

Arc vou looking for better 
ways lo communicate with 
your child? To help you. Dr. 
Anthony K. Mpriarty. Exe¬ 
cutive Diteetprjof the Worth 
Township Youth Service Bur¬ 
eau. will present a free lec¬ 
ture at the Oak Lawn Public 
Library, (lar^ lecture room) 
at 7 p.m. on Thursday. Jan- 
aury 27. 

His presentation. "Parent- 
Child Communication Stra¬ 
tegies". will be sponsored 
by the Oak Lawn Youth Com¬ 
mission as part of their Child 
Abuse Prevehhbn Week 
(January 24'2fiK Everyone is 
welcome to hear this dyna¬ 
mic speaker who is also the 
Director of Pupil Personnel 
Services at Rich Township 
High School and a father of 
two. For more informaiton, 
contact the Youth Commis¬ 
sion. 

Senior Trip 
Soulh Suburban Council 

on Aging Senior Center is 
sponsoring a bus trip to Hyde 
Park in Chicago on Friday, 
.laniiarv 7. First stop will be 
ihc Museum of Science and 
Industry for a leisurely tour 
of Ihc decorated trees of the 
Christmas Around the World 
Festival other museum ex¬ 
hibits. Following the tour is 
a visit toihc Mellow Yellow 
Restaurant for a gourmet 
In nchcon. 

The bus tour will depart 
at 9:.)0 a.m. from the Sen¬ 
ior Center. 15.100 South Lex¬ 
ington Avenue. Harvey, 
lo return home after 2:30 
p.ni. Ample parking is 
available. Cost is $11. 

For information and re¬ 
servations. please call Bar- 

' bara Thomas at 596-3001. 

Debutantes At Christ Cotillion 
Christ Hospital CstUloa chafanaa Maiy An Staiig, ladiaB Hand Faifc, m 

(front row, from laft), Dawn Mario DoacoMa, daaghtor sf Mr. and Mrs. ■abort 
Palos HUa; VaMe Marla Goff, daaghtor of Mr. and Mia. Ranald Goff, Hkkoqr Hllai 
Denoon An Doacods, daaghtor of Mr. and Mrs. Roboit Doaootloi Patricia Ann Fm, daagh* 
tor of Mr. and Mia. Ihoaias Fox, Palos Paik; AnnaLso Flciit, daaghlor of Mr. and Mis. Lo 
Rpy FIcht, Chicago (Bovoilty)i and (socond row, from left), JnUo Anna Caibiay, danghtor of 
Mr. and Mrs. Goarga CaHnay, Oak Inwni Maigaiot Conatt, danghter of Dr. and Mrs. Rich¬ 
ard Conatt, Paloo Paifci Wandy Eleonore Brdacka, danghtor of Mr. and Mrs. John Bidacka, 
Oak Lawni mmI (third row); Marisa Ceccotti, daaghtor of Mr. and Mrs. Carlo CaccottI, 
Hickory HIDs. 

Tho hoopHaPs cardiac conditioning and rehab programs for open haoit snrgeiy and ipyo- 
MwiiwI infarction patients wifl benefit from more than S2S thonaand laiasd Iqr tte black tio 
fund raiser, which this year was bald on December 28 at the Martiniqno, Evoigreon Park. 

/ 1HDRSDAT,JAI«IIAn«,l«8-#Aai3 

Comerford To 
Swear In 16 
Associate Judges 

Chief Circuit Court Judge Harry G. Corneifbtd adminis¬ 
tered the oath of office to 16 newly elected Associate Judges 
Wednesday. January S, during ceremonies in Room 200S 
of the Richard J. Daley Center. ' 

The new Associate Judges are; Barbara J. Disko, I5S 
North Michigan; Jerome' Garoon, 33 North LaSalle; Earl 
B. Hoffenberg, Two North' LaSalle; Michael J. Hewlett, 
Jr.. ISO North Wacfcer Drive; Evelya F. Johnson, 6133 
South Evans; Richard A. Kavitt. Public Defender, Old Or¬ 
chard District Two; Herman Knell. 11 South LaSalle; John 
T. O'Donnell. Oak Lawn. 

Others elected as Associate Judges are: Wayne Rhine, 
140 South Dearborn; Arthur Rosenblum, One North LaSalle; 
George W. Rothschild, 69 West Washington; Norman Sands 
Rossmoor; Thomas W. Sherard, 201 North Wells; Bruno 
J. Tassone, 170 West Washington; Gerald T. Winieciti. 
Public Defender, Appeals Division; and Nicholas S. Zagone, 
20 North Oark. 

One hundred and thirty-seven attorneys applied for the 16 
judgeships, under a rule of the Supreme Court of Illinois 
(Rule 39), associate judges are chosen from among nomin¬ 
ees selected by the Nominating Committee of the Cook. 
County Circuit Court. 

TJte applicants werefirst screened by the Committee on 
(Candidates for the Chicago Bar Association .and subsequent¬ 
ly screened by the Circuit Court's Nominating Committee. 
Thirty-two final nominees were selected. 

One hundred and sixty-seven Circuit judges out of a poss¬ 
ible 173 cast ballots in the election of these associate judges. 
The 16 persons receiving the highest number of votes were 
declared eligible for immediate appointment. 

Foodservice School 
Young women, out of high 

school, one. two or three 
years? Lexington Institute. 
10840 S. Western, is now ae- 
cepting applications for Feb¬ 
ruary enrollment into their 
iwo-year training program in 
the foodservice and lodging 
industry. There are 250,000 
job openings each year in 

this fleld needing qualified 
and trained personnel to fill 
them. This is a challenging 
and well-paid career offer¬ 
ing employment in restau¬ 

rants. clubs, hospitals, ho¬ 
tels and catering companies. 
For more information call 
779.3800. 

Director of Adult Education 
Evergreen Park Communtty High School 

99th Street & Kedzie Avenue Evergreen Park, Illinois 60642 

Ihis spiiiig the Evergreen Park AdnH Evenhg School wifl he 
Teeaday and Thniadny evening frear 7i30 P.M. • 9i30 P.M. beginning Febmaiy 1 and 3. 
intereoted adnMs nsed not be Evergreen Park residents in order to enroll. The foBowing is 

a complete Hat of I 

TUESDAY THURSDAY 

Title 

Aerobic 7-8 pm 
Aeaabic8-9pm 

'./Acetg- 

Driver Edneadsn 

Jn 

NeediepoMt 
Phetegiaphy 
PetPoniri 
Pvt. Pllat Gr.Scheel 

sAtHypniala 

Sewk^l 
I 
D 

I 
StakaqjHilnm 

TyphOl 
Typing Refreeher 
VoReyboBlarWen 

Yegpl 

Fm 

Wks. Fees Tide Wks. Fees 

10 818. Aerobic 7-8 pm 18 818. 

n 18. Aerobic 8-9 pm 18 
M 34.eenple Beg. Reflream Dance 18 34(«. 
18 34. 18 34. 
M 34. PillgruphT 18 34. 

1S5. Floral Arranging S 18. 
18 34. Frenchl 18 34.< 
18 34. HanD’Oenvies 8 34. 
8 34. 18 34. 

18 44. OflPahrihv 18 24. 
8 34. Organl 18 24. 

18 44. OrganD 18 34. 
18 34. P.E.Mea 18 34. 

18 34. rfcHiayphj 44. 

18 34. Stained Glaaa 34. 

18 34. Advanced Sewing 18 34. 

18 34. Shorihondl 18 34. 

18 34. 18 34. 

18 34. Typhwl 18 34. 

18 34. Yogal 34. 

18 34. 
18 34. \ 
18 34. 

\ 

--« ■■ riTxirnhii ■ the Adnk Evening Schr Ml, a« 434-7488 ext 

sen 9i88 AJM. te 3t38 PJH. starting Jamoor y 3. In-pemr m regis- 

Mmmnm 

■h— Me. 

CRy.^- _- 

Tide. 

Day Offered (ebdaone) 

11tle(tf 
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THIS WEEK ON 

JANUARY 9-15 

THEGREATEST 
COLLEGE 
BASKETBALL 
SCHEDULE EVER! 
The most comprehensive 
coverage of the college 
basketball season is on 
ESPN — nine terrific live 
match-ups this week: 

Sun: W. Kentucky vs. 
NC-Charlotte at 5 PM 

Mon: Georgetown vs. 
Syracuse at 8 PM 

Tuos: Vanderbilt vs 
Alabama at 9 PM 

Weds: Minnesota vs. 
Michigan at 8 PM 

Sal: Clemson vs. Wake 
Forest at 12 PM; Notre Dame 
vs. Marquette at 3 PM: ODU 
vs. James Madison at 7 PM: 
Wisconsin vs. Michigan 
at 9 PM. Oregon State vs 
aCLA at 11 PM 

NBA BASKETBALL 
DOUBLEHEADER! 
The Phoenix Suns vs. the 

Milwaukee Bucks Sunday 

at 8 PM followed by the 

Seattle Supersonics and 

the Portland Trail Blazers 
at 10 30 PM 

TOP RANK 
BOXING 
Live Thursday 

at 8 30 PM 

Interest 
Account 

A new money market ac¬ 
count that pays interest has 
been introduced by 1st Fed¬ 
eral of Wilmette and its di¬ 
visions: Evergreen Savings, 
Guaranty Federal Savings 
and Lincoln Square Federal. 

The new account opened 
with a guaranteed interest 
rate of 10% through Decem¬ 
ber 31st. This rate has been 
extended thru January ISth. 
A special bonus feature of 
the account will pay an addi¬ 
tional 30% interest on all in¬ 
terest earned through Jan¬ 
uary 31st. 

Another bonus feature of 
the account is a free interest- 
bearing checking account. In 
addition, customers can 
write a limited number of 
cheeks directly on the money 
market account. 

Minimum deposit to open 
the new account is S2.500. 
The account is insured to 
SlOO.OOOby theFSLIC. 
'1st Federal of Wilmette 

'and its three divisions are 
an S800 million savings in¬ 
stitution with 21 offices ip 

BULOVA 

The good 
affordable 

Bias WSST IIITN TWfttl 
CHICAGO. ILLINOIS SOSSS 

PHONE HILLTOP S*a07S 

49lh St. Route Of 

Rapid Transit line 

To MidWay Airport 
The selection of the 49th Street-Midway Airpoii rapid 

rail line as the preferred route for bringing transit service 
to the southwest side was made last week by Mayor Jane 
Byrne. 

Also endorsing the 49th Street-Midway route were the 
Illinois Department of Transportation, the Regional Trans¬ 
portation Authority, the Chicago transit Auth^ty, and the 
Chicago Area Transportation Study group. 

Representatives of those agencies and the city were part 
of a study team that concluded that the49th Street-Midway 
rail line offered the highest level of transit service to the 
southwest corridor in a cost effective manner, which com¬ 
pared favorably to all other alternatives. Mayor Byrne said. 

The Mayor added that the 49th Street-Midway line had 
broad-based community support. 

"The selection\of this route fulfills a commitment of my 
administration to bring a direct transit line to the City's 
southwest side." she said. "This line will complete the 
spokes in what we feel is a comprehensive and modern ur¬ 
ban mass transit system." 

The new nine-mile rapid rail line will be constructed from 
the junction with the existing Day Ryan elevated structure 
at 18th Street to Midway Airport. 

There will be nine new stations along the line, with lo¬ 
cations at Roosevelt Road and State Street; Halsted Street 
and Archer Avenue; 31st Street and Ashland Avenue; Ar¬ 
cher and Western Avenues; 49th Street and Western, 49th 
and California Avenue and 49th and Kedzie Avenue; Sl$t 
Street and Pulaski Road; and Midway Airport. 

The Midway terminal and the 51/Pulaski station will each 
have parking for 300 cars. Bus routes will be established 
throughout the southwest side to feed the new rail line, 
the Mayor said. 

The new 49th Street-Midway line will eost $453 million. 
Funds for the project will be provided from the federal In¬ 
terstate Transfer Fund (85 percent) and from State of Ill¬ 
inois motor fuel tax revenues (15 percent). 

Construction is expected to begin in 1985. and service on 
the line will begin four years later. 

Jerome R. Butler.;Jr., commissioner. Department of 
Public Works, said the selection of the 49th Street-Midway 
route will now be forwarded for review to the Urban Mass 
Transit Administration (UMTA). A response from that 
agency is expected in January and. if the route is approved, 
a $8.7 million engineering study will begin shortly there¬ 
after. Butler said. 

Property Owners 

Must File Appeals 

On Assessment Soon 
Patrick Quinn and Harry H. Semrow, Commissioners of 

the Cook County Board of (Tax) Appeals have announced 
the dates for filing assessment appeal complaints by proper¬ 
ty owners in four Cook County townships. 

The filing dates for property assessment appeals opened 
December 27, and will close on Wednesday. January 19, 
for the Suburban Cook County townships of Evanston, Han¬ 
over. and Oriand. and the Chicago townships of Rogers 
Park. 

The Board of Appeais is a two member agency which 
oversees the entire $18 billion property tax system in Cook 

I County and hears taxpayer complaints about unfair assess¬ 
ments. ■ • 

Owners of homes, eondominiums, townhouses, apart¬ 
ment buildings and businesses, may appeal their asses$;^ 
ments to the Board if they feel that their assessment is too 
high. A lawyer is not requred to file an appeal on behalf 
of a residential property owner. 

Evidence whieh can be particularly helpful to the property 
owner seeking an assessment reduction includes any of the 
following items: 

-proof of lower assessments for homes that are compar¬ 
able to the home of the taxpayer who is appealing;_ 

-a photo of the taxpayers property; 
-proof of recent sale priees trf homes similar to the home 

of the taxpayer who is appealing; and ^ 
-a real estate appraisal, if available. 

Anyone interested in receiving an assessment appeal 
complaint form should write the Cook County Board of Ap¬ 
peals. Room 601. 118 North aaik. Chicago. 60602 or call 
443-5542. Appeal complaint forms can also be picked up in 
person at the Board. 

Property owners in the townships mentioned above have 
until 5 p.m. on January 19. to file assessment appeal com¬ 
plaints. 

The Boa^ will then notify the taxpayer of a hearing date 
when he will be able to argue on behalf of his request for 
a lower pn^rty tax assessment. 

Anyone interested in more information or with questions 
regarding the appeals process should call the Board at 443- 
5542. 

Eight other Suburban Cook County townships including 
Barrington. Bremen. Calumet. New Trier. Norwood Park. 
Rich. River Forest, and Riverside rrill be open for filing un¬ 
til 5 p.m. on Wednesday. January 5. 

Filing dates for those townships not mentianed above 
will be announced in the nearfiiture. 



Vietnam Vfets On 

The V A. Payroll 
Lotiver Gas Prices 

At Area Hospital 
Tu tr Aj ^ prices III 1974. 
The Veterans Administration now has 82.36^ fonher ser- xhe averaoe of afl gaaoUne prices in miwis and northern 

vK-e p<^ on ,U payroU - of whom are Vietnam i«i|^ on Janoaiy 7 was Sl.dl. The average oe December 
Fra veterans. Veterans comp^ 34.9 percent ^ 23 was $1J4. seven cents lower, accordins to a year-end 
Veterans Administration work force at the end of October.^ analysis ofthe Chib's Fuel Gauge statistics. 

report^ today. ... . pricek^ tnmbled early in the year amid reports of a 
‘^•'"“**.‘“5* one of the world-wide oO glut, skidding nearty 14 cents under Janoaiy 

abled veterans m federal government with 12.709 disabled by the end of April. However. Iiicteaaes of more than 
\iicranson its rolls. U g gsUon by July wiped out iiesily sU the oon- 

Dunng October, VA hired 1.349 vetenns, 1.007 of them tumcfshsdrowL^the 
veterans the Vi^am to. A Mai of 148 cd the new em- the second half of the year, prices feH mote tham 
ployecs that mmth were disabled veterans. The agency has ^ cents a\^. December average prices were 4 J c^ 
* 235,879 employ^. under those of Jannaty at ftill serve pomps and 9.3 cents 

VA has traditionaUy given high priority to providing em- lower at self serve p"»"p«, AAA-CMC said, 
ploymcni opportunities for veterans. Approximately 66 per- The spread between fon and sdf aervice, wUdi doubled 
i-cni of its male employees are former servicemen. Of the during 1981, widened farther 1982. In January, motorists 
iigcniy s male employees. 36.8 percent are Vietnam Era oould save nearly 12 cents a gallon by pumping their own 
I'btcrans. 29.5 percent are veterans of other periods of Ser- gas. By December, ily self serve advantage was nearly 17 
vice, and 33.7 percent are non-veterans. cents. \ ,_- 

Over 18 percent of VA's toUl work force is compost of uritii less deiriand for gn««Kn«, oi] in 
Vietnam Era Veterans. The figure for the Federal Govern- 19^ uiet tiie competitiwed^ by credit costs. Thus 
nicni as a whole is 13 percent. aroae the biggest innovation since self service: discouM far 

About 63 percent of the agency’s veterans benefits coun- cash. 
. sclors and education benefits counselors, and 44 percent of gome dealers refased aD credit cards, even ♦*«»*»■ own. 
its claims examiners are Vietnam to veterans. Others accepted aU cards, while still others offered a dis¬ 

count to motorists willing to pay cash. 
/-y I* -ph On New Year’s day, 56 per cent of the stations in C^hicago 
Uardiac X rOfiTam and (^ Com^, 48 per cent ^ doi^te DlinoU and 45 

7 ’ c5 , P«r cent in northern Indiana plan to be open, a year-end 

(hirist Hospital’s cardiac conditioning and rehab program »t**vey showed. - 
for open heart surgery and myocardial infarction patients 
arill benefit from mote than S25 timnsand raised by the 24th 
Annual Christmas Cotillion on December 28. 

Sponsored by the Auziliaty of Christ Hospital, the Co¬ 
tillion has become one of die most distinguished social 
events in the southwest metropolitan Chicago area. 

Cotillion ’82 proved no exception as proud parents, rda- 
tives and friends filled die Grand Ballroom of the Mar¬ 
tinique in Evergr^ Park to watoh nine young women make 
their bow. "The^5^nd cd Music” provided the theme for 
the gala black4ie ^nt. Music far dancing was provided by 
the Royal Strtng|^^and of Franz Benteler hnl by Ted Knight. 

The debutantes are: Wendy Eleanore Brde^, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. John Brdecka, Oak Lawn; Julie Anne Car- 
bray, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. George Caibray, Oak Lawn; 
Marisa Ceccotti, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Carlo Ceccotti, 
Hickory Hills; Margaret Corzatt, daughter <d Dr. and Mrs. 
Richard Corzatt, Mos Fark; Dawn Marie and Deneen 
Ann Deacetis, daughter of .Mr. and Mrs. Robert Deacetis, 
Palos Hills; AnnaLee Fidit, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
LeRqy Ficht, Chicago, (Beverly); Patricia Anne Fox, daugh¬ 
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Fox. Pakw Fark; Valerie Marie 
Gott, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ronald Golf, Hickory Hills. 

Cotillion chairman is Mrs. Patrick Stang, Indian Head 
Park, the co-chairman, Mr. Charles Schaefer. Chicago (Au- 
hurn). 

Your best investment opportunity ever! 
NOW YOU CAN GET 

MONEY MARKET FUND RATES 

Through March 31. 
by investing $2,500 or more in our new 

INSURED MONEY MARKET ACCOUNT 
TWO CONCORM MSURED MONET MARKET 
ACCOUNR li chaasa iNm: 
• WWi our VMabI* Rato Acoounl. the rate you Mm wHI change at Mmt 

once a week, with marttot rales. 
• With our FIxad Rata Account, the rate at which you open your account 

is guaranteed, and will changa on the first of every month. 

MORE SAFETY than with any uninsured money market fund. The money 
you ^ in.. .the high imerest it earns.. .is all insured to $100,000 by FSUC, 
an agency of the U.S. government. 

START WITH A8 LITTLE AS $2,500 as a minimum balance . Vbu may add 
any amount at any time. 

TAKE OUT YOUR MONEY IN PERSON ANY imE^¥flTHOUT PeNAilV. 
No wailing period. Ybur money is always available to you. 

WRITE CHECKS TO OTHERS FREE in any amount, up to 3 limos a 

Defends Kerosene Heater 
Dear Editor: 
In the public interest, and on behalf of GLO-internatkmal 

Corporation, national marketers of Corona portable kero¬ 
sene heaters, I would like to respond to the article quotfrig 
Midlothian Fire Chief Jack Schaeffrier that appeared in the 
December 2nd, 1982 edition of your newspaper. 

While it is true tiiat the old fashioned space heater of the 
past was inefficient and dangerous, today’s tedmologically 
advanced modern portabie kerosene heater has proved to 
be both efficient and safe. For the past two years, we have 
been using Corona portable kerosene beaters in our home 
on a daily basis, seven months out of the year, and we have 
had no problems while saving considerably on the cost of 
besting our home. 

Today's modern portable kerosene heater is 99.8% ef- 
ficient in ftiel consumption, designed so it has a low center 
of gravity to avoid being tipped over, and automatically 
shuts hsfclf off when jarred or bumped. 

Reports of fires beiiig caused by portable kerosene heat¬ 
ers have been greatly exagerated. During the 1981-82 heat¬ 
ing season, we investigated the 232 press reports across the 
nation of fires being caused by any t^ of portable or space 
heater. We obtained the ofBdal fire reports from the local 
fire department. Only 11 fires were reported as having been 
caused, or suspected of having been caused by the mal¬ 
function of a modern portable kerosene heater. Incidentally, 
not one was a Corona. 

Today’s modern portable kerosene heaters use no more 
oxygen, and ^uote often less than any other cooking of sup- 
lementary heating unit such as wood stoves, fireplaoes, 
gas heaters, ofl heaters, gas stoves. 

And, because of theh fhel efficiency, test show that they 
ei^ less Cl concentration tiian gas stoves and even that of 
a dgaiette being smoked, ft Is not necessary tohave a win¬ 
dow oposed. It k only a matter of having a door to an ad¬ 
jacent room open far proper ventflatioo. 

Todies modern, portable kerosene heatera, soch as Co¬ 
rona. are made to the moat stringent safety perfarmance 
and qnaHty atandsrds la the world. 

In the pnbBc interest, we request that yon print tills let¬ 
ter in reply to the aferernentlooed article. 

Never until now oouM we txing you 
a superb investment Hke thisi Nm 
regiAations at last allow us to offer 
you an insured money market 
account and pay you Intoreet 
competitive with the uninsured 
mor^ market funds! 

Pius, as a special incentive, if you 
invest before January 31, we wll 
pay you a bonus of 2% additional 
intorWL until March 31. 

So the sooner you Invest, the longer 
you’ll get the bonus. 

NO NEEOTO MAH. MONEY OUTOF TOWN, or do business with a dMant 
voice on the phone. Vbu deal in person CLOSE TO HOME with people who 
are experienced in financial matters and are always glad to give you pe^ 
sonal attention. 

Come into any of our offices and start getting the big advantages of the 
(kxicordia Insured Money Market Aocounl But act soon, because the 2% 
Bonus offer ends January 31,1983. 

federal 
Ssvings 



FACTt-timilSPAT, JAWUAWr^ HO 
County: Closure 

For King HolkU^ MEMBIEft 

Cook County Cletk Stanley 
T. Kasper Jr., today an¬ 
nounced the dosing of the 
County Clerk’s office on PH- 
day, .January 14th, and 
Saturday, January ISth, in 
honor of Martin Luther King 
Jr.'s Birthday. 

Specifically, Kuaper 
wished to remind all Cook 
County residents that 
Marriage Licenses wOl notbe 
issued on either Priday the 
14th a( iiaturday the ISth. 

Mr. Khsper expressed his 
sincere hope that by an¬ 
nouncing the schednle in ad¬ 
vance, that “everyone seek¬ 
ing the services of the office 
will be able to arrange their 
schedules without any in¬ 
convenience.” 

BY 
WALTER H. LYSEN 

Asaacinllun - Founded IggS Of The t Southwest 

iBeSMwnbsf Messenger Press, 

>oli>wssAiiod>llen v Inc. 

Walter N. Lyaan 
Publlahar 

Evstv thumumv 

THE PUBLISHERS OF 

MIDLOTHIAN—BREMEN MESSENGER^ 
OAK LAWN INDEPENDENT 
THE WORTH CITIZEN 
THE PAL06 CITIZEN 
HICkfORY HILLS EDITION 
THE CHICAGO RIDGE CITIZEN 
EVERGREEN PARK COURIER 
BEVERLY NEWS 
MOUNT GREENWOOD EXPRESS 
AL8IP EDITION 
SCOTTSDALE—A8HBURN INDEPENDENT 
BRIDGEVIEW INDEPENDENT 
BURBANK—STICKNEY INDEPENDENT 
ORLANDTWP. MESSENGER 

Also Closed 

Facilities outside Cook 
County win be closed Satur¬ 
day, January 15, and will re¬ 
open Tuesday, January 18. 

AH other offices and facili¬ 
ties will be closed Friday, 
January 14. and will resume 
business Monday, January 
17. 

Kiwanis Speaker 
Richard Kaplan from the 

Cook Countjb State’s At¬ 
torney’s Office Supv.-Sth 
District unit will be to Oak 
Lawn on January 13th, at 
12:15 p.m. to address the Ei- 
wanis Oub of Oak Lawn, 
4545 W. 95th St. 

^OME ECONOMIC RESOLUTIONS FOR 1983 
BYi RICHARD I. LESHER, President 

Chamber of Commerce of the United States 

ueprcsion-era levels, a whole structure of benefit programs 
is in place to heip ciose the gap, uniike the situation 50 years 
ago. 

Depression scare Uik helps scare off the fledging recov¬ 
ery by undermining the confidence of consumers and inves¬ 
tors. Cut it out! 

Resoiutlon 42: Stop listening to any poiitician who ac¬ 
cuses another politician of trying to “gut” Social Sec- 

S Making the retirement system solvent is one of our most 
> urgent priorities for 1983. What we don’t need is a rerun of 
“-the wild charges accusing those who offer legitimate re¬ 

form plans of wanting to Uke food out of the mouths of the 
elderly. No serious ^itician in Washington wants to end 
Social Security, and only a handful even go so far as to siig- 
gest that anyone’s benefit check by cut. It is safe to assume 
that a legislator who embarks on such rhetoric excesses will 
not be a constructive player in the Social Security reform ef¬ 
fort. so why should we waste our tinie listening? 

Resolution 43: Leave the tax side of the federal ledger 
alone. 

It’s doing just fine, thanks. Despite suggestions that the 
1981 tax cut all but shut down the U.S. Treasury and thus is 
to blame for huge budget deficits. Uncle Sam will collect 
more of our dollars in 1983 than ever before in history. The 
problem is that government will spend more than ever as 
well, regardless of claims that programs have already been 
cut to the bone. Taxpayers swallowed a huge incroase 
in 1982 because we were told it was needed to prod Con¬ 
gress into cutting spending. In . 1983. let’s apply that prod 
to the appropriate part of the tongressional anatomy and 
make our legislators live up to their promise to get spending 
under control. 

Resolution 44: When economist Henry Kaufman issues 
an economic prognosis, get a second opinion. 

All of us in the business of predicting our economic fu¬ 
ture have been wrong at times, including the most widely 
regarded figures such as Dr. Kaufman. In the fall of 1981. 
when interest rates were lodged at 21 percent, he prodicted 
they would soar even highw. Instead, they dropped to 
around 17 percent in the ensutogmonths. Then.come spring 
of 1982. he said they would go back up to where they were 
the previous CaU. Instead, they plun^ to the current II 
percent range. Now thoae earlier forecasts have been for¬ 
gotten and Dr. Kaufman is actually predicting a slight de¬ 
cline to rates during the first half of this year. Now I’m 
starting to worry I 

Resohition 45: Start on Individual Rettoement Account. 
If you ore able to put aside a porlkm of your pay to sav¬ 

ings. why not put th^ extra dollars toward a tax-defer¬ 
red IRA. just as milllbs of your fellow citizens have done 
this past year. You have until AprillSiodepoeR up toS2.000 
(S2.2SO for a married couple with a nonworking spouse) 
to get the tax break on your 1982 return and, nuire impor¬ 
tant. prove to our Big Brothers in Washington that we reol- 
Iv are capable of voluntarilyjipving for our own retiremeiit. 

Name New Assoc, Judge 
Area resident Norman minaiitiD r'fYmmtFFsa^ Area resident Murmiin iiiiiiaiin, 

Sands was one of lb Cook <«o fir 
County attorneys named selected' 
as a newly elected Associate vanev. 
Jtidge. , Oiic I 

Sands. 53. is a native of seven Ci 
Newark. N.J. He earned his possible 
undergraduate degree at the cict 
George Washington Uni- s<K-iatc j 
versity. and his law degree lorneys i 
at the University of Michi- number 
gan. Ann Arbor. Since 1971, dared el 
he has been a partner in the appointn 
firm of Sands & Lindenberg 
l td.. Flossmoor._ 

He wa$-«worn in by Chief 
Circuit Court Judge Hkrry ^ 
G. Comerford January 5, at \rUeS 
the Daiey Center. 

One hundred and thirty- r- 
seven attorneys applied for 
the existing judicial vacan- 1 
dcs. Under Rule 39 of the 8®*^*l 
Supreme Court of Illinois. ^ **“ 
associate judges are chosen 
from among nominees ^^ 
selected by the Nominating 
Committee of the Cook 
County Circuit Court. 

. Applicants are first 
scTcened by the Committee ..-7^ 
im Candidates of the Chicago dMo" a i 
Bar Association. Sub- 'fonniiiai 
sequently they are screelied farthe toi 
by the Circuit Court's No- 



CONTINUES To Challenge 
The Money Market Funds 

FDIC insured To ^100,000 

And Offers MORE Advantages 
High SuarantMd Monthly YtoM • Compttiikt WM 
Monty Markot Mihual Funds Antf Olhor Banks’Monty Funds 

Unlmllod Chock Writing-Ito Minimum Amount 

) No Ponoky For WMidiawalt 
r. 

Pmmiri Liquidity By Tolophono 

I No Monthly Sorvico Chargos 

) Doposis By Mol • Wo Pay Tho Postago 

• 24 Hour Cash Station Banking At Ovor ^ 
45 Convoniont Cash Station Locaaons 

0 

• *5^ Lino 01 Ciadl • QuaNybig Customon Can Rocohro 
A Pif-Appravod, Unsocumd Loan Simply By Wiling A Chock 

e American Express Bom Card • This Option Comhhios Al Tho 
Advantagos Of Tho Worid’s Most Prestigious Cndl Card 
WMi Tho RaxMMy Of Our Automatic Bonawing Privlogo 

• BuyAndSolSocuiliesAtDiscounIPricos- 
poinmission Obcounts Up To 60% 

$ 2,500 OPENS AN ACCOUNT 
Add Any Amount At Any Time 

To Enter Alsip MoneyPlan, or Obtain Additional Information 

Visit Our MoneyPlan Department, 

or Call (312) 389-9400 Chicago (312) 785-3800 
( ASH ST ATION prt)> Ide** 24 Hour BAnkin^ 

(^oJt OMcl 
“The Community Bank” 

11900 S. Pulaski Road • Alsip, Illinois 60658 • Member F.D.I.C. • 389-9400 
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Continuing Probe 

Of Masters Murder 
And Cars In Canal 

Worksho 
None* who wish to rede- 

fine cueer gods or enQine 
optiotu in prafettkmal 
growth are invited to n- 
gister for s workshop to be 
held Janusiy H and 27 at 
Saint Xavier CtoUege, 3700 
W-ioatdst. 

“Building Your Tomorrow 
Throogh Coatintiing Lesrn- 
ing" is oo-sponsored by 
Saint Xavin College and 
Optkms; Center for Con- 
tinuing Professional Learn- 
ing in Nursing. 

Sessions will include dis- 
cnssion, learning activities 
and professional consuha- 
tkm on setting personal goals 
and identiiying ways to 
achieve the goals. Facilha- 
tor for the workshop will be 
Mary Ann Kathrein, R.N., 
Ed.D., associate processor in 
the School of Nursing at 
Sabt Xavier College and 
educational director of Op. 
tfonS. 

RegtetrationisSSOfor.both 
sessiw, a materials packet, 

of Rogera and individnal consultation and 
luncheon during the first 

wuga aa< “Ok* sesskms. Rlegbtration is 
Bge Ou Top”, being accepted in tiw Gra- 
Curley (David duate Studin Office at Saint 
sbCappeltaol Xavier College. For a bro- 
KMght), who chore, call 779.3300, ext. 

Agents from the FBI. DQ (Diviskm of Criminal Investiga- 
tion. state of Dlinoia), the Chicago police auto theft detail 
and Willow 4Sp^gs police are attempting to determine a 
possible link odiTeen the slaying of Dimme Masters, a 
Moraine Valley Community College trustee, and the dump¬ 
ing of more thim 2S vehldM pulled from the Chicago Sani* 
tary and Ship Canal in Willow Springs. * 

A total of 28 vehicles have bm recovered from the canal 
so for, of which at least six had belonged to former Willow 
Springs police officers or their friends. AU of those vehicles 
had been reported stolen by their owners. 

Most <rf the recovered vehidesNshowed no evidence of 
Coeing stripped for parts, leading authorities to speculate on 
< the possibility of them having been dumped so that the 

owners could recover the insurance money. 
Mrs. Masters, whose body was in the 2Sth vehicle to be 

pulled from the canal, disappeared March 19 after a meet¬ 
ing of the MVee board of trustees. She had been shot twice 
in the head with a small caliber pistd. 

She had been planning to divorce her husband Alan 
Masters, an attorney. Masters has twice declined a lie test 
in the investigation of his wife’s disappearance. 

An agent has also been assigned to the invt.stigation by 
the National Auto Theft Bureau which represents ituurance 
company interests. 

Cook Area Agency 

Proposals On Aging 

(Bn.Blee), 

Points 

Medicare Charges , 
. current issue of the Medicare medical insurance payments are based on what 

^ law defines as reasonable barges. These diarges may 
be less than those actually billed by doctors —suppliers, 

support or Medical insurance then pays 80 percent of the appt^ 
charge, e^if it is less than the actual charge. 

The approved diarges for covered services and supplies 
are determined by the Medicare carrier under a procure 
outUfied in the law. The carrier reviews the actual diarges 
maA by doctors and suppliets in a given geographic area 

ine 5uDuroan cook county Area Agency on Aging is the ^ “ ~»A-r.nicago Motor Club mem- 
designated organization for planning and ftindlng senior *^2*'*™*? ‘I“***‘‘mnaire have expressed belief 
services in Cook County exdndve of Chicago. The IDinois W “ww taxes for better highways. 
Department on Agiim cuirentiy channels to the Area published In the current iimne of the 
Agency federal Older Amedcaas Act Title DD-B, TWe ID- J'™® * "*'®bership publication. Home and Away, showed, 
C, Title V funds, and State of Illinois General Revenue thatmore tiian two-thirds of the respondents ex- 
Funds. The Area Agency develops a multi-year Area Plan P*’^*J*®PP®*“b>n to use ofany motorist taxes to 
and awards grants and/or contracts for provision of services •u®*'™** “«• transportation, 
to responsible organizations serving the planning and ser- P? uent of the more tiian l.fOO respondents 
vice area (suburban Cook County). FUnds are awarded by four-cent federal excise tax on g.«v. 
issuing “Requests far Proposals”. This is a competitive ™ «”<*“<> be increased to provide more federal funds for 
process which is performed by the Area Agency’s Board of 
Directors and Advisory Council. FUnds are usually awarded question aimed at the severity of penalties for convic- 
prior to the commencement of a fiscal year, but at times, ^of drunken driving produced an overwhelming 81.8 to 
there are additional funds available during the fiscal year, 1®-* P» cent vote in fovor of mandaotry jail for 
necessitating that a Request for Proposal be distributed. All convicted of driving under the infiinwy-y 
awards are subject to FUderal and State requirements. M« tiian three-fifths of respondems n,^ 

The Rscal Year 1983 Request for Proposals is scheduled •b®®*® law requiring infonts and toddlers riding in 
to be issued Primary 1.1963. FUr more information contact be protected by child restraint systems, but by al- 
Betty Qrko at the Suburban CUok County Area Agency on tw to one they reacted enactment of a law 
Aging, 400 West Madison Street • Suite 200, Chicago, a “^**«**™»‘«*»*y that aduhs wear seat bdts. 
60606or tele|riione...(312)SS906l6. , •*“* «*P«**ed disapproval of a mandatorv 

tnyecfoM/mairtenance program to diecA auto exhauste 
•w-v • ^ for emission poSutants. 

Decnes Russo s 

Pay Boost Vote , 
Members of Congress have phtadered die U.S.Ifeasury foreign %an ate lw!H»r ^ ^*!!^!!! 

by aw^g themselves a very large and totally nndeaerved *Bt^80.7 per cent 
pay raise. In doing so, they have again shown their con- time they purchase a new car 7 American the next 
tempt for the American dectorate. Congressman Martin More than 30 per cent said tli«v 

ammMional salaries have, with tUs latest faMtease of 
mmeStt 89.01)^ up ahnoat 840,000 ai»»19M^ ^ 
taxptorers have been ao wefl protected feum the ravages of „ 
runaway inflation and the resnUant recnaaion. CoS^ H^mbmsiSnSvmSorSi 
ahotod not Im allowed to inanlate itsetf ftom thHS «one^l^(SniS^^ ^ 

SSSSSSsiEt: =~sS:=S3.-=,S5£.'= 

and, ba^ on this review. es^Hshes new approved char¬ 
ges that become effective about Juty 1. 

These approved charges are based on “customary” 
Md “prevailing’’ charges. “Customary’’ generally refers to 

M feuqnently made by each doctor and sup- 
pli« for each separate service or supply provided patients 
during ^ course of the previous caleiidar year; “prevail¬ 
ing refers to the amount of the charge for each covered 
service and anpfdy that is URh enough to cover the cus¬ 
tomary charges in three of every four bills submitted during 
theprevioua year for each service and supply. 

When a medical faunranoe claim is snbmhtod. tiie carrier 
”**?P*” tbe uctual charges listed on the claim with the 
costom^ ^ ptevaiUng charges for that particular service 
or charge approved by the carrier will be the 
^est of tile customary charge, the prevaiUiig diarge, or 

JOHNJ.GNAP, 
MD,F.AjLFP. 

Wishes To Announce 

Ilie Be-Opening Of His €^ce 

For Family Pk’acdce 

^ At 

W7 W. 87th Street Hickoiy Hills 

598-1040 



Childrens Gamp 

I^opens In Summer Fair Model Is The Field Museum 
Hic Children's Camp of theCommunhyCenterFoundation 

will be reopening this summer altera four year lapse in Ha 
operations. Located at 12700 Southwest Highway in Paloa 
Park, the summer camp has been closed since 1979, when 
heavy snow destroyed the roofs of two major camp buildings 

According to Lois Lauer, the camp’s new director, thb 
summer’s programs Will include environmental studies, 
creative arts, and outdoor adventure experiences.One of the 
new programs being planned in cooperation with the Gifted 
Program^ in local schools, is an oral history investigation 
such as the Foxfire project. Most of this summer’s programs 
will be for children age 9>13. with a few special programs for 
groups of other ages. Scimob throughout the Chicagoland 
area are also invited to investigate the camp’s Outdoor Ed¬ 
ucation program for field trips or camping experience. 

The CommoiMty Center Foundation’s Camp has provided 
meaningful service to community children for over 40 years. 
Evelyn Drewes, of Lockport. past Dbector of the Camp, 
remembers when she first came as a nature counselor in 
1941. Since that time the camp has experienced many de¬ 
velopments and many people. The tecmds reveal past pro¬ 
grams centering on Indian culture, the farm, camperaft 
skills, horsemanship, woodland ecology, and small group 
living. t 

The two buildings destroyed in 1979 were Ea^ Cabin 
and Bartlett Dining Hall. Eagle Cabin now has a new roof 
and new interior walls, complete with insulation for winter 
retreats.. 

Only the fireplace and weathered kitchen remain of Bart¬ 
lett Dining Hall. Plans are currently under considerathm for 
the rebuilding of the dining hall. Accordihg to Dale Boat- 
right of Oak Forest, member of the Community Ceftter 
Foundation’s Board of Trustees, and a leader in the camp 
rentwation program, the Center hopes to use telephone 
poles for the new building in order to match the other simil¬ 
arly constructed log cabins on the grounds. The Communi^ 
Center has a SO year history of constructing beautiful and 
sturdy buildings from salvaged materials. 

The dining hall project is a major 4iy^ertaking, and is 
greatly in need of contributions, voluntm help, materials, 
and good will. Volunteers willing to help wHh the camp are 
invited to the next Outdoor Education meeting on January 
12. 7:30 p.m. at theCommunity Center Foundation lodge. 

When completed, the new dining hall will be christen¬ 
ed “Sanders Hall’’, in honor of Paul T. Sanders, founder 
and Director Emeritus of the Foundation. 

Applications for both campers and counselors will be 
available February 1. Contact Director Lois Lauer or Assis¬ 
tant Director Dan Kirsanoff at 361-3650. 

Entrance MAY WE WISH ALL OF YOU HNE 
PEOPLE OF WORTH TOWHSHIP 
A HAPPY 0 HEALTHFUL 1983. 

TMANKS AGAIN FOR GfVfNG US THE 
OPPORTUNITY TO SERVE YOU. 

St. Laurence High School 
will conduct its entrance ex¬ 
amination for prospective 
eighth grade students on 
Saturday. January 8th, be¬ 
ginning at 8:30 a.m.. and 
concluding at approximately 
I2:.10p.m. '1 

Students should bring 
TWO #2 pencils and a testing 
fee of $10. either in cash or 
a. check made payable to 
Si. Laurence High Schoydl. No 

Herbert F. Elzinga 

Picnic Permits Gregory P. Munzel 
-WPWTH TOWNSHIP COLLECTDH- 

prior registration is needed, 
and additional testing in¬ 
formation can be obtained by 
calling the school at 4S8- 
6900. 

It may seem early and unseasonable but the Cook County 
Forest Preserve District Picnic PermH Ofltce, at the Daley 
Center in Room 406, opened at 5:00 a.m., on Monday. Jan¬ 
uary 3. 

George W. Dunne^ President of the Cook County Forest 
Preserve Commissioners suggested that “those seeking 
choice spots for specific days obtain their permits early. 
Over 10.000 permits were issued last year and it is antici¬ 
pated that even more will be seeking use of the forest pre¬ 
serves this year.” 

The forest preserves has 2,200 picnic areas, with 202 of 
them having shelters. It is the picnic sites with shelters that 
are most heavily sought after. Any of the sites may be set 
aside for a group of 25 people or more through a permit 
which requires a $5 deposit which is refundable after the 
picnic has been completed and the area Is left in a dean 
condition. 

Those seeking preferred sites on preferred dates would 
do w ell to visit the permit office at an early date to be as¬ 
sured the use of their desired area. For further information 
or picnic grove iocaiion caii 261 -8400 or 366-9420. 

Chides Alderman 
QIRLS’ SCHOOLS 
Mother McAuley (881 -6500) 
3737 W.MSL Chicago, IN N842 

Mount Assisi (257-7844) 
16M IMn ShstL LamoiiL m 60439 

BOYS’ SCHOOLS 
Brother Rice (779-3410) 
10001 South PidatU, Chicago HL 60642 

ToTheEdUor: 
I’m appalled by the antics of Alderman Fedrigon, who 

after niM months of approving all money payouts for tiie 
munidpal building suddenly says he wants ”ooat factors, 
waivers on labor, materials and So forth”. These Hems were 
and ate on file for public inspection with the building com- 
ihissioner, Len Paluch. If Altforman Fedrigon didn’t under¬ 
stand what was going on, why didn’t he a^ his own depart¬ 
ment head, Paluch? 

Only since December 1st has he shown any interest in the 
payout structure. But he is running for Mayor, so now H’s 
catch up time, time to create delays that te^ coat the Uui- 
peyers money, all in the disguise at public interest. He ad- 
mitB believer went to the bnUding conunissioner’s office 
to even feok at the very same waivers he is now demanding 
to see. 

The seven other aldermen understood the contract'and 
the payont system. YYhy didn’t he stay fo go over aU of these 
thhigs after the December 22nd council meeting after 
making his accusations? The other aldermen did, but he 
was one of the first to leave. YYhere was all that dvlc con¬ 
cern? This and Ms detoying of the deep well pump purchase 
alone cost the taxpayers over $150,000. hi water revenue 
loM due to his erratic decision pattern. Are the taxpayers 
about to suffer again from incompetent people in public 
office? 

Alderman Earl Lane 
' 2nd Ward HidtotyHUIs 

Marist (881-6360) 
4200 Wasi IIS SbML Chicago, HL 60655 

Queen of Peace (586-7300) 
7650 South Undar, Burbank, IN 60459 

Maria (925-8686) 
6727 S. CaWomia, Chicago, HL 60629 

Mother of Sorrowa (385-7518) 
13611 AWaatarmlhia Maud, HL 60406 

1. Thia teat ia for all eighth gradora inlereated In enrolling in a Catholic high 
achool. 

2. You muat take the exam at the achool you uriah to attend in September, 
1983. 

3. For detaila, call the apacHic achool you uriah to attend. 

St Laurence (458-6900) 
5556 W. 77 SL Burbank, HL 60450 



US he^pyou be 
a bett^moim manage 

Win a Texas Instruments 99/4A 
computer with TV adapter, wired 
remote controllers, dual cassette 
cable and four programs: Home 
Financial Decisions. Household 
Budget Management. T1 Invaders, 
and Munchman. Computer adapts 
to any TV set. TV shown is 
not included. 

Retafl Value $650 

OOMVUTERMnH 
MOUPKOCItAMS 

^ irWMGAM^10(9 

CoiM fa awUee the new Texas Instounients Ho 
WIT lobbiiy. You cwild win (mein our Better Mw 
Sweepstakes. No dqxMnt required. • 

grBnsthatwfllmi 
mana^.Byoffenngyouachancetowin your convenient fo 
yOTojmmowyinaiuigercoin^ 
Or helping you select the savings and 
investnaent program that best msets your 
partiailar o^ectives with insured safety ^ 
and Ugh rrturns on your savings. oroUer 
^ as r^guUtoiyiestrictknsaioli^ (Oureni£S^ 
the coining months, look to us fornew pro- arenoteiigihle.)/' 



Hers, his, and child’s models. 
Choose from 18 beautifully-designed Quintel watches 
in drdss, sports and youth styles. Some in matching 
women’s and men’s models. All with accurate quartz 
movements that never need winding. Tliey’re perfect 
gifts fen* family, friends, and even for youraelf. And 
the best part is that you can receive a watch with 
a deposit of only $500. Dq>osit requirements vary for 
diffoent watch modds, but most are free with specified 
dq)osits or renewals. 

ORFREECASHGFTS 
We|dso have the free gift anyone can use: Cash. 
The more you save, the larger your cash gift. 

Choose either a watch or cash. Minimum required dqxdtfra' 
watches is $500. Minimum required d^wsit for cash gifts is 
$2,500. Free gift offers eqiply to all accounts eao^t 7-31 Day, 
Money Market Account and Checking Accounts. Limit: One 
gift per account... two gifts pw househdd. 

9950 S. Kedzie Avenue, Evergreen Park 
10200 S. Kedzie Avenue, Evergreen Park 
18130 S. Pulaski Road, Country Club Hills 

EVERGREEN 
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^^Ann Bennett 

422-0486 \ 4; 

OAKUWn Area Transfers 
4305S:FaMu.OikLmra 
Kehh nopct to liNiald C. Shailey 

9626 S. Spriaffidd. EvcrgneeB Pwk 
DuM E. McDefmM to Brian K. Flaherty 

974SS. Merton, Oak Lawn 
Bobert T. Byan to Barbara E. Keel 

9609 S. Maaaaaoit, Oak Lnra 
Bobert J. McVeigh to Peter Chamu 

9700 S. Mertimac, Oak Lmm 
Albert DeYonag to OeoffeC. WBaei 

9300 S. 69th a., Oak Uwn 
Nick Kavoutaa to Joaef Fabia 

12220 Oieyeane, Piloa Heighte 
Barbara McCarthy to Edgar Graham 

11618 S. Kenneth, Ahip 
C.I.T. Finandal Services, lac. toThiirnion Ajar 

7000 W. O'CoaneU, Unit 304. Chicago Bldge 
WflUam DeCicco to Thomas J. DeCicco 

Firet National 
TeUs Promotiong 

Worlds Lsrgost Bfcycle^ 

Mmufacturers 

ROSS BICYCLES 
Mark Of Quality 

Aeesssoriss A Ssrvles 
For AN Mskss 

Houston. I have many toad memories of Kto. 
She taught piano to many of our resMeats; fdayadOw 
and ocgaa for the children’s aad adult dmirs at Bw First 
Omgregational church (now Pilgrim Fd^; pl^ed the 
caOiope during the Bouad-np parades; aad I remembar the 
skits, playlets and pageants she directod daring Soadsy 
School and most of an what a nice, nioe lad|y she was. 1 have 
missed the chats we had when she was stiB Hviag here rriien 
I would caU to see how she was doing. I have missed her and 
I know many odiets do too. Oar qropaBiy to her foorily. 
Margaret Beatty. Bosemaiy Krtager aad son Sam; her faor 
graaddao^itets and two root graadaoas. A memorial ser¬ 
vice win be held at 3 p.ns. on Friday. Janoary 14th at Pil¬ 
grim Faith diordi. at9411 S. Slat Ave. 

eeo 

Oar sympatity also to the McNaughton dan oa the death 
of their onde. John Stark, who died December 24th. Mr. 
Stork had been a resideat of the northslde of Chicago unto 
he retired to Oak Lawn live years ago. 

eee 

Sorty to report that Marikay Dmaa was not sdected as the 
winner of those pardc^atiag in the annoal Voice of Demo¬ 
cracy SctiptwrWag cootest ^onaoced by the Johnaon- 
Phelpe V.F.W. ooilliaty, is a seaiar at Oak Lawn HS. was 
pseseated with a 8S0U.S. Savings bond by presideat Shirley 
Cernhik AhdafoaU. at the distifct jodgi^ held Joanaiy 2nd. 
3rd Dtatrict winner was Bqr Leaniewskl of Beavls, spoo- 
aoted by MdhmaiHimi past 5416. 

eee 

Kat^ BoBBt danghter of 3oe aad Beveriey. hod three 

staff in December 1974 as a Tdkr. In 1976, she was named 
Senior Tefler and in 1978, Teller Supervisor. Mrs. Balter 
brings to her new positioii aoHd knowledge of the manage¬ 
ment and operation of the Tetter Departonent. KARAT GOLD 

JEWELRff 
FORAIOVETHAT 

GBOI/S STRONGER 
YEAR AFTER YEAR. 

The Friends of the Oak Lawn library are planniiig a trip 
to theGoodmon Theatre to see Shake^eare’s play “A Com¬ 
edy Of Etrara" which develops so wett the compHcathms 
that can arise when two sets of turias who do imt know of 
cadi others' esistenoe are broaght together. Regfotetiaa 
for this Special event is Wedneadiqr, Janoary 12 from 7KI0 
to 9:0^m. and Thursday, January 13, from 9dM> to 12d)0 
p.m.’fne play date ia Itesday, Fctenary IS. aad the coat 
is SI4 far die measbers of the Friends of the Library aad $16. 
for non members. Round-trip transportation k inchided, of 
course. 

The membership of the “Friends" now totab SS7. The 
board of thkgroop meets on Monday. January 17. at 7J0 
p.m. to which metobers are coridatty invited to attend. 

Loyola Graduatioii 
More than 900 Loyola Uni- wyiiam Lawrence O’Dee 

versin- of Chicago stndents wiU receive hk bachefar of 
Witt grwhwte ihiriag arid- arts (B.A.) degree in ppRdcal 
year cnasmraeement aer- science. ^ 
ekes at 3 p.m.. Saturday. _ raw 1 > 

mce (B.S.I 

Read ALL POINTS swPio*6 

-j) 

I 



CHKAGOLAND FEDERAL 
JOMS 

THE GREAT AMERKAN 
wnr. 

-••••S. *5 

December 2Q^ 1982, 
i^iK^^>land Federal vras " 
acquired by GreotAmerican 
federal, a 48. year old Chicago 
area scsvings and kxsn with 
assetsover $900 million. 

Over the next several months 
some exciting changes will be 
taking pkxe but none will 
interru^ service. Only make it 
better and more oclensive. 

When the operational 
changes hcsve been.rrKxle, 
ycxi'll have the oxivenience of 
25 GreotAmerican offices. 

JlnnouiicinG 
IhalMimii 

Now we can offer 
Oiicagoland FecJerol cus¬ 
tomers more services and the 
benefits that being part Of a 
brger financial netwcxk can 
bring. Our new Money Market 
Inv^tment Account gives you a 

unic|ue combination of high 
nioriey market interest rates, 
excess to your cash and the 
security of FSLIC insurance to 
$100,000. No money market 
fund offers that combincjtion 
and at Chicagobnd Federal 
you'll find some cxiditional 
GreortAmerican Federal Services 
that make this (xcount even 
more appealing. 

I* MTROOUCTOIIYMTBKSTIUIIS I 

t Three automatic tronsfers 
a month.. 

> Three checks a mcinth for 
any amount. 

I With a NOW Ch^ing 
with interest account, trans¬ 
fer money to and from 9our 
Insured Money Market 
Investment Account by ' 
writing a check. 

VUl 

ANNUAiWn ANNUALVKIO BWlfjP 

Gmmtnd no ha Aon aboi« fee* IroiN 1-583 Afoug^ I-IMS 

You're going to like the new 
9 Interest is compounded daily Oikagpbnd/GreatAmerican 

and guaranteed for a full combination and our new 
7 do^. Insured Money Market Invest- 

• No management or rnent Account. You'll find its high 
investment fees. interest, easy access and conve- 

• No eoriy wHhdiovwl nience to bert So slop 
in at a Oiicagoland Federal 

^..1- lx j j _ today and find out about more 
• U^mited (teposils ond of our GreolAmerican Wavs to 

wrthdrawob. , serve you better, 
lelephone transfers 
avaibble. 

OKAOO-*24SS.<IWwA»n.6063A/47»7S73vAaOIS.«IArtwAw i0«3l>/47»7SMt3434¥t 
NDrtbA»*.«0M7/4ML3m*IMSnAMB-MM5OgMMill«00W/2«Mim«l>AMN- 
•301S. Cdw Am. M»S*/«S»O600 • Oak IMB-lOUO S. Ohm Am «04S3l/f57.«222 

A division of 
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VAH tl Ph |i Class Completes CPR Training ^urse 
A new- loll free Idephone to the Veteranc Administratioa 

Inspector General's Office became available November 22. 
Supplementing existing “Hotline" commercial and federal 
service, the new number is further encouragement lo the 
licneral public, as well as veterans and VA employees, to 
report ways to save money and reduce waste and fraud in 
VA programs and operations. 

Il should not be used to inquira about individual eligibility 
for benefits or for other business dealings with VA which 
can be handled with the servicing VA office or hospitair 

The new number. 800-368-5899. serves the continental 
United Stales (except the Washington. DC.area), and Puer- 
nvRico and the Virgitj Islands. Callers from the Washington 
1^ area and callers using FTS service may contact the Hot- 

' line on 389-5394. All lines operate 24 hours each day. Dur¬ 
ing nights, weekends and hdidays. recording equipment is 
available for callers to leave messages. ' 

During FY 1982. 301 individuals called the I.G.'s Hotline 
to report 405 allegationa of fraud, waste, abuse and mis¬ 
management in the VA. Of the 242 cases dosed. 47 of 314 
allegations received were substantiated by audits, investi¬ 
gations. or program official revie^. Substantiated cases 
have disclosed employee misconduct, program fraud or 
abuse, and mismanagement or wasteftil practices. 

Partlciptints involved in the thiid phase of St. Franda 
hospital's three-phase cardiac eomUtiaaing and adult fit¬ 
ness pragram and their funUy memben receiUly completed 
seven hours of instruction in basic CPB. Claaaes consided of 
heart diaease and risk Cactor identifiration and suggestions 
on how to handle emergency attaatians, os weD os what to 
do until professional emergency rescuers arrive. 

The CIV training also inciuded individnal caidiopulmon- 
ory resuadtation training, infarmatian on the early warning 
si^ of a heart attack or stroke, ooronaiy diaease risk fee- 
tors. and the importance of determining pofamedic avail¬ 
ability prior to the need for assistance. Mote than 30 Phase 
10 participants and femily members ore certified. 

. The dam was taught 1^ Greg Zeimetx. Technical Director 
ot the Blue Island hospital’s three-phase cardiac condition¬ 
ing program'. He was assisted by Jessica Petrovich and 
Dyan G^, Exercise Physiologists. 

Commenting on his dedsiM to offer CPS instruction to 
Phase ID partidpants and femily members, Zeimetx said. 
“This particular population is at greater risk than most, and 
sometfane down the road their families could help if present 
during a crisis and properly trained in life-saving techni¬ 
ques. Although no guarantee is offered to femfly members 
who learn CIV, they are usually relieved to know that they 
could help until the arrival Ot paramedics. Relieving a 

SERVICE DIRECTORY 
Nearby And Neighborly 

Service Specialists You Can Trust 

CABINET WORK 

WeodovFocmlca 
or Save and Recevar your 
old Cahfeeta with Banutlful 
Formlea. 

Fkee Fstfemtos 

CHCh^ 

at 389-3599 

CONCRETE WORK CONCRETE WORK 

Country Concrete kie. 
COMPLETE CONCRETE WORK 

Slab Too Si NoWalTooTaH” 

912-429-3183 ar 312'479-9107 

REFRIGERAnON 
Lm coNomoNttG he 

AIR 
HEATUG 

SorvieeCoutor • 
“Complete Auto Service” 

8 AM to 6 PM Daily 
8 AM to 2 PM Saturday 

•Air Conditioning 
•Wheel Alignments 
•Brakes A Tires 
•Complete T ime-Ups 
•Towing 

3425 W. 111th Street 
Mt. Greenwood Tin 80111 

HOME 
IMPROVEMENTS 

PLUMBING HEATING 
AIR CONDITIONING 

rri 

mg/waunn^onu tumnng, am 
1^ Under the direction Ol An 

•L-i Y C partidpants are periodical!; 
* semiou, coating M per ses 

1 patient. Family members ma] 

General 
, basis, can provide protectioi 

^/| gf have an important psycholog 
-LrAV/V/ LU improving Equality of their 

"«• uiisrrEsrtsj 
diseases which are genetic- 
.11, i.h.Hw 

the Chicago Chapter of RP 

*n chicag^ Military Police Grad 
An interivew with Drs. _ , , 

Richard and Jeanne Adis Pv»-Jerrold R. lehmacher 
will be broadcast on Jaii- *®" '**''*^ Army Maj. 
uarv 9. at 8 p.m. on WJEZ '*®*’*'' •*' P^t^cia A. 
(I04FM) and on the same Lehmacher of 6260 W. 8Sth 
dav at 9 a.m. on WJJD (116 has completed 
AM). military police training at 

family member's anxiety over a potentaflly life-fitteataring 
crisis has a definite posMve psydioiogical effect on the pa- 
tirat." 

“Pcst-surgeiy patients trained in CPR usually estribR 
increased feeiinp of wdl-being and self^wotth. knowing 
that they can be of assistance to a heart attack vktfan. Pa¬ 
tients in the program with heart disease histocy appreciate 
learning about warnhig signs, and paramedic avaBabOity. 
and so do patiento with heart rU fectors.” he continned. 

TheAmerkanHeartAsaodationestimateathatoverbSO,- 
000 individuals die from heart attacks each year, and if CPR 
was available and begun promptly' with access to advanced 
life support, many of these lives could be sawed. 

Phase Ol of the hospital's cardiac conditioning program is 
a hospital-run ouDwtient cardiovascular training ptogram 
held in the evening at Nathan Haie Middle Sch^, Croat- 
wood. h is the only hospital-tun program of its Und pre¬ 
sently serving the south side of Chicago and the south and 
southwest snbntbs. 

A team of cardiologists, highly trained exercise physio- 
logtets, and coronaty care nurseqiecialists run the Phase ID 
program. Individu^ who have, had a history of cardio¬ 
vascular illness, surgery, or who are considered to have high 
risk factors, are candidates for St. Ptancis hospital’s Phase 
ID. Included in the program ore warm-up exerdaes, Jogg- 
ing/walkinf and tunning, and non-competitive volleyball. 

Under the direction Ol Andy Moon, head of Phase ID, 
participants are periodically monitored at the evening 
sessiou, costing M per session or SIO per wed for tiie 
patient. Famiiy members may join patients in the program’s 
activities for S8 per week. 

'"The right kM of exercise, whefk performed on a regular 
basis, can provide protection from heut disease, and can 
have an important psychologkai effect on potirats, greatiy 
improving the quality of their lives,’’ enqihasized Moore. 

A recent tep^ published in file Jour^ of the American 
Medical Associatim. indicated that deaths from coronary 
heart disease in this country dropped 25% in the past ten 
years. Supporting tUs statement is a coinciding revival of 
interest in imtri^ and an increased participMian in fH- 
ness programs in the United States during the post decade. 

Pbr Ihrther information regarding Phase ID or the entire 
$t. Priuicis hospital three-phase cardiac conditioning pro¬ 
gram, call S97-200(), extension S301. 

Pvt. Jerrold R. Lehmacher 
son of retired Army Maj. 
Rober J. and ^tricia A. 
Lehmacher of 6260 W. 8Sth 

Shoot MstaL 

the U.S. Army Military 
Police School, Fort Me 
Clellan. Ala. 

Students were trained in 
civil and military law. traf¬ 
fic control, map reading 

SssvisoRlHinRBifeu 
Sofvkag Aran hr U yn. 

339-9222 
HOME 

IMPROVEMENTS 

Soph Special MMW BW 

778-6090 

AUTO REBUHDERS 

CJIl 
ROOFING 

Aliypse 

For Fkee bthnaioa 

597-4325 

HOME 
IMPROVEMENTS 

•Modern Equipped Body 
Shop in Midwest 

•We Match Your Paint 
•Our Work Guaranteed 

As Long As You Own 
Your Car 

M»S.Kodrie 

BASEMENT 
WATERPROOFING 

£ 

Wt DoThtJob agM " 

REMODELING 

Ki 

371-2105 

wATunmoonNU ca 
• AN Wwk Quarantsad 
• No Panaling Removal 

• Bentonne Application 

» 24 Hour Phone Service 

• Quality workmanship 
at Reasonable Rales 

CUCIpips 

PAINTING & 
DECORATING 



Stories For Kids 
Master story teltefB. Melody RoM aad Evaa Make, 

are briagiitg their stories aad staff to the Oak Lawa NhHc 
Library at 10:30 a.ai. Saturday. Jaanary 29. The prograai. 
which is spoasotod by the CWIdrea’s PepaitaiaBt. is opoa 
to children of all am. Hoivever. special eaiphasis is given 
to the younger audieiioe. 

Robb and Blake teil stories ia an iaaovative^and artistic 
manner. They use some of the classics aad tome til their 
own original tales, if story teiliag was beoomiog a lesr'art. 
they have revived it. 

cim 

Set HMO Disduggion 
*2th at 10 a.m. a repreaentativo 

^HeaHh Maintenance Orgaaiutioowin be at the Ouk Lawn 
Senior CMter to explain the concept of an HMO. 

HIW’s provide a comprehensive health care plan to its 
members at a prenegotiated fee. 

If you have been considering the possibility of jnintiig 
an HMO. you may come to the center to hear the deUlls on 
this type of health care. , 

Hie Senior Center is located at 5330 West 9Sth Street. 

RoeeSocM^ 
The Southern Chicagoland 

Rose Society wiH hold Its 
first meetingof the New Year 
on Tuesday January 18. 
at the Talman Home Savings 
and Loan on 4Sth Straet and 
Cicero Ave.. at 7:30 p.m. 
Presiding will bn, the a^y 
elected offioers. \The pro¬ 
gram for the eveamg wiU be 
slides from the AARS Rose 

Puzz^dover 
which account to open? 
Chesterfield Federal Savings 

can put the pieces together for ycNia 
We at Chesterfield Federal Savings and Loan Association understand that every investor has 
different financial needs. Over ^e past 50 years we have worked to accommodate our 
customers needs by offering a variety of finaridal services and savings accounts designed to 
help them manage toeir money wisely. In keefring pace with our investors needs, we're now 
ofidring two very important accounts. One is Chesterfield’s Money Market Account Theother 
is Che^erfidd’s new Super NOW Account To make your decision easier, we’ve made a list 
of several advantages of each account 

^ Chesterfield’s 
Money Market Account 

1. UmitSchedtspermemth 
2. Money market rate of interest 
3. F.S.LLC. insured 
4. No penal^ for withdrawal 
5. Free personalized checks 
6. $2.500minimum deposit 

Chesterfield’s 
Super NOW Account 

1. Unlimited checking 
2. Better than passbook interest 
3.. F.SLLC. insured 
4. Nopenal^ for withdrawal 
& Free* personafaad checks 
6l $2,500minimum deposit 

Which Account is RUht for You? 
Come to your neighborhood Chesterfield Federal Savings and Loan Assodatton today and 
talk with one of our expcadenced and knowledgeable investment counselors. They wdl explain 
in detail the advantages of Chesterfield’s Money Market Account and Chesterfield’s Super 
NOW Account. You can be confident they will h^ you make the best investment choice. 

^SAvinGS Mtb LOAn nssociATion 

4 



Racing Hotline For 

All Track Fans 
Plume Pn^rams Illinois. Inc. cuncntly providing the 

Sports Phone program in the Chica^and area, will launch 
u "Raring Hotline" service starting^nuary Jrd. 

For the first time, horse racing fans will have their own 
number to call for harness and thoroughbred results, 
scratches and other features from ail Chicago area tracks. 

Beginning with Hawthorne's winter harness meeting, 
race fans cait call 976-2121. 24 hours a day. 7 days a week. 
Call rates to downtown Chicago will apply. 

Phone Programs I llinois director Walter Burch explain¬ 
ed that the"Racing Hotline" will be similar to the suoeess- 
liil Sports Phone program. "Racing fans will now be able 
lo get results updated every half hour without encountering 
u busy signal." Burch said. 

Another special feature of the service will be stretch calls 
Ironi daily double and final trifecta races beginning with 
Phil Georgeff's calls from Hawthorne Race Course January 
.ird. SaysGeorgeffof the new hotline. "We look at this new 
sere ice as a major, progressive step in keeping the Chicago- 
urca fans totally informed on the racing scene." 

Sportsman's Park publicity director Mike Paradise, whose 
thoroughbred meeting begins February 2Sth, is also look¬ 
ing forward to the new hotline. 

"This service will be popular, not only because it will 
keep the racing fan updated with results, but daily scratch 
reports as well," Paradise said. 

The Chicagoland tracks that will be covered by the hotline 
Hawthorne. Sportsman's. Maywood, Arlington, and Bal¬ 
moral. 

For more informaiton contact Walter Burch or Fred Hue- 
bner at 944-5745. ■ ■ammmimmmm 

Ml’d like to tip you anglers off on a fsntaste bass flthiag 
institute held in vorioas ports of the country under the aus¬ 
pices at the Indiana State University. It’s an educational 
prpgrsm devoted strictly to inqnovliig your Sshlng. They 
make it very clear that tl^ is not a fishhig clinic or seminar; 
but rather a school for fishermen taught by professional 
instructors. 

This bass fishing iiistitute brings you the latest tedini- 
jail ques and informatkio/in the art rf fohing. What wiD be 

wW Dflll taught is the effect of balanced tackle. To me fiiere has 
, # never been enough information on fiiis. I’ve seen anglers 

use a Vi ounce Jig on ultra light tackle. It’s a wonder that 
B won Iho dbMat'o hi- their line held up. 

^ if** ?***LfTl They’ll also telk on bossJbehavior. Now yoo’lf know why 
•ha regular Daeonikor Scfcaol they won’t hit and other times they are jumping In the boat. 
. They’llalsotellyoutheriglitluietouse, coIm, size, tjm, 

leh, bath abth gnfiata, ae- and hw to properiy present it to the fish. Let’s frice it, mh 
m that waa eaaehad by Mr. can be finicky eaters. At times, fiiey’re Ijke scune humans; 

you’ve got to spoon feed them, (the spoon was not meant as 
Bsaudrian, Trevor Obhteb, spun) v 

JS*?* ************ How about your casting technique? I know mine needs 
h*f** Mates^_Mlto Jayee, improving. You can learn the right ways; but over a period 
[••J*** ^•BBT of years, It’se asy to slip into shqipy habits. And If done 
~?**~~y*~: _ , wrong brngenon^, it takes forever to break them. 

> Ewi Waartiirg, I'm you’ve read ud heard much about structure 
SMg tbe^tmihy to Katon fishing. The pros will show you how, when, and where con- 
ijnaneoacn. cerning structure fishing. With this subject alone, you will 
llll||||||||||||H||^^ catch mote and bigger fish. 

Then they’ll talk about water darity, which normally 
takes years to understand. The same with ^ttem fishing 
that they’ll teach you; without this, you might as well throw 

' - in an empty hook or troll on shore for all the decent fish 
" ' you’Ucat^. 9 

^ - ^ The use of electronic depth finets and graphs ate one of 
^ **•* things in fishing that mess me up. I’ve had a depth 

finder for several years now and I stUl can’t 'wotk it pro- 
periy. I’m from the old school, who threw in a line arith a 
wei^t on the end and measured the depths. Of course, I’ve 
bent a few props and sn^tped a lot of pins. So something 
liket^mi^ just benefit me. 

Thm you'll learn fiw seasonal patterns of fish and fish- 
h>8* As you know, fish and fishing can change from day to 
day. Definitely fiie seasonal diange will alter your fishing 
techniques. 

Anodier very interesting subject will be fishing cover. 
4 which could dovetaU failo the effects of tembemture, light. 

ph. and ozygen. TUs. tai itself. oonM he about for 
da3rs. 

4 Ycm might wander why an angler a few feet from you is 
^ catdiingfish and 3roa aren’t. Maybe he’s got his line in an 

„ . area whoe the ozygen level is conducive for fish and yon 
■teayu^nontyclaus. ndght be in a spot sdiete there is absolutely no ozygen and 
nan ■ the fish can't survive fiiete. TUs is also true why on one day. 
l||f||lYO|’ you can catch fish one after another and the nest dqrfiiete is 
■■ iilkWi nothii^. The ozygen level could have completdy chaiiged 

orer night. But let the pros teadi you these tUngs.- 
IMRAHVOHBO t The last important thing yon'O be-taught is proper equip- 
i IWlmlHIliw ment sdection. TUs is an eztiemely vital sitnatkm. There 

** isn't anything worse than an angler with three tackle bases 
The Alsip Park District and five poles who doesn’t know which one to use. 

U currently holding regis- Now who wiO benefit the most from this institute? All 
iration far all Winter Pro- anglers. There will be special instmetioas fru men. women, 
grams at the Apollo Recrea- andUds. 
liuon Center. 12521 South Your wffll last two dqrs • sizteea bouts of in- 
Kostner Avenue. Registra- stmetion wUch will oousist of demonstration and 
lion for residents wfll be ac- pmetioe. You wffl abo receive a study see films, 
cepted from January 3 thru fisUng manufKtnrersezUbits and new prodnete far 1963. 
15. Non-residents may regis- The buss fishmg institnte tries to put across that the auc- 
ler from January 10-lS. cessful angler need not be a pro. but knowing the methods 
Registration will be accept- and tc^rdques used by the pros is essential to success, 
ed during office hours only. TUs kairarledge they impart to you is a working know- 
Office hours are listed on ledge that hvfl help you locate and catch fish, rtyardless of 
page 2 of the brochure, the apedes - the kind rf infaviii«ti«m ynw ran to work on 
Brochures should have been thewaterfartherestofyaarHie. 
deKvered to Alsip residents Now how madi and where is the utopia befag hdd. The 
prior to January 3rd. Resi- cost is S60 V husband and wife go with two kids free, tf 
dents who did not receive there is only one adult the cost is $40 and one Ud free. Each 
a brochure, and any non- additiaaalchiUis$20. 
residents interested in re- The institnte wiB be held in five difletent areas. However, 
cehring one. may pick them theoae nearest ns is in Terre Haate. indiaaa. So write the 
up at the ApaBo Recreatioa Bass HsUng Institnte's Academic Vrutcft at — 
Center, or caR 389-1003 Stale University - Terre Hante.»"«««— 47809 or cal 1-B12- 

UORAE 

NAVRATILOVA 
JAEGER 
AUSTIN 

MANDLIKOVA 
PLUS MORE/v. 

y 32 Top 
Women Pros 

Amphitheatre 
Feb. 14-20 

^ TICKETS 
7874N06 

or TK^ETRON 



Bremen Braves 
Win Big Dipper Take South Shore 

To Dunes Ski Area The cfaampioiiship gune in the Big Dipper tounuunent at 
Richtoa Paifc featnred Brenen agaiiM the ooly team to de¬ 
feat them so far this season, Rich Central. 

The Olympians eaiUer In the season had tniinf^ the 

Braves who had woo their first ah games, b that contest the 
Braves had led by 17 points with just five minutes remaining 
when the Olympians roared back with 18 unanswered points 
to edge the Braves (»2-61. 

Coach Randy Hetfcl and his team were dedicated to the 
fact that this4Kpuld not recur in the Big Dipper. It didn’t. ^ 

Bremen outscbred Rich Central 23-12 in the first quarter 
and took a 39-30 lead into the lockerroom at halftime. The 
Braves extended the margin to 57-42 at the end of three. As 
in the earlier contest the Olympians stormed back and out- 
scored the Braves 24-18 in the final stanza but the rally 
fell far short and the Braves prevailed by a 75-66 count. 

Maurice Pullumled thel^raves with 23 points and Shawn 
Watts chipped in with l8. 

Early in the third quarter the Olympians cut the Braves 
lead to 41-36 but the Braves pulled away and the Olympians 
were never able to dose the g^). 

Herkl feels the mid-season addition of Watts has been a 
big factor in the Braves’ success. “He helps get the entire 
team keyed up for thegame,” Herkl conunented,“and he’s 
a real leader out on the floor.’’ 

Tourney MVP honmu went to Pullum while Herkl was 
awarded the Outstanding Coadi award. 

The rubber match between the Braves and the Olympians 
will be January 28 at Bremen. It will be a sell-out. 

Chicago area skiers now have a unique opportunity to lake 
the South Shore Lines brand new commuter rail cars to 
some of the finest cross-country and downhUI sU areas in 
the midwest. Starting January 1. 1983, the South Shore is 
offering a special $6.50 roiind-trip excursion ticket between 
Chicago ai^ the Indiana Dunes where cross country ski 
trails and rentals are available at three different locations 
accessible from the South Shore. 

This fare, which is 25% less than a regular round-trip 
ticket, is available on weekends only, and must be purchas¬ 
ed at the South Shore’s Randolph Street ticket oflira which 
is located at the corner of Randolph St. and Michigan Ave. 
in downtown Chicago. This ticket office is open between 
9:00 a.m. and 5:30 p.m. every day induding Saturday and 
Sunday. Cross-country skiers can either take their own skis 
on the train, or rent them at three different locations in the 
dunes: The Tremont stop is located one block from an en¬ 
trance to the Indiana Dunes State Park where ski rentals and 
several miles of beautiful trails are available, the Kemil 
Road stop which is located across the street from ski trails 
inside the Indiana Dunes National Lakeshore. and the Be¬ 
verly Shores station where a ski rental store and trails are 
located directly next to the train stop. 

The $6.50 round-trip weekend excursion fare is valid be¬ 
tween Chicago and all three of these stops. 

For those carrying their own skis, the Tremont and Kemil 
Road stops are recommended. For those who want to rent 
their own skis, the Beverly Shores stop is recommended. 
Dunes Lakeshore Recreation Inc. rents skis at this location 
at a rate of $6.00 for 3 hours or $8.00 for 5 hours. Ski re¬ 
servations can be made by calling (219) 872-2923 at least 
24 hours in advanra. The South Shore ski train will depart 
from the Randolph Street station at 9:58 a.m. both Saturday 
and Sunday.Trains return from IndiaiM to Chicago at 2:30 
p.m. and 4:30 p.m. The train trip takes approximately 85 
minutes. Skiers art advised to bring warm clothing as well 
as something to eat and drink. 

Downhill skiers will also have an opportunity to take the 
South S hore to the Rtqral Valley Ski Lodge in Buchanan, 
Michigan. Weekend ski packa^ priced at $65.00 are 
scheduled for January 8-9, January 22-23, and February 12- 
13. These packages include two days and one night of ski¬ 
ing. overnight accommodations at the Holiday Inn, lift tick¬ 
ets. and shuttle bus service between the South Shore’s 
South Berul station and the ski lodge. 

The round trip train fare of $12.80 is not included in the 
package. The train to Royal Valley leaves the Randolph 
Street station at 7:58 a.m. Saturday mornings atul departs 
South Bend at 6:35 p.m. arriving in downtown Chicago at 
8:40 p.m. Sunday night. Reservatioiu for these weekend 
ski packages canbemade by calling the Royal Valley Ski 
Resort at (6161695-3847. For more inforttutim about cross¬ 
country or downhill skiing via the South Shore, call the Mar¬ 
keting Office of the Northern Indiana Commuter Transpor¬ 
tation District (312) 731-2646. 

Tom O’Malley’s Reiavis Rams still haven’t found the 
formula for a de^ to win. The result of tiM Ram’s lack of a 
motivating spark was a 55-52 loas to Curie in die Luther 
South HoHtlay Round Robin. 

Curie took the tide by defeating Reavis, Evergreen Park 
and host team, Luther South. It was die first tournament 
victory in Condor history. 

Reavis was led by Wayne PavUk whoae 19 pointo led all 
scoters. John CkarnecU added 14 fioUoured doMly by Mike 
Bernitt who canned 13. 

Four Condon scored in double figures led by forward 
John Callewaert with 17. 

The consolation game went to Luther South. In a high 
scoring contest they ondasted die Evergreen Park Mustangs 
81-76. 

The elementary school district 111 Board of Education, 
acting on the recommendation of schools superintendent, 
James W. Bokenkamp, voted unanimously to appoint Mr. 
WDliam Sudey as dirwtor of the 1983^ summer Chapter 1 
Reading and l^thematics Program. 

The Chapter 1 program has been in effect in District 111 
since the late 1960’s, under the name of Tide 1. Last years’ 
program was the first under the new name, however, the 
program is basically the same, a highly concentra^ re- 
me^W reading and math program held for sis wedu dur¬ 
ing the summer. 

Director Sudey is no stranger to Chapter 1 or Tide 1 
having been the programs dirretor for last two sum¬ 
mers, a position he has hdd most successfully. 

Sudey, an upper grade teadier at Burbank School. 83cd 
A Linder Avenue, commented, “1 am again kmUng forward 
to the challenge of planning and administering tUs sum¬ 
mers’ program.’’ 

The Charter 1 program is entirely ftinded by the Federal 
Government enabling the sdmol dimrict to provide a quality 
summer program St no cost to its residents. 

FreeDucats ~ 
The Bridgeview Park Dis¬ 

trict is ofler^ free tickets to 
Univmity of lOinais games, 
Monday, January 10, against 
Wiscor^n-Green Bay 
basketball team at 7:30 pm. 
On Fkidqr January 14 1)1 
hockey team wfll ^y Ohio 

Via Olvia sung Trip 
• Begin work on a college degree 
• Train for a new or better Job 
• Explore a apecialjnter^t 

LEGAL NOIKE Rain or snow, the X-C ski season has begun at the Com- 
_ munity Center Foundation in Pdos Phrk. Due to the exoep- 

WFICEOFTHE lional popularity of their first SUCItntc. the Foundation has 
COONTT CLERK scheduled a second Ski Clinic on Friday eveniag. January 

COOK CODIfTT, ILLINOIS 7. 7-9 p.m.. in the Great Hall of the Main Lodge. An infor- 
CMCAOO. 60602 mative evening of demonstrations, finis, and displays of 

118 N. CLARK STREET equipment from several local ski shops promises to be even 
- CONCOURSE LEVEL-— more^sriting than the first CBnic. T his Ski Clinic is a most 

for newcomers to the crass<anntiy drci^. and a fun way 
Notice la hetdby given, to start the season for the experienced skier. The cost of the 

imrnaat to “An Act in rcia- Clinic is S2.00 per person. 
tHutotheHseofanAanamed WMi hopes for snow, the Foundation is planning Crass 
Naam in the oondnet or Country Ski Workshops for Wednesday. Jaansty 12. and 
tmancdaaefBnaineasinWe Saiuiday. January IS. from 9 a.m. to I p.m. The Wotk- 
Stme,** as aaaeaded. that a shops wil featwe beginner and inSermediaie leaBoae. 
MdIkadmiwasIHedbf We practice sessioaa. and a guided ski tour through We woods. 
ndera^ni'wiW We Chanty The voupwW warm up whh hot chooolale hr the lodge and 
□eWofOMkOmnty. wig be Healed to shot luach in We woods. 

Fik Nm K8M72 m 3mm- tastnetioa at the Ski Workshops wiR be provided by 
ity 3. M83. Order We An- Foundation staff meaWrrr Lois Laner. Eeririamretil BWs- 
Htamd Mhnae of AvaRaUe caiioa Direcaar. and Daniel Khsaardf. Asaistant Enviran- 

nlW We pteee of haalBeas An $8. fee cavers We cost of inainretion. Wi tour, and 
bcalBd el 3480 W. Ill- leach. An addhional 87.00 fotmrhrt sMs. boots, and poles 
Suite 2IA CMr^, RRmIb for those who do not have Wth uuneqpiipaMnt. 
mss. 8ke Me eimaty) The CmMaatty Center Penndation is located at 12300 
■fd lealdnHe ^dmeaed of Southwest Htyhway. PWos Ptek. 604M. Ragiatrstion for 
■wear is: fbiHrla Pet- Ski CBuic on January 7 and We SM Workthapr on Jen- 
taaW.n72 W. US. Apt. II, nary 12 and January 15. can be nmde in paisen. by mUK 

Open Registration 
9-11 a.m.* 1 -3 p.m.* 

6 - 8 p.m. I 
January 12,13,19, 20' 

Thornton Comitiunlty Colloge 
15800 S. SUte St., South Holland 

Sprtno daoooo bogln tlw WMk of Januoiy adw 



Skiing The 

German Alps 
Boat Trips To 
Florida Islands HEIDENHEIM .. The 

SwaMan Alp (or '•wouiUahi 
paasage”) tegioB fai aovtlien 

^ Cermaay ia aa ideal hoUday 
I areaftircroBa-ooMatfyafcien. 
I Thefe are aone 7D winter re* i aorta rarrounding the town of 

Heidenhein, along the 
’‘Swabian Alp Highway” 
and about 85 milea north¬ 
west of Munich, with more 

L than 125 mdea of well* 
" marked aki trails leading 
ll directly from tite edge of the 

town through woods, flelds, 
and rolling country, Alpine 

* skiers will also find two 
I****" dti aiopes near Heidenheim 

and downhill tuna 

diacovjpr Florida as it was meant to be. H’s not a(tiny hide- 
awaj^on the contrary, with IS swimming pools, 20 tennis 
cpurfr. a 9*hold golf course, three restaurants and the west 
^oast of Florida’s most important yacht marina. South Seas 
is an eiciting eiperience. And yet, even at the height of 
the season, one never feels crowded, harried or in any way 
intruded upon here. 

Perhaps h’s the 2-mile, white sand beach along the Gulf 
of Mexico that is worid-famous fee the seashells that inspir¬ 
ed Ms. Lindbergh. Or maybe the vast expanse of palms, 
tropical flowers and landwaped grounds. Or the many 
ponds and gentle bayous and bays that attract such an ex¬ 
otic assortment of birds. Whatever the reason, and every 
visitor discovers one for himself. South Seas Plantation is 
an escape from the all too rapid pace of the city and die dull¬ 
ing routine of home. 

Today, the resort is more accessible than ever beforU. 
30 miles from Ft. Myers, South Seas can be reached by dir¬ 
ect air service from most parts of the country, by car or, as 
many visitors do, by boat. 

Ft. Myers is currently expanding its airport fecilities. 
with an opening scheduled for mid-1983. Even now, how¬ 
ever. the area hu experienced a dramatic increase in ser¬ 
vice provided by the iwtion’s m^jor catrfota. Non-stop or 
direct service is provided by nine Clines from metroptditan 
centers in the north and southeast, the midwest and south¬ 
west. Chicago, Cincinnati, Cleveland, Columbus. Dayton, 
Detroit and Pittsburgh are serviced by Delta, Eastern, Nor- 
thwestor United. Fort Lauderdale. Orlando, Miami, Sara- 
■ota, Tfmpa, W. Pslm Beach and Naples tave service to 
Ft. Myers on Oxark, Eastern, PBA. Air Florida. Pan Amer¬ 
ican, or United. Minneapolis has direct service on North¬ 
west and United. New York and Washington. D.C.tesidents 
can take Eastern. TWA or Pan American. WldiiU and St. 
Louis are serviced by TWA or OMik. Atlanta reaidenta can 
fly on Delta or Eaalem and Tenna can got to aoutii Seas 
by flying Continental from Honatan or Delta from Dallas. 

South Seas guests who choooe to arrive by autoaaobile 
from other parts of the oonatry will find the driving a little 
easier than in years past. I-7S betsreen Tampa and Ni«to 
te now completed, and a variety of intefstote highways make 
Sooth Seas accessible from ail dboctiona. The Bve^ades 
Parkway, better known as AUgatat Allny. and a oommetioa 
with Bte 41 win bring you from the hfla^Pt. 
area. South Sees Is vpiesimat^ three and a half hours 
drive from Tampa. Orlando arte Ifflaasl. 

South Seas Plaatatloa Is ownad by tin Mariner Oronp of 
Ft. Myers. Florida, and managed by Marqnla Hotels and 
■eaorts of Sanfoel bland. For hirther Information contact 
your travel agent or South Seas Pbrrtatioa. Bon 194. Chp- 
tivalsbad.Floalda 33924. 

**y*B* vjith lifts (_: J.!!!_ 
•y • P"" requiring various degrees of 

proflciency. For additional 
information and a copy of a 

■snHh apa, map shonring cross-country 
'Mmngis, routes, write to Stadtver- 
Bgal8,S38 wshung. 7920 Heidenheim. 
Ioann VIstn Poatfsch 1146, Federal Re¬ 

public of Germany. 

Beautiful Bermuda Boat Trips 
When in Bermuda, think water, not land, and you're on ^ 

the right track. Especially when it comes to transportation. * ' . 

pleasure tour into another world. For a small extra fee, you 
can take your moped or bicyele^th you to combine a 
water-and-landtour. 

Trott, wearing a captain's cap and a doubto-breasted blue 
blaxer with nautical buttons, has served as a captain on five 
govemment-operaM ferryboats for 28 years. 
"This ferry never stops untoas there's v«y bad weather. 
She runs 12 hours a day. non-stop.” says Trott. whose 
weathered face and large, caOouaed hands fit the classic 
imageofaseadog. 

At the HamUton ferry tarmlaal. conunuters awl tourist 
pseaengers ate assisted across a gangptonk by Trott and two 
crew members. Ttott then guns tiie twin dleaal engines and 
tiM mnatard-and-hlack col^ hniybont Mite'past the 
l*******lng structure of a white-hulled ctube ship and out of 
Hamiltan Harbour. 

Behind a forest of masto b the Royal Bermuda Yadit 
aub.lhirther ale^ the itorheard shore b the pink Princew 
Hotel, ha mnlestic balcohlea rafleotod In todnr's 
calm h^ waters. And beyond ta Mutam. where 
ao» of Bermuda's entefee private homos can be gKam- 
aed from the water. 

1bottpalntotiMveaaeltauardlilaaaa'sbbad.oaeorthe 
lergeet and most tesldatulal of a gabiy of bbnds rhumlau 
H«»nw u—Ti.> »»-r hniiihnllls iw 
use their own boats to teach the Hmlabad.Thoto b abo a 
p^wharfwhere any ono of the forryhoat float wU atop If 
**P*“^'.**^^*?*«>aing run up tha wharfs fbgpob. 



RICKSAUCEDO 

NEW BANQUET ROOM 

1 04th & Cicero 

Historical SocietyXkmjiiies Menuaies 
**■ **• Hlrt«ik*l SocMy. Th* H«lied.«toodutiieoeitterorpfadMtiMiaAMrica^ 

5!®' TaotrfetojfB. Three Chicafo mutHbetmtva of outdoor toys cootiMie 
wWcl**. Dbbcoo Vo-ryo. Ttakor- to be leaden in their IWd. Repreeoiitod in the eshibit aro 

'IWnoia Toys: the Schwinn Bicyde Company, bofun dntinf Amctica's 

rncr 
By 

BUI Corcoran 
laao-i^BO' 

manufa^ted in Chicsfo and notthetn mnoia over the' 
pen IW yean. Openinf December 19. the esMbit dam- 
menu Ite growth and development ofthetoy indnatiy in 
lllinoie, featuring more __7_^ 
«»me of whose products are among the most pmlM tea 
ever made in this ebuntry, 
. Pc^apt the best known and most loved children's stories 

are the & books, written by Fnnk Baum who Hvod in Chi¬ 
cago from 1891 to 1910. Baum wrote the first 
sla volumes of the Qz series in Chicago, including the first 
and most famous. The Wonderftii W&rd of Oa, pubHshed 
by the Reilly A Britton ComiwBv hi'ioni rwiuM r.a.iM.. 

pikythings and books bicyde craze of the I890’a, the Chicago Roller Skate Com- 
pany, founded in 1905, and the Radio Steel Wagon Co- 

iiiiaaru. ^ thcfcoy iiidiistfy in lllinotK toy manufactures produced a wide variety of de- 
'I more Him SO different nu4or coi|yanies- lightfiil toys which continue to charm ami fascinate child- 

... ren of all ages. By comparing the past and present, "Ill¬ 
inois Toys: 1880-1980" suggesU changes over the years 
in American society and iu valpea. A NEW BEGINNING.,..A last minute surge of revelers 

helped meet area nightdnba and restauraata cdobrate 
Now Yaor*o Eve. Reservations, lifco ChtMmaa 
were slow until a day or two before the "big night, Beauty Gintest 

For Mrs. Illinois 
f" T1» .< or..T3*5 
by the Reilly A Britton Company In J90I. Other familiar 
titles in the exhibit include Raggedy Ann and Andy. Rudolf 
the Red Nosed Reindeer, The Uttlest Angel, the Skeezix 
bi^s and one of the first magazines for children. Child 
Life, published by the McNally Company. 

Games, like books, ffociahed in Chicago because of the 
printing industry. Early board and card games were of a aer- 
•ous nature, intended to teach children historical facU and 
cultural lessons. Later, games were based on sports and 
comic book characters and some of the more recent games 
stress skills and education. Games from the Cadaco Com- 
P*".v...0uncan Yo-Yo’s. Peltier ^au marbles and the 

Uno ' card game are among the many games feafored in 
the exhibit. 

Toys designed specifically for educational purposes are 
well represented by two Chicago companies, Halsam and 
Ptayskool. The Halsam Company, esUblished in 1917 
by Hal Elliot and Sam Goss, tumeid out over 350,000 alpha¬ 
bet blocks a day using the roUty press which had been in¬ 
vented by Goss’s father in 1895. Elliot and the Gosses 
adapted the machine to emboss designs directly onto the 
wooden blocks; previously, all blocks designs had been la¬ 
boriously pasted on by hand. The Halsam Company is a typ¬ 
ical example of how mechanization affected the American 
toy industry after World War I. 

Over the years, Playskool has ranked at one of the major 
companies in the manufacture of American toys. Some of 
their most popular and enduring playthings include the 

D^. He Knockout Bench, the PosUl Station, and the Coioral wagon 
on biocks. Originaily run as a subsidiary of a Milwaukee 
lumber company by two former kindergarten teachers, Play- 
skcjpl purchased the Halsam Company in the 19«)'8 and Illinois, 
quickly rose to prominence in the t^ field after its move to 
Chicago. Their innovative designs, which stressed develop- O 
mental skills rather than historical facts of moral lessons. 001 
parallels the period of educational reform in America which 
emphasized the child's own mental and social development. The V 

Who can forget the joy, of finding a prize in a box of Crack- vide ft« 
or Jack? The DowsI Company of Chicago was responsible citiaens. 
for the metal Cracker Jack U^s of the 1920's, I930's, and 
I940's. Although this company actually started as a laundry 
supply and novelty company when the Dowst brothers first 
saw a line-o-type printing machine in operation at the 1893 
Chicago Wortd's Fair, they quickly realized its potential 
as a toy maker. They adapted the nuidilae to thdr purposes 
and began to manufacture die-cast metal cars, trucks, doll 
house forniture aiid planes. They named their toys Tootsie- 
toy's and sold them by the millions. Today, the company is 
known as the Stromb^er Corponthm and is still the lead¬ 
ing manufacturer of die-cast metal toys. 

The Buddy "L" Company was another important manu¬ 
facturer of toy vehicles, but on a much larger scale. Dev¬ 
eloped by Fred Lundalh of Moline In the I920's for his son. 
Buddy, these toys are made of pressed steel and are nearly 
indestructable. In their time. Buddy “L" toys were recog¬ 
nized as high qauHty iteins in terms of desigaT and material 
and their calssic lines have stood the test ^ time. Among 
the Buddy "L's" on exhfoit is a magnificent 13' hmg out¬ 
door train set. several trucks and cars, a fire engine, a com¬ 
plete took kit designed for children and a rare submarine 
boat. ' 

' Some of the more typically “Chicago" toys aie the con¬ 
struction sets of the I920's. With sets from the BUt E-Z 
or Halsam companies, children could reconstruct the grow¬ 
ing C hkago skyKne. or they could return to an earlier per¬ 
iod IHinois history with a set of Lincoln Logs, patented 
by John Lloyd Wright, son of the architect. Frank Uoyd 
Wright, in 1917. Tinkertoys are another classicaliy Ameri- 
i-an toy developed by Charles FajetHi of Evanston in 1915. 
Fsjeau drew his inspiration far ThAcrtoys from watching 
children phy with sti^ and spools and realized the nnkret- 
abiKty of such phythings. The Toy Tlnkcts renoained in 
Evanston until the l9S0's. when SpnuMing of New York 
purchased H and the rights to Tinkertoys. which are still 
made today. I^ljeau was also responsfole for developing a 
line of puN toys, dcisgned for the very young, along with 
several crib toys. 

Fakhlnl reproductions of Aaoerka's aaost fatnons trains 
have captured the hnaginaHnn of children and nduAs alAe. 
As a raihond center in the first haV of the 20lh century. 
Chicago was bound to inspire IsymakcR and Indeed it hud 
its cBcct on two naen. WMuun Oolcmaa aaWHnaa Halher. 
Together they produced the ftitst Aanevknn Flyer windHap 

ofalir 
The answer to that questfon will be determined on Sun¬ 

day Evening, March 6th. when a new Mrs. nHaois-Aiiierica 
is crowned at the Heramens Theatre of Performing Arts in 
Elgin, Dlinoia. 

According to Marde Aceto, State Director for the Mrs. 
nUnola-Amerlca Pageant, between 75 and 100 married 
women are eljwcted to vie for the coveted title during the 
two days of Peraonality, Swimsuit and Evening Gown 
judging competitions. 

To quaUiy as a Mrs. lUinolB-Americs can^date. a con¬ 
testant must be a U.S. eftbea, a minimum of 18 years old, 
married for at least one year at of entry date of her state 
pageant, and a resident of the state of Illinois for a minimum 
oftiimondit. 

In addition to prises such at a 14-carat Diamond Nedc- 
lace, an all-expense paid trto to Laa Vegas, a cash award, 
and a complete wardrobe of foahkma, the winner will also 
earn the rl^ to represent nUnoit at the seventh annual 
Mrs. America Pageant to be held from April 23rd to April 
29th at the Laa Vegas Hilton. The finals will be taprM at a 
nationally syndicated two-hour television special to be 
seen in over 100 mgjor markets throughobt the country. 

A distinguished panel of judges comprised of entertain¬ 
ment, community and business leaders will have the dif¬ 
ficult task of selecting the foircet Mrs. Dlinoit of them all to 
succeed Susan Comte, the reigning queen from Rockfbtd, 

out promoting the V '|ji aew* 1 
Bmd *83 PMjr to be held ■mUi^-^^M»i 
January 30 at 4 pm at the V, aJjUHP 4 
Eaet Bonh CM. AR the H 
CUcoBb Howy Bean wUl be ■■ VUVU J 
there for a sumptuous buflbt, unlimited drinks, gifts, sur¬ 
prises and entertainment. The 8100 per person ftin-fUled 
afternoon wUl also Include a giant six-foot screen telecast of 
the Snper Bowl with all proceeds benefiting Uttle Ofy for 
mentally retarded children....lhk Saeeede is bodt at 
FloM’s Supper Oak in OUk Uwn presenting two shows 
nighdy Tuesday throu^ Sunday through February 6.... 
Meanwhile, Wswbrssli ballroom is on its annual holiday 
hiatua with Thursday through Sunday "big Bond" dancing 
resuming in Februa^. 

GONE BUT NOT F0R001TEN....The recent Holiday 
period claimed the lives of several well-known and res¬ 
pected Senthweat area residents. Bfll Drosnol, one of the 
founders of the famous Diessel Bnhasloo business, passed 
away. We extend our condolences to his wife Bernleo and 
family members....Hariy TUemi veteran newspaper and 
commercial photographer, also died on C ‘ 
is survived by his wife Vhghahi and family.... And Dr. Bebeit 
MeCtoedy, Ite many years a member of the medical staff at 
Lltde Cenvany of Mmy flaapMal, passed Sway December 
28. He is survived by his wife MUrien and frunlly. To all we 
extend our deepest sympathy. 

ANNE MUBBAY (inset) Mgfr 
may have just the ticket if 
you are suffering like we are ^ 
ftom "cabin . fever."* An 
Wednesday, January 19, the 
singing star wUl take view- . ^ 
ers on a muaica] voyage 

“Amm 

wilL be seen on C8S>TV, C 
WBBM>ChaanBaiaat7pm.... 
Dm BaosMbr, the high 
fashioa model who landed die role of Deoabae in Seen Con* 
nsty'a new Jamaa BsaM film, “Never Soy Never Agaka,** is 
featured in the Fbbruary issue of finybay MaBsMe. Ac¬ 
cording to director-choreographer Bab Bam, the Atbean, 
Gooagfo beauty has all the qualities to aoom to stardom. 
“She’s a charmer!" aes Basse. “She has, in my opinion, 
that special quality aaost actors pursue with an unpleaaeant 
zest but only a few poaaeas~~ahe has h.” 

GETTING IT OFF OUR CHEST DEPARTMENT....This 
may sound IBw aour Biapes, but we find fiw WGN-TV tele¬ 
casta of the DeBUnl DUvunBy baaketbaO games an affront 
to our ao-caRed InMHgenoe. MBs HomBlani the announcer, 
and lahn Msatgak, the color coouaientator, are. we assume, 
supposed to be abjective reporters of what is takiag place 
dur^ a game. Instead. ■saaBtan, and espedaiy Mangslt, 
are more like cheerleaders for Bny l>lsym*a “five." Any¬ 
thing an opposing team does on the court is translated by 
the “Frick and Ftnck" aanoancing team as pure feck, while. 
•B of IfeBaafa plays ate repotted as "brIRiant." Instoed of 
recchtfeg an fespartial view of the game in progress. HmaB- 
fen and MeamsB. give us a sworn job of words a in De 
Baam feverWWYV is a big statHon srhh signal that is 
carried outside of the CkdoM viewiim area, and hence we 

test for Olamma, in addttkm to regular eye screening, this 
exandnatioa Is performed by a Hoensed optometrist on-the 
second Wednesday of each month. 

Ftee hearing tests ore performed by a professiona) audio¬ 
logist on the newest most modern equipmnt on the second 
Friday of each month. 

Senior Citiaens should have dieir hearing and their vision 
tested at least once a year. Call the Drop^ Center, 11601 
Soufii Pulaski, 371-2900extension 19 tor an appointment for 
either teat or both. 

fNE COMPLETE FAMUY OESTAIM ANT 
Serving gootl food for over 50 years. Our 
merai includes n greet yeriety of home cooked 
menis. prime steaks, seafoods and delicious 
pancakes end wattles Bring 
•he family 



TO BUY, SEIL,SWAP 
RENT OR HIRE j 

■4 tk Hn-tW 

Take advantage 

of our woodwork^ 

expeitiae^ 

and get the job done 

your wayl 

mmyN.mum. 
Omo, It. MW 

taint OpportwWy tmploytr M/F 

HOFFMAN BUILDERS 
3832W. 147thSL Midlothtan.a 

371-2106 

Typing 8«rvict 

ftaoalv* • MaiMreard or Vlw with 
no eradit ohook. Quoronlood ovon 
It you hovo bod erodll, no-orodit, 
or hovo boon bonkrupl. For Froo 
Broehuro ooll U.8. Crodlt Ooto, 
TOLL FREE 1-a0l>44MS31- 
Anytimo. 

6T08H0UII 
C0ALL06S 

392-7331 
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Natitmal Week 
To Quit Smoking 

NttkMMl latmfracy CMndl on Smoking 
and Hoalln haa doalgnalod January 9>IS at Nadoml Educa- 
lion Week on Smoking, 

The weeklong obaarvanco will commomoraio iha nine- 
Iwnth anniveraary of the Aral Surgeon General's repui t on 
the health coiise<|uoiices of amoUng. Tlia< report was aub- 
mitfbd to Congress on January II, 1964. 

"The of Nationall Education Week on Smoking to to 
focus Mib to attention on the health haiards of cigarette 
smAIng, said Dr. Charles L. Swarta, chairman of the III- 
Inois Interagency Ceun^ on Smoking and Dtoeaae. “Nine, 
leen years after that^h^l Surgeon Oenersl't report-we 
still have 50 mUlion AimH^ smoking." 

-■. - ... ■ ?"•!!"•*®*'‘ Woat Suburban Hos- 
"lyw Tnn^nn af MMMUan waa hanoioi tm Us ant* P"*l> that there to a need to diaoDuragn amoking 

y*yi>ana>n<lana la NMMUan Maal MiMol 141 at " schools, homes, induatn sndhoapltais. 
we 11^ Bate ^ WnaaHsn’s •‘Ibaae Who laeal" • . *‘*'® ^pacintendent of EducationDimald 0, Gill has pro- 
PT** wwthr B InMaM, iMe iMr^ ’*•*• “»•>• Education Week on Smoking 
r^P'"* « l*nllin PsmM M IkM mmlBilii '"'“•"^sSchools. He urges educators in all elementary and 
YnniimnwiylvB.aah—l.ih.a,fc^nJ-^rn,l,i scconda^ schools to devote instructionsi time to this topic 
22jy«^nwniiBpamm, wVili tmmmaBHmrftag *® ‘•••««M»is smoking. All school ctoasiboms 
yibiinttiB In nnslB* pM and nanpnMto E'lSadnam «o display a poster on smoking during 
oanayalsma. the week. ' 

Bremen H.S. First Quarter Honor Roll 
hoUwro'r. TiHmon, Debra Vaughn. Erik WIdstrom. James Zubik. 

7”!h^’»^"«HfSrwo^^ D«IShrc22lllIffi 
si* students making all A’s. Following the sofihomores Hiah Honors: James Coriev Muni Dwver Jonoh Gra. 

freshSarwItMhSl’’ **''*’ '*'**'’ *'*" howski. John Oirffin. Rhonda Wilma. ^ 
Stoh II.H. A. I uw . Breckinridge. Chris Chenoweth, Lisa Cher- 

siudenta ear^!^nl^i?![n t“ ^ Tom Haiman. John Hammond. Jody 

b.. ».«« 

a stuttonts who have earned High Honors; Linda Sinwelski. 

dent Lo live T Katherine Cur- 
lowidtithM Kathleen Durkin. Gary 
£d 11 honi:^. *•“ '*•“ F"i«son. Cynthia Hamtoh. Lesly Huguelet. Diane Huntsey 
hod 13 honor studento. Kelly Kennedy. Kenneth Kerley. Jennifer Kessler. August 

Honor, wtfh BUI--. 1-k u • .4. Konie. Jean Lstigland. BUI Msntlnk. Thomss Ohon, Rsyes 
™.s..Zr MkUlJO. Sd..!. 

High Honors; Tom Battle. Sherri Dandunnd. Maty Hai- «*««*«•"• J®" ajSSroMogBS ^ 

•«*«"®«on; Michelle Bostrom. Shlela Davis 

J-.riU W—. IU.hl-.’ 

hmw!kt^i*.!hnnkni^!iwS"i®****^!?^*P®*"' ”**•* Tiffany Bartee. David Chiaramonte. Jean 
”’"«P »•*'" O'Wen. Lori Tones. Barb 

Grimn, Patti Gross, Frank Hemandet, Lisa Hine, Jeff Gabriel, 

in- .ay 

UttdCBfB 

100’ X100’ 
3 Blks ftom Lake Como 

4MUeafrom 
Lake Geneva 

$4,000 
238-3677 

Quit Smoking Clinic 
Maybe you’ve started to think that cou^ of yours could 

be related to your cigarette smoking, or periiaps you've had 

resyS^wy infecthms yw diUdien are ge^^ Maybe its 
becoming harder to convince youraelf that the emphysema 
or lung cancer that kttled your unde could never hai^a to 
you. 

Ptobahly, if you’re like most people, you say that you’d 
lUte to quit amoldng but Just don’t know how. 

Make a reeolutlan this New Year to quR. and stick to it 
with the help of the “I Quit Smokliig CHnk’’ at lagaUa 
Memorial Hoa|dtal. Harvey. IngaUs dndc wU run ftir sis 
eveningt feosn January 17 < 21 and January 24, Item 7-9 
p.m. in the hoapMal’a east maoUag room. Tha ettnk erin pro* 
vide medical InfennatiQa, mothmtloa and group support, 
and a pulmonary Itnctfen toot. The spaakera. films, lileta' 
tore and help ftom others sHw have snocoosfelly quit wUi 
reiafaroe the messy that you can kick the habh if you 
reaRy want to, lagan cBbIc to cffr-i^onsond by the Ami^ 

Illegal Aliens And Social Security 
A permanent teaidantaion may f 

Wh^ahete 4S years tNUorM^ 

a temporary basis caanot qnaiiy'. ffe 
the income and reaourcoa of the k 
doomed that of the imndgrard when 

blind or disakisdaitsreyriag the U.S. or vtho are teases 

Bseple vfho come ia fisnent dintact with nencitiasns or 
who hove qpBsrtsnt ahem hcwr^ocial Security afibets their 
sSalaa or that of aaaaooiw tisw know who is a nnnrillsia 
khouM be ame to cal the Sbdol Socwlly office. WbH be 
glad to kelp. The phone amtober fer CMcsqpt lesMsMs is 
239-1200and fer Tuhwthan rsaidsnts »»2B7b. 

Auditions For Musical 
C«mmuwi> saesshew. as by Itxmard ficfSKicMi and 

wvtt as coNege stwdems we Stephen Sondheim, n a eon- 
mv«^ to audition fee rales tempotwy mtetpretation «4 
in ThwmtonCnmmnnhy Cal- Shakespewe's claaato «► 
Icpe^ upraoMnt prefeittlon mnnrr. "Rewieo an Juliet." 
M -West Side h lratwra^ eacitw» Xe^k 
■bwmnkcb wiiNMiNi Afis Ml inmiMVBbfe 

m. and 23 the CM. mnsicnl snee: "Maria" 
. . . . . "One Hand. One Heart." 

^tdhtows^ s^feritd 'TvmM*." "Asarrira". 
** W>e^se^4 "A Bin Ube lhs»", aad "i 
nasv 12. and Tkuniaar. Jan- K-etPSetty." 
naey IX in the ^rfespiisg AM Mn we evaMahle. tok 
Arts CcuSce a* the ceBsnt. i-tndnmthnaratPHL 
iMggs.SmarSsmrt..Ssmh mZWbwsS si 



PAflEn-nranut lAi^Anri, im 

Postal Exec Dies 
home. He wm aa Oak Foraat 

Frank McNamm Dr. Robert McCteady SlSS^SSLiS’’ 
rrann Mcnamara ^ ^ P^day at He waa both FMmiaiy 7. 

Maaa liras said Tbarsday St. Joha FIslier Chofch. for 1909. ia Madkoa, Wis- 
at St. Gennalae Chorcb ia Dr. Rabeit B. McCfcady, M. coasta, aad aianied Alyee IL 
Oak Lawa for Fraak E. Me Durtag his 35 year career, Cktisoa who survives at the 

the southwest aide oh* hooie. Mr. Wood was a ie> 
stetriciaa deUveted 10.800 tired cost aocouataat for the 
bidries. He rettaed la 1981. Aaiectcaa Staadard Co. of 

Dr. McCready served as a Chlctto. He waa a aaeaiber 
battalion medical officer and of Masonic Lodge 320 AF 
combat sntMoa daring and AM in VersaUes. 

Lionci C. Oibson, 77. Survivitrs^nciodc his wife, 
former chief engineer for the Dorothy: one ton. David; one 
U.S. Postal Service's Chi- daughter. Jane: two grand- 
eago region, died Tuesday in children: and a sister. 
Palos Community H^pital. 

A resident of Patos Path 
for .17 years, he served the 
Postal Service for 17 years, 
until his retirement in 1971. 

He formerly served as an 
administrator for the Works 
Progress Administration in 
Ohio. 

Namara, 84. 
Mr. McNamara was a re¬ 

tired Chicago police ser¬ 
geant. a w^-kaown singer 
and master of ceremonies 
and a storied athlete. 

In 1921, at a Chkago- WoridWar lL^ Other sutvivon incinde a ODomsdl, 77. 
held track meet, ruanfaig as He is survived by Ms son Walter L. Wood Jr.. He is sarv 
representative of the CM- widow, Marion; a son, of Crete; three daughters, widow, Aaa; ti 
csgo police departraeat Me WIIHam (Naaqr); three Mrs. Barbara SaaaM of Ma« ■xi Jaams; ti 
Namara won the Gold Medal daughters, Fatricis, Mary UMIo, Hawaii, Mrs. Jeaaiae Mary Ann O' 
defeating Ralph Metcalfe Ann (Oteg) Fiper, and Joha Jebeas of MMlnthfan mmI Diane LoCoetc 
who ran in Olympic bom- (Wilbur) Robeson; two Mrs. Suzaaae Jacobs of children aad 
petition. McNamara also grandcMIdren and a brodier. HaaelcrestK two brothers BraadcMldrea. 
beat golf pro Chick Evans on Interment was ia Holy Frank Wood af Fort Lander- Interment e 
Mveral occssshms in city and Sepulchre Cemetery. dale, Florida and CHffioed Sepuldire COmt 

,4iolicegolflng events. ^ Wood. Durant, Iowa. Nine 
Survivors include a bro- |nhh Enart Ir grandchildren also survive. Edith AndOfS 

ther, WillUm and a sister. Ftineral and masonic rites , ^ 
Margaret Donlon. Mast was said Monday at were ia Missouri. Swices will 

Interment was In St. Mary St. John Fisher Church for M Beverly fo 
Cemetery. John R. Egan, Jr.. 33. EvaLambllaht 

Survivors include hit •®c»l 
widow, Anne; his parents, A memorial service will be widower, Ralpl 
John and Dolores; four bro- held at 3 p.m., Friday, son; a brother ai 
thers, Michael (Chariene), January 14th. at the Pilgrim Interment wi 

Faith Church for Mrs. Eva Hope Cemetery. 
Lamwight, 90. who died in 
Houston, Tent. 

A long-time resident of 
Oak Lawn, she had been re¬ 
siding with her son Sam in 
Houston: 'She aiso leaves her 
daughters, Margaret Beatty, 
formerly of OiA Lawn a^ 
noW residing in Waterloo, 
Iowa; Rosemary Krieger of 
Northbrook; four grand¬ 
daughters and two great- 
gra^sons. 

SOUTHWEST CHAPELS 
FUNERAL HOME & FLORIST 

8230 SOirm HARLEM AVENUE 

MaryPaukowitz 

Mast was said Tuesday at 
St. Albert the Ontt Church 
in Burbank for Mary Pau- 

rkowitz. 
Survivors include a son, 

Harry (Marlon); three 
daughters, Joan Homaday, 
Elsie (Kenneth) DriscMI and 
Rose (Richard) Schuch; ten 
grandchildren; 17 great¬ 
grandchildren and one 
great-great-grandchild. 

Interment was in St. Mary 
Cemetery. 

Seniors 
V 

Vacation GaryLundin - 

Services were held FHday 
in Midlothian for Gary A. 
Lundiri. 

He is survived by hit 
widow, Shirley; a son, 
Drake; two daughters, 
Susan and Karen and a sis¬ 
ter. 

Interment was in Ever¬ 
green Cemetery. 

An eleven day trip for 
Evergreen Park senior citi¬ 
zens, with five night ocean- 
ftont accomodathms in 

' Florida, induding a one- 
day cruise on the Atiantic 
Oman, win leave on Feb¬ 
ruary ,19th and return Match 
2nd by dehue Motor Coach. 

The Ridge Art Association Register and make a S50 
win begin 19U with a aeri- deposit at fiw Office of Clti- 
graph demonstration on Sun- Services Evergreen 
day afternoon, January 9th, Community Center, 
at 3 o’clock, at the fieM- MSO W. 97th Sreet. The 
house, 9Mi aad Longwood. price of 8544.00, double oc- 

There is no charge for transpocta- 
raembers, 82 for guests. Mitel aococaodatiaas, 

Serigraph is the term used rightaeeing, induding 
for sUkacreen process. Guest I>i>n®y World, snd file one- 
lecturer win be Jeanne ^7 cmiae. where you can 
Paris. ganibie aad eat to your 

beart’s content. Iboae 
“W ptwchaae a 

^ “ iTXcCl meal package for 8150.00 
St. Albert Widows * «>*«ring 10 breokbsts. one 

Widowers Onb SSSS W. huMhandteadlnaers. 
srraiii. M. ^ ladnded in fids trip te a 
hold their monthly maefiim tow M Hpoot. the new park 
Sunday, Ju^ Tw «Mifai WotW of 
2.-00 PJd. in St. AHmiCs 5??Mfic 21ot Cbn^ 
Rooat. Rsftuahaaents will be Mriag, which opened in 

Leona Dowe 

Mess was said Tuesday at 
St. Aiezander Churdi in 
Palos Heights for Leona E. 
Dowe. 

Survivors indude two 
daughters. Sandra (Gerald) 
Mlshur and Kathleen (David) 
Mount; fbur grandchildren yg 
andabrother, Jerome Swan isaurvivodb,herhus- 
Inno^. , „ , hand. Dr, ARwrt. an Oak 

Interment was ia Holy Uwn dentist; a non. James: 
SepukhreCemetery. ^ S 

NietasI aad Msry Maury aad 

BIzalMhPnktas 

Maas was said Wednesday Sepulchre Ctonetery. 
at Our Lady uf Loratto 
Church in Hoaeatown for ^ at. 
EHaabathPerkias. HOStt 11)0108118 

Snrrivors iaelads a son, —_—i.. 

« su*'!5,srci:iS’ i 

taen grandcM^ and two Snrvfoeis iaclnda two 
gryt-grandchildton. Edward (BfimO and 

wfts iB S^* Busy Victofi two 
Cesaotery. (Donald) Nowak aad Jane 

(Roboit) Kasel: ah grand- 

R8ymondNow8kowski 

Idaaa was said Priday at Interaaont was in Hoh 
wm- ww-u^ -■-_—w m U-W __ ^ ^ _ 

in evotgroea Pmh for Ray- 

■Slillrtsl kk LoobHUpWiCk 
widow. Anas: a son BonsM Maas was saU Mday at 

Answers Our Need 
For Abiding Comfort 

Greenwood Funeral Home 
3832 West lllth Street 

Mn Funeral Home 
LACK 8 SONS DUBCTORS 

in» Bovrawm HWT. ffTT) 
PALOS HH2S974-4119 

MMW.fSfiiSt. 2314 W.33id PLACE 
(MICAGO CHICAGO 

BEVERLY RDGE CHAPEL 
10415 S.KBDZIE 

GOLDEN RULE SERVICE 
77M4U JAMES maKAGWHEBBOHCiOH 

Club President 

JensLtfsen 
iWwiwa wu MU rliUQf 

ia Bsvnrty for Jeaa> (Jha) 

Jamas (Linda); two dai«h- 
Ims Mmy Elea (Laaiy) Me 
OomiaB; and Baity (Lany) 

BtAKE^LAMB Junerat JJomtes 

HILLS 
^ FUHBBALjeOM 

Olympian CHi 



Science And Industry Stamp 

Honors Chicago’s Museum 
First day issne ceremonies for the U.S POrtOlfIce-. I4fu __ 

nDUBAT. UIWAITf, 

Inmate 

First day issue ceremonies for the U.S PomOffice's 1983 
Science and Industry ' commemorative stamp will take 

“* " •’■■““y >9. •» the Museum 
of Science and Industry m Chicago. 

The 20<ent sUmp cdOs attention to the major contribu¬ 
tions of science and industty to the growth and develon- 
ment of the Uiited States. 

The Museum of Science and Industry, which attracts 
about 4 million visiti&rs annually, will celebrate its 50th 
anniversary throughout 1983. The first day issue ceremony 
is afoong the many special events to mark the 
year. 

With U.S. Postmaster General William F. Bolger presid¬ 
ing. the stamp wllj.be officially introduced at a brief cere- 
mwy at the Museum. The design was created by Saul Bass, 
internationally known graphic designer and film maker! 

Procedures for ordering first day cancellations ate as fo|! 
lows: 

Customers affixing stamps: Customers are encouraged 
to purchase stamps at their post office and affix them to 
their envelopes. Covers bearing customer-affixed sUmps 
will be given preferential service. All envelopes must be 
addressed on the right side at least 5/8 of an inch up from 
the bottom, and peelable return address labels are recom¬ 
mended for this purpose. Stamps must be affixed in the up¬ 
per right comer approximately one-quarter inch from the 

top and from the right edge. A filler of postal card thickness 
should be inserted in each cover. 

Requests should be postmarked no later than Febhiaiy 
18. and addressed to: Customer-AHhed Eovdopes. Science 
and Industry SUmp. Postmaster, Chicago. Dl. 60607-9991. 
No remittance is required. 

Postal Service affixing sUmps: Except far affixing stamps 
and sddrnsing orders, follow the procures liatH above. 
The cost is 20 cents for each stamp to be affixed, and pci'- 
sonal checks will be accepted fot orders up to the Hmit of 
SO covers. Do not send cash. PostMe stamps ate unaccept¬ 
able as payment. ' T 

The Museum is America's oldest, largest, and most popu¬ 
lar muMum of science and technolbgy. Unlike most mus- 
eums, it fwuws on contemporary science and its applica¬ 
tions in socte^and industry. 

With a total floor area of aimt 14 acres, the Museum has 
more than 2,000 exhibits in 75 major fields and industries 
such as communications, electricity, chemicals, steel mak¬ 
ing. physics, food, aviation, mathematics, petroleum, trans¬ 
portation. agriculture, hardwoods, natural gas, health, nu-” 
clear science, and space exploration. 

The Museum is located at S7th St. and Lake Shoie Dr. 
Winter hours are 9:30 a.m. to 4 p.m. weekdays, add 9:30 
a.m. to 5:30 p.m. weekends and holidays. Admission to 
the Museum and parking are free. 

Dtactor P, turn «f 
euftioni anwMUMed that three I 
have been tianrfliied to the taline < 
thus opentog that fadlty’a ooedaauiadnalt. 

liae said tha amee was predlratod by an lafhni of eon- 
demned iamatee hoaaed at the Menaid Conectkmal Center 
Condemned Unit. As that anit neared enpadfy, the afency 
initiated plana to create a second oondenued unit at Pon¬ 
tiac, he added. 

There air 49 men at present awaitinB eiecntion under 
provUions of the new sUte death penady, signed into law on 
June 21, 1977. That law allows for the execution of a mur’" 
deter if the crime occurred daring 'toe oonmriasioo of 
another felony; a multiple marder; the killing of a police 
officer, lire fighter or a prison empkqree far the line of duty; 
a contract nmrider; a miuder daring a hijacking; or toe mur¬ 
der of a pronecatiao witness. 

Lane said Pontiac was chosen as the location of a second 
condeiiuied unit because a portion of the nasximura aeairity 
prison could be readily adapted to provide the tight security 
necessary for keeping individuals setrtenoed to death. 

The PMtiac Condemned Unit will be able to accomodate 
42 inmates and cost appraiinateiy 860,000 to renovate. 
Fifteen additional staff were hired to allm fior toe expan¬ 
sion. Inmates housed in the unit win have separate library 
and recTeatioo frKilities apart from the general population. 

The three imnates transferred today are Daihy TnUs. 
age 39, Juan Caballero, 22, and Durl^ Hddmo^, 30. 
AU were committed from Cook County. 

Extra Hours 

For Stickers 
Joan P. Murphy,. • Cleik 

of Worth Township announ- 
i-cd today that in addition to 
regular <^ce hours. Monday 
through Friday, from 8:30 
a.m. to 4:30 p.m. her office 
will be open on February 3. 
and February 10. until 8:00 
p.m. for th<^ residents of 

\ unincorporated Cook County 
who wish to purchase ve¬ 
hicle stickers and cannot 
do so during regular office 
hours. 

Cook County vehicle 
stickers must be displayed 
by February 15. 

Trip For 

Seniors 
South Suburban Council 

on Aging Senior Center is 
once again sponsoring a one- 
day trip activity-an after¬ 
noon at Pheasant Run in 
St. Charlei^^^ 

Enjoy a.Juncheon and a 
special performance of the 
hit comedy play, “It Had To 
Be You". Also included are 
round trip transportation via 
deluxe motorcoech and ser¬ 
vices of a professional es¬ 
cort. 

The trip will depart Wed- 
ensday. February 2. at 
11:00 a.m. from the Senior 
center at IS300 South Lex¬ 
ington Avenue in Harvey, 
to return at 6K)0 p.m. Cost 
per person is 830. For re¬ 
servations and/or informa¬ 
tion. please call faiese Stakes 
at 596-3001.^ 

LEGAL NOTICE 
ZONING BOARD 
OF APPEALS OF 
COOK COUNTY 

LEGAL NOTICE OF 
PUBLIC HEARING 

FOR THE CALENDAR 
YEAR BEGINNING JAN¬ 
UARY I. 1963. AND end¬ 
ing DECEMBER 31. 1983. 
THE ZONING BOARD OF 
APPEALS SHALL HOLD A 
REGULARLY SCHEDULED 
MEETn«G ON THE FIRST 
fist) AND THIRD (3id) 
WEDNESDAY OF EACH 
MONTH AT 2JO PJtf. IN 
ROOM 310. OF THE RICH¬ 
ARD J. DALEY CENTER. 
FOR PURPOSES OF DE- 
CUNNG AU PENDING 
MATTERS. 

■>-v* 

S/S NICHOLAS A.PII11XIPS 
N1CII0LASA.PH1IJJP5 
ScCtCtMy 

FIGURES 
SEEN BEFCXtE AND 

Wem SEE ANYWHERE EUE. 
What are they? 

Figures thattellyou exactly whea 
how, why and where people get 
healthcare. 

Figu^ that most other insurance 
companies can’t even begin to collect 
Let alone use. 

They are figures that show you 
how to cover your people more 
cost-effectively. 

Where do you get them? Only 
fiom Blue Cross and Blue Shield. 

get these figures fiom Blue . 
Cross and Blue Shield claims. Qaims 
sent to us from eveiy kind 0^ patient 
fiom every part of Illinois. 

We anal^ the figures through a 
system only we have. A system c^ed 
PRCB& Peiformance Rej^rting of 
Blue Cross Experience. 

PROBE teUs us (and you) how 
doctors and hospitals are used. 

It tells us when patients check ia 
When they check out What was 
wrong, how they were treated and 
-how much they werecharged. 

Vfc compare the data, hospital by 
hospital all across the state. Then we 
put the fiKri and figures to vvork'for 

you and your conipany. 
First we use intimation we’ve 

^tten fiom compames iikeyours 
(^utthe same in size and types of 
employees) to recommend b^efits 
that wiU cover your people most 
cost-effectively. 

Thea within a year we have 
enough information on your com¬ 
pany to tell you specific^ how your 
people use doctors and hospitEfis. 

Atthatpointwe sit down with you 
again and take a second look at your • 
benefits. 

Itk withouta doubt the dosek look 
yetatyour company and health care. 

We change your benefits 
according to wlik weVe learned fiom 
your PROBE profile. 

In so doing, we cut your costs. 
And not just a little comer of those 
costs, buta big diunk. 

Spen^g your health insurance 
doUan wise^ is, after all our 
primary goal. 

Isn’t it yours? 

■ u ■ 
( 1 

■ LJ ■ 

Tklk to Blue Cross and Blue 
Shield. Before you pay too much for 
other insurance. 

Blue Cross. 
Blue Shield. 

ANYTHING LESS GOULD GOST YOU BIORE 
a. 

I y 
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BMiUhigSappIlM Haidwai* 

I KELKN’SrnUi VALUE HAROWARe 
raW.IOMM..4ta-1441 

T.L.t BOOV8HOP I .N.R. MATTY LUMBER 00 
NirB.itndAw. 

REALTOR Aato DMlm New A UmiI HMMiFoodB CmmI A Ftonitan 
DtSABATO AMERIOAN 
MWW.Mtin.MM4H 

PRANK tHIREY, INC. 
..Ill mm 

JACK THOMPSON OLDS 
4S«W. SSBiSt.4SS-SS8S 

VAN OAHM LINCOLN MERCURY, INC. 
10B01 S. Claw* Am.SSSJHSS 

AMERICAN HEALTH FOODS 
S14t W. SSBl SI. 

THE CARPET STUDIO 
SSSSW. SMhSI. FRANK BOBLAK B ASSOCIATES 

REALTORS 
SS41 S. Omm.. 

HateH 
HILTON INN OP OAK LAWN 

SSSS B. . 
HOLIDAY INN 

414S W. SSBl SI. 

Caipct A lag CIcMiing PAT HAYDEN REALTORS 
STBS W. SSBl SI. 

KLEIN REALTORS COMPUTERIZED 
MULTIPLE LISTING 

S1IS S. CiNn AMPIN. 
Ante rarto A SnppUM 

HARLEM AUTO PARTS AND* 
HARDWARE SUPPLIES 

Srat S.<HprlOTI.NS-ISIS JOSEPH KLI8CHUK REALTORS 
Tin StrvioM 
ssnw.ioMsifMi. TAMPA JEWELERS 

SSS1 W. SSBl SI.. 
CaipBt A Hag Dsalsn 

Auto Ropalriag A Sorvlee KOZLAREK'S REALTY WORLD 
SMPSPuBlwMlHwy. SUPERIOR CARPETS A RUGS 

STSS S. OtatM.GAt4SOO MILEX PRECISION AUTO TUNE UP 

SOUTHWEST AUTOMOi'A^ REPAIR 
SSSSW. SSBl SI.4SS-1SS0 

GEORGE VLASIS. REALTORS 

SSSSW. lOSrS SI.JUUV* JOE GALATTE A SONS. INC 
10744 S. LpCimm.. 

Clocli-Walch-JowolTy Ropair 
AwningfStorm Wiadows A Oooto 

CUSTOM CLOCK WORKS 
STSS SouWiiMil Hwy..SSSSHOO AERO-STATE ALUMINUM CO. 

SSSSW. SSBl SI.4S34738 LocfcSBlItlM MEYER BROS. SCAVENGER SSRVICB 
MOT W. OTItl OTPttI. 

MILLER KEY A LOCK SERVICE 
SBS4S. MmBt. 

Balwiy Narsoiy Schoob 

TUZIK BAKERY 
SSSSW.SSBlSI 

SavlagB A Loaa AsaoBtotlBBa 

TALMAN SAVINGS A LOAN 
ASSOQATION 

4040W IIIBiPt 

GEORGE WASHINoimSAviNM'A 
LOAN ASSN. 

1SS4S A OHM.j 1ST. NATIONAL BANK OF OAK LAWN 
CNtnalBSIIiSI.SSS411S 

OAK LAWN TRUST A SAVINGS BANK 
4SS0W.SSBISI.IIS Mm 

DopaiSaioat Sloias 

ZAYRE DEPARTMENT STORE 

ZAYRE DEPARTMi^'irPM 
SISOW.IIIBlSI. 

Pot Shopo A Graoartag 
Skooo-RotaH 

OAK LAWN PET CENTER 
SSBIW.SSBlSI. KINNEY'S SHOES 

SSSIAOmm... 

GREAGER-KASPER PLORISTS. INC 

malmploimSshops***. 
iSSSSACInM.. 

TV DosMto A SorviM 

PRANK'S TELEVISION B RADIO 

■oiMtB A Hab SwRslo 

VIP MEN'S HAIRSTYLING 
SSSSW. SSBl SI. 

PIPPRINTINO 
SSSSACNmoAm.. 

SAN4<BI PRINTING 
SSSSASSBiAm.... 

OAKLl^ PIRESTONE 

EMPIRE MAUTY SALON 
SSSS W. SSBl SI. 

THOMPSON PUNERAL HOME 
SSTSW.SBBiat. 

TED'S OAK LAWN SERVICE 
STSSW.SMiSL. 

PIERCE-SOAK LAWN BICVCLE SHOP 
SI4SW. SSBlSL..41 JERRY'S PURS OR &EGANCE 

SSSSW. SSBl SL- 
SMITH PBIE PURS. aw. 

OAK LAWN 
THE FULLSERVICE 
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Coalition Pushes f 
Citizens Board 

The CoaMlioa fior Mftlcal Hooesty wB argaabe ■ atale-. 
wide campaigB hi aw ooriniae year for the adoptioo of aa m- 
iiiais Cttbeaa UaUty Board. 

The CUwaa Ua^ Bond (CUB) ia a propoaal to pnwlde 
(bil-arae attanwya. aecoeatasta, and ea^BOMa to i^reaent 
lealdeBaal utility cnatoawra at late-awkiag hearh^ be¬ 
fore the miaoia Coanaetoe Cowtaiiaaioa (ICC). 

"Bight aow the typical maota coaawawr paya awre ia 
utility bnia every year thaa ia tana tp the alate gome- 
ateat.” raid Patrick Quiaa. CoaiWaaapaeaaaiaa. 

"The purpoae of the Otircea MMIByBeeadta to evea op 
riw odda by ghrtaig oonanaieta Uw leaonaaa aaul otgaaba- 
tion to chaUeage utility ooaipaay deauwda for rate Mkea.’’ 

No tax dollm will be ap^ oo the Cltinoa UtUty Board 
which will be (uaded through voluatary cMzeo doriatioaa. 
Utility Goaipaaiea will be required to eadoae iafonaatioa 
about how to join the board ia their awnthly biHa to cna- 
tooiera. Any oonauawr will be able to join the nHaoU CUB 
by lending la a S3 anaual awmberahip fee. 

The niiaoia Cttlaeaa Utility board ia patterned after a 
aimilar board ia Wiaconain which haa a awmberahip of 
70,000 Gonaunwra and haa intervened on behalf of tfw pub- 
Hein 30 rate-BuUcing caaea. 

Quinn aaid that ^ niiaoia Commerce Coamilaaion ia now 
conaidering a petitlnaubmltted by Coalition nwmbera to 
eatabliah an Dlinoia CUB by adminlatrative rule. Four hear- 
inga have been held on the propoaal thia year and a fifth 
hearing ia icheduled for January 19 in Chic^. 

In addition, a biU to eatablU an lUincria CMnna Utility 
by atatute wiU be iatioduced in the new legialative aeaaion 
in both houaea of the General aaaembly. 

To promote public underatandiag a^ aupport for the Citi- 
xena Utility Board propoaal before the leg^ture and the 
ICC, the Coalition intenda to put the CUB idea on referen¬ 
dum ballota across the state in the municipal elections sche¬ 
duled for April 12. 

Chicago voters approved a Coalition-backed advisory re¬ 
ferendum on the Cittena Utility oard proposal by a 4-1 mar¬ 
gin on November 2. Coalition petition pasaers iad ownatate 
and suburban commuidlin vvttl bn organising riarilar CUB 
referendum campaigns on April 12. 

Quinn said membership in the Citisena Utility Board 
wonidbeopentoanyutiUtyconsumer in Dlinoia, 18 years or 
older, who voluntatUy contributes at least S3 to the group. 
The entire CUB membership would he eligibie to el^ tte 
boarii of directors of the CMxeas Utility board and hire Ha 
staff. 

Six of the 14 board nwmbera would be elected ftom the 
First Judicial District (Cook Cbunty) and two ftom each of 
the state’s remaining judicial distri^. ^ 

Qainn said that “by pooling a large number of snwD oon- 
tributioiu, the Illinois dtixeiu Utility Board wOl have the ex- 
pertiae and financial reaourcea which simply are aot avaU- 
abie to current consumer advocates aad conununity groupa, 
who are overwheimed by the thousands of dollm big 
utilities spend to capture rate increases. *’ 

Anyone iatereated fai obtaiaiag more iafonaatioa about 
the nUiwia Cttfawns Utility Board should contact the CoaH- 
tioB at P.O. Box 708. Oak Park. IL. 60303 or phone (312) 
S24-1978. 

Trosecution Seminar 
I Preparations for trail, motions aad opening statements 

will be discussed in a seminar oo “Prosecution of a Crimia- 
al Case.” to be held Saturday, January IS. at Saint Xavier 
College. 3700 W. I03td St. 

Guest speakers wfli be James B. Zagei, executive direc¬ 
tor of the Diinois Department of Law Eafarcement; Denais 
M. Cooley, former assjatant state’s attanwy and former 
chief prosecutor for the First Municipal Dhriaioa. who ia 

On Saturday, January ISth now in private practice: and Judge Jaaws M. Schreier. Cir- 
St. Laurence School win cuit Court of Cook Conaty. 
conduct a make-up exam for kagel wifi tfiscuss “Motions to Exclude Evidence. 1- 
eighth grade students who dentification. Coufessions. aad Suppression of Physical Evi- 
were unable to attend the iai- dence." Cooley’s topic arfll be “Preparation for Trial’’ 
rial testing session. Only and Judge Schreier wB speak on“OpiMing Statements.*’ 
those students who could Open to the public, the aesriM is scheduled from 9 a.m. 
not attend as the result of to 12 noon. The public is invMW to attend on a aon-credil 
maess. or becanae of other basis for a guest fee io SS per aeasioa. Tickets wM be avaB- 
unavoidable drcnawtancea able at the door. Students awy earn three semester hones 
beyond their control sril be of creBl at regular tnMan rales. 
permitted totabetheesaai. The session on “the Trial” ia the aecond in a aaeies of four 

The doors wM open at 8:00 on “Ihoaecntien of a Criminal Case.” Alan achadnled see 

Pledging Support for Bridgevlew 

Tax Talk 
Luncheon chairman, Tim 

Scolan, and the Board of 
Directors of the Bridgeview 
Chamber of Commerce, in¬ 
vites members and all in- 
leresfcd parties to the Janu- 
ur\' luncheon meeting, 
Wednesday. January 19th, 
ill 12:00 noon at the Escape 
Restaurant. 8S0I South 
Harlem. The cost is S6.S0. 

Pat Dunne, a stockbroker 
tor Edward D. Jones & Co., 
investment counselors will 
present a program on fi¬ 
nancial and estate planning, 
mutual funds, tnx-free in¬ 
come, lax sheltei^ retire¬ 
ment plans, and stocks and 
bonds. For reservations, 
call the Chamber office at 
4.W-2.144, 

Freshman 
Mary Lynn Peters, of 

9604 State Rd.. Buibank, and 
daughter of Earl and Snhron 
Peters, has been accepted 
for admission to Augustana 
College. She plans to enroll 
for the fall semester. 

Augustana is a co-ednea- 
tioiial. Hberal arts and pre¬ 
professional college affiliated 
with the American Lutheran 
Church. The school was 
founded in I860. It is the 
largest private school in 
South Dakota with enroll¬ 
ments in undergraduate and 
graduate dWishms in ex¬ 
cess of 2.600 annually. 

I Tax Forms Available | 
Federal income tax forms are special pubHcations for 

are DOW available at the Prni- use in preparing 1982 re¬ 
tie Ttaib ihibiic Libtaty. turns may be used at the Hb- 
State Road and Moody rary. 
Avenue in Burbank. A table The library also has a copy 
for easy access to the faenw of Package X which coataias 
is located ia the maia area aM hums. Package X forms 
nexTtoihe cilcnbaiDBdesk. are actual liae aad awy be 

Federal forms available, ia copied oa the Xerox awchiae 
addMoa the 1040. I040A. for.lO^page. 
and I040EZ. indade ached- DKaois lax forms have 
aka A thru G rovering such been ordered bat they have 
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iciest on hterm 
• 30% bonus on Merest 

earned thni 1/31)83.* 
•10%tteientnee. 

PUIS • nee ChMdng Account 
(Better than a “Super NOW” account because our 
free cheddng account requires no mininotum balance. 
Interest bearing* too) 

fib $100,000 by FSUC) 

(IWite checks diiect]^ on your Mon^ Market Account) 

• SSfSOOMHmum. 
(Open an account with $2,500 or more. 
Limit $250,000 per account) 

MILUON^ONG 

10iM0S.Kudhti»Auniiue.Cveigwuwffwfc 
18130 S. PuMd Road, Countty Club HHi 

j 



SURE 
STARTS 
AND A 
WHOLE 

MORE! 

Aid Aged Mobile Units To 
Aid Blood Drive 

PLOWS Council on Aging 
in Oak Lawn it in need of 
Friendly Vititort to provide 
convertalkm and companion- 
thip to homebound teniort. 

A visitor should have tran| 
portalion, -feel comfortable 
listening and conversing, 
and be able to visit on a re¬ 
gular basis. Although moat 
Friendly Visitors are them¬ 
selves seniors, one need not 
fee over sixty to volunteer. 
Anyone interested in becom¬ 
ing a Friendly Visitor can bet 
more, information by call¬ 
ing the PLOWS office at 422- 
6722 or 422-6769. 

PLOWS Council on Aging 
it a comprehen^e. not-Cpr 
profit social service agen^ 
serving senior citizens in 
Palos. Lemont. Oriand. and 
Worth Townships. • 

According to the American Assodaliov'ef Blood Beaks, 
only 3 to 4 percent of the eligible population donates blood. 
The Christ Hospital Blood Bank wants to raise that f^te 
and has scheduled live mobile blood drives Cor January to 
make it possible. Show vour hope and ooneem in the new 
year, give blood at one of the oonvenlent blood drives sched¬ 
uled around the community. 

Dates, times and locations are; Tuesday, January 11, 
from 8 s.m. to 2:30p.m., teavis High School. TTih and Ant- from 8 a.m. to 2:30p.m., teavis High School, and Ant- 
till: Thursday. January 13, from 8 a.m. to 2:30 p.m.. Oak 
Lawn High School, 9Sth and Southwest Highway: Tueeday,' 
January 25, from 12 noon to 5 p.m.. Oak Lawn Teachers 
Union, Brandt School, 89th and 52nd Avenue; Sunday, Jan¬ 
uary 23 Crohi 9 a.m. to 1 p.m., Morm Park Bspdet Cbmeh, 
I lOth and Hale; Sunday, January 30, from 9 a.m. to 12 noon 
Peace Memorial Church, lOOOO w, 131st St. 

Accepted donors are between the ages of 17 sad 65 years 
of age and weight at least 110 pounds. They should not skip 
meals and they should not consume alcoholic beverafes 
within 12 hours of donating. They also can not have donated 
more than five times in the precedig 12 month period. 

Temporarily Ineligible are people who have colds, flu* 
or sore throats within the weak of the donation date. 

Also ineligible are; those with asthma or hayCever symp- 
tons. those who have received Iglections for asdima or hay- 
fever within the last 72 hours, people on medication (other 
than birth control pills) medication for hypertension or tooth 
extraction, vaccination for Oerman Measles in the previous 
three months, malaria or travel In any malarial country in 
the previous three years and those who are pregnant. 

The procedure for donatint blood takes only 35 minutes. 
A donor must register, give a brief medical history. undergo 
a simple medical screening and give the blood. He con also 
partake of refreshments. 

For Anther information on becoming a donor, call 857- 
5586. 

WritereQub 
Hw Community Writers 

Club will meet Thuroday, 
January 27 at 7 pm at the 
Alsip-Merrlonetto Park Li¬ 
brary. 11951 Pulaski. AMp. 

All writors. #Xp9CtM09d 
or ineiperieaoed, are wel¬ 
come. Topic win be charting 
short storiea and novA for 
diroetkm and marketiag. 
Constrnclive fsadhatli' on 
poetry, khqfr ekortoa, ntdrlaa 

Cook Goiinty license Deadline Set 
The deadline for the display of the 1983 Cook County purchase of the vehicle stickers. The deadline for the display of the 1983 Cook County 

Wheel Tax License has been act for February 15, Treasur¬ 
er Edward J. Rosewell aiuiounced today. 

The license must be displayed on Vehicles registered in 
u nincorporated Cook County. 

Rosewell said that he hu requested that the SherifTs 
poKcedepartment begin issuing citations as of that date to 
motorists who do not display ^ license. 

Rosewell said that the licenses ate oif ’sale at twenty three 
locations throughout Cook County. 

The twenty throe locathms include the Treasurer's down¬ 
town office at 118 North Clark Street; the west suburban 
Maywood office at 1500 Maybrdok Drive; and twenty one 
township offices. 

Rosewell said that the licenses are on sale during normal 
office hours. Motorists who have purchased the Hronse in 
past years should have received the preprinted form for 

The Treasurer said that the licenses are available by mail, 
by writing, the Vehicle License Division, Room 112, 118 
North Clatk Street, Chicago, Illinois 60602. 

The fro for the licenses is 810 for passenger automobiles 
fo 35 horsepower or less, and 815 for vehicle wiffi 35 horse¬ 
power or more. License fees Air trucks and traUers depend 
upon the size and weight of the vehicle. 

Under a county ordinance, persons who are 65 years of 
age and older as of January 1 can obtain a license for 81 
to cover passenger automobiles registered to them. 

Art Contest 
Nearly 85000 in cash prizes 

for Chicago area students 
and schools will be awarded 
this spring through the 15th 
Annual Savings and Loan 
ThriA Art Poster Contest to 
spread the idea of Investing 
in savings. The competition 
is sponsored by the Savings 
Association Advertising 
Council (SAAC) ami the . . _ _ _^ 
Chicago Area Council of leadership In extrocufikUlarpeMtles and Artniepotoiitt^ 
Savings Associations. Students named this year from our area are Ktehael J 

The contest, open to Chi- Altobella. Burbank: Sandra J. Jankhe, Oak Fbrest: Mai 
cagO area students from Ellen McPartlin, Evergreen Park: Jeffrey Schaidel. Mk 
grades 3 through high lothian.; Suzanne Seme, Countiy Chib Hills.; Edw^ ( 
school, allows participants to Vudnlc, Aisip; and Joeljm Wiley. Worth, 
lap their creative talents by 

theme “Why 
Save?" This question dial- ■ I ^ J 
lenges students to illustrate I I _ 4 
the fact that people saving X ^ A 1 
money have made a major 
contribution to the streiigth ^^^m h i ■ m ^ J 

this country and to better ^ 
lives for all dtizens. ■ _ 1 I ■ 

As a further incentive to 
academic sanction the con- 
test offers a cash prize of ^ 1 k’ 11 
8500 to the school of the top 
prize w-inner in each of the | J I Tb 1 ■ 
four grade categories. | 1 V J ■ m 

Additional contest details ^ 
arc being mailed to many ■ 1 ■ 
Cbicago area pubBc and pd- 
vale schools. Official entry 
forms and contest rules wiO ^^^P 1 Ti I I I * I 

avattable also through 
participating savings and 
loan associations throughout latmwumnsadtauka, Unauunyhmwswiirba 
the six-county CMcago ^ 
metropolitan area. The dead- naoto ^ uou—umrgguiu 
line fcr entries this year wffi uSuSSSRu • CuSSSSSSSS 

trade group serving the sa- MMtumtuautMPOMai ~NWimn 
vings and loan associnthms _ , _ . _ . . _, ^IHfr 
in the Chicago area. S!!fS?£r!SI^T!!S jilBI 

Lettennan g 
An Oak Lawn aindeat haa Mm WAV 

Student Honors 

SpecW-AI Velour ShMs 

tnga 



/ HARCAIIESTUDnS ^ 
B^WAWHMnMNienAaiMVlMOiNrra 

W« SpMtoliM la Total Hair Cato For Tho 
Batiro Paai^. Piodalaa Cota. Halroolaiiai, 
Coity Looka Aad BloW'Diy Styloa. 

•oios.WftiMiiAvB. s&S:: 
476<ia4118485 aairSS^^ 

rA0i 4-mmDAT, lANVABT IS. Mi 

Auxiliary Heaters Can 

Cancel Fire Insurance 
With honw-heattaf pricw btcomiog aiora coatly, aay 

have turned to alternate aovrctf of warmth that may be 
leaa expenaive. raid Jamea W. Schacht, Acting Dirertor. 
Illinoia Department of Inaorance, noting that thb has 
brought abwt a giwter use of wood burning stoves, which 
increase haxards that ilres wUI break out. 

"Anyone beginning to use a wood burning stove should, 
immediately report that fact to the inaorance company pro- ■ 
viding fira coverage for their home, for the reaaon that fall- 
ur«i.4o4wfonns Insurers of increased hazards can be a ha^ 
sis for damage-claim denial," advised Schacht. 

Jack H. Carter, Illinois State Fire Marshal, recently re¬ 
ported that during 1981, wood burning stoves wcrre the 
cause of 187 (Ires that resulted in the death of 10 persons, 
dlKlosed Schacht, noting that Carter also said that during 
tho first nine months of 1982, wod burning stoves were tab¬ 
bed as the causes of 216 Ares. 7 

Scacht said the Fire Marshal pointed out that, "heating 
with modem high-quality wood stoves can bo efficient, com¬ 
fortable, convenient, economical, and a great way to keep 
warn," and noted that Carter alao warned, "Wood stoves 
can be hasardous and can cause (ires or explosions If not 
properly installed. 

"lean notstreutoo strongly how important it Is that those 
who choose to use wood burning stoves contact their insur¬ 
ers to appraise diem of this fMt. 

Givenant Sunday Service 

el tHdiisg hi Ibe Television 
■Hi at (he Innk Aiea Career ’ 

NOTJUST m 
ANorant 
NURSING HOME... Huising Center 

Fine Manor Nunina Cceser la a wana, MasMIy health cere lUciity. Oar teedsata euioy 
modem medleal and avriatrte naaMat^ander (ha Muhaatoael oaae of a UMM, ayuM)^ 
itic staff. Oem^rehm^ive adacatlaaal and acthaqt piagraaaa. coaUblaad with caialhihf 
ptaaaed and prepared meals by ragiatared dladcians. play a vhal role In the recovery 
and iacraaatd mobility of every reaMeat. Flaa Manor is a tdoe plaoe to 8ve aiM 

Sparrow Holiday 
SPARROW (Special Put and Recreation Region of Worth 

• Township) ran a ipeelal program for tho holidaya; Chrlatmas 
Week Activitioa. Bach day of the week, December 27 
through 31. tho group had a apodal event or field trip. 
Among some of them were bowling with lunch at McDon¬ 
ald's. a movie, and a trip to Show Bis Pliu. 

Tho week's actlvitlea were open to children of all ages 
and disabilitlea. This gava everyone from preachoolera to 
young adults in shehaied woifcahopa, a chance to do some¬ 
thing during their Christmas vacation which, at tlmea, can 
be rather boring. The paitfcipants could sign up for one, 
two, or all five s^vitios. 

There was a amall fee for the week's activitiea: S2 a day 
or SIO for the entire week. For out of district participams, 
there was a one hundred poroant mark up la tho fee. 

SPARBOW is a coop of five nwrabor districts (Ahlp. 
Blue Island, Bridgeviow, CMcago RMit and Morrioaette 
Park) who have jdned together to provide year round re¬ 
creation pragrann for fiwir maatally and |diysically disabled 
resMonta, People not living ia the district commaaMes are 
wekonM to paitlclpata for an addMoual (be. 

If you would Hlw mom lafonnatloa on the SPARROW 
program, plaaae can tha SPARROW aHke at 3S9-9423. I Biology Degree 

Ann Haas of Oak Lawn 
graduated from BemUyi 
State Uaivonity with a bach¬ 
elor's degree tai btoiogy at 

' thcconchnlonoffsDqnarter. 
Haas was oiw of 140 stu¬ 

dents conspletlng uad^pad- 
ante degree reqairamts 
at BSU daring the quarter. 

With a toM student ea- 
rollmeat of 4 JOO. BemMii 
State University aflbrs SI 
asajots and 4S miaon 

"H't sort of Hfce criabrating an engagement," said Ra. 
Kline, paalor of the Hometown Chtteliaa Chrach, wheahl 

and Pastor Edward GoHz of Pilgrim PaMb Uailed Church w 
Christ of Oak Lawn announced plans for a combined waT 
ship service next Sunday morning to mart "Covenant Saa^ 
day." Three yera ago their respective denominations bettn 
talks exploring a possible merger and, teaching the hai^ 
way point, have urged local congregations of the DiMipIci 
of Christ snd the United Church of Christ to get 
with one another. 

Hometown worshipers will travel, some in csrpoob sad 
vans, to Pilgrim Faith because it has the larger ssnetnaty. 
The Oak Lawn churc^wlll chanra Us service to lo-jo', 
Hometown Chrlstien's^usl hour for w'>i'sMp..T he-servtce 
will include combined /noirs, a shared pulpU, Holy Cm- 
munkm and, following the service, refrvship^ hi Cohmial 
Hall. 

Any merger of the two denominations could come no ear¬ 
lier than 1986. following three more years of explmtory 
tsiks and studiei. and votes of acceptance by both the Unt 
ted Church of Christ and the Christian Church (diciples at- 
Christ.) National church boards, agencies and commissions 
would be the first groups affsetod while local congtegatioas 
would continue to operate within their own traditional for. 
mate. Tho United Chruch of C hriat is, itself, the result of 
a 1957 merger of the Conp^tkmal Christian and the 
Evangelical and Reformed lurches. Such mergers tie 
seen as steps toward unUy and reconciliation Within the 
Christian faith and a way to wUnesa more effectively la aa- 
tional and international concenw. 
' Hometonw Christian C hutch was organised after World 

War II when the CUy of Hometown was built by real eWHt 
developer Joesph Metrhm. Pilgrim Faith began before the 
turn of the century as the Pirat CoQgragatiml Church of 
Oak Lawn, and in Brainard’a Faith United Church, wUoh 
merged in 1970 to form tho pneontcongragetlon. 

The two churchea have cooperated for several yean ia 
operating "The Phntry.*' an emergency food senke fcr 
area residents in ne^. Sharing an estenaive comiaaa 
boundary and school system, the neighboring communities 
of Oak Lawn and Hometown have a tnuHtion of woriting to¬ 
gether on mutual problems. Other contacts between the tee 
local churches wUi be planned as denominational merger 
talks continw at the na^nal level. 
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DIAMONDS WATCHES GOLD 

NIPG Fellowships Make Today Count The Northeutcra DHaotoPhoafaif ComiMioa. *»»« 
nounced the thM year of iti peogran of feSowaUM in tai- 
tertovenmeiital lehtioi^. 

a^iauace to local I. 
tnev uiteigovemineBtal planafaig aad managenieBt pro* 
grama, aad to eaoourage outataadiag ynung 
to eater local goreromeot aa a career. The (edowhip pro¬ 
gram waa eatabllahed by the Commiaaioo la 1981 uader a 
grant nom the Metropottten Fniidof the ChicngoCooiiniuiity 
Truat. Additiooal fiiada have beea provided by the Berated 
Foundation and the Frederick Henry Prinoe Foundatioo. 

In June of 1983, the CommiacioB will appoint aa NIPC 
three highly qualified indivlduala who are 

in thceerly-stagea rf professional careera in local govern¬ 
ment or in private sector positions related to local govern¬ 
ment. Each Fellow win work for a year on the staff of a local 
government, council of govemments, county planning com¬ 
mission, or similar body on a special project which promises 
a significant contribution to the improvement of intergov¬ 
ernmental relations in the sia-county area. Fellows and pro- 
ejcts wiDbe ^elected on a competitive basis by a distinguish¬ 
ed advisory committee romprising representatives of pri¬ 
vate business, local government, and die academic com¬ 
munity. Co-chairmen of the Advisory Committee are Mr. 
Donald Perkiiu, Chairman of the Esecutive Committee of 
the Jewel Companies, and Mr. Arnold Berlin, Consultant. 

The first four follows were appointed by the Commission 
in June, 1981. Three Fellows were appointed in June 1982. 
They were chosen competitively on the basis of their acad¬ 
emic and profossional accomplUhtnents and their qualities 
of creativity, commitment, and leadership potential. T heir 
project assignments were also chosen competitively. The 
current Fellows and their assignments are; 

Eric Anderson, who received his Master’s degree in plan¬ 
ning from Harvard University. He is ptovidiqg assistance 
to member communities of the Nordiwest Munich Con¬ 
ference in administering their cable TV firnachises and In 
developing Joint municl^ uses of the cable qr>tem. 

Jamea Engstrora, who hohta a Mester’s degree in plarm- 
ing from Hazard Uahrersity; He Is providliig stidf assis¬ 
tance to the Fair Housing Le^ Action Committee, a group 
of municipalities in soufo Cook County working to assure 
housing integration. 

William Markle, a Ph.D. Candidate in public policy ana¬ 
lysis at the University of Dlinote at Chicago Cirde. He is 
conducting a study for the Southwest Cou^ of Mayors of 
potential cost savings through Jotot provision of services. 

In addition to their project assijpiements, the FMIows par¬ 
ticipate in an enrichment program designed to provide foem 
with a broader undersfonding of intergovenrmentai plan¬ 
ning and regional developmeat through contact witii lead¬ 
ers in urban affoirs in the public and private sectors. Par¬ 
ticipants in the program have indud^ Richard OgUvie, 
•formr governor of Uinob: John Perkins, president of the 
Continental Bank and chairman of the Chicago Commission 
of Economic Development; John Castle, former ditector of 
the Illinois Deparmtent of Commerce Community Af¬ 
foirs: Martin Murphy. Chicago Commissioner of Flanniiig; 
and iHinois Senator DawnClark Netsch. 

The Northeastern Illinois Planning Commission is thecom- 
prehensive planning agency for the six-oounty Chicago me- 
trapoHtaa area. In addMon to planning, tile agency provides 
technical and research assistance and reviews fode^ grant 
requests for local goveroment. 

’’Make Today Count” is tifo nanm of a cariim group of 
people who have cancer or another Ms-tfawatsn^ IlnM. 
FamUies and friends also moat regulatiy to land support 
and understanidng to one another. 

A local chapter of the international organhation meets 
at Christ Hospital. West 95tii Street, Oak Lawn^ on 
the fourth Monday of every month at 7:30 p.m. in the hnspi- 
tal’s Medical Education Green Room on tiw fbet floor. Tlie 
nest meeting is Monday, January 24. 

Regular attendance at Make Todqr Count meetings al¬ 
lows group members, guests and vWtom an opportunity 
to share problems of learning to live with a disease. 

Lawmobile Visit 
The Cook Conner Stale’s Attorney’s Office Lawmobile 

will be in Mt. Greenwood on January 21st ftom 9:10 a.m. at 
Mt. Greenwood School, 10841S. Homan Av., Chicago. 

The Lawmobile Is a part of effort to meet neighbor¬ 
hood and community needs for information on the fight 
agafamt crime. 

In Us first yeer of opemtion, the Lawmobile trsvded 
10,617 nriles, made 296 scheduled visUs aad serviced over 
13,000 Ceok County resideats. 

Tnlnad n«i^i «||i hiad to omrar auMtionOi 
make referrals to the proper nidt wUhin the Slato’s Atf 
totaqr’a Oflioe, aad prw^ Informatinn on office pn^ 
grams aad services. 

To Vote 
The Chicago Board of 

Electian Commissionets has 
espawdrd Us office hours to 

who 
wish to register to vole at the 
Board's offices. Boom 308 of 
CityHaD. 

Chainnaa hfichael E. 
LaveOe said that the Board's 
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fwifiiiiD down the home etratch for new political parties to file petiliona in viUeiei 
_7 ^ . aa . Ia«_1_ *-** ■! W nSlnlW a 

We’re coming down the home atretch tor new ponncai pwne. w n* penoona ra vuiafei 
and municli^itiea for ballot poaitiona in tlrf April eiectiona. 

Breaking the ailence with a week and a 
half to go for the January 24-31 Wing da^ Poaen, Melly l»oo|an of Orland, Arsis 
was Mayor Dan Kum^ of WorW ejo ^ 4l,lp. Bennett of Palos 
Monday announced the forming of the ' __ 
AelKe Phify with two incumbents heading HUis among others wW have party tickets is 
bU ticket abetted by Building CUmmissloner thelleldt . ^ 
Charies Christianaen as the third candidate In Bridgeview Mayor John Oiemus isoae 
for the three trustees seaU to be Wled. of the few chief executives whose terms are 

Incumbents Kobert Fickes, an accountant uptMsyear. Johnhaabeenastalwattiathe 
with the Veterans Administratloo and Ron growth of the 2S year old community and 
Goebel, who owns Ms own business in thould have no problem for reelectlon. But, 
Chicago, round out the slate. he’s a hard canqwlgner and it will be iate^ 

Runn^ independendy is Pat Bouchard estlnn to see what develops, 
who tried unseating Kumingo aa mayor it A it 
two years ago. ’’Suburbanites for Daley, a oommittaa 

it it it comprised of civic and community leadm 
In Hkkoty Hills six incumbents who Wed ' fkom the southwest suburban area, have 

independentiy have wMidrawn Weir peti- joined together to aasist Sutea Attorney 
tions and have organised under the party Richard M. Daley in his mayoral primary 
label of far ringraaa and .will bid. Tueaday, January 2Sth from 6 to 9 PM 
now ciienlate a patty petitkm. They include at the Chateau-Bd-Aire, 10312 Cioeto, Oak 
incumbents Aldermaii Ray Kay, who te run- U^. wffl host a mc^ p^. 
ning for mayor to succeed Erv Kodcki who Ti?** ‘"*>2“?®" 
didn’t choose to tun, arid the following in- 430-4880. William Muleahy Jr.and AHot 
cumbent candidates: For Clerk Geraldine Gorsky are Co-Chairperaons. Martin Berry li 
Magnuson; TrMsnrer George Holas; First Chairman. 
Ward Alderman Gerald Fralo; Second Ward ■ ^ t ^ ^ ... 
Alderman Bari Lane; Third Ward AMerman Judge WW Gieraoh is home and doing 

Reschedule 
The POUoe FOnsion Board “y «•!»«. 

of the Villane of Worth will ***• **“ 
conduct ai^lar meeting at 
«901W. 112th Street, Worth, to wet ahho^ rw know 
Monday, January 17th, at 
10H» a^n. Their acbeduled 
meeting of January IIW, Kolb of Oak Uwn, 
wascancelled. Evergreen Park, Harry Rada; 

Chet Strancsek of Creafwood 

ReachRusso • 24Hrs. ADay 
Congreaaman Marty Russo lD-3) has always taken pride m 

the success of Ms efforts to keep Ms constituents infornred 
on the issues affecting them. 

He recently arraounced Wat in addition to Ms newsletters, 
telephone p^, questionalrres and workshops, a com¬ 
municator service will be offered through wMch constitu¬ 
ents win have 24 hour access to updaM irriorraation on 
matters ratiging from current events to answering ques¬ 
tions on problems wiW governmental agencies. 

By means of the communicator a constituent can dial the 
Third District taformatioa Service at 636-4848, then pundi 
in a specified three digit code for a spedfle message. The 
comnmnicstor system can only be used only on push button 
phones. TMs automatic phoiie-taped infonutlon system 
srni be available 24 hours a day. seven days a week. 

The House Administration Conunittee has authorised; 
use of riw communicator system for a 60 day trial period 
and Goustituents are urged to avaB thenneives of We ser¬ 
vice during We trial perM. 

Beghmlng January ISW. consthneats can call and receive 
taped messages from the feDowlng Hst. Additional mes¬ 
sages wil be available in the near fatnre. The three digit 
code far uMssages wBI ladnde: 109-LIbI of a» mrriagn. 
lllMMBce hours and services; Ill-Current iiiur i before 
Congress; 118-Medlcare; 119-Social security appeal pio- 

.cess; laO-SodsI Security dfaabOhr. 218-Soclal Security 
widows* hrmiilllti; 219-Soclal Secn^ rethennut bene- 
flls; 22D4W>taiuiug gwvernarent pubBcaWms; 309-Flag 
requests; 311-MWtaiy academies; 318Cltiaairirip; 319- 
Vlms; 320-Fuaporls; 409-Oveneas eaaergency; 4MMdfli- 
tary faqabies; 411-luaernnl Revenue Servke;41».Veleraas; 
419-Wsihinaniu touts and 4204kaBre—il«*.u.,«i.i,.. 

$33 liSUionbuuntnoe Dividends 

gressive campaign to preserve one of the few remMning na¬ 
ture areas in SonW Cook County • 

Ed Jones, AMerman ofWienfW Ward in Fatoa WBa, ex¬ 
erted his leadersMp, some four years ago, by higMighting 
the fact that more than SlOO million in property value would 
be safoguarded by designating this area a nature sanctuary. 

Whh the etocthm of Mayor Gerald Benne^ and aa en¬ 
lightened City Council, strong support was given to this 
environmeiital effort. 

On January 6W, the Council of Palos HUls approved a Re- 
sofartioa itrtrodooed by Jones to dmnge the daasMcatloa of 
this Cal-Sag property, extending from 7800 to 9000 West 
from light inWistry to a nature sanctuary. 

Resolution of dW long standing campaign will be realised 
when We MSD confirms the Resolution submitted by the 
eWy of Palos nOs. It is. expected to pass within the im¬ 
mediate ftrture. 

Child Abuse hevention Week 
The Oak Lawa YouW Conunisaion is dedirathig the week 

of January 24-28 as ChOd Abuse Prevention WeW. All 
parents or other irderested parties are invited to participate 
in a productive week of activitiea. Monday. Jaanary 24 - 
hrent Lending Urgent Support meeting at 7:30 p.m. Guest 
Speaker is CtehtiiM Men&sa. The to^ wBl be, “CMM 
Abuse IVevetrthm; Individnal. FamDy. and Cbminonlty 
Responsibilities”. Tueaday. January 2S - ContnelorB win be 
avalable from 3-5 p.m. Wedaeaday. Jaanary 26 - Workshop 
preseutod by the SherifTs Department. Topic wM be. “How 
to Get the Beat Out of Your KMs”. at the YouW Coaa- 
mhsiaa cfBoe. 5345 W. 99W Street, at 7:30 p.jn. Thursday,' 
January 27 - Oak Lavra PUbBc Ubr^, premutation by Dr. 
Morlarity. Topic wW be. “Parem-ChBd Oumnualcalhms 
Strategies”, at 7 p.m. Friday. January 28 - Counselors wil 
be avalahir from M to tufa to parents. 

Parents having prtihlemr vdW theh chldten or toeas or 
want to establsh a better understanding wiW the lowed ones 
ace urged to take advantage of iMs oppoatanlty. 

For farther tofarumthm. cal 636-2929. 

Free Cf^fHes Of Edison Bpochute 
"RESPONSE", a new brochure destoned to summarise 

Forms Available 
For Heat Bill Help 

WorW Tow^ip Republican Committeeman Herb 
Huskey says needy peram can now obtMa help payieg 
their home heatlag Mis through the Eilnota Hoom Energy 
Assistance Program (IHBAP). 

“nUtmia has received a.SlOl mflUon energy Mock grarU to 
hrip quaUfalag peraonk” Hnakny said. “IHBAP gives 
spedal emphasis to senior and handicapped residents, hut 
other perabrm wiW quaBfahw hMotrws may also receive Wh 
assistance on a first come. Brat serve basis.” 

According to Huskey, one-time individnal horuehold ae 
sistaace paymerrts range from 890 to 8435. The actsal 
amount of auistance.is baaed on We TOTAL rmmber of 
petaons living la dm houaeliold and the TOTAL household 

of 81J47 far We 90 day period. The maximum afarwabls fa- 
come far a two-member household Is 8I.7B3; Ihiiiu member 
household. 82.187; four member $2,668: fhe 
saessber household. 82.956: and shsassWer househoM 
83.231. For wUi am, dm ah aasaWers. an 
«a^81Wofia«iM is aBonred far eaW addMonripemm 

IHEAP fa suburban Ctok Cbnnty-CEDA has vnttaas fatike 
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Qrcuit Breakers 

Are Available NoW 
HOte Pbikc CoronMoa coMidMtag MtiM afiiatt two dte 
poUoe offioen have not ji«t bora coapteltd. 

Police Chief Peter Hiiret ie ceeUra («eiiilanl of Officete 
James Alesaader sad Boae Bt^)e for allofed iHttmWili 
conduct in a local restaurant do^ a OMBontation wift 
Alesander'a estranfed wMIb, Olga. Alnaader t—un^ 

during the initial bcnring that he and his wife were in the 

1962 Ctocuit Breaker appUcndons are now available from 
Worth Township Bepublim Committeeman Herb Huskey. 

Bequests, Hiukey says, can be sent to him at 6201 West 
9Sth Stroet, Oak Lewn 60453. Phone 424-5000. 

“The Dlinois Department of Bevenne will automatically 
send these new fbrnu to senior and disabled persons 
have filed Circuit Breato appUcatkms in previous years,’' 
Huskey said. _ __ 
^ "1 have them forpmn&r wiioisfe fUing for the fifsTtlnie, 
and ftir others who do not receive an application from the 
Bevenue Department.” 

The 1982 Circuit Breaker appiicstions, Huskey nqrs, must 
be filed between January la^ December 31,1983. Persons 
can apply for relief of prmerty taxes and rent paid in 1962 
Ifthey were 65 years or older before January 1.1983, or over 
16and totally disabled according to the criteria of the Social 
Security Administration. Appllronts must also be Hvfaig in 
Dlinois when the claim is fUed; had a household incmne 
under 812,000 during 1982; and Uved in an Dlinois residence 
or nursing home that waa subiect to the property tax, or in a 
mobile home suhiect to the privilege tax. 

Persons who qualify for property tax/rent reUef are auto- 
maticaly eligible for the additional tax reUef portion of the 
Circuit Breaker grant. However, senior and diaabled citi¬ 
zens who Uve in resideaces not subject to the property tax 
may also apply. The same age or disabUhy, residency and 
income requirements set for property tax/rent relief also 
apply to this grant. 

Om form is used to apply for botii Qrcuit Breaker pro- 
granu. Additional information in avaOabie from the Dlinois 
Department of Bevenue at 641-2150 between 7 a.m. and 
4:30 p.m. weekdays, and Huskey at 424-5000. 

The property tax/rent relief grant is based on a formula 
that weighs the burden of an applicant’s property or pri¬ 
vilege taxes agaiiut his or her househoid income during a 
claim year. A renter’s property taxes are computed at 30% 
of rent paid during the claim year. This grant cannot exceed 
8700 minus 5% of household income. 

Addhonal relief grants total 880. 

Cautions On Savings Withholding Tax 
The interest and dividend withholding program due to billion of U.S. Government securities other than E-bonds, 

go into effect on July 1 will cause immense confusion and be would eliminate the biggest potentel source (rf tax ioss. 
unfair to millions of peopie whose taxes wUI be over-whh- "That would make a lot more sense than saddling honest 
heid according to Thomas K. Maiey, president of the 111- taxpayers with this confusing paperwork burden and forc- 
inois Savings and Loan League. ing the nation’s financial insitutions, mutual hinds and divi- 

“Moat people were unaware of the consequences of inter- dend-paying corporations to become tax coDectors.” he 
est and dividend withholding when it was tacked onto the continu^. 
tax bill and rushed through Congress last year,” said Maiey Exemptions would be allowed for everyone with taxable 
who is also chairman of Chicago Federal Savings and Loan income of 8600 or less in the previous year (81,000 for joint 
^®*^i***®"; returns) and everyone age 65 or over with taxable inconw of 

Withholding would apply to all taxable interest and di- SI,500 or less (82,500 for joint returns), 
vident payments from savings institutions, banks, corpor- "However, people entitled to exemptions would have to 
ations, mutual funds (including money market mutual file for them with each source of their interest and dividend 
funds) and government units, and would include U.S. Ser- income.” Maiey said. 
iesE bonds and other U.S. government securities. "Obviously many won’t Die. and the government will 

For most taxable investments, it caDs for wMihalding 10 wind up with a lot of money to which it is not entitled, 
percent for federal Income tax each time interest or divi- "Further confusing the picture, some payers wU| wHh- 
dends are paid or credited. hold If payments total 8150 or Im per year, but others 

"The worst part of this program is that it isn’t even ne- won't. 

c ■ .1. u j because for withholding purposes each payment 
The Internal Bevenue Service already has an efficient would have to be annualiaed, it’s passible that in 

computer matching system to catch tax cheaters." payment periods tax would be withheld, and in others it 
He noted tiut a T reasury study found that where the ftiD wouldn't." stated Matey. 

Form 1099 information repotting system is in effect, the The DUnote Savings and Loan League is the trade assoc- 
^■nll^a airai ■■i8 Im -■» *-- -as '..aJ_a.»_B_ . 

process of obtaining a dteoice. 

■toy's arngputa tor mgyur mission. The attorneys, Michael Bttinfer, WBltom Braver- 
yatttesligrMis. Btotar man and Blair Braverman had Btoo nude]a motiw to 
■pitoed af elvto rad eeni* suppress evidence against Brqje and Atexanw. That mo- 
seat sabaibaa aron have tioin was denied. 
af aaatolkiB Dalw In Us Other charges against Brg|e include sleeping on duty, 
■edgy, Jaanniy », bsai excessive use of washrooms and rsftual to torn in a weapon 
itorDatoy wUhaotaeoali- when not on duty. 
1,183U Saadi Cleese, Oak The charge of stooping on duty was made by poUoe ler- 
■ be to attoadaaee. Vor geant George Dulso, who sdmitM he did not immediately 

make a written report of the Incidrat which aUegedly took 
leeoaOy sggantood grsap place in August. He testiitod however, that he had verbally 

wa or Evergreen Paik; toit advised ChlM Hurst of the incident and subsequent to the 
to the cMy sf CUsaga, Co- verbal rqwrt, filed a written repost, 
igsera Hah, to dosciibtng The attorneys for the officers strenuously objected 
toted “Moot af as grow up they hadn’t seen copies of the report on the inchtent. 
ffaools thsro aad still have the commissteners huddled with legal counsel Bur^ OM- 
fa oaro what happens to son, Hurst jumped to his toot, poli^ to tlw three defsass 
to tor oar oU home town attorneys and touted, "Don’t make threats to me, I don't 
iwa aoH toterost an sahnr- have to take it and 1 won’t!” 
I to lUs snee ~ what hap- Commission chairman Prod Carbonoro then 
laflsctnsaD." attorneys for both sides against muttering betwm them 
m Matoahy to, Co-Oialr- and ftuther warned the au^enoe that ftirtiwr mfafcitng or 

renutks from tiiem would lead him to clear the room. 
Monday night’s hearing was roachodulod tor 9:30 am, this 

Friday, January 14th. Beportedly Btujo had flted a "sexual • urawmaa/ fiWB lUVU • .i 
harassment” complaint against Hurst with the Equal Eu- 4 
ployment Opportunity Commission but no diM has u yet H 
bera set for the heating. -J 

Census Bureau 

On Employment 
Local representatives of the Bureau of the Census will 

conduct a survey of employment in this area during the 
work week of January 17-22. 1983, Stanley D. Moore. Act¬ 
ing Director of the Bureau's Begional Office in Chicago, an¬ 
nounced today. 

In addition to the usual questioiu on current employment, 
the January survey wUI include others concerning occupa¬ 
tion mobility, job tenure and job training. These questim 
will be asked of mployed and experienced unem|tioyed 
persons. 

They survey conducted for the U.S. Department of Labor 
is a sceintificaDy designed sample of approximately 71,000 
households throughout )he United States. Baspli^ment 
and unenqiteyment atattetlcs baaed on results of this su^ 
vey are used to provide a continuing measure of the ecoao- 
mic health of the iMtion. 

For example, in November 1982 tite survey Indfcated that 
of the 111,0 million asen and women in the civilian labar 
force, 99.0 mUlten were employed. tHe nation’s uaeaqdey- 
ment rate was 10.8 percent. 0.4 percent hMier than report¬ 
ed in October. 

Inforaaation supplied by individuals paitfclpatliig in the 
survey is kept strictly oonlldential by tew aad tiie results 
are used only to conqrite statistical totals. 

Winter Special 
ZOtosPemis 

<28** Regular Wave v 
Course On 

Open Tins. tlmiStt.8:30to4:30 



Heai Bill Assistance 

Names 
Masters •4 b IMl pnvMw m «•> 

b MMMM (M • pww^ Mb iMWtb 

»inHM M tlw bMto ef Mblib Mt 
iwUvktiqtf^imigr Mtninct btfoM h*. 

by the U.S. Depertment of Hebth md Huirm Servloee. 
Last year the stata was fnmtad IIM.5 mUNoii fbr the pt«> 
gram which included a supplemental appeoprlathm. 

Fos noted that the fsdM deilara are allmted to cMsom 
in two ways •• vis the state Department of Fuhlie Aid for 
those receiving that type of asaiatanoe and via local oom> 
. 

baaed on the mim' 

At a special aftemoen msethig latorday the Moraine 
Valley Community Coilege Board of Ttuataoe vpted to ap> 
Mjto Danib Donahue to tha tmstoo vacancy creatad by the 
death of Diaaae Maateia. 

Donahue win serve on the board nntil November, when 
the fcor-year term the lata Mrs. Masters was elected tohifl 
end. 

Donahue, 29, Uvea at 1731 Washtenaw Avenue In Ever* 
green Park. He sad his wife. Both, hava thrse chUdrsn: a 
daughter, Megan and two sons. Aa^ and Joa. 

Donahue was bom in Chicago and lived there until his 
family moved to Burbank when M was 12. 

A1971 graduate of St. Laurenoe High School fat Buibank, 
Donahue was an engineering student at Bradlev University 
in Paorls when ha decided to aooept an eleotrieal appran- 
tkoship with the International Brotherhood of BleeMoal 
Workers, Local Union 134. While attending Washbnma 
Trade School in Chicago he received the 1976 CraRaman 
Award for an outstanding ararantko froih the Building 
Construction Employers Association and Chicago Building 
Trados Council. 

After completing his four>year apprenticeship, Donahue 
was certified as a Journeyman electttdan In 1978. 

He currently is entylo^ by Midwest Ameriom Eleetrical 
Contractors of Oak Park. His {hofeMional allUistlons in* 
elude memberships with his unkm, IBEW Local 134, as well 
as the CMcaeo Electrical Batlmatars Association and the 
International Association of Eleetrical Inspectors. Addi¬ 
tionally he serves on the Village of Evergreen Park Elec¬ 
trical Commiuioo. 

Donahue already is femillar with Motaiae Valley throubi 
the several courses he has taken at the college since 1973. 

"I’m very pleased to be Involved with the college in this 
new way.'* Donahue said. "And I’m sure the people of 
Evergreen Park wU be pleased to once again have a mem¬ 
ber of their community on the board of trustees. 

"Although 1 feel very honored to have reebved this ap¬ 
pointment. 1 regret the tragic circumstances feat made It 
possible. 

"While 1 win be filling Mrs. Masters' term. I don't 
think it wUI be pocsfele for me to replace her - only, perhaps, 
to bring some new ideas, porspectivas and dedirndian to the 
board." Dqpahue abd. 

"Aa a trustee. IH certainty want to work -toward in¬ 
creasing Moraine VaUoy'a role as a community resource 
and focal point. 

"I'm very imptesaed wife.feemaatar ban feat hu bean 
drawn up for buUdiag new campus fedlitiaa and the iww 
progranw feat have been initiated in fee peat year." Dona¬ 
hue said. 

"rmpartkuiatty interested in the creafem of fee Employ- 
asent Tiuiaiag Center to provide short-term training and re¬ 
training in new careers for the unemployed or those aecUng 

"lalaofeinkfebtherecentectablbhmenteffeecoBege's 
' BICfBnsinses Industry CouacH) was aa important step for 
fee coBage. The BIChaa fee potentib to provide an farmort- 
aat force in prumofeig fee economic development or fee 
coBoge diatrkl'a region." Donahue aaid. 

ThedNhaMabfeeMorairw VaDey board. Burton Odb- 
sen, said he eapects Donahue tdbe a «aiHabie addhioi to 
fee board. 

"In conaidering the many weB guaBBed paseons who 
wwo iMlwMlod ip topoiirtMiBla & iMMtd ttiil Dm iMd 
certainqnaHtiesfeatwtiIcnsmIimsnt fee mat of fee makeup 
of fee board. 

"Achib<meiahitpHdassionaaanelectrteian."Odel»on 
said. 

"WhBe dw ofeor board msfeksra hava dMforunt careara. 
they aB could ha daasNM as whim coBar. But aa a tradoa- 
maa. Dan etfli represant an iraportaat viewpoim, A vary 
large part of feo Moratao VSBey DIttikt's popalafem Is hbse 

munhy action 
Fos said eli_ . , ,____^ __ 

bar of members in each'family and their combined snnub anil nrrats nnnfiTcaaafi ■tftwdhiiftirftt fan rnTdiaaMBty 
Income. An overdue bin, cut-off notice,'or termination b bonoftts Hmits fee overlapping and *ipw«f«Hf b pnbHe 
service are nb requirements for asaistsnoeailgIbUlty. disability programs. 

"Wo encourage blwho need assitance and may be eU- Adisabkpersonwhelsbetmlroffflaaaeialty bynbwerk- 
gible to contact thbr locb community action agency," For lag may be becouraged ftom attemptiag to return to week, 
added. "Persons can also receive sdditionb information AMiough many peo^ would profbr to to hiiltpiniiib and 
about the progn|m by calling DCCA's hotllae at 1-800-2S2- gainfo^ emplo^ regardloos'b thbr income, amhe Ha- 
8643; or contact Commubty and Economic Development doubteby M fee inmiCeil Inoome dfo- 
Association b Cook County (CBDA) W South Mlc^an ability benbHs a dishieeativo to return to work. 
Avenue. Chicago. 60605. Director Charles D. Hughes, Jr. AddMonb laformatlen about Socib Seca^ dtaabUity 
Telephone; 312/435-6960. beneftomaybeobtifemdlkomany SodbSecorltyeflloo. 

Your best investment opportunity everl 
NOW YOU CAN GET 

MONEY MARKET FUND RATES 

by Investing $2,500 or more in our new 

Nnunr imH tuMi could am hiitm umj 
A mastoAufea HAba BBaAmi e eiMMiiem Me vMi iMW 
fiQijMlovie iH ImI ue to oDif 
you en Ineufed money iMrtMl 
eooQunl end poy you Mereet 
oompMeve eMi eie wenemQ 
monaymortolhindb 

Phia, an a apaeib bmaibuo, d you 
invab baloiu January SI. am eN 
pay you a bornm b S% addMonb 

aMsAII kAmaw4a 
vis 

So fea aoOnar yrm bMab, dm longar 
you'd Qb dm bomm. 

onoo a erook, ertdi marhb rotao. 
• WIBt aiir FIrmd Rala AaaauM, dm rala b uddoh you opan your aooouM 

la guarabaad. and edd ohanga on dm Irb b avary mondt 

MOM BAPITV than eilfe any unbmuiad monay rnaitot hmd. Tha mormy 
you pb fe-■-feo hM bdmob h oamn.. .m ad bmuiad to ttQ0,000by F8UC. 
an aganey b dm US. govmrrunant 

OTOITWITMMIJnTTJiMSBJBBaaanfefenumbalmi^ 
any amaub b any dma. 

TBMjMITVOWMOMVtoPlMOMAIWTMWdffTIfOUrMMBint 
NoeieMngP^dofe ^fourmoimy laaknayaaNaBaUatoyou. 

dllllTI CHMM TO OIMIM PMl fe any amoub. up to 3 dmaa a 

B Ti r rSi ■ 1 L- _ .'.V'-’l Is ^ J 



Bavarian area offers 
vacation opportunities 

In Greiman' KLM Is Offering 
HoUand SpeciaU 

Many CbieBtoMW •!« Mcapttag ftma tke wtater dol^om 
. wMii^icktrntoEiifDpafDrlewthHilSOOIadadlBf hotal 

tad •iifara. If It aw4» food, tfera tiy the mw ««nioa of 
KLM Koyol Dirtch AMiaoo bM vihw. Thoy coll It on 
**AiiiuIb0 W#rtMid Is SofpfMnf AsMtsfdssi#*' 

Tho Midwoot logloa of tM vofaw-miadod Dntcb conior la 
'offioring a apodal paefcafo whicb wtti dopoft from Chkofo 

oadi Ffiday and rotnm on the flBllowta| Tboaday or WM- 
ncaday witn the opdonal oitenaion. Tho Vaaic pMoge ooota 

Tho poefcago Indodoa nwnd trip traao>Atlaatic abfhra, 
thfoo or faurnlghta at the float claaaCrwt Hotel, continental 
broakfaat each moming, tranafera botwoon tho airport and 
the RAl atation noit to the hotel, a canal boat tour and a 
helpful combination guide book aonvenlor of Amaterdam. 
The oidtlag Hotiand “Culture Card" la a IS option. 

Jan van DeMI, Director of Paaaongor Salea for KLM’a 
Midweat Begloo, remlnda travolora that "thia weekend In 
Europe to coat compptitivo with local ‘get-a-way’ weekenda. 
and thua MIdweatenera can eaally make their winter ‘ao- 
cond vacation’atrlpoveraeaa." 

There are aome attractive "add on” airforea thto year. 
Unking key dtlea In the Midweat to the Chicago depadure 
point. 

The Croat Hotel to charming and altuated In a garden 
atyle aetting oppoaite Amatel Park and Juat minutea from 
dty center and the RAI Eahibitlon Hall. There u a tram atop 
Juat outalde the hotel door. 

The Culture card, a IS option, to excellent. It providea a 
planning kit, mapa, apedal eventa calendar and providea 
free entry to aome 170 art, htotoric and apecial intereat 
muaeuma. It can only be purchaed in the United Statea. It 
to a real money aaver. The tour to available now through 
March 24, 1983. Departurea from Chicago are on Friday 
night with the return on Tueaday or Wedneaday depending 
on the package aelected, or on Wedneaday with a Monday 
return. 

All pricea are per peraon, double occupancy. The alngle 
aurcharge to only $15 per night. The op^nal fourth night 
and broakfaat to only $30 additloiMl. For iiKwe information, 
a folder and reaervationa, aee your local travel agent or 
phone KLM. 

Minneapolis Life 
By Gary Grant and there are aporta galore. 

MINNEAPOLIS-Polla, 
both acientillc and informal, S? ^ ymed atadiim Juat 
bring the report that Mln^ ^ ^ downtown area of 
aSfc to otTel AwSffi Mtanna^. 
moat UveaWe citlea. . A ha^ of HlnneaiwHa 

A vtolt here conUrma the to tto akyaay aya^. Vw 
fact Minneapoito indeed to a don’t need to go outdoora to 
pleaaant, well-run, clean 
city with a boat of enter- ^fttor to gat nnn^ 
tainment and recreatton ad- ^ downtown at laaat 
vantacea. It’a eaay to im- during the daytime hovra 
derata^ why ^ like to «<>•■> 
Uveheie! about. The akywalka go 

I have been hole with a ““tog to buUdtog. 
groiv of writoia who have Sf- • ■imilar aky- 
come from vartoua potota «y»tom. 

' around tha extowatve aerv- ” Fo* came in mnnnuo- 

BAMSAU-l am to an en¬ 
chanted, and enchanting 
land, kora to the Uttie town 
of Bamaau near Berchtoa- 
gaden to the Bavarian Alpi. 

Rameau todoed to a frilry 
tale village, neatled at the 
foot of towering snow— 
eap^ peaks and beside a 
serin flowing atream fed hv 
the Alpine snows and gla- 
ciars. 

Near here to. tba Konig- ||H|E2v 
see, the King’s Sea, a beau- m^pi^ 
tlAd 7-mile body of water so a 
crystal clear you can see 
for into its depUn. There to 
no pollution. The govern- 
ment has prohibited even 
gaaollne-pOwered boats 
the lake. Hiere are SO ex- 
cursion boats, all electric- ^ 
powered. There are two 
workboats with outboard 
motors, which are used in V 
case of emergency work 
along the shores, but no 
others. 

There to no housing be- 
side this Alpine lake except 
for St. Bartholomew’s mon- 
astery, dating back to the Hw St. Bartholomew Moi 
days when Bavaria was Berehtesgaden to Bavaria, 
ruled by Catholic bishops. of the more diffleult peaks 
(Bavaria remains 00 per 
cent Catholic.) The chapel mounUins drowned In the 
is still in use for special Icy waters when their raft 
services, and the main hall capolged many years ago. 
Is now a restaurant for tte Their aiim« are commemo- 
thousands who come by rated each year when a 
boat to visit each year. group from the village, led 

No garbage or sewage village priest, makes 
from the lesUurant is al- “» way on f^t across foe 
lowed to reach the lake. It rocky crags for a Mass be- 
Is so clean, Burgermeister **•* to*'®- ®“®" ‘••F® 
George Grassl of Ramsau ‘J*®*® who made the trip 
told me, that you can drink wore out their shoes. In r^ 
of its waters freely. 1 did. membrance the modern pil- 
The ice cold drink was most Srims throw old shoes into 
retreshlnn. fl>® toke after the Mass is 

over. 
The lake Is charming, “it is the only pollution.” 

jrtth steep rock walls rising according to Gunther 
from its banks. A group of Stopperich, the energetic 
pilgrims from across the tourism director. 

“•kfost, and onf 
anal meal. What’s 
diUdren under 12 gets 

25 percent reduction if tb^ 
share a room with thek 
parents. Visitors can see the 
actors of the Passion Play 
carrying on their everyday 
occupationS"maay of them 
carvbig wood, for Obertm- 
mergau to a great wood- 

Korea Stay 
Travelers to transit an 

granted a stay of U days to 
Korea without a vtoa, pro¬ 
vided they poaaeas a a valid 
passport and ticket with 
reaervatioos to their next 
destination beyond Korea, 
acewding to the Korea Na¬ 
tional Tourism Corp. 

If Korea to a travetor*! 

only destination, a vtoa b 
needed. It can be obtained 
bom any Korea consulate. 

The-Koraa National Ibur 
ism Corp. ofllees in the UA 
are located at 2ao N. Michi¬ 
gan Ave., Chicago NMl; 
4M Paik.Ave., New York, 
NY umi. and $10 W. IB 
St., Los Angeles, CA 00014. 

Exciting Variations In Cuisine Throughout Italy 
By Gory Grant lore the cook makes a 

ANnO—Italian cuisine to choice. .gig 
u vaitod as the landscape Several of the owners of 
to this beautiful country! Aniio’s renowned restau- 
Ptxia to prepared at least rants come down to the 
181 ways and the Italian docks to personally adect 
GovmnmonI Tourist Office the fish that will be on the ' 
eetlautes there are OJUl menu. There’s a local say- 
different wines, including tog, “If a fish is on the ta- 
800 tint are registered to ble today, it was to the sea 
cany the DOC land. thto morntog.” 

The variety of pastas 
probably never will m ae- The seafood to so fresh it 
curaloly computed, but 84$ requiies only simple prepa- 
dUforent klads have been ration. Grilling or gentle 

rap 

Uu 



■U M( only raodhr^ SNO hi 
boads, bat be alee qeaMlad 
(er oonpetilioB In Sprfni* 
fMd an FMwnaiy 12 and U. 
Hb enlbe ienil|y wIE ^ 
rnmiieiiBr bim an tbe all n- 

Tbe wtauwr af the atata atUdgatandPeibbiBHibaiik, 
canpatMan wll tacalva Laa(ne. TaUnc part la tba bn 
S1200 and win then conpala Bab Ganama, Bmbank Nadan 
in Waabinglon D.C at tba LttB* Leagnei aad Banqy Lai 
natbnal con teat for $14,000. mtaaionaia. 

Teachers Program« 
In'accordance with SUte Board of Education guidelines, 

St. Laurence High School, in its continuing effort to insure 
continuity and articulation with its feeder schools, recently 
conducted an articulation meeting for eighth grade teachers 
and principals. 

In addition to an explanation of the school’s art program, 
this year's meeting featured presentations on the functions 
of the school's guidance department, and on the computer 
studies program. Mr. Gene Smerz, Chairman of the Fine 
Arts Department explained the philosophy, purposes, and 
goals of the school’s three year art program. Mr. Smerz 
also presented a slide show depicting the kinds of woit dwe 
by students at the different ievels. Miss Anita Erazo, jun¬ 
ior guidance counselor,'gave a presentation on the muiti- 
faceted services rendered by the guidance department, 
which included an overview of student testing programs, 
scholarship opportunities, and career information. The fin¬ 
al speaker was Br. Frank Verre. CFC, computw center 
teacher and director, who spoke about course offerings, and 
in general, discussed the IBM System 34 that is currently 
in use on the campus. 

Over the last several years meetings have highlighted 
presentations in the curriculum areas of theology. English, 
mathematics, the Fine Arts Program, and accented extra¬ 
curricular and co-curricutor offerings. Future meetings will 
oxphasize other school programs in the articubthm process. 

Model Building Classes 

South Sttekney Paih Pbtriet Cogunbalnuari recently hispectod the planting M Lecuat trees 
at BMgalaad Baib In Bubnidk, UhMto. Bldgefaud Pub ta tbe boow of Buriiunk Nalfaiial LMte 
LangM. Taktaig put in the bMpuedoa tour wm bfl to rtghti WEBam IjTM, ComndMloMn 
Bob Geaame, BubaakNathmal LMia Leagnaj ClanHe|aalckl, PraaMent Bubanfc Natlonal- 
Lltda Leagaai and Bauty Lonara, Prealdent South Stickney PUk Dbtilet Board of Com* 

1 Graduate \ 
Airman Donald P. Jourav- 

leff. son of Nick and Pat¬ 
ricia A. Jouravleff of 8117 
S. SSth St.. Justice has grad¬ 
uated from the U.S. Air 
Force security police special¬ 
ist course at Lackland Air 
Force Base, Texas. 

Graduates of the course 
studied security and law 
enforcement and earned cre¬ 
dits toward an associate de¬ 
gree in applied science 
through the Community 
College of the Air Force. 

Jouravleff wiH now serve 
at Kadena Air Base. Okin¬ 
awa. Japan. 

He is a 1982 graudate of 
Argo Community High 
School. 

Senior Intern 
Donald S. Petrosius, Bur¬ 

bank, is one of 18 Ball State 
University criminal justice 
and corrections students who 
completed internships or 
practicums at the end of 
fall quarter. 

Petrosius. a senior, work¬ 
ed at the Cook County Sher¬ 
iffs Department where he 
worked in community re¬ 
lations. patrol, vice and fug¬ 
itive retrieval. 

Petrosius is the son of 
Joseph Kasper, 5401 W. 
84th Place. He is a graduate 
of Reavis High School. 

Bead All Points 

SeePage6 

IBS rtgdenti out of 830 oluduuto uudt Iho houor toE at 
WUUuo Jr. High School. Thb^ of thu otutfouto mode the 
high houor roE which mqulrae it beet tour A’e out of ob 
dmos. Ihe waualuiug rtudeute luoebud houon which re- 
uttires o'B ovetuou in neb donee. 

In the 7Z team then an: toll-Oloib Abcjjo, Ion Acooto. 
Sandy Brauer, COilo Diliando, Ttaqr Jana, Dontby Up- 
ien, and wUb High Hoaon, Ki^ Tough. 7K2-Fmafc Co^ 
tantini, Sam Edwards, Edward Estrada, Tamiiv Hamersly, 
Kathy bfedina. DehMe Belabatdt. 7X3"Pam Borden. 
Tarax Lee, Ales hfavmnovic, kflke Mekolaott, John Show- 
ron, Wayne Wieiz, Irma Yepez, and with High Houon; 
Mike Cimino. 7X4- Linda kfoGhuiilin, Maicy Nwam, Amy 
Tracy, and with High Houon. Kurt Baber. 7X5~Bernadetto 
Adamowski, Natalie Mason, Ralph hfUier, Renee lomano, 
Gail Rouse, Deanna Tolley, Tray Victor. David WdHng. 
and with High Houon, Lsa HeUbran. 

In the 7Y team time an: TYl-Dave Bartolotta, Janies 
Brock. Tracy GaskUl, Cart MankowsU. Mark Pandowski, 
Jim Sherbrook, Tina Spatob, Lori Titoiie, Laura Young-, 
and with High Honors, Lisa Brigando, tebra Medows, 
Tina Monari, Sharlene Nofbinger, Kim PotrawaU. 7Y2" 
Nika Atox, Melissa Makaroff, Deborah Strum, David VO* 
cek, Lisa Kennedy, Lisa Websenhoftor, and with High Hon¬ 
ors, Dean Brii^. 7Y3~Melissa Baker, bffke BrucU, John 
Brunell, Mike Connolly, Gtenn Dbtricfc, JacUe Fullerton. 
Jennifer Manika, Kathy Roach, Joe Waiczak, and with High 
Honors, Ruts Grybauskas, Cassb Maziarka. 7Y4-Shawn 
Eastman, Jeff Freeman, Cheryl Frees, Laura Holdman, 
Liz Lynch, Leonard Marzano, Jeff Plesniak, Tina Stengel. 
Ray Vitha, and with High Honors, Nbote Gajda, DehMe 
Heyser, and Kim Ptioek. 7Y5-David Dubovik, Jacy Fbher, 
Robert Gottfried, Annette Handley, Kim Maderak, Cheryl 
Mesec, Qndi Peterson. Lisa Stoike, Whitney Suyko and 
with High Honors*. Rajka Bojovic, and Kim Krall. 

In 8X team there ate: 8Xl~Ron Burrows, Tammy Brauer, 
Paula Grzelak, Joette Holbrook, Derek Love, Carote Murillo 
and Art Smith, and with High Honors, Jeff Krob, Rob Law- 
son. and Rhonda Berg. 8X2-Jeff Brannigan, Melissa Bush, 
James Fowler, Tom Freeman, Genelle Obrochta, Lynn Ryb- 
ezyk, Eva Suyko, Nick Theodoropoulos, and Greg Wheeler, 
and nvith High Honors Lori Gunderman, Jim Hines, Kena 
Noland and Eloise Stephens. 8X3-John Bozek, Stefanb 

.Bzdusek, Cynthia Cavallooe, Michael Dressel, Cheryll 
Kelley, John Klawiter, Amy Kozubik, Deanne Meacham. 
Michael Oto, Gina Vernola, Marc Victor, Michelle York, 
and High Honors, Carrb Cess. 8X4-Mlchael Baffa, Jefliey 
Bittinger, Kenneth Fox, Roger Lawrence, Heather Moore, 
Jenny Murphy, Brian Nash, Chantal Noyes, Jeff RouMk, 
Dan Rowe, Tom Tomazin. and Tina Tworek, and with High 
H onors, Michael Graves, Grace Vasquez, and Kim Wain- 
scott. 8X5-- Eric Berg, Brian Brown, Greg Cohn, Martha 
Enriquez, Lori Freemantle, Cindy Fritz, Troy Land, Kathy 
Nowicki, Bobby Seydiitz, Regina Thomas and Pam JSoellick, 
and with High Honors, Mike Bakutis, Todd Biske, Sue Pat¬ 
terson and Javed Younis. 

In the 8Y team there are: rm. 52-John Emerd. 8Y1- 
Keith Brunell, Joe Casale, Ed Swrson, and Eileen Terrell, 
and with High Honors, Dave Bianchi. 8Y2"Karen Duszyn- 
ski, Lisa Faulk, Pat Lynch, Jackie Miller, Dawn Noonan, 
and Rha Stacey, and with High Honors. Kevin Murphy. 
8Y3-Tina Emersmt, Dav^ Latronico. Francb LeGrand. 
Dave Trotsky, and Laura Zehner, and with High Honon, 
Sean Barnes and Jerry Pruazynski. 8Y4~Joyce Cook, Den- 

- nis Huskey,Una Kokinakos, Lisa Medina, James Psdilb. 
Denise Pa^. andTony Patierno, and with High Honon. Tif- 
tony Auxier and Lenka Bojovb. 8Y5-AI Battbto, Denbe 
Eckberg. Ron Hilburger, Mark Howell, Mark Lawing. Gina 
Patittu^, and Dawn Pennacchio. 8Y6-Ludvik BaM and 
Clifford Beck 

The Stickney Townhsip 
Youth Commissioo is stfll 
accepting regbtratioo for the 
winter session of painting 
and model building classes. 
Those eight years and up 
can learn how to paint and 
decorate chatt fipirines as 
weE as build and paint var¬ 
ious modeb. 

Fee for the dass b S2 
(patoth^ aiul S3 (model 
buRdM)- Clasaes wBI be 
held on Wednesday evenings 
bentankM January 12 at tbe 

Stickney Township Adminb- 
tration BuihEng. 5635 State 
Road. Burbank. ^ 

Regbtration win be ac¬ 
cepted through the end of 
January for the January 
through May session. 
Advance regbtation b re¬ 
quired. Those interested may 
either register at the Youtii 
Commission Office. 5635 
State Road or prior to the 
6.-00 p.m. dasaes on Jaunaiy 
12 or 17. Per further btor- 
mation nienae CUE 4244200 

Fathers Qub Smoker _ 
« Lanranra High W 

(heb 16toAuuunl-^n-SaUga^PWi-g 
Sth. ktitoning at6p^ et the school, locabm m a»u 

chaoodotttedoorwEic«t«l6^T^FteM^J^^ 

Update Your Diamond And Preebus Stone Rings 

3123 West 111th Street Chteago, a 60665 HI 5-2073 
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CLASSIFIED ADS! 

CABINET WORK 

REMODELING 

OL Youth 

Concerts 

Febraary 18 

Sonfyburts 
tokaveioii 

The Oak Lawn Youth Com- 
miction it pmenting a con¬ 
cert/fundniter on Fri^y, 
February 18. with help and 
cupport form the' Evergreen 
Park Youth Commiaaion. 

Thr groups, At Random 
and Ally, will petform from 
6 p.m. until midnight at 
the Oak Lawn Park District 
gym, 99th and Kostner. The 
S3 admittion includes: con¬ 
cert. food, refreshments, and 
a door prize. If tickets are 
purchased at the office prior 
to the event, the admission 
price will be S2.50. 

For further information 
call 636-2929. 

if way. Is fiiat. gsntia, sflsitiw. 

Over 40 years of esperience. ezclusive metbodi, 
advanced equipment, and trained dermstieians assure 
vou of tupe^ results. Call soon. ^ . 

NOW...AmOVn> LU. OBDDCTION 

Pernmnant Hair 
TivMPwfc 

OakLawn , CsaeonliaCoaMOH 
STMW.tSdift. 9SS6W.147tli8(. 

Heart Bypass 
Patients Happy 

LEGAL NOTICE 

OFRCEOFTHE 
COUNTY CLEEK 

COOK COUNTY, ILLDfOIS 
I CHICAOp, 60602 

UON.CLAWCJTREBT 
CONCOURSE LEVEL if’s a Tuesday eveniiu and about 100 people who call 

themselves the "Happy Hearts” fill the PUrcy HopUns Au¬ 
ditorium at Christ Hospital. This is a group of people who 
have had a mujer Itfs experience In common - open heart 
surgeiy - and are happy that the surgery contributed to die 
quality and longevity of their lives. 

' Dr. Tammo Hoelnema, Dr. Jos^h OuUiory and the sur¬ 
gical heart team, have performed 478 surgeries since the 
unit’s opening. The Surgical Heart PRjram at Christ 
Hospital, which recently marked its second anniversary, has 
achieved a less than two percent mortality rate. Dr. Hoek- 
sema trained in open heart surgery with Dr, J. W. KlrUln 
of the Mayo Clinic, who is knoira nationally for his accom¬ 
plishments in this area of surgeiy. Dr. Guillory began prac¬ 
tice in general surgery and later trained in open heart 
surgeiy, Jdalng his colleague in 1972. 

The Happy Hearts Qub meets mi the first Tuesday of 

Notice is hereby given, 
pursuant to "An Art in rela¬ 
tion to the use of an Assumed 
Name la the conduct or 
transaction of Business in the 
State," as amended, that a 
oertUlcation was filed by the 
undersigned with the County 
Clerk of Cook CUuaty. 

Pile No. K83472 on Janu¬ 
ary 3. 1963. Under the As¬ 
sumed Name of Available 
Money-PInancial Service 
with the place of business 
located at 3400 W. 111- 
Suite 216, Chicago. Illinois 
60655, -the true namefs) 
and residence addressed of 
owner (s) is: Pstrlda Pet- 
rasek.3172W. US. Apt. 11, 
Merrlonette Park, lUinola. 

Country Concrati Inc. 
COMPLETE CONCRETE WORK 
"Ne Slab Tee Sami - NeWaTeeTaB”' 

ftee Eatimatea 

312-429-3163 or 312-479-9107 
Bsudsdllsaursd 

FVae Esthnatos 

Cal Chips 

at 389-3599 

Servfce Canter 
"Complete Auto Service" 

8 AM to 6 PM Daily 
8 AM to 2 PM Saturday 

*AirCoiKlltiMing 
*Wheel Alignments 
*BrakesATIies 
*Complete T iine-Ups 
•Towing 

3425 W. 11 Ith Street 
Mt. Greenwood TUI 8011 

PHOTO 
PROCESSING 



Madigan Vowg To Cut DoMm E 

•late's wveiMie ■liortftll. 
“In NfM of the atote’a CHmnt (bcal coBdWoM. I am vol' 

untarily joining the effort to hold down eipenaea.** Madigan 
•aid. 

"Thete cuti must be made and I feel it ia only tight that 
I join with the Governor in making the cntbacks needed to 
live within our means for this fiscal year." 

The General Assembly last month passed legislation re¬ 

problems, 

Puzzledover 
Vfhich acxount to opei^ 

We at Chesterfield Federal Savirtgs artd Loan Association understand that every investor has 
different financial needs. Over the past 50 years we have worked to accommodate our 
customers needs by offering a variety of financial services and savings accounts desipied to 
help them manage their money wisely. In keeping pace with our investors needs, \^re now 
ofieiing two very important accounts. One is Chesterfidd’s Money Market Account The othw 
is Chesterfield’s new Super NOW Account To make your deddon easier, we’ve made a list 
of several advantages of each account 

OiesteifieM’s Chesterfield’s 
Money Market Account Super NOW Accouid 

* 1. UndtScheckspermonth L UnllmilBdchecking 
2. Moneymaiketrateofinterest 2. Better than passbook Interest 
3. FSLLC insured 3. F.SLLC insured I 4. Nopenaltyfarwithdiawal 

5. Freepersonaliiedchecks 5. Freepeisonaliaeddiecks 
6. S2.500minirnuindeposit 6. $2,500minimum deposit 



oaOcfe Mholanliips to 32 oirtataiidfa« Chicaco^w cad- f. OAlllltVlf 

Tteawaida.aamiioedby WGAPKaideBtMikcMcDer- Ml M wUUIIll J 
BMilt. are part of the aartonal caddie prognaB adminiatewd p . 
by the WGA’a Evaaa Scholara Fooadatioa. More than 200 ■ By Dr. D.L. Doonikaat 
tcholaiahip wiimera wBl be aanooiiced aatfunally tWa ■ f 
winter, induding apprasiinately 30 more fai the Chicago pu^ to the many reqneata about the atory behmd the ptc* 
area. tore that heada die coinmn.thiawoek'Bar^hMcw^ 

Evana adKilanhipa are awarded on a compeddve baaie bei^. That ia a 60 pound Tarpon caught m tte nlo w 
conaideTiiig caddie record, the need for Wnancial aid and Joan, Nicaragua. I’ve been toM It’a the only piM in the 
high schoola cademic atanding. They are one year grants,- world where you can catch foeah water Tarpon. In that same 
which may be renewed for iqi to four yeara, covering tall water yon can alao catch aharfca and awordflah. 
tuMoB and honaing with an eadmated value in excess of The trip to this area was a Joy in Usdf. We flew from O 
$7,000. HaretoMianil.andfrom there to SanJose.Coata lies. This 

Theprogram was initiated by tamed amateur golfer Char- where the adventure begins, 
les “ChkA'* Evans in 1930, and more than 3,800 deserving boarded a World War D DC-3 held together by wir^ 
caddies have graduated through the program. Currendy band-aids, and gum. Ftonrthere we flew back into the edge 
there are some 900 Evansidcholars in college. The 32 new of the jungle. I think the plane flew on a nine horse ttduing 
Evans Scholars will attend six of die 14 universities where motor because an over weight parrot passed us like wm were 
the Foundation owns and maintains Evans chapter Houses, gtanding still. We passed through some clouds whim came 
induding the UnWersity of niinois (13), Northwestern (9), in under the doors and out came the bamboo tans. I 
Marquette (5), Indiana (2), Purdue (2) and Colorado (1). jo divert our attention from insecurity the stewa^ asked 
These self-managed Chapters have an exceptional schoias- if we wsntml refreshments. This I thought would be great, a 
tic rating on each campus and have a reputation for campus • tropical lunch in the doudsi That thrill was short Hved. We 
leadership. each««eived a glass oforange Juice or a coke and a banana. 

Support for the Foundation comes from the individual 1^ rest of the flight wasn’t bad and that lasted about two 
contribotioBB of more than 100,000 gdfers, in addition to the hours. 
proceeds of the annual Western Open Championship. The tVe finally cirded afield, or should I say, pasture. The na- 
80th annual Western Open will be held June 30 - July 3 at tives were chiuing cattle away so that we could land. The 
Butler National OC in suburban Oak Brook. The new South- runway was grass and whatever thp cattle saw fit to leave, 
west area Evans Schdats, by university, are as follows: ptom there we conned a few natives into carrying our 

University of Illinois: Christopher Hanacek, 17, 10743 S. equipment, for a price, to the river, which was about a mile 
Central Park Ave., Chicago, a senior at Qul^ Seminary — *-- - — 
South who caddied at Bl^ C.C.; Michael McMahon, 17. 
10412 S. 51st Ct., Oak Lawn, a senior at Brother Bke High 
who caddied at BldgeC.C.; James loach, 17,9001 W.92Bd 
Place, HkAoty Hills, a senior at St. Laurence High who 
caddH at Edgewood Valley C.C. 

NortiiwestetB Unlvcnity: CathleenOrindel, 17,18756 

SnowPicnic 
The Alsip Park District 

will hold its second annual 
Snow Picnic at the park lo¬ 
cated at 123rd Street and 
Trumbull Avenue, on Sat¬ 
urday, January 29th. In¬ 
dividuals of an ages alre in¬ 
vited to attend this tamUy 
event from 1:00 • 3K)0 p.m.* 

Two Midlothian residents, Chris Barajas and Erk Simon, 
were members of the 1982 North Central College cross 
country team. 

North Central won its sixtii NCAA Division ID national 
cross country championship in the last ei^ years Novem¬ 
ber 20 in Fredonis, N.Y.. and tiie Cardinals totaled a re¬ 
cord-low 51 team points as they ran away from a 21-team 
field. 

Barajas, a sophomore, is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Barajas, 14340 Lawndale and Simon, a freshman, is the son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Ervin Simon, 3752 West 152nd Street. 
Both are graduates of taemen High School. 

away. There we boarded an eighteen foot canoe whh a three 
horse engfaw. We took off about 4:30 pm. From then until 
11:00 pm we were at themercyof tire Bio San Juan and all 
its inhabitanta. 

While it was still light, the Jungle was beautital. The 
brlgta ooiored birds and flowers took our minds off of any 
possible danger. However, at exactly 7:00 pm, tiw lights 

_ . County Gub Hills, a senior at Mch Central were tuned-in the Jungle and it was as Ua^aa a mother- 
iflgb who caddied at Bavisloe C.C.: Daniel Laubacher, 17, |ii.|aw*s heart. 
10268 Hawthorne Dr., Ortand Park, a senior at Carl Sand- There were no lights on the canoes, so we had to rely on 
burg Iflgh who caddied at Midlothian C.C.; JID Sadauskaa, experietHe of the nadhrea. We were quite shaken at the 
17, 3840 W. 78th Place, Chicago, a senior at Maria High noises and ^1—Mng around tire bank of the river. Some- 
who caddied Bidge C.C.; Sean SnlUvan, 17,10551 S. HamO- thing was getting a good meal and we were hoping that we 
ton Ave.. Chicago, a senior at St. (pnatius College Ptep weren’t destined as dessert. 
who caddied at Beverly C.C. 4t oiw point during our nocturnal forage irilo the un- 

Marquette Unlveraity: Joseph Hafbier, 17, 4643 W. B3td loMiwB. something long and thin floated doae to our canoe. I 
St.. CUcago, a senior at Mt. Carrad mijh edw cadM at waswendering^ytiwnatlvea didn’t hit it wMi an oar. 
Beverly C.C.; Brian Hoefler, 18. 7742 S. Luna Ave., Bur- Figuring Grey didn’t know any better, 1 got it|y filet ktrife 
bank, a aerdor at St. Lantenoe IBgh who caddied at Edge- ont. I timnBht that if arreting was gohig to eat me. I’d filet 
wood VbBey C.C.; MUaal McKatma, 17,10313 S. SMrynr ttMUMwaydowa- 
Ave., Bvergreen Park, a senior at MarMUBh who caddfod h dbont twen^ ndanlas the rher got a Utile tough and 
at Beverly C.C.; NeU O’Keeffe. 17. 10531 S. Kolmar Ave., object came right for tim boat. What made this extra 
Oak Lawn, a senior at Brother Bke High vdw caddied at hociendous was that It Ut the boat right where 1 was sittingl 
Khl8cC£. . - My adventurous arweatral bhmd cartw to ^ fore ag^l I 

NAVRATILOVA 
JAEQER 
AUSTIN 

MANDLIKOVA 
PLUS MORE/V, 

The Third AnanalMarchof 
Dimes Sno-BailSofIbanTaniv 
nament is scheduled for the 
weekend of Jatmary 22-23 
for the benefit of Urth 
defects prevention. Games 
win be piagred in Vogt Woods 
inUnleyPstk. 

The awards ceremony wiU 
lake place in the Vogt Woods 
Field House immediately 
fbllowittg the 16-iacli. afai- 
gie-eUmtaation tournaasent. 
Trophies wfll be awarded 
to first-through-piaoe teams 
in both men’s a^ women’s 
divisioa. To enter, call the 
March of Dimes at 2S94)710. 

Games Air 
OnWARG 

r 32 Top 
Women Pros 

Amphitheatre 
Feb. 14-20 

TIC5KETS 
787-0808 

orTICKETRON 



LoctI Basketball Roundup Stories 
lAT, lAMVAIT tl, ffn-rA« tf 

to U Md I wtth M 
tO-n wta o««r iOMcnat. HHkiMt at 64 bvt the 
B»vw end the HMta an tied vMh Oak Ftaiwt ahd lich 
Ceatial hi the SKA Eaat with M nirita. 

Feer Bravea acoied la doabla Hfuiaa. lad by Shawa 
Watts who pat ia 20. The b'l" faard deaMostrated Ms 
leadctship aad vetsatUty with right teboaads aad five 
■teals ia addhloa to his aootlag. 

Joha Jaows seated 18 Cor the wlaaers followed by Terry 
Itfhittlor with 14 aad Maoiloa Palhua with tea. 

For HUctest Ugh poiat oiaa was Gregg Nuaa whe j’sme 
through with 23. tops on both teams. He was ably supported" 
by Frier Blake with 21 aad sophomore eeater Jetty Jones 
who eame through with 12. 

The Hawks pulled down 42 tebounds. ITofthemby Jones 
who also blocked two shots, but were hampered by IS turn* 
overs. 

A comeback by the Hawks ia the final period brought 
them within one at 56-S5, but the Braves mounted a come¬ 
back of their own and stretched the lead to seven. From that 
point, the Hawks never caaw doaer than four. 

The Braves shot 90% from the charity stripe,converting 
24 of 27 and the clutch free throw shooting insured the vic¬ 
tory, 

Marist-St. Joseph 
The Redskins opeged the weekend at 3-0 but fsii to a 3-2 

conference record afte two consecutive losses. Friday night 
the Redskins tori at home to St. Viator by a 66-63 msrgia 
as a fourth quarter rallv feil short. 

Srinrday the Redskins played St Josrah in Westchester 
gfidcs"** away on the short etui of a 70-47 score. Trailing by 
seven at half, the Redridns narrowed the gap to five at the 
end of tlnee but St. Joseph outran the visitors 29-11 in the 
Utiri quarter. St. Joseph now ieads the East Suburban Ca¬ 
tholic CoidtMnce with a S-0 mark and it will take at least a 
minor ndracle for the struggling RedsUna to overtake them. 

Sandburg-Eisenhower 
The Eagles were edged 48-46 by the Cardinals as no 

Eagle was able to soon in doable fibres. Steve Kssten led 
with nine po^ and hauledinllofthe 41 nboundscaptured 
by the Eagles but 44% foom the ftee-throw line (12-25) 
wen the difference. At halftime the soon was deadlocked at 

23. 
Oak Lawn-Eidiatds 

The Spartans picked on the winleu Bulldogs and upped 
their mark to 4-0 in conference play, tied with Eisenhower 
for the top spot. 

The Sparisns led by seven after two periods but qftirioas 
rally by the Bulldogs gave them a.44-36 bulge at the end of 
the third. In the final taune, the Spartans had an 18-8 bulge 
and the victory. Once again Richards O-lOoverall and0-4in 
conference play dropped a dose one and Just can't seem to 
find the winning combination. 

Tom Baxa and Randy Standk shared scoring honon for 
the victors with 11 poiM eadi and teammate Paul lilwit* 
chipped la with ten. Jim Judge had 14 for fim BuDdoga to 
lead all scorers. 

Argo-Stagg 
Larry Rldiardaon scored 16 points and teammate Byron 

Robersou added 12 as host Ar^ evened its oouforenoe re- 

JSEri Worth Township 
Paan Vlamia the Chayrs* wafer lad aiacorers with 17 _ 

Youth Announco 
SsUsd to hold oo and cams away with a 0-3 ooufereace mark. 

Scenic SnowmobW Trail Spoils SchodulO 

cord at 1-1. The Argonauts'victim was Stagg. 
Dean Vlainis the Chargses’ cantsr lad Mseorers with 17 

feHowad doariy by Bob (MlM with 16. 
The Chargors held a four point margla at haMlima but 

fsllod to hold oo aad cams away with a 0-3 oonfereace mark. 

A scenic 12-mile snowmobile trail, under construction tor 
more than two years, opens at Kanksteo River State rSA 
on January I or as soon thereafter as there are tour or more 
inches of snow on the pathway. 

Raymond J. Norbut, Superintendent sLP ubllc Lands for 
the Illinois Department of Conservation, said the well- 
marked trail is a one-way, double-loop system passing 
through scenic, heavily-timbered areas overlooking the 
Ksnkee River. It begins and ends at paiking Areas 4 sod 6, 
on the south side of the river just off Illinois Rt. 113, about 
seven miles northwest of Ksiikakee, and will be open ftom 
sunrise to sunset each day there is sufficient snow tor its 
use. 

Snowmobilers are urged before entering the trail to check 
the trail map Mnd regulations posted at parking Aeas 4 and 
6. They also are advised that the pafii at one point crosses 
busy Werner Bridge Road, requiring estreme caution by 
trail users. Norbut recommeniM calling ahead to the park 
to make sure the trail is open. T he phone Is (815)933-1383. 

Built as a multi-purpose facility, the new trail also Is de¬ 
signed for horseback riding and hiking during wermer sea- 

~ sons. Norbut said. Along its route is an equestrsln/snow- 
mobile campground offering drinking water, cook stoves 
and horse tie-up fecilities. 

Noibut said the trail was started and substontially com¬ 
pleted by Illinois Young Adult Conservation Corps workers 
and participants in the Youth Conservation Cor^ summer 
programs. Federal budget cuts doomed both programs ear¬ 
lier this year, but the fecillty was completed by park person¬ 
nel. 

Lessons 
The Oak Lawn Park Dis¬ 

trict Ice Arena, 9400 South 
Kenton, will soon begin their 
new sesskm of skating les¬ 
sons. Oasaes for advanced 
skaters begin on Tuesday. 
January 18. (^ses for be¬ 
ginners are on Thursday, 
beginning January 20. All 
classes ate 45 ndnutes ia 
leagtii, and tun for right 

On Saturday, January 29, Worth Township Youth Com¬ 
mission invites youths 13-18 to participate in a aki trip, at 
Pino Ski area, Valpaciso. Tto boa wifi Worth Tortiiahip 
building 11601S. Ftilafcsi at 8i00 a.m. returning at 8:00 p.m. 

The cost of the ski trip, which Includes lift ticket, equip' 
ment rental, lesson, and bus transportation Is 820.50 pm 
person. Registration now being accepted. 

For ferthm infomation call the Youth Commission office 
371-2900 est. 20. 

Other programe include: Flsie School - Children accepted 
from 3-5 years old. School begino on January ISth throuA 
March 10. Tuesday 6nd Thursday. Morning VKN) to lliSO 
a.m. Afternoon l;()0to3J0p.m. Registration fee is 825.00. 

OED (Oeneral Educational Dovelopmant) offered flee 
classes to the residents of Worth Township in a central lo¬ 
cation. Classes will be conducted on Monday and Wed¬ 
nesday eveninn, 7:00 to 8:45 p.m., starting January 34, 
through May 18, 

VolTeyball - Girls School VolleybaU League will begin on 
January 17th, ieagua regiatration toe Is 860. 

Instructional Basketball - will be conducted for 8 weeks 
from January to March 1983. Regiatration fee is 87. 

Ladies voueybaH • Will be in session starting January in 
the evening. High sehori and adults ore invited to poitiri- 
pste. Registration fee Is 87. 

Paper Drive - the Worth Townshto Youth Coimniulon la 
having a newspaper driva.Tbey would like an thooe hwo are 
interested In helping them, to drop the unwanted paper 
and place it in the paper dumpster at 11601 S. Pulaski, In 
back of the Civic Center Buttdlng. 

Registration is being taken 
at the ice arena, beginning 
January 10. Enronment is 
timlled and on a first omae, 
first served basis. Oasaes 
are acheduled between 3:30 
p.m.-7:30 p.m. 

He’S Baskelbal Hot Shot 
Kevin Sabo, representing SoutitStidMoy Park Mstrict in Burbank, waa one of the tour 13 

to 15 year old winners of the National Baaketimn Aaaadatkm Hot Shot Centost spoaaored by 
the Mpri-Gola General Bottlen. be: The ana finals were hrid at Whitney Young High 
School in Otiengo, Over 125.000 adcago Area Youth were entered in tiie youtii baahe^ 
contest Hotshot ia a form of athletic cornpetition baaed on a one nrinute display of baaketoall 

tkOls. Nation-wide ttw pngram kavoives over 2.5 mBHon yonagaton. Kevin nw cooip^ 
January tStii at rite Chicago Bulla va.li«wauheeBud»BasaktbaBgnaae at the CkicageSt^ 
dinm against Bob^ Mnrjek of Ckera. lOlnaia; Rand Anderson of Henaepin. BHnioa: and 
George Both of Chicago, minob. 

."I! 
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PASS M->nnmnAT.MiivAnri*, fw 

Concert For Heart 
Nmi VmfTgetury Cnra Fnr Militaiy Local Fawiiliw 

BActiw JUMMV1. Ittl. iriMwy fMMM to <iM OfMt tlw iDnw ndiw fm Mm iho^ 

ThcOikUwn YMlhCom' writiiwi oWcm m Mwid^, 
iwtortwi if bflptog Ibf Chi' PfteMiy 14, fROM 34 p.iB. 
cffo Hfftt Affadtiow bjr EvwyeM It iMicof. 
pwffiKiiig f P4r BMW laibtutioB, call 
ooMtft/ftiRd raitfr M Ffb- Hm Youth Cowwitfloo at 

EMwIiva JoMaay 1,1M9, ariMaiy fualiaa hi 
lofcoa Mid CWoifo aiM wH bo fowaaMd hr MW 
far iatonwhilM thalr alldhillfr fcr mm tmmwt 

maty IM. at drop hjr tba of- 
To kick off tbowaab. than floo at S34S W. «Mi Stfoot 

wUI bo FIEE Mood pmaorc (tbo old Gaatoyor School 
testing at tho Youth Com* bnilding). 

pragfMi of tho UMtici^ Sorvloos. 
Prior to JMNHiy 1, oHgMUty wad dotomlMd by 010- 

Binity to tho Naval logioMl blodieM Cbotor. Graat 
MiUtary (anilias, lotlioaa, and other noo-octivo doty bm> 
IkiariM Hvhig ootaido a 40«llo radfais amind tho Medical 
Csn^ wors oligftio far ChaonM boBollts. Undar tho mw 
systein. dotormwod I9 Zip Qidas. iadividMls bordering 

tho tonnor ndiM fmn Oraat lokM shonid chock with the 
ModicolConlor'a Health ■onoataoMMote 

fbr man InfcflMtioiis Mrs. Ooac|^ UeCna^ Naval 
Isgienal Medical CMriar. Groat Lafcaf,4»5457. 

Income Tax Assistance 
Ptae help fcr Oriaad **‘“**S:1*» 

TowMhipS^CitiaMMiB sSSIJSS; 
filing their income taa ra- Sotvtcea 
turns.’ An ap^tment can aw-dUiw. 

N0wKiHftt The Block 

• W0 Try Hardtr 

riw • n jumouNGan hie oknun or them newest ueanoN at 

2701W. 147th Street, Posen 
Cal371.3S50 
♦ • _ 

AT B WE VOW TO REPLACE ONLY WHAT IS 
ABSOLUTELY NEEDED. AND IN MOST INSTANCES, DO 
THE JOB FOR LESS THAN OUR MAJOR COMPETITORS. 

Wa takn you into tho tliop and show you axactly what is wrong with your mufflar or ax> { 
haust syslam ,.. iat you know tha prtea bafora tha work bagins... than you dacida if wa 
should go ahaad with tha work. No obligation • insi^tions ara fraa. 

THE VWAY OF DOMO BUSIHESS IS NO SURPRISE... 
EXCEPT IN MOST INSTANCES, A SURPRISINGLY LOW 

lUdiA 3MA 
MUUb 

OFF 
SAIJEOVCRSMJM 



RICKSAUCEDO 

NEW BANQUET ROOM 

A new pfoma ta wtaMr PoandatkM etafT nwaben. 
campinf ia beglaaiaf iWa Loit Lauer. Eavinwawiital 
nwiMli af the Comnaaity EdacatfaM Director, and Daa 
Center Foundatioa at 12700 Kirunoff. AaiiataRt En- 
Southweet Highway ia Pahw vironmental Education Di- 
Pork. A Winter Camping rector. Both experienced 
Seminar it offered on FrI- camping leaders. Lauer and 
day. January 14. and a Win-' Kirunoff have been epe- 
ter Camping Experience is dally trained in winter camp- 
planned for Saturday and ing skiHs by the Colorado 
Sunday. January 22 and 23. Outward Bound School and 

PartidpanU at the Semi- the Wilderness Education 
nar on January 14 wUI learn Assodation. According to 
how-to survive outdoors in them. "Winter Camping is 
winter-with style. The not only enjoyable, but can 
Seminar will take place from be sn exhilarating and 
7:30 PM to 9:30 PM in the meaningfril experience with 
Foundation's Main Lodge, the natural world of winter.” 
and will cost 94.00 per per- Both the Seminar and the 
son. Students are invited to Camping Trip are open to all 
attend at a spedal rate of interested persoAs. Children 
92.00 per person. The even- under 16 are welcome if 
ing will include demonstra- accompanied by a parent, 
lions, films, and displays of The Foundation Invites pros- 
winter camping equipment., pective participants to con- 

The Winter Cam^ng Ex- isd Lois Lauer or Dan 
perience on January 22 and Kirsanoff. in 
23 will give partidpants a mail, or by pi 
first-hand opportunity to 3bS0. 
sleep, cook. eat. and live 
outdoors in mid-January. No 
previous camping experience 
is necessary in ^er to par¬ 
ticipate. From noon on Sa¬ 
turday to noon on Sunday, 
the campout will be locaM 
in the pine forest on the eas¬ 
tern edge of the Foundation Curmlil will spend IS weeks 
property. The cost of the ex- 1**® district learning teadi- 
perience is 940 per person. I"* niethods and instruetkm 

•rner Toll Road Costs 
Gsyi^SM. Franaen. Executive Director of the IMaob 

State Toll Hig^nray Authority adnounced that a trafllc oim- 
sukant fimskhas been hired to determiac the cost and ef¬ 
fect of a toll increase for the state’s toll road system. 

"The Illinois tollway system is 2S years old and in need of 
continuing repair. Wdle inflation during these past 2-Vi 
decades has greatly increased the costs of repairing our toO 
roatls. the Authority has operated at Us pres^ toBrate frw 
the past 13 years. 

"At the current 30.cw»Monr Illinois’ per passenger ear-^ 
cost is one of the lowest toll road rates in the natioo compar¬ 
ed to other sizeable toll roads. The study the Authroity has 
requested will tell ns what amount of revenue increase will 
result if the toll rates ate raised for all vehicles or just for 
commercial vehicles, or whether an smount should be char¬ 
ged per axlefor all vehicles.” 

Franzen said the study, to be conducted by Wilbur Smith 
and Associates. Trafllc ConsuHants. is expected to be com¬ 
pleted by the end>mf January or by mid-February. At that 
time, the Board of Directors will consider the recommenda- 
tions. 

"While the Authority has been and will continue to be 
irson by *1**® I® meet its bonding obligatioas. the increasing reha- 
e at* 361- hiiit®ti®ii c®®l> caused Ity the system’s age and the related 

needs will exceed the capabilities of the revenues now being 
generated.” Franzen said. 

"To meet all financial commitments, maintain the road- 
way and provide the serviceability to the tollway’s users. 

Louis Curalli. a college an increase in the present level of revenue will be neces- 
student at Eastern Illinois sary.” Franzeh said. ’’All of the tystera’s costs are escal- 
University. has been assign- sting but the number of veUdes uring the roadway has re- 
ed to do Ms practice toachliig mained basically constant. We cannot, and will not. allow 
in School District 1143. this major road system to fall into dlitepair. 

"His inevitabie that tolla willhaveto faMtease to meet the 
demands of keepiag this roadway in a safe and rUeaWe cm- 
ditlon during all seasons. By oornldering a toO increase now. 
we will be able to prevent major prdblema for motorists us¬ 
ing the system.” 

Franzen said the recent approval by Congress of a S-oent 
gram Gene Barnett. per gallon increase ia the gasoUae tax and any fbturc in- 

Curalli graduated from crease to state gasoline tax would not aid dw toO roads since 
Oak Forest Iflgh School the Authority receives no state or federal tax dollars, 
where he received the “out- Fritnzen said the incteaae would become effective about 
standing Musician Award” late Spring 1983.. provUiag time for tbeAuthority to make 
and wak chosen to the “Me necessary changes for sign^, toll coOectlooequipmeat and 
Donald All American Band.” personnd trainhig.- 

A review committee of Board Chairman Myron F. Weil 
I C — 1^ and Directors David 1.. Martenaon and Daniel R. Fusco 
[ i^cLliC has been directed to Evaluate the study and report to the fun 

_ . Board of Dhectors. " 
A circus theme wffl bring Chicago Udge Mall s Jaimaiy - 

Sidewalk Sale to life Thursday through Sunday. January ty 

arcus entertainment and reduced prices win create an 
atmosphere as “excitiag” as a CircusI Chicago RMge Man 
merchants win bring th^ sale UesBS out into the MaU. En- 
tertainment by the Nairome down Ttaupe win be presented 
in the man thranghont the sale. Serial stage slum win - 
be Thursday imd Friday, 3riS p.m. and 7 p.m. and Satur- 
day and Sunday at p.m. and 3 p.m. far the fimd court. Milt 
the Stnt, one of the Niarame Clonms win be in the man, 
Friday. 3 p.m. to 9 p.m. and Saturday and Sunday from 11 Hs§>lill|H * 
a.m. to Sp.m.palntiag the facm of Ml thoae interested fas 

being a down for a day. 
The sidewalk sale begins Thursday and continnes 

throughout Man hours uutn Sunday. Chicago Udge Mall 
operathty hours me Moad» through Fridsy 10 
p.m.: Saturday 10 a.m. to ^pjn.; and Suaday from 11 # 

An cmiSnyrr costmae contest wOi be hsM Friday eveaing w 
•t 7 D.Hiv WtaHMs iHi M ManiiMd Ikon Hn wffnmm 
teimtedbrCMototiarMaSlH^^ ^ 

By 
BlllCorcormn 

fawoflhe vintage tunes, "dind ttmef* mig^ possibly I 
the poffset antidols for these troublsd economic times- 
sort of a pfsacriptlon to tha old Ikshioned American dream- 
a dream that onoe stated hard -srotfc and a UMo look or 
ovetoome any malady. 

USA UUREN (Inaet) 

day through Saturday even- 
lags....Tha _<lnk Irwwi 

instan Ha 1983 slato ef oB 
lloen at a dinner party to be 
held January 22 at rim HoBday Ian of Oak Lawtt....We Join 
Oah Lnna area residents ia monmlns the peasing of BMae 
Gsannlni 47, who sooenmbed to a heart attadt on Jarmaiy 4. 

BM NEW YEAR ART SALE 

GOLD and ILUE 
DINNEt 

wf 



TO BUY, SELL,SWAP 

RENT OR HIRE i 

BUSINESS SERVICES BUSINESS SERVICES 

H«lpWanttd 
Fanwla 

Carpantry 
Cantraetino 

Carpantry 
Contraeling 

•mptoy 30 PM^ In liOrlMilan wd Mumbly of mMH produoli 
dMrltoirtPdaMwnaHy. 
Pdrpdn nwpl hPM txptripnpp In produMlon tupprvltlon, plus 
Miiiy to orgpnin and^^Mp lypHnw lor matarlalt tmnpgpimnt. 
wwttlpw.qwplltyinurpneppndcortcomfol. 
pimon MitGiPd will partMptit' in top manpgpmtnt Mam and 
pRPOUlKfP bPMfHS. 
•and raauma, aalaiy Watery a^aalaiyrajiultianiantt la; 

^ta^i POaii^iaaia, ^traaldB^ri 

Part Tlm»4anaral OHIea-typlat, 
Hours 4 PM to • PM and (alu^ 
•:30le3PM 

Take advantage 

of our woodworking 

expertise., 

and get the job done 

your way! 
PmoB with strong 
leatlmhlp ■bilily to 
supawiae in-proco«« and 
flnU inspection in air- 
cntit gear mannfectar- 
ingtidttty. 
Must have inspection 
experience in a niachine 
■h^ and be thoroughly 
familiar with all aspects 
of machining. 
Good salaiy and benefit 
program |das excdleiit 
working conditioiu. NO 
PHONE CALLS PL¬ 
EASE. Fleaie send 
resume to: 

HOFFMAN BUILDERS 
3832W.147lhSL llldlolMan,E 

371-2106 

4S4SS.WememBlvd. 
Chicago. 0.60609 . 

Equal , Opportunity 
Ernployer* 

(PBINOPLESONLY) 

BUSMESS SERVCES 

Opportunity 

Fetleral & Stale 

Tax Consultant 
pooQUNTmQ a noaraumiQ 

tevinriSlmatlaaei 

ESTABLISHED 1957 
ELECTRIC 

GAS OH. 
AIR CONDITIONING 
SALES- SERVCE 

•PARTS 
24 NR. SERVCE 
FREE ESTIMATE 

EASY TERMS 
22441474 

|i': 

-\ 
- 

- 
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BRAKt special 

ERONT END 

ftllGNWENT 

nomAT, MNVAir 0. HB-VAM If 

Grandmother of 67 IKes 
Mw WM Mif htwfcy t Amm IHT MvlMn «• 

Om IMr of tko Ikte two opm; TkoMO abv) mA 
OHnchlBOU^nitoiv Jum OMfr); and rii 
Mm Po—efoy. W. 4m«Mhs; IMb Utate. 
tttochofttoPowofoyrtMi mm (Horn) Dobno 
Mn. DoMMlIoy’o pwte^y (Art) flwdon.Lantto (lab) 
todBded 11 diildm, 67 FIfololi. Jeoa (Art) Wotel 
graadchUdtM. ovor one oadMoiyKuU. 
huMlred great'graadchBdm taternofit wm la St. Mary 
anil many great-great-graad- Cemetery. 

REAL ESTATE 

Dr. Hany Hodges 
Christ Simmons 

Bayaioml (Palh (nor daagh- 
tars, Lottie (Jooeph) Zed- 
oik, Lottafaw (Keith) Dmy, 
Praaoes *tArtliiir) Pagaeaai 
aad Floteoce Koksis: 17 
grandchildiea aad 27 great- 
grandchildrea. 

latermeat in Memory 
Oardeas Cemetery, Fla. 

day at the Sduaaedefce 
Fnaeral Heme in Worth for 
Harry D. Hodges M.D., 77. 

Sorvivors indiide hk 
widow, Embry; two sons, 
George (Susan) and John; 
two daughters, Judy (Vin- 
oem) Bennett and 
Garrett; eight grandchfldren; 
two brothm, E. John and 
Saunders and a sister, laet. 

SOUTHWEST CHAPELS 
FUNERAL HOME & FLORIST 

R2M SOirni HARLEM AyENUE 

BMDCEVIEW AmgfoFatUag 

Maijorie Summers^ 
Services were hdd Satur¬ 

day at Mount Greenwood'b- 
forroed Church for Mgij^ 
E. Summers. ' 

She is survived^by her 
widower, Jock; two sons, 
Thomas (Cynthia) and Ste¬ 
ven; two danghers, Karen 
(BUI) Davis and Denise 
(Mick) Voss; two grand¬ 
children and a sister COraeUe 
aad her mother Emma hOe- 
dema. 

Mr. Fett was a member of gt^Or^et^ 
many reUgloas and civic 
organisations indudiag foe 
St. Gerald Holy Name So- SondiaJOhnStOn 

Maas wa. said Saturday at 

foToIkiSSAtlSSJSrf. «- Gerald Church la 06k 
the Oak Lawn Athletic Club, Johnston. 

'Snrvivecs laelade her 
widower, Raymood; two 
sons, Patrick aad Jeo^ 
(Peggy); oae graadchfld, 
Sandra; and a brother, Jo¬ 
seph. 
. Interment was in St. Mary 
Cemetery. 

Mass was said Monday at lOnatiUS WOOdkV 
St. Gerald Church in Oak . .. . 
Uwn for Catherine D. Don- “ 

St. Fabian Church in Bridge- 

Siirvivors indude three . 
Survivars indude his 

n) and '*ldaw, Anna; two sons. Rch- 
googhters ^ (Vivian) and WIlBam, 

(Hor- gmddiildren; lour- 
moa) Lanterhach, Maureen great-readchiidren; a ^ 
(William) OecH. Noreea 
(Fted) Bennett and Mckay hw(D—) Redman. 
(SUp) Smlfo and 17 grand- 

Barbara Baubkus mS^ recfomOmetery. 
^ Intement was far Ho)y 

S^mkhreCematery. 
Sl« AMiumr OMUca m 

MMGunty 
Snrvivots iadnde a son. Mass was add Saturday at 

Charles (Dofaaes) Raama- St. Csfoerine of Aleaaafoia 

238-3677 

foe Oak Lawn Raiders Sodd 
Inhn CtiMkian Addedc Club, the Oak Lawn 
jgnnonnuai Jaycoes and foe Catholic 

Mass was add fois mom- WarVeteraas. 
ing at St. Bamabu ehntdi taterment was in Holy 
forJohnD. Sheridan, 72. Sepuldue Cemetery. 

Sheridan, of Oak Lawn was 
a coalmining oonsuHaat wUh 
offices in Chicago and in Catherine Doonolly 
DuUin, Ireland. He died 
while visHlag a daughter in 
Nashua, N.H. 

Survivors indude two „ 
sons, J. Timothy, MD .y' 
(Philo) aad David (Candy); 
a daughter Susan (David) 
Mack; live grandchildren; 
two brothers and twodsters. 

Interment was in Holy Cafoerlae, 
.Sqmichre Cemetery. 

Molonvetaeft 
BWyOMB 

MOTOaCVCLH 
SKI-000 SNOWMOWIM 

MDLOTHIAN 
SPORTS A CYCLE 

lem Is. OnetwO Avs. 
Answers Our Need 

For Abiding Comfort 

BEVERLY RIDGE CHAPEL 
1041S$.KEDZtE 

GOLDEN RULESERVICE 
TTMlIll JAMES MBUA.OWNBIDIKBCVM^ 

August Roehr 
Services were hdd Satur¬ 

day d Lawn Funerd Home in 
Burbank for August J. 

Greenwood Funeral Home 
SeUWcMUlth Street . 

23342ST •_ SM-MSi 

A Tiaditloo of Service to Family and Neighborhood 

BLAKE^LAMB Junerml JJomts 

Tia W. Slal SI. • SIN W. M SL • Sn? W. TM Sb 

Sarvivors iadade two 
aoaa, Edwin (ArloM) aad 
Dale (GatMaea): a daaghter 
Doona (Lowel) Nshen; tea 

DUNN-RITE 
HILLS 

_ FUNERALilOME 
Olympian Chapels 

Auto Specialists 
N DEPEND ON OUfI SMEOV. NELMELE S 

iupoiw Ti TWt 3AH 



& TRUST COMPANY 

PAIS M-nVUDAT, JANUAIT U, im 

Adult Ed At Argo HS - 
Argo High Evening Prognm Offim ^ocetionel Unde 

classes, college ctedH courses and dasaes simply for per¬ 
sonal growth. 

Trade classes will meet on Wednesday afternoons from 
4:00 • 6:40 p.m. for IS weeks beginning February 2. These 
classes are designed to liieet training standards of today^s 
industry with regard to production, troubie shootins mm) 
skill development. Registyation for these classes will take 
place at Argo High School January 2S, 26, and 27 from 9:00 
a.m. until 3:00 p.m. and from 6:30 p.m. until 9:00 p.m. 
Trade classes indude Blueprint Reading I-O, h^Khine shop 
i n. Shop Mafh-I-n, Welding I-II. and Trade Electricity 
III. 

In cooperation with Moraine Valley Community College, 
Argo High School will offer college credit/level courses, 
on Wednesdays beginning the week of January 17. As an 
added convenience, registration can be made by calling 974- 
2110. 2111, 2119 on January 7 - 9:00 a.m. - 5:00 p.m., Jan¬ 
uary 8-9:00 a.m. - Noon.^mH January 10 or 13 - 9:00 a.m. - 
9:00 p.m. The college cr^t/level couses include composi¬ 
tion I. Introduction to Broadcasting. Introdudton to Data 
Processing, Basic Data Systems, Music History. Intro to 
Psychology. 

in addition, the following courses will be offered for per¬ 
sonal growth and enjoyment. These classes meet from 7:00- 
99:40 p.m. on Wednesday beginning February 2. 

Registration for these classes will follow the trade class 
schedule stated earlier. The classes consist of Adult basic 
education. Americanization/Citizenship, Auto Shop I-II, 
Bookkeeping I-II, Cake Decorating, Cooking, Drivers Ed 
for Adults (behind the wheel). Family First Aide. Golf. 
Beginning Guitar, Keypunch, Knitting, Mechanical Draw¬ 
ing Physical Fitness for Men, Physical Fitness for Women, 
Powder Puff Mechanics, Sewing I-II, Shorthand I-II, Small 
Engine Mechanics, Stained Glass. Typing 1-II^Welding I-II 
Woodworking I-II, Flower Arranging and Video Usage. 

For further information conUct Curt Lustig, Evening 
School Director or Donna Wozniak, Secretary at 4S8-3500 
ext. 40or42. 

DoiVt icBep a heart 
waiting. 

You can remember a relative or 
friend with a special occasion greet¬ 
ing, a get well wish or a memorial 
gift. 

We’ll send an appropriate card to 
the person or family you name to let 
them know that your thoughtfulness 
supports the American Heart Associa¬ 
tion in its ^t to reduce early death 
and disability from heart diSMse ara 
eftoke. 

Your donation is tax-deductible, of 
course, and the amount will be 
shown only on your reoe^ 

IWca the time to remember by 
caling your local American Heart 
AssoewHon, isled in your talaphofro 

^^AAmOnCQniMKjn 
^^Aiiociqiiofi 

RGHIING PORYDUR UFE 

laat7730S.LaCMn.nai 

31,1902 la ceaipBaad af 33 ana aad twa wa 

Aerobics 
For The , 
Gents 

The Bridgeview Park Dio- ' 
trict is now aponaoriag a 
Men’s Aerobic eaetciae pro¬ 
gram on Monday evenings 
7-8 p.m. beginning Jamioiy 
24th. A couples aerobics 
class will be held fnmi 8-9 

’ p.m. beginning Januaiy *' 
‘ 24th. The class will be held at 
t the- Rec Center (behind 
'£■ Midland Savings, 81^ and f 

Hadem) for eight weeks. 
All exercises a^ routines 
designed specially to develop 
strength, feixibility and car¬ 
diovascular endurance. 

Call the Bridgeview Park 
District S94-I8I8 to sign 

eky up. The cost- is SIO for 8 
■bn weeks session and $15 for 

non-residents. 

YOU’VE HEARDTHE REST... 
NOW TRY THE BEST 

Bridgeview Bank’s 

SUPER N.O.W. ACCOUNT 
•MONEY MARKET RATES 

•UNLIMITED CHECK WRITING 

•INSUREDBY F.D.I.C. 

MONEY MARKET ACCOUNT 
•MONEY MARKET RATES 

•AVAILABLE TO BUSINESS 

& PERSONAL ACCOUNTS 

•INSURED BY F.D.I.C. 

SEEUSFORDETMLS 

PAkC 
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25* Per Copy Murder In Mekory ms 
Tiiflliliilly 

WMOOMrCaw 
tMPlM22 

Municipal Overtaxing- 
Kusper Htts Saloon Lf¥tet 

SMPMtO 

Police Qub Gives 

•••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

Omre oT Pabllcalkm. 5211 W. 9Stli Si.. 
II'SPS 401.540) 

Phone GA 2.0486 (New*) GA 441006 

Second CbM Pootaiie pm ai Oafc Lawn. IL 604S3 

•••••••••••••••••••••••••j 

WpwyMrOy' 
tot per ONoM br Cvriar; 

I wNMirONk MMr 

^loist 

The Sonthwest Symphnay 
Oicheatta haa amioniicyd te 
wdnof vQMon ocmowbq 
for Jaaaaty 22ad. The per- 
formaiioe wUl be ea Satar- 
day eveaiaSt SHX> PJtf. ia 
the Mother McAnley And), 
torhua. 3737 W. 99lfa Street. 
CUcago. The doora wUl 
opea at 7:30 P.M. Tickets 
aiay be parchaaed at the 
door. Adaha SS. stadeats. 
S3. 

The program for the even. 
lag iadades: lay Has 
Oeertare Iw MeadelBaoha. 
Symphoaiy W7 by Beethoeea. 
Omoerto la H4W by Moaart. 
The MoUaa by Smetana, 
iad WaHaes ftom Der loaea* 

* Chamber Of Commerce 

InstcUlation Banquet 
hsMlMB 
■aav 22.01 
alTdePJII. 
he el hy aha 

Annual Awards 
Bin VUlaaovs was lastalled aa pneideat of the Oak Lawa 

PoUoe dab. be. aad Chris Fab as praaldeat of the aasUhry 
in a cetenamy Satarday atght at the Oak Laara HUtoa. Sgt. 
Al Miner served aa the amalae of careaamlaa sad JfaaKas- 
tea as instaUlag ofnoer for the Oab, while Uada Vmaaava, 
oatgofaig prealdeBt. iastaned the lahsa. 

Other oflioers hr the Oab ate Maateaa Oohr, vioe- 
president: Allen OUsch, aacretary; Al Komdesyk ttaaaaier 
and menhers of Urn booed are Les MUIor. Bd Karts, Al 
Skocylas; Jim Kastra. Rlcfc SchieHier apd Al MMer. fHhw 
officers for die ladies are Kathy Spog|PtB. vioeiieMMaat; 
Brenda KeOy, seeretary; and CanlMip||haaa. tieaaaier. 

Followiag the bistaUatioa, apoaMbHMBaltiMi awards 
were preamited to Jim Caaafai hahMlng la the Chib’s 
ftuid rsiafaig projects through use of Ida outdoor thoatie, 
and to lass Miner siho la die owaor of the Odeago Mad 
dhatre wife Is taUag over as of tUs year. 

Spedai plagues were ghma to Sgt. Donald Idsft and Of- 
Boer Jaaaes Banfcr appadieadlag a rebbary suspect at a 
mast market: faveadgators Peter Oaorio aad Terry Oraat 
fw preveadag a butHary of die gaa shop aad doarlng up 
aaodmrcoaMBlttedly the two burglars: officer!. Kerrigan 
who heard a flash on Ms radio about two men waatod for aa 
armod robbery which had Just taken plaoe at a gas stadca at 
79th aad Natehes aad took them Into cuatody: Officers Ml- 
died Arden aad Ftaak lagUone trim received a can of aa 
armed robbery of a gu stadim at nidi ft Lawlor aad caaght 
die subject stUl armed wMi a haadgna: Officers Chanes 
Sdmlts. lavrrenoe lyaa aad Al Skocylas for ^prdieadlng 
a bunlar who was stUI la dw home. 

r6dnPJIf.to7i3nPJi. 

Hospice Care For 
Dying Patients 

Hospice Suburboa South wUl sponsor an open met^ 
for anyone iaicresled la Ir irahig aaite aboat the hospice 
concept of core far dying patients aad their toariUes. The 
meetii« wUI be heto Jaauary 22 Bom 9 a.m. to 12 aoen 
at Pilgrim Faith United Ctairch of (Md._9411JS. 41sl Ave- 
aae. Oak Lawn.'Thim is no fee. aad advance regjbitatloa Is 
aot regubed. More laferamtion any be obtaiaed by caUtog 
Hospice Subnibaa South at 74g.9197. 

Those interested in voluateer work wMi Hoapke Subur¬ 
ban South wH be asked to attend three addMoaal tsaiaiag 

at the saaw tocadeu. Jaanary 29. February S 

388-2425 
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AcGount 
hteiest on Merest 

• 30% bonus on Merest 
earned thru 1/31/83.* 

lliral/31/83. 
(Effective rate with bonus is 11.70%) 

PLUS 
(Requires no minimum balance. Interest bearing, too) 

s hsuped SahtyL 
(lb $100,000 IqrFSUQ 

(l^te checks directly cp your Mon^ Market Account) 

• SSiSOOMhimunk 
(Open an account with $2,500 or more. 
Limit $250,000per account) 

MILUON STRONG! 

Es/ERGREEN 
S/MNGS 

loaoos. 
laiaos. 

5--5C1 



“Circus off Values” 11 

Sidewalk Salel 
January 20-23 J 

CHICAGO RDGEliUUJ. is hawino IIS ^ 

Jmfliy 20lh thni llw 23rd. 

l^i»futltMr-lordw~GreatostVaiuas on Earth**. . 

We*i«n(M dooming around but the clowns are. ] 

IheNtaromeCtown Troupe wl be in the Maitvoughoutthe sale. i 

Look lor thein along wW) spectacular show slopping specials. 

Stop at the CJl Ealaiy and enpy a variety ol 

tasiB-iampling, daidous taxis. 

*?• SEDAN DCVlUB 

Treasurer And Economic Development Cautwn»dnA$pinn Vie 
The Slate Treasurer should contiiiue to be an active fc^ 

<ir|)romoring econowic dcvetopaseut iu Illinois, aoeordins to 
outgoing treasurer Jerry Coseatiiio. 

Cosentino. who left the treasurer*s post on Janusty tOlh. 
said that the stale*s ailing economy ami state govemmeiit*a 
weak fiscal condition required **that every conceivable re¬ 
source be utilized to promote economic development and 
bring more jobs to Illinois.** 

During his term as treasurer, Cosentino took an activist 
approach to a previously low key office and applied some 
progressive ideas and innovations to the investment of state 
funds. 

“Wc recogni^ that past precedents were insufficient, 
and (hen we began developing creative programs that in- 
ve.stcd slate deposits to aid critical sectors of our state*s . 
economy such as the housing industry,** said Cosentino. 
"Also we managed oiir investments during the past two 
years, to lake full advantage of the extremely attr^ve in- 
icrest rates that long term deposits were earning.*' 

Cosentino added that he directed the allocation of $450 
I million into long term inveatmenta when the economic 
I forecasts prepared by his office anticipated a shatp decline 

in interest rates would occur during the lost quarter of 1982. 
"Our investment strategy calM for the largest feasible 

commitment of funds into long term programs In order to 
accomplish the dual objective of maximizing a guaranteed 
return at peak rates while promoting economic develop¬ 
ment." explained Cosentino. 

"Therefore, we established programs that earmarked 
funds for low interest home mortgages, industrial and rom- 
mcrcial construction loans, and a seven year $20 million 
loan to Chrysler in Belvidere. While these investments paid 
high rates, they saved thousands of jobs in Illinois,** Cosen- 
lino added. 

The outgoing Treasurer also noted that his strategy of 
putting state dollars to work in industries or efforts to hefp 
the local economy was thought by some to be costing the 
stale interest on its investments. 

"However, our record speaks for itself,” Cosentino said. 
"Our 20 million investment in Chrysler Corp. at Belvidere, 
for example, assures the state no less than 90 percent of 
prime rate for the duration of the seven-year loan after pay¬ 
ing 15.75 percent interest this past first year. 

"Furthermore, our $100 million investment in American 
National Bank of Chicago commercial construction loan cer¬ 
tificates will earn us 12 percent interest after each prctject 
loan account is opened, and meanwhile cams us market 
rates. Governor Thompson and I are very pleased with this 
program and its potential to help serve the state's econo¬ 
my.*’ 

Cosentino further explained that his office had calculated 
what should be left in short term CD's to preserve the 
stale's liquidity, so there wrouid be no problems regarding 
toi» much nwney being committee in long term investments. 

"However, the most tanpoftont point to omsider is that 
wc arc esraing extremely high r^es of interest now, he- 
caitsewe ptnd^ly took fiill a^antessof the sHnatian when 
rales wcre much higher than they are today.” he added. 
"DespitetNir current cash problems, things would he much 
w orse if we hod not adopted this investment strategy. 

"I am proud of the record and aocompUahmenta. includ¬ 
ing earoing over $800 million in iqteiest. that my succes¬ 
sor Jim DonnewaM will have to buHd on urhen he tokes of¬ 
fice on Monday.” said Cooentino. Ihetatk of serving in 
slate government during thofost four years was s very en¬ 
joyable challenge. I look fomord to serving the people of 
Illinois again in another capacity ip the near future.” 

*5,000 Grant To SXC 
Dr. Ronald O. Champagne, president of Saint Xavier 

College, CMcago, has annouiioed that the Frank J. Lewis 
Foundation has granted $5,000 to ftind partially expansion 
of the SXC Leaming DtesbOities/Behavior Disorders Pro- 
gram. 

"Saint Xavier College currently provides an important 
community service by pieparing master’s degree level, 
highly qualified specialists to worit with those who have 
learning diasbilitlM and behavior disorders,” said Dr. 
Champagne. 

“The College also operates s clinic for learning behavior 
disontered children and young adults. This grant wUl be 
used to partially fiind improvements in the Clinic facilities 
and offices.” 

The SXC Master of Arts program in Learning Disabilities/ 
Behavior Disorders is designed for those who wish to pre¬ 
pare for teaching learning disabled children. More than 
90% of those enrolled are certified regular education 
teachers. Currently, there ora 72 graduate students enrol¬ 
led pail time in the program. 

TIk Ginic serves as a diagnostic and remediation center 
for area residents an a training center for SXC graduate edu¬ 
cation students in the Learning Disabilities/Behavior Dis¬ 
orders program. 

Freshman 
Anns Marie Robinson, 

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. .^1*11 
John Robinson, 9021 Mes-, I 
dowview Dr,. Hickory Hills, B 
has been accepted to Car- H 
thage College for tlw 1983-84 H 
academic year beginning in H I 
September. I llw 1 

Robinson, from Argo 
High School, will enter as Can 
a freshman. 

tiont nbont gMhB mfMb fo 

Cases of Reye ayndnaw occur at sB tians «f the year, birt 
they tend to chutor tinting the iafhMnn Maaon. and dndnf 
Inte winter anti anilyaptbig,tite^ririr>lxBnnpn for chicton- 

^°ARIiong|i Raya ayntieonra is nnconimite, ■oatofjtevic- 
tfaas ate chUtina who have Jaat raaovanti feoni infhwnsa ar 
ehkkeapoK. K can bn fatal if pwipt tentilcal attention ia 
notobttenati. 

The syntiroraa la an ab—lal acmnnilation of tat in the 
liver and other organs, aooompanied by aevtie swelling of 
thebrolnwithanfaicreaafaipinaanfninthebraln. AHhongh 
tt affects all organa, the moat aetiona aflacto a» In the Hvor 
andtiwbrain.. ^ 

The onaet of Raya ayndnaw nsnally oecnn anywhera 
from two doya to two we^ after n chBd has racovend ftani 
cbkkenpea or liifhwnia. The Brat ayaapteaaa an nasally 
limiateat or contfanoas “eiploilve” vomiting, Uatfoao- 
nesa, lost of energy and obnonnal drowatawaa. 

Sfoond-atage aymptoen iteJade penoaolity changea, 
diaortentatiaa or confiuioo. The child may bocoma deUrioos 
or nnebaaeioas, or go fatio ooavnlsioas. 

A diihi who exhfoite oven ono of theaa aymptoms, aa> 
pedally a child who hao Just had chickanpoa or lafhwnia, 
ahonld have nwdical atteirtioo imnwdlately, Witiumt prompt 
and pnper tnatment, the child may die, or auatain soma 
degree ^ brain damage. 

AHhongh the canae of Reye ayadrome is now known at 
tUa tinw, moent stadles Indicate then nuy be a mlatioa- 
ship between the occuttence of the syndronw and the taking 
of aspbin, or nwtikntioa that oontelns aspirin, during the 
chickonpos at influenxa tiiat pnoedod it. Aspbin does not 
neoeasaiily couae Reye ayndnaw, bvt b mny make sonw 
chUtben mor aaaoeptible to the development of the ayn- 

If you believe that your child might have Reye't syndrome 
conanh with a doctor tannwdiately. 

Cadillac Trade-Ins 
“The Ultimaie in Used Cais” 

See These Pre-Driven Luxury Cars 

In Our New Indoor Showroom 

•79 LINCOLN OOLLBCTON't 
MERIES 

SUNCOUiMARKV 
LLeetOR'eiERiBe - * 

*11 Eldorado 

, EntcrtsimiiBrt 
Jmaiy20 NaiaiwGhximTinipAAHiaiging:^pjato4 

and6|un.to8pjn.Sw1hM: 3:45aKl7pjn. 

IMIi«SW(rtelWning)AHMringp3pjn.to9pjn. 
NanxMCkMmTiacB.AHMring: 3pjn.to4pjn. 
aid 6 pdiL to • pm. awv IkMK 3c45 pia aid 7 pm. 

Jaiuay2l 

laSEl(rWtolWnling)AppaaiREl1 gm.to5pii 
Milam TraupAAppaaringpl pjiitotipm 

m'MM 1pm.ato3piiL 

Jaiuay22aid23 



Musical 
m Tryouts 

rAd «-nran4T. JAMVABT ]l| MP 

Therapy IVograms For Young • 
The Blue Cap Iniiat'Pamrt Ceuter la Blue bland oBera 

individualiaed educational and theraputk proframa for fani' 
iliea of children from birth to throe yasra of afa. The can' 
ter’a puipoae b to provide porentf with activMea to atim- 
ubte their child'a d^elopnieot. 

Concerned parenta may notice that their child'a develop* 
meat ia not progreaaing aa it ahould. In addition jomeehild* 
ren may already be diagnoaed ae having a handicapping 
condition. 

The coibge that hat pm. 
tented the Hetabh prior 
to Chiratmaa for the paat 1| 
yeara will now offer an 
ter event featuring Seven 
Laat Worda of Chrtot by Dn* 
bolt. 

Moraine Valley Commun¬ 
ity Coibge in paloa Hiib 
invitea aingert and thme 
who play inatrumenta to 
participate in thb one-day 
event on Saturday, March 
26. 

The orcheatra will re- 
hearae on Friday, March 
25 from 7-10 p.m., and the 
aingert will meet Satur^y 
at I p.m. to put the perfor¬ 
mance togetlw for the pub¬ 
lic at 8 p.m. Participant! 
will atop rehenraala to have 
aupper together. 

Ralph J, Arnold, director, 
urgea entire church choiri 
to join in the muaical event, 
which will be free to the 
pubib. 

Singera and pbyera may 
regiater to participate by 
calling Moraine Valley'i 
Center for Community and 
Continuing Educaiton at 
974-4844. Muck to be uaed 
will be available at the^crf- 
lege bookatore. ' 

S IntffTBBlffd In Sffving Up To 
S 60% ON Your PRESENT 
S Hooting BIIIb? Plus 

H SAVINGS OF OVER $1,400.00 
B ADDITIONAL DoHoro From 
2 Undo Som This Yoor? 
H For a free curvey and eatimate with no S obligation to buy, or to tee actual worfcbg 

demonatratlonc, 

H CAa(812)867-7700 
M Modom Solor Enorgy Syttonw 
B Don't waitlCaU for an appototment today ■ 
M 24 hour phone aervice 

Smoker 
/ HARCASESTUnOS ^ 

•Say A ie% OlMMml On M SanlMi Owr 111 

We SpecbUie In Total Hair Cara For The 
Eatira Family. Preciaion Cuta, Hairooloriag. 
Curly Looka And Blow-Dry Stytea. 

SOiOS.WNlMnAvt. UaSft 
4704484 or S488 SanrslaBM 

Puoh Button Phono With Wall Holdor M 
ivk {A*28**ValiM) 

WIthTiMPiirohaM 01^150 
InHwroliMidlM 

Watohoo-QoM Jowolry-RIngo-Qlft Itomo-Phonoo 

The Watch Shoppe, Inc. 
■■QiMityaiBWinrRtRtiBWidhIs >rtp#s»» 

3201W. 111thStroet 
CMengo 

^El 779-0084 I^B 



Campus: and Mkhaal “Wc attribute this outstaadnc nsuH to the fcOmring 
Ficaro. J.D.. Assiatant At- fectors; (1) Our yeariy constaat “awaienesa emrt maaa- 
troney General and former age*' to the local taatag authorities, by eatendlng the taa 
Chief of The Trial Division. abatement deadline. (2) The 1982 Ptoperfy Taa Semlnafa. 

Open to the public, the which were conducted In over 15 various suburban Coak 
session is scheduled from 9 County locations for elected and appolntod aOldala, and 0) 
am. to 12 noon. The public We provided a ten year Matory of equalised amessed vai¬ 
ls Invited to attend on a non- uatim and taa eatensiona to each toalag entity to asalat 
credit basis for a guest fee them in their abiUty to trend the upcoming 1982 equaHaed 
of 55 per aession. Tickets assessed values.” 
will be available at the door. “We are extremely pleased and proud qf this positive 

The session on "The Trial result, in such critifcal economic times.” 
Continued” Is the third In *'lt is our Intentloo to keep this positive two^fold pngram 
a series of four on "Prose- in effect for the benefit of all Cook County reakfents.” 
cutlon of a Criminal Case.” |n conjucntion with his yearly trend, Kuaper announced 
The final session on January that he would extend the property tax sbatomqnt deadHne 
29, “Post Trial,” will Include to March 31, 1983. Cou^nently, fiila frill gm, the over 
guest speakers Thomas 700 local units o( govemment'aiMtlODal tlilto to tOvlefr re- 
Royce, Chief of Trial Division venue needs, and if possible, reduce the property tax in- 
Pe^ral Defense Attorney, creases scheduled for 19U. 
Public Defender's Ofllce; Kusper has densoiistratod in the past years by relearing 
Michael Shabat, Chief of data showing tax levies filed origirially by mojor units of 
Appeals . Division, State's local government and the abatements fiM by the origta- 
Attomey's Office; and Ed- el deadline of December 31,1982, that more time la needed 
ward J. Egan, Former Judge by the local Jurisdictions. 
Illinois Appellate Court. As in the past, Kusper emphasised that he was, “not shg- 

For fiirther information, gesting that all, or even moot of the original levleawmex- 
please contact Sister M. cessive.” 
Denis O'Grady at 779-3300. 'indeed, I am frilly aware of the tremendous economic 

pressures local governments fece as a result of reductions 
^100 DaQB IJ&I106 ih direct federal assistance and reduced revenues from other 

tax sources.” Kusper attributes this principle result to the 
The Brother Rice Dads current economic conditions, 

club will hold a dinner dance "For example, sales tax revenues are down, as consum- 
Friday, Febraury 4th. at the era are fmrced to cut their dtscrettonary spending.” 
Martinique Restautent 2400 "in ndMdon, dm doditm to bonrisg alao «MMbuted to 
W. 9Sth St.. Evergreen Park, the crisis; the myriad fees «nd taxes resUMng from audi 

The event will begin with conditions produce less revenuefs).” 
a cocktail hour Ihm 6:30 "These and numerous other economic factors have com- 
to 7:30 p.m.A strip steak din- bined in most instances to dramatically reduce revenue 
ner will be sen^ at 7J0 available to local governments to support Important local 
p.m. open bar from 9 p.m. services.” 
to midnight. “Coupled wHh the drastic cuts in Federal assistance to 

Kathy Johnson will pro- these units of government, offlcials have oflesi HtMe ^oioe 
vide singing entertatomiient but to seek altertutivesaurcea of revenue.” 
and dance music will be by "We are hopeftil that with this years extension to Match 
the Ernie Nucci trio. 31,1983, that itwifi give addMcnal Interested units ofgov- 

Tickets are 518 per per- eminent sufficient time to again review thek proposed tax 
son. For reservations call levies, and where appropriate, subndt reductions to ptoper- 
Geo. Miller. 424.3963. ty taxes. 

’ TTMETO 
CONSIDER 
COLLEGE? 

Saint Xavier Colege weiccxnes midyear transfer students, 
January graduates and all who are interested in beginning or 
continuing studws toward a colege degree. 

SIGN UP NOW FOR SPRING SEMESTER 
Chases begin Febniary 1,1963 

Saint Xavier Ct 
3700 West 103rd St. Chkago. L 6065S •mail Ini 

S 
K Sainl XiMier Coitgr arhmts «|uaified siudenSs miihouiiesnrd to race. 

raiSOrw near, color, hatuficap. agr and itahoraf or cthmir orispv 
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The jiagle of Miettudollan, motor foel polyoabotfatldeaoftliecaBalfltoratlie lii. 
tu. iooome tu. teal estate tun hM leu- diau bonier to the coaflueiwe with the Du 
ended. The teoenioa hu put a damper OB Flafaws Bhrer and DHuols hfidiigu Saaitaiy 
any and all possible ralsn. The board mem- sud Ship Canal in lemout near the Atgonne 
her. even though he mlgM feel that the re- Laboratory. Since 90% of this area b In 
quest for all of the aforementioned is not ALL FOIHTS territory we’re interested and 
beyo^ reason most vote “no”. If he ap- win report on what is going to happen to it. 
provn he is derelict to the taxpayers who Lou (we can caU him by his first name since 
put him & office. If be votn no he aiienatn we tecaO when he wu a barber in Stidmey) 
his employen. He's wrong no matter how he hu great plrms for this property and will 
votesi relate his plan to oUier memhm of hit 

Take the case of Mayor Ernie Kolb of Oak committee Friday. Worfciitg with Viverito 
Lawn. Last wert on his way into Tuesday arecommitsionen Joanne Alter and WUlian 
night’s villabe board meeting be wu con- A. Januska. 
fronted with a {ticket line of firemen and 
policemen who want a new contract calling 
for a 10% wage irmreau. 

“I know tb^ are entitled to a raiu. but 
we don’t have the money. Salutu, motor 

■<t it it 

Next we^ we’H he bade on the local 
political scene. 

Yt it it 

DATES NOT TO FORGET...Tuesday 
foel tu, state income tu, revenuu of all Juuary2Sthfrou6to9PM. “Suburbanites 
types are down.I can’t promiu them some- for Daley”, a committee cau|uised of dvic 
thing I don’t have. Yet, I know they are de- and community leaders fkom the southwest 
serving of a raiu. I have to uy no to some of suburban area, have j<dned together to u- 
my neighbors and best fHends. They’ll sist States Attorney Richard M. Daley in 
just,have to understand” said Kolb. his mayoral primary bid at the Chateau-Bel- 

“We have over 14,000 senior citiuns in Aire, 10312 Cicero, Oak Lawn, the group wUli 
Oak Lawn. Most own their own homu, host a cocktail |>arty. Ticket inforration is 
are on fixed incomn, ud are having diffi- available by calling 430-4880. WUliam Mul- 
cuHy making ends meet. I can’t do any- cahy Jr. and Alice Gorsky are Co-Chair- 
thing to alleviate the increau in their cost of perwns. Martin Berry is Chairman, 
living. Then there are the unemployed” Friday, February 4th, the Sabre Room in 
he concluded. Hidcory HiUs Crestwood’s 13th Annual 

Kolb said that Oak Uwn police starting V.I.P. Mayoral Dinner honon Mayor Chu- 
pay after probation periods is $16,200, and ter Strancaek and his admjgibtation. Fu- 
reaches an annual pay of $26,000 after 10 tivitin be^ at 7 PM With an open bar fol- 
years. With fringe benefits, the amount lowed by entert»hiin«wir “imm Vegu” 
averages $33,000 annually. Variety. VUIage Attorney Vince Biskupic will 

After Christ Hos|>ital (with over 3,000 Emcee the event, 
employeu) the vill^ is tiie next largest 
emfiloyer with 32S people. it it it 

it -A it Tom Carmody, Evergreen. Pufcer and 
Eleanor “Sis” Daley, mother of Statu Land of Liacoln Mvings exec • (in addifton 

Attorney Richard M. who is ako candidate to Ms wide reputation u a raconteur and 
for Mayor of City of Chicago in die Democra- wit)-huacoeptedtbe hfidlothianlnde- 
tic Primary, and Morgan M. Finley Qerfc of pendent Patty’s invitation to emeu to 19th 
Cook County Court and Lyou Township annual gafl Mayor 
Deasocratic Committeeman^ wHI be honored Harry Radsy... .The bid wu issned on the 
u the limerick Asaodathm’s wosnan and basis of Csrmodly’s «■«—»« hit appofiaiw 
mu of the year at to anunal banquet Satnr- at the Chamber of Ooautetu’s golf ontiag 
day, FdKB^ Sth at the Oak Lawn HoBifaqr dinner last foil, an M^or Radsy, agueteg 
tan. to meet dm same foe Catasody received ftnm 

it -it it the chaaabu • ZRchl .. . .WWi jovial Tom 
Ion Viverito, Sdcknqr Township De- MveMng up the proceedings. R pmmieu to 

mniratir rnmmitlnrmu anil laii TiaiHini il be a teal fon evening • not to aaentfon the 
atu’s mu u the Sanitary I**** dhmer, oocktafl hour and good 
District Bomd, is cattng Ito fhst meetfam danu band abou the agenda.. . Jl^’s 
Fdday since being umed by Pteaideiii big eveMag k Friday. Mruaty 2Sto. at the 
Nlcolu J. Meiu u Chairmu of the Special l^^higtan Honu ... .Tickets, at $40 per 
Cosnndtfrr on Land Use. cenple, may be obtained ftem co-chnirasan 

Viverito is now in dmrge of Cal Sag pro- Maty Siakhan. at 385-7810. 

TEENAGE DRIVERS NEED 
GROWNUPS ’ EXPERIENCE 

stuck a fuzzy litde creature on his dau^ter's duhboard and 
named it 1CKY. It reminds her that mstration, anger and 
other emotions can be downright dangerous behind the 
wheel. 

Keep your eye on the road. Experienced drivers know 
how i^nportant this rule is. but beginning drivers do not. 
Hero IS how Bell taught his own daughter: “I placed a card¬ 
board box in the parking lot we used for driver-training, de- 
sigMting the box u anothu car....As she approached the 
box. I'd drop something on the floor near her febt and uy 
‘Oopsl* The first time I did this she hK the box. Subsequent¬ 
ly I'd try to distract her by drofiping something at odd mo¬ 
ments. Sto'd look down, then catch herwif. Soon she wu 

. responding with barely a ffloker.” 
AvoM high-beam Mindneu. It's annoying to approach 

a driver who won't dim his high beams, and teenagers are 
Hkeiy to act on the anger we all feel by retaliating with dieir 
own high beams. Show your youngster how to get out of 
Hib spot by keeping die low beams m and. stUI tracking the 
oncoming car. watching the right side of the road. Tito is 
u exentoe that needs to be practiced at night, of oonrse. 
You will need two cars. 

Included in the article are dps'for avoiding headhght 
Minding (watch the right edge of the road), inspeedng toes 
and impressing the yonag driver with the dangers of mix¬ 
ing dri^g and driakiiig. He saggests a chat between yur 
youngster and a paramedic at your local fire-department 
rescue squad. 

Aivait Decision On Cops 
The dfomiaani heaifog aBiiaat two ntooiy nto poBoe 

oflketa. Ruth Btaje. 26, and lanma Aleiawdar. 37 ended 
PHday. Jeaaaiy Idlh after appraidtoately 30 hsiin of tee- 

The chergu ageiBat the officers wen (Bed by iflckaiy 

Russo Results 
Via Computer 
Mirila fa, fa. flm ttm faqrs .f fa. 1IM 

in the first thneto^f^Mcmrthaents cel 

Last Chance ToFUe 
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POBDCTTY 
SBOPFINQ 
CENTER’S 
"oat: 

SIDEWALK 

fbr...cl0wiito earth 
dollar saving value 

TUES 

JANUARY 24 

•^Chicago^s Largest Shopping Center^' 
VWEBOLIR S. MONTOMyOY . J.C 

plus 175 RNE STORES TO SERVE YOU. 
feCUIIATE CONTROLLED MAa 

- PLENTY OF FteE PARKING 



FmlAuUumx I 
^ The IW3 Federal Awl AeeitUiice Program to aveilablc 
to uetot peraom with winter heating coata. Rentera and 
homeowner* who pay heating Mila aa weR aa peraona who 
rent but do not pay a fuel bill may be eligible for aaatotancc. 

In order to qualify for the program, an individual or fam- 
ily mutt meet the financial guideline* *et by federal regu¬ 
lation*. Eligibility to baaed on family aize and on the houae- 
hold'* income for 90 day* preceding the date of application. 
LUted below to the Income guideline* by fomily aize. 

I peraonla) >1.347(90 day*); 2 SI,7B3; 3 S2.1S7; 412,6M; 
5 $2,956: 6 $3,231: 7 $3,397; > $3,577; 9 $3,757; 10 $3,937. 

Reaidente age M and over are to apply through PLOWS 
Council on Aging. Pleaae call their ollloe at 422-6722 to 
requeat an appointment. All other recidenti ihoald contact 
one of the following office* to obtain an appointment! Blue 
lalandCommunity Service* Center.l2S12 S. Weatern Avenue 
Blue laland, II Telephone 371-5840; Harvey Area Commun¬ 
ity Center 53 E. 1^ Street. Harvey, D Telephone 339- 
3610. 

The program i* icheduled to continue through April 1983 
or until the fund* are depleted. Appointment* an neceaaary 
at all intake office* and are made on a flnt come baato. 
There i* a limited amount offonds available so application* 
*hould be made a* aoon u poaaible. 

* ^ ,__ i-fc ,1.1 entire vtoion that it lefl* new mairhaniMaa at low pticaa, at laaat 
Anont-of-atatafMniluiecempaiychay^^^^ lomeortheftirnitHntoeztfetMfylovBiMlityaoftwoadliald 

praetko* baa been ttmpemOy tog*thefby*t*pl**.the*alt*ll*i**. 
weekend traitor aalea by a court or^obhii^V®* Thin^ further allege* PurdM Outlet Selea haa bean weroeno (mm awa wf * 
efCook County State'* Attorney BichardM. patoy- ^ 

The Conanmer Divtoion of the Parni 
obtah^ a temporary reatraining or^ 
turn Outlet Selea, a hftoaottri corporation, from doing buai- 

"’niTOTder^^ January 7 ^ 
Judge Reginald J. Holzer and effective tM 10 wy*» ^ 
aerved on em^oyee* motoT 
9 u they conducted e eele at the Shereton Midway motei, 

*^’flK*i been holding we^nd tatae in ^ Cmgr 
hotel* and motela, dtotrfbuting th* hirniture from trailer* 

’*S**Sto?* AttSmSt’a^e haa alto Wedareqiff toa 
permanent injunction agMdto Outlet Sale* doing baainea* 
in minoi* onto** H meet* cert^ condltlona. 

The requeat for an injunction char^ that OutietSalw 
does not have a Hcenae todobualneaa in Dlinoia a^ viol^ 
the Uniform Deceptive Trade Practice* Act by mtore- 
preientlng the quality of it* mereh*ndl*e. 

WhUe the firm advertiaed* in newipaper* and on tele- 

SERVICE DIRECTORY 
Nearby And Neighborly 

Service Specialists You Can Trust 

CONCHETtWORK CONCRETE WORK 

: fOt.NOTOI -V 
Cuatorn KMchen Cabhwta 

Weed or FUcmlcu 
or Save end Reeever yew 
eld Cabhieta with Beautiful 
FUimle*. 

FTOeEathnatea 

CalChlpt 
at 389-3599 

Country Concrate Inc. 
COMPLETE CONCRETE WORK 

“NeShdkTeeSaimH > NeWaRTooTMP 

Service Center 
“Complete Auto Smvice' 

8 AM to 6 PM Daily 
8 AM to 2 PM Saturday 

*AirCoiiidMmiag 
*Wheel Alignments 
*Brakes frUres 
*Camplete T une-Ups 
*Tawing 

342SW. tilth Street 
Mt. Greenwood MSIggi 

912-429-9183 ar 312479-9107 

WLT 
L/UnutIivjnniu riLHinu 

HOME 
IMPROVEMENTS 

Sarvlug Aiua for 18 jna. 

HUME 
IMPROVE MEN IS 

wMhAd 

AUTOREBUHDERS 

Sidewalk 
I 

Value Sale 
From Januaiy 20-23. Chi¬ 

cago Ridge Mall will boat it* 
"Circu* of Value*" Sidewalk 
Sale. ThI* is your opportun¬ 
ity to "Stretch your Dollar*" 
and get in on the “Greatest 
Values on Earth." Enter¬ 
tainment throughout the 
weekend wil be provided by 
the Niarome Clown Troupe 
and Milt the Stilt will be. on 
hand Friday through Sunday 
to paint faces for all thoa^ In¬ 
terested In being a clown for 
the day. i 

Located af 95th and Ridge- 
land Avenue. Chicago Ridge 
Mall is a developnwnt of Ken 
Tucker - and 8>*ociates, 
Skokie. JL. , 

Sale 
THkro Wiu be lefrt^- 

mgirta. dpor priaea. agd A 
bihe aale at nie Park Lawn 
BaaMantial Center benefit 
Card and^Bunoo Party, ou 
Pahruary 9, atataa Mti. 
Kathryn Frcdenbetger, 
diaInMa of th* gamea party. 

Aoootdlng to Mta. Fted- 
enbergar, Gw affoir wffl 
atart at 7 p.m.. at tha Park 
Lawn Sdmol and Activity 
Caatar. 10833 Soath U 
Porta Avauae la Oak Lawn. 

mt WmtWmtmm Or WCTWIla 

cal Mta. Prodaabatgai at 
79841S8. Prooaada froaa tha 
aflhk wM baaefll tha man- 
taRy ratardad of Pmk Lawn's 

ThiM^ fnitber aUufea PundM Outlat Salaa haa baaa 

cmiduetiag the weekend sakM hi Cook Couafy for a numbar 
of monthc, repreeentiag to coMumato that thare to a 90- 
day warrantee on purohaead fttruHan. 

"In truth and in fact. Dafandatn roftuet to rtfiind oMca 
ihao 90 percent of cooeamen’ money dwnld lald consa- 
mert attempt to return Defmdaiit’e merehandtoe," tha rah 
claims. - 

The suH cites the caee of a aabnthaa wwhan who, ihottly 
after purchasing a love seat, soft and chair for 8299, found 
that the ftiniHaro was coming upurt. Thu feBinas, madu of 
loftwood and staplad togattur. war* pulBiig apart and 
cracUng and the wood Itsetf was rottlBg. 

Robert Ruiz, Snputvtoor of the ccnaumur Divtoion, said, 
"We hm to bu able to provent Fttznltnn OuBut Sales from 
ever doing businese in lUinoto until wu are eattofled It to 
ob^g the law and playing fair with consomars.” 

A hearing on the req^ tor ptelimiiiaty iqJunctloB to 
scheduled for January 18. A motior to vacsta the Stste'i 
Attorney’s Offloe’s restraining ordur was denied Januaiy 
I3by JndgaHoher. 

Yourell Crete Post 
Stete Representative Harry "Pos” Yooroll, D-Oak Lawn, 

was appointed Thursday by Houai Speaker hfichael J. Madl- 
gan to serve as a leader of the Democratic party in the 
House. 

Youroll, 63. a veteran of 16 years In the legislature, will 
be Democratic Caucus Chairman. 

"Repreaentatlve Youiell brings vith him yean of ezpari- 
ence in the legislature. He to a man of intelligenoe and in¬ 
tegrity and I am pleated to have him Join me in setting 
policy for the House.” Msdigan aaid when announcing 
Youron't appointment. 

Youroll said be welcomes the challenf ca that come wMi a 
letderahlp position. 

Youiell wu elected in November to represent the new 
27thDiifrict. 

A decorated World War n veteran, he hu urved u a 
trustee of the village of Oak Lawn and u a Democratic 
Committeeman. 

^e wu the first chairman of the Joint Committee on Ad- 
ministrsttve Rulu and urved u chairman of the Etocthm 
Laws Commiaslon and County Problems Commifaion. Du^ 
ingthe 79th, 80th and 81st General AssembllM Youroll wu 
chairman of the Counttos and Towuhipa Cemmittee and to 
the 82nd Asumbly he eerved u minority spokesmu oe 

I ttMtcomralttM. ^ 

Winter Special 
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$28.00 Regntor Wave 
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Many Tax Breaks 

For The IRA Saver 
Many indivhidala miatakcnly bcHeve that because the law 

allows them to tas defer up to (2,000 a year in an IBA da- 
dividual Retirement Account), they have to deposit Out 
amount all at one time. But that's not true. 

You can start an IRA with much less and build up to the 
S2.000 limit gradually through the course of the yMr, notes 
Thomas K. Maley, chairmen of Chicago Fede^ Savings 
and Loan Association. 

For example, using a variable interest rate IRA, you can 
make an initliil. deposit of SlOO and then make minimum 
additional depmits of SI any time through April IS, 1983” 
the deadline fm filing 1982 income tax returns and deduct¬ 
ing what you've put into your IRA. 

"In today's economy, many people don't have a couple 
of thousand dollars lying around," Maley said. "For ttiis 
reason, our 18-month term variable rate IRA has been es¬ 
pecially popular. It allows savers to budget tllscretlonary 
income over an extended period of time and still qualify 
for the entire IRA benefits to which they are entitled." 

Two other Chicago Federal Savings plans-18-month 
fixed rate IRAs (minimum deposit SSOO) and 30-month cer¬ 
tificates of deposit (minimum deposit SI ,000) also have been 
popular instruments for IRA fiin^, Maley said. 

The three IRA plans recently were paying interest rates 
ranging horn about 9 percent to 9,65 percent. AH IRAs of¬ 
fer^ by Chicago Federal Savings are insured up to SIOO.OOO 
by the Federal Savings and Loan Insurance Corp. (FSLIC). 

IRAs were created by Congress to encourage people to 
set aside funds for their retirment yesrs.The incentive is that 
both the money invested and the interest earned are exempt 
from federal taxation until benefits are withdrawn, usually 
after retirement when many savers are in a lower tax brack¬ 
et. 

"The IRA is the best tax shelter the averagb woriting per¬ 
son has ever had. If necessary we encourage people to trans¬ 
fer funds from a passbook account to start an IRA and then 
replenish the passbook account from current income." 
Maley said. 

For a variable interest IRA, rates are established on the 
first day of each month and are in effect for the entire 
month. Interest rates are set by Chicago Federal Savings at 
one-half percent over the average 26-week Treasuiy BilTdis- 
count rale for the last four auctions of the previous month. 
Interest on variable rate IRAs are compounded monthly. 

Fixed-rale IRA accounts, Maley said, offer a highly com¬ 
petitive yield based on current market conditions. While 
the offering rate changes periodically, like other fixed rate 
savings certificates, the rate is guaranteed for the frill 18- 
month term, he said. 

Interest rates on 30-niontkCDa, moanwMIo, diange twice 
each inanth.The rate at wMdi a cerdllcato is opened, how¬ 
ever, is guaranteed for the frill term. 

Regardless of the IRA plan adected, Maley said, every 
working individual should take advantage of the onwitun- 
Ity to contribute 10 percent of hia salary to a limit of S2.000 
per year (S3,2SO yearly for an employed person wMi a non- 
working spouse) and deduct this amount from gross income 
on a feteral tax return. 

A husband and wife, both working, can have separate 
IRAs permitting a maximum S4.000 yearly contributlao. 

All IRA eandngs are tax-delfened. The earliest an IRA 
account holder can wMidrow contrfeutiona or eardaga is 
age S9t6. Withdrawals nmsi ba|^ by age TOid. Usee tax 
is paid on withdrawals, wbleh ww neem^ occur at retire¬ 
ment, a poraoa than should be la a lowar tax bracket and pay 
tax at a lowar rale, 

"Wbkhever plan you choose, it is advlaabla to open an 
IRA accouirt as soon as poaalblo, eo It can ba^ eardng 
*-■»-•• fc*-e-- .ns-w 
IRfmfmWs MBNJr MlwWQe 

Chicago Moral Savims alao offers two 

It. 
IfebattheparMhall, 

Tdkaf this Town. 

feuM waupsasM ••Wap OffBmadway 'O'’ an FWhsnaiy 4th, Sih, nth and 

Fobmaiy Sth and 

Gpy Colhm, Cbtk ioyne 
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WiUBe 
Phannacy 
Graduate 

Nancy Thies of 10125 S, 
Kildare. Oak Lawn, a fifth, 
year student in the Drake 
University College of Phar¬ 
macy, will serve externships 
at the Maty Grroley Hospi- 
tsi. Sun DniflRand Blue 
CrivwiaiMiafy t May IT 

Completion of the five- 
year plurmacy program pre- 
apres studenU for commun¬ 
ity and/or institutionsl prac¬ 
tice for ii^tgrsduate educa¬ 
tion. Approximately 85 per¬ 
cent of the graduates from 
the college of pharmacy en¬ 
ter the community practice 
of pharmacy, but increasing 
numbers find opportunities 
in hospital pharmuy, man¬ 
ufacturing, research and 
government service. 

Russo Reaffirms Tunnel Position 
Representative Marty Russo, a long-standing supporter 

of the Tunnel and Reservoir Program ^ARP), says that the 
recent flooding inthe atoa has doepened his conviction that 
the Deep Tunnel program must go forward. 

"I have always supported me Deep Tunnel project," 
Russo commented, and now I am even more convince be¬ 
cause of the recent flooding that we nmst have this flood and 
pollution project. We have simply got to face the fact that, 
logioally. there has to be some place for all the run-off water 
to go when it rains. Our sewers cannot accommodate any¬ 
thing like the 64 billion gallons of watsir that were dumpiM 
on us in the last two minstornu." 

Opponents keep citing the cost of the program, but the 
offer no atlernatlve, and they cannot say the plan will not 
work. It will work. They alao don't point out that the entire 
cost cited includes every community involved tying into the 
prelect. This is money the communities are goi^ to have to 
spend one way or the other to deal with the flood and pollu¬ 
tion problems. The. difference is that with Deep Tunnel, 
each community will not have to come up with their own in¬ 
dividual and separate solution and end up spending more. 
The reasonable thing is to have the Deep Ibnnel project 
Sk the oommunMea tetls Into." 

The Deep Tunnel plaa was conceived in 1972 and only the 
first half of the first phase will be completed and la service 
by 1984 due to the hold-up la federal fru^. The plan, 
designed by the Metropolltaa Sanitary District, would in¬ 
volve buU^ a aeries of tunnels 55-60 feet in diameter 
some 300 feet down. Bxcen water du^ rain could be 
stored and treated later staMo. uadsr aornsal oondltloos. the 
^tmeat plaats are oporatod at otOy partial capacity. The 
first phase involves fee building of the tunnels. Phase D 
would be to connect the tunads to quairiea whidi would 
serve as bugs raesrvoirs. 

'a eystem works fine. 
And if we get tMs plan lato operation, we can continue with 
OUT existing system but without the draasatic finctuatloas 

. Pbto tof projoct la that It would dellnitsly 
wsmr the auawsr of beach doalnna and wmiMv 

them. We>e 

"Yes, there Is a price tag on such a pn^, but cleaning 
up waterways Is not cheap. In light of m experiences at 
other metro^itan areas, toe costs here are reasonable. The 
Metropolitan Sanitary Conunission knows its Job. They've 
got the right ides and I say let’s let them getnn wUh it.” 

Seniors Craft Classes 
winter classes for Oak Lawn Senior Citizens will begin 

Ihc week of February 14. The following will be offered: 
Monday - Oil Painting; Tuesday - Oil Painting; Wednesday - 
Bridge. Oullting, Stained Giaas; Thursday - Crochet, Knit¬ 
ting. Special Stitcheiy, Woodcarving; Nday - Ceramics. 
Pinochle. 

The coat for the ten week courses will be SIO. You must be 
a resident of Oak Lawn, 55 years of age or older. Call Kae 
Fielding at the Senior Center, 499-0240 between 9 a.m. and 
I p.m. to register. 

■ The Senior Center is located at 5330 West 9Sth Street. 
lui uivir vwD w V 7 

Announce voter 
Registration Days 

Jayne Powers, Oak Lawn announce hours announce hours for voter 
registration on a Saturday 
prior to the last day of re¬ 
gistration. 

Jayne Ifewers, Oak Lawn 
Village Clerk, this week un- 
noun^ that Voter Registra¬ 
tion closes January 24to 
through Februaiy 23rd in a , 
certain precincts because of AW&IU WlUDCT 
a Tax Referendum belm- Patrida Farroll of Oak 
h^in School Diatoict Sis Lawn, age 16. a Junior stu- 
^n^ In 1: I. gent of Mother McAuley 

High School, won third place 
'5?' Ml in the tbiid district Voice 

^ Democmey OmSM and 
142; in District S; 1S4. All was awarded a $50. U.S. 

remain Savings Bond, a certUlcate 
lor re^tratiau natll of Merit and a voice of demo- 

Mnrray 
to Post 

Workts L$rg9Si 

MwiulkGtunrs - 

ROSS BICYCLIS 
UHtOtQutKy 

veus 
pQkrs 

6559 W. 1110 Worth 
361-0440 . 
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CLRSSIFF.DADS! 

library Displays 
9irl*av^ 
teviev^s- 

The Oak Lawn CMmmnitjr DeFriea, Jin Dagae and 
Hiflfi School Focoooico Toofli Loora lytcfc olio woo the 
placed ilrat at the Oak Laarn/ place trophy to their 
Reavif twelve school holiday event.a 
lavitatioaal speach toor* Secoad sad third olaoecer- 
iMBMiit held at Rkavis Hich tificates were woo by^Doona 
School over the Christinas Egan. Jeff Wietiia. Pat Trask 
vacation. Ktoi Bitoea, Amy Novak. 

Oak UwR students won six Brian Cowart. Lisa Saem, 
ol the eleven IHSA events Pam Ryan, 
offered. Sophomore Vince Lo t.F. South placed sf»pi»nd 
Russo placed first to both .nd Shepard third to the 
duet acting events, teamed (choote competing • Thom- 
with his stoter l^ie Lo rtjge. Rich South. Richards. 
Russo to Humorous Duet Eisenhower and T.F. North- 
Acting and with Scott Carollo placed fifth, seventh, eighth, 
to Dramatic Duet Acting, ninth, and tenth respective- 
Judy Brandenburg, Tina |y, 

God’s Ix)ve 
The Joyce Landorf film 

A relationship course at series entitled "His Stub- 
Elim will be taught by Mari- bom Love" will begin on 

Minister of Tuesday, February 1, SKX) 
- 9:00 p.m. at the Green Oak 
Refon^ Church, 10100 S. 
S2nd Avenue. Oak Lawn. 

"Change Points" the first 
movie depicting hope for the 

January crisis points of life, will be 
I, shown. The other five films 

in the series are scheduled 
for these dates: “Your Ir- 

i" on March 
'Mourning Song" on 

‘God's Waiting 
on September 13th; 

“His Sutbbom Love” on 
October 4th; and "Tough 
and Tender" (for men also) 
on November 1st. 

Ann Bennett 

422-0486 

ed. Non-memben may also donate. All to the life of Christ. One of the heirlooms to a comforter that con- 
villa^ are invited to participste and those who do win be toins real wool, combed and carded by Ms. Jones Paternal 
given a breakfast after the donation. Marvin Boulter and Grandmother. The other to a Dresden Plate design that to 
Dorothy HeJI are oo-chainnen, Victor Hayes to commander SO years old. 
and ShMeyCemiuk Abdnlbaki to suxiliaiy president. CubScoutsfromtheKotmar Avenue School have samples 

eee of their badges and their activities to the center case, main 
Diane (Mrs. George) Vanko. Lena Roberts and Margatet floor. The troop to sponsored by the Kolmar Avenue School 

(Mrs. John) HonUhan were inducted as mendters of the PTA. 
Johnson-Pbelps V.F.W ladies anslUaiy at their January Information about display cases at the Library to available lyn Moravec, 

frdm Rose Franceschini, 4Z2-4990. Education and Counseling 
eee _ _ , _ at the EHmCenter for Chrto- 

Kathy Bragg received her BA degree in Education ftom PiVftTllTlflr (^0111*868 ' S. Pul- 
St. Xavier College fata Utnrgical service held at the sdwol on D aski Road. Chicago, begin- 
Jsnuaty 7th. Following the graduation ceremony, college Registration for second Classes are offered for ning Friday evenings •7;30 
president Dr. ChangM^ne, hosted a reception for the 102 semester evening credit high scho^ credit only. P-nt- to 9;4S p.m.. •••y 
graduates and their guests. Kathy to now the first grade high school at Oak latom Art, English, Social Science. 28th thru March 2Sth. 
teacher at Mony Ciert school in District 126. Congntinla- Community High School will Music and Physical Educa- course will offer in- 
tions. h* held on Wednesday and tion classes will be offered, sights and skills needed to , , 

eee Thursday, January26and27 Those living outside the develop good relationships regular Person 
Mike Bragg celebrated his birthday on January 15th, from 5:30 p.mi to 8:00 p.m. school District 229 may at- with tohws. Discumions^^ll 1st; M 

marked at a famUy parW held on Sunday in his parents In room 121, and Monday, tend. There to also no age include dealing with confl^ May Mi 
home. January 31.5:00 to 7:30 p.m. restrictions. communication. ladling Room 

eee Oak Uwn Community High criticism, marriage, friend- 
Happy to report that Hden Louise "Babe" Maciong is School is located on ^ cor- For furtiwr information, ships, job. in-laws. etc. For 

now home followina three davs of tests in Christ hospital, ner of Southwest Highway «ll Mrs. Waler, Director further informatim a^ re¬ 
gistration phone 239-2396. 

Relations 

at 424-5200 ext. 81 

Alocine Msley 
Community College 

^ightinyourown bockyofdl 

OAK LAWN AREA RESIDENTS 

COLLEGE CLASSES ARE BEING OFFERED 
RIGHT IN YOUR OWN COMMUNITY 
STARTING IAnUARY 31! 

Credit Courses 
CHRIST HOSPITAL, 4440 SSJth Street, Oak Lawn 
Principals of Management 
Fundamentals of Mathematics/Interraediate Algebra 

Adult Psychology 

OAK LAWN HIGH SCHOOL, 9400 Southwest Highway, Oa] 

Business Law 
Introduction to Accounting 
Composition I 
Social Psychology 

OAK VIEW SCHOOL, 4625 110th Street, 
Business Mathematics 
Accounting Principals 
Advertising 
Principals of Macroeconomics^ 
Western Civilisation II 
Humanities II 
Introduction to Psychology 

attefwl classes at Moraine Valey's Palos Mils Want to_ 
Can^Mis? Personal Learning Courses ranging from actwtg 
to woodworking start on campus January 31. 

To Regificr Call 974-4858 
Monday-TKursday 9am-9pm, Friday 9am:Spm, 
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New Composite Of Murder Suspect 
Indictments Are Result 
Of Election Complaint . 

of afgravotod bottofy. ooH' Indictintoto OB _ 
■piracy, anaod violoBOo'^ vtoMoa of olocitoB loWo bovo 
boon rotBTBod by a Cook Coolly graad Joiy ofaiaot Ibcoe 
ibob in connectioB wMi tho boadM of a ouapolgB woifcor in 
November, 1M2. Cook Conaty mt Aoototaat ftato'e At¬ 
torney Richard A. Doviao aaaouaoed Moaday. 

At the Mine thao, the tola’a Attoraey’e Office an¬ 
nounced that a Zd-hour botHae boa boon dooigaatod to 
handie compUintt of acti of violonce or intimidation relatod 
to the Februaiy 22 munieipal primanroloctioaa ia Chicago. 

indicted were: iaaac CWothers, 2g, Raaald' Robci^&r 
of 2001 g. Michi^ Ave., and Robert Baraoa, 24, of 5142 
W, Fuhon Ave. 

The indictmonta atom from an incident at oboat 10(30 pm 
November 1, when Kenneth Cdm^il, 37, the 28lh Ward 
Coordinator fior ITth Ugialativo Diatrict candidato Afthar 
Turner, waa aaaaultod aa he wu poating piacarda for the 
candidate. 

Campbeil waa ooeompaniod by Ma 17-yoar-old daughter 
and another eampaiga worker, Himy Ray, 40. Aa ffipy were 
poating the piacarda a oar puilod up and three men got out 
and began haraaaing Ray and puBiBg the piacarda down. 

Campbell came to hiaaaaoeiato'a aaaiataaoo and the three 
men drew haadguna and accootod Campbell. One atmck 
Campbell in the noo. 

Campbell anffarad a fracturad dwokbone and a reaultant 
eye infection roquirad anrgical treatment to cornet. 

The aatailanta rotornod to tteir car and left the aoene. 
Police wen called and the viotima idenfflled Roberta aa the 
driver of the aaaailanta'ear that night. 

Roberta wu arruted and chaiged with unlawAil un of 
wupona far a handgun ho wu allogedly carrying. 

A follow-up invutigatioo implleated Barnu and Caro- 
then. The thM aaaailant ia unidonllflod and tho inveatiga- 
thm ia continuing. 

Under the Owilnal Code, indidmenta won returned for 
thru oounta each of aggmnted battery, one count each of 
armed vMetwo, two ownta each of conapbney and one 
count each of ctimlaal damage to pfoperty. 

Under the Boetkm Code, indiotmeata wen mturno^ frir 
one count eadi of preventton of candidate aupport a cfau 4 
felony. 

The thru an achedulod to bo artalgnod February 3. 
Tho State’a Attocan'a Offlu hodiae hu been atabHahed 

to prevent efectton-nlated violeau by naoovetlag and In- 
veintigatiag pattetm of vieloau or hanaament. 

tho new id-lmar hotHM numbw la S90-34S6. Citiaou an 
adviaod that the number ahouM be uaed to report acta of 
etocttoa-nlhted hanaamaat. tntinddatioa or vMeau. CM- 
lOM ahouM, of couru. call fee emwRancy nurhbw 911, fer 
iinnwtittn pflttrn tiriitinrii 

LaLeche Meeting Scholars Named The Beverly - Mt. Oreen- 
The nanwa of 61 unlora named u niinoia State Scholan wood Group LaLeche Lu- 

were announced by Slater Caddun Cahill, R.S.M.. Eie- gue will hold ha moirthly 
cutive Director of Mother McAul^ Liberal ArtaHl^ School meeting, “Advantagu 
3737 W. 99th Street, CMcago,Illlnola. of Breutfeeding to Mother 

The flgun repreunta 12% of McAuley’a unlor dan and Baby", on Thunday, 
choaenbytheRIlBoiaStateScholaraMpCommtnionuan- January 20th, at p.m. 
wit of their cdleae eatiaace teat acoru. grade point aver- League meetinge are open to 
ageandlndlvMutJraakalaclua. all women who an intenat- 

The atudenta nattwd u IHlaola State Scholan am: Kriadn 
Anderaoa, Marflwth Aadmtich. Diane BHde, Anrw Brett, 
Suun Bronlarcayk. Tereu Btonaea. EHaabeth Burke. Uu 
CMapetta, Oqjallque dark, Uu CogUan, Candaw Colaoa. 
Jean Conroy, Marica Damalo. Chrfedne FOdetlnko, FanIa 
Fllipello. Marla Fletcher. Oarlau Ploro, Margaret Fdey. 
Denlu Puter, Card Ooadu, Meg Graham, Krlada Hagger¬ 
ty. Krlatia Haoard, Maurua Hu|y, Uada Jordan. Mar^ 
Kadu. Marla Katau. Jeaaae Kerfcatm. Oraw Kleta. ftm- 
eia Klaael, KamaLonibard. Karen Looaey. Lann Maiming 
Anthoula Maaodtsia. SaRy McArdle. Lte Mdia. Caimd 
Meao, Donaa Miller. Khabeity Newkki. Roaemarle O* 
Grady. Jaake Ohoth, Klrdieily Odnira, Doreea Pardah, 
Maureen FhUpott. Laan Retf, Laan Rowfey, Margaret 
Rybkki. Helen Sakib. Naacy SchwaRer, Sana Slchw, Maty 
Row SRva, Marla Stanglawfca. Raaaoaa Stopheu. Thenaa 
Steveaa. Rata Stropaa. Vlcfetta Staroaaa. Jermlfer WaMotf. 
Jua Ward. Caro^ Wayne. Jennifer Wldamr. lAcheHe 
Wlodkrakl. 

ed in nuning their babtes. 
Babies am also welcome at 
the meetings. 

For further informadon on 
meeting location or breast¬ 
feeding help, contact group 
leaden Peggy Hdmm. 236- 
9838. or cZU Ralston. 881- 
1233. 

A third 1^ achod Ki- work. Key Chib Intenation- 
wania Key chib hu been or- al is for men ami women at 
gaaiaed in division four, the high achod levd. 
Shepard High Schod Key Key chib consists of more 
Chib of PahM Heights is the than 3.6IS dabs wHh a total 
new dub. acoor^ig to di- membership of about 93.101. 
vision lieutenant gommor A high percentage of the 
Sue Rachford of Homewood, dabs am in the UaRed Stales 

Homewood > Flossmoor and Canada, but are eapand- 
high schod and Thoratoa ing into other coantrlu u 
Fracthwal South Ugh schod repMly u possRrIe. 
are other Key dabs ia the di- Divbioa four adult Ki- 
vishm. wanis dubs are Blue UaiMl, 

Like Khranis for adult aaen CaUmetCity. Country CInb 
Ja orgaaiuitoa aad service HiHs. Glenwood. Harvey, 

erdaiy-DoMon. Soudi Hol- 
! ised. Qdand not. and Psks 

Girl Scouts Lunch 
A luncheon "raRy" to kick off the 1983 Cookie Sale for 

the South Cook County GM Scouts wRI be haU on January 
22 at the Holiday Ina In Harvey. 

1983 Couaefl CooUe Sale Chahmaa Kay Cunningham of 
Hootewood wiH vralcome votuntoer Araa aad Aaaodatloa 
chairawn aad Cookie Sale maaagen. Couaefl Fraaidam 
DonaM Gooch" and other repreooMatlvu from the Board 
ofDireclors. 

Special guests wiR be GM Scouts selectad u whawn of 
a poster cdoiiag contest hsM recea^f. Rfinhhig poatars 
win be dfapfeyad at various situ daring tha aale. 

Tr. SS: aad third pake by Mkhek CarroR. TWavFark Tb, 
223, 

junior wiunevs were Jeuadfor Lk. Evergrean Farit TV. 
93. fksi place: Lana Kofeon, Akrip TV. 73S. second: aad thhd 
was Laura Rkdtaa of TWsy Farit R. 40. 

For Cadetm aad Sasdots. the Bnt placa vriBaer sms 

Btev. Oak Lawn TV. 418; aad thrid plam, DakUa Knataau. 
HkkorymHsTV.994. 

locd GM Scoots vriR be taking ordacs fer conkks Fab- 
r«ar\ 5-13. Ontaaaers* orders wfll ba daRreioB in add- 
Mar^. There wRI also baa Oeam-Up Sale at a anmbar of 
vubuiboa localions the weeband of Much 25>2T. 

Cookies wM be SI.75 a baa. wMi aevan vaaietks aval' 
able. Saks providr incoanc fer partidpaliag troops, as vwR 
^ support to activMes adthe Saatk CM Chanty CanaoR. 

Algo Pancake Breakfast 

SPARROW 



Dredging For Cars 
Projects Needed 

To Halt Flooding 

SAMAB C11ATTBXA&, PKESIDENT 

School Referendum 
In • Febrouy 22 referendum, Orltnd Part Elementaty 

School Dtotrict 135 will ask voters for a SO cent increase in 
the district’s tax rate. Without approval, the board must 
abolish its neighborhood school sj^rtem and close Orland 
Center School, ISlst and 94th Avenue, next year. 

Should attendance boundaries be dropped for the dlstticts 
7 schools, Oiland Fait School, 9960 W. 143 Street, and 
Prslrie Sdiool, 14200 S, 82 Avenue, will liold Undergarten 
through second grades. High Point School, 1482S West 
Avenue, and Oiland Junior High, 148S5 West Avenue 
would be combined into a pair of adwols serving third 
through eighth grades. Liberty School, 8801 W. 151 Street, 
and JerUng Juite High School, 8851 W.lSl Street, would 
be combined in a similar manner . 

Presently High Mnt, Oiland Center Oiland Faifc and 
Prairie Schools hold Klndergaiten through sixth grades. 
Students attend school acconllng to nei^ibofhood rather 
than grade level as pnooaod. 

Eegaidleas of fee rmatenOnm passing, the board has also 
voted to eUminate 38 of its 158 teaddng podfenis, cnttiag 
programs and increasing fee average, dass site from 26 
students to 30. Programs to be cot indnde ait and musk 
and the elimination of Industrial arts and home economics. 

Adopt A Hydrant 
A few short years ago it was hula hoops. Not long there¬ 

after the fad was pet rocks. The latest "in” thing may be 
starting in the village of Chicago Ridge. 

The Chicago Ridge fire department is offering each resi¬ 
dent of the village an opportunity to become a better cMxen 
by assisting the fire department. Any reiadent now has the 
opportunity to "adopt a fire hydrant." 

The primaiy agent for extinguishing fires is, of course, 
water and the fire department depenib on fire hydrants as 
the source of water used in the accomplishment of Hs‘goals 
- putting out fires and saving lives and property. 

It is mandatoiy that fire hydrants are not buried in snow 
or obstructed by vehicles. The fact is feat in a fire every se¬ 
cond counts and the job is made much easier when the hy¬ 
drant proximate to the (lie is clearly noticeable and firemen 
are not forced to waste time trying to find U. 

Adopting a hydrant entails respomdbllities. As a "hyd¬ 
rant patent" you will be expected to make certain the hy¬ 
drant is clear^ of snow. Snow should be removed from an 
area three feet in radius from the hydrant, and a two foot 
path should be cleared from the hydrant to the stieet. 

Watch for vehicles blocking your hydrant. If a vehicle 
is parked within 15 feet of a hydrant, it is in violstion of the 
law and police stmold be mdlM., 

The "hydrant parent" should check his adopted hyfeant 
daily. It should be inspected for damage or missing caps. 
If your inspection reveals damage or missing equipment the 

fire department should be notified immediately. 
A “hydrant parent" is doing a service, not only for the de¬ 

partment, bat for himself, his family, Ms-neighbon and the 
village. There are over 500 hirdrants in die village and die 
foster the firemen are able to gain access to a woitiag hy¬ 
drant the faster they can save lives and property. 

If you would like to adopt a hydrant in front of your home 
or on your block or if you have any questhm on the adaption 
procedure call fire stadon #2,425-7700. 

Food Drive Urged 

Sports Registratipn 
The Oak Lawn Park Ws- come, firet-served 

irkt win begin legislntlaa Regisiratioo far ta^ 
for new teams in Men's Bas- Winter Lea^ Ini 
kelball. Women's Volley- begins on Januaiy 1 
ban and Co-Bd VoOeybaH farther information. i 
leagues on January ITfe park district eftice 
for fee Winter Sessfon. 7300. 

Registiatian is on a first- 

Vegas Night 

Penny Social 



Runners 
Train For 
Marathon 

By Dr. D.k Doomkut The Sabrt Xcvier CMtefe 
Bunniiig Club wiO bold trtiB> 
lag nino twice a week for the 
neat three montbe. Open to 
the public, the inns are de> 
sifOMl for studeata, faculty, 
l^bMhoflereaacouateyaiid 
tfuci mcmbm and thore 
trainiug for the Lake County 
Marathon. 

The training runs will be 
held at 7:30 PM Wednesdays 
and 8:00 AM on Sundays. 
Runners will meet at the g^ 
entrance on the north side of 
Saint Xavier College, 3700 
W, 103rd St. 

The SXC Sunning Oub Is 
sponsored by the Saint 
Xavier Cross Country 

I - coaches Bat Devine and John ■ pmyw 

1^1^ Marathon will be held 
April 24. The training runs 

hyaneh wUl continue until Ap^ 17. 

Here we are back with part two of the Nicaraguan caper 
that I labeled in the last article as the "reward”. And 
indeed it was.For two days all we got was a few little ones 
and admired the jungle of Nicaragua. The color of the birds 
awMIbw'cr* were fkntwtfo.l dtsubttfut they cttuM BC 
duccd rate this anywhere but here. 

We could surely have done without the monkeys. Every 
night they would congregate in the trees over our hut and 
have a screaming contest until about 3:00 a.m. Then they 
would Just chatter till dawn. By dawn we were out on that 
river practically drowning in ^ur perspiration. 

During the day the monkeys would perch, in the cool of 
a tree and watch us, their dummy cmisins, baking in the 
sun. Now and then they would chatter at us, no doubt some¬ 
thing insulting, and then excrete something in our direc¬ 
tion. Don't ever tell me I am a descendant of one of those 
creatures I 

I'm beginning to sould like a travelogue. So let's talk fish¬ 
ing. As I said before, for two days we got nothing. We did 
see the tarpon cutting the water with their dorsal fins. 
It looked like a herd of sharks all around yon. But none 
would hit; to, we decided to fish a tributary of the San Juan 
River called the Rio Sabalo which appropriately means Tar¬ 
pon River. By the.way, we were using 714 foot spinning tods 
with 20 pound test line, which was considered light weight 
tackle. 

On this particular day as we were fishing the Rio Sabalo 
I was using a pikle minnow, inuakie sise. It Is a deep diver 
and I was bouncing it off the bottom, aix foot down. All 
of a sudden, my pole bent in half andjuat.quivared. 

My first im^te was to untangle file snag, but the snqg 
started to move and the fight waa on. (I should say the tug 
of war.) 

Whatever it waa stripped the Hue from my reel, pulled 
the boat, and finally beached the bout on a nuid bank. ^ 
then he was fired out and I reeled Mm in, R feH Hke a larBC 
fog. When he surheed It waa a snook that weigRod in at 
32 lbs. S OBS. a near record for that aron. 

That same day I caught two more anook, a 30 or 22 
pounder, which I gave to a native woman who was ao thank¬ 
ful that she wanted to give me her daughter. wMch was 
their custom. I ligated I waa very hicky with file fish and 
not wishing to press my luck 1 tactftilly dedined. 

The nafive giris who cooked for us fined file snook that 
night and it was onp of the boot tasfing fish Tve ever eaten. 
It made walleye look and taste Hke seo^ claas fish. 

The next morning we were back on the Rio San Juan for 
tarpon. The sun. as usual, rose and sought me out to par- 
broH. Right after lunch 1 got aqr'flrst Mt by a tarpon. Nor¬ 
mally when a tarpon Mts he will go deep. But this river was 
six feet at Us deepest, so the fish has to jump. And that he 
did. He tall wafted right acroas file river, I Just sat there 
with my mouth open. Never have 1 seen a sight as pretty 
as that. 

All of a sudden my silver<qioQa. muskie sine, came 
Dying back nanowly missing my head. I forgot to s^ the 
h^. That Hne was out one hundred yards or more and U 
had a lot of stress on U and U did fly. That happened to me 
once more: that taU wafting sure does Impress me. Losing 
fishdoestoo. 

So with the next strike I sunk that hook and away we went. 
He completely turned that 18 foot canoe aroundLajM pulled 
it wUh ease about IS mUes. I just sat there wUntlie pole 
stuck in my abdomen and hung on. The native gpte had a 
job keeping the boot off of mud bonks. swampsTuM brush 
piles. 

What made matters worse was that my partner Ace "gris- 

The Oak Lawn Park Dis¬ 
trict Is now selliM a limited 
amount of tickets for the Jan- 
uaiy 21st OePsul vs. Dayton 
Basketball game at the Rooe- 
mont Horiion. The tickot 
price of 812. indudes a re¬ 
served seat and bus trans¬ 
portation to and ftom the 
game. 

Tickets may be purchased 
at the paik district office 
McDonald Center, 990Q 
S. Kostner. A bus loaves 
the paiMiig lot at 8:30 p.in. 
For forther information call 
the park district office at 424- 
7300. 

Nets 1,000 
For Career 

What made matters,worse was that nqp partner Ace 
“Grixsl^ Adams” Bxtrom canght orw too. about the same 
siie. His fish got so excited tl^ U swam up on shore and 
broke loose and flopped hack in the water; wMdi saeont that 
my fish and I were stiH in the running. And he did just, up 
and down the river for two hours. My shdemeu foM Me 
saaseone kicked me. I was begfamiag to worry's Rttle about 
my ftiture activities. 

It was a Httle scary when ruy tarpon would swim past our 

Rohr Skaliiig Party 



wtw ortiMe thocdag iptwd ttw Hwrta to » 2l»tl iHNMwMitwwictofiMMidaMMiMt. 
b«la>b«fo«tiMBM(alsop«MdHp.TlwvWtonwratMa TfceMfWidaww—7S MawJolw UfofCaiba 
■coring Muft nd ootMorad the heats 27-13 ta the Moond thendnpped a DMd dedrion to lend lakes team d 
quarter to take a 38-29 lead into the drasiing room. torteed ^ PInnea "piohahly the heet wnall college tn 

The Bengsla eitended their lead to 87-40 after throe ■outhemlllln^.Theloestelf^LakaeniVpedafivo 
periods and coested to the 27 point win as coach Ken Connor . unbeaten string bnt the Maranders anapM back to 
gave everyone a chance in the linaiadantsa. Kadaikta 61-40 in the llnal game ef the wad trip. 

Evergreen Park-Einiwoed PMk Uck leyaoida and Jaawe WyNe wow the scoring Is 
The Muataags led all the way in a victory over Ehawoed far the hiaraudaw tn the thrao gawao and Plan ah^ 

Etih. a awmber of fibe Northeast confareace fa which the Wylie for specfoTpraisc Ms perfortnance egslMt 
MVstaagawiirdooipetenestseason. ' kaaUa. "We wow lethal^." aduiWtod PInh, "aald 

John Harsaen’a victorious team, led by Pate Haugh good thing Wylie came to play. Ha puled the team to| 
who led al aocrers with 18 sad Greg Palandech who came aadwuteaOy ainglehand^roeponaMefDrtiiewla. 
through wMi 13, held a balftfane 27-26 edge. Wyle poured In 28 pofarta end aaagged 12 reboni 

The final scow of 62-56 gave Iw Mustangs a S-10 season leading Me teammates to victory as they brou^ the! 
mark Including a victory in the Luther Souoi Holiday Tour- son record to 15-4. The best pteviooa record/had bee 
nament over BmvIs which la atlll in the thick of the fight for years mark of 13-14. "From now on any win is gi 
top honors In the SICA West. said Finn. 

Last season the Mustangs compiled a 3-22 overaU record The return to actioa after the long road trip, whicl 
and aw already ahead of fiwt paw. Two fseton hold back bably took its tol. was makrodby a 58-52 low at fiw 
the Mustangs > lack of rebounding strength and lack of of DUnqisValey College. 
depth, but Haresen feels he is In fw a gwat Improvement Two nights later the Marauders playod at honw'ai 
over wwnt seasons. He would like to see a final death blow gahied the winning habh aninst Kisinvaakee. Age 
toahe Evergreen Park habit of taking it for granted fiiat a Marsuden appeared lethar^ and wow outsoorsd fee 
medlocw season is soroetMng of an achfavement. With a field 24 buck^ to 21 and the diffewnw came dowi 
break or two, this could have been'the year, and thew Is 13-6 ed^ from the free thittwllne. 
■till an outside dhanw of a degree'of respetebility. Reynolds led all acotew with 20 while WyUedroppei 

Marist-Notw Dame and Pat Connelly and Reggie Dawson each posted ^ 
Balanced scoring ww the key to Marist’s win over Notre Finn said his team stfflappean to be In the hollds 

Dame of Niles. Three starters scored in double figures as dwms and hopes the Msfiuidera wtU regrin the lot 
the Redskins moved to a 4-2 mark in conferenw play. fiiey showed earlier in fim season. 

Mike Franko led the Redskins with 16 complemented by Last week the Mawndew wew ranked afarth amoi 
BobOrilagherand JimNcNIcholw whoeschhitfor 13. gibn IV Junior oollegw. They had been ranked w h 

The 5941 victory leaves the Redskins with only an out- fourth earlier in the year and Finn feels a return to t 
side chsnw at taking the East Suburban Catholic title. St. thusiasm displayed previously can bring them a 
Joseph leads the loop a 7-0 mark. wtingbefowsesaap>P9d> 

Other Local Scows 
Inother games, St. Lsurenw was defeated 46-44 by De 

LaSalle. The Vikings took advantage of only 6 of 15 fcom the 
hue throw line. Brafim Rke had,a one Anthony Oauglikn. sdn of iqBnttX,High School. 

Anfiwhy, ‘Sr!7%nd UiUn Thsri982Unlvert^ofDu. 
Oaughu, 9531 S. 'MeVlek- >^«V>e feofeaU t^ bann¬ 
er, Oak luwn, was av^arded ced badt ftem a ^ mark in 
a varsity fetter fek foot- 1981 to compUe a 6-3 record, 
ban ftom' tM UnlversHy 'of ’ under the direction of siath- 

ii.» ■ <(ii year head coach Don Bh- 
Dubuque' (Iowa) at<' a feU mfaigham. Their 4-3 niatk in 
sports banqaet held'at UD . conferenw play was good for 
In Dewmbw. Oenghee I* • fourth plaw in the fewa 
graduate of Argo Com- ffeulewaw. 

feed after two 
quarten but Gordon Tech stormed baqk in the second half to 
take a 62-54 decision. . 

The Shepard Aatws,.paoed by Keith Carter’s 25 points, 
outdistanced the Argo Argonauts 65-48. Bofii teams aw 1-3 
in die SICA West. Tinfey Park got by wlaleis T.F. North 
64-61 to even their conferenw mark at 3-3.. 

Chicago Christian outdasaed Tlmodiy Christian 55-34 
and defeated Walther Lutheran In a oome-ftom-belilnd vlc- 
tory by a scow of 47-40. The Knlghta aw.84> in conferenw 
play and 15-1 evseall. - > 

NAVRATILOVA 
JAEGER 
AUSTIN 

MANDLIKOVA 
PLUS MOREyV^ 

The Chicago area quattiy- 
ing round for the 19U Vir¬ 
ginia SHms of Chicago Wo¬ 
men’s tennis tournament 
will be held February 4-6 
at the Hidtown Tennis Club, 
2020WFhllerton Ave.. CM- 
wgo, according to Tourna¬ 
ment Director Marti Haas 
of Kingdon. Inc. 

The Virginia SHms of Chl- 
wgo, a Virginia SHms World 
Champfawridp Settos event, 
is scheduled for February 14- 
20 at the Internadonri Am- 
phUheetw. Presented by 
TtMuiiaon Vawtkms. Inc., the 
SISO.000 competition wM 
boast a field of 32 top pro¬ 
fessional players. Enrtles 
already annonrKed Indude 
Martina Navwtilava and 
Tracy Austin. 

V OLHVO jsr 32 T0| 

Amphitheatre 
Feb. 14-20 

TICKETS 
787-0606 

or TICKETRON 

All Points 

Keeps You 



Artificial Snow. 
Ski Chica(olaiid Anociation memben create “localized 

blizzards" whenever th^ make snow, according to spokes¬ 
person Torn Bergman, director at skBng at Majestic Ski 
Area in Lake Genma, Wismsin. “Instead of ckwds shoot¬ 
ing out moisture which freezes and turns to snow, we do it 
with machines." he said. 

Besides Majestic, the association includes sis other sId 
_ _ AA _ii__M_ _ A ■_!_•a—M—v:' 

Week Long Fest At 

Bally’s Tom Foolery 
Bally's Tom Foolery in Chicago Eidge annoonces FOOL¬ 

ERY FEST, a week kwg oeiebrathm of food. spititB. danc- 
iofi. inf fill rvffitf 

FOOLERY FEST week will take place January 24 thru 
January 30th with special featnres ea^ day of the week. 

Moo^y, January 24 will start the week with “A Taste of 
Tom Fool^”. An opportunity to try all menu Herns for 
half price, all day and all night. There will be no “carry¬ 
outs" during this special. 

Tuesday feature specials for the ladies as Bally’s Tom 
Foeteiy introduces. ^*Oiri»’ Night Ouf k Chnmpagnw wiB.be 
served to the ladies fimm 44 FM aud-a celebrity commenU- 
tor will conduct a fashion show with dothiers from the Chi¬ 
cago Ridge Mall providing the fashions. 

January 26th, Wednesday, will be Bally’s Tom Foolery 
“Pizza Party’’ with pizza specials nntO clo^g. Pizza prices 
will be SI .00 off on small pfaaa and S2.00 off large pizzas. 

Thursday night will be “Burger arid A Beer’’ ni^. Tom 
Foolery’s fomous intenutional burgers will be on special 
along with surprises throughout the evening. 

All Fool’s Night will be Friday, January 28th. Patroiu will 
get an “I’m A Fool for Tom Poolety’’ button and have fool¬ 
ish fon all evening. All Fools Specials will be announced 
periodically aU night. 

Foolety Fest Saturday will introduce the “Nobody’s 
Fools Cl^’’ with membmhip specials from 1-4 PMi Satur¬ 
day night will be the Foolery Fest Dance Stand wMi guest 
DJ’s. There will also be an air-band contest at 11:30 PM 
with valuable prizes. 

Super Bowl Sunday, January 30th, at Bally’s Tom Foolery 
win feature 2 big screen TV’s for the Super Bowl XYD 
classic. Bowl Specials on Chili or Soup and frM game tokens 
for quarterback aa^ will be part of die Foolery Fest ftin. 

The Foolety FoodMil game will award prizes such as free 
dinners and Bally’s Tom Ftaoleiy jackets. There will also be 
a grand prize drawing for 2 Chicago BHtz season tickets to 
be presented by a Chicago Blitz player. 

Foolery Fest week will feature a daily happy hour frith 2 
for 1 cocktails and highballs from 44 PM. Monday, January 
24 and Wednesday, January 26 will freture a second happy 
hour with the same 2 for 1 special mi cocktails and hightaUs 
from9-llPM. 

Fooleiy Fest at Bally’s Tom Foolery located in the Chi¬ 
cago Ridge Man begins on Monday. January 24 and runs 
through Sunday, January 30th. For more information or 
exact details on any of the Foolery Fest events call 312/ 
636-1100. 

BaHy’s Tom Foolety is open 7 days a Week from 11 AM 
until 1 AM Sunday thru Thursday and until 2 AM on Friday 
and Saturday. ^ ' 

areas within a 90-mile radius of Chicago; Alpine Valle^ 
Resort in East Troy, wis.; Americana Ski Area nd Intetiock- 
en Resort in Lake Geneva, Wilmot Mountain in Wilmot, 
Four Lakes ki Area in Lisle, Rlinois and Villa Olivia in Bart¬ 
lett. Illinois. 

The Association, which was formed to promote the posi¬ 
tive aspects of winter and to educate the public on the latest 
technology in making snow, uses the theme, “It snows 

-cvviy night on our slopes 
Alt members have expensive snow making d<|u^ihetit'aiid 

are ready for action when temperatures drop below freez¬ 
ing. Most “Snow Farming” happens between II p.m. and 
8a.m. 

"Alot of people think we somehow mysteriously brew up 
snow with chemicals.'’ Bergman said. “Others think we 
ship it in from somewhere. But it's really a very simple pro¬ 
cess." 

A snow making machine actually shoots fine mists of wa¬ 
ter into below freezing air. The mist freezes into snow.t 

Equipment for snow making can cost up to S4S.000 for one 
snow gun or SIS for a home-made snow blower made from 
pipes. Bergman, said. Crews up to 15-20 people working all 
night long, the equipment and electricity can cost into the 
thousands of dollars a night to make snow. Snow' making _ 
allows the Ski Chicagdand areas to depend less on Mother' 
Nature to provide snow but they still n^ the cold temper¬ 
atures to make Ithe mist freeze. “The colder it gets, the 
more snow the blowers can make,” Beigman said. 

He said snow can be made with absolutely no natural 
snow on the ground. “We can turn the grass white in a mat¬ 
ter of hours,” Bergman said. The snow crew starts by pro¬ 
ducing a six inch baseXhioe there’s at least a foot of base, 
the top layer acts tike a refrigerator, insulating itself against 
SO-degree temperatures and even rain. 

“That’s why we are able to survive when we expereience 
a thaw of a few days,” Beigman said. “That’s also why 
spring skiing, in March, can often be some of the best 
conditions of the year.” 

When the snow is made, only half the work is done, Berg¬ 
man said. “Grooming is the second phase in snow farming. 
We use machinery to loosen up, pulverize and fluff up the 
top layer so there is a soft sutfsre for skiing. 

“After a good grooming job, you can’t tell if the snow is 
natural or manmade,” he said. 

Members of the Ski Chicagoland Association groom their 
slopes two ro three times a day. They often make snow all 
night long. 

Rashomon Tryouts 
Four dates have been set Moraine Valley campus at 

for actor auditions for. parts 10900 S. 88th Ave., Palos 
in Rashomon a classic Jap- Hills, on Wednesday, Jan- 
anese mystery play to be “•O' IV. from 6:30 - 9:30 
presented in March at Mor- p m-: Thursday. January 20, 
aine Valley Community Col- Iron 3-5 p.m. and 7<-9 p.m.; 
lege. Friday, January 21, from 

Auditions will take place 8:30 -9:30 p.m. and on Sat¬ 
in the 600 Building on the urday, January 22. 

2-for-l drinks 
9-11 PM 

Euckiftng beer, wine ft 
specialty drinks 

Our everyday Happy Hour 
2-for-l dtkiks from 4-6 PM 

•Join ft get 
a mentfoettidp/TP^ak^^TOV 
cardentitlng ^mm 
you to members-only'i^ JF 
Saturday ARemoon Specials, 
6-Paidk Game Token Card ft 
“Nobodyh Fool" Shirt for just $10 

•Menfoetship Spedais ktdudc; 
$1 Off any srttan pizza 
$2 Off any large pizza 

• A CofttpibnentarY draft beer 
when you order a buq^er. 

• IkinkSpedais 1-4 PM. j 

• Ask for your FOOLERY FEST 
ENTRY CARD For FOOLERY 
FEST dMy and weeMy offkts 
and FOOLERY PRIZE 
DRAWING on Sunday. - 
jvMiaryaOlh. 

Aftemoon 
verskmcflhe 
:;NobodysFoor MSW 
CUb-sannecaets 

• FOOIBAU BOWL SPECIALS! 
Brwdbf cMWbowiof aoig> 
at a special pdixl 

•Spedaisonholdogsand beer! 
• Free Game lohcns far every 

Quarterbrefc sack! 
• GRAND PRIZE DRftWING far 

HOME-USE PINBALL GAMER 
HALF TDdE SPECIALS 
•ZforldMs •SldtMIbccr 

FOOLERY FOOIBALU 
•Whi Torn Fooleiy Jackels and 

free rftmeis EVERY QUARIER 
« GRAND PROE—Win IWo 

adcaan BRfr season Bdrelsffl 

FOOD-SPIRITS 
DANCING-GAMES 

LI 1 iriTS ] 



orner 
By 

Bill Corcoran 

IVUM^T, IAUDAIT HO-riMB r 

New Park XHst. Piogra|i9 

WyOPF KiyK.,.Be carefat with those aatiet «lip« 

purchaae Mnetliiiig on a credtt ^ ftom aiea depMtneiit 
stores. Acootdteg to a detective from one of the big m^or 
depaitment store chains, nnsavwy characters wait and 
watch to see whether yon dlacard the aaies slip. If yon do. 
they grab it and. then using your credit card mtmber and- 
name. phone the department store and have 
delivered to a phony address where they ^ it up. Also, 
some store enq^kjyees pass your credit card number onto the 
ripoff artists who use die same phone order tediniqne. A 
word to the wise. 

BUDDY RICH (inset), 
known as die “dean of drum* 
mers,” will perform wMh^Ute 
orchestra on January 30 at 

Shew Lsnnga on West Be* 
tenon...JndMy Ivqy, who 
performed for many years in 
local theatre productions, is 
the Toast of Broadway. She ^j 
is starrins in **Slaanihw*' at / 
the Brooks Affchmon naatre in die “Big Apple" and one 
New York aisle-sitter calls her performance an “unmit^ed 
joy."....Martha Wobalsri wife of Ivanhoe Thoatra general 
manager Jhn Boppao, a^ the best of die local character 
ladies, is going out on the road again to appear with Lami 
Turner in a swing throu^ Eastern seaboard stod dieatres. 

JANE SEYMOUR (inset) 
Stan as a untrained opera 
singer who is tutored by die 
mad Phantom in “Phnniaai 
of the Opani” which wiU be 
present^ by CBS-TV on 
Januaiy 29 at 8 pm.^..It’s 
“Way aff Broadway ’83" 
time again at the St. Liana 
School with performances set 
for February 4.5.11 and 12.. 
..Our good friend Irv IDv- 
daet celebrated 40 yean of, pumping out dot-and-dash 
columns for die San-Thnes last Monday. A crew from the 
NBC-1V program “Eaisrtalamint TsM^" recently fol¬ 
lowed “Kap" around his ofBce, Channel 11, (but not 
WBBM-TV where he anchors die entertainment segment on 
the 6 pm news) and at home wMi his wife Bseaa. And not 
once did die film crew catch him napping—amsring.... 
Eva Marla SaM opened last ni^ at the ftefh Ugkf 
psttaqr in Tans KaaqdnaU’s powerful drama, "Dwst for 
Ona." ...Rhk Saaeade wiads up his VIsH’a Sapper Ch* 
gig on January 30 instead of February 8 and Dare Malar and 
the Mhmn dieck in on Fbbrnary 1 for a mootlu “Chans 
Lfoa," in our estimation one of the all time great musicals, 
returns for the last time to the Shdbait lhaain on January 
26. - 

MICHELE LEE AND 
KEVIN DOBSON (inset) 
approach their wedding day 
on a special edidan of 
“KaalB UaJkm” which wiO 
be aired this FHday night at 
8 pm.t.Eropaal OBreaa 

135-7274. ^ 

Who Will Be Miss Teen? 
Young ladies of our area are invited to enter the Illinois 

Miss TEEN Pageant to be held at the Sheraton-Naperville, 
on July I. 2 and 3. 1983. The Illinois Miss TEEN U the of¬ 
ficial state preliminary to the Nation Miss TEEN Pageant 
to be held in November, 1983. 

Contestants will be judged on scholastic and civic achieve¬ 
ments, personal interview, poise, personality. No swimsuit 
competition is required! Each contestant may chose to give 
either a two-minute speech on the subject “My Favorite 
Patriot" or a two-minute talent presentation. A contestant 
must be between the ages of 14 and 18 as of December 5, 
1983 with at least a “B" average in school (having main¬ 
tained this' average for at least two years). Grades will be 
verified. She must be single (having never been married), 
childless (having never b<me a child), and an American citi¬ 
zen. 

Each contestant accepted will be requested to participate 
in the volunteer community service program of the Miss 

' Teen pageant. This program teaches teenagers to share and 
to pairicipate in school and civic affairs. Each contestant will 
be required to contribute at leut TweWn. hours of time to 
the Community Service of her choosing. 

' The winner of the Illinois Miss TEEN Pageant will receive 
a SliOOO cash scholarship and other prizes, including an all 
expense paid trip to the National Finals where site will com¬ 
pete for over $30,000 in prizes including the use of a new 
Lincoln Mercury LN7 automobile during her reigniiigrear. 

Those interested in entering die Illin^ hfiss TEEN Pag¬ 
eant may write for information to Vernette R. Wendoef, 
State Director, 2678 Chib Forest Drive, Conyers, Georgia 
30208 - or can (404) 48^6937. 

Hard-Hat Ladies Meet 

The Oak Lawu Pimfc Dtaliict h wartk^ ta offor MW ted 
iauoredwideaa. 

Ttore are a wMa variety of hfok qnaBly recroatkmal 
activities for dm maataly and pqyaicaRy haadkanwd. 
which includes dm viaaally and hearing taapatod. Each 
progtsm is carefUly deaigaed to meet the Iwllvidaal Bauds 
of paitidpaata. El^le are all age greape. foom die very 
ymmg to the riderfy, who Hre in nttaols. BowUng. swim- 
mlag, hocsriiack rkttng, gullet ft pisBo leeeoiH, young adult 
ft senior dubs, pre-achooi and after school dabs, an some 
of the programs offered, along .wldi special events and field 
trips. 

Regtstraddn will t«ke j^ace until January 25th. For fur¬ 
ther kiforaiatiaa.oaRDiaaeJelmtoaaf49F-7300. ^ ^ 

Have' Something To Say? 
People who would like to write or are writing, who have 

something to say and want to pot it on paper, are invited to 
a Workshop for Writers at Moraine VaBey Community Col¬ 
lege ori Saturday. March 26 from 9 a.m. to 3 p.m. 

Participants will diacun organizbig time to write, look 
at markets for poetry and fiction, receive tips on selecting 
and presenting material and do some writing on die spot. 

Those registering by March 18 are invited to submit 
samples of their work for review prior to the workshop. The 
opportunity to receive suggestim is particularly helpfol 
to those writing for pubHcstion. 

IMf DRU.INAi 

N(»h 1 hni Ihii 'n 

RICKSAUCEDO 
()pc ns f t h I 

DAVE MAJORS THE MINORS 
( Hilling; M«\, IVMI Ht iujllful 

NEW BANQUET ROOM 
St alifivj up 111 SiK) li«Miklii)4 Niiv» 

h04th & Cicero 
i I l). ■ ; W.' A ■ iS 

499-1881 

TNEOrnGMAL 

KARSON’S 
THE COMPLETE FAMILY RESTAURANT 
Serving good food for over 80 yeere. Our. 
menu Indudee a great variety of home a 
cooked meala, prime ateaka, aaafooda and | 
dalieioua panokaa and waffiea.^^*^^ 
Bring thefamliy. 

Southwest Cook County 
Chapter #20S of the National 
Association of Women in> 
Construction (NAWIC) 
will hold its monthly dinner 
meeting on Wednesday Jan¬ 
uary 26th. 7M p.m. at Tivoli 
U. 18400 S. Pulaski Rd. 
Guests are welcome. 

The speaker will be Sandi 
Keeton from Presitge Per¬ 
sonnel. Inc. who will speak 
about resume writing. 

Dinner/meeting charge is 
SiO. Reservations can be | 
made by contacting Cathie 
Larmon at 687-6898 or Kathi t 
Aabyeat798-M70,. . 

COCKTAILS-WINE-lEER 
083421W. 95th 423-6051 

dj^a AJd. - 3 AJN. aa 

XTAILS.WINE.IEEB A 

Uniqiie Lounge 
93id8aeem Oak Lawn 

GentsNlstitEveiyTtiesday.9 PMti2. 

Drinks 75^ 

Ladies NkoEvery Wednesday, 9 PM til 2 

Drinks 75^ 

re That Thu 

BLUE ontl ;OOLD 
DINNEB. 

H Ymir Seauli LHm MAOIC - BUPBETS, 
Yhn Tlmy’H LOVE Tlmnn Nnaa SliMm... 

BRMGMTHSAIL 

GETIFRSORMK 

WITH PURCHASE 

OFSANOWDi 

Gai Ahead - Year Cuiyont Wa Be Wakteg 

CHECK THE 
4244)752 hmuf Df Maul 735-7274 
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BUSMESS SERVICES BUSMESS SERVICES BUSMESS SERVCES 

Carpentry 
Contracting 

Carpantry 
Contracting 

CMiniwy FlaMng • in 

TVSorvico 

Take advantage 

of our woodworking 

expertise... 

and get the job done 

your way! 

Wf nMd mlittnw in Mluating 
and rMponding to dMIy work ro- 
porls oubminod by our agonia 
Ibrougtioui Hw awa. No ai- 
parlonoa naoaaoary: Md to oom- 
Plata training. Woii at homa. For 
information aand aaH-addroaaad, 
atampod anvalapa 9Vk Inobaa long 
10 AWM, Owl. E, BOX 4K0C 
Atlonla.OA30an. 

Wanted To Buy 
WANT TO BUY8FT. TO 10FT. 

OINOHY-dfMMI CtHiroh Nuraary In Evarg. Pk. 
Monday A WMnaoday B:30 to 
10:»AM. 18.00par hour. 

OaNFatTTg-ini 
Want lobuy to 2^ H.P. out¬ 
board motor *• 42S>4446 

HOFFMAN BUILDERS 
3832 W. 147th SL Midlothian, 

371-2106 Sleeping Rooms 

REAL ESTATE QUALfTY 
CONTROL 

SUPERVBOR 
Person with strong 
leadership ability to 
supervise in>process and 
final inspection in air¬ 
craft geM manuftetur- 
ingfa^hy^ ^ 
Must have inspection 
experience in a machine 
shop and be thotoughiy 
funiliar with all aspects 
of machining. 
Good salary and benefit 
program excellent 
working conditions. NO 
PHONE CALLS PL¬ 
EASE. Please send 

Buslnoes 
Opportunity 

Quarantaad. avan If you hava bad 
cradll, Ntf cradll or hava baan 
bankrupt. FoT Iraa brochura, land 
Mil addiaaaW alampad an^opa 
10 U S. Cradit Data. Box 271084, 
Oallw. Tx. 7S227 or call 214- 
324-8044. ANYTIME. 

PRORTABLE 
HSULATVIN 
BUSMESS 

can be worked full or 
part-time. Ctmiplete 
with all equipment in¬ 
cluding trailer. 

$2900 

Kouso For Solo 

BUSMESS SERVCES 

LITTON PRECBBN 
BEAR 

4S4SS. Western Blvd. 
Chicago, n. 60609 

Equal ^ Opportunity 

A. JAMES MC. 
HEATMGS 
G00LM6 

ESTABLISHED 1957 

ELECTRIC 
GAS OIL 
AIR CONDITIONING 
SALES- SERVCE 

-PARTS 
24 HR. SERVICE 

FREE ESTIMATE 
EASY TERMS 

2244M74 

FVfleral & Stale 
Tax (^)iihultaiit 
ACOOUNTINO a BOOKKEEFINQ 

SOYaartExpirlanas 

:i8U-3UUI 

Wkn Is Ynt SiRiE 

SPORTCA CYCLE 388-2425 



EttwIHaegeie 
Mmb was uU SaiMdtjr at 

St Genid Ckwck k Oak 
Uif fcrBtlMlE.HMigrtf. 

Swvhww tadade tmo 
aoas. Hnrard and lobact 
(iaaa): two bfotkeia aad two 
aislata. 

(atatneat was to Holy 
SepalctoeCeaMteqr. 

Geofge Clark 
. __ __ Mau was said Wedaasday 

daaghtets, Patricia (Joba) •< St. Aleaaader Churdi la 
i^yim aad Dolaces CUiiy) Mw IMcbts for George 1. 
Lnka: 14 graadchfldtsa Oaik. 
udievearisters. He b survived by Ms 

bteraieBt was in lesor- widow/ Ddrotfty; a sob 
nctioaCeasetery. ' George T. (Arlfoe) and a 

btodiCT.Ted. 
Interment was in Holy 
-*---•*- 

Mass Said For John Dillon 

Frances Krupa James Black 

^ St. Aitiaiylftf nuirj.ii FStnck dwtch la Hkk- 
lor Ptancea kk 

•CBIacfc 77 Maps. 

died Monday in IDaes VA 
n<’epital. He retired from the 
poUee force in 1966 after 2S 
yean of service. 

He la aanived by Ms 
widow. EUae «rcii and «ro 
■ioten. Julia •Shea aad 
Madge DowHng. 

was in St. Mary. UmbCrtO AntOnaCCl 

Mass was said Satnrday at 

HaroWJohnson *■ 
w,,, —LI iir_j j Heights for Uinberto 
Mass was said Wednesday Aatonaod 74 

** widow, Celeste; three sons. 
WciMttd (Nancy), Dr. Lonb. 

Snrvhw iadade M. DDS (Ailmie) aad Oenld 
VxiOaMnni 

ert (Dwtiqr); three daugh- onebroftierandoaesbter. 
S2L (Wniam) Interment was in Holy 

Sepulchre cemetery. 

SOUTHWEST CHAPELS 
FUNERAL HOME «r fL0RfST 

MM SOUTH HAftLEM AVENUE 

Leo Shields 
Services were hdd Wed¬ 

nesday at the mUs Ftiaeral 
Home in Palos HIOs for Leo 
D.Shidds, 29. 

Survivoia include hb 
widow, Marsha; hb parents 
Leo and DotoOiy; thrw-bro- 
then ami three sbten. 

SUdds was a member of 
the Pualyaed Veterans 
Association. Interment waa 
in Oak Bidge Cemetery. 

greenOemetery. a£T FraOCSS JunkST 

Ik SS A k Tormey. Services were held Satur- 
JOhnMCCabO Survlvon indttde a son, day at the Edgar Funeral 

Mass was said Friday at Edirard (Janioe); a dangh- Home in Oak Lawn for Ftan- 
St. Christo^ier Churdi in ter.AUoe (Sobert)Zacsek and <*■ F> JoBket. 
MMIoHibn for John J. Me live gnndcUldren. Survlvon indnde a dangh- 
Cabe,63. ’interment waa in St. Mary Mr, Jean (Fted) Feltz; one 

McCabe, a veteran of Cemetery. granddaughter; a sister aad 
WW n. iBed at Loyola abrather. 
University Medical Center. ElmoPIrOfSlO Interment was in Chapd 
^ b surM by hb Maas waa said Saturday at Hill Gardena, South, 

widow, Dorothy; four soiu, c* nmisitiitii rhnrrh^ in 
M. (iw,. wMb. Edwamwalsh 

two sbten ami a brother. w* ^ 
Interment waa in Holy f was in Mt. Car- Al^faEdwariT. Wabh. 

Sepulchre Cemetery. mdCemetery. 
lAhn ““• Hdward T. Jr., and Jo- 

aa..k.i out ■'P*': daughten, Linda 
MSOOiDirk Mass was said Wednesday knd Peggy; hb pareato, Mar- 

ssa«« was said l^iesday at linus Church in Oak tin and Eileen; sb brothen 
Queen of Martyn Chuteh in Inwn far John T.Dal^. andtwosbten. 
Evergreen Park far Mabel 
01^ ^ wiqoir, Aime; a sons John T. 

Willbm^!dy)?bIrdai3S 
ten. Betty (^) Faiv^ SSSS 
Dorothy Bitdny; 16 grand- P«il>«n. Irdand. 
childrrm; IS great-S^- _ Interment was in St. Mary 
children and a brother, Earl 

Mn. Bbk was president 
of the Soodmest Senior CM- J-^vVl/lXy VAldOOfyO 
sons Chib. ^ 

Interment was in St. Mary Now that the holiday^ ere past, it’s time to think about 
Conetery. daaaes at die Beverly Art Center, 21S3 West 111th Street. 

A new class thb sessbn. beginaiag January 24. b Water- 
JainfiS Hviand FMadug. Beghmlag ft Advanced, on MosMqr even- 

J tags. Our daytime IndependcBt Mnttag condmies on Mon- 
Mass was said Tuesday at nurntags 9:00 to noon, w^ Figure Dnwtag, a 

St. Tenence Church in Abip live model, on Wednesday evei^Bgs. 
forJamesJ. Hyland. Children’s daaaes tactade Oeattag Art I for ages 5-8 on 

Survivors tachule hb wi- Tuesdays at 4 JO. Qeating Art D for ages 9-13 on Than- 
dow, Dorothy; eight sons, days at 4:30, and Ceramics on Tuesdays at 4:W. 
Jairws (Bonha). Mrtt New efamies in mnsfe are Mnaica) CoarpasMoa aiM Com- 
(Carol). Bobert Gya^. anmity ChaiUber Music: The Bnrm EnamUMe, wita oon- 
kffldmd. Thomas (ladilh). ttantag desses in Voice, Plaao for Adults, nd Esperienc- 
Terienoe (EBiabedi). Bidi- IngMUsic. 
ard (Masydlen) aiM Mark; tatermedbte Aettag/Soene Study for adaUswiflcontiaue 
two danghten, Dorodqr oa Tuesday eveatags aad new members are moat en- 
(WaMer) Wycb and SbeBa oowuged. Drama fo ehBdren in tike PM Players begins 
arulteagraaMIdrea. February TwhhptoducdoaofThe King ft I in mid-April. 

Hytand wasaaseadieraad For foil tafannation oa these aad our other dasaea, stop 
past fnmmsadrr of Ever- In and pick ap the class brochure, or call 445^3^8. aad a 
gieen Fuk Amaban Legba brochure wiB be mailed to you. 

Answers Our Need 
For Abiding Comfort 

BLAKE LAMB funeral Momes 

712 W. 3tat St. • 5818 W. 63id St. • 3727 W. 79th St. 
4727 W. 183id St., OnkLBWB-229 S. Mala St, Lotab 
10456 S. Waataru - Cbleaaa Howard Graner 

Services were held Fridqr 
in Worth Ibr Howard P. 
Graner, 64. He b snndved'^ 
hb wUiem, Jearme. 

Interment was in Bethanta 
Cemetery. 

“Sarvhw FmnStaa af AB Fakha" 

HILLS 
. FuneralHome 

Olympian Chapels 

Greenwood Funeral Home 
3l32 Wot lllth Street 

Freshman 
LACK ft sons DHtECTOBS 

11028 SOUTHWEST HVnr. (BT7) 
PALOS HILLS. 974-4410 

2424W.«MiSt. 
CHICAGO 

2314 W. 23rd PLACE 
CHICAGO 

104155. KEDZIE 

GOLDEN RULE SERVICE 



Transport museum treasure lode Bask In The Sim 
On Island Cruise ST. LOUlS-6twc« pinwr d«yi 

St LoiSs hu beai a truHporUttai 
hub. ideally loeatad at the JuDctfau 
of the IfUeoari and meelwlHil Blv- 
ers and « enaaroada of a vaat aad 
prosperius area. 

Lnrta aad Claifc left from here ou 
their hiatmric «veAtian to the Pa¬ 
cific Coast • fnt that la ouihad hy 
the splendid National Park Sonrice 
Museum at the foot of the Gateway 
Arch that spans a broad ana of the 

■jrGoiyGinHt a^^MMrsut island 

SAN JUAN-lt*s aaay «• . . . . , 
sdontand why the Cailb- The Anaifkaals had stspi 
san is so popular with M ^ 

fiftld Mueire aoro when slons offered at extra 
the Eastern Airlines L-WU cha» for tlyae wantim to 
left O'Hara for Puerto aae te Island sights. 
Bice's capital. 

When we mded here. Prices in St Thomas nee- 
lust four hours later, the erally were Wall below 
locM temperature readiag those of other Islands, 
was tt. Costa Cndaes wOl add a 

Such a pleasant change. Mcond sUn to Its popular 
And now a weak later,» program of three- and four 

lowing seren days cndaing dv mini cniaes to the Ba- 
aboaid the SS Amerikaals. hSam* when the Amerikaa- 
the temperatum hem U U. ]• joina the FlavU in norl¬ 
and that in Chicago, accord- ga Apr. I. At that tt«— 
Ing to the San Juan Star, Is passengers will hare a 
U above. choice of saUing bon cither 

The Amerikaals is a ship Miami, where the Flavla 
of the Chandris Line, of has ug base, or Ft. Laude- 
Gredi registry and w Hug n|g, fmn whore the Amerl- 
twm lease to Costa Cndsea, kanUwiOsaa. 

ous waters. ^ 
The cabins an be largest 

iS'K.'s.jy.'Ssj: 
Si K2‘!L.*-rS3! BssHES 

The menu is varied, with Eastern Alriines, which 
a world of food, iaciuding has an ab/sea amafoment 
tall choices it all three with Costa Cndan, also has 
meals, plus an opportunity Its own list of packago va- 
to dine near the pools at a caGons in the Caribbean 
bttltat hmeb eaeb noon and and the Bahamas. Then 
another epportwilty to have an U Caribbean destiiM- 
a midnight snack or meal tions, for instance, tunning 
bom a bufCot spread in the the length of the islands 
dining room eaoi night. bom Jamaica to TMnidad. 

I found aervico at the ta- Those wishing to stay in 
btas to range bom tab to Puerto Blco for theb entin 
good, and be group wib trip mb adect the San Juan 
whom I dined compand Sunspoto plan 

reotorechwatorbont 

in the Mnoenm of Tranapact eihIhU fa 
has bean transformed into ono of 
the many fine attnctloos of the 
area. 

Dr. John Payne Boberts, a St. 
Loub pimkian, has led a small 
group of hbtory-minded residents in 
preserving rail, street car and other 
relics to provlde,a pennanent re¬ 
cord of transportation history. 
' Dr. Boberts and his late wife, 
Mary, who worked thousands of 
hours a year without pay, have 
been given the greater credit for 
keeping alive be idea of a gnat 
museum. 

The big move forwiud came when 
Director Wayne Kennedy of the 
County Parko and Bocnation De¬ 
partment saw the bansportatlon 
treasures could be the nucleus of an 
attnctlon of national importance. 

Now the museum shows almost 
every mode of bansportaUon known 
to man, bom rickshaws to gliders, 
bom horse-dnwn cars to gnat lo¬ 
comotives. Hen you can see en¬ 
gines and cars bom the gnat trains 

n 8t. Loub Ceunty. 
maining as the socntary and spark¬ 
plug of be Museum Foundatton 
Assn. 

Strecktas has bdped draft long 
nnge plana for the museum, an in- 
teresti^ place for bob adidts and 
childnn. He has arranged W-mlnute 
gidded tours, wib fS admission for 
adults and tl br children and sen¬ 
ior cUisens. 

Among the steam locomottves on 
display an the Union Pacific "Big 
Boy,’’ be Santa Fe Pecos giant, 
bunt in IBM. one of be largest evw 
assembled and the “Eddy Oock’’ of 
be Boston and Albany dating badi 
to U76. Aad doiens of others mehid- 
Ing be Electro-MoUve landmark 
height dieael from the La Grange 
■riant in USB. 

A streetcar once dnwn by mules 
in St. Louis Is on display.. It dotes 
baA to 1880. And so Is a horse- 
dnwn streetcar of the same period. 

The county recnation deftartment 
I is inoud not only of be tranaport 
I museum but of the many other 
i^.B*bs and public anas It provides 

The system provides an enormous 
! variety of recnational, cultural, 
, historical, educational aad natural 

attractions available the year 
I around. 
t Information on the |Murks is avail¬ 

able bom the department’s offlce at 
r 41 S. Central Ave., Clayton, Mo. 
i 8S1BB. Address of the coimty devd- 
I opment commission is 7BW FOnyth, 

Clayton 831BS. 

Read 
All Points 

See Page 6 

imdglnatlon while obers 
wen excellent 

Anyone cndaing the Car¬ 
ibbean baae days will have 
a chance to visit a lot of is¬ 
lands. Generally be shbe 

Cead Mile Failte 
I Is Irish Welcome 

ST. LOUIS-Oaark Air¬ 
lines’ icreasing volume of 
business is the result of FEATURE FOR FEATURE ITS 

WORTH MORE THAN ANY 
SLR IN ITS CLASS 

A special travel eipeiieace pHaHty will be es- careb 
is behig planned thronghoot tabhshed by bmal 

far American senior Tours in each hotel venue. -- 
dbens who visit Ireland, to offer brochures on enter- 
TW Irish cities. Limerick, tainment, paints of interest. 
Cock and Tralee are now pro- prices aad oiaces to eat. 
paring to give Cead Mile o^ional^ are also ar- 
Mte (A Hundred Thousand ranged whh day trips to weO 
Welcomes) to travelers bom known travel attractions. 
America. Po, eiampie outings are 

Aimed specifically at phiMat to ISb centnrv 
senior dtiaens, the tour Bunntty Castle; the Lakes of 
features a coabination of KlOamey. the 
ba^ holidays, coach tours btoneiy Stone. Famed Gal- 

yy Bay and tte Wateiferd ||a„ 
Of me mteresting aqiects of Crystal plaat. Many more ac- caasctiam 
the tours is that participants tivities arc nlaaaed. accord- - - • 
win be given the chance to ing to Mr. Imbnach: “Moot 
Bseeting wib local people of the activities me arranged othar pahS 
who bold sbnfiar interests,’’ m a fleMble bask aad thfe sivu Onifc 
said Mr. Kevin tasbusch, afiows the vWlois to dfetate Oaaik h 
Travel Sales Manager in the titeh own pace,’’he said. gruwb ala 
United States for Shannon wBh addBI 

Wo provide the best 

Tourism 
.' '1 



Forget Any Fad Dieting 
veaptwetead IfywitoMaCiddietaadloaalM 

NOW OPEN 
NT. OREENNOOO 

eONMUNITY 

^ m Am 

TntTnr 
CHRISTIAN 

PAY CARE CENTER 

WE SHOW YOU FIGURES 
VE ip^SEEN BEFCXIEAI 
(Xn SEE ANYWHERE EUE for the previous year. 

Total assets of the bank 
reached S59.6 million com¬ 
pared to S46.7 milllion in 
1981, with deposits increas¬ 
ing to SS0.4 million. 

Dividends paid in 1982 
amounted to n.89 per share 
compared to S1.87 in 1981. 

Alsip Bank ,and Trust’s 
president. George B. Demes 
states “The continued sup¬ 
port from our community 
together with our ofificen 
and employees efforts enab- 
fjad our institution to achieve 
this record performance." 

Wtetarethey? 
Figures that tell you ejcacdywhea 

hov\t why and where people get 
healthcare. 

Hgures that most other insurance 
oorT^>anies can't evenbegin to ooUeo. 
Let alone use. 

They are figures that show you 
how to cover your people more 
cost-effectively. 

Where do you get them? Only 
from Blue Cross and Blue Shield. 

get these figures from Blue 
Cross a^ Blue Sh^ld daims. Claims 
sent to us from eveiy kind of patient 
from eveiy pait of Illinois. 

anal^ the figures through a 
system only we have. A system called 
PROBE: Paformance Reciting of 
Blue Cross Experience. 

PROBE tells us (and you) how 
doctors and hospitals are used. 

It tells us when patients check ia . 
When they checkout What was 
wrong, how they were treaty ^ 
how much they were charged. 

Wb compare the data, hospital by 
hospital all across the state. Then we. 
put the facts and figures to woik for 

you and your company. 
First we use information we’ve 

^tten from companies like yours 
(about the same in size and types of 
employees) to recommend benefits 
that vriU oover ycHir people most 
cost-effectively. 

Thea wid^ a yeat we have 
enough information on your com¬ 
pany to tell you specific^ how your 
people use doctors and hospitals. 

At that point we sit down wiffi you 
again and take a second look at your 
benefits. 

Ids without a doubt the closest look 
yet atyour company and health care. 

We change your benefits 
according to what weVe learned from 

CPRaass. 
CanUo-puhnomiy 'fetus- 

citation. the tedmique that 
has been respontbile fbr the 
saving of so many lives, wfll 
be taught at South Suburban 
Hospital in HaielCfett. AO 
area residents are invited 
to attend. 

The five and one-half hour 
courses wiU be given over 
the course of two evenings. 
The CPK. series inchnles 
lectures, lilint. demonstra¬ 
tions and hands-on espeti- 
ence. The courses have been 
scheduled for January 24 
and 26 February 7 and 9. 
These dasaes run froas 7d)0 
p.m. unto 9:4S p.m. and par¬ 
ticipants nmst attend both 
evenings to successfully 
complete the course. 

Tte course is certified 
by the Chicago Heart As¬ 
sociation. To euioB, contact 
the Sonth Subudma Hospital 
Organiiatioaal Devdopoent 
Office at 799«IOO. Eat. 3029. 

Angles Dance 
St. Jonchini Chapter of 

Acts. (Ace Catholic TrsvrHng 
Socsatali: a nodal cWb for 

In SO doing, we cut your costs. 
And not just a little comer of those 
costs, but a big chunk. 

Sjpeiiding your health irisurarioe 
doUais wise^ is, after ^ our 
primaiygoaL 

Isn’t it your^?^ ^ 
Iblk to Blue Cross and Bhie 

Shiekl Befoie you pay too much for 
other insurance. 
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A*to Body Repairing ft Paintiiig 

T L.8 BODY SHOP 
tSM touttiwMl Hwy. 

Building SnppIlM 

I.N.R. BEATTY LUMBER CO. 

Hnidwaie 
KELSEN'S TRUE VAUUE HARDWARE 

7_ 

REALTOR 
Cupel ft Fnmltnie 

THE CARPET STUDIO 

JACK THOMPSON OLDS 

Hotels 
' HILTON INN OF OAK LAWN 

VAN OAHM LINCOLN MERCURY. INC. 
1SS01 S. CInre Av*.« 

PHILLIP'S CARPET A FURNITURE 
CLEANING 
SSSrW.SSBlSI. 

MOONLIGHT CARPET & 
UPHOLSTERY CLEANING. 

Ante Parts ft Supplies 

HARLEM AUTO PARTS ANO 
HARDWARE SUPPLIES 

S7S1S. Harism. Jewelers 
TAMPA JEWELERS 

JOSEPH KLISCHUK REALTORS 
Tm SarvICM 

4S2SW. lOSrdStrasl. 

Carpel ft Rug Dealers 

SUPERIOR CARPETS & RUGS 
Auto Repairing ft Service 

MILEX PRECISION AUTO TUNE UP 

KOZLAREK'S REALTY WORLD 
B7<0 SoMlwml Hwy. 

Clocfc-Walch-Jeweby Repair 
CUSTOM CLOCK WORKS 

S73S SouUMHt Hwy. 

Awnlngs-Storm Windows ft Doors 

AERO-STATE ALUMINUM CO 

Day Nimerles - Nursery Schools 
ft Kindergartens 

PETER PAN EARLY LEARNING CENTER 
Savings ft Laan Assoclatlans 

TALMAN SAVINGS A LOAN 
ASSOaATWN 

UHSW. IIIBlM. 
GEORGE WASHINGTON SAVINGS B 
LOAN ASSN. 

in« S. dun..1 

TUZIK BAKERY 

ROSSI MUSIC 
4SSS W. SSHI SI.. 

ShMI MuNc, Bcxikt & liwtruinsnti 
ScNxil Band Supplies 
Salsf & Insirumant Rapair 

1ST. NATIONAL BANK OF OAK LAI 

OAK LAWN TRUST S SAVINGS BANK 

SSllici.BSaiiBw»aalh 
MALM FLOWER SHOPS 



25* Per Copy Project Reach-Out 
Hynes Atiisit Homimnwn 

8MFl|t3 

fs Tax Return Thee 
ManyChangitTMiYtir 

Board Defers 
A^on On Btcnses"^ 
For Cops, Firemen 

In the —iUng hnU (UM with membeie of the fire m4 
poUee dsputmeate and their funUies. epokemMafrenithe , 
Ceoibiaed CennUee MIee Aeeeciatien (CCPA) and Oak 
Lawn Prefc^sienal Phefl^iters AaiwclaHnn (OLPFA), 
presented tteir requests for a lalae te the beard ef trustees 
at its ■estinu held Tuesday eeenlnu. 

CCPA rep. BeWsanti peinted eat that when the beard 
negotiators speak they talk about "national trsnda" wbarein 
wivate indnstries have won ooncessions becanae of theiT 
flnaaeial straha, but by the sanw token Oak Lawn has no 
severe fiscal probienM. 

He said if m police were in the private sector they wokM 
ask for coat of livliu raises, two sad a half tiates fw over- 
tiroe and work on Mndays and holidays, dental and other 
kinds of health compensatioos. BelHsahti also said that Oak 
Lawn has an eicell^ polios force and asked the board to 
consider themaeiveB as the employer and.the poUoe as their 
workers in a fectory. He asked the board to teoonsifier their 
current stand on no raises. Mayer Kolb said he and the trus¬ 
tees would take his oomirwnts under consideration. 

John Butler then spoke in behalf of the firefighters and 
asked the trustees to reconsider the stand they ate taking 
this year. He pointed out that usually after a langthy nago- 
thm both sides make concessions. He said fire firraien w^ 
and live In the village, do their shoppitm here and are find¬ 
ing it is becoming mote and mote diffienH to afford this 
village. It is his understanding that Urn vUlagc is not in 
financial straits and is eipscting a good year mr 1983 and 
"we want a part of it." Kolb said the board is taking the 
requests of both organisations under consideration and 
pointed out that they do not work from a national scale, but 
work with the figures from Oak Lawn. He praised both 
groups for theb work and said they are doing a good job. It 
will be April before any dedsioo can be made. 

Trustee Jerome Bergaminl reported that former mayor 
Fred Dumke, who ia worUttn as a consuitam on the sale of 
welor to oMnt eoasnasalUna^ egaSkaHihm;te tall with Maa- 
taaon. Country Chib Hlla and Ofya^Trolds to gfl their 
water through Oak Lawn. Trustee John Fetroaaa asked 
"how long is Dumha goliw to be on the viUage payroll" and 
it waa pomtad out that ha waa hired aa a coaiultairt bscause 
he ia very knowMgaahle In this partkniar field and If ho is 

Kids Stories 
Professional story teUers 

Melody Robb anid Evan 
Blake will bring their pro¬ 
gram Stories and Stuff to the 
Oak Lawn Public Library at 
10:30 a.m. Saturday. Janu¬ 
ary 29. The program, which 
is sponsored ly the Chil¬ 
dren's Department, will be 
held in the lower level com¬ 
munity room, 9427 Ray¬ 
mond. 

Stories that will be told 
by the story tellers include 
llw Three little Pigs, Annie, 
Duel, Father William (Alice 
in Wonderiand), and Spirit 
in the Botde (Grimm). 

The program is open to 
chOdren of all ages. Addi¬ 
tional information ia avril- 
able from the Chilifren’s 
Department, 422-4990. 

'Way Off Broadway I $5,000Lottery Winner \ 
MeKin Swanson, 9S2S Mansfield. Oak Lawn, won a 

SS.OOO top prise in the IIHnois Lottery's newest pick-your- 
own number game. Swanson picked a four-digit number for 
the ticket date when those four digits were randomly sel¬ 
ected as the winning number ia a regularly scheduled draw¬ 
ing for the pick 4 game. 

PICK 4 is play^ on the same computer terminal and on 
the same kind of ticket as the Lottery's popular three-di^ 
daily game. Tickets for botii games are on sale at tim nearly 
1.000 daily game/pick 4 agents located throughout Illinois. 

G)uii8eling Talk 
At the February 8th annnal outpatient (kmilies. couples Tdk of 

meeting of the Profcssioual .od individuals: tiuius g^ dlaueri 
Associatiou of Clergy (FAC) oote students in nmrrtage days. P 
affiliated with the United gm) fomUy therapy: ami co- titis ape 
Church of Christ. Edwin A. ordinales Family Life Edu- tickets i 
Hoover. Ph.D.. will give the cation programs for church, vance. 
keynote address. “Evalua- school and rnmmunity Thoai 
ting and improving the Bf- giaups. B«*ly •< 
fcetiveuess of Prenmiital yiic Fbbniaiy 8 nsaetiaw aloaw. 1 
Counaeilag Programs." ^ ge h^froas 9-JO a.m. aswfrm 
This aentiuar. part of FACs io3dX)p.m.iatheOakRooai aa I 
ongoing proleiiionsi devel- ^ g 
opment program. wiR ghm ef Coed SamaritauHo^ital's t I^K 
partiripants a chance to as- ptefcasional bnidiag. 382S . 
sess what does and doesn't HigMaad Avenue. Denm- .. ' 
wort: in church premarital ersGrove. - • 
prograaas. For reservations contact . . . 

Hoover, dhccter of the Evelya Dickerson. Shah- 
Family Care Network bona. United Church of 
at eWst HospitaL counsels Christ. (82S)a24-23S«. 

Installatioin Of New Pastor 

Women Aglow MeHing 



• 30% bomis on Merest 
earned thra 1/31/B3; 

•9%awentialfc 
Thni1/3m 

PLUS 

(Effective rate with bonus is 11.70%) 

• Itae Checking Aocourii. 
(Requires no minimum balance. Interest bearing, too) 

• hwwd Safctot 
(To $100,000 IqrFSUQ 

• E^Aflcesfc 
(M^Hte checks diiect^ on your Mon^ Market Account) 

• SSJOOMintaiunL 
(Open an aaxnnt with $2,500 or nacre. 
Lhnit $250,000 per aooount) 

iipiMMUMi 

$800 MILUON STRONG! 

B^RGREEN 
S/MNGSB" 
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Answers About Reassessment Ozingas Last Act 

In 26 Year Career 
Cook County Asseuor Thomas C. Hynes today announ¬ 

ced a local pro^m to assist homeowners in the Lake Town¬ 
ship area of the CHy of Chicago with their questions about 
the recent quadrennial reassessment notices. 

Lake Township includes the Southwest areas of Mt. 
Greenwood. Beverly. West Beverly, Morgan Park. Roseland 
and Scottsdale Ashbum estending as for north as Pershing 
Road and in some plades as for west as Harlem avenue. 

Hynes program, called ‘‘Pra)pct Reach-Out." sends ap- 
praiMrs from his office to community locations to assist 
homeowners with questions and complaints about their new 
assessments. 

The ‘’Reacli'Ou&v'tJiie Lake. TownahipiMU be. hold-on Sat¬ 
urday. January 29. from 9 a.m: to 12 noon at the following 
locations; Archer Heights Civic Association (5130 S. Archer. 
Chicago). Ada S. NUes Senior Center (6414 S. Halsted. 
Chicago) and Quigley Seminary South (7740 S. Western. 
Chicago). 

“Every four years we are required by law to update the 
value of all property through reassessment." said Hynes. 
“We have taken great care to do this accurately and fairly, 
taking into account the particular featues of the current 
real estate market including its depressed condition over the 
last few years. 

“Nevertheless, in assessing hundreds of thousands of 
parcels we do make some mistakes-and we want property 

Valentine’s Day Gala 
The Women's Council of the Chicago Heart Association 

announces its first Valentine's Day Gala, The Heart Ball, 
to be held Monday. February 14, in the Grand Ballroom 
of Chicago's Palmer House. 

“This will be sn excellent way to celebrate* a romantic 
Valentine's Day with your special sweetheart,” says Heart 
Ball Chairman Florence (Mrs. Robert P.) Leroy. "Proceeds 
from the benefit will support the important life-saving work 
of the Chicago Heart Association.” 

Leroy added that the evening will include cocktails and 
dinner and dancing to the music of the Stanley Paul Orches¬ 
tra. Prizes include such items as an acrylic/fobrk collage 
entitled, “A Centered Heart," donated by artist Miriam 
Schapiro, and a Bill Blass sheared beaver stroller coat. 
Tickets are S2S each andean be purchased in advanceor the 
night of the Ball. 

The Heart Ball has been endorsed by a “Board of Sweet¬ 
hearts" boasting a list of names su<^ as The Honorable 
James R. Thompson, Fahey Flynn, Sir (Seorge Solti, Marsh¬ 
all Field V. Attorney General Neil Hartigan, Irv Kupcinet 
and Hanley Dawson. 

Regular reservations are SlOO per person, patron tables 
are SI ,500 and “Sweetheart" tables for two are SSOO. 
For further information call 346-4675. 

Catholic Womens Meeting 
The Sabre Room (8900 West 95th Hickory Hills) will be •>**» encouraged to 

the setting on -Sunday. February 6 for a spedaUVicariate 
VI of the ACCW (Archdiocesan Counci) of Catholic Wonien) 
tea. In the Sabre Room share a cup of tea or a cocktail with fCllflftfUilge 
other active Catholic women of the souB) side. As a special D 
feature Sister CathleenM.CahiBRSM, executive director of The United Methodist Wo- 
Mother McAuley Liberal Aits High School will give her in- men at BeBiel UM Church 
sights on the youth of today. 11038 S. Albany. wRI hold a 

The vicariate whose president is Mrs. Dorothy Katachke Rummage Sale on Saturday, 
and moderated by the Rev. William P. Murphy is composed FdNuaiy 12lh from 9d)0 AM 
of some 75 parish women's organizahons. tolKlOPM. 

Refreshments will be served and a cash bar available. There srOI be dothes and 
Admission is S4 and reservations can be made by contactiiig many miscellaneous items to 
your parish women's society president or calling 423- dweeA^- 
9633. ' Yon are invited to come in 

owners to be award of the opportunity to have thefr as¬ 
sessment corrected if it is in error. We have tried to make 
the filing of assessment complaints at simple and conven¬ 
ient as possible, so that the right of every taxpayer to a fair 
askessment is protected. 

“Project Reach-out has been a successful way of provid¬ 
ing our services to people in their own area at a convenient 
time. Our staff meets with homeowners individually and 
helps them file a complaint when the assessment appears 
to be incorrect." 

As further assistance to homeowners. Hynes has expand¬ 
ed biS'Taspayer's Asaistance Depmtmant andestabiished 
the posllion of Taxpayer's AiKocate, placed the esfimated 
market value on the residential notices, made available for 
homeonwers a computer printout of their property record, 
simplified and standardize the rules,for ffling complaints 
and made explicit that neither a liawym-im an appraisal is 
necessary to file a complaint. 

Hynes also cautioned, “Assessments do not raise proper¬ 
ty taxes. Whether taxes increase or not is determined by 
the spending requests of local taxing bodies. We proposed 
the Truth in T axation Act. now law, so that the public would 
have a better chance to make their voices- heard in those 
spending deciskms. 

“But assessments do determine the distribution or s'hare 
of the taxes a property owner pays and now, not when tax 
bills arrive, is the time we can make corrections. That is 
why we are urging people to. Inquire about their assess¬ 
ments and file complaints if warranted. ” 

.Assessment complaints may also be filed on Monday 
through Friday (8:45 a.m. to 4:30 p.m.) at Hynes' main of¬ 
fice in Chicago (118 North Clark) or his branch offices in 
Maywood (1500 Maybrook Square) and Markham (16501 
S. Kedzie). 

The deadline for filing complaints for Lake Town¬ 
ship is Thursday, February 3. 

Homeowners may receive further information by calling 
Hynes' Taxpayer's Assistance Department at 443-7550. 

it was fitting that he offer the resolution bringing to a 
close the 82nd Illinois General Aaaembly. 

Senator Frank Ozinga, R-Evergrecn Park, had announced 
a year ago he would not aeek re-election to the Senate from 
the southwest suburbs. His retirement brought S a dose 
a ^year career in the legislature, all of his service in the 
MPP^r chamber. 

About ll':90 ajn. on Wednesday,-.fomoiy tT. 1983. 
Ozinga.'Dean of did Sdhatd, arose to iittrddtifaf fife’‘ffoaf 
measure of the 82nd assembly. It was a resolutioa to adjourn 
sine die. meaning another biennial session of the legisla¬ 
ture was history. 

Senator (hinga, know to his friends as “Dutch,” was part 
of many historic sessions of the General Assembly, having 
been first elected to office in 1956. 

“In a legislative career that spanned three decades 
‘Dutch' rarely missed any of the ex^ment,” Senate GOP 
Leader James “Pate" Philip, Elmhurst, said. “He was al¬ 
ways there to put his touch on die issues of the day. Few 
have served as long or faithfully as Senator Ozinga. We will 
miss him." 

So it was on this historic day. “I. left Springfield on the 
day the size of the House of Representatives was reduced by 
a third," Ozinga noted. “Only time will determine the wis¬ 
dom of the cutback, but for me, I couldn’t be happier. I can 
now sit back and reflect on 26 years and leave the decisions 
to others. 1 will always be grateful to the people of our area 
for the faith and trust they placed in me over the many 
years. Thank you for the opportunity," Senator Ozinga 
concluded. 

Cadillac Trade-Ins 
“The Ultimate in Used Cars” 

See These Pre-Driven Luxury Cars 

In Our New Indoor Showroom 

ilRY I’RO OLDS DELTA ROYALE 

and domrts wU be avaflable. 

Ginfabs 
Wedaaaday, Febnaiy 2, 

Prakte Junior IBgh SdMoi 
in Al^ win hoM Its pmnt 

tween 6D0 aad 9KI0 p.m. in 
foe oM (ym-AR tencfrcfs wffi 

First Church of God 
In Oak Lawn 

is surveying the community to 

deteimine the need for a pre-school 

in our area. 

If a pre-school program would be 
beneficial to you, please phone 
or write: 

Rrttdwell weed 
dioew.iiiwsL 

422-8364 
between9ajn.aiid12noonMon.-FrL 

Ttahkyoulorhebingiisas we seek 

tohdbtyoid 
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T ax Convictions | 
J. Robert Starkey, Diitrict Director of the Internal Reve¬ 

nue Service for Northern lllinoia. announced that Ronald 
Major of Chicago and his brother, Daniel, of Hickory Hills, 
w cre each sentenced today to five years probation and fin¬ 
ed SIO.OOO for filing false and fraudulent Federal corporate 
lax returns. 

Ronald Major, age 45, resides af 4350 West Ford City 
Drive in Chicago. Daniel Major, age f? roriilri at 8833 
Dewey Street in Hickory Hills. They ate co-owners of Major 
Armature Company, located at 1250 West 50th Street in 
Chicago. They had plead guilty on November 22, 1082 
loeachof twocountsof a criminal indictment, filed May 21, 
1082. which charged them with subscribing to false and 

Jr;»uiuh nt- cw^wate-retufnir ftrr the years WTO - through 
They pieM guilty ttfthechilfges fWf lOWand'IOT?. ’ 

Judge James Moran announced the sentence. 
Under existing law, a person convicted of criminal tax 

offenses,, in addition to whatever sentence is imposed, is 
.list) required to pay the Ux determined to be due as well as 
interest and civil penalties that may be assessed.' 

The investigation was conducted by the Internal Revenue 
Service. 

Cook County Drug Crime Coijyictions Are Up 

--W. 
InterMted In Saving Up To 
50% ON Your PRESENT 
Heating Bills? pim 

SAVINGS OF OVER $1,400.00 
ADDITIONAL Dollars From 
Uncle Sam This Year? 
For a free survey and estimate with no 
obligation to buy, or to see actual working 
demonstrations, 

CALL (312)857-7700 
Modern Solar Energy Systems 
Don't wait I Call for an appointment today - 
24 hour phone service 

Take it from an expert 
“Protect your home and family against 

burglary with a security deadlock with 
1-inch deadbolt.” 

4Eils_/< 

The number of persons convicted of felony drug offen- cMsfully comply the SUte's Attorney's Office’s First- 
scs in Cook County incrensed 25.1 percent in 1961 over 1980 Time Offfcndm . 
while the number of prison sentences hamled down for The First-Time Offenders " open to persons 
drug crimes went up 29,7 percent, according to figures from with no previous drug recoro who are charged with 
the slate court system. " possession only of a smaUainount of drugs. 

The increases were for the most part due to tougher Successful completion of ttepropumrMulres attendance 
drug proaecution policies implement^ by the Narcotics at five three-hour weekend drug wufi^ducatioa programs 
Unit of the State's Attorney's Office, which wu formed by conducted by professional counielm. llioMwhodo not Corn- 
State's Attorney Richard M. Daley in February; 1981. ’ plele the program are prosecuted rally. 

The Unit only became fully operational inflate spring of According to Administrative Office figures, 1.361 adults The Unit only became fully operational inflate spring of Ac< 
that year and 1982 increases in bmh felony drug convictions comp 
and sentences should be considerably higher, Daley said. in I9( 

"The Narcotics Unit has been making rapid prograas in Th< 
its task of taking drug dealers off the streets m Cook time ( 
Cnun^." Daley said. “The dreg dealer Is the'inest danger' 5<i‘ov( 
mie^peman-M, aocktyv bweuse of thii tbrMl- he^poiare to Sin 
children and teens, and because of iho thousands of burg- to Str 
lanes, robberies and other crimes that can be traced to drug diets i 
abuse." , cenie 

Figures released by the Administrative Office of the III- / in 
inois Courts, the statistical arm of the Illinois Supreme f 1981. 
Court, show that in 1980, 2,374 persons were convirted of ^2,242 
felony drug offenses (delivety and possession of higher "Tl 
amounts of controlled substances) in Cook County courts. pared 

The 1981 figure was 2,970 a 25.1 percent increase. TASC 
Similarly, 791 persons were sentenced to prison for terms ”0 

of up to 30 years for drug offenses in 1981, a 29.7 percent dealei 
increase over the 1980 figure of 610, according to the Ad- (unity 
ministrative Office. drug i 

Daley noted that even greater increases were registered Coc 
in the number of persons, both adult and juveniles, who sue- Unit f 

Single Cylinder Deadtxm 

enforcement agencies across the country agree that 
a deadboll can be the most imgortam security protection you 
can use 

We have the Kwikset high-securily deadbolt locks With 
these police-recommendedfeatures 
• Hardened-steel 1" bolt 
• Tapered cylinder guards to resist prying 
•^Solid steel cylinder housing and reinforcing nngs 

FROM ONLY 

*43”. Manufacturers of Americas 
largest-selling residenlial locksets 

Locks he 

Sheriffs Office 
Scholarship Aid 

Sheriff Richard J. Elrod, In cooperation with the Illinois 
Sheriffs’ Association, announced today that a scholarship 
program will be offered again for the third consecutive year. 
The association's goal is to provide financial assistance to 
worthy students in furthering their education and training. 

Thirteen scholarships, six more thgn in 1982, in the 
amount of $500 each will be awarded in Cook County with 
fifty-two scholarships being awarded statewide to students 
pursuing courses in vocational training or attending in 
institutions of higher learning. Application must be made 
before March 1,1983. 

"The scholarships will be awarded to deserving students 
based on ability, merit, character and sincerity of purpose 
in reaching his or her goal,” said Sheriff Elrod. “There is 
no restriction on applicants by reason of age, race, creed, 
color, sex. national origin or the course of study to be pur¬ 
sued. The only limitation is that applicants be permanent 
residentsof Illinois and of Cook County.and that the scholar¬ 
ship be utilized at an institution of higher learning within 
the State.'J A Cook County Citizen's Committee will review 
all applications and select the thirteen scholarship winners 
in the area. 

Last year’s winners are attending several institutions of 
higher learning in Illinois. Robert Anderson, John Belcaster 
Anita Blanchard. Karen Levin and Lois Ann Persenaire 
are enrolled at Northwestern University in Evanston. Jean- 
ine Beevar, Janet Kaski and Karen Vorbetg arc .students 
at the University of Illinois, Urbana, Champaign campus. 
JohnKellyand Ruth Kunst attend DePaulUnivenityandLoy- 
ola University, respectively. All winners have expressed 
their gratitude for the award. Anito Blanchard, like many of 
the winners has indicated that the SSOO scholarship “was 
a great help in meeting my financial needs.” 

Any permanent resident of Cook County (except Sheriff's 
employees and their families) is eligible to apply. The schol¬ 
arship ifrogram will be maintained by resources avail¬ 
able through the Associate Membership Program of the HI- 
inois Sheriffs' Association. Sheriff Ehod’s Cook County Of- 

ci* **** Associate Membership Prog^. 
Shenff Elrod advised all interested individuals oitbyr , 

to cimtact Domingo Sanchez nt the Cook County Sh^s 
Youth ^rvKcs Deapitment. 1401 S. Maybroofc Drive. May- 
wood. 111. 60153 (Phone; 86S-2900) before the deadline ot 

io«'?^5a'' il!?' ««cip»ents for the academic year 
1983-84 wilt be announced by May 1,1983. 

HaHattOMf? CHECKTHE 

371-3515 

1.VIIUUV.VU --•■wiixnn- 
plete the program are prosecuted fully. 

According to Administrative Office figures, 1.361 adults 
completed the program in 1980. That figure was up to 1,996 
in 1981 a 46.7 percent increase. 

The number of juveniles completing their special first- 
time offenders program in 1981 was up to 80 at opposed to 
SR'ovef'tha previous>year>nJ^^Bpesoentinerease. - 

Simibr ihewases were posted by. Treatment AltsMaiives 
to Street Crime (TASC), an independent agency to which ad¬ 
dicts may be referred and which places addicts in treatment 
renters and rug rehabilitation agencies. 

in 1980, 934 person^ were referred and 384 placed; in 
1981. 1,647 were referred and 676 placed; and in 1W2. 

' 2.242 wbre referred and 896 placed. 
"ThAincreases in felony drug convictions should be com¬ 

pared wRh even greater increases in the first offender and 
TASC programs,” Daley said. 

"Our tough prosecution program is aimed at serious drug 
dealers while at the same time we are providing an oppor- 
(unity for first-time offenders' to bresk the tragic cycle of 
drug abuse." 

Cook County police agencies have praised the Narcotics 
Unit for its 24-hour availability to provide search and arrest 
warrants, and note the higher conviction rate provides in¬ 
centive to narcotics investigators. 

In addition, the Narcotics Unit has recovered hundreds 
of thousands of dollars in cash or property by aggressively 
taking advantage of a new state law that, under certain cir¬ 
cumstances, declares drug dealers' cash and property per¬ 
manently forfeit to the state. Claims on more than SI mil¬ 
lion have been filed by the Office. 

One practice that makes the Narcotics Unit particularly 
effective is using vertical prosecution, that is, one attorney 
assigned to a case from start to finish, in all major drug 
cases. ' 

The Narcotics Unit is composed of 16 assistant state's 
attorneys and is headed by veteran prosecutor Thomas Dw- 
ver. 

WHY SMOKE? 
When Hypnosis may 
help you quit quickly & 
easily? 
EFFECTIVE stop-smok¬ 
ing and weight loss pro¬ 
grams. 

GUmoithi Pboaniz Gnap 

460-2752 

• Will Do Orooimaklng 
Hommlng ft Altora* 
tions 

• Rootylo Your Suits, 
Skirts ft Sloeks 

In My Homo 

Reasonable Prices 

Cal 385-2994 

CHINON 
INFRAPPOUS 

WORRY OF PHOIOQRAPHYt 
_joar pomr 

ATVOUR 
suBJCCT 

and PRESS 

SHOTTER 
RELEASE — 
THECHVtON 
mPRATOCOS 

SSIMSA 
DOES THE 
REST._ 

AOTONATI- 
^ CALLYt 

•tow! Fmrea — Never a bhiny picture! 
wtih ^ hulR-in motor keeps 

— (to to250 
•toe* *• of batteries! 
anu ~ Automatically adjusts lor 
^ bgtoing situatioii •AutolleaHag - Aulg 
J^lh^nds nim^ toll iscompte^ 

- Automatically loads film and 
Advances to be the first Ireme 

me S***^*ON IHFIIAFOCas 35F -MA 
YME TRUE MEANING OF ACnOMATKMIl 

CHINON INFRAFOCCIS 35F<MA 

*129*' 

CHINON 

TaJHiolo 
NalQhtiniliuuj Comoro stv«‘ 

W. MTMiSl. Coral'a Ptoso- . 
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Park Lawn Benefit Party 
TtNm will be icfrethnentt. door prixra. and a li^ aaie 

ai ihc PBffcLawaKeaideiitiatCbMerbeMfitCard aad Bmik-o 
Party on Wedneaday. Febmary 9. etatea Mra. Katbryn 
Fredeaberger, chainoan of die gamea party. 

According to Mra. Fradeoberger, the affair atarie at 
7 p.ro., at the Park Lawn School and Activity Center. I0U3 
South LaPorte Avenue in Oak Lawn. 

For information or ticketa, call Mra. Fredenberger at 798- 
6158. Procceda from the affair will benefit the menully 
retarded of Park Lawn'a new reaidential center in AMp. 

Legislation To 

E^mpt Seniors 
Ugialation propoaed by Sec. of SUte Jim Edgar to be in- 

traduced in theCeneral Aaaembly tMa month would exempt 
nearly 60 percent of all lUinoia driven age M and over from 
taking the written driven lioenae examination at the time 
of renewal for having food driving recorda, Edgar aaid Wed- 
neaday. 

"tjatyearaiacwiawwcptintoellectwhkbrcwardagwd 
_ ”• ^ MaGmtlgr, driverv umtef age 69'by° bxempthig them Ihmi Caking the ^|||||l||||||^ 

Weith Tawm written driven llcenae tent normally .required at leant once EpbHHEHUB|| 
" •" §■••1 •P««k* every nine yean. That new law haa b^ working well and in 

•ratliOt p.Hi, ou Thnnday, extremely popular with the driving public. "Edgar raid. 
*y *>» !>• Ham "It only makea nenae that aenioc driven who have aafe ^IXO/f^Ou 

uMi Oeldan Onb aoniar driving recorda ahould alao be eligible for the waiver. Re- . 
rfMiana. Mniga Obaig, paa> warding aafe driven in juat an imporUnt to the overall traf- Anri/-xg gg 

aafety picture an penalizing thone who ar unaafe." he 

In bald at Talman Snv- The legialation will be aponaored by Sena. Clarence Dar- ®bHff Rlehaad I, Ebad 
yf* (D-Rock Inland), aponaor of the legialation waiving the ^ atmaunead tha agpalat* 

^ Uto. Dr. Me exam for driven under age 69. and John Davidaon (R- H. Aaaliadaa 
Cy^wMagaah tm “Tuwih Springfleld),Sponaon in the Houae an atate Repa. Sam P6*»wlnnBafCaah Caufy. 

neveramout._vinaon(R-Clinton)and JlmRea(D-Chrlatopher). • i«ildauf of 
^ w* Pylt An the current law for driven under age 69 providea, the ******** Ratray read 

.***."***. .*****f*^ proponed legialation would exempt driven whooe recorda Hfr aaa—ad the 
awany *****„ *****WR indicate they have not been convicted of any traffic .offen- —Jftyl. 
J,**" .Layam Uahylfy, tea or have been involved in any traffic accidenta in recent '??*’*•* ^■■*** ®’ 

AavwvalagOt*BdLawli yean. Oiaab trha'ivtanad la tha 
UalvaiaAy. MaCyby la Eligibiiity for the waiver will be checked by computer ^*y Mb* DagaHwal 
ama ■raltred amay when driven licenae ranewal forma ore brought by appli- *f J*t MM M ihal 
eoaMaalty nattvlnha. canta to Secretary of State facilitiaa. .P*f® fcjft*"*—deal af 
_ 1 xr "By making driven Hcenae ranewato baa traumatic and P****» fc»d haa hra 
rifiCOra. Y 6&r reducing the driven licenae proceaaing time, thb writ- ***<P*Pt *«• MW aad Bva 

examination waiver providea an excellent incentive for M^mwhBdna. 
In apite of difficult and un- lllinoia driven to maintain good driving recorda,” Edgar yy CMayb ^4flh 

certain timea, Concordb “ “ “ 
Federal Savinga repotted a 
profit of SI,2 million for the 
fourth quarter of 1982, ac¬ 
cording to a atatement to- 
sued today by Gary K. Rum- 
mer, preaident ^ the 93 
year old financial institution. 

“The decline in interest 
rates has stabilized our cost 
of funds." Kummer said. 
“This, coupled with our suc¬ 
cessful sale of mortgage 
loans in the secondary mar¬ 
ket. earnings from our in¬ 
vestment portfolio, and the 
sale of our Richton Park of- 
flcc to prepare the way far 
fuihcr growth in other areas, 
causes us to look optimis¬ 
tically toward continued pro¬ 
fits in thb new year." 

During 1982, the savings 
and checking customers of 
Concordia earned a record 
527,712.900 in interest, and 
the Association’s assets in¬ 
creased to 5328,965,800. 

Kummer stated that Con¬ 
cordia's management team 
plans to aggressively mar¬ 
ket new programs design¬ 
ed to fill the financial needs 
of the many communities 
it serves. 

Donation is 53.00. 

NOTICE OF PUBLieHEMIINe 
PURPOSE: Cook County Community Development 

Block Grant Program—Informatioo on 
EligHtle Activities, Funding Availability 
and Federal Requiremetits fo( the 1983 
Program Year which begins October 1. 
1983. 

PLACE: Cook County Building 
118 North Clark Street 
Room S67 (County Boerd Room) 
Chicago, Ifiinois 60602 

TIME: 6:30 p, m; 

DATE: Wednesday. February 9.1983 

Cook County wUl provide information on eligible 
acthrMea and reqataemento to aO intereatod appHcants 
for toe 1983 Program Year. Eligible actMtieo by cato- 
gory Include; Praeervatomef Netftoorhoods. Rnhablll- 
tatlan. Economic Development, Land 
Relocation. Sraior Ottoens and Handioi^ Mraona 
Projectoi Clearance ActhrMea, Fab Hou&g Cbonaei- 
Ing, and Selectod FlarmingGranto. 

ITie Cook County Community Development Advtooqr 
ConncN ef Suburban Mayon and Praeidents wID chab 
toe meeting, the Cook County Comnwnily DovMop- 
ment Block Grant Me^bm appHao oidy to auburlMa 
muaddpaHtiea of lem than 90,000 popnbHon and 
quaSilod not-for-pnat agancioa. IMa maating b open 
to an intoraatod peraona and appHooita for fliadittg. 

Cook County Bureau of Adndatotratioo 
DMMTtmeat of Flaaning arto Devefoimwat 
118 North Oatk Street—Room«24 
Chicago, nHaato 60M 
Phone: 443-8801 

Winter Bonus Sale 
■■■■HOBnMHHDBMHtolRMHMHMQgiipilIBBntoHDHMHnanBtoHBnaBn 

ThnughFUniaiyEB 
Bringbi 4 Garments 
SwMlm4lKks4kMhPMls 

PayFbr 3 Garments 

1 CLEANED FREE 

Cemanhaioner Espoeho wekomes any and aR comments, 
inquiries and anggestkms as to toe avaitobBlty of a new loca- 
tom to house equipmetrt arto oflioaa of toe highway dapart- 
meet. Yoa nmy «r^ his oflloe at IISSS S. MayAsM Ave, 
Atelp.'ntoMis 60658or can 3894644. 

ANHOUNCMG THE OPENMG OF A 
BOUTOJE ESPEQALLY CREATED 

F^MASTECTOMCS 
FEATURMG: • garments cleaned 

cleaned 

3317W.95ttiSL 
IN THE MERCHANTS DATA amUNNG 

gmmRHKL 4224989 



BY 
WALTER H LYSEN 

MEMBER 

mWApe^ 
AM*cl«li«a • Fmia^crf IMS orn* 

Southweat 
Meaaenger PrcM, 

Inc. 

Walter N.L|fs«n 
Piibllshar 

K?k- ^nMWwtfCMfvTHUKJMV _ 

THE RUStWHER&OF 

MIDLOTHIAN—BREMEN ME88ENQER 
OAK LAWN INDEPENDENT 
THE WORTH CITIZEN 
THE PALOS CITIZEN 
HICKORY HILLS EDITION 
THE CHICAGO RIDGE OTIZEN 
EVEFIGREEN PARK COURIER 
BEVERLY NEWS 
MOUNT GREENWOOD EXPRESS 
ALSIP EDITION 
SCOTTSOALE-ASHBURN INDEPENDENT 
BRIOGEVIEW INDEPENDENT 
BURBANK-STICKNEY INDEPENDENT 
ORLAND TWP. MESSENGER 

Joe “Ty” Konnth, who has promoted u 8948 Olympic Drive. The baUooe of the 
events for the two dubs the last 25 years. Active Party tidwt is composed of village 
says that tickets were snapped up im- clerk candidate, Leo J. Petion. 78M W. 
mediately after he announced the date three 74th PI., trustees Keimeth Staninka, 7859 
weeks ago. *T had to turn down requests as W. 78th St., Henry Malinowaki, 6818 M«pU 
much as-two weeks ago” commented Kon- Ct. and candidate for trustee Marvin Hill, 
rath.” George is a big favorite with us and 8816Ctanbrook. 
we wanted to let him know we appreciate the Sidliano, of 7115 W. 91st St., leads the 
fine job he has been doing the last 13 years Involved Party ticket which also fields te¬ 
as President of the Cook County Board of cumbent village clerk, Lil Tupy, 7545 S. 
Commissioners. i Sholer, and trustee candidates. Steve Lan- 

■it ■ft it I dek. 8545 S. 77th Ave.. Say Lederman. 
Suburban mayors who are memberi tt) 7906 W. 76th St., and Bill Stanton. 7013 

The Chicago Area Transportation System Roberts Bd. 
CATS and now part of the Fifth Congress- it « ^ 
ional District served by new Ctongressman In the village of Worth, incnmbent tms- 
wniiam UpteaU wUl meet in his office at tees Ftederick “Ron” Gobel. 11226 Natona 
S8th ft Harlem at 10 AM Monday to bring and Robert Fickes. 11318 S. Norman^ along 
him up to date on fiieir requests to renew with Worth building aMiiini««inner Charles 
Revenue Sharing in 1983. Christiansen filed for four year trustee 

Mayor Ernie Kolb of Oak Lawn, who is in seats on the village board. Ihey are running 
the M district held by Marty Russo and who under the Active Party banner,, 
has already endorsed Revenue Sharing. wUI Independent candidate Pat Bouchard has 
preside at the meeting. Ktdb is on the Le- filed as an tede^ndent ggr ^ 
gislative Committee of the Illinois Municipal on the board. 
League andisweO versed in the nutter. - it it j^ 

Ofiier local Majrors who arill be present Midlothian Mayor Harry Raday. a noted 
are: Gerry Bennett of Paloa mils; IrvKoeicki early riser, early to work official, arrived at 
of Iflefcory HiRs; John Oremus of Bridge- the village hall this Monday morning at 7. 
view; John Fltagetald of Burbank; Emil armed his Tax Elimination Party peti- 
CogHaneaeofBurr Ridge; FtankMIlatello of tions to file when the office opened at 9. 
Willow Strings; Noel Cuming of Hodg- '"Before 8 o’clock he’d been joined ity op- 
kins; George Fargo of Fbrest View and Cari position candidate John Mankey - also 
Labant of Countryside. armed with petitions. It was considered a. 

^ ■it -ti -it draw, so there’ll have to be a lottery to de- 
Monday, opening day in a week long filing termine ballot position. 

perMfo poi^ par^ to get their names Raday filed for his slate incumbent trustee 
MurawsU. along with safety com- 

Hmned action. With still a areek to go there mission member Tom Valacak and S.D. 228 
was iw activity in the following muntetyali- teacher Terry Stephens, a 31 year 1^ Ions 
to: Crestwr^, Evergreen Park. Iftftory resident of the vUlage. 
Hills. Honuton. Mertion^ Part. Oak The oppqaitioo Improvement Fhrty slate b 
Foreat. Oak Lawn. Palos EMghls. PHos headed by veteran trustee Bob Hkfcev a 

Midlofiiian mortician; with newco^ 
to Westhaven. There b no election in Bur- Mankey and John Dufiv. makiiia their hrf. 

Protect Car Buyers 
Sec. of State Jim Edgar said Monday he will have legb- 

laiion introduced thb session to protect buyers of used cars 
by requiring that vehicle titles are clearly marked "rebuilt” 
when a vehicle hat been substantially repaired after an ac¬ 
cident. 

"The goal of thb legislation is to protect unsuspecting 
used car buyers. With today’s economy and the cost many 
new cars in the $10,000 range, used car purchase are soar¬ 
ing. As a result, the chance of buying a vehicle that has ser¬ 
ious mechanical defects that could be potentially life-threat¬ 
ening is a distinct possibility. 

"This legislation will require the title of a vehicle that 
has been salvaged at any toe in the past be marked ‘re¬ 
built’ to warn a potentbl purchaser Rut it had been in a ser¬ 
ious accident and that it may have serious mechanical de¬ 
fects that are not detecteble except through a thorough in¬ 
spection." Edgar said. 

The Secretary of State's Department of Police recently 
obtained federal mail fraud convictions of several IIHnob 
automobile dealers who had salvaged vehicle titles launder¬ 
ed through other states. 

The convictions were the firstobtained since Illinob be¬ 
gan printing “SV” on the titles of salvaged vehicles in 1980. 

"The ‘SV‘ designatioa b recognbable to bw enforce¬ 
ment officuls and most dealers In lUinob, but car buyers 
and out-of-state motor vehicle authorities are. for the most 
part, unaware of its significance.*’ Edgar said. 

Edgar said numerous customers of ihe convicted dealers 
bad no knowledge the vehicles wer rebuilt. Many of to ve¬ 
hicles were later found to have serious defects not easily 
detectable. 

Many of the buyers of these cars were misled because to 
body-work in almost aU cases were escelleiit. but in many 
cases the cars had bad brakes, faulty steering, substantial 
transmission problems or estenaive frame damage. 

Edgar's Department of Police has evidence that at least 
1.000 vehicles have been involved in “salvage washes” in 
Illinob. 

In such cases, the Illinob dealer purchases to vehkb 
with a salvaged vehicle title fruaa an insurance company. 
The company has purchased to vehicle which it cousiders 
too seriously dama^ to repab from one of its enstamefs. 

The insurance company then applies for a salvaged vehic¬ 
le title, which cannot be used toopeiate to vehicle. 

During to 4-b weeks when to vehicle b being rebuilt by 
the niinab dealer, to salvaged vehicle tMe b sent to a 
conspiriiv out-of-state dealer, whose state has no special 

At Moraine 
Sixteen aolobts have been 

selected to appear in Spring 
Sing, Mor^to Valley CoeS- 
mnnity CoOege’s annual 
tribute to operetta and mu¬ 
sical comedy. Spring Sh^ 
wfll be preaented at 8 p.m. 
on Satutdty, March 19. into 
fytn on to roBrge 
at 10900 S. 88lh Ave.. Pbloa 
KBs. 

Soloists ate Walter Batxy- 
cU. Catemet Park; Dick and 
PhBoamna Foeitach. Oak 
Forest; Linda GaR. Pates 
IBIb; IJada Goetx. Darien; 
Pat Holder. Oak Forest; 
Marilyn Keblnaek. Oak 
Forestf Lyle Lake. Oak 
Lwrn; Larry LeCaber. Oak 
Forest; Connie MarshaB. 
ChIcaBo; Nancy MkhcL 

MeAuley Mothers 
Open Benefit Driu 

O^Brien In 

19th Ward 

Itesignations for vehicle titles. The DUnob thie b snbmit- 
ird to to motor vehicic authority and a “dean" tMe b 
|•buined from that state. 

The "dean" out-of-state iMe b sent back to to Illinob 
dealer, who applies for an Illinob title or seOs to vehicle 
with the "dean" out-of-state title. During the process, to 
tchidc never changes hands. 

A computer edit check mMated in January. 1982. which b 
kr>ed to to Vehicle's idcallflcatten auntor (VIN). wiR 
automaticaHy print to “SV" ob aay vehicle's 
title tot was salvaged erjnahed at aaythne in to pnM. 

The computer cdb also Bigs to vehicle so an invotto- 



LEAP Seeking 500 Electicm Judgi 
f'Gss Price Decline Protect LEAP (Ugal Election in AH PrectecU), the non 

partisan election watchdog otganiutioa. needs SOO addi' 

Tax: Help 

Women Hold Dinner 
The South Suburban Busi- Lindblad. . ,. . 

ness and Professional Wo- Reservations shnW be 
men will celebrate their 24th "•••*« by Tues<Uy February 
Anniversaiy at the monthly calling Irma Sfauber 
dinner meeting to be held <3*5-213^ or Mary Roman 
February 2 at the Beverly (389-«bl4). Any business m 
Woods Restaurant at 7 p.m. professional women who 
The past presidents of the "'““W be ‘nt^^ in at- 
organization has planned March meeting 
the program, featuring the as a possible future meniber 
First Lutheran Bell Choir. “•)«* ^ acqua'"* tho^lves 
The choir will be directed by '‘'••b the club and its objw- 

fives, should call Beverly 
Renz, 233-6S30. After 6 

OiraCCUl.Cc«n>S p.m. call 445-4634 for fiir- 
On Wednesday evening, ther information. 

February 2, at 7:30 p.m. in 
the church at Our Lady of 
The Ridge Parish. 10636 S. ^ 
Oxford. Chicago Ridge, the 
parish Family Ministry is H H H H IS 
sponsoring an Evening for ^^^g H g ' 
Sweethearts only. * * 

The evening has been 
planned for couples contem¬ 
plating marriage, newly- 
weds, or those approaching gg| 
the silver or golden y«m. 
There will be a short Htur- / Aa J 
gy and a speaker in the / g 
church followed by candle- / Jf 

light refreshments, hots / 
d'oeuvres and fellowship 
in the hall. 

For more informatioa or 
directions, call Joretta Kap- 
lar 423-3556. 

Fun With SPARROW 
coming events. 

If you would like to be aml- 
ed to the Weekend on 
Wheels mailing list, please 
call the SPARROW office 
at 389-9423. During the 
month of January, two trips 
are planned. 

The first is a visit on Jan- 
aury 22nd to two of Chicago's 
finest museums, the Shedd 
Aquarium and the Adler 
Planetarium. On January 
29th, at Andrews Activity 
Center in Akip, featured k 
a Games Night with poker 
bunco, snacks and fiin. For 
more informaiton, contact 
Sparrow Special Recreation, 
12621 S. Kostner, Akip, 
phone 389-9423. 

The staff at SPARROW 
(Special Park & Recreation- 
Region of Worth Township) 
have been pknning trips tot 

the Weekend on Wheels 
group. Weekend on Wheels 
is open to all adults ages 18 
and up who are physically 
disabled. The club travels 
twice a month to a differ¬ 
ent event in Chicago and sur¬ 
rounding suburbs. Some of 
the acitvities are viewing 
lastest plays, sporting events 
sampling new restaurants 
and shopping sprees. 

Family, as well as friends, 
are also welcome. The fee 
varies according to the act¬ 
ivities. Each month a flyer k 
sent out with a Ikt of the up- 

Locals Awarded Degrees 
Fifty-seven persons earned undergraduate degrees in 

December at nUnak Benedictiae College, near Lisle. The 
undergraduates indude: 

Oak Lawn: Brian G.Obora. 10106 S. Karlov, a badielor of 
science in biology; James J. Riemersma, 10337 Tripp, a 
bachelor of arts in business and economics and JnUe M. 
White,'4024 W. lOSdi FI., a barbekr of arts in sociology. 

Ifickory mns: Michad K. Karpowicz. 9358 S. 83rd Ave.. a 
bachelor of arts in psychology. 

Otiand Park: David J. Prajka. 164 Carnmnade Ct., a 
badielar of arts in business and economics. 

Mt. Greenwood: Bernard J. O'Reiily, 10618 S. Millard, a 
bacbdor of science in biology and PMrick J. Rkhardson. 
3726 W.l 13th St., a bachelor of arts in history. 

Sealed bids will be received by the Village Cletk of die 
Village of Chicago Ridge for the sale of a 19774 Door FORD 
LTD Squad car no later than 4:30 FM Tnesthqr Fbbraary 1st, 
1983 in the Village Han 106SS S. Oak street, Chicago Ridge. 

Said bids win be opened during the regular village bo^ 
meeting the same date, February 1,1983. A minimum bid of 
$175.00 k required. 

The vUlage board reserves the right to rcifect any and aU 
bids. 

Dated Thursday January 27th. 1983 
Gene Siegel, village president 
Mary McCarel. vill^derk 

Grante 
The Suburban Cook Coun¬ 

ty Area Agency on Aging 
awards $403,399 of Older 
Americans Act Socul Ser¬ 
vice and Nutirhion funds to 
23 organizations to provide 
spccki one-time-only Out¬ 
reach and demonstration 
programs, to purchase spec¬ 
ial equipment or to renovate 
a Senior Center during the 
period January I to Septem¬ 
ber 30. 

The awards were ma^ 
after an extensive review by 
the thirty-six member Ad¬ 
visory Council and eighteen 
member Board of Directors 
of the Area Ajpency. Maty 
H. Cannon. President, called 
the Board into session two 
times at the end of Decem¬ 
ber to complete a most dif- 
TkuH decision procm with 
over sixty appKcatians re¬ 
viewed. The Area Agency k 
a not-for-profit. private 
agency derignated ^ 

UNITED QUANTITY 8 SIZES OF 
FINE SUITS, SFT. GOATS 8 

LEGAL NOTICE 
NOTICE OF OBLIGATION 

TOPROVIDEFOR 
UNCOMPENSATED SERVICES 

PEACE MEMORIAL HOME 
10124 S. KEDZIE AVENUE 

EVERGREEN PARK. ILLINOIS. COOK COUNTY 

Ihracc Memorial Home k required by Federal Reguktions 
to give a reasonable amount of service at no cost or less than 
full cost to eligible people. 

The amount available in 1983 k $2,275 phis an adjust¬ 
ment for inflation. Thk amount k 10% of the total Federal- 
Assistance received by the facility under the “Hospital and 
Medical Facility Construction Act" commonly referred to 
as the Hill-Burton Funds. The amount available in 1983 
completes thk Facility’s obKgatioas for two grants received 
in I960 and 1963. 

IVace Memorial Home k a long t^ care facility. Prior¬ 
ity for these funds k given to eligible current residents. 
All funds avaikble during 1983 have been allacated to cur¬ 
rent residents. 

Eligibility for these funds k determined in accordance 
« Hh the eSA Ptaverty Income Guideline, without regard to 
race, creed, or national origin. Inhnmatian about the cri- 
terk foreligRiility may be obtained from the Knak Depart¬ 
ment of Public Heahh. 

Inquires about these fiiads may be directed to the Ad- 
minklr jtor of Peace Memorial Home. 

^gls men's shop 
S20T Was! 95* SL, ONi Umi. N. 

PImm:424-3210 ^ 

Harold Schoup 
Administrator 
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Gold Star Mother 
Pleads For Unity 

In Memorial Speech 
SPEECH BY NA110NAL PIESIDENT HELEN V. STVBEK 

AT THE DEMCAnON CEBEMONIES FOB THE 
VIETNAM MEMOBIAL IN WASHINGTON, D.C. 

ONNOVEMBEB13 

Distinguished guests, Vietnam veterans. Gold Star par¬ 
ents. ladies and gentlemen - It is indeed an honor for me as 
national president of American Gold Star Mothers to speak 
to you today in this beautiful setting of the Vietnam 

I had Ih^ prlvIRige of aftemfiiig tbe &eSic»tim of theac 
grounds for the Memorial in May 1980. The completion of 
this memorial proves to the world that our nation recognizes 
the Vietnam veterans who. both living and dead, served 
with honor. 

As a Gold Star mother. I have faith in our country's lead¬ 
ers. I feel they would not have used the Vietnam conflict at 
the expense of the lives of 58,000 young men and women to 
better a poliical stand. The only thing that I have any ap¬ 
prehension about is -1 do not think our country should ever 
enter into a conflict, war or otherwise, without the whole 
country being behind our servicemen. I also feel that, 
should we enter into a war. we should enter to win and win 
honorably. 

My son. Dan. joined the United States Marines in August, 
1^. He felt it was his duty as an Atnericn citizen to serve 
his country in the armed forces. 1 have no feelings of bit- 
*^™5**- '*'•* Dan's dectsion, and his alone, to join the 
Marines. As his mother, if my son had to be taken, I thank 
the good Lord, he stood for our great country and not 
against it. 

I am so grateful after all these years, our country is paus¬ 
ing to honor the Vietnam veterans In this our nation’s cap- 
itol for the welcome home they never received. 

I would like to pay a special and sincere tribute to Jan 
Scruggs who had the determination to make his dream of 
a memorial become a reality. Jan, we Gold Star Mothers 
love you. 

On September 28. 1982. 1 had the privilege of coming to 
the Vietnam Memorial, so beautifully built. As I saw my 
son's name engraved here. I had a veiy deep feeling of sad¬ 
ness. At the same time, I had a feeling ofg'ratitude because 
the Vietnam memorial had been allowed to be built in mem¬ 
ory of the young men and women who paid the supreme sac¬ 
rifice in Vietnam. It will always be a constant reminder to 
our nation and other nations of the world that they have not 
died in vain. 

In the heart of mothers, the hurt will never go away. How¬ 
ever. we would rather forget the “sad tears’’ and remember 
the "happy memories" otourchildten. 

My tlwme for tiie year is “Friends in Harmony". The 
theme of today’s parade is “Marching Together Again". 
If wc as Americans, live by both themes, we can become a 
stronger lution dedicated to peace throughout the world. 
' In closing and on behalf Of the Ametinn Gold Star Mo- 
thers. I sincerely salute all Vietnam veterans. 

LMal woruMi who hnvu laM ■ aaa or dMter dwfon aw 
war are eBgUa far GaU Star Mtaham MatabetaUnC^ 
tact Mrs. VI EUtager hi CraatwaaB, 397-3438. 

NHR Opens NewMastectomy Botique 

LEGALNOnCE 

PUBLIC NOTICE IS JIEBEBY GIVEN that a Public Meet¬ 
ing win be hdd oa Frtmuiy 21. A.D. 1983 at the hour of 
8KI0 P.M. at the Chy HaU et the City at Palos HHi«, gsss 
W. 103rd St.. Palos HOb. lOiaois, before the Plan CUoi- 
missioB to study dw possibility of a street vacation located 
at 86th Avc. North of 96th Place far foe City of Palos HiOs. 

The petitioner is David B. Sosia for Baifo ofIfiGfcaty Hills. 
The request is for a Street Vacation. ' 
AO persons interested should attend and wfll be given an 

opportunity to be heard. By order of tile PlaBrnimta.iM.af 
tte City of Palos Hnis. 

Plan Commission 

Robert Chamberlain-Chairaua 

legal NOTICE 

PUBUC NOTICE IS HEREBY <HVEN that a PuhBcMeet- 
UM wi^ held on Fehmnry 14. 1983 A.D. at the hoar of 
f^l^if^^gg^gg^^^^O^afPUloa iOk. 8SSS W. 
103rd St.. Palos Has. BMaois, before the Plan 
to consider ^tfunval of an aa-eqnal lot spBt for the ntt>- 
pmty oonsistiag of appmiimalely 21.627 an. It. ^ 
”^9- the Chy of PUIos nis. legaly de- 
KTMWa M mMows: 

(escept the South 67.60 feet, as measured perpen- 

Oci^ to the South line of said lot 43 thereof) in jdtaTF 
Dunam A Ce.’s PUIos Gardens, a SubdMsfoa of th^ 

Sunfoeast Quarter (escept foe 
S^ 10 acres thereof In Sectaa 11. TUwasbfoX'Narth. 
1^^ IX East af foe Third PMnc^pal Idacidtaa hi Chat 

CMcagoland’s southwest side has a new boutique, at¬ 
tuned to a very special clientele. NHR, bic. has opened a 
mastectomy bMtique in Evergreen Park to service the 
needs of mastectomies and chemedherapy patients. 

At NHR, the staff of four women, nurses and mastec¬ 
tomies, have been thoroo^ily trained to properly fit their 
customers in privi^ and with dignity. This a fashion orien- 

[ ted boutique witiT a fall line of breast forms in light and 
ebony, plus a complete selection of swim suits by Sand 
Castle, a division of Cole of Califoniia, which feature match¬ 
ing wraps and two piece ooverups. In addition, there is a 
wide selection of specially designed brassieres, and sleep- 
wear. 

I Along whh the natural btoUng breast forms and fashionsr' 
i NHR, Inc. oRers lymphedema sleeves and pumps, wbich 

[ Ssdnt Xavier 
Annual Fund Drive 

, Twenty-six leaders from the fields of business, medicine, 
government and law are serving as a core of volunteers in 
the Annual Fund drive at Saint Xavier College. 3700 W. 
l03rdSt. 

This year, the committee will assist in raising $125,000 
of the College’s total Annual Fund goal of $225,000. Funds 
raised by the drive provide financial support for the operat¬ 
ing expenses at Saint Xavier which include financial assis¬ 
tance to students.^rogram development, library acquisi¬ 
tions and faculty salaries. 

Chairing the Annual Fund volunteers this year is Jackie 
Kean of Beberly, Director of International (Jperations for 
Time. Inc. An Alumna of Saint Xavier College. Ms. Kean 
also is a member of the SXC Board of Truatees. 

Vice-chairpersons include George Hendiy, a communi¬ 
cations consultant; Marie Ruff. Little Company of Maty 
Hospital; Jim Smith, Inland Steel Corporation; and Raleigh 
Kean of Raleigh Kean, Inc. All are Beverly residents, ex¬ 
cept for Smith who resides in Naperville. 

Committee members include Bob Boucek of Palos 
Heights, vice president of Beverly Bank; Ken Brown, 
Homewood; John Cronin, Crestwood, vice president of First 
National Bank of Evergreen Pat*; Michelle Dignan, Mount 
Greenwood. Little Company of MatYHospital; Brian Foley, 
Sr.. Beverly, senior vice president of the Chicago Corpora¬ 
tion; Joseph Frederick, Oak Uwn. Glen More Distilleries; 
and Patrick Healy, executive director of the Chicago Crime 
Commission. 

Also Frank Kaufman. Oak Lawn. Kaufman-Gallagher 
Corp.. Evergreen Park; Thomas Kent, Ateip, national sales 
manager for Bernard Division; Charles Kulick. Oak Uwn 
Dirrotor of Special Projects and Energy Studies at Saint 
Xavier College; Ken Kulick. Oak Uwn Director of Engin¬ 
eering at Saint Xavier; Jack Umbert. Evergreen Park, 
B.J. Vincent. Chesley A Cornpany; and Richard Lombard, 
Evergreen Park. The Umbard Company. 

Also. State Rep. AndrewMcGann (29th Distrkt-Chicago). 
Andrew J. McGann A Son Funeral Home; Binn Mptf^nm, | 

Marty McLaughlin. Beverly, • 
R.R. Donnelly A Sons; Barbara Sherman, Evergreen Park * 
Organizational Psychologists; Jim Sherman. Evergreeii ‘ 
Park, vice president. Tahnan-Home Federal Savings A - 
Loan Association; Jack Simmeriing, Beveriy, Heritage Gal¬ 
leries; Phil Urasky, Clearing. Inland Steel Container Com¬ 
pany; william Vonder Heide, Beverly, vice president and 
trost tmnsel, LaSaUe Nathmal Bank; Bill WaddeU. Beveriy. 
Diexel. Burnham, Umbert. Inc.; and Attoiney Jim Wog- 
num. Beveriy. ^ 

Richards Program 
.rt **.**ticntation confereuces for area junior Mah !! 
efopolatad^. teachers, parents, and admhiitttatocs ^ ^ 

bosM by Rbfonds High School daring tiie moafo 

Swam, and Kolmar Avenne apluita rrsta* ijj* 

(*>•«»• l»).HMeyJMnfar rail SdwS < 
giist. 127Vi), and Hamlin Op^ Grade Sciioal(Sat. 125) ' 
k^beea treated to an on site visit of Richards High 

. °P9°«toMily to look over foe < 

^^•***^ School Dhirict 
endeat. Richards H^ School was dtooen to 

First forms and breast pumps are usually covered by hoa- 
1 pitalization during the first year after surgery. 

NHR. Inc. is a product of Mr. D’s ChsMioos of Ever¬ 
green Park, which has offered natural hair leplacenients for 
the past IS years. Owners Darryl Wortheim and RobM 
Alexis, from Chicago Ridge and Beverly, respeAively, 
founded NHR in response to the requests of their hair te- 

I placement customers, who were being administered chemo¬ 
therapy. “Many of our cHenta are referred by doctors, hos¬ 
pitals and the “Why Me” program of the Ainetican Cancer 
Society”, states Wortheim. 

“We have a wide selection of designer and custom wigs, 
scientifically designed for men, women and children with 
hair loss due to medical treatment," states Alexis. The 
desigper human hair and synthetic wigs start at S29.9S and 
custom wigs of both human and synth^ hair fopiaeamente > 
range from $325 to S475'. A two week ctistom service in 
offered. Patients unable to afford a wig purchase are eligible 
to avail themselves of the company’s bank. These hair 
replacements have been donated 1^ NHR.customers and 
have been thoroughly cleaned and are ready to itaax. 

NHR offers a fall wig cleaning service, with pick-up and 
delivery in addition to ddivery ftir boutique orders. 

The boutique is open five days a week, Theaday through 
Saturday, from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. or by appointment. You 
may also call 422-8989 for in home service. NHR is located in 
Evergreen Park at 3327 West 9Sth Street. 

“We mge anyone interested in our services to stop In an 
look afbund. You are always welcome to browse", invite 
Alexis and Wotfoeim . 

Magic Perfonnance 
The Magistics. professional magicians, will perform (or 

students at Lyle School. 7801 W. 76th St.. Bridge^ew, at 
9:45 a.m., and at Dosher School, 80tii St. and CMk Ave., 
Justice, at 12:45 p.m. on Monday, January 31. The perfor¬ 
mances are part of the arts and education programs offered 
by Urban Gateways of Oricago. 

The students will experience a lively magic show, com¬ 
plete with a stage set, lighting, costumes, music, a^ live 
animal assistants. The Magistics, with extensive back- 
grmds in theater and education, are two of more than 150 
pofessional artists with Urban Gateways, a private, not- 
for-pr^ organization that has brought the arts to Oii^g,^ 
and the six-county metropolitan area for more than twentv 
years. 

Last academic year, more than 600 schools and half a 
million students, teachers, and parents participated in Ur- 
ban Gateways’ offerings in drama, dance, musk, visual 
arts, folk arts, and cultural heritage. 

Richards Open House 
.tf! “ open house for aU 

Wednesday. February 

IW^vrin to Away to 
AvSnetoOfoUxS.^ campus gym at 10601 S. Central 

!** .^charda principal. Dr. Wayne Erck, aU 
prospective students will be given an opportunity first 

LEGAL NOTICE 
RESOLlhlON 

MEETING DATES AND TIMES 
FCHtraE VILLAGE MAYOR AND BOARD OF 

TRUSTEES FOR THE VILLAGE OF CRESTWOOD 

I. Re^lar meetings of the village Mayor ^ Board of 

^ 2. All meetings aforesaid will begin at the hour of 8KI0 

be hew at the Ctostwood 
Avenue. Crestwood. 

Peccetiing regular meetings of the Village Board or 
"•^JPP*®****** notice toconunittee members 

5. The Crestwood Plaa Cmiita. _»i__ __ 

*■ ^ Wayne Erck. 

5. The Crestwood Plan Camm^i^T^n^ n-nn 
p.m. on the second and fourth Momlav of earb^!!!!^Lh 

IM. IJM) S. 

articulatiott > positive 

forlfoaaaandtateM 

Ckyai 
HRmforoffonPInn 

Two On Deans List 
ceivea rmtgmto on foe on the dean’s for to the cur- 
dean’s fist at Brsdky IW-__ 

versigr in Pl^ far ant- Tamrn eatJ!?*a perfect 
^kfing acadeanc achieve- o (straighi A) average far 

dannhier kta ^ fbmfilfcniion far the 

John Plemh« of III2S ~ ^ 
Tray and LaMon M. PytsL   T'ZIITrL— * 

M Mr. and Ifes. .ge af ^ 
Edward Pyisl af 3187 W. JJLrytofoefaST 

Crestwood Recreation Comnussion wffl meet at 
7:00 p.m. on the first and third 
PfovUed by Chapter 13. Title n of th/rrA?** ** 
Code, in the Crestwood Village Hafl 13840 S Cfcem*!?*' 
noe. Crestwood. im-nh Ave- 

S'SOWSirasnUHCSEEK 

''■AAGEOFCRESrSooO 

Attest; 

VS NANCY C. VENEGAS 
Nancy r. Venegas. VO^ Clerk 



Additions To IRS Tax Forms For 1983 
mnuDAT, jARDAirir, hm rACg» 

CfchMi^ 

thM so fcfim. 1114 added oae cwnplel^ 

^^!*****^””tobcfattliebetter.lwrtbe«wiecf 

!Kl!^SX 
PwCTMyle. the b^.Bcw Cone ~ the 1040EZ ~ pciat- 

•• “ to the 1040 eed the 
™ JLr“ e-y «f ye. ei» e ehtgle toi- 

wtwiTiiqehei 
flton to answer Joet elevea beak oMathMe. 

J*" to do k 
T” toe qaestioas. sifakaadea- 
dbM year W>2 locaisWaa aaa etil dsim aay eetand yoe arc 
me erp^aiyr taxes yaaoare. 

To Biato aiattere even easier, the $1,000 pefaoaal exeaip. 
towUaealreadyklllledlnfcf yoB.Thkflgarekeabtracted 
nom the total of wages aad interest income, to determine 
your taxable income. 

toe 1040EZ only if yon are single, your taxable ia- 
come k under $50,000, you have aoAvidead income aad 
ymr interest income k $400 or less (exdud^ iaterest from 
au-saver cettMcates). It k not designed for someone who 
can claim any deductions or exemp&ms for Miini or 
overfS. 

The ntS estimates diat 20 million individuals may be 
eligible to use the 1040EZ. CPAs generally agree the sim¬ 
plicity of the 1040EZ form win improve taxpayer compli¬ 
ance to tax laws and deadlines. 

The ms also rederigpoed the "short form” 1040Atohave 
a “ckaner” look than in the past, and a step-by-step for¬ 
mat for easy completion. 

Thk new format should help prevent a common mistake 
made last year when many people forgot to subtract the 
doUar amount for their aUowabie exempdona. The mS 
either made adjustments or sent the return bad to the tax¬ 
payer for corre^n. 

If you itemise your deductions, be warned ^ IRS seems 
to be keeping a doser eye on deductkms for casualty and 
theft lossM. If yon claim such deductions jrau must now 
attach tax Porm 4684 (Casualties and Thefts) detailing ytwr 
losses. In the past. Porm 4684 was necessary only tf your net 
loss was $1,(X)0 or more, yon had more than one loss, you 
had a gain ftom a casualty or theft, or if the loss involved in¬ 
come producing property. 

Because of 1W tax iegkiation, yet anotoer change k in 
store for the casualty and theft loss deduction, CPAs say. 
Beginning with the 1983 tax year you will only be able to 
deduct those losses that exceed 10 percent of your adjusted 
gross income, after the standard $100 exclusion per lou. 

If you have any educational expenses relating to your em¬ 
ployment, deduct your costs in die "miscellaneous” de- 

itocltons. But to verify the r« expense deduction 
y .toould also comptoto Part m of Poem 2106 (Tmplnyea 
Bnihiess Pxpenoes). Thk lequkement has not chaimed 
nonipMtyem. 
. T^.."°to toot Porm 2106 k ahnpHfied dik year. Yon 
Me^^the oonrseeyon took aad how they related to your 
Job. But if the whifatlen waa naoded to meet basic Job le- 

or if k would quaUftr you fbr a new Job. X. not 
put in for the deduction. 

To qnaHiy for die dedacdon. educadonal expenaes 
n^ te dliectty lelatod to your work. Ths coat of studies 

y? ”totoin or improve current Job akBb are 
y*^tole. dedne^. however, are expeuees for stu- 

that lead you to change Jpbe or week in a aew teadc or 
busmess. 

fJwaH. the ledikiiiied fox forms me easier to foBow. 
However, taxpayera should be eapeciaily 

cmefol if they ate uaiag tM 1981 tax forms as a imM* 
whra working on 1982 taxes. That can get conAising, so 
read the new 1982 instructions carefhlly. 

Money Market Investing 
Investors have plac^ percent interest guaranteed 

more than S126 million in through January 15, 1983. 
the "^h4on^ M^et Ac- p|y, g jq percent bonus on 

^wii***^!!*** j earned through Jan- 
of Wilmette and its divisions- uaryJI. 1983. 
in the four weeks since theJ 
account's incepdon Decern- 
ber 14, according to Domin- I^AOdulVlSV 
Ic P. Cannon, vice chairman. -l-R.CrtUJ.ll.t 

"This response on the 
part of our customers is par- /'>ri 
licularly gratifying since I 
more than $54 million, or V>»lClOOCO. 
43 percent of the total, re- A beginning course in 
presents new money invest- speech reading will be taught 
ed with ouj^-association." at the Sertoma Cbnter ftw 
Cannpaaaid. Communicadve Disorders. 

IslVPederal of Wilmette 7330 College Drive, Palos 
and its divisions - Guaranty Heights. 
Federal of Glenview. Lincoln Classes wUI be ranglit be- 
Square Federal in Cicago ginning February 9, and wUl 
and Evergreen Federal of be held on Wednesdays from 
Evergreen Park - form one 5:00 p.m. until 6:30 p.m. 
of the largest savings and for seven weeks. The foe for 
loan associations in the Chi- the* course k$40andin- 
cago metro area with assets cludn all msteriak. 
of more than $800 million For further information, 
and 21 offices. phone the center at 361-2121 

As initially offered, the from 9:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m., 
account paid investors ten Monday thru Friday. 

Jail Hospital 
Gets Certificate 

The Cermak Health Services of the Cook County Depart¬ 
ment of Correcthms (County Jail) has been awarded the Am¬ 
erican Medical Assocktion’s Certificate of Accreditation. 
The award certifies that the fociHly meets the AMA's SUn- 
dard for Health Services in Jail (1981) erkerU. "Cook 
County Jail k the largest of the nearly 500 Jaik ftiat have 
been involved in the AMA accreditation program." said 
Sheriff Richard J. Ekod. whose oflloe k re^otislbk for the 
running of the County Jail. "Thk award k consktant whh 
our recent accreditation of the Department of Corrections 
by the Amorican CarseclieMl Aaaocktimi/’ha added. 

Dr. Robert ffamlHon, past president of the Chkage Med¬ 
ical Society . representiiig the AMA. the lllinok Smte Med- 
kal Stkiety and the Chicago Medical Society, presented 
the award to Cook County Board President Qcorge Dunne 
and Sheriff Elrod Monday. January 17. at a meeting of the 
Cook County Board of Commissioners. 

The review of the facilities was coiulucted by the "Jail 
Health Care Accreditation” unit, an arm of the AMA. in 
conjunction with Amerkan Health Care Coiisultants. Inc. 

Leonard Bersky. Director, and John Reba. M.D., Medkal 
Director of the Cermak Health Services were notified iiv 
December of the Award. In the letter, the committee stated. 
"We compliment you on your medical and health services 
team, correctional officers and supervisory personnel. 
Their dedication and hard work togethm wfth inanagment's 
leadership have resulted in the two year certifleation whkh 
is the highest award we present." 

JOHNJ.GNAP, 

Wishes To Announce 

, The Re-Location Of His Office 

To 

8720 S. Roberts Road 

Hickory Hills 598-3200 ’ 

Pmetiee Umkad Tn Bel 
PtBkhig Medical gypusek 

Midlothian Slate Bank 

Auto Loans 
11.8% SL. 

Midlothian State Bank wants 

economy to start rolling again. WeareofMng 

auto loans lor as low as 11.8% to qualified 

tnrrowers, who wish to finance a new car up 

toSBrnonths. Come in today, let’s talk. 

MidlothlQn State BARK 
m V. 14711 su 
laanSwOBMiCi 

NOT JUST m 

"'«™ER ^ 

NURSING HOME... Nursing Ctmer 
Pine Manor Nursinu Center is a warm, friendly health care focilHy. Our residents enjoy 

modem medical and giiialric nursing under the professional cere of a skilled, sympath- 
i-iic staff. Comprehensive educational and activity programs, combined wMi car^lly 
planned and prepared meals by registered dieticians, play a vital role in the recovery 
and increased mobility of every resident. Pine Manor is a nice pkee to live and 
convalesce. 

• Flrepraaf cMsttwrika aito spttokier bFUfy Lkeuaad hy Fedeiul. Stale tm 

pvtarrtku Lecal ageuefca 

• laaewke tatatau pragiwM for aR •RcgMmd Md RccMcd uanee au dal 

remleytr* araiHd the deck 

bileapital typru—rculeyatam 



Do you know 
where votir money 

is tonight? 

:oii8 Sdiolarghip G)mpetition YSP Holds Social 
V.HiiiB Single Parente will eponior a Wine Tasting social. 

> SP meets cvei> Thursday evening at 9.-00 p.m 
\ »lis4 ussHm or a speaker is followed by dancing and socUI- 

i/inw with other single parents. Too may eome alone and 
Itvl UClitHIIC. 

\ SP offers educational and social activities to meet the 
needs of m idoned. divorced or separated patents between 
ilu- uftes of 21 and 4S and their childten. 

rhea- arc now more than 2.500 members in 8 Young 
Single Paa nts chapters in the greater Chicago area. In add- 
mon I.. the weekly meeting and social Thursday night events 
II offers organized outings and events for both members and 
■ heir children. 

W*r additional information on this group call Jim 
ar.5M«..»7li*tir.f:DeP0la*at4?i|i-!f46'f . 

VA Property Sales List 
The Veterans Administration has approximately 225 

properties listed and available for sale on contract at 10% 
iniercst after the initial downpayment. The Ipans are for a 
.10 year period and are In Cook, DuPage. Cake.Kane. Me 
Henry and Will Counties. 

In addition approximately 225 more properties will be 
a\ailable for sale at the 10% 30-year terms between now 
and April 30. A purchaser does not have to be a veteran to 
purchase one of these homes. 

Grady Horton, director of the VA regional office in Chi¬ 
cago. explained that this is an attempt to reduce the hold¬ 
ings of acquired VA properties in the six collar counties 
around Chicago. This effort will continue until April 30. 

In addition to this . the VA will sell for cash at a 10% dis¬ 
count any properties listed and available for sale within 
the six county area. 

It is expected that sales of VA acquired properties will 
triple in the area during this period. 

The properties available for sale on contract for 10% 
interest for 20-year terms have been rehabilitated. 

Deans List Honors 
I Cathicen Marie Sowa has 
pecn named to the dean’s 
[ist at Saint Mary's College 
<iotre Dame. Indiana, ror 
icademie achievement dur- 
ng the fall 1982 semester. 

She is the daughter of Mr.* 
Sowa, 

Saint Mary's College, 
one of the nation's oldest 
Catholic colleges for women, 
offers four year courses in 
the liberal arts and sciences, 
leading to degrees of bache¬ 
lor of arts, science, business 
administration, fine arts, 
music and nursing. 

I nd Mrs. Donald 
0340 South Minnick Ave, 
>afcv(.awn. 

Toll Road G)sts 
E«ecutive Director of the niinois 

fre been lured to determhie the coat and ef- 
the state's toll road system. 

The mmols tollway system is 25 years old and ia need of 
e^tnuiy repair. While to duriag these paH? 

i costs of repahiag our tofl de^^ has ^tly increased the— 

wl toother siacoble toll roods. The stndv t^ 
n^-estedwmmBnsxvliniicS 
rewlt if the toll rales ate raised for ah se^ka iw k.* w 
^««cial vehicles, or wheihe,.7J!::r!5^^,g^ 
Bcdperaxietoallvehicies.''’ abmOdhechar- 

Franaen said the study, to he conducted hr Wahm 
TrefficConsultaate^h 

f****^^ by ndd-f^htMfv At Ihm 
lime, the Board of Dhectees x»m c3«idermnSL-LwS! tKms. ——« w raxMamuda- 

the Aathority has been and wfl coutinne Ut he 
able to atoet its baadhw i 
b*taiioti costs caused hr 



Reviews—^ 
BY 

Ann Bennett 

422-0486 

New OL Airman 

Anrthcr of our long time residents died very suddenly 
Sundiy morning. Nick Msffcezich. He was s past president 

tlie 0*k Lawn Athleticaub.active in St. Gerald chuith 
A very nke, eating man who wffi^be 

mitfci trr l»» Okw^jwpmhy »■ wr MBc' 
ow. Evelyn: children Mary Jo Kosiorek (Tom); Paul and 
Bcvcfly. 

• •• 

The new Dave Watery leadership sward, was presented to 
I Ed Suez at a dinner honoring Reavis high school's fight- 
% ing Rams Foolbsl Team, winner of the Illinois Class 6A 

championship thU year. Dave Watery of Oak Lawn, coach 
and teacher at Reavis for 27 yesrs. died suddenly last year. 
As a token of the love and respect be had earned through 
those years, this spedal award has been developed as a 
tribute. 

The Youth Service League, a YMCA Women’s auxiliary, 
have planned their first trip of the new year for Tuesday, 
Match 1st. to the Apple Tree Theater at Holdiay Park in 
Ingleside. to attend a musical comedy "If Our Friends 
Could See Us Now". Cost of theplay, lunch and transporta¬ 
tion is S20.S0 and one may callTherese Tomaleqicz at 599- 
9384 for reservations and Information. 

The First Oak Lawn Senior Citizen Gub which meets at 
the Menard Center and is sponsored by the Oak Lawn Park 
Disiirct. bad Martin Larsen, superintendent of the district, 
and his assistant Richard Beaudreau, as their guests at 
their holiday dinner. 

*«• 

For our lady drivers; Here's a tip that might be of some 
help in case your fan belt should break while you are on the 
highway and some distance from a place to have it repaired. 
Carry a couple of pair of worn out panty hose which can be 
wrapped tightly around the pulleys where the belt was lo¬ 
cated and this should keep the icar going until you can get 
to a garage. This item courtesy of Dave Bowman, Technical 
Service Manager from Fram Corp. 

• •• 
John and Marie Philbln spent ten days in Scottsdale. Ari¬ 

zona and relumed home last week. White there, former re¬ 
sident Tom Bulow and his wife Pat, had a get-together for 
the Philbins ^ich included other residents from here. Art 
and Irene Ih^; Bud and Marge Feeney, Ed and Diane Me 
Naughton of Tempe. The Philbins stayed with Larry and Le- 
nore Rocsch diiring their visit. They report having a wonder¬ 
ful time. \ 

1 **• 

Vi Echlincr. a Gold Star Mother, is interested in contact¬ 
ing other mothers in order to otganize a chapter of the Am¬ 
erican Cold Sl.nr Mothers Organization for this area. This 
is a patriotic. non-denomiiMtkmal, non-profit organization 
made up of mothers who have lost a son or daughter who 
served in the Armed Forces. Call her at S97-3426 for fur¬ 
ther information. 

• •• 
Jmhua Adam, son of James and JoElten Henderson was 

baptized January 16th in Trinity Lutheran church. Gordon 
and Lola Tieberg are the happy grandparents and nnde 
and aunt. Gordon and Angela TMrerg were the Godparents. 
Congratulations to all of you. 

• •• 
Maty Oi Carlo, one of the lovelies at the Oak Lawn Trust 

and Savings bank is stiR a patient at Christ hospital. Cards, 
calls and visits help with the tbne. Our best wishes frir a 
speedy recovery. 

Dorahy Hql and Ann Bennett were among the past ltd 
VFW presidmrts honored at a buffet sapper and 

dance held Sahitdqr ewenbiR at DesPlaines VaOey Memor- 
•ni VFW hta. AttemU^ from the Johnaon-Phelpe VFW 
P°** Md ladies auxillaiy were Caanasander Victor Hayes. 

Shirley Gsmiak Abdnfesti. her hnabaad Sam; 
M Hql. Jim Bennett Jim and Ewiya Oipkan. Dan Mr 
er. BB and Patricia Hewitt Lonk and UcMe Fecschan. 
and Mrs. Margnerile Mnsipawc of McCbek. Webratks who 
•*«M«agheie;- — 

• •• 
■tend is in very short aappfe and hi ace being anked to 

COOK to Ike Uood drawkm hoint snoanored by the J 
Phelps VFW Mat and LMks naSiylo be haU < 

March life in the post Mi Bum 9 ajn. 
Those that are meakhars of tM ~ 

a—^ 
•■difJha. 

fe Chanmi Ate 

All Points 

Keeps You 

Informed 

See Page 6 
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I Maintenance Course Grad 
. Airman &xitl A. McAninch 

MNi of Florence McAninch 
of 9712 S. S4th Ave.. Oak 
l.awn. has graudsted from 
the U.S. Air Force aircraft 
maintenance training courae 
at Sheppard Air Force Base. 
Texas. 

Gradaaies of the 
were trained in aircraft 
maintenance, repair and aer- 
vkv. and earned credfta to¬ 
ward an associate degree 
applied science through 
Community Coltege of 
Air Force. 

||IIIIIIIIIHiM«»v — III 
9 • W -- ^ 

Yo»’wwitoi...a»*l Wi^nUMihlke 

hwwMy «">«***’***'**"^.^tt_ 

■ MembarFWC 

fiVA /Mordne Ksley 
Ccxrmjnlty Coltege 

flight in yoijf^wnjods^j^^ 

OAK LAWN AREA RESIDENTS 

COLLEGE CLASSES ARE BEING OFFERED 
RIGHT IN YOUR OWN COMMUNITY 
STARTING JANUARY 31! 

Credit Courses 
CHRIST HOSPITAL, 4440 95th Street, Oak Lawn 
Principals of Management 
Fundententals of Mathematics/Intermediate Algebra 
Adult Psychology 

OAK LAWN HIGH SCHOOL, 9400 Southwest Highway, Qak Lawn 
Business Law 
Introduction to Accounting 
Composition I 
Social Psychology 

OAK VIEW SCHOOL, 4625 110th Street, Oak Lawn 
Business Mathesmtics 
Accounting Principals 
Advertising 
Principals of Macroeconomics . 
Western Civilisation II 
Humanities IX 
Introduction to Psychology 

Campus Courses 
Want to attend classes at Moraine Valey's Palos Nils 
Campus? Personal Learning Courses ranging from acting 
to woodworking start on campus January 31. 

To Register Can 974-485« 
Monday-Thuriday 9am-9pm. Friday Sam-Spm 

OBOOSadh 



Age Group Swimmers 
Capture Dual Meet 

How many timca have you been flaMng and, after long 
houn at noUiing, wondered • am I uaing the right baft or 
am I presenting it pr^perlyf b ftiere anythin etse I can use 
to entice Mr. Largemouth, or battHng’ Blue Gill, or what' 
ever? How about the condMon of your bait when you get 
to the lakeT b it a rnuahy meu, half alive and sick lookingt 

These' are sittialtons that have cwiftontwt eve^ sngbr 
since AdOm got lib llrst fBlt. 

If you have been Ashing ft>r any laingth of time, no doubt 
you. like me, have your own little tricks for most situations. 
Even they, at timn, fail us. But in thb past week I’ve re¬ 
viewed a book entitled "Fbhing With Live Bait”. The au¬ 
thor is Dick Sternberg, a well known outdoor writer who is 
published by Publication Aits, Inc., Minnetonka, Minne¬ 
sota. 

This book, “Fbhing With Uve Baft” b the third in lb 
hunting and Ashing llbraiy. The Arst two volumes are en¬ 
titled “The Artof Fresh Water Fbhing” and “Cooking and 
Cleaning Fish”. Thb book gives the angler all of the most 
producAve bait Ashing techniques, along with many tips 
on how to hook and rig every bait known to man (ond 
women). It covers how to trap bait Ash with coffee or beer 
cans, gather leeches in a gunny sack, catch crickets with 
bread and sugar, and dozens of ways to keep all types of 
bait ftesh and lively. 

For instance, try catching crickets with bread crumbs 
and sugar. Place small rocks around the rim, then cover the 
can with a board to keep rain out. Th'e crickeb will enter the 
can between the rocks, 
' For leeches, which is one of my favorite live baits, you use 
a coffee can baited with Ash heads, fresh beef kidn^s, 
liver, or bones, even pbces of board smeared with Ash oil 
will work. When using the coffee can with bait in it. crimp 
the top because leeches are sensitive to light. 

They will very quickly abandon a trap in sunlight pene¬ 
trates the can. You can also use a gunny sack with the same 
bait. The leeches will penetrate or burrow through the sack 
to the bait and there gorge themselves until you pick them 
up. 

Now just a couple of more hinb using bait Ash. Lively 
bait can attract game Ash even when bait Ash are plenti¬ 
ful. A game Ash with a hill belly may ignore a school of min¬ 
nows Just inches away, but will strike a minnow struggling 
on a hook. 

To improve your chances, inspect the bait often. If it stops 
swimming actively. repUce it. This might mean the differ¬ 
ence in getting or not getting Ash. 

One last juicy morsel of information. You can use special 
techniques when Ashing is slow. Just clip a portion of the 
bait Ashes tail, causing it to swim erratically. Under test 
conditions a large nnouth Ignored minnows thrown into an 
aquarium. But it immediately grabbed a minnow with a cBp- 
ped Uil. I 

Now what you have just read is in the book with a multi¬ 
tude rf pictues. help, and advice on all the aspects of Ash- . 
ing. I’m not t<w much on book reviews; but, this one is a i 
masterpiece. 

In the space remaining I would like to venture, for the ftist i 
tunc this winter, into snowmobiling. I’m a very Arm believer 
that all snowmobilets, regardless of who taught you, should i 
take the safety course. There is so much that you can fcr- i 
get. Back in the early 70’s I was very active in the sport, a 
to the pomt of racing: but now, it has been a while since I ^ 
haw dnwn a sled. So, I need the schooling. 1 would hate c 
to haw a good time maned by a tragedy. 

Tire International Snowmobile Indusiry Association has a 
published a smowmobiler’s ’’code of ethics” which 1 wiU i 
pass on to you. 

CODEOFETHICS I 
1. I will be a good sports enthusiast. I recognize that ll 

people ju^ all snowmobile owners by my actions. 1 will I 
UM my mAuence with other snowmobile owners to promote * 
fair ~ 

DaaiellailaiMr. Tanjr Dnilaaa, Sheila Evans, Jnlie Mir- 
I1-I2 OMs: Kaihy Kaufman. Mary Ami Murphy, 

Jnlie Orabowekl, Heather Mmplre. 13-14 Btm: Dan Hm- 
oock, Ed Cbde, Dnve manowski. Steve Oalla^ier. 

Ptee Beley Fket Flace: 8 4k Under Boya: Don Mnrnhy. 
Stevie Oradtsher. Tfaa Mbnabkn, BbbblbfUtiii- S^ID cSrls: 
Danielle Harper. Terry DeHaan, Sheila Evana, Jnlla Mor¬ 
phy, 11-1^ Otaft; Ki^y Kantaan, Mary Ami Mutphy, 
JoUe OrabowaU, Heather Mntphy. 13-14 Boys: Dan Han¬ 
cock, Ed Coda, Dave menoweki, Steve Qallagto. 

PIniahing let, 2nd, of 3cd In their age group divisions 
were; Prentyle: let Piece: Bobbie Tustin, Sbeile Evens, 
Bicfcy Tustin, Steve Oallegher; 2nd Place; Joy Oellegher, 
Trida Durkin, Nathan Drag, Dawn Shirey; 3rd Place; Brian 
Motphy. Danielle Harper. Julfe OndtowsU, Kim KUanow- 
■ki, Ed Andeesco. 

Breastetiake: let Flace: Don Murphy, Kevin Ctode, Ed 
Code; 2nd Place; Chrlssy Van Horn, Stevie Oradlsher, Brian 
Topping. Mary Ann Morphy, Beth Compton, Ed Ander¬ 
son; 3rd Place; Us Kampworth, Michael Wehrie, Heather 
Murphy, Scott Koepke, Fbggy Ronme. 

Individual Medl^; 1st Place: llcky Tustin, Terry Kur- 
czewaU; 2nd Place; Martin Mahmey, KathyKauftnan, 
Steve Edgar, Beth Compton, Ed Code; 3rd Place: Julie 
OrabowaU, Nathan Drag, Dan Hancock. 

Backstroke: 1st PIsm; Joy Gallagher. Mark Edgar, 
Sheila Evans. Dan Hancock; 2nd Place: George Heinen, 
Brain Tapping, Mary Ann Murphy, Steve Edgar. Kim Ki- 
janowaki, Dave K)}anm^; 3rd Place: Chrissy Van Horn, 
Duane Uchay. / 

Butterfly: 1st Place: Keri Code, Kathy Kauftrum, Steve 
Gallagher; 2nd Place: Urn Monahan, JuUe Murphy, Hea¬ 
ther Murphy, Dave KijanowsU, Terry KurcaewsU; 3rd 
Place: Don Murphy, Terry DeHaan. Michael Wehrie. 

?**.^""** ^ couraged. Bi«t ownership fo 
United States Power Squad- not a requirement, 
ron. is offering a boating Seamushlp, safety, 
course for all persons over rulesofthe road and eiemen- 
.u . .. . tary piloting are e few of the 

"“ny subjects covered 
during the 12 week ooorae. 
■egistratien for thto oouiee 

win be held 7:30 p.m., Tues¬ 
day February 1st. at Thom- 
ridge High Schoel, ISOth 
and Cbttage Grove, in Dal¬ 
ton. niinob and at 7:30 p.m., 
Thursday February 3rd, at 

Junior Iflgh School. 
11910 Kostner, In Als^, 

NAVRATILOVA 
JAEGER 
AUSTIN 

MANDLIKOVA 
PLUS MORE/S . 

bal aetton scales were: 
Bremen S9. TInley Put 34 
Oak Potest S2. Andrew 29 
Stagg 82. Richards 59 
LenMnt48.EP34 
Reavls 78. Oak Lawn 34 
Omen of Pance 87. Lonrdes 

Richards 80. Ak'go4S 

z. 1 will noi liner trails or camping areas. I will not pol¬ 
lute streams and lakes. ™ 

3.1 will nm damage living tress, shiubs or other natural 

•‘H*® ^ ««« is sufReienl snow so 
that I will not damage the land. 

4.1 win pwpte s p,«perty and rights. 

5.lw,Hlendahelptnghandwhenlseesonwoneindis twss. - . _ — 

b^will make myself and my vehicle available to assist 
search and rescue parties. 

wiO not interfere with or harass hikers, skiers, saow- 
ice angierv or other winter sports enlhusiasis I 

recreation fedhties. 
**•*'• »*• »»wl rules 

regnlaliag the opmtmn of TUnimuliai i m ir-. - i 
useav««hicfe. areas where I 

9.1 w« not harass widMe. 1 w« woig 
ihepNSectiimcrlwdHwofwflaiv 

iaLlwa,tnycnmaAeatnis«m-ton«^__ 

Women Pros 

Amphitheatre 
—-■ Feb.J4-20 

TICKETS 
Tw-aeoe 

or TICKETRON 
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Are Out Of Action 

s-:-rttS«ssF 

-raiite 
•nudtnmmrboutAMuoirrMoidoriM, AU«CMiflM«iiw hM 

• "y- Mte I 

•^;»topptoym«rtorart|qii. i 

PM^TSTilteSr^^ 
In 51* llw tMm slioiikl bt 

^!rSK.“«C»5:S’E proMwn tor th«n now. ' W" Ir* 
Tbt tOMi'i top Moiir. lob EmoM A'l" baiM / 

im tJK! i 

Dowfon 

e Saint bvier CMIom wonwn’a Miftban town wUI 
Hiitnto the game’s Aner points at an ni^f^s HM 
>1 Baseball Coaches Association clinic Saturday ^ 
S. at Thornton l«^ School la Harvey. "®' 

C c^ynn OXfcsW *nd her Omgars wUI Jota ^ 
le players, scouts and college coaches la lec^^ 
lemoiittratioRs. 
It leaaon, the SXC Cougars won first place in their 
on of the Dlinola Association of IntoNo&gtote Ato£ 
)r Women lAMW) and thlid place in state ol^Xto 
loninofthelAUW. ««• piayom In 

B 1983 Cougar squad Includes nine letumlan players 
t All-State third base aelectton Sherry Kai^ d^^p 
Muate of Alan B. Shepard High Miool), and Men 
»ah« (Maria W^SchlSoioSJ fSToC^S 
ir who was selected Most Valuable Player foMMS bv 
Xavier College. ' 
» returning are Jayne Pronites (Bvergieea Park High 

SKSWsssfs.'tsr 
(Bvergreen Park) cT Bveigreen Pwk ItoTare Z M;,' ft^man (Cbrte), anduBuK 

Newcomers to the team ^ 1.^. *<?*<»"»*• (WllUbrord CathoHe). 
(Bremen lOgb Sehod) of pJ^^?af2!u*S ?** *®:*JJ**"**P“^"»«(*« only tour game 

(•-«»«•«). Oane ”-*?*” *” Heelan . U*t year, the Cougars were efc^ 
Bvergreen'^: ^Cblleglate AWeScontorence (S 
(Curie). Akcher Helghts.^^^'^^ *‘**'*' t*"*!;J*"“ K*«l 

ITC (vonnern imiiana Commuter TranaporUitlon District 
Is simnsoring a series of cross-country and downhUI ski es- 
curslons m the South Shore Line • the last Interurban raU- 
road n this country. A si^l weekend excursion tore Is 

•«* ^ >"»“«• Dunes; 
he $6.50 excursion ticket wM^ is 2S% off the regular tore 

Is good on any weekettd train. 
This tirtct can be purchased only at the South Shore 

ticket office In the lOG Bandog Street station which Is 
located on the southeast comer of Mi 
Randolph Street in downtown Chke^ Thk ticket office is 
open daily. Including Saturday and Sunday, between 9^)0 
a.m.aml 5:30 p.m. 

Cross-country ski traBa and aM rental tociUties are avail- 
•bleat three diftorent South Shore stupa in the rhinea; 
Tremont. KemU Road, and Beverly Shares. Theae tops are 
all accessible to mote than 20 mUn of croes-country trails 
in the Indiana Dunes Natkmal Lakeshoie and Indiana Dunes 
State park. With two lake-eftoct snowtoUa in the last week, 
conditloas ate now ideal tor cross-country skUing with more 
than eight (8) inches of snow on the ground. 

NKTD is also sponaoring weekewl cross-country as 
aeU as dowahUlski trips to the Bahnholaer Winers. Bendix 
Woods, and Royal Valley Ski resort in Buchanan. Michi¬ 
gan just a tew miles north of the South Shore's South Bend 
station. Royal Valey weekend ski packages including over- 
night accommodations, lift tickets, and bus traa^ortatlon 
to and from the South Shore are prkod at a very reaaonahie 
$65. For reservations to Royal VaMey.caR(6)6)fl95-3M7. 

Bus transportatioa to and ftom Bendix Woods and the 
Bahnholser Winers at a coat of about $5 per person. 

For more information and a flee brochure with details 

Mustang Swimnwn HK By Ru 
It's not the lack of derlicatlan or quality swimmers. The 

in Avenue and Bveri^n Park swim team proved this by the toct that they 
h^ dwble Pnctices^ during Christmaa vacatioa^ 

wettto than their a>- 
position in dual meets. ^ 

"wW. The main reasons are the 
sho^ of swimmers and. during the past weeks, the flu 

The shortage was obviotts January 7. 1983 at Chkngo U- 
tln when they won 6of 11 events but lost 71-59. Set^Rick 
Zarach i^to^and lOOyd ftee a^ events whBe atpho- 
0^ John O Brian todk first in the 200yd IM andMielW 
^ •Oftod a first Mace in the 500 
r* ^ Raraeh. O'Brien andJim Berryman 
to win the ftee re^. ' 

The next T)iesday BP tmveied to Bradfoy. a school they 
figure to bMt ea^. without tour awhumors. to 
pastor, they missed Jhn Berryman and John O'Brien; 
nrsl stringers who were laid lowkv the flu. As a result, only 
Bohinthe200IAd.and 100ydftTimdSS 

^ D** '•« their events. Sec- 
^p^ttoisheshyC^Badarinthe20OydlAd.andthe 
im^ breaststroke. Ed OXItmnor to the 500 yd ftee. Ttot 
M^. tollwIOOyd h^ the MerHey Belay (Ldar. Ma- 

peen Park track and croas-countiy coach Bfll Bradna 
ced that he has a 19 gM squad for the impending in- 
tdoor season. 
earn is made up of tour seniors, five juntota, two 
ores and eight fteohtnen, and practioe opens this 
hh the first scheduled meet an mvltatloaM in eariy 

ter Amy Alexander, hurdler Jennie Woods, Jenny 
who competes in the 800 yard event and BUeen Me 

bo rans the 400 ate rite aetdota on the squad, 
n indude Oina Aadereon, DebWe Brana. Laura 
ty. Kris Koslowakl and Mary Carol Locaacio - all are 
Biunners. 
two sophomorea are distaace runners Sharon Lo¬ 
ad Ma^ El Maloney orho runs la the 800 yard event, 
imen Mary Jo Baker. Roaeanne Carbotw. Carol 
h. JaHa Sehr. Kris PUchttoger. Karen O'Brien, 
nppas and lisa Van Merkaatya have not bean aa- 
to specific events and paeMm fbr the fteahmen 

B determined by performaaoe to practioe aesrions.'" 
ng to Bradna. 
u is optimistic about the team's oudook IMS season 
■its he “would be wflHng to look over anyone who is 
ltd in cootrftutitm totheMaatoM track nrmram.** 

sSstoctioTTto!^^ 
Dnxio and Hr^erty to compete to the Mpei 

Mtongelkack iSatoachodutad at the Roaer^ 
) in lata March. The tovRatioas to the prestigious 
w cxiendad oMy to tap contostitora. Locaacio oma on sR of these ski train eacursians. ca the Northern to- chek. Tom Vraakar and MBw O'Brisa) aitote ftae ntov 

disns Coasmuter Ttoasportation District at (312)731-2646 fZarach. Miilgaa. OXtomor. and Vraakar) warani — 
or(2l9)«23.|ll6. asBrodky wou6»54. waranx enough 

T^iNHliylMdEigtaOoiinl sketbal Summaries And Scores 
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DAVE MAJOR & THE MINORS 

NEW BANQUET ROOM 

1 04th & Cicero 499 1881 

orncr 
•y 

BlllCoreonn 

f' DlfClOSlllE-..Wijr ii ft «n4 aliaut Ae oitt^ 
which an betng made hillpringllald in Madicald and anp- 
port programa for tba poor? Joat onoa, rd like to aaa where 
the politidana am apending our hard eamod tax dollan. 
PolMciana am alwaya talking about cutting ‘‘fet’* from the 
budget, but it appeam to ua Ow ‘*ht’' ia ahrayt cut from the 
"thin" and not the "frit eata" who am the beneficiariea of 
big government apending ptograma. The Conatitutloa 

NOW THRU MARai ITlk 

«HXH>DBYE GHOSTr 
nKfrllKTiaLCTSOKLV •U»4fr.n 
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TO BUY, SELL,SWAP 
RENT OR HIRE 

MERCHANDISE EMPLOYMENT BU8MESS SERVICES BUSINESS SERVICES 

ivwpinBOTn 
opmm: 
MWn OMw-IMO W. 14nh n. 

Ml. ammmiliil W. him 

OM i«Mi~nii w. MM n. 

Carpentry 
Contracting 

GARPENTRY 
NO JOB 

TOO SMAU 

Take advantage 

of our woodworking 

expertise... 

and get the job done 

Carpentry 
Contracting 

EMPLOYMENT 

HalFWIintcict 
MAP 

f 

I _ 

PLAHTMAMAaER_„ 

issf^s^swSiXwsssj^ 
dKtrlbuMdiwllwtlly 

Mnd raumMiiitiv hWerY ^ wWy ngulryiwnw to: 
Mgp MbNNswSi PfSBlBBIII 

HARMS PREBLE COMPANY 
MMW.mhM. 
OMra, IL.IOMO 

Sqiwl Opportunity Smplayor MV f 

t Uka 
1 •a an f 

1 1 ■dl «. 

your way 

HOFFMAN BUILDERS 
3832W.147lhSL MSHoIMm, 

371-2106 

EE 

ElactrlealBarvlea Plaatar4PalcMng 

PtuMMng 

Offlet 
Equipmant Opportunity 

MmiHW'*** m IrSr Rrowood 
Wanted To Buy 

can M woriipd ftill or 
pait-Him, Completo 
with all equipment in- 
ciuding trailer. 

MmasMNnpaaapw 
IS" tana 

INnOotPAM 
tPaB»CPiili tap 
9PaM0er*41ia 

Mtv«r«aaOuinpM RENTALS 

Unfumlaliad 
tMALAAranV 

t«M«oi-a«Mioa 42441384 
4SS444B MuN bB nm. fiiiRufo sMi mtnn 

W^WYBMSfSOSSV fOY IVlOfI 
wMd MdMMNlt. CM lor kiMr C.Ciowhurst 

3 627-4971 
Equal OpportunNy Eiaplayor MIP 

wo« onu mo|iir wan owo ovon n 

rupley or ONoroo. For troo br^ 
ohura oON OradN Ml Iraa lAW- 
SIT-ltiaa« lira, anyday. 

REAL ESTATE 
Announoamantt 

FraaMarmatlan 
Naiianal KiUoMa at Ma 

KuKHuKlon 
p.o.aa«ai> 

MuPalMw. W aOMS 

Hoatlng- 
Air Cond. 

REeAma any make in Youn 
HONE; Mar naal<«ea-as».»13 

A. JAMES MC 
Privata 

InatruethMia 
ESTABLISHED 1957 

ELECTRIC 
GAS OIL 

AIR CONDITIONING 
SALES- SERYKE 

-PARTS 
14 NR. SERVICE 
FREE ESTIMATE 

EASY TERMS 

224-0474 

MtoihMAOr 
TtHwawa 
tAMWaPM BUSMESS SERVCES 

InttniclianR 
M yaw nowa awna. wgin. 
*una Kcqieaii Tam MM 

InoomaTax 
LARaaNBYAAMA 

nWSALE Fetleral & Stale 

Tax (loiiMillaiit 
J.i I 

tOO'alOO' 
3MkaaeaaUlMCM* 

snoiiiiww 
UhtOEMcaa 

Mnano* 
OaooroHng 

817-7321 

sttrSH 7C n 



Abandoned Asset Own* BiitlfWM Properly 
fwruST- Scholarships 

CHICAOOIIDOIiMM(iiil.PMIoto. ^ 
NDOi^t AOMto Pmw CoMfMy, J.r lyiM, »JSoO^« [KSLE 

/?!•?* "** iwtoi |w th* U«> 
ntioiMl ComnwRlntiom 
ScholanMp FoMtotion, 721 
N, McKinlw IomI, 
FofMt, MMS. 

Ti» f»cflve fln appltidluo. 
•lutfrat* tlNIHM MM ■ Mif* 
■ddmMd, lUmsMi mmI* 
op* with • MM lUtilll 

«iM “SS? prapMty in tsMM at 
•100 wilMi to b# cWinnd/'HiMtoy mST 
. _ rtniidoMd p^nll eii^, tfMdMdc, 
JWMnnM WMjwbIt, dwcirtin Mvinlii accanat wT' 
pwm, ^ otiwr pmonal prapwty of voluo, Miob h hUo 
dopoolt bos eontoBto," ho Mid. 

iiiolltiiMnoHtwon^ 
Rotnlod’tiW'DepMtttoM abottf m Sctisorte ttki 

it WM i^M for MVfo yoru, ofoi oftor oil thoir ottompto to 
M rightfoi owfiors foUod, Tho Itsto win hoid prapofty 

ftlU obuidonod oftor AptU IMi untU tho rifhtftii oirmm 
CMMai tts 

ji.!!!!’* ®*F*’''"*»t ^ I tro trying to put thoMownoto in 
dboctwtoot with tho flnoneioi institntion hoiding thoir 
pra^, Hns^ ospioinod. "Wo do NOT know how 
dlvSloP'*^* k*** "> pwporty is involvod for toy in* 

JS!* rtondonod proporty iist shouid writo dl- 

.,FAU)f mugi iMi Frank, Doto^ Horaoh Batpto, 
>ft<daor Atbona Mpbi |7I, gandra B Wardt and 1.1. 

^ASAr Sort i; and Lamina ». DXpi^, gftt^ 
landaM, UmUIo add Mary 1. loinar. Windy Win 

Apartmonta, and lobort I, KM. 
■ WPOHTIi loM SMyan, Irving and Sandra 
FroMieh, JaiHM J. ■oyio, Oortivdo Inbank, Anita Konrna, 
■w^ J. KoBlaMk, Sandra Kaiwt, Katbioon Loonaid, 
Faui Paulson and JaniN I, Fottor. 

OAK LAWNi Bdward J, and Juanits Bngiaiid, iagiM W. 
^ml, Ooorgo Oloasson, Ann I. and KonsI J. Dsrmody, 
S^ 0. Kniots, FranoNThM. OroM Laoton, Clara A, 

MoNuM, D. L. 
NoltMl. VMot Trifo, Mablo 0. and ThoodoM 0. Sto^ 
honi, Ooorga A. Stopisaok, Wlotn M. FfMniool, Uo B, 

MUaahoaki, Waltor J. McCarthy Batata, 
U^io D. aM Bobort C. Mahood, Bobort Uu, Jr., JaniN F. 
Andoraon, Danioi J, Backua, Donnia D. and Dolorta Bibly, 
»fUM and Doloroa Bochansk, Dawn M. Bosnian, Vito A. 
Caprio, Iving J. and Mirisn K. Charlos, Chicago Kant- 
JuM *74 ciaH, John ChiM, TNnm V. and Thoim 0. 
Cook; Qiwon F. and Kkhsrd A. Corrigan, John J. Doylo, 
K.A, Oallaghor Batata, DIsio and Jamoi^F, Hallarsa, and 
PotHHd J4 KofttiW.^ 

hmiONBnB PARK) W. C, Koogh, AgnM Arnold^ 
and mak J. and Joaoj^ R, WoUnita. 

AUlFi Frank and Georgia 1^, Alstp Polloa Depart- 
moat, Nanay Usaas, Katarina Nowmann, FlortnM 1^, 
angary anAthooM^uatai 7 

BVBroUBN F^Kr-Gofo Blooiiieol Supply, OroM 

and sip coda and appioai- 
mate grade point svorsgd. 
Fifty sward winners will Im 
Mioctod on tho basis of aas> 
domic parformsnM, inveivO' 
mant in ostracurriauiar act- 
ivitias and need Itor flnanalal 
Sid. 

Vyyw»*.°" »• ^donad proporty list should writo dl- 
of Knan^ Institutiona, 

S^ngflald, nHnois 62706. Ail cerrospendonM shouid In- 
® .SL* •••"*•• «**»*at addfOH and county of rosidoim. 

The Dopartmont hM publishod a Nat of thoM property 
ownow in ^ous nowspapors, HusIwy said, "but ft's vary 
likely that the parsons being sought wifi novor road the ImsI 
Mtlw. I hope thoir family, fHa^ and neighbors will rway 
this important mosaago to thorn." ' 

Area residents on the abandoned proporty list sroi 
BLUB ISLAND) Manuel Botamlno, WUliam R. Buiko, 

LouIm Oalatl, Luolla Login, J.M. Urma, BoIm R. and 
Mane B. Pritas, Tots N TMns, Clara and Oawgo AngolM, 
Ooorga and Hillary Hlbma, Raymond Horvath, Jorge Jura- 
do, Baibars UttroU, Ooorga P. Muollor/Son, Benjamin 
Quovodo, J. SantiUan, Anna M. and Janws W. Seailan, 
Watland, ina. and Louis SIgmrillo. 

WORTH) BmUy Luttaako, andRoM B. and Theodora A. 
Wobor. 

ROBBINS) Marilyn Johnson, Morris Saruggs, Halan 
Allan, J. Brawn, Ptaranco Buckley, Irena Miller and lUm- 
berlyP. Roberts. 

ORLAND PARK) J. C. CbtrsM, Bdith and Joraph Ignao- 
sak, Joanne R. and Nettie Cooper, Dr. PhUlp J, a)sd Maty J, 
Lovoy. Philip SanWltppo and Brnest D. Walski. 

CRBSTWOOD) Ann B. Bakke, John 0. Arger, and Joan 
And P^muM D. StiikMibAn. 

MIDLOTHIAN) AHtadUngnes, Loratta and Shirley Do^ 

Any senior eitlMn aan re- 
aoive a ftee hearing serMn- 
ing at tho Sertoma Omtor for 
Communiastive Dbordote, 

Collage Drive, Patas 
Heights, on the first Monday 
^aveiy month. Contact tho 
^fontM at 361-2121 for an 
appotatmont tlino. Ihis test- 

PATH. 

Judy Rennlnger, Nutri¬ 
tional Consultant at the CM- 
ter of Bio-Bcology, will 
speak at the Pebruaty meet¬ 
ing of the Parents Associa¬ 
tion for the Treatment oi 
Hyperactivity (P.A.T.H.). 
The meeting will be held at 
7 p.m. on Wednesday, 
February 2. at Christ Hos¬ 
pital, 4440 West 9Sth Street, 
Oak Lawn, la Room 167 
West. 

Rennlnger, who has a 
amstera degree ftom Nor¬ 
thern nitamla Univeiatty, will 
apeak on nutritional riwrnpy. 

P.A,T,H, la an orgaidaa- 
tion promoting the theS^ 
that learning dlaabllltlea and 
hypevectivity can be treated 
effectively through the modl- 
ftcatloa of diet. The group 
repraaonts Intereota la both 
the medicnl Bald and aca¬ 
demic field. with parents 
»>PPlyftig the olrtMtnre and 
sapport of ita anooeaa. Hnn 
is no charts for the moat- 
inga. 

For forther infofmrrHon. 
contact Betty Ray, batwssn 
11 a.m. and 2 p.m., 422- 
OSJg. 

Alcoholic Aid 
Next month Ingalls Memorial Hospital in Harvey, will in¬ 

troduce a satellite alcohollam treatment pregram in Munster 
Indiana, Currenily the volume of Ingalls Alcohollam Treat¬ 
ment Center (ATC) patients ftom northwest Indiana is in¬ 
creasing, which validales data indicating the need for addi¬ 
tional alcohollam treatment Mrvkes in that area. Ingalls 
concept for the satellite operation is convenient health care - 
backed by the resources of the metropolitan area's fifth 
largest institution • to the community in need. 

Hospital President Robert L. Harris commented, "Over 
the past seven years Ingalls has invested in a high level 
commitment to Integrate an indivldttaliaed alcohollam treat¬ 
ment program with exlatiag community resources, such as 
Alcoholics Anonymous. Ingalls ATC Iwa assisted apprwi- 
matelv 8,000 patients in managing the medical and b^v- 
ioral aspects of their diaeam: thtm satelliting outpatient 
care is a natural progression cf such a succeeafoTprog^.*' 

Satellite services will eipand and develop u nc^ are 
determined. BnakaRy, a patleut wlR go through an "in¬ 
take and evaluation''for a complete phamloai. psycholoMoal. 
social and behavioral evaluatiM of the exact nature m the 

tion or treatawntofrelated medical problems are neceesnry. 
the patient wB be r^rrred to the hoapital*a treatssent cen¬ 
ter. Other patients, however, may go right into an intensive 
outpatient program to be preeiM at the sateWte. An on- 
golM counseRng program wB ahw be part of the new ser¬ 
vice. both for patlenta who complete the Intensive outpat¬ 
ient program and for hMoRs current patienta who live In that 
area. 

The intensiw outpatient treatment program that wB be 
a nu^ foatuie of the satellite's servicea has been in oper¬ 
ation at hMolis for nearly two years. The program fcnturea 
a compacted therapy regimeo duriigi'■rinch the patiem need 
act be hospitahaed hut have many of the counveiing and 
education benellts of the foBiapstient program. 

"Candidates for rids program are yntients who identift) 
iheir problem early enough rirnt their physical condirian 
twflji't deteriorated and many el thoir nmmaldaRynctiviries 
haven't been aWketed." said AtC Ohecter Robert Burns. 
"•With increased eriacation sfftatsia the Bold ef alcahfiBsm 
and spcviBcaRy through kagaB^ mare and mme parieuK 

hotpiuRmthm is necesaary." 
Four ai^kas a weak for forsr weeks, patfonts aMoad saa- 

sitaK Ihm are pachad uBh haaMh adnesdian. iadividaal aad 
group ewsameifog and intwdkictlian In the fofotuisMI^ af 
Akahobes Aaaayraarm. ^brticulmk^ skraaaad is rirr pariradh 
chance for extetwivr srB rwamtimed la wWch ha raviews 

With Hospice 
Louis Glass recently join-' 

cd the hospice mursirw staff 
of little Company «4 Mary 
Hospital. He wB assist Hoa- 
ipicc Nurse Coordiuator 
Louise Malloa ia proridiag 
ia-hoaw hospice care to ter- 
orinally B cancer patients 
ia the area. 

Glass, a Beverly resident, 
foraaerly werked m the nwd- 
ical intensive care nail of 
LCM. He received Ids BSN 
ftom Creighton University 

l^orMs Ur9«st aiey^ 

ROSS BICYCLIS 
Marlr 01 QuaBy 



I’.AHINl 1 WDHK 

Work! of • uniaiie artform, ■cryUC'papar coHmm, by plan* for life Mfety woik on 

conraa Oallary of tba ■ovarly Art Cantor. 2153 Wi« lllth fng to KanWaMlwf. life i 
ftnat, Chica^, from Pobniw I to Fobr^ 28, wHh a ra- 
cfptloii op#ii to •!! on PiWty# F^bruiry 4a M p»J®» - _ 

Tba on dia^y raproaam Elllthorpa’a oontimwd Tbe North Cantral Raport on 
lirtataat in acrytiC'pa^ coUw, with ooa pfeca natiaWy 
baing a pracunor won for a hair"doian otbara. TWa Inta^ 
it a cMiyKtvar from BJilhofpa’t aarly baakgro«»f 
biology, whara concama with mieroaoopat, natural colorav 
tim and varying taaturat warn pro-dominant. 

Each piaoa builda around an aarly atnictora collagat onto 
tba p#pfr lurfeoa.tlian.i^daflnod by^p^ytni,d^ acty- 
Ife pdnt in an anpraaaiva-intarprativa mannar. Bnl^rpa 
■Utat. "I am intrlguad by tha Irony of cut-out 
baing both aooantuatad and countaractad by gaatnral t^ 
layon of paint. Whan a placa tuocoada, H taamt to auatain 
abalanoabatwoanalaganoaandovartnaaa.” 

Tha oolotfril abatract drawinp of Mary Stratavicloi ooa- 
tinua to ba dIapUyod until tha and of January at tha B^y 
Art Cantor, whoaa viowing hoitrt ara 8 a.m. to 10 p.m. Mon¬ 
day thru Thurtday, 8 a.m. to 6 p.m. on Pritoy. and 10 a.m. 
to 2 p.m. on Saturday, and 1-4 p.m. on Sunday. 

JT a T’ UI^ c^kiMl Biy AftBuri, DO«ra rormppr •no f^iwirnwii oi iiw comput> 
cr^mlttceha.«tWcdn.«lay.Pebr«ary9.7pT^or 

III go out foi^ • fell computer committee moating. AN 5 ataff tub oommit- 
_ ...j trSoty cha^. fee wm iS^repraacnted along wiSi board commitee m^. 

tbe rpof of tha old gym and tha frt^canopy. Machanlcal George Lehman and Janet Dal Ponte. 
and huatlng work will be done in the office area. 

The North Central ieport on the October M^ltationrf « . . J TfTT 
Prairie Junior High waa briefly dfreuaK^ KflttjPrftO. W O111011 
Hanacn wIB havean action report at the Pebniary 16th board UailC/A C/AJ. ▼▼ VP***\^** 
meeting.'ihe North Cantral Raport conalated of 71 pagaa B^tared Women. Thia ‘‘hiddan” proMem which eadi 
with hundrada of commendatlona. concema and recommen- ^ g||*ctt thooaaoda of Indlvldoala, wid ba te aublect of 
dationa. • ' . . two ona-aaaalon aaminara aponaoead during tha m^ of 

In pcraonnel mattarf. Mary Ollchwlar waa granted a ma- I- ^ Thornton Community CoOefe Office of 
tamlty toave. Thare.iaa.Ew»*"f>y ••*** CbmmnnityServlaea. 
wftomayberetbrninginSaptamber'SSaceordinf twSwpw-' Ingivigiiarc coneernctf ibwt tf» yroMNna a^^ 
intendent William Smith. Permanent aubatlfetea who are aa woU ao ffioaa en^ed b ooiinaellii|, mental 

■wwrr^xwT tlk m.* oum, tranaactlonal analyala and varioua relaiation ner- WOW Meeting ^ win alao be covered. PUma and handoirt ma^a will 
. ® beoaadtoaldpartlclpanta.andagueatapeakarwUlpreaent 
Sta AlbM WiflO^ BBd m MrtlonoftheMiiilfiftfa 

Wldowera Club wRI hold ha „ to obtain more information about the Bat- 
-■«•*-*— -- Cnaadlmit ‘Y. .___tl •iW' ^ 

SPARROW Winter Programs 
trlcta (Alaip. Bridgeview, 
Blue laland. Chicago Ridge, 
and Merrionette Part). 
Regiatratlon la now being 
taken on Monday-Priday 
from 9:00 • SiOO at the SPAR¬ 
ROW office. 12S2I S. Koat- 
ner Avenue, Alaip. R. Por 
more information, call the 
SPARROW office at 389- 
9423. 

grama auch aa bowling, 
awlmming, baaketball. rol- 
lerakatlng and any other ac- 
tivltiei. A Social Club, which 
featurea apecial eventa and 
field tripa, will meet twice 
a month tor young adulta, 
agea 13 and up. 

SPARROW'a programa 
will be offered In varioua 
ofBaa of five member dia- 

Sparrow (Special Park A 
Recreational Region of Worth 
Townahip) will begin Ito 
winter programa on Feb¬ 
ruary 7, for individuala from 
preachool through adult, who 
have diaabllitiea or apecial 
noeda In phyaical fltneaa, 
aoclallutlon and recreation. 

The partlclpanta can choae 
between a variety of pro- 

iMMy, Women aeminar aeaaiona call the TCC Office of Com- 
>P"- munhy Servlcea at 596-2000. eit. 227 or Ma. Scott at 596- 

2000. eit. 313. 
M day 

SfS: Speaks On Economy 
On February IS at 7:30 p.m., Profoaaor Robert Steveni 

a will a^ on the aubject of "MUitary Speudlng and the 
Beonomy” at a meeting aponaored by the South Suburban 

nwood Clergy and Laity Concerned. 
Llona Stevena haa a PhD from the Uhiverahy of Michigan 

inuary international Eoonomica and ia preaently a Profoaaor of 
Bcowomica at RooaeveH UniveraiW- He haa taught at the 

9 a.m. School for Social Reaearch, Univeraity of Michigan and the 
.m. to i;niveraityofIndlana.Po^aiayeara he waa with the United 

Statea emabaay in London working with the Marahall Plan, 
set up II, written two booka on the aubjecta of economics 
I teats I, fiimiliar with the historic consequences of the 

economic ^iciesofthe United States. 
The meeting will be held at the Community Mennonite 

Church, 161tt Street and Kedile Avenue In Markham, there 
it is no charge and the public is Invited to attend. 

Bullish On America Country ConcralB Inc. 
COMPLETE CONCRETE WORK 

“NnShfoThnSmaB • NaWaRToaTaR' 

Notre Dame, Indiana, for Talman Home Federal Savings, BUmda* largest thrill 
aredemt*' achievement dur- association (S6.$ bUHon in aaaets) today report^ a 1982 
lag foe frJI 1982 aemeater. *9)^^ aataiags of SSS mUlloa. In aimouacing foe 

She ia foe daughter of Mr. figm Tatanaa Home Chairman and President Charles 0. 
and Mre. Howard J. Doyle. JataM said, “R to aspactolly gratifying tobaabletoaa- 
5001 Lamb Drive. Oak Lawn, aounoefoeae positive rasulta for foe aaoend half of the year 

Saint Maiy'a CoOege, one after having iacHtted a net toes of 872 mUUon in the firsisli 
offoonatioo'soldosiCafoo- months. It ia also gmtiiyiag to note that these results are 
licooliegesforvromea,offm repotted within genetaUy accepted acoountiag principles.’' 
four year ooutaes in foe H- “Our abiHly to achieve a net profit in the aaoond half of 
betel arts and ectoncea. 1982 wu the teault of a number of feetors.” stated Janaek. 
leediag-to degrees of badie- "These induded profits on sales of U.S. Oovemment and 
lor of arts, science, busineas ntortgage-backed securities, asortgage yMd improvements 
edmtadstration, lltw arts, resuMng from out mortgage portiMtu upgrade ptogtaan 
musk and nursing. and fonedtoioushtfediiagofouriavustmnal portfolio.*' 

"Of equal tosportarme to foe nttainmetd of this profit was 
ouraMBtytorooltoereductiorwiaonrcoatoffotMsaaate- 

ulllCr \jAlUro6 auH of lower intereetmtes. This reduction has enabled oar 

s,. n,«<. l..^M kg2£‘5Kt7nf«'i^i£jr,5"i«"‘'' 
SSS ssir.* iSss 
babysitting courses. Ofhred ST 
on consecutive Mondays, S 
Pebreuiy 7 through 28, **** jyffL” rg?*?' 
from 4-b p.m. at foe Blue 
toiand ho^dtal. foe coeise »wants Sartnga. m Sapesmy,J9B1. ere »esyd y 
WIN be by mem- Snvini. M fwnto. Signi^ cost snviy to^^ 
bets of the hospital's pedto- Wy wy em of our owenaive ^ gw 
trtc department. ejmsswennecn^eatne ooanowiae or acnie teaHwmg •«— 

The course wRI provide ..i—— — .. . ■.. , .. ..— 
a li niiiiin^Ban iniltk m-* *- - 1M WM OmBWMMIB ■■fl aWWMHHNC iwcQMyiRWurww• wenMt ^-n.-s--.>n._„_0.^0 _ ^ _ 

knowlo^ of chM cere to ^"*- *?"**1'!_ 
young people 11 to 17 years 
of age. Baaed on erhoria J3ndveJsrneofonndnlibe5vetosmBffion«dco^^ 
Red Ouss. certWeatton wll *^teeee mssmwlBna. ythengfr an Mmua yre wm 

"Complete Aete Service' 
8 AM lo« PM Daily 

*Wheei ARgnments 
*gtekea A Thee 
^complete Twne-Upe 
Towing 

3425 W. lllfo Street 



Make Today Count 
Rlchanl OToole 

Salvatore Granata 
Msm wu Mid Satnitfay at ^ of tlw IUm 

St. CathMiM of Alouadrio iaChicafoBidaem 
Chorcli la Oak Lawa Ibr Sal- ^^ohard S. OTo&. 
vaton J. Otaaata, 47. Saivivan ladude Ma fbr- 

Gfoaota wh co-owaer of P^mooo; two aoaa, 
the Capri School of Moaic ia and liehard; two 
EvoriroeB Pferk.Ho alao wm "'ollwn, John (Shlriey) aad 
the brother of PMer J. Robert (Rka) aad two da- 
Graaata, Jr., a aouthweat **"• ■‘‘a (WIlHaai) PacoOi 
tuburban Aiaeral diroctor Patricia (Joaeph) Con- 

"Make Today Count". Mary HoapMal. Family ama^ 
a apecial aupport stoop tor ^’ara. Menda aad iatoioat- 
paraona with cancer or other' ad membera of the coauaua- 
life threatening diaeaae, *<7 are cordially invitad to 

attend thia time for aharlng 
will meet from 2:00 p.m. to experiencea and feelinga, 
3:30 p.m., Tueaday, Febru- For forther inforautioa, 
ary 8. in the aixth floor aolar- pleaae call LCMH 422-8200, 
ium of Little Company of extenaion 5567. 

SOUTHWEST CHAPELS 
FUNERAL HOME & FLORIST 

*330 SOirrH HARLEM AVENUE 

whodiedeeceatly. dron,' 
Survivora iwlude hia Interment wi 

widow, Nancy; a aoa, Sal- Olivet Cemetery, 
vatore; a daughter, Dianna 
and hU mother. Bather, i Mwiarri Rarr 

interment wax in Holy ‘-OOnara 0317 
Sepulchre Cemetery. Maaa wm aai 

BRIDCEVIEW A^Paifclag 

Fnnerai Dtaoctora 
Peter, Daniel A DavM Roadllah.v 

496-3344 496-335S 43< Sr. Alice Besancon 
Mhx wm Mid Monday at 

the Maternal Heart Chapel, 
Little Company of Mary 
Hoapital in Evergreen Park 
for Slater Alice Boaancon 
L.C.M. 

Slater Alice wm Maociated 
with Little Company of Maty 
Hotpital since 1935. She 
worked m a radiological 
technician and R.N. 

Survivors Include four 
sisters, Leons Oteenan, Rom 
Hanliy, Mary Orsollnl and 
Victoria BernotM; a brother, 
Frank and many neph^ 
and nieces. 

Interment wm In Holy 
Sepulchre Cemetery. 

Dum, ana paienm names, rayment of *3 must accompany 
each request. 

CertiflcatM for childten born at Christ Hospital must be 
requested ftom Cook County Department of Public Health, 
1500 S. Maybrook Drive, Maywood, 60153; childten bom at 
St. Franda Hospital ftom ttie CUy Clerk of Bine laland. 
13051 Oraenwood, Blue bland, 60406; children bora at 
Lhtte Company of Mary Hoapital ftom tlw Bvetgtoen Fufc 
\nilage Hall, 9418 S. Kedaie, Evergreen Park, 60642; chU- 
dren bom In Chkago flora the Con^derk, 130 N. Wdb. 

Iren bora ia other hoepitab in the state 
of DUnota may direct their request to the Dtvbioa of Vital 
Statbtics, 535 W. Jeffisraon. SprirwHeld. 62761. 

Seniors Free Eye, Ear Tests 
The Worth Township Senior Citiaen Organbathm will pro¬ 

vide flee eye screening, aad flee hearing tests for Senior 
Citizens. 

The organization is now equipped to provide a very 
thorough test flnr Glaucoma in addhkm to tegular eye 
screening. This examination is petfbrmed by a Hceased op¬ 
tometrist on the second Wedne^y of Mch month. 

Senior Citizens should have ttwir heating and their vision 
tested at IcMt once a year. CaR 371-2900 extensioa 19 for 
an appointment lor either test or both. 

New Course 
“Hypnoab For Setf-bn- 

pravenwnt" b the tide of a 

children; two graat-grand- Survive include two 
childten and ftwr sisters. sons, Ernest (Marie) aad 

Ihterment wm In Rraur- Wchard (Bdifo); nine grnnd- 
re^ cemetery. children ^ seven graat- 

grandchiidren. 
Cmri Pmiie Interment wm ia St. Mary Oil^, 60^. 
I rBQ IsFoIVS Cemetery. 

ServkM were hdd Satnr- 

J!?'Helen Schmaedeke 
Church ia Burbank fbr Fred _ . .. j 
Qi^vs Services were held Wed- 

He h survived by hb at dabt Hv. Ui- 
widow, Geneva: a son, Fred; 
throe daughters. Maty (Ch- ** ^ 
sries) Moacato, Be^ (Her- . 
belt) Wheeler and Margb ^ 
(Ow^) Nerae; 13^ 
chlldien aad flanteea great- 
grandchHdron. grunacWldren. sta peat- 

Interment was in Owiml • sbter. 

Greenwood Funeral Home 
3e32 West llltli Street 

Palos Funefal Home 
UCKASOHRDIHHCroRS 

11828 SOUTHWEST HWT. (117) 
FAIOS HOLS9744118 

2314 W. Hid PLACE 
OnCACO rsisfy^qo 

BEVERLY RUGE CHAPEL 
10415 S.KBD2IB 

GOLDBN BULB SBRVICB 

Kerosene Heaters 

Kill60Inm. 
She b entvivnd by her 

«Mawer. OerhaH: a bndwr. 
Waller (BstaBe) aad a aboa. 

iMenaent bm hi Hety 
SepnbbreCemeSety. 

Helm Mucha 
Mass WM said Salmday at 

St. Teneacc Omtcb la AHsp 
fcrHeleaMncba. 
^®eb sarvived by her 
*Uawer. Afoait: a dmmhher. 

The mbese of keroaene beaters asd ether pnrtahb hiet 
ing devices was the maia caase of fires tesukiag ta 60 
IIKnob deaths m December. 

Of the 60 deaths reported to the Office of the Stale Fire 
Marshal. 32 ocewred b e aiae-dav petiod-Oeceariter 13 
through 21. Of the 60 deaths. 28 were yomgpeopiebctweeo 
the ages of 2 aaonths ead 18 years, aad aiae vrere over 6S. 
There were 10 aaultipb death fires, which rhbard 38 vb- 
tbas. 

Jack H, Carter. Stab Fhe MarshaL said. ••December was 
BLAKE^UMB Jmmermi JJomes 

IhonresBricB 



fMX W-mnSD AY, JANUAIT IT, lft> OAKUWN 

OAK LAWN 
THE FULL SERVICE CITY 

Auto Body ■•pairiiig A Palntiiig 

T.L.S.BOOVIHOO 
MM ImMiwmI Hwy. 

Aoio Doalon New A Utod 

nSABATO AMERICAN 
MMW.MMlM.*MM«W 

FRANK IHIREY, INC. 
ieiMI.ClMr*.Ml MM 

JACK THOMFION OLDS 
4040 W. MM It.4H>HM 

VAN DAHM LINCOLN MERCURY, INC. 
10IOI0. eiMfo tm.4I04I1M 

*• 

Auto Porto A Supplies 

HARLEM AUTO PARTS AND 
HARDWARE SUPPLIES 

mi S. Hartam.000-1010 

Auto Repairing A ServiM 

MILEX PRECISION AUTO TUNE UP 
SOM SmiMwmI Hiw.WO mi 

SOUTHWEST AUTO RADIATOR REPAIR 
OOMW. OSMSI.400-1200 

Awnlngs-Storm Windows A Doors 

AEROtSTATE aluminum CO. 
SOSO W. MM 01.422-07M 

Baheiy 

TUZIK BAKERY 
4IHW.IIMSI.40S40M 

Bank* 

1ST NATIONAL BANK OF OAK LAWN 
Claw* M S4M SI.SSS-S110 

OAK LAWN TRUST S SAVINGS BANK 
4SMW.MMSI.42S-40M 

Banquet Room 

CHATEAU BEL-AIRE 
10110$. Ctaw*..4ot-fsrs 

JOHNSON-PHELPS VFW 
N14 S. SSne Av*.4SS4IM 

HILTON INN OP OAK LAWN 
MM 0. Ctaw* Aa*...OBBIBM 

BariwraAHalrSSyRato 

VIPMEN'SHAIRSTYIINQ 
•"•W. SOM SI.4M-rOH 

EMPIRE BEAUTY SALON 
SOM W. MM OL..4BAmO 

loA 

PIERCE'S OAK LAWN BICVCLE SHOP 
SMBW. SBMBL.OMMM 

Q 

MULTI-NUU BtoLOERB 
Naw A UaaO CaMaian*s A THmarana 

OIM1IO.OOM BL.OMAIM 
southwest MAMNE 

Building Supplies 

I .N.R. BEATTY LUMBER CO 
OOSr S. SOnd Av*.,.40A04M 

Carpet B Furniture 
THE CARPET STUDIO 

SSSSW.SOMSI.SSAOON 

Carpet B Rug aeaning 

BUSY BEE 
S04S Hanww Rd. E..404-OSN 

PHILLIP'S CARPET A FURNITURE 
CLEANING 

OSS? W. SOM SI.42^SI3S 
MOONLIGHT CARPET A 
UPHOLSTERY CLEANING.40S-2S4S 

Carpet B Rug Dealero 

SUPERIOR CARPETS A RUGS 
mo S. Claara..GAO-aOM 

Clock-Watch-Jewelry Repair ' 
CUSTOM CLOCK WORKS 

*730 SauMvMal Hwy.42S-01M 
la 

Day Nurseries - Nursery Schools 
B Kindergartens 

PETER PAN EARLY LEARNING CENTER 
4*eiw.io*toSi.ns sin 

Department Stores 

ZAYRE DEPARTMENT STORE 
•MM • Bdmf^m 

ZAYRE OEPARTMENT STOk". 
SIM W. HIM SI..0SAT4M 

H*<o*o , 
n-ORisTs. INC. 

SSMCI. A OwiMwaal Hwy.SSSAOM 
MALM FLOWER SHOPS ■■■ 

10SMS. Claara.4BAA10I 

ForuwlWoar Rental 

SENOFOmALWEAR 
SMT A Clasra..OSAASM 

NORMAN'S FORMAL WEAR 
' SIM W. SOM SI...4SAAm 

FMnsralDIrecSato 
THOMPSON FUNERAL HOME 

SON w. SOM SI.uninoM 

FOrs-Bsli 

JERRY'S FURS OR B.EOANCE 
SSMW.SSMSL. 

SMITH FOIE FURS. UlC. 
OSHW. OSMSI.. 

CLARK on. COMPANY 
SSMWSSMSI.. 

Hardware 
KELSEN'STRUE VALUE HARDWARE 
47MW.10Srt*l.40M441 

Health Foods 
AMERICAN HEALTH FOODS^ 

t140 W. OSM SI.42S-tOM 

Hotels 
HILTON INN OF OAK LAWN 

OSM S. Cl**ra...i.MO-im 
HOLIDAY INN 

43W W. MM SI.4SS-7SM 

Jewelers 
TAMPA JEWELERS 

SMI W. OSM *1.404A0M 

Xandscaplng 

JOE GALATTE A SONS. INC. 
10744 *. LaCraaaa.4SS-104S 

Locksmiths 
MILLER KEY A LOCK SERVICE 

0004 S. Masdy.SOO-tSOO 

Musk • Music • Music * 
ROSSI MUSIC 

4SM W. MM SI.4t4A0m 
Slwat Music. Book* A Instrumants 
School Band SuppHa* 
Salas A Insirumant Rspair 

PM Shops BGroomhig 
OAK LAWN PET CENTER 

SS01W.SSMM. 

Pharmacies 
BARCUS PHARMACY 

Oiian34Hours ' 
4700 W. loom SI. Ml SUM 

rmnor* 

PIPPRIN'nNG 
SSMS. Claara Av*.4SSA7m 

SANKEN PRINTINO 
SOMA SOM Av*..UASABH 

Shops 
TED'S OAK LAWN SERVICE 

SIM W. STM M..4SS417B 

**«« X'lMnniim repair 

I OAK LAWN NEWS 
UMQUEAEEVOURA 

vouuE MPT samp 
am A CMara... 

HQUOymEJOaOMTEARMS ^ 

**IB*!*^T”!*^ Moiii'oF pi^^ 
"MMici fIgAK Hoijair 

REALTOR 

FRANK BOBLAK A ASSOCIATES 
REALTORS 

MAT A Claara. 

PAT HAYDEN REALTORS 
STMW.MMSI.. 

KLEIN realtors COMPUTERIZED 
MULTIPLE LISTING T 

SIM S. Claara Avania.. 4.40A77H 

JOSEPH KLISCHUK REALTORS 
Ta« Sarvlca* 

4023 W. lOSrdSIraal.404-0700 

KOZLAREK'S REALTY WORLD 
0740 SauUiwaal Hwy.424-0000 

GEORGE VLASIS. REALTORS 

4SM W. lOSrd SI.  0SS-T474 

■nhhtohlemuval 
MEYER BROS. SCAVENGER SERVICE 

i W. lOlai Sliasi.nis SSM 

Savings B Loan Associations 
TALMAN SAVINGS A LOAN • 
ASSOCIATION 

404SW. 111MSI. ..404-7333 
GEORGE WASHINGTON SAVINGS A 
LOAN ASSN. 

10040 A Claara.OSA4100 

P 

Shoea-Betail 
KINNEY'S SHOES 

*. Claara..4044*01 

I TV Dewloru B Sorvlce 

^ FRANK'S TELEVISION A RADIO 
SIM BanUNraai Hwy..4*44] 

Threo 

OAK LAWN FIRESTONE 
SOMW. OSM M...4SS-1Sn 

Travel Aaoadaa - AbBne Tkketa 
ALL AROUND TRAVEL 

47S7W. IOBhA.... 40000 
OAFFNEYTRAVa'aMMiK. 

4SM W. MMU OL aaa-in 

TRAVEL UNLIMITEO 
miW.SBMM.ASB-M 

WORLOTRAVEL MART 
SStoW.SOMM.AIAM 

e 

YFaaher • Dayoe Bepak 

PAR'S SALES A amVICE 

SHOP AND SAVE IN OAK LAWN 



Property Tax Time 
RotewilHttBb 

tallMMal 

25* Per Copy No Snow? 
Tam SMan Head Nwlli 

sttPiftia 

Timing Of Suit 
Filed Agaihst 
Village Officials 
Is Questionable 

Pledging Support for Bridgevlew Mayor John Oranu wondera about the ttauing of a S31 
mUlionlawaaitllledataliist the vUIage of Bridgcvicw, poUce 
and Ok offldab and poUoe ollloerB. 

“Comliig lo aoou before the electipn,” commented Ore-, 
mna, “I can just wander who is behind this. He waited two 
years and suddenly comes up with a huge lawsuit.” 

The lawsuU was filed by Patrick E. Markham, 30. of Oak 
Uwn. The suit aOeges that on January 9. 1981, Markham 
was at Niko's restaurant on Harlem Ave. in Bridgevlew 
where he was confronted by the defendents in the suit, 
Bridgeview Fire Chief Robert Murray. Deputy Police Chief 
Uwrence Maderak, Sgt. Hanson PerUns and former police 
officer Ridutrd Ryan. 

In the suH, Markham alleges he was beaten by the four 
after Murray claimed he had been struck by Markham 
earlier in die evening. Maridumfiirther alleges he was sub¬ 
sequently arrested on several charges including battery, 
impersonating a poHoe officer and resisting arrest. 

An attocney for Markham alleged that his client had been 
acquitted ot all charges at a trial held in April of 1981. 

Oremus is involved in a re-election fight and is convinced 
that the timing of the suit is a smear tactic against his 
administration. “All this happened two years ago and this 
man is suddenly filing a S31 million dollar suit - what else 
could h be other than a politically motivated action?” asks 
Oremus. r 

Senior Aid 
Residents of Stickney 

Township who are over M 
years of age can request as¬ 
sistance with snow shovel¬ 
ing. lawn care, changing 
slorms/screens, cleaning 
garages, light grocery shop¬ 
ping. light housekeeping, 
washing dishes, laundry, 
taking out garbage of fu- 
ing leaky faucets. Students 
from local high schools and 
grammar schools have been 
recruited and are available 
now to provide these and 
other services to 60+ 
seniors. 

The service charge is 
negotiated between the sen¬ 
ior and the student. Stiek- 
ney Township provides the 
referral by calling Dorothy 
Kaduk. 424-9200. ext 69. 
Seniors who meet certain 
low income guidelines may 
be eligible for reimburse¬ 
ment. 

This home help program is 
sponsored by the' Sertoma 
Club of Burbank and the Vil¬ 
lage of Stickney. 

Nui^^es Seminar 
“Drugs and the Nervous System,” an all-day workshop 

for professional nurses, will take place at the Palos Hills 
^mpus of Moraine Valley Community College on Fbbniary 

The workshop, whidi has been approved for seven con- 
tinuing educathm units by the Illinois Nurses Association, 
will provide an update on dirrent usage of drugs that,affect 
the nervous system. It is designed for nurses employed in 
staff or supervisory positions who are involved in the ad- 
ministotionof medication to adults, and for those who have 
recently returned to medkal-surgical nursing practice. 

The topics to be addressed win inciude; process of te- 
searrii a^ development of new drugs; pharmocokinetics 
and pharmacodynmaics; drug iateractioos; nervous system 
phydology; placebo use; drug dassifldatioas. administTa- 
tion and side effects; and nursing interventions. 

The instructor wUl be Michele Poradiisx. R.N., M.S.N. 
Registration wHI begin at 8 a.m. and the program win run 
from 8:30 a.m.-4:30 p.m. The fee of S4S indudes aH ma¬ 
terials. 

Income Tax Preparation Information 
Information on preparation of 1982 taxes and otganisa- Adult Education courses. Senior cMxens may request a tui¬ 

tion of a tax data systmfor 1983 win be discussed in a non- tion redaction offifty per cent at the time of regisMtlon. 
credit course on INCOME TAXES, to be offered this spring Income Tax is only one of the nmie than 80 non-credil 
as port of the Adnk Education program at Saint Xavier coutaos being offered at SXC this spring in subjects rangini 
College, 3700 W. 103rd St. from job flatfng to horseback tiding, antiques to aerobics, 

The course wW consider fondamentals of federal indWidu- accounting to needlepoint, dancing to career assessosent. 
al income taxes and cover forms, tax plaaning, dednctioiis, 
exemptions, dependents, selling a resMence. death in tiie ^ [P ' 
fomly. and recent tax law changes. 'i' K 

Classes wHI be held at two shes. The coune wiU be / 
offered on Tuesdays from 5:15 to 7:15 PMat Mercy Medical I I % ^ 
Center, Stevenson Expressway at King Dr., for those who ^ 
woA. reside or travel in or near tiie L^. This course wiR ito ( 
start FObruaty 8. „ 

The course also is scheduled from 7 to 9 PM on Thors- ^ 
days, starting February 34. at Saint Xavier College. yife 

Early registration is enoorrraged as class sixe is limited in 

in <irdcr lo lake a careful look al her writing Ihis session al 
k>wa Wesleyan College. Sukei is enrolled hr Ihe Interim 
148) Hass called “Langiiage: Looking Closely: A course 
in creative writing.” Mildred Bensmiller and Dr. Jean 
Thomson leach Ihe class. 

Bensmiller explained Dial only the writer knows what he 
wants In say. so he rmrst took at hiaaself before writing. The 
sindeMs write extensively far Ihe class and examine and 
discuss each other's work during class sessions. 

Inicrim is a four-week sessinn offered between the two ■ilHign^afBmh^AMlIIndlWBaaafWartktaroai 
regular semesters at Iowa Wesleyan Each student ctmeen- omgAigntt Vhitou IMvor, te,* CUw^s Rlitea, for M 
irates on one class, which is oAm an in-depth study of a papnmMpnpnmapanaaaaihpffiaca^pmtP- 
specific topic writltin or outside the sturfem's dbeipHne. HkpnalhuBhoMnnasdMnmualamaariffimiB toa^avl 
Trips to Mexico arto various parts of the United States ate wool MnMifel MoangamuM AnaailnBau uMa WBaaa tea i 
part of the hMetim curvicitinm. as weR as a wide variety of MnalHaimiBmMvaai AggligStlaaaaa iM Mm^aV 
«ui-campits offerings. ' ffiateaaMtlaaifolnnM|hB, 

ilaughtrr nf fhmkTsnd Tuiarmr TukrI of Bmln-lr daotoauipaphleaBlohtinakfon. '**^^*'^ 

Business 

Wednesday. February 16. 
12 Noon, al Ihe Escape Res- 
lauranl. 85th and Harlem: 
the Bridgeview Chamber 
of Commerce wiU host Tinda- 
Hartwig of MVCC as their 
speaker. Ms. Hartwig's dis¬ 
cussion will include the manv 
seminars. workshops, and 
ctwiferences designed for the 
business community- 

Special' attention will be 
given to a priorily project 
Business Retention. This 
project is designed lo retain 
and strengthen existing busi¬ 
ness in Southw-est Cook 
County by hfentifying prob¬ 
lems and strengths relaied 
to the plant-'site, labor force, 
and public services in Ihe 



PAOBl—11llllSnAT,natDAIT}, IMS 

(And more.) 

IVee Checking Aocount 
(No minimum balance. Interest bearing, too) 

EasyAccesSa 
(Write checks directly on your Money Market Account) 

liued SafetK 
(To $100,000 by FSLIQ 

K.500Minimum. 
(limit $250,000 per account) 
Money Market rate subject to change daily. 

EVERGREEN 
A division of FMeral of WUmetta ^'*njroen Park 

10200 S. Kedzie Avenue, Evergreen Park 
18130 S. Pulaski Road. 



Tax G)mplicatioii8 
The withholding pfogram for interest and divideiid in¬ 

come scheduled to take effect in July will greatly compli¬ 
cate the tax system for ordinary taxpayers, according to a 
savings and loan leader. 

“Unless Congress moves quickly to repeal this program. Sillions of Americans will be forced to miue additkmal cal- 
lations and shuffle addhhmal pieces of paper that in many 

cases will involve relatively inslgiilficant sums.” said Tho¬ 
mas K. Maley, president of the Dlinois Savings antf Loan 

Begin Mailing 
Real Estate Bills 

The Cook County Treasurer’s Office today began the 
mailing of approximately 1.4 millian first bistallmeni real 
estate tax bills, due March 1st. 

Treasurer ^ward J. Boaewell said that more than 
200,000 suburban bills were mailed, including those for 
suburban Evanston, Sehaumbuig, Palatine, Park Ridge, 
DesPlaines, Arlington HeigbtST-fItetthbrook. Mount Pm- 
pect. Wheeling, Winnetka, Glenview, Forest Park, Palos 
Hills, Palos Heights, Palos Park, Tinley Park, Markham, 
af^ Inorgit^o* - 

tfhiiHrkI#;' ail tkiRWIhuttbe ifi' Ihif^ matl'^ Fabi-itaty 
1st so that the March 1st penalty date can be enforced, the 
Treasurer said. 

Roaewell said that tax bills are presorted by zip code, thus 
taking advantage of a two cents per envelop discount. 
This presorting will result in a total savings of approximate¬ 
ly S28.000 RoseweU said. 

The first installment tax bill is merely an estimate of taxes 
due. and is baed on one half of the previous year’s bill. The 
true tax rate and assessment will be reflected on the sec¬ 
ond installment, scheduled for collection on August 1, 1963. 
These are 1982 taxes, collectable in 1963. 

Under a state law, the penalty on all payments received 
after March 1st has been increased from 1% to I.S% per 
month. 

Rosewell said that any property owner who does not re¬ 
ceive his or her tax bill prim to Match 1st should contact his 
office at 443-5100 for a duplicate bill witrout charge. Dup¬ 
licate bills can also be obtained in person in room 112, 118 
North Clark Street, or at the west suburban office at 1500 
Maybrook Square, Maywood, Dlinois. 

Rosewell urged all property owners to pay their tax bills 
promptly, so that these funds can be disMbuted to the 
county’s 660 taxing agencies. The Treasurer said that a tax 
distribution wUI be made as soon as his office cna process 
the first tax payments. ' 

“This is totally contrary to the avowed goal of this and 
previous administrations-trying to make the tax system 
simpler and easier for most peo^.’’ 

Maley. who i^aiaochabMa of Chicago Peder^ Savings 
anef Coan Association, urges the repeal of hs program. 
which would require that ^ payers of taxable interest and 
dividends withhold 10 percent of the pajrments at the 
source. In most cases this wouid mean withholding each 
time interest or divide^ are paid or credited. 

Withholding would oe required for interest and dividend 
payments that would total S150 or more annually, and would 
be optional for payments totaling less than $150 per year. 

“This means if you are receiving monthly checks 
from a savings certificate, withholding would be required- if 
the monthly check totaled $12.50 or more,’’Maley said. 

“For instanceif the interest due monthly was $15,the pay- 
er would be required to withhold $1.50 and you’d be sent p 

interest was credited to your account quarterly, with- 
holding would be requited if the interest totaled $37.50 or 

“If your quarterly interest came to $50, the payer would 
have to withhold $5 and your account would be credited with vmv Va^tfoa w 
only $45 In interest.’"^ fo -rrww 

Maley emphasized that unlike withholding from wages nriram m ffn nnlmifi^^Ti 
and salaries, which for most people usually involves only Pribyl flalll 
one or two sources of income, many people have a relatively ^ bnshnt enl Jny Tilinniimi 
large number of sources of interest and divided incomethat gnt, Man fbbnaiy 7. O 
would be involved in the withholding program. nnlfn tr fhr Straff 

He added that savers will be further confused because 
while some payers will not withhold if payments total less ^1 

than $150 per year, others will. k |~|CA OWT 
In addition, people entitled to exemptions would have to kJRAVr ▼▼ 

file for them with each source of interest and dividend 
income. The Southern Chicagoland 

He also pointed out that instead of encouraging pe<q>le Rose Society will meet on 
to save, this program will discourage them by saddling them Tuesday. February 15 at 
with confusing extra paperwork and reducing the actual re- 7:30 in the evening at Tal- 
lurn on their savings. ^ man Home Savings and Loan 

“Savings returns will be reduced becasue money that is on 95th and Cicero Ave. Dr. 
withheld can no longer earn interest-and because the Im- Nixon an entomologist from 
mense cost to interest and dividend-paying institutions of the University of Illinois t^ll 
establishing and maintaining this system will have to be present a program on in- 
passed on to consumers in one way or another," he said. sects. 

The Ultimate in Used Cars' 
See These Pre-Driven Luxury Cars 

In Our New Indoor Showroom 

’•1 COUPE DEVILLE 

Winter Bonus Sale 
- Through Mniary 28 

Bring In Any 4 Garments 

PayFor 3 Garments 

1 CLEANED FREE 

cleaned garments 

12 garm^s cleaned 



Madigan Proposes Economic Recovery 
A concentrated atucfc on the state’* economic woes bacit to wort.” ^*“**^ “’^- *‘^***^^^ wUI 

w a* launched today by House Speaker Michael J. Madigan pr<w.de small to the legi,. 
when he announced tte fbrmattonrftwo select committees lat^eprocew so their unique needs can be addressed." ‘ 
on Small Business snd Economic Recovery. Stoffle ^ tos Pwel wUI espkue 

"With mote than 700,000 Dlinois citizens out of wort. means to rediiect IndtMtiies and to retain idled 
it is imperative that the Illinois General Assembly develop workers to utilize new technologies snd to serve new mar- 
legislation that will help put people back to wort." Madigan kets. . 

j-r r r ••Unemployment in Danville is more than 20 percent with 
The Select Committee on Small Business will be chaired yo relief in sight." Stu^ said. "I am glad Speaker Madi- 

- .. gan recognizes the need to make economic recovery one of 
the prime issues of this legislative session." 
^Stufflc and Mautino said members of their select commit- 
iccs would be nam^ later this week and both pledged to 
begin holding hearings as soon as possible. 

Announce GED Blxam 
Richard J. Martwick, Superintendent of Schools, Educa¬ 

tional Service Region of Cook County has announced that 
members of his GEO staff will accept applications for the 
high school equivalency examinations at Thornton Com¬ 
munity College. IS800 S. State Street. South HoHand, II 
on Monday February 7, from 6:30 p.m. to 7:00 p.m. Re^- 
iration will be in the Lower Level - Main Building. 

The high school equivalency certificate which the suc- 
ix'ssful candidate is eligible to receive may be valuable in 
fulfilling college entrance requirements, or in meeting edu- 
caitonal standards for job placement or advancement. 

The examination is open to adults 19 years of pge and 
over presently living in Cook County who have not teceiv- 
etl * higir srhool.diplaiRa. Undet smedat ofrcun»tances Ifr 
_asA mm a -a _ 

while State Representative Lany Stuffle (D-Danville) will, 
chair the Select Committee on Economic Recovery. 

Madigan said the two committees will hold hearings In 
various Illinois cities and will meet with labor, business and 
community leaders to develop a comprehensive economic 
dcytiopiw^ plaw for thg'St.Ttc. 

••Business leaders are not looking for a handout but ra - 
thcr a helping hand from state govemmM and I hope we 
will be able to give them the help they need.” Madigan 
said. ••These two committees ryere created to develop a 
shared set of economic goals and programs that will help 
gel our economy moving again." 

Mautino said his small business panel will focus on the 
financial and technical assistance small business needs for 
expansion and development of new products and on the 
elimination of unnecessary regulations. 

••Snull business is the most dynamic segment of our eco¬ 
nomy and has the greatest potential to help put our people 

Retirees LtuH^heon and 18 year olds may be tested. Pleaie call our office at 443- 
5192 for details. 

Two testing periods are required to complete the exam¬ 
ination. These are scheduM for February 18 and 19, 
at Thornton Community College. Proof of age i|nd a SIO. 
fee arc required at the time of registration. 

Applications are also accepted at our Markham office, 
hth District Court Building. 16Sth and Kedzie Ave, Mark¬ 
ham. Hours are Monday tlw Friday 8:30 a.m. to 4:00 p.m. 

Further information concerning the examination is avail¬ 
able from Superintendent Richard J. Martwick’s office at 
443-5192. 

The February meeting of the National Association of Re- 
tired Federal Employees will be held at Surma's Restau¬ 
rant in Homewood on Tuesday Februaiy 8th. Doors will be 
open at 11:30 and luncheon will Ii6 served at 12:30. 

All members and their guests are invited to this parti¬ 
cular meeting as the main topic will be a discussion on the 
future 6f our retiremeiit system. A guest speaker from Gov¬ 
ernor State University will speak to senior citizens. 

Seek Robber 
, Wt^o’s Vienna hot dog 

stand at 9851 S. Pulaski was 
the scene of a robbery last 
week. Evergreen Part police 
are seeking a young man 
described as about 20 years 
old, S’lO" and ISO pounds 
with ^lue eyes and blond 
hair. 

The suspect wearing a ski 
mask, entered the restaurant 
just before closing time, dis¬ 
played a .38 caliber nickel- 
plated revolver and an¬ 
nounced the holdup. 

The robber then pushed an 
employee away from the cash 
register, grabbed the cash 
drawer and fled out the back 
door. He escaped on foot. 

Mall Msuiager 
On January 7, Chicago 

Ridge Mall and Ken Tucker 
and Associates announced 
the addition of Fred J. Mur¬ 
ray as the General Manager 
of Chicago Ridge Mall. 

Murray joins Chicago 
Ridge Msdl bringing eight 
years of property manage¬ 
ment background, special- 
toing in enclosed shopping 
malls. A 1973 graduate of 
Kent State Univecsity. where 
heobtained a B.S. degree in 
Teleoommnnicatioos, Mur- 
ray has managed regional 
and conuntinity centers in 
Akron. Ohio; Wenatchee, 
Washington: Foctland. Ore¬ 
gon; and most recesitly in 
Houston. Texas. 

Prior to becoming involved 
with shopping center man- 
■gensent. Ifnttay obo spent 
ttoee years wRh The Stater 
Braadcaotlag Coepotadoa at 
WJW sadio In develaad. 

SEE ANYWHERE ELSE 
What are they? 

Rgures that tell you exactly whea 
how why and where people get 
healthcare. 

Rgures that most other insurance 
companies carit even begin to oollecL 
Letadoneuse. 

They are figures that show you 
how to cover your people more 
cost-effectively. 

Where do you get them? Only 
fiom Blue Cross and Blue ^eld. 

Vfe get these figures from Blue 
Cross and Blue Shield claims. Claims 
sent to us fix>m every kind of patient 
from eveiy part of Illinois. 

anal^ the figures through a 
system only we have. A system called 
PROBE; Peiformance Rej^rting of 
Blue Cross Experience. 

PROBE tells us (and you) how 
doctors and hospitals are used. 

It tells us when patients check ia 
When they check out What was 
wrong, how they were treated and 
how much they were charged. 

compare the data, Iwspital by 
hospital all across the state. Then we 
put the frets and figures to woik for 

you and your company. 
Rrst we use information weVe 

(about the same in size and types of 
empk^ees) to recommend benefits 
that will cover your people most 
cost-effectively. 

Then, within a year, we have 
enough information on your com¬ 
pany to tell you specifically how your 
people use doctors and hospitals. 

Atthatpointwe sit down withyou 
again and take a second look at your 
benefits. 

Ifis withouta doubt the closest look 
yet at your company and health cam. 

We change your bene^ 
according to what weVe learned from 
your PROffi profile. 

In so doing, we cut your costs. 
And not just a little cofner erf those 
costs, but a big chunk. 

Spending your health insurance 
dollars wise^ is, after all our 
primaiygoaL 

Isn't ityours? 
— Iklk to Blue Cross and Blue 
Shield Before you pay too much for 
other insurance. 

Class Reunion 
The classes of 1961. 1962. 

and 1963 fraas Cooley Vo¬ 
cational High School are 

■planuhig a ~ class reuniaa. 
Help is needed to locate high 
sch^ graduates from these 
(hiee yean. If yon are a 
graduate or can give ns in¬ 
formation on the wherea¬ 
bouts of any of these gra<to- 
please cai: (312) S2B-3465 
ask far "Ce". 

•It 

CanytiSeivice 

M|rtliMM.tii2 
RBCondUonod Ssls 

AvalR* 

ANYIHING LESS OOUU) COST YOU BiK^ 



1983 Girl Scout Cookie Sale Kickoff 
\' MVCC Enrollment Whh the theme “Using to Greeter Heights" settbig s 

*«»•• counSs 
I WJCookfe Sale was kicked off at a rally and luncheon for 
Area and Association Cookie Sale Managers end other vol¬ 
unteers on January 22. 

Mrs. Kay Cunningham of Homewood, 1913 chairman at 
the event, stressed in her opening remuts. ‘i am ritny 
expecting terrific results. We’re looking forward to not only 
reaching, but passing our goal of 670,000 boxes. We have 
an excellent product, enthusiastic girls and adults, a good 
cause, and with all these things put together, we can’t 
help but have a great sale this year." 

The Cookie Sale is a significant event for the Oiri Scouts 
because it generates income for the council’s oepratkms ami-' 
tfcdvhli^: nnicilMitlitg'troops aho earn a profit <fo sales, 
and girls will earn incentive items based on their individual 
sales. 

Over eighty guests were at the luncheon sponsored by Lit¬ 
tle Brownie Bakers and the company's vice-president, H.V. 
Morris. Donald Gooch, council president, Virginia Fell, 
vice-president. Rita Gleason, Finance Committee Chainnan 
and nine Girl Scouts who were winners of the council's 
Cookie Poster Coloring Contest, and Association Chairmen 
were also present. 

In recognition of the responsibility to coordinate the sale 
in their own communities, association cookie sale managers continuing comi^tment to 
were presented with stickpins featuring a miniatrue hot air low-cost nuclear fuel. Coal, 
baloon to highlight the theme "Rising to Greater Heights.’' which is the company’s next 

Order taking for cookies will be done by Girl Scouts Feb- most economical fool, is four 
ruary S-13. Seven varieties will be available, all at Sl.TS- to five times as expensive m 
a box. Delivery of orders will be March 8-20, and payment nuclear fuel, and Is about 
will be collected from customers at that time. 10 times as expensive. 

A fiml opportunity to buy eookiea wUI be during the week¬ 
end of Match 2S-27 when Scouts will have cookies on iwnd 
at a number of stores, banks, and other locations. 

Fund Raiser 
The Oek Lawn YontL 

Commlesion is pteaentiag a 
conoeit/fiindraiser on FH- 

For the fiffii month in a ». »» Itolp 
w, Cbmmonwealth Edison support fiem the Ever- 
istomm will see a fhei Youth Com- 
Ijustment credit on their 
ibtwny/ bW. IWe nredh) STOVRIi^ At Random 
hich reflects fuel coat re- AHy, will perfomr hem 
ictions, win bring the cum- 0 p.m. untU midaight at the 
ulative sstdngs that a Oak Lawn Paifc District gym, 
pical residential customer 09th ft Kostner. The S3 
ling 500 kUowatthours will edmisskm includes: concert. 

/A record spring semester enrollment appears en the hor 
izofl for Moraine VaOey Community CMege in FBlos HRIs. 

At the coliege’s bomd of trustees meeting Wednesday 
night. President Fred Gaskin repotted that enrollment 
trends indicate Jhat the college wU sign-up a total of be¬ 
tween 16,000 and 17,000 students in credit and non-credit 
courses by the time registration ends on Friday. 

Gaskin attributed the registration iactease to > vareky 
of factors Including stresmllntng registration procedures, 
and improved telephone registration system, and an ag¬ 
gressive follow-up of poten&l stodents who did not com¬ 
plete registration. New course offerings and an expanded 
and redesignsd rommunity maUer Hstiog avisIbblo ck&tBK^ 
and programs that was sent to each district home also help¬ 
ed, he said. ^ 

As of Wednesday, the registration count showed a 22 
percent increase in the number of students enrolled in credit 
coursep: 12,992 this spring in comparison to last spirng's 
10,665. The number of credit hours that were registered for 
increased 18 percent from 84,214 to 98,968. According to 
projections, the final total is expected to fall within the range 
of 101,000 to 102,000 credit hours. 

Gaskin noted that the anticipated registration will ex¬ 
ceed the registration reeord set last fall of 100,843 credit 
hours. 

Preliminary figures also show a record increase in the en¬ 
rollment of students in non-credit classes. As of Wednesday 
there was an 80 percent increase in the number of non-credit 
students, from 1,159 last spring to 2.088 this spring. 

In other business: 
Gaskin announced that the Moraine Employment Train¬ 

ing Center recently was awarded two grants. One for 
SI5.000 from the Illinois D^rtment of Commerce and 
Community Affairs will help pay for a district-wide indus¬ 
trial retention survey scheduM to begin in May, as well as 
help pay for a new position within the center o( director of 
busincss/industiy training. The other grant is for 8M,000 
from theCook Conty Office of Manpower and will be used 
to pay for robotics training. Gaskin noted that these two 
new grants bring the total la grant money received by the 
Employment Training Center siacO its creation last year to 

Fuel Cost 

“\t)u mean more 
to me every day!” 

SI82.000. 
The Board formed a special ad hoc committee to study re¬ 

naming the major permanent campus structures from their 
current alphabetical designations of the “A”, “B", "G". 
and "L" Gildings. Designated to serve on the committee 
with selected college administrators and faculty members 
wereTrustees Maureen Pecor, Lee Harris, Patricia' Flem¬ 
ing and Daniel Donahue. 

The board adjourned its meeting to 7 p.m. on February 
9 where it wil reconvene at the Burbank City Hall, 6530 
West 79th Street. The board will meet there to review and 
consider the approval of an agmment with the City of Bur¬ 
bank pertaining to the new Craege Center Building now un¬ 
der construction. Th e agreement is a step in the plans for 
issuance by the city of revenue bonds which will fond con¬ 
struction of the college center's book store and dining faci- 

A« your k>ve grows Btrongffr With tMyMrs. it’sHme 
. to cetebrate wHh a fine ArtCarved ring that says 

“You mean more to me every day!” Come find your 
speciai styie in the ArtCarved Collection, richly designed 

in 14 tarat gold. Such a beautiful way to keep the 
romance alive.. .today.. .tomorrow.. .and for your lifetime! Real Estate 

Taxes 
*315 plus costs 

J.S.Zivic 
236-8553 

SIDEOJALK 
SALE 
SALE 

yfo VALENTINE'S 

DAY aftdahaef 

DIAMOND IMPORTERS 
JEWELRY MANUFACTURERS 

Wholesale to the Public 
I 9825 South deem Ave. 

312/423-0297 

OUR STORES aUNG THE BEST BUYS OF THE 

YEAR Td YOU RIGHT ON THE MALL 

lURSDAY. FRIDAY. SATURDAY AND SUNDAY 

SHOP EARL Y FOR BEST SELECTIONS 

Feliniaiy3,4,5,6 



Honors For 

Soutlgil^SI 
Finishing touches an 

being made this week on 
pinns for Midlothian’s trs' 
ditional winter "foncy 
dress” Presidential Ball, 
according to ctxhairmen 

or The 

Southweat 

Measenger Preaa, 

Inc. 

WALTER H. LYSEN Sinkhom, WaK«rH.Lys«n 
l»ubllshar 

euatiwws avwr THunsoav 

MIOLOTHIAN-BREMEN MEMKNQER 
OAK LAWN INOEPENOENT 
THE WORTH CITIZEN 
THE PALOE CITIZEN 
HICKORY HILLt EDITION 
THE CHICAOO RIOOE CITIZEN 
EVERGREEN PARK QOURIER 
BEVERLY NEWS 
MOUNT GREENWOOD EXPRESS 
ALSIP EDITION 
scottsdale-aI^bvrn independent 
BRIDGEVIEW INDEPENDENT 
BUREANK-STICKNEY INDEPENDENT 
ORLANDTWP. MESSENGER 

No Veggies? Cancer Risk 
Strong evidence suggests that diet Itself playi an Import, 

ant role In whether a person develops cancer or not. The 
familiar adage, "You are what you eat,” may not be for off 
the mark. 

A National Research Council (NRO committee com- 
mluioned by the National Cancer Institute offers certain 
dietary gulddines that are "both consistent with good nu- 
tritional practices and likely to reduce the risk of cancer." 

"According to studies made In different parts of the 
world, the incidence of breast, colon and prostate cancer Is 
significantly lower among people who eat lots of vege¬ 
tables," Walter S. Ross writes In the February Reader’s 
Digest. This flndlag suggests that vegetables contain sub¬ 
stances capable of fehIbMng cancer In man. 

One group of foods thought to Inhibit tumor promotion or 
prevent the formation of carcinogens In the Iptestlnal tract 
are those vegetables whose edible parts areaeedsor tubers- 
dried beans, chickpeas, cereal grains, potatoes. The NRC 
recommends Increasing consumption of these and other 
vegetables along with whole grain cereals and ftults fat the 
dally diet. 

Another NRC recommendation la inclusion of foods rich 
In carotene-« substance derived from vharaln A whMi la 
found in the yellow and dark-green vegetables, like carrots, 
sweet potatoes, spinach, kale and bcoccoH. "StudleB have 
revealed an ‘Inverse relatlaaship* between a diet rich In 
carotene and vitamin A and cancers of tbe gastrointesttaal 
tract and bladder." Rons writes. Similar studies reveal a 
loww Incidence of hiag cancer as wen. 

Rosa cautions agafost nvenfoaing on vitamin A beyond 
what is found la food or hi a standard muMvltasain (gen- 
eraUy SOOO fartematloaal Unlta). TMt vitamin Is fot soluble 
and stored la tbe Hver. "Tbe body can handfe only a certain 
amount: URh doaes of vitashfo A over a loa« peiM can bs- 
come tonlc...People can be harmed by nisiiiiBhig that E a 
little‘A* Is good, a lot amst he better.** he smns. 

Oak Lawn village hall. 
He puts at ease those of us who have ques- 

tloBs with his Invitation which reads "Come 
and discuss your views, relay your problems, 
ask questions and make suggestions with 
your congreuman and staff*'. Who can ask 
formoref 

<r * It 
A new Congreuman to our area. William 

UpinskI, who urvu the nbrthern tier of our 
circulation area (Brldgrhrlew, Burbank, 
Palos Hills, Hickory HUIs, and Chlugo’s 
Scottadale-Ashburn area) ume over strong 
with suburban mayors he IraMed In his office 
Monday AM. 

Oak Lawn's Mayor Ernie Kolb (who Is not 
In Liplnskl’s dlst^) chaired the meeting 
which wu planned to Inform UpinskI of the 
needs of the suburban area, Kolb told 
ALL POINTS; 

"He wu most responsive to our prob¬ 
lems. He wu glad to meet wHhu. He asked 
us to keep him posted on whatever happens 
In our commUnltiu. This is Ms first venture 
Into the wburbs and he wuts to work with 
us.**...a most positive report from a GOP 
mayor. 

VUIagu are fl^tlag for renewal of the fe- 
deral revenue sharing act. which President 
Reagan hu thrutened to cancel. Upia^ 

Cardinal's 

Special Mass 

for Tu BUmlution. They are oppo^ by 
Trustee Bob Hickey's VIP slate - Hickey, 
William Duffy and John Markey. There'H 
be a lottery next Wednesday evening, 
February 9th at 7 p.m. to determine ballot 
position, since both sldu filed simultane¬ 
ously on the first morning. 

'9' rr Cr 
As a suburban observer. I have a bit of 

advice to those currently involved in the dty 
of Chicago mayoral election. 

REMEMBER — Cook County Assessor 
Tom Hynu, who Is supporting Rich Daley, 
hu two more years to serve u assessor. 
And Rich himself hu two more years as 
states attorney • tf he doesn’t win.- 

REMEMBTO, too, that George Dunne, 
also an outspoken Daley upporter, hu four 
more years to hud the Cook County board. 

Daley. Hynu and Dunne comprise a 
pretty awesome trio. Insiders say they are 
expecting a sudden shift of support from 
Byrne to Daley u the February Uni vote 
date nears. 

His BmlneiKe Joseph 
Cardinal BemarAn, ArA- 
blshop 'ofChlcago. Is schedu¬ 
led to be the principal ule- 
brant of a Man commemo¬ 
rating World Marriage Day 
at 2:30 p.m., Sunday, Fein 
ruary 13, at Holy Name 
Cathedral. State and Su¬ 
perior Streets, Chicago. 

Rev. William J. McNidty, 
director of the archdiocesu 
pflfce for Marriage and 
Family Life, said that 
coupfos who partlc^te In 
the "ministry to die engaged 
and married" will be hono¬ 
red at the Mau. 

Filings For Suburban Offi 
^0-n j_M__M . ... . . ___ •r 

FlHng doeed Monday for undidatu in the AprM city and 
viRage oloctlons. No party dates mad la Sve mankinalltios: 
Fite Fsko tek. Oak Fonat. OifoM Padtand 
Tlnley Park. M a caadMatas wa mn u Indanendents. 

la OrestuNwd. a party slsae Mad last week and wfl run 
unoppoud.TheunappMeduaMdiitaiinCrestwoodatethe 

24MiUion Veterans 



(^ClJt OMcl 
CONTINUES to Offer YOU the Best 

With its NEW INSURED 

■J 

Now Paying 

SAFETY-Fuly Insured to $100,000JHI by F.IUC. 

CUNKNENT ACCESS TO YOUR FUNDS 

$ 2,500 OPENS AN ACCOUNT 

n* r 
tri 

Add Any Amount At Any Time 

TtfpwfMV Alsip Mmiy Miikil Dtpostt AccmrI 

•w PmsmN IMdiil DspL if cNI (312) 389-9400. 
AednesC3, Fc' Tou'’Convenience 

3cuJt Otidl 
"The Community Bank" 

11900 S. Pulaski Road • Alsip, Illinois 60658 • Member F.D.I.C. • 389-9400 



CABINETWORK 

Plaza ToHoet 

l^dewalkSale 
Beginning thb Thunday 

through Sundsy. Febtuary 
3-6, Evergreen Pbza Shop, 
ping Center will be hoatine 
il« popuUr Sidewalk Sale 
Over I2S atorea will be Uk- 
ing part in thia apecial event 
giving ahoppera an oppor! 
tunity for aome great money 
aaving bargaina. « 

Each merchanrwill be aet- 
•Ing up apecial bogtha 
throughout the Plaza m.ii, 
providing a feative outdoor 
atmoaphM. Each booth will 
cnntaftiRiwtl' 'clbarsnu; of 
merchandiae, all at rock- 
bottom pricea ao merchanta 
can clear out their inventory 
for apring. 

Strolling muaiciant will 
be entertaining on the mall 
February 3-S from 11KX) a.ih, 
tod.’OOp.m. 

Congrcaaman Marty Ruaao today announced that hia firat 
workahop of IW3 will be held on Saturday. February 5. 
hciwccn the houra of 12:00 noon and 2^ p.m., at the Oak 
Law n Village Hall. 5252 Weal Dumke Drive, in Oak Lawn. 

The Workahop Program will begin promptly at I2d)0 
Nimmi. with the Congreaaman fielding queaioiu on legiaia- 
livc issuca or any other mattera that are of intereat to thoae 
in attendance. The queation and anawer period generally 
enda around 1:30 p.m., with the remaining 30 mlnutea of 
the workahop allotted to caaework.lTiaia the time when in- 
dividuala who are experienceing difficultiea with govern¬ 
ment agenciea auch aa Social Security or Veterana Affairs 
may work directly with Congreastiun Ruaao and membera 
of liia staff in attempting to solve their problema. 

Xhe ArorksItops kte open t»>ff>s-piMk»aad:Congre»vmen 
Russo asks that thoae interested in discussing the issues 
eomc out and enjoy and interesting Saturday afterno^ 

IntffTMlMl In Saving Up To 
50%. ON Your PRESENT 
Halting Bllla? fiim 
SAVINGS OF OVER 11,400.00 
ADDITIONAL Dollara From 
Undo Sam Thla Yaar? 
For a free survey and estimate with no 
obligation to buy, or to see actual working 
demonstrstiotu. 

CALL (312)857-7700 
Modarn Solar Enargy Syatama 
Don't wait! Call for an appointment today • 
24 hour phone service 

Pamphlet On Money 
Concert At Marist Ever wonder where your tax dollar goes, how many ex¬ 

ecutive departments rtheie are in Qlinoia government, or 
how many workers the State of Illinois employes? 

Or are you curious about how nuy Illinoisans earned over 
St million or how many hours you work each day to pay your 
federal, state and local Uxes? 

The answers to these and many other questions are found 
in a booklet prepared by the Dlinois Comptroller’s Office, 
Entitled “It's Your Moiwy.” the 34-page booklet showi 
where you rank as a taxpayer and whm Illinois ranks 
among the states. 

In addition, the booklet lists such Infimnstlon as the state 
services provided with your tax dollars, the state's “Check¬ 
book" balances and revenues and a national comparison of 
gasoline, sales and cigarette taxes. 

To receive a free copy of “It's Y our Money," write or 
call Rep. James Keane, 10231 S. Western, Chicago. II. 
60643.(312)881-0306. _ _ 

Class Reunion HOLY TINNITY 
Graduates of Schaumburg LUTHERAN CHURCH 

High School Class of 73 MMS Swrv 
your 10 year class reunion BiwhMk'^MiliayD 
is coming up soon.THeparty ^mmu 
will be July 2nd at Villa Rev. Robwt tloOkinM 
Olivia Country Club with PatlOr 
open bar, dancing, and din¬ 
ner. Sunday SarviM 

For details call the sehool. StSOAM .. 
The number is 882-5200. Sunday tohaol 
That number again is 882- 10:4SAM 
5200. 

SOn Friday, February 18, Marist Hi^ School will sponsor 
a benefit concert. Music will be provided by The Kind along 

H with Shite Reeve. The concert will be hddljn Ae Marist 
H Gym located at 4200 W. llSth St., Chicago. Ttdtets will be 
H M.(X) at the door. A high school I.D. will be required for 
S admittm. The concert wUl begin at 7:45 p.m. All pro- 
2 ceeds will be used to fight the botw disease Osteomalacia, 
H which took the life of Kevin Dunne, a Marist student who 
jP would have graduated this year. 

nETiTirMl Clergyman 
Lectures 

The Southwest Suburban 
Clergy Cluster will again 
be offering a free lecture ser¬ 
ies this Lent. This aduit edu¬ 
cation program is called 
"Catholic Update". 

“The talks will be an ex¬ 
cellent opportunity for any¬ 
one interested in learning 
more about the sacraments 
and prayer." says William 
Droel; acting director of the 
Moraine Valley Community 
College Newman Center. 

A local Clergyman will 
be speaking each Monday 
and Wednesday during Lent, 
beginning on February 21st 
at 7:30 p.m. at St. Julie's 
in Tinley Park. Each talk will 
be repeated first, at St. 
George's in Tinley Park on 
Wednesday mornings and 
second at Sacred Heart on 
Wednesday evenings in 
Palos Hills. 

All are welcome to attend. 
For further information 
please call 974-1166. 

Country Concrate Inc. 
COMPLETE CONCRETE WORK 

“NnShbTMSumH - NeWaTooTaR’ 

Ftwe Eatfanatea 

ca Chips 
at 389-3599 

312-429-3163 ar 312-479-9107 

SewfceCaaUar 
“Comidete Auto Service' 

8 AM to 6 PM Daily 
8 AM to 2 PM Saturday 

*Air Conditioning 
*Wheel Alignments 
*Brakes*Tires 
"Complete T une-Ups 
•Towing 

342SW. IllthStreet 
Mt. Greenwood 23B4IK 

Birthday 
Party 

Members of the Bro. Rice 
Mothers Chib are invited to 
a birthday party at the Gen- 
oral Meeting on Wednesday. 
February 9th. This is a party 
especially planned to cele- 
bnte everyone's birthday 
•rith refreshaaents served 
at beautifully decorated ta¬ 
bles honoring each birth¬ 
day month. 

h is also Past President's 
Night to honor al the past 
Mother 's Club Presidents. 



OF OUR OAK BROOK STORE 

LOWEST PRICES EVER! 1 WEEK ONLY 
lOO’S OF FLOOR-WALL-MANTEL 

CLOCKS ON SALE 30-60% OFF 

REG. M0500® 
SAVE *451®® 

REG. *1850®® 
SAVE *851®® 

YOUR CHOICE 

> NSCOUNTS ARE OFF 

RCC.RCTAM.FRICES 

•SUPFUESUMtTED 
SO HURRYM 

I'.XCIAISIVI'. 
OI'IKR 

$33300 I 
30-60% OFF 

PROFESSIONAL 
DELIVERY & 

SET UP 
AVAILABLE 

reg.*1215«o 
H SAVE *470*® 

reg.*2310** 
SAVE*1111** 

WALL & MANTEL 
CLOCKS 

Custom Clock Works 
OAK KKOi^K 

A 



PACE It-THimSDAT, FEMUAIYI. IMI 

It may look like o Jungle, but In tact, 

your Closslfled section contains many 

hidden tieasuresl You don't have to be a 

native to hunt down all the valuable Informa¬ 

tion...right there afyour fIngertipsl.See how easy 

It is to track down buyers ^ your merchandise...or 

to discover a world of shopping senrices that interest 

you^..irom apartments to antiques, autos to auctions, 

and just about everythirrg else in belweeni Read all dbc 

Ihe exira. exira irtside knowledge you’ll lind... in the «"i««fsitli 

SOUTHWEST MESSENGER 
^ NEWSPAPERS 
Cal 388-2425 To Place Your AD 



Night At 
Races 

Slatali to alMMlKjr mM dbMet Ill's dftod SdMm Pragna Imv* bM iMylu 
die Sator Sjvtoa Ikb wtotor. Ptot thak ttodbr tovoKml ^dag • Mato niodsl fhs Sotor 
SyaiaM*aPtoaata. 

Pletorad aia fanth, Mlk atoi abik padata ban dw F. M. McCoid SdMol, Mth ft Itoah. 
vOa Avaaaa, piaadly dlaptoytog <hab todMdaal prqfacta. 

Lab la rigU atai David Blaliag, Caaato Lacas, Mia. V. Hand, Setonca Taachar, Bl^ud 
Patoch, Jaff KsM, Ian Myan, G1117 Hffl and Mika SanriH. 

On Friday. March llth 
at 7KN) p.ra. at Nifco’a the 
Bridgevi^Chamber af Com¬ 
merce fdll be holding its 
anmtal "Night at the 
Races." 

The ticket price b S2 
and includes admission, 
hors d'oeuvres and prizes. 
There will be a cash bar. 
Tickets w^l be mailed to all 
businesses in Btidgeview 

.y^shd-arW hSkSoM' MtfiatdDori. 
' Extra tttkStk ician-aliir be ob¬ 

tained from the Chamber of-' 
ficc. 

Armor Crewman 
Pvt. Chrtotian J. Gebler, 

son of Dbne M. Geisler of 
7706 S. Parkside, and Ron- 

t aid J. Gebler of 7858 S. 
' Natoma, both of Burbank, 

has graduated as an armor 
' crewman at the U.S. Army 

Armor School, Fort Knox. 

He is a 1982 graduate of 
Reavis High School. 

Tax Breaks For Married Couples 
«nv«___«t_ When you prepare your 1982 income tax return remember 

several changes in the law that can reduce your tax bite for 
the year. New or increased tax breaks are available to two- 
income married couples, wcirking parents, investors in IRA 
or Keogh plans, and contributors to charity, according to the 
niinob CPA Society. 

Under the old tax law, if you and your spouse both 
worked, you were probably subject to the so-cidled "mar¬ 
riage penalty” on your combined earnings. The two incomes 
often put you and your spouM into a hig^r tax bradcet. But 
that cfaan^ thb year thanks to a new "martial deduction." 

YflVtMy now deduct five percent of the income of the 
"-fo^r-earning spouse - up to a maximum of $1,500. For 

.example, if you and your spouse have a combined income of 
Sd0,000, broken d<mn into 825,000 for one spouse and 
$15,000 for the other, deduct $750 (five percent of $15,000) 
from your income for the year. 

Thb special deduction may be claimed even if you don’t 
itemixe, but you must file a Jdnt return. Thb write-off will 
double for 19U earnings, to 10 percent of the lower income, 
up to a $3;000 maximum. 

^ The tax break for child-care expenses you incur in order to 
hold a job has also been modMed. CPAs repoct. the 
way. thb b called the dependent care credit and applies 
not only to children.) Depending upon income, thb tax 
credit has risen from 20 percent to 30 percent of expendi¬ 
tures of up to $2,400 for one dependent, and 30 percent of 
up to $4,800 for two or more. 

The maximum 30 percent credit applies to taiQMyeis with 
an a4iua(ed groes income of $10,000 or less. The credit de¬ 
creases oiw percent for every $2,0(10 of AOl over $10,000. 
For exazqde. If your income to $16,000, you will qudify for 
a 27 percent credit, and aomeone with an AOl $22,000 
receives a 24 percent .credit Thus, the maximum cie^ to 
now $720 far one dependent and $1.440 far more than one. 

Eegardleea of income, however, tiw credit will not be less 
than 20 pecent Even at this end of the scale, a taxpayer wMi 
an inoonm above $28,000 who pays the asaxtosum $4,800 in 
eapenaei far two dependents to entitled to a tax ccedto of 
$860. 
■aasemher, a tax credit to subtractod directiy from your 

tax hfll, ao dollar far doDar. it’s worth more tirna a de¬ 
duction, sddch radnoes yonr taxable tacoase. 

* Te naali^ far tiw tax credit yon and your spouse mnst 
work or pait-ttane. Ckild<ate expeniM cannot te 

enaptfan to thto rale to asade far a sponse sdw to dtoabtod or 
to a taO-tinw student 

Bxpenaes etigible far tiw chfld-care credit inctode beby- 
sRltog er nwid aandce to yonr konw, as weO as aniaeiy 
adwel, day care canters or snaamer camp. He primary 
pnipooe of the expenses must be to provide care of yonr de- 

to ont-of- 
aaeorde- 
anderlS. 
eatatiy or-4 

I if yon are 

an^ErbuTanl 

earnings, up to $15,000 a year. This to double the 1981 
level of $7,500. 

A new deduction for charitable contributions b now ef¬ 
fective if you do not itemize deductions. You may deduct up 
to $25 (25 percent of the first $100) for contributions on a 
single or joint return. This amount will increase until 1986 
and then be eliminated._ 

Problems With 
Unemployment 

Dear Editor, 
A few weeks back you printed a letter from a stete legis¬ 

lator on how easy it is to “Just sit back and collect unem¬ 
ployment compensation 

Well now hear it like it is from someone who has been off 
from June 30. 1982, and has yet to receive her first check. 

^ was denied so far two times. 
The unemployment office has sent me around in circles. 

I wonder how he would like to stand in line on a very cold 
day from 7:45 a.fa. until 9:05 a.m. outside, then be sent 
from one clerk to another until 12:15 p.m. Now they send 
you to another section and your name b number 6 on the 
list. Thb took until 3:15 p.m. to be called. 

Now the clerk tells you how to dll out the forms which 
you already filled out once and had a clerk throw away be¬ 
cause they said you didn’t iwed them. 

But in the meantime they tun your record up on a compu¬ 
ter and tell you if you couh) earn $500 dollars you can col¬ 
lect. If I had a job and could earn the nwney 1 wouldn’t 
need their help. 

I worked for a school dtotrict for I year part time which 
was 6 hours a day 12 months out of the year, and 3 years 
foil time 12 months. 1 was not a teacher. 1 worked far the 
District Offlee. 

At first the unemployenwnt office did iwt want to pay me 
for the summer but the dtotrict does not dose during the 
summer. 

I was a budget cut and to the best of my knowledge am 
about the only one who b not collecting roy unemployeroent 
compensation. 

The lawyer who the school dtotrict had. sent a represen¬ 
tative downtown when I had nqr first appeal. He told the 
jud^ I was going to be called back. I later called the law¬ 
yers office and t^ said he said the widag tiling. He even 
had fetters to give to the judge arhich were not done ao in 
my presence. I was denied. 

Then I reguestod to go before the Board of Review. They 
sent me a notice that this was being done to December 
1982. WeR here Mis the end of Jamiaiy. 1983. and so far I 
have not heard a thing. 

I beHeve I have been more than patient. It just makes me 
mad when you read something Rke that fetter from someone 

^ who don't have aO the facte.- 

StiU Waking, 

s/s GERALDINE DOLLE 

Who^s Who Among Students 
The 1983 editian of Who's Who Amai« Stndents to Aukt- 

?-nn_»— v^v -_n an-^.xnn- »n- ___ _ m 
KUi UMWfMKS MM wM CMIJf uM ■UMS Of 29 

Father Richard Hart FMhatMktoafZnaHw 

Renewal Mission 
St. Albert the Great Catholic church, 5555 West State 

Road, will nnatfc the beginning of the second week of Lent 
with the opening of a pariah renewal mission. The mission 
will open on Sunday, Friirnaty 27tii, and will doM on March 
4th. CapncMa Fathers Richard Hart and Michael Zuelke 
will preach the mission. 

Father Joseph Lynch. Pastor of St. Albert’s, explained 
that this mission ri^t at the beginning of Lent was planned 
to give ail partohiraers an opportunity to closely examine 
how well they are fulfilling their rotes as Christians. He sak) 
that the two Capuchin missioners will point out the res- 
ponsibHIty tiiat a committed Christian has in today’s society 
so that people can see where they are meeting their com¬ 
mitment and where they need to make improvements. They 
will help participanto lay out a plan to deepend their spiri¬ 
tual lives and make their CTiristianity the guiding factor 
in their daily living. 

Father Hart explained that all Christians were welcooK to 
attend this mission. “We are not coming with the Intent of 
making instant saints or converts to Catholicbm but rather 
to help all Christians in their desire to live a life that will be 
mote pleasing to God and therefore more beneficial to their 
fellow man,” he said. "People who are searching for mote 
meaning in their life, more happiness in their marriage and 
family Itfe, real solutions to tiw social ills of our day and how 
they can personally help bring about these solutions, these 
are the people who should pad the church during these six 
days.” 

"An alive, vital Christian rommunity can really solve the ’ 
problems of today’s world, vut people must be willing to 
live as committed Christians to form this community.” 
Father Hart said. “Each of us hn to be willing to start 
with our own commitmenufirst and five it daily and then by 
examply and prayer influence the lives of those around us. 
Our purpose here b to help people form a Christian consci¬ 
ence and begin living as committee Christians. From thb 
beginning, all else will follow.’' 

The two Capuehin priests will preach at the Masses on 
Sunday. February 27th, to open the mission and will coudnet 
special services eadi evening until the dosiiig on Friday, 
Maidi 4tii. The evening services will begin at 7:30 p.m. 

Iowa Wesleyan 

Trip To Mexico 
The Yucatan regions of Mexico provide the classroom 

during toterim 196 at Iowa Wealqran College far Lydia 
Knyawa of Btidgeview, She to oiw cf several stndeafs 
spasttag two we^ to Mexioo atndjflag the Mw$h rivfflaa- 
tion. Uxmal, tiw cenotecfValladoBd. (he coastal totonda of 
tola Mn^etes, and Ticnl, the aaafa ccaamics center of Yuca¬ 
tan, arc aamiv the places to be viiitod. 

Don Jones, assiitoat piufcsaor of art at kwa Wesfeyan, 
bos token a gusty of stndenta to dtifacent regions of Mwdeo 
far the teat aevctal years, to late Mqr, a ti^ to Mexioo to 
planned far alumni and friends of testa Westeyan. 

Interto to a fanrweek aeastesi offered b^ecn two re- 
gaiar seam iters at fawn Wealtiyaa. Bach student coswen- 
trates on one ctesa, which la often an in-depth stndy of a 
spedBctepie whhia or outside the student’s dtedpline. to 

to the trip to klesieo. several daaaes atefiy to 
vaiioaa parts of the United Slates. A wide vattoty of on- 

Ksqrnwa to tiw dm 
Btidgeview. She to a 
IWC. 

to aR 50 



After ftruggHiig dHoufh u ta^vy-ptecned tei weeks of 
cowipetMiaa. the Saint Xwier CoO^ aea’s beaketeell team 
eaten February oonfktent of a tteoac season fliiish. 

Defeadias chanpioas in die Chicafolaad Collegiate 
Athletic Conference, die Congan started the season with 
four stnight wins. Injuries to key pUyen soon caused the 
team’s lecord to nosedive. 

Coach Mike Keasler was forced to piece togiteher a line¬ 
up featniliig playen with litde or no collegiate experience. 
Despite determined play, the leases mounted throughout 
January. 

Kealser now feds "the worst is over" for his team and is 
optimistic about the remainder of die season. He believes 
the return of iaus ■feyers-wbohad-fcmvirMwedwillrbe-a’de-' 
Itoitepliis.- - — u 

Bob Konecki, a graduate of St. Laurence High School, 
has been sidelined with a cast on his ankle since he was in¬ 
jured in the December 18 game against Chicago St^. 
The 6’3” junior guard was last year’s most valuable tMni 
player and an All-Conference selection. He was the leading 
scorer this season until he was injured. He is expected back 
for the final seven games. 

Calvin Adams (Robeson), 6’3’’ sophomore forward, Ralph 
Theodule (Bowen), 6’5’’ sophomm forward, and Bob 
Rose (Marist), 6’2’’ senior guard, are also coining off the 
injured list. 

The Cougars have five toad games remaining. The sche¬ 
dule includes: February 4 - SXC vs. Greenville; February S - 
SXC vs. McKendrie; February 18 - SXC vs. Northeastern 
Dlinois (Conference game); February 22 • SXC vs. Chicago 
State; and February 25 - SXC vsrPurdue Calumet. 

Remaining home games will be played Wednesday, 
February 9 - SXC vs. Roosevelt (Co^rence game) and 
Tuesday, February 15 • SXC vs. Purdue-Calumet. Both 
games are scheduled in the Saint Xavier College gym, 3700 
W. 103rd St., at 7:30 PM. Admission is ftee. 

The Mid Oaks-Bremen age group swim team participated 
in a dual meet on January 24di against the Shepard Swim 
Club. The final score was kfid Q^-Bremen 277, Shepanl, 
312. ' 

Placing first in all four events they entered were: Joy 
Gallagher, 8 A Under (Nils, Sheila Evans, 9-10 Girls, Terry 
Kurexewski, 13-14 Girls. 

Medley Relsy: Pint Place: 8 A Under Girls: Jamie 
Rozema, Kristy Gallagher, Keri Code, Joy Gallagher. 9-10 
(Ndtr vMtr^ ]fenMfe.^lfexpcr. TM^ .BbRgsn. 
Sheila E9ans. < 13-14 CMs: Terry KurezewsU, Colleen O’ 
Neil, Kim Kijanowski, Dawn Shirey. 13-14 Boys: Dan Han¬ 
cock, Ed Code, Dave Kijanowski, Steve Gallagher. 

Individuals placing first, second, or third in their age 
group divisions were: ■> 

Freestyle: First Place: Joy Gallagher, Sheila Evans, Ricky 
Tustin, Terry Kurezewski. Second Ptece: Robbie Tustin, 
Terry DeHaan, Tim Kirkpatrick, Steve Gallagher; Third 
Place: Keri Code, Da^ Shirey, Dan Hancock. Breast¬ 
stroke: First Place: Liz Kampworth, Ed Code. Second Pl¬ 
ace: Kristy Gallagher, (Hay Williams, Cdleen O’Neil, Ed 
An^son. Third Place: Beth Compton. Individual Medley: 
First Place: Ricky Tustin, Kathy Kaufman. Second Place: 
Martin Maloney, Julie Murphy, Colleen O'Neil, Ed Code. 
Third Place: Nathan Drag, Dawn Shirey, Ed Anderson. 
Backstroke: First Place: Joy Gallagher, Mate Edgar, Sheila 
Evans, Heather Murphy, Terry Kurezewski. Second Place: 
Mary Ann Murphy, Dan Hancock. Third Place: Brian Top¬ 
ping, Dave Kijanowski. Butterfly: First Place: Qay Williams 
Kathy Kaufman. Second Place: Keri Code, Terry DeHaan, 
Brian Kraatz, Steve Gallagher. Third Place: Julie Murphy, 
Kim Kijanowski, Dave Kijanowski. Free Relay: First Place: 
8 A Under Girts: Joy Gallagher, Keri Code, Jamie Rozema, 
Kristy Gallagher. 9-10 Girls: Julie Murphy, Terry DeHaan, 
Sheila Evans, Danielle Harper. 11-12 B^s: Tim Kirkpatrick 
Kevin Code, Steve Edgar, Nathan Drag. 13-14 Girls: Terry 
Kurezewski, Colleen O’Neil, Kim Kijanowski, Dawn 
Shirey. 

Other point scorers wete: Donny Murphy. Tim Monahan, 
Brian Murphy, Steve Gradisher, Peter Maloney, George 
Heinen, Heidi Kampworth, Becky Murphy, Jenny Wiachu- 
nas, Amy Cleary, Josh Anderson, Tricia Durkin, Fancy 
Anderson, Julie Grabowski, Kim Cleary, Michael Van Horn, 
Duane Lichey, Bemie Heinen, Scott Koepke, Jeff Dertz, 
Charlie Szilva, Chris Tiyon. 

The team is in the r^ division and practices at Bremen 
High School in Midlothian. The coach, Karen Frechette is 
pleased the swimmers are improving and assistants Mate 
Bodnar and Don Johnson agree. 

Due to the feet that this b the time for snow and ioe sports. 
I tbotti^ that it might be wise togive you the safety rules on 
how to tisad winter ice. Before you venture onto any ioe, ask 
yourself, "wiB tt hold me?’’ 

Thefirstioeofwinterb very tricky. It can be quite thite, 
four. to. foie »«/•»«*« in one place and one inch in another. 
Maybe 1 can beet dinstrate ke conditions Iqbfeladag a'etorsE^' 
where we went through every possible pt^lem that could 
come with an ioe over. 

Four of us hunters flew into a wilder^ss area of Canada, 
several years ago, for a combination moose, bear, and dear 
hunt. The day dut we arrived the temperature was 45°; 
so, we decided to fish for walleyes the next morning. But 
overnight the temperature went to minus ten and dw lake 
that we were cam|^ on started to fteeze. At the end of two 
days, we had ice tom shore to about 50 yards out. 

Thb type of ice was blue and spongy, which means that it 
was from one to two inches thldt wite a few air bubbles 
underneath it; Definitely unsafe. It was in this typb of ice 
that we had to chop our way through to get our boat into 
open water. Then on the other side we cho^d our way into 
shore sothat we could hunt. 

After two days of thb, the ice got thicker. So we beached 
the boat onthe ice and walked to shore. The ice was a blue- 
ish white color with a few white pot holes which meant that 
air was trapped under the ice. Thb could also mean that 
there was an underground spring at that point. In any case, 
stay away tom themi 

One of our party decided to wander off and fell through up 
to hb waisti LucUy for him, another hunter and I saw him 
fall through. We ran over to him and pulled him out. That 
water was mighty cool and over 15 minutes in it mean hypo- 
thermb. We half carried and hatfdragged this hunter back 
to the cabin, stripped him and wrapped him in bUnkeb. We 
put another log on the fire and a cup of tea in hb hand and 
there he stayed the rest of that day. 

As I said before, the lake wasn’t quite feed over, so we 
used a boat to go from shore to shore and when we got to the 
other side we would beach the boat on the ke and walk into 
shore. On thb one particular day there had been a change in 
the weather. There was a warming spell which means the 
ice was changing. In somp^spots it was spongy and in others 
it cracked as we walked over it. 

We walked single file, about 10-15 yards apart to keep the 
weight evenly dbtribnted. Our guide, who went first, put 
the boat in the water and held it close to the ke. As we got to 
the edge of the ke we jumped in. 

I was next to last and my partner was last because of hb 
weight. He weighed 250 pounds and with the equipment he 
carried he had to go 300 pounds! 

He got to the edge of the ke and it started to break loose 
and sinki I yelled for him to jump, but he stood frozen in 
fear. When the water reached to the top of hb boob, I 
grabbed the front of hb jacket and pulled with all I had. He 
came flying over dut boat like a big red balloon and landed 
in front with the guide. Just a few more seconds and he 

. w^ld have gone to the bottom, 3(X)feet downi 
That night it snowed about two inches, which can be dan¬ 

gerous b^use the snow tends to insulate and weakens ke. 
When there’s slush between the snow and ice be extremely 
careful. 

Now the trip out of there was an experience. The plane 
came to take ns out, but was niuble to land because the ke 
was tod thite for the pontoons and too tUn for skbl We 
waved him on, indicating that we were okay and then pre¬ 
pared to walk out. 

By now the lake had compietdy frozen over; so, we 
figured that was die shortest and quickest aray out. Our 
three deer and equipment was piled on a make shift sled and* 
a 16 foot boat. My three friends walked along the shore to 
hold the weight on the ice to a minimum; beca^, when you 
walked on h. it would crack and seep a litde water for three 
to four feet in front of you. 

Horace BoAes. the owner of the camp, took the sled and a 
long pofe and started out. The pole was for protection 
against felling through the ke. If he fell in, the pole would 
cover the hole in die ke and he could climb out. That left our 
guide Bumsy and me with the boat fun of equipment. 

We fallowed atmut 20 yards behind Horace and 20 to30 
yards to the side.'Asl said, the take wasn’t completely fro¬ 
zen solid and it cracked as we wafted. We tied one arm to- 
the boat in case we fcH through and several times almost 
did! We came over many areas of white ke or what they 
called a "dry heave." As the arater was freezing, the wind 
or movement of the lake would push the ke on ke with air 
space between. 

Thb wasn’t quite as dangerous as the "wet heaves." 
Thb b when the ice b thinly covering water. Thb b blue in 
color and can aometiaica he as wide as 15 to 20 yards. In a 

•• thb. feuuy and 1 would get a runniag start 
and lot that wet henve fnB farce, juaip in the boat, and die 
■sMMatnm would cany na acnas the open area. We «d thb 

** "*^ ■‘^ *^ it hmk ns fear and a 

EP Age Group Team 
in the two remaining meete 
in February will qudify the 
swimmer far the upcoming 
March conference meet. 

The team participated in 
January meets against Ei¬ 
senhower and Proviso and 
placed first and second in 
several evente. More swim¬ 
mers would allow for more 
pointe to be scored, more re- 
.lay teams to be formed and, 
in general, give the team 
more depth. The youngest 
team member b in Uhder- 
garten. The basic require¬ 
ment b that the chUd be able 
to swim the length of the 
pool. 

Fbrther information b 
avaUable tom the groups 
director Jim Bart 42^7402 
or Jackie Steininger, patent 
coordinator, 425-3861. 

kPJL 
Rnancing 

Carl Sandburg High 
School Athletic Department 
has a coaching vacancy for 
a girls' assistant badminton 
coach for the spring of 1983. 
Any interested person who b 
qualified should contact 
Cliff Eade. Athletk Direc¬ 
tor at 361-4600 ext 77; The 
applicant must be a certified 
teacher in Illinois. 

The A.E.R.O. Special 
Education cooperative 
coasbts of twelve school 
districts in the fbllowiiig 
communities: Argo-Summit; 
Willow Springs; Justke- 
Bridgeview; Central Stkk- 
ney; Buibank/South Stick- 
ney; Oak Lawn; Oak Lawn/ 
Hometown and Evergreen 
Park. 

Midlothian State Bank wants you and the 

economy to start rolling again. We are offering 

auto loans for as low as 11.8% to qualified 

borrowers, who wish to finance a new car. 

Come in today, lefstalk. 

Midlothian State BAOK 



Menul emors and turaoven have derailed the "---fi 
eipieaa and the Braves who have been stmanUnn of late 

dropped two games last week and tnmbled ftmflht Diace 
intheSiCAEast. 

First. TF Sonth stopped Braves 70-64, then Kkh Cen¬ 

tral repeated its earlier league victory over die Bremen five. 
The two loses dropped the Braves fcom first place into a de 
widi Oak Forest. Each stands at 6-3 in confeteace pUy 

Sin m winning dm Big Dipper Tourney over theChrtotmas 
holidays the Braves have been striving for consistency and 
as a readit have stumbled and ahhoogh they are not out of 
the race, ate apparently in deep tionble. 

Msurlce Pulhtm who leads the Braves in scoring this sea¬ 
son wa sheld to a total of 21 points for the two games. Shawn 
Watts was held to five by the pressing defeaaeef thelioh-.. 
Central O^inpUUu and^onfy Jbhn Jbues* dotsIdO sifoodlig 
kept the Braves dose. Joeies scored 21. 

The Braves have another game against Oak Forest's 
Bengals whom they defeated earlier. The outcome of that 
contest could determine the fete of both dnhs. 

Oak Forest split two games last we^ and the iit.g«i« 
must return to winning ferm or the squads from Rich Cen- 
trai and TF North will be in the fight tor top spot and one of 

but Etsenhower enmc back in the second half and outlasted 
theChargers6S-60. The Chargers are now 1-8 in conference 
play whOe the Canfinals lead the SICA west with an 8-1 
mark. 

The Oak Lawn Spartaru came away with a 75-68 win over 
Argo and hold downthird place in the West. Three Spartans 
scored in double figures with Tom Baia leading ^ way 
with 22, Randy Stancik contributing 19 and Brian McOraU 
scoring 16. 

Wayne Pavlik scored a.game high 20 points but it wasn’t 
enough to ovarcoma die balaiKed scoring of the Shepard 
Astros as the Reavis Rams fell to 5-3 in conference play. Fbr 
the Astras, Mark Kochan<pnniped in 19 foOowed ^ Keith 
Carter with 17 and,Mikb Sbep^ and Bob Kloasman wte 
each'SCored 18i The difference, as-feno many eontusts.''Was 
at the charity stripe arbere the Astros ontshot the Rams 
18-11. 

TInley Park with balanced sootirig from Deon O’Brymit, 
Vince Carter, Dennis Orant and Dave Ranch arho aO came 
through in double figures defeated Andrew 69-56. The. 
Titans now stand at 4-5 while the Thunderbolts are 1-8. 

Mark Jetmer scored 19 points and Dave Stack added 11 
but Leo proved to be too modi for fiieir CsfiioUc League ri¬ 
vals as they downed the Vikings 67-50. The Vfeings are now 
4-4 in conference play. 

Also in the Cathote League, De LaSalle which stands at 
8-0 in conference play oudasted Brother Rice 44-40. The 
Crusaders ate now 5-3 in the Catholic League. 

The Marist Redskins with Chndr Schmid sharing scor¬ 
ing honors with 18 points and Mike Franko chipping in with 
11 drubbed winless iMy Cross 75-46. The Red^lns are 6-3 
in East Suburban Cafrudic Conference play. 

Chicago Christian ran away from LuttoSooth 76-57. The 
Knights* balanced scoring was led by Gordon Punt who bag¬ 
ged 22. Derrick Sanders had 18, Ita Bukema had 14 and 
Tom DeHom soared 14. The Knights are 12-0 in conference 
play with an overall 20-1 mark. 

The week of January 17th was one of high’s and low's for 
the Evergreen Phrk Ifigh School swim team; a weD earned 
win, a feu and another eaampie of why just having top 
quality swimmers is not enough. 

First, Kankakee Bast, a team with quality swimmers that 
dou not suffer from a la^ of quantity, won 80 to 46. The 
Mustangs could manage only two firsts u Rob Milligan won 
the 200^ free and John O'Brien took fire 100yd breast 
stroke. 

'Tfactor E.P.' 'iiaaMd'-ciiiBi firsts ntt(iuf'C3eveB..»v&aU on 
Thursday u they defeated Univetsity High 61 to M. Double 
winners were MUligan, TO and SOQyd frM tmd Rick Ztoach, 
SO yd free and 100yd fly. Other winners were O'Brien, 200yd 
I.M.; Nick Hanba, dh^; Jim Berryman, 100yd fnw; and 
the free rriay team of Berryman, kffilligan, Ztmdi a^ O’ 
Brian. 

The nest day, the Mustangs again won eight events but 
were missiag fiiree swimmers: could not gamer enough 
2nd, 3t«l and 4th place points and lost 62 to 60. MRRgan 
again won Us events while O’Brien won the 20Qydl.M. and 
tte 100yd Breast. Addittg to the wins were Hanba, diving: 
Zarach, 100yd fly; Tfan Machek, lOQyd bndt and toe medley 
relay team of Machek, Ed O'Connor. Zarach and O'Briea. / 

thou two dubs could be the SICA East dit^. 
The Bengals lost toe servioM of high scaring John Bren¬ 

nan who broke a finger against TInley Park. Despite the 
fracture, Brennan sooted 19 points in leading Ms team to a 
62-47 win over toe Httms. ^ 

Brennan did not play against TF South and without his 
scoring purich and team leadetsh^i. the Bengals were no 
match for TF South on toe Rebel’s iunu court. 

Joe Kreten netted 14 and Lance Aim dripped in withl2 
u the Sautoutg Eagfes stretched their crmference mark to 
7-1 with a 52-41 victory over toe Ridiards Bulldogs. Tte 
Eagfes ate now 7-1 in the SICA West just Vi game behind 
Eiunhower. The Bulldogs dropped to 1-8. 

Stagg led Bsenhower by a single point at halftime, 30-29 

South Cook Special Olym- the area competition. All 
pics Area 20 will be hosting activities. will be held in 
its first area competition, the gym. 
since its formation of Sept- The area competition will 
ember I. Approiimately be the qualifying meet for 
200 mentally retarded afii- Speicia Olympion’s advance- 
letes, ages 8 and up, will be 'ment to State Competition 
competing in basketball team and possibly regional corn- 
competition and individual petition which involves corn- 
run, dribble, shoot skills peting against Special Olym- 
competition. plans frm six other states. 

The area competition will Therapeutic Recreation 
begin at 9:00 a.m., Tuesday, students and intercollegiate 
February 8. with opening athletes from Moraine Val- 
ceremonies. Team competi- ley will be volunteering their 
tion will follow, with Individ- time on this day as officials, 
ual competition beginning scorers, timekeepers etc. 
at 12:30 p.m. For more information, please 

Moraine Valley Commun- contact Area Coordinator 
ity College, 10900 S. 88th Donna L. Andrasco at 
Avenue, will be the host for 389-9423. 

Last season the Evergreen Park glris water polo team 
surged to their tolrd consecutive state championship. Short¬ 
ly the girls will be back in action practiefaig for an even more 
unprecedented fourth straight title. 

Jim Bart, Evergreen Phto swimming coach, is optimistic 
about his teams chances since the nucleus of his team is six 
giris who were selected to last year’s all-state water polo 
team. 

Returning all-staters are seniors Lori Potter and Jan 
BoniecU. juniors Chpryl Ptosen, Eve Venstrom and Maura 
Billish and so|diomore Terry Billiah. Only Patti ShaBoo 
among the ail-State selections was lost to graduation. 

Joining the all staters are returnees Joan Ziebart, a senior 
and junior Nancy Staudacher. Bart also says seve^ fresh¬ 
men ate promising prospects and adds that “several other 
giris have expremed an interest in joining the team.’’ 
Perhaps many are attracted because a tuning tradition has 
been established. 

The Lady Mustangs practice with the boy’s water polo 
team and have been doing that for mote than two years. 

“nils practice seems to sharpen the giris who took forward to 
another successful season and exude confidence that an¬ 
other state title is more than just a possibility. 

“Only time will tell,” says Bart, “but at this point 1 feel 
we have an excellent chance to repeat. Those returning six 
all-staters give us a big edge." 

Serious practice isa few weeks away and the state finals 
aren’t until May but at this point there is no reason to 
question why the Lady^dpstangs should not win that fourth 
straight title. \f 

Coaching 

BasebaH 
A baseball coaching clinic 

and a course in coaching 
volleyball will be included in 
the spriqg aduft education 
program at Saint Xavier 
College. 3700 West 103rd 

NAVRATILOVA 
JAEGER 
AUSTIN 

MANDLIKOVA 
PLUS MORE/Vx 

His Game 
Swimming 

Coaching vollejrball ses- 
■ sions are scheduled from 7 to 

_ _ _ 9 PM on Thursdays for ten 
lU|tAOninfl weda, starting March 10. 
WVIwwlllllU Conducting this course will 

V lie John TrqjanUk and the 
The Chicago Park Dis- Windy City coaching staff, 

trict’s dty-wide Open Di- Trojaniak is Windy City 
vUon Wrestling taurnament coach and coach of tiie Saint 
win be held Fdmiaty 4 at Xavier College women’s 
McKinley Park. 2210 W. volfeyban team. 
Pershing Rd. at 6:30 p.m., Dmigned for current and' 
announced Gen. Supt. Ed- prospective voDeybaO ooodi- 
mnnd L. Kelly. Welgh-in wOl es. the coarse wfll indude 
iwghi at 4.'00 p.m. The tour- pUlosophy, methods, tech- 
nament is open to aO re- niques, practice sesafens, 
preaentatives of the Chicago offensive and defensive 
Park District units in the options and performance 
following weights: 93. 100. underpressure. 
108. 115. 121. 128. 136. The baaebaO coacUng 
145. 155. 165, 175. 191 and wffl teach techU^ 

r 32 Top 
Women Pros 

Amphitheatre 
Feb. 14-20 

TICKETS 
787-0606 ^ 

or TICKETRON 
Karate^udo 
Tournament 



Some interesting Amsterdam facts 
Bargain Fares For 
Canada Weekends 

Air Canada has announced a new transbocder seat sale 
which of^rs discounts of up to 75 percent over regular coach 
fares. The sale is for weekend travel with outbwnd travel 
available from 9.'0I p.m. Friday to noon Sunday, and re¬ 
turn travel from 9 p.m. on Friday to noon on Sunday and 
from midnight Sunday to midnight on Monday. 

The seat sale slashes the round trip Chicago-Toronto fare 
to just S88.48 U.S. dollars ipciuding tax, compared to the re¬ 
gular coach fare, of S268.80. Montreal, Calgary, Quebec 
City. Halifax and Ottawa will be S133.28 compared to nor¬ 
mal coach fare of S37S.29 to Montreal. SS30.8I^ to Calgary, 

- . BAlor foraign airUnet alan 
ByGuyGraM aae Sehi|ihol. one of the best 

AlfSICRDAM-A few fa- designed airports in the 
miliarisation facts about world. Bus and rail link 
this popular Dutch vacation Schiphoi with Amsterdam 
deatiiMton: and many other places in 

A direct way to reach the Holland, 
dly. is via Kill, which of- Because Amsterdam is so 
fers daHy service from busy popular with visitors 
Houston, Atlanta, New Yoifc during the summer, the 
and Chicago. You have a Netherlands Tourist Office 
choice of Ihrst class, busi- (ddcaM office is' at 36 S. 
ness class and economy Wabash) recommends ad- 
service. I found business vance reservations. If you 
class to be popular, occupy- arrive without a room, 
ing a bin section at the thoie ia. n. loeal tourist in- 
fraut of ■ptii the 'fhmudhn'oMe JtBt acroas 
“upstairs" of the ^nt Jet. from the Central Station, 
We had a wdcome copktail, which can give (kill informa- 
a choice of entrees with thm and abo miake a book- 
wine, free headsets for the ing for you. Yon may have 
movie, other amenities and to settle for less than a first 
a bit more space in the class hotel, but you won’t 
seating. wind up sleeping in the 

Amsterdam is the cairital, street, 
but The Hague is the seat WUle Amsterdam has se- 
of Dutch government. Both veral “musts’* there are 
Amsterdam and Rotterdam few things you are obliged 
are bustling commercial to do. 
centers, with Rotterdam As the good people of 
being the world’s largest KUf point out, you do not 
port. have to take a canal trip, 

Tnvei within Holland is but it certainly is the best 
easy. Excursion coaches way to see the most charac- 
will take you to a score of teristic parts of the city. 
Interesting destinations, A visit to the National 
while the state railway ays- Museum is not compidsory, 
tern offers splendid smviM. but here you willmscover 

KLM has daily direct the world’s greatest coIIm- 
services to and from all tion of Dutch masters, 
parts of the world. Many At the Van Gogh Museum 

5l6feOt to ■ (fadcc and 63M;49 
(0 Onawa. Vancouver and Victoria will $189.28 instead 
of $625.85 and $636.65 and St. Johns. N. $191 compared to 
S6I2. 

According to Grodon L. Froede, Air Canada’s Ares Gen¬ 
eral Manager for the Central USA, ^‘These are the most eco¬ 
nomical fares to Canada in a long rime and an excellent bar¬ 
gain." 

The minimum stay is the first Sunday for travel starring 
on Friday and Saturday, and the first Saturday for travel 
commencing on Sundays. This means that, as an example. 
Midwestern travelers could leave Chicago for Toronto on 
Saturday at 3:20 p.m. and return Monday at 3:40 p.m. The 
maximum stay is 30 days from date of outbound travel. 

The travel period is from February 25 to May 29 on trans- 
border routes; and from March 11 to May 29 for travel with¬ 
in Canada. All travel must be completed by June 20. 1983. 
reservations must be made at least 21 days prior to travel, 
and tickets purchased within seven days. 

Changes in reservations are not permitted, and there will 
be no refunds except for illness or death. No enroute stop¬ 
overs are permitted. 

There will be an opportunity to use this low “seat sale” 
fare to Toronto in conjunction with Air Canada’s special 
transatlantic Winter Charter Class fare to construct some 
great money saving fares to Europe. As an example; the 
Chicago-London fare, including tax, can shrink to $536; 
while Chicago-Paris or Frankfiirt will be but $612. ’ 

For more information contact your local travel agent 
nr Air Canada reservations. 

AmMuNum CUMI MUM. CMmu cuMb aai hur- 
bar an an avaHaUa Mag (ha gay M evaahw. 

you can see mon ttian 366 Hie Amsterdam Marriott, 
of the arttat’s paintings, and which 1 have enjoyag on 
the Municipal Museum has two viaita, la Dutch hi char- 
a fine modern art coUec- acter and located near the 
tion. Uatoilc 17th century heart 

Shopping is of interest to of the dty. h is among the 
most visitors. Hiere is a re- several deluxe, holds, 
markable selecthm of shops, Ki.u ean 
including fhahlon boutiqiies. of special tour offerings 

Antique and art shops an now available, or ask your 
numerous. tnvei agent. 

Nostalgic Texas Railroad Trips 
Bv Gory ^ant " T**?* ******•: The two stations an an- May 38. 

week If®***?*..*® *5.“! ®"* *00. They have 
end% UteMl^lJSSi ®“ "• Tlio Texas Parks and 
UboMtay Se^xas aS ^ •«»“ WOdllle Dept, says mund- B » vay me lexas male opented on the tracks until w.«h denm baa a trie -»-■«« VaM ^ Im as vs 
Railroad chugs dow mem- jm. when the SUte Parks ST^hon aS £^w^ % 
ory lane on a run dedicated ^ wUdlife Dept, took over “ o"o-woy »>• ™e charge 
to the preservation of steam y,e throttle 'nie spring schedule, for lor children, 3 through 17, 
locomotives and the golden one trip each Saturday and wiU be $3 and |1.7S. Baser- 
age of nilroading. Passen- Several million dollars Sunday between Rusk and vations should be made 
ger carr on the vintage and five years later the Palestine, began March 17 through RaWwiad. Bu gg, 
train once served Rock Is- Texas SUte Railroad was ud wiU continae through RuskTSTU^ 
land commuters tai Chicago- ready to roil. Four vintage 
land. steam engines were found 

The right of way deep in and turned over to crafts- 
the heart of East Texas is men who restored them to 
the longest and narrowest working order. One last saw 
of the sUte’s many parks, duty in the Sierra Nevada 
tt’s anchored on each end mountains, while two others 
by Victorian sUtions at Pal- have known less glamottnis 
esttne and Rusk, the two work lives pulling logring 
destinations reached by 3$ trains and ore ears.^lie 
miles of tracks that pass alar of the quartet is the en- 
through cool, shady forests ||>w *>»* a nde in 

Leam A Language 
Advice for someone going 

overseas is to learn some¬ 
thing about the tonguage of 
toe country (or cooatriea) 
eue plans to visit before 
wKwW% Mni* 

There are several fine 
home study courses for 
those who want to get a 
grasp of Italian, Spuiish, 
French or some other 
tongue befoae going abroad. 
One company I have used 

and Italian. I have a series 
of cassettes to be listened to 
at home, when I am driving 
or ovott (wtth the aid of a 
baadphouo aot) whan I am 
flying. The ta^ are ensd 
in to an instruction book. 
An hour or less a day for a 
few weeks will give the 
grasp of the foreign tongue 
needed for that next trip to 
Rome^ Madrid, or wher- 

Summer Specials 

At Disneyworld 

DBLRY LANE at the MARTINiQlE 
proudly preaeuf• 

CLAUDE AKINS 
A preview film about Bpeot Centm, the new 1886 mil¬ 

lion ohowplace that wOl opau Oct 1, is befaw dwwn to 
summer visitors. A monoraO trip around the construction 
site else is offered. 

Dianeywaoid has > hours of 8 ajn. to — 
The pork wffl revert to its hmirs of f a.m. to 8 
pjn. on Ang. 38. 

Eastern, meanwhile, has a new program to attract 
chOdren. taiotmation is availahle from the airlkao or 
from travri agents. 

Travel 
Guides 

NOW THRU MAROl 17th 
STARRING IN 

“GOODBYE GHOST!” _BrtMl«g Oxford and 
^hndgo togothor ho- 
*WM> too COVOrS of OM 

hook Is a happy thaq^ for 
they am too “hoavoaly 

THEATRE TICKETS ONLY g5.S0-S6w75 

theatre and dinner combination 



DAVE MAJOR & THE MINORS 

MOSES & THE HIGHBROWS 

SOCIETY OF SEVEN 

NEW BANQUET ROOM 

1 04th & C icero 

Cork ^ 1HUISDAY.FEBKUAIT3,1N}—TAGBIS 

ormer Presidents Meeting 
B- Coaunittee. ^ 

Membcn may make their reaervatioiit for the Lmicheoii 
with Mra. Stephen Huaarik, chalmun. 

orncr The mid _^___ 
Preaidenta Oub of Third District, minoit'lfo^^ of 
Women's Clubs will be held at 12 noon, Pebtuaty 24 at 
Ada's Bestaurant. S25 Dixie Highway. Chioigo Heights. 
Arrangements for the luncheon were inade by Mrs. Charles 
B. Burch, Jr.. Homewood. Hospitality ctiairmaii ■iwt her 
committee: Mrs. John Moohr. Chicago. Mrs. William Dd. 

Forest. Mrs. W. C. Brink, denwood. Mrs. Theodore 
Hines. Tinley Park. 

Mrs. Dwi^t E. Johnson, Palos Park, Program chair¬ 
man, wiU present Mrs. Rets Scliwiaow, Hinsdale, who wttl 
present a program. "tJuiHs. Soft Documents of Women’s 
History ', Mrs. Schwisow learn^ tiuilting from her great 
giandmothet and hasamextcnsfam nhrsrv ou'rA aspecti'ef> 
- ■ —V ——- - 11 ^ Mills* 

dale Central High School and at the College of DuPage. 
Members are encouraged to bring their quilts and partici¬ 
pate in the program. 

A business meeting of the members of the Bosid of 
Directors of the Former Presidents Club will meet wMi the 
President. Mrs. Harry M. Bell, Chicago, at 11 o’clock, prior 
to the LundMon.Part of the business to be conducted win be 
the election of a board member to serve on the Nominating 

By 

BIN Corcoran 

ANOTHER CHORUS. PLEASEI...What is it about ‘‘A 
Chana Una" that brings veteran media people back to aee 

rther ni^ as we^settled iito our seats at the Shnhsrt dale Central HliTsd!^ and •« 
Thsalm to erqcqnihce again this masterpiece of musicals. 
There in the audience was coinmnlst Anna Gold, he 
he has seen it 12 or 13 times. Columnist Taik—“my 
fifth time.” Columnist Mariana Cook—“my third time.” 
and so on and son on. Maybe it is because this tight little 
musical ephomises or capsulates the trials and tribulations 
of show bus in a nutsheU. The dream of every hoofer is to 
someday dance in a big ■madwny musical—and that’s what 
**A Chans IhM*'is an about. Dreams are made and dreams 
are shatteiad right before your eyes so close to 30 hopefuls 
tryout for eight coveted chorus line spots in a Broadway 
show. UtHsing a marvelous book by Jnmoa Khfcwood and ... --- 
NIehalaa Dmtln, director and choreognpher MIcfowl Invitational Color Slide Salon, which will be held 
Bennott makes us care for each of the hopefuls as fliey ner- February 18.- 
vously dramatize in song, dance and verbally their' be- Arnmeur photographers may submit up to four slides on 
ginnings as dancers. About half-way through the no-inter- ®“ejert. J^e entry fee is SO cents per slide. Entry blanks 
mission musical you feel yourself pulling for almost every- *nd detailed information may be obtained from Pete Sch- 
one to make it. But you know only fbur btm and fbur girls chnirman, of 10^ S. Prospect Ave., Chicago, 
win be selected. The songs by Marvin Hanriiaeh are not phone 445-8884. The entry deadline is Friday, Feb- 
ezactly show stoppers, except for the “singular senaation” ''“17 i . c. > 
number sd closely identified'with “AChecua Una** from the ^ President Joseph Flamm. S03S SI^ILaramie, Chicago, 
TV commercials, but who cares, this is a musical about true- •""*“"‘*‘1 that the salon slides will be shown February 18 
life experiences. Yes, I.think I know why hard-boiled media- F'"’: **** community room of the Talman Home Fed- 
types keep seeing this show again and again. It captures the Savings and Loan Association, 4740 W. 95th Street, 
heart and the h^-hardeness of show biz. And if you get a .Medals and ribbons will be awarded for the win- 
chance to see it before it closes February 26, lock around, "'^entries. The public is invited to attend, 
you may be sitting next to me or another press person back . hold its regular meeting Friday, February 
for another “A Cbmua line" booster shot. ’•.,?* 7^ P-"*- •* Ihe Talman Home building. Portraits 

JESSICA LANGE (inset) M H A h^the subject of the regular monthly slide and print 
turns in an Arademy Award H competition. 

Color Slide Show 

THE COMPLETE FAMH.V RESTAURANT 
Serving good food for over SO yoon. Our 
menu Includee e greet verlety of home 
cooked meele, prime eteeks, eeefoode end 
delicious pencekee end wafflee.^r**^^ 
Bring thefcmily. 

Scottish Program Bieakfrwt 6 A.M. to 2 AJM. 
tanehoen 11 A.M. to S P.M. 

DtoMrSP.M.toMPJII. 
Open ta 2 AJML • 3 AM. m / 

COCKTAILS ■ WINE • BEER^ 

Francee Fanrer who was 
earning $200,000 a year in 
Hollywaod by the time she 
was 23, and by 27 had in¬ 
voluntarily been committed 
to a mental institution. The 

The Scottish Cultural Soc¬ 
iety's monthly program for 
February will be an open au¬ 
dition for members and other 
interested parties with per¬ 
forming talents relating to 
Scottish Culture. The aim 
is to uncover those with tal¬ 
ents which may be usediin 
our future schedule df 
events. There will be Scot¬ 
tish folk singing, bagpipes, 
accordian. highland dancing 
and many other surprises. 

The program will be held 
on February 9 at 7:30 at the 
British Club. 3257 West 
Chase in Chicago. Admission 
is free to members of the 
Scottish Cultural Society 
and SI for guests. An open 
invitation is extended for a 
lighthearted evening of good 

natured fun. To schedule 
your performance or for add- 
itonal information contact 
Don Munn. Program Chair¬ 
man at (312) 825-6189. 

flick is appearing exclusively 
at the Canegto Tkeatre....After a month long hiatus for 
dining room and bar remodelling, the WIOowImNik ballroom 
and restaurant re-opens tonite witq Aody PeweD and his 
ork...FMd's Slipper Clob in Oak Lawn is rapidly completing 
their expansion program with a new 500-seat banquet fa¬ 
cility and lounge scheduled to open in April. Currently 
appearing in the lounge are Dave k^lor aad ROaon with 
Maaea mi the HIghkiwwa set to start in March. Saciafy of 
Sevaw are penciled in to open the new lounge in April... 
Bed Faxx stayed at the Hol^y law of Oak Lawn during his 
recent area appearance...The DaHed Irlsh/AaMricaa 
Society of IBhiolo will sponsor a one night performance of 
Daniel P. Stokao reciting the works of Irish author Tamrs 
Stoveao, “God. Man and God Knows What,” at Mother 
McToaley high school auditorium on February 12at8pm. 

SUZANNE PLESHETTE 
(inset) stars in the CBS-TV 
Wednesday night movie, 
“Dixie: Changing Habits,” 
which win air Frimiary 16... 
Our field reporter. Jaake 
Pegai^^n^arts the FhoHaa 

Plaee was a huge success... 

Mount Greenwood Ameri¬ 
can Legion AnxiHaty Unit 
844 win hold its next regular 
meeting on February 8 at 
8 P.M. at Monnt Greenwood 
Park, 3711 west 111th Street. 

Ruth Wolf win open the 
meetiiig. and ifiatrict reports 
win be given by delegates 
Morton VasH aiM Maebel 
Jerpe who attended the 
meeting held at Manual 
Perez Post 2658 South Ham¬ 
lin Ave. on February 2ad. 
Hostesses for the meeting 
win be Lomine Bnrgmann 
and hfariton Guhl. 

President Ruth Wolf pre- 
ented the Chicago Rufc Dis¬ 
trict Janiar Cttian award to 
Miss Norie Lyman, at toe 
Mount Greenwood Com- 
mnafty Cbanci dinaer and 

signer from Paks Hills, as ■■ m 
weU as newcomers Lousy ..(tooraa*^ p 
Shrglotoa, ShoBa ■ohatto and Mary Ana Davio ifisplayed 
their wares. Jaaleo reports wide belts, looae fitting t^. 
stripes, nadti-colors a^ laager hemliiies wiU be far vogue 
this Spring...Vmtoty Clrih*M past president and movie thea¬ 
tre mogul. Baaa Stoto, blows ont the candles today on Us 
birtliday cake...Tlie Evorgrooa Itoh Paftoo Aaoacintiaa 
dipped into their ooCfers and donated $1,000 to UMln Cam 
pony of Maty Haapltol for its new $31 milHoa dollar build¬ 
ing pragram...Tlie “Second Annual Hug-A-Bear” fond 
raiser for the CUeago Hoart Aaoodallan wU be held Fri>- 
•nary 10 at GtodamBa Bachofrih. For one buck yon get to 
hag a Bear or Hoaey Bear...ln the March issne of PItyhoy, 
Gontribnting etolor Am Btoar stys snorting cocaine in 

We'U hdp you impress hen With a 
dinner for two ihars really special. 

Complimentary Flower for her & 
Carafe of Wine for both of you. Then the 
feast—your choice of dencious Ribeye 
Steak or Chicken Oteganato. soup, 
fresh green salad, vegetable, potato, 
dessert & beverage. Betcha she’ll 

V love it! i 

$24.95 for two A 
Choose Strip Steak as your Xp 

hX entree lor an additional ^ 

an VV 

All Points 
401 Chicago Ridge Mai 636-1100 
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ANNOUNCEMENTS 

Lott and Found 
. Loal Aatt WaHliiE to ba tound. 
Animal MWIara LaaBua Call la 
Art. A Into. 

62M S. WabaaA. CAgoW-OOSS 
10101 S.Rk^fAM.CA. mdga 

Stonlay Homa Areducta 

DIAL-A-STOAV 
B43-21W - M3-21M 

BAOCREOITT 
Raceive a Mattorcad a Vlu. 
Guaantaed. evan If yai hava bad 
credit. No cradll a have bean 
bankrupt Fa fraa brochura. aand 
Mif addreaaad atampad anvalope 
to U S. CradN Data. Bat 271004. 
□allaa. Tx 75227 a cai 214- 
324-5044 ANYTIME. 

UNAPaRECIAtED MEN: 
Ba Racagnlxad (S12142S-a4M 

BAD OR NO CREDIT? 
No Problem I Now racaiva Maata 
Card. Vim. and maia aedit cade. 
Guaantaed Fa free aochure 
sand aalt-addraaaad atampad 
anvalopa to Conauma Credit 
Oept . Box 2S0416. Dallaa. Tx. 
75228. or call 214-340-iSTO 24 hra 
anyday 

Announcements 
Fraa Intormation 

Naiona Knighia of tha 
Ku Klux Klan 
P O Box 812 

Midlolhian, III. S0445 

BUSINESS SERVICES 

Income Tax 

MCOMETAX 
Income Tax toap. A Oonaunmo 
In Your Homo a Soultiaida 

Offica 
EvaMog A WmAaid Moure 

ttsSbsT* 

Ketleral & Stale 
Tax (AHisullaiit 
ACCOUNTINQ A EOOKKEEPWIG 

30 Va 

;189-5W| 

Blacktop 

PAVIIG^ 

FraTEsnSrES 

BMSMESS SERVCES BUSINES& SERVICED BUSMESRSERVCER EMBLOXMENT Msmuc^ms 

Caipontry 
Contracting 

^Uirpontry 
NContracting 

Roofing & 
Insulating 

Help Wonted 
M&F , 

Privato 
Instructions 

CARPENTRY 
NO JOB 

TOO SMAU 

Take advantage 

of our woodworking 

expertise^, 

and get the job done 

your way! 

HOFFMAN BUHOERS 
3S32W.147aiSL lllldMMaii.X. 

371-2106 
Entorlainmont 

Otto Man EawE 
AIIOoGMlonaSOB^aaO 

Electrical Sorvico 
FIREMAN ELECTRIC 

ANY TYPE OF ELECTRICAL 
WORK-3704)039 

JAa'a 
21S4S04 A MI-1030 

Firewood 

RREWOOD 
a Spilt 

IS" Long 
1 Face Cord-S44 
2FaceCorda-S80 
3FaceCarda-S110 

Delivaed a Dumped 

424-8384 

6T08H0UR 
COALLOGS 

PLASTIC WRAPPED 
WE CAN DELIVER 

598-8855 

Hooting- 
AIrCond. 

A. JAMES INC. 
HEATM6& 
COOLING 

ESTABLISHED 1957 

ELECTRIC 
GAS OIL 
AIR CONDITIONING 
SALES- SERVCE 

-PARTS 
24 HR. SERVICE 
FREE ESTIMATE 

EASY TERMS 

224-0474 

Painting ft 
Docorotlng 

With larg. _ 
nodt. nm. ft dtptnddblo. Fmo 
Eot. 

778-2905 
aPAINTINO 
aocooRATma 
aPATCHWORK 
S3S/Avaaga Room 

ARTSPAMTIIG 
389-5991 

Remodeling 
KITCHENS 

BATHROOIMS 
ROOM ADDITIONS 

OENBIAL REMODELING 
WE NEED THE WORK 

C.Crowhunt 
388-0554 

Sowing Machines 
REPAIRS ANY MAKE IN YOUR 
HONE: $3a nochage-233-3213 

Roof laika repaired - S48 
Chimney Flaahing -120 

lOoMyOwnWak 
32S-4B71 

Sower Service 

Sawa a Drainage 
RaEAnyLliiaSM.00 

Catch Baalna a Oraaaa Trapa 
Claanad-Sump Pumpa 

Inalallad-Flood 
Conirol-Ovahaad Sawart 

, 371-2542 ^ 
>»4>P»»»»E»4»P*#»***»Ei»iPE> 

PASTtmVICl 
ROOBINa 

Elac. Redding Law Aa SIS 
Na Charge H Wa Fall to Open 
Lina 

Alt Wak Quarantaad 
FraaEiHmatoa 

587-7321 

TV Sorvico 

aaacnaaaaacscsaaaaan 
edoestv^ 

S10 Hama Sarvloa Call S10 
Cirryiln Sarvloa 

ONIyttoe-Sal.gto3 
Raoonditlonad Sala Amllobla 

59S-S047 „ 

TV TECHNICIAN 
TV a STEREO REPAIRS 

M1-g7n-l87-2M0 

EMPLOYMENT 

Help Wanted 
MftF 

TE)(AS OIL COMPANY wgonily 
naada mature paraon fa MM- 
tothlan aaa bualnaaa aolaa rap. 
Salaa expalanea na nacaooary. 
Wa train. Write O.B. DIekaraon. 
Saithwaalan Paroleum. Box 788. 
Ft. Worth. Tx. 78101 

$200 10 8400 Weakly waking part 
a lull time a home. No axpalonce. 
HI agoa. NMional Co. Fraa Into. 
Sand a atampad aalf 
anvalopa to: 

P.0.1 W471 
i.ll 

youusetlir^ 

Plostor-PatcMiig 

CPywaN Taping. Fraa Eatimala No 
lob To Sawn - GA 44710 

Plumbing 
oo. 

QmEto eiNh aontoa a Prtca I 
aOMWOrh 

Ueoamda I 

JUST CALL 
388-2425 

Home soimlhing to buy or sell? On* 
^ phon* coM to us it lik* dioling 

our ontir* drculotion.. .porson*to* 
parson! Plao* your Went Ad today! 

SOUTHWEST MESSEN6BI 

RECORDS 
CLERK 

Mature Intalligant parson to main¬ 
tain Inspsetlon rooada. Light 
typing. Minimum a 2 years ax- 
paianea. 
Good salary and banafit program 
plus sxoallani warking condlllena. 
NO PHONE CAU.S PLEASE. 
PtoaaaapOly In paraen. 

PERSONNEL DEPARTMENT 

unoN 
PRECISION 

GEAR 
464S 8. WESTERN BLVO. 

CHICAGO, IL.tOSOB 
Egual Oopartunlto Emotoyar 

(PRmaPAIJONLYI 

AN OHIO OIL 60. oltora Mghln- 
eama, plua eaah benuaaa, banallii 
to matora paraan In OUi Lawn 

Ragardlaaa af anparlanaa, 
M^ Ran. Amarkan Lu- wrlM 

brieanta Oe., Baa SSt, Dayton. 
Ohieasaol 

Inapaetara wllh mlnimiim S yaart 
exparlanee an AIRCRAFT ar 
MACHINE parla loapaetien. High 

Inapaetinn aqulpmant. 

Oead aalary and banallt pragram 
plua exeallant warking oandltlnna. 
NO PHONE CALLS PLEASE. 
Plaaaa apply in paraon or writing. 

PERSONNEL DEPARTMENT 

unoN 
PRECISION 

GEAR 
4545 S. WESTERN BLVD. 

CHICAGO. IL. 80800 
Equal Opportunity Employer 

(PRINCIPALS ONLY) 

OLANMLLS . 
>3ur National Company It expand¬ 
ing in tha Patoa Helghtg Area. 
Wa'ra aocapnng appllcallont for 
20patillons. 

Ctarka TatoptaiMAEi 

No exparlanoa naadad. will train. 
Must ba naol. molure and raapotv 
albla. ftopid advancamant tor moli- 
vatod indivMuala. Call tor miar- 

627-4972 
Equal Opportunity Emptoyar M/f 

FMANCML 

Business 
Oppertunity 

PROFITABLE 

can be taotked fnll or 
pgrt-tnne. Cowplete 

all eqaipiiiciit in- 
ig trailer. 

wM al 
chMiBg 

82900 

42M446 

Guitar, piano, argon, harp drum. 
Home or voloa acoordlan. 

First leasona fraa 
- aludlo. 
448-2010 

Musical 
Instructlens 

In your hams plana, organ, guitar, 
drums, aocordlon. Tony^hswa 

506-3600 

MERCHANDISE 

Articles Far 
. Sale 

WHVFAYMORIT 
Maltraasaa 835 - 846 

Bunk Bida SSI 
SotaBtESIIO 

BadroomSMtlW 
Solas Chair S1SB 

OinanaSailSB 
FACTORV 

ssMW.iam 

1tla*t.al14nk 
trt-srsr 

SH R. Planar 
tabto-nka now teuaa rack and bdito 
Comptato 8475. CaN Ular e PM 

Paddad lop malal daak wHh al- 
taehabla aWa cablnala 48" x 30" 
top lapara to 24". CaMnal nwa- 
lurai 13" X 22". All tor tSS. 

SIS-7S11 

FOR SALE-antlqua claw-foot 
bathtub, circa 1900. 

CaH 8071084 earn. 

HANDMADE 
AFGHANS 

Large size $25.00 
Also 

Baby Alghans $15.00 
ALL COLORS 

PR 9 8217 

Musical 
Instruments 

Alto Saxophone (Martin at Kanoaha 
GoodCond. S300 

77t41tt 

Pets 
Dogs, Cats, Etc. 

Free lo gd home GoMan Ralrlaver 
Male, 9 moa. lo 1 yr. old. Well 
trained. - 2474B06 

Wanted Te Buy 

WANTTOBUY8FT.TOi6fT 
DINGHY- 

Want to buy 115 to 2H H.P. out¬ 
board motor - 4254448 

REAL ESTATE 

Cendeminiums 
CHICAGO RIOQE-Avtolabto M^1 
*d lloor. 4 Room-2 Badrom 
Oond^ Chicago Ridga now irwia. 
and taucago RMga MaN. Newly 
dararilad. 5 yaart oU. All awpH- 
aneaa Nka now. 1H boEw. itwiy 
amanMtoa. 145.000. 
By apEL aMy aNar • PM CM 

422-7156 

Lets For Sale 

LAKE GENEVA AIBA 

FORSALE 
WOODED LOT 

100’s 100* 
3 Ms from Lake Coano 

dMIesfron , 
LakeGeaeva 

$4A00 
23M677 



■ V|L i. u 

REAL ESTATE 
MVCC Quit Smoking Clinics 

ButliMM Property 
For Sato 

Motorcyclia& 
Bleyetoo 

SPORTS A CYCLE 

Usod Cara- 
'81 Toyola Corolla 4 Dr. Sllvor 
sutlon wagon, Sopaod, Air Oond., 
AM-FM titrw. 88.000 mllot. 
esooor 7 

974>4300 •itcnskMi 301 

LEGAL NOnCE 

LEGAL NOTICE OF AWARD 
SPECIAL ASSESSMENT NO. 323 

VILLAGE OF OAK LAWN 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that on January 25, 1983, a 
contract tor the conatruction of the improvement consiit^ 
of the grading, paving, draining and otherwise improving 
portions of 87th Place, 88th Street, 88th Place, 89th Place, 
90th Street, 91st Street, Sayre Avenue, Newland Avenue, 
New England Avenue, Oak Park Avenue, Normandy 
Avenue and Natonu Avenue, said improvement being 

mOFTHE MONEY YOU EARN 
IN INTEREST IS GOING TO 

known as Special Asseaament No. 323, was awarded in ^ 
loagstrtaK. manner pnMded by law to Ready Paving and Constructloa 
- - Company, 9950 South Ridgeland Avenue, ChkAgo Rid^, 
. . n _niinois, for a total of ONE MILLION FOUR HUNDRED 
Air roliceman forty-four thousand thirty-one and so/ioo 

Airman Michael T. Arei», ($1,444,031.50) DOLLARS, sudi work to be done pursuant 
son of Barbara E. Coppand to and in conformance with the ordinance passed upon re¬ 
stepson of Raphael F. Copp • commendation by the Board of Local Improvements for the 
of 4649 W. 89th St.. Home- making of such improvement onthe28th day of September, 
town, has graduated from 1983. 
the U.S. Air Foiee security BOARD OF LOCAL IMPROVEMENTS 
poiice specialist course at VILLAGE OF OAK LAWN 

PURPOSE: Cook Cbunty Community Development 
Block Grant ftogram—jufaimation on 
Eligible Activities. Fbndlng Availability 
and Federal Requirements for the 1983 
Program Year whlcb begins October 1. 
1983. 

School. 

AFPromodon 
Christopher A. Konstant. 

son oridn Koutont of 10612 
S. LnVergne of Oak Lasm, 
has been nnmotad in the 
U,S. Ak Faroe to the rank of 

MIcHothlon State BABK 



Merlin X Mungovan Ib Dead Joseph Ziemba 
ServioM wmc held Fffdsy 

at the Hornbwf >KMo Ever- 
mm FuMtal Home .in 

John Feeny rSEST 5*** ** ■'“*^ 
Daniel Ochoa John W, Femy, 74, lor- Sutvivon inctodn Ms 

Mbm wu Mid Monday at ^ Alvina; a aon, Joel 
St. Michael Chuid) in Ortond **• ^ 
Fwfc for Daniel M. Ochoa, 
23. • /etmn of WW Dr H$ Interment wu in Be* 

bchoe. a local actor, died ^ thaida Cemetery, 
laat Thursday as a result of Tube A Metal In Chlcay), 
an automobile coUlslon In Captain of the WiiliBITI CfOnin 
unincomorated Palos TWo, OakI^wn PIreDepartment, .. ^ ^ , 

IW».»d«A^ 
j. j" Qtag h »«fc .iKi 
95Di 5t. and was struck by a Plmf Oammander ef . —rwiujui hv kia 
^b^nd car (Mven by wld^.Elte!^^ 
^Md Eraimua or Frai^ PrISSf ’ oSLJ daoihtera. 
fort.Era»nua wm charged Frat^ Ot^ ct Fire- ^ and Eileen 

MaeSadowski coached 
Sofvicea ivan held Satar' St. Bode the Veaetelde baafcetballforyoatbleagnea. 

day at the triwiaedata Fh- Chwch for MocHa X.* Maa> Sarvtvon iaeiade Ma 
ami Homo ia Worth for govaa, 72. widow, Maty; live daagh* 
MaeT.Sadowaki,S7. Mr. Maagovaa letbed hi ten, Mary Ana (DC. Lola) 

Survivon tadade time 1972 M a Cook Cooaty Jo- Bioe, Barhara (Jamea) 
aona, Clarence, Ehner aad venile coort aopetvioar. BadecU, Patricia (Dr. Oaoar) 
Andrew; two daaghten. Daring the 1940a aad 19S0a HarbM, Joan and Saaaa and 
Mildred and SMrhw; three he wm a director of the St. eight gnndchildten. 
gnadchildrea ana eight Sabina Cemmanity Caatar, . . 
greet-grandehildtea. uid wm a track coach for . 

Interment WM ia Mount Lm Wgb School dating the 5«P«Mnm Cemetery. 
Vernon Memorial BatatM. 

Daniel Major SOUTHWEST CHAPELS 
FUNERAL HOME & FLORIST 

BRIDDEVIEW Ample Parking 

Influence of alcohol. Admlnla^tlon In Phoeali. 
Survivon Include the vie- .,*“•'7''"* *'*** 

tim’i mother, Mary; hU H*'!"**-. f®”' 
father, John; John (Kann) "I**®*^’ Robert of 
and MIchMl and four ala- Phoonla, one brother and one 
ten Matyloulae (Gerald) daterand^^ndchUdnn. 
Smith, SuMn (Richard) Funeral Servicn wen at 
Delaney. Chrlatine (Edward) Glendale. Arliona. 
Kmiec and Candace. > .. 

Interment wm In Holy rlOrOnCe COnratn 
Sepulchre Cemetery. ^ ^ 

Ing at St. LInua Church In 
George Bruzek Lawn for Plonnce A. 

Servlcei were held thia Survivon Include three 
morning at the Edgar Pu- aona, Edward (Genevieve), 
neral Home In Oak Lawn for John (Julia) and Richard 
George W. Bruaek. (Helen); 19 gmndehlldten 

Survivon Include hla and alx great-grandchildren. 

Handgun Tax To 

Aid Crime Victims 
The Pnaldent’a Taak Force on Vktlma of Crime hM n- 

commended fliat the handgun tax be need h a aource of 
flindlng for vlctlnu of crime programa, a ftindlng approach 
that originated In legialation Introduced by CoograMman 
Marty Ruaao laat apring. 

Ruaao'a bin amended the Internal Revenue Code to pro¬ 
vide for the tranafer of the handgun tax ftom the Phtman- 
Robertaon Fund, uaad for hunter and wUdlifo atudtea pro¬ 
grama, to a truat fond for victiina of erfane. The Taak Force 
In making the recommendatioo auggeated fliat, “Congma 
reevahiata ita prioritiM with regard to the um of theM 
fonda. Happeanthatthe fanplementatlon of thia auggestlon 
wUl not u^ly impede the oontributlon made to hunten 
aad wUdHfe protectioo by the...Ftiad, wfll aubatandally 
aaalat victiina whoMpteaafaigneeda are not now being met. 
and wUI direct the proceeda of tUa tax to a goal more doMly 
related to the iteeu that give rtee to the revenue." 

"1 am gratmed to aee fliat the Taak Fbroe hM eupported 
thia taaram aaproadi aad the flilaking bdiind M." Ruaao 
commented. "It hu become laeNaaingly dear to me that 

Answers Our Need 
For Abiding Comfort 

BEVERLY RIDGE CHAPEL 
10415 S.KBDZIE 

GOLDEN RULE SERVICE 
7794411 JAMBS MBUAOWNBBDnBCTOR 

lackafoonoemorawareneHoftheneade afvlGtlma. Aad. 
H I've aaid before, it la only flttlng that nmney from foe 
weapona foat create vkfona ahouM be the money naed to 
help them." 

Ruaao, a fonneraaalataat atatea attorney in Chicago, aaya 
he wfll reintrodnoe hhleglalatien ahortly, providing .for the 
fonda tranafor. Laat year, the bill won the aapport « a num¬ 
ber of national viefom groupa and wfldUfe aaaociationa m 

wirfl US flfjsirtistbHWi 
Tha bfll alfocta o^ foe 10% endae ^ oofocted under 

entrant law on giatQla and revdven by t^OxfodOral govetn- 
mant. Atong vdlh tame onbowa and ainrm, emmuaitiim 

Greenwood Funeral Home 
MUWcatllltliSinel 

1994357 SU4I90 
Timothy McConnICk Inteaynt ^ b 

_—3-0 rsciiou ^sssesssy* 
SMss WM SUM woemsissy 

at (for Lady of foe 1^ w 
Church in CUcagoIMge for OtoflMsbiy 
Tlmathy F. McConafok. 

M-a- a_ ^a_- -u, n.*- WW M 

widow. Dorafor. a aon. Tka- . 
ofoy (Undo): two danglwra. . 
Fathlran (Bmce) rratapii lu I;' . . —n b^^a wm—a_ SIS w swnvisuu 
aSH liPMI SMSw ISnCWBUQI m M 

and 11 gmndfoiL 

_ JeRy (teenl Dong 

BLAKE UMB funeral Momes 

HILLS 
. FUNBRALilfMIE 

OLYMPIiOiCHAPELS MaigaretKohs 



No Snow Here, So Youthful Skiiers Head North 
« ^ OqImi ••• an _ 

•*" loditoi 
tn««portrtloii and lift tHu^ 

for Satarday nliiJit and Suiidav dntiaf the day. 
- r'-ir-iT:— 

Purse Snatch 

On Waverly Av. 
Midl«^iaB PoUca offlcara are thia week inveatintinB a 

late-ni|^ puM anatcUag and three caiea of hub cm theffo, 
during daylight houn. 

A woman emloyee of Doesburg’a Bakery In Midlothian 
Plan wu watttng honw from work ihordy after midnight 
on Moo^ niien the encountered the pum matcher out- 
side a Waverly Av. tavern. 

The young man gr^bed her purse, containing a «tn«n 
amount of money and papers, and tan toward 147th Street. 

?? “><*• 5 ft- « ta. tall, 
140 lbs, black hab, and wearing a black leather jacket. 

Auto parts th^ this week seemed to foatura sets of hub- 
caps, instMil of batteries. On Sunday evening, fSour wire 
wheel coven were stolen ftom a 1979 Antiac BonnevUle 
parked on the street at 146th and Karlov. Last FHday,a 
Phoenix, Arisona woman whd had parked her 1980 Cameto 
in the Midlothian Plan parking lot reported four wire wheel 
coven missing • betereen 4 and 4:30 In the afternoon. 

On Wednesday between 8 a.m. and 4:30 p.m., four wire 
wheel coven wen removed by a daring thief just a half 
block ftom the poUoe station. The hubcaps were t»h»n 
ftj^ • PMked outsido the legal office at 
1473S Pnlaakl. * 

At St. Stephen’s 

A neond package waindadelssvlag on Saturday I_ 
Mcuary 19 at 10H» AM and cetaraiH Monday. 

Mru^Sl at 11:00 PM. Batos for that package are: Mam- 
^whh foob own eqi^meat ■ S6S.; Memben wtthout 

own equipment - ITS. TUs would also Inelnde over¬ 
night lodging for Saturday and Sunday nights, roundtrlp 
transportation, lift tlckats for Saturday night. Sandn during 
th^y, and Monday during the day. (Lift ticket for Sunday 
night b an additional $10.) 

‘These ntes do not inclode meals; a restmrant and ca¬ 
feteria ate available. Non-memben cf St. Chris Teen Club 
pay m additioiial $5. per night. 

StChrlstopher Teen Qnb la also sponsoring an evening 
Sn Trfo (or an high school and college age yonngpeopte on. 

Student OfMonth 

Fsbruaty 11th. Tho_ 
3»3o pm pbomphy___ 

fjM. Keglatratioa wB ha at St. Chris Boelacy oomamaa 
Thuraday. Coot io for Maafoers: $13. (traasportatioa aad Ml 
ticket); $17. (tranaportatlon. lift tlckat aadm^M aqulp- 

tiS- rm **^“**‘‘*?- (“’“PortrtiM uTm 
ocket); $20. (baasportation. lift ticket aad equipiiieiit 
fnitel). 

A for aO eighth graders to Alplae Valley on PH- 
day, February 18fo will leave ftem the Teen Cbnter at 8 AM 

Vw^ortatioo, lanon, sU rental aad lift ticket. Sign up at 

Proclamation 
WHEREAS. The foundation of America's greatness is 

the strength of ite famiiies; AND WHEREAS, The hmUy 
is established on the marsiage relationship between father 
and mother; AND WHEREAS, There is an urgent need to 
reverse the present trend of separation and divorce dut is 
sweeping the c^ntiy; AND WHEREAS. Marriage should 
be view^ as a life-long committment between husband and 

AND '*!P*®* communication; 
AND WHEREAS, It is our h^ that the institution of Mar- 
nage once again be recognbed as the basis of American 
Society; 

Raday. Mayor of the Villageof 
Midlmhian, Do hereby prociaim February 13th as Worid 
Marriage Day in Midlothian, and caii upon all citizens 
throughout the village to support efforts to promote the ner- 
manence and subility of Marriage. 

SIGNED: HARRY RADAY 
DATE: January 2S. 1983 

Plainclothes Cops 
Jog At Night 

To combat a recent rash '^'Many b 
of burglaries and thefts ftom 
automobiles, Midlothian 
Police have put on extra 
night patrois, phindothes- 
men and investigators, in 
unmarked cars. 

Several residenla have 
phoned the MPD recently 
to complain that cars were in 
theb neighborhood without 
lights. Chief Bill Fischer 
said. These are )»lainclothes 
officers stalking suspects - 
who try not to advertise theb 
presence and ftighten per¬ 
sons engaged in illegal act¬ 
ivity. 

Set *Top Of Ballot* Lottery 
Wednesday eveniag February 9th at 7 o'dock has been 

set as the tiaie for the lequbed lottery to determine baOct 
podtions for Me three trustee dots open in MhOothlaa. The 
drawing wfll be la the council chaaober. 

TWo wimptetc tickets were filed sfawiltaneensly by 
Mayor Harry Raday's Tax EHitiination Party and Tniatee 
Bob iBAey's W. The drawing and subsequent board 
meeting are open to the pubfic. 

Chief Fischer Issues Icy Rules 
_o.s_i_ -Wa-a___...a--_ 

batteries have been 
stolen, cables cut. ftom cars 
parked in driveways and on 
the streets, Fischer said, ask¬ 
ing resident's cooperation 
in reporting unusual acti¬ 
vity. 

Several pdftce offisers are 
jogging - complete with tra¬ 
ditional wearing apparel - 
through neighborhoods, in 
an effort to spot suspicious. 
activity. Equipped by radio, 
the "Jogger" can then no¬ 
tify the nearest patrolling 
squad car to come to his as¬ 
sistance. 

'TSU*' 

in a panic Step on ice than a compact car. A cnerpact cur, jn 
mm. is Gkefy to require a shorter distaace to stop than a 
standard sne aad weight car. Stopping distances far the 
lighter cats can be as aanch as 2S percent shorter. 

"If a saaaRer and ighler car can come to a stop shorter 
than your car. conditions ate right ibr a rear-end cogMon." 
the Chief observed. "It's up to yen to read the kind of traffic 

vehicle as, they provide on the rear wheels of a tear wheel 
drive ear? 

The Chief again cited recent findings by the NSC Skid 
Tester: 

*On ice, Httie stopping advantage was found when un¬ 
studded snow tires were phoed on the drive wheels - ei¬ 
ther ftont or tear—of the vehicle. 

*Studded tires performed sfightiy better on the rear drive 
vehicle than on the ftont drive veM^. 

*Steel link chains performed considerably better in stop¬ 
ping on the ftont driw vehicles - shoariag a 60 percent ias- 
provement vs. a 39 percent imptovement when mounted on 
tear drive wheels. 

The uaptovemeats noted during the tests were compari¬ 
sons with original equipment highway treads on all four 
wheels Hsing locked wh^ stopping distance tests on glare 
ice from 20 miles an hour. '' 

The chains used were “PL" steel Kuk hmiled clearance 
types required by SOUK ftont wheel drive vehicles aad smal- 
Iwcars. 

OlUtr research findings indicnie that: 
*When a lighter car ooMdes with a heavier car or buck. 

b ‘ ■ 

Posen Sun Seekers 



Tax Planning For Small Businesses 
Applications For 

Cheese And Butter 
Sticfcney Township will have applications available for a 

5 lb. package of cheese and 2 lbs. of butter per family. To 
be eligible, applicants must certify that the fomily income 
during the past (12) months falls within the folknving guide¬ 
lines. I 

Single person living alone • less than S8,660.00 
Two person household - less than SI 1,510.00 
Three person household • less than S14,360.00 
Four person household - less than $17,210.00 
Five person household • less than $20,050.00 
For each additional member add $2,8M.OO 

-'>AppNeal)ons'.ca»'be picked up^at^'foe-foBewing. iOcstioos 
for the residents of Central, North and South Stlckney:' 

Residents of Central Stlckney: 4949 S. Long Ave. Feb¬ 
ruary 28 • March 4 • 8:30 a.m. • 4:00 p.m. 

Residents of North Stkkney: 6721 W. 40th St. • March 14- 
March 18-8:30 a.m. •4:00p.m. 

Residents of Burbank and Nottinglum: 5635 State R. - 
March 28 - March 31 • 8:30 a.m. -4:00 P-m. 

You must complete your a^^i^^tion prior to receipt i!f_^ 
cheese and butter. For further hrfionnation, call 424-9200, 
extension 53.62 or 64. ^ 

If you own a smaU bnsiaeas, your taa ptowilng wUl pro¬ 
bably be affected by Improvemeats in pemion piM optim. 
recent increasea In tai write-eflli for pmcbasea of capital 
property, and new corporate estimated tas reqairoments. 

Ctehges in rules for pensioos and property write-offis may 
reduce your 1982 tax. and new estimated tai requirements 
wUl afIM your 1983 taxes aooonUng to the DUnois CPA 
Society. f 

Beginning in 1982 you can have an individual Retirement 
Account even if you Steady have a Keog^i aoconnt for your 
partnership or business. You can contribute up to $2,000 
into an IRA anytime before you file your tax return, and then 
deduct the contribution from your 1982 income. 

You also have a couple of options for wri^ off the coot of 
most capital property. You can either depreeiate the pro- 
P^.uocordin8j|«a qgiPe schedule, oaHasisnie*^ ugjo' 

Another savings yon are aflewad for capital property pur¬ 
chases is the investment tax credit. Dnriad the year of pur¬ 
chase you can sabtrart a poctioa of an aaoet’s coot from your 
tax bin. For propetfy written off in three years, the cradtt is 
six peroent of the asset’s cast. For an property written off in 
mors than three yean the credit is 10 percent. ^ 

Going back to our example of a $5,000 computer, whicb is 
Vritten off fat five years, the credit is $500 (10 peroent of the 
$5,000 coot). The $500 is taken right off year 1982 tax bOI. 
You can stin depreciate the entire 85,000 computer cost 
over the Bve-year schedule. 

Another invroved tax option is also now available. CPAs 
pointout You cannow “expense” the first 85,000 of yout- 
capHai costs of assets for the year you made the nnreiiade. 
-la, other words, you can write off the Itan oo^ of the first 
85,000 worth ofbusiness equipment acquired during 1982. 

The catch is, you cannot take the InvMtmeiit tax credit if 
you "expense” the cost. It is up to yon to either claim the 
8500 credit and depreciate the 85,000 over five yean, or 
immediately “expense" the 85,000 and forfeit the 8500 
credh. 

If your sman business is a corporatioo yon will probably 
have to increase your estbnated tas payments this year. 
CPAs note. Under the new rules, these payments must 
equal 90 percent of your final tax liability, or you will be 
subject to a penalty. Theamount increased from 80 peroent 
last year. 

According to CPAs, there are other tax savings you may 
claim on your 1982 return. The tax credit for rehahilllatiag 
old buildings has increased from 10 peroent of your costs to 
15 percent, on buildings that are 30 to 39 yean old. Higher 
credits may pertain to older buildings 

85,000 worth of businesa property aU at on^ for 1982. 
Let's say that during die year yon bought a 85,000 com¬ 

puter for your business. In the past, yon have de> 
predated such an asset according to its nseftil 1^. 

Under the Accelerated Cnet Recovery System begun in 
1981, largerdepreciation write-ofb are slkm^ over a short¬ 
er period. Businem property is divided into four groups 
written off in periods of three, five, 10 and 15 yean. 

The business computer in our example fells into the five- 
year write-off period. Other five-year property includes 
heavy trucks and most office ftirniture and equipment. 

According to the write-off schedule for five-year assets, 
you deduct 15percentoftheassat’soostinyear one, 22 per¬ 
cent in year two, and 21 percent in each of the last three 
yean. For the 85,000 computer the deduction for 1982 is 
$750. You then deduct, $1,000 in 1983, and $1,050 each year 
from 1984 to 1986. 

Arts And Crafts 
The South Stlckney Town- contacting Mn. Joanne 

ship Council of PTA's Mn. Beatty, 6449 W. 82nd Street, 
Marlene Gecas. President, Burbank. 599-4074. 
will sponsor an Arts and 
Crafts Fair for the purpose 
of establishing a scholarship 
fund. 

It will be held on Saturday, 
March 5, from 10:00 a.m. to 
4:00 p.m. at the Burbank- 
Stickney Community Center 
(former Maijorie Owens 
School). 7800 S. Leclaire. 

table and application infor- 
mation may be received by 

Members of the Ladies 
Guild of Saint Albert the 
Great Church, State Road 
and Central Avenue. Bur¬ 
bank will attend the 8 a.m. 
mass and receive commun¬ 
ion on Sunday, Fcbruaiy 6th. 
Coffee and rolls will be 
served in Rogers Hall after 
Mass. 

On Monday. February 7th 
the regular monthly meeting 
of the guild will be held in 
Rogers Hall, beginning at 
7:30 p.m. Followihg the 
meeting there will be a pro¬ 
gram of dancereixe conduct¬ 
ed by Sandy Wagner. 

Mrs. John Griffin is the 
President of the Guild and 
the Rev,^ John J. Doyle is 
the Modetitor. Rev. Joseph 
P. Lynch is the Pastor of 
St. Albert the Great Church. 

‘Dur Merest Is You” 

8t TRUST COMPANY 



25* Per Copy Jazz Festival 
*112 MHon Contract 
Back To Wtrfc For Citerplar 

SMPafcIt 

Russo Seeking 

Balanced Reductions 
Prcikicnt Reagan delivered hie Stale of the Union mes- 

Kagc earlier this wert oh Capitol Hill, foeuaing on the na¬ 
tion'* aicfc economy and caHing for bipartisan support for 
programs to ease the problems. 

Rep. Marty Russo, beginning his fifth term in Congress 
at a member of the House Ways and Meant Committee, 
said hit response to the speech was two-fold. He was please- 
ed to hear a mote conciliatory tone from the President but 
disappointed in Reagan's view of what cotMiilutes fairness 
in the recovery program. 

"I am pleat^ that the President appears to be taking a 
more conciliatory lone, not only with the Democratic Patty 
but Congress in general." Russo commented. "Of course 
I do think that there is little choice as to tone at this point. 
Clearly he can no longer avoid accepting tome portion of 
the retpontibilily for our economic pr^icament. What¬ 
ever economic conditions might have eiisted when the Pres¬ 
ident took office, the simple fact is that his policies have only 
succeeded in making our problems worse." 

"In terms of the specifics of hit plan for recovery." Ru¬ 
sso continued. "I do find hit remarks more moderate In tone 
than in substance. The Administration teems to think that 
if it keeps saying its program it fair, people are eventually 
going to belike It. Unfortunately, thm is no fit between 
the image and the reality. 

"It is all too clear that the approach taken by the Adminis¬ 
tration in their programs to shrink budget deficits and heal 
the economy is not fair, and I am troubled and amaied at 
the President's inability to see this. I am at a tots to account 
for why he continues to speak of sacrifice when it it only 
the poor and working mlddle-dau Americans inreality that 
arc being asked to tuflier. pull in their beitt. 'do this, do 
that' to help the country. I can assure you that no one earn¬ 
ing over S75.000 in this country hat bMn asked to do any¬ 
thing. 

"This is not a casual or unde'subsUntiated observation 
on my part. Neutral policy analysts, students, cveryonewho 
ha* studied the distributianal impact of the budget and tax 
cut* the Admlnististian has required has ftound that js is 
the poor and vulnerable who ate hnpasied. no* the 
wealthy," 

Russo says he feels the Oeraocrats will continue their 
efforts to develop mere equitable, balanced across-the- 
board budget reductions and approeciies to economic re¬ 
covery. and that the specifics will be developed as the pro¬ 
grams are examined hi the appropriate Concessional Com¬ 
mittees. 

"I think we'll see the Democratic party, and ceitainly 
I will, continue to call for budgetaty prioritim that are more 
fair, you have, to make cuts in defense spending, far exam¬ 
ple. that arc Copofio'i*l fo ^ Moated budget 
and that bear some reiatioaahip to the percentage that other 
government programs are bei^ cut-bCfc. 

Pledging Support for Sridgeview 

Fashions 
The Slickney Township 

Regular Democratic Wo¬ 
men's Organiution will pre¬ 
sent theirlhth annual fashion 
show. 'Clowning Around 
With Fashions." on Thurs¬ 
day. February 10. at 6:30 
p.m. at the Delphian Houad 
Restaurant, 7825 West 9Sth 
Street in Hickory Hills. 

Tickets for this fashion 
show with its circus theme 
arc SI3. each and include 
a prime rib dinner at well 
as the fashion show. 

Table prixet. a grand 
prixe, and many other prixes. 
will be awarded. 

Secure tickels for this pre¬ 
sentation from Grace Smith 
at 508-9193 or Therese 
Flaherty at 423-7436. 

Cold Duty . 
Army Pfc. Ken Potts, Jr., 

son of Ken and Shaiyn Potts 
of 8417 S. Normandy. Bur¬ 
bank. particiated in Brim 
Frost 1983. a U.S. Readiness 
Command jobit-serviee ex¬ 
ercise held in Alaska. 
) He is a 1979 graduate of 
Rcavis High School. Bur¬ 
bank. 

"The specifics will develop as the committees immerse 
themselves in the dettiled work of developing legisUtion. 
We're examining a variety of opfions. besides the defense 
cuts, including a reexamination of the third-year tax cut. 
and a continuing attempt to examine some tax reform mea¬ 
sures. I think the Democrats will also work for a targeted 

The South Stfekney Psrk bowling, horseback riding, jobs program. 
Elementary School District III Superintendent Of Schools District it interested in ae- swimming and social Ibnc- “I don't intend to be wholly crMcsl of the President's 

James W. Bokenkamp. recently coagratulated Principals curing volunteers for their tiaos.AH interested volun- remarks. Certainly I was pleaaed with hit extension of un- 
George M. Popelka an Samuel G. Meyer. Jr. on their Special Recreation pro- icer should contact the re- empteyment benefits. I was also gintifled thatlie mention- 
being the most senior princlpnls in the District in terms of grams. These programs are creation supervisor. South cd the problems for victims of ctiaw. aiM area in which I 
years of service. designed fiir bofii the saetH have been imroivcd since coming to Congress. 

Principal Meyer wiH complete Ms 26th year as a pritMipal taNy and physicaRy handi- Stickney Park District. 8050 **As I have done in n*y post nine years here in Congress, 
in the dfotrict this June: wMe principal PoepBm is the dMU capped, as weH as visuaHy S. Newcastle Ave.. Burbank, regardless of the party of tePrcsidenl. when The PtcaUem 
ofdistrictarlmirdstrators with 2716 years service as of June, and hearing impaired. or caH 599-2070. Three hours is right, he has my support. When I feel he is not. I have 

Meyerstarted his career in dlslrict 111 back in the 1953- forogranw offered are per week is aR that is asked. a responsibility to question. Mr. Reagan and I ire in ftiO 
54 school year 30 years ago. He was appoMted die first piin- - __ , . n *i i. agreement on the rwed to be M-partisan iww. to work to- 
dpaloflhe R.E. Byd School at 83rd and Lavotgne Ave- MaddOCK KmIB Leam FNIIS Uf lOtMIOOO gclherioliealtheccanoasy." 
nue.HehasatesmvcdMPri^eflh^^i^^ Pupils at the R-m Maddock School. 83td and Sayre Ave- ^ _ -ww- 

;"**,*y? ** nue in Burhank?A^ participate In fWonal Edu- Si. Lam^Oe HODOIS Ust 
the H.E. Fry School at mm and Mobile Avenue. calioa Week on Smekhm saansored by the CMcm Lung 

George PopcRta became the first principal of the Mar- ^^^rton. Br. Jerome A. Heuslis. Principol of St. Laurence High 
jorie Oaens School. TOm and Lcdaire A^'enue. M - Rw an cturic week stuilcwts were rrmrle aware of the Po- School, has aanoutwed the tuanes of 43 students selecled 
Januapr W6. He hm also setv^ as tM p^cipnl atPuto K-mial Darters of Saaokhm. by the BHnol* Slate Scholarship Coasmlssion as BBnois State 

Quem Of Hearts Bake Sale 
Members af the U«cs aacuH. after aB me Misses 



PACT x-THimsDAf, mniAiT It, no 

Lady On The Rocks 
Harold Williama, Adminiatrative'AMiaUnt. Cuniculum 

and Inatniction. aaid; “Anyone who worfca in educatioa ia 
aware the muahrooming uae of computera in the claaaroom 
The firal part of the day will help our aUff realize the impact 
iMs new technology can have in their ewryday teaching." 

Williams went on to aay: “Unf&rhmktely. those of ua who 
work daily with young people iBre alao aware of the tn^tas 
ing abuse of alcohol by memb^n of their age group. In add¬ 
ition. a significant number of have seen this problem 
in their own families. This specki preaenUtion of Lady on 
the Rocks can help all age group^alize that the problem 
nAaleoholism is not solved until jB* 

*««*««**««*«1929 -1 
Fifty-Four Years Of Devotion 

SOLEMN NOVENA 

Patron of HopaleM or Difficult Cates 

February 27 
Mall Marks Heart Month 

Since 1964 the month of Febmaiy has been nrocla 

Thros Sorvicos Dally: 
2:00P.M. OP.M. SUNDAY) 
5:30 P.M. (Omillod Sunday) 

S:00P.M. 

Father Rian Clancy, CP. 
NOVENA SPEAKER 

Fr.JohnLemrfse,C.M.F. , 
Novana OIraeler ' 

374-064S 
National Shrina Of St. Judo 

Claratlan Palfiert 
3200East 91st SIraat, Chicago, Illinois 

“The Shrine Is Air Candldoned" 
IIHnolt Cwilr.1 "SouHi Chlwao" train Is aiil SlrMlwid wiK a hall Mock 
•sulh or tak. U.S. 41 to Stsl and turn wool. 

CONGRESS WANTS A PIECE OF YOUR SAVINGS. 

RuMmlW 

Real Estate 
Taxes 

*315 plus costs 
JsSaZIvic 
23641553 

PUBLIC NOTICE 
Public notice is hareby given to 

any interested parties that a lest 
oi the official automatic tabulat¬ 
ing equipment for ballels to be 
counted at ttie February 22, nt3 
CoMolidatad Primary Election 
will bo hoM attttoCook County 
MarshmMVd 4jS3 S. scdckwcii 
Avo.. Chicago, Illinois, at N:« 
o'clock AAL on Saturday, 
Fobruarylim 

STANLEY T. KUSPER, Jr. 
Cook County Clerk 

Recently. Congressqnletly named a with&eldi’x* law *»>«« wS! cost *~~i- 

can savm and investon tte use of 10% ofthe^tt^ and dIvMemla. 
h simple temu, effective Jely 1st. 1993, this new law leqnlRs !>.■*« 

and other financial tautitdtians to dednet 10% of the liiteteat or dhrMends 
yen earn on yonr savinga and inveatmenU. That money then goes to the 
fartemal Revenue Seivioe in aanch tiie same way as pay^ dedocthms are 
now handled. 

The aponaors of this law have told ns it was designed to catch a sinan 
minority of Americans who evade taxes on their tarterest and dividends. 
Bat the truth Is the law penaliaes the great akpiority of Ametfca’a savers 
and iaveators who pay their taxes ftitidhiy. What’s bmco. the federal go- 
vemment is now reoeivhig all the necessary lafcraiation to cartaB tax 
cheatiag. 

Thm^h the law docs htchids rtriaptiani fer some low inoane sod 
ddetly Amerfeans. if they go timmgh the red tape of filing an aimlkatioa 

win fcrfcit some of the asoMy they could earn 

yt* to join onr efforts by writing letters to yonr repreaenta- 
tive in CUngress and to the two aennlara from this state. TeB them yea 
want the 10% withholding tax repealed, hecaaae it woffd ’-pnir an na- 
fefr psnnily on aaveis Hfaa yoanaif. 

•OFFICES NOW OPEN. 

Goebel Evaluation 
& Treatment Center 
Comprehen^e psychological & 

leaiTiing disabUrty evaluations 

Counseling services 
for chidfen and adults 

Health Insurance accepted 

Day,evenhgASat. appohtments 

400 Ravihia Place, Orland Park 

349-4404 

Midlothian State BAflK 
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January Graduates 

At Saint Xavier 
Several rabariMW retideiite were aimag the 102 men and 

women who received degrees in January at Saint Xavier 
CdOege.JTOOW.lOMSt. 

Among those who earned maater’a and hadieiar’a de¬ 
grees were students from the fallowing itriMiths: 

Alsip • Kathryn Bragg waa awarded a bachelor of arts 
'degree in education. A graduate of Oak Lawn Onumnnity 
High SdioOl and hfonlne VaHey Community Coliege, she 
is a first grade teacher in School District #t26 at Stony 
Creek School-She-has-haid -enee hMhe -ludie^ Aininir^- 
#S220 of the Veterans of Foreign Wars. 

Julie McGarry received a bachelor of arts degree In ele¬ 
mentary education. She is a 1978 graduate of Dwight D. 
Eisenhower High School. Her raoAer, Jane Ferrill, is a 
Saint Xavier C^ge ahrama. Mrs. McOarry and her hus¬ 
band, Timothy, are AMp residents. 

Burbank • JodMi Fredrl^ earned a bachelor of arts 
degree in speech sad language pathology. A 1978 graduate 
of Reavis High School, she is presently studying for a 
masterof sdence degree in Speed-Language Ethology at 
Rush University. WMIe at SXC, Ms. FTeMcks was awarded 
a Pullman Scholarship. 

Dolores Stand was swarded a master of science degree in 
nursing rehabiiilatipn. A gnsduote of Morton Junior Col¬ 
lege and the University of Uinoia. Ms. Stand is Clinical 
Coordinator for Bowman Cbnter, Rush-Presbyterian-St. 
Luke Medical Center. 

Worth • Don Kuchen received a bachelor of arts degree in 
mathematics. He is a graduate of Stagg High School and at¬ 
tended Moraine Valiey Community College. Mr. Kuchen 
plans to work as an actuary-consultant. 

Deborah St. Denis waa awarded a bachelor of arts degree 
in art. She is a graduate of Richards ffigh School and Mo¬ 
raine Valley Community College. Ms. St. Denis is a volun¬ 
teer for Sertoma Center for Communicative Disorders. 

Holiday 

All Sccretaiy of State of- 
Tices and facilities will be 
closed for Lincoln's and 
Washington's brithdays Sec. 
of State Jim Edgar announ- . 
ced today. 

Downstatc Driver Services 
Facilities outside Cook Coun- 
ty will be closed Saturday, 
FobrusiytulZ.' .for-ihincofutno 
birthday, and will reopen, 
February IS. Washington's 
birthday will be observed 
by downstate facilities on 
Saturday. Feb. 19, with bus- 
iness resumed on Tuesday 
February 

Ail other offices and fac- HHBHH 
ilities will be closed Friday, 
February II, for Lincoln's 
birthday, and will reopen 
Monday. February 14. The Ameiln 
Thos offices and facilities will Unttfsrbohig 
close Monday, February 21 Ptetumdabi 
for Washington's birthday DevobpuMaf i 
and will resume business 
Tuesday, February 22. 

Parents Qub 

Holds Dance 
The Leo High School Par¬ 

ents' Club will hold their 
Annual Dinner Dance on Fri¬ 
day, February 2Sth at the 
Martinique Restaurant. 
2500 W. 95th Street, Ever¬ 
green Park. The evening will 
begin with cocktails at 7KX) 
p.m. followed by a prime 
rib dinner at 8:00 p.m. 

An open bar will be avail¬ 
able. Music for dancing will 
be provided by the “Flairs". 
Tickets are S20 per person 
and can be obtained by call¬ 
ing the school 224-9600. 

Cancer Society Gives Award 

Arts-Crafts Show 

Cadillac Trade-Ins 
“The Ultimate in Used Cars” 

The Worth Township senior citizen organization wUI con¬ 
duct its eighth arts and crafts show and sale on Saturday, 
March 12th. from 9 a.m. to 3 p.m. at 11601 South 
Pulaski Road, Alsip. o 

Tables will rent for $5. each to senior citizens residing in 
Worth township only. Tables may be rented on an individ¬ 
ual basis also. Call 371-2900, Extension 19 to reserve a 
(able. See These Pre-Driven Luxuiy Cars 

In Our New Indoor Showroom 

’eXBUICK CENTURY 

Winter Bonus Sale 
Through February 28 

Garments LINCOLN TwWN CAR 

PayFor o Garments 

1 CLEANED FREE 

cleaned garments 

cleaned 



Going Out of Business 
Af This Location At This Location 

Mijula Interiors 
14812 S. Cicero Oak Forest 687-5900 [■ 
^Lis Sale Open 10 am to 9 p m Daily & Surid 

Velvet Quilts He'-, NOW M38* 

Lottery 

Winner 
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Divorce Anonymous 
Holds Rap Session 

Christian Marriage and Divorce Group will hold a Rap 
Session for men and women with marital problems, modera¬ 
ted by Divorce Anonymous at the Mount Greenwood Cdm- 
munity Center (use back entrance to lower level), (The Sal¬ 
vation Army Building), 113SS So. Central Park Ave., on 
Tuesday February IS, at 7:00 PM. 

The goals of DiWttce Anoaymous are to give positive sup¬ 
port to people who are going through the trials of separa¬ 
tion. divorce, or adjustment after divorce; and to help 
pc^r aer'marriage'vin.a^meK pnaitiw light and paahaps- 
avoid a dWoPce. TM Is done Arengb rap sessiona, educa¬ 
tional meetings, and social activities. 

Divorce Anonymous is an all-volunteer group with no 
paid officers. We are non-sectarian; non-profit; and ate 
completely self-supporting, esisting only on small dona^ns 
and memberships. Suggested donation $2.50. | 

The public is invited. 

Eartier this week. Mar- 
garet Hessioa of 
Ridge, woa $100,000 in the 
Lucky Number 2 inin«)| 
Lott^ Drawing. Mrs. 
Heaslon now has a chanm to 
win an addMonal $100,000 
in a “Jumbo Ticket" lottery 
to be held at her home. 

Mrs. Hetsion has a SO-SO 
irtianre of doubSug her 

' money hjr scrstchhig the 
jumbo ticket. A representa- 
tive from the CPA firm of 
Touche Ross and 
oversee the opportunity to 
add a second $100,000 to 

rfl pfussut a whilar Jass eemmrt at TtM p.m., nutaduy, Mrs. Hession’s lottery winn- 
ihnl Bathe audMarlam. ings. 
d’sprns ememMe, Jass lab band and (ptctmed above) the Mrs. Hession, a grand- 
combo Mcindo (fiam left) Ted Boots, drumoi Jim Vimder, mother of 17, is a native of 
CMdy Hdfehi aasopboMt TVad Oatapkowies, pimmi RBbo County Galway, Iieland. 
mcn^. Nat picturod is guitarist John Makar, ha Waah- 

Luncheon 
A luncheon Mlowed by 

bingo with prizes is pianned 
for the monthly me^g of 
the Oak Lawn area AARP (A- 
merkan Association of Re¬ 
tired Persons). Luncheon 
time is 12:30 p.|n. with te¬ 
gular meeting at 1 p.m. on 
Monday, February 21 at the 
VFW Hall, 9S14 S. S2nd 

Works of a unique attform, acrylic-paper collages, by 
Dark Ellithorpe will be on display in the Pillsbury Con¬ 
course Gailery of the Beverly Art Center, 21S3 West 111th 
Street, Chicago, from February 1 to February 28. 

The works on display represent EUitborpe’s continued in¬ 
terest in acryiic-paper collage, with one piece usualiy being 
a precursor work to a half-dozen others. This interest is a 
carry-over from Ellithorpe’s early background in biology, 
where concerns with microscopes, natu^ coloration and 
varying teztures were pre-domiwt. 

Each piece builds around an early structure collages onto 
the paper sutfoce, then re-defined by applying dilute acry¬ 
lic paint in an expressive-interpretive manner. Ellithorpe 
states, “I am intrigued by the irony of cut-out structures 
being both accentuated and counteracted by gestural top 
layers of paint. When a piece succeeds, it seems to sustain 
a balance between elegance and overtness.” '< 

The colorftil abstract drawings of Mary Strasevicius con¬ 
tinue to be dispiayed until the end of January at the Beverly 
ArtCenter, whose viewing hours are 8 a.m. to 10 p.m. Mon¬ 
day thru Thursday, 8 a.m. to 6 p.m. on Riday, and 10 a.m. 
to 2 p.m. on Saturday, and 1-4 p.m. on Sunday. 

Day Care Center 
Mount Greenwood Community did it again-that is. they 

produced another model for other communities- this time, 
a new day care center, located in Cavlary Lutheran Church, 
11249 S. Spaulding. 

On Sunday, January 30, John Borgman, outgoing pres¬ 
ident for the Mount Greenwood Community Council, pres- 
sented the 1982 PresMentM Otttion to the Community 
Christian Day Care Center. Chairperson of the Board of Dir¬ 
ectors. Edwin Hazelip. accepted this award on behalf of 
the center for providing meaningful services to working par¬ 
ents. 

This presidential citation marks a promising beginning 
for the center which opened its doors January 3, 1983. 
Call or visit the center - open 6:30 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. 779- 
K25I. 

Graduates 
Ahmaa James J. Fted- 

■ etidcs, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
y M Ftedericks of 9320 S. 

II Sacramento, Evergreen 
^ Jam Park, has boated Itom dm 

*1 U.S. Air Force budgri 
■ specialist course at Sbep- 

^ ■ pud Air Force Base, Texas. 

Fredericks wUl now serve 
at 1>ndall Ak Force Base, 
Florida, with Headquarters. 

T OTfc . ^ Ak Defense Wing. He is a 
li* , y " ^ 1982 graduate of Evergreen IHWisSsol. 

^-j ja„ niiirtlTir- to be perfarmsd am “Engins #9," “Night Vision,** “Amiga,** 
and “Sktor Sadia.** 

Adadsalon Is S1.S0, azeapt stndents and gold card carriers, S.7S. 

Ash Wednesday Vesper Service 
Trinity Lutheran Church, day, February 16th. Coffee- gues on the disciples. Each 

97th & Brandt, Oak Lawn, dessert fellowship will follow pasto will be in the home 
will have mid-week lenten This year there will be a parish on Ash Wednesday, 
vesper services at 7:00 P,M. “round-robin” of pastors Members and friends are en- 
beginning on Ash Wednes- doing first person monoio- couraged to attend. 

Ili|.*799 fdurihou^tu of Love 

are Ctyskd dear 

when you give 

from your heart. 

Anstrian crystals dearly 
enhance tUs IMt. Gold 



Need Help! 

New Criteria 
Bans Some Trucks 

Volunlccrs are needed to 
siafT the South Suburban 
Family Shelter Crisis Line, 
which services battered wo¬ 
men and their families. Vol¬ 
unteers provide referral in-, 
formation as well as the op¬ 
portunity for callers to talk 
to someone about their pro¬ 
blems. 

Volunteer training will 
lake place from 10 a.m- 
through 4 p.m. on consecu¬ 
tive Saturdays - February 12. 

'KAMUiry; to." Jtid Fibittuiy' 
26. Sunday. February 27, is 
reserved in case any of the 
scheduled sessions must be 
cancelled due to severe wea¬ 
ther. Training will be held in 
the SSFS offices in Building 
20 of the interim campus of 
Thronton Community Col¬ 
lege. IS9th and State St., 
South Holland. To volunteer 
or for further information, 
call service director Lynn 
Siegel at 596-9068. 

For crisis-line service 
call 5%-9066. 9 a.m. through 
10 p.m., Mondays through 
Fridays. 

The federal gas tax increase bill recently signed into law 
by President Reagan contained several provisions which are 
not compatible with current laws in many states. IIHitois is 
not an exceptionX>ne of these provisions increases the per¬ 
missible length, width, and w^ht of trucks operating in¬ 
terstate. Sepcifically, these trucks will be permitted a maxi¬ 
mum width of 10^ inches, minimum semi-trailer length of 
48 feet in single combinations, minimum trailer length 
'ttO'SRi’teer.imidbbflfls'fOtn&niation.v and a 
weight off 80.000 pounds on interstate highways with rea¬ 
sonable access to terminals, repair facilities and rest and 
fuel facilities. 

Illinois State Police Superintendent R.J. Miller , says that 
the district headquarters across the state have been besieg¬ 
ed by calls from truckers and company representatives ask¬ 
ing if they can now operate legally in Illinois with greater 
loads and vehicle dimensions. “Until the Illinois Legis¬ 
lature changes the current Illinois statute, the Illinois State 
Police must continue to enforce the 73,280 pound maximum 
gross weight. 60 feet overall length limitation and 96 in¬ 
ches width requirements on all highways including inter¬ 
states.” Miller said. 

The Illinois Legislature is expected to take up the issues 
contained in the federal law during the upcoming.session. 
In order for the trucking industry to obtain the most current 
developments surrounding this issue. Miller suggests they 
contact their Illinois based trucking association. 

Girl Scout Cookie Time 

University 

Women Meet 
The February meeting of 

the South Suburban Branch 
of the Association of Univer¬ 
sity Women will be held at 
the Flossmoor village hall 
on Thursday, February 17 
at 8:00 p.m. 

"At Home With Comput¬ 
ers” is the theme for^this 
meeting. The speaker will 
be Tim Hjelm, director of 
Computer services at North 
Park College. Members are 
urged to participate in this 
discussion of computers and 
society - a subject that af-' 
fects everyone. 

“Let’s say 
1 love you again! 

S IntorMtad In Saving Up To 
S 50% ON Your PRESENT 
H Haating Bills? piw 

M SAVINGS OF OVER $1,400.00 
B ADDITIONAL Dollars From 
B Unela Sam This Yaar? 
H For a free survey and estimate with no a obligation to buy. or to see actual working 

demonstrations, 

H €ALL(312)857-7700 
M Modam Solar Enargy Systams 
B Don't waiti Call for an appointment today - 
M 24 hour phone aervlce 

When the love you share is as strong today as it was from the 
start.. .say "I love you!" again-with beautiful new ArtCarved 

wedding rings that reaffirm your deepest feelings, mark 
another beginning. Choose your special design, hand-finished 

in '14 karat gold, from a distinguished collection. 

NOT JUST 

ANOTHER PIN€ 
AAANOR 
Nursing Ccnlcr 

Pine Manor Nursinu Center is a warm, friendly health care facility. Our residents enjoy 
modem medical and geriatric nursing under the professional care of a skilled, sympath¬ 
etic staff. Comprehensive educational and activity programs, combined with carefully 
planned and prepared meals by registered dieticians, play a vital role in the recovery 
and increased mobility of every resident. Pine Manor is a nice place to live and 
convalesce. 

DIAMOND IMPORTERS 
JEWELR Y MANUFACTURERS 

Whoksak to the PubUc 
I 9S25 South Cicero Ave, 

312/423-0297 

PIN€ MANOR 
Nursing Center 
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Monday 

Holiday 

Soutl|^st 
BY 

WALTER H LYSEN 

MEMBER 

OfThO 

Southwest 

Messenger Press. 

Inc. 

Cook County CIcffc Stanley 
T. Kutper Jr., today u- 
nounced in conjunction with 
the Cook County Board of 
Commissioners that the of' 
flee of County Clerk will be 
closed on Friday, Februi^ 
il in observance of Lin¬ 
coln’s Birthday, and Mon¬ 
day JEabcuaap 31. iu,obser¬ 
vance of Washington’* Bi*th- 

Walt«rN.Lys«n 

' Publisher 
.' ^ VMttiaOAV. 

THE PUBLISHERS OF 

MIDLOTHIAN-BREMEN MESSENGER 
OAK LAWN INDEPENDENT 
THE WORTH CITIZEN 
THE PALOS CITIZEN 
HICKORY HILLS EDITION 
THE CHICAGO RIDGE CITIZEN 
EVERGREEN PARK COURIER 
BEVERLY NEWS 
MOUNT GREENWOOD EXPRESS 
ALSIP EDITION 
SCOTTSDALE—ASHBURN INDEPENDENT 
BRIDQEVIEW INDEPENDENT 
BURBANK—STICKNEY INDEPENDENT 
ORLANDTWP. MESSENGER 

COLA raises, nothing to do with the fizz atop a glass of Cbke, Pepsi or Diet Kite, is a big 
factor in our govemihent costs and ruh-away inflathm, according to Coagiessman John N. 
Erlenbom (R-13th). He urges a halt to the continual increase in “coat of living allowances” 
which are draining our resources and putting undue financial burdens on the 88% employed 
who are carrying the financial burden. 

Erlenbom says these COLAS, which were we set new COLA rules for Social Security 
created to protect the purchasing power of retirees, the same rules should be estab- 
people on fixed incomes during a period of lished for all similar federal programs. Most 
rampant inflation, apply to over 50 federal importantly, increases should not exceed in¬ 
programs. These range from Social Security creases in wages working people receive, 
to veterans pensions and include federal ™... .. i j . ... 
civUian and military retirement, railroad re- 
tirement and black lung dlsabUity. 

In his weekly column Erlenbom writes: 
“Many are entitlement programs, which **** ^*’^"'**^,J?** (<* other index 

means a certain level of be^ U guaran- "««' “•«« « •«««« *'«ge in- 
teed to all persons who meet the require- cre“e. whichever is lower. 

J^tod^sJcostofliringall^^ 

exeJS^ the increase ^t wage earners 
I. on.* nf by oos month ui csch Of tile oext three yesTs, 

. .1 • • -I ^na waor ifimw’ aomed^nlm in col Cutting cost of living sOowances for te- . Good nutrition is especial- living wage increase agreed upon in cd- ^_ ^ ,, ^ " 
ly important for those living lective bargaining haa been only 60% of the 
with mneer. To foster bet- Consumer Price Index, and people drawing *" 
ter eating habits during long- Social Security benefits have received fatter other federal benefit programs. 

Specifically, Kusper wish¬ 
ed to remind all Co^ County 
residents that Marriage 
Licenses will be available on 
Lincoln's Birthday, Satur¬ 
day, Febraary 12th. 

Mr. Kusper expressed his 
sincere hope that by an¬ 
nouncing the schedule in ad¬ 
vance, Uiat “everyone seek¬ 
ing the services of the office 
will be able to arrange their 
schedules without any in¬ 
convenience.” 

of charge. For farther in- we taxpayers can afford them, etther. In faNpss to all taxpayers, we must con¬ 
formation. please call LCMH . We ne^ both an equitable baaia for cost tinne to make every poasible effoit to caib 
422-6200, extension 5830. hf Hvfaig increases, and oonriateney in file runaway costs and bnag the federal budget 

various federal programs that grant them. If under control.” 

Hynes Offers “Reachout” To Palos Township 
Cook County Assessor Thoiw C. Hynes today an- As further assistance to homeowners, Hynes has expan- 

nounced a local program to assist homeowners in Palos ^nd his Taxpa3mr*s Assistance Department and established 
township with their questhms about the recent qii«dt».inii«i the position of Taxpayer’s Advocate, places the estimated 
reassessment notices. market value on the residential notioes. made available for 

Hynes program called “Project Reachoat”, sends apprai- homeowners a computer printout of the property record, 
sers from Ms office to community locations to assist home- simplified and standardized the rules for faing complaints 
owners with questions and complaints about their assess- *"*1 made explicit that neither a lawyer nor an appraisal is 
ments. necessary to file a complaint. 

The “Reach Out” for Palos Township will be held on Sa- Hynes’s also caationed. “Assessments do not raise taxes, 
turday. February 19th from 9:00 a.m. to 12 Noon at the Whether thxes increase or not is determined by tiie spend- 
Palos Heights City Administration Center (7607 West Col- hig requests of local taxing bodies. We proposed the Truth 
legeDrive, Palos Heights). in Taxation Act. now law. io that the pubte would have a 

“Every four years we are required by law to update the better duuwe to make their voices heart in timse spending 
value of all property throu^ reassessment." said Hynes. decisions. 
“We have taken great care to do this accurately and fairly, “But, assessments do determine the distribution or share 
taking into account the particular features of the current fhe taxes a property owner pays and now. not when the 
teal estate market including its depressed condition over the bills arrive, is the time we can make corrections.That is 
lastfew years. why we are urging people to inquire about their assess- 

Nevertheless, in assessing hundreds of thousands of par- ments and file complaints if ^aarranted.” 
eels trs do suic some niwUkca aad we want property Assessmem complaints may also be filed on Monday 
owners to be aware of the opportunity to have their assess- ' through Friday (8:45 a.m.-4:30 p.m.) at Hynes’ main ofriee 
ment corrected if h is in error. We have tried to make the in aiingo(lI8No*thC1atfcStieet)orbtanchoaicesin May- 
filing of assessment complaints as simple and convenient as wood (1500 Maybrook square) and Markham (16501 South 
possible, so that the right of every taxpayer to a fair assess- Kedzie). Assistance is also availa^^ through the Palos 
m^ is protected. Towns^ Assessor’s Office at S98-444^or 598-4418. 

“Project Readi Out” has been a successful way of pro- 11** deadline for filing complaints for Palos Township is 
viding our services to people in their own area at a con- Friday. February 25lh. 
venient tune. Our staff meets with homeowners individually 
and helps them file a complaint when the assessment ap- Homeowners may receive further informatioo by calling 
pears to be incorrect-” Hynes’Taxpayers Assistance Department iit 443-7^. 

Work To Alleviate Heavy Gas Co^ 
o« wk, to. - i, b dtoi, 

evident that the public is upset at rising egs utility prices. 
Because of the economy, even for peoplewho have a job. 
times are tough. It is high time.-we relieve the burden high 
rate increases have placed on^^s consumers,” said Keane. 

VFW Aide-ae-Camp 
James J. Cepican. of Ouk uikm. VFW niM 5220. has been 

•PPrated by VFW National CommaaderfrhChief Jaases R. 
emn^ of Sierra Vista. Arnona, to serve as a National 
Aite-de-Camp. Recruiti^ Class for I983-R3. 

Ciurieo. head of the over 1.9 member otgawm- 
^ of ovmseas veterans commented. “It fa because of the 
tirete efforts of dvic and patriotic arinded cittaeas Me Mr. 
C^P^^the veterans and comamaitiea the VFW ser- 
ves^ been affected la a poaMve nia«r. ” 

t^ prograam tonch every dtmea in the rnmmuaity. 
oM. the Vietnam mtemlS^ 

k 
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(^oJt OMcl 
CONTINUES to Offer YOU the Best 

With its NEW INSURED 

Now Paying 

10.27% 

^2,500 OPENS AN ACCOUNT 
Add Any Amount At Any Time 

iii.iilillliCW«»lf«lowiMBwillo»inoili>ii,»W 
owPmaMiBaiikimDepLwcii (312)3894400. 

Open On Wednesday For Your Convenience 

6aJt OMcl 
"The Community Bank” 

11900 S. Pulaski Road • Alsip, Illinois 60658 • Member F.D.I.C. • 389-9400 



SERVICE DIRECTORY 
Nearby And Neighborly 

Service Specialists You Can Trust 

CONCRETE WORK CONCRETE WORK CABINETWORK 

REMODELING 

Weekend Jazzfest 
Congress Sefe Own Salaries The 24th Annual Oak Lawn Jan Fealival wfflihoat 102 high 

school and junior high school jan emenblca on Saturday, 
February 12th. Competing from BKIO a.m. to A.'OO p.m. will 
be large bands, small combos and jan choral groups. 
The highlight of the day wHI include a concert by a 17 piece 
professional jazz band made up of Chicago’s finest jazz 
musician. This band, led by the Festival- Chairman, Ken 
Kistner. will perform at 4:30 p.m. In the main performance 
center. Admission to the daytime events is n.00 and is pay¬ 
able at the entrance only: 

The top performers in each category will participate in 
an evening concert at 7:30 p.m. They will be competing for 
the best of festival traveling trophy, awarded by the Oak 
Lawn Band Parents Association. Tickets fee the aveniiig 
performance'arc SJ.TS'fot'sdttlts and SKSOfor-afoAutt and 
are available from the Oak Lawn Community High School 
Music) Deparmtent (424-5200, ea. 60). The festival is co¬ 
sponsored by Oak Lawn Community High School and the 
Oak Lawn Band Parents Association. The School is located 
at 94th and the Southwest Highway. 

Reserve Now! 
Tuesday, February 22nd is more than Chicago’s election 

day ~ in Midlotfaian it’s the final day for making table re- 
servathms for this year’s gala Presidential Ball. 

The Friday, February 2Stb ball at the Leaiagton House 
honors Midlothian Ma^ Harry Saday, begiaring with a 
7 p.m. cocktail hour, with prime ffo dliiner served from a 
flaming cart at 8 o’clock. Following a short program emceed 
by Tom Carmody. fiiere will be dance mu^ until the wee 
hours, fomished by the Ed Knbik orchestra. 

Co-chairing the event ate Trustee Tom MurawsU and 
Maty Sinkhom, who may be contacted during the day at 
385-7810 for tickets or reservations. 

Father Patrick Marshall ofSt. Christopher’s parish, 
leader of the 600 member Chris Teen Onb and Chaplain 
for the Midlothian Police Department, will offer the invoca¬ 
tion. 

Everyone is invited, tickets are 840 a couple, and those 
purchasing five tickets may reserve fiieir own tables of ten. 
Call 385-7810. 

are impiemented. the bill also provides for an automatic 
appropristiao to provide funding for whatever salary levels 
the sets. 

Since the com mission svonid be given its powers directly 
by the Constitution, it would not only be free from Con¬ 
gressional oversight, bnt would not be subject to pressure 
from a president vrho disagrees with the decisions of the 
board. 

A private commissioo to dearWith the questioo of Con- 
gressioaal salaries already esists. but it does not have 
ciaiiy die.poJcri.tSAlJheSujard suggested-by tursw-simvM 
wield. The Board, svhoae official title ia the Commiasioo on 
Legislative. Eseoitive arul Judicial Salaries but is more 
popularly knou^ as the Quadrennial Commission; meets 
every four years and issues a report recommending federal 
salary leveb, which goes to the Resident. 

The President, however, is not bound to abide by the Qua- 
drehniarCominiuion’s suggestions, and he may change the 
recommendations bkfore submitting them to Congress, 
which can then disapprove the President’s suggestion if it 
so desires. In 1981, for example. President Reagan had 
gone along with a Commission recommendation for a 16.8 
percent pay increase for Members of Congress, top federal 
judges, and high level Executive Departrnent offi^s, but 
both the House and Seante rejected those raises as too much 
during tough economic times. 

"The only sby to handle this is to take the salary question 
totally out of me hands of Congress,’’ said Russo, adding 
that "I believe public criticism of Congressinal salary in¬ 
creases had' been aimed more at the fact that we voted our¬ 
selves raises than at the level of our wages. ’’ 

Congressional salaries should be set by a group that is 
totally independent of Congressioaal control rather than by 
having .Members of Congress vote on salary chaa^. ac¬ 
cording to Congressman Marty Russo (D-D.), who is a co¬ 
sponsor of legislation propoamg a umsikutianal ameml- 
meni that would esiabitsh a presidential commission with 
the authority to set congressioaal salaries. 

"The etittmg system whereby Senators and Representa- 
tivet voK ontbeir own salary levels is a dear-cut copiliet of 
interest- which haa.serioQaly. tarnished thu-image ef -Csur- 
gt«s*.’*frui»o-4iIJ. ’’h is *icifT> Stoi £iit U- iazpa/iii ur.J 
it is not fair to Members of Congress to have ns setting our 
onrn salaries.’’ 

Russo’s bin would estabfish a nine-mendter commission 
that would have the exdnaive control over fixing congressi¬ 
onal salaries. The Board’s members would serve staggered 
six-year terms, in order to make it unlikely that any one pre¬ 
sident could |Mck the panel with members sympathetic to 

jiis views, and board members would not be subj^ to Sen¬ 
ate approval, as other presidentia] appointees ate. 

In July of every eieetion year, the board would issue a re¬ 
port fixing the salary levd of the incoming Ct^gress. whidh 
would not be changed for the two years ^t (^gress is in 
session. In order to insure that the salarie set by the panel 

Workshop On Drug Usage 
"Drugs and the Nervous System." an all-day workshop 

for professional nurses, will take place at the Palos Hills 
Campus of Moraine Valley Community College on February 
23. 

The workshop, which has been approved for seven con¬ 
tinuing education units by the Illinois Nurses Association, 
will provide an update on current usage of drugs that affect 
the nervous system. It is designed for nurses employed in 
staff or supetvisory poehioos who are involved In the ad- The Young Adult Depart- 
ministratkmof medication to adults, and for those who have ment of the Ashburo Baptist 
Kcwntiv returned to medical-sitnical nursing practice. Chnich, 3647 W.83td Street. 

Taloiiiig 
When Hypnosis may 
help you quit quid^ A 
easily? 
EFFECTIVE stop-smok¬ 
ing and weight Im pro¬ 
grams. 

The department is led by 
Sam Lyons. Orland Park. 
Others working with him are 
Miss Lori Stanko. Oak Lawn; 
Mr. and Mrs. David Young. 
Burbank; Mr. David Bosi, 
Bridgeview; Mr. William 
Killacky; Mr. Carl Petersen. 
Oak Lawn; and Mr. Andrew 
Weiss man. 

Country Concrete kic. 
COMPLETE CONCRETE WORK 

Cal Chips 
at 389-3599 

312-429-3163 or 312-479-9107 

Sewice Canter 
“Complete Auto Service” 

8 AM to 6 PM Daily 
8 AM to 2 PM Saturday 

*Air Conditioning 
*Wheel Alignments 
•Brakes Sc Tires 
•Complete T nne-Ups 
•Towing 

342SW. IllthStieet 
Mt. Greenwood 23B48IS 

ITS OUR WAY 

OF SAYING 

REFRESHMENTS 

RACOUETBAU 

1SS45 S. 71slCf 
OrioiidMt 

S92-a0§§ • 580-1321 

1 THE MONTH OF FORUARY 
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Telephone For 

Tax Information 
The nUBoU Depeff eat of Revemie'e toll-free tefephoae 

linetwIllbebacklaieiviceoB Mstdi I toantet Illinob tu- 
payee wMi their etete tu qaestkna. 

The departoieat’a 12 toll-free Uaee were diacoanected 
Noveaiher 1,19KZ, for hudgetaiy teaaoaa. However, the 18 
Chicago phooe Unea aad S Spria^Md Uaea have tenained 
ia aervkie. la addMoa, local aAcea fai Chicago, Spriag- 
fleld, Waocoada, Weat Chicago, Evergteea P^, hfortoa 
Grove, Broadview, Sock laiaad, Peoria, Chaaipaiga, Klarloa 
aad Fairview Heighta coatiaued to offer aaaietaooe' to taa- 
payera. 

Approgdaiately 500,000 peraoaa call the departaieot’a ia- 
HwBMtloa Baca each year, with, phtme taJaf dafla^tdafeh' - 
aad April reachiag a peak each year of 15,000 to M,000 a 
week. 

Peraoaa who aeed forau caa write the Dliaoia Deparfrneat 
of Reveaue at Boa 3545, SpriagfleM, IL, 62706. OOier 
queatioaa caa be aaaweted through the Reveaue regkmal 
of^a or by phoaiag the Chicago or Spriagfleld officea. 
Pn^ liaea are opea betweea 7 a.m. aad 4:30 p.m. week- 
daya. Nuaibera are: Spriagfleld (217) 782-3336; Chicago 
(312) 641-2150; Toll-free (800) 252-8972 (after March 1. 
1983). 

lacoaie taa aad Circuit Breaker forma alao are available 
at regioaal officea of the Departmeat of Reveaue aad the la- 
teraal Reveaue Service, aa well aa at moat oouaty clerk’a 
aad maay legialator’a officea. 

Valentines Day Dance 
On Thursday. Febraury 10, The Southwest Chapter of 

Young Single Parents will sponsor a Valentine’s Day Dance. 
Live music will be present^ by Fire and Rain. The band 
will begin playing at 9:30 and should continue through 
12:30. Admission is S3. 

YSP meets every Thursday evening at 9:00 p.m. at the 
Golden Age ResUurant 4545 W. 9Sth Sreet. A discussion 
or a speaker is followed by dancing and socializing with 
other single parents^ you may coate alone an^ feel 
welcome. 

YSP offere educational and social activities to meet the 
needs of widowed, divorced or separated parents between 
the ages of 21 and 48 and their children. 

There arc now more than 2,500 members in 8 Young 
Single Parents chapters in the Greater Chicago area. In 
addition to the meeting and social we hold every Thursday, 
organized outings and events are also offered for both mem¬ 
bers and their children. 

For additional information on this group, call Jim Rispoli 
at 599-3714 or P. DePoian at 424-5464. Any first-timer may 
bring this clipping with to a meeting and they will be allow¬ 
ed in free to any 'Hiursday night meeting. 

Rice Players Present “The King An3Tf” 
The Brother Rice High School Pkiyeta have chosen the 

cver-popular hit musical, "The King and I" for their spring 
production. The play will run from Thursday, March 24, 
through Sunday, March 27. 

The fifty-three member cast has been chosen and re¬ 
hearsals are going very well acetoding to Brother W.A. Do- 
gan. Director. 

John Tolley, a senior from Chicago, will have the lead as 
the strong-willed King of Siam, and Laura Rowley (Oak 
Lawnl^ill portray the equally strong-willed Anna. 

Other Brother Rice students who have lead parts include: 
seniors John Lampasona (Chicago), Martin Wilbur (Mount 
Greenwood), Richard J. Gorman (Evergreen Park) Sean 
Costin (Evergreen Poland freshmsft'Tboirws Psgmi 
'ciib)..'“- 

In addition to Laura, the female leads are Mother McAu- 
ley High School students Kerry Berghuis (Oak Lawn) and 
Annalec Picht (Chicago). 

Other male cast members are; seniors - Steve Bosko 
(Lemont), Mike Collins (Hickory Hills), Dan Trucksis (Ever¬ 
green Park), Matt Hurley (Palos Heights). Tony Martin 

Ice Show 

Bus Trip 
SPARROW (Special Park 

& Recreation Region of 
Worth Township) has 
planned a trip to the ice 
Capades at the Chicago 
St^ium, on Saturday, 
March 12. This trip is of¬ 
fered for disabled pwaoas of 
any age. Tickets will cost 
Sll.SO for in district aad 
$14.00 for out of district 
partkipants. Show time is at 
3:00 PM, therefore, the bus 
will leave Apollo Park 
promptly at 1:30 Hd and re¬ 
turn at 6:30 PM. 

Transportation will not be 
provided to Apollo. Regis¬ 
tration is need^ by Thurs¬ 
day. February 17. ApoOo 
Park is located at 12521 S. 
Kostner Avenue, Alslp. If 
you have any questioas, 
please call the SPARROW 
office at 389-9423. 

(Chicago), Tim O'Reily (ChicaBo), Doug Lovato (Bhic k- 
laad), Paul Sands (CMoIb*). Patriefc Nichsls (Oak Lawn). 
John Graham (MidlotWaa); Juniors • Oregg Meyers (Pnlos 
Hills), Brian Gaughaa (Oriaad Park). Jeff Damal (Hickory 
Hills), Mark Utviak (Chicago). Tanes Jsaaak (CTdcsgo) 
and Tyren Thomas (Chicago). 

Also casted ate M6Au|^ students Jane Bridgman (Bev¬ 
erly) Moira BredMa (Buverly) Ellen Jarasafc (Beverly). 
Alice Keane (Chicago), Anne Klely (Oak Lawn). Doreen 
Mayo (Chicago), Lisa Goeb (Chingo). Molly Brlflgman 
(Beverly), Kathy Sullivan (Oak Lawn). Nancy SchwaNer 
(Palos Heights), Jean Ordonez (Chicago), Jonlynn Waner 
(Palos Heights), Sue Murawski (Midlothian), Holly Knor 
(Chicago), and Cheryl PrzisHcki (Chicago). 

Cast ss'towis txomKcns (Anns’ssoitlls Christ ThcKlnfi 
ElemenUry School student. Matt Shanahan. Several princes 
and princesses arc also elementary Khool students. They 
are: Paul Chocola (Oak Lawn) Greg and Mark Cleofe (Chi¬ 
cago), Doug Kissell (Blue Island), Lee Flcht (Chicago), 
Matt and Brlgid Gaughan (Orland Park) Jean Kiely (Oak 
Lawn) Alaynna Fedyniak (Alslp), Traci Davis (Chicago), 
and Patricia and Barbara Hyland (Chicago). 

HEALTH 
FAIR 

f 

Febraary10-13 

While shopping at CHICAGO RIDGE MALL for your spw 

Valentine, visit the indivklual Health Fair Exhibit presA 

by (ximnnunity hospitals and health agenixes.. 

I)wfvfothisweekend.l^bnjafy10lhrou^ ^ 

Avalabte at the fair wi be blood pressure screenings 

heio^tandvMiii^teijeerv^ 

($2 fee for Idl) and a blood drive sponsored by Christ Hospl^ 

SchedulBd eadi day. Ebirie Gotfcyd of Fitness 

wi present ewrdsedwnonslBtions 

tt’s getting tougher every day to decide where to put 
your money to make it work moat effeotivety for you. To 
heip you find the right anawera, Waddeit & Reed, tne., 
one of the nation’s leading financial services organiza¬ 
tions. invites you to attend a: 

MONEY 
MANAGEMENT 

SEMINAR 
r emam-^-a--' 

WmiK rMI KIBNR nSlllOTVn 

9921 &IMHlslMPalMHfc.l. 
WhMC iaiiday,9PMti10PM 

, Fabniaiy1S,1983 _ j 

in addition to a thorough explanation of your IRA 
options, and the tax breaks now available under the new 
Federal tax law. the Seminar will cover the many and 
complex investment opportunities now being 
offered...and how these might apply to your particular 
financial situation. 

FOR RESERVATIONS CALL 

312/3544716 
OR SEND THIS COUPON TODAY! 

Mni 
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Argo HS G)nceit 
Argtt Community High Idiool tands vndar tha directien 

t<f RidHrri Good. pmtnt thek amwal Wintar coacart. 
Wfdnacday, Fabiuary 9 al 7;X> p.«. in tha tulow Auditor' 
itim of iha cchuol, 7.101 Waal dJrd Straat, Summit. 

Thi’ 100 piare concert band, wiioaa laat appaaranca wa» a 
t'hriaimas roncarl al Bird City, will play a variaty of muaic 
ini-luding a madlay of familiar tunaa in "Rroadway Show, 
siitppcra,'’ Tha A^S Jane Band win parfbrm aava^ num- 
Kt* including (he ihama from "Lady Singa lha Bhiaa." 
Admiaaion ia S2 for adulta, SI ftir atudanta. 

Mr. Good, lha ACHS Banda and Band-Aidaaparent group 
thank all for tha aupport ahown by ottandanca at tha rO' 
ivni pancake breakfaat to raiaa frinda for thair forthcoming' 
luurut California. 

cd p hearty breakfaat and added to tha trip fiiiid. More Aind' 
raificra arc planned. 

Ladies Guild Meets 
The regular meeting of the lodlea guild of Luther High 

School Swth will be held on PHday, February llth in tro 
achool cafeteria, Roglatration of mambera and guaata will 
begin at 7:30, and the meeting will atort at 8:00 P.M. 

Following the moating will be an auction of new and like 
new itema. Mra. Mildred Mara will be the auctioneer, 

Hoateaa for the evening will be the lodlea of St. Paul LU' 
theran Church. Mr, Allen Oeaterreich will greet the lodlea 
and give a report on the eventa of the achool. 

The annual foahion ahow will be held on March 12, at the 
Sabre Room, 8900 W. 9Sth. Donation la S13. For ticket in- 
formatin call Eileen Baumgort 799'7631. Reaervationa muat 
be made by March 4. 

OFFICIAL NOTICE OF 
CONSOLIDATED PRIMARY ELECTION 
OFFICIAL NOTICE la htraby glvan, that a CONSOLIDATED ' olvar 

PRIMARY ELECTION will be held in COOK COUNTY, ILLINOIS 

TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 22,1983 

The polla for the aakf Conaolidated Primary Election will be open 
at 6.00 o'clock A.M. and cloaOd at 7.<I0 o'clock P.M. 

Singles 

Ifo** 1k«at Mmfom fee 18BI an Fall fo ilgh) PMor K Holaas, 
mHMHfv JtaHamManrJ^uiiiMarleArArwiM): 

Babaet A« 

eview Bonk DivBctors 

The Conaolidated Primary Election will be held in Precincta 1, 26. 
27. 33. 34. 4t. 44, 66.86. SB. 94. 106,110,118, 131, 134, 142,148, 
184, 160.160,164 and Part of 182 of the Town^lp of Worth urtder 
the iuriadiction of tha Election Department of the Cook County 
Clerk 

A record year of growth and prome for Bridgoview Ba^ft Tniat 
view, Dllnoii^af reported to etockholdaw at tha January 2^ meeting by Rob^ A. Altepe* 
ter, Preaidant and Chief EaecutlveOWcer. «nnn«-.«..tiiat 

Total aaoeta roae to 864,000,000.00. an Increaae of89,000.000^ twr mi. 
AHe^ter told the ahareholdera that net profitability waa at Wgh of ^10.000.W 

aftertma. Book value per ahare waa 864.41 after a S2.M per aham caah dividend 1^ 
to allahareholdera of record, thia ia an Increaae at 88.52^r ahare after toee over 1981. Mr, 
Altepeter oaid that thIa marka the eight conaecutlve year 
the ^nd year of a 82.00 dividend. Over the yeara nearly 8400,000.00 hu been paid ba^ to 
our Inveatora in dividenda, atated Altepeter, He aaM that when the bank flrat opened in May 
of 1971, there were twelve employeea, the bank now employee ninety people and haa two 
locationa with a tottl of eleven drive in lanea and twenty lobby teller windowa. We are a cro- 
aervative bank as evidenced by our low loan loeaaa, oaid Altepeter. but we ore alio receptive 
to^ iiMdi^our depoiiton aa evidenced by our out-atandlng loam of 830,000,000.00. We 
have 816,000,000.00 outstanding in installment loans, 83,500,000.00 outstanding in com¬ 
mercial loans, and 810,300,000.00 outsUnding in first mortage real esUte loans. We service 
over 4,000 loan accounta, over 9,000 cheeking accounts and over 14,000 savings accounts. 

After his presentation, directors tor the coming year were elected, they included Robert A. 
Altepeter, Marie A. Arnold, James W. Haleas. James W. Haleas Jr. and Peter B. Halem. 

Officers who will lead the bank in 1983 include James W. Haleas, Chairman of the Board 
and Trust Officer, Robert A. Altepeter. President and Chief Biecutlve Officer, Peter B. 
Haleas, Vice Chairman and Trust Officer, Marie A. Arnold, SeniorVice PrestdentandCash- 
ier, Mi^ Achterhof, Vice President Installment Loans, Arlene Blasioek, Vice President and 
Facility Manager, Jeanette Mau, Vice President of Bookk^ng, Muriel Kowalski, Business 
Development Officer, Pamela Marr. Personal Banking Officer. James W. Haleas Jr., Per¬ 
sonnel Officer, David J. Altepeter, Auditor, Pat Hetbig, Installment Loan Officer, Bdwina 
Gaskin, Trust Officer, Linda Novak. Assistant Cuhler, Maty Macintosh. Assistant Cashier, 
Maty Connolly, Assistant Facility Manager, Barbara ZIych, Mortgage Loan Officer, and 
Charles Lhotka, Security Officer. 

The nest ^ 
of St Bode Pheenla (Mia£ 
try for tapsietsd ft n. 
vetoed) wfflbeheldenPH- 
d^, Psbniaty llth at 8 P.M. 
hi the ooftoahouse (loMed 
at 8200 8. Koatner Ave.) The 
gneot speaker far the even¬ 
ing wiR be Betty Murry, a re- 
pmmtative of Blake-Lamb 
Funeral Dirocton. 

Her topic far the evening 
to entitied "Tha Bconomica 
ofDeath ft Dying". Refaesh- 
mants will be aerved fallow, 
hig the meeting. Por^gfauiRr.: 
ditional group infbrmation 
'pl^ call Sabina Nelson at 

^M31 * 

Deanes List 
One area seholar enrolled 

al Capital University has 
been named to the univer¬ 
sity's first semester dean's 
list, He is Thomas Haroid 
Asp, 8424 S. Moody, Bur¬ 
bank. 

To qualify for the dean's 
list, a student must be en¬ 
rolled fulltime at the univer¬ 
sity and have earned a 3.4 
grade point average (on a 
4.0 basis) or better for the^ 
'semester. 

Founded in 1830. Capital 
University is a liberal arts 
institution offering six under¬ 
graduate degreea, 29 majors 
ond over 70 academie pro¬ 
grams 

At the Consolkteted Primary Election the voters will vote on a 
REFERENDUM . . . You Gan Save Under New Tax Laws 

If you own a small buslasss. your tai planning will pro¬ 
bably be aftocted by Improvements In pension plan options, 
recent Increases ia tax write-ofh tor purchases of capital 
preneity. and new eorpoNte astiaaatad tax foqitiraasents. 

(^nges la rales for pensloas and propeity wiite-olfa anay 
reduce your 1982 tax. and new estimated tax reunlrements 
will oftoct your 1983 taxes accordlag to the nimois CPA 
Society. 

Beginning ia 1982 you can have aa Individual Retirement 
Account even if you already have a Keort account tor your 
paitnarahlp or bustotesa. Yon can contribute up to 82,000 
into an IRA anytime htihre you IBe your tax return, and tiien 
deduct the contribution from your IW incoaae. 

You ulao have a couple of options tor writing off the coat of 

According to the write-off schedule tor five-year assets, 
you deduct IS percent of the asset’s cost la year one, 22 per- 
cent in year two. and 21 percent la each of the fast three 
years. Por tim 88,000 coinputer the deduction tor 1902 is 
8750, You then deduct. 81,000 in 1983, and 81,050 each year 
ftom 1904 to 1906. 

Aaotheir aavtags you are altowed tor capital propeity pur- 
chases is the investaaent tax credit. During the yw of pur- 
diaae you can suhtiaet a portion of an asset’s coat ftom your 
tax blB. Por property written off in three years, the credit is 
six percent of the asset’s cost. Par aU property wiittea off ia 
more than tines yean the credit Is 10 percent. 

Going back to our example of a 85.000 coHvuter, which is 
wrltton off In fiva years, the cradR Is 8500 (10 peccent of the 
85,000 cost). The 8500 Is takan i^ off your 1962 tax bill. 
You can sDR dspraelato the entire 85,000 computer cost 

“IbSS Uw mssSnum annusi ras me tm lUuoaUonSI nu^ 
peaee el School Dniricl No. 122. Cook County, Winoia. be 
incfeoeed and eetabliehad at 1.81H upon the (uS, (air cash 
value of the taxable prooerty within said Oletfict as eouaiit- 
e^eaesaead by the Department of Revenue, instead of 
1.32%. the ntaxwnum rate otherwiaa applicable to the next 
taxsi to be extended?" 

It« estimated that the approximate amount of 
taxes extendible (or Educational purposaa under 
the existina maximum rate now in force is 
sa.112,Q0o!00 and it is eetiinsMd thatthsap- 
pmximste amount of taaaa eaMndWa for Educa- 

atsiwaar •* 

Rlaeas am subiset so ehas«a as nocosaRv reeubes. 
PMCMtCT 

I NSXMO aersatv axrss WMStaiMMMOSvi Tmiimi ftOUIMSUSISIMaNHWMM SsSuSnSuS StiiiSS 

Sto Francis Dean's lisl Offer CPR Qasses 
At St. Francis 

Movies For The Kids 



New Asst. Supt St.Laurence Honor H onorabie Marti* luMo 
Uahed States Caagreiaaun ' 
House Offiee BuUdiaf 
WashiflgtOM. D.C.20S15 

Hon. Congressman Russo: 
Wc read your recent statement on the Tunnel and Re¬ 

servoir Program (TARP), publbbed in the Burbank-Sticfc- 
ncy Independent dated January 20. IW3, with great inter¬ 
est. We agree with your statement whole-heartediy and con¬ 
gratulate you for making them public. Wc also ho^ Out you 
and your colleagues Ig the U.S. Congress will push for an 
csp^itious completion of the EPA Sewer Rehabilitation 
and Deep Tunnel pn^ects. 

I am enoiesing a c^.'O'Our.aitkk ■ciillticJ>:”pi'<)^eeta' 
Needed To Halt Flooding,” which was also published on 
January 20.1983 in the Bucbank-Stickney lnde^ndent news¬ 
paper on page 23. Our article is definitely consistent with 
and supportive of your views on the Deep Tunnel. 

It is a great honor for me to communicate with you on this 
very important issue of our times. If we can be of any fur¬ 
ther help, please feel free to call upon us. 

Respectfully submitted, 
Frank DeCarlo, Superintendent 

The St. Laurence High School chapter of the National 
Honor Society rettandy h^ its induction ceremony for those 
students who have distinguished themselves by nsaintaining 
the highest standards of scholarship, service, leadership, 
and character. 

Special recognition awards were presented by Brother 
Jerome A. Heustis. Principal, with the assistance of Miss 
Anita Erazo, the Society’saponsor. Former and new senior 
members are: Richard Aditari, Michaei Alberts, Michael 
Budler. John Caprio. Stanley Chelebek, William CoWna, 
Daniel Crilly, Ignatius Czer^, Mario Dalessio, Joseph 
Dawczak, Daniel Davis, TiKMnas Dehoff, John DiCarlo, 
Miehael Flannery^ Joseph-Futtec.-David-Burmanek. John- 
Geraghty, Michal Glazier, Randolph Hayden, MishasI Jas¬ 
so, Charles Jeske, Joseph Lepore, Mark Matuiino, Michael 
Maziarfca, Gergory Mikszta, James Miller, James Murphy, 
and William Pattersm. 

Also Craig Pellegrini, Michael Rasmussen, James Roach, 
Scott Rosignal. James Schaffer, David Slowinaki, Donald 
Szczesniak, Reilly Tierney, Brian Tully, Michael Vennetti, 
John Westman. Charies M. Wills. Robert Wysocki, PhUip 
Yanez, and Witold Zlamo. 

Former and new junior members include: Daniel Amend, 
Paul Atwood. Tom Betlej, Joseph Bochenski, Kevin Boyle, 
John Brightmore, Chris Btynds, Dave DeMarco, John 
Dohm, Brendan Doorhy, DaWd Dryer, Thomas Eberhardt, 
Dennis Fahey, Brad Geary, Roanid Gryga, Jeff Hamilton, 
Scott Hollenback, Andrew Jemilo, John Jolly, Thomas 
Keating, Reinhold Krammer, Mike Lorber, and David 
Magana. 

Also. Daniel McCarthy. Daniel McDevitt, Richard Nied- 
_ /iela. Paul Oswiecimski, Mario Rizzo, Mark Roney, James 

Women desiring to lose Smigielski, James Smith, Steven Tokarz, and Edward Ten- 
19SS. After nhw yenis he up to 21 lbs. in 7 weeks are 
became the Depastmaat invited to enroll in either the 
Chnbman and hna alnoe held Wednesday evening, March 
a nmhiior of admhristmtlvo 2nd, 8 to 9.-30 p.m. or the 
paaltians rrUch fodndsd Monday morning, March 
Dona of Bpys, Adult Evening 7th, 9:30 to II a.m. Sud- 
Sehaal sapaalntaadsati TMo denly slim rapid weight loss, 
I Obeetar and Sotanar exercise dhd charm program 
School Dhootar, Mho 1975 being offered by the South 
he hia boon an Adftdnlalm- Stickney Park District. 8050 
thf* Aariatant to the Sapor- South Newcastle. 
hHoadaat In chmgo of phal Seven different diets 
aaparrMan. along with weekly recipes 

Hla pot praloct over the will enable women not only 
yoaia has hoaa to worii wMh to lose weight but help other 
tho •ovasBBHsrt frmdodiLM members in their family 
Salafy Plogtam which lo- learn good nutirition and cor- 
aomchad waya to laipiovo rective eating patterns. Tips 
Bn eoBsarvatlan of oaacgy fo on skin care, makeup, waid- 
tha oshoo^ The pce|aet eosr robe planning, behavior 
thmao to aa«o appaanhasnafy modification and relaBation 
Sn^lli a yoar ha haathag to avoid nervous nibbling 
oaats and S1B«I8B hi oloehfe will be covered in the pio- 
eoats. gram, a 30 minute weekly 

Iho Aaaktant Sapoc^ optional exercise session will 
tatasMaat/Matlpal 'poaMaa also be included, 
hafoga loapaadbMaa fo Fee for the entire seven 
thaoo aaoaa. Ho la fo cfoaga week session will be S20 
of pasaaaaal amnapaanana, for reisdents and S2S for 
srhkh focladaa bath tho non-residents. Class size is 
fowjty and pMfoaafonal limited and registration will 
•taffi fka My to dap apaaa* !•« accepted through Feb- 
tfoaaofifoomhaalaadhab niaty 23td only at the Hen- 
laoofoad at Mm* an amHm ry Lang Recreation Center, 
for hatwaanthaMsma* Ma ggso South Newcastle. Mon- 
Daaai of EiaeaMa aad sM* day through Friday from 9 
daataeMHIaa. a.m. toSp.m. For additional 

Aeeaadfog to Maaaatt, *5 informatiM please telephone 
hap* ta haftd a poMfoe 599-2070. 

Luncheon For Parents 
Eighty dads and moms of little ones in the cradle roll and 

loddler departments of the Ashbun\. Baptist Church. 3647 
W. 83rd Street, will attend a lunchoedSaturday. February 5 
ll;30a.m. 

Nationally known expert on the home and family. Dr. 
Howard Hendricks, will speak by film on parent and child 
relationships. 

Mrs.-Charlene Stanko, Oak Lawn, is Coordinator of the 
cradle roll department enrolling 33 up to the age of one. Her 
assistant is Mrs. Lucille Uttirere. Other workers in the de¬ 
partment are: Mrs. Donna Haidacher, Burbank: Mr*. Tam¬ 
my Thomas. Worth; Mrs. Sharon Ulrich. Orland Park: 
Mrs. Dorothy Thomas. Willow Springs: Mrs. Rebecca 
Rhodes, Evergreen Park; Mrs. Margaret Sims. Mrs. Maty 
Harris. Hodgkins; Mrs. Rita Gourley, Oak Uwn; Mrs. 
Nancy Zichmiller. Oak Uwn; Mrs. Lois Rudnick. Tinely 
Park; and Mrs. Julie Ewald. Bridgeview. 

The toddler department for one year olds.enrolling 48. 
Is led by Mrs. Carol Rasmussen, a^ted by Mrs. Antoin¬ 
ette Jones, Burbank. Other workers are: Mrs. Lou Wes- 
sel. Mrs. Karen Berzanskis, Mr. ThomasGilligan, Justice: 
Mr*. Lydia Miles. Mrs. Theresa Richter, Mr. Cedrick Tho¬ 
mas. Willow Springs: Mr*. Beverly Coote, Evergreen Park; 
Miss Dawn Ulrich. Orland Park; Mrs. Ida Butzbacher, 
and Miss Laurice Richard. 

tram Bmdlay UnIvrsHy and 
a Maatara Dogro* ftom Ih* 

OFFICIAL NOTICE OF 
CONSOLIDATED PRIMARY ELECTION 
OFFICIAL NOTICE is haroby givan, that a CONSOLIDATED 

PRIMARY ELECTION wW ba Md in COOK COUNTY, laiNOIS 
on 

TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 22,1983 
Tha polls for tha said ConaoKdatad Primacy Elaction wW be opan 

at 6.-00 o'clock A.M. and cloaad at 7:00 o'clock P.M. 

Tho ConaoNdaiad Primary Elabtion wW ba hald in Precincts 4,5,6, 
7,11,14.16,17,18,19, 20.21,23, 26.26, 27, 28,31,36, 37, 38. 
41 and 43 of the Towmihip of Pakn under the iuriadlinion of the 
Ehetion Oapartmam of the Cook County dark. 

REFERB4DUM ... 
TO THfILCCrOM OF SCHOOL DISTRICT NO. 117 

"Sha* the merdmum annual tax rate ter aducaiional pur- 
poam of SOhool Dialrict No. 117, Cook County. IWnoia. ba 
kicramsd and aatabBshad at 2.02% upon at the taxable 
property of aald School Oiattict at the vahM, a* atiuaHiad or 
aaaaaaad by the Oopanmam of Ravonua, instead of 1.62%, 
tho maximum rate otharwiaa appicabla to the next taxes to 
ba oxiandad for said purpoaeT" 

(al The approximate amount of aducational Haas 
oxtendUa under the maximum rate now ki foroa in 
said School District is the aum of 92.332,300. 
<bl The mpmxlmate amoum of oducadonal taxas 
axtendtala undw the pmpoaad Inrrsaasd rate Is the 
aum of 93,008,800. 

Tha ContaHoted Primara Bsetian for thM part of Cook County 
bi Ihs juriadclian of the Cook County Oarit wS bo hsM in She 
sfotesaid olacdon pracinete in dta TowauNp of Patoa, County of 
Cook, and the wodnn wN ba M the foBowIng poRng plaoa* ter 
each of tha aformshl atecthm dhiricts and ptodnete officMy 
aalacted by the Cook County dark. 
PImm iub|tGllo ctHfiQi flt ntOMiicy fW|uiM« 

Update Your Diamond And Precious stone Rings, 

3123 Waal 111teSIraalChicwio. 
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StarCougar £ 
Beverly ictideBt Mike 

Pomonki te a key player for Ai 
the 1963 Saint Xavier College 
men’a baaketball team. 

Pomaraki, a graduate of 
Brother Bice High School, ia 
a "aolid performer" both of- 
fenaively and defenaively, 
according to Coach Mike 
Keaaler, The 6’6" forward- 
center led the team in re- 
bounding laat year (8.5 per 
game) and waa third in 
acoring (10.4 per game). He 
alao leada Jhe team in re- 
boundaiMaaeaaon..^ 

Keaallit twlk 'ia 
"jntenae, hard working play- 
er who never givea|up." He 
waa a 1982 all-ctmerence 
aelection in the Chicago- . . 
land CoUegiate V Athletic iBgfcHngtM 
Conference. 

B ■ By Dr. D.L. Doomkaat a 
r Hm it ia February and the daya are growing longer. In P 
few abort weeka apring will be here. The atrange diaordfer 
that hita aeveral milHon men, women, and children in April 
and May eadi year and lingera on way past freeze up. And 
there ia-po cure. Fishing fever will toon be upon nt. 

The queation ia • “ate you readyf’VAre you going to be 
the smooth, debonair, nonchalant, confident angferf Are 
you gping to know wind to do, at the right time, to catch 
'Vuoauadrrwatet, qpan^^LG^.ndhMtHHrerStfe Ibuse w8fik<4ll> 

else feilaf 
You anglers know very well that you want to look good in 

the eyes of your frunily and definitely your friends. One of 
the happiest people on earth Is the fisherman or woman with 
fish to show off. I’ve got help far youl 

You female anglers have definitely shown us male anglers 
h’a no longer a man’s world. It seems that everything has 
gone coed. Even the use of the two pound coffee can Ity 
male anglers in the boats is more prominent. No longer can 
some things be dismayed over the side. We never know 
who’s in the nest boat. 

I hear many complaints by female anglers that their hus¬ 
bands or boyfriends give them a pole and do not tell them 
how to use it and give them asshance only when you squawk 
and complain. The men are too busy catching the flah while 
you sit there like a dummy. Tell me, girls, have you noticed 
the look on their face when you do catch something as good 
as, or better than, they catch? That look is priceless and how 
would you like to see that almost every tiim out? Well, I’ve 
got go^ news for you. 

I am g(dng to reopen an Invitation that I made a little over 
a month ago.That g^ news comes in the letters - B.F.I., or 
Bass Fishing Institute. This is a two day Instructional pro¬ 
gram given by the Indiana State University on March 
twelfth and thirteenth. The fee for an adult is $40 and your 
mate can enroll for $20. One child from age ten to fifteen is 
admitted free with each paid aduh. A family of four can 
enjoy the weekend for $60. That’s about what yon would pay 
for a movie and popcorn nowadays. 

If you’re interested in becoming top “fish’’ in your neigh¬ 
borhood of dub write to - Bass Fishing Institute, Indiana 
State University, Terre Haute, Indiana 47809 or call 1-812- 
232-6311 eztension 5895. You will be pleasantly rewarded 
by a sweet young thing at the other end with the greatest 
drawl a northern b<v would ever want to hear. That alone is 
worth the call I 

Now what are you going to get for your money? Pro- 
fesshmal anglers for Imtructors who are interested in you 
and your family and will answer any and aU questions. 
These peoisaahiinal legends want you to Improve. They’D 
share foeir ezperiences and tricks to make you a better 
angler. They can’t make you a pro in just two days. But they 
sure win motivate you in that direction. Different manufac¬ 
turers win be tiiere to show you and demonstrate their top 
quality equipment. This Is a sports show environment, only 
you will be in sdiooi. 

In spring last year at the Bass Fishing Institute there were 
over 3500 people in attendance. Of that total figure 726 
were young people from age ten to fifteen and 407 partici¬ 
pants were women, (nobody got their ages). Their largest 
percentage increase has bera with the women and Hiis has 
douMedt Isn’t that good news, men? 1 don’t mind using die 
two pound coffee can if it means brining die girls outdoors. 

The proa with whom you will be cor^big in contact with 
are BUI Dance, A1 Under, TentMaim, Bob^ Murray, Hank 
Parker, Basil Bacm, and maa^Nmote. The program hours 
win be 9Mt am to SK)0 pm on Saturday and 8:30 am to 
4:30 pm on Sunday. 

1 would like to cover a few of the things that the pros will 
be talking about. For instance, there are friur typm of top 
water huM; die minnow-type wUdi resembles an iitjnred or 
dying baitfish; the popper which has a concave mouth and 
makes a popping sound when retrieved with a series of short 
jerks; the propeOer-type which has a blade in front or back 
or both piaoes;and la^ the splasher or jumper which looks 
like a simple stick. It has no 1^. propeller or concave mondi. 

This is the type of information that you wiB receive only 
yon wU get a more in-depth run down such as how to use ft, 
when to use ft, where to use ft, and for what flah. 

I’m sure yon al reaseasber the oM mnda seyh^, “Give 
a asan a fish and he’s eat for a day. Teach a man toSkharM 

tin of Illinois. Novice Class is restricted, to unaffill^ted, 
non-club skaters. 

Prizes wiU include 12 pairs of silver skates for the 12 
winners in the class A Division and handsome trophies for 
the 12 winners in the Novice Gass. 

In addition, and for the first dme, there wUI be a Golden 
Masters Gass for men of 60 years of age and older. The win¬ 
ner in the Golden Masters Gass will be swarded a pair of 
silver skates. 

The McFetridge Sports Center has a 200-by-85-foot in¬ 
door ice skating rink with seating for 2,000 people, aDowing 
plenty of room for parents and spectators. Thm is ample 
parking adjacent to the Sports Center. CTA bus service 
along Irving Park Road or CalifMnla Avenue offers easy 
access tothe Center. 

For further information, contact Shirley Yates of the Ams' 
teur Skating Association of Illinois at 469-3500. 

It was announced today that the 66th Annual Silver Skates 
Derby will be held on Saturday, February 19th, at the 
WUliam L. McFetridge Sports Center in California Park, 
3901 North California Avenue, Chicago, beginning at 
9:00 a.m. ' 

The Silver Skates Derby is sponsored by the Mayor’s 
Office of Special Events in cooperation wifo the Chicago 
Park District and is sanctioned by the Amateur Skating As¬ 
sociation of niinois. 

Entry blanks are available in city and suburban park field- 
houses and ice skating rinks. They also can be obtained at 
the Department of Neighborhoods, Room 100, City Hall, 
121 No^ LaSalle Street, Chicago, or by writing to SILVER 
SKATES, Mayor’s Office of Special vents. Room 609, 
121 North LaSalle Street, Chicago, D, 60602. AD entries 
must be subtaiitted by Tuesday, February ISth. 

Team managers and coaches who wish to enter their 
skaters do not need an entry blank. They can enter by 
maiHng a list of names, addresses, and classes of all skaters 
on their teams to the Mayor's Office of Special Events at 
the above address. 

Competition wUI be conducted for both boys and girls in 
various age groups. Ail entrants will receive speed skating 
patches. The finalists will be awarded sUver skates, trophies 
and medals. 

As in prior years, there wUI be competition in both Gass 
A and Novice Gass. Gass A is far all Blinois skaters affilia¬ 
ted wMi dubs recognized by the Amateur Skating Assoda- 

In LPGA Tournament 
Midlothian's Mari McDou- 

gall came within one shot of 
finishing in the money Sun¬ 
day in her first tournament 
since earning her Ladies Pro¬ 
fessional Association 
tour card. 

Playing in the $150,000 
LPGA meet at Nordi Miami 
Beach Country Gub, Mari 
carded an even four round 
300. Prize money went to 
299. Winner of first place 
and $22,500 waa Nancy 
Lopez with a three under par 
285. 

The' Midlothianhe, with a 
second round 76 and third 
round 78 between Identical 
opening and doaing rounds 
of 73, was only 12 shots over 
par. 

Back in Midlothian, Mari’s 
dad, John, said she would 
skip .this weeks event at 
Saraaota, Florida, but would 
partidpate in die Tucson 
and Hawaii events nezt on 
the tour. 

NAVRATILOVA 
JAEGER 
AUSTIN 

MANDLIKOVA 
PLUS MORE/S . Athlete 

Of Year 
Middleweight boiing con¬ 

tender, John CoOias, wiB be 
honofed along with 20 ont- 
standiag youngsters during 
the Chicago Park District’s 
annual Junior Citizen ftaa- 
qnet at 6:30 p.m. Tbesday. 
March 15 in the Grand BaD- 
room of the Comd HRton 
Hotel. 730 S. hflchigan Ave. 

CoRIns began hfo bauh« 
career at the age of 13 while 
attending Leo Wgh School. 

As a pardcipaat in the park 
distikf a beuiM pcumm he 

r 32 Top 
Women Pros 

Amphitheatre 
Feb. 14-20 

' TICKETS 
787-0G06 

or TICKETRON 

Mustangs Win Dual Meet 
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A Rough Week For 
MVCC Marauders 

■kb CeotiBl aveofed M eailier low to Oak Fotcat M tkey 
dowaad the Beagak 46^. Ikh Oatnl at 8-2 iham the 
top spot lathe SICA EaM with T.S. Soath. Each has aa 8-2 
aiaft. 

The Beacab adaaed Joha Bieaaaa aad Ma 21 pofart per 
gaaie average. Breaaaa ia atU aideliaed wMi a brokra 
(lager aad aa 18 polat pcifnraiance bjr Martjr Lake arhicb 
led both teaaia waaa’t quite eaoogh to oven»a>e the OlyiB- 
piaaa who had three la doable (iguiea. 

Oak Poreat aow haa a 6-4 Biark la coafeieace play but atUI 
have aa ontaide chaoce for the SICA Eaot title. 

Bteaiea-T.P. North 
Shdwa Watta aad Jim Jwaea each bagged 17 poiata oa the 

Bravea regaiaed wiaaiag waya. The Bravea woa haadily 
73-54 aa they broke the gaaw open ia the aeoood quarter ' 
adtoaihcy-eotaCMed T.R. diodh takv a 3r-2ft half- ■' 
dole lead. 

The Bravea are aow 7-3 ia coafeieace play aad 17-3 over¬ 
all. The victory at T.P. Notdi aaapped a two game loafaig 
atreak for the Bravea. I 

Chicago Chilatiaa-Aafora Central 
OordoB Puat aad Derrick Saadera comblaed Cm 49 poiata 

aa Chicago Chriatiaa moved to a 14-0 auik in the Private 
School League with a 74-54 wla over Aurora Cbatial. 

The aeon waa tied at 14 when the Ibat period ended, but 
the Kaighta outacored their oppoaeata 20-12 in the aecood 
ataaia and were aever headed oa they outpoiled Aurora 
40-28 in foe aecond half. ~ 

The Kaighta are aow 22-1 in aeaooa oompethioa. 
Shepard-Eiaetfoower 

The Shepard Aotroa avenged aa earlier loaa to the Qaea- 
hower Cardinala and knocked foem from a ohme of foe top 
perch ia the SICA Weot. The Aatioa led all the way ia a 
51-44 upaet of the Cardinala. 

Keith Carter led all ocorera with 23 poiata aad center 
Mark Kochaa added 17. 

The real beneficiaty of the conteat waa Soildburg. The 
Eoglea had been tied with Eiaeahower at 7-1 and foe gome 
dropped the Cardinala one-half gaaw behind foe Eaglea who 
are now alone on foe top perch. 

RMvia-Bichorda 
Three Rama acored in doable figurea aa Reavia netted 25 

poiata in foe flaal quarter aad ooaated to a 59-45 wtu over 
the Rkharda BuUdoga. The Ranu at 7-3 atand^Lode gaaw 
behind oonforence leader Sandburg aad onp-liw game be-, 
hind Elaeifoower. 

Wayiw Pavlik waa the gome’a high aoorer with 22 while 
John Ciamecki had 16 and Mike Beraitt came through with 
13. Jeff Keane had 15 for the Bulldogs aad James Judge 
netted II. Uwu-Stagg 

Oak Lawn kept pace with Reavis in the SICA West. Each 
sports a 7-3 conference mark. 

Randy Staneik led the onslaught against the Stagg Char¬ 
gers (24 in conference play) with 25 points. Jim Behling 
hod 13. Tom Basa 10 and Brian McOrail 12 as the balanced 
scaring of the Spartans overcame a 28 ptdnt performance by 
Chip Hilardes of the Chargers. 

Mustangs Split Pair 
Evergreen Park traveled to Lemont last Friday and 

dropped a 65-56 decision to fotuie Northeast Conference 
rivd Lermmt. Lemont outacored foe Mustangs 23-17 in the 
final quarter to ke the victory. 

The following night, the Mustangs played at home and 
avenged a loos earlier in the season. The fliul score was 
Evergreen Park 61-Luther South 47. 

Pete Haugh led the Mustangs with 19 while Greg Palan- 
dech added 14 aad Tom Keating 13. 

OfoerOaaws 
Mark Jeaner’s 24 point spree wasn’t enough as foe 

Vikings at St. Lan|eiMe dropped a CafooHc League en¬ 
counter to cross-town rival, Loyola. The loss dropped the 
Viklags to 4-5 in league play aad virtnally dimiaated them 
from coasideratioa. 

Brother Rice lost a 44-41 decisloa to Weber. The Crusa¬ 
ders are iww in foe middie of the pock ia CafooUc League 
play wifo a 5-4 BWik. 

In other aefom, Haley Park held on for a 72-71 win over 
HiUcrest. Each aow has a S-S awifc in SICA East compe- 
titioa. The Marist Redfolas qiHt a pair, wiaaiag 68-65 over 
St. Patrick aad dropping a 64-iUdeGisloa to St. Viator. 

TteFdrRrst 
JabHatlaa reigned at Oak 

Lawn as foe gMs gyiaaaatirt 
team sooted 136.05 pokats 
aad tied Jbr first place in foe 
oRvA ISMI*W9SI OCMnpCtRMMI -Jgm 

h^toSSAtel^ Tla^ Path 

seven straight yean. 
Senior VkU Pope acoted a II 

Brat in the uneven ban coot- - |BS^q|p- ™ -^ jU 
petkioa with a saaik of 8.8. 
She also acoted 9.05 ia floor 
eieteiaes with 9.05 aad came 

Lost week started out dismally for the hfvee hlaranden. 
In foe first of three games the hfaraiMlen lost to OHve- 
HarveyTO^l. 

Trailiag by a siagle point at halftime, the hforaaden lost 
the gnidatwe of coach BBI Firm whea he was tweeted ftom 
the hailforqueatioBiag controversial calia by ofllciala. 

James WyUe iwtted 17 in the losiag cause whfle Brad 
Jankowski aad Briaa Tlchy each chipped ia wifo 11. Tichy 
also hod 13 rdwuiMa. The balanced sootiag Ml short as 
Phil Harris poured in shots ftom all oaglea aad led both 
teams with VI poiata. 

Down 31;^at>MBh&e. ike MkraudCtealilwstpiilfedowi 
s victoty but fWD short by a 54-52 count to Rock Valley. The 
hforaaden led by Wylie and Dargaon lookkd as if they Bright 
oonw owajr with a victoty sad with 55 aeooads left were tied 
otSO. f , V 

Rock Valley palled ahead aad Tlchy missed- a 10 footer 
which would have seat the gaoto into overtime Just as the 
buiaer sounded. 

The week ended with a blow-out of the IDinois CoIIm of 
Podiatry 8046. 

Led by Wylie’s game-high 19 paints the Marauden led 
all the gray. Wylie also had 7 asateta and brought doara 11 
mbounds. Albert Gieea hod 12 points fbr the Marauden 
and Rkk Reyimlda acoted 11 poi^ while pulling ia 14 le- 
bouads. 

Ftna reiterated, ”We leaUy miss Pat Connelly. He’s out 
wifo a chipped boae in his aaUe. The guy is our floor leader 
and makes a real difference when he’s in there.” 

The Marauden an aow 19-8 for the seaaoa. 

The Stagg Chargen won their fint SICA West wrestling 
championship. Since SICA has been realigned for next 
season, it win also be their last. Staftg wUl compete in SICA 
Notfo next year. 

In 98 lb. competition. Don Franks of Ridiards defeated 
Tim HouUhan of Stagg; ia the 105 lb. class, Winston Sawyer 
of Eisenhower won over Dale Klein of Reavia; ia the 112 lb. 
weight dam MUce Oonio of Stagg defeated hflke SuUhran of 
Oak Lawn. 

Joe White of Sandburg won over Shepard’s Paul KubsU 
in the 119 lb. dam while Tim Hackel of Shepard took Ken 
Stoka of Reavia in 126 lb. competition; B«ri> Stefan of Sand¬ 
burg defeated Oak Lawn’s Tom Prale at 132 Iba Bott 
Manaon of Sandburg lost to Udi PItegerald in foe 138 lb. 
dam. 

Dave Siadelar of Stagg pinned Jim Schultx of Reavia far 
foe 145 lb. competition and Steve Meyers ftom Stagg won 
over Tom Demma of Richards in foe 155 lb cktegoiy. 

Hm Silxer of Reavia defeated Ken Brown ftom Eisen¬ 
hower in the 167 lb. dam. At 185 lbs., Steve Canqibell of 
Eisenhower won over Sandburg’s Craig Gaibie aad in foe 
Heavyweight category Nkk Knaperek from Sandburg 
won over Don Shrader of Stagg. 

Team scores were: Stagg. 11516; Sandburg. 100; Reavia. 
81; Eisenhower. 67; Oak Lawn, 64V6; Shepard, S3; Richards 
40MaBdArgo.4.‘‘ 

(Ne.10). In 

SoulhCook Special Olympics Area 20 will be hosting its 
first area competition since its fomMtion of September I. 

Approximately 200 mentally retarded athletes, ages 8 
and up. will be competing in basketball team competition 
and individual run. dribble, shoot skills competitioa. 

The area competitioa wiH begin at 9KI0 a.m.. Tuesday. 
February 8. with opening cereamnies. Team competitioa 
will follow, with individual competition beginning at I2J0 
p.m. 

Moraine Valley Coaununily CoRege. 10900 S. 88th Ave¬ 
nue. Palos Hub. will be foe host for the area competitioa. 
All activities will be held ia the gym. 

TheareacompetitianwUlbetheqtialifeing meet for Spec¬ 
ial Oiympiaa’s advanceaaeirt to State Competition and pos- 
sibie regional competitioB which involves competing agAa^ 
Special Olympians form sixollier stales. 

Therapeutic Rccruatioastudents aad intercoflegiate ath¬ 
letes ftom Moraine Valley will be vobrnteeriag their time on 
thK day as officials, scorers, timekeepers, etc. If you would 
like mote infarmation. please contact Donna L. Andrasco 
at .W9-9423. 

GOIllR’S 
SPRING SPiOAL 



brKMMtaNr 

Though Palm Springs, the Cslifornis desert spa. is trying 
to shed its image ct a pUyground solely for the presidential, 
the famous and the wealthy by promoting reduced off-sea¬ 
son rates and compiling lists of budget accommodations and 
^ttractkms appealing to summer visitors, there te no getting 
away from its presidential image. It’s very much in evidence 
when Ronald Reagan’s Air Force I is p^ed on the tarmac 
of the Palm Springs Municipal Airport during his periodic 
visits to the deirort community. 

Former president, Dwight D. Eisenhower, initiated the 
pattern of desert vacations when he wintered in Palm 
Springs during the 19S0s. He was followed by another Re¬ 
publican, Gerald Ford, and by another, the incumbent in the 

R b sahMKat Wfit Sprihg^^i^'tbwid' pnpuIMfon’ of 
some 35,000 reridents swelb to 150,000 during the season. 
Perhaps that’s the reason there are more than 40,000 golf 
courses within a 20-mile radius, 13 of which are public; 
some 300 tennis courts, of which about 10 percent are pub¬ 
lic; and some 7,000 pooto, most of wfaidi are private. That’s 
one potd for every live year-’round residents. 

14^ much at the west in great need of water, where does 
ail of Palm Springs’ water flow to green flw golf course 
foirways and home hwns and gardens, and All the poobf 
Not to worry. Palm Springs and its surrounding communi¬ 
ties have an unlimited supply that simply bubbles up from 
thousands of feet beneath tiie earth’s surface. Ab^ the 
only thing the locals haven’t done wiUi it b bottle it. 

Though most vbhors come for flie warm desert sun under 
which they can toast around the pool, others come for the 
tennb, gdf, jogging, horseback riding and other partici- 
patoiy sports. Though the Hilton Rivera Hotel has a Las 
Vegas-style evening show, moat entertainment b low key 
and informal. Restaurants abound. More tium 200 in and 
around Palm Springs. Everything from continental dining at 
Qub Le VaUaurb and the Tapestry Room at flie Sheraton 
Plaia Hotel to the Palm Spring branch of Hamburger Ham¬ 
let. Tempting outdoor restaurants line Palm Canyon Drive, 
Mm Springs’ main street. At the east end of Palm Canyon 
Drive on the way to Rancho Mirage b the Gene Autry 
Hotel, named, at course, for the oo«i^<ty star with the white 
hat who paralsred hb singing into one of-the largest real 
estate, sports and communications empires in the country. 
Autry’s hotel offers splendid Mexican cnbine. All the ho¬ 
tels, incidentally, have a Sunday morning champagne 
brunch. 

If eating b no problem in Palm Springs, neither b shedd¬ 
ing pounds..if you can’t lose it on the golf course, bicycle 
paths or tennis courts, there are several qias whh dietary 
regimens that guarantee a weight loss. just 750-800 
calories a day guests can lose weight just by sitting at the 
side of the pool and dangiipg theb toes in the water. No 
other movement b necessary, . 

Probably the most visited attraction in Palm Springs is 
the Swbs-buUt Aerial Tramway that lifts more than 80 
people in a cabb car ftom the floor of the desert to the 
Mountain Station in less than 15 minutes. Mountain Sta¬ 
tion, a large chalet at roughly 8,500 feet, b on one of the 
lower peaks of 10.800-foot Mount San Jm^nto. Tempera¬ 
tures can be 40 degrees cooler in flie daytime, 50 after sun- 
siHtifbB-ow the'vudiqr'Soer^-Cross ooonlty sktthg &iiBa.^ 
winter attraction, while backpdcking as an escape from the 
torrid summer heat from June to September does it for 
those who come when most people vacate the Coachella 
Valley communities. 

Hitog the beautiful Palm and Andreas canyons is 
another diversion, b’s also a splendid way to view the desert 
wildlife up dose and personal. One doesn’t have to be an 
experienced Uker to walk the traib, though a good pab of 
stout shpes b essential. 

Anomet experience worth writing home about - hot ab 
ballooning - b perhaps the most unique at the many offered 
by desert entr^neurs. Desert Balkxm Chatters of nearby 
La Quinta, one of a couple of balloon charter companies in 
the area, provides a totally different perspective of Palm 
Springs, Rancho Mirage, La Quinta and other desert 
communities which have developed during the past couple 
of decades. The balloon drifts silently - except the occasional 
firing of the burner that warms the ab captured inside the 
balloon - across the desert splashed with tte green of coun¬ 
try clubs, the blue of pools and the orange of tiled roofo. 
Flights generally last about an hour, depa^g twice a day - 
just after sunrise and a couple of hours before sunset. Dis¬ 
tance and direction baveled are determined by the wind’s 
direction and velocity. Only the altitude can be controlled. 
Otherwise, b’s like floating in a vacuum, the solitude b that 
pervasive. 

But solitude b not what vbitors flock to Palm Springs for. 
Peace and quiet, perhaps, certainly not solitude. all 
the things there are to do, the hours pass quickly and a 
satisfying vacation b often over much too quickly. Just 
another reason to return to Palm Springs. 

Cut Ibices On Tours To Mexico 
Cartan has reduced the prices of all of its 1983 conducted 

tours and independent resort packages to Mexico to pre- 
1980 rates. 

According to Cartan Prerident Mldiael Corbett: “We 
have reneytiated sigtriflcant reductions In rates wMi most 
of our featured hoteb and also reduced the coste of our 
operation as a resuH of the recent peso devaluation. These 
savings will be passed along to the consumer and be re¬ 
flected in the second printing of our 1983 Mexico folder.” 

In addition, as of February 1, Cartan will feature the 
brand new and exciting 1,000-room Acapnko Plaza in its 
hotel lineup. Thb b tire newest and best located property 
along the ocean drive of Acapulco Bay and b the ody hotel 
to oAr color TV far every room. In addition, two drarmeb of 
En^bh language cable TV will be available soon. 

The Acapulco Plasa, a new property which opened in 
April 1982, b locatad west of the Condesa next to flie Hyatt 
ConfltMntal. It consists of flme bnBdings (two towers and 
one pytaaild-shaped building). The Plaza has an excellerrt 
beach area as well as two fr^ water poob. The complex 
has a total of six restaurants and sh lonnges ranging from 
gourmet to poolside coffee shop. 

Corbett said, ”Onr rooms are flie best in Acapulco with 
such amenities as tiro double beds, sunken living room with 
safe bed, private bath, dressing ares, balcony, touch phone, 
servke-bsr and color TV/FM radio." 

The very popular "COnchita.” seven hotel ni^its in 
Mexico City, Taxco and Acapulco, indnding maids tips, 
five meab and sightseeing, wfll be only S3TO per person 

Twin Cities Zoo has winter appeal 
BpGatyCbaal main base hen in lOnneapoUs but also hi 

MINNEAPOLIS—Winter weather b line for many of hub apenttana in several inelndfa 
the aafanab at the lOnneaoto Zoolagical Garden, and for The aoo b open daity exc^ an CMstn 
vtaHors, too. M miles of ski traib dnhm the winisr. of 

IflattarstetheTbiaCIlieslladtheaooaplaceof hflar- beauty for thanaaads of aUen. Admbaiw I 

aaw^mMte bea^'flto te iT**** ^ cMUtea 11 la M and ) 

twin, down from S44S winter, and $295 in the summer. 
Carton’s nine hotel night program, the “Aventura,” 

to Mexico Qty, Uxmal, Merida, Chfchen Rza and Cancun 
which inchides 14 mash and eight deluze sightoeeing tours, 
was cut to $635 from $745 per person twin for flie high 
season and only $495 for summer. 

The popular “Fiesta,” ten hotel nights in Mexico CUy, 
MoreUa, Guanajuato and niertoVallarto indudirig 12 meab 
has been reduced to $715 twin winter season and only .$570 
summer season. ^ 

Carton’s “toftec” program, irith 13 hotel nights in 
Mexico City, Gnaru^to, Morelb, Ixtopan, TAxco and 
Acapulco; 24 meab, seven sightseeing tours and more has 
been reduced to $^ per person twin from $995 winter 
season, and only $670 for the summer. 

“Dos Mnndos,” a seven hotel night program to Mazst- 
lan, Los Mochb, Copper Canyon. Chnhnahna and Mazat- 
lan win be $465 aU year from $545, and thb indndes 11 
meab, maids’tips and flie Copper Canyon tour by train. 

The “Just For You” independent resort vacation pro¬ 
grams have been reduced as weU. There wW be lower prices 
across the board in Acapulco, Puerto Vallarto and Cancun. 
As an example, the Ampnlco rates per person sharing a 
room at flie Fiesta Tortnga will shrink to $99 high season 
and $7S low seaison fur flie three night program. Seven 
nights at the Acapulco Fhza Wfll be a slow as $299 high 
season and $199 low season baaed on twin occupancy. 

Carton has served the Mexican market since 1934. 

Presented by Ranger 
Battalions Association 



DAVE MAJOR & THE MINORS 

MOSES & THE HIGHBROWS 

SOCIETY OF SEVEN 

NEW BANQUET ROOM 

1 04th & C icero 

CLaSSIFIEDflDS! 

THDUDAT, FBHtDAIT It, lft3-PAOB U 

, Singles Plan 

“Dctfir^Gomc” 

j On Thursday. February 
17, The Southwest Chapter 
of Young Single Parents will 

: . sponsor their own version 
I of the Dating Came. This has 

h J|h|| always prompted unique and 
unforseen answers and 

I' w thought-provoking ques- 
I tions. Come out and join tfie 
■ USh meeting will begin 

■ YSP meets every Thors- 

jjy the Golden Age Restaurant, 

El'' tVr ^ lO Street in Oak 
HI i-etvn. A discussion or a 

speaker is followed by danc- 
ing and socializing with other 
single parents. You may 

: icome alone and feel wel- 
■ ■' come. 

*!■••• ■■d YSP offers educatkmal and 
s, olnrihig Fab* social activities to meet the 

needs of widowed, divorced 
V ehnh* or separated parents be- 
• tween the ages of 21 and 48 
**"* and their children. 
d—• jj^***** There are now more than 
lu.j,jlIiU cea- 2.500 members in 8 Young 

^ Single Parents chapters in 
the Greater Chicago area. In 

INup, tho JsB* addition to the meeting and 
^ . social we hold every Thurs- 

day, organized outings and 
* ****"^ events are also offered for 
WMO, CMengn, members and their 

children. 

orncr 

BUI Corcoran 

TRY rr. YOU'LL UKE rF...Ftold*s Rertwram in Oak 
iamm’daw^cKiiplBtedB'tdurhlsbln^OM- ptqm&r^gnd easy 
coffee shop. New tables, chairs and wood paneling have 
given both the Oak Beam coffee shop and the adjoining 
Atilam laoni a bright and cheerful look to go along with the 
excellent breakfast, lunch and dinner fue. Fkld's has for 
over 10 years become known as a spa for delicious fresh food 
at mod^ prices. Little known, and often overlooked, is the 
fact that you can enjoy the same delicious luncheon and din¬ 
ner sandwiches and entrees in the spacious and beautiftilly' 
decorated main dining room. Too many people associate the 
main dining room as a show lonnge, which it is later in the 
evening, but we have found the main dining room with its 
laid back ambience, and the same menu as the coffee shop, 
a perfect place for a rdazed early dinner. Fresh fish and 
seafood items, as well as steaks, chops and a host of other 
entrees, can be ordered and your dhiner comes complete 
with homemade soup, bountiful crisp salad and dessert. For 
something different, we suggest you order the vuious fish 
entrees prepared "grecian-style” with “grecian-style" 
potatoes. You can also order chicken in the same manner. 
Prices are remarkably low and for approzimatdy $S per per¬ 
son you can enjoy a complete dinner in the main dining room 
if you go early. 

DEBORAH HARRY (in- 
set), better known possibly 
as “BtaHRs" of rock and re- 
cord fome. is currently 
making her motion picture 

in the flick, “VUem 
dranw," now on local movie 
screens....Twenty-five years 
ago this coming Tuesday, the 
former Lets Fisher walked 
down the aisle of CMst the BhRI ^ ‘ JHHH 
Ktig Chuch with this old dot-and-dasher. The years have 
been good to us and wd are proud of our twin sons Biiaa and 
Kevin. The only thing that bothers me is Lsh still maintains 
her fresh and vibrant looks while I celebrate our SRver Wsd- 
dhig annivoraniy with more than just a little silver on my 
pate....Pdedd|y Mills and his orchestra open next Thursday 
night at the WIBewhessk ballroom. The newly refurbished 
dining room at WRIawbresk wfll ofliciafly open on Fritruary 
25. Currently appearing through this Sunday is An^ Fswnl 
and his orchestra....“Faecy and Bass” opens next Wednes¬ 
day at Aria Cbewn Ihsatfs in McCormick Place....Also 
opening on February 20 will be the Chicago area premiere of 
“Beysnd Thanpy ** at Phsasant Rm Thaatre. 

SUSAN BLAKELY (inset) MV -m 

IL, Fshnaiy 28 Ihrsask March so. 

Racism Drama On Sc. Xavier ^age 
SXC Film Series will present'The Chant of Jimmie Bhuk- 

smith." directed by Fred Schepisi; on Friday, February 11, 
and Saturday, February 12. at Saint Xavier College, 3700 
W. 103rd St. 

General admission is $2; senior citizens, SI. The showings 
start at 7:30 p.m. 

Based on a true incident. “The Chant of Jimmie Black- 

stars in the CBS-TV version (Mi ^ 
ofthelifeofF^aneesFatHMr. ^ | ^ 
The powerful drama, based ^ ^ 
on actress Fkanres Farmer’s ^ ~ 
biography, recounts the late 
film star's glamorous and / 
troubled life, and win be 
broadcast as a special movie ^ 
presentathm on February 22. 
..Only one Chicago area ap- 
pearance, this Saturday at 
Mathsr MeAnisy high school auditorium is slated for Dardel 
P. Slakes performance of “God, Man and God Knows 
What” bas^ on the works of gifted Irish auHmr and hu¬ 
morist James Stephens. Hdcets are S6 at the door.... 
Michele LssMrd is the newest account executive with the 
David Jaeahsaa public relations firm....Barbara WRssa has 
been muned director of Community Affeirs for'WBBM-TV... 
Harry PmlsrllHd profiles Manaal Galvah, general assign- 
ment reporter for Ae Whmm, on “Channd 2: The People'' 
which wfll air this Saturday at 5 pm on WBBM-T¥....Va- 
tlely dab’s press guy Andy Wnhsls and his Helen became 
grandparents for t& second time with the arrival of Lenta 
Miehale Haelinie. Proud parents are Keith and Jeinnr 
naidMn 

JOHN C«AY (inset) 
makes hb aimual pre-Valen- 
tine's appearance at 
Pheasant Ran Theatre on ^ 
February II. 12 and 13.... -4 
Greg CSpnte has been T ^ 
named news director for ' 
Chaanel Two....Comedian 
Merey Aamlerdam has been . ■ ' 
set to star at the Athens 
Snpper dab from February 
22-27....Aa overflow crowd was on hand last Saturday night 
for the Chieage Umerlch Aaaecinlian dinner at the 
Hsfldky km sT Oak Lnwn....»A Itae Is Remember,” 
starting lha Fsnr Acea, Ihe Fam Ffeahman and The Ink- 
ipalB will be held this Saturday night at the Lesfegtan 
Haaae... Jks we approach St. Vaknlines Dqy, why not make 
plaas to take that certain someone in your life out to dinner 
at many of the fine restaurants in our area that are holding 
special St. FMsidlne’B Day dinners. 

DRtRY LANE at the MARTINIQIE 
promdiy prm»»mtB 

CLAUDE AKINS 

TELEVISIO.N'S ^ 
SHERIFF LOBO 

W STAR OF 
TV'S MOVIN' ON 

NOW THRU MARCH 17th 
STARRING IN 

“GOODBYE GHOST!” 
THEATRE TICKETS ONLY SS.SO-S6.7S 

THEATRE AND DINNER COMBINATION 

Dinnrr Inrhi4ra Sms^ Salad* Poiacorw. 
ViHrUhln * Cbairr •fT^sirrcw* Brhrragtr. 

7!M000 422-BOOO 

THE COMPLETE FAMILY RESTAURANT 
Serving good food for over 50 years. Our 
menu includes a great variety of ftotne 
cooked meals, prime steaks, seafoods and 
delicious pantmkes aitd waffles^^*'''"^ 
Bring the family. \ 

Drary Lane 
COCKTAILS-WINE.BEER' 4< 

b»3422W. 95111 423-6051 
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Wa'll ctarg* II—phan* ymr tMtil 
■d. Ail 14 pi«wi tar nly SAOO. 
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Ml. OrMnHMd EiiArm 
CjipraM 

Bufbw* BUcknm IndipMdMl 
Evtrgratn Parti Courtar 
Oak Laam Indwaiatan* 
PatoaOllian 
Pataa Clllaan Htakaiy HIHa Ed 
CMcagoMdgaCHtaan 
WarthCltlian 

BUSINESS SERVCES BUSMESS SERVICES BUSINESS SERVICES MERCHANDISE 

MWtalMan ■raman Maaaangar 
Ortand TaamaMp MaaaanBar 

OFFICES; 
MalnOHIea~3S40W. MTttiSI. 

Ml 'HTn 
Ml. araamaaad-3123 W. Him 

MS-MU 
Oak Laam-S211 W. Mill SI. 

ma pubHahan 
raapanaWWy tar 

aianlaal arrar and akaH ba imdar na 
abWgallan ar HabMta al any Und 
Miataaaaar. aMiar ta Eia adaar- 
Haar ar mbd parltaa. In ma saaM al 
an anar In aapy, an ma adaarEaar'a 

laatad ad m ma nail ragalar laaiM 
adlliaal ebaraa- *■> Os"" * 
iMabnairta nwal ba mada admin S 
days ■« Mta data al pablliallan la 
■blab Eta amr aaawa. 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 

Lost and Found 
Ldal Pala waning lo bn found. 
Animal Walfara Laagua Call for 
bra. & Info. 

8224 S. Wabaab. CbgaEST-OOn 
10101 S.flldgaland.Cb. Rldga 

MMMS 

Poraonals 
swilay Honia maduola 

DIM.-A-STOIIV 
043-21M-043-2108 

EAOCRCOITT 
Recalva a Mpalarcard or VMa. 
GuaranMad. avan II you hava bad 
credit. No cradll or hava baan 
bankrupt. For fraa brocbura, aand 
aad aMraaaad atampad anvalopa 
lo U.S. Cradll Data. Boi 271084, 
Onllaa, Ti. 7S227 or call 214- 
324-S044. ANYTIME. 

■a naaaMitaad |31»4I84IM 

Cwd. Vlaa, and maior cradH oarda. 
Ouarantaad. For fraa brocbura 

’ Carpontry 
jContracting 

CARPENTRY 
NO JOt 

TOO SIMAU 

T ake advantage 

of our woodworking 

expertise ••• 

and get the job done 

your wayl 

Carpentry 
Contracting 

HOFFMAN BUILDERS 
3832W.147thSL MidMhiaii,a 

371-2106 

Sawing & 
Alterations 

Draaamaklng 

Entartalnmant 

anvalopa lo: Oonaumar CradH 
Dapl., Boa 280418. Onllaa. Ti. 
73228. or call 214-340-1879 M hia 
anyday 

Announcomants 
Fraa MtartnaHon 

National Kiughla of Iba 
KuKknKlan 
P.O.Baa812 

MHPoiMan.lH. 80446 

BUSWESS SERVICES 

InconiaTax 

I MCQMETAX ] 
HiYaurHamaorl 

UtSSiT 

Fetleral & Stale 
Tax lAintsultaiit 
ACOOUNTWa E EOOKKEBWIQ 

3U9-5WI 

Electrical Sorvico 
FIREMAN ELECTRIC ^ 

ANY TYPE OF ELECTRICAL 
WOBK-376-0939_ 

Jbn'a Etacbtaal tanrlra 
23»8e84» 381-1828 

Expartancad Baelrt^ raaaonabta 

Firewood 

I 
■rdwood Eaaaonad a Spin 

18" Long 
1 Faoa Cord-844 
2FaoaCoida-HO 
3FaoaCarda-Sll9 

Oalivarad a Oumpad 

424-8384 
Heating- 
AirCond._ 

ki JAMES MC." 
HEATUGA 
COOUNG 

ESTABLISHED 1957 

ELECTRIC 

GAS OIL 
AIR CONDITIONING 

SALES- SERVCE 

-PARTS 
24IM.SERVKE 
FREE ESTIMATE 

EASY TERMS 

22^74 

PakitlnQft 
Daeoraing 

Plastar-Patching 
PIASTER-PATCHINO 

Orywall Taping, Fraa Eatlmata. No 
|ob To Small-OA 4-5710 

Plumbing 
FAaFLUMWNi^ 

QualHy wttb mtvIob a Piioo Naw 
aOMVWirti _ ^ 

Ltcanaadainaurad.Raaaonabla ^ 
LloanaaNo. 12907 

4224820 

Remodeling 
KITCHENS 

BATHROOMS 
ROOM ADDITIONS 

GENERAL REMOOEUNO 
WE NEED THE WORK 

C.Crewliuist 

38841554 

Roofing & 
Inaulating 

Roof taakarapalrad-S48 
Cbimnay FlanMng - S2B 

lOot^ Own Work 

SaMraOrafnaga 
RMAnpUaaSSasg 

Otadi Bnalna a Oraaaa Tn 
Claanad luian fbimi 

mataltad-Fload 
Oonbof-Ovarbaad San 

371-2542 

5B7-7321 

778-2185 

IfUBIIVC^ 

Air8Mk8n8B 

Sowing Machinea 
REPAtRS ANY MAKE IN YOUR 
HONE; S3 or noctiarga-233-3213 

TVService 

EODESTV 
310 Homo Sarvioo Call no 

Carry-In Sarvloa 
Dally 9 foe-Sal. 9 MS 

Raoonditlonad Salt AvallaWa 

598-5047_ 

TV TECHNICIAN 
TV a fTERBO REPAIRS 

MI-8703-887-3800 

EMPLOYMENT 

Help Wanted 
Female 

Typlat Part TIma-Call Mr. Kaogb 
4384322 

Help Wanted 
MAF 

NO EXPERIENCE REQUIRED lor 
thia bigb Inooma opportunity wim 
naflontl oil oompany In Midlothian 
araa. Ragardlaw of aitaarlanea, 
writa MirTRaad, Bok 088, Diylan, 
Obfo 45401. 

NBWOPBNINM 
For Natlonwlda Induatrlao. No 
Satat, will tram. 15,000 plua a yaar. 
For Info call 1-312431-7091 axt. 
3481A 

Looking for ambllloua oouptaa to 
run Conoumar Sarvloa Cantar from 
thalrlioma. 

SItuatlona 
Wanted Female 

Rallabla Woman Saaklng 01^ 
Homaa a apta. lo elaan to E.P.. 
O.L. a Oraanwood araa. 
RaaaRataa-887-7388 

FMANCIAL 

Buaineas 
Opportunity 

PROFITABLE 
MSULATIM 
BUS8IESS 

can be wotked full or 
paTt-time. Complete 
with all equipment in¬ 
cluding trailer.. . 

$2900 

4254446 

BiSTRUCTWHiS 

Private 
Instructione 

tar, pitip. o^gsria d? 
ig gBBBfritoR, Ndrsb 8^ OMl 

Instructiona 

MERCHANDSE 

ArticloaFdr 

Artidoa For 
Sale 

WhyPayMaral 
18S% Bread Naw 188% 

MATTRESSES....829438 
BEDROOMSETS.S1S8 
bunk beds.878 
SOFA a CHAIR..8188 
DINNETTE CHAIRS.811 
KITCHEN SETS.iK* 
STEREO.„....SiaB 
METAL CABINETS.844 
LINO RUGS.828 
10 PC. PIT GRP..3680 ' 

LAYAWAYS AOCBPTBO 

FACTORY BEDDMG 
3844W.147tllSL 

MkHotMan 
(1 bm. aMtal lATM a MaaU) 

Sn-S7S7 
Vtaa and Maatar Cbarsa 

8% n. Flfhar lagulatlon pool 
tabta-llkanaw4euao-rack and balM 
CompMla 8479. Call aftar S PM 

44B41S0 

Paddad top~malal daak with at- 
taehabla alda caMnata 48" x 30 
top tapara to M". Cablnal maa- 
turaa 13" x 22”. All lor 306. 
_388-7811_ 

Pots 
Dogs, Cats, Etc. 

Qobtan ttatrlavar Pupo-AKC, OFA, 
fhota, MBF, Brad tor fam. a Flald, 
Swka. 8229-aB1-41» 

Wanted To Buy 
WANT TO BUY 8FT. TO 10FT. 

DINGHY-4284448 

want to buy ivy to 2% H.P. oul- 
board motor - 4294446 

RENTALS 
Sleeping Rooms 

Staiping Rm. lor Rant for lull lima 
worklin lady, Lndry priv. 840 p4r 
wadt. E.P. Araa. 

Unfumiahad 
Houses 

Houaa for rant In Waal Bavarty 
Mr. Ka^ - 44B-87M 

House Trailer 
For Rant 

Ltaaa Houaa TraHar to Couptof 
aingla mpn 90 yra. or oldar. Lamonl 
araa would lla party to ba raapon- 

AFGHANS 
Lm|C Ma SZSjIS 

REAL ESTATE 

Lots For Sale 

LAKE GENEVA ABEA 

F0II$ALE 
WOODED LOT 

100' X100' 
3 Blks from Lake Como 

4 Miles from 
Lake Geneva 

$4,000 
238-3677 

AUTOMOTIVE 

Motorcydae & 
Blcyelaa 

Suzuki RM129-MMoera« BIka - 
IHta naw-8370-4184448 

HONDA..CAN-AM 
MOTORCYCLES 

8KI-DOO SNOWMOBILES 

MDLOTHIAN 
SPORTS 8 CYCLE 

147238a. Crawfard Ava. 
wnBmwNMn 

371-2200 

Used Cars 
1880 Cad. CDV. Immac. Full Pair. 
Laath. Low ml. 810.300foHar 

88B-80n 

'81 Toyota Corolla 4 Or. Sllvar 
Station wagon, Sipaad, AlrCond.. 
AM-FM Slorao. 28.000 mllat. 
SSSOOor 7 

TaalfBiSiBA 

NOTCE 

Rdk.-7884171_ ■ 

REAL ESTATE 

Vacant Property illlM^'alSMi 
FbrSalo SKSTSSK 

Fuly apprmad tot to Oitonda tof^SwBSnS!! 

HcrMleg822.400 

When b Ywr Selfng 

AtiUi? itoxrtptowi 

A 388-2425 

Sabi agban SIS-SS 
AU COLORS 
PR 94217 

K yew'im got mwietkiiig lo 

seN ... toe's get your n«e*- 

foge odOMl Aaxd owr big 

ly reodersbip gwaroatae* 

r yow IMS of proapactel 

1 



mnDAT, mWAIt M, HtS-rASB17 

CMk Ctmif BoMtw CUbt Jm H»lpw nid l£ 
Marik 

BUCKETS DINNERS 
id Pcs.. ..7.10 2 Pc. Dinner.1 JO 
12 Pcs. ..A10 3 Pc. Dinner.2J0 
16 Pcs. .1&10 4 Pc. Dinner.3J0 
20 Pcs. .12J$ Pal Pack.1.30 
24 Pcs. .14J6 

Dininrt lanwtf mlth 

PIECES 
Breast . 
Log. 

Bt$euH and your ehoten 
oTCa/unmcaor 

Fnneh Frit* 

Thigh . ... J3 
Wlfig. ....$6 

(mim Rica. 
Bar-B<lua Baans, 
Cola Slaw. 

Francli Friaa.M 
Onion RInga. 
CMchan Taco .... JS 
Rappara.10 
Com on Cob..74 
BlacuH.JO 

DRINKS 
Small ......M 

DESSERTS 
Pudding..... 

PARTY PACK 
100 Pea. CMokan, 

SPimaRioa. 
Baana, 3 PInIa Cola Slaw, 
Naphina 0 Spoona 

(CaSMiaari t 
F»W30T040 

that chickent 

10331 S.Kaifaia,Cliieago 
779-2200 

Many Local Youths Evans Scholars 
The Weaten Golf Aaaociatioa haa aaranled Chick Bvana 

college achoianhipa to 36 oatatondiag caddiea (niiie Rom 
the Southweat aiea) briagiiig to 60 the total oiunber of 
Chicaao-aiea caddiea to be named— BviM-Srimifrf, 

The awaida, annouiiced by WGA Preaident Michael L. 
McDermott, are part of die national ptogram adminiateied 
by the WGA'a Evana Scholata Foundatioa. The Fovndation 
haa awarded more than 200 admlaiahipa nationally during 
the paat three montha. 

Evana acludarahipa are awarded on a competitive haaia 
conaiderlng caddie record, the need for flwetifiaf aid and 

tcSeol aradendtr ■ caaotA They are one-year graota 
which may be renewed for np to four yeara with an eati- 
mated value in eiceaa of $7,000. Evana granta indude foil 
tuition and houaing, uaually at one of die 14 mi^ mid- 
weatem univeraidea where the Foundation owna and main- 
taina Evana Scholar Chapter Honaea. 

The 36 new Evana Schdara, induding one young woman, 
will attend eight different univeraidea in the Evana pro- 

They indude the Marquette Univeraity (11), Indiana 
Univeraity (0), Univeraity of Dlinoia (7), Univeraity of Kan- 
aaa (S), Northweatem Univeraity (2), Univeraity of Michigan 
(1), Univeraity of Miaaouri (1), and Purdue Unhrmvity (1). 

The Evana program waa initiated by famed amateur 
golfer Chidi Evana in 1930 and in the paat half century more 
than 3,800 former caddiea have graduated through the pro- 

Rutkowski Quits 

As Argo Coach 
d by fruatration, John 
aa head football coach 
« a department head. 

IMa boak can be obtained by 
CONSm THN7T WATEBS. Stock 
Sou 5096. Madfeon. WI53RB. 

Sepneato foam Ike ampo ia a e 

After 10 aeaaona often characterized by fruatration, John 
Rutkowaki haa decided to call it qutto aa head football coach 
at Argo. He will, however, remain^ a department head, 
teacher and aaaistant track coach. ? 

Rutkowaki became head coach or^he Argonauta in 1973 
after aerving apprentioenhip aa an aaaiatant coadi. He apent 
a year at Gage Park, a year at Mariat and five at Akgo aa an 
aaaiatant before moving up to the job aa head coach . 

Laat aeaaon, the AIrgonauta, playing in the power-laden 
SICA Weat. were 0-9. Rutkowaki hadtowork a aquad 
which compriaed juat 28 playera. He emphaaized that “Win¬ 
ning or loaing waa never a top priority in die football pro¬ 
gram at Argo. A coach llkea to win, of courae, but God will 
not Judge me on how many gamea 1 won - He will aak how 
many kida I helpedJn t^ reapect I can hold my head 

.Mail.” 
Rutkow^ aaid the'liaBic reaaon for hia realgnation aa 

head coach ia a conflict in tfane he would have to devote to 
foodiall and time he mnat allocate to a growing fomily. “I 
reached a croaaroada,'’ be aaid, "Ihave a danger who ia a 
aophomote at Richard. She qualified for the atate finala in 
dima and ahot put aa a feeahman. I want to give aome of my 
time toher. 1 have an eleven year old aon who ia involved in 
wreatUng and football - thia preaenta a conflict with aumiper 
practice aa well aa die ptogram in the fen. ” 

“If 1 am unable to devote undivided attention to the foot¬ 
ball team 1 feel I am not doing my job aa head coach,” added 
Rutkowaki. 

He atreaaed that he never received pteaanre from the ad- 
miniatration and diat rather dian being negative they had 
been folly Buppordve of the athletic program at Argo. 

“I win condnne aa a department chaimiaa in aocial atu- 
diea, fine arte and forete langnagea,” commented Rut- 
kowaU, “I abo will contt^ teaching and remain aaaiataiit to 
track coadi Dave Brady.” 

“I pondered dda dedaioa for aeveral montha,” he aaid, 
“and finally came to the conduaioo that in all foimesa to my 
fomily and to the football ptogram at Argo my redgnadon 
would be the beat courae of action.” 

Ruduiwakl haa not ruled out coaching football at aome fo- 
tnre time, but for now he feeb Ua time wonld be beat apent 
ia bdping hb yonng fomily develop. 

Wisconsin Trout 
Trant fiahermea are aomething apecbl. They aeem to 

want to get off the beaten track and try new atreama and 
batde the wSyWhcnnab trout. 

AR Wbconain trout atreama.have been cbaaified into 
dnee categoriea by the Department of Nataral Reaouroea. 

Claaa 1 - high gyade tront watera with comfitiona fovor- 
able far natural reptodnction. Reqnirea litde or no atocking 
of hatchery fbh. 

Claaa 2 - aome native trout bnt not in auffident num- 
bcfs. Moderate to heavy atocking required to maintain good 

gram. Support for the Foundation cornea from the individual 
conttdintiona of mote than 100,000 gotfen, and the pro- 
ceeda of the annual Weatern “ipen Golf Championahip. 
Thbyear maikathe 80th annual Weatem Open, to be ^y^ 
at the Butler National Golf Onb in Oak Br^, nUnob, June 
30 • July 3. The Chick Evana Memorial Pro-Amateur, an¬ 
other aource of revenue for the Evana Foundation, will be 
pbyed pteceding the Open Championahip.' 

Nine of the 36 new CUcago-atea Evana Schobra, are from 
the Soudiwgat area: By Utoveraltiea they will attend they 
are: 

MARQUETTE UraVERSiTT: Itoter. CblBfta, 18.'40^^ 
Waahtenaw Ave., Chicago, a aenior at Mariat High who 
caddied at Ridge C-C-i Martin Keane. 17,10716 S. 
Ave., Oak Lawn, d\tenior at Mariat High wfot caddied at 
Ridge C.C.^^—^ ) 

INDIANA UNlVERSnY: Timothy McNichoba, 18.10440 
S. Millard, Chicago, a aenior at Brodier Rice Ifigh who 
caddied at Ridge C.C. 

UNIVERSITY OF ILLINOIS: Mark DUger, 17. 3943 W. 
82nd St., Chicago, a aenior at Bogan Hi|^ who cadiUed at 
Beverly C.C.; Ftancb Moatek, 17, 4720 W. 83td St., Chi¬ 
cago, a aenior at St. Laurence High who caddied at Beverly -' 
C.C. 

UNIVERSnY OF KANSAS: Michael Bulger, 17.11014 S. 
Arteaian, Chicago, a aenior at Marbt Iflgh who caddied at 
Ridge C.C.: Bene^ Pacocha, 17.16012 Carol Ave., Har¬ 
vey, a aehlor at Thomridge Ugh who caddied at Calumet 
C.C.; Tbomaa P^jkoa, 17, 10642 S. Maplewaod Ave.. Chi¬ 
cago, a aenior at Brother Rke High who caddied at Ridge 
C.C. 

CYO Youth Rally 
The 7th Annual Archdioceaan Youth Rally b scheduled 

for Sunday, March 13th, Rom 12:30 - 9:00 P.M. at Notre 
Dame Hl|^ School, 3000 North Mango in Chicago. 

“Making Waves Can Make A Difference” b the theme 
selected tut thb year’s Rally which will feature Workshops 
on HOW to make waves and make a difference. Pood, cloth¬ 
ing and medical supplies wiil be collected at the Rally to be 
sent to refogees fr^ El Salvador in Honduras. These sup- 
pibs will be sent to be placed on a barge going down the 
Missbsi^i to meet the Ship of Hope leaving Rom New 
Orleans m Honduras. 

The Rally b an opportunity for young people to celebrate 
together in foith, to meet and talk with other youth, attend 
workshops dealing with concerns b their lives, and to hear 
an outstanding speaker. Liturgy and a dance are abo part 
of the fun-pa^ed program. Donation of $S.(X) per person; 
or $4.00 in groups of S or more; or $3..00 In gro^ M 10 or 
tnore. Pte-ie^lriration b desIraUe hut not nqinbeA. Bring 
a bag lundi - coat does not indude a meal. 

The Youth Rally b co-aponaored Ity Youth-serving agen¬ 
cies of the Atchdiooeae a^ b open to all high school stu¬ 
dents and young adults. For mote information, contact 
Penny Jaworski at the Rally Office, 939-7273. 

Oasa 3 - marginal trout habitat. Stocking legal trout 
necessary to provide trout fishing. 

WISCONSIN TBOOT WATERS, provides 58 detaSed 
nMfu. showing Cbm 1 and 2 trout waters and anrronadbg 
tertll^ and roads. The trout fisherman can pre-plaa hb 
trip naiag the maps aud scfrognsyi^ trout bdes. The 

MvVWwIEnlfwiov) 
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BMs TaSa Ara Frm. Serlp- 
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Frank Nekton 

Ftenenl Hone to Pfelos •* 
Hei^fbrPInakS.Ncldoa. St. Genuine Clwfdi to Oak 

Svfvivon toctade hto Sfaiy EDeaHayee, 
widow, Frauu; two aou, t-N-.W. 
Robert (Jady) and Scott Svtvivon toctade thru 
(Bafbara); a daiifiiter. Sandy etotefa, Jau Daftaa, mar- 
(Raaaeli) McKenzie; four Driacoll aaS^tkettoe 
fandchiidten; two bfotbeia Crawley and many, nephews 
and two staters. andniim. 

Interment was to Chapel Interment wm to Holy 
Hill Gaideu, Sooth. Sepnlehre Cemetety. 

Henrietta Jensen 
ENen Doran 

Mass was said Saturday at 
St. Albert the Great Church 
to Burbank for ENen “Min* 
nie” Doran. 91. 

Survivors include a son, 
Martin (Kathertae) Mur¬ 
ray; four daughters, Mary 
(Jerome) Mut^, Elesnor 
(Frank) Pish, Thereu Grady 
and Dorothy Baldermann; 
14 grandchildren; 11 great¬ 
grandchildren and two sta¬ 
ters. 

Interment wu to Holy 
Sepulchre Cemetery. 

A memorial service wu 
held this morning at Worth 
Methodist church fbr Hen¬ 
rietta Jensen, 84. 

Survivors include two 
sou, Clyde (Violet) and 
Everett (Dorothy); thru 
daughters, Beatrice (Henry) 
Jablonski, Violet (Wllltsm) 
Bosmann and Beverly (Ch- 
artas) Ayers; IS gr^- 
children and 13 great-grand¬ 
children. 

Interment was in Mem¬ 
orial Estates Cemetery. 

lytoiy 
Mau wu said Saturday at 

St. Germatoe Church to Oak 
Uwn for Mary V. Burke, 89. 

She is survived by a sister, 
Catherine OuaHer. 

Interment wu to Mt. 
Olivet Cemetery. 

Tammy Wright ■ 
' " Mus wu said this morn- 

Services were held Tues- InS *1 Most Holy Redeemer 
day at the Brown Fuural Church in Evergreen Park 
Home in Dolton for Tammy for Mary Virginia Kuenster, 
Lynn Wright, age four, who S6. 
1^ weekend strangled on a She is survived by her hus- 
sledcord. , band, John who is editor of 

Tammy Lynn wu the only Baaeball Digut Magsztoe; 
child of Richard and Kathy three sons, Jsmu (Kathy), 
Wright. Weight ta. a Dtamopr Kevin and Rtbert; ^e 
polce^oflicer, and a iHrm^ 'dfeughlersr 
resident of Posen where he renoe) Mulcahy, Lota 
also served u a police of- (Jamn) Fkzmaiurice, Vir- 
fleer. ginta (Larry) Friedman, 

Interment wu in Oakland I’^SSy (Robert) Murphy 
Memory Lane Cemetery. sod Mary Francn and 13 

grandchildren. 

Frances Kasoer K“^sf« w** • 
member of the Most, Holy 

Mau wu said Friday at Redeemer Altar and Rosary 
St. Christtoa Church fbr Society. , 
Prances M. Kuper, 83. Interment wu in Holy 

Mrs. Kuper wu a retired Sepulchre Cemetery. 
Chicago Burd of Education 
truant officer, and a long- a puan 
time southwest side resident. rly™ • 

She was the widow of the Mus was uid Monday at 
late Hon. Judge Michul Our Lady of the Ridge 
Kuper of the Municipal Church in Chicago Ridge for 
Court of Chicago. Alice A. Ryan. 

Survivors include a son. Survivors include two 
Michael (Irene); three grand- sons. Rev. Raymohd R., 
children and a sister. O.S.A. and Robert A. 

Interment wu in Holy (Deanna); a daughter, Mari- 
Sepulchre Cemetery. lyn (Charlu) Beck; 10 grand- 

SOUTHWEST CHAPELS 
FUNERAL HOME aORIST 

8230 SOUTH HARLEM AVENUE 

All Points 
^Pa|i;e6 

Funeral Dtanetan 
Peter. Daniel B David Raadllsfcy 

498-3344 496-3335 434-3100 

Income Tax School 
Information on preparation of 1982 tues and organtaa- 

tion of a tu data systemfor 1983 wiU be discussed in a non¬ 
credit couru on INCOME TAXES, to be offered this spring 
as part of the Aduh Education program at Saint Xavier 
College, 3700 W. 103rd St. 

The couru will couider fundamentals of federal individu¬ 
al income tues and cover forms, tu planning, deductions, 
exemptions, dependents, ulling a residence, death in the 
family, ud recent tu law chuges. 

Clusu will be held at two sites. The couru will be 
offered on Tuesdays from 5:15 to 7:15 PMat Mefcy Medical 
Center, Stevenson Expressway at King Dr., for thou who 
work, reside or travel in or near the L^. This course will 
start February 8. 

The couru atao is scheduled from 7 to 9 PM on Thurs¬ 
days, starting February 24, at Saint Xavier College. 

Early regi^tion is encouraged u clus stae ta limited in 
Adult Education coursu. Sentor cittaeu may request a tui¬ 
tion reduction of fifty per unt at the time of registration. 

Income Tax taonlyone of the more than 80 non-credit 
courses being offered at SXC this spring in subjects ranging 
from job finding to borsebad; ridlq. antiques to urbblcs, 
accounting to needlepoint, dancing to career aasessment. 

Helen Stark ^ 
Services were held Satur¬ 

day at Kenny Brothers Fu¬ 
neral Home to Evergreen 
Park for Helen M. Stark, 76. 

She is survived by her wi¬ 
dower Arvid; three sons, 
Arvid Jr., Jack ud Richard; 
10 grandchildren and 11 
great-grandchildren. 

Mrs. Stark worked fbr SO 
years u a civilian volunteer 
to the Salvation Army. 

Interment wu to Chapel 
Hills Gardeu South. 

Answers Our Need 
For Abiding Comfort LEGAL NOTICE 

ADVERTISEMENT TO BID 

Sealed hlds for R^OMASTER, MODEL 3000 CAMBR- 
A win be received by Community College Dtatrict Number 
524 until 2:00 p.m., MONDAY. FEBRUARY 28.1983 to the 
Office of the Purchuing Agent, 400 Building, 10900 South 
88th Avenue, Palos HUls, minota, 60465. 

Instructions to Bidders and Specifications are available 
from the Office of the Purchasi^ Aigeat. phone number 
974-4300, esteuions 240 or 241. 

Bids will be opened and read aloud beginning at 2:00 
p.m.: MONDAY. FEBRUARY 28. 1983 to the Buslaeu 
Office. 400 BuiMtog. 

“This contract ta nbject to the provtaknia of the‘Equal 
Employment Oppottenhy Chuue* u provided by the 
RUnota PMr Emptoyment Practiou Cbmmtaston and the 
Dltoota Revised Statutes. AO contractors agne that th^ 
win cooperate with the Owner ta complytag with non- 
dtacrlmtoation and affirmative action provtatons. In 
certato caau this contract may be suhj^ to the pro- 
vtahms of the prevailtog wage rate u provided for to 
Chapter 48. Sec. 39s-l. et aeq., IDtoota Revised Sta¬ 
tutes. or the provisions for preference to BHaota la¬ 
borers u provided for to Cha^ 48. Sec. 269. et aeq.. 
mtoota Revised Statutes. AB contractars agrw teat 
win convly wite thou provtatons should they ap^ ta 
this contract.” 

PURCHASBIGAfXNT 
COMMUNITY OOIXBOE DISTRICT NO. S24 

BLAKE LAMB funeral JJomes 
Margaret Basko 

712 W. Slat SL • 5888 W. 63id SL • 3737 W. 79te SL 
4737 W. lOSid SL, Oak Uwa-239 S. Mala SL, LamhaH 
18456 S.Woatatn-Chieaga 

AH Phonu 735-4242 

St. Fabian aVrchrSSdg; c «* 
view for Rose Marie Burke. ^ Catherine of ^an«^ 

Survivors include three 
sons, Thomu (Linda), Mmi^iret Basko. 
Mtohul (Karen). Desmond 5" 
(Diane); three daughters. Ftank P. Jr. and a 
Jane (Nick) Rou- *'*^- 
maiykfr) Metiep.iu:and ^ tetonneM wu to St. Mary 
Jndhh: many granddiiidien; Cemetery. 
a brother and a sister. ... r- u 

Intennent wu to Holy ManOII PlSCnei 
Sepulchre Cemetery. Mau wu said Saturday at 

Robert spwdwei 
Mau wu said Saturday at Survivors include a son. 

Queen of Martyrs Church in Goerge (Carole); two daugh- 
Evergreen Park for Robert J. Marianne (Uoyd) 
SpeedweO. Uade and INane (DoaaM) 

Survivors toctade two Mcka; five graadddidren 
sons. Jamu and Joaeph; andtwosistets. 
three daughters. Ja. Cheryl totermnnt wu to St. Mary 
aad Jennifer; his asother. Cemetery. 
Mary; a brother aad a sb- 

“Servhte FamBtas of AR Faiths" 

HILLS 
. PuneralJHome 
Olympian Chapels 

18381 S.RaharteRd. omateeanAteM ^ 
PataainRs itewMn 

“Ait. Greenwood Cht^)el” 

Greenwood Funeral Home 
StUWal llltk Street 

ski-fM 

Sepulchre Cemetery. 

Frank Casey 
Mau wu said Thesdey at 

BEVERLY MNiE CHAPEL 
I04I5S.ICEOZIE 

GOLDEN aULESEEVICE 



Brother Rice 
Dean s List 

C ■’“**" **' l*rtnd|»«| at Brother Bice Hieh 
School. ha» announced the name* at 76 atudenta who ear^ 
cd recognition on the Academic Dean’a Liat Iter the lint 

“40 •chool year. T h«^^^ 
^ " ** '®“* ^ •ubjecti lor the lint aem- 

cttcr with no grade below "B". ^ 
Twenty-three senior, liftem _ 

mores and twenty Irdshmen earned this academic e^- 
Icnccr. 

Cahfff. ^ P. Cru^, Keith J. Cremiak. Daniel J. Donohue, 
Donald P, Duffy. John E, EringU, Daniel R. Fagan, Brian 
J, Fahey. John Fandl. Joseph 1. Fttliccicchia. Jeffrey A. 
^nkowski. Mward A. Kibartas. Darnell Little, PhSlp A, 
Man. Pat^ J, Mcitenna, Michael Papattopoulos, Robert 
G. Shw. WillUm J, Smiles. .Petbr W. Tlnws^k. Daniel 
J. Trucksis, Lawrence W. Warszalek. 

Junion - Stephen T. Cahill. Thomas L. Corwley, Richard 
J. D^y, Martin J, Hecker, Henry E. Hoffenkamp, Daniel 
J. •'■njf* J; Howies. Anthony J. Kubacki. Keith 
L, Lichey. Roy C. Mlse, Audrius J. Pdikaitis, Timothy J. 
Quinn. Jamie P, Regan, Scott L. Simms snd Joseph G. 
Zmuda. ' 

Sophomores - Lionel Barberousse, William M. Bondy, 
EricC. Cercvlc, DesmondPCurran.Torpum Jannak, George 
F. Klaupa. Steven R. KIepac. Thomas M. Kosinski, Donald 
D. Kuhl, Mark Maciasi, Daniel G. Mclnemey, David J. 
Nowak. John D, Oakley, Edward L. Peterson. Anthony 
A. Provensano. James M. Ryan. Daniel M. Schramm, and 
Bruce J. Williams. 

Freshmen - Joseph K. Costello. Phillip Doldmsscolo, 
Robert E. Dugdale, Dean S. Granato, Michael B. Hartin. 
George T. Hersog, John S. Kamexis, Steve E. Klntonis, 
Paul^ Kotheimer. James F. Lobash, Mark W. Maclejew- 
ski. Wd Marszalek. Timothy E. Mayerhofer, Thomas P. 
McNulty. Jeffrey R. Panella, John S. Plesa. Marks A. 
Plachn. Francis M. Shigley, Thomas G. Tromiczak and 
Robert B. Walsh. 

In addition. J64 students who maintained a "B" average 
in the first semester with no grade below "C" were named 
to the "B" Honor Roll. This list includes 90 seniors. 107 
juniors. 70sophomores. 97freshmen. 

Weekend Workshop 
Congressman Marty Russo today announced that his 

second workshop of 1983 will be held on Saturday, February 
T2. between the hours of 12K)0 noon and 2:00 p.m. at the 
Oak Forest Village Hall. IS440 south Central in Oak Forest. 

The Workshop Program will begin promptly at 12:00 
nonn. with the Congressman fielding quesitons on legis¬ 
lative issues or any other matters that are of interest to 
those in attendance. The question and answer period gen¬ 
erally ends around 1:30 p.m., with the remaining 30 minutes 
of the workshop alloted to casework. This is the time when 
individuals who are experienceing difficulties with govern¬ 
ment agencies such as Social Security or Veterans Affairs 
may work directly with Congressman Russo and members 
of his staff in attempting to solve their problems. 

The workshops are open to the public and Congressman 
Russo asks Hut those interested in discussing the issues 
come out and ertjoy an interesting Saturday afternoon. 

Percy Secures 
$112 Million Job 
For Caterpillar 

Senator Charles H. Plerey (R>DI) on Wednesday sn- 
■onn^ tbM Caterpillar Tmetor Compeny of Paetia was 
awanlMl a SIIS a aaMUaa ft ■ __. ... 

equipment cootraet. ' ' 
u ^*"7 Automotive Command contract 
^tofr ktgw motne^ndarfc eadt vahicd-at appnalmatcl^ 
S50.000, Caterpillar wiR raoeiya S26 J milHon in the first 
year for 417 graders, 

“Mora defense dollars for Dliools has been opr goal," 
P^ said, "The Army's decision wiR iqienn mors Jobs 
throughput Rlinois sad wiR be a tramendous boost for our 
economy." 

Final assembly of the graders wHI take place la Decatur, 
but work on the contract wIR be performed at afl of Cater- 
pUlar’sRIInols plants. 

The motor grader contract is one of throe mUitary con¬ 
strue^ contracto that Percy has been lobbying hard for 
Rlinois companies to receive. The other contracts are for 
approximately 1,900 four-wheel drive scoop loadors and 
I.IQO scrapers. 

"There are stiU two oDier mplor contract bids outstand- 
Plat-Allis. Deere ft Co., and 

othw Rlinois companies are stUl very much in the running 
on those bids. Wo are hoping to hear more good news tor 
Rlinois in the next month." 

Last October, Pney called on Defense Secretary Caspar 
Weinberger to explain why the Defense Department had 
twice postponed the date for opening the military con¬ 
struction equipment bids. 

Greek Voters 
Endorse Both 

Daleyf Sheehan 
The United HsRoaic Voters sf Amarica have endereed 

--miffu,, ilrhard 
M. D^ for mayor for the Pabnaty 22nd Chkago alac- 
tfens. The smiouncameat was madalaot week. 

AHhouKh the U.H.V.A. audorsedDhby m Rk MdamRar 
16 meeting, the meant aldsrmanit endomeasanta iaetnde 
mppor^ of Daisy and lha two othar principal Damocra- 
w candi^tas, as waR aa nantrsl aldermanic candidataa. 
Aaioiif tM »iidoriid aMtniiM wlio m not tuppfffthu 
Daisy am Edward R. Vidofyak (10th), VHo MatsaRo (2Sth), 
Danny K. Davis (29tb), Richard P. MeIR (3M), WIbon 

^ctosU R Is tha policy 
of ^ U.H.V.A. to examino aach office as a separata entity 
M each candldata on Ms or bar own merits and qualMca- 
tioiis. 

The U.H.V.A. has soma 22,000 members in DHnois.^bioot 
of whom am in Chicago and the surrounding subuibr The 
members consist of Omefc-Amerieana and noniOmak- 
Amerlcans slUw whobaUave in the principles of mpri^ta- 
dve government. The U.H.V.A. has Its own precinct work¬ 
ers and has its own set of poRwatcher credentials as a cM- 
xen organisation (the larg^ such organln^ meeivlng 
such ci^ntlals in Chlea^). For the November eleettm, 
the U.H.V.A. had poRwatcher credentials for Chkago, 
suburban Cook County, snd about a dosen other suburban 
and downstate countka. 

The foRowing is the curmnt list of endorsed candidates 
for the February 22 elections. 

School Board Guts Levies In Several Areas 
School District 126 in response to County Oerk Kusper's 

concern over "Balloon" tax levies by taxing bodies, issued 
a full resume of its tax levies. Over the past tour years, slnee 
1979.32 of the 40 fond tax levies have remained the same, 
been lowered or totally eliminated, according to Ken Wass- 
berg. board member. He noted that 8 of the 40 levies, only 
20% were increased. 

Rather than overleving or increasing tax levies, the report 
indicated that the Alsip, Hazelgreen and Oak Lawn Elemen¬ 
tary Schools has decreased In actual dollars their levies 
since 1979. Eight'kvies were increased -(-63O2,S00 but 19 
were decreased -S376.000. "Despite double digit infla¬ 
tion the 126 school board reduced overall tax levies." cited 
board member Sue O'Dwyer, 

In only two of the ten funds have tax levies increased 
twice in the past four years. The Triuisportation Fund In¬ 

creases were due to the use in disel foel costs. The Life 
Safety Fu nd increases wera due to roof Improvments at Lane, 
Stony Creek, and Prairie Junior High and hsndkapped ac¬ 
cess work at all schools. According to Janet Dal POnte, 
school board secretary, "In four fonds there has been no 
increase and in four fonds there has only been one increase 
in 4 years. 

In addition to reducing tax levies board member Ray 
Arthurs noted that the 126 tax rate has also steadily declin¬ 
ed. "In just three years, the 126 tax rate has dropped from 
2.52 to 2.15 for a reduction of I5%." according to Arthurs. 

The negative Impact of increased tax levies results in in¬ 
creased tax rates. Superintendent William Smith noted that 
because of decreased tax levies the 126 tax rate Is not 20% 
lower than in 1913. Our 2.15 rate is the lowest of all the ele- 
menlary School Districts In Worth Township." 

Thanks To Firefightere 
^Ip Dear Editor: 

'' On Tuesday. January 18. 1983 a fire destroyed much of 
^ my mother's Evergreen Park home. On behalf of my as^ 

ther. and the rest of the Owens fomily, I would like to take 
this opportunity to publicly express our sincere grathude to 
Evergt^n Park Fire Chief John Hojek. Police Chief Norbett 
Smith and thek fine stalfo. 

These dedicated people not only responded quickly, they 
acted with the knowledgo and sincerity of truly profoasloual 

, organiiatious.TheresidsutaofEyetgt^PMkhaveteuaou 
to be proud of these representatives of their VRfoge. These 
empfoyees displayed deer eiauqtfoe of beluR responsive to 
the needs of the'ritlseua of the VBIage of Evergreen Nik. 

PtnderickT.OweiM 
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Have you tried to bteu the 
habit of smokiagf Conaider 
participating in Qiriat Hoa- 
pital’a “I Quit Smoking” 
clinic the week of Febni^ 
28 through March 4. Thia 
apecial program, ptlaented 
on five consecutive evenhiga 
from 1 to 8:30 p.m. fu¬ 
tures guest speakm, filnu 
and demonstrations. The 
clinic will be held in Qasa- 
room C of the Evangelical 
School of Nursing. 9345 
South Kilboum, Oak Lawn. 

People who participate in 
Christ HoepHal’s “I Quit 
Smoking” dinks represent 
all age groups. Some have 
been encouraged to attend 
by their physicians due to 
poor hedth. Others want to 
quit before the habh affects 
their health. 

To register. caU 8S7-S729. 
A S2S fM ia diarged to cover 

Committee Appointments For O’Connell 
State Representative John T. O’Conndl (D-Westem 

Springs) recently received his committee appointments for 
. the 8M General Assembly from House Speaker Mkhael 
J. Madigan. He will serve on the .fudkiary. Cities and Vil¬ 
lages. and Financial Institutions as well at Veterans Af- 
fairsCommittecs in the House of Representatives.”! served 
on the Citks and Villages Committee last session and thor¬ 
oughly enjoyed it. My new committees. Judkiary, Finan¬ 
cial Institutions and Veterans Affairs, will present new and 
welcome chalknges for me.” O'Connell said. 

In addition, O'Connell will continue on as Chairman of the 
Illinois Agent Orange Victims Study Commission which was 
created as a resuH of a bill sponsored by O'Connell last 

Anyone wishing to dmtacf Riqpretentarire-O’Cdntielf 
can do so by writing him at Room 1103, Stratton OfRce 
Building. Springfield. II 62706. Pat Lamsargis will be man¬ 
ning bis Sprins^ld Office and the tekphone number is 

217/782-8128. Until new quarters can be located, the Dis¬ 
trict Office will remain at 521 So. LaGrange Rd.. LaGrange. 
II 60525. "Either myself of my Legislative Aide. Elixabeth 
DcLazzer, will be glad to help anyone who needs H. I en¬ 
courage my constituents to communkate with me,” O'Con¬ 
nell stated. The District Office telephone number is 854- 
1414. 

Sea Art Calendars 
.^Jn an effort to raise funds 
for endangered sea animals, 
students fireiii. the. Advanced 
Arr Classes at St. Laurence 
High School undertook s 
a special project t o empha¬ 
size their concerns. A 1983 

Art Cakndar entitled "Sea 
Stallions'' was composed, 
depicting., hiatoek. and. aad- 
ern day sailing shipa done 
in a variety of ink techniques. 
Approximately 600 copies 
of the calendar were ordered 

td all of them have been 
>ld. 
The students efforts re- 

ilted in raising close to 
)00. All of the ptegee^ will 
r sent to ageticks that aid 
ndangcred sea animals. 
Ir. Gene Smerz's Chair- 
lan of the School's Art 
epartment. 

Second only to our loved ones, there is nothind more important in our lives than our money. 

How to invest It and vfhy, is more important today than It has ever been n the past 

Money Market Accounts. Super N.O.W. Accounts, Certificates of Deposit, are all offered. 

by Bridgeview Bank and Trust Company at competitive rates.' 

Before you decide, let one of our expert personnel counsel you as to your specific needs. 

Let us assist you; we guarantee that you wi be pleased with our services. 

We have two locations in Bridgeview; the Main Bank at7940 South Harlem Avenue, and 

our Facility at 7300 West 87th Street We have 20 lobby teller windows, and 11 drived lanes 

to serve you, with a total staff of 90 qualfied employees to meet your every banking need. 
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Acting Stew At 
Kids Story Hour 

STRAIGHTTALK 
fmm ROBERT ALTEPETER 

President, Bridgeview Bank and bust Co. 
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■awr b te tUkbm aaaa 
3,4aMS. 

Faiir--iiaiw- loUBhaatMa. aw. 
CMUbaa'e PtagramwAag 
cawteet Mn. Laaia gthbiT 
lor, at the phawa> aaabar 
43R.36a8. 

rrs YOUR MONEY 
HOW TO INVEST IT 

AND WHY 
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“Cops For Kids 

Bowling Event 
Sheriff Richard J.Brod la raqueating all Chicagoland law 

enforcement agendea to take part in the “Copa for KIda" 
bowling event on March 13 and March 20. Laat year thia 
bowlathon ralaed neatly SlOtOOO for Big Brothera-Big Sia- 
tera of Metropolitan Chicago. Big Brothara-BIg Siatera la 
the only youth-aerving or^nliation in the Chicago area 
baaed upon one-tonnw friendahipa between aduh volunteera 
and children from aingle parent familiea who are in need 
of apeciai attcnthm. For many of Im children in the program, 
the 4 to 6 hoora apent with them each week ^ adult vol¬ 
unteera makea the dMference between leading a normal Kfe 
or having aerioua problema. « 

"Copa for Kida" ia an opporutnity for law enforcement 
peraonnel to help in thia very worthy undertaking. Partici¬ 
pating oflicera aecure money ptedfes from aponaora for 
high ggme aOorea.'After borriiiig, the money te collected.. 
Officenbowlaa indhrMuala or on departmental teama, and 
the 3 gamea are free. Priaea and trophiea are awarded. 
Bowling datea and locationa are: March 13 Brunawkfc 
Northtreat Bowl, Palatine. March 20-Btunawick Weatem 
Bowl Chicago Heigbla. . 

Sheriff Elrod, who ia a niember of the Board of Directora 
of Big Brothera-Big Siater, and Bowling Chairman, haa re- 
queated maximum partictMtion from auburban police de- 
partmenty aa well aa dhrmana of the SherWa Office. Thia 
year federal law enforcement agenciea are alao being invited 
to participate. T here are more than 300 young people on 
Big Brothera-Big Siatera waiting liata and it ia ho^that the 
“Copa for Kida" event will help provide volunteera for 
many of them. 

Pledging Support for Bridge view 

Reschedule 
111 Meeting 

Diet Qass 
For Women 
Registrationa are now 

being accpeted through Feb¬ 
ruary 23rd only at die South 
Stickney Park Diatrict 80S0 
South Newcastle, for .a 
weight loss, exercise and 
charm program for women, 
starting Wednesday even¬ 
ing. March 2nd frm 8 to 
9:30 p.m. and Monday morn¬ 
ing. March 7th from 9:30 
to II a.m. 

Women enrolling can ex¬ 
pect to lose up to 21 lbs. in 
the 7 week session while 
learning a corrective eadng 
plan enabling them to main¬ 
tain their weight loss. Dis¬ 
cussions will include restau¬ 
rant eating, behavior mod¬ 
ification, relaxation to avoid 
nervous nibbling as well as 
tips on skin care, makeup. 

South Stickney Park Dis- wardrobe planning, etc. 
trict youth karate class starts A 30 minute weekly option- 
fok ten weeks on Friday, al exercise session will also 
March 4. 3:00 P.M. to 5:00 be included. 
P.M. Fbe for diis IM hour The fee for the entire 
program is S30 payable at seven week session wiR be 
8050 S. Newcastle Ave.. in S20 for residents and $25 
Burbank. 599-2070. Bay for non-residents. Fbr add- 
Spangler, who holds a Btock itional information telephone 
Belt in Shnri-Ryn is the in- 599-2070. 

Elementary school District 
111's Board cf Education will 
meet on Thursday, February 
24th. one week later than 
usual. 

The meeting will be held 
at the district's Adminis¬ 
tration Building. 7600 South 
Central Avenue, Burbank. It 
will start at 7:30 p.m. This 
meeting and all meetings of 
the board are open to the 
public, according to board 
President Thomas Clemente. 

Any resident who wishes 
to address the board may do 
so by signing in as a resi¬ 
dent delegate prior to the 
start of the meeting. Resi¬ 
dents are heard early on the 
agenda. 

Win ‘A’s At St. Lauirence 
Br. Jerome A. Heustis, Principal of St. Laurence High 

School, is pleased to announce the names of those students 
form the southwest side of Chicago and neighboring south¬ 
western suburbs who have achiewsd Superior "A" Honors 
Status at mid-term of the school year. 

Senior students receiving Superior “A" H onors ceitifl- 
cates are; Stanely Chlebek, Mario Dalessio, Daniel Davis. 
Joseph Dawexak, Thomas W, Dehoff, John DiCarlo. Tho¬ 
mas Dinaso, Mkhale Flannery, Michael Glazier, Charles 
Jeske. Michael Maziarka. Gregory Mikszta, James P. Mor¬ 
an, James Murphy, James O'Donnell, Scott O'Hara. 
William Patterson. Charles Pelkie, Robert Petroit. James 
Pikula. Michael Rasmussen. William Rowe. Faisal Salmon, 
James M. Schaffer, Stanley SteriM. Donald Szczesniak. 
Steve Wasowicz, PhOlp Yanex, and Witold Ziamo. 

Juniors receiving teperior “A” Honors Status indwde: 
Brian Bellie. Thomas Beticj. Joseph Boebenski. Gary Brehm 
John Brightmoic. Michael Copnolly, JohnDahm. Brendn 
Doorhy, David Dryer, Brad Geary, Jeffrey Hamilton. An¬ 
drew Jemilo. John JoUy. John Kalu, Thomas Keating. Paul 
Konopacki. Mkhale Lazuka. Mkhael Lorber. Darryl Low¬ 
ell. David Magana. Daniel McCarthy. Daniel McDevitt. 
Robert Meyers. Mkhael Moadachein. Richard Nkdziela. 
Sean O'ConneH. David O'NeiU, Paul Oswiecimski. Mark 
Rizzo, Mark Pahisis, Michael Potrawski. James T. Smith, 
Edward Tennant and Steven tokarz. 

Sophomores on the Superks "A" Honor Roll include: 
Kevin Aheam. Michael Antonkwki. Kevin Bike. Jeffrey 
Carlisle. Mark COsark. Matthew Claon. Patrick Cooke. 
Anthony Dokssk. David Fbciko. Kik Fleiny. Jaaws Fbw- 
ler. Thomas J. Gottaan. Wiliam Houlhan. Daniel hzo. 
Erick MkhahkL Alen Papish. Gary Pephnski. Janws Pie- 
per, Joesph Pineda. Thonms Tatmico. David Tess. Chris 
Tsakalakis. Arthur Weiss, And Gary Wenskw. 

Fteslunan Superior “A" Honors achkvers ate: Robert 
Bennett. Jaaaes Fresingham. Brendan Dowling. Andrew 
Figus.Stanley Fgus. Christopher Gorz. John Halkerg. John 
Harrast. Michael Hawley. Matt Kil. Robert Konstanty. 
John Kutlesa. Arthur Lejenne. Daniel O'Brien. Jeffrey 
Pearson. John T. PktnmrskL John Reyes. Michael Rferdan. 
Mkhael Tsakalakis. Anthony Vita. Craig Azgorski. and 
Janies Zelazo. 

Art Exhibition 

1882-1982 defense program for ten 
rveeks startiag Thursday 
evening. March 3id. 8:45 
P.M.k 9:45 P.M. 

Ray Spongier, who wan 
aelf-dcfeMe katmclar for 
U.S. Marine Corpa. Bean- 
ford County Sheriff Deport- 

999-2070. 

Music Major 
Boston's Berklee CoBege 

of Musk has enroBed Jack 
H. Cook, resident of 8415 
South Laraarie. Burbnak. k 
ks Frehsamn Class of FaB 
1983. 

Biidgeview PTA 

j 
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Money Maiket 
AGOountvMpaMs 

hee Qieddns Aceeunt 
(No minimum balance. Interest bearing, too) 

EasyAcws- 
(Write checks directly on your Money Market Account) 

InsuNd Safety 
(To $100,000 by FSUC) 

^ $8,500Minimum. 
(Limit $250,000 per account) 
Money Market rate subject bo change daOy. 

EVERGREEN 
SJWGSWB 
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$800 MILLION STRONG! M 



County Warning 
On Rabid Animals Cook County’* Miburb* continued their 18 year tradhioo 

in 1982 by bringing in a record amount of revenue from traf¬ 
fic tickets. 

A report issued by Circuit Court Clerk Morgan M. Rn- 
ley showed that the 131 oommunities and units of local gov¬ 
ernment within suburban Cook County shared 89.215.029 
in court revenue last year compared to 88.9 million in 1981. 

It was the 18th stndght year that the suburbs increased 
their revenue through the court system, although the in¬ 
crease was the lowest In recent years. Rnley attributed 
the lower rate of increase to last winter's severe weather. 

"Court revenue is crMcsl to many villages because it 

that gross revenue for all the suburbs equalled that received 
during the same period a year earlier. This season's mild 
weathm may have enabled the villages to write enough traf- 
flc tickets to catch up and pas* the piior year’s record. 

Approximately 92% of the suburban revenue generated 
through the courts is derived from traffic tickets. The re¬ 
mainder conies from parking and other ordinance violatioiis. 

A listing of area suburbs. foUoufs: 

CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK COUNTY 
MORGAN M. FINLEY 

1982 COURT REVENUE 

"There has been a sadden increase in the occurrence of 
rabies in domestic animala in Suburban Cook County,” 
according to Dr. Karen L. Scot^Modtcal Director.of Ctiok 
CoHidy Department of Public H«nh. 

Over die last several weeks one cat and one dog have 
been found to ba rabid. Already twenty five persons have 
been IdentUled as being eipooed to there aniinals and have 
been referred for preventive medical treatment. 

When a care it rabies in an animal is reported in Su¬ 
burban Cook County, the Cook County DepartuMiit of Public 
Health, die Cook County Department of Animal Control, 
the Mmidpal FuRcq Deportments and the Meifical Care <enmas from n<^sowrre.auttlds^«he re^estatr taa, 

I9g2 Providers cooperatively work to expedite necessary public 
RaiA health measures. This assures maxtanum protection to the 

exposed individuals and the community. 
10 In order to best protect yourself and your family from a 
26 possible exposure to a rabid anfanal.Dr. Scott recommends 
41 die following measures: '' 
42 bBe sure that your dog and/or cat has a current im- 
44 munizadon sgaii^ rabies (if you are indoubt call your ve- 
50 terinarian.) 
51 bDo not Im your cat or dog out of the house unless he/ 
SO she is on a leuh. 
59 •Bevrareofstray animals. Do not toudi or pet them. Re- 
60 port strays to your Munich PoUoe Department and in 
66 the unincorporated areas to die Cook County Department 
68 of Animal Control at 865-6050. 
78 bStay away from wild animab. If you observe unusual 
83 behavior in these animal*, also contact your Municipal 
9S Police Department or the Cook County Animal Control. 

104 The Cook County Department of Public Health. Chicago 
107 BoardofHeaMh.a^dieCliicato Medical Society are work- 
108 ing together to notify local Metfcal Care Providers concern- 
109 ^ problem and give them information on current re- 
113 commended preventive treatment for persons expooed to a 
116 suspected rabid or tabid animal. 

said. "That's why it is important for residents of subur¬ 
ban communities to te aware of their town’s court Income." 

He said that the amount of revenue garnered by any par¬ 
ticular town is related to population, the number of arter¬ 
ial highways passing thrw^ the town and the severity 
of enfrocement of the local police. 

Last year, for the first time in the court’s history, a town 
made more than S300,(X)0 through the courts. That town was 
DesRaines, the number one revenue producer for the last 
two years. 1982 income for DesRaines was 8322,097, a jump 
of 27 per cent from the 1981 total of 8252.758. Other towns 
in the top 10 were: 

Palatine. 8269,141 (1981-8216,624); Rolling Meadows. 
8241,621 (8170.412); Oak Park 8237,914 (8215,101); Elk 
Grove Village, 8237.603 (8200,809); Schaumburg 8230,267 
(8168,350); LaGrange, 8216,581 (8248,345); Evqnston, 
8196,841 (8216,624); Arlington Heights. 8188,458 
(8182.322); Oak Uwn 8176,069 (8183,867). 

Villages with the largest increases from 1981 to 1982 
includ^; Hillside, up 104 per cent (from 853.208 in 1981 
to 8108.536 last year); Northbrook, which rose 68 percent 
to 888,596; Broadview which jumped 50 percent to 851,769; 
and the Rolling Meadows jump of 42 percent. 

Those with the largest drops were: Justice, down 37 
percent (dropped from S98,6tt in 1981 to 862,311 last year); 
Mount Rospect, down 30 percent to 8147,680; and Hanover 
Park, down 28 percent to IM,98I. 

As in previous years, the northwestern suburbs were the 
area which received the highest revenue. Fourteen of the 
top 30 villages were in that area, five were western suburbs, 
four each were from the north suburbs and southwest sub¬ 
urbs and three from the south suburban area. 

A review of all 131 villages reporting showed that 59 had 
increases of 10% or more. 41 had decreases of 10% at more 
and 31 had revenue within plus or minus 10% of that re¬ 
ceived In 1981. _ _ ^ 

' ivwiiuip'« potinwrTWrnt nOT^sene^is^r-w^p^^ wX 

Oak Lawn 
Bridgeview 
Oak Forest 
Midlothian 
Palos Heights 
Hickory Hills 
Palos Hills 
Orland Park 
Alsip 
Evergreen Park 
Chicago Ridge 
Burbank 
Hometown 
Palos Park 
Worth 
Posen 
Markham 
Merrionette Park 
Stickney 
Crestwood 
Robbins 

176,069 
104:196 
82.179 
76,898 
76.129 

66,848 
66,777 
60,600 
57,545 
53.701 
51,453 
50,837 
44.720 
40.721 
35,905 
22,787 
20,854 
18,475 
17,978 
16,561 
14.390 

67,510 
69.092 
60.527 
95,299 
70.832 
47,341 
40,481 
51,177 
73,628 
49,835 
36,713 
28,843 
15,292 
22,947 
16,795 
16,104 
17,236 
12,103 

Airman Grad 
Airman Steven W. Grid¬ 

dle, aon of Mr. and Mrs. 
PhMfy Griddle of 8726 S. 
Newland, Oak Lawn, .has 
graduated from the U.S. 
Air Force course for cable 
spHdng specialist at Shep¬ 
pard Air Force Qase, Texas. 

Graduates of the course 
tearned bow to test. waL - 

Cadillac Trade-Ins 
“The UIHmate in Used Cars” 

In Our New Indcxir Showroom 

Winter Bonus Sale 
TliiiiiighMniary28 

BringInAny 4 Garments 

PayFbr 3 Garments 

1 CLEANED FREE 
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Thta coupon to good lof • 
FREE ontargomoni wtion 

o«dorod wMti (wo (omo stoo 
ontocgomonto at logutar prtco •rom 

color no^ivos or illdM. 
, For ouig Em—domoolio color 

ay-g»o«(»'to»o»'E»o>| 
rogutor ptica, ona wUI bo mad# al no charge, 

rnlaigomanto may ba made from any number of aame 
etea color itagallvae or color tlldaa. 

This oHar appiloa toS iT thru 16124 antoigomanttonly- 
Ottarad does not apply to 2R, 3S or 3R laprlnto. 

Coupon good urrtH Fabruary 2S. 1963. 
Coupon muat accompany your order. 

I "Your Nolghborfiood 

<=«“•«»» T4J Photo 
4734 W. 147th St. Cersi'o Ploia 

Midlothian 3S5-1999 

State Scholars 
The names of 44 seniors named as Illinois Stale Scholars 

were announced by Brother John P. McGraw. Principal of 
Bnrlhcr Rice High Scho.<l 10001 South Pglaski. Chicago. 
These students were chosen as a result of Weir college en¬ 
trance test scores, grade point average and individual ranks 
in class. 

The stucienis named as Illinois State Scholars are: Brian 
Black (Chicago). Steve Bosko (Lemoni). Kevin CahUKOak 
Lawn). Robert Cappetta (Oak Lawn) Eric Crudo (Chicago), 
Robert Curran (Chicago). Dragan Djordjevic (^icago). 
Daniel Donohue (Chicago), Andrew Dowiarz (Chicago). 
Donald Duffy (Chicago). John' Eringis (Chicago). Brian Fa- 

fc'TtLwtfOWIwgi'JShJfWB Eii wn)->gfc»epSf.FWfRiiiohf.T- 
(Chicago), Robert Gallagher (Chicago). Stefan Ignasiak 
(Chicago), Jeffrey Jankowski (Chicago). 

James Kallianis (Chicago). Edward Kibartas (Chicago), 
Keith Kliver (Chicago). David Kwilosz(Chicago). Damiel 
Langosch (Chicago), Daniel Lehman (Oak Lawn), James 

^ipetzky (Chicago), Douglas Lovato (Blue Island), Chris 
Lowery. (Chicago).PhilipMarx (Chicago), Michael McMahon 
(OakLawn), William Mitchell (Oak Lawn). Thomas Morandc 
(Chicago). Douglas MulderinglOak Lawn). Cornelius O' 
Callaghan (Chicago). William Pollard (Chicago), Craig 
Polte (Chicago), Robert Rooks (Oak Lawn). Paul Sands 
(Chicago). David Schick (Chicago), Thomas Shaughnessy 
(Chicago), James Tiernan (Oak Lawn), James Vendel 
(Oak Lawn), and Mark Wallace (Hickory Hills). 

WESHOWYOUnGUSES 
VCXrVErffiVER SEEN BEFCWE. AND 

WemrSEE ANYWHERE ELSE. 
What are they? 

Figures that tell you exactly when, 
how why and where people get 
healthcare. 

Lets&oneuse. 
They are figures that show you 

how to cover your people more 
cost-effectively 

Where do you get them? Only 
from Blue Cross and Blue Shield. 

We get these figures from Blue 
Cross and Blue Shield claims. Claims 
sent to us from every kind of patient 
from eveiy part of Illinois. 

>Afe anal^e the figures through a 
system only we have. A system called 
PROBE: Performance Reftoiiing of 
Blue Cross Experience. 

PROBE tells us (and you) how 
doctors and hospitals are us(^. 

It tells us when patients check ia 
When they check out What was 
wrong, how they were treated and 
how mu^ were charged. 

W? oompare^e data, hospital by 
hospital, all across the state. Then we 
put the facts and figures to woik for 

you and your company. 
First we use information weVe 

gotten from compares like yours 
(about the same in size and types of 

rxiV JfWILII'pCXTpie iflOSt 
cost-effectively. 

Thea within a year, we have 
enough information on your com¬ 
pany to tell you specific^ly how your 
people use doctors and hospitals. 

At that point we sit down with you 
again and take a second look at your 
b^efits. 

It's withouta doubtthe closest look 
yet at your company and health care. 

We change your benefits 
according to what weVe learned from 
your PROBE profile. 

In so doing, we cut your costs. 
And not just a little'comer of those 
costs, but a big chunk. 

Spending your health insurance 
dollars wisety is, after all, our 
primary goal. 

Isn’Ut yours? 
■RdkteTBlue Cross and Blue 

Shield Before: jtou pay too much fpr 
other insurance. 

Blue Cross. 
Blue Shield. 
ofHnois 

“Circuit Breakers ” 
Stale Representative Harry “Bua" Youiell (D-Oak Lawn) 

has introduced legislation to raise the maximum qualS’ 
ing income for circuit breaker benefits to SIS.OOO a year 

"While the cost of living has gone up. the inroipe can 
for seniors and disabled persons receiving circuit breaker 
benefits has stayed the same," Yourell said. , 

The current maximum household income to be eligible 
for circuit breaker benefits-is $12,000. The circuit breaker 
program provides grants to persons 65 years or older and 
disabled persons to help pay property taxes or rent. 

"Although some seniors and disable'd persons have been 
fortunate enough to receive a small increase in their retiie- 
nienl incomes, those incKases have not kept pace with in- 
nation.!’ Yourell said, "fhe inflationary impact of previous 

property I*. 
sessments which only means higher taxes. ” 

Yourell said raising the income limit will bring back into 
the circuit breaker program many seniors and disabled 
whose income has been pushed into a higher bracket yet 
are still having trouble meeting rent and tax payments. 

In other legislative action, Yourell is co-sponsoring legis¬ 
lation that expands the Parental Responsibility Law to make 
parents and guardians of minors liable for any damages re¬ 
sulting from willful or mailicious acts by the minor. Present 
law limits the liability to only medical expenses- 

“If parents and guardians are forced to pay for property 
damage as well as bodily harm caused by their children or 
wards, they might keep a tighter rein on their youngsters,*' 
Yourell said. 

Shape Up 
The Oak Lawn Park Dis-L 

trict is now taking an interest ] 
list on a general fitness class ■ 
which will be sUrting in^l 
March. The class will be jl 
offered 3x per week for Stl 
weeks at a cost of $32.50 per j 
person. The program will in- 
struct the pahicipants in the 
proper method of lifting 
weights and a general exe^ 
dse program to keep in pro-' 
per ^pe. ] 
There will be a beginner's 

class and an advanced clan.^ 

Art Show 
01 i.ii . 4m— 
conduct its eighth arts and : 
crafts show and sale on Sat- - 
urday. March 12th, from 9 . 
a.m. to 3 p.m. at 11601 Sooth i 
Pulaski Road. i 

Tables will rent for SS. j 
each to senior citizens re-: 
siding i Worth Township! 
only. Every Senior Citizen ! 
Club in Worth Township I 
maybe represented, but i 
tables may be rented on an j 
individual basis also. CaH j 
374-2900. Extension 19 to, 
reserve tables. 

ANYTIONG LESS GOUU) GOST YC)U MORE 

Ji^ Elrkrr' S. Jea*. 
of 4h Choll ConH af Oeak 

.-■■u, who la an- 
i*g<lh Dkftietrf 
all Oaurt af Chali, 
■■ taMh *6 Cm- 

iSMaMAaaW I Ooao and BhM ShOM of I . 23$ North McNgan Auanua, CNcagn. BOOOI 

Real Estate 
Tans 

■stsdMcam 
XS-ZM 

-c 



Constituent Praises Marty Russo’s Worl 

zL-r^isT^i-ssrsisi^sss 
in„,, „|, . . ■ ^ «eciirity. The govenunent feels that those who can should 
remto because the govenunent needs the money. A sugges- 

A IsTM! electitonHke tion was made to buy taa esempt govenunent bqnds to re- 

*te«s. 

fe^me^M^ rtia Kusso said Us important to pass legislation prohibiting 
emptoyees ffem Mfhv illegal idto. P™" 

rs 48% federal rmnl!^¥rri SSf can we do to produce more in our country? Russo 

idon tl^ facts Ru^voted for tS*iSm ““ ‘*®’’ *'®*‘*“ •««*««> *»* »«»« 
ver v^tedLSTlZ (T™ agrwmenu we should have fair ti^ agreements. We 

^ Andd1fe.»fe»ni«oll.toa;^ae5^^ 
n wilinnr hava sutement Russo made at the Worfesbop was “Industry has 
im will ha aatahii k .1 h ****^ i'*T *® develop better and cost competitive products to compete 

^ of the world.^^wrn^ t^a better j«*ln 
!a« a solution *«» <•»« *0^ our sodciy of pr^ucing piquets at a faster rate and a 
as a tmpor^ measure and that adding cheaper cost. Foreign governments subsidize their indus- 

em is ^a solution. t^es. Japan subsidizes their steel industry, 
the solutim inight he to take general re- tVe n^ to restrict imports properly. Russo would vote 

i . a"* a ?*" pro^ to spend money on steel, auto and other industries and let 
*J***^**^’*^*^ *** ********* »olution the other countries pay^fbr their own defense. We pay 5 
ation of Mlutions that will deal with both billion dollars a year defending Japan. Let them pay for 
mg term financing of the system. He was their own defense. There is a world wi^ delusion ^ng 
e p^le that have ret^ early already on. If all the non productive work of making armamenU by 
iw benmts reduced. They want Russo to ai| the countries was stopped and use^ for die people there 
m 1 “*P*^"****''*'^*f*•>“/*♦ ‘rf y*^' would be a good life for everyone. The Warsaw pact coun- 
lllegal alteMfromgetting social s^rity. tries ate starving whUe Russia is building armaments and 
prevented fr^ gerong social security and are having economic troubles due to the large defense 
sir own country and having the check sent budget. More and more money spent on defense does not 

^ . . . . »■ ■ better defense just like more money spent on wel- 
1*^«i^*?n«** t? *"* "®* 8*''® “• *>ettCT welfare system. Russo said 

February 2^, 12:00^00 whera eqierts there are weapon systems we ate spending biilions on that 
** een^ty. which is not worth a nidtel. How does Russo feel on the em- 

”if **!^ *j’*’yli bargo on agricultural ptoducte like com and soybeans from 
^ dlscrin^ted ag^ niiiiu bylina? Rus^ said we have a teztUeV^ that te 

ly get 59 cents in wages fee every Sl.OO being saturated by Chinese imports and unless ChliM lots 
*‘.«w iji . ^ j “• export agricultural producto to them we will have to 
y*, wttl^lding on interert^and divi- restrict our Imparts of their textUes. Russo hopes we can 

* **..y * ^ ^ withholding. If oat • solution. It looks to me like T^an and Hong 
B U m dUfei^. It to only to grt ctwaters Kong would suffer more than the U.S. since they export 
rhe banks will hold the money far 30 days ,o much «frt4Ut to us. 
rterest for the period to pay for their work. The Federal pensions system to fended out of general 
Its you can have the bank deduct the 10% revenue and by a 7 to 8% payroll deduction from federal 
nd of the year if you request h. Russo is employees. AO current Federal Empl<tyees will not be put 
olding tax. under soctol security but feture Federal Employees are be¬ 
st a budget Hmltation. If the budget was ing considered. Russo said since tbp)congressmen are co- 
balanced budget he wants it approved by a vered by the Federal Penskm they ikt not go^ to do any- 
igress. People in West Germany are send- thing to harm the pension. 
leople in Detorit at the same time we are Russo said he to happy to report that the Calumet River 
id to odi« cmntriM. h to a disgrace Russo Watershed profit has been passed to eliminate flooding in 
auainst foreign aid. tbe Calumet area.- Seven Reservoirs are bring built over a 
♦ ten year period. 

Senator Percy to against the deep tuimel program so It 
to being held up. Carter would not pass the flood control 
project but Russo got David Stockman to get It approved and 
in tbe budget. 

What to being done to change entitlement programs? 
Russo said the biggest part of defense is maintenance of 
defense. If you build a 2 billion dollar carrier carrying 
5,000 men it takes 50 billion dollars to maintain it for its life. 
This to where a lot of the coat to. 

The following cuts were made in social programs, 44 billi¬ 
on dollars the first year, 36 billion doUara die second year, 
and 26 billkm dollars the third year. But the defense budget 
was increased 50 billion dollars the first year, 32 bilHra 
dollars the second year and 30 billion dollars die third year. 
The wealthy and big corporations are not sharing the bur¬ 
den of the tax cuts. The largest tax cuts went to upper in¬ 
come families. The C.P.I. (Consumers Price Index) that so 
many price raim are based on does not truly ref)^ infia- 
tion a^ should be corrected. It overstates infiation. Russo 
sab) that htototy shows that die only people ever asked to 
sacrifice are the poor, salddle dass, handicapped, disabled 
and mentally retarded. These are the people asked to sacri¬ 
fice and they least afford it and he to siri and dred cf it. 
Why should the American tax payer bail out the big banks 
who loaned money to the undeveloped countries diat now 
cannol repay their loaas. Ruaao siM he voted to defenh 

DLOTHIAN 
LIHLE 
LEAGUE 

announces registration for 

The LITTLE LEAGUE DIVISION 
(Boys 9-12) 

Tax Tips Booklet 
Taxpayers interested in getting many year-round tax tips 

and usefel filing season ta^fonnadan can obtain a copy of a 
new. free IRS pubUcadon, the Internal Revenue Service 
said. Publication 910. “Taxpayer’s Guide to IRS Information 
and Assistance.'’ to availed by writing to the IRS. P.C. 
Box 7390, Dept. R. Washington. D.C. 20044. 

Descriptioos of services available to help taxpayers pre¬ 
pare their tax returns are contained in the pubUndon. It 
explains how to resolve questions on bilk, letters, and 
notices from the IRS. In addMoo, it assists taxpayers with 
questions concerning their accounts and the status of re- 
Ihnds they may be expecdsui. 

To Be Held On The Weekend Of 

February 19-20 
From 12 Noon to 4 Pii 

Poking Oinic 
Have yon tried to break the 

habit of smoking? Omsider 
paidctpudag in Christ Hoa- 
pM’s “I Qnil Sasnki^’’ 
clinic the vreft of Tehnmty 
28 through March 4. Thto 
special progyam. preaeuled 
on five cormeendve rwningr 
from 7 to 8:30 p.m. fea¬ 
tures guest speakers. (Urns 

Registration wO take place at the 

UTTLE LEA6UE fCLD HOUSE 
3923 W. 145th St. 

Save *1-Save *1-Save *1 

REGISTIIAiniFEE- 
$2SlvlhelRlbayiitl»DI«WM 

$10 i» each adMnH toy 

A birth certiicats vvl also be required. 
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Worth PD 

Chief Honored 

BY 
WALTER H. LYSEN 

MEMBER 

Hairy Jenkini, Worth 
police chief, hat been 
honored by being selected at 
a life member ^ the Inter¬ 
national Association of 
Chiefe of Police. 

Jenkins.' 59, joined the 
association in 1963 after 
being selected police chief of 
Elk Grove Village. The in¬ 
ternational 

OfTha 

Southwest ' 

Messenger Press, 

Inc. 

WaH«rN.Lys*n 
Publisher 

Biwv thimsoav 
THE PUBAISHERBttPrt 

group IS com¬ 
posed of over 4,000 police ' 
Hihfa ■amh.depn«y..ahMiBsiygr 
thfonghont the flee woild. 

In 1981, Jenkins was 
chosen to head the Worth 
police department. 

As a life member of the 
association Jenkins will no 
longer be required to pay 
annual dues. 

Closure 

Tuesday, February 22, voters in the 19th Ward wilt go to the paBs to decide who will be 

their alderman for thie nest four years. This also goes for who win be their mayor. While it is 
a primary election for mayor it is the final decision for the position of alderman. 

The mayoral election is the Democrats choice as to who wiU Ihce the Republican challen¬ 
ger Aprs 12. But, inChlcago, it is tantamount to certain election of the winning Democrat be¬ 
cause the City of Chicago has only a minuscule number of RepubHcans who have courage 
enough to show their fo^ on election day. Perhaps their oambers are so limited that th^ 

would just as soon not be seeni This is quite obvious since former GOP Sheriff, former 
President of the County Board and former Governor Richard Ogilvie has endorsed t"^imhrnt 
Democrat Mayor Jane Bvme in the current primary electkml 

MIOLOTHIAN-BREMEN MESSENGER 
OAK LAWN INDEPENDENT 
THE WORTH CITIZEN 
THE PALOS CITIZEN 
HICKORY HILLS EDITION 
THE CHICAGO RIDGE CITIZEN 
EVERGREEN PARK COURIER 
BEVERLY NEWS 
MOUNT GREENWOOD EXPRESS 
ALSIP EDITION 
SCOTTSDALE—ASHBURN INDEPENDENT 
BRIDGEVIEW INDEPENDENT 
BURBANK-STICKNEY INDEPENDENT 
ORLAND TWP. MESSENGER 

The Midlothian P«t Of- ,„cumbent Alderma 
ftce will o^rate on a holiday the books of aU k 
mail schedule. Monday, nnvrmnii.nt mt,- 
February 21. in observance 
of Washington s birthday. 

nor said mgular residential » 
and business deliveries nU** 
and pick-ups from collec- •• ' 
tion l^xes ^11 not be made m TZ 
..d^ 
services will not be avail- 

. I aldermanic race to con 
V cumbent mayor, who I 

Security 
Sheahan has the < 

'Trrwin-trt er Ward Committeeman i 1 raining Assessor Tom Hynes 

Secu^ «>*?<««• bOToifthe f^Wi^ ; 

Endormiment by 

Sheahan Is the nSm for ( 
^ Hynes, is without a ( 

3S^r traid^ *tandlng office holder h 
whMisspoiiMi^n^the TiM d’t discounting 
auspioes of the TCC Career u ■ r 
SUOs Center, satisfies the h^i’ 
State of niinois requirements .‘l 
for -tan card” option, 

Classes will be held from 'f*®.' 
9 a.m. to 3 p.m. on Satnr- 

??3^‘InilfTCc'^‘^®““ terestoftheta^er^' 3137 at the TCC main cam* Hvam in * 

endorsed J 
Hollan^ Fee for participa- Richard M. Daley for Mi 

u polticial spo 
Tte training course will be city of Chicago Primal 

condurted by Wayne Wolf Byrne, and W^hiwS 
and will provide an overview ~ • -- “ 
of applicable crimtrul law. 
procedures, firearms and se¬ 
curity concepts. Participants 
must have a Firearm Owners 
Identrficatkm Card and their 
own ammunition and fire- 

"5*- ?i*t**«Presentative Harry “Bus” YoutelKD-OakUwnl 
To register or to obtain said today he is oo-sponaoring legislation that wiU create a 

more informatioii about the Cifcetw Utility Boart^TOHo ri^erit IBIinob^^ 

SSr?en^ol£ rJ^ beforo the Illinois Comm^ 

2000. extensioB 233. “Anyone who has to pay a utility bill every month knows 

rhnntrkrnfo ^ ** “•»»“«».” TooteU M-Jocwrcue . •. provide consumers with a much Vd 

A counselor at Andrew ***!Siiell e^^££5l*S!?^iR —fry - ^niii i I f t 
High school is ^ re- deudal tiSnS^ 2!!? 
root recipwnts of doctoral ship fee to the orgaaiaatian. StowfaTcian^T^ 
^grccs from Northern IB- their resources to employ exp,-rr« tf. trstife "n »>««-»«■ K»i.« 
iiHNs University. John W. ut^tateheariumi/^^^^^^^ 

****?^*‘ " **** |>■sed his doc- “Arryone who has ever appeared at a Uyar*— bHiww the 
roral dissertation on the re- KCkiiawahowdUlicHltitfete^ 
htmiiship between teacher pete wMi the blghi.riee,ii.fl.i^i-^^^Sff-Hfr?*.*°“"^ 
stress events, selected teach- co«miile.." ^ 
cr characteristics and absen- BBITS-wonMrenmdythntiirobto^^^*** 
treism. ^hred an Ed.D. •There*, no douM in iS^S'that 

in counselor edu- *bfe bffl eri.l..^YomeR 

Prosious degrees earned 
by Hackett include a B.S. ageoftliialS«d«“ 

Homeowner Tax Exemptions 
Cook County Assessor Thomas C. Hynes today an¬ 

nounced that his office is mailiiig applications this week tor 
the 1982 Homeowner's Esempfiim to Cook County home- 
owners. 

•The Homeowner’s Esemption, sponsored by Hynes in 
1978 while serving as President of the Illinois Senate, pro¬ 
vides an annual property tax savings of up to S300 to quali¬ 
fied homeowners. 

Last year the exemption saved 913.000 Cook County 
homeowners more than $200 million. 

Before granting the exemption, the Assessor’s Office by 
law most have proof that the homeowner applying for it 
qualifies. An eUgible property is a single-family home, co-op 
car^damtailum or apwtsMnk tndittng .af rix or less 
which was occupied by its current or previous owner as of 
January 1,1982. 

Senior citizeiu already qualified to receive tire 1982 
Senior Homestead Exernption wfll automatically receive 
the 1982 Homeowner’s Exemption.Thciefote, they will not 
receive the application and adll not have to apply for h. 

“I proposed this legislation for homeowners to offset the 
rising costs of owning a home." said Hynes. “These ex¬ 
penses are especially burdensome during the current 
economic slowdown. With the exemption, homeowners can 
save on property taxes.” 

The Homeowner’s Exemption eUminates from taxation 
any increase in the taxable value (“equalized assessed 
value”) of a home up to S3.(X)0 over what the taxable value 
was in 1977 (see attached example).. 

Hynes has strongly urged that the benefits of the 
Homeoimr’s Exemption should be increased and will be 
presenting that proposal to the Illinois legislature in its 
current session. 

Hynes cautioned that if a homeowner’s property tax bill 
is mailed to his or her lending institution, the exemption 
appHcation is also mailed there. 

“We are asking the lenders to forward die applications 
directly to homeowners," Hynes said. “Bat in the event the 
application is not received by bomeowners in the next two 
weeks, we urge them to notify our office." 

Applications shonid be signed and tetutned to Assessor 
Hynes’ office by Aprfl 1.1983. 

Savings from the exemption wiB be in the form of a de¬ 
duction on the second-tostaflasent tax biDt retwitom ro be 
sent by the Treasurer’s Office tWs smaaier. 

Any residential prapeity owner who does not receive the 
application by Fbbtu^ 28 should contact the Assessor’s 
Office for a dupBcate form. AppHcations can be obtained on 
the 3td floor of the Omaty BnOdiiig (118 North cuw^ 
Chicago <0602. 443-7SOO); and at the Assessor’s branch 
officttin Markham (16S01 S. Kedzie. sa.,sfc.— (0426. 
S9fe8000 x620) or Maywood (1500 Maybrook Square. May- 
wood 60153. 865A032): or at local Township Assessor’s 
offices in the suburbs. 

Yourell Asks CUB 

Summer 

In Europe 

First Am&tdment Congress 

*is 
Cany^ServicB 

Mrtll»ULSti; 
RecondtionedSels 

Av^UIb 
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C^aJt ctAul 
CONTmUES to Offer YOU the Best 

l^s !^3IJ^SD 

Now Paying 

<2,500 OPENS AN ACCOUNT 
Add Any Amount At Any Time 

To open your AWp MMty Market 1^^ 
or, oblata cimnt laM or oddWonol InforinM 
oiu PorsonM Bonking DopL or CPI (312) 3MI-9400. 

Open On Wednesday For Your Convenience 

CdOmIt OMcl ^AUA^ 
"The Community Bank" 

11900 S. Pulaski Road • Alsip, Illinois 60658 • Member F.D.I.C. • 389-9400 



SERVICE DIRECTORY 
Nearby And Neighborly 

Service Specialists You Can Trust 

CONCHETEWORK CONCRETE WORK CABINET WORK 

Support Group 
Make tod^ Muscular 

Dystrophy 

Bowl 

Hecdth Screening COMI, tat 
>aaanmto. 
Df a caiiM 
* who have 

Mfc- 
wnateoieg iUbcm. Femiiiei 
and Meade aleo oiect n. 

to lead rapport and 
oadentaadiac to oae an- 
odicr. 

A local chapter of the la- 
teniatkHial organlutioB 
neets at Chitot Hoaphal 

Wepf Mth StraS!^ 
Lawa, oa the frarth Hooday 

ofevety moathatTJOpm 

Well adulik living in SouthCook County will have an op> 
ptMiunity to receive free health acreening and a life atyle 
askCksment at the Cook County Deparfrnent of Public 
Healthnew adult health clinic. The weekly clinic will be 
held each Tuciday from 2 p.m. to 6 p.m. at the Sixth Dis- 
trict Circuit Court Building. IbSth and South Kedzie Park- 
May. Markham. 

Well adults who cannot afford private preventive health 
care win receive a physical examination and be screened 
for anemia, diaries, tuberculosis and high blood pressure, 
vision and hearing. Tetanus boosters, a dental examination, 
and for women, pap smear and breast examination win also 
he given. 

Persons found to have health problems will be referred 
to private heaHhesfe psoviders. ' , 

Clinw^clienW’tviB* alSo>fcavC in ofiportuiuly.'tiJ'ulcndfy' 
personal practices that may be harmful to their health (ex- 
ample • stress, smoking, overweight, lack of exercise, use 
i>f drugs and alcohol.) 

Through individual counseling and group education, 
lecommendations will be made for adopting a more health* 
ful life style. 
' For aii appointment call the Cook County Department 
of Public Health at S96-fl000. ext. 2652. 

The Distributive Education 
Club of America (DECA) 
of Oak Lawn Community 
High School sponsored a 
Bowl . A-Thon to raise mon¬ 
ey to help fight Muscular 
l^strophy. 

Thirty participants met 
at El Mar Bowl on Jsnuab' 
28. and bowled three games 
to act'tHHttlaK- pf>infs towards 
their pledges. The group 
hopes to reach a goal of 
SI.000.00. If the goal is ob¬ 
tained. Oak Lawn DECA 
will be invited to participate 
in the annual Labor Day 
telephone and present their 
check on the air. 

Country Concrete Inc. ment will conduct a class 
for patients, family and com- 
munity members who need 
to learn about diabetes and 
the control of this chronic 
disease at 7 p.m. on Wed¬ 
nesday. February 23, in 
Room 166 West in the hos¬ 
pital. 

To accommodate those 
who cannot attend daytime 
classes on weekdays, one 
evening class is offered on 
the fourth Wednesday of 
every month. 

COMPLETE CONCRETE WORK 

indg* Sninnia In • bsqaant lactraut oa enmnuMr Mmd 
baton cMe itoA pmti^patoa In the rauat eout pio> 
gram tor hnr atadnals at DoPaul Ihnivonify School of lane. 

Dral^llw apttog tatn bn wO taoeh o night eonob to 
Ugol Bmton—nra to Bostoon at Montoo Volpy Cnra- 
■ulfy CoBogo, Mao Pnifc. 

Joi%o aag Mn. Bathor Solano hovo thno cblldno, 
WInboth ABaai of Bomiyoi Jaoaph, of Itaocai aad Damoa 
Tmait of Dra Motoaa. IBy havo aovoa paatoMdiam. 

Cardiovascular Seminar 
The Heart Association of South Cook County in conjunc-. 

tion with the Southside Area Chapter of the American As¬ 
sociation of Critical Care Nurses have planned a three- 
hour continuing education program on the latest Advances 
in the cardiovascular field and the nurse's role. The pro¬ 
gram will be held on Wednesday. March 23. 1983 from 6:00 
p.m to 9:45 p.m. at Palos Community Hospitol. 

Nursing CV Specialists from area hospitals. Marian Stasi, 
nancy Murphy, and Carol Wiksten; and Dr. Tina Arrottl 
of Palos Community Hospital will act as the presenting fic- 
ulty. 

CalChipt 

at 389-3599 

312-429-3163 or 312-479-9107 

"CompleteAuto Service" 
8AMto6PMDaUy 

8 AM to 2 PM Saturday 
*Air Conditioning 
*Wheel Alignments 
*Brakes & Tires 
•Complete T iine-Ups 
•Towing 

3425 W. II 1th Street 
Mt. Greenwood TUI 8001 

When H)rpBosis may 
help you quit quickly A 
easilyT 
EFFECTIVE stop-amok^ 
ing and weight loss pro¬ 
grams. 

AhMRoMUbis 
•Modern Equipped Body 

Shop in Midwest 
•We Match Your Faint 
•Our Work Guaranteed 

As Long As Yon Own 
Your Car 

aiMS.EadMe 

.422-5600 597-4325 

CM be tola lining Tii—ij nwii to||i 

O HcrikageCoiB4y Bank 



Daley foi^ Mayor' 

OL Honors 
On Febnuiry 1, 22 fte- < 

dcntc from the Oak Lawn 
Community High School 
Dictribulhw Education Clubs 
of America (DECA) program 
traveled to Lincoln Mall 
for their annual Area Com¬ 
petition eventa Conference. 
Over SOO students from 18 
schools attended this con¬ 
ference. 

Those bringing home hon¬ 
ors from Oak Lawn Com¬ 
munity High School were: 
Jole Akroush, 2nd place 
petroleum services; George 
Stcjnback. 3rd pla^ food 

Tammie Miller and Steve 
Klinger 4th place tie in food 
marketing master employee; 
Roxanne Gorney. Sth place 
apparel and accessories mas¬ 
ter employee: Darlene Wil¬ 
liams. 6th place apparel and 
accessories supervirory 
and Kelly Kiley and Anne 
Cashmon placed 4th and Sth 
in the general merchandise 
master employee event. 

These Students will ad¬ 
vance to the State Confer¬ 
ence in March 

nOBSDAT. fEUDAnr 17, mS-TAGB* 

School Referendum 
In District 122 

A referndum will be held at the primary election on Feb- 
alfecting the Columbus Manor, Dearborn 

Heights, Harnew, LM and Slmmoiu schools in school 
district 122. 

The referendum wiU be voted on by residents in Bridge- 
view, Chicago Bidge and Oak Lawn. 

Voters will be asked to approve an increase in the maxi¬ 
mum tax rate from the current 1.32% to 1.81%. The esti¬ 
mate of increase under the proposed rate will be fr«>m the 
current S2,l 12,000 to $2,896,000. 

Folhwdng aafe,the.f»wsi«al-|wl>ing. ffeces where voters „ 
’dn tffepR^Mwed'ISB^iKR^dlkAjUDMre^^^^ 

Morgan Finley Honored 
As Irishman of The Year 

MINASO UTMTV CiNIU 
COlUMSUt SUNOS FM[ HOUW 
OAKlAWNnmtMT 

I CMUMSUS SUNOS SCHOOL OUT IB 

«)THSTSM(NAS0*V[ 
•mssumoNsve 
HWUSrsHOSf OS 
•mtSSSUVFKLO 

OCASMMNHflGHTSSCHOOLOIST IB iUSNOSSUNOV 
USQHTSOFCOLUSWUSIW mDWMTHST 

. FOUSSOUSSICOSSCLCHUSCH NNSSKSTON OSSLAWN 
1 t*aMNS SCHOOL OUT IB SWWWTHST “Hi*™ 
I un SCHOOL OIST IB 1101 StSUSOOSI LAW SSIOCfVIIW 
I LKIfLfSKNTASVSCHOOlOISTIB S10IKSWSOOM LANE tMGIVtCW 
1 SCHALL mOWISTHSI 
i FSONTUS COACH INC UOISSAYSEAVE CHICAOOSIOGE 
I CHUSCHOFTHENATASEW MWSOTHPUCE OAKLAWN 
i FISSTUNOEDSirrHOOISTCHUSCH CENTSAIAVEATNBTHST WSSi**** 
I LSSELESKNTAIIV SCHOOL OIST IB tIOl FfHSSOOKE LAW tSOGEVICM 
I FMSTCHmSTUNSEFOSMCOCHUSCH MISMTHAVE OAKUWN 
I COLUSnuS SUNOS SCHOOL0«T IB SWSSUVFIflO OAKUWN 
I JUDITH SAOOStVICH XWWWTHSUCE 
I VILlAfiCOFCHICACOSIDGE MBNOSL SOUTHWEST HWV CHKAGOSIOCE 
I SWSWmG SOOL SLOG SKSnSIAL SASK NBNO b SUJOS OAK LAIM 
) HASNIWKHOOLOISTIB IISTbAUSTINAVE 
I yiLLAOE OF CHICAGO WOOE WINO Sib SOUTH WEST HWY CHICAOOSIOGE 
I WSSirVANCOSSSUNITYCHUSCH NUS AUSTIN AVE OAKUWN 

Morgan Finley (right) waa ncontly hanored aa Irlaiimaa af tha Year by lha Chicago U- 
marlck AeaedatiDB at a dfamor hold at the HoUday Ina af Oak Lawn. 

Abo alrnwa an (hft to tight), Jha Shamaa, Mra. Morgan Finlay awd John Hiehqr. 

Post Office Holiday 
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OAKUWN 
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All Chicago Post Office stations and brapehes will be 
closed Monday. February 21, in observance of Washing¬ 
ton's birthday, postmaster Frank C. Goldie has announced. 

While there will be no regular residential or business mail 
delivery or lobby window service, there will be special de¬ 
livery service. 

Collections from street letter boxes will be made on a 
modified holiday schedule. Customers with questions can 
receive help by calling 886-2200. Normalservlce will resume 
Tuesday, February 22. 

Postal Service customers can take care of their mailing 
needs at self-service postal centers which operate 24 hours 
a day. These units are located at the Main Post Office, 433 
W. Van Buren Street; Evergreen Plaza Shopping Center, 
9730 S. Western Avenue; and on the State Street Mall at 
the comers of State and Madison and State and Van Buren. 

Diet Fat Substitute 
“Fat-free fat” aoumb alniMt too good to be trae, but atu- 

diesladkatethata new synthetic, calorie-free fat aubsthnte 
called aucrose polyester (SPE), b aa effective wei^-loss 
agent in the ironically obroe. The February Reader’s 
Digest reports thst tested dieters who weighed from 200 to 
390 pounds lost sn average of four-tenths of a pound daily 
when SPE was substituted for a portion of. the fet in their 
diets. 

LEGAL NOTICE 
The following is a Specimen Referendum 
Ballot for the Consolidated Primary 
Election being held in Cook County, Il¬ 
linois on Tuesday, February 22,1983; 

■Mtnuenom; 
-taMit nuM Cim wm nwh hnn*: 
—«• SwN th* am Hm Sn Tlaraiigh llw T«n IWn! 
—UiN «W» Tlw PundNiit Tml MtaeSm T» Tfc. esm, 

SPEaMB4 BALLOT 
CONSOUDATB PRIMARY MCnON 

' COOK COUNTY. ILLINOIS 

FIIRUAKY 22. IWl 

SCHOOL DISTRICT NO. 122 
Worm TownsMp • Precincts1M-2l 33 34-41-4t- 

i4-aS-H-M-10$1W-1l$UM34-14M«-IS4 
‘ 1«61«3l44andPai1of1S2 

pal^ 
Chicago Sun-TImea Zhkago 
Feb. 3, 1983 

'Daley's our best hope' 
Mcago 
fan. 23. 

Tratuna 

RICHARD M. DAierhat 
Chicago needs leadership that will unite, not divide. Leadership 
that will encourage cooperation, not discord. Chicago needs 
leadership to restore stable and responsive government. 
Leadership to harness public and private resources to address 
the city's problems, to develop programs and to promote the 
social and economic well-being of all the people. 

"(Mayor Byrne's). . . record is littered with broken promisee. unaffordsM 
labor contracts end impulsive, destructive decisions. . . Byrne sold the city 
to buy her re election." 

CNcmgo Sun-Ttmma FabnaaryS. 1983 

“Daley has kept his campaign promises — a rare and wonderful thing in a 
poBtican... He has a raputttipn for raliabihy and integrity.** 

Chicago Sun-TImaa. FabmeryX 1983 

“No matter how often you 
ladm in the next few weeks, 
awful jolt aomatinw this si 
Comino due.*.' 

r her aoottung meaeage on taloviaion and 
i*t beBeve it. The deception wM and with an 
wr whan Byrrw's exfravagam lOU's start 

"Oaley'B propoaeb an 
ahanity on the cost of 

but waB thought-out — cutting back 
wBeciion. craa^ an insliluta to apply 
a to dty dep^bnents. asparMing Rw 
levekiprnanit from City Hal poWes ... 

OMay ie Rw only i 
amply done — not 

Jba. Jf. 

STANLCY T. KUSPER. JR. Vela for Mdanl NL Dalay for Rflayor 





M iMnSir ^ 
mitMd Mm MinMiMlf ia pmvMivw tpMkiaf by JM ew 
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Learn Notniioa 

(or Wfb mMjKto m Mw* 
doy Motalafi ina Mfwfjr 
diraagli May. OMt ftM MW 
15 WMi Mgb MlMato hw« 
eanod dw cMtMcalo of 
comtodoatodato, 

Claaaaa OD aMw plaaniaf, 
mittMoa aad laatedoa art 
givaa tw Uategtoa’a pro* 
fofoiaaal ataff aad amy la* 
tnrltey iadadaa liaada<«a 
wofk ia dia laboralary Ut* 
chaa. 

lAirt?, 

cradit'lawardt Ugl^Mlioot 
gndaadcai. For nrdiw la* 
foraiadoa ooatact Jaaa Kotf 
at7TM272. 

Shape Up 
An exerdw daw ampha* 

sizing tha value of fttnaM 
and good body conditioning 
will begin March I. Eacn 
class will consist of osorcise 
for trimming, stretching, 
limbering, and enhancing 
the body. This class will 
meet on Tuesday and Thurs* 
day mornings from 9i00 
a.m. to 10:00 a.m. (tom 
March 8. thru April 21. 

Classes are conducted 
at the South Stickney park 
District. Registration be* 
gins immediately at the Park 
District Office. 8050 S. New* 
castle. Burbank, niinola. 

Microwaves 
You can learn the safe 

operation of a mkrawave 
oven u won as the correct 
use of microwave utonsUi 
by taking the Introduction to 
Microwave COokliig dan 
being offered by Moraine 
Valley Community Collofe. 

This dan wRI be held on 
four consecutive Tuesdays 
starting on Fbbruaty U. 
from 7*9 p.m. It wUI fw b^ 
at the MvCC Losmik Center, 
26S8 West 9Sth St., Ever* 
green Path. The course (be 
is $40. 

Instructor, Sue Zacaek wW 
show rsrtldpants how to pre¬ 
pare appetlsws, side dlsto, 
vegetaUea, meats aad 
desserts. Ms. Zacaek hu a 
B.S, In hoaw economics and 
food nutrMoa (ten Men* 
deleln Cdlege. She la a 
menfoer of the Anwrlcen 
Heme Economics Asaoda* 
ton and the Hoase Econo¬ 
mists la Bnalness organtaa* 
tlon. 

Par eddMoaal laforsutlQn, 
or to leffiatar, cel 9SMB44. 

Ms loMooa, Felw 

IsdtaiUM.'nw 
feruBvenriltai 

Iw the haoHNii.Te data, BliMOilM hi eaab aad pM 
iUHo the drive bean n BMo ovw two yean age, 
et addWIan wffi Inri^a a new Inenensy Been and 

In Jsnusiy the IMien^ team paitldpetsd in a feien* 
sin teurnamont at thaXrifoga of IhiPUfa. aga^ taama 
from els oomamnity eollofn aad 17 utthrataMn, timinmiig 
the Univeraily of CWe^, Unhrotaity of Iowa, Bradlay 
Unlvorri^, Purdua Univerrity and aven Saemmanto CHy 
Ceilim from CalHbiBia. 

"Naodlon to say, eonnatitlon wu tengb,” lepertad ^ 
MVCCspoaehtaa^aadteamcoaeb AghaHuna. "Bat 
our taam mombora did very well In placing in thtea 
rounds and second plan In two othor-rounds.'” Each stu* 
dontpsrtidpolm in aim rounds fsraaeh event. 

Mhw "Ratings of auporior and osoollont were prevalont in 
many of our otMque shoots ftnm tha Judgn,'' Mrs. Huns 

The students who placed drat and ssoond In savetui of 
their rcunds were Lin Jeanne Mayor, Fete Coral and Joe 
Hackott. 

"Wo have a highly motWatod group of students on our 
team," Mrs. Huns siM. "Some of them ate preparing fbr as 

„ „n-nnn-r in inony •v«iits. Thoir son rango from IS to 48 yoats 
hi hlatoij. n ' *11 *>*■** l**i ^ bywi fo *111001 as many ether 

ige from IS to 48 years 
attract as many ettwr 

MVCC students n pooalbla to our actWhlM In order to help 
thorn sharpen thair communkadon skUls." 

Home Health Aides 
There are those tlmn when extra help inthehome to u* 

slat with the health and care of a family member can mean 
a great deal. It can mean comfort and Independence Rw the 
recovering patknt and peace of mind for other fimily mem¬ 
bers. Chrut Hospital home health aides are well prepared to 
perform the Important job of seeing that the bask health 
needs of the Individual are met. In addition a health akk, 
may prepare meals, aulst In grooming or escort that spo^l 
person on a klaurely walk, to 0 doctor's appctatment or 
Sunday service, or assist with phyrieal dwrapy exMriaes. 

Case reeulrementa may vary out home health aMes who 
have succeaafrilly completed Ohrat Hospital's training pro¬ 
gram have learned how to take temperatures, bkod pres¬ 
sures and pulse rates, how to make a bed correcdy aad how 
to bathe and feed patknts. They have also learned body me- 
chanka and back cere u part of the training on proper 
moving and lifting of patknts. 

ef (wenapIMs, 
a. Hw hindu In 

LBOAL NOTICE 
Thd following is • Spocimon Roforondum 
Ballot (or ^ Consolidatod Primary 
Elaction baing ItaM in Cook County. II' 
linoison Tuasday. Fabruary >1. t9BS: 

I Uwe It* ntS siMaM iSMg* tie les MSM 
w aw it» resiMm fod ssimm w itn CMu 

111 

Update Your Diamond And Precious Slone Ri^ 

His-aoTS STANLEY T, KUSKEe 4E. 

OOQR comm. liUNQtt 
nsMiaav II, tw 

SCHOOL DISTRICT NO. 117 
msTumM*- Prsclncll4a4^^1t-tet«rt^ 
wtvwimnNaMMNNiaMi'O 
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Coaches ||||||||||||||M^ 
Carl Sandburg in 

Orland Part it acel^ a 
■occer coach and an aaaiat> 
ant (occer coach for the bojrt *' 
vanhy. The vacanciea are td 
be Ailed for the 1903-84 ■■||K 
athletic aeason. t 

Applfcaota teach- ; ‘I 
era IHinoia certiAcation. F 
EapcHence In loccer la pre- ^ < 
ferred. 

Anyone Intereated 
either poaltlon la requeated to M ^ 
contact Cliff Bade, athletic S 

Learn Golf [1 
The Lawn Dia- k' \ ^ 

trict la 
leaaona on Sundaya and 

Mondaya School 
Lockwood. 

The claeaea Feb- 
ruary per IHHIHHiHII^IIHHHHIIliiiHHIHHHHIIIliHHHHHiHillH 
peraon. Claaa aize la limited Amoa Alenio Stngg Ooae Cennliy toam conipletad a lino mnlng a ana on wtth Am ha^ of 
aopleaae reglater now at the Malar Dan FHagaiaU and oaphonMce Mika Atowart. Many honaialwva boon givanthooa two 
park diatrict office, 99th ft maoia« ncootding la Iholr eoaeh kb. Kroah Pletarod abova ara (Ml la rl^)iMr. Ebort, 
Koatner. For further Infor- prinelpal of Aumo Akmaa Stagg HIgb Seboal Mika Slowart, Danial FItigaiald, Mr. Kram, 
matlon, call 424-7300. eoaeboftbacroMcaantry toam. 

Here we are back again with tid-bit time, h’a that aeg- 
ment «f Atia colunui that givea you timely hints, Ideaa. ex- 
planationa on nature and the great outdoora. We want your 
trip into it to be a vety happy, memorable, comfortable and 
a productive one. So about every six weeks to two months, 
Ad-bh time is r^uvenated wiAi new material. 

Now suppose that one otyouc children, wife. RaitiKr. or 
jtMrldn thb wp of bgw cnwoirnnd rafts’ waiwr gur-iifo ft. 
The quickest way to remove the water is to pour the gas 
through a tarp or tent canvas. The gas will go through, but 
the water won't. But the gas will remove the waterproof¬ 
ing from the canvas and you’ll have to re-waterproof it. 

How about preventing tick and chigger bites? The bug 
dopes on the market are good, but what if you’re caught 
short without it? Take the fat from your bacon and cover it 

' with salt for a couple of days. Then.rub this salty bacon on 
your body. Make sure that you cover the hidden areas of 
your body well; around the waist where the belt Ats, be¬ 
tween your legs, the arm pits, and buttox. This will stop the 
ticks and chiggers from biting and anyone else too. 

Now for you dog owners and the problem of removing 
burrs from your dog. Put the tines of a table fork just under 
the burr, lift up genUy and wiggle the fork back and forth 
slightly. The burrs will come out without hurting the dog. 

If you have lost, or are caught without a life preserver 
in an emergency, take off your pants and tie a knot in the 
end of each leg. Wet the pants in the water and swing them 
around your head to AH them with air. Then crimp or close 
the waist with^our hands. The pants with the air trapped in 
them will keep you aAoat for several hours. 

Do you know how to get out of quicksand, a bog, or mire? 
This is a situation that can come about at any tiiM if you’re 
an outdoorsman or woman. Fishing, beaver ponds, wading 
shorelines of lakes and rivers, crowing bo^ and tundra, 
hunting moose and deer, duck hunting, or just plain hitting 
can lead to quicksand, mud, etc. Outside of someone pull¬ 
ing you out diere is only one other way. 

First stop floundering around and trying to pull your foot 
straight out because this causes you to sink fsster. Lean over 
in a horizontal position, your stomach and chest win have a 
tendency to let you float because of the air in your body. 
Also, your weight is more spread out. This takes off the 
downward pTmure. Gradually straighten out your legs 
until they come out horizottfel to your body. They will come 
out very easy with the down^rd pressure off of them. 

Now use a slow steady breaststroke to get you to safety. A 
slow crawling breastsfroke wUI work hi mud. water, or 
quicksand. 

Did you know that there is one species of gnats that nwte 
inside the ears ofjackrabbits? Far out! 1 knew this world was 

' sinking fest. But. this is true. The female gnat feeds on the 
insides of jackrabbh's ears and any red blooded American 
gnat knows that’s the place to And them. 

Did you know tiiat there are over 80,000 species of ffies 
in die world? 16,000 species are in the United States. I 
think I had more than tiiat at niy last picnic. Did you knows 
Ay can beat h’s wings two hundred times a second for an 
hour and a half? The mosquito is even better. He does it at 
600 times a second. A Ay also carries around on him 2.- 
000.000 bacteria normally. But in a less sanitary area they 
are host to twice that amount. 

Let’s get back into our world. In the winter how would 
you like to catdi your limit in crappies every time? Use red 
and Mack box elder bugs- Put two of these bugs on a size 
eight hook and get the frying pan ready. You can collect 
these bugs in the faU and put them in a box with some soft 
dry wood and they’0 keep until you’re ready for them. 

I’ve been out on a lake in a f^ and it can be frightening. 
If yon don’t have a coospass. you can use the waves as a 
directional guide to keep yon from going in a circle. Wind 
direction vety seldom changes in a fog; however, if it does, 
say a prayer and every Afleen to twenty minutes yefl so tiiat 
another boat won’t tun into yon. 

V you plan on a long time storage for your Ash. do rwt 
freeae them in water. Ice also is a good insulator. BiUmm 
buid igloos from ke.whfehke^ them warm. Also, if yon 
wB tunioe the ftoaen vegetahfes and Ash rnmpenin don’t 
freeae their oommodilies in water because it spoils the taste 
and doesn’t alow a kng storage time. So wrap yonr Ash in 
bhrmimMn fei to preserve the taste far period of tieee. 

do ns tim trappers do. Use’ascent t&t^MM^ttinmf 
yon want to photograph. FI gfae you just a few; far arqr 
more contact a hiolog^ FSor lynx and bobcats - dried cat- 

Sportsmans Season Opens Next Week 
lore in 1923, la scheduled for closing day Saturday, May 21, 
at the traditional 1M miles distance. 

The SISO.OOO added Sixty Sails Handicap, which will be 
held on Saturday, May 14 at a distance of 1 1/16 miles, is 
Chicago thoroughbred racing's richest race for fillies and 
mares, 3-year-olds and upward. 

An event which has gained in popplarity by leaps and 
bounds In a brief seven year history, the Sixty Sauk was 
captured last season by the fonitidable California based dls- 
taffer, Targa, who is owned in partnership by actor John 
Forsythe, star of stage, screen, and television. 

The $100,000 ad<M Natkmal Jockey Oub Handicap is the 
fburth and Anal jewel in Sportsman’s Park’s demanding 
mrles of races for 3-year-oids and upward, the $250,000 
added "Handicap Grand Slam’’. 

Slated ^s season on Saturday, May 7 as centerpiece of 
Sportsman’s Park’s Kentudiy Derby Day celebration, 
the IW miles NJC ’Cap follows the 1^ of a truly mem-. 
orable 1982 edition of race which was captured by the 
talented intemational equine star. Frost Kl^. Canada’s 
hoTM of the year for two years hand running. 

The National Jockey Gub's fifty-second consecutive 
thoroughbred season, which opens at Sportsman’s Park on 
Friday, February 25, will be headlined by a $1,050,000 
stakes program, richest in the history of the pioneer racing 
association. 

The $200,000 added Illinois Derby, the $150,000 added 
Sixty Sails Handicap, and the $100,000 added National 
Jockey Gub Handicap share center stage on the IS event 
slate that also liKludes a dozen races that each carry a purse 
of $50,000 added. 

Sportsnutn’s Park's Natiorul Jockey Gub meeting, lead- 
off session of the 1983 Chicago thoroughbred racing season, 
will continue for 76 days through Saturday, May 21. The 
schedule includes Sunday programs on April 17 and again 
on May 1. 

The Illinois Derby, which was elevated to $200,000 added 
status far the first time last year, has acquired a well de¬ 
served reputation nationwide as oiw of the spring’s leading 
events for thoroughbred racing's glamour ^vision, the 3- 
year aW. 

This season’s "Dash for the Dandelions’’, to be contes¬ 
ted for the 26th time since its inaugural running at old Au- 

Braves 
Edge The 
Mustangs 

NAVRATILOVA 
JAEQER 
AUSTIN 

MANDLIKOVA 
PLUS MORE/s . 

The Evergreen Park swim 
team’s Anal dual meet at 
Bremen was a microcosmic 
view of their entire season. 
The Mustangs won more 
events: 7 out of II. Bremen 
had the larger team, piling 
up additional points, and 
woo 64 to 63. 

Folkering the season long 
pattern, the EP double Arst 
place winners were semor 
Rkk Zarach, SOyd and 100yd 
free: junior Bob MiBigaa. 
200 and SOOyd free and 
aophomore John O’Brien. 
20ilyd LM. and lOQyd breast 

k 32 Top 
Women Pros 

Amphitheatre 
Feb. 14-20 

TICKETS 
TSf-OMK 

or TICKETFiON 



BasebaH At SXC 
|^III52|||1|II! UdIIIK nen’i twseball tMn rwriM eiglMb aatioully la • piv-ws- 

I I •onN.doiialA.MctotioaoflBtefeolkfl^ 
The MVCC Manudets woa a pair last week doiniiag Har- P*’^* 

per 57-56 la aa overthae thrills and deCeatiBg Thomtoa The Cougars took atateaadregkmalNAlAchamptoaalilpa 
79-76 la what ooach BIB Flaa deacribed as “aa eaiotloaal ^ "'bailing (bat place la DIstikt 20 (State of BNaoto) 
and physical gaaw la which players oa both sides are play- *”*( Area VI (Dliaois, ladiaaa. MIcMgaa aad OMo). SXC 
ingin a real rivaby/’ ■)«> took thbd place nationally la the NAU World Series in 

The Marenders scored-thcb 20th victory of the season at Lubbock, Texas, 
home against Harper. The win before toe home crowd John Money has beep with SXC siaob 1900. 
marked a real milestooe in the basketbaU program at I™ leadership, toe Cbugsrs have a 136-100 roooed 
MVCC. end have won two state champioBships. 

Four Marauders scored in double figures wtth James opens the 1903 aeasoa Fbbraaty 36 at toe Uatveraity 
Wylie as usual leading the way. Wylie hit for 12. followed " Keatncky. They wW play several games on the road oa 
doselyiry AibcrtOreeaand BrianTi^ wlto 41 upiecc. Wck .t^k®w6* Mid.dorfagJlfSb» Iwak aatB flelda ate play- 
Keypolds added 10 and Tichy’s 10 rebounds led his teann I** Midwest. Theb mt hortw game will be ApM 0 
efforts in that statistic. ag^liMt Nortowestera UaiversKjr. 

Pet ConaeUy returned to the llnrap aad saw llaiinited Betnraiag to the team this season are: Outfieldeta Dave 
actioa, but his flow leadership sparked ^ Maniaders in Andrade (Providence High School), Briaa AtcMaon (Du- 
^ or. “He made things work for us,” oorrunented Finn. boqoe-Wahlert, la.), Terry Baker (Mt. CarmO, George 
ASSfooterby Connelly at the buzxer brought toe one point Matyas (De La Salle), Don Thompeon (Hlasdale lOA 
victory to the home team. School) and Mike Zanies (St. FTands de Sales Higb School). 

At Thornton the Marauders pisying against what can be Also, inllelders Tom Kiel (Holy Ctoss Hlgb Sdwol). 
considered an arch-rival buih a 37-33 halftime lead and con- Tim Newsome (Curie High School), Doug Keibel (St. FS- 
tinued to play theb physical game in the second half to notch trick High School) aad cateher Mike lauie (ftorideace). 
theb 21st win of the season. Also, pUchers John Boliag (Thomridge lili^ School), Bon 

Connelly saw Uttle action aad he still favors the swollen Kasptsyfc (Washington Jdiool). Kane Kebaaa (Oor- 
ankle but Wylie sparked the win with 24 points, eight re- <><» Ted) High School), Kevin Naug^ (Leo Hi^ School), 
bounds and six assists. Dave Spedale (Brother Woe) aad Ed Steams (Oak Lawn 

Green popped in 16 and scored two key baskets In the HighSchool). 
closing minutes of the game when the issue was stUI in Newcoom to the Cougars iadude: outfielders Wchard 
doubt. Matyas (DeU Salle) and Lou PanssfDtiscoUHl^ School). 

Ttehy had 15 pobits for toe winners and polled down 10 Also, iafidden Mike Burke (Lockport mgk School). John 
rebounds. Chengary (Washington High), John PoeMmaan (Schaum- 

Saturday the Marauders, now 10-8 on toe year, play at i’9'8 Hisi> Schod), Nick Reed (Prfaioetoa High School) 
top-ranked Kankakee. and John Schilf (Wch South). 

Next Tuesday the state playoffo begin with another game Also, catcjters Jim Minton (Decatur, MacArtonr High 
against host Kankakee. School) and Bob Zeob (St. Lanrnioe). 

with 13. T"" 
Shepard-Oak Lawn / 

The Spartans lost a chance to move ahead of Eisenhower 
in the West when they were sidetracked by the Astro^S7. 
The Spartans ate now 8-4 in conference play and 10-10 
ovecdl while toe.Asbos are S-Swbh-a lO-lOscason maj'l. = 

Keith Carter of the Astros and Jim BdUing of the Spar¬ 
tans shared game scaring honors with 21 points. Mark Ko- 
chan scored 13 for the wfamers while Tom ifawf and Kandy 
Staneik each had 14 for the Sprtsns. 

Eisenhovm-Richatds 
Harry Bell poured tai 30 points to lead the CanUnals to a 

71-56 victory over the Bulldogs. Eisenhower hdd on to se¬ 
cond place behind Sandburg and clings to a one-half 
lead over third place Oak Lawn. 

The Cardbials buUt a 34-14 half-time lead and coasted to 
toe win. 

Bremen-Oak Forest 
John Brennan, his fractured little finger taped, played 

for toe first time in over two weeks, and scored a game high 
19 points. He was nine of 19 from the field but away 
with only one rebound. Marty Lake added 16 for the Bengab 
but the Bengals fell short and dropped from contention in 
the SICA East. The Bengals are now 7-5 in conference action 
wbh a 17-5 overall record. 

Bremen was led by John Jones with 18 with Maurice 
Pullum and Darren Mines each coming through with 12 
and Gary Welch scoring 10. Shawn Watts bagged nine but 
asserted himself as usual both as offensive and defensive 
floor leader. 

As has been toe case in so many crucial games over tote 
season, the ultimate difference was at the durity, stripe. 
The Braves converted oa 19 of 23 for an .826 mark while the 
Bengals showing at the free throw Ifaie was .500. They con¬ 
verted just seven of 14. 

Read All Points—see Page 6 

Chicago Christian-Timotoy Christian 
Gordon Punt and Derrick Sanders each scared a game- 

high 14 pofaits as Chicago Christian (15-0 in league play. 
23-1 ove^) cpntiaued its domination of the Private School 
League. 

The Knights have clinched toe league crown with a 
satisfying t^ory over a team they hadn’t beaten on Tim¬ 
othy's home court in four years. 

The Knights fashioned a 26-16 lead at intermission and 
went on to a 46-32 win. 

St. Joaeph-Marist 
The Redskins managed only nirre of 24 attempts ftmn the 

free throw stripe and St. Joseph left with a 52-47 win. Six 
one-and-mie chances from the line were missed on the front 
end of the opportunity and the Redskins fell to 7-5 in league 
play whh an overall mark of 15-8. 

Jitu NcNicholas led the RedsUa attack wbh 17 points and 
10 rebounds while teammate Bob Gallagher canned 12 
points and hauled down nine rebounds. 

Evergreen Park-Lisle 
Last season the Mustangs were 3-21- At ftiis point in the 

1982-83 season diey have aa 8-13 mark and conch John 
Harasen ia optimistic that his team can win the remaining 
three games. “We lost some tough ones." said Harasen. 
“orwe might have had a dianoe at a .500or better year.’’ 

Pete Hangh led the Mustangs with 24 and Tom McKeat- 
iaghbfor 12. 

Evergreen Park outshot Lisle 28-22 ftom the floor but 
were outsoored 18-10 from the charity stripe. 

The Mustangs spurted to a 38-27 halftiiiie lead aad hnt>g 
on for a 66-62 win. 

Other Soares 
In Catholic League actiau. St. Laurence led by Mark Jen- 

ner with a game-Ugh 23 and John Dnryer who came through 
wbh 17 donmed Fenwick 63-42. Brotoer Rice dropped a 
37-31 decisiaa to Mt. Carmel. 

The St. Laurence VUngs aad Brother Rice Crusaders 
have idobical marks. Each is 5-6 in league oompetitiaa wito 
an overaR mark of 10-10. 

Rich Central topped Tinley tak 60-45; TF Norto beat 
Andrew 0-34 aad IT Santo won 53-46 over ffiDcrest. 

THE MOST COMPLETE HEALTH & RECREATION CENTER 

NOW OFFERS ^ 

s 4 Month 
Fun 6 Fitness Special 

White Sox Scout Riviera ^ 
Offers You: ^ ^ 
• Indoor A Outdoor Olympic Sixo Pools 
• Exsrdss FscUltlss (Nmitllus 4 Unhrorssl) Hoallh Instructors On Staff 
• Hosith Spas (Whirlpools, Staamrooms, Saunas 4 Mora) . 
• Indoor Tannis • 3 Outdoor Clay Tannis Courts 
• RsequatbsH • Indoor 4 Outdoor Jogging Tracks 

GOUIK’S 
UNC SPEOAL 

COME IN AND SEE WHAT YOU'VE BEEN MISSINOI 

CALL 349-1100 
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Memorial Concert Duet 
FAwtrd J. Eubank. vjolinUl and Cbriatina Kowakrirk. 

pianial will preaenl a concwt at 3:00 on Sunday. Pabniaiy 
20 ai ibc Community Center Foundation, 12700 Soutbwaat 
Highway. Palo* Park The concert is a memorial concert 
to Ermine Uinke who passed away laat year. 

Chriftiina Kowukiyk retWe* in Bort»»nk and U a June 
graduate of the American Conservatory of Music. She was 
a kcholarship awards winner of the Music Arts Competition 
(10801. the Albert A. Meister Memorial Scholarship (1981, 
82 A 83). and the American Con-crvBtory of Music Scholar¬ 
ship (1980 and 1981). She is currently teaching piano in 
OrlandPark. 

Edward Eubank has studied violing for 14 years and will 
graduate from the American Conservatory of Music in June, 
He is a winner of the Edward Collins Memorial Scholarship 

i vS* iht Arutinitii ConscrviiiKry *»f 
Scholarship (1980-81). 

The Eubank-Kowalcryk duo have been performing to¬ 
gether for the past year. 

The concert is free to the public, but a free-will offering 
will be taken. The concert will be followed by tea. For 
further information, call the Community Center at 381- 

•undiy,NbruirytO 10 am to V pm 
It iM 9f Oak lawir 

03l80a.GiearoAva. 

MiifhlMlMRtXivlavOwgitiSTNW, IMidIt. PNii< 
fHtMrtlOTt fan TTtJSN, 

Matinee Greus' 
For Handicapped 

Handicapped children and senior citiaena wiil be the 
guests of Chicago area IkmaCluha on February 28 and 
March I for matinee performances of the Shrine Circus at 
Medinah Temple, WO N. Wabash Ave. 

o . n. ...... About 4,500 to 5,000children from throughout the metro- 

1*’ n Anrt aW Ne« Simon’s '•T noon on by Bernard Slade in April and Nell Simon s » for the t p,m, performance of the circus. On 

hand to greet them will be members of lions, lioness, and 
leo Clubs, who will assist children to seats, act as hosts 
and hostesses, and distribute free treat bags, 

About 1,000 senior citiaena from retirement and nursing 
homes and senior centers will be guests of the lions Ibr the 
March I matinee at I p,m. 

The performances are offered free to the children and 
senhm, courtesy of tickets paid for by the lions. The lions 
buy out the house for the children and buy large blocks 

__' For Uve or Money," and "High Button wiU ho the sneoial nuest com- 
Shoes." He played Staihuck In the "BaInmakw’Mn monistor^TthetWhlTtir^TiytiTwhwnMfWnd WUttam 
lawn and received the Actor of the Tear AwaM mio 

Tkrae^anoels " pOTtrSy of Jules in My J*voiMuIttee, sSJXdlhrgwig de^ 

fr«m musical leads such as Frank ^ children OVH doeed drcuh 

such as M other in "HatIUI of Bain," Maldonado also has language hw the deaf children, 
performed with the Ribtickler Theatre. University dub and —————— ^ O J 
Blue Istend Showcase Theatre. He Is the owner of Casa aii i^OnCWT tSttllCl 
Don Hari Fashions in Mount Greenwood. WHUAUrUUWB 

SXC Theatre II Repertory Company will present the 
mystery-thriller, "Veronica’s Room", 
through Mifch 6 a} Sgint Xgvter CoHogCt 3700 W» l03ro 
St. 

Starring in the play will be Kelly Sirles of Oak lawniOdn 
Maldonado, Burbank: Mary McOreal. Ukeview; and John 
Van Vdksen, Mount Greenwood. Tickets are 84) senior 
citirens, $2. For tickets, call 779-3300, eat. 275, 

"Veronics’s Room" was written by Ira levin, author of 
"Rosemary’s Baby." Directing the bone-chilling play wll 
be Ron Mark of Beverly, an actor, teacher and playwright 
a* well as Director of Theatre II. c , . 

Theatre II Is a professional troups supported by Saint 
Xavier College. Future productions will be "Same Time 
Neat Year" I. 
"Chapter Two" in July. ^ ^ _ 

An advertising salesperson. Kelly Sirles has studied act¬ 
ing at Columbia College and with Ron Mark. She has ap¬ 
peared as Nettle in "The Subject Was Roses," as Tltanla 
in "Midsummer’s Night Dream” andas Susan in Ve^ 
onIca'sRoom." . ^ 

Don Maldonado perfhrroed In Theatre H'a fall production 
of "A Hatful of Rain." An eaperienced actor, he served as 
president of the former Oaklawn Theatre QuIld.He kppe^ 
ed in several Theatre Guild presentatlona, including "The 
Fantasticka," 'For love or Money," and "High Button 
Shoes." 1 

coucoc 

RePERTORV, COMBftNY 

VERONICd'k 
ROOH 



TUT On’ir.lNAi 

HAVE MAJOR & THE MINORS 

MOSES & THE HIGHBROWS 

SOCIETY OF SEVEN 

NlWRANOUEE ROOM 

1 e)4tti \ CictMo 
499 1881 

THUMDAV, mWAIT 17, Ntf-PA<n U 

Rice Winter Concert 
Brother Bice High School, phonic, concert and Jan 

lOOOl South Pul^i, will bands performing under the 
present its annual Winter direction of Leo J. Henning 
Concert at 3 p.m., Sunday, and Patrick J, Henning. 
February 27, in the school Tickets are S3 and may 
gymnasium. be purchased at the door at 

Featured will be the sym* the time of concert. 

orncr 

MIOorcormn 

make ■ dbeumanttry (whieh hu bteii doiw to doath) or you 
combiM doeumontary aad history with a itory. Wo art turn 
tht bi|>wi|i St PaiiMnt and AI&TV, at wall aa Daa 

and **f»lMM's Croat" art 
eombint history with a "fM - J "flumiy" story, beopt lor a oouplo 
of oniaodos in which tho "soapish" annosphoro jot a litm 
too hHvy, wo think tho pr^ueora of "Iko WMa of War" 
provided viowora with a nod history ioaaon with Just tho 
right amount of pathos and eomody. 

JUUA DUPPY (insot) ^ HI 
stars as tho bHutifiii but 
Mif'oontorod Prtnooss ArM. ji 
in tho promioro opiaodo of 
**WkmiH nwd iTsiihii** 
whkh airs on Psbruaiy M at 
Ijm on CN'TV 
hllh and Ms ork opon a two 
wook ongaiomont tonito at 
WMuwkrwai, Alao sot to > 
appear at tho styiiah dint and , 
danse omportum are Jan * 
Gotkor and his orshoatra on Marsh S, and Al Hastan rati Us 
■gland CIA on Marsh 11, Tho newly roPsrblshod dining 
room will roHipon on Pshruary IS„„liiiniy Psslap tossed a 
tut birthday paow Ur hubby Ihn at ■n^ MMhol 
Clih>,,,MU^ Morop AsnstordtanU appoatanso Path 
(u^lMT at m Athnas twpw CWb, oiwnsr lyrnosn 
ftuMM Im hooked Mdy Oraoa far Marsh 14, and Idhn 
GaqtUr Marsh Ull, 

JA1 
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TO BUY, SELL,SWAP 
RENT OR HIRE 

W«’N «hwo* H—ptma yaur wwH 
■d. AN 14 papsra \m mlir (100. 
R«M 11.10 par llna. (S Hna laM- 
inuni.) 
Mi.a._ 
AMpbprait 

evaroraanPartiCaMilar 
Oak loam indapandan) 
PalaaCHItan 
Palaa aunn HMwry Hllh Ed 
CWaapa Nldpa CIMwn 
Wannailnn 
■avarly Nana 
loawrtali AikOum Indapand. 
IWHIWaWfl VrWflW IVIBOTOTI9V> 
Orland TaamaMp Maaaangar 
BrWpavlaw Indapandanl 
omen: 
Mata OMaa~3l40 W. MTHi 01. 

MO-aaif 
Ml. Oraamaaad-0120 W. Him 

OM-aOM 
Oak Laam-Stll W. iom 01. 

Capy la ataaplad aiWi Hw iindar- 
' atandtao Hial Mw pabHaNart 

aaaumaa aa laapawilblNIy far 

ahaidaal anar and alkrit ba undar na 
9a NSB^noW ^9 

adiaiaaaaar t allliar la dia pmiar* 
HaararlMidpafllaa. talhaaaania) 
an anar taaapy, an dm adrardaar'i 
raquaal, Nw pMbMibar adN raMy 
ma anar by pubNabtap Hia aar* 
laalad ad In dia nani radatar laaiia 
artdiaul aharoa- AH atanna ar at- 
laatannli nnial ba mada ariddn 0 
VSn OT W 09w Vo pWMVI^Ml OT 
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BUSINESS SERVICES CUSMES8 SERVCES BUSINESS SERVICES EMPLOYMENT 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 

Lo»t and Found 
Loat Man's rtag.-Mas. kal Ml. 
Oman. Park Parktag LM. YaHow 
abank, wblla Plata on lop-IVt 
oar. oantar dia. 0 alda A 12 olhar 
surroundtao oantar alona. San- 
Hmantal vnua. Oubalanllal raward 

oobdin 

Loti Pols Waiting lo ba lound. 
Antaial WtaHara Laagua Call lor 
bra. A Into. 

00040. vaabadh. OhooAOT4XM 
lOiei O.ambtaiaad.Ob. PMoa 

Personals 
SUnlay Homa tooducla 

DIAL-A-OTOPV 
943.2100-043-2100 

Paoaiva a »4aatareard or Vlaa. 
Guaranlaad. avan M you hawa bad 
cradil. No cradN or bavo boon 
batdirvyl. Por baa broohura. sand 
aoH addraaaad ttampad anvalopa 
to U S. OadH Data. Boi 271004. 
Oallaa. T«. 75227 or call 214- 
324-9044 ANYTIME. 

-UilAmifcCIATtttMtl: 
Aa Aaeaoatasd (010)4000404 

■AOOANOeABKTT 
No Probtam! Now raraira Maatar 
Gaid. Vlaa. and malor cradb cards. 
Ouantaaad For baa broeburo 
sand saH-addtaasad atampad 
anualapa to: Gonaumar Cradb 
OtM . Asa OOMIA Cabas. T«. 
7500A or cab 2I4.340-10I9 24 bra 

BUSMESS SERVKES 

li »Tax 

FMANCIAL 

Contracting 
^rpant^: 

Contracting- 
^ NitomiiNKr 

Decorating Female Oppartunlty 

CARPENTRY 
NO JOB 

TOO SMAU 

Take advantage 

of our woodworking 

expertise... 

and get the job done 

your way! 

HOFFMAN BUILDERS 
3832W.147ttSL Midlothian, K 

371-2106 
Blacktop 

DELISK) 
PAVING 

DrNatiaaa A ftoautlaolno 

FREE ESTMATES 

598-8919 

Sowing & 
Alterations 

Draaimabliig A Ab 

Entortainmont 

Electrical Sarvica 
nPEkPAN ELECmC 

ANY TYPE OF ELECTRICAL 
VWOPK-3700030 

• A001-« 

Sewing Machinee 
REPAIRS ANY MAKE IN YOUR 
HONE: 03 or nocbarga-23>30l3 

Firewood 

■rdanxal flaatanad A Spilt 
10" tong 

1FaoaOard-AM 
2FaosOontaAao 
3FaosCords-f110 

DsHvsrsd A Oumpsd 

424-8384 

EXFEAIENCBD FAINTIA 
With larga lamily nssda work, 
nait, raia. A dspandabis. Frta 
Eat - ■ 

778-2905 
a FAINTING 
pOKOAATINO 
a PATCHWORK 
miAvsragsRooni 

^ARTSPAMTMG 
1 389-5991 

Plastor-Patehing 
PLACTAR-PATCHINO 

Orywall Taping, Frsa Eatimals. No 
lob To Small - QA 4-S710 

Plumbing 
FAAPLUMAINAOO. 

OualHy with aarvlob A PriM Nsw 
Add work 

Lleanaad A Inaurtd. Pataonabta 
Llosnts No. 12S87 

42241SaS 

Remodeling 
K ITCH INS 

AATHAIXMMS 
ROOM ADDITIONS 

GENERAL R«40D«JNG 
WE NEED THR WORK 

C.Crawliurst 
388-0554 

Heating- 
Air Cond. 

A. JAMES me. 
HEATING a 
COOUNG 

ESTABLISHED 1957 
ELECTRIC 

GAS OIL 
AIR CONDITIONING 
SALES- SERVICE 

-PARTS 
24 HR. SERVICE 
FREE ESTIMATE 

EASY TERMS 

224-0474 

Homeimprovement| HomeIn^Mnovement 

r* 
MCQMETAX 

wtaTtaWaRAOnaR 

ttImkT 

F(p4leral & St.ate 

Tax liiMisullaiil 

‘StmSaCtaHtaM 

38V-39MI 

■Din ms 
aetunm 

AWNINGS 

□a 

DU 
DO 

ini 
ALL STYLIS 

Roofing & 
InauletTng 

Roof laaKk rapalrad - S4S 
(talmnsy Flabhlng • ttS 

I Do My Own Work 
SI3-4S71 

Sewer Service 

Sawar A Oralnaga 
RadAnyUnsSSASS 

Caloh Raalns A Graads Traps 
Claanad-Aump Pumps 

Instaiiad-Fiaod 
Conlrol-Owarbaad Stwars 

APddPPddddddd—Pddddddddi 

Else. Nodding Low as S30 
Traa RoMi A OdoraPtailnalad 

597-7321 

TVService 

Rt1LtataUWta.M.4L4L4CtaaL4L4Mga 
i oniinv 

nomadtilBaONlSlO 
Otaiybidawilsa 

Sds^MAiS^ 
B9BS047 

jaoo^aiMk'WHaE 

TVAI 

II h I m a n ii ; f.* e ‘.t ^ v E E s 

; -s' B E 1 s: 

HMnihNW 

i■M■llll 

WANT MS 

Aggraaalva asit atarlara wantsd lor 
lingarla party plan (nol X rplad) 
Bitoby O'a Bart Wacaaaltlat. t 2 
yatr old Company la looking tor 
woman to rapraaani our quality 
llnaollingtrlt. 
Call Otany Man. Hita FrI. • to I 
B24-IS74. AHar 1^ Ipl. A Sun. 

2as4m 

woman wantod SO to to SB yra. ol 
HoutdKddptr. 

Bdnallta Ineluda Irat room A biard 
and amall txpdnaa pdid par watk. 
Good rafa. raquirad. 
Can 4IMt1S H na anaawr aall 

42b7BM 

Immadlala opaning lor lull llnia 
axparlonoad paraon lor amall ollloa 
poaltlon In AWp Araa. Good twiat, 
nandia talapbana A aoourato with 
figuraa. Storting aalary baaad on 
ability A axparlanoa. 

FtaiaaCtal 
SSr-SSTD 

■akaaanSAMAdPM 

I Wanted 
RAP 

MSPECTORS 
Inapactara wim minimum Syaaia 
axparlanoa on AIRCRAFT or 
MACHINE pwtt Inaptellon. High 
aohool gradiwla. MutI own baw 
Intpaellon aquipmanl. 

Good aalary and banallt program 
plut aaoallani working oondHlont. 
NO PHONE CAUS PLEASE. 
Ptaaaatpply In paraon or wrlltag. 

FIREONNEL DEPARTMENT 

unoN 
PRECISION 

GEAR 
4S4SS. WESTERN BLVO. 

CHICAGO. IL^AOaOS 
Equal Opportunity Emptoytr 

(PRINaPALSOaiLY) 

GENERAL OFFi^ 
Cloqro kdanutaohirar aaoki an In¬ 
dividual wbb a prauan Irapk rooord 
partomtay oWiea taaPa aurt aa 
typing, tataa, anawaring tatapbona, 
Hling, raoard hatptag, and vartout 

toltar ol Iniroduelien and ratatan- 
oaaie; 

p.ai 

Equal Oppartunby Emptayor 

OLANMLLS 
Our NaManal Camppby la aa| 

aiAHHAUsnino 

""awsstS— 
(iwmAMtataiit) 

31141159 

•AEA1I 

^ PROFITABLE 
iNSULATnN 
BUSMESS 

can be worked full or 
part-time. Complete 
with all equipment in¬ 
cluding trailer. 

$2900 
Phone: 

425-4446 

Finenciel Service 
ARB YOU IN FORICLOBURET 
NEED HOME REFINANCINOT 

LOOKING FOR 2ND MORTGAGE? 

MDWE8T 
BROKERS me. 

388-2450 

MSTRUCT10NS 

Private 
Inctructiofw 

Gubar, piano, organ, harp drum, 
volea aceordlan. Homo or Mudio. 
Firal liaaona Iroo . 

Musical 
Inetructlone 

to your homo piano, organ, guitar, 
druma. aooordlon. Tony MMhawt 

saa-saao 

MERCHANDISE 

Artldee For 
Sale 

GRAND OPENMG 
W^ Pay Moral 

1BBSL 8vbrI MMH 150^5 
...a2543S 
.S18I 

BUNK BEOS.STS 
SOFA a CHAIR.S1SB 
OINNETTE CHAIRS..Sti 
KITCHEN SETS.SIS 
STEREO.SlSi 
k4ETAL CABINETS.S44 
LINO RUGS.taS 
10 PC. PIT GRP.sass 

LAYAWAYS AOCSFTEO 

FACTORY BEOOMG 
3844W.147thSL 

(1 RBl aaal M MIGi 4 FNIaNd) 
sr?4nr 

S» PI. Fiabar lagulallan a 
tabtaAbanaaiSruaataBkabdb 
Oamatata S4IA OaB aAar S PM 

kabta aUa oabtaata 4r' a 3S" 
Mpwa to aa". OaWnM aMO- 

aatS’^aSr'.ARtarSSA 
sas^tn 

HANOMAOE. 
AFGHANS 

Laift sin $2SJI 

^ Aka 
Bahy SISJI 

AU COLORS 
PR9M17 

Wanted To Buy 
> 

WAMTTOBUYaFT.TOiaFT. 

I to bag 11b ba Eta H.P. aMF 

OBTHI 
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Man Crushed As 
Truck Hits Compact 

!h«3y*2!ls?i^ Av, itopUght iMt ThurMtoy •vmlni 

^ Kobeft Oatot, n, of ItlSO S. Kodxte, wm louthboumi oi 

r^l5!ErL*” • Wo IMS Chovrol* 
Canioro lorilnotta wat atnick ftom the roar apaadini 
pWup tacfc drivan by Leonard Potter, 49, of I52W U 
Crosae, Oak Foreet. 

‘'^»10|kei waa (reed from the wreckage b^ 
Midlothian a Fire De^ment Bmergency Medical Techni 
aa»i. !»<?<.w#*Msictt-te*5ou&^tuf6an wh^ 
transferred him to Northwest Memorial, which haa a para 
pale^ facility. 

Midlothian Police apprehen^d the driver of the truck 
who admli^ in his s^menf "I was obviously going at i 
high rate of speed”. An Oak Forest police offleer, who hap 
pened to be across the street at the time said that he did no 

REAL ESTATE 

aRlOQBVieW ARtA-a Rm. 
HOUM 2M C. Oaraas, Tsms lass 
than 1600 par yr- 460 6622 far 
mart datalw and appt- Girl Scouts Plan 

Ecumenical Day 
The Willow Wood Association the South Cook County 

Girl Scouts, which consists of 23 OIri Scout troops through' 
out Posen, Midlothian and Crostwood, will be conducting Its 
second annual "Thinking Day" Ecumenical Service on Feb- : 
ruary 27, ^ 

"Thinking Day" is a special day for all the members of AaiwhathappeMlellwapaed 
the World Association of Olri Guides and Girl Scouts. It is ><< ^ atapped Cameim (i 
a day set aside to commemorate the International friendship *• ••• «NmIu 
that exists among all Gist Scouts and Girl Guides throughout rs« rs n /" i 
the entire world, on this day, Girl Scouts also reflect upon riZZO PCUfty ixnzfu . 
their love, respect and caring for one another and them- . „ • 
selves by incorporating into weir daily lives the principles ^ i ^ 
of the Girl Scout Promm of Serving God, Our Country and PR«y is jianned y yw» y b 

:M«*ind.andUvlngbytheOWS^t^^ |{fe»-WKW^ J 

Lott For Solo 

LAKE GENEVA AKEA 

FOR SALE 
LOT 

100's 100' 
3 Blka from Lake Como 

4 Miles from 
Lake Geneva 

ivggivigiinvi, mnm ww'-. • 

RiITrT7,-*rTlw*lfrtm6tntirMithoaistChutch, 3709 W. 
147th Place. Midlothian. It will begin at lt30 p.m. and wlU 
last for an hour. 

Conducting the service will be tev. William Smith of 
Midlothian Methodist Chnich and Rev, Wayne Baach of 
The Lutheran Church of the Good Sheperd. Palos Heights. 

Everyone is welcome to attend. 

Motoreyeloift 

St. Damian Focus 
At a recent board meeting of St. Damian's School in Oak 

Forest, the Planning Comi^ttee presented and explained 
their document "Pbcus on the Future*'. Dr. Kathleen 
Owens chairperson of the planning commHtee. made an in' 
formal presentation highlighting the main points from ttw 
17 month study. 

These Included a mission statement, an extensive cutri' 
culum planning, and information tbout the friture addition 
to the existing school building to nanw a few of the plan' 
ned recommendations and concerns. 

Copies of the report are available, on loan, from the St. 
Damian school Hbrary. 

The planning committee that met for 17 months on this 
include; Rose Ann Crowley, Diane Fhsmmo, Maty Carol 
Glynn, Philip Ignarski. San^ McKeever. Monsignor Mar^ 
tin O'Day. Kathleen Owens. Kathy Schwalghait. Betty 
Smith. Struck and Mkhaei Wierabkki. Principal. 

SPORTS A CYCLE 
147SI S«. OtmWtS Ava- 

ItlTaxDafrNlM*^. 

OoToaOueMI*^. 
liKFatihHiiMidaiidiMlaf'' 
.CaaTaaOtpadl'WUJWW Scout Open House 

The WUlow Wood OW 
Scout Association win be 
holding its second annual 
open house on Sunday. 
March A h win be held at 
the Midlothian Civic Center 
at 145th and Ko&l|ner Ave.. 

Any former leaders or 
Scouts with Scout "memoe- 
abiMa" are asked to pknse; 
contact Nancy WoesWnan al| 
388.I7IA The public is In'! 
viicd to attend. 
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MarteSuthars HattieBuikoma 
‘ SwvtcM Wfl(* Md Wed- 

SMvkm wtr» htU Satiir> oMdav at tlw Funml 
dayaltIwMorgMNfkCMi- HomeiaOakUwnteHattte 

** B«ilkama,f5, 
ImikuiUUflkh MamH.fi«ha»,i7. Swvtvon Iwdiida flva 
Loune wann Mn, Svthan aamad aa a ,4,a,. ciaiwwa (Jaaaia) 

Mam waa aaid Monday al mamitar af tba CMeafo (Eraaftina) Afthnr 
St. Gerald Cbwdi in Oak Board of Elaetion eSta 

Uwnfolon^Walali. mlaalonara Born 1«S2 (SSaSiiTSw^ii^ 

Joanatta Pataraan, Baatrioe 
'I* »•* VaMman. , Evelyn 

SWBMWIdian, tWtWBtartva-te-WSWlt. tPauD Vandanbariandindv 
n ’'****'*^ • iMBar of EapubHean (Oaot|a) Ouidlah; 23 gnaa- 
O^ay, Ireland. woman gvonpe and waa an childian; 30 graat'imnd- 

c.!S222r"* •*!»«< «»PMM«»i*nla*ypn)- ehildron; a aiM« rada 
camatary. cadwa. brother. 

NnIHnffilinirhl ^[*1 * *“*"•••’ pt** interment waa in Beverly 
nemvoyawt^ aidant aS me alata-and-naT Cbmekrv.''- 

Maaa waa aaid^ PHday at tional fiadaration . of Ra- _ 
St. Chriatina Chnreh for publican Woman'a Cluba. AOnSHBOSn 
Nellie Sykucki. In addition hto. Suthara Sarvioaa ware held Wad- 

Survivora Induda three aarvad u head of the Amari- naaday at the Baevar Ptoneral 
aona, William, Edward and can Legion AiuUlaiy. Home In Worth for Anna K. 
Jamaa; eight grandchildren She waa the widow of Hagan. 
andlOgreat-grindchildran. Olann Suthara, a buainaaa She la aurvivad by her 

Interment waa in Holy aiecutive who wu alao widower, Leonard; three 
SapulohraCamatary, . active in Republican poiltiea, daughtara, Blanche Janea, 

SOUTHWEST CHAPELS 
FUNERAL HOME & FLORIST 

^ II330 SOUTH HARLEM AVENUE 

BRfDGRVIEW ArngtePmUng 

Answers Our Need 

GriMitvood Chtytul” 

Greenwood Funeral Home 
S0S2 Weal 111th Street 

MJ-MS? MM Joseph Vilcek 
Mom waa aald Monday at 

St. Bernadette Church la 
Evergreen Park for Joaeph 
O.VU^. 

Survhran include hit 
wMoer, Marie: two dmuh- 
ten, Patricia (Jotiy) KuM 
and Mari^ (Davw Bake- 
man; all grandchUdran and a 

Intarment waa in St. Mary 
Caaneteay. 

Rink Smith 
Maaa waa aaM Monday at 

St. Oiletaa amreh Ibr Ptaidt 
3. SniM. 

Survivon Mode tkaoe 

aona. William OMan Jana), 
Pnadi (Loaotta) amd Thomaa 
(IMoaoi): adne grand- 104 IS S,KEOZIE 

GOiOENEUlESEEVfCC 

*5“ OFF 

BLAKE^LAMB ^Miardarf JJoimgs 

HILLS 
. FUNBRALilOIIB 
OLYliniu^HAPBIiS 
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Growth 
Brings 

Silver 

Jubilee 
Cruise 

Now Fly Direct 
To Baltimore 

A_ 

foniunr 17, iN»-#A8i 

true. 
Silver MirprUei have 

begun greeting them long 
before their pUnned January 

ulcir 9uver AIlip, 

the sa Rotterdam, from gate* 

Evergladei, Loa Angelea 
and Honolulu. 

First, a silver package con¬ 
taining a Sony Walkman 
tapeplayer with a personal- 
bed nameplate arrived at 
passengers' homes. Even the 
message on the casaette in 
the Walkman was adtfressed 
to the individual passenger 

. by name. The first message, 
from the Silver Ship's 
Captain C. A. Hoendeidos, 
wu followed in subaequent 
weeks by Upes from the 
Shote bcurskm Director, 
the Cniise Director and o^r 
Holland America atsff mem¬ 
bers. Tapes previewed the 
excitement to come, gave 
practical tips to reduce 
hassles and enhance eqloy- 
ment of the voyage, and de¬ 
tailed the many optkmal 
excursions and land tours 
planned. 

A number of other pre¬ 
cious silver souvenirs have 
been cominisakined by Hol¬ 
land America and will be 
presented to passengers 
before, during and after tUs 
memorable cniiae. Anumg 
them are: aUver pendants 
and cuflUnks designed by 
Tiffany. commemorative 
plates designed by die in¬ 
ternationally- renowned 
Tichelaar, and a aeries of 
limited edltlonsllver nw- 
dalUoos, one for each port- 
of-call, la a spedaly-ctafted 
mahogany case. 

SStw te also the dieme for 
the Silver ftaU dance choieo- 
graphed and demonstrated 
by Kadnyn and Aithnr Mur¬ 
ray; the son, "Once on a 
Silver Sea." composed Cor 
the cndae; and for many of 
the events and entettain- 
nmrts on the agesMla, In- 
cinding a silver screen re¬ 
prise of the isbnioas fifties 
rccaliag the happy times 
when HoUand Aaaetlca's 
first world cmbe began 2S 
years ago. 

The OMst -apectacnlar 
siver gift of dm SIver 
Onlae wM be won by one 
hKfcy world cmlser la a 

I KjrUVSe I American Airlines b helping set new records at the Bal- 

Moat of us cherish a drsLn with tts recently 
of someday sailing mCS tba *“*'>*• Chicago. In insdtu- 
die world M riuSliy^ean American has met the needs of business 
liner, with advon^rm^ the P•••«"g«s wanting direct service to 

calT*^!^ "morT*'have'a'i^ ^ •‘*‘'****" vacationers 
people wholl embark on Se Ition 
H^^ America 1983 SUm Si the site of 
JubUM World Cruise, that Z vwSl Public " 

ra^n^t tiotewotOiy tlMi m cHy tlttt gcc* 
true. ^ “""otbed and unmentloned. Annapoltata a city with 

Silver surprises have fi.* i Iw ^ •"•"•‘•rtals-flve men who during 
hemin I * '*’®**'****t*">®» lived or worked in thU historiccHv. 

>1..^. _i-j The Annapolis skyline, u it grew, unintentionally became 
landmarks commemorating gbnb of American Hbtory. 

the ■> ■nttentam Winiii .. sight of the clty, the dome of the hbtoric State 
«>'• building. dSS 

aS%^uiu ^ ^ Washington resigned his commbsion in 1783. and in whi^ 
* . Congress ratified the Treaty of Paris on January 14. 1784 

UiSS’ a^^rwSkSUl P^ici'iiy«•«•«»‘beRevolutionaryWm. —' 
tapeplayer with a Denoiial ^*i ^ changes the delicate small 

McDowell Hall on St. John’s CoUege campus 

bv ^^Tlw ‘*""‘‘"•‘*"8 the city's skyline is the gtey-gieen dome 
from the Silver Shines ‘be Chapel of TTie United States Naval Academy. Each 
Captain C. A. Hoendetdm thoumnds of people come to Annapolis to visit die 
wu ftrlkw^ In Tiibtrnnent 9^***® •"** ‘b®*’’ c««pects to the memory of John Paul 

Shore Eicurskm Director who is cre^M with utablishing the U.S. Navy and consM- 
the CraiM Director and other ^'orid*’"* 8«««‘e«t sea fighters in the history of the 

•* tb* uW spire of St. Anne’s Church 

MdterneSr*'’® ' “"‘"T “• ‘b® King. 
SSTdSr^’reS^ whoatthattimeruiedthecolonies. 

hassles and enhance enjoy- kj^®*® ^t- 'Anne s church yard is the tombof Sir Robert 
mentoftho voyage, and de- “U®">‘bel««t British Govemorofthe colony he once ruled, 
tailed the many optional Still another spite will come into view abrwe old Annapolis 
escursions and in»wi tours but it remains unseen until the tour of the city moves passed 
planned. ChruchClrcleanddown Duke of Gloucester Street. 

A number of other pte- Gothic spite of St. Mary’s Church towers above the 
clous silver souvenirs have uearby house in which Charles Carroll of Carrollton wu 
been mmiriininnnil by Hoi- ^"® ^ ‘b^ wealthiut men in the M aryland Colony, 
land America and will be *'® '^‘bed his future when he put his signature on the De- 
piesented to clarationofindependence, that defied the King of England, 
before, during and after tida overthrow a system under which be h^ptospeied. 
memo^le cruiM. The buildings domlnatinp the AnnapoHcskyUne are mem- 
them ate: silver orials to five early patriots who took active rotes in the his- 

’T^T-rr-t 
11m Sesale City Docli at AnnapoRs 

lory of the country and State. 
Annapolis, called the ’’genteelest’’ city in North America 

by George Wuhington and ‘‘extremely beautiftil" by 
Thomas Jefferson, still possessn the charm quaintneu of 
ISthcentuiy. 

Founded in 1649, and capital of Maryland since 1694, 
Annapolis to this day is a living, vibrant city, not a rnuudm 
town. Its distinguished architectuie spans three centuries. 

in 1966. the Untied States Department of the Interior, 
inrecognition of the fignifleant rote Annapolic played in * 
the founding of our natiM, dnignated the entire downtown * 
section as a Registered National Historic District. ■ 

The district’s duignation wu prompted by the preurva- ' 
tlon over the many yurs of the city’s landmarks that hu 
helped retain Hs hbtoric atmosphere. 8 

Annapolb b internationally famous u the most poputer ® 
yachting center in the countiy. For generations it hu been * 
a port for the watermen of die Cheupeake who ull theb j 
catches ofoyslers and crabs in the City Dock Aiea. „ 

A walk through Annapolis b a walk through the pages 
of history. The narrow streets Hoed with homes and shops u 
that appear on the early city plats exist today. The 18di ' 
century homu and pubs vbited by Wuhington and Jetter- c 
son and others who played historic roles of our nation, still si 
exist and are open to the public. n 

The next time your American Arllnes jet touches down in ci 
Baltlmare take time to visit Annapolis. A couple of days visit 
or even a few hours will let your imagination span years of d 
American History. n 

I 

Strolling, shopping are Rome attractions 
^ "aUt nintwan 
Tmval Naan Sarslea 

ROME—Than b such a variety of alons In Roau, 
whan the huge danaitaant atans of Anwitea don’t axbt, 
that ana can apano houn Jint atnlUng, loaking and pric- 
Ing. 

The dollar renulns atrong agahwt tho Italian Um, whkh 
b Quoted at about LIN. 

Italy hu had radnood Inflation In the paat year, 18 to 14 
percent the papen aay, hot the vigonua atoN whch have 
been taken nave had a goad nawt Abo aneonraging to 
tha paapia and vbtton an the fact toe govannMat aoeau 
to be ftoKtoning voy walL a now wags agnoaaont plan 
hu been adoptaS wMeh rm eflaalnato aaost of the boto^ 
aoau atilku of neont yaara, and tonrlani wai up In IW 
srith a hrlMd outloak for UN. 

lha ^^aw prodaiinod by Papa John Pad Q win be¬ 
gin In Much, enwmeuanttog LMI yean sinea the Beau m i^toM dMIel M 
rectoin of Christ ft wifl ha the socond of tore nWgfou ^ ^ ^ wu ^ Rto toww 
yean In EnropeIn INI. toe atow heh« toe Into^au ifoltotofown ui^d^ 
In Gemany. Jnst u Gatasany npaets large nunbats af M m M nutado af Mhn 
tourists ani pOgriau In caaotag^sBoatos. Baau antlclpatos 
a Bsillioa ar non CatboMasm be dnwa to the city for 
toe Bsanyapectalahaeivaacuaf toe Holy Yeu. My Pan Am flight flrou toe Warl»art at JFK. nsswtop 

Pan Aautleaa WWM Airways, which aersw Ratne and to Beau with an early aMnIng arrival, wu aaM eat 
etou dastlnatbps sal ef Chloaga wMh a cenvsaient con- Then aru not u osapty out an the sride body IrMU! Oa- 

I .ByOARYGHAin 
DENVER—The visitor 

who nturns after an ab¬ 
sence of Mveni yurs, such 
as 1. must do some boUng 
around to get orbntod. 

The Mile High aty hu 
grown so much that the 
chaws give the downtown 
a diffennt look. 

In fact, then an thru 
downtowns now, urving a 
metropolitan area of l.g 
million people. (About 
8M,6W in the city proper.) 
^ Yu have the tradiUonal 
Civic Center, with lawns, 
statuu, museums, govern- 
ihent offices and the state 
capItol tor one. 

Ihm then b tha buslnou 
district, a few blocks away, 
with new skysenpers giv¬ 
ing « true Ug city touch to 
what used to be a quiet lit¬ 
tle place with a cowboy at- 
mosphen when I made my 
first vislb hen yean ago. 

The third downtown b In 
the historic section, which 
now has the new Cuter for 
the Performing Arte at 14to 
^ Curtb St. a block away 
from the Cuventten Outw. 

The grosrth of Duvw b 
reflected In the expanslu of 
lb airport and of Cutlnen- 
tM AMlau, bog aaaoebted 
with Duver. 

A good place to begla a 
tour of Duver b the capitol 
with lb goM-ptoted donw. 

Then b a tS-step win^ 
stalrcaw that leads to u 
opu air deck, offering a 
grut view ef the city whu 
toe smog deent Interfon. 

On your vbit to the capl- 
tol stand a aument u & 
lath step ef the west stair¬ 
case. Thenyw an exactly 
a anile above su level. 

The Colorado Heritage 

Fleagy. the uMasate siver 
oveob wM be se« to the 
oseogecs alter they re- 
rw-a hook about the u- 
irteoce wrbteo by wefl- 
Mwn oatbor Wbb Hobbs. 

_destbaatbps oU ef Cbloaga wMk a cuvsnient con- Then vru net u esapty aut u the sride body L-MU! Oe- The Colorado Heritage 
nectliM 111^ nperte wmeb fotorest befog shewn fo tow spite the MU hoate. service wu exceflent. and the flight Center b a hleck south ef 
e^dwbMtoepeitodeftheHaly Yew. went weB aU the way. the capitol. Withfo the gal- 

_ lerles are hsmdnds ef ex- 

Oman meal in style of Caesars ^w<fo*M»in*toe M 

SBvaettl. the eforifl- 
ictor ef the Anato 
sHtoe fo Italy, wu 

H Aanertoa’a 
eoUoct Hol- 

Iteo 
w Ibo- 

AUPoinls veJSTSi. "wSTi 

bries an hnndnds of u- 
hihib which tell the story ef 
Colorado froea the daira of 
Indbns and iroatiersanu. 

The Art Museum nearby 
b caNed the city’s largest 
free standing sc^un. H 
b sb stories high and leaks 
Hke a llallyweed desipwr’s 
Mu af a seedbval fortress. 

A short dbtance away b 
the U.& MfoL which hu M- 
BBiaute taws Mesriby-PVt- 
dny. 

1 wu asked to fli aal a 

bad on several recent 
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Tax Prep Caution 
You (bould be u careful In your lelectlon of a tea prt' 

parer aa you are In chooaing a doctor or lawyer, accord' 
ing to the Internal R^enue Service. 

While moat preparera are honeat, a few abuae the reapon- 
•Ibillty they have. Avoid preparera that talk of '•bealfnf"* 
the ayateiR. promise a refund, or claim to have apodal con- 
tacta with the IRS. 

Do not aign; • a blank return; • a partially completed 
return; or' a penciled'In return. ' 

In addition, you ahould have the preparer aign and date 
your retimi aa well aa fill In hla or her Identlficantm number. 
A ^y of.^ eemplatodaeturn meal belumlahcd'teyoi;. . 

Remember, you are reaponcIMa fer an accurate, complite' 
return no matter who actually fUla In the form. 

Bridgeview 

Infantry i 

Graduate i 

r Ip ^ 7 I library Slate# Pirogram* 
I 1 op r rBShftlBfl I The OiUdren'e Depwtment of the Prairie Trafla PHbUe 

. ^ ^ ' I library la having aeveral up and comlM progranw. On 
John Koeher, Preahman Ouidnace Counaelor at St. Uu- March Sth, Tueaday, at 300 p.m. the library la afbr^ a 

tence High achool, haa announced that 21 outatandlng make'your'own waate paper baaket en^ Ice ctean 
freahmen have receivad apedal achievement certHIcalea tor contalnen. The craft la intended tor children agae 6 to 12 
tlMirperfornwnce on the National Educationally and there la a limit of 20 children. Reglatratlon%na Peb- 
Teat, Tbia teat comparea atudenta throughout the nation, ' ruary2lat. 
and the top 5% ofthoae taking the teat are acknowledged tor From March 2lBt, Monday, tU April 4th, Monday, there 
their a^ievement. will be an Eaater Cunfy Count, Tho winnor wina tho aandy 

- ' Freahmen atudenta from the aouthweat aide of Chicago aadhaehiaor herpicturoaubmlttedtodiepaper.'~~'^— 
■ and neighboring southweatern aoburba receiving National; On March 2Sth, Monday gt 3;30 p,m. them will be an 
^ucational Development Teat Awarda during an all'achool Eaater Craft for children agea 6 to 12. Them ie a Hmit of 20 
hemora aaaembly am; Robert Rennett, Patrick Eutler, An* children. Re^trati<mbegind March 14th. 
thony Cw, DernuM Connolly, Brian Darcy, Philip Doppert, To ragiater for theae pragrama call 430'3M8, or reetater 
Steve Dieti, John Harraat, Jamea Janik, Matt Kill, Robert in perron, TTie Prairie Traila Public Libraiyia tefattd at 
Kona^ly, Pkfrick Landroah, Oeom Milonaa, John Olden- State Road and Moody aVe. Tl» hourr of library are 
^ <^ge|tHtodb^llter Rbberf Rlga> KUnafy through Tharadlte IW»' r nr. to BOO p.m!; Pab 
taWa. JMn ^ea, Anthony Shalltia, Anthony Vita, and day I0;00a.m. to 5;00p,m., and Saturday lOdWa.m. to 4;00 
Jamea Wappel. -p.m. 

From March 2lBt, Monday, tin AprH 4th, Monday, thorn 
will be an Eaater Candy Count. Tho winnor wine tho oindy 
and haehia or her pieturo aubmitted to the paper.~~'~ ' 

On March 28th, Monday at 3t30 p.m. them tviU be an 
Eaater Craft for children agog 6 to 12. Thom ie a Hmit of 20 
children. Regiatrationbegmd March 14th. 

To ragiater for theae pragrama caU 430'3M8. or ragiator 
in peraon. The Prairie TraUa Public Libraiyia located at 
State Road and Moody aVe. Tho hourrof tha Ubraiy am 
Htondily through Tharadlqr t(hdB’r.nr. to Sd)0 p,m.. Prb 
day I0;00a.m. to5;00p,m.. and Saturday lOdX) a.m. to4;00 

’ p.m. 

Pvt. Patrick E. Weat, aon 
of Jeanina A. Rolaton of 
8800 S. Harlem, Bridgeview, 
and William R. Weat of S728 
W, 129th Place, Craatwood, 
haa completed one atation 
unit trafadng (OSUT) at the 
U.S. Army Intontiy School, 
Port Beanwg, Oeoigia. 

OSUT la a 12«weok period 
which oomblnoa baaic 
combat training and ad¬ 
vanced individual training. 

The tralniu included wea- 
pona ^ualilleationa, aquad 
tactica, patrolling, landmine 
waitore, field communlea- 
tlona and combat operatkm. 
Completion of thia couraa 
oualiflea the soldier as a 
light-weapons Infantryman 
and as an indlrect-flrc crew¬ 
man. , 

Soklien were taught to 
perform any of the dutiea In 
a riflror mortar squad. He la 
a 197S graduate of Brother 
ttoaHlih School. GMeego, 

AN INVITATION 
ITS YOUR MONEY 

H0WT0INVEST.JINDWHY 

AN INVESTMENT SEMINAR 
TO BEdVtNOY 

BRIDGEVIEW BANKS TRUST 

MONDAY, THE 14th OF MARCH 

BANK OFFICE -7300 W. 87th 

Olicutsimimhichida: 

•IliiiaYlliihilAttmiim *01111 
•SuparlL0.W.Acaauiils 

L *um.Accouiiti 

*Ksi^ AccmMs 

•OatOReaiatOIDipaiR 
•PwtkiikSavlagaAccauim 

• SMauMul Smkigt AccohMs 
* Other Tax Fraaipl kutiusneU 

YOU CANT AFFORD TO MSS TMS! 
PUBUCMVITED 

te a TRUST COMPANY 



Do YoW Kids 
Really Listen? 

Oinct«fKbll«NlM.S3ll W, Wllitt.. 
<rsp 

PiNMit GAI44M (Ntwt) OA MIN 

Satonl CItM PoMaRt paM at ON UwR, IL N«M 

Extend Bnufits - 
IWMEiilaaiiMFIrMlaw 
__ ImNiiI 

■ SaMbnig Champs 
WallMWMBaifcalMi 

ttfPaiiii 

Dist. 123 Names 
ManaoiiSiiiJt. 

Thf Oak Uwa>Homatown 
School DIatrict 133 Boiwd of ' 
Education at Ita adjoumod 
moatlni of Pobniaty 14, 
unanlmoualy appointad Dr. 
Dirk Manaon aa aupaitatand< 
ent>oloct, effactfva July 
I. 

At tho aamo aMOting, 
tho board of oducatlon votad 
to retain Thomaa t. Banaa' 
uk aa aaaiatant auparintand- 
ant MIowini hia ra|iiaat 
to ramain in hia praaant po- 
lition Ibr the 19U^ achool 
year. . 

The board of edneatian 
wili oflicially radiy Aa con* 
tract with the aupoiiatanth 
ent'eloct and the aaaiatant 
aupeiintaadont at the ra- 
aelar meeting on Monday, 
Pebiuary 31, IN3. f 

Speakea^ S 
The thoatit atudenta of NB 

Oak Lawn Hitfi School win I 
entertain at a “Spaakaaay" ^ 
in the Jnnior-Sonior Lam^ tea 
oftheachnol catetathulhara ted 
win be a tpngheWi tennar ■ 
prapnrad by M mateaw, atei 

BPWFashion Slum 

of the Oak lawn Jaaa Band. 
TMb in a chance hi mn 

Thaantena, at MIO p.Hi, an 
MaaN S. Thera la a M 
danatian and tichata can ha 
pnrchaaad Bam any Thaa> 
plan ar at ON lawn Oam* 

25* Per Copy 

ChmN 1^ SaaN K 
Aeanne, ON lawn. 

IhcUatearlMMaanl 

388-2425 

paruttwbow&h tofa aan eSMBn} wawamtcatai| with 
thN ehUdran, eOifad by PaaNy and Mental HaiM Sar- 
vicaaofSonthwaatCeNCennty.ThaianrwaNaawilnarwni 
bagfai MaiN 7,7t304KN> PM at tea agnncy’e Worth eflioe, 
ll&Olontt Harlem. 

“OoN oommonication la baale to a eomlbrtabla, work* 
aUa irtatewaUp batwaan pai^ and teair chOdran.” 
aoocnllag to Otaoaaaaiy Baaonthal, famfly tearaplat and 
wetkahep laadar. “Moat pmanta laaBaa tUa but oltea aa* 
pmnM Dwraioo WBiB niir vj ip pffiHitniiWftTf wim 
tlwlrchlldtan,iaoHnglinaiNoeawHndaratBod,** 

In tMa aamiaar pamalt/wn enamlna dtehioat earn* 
mnnkatioo rtylae, learning'now tachniqnaa to make thair 
aaaaaagaa men ellMtIva. Bote Hatanlag and apoaklag akUb 
afa aniphaaiaad. SoraaaddMoaaltoplGalachidagattlag yonr 
ehUd’a attaatlan. making rognoata aSaetIvaiy, Hataaing aa 
your diUd wU ooHHBaakata mota and aagotiraag to win tea 
chUd'a cooparntloa. 

PamUy and Maatal Haaltb Seevien of Sentbwaat CoN 
County ia a ptalaaaloaany ataflad, fUl aarvin famtty 
counaaUag and community mental haalth cantar. The 
agancyiaaccraditadbythaCouncnen Accreditation af Sar- 
vlM for PamUin aad ChUdran, Inc., and ia aflHIatad wite 
UnMad ChatMn of Chfcngo. Tin at^ effin ia in Worth 
wIte bmaN oOlon In Orlaad Park and Bhialalaad. 

' ’TaUiteg So Your KIN Wm llatoa*' Is upon to paronte of 
NUdran of an agn but ia of partlealar intaraat to paianta of 
achool ago chUtean. in two parent hounholdi both paronte 
ate ntgod to attend. 

Oro^ aiaa la HmItN aad advance lagiatratloo ia raquirad. 
Tharalaateabaaadonaiandly'aabBitytopagr.PbraMtaln- 
foraution aad to raglator cN Mra. Boaonteal at 44S-S7N. 

On Nuclear Safety 
An expert on nuclear power and radiation told an Ever¬ 

green PiN group that tee real queathm people ahouM 
aN when conaMarlag the poartUa daagm ol nudear pow- 

' ertaVDanaarouaf Cam|waNW'<*hnir^ 
Spaakiag to the Bva^man Park Naptar ot PEO. haalte 

phjnieiat JNn Brtia poratad out that ovary tochao- 
lo^ haa aome dangiw; coal, for axampla. acconnting ter 
oyer ip,0W deatea each year Bam cool related uae. There 
haa new been a aingle deate related to nuclear power in 
the induatry'a 2S-yaar hiatoiy. 

"V aU of our elmtricity was genamted by nudear power.” 
Mr. Brtia aaM. 'The total rbk for each peraon per year 
would be aquhmiant to 3-4 pufh on a dgar^ or m blocka 
of driving your car," 

*^Alwia fipliciiil MM httivdoiis MMgy ItdiMlogin 
witfl WMInV pOWW WQlrid MMM Ul ovorN radnedon in rlN 
av Qnu BaWi ilW 

A radiation expert in Norge of ahialdiite aad Badhdogical' 
SttUrty Hi tlw Nvdsv Md UomiHm DlyWon of 
a waB-knawaChicogooaannlliagaaglnoarhvtem, Mr. Br¬ 
tia aaU thore ia a gonoral adacoiMoptlon by the pNBc that 
nudear power accounta ter aauNef our radirtianaxpoaure. 

"The fact ia.'* ha “MuN leaa *»««■ otw narcam of 
iHo fO^Hitioo wo vocoivo It Hon oodoof poopof • Ovof Holf 
of our radtetion aapoanra la nataral-Bem the aun. Bom tee 
earte'-and dlghtly nndor half ia Bom nudear madidne - 
naadN x-vaya and tea Bke." 

Again, ha remindN Ma audiance. “AN when you hear 
tee atateaneatteat andaar pewar ia dangarOni....aN com¬ 
pared to erhatf Wa owe B to onraalvaa to nake InfcmMd 

them if we don't pN ear energy epdom in porapoctivc." 

Named To Dean's list . 
Piwatea aatetehi Sete ltean*a Bat hoaora are 

adUlnS Waataa Aea.. anraNbyntadamawhnrarry 
ON Una. aon of Mr. aad 11 ar aaaeo hanta and av- 
Mra. Bateh H. SNaMU haa aeig^A gmia poteta (4 b 

N Whaotea OaBage ter tea WhaabacaBegebaco- 
teSaamaateraftea IN143 adacotemal Oriatioa B- 

Tax R^um Warnings 
TauN 

lathe 

of a tax pre- 

VFWEams Thanks I 
4o Hooo ipocidi con- 
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Fathers dub Ms 
The Motkar McAalty High School Pothon’ dob io hold- 

hig ito aaooal Fathor/Doo^Mar hfaaa oad Bnnch oo Soo- 
day. Match 20 at lOdW a.fli. hi the Eaat Chapol at the 
School and the Cafatoria. 

The Maaa win bo talabrated by Father Joho daoiafla of 
Saiot Agnea Cbarch Io CMeago Hoighla. Father demooe ia 
cotraatfy woithig at the AMhdIocoaao C.C.P. ollloa aad 
haa alao boao acthra to the Tooth Mtoiatry Program. 
S.E.A.I.C.H. 

Beaarvathma fM thla event may be made at Mother Me 
Auloy either by phooe or to the eaat oflioa. TIckota for both 
father and daagbter are §12 and title toclndoa tiie bruach. 
AU Mother McAoley fathera and dirnghtotB are- tovHed to 
participate to thla apbitHal eapetienoe. 

LEGAL NOTICE 
WVlTATlONTOSEinSSS&i^^ 
I9S3 SQUAD CAES « 

Invitation it hereby given by the Mayor and Board of Trut* 
tcet of the Village of Creatwood, Cook County, niinoia, 
that sealed bids for the purchaae of Police Squada be given. 
Specifications are available at the Clerk’s Office. 13840 
So. Cicero Avenue, Creatwood, H.. between the hours of 
4:00 a.m. and 4:00 p.m. 

Said bids will be received up to the hour of 4:00 p.m. of the 
17th day of March. 1983, at the office of the Village Clerk. 
Bids will be publicly opened and read at the Mayor and 
Board of Trustees meeting to the Civic Center, I402S So. 
Kostner Ave., Crestyrood. Illinois, at 8K)0p.m. on the above 
date. The Board reierves the right to reject any and aH bids 
and waiver any technicalities. 

Elected Director Respectfully, 
s/s NANCY C. VENEGAS 
Nancy C. Venegas 
Village Clerk 
Village of Creatwood 

William Connors, Worth County Asaesaw's Assoda- 
Township Asseasoa waa tion reoan 
elected director of the Cook he was del itad to have the 

backing of fits fallow aasaas' 
ora in his new poaitlon. 

Connors sdood that the po> 
sition of director would en¬ 
able him to have a move in¬ 
fluential voice in the direc¬ 
tion of the association and he 
hoped it would aid him in his 
four year battle with the 
State over what ha consid¬ 
ered the unfair application of 
the State Bquaiising futor, 
Connors said it hu'been his 
position that this factor dis- 
trots residential property 
values aad adds u uidialr 
tax base for taxing bodies 
to levy against. 

Evergreen 
Ever-arow 
First National Bank of Evargraan Park 
and Clearing Bank combined growth 
of assets in millions of dollars. Flea 

Market 
Mendel atholle High to 

sponaartag a “Flea MaHtet” 
on every Saturdu to begin 
on Saturday. Aptfl Mi. ftom 
9 a.m. to 3 p.aa. aad wU be 

On behalf of our amployaas, sharahoMars, and di- 
factors, wa are plaa^ to report another record 
yaar for the Evargraan Banks. Our oolinctiva assets 
incraasad to 14^,296.000. a* 16% increase over 
lOBI's total of $411,900,000. Eamingrin 1989in- 
craasad 18% over-1081. Wa enter 19n liquid, wall 
cap'italizad. and profitabla. 

Wa are dadicatad to bringing you the vary bast in 
finandai planning sarvicas. maxiriHim aaourity and 
the highest yiald on your funds. Wa are also dadi- 
catad to good neighbor bankina. Money invastad in 
the First National Bank of Evargraaii Park and 

Clearing Bank is an investment in your community 
in the form of business and personal loans, mort- 
SBoag, and many other ways. 

Wg appradata your trustand confidanoa which has 
made poaaMita v “Evar-qrdvring'* year for tha 
Evargraan Bankv Your trust is our graaisst asset 

. ^ Sincaraly yours, • 

f 



R. J. Miller Praises 

ni. State Police Wortli TowmMf amtoum- 
etd today tlut in mwipltoiici 
with Chapter 102 SadiM 
42.02 of tha 1979 Raviaad 
Steteaa. aotka la ban^ 
gteen that al lha rafular 
scheduled Meeting of Fab. 
ruaiy 10. a motion waa nuda 
and duly paaaad by tba Town 
Board of Truateaa,. changing 
the ragularmaotiiig date of 
Tburad^ Pebruary- 
to Monday, Februan 28, 
1983. 

Meetings are hold at the 
Worth Tosnwhlp Chic Can¬ 
ter. 11601 8. FulaaU, Alaip, 
11.60688, the second and laat 
Thursday of eyory month at 
8:00 p.m. , 

voiced satiefiction that, "WhUa the ONnola ftate Fedca 
have acMavad a succaaaftti record In ihatntalning highway 
safety via tnffie law enfnvcniettt, this la on^ a portion of 
their overall activltiaa. The BHnoie State Folea have net Ig¬ 
nored their shared leaeonaftlHties in erlminai law anCarea- 
mant as the Ibllowing funrea Indicate." 

State Foliea troepareisaued 8,046 arreats in 1982 far var- 
^Inu&diaetes of die DHnoia Criminal. Criminni ihffl 
anam- varied ftons'a'fSOO.OO^OO'rscovciry of stoic a vehk' 
las and parts in an auto elwp shop bust to dm recovery of 
a vahicla taken by a JuvanHa for a Joy tide, A total of 411 
individuals ware arroated in thaaa auto theft anforeemant ef¬ 
forts. 

Of the 8,046 criminal arrests made, 808 were drug re¬ 
lated with charges rangini from saisiiu large quantMas of 
controllad substanaos lesumng in shutti^ down a drug ring 
to finding tnflle vMators possaasbu eannabia cigaiettes. 
State tnwpars niado 262 weapon reiatad arreats inehidlng 

" )ng a ooncaaled weapon. Troewars Over 60 
Tax Help 

ware called to Iw _ _ 
Incidents resulting ln~J49 arrests, Th^ also arrested 2^ 
people far such crimes as manslau|iiler and murdaf. 

In 1982 State troopers assisted focal dapsrtmants in mak¬ 
ing 6, 374 ciiihinal arrosts.*Thls brings mob total criminal 
activity contacts M 11,420 awiuding trafRc arrests. The ma¬ 
jority of criminal srrasts made by tho state troopan ware of- 
tensas committed In unincorporated and rural arass of the 
state. 

Millar amphssiiod that many of those arrests resulted 
from routine trafllc stops conducted by troopan during diab 
nauraeaml ehmfritehl aleifrlM **Tlk* mlAtetaiMfl au# ataite frteraoM^tete *ih jIa. 

offering*once again income '^Miawila^rnnhw'irm.afwhlahllM 
tas services to seniors, age sdiheaeBeednt6tl8p,m.tslewsdhytfreltoanistlsn.Caaldi 
60 and over at no cpst to thaaiianliM 
them. ■oaosvntlaw are new behiB tehask Pas awse Masmalk 

This service will be pro- oshaalaiiBae*7794418-anyMealdhybaliraonIAJLand 
vided by Dr. Sam Shepard a * Tk/r ll 

ms Program At 
Association of RetiNd Per- The second in a series of three IRS "Outnach" pr^ram 
sons and the National Rc- <* schedulod to be in Chicav WdM Mali on Saturday, 
tired Teachers Association March 12 from 10 a.m. to S e.fri. Inis FRBB program la 
and is currantly in service designed to assist individuals in filling out personal Incomo 
St IS300 South ■ Lexington, tax forms (no business or rental income returns). 
Harvey. Those interested in using theserviceon March 12 are ad- 

Appointments are neoes- vised to organiae and tabitete theb tqporda. This will ex- 
sary - so if you are a senior, pedite the process and allow the repr^ntetlve to be free 
age 60 or over and need as- to asisst these attending more easily, 
sistanoe In filling out your Since March is right m the middle of the tax season, those 
income tax form, please interested in attending arajslso advised to cal) the IRS 
call S96-3001 for an appoint- ’‘Outreach" program at 886.4609 to reaerve time on that See These Pre-Driven Luxuiy Csrs 

In Our New Indoor Showioom 

Home & Gknrden Show 
February 28 thru March 6 

LooMnQlolmimveyQurlKMneQrgM^ Looknohiitltertliin 

CHICAGO MDGE MALL Wilh Spring alnnoMlieie. homely 

temtwlopoltlwIiQineewfier^lsL NowlsthetInieloHEPAIL 

ICMQOawdEXPAND. VisPCNl»VlRid||eMal^Himi^ 
QwlenStMMleiliffInQareesivpIersMiMm ^ 
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Mne Manor Nur»in.t Center is « wwn. ftteMSy health care fedHty. 0«r foliteata «^|ay 
ntodem inedknl and •iv'riatrto nursing under the proftiiional care of a aUBed, qraapat^^ 
ctic staff. CQinprehrn\ive educntienal and activity prograaas, coinbined «Mi cardMIy 
Itlanned and prepared meals hy registered dieticians, play a vital role ia the lecowecy 
and increased mobility of every resident. Pine Manor is a nice place to. live and 
convalesce. 

PiM»4-iTOMPATtfforoiunrai. im_ 

Summer Day Camp cL 
For Handicapped 

Handy Camp Aaaociation, aponaor of the summer day 
lamp for physically and mentally handicapped childivn, 
has opened its membership drive. 

Last year. Handy Camp provided recreation and educa¬ 
tion for siaty-flve south suburban children at lu site at Lake- 
wood Scimol in Park Forest. The program accepts youngs¬ 
ters age five to fifteen. The cost per child was S500; tuitim 
charged was ISO a child which Includes door to door trans¬ 
portation. T he difference is made up by contributions from 
Hcveral community cheats, but the main support comes from 
the contributions of interested citiuns of the area. 

All donations to Handy Camp are tea dedurtahle amf enj^. 

Tribute cards (personalized pledges) are available 
through the services of the Handy Camp Association for 
Handicapped Children. Cards are used to designate a spec¬ 
ial day or event that persons honor with donations. Sug¬ 
gested days include birthdays, annivensries, birtha, speedy 
recovery, condolence, and Easter greetings. Donations for 
the cards help support the Handy Camp program. 

Several aspects of Handy Camp make it unique in the 
field of camping. It is a non-sectarian, summer day camp ac¬ 
cepting children with muitiple handicaps. Most unique and 
often called the heart of camp is the use of teen-age voiun- 
tcers. Each day these young people are assigned a camper 
with whom they participate in ail the camp activity; arts 
and crafts, land sports, swimming and special trip days. 
Approximately 100 teenagers arrive daily to ^ve the camp¬ 
ers physical help, affection, and companionship. 

Persons Interested in Airther information on member¬ 
ship in the Handy Camp Association or donations to the 
association may call Mrs. David Spector, 79M209, or Mrs. 
Herbert Fleck, 7W.S9M. 

Vision Screening 
On Wednesday, March 16, PLOWS Council on Aging 

in cooperation with Doctors Allan Nestor and Floyd Woods 
will conduct a free vision screening at the doctors' office 
located at 5511 West 195th Street in Oak Lawn. The screen¬ 
ing ia open to persons 60 and older who reside in Pakw, Le- 
niont, Orland and Worth Townahlps. 

Please understand that thia via^ screening is not a com¬ 
plete examination. The intent of it ia to indicate whether or 
not there it ageed for forther, more thorough, examination. 

Appointments are necesaoiy for this serpening. To ar¬ 
range for one, call PLOWS at 432-6722 or 422^769. 

This vision screening is co-sponsored by Dr. Allan Nes¬ 
tor. O.D.. Dr. Floyd Woods, O.D., The Klwanis Club of 
Oak Lawn, and PLOWS. 

Innovative Prograin For Child Custody 
Anew, innovative program to dispose of contested child 

custody/visitation disputes in the best interests of the child¬ 
ren and family, will be instituted within the month in the 
Cook County Circuit Court. 

Under the plan, developed by Judge Richard H. Jorzak. 
Presiding Judge. Domestic Realtkms DivUion. and Judge 
Bernard B. Wolfe, all contested custody matters filed as of 
today (Thursday. February 10). will be placed on a two-week 
moratorium, for inclusion on a Contest^ Custody Calendar, 
to be established In the newly created PretrialtCustody VIsi-j 

' tation Mention Section oftiie Domestic Relations Division. 
The moratorium, which will extend to post judgment and 

pnsjudgment cases, will apply only to those contested cus¬ 
tody visitation cases in which trial has not been commenced 
or ^tes set for disposition, prior to March 3i, 1963. 

- ''Wb-beRevc the mm procedure for<seltibigeatstn(lgr.d)k'.- 
putes through mediation will not only expedite the dispo¬ 
sition of contested cases but removethe bitterness and con¬ 
flict between the parents". Chief Judge Harry G. Comer- 
ford said. 

In describing the program. Presiding Judge Jorzak said 
it will allow parties the right of self-determination in custody 
mattbrs and permit attorneys and Judges, under the pre¬ 
trial procedure, to assist the mediator and parties, and also 
reduce the backlog of contested matters. 

He defined mediation os a process in which the parties 
negotiate with each other in the presence of one or more fa¬ 
cilitators. The mediator's responsibility is to guide the par¬ 
ties in consideration of all the alternatives reasonably avail¬ 
able and to nuintain an atmosphere of foil disclosure, mq- 
tural respect and feir dealing. 

There are approximately SOO custody cases currently 
pending in the Domestic Relations Division, in addition to 
between 70 and 80 new cases filed each month. Judge Jor¬ 
zak Mid. ^ 

He said that under the new program, to be carried out un¬ 
der existing Illinois Supreme Court and Circuit Court rules, 
pre-trail conferences be conducted by two teams consist- 

'Ing of a trial judge and a mediator from the Mariage and 
Family Counselling Service of the court. Supportive services 
of the court, especially the mediation proceu, will be uti¬ 
lized. Once the custody of the minor children is agreed upon, 
the case will be returned to the regular trial calendar for dis¬ 
position of the legal and property issues. 

Judge Jorxak, who has auig^ Judge Wolfe and Judge 
Monica D. Reynolds to the program, raid he sees mediation 

Read 
All Points 

SeePage6 

os providing a vehicle, under profeasioaal guidance, to uer 
mit battling parento olterantives for the aettUng of ^ 
differences other than in the courtroom arena. 

"The program reinforces the ideas that parents and fam¬ 
ilies are forever, and addresses the needs of all parties in 
volved. while at the rame time, expects mote of the par¬ 
ties." Jorzak said. 

Judge Wolfe, who as a special trial judge in contested 
custody cases during 1962, Mid that the mediation pro. 

. grams reviewed in other state courts have in practice re- 
moved from Ihe adversary courtroom a significant number 
of custodial/visitation conflicts. He Mid the changes noted 
in the I97D'8 of both family life and structure call for a re¬ 
newal in the best interests of our children in the 1960'i 
the victims of the divorce process. ^ 

Mamt ^its ^SGits ' 
And Crafts Bazaar 

Spring is coming early to Marist High School this year 
when over 40 exhibitors display their fine hand work on 
March 12th. The Arts and Crafts Bazaar, sponsored by the 
Marist High School Alumni Mothers'Gub.^l feature arti¬ 
sans and crafts people from Chicago and the surrounding 
suburbs as well as Wisconsin and Iiidiana. 

Displays will include oil paintings, fine ceramics, acry¬ 
lic engravings, porcelain dolls, tole painting, stained gloss 
work, candlewicking, floral arrangements, quilling, paper 
mache clowns, wo^en toys, sports racks, quilting, baby 
clothes and hand crocheted items. 

The Spice Mdidens will have a selection of natural spices 
and teas and many of the exhibitors will feature candy and 
gifts for St. Patrick's Day, Easter and Mother's Day. An 
added attraction will be a display of the fine work done by 
the students of the Marist Art Department. They will have 
oils, water colors, acrylics and pen and ink drawings as well 
as pottery work.'^~ 

The Bazaar will be held in the gym at Marist High School, 
4200 W. llSth Street, Chicago. Doors will open at 10:00 
a.m. and close at d.'OO. Mrs. Josephine Jones of Oak Lawn 
is president of the Alumni Mothers' Chib and Brother Ger¬ 
ard Brereton is the moderator. For more information, con- 
tact the baraar chairman. Mrs. Regina Brady at 424-6Tn. 
An extra feature will be imported Irish gifts. 

US7t 
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Krementz... 
Creators 

of Timeless 
Beauty 

Dixon Backs Effort 

To Rescind 10% Tax 
Letter !• Ik* EdHart 
Dear Editor: 

In recent weeks, my office has received a record amount 
of mail on the subject of the 10 percent withholding on in¬ 
terest and dividend payments. 

The volume has been such that my office has not been 
able to respond to each letter as promptly as we would Uke. 
To illustrate: in all of 1982, we received about 250,000 
pieces of mail oh all subjects: in the lat monA we have re¬ 
ceived more than 120,000 pieces on the withholding queston 
alone. 

I am writing this letter to let your readers |now my feel¬ 
ings on the issue. 1 voted against the withholding measure 
in the last Congress and 1 continue to oppose it. 

iks many of you know^ after July t>«f<thi»yaar,.B 10 per 
cent .withholding tax is required for payments of interest 
and dividends unless they amount to $100 or less annually. 
Payments to individuals with no tax liability in the preced¬ 
ing year are exempt, as are payments to elderly persons who 
whose tax liability was $1,500 or less ($2,500 on a joint re¬ 
turn). 

This provision was based on Internal Revenue Srvice es¬ 
timates of unreported taxable interest and dividend income. 
None of us can condone tax cheating. 1 believe that vast 
majority of American citizens pay all taxes due on a timely 
basis, and we should not penalize them for the actions 
a minority. ' 

I am convinced that his tax will do more harm than good, 
and that it reduces incentives for saving while imposing 
unnecessary and burdensome administrative costs on fin¬ 
ancial institutions. 

I hope Illinoisans will understand any delay they exper¬ 
ience in getting an individual response from me, and 1 hope 
this letter makes my views clear. 

Lithuanians 
Get Their Day 

usiness 
Shame on yon. Lane Kbfclaadl I ffumg^ we left thinly 

veiled threats of "tnrmoa in the streets*’ to the leftover 
campus juveniles of die 1960a. Yet, apparently no rhe¬ 
toric is too excessive for the AFL-CK) president in his effort 
to exploit the nnemployment tragedy. Here is Kirkland’s 
reaction to the recent news that the nnemploymeirt rate had 
reached 10.8 percent: 

“If an else feUs and then people come to the condnsion 
that they only way they can get the people's attention is to 
create turmoU in the streets, weD, then, I gness perhaps 
we have to go out and organize some turmoil In the streets, 
if that’s what it takes to convince people.’’ 

1 am sure that most working Americans and union mepi- 
bers abhor this kind of talk, h’s certainly not appropriate 
coming from a leading spokesman far a nurjor segment of 
eur populatian — paidmlarly one. whose mganfration has 
done mote than its feir share to create much unemployment 
in the first place. 

SnJDBNT LOAN SCOFnAWS 
There is no more room for domestic spending cuts, we are 

told by many concerned legislators of both political parties. 
All the waste, fraud and undeserving beneficiaries have 
been removed from programs such as federal student aid, 
they say. 

Guess again. Secretary of Education Terrel Bell reported 
recently that some 820,000 Americans owe the rest of us 
over $1 billion in defadted student loans. Nearly 50,000 
of these individuals are now on federal payndls in govern¬ 
ment jcte, prompting the secretary to begin a long overdue 
program of withholding portions of these scofflaws’ wages. 

(X course, some federal workers aren’t the only dead¬ 
beats when it comes to student loans. A team of fe^ral in¬ 
vestigators reported recently that about S0,(XI0 medical 
professionals, including an estimated 6,000 doctors, were 
among die delinquents. In one case, a medical school 
graduate who had no pnfolems making the pasrments on his 
$24,000 car, nonetheless foiled to meet Ms student loan 
obligations for the past four years. 

FEDEBAL »UFh’* -the PUYATE work 
Ffncs SHOULD n SO LUCKY 

Americans have been asked to shed many tears in recent 
months over whet we have been led to believe are whole¬ 
sale firings at federal departments and agencies. What we 
seldom see are actual figures as to just hm many govern¬ 
ment bureaucrats have been "RIFd’’ ~ whidi is the Wash¬ 
ington jargon for getting fired or laid off due to cntba^. 

The foct is ffiat just one of evety 260 federal enqilayees 
has been “RIF’d’’ by the Reagan administratioa and 
that’s less than four-tenths of one percent, a fir cry ftom re¬ 
cent increases in theprivate sector nnemployment. No one 
takes pleasure in any Amerfean loaing his job, but wiffi tiielr 
overall nnemploym^ rale today standing at just 4.8 per¬ 
cent, government workers as a group ate for better off than 
die work force as a whole. 

SPBAKlNGOFRIFs... 
There’s room for plenty more at die Department of Labor, 

according toa recent account in the Washington Times by a 
former department eni|doyee. Mindy Father described a 
typical day in her Labor office: 

“Our office’s staff spent most of its time figuring out how 
Hide work could be done in an eight-hour day...Evetyone 
would straggle in at least IS minutes late in the morning and 
immediately head to the cafeteria for coffee. These coffee 
breaks would last as long u 45 ndnutes. The rest of the 
morning would be spent on the telephoiie—to friends, 
spouses, doctors, real estate agents and plumbers. Lunch 
would never last less than two hours, at whidi dme the 
endrc office would leave together, ahandoning the tele¬ 
phone switchboard and its incoming jam of tdephooe calls. 

“An office administradve assistant...hosted an informal 
dub of staffers from 3 to 5. Men and women from all walks 
of life would gather in her room, turn on a radio and disco 
enthusiastically. ‘Quiet downi' the receptionist would some¬ 
times yell. The noise apparently interfered with her fovorite 
soap operas, which ste watched on a table television as- 

The House of Representatives has approved a bill in¬ 
troduced by Congreaaman Marty Russo that deafonated 
Fbbruaiy 16, as “Lithuanian Independence Day.'* The 
measure pasaed by unanimous consent on Fbbruaiy 2nd. 

’‘TMs commemorative day recognises the iqjuatices 
which exist," Rosso commented; “and will send s message 
to the LMiuatiian people that we have not forgotten their 
plight. It is essential that they know that we support their 
strug^ to secure the human tights that we eqjoy and hold 
dear.’’, 

“h was February 16, sixty-five years ago, that the inde- gendent Litfansnian nation dediwed il» ia^endence,'*.!^*^!^ 
fofrio pofuted bof. **00111194D, freedom existod for all Its 

chiienty, but in July of 1940 a rigged election paved the 
way for the illegal incorporation of Lithuania into the Soviet 
Union. 

“The United States has never recognised this blatant 
uyurpation,’’ Russo said. “We maintain diptonutic rela- 
tions with the representatives of the former independent 
government, and will continue to do so until this grove in¬ 
justice is coiTected.’’ 

Wine Tasting 
On Sunday afternoon, March 13th. from 2:00 to 4K)0, 

Ruth Ellen Church will preside at a w^ tasting at Lexing¬ 
ton institute, 10840 Sbntii Western Avenue,. CHrago. Wines 
Of The Midwest will festure wineries within a short drive 
from Chicago, togeffier wiffi a number of appetisers pre¬ 
pared from recipes to be induded in her forthoomiag b^. 
Registration for seminar is a $25 donation to Leidngton 
Institute (tax deductible j. 

Mrs. Churdi, known for many years as “Mary Meade’’ 
is the retired food and wine editor of tiie Chicago Tribune. 
She became the first newspaper wine ooluninist in the Uni¬ 
ted States and still writes on food and wine on a free lance 
basis. She has travded aO over the world In older to write 
about wine and food. Mn. Church hat antiiaind asany cook¬ 
books and is woiklag on her fonrfo wine book, caOed “Fh- 
vorite Redpes of wjnrmakrra East of tiie Rockies,’’ tiins 
combining her two interests. She has become a specialist 
in American wines gronn east of tite Rockies, a rapMly 
develo^ng industry producing many types of wine, some 
with unfamiliar names. 

Mrt.Chur^haslivedlnBevetly for many years. Her son 
Carter rapreaents the fourth generation of the Church 
fomfly to live in the neighborhood, and Ms small daughter, 
JuHa, it a fifth generation Chicago Soutiiweat aider. 

Ruth Ellen Oiurdi hat been a trustee for Morgan Park 
Academy and also for the CnUnary Institute of America in 
Hyde Park. N.Y. 

Sincerely, 
Alan J. Dixon 

Doift teep a heart 
Mfolting. 

You can remember a relative or 
friend with a special occasion greet¬ 
ing. a get well wish or a memorial 

We'll send an appropriate card to 
the person or family you name to let 
them know that your thoughtfulness 
supports the American Heart Associa¬ 
tion in its fi^ to reduce e^ death 
and disability from heart disease and 
stroke. 

Your donation is tax-deductible.^ of 
course. andTSie amount wiN be 
shown only on your receipt. 

Take the time to remember by 
calling your local American Heart 
Association, listed in your telephone 
dkedory. 

American Heart 
^^Association 
WEPE RGHIINe FOR YOUR UFE 
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Goodbye Tax Cut 
■* BYiUCHAIOL.LBSHE»,PiwMmiI 

ClwBibsrif CoaHMM WSm UbIMI StelM 

Stop that funeral dirge. Take off the black veil and atop 
payment on the mortidan't check. There will be no burial 
for supply-side economics today. 

We can't bury something we haven’t tried. 
Haven't tried? What atot the “massive" 1961 tax cut 

that promised to leave S960 billkm in the pockets of Ameri¬ 
can taxpayers between 1962 and 1967? That’s not small 
change, you know. 

Well. I am sorry-truly sorry- to say that the other day 
I dwrpened my pencfl and prsictteed my grade acbeOl aiMi- 
metk.. .subtractim. 

For starters, the 1981 tax cut was 69 percent cancelled 
before it ever passed due to Jimmy Carter’s social security 
lax increases, the “Windfall profits’’ tax. and inflatkm-ftiel- 
cd bracket creep totalling S660 billion. That left taxpayers 
with a net tax cut of only SJOO billion. 

In September of this past year. Congress decided that 
even this was too generous and subtraded another $229 
billion frtmi the 1982-1967 tax relief. Now where do we 
stand? Oh. yes. at $71 blUloB. Then came the gaaoUiw 
“user fee.'* Scotch another $16 bMon. That leaves $SS 
bilHon. 

Keep your pencil at the ready because state and local gov¬ 
ernments got into the act ralaing their taxes by $32 billion 
in 1981 and $2S bVHon in 1963. Good-bye “massive’’ tax 
cut. 

In sum. the taxes you and I pay to federal, state and local 
government actually rone horn $838 billion in 1980 to $9S7 
billion in 1961 and reached $968 bHHoa in 19821 Our taxes 
are going up. not down. This is not supply-aide ecosmarica. 

yo 

GOP Hosts 
G)cktail 
Reception 

The Psios Township Re¬ 
gular RcpobHcsn - Organi¬ 
zation'invites Palos Town¬ 
ship Residents and frie^ 
and neighborsoto join them 

. on Sunday aftdrnoon, March 
27th from 2;00 til S;00 at 
the IMphisnv.Hm>ae).. 7^ ■ 
W. 95th Street. Hickory 
Hills for cocktails and hors 
d'oeuvres. 

Cocktails and hors d'oeu¬ 
vres will be served, and the 
piano artistry of Bob Kurtz 
will be featured. 

Many elected officials and 
local candidates are expect¬ 
ed to be present. Tickets are 
SIS per person and may be 
purchased at the door or 
by calling Dolores Hass 
at 598-7627. 

Small 
Business 

John T. O'Connell, State 
Representative (47th Dist¬ 
rict) and member of the 
House Select Committee on 
Small Business, invites pe^ 
sons interested in the prob¬ 
lems of small busineas to 
attend a local committee 
hearing on Februaiy 28, 
at 7:<X) p.m. at Triton Col¬ 
lege, 2000 Fifth Avenue. 
River Grove. 

The committee was es¬ 
tablished to open up cons¬ 
tructive lines of comunlca- 
tion between the graeral 
assembly and small busineas 
operators. “We want to 
know and understand whaC 
the small bualnnaaman needs 
to keep functioning and ex¬ 
panding. Small businesses 
generate between 60 and 
70% of the 'new' jobs each 
year. In these precarious 
economic times, it is crucial 
for government to improve 
its relationship with snutll 
business," O'Connell said. 

Anyone interested in at¬ 
tending the hearing or teril- 
fying before this comndttee 
should contact; State Rmre- 
sentative John T. O’Con¬ 
nell. S2I S- LaGrange Road 
LaGrange. 6052S. 354-1414. 

fTomen For NOW 
The Oak Lawn/FalQB NOW 

Chapter wHI hold ha next 
mweting March 2. at the Oak 
Lasm Ubcaty at 7ril0 pjn. A 

(^11 ^oint^ 

BY 
'wJlTER H. LYSEN 

" ' WeinWtnwdnli rtffirihi-WirdnfTrf>r'W’^^’*T^'*’*‘**^B'****'**”****'^**”'""*W^ 
day’s Chicago Mayoral primary - Lady Jane Byrne had apparently ofiaiMM toe many people, 
who tlv> they smiled at her polltakers, forgot h aa they got to the polling plaees, 

Though the losers appear to be Richie and 
Jane, we think a bigger loeer it Cook County 
Democratic Organization chairman Eddie 
Vrdolyak. He of course won hit aldermanic 
test in his own ward, but hit power structure 
has collapsed by his support of Byrne, Now 
he lacks credibility, and there it little doubt 
in anyone’s mind that Mayor Washington 
will chip sway at Fast Eddie’s empire. 

The initial mistake that tipped Tuesday 
into Harold Washington’s lap happened 
months ago, when Vrdolyak took over the 
organiisthm from George Dunne. We think, 
had Dunne still been In control, com¬ 
promises would have been made to badi only 
one candidate. With Dunne's SM^Nise, 
there would have been only two candidate. 

The 19th Ward, one of our circulation 
areas encompassing Mt. Greenwood, Bev¬ 
erly and Morgan Park • went heavily for Rkh 
Daley • three to one over Byrne. This was 
doe to the profsssional emrtlse of Alde^ 
man Mike Sheahan, and Oiofc County As¬ 
sessor Tom Hynes. The 19th ward, of 
course, is loaded with dty washers who on 
dw stnface have to pledge ailegianoe to 
Byrne, but obviously moi^t diflWently in 
private. They turned out for Daley, despite 
the constant pleas of Jane and Vrdo^. 

Daley depended on the southwest side to 
“puU It out of the fire''• and the soothwast 
sMa's new radistrictlng tailed him • but foe 
19fowarddidat. 

Now the dia is oast - and maybe Harold 
Waahiagtoa can put it back together • we 
hope ao. Harold comas acroaa beautitally, 
and you have to give him Ms due. 

it it it 
Suburban voters turned out on Tdeaday 

also, in several of our distiicta - foo far much 

smaller numbers • to say a definite NO to 
questions of more taxes fot schools, 

aosest to passing was District 137‘s re¬ 
ferendum in Worth • 631 voters said No, 
only 39 more than voted Yes • S92. 

it A A 
The biggest Interest seemed to be in Fo- 

sen-Robblns District 14314, which afoed the 
taxpayers to shoulder an additional MO to 
SICIO a year for a Wall Child Clinic. The 
village administration headed by Mayor Joe 
Smaron came out soundly against H. 
"They’ve got a sick child dinic and fine 
health care facilities • who needs a new 
clinic for wall children?'' 

Smaron beat foe buahas and got the voters 
out - ISSS of them said NO MORE TAXES, 
while only 79 voted yea. It's a triumph fo^ 
Smaron and a bitter blow to SD143V1 board 
president Waltar Dohl • who ran against 
Smaron for mayor two years ago. 

it it if 
In RMgelaad School Distfiel 122 voters 

said 921 No's to 618 who were in fovor of a 
.49 per 1100 tax Increase. 

Homaownats in Orland Park ware asked to 
hike their adwol levy .SO par 8100 valuation. 
Ihey said No also, with a tally of 2083 to 
13n, 

it it it 
Several school diatricts are planning re- 

runa of old relsranduma, or In aonw coses 
new onea, for foo April 12 alactlon. One of 
them coming up^wifo a whopping reawst 
for a 8100 to 8120 per year fawieaae isllhe- 
men IBM School Dtatriot 228 • Oak Forsst 
MHOo^, Tialey and lUloteat. wi iMfo 
that at this stage of the ecoswasy. anyoas 
waatlag to inoroaae yearly tax bills is try- 
iag to get a drlifo foom a dry foneet. 

Tax Credit Proposed | Speak Up 

Taxpayers 
State Repreaaatntlve John T. O’CannaR (D-47th) has fo- 

trodneed legislation to provide an focomotMcradR for cor¬ 
porations or fodWdaals who aontrlbnts tea nnaproIRhasid^ 
Ci|lp9d 
QVOCI Mip W 
GouatiyaMe. Ken Weiner. 
Helping Hand Oentsr In Ccnnliyslde, 
testify In fovor of O'ConasB'a Isolation 

July' 1, Unde Sam is 
once again going to dip into 
your pocket. A law that was 
Injudicionaly passed vriH go 
into effoct requitlag that al 
financial inactions whh- 
hoM and remit to the In- 

Service 10% 

INs 

an 

al lax 
economy responded 
years lalcf. IVesident John 

wcgiveiltiM 
Americaa 

ia the 

to do 
Asassr- 

LBGALNOIKB 
NOnCB 

The foHowlng ssefoms ef 
foe Talcs and liiadiaas 
for foe Fhe and MRce De- 
paitsaants ef foe VM^ of 
CMr^o Ridge are herewhh Sname 

Soefoma 
1-11. DGi 
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CONTINUES to Offer YOU the Best 

With its NEW INSURED 
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Now Paying 

SAFETY. Ally hisurad to $100,0001)0 by F.D1C. 
CONVEWENT ACCESS TO YOUR FUNDS 

MHNi 

$ 2,500 OPENS AN ACCOUNT 
Add Any Amount At Any Time 
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"The Community Bank" 
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I Special Courses ^ 
Twocoune* “for liiiglet oaly” wW be oRered this spring 

on s non-credit basis as p«t of the Adult Education ProgiSBi 
at Saint Xavier college, ITOOW. 103rd St. Singlesaie invited 
to fegUttr for any of the mote than 80 conrses in the spring 
program, bitt registnitioa in two of the courses wMIbeUin- 
ited to singles only. 

These special courses are eiijoying wine and horseback 
riding. Tor the course on wine, registrants mnst be single 
snd 21 years of age or older. 

IttfiKinal tastings of 60 wines with Information on serving 
wil be featured in the ei^iqrtag wine course. Scions wOl 
meet from 7:30 to 9:30 p.m.. Fridays, for sis weelEt^ 

Frsnz-Bemard Lickt^. Ph. D.. efPaloe Heights wiU con¬ 
duct the wine workshop. A member of the Society of Wine 
Educators. he'hr*toa«ber,«riter^,W*twi»n andgeneriogVst 

at well as a wine consultant. 
Horseback riding classes will be held from 7J0 to 8:30 

p.m.. Thursdays, at the Circle H. Bench in Hickory HUs. 
English or Western style riding lessons will be given in a 
large indoor arena. Beginners to advanced riders are wel¬ 
come. 

The riding lessons start March 10, and the wine sorfcshop 
course opens March 11. For a brochure listing all of the 
courses, please call 779-3300. eat. 207 " 

Extend State Unemployment Benefits 

SERVICE DIRECTORY 
Nearby And Neighborly 

Service Specialists You Can Trust 

concrete work concrete work 

Country Concrete bic. 
COMPLETE CONCRETE WORK 

Governor James B. Thompson said Wednes lay that III.- 
inols will receive an additional sis weeks of uneniploynmM 
compensation under recently adopted federal regulatious, 
a move that will make estended joblesa benefits available 
for those who qualify for S5 weeks since the program began 
last year. 

“With unemployment one of the biggest problems our 
citizens face, this is weloome news tor the Jobless of our 
sute." said the Governor. “Hot only win petaons who are 
presently receiving Jobless aid coitiiime to do ao for sis 
more weeks, but tism who have exhausted their benefits 
snd meet certain quaUfications will get more heh>.*’ 

Thompson said the 13-week extended benefit program, ‘ 
which began March 7, 1982, was added to the regular 26- 
week State Unemployment Insurance Program that is fond- 

■ ntbbyt employers. 'Bie.federal government and. the state 
split the cost ^the estended benefit program, hesaid. 

Late last 3rear another 10 weeks of jobless aid, called Fed¬ 
eral Supplemental Compensation (FSC), was approved by 
the Be^n Administration and Congress. Wednesday’s 
announcement is part of that program and brings to SS 
the total number ttf weeks that uneraploymqnt benefits ate 
available. Thompson said. 

Under the changes in federal law enacted in December, 
the percentage of insuredjiMmplayed in Illinois rose above 

Tax Forms 
A limited supply of most 

state snd federal income tax 
forms is available at the Oak 
Uwn Public Library, 9427 
Baymond. Included an 
nafiy-to-nse forms snd ro- 
prothicible forms. 

The library also has In¬ 
struction materials for a 
variety of forms. 

•NoSInbTao NeWdlTaoThB’' 

CalChipt 
•13694599 

AUTO Al KiNMl NT 
snwiub 
.m 
Service Confer 

“Complete Auto Service 
8AMto6PMDfety 

8 AM to 2 PM Saturday 
*AirConditiming 
*Wheel Alignments 
^Brakes A Tires 
*Complete T u ne-Ups 
*Towing 

342SW. 111th Street 
Mt. Greenwood 23B48I 

312-429-3193 or 312-4794107 

refrigeration AIR 
CONDmONWG-HEATUG 

HEATING 

339-9222 
HOME AUTOREBUHDERS HOME 

IMPROVEMENTS IMPROVEMENTS 

the 6 per cent level Coa«sess sot for the estandnd benefit 
progr^ action theteould enable ason then 784NN> persons 
to receive aid. 

Governor said that qnafificstions for the extended 
befe^ are more strii^ent than for the 26 peek unemploy. 
hient compensation program. Persons apptylng for fife ex¬ 
tended benefits mnst have worked the eqitivalent of 20 or 
more weeks while they were employed prior to leaving their 
Jo^ he said, and loohed for other epnpfoyment. 

Persons interested in receiving the Jobless benofife should 
contect (heir local Job Senioes Office; the Governor said, 
adding that persons who exhausted (heir aid from the ex¬ 
tended benefit program after June 1.1982 mqr be eligible 
for the FSC program, which is entirely fended ^ the fed- 
ei^ government. 

The Governor noted that should the rate of insured un¬ 
employed drop betow the 6 percent level, the extended be¬ 
nefits announced Wednesday would be reduced to four 

-A \ 
Police Refresher 
Course Graduates 

Twenty-six Cook County and area poUoe officers ar 
scheduled to graduate FHday from a one-we^ Vetera 
Officers* Befresher course at the Cook County SherifT 
Police Training Academy in Maywood, Sheriff Bichard ; 
Eirod reported. 

The officers, who were originally appointed from 19( 
to 1980, are receiving training, either an up-date or new ii 
formation, in a variety of areas. 

Sheriff Elrod said the curricula indudes hasardous mi 
erial recognition, Illinois Domestic Violence Act, driving u 
der the influence, defensive driving, dudiopulmoaai 
resuscitation, complaint preparation and case review a 
tactical approaches to criiM in progress. 

The wide range of subjods Is'testructed Ity experts 
their particular fields. Students in the course Indudi 

Chicago Bidge, J. Sauerbier; Cook County Sheriff’s I 
ice Department, Bobert Bodwnek, Nkhplas DeLaureh 
Robert Fariey, Larry Herman. John Krupowks, JohniA 
cher, Michad Ridges, Raymond White and James Pokry^| 

Anorexia Meetings I 
The Anorexia Nervoaa Asaodatlon of Southern M^| 

politan Chicago is holding self-help meetings at In^l 
Memorial HospltaL 

Meetings are to aU persons interested in Ana^| 
ot^BttHmia. particularly victims of this Hlness and thelr^^ 

Further information may be obtained by calllnr 
831-3438 or Writing: ANAD. Box 271, Highlaiid 
(Mis. 

Hyperactivity And Diet 

ROOFING 

^VOQBIB laqi^peQ DCMQr 

ShopInhBdwest 
«We Match Your Pniiit 
*Oiir Work Guarairteed 

As Long As You Own 
Your Car 

HOME 
IMPROVEMENTS 

RASEMtNT 

A ATERPRUUFlSu 

-MuosnsafeiusAr 

REMODELING 

The monthly meeting of 
the Parents’ Association for 
the Treatment of Hyperact¬ 
ivity (PATH) win be held 
from 7 to 9 p.m. on Wed¬ 
nesday. March 2. In. Room 
167 West at Christ Hospital, 
4440 West 9Sth Street. Oak 
Lawn. 

PATH is an organtzaHon 
promoting the theory that 
learning disabilities and hy¬ 
peractivity can be treated 
effectively through tiie mod- 
Mcation of diet. The gyonp 
.represents interests in b^ 
the medU field and aca¬ 
demic field wMi parents sup¬ 
plying the strnctare and sup- 
port of its success . 

The March 

feature a slide presenta 
■explaining the Feingolq 
trition program. 1 

PATH meets on the j 
Wednesday of every mq 
For ferther informal 
contact Betty Ray, beta 
II a.m. and 2 p-m., at 
OS38. 

Real Estate 
Taxts 

•315 plH Witt 
J.$.2Mc 

• ABahMkGuataMsfe 
• Ns nmsiaio Rwmm( 

MTRiai. 

371-2195 

Order 

One is 
FREE 

•Ii 
Canyon Seivioe 



St. Laurence High 
Winter Band G>ncert 
tor CoMWt M MMtftjr. F«kiwv 27ih, bcgiwMg I P’"i< 
to Uw Mkod Mditottom. Tlw diMM of dto MMMt wn 
*'A Day to llw Uto 0# tfw UbA Ioom." Tbt eoartot wU 
iMtoM vHtoM ■odtoa ctoMical ud oUmt mukal Mtoe- 
tlonr by Kvetol of the bonds unHo. Tho program wtll hlgto 
Hglrt tlw logtotoag iMd. tlw Ctowoft iMd, dw fcmplMnic Hclrt dw lotoaotoc ■•ad, 
Xlo graSTTlN^autoon Stofo imid. ond 
ft WIfid EmftnMft 

ItndMt and od^ dctoto pftMd at t2 •Mb. and CM bo 
pvfckasad from boad Roantoan or at dw door oa dto avotttog 
ofdle ctwocrt/FaidUrtefctnifltiDffOOPbrobtoterdbygciih- 
tto^ BfOtbar Bobart May. CFC, tha Band Modantor, at 

Kindergarten Info 
Ragistradon of cMldtoa for ktodargartaa daaiai to B¥ar> 

gnon Park School Diatfiet 124 for mo 1913^ school yasr 
will bo acooptod St aadi public alanwBtaty school daring tha 
waoks of March 14th and March 21st. 

Chlldraa who wtn bo fiva yaara old OB or hafora Dacambar 
1.1983 arc aligibla to aiuMI. Parants should jp to his local 
Khool batwoan tha houra of 9s00 a.m. and uiOO boob, or 
liOO p.m. to 3:00 p.m. on any school day dur^ thasa two 
warts. 

Psrsats must show a lagsl stats or county birth cordflcata 
at tha dnw of ragistradon. or a idtMoMadc copy of such ear* 
tMeata. Baptismal or hospital cartMeatas art not acoapt- 
ablo. If tho child was born at Uttlo Company of Mary Hm> 
pital, tho Urth cortUlcata may ba obtalnod from tha Bvar- 
groan Ftek VUla^ IM. 

Othar Cooh County Urth cordflcatas art avallablo at tha 
Buroau of Stadsdcs. 130 N. Walls Straat. Chicago. 
80606. Ragistradon forms also itquiro tha nanw and phono 
numbor of a nolghbor or rtlsdva who can ba taachad la an 
omornaney, as wall u tha nama and phono aumbar of tho 
aslaltdl^ sIamOm 

SLCtaMqilNrTaanClub 
auMMOai SKATEAIMON 

^ Wdsardiaiah nth, 8 mih to Midnight 
^ B^Whaala,llNOaioia 

^ AU MIDLOTHIAN fr ADJACENT 
SUBURBAN tm THRU 12TH 

QUALITY, DlSaPUNE and ACADEMIC EXCELLENCE 

Seminars On Addiction 

MORGAN PARK ACADEMY 

21S3W«RllllliSlNtl 

\ r 

f 

1 
^|**^*y ■ j 1 
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JNew Service 
Tke Oik Imra nMic Li. 

billy, 9W liqnioad, to- 
viiM dM pvMic to uc It! 
bwiiiiii iadn lad to iviln. 
ite it! Mfvtoe. 'Mil btuiiieM 
todn ii I nicra^ macUiie 
locitod ia the Ubtiry's 
reference detMUtmetrt. 

The ButoiM fatoes con- 
tiliM ipproitmitoly 90,000 
iitkiei fton 640 pnlotfcib. 
The progniB ii npditod 

Thanks From Huskey 
Den Editor: " 
My hiiriielt thuke to Ike Inadnde of woidefftil people 

who ibend their pnyera lad tbovfiMe with me my 
recent hoipittliiittoa. 

Your expressions of concern nude H much eisier tor nu 
to confront surgery, end recover from it success. 
(fully- 

I will elwsys remember, end be gritefrl for your kind, 
ness. 
Sincerely, 
Herb Huskey V.^ 

Spa^etti Dinner 
Tlte fcnther ieeu^ofTOh- ' “• 

ii> Lutheran Chi^ 97th TIckete may be purchased 
and Brandt, is sponsoring from any Luther League 
its annual Spaghetti Dinner member, at t|>e church of. 
on Saturday. February 26. flee, or may be reserved by 
from 4:30 until 8K)0 p.m. calling the church office at 
Tickets are S3.50 for adulU 4224)193, Everyone is wel. 
and S2 for children under come. 

month^. FMnms wfflfhid 
that the equipment operates 
at the touch of a button. For 
thoac imaived tosaaunfreft^ 
eecea^ puWBafid' BiiilkSsa 
migiainea and Journals, the 
Business Index can provide 
infbmution in a fraction of 
the usual tfane. 

Evaluation forms are pro. 
vided for thoae who use the 

County Recorder Releases Area Property Transfers 
traaafofs tat our ana, according to 12S2S S. Koatnar, Alsip 52,000 *•_ 
1 by Sidney B. Olssn, Countylto. Charios F. Bfchtor, Jr. toJanws H. Krass Harltaga/ltandard».'lT.,toUnnj 

9640 S.Plilaakl,UnU 121, Oak Lawn 35.500 9^ ** 
vn 648,500 FlretNat.ik.ofBvergraenFiik,Tr.toludyF.Oargits Harltaga/Stondard»#Tr.,toLann3 

.toWayniFlaeak 95358.liMflald,UnH204ftO.2,Oaklawn 71,000 4113 W. ^Unit 1403. Oak U 
n 49,133 FlrstNat.ft.ofBvergiuenFMktoBarlW.lobarts HatltagaStondaid*.Tb..tolaaky 

»,000 
twn 4b,000 CharleaW. Draper to ChaileaSnorack IIar«iga/Itaniard«.Tr.,telaaB] 

9740S.Ptilaabl.UnM102.0akLBwa 32JM)0 i 
First Wat. Bk. of HranraanFlMk.TY.toThomaiJ.Palnia HaritaiaBk. to weald F.tadaw* 

6760W.109lh St.. Worth 79^00 
Worth Bk. TV. to BonaldS. Mona 

59,990 

5073 W. Wick Dr., Oak Lama 
Oraos W. Donahne to Anthony L. Owd 

4344 W. 109di FI.. Oak Lawn 
St^hea Nagy to Joraaw Caibeity Jr. 

9325 S. 69lh Gowt. Oak Lawn 
oommerical Wat. Bk..Tr. to WaynaC. Bfchtor 

9530 S. MayflaM. Unit 306N. Oak Lmrn 
AmarfcanWat. Bk.Tt..toFloroB.Maaadig 

80,000 August f.Apato to FradacfckD.HoBa 

12536 S. Bfan St.. Blue bland' 
46.500 . David Caifriio to David S.Caffollo 

2541 Bhdaall St.. Blue hbad 
4137 W.9Tlh St.. Unit 1.309, Oak Lawn 60.000 ‘ JoaophM. Arnold to ChailasS.Oraoa 

llraltog./Standa.dBk.lY..toam.lraM.W9lll.gta m44Gh.,mm.Dr..FyraHalghto' 

6l07W.98lhriaN.Odklawh^ 58.000 Edward B.FIaefo to Douglas Flarii 
MfchaolHadactoSaaaO’Connor 

5504 W. 99thFlaoo. Oak Lawn 
S2,900 OeraldlnsB.SprlagsrtoJuaaBodrignes 

S912W.88toSt..OakUwa 
Branwn Bk. Tr. to Boboit J. Moore 

32.300 
9216S. St'louls. BvenroonPatk 

_Juanita Shannon to WMIamDeehan 

69.500 

6259 W. Birmingham, Chgo. BMgo 
Edmund Cygaa to Daniol L Maeowko 

6345 W. Birmingham. Unit IB. Chicago Bldgo 
FhiUip L. Durbin to Bichard A. Borkstra 

10636 S. Kenton. Oak Lama 
LaSaBo Nat. Bk. TY.. to Joan L. Nomayar 

Police 
Seeking 



OAK LAWN 
M9ER OF COimii Anny Grad 

•UlllOIS, U.S.A 
Amy Pvt. JuoM B. 

Honey, aon of PenM J. 
Honey and atepaon fo Suaan 
Hon«y of 10440 S. Slat 
Court. Oak Lawn haa com¬ 
pleted dm tactical aateUlle/ 
microwave ayatema oper¬ 
ator courae at the U.S. Amy 
Slindl achool. Fort Gordon. 

He la a 1901 graduate of 
Brother Rke High School. 

wffl be aooapled on a flmt-oome.-Bn^eecvod baaia up «e 7S 
penona or naSil Maicb d, wUehevor eoama flnt The walk- 
diopliftWa 

Creative Finance in leal Batata win deal with the praUam 
of puMhaalng property in tiam of Mgh Inlatnat lalee and 
fadlated pcioea. leaHor Frank Boblak wffl lead the aaeahm 
whldiiaacliadnledte7tb9p.ni. Ibeaday. Maidi 1. Begla- 
tralian wffl be accepted unffl Ptbcnary 21. Admlaainn k 
onen to the nuUc wbhant dMmn. 
”^ir addWwilil ifiin—ptngraiM eamnot Mary 
Nebon, AibHc Balartona. 4KM990. A eompMe HMiag of 
pmgrama untO Jbao la avaBoble in the Ubcaiy in booklet 
tern te thoae who want to aelect their progtena hi ad¬ 
vance. 

Foundation Delegate 
Fay Kyroudis. daughter of Hugh O’BrUn mtabBabed 

Mr. and Mrs. Enunannd the Foundation in l9S8 be- 
Kyroudls of Oak Uwn. has cause of his belief that Am- 
been selected as Richards erica's greatest resource is 
High School’s representative iu ymth. The foondatioa’s 
to the Hugh O'Brian Youth purpose is to letk out. re- 
Foundatiaa State Sophomore cogniae and reward leoder- 
Leadership seminar to be ship potential in high adiool 
held in April. The 2V4 day sophomores, 
workshop will eaplore the 
topic “America’s Incentive T 
System’’. IXiCcU. 

A member of Tempo, 
giris swing choir, and an A 
elected sophomore dass 
student council representa- E. J. Fkaaor, son of Mr. 
tive. Fay was selected by a and Mrs. Mcholas T. Plea- 
panel of teachers on the has- •». 10836 S. Kolmar, Oak 
k of her written application. Lawn, partkjp^ in ffla 
All applicants deserted in ** Vf**. 
writing bow they have de- g*!^*”*^ 
monstrated leadership abttty Uawwity IheaterOAm 
eapresaed aensilivity and * Tnacmmte 
concern te others, and **“*• . . 
shown the desire to learn and . tbi""hB 
share knowledge and eaper- reatanraae 
ience with others. ^aaonagement. 

Installation EHnner 

Hometown ESDA 
Meeting Scheduled 

d i 

ttB 
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The Carl Sandburg High 
School Athletic Booster 
Club invite friends and fam¬ 
ily of the Sandburg Spring 
Sports athletes to the Athle¬ 
tic Booster Spring Sports 
Jamboree on Thrusday even¬ 
ing. March 10th from 7:00 
p.m. to 9:00 p.m. 

The general session will 
begin in the commons with 
refreshments served and do¬ 
nated by the Booster Club. A 
sheat-iiigHm whkli wUlin^ 
cfiide the introduotien aC the 
Spring Sports Coaches will 
follow refreshment time. The 
last part of the evening will 
be doAathd to allowing fam- 
ilyand friends the opportunity 
to take pictures of their fav¬ 
orite player and team. 

I’m going to do something Fvc never done before in my 
artldee; give you some of die ledpes I've collected over die 
year. Obvioualy, qieoe won’t peii^ ranch; however, what 1 
do give you wm be gr^ tasting and easy to m^.' 

To take the wild taste out of deer. elk. antelope, and 
manan mri^(e>tnnd0iiae< ih.gmi. BUlMer. wdd. gimp a. 
deep pen and cover it with a iiilsture of one half iifhiMr'ahn'’^ 
one half water for every three pounds of meat. Add eight 
bay leaves, eight cloves, and one tablespoon of every 
quut of water. Cut into the meat about every iiSi so that 
the solution can penetrate. Let it stand for 24 hours and 
dien drain off the liquid. 

piiiMt the meat in cold water and dry with a cloth. Put the 
meet in a freezer for an hour and a half until the meat Is 
cold and firms up. Salt and pepper the roast. 

Now to prepare to cook it, cut pieces of suet and bacon 
into strips 2 s Vi th inch and push them both into the cuts you 
have made. Then put the beef suet and bacon over the meat. 
Add one quarter at an inch of water in the pan. Boast the 
meat at 350 F until done. It might take 25-30 min. per pound 
to cook a roast. I would cheA the roast every 20 minutes to 
see if it needs bssdng. 

Bleep the Juice in thepan up to one quarter of an inch. 
Venison has a tendency to be too dry; so, you must use 
enough suet and bacon fid to keep it moist. To be good it 
most be served hot and to insure this, serve the meat on a 
hot metal plate. 

For venskm steaks you use only the rib, porterhouse, T- 
bones, and if you don’t have enough meat, use the dub and 
sirloin steaks: otherwise, they are stewed or roasted. Only 
to your ’’not so good” friends do you serve die round steaks. 

They definitely should be used for roasts and stew meat, 
because fiiey have a tendency to be very tough and dry even 
if die deer If young. Make sure that you get as much of the 
fat off as you can. Cut your steaks thin about one half inch 
thick. The thkker you have ventaon steak the poorer U 
tastes. Use the same fonnula as I gave for the roasts. 

Then soften up the meat fibers a litde more by using a 
te««tariring mallet. Salt and pepper to your taste and fry in 
a generous amount (rf butter. Have your heat about me¬ 
dium. Sear bodi sides of die steak and fry them dll done, 
taming them quite often. Cook them medium well, diis way 
di^ are the most tender. Rare steaks tend to be very tough 
and well done, t^ are too dry and tough. When they are 
done, pour melted butter over them. That eztm tenderizing 
you did with the mallet wUl allow the butter to ae^ into the 
mftat. 

How about wild duck fit for a Ungf Skin die breasts and 
then remove them. Slice the breasts with the grain. Try to' 
keep the slices not more than duee-sizteenths of an inch 
diidc. SUn the legs and slice them then too. Fut die sliced 
duck into a pot ^ boiling salt water and btal them for 15 
minutes. Remove die ptem and drain diem on a paper 
towel. Fut die pieces of duck into another pot and cover 
them with fhwen or fresh orange juke. Let them stand for 
an hour. Then fry them Ughdy in butter or bacon grease. 
• The fish lovers ate demairiUag equal dme and apace; so, 
let’s start out wHh pihit fflleta. Yon need one half cup of 
milk, one half cup of flour, one half cup of bread ctutabs, 
two tablespoons of meited buttet..one half teaspoon of dried 
mint. Dip your flOeta into the mflk, toO In flour, and dip into 
mliv agefai. Then roO in bread crumbs. Set filleta in a 
greased baking «w«b and beste widi melted butter to which 
mint has been adiM. Season with sah and pepper, bake 
in prdkeated ovenat 425 F for about ten minntes. 

With dds next techie I’ve barbequed from shark and 
ocean blues to blue giDs and nordiera. and they afi tasted 
futastel Flace a HIM in a piece of aluminum wrap. Then 
add one square of butter, salt and pepper, the dp of a green 
onian, panley flakes, and lastly soy sauce. 

Wrap diem snug and put on die griB for about 30-40 
minutes, dqiendiug on hem tU^ the flBet is. In the oven it 
sMuld take thirty iHfamtes at 37SP. 

You haven’t lived nutfl you’ve tried a fish oaadet or a 
smoked flah oaaelet. For a real hnugry au^er. ttis starts 
thedayontright. Three eggs, two tabteapoons of mak. one 

The Burbank Gins Soft¬ 
ball League will hold another 
registration on Saturday 
February 26th 9 a.m. - 4 
p.m. at 7743 So. Central 
(424-5065) and at 5420 W. 
84th Place (424-5463). 
Girls between the ages of 
7 thru 18 and residing in 
Burbank are eligible. 

Registration fee is S2S. 

Tami Senderof Oak Forest, a senior guard on the Millikin games this season and to within M points of becoming the 
University women’s basketball team, has been named on secondall-dinesewr. ^. a. .w 
the College Division District 4 Academic All-Dtotrict team. Sender to the onty Illinois p^« named to the 10-meinber 
chosen bf members of the district College Sports Infor- Academic AB-Dis^ tera. ^er sc^ npresentej^ 
matWt Pi"Fft«»t fff Ami‘ricp the team ate Budet (Ind.), Wisconsln-Milwaukee, Fntris 

Sender. S-ftiot-4, to averaging 16.8 points for 20 games . State (Mich.), Uwrence (Wis.), and Ashland. Uo Grande, 
md to one of the 10 district ptoyers whose names will appear Capital, Ohio Northem.and Wright State from Ohio, 
h early Match on a national ballot. CG5IDA members Oenw Caeaen Emeu A AMUunutm 
ladonwide then will vote for the Academic All-American vUX vIOll I aww MUwlllS 

*16 be eligible, players must be regulars on their teams 
ind have earned at least a 3.2 grade point average on a 4.0 one from the Janoa^,19U Free Agent Draft, one who waa 
leak during the past year. Univetsity and college division pmsedow dic in g draft. ^ _  , 
nanis ate selected. The college-division team indudes .. 
pUyerafcomNCAADMaknllaadlUaadNAlAachools. ^ haaenmn Wffltoffd^ 

Last year Innlhir waa to the Araerlcaa Women’s fWoodtandlinis, CA.). The 6-2,185 lbs, tight-hmided nittar 
Sports Foundation Dhrtoiott m All-American second team waaa«yutedandsigmdbySoza«nitDuwaial^^ 
after averaging 18.9 points for the season. A four-year The ag^ ^ym **!P‘*^ 
starter, earlier this season she became the fou^ player to John Johnson of Mt. San Antonio CoBege (Walnut, CA.). 
score 1,000 career points for MflliUn. She has 1222 after 20 The 6-4,210 lb. hurier to a native of Ontario. CA.. near Loa 

Angeles. 

Cardiac Rehabiltation Program At SL Francis 
St. Francis Hoqiital’s Fhase m cardiac cdndidoidng par- way to MBwankeefrir surgery.” 

tid^ta recendy asaeinbled to fdan the program’s fourth Charles Jones, 67. Homewood, ddmed in, ’’Ife good 
anatoersary edebradon. dietapy for the wives too, to waldi and see what their 

Approgdmatdy 200 persons from areas dmu^Kint the sponaetoc^iabkaf doing. I would become convlaoeiit if I 
south and sonthweat aabnrbs and porta of Chicago; indnd- didn’t come here to the program, and my wife world worry 
ing Homewood, Country Chib mis. Park ForestScndi, Oak about me. It gives me inoeiidve to work out at home, be- 
Lawn. Midlothian, and Merrionette Fark, presently pardd- cause I know what 1 can do and how good I fed when Fve 
pate in dito find phase of die Blue Island hospUd’seompre- worked out.’’Abo,” he oontinned. ”lf I’ve been eipetienc- 
hensive three-phase carrBac rehabilitatioo program. Ses- ingaomeklndofp^.Icandiacnssitwithodierswtoatein 
sions ate hdd at the hospital in Blue Island on Thesdays the program, and not have to worry about every Bttk pain, 
and Thursdays, 8 a.m. nntfl noon; and at Nadian Hak haBays a person’s feats.” 
Middk Sdiod. Crestwood. on Mondays. Wednesdays and . . ^ , 
Fridays. 5:30-7 p.m. Moaitaring to accampBahed by hooking each participant 

Tim program warm-up exercises, cardiovascular up to a tdemetry monitoring qrstem, periodically cheding 
exercises. Jotefeg/wdUag and mnnlng. sta- the heart’s rhythm at rest, dntiag and after exercise, 

tionary bkycks, strengthening exercises and non-comped- Indlviihmk srho had had open heart amgety or a heart 
five voBeybaB. Under the direction of An^ Moore, Phase attack, or thooe who find d^ are Ughlyptaae to heart 
IN|i«*d«4r»n«««rg|wrkdkalyinnnitnredatdieawssinnr. disease-or possess two or more risk fcetora, are caididates 

W»mGrMabon.68. aaOakLawntesideat.caBBetothe fer the program. Entry into the proram k on a phyddan- 
nrocram foBowiag open-heart surgery at a hfilwaakee hoa- referrd basis, and eadi partidpant mnat oonipkae an exer- 
^ He said. ”1 have a sedentary ofBoe Job. and if 1 didn’t dae test prior to entry. Sponaes ate akoiavitod to attend toe 
come here to woto out, rd probably not exetdae at aB. I sesshms. 
fed great after Fve been here. And, R’s convenient to get For flrrther information regarding one or aB three phases 
to die program, tf I had knorm about the gyeat open-heart of the cardiac wndhimiing progyaaa. interested pecaons are 
saridcal St. Ftands. 1 wouldn’t have gone d dm invited toed 597-3000. extensioa 5*11. 
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Awaids Night 

The ooljr swiouaer to take a lit place waa Ed Code, 13*14 
boya, doing ao in the SO yd. bteaairake. 

IndMdnals piadng 2nd or 3td in their age gnwp dMaiona 
were: 

Freestyle: 2nd plase: Ricky Tnatin, Sheila Evans, Tarry 
Kitrezewski. 3rd place: RobtleTusUn. Nathan Drag. Dan 
Hsncock. 

Breastroke: 2nd plaoe; Michael Wehrle, Us Kanpwirth. 
3rd place: Kevin Code, U Anderson. 

Individnal Medley: 3fd place; Michael Wehrle, Ricky 
TM11it,.TerQr DelEkan. KniRy 

Bad: stroke; 2nd ptace; SheHa Evans. Terry Knraoewaki. 
Mark Edgar. 3rd place; Steve Edgar, Dan Hancock, Joy 
Gallagher. 

Bntterfly: 2nd place; Kathy Kaufman. 3td place; Brian 
Topping, Tim Kirkpatrick, Steve Gallaglier. 

Other swimmers were: Jamie Roee^, Keri Code, Krist- 
y Gallagher, Stevie Gradisher. Don Murphy, Martin Ma* 
loney, Peter Maloney. Peter Baumester, Joeh Anderson. 
Dwane Lichey, Tim Kirkpatriefc. Jeff Dertz, Craig Dono- 
frio. Brian Kraatz, Charles Szilva, Chris Ttyon, Dave Ki- 
janowskl, Amy Cleary, HekU Kampwirth, Becky Murphy, 
Danielle Har^, JuHe GrabowsU, Fancy Anderson, He¬ 
ather Murphy. Kim Cleaty, Peggy Roeetna. Mary Ann 
Murphy, Julie Murphy, Dawn Shirey. Kim Kganowaki, 
Beth Compton. Coach Kuen Frechette and assistants Mark 
Bodnar and Don Johnson prnctioe the team at Bremen Ifigb 
School in Midlothian. 

All Points 
Keeps You 

Informed 
' See Page 6 

Dave Jackson led the Argonauts with 23 and fteshman 
forward Joseph Griffin added 18. 

St. Laurence*Weber 
MarkJenner’s 14 points were for the ViUngs as they 

evened their record at 6-6 in CatMic League competition. 
The Vttings also have a season .SOO mark (11*11). 

Mariat-Notre Dame 
The Marist Redskins edged Notre Dame last weeked 43* 

4>1 and assured themaelvea of a better dian .500 mark In dw 
East Suburban Catholic League. Their season record is now 
a respectable 16-8. ' ' 

Bch Gallagher led the Redskins wMi 14 points. 
Evergreen Patk*Elmwood Paik 

The Mustangs ftahioned a 29*15 halftfane lead and coast¬ 
ed to a 67-53 victory over Efanwood Park, a team wUdi la a 
mendier of die Northeast Conference In whieh dm Mua- 
tangs will oon^ete next season. 

Greg Palandedi led the winners with 21 and .Pete Haugh 
contributed 20. Phfl Sader with 12 and Jim O’Connor with 
10 adM to the balanced scoring punch. 

CUeago Christian* Walther Ludieran 
Chicago Christian, tap seed in the Luther South Class A 

Regional playofb, improved its season mark to 24*1, (16-0 
in the Private School League) with a 57-49 win cm Walther 
Lutheran. 

The Knights were led by Gordon Punt who canned 26 and 
Derrick Sanders who connected for 12. 

Sandburg-Elsenhower 
The Sandburg Eagles dtadwd their first SICA West di¬ 

vision championship in five years as they outgunned the 
Eisenhower Cardinals 59-51. 

The Eagles started the season slowly anB at one poiiit 
were 3*7, but once the members of the team dho had also 
played foodtaU worked themselves into shape, the Eagles 
dn^iped only one more game. 

Last weekend, all five starters scored in double figures 
with Joe Kreten leading the attack wMi 13. Lance Ahn, Scott 
Barnewok. Steve Kasten and Greg Stetanon each diipped 
in with 10. The balanced scoring of the Eagies more dian 
overcame a 24 point nl(ht by the Cardinals’Tyrone Woods. 
Harry BdL who sports a 20 plus per game average for 
Elsenhower was limited to seven points. 

The Ea^ are 11*1 ta SICA West compeUthm and are 
13-8overail. 

Bremen-Andtew 
Shawn Watts led the wqr as the Brenmn Braves broke the 

game wide open In the second quarter whentheyoutacored 
Andrew 23*7 on route to a 35-19 half-tinie bulge. The Bra¬ 
ves fiien coasted to a 78-56 victory to remain, at least mathe¬ 
matically. in the race for a share of the SICA East division 

The Braves are aftiD game behiad Rich Central and need 
not only a victory tomotrow against Ttniey Park but a little 
help fcom the Olynipians In die shape of a defeat In order to 

share the crown. 
Twoof Bremen’s losaes have been at dm hanfe ^ 

central ahhough die Braves did defeat the Olympians in the 

BigDipntrhiifffay t***”********- 
The Braves are now KiJ in division cumpetHion with a 

20-4 overall mark. 
OakForeat-HDIcrest 

John Brennan pumped in 30 potato and Marty LakeadM 
18 to the Bf nssli to a 65-64 win over dm Hilkrut 
Hawks. The Bengab now possess an 8-5 SICA Bast dhdslan 

mark whh an 18-5 overall record. 
The loaa of Brennan during crucial conference con^e* 

tidon undoubtedly was die nmjor fector in the Bengal for¬ 
tunes. ren«* Ken Connor can look whh satistacdon on a 

The Moraine Valley Marauders most sooceasfiil regular 
season to date ended on a low note as diqr dropped their 
final two games. The season ended with the Marauders 
oompOtag a 21*10 record. * 

FM. die Marauders dropped a 62-57 decision to Ken- 
nedy-Ktag. Bifi Ftan, MVCC coach, said, “We came back 
from a 31-22 haMIfane deficit and ontaoocod them in dw final 
20 mtautet but proUems at the free duowliae killed ns. We 
missed seven straight one-and-one opportunities and that 
was h." The Marauders were outaco^ 16 to 11 from the 
duuity stripe. 

James Wylie led dw Marauders wldi 20 points but Finn 
said he missed key free throws late in die game as M 
odieis. Reggie Dawann scored 15 while Rick ReynoMa had 
10 potato and 10 rebounds. 

“TUs is a game we should have won’’. Ftan Gommetod. 
The Maranders then Journeyed to Ksnkahee wtddi boost 

the tapjonior college baaketball team in the state. Earlier In 
the season MVCC defeated Kankakee 56-52. This dme Kan¬ 
kakee ontdistanoed the Marauders by a 71-57 margin. 

At Kankakee Wylie frneed his shots and was able to 
manage just two field goals as he scored eight points for the 
evening. 

The Marauders featured bahnerd acotiag in this effort 
with Dawson kadtag the way widi 11. Brian Tichy, Rey* 
nolda and ARiert Green eadi chipped in with 10. 

The Marauders, down by 14. (40-26) at halMnie dosed 
the gqi and came withta seven but turnovers sealed the 

**FW OrnneUy sdR fevocs Ms iqjnred ankle and arcordtag 
toFtan, “b resfiy adased as a fidi ttase player. Not having 
Ms badesah^ hnrtans nuend.’’ 

FuH Scholarships 
For Reavis Stars 
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Mall Garden Show 
At the Chicago Ridge Mall Home and Gaiden Show. 

February 28 to March 6, home improvement and landacap- 
ig ideas will be the highlight. 

Today's economy and high interest rates make home im¬ 
provement and expansion attractive altematives in the mar¬ 
ketplace. Area vendors will present improvement ideas 
ranging From waterbeds to kitchen cabinets. Landscaping, 
security systems, hot tubs, patio enclosures and fire places 
are amo^ the Home Show participants that will be featur¬ 
ed. 

The free show will be open to the public during Mall hrwrs 
Mondy to Friday, 10 a.m. to 9 p.m.; Saturday, 10 a.m. to 
5:30 p.m. and Sunday. 11 a.m. to 5 p.m. Shop^rs will have 
the opportunity to explore the various displays, ask ques- 

aod'.pten'fbrihoBJeiimpNwcmeat.in’the- wpvenieHte 
of Chicago Ridge MaH. 

Exhibitors in the home and garden show will present the 
newest in the home improvement industry as well as time- 

\ tested methods of repair and remodeling. More than 30 
exhibitors will be represented. 

Chicago Ridge Mall is located at the intersection of 95th 

Seniors 
Luncheon 

All residenU of Evergreen 
Park and thefar fribnds are 
invited to attend a home- 
cooked luncheon ot be held 
on Saturday, March 26di 
in the auditodum of the Com¬ 
munity Center, 3450 W. 97th 
St. The Luncheon is sponsor- . 
ed by the Ways and Means 
Committee of the Senior CH- 
ixens' Council. There will be 
two servings, one at 11:30 
a.m. and the other at 1:00 

The *inemr=wRP aensttP dP- 
delicious swiss steak, nood¬ 
les, vegetables, salad, rolls 
and butter, dessert and cof¬ 
fee. Betty Gill, chairperson . 

hold n pare and serve the food, 
iqnii Tickets are S4.S0 and are 
Cany available from members 
•(As of the Senior Citizens' 

Council and at the Office of 
ihaa'e Citizens' Services. Proceeds 

from the lunchoen will he 
In the used to finance the renova¬ 

tion of Room 112. 

Street and Ridgeland Avenue. 

Oak Ridge Fashion Show wmm^ tim 
, begin at 7 PM and include eWblsMHih*. Jndgkig wnsdMshyhMtoltaghy J AsnmnI 

••Lollipops Md R^' b the election of next years RMnbdfo nodal cnrwnsjndisdmnt •rfghml.bntcnotni 

St. Chnstopher 8 
shown for men and women, ing will be a limited number T _ T~h - 
Codtalls and appetizers will of tiAets for the Mirch 19th I jelfllrifi \ j3XCI X fllT-V 
be served at 6:30 pm fol- Candlelight Bowl at Orland J 
lowed by dinner at 7:30 pm. Bowl. March 19th is also the All ladies of the com- ments served, and prizes 
The first opportunity to pur- date of the nest Rollerama. munity are invited to attend awarded. 
chase tickets will be the Tickets will be available in the March 2nd Card and Ticketa are $2 each, ob- 
March 3rd meeting of the school the Wednesday and Bunco party sponsored by St. talnable at the door. Large 
Oak Ridge PTA. The price Friday before the Rolleranu. Christopher's Rosary-Altar tables are available ftn 
per thAet is SIS. No tickets will be sold at the society. Festivities begin at groups. 

Bleacher Bums Play 
Do you have die first twinges of "pennant fever," yearn 

for the strains df'Take Me Out to The Ballgaine" on the 
overwhelming ballpark organ, and long to hear the cradr of 
the bat. to smell the hot dogs, and to feel the hot sun beat¬ 
ing on your head? You don't really have to wait another 
month - join the "Bleacher Bums” in the friendly confines 
of the Beveriy Art Center, 2153 West 111th Street, for the 
Beverly Theatre Guild'-s production of that nlne-irming com¬ 
edy wfBtii originated at Chicago's own Organic Theatre 
several years ago. 

The setting is Wrigley Field where the Cubs meet the 
Cards and the tried and true, die-hard Cubs fans are in the 
bleachers again ~ Zig and his wife Rose, Decker, Marvin 
the professfoiul gambler, the disdained Richie, blind Greg, 
the overzealous Cheerleader, and sun-bathing Melody 
King. They dream and bdieve, hope and bet money 
on the Cubbies. 

The show runsFrlday, March 4, and Saturday, March 5, 
at SKW and on Sunday, March 6, at 2:30. The pky is direct¬ 
ed by Jay R. Slerszyn, and produced by Leo Fagan. 

The cast includes Maryte Bematovidus, as Melody King: 
Donald Kuehlhom, as D^er; Don McGrew as Zig: and Jan 
Mitchell, as Zig's wife Rose. Jan’s husband Randy Mitchell 
is Marvin the gambler. 

Richie is played by Jim O'Connor,. Dan Flatley is Greg, 
the blind bleadierite. and Jeff Lavery is the dieerleader. 

Tom Fagan. and Felicia Forstyth share the role of The Kid 
and Christopher Fagan plays the small part of 
the guard. 

Tickets are S5.00 for adults. S4.00 for'students and sen¬ 
ior citizetts. Phone 735-6027 or 233-1528. Group rates are 
also available. No seats are reserved except for season ticket 
holders. 

THE MOST COMPLETE HEALTH A RECREATION CENTER 

NOW OFFERS ^ 

COME IN AND SEE WHAT YOU’VE BEEN MISSIN6I 

CALL 349-1100 
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CONTINENTAL OOUlMtn'„..Ov« the yean u we 
bump aioand on our “beat" of nlghtciube, theatres and tee- 
teuraets, tts are frrnn ttmnitn Hinr renfriuiti i1 liji <1 HiMinii < 
media restaurant reviewer wanting to know tf then an any 
exciting restaurants on the soutiiwest side which serve con¬ 
tinental cuWne. Ol^ stock answer has always been that the 
far sooth regions of Cook County abound with good family 
fare restaurants, but because most inhabitants of our area 
come from hearty meat and potatoes stock, any restaurant 
deviating from the norm usually finds itself faced with 
empty titles and chain. However a few yean ago, an en¬ 
terprising young chef, Caie|yB Buster, decided it was time 
to bring European style cooking to our area. In a small un¬ 
obtrusive building at S2S Torrente in Calumet City, Chef 

j Buster opened the charming European restaurant km^ as 
^ The CattiBB. Four our 2Sth wed^g anniversary, we de¬ 

cided to splurge and eitjoy a delicious oontineatal dinner la 
the ambirace of white linen table cloths and napkins sur¬ 
rounded by racks of wine and a bookcase filled with gour¬ 
met cooking books. The Cottage offers five different en¬ 
trees which come complete with appetizer, a unique celery 
soup, and a delightftil salad. Our tuzedo-clad waiter, 
Dlmttrl, rattfed off frie entrees (no menus) and my wife Lale 
chose ibt Dover sole prepared with a marvelous French 
flair. I opted for the tournedos of beef, two mouth-watering 
filets topped with liver pate, over browned potatoes and tiny 
carrots oo^ed in a heavenly sauce. Although dessert is not 
included with the dinner, we could not rtpirt the homemade 
French desserts. Our waiter further eshanced his status 
with hilB when he served us our. dessert and commented to 
my wife that she tUdn’t look old enough to be married 2S 
years. Ah, how those European waiters know how to charm 
a ladyl Ito Cottage is not for those inclined to watch their 
spending, ovr-tHnner with dessert was just under $60 for 
two, ezperlence in dining is something you will 
savormuys a^ weeks afterwards. Reaervatioas on the 
weekend are a must and can be made by calling S91-3900. 
Ibe Cotti^ is open ftxMU 5 pm Tuesday through Saturday. 
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Ships Of The Desert 
The cauMtlus been called the “beraa planned by a com- 

BilttMv** Bvt tMf defliMM hpMW llie Mwitisl 
j role camels pley In everyday desert As. Aoeordiag to the 
I February leader's DtoM, the Arabs set them, beat them, 

ride them, race them, limy drink thsk adik, use their drop¬ 
pings for fbal. And camel's hair Is prised for brushes, doth- 

BONNK FBANKUN 
set) stars in **Tohv Haas m 
Mhw,” a raasantic comedy 
about the difllculties mature 
single people encounter, in 
the CBS-TV Wednesday 
Night Movie on Mar^2.... 

put a ertap on their Flalife 

TOM 
'set) St 

out. 
lUs 

/ icUl ’.s 
DAVL MAJOR &THt MINORS 
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M0StS& THE HIGHBROWS 

SOCIETy'oF SEVEN 
\ I'.ll Mill Mi N< vv ( . Mm.|. \ Miliini R -on. 

11*1 nil 1.1 s( I 11 >in ^ \ M 

I * • V* t ^ I i't i. « s 1111( s I I 1 ii a 111' 

< w.mn).- I'lh ( H. auilliil 

NEW BANQUET ROOM 
S« alln^' ii|i (<i N •. 

1 04til H( Cicero 499 1881 

iha DoRy Matomi 

TERRI GABI (inset) stars 
in «*1he St^ IT* with 
Glaasanand Mac Davis 
rently eqjoying a good 
local movie toeatm all over^^^^mm^^Pj^^^^H 
the area....In a recent -J/jm 
terview la New Task maga-^^H^ . ^ 

is making her (Dm dd>ut with u- 

CamaRy,” relates how she 
once worked as a nsanlcnrist 
in Los Angdes. Ms. Banrhnrd is quoted tathe artide as 
saying,"Jadyn SnaMi is die worst ^mer in the Universe.’’ 

CM date untH March IS through March 20. 

Gas Prices Down 

fHECOHPLETEFAMgY 
Sarving good food (or ov 
menu Inoludou a groat 
oookad moala, prima ataa 
dallolous parwMaa and 
Bring tha family. 

Average gasoline prices 
in Illlm^ an northern In¬ 
diana have dnqqied to leveb 
first reached two to three 
years age, the AAA-ChIcago 
Motor Club’s latest Fuel 
Gauge survey showed today. 

In the past two weeks, av¬ 
erage punqi prices dropped 
I.S cents pn gallon. Lar^t 
price drops occurred at nor 
thern Indiana self serve is¬ 
lands. where the average 
price of regular and unlead¬ 
ed regular fell more than two 
cents per gallon. AAA-OdC 
said. 

Illinois foil serve prices 
now have dropped to the lev¬ 
els first reconfed in March, 
IMO. while self serve prices 
have feUen to December. 
1979. levels. 

In northern Indiana, fol 
serve prices are at January. 
I9BI levels, while aetf- 
serve averages are about tbe 
same as first noted in Jan¬ 
uary 1900. the survey show¬ 
ed. 

During the past two weeks 
64 percent of tbe surveyed 
dealers dropped soaneeraB 
of their puny prices and the 
amber of reported prices 
belaw SI per galoa has ia- 
cicased accori^ to AAA- 
CMC. 

The survey showed that 
average pump prices have 
fallen nearly eight cents per 
gallon since last Thai^- 
giving. ' 

COCKTAILS-WINE-BEER 
maSAtBW.BBth 423-609 

Fun Dance 
“Swing your 
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Qstp^r 
Contraetlno Contracting 

Sawing Machinaa 

MERCHANDiSE BUSMESS SERViCES BUSME8S SERVKES BUSME8S SERVKES 

^Wantadv 

amaia 
^intetaiFPor- 

Saia 
Roottng^S^:'^' 

inauiating 

nao(lMktrap«lr«d>M 
Chimney FMilng -129 

I Do My Own work 
aa^i 

Ramodaiing 
Haip Wantad 

M&F 

WINKIOTHIWOIIK 

C-Crawhurst 

3880554 

Inepwtora with mlnhnum Syawi 
wptrlenoe on AIRCRAFT or 
MACHINE perta Inapaotlon. High 
Hhool MuM own btllo 
Intpaotlon tquIpnfMnt. 

flood Mlary and bonollt program 
pluo anoallant worMng oonditlono. 
NO RHONE CALLt FLEASE. 
Flaaia apply Iwponon or writing. 

mad EMg. Matarlal-Erlala, lum- 

Sowar Sarvioa 
Pata 

Doga, Cata, Etc. 

CARPENTRY 
NO J08 

TOO 8MAU 

Take advantage 

of our woodworking 

expertise.^ 

and get the job done 

your way! 

3832W.147aiSL llllldlo«ilM,l 
371-2106 4a«8.WIErERNBLVO. 

• CHICAOO,IL. 90909 
Equal Opportunity Empleyai 

(FRINaFAttONLY) 

Wantad To Buy 

WANT TO BUY aPT. TO 10FT. 
OINflHY-4IMM9 ComanfWorkB 

Tuckpointing 

778-2905 Unfumiahod 
Apartmanta Entartainmant 

Finaneiai Sarvioa EiactrIcaiSarvica 
TV Sarvioa 

Piaatar>PatcMng 

Flrawoad . 

Privata 
inatructlona 

^waraos aaBBonao wi apnv 

19" Long 

IFaoa Card'EM 
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3FaBa0wd»4ll9 

DaNuaradBOHaipad 
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REAL ESTATE 

Mualyl 
Inatructiaiia 

ESTABLISHE01957 
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SAUS-SCRVCE 

-aaan 
taMLSERVCE 
FREEESTWATE 

EASY TERMS 
I 2244474 

Eta n. 

BUSMESS SERVCES 

Tux ijnnsullaiU 

38^901 

TO BUY, SELL,SWAP 
RENT OR HIRE 
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Edgar C of C Speaks 
New Law Singles 
Federal Employees 
Medicare Aid 

All Points 
Page 6 

MfOLOTMAN 
SPORTS « CYCLE 

Ob JuBiaiy 1,1W3. sieit Fadend aaiployBM begaa pay¬ 
ing the Metttcare hospital insurance portton of the SodU 
Security (PICA) tax aa a teenlt of a new law, leeaile Thomp¬ 
son, Social Security dbtricl oaaager in Beergteea Part, 
■aid recently. 

The new law eadudea temporary cmergaacy eaaploy- 
ment and certain aervicea performed try pefial iamatea, 
inedlcaihDderi»,^aBdwtudimlaumeiu'w>i‘^ 

Pedetal envloyeea will pay the U perceat hospital ia- 
auraace tax oa their aaanal eaminga ^ to the maxhaam 
wage base that is covered by Social Security. The 1983 So¬ 
cial Security wage base will be S3S,700. 

Federal employaieat ia aad after 1983 wffl couat toward 
eligibility for hoqital ioaamace la the same aray that work 
covered by Social Security counts. A specified amouat of 
earnings wiO equal one quarter of coverage. No more than 
four quarters of coverage can be earned la aay one year. The 
quarter of coverage dollar meaadke for IW wUl be an¬ 
nounced at the same tlnw as the Social Security wage base. 

Federal employees who work both during and before 
January 1983 will be given credit for ptevions Federal 
emplo]nmeat if fiiey need it to quafiiy for hospital insuraaoe. 

Uke other covmed workers. Federal ea^loyees auy be 
eUgftile for hospital iasuraaoe at age 65, befm age 6S If 
th^ are disabled, or at any age if t^ have pennaaeat kid¬ 
ney foilure. When a worker becomes entified to hoapital 
Iasuraaoe at age 65, his or her spouae slao win have ho^ltal 
insuraace protectloa at 6S. 

To qual^ for hospital insurance oa the basis of disabfllty, 
a Federal wprker havo to file aad meet the eligibility 
reqdiremeats ol the Social Security disability program. F^ 
deral empfoyaient will not eatide employees to aay cash 
Social Serarity benefits, however. 

Hoapitsl insurance covers inpatient hoa^tal care, in- 
patieat care in a skilled nursing facility, aad hoaw beaMi 
care. 

Federal employees edU have dm opdoa to enraU la the 
medical insuraace part of Medicare at the saam daw they 
become entitled to ho^ltal Insnrance. Voluntary awtfcal 
insurance covers doctor’s services, outpadeat ho^ltal aor- 
vioes, home healdi visits, aad many other services aad sup¬ 
plies not covered by hospital insuraace. There is a moodily 
premium for medical laannace. The curreat basic premium 
is S12.20 a month through June 30,1983. 

For more iaformadon about Medicare, Federal eraplayees 
should contact the Evergreen Fark Social Security oflice. 
The address is 9730 Sondi Western Avenue and the tele¬ 
phone number to 239-1200 ia ddeago aad 994-2876 in the 
Suburbs. 

Court Watchers Needed 
Citizens who wish to work for improvements in the courts 

are needed to become court watchers for die Cook County 
Court Watching Project, Inc. 

Volunteers for the project look at the courts from a citi¬ 
zen perspective to see how well diey serve both the people 
who must go to court and the oomihunity, Reports made by 
court watchers are used by die project to work with court 
administrators to point out needed improvements. The pro¬ 
ject to an independent, tax-exempt, non-profit organization. 

At present, nearly 100 volunteers observe courtrooms 
throughout Cook County, in both the city and suburbs. 
Criminal courts. Including felony, felony prefimlnary hear¬ 
ing, mtodemeanorand traffic, are the pnj^’s primary con¬ 
cern. Last year, court watchm obaerved on 719 days and 
recorded proceedings involving over 28,000 defendants. 

* Volunteers must go throng training so that diey can un¬ 
derstand the courtroom proceedings and lec^ what they 
observe. A training sesrton tor potential volunteers will be 
held on Thursday. March 3nl, 9J0 to 12J0 a.m. at the i 
picject’s oflice at 67 E. Madison Street, Chicago. For addi- i 
tKMial information, call the COok County Coi^ Watching 
Project. 23641315. , I 

Future Scientists 
Eleven Motgaa Park Acadeaqr Middle School students 

who were selected ftoas entrants at the November Science 
Fair at the achool to represent Morgen Park Acadeaqr at 

VA Making Efforts 
On G.I.’s Behalf 

Penny 

Social Named To Deanes List 



Ex Hickory Trustee Dies 
A mmmiM mivIm wa$ tkkf hiilUkig hMSMtor, 

Mi Miajr m Bmummm HMwqr Wlto nrMwi I* • 
Mii ftoMM cMr fpriN «f jWftwiiiM III 
HiMwflirPMH,l«(fc,7}. 1M7, 

Mr. loil WM hMdwMatil . ^ 
in liifci»owtlH HIcMy MM> Mr 
Hill* M • viitoft in iwr. •?' 
MiMurtiMOMortiMwl' fWI (VaM)i iMgii- 
riMwwiibtw aftlwvmir -* 
M or tfwtoM. to ad- rMMMfmmiaitotor. 
iM«i to Mf mMm m iM totomiMl wm to Chapal 
!»«i of tnuSTlto WM HHIOifdciw,io«Hi. 

George Kubelus 
MawwMMMWoijwtiay EHzatetti Millage 

^ mmo «m mm m 

torOMCftM. Kwato*' 
II Survlvm toctoi* lito 

widour, Aww; • Hm, CMIm 
MliPHtoy to •odsfitoar. 
I* Charm to latonarat wm to It. CmI* 
fk for Jmbm MirCemtoMy. 

ladoito two Alexander BoneckI 
letty) end Mer* ^ teteniienlwss 19 Sl» Ml 
dmglitor Ma> ‘2?!?* ??” Cototoaiy. 

IS TtiMday to HIdtoy Mamortol 
"Swiato. ctoM^to_MidUtoa for QjQfvieveQuinn 

Aiexsiieer BoueMS* Wsss was ssU Mfludsif 

N».to »o«i-ChMthto^ 

KUtoy. fanihim Uahtoa a ai 

WSIain Denison 
Mms WM Mid Wedaewlay 

to St. George Cboidi to 
Ttoley PUfc ^ WnUem G. 
Deaim. 

He WM a past praeideBt of 
(be Cbkago Diattict Couadi 
of the Brotherhood of Rail¬ 
way aad Airliae Ctoffcs; the 
fowider sad head for over 37 
yean of the Rock bland 
Raipkyeee Orgeabetfon for •.( 
Hoepitolfaed Vetenas; a 
aieinber of the Father C. C. 
Boyle K. of C. aad a men- Annabels Wulf 
her of the Stthch Geaeral . 

Oacy). Heary (Jerri) sad 
Patrick; four daaghten. y""’ 
Ktohleea (Ado) Sands, H- 
leea Gnsier, Mary (ThcmiM ^™""dreB a 
O’Loaghlia) and Shirley ‘“"JV 
(Edward) (Mcsak; 31 araad- mtermeirt wm 
ihK SSri;reat.Kad- «"*» Cemetery. 
cfaildrea and one sister. 

toterm^ wm to St. Bene- Leonard Hoimb 
diet Cemetery. 

Services were h 
Gertrude Anderson f*y •» «•»» 

Mmswm Mid Monday to 
St. Gerald Church to Oak 
U.. te awn-. E. An- 

■^Sin.. .«». SSL'S’El; 
Edwin (Collette); two dsugh- * 
ten, B^ (Thoim) Murpiqr 
aad Doris Jeaa Hi^- ^ . 
botham; 18 gnadchOdna ■® * 
•bA live great-grwMl- •"vivon. 

Intermeat wm to Holy AflthOny POVaC 
Sepiichm Cemetery. MsMWMsaldW 

(lophto); 

SOUTHWEST CHAPELS 
EUNERAL HOME & aORIST 

ISM lOinif HARUEM AVINVI 

Vernon Cemetery. ^ 

DelphIneDrIer ■ 
Msm wm said Friday to r 

St. Michael Cbutob to Or- 
land Park far Delphtoe H. f 
Drier. 

She to survived by her 
widower, Aatoa; a son, 
Raymond aad two sisters. 

latermeat wm to Resur¬ 
rection Cemetery. L 

Training Session 
On Domestic Violence 

A south suburbia wonmn wm badly besten by htr hus¬ 
band. The woman charged him with aeseult aad betteiy. 
Although ho was out of nw houM, “She wm veiy acered,'' 
Mid Lynn Siegel, servica director of the South Suburbeh. 
Family Shsiter, Inc.^ South HoUsnd. 

Siegel wont to court with tho woman to help her get an 
order of protectioa for the interim period until the court 
date. The order meant thut if the women's hushead bother' 
ed her again, she oouM call thf police, who would Immed- 
lately arrest him. If the huabead couldat ha found, ha 
would still be charged with eaother mtodameanot. 

Getting court help can be (H|hteniag aad eonfoatai to 
a domestlc-viobace victim. Stogel went wMh thto wamaa 
and helped her sort out whet wee happening to cuuri and 
esptatoed her legel rights to her, how to puraue tNm, and 
how she could benelU from (he Blinato DonsMtlo Vtolaaoe 
Act. 

Siegel WM Mtytog m a court adveeuto for tMs vtothn of 
domMtk vlolenoe. SSFS neada mute autoi edveeetoa «id to 
hoMtog trelnlag aosatona for anyone totoreetod In voinntoer 
ing to be a court advocuto for the orgaatoathto. The tieto- 
ing will take pta«e on March 13th end 19th. both Setiirdeya, 
from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. at the SSFS uHlcea to BnlMint 30 
o tho totorim cunpns of Thornton Conununlty. Chltofe, 

All Points 
SMPage6 

Anat^ra Our Need 

For Abiding Comfort 

l04ISS.KfOZfE 
OOlOfNtUiCSCffVfCf 

TTM41I JAMnMBJUOMNRMHCTW 
IS9th and State St. To vofontoer or tor more tafo^^ 
call Siegel at 596-9068. 

Anyone aulfertog from problmns of doinetolc ahuM can 
call the SSFS ciisto Nne. S96-9066. (tom 9 e.in. foienih 10 
p.m.. Mondays through Fridays, for icfotral totormatton 
oa legal end Wnaurial aid. ronnMhi^ and othar aahiacta. 

**91, Gnmwaod 

Greenviood Funeral Home 
tajmey StSl Wwl lllUl SiVWl ^ Living With Pain 

St. Francis Program BLAKE'LAMB “Living with Rhenaaattom and ArilnMa. Fhct ea. Fhh- 
le....“ to the topic of a Area pregmm achedtotod for March 
9 ftom 7.9 p.m. at St Ftancto Honphal to) Met Wand. 

The program to pari two ef a (hraa part whrtarhaahh pro- 
asottoa aeriea. daMnad to hafo araa raaidaiiiti entoy a 
hoalthtor Mfoatyte and to halghtan thair aanm of immcairi- 
h^ tar thair own wnBnaaa. 

Bhanmitohigtot Mm C StowiBr. MJK. Fh. D.. FieAm- 
lor tt Madtotow at the CaBnM nf Madbkaa. Uafonially nf 
Mtoto el Chfcaioi Mto MtK raapawh entodtomtor. Jndy 
Thral, RN: aad Aaatotoml.foMfomar to Fhmaaiiqr Mnctiea. 

HILLS 
^ FunsiuiJIomc 

OLYllPliiinJiiAPELS 

Opm House For Qaike 
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OAK LAWN 
THE FULL SERVICE CITY 
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SilSVHf 

■ PHIUIP'SCARPCTSPURNITURI 
CLEANING 
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MOONLIGHT CARPET A 
UPHOLSTERY CLEANING. 

■'v 

CaipsI A Rag Dv^l*** 

SUPERIOR CARPETS A RUGS 
SraO S. OINM. 

Ckwh-WalclKjAw^ RarrA 
CUSTOM CLOCK WORKS 

Sns SmIImmI Mwy.4M100 

Oiv^^^iNiriiii^* NwMiy Schaals 

PETER PAN EARLY LEARNING CENTER 
4BS1 Rf. 1SSiASL........................4SSA8 

ZAYRE DEPARTMENT STORE 
SSPS.IIwlw»..SSSAH 

ZAYRE DEPARTMENT STORE 
S1SSW. IIHkSI. 
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GREAOERjUAPpRPLOIMTS. INC. 
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swsw. 

.«llapdwai* 
KBLSEN'S TRUE VALUE HARDWARE 
«nSW.1SIMSI..SSt-IMI 
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HarMIiPasAb 
AMERICAN HEALTH POODS 

SMS W. SSEl SL...4SS4SSS 

Hotoh' ^ 
HILTON INN OP OAK LAI^N 
SSSSS.OIMM.. 

HOLIDAY INN 
41«W.SSIhSI. 

psitn 
TAMPA JEWELERS 

SSSI W. SSW SI. 

JOEQALATTEASONS. INC. 
I A LiCiWM. 
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MILLER KEY A LOCK SERVICE 

. •SSIS.MMEIr. 
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4SSSW. SSaiSL. 
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EAROUS PHARMACY 
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SANKVIPiaMTNM 
EMSAaSS 
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IQ REALTOR® 

PRANK aOELAK A ASSOCIATES 
REALTORS 

StAIS. OiMfl. 

PAT HAYDEN REALTORS 
mow. Main. 

KLEIN REALTORS COMPUTERIZED 
MULTIPLE LISTING 

SIN A Clwtl AWMN.MSmS 

JOSEPH KLISCHUK REALTORS 
Tm SirvICM 1 

lots W.tOSrO SMH. 
L 

.ASASTM 

KOZLAREK'S REALTY WORLD 
‘ SNS SNiawill Hwt. ...ISMSM 
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25* Per Copy Good Scouts 
CM Scouts CeMirite 

TIstYov 
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raraui nV oOUul anSiS 

ImPIBIIS 

Project Reachout 

1 o ivns wer y uerieb 

On Tax Assessment IH I Cook County Aueuor Thorou C. Hynet today announ- 
g ced a local program to aialat homoownan hi Worth Town- 
$ ship with thoir questions about the recent quadrennial re- 

assessment notiras. 
m a« Qii i Hynes* program, called “Prefect Reachout”, sends ap- 
Oswe^eawr ' f pralsers from hisofflee to community locations to assist 
Mhase mmy ^ homeowners with questions and complaints about their 

i assessments. #il "Reachout" will be held on Saturday, March Sth from 
9 a.m. til 12 noon. The location for Worth Township resi¬ 
dents is the Oak Lawn Public Ubrary, (9427 Soutn Ray- Hmond, Oak Lawn). 

"Every four yean we are required by law to update the 
value of all property through reassessment," said Hynes. 
"We have taken great care to do this accuntefr and feir- 
ly, taking into account Uie particular features fo the cur¬ 
rent real estate msifcet, including its depressed condition 
over the last few yean. 

"Nevertheless, in assessing hundreds of thousands of 
parcels we do make some mistakes and we want property 
ownen to be aware of the opportunity fo have their assess¬ 
ment corrected If It ia in error. We have tried to make the fil¬ 
ing of assesament complaints as simple and eonvenlent as 
possible, so that tN right of eveiy taa payer fo a hir ass- 
essement is proteefod. 

Project Reachont has been a suoceaaftil way of providing 
I » our services to people in their won area at a oonveimt time. 
1 * Our staff meets with homeownen IndWtdually and helps 
I them file a eomplaint when die assessment appean fo be 
I incorrect." 
■ As fordier assistance to homeownen. Hynes has eapand- 

od Ms foapayer's Aasksfonee OoportanoeS end asSahlshod 
jgm * • the poshloa of Taapoyor's Advw^, plaoed the eatlinafod 
W market value on he residential notices, made available for 
) homeownen a computer printout of thoir property record, 

simpiilled an standmdlaod the rules for flHng complaints 
and made explicit diat neMher a lawyer nor an appr^l Is 

hem the Ooh lawn necessary to nle a complaint. 
Nolvod the achalnr- Hynes also caudooe, '‘Aaaeasments do not ralae taxes. 

Whether taxes incieam or imt Is determined by the spend- 
b Ifwh OnffowRyt ing requests of loeal taxing bodies. We propoaed the'huth- 
■to**—Mfdkly in-Taxadon Act. now law. so that the public would have a 
b l^'wh VMNtoMiyi better chance to make their voicea heard in those spending 

decisions. 
But assessments do deSsrmlae the dtetribudoa or share 

Anderson 
Reception 

“The Committee to Re¬ 
elect Les Anderson" will 
host a Cocktail Patty on Sun¬ 
day. March 6 from 1-4 p.m. ■ 
at Hallenns, 62S0 W. 9Sth ■ 
St.. Oak Lawn. Trustee An- K 
derson is seekings thiidterm ^ 
in the 1st District of the VU- 
Ism of Oak Lawn. 

There will be music, spec¬ 
ial entertainment, open bar 
and hors d'oeuvres and a 
sweet table. 

Maty Bacon is refruah- 
meot chairman, wldi com¬ 
mittee members: Sue Oalaaai > 
Thelma Gaston and Sharon 
Carollo, standing. For fbr- ^ 
ther information phone S99- 
7950. 

Ethnic Night j 
The Ladies Guild of St. 

Linus Parish is sponsoring an C 
evening of ethnic Am on Si 
Saturday. March 19th In at 
the Parish Center. r~ 

Chahpersons OuBsen I 
Harrigan and Ghmy GtMBn * 
prondse a deUcions bnffct ' 
wpper featuring coned beef ^ 
1^ weR as pAh isntsgr ^ 
(bm and set-ups tadudad). 
Musical entertainment wfli " 
be furnished by "Paradise". ^ 
To add to the festivities. *" 
there win also be Irish dan- 7* 
cere, a fiddler and accordian 
and piano players. ^ 

Tkkcte are avaBaUe 
through Sue Ctonoski. 
«57-T>4Sor CCBeen GnBagh- 
er.42^3lS9- 

Dean's list I Sleight Of Hand Show 
use Oalr BoBmIa. SS37 "The hand is quhAer than the eyn." nys Dave Mayor. 
: OsnCre Dr.. Oak Lawn, "that'swhy there are so many Mack eyeal" and he will test 
of Mr. and kits. AAoit the speed of his augical hands against the whs of young and 
laris, has bean named to qM March kth 7dl0 p.ak at the Oak Lawn Coanauahy 
dean's Bat at Whentaa Church. Preabyterian. 9000 S. Ridgnland Ave.. Oak Lawn, 
hga fbr the fel aanwater AnytMag might happen and usually does as Dave cauaea 
the 1982-B3 acadamir a live bird to appear in a popped haloon and diaappenr 
r. again. Flowers often appear from the airand'*ont of ttm hat" 
nan's Bat hanam am comes Ms femons ham "RabMtE. Lee", 
mdbyatadeatawhocany Mayer is not only a perferuriag profesahmal amgkiaa 

meats and file coa^laiate if warranted." 
Assessment camnlaints amy alao be Iliad on Monday 

through Friday <S.*4S a.m. to 4:30 p.m.) at Hynm' mala of¬ 
fice in Chicago (118 North dark) or branch oBlcm in May- 
wood (ISOOMayhrook Sqnara) and Markham (IkSOl S. Ked- 
xie). Assistance is also avsBabla through die Oak Park and 
Worth Township Aaaeaaar'a OBIces. 

The deadRne fer filiag complainte is hhmday. March 
7. fer WorthTownaMp and Friday March II fer Oak feak 
Township. 

Ilemsovmars may receim ferther jatermation by csRhig 
Hynes'Tnpayer's Asshtanoe Dopartmont at 443-7S30. 

Local Chapt^ Of 

Retired Persons 

her. Ton wa be rntertehi 
ed by the “HEW GREEK 
LAOS" pfeyfeg trifhianal 
Gmckma^. 

Thiafenctisnisbthighsnl 
cdhjrtheSl. Mchaha Omsk 
OrthodoB Tenth of America 
(COTAk We are hapmg yen 



PAOl S-TBCHDAT, II4KB », MM 

imnraiorWMng" 
Smut numy minigera wm 
value and utility of these fine St Moriti 
bags. AU are crafted of sturdy, liid^tweic^t 
nylon, in brown with tan trim. 
Get one fiee. or at ^Mcial low prioss, with 
adepositoflSQOQrmareinanawQreadatfaig 
passbook savings account Certificate of - 
Deposit IRAorouriwwMoiMy.Market 
Account Or get them aU at spe^ prices 
with addtttioiud deposits of $100 or more. 

MoMjfMiilwIJIiGCOiinL 
Earn high money markst rates with insiired 
safety for a minimum deposit of ^600or 

more (maximum $250,000 pu account). 
Contact our savings counselors to select 
the plan most ben^dal for your need^ 

Any wags earaer can now save up to $2,000 
pu yew in a tax-aheltei^ Individual 
Retirement Account Or up to $2,260 if 
your spouse is not employed. WeHopen 
yow IRA account at no cost and hrik> you 
seleet the investment that best fits your 
needs and protects your savings with 
insured safety. 

ITM tm WNI SIAM mm 

WIN 
MTl 
tw 

A UnUTYMT . 

•MxSUxSM 
FWE FREE FREE FREE FREE 06.00 

a NMWTon 
uxitxa 

S6.00 FREE FREE FREE FREE 08.00 

c tMomeuTen 
lIxIOxS 

»00 S7.00 00.00 FREE FREE 010.00 

D eemieausM 
UxlO 

tio.w S0.00 00.00 07.00 FREE 010.00 

■ CMMvea 

levixMxe 
moo 110.00 014.00 011.00 010.00 000.00 

P PSUSM 

Mx1«x7% 
s».oo S1I.00 010.00 014.00 010.00 005.00 

Q iMMNfCMMi 

Itii44x3 
t».oo OM.OO 010.00 010.00 OMOO 006.00 

Omrt^wBibteiaHcli 1 Um«tA Apia le. im SilMtiMaiiU«t 
’Maor. NIAilaaiaikwpwy aSIn. AlltiwaAjM* 
iwJMUauAllBiiwmtAipIcSrilMpiiip—■ 

E^RGREEN 
S'MNGSSS 

$800 MILUON STRONG! M 



The Chkafo Pbttoe De* 
partment will bold m mW' 
lion of Hncleiraed end ehea- 
doned propeity oonelitiBf of 
general merchendiM 
lOrfX) 0.111. on Soliifdoy, 
Merch 5. Pleaoe Note: the .n^ 
Anction will be hold et o . 
now loeethNi 3233 Wost 3tit J 
Straot. 

Mofchondloe te bo ibid 
may be vlowod for - 
claiming at the auction ito * ^ 
on PHday. Maieb 4, botwoen 

. teo^boBta ^>iW |Ma>^jwit ■ ', J 

March 5. from 9i00 a.m. to ^ 
I0;00a.m. 

Tho public la Invited to _ 
Attend. ■■•WB M# vMMM G 

Mia.loaophCoh^PiM 

Bsud Oouccrt 
On Friday. March 4, the Sntwd^y. Moieb 12, te tl 

Marist Stu^nt council win l|ilwa»ooeuteia,iu«l 
be having a "Battle of The tIrallvuaudjBortuuetjw 
Bands Contest." The bands ***** ^fy ***** 
will consist of Marist Stu* uruBubte lhwwBP*ut Ifro 
dents who are in their own ■**!'•■*.??****■*•*■•_■ ■ 
band. The contest >*411 take r* . • ' . 
place In tho Marist gym- HiXtCHSlOll ' 
naslum, located at 4200 W. Unemployed or undei 
115th St. Chicago. Admis- may be elij^ble for 4n « 
Sion will be S2 at the door. (jt,. Orady Horton, din 
Doors open at 7 p.m. with Chicago, haa announced, 
the first band playing at The director pointed < 
7:30, and the winning b^ sistance legislation prm 
playing until 11:(». year educational oliglbUj 
High School I.D. Is required, may wish to pursue ftirt 

Speech Developineiit 

MacteiMatBMiMuilk*lilioel.lfM»B.Ofwvltaid.had- 
lethiaa, to Stu^ HaB in. Use the iiutb drive aiid outer the 
■OVtllBMl MtfSBCds 

DeatsuWstd.snpetvtsorofSMABitthtofiveoariyritild' 
hood puMraui aud iteda SuetWi, Bsalsteut pcteilfel of IMA 
BMi te S^Faiaut luAwt Flograai wtt bo faaiurod spaafcoff. 

TIm iBBdfteBAA of iuliJ AiBiMilaB. teBA ti voAaa Md 

apaach patterua ef parents wbou talbteg te their tefruit wM 
ltedlscuasad;.llow te>u9c s’riinds ntriromurirt to 

Admiailowlall.attliadeorandepautepaioiita, aipuct- 
—* paraute, graudpaieiita, child eaiu aduoateraqud ovary- 

* €R9 IMAIVIIM ni OrmOVM* 
, ■ ■•iiasn 1 me um rw • UPB la i aeu-pwfrt eruaiilaatlon eempriaad of vutoatuar 

^ ^ paronta iriioaa atetto la "Love and paieuttag navar and— 
ki parantheodnaadaaeuioaaof oneoungomant, anpport. and 

advice about having and earing for cblldran. 
For more tofarmiition call Lynne at 4214367. 

fSCii-55i?.S Communion Mass 
\ I Members of the Ladies Guild, of Saint Albert The Orest J Church. State Road and Central Avenue, win attend the I 

n ih/r . o'clock Mass and racaiva Communion, on Sunday, March 

KoseMeet fa m-" i» »or" 
The Southern Chicago- On Montey, March the regular monthly mooting, of 

land Rose Society wttl meet the OuBd, wUI be hold in Rogers Hall, at 7:30 p.m. The 
on Tuesday March 15 meeting will bo followed by aatertsinment and a somi hour, 
at 7:30 p.m. at the Talman President of tho OuUd Is Mrs. John Orlffin and the Mod- 
Home Savings and ■ Loan orator Is Rev. John J. Doyle. Rev. Joseph P. lomoh Is the 
on 95th and Cicero Aye, Pastor of Saint Albert The Oreat Church._ 

Home & Gcnrden Show 

UMkinQloiniprovoyourhoineQrgMden? Looknotettiorthan 

CMCAGOnOGEMALL With Spring ilmositiore. home Improve 

ismtetop(ritliehQnMoiNfwi*slsL Now isthatimote REPAIR 

leiKmmdEXPAia^VteiteagolteyM^ 
Gwriw Show tBlhvte m supplws In In^ 



MlliliM 

Hynes Tax Exemption 
Form Deadline ^r. 1 

cask CMnay A$mm ""’•Xar pfavioMomwi. 
ThoMM HriiM IIM MMWI' m JmMfy 1, ifn, * 
Md (hat Mw IMS Hmaa aM^ abNdir auMS 
Homaawiiar iMmiMiaR ap« (a iwaiw tha Ifn 
bUm^ Iwva baaa laaiM Hawaataad iBtiRBtiM ^ 
h Ceek Cai^ laal lataia mImmM ’JJ 
tM pajran. Tba Ramaowiwr IMI Hamaaarmr lumh 
iMmpMon pfvvMai an an* tiaa. Tliawfcw, thw wW Mt 

Commuter Pac 

wUllwv*llw«MMtMinrlaralM»MiSMipcr«affMMtlMr V 
rfatotoira*klNAaiiMf*iiif,nftwlwiiMto«itlwtflslwiM, I 
•MltelwiiMtoflwfpMtiwIrvtdMtkilto, ■ 

Uwto W, HW, dMlfiMM of XTA Mitf tha NIIC, NRC C 
Viea frettdam Janm Cola and Invitod gvf«ta will attand ■ 
dadkatioa caramoniaa at Iba look lalaad lataitai aUMiaa. ■ 
414loutliLalallaStfaal, CMaafaat4i00p,ai.MMaiab7. ll 
Chalnnaa Hin will praaida ovar opaalaf day faativMaa * 
mafUag Iba atait of aw saw aandaa. Oaaata aad awdia aia jm 

iiaadbiTralaNo.407,wbiablaavaaawloapatitllp.ai. ^ 
"ITA la lha paat faw yaaia baa atanad up allDfla to iai' I' 

prava traaopoftatloa aarviaot, aad ramiaa aad aaalMl tha . 
eoat of oparaMag tvaaalt tai Nofthaaat nilaola tbraagb aa* ^ 
ordiaaOoaof purohaaiag sad saeountiagaetlvMas, fM oaa* ^ 
wrvsOoa prograaw aad baltar aOHaama af labor faraaa, ^ 
aald Chalrmaa HUI. "Wa bsva aaaa tha aiost ainifieaat ^ 
raaulU oa earrtan which wa own, aueh aa tha NllC>opara' m 
tod Rock lalaad Diatriot." M 

"bitrodueiag raftsahawat can oa tha Rock lalaad Is a B 
unique approach for us, sad for this aroa, la that wa arc ^ 
offering vidao gsaws as wall as rafcashawats," Chsiimaa 
Hill oMtInttad. “It Is an approach thoit^ ^t wU pcoVMa 
nwra aorvlca for ridoro as wall sa craata aaothar ravaaua gp 
aourogf for this comaiular Uaa; tharobyi dacraaolag tha' b 
aawHBt of oubaldy aaadad for Rock lalaad oparathwa.'' Oi 

"If our projacnoas ara cerraol. and tha promm is sue* | 
ccosAil, wa will than aapaad this sarvleo,'' Chirirmaa WH ati 
oondudsd. Oa 

Colo pdatod out that, “roftashawat oars wHl bo iadudad < 
in throa nwralBg and four ovaatag tralas. To halp introduca as 
tha aaw sarvleo, a refcashmoat car will also ba upaa la tha 
LaSallo Stroal Statioo ftuai 7 a.m, to 7 p.ai.'' 

Tha following tralaa will hava rofkoanawat carsi labouad 

anal propar^ taa saviaga up raaalvatbaai 
to UOO for gusllflad honw> Tbo Hetaac 
owacra. Mora graatiat tha that aaiat bf 
cacmptldB, the ■ aoscaauf't 't***""* fc the cis ■ 

__ laaaaoor-o oRlao no^S 
that tha homoowaar ajotly' April 1, If you have not 
ingforltqualiflas. raeoivod your appllmthm 

".Hrihi. nmncftir la a 0^ Towa- ^ •{}•»■“ popany » • ship Assaaaor Tom dm. 
aiatfa fimMy homo, co^ nogoraky, 4af>3IOO fcra 
coBdomialum or spartawat dupHoata aniieation or con. 

Prizes For Kids 
The ISth Annual Thrift Art Postar Coatoat for ana itu< 

dents la being sponsored by land of Lincoln Savings and 
loan, announoad Joan Wlainaki, Iraneh Manager at the 
Midlothian OfIlea. 

Ana students third through twelfth gndas in public and 
parochial schoola, an aneetuigad to partieipato in compa> 
titlon for cash awards. Tha emtoat is divitM into four cato< 
gorioa of third and bairth giada studaats, fifth aad sloth, 
seventh and eighth grade and high sdwol level. Thiaa wls' 
non from each catagonr will ba salaotod aad oflind an add' 
Itkmal priaa from Land of Lincoln. Ifraao winnan an autO' 
matically antarod la tha ngioMi coatoat, aad if choNn will 
be compatiag for top priaas In tha atala coatoat. 

The contest thama this year is “tlt^ SavoT" This theme 
chaHangcs studanta to illuatnto the fbet that poopio saviiw 
money have made a nw|or coatributioa to tha stnngth oT 
this countw aad to batter Noe ^ oH dtiioaa, 

Intafiaarioa aad SinM ter aataifag tea postar coatcal 
may be obtaiaad froai Saadn I, Kihaar or Nancy Whitconib 
Coatoat CoKudiaaton ter Land of Uaeela Savtags at the 
Midlo^acfllea,4QS0W, HTIh.Straat or year.looal grads mmd kirnk matkaagblm 

All aatrioa must ba aubmittod to Land of Uacola Savings _mm_a. m m_a_. skm ^ 

Valentine Party 
Oa Sunday, Pbbniaiy U« Veutea paid^tiai 

raproaaatatewa of tea lva^ gifl givlag avant 
groan Park Ybute Cm* MiehaQa ARisoa, Lau 

Man Noapital 
outValaatiaaai 

Wba^lhaaiCM^^ 
^rnfma^iaia (katagaUa MdMteAimMW 

msw.UtehSi 



Bridee Building 
Conieet Winners 

Tlw M«tlwr MfAvwr Mid 
fdool Filhtri' Chib it h^ 
inf ill tnniMi FtliMr/DMgh> 
Mr Mmi ini Ifiinib oil 
lunior, Minii 20 it lOiM 
i.m. In tho Imi Chipol of 
Iho School ini tho Cl<bl•^ 
io. 

Tho hfm will bo oilobri' 
Mi by Fithor John ClonNni 
of flint Anil chuioh in 
Chlcifo Helfhti. Fithor 
ClonMni li currontly worblM 

■rolhor Anthony H. Imotti, Frtnoipil of MiHil Hlfh 
School, 4200 Wool ItSth Siroot. CMcifo, innouncoi tnot 
Stovon SIchor, i lophomon it MiriM, hii won tho Ninth 
Annnil Mifo ■viiiinf Conloit hoM it Nlinoii ImtituM 
of Technology on FobniuylSth of thliyur. „ 

The iipiiriiii youiu buDdir conitructed ■ brMfo weigh' 
li» but one ounoo. Sichor'i brlin lupportod i loMi womt 
of J4S poundi bofere brooking. The onV building miMruli 
illowiblo by conMit ruloi won bniwooi ind giuo. Indlei> 
livo of tho tnmondoui itnngth md doilgn cipibUltloi of 
tho winning brldjo li tho iMt thit tho ninnor>ug entry iuD' 
>wtiuIl wilghi^lMgoufldkliM»tlMnSk^-i(^^- ^ ; ' 

■rather Anthony olio ititod thit hfichiol hlorgin wii 
third piece winner. iwhUe Richird Um flnlihed inth end 
Michiel iehling took the Mnth pli^ iwiri. AN three of 
then entranti ire Junlon it Mirlit. 

The ipomoring teieher it Miriit It Mr, Jimei Stinke* 
vlti of the Phyiloi Depiitnwnt. 

It the Archiloceiin CCD 
office end hit olio boon ic* 
tiro in the Youth Mli^t^ 
FntnntfiflAtCHi ■ 

Reiorvitioni for Ihii 
•vent miy be ntiie it Mo* 
ther McAuley lither by fhone or In the iiit ofllee. 

IckeM for both Fithor ind 
DiughMr in S12 ind thU 
include! tho brunch'. All 
Mother McAuley fothen end 
diughfon m Invited to pir* 
ticipite In thli i^rituil 
ei|wrlence. 

Cardinal’s Charity 
Dooen hive given evef S22S|000 to the CoritaMl i•rnl^ 

din Chiiity Fund, eitibliilied in only Jinoiiy with the 
newi of the elevition of Jonph Cirdinii ■ermrdln to the 
Siond CoUeno of Cuiinili. 

The tebd unountei to i3M,000 Wodnniiy. Hilf the 
fond to being lent to Foge John PMd n for Ml worldwide 
•huMei end hdf to betan ifven to Cook end like County 
ohoiMoo loiootod by Cunnol iMMidin. Oivtng eontlnuoi, 

Bond Sale 

Oeontylui 

IWitotliolliotyoeroM’veilUinFtidtoioiyfolMof 
I tdwo.” Olid Meitwd. "Vm dgpy foioy.tiiM^ SCtlQlgf 
woouooooiooforondiroiidfodoidteiotiiinfolni 
lodnnoiooKhoooMiyoodoiiludoewdyDMl.” ^ 

winnCTs 
•t'iSnii liSSriM kmi <• W* % •* **<■• .SffSJJSISfi! Reunion Set 

Tho 4Mi onnivoioaiy of 
tho Horpor MRh whooi 

oMon linoo^ydMti^ 

eddnoNO ofMiy of the ■rod* 
Mtoi ihoold bo robood to 
Olivo Holin Atoooindor ot 
4H04M 00 noon M Ronlbto* 

Overeaters 

Find Your Ro<^ 

FundRaiiw 



PAOI^THUUDAV, HAIOiS, IfN 

MfMtfR 

Ni9fpA^EB 
AtMftoltoH • PmrAvA imp 

APMmIIm 
OfTfeR 

South wMt i 
MmMiigerPiwM, 

Inc. 

•ii. ■ I ' 

Walter NrLyMn 
Publlehar * 

THI PUILItHIPttOP 

MIDLOTHIAN-IRIMIN MISMNQIR 
OAK LAWN INOiraNOINT 
THI WORTH CITIZEN 
THI PALM CITIZEN 
HICKORY HILU EDITION 
THI CHICAOO RIOOl CITIZIN 
IVIRORIIN PARK OOURIIR 
■IVIRLYNIWS 
MOUNT ORIINWOODIXPRIM 
ALIIPIOITION 
SOOmOALI-AIHBURN INOlPINDINT 
■RlOQEVIIW INOlPINOINT 
lUREANK-ITIOKNIY INOlPINDINT 
ORLANDTWP. MIMINOIR 

.Revenue 

iSharing 
I Tb« BrvmRn Towiwhip 
board of IruatoR* liM 
a public hearing for (tie wO' 

I poaed Uioa of ila IPU'M 
fedcrai rcrcnue iharing. 
fund*. 

The hearing wiil be held' 
al the Bremen Townahip 

, Office, ISJSO South Oak Pm 
Avenue, Oak Poreat, on 
Tueadby, Mareb I, nt 7J0 
p.m. ~- 

Thia la an Input meeting. 
Detailed requeata for funda 
are not needed al thia time. 
An expreaaion of Bremen 
Townahip’* needa for re* 
creation mnda, child care 
fund*, health care fui^> 
etc., with aupporting far- 
gumenta ia auflkient. 

' Citiiena and citiiena' group* 
may aumit oral and/or writ* 
ten commenta al the hearing. 
For more Information, call 
M7-8323. 

(^IITUinta 

Soutliija^t 
BY 

WALTER H. LYSEN 

George Waahington looked at the newly ertated (Mtral government ^ gave fotutt 
leneratlm thia wamingi "Government I* not reaaon, it ia not eloqu*nee~it la farcal Lika 
flm It ia a dangeroua aervant and a faarfol maafor, never for a moment ahould It b* left to 

*”?re^tf "nmwtor a moment ahouidjit be left to intap^bia ae^."^moman^ 
mevPiAM ikAft kMii thb hallmark mfnli '*A bUIIOII niff a A billion tllAfO ani 

puhBwimi 
ONImSMOW. IdPIhll. 
<EElBlNBW.IN.iO<dl 

Russo Sj 
“Sunset 

Sponsors 

BtAct** 
Congrenman Marty Ruaao aaM today ho ia again ooapon* 

soring leglalation that would roquirt am Sadoral aponding 
program and taa enendituro to tw ayatomatioaUy reviewed 
every ten yem. "Tne Sunaet Act" would cover all govern* 
ment prograuna and the review would be completed prior to 
ftiithofiiation nAAinAs* 

"Aa we conftont the dUAcult tnak fo managing fodemi 
spending and tevenuea, we in Congreaa me opeintm srith* 

wechaniim. Ttying to manage ttretideml government with* minis 
out such a periodk review m the bin would leouiie ia like ami i 
bosing with one mm tiafibebind your beeb." ^*lllauaaftil uSXC.- 
end necessary to.mmuoMy debate Binding levela for agen* \ea|ria 
cies and programs. But it is also esaentW that we drmte ^ 
underlying assumptions and goals to aee if they are atW 
valid. Mote than half of all fodemi spendingis through pro* 
nrauM that are permanently authcinaed. We need to re* 
evaluate docades*old dectetena about the need for and de* 
signof fodhridual ptogmma." 

The Sunaet Bill would: 
**Bequlte a fodeiel spending preganma to ho reviewed 

at least once every ten yeem, 
**Terminate ipandtng authority for thoao progtema 

whkh have net heen reviewed and reantherfoed, 
"Biempt programs into whkh cMaens have paM in ea* 

pectation of later dhect return, each an Sociai Secrnhy, 
**Bequltc aU taa eapendituroa to undergo a alndfor re* 

vkw. 
**foovides for a coordiimtad review of spending and taa 

pw^rems by general petpoee, 
"ShnRm kgislntioe, whkh 1 have coaponaered, haa heen 

introduced In previous Oangremm, I th|M the eend hea on* 
ver heen more preeaing to eecnm puaeage. Net only hi over* 
sk^ the laiponafoBIty of the Cengreii. B k eeamkM It 
wemetohriamfodarelapendlegundmceikrai, fommale* 

Proposes Farmers With Gram" 
** for —d do* Seaiator Alan J, DIaon laat vreek Intioduced leghlatlon preenh.lhahBiMfohliahsa that gteinfoined ewer to fotm* 

't!***' ''which ammo* a floor Mice far foimemnaitkinafomfote em would he vakwd al no leea than IS pewent Of foe hna 
rata for that paitkular cemmodlty. 

« .nX Congr* fiddled, the lire George WMhlng* 
*»»» •!»«*• ^ tato a oonflagrarion m 

Fnr foderal apendmg and the national debt 
fcsvnvri* *"^”"***®"’ tripled in the last decade alone. 

And yet the poUtldsns look up at u* with 
large cow eyes and tall us that they certai^ 

W X f j niean well, but»ao aorry**much of the fo* 
deral budget la "uncontrollable." By thfo 

rk * • mnnn that the pay and penaiona of 
UOnCUlOn government bureaucrata and now more than 

i SS^SMiidSSin lS’nd ‘’tntltled" to money you eafned*.^ like 

rhamnaena *aw^ fond« Pfobfornwhenkfodeaedfoderalpmu^te 
MUto^tTaa^nl!^ ^ Coneumer Pikn Indea in IWl. Ihe 
fog a^StlM M coni^ 
hUMd and software for awai(pmyame^agood^w^_they 
both administmtive and ins* eyX-i«b» fohhjdet* went to work, Soon, 
wwtionaluae. aH fodemi pay and away geverwnent )pi» 

"Chmputer , acquiattiona yw^ed a^ 
arenec^toeapandour .*»«■<«;!"»» <COU«). Chnjww |W^ 
computer aifonee prm, epending on autnmatk pHot and 

aoiBHBlc AWAy* 
programs and uhprcwe ad^ iwr^mmmapajeie nave ueen megger* 
minktrative manageinent "H* . __ ^ 
and information mtmm foe Between IflO and IfU, foe automatk 
*iS**r*y^ SSJS: COlAa have coot tagpayeia over SSM 

_I wsnwnv bUlloni What waa Everett IMikaeu*a com* 

president <d Saint Xavier 
Collage, haa announced that 
the Aileen S. Andrew Poun* 
dation has pledged 910,000 
to the SXC Leadership foind. 

The gmnt may be used for 
cducaioaal, scholarship 
or capital purnosek. Dr. 
Champagne said the fonda 
will be used to assist In fond* 
leg acquisition of computer 

1100 bifilon Is real money in my book. 
It Is half our national debt. 

And if the runaway growth of them 
COLAS eontbmei undhoehad, the bill win 
dlmb to over one and a half trillion dollari 
by ion. And that money Is golag to com* 
from one source**your payfoews. 

Ever wonder wlw we^ payment* are 
skyrofoetldg, white worUag men sad 
womea are itruigUag to make eads meetT 
Well, for starteia, dl poreoat of the growth 
intraaeforaaymoatoovovtholoet Uyearsii 
a result of foe autoiaatie COlAa. tautoiaatie COlAa. 

iructional use. 
"Computer , acqukttiona 

are neemwarv to eifoaad our 
computer semnee program, 
iitonnfonn other noanemic 
programs and unprewe ad^ 
minktrative management 
and information mtems foe 
SXC," Dr, • Champagne 

'wsplained. 

In INI atone, fodoaol aaoadlni wm IlM 
billioa hlghor than it wotm have mn will* 
out COiUU. The dolkit waa SU0,d bimca, 
HadCoafreas aOI ombafkod oa the tragedy 
of iadotfotg govaaantaat apendiag foete 
would have bean a budgait surptoi Iasi 
yoabswi a deflelt. And foe poHtieiaai would 
not be etieamiai like tomiaiaia to demand 
hirtter twee Item foe Amerleaa people. 

These flguraa are aa iaytmeat of Oca* 
■reaa and "hraapoaatWo aetton" that 
Oeorge Washingtan wanted qa againet, 
, the aaawer totoiodaapOlto, Dongraa* can* 
not stow the growth to fodniil apendiag ua* 
fo It takes italwd foot off foe acemsrater and fo It takes its toad foot off the accetorater and 
foie means lepeafotg or rotanatog foe coat* 

Congreaa knows this. 
No. tap dear Cengraeeman, COlAs sad 

IbdlMl MAAMmI AfA AAA 
they aro mmply toE uiieontteNnd*'hy you. 

which eaaurae a floor price for fomserapaitktoatiii to the omweuldhe vakradat notoeathan IS pereoatuf foe toaa 
payment to ktodffPDpragram, rate for that paitkutor cemmedlty* 
---- - , , ^hefleratt to aeeeetlel that we provide eemeewtsfee* 

^ euy vetoe e# foe ewpkm atofoe foe foimera re* 
yy.y gynyw.W yai^^yeaera to yehi calve," Dtoaa said, 

Bernfoderaleteckpfoe.towteedefcaM>,E they agree tare* *Thk niwtim kis foi emmilil ^ *- *-* 
-*— ^ -wemm wouv v^^wwwe WPamiw^p^ mmmm wmmv 

Dtoenk^ eddraeeee a rafom qaeafom eheat foe pra* kfo de^"w ^eS wZTSTneiSSs^ 
•ram,wlfohtonetp(<wMedlmtofoeAdwtototratle.7 wfohJ!5!JirheBM 

Mayor ^Fiti' 
Ib^ttaliaed 

SmaranTurns Out Vale 

Inqprovwieiil 
BidOpwing 

Smw^tMr Kelfy^Rep^ Yoimlt 

Ai Mayor Radar sDUmet 



Seminar 

On Money 

Af.NAiaili 

Re-Registration 
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Deadline For Tax 
Brief History Of Girl Scout ^ograms 

Cook County Trumm Uwartf J, loMwaN ramiiNto 
pntporty tmnon dial Tiiatday, Maaah I, ta (f*a tfaadliiia for 
iHa ptymnt M dw drat iaatallmanl rtal aatata toaaa, Aa la 
hi» cuaioffl, Roaawall aald ha wauM ha an hand to paraanal- 
ly maai laal mfnuia taapaxara In Raam 112 In lha Caunly 
Ruilding, Tha Traaaurf ra afflaa will ha apan from • a.m. ta 
I) p.m, on Tuoaday, 

Tha Traaaurar aald that ha llkai la paraanalfr groat las' 
psyara caah panaity data aa that ha aan haar lhair aammanta 
aamplalnia and auggaadona (aoma of whiah ara unpHni- 
■hlal, 

"It givaa tha taspayara a ehanaa to maat tha alactad 
ofrldal who la aollaadng thalr taiaa, and ta giva him a plaao 

At lha haginmng a< Ihia aantary. If a fW wantad ta ^ 
camping ar ftam wood lam aa harWolhar did, toam haw ta WWad 
m^ iHapor aand aamapham almla, apjoy 9^ 
Of Inamaaaharknawladpoffai^laroravan onoaaal aWIto, 

On Marah 12. Ifll, armad with Informatlan from Iw County ttwwigh tha 
friand lord Radan-Powall about tha baya' orpn^tlon ha ya«. ioim ^whlrt «m tolam^ .. 

.had alarlad In England, Jullatta Gordon tow eallad togathof .9 ‘® 
tha firal mooting ofCHrlSaoula In thia country. ? ‘ IP**'* A* y*f»"»l«i. 

Dortng lha waak of Maiah 6-12, IW, about thma mil- ~ to Drury Lana loaalar, and hava boon abla to attond itai. 
mtmhart at aiiTgamite at tha UIA will commomofata dant camp In Indiana di^ ^ aurnmar, 

of dieir min#, MMhay ao»abBOsa;"< EaaawaRaaldi^ 
Tha tat hniaRmanr hr maraiy awoatimatiMMbir blE biiwd 

on '/i of lha prior aaar mal aatata taa bill, Raymant raaaivad 
after March I, will ba aaaaaaad at IIA parcant par month 

lion mambam of Old faoula of tha UIA win commamorata 
that avant during OIrl Icout Waak. Tha lauth Cook County 
Old laout Cranm, which aarvaa SO aauth auburban eom- 
munldaa, wlllBlaa mark tha annivaraary with dinnan. apw- 
hdaharch aaBiicfar-=a»df.*irh^'<^’^'ots heW d*r 

dant camp m Indiana aunng mo oununor. 
Tha oldar Cadattaa (12 to 14 yaara aid) and Sanlora (IS to 

17) hava had dHVarant kinda of wotkahopa on Mk arta, travel 
akilla, and Intamatlonal andaratandfaig, plua raaManl camp 
in>WfaKKMHi(n, nadonOutdamlundual Waakand eomhiwtev 

after March I, will ba aaaaaaad at IIA parcant par month 
penally on lha amount duo. 

Roaewell noted that preporty ownara who hava not m> 
ceived thalr blllt ahauld eall 44J<S)00 or eoma to Room 
112 of the County lullding for a dupileata bill. 

Mailed paymania poatmarkad oy midnight Mareh lat 
will be accepted without penalty. 

In Old Icouting'c 7lat year, gid membera from 6 to 17 
yaara old atlll laam cam akIUa, play gamea, and eaplom 
new amaa of Intemal. TnaoUoct liaa alwaya bean to help 
girla bacoma better prepared aa they grow tawarda adult¬ 
hood, Aa a member of a group of frianda around tha aama 
ago, each gid la encouraged to try now thlnga, to loam raa- 
ponalbUity, la plan and aarm outprqjocta, and to teat par- 
aonal talenta that might laad to a nitura career, and reoraa- utura career, and reoraa- 

TOPNOTCR 

ar Rave and Eaeavee yaur 

Country Concrttelnc. 
COMPLETE CONCRETE WORK 

'*NalWkTaalma • NaWURTaalU*' 

CHGIitpt 

alMMOM 
IT 111471^07 

'Comlete^Sotemice' 
• AMtoARMDaib 

♦Wheal AWgnmaatt 
♦Erakealk Tim 
♦Comiilete Twae-UM 
♦TWIm 

MMW, tilthSliaat 
Mt-Otaeemnad BM wMAid 

CJU. ■-» 

sn. 
I* i< 
tnlMamot 
MehVaarMm 

Aa Unt Aa Itaa 0am 
ItaarChr 
. mil.Mia 

**^25p*® __ 
wwwwgSaAMm - »S 

BnWkMMhth 
«aattw*eanM 

tmmQ 

Meals On Wheels 

For Homebound 

All OIrl Scouta warn offiared tha Hothar-Daughtar Lunch¬ 
eon and Paahlon Show laat Mareh, a Pathar-Dau^lar 
"Sno'Ball" in Oecambar, Pami^Day at Comiakay Park In 
the apring, and a trip to tha lea Capadae. Of eouraa, one of 
the moat popular evonta ia tha aurnmar day program held 
over an elgnt-week period at tha eouneil'e Camp Paloa 
near Paloa Park. ThIa day eamp haa a dHlatant theme every 
week, all baaed on the flvo "worida" of Oiri Scouting, 
and la oMn to younaor boya aa wall aa giria. 

Old Scoutlng'a Worida to Biplofo iiieluda the arta. tha 

Tha South Suburban Coali¬ 
tion for Homo Dolivaied 
Maala will hold ita neat moot¬ 
ing on Thuraday, Mareh 10, 
at liM P.M. at the Rieh 
Township Senior CltiBans 
Cantor at 22013 Oovomor'i 
Kiibway, tiehton Path. 

The eoalitioa is a volun- 
toar group, woridnn to so- 
aura an ineraaM in ma num- 
bar of maala doUvarod to 
homebound raoMants of the 
south subuiba. A goal for 
1913 h to ideatUy aiaas not 
aaiyad by a home doUearad 
mools pNgmin. whaia a 
*'auad'' hu boon indieatad. 
Tha ooalMen win work wMi 
potaons In tha aiaa to da- 
totmina how tha need can ba 

Any poiton. or group that 
is intaiaatad in providing in- 
formnlion or aiaieting foe 
eoaRdon Ih any way, aiu 
aakod'te aaU ehohiporaan 
Edna Weeaendorf, 23MW1. 

Tax Infonnatioa 
Taapayen ,bS and oMar, 

and taaiMyan under OS who 
racaiva tnaable ratheaent in- 
canw from a public ratha- 
mant ayatam, may ha aMo 
ta claim a cradll for tha aW- 
tr^ Tha.maiimum cradit 
sits for aingla taapoyara 
and SSb2.20 for married tM- 
payara Ming a joint Form 
10^ tha Intomal Revanua 
wWwicv mn 
ii a cradit, it is adhtrawtad 
dhactly fram tha total taa 
but cannot ba graatar than 
thatmaliaa. 

Tha ms win confute 

Mfowa^fom'iSliaS 
IM smInim niA ISm 9diiiiiA« 
ufol4l». "Craihfortha 
■Mmiy," with tha tarn MU 

and ii open to youna or boya aa wall aa gida. 
Old Scoutlng'a Worida to Biploro tneluda the arti, the 

out-of-doort, today and tomorrow, people, and well-being. 
Badge! that can be earned by the gins, and moot events and 
prqjMts, (It Into at least one of the "worida," and ara part of 
a compreheniive program rather than Just an unrolatod le^ 
Ics of sctivltlei. 

Opportunities in Old Scouting eatend to adults as well. 
Most, but not all, volunteers work dirootiy with girls. Many 
men and women help In special ways, sueh as being a con- 
suliant for a particular skill Ilka photography or earpentry, 
being a Cookie Sale Chairman, serviu as a trow organiser 
or member of the council's Board of Diractors, TO help vol¬ 
unteers In carrying out their Jobs, the couaoil provides dif¬ 
ferent kinds of wofoshops whore people can loaiii the basics 
of how to carry out a troop moating, how to toach songs and 
danops, drat aid, outdoor skills, how to holp oMar Scouts 
complete the requirements for tha prestigious Silver and 
Oold Awards, ways to utUiae the raaoureao of a community. 
A recognition dinner for voluntaars, with WBBM-TV'a Lee 
Phillip aa the foaturad guest, win ba held during National 
Voluntaars Weak in April. 

Punding for local Oiri Scout progronw comas from various 
sources. Troop duaa paid by gm are kept in tha troop treas¬ 
uries and are uaod mr tha girls' own activMas. (National 
dues of S3.00 a year ara for mambatahip in OW Soouts of the 
USA) The aapanaoa of providing tha cobmU’s aarvioas come 
mostly from product aalaa, Unltod Ww allocations, foes, 
and the Fund Driva. Tha South Cook Coutity Goun^ aub- 
sMUaaa moot of ita ptogruntt to kaap foes aa roaaonable aa 
poaaible, and also olfomflnaiMialaasiatanso for individuals. 

While s| cMIc activMas, tha namaa of aama badges like 
"Computer Whia" and "Scianoa in Aatfon," uniforma and 
athar datoHs nugr hava changad aamowhat over tharput 
71I3,mgltis aaevod bp tha South Cook County Ighis aoevod bp tha South Cook County 

Couneil aro participating in a program which 
is stin true to tha Mahh of ita foniwar, Julatta low. Girl 
Scouting atW affom a giiis a,Okanoo to davalep their po- 
ten(iai,toaatendthairarataaoffriandahip.toworkinpait- 
narahip with aduh vOksutaaro, to aaploro cuRosri fotorosts as 
woR aa frituro roiee, to oifor maaaingfoi oommuaity aarvice. 
and to grow, in akfli and casdidancs aa foay acqpiro grantor 
undemanding and approdarion of themaeivoe and 

Per eaare iwforsnation Girl Saout 
giria, or to aak about vofoutaar hwoNament 
COok county OM Scout COuucR at SSl-SSSA. 

caRthaSoufo 

The Staff Of life 
HamMMdp Mst no hut, taoarta «• Mtwaip Raador'a 

l)igaM,TUbmudthmOiasMmabOkadlmdlaaathanone- 
qpa^cdamtbhl^mpartasdal■triaal^foa>taday'aaapa^ 
mashm wMfo ladf aaitnfoa. In laet, in a smrotp of twelve 
'•■Wriss, AMrien'a wMla broad waa jnd|ai Nghoat in 
wvewllamkrMsnJ earitmit. Quad siasm fc wrd^afomari- 
OMU, vdmeoaMM Ibpsmniaef brum mmarifo. 

ISUPGRdATMUlEX 
•*^Sl 1 BAT wait foUNT 

tiunSK"Ctodhfortl»». 
for^" a cun be eadarad Ip 
ediag fon^wdor bfoab Jn 

f^Locftnie I 

fo^umSm** JmmSl X I S 
aw MmOh 2fo ek Ml pjsn, 
wbki taw C MMO wamm 

*8“ 

J?«rSu?L 

MUwtstllaidwait 
gwSSStta I Mnw-iggimgHMk 

w m 
InQd- 



cM« th^ wurt M tetar cu iIib vp diifUif • fMMnl wiran* 
nrat p«M<<JuiMiy 1 thrash Manh 31 or aaeh yaar. If 
yoH aHon doriai a laaaial aaralliiianl paiM, your pto> 
taetloe woat atatt uatU Ika IMIowlac Jafy aad your pia< 
minaii wffl ba 10 ponaat fcr aadi 12<monlli pafM 
yov oould hava baaa aaraHadbat waia aol. 

Q. 1 ataflad fa^ Sodal Saowto iatiiaawa« paynaata 
last yaat. 1 alao wotbad part tea aad plaa to ooMtama work' 
tall tfete yaar. What la As aanomt a pataoa oaa aan tMs 
yaar wtaboBt loslag baasHtat 

A. V yoo aia OS<70, or wll laaeh 03 bafcia As aad of tbs 
yaar, yoo oaa aaia 10.000 la IMS aad |ot Ml Social Sacarlty 
baaM. If yoa aia aadsr 05. yoa oaa aaia S4,«30 A 1003 
wiAoat loaiai aay baasOla. V yaw aarriaw |o awoc Aa 
aaaaal aiaoaat. 01 tobaasMa ii wlAbildfcr aaeb 12 of 

“Spring Cruige” Ig. 

Luncheon Theme 
"fartag CialM” will ba Aa AsaM of As District Day 

Laadim of Aa OPWC 3id Distriet |FWC oa Moteta 2SA, 
at UiiiMtoa Hoaaa. Tba aoeial hoar bagfaw at lltlS A.M. 
sad Aa ■aobaoa at 12 aooa. 

Tba snap wU ba aatartahiad by Oall 001, staigor^ sad 
DU Otto, plaiM wlA "Msak, m to PBrt’'>a oaisleal 
dim ofactaltaihlpadvaiitBtoaiaBadAa world. « 

Tbara will ba auay baaatlM daor ptboa. Mrs. Adolpta 
Owapol, FSlao Hills, Tktad Diottlel Mdgat aad liaaaea 
OMdraiaB la la ehorgo of atiaagaawots. Har ea>wofksrs aro 
Mrs. Ftad Starmar af Ttaday Park, aad Mrs. Harold Morris 

' oflMilisot.-^ 
looatvatioes ehainaaa la Mks. Lao Shaitoa, Otoawoad. 

Tba daodllaa for taoarvatiaas will ba Mareh 14A. Tablas of 
too aro availabla. 

Tba distriet basrd, at wtakh plaas for distriet day win ba 
naaHsad wiU ba oaM M MaU llA, by Mrs. ArAiir 
Spaaglar, ProaldaBt OPWC Third Distriet IPWC. At Ais 
maamg, to ba hold at lldgo PoA Ptoldhoaso, 90A aad 
Laagwoad Drlvo, at 9t30 a.n. aU Aa prasldoiits af Third 
Distriet who aro flnlAliig As first yaar of a two yaar torm 
araaslwdtoglvoatwoiimutotapart. Also, at this sMotlBgi 
Aa dwtanoa of standiag eorkauttoas aad spadal proiaots 
oamnittoas will givo two tntaiHtoraports. Mrs. Donald way, 
of Landna. bv'laws ohatamaa wOI dso hava a toport Ala 

Your Queries On 

Social Security 
Q. I’va hoard that Aa dadartAls aad Aa daily swoaiits 

wUh htadleora hoMdtol Insarasea doaaa’t pay wars raiood 
for IMS. WhatatoMnowaaMwatof 

A. Star^ Jasoary 1. IMS, Aa Madfcara hospital tai' 
Miraaea daeatAla is 1304, hictanaad froni 1300. TWs awaas 
that for As 1st Acoaah fOA day la aaeh boaafit parted, haa> 
pital lowraoca pays for sO coversd services except the first 
3304. PtaiB As alst thraagb MA day In aaeb baaofit ported, 
hospital lasaraaoa pays nr att oovarad aarvlcos aswpt for 
373 a day'inp ftoni 3w a im), lU aaoh lapatiaat hiapltol 
tossrva d^ nsad, hontad tssaraasa pays for all eovarad 
services sxeoptlbr31S3a>day to fr(Hn>U30>i Aad, for>Af^ 
91st throai^ lOOA day tat a aUlted nardng Adto, hospital 
tawaraaes pays for al oovarad sorvless 01^ for 333 a day 
(iaeraaaadftonidSSm 

Q. My wtfs satoto Aa hoopitol In ndd>DoeanAar aad 

of Lansiag, by'laws ohainnaa wHI dso have a report Ala easwA ran Area woohsAsaagbMatshMA, 
day., Twoatoaa^pilllosatdMspswBAtriate AawMaad As 

M mambors are urged tabs prosont at this very import* baealHsI* AaaiallraadAaridtealaaa. Prom AdaImlaya’s 
aatmoetto' fsredaas IsaB aad Ngsro to Aa aaaagr aaMso of As Craw 

e m 1 Taddyo, bam MydAbSt Aa bsAsoa babooaa to ladydw 

C&mp Fire Candy Sale ^ Kaatidari^ jSareiSiUTlS'-T^^ 

The Annual Canto Sale of Camp Ptae, Ino. begins Mareh rigre, Atodwaslsa HtTitelrt. . . ^ . 
17 and ends Marehil. Camp PireW*MgirlaAtau#iout **.—?** "T?! y -y **!>*?, 
Chieagdand and the surroutdiag suburba will be aoUIng gawmimar anaemgi me nymnes^uaywa wwtsam 
three varieties of candy In shoppto oonters, oHloa buildlags , y??. 
and lood nolghborhood arena. Members raagto in ago !** J*!!?;?*"** 
from6tol3areparfielpatinghlAoCaadySdowhichgena^ Martoant too Joaansr naa aaa uaaa wassa’s wurqr ewwa* 
atesoverono-AIrdofAaorianteation’soepratlngbudget. t,,_._^ ___ 

TN Ikaya Suburban Regioad Candy Coordtautors are 
Judy Mele from Oak Uwn. Janet loAe fcom Oriand PaA ?g,y*^ ***— 
and Lorry Orean from WAory Hills. 

Jose &rdend. termor basabdl great aad CMeiM ^ ^*****-5*^!! 
from 1972 to 1977 to the Honorery Chataman of the 1933 ^ haStownheSS 

^•'&SngAroughoaraiag"toabeae»d«^ aoaooaasliyhavteiahalAewCtooaaf 

dewS^basiaesa skOto and moot impotto^ loam Open House At The 
howtoachiaveagod, mT 

FOundad in 1910. Camp PIre lac. ton natlaadyooAo^ ^ e ^ 

Commumty Center 
bretedTSyearaof roa^oattoyoa^ 1^ yoaA aad Adr pareats about Aa teaadatkm'a aamsaor 
tertberiatenaatioa. plewtoM Matropelltoa ChieagoOoaa- pwgwMW. at 12730 SoaAwoat Highway la 
eUofCampPlre,lne.at23S4213. Palos PaA, Aa FOaadatioa camps oMr errAonmaatal pro* 
—^ • grMnsteryouAaga7tol3. 

Pohoe Suspensions 

amouAT 
A. No. The 1933 hospitd taisuraneo dadaetibla, 3304, an* 

dlos to bonofit parlods whteh start in or aftor Jaauan 19U. 
Sines your wMs started a benefit paried»>onteted Aa hos* 
pitd»m 1932, Aa 1932 hoo^ Insaranoe dadaetAle of 

Open Hou*Ai The 

S^teeotoedfrmcMaaas YoaA ago 9 to 13 attoad the SaasbipBarth taddsat 
!StoAa oHtoote to overloA Cbmp.Thsyliyeiatiwcawpcebtos«pMeAowo^aad 
.-A. aaa As talatari UMn teata about ecotegy. According to loto Laaw, the Poaada* 
mSmMbofAoooowmtalato Am'a Eaviroamsdal education Direetar. Saaikip Barth 

Mrtiatad on to a awgieeRy iaaovative aad eacMiag oavtaoaraaaSd pro- 
Sabasaaeato. aaieoMMl from gram,doalgaedtobeBdaoaaaaofrslatioaih4p. aadsrdaad' 
iS^toad^odiard anoRk to hig. aad roipoailhilty ter Aa BarA. Pear asmteaa of Sea- 
■TilAacteBd eaveatoomte ddp Barth wUi bo hdd thto aaramar. My 3-9, July 10*13. 
Iboaastolaaeeor tirStel My M-MO. aad My 31-^ » rgS 

I'saMotarv'aonoowasso^ •» SAadpareata to coma whh Adr giaatehOdtea. Aeged 
mmd Koch asBwidad A^x 21*23. 

I’sOsailor 

Lenten Renewal 



Eleven viudenu ami wonaar Mra. Kathy Mtdzifc from 
tl.L. Richard* will laava thunday. hfanh 10 for Ramada' 
O'Hare in Rocamont. to attand tha 31th animal Stata PBCA 
Career Development Confmnoa of the Diatrthutiva Ediiea' 
lion Club* of America-lllinoia Aaaoeiation, 

The*c kludenii, Kurt ■afcar, Rob Iradahaw, Jim Kanny, 
Kevin Kukowtki. Jana Konatant, DoAnna Matpjka. landra 
Markhall. Darrell McFarland. Joa Roaai, Dannia RudnlaU. 
and Donna Srtobel are amonf RIeharda atudanta aalactad 
10 partieipate in tha confiarance, which ia daaignad to halo 
develop ratura teadcra for markctfnf and dUtrtbutlon. It 
M ill be held at the RamadO'O'Hara in Roaamont, March II 
and 12 and ia eapectad to have cloaa to MO DRCA mambara 
and Chapter Adviaora in attandanoa rapraaonting ISO dif' 
ferent high aehoota throughout thoatata. ^ 

Financial CohfeiSice^"^" 
A Morksliop deaignad for buainaaa poopla and thoaa in' 

lerekted in real aatate cyclaa, atoefca. bonda, oommoditiaa 
and general financial picture • boom or buat > for tha period 
of idBO • 1990 will be offarad on Sunday. Morefi 20, at 
I p.m. to 4 p.m. at Pilnrim Faith United Church of Chriat, 
9411 S. Slat Avanua, Oak Lawn. Call Otaea Morria. 636' 
.tH58 for further information. 

Seminar For Writers 
A two'aaaaion Writara Worfcabop la eorninf to tha Oak 

Lawn Public Library, 9437 Raymond, from 7*9 p.m. Mon' 
daya. Maroh7andl4. 

Anna Braahlar.Chloago author of novala and abort atorloa, 
will load tha aaaalona. Tha program la doolgnod for thoaa 
who are intaroated In writing for nawapaptra or In writing 
novala and abort atorlaa. According to Braahlar, tha work* 
ahop will ba gaoratMb tha baginnar and thoM with llmltod 
writing aipaiTanca. 

Tha workahop la fraa and opan to tha public on a flrot* 
coma, flrct'oarvad baala. Raglatratlon, whwh la taquirad by 
March 6, la llmitad to 75. 

Tha aauiona will ba hald In tha Library'* lowor laval com* 
munity room. Addltkmal Informatioa la avoliobla from Maty 
Nelaon. Library Public Ralatkmc, 432'4990. 

Unions And The Jobless 
Many comple* factor* have contributed to the currant 

high level of unemployment. One rarely identified factor la 
union power. 

Granted monopoly control by government, unlona have 
demanded and received higher wage* that are unmatched 
by greater productivity. Thm bloated contract agraementa 
have, ai the economy woraenad, led to more laycm than nO' 
eckaary. Many of the woikera affected do not have the ^ht 
to reprice their labor ao oa to obtain employment. 

It \% ironic that, for the membara cf aome unlona, unem' 
ployment haa bean aeR'inllioted, they have almply piked 
themaeWea out of woih. 

Sincerely, 
Michael M. Batea 
Co'Director, Third Diatikt 
Conaenratlve Caucua 
9323 49th Court, Oak Uwn 

New ^Welcome To Oofc Lawn^^Sifpi 
I Oah laani ChMbbaaH OonlamM Tom Moat tmg laaaRMy aampMadk TOi ■ 
libr<mraataibRaiariaM*lihliMafim«1^MM>iOMitoeHi*»9lpm. 



urn iMMMr iMriii Mm If wn 
fMMMy, TIm Iw taM WM in.400. 

Mrm tht ImW iMiHiQ' tM,rM mn 
1,7 imM fw IMI. Mil pMfilt will M 
%mmi IMH iMl MW MtoN ^ JM 
Him hi INI, Mn, THmpwr mM, PM| 

m III Annual MwHm of 
khiruhoMun, hffM In Miwr 
Hilluithuulwnh, 

In ■ mtiMft In Oak Uwn 
rpmmunlly ahunh Cnnllt 
Unlan'i brnnl of iNnUton, 
CUNA PraaMant ilm I, Wll> 
linns art#, 'hr- 
proiKf a7 MUf aaMarr 
manti In halplnf paupla lin> 
prova ihalr aaonomla wall' 
baing, Impnva thalr aland' 
irdi of living, and Inanaw' 
thalr awannaaa nf financial 
Hltarnllvaa, Your afforla 
hava halind tha cradit un* 
ion movamant baaoma a 
family 4k million alrong." 

Tha cradit union waa aha^ 
larad in 19M to aarva tha 
mamhara of tha Oak Uwn 
Communto Churah, Praahy> 
larian, "Wa now wrva ovar 
400 mamhara and our total 
atiiali hava grown ftom 
SSQ.QO in IdM, to almoat 
i73iQ,aoo,QQ," laid wnUam 
M. Thoma, ahairman of 
iha hoard. 

Oak Uwn Community 
Church Cradit Union ia ona 
of approaimataly 11,000 
credit uniona natlonwlda 
serving mora than 40 mil' 
lion Amaitaana, CUNA ia 
the natkyl^da waaaiation umaara mahaa ti 
forU,S,Cradit,Uniona, 

Regiatration 
Jayne Powara, Oak Uwn 

villas (iatk announaaa that Ql 
(he Vliiaia Ctaik'a ORka 
wiU he epaa far votaaa ta' 
uisiration 0(00 a,m, to noon 
Saturday, March 0th and RowiChkoioH 
March llth, OharKfitred, 

The Itnai day far vmar M tig Irathwa^Hi lii^ and lowtint Chm 
regiatration wtO ha Monday gnaatad maaiaanm 
March t4th and wW raapan pnktnanta m waO aa dkWioa M tha »a^ 1 
Amittath, yaarftdataitawanfMcatnantaganckaaiaalaohatng^Ti 

topartMpata, 

Evangeliatio Revival 
Jordan Oaiitkt church wM ha homing a.p(^ I 

Nt' A|ui« JU ivargwthd M latM Am Worn I 

than Ua.400 In 1913 wtD pay mora In total loatal laatHtlr 

'^ISnIu who nn nmaa In .1911 MM w 
totallwlal luauriw Inwa of HfMENh.whM la flll^ 
mora thaa tha ll.imiO thuy nM in IMt, Imptoyoai mWah 
thaloalillaaiifilyinnNMMMamployaM, , 

Aho InarHil^ bit w Ii4}» nmount gfMnufI aindSB 

hanclitadiMndinnhlawhwdntn 
MnWaalACaCOnhUwnraaantlyiiiniailnigaaantHhntlanfcwitlwIiliodraliwttnHih aoma cll|^ wMi fnmr Mm ita 4 
iwnlahaal.PlatnradioaalvlngtlwtmitHlratltnlaDaiotliyDniania,PaihUw»Oapnha» iteonawHiavirt»NdmoraMm40t 
m. f MwalafeiiMManahmitloaiallt 
MaWngMiagraatiilaMaiiaraMaldaa’aPraaldant (IHI)Nlihlaliolli OiniialaliigilialHnan aovaragt. ^ hma^ aaii^ ohl 
drNo^aiMPNridMMriaitblilwiayill^ Part goaialiawrityaWaa. Tha par 
ThaHaldaialiavahaaiinatlvaaaaaaavtaaahrtlifalayaaiaandtanMniatapladgatantih anawar any Quaa^. Tha.al^ li 
illini lilaialiliailtlii tarn Avamt and tha tatanhona^mn 

aago and 1044170 la tha Rhurta. 

lhariff Miahard J, Plrod ia rtguttmng all Chiaagpiand law ^ 
anfMaamant aganaiaa ta tain part ia ma "Capa mr KWa" Ptvhfviaa W1 
howling avfnt on Marah 13 and March M, Uat yaar ihia A rAJliirttlll 
howlathon raiaad nw^ 110,OW ^ 111 ■raMtwi'iig lit' ' ^ 
tan of Matropolitan Chiaaga, lig •raflwra'M liatari ii 
tha only youth'Wrvini organiHtvm in tha Cmaago araa P Qf llfl 
hawd upon ona'tomna Wandihina hatwran adult valuntaara Jr 7. . 
and ahlMran aingif parant Ihn^ wha art ia naad Jha utnant Mtitya 
ofap^iattantinn, POrmanyofthaahiMraainMtaprtvram, 
tha 4 to h houra apant with tham aach waah hy aduH vdl' 

mat hatwaaa loading a nortnai Ufa 
or having aatioua praMtma, 

"Com fur KWa" ia an opporatnity far law anfnrcamtnt 
paraoanai to hWp in thia vaty worthy undattaking, PartW' 

“ i olfiaara aaautrmaaay piadMa Nam apara^ Iw 
gatna aaoraa, Altar hormng, tna manay «caWaatad, 
amhowiaa indivWuala or oa dapattiaantai tHtna, atW 

„„ J gamaa aia Nat, PMiaa and traghiaa ara awardad, 
iowiing dataa and inaatinna arat March 13 l^wirt 
NorthwBt iowi, PaWtina, March KUirunawkh Woatatn 

k a rnarhhar Of tha luard Of IMraatara 

woow 

wMMlb wimIih 
MmKm Wmir 1mm 

3^ ■ 

1 



BvtrgrMti Park coach Jim Bait waa only ablo to antor 
Mvan cwlmmcn In iho Dllnola foctlonal fwtm Moot hold 
at Morton Wait High Mwol on Fobniary 19. Hoirovor, 
they tomod out to ho tho Muatong’a varalon of the "Mhf* 
nifleant favon" aa vlttoaily tototy torhniMf had thoir boat 
tlmac, thay all acorad pototo, thm wait thraa madal wln> 
nan and Junior Bob bfUllfan ouallflad tor tho Bllnola atato 
champlonahip toumamont. Thia raaultod In a my roapaot' 
abla fifth placa finlah In tho olavan toom maat won by 
Lyana TownaMp^ huBMc^pfecaas, BP' Outoso*ad>-aii^'tocsl 
rWalt ao IHcharda, lotvlai Onblaiwnand Qnigtoy lonthi rWalt ao IHcharda, lotvlai Onblawnand Qnl 

Tho madal winnan woroi MUIIgan lint Tn tha SOO yd 
frta which quallflod him for tha atato maat. 

Sophofflon John O'Brton aocond In tho 100 yd braaat' 
airokai again lowaring hla own aophomoro aehool itoord tor 
tha ovont. Sanlor Rlek Zaraeh third In tho 100yd froo. 

In addition Milligan wu fourth In tha 300 yd frooi O'Brien 
fifth IntheSOOydlMandZmhl^InthoSO^ftao. 

Tho lint pointa of tho day for BP wore acorad by tho Mod- 
lay Balay toam of Tim Maehok, Jim BonynMn, Mika O' 
Brian and Tom Vranlcar. Than, tho Proa Balay toam of 
Milligan, Bornman, Zaraeh and John O'Brton awam to 
a fourth place finlah (p tho final ovont. 

can baatow on a coach, and haa had tho diatinction of bMu 
acloctod aa a faatura apoakar btfon tho lllinola High Sohod 
BaHball Coachoa'Aaaodatton. 

Tha clinic promiaaa to bo an Informative and apjoyabto 
Mporlenca for all thoae who arc able to attend. Any apoe^ 
quaationa concerning tho clinic ahould bo diraetod to Coach 
Pabrliioat4SB*M00. 

TjTa&fffiir ySxmt * . lanUatnaaaaaBatinfltvHilch 
nahMMMoBMltnmbto yon. Lola. 1 wodd i 

14 day trip and ahool tha 
■a a loaigor. harder rida.; 

Sandburg 



li'19 la Chta^Mpi •paaM II 
la 0nt iaaa4 Mdoa at tha IklMii dan AA laaloaal, Ifet 

(M la»a Spatlaaa daainjrad Hw enaa>towa fhw Uehaada 
Bo^ga. Ftw Spartana loored la doubla flgiuea wltb Aa 
BaUlag poartag • 21 la laad tfea wajr. Baadir Maaefc aMad 
IP. Aal LMwte had 12 aad Toai Ban 10 aa Iha gpatlaaa 
epaaad a balMaw 4I<21 balga aad oalacciad Iha BaBdeaa 
61- 22 la Iha laaialadar af Iha gaaw, wlaalag 104-M. Iha It. 
Uawaaa VWagi aad Ihe IpatUnt fata tt«ti hr tha 
taaaad'iBaadti''-'^-- 

Laal aaaaaa Iha Spadaaa watt P-16 avacal ahBa iMa paar 
Ihajr hava a laaaid af 14-10. Tha VIdaga lad ^ Jaaiar Ifaifc 
Jaaaar who la avatag^ 22 palala a gaaw laaw Iha 11-12 
Baihaafc laaai. ThaVUagi am baaa afiade lUa aaaaaa 
bat haaa ihawad laipraaaaMal lairty. 

Alae at Bkhavda. Kahh Caitar aa^ 22 paiata aad Jaha 
PawHbearidaeaiad 12 palala. all afttaai la Iha flwt half aa 
Iha Shapard Aatsaa aUadaalad Iha Baavla Baan hp a SO-44 
Burghi. 

A mg fMtar la Iha Aalna'aielafy waa Iha dafhaaa haMfaig 
Baai caatar Wmraa FavHhloJaat 11 palala. half af Ua aaa- 
aoB avataga. 

Shapard'i aait hurdla la Iha Cfuaadara af Bralhar Blea. 
Tha Aatraa hava a 14-11'awaiaII auik whUa Iha Ctaaadan 
hold a 12-11 laoatd. 

la tha Qatfay South raglooal tha Argo Afgoaantaataaaod 
tha Bvofgraaa Path M uahuga la Iha opaalag lauad whh a 
62- 52 up^. 

Dava Jaekaoa'a 20 paiata lad tha Afgaaaata who aaar hava 
a 4-20 fuooid aad fma Qolglay Soath. Iha favarim playlag at 
hoaw ia'tha laglaaal taoniay. 

JlmO'CaaaarladOM Mualaaga with 16 aa tha Bvatgtuaa 
Path amry flalahod Iha aaaaaa wMi a 9-16 aiaik • a oaaMa^ 
able iaipravamoat ovor laat aaaaoa'a 2-21 raoaad. 

la dm Hiaadala South tugtooal, BraaMa braka a 22 all 
haUtfaoa daadlock aad outdiataaoad tha Ttaday Path Thaaa 
64-42. Tha gaaw wu a ooaiplata ravaraal flraai hurt PHday'a 
gaaM whaa Iha ntaaa upaal tha Bravaa S8<56. 

Tha TItaaa toak a 2401 laad la Iha third quartor aa a daaa 
pohrt play by l^aaa Catlor whoa Joha Joaaa. Maurloa M- 
ium aad Shawa Watia took oaouaaad for dm Bravaa. 

Joaaa led the Braves with 20. Pullum hit for 17. Darraa 
Mfaws had ahw aad Watts alght la the balaaoad sootlag 
atm^. 

Oaaooad hod turaavors added to the Than sroas aad the ‘ 
Bravos appaarad to have shakoa off the singglah atthude 
wUoh has taoaady plagnoddioai. 

Siaoo dwlt vlet^ la dto Big Dipper owe dw Ghriatotos 
hnUdaps. dw Bnvaa hnaa bOM aa Up aaAdaara.toato.boa 
parfaapa tha sawBafaaceaaa la toaraaaisal play spurs dwni 
to Afir b#tt iflbits 

Tha Bravos wgi pbqr for tha IHaadala South aoedaaai tide 
Frtday. 

ThoChaigera trailed lyaaa TowaaUp lAOhalbia they got 
aa the board. They Irailad 2641 at the hrtalailaainB bat 
maaagod aonedriag of a eowabaek la dw second half al- 
though they lost that 25-21. Booaaao of the lack of sootlag 
poach la the Brat two periods, the gaaw was a 71-32 blow- 

is aophoawro oaator Math SaUvaa hh fw 17 palais tar 
dw hwa^ 11 of dwoi la dw Baal flaaaa. IBs aflbrt was dw 
beat dwChargara could aaiHir aad ha tosy be a bright spat 
todwStagglblute. 

The Chargors eadod dwir aaaaaa whh a 6-20 awtk. 
la dw Tbocaton rigioasl SICA West rspreeentidve El¬ 

senhower wes oelcisnsd by Tbonotoa. Tap seed Tbowrten 
lafIdwCardhwIsladwdaatastiwyswupItoadO-dOvle- 

^"noratoa led aB the way aad led la the osooad had by as 
away as 20 pohrts as the Gaidhwis aovor got ualraAod 
igilin1'ftnTT‘ -*-*...-—•* 

Noit weak ahoaM ghru a amch dooiur plolaro aa to the 
evaalaal shape up ftar ana toaaw la the drive far spots la dw 

r, wM bo 
to Iha 

Defending Champs 
Spring te In the air at St. Xavier College, 3700 W. 103rd 

St., where the Cougars men's baseball team has packed for 
its first rood trip of tha 1983 season. 

CMched by John Morrey, the Cougars are defending 
state champions in the National Association of I ntercolleg- 
late Athletics (NAIA). The team was raaked’eighth national¬ 
ly in a pre-season NAIA poll. 

In 1982, SXC took first place in District 20 (Stats of III- 
inoia) in the NAIA aad won the regional chaiMlonshIp in 
Area VI (Illinola, Indiana, Michigan an Ohio). Tlw Cougars 
also took third place nationally In the NAIA World S^es 
in Lubbock, Teias. 

Saint Xavier CoDege mns the baseball season Fabrusiy 
26 at the University of Kentucky. The team will play sev¬ 
eral games on the road on weekends aad during Spring 
Break until the season <qwns la the midwest la April. The 
Cougars’ first home ganw win be April 8 against Northwest¬ 
ern University. 

The 1983 season wOl fostura 82 games including 23 at 
home. Opponents this year wttl include eoaforeace teams 
such as CoUego of St. Firaads, University of minols-Clrcle 
Campus. Chicago State Ualverstty and Lawla College and 
oui-of-statotoamsauchaadw Untyeralty af Florida, Unive^ 
sity of Kentucky, Oeotgla Soudnrastern.aaa Valdoata State 
College (Oa.) aad the Uaiveralty of Alabaaaa-Blnnlagham. 

End Of The Road 
In pcataaaaon touruauwut acdon, the Mocaina VaBw 

Mamudsrs dnpi^ dwlr Brut round gnaw to Kahkakee. It 
was dw ascend adtoglrtloaa for dwMarandaw on dw home 
court of the tap raiSknd Junior ooBogo basketball toam )■ 

Dennis Wierzal To 
Coach Marauders 

At a Wednesday press conforenoa hrid at the Baat Bank 
Oub, Moraine Vall^ CommuaHy CoUage athlode direetor 
Doug Gehrha announood dw addition of a football program 
as a part af the MVee athlode eipaaslon plans. 

Head coaeh of dw Marauders will be Dennis Wloraal who 
guided the Baavis Bams to the atatobA football champion¬ 
ship last season. Wloraal has coaspUad aa 87-34 wla-loss 
reoored in Ms 12 seasons at the Burbank school including' 
throe oonseaudve appearances in the 6A champlooship 
game. Last November, the Kama dofoated New Trier 20-7 
for the state title. 

Beoauae of the late start In establishing a football pro¬ 
gram, neat season will be a patchwork of schoduUng. Fluu 
are to prepare for the 1984 season when MVee wM be a part 
of the North Central Gommunlty GoUege Coadarenoe, aa 
sight team oonfirenca whh the addition of the Marauders. 
The other ooafuenoe toaina ate dw GoBoge of DuPaga, 
Harper, Joliet, IMnola Valley, Thtontan, Trtton aad Boric 
Valley. '*• 

Baevis athletic dbebtorJfan Maaaanlld yu. *'I don't dlw too^^nsveto wtouen^rw^ev uewu^^wws^u sf^woo e^v^^^^^w^^ae^^e ^^envwg w ^wv^ee e eem^p 

hu^ Dennis but ho Is lookiu forward to a ohallonge." He 
added that assistant merh mib would nont Hkely 
accompany Wlacual In the awve to Moraiaa Valfoy. 

Wlotaal buUt a vrinn)nf.ttaditloa at Baevla which wu 
capped by the pianade of 6A snooaas last fiB. Messaglia 
said, “We have some eaoeOeat petaonaol here aad 1 mnk 
we have a aoBd program. We oertalaly ahouMat darifaw too 

Ihe pewortai OavoBats autgod to a 2648 haUtfane lead 
agahwtthaliatoadotabHtdwIilVCGtoomplayedthemvIr- 
torily even la the aoeend half. The Baal acorn was 7041. 

The GavoBots have a aoaaoa tetord of 284. One of the 
four losaaa wes at the hands of tha Matnadots eatHor In the 
MfeiCNI* ( 

JaawaWyBawhotodthaMatnndaralaacotlagvridiaaea- 
soe average of bettor than 17 points per game was held to 

1 the Beavls pootod aa 8-1 

FatOaanoByl 
BoUgoMawhBo 

Once again th 

had 14 pohrts for tha Marandars on aew 
iBhABevnnMsIedhtotosawmtoi vrith 17. 

data wore outoeorad at the charity 
la oa 14 Bee throws to just Bve for 

reootd for dw 

SoMiMIPniiirm 

See Sox Hm 
Tha ado 

“One Stop 

Goifnt*s 

m 



tAOL 14-nnnHDAT,lllAICB s, itn 

Island addition to 
Minnesota inn list 

Fodor guide 
to San Diego 
JUlwt te tiMi ffWor MiiM 

of giUdot to tko Unttod 
atolot it thot fw Sn Dtogo 
tad Muhir ttteMliOM. 

Tho Mt-Mfo book it 
P*okod with taforattioD 
about too of Aamiet'a fb- 
vofito amt for a boHday, 
or a bom. 

ihrtaoB wrttora haro col- 
Uboratod oa tho book, pub- 
luwd by Ibdor't Modom 
Gaidaa, I Paik Avo.. Now 
YM mu aad oOtnd at 
H-M paporback. Thno it 

12 witb tbo IMt opoaiai of tho NkoUot Itlaad Ian in tho 
ihadowt of dowatowB IflanoapoUt. 

It truly it dlittactlvo, bocauto bofort the |4.2 mllHon do- 
vdopmeat progran It wat aa abandoned bnildiag that 
oaco bad boea a taab aad door factoryl 

Tho NieoUot Itlaad Ian it oa a taiall ialaad mchod 
roadily via bridgot oa tho way to St. Anthoay, with the 
HittlMippi River flowiag on both tidot. 

The bn i» a dottle ttery. of how ■eideveiopee eewiMntd 
moooy with bigenul^ and boid worb lO' eroato wHhia a- 
Uaiettone tbell a botol with 14 diatiactivo roonu, a coffoe 
thop, a dlniag room where tbo wiadowt look out on tho 
river, mooting roonu and a hamfo. 

Tbo buildlag datoe to IM, but workmen hoiooloklagly Stndb Pimh 
cmtod within tho thdl a hotel to moot modem noMt mm^flCMK 
wlthont tacriUdag charm or comfort. Tho roonu are indi¬ 
vidually docoratod, each tattafiilly, with touchoa of the Qt • 
early IMWe, and each naamd for aeauone promlaontly aa- 
todatad with eariy^llianaapoUt Uatory. Tho lounm it tho 
Captain John Trappor pub, honoring an oariy nvorboat 
captain. An dovator novidoa a modem touch. March and 

Propilotrota Both nrrell It onthutiaatic about tho bo- viaitart with at 
td’a acceptanco. toarlng along 

There it no maat-prodneod fbod. Tho monua fOaturot feativala tbi 
Americana diahat, oa^ prtparod on order. Fun ’N Sun ia 

AdArttt of tho NkoUot laiand Inn it N Morrlain, Nicol- additional acti 
lot laland, kflnnoapolla U401. Write Ma. ForroU for com- mieddaytonl 
Idoto information. Or you can caU l-dlMa-TT41. Ptom Mare 

Minnaaota oftera aa opportunity tor anyone to have aa p^ >p 
unutual vacation by takuig advantage of the doaan Inna of nirnnu Aw na 
tho atato, accordiag toOaO D. Shan of RopubUc Airilaot. nuMattv m 

**Tho out-ot-atato vialtor who fUoa in to tho MInnoapo- 
Ua/St. Paul airport can got a mtal car and tpand a do- tfamwiiij^i" 
Hghtftd wook, or oven ti^ toeing both tbo motropolitan _ 
am and tho natural boautka MtOmioaoU whOo aUying nin?;..! 
la cdkrftal lodging.'* aha aaya. Jf^*?**^ 

RapuUic Uata 11 hiatoik imu plua tho NieoUot Itlaad 1**??*?^? 
1^ DraMfOflVtl 

onCkarwatar 

iPAlEanPlaAi'oFlMlaeBaneoaataaAielM. <• •▼•fliklo 
at bookiollan. 

omes Early At Sun Festival 
fa’a Pineilat Sunooaat beckon aomething for everyone and la a aalute todu Pinellas Sun- 
iproutiag tea onto and pelicans coast’a vkhora. 
white aaad beach. Two annual Highlights of thu two-week cekbration iadude aa An- 
itea ia St. Petersburg aad foe iidue Auto Show March 26 in Straub Park. Tho Youth 
id Clearwater Beach - provi^ Parade foUowaaefloota and marching groups of local young- 
I who with a re^Ho fkom tun- aiort promenade along Bayahoce Drive’a watorftent. Other 
laka to local attraetkna. apodal eveata win ibdnde a bod race for durUy aad tlnee 
tntkn wUl foeua on The 30fo art feativala, indnding the ananal MainaaU Sidewalk Arts 
■ad Mt panorama of adieduled Foatival Mardi 26 aad 27. Other eveata indudo a water-aki 
apootatora, Indudlag aporta, akowlafoeViaoyBaslai^Sandaoffoan AprU TandSby 

fla. Tho dwfone agmda con- the Intemtkmally recogniiod Kida 'N Kub team whoso 
, auch as aoifoaU, a horaoahoe- membora are older than 7S. 
toot moo. Tho nowoot addition The obktflil National Flag Pageant wttl be featured at 
Igh-vood modeiboat race on PHUIama Park AprU 4 dorfaig which yow^ cany flags that 
Park ia Ckarwater. Tho Hght- tepreaont fob country's hktary aad atatoa la a parade of 
ghaabafotnba of every varioty potrlotbrn. April S fhewetka wiU spark tho aky over the 
nual bathtub regatta Mardi 19 VInoy Basin whom MOM'a Bounty attraction b moored. 

Simnltaaoonaly, a musical flanfam wUl bo proaonted by foe 
ee to toat foob akUs ia foe lUnmiaatod Nbfrt Parade aad bands mardi akna Bavahoie 
ich 26. Haadrtds of gnoat ar- Boulevard imiag tho ab with musk, 
fte wUl aoU thob warn aad Vuodaaandoonoorbloadaptofoeoveatfoefor-tmvelod 
reh 19 art show in Cnadiman maichiag banda have wabad for - ni«iiniiM.T pamdo. 

Hold d A1 Lang Stadbun ^ril 6. fob flantastk Held ahow 
foatival win return. The U.S. ewnpMitioa b Ughiiglitod by foo presodtatko of foe aa- 
a ahow iadndiag akydivlag, Mwotad Mayor's TVo^, wMfobpieaoatad to foe 
iipnMatdbpkya.ThoRaafan winaiaghighadiadbaad. 
tonal ohaai^ tharpahoofoig The flnal festival sahttocanus when baada, lavish fkab. 

All About Beer 

Europe. But whoa h comes to seam 1 
brewing beer, Dortmuiid b a Sunday 
dty of leapectabk anriquby. 6p.m. 

TourbtDevek 
Afaport. Suite 
(813)S30-64S2. 

Bay water 
monitored 

A govemmont station in Fan Am has Clipper Class 
water mgnlarly to make 
sum It b not eoataarinatod. 

SomoUmos'there have 
bean cotaplainto of poUutkn 
in the bay foUowing heavy 
runofb mning a storm, or 
whoa a vessel has dls- 
diatfod bUfo water deadte 
regulatioas which forbid 
such dbcharges. 

The city's aew sewage 
lyitaaa and the moviim of 
som UI,N9 persons from 

Easter E^gg Art 

Madfi For Czars 



WEEKEND FOR TWO 
3 DAYS/2 NIGHTS JUST ^ 

$199.00 3 
^ PCRCCXJPtE A 
\'(pluitaitandorduitMf) 1r 

NewGorpcval 

C^ks 
Xorncr ^ 

•y 
Bill Corcoran 

Moses And The Highbrows At Fields 
The popubr PUipliio coiilnivonfy ira^,‘‘Moms Md •«• •• weU os luoch. dliiiier Md tolo nlglit Modwkhw ■«« 

the Highbrows,*'■ppear ftfm Match 1 diraogh Mofch . 
27 at Field’s Supper Club hi Oak Lawn. FMds supper Club is locatad at lOdOl S. Cicero. (Mk 

Field’s Is rapidly completiiig a new louage aiM banqaet Uwn. and raaervadoiis aad tefcnBadou can bo eblataod by 
room. The banquet room can be divided into two smaller calling: 499>I88I. 

QUOTES FRQM THE QUOTABLE....The rocent Do- 
^acTotte priiMry etoetien peovcd an old <GooBao»Benaed' :rv 
Shaw saytogt "NetUsg lB>ever acooaiplhhed by • reasoa- • 
able man (or wonun).’\...FitmiBg of the imai motion pic- 
niK “I Waa*t Dnaeo” has been indefliiitely poetpbned be¬ 
cause of an illness which sidelined EilsD'McNiehal who was 
surring in die flkk. According to an MOM spokesman it is 
hoped Ms. MsWIshnl's recuperation from an Illness which 
was diagnosed as an orgauic diemKal imbalance would be 
rapid enough torpenmt resumption of photography this 
Spring....**Ooao WMi the Wkad,*' the classic tale of the Old 
South, the Chrll War and Beoonstruction, will be tebroad- 
cast aa a special in two ports on Msrch 15 and 16 over CBS- 
TV....‘'Tho Man Fteni Snowy Bhrar" has been postponed 
again and will not open today as planned....John Oansway, 
one of the best TV interviewers a the business, will Inter¬ 
view Sid Caaanr about his aloohol and pill addiction on 
March 16 on W1TW, Channel ll....MaiSyn and Ed Seh- 
warts, (he eras past Pteaident of the Variofy CM) win oeks- 
brate their Und wedding anniversary on March ll.....Nezt 
Monday marks my modim’s birthday and everyone should 
be so lucky as to have such a sweet and wondetftil “mom.” 

BANDIROOKES plays aTesas mUnonaiie In the March 
11 episode of •Hw of Hasaoid” on CBS-TV....The 
Little Oty home for mentaUy retarded In suburban Madne 
is SIO.OOO richer dunks to the profits received horn the 40th 
annWersaiy dinner for columnist and TV personally Irv 
Ifnprlnat EM Knrtlo, co-anchorman of the CBS Mosnhig 
News, and CbHaMa Hshsr, president of naybay Batae- 
prlaoa, wiU serve as nnf and <}ueen of Hearts at the 16th 
Annual Variety CM CalahHty BaS wMdi wU ba held on 
April 23 at the Byatt Bsganiiy CMoaia....Masg|s Kstabak 
Aasoelnlam hw., one ofdie best and most well-known public 
relations mns in the Chicago area, has been selemed to 
beat the drum for WEBM-SM radio....St. fbliM'a Day Is 
just around dto comer and aimually the biggest and best 
salute to the Patron Saint of Irelaad M bo found at the 
HoBday M of Cnk lawn where Irish-bom Joe BniDrh and 
his ’’clan" toss a bash complete sridi doaena of Utah enter- 
toiners and an outatandlng lrish dlaner....It will be cheek to 
cheek daaetaig this Saturday aigbt at dw WMwheaok 
ballroom when the Jba CMbee aMaobu under du dlieG-> 
tion of DM WMoun makes a ooa-nlgBt Mkil. AM die 
same will hold true on Mardi 12 when Al flasean abd His 
BE Band UEA play for the fou trot crowd. 
■OBBETDB MHO stars as a stand-up ooulc In the SSSk 

Oeat^Fba release “The Pag al Cani^ whM dso 
stats Jony Uwls and newoomer SanM Danbaid...^e 
always popular •Rasas Md the are bade at 
FMTs Ssfpae CM In Oak Uwn srhoie they wfflbosgpear- 

The popular Filipino contemporary troupe, ’’kioees and 
the Highbrows,’’ appear Am March 1 through March 
27 at Field’s Supper Club in Oak Lawn. 

Field’s la rapidly completing a new lounge and banquet 
room. The banquet room can be divided i^ two smaller 
rooms and can accomodate groups up to SdO people. 

Moses and the Highbrows will appear Tuesday thru Sun¬ 
day with shows at 9:30 p.m. and mhniight. No cover or min- 
inum. 

Field’s Super Club is now accepting reservattons for the 
new bsrtquct room which should open in late April or early 
May. 

Field’s has also completed remodeling die adjoining oof- , 
fee shop and atrium.room and breakfast is set^ from 8 

Concert ^ ^ 
The first annual Community High School District 218 

Concert Band Festival will be held Mereh 10 at Eisenhow¬ 
er High School. A joint project of the three dfadrict high 
school’s (EiMnhower, Richards and Shepard) concert band 
directors. DDE director Charles Staley sees the fosdyal as 
an activity designed to help ’’balance healthy rivalry with 
a pride in common purpose and mutual respect’’ among the , 
districts students. 

The festival will begin in the afternoon at Eisenhower 
with each of the three bands performing three selecdons for 
the other two bands and a clinician/conductor. After each 
presentation the clinician/conductor will oitique and work < 
with each band individually. After these sessions the bands 
will participate in a mass band rehearsal conducted by the 
clinidan. The day’s activities will culminate in a concert 
held at 8:00 p.m. in the Eisenhower Campus gymnasium. 

Barbershop Chorus 
The South Cook Charter of the Society for fiie Preserva¬ 

tion and Encouragement of Barber Shop Quartet Singing in 
America, Inc., is looking for a few good singers for their 
men’s chorus. 

Tryouts are being held Monday night at 17:30 p.m., 
March 7, in the Terrace Barber Shop at 18S Joe Orr Rd. in 
the Olympia Plaia Shopping Center at Diaie Hwy. and Joe 
Orr Rd., Chicago Heights, ID. 

Ail men who would like to audition are invited to come 
and join the festivities from7:30 p.m. to 9K» p.m. A know¬ 
ledge of nmsic is not required. Just a pleasant ainging voice. 

As u added attractien, entertainment wiH be provi^ 
by the'*H>ur On A Chord" barbershop quartet and members 
of the Soutit Cook Chapter. 

For addMonal hifonnation please contact Bill Mungovan 
in Chicago Heights at 7SS-^7. 

. Saint Pat’s Parade 

'HI ' )iH - 

field's 

MOSES rinrHiGHBROWS 

SOCIETY OF SEVEN 
^ Is 1 < < » m \ II N ( « i iiM , , Ml - - ji N 11 III n I K ... HI 

Mm mU .'I I -■■M, H \ M 
I n .M si I'. I. , V II 1^. Im s( I lu.tlit . 

( <■111111^ Nlitv I\ Ur ittifllul 

NEW BANQUET ROOM 
S* iiliiM', ii|' 1" N.M^ 

1 04tli & C icero 499 1881 

ing Tuesday autxM> Sunday nndl Marcb 27. Plallte new 
coffee shop la drawing big crowds foe breakfast, lunch, 
dinner and late night snacks, and tee new banquet ro^ 
which can be divided into two rooeas. or ten we ty to SOO 
peopie, la rapidly nearing oomplotion....HMOMMbe«i 
nainedvtoepreiddent and general esansger of WMM-TV... 
Our personal opinioo is teat WMMD-TV with WaDseMmH 
sen aM WMAQ^Uwlte MRa DM* (both “teO It Hke it is 
reporters) widtoMH with rocent election night coverage. 
WLS-TV was an aB to obviows distent third. 

ROBERT DUVALL ami ALLAN HUBBARD star in 
•Ibniar Maseiss,’* the story of oae-tene big country and 

western star. '''*^22?^imeThe*" **5ShMSlnte8 

MteaELnn^tenotteeo^sportsftandilae adliag 
son tkkete at a rapid puce. Tito tMaga WMteSenaoasM 

ticket sdes are way of aR projections. AooordM J® 
kOBa JoMan, manager of tkhet sales for the pete IS 
years, the White Son are aettiag season titeet sate gv«y- 
day. In feet, one day late ^teaOteasondtetentaw 
sold In a single day... Jo for over 10,000 season 

have hoen eoM. toppM 
1977aeason. 

Art Award Winners 

The fifth annual South 
Side Irish St. Patrick’s Day 
Parade is on .for Sunday. 
March 13th, at 1:30 and the 
parade route will again be 
down Western Avenue, from 
103rd Street to ll3te Street. 
This, year’s parade theme is 
“A CaUin' Of The Oans For 
A Maichin' To The Bands”. 

As for bands, this year 
Marist High School and St. 
Rite High School Bands are 
returning. Morgan Park 
High School Band. Broteer 
Rice’s High School Band, 
DeUSalle’s High School' 
Band, St. Laurence’s High 
School Band, and Mt. 
Carmel's High School Band 
will certainly add tothe day’s 
festivities. 

I98rs South Side Irish 
Parade had three pre-echool 
age children as grand aaar- 
shals.aii8ia 1902 it was pre¬ 
sidential body guard. Tfan 
kIcCartey and his wife and 
children as grand aaarshah. 
For 1903. South Side Irish 
professional boaer John Col¬ 
lins wig be tee parade’s 
grand eaarshal. He wU fend 
the munerons anewhled 
bands and dans dawn Wee- 
tern Avemw thrangh the 
heart of tee Beverfy/kdotgaa 
Park neighborhoods. 

John graudated foam St. 
ThooMS More Grammar 
School and Leo High SchooL 
He is continuing his stud¬ 
ies at St Xavier CUBage 
whRe at the aaam time fee- 
ptwvhvon a fight mooed of 
26 wins and 0 feoes. Hfe ante 
fight wH be nhod. atefoaafiy 

South Side parade. Accom¬ 
panying John Collins in the 
line-of-march will be his 
family, aa well as. hb fiance. 
Maty Roache. 

Fbr info call the Lepre¬ 
chaun Hofilne. 422-7697. 
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Resort’s 
bish 
Night 
HUte BeMft in Hue* Men 
vAriad rntMtaiamrat for tte 
"unth of Much. “Middlt 

wM appear each 
rnday eveaiog bagfauilag at 
t;30 pm and each Saturday 
evenhig beghmiae at 9:00 
pm. The giwp wft perfora 
h? tht-Plsyroont bjuuge. ■ • 

On FHday, March IS the 
Ptoyroom Lounge will fea¬ 
ture a apedal “Uah Nl^’* 
wHh Shamua O'Kaae enter¬ 
taining feom SiOO to 7:00 pm. 

la the Skoal Lounge, Tarry 
Buck appeara Tuetday 
through Saturday beginning 
at 7:30 pm and Byan Peter- 
Bumn eatertaiaa Sunday and 
Monday alao at 7:30 pm. 

There ia no cover charge or 
drink minimum in etther 
lounge. 

At the Indian Lakea Re- 
aort in Bloomingdale, Li¬ 
berty Bond will nppear each 
Friday and Saturday evening 
in March from 9:30 pm until 
1:30 am. The group will 
perfcrm ia the Suadimoer 
Lounge. 

In the Tamaradt Lounge, 
Oreg Oaka will be featured 
Tueaday through Sahu- 
day from SKK) pm until 
12:30 am. 

No drink minimum or 
cover chaiB«''li Bw policy ia 
both tonagea. 

Quigky^s King And I 
kT.HAMBS. 

TbeKli« I aad 1 Maaafc IB^ 
Mfe fe dm Omae 

Social Security 
et TStk 

BO O’Nen, aen af WB- “ 
■lam hM Carol O’NaO, 9130 ? 
S.BIdgaway.winbeauntnge 

mere at Qniglay, phye the 
rale a( a BeddHat priaat In 
the Bodgaie and Hammer 
ateha mnafeal eat hi the eanrt 
afthaKh«a(Blnak 

Tbhata are avrihhla fer 
three patfarmanaaa af The 
Klat and h Friday and Bnn- 
•ty wvanlhgav NmuB fitfr 
and aith, at 7i3# p.nk, and 
Snadey efremean at li30 
TIehata are t3,M, and al 
aeata are reeerved. Fbr tlik- 
et hafemmtfen, ca 4304m 

Several Important changaa have bean made in the Snp- 
piamental Saenrity Income (SSI) program by a new lew, 
BoaaBe Thonapeon, Social Security diaMet manager hi Ever¬ 
green Park, aM recently. The chunaa inelade: 

Proratlon et Brat SSI payment. Bbetive October 1,1982, 
a persoa'a flrat monthly ^ payment wiH be prorated from 
the dam of application or the date of eUgBriHfe, whichever b 
later. The S« payment abo wiB be prorated fer the moetfa a 
paraon beoomea eligfete agaiteefter a period of bteligiblBty. 
Under the old bw, a peraon’a SSI payment atetted the 
flrat day of the month te which he or ahe eppHed and met the 

Oak Forest Man Joins Aimy 
Army Pvt. Richard K. 

Brouette. aon of Alfred B. 
Brouette of* 16480 Brenden 

Lane Oak Foreat, haa com¬ 
pleted baak training at 
Fort Jackaon. S.C. 

During the training, atu- 

denta received inatructioa 
in drill and cefemonba, 
weapona, map. reading, tac- 
tka. militaiy courteay, mili¬ 
tary juatke, flrat aid, and 
Army hiatoQT ^ tradltlona. 

He b a 1980 graduate of 
Tinby Park High School. 

KitMUontz... 

Ctojlois 
df 1 iinoless 

BocUiIn 

“Lincoln Spe^” 
At Stony Creek 

The February 4126 PTA meeting at Stony Creek School, 
11700 S. Kolln, waa the atb of the flnala fo the "Lincoln 
Speaka” conteat. The conteat conabted of Lincoln apeechea 
and lettera preaented orally by the eleven Diatrict #126 
flnaliab. 

Firat place winner waa Tanya Oabnea, fifth grader 4t 
Stony Creek School with the 1854 Peoria Speech. Tanya 
received a SSO aavlnga bond and trophy for her outatandi^ 
effoita. Receiving a trophy for aecond place waa Stony Creek 
School fifth grader, Chrbtopher Fuaco, for tiw 1861 
Springfield Farewell Spewh. niird place winner and reci¬ 
pient of a plaque war Ka^ O’Leary, fifth grader at Lane 
School with LIncoln'a 1855 letter to JoaHua Speed. Tied for 
fourth place were Carta OuaateUa.and Suma Jacoba, both 
eighth gradera at Prairie Junior High. ‘ 

Honorabb mention ribbona were awarded to Joe Decker, 
7th grader at Prairie Junior High; Mary Kotol, fifth grader 
at Lane School; Laura DeBbae, 6lh g^er at.Haidgteen 
School: Maria Coata, Sth grader at Stony Creek Sdiool; 
Tficob Koea. Sth grader at HaMigreenSdraol: and Steve 
Balgeman, aevendi grader at Prairie Junior Hi^. . 

Judgea wera Henry Kramer, former Dbtrict 126 Board 
'Member, Clark Alford. Dbtrict 126 aenbr Board Member 
and Dbtrict 126 Superintendent Wlllbm Smith. TMa b the 

^ .eighth annual Hlat^ conteat in the dbtrkt that haa been 
'directed by SuperintmdentSmith.. gi rf 

Qrland Parish Census ' 
St. Michael's Church will conduct a parish-wide census 

on Sunday. March 13, from 2.'00 p.m. to 4K)0 p.m. A par- 
bh representative will visit the home of each presently re¬ 
gistered parbhbner, drop off the census form and an en- 
vek^ la which to enpbae Uw completed form. Badi fam¬ 
ily b asked to complete the census form. The parish repre¬ 
sentative will return to that home bter te the afternoon and 
^ck up their comptetod census form. 

AR St. Michael’s parishknets are mqnestod to parfldpate 
b thb effort so that the parish records nmy be updteed. 
OnlythoaefemiliescoaBpbtiagthbceaausfermwillbein- 
duded briie membership reco^ of St. Mkhael’sChnrch. 

Any femlly who b not contacted b urged to contact die 
Rectory Office at 3494)903 to arrange for membership. 
Msgr. John Gorman, Pastor, b encouraging thb Cbasus 
of St. Mkhab's 4.000 feasOies to increaae Ms efforts to serve 
b minbny toall mebbets. 

Medicaid coverage of home care for tfaabbd ehOdien. b 
some caaea, peopb may be eBgflib far SSI and Medicaid 
erhibdiey are iastitiitlonaltaed bat be indUbb whan Bviag 
at home, either becanaa of their Mreiib~ar spouaea’ to- 
come and roaourcea or because they receive sappert and 
maintenance b klad. Conaaquendy, some peoew remoto 
badtudoaoltaed b order to reteto Medicaid ell||bility-even 
though their medical needs could be met apnroprbtoly and 
at baa coot to the Oovemmeat if they were Hvi^ at home. 
Under the new low. at States’ optbos, peopb 18 or younger 
who otherwise would be bdlgwb for SSI and Medicaid If 
they live at home may retab Medkaid eUgiblliUr whib re¬ 
ceiving home core at baa cost to the Government. The 
change beffecdveOetoberl, 1982. 

Ei^nabn of burial plats and flinda. Generally, burial 
plots (or spaces) for on bdividuol and hta or her 
femlly will no bnger count M reaoutcea b detemdning the 
bdividaal’aellglbitttyfarSSI. Itoderdie newbw, however, 
limits may be set on the value or abe of such burial plots. 
Burial (bids for an individual and hb or her spouse dso wW 
not count if diey: (1) are spedflcally set aride for burial 
panoses and (2) do not eiceed 81,500 par person. Thb 
$1,500 limit win be reduced, however, by any amount diat 
the individual holds b an irrevocobb burhd contract or odier 
burial arrangement and by the value of eidadod life b- 
aurance diat the person owns. Interest earned on burial 
fonda and appredstko to the value of pie-paid burial ar- 
rangments may also be ssdudod from income and resources 
for SSI purposes. A person’s SSI payment wiU be.rndnced 
by any amount of die eadnded barb) fends that he or she 
uaek for other purposes. These changes ore efllMtive No¬ 
vember 1,1982.' 

Rnundiiig of SS paymento and income Hmita. Begbnbg 
with the Jidy 1983 ooet-of-llvbg aBinstment. moraly SSI 
paymanta wUI bp rounded to the neit bwer dollar, to ad- 
dMcn. the amount of Income a person or ooupb can have 
and adU be eUgRito for SSI win bo raundad to the neat tower 
doUar. Paymento and boome Hmita will be renndad down 
after diey ate adfeatod to relbet the oost-of-IMngbcieoae. 
Under praent low. SSI payments beioeas of one doltar are 
not lunded and SSI boome Hmits are rounded to the neat 
higher ten oeaib. 

Ooordbatton with Social Security ooat-of-ilvbg increases. 
Under preaent taw, the amount of a person’s SSI payment b 
usually baaed on die acteal income to or she hod daring the 
previona'two months. Becanae of thb letroopecdve ac- 
ooundag procedure, ammal oaet-cf-Hving a4|nteniento b 
Social SecinitybeneAto do not affect SSI poymeM uadi two 
mootha later. The new law oantboes retroapeedve aocount- 
bg. but provides that when a oost-of-living bereaae b 
mteb, a person’s SSI poyaaeat wfll to baaod on the Social 
MvCUnOf WlflllK vOOwIVOQ H nB9 SBHIw SIOBQI« 

wlfl to effective with die ocet-cf-Hvlag atfnstooeat far 1983. 
Par snare tafatmadoa on these and oner dmnges b the 

SSI program, contact the Evergreen Park Social Security 
cilice. Ito cllioe ta bcated at VhO S Western Avenue and 
dw tetephone b 239-1200 b Chicago and S94-2876 b the 
Subnrbe. Caita to thb munber are monitored, however dm 
ceBbg party haa the right to request that tto call not to 

Bremen 

Winners 
Bremen School’s 

O.BUk. (OOte Edneattoo 
Association) recendy 
compeled b tocal caeaped- 
tfan at Andrew High Sch^ 

OEA 



Judge OXkmiiell Dies Suddenly pi 
Maw wu Mid Tuaday at Ha waa appeiatad aa> Xd 

Moat Holy BadeemerOiaitli aodate jadfa of the cfawrit pi^j^ 
ia Evergreea PMfc far cant ia 1977 aad aat fai the munity 

_ i. WilHaai J.O’Coaaeii, fiO.aa Marfcbaaibfaaefa. aoroar 
BemiCe Eichenlsub aaaociate judpc of the Cook He wm a awfaber of the fange. 

Setvkea wen held Satur- Ctoontydrcah Court. Aaie^ By Aaeodattai. „i„gta 
day at St. Stephen Utheraa O’Cbanell of Oak Aa- eiUte | 
Church in Midiothian for I^^n. died auddenly FHday of Uie 
Bernice M. Eichenlaub, 84. ‘ *“ Mercy Hoapital. Aaaocirtion aad the Worth g„ggt , 
^E«Sr;"a Hew.aal9«gr«luateof I)«no«tlc. Or- iJirt.s, 
pioneer Midlothian reaident the UnivenHy of Notre Daaie A*™**™**' The 
and WM active in aenior kw achooi who had a private Sntvlvye tnchide Ua ,hlp in 
dtiaena club and many odier low practice for 32 yem, in- ywoyr CafliMine;_a aiater, from I; 
community organizationar chiding eight yeara m at- Dotothy (John) Kdly, a ment • 

Survivora Include two torney for the Evergreen nephew and two niecea. pgig 
aona., WUHam and-BdjDmidfm-Sowlo**' and laaB--Atraxii iMennenl 'waa-^'hr-Holjp.^Si^^g,}; 
a daughter, Bertie nilyer; tion. Sepulchre Cemetery. ' 

aiz grandchildren; 10 great- ApRa DolOZal T'T^ 
granddiUdren; one brother Leam lo 
^oneaiater. Servicea were held laat 

Interment wm in Chapel RcduCC Stie86 

Survivora include a non, tion fa Park Diatrict ia 

Augusta Molenaar !:S*,S,raSS. 
Servkea were held at the brother. miner, ThuradayMard 

ammerman and Sandemah Interment wm ia Mt. MBiiaar will 
Funeral Home in Oak Lawn Vernon Memorial Eatatea techniquM and proo 
for AttguataMolenaar,98. fof reducing the atr 

Survivora include two AlfTEdTrunK your life, in eaay to 
wna. Harry Md Albert; Servicea were held Mon- at^torma. 
four gru^l^dren; 17 day at the Blake Lamb Fii- . ^ 
great-grandchildren ai^, neral Chapel in Oak Uwn for 5?“ 
aeven groat-great-grand- AiftedP Trunk Orland Park reaidBnt 
diildren. aurvived by hia ** ® 

Interment WM in Mt. Hope “® atrelcoB 
Cemetery. Barbai (SSJl)TK! 

and one grandchild. Eegiater at 14671 
Interment WM in St. Mary 

FlOrSnCO Kllcoyno cemetery. 312-349-5432. 
MaM WH raid Saturday at 

St. Gerald Church hi Oak 
Lawn for Florence D. Kil- 
coyne, 76. 

She ia aurvived by three 
aona, William H., Robert 
and RuaMll; two daughtera, 
Jean Burna and Sharon 
Mervine; 16 grandchildren 
aad aeven great-graad- 
diUdren. 

Interment wm ia St. Mary 
Cemetery. 

Herbert Schumann 
Mam WM aaid Saturday at 

Sacred Heart Church in Faloa 
Hilla for Herbert J. Sdiu- 

SOUTHWEST CHAPELS 
FUNERAL HOME & FLORIST 

8230 SOUTH HARLEM AVENUE 

Funeral Directora 
Peter, Daniel fa DkvM Roadllaky 

496-3344 496-33SS 434-2100 

Diploma Tests At TCC 
» 

Richard J.Martwick, Superintendent of Schoola, Educa¬ 
tional Service Region of Cook County Iim announced that 
Joseph C. Fogarty, Director of the OED program will accept 
applications for die high school equivaJency examinationa 
at Thronton Community CoDege, 15800 S. StateSt., South 
Holland, on Monday March 7, from 6:30 p.m. to 7:00 p.m. 
in the Lower Level - Main Building. 

The high school equivalency certificate which the sue- 
cessftil candidate is eligible to receive may be valuable in 
frtlfllHiw college edtrance requirements, or in meeting edu- 
carionafstandards for job plaroment or advancement. 

The eMmination is open to adults 19 years of age and 
over, presendy Ihring ia Cook County who have not received 
a high school diploiM. Under special circumstances 17 aad 
18 year olds may be tested. Please call our ofHce at 443- 
5192 for details. 

Two testing periods are required to complete the exam¬ 
ination. These are scheduled for March 18 and 19. 1983 
at Thornton Community Odiege. Hibof of age and a SIO. 
fee are required at the time of applications. 

Applications are also accepted at our Markham office, 
6th District Court Building. 16Sth and Kedxle. Mstkimi. 
Hours are Monday through Ftldity 8:30 a.m. tod.-OOp.m. 

Farther iaformatioB coaoernlag the fa evail- 
able from Superintendent Rldiard J. Martwick’s office at 
443-SU^. 

St. Chris “Hunger Meal” 
St. Christopher's coafirm- world community to put their 

ation candidates are sponsor- faith into action, 
ing a Hunger Meal m a The Hunger Meal will be 
means of uniting in prayer held on Friday. March 25. 
and fasting witii aO the at 5K)0 p.m.. 6:00 p.m.. and 
world's starving. The aerv- 7K)0 p.m. in St. Chtkrtop- 
ing of a siaqiie meal of rice her's Fmadacan Room. The 
soap wiH give spirit to timae 
people who have little to eat. suggested donation Is 81 
day aflerday. per person. The money tais- 

The young adults who ate ed wM be ghrea to Om Vin- 
caadidales for confirmation, cent de Paul So^ to aid 
aloag with their pareats. here ia the comam^ and 
are workiag on titis peg{ject to Qx-fam. a world-wide 
of serving the paaish and hunger orgaafaation. 

Answers Our Need 
For Abiding Comfort 

BLAKE^LAMB funeral JJomts 

HILLS 
^ FunbralJIome 

Olympian Chapels 

**Ml Gnmwood Cht^” 

Greennvood Funeral Home 
smwcffiiiitkSkiMi 

3M2S7 SIMMS 

Next Week For Nurses JohnNemsick 



CPR Class 
• A era (CafdiopdlMMUfy 
rcMiMiUllM) woiMiOf 
hu beM idiwlaM hr t J0> 
4 p.m. M TMMdw. IfMch 
g and ThHiwUy. Matcli 10, 

Arbor Foundation 

Presoits New Trees aine Valley Conmunity Col¬ 
lege in Peloa Hilla. 

ParticipanU will learn 
theoiy and practical appli- 
cattod CPR. Upon coisj^- 
lion of the Ave-hour training 
seaaion, participanta will re¬ 
ceive certifieatien from the 
American Heart Aaaociation. 

The fee for the wortahi^ 
#«PJ04w*ovcr nu^TisIs. 

To register, or for addi¬ 
tional information, telrahooe 
974-4300, extension 371. 

fc. inF^ W Uation, is working to imprave the quality of Me tbrovnout 
the country byenoourag^ tree piuitlng. The Foundation 

• 00 ni I ' n 99 will give three Flowering Dogwood trees to new members 
nld>/7/>ra^f* E-iwtwyt q'' contributing SIO or more during February. 

MJU>ni9 The trees wil be 3-4 ft. tall and wUI be sent postage paid 
'*'**''****^^*’**^'*''**'^^’^*'*J''*****'f*^l*"**>M»M»fo(■dill* '*'***' enclosed planting instructions. They are guaranteed 

Bums’'at the Beverfy Alt Center, 3183 West llllhMieel,Maieh4|S end 0. togroworthey will be replaced free by the Foundation. 
The cast Ineindao (Ml to right) Donald Enoldham, aa Dasher ikm bnatoaeanmn who playa To become a member of the Foundation and to receive 

hoahy St the baBpaiki Donald Flatloy, ns Greg the bBad hai and Bandy Mto»iMn pgios the free trees a 810 membership contribution should be sent 
Heights, aa Marvin the Gambler. to Free Dogwoods, Natlo^ Arbor Day FoundatlM, Arbor 

Frodnoed by the Beverly Thontie GnBd, this la the soeend In thehr 30lh Aanlveiaaiy aerloa. Lodge 100, Nebraska City, NE68410 by February 28,19U. 
Tickets are 88 and 14 for seniom and stadonta. Phono 333-1838 or 738>Mr. 

WE SHOW YOU FIGURES 
VE IiPVERSEEN BEFCXIEAI 
Orn SEE ANYWHERE ELSE 

lerol, a fatty substance, is 
found in diseased arteries, 
but it is still uncertain whe¬ 
ther lowering cholesterol 
can actually prevent heart 
attacks. 

There are more than 700 
volunteers from throughout 
the country already in this 
study, but more are needed 
to help answer the choles- 

What are they? terol question. The study you and your company. seeks persons aged 30 
through 64 who have had 
their first and only heart 
attack within the past five 
years and are free of diabe¬ 
tes, stroke and heart sur¬ 
gery. 

For more information, 
call collect at (612) 376- 
4494. The number again is 
(612) 376-4494. You may call 
collect. 

Rgures that tell you exactly when, 
how why and where people get 
healthcare. 

Figures that most other insurance 
companies can’t even begin to coUea 
Letabneuse. 

They are figures that show you 
how to cover your people more 
cost-effectively. 

Where do you get them? Only 
fiom Blue Cross and Blue Shield. 

Ws get these figures fiom Blue 
Cross and Blue Shield claims. Qaims 
sent to us fiom every kind of patient, 
from every part of luinois. 

We anat^e the figures through a 
system on^ we have. A system called 
PROBE: Pmrmance Reciting of 
Blue Cross Bxpecienoe. 

First we use information we’ve 
^cten fiom companies like yours 
woxjt the same in size and types of 
employees) to recommend tenefits 
that will cover your people most 
cost-effectively. 

Then, within a year, we have 
enough infonnation on your com¬ 
pany to tell you specifically how your 
people use doctors and hospitals. 

Atthatpointwe sit down withyou 
again and take a second look at your 
benefits. 

ItSs without a doubt the closest look 
yet at your company and health care. 

We change your benefits 
aocordiM to what weVe learned from 
your FRuBE profile. 

In so doing, we cutyour costs. 
And not just a litde comer of those 
costs, but a big chunk. 

Spending your health insurance 
doUafs wisely is, after all our 
piimaiygoaL 

Isni it yours? 
IkUc to Blue Cross and Blue 

^Shield. Before you pay too much for 
other insurance. 

Play Qosing 
SXC Theatre II Repertoiy 

Company will preaent its 
final petformances thla week 
end of the mystere-thriiler, 
"Veronka'a Rooiiir’ 

Peiformancea are ached- 
uled at 8 p.m. Wedneaday. 
Friday and Saturday, March 
2. 4 and S. at Saint Xavier 
College, 3700 W. 103rd St. 
The play will doae Sunday, 
Mar^ ^ with a 2 p.m. mat¬ 
inee peiformance. 

Starring In the play wBI 
be Kelly Slrlea of Oak Lawn; 
Don Maldonado. Buibahk; 
Mary McGreal. Lakevlew; 
and John Van Voaaen. Mount 
Greenwood. Tkfceta are 84; 
aenlor cMaena, 82. Per tick¬ 
ets. caO 7794300. out 27S. 

“Veraalca’s Room** was 
written by Ira Levin, author 
of “RooeaBaiy*s Baby.** 
Directing the hnuri rhaifa^ 
play wlB be Ron Maik of 

PROBE teus US (and you) how 
doctors and ho^t^ are used 

It tells us when patients check in. 
When they checkout What was 
wrong, how they were treated and 
how rnuch they were chai^gisd ' 

Wb compare the data, hospital by 
hospital aU across the stale. Then we 
putlW facts and figures to woik for 

1 

■ m 

Bue Shield. 
dl 

iUmHlNG USS OOUU) COST IlOU MOItE 
endeueabtoMMaMtoOBk 



OAK LAWN 
THE FULL SERVICE CITY 

SHOP AND SAVE IN OAK LAWN 



Washington vs. Epton 
OwTaSpMkluPMMnb 

25 * Per Copy 

Police Gan Ticket 
Cars Li Driveways 
^ith MoSt^E.ers^^ 

pHcatkMMforvcUdesticfcmiMtttaauhtiMaMilndlii- 
ctMM the oost by SOS to cover the ooit or pcfarttag ■Bd bmO- 
tog' The sttokm wUI eo loaier be eveOeble et beeks, 
tevtagB end loeae ead one Mcd act to to the vOefo hen. 
The aulHag Hit to Meatny vehicle oeraere wfll be tekea from 
e oorapoter prlatout of tfwoe leildeati la the vOlage ivho 
pnfchaeed e state Hoeaee. 

Ttastee Lester Aadeiaoa said he has beaa fottlat e aem- 
ber of ooaqdalats from penoas la his dIsItiGt mat the 
poHoe gMag them a ticket ftar ao vehicle stiefcets frr can or 
Motorcycles diet erete paifcad la dirir dilveefeys or la a 
garage aad asked If dds was logaL He wee hdbrBMd It was. 
aad Mloe CMaf Mm Habahora added that ^ astag the 
coaipatsr Hsdag of realdeats who perehaaed state Hoeases, 
BMce thaa SOOO peteoas have beea ftmad who tfd aot par* 
diaee dw leqalrod vddde tags. He said dw poHoe are la- 
stracted to go to the lesldeaoe where anch a car la Hated aad 
preeeat the owaer widi a tkfret alter It Is dwifred oat that he 
sdU owas the vehicle: aad la^ awqr hiataacsa diey caa ten 
whea the car Is psthed la the driveway Aere Is ao sdeher., 
whHe dwy are stni fai the sqaad car oa the street. 

Appreoal for bolldlag oa a M at 4901W. 105th place was 
pos^naed at die reqaesf of Ttastee Mm Petrona uatO 
there was aa lavestlgBtloa as to ediy a pmodt was Issued 
somediae befcre the matter caow bellDce the board aad the 

Ofllrr of Peblicatlea. S3IIW. 99di St.. 
(I'SP 

Phone GA 3-IMM (News) GA 4-0006 

Seceod dass Poetage paid at Oak Lawa. IL404S3 

Women’s Qub 
WiUMeet 

The Oak Lawa Wooiaa's 
dub. I.P.W.C. and O.F.W.C 
win meet oo Tuesday. Matdi 
ISth-la the PUgrim Faith 
Chuith. 9411 S. Slat av.. 
Oak Lawa. 

Mrs. WUHam J. Hubbard. 
It., presldeat wU preside 
at dm lost meedag of the 
booid of directors tor this 
'year at l(h30 a.m. At aooa 
Mrs. Heaty L. Sahk wOl 
serve refreshments. 
- At 1 p.m. there wU be a 

business meedag. aad a re¬ 
port of the nom^dag oom- 
adttoe. kits. Jaaaes P. 

of the buOtnag 

Basketball Saccess Story 

QUMH 

* f ] fii- 
tv r ^ 



Oak Forest Burglary Suspect Bell Ringers In Concert 
On Sunday, March 13. at 4d)0 p.m. Immanuel Dnitad 

Church of Chriet wW hoot the hfarthi Bell linfen of Bock- 
l■•rd. in a handbell concert. They are from the Seoeud Con* 
Kfcgaiional Church of Rockford under the direction of Rich* 
ard Liltcriil. Minister of Music. 

The members of the Martin Ringers are young adults 
u ith !»cvcral of high school age. Twelve players play upon 
the massive set of 146 bells, whieh has a range of 6 octaves 
spanning 75 notes. A thirteenth player, a ‘‘floater” has a to* 
lating assignment for each piece. —- 

1. REDUCE TAXES NOW 

2. DEFER TAXES 
ON INTEREST 

3. ENJOY A FINANCIALLY 
SECURE FUTURE 

3. Tfwn tn thr99 major bartafita fou $ava monay that 
_lava gona to pay taaat. 
Tha highar your tax brackat, tha 
mora you $ava on both Fadaral 
and Stata Incoma Taxa$, 

1. Ara you concarnad about saving 
enough monay to ratira without 
sacrificing your standard of 
living? 

2. Ara you paying too much in¬ 
coma tax? An In A is tha answer 
to both questions. 

• IIHfsdsnl Imlii Hssltv aa Awaaiiti 

• fuaileyTMsdiiQidimtvIaySs. 
• Imimt Nailty; It Dsyi ts I ilMitk c.D.t 

in Bi^ oa OdNt CJ.‘i 

• INIaalisRiMltytMOwsMtrthatiMi. 
• Aa IRA Csanat Und « CaMiiml. 

5. Second, you defer all taxes on 
prjncipal and interest. 

6. The ma^ of compounding con¬ 
tinues without interruption. 

©p 
ip^viMiiiisrrs 

9. You can have your money in 
either a lump sum or in a series 
of payments baaed on your life 
axpactarKy. 

Every wage earner who hat not 
reached age 70% qualihes for an 
IRA up to these maximum 
amounts. 

11. You have your choke of four 
fhxihla Evargraan IRA ttftns 
whkh othr safety and growth 

[ Stsrtini 
Afi 

Total Dipeiit VALUE AT ABE M 
at A|s65 

(62000 par yr.) 8H 11% 14% 
Na. al 1 
Yaan 

3S 660,000 62003170 3,osoi,3n 01,004,n2 30 I 40 50,000 166,102'^ 261,150 401,301 25 
45 40,000 102,623 154,005 236,341 20 
SO 30,000 60,350 00,770 100A74 IS 
55 20,000 31,670 30,461 46,763 10 
60 10,000 12,704 14,070 15,510 



Two Are bidicted 
Hw Nmtliwt^ lawnw CMe OrgMiiuliM wW iPOMor 

■ CandhtotM NIfM on FMmt miiiiif.Mafcli II. at CapM 
Padml SavInH, itailiiii at 7:30 p.m. 

CandMataa for Villaga Tniataa and tha UMiary loaad wW 
«l>eak to thoaa aiiamblad and anawdr qnaaltona on vNlato 
mattore and iaaiiot. 

Incumbont tniatao Jefm linghotor candMatea Ruth Dona* 
hoo and Anton Bqjcck of tbo United Homaownora Party 
and incumbont truatooa JaonKmppiak and John Goorfo, 
both running aa Indopondonte, wRI bo on hand to piuaant 
thair crodontlals to tho Morthwoat araa raaldonta aa wall aa 
any oihorintoraatodEvonfoon Park eMcon. ■ 

Alio participating will bo Hbr^ board candidate WIIHam^ 
' WlltfMto^lten)>ondStfitiMtM»andPMni> PuAibtrton. ^ 

All Bvargroon Parfc raaldonta aro eordialb' invited to at* 

noatioo with tbo naala at pacta tom thcoo atelon antoa in 
IWl. Tho htdiitmante falow an llmMntli Mat Invoatlfa- 
tlon by tho tpaaial IwvoatipHwia Toam of tho Chicago to. 
^ Departmanf a Central Ante Thoft VaR, tho Ormniaod 
Crimo Umt of tho Stalo’a Attecnoy’a Oflioo, and dio loe> 
rotary of Mate Ihto. 

CovoHo, 46, waa ttia owaor at AiWaad Auto Wroekora, 
401N. PalaaU, antfl Novoateor Mil, whoa ho aoM R to aa 
aaplpyoo, laM hfaaeio, 34,. who laaamod R M M M Aato 
WaMna. him hlweat oalatoBilMi t»Max-M89s^ . 

h Jute Mil, CovoOo of ilOO N. Tolinaa owaod Aablaad 
Aato and hlaaelo of 740 Nocfilk, Woatehoater, waa Oovollo’a 
oayhyoo. / 

u tbo aomaior of IWl, poHoo ooaductiBg a roadao chock 
of parte at aaothor aohrago yard boeaaw awaro that tha 
toatond aoaonMy of an aato did not cany tho vidlielo i> 
doatUlcatlon marfca roquirod to law. 

Tho lahrago yard owaor told potteo ho had pardiaaod dw 
toot*end aaoontoly (grUa, fbadota, toot dooca, hood) 
tom Aahlaad Ante. 

Bvontaaily, two Codlllae Aaaomblioo and ono Foodae _. _ 
Traaa-Am toatond aaaontoly worn racovarodaad traced to Anna toplayod by Laam Rawlayf ■ atedaat m 
AaMand Auto. Aaloy Hl^lohoal. 

bvoid^toca boUovod that tho ahooUgwtel porta, oi> Tho coot tealadoo 33 ■rathav Mao itadaati 
troaiolyvaluabloonthoaalvagonMikot.ltadoomotomoara McAaloy atadoati and 13 ilamantery iihaal d 
that had boon ctolon and atrimod. tM aoathwmt lahaiha. 

Tbo aaaombltm wore codboated by poUoa and a tong, >*Thln ahanM bo a voiy iiliilbl piadacttaa,* 
dMIoultprocom began of matching thorn up with aatoa that iliii Pagan. Dhactor “iUrnitamiifnrlhTnia' 
had boon found abaadonod and atrippod of thoR ihoot arc rantedi tharofaro. aathwthi. I am alan varr 

Thom atrippod aato aro cdM or Ow quality of tho volaoa and tha aatteg ObOtl 
“pttah<outa.*' Bvontaaily, uaing ongino hoaoa that had boon rningait coao uMntbor to tho haia, John i 

cut away In tho atrtateag procou, mateboa wort made with layi Wrtthrr Prar- 
thraoautoa that had boon raportodatolon. mo “ v —** —— ■« 

Covolk) and Maado warn each iatUctod on four count! of fiwMih—*-■—i—C- »wm 
ooaa^racy.diraacooatacftholt.thracoouataorpaaaoaaioa - 
oP atolon motor vahMo parte, and two ooante of aalo of 
atoloa motor vohiclo parte. In addition, 10 coante of a 
apodal charge relating to dealera in auto parte, miare* 
gewnting the identity ofan auto component part, were alao . 

Bisk M^agement Talk 
Gene Bailie hu made who will apeak on tha major 

arraagemente for tim aeit lega) proMema eacoaateied 
BrMgevlew Chamber of by mull buaiaeaamaa and 
Commerce hneheon meeting 
to be held at the Bacape Brace D. Boago wID give a 
Reatearaat, ISte aite HarlM ten minute dtemweiaa on tiak 
Avenue oa March Mth m manuameat. 
U aoaa.Th)amaBtii'a apeak- Caff 430^ for reear- 
er wn be Fatar BBaadc. vetioaorlnhimalloa. 

D AR Honors Nine 
The Dewall Mechlin Chapter of tho Daughters of the 

American Revolution haa announced this year's redpiente 
of the Good Otteen Award. Thay were chosen on a merit 
basis far escdling in the Mtemhte qnalittea which deter¬ 
mine good cMaenahlp: UadetaMp. dependability, service 
and patriotism to an outstanding degree. The eeuior dass 

Musical At Rice 
St. Psit’s At The Mall 

This win be the alto of the 
3rd National Convention of 
NACCCA (National Assoc¬ 
iation of CiviHaa Cenaetva- 
tion ComAluauil). 

The CCC program started 
in 1933. and ended in 1943. 
and had 3iA mOHon young 

tioned in varioas catepa 
throughout aD 41 ttetes. 
931b COC'on entered the 
Armed Servicea prior to and 
during World Warn. 

Tod^ the mentberahip In 
(ha NACCCA ia 10,395 
and rapidly groering. Former 
CCC'ers Mat are mteroatad 
in joining the NACCCA at 
a coat of 111 par year can 

student to represent thdr ached rathe PAR good dthen. ^ «w-i—, 
The im^w sfiniMn in our area met Beevta Mto School, aaav s. ^uuM 

Kathleen F. Melody, daugbSw of BonoM and Cbnatance rsis aSS 
Mdody. 0033 S, Uraido. Bmhahk. H,l, RIchaidi Mph 
Schod; EMraheth Bnckley. daughter of WWiam and Virginia AtfAnHc 
Buckley. lOMOS. Uwter.OakUwn. XhAWaiMO 

Oak Lawn Community High Schod. Wahar Buaw. son 
of Kenneth and Sarah Baara, BN9 S. SOth Aveame. Oak 
Lawn. Morgan Fork High: Brie C. Fatraitii eon of George JoauF. MoepI 
and Karen Fatraitii. 3119 W. lOTth Floco. Chicago. Ever- ttearih ThamNp 
green Fork Conmmnhy Wglh; MichegeR. Berginmh dough’ ladveChaiipoiaoi 
icvof Gary ami Jorm Bsrgmmk, 10347 S. SpadMteg. Bver- Imam Mmmera 
greentork. akond Rfoman't 

These mrdor atndawte teefred the DAR GoM Cttinsu teniel ** 

MA^ to£ ip£te 
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Leo Hall Of Fame | StecTO Criticizes Education Cutbacks 
A[ ihc annual dinner Dance. Friday. Faferuaiy 25(ii at 

ihi’ Martinique Reataurant. Ir. F.C. Sbannoa. CK, Frin. 
I’ipal inducted the following into the Leo High School Hall 
or Fame; Robert W, Focter. Clasa of 'SS. graduate of Ptir- 
duc Univeraity and pieaently Athletic Director and Head 
FtHUball Coach at Leo; Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Jonet. active 
tncmberv of the Parenta' Oub aince 1966; Matthew J. Lamb 
Funeral Director. Preaident of the Leo Foundation and 
member of the Claaa ‘SO; Mra. Jean Masurefc. school eecre' 
lary for IS yeara; Mr. Sc Mra. Neal McCann, dedicaied 
iiienibera of the Parenta’ Club; Timothy J. McCarthy. 
Cloak of '67, Secret Service Agent woumM during aasaa- 
kinaiion attempt on President Reagan; Lloyd Puller, active 
member of the Parents' Club and athletic department; and 
gr. John Sv D'Kecfe;^C,FC>r nine^yesr isenity member and 
Head Track and Ctosk'Country Cemsh, ntonor ef'ths lOOJ- 
Sioie Track Championship. 

Piclurea and biographies of each will be hung on the wall 
fit the Hall of Fame along with other members already 
pluccd there because « "s consistent manifestation of a 
Itenuine dedication to the betterment of Leo High School 
today; a continued and selfless service to the ne^s of the 
siiidentk. faculty and parents; a willingness to forego per- 
sonol gain, provacy and time for the benefit of Leo Students, 
faculty and parenta " 

Rep. Terry Stecio (D-Posen) Wednesday criticized Oov- 
emor Thompson’s decksion to cut bock education spending 
by more than S300 minion neit year. ‘ 

In his budget for Fiscal Year I9S4 the Governor announc¬ 
ed plans to reduce the appropriation for elementary and 
Kccondary education by 6200 million and higher education 
by not million. 

^ “This can mean several things." Steezo said. "School 

inoik' flnancial condhion oR during the course of the elec- 
iltm.” Steezo aald. "Then. Just two months after Thompson 
waa re-elected, the state is being a fiscal crisis." 

Steezo noted that Democrats have said tor some time that 
the stale was in a precarious flnancial posMon that demand¬ 
ed responsible fiscal action. Instead. Thompson, to prsserve 
his re-election, refiirsed to fsoe facto and toko the necessary 
steps to preserve the revenues needed to provide a decent, 

disfHtto will have to chop programs, increase class slies'” tev^of servlcesto the people of Illinois. 
and lay-off teachers. More scho^ will be closed and many 
of the children who need special help may not get It, 

"The atate has pledgsid to ftind certain programs 100 
percent but has failed in its responsibiUty to do so for many 
years. More cuts in education fonding now means that 
some programs wW bo hreparabip damaged," SlecztsssW ' - 

’'HTgRer edbeatton Budisf cuts wIR Mt hard at our state's 
university and college system. If these cuts are approved we 
can ezpe^ to see scholarshps eliminated and tuition rasied. 

"Fewer qualified students may not be able to afford to 
continue their*educatlon and In the long run our state may 
czpereience a deficit of qualified professionals." Steezo 
said. 

"We warned the Governor last year that the state was in 
trouble, but he denied It and painted a rosy picture of III- 

SERVICE DIRECTORY 
Nearby And Neighborly 

Service Specialists You Can Trust 

Family 
Shelter 

CONCHHi WORK CONCHt TE WORK 

TOF.NOTCH 
Custom Ititohon Cabhwto 

WoederFsnrfea 
or Save and Rasever you 

ountry Concrete Inc. 
COMPLETE CONCRETE WORK 

<No Slab Tee NeWaHTeeTaB” 

CalClilpt 

•1319^99 

9114194199 tr 919479-9107 

REFRIt;ERATICN AIR 

I’-UNIRTKINUG HEAIlfR 
HI AlINi; 

AkOauMseiat 

Servile ft laataftHlse 
ServkuAieeforMyie. 

339-9222 wMhfti 

Training for South Subur¬ 
ban Family Shelter, Inc. vol- 
unteer court advocates to 
help victims of domestic 
violence will take place on 
Saturday March 12. and 
|9th. to a.m. through 4 
p.m. at the SSFS offices in 
Building 20 on the Interim 
campus of Thornton Com¬ 
munity College. IS9th and 
State St., South Holland. To 
volunteer or for more infor¬ 
mation. caii Lynn Siegei, 
service director at S96-90M. 

Anyone suffering from do¬ 
mestic violence may call the 
SSFS crisis line 596-9066 
between 9 a.m. and lOp.m., 
Mondays through Prmys. 
for information on legal and 
flnancial aid, counseling and 
other subjects. 

HUME home 
IME’ROVEMENTS IMPROVE MINIS 

HOME 
IMPROVEMENTS 

AUTO REBUkDERS 

^MQBvni aov^ipvQ WOSf 
SbopluKMweat 

•WeMaldiYenrFUtat 
*Our Weak Ouarauloed 

As Long As You Owu 
Your Car 

REMODELING 

"As a result, occonRng to the Governor, the state has 
bcen-forced into a no-wIn sHuation of choosing between rais¬ 
ing lazes by nearly 62 bUlion or cuttingihe heart out of our 
programs vital to the survival of our cnRdrsn, the poor, the 
elderly and the sick," Steezo said. ”1 am deeply saddened 
abeusiheehoiees ” . ' -s-i— __ 

Mortgage Program 
The Illinois Housing Development AutborHy (IHDA) 

has raised income limits on its mortgage purchase program, 
so that any person or fomUy making 643,400 or below may 
qualify for a first time home mortgage in Illinios. The new 
income limits allow more home buyers to participate in the 
low interest program which began In 19S2. IHDA's program 
offers home buyers affordable mortgages through a OEM 
mortgage program and a low 12.95W fixed interest rate. 

GEM financing, or a growing equity mortgage, is parti¬ 
cularly beneficial to first time home buyers in today's mar¬ 
ket. With a OEM mortgage, the borrower can count on a fix¬ 
ed interest rate and a rapid growth in equity. A OEM loan 
is paid off much more quickly than a traditional mortgage 
loan; generally within 17 years. Today, mortgage rates are 
higher than the inflation rate, making the GEM loan more 
sensible to use since the borrower will pay off a loan faster 
and reduce the interest rate. 

IHDA's program, for example, would enable a young cou¬ 
ple who start a family after buying a home to pay off their 
loan In 17 years or less or, by the time their chUdren enter 
college. 

IHDA also raised purchase prices to 679,560.00 (new con¬ 
struction) in the Chicago area, and to 666,060.00 (new con¬ 
struction) in the remainder of the state. Loans will be made 
through 40 partic4>atlng flnancial Institutions - not through 
the Authroity. An estimated 630 million is still available 
through the program. 

IHDA, creat^ in 1967, Is a public benefit corpwation 
governed by a board of directors appointed by the Governor. 
Its purpose is to stimulate production of new and rehab¬ 
ilitated housing for low-and moderate-income fotnilles, 
the elderly and the handicapped by maMng befow-market- 
rate mortgage and conatructiM loans to non-profit and lim¬ 
it^ dividend developers df private rental housing. 

NOTJUST tp 

ANOTHER /w!mOR 
NURSINCHOME... Hufijlng Ccnlv 

Pine Manor Nursinjt Center is a warm, friendly health cate fodlity. Our residents enjoy 
modem medical and itc-riatric nursing under the professional care of a skilled, sympath¬ 
etic staff. Comprehensive educatioi^ and activity programs, comMaed with cattily 
planned and prepared meals by regtotered dieticiaas, play a vital role in the recovery 
and increased mobility of every resident. Fine Manor is a nice place to live and 
convalesce. 

m-J- M /J 



New Tax Laws Covering IRA Plans Diabetes Testing 
At Public Library 

tuad uM dMritatid. spoa nUfWMrt AfcMMooddMwtM twIlM vUI Miwdqr, 
wtimliiGoiMialoirar. Much 14th fraa 9 > 12 mob at tlw Moral OfVMwwd 

-Undor tho BOW tn Ira, both oovand and MBCovoiwl Braiiefa of tho CMcara PiibNe Ubiaiy. 10991 Iwlh Kadiio. 
onptoyoeowUlbodWotoGoatifbiitoBptolOOponoBtof The blood toat raqdiw that parth^aalk hava aotWag to 
thek oooqiaaoatloB,' op to a maalmom of 92.000, to aa eat or dfiakfroBiBMaigM the Bight bafpta the toot. ^ 
IBA. The old retkment plaa law UmUed the contributioB to TMa te provided by lm Cuu^unlty Health fto- 
91,900. gram of Mouat Sbui R^lUl Medical Ceotar of Chicago 

Aoothar change iiicroaaae the tai-fcMaawBBtailowod for and Faniily Health Spedaliela. 9100 9. Weatan Ave., a 
an ISA and epooaal BA from 91,790 to 92,290. under the private medical fedUty afnHmed with Moem 9lnal HoapMal. 
new law, contributioBi are no looger raqalrod to be equal Amatar, Cowmantty HeaMb Ptogmm Ceordfamtor 
for huaband and wife. A apouaai ISA ailowi married tao' alotea that "om petaon In 20 haa or wW develop diabetea In 
payera to act up an IRA for theihaelvea and a aeparate one Mo Rfer.lhBe, Dhrtjctcs can be conWrited bnt be 
for their non-wotUngapooaea. detected". . . 

Contributiona to an IRA may be made at any time during Literature on diabetea and Ha warnlBg aigna wUl be avail' 
the tea year and up to the due date for fUing Form 1040 for able on the day of the teat. Dlabetka and oieir familiea are 
that year (including eitenaiooa). For moat people, it la encouraged to aak about the Community Health Program 
ApM 19 of the foUowing year, aopording to the Internal Ro' diabetea meetingt. 
venue Service. People who have diabetea in thefr family hlatory are ea- 

The new law haa alao doubled to 919,000 the deduction peclally encouraged to avail themaelveo of thla teetfaig. 
for yeariy oontributioBa to a Keogh plan. Under a Keogh Thm la no roaervation needed for tMa teating. Furaoaa will 

Shop for pour new cor uMh^^HK 
eoae and rathe beat dad... 
lhacoahdod. ^ 

CoN or atop In to diacuaa onp other 
peraond neoda. Vou'l And compeOtMe 
rotea and o prompt reaponae. 

OekLawnlhitt&SavingsBank 
4900 Ul. 95th Street OdtlcMjn ritone 48S'4900 

*Ww>caii<irV«ra MMWMi,l»«ionaiiemtoeiaiairbon«Meeany, 

The Catholic Committee on Oirla* Organiutiona will hold 
lia annual rellgioua awarda proaentatlon ceremonlea on Sun* 
day. Match 13. at 2:00 p.m. In Holy Name Cathedral. 

Celebrant at the ceromonlea win be Rev. Mra. Francla 
A. Brackln. Vkar General of the Archdioceae of Chicago. 

Marian Medala wUI be preaentod to 139 girla and 3 vol- 
unteera will receive the St. Anne Award for their eaemplary 
adult leaderahip. according to Rev. Raymond A. Pavia. 
Archdloceaan Directar of the Council of CahtoHc Youth. 

Father ftvia and Rev, Norbort Maday. Aaaociate DireC' 
tor of the CodneU of Cadwlie Jtg^. wUI Join with Mcgr. 
Bragin in condu^ng theceiumoMoa. 

‘"The Marian Program la an emruordinaryeianiple of how 
the Girl Scout Program can be Incorporated into a atudy of 
our Catholic faith," eaid Fadier Phvia. 

"To earn a Marian Medal, a young lady muat recognize 
and carry out acta of aorvice to her home, chruch and com* 
munlty, using aa her ezample. Maty, the Mother of Christ. 

"The St. Anne Award is a recognition of eaemplary ser¬ 
vice performed by volunteer adult leaders on behalf of the 
youth apoatolate." 

LEGAL NOnCB 

Notloe Is hereby gWua But the FresMual and Board of 
Local braeovement of the Village of Alaip, Cook County, 
niinoia, have paaaed a reaolutioa for special aaeaeament 
for: 

Santtaty Sewers, Storm Sewera. Watunnain, Road¬ 
ways, Stroet UgirtiBg and Dutantloa Fond affretlag/ 

ItMlhr fltin1b>d ii* 
Those parts of Fatfcvira Manor Subdivlahm (being a 
subdW^ of the North of SuctioB 27, Townshte 
37 North, Range 13, Bast of the Third Piiadpal Merl- 
dan. Cook Oorafr, BUnaia) rsooaded Dae. 2,1980 as 
Document No. 2>d88-310. 
(Kaetnor Avenue • frmn 119th to apprariauela 
122Bd). 

The hearing win be hdd March 29, 1983 at 7:30 P.M. at 
VUage of Alsip HaB, 4900 Weat 123rd Street. AMp. Bl- 
iiioia406S8. 

Village of Alaip 

Arnold A. Andrews. 
President 

Board of Local Inqmvement 

ATimetyOffer 
From •••• 

Krementz Concert 
Al are invited to attend a 

sacred oosKert featuring 
Doaothy Noranan, organist, 
oa> Sunday. Mardi 20. frOO 
pja.. m Triaity Owausm 
aHBrch.9230S.Pulaaki. 

PWPMeet 
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AtMVCC 
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BY 
WALTER H. LYSEN 

member 

Ni^fnAiPEfi AtMImtm 
AsMctailva • EmbBcA IMS Of Tlw 

Southwest 

y HM Member- Messenger Pres^ 

nkibli Bless AnodsHen Inc. 

B<ilh the Democratic and 
Republican Chicago mayoral 
candidate* will be gueat 
Hpeaker* on the Moraine 
Valley Community College 
campuk in March. 

Among other -topica. the 
candidate* are expected to 
tpeak on the impact theChi- 
cago eiection could have on 
thckuburb*. 

Harold Waahington, the 
unexpected victor—hr-leat' 
month'* Chicago'* Democra¬ 
tic primary election on Feb¬ 
ruary 22, i» acheduled to ap¬ 
pear on Monday. March 14. 
from 4 a.m. • noon. 

Republican candidate Ber¬ 
nard Epion is acheduled to 
appear on Monday. March 
21. from 9 a.m. • II a.m. 

Both appearance* will be 
in the atrium of the "I" 
Building on the campu*. 
10900 S. 88th Ave.. Palos 
Hill*. 

Edison Tells 

Bill Credit 

Walt«rN.Ly««ii 

Publisher 

IHE VOICB OF MWNBM 
BYhlUCBARD L- UHHMI^BmMent 

OWber af Cawswira af Ifcu UsWsJ StMaa ~ 

ADMINlSTRA'nON RAISES WHITE FLAG ON SPENDING 

If you wiahed to help a friend with hi* diet, would you make him the foBowiiig oOer: If 
you gain 10 pound* or more the next month. I will take you out fbr a big dinner and dessert? 

Of course not. 
Or if your son were consttntly overspending his weekly allowance, would you lolvethe 

problem with the following ultimatum? Son, if you ovenpend your allowance ag^ this week 
I will be forced to raise it. 

CerUinly not. One doesn’t get discipline-far appetites or personal budgets-by rewarding 
excess. No one would seriously act like the two examples mentioned above. 

Well, if you think these two examplbs called the white flag of surrender in 
are silly, hold onto your hats (and your the battle to control federal spending, 
pocketb^s) because our federal gov- Our President is telling Congten: 
ernment has Just proposed something If you continue to spend MUons upon 
just as silly-but a great deal more ex- billions of the tax|Myers’ money....]? 

you continue to create rivers of red ink.. 
...Ttwn we will give you more money to 
spend. 

Npw, who is being silly? 
You don't help an alcoholic by giv¬ 

ing a bottle of scotch-becanae he might' 
drink it. 

And you don't give the politicians 
in Wartington more money-because 
they will spend it. And mote. 

The only way to keep the bureau¬ 
crats and polM^ns from spending our 
money is to keep it out of their gi^y 
little hands in the first place. We must 
force Congress to oome to grips with the 
real probwm-too much money being 
spent by Washington. (And as a tesuh. 
not enough being spent by the people.) 

But we cannot do this by showering 
them with more of the taxpayers* money 
any more than we can put out a fire ^ 
pouring gasoline on it. 

Russo To Serve On Steel Caucus Panel 
The Chairman of the Coagresaional Steel Caucus today have led the battle against unfair foreign imports now flood- 

announced the appointment of Representative Marty ing the domestic market, created public awareness of the 
Ruaao (Third-niinQis) to serve on the Executive committee pioblom and supported legbdation to help bring reUef to the 
oftheCancus. indnatry. Other accompibhmenta iadude the adoptton of 

Chairman John P. Murtta (D-PA) said, "With steel in- stronger “Buy American” language in the Gas Tax bill, 
dnstry uneasploymeat at neariy S0%. and domeetk pro- aadsuppostoflegidMiantoexlendthedeadliaefariadustry 
duction hovering just above 40%, the Caucus is fadag one coaspitoiwe under the CJenn Air Act. 
Mllsa^diaBen^yeon.Bnl.lamoonfldontttiatwMi As a Member of the Bneutive COmarittee. which is die 
die hdp of Members aadi as .Congresaman Rnsao, the key sratUag group of the CandOs.Cmigtessnian Russo win 

JotaMotherMembersofdioCOncualnteviesrtogpwpoeals 
r^sdutom to the prebleass that plague the doBseedc by individual Caucus Memheis. and in maUag policy re- 
stmtadunry. oamasendadons to the fOB Steal Caucus. 

One of the mom ac^bysM groups on Captol ’Knowing of Rep. Ruaao'a active iatetest and know- 
Sy* ledge in matters involving dm domestic sSeei industry, hta 

^^»*rj aml t^ job* appointment can oMy serve to eahaaeg dw efCscdveaess of 
of ns worsers. in recent aamths. Members of the Caucus _u 

The federal govememnt has a prob¬ 
lem it assures us that it is trying to 
solve: runaway spending. The 1983 
budget is S80S billion. This is up S77 

Iheir March bills. This billion from last year's budget, which 
mark* the longest contlnu- was S7I billion higher than the year be- 
(Hi* fuel adjustment credits fore, which was S80 billion above the 
the company has realised year before that. And so on. 
since early 1969. By anyone's reckoning, the federal 

This ci^it, which has oc- govememnt's spending is out of control 
curred for the past six and headed for disaster, 
months, will bring the total To solve the problem, the Reagan 
six-month savings of a typi- administradon has decided to get 
cal residential -customer us- tough. The President told Congreu in 

Commonwealth Edison Co- 

Call For Repeal 
It is rare to see sudi nonpartisan support as that which is 

developing in Congress for repeal of the program to with¬ 
hold federal income tax Boot interest and dhridod payments. 

Whhln Just a few weeks of the opening of the new Cbn- 
gress, more than 340 niombers had either introduced or 
were co-sponaoring withholding rqieal biRs in the House 
and Senate. In iket two statee -Mississippi and West Vir¬ 
ginia - hod 100 per cent of their Congreraonal delegations 
sponsotlag or coaponaorlng repeal bills. 

It's also rare fcr the ni^ financial trade asaociations. 
which have dee-sealed dUhrence*. to agree so comnlelely 
on any inue; but they are unanimous in their caUs for re- Edison officials attribute 

the credits to reduced ftiel 
costs made possible by the 
extensive use of low-cost 
nuclear friel. 

l^mke Sponsors Young Republicans Meet 

Investmeiits Semiiiar 
ReUuded Meting 
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CONTINUES to Offer YOU the Best 
With its NEW INSURED 

Now Paying 

CONVEMENT ACCESS TO YOUR FUNDS 
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Sheriff 
ESrod 

To Speak 

Members Get Trees 
Tlw NstiotMl Mm Dsjr FimudaHmt !• gMug (•» fltw 

lr«M to poopio wfw boeoiM Fotm^oltow momfem dwfiif 
Moidi, 14t>. Tho fro* traot aro part of tba Fooodalioo'f 
cfibtt to proRMto tma plaatiM ttwMflioot AoMffaa. 

A Ctiondo Moo Spnioa, M Ma^. Ainorieaa lodfeiNf, 
Black Waloot, Norway Sprooa, Bod Oak, Whito Flowoftof 
Dofwood, Eoropoao Momtais Aah, Floworing Crab Applo. 
and Bottomnt troo #t0 bo givoo to mombon Joioinf dortng 
March. Tho •ii'to^^arolvo mcb trooa will bo chlp^ thii 
•pring poatago paid with andoaod plaating Inotnictiono, 

Thoto trooa wofo aoloctod bocauao th^ provido a wido 
ranga of bonofltai flowara, fruit aod OHta, aa woll.aa ahado 
and boauty, according to tho Foundation, 

The National Arbor Day Foundation, a. nonprofit oT' 
ganiaation, la working tohnpAbotbe quality it Ufa throu^' 
out the cauntry by encouraging tiuo piaa1iiig>'TbO'Foi»>sa' 
lion will give tho ton fito trooa to mombera contributing 110 
during March. 

To bocomo nmomboa of the Foundation and to rocoivo 
tho (roe trooa, o 110 momborahip contribution ahould bo 
sent to TEN TUBES, National Arbor Day Foundation, Arbor 
Lodge 100, Nebraaka City, NE 6S410, by March Slat, 

Elim Presents Film Drama 
Ellm Baptlat Church, 10835 South FulaaU, will proaont 

tha film "Sand Caatloa" on Sunday ovoning March SOth 
at 6:00 p.m. 

The film la a dramatic atory giving inaighta into tho emo> 
tiona and atruggloa of two famOioa, their rolationchipa, and 
aflbett on their marriagoa, and tho hope and peace that in> 
tegratad into their livea. 

Adventure Program 
On Tueaday, March IS. She ipeaka very poaitively Park, ISSSl'S, Koatneri Al> 

at 7:00 p.m. a talk and alide about both programa, claim' ,|p, 26, (tarn lOiOO 
ahow about Outward Bound ing that they weieveiy Mg* noon, and it of* 
will be pretented at the nifleant eaperlencea In her fgf ,j| handicapped 
Community Center Founda* life. and/or diaabled individuala. 
tion Lodge at 12700 South- Outward Bound ia a na- jhere la a fee of S2 (br in 
weat Highway in Paloi Park, tional organiiation aponaor- (||«trict, and S4 for out of dla- 

Theevenlng'aapeakerand Ing wildemeaa adventure (^ict participanta. SPAR- 
photographer will be Lola programa in aeven areaa of goWa member diatricta 
Lauer, Environmental Edu- the country. By challenging Bridgeview, Blue 
cation Director at tho Foun- participanta to eaert them- inland. Chicago Ridge, and 
dation. Lola participated In aelvea beyond their p^ Merrionette Park. The event 
the Educators Program at ceived limita, Outward ^.jn include gamea, oriaea 
Hurricane laland Outward Bound claima to develop aen and a viait from the Eaater 
Bound School in 1976 confidence and peraonal gunny, 
and in the Leaderahlp Pro- growth. The eveninga pro- Regiatration la needed by 
gram at Colorado Outward gram la available to peraona pridav, March 18, call 
Bound School in 1979. of all agea at no charge. 389.9423. 

Thirty Three 
& Recreation Region of w 
Worth Townahip) ia holding ___ ^ _ 

Jponaomd^thepStw^ SXC StUdClltS 

• NON-C41HOUCS 

•usedtobecathoucs 

1b AuomI Moit Hq^ Redeemer 

DkmondDats 
lor Your Eon 

Churcli 
Ndi&lAmddk 

E¥Ct|jroQlpHlL 
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Luncheon 
On faliir^. Maidi 12di, 

UfNtto ftimttlam wtt Md 
ite iMrtjr-MWad nmnnI 
InncIwoh mmI iMlrtoN ilMr 
In tlw OnNd iNllraoNi of tlw 
CoNTMl MHon HoM, Tho 

■.Ni, and dio hinchooft *1 ih^orthTowiwmpoii^ ^ ^ ^ . 
I2!|5 Tho 8 wook Spnof Program (Tuotday aod Thruidayt) 

Tha thoNio of thia yoar'a *«• «»f»n April IM and contlniio throfe^ Jom 2, 1983. 
show Is "Lorotio Is ffcf- Tho School Is a plaanod program conalstlng of arte and 
rocks and Rms and iffmrrtt crafts, storytlmo. activs and qnlot tlinoa, jym acthrMes, 
of Lova". Pahov FIvnn wW trips. It will provido tho child an opportunity of bocom* 
again bo tht^sttr of Cor- ins more awaro of hImsM, others and tho world around 
emonles. This vaar'a chair- him. 
man la Karon ^nogan. a , The m^liy s^ moots m ^ys «hI TW 

8t, Pranc^l^ daya.Iliom 9d)0 to-41:10a.m. and the afternoon session will 
Wheaton. Tho Oa- moot from tiOOiOSiSOp.m, 

chairman Is Bits Boylo Lind- Kedlctfktlon toe tor the eight week prryam >• 
skog. a graduate of Locotto h^ ®5“ 
Bnflewood. Registration will continoe through March 31.1983. 

For ticket Informatloa, 

JJ55- 7».«.» Development Plan 
J^UnCl&Y Orland Park vinags ofllolala mot with Andrew Coeporotion 

* plmmors laat Wodnaaday to inoorporata changes in a plan 
O.l-.-l dascrlpllon tor a 313-eera housing devolopniant at 143 Shoot 
SenOOl and lOfArmuo. 

Sunday sorvloes lad by a Tho plan description tor the 1100-housing unit prqject 
lloansod Unl^ teadier, Includes detoUs of the prefects density, landacaping." de- 
Laura DUIard. will be held at velopment toes. Improvements and financing. Also Inchided 
11:00 a.m. each Sunday at In tho doscrlptlaa is Andrew's ^sn to have a special tai 
the Wayside Chapel, loeatod district created la order to sell bonds to flnanoe major im- 
at Paloa Park's Communhy provemauts-consituciloH of wator and sewerraalns tothe 
Cantor Ponadatlon. 12700 projoct and the main atreet through the project. 
Sottthwelt Highway. Although toe board hu apprwed too concepi of thepro- 

Also. toe Unity Study Jed H hu yd to give final approval In the form of adopting 
Oroup meets d 7.p,m. on an ordliiaaM rwoning the site. Thd plan deacrtptioB is 
Tuesdays at the Center, acheduled to be ready mr village board approval March 14. 

Musidsaa In toe Moraine Valley Community GoOege area 
are Invited to Join in an effort to organlu a oommunity band. 

Milt Potter of PaiN Park, former band ditedor at Sand¬ 
burg Hi^ Soheel. invitN thou who^ woodwinds, brau 
and percussion to mod at TiM p.m. Thursday. Maioh 34 la 
toeSNRuiidlngontoeodiogeeainpusattllto St.aad88to 
Avo. 

Homestead Exemptions 
An investigation conducted by William Connors, Worth 

Township Asseuor hu prevented 830 nnior oitiuna from 
being removed from the Cook County lid of property ownera 
eligible for a unlor homostud eumpdoa. Connom added 
that based on an average uvhus of SlU per eaemption this 

them. This serviu is pro¬ 
vided by Dr. Sam Shepard 
and Mr. Carlyle Paul la co- 
oporatien wHh toe Amerloaa 
Association of Retirod Ps^ 
sons and the Natieaal Re- 
tiied Tsadien Assodatien. 

Appointments au no- 
eeoaary. Serviu is provided 
d the Sonlsr Oontu. ISSOO 
South Lasington. Harvey. 

reuwateard that they leedve from toe Cowuty ewy yew. Wsaheth nuaw W*. wW 
he went on to say that the eounty records showed no renewal be holding Ms second annud 
application for theu Worth Township unlor oitiuns, flu maikd on Saturday, 
therefore they were going to be dropfM from toe roils. AprH 30. Anyou intorestad 

un renter m March 12to 

SXC Seminar On Freedom arBliii^*''s^ 
On Wednesday. March 33rd, outstanding students from 

pubRc and prieelesehools, both within end eutsMs the do ^to Hollend, The Jm ^ 
limila wMgdhu d St. RhderOeHane, 31W Wed Ifrird be 810 per apace. 818 for 
Stred, to diare In toe eifrhto emmaP'Amadea. hoedom two. 
end van” Semhwr. speaseted hy the KIweais Onh c« a_ a 

Thos. MttchelRl: 312/3544716 

Fhoooix 
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IBGAL NOTICE 

This inmw*rip—1“** it Whtntwr Ite dtlw **Mob' 
neither u oKer to pwchate dty. Pibnitfy 14, WW” 
nor t folidtatioa of aa oiler tppeart in Soction 2 of the 
to ten any Sharea. The Ottar Offer entitled Withdrawal of 
if made only by the Offer to Sharea, aaid Sectioo 2 en- 
Puichaae for Caah dated titled Withdrawal of Sharea 
January 25, 1983 aa modified la amended by inaertint the 
and extended on March 3, date ‘Thuraday. March 24, 
1983, and their related Let- 1983” in lieu thereof. 
ten of Tranamittal, and la (3) The time after which 
not being made to, nor will PURCHASERS thidi re- 
tendon be accepted from or turn all aharet tender^ 
on behalf of. holdert of punuMt to thta Offer la 
Sharea teaiding in any juria- extended to May 31, 
diction in which the making 
or the acceptance of the Whenwer -th^ dat^. 
Offer would not be In com- ^y* ^ 
pliance with the lawa of auch ^ 
iuriadictlon O**" " **'**®^ materlala junaoicnon. _ hv 

Oak Lawn Community 
High School band atudenta 
will begin their annual candy 
drive on Saturday, March 
12. A “buy one. get one 
free” coupon for a McDon- 
ald'a Quarter Pounder will 
accompany each dollar pur- 
chare. 

Faculty memben. Ken 
Kiatner and Laurel Oaterman 
and Sharon Akouria, vice- 
pfcaident of the Band Par¬ 
ents aaaociatton, wHf-coo*' 
dinate the drive. 

Students will be competing 
for SSOO in prize money. 
Proceeds from the.tale will 
be uaed to purchase musical 
inatruments. acholaraWpa 
and to finance the annual 
spring Itand trip. The sale 
will continue through March 
27. 

NOTICE OF 
SECOND MODinCATlON 

AND EXTENSION 
OF 

OFFER TO PURCHASE 
FOR CASH 

OUTSTANDING SHARES 
OF CAPITAL STOCK 

OF 
WORTH BANCORP. INC. 

AT 
S45.00 PER SHARE 

BY 
GEORGE B. DEMES AND 

ALEXANDER M. 
SAROVICH 

Blood 
Ihraw 

The Jtdinson-Phelps 
V.F.W. Post and Ladies An- 
liilaty ate sponaoring a blood 
drawLog for the bmefft of 
the 3rd District VFW Blood 
Bmk on Saturday, Match 
12tii, in the poet hall. 9S14 
South S2nd Avenue, Oak 
Lawn from 9 a.m. until 1 
p.m. This is open to atm- 
members who will receive a 
year's covetege fbc their 
flimlly, but nr members 
the donation of a pint of 
biood win cover their family 
fur an IndefinUa period of 
time. 

For fruther Infocmatlatt 
can the chairmen Marvin 
Boulter 424-1847 or Dontiiy 
H«jl9994)13S, 

Honor Doctor 
Robert A. MUIer, MD of 

Oak Lawn, was Inducted 
Sunday as a Fellow of tiw 
American Academy qf Ortho¬ 
paedic Sumons at tiw 
groun SOoi Anniveraaiy 
Meeting in A nah^. 

Dr. Mller waa one of S33 
new members installed in 
cerembniea held in the Ana¬ 
heim Convention Ganter. 
The Induction brought the 
Academy's eotive membe^ 
ship Id 10,790. 

Dcbnonstration 
On Thuraday, March 10 

at 12:15 p.m., the Kiwaais 
Club of Oak Lawn wlH host 
a computer demonstration 
at its regular luncheon meet¬ 
ing. 

Eleanor Palanca. of a 
Computer Center in Oak 
Lawn, win make the presen¬ 
tation on computers in busi¬ 
ness, dlscuadng the srord 
processing, accounting Ihnc- 
tions. and record keeping 
programs for the TRS 80 
Microcomputer. 

Area business people 
are welcome. CaU Hat^ 
MUIer. H.E. MUIer ArcM- 
tects for reserrations. 422- 
2674. 

Greek Mardi-Gras THE OFFER. AS 
AMENDED AND EX¬ 

TENDED EXPIRES AT 
5:00 P.M.. LOCAL 

TIME ON THURSDAY, 
MARCH 31,1983, 

UNLESS EXTENDED 
AND HOLDERS HAVE THE 
RIGHT TO WITHDRAW 
THEIR SHARES UNTIL 
5:00 P.M.. LOCAL TIME. 
ON THURSDAY. MARCH 

24,1983 

All are invited to attend an Apokreatiko Olendi (Mardi- 
Gras) at St. NkhtUas Greek Orthodox Chureh,10301 South 
Kolmar Avenue,. It will be held on Pridgy March 11th 
in the muM-purpoae room of our cultural center. Festivities 
will begin at 7.'00 p.m. 

Hot and cold Mesedakia (hors d’oeuvres) wiU be served 
all night long with a cash bar, and the New Greek Lada" 
win be playing traditional Gredt music. 

This fonction fe being hosted by the St. Nkholaa Greek 
Orthodok Youth of Amerka (GOYA). Donation Is SS per per¬ 
son. Tickets are avaUable at tiw door or by cafliag the church 
oflke; 636-5480. 

T*. oa U.. c—. Gospel Night 
iiy High School variety band. The Oak Lawa Community Curch. Prsahytarian. 9000 
under the direction of Laurel S. Ridgeland Ave.. Faster Dr. Jeffary L. Grove wUI be pie- 
Osterman. wiU perform on sentiag special musk by tiw Good News Men during tiw 
Thursday. March 17 at 8K)0 evening service, March 13th at 7 p.m. la the Churdi Saiw- 
p.m. in the Junkr/Senlor tuaiy. 
Lounge. The school is lo- The Good News Men were organlaed in December of 
cated at 94th and the South- 1970. Since tiwn, they have sung in over 600 gospo) concerts 
west Highway, Oak Lawn. end church related frmetions-Theirministty ms taken them 

This free musical program throughout he mldsmat; aiaglag in goapel corworta, TV. 
will feature a variety of aei- mdk weddings, trtwk atopa, revivals, about apywhaie a 
ections sure to pleaae every- goa^ quartet can go. Omently they are the boat group on 
one. All are invited to attend. WIM eadi Friday from 4K)5 to Sdn pjn. 

nwtetiak ate amended by 
insetting “67%" in lieu 
thereof. 

(5) The fdlowiag new Sec¬ 
tion 3 entitled Paynwat 
of Purchase Prke is 
aubatituted far Uen of 

oCnudwaoMoa. 
"The dbBgatioa of the PUR¬ 
CHASE to purchase the 
COMPANY STOCK k con¬ 
ditioned upon the antoval 
of the transaction by tte Fa- 



H You Want Peace 
Work For Justice 
Pilgrim PsHli dwicli, Otk Umn. Mw appMVMW M 
$l»lMr Cabo Kauwki af Jabal aa pm apaafear aaat Wai* 
naaday avatilag. Marab IMb, al aaaaa •’mm. ™ . 

Siatar Catbjra awaaaca, "If Voa Waa* Paaaa, Warktor 
JHaiica." aomaa ml af bar work aa Diroatar af tba Ofllaa 
of MiaUlry for iaaial Cttaaonw of Iba JoNol Calbolla Dla> 
ceaa. Iba will raviaw Iba eantral eoaaama af )ualiaa wbiab 
fai-a tba aburabaa today and Iba rala of joatiaa In aablavtnf 
tni^ pMCfr 

Pinal apaakar intba'Paaoamaking aarlaa will bo tba lav. 
Carol Ib»lw pf itoWmm Unttfd Mefbpdlft Cbnmb, - 
Cbttago. on Wadbaado. 
and aontributor for IbalM Bdtiaatlon publlaatlona and aur* 
riculum. 

"Paaaa and Daily Uving", tba raallutlon of "Ibalom" In 
our familiaa, aommunilioa. and tba world, la Paator Cory a 
lopia. Pilgrim Faitb Cbureb, a Unitad Cburab of CbriU 
aongragation, la among tba eontributora Ainding daval- 

riaulpm. 
irim Paitb'a Wadnaaday nigbt 
llbio Itudy of tba toaohinga of 

Baak homo, and nko to ba in Iba warm waatbar tbia paal. 
weak, after a faat trip to Florida. Spent a few daya wHb for' 
mer reaidante "Woody" and Jo MaKnIgbt bi Orlando and 
wbHc tberr vtobadUb^ World and CapoCanaveralt tbon 
on to UKb Worth for a viab with Iwomw Vondtan; to Pori^ 
Lauderdale and North Laudardalo to apand aonw Hma with 
a couple of couaina; than on to Oaproy on Iba wont ooaat 
where we aUyed with Bill and Blva Van Howa and talked' 
to Joe and Irene O'Connor; and mlaaad the Cohana. Harold 
and Luoilla, who ware antaitalning out of town guoata; Mar' 
cella Severn who waa down with the flu. The weather waa 
really COOL, but we had a lovely time anyhow. Drove 4M7 
milei during our three weeka. 

• ee 
Ed and Adeline Schmalen took a trip aboard the Queen 

Mary with atopa at Tahiti and then on to Now Zealand and 
Auatralia where their daughter Kathy, ia currently working. 

• ee 
The greater Oak Lawn Senior Cub will hold itt inatalhi' 

tion of offleera at a luncheon meeting to ba haW on 
March I Ith at the K.C. hall. Laura Doaimplo waa raaloctad 
for her aecond term aa praaldant! Viola Llndbarf. vica'preB' 
Ident; Ann Newkirk, aacretatyi and Dora Donovan, tmaaur' 
er. Inatalllng ofllcar wifl ba Bd Raak, and Sylvia Sodini ia 
in charge of the luncheon. 

Congratulatlona to Felicia and Bd Bndaol who havt wpl' 
corned their aocond grandchild Bloanor Mario, bom on Jan* 
uary 27th. The proud paranta are Bruco and Patrldg Bndaol 
of Beverly. Eleanor jolna a brother, Mlchaal Donnell, who 
ia 17 months oM. Maternal grandparont ia Mra. Bay (Oe^ 
aldine) O'Donnell. 

Rav and Donna Horbort became paranta of their firat, 
Ellaabeth Ann. bom in Columbua boapltal on Pebmary 
22nd, weigbing in at 9 lb. 3 Oa. The happy gaandpaienta 
are Ray and Roae Heibeit of Oak Lawn and Tom and Ma^ 
ie Genovoae of Midlothian. Cw^tulationa. 

The Marine Corpa ReeraMng Service in Oak Uwn repprta 
that Marine PPC Dan Buiba Jr. Son of Mr. and Mra. Dan' 

Lenten aetwaTwva includad I- . ^ ^ 
Jesus on peace, lad by Pastors Edward OoHa and Joyw 
DcOraaff; a presentathm by the Kav, Stariing Cary, lllli^ 
Conference Minlatar, U.C.C,, and fbrmar President of the 
National Council of Churcbea, on implications of meant 
criticisms of the work of the National and World Counoil 
of Churches; and a Mission Information program offered 
by the Back Bay Mission ftom Mlssissinpi Mlowing a dint 
nerof ftosh shrimp thiw brought by trues ftom tho Oulf. 

March STth's ralm Sunday worship will incbidea Spanish 
cantat petformed by tho Chancel Choir, "Per Cnieii” 
a Story of tho Cruelflslon". Good Friday womhip, 7;30 p,m„ 

Gamp Information 

For Futiue Campers 
hto mri&nTdOimp Pendatton. Deaifsli^’ ‘ -• 

*** UMveralty in Dos TY2-««*aws 
Marine Pvt. Bd Buriyn. w« of Mr. and tfta. Moinea announeed its Donna I H Ullftl* 

Burieaonof Oak Lawn hu also eoaMdoMMstrai^ at u,tfcr the fall ISBaameater . 
San Dim and ia now at Camp LeJeune. N.C. whem be la Among the SMatudentshon' _ Qg*”*"* 
assigned to the Motor trana^. ored warn ftwr ftom the ” 

*** . -a southweotaubuibanaiea. **?*!".** ..*F***i*?l J*5?y 
St. Gerald's Pariah, will celebtate its SOth anniveraanr of atudonta leceiv' which will be ^ 

the ftninding of.the paitah in cotyunethm with tho Julmee lecMnitlon am; Steven I* 
Year announced by Pope John^^ D, It wiR last ftom Qayan. 9346 S. Slat ** 
March 2Sth. until Aprtt Mnd. ly. Ftom mi untU IW HIUs; Orem ftow lfm.toSp^m. ^ ^ 
St. Gerald'a waa a wdaahm of ». Janm ^ o. Waters. SlOB WbMe Dr.. ..Adndaalon to S4 Sir ayu^ 
Bridge, served by Father Fetor OeregMy. In May of 1934 o«nld J, WMtelbid, BUT S2.80 for rhlt^ 3 to » 
CarXal Mundelein eatahHehad St. Oeteld'sM a pariah and Ave.. wriThlelanle children 
appointed Father Uraa Welch aa the llfri psrmanant ^ Osvarek, 10408 S, Long 
tor. Aa a atari <dthe celebration ibr the BBndag year, they Ave, 
plan to pnrehaae a new «•» to toMam ^_cuiTewt one watare. Whitehwd and 
which is 30 years old. Fariwr William White is Faator of the odmiek am aH Oak lawn 
parish. resMenta. 

Cengnilulatioas to Uwia Coventiy and Saamel Sloan who A • C 
were mairied on January flth. They heneysaooMd in Phr* 14 0f^00 
Ma and Hawaii and are now at home m Kildare avenue. _ 
May vou have many happy years together. Qeaa af M Oi^ Jarame 

• •• M. Fender, aaa at Jemma 1. 
Last CaMI There wdl be a bleed dtawhm at the Johnaon and ChartMe M. Fento ad 

Phelpa VPW Ha 9814 Sind avenue iMa Saturday. March gfSI S. MMam^ Oah la^ 
llhrom9a.m. untR I p.m. aneneemd by the Feat end lad» baa bean aaeandta the 
iesauailiary. One pint ofbloodwM cover eaemheae and ^ aasBaatan SanmMan*^ 
tsmBies Ibr an indOnhe period of tleae; and nan eaeeaera Mat at tia. Aft. 
whocoeeetodonate wil bo caocaed tor one year. Althaea doaqr. Oamaade Spataia< 
pmticipntleg w« be served a hrea^ ad egf. mmage Cejmadn.^ . _ ^ 
or bacon, hash browns, toeat and beverm.Tb<haiipar' 1b pMf Fa tha BA 
sons. Fouher and Dorothy Ha|l wM be aeahted by «Mate maMhaeeajIaaa 
CaaenuMer Vic Hayes and Mas. ShMayAhduMakl. than a SjMkM waaaga m 

pmmotimial nigM to aogiiatat ftttnm eamm m paiaM 
wirit Christian anmmor eampa and what they have to ad* 

ft will be held an Friday evening, March IM. at Wa 
chumh, lOlQO South Sind Avenna. A time of 
low^ and canip activilioa wW bogin at 7;1S n,!^ M ItSO 
p,m, 1m evening will continue ftom WO p.m. Bi 9;30 p,m., 
with reftuahmeata and dimdaya ftam the eW'^ 

Camp tepreaentativaa 1^ F>|^< IWe, iatardanem 
inathmal. and Bahimmd Ibiths w« be an haM toanawer 
queatiana and hand out barchurea and ragjriiapn forma. 

drawings with' outstanding 
priees. 



Two Track Reconis 
Set At Dubuque 

A* th* r» of cdW bortaf, prriwac^, Md 
ticol.liraiiMllkolDravIvodwooatfovorMlMiUoctof gun 
contnl’'. rdUko toi^yoo 0 fow beta that am*! piintad 
ia asoat aowavapafo Wanaa of tbo othor gioap of am-gaB 
paopla who aw alao boriag, pwM>c^> •«> nnstieal wHh 

witnia atatanasta and waafc idaaa. Tbaaa paopia aay 
Ihat^aapHvala ownofahlp of gsuia lacwasoar tha-oaa.4>f-goiw 
ib hMwaaat. Thay alw haHavwdiat gaoa'fapreseiit ft 
nudorpaitiavMaBtetiina.TMBiaooiiiplaMyfilaa, acoord* 
lag to tba NKA Inathuta for Ugiatothra Actioa. 

Thia iaatltota wrote la ita raports from WaaMagton ^ 
tha aattoa’a erhaa rate haa riaaa aad tha total aumbar of 

t. 1 ratalOaaaaao,lll.aada IWO 
gwdaala af J.D. DanwH 
High labaal. Iba liaaaftr> 
rad to Dabaqaa laat fall firam 
Blaoh Hawb Jaalor Callaga. 

& Jaakroakl vaahad 13 
^ III foal at Wartbarg, wWab bat* 

Two Univaralty of Daba* tarad tha old rasordaflM 
qua traoh aad ftoM athlalaa whiob ba dad tha waah ba* 
aalabUahad aebool raearda low la a aiaal at Loraa Col* 
Friday! Pobraary 3S| whaa logo. Ha tbarad tha oM w* 
tbay compatad at aa ladaor oi^ with Daa liyaikowlali 
maat at Wartbarg Collafa. (l•7•|. “Bob Jaakrookl 
Jaalor Jaa Jaooba aot tha UD bad a aapar awat aad waat 
rteord la Iba loag Jum, IS faal la tha pola vaaH," 
aad It. Laawaaa giad maa* UD haad aiaa’a liaek eoaoh 
maa Bob JaahwaU oatab* Joha HatriB aaM. “Ha elaar* 

^ flRm privately owaad flwanaa haa alao lacroaaad; but flraana 
tovotvoffioatja crima haa beoB dacroaslag. FBI crIoM date 
rava^ thaTbatwaaa 1974 aad 1980, ovarall violaat crloM 
tDBatwaaty*aliparoaat. Durlagthoaoyaanflwaimlavolva* 

Oraalaa “Mbialo" Mbmao wUI bo Iho gaaot apaobar at nwat fall twalva paroaat. So tha charge that guaa aw dw 
hla yoar'a Fathar aad Baa N||At apaaaarad By tM MIdIo* key factor la violaat orlmaadoaaa’t appear to mate be boraa 
blaa Colt*Falembie Baaaball Orgaaliathai. Tba “Bvaalag out^aaycoaclualvectatlatlcalevldaaca. 
H'llh Tba White Boa" wU alao taataw a Bba of Mghllghla Fuithatmow data ahowa that (boarau aw lavolved la laaa 
Vom tha 1983 White Soi aaaaaa. Tha avaafaig wID atari at thaa oaa-third of all violaat crlawa. 
'i00p.mMawh30atlhaMldlothlaalodga, MihaadKad* Now that I’vagottaamywif late a pot of boUlag water aad 
ila. Food aad laftaabwaata wUI ba oarvad. A caah bar wfll atlrredupahoraat'aaaat, lot’agoootogreeaorjmturea. 
laavallabla.Tleiiato for Iba avaal aw two for 18.00. I’va juat rocalvod oBldal aotloa thata aew nual MuoUes 

- . AUlaaco haa beaa fonaed. Tbia AUlaaco raproaoote over a 
Ik IllfintO I fICD thouaaad mamban who boloog to four muaky duba. Tha IVIIIlllllv LiUvv four cinba aw: Flatbaadan, tba Roekford Chapter of Mui- 

V kloa lac.! Tba MIdwaat Muiky Chib lac., who la a Chicago 

In Supersectienal ■ “ 
Tha Chloago Chrlatlaa Kalghte orudwd Dwight 09*36 whoa 1 uw that throe qf thoaa duba wow Chapten of 

la FHday'a iforachar aaaa A lactlHid dummloBahtp. Tha Muddaa lac., 1 had vtateea of a big apllt up la Muaklea lac. 
wla aot up a ceaftoatatloB with FwvMoooo*St. Md la tha which could moaa the aad of prime muaky llahlag. My 
auporaoctwaalatUaoolaway. latoraat peaked aad that alght I coataclod Kay Thompaoa. 

pour Kalghte aeoied la douWo flguroa aaalaat Dwight ooaoftheAlllaaceapofceamee. Heaaaurediaethataoauch 
with Qerdoa Puat aad Dantefc Saadew, the Katehte dyaa* thing waataUag plow. 
mio duo, eadi Mtttag tor 10. Tom Da Ron added 12 aad Thofour duba aw eoaaoUdatlag ao that they would have a 
TomBuBtemaaeoredlO. loudar apoddag voteo la SpringMd aad better Influence 

The Kalghte fuhloned a comwandlag 30*14 halMaw lead wUhtheDepartaieatafCooBocvatloo. l.forooe,auielyfod 
aadeoaodtotholr28lhwlala29ga8watiilaaeaaoa. that we apottemoanaed a toudor vatee.l am auw that moot 

Tnooto, the Kdghte of ChtooBO Chrlatlaa Jouated the loadew would wtehproddeatBolStetBhaBaer and hla amny 
Kidghte of Providanca St. Md with the localteam dropping meakbow led:', aueoooa, aad a loud voke. Let’a aoe a tow 
aSSJOdadalea. lueordoatehaaoemeoutofllliaoio. 

PewtejiSaadawaoewdlOlbrChtoaBeChrlatlaa but teaai* TMa greup of red apertemaa have eight goala vdilch 

sBSRi.'ssssiKenss^a^ 
Wlth40aeeeadateae.WIBIamJdaweaefTrBvtdaaceSt. 1. Fwearve aad propoBde aaaaktea and amaky fldrtag In 

Mdadaaadtwa flee teiiowa aad the laauewaaaettled whoa DRaelB. 2. Be lavd^la ooaaorvdiea efforte fbr flw de< 

Track Team Star 

IRam:, doted out Ihdr aeaaou game, but waat 
with a S4*I9 loaa to Finley la^AAThi 
Junior High of Chicago TlMatoaSO*39. 
RMge In the opening round 
of the poat'aeaaon tQH^ 
nameni of the Southweat 
tubuitwn Junior Wgh 

Of School Confownce. 

™ Ken Certeoa eeowd ate 
IT pointe and arabbed five re* 
^ boundt and tany Ttechar 
T tallied ate polnti and puKod 
j In seven reboundt to the 
^ tame that teally ended after 
^ the first quarter. Worth cnme 
M out takiim the lead and end* 

ed the fint quarter up by 
? two points. Then, the roof 
^ tell in on the Kama aa they 

** them IT'I in the second 
^ qnarterand2l4lnthetMid. 
* Worth cnn new leak to* 

ward the rrnck and fteM 
? Ncnsnn where they have 
? shown more atrength then 
^ «m the baskctbaK court. 

Age Group Swhn Win 



oommuaity ooUeges." 
Wlmal baUem that as Gommniilty ooUege* Ilka MVCC 

develop fludifir athletk pragtsma mote m mote Uih. 
idMol atmeiea will go Into the oommonlty college pngtama 
when they win brable tp hone their ai^ and maton aa 
IndWIdiiala and athletea befon progressing to University 
oontyotMon. "Ideally an athletk program should stress the 

chflkogo and said, "We've got ttenmndoas recruMag pos- 
sIbUltles wMi the high adiool teams In the Moraine Valley 
district." 

In addMoa to Seavis, dm area serviced by MVCC iadudes 
such pewmnlal powen as Sandburg, Marlst, Oak Lawn, St. -w 
Laurence, Brother Rke, and Elsenhower. Too, many 
other area adiocls produce outstanding aUiletes who an 
potential Stan fbr MVCC. 

The new team wW be In action Eds fbU but wW be iriaylng 
a modified schodule of sb or seven games according to 
Moraine VaBoy athletle dinetar Dong Osluto, who adiod, 
"We wffl be In tiw Noim Central Gonununity College Con- 

OuraniwalOpen ( 
Houseitmsplacetolearn 
nbattwo-wtwelpeffor- 
manceisaUatwut 

Andiwwisthstimr. 
Coma in this wesksfMl and aw the 

worlds moat onciBngmotarcyclea The 
IggSHondas. 

hn'Bdkoonrtheloakandfcdor 
ourradlcalnewV-twinalHebraath- 
mtdng power of our V-hnsrs. And our 
neclaeidar new in-hne tours. 

Itelslwiaake sure youget mow 
than you baigkn tor when you come in. 

Reavis Gills Are 
Cage Champions 
bi The SKA West 

In girls basketball the laevls Bams an SKA West chem' 
plow* 

The crown want to the Beam FHdmr night when they 
pnllod away In the foorth rpurtsr and dsfOated the Shepard 
Astros S5-S0. The game was dose at haUUme with the Bams 
hdtBng a one point edge but the Aatroe caaw back to take a 
one pom lead after three qaartsn. The Bams outsoared the 
Astros IMP In the final miantes to Ice the champtonship. 

Bams senior forward Janet Grice scored the 1,000th pohd 
;irffterfi%StdSocI‘£«Tt»»»iir(jutefoa 15 poffit 
Grice also pulled down seven rsboonds, snagged four steals 
And Astlited 00 fottf bockctis 

Teammate Kathy Quain led the Bams with 18 points. 
Pam hGUer led the Astros with 20 points and hauled In 

13 rebounds while her sktar Lori, a fteuman scored 12. 
Tto Astros rebounded MorMay night wMi a S7-47 win 

over the Oak Lawn Spartans In a mune phtyod at Shepard. 
Psm Miller lad the Astros wmM points. She also snag* 

god IS rrtonnds. Her sister Lori, a ftedunaa, scored 11 and 
Jodi Cantor came duongh with 12. 

Dor DlMartlno led her Spartan teammates wlth 2S. 
The Astrea will fboe Uchards Thursday night for the 

Shepard Class AA Beg^onal champknahlp. Bioiards eve^ 
canw Stagg S348 In hlanday night actkn. 

In odMS games. The CUoiio Christian Knights paced by 
Amy Meyers’ 18 points walloped Lather Bast 85*27 in the 
opmlag round of Class A Beglcnals In Palos nUs. 

Unde Sdiaaf had 18 and Barb Sdiaaf 14 for the victors. 
Elsenhower outlasted Thomridia 61*51 In the Thoratoa 

Class AA Begional In the Unlay Park Begkaal, mi* 
crest eUmlaated the host team by a 60-41 score. Cindy 

. Stasulsa led the Hawks with 20. 

Driving Range To Open 

fsrenoe in 19e4 plwing against such compefttlon as the 
OoOege of DuPme, Hai^, Triton, Joliet and Thomton." 

Wleraal wfll be Joined ^ Herb Baab, former coach and 
asdstant at Beavk, Joe Devine who coached at Sandburg 
and developed a wfaming tradhloa at ftiat school and Joe 
Jiola who worked as aa aasktaat coadi at Beavk before 
acceptiag a tead^ post at Moraine VaOey several years 
ago. 

Recruiting tor the Marauders win begjahnmedktety. 
Manias VaOey k oontlanlag to bnfld aa athletk program 

srhich wfll soon be raepectsd as one of the finest in com* 

Odebon. dmirssan of fiw MVCC hoard eked the 
sat of dm baakeOan team aad said fiwt "MVCC 

The Stony Creek Driving 
Range of the Oak Lawn Paik 
District, located at 102nd 
and Mayfield will be open 
March 12m. weather pwrmlt* 
ting, daily from lOmO a.m. 
toSKiOp.m. 

Lessons from the miee 
course record holder. Mickey 

Sports Talk 
George Cachares. P.T. 

(Chicago. 606SS). Physical 
Therapy Departnwnt, St. 
Ftnnck Hospital in Blue 
Island, k scheduled to apeak 
at a program on ^erts 
Medkine. sponsored by the 
St. Terrence Men's Club 
on March 10. The meeting k 
scheduled to begia at 8J0 
p.m. at St. Terrence Church 
inAkip. 

Fanell. will also be avail¬ 
able at a minimal cost. Chibs 
may be rented with an ID 
as a deposit. 

GO 
SPRING SPECIAL 

Rigrlp Your Old QubB 
VMthNBwRubbvGrlpi 

PALOS GOlf M 
ttaaa nntmremnv NmimMv 

mumn hiuju. m sMua (Bit) •74*4000 

Ihey toature 
all the great'83 
Hondas. 

Fkkupadeckjusltorcataingin. 

GMIOertWcalss AvalaUe 

IRdlothian Sports & Cycle, me 
147aS.PMIlllllfliltlintB.6044S 



riiMl G«niiM dtatogm with 
EngUih subtUlM. 

Tht fiml flito In thn 1M2> 
as SXC Pttm SwlM, *'Stiw- 

Scholar Awards St. Pat’s Weekend 

At Nordic Hills 
fHECSSPLETE FAMUY RESTAURANT 
Serving good food tar over 80 yoors. Our 
menu Inoludoi • groat vartaty of homo 
oookod moalo, prime etoohe. eoofoodo end 
dollelouo panoiriwo and waffloo^^^*^*^ 
Bring the family. 

COCKTAILS. WINE. BEER^-£ 
^BBi3422W.Mth 423-6051 

yWEEKEND FOR TWQj^ 
3 DAYS/2 NIGHTS JUST 

^ $199n00 Jfl 
PERCOUPLE ^ 

\ '(plus tax and QrcrtultlM) ' ^ \ 

imcghw a beauNhJ chonga horn lha 
\ nary ta hoploal splandor. a wookend ^ 
I spani toootm Unoommon In Kmuty VI 

ftaa dtnkiQ. piamlaia vtrn-mSm 
0^tQlrvnerTl. ond lalaMinadlva^ 

skins. Mbur^wMkend 

I Luxurious resort acoommodaNorts. 
conlinantaldinnambolhnIgMs. 

SQm oorrsaHmaniarybbttlasofwina. 
nin cocktails andardartolnmanl^ 
k lavish Saturday biedkfost buflat.yi^ 
I [ irtcradblaSundaybrurtch. 1 
^ hiiusaofhaallhspa V r | 
^ swimfningpoot. tarmb. V 
m IB-hoioooVcounas. \ 
p phjsmoia —•■•T 

ColloiiosafvaHons: ^ a 
W\ (»)5awj200 

bKlanLoiMsRasort 
Kv 2SD\taastScNekRood..^EM 

.t day/} niahl weekend kh 
dudes dinner fcr two on 
two nigiAs. Salarday Iweak- 
fast and Snnday kranch 
along wkh fill me of the 
Health and lacgaet Cinh 
tadities and many eatms 
sHch as games. Inttle races 
and spe^ hwage enter* 
Mlnment. Modes are shewn 
on Big Screen TV and gnaats 
cm onrticipnte la Swimnaa* 
tics dasaas^ thntaega ha^ 
doer pool, la aMMen. the 
god ceorse is presently open 
for enriy spring practice. 

The 3 Day/2 Might pack¬ 
age is only SlOO per entah. 
FOr a 2 day /1 Night pachage. 
geests pay oa^' SIS per 
ceeyle «w dinner ckher M- 
day or Satmday erenlBg. 



MOSE S &THL HIGHBROWS 

Y or SEVEN 

< • >(111 n ^ ^ 1 II' H < 1 it ii II (11 It 1 

NEW BANUUETROOM 

1 04111 H Cici'fo 

Polish Museum Dinner Excursiofi 
llwSouthwMlPotWiSodcfrwUibatrmHH^bMto be ^|***^*y 

the PMWi Heaeiim of AmoMo iii CMoofo on Swidoy. l»» h» in dto Mood. Tho | 
March 13. ThotowW bo OMoeioly conducted tour of the RW' tree. 
«eum ot IdW p.m. which wU bo followed by e cliert bneineee 
meeting of the Southwest Wleh Society. The group win ♦ » » ♦ ^ 
then travel to the Europe Reetsurent In VHte Path for s trs' 
ditionalPoileh meal seivod with wine. 

The public ia cordially invttod to partictete In the Poilsb j 
Museum dinner eseursion. The bus wiU leave at ll;30 
s.m. from the PaczM ResUurant, (home of the Southwest ■ mmA 
Polish Society). II2ZB Soudi Harlem, Worth. Total eoat of M 
bus and dinner Is SI2.S0 per peraon. Reservations must be 
made no later than Friday, March llth, by caliiRg President 
Chris MIchalafc at 448.1SM. 

OnTbursdsy, March 10th, at 7:30 p.m., Frances Drwal, 
membereflf)e‘Soutlkwoa(P«neh3wilety>w)Rpcescnt ast)i)e ^Haaa||||a|A|B|| 
show, featuring Fashions from Foiand, at the Paeifcl R es> 
taurant. Ms. Drwal will bo asoorting a group tour to Poland 
this summer so in coitjucntion with the stylo show she will ^ 

rner 

NOTES TO YOU..,TheCetHos«■sea in the Westli Hatsl 
sriO unveil a searhling sahrte to ■rondwiw tonRo with ffons 
Bbnfolle amPfclERnd psrftifitilBS In swRpmtttcnon munt 
ber.tHled '*Bttss* AefrAst T«e.**....Tbelevet^ Hensut for 
many years oonsidotod the ptomlete dining spa fat the 
leves^> area, quielty padloeked their doors last Saturday 
night. Sam and Ivn CashelB, owners sinoo its incep^ 20 
years ago, claim “thers will always be a levosly nenae" 
and are at the present time searehlng out looatlons for a new 
venture In flne dinlng....Sophlo Uasuot who operates a pe^ 
sonallsed gift Mtvios of euatom desigiied iosvelry and ran 

nrui P'.1 M A ill , 1 



Ccrp«frtry Carptntry 
Contraeting Contraetlng 

EMPLOYMENT EMPLOYMENT 

HaipWantK* 

TVSarvlot 

VLLAOEOFOAKLAWN 

CIVL SERVICE COMMMSDN 

CSC4341 
maintenance WOlOS 

PUBUC WOBK8 DEPT. 
staeungsalabyi 

ll,074.00/MHtk|)r 

The Civil Service CommlMlon will conduct e phyiictl 
•gility teet on l^eidny March 29, 1983 for Maintenance 
Worker! in the Street, Sewer or Water Diviaion. 

Applications and details may be obtained at the yUlage 
HaU Commiaalon Office, S2S2 Dumke Drive (lower level), 
between 9AM and Noon or 2PM and SPM. Oak Lawn re¬ 
sidency is required for ail applicants. Applications nnistbe 
returned by 4PM on Thursday, Mardi 24,1983. 

All applicants pss^g the agility tost will be given a wih- 
ten at a later date. 83.00 fee payable at time 
of written asm. 

SmSSRm.398. 
mr fMffin OF THE CML SBIVICB COMmSSION 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 

RNANCIAL 

EMPLOYMENT Opportunity 

HOIpWantod 
LEVai&l 

QCTESTMG 

597-2827 
WANTED ALIVE 

SA 
wo lAwiuicK wcianv 
Fbr local Meat whole¬ 
saler. Lookiag for suc¬ 
cess minded people. 

S400to S1.000 weekly 

I^gh repeat business 
' Oxnimy Vehicle 

Per Interview 

CMfc312-430-5353 

Flrvwood eMUNTIM 
• MTOHWORK 
taUA^nmlkm FInancM Sfrvico . 

AnnounoomontE 

LOOKING ran mo MMMfraaoET 

PlMlir>P«teMng 

3S8-24S0 
I BUSMESS SERVICES 

i IncompTax 

I Fetleral & State 
Tax (.^msultant 
acoouwTmo a nooKKurww 

HMpWantid 
MAF 

MSTRUCTONS Plumbing 
PrIvalD 

InttrucMont 

Sawing ft 
Altaranons 

38U-5WI 

ESTABLISHED 1957 
ELECTRIC 

GAS OIL 
ARCONOITIQNMG 
SALES- SCRVCE 

-PARTS 

FREEESTRIATE 
EASY TERMS 
2244474 

IS" Long 
temOart-aM 
iFanCwili NO 
SFaMOa>m«lS 

OsHvarsdaOumesd 

424-8384 

PAGE M-THDEEDAY, MAKB M, Mn 

CARPENTRY 

Take advantage 

of our woodworking 

expertise... 

and get the job done 

your way! 

HOFFMAN BUILDERS 
3832W.147aiSL llllMhlaii.E 

371-2106 

rWlOlHIIS 

II Ss' .‘^.1 
*11 V|» m ' A- ' na ra • 

Clil55'ifi[DS 
For All 

'tour Needs 

BUSMESS SERVICES BUSMESS SERVICES 

NO JOi 
TOO SMAU 

as S 

TO BUY, SELL,SWAP 
RENT OR HIRE 



REAL ESTATE I Justlce Hss Mayot 

SALE 
•Metal Desks 
•Chairs 
•7’Filing Cabinets 
•Bathtubs __ 
•Sinks 
•4’ Florescent 

Lighting Fixtures 
•Pool Table Lights 
•2,000 Books 

COUNTRY 
THRFT8H0P 

(SPONS. BY AUXniABY 
OF CHRIST HOSPITAL) 

1800 West 95th SL 

23M985 
OpMi DaUy DoraHont 

StoS AeoMMd 

Condomlnluim 

Sforee For Sale 
Naw Mom In mgor iMleMd Mt 
SouH) MiMRfe. iiioolltnl proltt s 
Mnllt). Wool for owner^Rtrolor. 

MS-ISSt 

Mayor Deaa LMaakt of 
Justkie was seataacad Mon¬ 
day to IS rmrUm ia priaoa 
and flaad t7,S00 for as- 
torthai of S4,000 from a raa- 
tauraat ownar in sabwbon 
Countiyslda whom ha pro- 
aiisod halp In patting bad a 
liquor Hmoso whid had 
bmrevokad. 

Undar atata law, Usln- 
skl's oflioo was automatlcany 
vacatad upon aentondng. 

Tha Justiea vUlaga board 
coUad a spoalal aiMtlng for 

luosday and appotatad 
vISaga tmstaa David Mack, 
whowtUsarvouatU 1985. 

Daspha conununity 
prassura that ho fosign laM 
Novembar Mlior ha was found 
guilty of astottlng tha monay 
from Louto Patras, who had 
ownad tha WIIHam Tall Ras- 
tadrant In Countrysida 
Uslnskl continued In the of¬ 
fice, aithoogh ho was fiiud as 
a Cook County doputy 
sharMT. 

Late For >eie Financial Workshops 

UnOENEVAARBA 

FORSAI^E 

LOT 
100’ X100' 

3 BIks from Lake Como 
4 Miles from 
Lake Geneva 

$4,000 
230-3677 

automotive" 

Motoreyelaea 
BIcyelae 

awuM WMIMMotocrow wST 
isw new - asTD - swassi 

Oirls VWh. a OeW Or. arurineW 

Oond.-4«.7m 

Lsi|t Sin 125.00 

Bsby Af|hMs $15.00 

ALL COLORS 
PR 9-8217 

Wanted To Buy 

HONOA..CAN-AM 
MOTOaCVCLM 

SKI«OOSNOWMOMLn 

MDLOTHIAN 
SPORTS A CVaE 

ismMkCrajmiiUAw. 

371-2200 
SaSyM •M.M 

UaadCart 
CANS mH tar aiia.SS UmwS^. 
AIM Jams, nahuaa. AMliabia at 
Wasiaav’i AuaMans. awDSaMory 
aaH SMSSTaOOO txt. MS. OW 

■si laysla OsraHa 4 Dr. Snaar 

tamart 

nWaaen.Saaaad. Air Pond.. 
M SAOOO naiH. 

As part of Its Financial Programs, Moraine Valley Com¬ 
munity Collega Is otforing a series of dx workshops anfitled 
“Money Matters - What You Need to Know to Survive.'* 

This series Is designed to Introduce the novlGe to the 
areas of Investment and financial planning. All seminars are 
taught by profossionals from tha financial world. You can 
register for the entire series for S40 or select one or more 
for 18 each. 

Stock A Bonds: Learn the basics for Investing In stocks 
and bonds as well as suggested methods of achieving spe¬ 
cific investment objectives. This workshop will be held 
February 26th from 9:3 a.m.-Noon In Room A121EF on the 
Moraine Valley campus. 
-Mutual Funds and Money Markets: Participants will learn 
how to establish Investment objectives, mutual fluid de¬ 
finitions, how to choose a fond and file medianics of in¬ 
vesting. This workshop will be held on Saturday, Mardi Sfii 
from 9:30 a.m.-Noon In Room A121EF at the Moraine 
Valley campus. 
-Taxes and The Investor: Discussed will be tax deferred and 
tax free vs. ordinary Income, allowable credits and deduc- 
fioos, how to find tax relief for two-income married cou|des 
and investnieats to help avoM taxes. This workshop will be 
held on Saturday. Mardi 12fii from 9:30 a.m.-Nooa in Room 
A121EF at the Moraine Valley campus. 
-Annuities and Other Tax Shdters: Students will team about 
braiAet creep, the need for tax ahdters tar ndddte income 
fonilltes.wholaellgA>teforIRA. Keogh or TSA refirement 
programs, ananktes fixed and variable and how to evaluate 
fills Investment medium and real.estate. oO A gu, limited 
partnetshi|M and investments to h^ avoid taxea. This 
workshop vrlll te held on Saturday, Mardi 26fii from 9:30 
a;m.-Noon in A121BF on file Moraine Valley caavus. 
-Real Estate Investing: How do capital galas affod your real 
estate investment, how can real estate offor a tax ahdter 
and tax savings' bpw does your cash Bow sffsfA your choi¬ 
ces. and what can you exp^ as a return on your invest¬ 
ment. This workshop will be hdd on Saturday prfl 2nd 
from 9:30 a.m.-Nooa in Room A121BF on the Moraine Val¬ 
ley campus. 
-COnunodittes: What am oommodittear Parfidpants will 
team the basics of commodity tatures tradiiig. speculafiag 
and hedging an emphasis on ftxid products, metals and 
currencies. This workahop will be held on Saturday. AprO 
9th from 9-JO a.m.-Nooa in Room A121EF on the Moraine 

NOTCE 

3884425 

Program On %aiks 

Computer Seminar 
^ «Mnfi Iw MnMtea fdkp Os 

I would like to voice my optoten on the refoie^m that 
Ptiscn-Robbins Schod District I43V4 raoenfiy held concern- 
ingihclr (Sic) health efintes. . ___ 

As wc all know, the referendum was soundly deloatM. 
This bv the voice of the people. I Just wish that some of the 
things I read before the voting date would not have boon 
so mlslesding. i 

The village board of Posen put out a mailing asking thp 
people to oppose this referendum. They pointed out that 
caring citizens objected to the tax levy. They pot otri * P*** 
jeeted figure per 50,000 household (which was 840.00 high¬ 
er than I was tdd by the Cook County Assessor's Office). 
Th(:y even put a copy of a newspaper articte reciting the 
community petition drive against the tax increase proposal, 
(sic) (1 know the board wouldn't purposely mIdeBd theTfo- 
pie. I believe they just didn't do their homework.) 

A second letter sent out by three members of the village 
board (coincidentally up for re-election fids year) polnlad 
out that a special tax was going to be levied (If fills refer¬ 
endum passed) for a “so celled health care center”. What 
do these people mean by “so calted"? I think this was a very 
misleading way to put something across to the community 
and very degrading to the health clinics and their employ¬ 
ees. 

i am a physical education teacher is District l43Vi and 
have dealt quite frequently with the health clinics In my 
district. I feel they were a major asset to the school district 
and the community. 

1 don’t blame the people for not wanting thelr^Uxes rais¬ 
ed. But. if the people would have been informra of the as¬ 
sets of these health clinics (higher school attendance, lower 
(axes, approximately 40% lower fees than private phys¬ 
ician’s offices and many other savings) they might have 
realized that this tax tei^ over a 3-year period would have 
been a savings in disguise. 

One last point: This referendum was supposed to decide 
if the people would agree to a tax increase to support the 
Posen-Robbins School Health ainics. It did. the people said 

1 no. which is fine. But. the bitter taste tell in the people's 
minds about these clinics (because of the referendum) I 
believe is very unfoir. The health clinica and the people 
working inside them were fontastic for the last six years. 
They served the community over and above the call'of duty. 

I Here’s to you Posen-Robbins Health CHneis. 
t THANK YOU for keeping my students in school by keep- 
I ingthemhelathyandhelpingtocurethem when they were 
I ill. THANK YOU for ajob wen done! 
I 
I Respectfully. 

Allen Skorupa 

' doee Gids’Sdiool 
Mother of Sorrows Ca- The order wIB oonfiaM to 

thoHc High school far gtafs to operate a boardtog sAool far 
Blue Uaod will doae June 97 sludenta. The bowmg 

I Room A121EF on the Moraine 

3rd becanae of increaaed school ia next to the facBity 
coats and a declining enroll- bdngdoaod. 

.ment. Neighboring Catholic 
Per-piqin coot haa ilaen schools ore aiifing ^*dauts 

from S64S to 1978 when the to finding ptocement for next 
school had a peak enroO- year, 
meat of 560 to the current a /-^l -a 

Grad haa a stndent population of 
306bnt projectod enrolhnent 
far next fan waa 220. 

Mother of Sorrows opened 
to 1954 but since 19^ the 
Mantellate Steters, Servants 
of Mary vrho opetato the 
aehool have anbeidiaed it 
wMi 8150,000 to grants. 

Army Pvt. Jeffrey R. 
Wood, son of Ronald R. 
Wood 048029 S. Nataiaa..Oak 
Lawn and Matiljm S. Wood 
of 7543 S. Odell Ave.. 
Bridgeview. has comptetod 
basic training at Fort Jack- 
son. S.C. 

laHlrh d"arklri 
■iii8C|oia 

DIQ CKMKlj^ 

aMhlonoi Oantotoaa tt^Bfcnan coMBnn tooMfidB^BKtoBfiBKBL l wmwt itiM WMr 111 
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Dramatic Play At 
Community Center 
he play The Gin Came ‘"B; •"“I “L *5***“ 

be Mrfonned at the •"«* The Gfoahonga 
minify Center Founda- •l*''* 
I. 12700 Soothwert Hwy. f" ^ yf?^**®* perform- 
» Part on Sunday. March in^nd directiiig. 
at 7r30 p.m. The preduc- ^Thw is no for 
I comes to Pnloe fcom the p^onnan^, but a free- 
t Alton, where it has had *«» ^ J? 
ntasticnin.EdGroehong help with the onytog woih 

stired attorney, and his 
r.Berdine.playaco^ T 
^-have-eome te-a-mtim' -tjural ton House aervingx. 
it home to live. They play «»« ^thwest Cttot County^ 
is a sensitive look at ag- fff ““ 

361-3650. 

----■ Setviees were heM Wed- the U.S, Department of Do- 
kdmund Sweeney nesday at the evmrcen fense. 

Maas was said Friday at Pnrfc PreSbyteriaa. Church He was a 1972 graduate of 
St. Thomas More Church for for Donald A. Bcjcek. 28. Evergreen Park Iflgb School 
Hon. Edmund G. Sweeney. Be)cek was killed while where he was an ^-around 
former state senator from the wotUng as a member of an athlete. He graduated from 
southwest side. He wss s advance security team Indtana State University at 
member of the 18th Ward guarding Queen EUsabethH. Terre Hairte with a degree in 
Regular Democratic Or- He and two other Secret criminal irrvestigation. At 
gatiimtion and a fourth de- Service agerrts died when a Indiana State he played 
glee member of the St. sherUrs petrol car crashed qusftiHhacfc on the IbodMll 
Thomas Aquinaa Council, head-on the auto carry- team. 
K. of C. ing the agents. The accident He is survived by his 

Snrvfrrors inchide-two ris- to^ plaee> on-»-winding widow, > BBemsen. An- 
ters. CeceUs and Margaret moun^ road near Tose- drew, Us father and mother. 
Gibbons. mite Park in CaHfbmia. Anton and Florence, and a 

Interment was in Holy sister. His father is a can- 
Sepulchte Cemetery. Bcjcrt Joined the Secret <IMUe for trustee in Ever- 

Servlcc 18 ago after green Park. 
DsnisMOhiOdn wotUng aa an investigator Interment was In the 

Masswas^Ssturdayat ** the Cook County state's Utl^ NationU Ceme- 

st.p!SictaaluUtai&k- 

ThomasO-Connet 
A native of Bandon. rWlOreS Maas was saU Wednesday 

county CffTfcj Ireland he was Services were held today at St. Bernadette Church in 
a In’ the West Cork •* the McKenale Funeral Evergreen Park for Thomas 
Brim^^ Home in Oak Forest for Vir-' A. O’ConneU. 79, a retired 
OriEia during the Irish 8to*« heating business engineer, 
struggle which ended with S»» wm • veteran rf the Survivors indude Ms wi¬ 
the ^Hshment of the Irish “‘8^ TPotn^ Auiili^ Aw.Imettm a son, Thomas 

Army Corps (WAAQ and a H. (Hden); a daughter, 
Survivon include a son. member of foe La«Ues Au- Htoen si> grand- 

Dennte (Carol); two daugh- «iliMy of foe MhUothian eight givM-grand- 
ters, Rita (Rkhaid) Sdinet- VFWPOst2580. chUdren; two brothers and 
tier and Sheila (John) Boyle She is survived by foe many nephews and nieces, 
and 13 grandchildren. widower, Leo, ud a bro- Interment waa in Holy 

Interment was in Holy ther. Sepulchre C:ometety. 
Sepulchre Cemetery. Interment was in Holy 

Sepulchre Cemetery. Kattieilne WlOhn 

Thofnss Msfsh GortUdoEgdn Mass was said FHday at 

Mass was said Monday at Mass was said Monday at £*•,. for 
Our Lady of the Ri^ St. Bernadette Church in A. VWelm. 
Church in Chicago RIdgefor Evergreen Park for Ger- ^ 
Thomas K.h^ 33. trudeB.Egan. 

Survivora Indude his wi- Survivors include two vvlmamMdTnwina(K*%); 
dow, Dontu; a daughter, sons. William (Betty) and • Barbara (Tho- 
Erin Marie; Us parents. Robert (Peggy); five grand- Worms and two bro- 
Kenneth and Blandte; four children and 13 great-grand- 
brofoers and throe sislers. chUdten. Interment was in St. Mary 

SOUTHWEST CHAPELS 
FUNERAL HOME & FLORIST. 

8230 SOUTH HARLEM AVENUE 

Funeral Directors 
Peter, Daniel A David Roedllahy 

1344 496-335S 434-2100 

Martin Morley 
Mass was said Monday at 

St. John Fisher Church for 
Martin J. Morley. 87. 

He was a retired manager 

AntonettePoHse 
Mary Kelly _ _ Mass was said FHday at 

daughJr.’patrida Vani^: vm saU ^dsmon.- 
car and Genevieve (James) ing at St. Stardalans Churdi »*• "rtIwAntoiiete PBlise. 
Condon; nine grandchildren in Poaen for Loretta Mular-' «yMlleft*M^H.Kelly. Survivors indude a son, 
uUsiigteat-grandcUldten. sU.TO. She la smyived fry two toginaM (Jo-Arm), two 

y—T--. ^ la Holy la nuvhred by her <la)>8iifon. Margaret Brane daughters, Ronemarie and 
Sepnldne Cemetery. widower, Henry; two daugh- ^TTww)0* (Rayn^MkeaMer, 

ters, MnUr«H mg Comtor, 11 grandchildren; nine grandchildren; three 
iilaltFirPaccIfii^^r Val (Don) Zawism; three «« 8^-8»*»chDd and heathers and three aisteru. 
W8llBr D3SSK6 oT. abi sistera twobrothers. interment waa In Holy 

Services were held Satnr- and three hcothera. 
day at foe Lawn FOtwral interment was far Holy 
Home in Burbank for Waher Cross Cemetery. 
Bsiskir Sr. 

Survivors indude Us |nhn Uminr 
WlOOWg JQMpmMt ■Bvm 

sons. Walter Jr.. (Joaan), Mass was saU Monday at 
RonaU (FhyBis). Lorry »- Catharine of Aleiaadria 
(Jeanne). DnvU (Carol). Omteh in (Mk Lawn for John 
WHHam (Mary). James and A. Hanm.7b. ^ ^ ^ 
Roger (Terry); aia dangh- 
tera. OetaldMe (CBHhrd) widow. Iffldred; a son. John 

Anstvers Our Need 
For Abiding Comfort 

‘*Mt. Greenwood Chepd” 

Greenwood Funeral Home 
SISZWeMlllth Street 

23M2S7 S61-4343 

Booklet On Accidents 

HILLS 
^ FuneralHome 

Olympian Chapels 

BEVERLY RD6E CHAPEL 
10415 S.KED2IE 

GOLDEN RULE SERVICE 

TT 11 * ' 1 11 • 11 



Shopping is a plus for Korea visitor 
vtoltor to PiM bammeretf bra»N , , ' ^ 

A I :;^ 

SISr.”iy**bU«A”'‘‘Sd I \ 
£l***.*^ J w«»*i»d fOk an avaJIaUe S i J 
Tnoto (^. point ant >■ a vailety of pattanu and ^ •W/* U ^ . I 

5»<« .vTfty Pf c«lnn.ton.,Sdm.SI: t ^ ^ i 

s£!yKU"^“ aist'isa.'i.r"’ if \ 

Honeyntodn^ 

"Hnaajrnooo Hfilldqra” tnchida 
with Ua^ate bad; wabaan botlla < 

which Kona baa baeoaaa 
tenoua an bnaawan, lac- 
«mrwan. ailk« aaramka, 
amalhyat and amoky tapai 
Jawolty and Maau of baa^ 
baa and atnw. 

Kona alaa la notad far ita 
ginaang. wfaMy niad aa a 
harbal tanlc. Tbe ancient 
Oriental medicine la coiMd- 
oad a con-all by moat Ko- 
nana. The glnaeng root 
takea on human anapea: 
gracafol ballot dancera, 
aeated flgurea with croaaed 
lega. ncUnlng aleepera and 
even two loven embracing. 

^ ®®®Plbnentary parking and shoe $hlne. Pilcc Is 3356 pa 
ASIBBH oaBplathfoughDac.31. 

hJankaaatabelnglMlyngitbWiad 
In the St Anthony Intar-Tnatlnantal San Anionla'a laadom- 
tloo. aa am public anaa ladndlag the gia^ lobby. Now 

Ptaa rik. nal abb fcr diMm M b CacUMoa Inchida Jeflaraon hlanor, a nanimat natannal 
MMOiMaj !■ b ^d b * apedaltilng in Amarican enUae; the niaaawlai 
Tmval Nowa girvfca. Pate’a Pnb, a ooay, Victorian-atylo lonafa; and a new roof¬ 

top awfamnlng pool with landaca^ ana doefca. 
Items aa thread and fewdry Amarican vlaltora. The tradWoaalatriag quartet win pmfbcm weekday after- 
boxes. and chests of. draw- Largar storM open at 10 noooa in the mftitbished Peacock Allay Lonaga. 

a.m. and close around t ox** informadoo. oontact any tmel agent, or Hotel 
pjn., while smaller shops Anthony Inter-Contlneatal San Antonio. P.O. Bn 2411, 

"“I' Vi." phono(512)227.43W.OfIntef- 
IlMt Continental IlatebU.S.toU-^ (800) 327-0200.' 

^ Time To Plan Vacation 
eom- With springtime rapidiy apporaching M’s not too eariy 

-he4> to stort planning vacation activities. Picturesque escuraloos 
*" *‘*** **•*• ‘hrough quaint Michigan towns offering an interesting 

®r Tourist Cons- spring jaunt. Many of these arelocated on the crystal him 
for tourists. Cre^t ca^ m pl^t (^ter. The Seoul tai- waters of Grand Traverse Bay and northwest r«^» Michi- 

m^innilM^tnff*hnt^. i"® **"' ^^x**!"* handcrafted art articles of pottery, woodcarv- 
SirtoSt sSSSf JSfSalfe m “ 8l«». waving, jewelry. mweU as. oUs, 

ShSpSTbut only the Komu P^ Information on shop- '"''orlTSlw 
won Is acceptable la small- pfog and othw ■wmit of ^ !!!f ^""hfort-Beulah area and stroll 
or shops and the public travel in Korea fomrdlable lifai mwIimtransparent watn^ors of the beau- 
markets. The exchange rate from the Korea National **^"f*T' • PetoAey stone on the 

dlsringulsbed^ byX'Ms' pale 
bhiagmoe glaae and inlaid 
Aaato. and of the Yl dyms- 
ty imlte porcaiahi- Popular 
itensa am long-nackad wine 
bottles, Incense burners, 
vases, bowls and Jan. 

Lacqumwam, with moth¬ 
er of pearl Inlaid, hu been 
popular In Korea since the 
13th century. It is found 
along with itmns made by 
inlaying painted traiupar- 
ent ox bom on wood. Bright 
colom are used for such 

Jewelry stores offer a |i.wi., wmiv snwiier —• —■..wwy autvs-wBuimii 
wide variety of precious may open at ■ a.m. and San Antonio, Texas, 78298, 
stones in imusual settings, close ai ' ~ ' ------ 
while amethyst and smol^ shops ai 
topes rinm and other items Ttere 
are found in a mat variety at the al 
of shops, Inclufflng those at Any v 

taw irwiu uie nores nauoiMi i . .-' —™ ...» 
for the won fl^tuates but Tourism Oorp.. 810 N. Mich- •’**®|^*/* Ari»« or Leland and polish it yourself at 
has been pegged recently at Igan Ave., Chicago. II. g**j®ries in Northport. Visit the artists’ studio 
between 88S and MO for one OMOl, 400 Park Ave., New 11 Bapids-Bellaire.area and ont he way stop at the ■iWi WW AWA VAAO WVWA, VUV rUK AW., ACW . a ---——— .n. «W|. A»A AAAV 

U.S. dollar. Tbe won has Yoric 1008, or flO W. ■«»*»« "»l<*<c Old Mission Lighthouse. Browse artisan shops in 
been devalued in tire past St., Los Angeles 00014. **** Traverse City area and then attend an outdoor concert 
year, resulting In a saving •! tbe internationally femed Interlochen Music Camp. On 
of about 10 per cent for Itavol News Hmske '^t* to the boutiques an antique shops of Petoakey and 

sear Qa-j-.,-. Springs, stop in Charievoiz foe a leisurely afternoon 
IW IvOn^^lOI) luncheon cruise aboard the Bay Queen. 
.A>A« t n.n A, ... From the functional to tbe decorative, everything for tim 
f” 7™*® ■ ® Air- airline offering Chicago aer- collector or the novice is available in the studios and worfc- 

>r !IS*® •“ *ts shop* of northwest Michigan artists. For more detatts re- 
2?®®* Inverial in- geraing travel information to these chamringlocations'.'don- 

0. the trans- Uct the Mtehigan Travel InfhmmtkmZ^ at 
P^roote. roe.Chicago, 060603(312)372-0060. 

. faB-riae Northwest entreatiy pro- 

i2X?Sf.i'’s;St3 Promoted At Drake 
sengers. Northwest, the only 13 flights to Tafoei. Louis J. Flnamon. Gen- years of hotel eg. 

_ agg . ^ManagerofTheDrake,a perlenoe. Hb moot recent 
nOGrSOn\/lli^ Tr^n fetemational Hotel, position was Vice Piesldem 
• I Wlil^ § I an announced the appointment of Marketing for the Oeve- 

of Gene A. SUBrud, to tiw foad Convention Bureau. Mr. 
poaMon of Qbector of Sales. Skiilmd has extensive safes 
Mr. Skfflrnd repiaoes Fbtor experfenoe in the nib.j.» 
J. Morton who was promoted area, with two tatemational 

B^hmal Sales Manager, hotel companies, la his new 
Vista international and win posMon as Director of Safes, 

^^n^ ^ represent aU Vista Hotels in hit- Skilltud wiH have over- 
' mBi lA* 'ev tbeU.S.A. afl responslblli^ for Tbe 

Mr. Skflbud joined Tbe Drake Hotel Sales and 
r Drake. Chicago, with over 10 Marketing. 

First CUzss Luxury 

tnvefen in the eceaaany aectiana of lha wide 



OAK LAWN 
THE FULL SERVICE CITY 

AalrfMljr lapahrlBt A ftilMfhig 

T.L,t.tOOVIHOF 

Aate DmIotb N«w A UMd 
CMBABATOAMKRICAN 

•HOW. WHIM..M 
nUkNKIHimY, INC. 
101HS.ClMra.« 

JACK THOMMON OLD* 
HHW.HNlH..41 

VAN DAHM LINCOLN MINCURY, INC 
1H»I •. CNm Am...« 

Aato Patto A SappIlM 
HARLEM AUTO PARTS AND 
HARDWARE SUPPLIES 

•7S1S. Hartom.. 

Anto Ropairing A Sarvica 

MILEX PRECISION AUTO TUNE UP 

SOUTHWEST AUTO RADIATOR REPAIR 
•SH W. HOl SI....4SS-1tH 

Awataga-Stomi Wladawa A Doan 

AERO-STATE ALUMINUM CO. 
iSSSW. SSttlSI.m 

Bakaiy 

TUZIK BAKERY 
•SHW.SMlSt.. 

18T. NATIONAL BANK OF OAK LAWN 
CNmMSSihSI.SSS^III 

OAK LAWN TRUST a SAVINGS BANK 
ASHW.SSNiM.4W WM 

CHATEAU BEL-AIRE 
1SS1tS.CInM. 

I N.R. BEATTY LUMBER CO. 
SSSrS.SBRdAM. 

Carpal A FteaUwa 
THE tiARPST STUDIO 

MM lif Mils M Wt WS*I 

KELSEN’S TRUE VALUE HARDWARE 
•nSW.ISBMM..HS>1H1 

HaaMhFaada 
AMERICAN HEALTH POODS 

SMI W. SSSl M. 

REALTOR 

PRANK BOBLAK S ASSOCIATES 
REALTORS 

M41 S. Otmf. 

Carpal A Rag ClaaRiBg 

BUSYBW 

phIlupTbar^ • purniture' 
aSANINO 

sssrw.ssBisi. . 
MOONLIGHT CARPETS 
UPHOLSTERY CLEANING. 

Halris 
HIUJM INR^OAK LAWN 

HOLIDAY INN 
41« W. SSIh m. 

PAT HAYDEN REALTORS 
snow. SSSl SI. 

Carpal A Rag DaalarB 

SUPERIOR CARPETS S RUGS 
STH S. CiMr*. 

TAMPA JEWELERS 
SSSl W. SSNi SI.... 

KLEIN REALTORS COMPUTERIZED 
MULTIPLE LISTING . 

•1H S. Ototra Awrm. 

JOSEPH KLISCHUK REALTORS 
T«« SrrvloM 

4snw. loiiasiiaM. 

> KOZLAREK'S REALTY WORLO 
sws isMiiiam Hwr. 

JOE GALATTE S SONS. INC. 
WH S. LlOmil.. 

GEORGE VLASIS. REALTORS 
4SHW.1SSMSI.SSBMN 

Clock-WaldHJawairy Rapair 
CUSTOM CLOCK WORKS 

sras SmHiwwI Hwy.4IS41M 
Lackaailliis 

MILLER KEY S LOCK SERVICE 

Noraaiy Scbaab 

PETER PAN EARLY LEARNING CENTER 
•SMW.MSrtSI.4SS4 

Day Naraarlas 
A KlRdargarlam 

Daparlaiaal Slaras 

ZAYRE DEPARTMENT STORE 
sacra mmm 

ZAYRE OEPARTNWMrf'iiroiNE" 
SIHW.IinhM. 

Mask • Mosie • Moalc 
ROSSIMUSIC 

SSH W. SSBl M. 
ShoM Mwle, Bsshi t InMnimsMs 
Mnaav ■■ns 
SslM S InsIrunwM Repair 

MEYER BROS. SCAVENGER SERVICE 
SSHW. ISMSkaM.H 

Savlags A Laga AssartaHaas 

TALMAN SAVINGS S LOAN 
AMraATICN 

HHW. 11101 SI..< 
OBOROE WASHINGTON SAVINGS B 
LOANASSN. . 

1SSH S. OiNia...1 

OAK LAWN Pgr CENTER 
SSMW.SSHH.. 

KINNEY'S SHOES 
SSSl a. ONan..... 

' JOHNSON-PHGLPB VPW 
< SBi4S.aaaSAiM.. 

HILTON am OP OAK LAWN 
•SB B. CIMM AlW...»..... 

■arkara A Hakr Slylata 
'VIP MEN'SHAIRSTYLING 

•SHw.asaiBi. 

GWBAOER-KASPERPLORISH.INC. 
SSH Cl. G SaaOwNl Hay. 

MALM FLOWER BHOPB^ 
ISSHB-CNara.. 

PMaMlWaarRsHGI 
SENO FORMAL WEAR 

sssra. omm.... 
NORMAN'S FORMAL WEAR 

SMBW-SSarBL. 

BAROUS PHARMACY 
OmS4 Haora 
«HW. 1BBMBI.— PRANK'S TH.EViaiON B RADIO 

PIERCE'S OAK LAWN BICYCLE SHOP 
nMa-AalGiA 

TEnOAKIAWN 
AU.AIIOIJNOTRAVGL 

hPaaIrra A 

CLARK OB. COaskMIV 
ssMarBsaiH- 

SHOP AND SAVE IN OAK LAWN 
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25‘Per Copy Happy St Patrick’s Day 
Sure’n Whatever Happened 
To The Great Old Balads? 

Duiine Vetos 
Board'Action 

The Cook County Boerd’a action au^iroMnc a oo-Md pur 
chase of sophlsticated-elocttDnk ekectkmequIpnseiMcaating 
millions of dollars is in oontravention'or dw Illinois statues 
and of basic good govemmant, Ouorfe W. Dnmw, Preridcnt 
of the board, said Wednesday. 

Dunne has vetoed the measure and has urged county 
commissioners to sustain his veto and send the proposal 
to bid. 

Noting that the purchase of such eqaipmeat would be 
beneflcial to providing swifter bellbt counting, Dunne, 
said, however, that the county must be nicftil and cautious 
in the selection of the firm to the jobi 

' 'Any expenditttie of millions of doDars for equipment re¬ 
quires that there be specifications and a Aill review of all 
aspects of the investment before the county signs the con- 

** mmtaC ftaanaakA. tract," said Dunne. 
On February 21 the board ignored the statutory bid re¬ 

quirements and voted to enter Into a contmct with a Bock- 
ford (IN.) company to provide for the “retrafitting" of pre¬ 
cinct ballot counters. 

The equipment will allow for a data pack entry Into the 
computers, thereby reducing the time It takes to tally votes 
following an electiM. 

"It is sophisticated equipment which apparently will 
eliminate the need for key punching totals into ftie compu¬ 
ter," said Dunne. 

"But, while the idea seenu to be a good one, none of us 
know what this contract will coat, and certainly it would 
seem that by permitling conqtetfthm, the coet couM be con- 
slderebly lew than procnring ftiis on a sole source basis," 
said Dunne. 

In its haste-though there ie no emergency-- the board 
authorized the county puichaalng agent to eider into a con¬ 
tract with Governmental Data Systems, the Bodtford firm. 

CDS formed in 1978, is a small company with seven em¬ 
ployees and a rather Hmitad track record in this area. Its 
total sales last year were M00,000. It has never dealt with 
nuinlcIpalMas with aaoie than 2S0.0Q0 cMsens. 

"Odier companies also neaoeoe-tkm nT^^m^1lg)ll ^1 tm n 
how in this area, we are toM" said Dunne. 

Both Chicago and Cook County currently have in use cost¬ 
ly electronic vote systems. Cbok County adopted such a sys¬ 
tem in 1974. and Chicago followed suit last Novenfoer. B^ 
systems were Installed by a CaBfemia Company 

The Chicago system contains the data-pach entry pack¬ 
age which the county now contemplates adding to to oper¬ 
ation. Rough estimates suggest a cost of between S2.S 
and S3 million. 

The only questioo is • who shall to the wosk for ns; what 
exactly .does the work entail: how mimh wU It cost: who win 
make the repairs; and wfll it be on the qnaHty to stand the 
test of time. Also wiH the company bn on hand to "tune- 
up" the motor whore it is roqnlredT 

"When govemsaent asakes such a purchase. It must care- 
folly scrutoinae aH aspects. It is not enough to say. "It's 
great: let's buy it." said Dunne. 

“lUiaais statutes require competitive biddiag unless there 
is an enumerated reason not to seek pubHc bids. In this 
case, there has been no reason damonstratod to aBow Bar the 
drcumvesNion of the statutes." he poinled out. 

On Monday. March 7. Dunne vetoed the board's acton. 

Mathletes 
The Oak Lawn Cosamunlty 

High School Mathletes won 
the SICA West Conference 
Champfonship. ' For the 
third year out of the past 
four, the Spartans swept 
the finals competition with 
a total of 415 points. Stagg 
High School finished sec¬ 
ond with 285 points. 

Outstanding performers 
were: Seniors Bill Roche. 
MariKay Dillon. Larry Lo- 
man and Tim Jachna; jun¬ 
iors Mike McKinney and 
Frits Foma; Sophs Cheri 
Johandes. Laura-Zakowaki. 
Karen Libert and Linda Sun: 

Lina Femald. Joe Kowalceyk 
Tonia Latorraca, Yl Wen , 
Dwan and Lilly Sun. The ^ 
Frosh/Soph Group and Cal¬ 
culators teams were also vie- Aa BmeegaMgr MedM Setvkea peapm 
torious along with the medal Deekase fo Rw OepesiHal ef BsMSRMqy M 
winning Orallsts Ted Soko- ennt fonug^ a eamiMlsaRanB aonMle» pi 
lowski and Nancy Ammer- ■•NaRW|gtotbllJk.iffoeiliMee>pa«|aot 
nmn. The Spartans win next (BhPfti InAnn Jesemha, RJI^ (eestoil eees 
compete at die District Meet.. . foMentosqyelBmulfoPsnBhl,iewiaedht 

Fbcttltv conches for the Cfotkd Hnalfol tsM toaksBadad m n bm 
Mathletes are Mr. Hal Mnl- SHtdaanBlSeltonalwSo^lafoalM^ 
dertak and Mr. Wally Hess. efHmangaMpllaMBealCMtlBBapMrf 

Time 
Claude Akins, starrh^ in 

the coaaedy "Goodbye 
GhoM ". win be the attme- 
ton at the Oak Lasm Uons 
Club's .2nd Annual Omiy 
LaneThentreFUrty. 

Shew tow is 8^0 p.m. 
Wednesday. March ZL- 
The Drury Lane is in Ever¬ 
green torfc. 2500 W. 9Slk 

Realty Board 

Seeks Old Home 
Trinity Dean's list 

DiaJi^cs Crafts Fair 

All Points 



KkMnIIU lOf Sanl9- 
Smart money managers wQl e^ixeciate the 
value and u^ty of these fine St. Mwitz 
bags. All are crafted of sturdy, lightweight 
nylon, m brown with tan trim. 

Get one fi:ee, w at special low prices, with 
a deposit of $500or more in a new or existing 
passbodc savings account. Certificate of 
Dqx)sit, IRA or our new Money Maricet 
Account. Or get them all at qwdal prices 
with additional d^xisits of $100 mcxe. 

Money Mukcl AiccounL 
Earn hi^ money market rates with insured 
safety for a minimum dqwsit of $2.500 or 

more (maximum $250,000 per account). 
Contact our savings coimselors to select 
the plan most beneficial for your needs. 

Any wage earner can now save iq> to $2,000 
per year in atax-sheltored Individual 
Reth«nmt Account. Or up to $2,250 if 
jrour spouse is not employed. Well open 
your IRA account at no cost and hdp you 
sdect the investment that best fits your 
needs and protects your savings with 
insured safety. 

For cnirait rates, call our 24-lioar rate-' 
Hne: 251^71120. 

ITEM $sn tt.llM ts.6oo $1t.0N tzo.ooo 

WITH 
AOO'L 
SIM 

A UTILITY KIT 
8V>x5yix3W 

FREE FREE FREE FREE FREE $6.00 

B HAND TOTE 
14x12x3 

$6.00 FREE FREE FREE FREE $8.00 

C SHOULOBITOTE 
11x10x5 

$8.00 $7.00 $6.00 FREE FREE $10.00 

0 DUFFLE ROU BAS 
18x10 

$10.00 $9.00 $8.00 $7.00 FREE $12.00 

E CARRY ON 
19Wx14x9 

$18.00 $16.00 $14.00 $12.00 $10.00 $22.00 

F PULLMAN 
24x16x7V^ 

$20.00 $18.00 $16.00 $14.00 $12.00 $25.00 

G SARMENT CARRIER 
22x44x3 

$22.00 $20.00 $18.00 $16.00 $}4.00 $28.00 

Othr avaikbkMarch 1 Utrough Aprffl 18.1983. Salaction subject 
Ml ■vaSabiii^. run aeuQa at every omeu. Aii itanM anbject 
to nHiiate aalaa tax. AB hicgage muat be pfakad up in paraon. 

EVERGREEN 
SMsIGSES 

AdMakMiofr*FiodaraiofWHnwttn dOSOS.KedzwAMonue.BMrgraanPwlc 
10200 S. Ksdzie AManue. Evergreen Park 
18130 S. Pulasid Rbad. Country aub l«b 

$800 MILLION STRONG! 
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Proclaim “Employ The Older Worker Week 
Governor Jamec R. Thoai|Moa and Georfc W. Dunne, meni. Soutli kubuiban Cdnncil on Aging haa a roalnr of job 

preaident of thrCook County Bonn! of CUnmIaaioaera am aeefcera over 55 and n variety of ttathiga available to 
pmrlaiming March IS-lb Employ the Older Worker Week. them, aaid Barbara Sbermnn. Among the aervioea ivhieh 
In the Blooffl. Bremen. Calumet, Rich and Thornton Town* South Suburban Council on Aging onora are biftirmntion 
vhiparea. South Suburban Council on Aging la ready to help and Referral. CounaeUng, Chom and Eaeort/Homemaker, 
older job aeekera And joba-and to help employera find ea- Outreach. Economic Aaalataiioe. RTA, Legal Servicea, 
pcrienced. reliable older wortera. Job aeekera 55 years of Health Education and TcNting. end Employment. Employ* 
age and older can get job placement asKiatance at 15300Les- era alao may Hat their job opednga at no cost and have them 
ington Avenue. A vnri^^job Hatings and employment op* matched to aenior ammeanta with the right tpwMlcationa. 
pnrtunitiea nuy alao be fbn^ there. Margaret O'Harrow la As an agency offering noo*proflt empt^rment aervlees 
in charge of matching applicants with appropriate work ttrseniora. South Suburban Council on Aging las mpmber of 
openings. the Operation ABLE Network. ABLE (Ability Based on 

“We believe that hiring the older worker is good business Long bperience) laaChicngo-baaed organisation dedicated 
for cvervoncC said Edward Schenk. Executiw Director of to developing empfoyment opportunmw for older adults 

^^ttionc<Btnltii ^AVstxlkfC BXecttthre.IIttra&lir. “TbnpHt^gpisof-- throug^nmt'the mstr^olttan arcs.' More ilian 35 noii'fbr! 
ten overlook the wealth of proven ability and long esper* profit senior empioymont service agencies in the city and its 
icnceavailabletothemfromolderadults whbn they are hir* north, west and south suburbs are now part of ths ABLE 
ing. And many seniors are able to take port*tinw employ* Network. 
ment or work, flexible hours that lit the employer’s special Older job seekers wishing to apply for work or employers 
vacation or peak period needs." At no cost, prospective who have job openiiigs to Ist may come in person to Smth 
workers who contact Margaret O’Harrow will have a person* SuburbanCoundlon Aging, 15300 Lexington between SKW 
al interview to determine suitable job areas for diem, and a.m. to 4:00 p.m. or telephone Margaret O’Harrow at 596* 
their applications will be matched to approrpiate employ* .VWI. 

Prepare For Camp Fire Kids Candy Sale 
students al Burbank School; and Donna Tanguay, an II 
year old student from Glen Oaks School. 

The candy sale is intended to be a "Learning through 
Earning" experience, with almost 100% of the organlxa* 
lion's membership participating In die Mie. Camp Fire 
youth ranging in age from 6 to 16 will sell three different 
types of candy throughout Chicago* land and the surround* 
ing suburbs. This event generates over oiie*thlrd of the an* 
nual budget. . 

Formerly Camp Fire girls, the nadonal youth organixaitioa 
recognised the changing needs of society and in 1975,' ad* 
milted boys to memter^ip. Camp Fire, Inc. as It Is known 
today, strives to improve life for b^s, girls and families. 

Camp Fire boys and girls frtmi Chicago and the surround* 
ing suburbs met former Chicago Cub and 1963 Honorary 
Camp Fire Candy Sale Chairman Jose Cardenal, at a re* 
i<ent Lifi*Off Meeting at the Palmer House, to prepare for 
the Candy Sale to be held frxrni March 17 through March 
2H, 1963. 

The children met Cardenal, a Chicago Cub from 1972 
to 1977, during a 2 hour meeting and had the opprotunity 
to talk with and tell the Honorary Chairman, what Camp 
Fire meant to them. 

Local Camp Fire members present at the meeting >vere 
Billie Kapp. 9 years old and Duane Kapp. 7 years old; both 

Evergreen Mortgage Plan 
Midlothian 

VFWPost 

Open House 
The Midlothian Veterans 

of Foreign Wars and its La¬ 
dies Auxiliary held open 
house for the Hines Hospital 
blind veterans last Sunday 
al the Post Home. 

Welcoming the veterans 
wre Post Commander RIcha* 
ard Snedeker, Auxiliary 
President Madeline Sargis, 
Psi District Commaii^ 
Charles Quinn. Past 
District President Norma 
Snedeker. and National 
Council member Ethejjane 
Tebo. 

Chaimian Richard McKee 
made arrangements for the 
Party and AuxiNaiy mambers 
prepared a buffet thnner. 

Volunteering their talents 
were 13 south suburban area 
musicians, with music from 
the 40’s. SO's. Rock aad 
counity western. The music- 
mcn were BUI Sargis. Sr; 
Bill Sargis Bl: CNps Barr: 

Due to increased financial resources ftrom their recent 
consolidation. Evergreen Savings, a division of First Fed¬ 
eral of Wilmette, has taken a more aggreuive lending pos¬ 
ture. The introduction of three newatractive rate mortgage 
loan programs marks Evergreen Savings’ re-entry into the 
loan market in the south suburban area. 

The Association has designed a number of attractive mor¬ 
tgage loan programs for qualified single family homeowners 
including; 30 year fixed, owner-occupied; 30 year-foed. 
non-owner occupied; IS year fixed, owner-occupM. 

Aceording to George J. Ostendorf, Senior Vice President 
of lending, the plans offered by the Association differ great¬ 
ly freim those offered by other area financial institutions. 
In addition, to extremely competitive ratee. Evergreen Sav¬ 
ings is willing to lend up to a maximum of 95% of the ap¬ 
praised value, where as many other lending institutk^ 
wiH not go above 80% of appraised value. The Association 
also lends up to a maximum loan size of SSOO.OOO on single* 
family residences. The mortgage loan programs being of¬ 
fered by Evergreen Savings are Conventional loans that 
have the advantage of being approved and dosed foster 
than FHA or VA mortgages, which can take up to eight 
weeks to process. 

Further information about the mortgage progtanM is 
available by calling Evergreen Savings’ loan department. 
Current rate information may be obtained by calling the 
Association's mortgage rate Hne. 2SI-S0I0. 

Choirs In Concert 
On Thursday evening. School auditorium. 

March 27. beginning at SKN) Eachof the choirs will per- 
p.m. the combined chairs form some selections on 
of Chicago Christian High iheir own. followed by the 
.School (Palos Heights). ID* «.-ombincd choirs singing 
lana Christian High Schooi Schubert's "Maas m G." 
(Lansing) and Timothy thris* Tickets ate S3, for adnhs aad 
tian High School (Elmhurst) $2 for students and tuny be 
win be giving a concert at obtained through the 
the Mother McAnley Higb whonk. _ 

Think SUMMER CM 
In Beautifiil Western Miehigan 

A 
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Seven ScholawhipB 
rhi* Polifeh-Ainefican Community Fair committee b ef> 

IVriiia ^cn SSOOMlialafaM|wfertte I40A4 school year. 
The scholarship may be used to defray expenses for tui- 

lion, fees, books or supplies in any higher educational ins- 
iiiiiiion (college, university, community college or vocation* 
.il program). 

/^iplicantsfor these scholarships must meet the following 
ipulincations; be of Polish or Polish-American or Slavic 
I'Siraction; enroll as a full-time student in a college, univer- 
«iiV. iir vocational program, be or have been Involved in 
sch<N>l. community, church or organizational activities; for- 
H urd College Dean's certificatiOT of acceptance of good 
sunding. and a personal interview before the Sele^on 
Comniittee is mandatory. 

The deadline for filing completed applications is May 
' I. Intt rcvtvit-pi ,maj obtain appte-ritlw’*:- by wittins-lo 

(he Polish-American Community Fair Committee. Dottie 
Kubasak - 5249 Arbor Lane. Crestwood. Illinois. 60445. 

Smglee 

Open House 
Parents Without Partnen. 

Inc., an international, non¬ 
profit non-sectarian, educa¬ 
tional organization is hosting 
an "Open House” on Sun¬ 
day. March 20. 1983, front 
2-5 p.m. Evergreen Park 
Chapter will liMt "Open 
House" in their regular 
meeting place. The John¬ 
son Phelps VFW Hall at 
9514 S. 52nd Ave, Oak Lawn. 

Local Chapters across 
ija-' 

da will be opening their 
doors, inviting you. the Sii\- 
gle parent and your children 
to explore new avenues of 
Single Parent life. 

• The programs the Parents 
Without Partners offers 
will be displayed; these in¬ 
clude varied family acitivities 
for children of all ages along 
with educational and social 
activities for the Single Par¬ 
ent of today. 

Parents Without Part¬ 
ners welcomes all single 
parents w|th at least one liv¬ 
ing child to attend their 
"Open House". Custody 

The Annual meeting of the Garden Clubs of Illinois. Inc., of children is not a require- 
District VIII, will be held at the Holiday Inn, 4140 West 9Sth ment for membership. 
Street. Oak Lawn, on Monday, March 28th. 9:30 a.m. • Re- . For info Parents Without 
gistration and coffee; 10:00 a.m.- Business meeting; 12:00 Partners, call: 371-3610 
noon • Luncheon; 1:00 p.m. - Program. or write to Chapter #20 

Included on the agenda of the Business meeting is the P.O. Box 42682, Evergreen 
election of Officers. Park. II60642. 

Featured on the program will be Gregory Stack of the Uni- 
versity of Illinois Cooperative Extension Service .He will pre- EsStCf GoilOdt 
sent timely horticulture tips for the spring garden including • ||i„h c.-hn.,i 
planting vegetable and flower gardens. A question and ans- " 
wer period will conclude his program. 

Mrs. Joesph Koenen, president of th Garden Clubs of 
Illinois. Inc., and Mrs. Robert Kelly, Conservation and En¬ 
vironmental Education Chairman and President Elect 
will be guests at the meeting. 

Reservations may be sent to Mrs. James McTigue, 
2.1.1.3 New Street. Blue Island, 60406. Cost of the luncheon 
and program is S7.50. Deadline date for reservations is 
March 21st. 

WNbiSf^*’la Iho Rmm tUa yww af tha airad Mariat mgb Schaal Mothan’CM) 

TUaavaMwabalMUoaSat«^,Mateh36,atlhaLailaglaBHawa, 7717 Y^aat «S(h 
Sliaat, Hlchaiy HOa. Ilw aaeial haw wfl bagta at lliOO a.Bk mi hamh wfl ba aaevad at 
aaoB. FlMhlana wii ba baai Aaala'a. Attaadaaea la bf ifianratiaa oa|y. Far hilotBiatlaa, 
piaaaa caB Kky Bkali (^9539) or Jaaa Raaea (43S-3186). 

Saatad aia Biatbor nml Stohoa, Madaiator, Baibaia Ryaa, Cbatarlady (Oak Unn) ami 
Iborosa b^ltbsiaa, Cbalriaily (Oah Lawa). Staadlag aia (Laft ta UHaa Roeho, 
Chicato, Pat Barak, CUeaga IMgo, ShoHa Dorrla, CUoigo Ridga, Joaa GaaalB, Oak Lawa, 
Mary Lob Darfcbi, bak Lawa, Joaa Raaca, Oak lawa aad Bbala, Oak Lawa. 

Leadership 
If you are moving toward 

or are in a position ^ leader¬ 
ship in an organization, you 
can team more effective 
tesdershlp skills through 
"Leadership Dyiwmics”, a 
seminar'scheduled by Mo¬ 
raine Valley Community 
College "for Saturday, March 
12, from 9 a.m.-Noon. 

To register, call 974-4844. 

Cubs Meet 
Boys aged 8, 9 and 10 are 

Financial Pla^^llng 

invited to attend this Sunday 
afternoon’s Cub Somt Pack 
.158 Pinewood Derby, in St. 
Christopher's Gyml While 
only members will enter 
cars in the derby race at 
l;.10. all boys are invited as 
spectators. There is no 
charge. 

their annual Lenten-Easter 
concert entitled From Death 
to Life March 20th at 7:30 
p.m. The public is invited to 
attend. Adults are S2 stu¬ 
dents SI. The concert will 
be presented in Luther's 
gymnasium. 3130 West 
87th Street, Chicago. 

RRSr NATIONAL BANK 
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JOIN NOW & SAVE 

Riviera offers 
you:. 

Haidgan Xdns Suit 
nHwnh Attoney OcMnl NcM F. Rartgaa 

today that a ycar-aad-a-lialf-kMC coBtnxeray betwoeii the 
Attaney Ocaetal’a oOlce aad two ftoapa, the Natknal Aoli- 
Dnig CooHtioa aad the lUBoit Aati>Dnig CoaMtioa eaded 
last Thunday whea C<nk Coaaty Cbcait Court Judge Joha 
F. HecUager luled for the State. 

Judge Hechiager iMued aa iajnaction eojoiaiag die two 
groupa and theh oAoera (raui aay Aifther aoHdtatkwi ia the 
State of Dlfaioia natil aadi thne aa the orgawirartnae legiater 
and file aooouatiag with the Attoney General aa lequlf^ by 
die state's Charitable Tniat Lawa. 

The Attorney General’s suit, died ia October. 1981, was 
to compel compliance widi the provisions of the Illinois 
Charitable Trust Laws that proi^ diet aay orgaaisrtion 
which wishes to solicit for diaritable purposes must first fe> 
gisterwilh the Attoruey Gencral. ■ ' 

Hartigan explained that ia their year and a half bstde 
against regis|ratioB the two groups had argued diat they 
were a poUti^ organisation and therefore not subject to 
the state’s charitable trust laws. Judge Hechinger ruled 
that, though the two groups had prditi^ objectives, their 
purposes still fell within the definition of a charitable or¬ 
ganization and therefore may be accountable to the State. 

Cub Scout Dinner 

Nab Subjects Li Two Bor^bnries 

The St. Gr^aine Cub 
Scout Pack is spon¬ 
soring its annual Spaghetti 
Dinner which will be held on 
Sunday. March 20, in the 
parish hall at 9800 S. Kolin 
in Oak Lawn from 1 p.m. to 

Sp.m. 
Admission is S4 for adults, 

S2.S0 for children 2 to 12 
years old, children under 5 
are free. Features of the day 
are home baked desserts, 
aduh and outstanding prizes 

Questions School Hiring 
Letter to the Editor: 
It has recently come to my attention that School District 

124 Superintendent Thomas Eson, with the concurrence of 
the school board, has hired his son as a night-time main¬ 
tenance man. 

This personnel action is objectionable from several poiuts 
of view: 

•1. The position was never adequateiy announced either 
within die vdlage or in die media. 

-2. Unfortunately in today’s hard economic times, there 
are many unempioyed tradesmen within our community 
who may be better qualified to fill this position 

-3. The hiringof a 17 year-old to be responsible for a large 
physical plant containingcompiex machinery appears to be a 
violation of OSHA safety reg^ations 

•4. The school in question serves as a central disbursing 
point for food to Evergreen Park residents who are in eco¬ 
nomic distress. Thus. Dr. Eson and the sdiool administra¬ 
tion were well-aware of the extent of unemplayment widiin 
our Village. 

When questioned as to the hiring of his son. Dr. Eson is 
repotted to have said that the job application was “on file’’. 

In my opinion, this latest e^sode represents the superin¬ 
tendent’s ccmtinued insensitivity towards the needs of^the 
community, the ineffectiveness of the school board, and the 
lack of communication among all parties concerned. 

Name Withheld on Request 

Andrew Student Honored 
The village of Orland Park woman was seriously in¬ 

is scheduled to pass a resolu- jured: His assistance was re- 
tion on Monday. March 21st cognized by Frank White, 
at 7M p.m. honoring Rob the Governor of Arkansas. 
BorawsU for his lif^ving Rob is a junior at Andrew 
effortsof last July. High School and is an active 

Rob assisted a state member of the Boy Scouts, 
trooper at the scene of a car having earned the presti- 
accident in Arkansas where a gkais tide of Eagle Scom. 

. YOUR BUNS At 

Two burglaries committed last week in Evergreen Park 
were solved when Greenfield. Wiscoutin poHoe apprehen- 
(irii two (. hicagomen attempting a burglary there. Articles 
taken in the burglaries here were found in the suspect’s 
car by Greenfield police and a credit card taken in one of the 

break-ins was irt the possession of one of the suspeett. 
In the first incident on March 8th. tiie back door of the 

home at 2917 W. 101st PI. was forced and miscellaneous 
ladies jewelry, a Moirtgomety Ward 19 inch color TV, ster¬ 
eo components, a 35 mm camera and a 12 gauge shotgun 
were stolen. 

In the second incident involving the two suspecta pUed 
,upf:.jir GseenfieM'the ttemsvtBken.inchided a l^-inah'RCA 
TVand RCA video tape recorder,.a Sears AM-FM radio and 

Scout Cookies 
Girl Scout cookies ordered 

in February are now being 
delivered. South Cook 
County Council Scouts will 
be carrying out the delivery 
and collecting payments 
from customers until March 
20, 

PrtKCcds from the sale of 
over 640.000 boxes benefit 
the activities of local troops 
as well as programs offered 
by the South Cook County 
Council. 

Customers whose orders 
haven't been delivered by 
March 20th should contact 
local Girl Scouts, or may call 
the council at 331-5556. 

A last chance to buy Girl 
Scout cookies wll be offered 
during the weekend of March 
25-27. Scouts will have cook¬ 
ies on hand for immediate 
sale at a number of soutli 
suburban sites 

$200 in old coins and cuneacy. This burglafy took place on 
March 9th at 9622 Richmond. 

In another incident. Circus WoiM. a toy stom in Ever¬ 
green Plaza was broken into sometime after 9J0 p.m. Sun¬ 
day. March 13. The chain link gate guarding the store en¬ 
trance was cut and 100 Atari video game tapes were stolen. 
A similar incident xcurved at the same store during the 
Christmas season last jrear. 

Last Friday afternoon at approximately .2:30 a negro girl 
was approached by two male iirgmcs who asked for a light. 
When the girl said she did not have a light, 'me of the two 
produced a pistol and robbed the giriof $55. The armed rob- 
faoasilcdeBfo&l.-.- /sr.:: 
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Job Naarfll latOMB IM Sana 

WE WILL PAY YOU 23< PER LB. 
(34 CANS) 

i BRING IN THIS COUPON I 
I AND RECEIVE AN ADDITIONAL ■ 

I -u-a-tJ^^ >^ER pound 
FAST COURTEOUS SERVICE 

We Aho Ruy Scrap Aluminum, Copper, Srois, Old loMeriet A GIom 

ALSIP 
12350 S. KEOVALE 

SV7-2930 

MON.-FRI. 12-5b SAT. 9-1 

BRIDGEVIEW 
•924 S. OaAVIA 
(SO. BRIDGEVIEW 

INDUST. PK.) 
597-2930 

THE MOST COMPLETE HEALTH & RECREATION CENTER 
Announces Our « 

SPRING MEMBERSHIP 
SPECIAL 

mrnsm 

jiniM; March 31. 

GET IN SHAPE. FOR SWIMSUIT SEASON! 
Conw and see what you'va baan mtaaing 

CALL 349-1100 ^ 

W. 143rd STREET ORLAND PARK 
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tains -• and always has - a fund nnder which commissioiieis 
may he teimbursed for legHlinate and anthorised travel 
expenses. Disbvrsements reqaire appcowal of the piesideiit 
of the board, and in the past, the Aind has been used spar¬ 
ingly and ariA cate.** 

Dunne also has vetoed an eitraoidinaiy board measote 
which gave commissioneis the eipieaa auihuiity to hira and 
Are employees working in the coaamissionera* offices. At 
present, the rnwiniliilnwfrr shaply designatr to the pre¬ 
sident whon they wish as their assistaats. 

Dunne pointed oat that the 1970canstitntion provides tint 
the President of the Board of Oinuniirtnnrw of the County 
of Cook shaS be the Chief Executive OfBoer of the county. 
As sach. the anthority to appoint and dhcharge k vested 
solely in Uas. 

As in the And. the ooanniniaacxs assigned thrmirlver 
the power of the executive ofBcer in the entrant 1983 

Groundwork To Recreate CCC Type Proff'am 
The House of Bepraaentatives has approved legislation 

oosponaored by Coagyesaaaan klarty Basso that woald es- 
tahHsh a youth cnuactvntiiin work ptograai. amdoied after 
Bra Civilian Conservation Cotpa (OOC) of the 1930b. On a 
vote of 301-87. the aseasure was paaaad and sent on to the 

Training For Gifted ^Drunk And Deeped** Driveis Hit By Rep. Yourell 
Stale Bepresentntivcllany“Bas**YaBrca(lhOBk Lawn) You^s bS does away wnn the use n 
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Food Aid 

Satarie# far Worth Dterict 127 teMliew win be lhweii«Br ' «,Hting with children ptaced arranged for Dondnicfc'i 
the 1983^ school}^ as pert of an ajp»«^«n^in»^ ihor rtaff memben .Hitsidc .rf their own homes. “ Apri'4. S 
at the Distfirt 127 school board tost Wed*^ dnlLTwil^WdSSl beSbJ^ will he the subject for diums- and 6 The f^ chain will 
The Board of Educatkm and the Worth Edncadoii A|^- ,he March 21st meet- give 5% of the upe toUl 
tion agreed that only salary schediiledliiaemeiit4^go to .nedal education tea- ing of Foster Parento Su- to this non-profit ministry 
teachers neat year and that the board win gnarantee con- burbia Well equipped to if the customer presents a 
tinned support of existing health insurance. AH tMdien J, jJ£2!!^l^itthedis- lalk on this question is the Be^t Day Slip 
currently employed by the district win remain on staff next fkom 100 anpUcants to hoet a drug speaker of evening. Joan Those who wish to pa.rtici- 
year ifthey so desire. w and workshop sponsored!^ LoyoU University. Anderson, formeriy site pate wn ^Uin a s% 

Dennis Weber was appointed to a vacancy on ^ board- ^ ^ ^ correntiy at- administrator of the north Ihroogh any of the 15 chuieh- 
and was sworn into office by board secretary Jean Talanges. mu^ m _ n.r^». .nd initial reports area office of DCFS and cur- cs who are members of Op. 
Weber is a j^essi^ photopapher and a 13 year resist fcvorable. She was dta^ by the board to sub- rentiv supervisor of the office oration Blessing. They can 
of Worth. He and his ^e. Mary Ellen, have a daughter. a# intent to ioin seueral districts in South „f administrative review of also be obtained at the office, 
Kimberly, who-fc n gradwst- of.DtsMct dwt-.org9riwrflmr fhp- ^ •*7|b-««rtlwvcst Mwy- OiS 
nis and Tony, who are currently studenU in the district. ' C«*Oou Qi ""iF outline the objectives of the Lawn. For further informs- 

Mary Ann Buckingham, chairman ofthe Citixeiu ^ - six months review now re- 
visory Committee, presented the board with tfiel^ 1?r>-nnui-m Hi Muired for all children in fos- 
of the committee. The 12-page document culmiyted five ^^TllOr J OnUXl ifXCdS J|.r care and examine the 
months’ study by_ the committee and sets forth recom- . . , ^ _ mlc .if foster oarents In this 
mendationsoncurriculum. finance, and facilities. The board Suburban Cook County Senior Legislative Forum ™em- i 
will consider the recommendations in setting both short and bers will meet Friday. March 18. at >0:00 • ‘jj* 5^'*' tkc room behind the 
long range goals for the district. ney Township Hall. 5835 Slate Road. Burbank, for their .. j|, Midlothian 

In financial matters, the board approved bills in th^; monthly regional meeting. The Stickney Township Office yj.. „ u-m /|4gth and Pui- 
amount of $26,879.95 from the Education Fund and $21.- on Aging will host the session. .... with ample 
911,73 from the Building Maintenance Fund. Of the Ednca- Business to come before the group wiH include a review .. ooKce lot 
tion Fund bllU.approxiinately $11,000.00 was for tuition to of legislation pertaining to the elderly that has been filrf in pa « 8 business meeting 
special education students attending classes out of the dis- the 83rd General Assembly session along with commitire ortcedes the 
tricl while another $2,800.00 was to pay unemployment reports from each of the Forum’s seven committee chair- '^'^g.oo. 
claimstoformeremployees. The nu|jor portion of the build- pien. 

Eagle Scout 

WE SHOW VeXI 
VE NEVERSEEN BEFCXtEAND 

you and your company. 
First we use information we’ve 

Gotten tom companies like yours 
Gfoout the same in size and types of 

What are they? 
Figures thattellyou exactly whea 

how, why and where people get 
health C2u«. 

Figures that most other insuranc^e 
companies can’t even begin to ooUeex 
Let alone use. : 

They are figures that show you 
how to cover your people more 
cost-effectively 

Where do you get them? Only 
tom Blue Cross and Blue Shield 

Ws get these figures tom Blue 
Cross and Blue Shield cilaims. Claims 
sent to us tom eveiy kind of patient, 
tom every pan of Illinois. 

Ws anal^ the figures through a 
system only we have. A system called 
PROBE: P^rmanoeRe(X)ning of 
Blue Cross Ej^p&ioiCc. 
. PRC^teUsus(andyou)how And r^jun a littfo corner c)f those 
doom and hospitals are us(^ 

It tells us when patients check ia 
When they check exit What was 
wipng, how they weie tiea^ 
raw much they were charged 

W^ compare the data, hospital fay 
hospital all across the state. Then we 
put the fiKts and figures to woik for 

Hits Sign 

Spending your health insurance 
cfoDais wisely is, after aH our 
primaiygoaL 

Isn’tityouis? 
Ifalk to Blue Cross and Blue 

Shield Before you pay too much for 
other insurance. 



DAR Awards 9 

Good Otizens 

AbeentoeBfdloCB 
Worth ToMOkhip applica- 

iioiM for alwentee and inca¬ 
pacitated ballot* for the April 
12. election are available in 
her office. Clerk Murphy 
ftialed that application* must 
be nied no earlier than 
March .1. and no later than 
April 7. 

The clerk** office i* located 
i at IIMI S. Pula*ki. Al»ip. 
I and is open Monday through 
I Friday from 8:30 a.m. to |4:.i0 p.m. For more informa¬ 

tion please call the Clerk's 

Big Top Bazaar 
A "Big Top"- Bazaar is 

planned for Saturday, Mareh 
19th at Holy Trinity Luther¬ 
an Church. Hh.su 5. Sayre 
in Burbank. 

The bazaar, sponsored by 
the Holv Trinity Women’* 
Guild will be held from 9:00 
a.m. to2:00p.m. 

Nine high *chool senior* from local parochial, private and 
public school* in southwest Chicago and adjacent suburbs 
received Good Citizen awards frm the DewaH Mechlin 
chapter of the National Society of the Daughters tf the 
American Revolution at its annual reception and tea on Feb¬ 
ruary 14 at Ridge Park fieldhouse, 96th and Longwood 
Drive. These young people, selected by their classmates and 
a panel of faculty members on a merit basis as representing 
qualities which determine good citizenship-leadership, 
,depciidability,.service and patrioriani' - wece aceempanM 
HV ttfolT-parenfoand'Soheol' gvkifeiWoi^eiHMcfors as each' 
w as presented with a pin, a bmk and a certificate of merit 
from Susan Pratt, chairman of the chapter’s Good Citizen 
award committee. 

Those honored were Michelle Bergmark, Evergreen Park 
Community High School, Elizabeth Buckley. H.L. Richards 
High School. Oak Lawn, Walter Busse, Oak Lawn Commun¬ 
ity High School, Margaret Foley. Mother McAuley High 
Shcool. Michael Giglio, Morgan Park Academy. Lisa Hars- 
ton. Academy of Our Lady, Kathleen Melody, Reavis High 
School. Burbank. Eric Petraitis, Morgan Park High School, 
and Diane Ruscitti, Bogan High School. 

Upon introduction to chapter members and guests, they 
indicated the schools they planned to attend next fall and 
the anticipated field of sp^lization. ’Their choices were 
as follows: Michelle, Illinois State University, elementary 
education; Beth, Illinois State University . sp^l education 
Walter, Purklee College of Music. Boston, music; Lisa. 
University of Chicago, biology; Kathy, Moraine Valley 
Community College, fashion merchandising; Eric, Univer- 
sitv of Illinois - Urbana. civil engineering, and Diane. 
University of Illinois - Chicago, business administration. 
Margaret and Michael, involved in school activities that af- 
icrnimn. were unable to attend the ceremony, but their 

of the MeAnloy Mothora’ CInb who niel to diacnaa the 

Set St. Josephus Day Table At St. Albert’i 
On Saturday, ^arch 19th. the feast of Saint Joseph, nations, for this very special event. Spaghetti will be served, 

the Ladies Guild of Saint Albert the Orest Church, State during the day. and the main table will be displayed until 
Road and Central Avenue, Burbank, will sponsor a Saint 5 p.m.. and then all food will be shrved. All monetary don- 
Jnseph table, in Rogers Hall (Church Basement), from 11 ations will be given to the poor, 
a.m. until 7 p.m. 

All are invited to attend and to view the food laden table A former parishioner has offered the use of a Saint Jos- 
and thus honor Saint Joseph and offer a special Thanks- eph statue from oM Saint Theodore’s Oinich. 
giving to him. The chairman is anxious to have a beautiftil For further informaton please call the Chairman. Rita 
display and will be happy to accept all meatless food do- Francone. 423-9672. __ 

"We has met the enemy, 
and they is usl" one of 
Pogo’s mote provocative 
quotes, provldea the keynote 
for chaplain Ron Oieene’s 
Lenten meditatioo this Sun¬ 
day. March 20. at the 4:30 
Vespers at the Wayside Cha¬ 
pel, Community Center 
hnindation. 12700 SouBi- 
west Highway. Palos Park. 

Spring 

Into 
Easter 

• Monllily eMHRMiidliii avalMii thTMih 
automatic rahwaatioaiit al BMioiiis 

• Minimum immstmant: SSOO 
• Froa oachaiiga with 10 alhor mutuai hiiidt 

wMi varyini ohjoetivat 
• Cantinuaas suporvitian by ptalatsional 

immatmant aMaapamant 

FOR MORE INFORMATION. CALL 

Titos. Mttchel at 312/3544716 

Chicago Ridge Mall springs into Easter with 

fashion excitement for the entire family. 

Shop Chicago Ridge Mai and see what is new 

for family fashion, as wel as 

your other needs this Spring. 

SnSW(iBS?*MW«a*iUwrhiip)lw«i*smodlD»*^lriMnPMntad7tawh 

«Mbafoiican**ipsUwi«a> fo»nnpmodn*iwii«limr naw||nris«rta 
SMKiaStsn vuMUmmtauMiiliiiSutmuncamamwaawhariaafiwdsS 
aMSC«M>*SeFMs«M*UBW*ctmct*isampciMltaMnmMa^^ 

Sniri *nrma|btamid ID hp*> mas *1 tas at acM «S iiacari.» mmUM 
Remember to Visit the Easter Bunny and 

"Chattie*’tte Talcing Chicken 

in the Gazebo Court, during Mai hours, 

now through Apri 2. 



DASMIiOAnD 

Youth 
Program 

Alps Slide Show 
KofiiZitk Alp«. • color rifcle fhow wWi nmuici^mu- 

ration, U achediiled by the Soothweat Symphooy Otcb^ 
Guild at 8 p.m. PHday. April 8. AD pfocoe^ftom_^ be^ 
fit will go to help maintafai the Orehestra. The ahowiag^^ 
be held at Trinity Lutheran Church. 97th and Brandt. Oak 
Uwn. Tickets are $3 per peraou. ^ , 

Romantic Alps was developed by Stanley and Paula 
Sims, an awart-winning photographer and his acttess- 
singer wife. The Sims show slides of the beauties of Striteer- 
land. Venice, Salzburg and Munich. Delicate and intricate 
studies of art treasures are revealed. Music and a story line 
are interwoven into the production. 

For additional Information about tickets and the program, 
contact Julia LOtenz, 857-7393. 

mission will be sponsoring 
a long-range project occur¬ 
ring over the next several 
month, combining the sen¬ 
ior citizens and youths. 

A thirty minute film and 
a short meeting will be pre¬ 
sented on Monday. March 
28. at 7 p.m. and on Tues¬ 
day. March 29. at 3 p.m. at 
the Oak Lawn Youth Com- 
issiMs. 5M5 W. 9Mi 

tettiviittd.’plfeiie 
attend one of these dates. 

If you have any questions 
Army Pvt. Edward J. OSUI is a 13-week period 

Sala, son of Loucile and which combines basic train- 
Ronald E. Sala of 9523 S. ing with advanced individual 
Kostner, Oak Lawn, has training, 
completed training as an „ ^ , 
Army military police special- ^ 
ist under the one station unit and military law, tra^ 
training (OSUI) program at "“P *««llng and 
Fort MrO^llan. Alabama. self-defense. 

San has sleeted a new set of ofBeerai PrsaUsirit »*'> Marybeth. Linda, or 
iMsRlaaey, Seceiid Vice Prssidoatt MwliaM Pin- Candy at 636-2929. Call to 
yiF.Den^FnMe. us to which meeting you want 
Edward G. Wells, MaifaaePlacek,FiaHl(Celaai, “* "ttend. Everyone is wel- 

wmc. 

IFWC Meet Spring 

Job Fair 
Model Exhibit 

Of U.S. Warship, 
An exhibit of authentic United SUtes batfieships can te 5 „ iq.-oq in. ColoL 

seen during the month of March at the Oak Lawn Public Hall of Pilgrim Faith Church 
Library. 9427 Raymond. The collection is fte work of OakUwn " 
Thomas Karones, Oak Lawn resident. Mrs. Hubbard, president 

Karones said that the library has been invaluable to him will pteside. and officers ant 
by providing the botdis, drsadngs and backgrou^ infer-, chairmen will give annual 
mathm he needed to make his hobby interesting ahdfoduca- reports. There will be an 
tional. He indicsted that typical procedure is to find two or election for a second vice- 
three dimensional sketches or drawings of a ship. He then pnesident. Junior director, 
draws the ship on crosshatch paper to approximately 1/700 Recording secretary, and 
scale. Copies ate made ofthis to be cut up to use as patterns treasurer, 
for the wooden hulls and the superstruetures. As the model A annual memorial ser- 
is assembled, additional detail drawing is determined from vice will be said for members 
various pictu^, books and knowledge of similar ships. who have died during the 

Karones originally started building model airplanes in* year. 
1942. In the 70’s he went into building models fem World At noon. Mrs. James P 
War I. He has approximately 40 of these la 1/22 to 1/48 Smyth, program chairman 
scale. In the late TO’s he swindled to World War n planes, and members of the exe- 
He has approximately 240 of these. At this time he alao built cutive board will be hasre« 
a 3’'x2”xl” model of the U.S.S. Constitution, fttily rigged es for the annual salad buf- 
andgunnedrThat put him in the ship model mode. He has fd luncheon and caid and 
overlOOWorldWarDshipmodds, mainly 1/700 scale. games partv. 

“Knee getting into tiieaeaUps and plaM, not to mention (-,11 Smyth 425 
the armor and artillery. I have learned a great deal more n8j2 for rerervations 
tiianleverknewbefefeaboutWoridWarland World War Mrs Wiin.m 

Worlds Largest Bicycle 

Manufacturers 

ROSS BICYCLES 
Mark Of Quality 

Aeesssoriss A Ssrvles 

For All Mokos ' 

36T-0440 

BUY A NEW CAR? 
WANT TO KEEP IT? 

• INCLUDES 

IQNmONCUTOFF • LEJ>. IMOICAFOR • MOTION 
DEAD BOU HOOD LOCK WITH DETECTOR 
■I90E ROUND LOCK OONTROL • SIREN • CURRENT ORNW SENSOR 



Wants Tax R^teal 
•trd District conservative Cauciu Co-Difedor Michael 

M. Bates has uryed Coagtessaaan hlartin Busso (D-3) 
to support legislation that would repeal the 10% withlnld- 
ing tax on interest and dividends scheduled to lake effect 
July I. 

“This provision is an expenseive and unnecessary bur¬ 
den on savers and investors”, said Bales. "The compensa- 
tk>n to financial institutions doesn't begin to cover compli¬ 
ance costs. The diffetence will be passed on to customers. 

This measure will allow the government the use of money 
■o which it is not entitled. A 1961 IRS study reported that 
compliance could lie raised to 97 percent, without wHhhold- 

Art Is Family Fun, a ptogram fbr the whole family, it ing." 
being sponsor^ by the Oak Lawn Libraty on Tbeaday, According to Bates. "Withhholding will particularly hurt 
Mardi 22iid. Dorothy and Bob Wolf will apply the prind- the elderly. Our senior dtizens have made many contribu- 
plet that are used to the tuocetsftil "Plchm Lady” pro- lions to our society ai^ nation and it's unfair to penalize 
gsam .»0'dtcwthflt"3Tt i» to you. ScglsteTrno .fafer ftan 
March 21 sf. 

aaa 

Lost two more of our "old thners” during the last week. 
First was Mrs. Molissa Putnam, 102, whodied Mardi 8lh. 
Our sympathy to her children Kenneth and Marian Stein- 
fatt and their children. She had been a resident to more 
than fifty years. 

aaa 

Theodier was Ann Susendehl, who died March 10th. She 
too had been a resident to almost 50 years. She leives her 
diildien Peter and Bette Seneae as weU as five grand- 
diDdren and three great-grandchildren and two sisters. 

aaa 

Congratulations to Beverly LensU and Don Ermler on 
their engagement. Bev iaone of the gab at Empire Beauty 
shop and to b employed by American Can Co^any. The 
wetidiag b sdieduM totake place on July 16th. 

aaa 

Ondy KInm was the guest of honor at a snrprbeMdal 
showet told Sunday afternoon at the VFW hall wira lotty 
guests present. She b the daughter of Mrs. and fiie bte 
Cedric iOum. 

• aa 

Happy to preport that Mrs. Al (Ftances) Potodd. who 
underwent heart bypass surgery March 8lh, b recovering 
nicely at Christ hospital. Mr. Potodd b a vke-presldent of 
the Oak Lawn Trust and Savings bank. 

aaa 
The Youth Service League, a YMCA womens auxiliaty. 

b sponsoring a tr^i to the House on the Ro^ and Thym’s 
restaurant in Dodgevilb. Wbeonsin on Wednesday. May 
11th. One may caU Therese Tomabwics at 599-9389 or 
Dorothy Malloy at 5997286 to. information and reserva¬ 
tions. 

• •• 
Jean Burnett reports that she had a wonderful time 

during her recent risH with her sem. Colonel Claifc Burnett 
and hb wife, Barbara (Wooel) at Fbrt Rudier. Alabama. She 
reports Clark had planned to retire tiibyear, but has been 
asked to stay on to at bast another year. He b an engineer 
and hb most recent project was to design a new concept in 
heUcopters. He has served with the Army to 32years. 

• •• 
Coaches John Spears, Jim Cbek, John Palbso and John 

Rntkowski of tto.Oak Lawn Park Dbtrict Wrestiing teams 
are walking on Cloud Nine since ten of their members 
qnallfbdto the state meet to to hdd thb Friday and Satur¬ 
day at Northern lllinob University. Those who wifi to com¬ 
peting are Matt and Steve Kestian, both in the 70 pound 
dass; Bob i^tto, 95 lbs; Soke Oryga. 100 Ibs^ Ptt Fritz, 
105 lbs; Sheriff Zegar.US lbs; Jerry Jndd. ISS; Joe Dofce 
170; George Orosco, 18S; and Chrbt Head, heavyweight. 
We add our vrishes for a victory. 

• •• . . 
Mrs. Ann Mattiiys b happily annonneing the arrival of 

grandson Chridopher Zad^ <» February 18th. Ralph 
and JoEBen Eridoon of LaCrosae. Wbeonsin are the happy 
parents. Congrdniations. 

ess 
Congratnbtlons abo to Mr. and Mta.' Robert Henthorne 

who became grandparents on FdMnary ISih wMi the Mrth 
of Byron Wayne, son of Barbara and Wayne Perry of Orland 

Park. 

Congratnlations to Janet Rot and Dab Nebon who were - 
martted March Sth in TriniteLHiteraaamrdi. the Ubesfy, 422-^. There b 

ooe 
The Johaaon-Fheipa V.F.W. Post and Ladies anzBlary 

wbh tolhaak those of yon who came out Satnday mornlni 
to donate hteod through the Thbd Diatrkt VFW Bfaod Bank. 
102 pinto of “red gold*’ was oolectod. Thb shopM helf 
allevtate aosne of tibe severe shortage of Mood hdng eaperi 

(evieWfi- 
BY 

Ann Bennett 

422-0486 

Blood Drawing 
On Sunday, March 27tii, Christ Hospital and Rush- 

Presbyterian-St. Lake’s Hospital win head a blood drawing 
sponsored by St. Catherine of Absandria’s Altar and Ro¬ 
sary Society to the Corrigan famity of Oak Lawn, whose 
four sons suffer from hemophUb. HemophUb b a blood <B- 
sense which inhibits dotting and teralte b dangerous 
hemmorhaging. 

-The sii^test brnbe, bump, or fall can cause internal 
bleeding bto the musebs, joints, or vital organs. In 1982. 
the b(^ had a combined 246 transfiisions. Thb means, to¬ 
gether they had 246 episodes of bleeding probbms. The 
concentrate of factor VID (the dotting factor) whkh tiiey 
use, required 1,768 ptats of blood to manufacture. 

For eadi pbt of bbod that b dotwted to tiie Corrigans, 
the family receives credit toward- theb bin. But most im¬ 
portantly, each person who gives hb blood makes it possibb 
to make the concentrate availabb when needed. In ad¬ 
dition, 5 other components of tiiat pint of bbod b made 
availabb to people vriio need another part of the blood. 

The blood drawing wiBto held ftbra 9 a.m. until2p.m. b 
the Abiandria HaO, 10621 S. Kedvab, Oak Lawn. Anyone 
b good health between tile WPS of 1^ told 66 can to abbod 
donor. Any bquirbs can be made to Mary Elba Oilbqy, 
636-2828 or Christ Hospital. 857-5586. 

Greek Easter Rite 
Father Dennb Stronzas, paster of St. Nldiolas Greek Or- 

tiiodos Church b Oak Lawn, vriU present a program about 
the observance of Easter aocoidbg to the Eaitora Orthodox 
dinrch from 7 to 9 p.m. Tuesday, March 29, at the Oak Lawn 
PubUc Libraty, 9427 Raymond. 

The ptc^ram b part of the commanity service offerings 
sponsored by tiie Library. It b open to the pubik wHhoat 
charge, b order to tiie program iriamietB to prepare ^i- 
proiSately.tiioee who are interested ate asked to register to 
advance by calling 422-4990. 

Informtobn ab^ thb program and others to the series b 
availabb ftom Mary Nelson, PubUc Relations, at the same 
phone number. 

Museum Exhibit 
An exhibit of relics from the 1893 Cobmbbn Exposition 

are on display during the month of March at the Oak Lawn 
Pubib Library. 9427 Raymond. The dbpby b furnbhed by 
Russell Riberto, chairman of the World's Fab Committee 
of the Collector's Club. 

The materials on dispby include a bedspread, ruby 
glassware, books, assorted dishware. metalware, toob 
and accessories. 

Riberto. a barber on Chicago's south shb. eolbets anti¬ 
ques andhobby items. He prefers to collect unusual items, 
rather than standard pbees. He b interested especially 
in automobile memorabilb. On the walb of hb barbershop 
he dbplays 60 years of Ibense pbte coUeeting. Tto^plates 
are all original, and all bear tiie same Ibense number.- 

Hb Oak Lawn Libraty exhibb b located in the lobby case 
at the Cook Avenue entrance. 

Additional information about thb or other displays b 
availabb from Rose Franceschbi. 422-4990. 

Prohibit Surcharge 
Art Is Family Fun State Repreaentative Harry “Bus" Yourefl (D-Oak Lawn) 

has introduced legislation that would permanently prohMt 
a utiHty from bmasiag a caatoaaar’s seevioe cha^ be¬ 
cause of the addition of sobr energy devbes. 

“Why shonld any utility customer have to pay more to 
using bmaietgy?’Touteilaaked.“We dionld reward them 

Bob and Dorothy Wolf say bat everyone can barn the 
K««ir« about art forms and have Am doing it. And tiwy are 
ready to prove theb statement when they present Art b 
Pamiiy FUn it the Oak Lawn PuUk Ubr^. 9427 Raymond, 
ftom 7 to 9 p.m. Tuesday, March 22. 

ATir?««W"g to tiie Woto, the program wiB touch on art 
prints, scnlptiirc, mtotlng, folk art and artists. “And a lew 
things to between”, Dor^ adds. “The grand finab fea¬ 
tures a Bve modd to a spe^ demonstration of art inter¬ 
pretation. We have planimd an entertaintog evening that 
wifl appeal to peopb of afl ages. We want the Uds to come 
and to bring tiieb parents and theb grandparents. Thb b 
. .A .. 9.. --Mid msutvmseuumiUhft ** 
out •IQMMkV «Mg nna— nm wmqgAr/ vx* — ■ 

Future Building 
School Open House 



Terrapin 

Water Show 
Loric Bcrgiitrom. dsiigh* 

icr of Ben and Dorothy Berg* 
klrom. 4048 Weal lOOth 
Street. Oak Lawn will take 
pan in the 46th annual Ter* 
rapin Club water ahow. 
Mareh 14-20 in the Memorial 
Gym P<mI at lllinoia Wealey* 
an Univeraity. 

This year the program ia 
entitled "WTSC la On The 
Air." and it will Leature 
hacl«gnnnf»d“><'i’g'»' ftwo; Ihe^ 
popular theme aonga auch 
aa "Chariota of Fire," 
"Pink Panther.” "Out 
Here on My Own" from 
"Fame." and "Up Where 
We Belong" from "An OF* 
fleer and a Gentleman." 

Mrs. Duane Buchanan, 
axaociate profeaaor of phy¬ 
sical education, ia the faculty 
advisor for the club. 

Mias Bergstrom, a 1481 
graduate of H.L. Richards 
High School, ia a member of 
Phi Gamma NU. national 
professional fraternity in 
business, and Alpha Lambda 
Delta, national acholaatic 
honor society for freihman 
women. 

Ob Saturday. Man* 5«b. I had the pieaaure or awmo^ 
ooe day llahtog ichool boated by tlm Homwo^n^iBow 
Park DlrtrictTlie coat of SIO Hor an adah and S5 foe ^a 
was a mete pktsiice why 
for about seven houra, Hadted to 750 pypto. 
that ate of help and Intereat to iia all. And ^ of aU, the 

iastruetota kept ns attentive and interested in^ 
^^liPpMseBtatlwBppswtefll'oftwa^-’ 

You could ten by the questions the audience-asBed Btot 
these men were educators. TTiey seemed to bring out the 
flsbennan in each of us. They wets Indeed venrartfcutote. 
The Hotnewood-Plossinoor Pstk District ehyld be ”»miyn^ 
ded on the csllberof Instnictors tyt were chosen to conduct 
thisescellentcUnio. _, .. 

The first of the three instructors who compriMd the Mid¬ 
west Pishing School staff, was Spence Pbtry- For ^ PMt 
ten years. Spence has been a managtog edito of Plshtog 
Facto magashw. When he's not fishing himself he is toMh- 
ing others. He is Just as Intense a flriier^ when h^ 
ftohlng for blue giUs and crappies as when he is fishing for 

>^Sier pro is a fantastic Instructor Is Mall. He, 

too. Isamanaging editor of Pishing "^‘2! 

f„M„et I____ Tito next Instructor to one Of the most wenkB^^ers 
who has been instrUBtontal in the advancement of fishing u 

eenenni I nanvinnsmps know it today. A1 Linder. Ho cut his eye teeth M a giMe 

in Minnesota, than became a taekls manufacturer, brandy 
off into writing and publiahiiig, toumameiit an^. rsAo, 

I nn and T.V. From what I undarstand, he averages mow tto 
■ ■ "K two hundred days a year fishing. AI is dire^ of ^ In • 
rssMento of the village. The pigbennan magastaie and ha also hosts the In • Pisymton 
cost is SIO per person for a x.V. spe^s. What kills me is that this guy can fish for 
main floor seat plus trans* i^Hin and hours without givliig heed to natuw. He must 
portatloB to and from the have ahudy dandy coffee can tied around his waist, 
game. How with instructors such as these three and with the 

The bus wUI leave the re* aeverendingiistof credits after their names, how can any* 
creation department at ^ I've fiahed quite a few Minnesoto Gov* 
6:00 p.m. and returns hn* emor Openew, whidi was a great fishing tiwrnament, and 
mediately foUowing the anglers came in with stringers foil wlMn the test of 
gsnw. fltow aw 48 tkhets us hardly eot one fish. \ c.’ 

sold on a first com tot District for bringing these men to us so that^ cdiid 
JoS! d<* their bwlns. I sinowely hope that tills wUl remain an 

ewatkm Departmem at suggest that you intewsted anglers 
0041/42 for wservations. sttend. 
..._.._ Now I’d like to give you a little information on a luw tiiat 
WIVSIRIto has been on the market for 60 yean. Not many artificial 

The Oak Lawn Park Dis* baits can boast such cwdentlals. The bait • Unde Josh 
iriri will be holding a grade pork rind bait. Obviously you must have the tight stoe com 

.school wrestling tourney at bination in order to be effective. You wouldn't use a tdm 
Oak Lawn High School on indiBlackWIdowEdonaOOMeppssplnBerorpopperl 
March 26 from 12 noon - They did oobm out with a few annestioas that I’U pass m 
.S;0n p.m. Youngsters in to you. Fbr walleyes use a pork leech on a Llndy rig and i 
grades 2nd thru 8th grade rif^rlndooaJIg.Piorlargemouth.porkfrogonaJohnaoi 
will be grouped according silver minnow or a Spring liiard pup on a Bass Buster sln^ 
lo age and weight division. spin or a Mack Widow ed on a Weedlesa bocktall jig. or i 

The event is free to all leech on a plain jig or Ripple rind on a Meppa spinner, 
participants. You must pick They also have a ten inch one csdled the offohore "Wj 
up a registration form at the Boy” for muakie. barracuda. Uags. and sharks. Up not« 
park distirct office. 44th and I’ve used the poOy-wogglertlt’a a diunky body with red yar 
Knstner before the event. side wiakers. far northern. 
For farther information. I've seen them swim along side and pluck out the w 
call the park district offlee yarn. 1 don't know fftlwywew playing games or not. 
3!424-7.10Q. One alee thiMsiirait Uncle .fodt'sBCtk rind: is that if ye 

n 1 mnw neacn, veve vannany, ann aany 
ilfi&U sen, DdanSavevIch and Dave Fscska. 

AliT) • . The Head Ceaehaf the VBdngSophs 
AilrOintS wbafodtitoVlMstosavawICMhaBcl 
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ice Skating Party 
The Oak Lawn Youth Commitiion is sponsoring an Ice 

.Skating Party at the Oak Lawn Paik District lee Rink on 
Wednesday. March 23. Evetyone is wetcome from 7*8 
8:.10p.m. 

Sign up and pay the SI.SO admission fee at the Youth 
Commission. 5345 W. 44th Street, befow March 22. If 
skates are needed, a 7S4 fee will be charged. Please call 
Marybeth at 636*2424 for mow details. 

The Evergreen Park Ra- 
ewatioB Department Is ^on* 
soring a trip to aaa the world 
famous Olobetrattew at the 
CMcago Stadium on PHday 
night Maidi lath, at 7:30 
p.m. The trip la open to ail 

Our atwnial Open ( 
House is the place to leam 
wtiattWD-wheeiperfor- 
mance is all about 

ASm nsT* aS 
Cmne in ttua wcelwnd and see the 

workfa moat endting motorcydea The 
UWSHondas. 

Itell diicover the look and led of 
ourmdicaliwwV*twina.Thefanalh- 
taktag power cf our V-faurs And our 
spectacular new in-line fours. 

Ubl also make sure you get more 
than you bargrin for when you come in 

GHlOerticatss Avalable 

Midlothian Sports & Cycle, hic 

14m8.Mlllil.lMrilito|,R.i8445 



Track RecoidsFal 
OfiMtt phkMd Mcoatf !■ Ilw om litlf 

na with • ita*rflsr.I wWeh Nt • ■dwol mart. Pw har 
•IlDtt iMMqr Wii wwiBdad with ** ***.?f*| 
dMlntt tncfc Md IWd MMt to ha IwM fwid^MMeh 
rth at tha ■oaaaieMt Heriw. ihe )oIm laaiawatai Uaia 
IUitwtyaadIhaiaBUcaMlahilh«pia«tlfla^^ _^ 
iK McHalty. atae • iarfor. IWahad 5th hi Ito 

dMh wHh a tfaM af <5.6 awaods. PWahlMiaal a^ har 
•ad jMt bddiid hw w«» two ftata ItoaMata fta«i l^raaf. 
Btoaa’t thaa tiod a achool taoatd Mt by har iMar Ka^. 

Jaalor Ktia Kaalawdd caaM la aavaath la tha idlam 
wWia thaa of 6jIM. TWa alao aatthlahad a aehaal 

• ldafyBMaloaay.aaapliaaMfa,aadJaaatOaalanalc^ 
fiyilBnaB, (howad proadiie aa.hfary Bwho taw 
oM-hatf hiH fW tMlnf thwa f*KadJ«Rh aad'i^^ 

tha Mfh Jaav far thaTtrt tfaaa.la cowpathlaa 
plaoadnth. Tha ftoahawa'a Jaav of tom faat aatamhad 
aaothar achaol laeofd. 

*.**! The Mid OaKt>Bremen iwim taam hotted their flaal dual 
paaraa* ■■■ ■aaai^aai ,yjntor laaton against tha Bidiard Swim Chib oa 

_ Maroh 9th. The flnai scare was MO—B 256-Bichaida 350. 
/**■ . **^ masasy ewsa ** leai w—_ilJ. xa piecing Ist in tha lour events she entered was Katlw 

*y lyfHJry*-”"?*"* !* Kaufmen,111-12 gilts. Also the 11-12 girls rtlay of Bath 
yMmatilaTmMgTsam *—^ag**Compton. JuiieGrsbowsU, Kethy Kaaftnan and Dawn Shir- 
HHoaiaaai ■ piapaiaa M WBaaB* aaa w anaa (maai* cy placed Ist in the Medley and Free Belays. 

u _ . . _ ■. ■ _ . Other placements in their indhidnal events were: 
_ ■■yaai asw IL la BH My Capyi Biyiil, Freestyle: 1st place, Bobble Tustln, Shells Evans, BIcky 
yPyiat ***" wmat, BH justln, Terry Kurciewski, Steve Oallagher, 2nd plaoe. 
^ vSTwlL irVrai ^ ™ - — ■ - Triclii Durkin, Nathan Drag, Dawn Shirty. 3rd pisce. Karl 

Ts|^Baw q^taBH BshTbaam^ M ^odc. Danielle Harper, Tim Kirkpatrick, Dan Hancock, • 
^ Pe^.^ilaggaai, ^ ilaira. Tha KaBy, Jahi^Cm Breastroke: Ist plaoe, Kevin Code, Colleen O'Neill. 
Py* .T^ T? cagpatia, iaatl 2nd place, Liz Kampwirth, Kim Cleary, 3rd place, Terry 
aeamiaifiianiariiaaat'taoaTaBKawwM DcHsan, Phil Baaumeister, Peggy Bosenw, Ed Code. 

Taanaawla I dWAM' ^ Individual Medley: Ist place, Terry DeHaan, Clay WB- 
■11 I Qlinil I nSS Hams, Kathy Kaufman, Terry Kurezewaki. 2nd place, Bob- 
Ul ■ Mwawaw . Danielle Harper, Dawn Shlrey, Ed Code. 3rd 
and tha Braves had a dianca to coma away victocloas whan place, Michael Wehrie, Julie Murphy, Heather Murphy, 
they had the last shot. Folium Brad fkon the comer with two Nathan Drag. 
deranders harassing hfan, but his abball slanted out of Backstroke: Ist place. Mark Edgar, Julie Orabowski, 
bounds and St. Josaph escaped with a 65-64 win agaiiist a sieve Edgar. 2nd place, Chrissy Van Horn, Brian Topping, 
game oppOBant. Sheila Evans, Bicky Tustin, Kim Kilanowski, Dan Hancock. 

Fidlam's 19 points lad the Braves. Jonaa aoorad ITjnd .ifg place, Jamie Boiema, Amy Cleary, Jodi Anderson, 
Watts 14 but the dUftrance was at tha charity stripe. Br^ Dwane Licl^y. 
men commlttad 23 fouls to 15 wMsriad against M. Jmaph Butterfly: Ist place, Brian Topping. Kathy Kaufinan. 
and ^ Bravaa ware outaocead 17-10 ftom the flea thiww 2nd place. Keri Code, Julie Mur^, Clay WllHams, Bath 
Haa. St. Joaaph's last sii pciuta wees ftom the charity Compton, Tim Kirkpatrick, Cbllaen O’MIl, Steve Gallag- 

Drimrlips 



^WEEKEND FOR TWOJ 
3 OAYS/2 NIGHTS JUST 

U $199.00 JK 
PERCOUPLE M 

\ '(plus tax and grcrtuilMs) 1 r 

nagins a beauHIUI change fiom the OKil-i 
narvi ticpioal sptendor. a weekend * 

ipertf togatwr. Uncommon ki Knuy V , 
^wy> the dk'ktg. piemtew anlef-|^j 

tSadnSriN. CTm roSOi^iy C«K^> 
j^^Vsioni >tou weekend wtt 

Include: ^ W 
Luxurious resort oocommodaiions. * 

continental GUnnen both nights. 
.compHmentoiy Dottles of wine, 
cocktails and entertainment, 

lavish scrturdoy breakfast buffet. 
inciecNble Sunday brunch. M 

tUUuseoflwoNhspa. 
swimmingpool. tennis. ■ 

W-hotegolfcourses. ^ 
plusmote X 

PAce le—iMiMiiAT MAe«ei ir sees ^ § 

From Ireland—Aunt Ellie Likes Johnny Cash Best. 
‘'The Southlaiul" we're told, "gave Wrtli to the Bines.'* 

Who will answer for the "dearth of the dMiesr" 
"A ditty" for purposes herein is a short (not always) 

simple song. Irish, if you will. 
At a recent funeral liturgy for an uncie. my cousin Ellen, 

sang the classic Irish tear-jerker. “Shall My Soul Pass 
Through Old Ireland." Of course. I cried, as did everyone 
else. 

Wc Irish also have "rebel” ditties, love songs, "devil- 
may-care" tunes and ballads, some humorous, others load- 

•ed with lore. 
My fondest pre-teen memories center on house parties. 

The occasion was a wedding. Christening or a First Com¬ 
munion. When the family from the "Old Sod" assembled, 

’^■.jasn't>fcnjg:»fitfl'theihoef rolled.np! the.rug, and-anrwnc-x. 
"Wi "Evetgpne np-tor a-Keny Set" or-"The Slack oSBae- 
Icyy" Dancing was always followed by solo singing featur¬ 
ing Uncles Denny, Dan and others ably accompanied by 
Aunt Nora on the accordian. 

In teenage years It was "our thing” to sing Irish songs on 
the long bus trip returning from high school. We had some 
great singers, whether our fellow travelers recognized it or 
not! No one could sing "A Mother's love Is A Blessing” 
like O'Hara. It would take the “Count” himself. John Me 
Cormack. to equal the efforts of Lyons as he gave his all to 

SERVICE DIRECTORY 
Nearby And Neighborly 

Service Specialists You Can Trust 

CABINET WORK 

TOP.NOTCH ' 
CostoB Kitchsp CahIpMo 

WoadoeFWica 
or Sava aad Booovor yaw 
aid Cahhiats with BaartM 

CONCRETE WORK CONCRETE WORK 

Country Concrete Inc. 
COMPLETE CONCRETE WORK 

“NaSUbTaaSaMdl. NoWaBTaoTaB” 

fimUOmOm 

"Cod Uver OU" and “Four Aces and a J okar." Other nwm- 
orable renditions were "Miss Fogarty's Christinas Cake” 
by Geary and “Eliza's Two Big Feet" by Nolon. Shannon 
always came up with "I Don't Mind If I Do." 

Where have all the ditties gone? 
I kmg to hear tear-jerkers: “The Irish Soldier Boy,” 

"Kevin Barry." "Danny Boy" and "Eileen McMahon.” 
Rebel songs: "The Bold FenUn Men." "The Boys From 

The County Cork," (my mother's place of birth) "The Crop¬ 
py Boy." “The Wild Colonial Boy." 

Lone songs: “ill Take You Home Again, Kathleen," 
“The Rose of Tralee.” "When It's Moo^ht In Mayo,” 

"The Rose of Mooncoin." (my father's birthplace) and 
"Kate Muldoon." 
,.Devikms)i- .care, songs: “Steve O'Donnell's Walw,” 
"Bat^( Eagwu:' "Bddget.Oa'lyDa," 'The'Oardcn.YrJltrc 
The Praties Grow""Overalls in Mrs. Murphy's Chowder.” 
"The Humour is On Me Now," "Let Mr. MCGuire Sit 
Down." “Ph*l The Fhiter's Ball.” "The Stone OuUide 
Dan Murphy's Door." "Biddy Mulligan" and "Mush-Mush 
Tooral-i-addy." 

The beautiful ballads: "Irish Lullaby,” "Cottage With 
The Horseshoe Over The Door,” "The Tumbted-down 
Shack in Athlone." "Where The River Shannon Meets The 
Sea." "The Song of the Open Road.” “Little Bit of Heaven' 

For Veterans 
Last Easter the HospiUl- 

ized War Veterans distribu¬ 
ted baked goods to over 500 
blind and disabled veterans 
in local VA Hospitals. 

Again this year the or¬ 
ganization is making an Eas¬ 
ter visit to hospitalized vet¬ 
erans. The committee is re¬ 
questing donations of home¬ 
made cakes, candy cookies 
and other sweets for distri¬ 
bution to the hospitalized 
vets. Sugarfree items or 
fresh fruit would be wel¬ 
comed for special patients. 

For further Information 
call Pat Sullivan at 636- 
50R7 before Maich 31st. 

and "The Mountains of Moume. 

This music is indeed part of our heritage. Have our child¬ 
ren been so endowed? I doubt that mine could get through 
one verse of "When Irish Eyes Are SmUing.” On the oc¬ 
casions I have introduced Irish singing at family parties, 
the younger set seems mote interested in hearing country- 
western and rock music, and drinking beer. What a drag! 
I mean their taste in muskl 

Whenever we attend a so-called Irish wedding, we are 
lucky to hear "The Irish Jig” and. as a band cover-up. the 
"Notre Dame Victory March." 

Would that some year we would have a real Irish Feis 
where we would "roll back the rug” and get everyone out 
for a whole night of singing and dancing. I know I could 

.co^yiugc’ a* liW’ ohli-friends-.- though* toinndcsl with age\ tfr - 
.sing once more of “Bfeantifbf, BtauKfol trrtand, tfcu&noi*-' 
aid and Gem oftheSea.” 

So up-tight am I in this matter that I wrote Aunt Ellie 
in Bantry Bay. County Cork, Ireland, trusting in her sage 
counsel to brighten my blues. My Aunt Ellie, age 75, res¬ 
ponded "I love all the songs of Englebert, Tom Jones and 
Johnny Cash." 
. Pity to -conclude on that discordant note. Happy St. 
Patrick's Day! 

s/s Richard Carroll 
Midlothian, III. 

THt ORIGINAl 
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CM Chips 312429-3163 or 312-479-9107 $4 Million Bldg. 

|| AllIO Al IGNMl 
SI HVICl 

'*'Cotii5SBe2SrtStlce" 
8AMto6PMIMIy 

B AM to 2 PM Saturday 
UAirCondirioning 
*W)ieel Alignments 
*Brakes& Tires 
*Complete T iine-Ups 
•Towing 

342SW.lt 1th Street 
Mt. Greenwood nO mil 

REERIGERADON AIR 
CONUITWNING HEATUG 

HEATING 

Ssevtag Anuim liyia. 

339-9222 

Recently completed steel 
framework for ^ new Col¬ 
lege Center Building on the 
Moraine Valley Community 
College campus gives a 
unique dtanenskmal view of 
fhn nnihMng's oudtaie. When 
ooeqrieted, the S4 million 
College Center wiB be home 
to the obB^’s admissions, 
registrstioa, wwi»Hiig, 
financial aid and student 
activities operathns. 

T ofiiliiji April h I0 

DANIEL ANTONY SHOW 
( oniiiiki \pril 1 ' 1'' 

RICK SAUCEDO | 
\prll I'J Ma\ .H 

SOCIETY OF SEVEN ^ 
\ Isli Our All Nt'^ ( offt'c Shop \ Atrium Kimuti 

Hrt'akfaNt I ntni M \.^1 

I tivv Prit t'K Hliihi'sl t^uiklltN 

t cniifiii M Hv. 1 T.S \ 

NFWBANQUET ROOM 

104th & Cicero 499-1881" 

HOME home 1 AUTOREBUHDERS 
IMPROVEMENTS IMPROVEMENTS 

•Modem Equipped Body 
ShopinhDdw^ 

•We Match Your Paint 
•Our Work Guaranteed 

As Long As Yon Own 
Your car 

HOME 
IMPROVEMENTS 

BASEMENT 
WATERPROOFING REMOOELING 

CMCNps 

371-2196 

CONCRETE 
REMODELING 

CLEANING 
SERVICE 

GARAGE DOORS 

•rSTI-inS 

t 
1 



MtCAJI.IiaiUM. 
MUAJLtoSrji. 
v5P.II.«iltPJI. 

COCKTAILS. WINE - BEEI\ 4) 

m^422W.9Btll 423-6091 

HOP OVER FOR' 
EASTERSUNOAY 

Corks 

Xorncr 1 j 
■r 

BinCoreormn 

WHAT A ‘•■ACQUET* 
...jMb ■ IMtoo* ^uct^i 
24-ymi-M ■tuoftab at ttw 
tennis wacU, Mbbed about 
$4 milHon into Ms bank ac¬ 
count In 1912. AcoonUng to 
Now Task mpiWM, Me 
Enno playod in 12 major 
toumaments in 1982 and won 
S827,42S, phu aaodwr 
S400,000 fm eshibition 
matdies. He gets 875,000 

per esbibition nuttch. Adding to MAuuo’s bulging pocket- 
book are a flock of endocsoments Cram mi^ manufacturets. 
For esan^: 8400,000 fkon the tennis dotbes mitfHi 
8600,000from the racnqet company; 8300,000 from the firm 
that makes Ms sneakers; 8150,000 fkom a shaving com¬ 
pany: 875,000 from a watdi company, and even 85,000 from 
the firm Oat makes the gut for his tennis racquets. And 
should yon be interested in booking the fiery tennis pro Iter a 
s«ifc» antogn^ signing session at your place of busi¬ 
ness, you'iHll have to serve him 810,000. Advantage Me 

Field 8 Nightly Shows 
Moveik and the Highbrows wifi coufinue. Tuesday through 

Sunday «yith shows at 9J0 p.m. and Midnight, at Field’s 
Supper Club. 10401 S. Ocoro. Oak Lawn, thraugb Sunday. 
April 3. The Daniel Antony Show win appear Aptfi 6-10. 

Rick Saucedo will appear April 1^17 with a S3 cover 
charge on Friday and S^rday nights. The Society of Seven 
will appear April 19 through May A 

All shows are Tuesday throu|h Saturday at 9:30 p.m. and 
Midnight with a three drink minimum without dinner. 
Field's Supper Chib recently completod remodeling the po¬ 
pular coffee shop which te open from 8 s.m. uirtU 4 a.m. 
for breakfast, lunch, ifhiner and late night sandwiches. 

The new banquet room and lounge are nearing comple- 
lion and reservations for the banquet room, which can be 
divided into two smaller rooms, or full capacity up to.500, 

St. Pat’s Luncheon 

tHToauauu. ; 
^^KARSON’S 
mCOMPUTEFAIIILY REfTAURANT 
Snrving good food for ovor 80 poor*. Our 
monu ineludoo a groat varMy of fwma 
oookad maals, prtma •faato, aaafoodt and 
dalioioua panndiaa and wnfflan. w ni 
Bring tha family. -^3 

WBAnr O THE (aEBN....BnmaB 0*IIUhy bas put to¬ 
gether another fruHasde Irish show for the aamul Sk Fot- 
rlch’a Day bash held tonight at the HaMgr laa of Oak lamm. 
...The Origlmd Bad Gastw Baud, the Stnumaa Bavars and 
the OsHuli Danaakiy Dnuoan eill join the merry-makers 
after Jao BagBdh a^ his HsBdqy km staff serve a tradi¬ 
tional Irish diptwr to the wall-to-wall crowd....Eariier today, 
W(nf-TF wffl televise the annual It Patrick's Day Vamdo at 
Noon with parade veterans Jkm Couwoy and BsaoaaM La- 
fevoari haaidlingthe commentary widi assistanoe from TV 9 
newi anchoca Jahn Droqr and Danlae CiuMu....Incidea- 
tally, all those cars yon see srith Hoeose plates star^ with 
the lettem **EP” are not Banaad Bptau supporters. They 
are residenta of Bvoqmeau Pack (berme the “BP”) and 
proud of it... Jaha node, President of the Bveqceau Pinas 
Bank, and Us wife, Hal^ oeiebrated their 39tb wedding 
anniversatty hat Ftlday....And Or. Bomaid Plahacfy, a 
member qf the medicalataff at IJHls Oaaspany of MaaPt <•- 
cendy sooted a hole-in-one edille vacationing a group of 
Bldgs Camttf ChA members In Plaridn We pronged not 
to reveal Ms 18-hole kcoce die same day he got Ms hoh-in- 
one. but a little bird told us it was 130. 

LYNDA CABTBB (inset), 
who starred for years as 
TV’s “Wamdar WoMt” 
will star as the beaudftil fita 
star BHa Hqysrocth in a 
CBS-iy motion picture now 
in production for release 
later diis year ...“Maaes and 
the Highblown” have added 
anodier wed; to tiieir gig at 
Find's Sapper CMb and wifi 
now dose on April 3. The 
Oanlal Aniany Shew opens for a week on April 6. followed 
by Bkk Saneode for a week and then the Sedofy of Seven 
opening April 19 through May A...According to AuM 
Adams, PB director for die Waatba Hatal, “ChrtaM GaB,” 
the new diow in the beautiftil Canaod Beam and starring 
Flans Banlilae Md Hb Bayal Stringa phying a medley of 
Bniadwm show-stopping tanca, h mKmuy the talk cf the 
town. It’s really wortt aedag... Jab Sheri, Chaand 2 News 
Lifestyle aid Entertainment Editor, and hh wife, farmer 
Channd 2 News andwr/repoiter, CiaaleOsehinn, will guest 
on **Iha Lao PMB^ Shew” tUs Sunday at 9:30 am on 
WBBM-TV....Aa*any «tar of “Emhn” opening 
neat Tuesday at the Aria Owwn Thanhu, will amet with 
medh amniberson Monday at 2 pm in die "Greca Boom" 
ofthedieatre. 

“BAD BOYS,** fiMied in 
and around Chicago, and 

Sean Pmn Onset), h cur- 
ready slated to open March 
25 at movie theatres aB over 
the area...Jhane Pngcasa 
Bkala, Me,, the Chfcago 
area’s producer of 

(Thao- 

Members of the Mother \ 

McAulcy Mothers’ Club sre i 
celebrating the advent of I 
spring and St. Patrick's Day i 
with their annual spring;. i 
luncheon. “Ever^ing's i 
Comjpg Up Shamrocks.” 

This luncheon and fashion 
show will honor the Class of 
198.1 and their mothers. It 

Careen Day 
Evergreen Park commun¬ 

ity high school held an En¬ 
gineering and Technology 
Career Day Wednesday, 
March 16, in the schod’s 
learning Resource Center. 

Presentations were made 
by Susan Gilbert, Moraine 
Valley Community Cdlege; 
Reneta Glass, DeVry Ins¬ 
titute; and Dean Jerry Sale- 
tta. Illinois Institute of Tech¬ 
nology. 

Besides presentations on 
the programs of the various 
schools as well as job out¬ 
looks. sahry differentials, 
admission requirements and 
costs 

Fashion Show 
Phi Lambda Delta is hold¬ 

ing its 20th Annual Fashion 
Show on Saturday, Match 
26. at the Martinique. 2500 
W. 95th Street. Evergreen 
Park 

AH^profits from the fash¬ 
ion show arc donated to three 
schools for the mentally 
handicapped: Blue Cap 
Si^hool and Work Center in 
Blue Island. New Hope 
School in Dolton, and Trin¬ 
ity School in New Lenox. 

The money raised by Phi 
Lambds Delta, with this and 
other fund raising projects, 
is used by the schools to pur¬ 
chase cquipinent 

Jazz Gbnoert 
The Oak hwn Community 

Hl^ School Jazx Band, un¬ 
der the dtoectionof Ken Klst- 
ner, will periotm on Thuts- 
dav. Mardi 24 at 8 p.m. in 
the Junlqr/Senhir Lounge. 
The achooi is located at 94th 
and die Southwest Highway. 
Oak Lawn. 

There is no admisshui 
diarge and everyone h in¬ 
vited to attend. 

Musical ^ow 
Prodnetiou dates fcr The 

Kii« and i. ihrmgal Bod- 

sical. have been set fce font 
on April 14 

through 17 at the Beverly 
Art Center. 2153 Went 
111th. The show, cast whh 
75 Pitt Flayers. wM be dt 
rected by OMa Flit 

will be held im March 19 
at the Lexingtm House in 
Hiekory Hills at noon. After 
the luncheon, a special sel¬ 
ection of fashions will be 
shown. 

PaezU Restaurant 
^ 4^ The First and Only Polish 

(Hi and Italian Restaurant 

YOUR CHOICE OF: s^::;rSh:a.dD^ 
AMs *6** WunrariwMwrhli ~\ 

FnnUABahkafBaalorOriw) * . 
CoHaeATsamnlnriniad CUUmn *ln/Baa. I ■.— 

PaezU Restaurant 
11226 SaL HeilM Werth 
44S-1580 American Express Accepted 448-1500 
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MERCHANDISE BUSME88 SERVICES BUSMES8 SERVICES BUSINESS SERVICES 

OiipMitry 
Contracting 

Cirpontry 
Contraetinc 

Sowing Moohinoi 

TVSorvico BECMOOMKTt 
•UNK KDS. 
SOFA S CHAIN 

Take advantage 

of our woodworking 

expertise 

and-get the job done 

your way! HoIpWontod 
Molt 

Builnooo 
Opportunity 

Own VBuf Own Jwn Ipomiimr: 
Intmt-Fwmn «r LsdiM Aaparal 
Swr*. Ottaringall nallenslly Known 
brtndi oueti m 'Jordooho’CMe* 
Lit*Li«l‘VMdorWlt*CoMn KMn 
*Wrm^*Shlp 'n Shoro’lnd* 
Oown FooHlo and ovor 100 oMMr 
toandO. 07100 lo SMIOO InokidM 
■oQlnnlno Invonlory: Round Trip 
TIoM lor 0 lo Um wMiMi OtnMr; 
In Plow Tiolnina; Fbrturoo ond 
Orond Oponlng WonwHono. C«l 
Mr. KoolnlM ol ^oQillso FOMon 

HOFFMAN BUILDERS 
3832W.147HISL Mil»0lMan,a. 

371-2106 

WANIB ALIVE 
SALESMEN 

MO ■XFMRISMCi WMCMSARY 
For local Meat whole- 
uler. LotAing for suc¬ 
cess Rilnded people. 

S400 to Sl.OOO weekly 
Commlsskm 

High repeat buslnen 
Company Vehicle 

For Interview 

CMt812-4S0-»353 

Handyman 

Loot lomlly pal4ni. br. Romoronlon 
Dog. vie. ol lltih a Klldoro SIT 
Ant. leTotv -MT-SSIA 

Doll SToyjMiow-aalo 
MarehfoaunS4 

nwdolIRddimoSS 

OvortlB^SSSli&intS 

M 312-82041019 

ComantWorkii 
' TuOkpoIntIng 

MSTRUCTIDMS 

Private 
Inatruetlono 

lir, piano, oroon, hor^ 
• tgoordlon. Homo or al 

Wanted To Buy 
Want lo Buy-Exarelaa Rowing Ma- 422-3700 

Plaotar-Patehlng 

Hooting- 
AirCond. REAL ESTATE 

BUSBIESS SERVftES 
ESTABLISHED 1957 

ELECTRC 
GAS OH. 
AM CONDITIONING 
SAUS-SERVKE 

-TARTS 
tAMLSERVCE 
FREE ESTIMATE 

EASY TERMS 

Fetleral & Slate 
Tax (jiiiiKultaiit 



mmm 
For All 

Yguf Needs 

IKALEnATE 
%>riiig Gonoert 

Easier Egg Hunt At PariL AMivd Aulwurm will aMddct the Soathweet Symphony 
Orchestra in its Spring Concert at S p.m. Saturday. March 
19. in the Mother Manley High School audhorhim. 3737 
W 49th St., Chicago. Also scheduled to pcitorm that even¬ 
ing are the combined choruset of St. Xavier College.and 
Moraine Valley Community College. 

Director Aidworm has been wMi the orchestra since its 
inception in 1964Jie is well-known throughout the area for 
his ability to meld community volunteer nmsicians Into a co¬ 
hesive symphony group. He is a recognised master violin- 
ist and a music instructor. . 

The concert program selected for March 19. includes 
An Outdoor Overture by Copland; Suite from Sylvia by Del¬ 
ibes; Coronation March by Tchaikovsky; American Salute 
by Could, and English Folksong Suite by Williams. 

Named To 
Dean’s List 

A student from Oak Lawn 
has been named to the 
Dean's List for the first sem¬ 
ester of the 1982-83 academic 
year at Carroll College. 

Fulltime students were 
eligible for the Dean’s Lint 
if they earned at least a 3.5 
average on a 4.0 scale for the 
semester. 

David Frank Goblisch, a 
senior business administra¬ 
tion major, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Walter Goblisch of 
614 Crestwood Drive, Wau¬ 
kesha, Wis., Goblisch is a 
1978 graduate of Oak Lawn 
Community High School. 

Children's Easter Egg Hunt. This event for children ages 
10 and under will be held at the Apollo lecreatioa enter. 
I2S2I South Kostner Avenue, on Saturday. March 26th. 
from 1^10 - 2:30 p.m. The afternoon’s activities wUi fsatura 
ah egg hunt for each of four age groups, candy, prizes, en¬ 
tertainment. and refteshments. Parents invited to attend 
with their children. . 

The eggliunts will be held indoors in case of inclement 
weather. No advance registation necessary. Childmn should 
bring a small paper bag to put their candy in. 

For additional details, contact the Al^ Park District of¬ 
fice at 389-1003 during officohoure'. 

238-3677 

^ Cn,Tnickt, 
\ vw 

I Unduilnfilft, 
stqNani.i<n.,in- 

(nt0.orrainDD 
Specialists in low Mileage cub^maons 

economy cars... -stitioiiwaoo 
IvMy CMP * fivek POR SAUin 

328 cars and 75 trucks & vans to choose froin!! 
Suggestions are being so- 

lietted for ftiture community 
service programs sponsored 
by the Alsip-Merrionette 
FM Library. Plans are now 
being made for the July to 
December calendar. Arts 
and crafts, performing arts, 
heaMt, bustenaa-ieUted and 
financial, historical, educa¬ 
tional and otter type* of 
general interest programs 
will be considered. 

Library patrons or other 
interested persons who have 
suggestkms or are willing to 
host or teadi any progcam 
should contact Karen Tmy- 
Bng. Aduti Services fto- 
grarnmlng Coordfamter, 
11960 S. Pnladd load, AMp. 
606S8; or phone 371-S666. 

SH^WEARETHEQSiyr' 
Housed car lot on thi 
I^SOUTH SIDE WH A 
COMPLETE SERVICE & PARTS 

OEPARTMENTII 
SERVICE ( WARRANTY FOR Mi USED CARS 

on me Spot oesvary.-M mior credit cards AcceoMd 

^ARERINGNG 

Dominick Martino 

We’re Delisted To Ring- 

These Wedding Bells 

To Welcome You ^ 

ToOurFamily. • 

Mom & Dlid (Mr. & Bin.) Andnn^ 

nd Khn, IVny, Aiiqr, Glenn and Tiff any 

w 
# . 

4 
#'V 

M 

_i 



Program On Small Gardens 
The second program in the “Better Living Ibr Lera 

series “High Yields from Smell Oetdens” wifl be held Tues- 
dev. Merch 22. p.m. - I0K» p.m. at St. Patricia’s 
Church. 9050 S. «6th Ave.. Hickory Hills. 

This free program. co*spoasotcd by the Chrisdan Com¬ 
munity Ouster of Churches and the University of DUnois will 
be taught by Gt«8 Stack. Extension Horticultarist. The pro¬ 
gram will focus on how to get the best harvest from small 
vegetable gardens. Refreshments wDI be served after the 
program. 

For more information, call Lynne W. Erickson at JI2- 
5.12-4M9. 

Theater IVesents Comedy Hit 
Same Time Next Year, a smash-hit Broadway comedy, 

bes^rcen selected-,by the.dltector .of Family .and-Menw 
Health Services for a benefit performance of Theate^ 
on Sunday. April 24. The matinee presentation wHI be fol¬ 
lowed by a cheese and wine party ftur all of the theater-goers. 
C Ml and crew members will meet with the audience. 

UfanHuiley 
Masa wns said Saturday at 

St. Bernadette Church in 
Evergreen Park for LOlian 
M. Hurley. 

^ „ Snrvivon include two aons 
JOSn Ksik George (EUeen) and WBItam 

Services were hdd Tnes- (Roaemary); a daughter, Lois 
day at the Zimmerman and Garner; eight grandchildren 

Memorial Chafiel and six gycat-grandchfidren. 
in Oak Lawn for Jean M. Interment was in Holy 
r«ia Sepulchre Cemetery. 

Survivers inctnde a son, 
Lester E. Jr. (ShM^r): two 
daughters, Mary (Maurice) 
Junod and Ruth (Don)__ 

. Snpder; nine gfandeWldren Skt^Temenes Clamh' ^hL 
aud.> ntaM . great-grand- AMpforMarguerltoMiDut-- 
children. rant 

Interment was in Chapd She is survived by ber 
HID Gardens, South. widower, Anfiumy; 

James (Karan); a 

Andrew Kochalka 
^ . iBiMmun WM 

Mass was said Tuesday at sepiddira Cemetery. 
Most Holy Redeemer dmreh 
in Evergreen Park tor An- 
drew P. Kochalka. WHiy lUICKenZ 

Survlvars include his Maas was said f 
widow, Anna; a son Robert of tin 
(Patricia); two daugl^. church in Chicago 1 
Victoria (Winiam) RAtold MaryT.Kudierti.7 
and Margaret (Thomas) Survivors indn^ 

Paulette Kuypers 
Mass was said Tuesday at 

St. Gerald Church In Oak 
Lawn tor Paulette Kuypen. 

Snrvivars include her 
mother and fidhar, Robert 
Mid CsroUnc Lofautft* 

Interment was in St Casi- 
mir Cemetery. 

Patrick Ryan 
Mass was said Wednesday 

nt St. Terrence Church in 
AMp for Patrick Ryan. 

He is survived by Us 
widow. Wm; tour daugh¬ 
ters, PhyVit Maureen (Ge¬ 
orge) JniRens, Kathleen 
QUb) Blaakeastein and Bon- 
nkt (BraesO .OtDtyt- etoe 
grandchHdren; two sisters 
and three brodiers. 

He was a native of County 
Tipperary, belaad. 

Interment was in Holy 
Sepulchre Cemetery. 

Waiter Kely 
Services were held Wed¬ 

nesday at Ridge Lutheran 
said Saturday at Church tor Walter E.KeBy . 

Ha is survived by Us 
.wlilOiW,—i,-£BCBWj'. ipn'.:- 
Thomaa (Betty); a daughter, 
Joan (te) Johnson; six 
grandcUdien and tour 
great-gnndcUldien. 

Interment was In Bver- 
in Holy green Cemetery. 

SOUTHWEST CHAPELS 
FUNERAL HOME & FLORIST 

II2M SOUTH HARLEM AVENUE 

and three sisters. Cemetery. _ . - j 
Interment was in Resur- I ^ 

motion Mausoleum. Robert PHcherSf. ± U XlUllX 

EieanoreWoods st.'^^chJ!ih*’taHicE Memorial Service 
Services were heU Satur- ory Hills tor Robert C. Ptt- -LY-tV/iiivrx v 

day at Lawn Funeral Home in cher. Sr. 
Bufbank tor Eieanore M. Survivors include Us T>rtlwwn Cwswu^rs-ur 
Woods. widow. Virginia; a son, Rob- V/D JT ailll t^UUQaY 

Survivors include two ert (Jacqueline); two daugh- * 
sons. Wilbur Jr. (M^ Ann) ten. Virgin (Yi^iam) Chicago Southwest Lodge No. 44, Loyal Order of Moose in 

»He conjunction with Oiapter No. 110, Women of the Moose, 
ig*** will conduct their annual Memorial Service on Pafan Sunday, 

liibu^ 27, honoring tbUr departed members who pass^ 
away duriug the preceding year. This will be the 2Mi con- 
secudve year ht which the Lodgp and Chapter conduct these 
Services on Palm Sunday. Past Governor and Pilgrim Rich¬ 
ard J. Schweitxer, 3848 W. 84th Street is General Chairman 
and co-ordinatnc of the Pronram. 

PandHes and friends of file deceased members wH be 
greeted upon arrival at the Lodge headquarters, by Lodge 

) to (fovernor Charles Siakns, and by chapter Senior Regent 
I A. Sue Williams. The Hehneteers UUt of the Lodge, led by 

Louis Host, and tile Legkmnaires DUt. led by Janies Shea, 
Us win act as ushers and seat the guests in the L^ge Han. 

ons. Staff members participating in the program vrill be the 
sph; pUgrims of tiie Lodge in tiieir formal robes of Mack and 
dart gold, along wMi the CoO^ of Regents of the Chapter in 
and tiieirfocmalCapsaadGowna.Meniberaof the Lodge Rhnal 
two Staff in tiieir formal attire wM provide nddUbmal color fbr 
five this impressive ceremony. 

The Chapter Choir under the dkectiou of Academy of 

James Boyle Jr. 
AimSusemMhl 

Answers Our Need 
For Abiding Comfort 

BEVERLY RDGE CHAPEL 
10415 S.KEOZIE 

GOLDEN RULE SERVICE 
77M411 lAiiMMura muMiiMCroR 

“Ml Greenwood Chapd'* 

Greenwood Funeral Home 
3132 West llltli Street 

BLAKE^LAMB funeral JJomes 

Patricia Busk! 

^ JulaBaiJch 
Sccvicas were heM Wbd- 

M nesdhy at the Edgar Hmeral 
i. Home to OA Lawn tor iuifo 

HILLS 
. FuneralHome 

Olympian Chapels 

M>*d- meat ii Ikanaportatina tor the prepoetd toataRa Itaa of --—^——— 
rMk- street eghltogaaMard Sheet between AnetlB Avan 

■ pahiii Bani. TUa aacasaed PederU Aid nNlect ■ 
memd '^1 ^ 



Vistana Beckons Florida Tourists 
TTie Ortoii<lo4>md VWtam eonanUtm fc- k.ii^ 

by maiqr u tbe mm raooenfU tfanMlMn ttM 

couiitty. WHh mon thu l<0.«llliriirMlMX£ to 
bretf. three-year Uctocy, Vtoaaa recently donbled 
of to bdl^ ai^ embarked onT^^iStoJ S 
gram that included the openiag of a CUtanoarMiMn ^ 

“We choae the Chicaco area aa die site of our itot raior 
ofltooutode Orlando because It is one of the m.j«r 

sources of Florida-bound vacatiooecs, or ‘snowbirds* asira 
can them,” said Vistana President Arthur Zimand 

"We’ve hired about 20 top-notch salespeople m far and 
that number nuy go as hi|h u SO,” he said. of. 

flee already has recorded more than S100,000 in sales ” 
The company, as part of their marketing sales plan offers 

a three-day compttmentary vacation far two stVIstiM it¬ 
self. Oflfered only to carefaHy quaHfted prospects, the trip 
inciudes air fate, meals and lodging in one of the Vistana 
villas, with side trips to nearby attractions such as Walt 
Disney Workf Magic Kingdom, Bpcot Center, Sea World or 
Stars Han of Fame. 

Timesharing is a form of teal estate ownership especiany 
intended for vacation use. For a one-time purchase price, 
consumers buy and own a part^ar unit for as many weeks 
as they need each year. T^ own those weeks in that unit 
forever and many use the time, rent it, sell it, or leave it in a 
wUI as part of an estate. 

In addition to its original 98 units, Vistana recently com¬ 
pleted 112 two-bedroom vUlas which range in price from 
SS.TOO to S9,S00 per.week. 

"The timeshare concept provides, in advance, for years of 
economical vacations. It also provides access to exchanging 
time, subject to availability, in one of 750 quality resorts 
located in 42 countries around the world,” said Zimand. 

The new Chicago area Vistana office, located at 4849 
West Golf Road, is managed by Alma Masahis, Dite^ of 
Administration,and Donna Dover, Director of Sales Trdn- 
ing. 

Vistana began as a luxury resort hotel bi 1978. It was pur¬ 
chased by a group of Chicago developers who, in 1980, be¬ 
gan offering selected villas as timeshare ownership units. 
Today, more than 4,000 families are owners at Vistana. 

Approximately 750,000 families worldwide now onw time- 

New air service 
to Puerto Valiarta 

By Gary Gnat 
PUERTO VALLARTA—The new dinct air servlee af 

llexicana Airlines faom CUcago has brougiit me back te 
this Meidean West Coast resort after a doaan years. 

It was Ugh time 1 letnrned to see what hafi happeaed te 
what had been a nther sleepy town lust bejdnalng to sGr 
to the rumblings of tourism. 

Well, plenty las taken place In this place where sun, tan 
and low prices abound. 

The populathm has quadrupled, or more, with 160,118 
local residents now, a grow of hhta rise hotUs along tha 

my nuivi wi uiw is uie rvmmum viuuuMka waui 

rooms, suites and villas, built on 25 acres of garden beside 
the sea. It Is fully air ondltloned and has a convantion can¬ 
ter, tennis courts, tour restaurants and other amenltlee. 
An 18-hole golf course is nearby. Travd agents have de¬ 
tails on the resort, wUch has its executive sales office at 
016 Third Ave., New York 10022. 

The quaint <dd cobble-stoned streets of PV remain, but 
many of them now are one-way because of the traffic. A 
bypass highway is being built, but this will require con¬ 
struction of a tunnel, and contpletion nuy be several 
years away, depending on availability of the necessary 
dinero. / 

It is easier to get here from CUcago since Mexlcana has 
inaugurated daily service out of O’Hare. I left in mld- 
mori^, had a good Golden Artec lunch with complimen¬ 
tary beverage on' the way and arrived at the Posada Val- 
larta in mld-aftemoon with plenty of time for a swim and 
sightseeing before dinner. 

Plus its sdection of hotels, PV offers a great choice of 
dining places, fine beaches and excursloos that interest 
visitors. One trip is by boat to the little town of Yelapa. 

The Mexlcana service augments that of Republic Air¬ 
lines, wMch serves PV from CUcago via Phoenix. . 

The bargains that prevail tor American shoppers all 
over Mexico are found in PV, too. The peso is quoted at 
about 150 to the dollar as Mexico strugm to get out an 
economic slump. Fbod and drinks ate less, cotton goods 
offer bargains, and hotU owners are cheaper since the 
government has set maximum rates that can be charged. 

share resorts. In 1981, the industry reported sales of more 
than $1.3 billion, a 200% increase over 1980. Industry sales 
this year ate expected to reach $1.5 billion. Although in¬ 
troduced in this country in he 1970s, timesharing is stUl 
relatively unknown here. 

Scenic views for Seattie runners A room ttot was |M here last week now Is $73 under the 
new rule. 

Tour packages are reduced, too. This is a good time to 
nation can compare in see- room. FYom my room 1 see come to Mexico. Talk to your travU agent about it. 
nic beauty with the one cho- Elliott Bay, alive with sUps 
sen for the Seattle event. and boate of every variety, I I 

As a former resident of and only a few blocks west I i as I 
the city and now here with of tbe hotel. There is noth- I WOlCO/TIB tO iHCltS I 
a pre-marathon group of ing quite like the Jagged 
writers, I can honestly say Olympics, beyond tbe Anand C. Sharma, manager of the Government of India 
that inch far Inch, mUe tor Sound, against a sunset Tourist Offlee aervlw the lOdweat, Jotaa with aae In ox- 
mile, no other 20 miles in akv' tending a wUcome to our country, 
the U.S. can compare with Foothills of the Cascade All the beauty, exotic sights, shopping and festivals can 
this city’s for breatirtaking range rise almost immedi- be included in packages fliv incentive and convention mar- 
views! ately from Lake Washing- kets and make India a delight for both group and individn- 

Since I have Just toured ton. Just a short distance al touring, 
the route via one of the bus- east of the hotel. To the A visit to India will open your mind, and tbe friendli¬ 
es operated so efficiently by southwest is Mt. Rainier. ness of our people will win your heart Kanta Ihahi^ 
American Sightseeing, I feel I had unexcelled views of regisnal ttUetor Anserlea, Govensnent of hsdin Tsurids 
completely qualified to all the mountains as I Offlee. 
make thts unqualified state- neared Seattle on my Re- 

By Margaret Lee 
Travel News Service 

SEATTLE—A highly her¬ 
alded event will t&e place 
here Sunday, March 27. 

when the first annual Em¬ 
erald City Marathon is held, 
with nationally known run¬ 
ners competing. 

No 28-mile route in the 

ment. r public flight from Chicago, 
Not being tbe Jogger-run- via MbmeapoUs, a pleasant 

ner type. I won’t have to journey with a courteous 
cope with the competitors’ and solicitous crew. The ex¬ 
problem of being distracted tra $10 fee to ride the Re- 
by the scenic beauty of'public business coach is 
laiitwt, Puget Sound, moun- weU worth the added cost. 
tains, parks and points of For the business traveler,, 
interest along the way. as well as for scribblers of 

In an unprecedented notes, such as I, it is a plus 
move for Seattle, the route in air travel. But-back to 
will be blocked for all traf- the hotels. % 
fic Hiiring marathon hours. Largest in the city is the 

Viewing areas wUl be lo- twin-tower Westin. which 
cated at maBy plsce* afong from a past visit I know to 
the'way. and 'the portion be piea^ in aO respects 
along the pierfong waters and also offoring spectacn- 
front of Elliott Bay win tai^ far vistas of sound, fakes 
nish views for patrons on and mountains, 
the Puget Sound ferry Another deUghtfUl hotel. 

the Sonento, is a tnm-of- 
Runners will find the the-ccntuiy hostelry which 

ijfc* Washington floating has been renovated at great 
bridge is part of the rente, 'expense. It retains its origi- 
The concrete bridge, one of nal elegance and charm, 
two wMch fonnirt tfattlr TV Sonento is small, wHh 
with suburbs across 70 rooms, each fadfridnaBy 
Wastowtoa. is an unuonal decorated. 1 attended a 
sight far newcomers. smaU party in the pent- 

In to the Ifaatiiv house suite fast light, a de- 
bridge and aia^ the water- Ugbtfol affair fa the luxuri- 
front. nmers wiU travel ons setting srith the memo- 
thnogh the beantifol UiL rahieview- 

JaSs Windsurfing 
iBitdrntlil areas wUeh af- ^ 
for nmrpiog views. Lnsety. (JompetltlOIl 

Seattle is bletiied wMh a The Fmipiia wintoarf- 
vailety af anlalandiag ho- tag spring chaaudaashlp 
tefa, faeiadfog the Shentaa, rompitBim wffl he hold off 
which 1 find fa be omOmnlty Bn Amio hoihor Apr. M. 
caafamfahle and with gsad with competitors from a 

Spains Playground 

Is Costa Del Sol 

The Tul Mahal aO Agra, afamlng fa Mi hoanty. 

Taj Mahal in the full moon 
The Tol Mahal at Ava. aeama fa flaat fa the a 

laatic balidlng in the FUR aama dates for 
arid, is the meat papafar iaclado: Pobraary 



MOONUOHTCAnPET & 
upholstery cleaning. 

Aato Rcpalriiig A Service 

milex precision auto tune up 
Sieo SMttNMtl Hwy.4SS^ 

southwest auto radiator repair 
SSOSW. SSMiSI.4SS- 

SUPERIOR CARPETS A RUGS 
STSO S. Clwro.. 

Clocli-Watcb-Jeweby Re|Mrfr 
CUSTOM CLOCK WORKS 

STSt SouHwmt Hwy. 
Awainga-Stonn Wladows ft Doors 

AERO-STATE ALUMINUM CO. 

Day Narseiles • Naiseiy Schools 
R KladeniartoRS 

PETER PAN EARLY LEAflNING CENTER 

OAK LAWN TRUST A SAVINGS BANK 

ZAYRE DEPARTMENT STORE 
sssrs-Harttsi. 

ZAYRE DEPARTMENT STORE 

C0 REALTOR® 

FRANK BOBLAK A ASSOCIATES 
REALTORS 

tSCI S. CIcsrs. 

PATHAYDEN REALTORS 
B7UW. aBMlSI. 

KLEIN REALTORS COMPUTERIZED I 
MULTIPLE tISTINO 

tiffft t fffttrt Avtmtt ..421-rni 

JOSEPH KLISCHUK REALTORS 
Ta« SsrviCM 

SSSSW. 103rd SIfSSt. ..4a4-mD 

KOZLAREK'S REALTY WORLD 
tT40 SsuWiwsrt Hwy,.. 

QEORQE VLA8I8. REALTORS 

MMW lOMtl. ..888-7474 



25* Per Copy Burbank Man 
Charged In Shooting 

SttPigtS 

Smoke Detector Day 
Oak Lawn Mayor Eneat F. Kob haa (IwlgiiatiMl nest 

Wednesday, Match 30th, as Smoke Detactor Day.That day 
has been set aside to make residenta mon aware of the life* 

" OOWi ortiK flM dMhvhvOlaotB* of whidk thou weio a 
total 0(444 last year, ooold have been praveatad with the in¬ 
stallation of snsake datectcta, home oaeape planning, and 
practke of the latter. "- 

To help make smoke detactor day more eflBctlve, the Oak 
Lawn Jayoees and the Oak Lawn Fire Department will con- 
dact a sale of smoke detectors on Saaday, Match 37th, at 
the MoCastland Ftae Honae, 103rd Stteet and Koatner A- 

tl'SPS 401-3401 
Phone GA 3-04M (Ncwsl GA 4-0006 

Volunteer 
Jobs Bill Funding Mrs. Geri Doeslaere of 

Hometown has volunteered 
lo work with the American 
Cancer Society, South Sub¬ 
urban Unit during their 1983 
April Crusade. She will 
serve as town chairman for 
Hometown. 

As an active community 
member. Geri has been in¬ 
volved in Our Lady of Lor- 
etto Parish, Little League, 
School District 123, VFW 
19773, and the Regular De¬ 
mocratic Club to name a 
few. She is employed by the 
Worth Township Assessor's 
office. She and husband, 
Peter have 4 children. 

Doeslaere asks everyone 
in Hometown to read the 
leaflet when the Cancer 
Crusader calls. She urges 
all lo give generouriy. so 
that So^ty can expand its 
programs to prevent cancer 
and reduce its effects. 

Senator Charles H. Percy (R-IH) today urged the Senate 
Appropriations Committee, which will be^o matk-up of 
a jobs bill Monday, to target funding to states and areas 
hardest hit by long-term employment. 

In a letter to Senate Appropriations Committee Chiar- 
man Mark O. Hatfield, PUcy stated the unemployment 
rates in twelve of Illinois' largest cities, noting that Illinois' 
I3.S% state-wide unemployment rate is running “Far in 
excess of the national average.” 

“It is of paramount importance to the State of Illinois 
that the Senate jobs package be a construcllve and timely re¬ 
sponse to these current high unemployment rates and that 
these jobs be concentrated in areas of high unemployment, 
targeting those individusis hardest hit by kmg-term unem¬ 
ployment.'' Percy said. 

Per^ recommended that at least 7S% of the funds in the 
jote package be distributed to states fin the case of state 
grant pragraasslor areas fin the cpe el tfiect grants to sdb- 
state areas) in which the rate oTuneasployinent for the last 
three months of 1982 was higher than the natloaal average 
rate of unemployment. 

“I also urge that no grant be nude under these programs 
unleu 7S% of the persons hired pursuant to the grant be 
certified by fit* locsl agency of the United States 
Empfoyment Services u nneaqiloyed and as having been 
unemployed for at least IS weeks in the preceeding six 
months.'* Percy said. 

Percy urged the Committee to act qufcUy on the legis¬ 
lation to make ftinding available as soon as poasfole and 
suggested that statutory safeguards be added to ensure that 
“the nuixmum nunsber ofjote be created during the period 
when unemptoyment is projected to reamia in the 10% 
range nationally'' and that the jobs be available to those 
who have been unemployed the longest. 

A Night At Sox Park 
The active Special Events Coaandssioa of Oak Lawn, who 

wifi again bring an Oak Lawn Pest to its vMage. hm announ¬ 
ced a special aighl at the Son park. Wednesday. May llth 
when the Sox host the Toranto Bhw Jivs. Commissioner 

Area students of llliaois Benedictine Chllege, near lisle, 
are involved in seniesler-loi« health adenoe practice. 

Richard Stcsiow. of Oak Lawn, is observing dental pro¬ 
cedures in file office of Dr. Robert Ptecxynski in Lisle. Dr. 
Piecxynski explains each technique and diacuaaes the pat¬ 
ient's dental hsiloty as Steslow takes notes and keeps a 
daily journal. He is a junfor mejoriag in btochemlstry. 

David Sxum. also of Oak Lawn, is observing medlca) pro¬ 
cedures under the supervision of Dr. Sal Plaxa. Dr. Pdlpe 

3 



Police Act To Curb Crossing Accidents 
2—THUMDAY, MA»CHU, tm 

I Library Meeting- { 
I he Smilh Chicagoland chapter of the Evangelical Church 

I ihrarx assiK-iation will hold its Spring meeting on April 14 
.11 N p ni. The host church is Kedvale Christian Reformed 
Cliiiri'li. 10415 S. Kedvale Ave., Oak Lawn. 
‘ Njiiioiial Library Week is April 17 through 23. 

riu- niccliiig will include a round-t.ible discussion and a 
Hixik Snap. The Bible Book Center of Evergreen Park will 
pi' M-iii btHiks for sale at this meeting. 

All interested persons are invited to attend. 

The Illinois State Police wants to remind motorists that 
railroad crossing accidents occur at the rate of more than 
»>nc per day in Illinois. \ . 

In 1982 there were 44 people killed at road level rail¬ 
road corssings. This is a 22% decrease from 1981 when we 
had 57. However, in 1981 Illinois was the second highest in 
the nation for fatalities. 

With over 16.000 rail crossings. Illinois motorists need to 
take the necessary precautions to avoid collisions with a 
train. Flashing signals and gates assist a driver in recogniz¬ 

ing the hazard of an approaching train. But there ate many 
drivers that will chooM to ignore them or fail to be alert 
enough to see them. Ironically.most accidents happen at 
crossings where visibility is very good. 

A freight train with 150 cars traveling at 50 miles per hour 
takes over one and one half miles to come to a stop. 

The Illinois State Police will enforce the laws at rail¬ 
road crossings. With cogperation and alertness from the mo¬ 
toring public, accidents at railroad crossings in Illinois can 
be reduced. 

l E^S' 

1. REDUCE TAXES NOW 

2. DEFER TAXES 
ON INTEREST 

3. ENJOY A FINANCIALLY 
SECURE FUTURE 

Are you paying too much in- 3. There are three major benefits First, 
come tax? An mA is the answer to an IRA. 
to both questions. 

’ou save money that 
)ave gone to pay tax». 

The higher your tax bracket, the- 
more you save on both Federal 

enough money to retire without 
sacrificing your standard of 
living? 

and State Income Taxes. 

• lINfidtiil Eacha Psaalty aa Amoaats 
Whhiliaim Piaaiataialv. 

• FandiartTaMdasOrdiairvlaeoiiw. 

• lataisslNaalty:N0aviMlMaiitbC.0.' 
182 Days an Othar C.0.'s 

• M Eaaiaa Nnafty far OtNrcantiibntiao. 
• An IRA Cannnt Ba Uaad aa CaHaianl. 

The magic of compounding con- 
tinues without interruption. 

7. Third, when you start withdraw¬ 
ing. you pay taxes only on the 
amouru withdrawn, usually at a 
much lower rate. 

8. There are substantial penalties 
for early withdrawal. principal and interest. 

m 

p>^viMigiKrr& 

9. You can have your rnoney in 10. ft 11. You have your choice of four 
flexible Evergreen IRA plans 
HtMofi offer safety and growth 
without commissions or Am. 

12. With a flexible Evergreen IRA. 
you can invest in stocks, bonds. 
Government Securities, real es¬ 
tate, and more. 

either a lump sum or in a series 
of payments based on your Ufa 
expectarKy. 

reached age 70H gualihes for an 
IRA up to these maximum 
amounts. 

hrture with an 

CLEARING BANK 

VALUE AT AGE U 

8% 11% 14% 

$260,070 
106,182 
102,823 
60,360 
31,879 
12,784 

$601,386 
281,160 
164,086 
80,776 
38,481 
14,079 

$1,004,892 
491,381 
236,341 
109,674 
46,763 
16,616 

MAXIMUMS 

sajooo MOIVIOIIAL 

SMSO W0U8AL 

•4^ HU8MND* 
WPE 



t^'HICEh YOU CAN DEPEND ON 

I 1 K I 1 ' <//// 
10125 S. CICFRO 

IN OAK LAWN 

636 6500 

Hold Burbank Man 

In Shooting Murder 
Worth Spelling Bee 

The Worth Township Youth Commission will sponsor a 
townshipwide Spelling Bee for students in all public, 
parochial and private elementary and Junior high school 
students in gra^ S, 6, 7, and 8. The contest will take place 
Friday. April 15, 7:30 p.m. at H.L. Richards High Sdiool. 
East Building. 4625 W. lOTth St., accofding ta Elzinga 
Youth Commission, Liaison Officer. 

All elementary and junior high school principal in all 
schools in Worth Towa^ip have received an invitation to 
the Spelling Bee. 

Trophies will be awarded to the top three spellers in the 
Junior high division (7th and 8th grades) and to the top three 
spellers in the intermediate grade division (Sth and 6th 
grades). Anyone interested in obtaining ftirther information 
shoulirwTite W6r(R TdwnaMp Yentfi fiommlssiTnt,'or tstt 
.l7tt2»OBItt. 20r/ - ^ ' 

G>llege Financial Aid 
High adiool seniors stUI have time to ap|riy for financial 

aid at the college of their diaioe, aoconnig to Larry Pol- 
selli, Director of Financial Aid for Saint Xavin College. 3700 
W.lOSrdSt. 

Students who plan to attend college daaaes in September 
Bxy bPPly ft* an minoia State Monetary Award (maxtannm 
aid of 82.000) or a PeU Grant (maximum aid of 81.800). 
Appllcatlona for theae awarda “should be Bled as ear^ as 
po^le," PobelU said, "because they are processed on a 
ilrst come • first served’basis." 

Other flaandal assistaaoe is available to students. Pol* 
selll continued. Work-study programs. National'Direct Stu¬ 
dent Loans. Supplemental Educational Opportunity Grants. 
nilaoisGuaraate^ Loans, Nursing Student loans and vari¬ 
ous ooHege scholatships are open to applicants. 

AccorAng to PoiselH. tiiesc programs have diffietent 
filing deadlines, so students should contact theb high school 
or cdiege advisors for applications. Students who want 
more information on financial aid available at Saint Xavier 
College may call 779-3300, ext. 331. 

A possible hit and run became a murder investigation 
late Monday night, March 14, after a thorough search of the 
victim for a wound by a Cook County Sheriff’s Police lieu¬ 
tenant led to the dis^ery of a bullet, according to Sheriff 
Richard J. Elrod. 

Sheriff's Police, in addition, have arrested a 22-year old 
Burbank man for the murder. 

According to Lt. Howard Vanlck, when the body of Ken¬ 
neth Schill. 17, 9528 Westshore Dr., Oak Lawn, was found 
in the roadway on 107di Street, a mile west of lOM Avenue, 
Palos Township, it was thought he was a hit-and-run vic¬ 
tim. 

ArPMtts Ctotmti^TtoepAkb L-f; Vdnlek'and Ifbepitnl' 
personnel could not find any visible wounds. Lt. Vsnick 
requested an X-ray, revealing a bullet lodged in the head. 

The body was ^nd at 9:45 p.m. Monday, at 1:30 a.m. 
Tuesday, Sheriffs Police executed a search warrant at the 
residence of Michael Lonero, 22,8046 Massasoit, Buibank, 
where they found the alleged murder weapon, a .25 
caliber automatic labeled a "Sisturday night spc^l" by Lt. 
Vanick. 

Lonero was charged with murder by Sheriff’s Police and 
is being held in Cook County Department of Corrections in 
lieu of 8500.000 bond pending a hearing on April 6 in Fifth 
District Circuit Court, Chicago Ridge. 

Sheriff's Pollen suspected the motive involved drug deal¬ 
ings. ' 

In 1979, Lonero was convicted of aggravated'battery in a 
hatchet attack and was sentenced to 30 months probatim. 

TbeayeanthuMlwnaslaudb'^d* ndbanansf fhnamnaa 
and to-tfae tli^f you can see thieebcuisr area vAcrc s:sor 
nealtmnnpinnthna made fha aye danr. 

In 1982, 438 eanmnl Inmspisnfi wen paifsimsd In IB- 

932-8710. 

film On Pope John Paul n 
A film on Pope John Paul II and Poland will be shown at 

the Paezki Restiurant 11228 S. Harlem in WorOi at 7:30 
p.m. on Thursday, March 24, for those interested in Poland 
and in visiting Poland. A three week tour is being planned, 
leaving on July 9th. 

The tour spans Poland from the Baltic Sea on the north 
to the Carpathian Montains in the south and includes a visit 
with the Mayor of the city of Poznan, participation in an an¬ 
nual religious celebration in a southern Polish vUlim, an 
outing and kielbasa roast in the woods, a raft ride in the 
rapids through scenic southern Poland, observing and visit¬ 
ing with the flower painting folk artists in Zalipie. all in 
addition to the usual sights. 

DiiinerShow 1 I 

Health Spa” Closed 

tional arrests out of a total of nine on prostitution related Leukemia research will 
charges since October 1982, Sgt. Bruce Frasch, Vice Con- benefit when members of the 
trol. Cook County Sheriff's Police said. Paulius-Lipinski-Callahan 

He said that at I p.m. on March 8, an undercover Sheriff’s Chapter of the Leukemia 
Police investigator was allegedly solicited by Tamera Starhs Research Foundation gather 
20. (446 S.Busse Highway. Mt. Prospect, who was charged together on April 27th at 
with prostitution. the Sabre Room in Hickory 

James Garofalo. 39. 4176 W. 186th St.. Country Oub Hills, for the. “All That 
Hills, was charged with being the keeper of a place of pros- ja*z" dinner and fashion 
titution. Sheriffs Police reported. show. A prime rib dinner 

will be served and a choreo¬ 
graphed fashion show will 
be presented. 

This is the 12th consecu¬ 
tive year that the Chapter 
hashed a benefit fbrthefight 
against Leukemia. More than 
1.000 guests are expected 
again this year. 

Cost of tiieprime rib din¬ 
ner and fashion show will 
remain at 815 per person. 
For ticket information, 
please call. Chapter Presi¬ 
dent Kerry Callahan at 597- 
2915 nr Ann Jaros 385-8060. 

illiaois Attorney General Neil F. Hattigan announced to¬ 
day that a trial date wiD be aet M^t 9, for James Craig 
(Bucky) Warwick, former Streator p^ke offtcer, indicted 
March 4, for uai^ hla afBdal capacity to "leak" infor¬ 
mation concerning seardi warrants to an alleged operator of 
gambling operatiw in Streator. 

LaSalle County State’s Attorney Gary Peterlin asked the 
Attorney General’s Office to take over the investigation and 
proaecution because of a conflict of interest In the State’s 
Attorney’s Office. Becky Maybeay. a secretary in the 
State’s Attorney’s Office at the time of the afleged offenses, 
was indicted by the LaSalle County Grand Jury, November 
3.1982, for Conspiracy Bribery, ami Tampering witii Public 
Docnmeitls and was charged witti disclosing the iaformation 
about the seuch warrants to Warwick. lYU is set for May¬ 
berry April 11. 

Harti^ said tiie LaSalle County Grand Jury dmrged 
Warwick with Official Mboondnet for attempting to obstruct 
service of crindnal procem and conspiring to obstruct ser¬ 
vice of criminal process. Warwkft is dmrged witii gMng 
pite notice to Dominick “Stach" Sahrati of two seardi war¬ 
rants for gambling panpherualia for Herb’s Cigw State, an 

‘‘aaTguBty’^'llSalle Omnty Orenit 
Chart on Unnaday. Match 10.19S3. and is expected to file 
pretrhd motihas on Mqr 5,19B3. 

Self Defense 

Think SUMMER CAB 
In Beautiful Westem Michigan 



Hearing Aid Bank 
riu- Scrtitma Center for Commuiikative Diiontefs is 

ivk'hraiing (he third snniverBafy of its Hesting Aid Bonk 
|ir4>Kram. Through the Bonk, those who csnnot ^otd s new 
lii-ariiig aid are able to obtain an appropriately fitted, te- 
t ••iidiiHmcd hearing aid at a greatly rediic^ cost. 

Duo iitthe increasing num^of people who have taken ad- 
«aiitagc of the hearing aid bank program, the Center is in 
loii'tiani need of donated hearing aids to add to the bank. 
Many i>f the aids in the bank are dispensed as quickly as 
ilu'v can bt obtained and readied for re-use. 

All aids dispensed through the Bank cany a six month 
u arraniy. Adjustments and follow-up servicet are provided 
I hriHigh the Center. 

ve 
Ulinois Attamey General Neil F. Hortigan today aoked the 

Will County CItepit Court to temporarily and permanently 
enjoin an unlicensed private deteceive. Bay Matesevac. 
doing business as RAM Private Process Service, Joliet, 
from operating a private detective agency without the ap¬ 
propriate certification. 

Hartigan's suit, filed on behalf of the state Department of 
Registration and Education, charges that Matesevac was 
investigated by the deportment and told that the services he 
offered, "process serving, skip-tracing, investigating and 
consulting,” required that he teptoperly licensed. The suit 
says Matesevac admitted that he was offering investigative 
servicet but denied that those services required licensure 
because they were offered only to lawyers.'^ 

The Attorney General’s suit says that the department pre¬ 
viously informed Matesevac of the need for a license, but 
Matesevac wilfully and knowingly continued to violate the 
Illinois Detective Practice Act. 

P..* Is this week wewZ 

irt s Food Store and shoo- 
« 115th X 

Kcd/lc. The eight acie Ju 
was rezoned for comei^ 
use <B»^all. but now with n. 

vision of plans., new hear- 
ing is necessary. 

The builder is expected 
to ask.that. viiia^hM^ 

venue bonds in an effort to 
assist in bringing the center 
interne community. 

Investing Laeal liiahMa leeanHy pieaanted a plaqno la High Ceveaeyi leed M^er af Cask Oty. 
botand. Tba Laid Mqyor waa bore to 'Mt bwilMsa eatabHalnanla ta Ol^ om 
which are ewad by former raddants of Cork CRy.Cevaaay la waai^ the ^ Mj* 
offlea, a gsMoa chain evar 350 yean old with the noMafaBrngyaie of CoiliPity*aBn*o<i X.v College will present a 
onthalhdn. . seminar on investing for 

Shewn laft to right am Ta^yCawtaay.dlractoraf the blah BapoftBaanl of dricagoi Jen Wednesday. 
Ahon, vleapwaldant af the Ciihmma Aaoedatlont Covonayi Ftnnh Doaqr, aaeiotaijr of the Mwh .10 from 7-9:30 p.m. 
rnihinins liiisrlatlin nr* T*~~* iw«. ronnisi flanaial nf Hit Bipalrllr iif Irtland William Kovacic of Kova- 

__ eic & Associates wili present 

Merit Scholars I oITj I sheltered investments m- 

Sister CathieenM.Cal.UI, - • I I .u.l funds and money mar- 
Read 

All Points 
See Page 6 

McAuiey High Schooi, an¬ 
nounced that five seniors 
from the schooi have been 
named as Finalists in the 
1983 National Merit Scholar¬ 
ship Program. 

Paula Filipello, Kristin 
Hazard, Lisa Melia, Carmel 
Meno, and Theresa Stevens 
will continue in competition 
for over 5,000 Merit Scholar¬ 
ships to be awarded this 
Spring. This highly select 
gtoup represents less than 
half of one percent of Ameri¬ 
can high school seniors. 

In addition. Sister Ca- 
thleen announced that 
senkw, Kristin Anderson 
has been named as a finalist 
in the National Achievement 
Sdiolarahlp Program whidi 
is sponst^ ^ the Na¬ 
tional Merit Prognun. 

The selection of Achieve¬ 
ment Sdiolarshlp winners is 
iraw in progress. 

Cookies 
During the March 25-27 

weekend cookie fanciers will 
have their last opportunity 
to buy Girl Scout cookies. 
South Cook County Scouts 
will have cookies on hand for 
immediate sale at more than 
70 south suburban banks, 
savings and loans, shopping 
centers, churches, lllinais 
Central slatkms. grocery 
and drug stores'. 

All cookies are SI.7S 
a box. Seven varieties are 
available. They inchtde 
Shortbread irelOiis. TNn 
Mints, Van'Cho sandwich 
cremes. peanut butler 
Tagalongs and Do-Si-Dos. 
Chocolate Chunks, and Saaih 
oas with chocolate, carniel 

Executive Director vestment. 
Fee for the program is $8. 

For registration information, 
call 974-4844. 

Also Featuring; 

48HtNirSarvlGe0nBiislnettCads 
(Btock RUHd Lettarino) 

Save on the special 
Armstrong floor made the 
special Armstrong vvay... 
Designer Solarian, with an 
expensive crafted look that 
no ordinary floor can match. 
Designs have remarkable 
realism, colors have real 
depth. 

And Designer solarian s 
extra-durable MIrabond* 
surface resists scuffs and 
scratches, so it shines 
without waxing far longer 
than vinyl no-wax floors. 

Choose Designer solarian 

Other Cards & Printing Services 
Avaiiabie At Reasonabie Rates 

Child OffeCenUr 

•TwUlw. 

^AfterScknl 

strong 
Sttnke to come home 

PETERSON'S IfAkACoanl Mforai 



f and incwMBi comfort. • 
in the U.S^ * Seven Yi 

wodysrnades. No dangn^ meal nedet. • Li^t 
fixture KceHoria may be edded. • An meal hog^ig. 

Jones U. Deanes List | iidicted Youth To 
Face Murder Charge rawiy-fHw wnamm umt ■now ara. m tkB 

bt Bek JoMi UOmelfy. Ocaeavllle. 8.C. SO- 
ilwte ^ earned it lieet e B eveoae dmOa tfce Bwt 

^*??**y» "Wofld'e Moa Ub- 
uul IWvenlly/’ le a Nberal atte. coadwwtioaal. CMa- 
tiaa InatHaUwi. Bach year Ika aalvetiity aaatriciilates awn 
tiiaa S,000 eadeats who ooBW ftom every ataa to the IMoa 
and aboBt 40 fontoa oooatitoe aad toRttoctoa. 

Tlwn toctaded B«b oer area an the iollcNvtof: 
Min Vidqr Lyoa Boeaatn, daughter ef Mr. aad Mn. 

Jaawa Koep|Ma of 5632 State Bead, Bnhaak; aophoann. 
School af Educattoa. 

Paul Martto Valeata, aoa of hfr. aad Mra. Bdwto P. V#!- 
eate of 9404 Sooth 82 Aveaue, Hlckoty Hllla; Jaaior, School 
of Buatoeaa Adaitelatratkm. 

Mha Thaunie -X> Ctodl, daughtCi ofMi. eadMre/'Perry 
UtM Ouch of 16812 Laraaiie, Oak Foraat; aealor, Sdi^ of 
Baatoen Adaitolatntloo. 

Mka Cyathia Jayae Fedyalch, daughter of Mr. aad Mn. 
Michael Fedyalch of 8160 Silvor Lake Drive, Otiaad Park; 
joalor. School of Budaeu Adailolatntioo. 

Scholai^ Listed 
Twenty-two eighth grade studenti have been nanwd 

Edmund Rice Scholan by Brother John P. McOnw, prin¬ 
cipal of Brother Rice High School, baaed on their high 
(cores in the recently admlniatend entnnce eaaminatira 
at the school. 

Brother McOraw stated to his letter to the recipients, 
"You and your pannts should bo jusOy proud of your ach¬ 
ievement. I am son that your accompliahment ia due large¬ 
ly to your efforts to elementary ach^ and to your habits 
of study. Your teachen should it complimented." 

The Edmund Rtoe Scholan aad the eleawntary schools 
they attend an: Michael J. Coffey (St. Bernadette, Ever¬ 
green Park), Bnndan P. Tagler (St. Catherine of Alenn- 
dria. Oak Lawn), Matthew D. Himawlman (Centni Jr. 
High, Evergreen Park) Alex R. Monten (St. Germaine, Oak 
Lawn), Damir F. Stasic (Hannum School, Oak Lawn), Ste¬ 
ven S. Bock (Hurley School, Chicago), Patrick M. Bnnkin 
(Incarnation. Paloe Heights), Steven P: McCtoskey end Ja¬ 
mes T. McVady (St. John Fisher, Chicago), James R. Fo¬ 
ley (St. Joseph and St. Anne, Chicago). Martin J. Bnnnan 
(St. Maty Star of the Sea, Chicago), PauUua 0. Bindokas 
(Nativtty B.V.M., Chicago), Joseph E. CoBins (St. Patricia, 
Hickory Hills), Gene M.Andnsco, John E. aisham, Daniel 
J. Collins. Donald M. Koetedd. Chrlatopher T. Neary 
and David M. Rolla (Queen of Martyn, Evergreen Park). 
Steven D. Pudar (Queen of the Universe, Chicago), and Ray 
Antos and Jerome V. Caponigro (St. Turibius, Chicago). 

An IS-ycar-old Chicago youth is schedalod to appear to 
Markham court PHdqr on a murder charge to the death of 
his half-bfother. aootpdtog to Cook County Sheriff Richard 
J. Elrod. 

Cook County Sheriff’s Police Friday, charged Tony Gioiosa 
18. 361 E. 116th St., Chicago, with the murder of his half- 
brother. Herbert "Blue" GramHn, 30, 121 E. IS6th St., 
Cahimet City, whose body was tSouad March S. 
' SherMTs Police InvestigBtions Sgt. Clarke Buckendahl 

said infoiination from wioesses, inelndtog an eye-witness 
lo the shooting, led to Gioiosa's arrest. He was diarged in 
a Grand Jury informaitoo Friday afternoon. 

The body was found about 4 p.m. March 5 to an open Md- 
at 15400 ^(Ir, JUst oast'of 1^294, Btemcn Township, wMh 
multiple gunshot wounds to the chest and back. The wea¬ 
pon has not been recovered. 

Sgt. Buckendahl said it appeared Gremlin, who was hilly 
clothed, had been shot elsewhere and dumped in the field. 
Gramlin was last seen alive by witnesses when he was leav- 
ig a motel room with Gioiosa on February 18. Gioiosa later 
denied having seen his brother in the past six months. 

Gioiosa was released on S7S,000 tend set by Presiding 
Judge Paul Gerrity of the Sixth District Markham, pending 
court appearance Friday. 

NAWIC Dinner Meet 
Southwest Cook County Chapter 1205of the National As¬ 

sociation of Women to Coostructiou (NAWIC) wiil hold their 
monthly dinner meWtog on Wednesday, March 30, 7i00 
P.M. St Tivoli n, 18400 S.PuiaaU Ed. Guests are welcome. 

The speaker for this meeting win be John A. Jeffries of 
the law firm of Kook, Mahto 4k Cate. kfr. JeflHeo will 
speak on “Antl-Truat". DInner/Meoting charge is 810. Re¬ 
servations can be made by contaettog Catlm Lennon at 
687-6898. 

Meeting 
The Moraine Valley Com- 

munity College District 
524 Board of Trustees has 
changed the date of Its re- 
gular April and May meet- 
ings to Monday. April 18, ^ 
and Wednesday. May 18. . 
Board meetings are held on ' 
campus in Room L243, 
10900 S. 88th Aye., Palos 
Hills, and begin at 7:30 

/T THE A " 
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NOT JUST 
ANOTHER 
NURSING HOML 

w 
PINC 

/AANOR 
HmgIngCtftftf 

Pine Manor Nursing Center is a warm, friendly health care facility. Our resldeats eu|oy 
modern medical and geriatric nursing under the professional care of a skilled, sympatto 
die staff. Comprehensive educational and activity programs, combined with careArRy 
planned and prepared meals by registered dieticians, play a vital role ia the recovery 
and increased mobility of every resldeiit. Pine Manor is a ake place to live and 

UNITED 
HIGH INCOME 

FUND 
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WALTER H. LYSEN 

MEMBER 

/LtAmmNjkL 
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A»Mcteil«N • FMMrfcA IMS Mlfea 

Southwest 

» 19M Member- Messenger Press, 

Most of lu who go back to the time when radio was the main entertainment in the hone 
when televisirm war in-ihNeartjf *t«ge«, wiB-wtea ArWwrGodfiey. He was ihvaitf^ 

minions. He left an indelible mark on btaadentlttg andentertaiUBeBt *ls the air warm. 

I had the good fortune to spend several Worth Township BepubHcan Ctonunittee- 
weeks with Godfrey after he had recovered man Herb Huskey, in a strong letter to con- 
from surgery for the removsl of a cancerous stHuents in the Third District in Oak Lawn, 
lung. He was broadcasting his radio show came out endorsing the reetectfoo.af trustee 
“Arthur Godfrey and Friends” from the Charles Mdoun diis week. This was ei- 
Four Ambassadors Hotel in Miami, Florida pected since Meloun’s oppositioo is Michelle 
on Biscayne Bay where I was on a com- CoUings, dau^iter of Worth Township 
bination business-vacation trip with my Democratic Committeeman and State Se- 
famOy. presentadve Harry ‘Bos’ Yonrell. 

While he had traveled the world over, Yourell defeated Huskey dor the state seat 
tnrfiiHing btoadcasting a program which last foil so this race will be intemting. So 
originated from under the banyan tree on for we haven’t heard a word from Youiell. 
the beach of the Moana Hotel in Waikiki, Michelle, who is making her political ddwt, 
Hawaii, which was called “Hawaii Calls” says she has her “oum mind” and win mrtf 
(1936), he remembered with zest our south- her own decisioas. Mayor Ernie Kolb, a 
westarea. republican, is supporting CoOings. 

As a cab driver out of the Riverdale- In the first District Kofo and Us CoaBtian 
Dolton area (in die Prohibition Era) (jodfrey Party are backiag William Ifadka who is 
described to me in detad the streets and tunning against incumbent Les Anderson 
land marks of Blue Island, Midlothian, and Janet Slattery. Slattery is getting the 
Orland Park, Harvey, Posen, and Tinley support of Huak^. Anderson, who has 
Park. liirdier political andiHions, is endoned by 

“1 had a lot of good paying customers I’d Yourelt. 
bring to the Mhfoithian Coon^ Club and In the Fifth District Kolb and his Mayor’s 
then (with advance payment) pick them up a Coalition Party are supporting Joe Vogrich, 
day or two later. Ortand Pata...the fin^ former vUlage trustee and former Wordi 
horse trainer in the world lived in Orland Township official. IBs opposition is George 
Park. My liorse “Goldie'’ was trained by Morrisey, who is in the fburtfa year of a sh 
him as well as a dozen other horses in my year term on the ffiwary board. Both are 
stable.” (He mentioned the trainer's name Democrats. Neither Hnrtey nor Youiell have 
but I have lost those notes.) voiced an opinion in this race. 

8R£M: 
OAK LAWN INDEPENDENT 
THE WORTH CITIZEN 
THE PALOS CITIZEN 
HICKORY HILLS EDITION 
THE CHICAGO RIDGE CITIZEN 
EVERGREEN PARK COURIER 
BEVERLY NEWS 
MOUNT GREENWOOD EXPRESS 
ALSIP EDITION 
8COTTSOALE-ASHBURN INDEPENDENT 
BRIDGEVIEW INDEPENDENT 
BURBANK-STICKNEY INDEPENDENT 
ORLAND TWP. MESSENGER 

Commuters Share Rides 
Slate Senator LeRoy Walter Lemke. (D-24). has introdu- 

ivd two Bills designed to encours^ commuters to share 
rirtr\ to and from work. This legislation wilhelp increase the 
number of people joining together to participate in a pto- 
uram which I help^ set up over three years ago known as 
rhe Illinois Ride-Sharing Program. , 

Senate Bill 52 exempts employees who participate in ride- 
sharing arrangements from foiling under the Minimum 
Wage Law during the tiqie the arrangement is put together. 

The other measure. Senate Bill S3, exempts a ride-shar- 
ing driver from paying State income Taxes on any money 
«r bcncTits gained from the arrangement. The Bill also ex¬ 
cludes the time spent by an employee from taking advan¬ 
tage of a ride-sharing arrangement from any consideration 
m overtime or minimum wage computations. 

"We need to do all we can to encourage energy savings 
and protect our highways.” iternke saM. “Kde-shating 
honefits everybody.” He also noted that more people 
sharing rides to and from work would mean less traffic 
congestion and more pleasant commutes for workers. 

yd I — a BRW R- 143rd Street that was destroyed by yioseniees fire and b now the location of the Riviera 
Absentee votfaig will be Cbuntryaub. He added that his horses were 

availaUe in Owk County rteivcd to a stable in New Lenox after die 
ciBaa. viBages and twwnsMpa 
lM»giMing Wednesday, '*** I *’■* taxing a good tipping 

>ifaidi 23 dirongh and in-' <«bmKr out to the MidiotUan Country Oub 
dnding Monday. April nth. ***** * received enconragement to gojnto 

Vodng hours win be the *******- ***** **">< ***** founpy » > 
same as the normal began to hum and sing to keep my ens- 
honrs of die dty, vfllage or **■>» mind off the uncomfortable ride. I 
township office at which the '*'^’* ******** ■ **** **7 impressive but, as 
baBot is obtained. my fore paid the bill he handed me a card 

VHIage. dty, park district ***** * C^MRO number radio statfon KTW 
■rtiwii dtetrict. Hbrary dis- (■(*****^^0 East). He said yon would be good 
triet and fhe pMlecliaa dis- *■ **^-* ued Us card and advice and here 
triet win be voted **■• Ton thought I <Bda*t know where hOd- 
upoaintlttBelectiaa. fotUan and Orlaad Park were? Widmut 
' For rlrrtinn ***** * mteddat he heie”....SaiaR worid... 
can the EfocthmD^ *"***** 
meat of the Ctook Conate WafoU and the rriidenti of Hawai wiH 
aetk.443-51SS. never forget Godfrey. Several yenu ago thqr 
_ made a aadonal shrine out of dm Moans 
|lof*Or Banyan Tree Court where God- 

. *^*« radio show took place. A plagne at- 
..*"*;?* *Kfcedtote24ft«ottruakoatheeaorw>as 
********** *** gave a aew enitoariaes nnHUi ■ whh 

Erlenbom Will Survey 

MSD Sludge Dumping 

Derwinski Wears New Hat 

Wed^foaSaimity Pledge 



Services To Youth 
Wc, the TMideato of BtMMa TomnUp. Iwve the 

prMlete of Bvlag hi ■■ ana whofe we have aa eaceBeat 
aervloa provided to oar jpooBi. The BreoieB Towadiip 
Cofooiittee oa Yoalh. 

Thaaaaada of famUfea have lioaad hdp. aopport. aad 
growth tiuoagh the work of the Youth Oaamhtee’a well 
quaHBed, catfaig ataff. ^" 

Maay taialHea have tamed to Btemea Yora ia *»■«* of 
petoooal taffetiag aad we, ia tUa towaahip. caa be ptood 
that oar oooimaaity haa ouch aa effective, high caliber aer- 
vice to offer. 

The peat fear yeara have been hard yeara eooaomically 
for a gi^ many, here and eiaewheie, aad it waa a hard feet 
that Yoath Committee fhada were kept at the 1979 ievd. 
UabeHeveably, it haa been auggeated that large cata can be 
made. htfbct^aBorefbiu&'aliuuliT te aradE avaHShfenow 
and ideally a way aboold be foand to protect ftitnre fending. 
An programa are important and any cata made would aeri- 
ooaly ondermiae the atrength of dila fine organixatioa which 
aervicea SOO femlliea annu^. 

Due to the private natnre of the work done by the Youth 
Committee it ia unfeb that ha dienta moat come forth pab- 

\ Ikiy and divulge their private Bvea ia order to inanre the 
Youth Committee’a undiluted aervice. Yet many will be 
willing to do ao. 

Bremen Townahip Commiaaion on Youth, under the di> 
rectioa of Mr. Don Sebek, haa proven ha worth to our com- 

^ munhy on a daily baaia for 20 yeara. They have aupported 
ua, our famiHea, our children. We muat aupport ffiem. Thia 
mnot not become a political iaane of a fight for fenda. 
Amounta aaked for are approilmately $2.00 per townahip 
houaehold per year. We caa afford it. We ahould eipaad 
Bremen not endanger hi 

Pleaae let Mr. Jeak and aU the Bremen Townahip Com- 
miaoionera know your aupport of Bremen Yoath Committee 
now. ao he and Ma board may vote in favor knowing we felly 
aupport thia Iaane. 

^ Sincerely, 
Barbara McLaughlin 

OakForeat 

Pinochle Tournament 

Laramie School 
Musiclal Winners 

Laramie tchool recently participated ia a Solo and En¬ 
semble Conteat at Plainfield High School. A total of ISO 
students participated in the all day contest. 

First place winners in solas were; Bha Dapkus and Vale¬ 
rie Nicholson (Clarinet): Feapv Bratkovic, AHaon Bade, and 
Julie Foa (Piano); Barbara Laason. Sheryl Morchert. and 
Corinne Scully (VMin): Lina Beckberger (Cello): Lisa Crow¬ 
ley. Lucy Bokaa. Peggy Bratkovic. Trida ChidicMmo. Kari 
Dumblauskos. Joe Gorgol. Stacey Kaiser. Melanie Kop- 
pers. Rebecca Larson. Meliaaa Mcintire. Laura Pienkpwski. 
and Jennifer Thomaa (Vocal). 

Second place winners were: Sherry Neeaen. Beth Ramey, 
and Lynea Sommcrfald (Plutei): Velecie Nieholeon. Angefe 
Cartdscfo.'Sharon Carftm. hiEny Starcsinicb. aad-Mata 
Styrsky (Piano); David Cavalieri, Vicky McKay. Patty O’ 
Donnell. Cindy Weber, Leanne Bahaa, Lisa Beckberger, 
Dawn Cairoey, Peggy Holba, Sheila Jt^ce, and CArrie 
Stenson (Vocal). 

There were 12 first place winners, 14 second place and 
one third place in the Ensemble Contest. 

Nick Thomas. James Royer, and Mrs. Emilie Mullins 
are the sponsors of the group. 

niWBlAT. MAMiSt, Mi-PAfllT 

National Merit ScholaiB 
Sister Catitlepn M. CaMII. Eaecattve Director of Mother 

McAuley High School, announced that five aeniera feom the 
school hove been nomad as PlnahalB in the 1983 National 
Meth Schofership Program. 

Paula FIHpello, Kri^ Haaard. Lioa MeHo. Carmel Meno 
and Theresa Stevens, win oontiane in compethien for over 
S.OOO Merit Scholarships to be awarded this Spring. 

Thia highly select group represents leas than half of one 
percent of American high school seniors. 

In addition. Sister Cathleen announced that senior Kris¬ 
tin Anderson, has been named as a FinaHst in the National 
Achievement Sdiolarship Program which is sponsored by 
the National Merit Program. 

The selection of Achievement Scholarship winners is now 
in progress. The approiimately 1,200 Finaliata are being 
considered for about 650 awards to be offered in 1983. 

The process of choosing about SJOO Merit Scholars from-; 
.. aw excepthnuriQraSIf group of over t3v008FttuiIls|| h>- a]so 

now under way; and, the winners will be notlfiM in the 
Spring. 

Midweek Lenten VesperB 
Trinity Lutheran Church, 97th and Brandt, has midweek 

Lenten Vespers at 7:00 p.m. each Wednesday during Lent. 
Everyone is encouraged to attend. A dessert-coffee fellow¬ 
ship follows the service. 

A ooe-day plnodile. tour¬ 
nament for Evergreen Park 
seniar cltiiena wili be hdd 
at 12:30 pm sharp, Friday, 
Mardi 2Sdi in the andhorium 
of die Evergreen Park Com- 
mnrdty Centm, 3450 W. 97lh 
Street 

A dnee-handed versioa of 
the game will be played to 

avoid problems when bavirtg 
on uneven nuniber of play¬ 
ers. 

The foorth Friday of each 
moirlh win be aet i^de for a 
pinochle tonnuunent. The 
fee of $1.00 win cover re¬ 
freshments and prises. 

Fbr more infonnadon caU 
^2-8776. 

Child Care 
Southwest Women Work¬ 

ing Together is sponsoring 
a series of Health Seminars 
For Parents. Wednesday, 
April 6. at. 7 p.m. Trudy Ald¬ 
ridge, MSN, discusses Well 
Child Care: Infant and Tod¬ 
dler Development. The phy¬ 
sical. emotional and envir¬ 
onmental aspects of a child, 
focusing on sleeping, feed¬ 
ing. discipline, sibling rivai- 
ry, etc. 

Wednesday. May 4. at 
7 p.m. Bonny Bobeck.MSN. 
will focus on Nutrition. 
Foods for mothers while 
lactating (breast feeding). 
Also, creative foods for 
young children. Seminars 
are at 6308 South Kedzie. 
For more information or to 
register, contact Janet Kat- 
schke-Hansen. 436-OSSO. 

There will be a $2 admis¬ 
sion fee. 

SERVICE DIRECTORY 
Nearby And Neighborly 

Service Specialists You Can Trust 

CABINETWORK CONCRETE WORK CONCRETE WORK 

Country Concftttlnc. 
COMPLETE CONCRETE WORK 

“NaShbTboSamR • NaWdTaaTaR*' 

Pick The 
Winner 
Contest 

Cal Chips 

l) AUGNMI 
St HVICt 

SarvteaCairiar 
'‘Cornplme Auto Serviee” 

SAM to6FM Drily 
8 AM to 2 PM Saturday 

*AirConditiOTing 
*Wlieel Alignments 
*Brakes A Tires 
*Complete T ii ne-Ups 
•Towing 

342SW. tilth Street 
Mt. Gieenwood 2384885 

HOME 
IMPROVEMENTS 

312-429^163 ar 312-479-0107 

REFRIGERAnON AIR 
CONOmONWG HEATWG 

Ak 

SmvIeaAlaiiaBadia 
Serving Aina fee 18 yn. 

339-9222 
HOME 

IMPROVEMENTS 

HEATING 

wMkAd 

AUTO REBUILDERS 

Enter the‘IVK 1Y€ WMNER CONTEST’ 
at Chicago Ridge Mai 

Thw Rranri Mtr k a Ivin fnr turn 
a awww wmaowwww • • s»w» w v v-w ^ 

to Las Vegas courtesy of 
A & P Tours and Travel Land. 

I Pick up your entry fonn at any of 

the 85 fne specially stores in the 
Mai and make your selection tom 

the 120 contestant photos on risplay 
in the Sears Court. 

MISS UNIVERSE TheGrandPrneebawingis 

Aj 1. ru am Sunday.Apni0.at2|Uiu 
TAf Mar^ of Beauty • toOtoGazehoCourt 

•Modem Equipped Body 
ShopinMidw^ 

•We Match Your Print 
•Our Work Guaranteed 

Aa Long Aa Yon Own 
YonrCar 

8f99S.Kadrin 

.422-5600 

HOME 
IMPROVEMENTS 

BASEMENT 

WATERPROOFING 

■Wt Do Pm *>b ftght" 

371-2100 

GARAGE DOORS 

WATinaiiooaain ca 
• AS WiMk GuafsnlMd 

REMODELING 

• 24 Hour Ptnn* Sannea 

• OuaMy Workmanahip 
al naaionabla Raws 

CONCRETE 
REMODELING 

CM Chips 

30M741 
«S71-t513 

CLEANING 
SERVICE 



PACE »-THUISDAT, MAMS X«, tm 

Belfad lirifacnni Ohnrdi 

3246w.9flthSt. 
Evergreen Park, DlinoU 

PALM SUNDAY. MARCH 27 ' 
tRe.n. IIoly'Ownmu»4o‘i!wM>.Rrfnis.4 Passing Praittrg 
12:30p.m. ifoify WMdty WIWAfiMn tMrCMu '' 
10:00 a.m. Holy Ttaetday, Words to the Cross 
7:30 p.m. Holy Wednesday, Tenebrae 
7:30 p.m. Maundy Thursday. The Lord’s Supper 

GOOD FRIDAY, APRIL 1 
12:30 p.m. The Way of the Cross 
7:30 p.m. Good Friday Liturgy 

EASTER SUNDAY. APRIL 3 
10:00 a.m. Easter Eucharist 

Qiriit Ulitod Methodfat Qmrdi 

3730 W. 119th 
Alsip, DHiioU 

385-8034 

PALM SUNDAY. MARCH 27 
9:30a.m. Procession of the Palms 

MAUNDY THURSDAY, MARCH 31 
8:00 p.m. Holy Communion snd Tenebrae 

EASTER SUNDAY, APRIL 3 
7:00 a.m. Communion service led by our youth (outdoors, 

weather permitting) 
8:00 a.m. Easter Brmikfsst-Free-will offering 
9:30 a.m. Festival of the Resurrection, Holy Communion 

FLEA MARKET SEASON begins Ap^ 16th 

Evergreen Paili IVeriigterin Qiwdi 
8859 Francisco 

Evergreen Park, Illinois 
422-7107 

Rev. Steve Durham 

MAUNDY THURSDAY, MARCH 31 
6 a.m.-9 p.m. Prayer Vigil - Building open 

GOOD FRIDAY. APRIL 1 

EASTER SUNDAY. APRIL 3 
7:00 a.m. Early Easter Service-Breakfast following 
10:45 a.m. EaMer Worship Service-Nursery service pro¬ 

vided 

AAbuni LiRfaeran Qiurch 

3345 W. 83 street 
Chicago, Illinois 

Pastors: Reynold J. Lillie 
Steven R. Myers 
Richard L. Ratnbez 

PALM SUNDAY. MARCH 27 
8:00,9:30AII a.m. Communion in three services 
1:30 p.m. Children’s Omiirmation 

MAUNDY THURSDAY. MARCH 31 
7:15 p.m. Communion Service 

GOOD FRIDAY. APRIL 1 
I p.m Statloas of the cross 
7: IS p.m. Good Friday Cornmnnion 
9:15 pjp. Good Nday Compline Service 

EASTER SUNDAY. APRILS 
6:30 a.m.. 8 ajn.. 9:30 a.mL an 

vices uridi Holy Coasmnnioa 
i lldM) am. Festival Ser- 

HOLY WEEK SCHEDULE 
SATURDAY. MARCH 26 

PALM SUNDAY. MARCH 27 
•JOAlldlOi 

MAUNDY THURSDAY. MARCH 31 
6c30pm. Meal Mlhe URper I 
7J0pLm.r 

GOOD FRIDAY. APRIL 1 
2dl0pm.i 
7J0pm.To 

EASTER SUNDAY. 

7am.lnlRam. 
•JRAll 

JCIwMm 

Suit ChriRiu Gi wdi 
tilth Street at Christiana Avenue 

Chicago 
779-7181 

HOLY WEEK SCHEDULE 
MARCH 27 ..APRILJ1..1983™ 

all the weekend 
PASSION (PALM) SUNDAY 
Palms Distributed and Blessed during 
Masses 
SATURDAY-4:00 and 7:00 p.m. 
SUNDAY - 7:15,8:30,9:45 a.m.; 11:00 a.m.-Procession and 

12:15,5:00 p.m. 
MONDAY, TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY 
MARCH28,29,30 , .c 
MASSES: 6:30.7:30,8:30 a.m. and 7:15 p.m. The 7:15 p.m. 

Mass on Monday, Marrdi 28th, and also on Wednesday, 
March 30th. ate spedal masses of Reconciliation with a 
time for private confession afterwards 

HOLY THURSDAY 
9:30 a.m.-Added morning Mass for school children 
7:30 p.m.-Concelebrated Mass of the tod’s Supper with 

procession to the Altar of Repose. Church will remain 
open until Midnight. 

GOODFRIDAY 
2:30 p.m.-Statkms of the Cross followed by confessions 
7:30 p.m.-Iiturgy of the Passion and Death of Our tod 

HOLY SATURDAY 
1:00 p.m.-Blessing of Easter Baskets 
7:30 p.m.-Easter Vigil Lituigy-Mass 

(This mass does fulfill Sunday duty) 
EASTER SUNDAY. APR1L3 

Masses: 7:15,8:30,9:45,11:00 a.m.; 12:15 and 5:00 p.m. 
-tfiiir-tftr'tfCfit-tftfCr-tftrifA'tftftftftfifttifififtr 

SACRAMENT OF RECONOLIATION 
SATURDAY, MARCH 26 

2:30-3:45 p.m.; 7:45-8:30 p.m. 
MONDAY. MARCH 28 

After 7:15 p.m. Reconciliation Mass 
WEDNESDAY. MARCH 30 . 
4:15 p.m. -5:00 p.m. 
After 7:15 p.m. Reconciliation Mass 

GOOD FRIDAY. Aran. 1 
3:00 p.m. - 4:30 p.m. 

At 8:00 a.m. in the Reconciliation Room on Saturday, 
Monday.Tuesday and Wednesday Match 26.28.29,30 

By appointment as arranged. 

luthcnni Qimfa of die Hoty ApoNlcB 
91st and 82nd Avenue 
lOckory Hills, Illinois 

PALM SUNDAY. MARCH 27 
8 a.m. Worship Service 
10:45 a.m. Worship Service with translation for the 

hearing impaired 
GOOD FRmAY, AFRO. 1 

7*J0p.m. Tenebrae Service wife translation for foe hear¬ 
ing impaired 

EASTER SUNDAY. APR1L3 
6:30 a.m. Sunrise Service 
7:30 a.m. Breakfast sponsored by Holy Aposties-Men’s 

Group 
OdMa.m. Sunday School 
lOdW a.m. Worship Service with translation for the 

hearing impaired_ 

PRk Ijwvn Commimity fligvei> 

vOuOS. iidgeiand 
Oak Lawn. BRnnis 

599^4025 
Dr. Jetbey L. Grove. Fastnr 

PALM SUNDAY. MARCH 27 
11 a.m. Wmahlp aiMl fViwtii 

GOOD FRIDAY. APRIL 1 
8d)0 p^. Holy Cornmnnkm 

EASTER SUNDAY, APRIL 3 
6dl0 a.m. Snnriae Service, 
9J0a.m. SnndiV School 
11 KM a.m. Worship Service 

3709 West 147 Place 

HOLY WEEK 
PALM SUNDAY. MARCH 27 

9Mi 
9-JOi 
IMS ajn. WanMn Servka: A 

MAUNDY. THURSDAY. MARCH 31 

OOOofi^Y.APRR.1 
7J0 pan. Gaud fWdhySsiviu. 

EASIER SUNDAY. APRILS 
9t3B-Me3Bi 
9:301 

. 10:451 

Silan Ubitod ChoRli flf OaiR 
9717 S. Koetner 

Oak lawn, Illinois 
George P. Buaekros. Pastor 

PALM SUNDAY. MARCH 27 
lOdlOnjn^WersliipSpwtee . - 

G0<H> FRIDA Y.'APRE'K — 
8:00 p.m. Communion Service with Choir rai^Bts 

EASTER SUNDAY, APRIL 3 
7:00 a.m. Sunrise Communkm 
10:00 a.m. Festive Ccnnmunion Service A Church 

Unty URfaenD Chnnli 

9701S. Brandt 
Oak Lawn, Illinois 

■ Rev. Kari U. Landgrebe 

PALM SUNDAY, MARCH 27 
8:45 A 10:30 a.m. Confirmation Services 

MAUNDY THURSDAY, MARCH 31 
7:30 p.m. Communion Service 

GOOD FRIDAY. APRIL 1 
10 a.m. Communion Service 
7:30 p.m. Tenebrae Service 

EASTER SUNDAY. APRIL 3 
6:00 a.m. Sunrise Service 
7:00 a.m. Easter Breakfut 
8:45 a.m. Family Service 
10:00 a.m. Sumiay School 
11:00 a.m. Festival Service 

Ml Granwood United MediodiN Chiiitli 
noth and St. Louis 

Chicago, Illinois 
Rev. Kathleen Peterson 

287-7097 
PALM SUNDAY. MARCH 27 

10:00 a.m. Worship Service 
MAUNDY THURSDAY. MARCH 31 

8 p.m. Tenebrae Service of Candles A Communion 
GOODFRIDAY, APRS. 1 

1-3 p.m. Sancfoary Open for private prayer, meditation 
A Communion 

SATURDAY EASTER EVE. APRIL 2 
8 p.m. Easter Vigil Candlelight Service 

EASTER SUNDAY. APRIL 3 
8:30-9:30 a.m. Continental Easter Breakfast hosted by 

youth 

Penoe ManofU Ulited Qinrdi of Qiik 

10300 W. 131st St. 
Palos Park. m. 60464 

448-7833 
Dr. Laverae R. Joseph. Pastor 

MAUNDY THURSDAY. MARCH 31 
7:45 p.m. Communion Service A Tenebrae Sermon: 
"Modem Day Mustard Seeds.” 

GOOD FRIDAY. APRIL 1 
lld)0a.m.Gcannaa Communion A Luncheon, Palos 
2:00 p.m. Communion at Peace Memorial Home, Ever¬ 

green Park 
7:45 n.m Owtisnsfos P»Lw ”T|t* Nature of 

God'." 
EASTER SUNDAY. Aran. 3 

7K)0 a.m. Easter Dawn Service 
8dl0 a.m. Brcakfost 
9J0a.m. Resniwction worship. PHoa 
2'00 p.m. Resurrection worship. Peace Memorial Home 

EvergyeenPark 
‘Cnitivatlag The Conrage To Go On" 



Academy Awards 
The Alsip-Meniooette 

Put Public Library is spoa- 
loriag an Academy Award 
Contest for young people in 
grades 6-12. The winner of 
die contest will*reoeive two 
free passes good at area 
theatres. 

To enter the contest, come 
to the lower level of t^ li¬ 
brary at 11960 S. Pulaski 
and pick up a ballot. Fill in 
your best guesses about who 
win win ^ Oscar in each 
category listed' and return 
to the Ubrary no later than 
A|gfl-9th. Winiwrs. A^ be- 
chosen according to the 
ballot with the most right 
answers that is turned in die 
earliest. The winners wiD be 
announced on April 12. AH 
judge’s decisions are final. 

Youth G>ncen 
On Sunday.Msrch 27th. 

at J p.m., the Imperial Youth 
Band will present its 13th 
Annual spring concert at, 
Bogan High School located 

.at 3939 West 79th St. The 
members of the Imperial 
Youth Band represent par¬ 
ochial and public grade and 
high schools on the south¬ 
west side of Chicago and experience 

Russo Workshop 
Is This Saturday 

Congressman Marty Russo today announced that hi 
fourth workshop of I9U will be held on Saturday. March 
26th. between the hours of lOKW a.m. and 12:00 p.m.. at 
St. Andrew Cheney Memorial Chu^h. 1617 West 99lh 
Street, in Chicago. 

The Workshop Program will begin promptly at 10:00 a.m.. 
with the Congressman fielding questions on legislative 
issues or any other matters that are of interest to those in 
attendance. The question and answer period generally 
ends around 11:30 a.m.. with the renutining 30 minutes of 
the workshop allottecho casework. This is the time when in¬ 
dividuals who are eiperiencingdiflicttiiies giovernment_ 
'aiPi*cl6i‘suolP'4s SbcliK''S^curili'l>f Ytflf^tans.A'fFST^s 
work directly with Congressman Russo and members of his 
staff in attempting to solve their problems. 

The workshops are open to the public and CongreMman 
Russo asks that those interested in discussing the issues 
come out and enjoy an interesting Saturday morning. 

Farm Days At The Zoo 
The Lincoln Park Zoo will bring farm life to die city with 

its annual Farm City Days programFtiday and Saturday. 
April 15 and 16. 

The two-day show, whidi wfll be held from 10 a.m. to 
4 p.m. at the Parm-in-the-Zoo oomples, will give young¬ 
sters and adults an opportunity to lem mon about farming 
and agricnhnra through vailm displays and demonstra¬ 
tions, said soo diioctar Dr. Lester Fisher. 

Indnded wUl be exhUiits of beef animals, dairy goods, 
horticulture and field crops. Agricnltnie students frm the 

Pictnrad left to light! Trustoen Bab Biuee mM Jiqr Bergnaainl, Vflnge dark Jayne Pmran, 

JaeVagrteh, Mayor EiMeKafc and Truataa Ban StaucRi. 

Uidverdfy of minds will demonstrate cow milking, sheep be a valuable addition to the Board. suburbs as well as several searing, poultiy processing, operation of farm impUments 
and machinery, other chores that make up life on the 
farm. 

Farm City Days is sponsored by the Chicago Park District, 
the Univer^ of miaois Coopmtative Extension Service 
and the Lincoln Park Zoological Society. 

Joe Vogrich helped start and organize the Citizens Coalition Party in 1977 and saw mem¬ 
bers Mayor Ernie Kolb, Village Clerk Jayne Powers. Trustees Jay Bergamini and Ron Stan- 

__ cik elected to their resp««tive offices. Bob Bruce of the 4th District was elected Trustee in 
displa^ April of 1981 when the slate was re-elected. 
ides Election Day is April 12th. , 

Nurse Saves Life At Grocery Store - Via CPR OL Seniors Elect Slate 

Park Jewel store last September 5 to purchase grocers Christine s quick action undoubtedly saved J<^ s life, 11. at the Knight Coliimbus Gubho 
for her anniversary dinner; when she left the store, she had and we notified the Sangan^ Cwnty Clte^er rfthe A^r- elected officers were as follows: Laura 
saved a young woman’s life using CPR In a team effort 
with Trooper Joseph Dieter, Blinois State Police. Police coo^inate all CTR ^ning and requ^ for recog- nor, Donovan - treasurer 

In a ceremony in the Palos Community HospiUl lobby nition for officers whro they use^ technique success- Elizabeth Schael 
on February 24. the lllinoU Stae Police present.^ Chrtetine fully. J'-' ’'f ^7 .ran vSCS^r-ToITr- diJ^^orf 
with the American Heart Association Certificate of Merit Dieter. We are really proud of ChristiM, just as if she were _uW|jcin, chairmanRichards - sunshine ch( 
aa award Trooper Dieter had already i^iv^ as a result of one Raske.^a former prudent installed all the of 

EVERGREEN PLAZA 
Evergreeo Plaxa b buntiiiR uritt Easb 
Color, flowers, ttgt k rabUb Its all hi 
The cMldreB wifll^ a visit with ow 
wonderfhl Easter Bomiy and ttiere’s no 
more exeitiag timn the snmimdtaig ani 
And laMIe you’re here you’ll And over 
UB stores filled wffli the blest 
Sprfaig and Easter Fashions 
It’s fun. It’s free. It’s here thru Easter. 

95th and Western 
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Gremley Appointed 
A gndMie rf VatitaUf 

af OkMl* wMi m ■$ Dgnc 

Ehinne Casts Veto 

On Travel Funds 
George W. Dunne. President of the Cook County Bowd 

announced Thursday that he has vetoed action by coum^ 
commissioners creating for themselves an unsupervised 
S150.000 fund to cover travel caatingencies. 

The commissioners awarded themselves the generous 
fund over the objections of President Dunne and Conunu- 
sioner John H. Stroger, Jr. 

"I don’t believe that the people of this county who sic 
caught up in the most devastating recession in SO years 
would endorse this sort of eitruvagance,” said Dunne. He 
Mgted the coaunisskmen to j^igk dmtr decWnn-snd'act 

ment, Grendey was a mana> 
geawnt consnltant to seveial 
ChTcsgc.arc^ chests, among; 
them, the Fhst NsMsual 
Bank of Oak Lawn. 

Other appihUmints 
Theappointmantaf Bobeit made were Jehu T. Geaiy, 

C. Grendey as PresMsut and formerly Praaldont, is now 
Chief Eseendve OfBcor of the chairman at the board 
the First National Bank of and Louis C. Koie, formally 
Oak Lawn, has boon aanona- chairman of the board shtoe 
red by John T. Geary, Chair- 1977 was named chairman 
man ^ the board. emerltns. 

Posts For Keane 
House Speaker Michael J. Madigan today announced the 

appointment of Bepresentatlve Jim Keane (D-28). to serve 
on the Intergovernmental Cooperation Ctommisskm. In ad¬ 
dition, MaAgsn has reappointed Bepresentatlve Keane to 
serve another term on the Economic fb Fiscal Commissioti. 

The Intergovernmental Owperatton Comndasion com¬ 
piles information on Federal Frograms, and tracks the use 
of Federal Ftinds in Illinois. 

The Economic ft Fiscal Commission is a legislative com¬ 
mission responsible for ecormniic forecasts, revenue esti¬ 
mates and evaluatioas. Another foncthm of this commission 
is to study the effect of long-term state debt. 

“I look forward to service on these important com¬ 
missions'and I apprei^te the confidence Speaker Madigan 
has shown in me," Keane said. 

Madigan sited Keane’s current position as Vice-Chairman 
of the House Revenue Committee, and his service on the 
Select Committee on Economic Recoveiy as reasons for his 
appointments. 

"Representative Keane has used his espetnse well in 
both the Revenue Committee, and the Economic Recovery 
Committee." Madigan said. "I believe he will be a valuable 
asset to both of these commissions." 

^ - 
The board esUblished die fond in adopting the 1983 

fiscal year budget on February 28. 
Dunne noted that the county was unable to provide cost- 

of-living raises for employees this year because of a dearth 
of revenues. “But the commiasionera. who profess to be 
conservative, discovered the resources to establish this 
5150.000 fond to cover their travel and contingencies, and 
which is independent of any supervision.'* 

During discussions by the board, suburban Commission¬ 
er Jeanne P. Quinn commented that such a contingency 
would mean another 58,800 a year for eadi commiuioner, 
and that she did not believe that the cidsens would object 
to such a fond In view of the work that they did. "I certainly 
disagree with that commissioner’s perception.’’ said 
Dunne. 

“Also." said Dunne, “the county budget already contains 
-and always has-a fond under which commissioners may 
be reimbursed for legititiiate and authorised travel espen- 
ses. Disbursements require approval of the president of the 
board, and in the past thefond has been used sparingly and 
with care.” 

Dunne also has vetoed an estraordinary board measure 
which gave commiasionera die express authority to hire an 
fire employees working in the commissioners’ offices. At 
present, the commlsshmera simply designate to the presid¬ 
ent whom they wish as their assistants. 

Dunne pointed out that the 1970 constitution provides that 
the President of the Board of Commissioners cd the County 
of Cook shall be the Chief Executive OtRcer of the County. 
As such, the authority to appoint and discharge is vested 
solely In him. 

As in the fund, the commisskmen assigned themselves 
the power of the executive office^ the current 1983 bud¬ 
get. 

Dunne cautioned the elected officials that they are 
pledged to uphold the Constitution of Illinois, and he again 
called upon them to rethink their actions and sustain his 
veto. 

“Disregard of these laws will precipitate further court 
action," he said. 

Bonkowski Diimer 
Friday March 2Sth the tation Institute in Chicago 

Kennedi Bonkowski Survival once a week by Medl-csr. 
Fiind Benefit will sponsor a The weekly cost for the trans¬ 
dinner dance at Hidleran’s portation and therapy is 
Oak Uwn Chalet, 6250 W. 5140. In addition to the 
95th St., Oak Lawn. weekly visits to the RehabUi- 

Ken was injured in an totion Institute, home care 
automobile accident last te needed while Ken’s 

on file. Call the park district August when Us cat was mother Audrey works as a 
ofnee. 424-7300 for further form off the road by an- biller for a truik line, 
information. other vehicle. Two passen- 

gers in the Mto escaped with The evening at Hallerans’ 
mmor iiijurira.tatKen^ wiU start at 7:00 pm. In- 

OClUUrO pinned in by the steering eluded in the 522 per person 
wheel Md h^to be cut free, ticket cost will be a famUy 

IVrAAf’lH tr dinner and door prises, 
“d his noA broken, and he including golf dubs, base- 

n. ApH. o, 
w.«>_T..„>ipS,d»q.. tt. «.000 «.* 
wen Organization will be suranoe coverage pays only 

19S mi thtlwortii ^ Information on 
SsUyAnSlx !2I!2K 1^^*.“ dtodiiiner or contributions to Township Annex, lloOI electric wheel chair and re- the Ken llnnfcn»AH Cnr»i».i 
South Pulaski Road. Alsip. modeling of the Bonkowski Kid 

ing made because of Good theespenses. 422-5749 or at 927 
Friday on April 1. Ken^I^ to the RehabiH. “ •>*)res at 927- 

wHI each receive a scholar¬ 
ship that b currently valued 
In excess of 835,000 bom the 
Lilly Awards Program. 

Ain^Transff 

Dean^Iist 

3123 West 111 th Street Chicaoo. W60655 HI5-2073 
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422-0486 

Property Transfers 

4809W. 102iidSt..OakUini 
Mar. Nat. Bk..Tr.toTliedoKOetaaa^r 

4141 TeraMHide Dr., AUp 
Lawa Baflden, lac., to Aadrew J. Nkdy 

9600 S. Meaard, Oak Lawa 
Wottii Bk.. IV. to Boger A. Mdoua 

12031 Tripp Av.,Alaip 
LawoBoUtera. lBc.,toDavidA.Nyklel 

Ftrat dagr of apriag, aa I write tUa, aad March ia Hriag np 
to ita aaaie • caaie ia Hke a laaib aad foios out Uke a Hoa. 
Love the nrild whiter we have had, hot it h Hint of a aice 
chai^taaeethe emwr^ 

Ava M. Crawl, Oak Uwa, la apaaflag hw aaphaaaee 
jaaraf atadYMK^e vdtfcflt. Natre.'llhaac, 

3T,000 
WeloataaotherofoorloagthBereaideiita. Mra. Mary De Ava leeaallv aMadad tha Mrikdiaa of Jaaaph CMh^ 

RuBtc.whodiedMardi lMiattheageof09yeat8. Shehad igi^lM laBawad hy Ika eoacoUnlad ^wa with fhpa 
been a reaident aiaoe 1924. Maaa waa aaid oa Moaday >BSt. paMlL 
Gerald church. She waa a charter meaiber of the Service 
anb of Little Coaipaoy of Maty hoephal. Oar aympadiy to IVdM^fllpwrkrlc KirVlimt 
her bmily. Marie Hoawtdiag. Christioe Soderiiag. babeOe ilCCUlCWUrik I iMIkim 
Krauaa, A^ Buhl; Leo. Bii£^ and Arthor; aa well aa her A oeedlewotk eihlbit by riiree memben of the Oroaa^ 
26 granMlIdteo and 27 gieat-grandcUldrea. She will be family win be on diapUythioagh the month of March at the 
miaaed. Oak Lawa PnbUcLib^, 9427 Raymond. 

• •• The dliplay, located on die Ibat floor, eaatcaae.featarea 
Our aympathyalao to Jenny AlesanderFalaone and odier countedcroaaadtdiinavarBie^ofnaea. Included ara oena- 

menibetaafthefamUyonthedeathofhermodier, Mn. Ida menta.pUlowa, wall deooradoaa.aIgBa aad gIRideaa. 
Sytama, 91, who died Marrii lOth in Resthaven Convalea- Karen Otoaaart, mb|or eahlbitor, atarled working with 
cent home where ahe had been a reaident for the paat two croaa adtch after ahe aaw u demonatradon at a Mora^ 
yeata. Servioea were held Monday in die Evergreen Park Valley Bible Chnrdi claaa about two yeara ago. She uaea hm 
Chriadan RMbrmed diiirdi. own deaigna aa weU aa Uta. She aelecta her own materiala 

*** andooloca. 
Anodier former reaident, who waa bom ia Oak Lawn but Ana Marie Orooaart ia a niece of Karen, and aatudent 

waa a reaideiit at Lombard, died March 5di in her home learning under Karen’a iBrecdon. Her Ftedona Momenta 
followbig a heart attadt. She ia Helen (Reimer) McNamara pillow iadiaplayed. 
63. Servioea were held Saturday in Lombard with burial in j • in O 1 
Chapel Hin Gardena Weat. Helen waa the alater of Edward A-mg4 §i g\m» 
of Central Avenue and Harold “Bud” Rdmer. She leaver ./IMa'-X %JI _ 
her children Thomaa Jr., Kevin. Madelyn Strand and Oak, luwn anm raaldanla 
Marilyn and two gnndchildren. Our aympathy to the ap|^^ rae^ 

m2S S. Slat Av., Oak Lawn 
Dale R. Segvidi to John F. Solda 

12SSS S. Keder. AMp 
Linda F. Denton to O. Lealie WilHama 

92.000 5617 W. lOOdi Place, Oak Lawn 
Thomaa C. Pacontek to Hubert E. Salea, Jr. 

6233 W. 94di St.. Unit 6233-2<% Oak Lawa 
Oak Lawn Condo Partnera to Jamea Goldrick 

9330 S. Menard Av., Oak Lavm 
John F. Murphy to Kevfai P. Huriey 

12827 Eaat Playfleld, Creatwood 
Raymond C. C^ to Myien E. Thomaa 

6709Golf View La., Pnloa Hta 
Fredoic J. Miller to Marlene M. Pbdan 

12033 S. 71at Av.. Paloa He^pita 

175,000 

Now for aome happier newa. Mr. and Mra. Chria Fertig, 
longtime reiadenta, celebrated their 47th anniveraary on 
Mardi 21at. They were getdng a chudcle reminiacing on the 
day he went down to pU up the licenae, March ITdi, and 
waa Btopped by a policeman enroute who naked “what hla 
hurry waa.“ Chria eaplained that he waa mahlng to geta 
marriage licenae aad if he didn’t mah he would be too late. 
ao he ended having a pdice ea^ to the Ikenae bureau. 

The Oak Lawn Park Diatrlct wreading team, a member of 
the minola Kida Wreading Federation, which la for boya 
from 2nd throufh ^ conaiata of 21 weight 
daaaea atardag at 50 poonda and going through heavy¬ 
weight, atarted their aeaaon in November at the Clark 
achool. The aeaaon ended at the atate championahip tourna¬ 
ment held Saturday at Northern minoin Univeraity in De 
Kalb. Our team ended up in ITdi place out of 116 teama, 
five placea up from laat year. Winnem from Oak Lawn were 
Matt Keatian, 70Iba., 4th place; Jerry Judd, 155,6th place; 
and Joe Dolce, 170, in Sth. The ftrat dnee teama to the atate 
are Ttoley Park, the State diampa; BurbaiA Pandiem, ae- 
cond; and Frankfort, third. The Oak Lawa coadien congra- 
tnlat^ the Burbank Panthera who were die atate Champa to 
1961 and 1982, for their ftneftniahthla year. 
Come neat year and we eapoct you to end to the top five. 

Kriadne Marie Skocaylaa, daughter of A1 and Mdtoda, 
waa bapttoed on Fbbm^ 20di at Oak Lawn Community 
chnrdi wMi her unde aad aunt. Don aad Carol Skocaylaa 
aa her Oodparenta. Aunt Carol could not make the event 
becanaeahehadababybiqr. Shawn, bora on February 19di. 
Congratnladona to all of you and graadparenta Met and 
Betty Schnita. 

Membera of the G.I. Can ill Military Orto of the 
(MOC) and ha ladiea anaiUary attended the toataHation m 
.Ml_^ omm t*m 077 aiwI Hb aualllarv on March 

Interlake, lnG.,toPeterM. Beoola 

69,500 9906 S. Homan, Evergreen Park - 
Leo C. McCann to Jazmto M. Lopez 

10046 S. Homan, Evergreen Park 
Leroy D. Eapoaito to Ranald Reiiiateto 

9722 S. S2nd Av., Oak Lawn 
Lillian G. Stoen to Todd hOchaelBuder, Sr. - 

9421S. Homan, Evergreen Park 
Angnat DiCoia to Mkhad B. Watlaoe 

13309 S. Kildare, Robbtoa 
VlOage of Robbtoa. to KOIdred Crawford 

9645 S. Harlem. Unh3H. Chicago Ridge 
Joyce M. Flaher to Thomaa Dolaii 

10112 S. Mnlherry, Oak Lawn 
Clyde B. MutOe to William K. Greene 

9619 S. Nottto^iam, Unh 105, Chicago Ridge 
Arthur Hanaon to Hectare E. OHva 

2640 W. 97di St.. Evergreen Park 
Heritage Standard Bk. Tr. to Edward Margewich. Jr. 

9722 S. Karlov Av., Unh 3-105, Oak Uwn 
Heritage/Standard Bk.. Tr. to Rita Laraon 

12628 Maaoa.Alaip 
William Wht to Dominic Coda 

~I m l Funding for thoae ochdar- 
•hip* Ohtalnod from the 

Jjk proceeda of the Rotary Club 
^1 of Oak Lanw AnmmI Thanha- 

giving BaU which la hald In 
honor of Robert L. ^unor, 
former Rotnrian nnd fannd- 
lag Proaldont of Mamlni 
VnUey Community CaBaga. 

For Inferamrion m to how 
to apply, ploaao wrfto toi 

Oak Lawn Rotary Onb Rotaiy Cluh of Oak Lawn, 
Pieddent Thomm Stnaak p.O. Boa 612, Oak Uwn, 
h plaaaed to announce that lUinoia 60453 • Atfai Scholar^ 
achofaurnhlpoaroavaRablofor ahip Chairman. 

Honor For Umbeck 

97005. Hatmanay, uaa unvn 
Worth Bk.. Tr. to Danid T. Earley 

9152 S. TnambuB, Evergreen Park 
Grace Mann to Lawrence R. HnOett 

12847 Maaon, Paloa Hdghta 
Florence Duffy to Lonia |f.'WIerenga 

4316 w. 117lhSt..Alaip 
Helea F. O’Brien to William E. Erffamyer 

70,500 

Sorry to report that Tom Slattery, (hnabaad of Jan, a can¬ 
didate for village trualee) waa moved to HlneaVX. hoapital 
on Match 16* after T|i««H»iig three weeka In Chriat hoa- 
phal. BeatwUmaforaapeedyrecovery. 

ooo 
Bobeit WBBam. aon of Bobert aad Satan (Even) Phelan 

in TrMty Lutheran church on March 13th with 
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Gremley Appointed 

the 
and Lonia C. Kola, fwinatly 
rhairmaa of the 
1977 waa named 
emeritua. 

The appoiniment of Bobeet 
r. Giemky aa PtooMont and 
Chief Exeendve Oflieer of 
Ihe Flrat Nadenal Bank of 
Oak Lawn, haa been aanenn- 
red hy John T. Geaiy, Chalr- 
man of the beard. 

Posts For Keane 
House Speaker Michael J. Madigan today announced the 

appointment of Bepreaentative Jim Keane (D'28), to serve 
on the Intergovernmental Cooperation Commission. In ad¬ 
dition. Madigan has reappointed Representative Keane to 
serve another term on the Economic ft Fiscal Commission. 

The Intergovernmental CCoperathm Commissioo com¬ 
piles information on Federal Programs, and tracks the use 
of Federal Funds in Illinois. 

The Economic ft Fiscal Omunission is a legislative com¬ 
mission responsible for economic forecasts, revenue esti¬ 
mates and evaluations. Another fonction of this commission 
is to study the effect of long-term state debt. 

“I look forward to service on these Important com¬ 
missions and I appreciate the confidence Speyer Madigan 
has shown in me.” Keane said. 

Madigan sited Keane’s current position as Vice-Chairman 
of the House Revenue Committee, and his service on the 
Select Committee on Economic Recovery as reasons for his 
appointments. 

“Representative Keane has used his expernse well in 
both the Revenue Committee, and the Economic Recovery 
Committee,” Madigan said. “I believe he will be a valuable 
asset to both of these commissions. ” 

Soccer Openings 
The Oak Lawn Park District 

now takinp legMntlkm 
foi- iin outdoor Spring Soc- 
t'cr league to be plaVed at 
Central Park. 94th and Ken¬ 
ton. The cost is S8 per child 
lor a six game season. Ages 
h-11 will play on Sundays 
from 12:00 noon • 6:00 p.m. 
and the 12 and 13 year olds 
will plav on Saturdays, at 
10:00 am. 

The child's birthdate 
as of December 31, 1983 
uill determine which age 
level they may participate. 
Sign up now as the season 
n ill run from May 1 - June 
.s Birth Certificates required 
at lime of registration unless 

on file. Call the park district 
office. 424-7300 for further 
information. 

Seniors 
Meeting 

The April meeting of the 
Worth Township Senior Cit¬ 
izen Organization will be 
held on Friday. April 8, 
1983, at I p.m. at the Worth 
Township Annex, 11601 
South Pulaski Road. Alsip. 

This change in date is be¬ 
ing made b^use of Good 
Friday on April I. 

In celebration of Yonlh Art Month and National 
the Evergreen Faifc-Oak lawn Janlor Woman’s Cmb hm 
donated “The Art of Drawing’’ by Bernard Chaet to M 
Uwn Public LIbraiy. Leon Stevens (L) Prosliiont of the Oak 
Ijiwn Library Board b shown accepting the book from I«e- 
nine PhIHips, pres, of the Woman’s Chib. 

The booh Is a vahted addition tothoUrrary and giorlonaly 

demonstrates how expressive la tbs work that can be ilone 
with llne and tone. Hnndreds of eolar and black and white 
photographs are doaoiy integrated with the text which pn^ 
sues the idea that dmwkig from no torsi forme Is beefe 
cxploralion In art and that the artlat mnsi then nse thk ba¬ 

sis for panning his own tadhridnal expression.’ 
The author, Bernard Chant, la a noted artiot and Freles- 

sor of Painting at the Yale School of Ait and AiehttectHie 
where he coHabomted with hia students In writing “The Art 
of Drawing.’’ 

Bonkowski Dinner 
FHday March 2Sth the 

Kenneth Bonkowski Survival 
Fund Benefit will sponsor a 
dinner dance at Halleran’s 
Oak Uwn Chalet, 6250 W. 
9Sth St., Oak Uwn. 

Ken was injured in an 
automobile accident last 
August when his cat was 
finced off the road by an¬ 
other vehicle. Two passen¬ 
gers in the auto escaped with 
minor injuries, but Ken was 
pinned in by the steering 
wheel and had to be cut free. 
His spinal cord was severed 
and his neck broken, and he 
was left a quadraple^. 

Hospital bills have passed 
the S90,000 miuk and in¬ 
surance coverage pays only' 
80%. In addition, expeiuive 
equipment including an 
elecMc wheel chair and re¬ 
modeling of the Bonkowski 
home in Burbank added to 
the expenses. 

Ken aoes to the Rehabili¬ 

tation Institute in Chicago 
once a wert by Medi-car. 
The weekly cost for the traiu- 
portation and therapy is 
S140. In addition to the 
weekly visits to the Rehabili¬ 
tation Institute, home care 
is needed while Ken’s 
mother Audrey works, as a 
biller for a truck line. 

The evening at Hallerans’ 
will start at 7:00 pm. In¬ 
cluded in the S22 per person 
ticket cost will be a family 
style dinner and door prizes, 
including golf dubs, base¬ 
balls autographed by the 
Chicago White Sox and tick¬ 
ets for dinner at various res¬ 
taurants. 

For further information on 
the dinner or contributions to 
the Ken Bonkowski Survival 
Fluid, call . Rosemary at 
636-4166, Audrey or W at 
422-5749 or Dotwes at 927- 
3027. 

Z^i^ileiulaiVd 

Update Your Diamond And Precious Stone Rings, 

3123 West 111th street Chicago. Ill 60655 HI 5-2073 

OAKLAWN 

Dunne Casts Veto 

On Travel Funds 
George W. Dunne, President of the Cook County Board, 

announced Thursday that he has vetoed action by county 
commissioners creating for themselves an unsupetvlsed 
SISO.OOO fond to cover travel contingencies. 

The commissioners awarded themselves the generous 
fond over the objectioos of President Dunne and Commis¬ 
sioner John H. Stroger, Jr, 

“I don't believe that the people of this county who an 
caught up in the moat devastatiag recession in 50 years 
would endorse this sort of extravagance,” said Dunne. He 
urged the commissioners to rethink their decision and act 
inoiMtaiisbiS'VCto-. 

fife WtefiP . 
fiscal year budget on February 28. 

Dunne noted that the county was unable to provide cost- 
of-living raises for employees tMs year because of a dearth 
of revenues. "But the commissioners, who profen to be 
conservative, discovered tfie resources to establish this 
$150,000 fond to cover their travel and contingencies, and 
which is independent of any supervision.” 

During discuuions by tte board, suburban Commission¬ 
er Jeanne P. Quinn commented foat such a contingency 
would mean anpther $8,800 a year for each commiuioner, 

’ and that she did not beUevel that the citizens would object 
to such a fond in view of the work ,that fiiey did. "I certainly 
disagree with that commissioner’s perception.” said 
Dunne. ^ ' ( 

" Also. ” said Dunne, “the county budget already contoins 
-and always has-a fond under which commissioners may 
be reimbursed for legitimate and authorized travel expen¬ 
ses. Disbursements require approval of the president of the 
board , and in the past fiiefond has been used sparingly and 
with care.” 

Dunne also has vetoed an extraordinary board measure 
which gave commisshmen the express authority to hire an 
fire employees working in the commissioners' offices. At 
present, the commissioners simply designate to the presid¬ 
ent whom they wish as their assikants. 

Dunne pointed out that the 1970 constitution provides that 
the President of the Board of Commissioners of the County 
of Cook shall be the Chief Executive Officer of the County. 
As such, the authority to appoint and discharge is vested 
solely in him. 

As in the fond, the commissioners assigned themselves 
the power of the executive officer in the current 1983 bud- 

gel 
Dunne cautioned the elected officials that they are 

pledged to uphold the Constitution of Illinois, and he again 
called upon them to rethink their actions and sustain his 
veto. 

“Disregard of these laws will precipitate fortber court 
action.” he said. 

W^ins Scholarship 
will eaeb receive a scholar- 
shlp that Is currently valued 
in exceas of $35,000 from the 
Lilly Awards Program. 

Carman said the scholar¬ 
ship faieindes tuition, room 
aad board amd a 81,000 grant 
for tmvel or study, and is 
ranewaMe for four years. 
Wfameia ware selectod on 
the basis of chametor, lead¬ 
ership aadcrsativltyiaad had 
to meet the usual academic 

to 

soa af John and 
Gionwr. 10600 

S. Laramie, attoads SL 
A local high sehoal aaMar Rita H%h Schaol whore ho' 

*—‘•‘r ^'^'trmnd TTa' cil and atndant senate, Na- 
bashCsBagoimrtML ttonal Honor Sadety, PW 

John Cmmir af Ouk Lmm fsaffial aad track 
waa aato^ the 12 wtanars toams, aad a 
-^ today by puni M. *•* schaol “ 

for 
He 

Gaimaa, ffiiuetor af adM»- belongi to the Sactoty of 
stone at Wabash. Thpy warn DtothMahhed High Sehoal 
aetoctod from a pool of over Stadente and the National 
500 aomtoeaa from 222 h%h Saeioty for Amariran HIgb 
schools to flovea states, aad School Athtotoa. 

Social Security Army Transfer 
A Social Security Field Re¬ 

presentative will be at the 
Oak Lawn Senior Center on 
Thursday. March 31st, 
for consultation relating to 
Social Security and Medi¬ 
care probtenu. 

The lepresentative is at 
the center at 1:30 and wiH 
stM until ail private consul- 

L tatfons have been completed. 
This service is provided for 
you free of charge and an 
appointment is not neces¬ 
sary. 

The Senior Center is loc¬ 
ated at 5330 West 95th 
Street. 

Pfc. Jeffrey A. Fortney, 
ana of Emil A. and Marline 
Fbrtney of 9534 Merton, 
Oak Lawn, haa arrived for 
ftity at Fort Benning. 
Gcogtto. 

Dean's list 
Patricia Martensen. Od 

Uwn is one of 300 John Car- 

roll University studente 
named to the university’s 
Dean’s List (3.5 or better 
grade point accumutotive) 
for the fall semester of 1982. 

Patricia, a sophomore, 
lives at 10^ S. Tri^. 

x: 
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Property Transfers 
Hoe uv the prapefty traaffm in oar WBA, adoaediaf to 

the Utest repoit relea^ by SUaey I. Oliea, Caaaty 
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BY 
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SS6.000 4809 W. 102ii4 St.. OekLswa 
Mar. Nat. Bk..Tr.toTliedareOeiiioaky 

4141 Termnotfe Dr., AMp 
Lawn Builders, lee., to Andrew J. Nkely 

9600 S. Meurd, Oak Lawn 
Worth Bk., Tr. to Boger A. Mekwa 

12031 Tripp Av.. AMp 
LawnBdiders. liic.,loDavidA.Nyklel 

93t0S,TbnierAT>, Brngtcen eari; 
’ IMqtvovt Tudtsteen to BfedMitf Sikgal 

9817 Notriniliani. Unit 203, Chicafo lidta 
Edward J. B^er to Randy SpeaiB 

892S S. Slat Av.. Oak Lawn 
Dale R. Segvich to John F. Soltia 

12SS5S. Keder, AMp 
Linda F. Denton to O. LeaUe Wmianu 

First day of spring, as 1 write this, and March is Hvlng op ''lUik ' 
to its name • came in like a lamb and going out like a Ihm. 
Love rile mild winter we have had, but H is kind of a nice sa ■"_ i.__ 
change to aee the snow. . 

We lest anoriim of our Iditg fliiic De ''^jCM^aa^^gs 
Runtz, who died March 18rii at the age of 89 yean. She had BaaM^MsSned by the eaasaUnlod ■aae Fane 
been a resident slnoe 1924. Maaa was said on Monday in St. fuMH. ^ 
Gerald church. She was a diarter member of the Service 
dub of Little Company of Mary hoqiital. Our sympathy to IVtfidafllaawowlr TT'erVllKlt 
her fiunily, Marie Homerding. Christine Soderling. IsabeDe liecClieWOrK rjXIllOU 
Kranas, Anne Buhl; Leo, Rob^ and Arthur; as well as her A needlework eshlbit by three memben of the Oroaaart 
26 grandchildren and 27 great-grandchildren. She will be family wffl be on display through the maath of Mardi at the 
mined. Oak Lawn Public Libmy, 9427 Raymoiid. 

The display, located on the flrst floor, east case, features 
counted cron sritch in a vareiety of uses. Induded are orna¬ 
ments. pillows, wan deooratkma, signs and gift Men. 

Karen Oroasart, mi^ eahibitor, started working with 
cron sritdi after she nw p demoostratlon at a Moraine 
Valley BUile Church dan about two years ago. She uses her 
own deslgas n weU u Uts. She selects her own materials 
and odors. 

Ann Marie Grossart is a niece of Karen, and sstndent 
learning under Karen’s directioii. Her Predona Moments 
pfliow is displayed. 

Our sympathy also to Jeimy Aleunder Fabone and other 
membersMtheCunUy on the death of her mother, Mrs. Ida 
Sytsma, 91, who died Mardi 18rii in Rcsthaven Convales¬ 
cent home where she had been a reddent for the past two 
years. Services were held Monday in the Evergreen Park 
Christian Reformed churdi. 

see 
Anoriier former resident, who wn born in Oak Lawn but 

wn a mident of Lombard, died March Sth hi her home 
fdlowing a heart attack. She is Hden (Reimer) McNamara 
63. Servion were held Saturday in Lombard wirii burial in 
Chapd Hill Gardens West Helen was the sister of Edward 
of Central Avenue and Harold “Bud” Reimer. She leaves 
her children Thomas Jr., Kevin, Maddyn Strand and 
Msri^ and two grandchildren. Our sympariiy to the 
family. 

Now for some happier news. Mr. and Mrs. Chris Fertig, 
longtlnie reisdents, celebrated their 47rii anniversary on 
Mardi 21st. They were getting a diuckle reminiscing on rile 
day he went down to p^ up riw Ikenae, March ITrii, and 
was stopped by a policeman enroute who asked “what Us 
hurry was.” Chris espldned that he was rushing to gets 
marriage Hoense and tf he didn’t rush he wouM be too late, 
so he ended having a police escort to the license bureau. 

The Oak Lawn Park Distrtot wrestling team, a member of 
the nUnois Kids Wrestling Federation, wUch is for boys 
ftom 2nd through Uh grade and consists of 21 weight 
classes startbig at SO pounds and gdng through heavy¬ 
weight, started their season in Novembw at riie Clark 
school. The season ended at riw state champkmship tourna¬ 
ment held Saturday at Northern Illinois University in De 
Kalb. Our ended up in ITrii place out of 116 teams, 
five places up from last year. Wlnnm ftom Oak Lawn u^ere 
Matt Kesdan, 70184., 4th place; Jerry Judd, ISS, 6rii pla^; 
and Joe Dolce, 170, in Srii. The first rivee teams in the state 
are Tinley Park, the State chants; Burbank Panthers, sc^ 
cond; and Frankfort, third. The Oak Lawn coaches coiigra- 
tuiated the Burbank Panthers who were the state champs in 
1961 and 19B2, for riwlr firm finish this year. 
Come nest year and we espect you to end in the top five. 

Kristine Marie Skocsyhw. daughter of A1 and Melinda, 
was baptised on February 20th at Oak Lawn Community 
chord with her unde and annt, Don and Card Skoczylas 
as her Godparents. Aunt Card could not make the event 
because dw had a baby boy. Shawn, bom on Fdiruary 19rii. 
Congratulations to all of you and grandparents Md and 
Betty Schultz. 

Members of the G.I. Can #11 MUitary Order of tiw Cootie 
(MOQ and ita ladies anzlliaiy attended the installation of 
officers of Kllroy Pup Ten #77 and its ausiliary on Match 

19th 

The Jdinson-Phelpa V:F.W. Post and its ladies auxiliary 
were heats for the nwetlng of the 3rd District VFW on Sun¬ 
day with the men meeting at the post hail and the ladies 
meeting at the Masonic hall. The March meeting is the oiw 
where a memorial service for aU members in the district 
who worn deceased during riw past year, lead by district 
p—* Frances Benkovidi and assbted by riw chaplain. 
Marge MdDIvitt. Past district president, Rosemary Nieman, 
made the memorial address. 

• •• 
Sony to report that Tom Stottery, (husband of Jan, a can¬ 

didate for village trustee) was moved to Hines V. A. hospital 
on March ISth after spending rinee weeks in Christ hos¬ 
pital. Beet wishes for a speedy recovery. 

Robert William, son of Robert and Susan (Even) Phelan 
was biprized in Trtaiity Lutheran church on Mardi 13rii with 
Beth Kelly. Lisa Evers aadTfmathy Phelan as sponsors and 

S617W. lOOth Place, Oak Lawn 
Thomas C. Paoonrek to Hnbett E. Saha, Jr. 

3S.000 6233 W. 94rii St.. Unit 6233-2-SE. Oak Lawn 
Oak Lawn Condo Partners to James Ooldtlck 

9330 S. Menard Av., Oak Lawn 
John F. Murphy to Kevin P. Hurley 

Aid For Students 

12033 S. 71at Av.. PMoa Heights 
Interlake, Inc., to Peter M. Becola 

9906 S. Homan, Evergreen Park 
Leo C. McCann to Jaania M. Lopez 

10046 S. Homan. Evergreen Park 
Leroy D. Esposito to Ronald Reinstein 

9722 S. S2nd Av.. Oak Lawn 
Lillian G. StoentoTodd hflehaei Butler, Sr. 

9421S. Homan, Evergreen Park 
August DiCola to Mkhael E-Wanace 

13309 S. Kildare. Robbins 
Village of Robbins, to Mildred Crawford 

9645 S. Harlm. Unit3H. Chicago Ridge 
Joyce M. Fisher to Thomas Ddan 

10112 S. Mulberiy. Oak Lawn 
Clyde B. Mutlle to William K.OTeeiw 

9619 S. Nottingham, Unk 105, Chicago Ridge 
Arrinir Hanson to Hectore E. (Mva 

2640 W. 97rii St.. Evergreen Park 
Heritage Standard Bk. Tr. to Edward Margewidi. Jr. 

9722 S. Karlov Av., Unit 3-105, Oak Uwn 
Heritage/Standard Bk., Tr. to Rita Larson 

12628 Mason, Alsip. 
William Witt to Dominic Coda 

Worth Bk., Tr. to Daniel T. Earlqr 

9152 S. ThunboU, Evergreen Park 
Grace Maaa to Lawrence R. HnOett 

12847 hfaaon, Palos Jirigto 
Florenoe Dufiy to Louis M.‘Wlereiiga 

4316w. 117th St.. AWp 
Helen F. O’Brien to William E. Erffincyer 

Mrs. ■!»««»« Vaadethoff reports riw death of her son-in- 
law Richard Babka. 55. hnsbaod of her daughter Marbry. 
hfr. Bahka, who lived vrith Us fomHy in MarUism. died in 
Us home on Match 19rii following a heart attack. He leaves 
sis cUldtea arid five grandcUldten. 

• •• 
Don’t know if any of you watdwd the St. Pat’s parade on 

TV. but it has bothered nw that very few of the manning 
units have a color guard and display riw American flag. 
Have n"riw*d the * Hitog )n our own parades, our Ugh 
school bands didn’t havete flag and ooUr guard the last 

time out. 



Saint Xavier Coltete men’s baseball team b cuireatiy on a 
southern road trip, bnt the Cougars will head north in April 
for midwest competition. 

The Cougars have games remaining in Georgia, Florida 
and Alabama before playing at Chicago State University in 
a Chicagoland Collegiate Athletic Conference game at 
1 PM Monday, April 4. SXC’s first home game will be PH- 
day, April 8 at 3 FM against Northwestern University. 

SXC started the season in late February, playing tough 
opponents on weekend road trips. One of the reason's eariy 
highlights was a no-hitter by sophomore Ron Kasprzyk 
(WasMngton High School) who huHed a five inning no-Mt- 
ter Mardi S against Morebead State Univetdty in Kentucky. 

leading hitters for the Cougars to date are Doug Reibel 
(St, PatriA H.S.) batting .450, and Tim Newsome (Curie 
H.S.) batting J20. John Poehfanann (Schaumburg H.S.) 
liee^vein Kerens.' ■ •ex’i ■ 

Coached by John Mortey, SXC is the defending state 
champioarin the Nati4nal Association of Intercollegiate 
Athletics (NAIA). The team ranked eighth nationally in a 
pre-season NAIA poil. 

In 1982, SXC t^ first place in District 20 (State of Ill¬ 
inois) in the NAIA and woo the regional championship in 
Area VI (Illinois, Indiana, Michigan and Ohio), liie Cougars 
also took third place nationally in the NAIA World Series in 
Lubbock, Tens. 

Applications for summer work as a Chicago Park District 
Hfepnard are now available at park fieldhouses throughout 
the city. 

Qualifying tests will be held at 8:30 a.m. on Saturday, 
May 21 and June 4 at Whitney Young Recreation Center, 
210 S. Loomis St. AHogether about TW positions will be 
filled, said general supervisar Joseph Pecoraro, and the 
hourly rate will be SS.45, up 25 cents over last year. 

Eligible candidates must be Chicago residents in good 
heaMi,at)sesl lAyeatsaldasodJiify W and posret* Ameri¬ 
can Red Cross first aid and advanced Ufesa^^ certificates 
or equhralants-both valid for 1983. 

Applications who wish to get into condition for. the test, 
or who lack certificatibn in advanced lifesaving, may enroll 
in special conditioning classes to be held from 6:30-10:30 
p.m. April 11 thru June 3 at these sites: 

April 11-15: Foster, 1440 W. 84tb; Blaikhawk, 2318 N. 
Uvergne; Griffith, 346 W. 104th. 

April 18-22: Carver. 939 E. 132nd; Beilfuss, 1725 N. 
Sprtegfield; Ridge, 9M & Loogwood; Stanton, 650 W. 
Scott. 

April 25-29: Austin, 5610 W. Lake; Mann, 130th ft Car- 
ondolet; Eckhait, 1330 W.C^ikago; Shabbona, 6935 W. Ad¬ 
dison, Sheridan, 910 S. Aberdeen; Welles, 2333 W. Sunny- 
side. 

May 9-13: Jackson, 3506 W. Filmocc; McGuane, 2900 S. 
Halsted; Hsrrison, 1824 S. Wood; Gill, 833 W. Sheridan Rd. 
and LaFollette, 13U N. Laramie. 

May 23-27: Curie, Pulaski ft Archer; Portage, 4100 N. 
Long. 

May 30-June 3: Beilfuss, 1725 N. Springfield. 
Those lacking a first aid card will be required to take a 

first tid course-if accepted-dnring the regular lifeguard 
training school, or may take first aid classes from 7 to 10 
p.m. at the following sites and dates: Kosciusxko, 2732 N. 
Avers, April 4-8; Pullman, 134th ft Stewart, April 11-15; 
and WeUes, 2333 W. Sunnyslde, April 18-22. 

Deadline for appHoathma te May 6, but former lifeguards 
must submit dieta by May 1 to be eligible for skeleton crew 
duty at the lakefiont beaches beginning June 3. The official 
swimming season opens June 17 and continues throu||h La¬ 
bor Day, September 5. Pools and inland beaches dose Au¬ 
gust 28. 

FoTmore information, contact your local fieldhouse, or 
call the Park District beireh and pool division at 294-2333 
weekdays between 9 a.m. and 4:30 p.m. 

The Bass Fishing Institute of 1983 at the Indiana State 
University has come and gone. In the two days of teaching 
the why, when, bow, and the scientific approach to fishing 
the Bass Fishing Institute has reached new heights. 

The instructor’s presentation was ppsfessional and direct 
with the material they had to offer. There were people there 
from all walks of life; farmers, fectory workers, profiession- 
als> and the tattoed. Thsee were as auay women as men, 
and a lot of kids with their parents. Not one of there children 
were offensive or unruly; diey were as profeaskmal acting 
as their parents. Everyone seemed very friendly and help¬ 
ful. We were all there for one purpose • fishing. 

These Instructors were able to talk at the level of under¬ 
standing of each individual, there was no talking or walking 
out during the lesson. If you were a feiriy good angler 
before this institute, you were certaihnly twire as proficient 
when it was over. 

There were special dasaes for women atui kids on fish¬ 
ing in general; ^us, how to hold a boat in the wind or pa¬ 
rallel to Shore and how to get the most out of a cast. I would 
think that there are goi^ to be some mighty surprised 
anglers when they take their wives arid girlfriends out. It’s 
no longer the women taking second place, there will be di¬ 
rect competition. There will be some mi^ity ted feces out 
on fiiose lakes this year. At the end of each session prizes 
were given away, donated by the local merdiants and the 
tackle representatives. It seemed as thongfr they Would 
never run out of things to give away. One man got a prize for 
being the the oldest at 87. 

He drove down by himself from Traverse City, Michigan. 
Another drove the farthest, he came from Massachusetts - 
907 milesi For some people this was their fiffii time at the 
institute. I’ve been to many schoote and seminats, bnt then, 
only once. This is something different. I know I’ll be bad. 

Just to give you a little idim on what was taught, instruc¬ 
tors Tom Mann and Dick Kotes discussed the importance of 
balanced tackle. It’s amazing how important that is to lure 
presentation and if that isn’t right, the fish ddn’t bite. They 
stressed fitting the rod and reel to the person for different 
kinds of fishing. 

They said that the most accurate casts are from thirty to 
fiffy feet and to look at the object you’re casting toward. 
With a short handled rod you use one hand in ca^ng and, 
obviously, you use two hands for a long handled pole. When 
yon cast, as soon as the bait hits the water, s^ the line 
with your finger and then work the reel. I’m gitilty of stopp¬ 
ing the line by turning the reel handle a cUd forward. Iliis 
stops the line with a snap or jerk and can cause kinking of 
the line and a possible backliuh.They then demonstrated 
techniques on casting and working your plug or lure. 

A top water lure should be retiieved in short quick zig¬ 
zag movements. The noise will arouse the curiosity of the 
bass and, each time you toes that lure out, it wUl draw the 
bass doaer to the noisy lure. Finally, when he is zeroed in 
on it, he will hit with a ftuy that only a bass can. 

Thfr popper, another tc^ water lure, gives off a gurgle or 
pop which also intrigues a baas. Oidy with this lure you have 
to wod it slowly and leave it lay a^t fifteen seconds be¬ 
tween pops. In casting out there lutes remember that big 
fish live in a lot of wood, such as treefalls, roots, and brush. 
This is where your lures should be directed. 

In (he spring, when the water is still cold, the fish aren’t 
really very active; so they will bite better on a slow moving 
lure or one that you can put close to a log, or stump and 
leave it lay. Then slowly tod it back and forth in place. 

This is just a small part of what was taught and, as you 
can see, it gets down to the bread aiul butter part of fishing. 
After one d there institutes, if you’re not twice the fisher¬ 
man or woman tha you were before, your lure isn’t in the 
water. 

Runners of all age groups 
and levels of ability are en¬ 
couraged to begin prepara¬ 
tion for their participation in 
St. Francis Hospital's Sth 
Annual Twin Running Clas¬ 
sics. set for June 5 at noon. 

Last year, runners from as 
far north as Michigan, as 
far south as Florida, and all 
parts of the state of Illinois, 
were attracted to this annual 
■run for your health.” It is 

cimrdinated by St. Francis 
Hospital as part of the hospi¬ 
tal's ongoing program to pro¬ 
mote "Wellness” and to en¬ 
courage residents to take 
care of their health. 

It features two main 
events: A 5k (3.1 mile) 
"predictor” fun run, and a 
lOk (6.2 mile) race for every¬ 

one. An added attraction is 
a '/> mile cardiac walk/run 
for cardiac patients and (heir 
families at 11 a.m. 

Entry fees are S6 prior 
to June 5, and S7 the day of 
the race. 

Registration forms will be 
available by mid-April. 
In the meantime, for further 
information, contact the 
Community Relations and 
Development department, 
weekdays. 8 a.m. through S 
p.m. at (312) 597-2(XX). ex¬ 
tension 5603. 

St. Francis Hospital is 
located in Chicago's south¬ 
ern suburbs, between West¬ 
ern Avenue and Interstae 
1-57. on Gregory Street, 
just south of 127th in the City 
of Blue Island. 

Swim Party Ends Season 
The Mid Oaks-Bremen Age Group Swim Team partici¬ 

pated in the red dWisfam swim co^rence at Riverside- 
Brookfleld High School on Mdrch 12th. The meet was very 
competitive in eveiy age level. Swimmers who participated 
gave their all and most dropped their times in the events 
they entered. 

A swim party on March I6tii highlighted the conclusion of 
the winter season, when medals and ribbms were awarded 
for a job well done. 

The team has been coached by Karen Frechette, Mark 
Bodnar and Don Johnson. Other assistants were Kelly 
Kirkpatrick. Karen Dempsey, Brenda Compton. Fred 
Combs. Jim Peters. Practices were held at Bremen High 
School. 

The summer program will be starting in a few months so 
any interested swimmers may watch the Messenger for 
further information. 

It wasn't hard to understand Why sophomore Bob Czer- 
winski of Oak Forest (Andrew) was voted the most im¬ 
proved swimmer on the Millikin University men’s team this 
season but he wishes he had improved 2/lOths of a second 
more in one event. 

Czerwinski missed by that scant margin in qualifying for 
the NCAA Division ill nationals in his specialty, foe 400- 
yard individual medley. He was second in foe event at the 
College Conference of Illinois and Wisconsin championships 
limed in 4:23.22. The cutoff time for the national meet was 
4:22.%. 

The Andrew High School graduate also was fourth in the 
200 IM and the 200 backstroke. During foe season, in one 
meet or another he swam in nine different events-200, 
500 and 1000 freestyle. 200 and 400 IM, 100 and 200 back 
stroke and 100 and 200 butterfly-and had the fastest time 
in all of them. He also swam on the three relay teams. 

A biology major. Bob is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Eugene 
Czerwinski. 15269 Pine, Oak Finest. 

Chosen AH-Conference 
Delano Spencer, senior throw line ai 

guard on the Morgan Park field. 
Academy V arsity Basketball Varisty C 
team has been named to the fenberg de 
All Conference Team of the as "one of 
Independent School League. sons the Wi 

Spencer finished the sea- second plat 
son as the league's second pendent Lei 
leading scorer, averaging Wolfenberg 
over 20 points per game. He “an excel 
averaged 72% from the free player'. 

Coho HsKing CHnics 
Two free Cbho fishing 

clinics will be conductred in 
April by the Chicago Park 

GOLFER’S 
SPRING SPECIAL 

RegrIp Your Old ClubB 
WithNffiffRubtarGrips 

PALOS GOLF 

Second In MSA Wrestling 
Winston Sawyer, Eisenhower High School senior, has 

ended an outstanding' high school wrestling career in style 
with a second place in foe IHSA State tournament in foe 105 
pound weight class. 

In the IHSA state tournament series Winston earned foe 
trip to state finals and second place overall with a second 

District in cooperation with pfece win at the regionals competition held at Thornton 
the Chicago Sportfishing HtRli School and a second place in sectionais competition 
Association, an Illinois Wild- held at Bloom Trail High School. 
life affiliate. The classes will Winston was Conference CTiampion at 105 pounds in 
offer tips on fishing from SICA West competition held at Reavis High School. In ad- 
both the Lake Michigan dition, he was tournament champion in the Kankakee 
shoreline and from boats, Eastridge tournament, placed second at the Lockport H.S. 
with emphasis on equip- tournament, and won third place honors at the Lyons 
ment, bait and techniques. Township High School tournament during the 1982-83 sea- 
The abjective is to prepare aon. 
foe angler for foe Chicago For the 1982-83 wrestling season, Winston’s record was 
Park District Coho '83 Hsh- 35 wins and 7 losses. His overall high school career record 
ing Derby, co-sponsored by was 102 wins and 21 losses. 
the Chk^ Park District. PUnning to attend Northern filinote University, Winston 
the Tribune and Pepri-Cola is undecided regarding his niajor but is iMwing toward 
Bottlers, Inc., which will be psychology. Said Winston, “Education is my primary con- 
held from May 1 through 28. cern but I’m looking forward to wtestiing at N.I.U. under 

The clinics will be held at Coach Flavin. By attending N.I.U. I can get an excellent 
the following locations; education and hopefully become a very successful wrestler; 
April 12, 7-9:30 p.m., Mt. besides N.I.U. is close to homel” 
Greenwood Park. 3721 W. Head wrestling coach Ron Kyler lauds Winston as "not 
lllfo St.; April 14, 7-9:30 fo* most outstanding wrestlers I have ever 
p.m.. Oriole Park. 5430 N. coached bnt also a remarkably fine young man.” Athletic 
Olcott Av. director Al.Lokanc adds that Winston would he a “definite 

Sore or Painful Feet? 

7215 W. 84111 St Bridgevtow 
tar nsiMr MwmaUon 

599*3800 
Wi AGnpt Ail inMjrancsOwrtara 

MIDWEST 
PODIATRY CENTER 



Mustangs Win TImm 
Satardajr the defendhig etete chunpioa Lady Muetana 

water polo team journeyed to Oak Paifc far the opealiia 
round of their title defenae. 

The gitiB plajred three games to open their aeaaoo and 
picked up right where they lett off last Spring. Outscoring 
their oppooents by a combined total of 32-15 the Mustangs 
swept aU three contests. 

In the openiBg game the gbis defeated Palatine by a 9-5 
maigfai, easily disposed of Oak Pufc 13-5 in fee second 
contest and drubbed Lyons Township in the nightcap 10-5. 

"evetvbody pfeyed.” said coach Jfan Bart, “if we had just 
played our first team the way dm others did wc would have 
ran up IS or 20 goab in each game.” 

Much of the scoring pnn^ was provided by veterans 
Tetiy BUUsh, Jan Bonie<±l and Eve Veastrom. GoaUes 
Cheryl Proaea aad Erika Billlsh each sparkled in the nets 
for the tripto-winaing Mustangs. 

"We led ail the way in each of-tbe games," fiart com- 
mented, “Boonegavensmuchofaptol^m. “We’vegot 
four freshmen on the team and wanted to give them some 
eaperlence. so we played them aU. The games we played 
ea^ consisted of foot quarters of five mirates each so we 
could rotate everyone." 

Last season the Mustangs lost only one game en route to 
their third consecutive state cham^onshlp. The girls lost 
only to Sivenide-Brookfleid. 

The team is anchored by six gbis who were all-state seiec- 
tiona last season. Lori Potter and Bonietfri are seniors; 
Prosen, Venstrom and Maura BUlidi are juniors. Maura's 
sister, high-scoring Terry, is a aophomore. 

Bart fe^ die experience of die six all-staters combined 
with the ability and enthusiasm of the rest of the squad go a 
long way toward giving dw girls a real shot at a fourth st¬ 
raight tide. “Its two months away^" he said, “but we 
should be right in diere and if diings go well we could be 
shooting for five in ia row after this season is over." 

Watts To WMcats 

Defending champions In their division cf die Ollnab As¬ 
sociation of IntercdDegiate Athfetka for Women (lAIAW), 
the Saint Xavier College women's sciftball team wHl start the 
1983 season with a ro^ trip to Saudi Carolina. 

The Cougars will return Tueadi^, March 29. for dmb 
first home garni, a late afternoon batde against the mfaiois 
Institute of Technology. The game will start at 4 PM on dm 
soflbaB field north of the coll^ at 102nd St. and S. Cenbal 
Psskikm,' 

Coached by Lyon O'Linskl; the Cougars will play She. 
foUowing opponents at honm: Monday, April 4 - Wheaton 
College; Wednesday, April 6 • North Central College; Mon- 
ihqr, April 18 • Nordmaotem lIBnob Universi^; Mon^, 
A^ 25 - Efanhurat CoUege; and FHday, April 29 • Decani 
University. All boom games are scheduled as double heod- 
en, starting at 3d)0 M except for a douMdieader agafaut 
Elmhurst which will start at 3:45 PM. 

Saint Xavier College will boat the Cougar Claasic aoft- 
baU toumament Saturday, April 16. on campus. Among foe 
teams scheduled to play are Nordi Pufc CoO^. Lewis Uni¬ 
versity aad SXC. 

The 1983 Cougar aquad indndes nine returning phryers, 
led by AO-State third base aelecdon Sherry Kmfce of Alsip 
(a graduate of Alan B. Shepard IDgh School), and Meg 
bnnahan (Maria Hi^ School) of (fege Park, Cougar out 
fielder who was aelecied Most Valnabie Pbgrer for 1982 by 
Saint Xavier College. 

Also returniag are Jayne Ptonites (Evergreen Park Iflgh 
School) of Evergreen Park, and Anne Barakauskaa (Maria) 
of Chicago Lawn. Both are pMcbers srho double as out- 
fielda. Nancy Diik (Tfailey Park IBgh School) of Oak Penst 
plays first base. Mary Hanbenreiaer (Oak Lawn High 
School) and Anne Krajndo (Mother of Sorrows) of Beverly, 
are both catchers for SXC. Outfielder Laura Kane (H.L. 
Uchards High School) of Oak Lawn aad shortstop Patty 
Bartolotta (Evergreen Park) of Evergreen Park also are re¬ 
turning. 

Swing into Spring with the opening of the six Chicago 
Park District golf courses 5 a.m. Saturd^, Apcil9. 

It was aanounced diere would be no increase in green 
fees. They will remain at 13.50 for the nine hole courses on 
weekdays and S4.00 on weekends aad holidays. The fee at 
the 18 hole Jackson Park course wfll be S5.00 on weekdays 
and $5.50 on weekends and holidays. Twilight play at Jadc- 
son Park h $4.00. 

Senior Citizens, 65 years ci age and older, and juniors 
16 and under srith permits, may play 5 a.m. to 5 p.m. on 
weekdays and after 4 p.m. on wedeeads aad hoUdan for 
$1.50 at the dne hole courses aad $2.50 at the 18 hoiebqr- 
out. 

The five nine hole courses are in Columbua Park, 5800 W. 
Jayson Blvd., Marquette Park, 6700 S. Kedsie Av., die 
Waveland course in Lincola Park, 3600 N. at Lake hfidiigaa, 
the Robert Black course in Warren Park, 2045 W. Pratt 
aad the South Shore Country Oidi Puk, TOW S. South Shore 
Dr. The 18-hole course is located in Jackson Park, two 

SwimiiiiiigWiniiers 
The South West area. Rice Aquatic Foundation swim 

team sent thirteen swimmers to the 1983 minnfa s«wtfar 
Short Coarse Championship swim meet over the week¬ 
end (March 4, 5, ft 6th). 35 teams irere entered in the 
oompeddon which was held at dm Hinsdale Central High 
Sdi^pool. 

Sparling the team aad adding to dm excitement of the 
meet was Susan Spry of Chicago who won five Medals and 
four Consoiatioa awards. Swimming in the finals of the 100 
yard free style against five other top rated swimmers Susan 
was onttonched at the waD by Lake Forest Swim Qubs' 
Stacy Cassiday and finished wifa a second place wbh a time 
of 53.3, then in the 400 yard medley relay with teammates 
Beth Jones of Oak Lawn, Bedqr Payette of Palos Heights 
and Flo Fisher of Burbank, Suaan swimming in the anchor 
postdon dove into the water with duee swimmers ahead of 

ThehoursofoperadoBatalllocstioosarefromSa.m. un¬ 
til dusk daily. The Jackson Park and Dhrersey Driving Range 
in Lincoln Park will open on April 2. The hours are from 8 
a.m. to 10:45 p.m. A bucket of balls will be $2.50. 

(Lourdes). Gage Park; pitcher cindy BeU (Evergreen Park), 
Evergreen P^; and outfielder-pitcher Brenda Ziegler 
((^arie), Ardier Heights. 

Also joining the team will be twins Lisa and Laura Fonnas 
of Country Club Hills, both graduates at HOIcrest IBgh 
School. lisa is an outfielder and Laura doubles as in in- 
fielder and pitcher. 

Oak Lawn resident Rich 
Baader earned the Big Ten 
shot put title early this 
month. Baader. a Univer¬ 
sity of Illinois senior track 
captain, heaved the shot 
S8'7'/r' March 3-4 at the Big 
Ten Championship meet in 
East Lansing. Michigan. 

Baader's best effort this 
season, a 59’7'’ toss, came at 
the February 26 Dlini Clas¬ 
sic. He is now tied for second 
on the all-time Illinois in¬ 
door shot put list. 

Baader advanced to the 
March 11-12 NCAA champ¬ 
ionships at Pontiac, Michi¬ 
gan. but did not place. 

Catching up and passing two of the swinunen, Susan took 
after the lea^ and in an exciting finish touched out the 
leader of the wall. With team-nutes Cbuly Jones of Oak 
Lawn, JiU Groff of Wordi and Judy Slouber of Willow Sp¬ 
rings they took a second place mc^ in dm 800 yard fr<M 
style relay withatinmof8K>4.4- In the 400 yard ftee style 
relay with teammates Fisher, Kelly Carstensen of Buibi^ 
and Beth Mackin of Burbapk they finished in 4th placb. In 
other individnal events Susim pla^ 3rd in the 200 yard free 
style, Sth in die 1(X) yard breaiti stroke. 6th in the 500 yard 
frw style and took two oonaolstion awards for 7th place in 
the 50 yard flee style and 200yard breast stroke. 

Rob Schackle of lOckoty Hills won two medals with a se¬ 
cond place in the 200yard butterfly and Sth place in the 100 
yard batter fly. 

Cindy Jones won a sixth place medal in the 1650 free 
^le and cousolation 7di in dm 500 yard free style and 8th 
in the 1000 yard free style. 

Jill Groff won a fourth place medal in the 1650 free style 
and a consolation 9th place in the 200 yard butter fly. 

Bob Walsh of Oak Lawn won a sixth place me^ in the 
200 yard back stroke and a consolation 12th place in the 400 

SM Patrol 
Though the ski season was 

short this winter, with hard 
work and determinatfon IS 
members of the Four Lakes 
Ski Patrol passed their basic 
National Ski Patrol (NSPS) 
tests. They now join the 
great NSPS composed of 
some 2S.OOO dedicated mem¬ 
bers who promote safety on 
the slopes and give first aid 
to the injured. 

Some of the tests included 
toboggan handling, maoeu- 
verability on skis. CPR. and 
a practical and written first 
aid examination. 

The 11 adults and 4 jun¬ 
iors who recently achieved 
membership are: (Adults) 
Alan and Janie Svab (Boling¬ 
brook). Joann Boyld (Chi¬ 
cago). Ed RaUj (Evergreen 
Park). NuLY Books (Forest 
Park). Thomas Lahey (Hicfc- 
ory Hills). Holly Toman (La 
Grange). Michael Metz 
(Lisle). Danyl Snyder (Mon¬ 
tgomery). Richard Wesel 
(New Lenox) and Maty 
Leiser (Palos Hills). 

Juniors: Pat Sullivan (Chi¬ 

cago). Rodney Spalls (Dar¬ 
ien). Richard Weaver (Na¬ 
perville) and Scott Jones 
(Oak Brook). 

Program 

Stretching, Tonfaig, Coordiustloo and Enduranoe 
Exercises Done to Music! 

1982 CM250 Custom 
1982NigMheurk" 650 

‘SiMlBlCkHiUHty'lWCUnhl 

2 people/12 classes/*40" 
(Reg. Price $25.00 each) 

9«hftlfaaMmAvu.,B.P. (BahyaMfogAvaBoMal 

feSipai ft 7i49 puHBathsI UthoBau Oanfr 

98IB ft Sawyar Avu,f B-P, 

6 wMk-H-W-CImes Begin 3/28 li 5/4 
Saturday Classes Are Also Available 

Co-Ed Classes For All Ages 
Join Nowlll 1st Coum 1st Serve Basis 

Fhr Mara Datals or fe Roglaiav CaB pat (Core fast.) 

Silver Wing’" Low pnees earn mui a theRedUnelbrevec j 

*3148 GdlCerdflcatnaAvaflable 

■ Midlothian Sports & Cycle, hic. ^ 
14723 S. PiriatU MMMrian. 1.60445 312-371-2200 

ifeftiaavlBagMauBaucadPhMmea DaBy94,8at.94,8BB.^2718>S 



Scholarship Awards 
1 SPARROW Outings I 

On ThiirMtey. March 31.SPARROW (SpecUl Park A. Re- Schdarriiip Oat they are tMiulredto apply to the mbaia 
creaiinn Region of Worth. Townsh^) will be taking its State Schoiarship Cniwiniiskiii tor moiietofy awaida. Sep. 
"Weekend on Wheels” group to dinner and a movie at Keane’s scholairtip consmlttoc wHI be ermpttog epplice- 
Chicago Ridge cinema. An afternoon of bowling and pizza thms in May, 1983, and any appUceot who has not applied 
is planned tor Saturday. April 16. to die Scholuship Commission tor financial kid will not be 

“Weekend on Wheels" is a program'for the physically 
disabled adult residing in SPARROW'S five member dis¬ 
tricts (Alsip. Bridgevi^. Blue Island. Chicago Ridge, and 
Merrionelte Park). Door to door transportadM is provided 
for participants who Hve wHhin SPARROW’S member 
disricts. 

The fee tor each event is S6.S0 for in district and 99.00 
for out of district participants. The fee does not indude 
meal cost for either trip. The bus for Bishop’s Buffest and 
the movie will arrive at Chicago Ridge Mall at 5:30 p.m. and 
itepnr* ao9«38p.m, Pkr bowRng and plaza, the bus wiN ar- 
rtve af Awna Bowf hr Oak tawir at 3:00 p.nr. cmf tecve at 
approximately 7:00 p.m. Registratioo is needed for dinner 
and a movie by March 24. and by March 30 for bowling and 
pizza. 

BAPA Fundraiser 
The Beverly Area Planning Asaodatkm (BAPA) is kkfciag 

off its annual fundraiser this week. The not-for-profit civic 
organization hopes to collect 920,000 from 700 merchants 
and businesses within the Beverly and Morgan Park com¬ 
munities. Last year the assodatioBcoBected 918,000. 

BAPA has.aasisted local businesses in expanding an re¬ 
locating within die neighborhood and pca|ects having cur¬ 
rent priority indude a maintenance auiM of the commercial 
areas in the ares. 

A spokesman for the dvic organization points out to 
businesses being solicited for fru^ that BAPA spent ap- 
proziniattly 928,000 in direct services to area businesses 

Reappoint Krappiak 

To Banking Board 
Jean Kmppiak of Evergreen Put has received her third 

appointment to the nUaois Mortgage BanUng/Board and is 
currentiy serving as Chairman of the Board. The appoint¬ 
ment by theCommisaiaiier of Savings and Loan was ap¬ 
proved by Governor Thoafoon on February 1, 1983. The 
Illinois Mortgage Banking Board enacts legUatkia to H- 
cense and control mortgage bankers. 

Prior to September IS. 1977, edien the state law was 
signed into effect, mortgage bankers required no licensing, 
no code of ethics, notidng but a source of Amds and a de- 
stoa to make a profit, with aw risk on thek patohecanseithe 
foanc they made ware guaraotaed; To^some nascrupu^ 
lous operators it was not in their best interest to mah* ex¬ 
tensive credit checks (if any at all). It was not In dieir best 
interests to counsel buyers on the true costs of owning and 
maintaining a home. They sold die loans as quickly as pos¬ 
sible in ordm to have new ftinds to make additional loans. 
In many cases, foredosure proceedings were started widiin 
days of a single delinquent payment. This resulted in a new 
si^ in many once proud and well kept neighborhoods - 
abandoned a^ boaitM up homes . 

Mrs. Kmppiak also serves as an Evergreen Park village 
trastee, and is a candidate for reeiection Tuesday, April 12. 

LEGAL NOTICE 

PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN dwt a nibUc Meet¬ 
ing will be hdd on April 19 A.D. 1983 at the hoar of 8.’00 
P.M. atthe Oty HaU of the City Of Pilos Hills, 8S55 W. 
l(>3td St., Palos Hills, Illinois, before the Zoning Board Of 
Appeals to consider an Addition to exisdag structure from 
the regulations of the Zoning Ordinanoe with respect to 
property approximately 100* x 13S’ located at 10646 Soadi 
82nd Ave. in the (% Of Palos mis described as follows;. 

Lots 246 ft 247. IN FRANK DE LUGACH’s WOODED 
HILLS, being a Subdivision of the SM of the NEM of 
Section 14, Township 37 North, Range 12 East of the 
Third Principal Meridian in Cook County, Oliaate. 

The property is zoned R-3. 
The request is for Variation from property Hne - 7W to 

6* from property line at the overhang of new structure. 
All persons interested should attmid and will be given an 

upportenity to be beard. By order of the Zoning Board of 
Appeals of dw City Of Palos Hills. 

ZONING BOARD OF APPEALS 
Leon Pierhal - Chairman 

LEGAL NOTICE 

REVENUE SHARING 
PUBUC NOTICE 

PROPOSED USE HEARING 

What has 175 acres, 16 heated cabins, 46 watercraft, 
hiking trails, canoe trips, and Indian Hpi Village and a lot 
of han>y campersf 

R’s the TMCA’s Camp Pfawwood, offering area campers 
another ftin packed (and low coatl) summer of outdoor ac- 
-« «*■ - uviucs: 

Nesded in the woods 17 miles northeast of Muskegon, 
Midiigan, Plnewood has beoonw a favorite resident camp 
for area yongsters-and thekr families. 

PInevmod is accredited by the National YMCA and the 
American Camping Association. It meets tegular inspection 
requirements of the State of Michigan. 

• Plnewood staff members ate careftilly selected tor ma¬ 
turity and ability to lead. 

•A nurse is on duty 24 hours a day. Local lAysidan and 
area hoqiitals are a phiine call away. 

•Cainpets travel to and from camp in modem, air con¬ 
ditioned motor coaches. 

Campers Hke Plnewood because it is fun. With instmc- 
tion in swimming, canoeing, sailing, crafls. natureandarch- 
er^how could it not be ftinf 

raewood’s special Indiaa Village, where campm learn 
Indian life and lore. Is special for younger, campers. All 
ages participate in the traditional Indian Night. Cainp- 
fces, staig-a-longB, and cabin activities round out Plii^ 
WOOd*MD6Clllbtllldflf . 

Pinewood Is afferdaMT rn^nl)0-i95 pet session, H 
may be die best summer bargain around. 

For informadoB, odl your local YMCA or contact: YMCA 
Camp Pinewood, P.O. Box 100, Park Forest, IL 60466, 
312-534-5800. 

last year alone. 
Please be advised that the Village of Alsip win hold a pub¬ 

lic hearing at the Village HaH, 4500 W. 123rd Street. Alsip, 
minois, on the lldi day of April. 1983 at 7:30 P.M. for the 
purpose of obtaining written and oral comment from the 
puUic on the proposed uses of revenue sharing ftinds in die 
upcoming budget far the 1983-84 fiscal year fyt die Village 
of Alsip. 

AU interested citizens’ groups, senior cHizens and senior 
citizen organizations are enootara^ to attend die hearing. 
Persons attending the hearing snsU have the right to pro¬ 
vide written and oral comments and suggestions regar^g 
possible uses of revenue riiaring ftmds. 

Fallowing is important planning information for the pro¬ 
posed use hearing: 

Amount of revenue sharing funds in local trust 

The city of Chicago has assured community leaders that 
sidewalk upgrading along 99th, 103rd and 107th will con¬ 
tinue. 

MVCC to Hold Audtioiis 
Singers from soloists to entire choirs as well as musicians 

are invited to tryout for Moraine Valley Community Col¬ 
lege’s unique chomi music presentation of The Seven Last 
Words of Christ this weekend. 

The production istobe performed free for the pubik at 
H p.m. Saturday in the college gym by volunteer singers 
and instrument players with less than one day of prepara¬ 
tion. 

The orchestra volunteers will rehearse on Friday from 7- 
10 p.m. Tryouts for solo parts begin at 10 a.m. on Saturday, 
with chorus rehearsals scheduled to start at 1 p.m. Except 
for a supper break, participants will rehearse until show¬ 
time. 

Singers and musicians interested in participating can re¬ 
gister or get additional iidormatien about the event by call¬ 
ing the college’s Center for Community and Continniqg 
Education at 974-4844. 

Genealogical Seminar And Film 
The South Suburban Gen- Society will meet at 1:30 p.m. 

calogical and Histroical on Saturday, April 9 at I Roosevelt Center. 161 Place 
and Louis Avenue. South 
Holland. Karl Moore, Head 
of Field Services for the Ill¬ 
inois Regional Archives 
Depository System, will pre¬ 
sent a film and will answer 
questions about genealogi¬ 
cal information available 
through the Illinois State 
Archives. 

The public is invited. For 
information, call the Soc¬ 
iety’s library at 333-9474. 

1£GAL NOTICE 

Notice is hereby given that a public hearing is being held 
on Monday, April 11,1983, at the Crestwood Village Hall, 
13840 So. Qcerq Avenue, Crestwood, Illinois at 7:30 P.M. 

The purpose of the meeting is to consider a variation for 
erection of a privacy fence along the north and west lot 
lines and parrilel to easement Hne along 142nd street, ex¬ 
tending frra the sooth side of die house to a distance slight¬ 
ly less than the front wall of the house directly west. 

The request far the variation is being ma^ by Harry W. 
and Sharon M. Budge, 14152 So. Kildare Avenue, Crest¬ 
wood, nUmtis. Any and all interested persons or parties are 
invited to attend and will be heard. 

Respectfully, 
s/s Walter Ketder 

Walter Ketder 
Chairman 

Zoning Board of Appeals 

»Kllndoor/o»^o«P^arcuRW» 

The First and Only Polish 
and Italian Restaurant 

HOP OVER FOR 
EASTER SUNOAY % 

DINNER ^ 
Open: 11:00 AM. To 8:00 PM 

SPEiaALFAMRY STYLE 
Tm Ym Cm Eip 

•3“/b«. 
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m afWUTC FAMILY KtTAUMNT 
SMTving good food tar ovor 80 yooro. Our 

Bill Corcoran 
dolIckMM poneidiao and waffloo. 
Bring ttw family. | 

week at age 79, wu a tenMy 
sidi laan-aix yean ago wlw« 
we haadtad Ma pobllcUy 
while be was appearing here 
in a play. We recall our first 
meetiag wtdi Mr. Oaihiy. 
He was seated in the hn^ 
rehearsal hall at MeCasrekfc 
Plaee with Ms head down and 
his shoulders shunped. 

After the formal introdactions, he turned to us and said; 
“why am I doing this play? I don’t tl^ I hare the strength 
to go through with it” Althou^ he had fou^ a 2S-year 
battle with lung cancer and emphysenut. CMfitsy was in re- 
markable physical condition. Because of Ms emphysema 
problems, he asked everyone in the cast and crew to not 
smoke in his presence. It iras not a command, but just a 
simple request. Once when a reporter and I went to inter¬ 
view him at his hotel room, we entered die room only to be 
greeted by Godfrey going through an uncontrollable cough¬ 
ing attack. After about 15 mtamtes, we toM him maybe it 
would be better if we left. He toM us to just wait another few 
minutes and he would be OK. He went through with die 
hour-long interview-was both ftinay and revealing, and 
thanked ns as we left far being so padent. 

GAIT CBOSBra book. »Goli« My Own is a 
scathing attack on Ms father, Bk^Crari^, which we feel is 
unwarranted. Sure Mng was a taskmaster and tough dis¬ 
ciplinarian. but Oniy to reveal that he along with his 
twin brodiers Donnls and BUI, and younger brodier Lind¬ 
say, were a handful. Gmy being the oldest, received most of 
Bhw’s wrath because he was just trying to keep Gary inline 
so he coiild set an example far Ms younger brotaers. A letter 
from BMg Ckoaby in 19^ to this reporter sums up in his own 
words how he reuBy fMt about his sons. Bing wrote us: 
“They" have lots of personal problems to overcome, but 1 
guess time and time alone wifi aoooraplish a benefit re- 
suh in this respect. Yon just hare to sweat it out-bnt to how 
long, oh, Lord, how kmgl’’ 

BEVY OF BEAUTIES.... 
Stacy Keach (inset) is sur¬ 
rounded by five gorjus 
actresses, Winnie Gnnlaar, 
Bandl Breaks, Tapya Bob- 
erts, Marcia Waif and Ava 
Lasar, in the C9S-TV motion 
picture, Mkftay SpMano’s 
“Murder Mo, Murder Ton,** 
which will aft on Saturday, 
April 9....Model Cksfado- 
BrlnUsy commenting in the Hnyhay FhaklM GnMo For 
Men sums up men’s fasMon’s tto way: ’’There’s nothing 
sexier on a man that t YvMl-cut-snit—the possible ex¬ 
ception of ballet d^ts.’’ So much to the latter with most of 
the guys we know,...Maaaa and Ika Hlgfikeowa continue 
dito^ Baolar Srm^ at FlaH*o Supper CSub with the 
DanM Antony Shaw set to April 6-10... Joknnlo Kayo and 
his orchestra open tonite through Sunday at WMowbreek. 
The dining room remodelling job is virtnally finished of 
WMawkaaok and owimr/inanager FM WMtaiH has intro- 
duced a gourmet entree menu which already is die talk of 
the town. WlBowIpaak knot to dancing only, but is now an 
el^nt pbce to (fine on European csUie creations usually 
found at only the ftmqr French reatanrants. 

SPARROW Events 
SPARROW (Special FiMt A Recreadou RegioaofWactb 

Township) has planned aomk special events to hanAcap- 
p^ and/or disabled children to the Easter season. 

The annual Easter Egg ftant spouaoied by the Future 
PkMioers of Illinois Bell Telephone Coospany, is Saturday. 
March 36. from KhOO a.m. - 12K)0 noon at ApaBo Psrfc, 
12521 S. Koetner. Alsip. Prises wiB be awarded and each 
participant will also receive an Easier basket to take home. 

Also. SPARROW has ^aned some very special field 
trips to the week of Aptil4- April 8. Transportation will be 
provided leaving Apollo Park at 10:00 a.m. and returning 
at .tK)0 p.m. The IIM trios are os feUows: Monday, April 
4 - k a “water Candva. * at Howe Developmental Center;., 
in Tinley Park. Tuesday, April S - b “Show Bix Phsa” 
day in Ddrian, II. Wednesday. April 6 - is the Shedd Aquar¬ 
ium.trip. Thursday*. April 7 - h “Rolletskating Day” at 
Roller Wheels in Crestwood; Priday, AprB 8 - k a trip to a 
movie and McDonald’s. 

The fee to the Easter Egg Hunt k free to indktrict and . 
54 to out of dktrict participants. The cost to the Easter 
Week Activities k $2 per day or $10 to the week to in dk- ~ 
trici and 54 per day of $20 to the week to out of district i 
participants. SPARROW'S member districts include Akip, 
Blue Island. Bridgeview, Chicago Ridge, and Merrionette 
Park. Registration is needed to all of Hie events, so please ' 
call the SPARROW office at 389^9423. 

CYO Band Concert 
The award-winning Catholic Youth Organization Concert 

Band is planning two days of festivities to commorate its 
Golden Ju bilee on March 26 and 27.'' 

A dinner dance for band members, former members, par¬ 
ents and friends k scheduled to the Sabre Room in Hick¬ 
ory Hills on March 26. 

On March 27 at 2 p.m. the band, under the direction of 
Randall Szostek of Countryside, will hold its SOth annual 
concert at Mother McAuley High School. 3737 W. 99th 
street. 

Also featured in the program will be the CYO Youth Band 
under the direction of Vincent Furttum of Countryside with 
assistance from Kristine Gelason of Ckrendon HUk. 

In addition, a specki perforttunce wiU be presented by 
the CYO Alumni toml. Former CYO band members are in¬ 
vited to take part, to participate, alumni should contact ED 
Ward at 485-4321. 

Honored guests will include former directors of both the 
CYO Youth and Concert Bands. 

“This is a wonderful occasion." said Rev. Raynwnd A. 
pavis. Archdiocesan Director of fire Council fa Cafiwlic 
Youth. “I extend my congratulations to the leaders and 
members of the CYO Bands on the occasion oftheGolden 
Jubilee, and look forward to reliving old times with the 
alumni who gave our bands such a great tradition of ex¬ 
cellence." 

For additional information on either the dinner dance or 
the concert, call Pauk Saraceno of Westchester, band se¬ 
cretary. at 865-8647 or the band room at 352-1020 between 
6:.I0 and 9:00 p.m. on Mondays and Thursdays. 

nyHBATtMABmW, 

BMahfaolkAJLluaAJI. ]j, 
famshaanUAJLtaSFJL Pv 
OhnrecSFJLlaMrJI. 
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Dinner Show 
Tickets are now available 

for Blue Cap’s Dinner Show 
to be held Saturday. April 
.30. at Mother of Sorrows 
High School. 13811 Western 
Avenue. Blue Isknd. Cock¬ 
tails (open bar) will be at 
6:.10 p.m. and dinner at 
7:30 p.m. Entertainment 
for the evening will include 
the Dance Explosion Per¬ 
formers. Dorn DeCeaaer and 
the Wilsey Sisters, and com- 
edkn. Bill Brady. 

Price of a ikket k OO 
(dinner with wine, open bar 
and an evening of entertain¬ 
ment). Proceeds will be used 
to Blue Cap’s program ex¬ 
penses. You may purchase 
your tickets at the school 
Mfice. 389-6578. (caU be¬ 
tween 2d)0 and 4H)0 p.m.) 
or from airy Bhie Cap Board 
Member. 

Fashion Show 
Phi Lambda Delta k hold¬ 

ing it’s 20th Annual Fashion 
Show on Saturday. March 
26. at the Martinique. 2500 
W. 95th Street. 

All profits from the fash¬ 
ion show are donated to three 
schools to the mentally 
handicapped: Blue Cap 
School and Work Center in 
Blue -Isknd, New Hope 
School in Dolton, and Trin¬ 
ity School in New Lenox.woik 

The money raised by PM 
Lambda Delta, with thk and 
other fend rasing prajects. 
is used by the schook to pur¬ 
chase equipment or in other 
ways of the schook choice. 

RUNAWAY 
k ^%WEEKENDFORTWOJ^ 

$199.00 Jfm 
PERCOUPLE 

^(pkiitaxandaratultlnf) ' ^ ■ 

■^P^itTvigine a beauHU chengu horn tw aulk-M 
? nesy In hopioal qakndor. a wwakand 

tpenl lociatwr. uncommon In kaasy 
fkw dMig. pwmkw entoFumMHi 
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Luxurious resort aocommodaNont, « m 
I # oordlrmnitaldirtnanbolhnlolik. 1 
I# WQw complimentaryoottlei of vrirte. 1 
ImILPVP^ cocktaNsandentorlainment. ' 

laviab saluRlay breakfast txjftot. A 
Incredble Sunday brunch, 

tall UM of health spa, 
Dm\ twimmirtgpool. termk. m M 
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_plusmore X ■ 

% Easter Onw-NIglit Special 
■ 2daysrtnlgM 
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Indian Lakea Retort ’ 
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Bloomlnodale. NNnokdOKifi^^H 
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TO BUY, SEll,SWAP 
RENT OR HIRE 
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HeipWwitfff Carpentiy CarpMitry 8«w»rSsrvic» 
Contracting Conteaetlno 

PART THE SALES ) 
Work part time io your off hoan «■ a tales penon 
at your local Radio Shack store. Ctarrent openiogs 
for honest, energetic individuait who are eager to 
earn extra money while gaining valnable busi- 
neas experience. College students invited. 
Chailengliig commiationa plan. 

ApptyfeifMnaB 

Take advantage 

of our woodworking 

597-7321 and get the job done 

your way! 

HOFMAN BUILDERS 
3832W.147IIISL Miillothian,R. 

MERCHANDISE 

For local Meat whole¬ 
saler. LooUng for suc¬ 
cess miiided people. 

»M0toS1.000we^y 
Commission 

High repeat business 
Company VeMde 

For Interview 

Cak 312-430-5353 

Handyman 
Businaaa 

Opportunity 

bomiontWbrfcft 
Tudcpointing 

779-1991 

422-3700 

BUSINESS SERVICES 

Ptaatar-Patcliing 
Feileral & Stale 
Tax Omsultant 

389-5WJ 

Hootbig- 
AlirCond. Lai|t lilt $2SJ0 

Aht 
Bthy AfpMts I15JM 

AU COLORS 
PR 9-8217 

Carpot Claaning 

ESTABLISHED 1957 
ELECTRIC 

GAS OH. 
air CONDITIONING 
SALES- SERVBE 

-PARTS 
24 NR. SERVICE 
FREE ESTIMATE 

EASY TERMS 
2244M74 
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KKltnAlE 
Bill Would Halt Redistrictin 

REAL ESTATE 

MttfMreyelM A 
BIcyciM 

MOTOnCVCLti 
•Ki^oomowMowua 

MDLOTHIAN 
SPORTS A CYCU 

14711 ai.Cnalw« Am. 

LAKBCSNEVAAIBA 

FOR SALE 
> LOT 

100’s 100’ 

3 BIks from Lake Como 
4 Miles from 
Lake Geneva 

Immunization Is Urged For Measles 
William L. Kempiners, director of the Hinois Department 

of Public Health, today advised parents that recent out¬ 
breaks of measles have occurred in Iltinois and western In¬ 
diana. 

“Parents of children through college age are adivsed that 
their children should be protected with measles vaccine 
if they do not already have imnranity ag^st this disease.’’ 
Kempiners said. “Immunization may be Obtained through 
a physician or a local health department.” 

The Centers for Disease Control has advised ^ state 
health department that as many as 170 Indiana University 
students and 18 Purdue Univenity students have been id¬ 
entified as having measles. The upcoming Spring school 

. vacation presents an opportunity for this disease to spread. 
There is also an outbr^ of 32 cases in Chicago and 2S cases 
in Christian County. 

VFW Chief To Visit 
Mrs. Florence IBchniond) Taylor of Binghamton. New 

York. National President of the Ladies Auxiliary to the Vet¬ 
erans of Foreign Wars of the United States will make her 
official visit to Illinois this Friday and Saturday. March 25 
and 26th. . 

Mrs. Taylor, whose theme for her 1982-83 term u That 
Freedom May Live”, urging Americans of all ages to rally 
for our priceless American Freedoms-Fieedom of Speech, 
of Press. Religion and Assembly, and invites all dtiiens 
throughout the nation to join with auxiliaby members in 
renewing National Pride in every area of American L&. 

State officers and chaimien have planned “Follies ni” 
titled “Our Heroes” to entertain Mrs. Taylor and give hi^- 
lights of the various programs sponsored by the anxUiaries 
throughout the state. Ethane Tebo, a past state prerident. 
from Midlothian is in cha^ of the Follies and members 
from Hometown-Murray Johnson-Phelps and Chicago 
Ridge auxiMaries win be participating in some of ttie riots. 

Sis Chrislopher^s Cmtala 
The St. Christopher Church Choir will present the Easter 

Cantate. “h Took A Miracle” by John W. Peterson at St. 
Chrislopher Church on Wednesday. March 30 at 8KM) p.m. 

The Easter Cantata is a musical versian of the paashm 
death, and resurrection of the Lord Jesus Christ. This 
year wRI mark the Sth aunual preseatetion of tWa work by 
the St. Ouhteplter Choir. It is directed by Paul F. Lehnerer. 
A free-wil offering win be taken. 

238-3677 

TotheEditar: 
As an incumbent alderman who has served my oonstl- 

tuants well. I’m very upset by the March 10, artide in the 
Citizen. The article titled "Open House at New Municipal 
Hall” disturbed me deeply. 

In that article your reporter stated, "in 1981 Alderman 
Earl ijw* began searching for affordable plans and was en¬ 
couraged by Aldermen Voyle Mabbott, Jerry Frale, Ray 
Kay, George Skonmal, Kerry Erber aiul many citizens. It 
also mentfaMted how Paul KiistaCefc assisted wMi the light¬ 
ing. In no way will 1 attempt to Andnlsh any efforts and ac- 
compUshments of these men. 

Somehow your reporter only menthuied the council mem¬ 
ber which I and Terry Fedri^ are opposing. Your jour¬ 
nalistic endeavors are obviooaly one sid^ and short sight¬ 
ed. I believe in freedom of the press. I also believe just a 
little fairness should apply at w^. In all fairness to me, I 
^ thb should be printed. 

submitted, 
-rtiOMAS BYRNE 

4rii Ward Alderman 
HidmtyiBIls 

Torpino’s Pizza 
(Formerly Romeo’s Pizza) 

9720 S.ac«e4294300 Appoint Keane 

0pei7|laysAWertAt4ni v 

Mori, thru Thurs..~.4'll 11:30 PM 
FrLandSaL-.4'tl1:30AM 

Sunday_^41I11PM Art Of Positive Thinking 
$2il00F 



Lorraine Cederlund 
Servioea wwe hdd ‘nwa- 

day at the Edfar Fhneal 
Home ia Oak LawafarLor- 
falne Cederlund, 79. 

She la auivived by two 
aoaa. CUnton (hdarge) and 
Donald (Marilyn): a grand- 
aon:.a brother and taro sia- 
tfera. 

Interment area in Oak 
Cemetery. 

State Cops Watch 

Erratic Drivers 
Anv oT theae aound famfliarf "Wlped Out’', "Smaahed", 

“Pie'-cyed'*. "Bombed". "BlindDrank”. “Loaded". 
You’ve heard theae alang terma before and Biey are all 

very deacriptive. aren't they. They identify the drug or nar¬ 
cotic impairment experienced by thoae under the influence 
of either alcohol and/or narcotica. When there people aran- 
der out onto our atreeta and roadwaya they have foe poten¬ 
tial of being a very real problem to foemaeivea or tte ve¬ 
hicle traffic they encounterl AND. if one of theae imparled 
people decider to become a vehicle drfver....what hiqtpena 
then? That driverbecomea apotentially lethal weapont^ dea- 
iructhMi that could very eaaily alter your life. WhM can you 
do about it? Well, foe IHinola State PoKce ia-aakittgiyoH.-tD- 

her call your local police, aherifTa department or the atate police 
two with information Identifying any drivera anawering the 
lella above deacriptiona that, in your mind, have no bu^eaa 
ton; operating a motor vehicle. 
rho- The niinoia State PoHce aided by a federal grant, admin- 
ren; istered by the Blinoia Department of Tranaportatioo, haa 

had marked aucceaa with a program called Remove Alcohol 
n of Impaired Drivera (RAID). Troopera are aaaigned aelected 

patrols to watch for errafo drivm: i.e., weaving from lane 
to lane, faiiureto uae turn aignala, driving at exceaahre 

V speeds or driving too alow, and any other circumatancea aa 
Mo create a hazard to themaelves or othera. • 

for- The Illinoia State Police ia aaking you, the public, to join 
mm law enforcement and make this a joint effort in combating 
for the drunk driver. Ifyou see a drunk driver use the telephone 
ve- or CB Channel 9 to contact foe poHce. 

Dorothea Colton 
Maas was said Tuesday at 

St. Catherine of Alexandria 
Church ia Oak Lawn far 

Rev. Richard Bartulis Mm. 
Maaa will be said Thnra- Adelbert (Blanche): two 

day morning at St. Louis daughters, Colette Cotton 
DeMootfart Church for Re- and Muriel McCarthy: fire 
verend Ridtard Bartulis, granddiBdrea arul five great- 
51. grandchildren. 

Rosewood West restaurant la been jwstor of St. Louis De Olivet Cemetery. 
Cteatwood. Moatfort for the past 

Mrs. Muransky, who was years. He served aa parish Umw CteaiV 
M, had suffered a massive adminiatrator for foe two ’ ' 
atasfce last month and. uma. yeora.» ptecedfaig -Me ap* ■ “ 
hoapiltfced at^ foe fonc atr painimrnt as* Pkator,' Pito St, GetaM O 
herdeafo. to that he had been aa as- Lawntehlaya 

la addition to Mrs. Houle, aodate at St. Barnabas. _ 
sutvivon iadnde three sons. He te survived by hla *. ^ 
John, Andy and Jerome Mu- father. Fraifo: Us mother. AHce Rm^ 
ranaky. Eva and two aunts, Ann gmnd^drenai 

After funeral services at Hockel and Vernal Schulz. grmdchild. 
diurdi in Palos Interment will be in St. ^ “ 

Heights. Interment was in Maty Cemetery. n^. Comity M 
Holy Sepulchre. Interment wai 

EtMHennan Cmewy. 

AMesinaCat 
Services were held Satur- yWforBfoelC.Herman. Masswasaaii 

day at Beverly Ridge Chapel Survivors indnde five 
far Peter DeYoung. 73. Richard (Marie). Eu- ** 

He was a retired Lieuten- (C3eU). Robert, Janies 
ant of the Garden Humes (Colleen) and Thomas (Pa- 
Flre Dept, and was a mem- j^cla): two daughters, Rooe- 
ber of Kenwood Lodge 800 (Edward) Ridmrt and 
of the Ancient Free and xMawt (Jerome) Trandel 32 
oepted MasocUv and the grandchildren a^ 15 great* 
Shrinera. granddifldren. 

Survivors include three Interment was in Holy 
sons. Peter (Joan), Robert Sepulchie Cemetery, 
and John (PhylHa): three 
granddiiidren and two Clark Fredendall 

1 ■> Services were held Wed- 
Interment was in Beveriy ^ j j, chapel 

Cemetery. jj, cUcago for Clark Freden¬ 
dall, 83, brother of Lloyd 

AQnaS MaZalka Predendall owner of the Pte- 

M,u ..u Frid., ,1 

"•■MW 
Jf' Of *>« Mount Greenwood A rmident Hic^ ^ ^ 

MOs, *bc utd her operated a gas station at 
^ l^ and during foe 
fnncral hones in the Bridge* 1930's 

^ SutvWora tedude Ms wi- 
areas fw 60:^. ^ ^ dow. Magdelan "Dolly” 

Survivors include a daogh- ^Mjtion to brother Lloyd, 
ter. Eleanor Evans: four interment was in St. Mary 
grandchildren: seven great- cemetery. 

Marguerite Ferguson 
Maas was said Saturday at 

Sacred Heart Church in Paloa 
Hills for Marguerite A. Fer¬ 
guson. 

Survivors indode a son, 
John (Marianne): a daugh¬ 
ter. Mary (Larry) UrbansU: 
seven grandchildren and one 
great-grandchild. 

' Interment was in Holy 
Sepulchre Cemetery. 

Nicholas Quagliato 
Mass was said tUs morn- 

ing at St. Patricia Church in 
PDckory HUIs for Nicholas 
QuagHalo. 

He is survived by Ms 
widow. Dorothy: a daughter. 
Crystal Ann: seven brothers 
and four sisters. 

Interment was in Holy 
Sepulchre Cemetery. 

Illegal G)llections 
Illinois Attorney NeU F. Hartigan acted today to halt the 

illegal practices of an unlicensed collection agency. Federal 
Check Protection Agency of Chicago Heights. 

Attorney General Hartigan asked the COcA County Cir¬ 
cuit Court to temporarily and permanently enjoin the agency 
fnm engaging in foe collectiao agetuy business in any of its 
aspects wifoout proper licensure. 

Hardgan’s suit, filed on behalf of the state Department of 
Registrafom and Edncafom, diarges Federal Check Pro- 
tedhm Agency with a number of violations of the Illinois 
Collection Agency Ad. These include foreatening a debtor 
with arrest and criminal prosecution: calling the debtor’s 
employer: using abusive language by calling foe debtor a 
“crook”: contacting debtor more than once a wed and dis¬ 
closing the debt to third parties wifoout a legitlniate busi¬ 
ness n^. 

In a second case, the agency called the debtor’s mother 
several times during the night and used abusive language: 
called the debtor’s employer wifo frequent phone calls after 
being informed that any request for employee information 
must be made jn writing. 

Hartigan’s suit said foe unlawfOl practices dted consti¬ 
tute irreparable injury to the People of Illinois and violate 
the public policy of the state. 

Answers Our Need 
For Abiding Comfort 

BLAKE LAMB funeral JJomes 
Gary Pavela 

Mass was said Saturday at 
St. Gerald Church in Oak 
Lawn for Gary J. Pavela, 
who was killed in an auto- 
niobile accident near Le- 
mont. 

Survivors include his 
parents, Harry A. and Mary, 
and three brofoers. 

Interment was in St. Mary 
Cemetery. 

Juanita Paige 
Services were held Wed¬ 

nesday at the Schmaedeke 
Fbneral Home in Worth 
for Juanita Paige. 59. 

She is survived by her 
widower. Earl: a son, 
William (SUrley) Prodiafoa; 
a daughter, Cora (Lester) 
Boyer: her mofoer, Cora: 
nine grandchidren: a bro¬ 
ther and fbur sisten. 

712 W. Slat St. ■ S888 W. fM SI. - 37r W. 79fo SI. 
4737 W. 189rd SL, Oak Lnwn.339 S. Main St., Lasuh 
IMSd S. Wooten • Chfcima 

“Serving Famnes of AR Paltho’ 

HILLS 
- FuneralJHome 

Olympian Chape 
18281 S. Robotte Rd. Om.D.tepoaiM«w 

Easter Fun At 
Brookfield Zoo 

Bruoklielii Zuu is readying an Easter bUnket for Affie 
elephant and several bonnets for horses-, goats and a Llama 
or two in preparation for the third Brooklield Zoo Easter 
Parade and Bonnet Contest for girls an dboys on Easter Sun¬ 
day. April 3. 

The Parade will be led by Affie. a IS-yew-oM. 6.600 lb. 
female African elephant, and several animals from the 
Brookfield Zoo Children’s Zoo. The festivities will begin 
at 2 p.m.. when children and animals wili assemble and 
walk out into the park to show offtheir Easter finery. 

Immediately following the Parade, picture hats and pill¬ 
boxes. fedoras, derbies, cowboy ^hats and sailor caps wiO 
gather for the Brookfield Zoo Easter Bonnet Contest. Prizes 
will be awarded in four age categories - preschool, kinder¬ 
garten through 2nd grade. Jid forough 6fo grades, and 7fo 
grade and up - for the hats in the following categories: 
prettiest/handsomest; most ofiginal; funniest: most out¬ 
landish: best animal theme. 

Further information is available by calling Brookfield Zoo 
at 4854)263 or 242-2630. 

“ilft. Greenwood Chapel” 

Greenwood Funeral Home 
3i32 West llltk Street 

233-2257 SdlUfe 

Pearl Peters in Otiand park for Walter 
Mass was said Wednesday Moofo, 92. 

at St. Gerald Church in Oak Survivonindudeadangh- 
Lawn for Pear) F. Peters. ter. Nellie (Emery) Peterson 

She is survived by her and a brother, Charles, 
widower. Edward: a son. Interment was in Oakridge 
Charles (Audrey) and three Cemetery. 
graudchBdren. 

MteraMml was in Oak HiH JaneGOW 
Cemetery. Services will be hdd 

CUhMineLang 
Maas was saM Tuesday at JaneGow. 

St. lians Church ia Oak She ia survived by her 
Lawn for CatiietiaeM. Lang, widower, John: two daugh- 

SurviveninckBdeadongh- ten. COrinne Gow and 
ter, Mary Jane (James) FhyHis(WiKam) Martin: two 
Nofifa; fonr giandthidrea pandchBdren and two great-., 

SOUTHWEST (XIAPELS 
FUNERAL HOME & FLORIST 

8238 SOUTH HARLEM AVENUE 

BEVERLY RIDGE CHAPEL 
10415S.KEDZIB 

GOLDEN RULE SERVICE 
77M411 JAMES MMAOimODnmCTDB 



Blossoms add early color in Italy 
City Of Tula 

Recently Found 
TravM New* Oaraui locij Mhrice u •» tnml 

ANaO-8priK hM come raaUli ami Uko The 
eariy to efter a mild HeUoa Aym^y « tt^Tjato^ 
winter, and almo^ trees front has Informed help 
were blooming in Febniaty with a command of 
on the hlUaides near Anslo There aloo Is a sisterai^ 
at about the time they nsu- cy In nearby Nettuno. 
aUy bloom tar to the south Hermes, which can be hdp^ 
in Sicily. tal. «»ip- 

Drive from Anslo to the Bnu, h,. . 

pink of the almond hlos- 
soma, the yellow of the mi¬ 
mosa, tim deep red of the 
crab apples and the white 
of pears and apples. 

The warm weather has 
brought the strollers to the 
yuizio harbor, and the side¬ 
walk cafes are busy. 

"Such wonderful sun¬ 
shine,” Ennlo Silvestri of 
the Anslo tourist office told 
me as we en|oyed a capuc- 
cino and looked out over the 
harbor. 

“Already there are people 
on the beach, enjoying the 
sun," he pointed out. "Late 
winter and early spring in¬ 
deed are wondertal times to 
visit in Italy, especially 
here in Anzio.” 

Anzio is a beach resort as 
well as a fishing port, 
known for 2,610 years as the 
Roman Riviera. During the 
summer months it is crowd¬ 
ed, with its many villas, 
apartments and hotels aU 
filled. But now the .area is 
quiet. 

There are the home town 
strollers, the fishing activi¬ 
ty along the harbor, visitors 
who come to Amdo to oUoy 
the meals for which its res- _,_ 
Uurants are famous and a venlent Lambert Field, 

The ‘‘Lost”atyorTulawaaat fauadudil 1963. butshicc 
that time it has beoame a fovocite attrarthui of toufiats, - 
archecdogkal students and aadent Mstory odncatocs. 

The Toltecs migrated into Mealco from the north in the 
6th Century and settled in Tula.aad from here.for the nest 
300 years, they dominated the northern half of Mezioo and 
ultimately created a dvilizad cnitnte rivaling their suc- 
oesaors in power, the Aslecs. 

The mystique surtaunding Tula centers around legends 
iU helaud Whftn hate that tn 5D0AD, an irbh fnlsstonar^' 
visited "Thttie” describing people and temples not unlike 
that of Tula. Similarly, the VlUngs recorded stories deactib- 
ing what many historians regard as Tnla-Tollec roferencos. 
And the Chinese tril of ancient Mariners blown off course 
and visiting a country peopled wifo Tohec types. 

Tying together numy Aztec stories with the acientillc 
stu^ of the Tula ruins and aitltacts, authorities now agree 
that the Toltecs did indeed esist, overcaming the doubt of 
skeptics of the academic community. 

Similarities in art and design of the Tula ruiiu, partlcu- 
lariy in the renderings of serpents and jaguars sculpted 
into the stone, resemble those ct the ruiiu of the Yucstan- 
for which the Mayans are responsible. The Toltecs are not 
supposed to have had anything to do widi the Mayaiu, but 
some historians believe they were driven south by the Az¬ 
tecs, and eventually, perhaps, assimilated into tte Mayan 
race. 

The ruiiu are flanked by pyramids, complete with the cus¬ 
tomary ban court (another baU court has not yet been ezea- 
vated). Another Ughlight are ndglity monoliths, 14 foot 
warrim-doUs which once supported a temple atop file py¬ 
ramid. • 

Dominating the 2S-acte ezeavated area is the temple of 
Quetzalooafi, a stepped pyramid with central “stairs,” 
decorated with catv^ skulls and surrounded by the high 
wanior-doll moooUths. seven of whidi an ascending 
stairs. Authorities believe the dty eztends out at Inst a 
mile-and-a-baif beneath the surfSsoe. 

Before viesving fiw ruins, a vldt to the local mnaoum will 
enhance the traveler’s understandiiig of the ruins site. 

iW, a ihfie more than an hour’s drive from downtown 
Mezioo City, was also “home” to Henan Cortes. Today, tt 
is an unrooiled, pleasant place off the beaten tourist pafii, 
rich in rums and file mystiqne of ancient civilizations. 

Discovered by a Frcmch anthropdogiat, the town Itsdf is 
typical of the Mezican countryside. It has a beanfiftil town 
square, more like a park than a “Zocalo,” where the boys 
a^ gliis still come to meet. They somefimes Haten to tte 
muimdpal band which plays twice weddy. 

This Tula trip Is oonaideied a “days outing” from Medea 
City, and therefore has no gourmet leataurama or four star 
inns. But it is rich in charm, friendship, hospitaiity, and the 
excitement of ancient dviUzatioas. 

Escorted tours can be purchased through moat hotel in- 
formafiou desks in Mezioo City, or it is e^ly accessible by 
rental car or peisonal automobile by travefi^ up Highway 
57. 

About half way to Tula is the Inteieating town of Tepotzot- 
lan which has to own place in Matory vte a Jesuit Monas¬ 
tery, now a museum, and a repository for treasures and arti- 
tacts collected from the Span^ Viomoy period of rule, tt is 
aloa a nice iitfie town with a market where tourists will find 
collectibles and other goods not ordinarily seen in city mar¬ 
kets. 

India unique, unforgettable 

tours have been arranged to 
provide travel Jhnuidithe 
whole of the battle area, 
with programs at places 
where battles wen fought 
and landings took place. 

The historic Faasaneva Ahhei 
6fod, Is near Latina In the pi 
RMie.-Travel News Service. 

festivals, exquisite cufotae 
and the finest hot^ of the 
Far East,” Shanna adib. 

Ilirongh the cooperattou 
of several tour wholesalan 
aad travel agiats, workhig 

taom Anslo sora through 
^tina to Terraclna and 
then to Fomla and Gaeta, 
vtaiUng sedleaients'olde. 
than the lOddfo Agas, view- 
lag watch towen huOt to 
tfve natiee of Saracoh raids 
and seeing some of the 
■aiMe iuuiunr found in 
the grotto of the villa of 
Bmgflter TlheilH hi an in- 
tesMtiag BMoonai at Spar 
■saga oa the edge of foe 

New style of service 
MIAMl-^ new stylo of taoas ehoekla throughout 

tMoiBtaaito foot***' HBitWT sc®fi® at Ssn-Diego— 
rent ahead, hefore you 2l!!B£L"«m32mTS^il2lla!m^^rl2!to 
leave honM^Tour^|ni^ gmfoophMo^^^ 
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JACK THOMnON OLDS 
SOtOW.HSlSL.M 

VAN DAHM LINCOLN MERCURY, INC. 
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PHIUIP'S CARPET & FURNITURE 
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JOSEPH KLISCHUK REALTORS 
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CHATEAU BEL-AIRE 

JOHN80N-PHELP8 VFW 
SS14 S. SSaO Am. 

HILTON INN OF OAK LAWN 



25* Per Copy Easter Services ^ 
Celebrate In The Church 

Of Your Choice 

To Host Wrestlers 
Oak Lawn will boat the WocW Junior Wrestling Champ¬ 

ionship during the month of August according to a welcom¬ 
ing resolution presenjed at the meeting of the board of trus¬ 
tees held last wueh. This event U being made pawdbln 
through the auspices of the Oak Lawn Intematioiul Wresil 
ing Club, sponsored by the Oak Lawn Park District; Marty 
Larson, superintendent of the parks, with the help of Jim 
Craig. Bill Vail, Keith Kamperoa and Bob Gaul, president 
of the Oak Lawn Chamber of Commerce. 

Craig said that thU is the first time the 1 niemational 
Wrestling team has ever competed in the United Sutes and 
will be one of five championships to be hosted this year. 
There will be two teams each from Russia. Germany, Japan. 
Bulgaria and possibly China, competing with groups from 
here. 

In other business the board approved the request of 
Crosstown Disposal for a license to pick-up refuse; and Ste¬ 
phen Vest's application for an arcade license for 8760 S. 
Cicero. 

A parking variation for Jennie's Smorgaaboard which will 
be located at 11024 S. Cicero avenue in the former Beefeat¬ 
er restaurant was approved. Petitioner, Bill Dobslaw told 
the board that this is a fomily type restaurant and the first 

Phone GA 2-0486 |Ncws| GA 4-0006 

Local Govemment 
Financial Hearing 

The Downstate Sub-ConuBittee of die legislative Local 
AcGonatiiig Task Force will hold dw last In a series of public 
hesrings on local govemment fluandal procedures Friday. 

one in Illinois. 
Morrie Glens of the planning and development commis¬ 

sion asked the board to approve a moratorium on a cerUin 
section of the ordinance codes dealing with parking require¬ 
ments in buildings with sis or more stories, using the pro¬ 
perty at 95th and Ridgeland as an example where such a 
building might be put up and which would have businesses 
on the first floor; apartments on the other floors; as well as 
medical offices, beauty shops, real estate dfices, etc., 
on the Sth or 6th floors, and said in reviewing the parking 
allowances for this type of building that "it could lead to 
trouble." The board agreed and authroized a 90 day mor¬ 
atorium on this portion of the ordinance to give the commit¬ 
tee time to review it and come up with recommendations 

Trustee Charles Meloun, a member of the traffic commit¬ 
tee. asked that the "No Pacing on Sunday" signs on the 
north side of 106th street between Kostner and Kentish 
avenues be removed. He informed the bouid the Trinity 

replMd with "residential parking on 16 inch signs, but 
residents objected. It was agreed by all concerned to remove 
the Sunday parking signs and not replace them. 

Village Clerk Powers reported feat anyone wishing to vote 
by absentee ballot will be able to pkk them up. in person, 
now continuing until April 11th. The village hall will be open 
8:30 a.m. until 5 p.m. and Saturdays from 9 until noon to 
accomodate persons wisMng to vote by absentee ballot. 

The Oak Lawn Kiwanis anb sponsored a “Know Your 
Candidate" night for cable TV channel 10 on Tuesday and 
Friday evenings. She also reported that May 11th has been 
selected as Oak Lawn Night at Sox Park and tickets will go 
on sale at the vilUge hall on April 1st. The Miss Dlinote USA 
contestants who are competing for the Miss Universe title 
will be honored at.a dinner on April Sth and tickets are avail¬ 
able at the village hall at SSO per person. 

Trustee Jay Bergamini complimented the public works 
department for “an outstanding job of snow removal in 
my district." He also asked that something be done about 
the unsightly look of the transmission business at 99th and 
Cicero and suggested erection of a fence to separate it from 
the residential area. 

Trustee Meloun said the village authorities are"constantly 
on the back of the owners" and they do clean h up. but they 
have too many cars to take care of. which leads to the clut¬ 
tered look and agreed a fence might help. 

He also mentioned receiving complaints from the resi¬ 
dents on the block of9000 Mansfield where a sanitary sewer 
seems to block up and resident are getting water in their 
homes. Kolb said the engineering deimrtment is working on 
the problem. 

Meloun thenasked about the progress on the commuter 
lot and if something couldn't be done to dean H up or when 
work could start. O'Neill said there are three parcete of 
land owned-by private parries and these have been ap¬ 
praised by two different appraisers. The p^ on two of the 
parcels agree, but there is a difference in the appraised 
price on the third that is being reviewed and i^hing can 
be done until this discrepancy is resolved, within the next 
month or two. Meloun then asked if Ms nuderstanding was 

, correct in comicetioa with this project-that the village "can- 
I not spend a dioM of Its oam mpney to do any wort there, or 
^ we will loose the grant money." He was told this was cor¬ 

rect and until the purchase of these three parcels of land 
( arecompleled. Bowortcaabedooe. 

In other business. Mayor Kofir prodaiased April 18ih 
to April 24th as "First National Buiditig Safety Week". 

• The board also approved the request far a Hqnorliceiise for 
the new J * B Town and Country Liquor Store, at 9700 S. 
Cicero. ' 

Kolb compfimented the Oak Lawn FObce Wives Auxiliary 
> the police department, manager and sulf for the "finger- 
'■ printing program" for children in the village. He said more 

than 800 children responded on Saturday at the Clark 
' School, the first day of the profect. He said the parents are 

of the prints to k^ for use in case there is an 

ApriiX in Macomb, accanNug to Tart Force Chalnnan 
Rra. James F. Keane, D-Chkago. 

The hearing is sdiednied for 1:00 to 3:00 p.m. in the Al- 
gonquhi Room at riie Western Illinois UMvenity Student 
Union. The Sub-Committee wiU accept testhuony on any or 
all of the foUowing lasnea: 
-accounihig and reporting procedures of local govem- 

~the hut revenue structure of local gevenunent; 
-the proper role for state government in strengthening riw 
faU^-gotwmmental revenue system; and 
-ways the State nuiy better provide fiscal technical aa- 

Any local government ofitrial who wishes to testify sliouid 
Gontset Gary Koch at <217) 7BX-2460. 

The Local AcGounring Tart Force is a legislarive body 
audiorized to study sad develop wqrs to improve financial 
procedures and decisinn-making of Illinois local govern¬ 
ments. PnbUc hearings have been held thronghont the state 
on these issues. 

Youth Pancake Day 
a.m*. to 1 p.m: Pancake Day 
will take place at the First 
United Methodist Church, 
lOOth and Central. 

Tickets for Pancake Day 
are available at the Youth 
Commission, '5345 W. 99th 
Street. Adults over 12 years 
of age pay S2.S0, children 
under 12 years of age pay 
SI .25 and a family will cost 
S8. Please call the Youth 
Commission at 636-2929 
for more information. 

The Oak Lawn Youth Com¬ 
mission is working in con¬ 
junction with the Kiwanis 
Golden K Oub on two spec¬ 
ial fonctions. The first fiinc- 
tion is a garage sale, on Sat¬ 
urday. April 16. The garage 
sale will be held at the Com¬ 
munity i^byterian Church 
at 90th and Ridgeland from 
9 a.m. to 5 p.m. 

The second function is a 
Pancake Day. It will be on 
Saturday. April 23. from 6 

Top Conference Honors 
Five Richords Diattfoutive Education aeniors ftom Oak 

Lawn letncned from rite State D.E. Career Development 
Conference wRh top bonen. Jane Konatant woo first in 
Sales and firm ovecaR M Restaarant MaiketiBg. She is now 
oiiMbfe for National Oemperition wMdi w« be hdd hi June 
in New Oriaana. Kevin KfoowaU won first in erennmirs 

rnafy aide) af St. Gerali’a I 
weal Highway) and Cantial 
be eveiy Mendsy, Wertmsi 
3i38pmi. 

Ceefctaaaareal6i38aad 
anly caR Bennie 636-3283 er 

Divorce And Children. 
On T bursday. AprH 7 the • chUd who has been touch- 

Our Lady of Loretio Phoeuix ed by the experience of di- 
Group wU sponsor a pro- vorce. Parents, grandparents 
gram on "ChBdren of Di- rriafives. friends and neigh- 
vorce" given by the Cook bors are invited to join in the 
County Sheriff's Depart- evening's insights, 
ment. Originally used by 'The program will begin 
teachers and other profess- m g p.m. in room 112 of the 
ionab who wort adth child- parish "hall" building. Our 
ren. the program has gain- Ljdy of Loretto b located at 
ed a repuUtion as being be- gnS S. Kostner. Honrotown. 
neficial for anyone who loves Refreshmenu wiR be served. 

given a copy 
need for identification 
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The 
World . 
Today 
By Earl Potter 

St. Xavier Casts Spring Production 

Wc had better take seriously President Reagan's speech 
of last Wednesday, for he was telling it like it is, to use the 
parlance of a few years agol For the first time in many years 
we arc at last getting the truth about how grave the threat 
really is to our continued survival as a nation, which is to 

■ -.irt - ttoii'wc arc iM>w’ -in'‘tlle-a)o»i'dangerous' spef-we have 
over been iii since the British burned the White House 
in 1812! if anything, the President did not go far enough in 
spelling out the true nuignitude of our peril, for he failed 
In adequately describe the unbelievable malevolence of the 
zealous despots who have been laying plans for conquest of 
the United States and are now at the point of deciding whe¬ 
ther the time is ripe for them to make their move. 

Our media and the so-called “liberals" in congress still 
cannot believe that Andropov and his colleagues in the 
Kremlin are indeed serious about carrying out the promise 
of Lenin that they would destroy “capitalism” and the 
“bourgeoisis" (that's you and I, folksi). They shrug off 
all evidence of the bolshevik's feverish preparations for the 
day when they will surely put the gun to our head. They are 
w illing to gamble with the security of this nation in order to 
have money available to buy votes (or themselves and their 
friends. It is obvious that they just cannot get it through 
iheir heads that the people we ate up against are not like 
themselves, just looking for votes from their constituents. 
No indeed the idea that the greatest military power on earth 
means to use that (tightening destructive power to force 
our capitulation is just beyond their comprehension and so 
they try to ridicule the one man in our le^ership who does 
perceive the extreme risk in which we standi 

I cannot believe that the people of the United State will. 
ever let these people hinder our efforts to try to redress the 
balance before it is too latel Surely the voters of this country 
w ill be able to see for themselves, despite the one-sided 
nn<xl-tide of propaganda our media keeps pumping out fe¬ 
verishly in their attempjs to convince us that we have no¬ 
thing to fear from Moscow? Perhaps I am expecting a lot, 
considering that more than half of the Americans alive to¬ 
day have never been given the unvarnished facts about the 
bolshevik revolution and what it has done to millions of peo¬ 
ple from the very day it grabbed power in Russia in 1917. 

F.ver since 'Franklin D. Roosevelt stopped listening to his 
wise old mama and let hiawifeslipthe red-colored glasses on 
him. we have been told less ahd less of the shying de- ’ 
tails about how these power-hungry gangsters plot ruthless 
dominion over the entire planet! 

If you are one of the great majority who know very little 
about the bolsheviks (who call themselves “communists"; 
or "Marxists"),, and how they took over the newly-formed 
Russian Republic in 1917, you owe it to yourself, your 
family, and the cause of freedom in the world, to try to learn 
all you can about them, for everything you. hold dear is 
truly at slake. 

One of the biggest lies among old sayings is the glaringly 
w rong one that says “what you don't know won't hurt you"! 
If you don't know that the chimney on your gas furnace 
has plugged up on a cold winter day, it may not hurt you but 
it will kill you! And so it is with the red's all-out plan to 
rule the world - to really comprehend its danger it is essent 
tial that you are not only aware of it, but that you clearly 
understand what is behind it and what its consequences will 
he to all of us! 

Fortunately, I have come across absolutely the best book 
I have ever read, when it comes to really getting to know 
those who would destroy us. It is an intere^ing (you won't 
be able to put it down once you start reading iti). compre¬ 
hensive history of the bobhevik movement from the day Le¬ 
nin entered Aat movement, up through World War 0. 
It was written by two weD-respected writers; Anthony Cave 
Brown, former staff coorespondent for the London Daily 
Mail, who spent months in Russia on speciai assignment, 
and Charles B. McDonald, one of America’s leading mili¬ 
tary historians. It is well mitten, well annotated, and 
straight recitation of fact. 

The authors ate neutral; i.e., this is not propaganda, and 
they tell h just as H happened, with no regard to who looks 
bad and who looks go^. This is one modem history book 
that should be in every high school or college student's 
library. I spent 40 years learning what I know about the men 
who run the world comiminist conspira^. yet I found I did 
not know the half of it when I started to read this book! it 
is available in all of the major book stores, and I guararrtee 
vou that you will not be disappointed if you get a copy. If 
vour public library does not have a copy, ask them to get 
vou one. for it is surely one of the most important books of 
our time! 

President Reagan needs the solid liurkmg of every good 
American who loves this latui of Hberty. OtKe you have read 
"On A Field of Red", dm book I refer to.- you wM reaBae 
bow desperately important it is that he gets that undcr- 
sianding srqiport. In the mratttimr. help him and help our 

' country by phoning or writir« to yenr Congressman sad 
both Seruitor Percy atM Senator Drsoa. teKng them in no 
uncertain terrm net to touch one permy of the Resident's 
dofrnsc budget if they hope to get yenr vote nest thnel 

MntdKtfM? CH^IW 
~ CLAssneis 

SXC Theatre li Repertory Company at Saint Xavier Col¬ 
lege has announced casting for its spring production of the 
delightful comedy “Same 'flme Next Year." 

Cast as the outrageous, lovable lovers are Jim Sherman 
and Kate Kisner. Both veterans in acting, Sherman and Kis- 
ner have been paired before on the SXC stage. 

In the I960 production of “Camelot" at Saint Xavier 
College, standing ovations were received by Kisner who 
played Guinevere and Sherman who portrayed King Arthur. 
The team also was acclaimed for their regal portrayals of 
King Henry and his queen, Eleanor of Aquitaine, in the 
1981 production of "The Lion liv Winter." 

Sherman and Kisner are the only cast members in “Same 
Time Next Year," which will be presented April IS, 16, 17, 
20. 22. 23. 27. 29. 30 and May I at Saint Xavier College, 
3390 W. Curiain>'ttiiie'Oir- Wedne«days..'nhhqs-; 
and Saturdays will be at 8 p.m., except for opening night 
(April IS) when the curtain will rise at 7 p.m. Sunday mat- 
ineefwill be presented at 2 p.m. on April 17andMay 1. 

General admission is S4; S2 for senior citizens. For group 
reservations, call 779-33(X), ext. 27S. from 9 a.m. to 3 p.m 
Tickets are on sale at the college. 
. A dinner-theatre party, combining a performance of 
“Same Time Next Year" with a prime rib dinner, will be 
held Saturday, April 23, at the College. Open to the public, 
the party is sponsored by the SXC Alumni Association. 
Reservations are S17.S0; senior citizens S16; Theatre II 
subscribers, S14.S0. For information, call 779-3300. 

The director of “Same Time Next Year" is Ron.Mark,’ 
director of SXC Theatre II Repertory Company and a fac¬ 
ulty member in the Department of Speech at Saint Xavier 
College. A Beverly resident, Mark is a teacher, actor, dir¬ 
ector and playwirght. He has directed more than 100 plays 
“Same Time Next Year" will be his 23rd for Theatre II. 

Plays written by Mark have had successful professional 
performances in St. Louis (“American Soap") and Chicago 
(“Joe Buck and Ratso’').His.most recent play “Schmelke’s 
Comet, “ is scheduled to be produced in New York. 

Jim Sherman, an Evergreen Park resident, is vice presi¬ 
dent of Media, Community and Government Relations for 
Talnun Home Federal Savings and Loan Association. Be¬ 
fore joining Theatre II, he was founder and executive dir¬ 
ector of Chicago Actors Repertory Company. He has dir¬ 
ected high school and community theatre groups and direct¬ 
ed Ron Mark's play. “Walt.'' for Theatre B. 

Sherman’s roles have included leads in musicals, com¬ 
edies and dramas. He has played King Arthur in Theatre 
ll's “Camelot," Joe Benjamin in “God’s Favorite" and 
Martin Dysart, the psychiatrist, in “Equus." He most re¬ 
cently portrayed Don Quixote in the 1982 production of 
“Man of LaMaiicha" for The 99th Street Summer Theatre. 
An alumnuVof Saint Xavier, Sherttun earned a master’s 
degree in 1971. * ' T 

Kate Kisner teaches Englishiaiid drama at Crane High 
School. A resident of Hyde Rolt, she hai performed with 
the University of Chicago Court Theatre. Old Town Players. 
Theatre in the Hills and White Autumn Dinner Theatre. 

Her Theatre II roles include Amanda in “The Glass Men¬ 
agerie." Elaine Navazio in “The Last of the Red Hot Lov¬ 
ers." and Lizzie in “The Rainmaker." In her most recent 

Theatre II appearance, she played the bitter Martha in the 
Summer '82 production of “Who's Afraid of Virginia 
Woolf.” 

Theatre II is a professional theatre company supported 
bv Saint Xavier college. Currently, the company presenU 
four plays annually. Neil Simon’s “Chapter Two" will be 
the next Theatre II presentation. Performances are sched¬ 
uled July IS-31. 

Law-And-Order Bilk 
State Senator Leroy -Lemke, D-Chicago, is sponsoring a 

series of law-and-order bills aimed at making sure criminals 
pay for their crimes.. . 

“For too long innocent, law-ptrltilng citizens have been 
|hr victims of crime andthm hdafosH back andbe jaagjicu . 
at by criminals who get easy sentence or profit from their 
crimes," Lemke said. “My bills will that problem." 

Lemke's Senate BUI 41 would require that anyone con¬ 
victed qf a misdemeanor or a felony would have to pay all 
costs of prosecution, including court costs, fees for wit¬ 
nesses, jurors, state's attorneys, court reporters and sher¬ 
iffs. Current law requires* th^ convicted to pay only the 
court costs. 

Under Senate Bill X, any adult who encouraged or help 
ed a juvenile commit a felony would be guilty of a Class 
X felony. Lemke said the bill would cut down on the number 
of serious crimes committed by juveniles. 

To prohibit a spouse who is convicted of contracting for 
the murder of or another violent felony against his or her 
husband from collecting alimony or property in a subse¬ 
quent divorce settlement, Lemke has filed Senate Bill SI. 
His action was spurred by a recent case In the Chicago area. 

Another Lemke bill. Senate Bill 54, requires & state 
to reimburse county for tiie cost of extraditing prisoners 
from another state so they can stand trial. 

Under Senate Bill 57, anyone who intentionally or un¬ 
justifiably causes the death of another cannot inherit from 
him or her. 

“I believe that the passage of these bills would help en¬ 
sure that the public is protected from crime and that crim¬ 
inals are sternly punished," Lemke said. 

Funding For Tollways 
Federal ftindlag would become an option for the con¬ 

struction of new Blinois toll roads if legislation co-sponsored 
by Congressman John Erienborn is successful. 

Under present law, federal highway funds may be used to 
construct free highways, toll tunnels, and toll bridges, but 
not toll highways. 

“The collection of tolls involves the users in paying for 
new highways,” Erienborn stated. “Once construction 
costs are repaid, the toll charges would be lifM and the 
roads would become free ghiway^^ .. 

The bill would qiply to Ughwayk in the sUte of Blinab 
only. Nothing in the l^slation would require the state to 
charge tolls or to construct toll roads. 

“Federal funding also means federal concern for pro¬ 
tection of the environment,” Erienborn added, “and com¬ 
pliance with other government guidelines. ” 

iBMelBiiin 

raA 

You may open a new account, or add to your present TAX 
DEDUCTIBLE IRA until yon file your 1982 Income Tax 
Return, as late as April 15. 1963., 

You may deposit up to 92,000 into an individnal account or 
if both hu^and and wife are waridng.B4.000 may be 
contributed. 

IRA s are available to any wage earner regardleaa of any 
other pension plan Mitidpatioa. 

See one of our personal bankers today. Let ns brip yon 
select the best plaa (or your future. 

Bonltcf 
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FINISH YOUR 
MASTER’S DEGREE 

IN .78 WEEKS 

W« havtt oftarad our intonsivo 
dogroo program In ovor 30 

Al locations throughout matro* 
>1^ politan Chicago. Your class 
Vjr could bo located in your school 

the other profPsslonal teachers select the nights 
and the hours for the classes. 

y 
• YoM continue to teach full>tiine. 

• You go to cleaa near your home. 

• You can finish in lees then tuio years. 

• You siork on prectical/uaeeble skills. ■ 

• You spend a maximum of one nighi per 
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Qa^ 
Reunion 

Si. Gall Grammar School 
»ill he -holding a 1953 Class 
reunion on June 26th at 
Silver Lake Country Club. 
11 \(iu were ia that class 
nr know of anyone who was 
eall Bob Borowski. 460-2523. 

Meat Company Under Investigation 
Cook County State’s Attorney Richard M. Daley has Bled 

suit against a bitlk meat company for using "bait and 
switch" sales tactics and operating an Oak Lawn store with¬ 
out a license. 

The suit, filed March 16, asks the Cook County Circuit 
Court to order Shannon Meats to halt its fraudulent adver¬ 
tising and credit policies and to order the Oak Lawn outlet, 
at 4828 W. 95th St., to close until it obtains a state license to 
operate. 

t 47Hi i 
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Daley said this type of fraud "hurts the most those who 
are least able to afford it. They entice the bargain hunters, 
people trying to feed their families on limited budgets, and 
then trick them into signing long-term and expensive sales 

contracts." 
Shannon Meats is accused of violating the Illinois Frau¬ 

dulent Advertising. Deceptive Trade Practices and Retail 
Installment Sales Acts, as well as state licensing laws. 

Customers were urged to the store by ads promising 
quality beef at low prices, the suit says. But, once inside the 
store, they were shown "old, fatty and unsightly beef' and 
Encouraged to purchase more expensive meat. 

The customers also learned that the credit terms were not 
easy, as the advertisement indicated and that a down pay- 

'^'miH>i w^as required-. alUloiigh-ftlt.adtdRni’S.-RltniTon 
An Illinois Department of Agriculture (IDA) investigator 

and two Cook County State’s Attorney’s Office employes 
visited Shannon Meats pretending to Iw responding to ads 
for "a half hind of beef...at SI .29 a pound,” the suit says. 

The beef they were shown was "filthy, moldy and smell¬ 
ed" and they were told it was "grass fed and tough," the 
suit says. Also they were told they would have to buy 700 to 
800 pounds of beef rather than the 275 pounds promised in 
the ad. 

Shannon’s salesmen repeatedly encouraged the three to 
buy other beef that was "only pennies more" and was "corn 
fed and would melt in your mouth," the suit says. 

Assistant Cook County State’s Attorney Robert Ruiz, 
head of the Consumer Division, praised the IDA for jts in¬ 
vestigation of Shannon Meats. 

Shannon Meats also operates stores at I05(X) S. Halsted 
St.. Chicago; 1018 S. St Av.. Maywood; 920 Villa St., Elgin; 
and, 723 Aurora Av., Aurora. 

SwimFest 
The Oak Lawn Park Dis¬ 

trict will be conducting an 
"Early Bird Swim” at Rich¬ 
ards High School from 6:30 
- 7:30 a.m. running April 
12 to May 26. young and old 
are invited to swim at a cost 
of 754 per person.-The swim 
will be held on Tuesday and 
Thursdays. Call the park 
district office 424-7300 
for further information. 

PUBLIC NOTICf 
Public notice it haroby 

given to any Interested por¬ 
tlet that a test oi the official 
automatic tabulating equip¬ 
ment. for ballots to be 
counted at the April 12, 1983 
Consolidated Canarol Elec¬ 
tion will be held at the Cook 
County Worehoute, 3333 S. 
Rockwell Ave., Chicogo. Il¬ 
linois, ot'10:00 o'clock A.M. 
on Saturday. April 3, 1983. 

STANLEY T.KUSPER, Jr. 
Cook County Clerk 

The 
Family 
Birthstone 
Iree 

Our Family Tree 

follow 

rnei 
(CtvMJssus) 

We look today in all 
directions for leaders. 
Mat Jesus gave us 
leadership to follow 
for all time. 

He taught and lived the 
Golden Rule, devoted 
his life to senring 
others, and did it ali at 
God^ direction — 
proving God's power 
over sin, disease and 
death. And he said, 
“He that believeth on 
me, the works that I do 
shali he do also.” 

Our Lesson-Sermon 
this week can help 
anyone see better how 
to follow Christ Jesus. 
Vbu're invited to come. 

Christian Science 
Sunday Service 

at 10:00 AM 

I3lh Chureh of 
Christ. S^tisl 

10317 S. Longwood Dr. 
Chicago, 

What more lovely way to show how much 
your family tree truly means. For Mom 
or Dad, or your husband or wife, 
here’s an opportunity to make the ancient 
art of engraving highlighted by 
beautiful birthttoncs speak far you. 

The bronxe or silver tone-metal and 
engraved tree will hold the appropriate 
hirthstonea to ideadfy each nmily 
member andjiis birthdate. 

^ ua today, to design Your Family Tree 
ia time far your own special occatiaa. 
No pit win ever be more warmly 
received aad more lovingly remembeted. 

OZilkkk cyeHvkrf 

14121 SlOoho Avc.Gicatiirood 
385>1159 



• Saves eneigy and increases comfort. * Complettly 
manufoctuted in the U.S.A. * Seven Year Limited 
Warranty. • Maintenance free, no 
•Rwerrible, ball bearing 

tr^HSj^^il^r^^venient, 3*4)eed operation. • Safe, 
wooHoKla^. No dangerous metal blades. * Lig^t 
fixture accessories may^ added. * All metal hou^ig. 
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“The best in the aathm” describes the Cook Owiity De- 
psrtmeot of Corrections in the eyes at a retiring captain with 
35 years of service to peraons in custody in Chicaio and 
CookCounty. 

Sheriff Richard J. Ebad recently honored e^ retiring 
CCok County correctional officers, indnding Cspt. Leroy 
Churchill, wiiostarted with the Conner House at Corrections 
under the City of CUcsgo. in 1948. 

"Ive beeqall over, seen them all, but this is the best in the 
nation,’’ Cspt. Churchill said. 

Other retiring officers and their years of service are: 
Cspt. Richard CrswCord; 20 years: Lt. Emetioo Harris, 21 
yem; U. Daniel Robinson, 15 years; Officer Paul Ooffoey, 
21 years; Officer Harry Lewis, 27 years; Officer Robert 
FroiveS; 17')mars; and Oflker Geo WatamBwfckl,- 2By&u^»«<^’ 

Capt. Churchill, under the city-run House of Corrections, 
was in charge of the North C^ House with 900 inmates 
and the Farm witii about 500 inmates, known as “Bride¬ 
well” and Bridewell Farm.’’ 

The House and Farm obtained the riicktmme because the 
outside of the cellhouse was designed after the castle in 
England known as Bridewell. 

Capt. Churchill noted that he managed to stay at North 
Cell House longer than any other officer, a total of 13 years. 

He abo woiM occasionally advise the personnel at the 
Bridewell Farm en tire best ai^uHttral proidnctstogrow. 

Cspt. Oiur^ill is particularly proud of tire development 
he has helped proniote in services for mental patients 
during their stay at the Department. 

“1 fought wMi four superintendents td get the mental 
patients dl on one floor ami to get officers for them ‘round 
the clod,’’he said. 

“Under tire sheriff now (Sheriff Elrod), that (his efforts 
formental patients) has developed into RTU (Residential 
Treatment Unit) where we have well-trained, preventive 
and therapeutive officers,” Capt. Chur&hill said. 

He hopes to remain in the law enforcement field, in the 
area of probation, courts or investigations. 

Summer Jobs 
The Hickory Hills Park 

District is accepting appli¬ 
cations for summer employ¬ 
ment. 

Applications are being ac¬ 
cepted for summer play¬ 
ground. daycamp leaders 
and supervisors, girl's soft- 
ball coaches (for girls ages 
9-12 years and 13-17.years), 
girTs softbaH instructors 
(for girls ages 6-8). youth 
arts and crafts insturctors. 

For more inforamtion, 
call 598-1233. applications 
are available at the Park Dis¬ 
trict Office. 8047 W. 91st 
Place. 

I Raise Exemption | 
State Repraaentative Hany “Bua’’ Yooiull (D-Oaft 

Lawn) today announced ha wiH aponaer iaMtfUoB to raiae 
the homcntead Improvement exetnption by iS,000. 

“We need to encourage homeowners to upgrade and im¬ 
prove their pcopeitias,^Youfell sNd. “This bill aOows the 
owner-occupant at a home to make an addhtoual S5/I00 in 
Improvements whhout having Ms taaea raised as a result.” 

House Bin 18 raises the exemption ftom 825,000 to 
530,000 for homes In Cook County. 1W esoasption lasts for 4 
years from the date of the improvement or until the year 
following the nest qnarennisl leaaaeisment, whichever la 
later. 

“The cost of sddbit a»<cxtra room or a^new^garagr is 
'’much mere expensive in Chicago and-eoabffbusWIfhm lMs- 

Downatate.” Yooiell said. 
“My bill makes an allowance for this added coat to give 

Cook Couilty homeowners an oquivslent tax break.’’Youran 

“Moreover, many homopwners are maUag the choke of 
enlarging and remodeling their honws rather than buying 
new ones. This bill rewards those homeowners who choose 
to invest In their homes." 

GRAND OPENING! 

Triple H 
Child Gure Center 

* Pre-School ^ 

• Toddlers ? 

* Infants ^ 

* After School 

Locitioii: 

147th & Central OakForest 

Scarborou||i Fire 

385-7474 

No RegistntioB Fee 

Hook 

FOR REMODELING CALL PETERSON S 

4^ . A KITCHEN & 
30 BATH display 

Discover Peterson’s 

^ 
SPECIALISTS!!^ 

—' STOP 
and see us! 
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MIDLOTHIAN-BREMCN MESSENOER 
OAK LAWN INDEPENDENT 
THE WORTH CITIZEN 
THE PALOS CITIZEN 
HICKORY HILLS EDITION 
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Full ToUuxiy Access At 95th 
For many yean Jc^n Oremua, mayor of Bridgevlew, haa 

fought hard for a full acceaa Interchange at the Tri>State 
Tollway and 9Sth St. He haa pointed out the need for eilt 
and entry rampa both north and aouthbound and haa re* 
peatedly atated the comnwrdal and induatttal advantagea 
which would accrue from auch an Interchange. 

He contenda that completion of auch a project would be 
advantageoua, not only to Bridgevlew, but to all communl* 
ties in the aouthweat area. 

Laat week, the Bridgevlew Chamber of Commerce 
pointed out that the propoaed interdiange ia gaining aup* 
port and urged the aupp^ of all area buaineu la puahi^ 
thla project from dream to loality. 

Att area burtmaa laadan and rapraaantadvaa of tha 
aouthweat community are urged by the Bridgevlew Cham¬ 
ber of Commerce to contact the following oflldalc in an ef¬ 
fort to bring the propoaed interchange to mMon. 

Peraons to contact along Mth their addreaaea are: Mr. 
John D. Kramer, Sacretaiy, nilaaia Department of Traiu- 
poitatioa, 2300 S. Dlrkaen Paikaray, SpriagBeld. niinota 
627M; Mr. Sigmund Ziajearakl, IB. Depaitraentof Tranapor- 
Ution, Diviaioo of Hi^waya/DiatriGt 1. Schaumburg, lU- 
inoia 60196; Congreaaman William 0. Uptankl • U.S. Con- 
greaa, Sth Otetrid. SS38 South Archer Avenue, Chkago. 
niinoia 60638 and CouncU of Mayora, Southamat Kegion, 
300 Weat Adama Street. Chicago. BUnola 60606. 

South Cook Blood Drive 
MMIothlaa Jayceea adH be aponaoring a blood drive on 

* behalf of the South Cook Blood Canter April 2 from 9f)0 
a.m. til lfl0p.m, Hanaa call the Chalrpataan. Todd Sparrey 
at 389.4866 for more kiformallon or an appointmant. Ba- 
cauaa of blood drhfaa IBw thla being haU In Bw community. 
AU the paopia of MMfothiaa wfll hava Bmir blood 

' Tha baalc 
atalTthra 

kiaai 

* HVjtii biiiM • 
6^33amlBhlll0fta.«rm 31 

Purple 

Sticker 
Deadline 

Sec. of State Jim Edgar to¬ 
day reminded automobile 
owners with March license 
plate registrations that mid¬ 
night Thursday, March 31, is 
the deadline for displaying 
the new purple 1984 stickers 
in the upper right comer of 
their rear license plate. 

Stickers may be purchased 
-ovee tho eeiHites at Soceatacy 
of State faeflities in Spring- 
field and Chicago, and at 
more than 1,400 financial 
institutions, including 617 
banks,' 180 savings and loan 
associations. 16 credit unions 
and about 600 Chicago area 
currency exchanges. 

Effective Friday. April 1, 
anyone driving a car with an 
expired orange, March 1983 
sticker will be subject to a 
fine for improper regis¬ 
tration. 

If you have questions 
‘•regarding license plate re- 

gistrationa, call the Secretary 
of State's toll-free telephone 
number, 800-252-8980. 

Camp Fire 

Candy Sale 
The Metropolitan Chicago 

Council of Camp Fire, Inc. 
hax extended Its annual 
candy sale through April 
4th. 

Camp Fire boys and girls 
are selling three types of; 
candy throughout Cbicago 
and the surrounding sub¬ 
urbs. mint patties, peanut 
clusters, and peanut butter 
cups are being offered at 
S2.00 a box. 

Almost lOOW of the organ- 
ixation's membership par¬ 
ticipates in this event that 
generates over one-third of 
the annual budget. 

Camp Fire, Inc. is a 73 
year old national youth or- 
ganixation with over one- 
half million members 
throughout the United States 
and ^icago. The organix- 
ation's goal is to improve 
the quality of life for b<^. 
girls and fomlUes. 

Legislative 

Scholarships 
Rep. Ji 

28lh Diatriel 
P. KaaM. D- 

to la¬ 
in 

1> 

Spassay aaya "OotaMar Bw basmBto of batot • Mood 
doamr Year danatton wM peaeidi ptatocBeai for yaaeulf 
asB ymxr esdlN SmaBy aa maMor edNta Bmy msqr fota to the 
Ualtod Stotoa: kedi btoaMp toMRi ttw aaadt of paMtato 
to 22 boagkala to tka 8 Bsaady lagjimal aaretea area af tka 

'tklk Aarara Ana Mood 
arUfo**may 

BY 

WALTER H. LYSEN 

PDMiGkit« sed nmpeigniflg for >ka Apailialfetten-. (even, thmigh onljKlfl^ Otyt awayV 
will be put on the back burner as candidates take time out this week end to obswe Good 
Friday and Easter Sunday, 

applying for Mb Oaaaral 
AaamaMy Sekotoibhip tkat 
tkay an rafakad to apply to 
tka Bkaeh State SekM»- 

Monday, however, we can expect a return 
to the political battlefronts. The big day then 
is just a week away. So, expect all kinds of 
last minute charges and innuendos as the 
"Night Riders” get out last minute litera¬ 
ture which will be unannverable by the op¬ 
position because of time. It happens every 
election. Here’s a rundown on some towns. 

☆ it 
In Bridgevlew John Oremus is seeking 

reelection on the Active Party ticket. In¬ 
cumbents Kenneth Slanikka and Henry 
Malinowski along with Marvin Hili are 
seeking the three seats on the village board 
open in the April election. Leo Perlon is the 
Active Party candidate for village clerk. 

The opposition Involved Party ticket has 
slated incumbent trustee Tony Siciliano in a 
bid to unseat Oremus. Incumbent clerk LU 
Tupy is the Involved Party candidate run¬ 
ning for reelectlon and Steve Landek, BUI 
Stanton and Ray Lederman ore the can¬ 
didates for vUlage trustee. 

At this writing the trend seems to favor 
the return to office of Mayor Oremus and his 
Active Party candidates. The Incumbent 
mayor may very well solidify his position 
with a clean sweep on AprU 12th. 

fr fr fr 
In CMenga RMge, the Active Party can¬ 

didates - Jerry Bennett, Larry Grove and 
Don Ryan are assured of reelectloa to the 
board of trustees sinoe no one haa filed 
agalnat them and the three incumbents ate 
running unopposed. Mayor Gene Siegel is 
the leader of the Active Party and foe three 
ran wifo his blesalag. 

it it It 
In Bveagnoa fafo, five candidates are 

running for three aeata on foe village board. 
Incumbent John Riaghofor, Ruth Donahue 
and Anton Bejcek are foe candidates slated 
by Mayor Anthony Vnoco'a United Hoeae- 
ownets Ratty. The three ate backed not on^ 
by foe Evergreen Rsik Regular 
Orgaalsafom but by foe evergreen Part Re¬ 
gular Demoerata as well. 

tacumbeat traatoea Jean Krapplak and 
John "OaachV Oeoege ate seeking ro- 
Mectton as independents, la the 1979 elec- 
tton. foe two had the support of foe now 
defbactOanceraedCItlaeas. Each is nmniag 
a caaspaign independent of the other and a 
tonag patty orgaaisatlan gives foe edge to 
theUnitodHinin— 

Wot^owaship RepthUcea Coasasittoe- 
man Mafoay has atron^ esMoraed 

^ ^ **R»fc*^ «t foe 
Uakad Hoaseoemers tfchat R^hofor is a 
DMMtnl foMdt W ^ A--*-^ - 
koer’atkntfbrbetoaoet 

It it it 
of fo» 5fo Ward to 

Paka nib is hoalii« a "Wtoe and Cheeee” 
party at foe Palos HRs RncqueiaMt. 

8lt 
froos 7 to 10 pas. Josw^ ward to the oMv 

WWto^nas wh.ro these to. S 
IT III Hindis liinuliillj 

and long list of achievements, has surprised 
most veteran politicos. 

•A d' fr 
There were political fireworks galore at 

last week’s Midlothian village board meet- 
ing, when VIP trustee and candidate Bob 
Hickey, opened the door with his Inquiry u 
to action he personaUy directed ordering the 
village attorney to file a lawsuit against the 
dty of Oak Forest. Hickey hod circulated the 
letter on vUlage stationery, with his pollticsl 
brochures • but neglected to furnish copies 
to the mayor, clerk or five opposition trus¬ 
tees • as juiced. Of course it is illegal for 
one trustee to direct the attorney • by law it 
must be a majority vote of the boiud. 

The Hickey-ordered lawsuit was, he 
claimed, aimed at halting the widening of 
Natalie Creek, which runs fora and floods 
both communities. Hickey’s literature told 
residents he would "work wifo the Cbrps of 
Engineers’’ to solve the problem. They haro 
no jurlsdlctkm-it’s IDOT’s. 

In late 1981, foe Midlofolan vflisge bosid 
had begun to work with Oak Forest on the 
problem, and funded a combined study and 
recommendations. Hickey, a member of the 
board voting fw the survey and its accep¬ 
tance, now clainu that he was unaware of 
any of the negotiations. Mayor Harry Raday 
said “we’ve discussed h a hundred times’’; 
and Hickey admlttod he had never read the 
report, made available to aH in Januaiy. It 
is possible that foe unauthorised threat may 
offend Oak Forest and jinx tim entire pro¬ 
gram. 

IDs feathers obviously raffled. Mayor 
Raday then questioned IBckey’s statement 
that a water rate Incroaae was avoided due 
to Hickey’s “skUlfrd direction of the water 
department’’, of which he la foalrman. The 
water rate waa arrived at after long negotia¬ 
tions between the MId-Matfc Water Oxn- 
miasloa. Mayor Raday, attocney John Sulli¬ 
van and flaam chairman Tom Murawaki. 

Raday asked Water Dept. Chairman 
Hickey to naase the measbers of the water 
commission. He couktot. He was asked the 
anwont of tiw water d^artasent’s curront 
budget. That. too. drew a blank - he fodnt 

“Have you ever, to your 16 years on tiw 
board, attended a monthly aseeting of the 
KOd-Maik Water romndaaionT" Raday 
asked. Hkkey said no. 

So much far “akHifal dbection". The 
board, live to one. “sUBfaRy dltectod" at- 
tocnay SuHivaa to took into the poasfaBIty of 

fr * fr 
Sigas of the tlaaaa....nd»eitiseBwntr by 

the vHI^ of Oak Uwn far one job to their 
bieaght 8S res^ 

far the 
MayorJ 
by CM Seroke 
“Bnd“ Qavto vrho aaU foot I 

UnderqgeDrinkars 
state Reproaentotive Harry “Bna" YenroR <D<tok Uwn) 
nonneed he wM rnonser taoittolion to hoM romss ms. 
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ef timh 
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Ask Benefits For ^^Line of Duty^^Vu^inis 
‘ »«8MMion qaaBBedpoHcsandihe%hti^prrormmil. 

Mprovifadsmhbon^tefadjMtoeeaW ^"ThedemhbenelltolS«lSrbS^heb.toprowde 
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TBOUDA't,MAaCBn,t9n-W»m'f 

Rc^mbrI 
Smait money managers wiU ^^[ireciate the'' 
value anH u^ty of these fine SSt. Moritz 
bags. All are crafted of sturdy, hc^twei^t 
nylon, inbrown with tan trim. 

Get one fine, or at special low prices, with 
adeposit of $500or rnoreinanew or existing 
paawhnnk savings aooount. Certificate of 
Dq;x)8it, IRA or our new Money Market 
Aooount Or get them all at apedal prices 
with additional dq;Msits of $100 or rnore. 

Iloney Marks! JkcouBt 
Earn hi|d^ rrioney noaiket rates with msured 
safety for a minimum deposit of $2,500 or 

more (maximum $250,(K)0 per aooount). 
Gontaot our savhigs oounselors to select 
the plan most ben^dal for your needs. 

Any wage earner can now save vp to $2,000 
par year in a tax-sheltered Individual 
Retirement Aooount Or up to $2,250 if 
your qpouse is not orploy^ Well open 
your IRA aooount at no oost ar^ he4> you 
select the investment that best fits your^ 
needs and protects your savings with 

insured safety. 

For coRont rates, eaU oar 24>iioiir rate* 
liiie:2a^n)20. 

ITES 

r“ 

UN tt.NI n.M t16.M 

« WITH 
AN’l 
S1« 

A ununKiT 
tVtxSVtxSW 

FREE FRK 'free FREE FREE $6.00 

a HANOTOTE 
Kxtrxs 

S6.00 FREE FREE FREE FREE $6.00 

C SHOULDER TOTE 
tlxIOxS 

$8.1)0 $7.00 $6.00 FREE FREE $10.00 

0 wmiROUORS 
10x10 

$10.00 $9.00 $6.00 $7.00 FREE $12.00 

E CRORYON 
19Mx14x9 ' 

$18.00 $16.00 $14.00 $12.00 $10.00 $22 00 

P PULUMN 
24x16x7Vt 

$20.00 $16.00 $16 00 $14.00 $12.00 $26.00 

Q OARSBIT CARRIER 
22x44x3 

$22.00 $20 00 $18.00 $16.00 $14.00 $26 00 

OBw availiM* Iton^ 1 Uuaagh April!«, l«ea. SriMtioa Mttiwt 
to availafailtty. rai dataOi at tvwy ofllM. AU it«M Mihiiaet 
to lUBoa aalaa taa. Al hoaia moat ba pitted IV m paraoa. 

B^RGREEN 

S/MNGSES 
A dhfWon nf T* rittinl Trf *fr- 9960S.KodiieAtMniM.EworgiMn Park 

10200 S. Kodhia Awanue. Eworgraan Park 
19130 S. PulaSki Road. Country Qub Hk* 

$800 MILUON STRONG! ^ 



FACE 0-THinMDAV, MABCN )l, tm 

Bctfad ladmn Gnvdi 

3240 W. 90th St. 
Evergraen Puk, OllooU 

MAUNDY THUBSDAY. MARCH 31 
, 7:30 p.m.TiM Lord’s Suptwt 

12:30 p.m. The Way of the Cross 
7:30 p.m. Good PH^y Liturgy 

EASTER SUNDAY.'APRIL 3 
10:00 a.m. Easter Eucharist 

Quit Uiitod Metbodkt Qiiirdi 
I 3730 W. 119th 

Aisip, niinoU 
305-8034 

MAUNDY THURSDAY. MARCH 31 
8:00 p.m. Holy Communion and Tenebrae 

EASTER SUNDAY, APRIL 3 
7:00 a.m. Communion service led by our youth (outdoors, 

weather permitting) 
8:00 a.m. Easter Breakfast-Free-will dfibring 
9:30 s.m. Festivsi of the Resurrection, Holy Communion 

FLEA MARKET SEASON begins April 16th 

SuR Oiriling OiurIi 

lllth Street at Christiana Avenue 
Chicago 
779-7181 

HOLY WEEK SCHEDULE 
.._MARCH->*<-APR«>.^,-l^.3---. 

HOLY THURSDAY 
9:30 a.m.-Added morning Mass for school children 
7:30 p.m.-Concelebrsted Mass of the Lord's Supper with 

procession to the Altar of Repose. Church will remain 
open until Midnight. 

GOOD FRIDAY 
2:30 p.m.-Stations of the Cross followed by confessions 
7:30 p.m.-Liturgy of the Passion and Death of Our Lord 

HOLYSATURDAY 
1:00 p.m.-Blessing of Easter Baskets 
7:30 p.m.-Easter Vigil Liturgy-Mass 

(This mass does AlflII Sunday duty) 
EASTER SUNDAY, APRIL 3 

Masses: 7:15,8:30,9:4S, 11:00 a.m.; 12:15 and 5:00 p.m. 

SACRAMENT OF RECONCILlA'nON 

[GOOD FRIDAY, APRIL 1 
3:00 p.m. -4:30 p.m. 

Evfripm Pali iVeibyterwi Qianj^ 
8859 Francisco 

Evergreen Park. Illinois 
422-7107 

Rev. Steve Durham 

MAUNDY THURSDAY, MARCH 31 
6 a.m.-9 p.m. Prayer Vigil - Building open 

GOOD FRIDAY, APRIL 1 
7:30 p.m. Communion Service 

EASTER SUNDAY. APRIL 3 
7:00 a.m. Early Easter Service-Breakfast fallowing . 
10:45 a.m. Easter Worship Service-Nursery service pro-1 

vided ' 

AaUmm Lmhcnui Qiurdi 
3345 W. 83 street 
Chteago, nUiKds 

Pastors: Reynold J.LUlie 
Steven R. Myers 
Richard L. Ramiret 

MAUNDY THURSDAY, MARCH 31 
7: IS p.m. Communkm Service 

GOOD FRIDAY, APRIL 1 
1 p.m Stations of the Cross 
7:15 p.m. Good Friday Communioa 

9:15 p.m. Good Friday Compline Service 

EASTER SUNDAY, APRIL 3 

6:30 a.m., 8 a.m., 9:30 a.m. and 11K)0 a.m. Festival Ser-1 
vices with Holy Conununioo 

IHaity Lutheran Qiurdi 
9701S. Brandt 

Oak Lawn, Illinois 
Rev, Karl U. Landgrebe 

MAUNDY THURSDAY. MARCH 31 
7:30 p.m. Communion Service 

GOOD FRIDAY, APRIL 1 
10 a.m. Communion Service 
7:30 p.m. Tenebrae Service 

EASTER SUNDAY, APRIL 3 
6:00 ajn. Sunrise Service 
7:00 a.m. Easter Breald^ 
8:45 a.m. Family ServlM 
10:00 a.m. Sunday School 
11:00 a.m. Festival Service 

liilliennQiiutlio^tii^llo^ApQidcB 

91st iuhI 82nd Avenue 
Hickory Hills, Illinois 

GOOD FRIDAY, APRIL 1 

7:30 p.m. Tenebrae Service with translatioa for the hear- 
ing impaired 

EASTER SUNDAY, AnUL 3 
6:30 a.m. Sunrise Service 

****^**^ aponaorod by Holy Apostles-Men’s 
Otottp 

9d)0a.m. Sunday School 

10^00 a.m. Won^ Service with translation for the 
AMtinp IMpwfM 

Sl Slc|ihai^ LmlieraB Qiiutii 
147|h A Kildare Avenue 

Midlothlaa.Illlaob 
308-4283 

HOLY WEEK SCHEDULE 

MAUNDY THURSDAY. MARCH 31 

6:30 p.m. Meal in the Upper Room 
7:30 p.m. Communhm Swvlce 

GOOD FRIDAY. APRIL 1 
2K)0p.m. OnmsMiwiea Service 
7:30 p.m. Teaebrae Service 

EASTER SUNDAY. APRa 3 
h.'OOa.m. Sunrise Cosmmialoa Service 
7 a.m. to 10 a.m. Easter Breaktet 
8:30 a 11 a.m. Easter Worship fynm—iM. 

Orii Iawr GMumnity Qiiuch 
9000S.Rldgelaad 
Oak Lawn, BUaols 

S99A02S 

Dr. JMAey L Grave. Pastor 

GOOD FRIDAY. APRIL 1 
8K)0 p.m. Holy Comnmnion 

EASTER SUNDAY. .APRa 3 
6.-00a.m. Snariae Servloe. Setmoa: 
9:30 a.m. Sunday School 
lIK)0a.m. Worship Serrice 

3709 West 147 Place 

10300 W. 131al St. 
Moa Mu BL 60464 

448-7033 
Dr. Lsverae a Joseph, 

MAUNDY piURSDAY. MARCH 31 
7:45 pis. Oimmuniiin Service A 

HOLYWEEK 

MAUNDY. THURSDAY. MARCH 31 
T-JOpjm. rnmamaiea Service 

GOODFUDAY.APiai 
7»J8pja. Good WHat Service 

EASTER SUNDAY. AfW. 3 
a30-10:30s.m.BrariUaBl 
9:30 aja. Sunday Sdwol 
10ASaJB.T- 

^lOOO FRIDAY. AlWLl 
lldlOuja. 

2dl0 pju. Oemmmaian at 

7:45 p.m. 
God.“ 

EASIER SUNDAY. APta 3 
rm 

%30a.aa. RManectian wecaMp. 
2H»p.m. - 

9W7S. 
Oak Una. 

OOODFRnAY.AFBa.1 

EASTER SUMIAY. AflH.3 
740i 

'XeMrattagTIn CanmRt TeOnOn** I Service A ChuRh School 

Nl Graeowowl llniled Ikibodhi QmHi 
noth and St. Louie 
Chicago, minoie 

Rev, Kcthleen Pettnon 
287-7097 

MAUNDY THURSDAY. MARCH 31 
8 p.m. Tenebrae Service ofCandlesRCoi 

.GOODIBIK>A¥i.AWIHr9"^ .itaai.:-— . - 
1-3 p.m. Sanctuary Open for private prayer, meditation 

A Cbmmunion ' 
SATURDAY EASTER EVE, APRa 2 

8 p.m. Eester Vigil Candlelight Service 
EASTER SUNDAY, APRa 3 

8:30-9:30 a.m. continental Eaeter Breakfaat fwttcd by 
youth ^ 

10 a.m. Feetival of the Reeurrection Aduha A Children 
together 

Bolhd Bible QiuKh 
. 3225 W. 96 Street 

Evergreen Park 
4«4«1384 

Rev, William Martin 

GOOD FRIDAY. APRa 1 
7:30 p.m. Communion Service 

EASTER SUNDAY. APIUL 3 
9:45 a.m. Sunday Schod 
11 a.m. Worchip Service 
6'p.m. Evening Wonhip 

Immanud United Qiardi of ChriH 
9815 Campbell 

Evergreen Park, Dlinoie 
434-3755 

Rev. Don R. Sherwood 

MAUNDY THURSDAY, MARCH 31 
7:30 p.m. Holy Communion Service 

GOOD ^AY. APRa 1 
7:30 p.m. Fritlay Service 

EASTER SUNDAY, APIUL 3 
6:30 a.m. and 9:30 a.m. Holy Communion Service 

Ml. 2on Chardi 
104th and Koitner 
Oak Lawn, nilnola 

423-6554 
Rev. David H. Melbye 

GOOD FRIDAY. APRa 1 
7:30 p.m. Worahip Servloe 

EASTER SUNDAY. APRa 3 
7:30 a.m. Early Worahip 

8:30 A 9:30 a.m. Enter Braakfut 
10^ a.m. Worahip Sec>^ la^diiig Suaday School 

Klphn Fddi UnM avcli ef CM 

9411S. 51 Avenue 
422-4200 

Edward R. OoMa. Paator 
Joyce L. DeGraaf. Aaaoc. Putor 

GOOD FRIDAY. APRa 1 
7-JO p.m. CouManutou and Worahip 

EASTER SUNDAY. APRa 3 
8:00 am. Breakftat 

9d)0 a-m, Worahip "Rrint the Cron to Lite*' 
llJOa-m. Eaater Worahip 

Regular Sunday Worahip 10J0a.m. 

ASHBimiBAPnsrCilUNH 
3647 W. S3 Street 

^etoe VutaMm^, I^fona 

EASTER SERVICES 
%45a.m.. 11 a-aa. I l7J0p.aa. 

W.lltIkShual 
OakUwn.1 

Oarila 

MAORIT THintSDAY. MARCH 31 
7J>pja.OidhmnBe Sarah 

EASTER SUMkAY. AFRa.3 
TJOauau. 

9c38 
IMS 



More Gcmvenient 
license Renewal 

lllinote Drivers Hcemeil wovld be extended from three to 
four yeers, nuking license reaewel more convenient end 
less expensive, through legMetioo supmnled by See. of 
Slete Jim Edger end sponeo^ by stete Sens. James Rupp 
(R'Decstur) end Osrence Darrow (D>loefc Island). 

The legislation (S.B. 490) introduced Thursday was pro' 
posed by Edgar during his election camps^n as an example 
of how his office could reduce govemmeataTregulatioo. 

"One of my goals has been to get unnecessary govern¬ 
ment regulation off the backs of Illinois drivers where pos¬ 
sible without impacting our efforts to Impose traffic saftty." 
Edgar said. 

■Tlw lb|i)SHti«»-hiiw4Ji4>.iiiijy'4.'r! 
hide Laws Commission. 

"Drivers will not have to renew their licenses as often, 
It will be less expensive when it comes time to renew and 
service should be more efficient by the time it is completely 
phased in in 1987," Edgar said. burners. 

"Adopting a four-year license program will put Illinois ical ignition systems to 
in line with the 32 other states who have found that a four- '*■ . 
year license Is more efficient to administer yet meets the 
concerns for traffic safety through regular testing require¬ 
ments." 

The cost of a four-year license would be 110, a reduction 
In the annual cost of a license to S2,S0 a year, compared to 
the S2.67 yearly cost of the three-year license. The current 
three-year license fee is S8. 

Illinois drivers currently renew licenses every three years 
and are required to take the written examination every 
nine years and a vision test at each renewal. 

If the legislation becomea law, drivers under age 69 
would be required to take the written test once every eight 
years and the vision test every four years. 

Drivers 69 and over would be required to take the vision, 
written and driving examination every four years under the . .. 
proposed law rather than once every three years as is now available by using hte mail-order form ill the tax package, 
required. No credit is allowed on any return for any taxable year if 

Drivers under age 69 would still be eligible for a waiver the credit is less than SIO. Any unused credits may be car- 
of the written examination If they had a good driving re- ried over to the extent the credit is more than the taxpay- 
cord at the time of renewal. cr's tax. The period for carrying over of unused credits 

Cut Ricome Tax By 

Energy Efficiency 9435S.S4Ave«w 
Oak Lawn, miMis 

DavMLupton,Pbator 
Steven Wocshaa, Asst. PiBstor 

. DsaWratnsy.VIsitalionPSatar 
Todd Murray, Music Dbuetor 

GOOD FRIDAY. APRIL I 
7:30 p.m. Combined Service with Burbank Baptist 

Tensple. Pastors R.H. Hunt and Daniel Lupton will 
epedi, "They Watched Him There." Spedaf Muslt 
cbrnmunity Invited. 

EASmtSUNDAY, APRIL 3 
8;3B a.m. Prajm Breakfast 

9:45 and 11 i45 s.m. Pastor Lupton "Christ Is Your LUb" 
6:30 FamUy Bible Hour. Sp^ Concert by Men of A- 

weather-stripping and caulking. Also qualify- 
eenditures for fbel efficient furnace replacement 
lue-openlng modHIoatiuns. electrical or mechan- 

) replace gas pilot lights, and clock 
thennostats. Only Items instolled In homes that were sub¬ 
stantially completed before April 20, 1977 are eligible for 
this energy credit. 

The "renewable" energy source credit is 40 percent of 
the first SIO.OOO invested in qualifying splar, wind or geo¬ 
thermal equipment used to heiat, cool, or provide hot water 
or electricity for use in the honw, according to the IRS. 

Both credits are available for Items installed on a tax¬ 
payer's principal residence after April 19, 1977, and be¬ 
fore January 1,1986. The renewable eqergy credit is avail¬ 
able for both existing and newly constructed homes. Rent¬ 
ers as well as homeowners are eligible for the credit. 

Taxpayers need not itemize deductions to claim the re¬ 
sidential energy tax credit. They do, however, have to file 
Form 1040, attaching Form 5695, showing how the credit 
was computed. Form 5695, “residential Energy Credit," Is 

Our Savior Lutbemn Qiiireh 
8607 Narragusett 
Oak Lawn, Illinois 

599-4780 

HOLY 1HURSDAY, MARCH 31 
7:15 p.m. Holy Communion 

GOOD FRIDAY, APRIL 1 
2:00 p.m. Children’s Service, coloring of Easter Eggs 

following 
7:15 p.m. Tenebrse Service-"The Seven Last Words of 

Christ" 
SATURDAY APRIL 2 

6:00 p.m. Holy Communion 
EASTER SUNDAY. APRIL 3 

6:30,8:30 & 11:00 a.m. Communion Services 

Mt. Greenwood Reformed Chureh 
3S09W.lllth 

For additional information on energy credits, taxpayers 
can order the free IRS Publication 903, "Energy Credits for 
Individuals," by using the order form in the tax package. 

the Senate (H.B.3S0) that would extend the written exam 
waiver to drivers age 69 and over who have safe driving re¬ 
cords at renewal time. 

Pastors: Jacob Dykstra & Victor Folkert 

GOOD FRIDAY COMMUNION SERVICE, APRIL 1 
7:30 p.m. "RecrucUying Chriaf'-Peatured Music: Ladies 

Ensemble 
EASTER SUNDAY. APRIL 3 

6:30 a.m.-48th Annual Sunrise Service. Guest Speaker; 
Rev. Arthur Schoonveld Orland Park Christian Re¬ 
formed Church sermon; "God's Answer At Easter" 
Special Music: Alsip Reformed Church Choir & Son- 

■ 1 _• ^«a^ _ i_ m ww_4.S _ A.a.- Schiners. Director folF Choir A Ensemble. Dorothy 
Borst, Wheator Golden-Aires Trumpte Trio-Dave Kryg- 
sheld Dave VanderBelt, Steve Olthoff, Susan DuMei, 
accomp. 

9:30 a.m. Morning Worship "The Conqueror of Satan". 
Easter Musical: "He Lives" presented by Chancel 
Choir and Bell Choir, Director J<An DeOroot, JoAnn De 
Blecoutt, accomp. 

6 p.m. Evening Worship Message by Rev. Dykstra. 
Featured vocalist: Connie VanSwol, Chicago 

Capitol Federalls Individual Retirement Account 
offers a double tax shelter and other advantages to 
help you and yours to build a comfortable nest 
egg for retirement. 

1. The money you contribute to your Capitol 
IRA is tax-deductible from your gross income. 

2. The interest your IRA earns is not taxed until 
you withdraw it. 

It'k as smart an investment as you can possibly 
mahe • saves in taxes now, builds a big nest egg 
for the future • and is safe: Your Capitol IRA 
is insured up to $100,000 by the FSLIC. 

Any wage earner under 70le years of age can 
open a Capitol IRA. You can do it even if you are 
already cpvered by a pension or profit sharing plan. 
And you can contribute from $250 to $2,000 to 
your account (and, as we said, deduct it (Tom 
your gross income). Married working couples can 
contribute up to $4,000 per year. 

But time is of essence. If you wish to take the 
tax advantage on'your tax return for 1962. you 
must establish your Capitol IRA by April 15th. 

Call us at 638-6000 for more information. 

9943S.Frsadaoo 
Evergreen Paifc, 0. 

422-8995 
Rev. Rkherd C. Leake, Pastor 

HOLY WEEK SERVICES 

HOLY THURSDAY 
Mesa at 9K)0 A.M. 
Liturgy of the Lord’s Supper-Mesa at 7:30 P.M 

00(H>F1UDAY 
Moradng Prayer at 9K)0 e-aa, 
Statkma of the Croea 3riM> p.m. 
Uturgy of the Cross 7:30 p.ni. 

HOLY SATURDAY 
Morning ftayer at 9:00 a.ai. 
Blessing of Easter Baskets at Noon 
Easter Vign Services at 7:30 p.aa. 

(FUMUh Sunday OhUgatioa) 

EASTCR SUNDAY 
7H)0.«K)0.10:30 and 12:00 

(Tlw Noon Mass wW aim be a Sign Mass) 

(XPIKH, J^IKRAL 
Three Wiitiiig Awards 
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On IRA Acwunts ^ 
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BA (ladlvMaal Bathaanat i nntilliatlana naad nat ha 
Accaant) and laeahtog a aiada aB at ana ttaa, bat 
hypathatbal 11% totoiaat that pailadb dapaalb caa ha 
paynwnt. Sa advbaa rba anda thraaghaat tha yaar. 
priildant Baaald Jahah, ad lb aba dtod that nnnhar- 
Barwyn*baaad Land a( Un* todpto acaa^a^y iatbanaat 
cato Savtoga and Laaa. fla pba aa laatgar ban paitbl* 
aba aatoa flnt a atogb patlan to aa BA, aa b aaea 

Prairie Materials 
Acquires New Plant 

Prairie Material Sales, of Bridgeview, Northeastern Ill¬ 
inois' largest supplier of concrete, has acquired a plant in' 
Dixon. 

.lohn Oremus. president and chief executive officer of 
Prairie, located in Bridgeview, has announced the acqubi- 
linn from Lone Star Industries of Dixon-Marquette Cement, 
which will be operated as a wholly-owned subsidbry of 
Prairie Material Sales, Inc. Prairie operates 12 ready-mb 
concrete plants employing over 400 people in the seven- 
ctnmiy Chicagoland area. It has a fleet of over 300 trucks. 

The new addition in Dbon, 80 miles west of Chicago, has 
a vcarly capacity of 600,000 tons. One of the first planb in 
I he United States to use modem pre-heaters for energy con¬ 
servation. it comprises 1,500 acres in the fast-growing 
Rock River Valley. Oremus said the Dixon pbnt will assure 
Prairie Material of a constant supply of cement to meet 
demands forecast by the reviving economy. 

"We feel this acquisition enables us to better face the fu- 
iiire of the construction industry in Illinois, which suffered 
through an extreme shortage in the 1978-1980 period. Ce¬ 
ment plants have been closing all around the country, due 
to the current economic climate,” he continued. "When 
construction returns to its normal rate, the Dixon plant will 
he a valuable asset to us and our customers.” 

Prairie Material Sales, Inc., which is celebrating its thirty- 
lifth anniversary this year, was started as a mom-and-pop 
business by John A. Oremus, who now serves as chairman 
of the boaid. He is also mayor of Bridgeview, a post he has 
held for 24 years. 

The Prairie Group also includes the Illinois Brick Com¬ 
pany. A-1 Express and Cartage Co. and Evanston Fuel and 
Material. Its 12 other locations are its headquarters at 7601 
W. 79th St.. Bridgeview; three Chicago locations at 3250 N. 
Kcdric. 1400 W. 32nd St. and 9100 S. Green; Fox Lake, 
Mundelein. Glenview. South Holland, Romeoville. Hodg¬ 
kins. Batavia and DesPlaines. 

Plaque To Juggler 
Nick Janb. President of 

the Bridgeview Chamber of 
Commerce, recently pre¬ 
sented Paul Bachman. 
"Prince of Jugglers”, with 
a plaque for the dedicatian of 
his time and talent in emcee¬ 
ing the chamber's nhe at 
the races for the past sever¬ 
al \-ears. * 'Mr. B.” b a Jug¬ 
gler. Magician, and Comad- 
bn besidm being a soooess- 

Easter At Ashbufn 
hastcr services Sunday. April 3. will be at 9:4S and It 

a.m. at the Ashbuni Baptist Chnrch. 3647 W. 8M Street, 
w ith Pastor Vernon C. Lyons ^raking on the snbiect “Ea¬ 
ster Expectations.*' The chob under the tBrectien of Bandy 
Rousey wBI sing “HaBebjah. He b Bben". Five nursetbs 
accoaamodale chBdren biitb up through three yean 
of age. There wfll he a special service for four mad flve- 
vear oMs. and chidran's Easter aerviees at both 9:4S and 
II a.m. for rlraarntaij jfinaglirsi. grades 1 throagh A 
Free pmhing b provided. ■" - 

At the 7J0 pja. service the chtch chob. dbecled hy 

“No GrameMm^“^A^'Jllfh!e^^ 

CT.Ctaa 

CsthyOkk- 

bfoenand 
■ hnuGm FHday 

LEGAL NOTICE 

OFFICIU. NOTICE OF CONSOUOATED ELECTION 
omoAi Nona » JSSi roumvli’® 

TUESDAY, APRIL 12,1983 
♦h# IldctloB D*portiii«n» O* Cook County Odrk. 

Tho pgffi Ifff tiilrf IHFCHQlBirili4oogon?g^ glot'W* of TtW o'clock t.M; 

At tho GENERAL ELECTION tho voton will vofo on; 

CHy, Vlllogo or Town Eloctlens ($oo Schodulo bolow) 
To9WihlpEloctlon(Soo$cliodulobolow 
Pork Dlttrid Eloctlens (Soo Schoduto Wow) 
Library District Eloctlens (Soo Schodulo Wow) 
Roforondo (Soo Schodulo Wow) 

WORTH TOWNSHIP 

Miyn, Clerk Tronsurnr 

fAlMMMHn 

Clark Trustees Cemmbdsner Ukrary Park 

MHOMniPAM 

OMIAWN 

cHnwooo 

PARK mSTMCT tYrTarn 

tun RUUD 

lODowaw 
OSCAOOWOi 

irotnwMot 

Trustees Trustees Truatuus 
lOSMffDlinO AVrTurm AVrTunu IVrTarm 

“X“ Indicutss uIUcs ts ke vetsd on 

REFERENDA 
APRIL 12, 1983 

CITY OP BLUE ISLAND VILLAGE OP OAK LAWN 
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fill businesseun in Bridge- 
view. 

The Bridgeview Commun¬ 
ity Center received addition¬ 
al donations (SSO. Savings , 
Bonds) from Mr. and Mrs. 
riaBey. Mr. and Mrs. Fked 

Moore sad Mrs. Gladys 
Lund. They xvoa door prises 
at Ac races and re-donated 
them. 
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Is haar al hihhSna smsauiht «• m- 

I ash Si mnr all 
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•III m 

■HI M 

VILLAGE OF EVGRGIffiN PARK 

•o-HI IP 

•«>m M 

an April I atlp^n. 



Women Meet 
The South Suburban Buai- 

nckk and Profetsk>nal Wo- 
men'k Oub will hold iu re¬ 
gular monthly dinner meet¬ 
ing on April 6, at 7:00 p.m. 
at the Beverly Woods Res¬ 
taurant. 

Lura Aurelius, foundation 
i^airman. will have the pro¬ 
gram for the night. Her pro¬ 
gram will be on UPl (under¬ 
standing is Progress Inc.) 
To speak for this group will 
be two ladies from the down¬ 
town office of BPW. The first 
kpOBtcr-.ik.> .dtidMl ' Kiift; 

an account executive with 
Illinois Bell. She is the first 
person ever to receive a cer¬ 
tificate after only six months 
training, average being 18 
months. The second speaker 
is Lynn Oilier, presently a 
Cook County Probation Of¬ 
ficer. whose ambition is to 
become a warden in a wo¬ 
men's prison. 

Members may bring 
guests. Call Irma Shuber 
at 38S-2I30 or call Mary Ro- 
mcn at 389-8614. for reser¬ 
vations bv Tuesday April 
5. 

Drop Li Caseloads 
The Circuit Court ofCook County experienced a major 

drop in case filings in 1982. the first time in its history that 
a major reduction in caseload took place. 

Total cases filed in 1982 were S.793.990. a drop of S97. 
^or 9.3% from the 6.391.436cases filed in 1981. The last 
time the court had an annual caseload under six million fil¬ 
ings was in 1976. 

The report on the court's case filings was issued by Cir¬ 
cuit Court Clerk Morgan M. Finley. It revealed that traffic 
and civil cases dropped the most, although criminal cases 
also experienced a reduction. 

Total traffic matters dropped 10%. most of the reduction 
coming In the City of Chicago where policemen and meter 
maii^k wrote 441»6fi9 fewer patking. tickets and- 5M69 

, moving trafffc-viafatkms tickets tlian;in I98t: The cut 
in moving tickets was even greater in the suburbs where the 
132 suburban villages and other governmental units wrote 
61.847 fewer moving tickets. Most suburban patking tick¬ 
ets are handled by the individual villages. 

There were some other sutistics of interest in Finley's 
report: - The number of persons filing divorce cases dropped 
dramatically: from 34.S40 In 1981 to 28.750 last year, a de- 
crease of 16.8 percent. - The CHy of Chicago's crackdown on 
parking ticket scofflaws is working. When it bagan in 1979, 
the number of people paying their patking tickets voluntar¬ 
ily was 22.7 percent. Last year it was 32.7 percent. 

Finley attributed some of the drop in the number of traf¬ 
fic tickets, both parking and moving, to the extremely bad 
weather in January of 1982. The b^ economy was respon¬ 
sible for the drop In dWorce filings, he said. The numer of 
divorces always decreases when the country has a reces¬ 
sion. Evidently, fewer people can afford to get divorced. 

Despite the drop in case filings, the court had a rngjor in- 
LBGALNOnCB 

VILLAGE OF BRIDGEVIEW 
TO IW UCIOIt Of IW VIUA<H OP MOOIVIIW 

crease in revenue last year. Finley’s report shows. Total re¬ 
venue for 1982 was $73,961,731, ajunn of 12.4 percent over 
the 1981 revenue figure of $65,817,882. The revenue is dis¬ 
tributed by Finley's office to the County of Cook ($40,646, 
451). Chy of Chicago ($19,762,262), State of Rlinoto ($2, 
936,069) 132 Suburban units of local government ($9, 
162.079) and the cook County Law Library ($1,454,850). 
the increase was a reflection of Increased filing fees pass^ 
by the legislature. 

The extent of the decrease In filings was eourt-wide. 
Finley noted. Even the court's five suburban dlstrictt had 
a drop in filings of 8.5 percent. In previous years, even when 
the rest of the court had modest increases, the suburban 
areas always experienced continued mitior growth. 

He noted that case filing levels do not reflect how-^the 
court spends its time. 

Traffic cases represent nearly 85 percent of case* filings 
but only about seven percent of court time, he pointed out. 

"The tum-around in case filing growth is a good sign for 
the system of justice. Finlay aalA. "WoiklaadlMeaaesbaA 
far outstripp^ the numbm of judgea available. Perhaps 
the court win be able to devote its attentkm to improving the 
flow of cases through the system rather than hartng to deal 
purely with volume." 

AGAINST IM cenvwiioii el Ike evMIc Hbranr 
In Ike Villtft el BrM|tvie«. Illlneli. te e pukSc 
llbieiy ditiricl, aHlk a ireilnwim ennuel e<M« 
librery !*• lele etltbMihed el .40% N Hn 
«alut ol til lauWe praptlr tt eeuelliM taS 

Til* GENERAL ELECTION for that port of Cook County In tho |url$dlcHon of tho County 
Qorfc will bo hoM In olocHon proclncts In tho County of Cook and tho voting will bo at 
tho following polling placoi for ooch of tho following olocHon prodneta of^lolly 
soloctod by tho Coui^ Clork. 

Ffoeot oro fifb^ocP to cbfHifo 08 fiocoofMp rogu/rof .* 

WORTH TOWNSHIP 

Sauk Area Center 1 St. 4 Mtfisrd Avt., Nfk Oiu, .* 
OyiUwA 

2—*1301SM Aot.. School. Ook town 
)—mi Ifondl Avo. South. Chofch. OOh Uwn 
4- *Sm W. 10S«i Si. School CMcm MiP 
5- I042S S Kotfiwr Auo.. School oSk Uwo 
•—ms W. Ill* Si. fho SlMioo. Wof* 
7—13IS11O* M. School POlos Holghls 
•->«MW 123rd St.. School. Ahip 
•>31SSW11Slh Sl..V«^HoN. 

Morrioootlc Pk. - 
10— OOh and Tto» libror^ Ivorgrwo Pork 
11— Mdk AJoKteo Amo.. School 

S2—t92S S. KoBintP. Church. Homttown 
S4—0701 S. Ktdiio Avt.. UflM h08l. Cvtffroofi TOrk 
S$—34S0 W. fTth Si. Non. CuMOOti TOfh 
SO M01 • SM Aut.. School Ook town 
S7—102001 ICidlio Auo.. tonh. Euomtn POik 
!•—04111 SIM Auo.. Chuich. Oik Uwn 
SO—OnS S. KoMnor Avt.. Church. HonwIowh 
•0—OtTS Ko8tnor. Church. Howwtoww 
41—HHM lombard. Firo Slilion,'Chici|o Rid(tP 
•2—117S0S. Hbmiiv Trailer Court. Merrionetie Pk. 
•3—NMISKedvale. Church. Oak Uwn 
•4—2010 W. •roadway. School, tlue hland 
•1—127* • 71m Ave.. Church, halot MaifMi 
M—4450 W. OS* Si. School. Oak lawn 
•7—112* ADopol Si W»M. Outreh. VMm* 
S4-12320S.Grfcowood. School. Bhit Idoid 
•0—Otis Campbell Aue., ChurcK tvatfreaik Park 
70-S7S7 W 104* Si. School ChicM Ridie 

113— lOOlhS. KoMnor.Church.Oak Uwii 
114— 4013 W 01M Si. IteMderice. Oak Lawn 
115— CcotralAre.al 100lhSt..Churdi.OakLawfi 
114-IQSth A lockwood Are.. School. Ook Uwn 
117—0717 S. Koilner Are.. Church. Oak lawn 
114—09* A KoMner. School. Oak Uwn 
110-in* A KoMner. Church HaH AHip 
12G-09lh A KoMnei School. Oak Uwn 
121— 09* A KoMner. School. Oak Uwn 
122— 4100W OS* SI.. Inn. Oak Uwn 
123— 10033 U*»te. Pork Uwn School. 

124— 4459 S. Franchco Are.. Church. 
Evergreen Park 

125— 93fd 4 Kaelar Ave.. School Oak Uum 

Adult students at Sauk Area Career Center are hard at 
work as they near completion of their fast-paced, hands- 
on inicnSifM training programs, according to John Cebu- 
har. Coordinator of Sauk's CETA training programs. The 
CETA students are highly motivated and anxious to return 
to private industry. Most are eligible for a targeted tas 
credit, in which the employer can deduct up to S0% of the 
first-year salary from their Federal taxes. To learn more 
about the program call John Cehuhar or Eileen Dykstra 
at 371-1880. Ext. 20. 

Insiruciors. who acquired their skills in private industry- 
arc grooming the adults for new careers in fields such as 
Computer Operations. Electronics. Electricity. Secretarial. 
Drafting. Heating and Air Conditioning. Machine Tool, 
and Building and Industrial Maintenance. Most students 
possess excellent skills and work records from prior cmploy- 
nicni from which they have been displaced. 

The program, ottered through the Cook County Otfice 
of Manpower, also provides auxiliary services such as re¬ 
sume preparation, vocational mathematics and English, 
hdi-finding and job-keeping skills and placement counsel¬ 
ing. 

IV— 117ih a Kolan Aw., School, AH* 
1M—1I1M S. Hoaolin Aw.. School. AUa 
uv—taaiis itwvw. School Ook loM 
IM-I06SS S. 0>k, Vilt«, Chk^ tMv 
111—V101 rcrahnk* low. School Itiawiim 
l»—10707 Ook Pofk Aw., row OoWcl Wonk 
133- 119S0 S. LarofiMF, Fire SiMion. Ah«p 
134- 9401$ S4lhAyu.. Church. Ook lawn 
t3S-4300W lQ4ihPI.Schoca.Oakl«wn 

5 r»rt$»al fe#u Mnwim rmtwnnd 

10707 S. Ook Pwk Aw. Pwk Dni. >Worth 
134—Oak Park Awa A 124* y. School. 

71— 91M $4. A CaMonua Avo.. School, fvomroon Park 
72— 3940 W. 9S* $L. tank. Ivotmoa Pa* 
75—11601 $. Pulaaki. Town of Ahip 
74— 10244 S. S2Ad Av«.. fin Oopi. Oak Uwn 
75— 4S00W. 111*Sl. AwMCkfbO*Lawn 
74—99* 4 1Co*rio Avo. School Ivofftoon Park 
77—4901 5 S2n4 Avo, School. Oak Lawn 
74—110* A lawlov. School Ah* 
79-114* A Lana Or. School 

140- 94101 Shoro Or . Pvk Dm.. Oak Uwn 
141- 3100 W 119* $1. frtoDopl.. Ah* 
342-97405. NiavhoC; Scl^ Oak Uwn 

143- iSSOW 103rd Si. Church. Ivotgroon Park 
144- S757W U7*Sl. Church. P*h Ho*hl\ ^ 
145- 99* A Conual Park Avo. School Good Friday Qosing 

In the spirit of the Easier scniccs 
holiday season. Bridgeview ings. 
Bank will be clasedal5 p.m. The I 
Good Friday, to enable its 
employees to attend church f***' norm 

Its- irnSS HMhnWr.SchooLAtup 
IS7-MMHS KoIwm Wr. Schmi OW lAM 
isa- isiswt mNis>.SM.rhih.Aiua 

DATED at Chkogo. Illinois this 28th day of March, A.D., 1963 

STANLEY T. KUSPER. JR 



PACE IS-THUUDAT, MAKB 31, MSI 

Spring Jobs Fair 
of Oak Lawn who 

iirc in need of empktymeni 
jnd bukinesces who have 
IKTmaneni or lemporaty 
job openingk will be brought 
together at the Oak Lawn 
ViHiih Commiaaion’s 
"Spring Job Fair" on Thura- 
day. April 14. 7 p.m. at Oak 
Lau’ii High School. 

Thik program will provide 
\oiing adults, ages 16-21 
a chance to compete for a 
wide variety of jobs and give 
businessmen the opportunity 

to interview and hire an ap¬ 
plicant who most fits their 
organization's needs. 

Youths of Oak Lawn in¬ 
terested in participating can 
apply at the Oak Lawn Youth 
Commission. S34S W. 99th 
Street, by March 31. The 
number of applicants is lim¬ 
ited to 200. so sign up as 
early as possible. 

Any student or business 
requiring more information, 
call Pat. Career Counselor 
at 636-2929. 

Winners Health Check 
^ ' The Wholistic Health 

OLCHS Office Education Center of Oak Lawn will give 
siiidcnts Ruth Hlebasko free blood pressure checks 
and Natalie Munis who on Wednesday, April 13, 
placed first in the state with and on the second Wednes- 
ihcir bulletin board at the Of- day of every month from 1 to 
ficc Education State Compe- 4 p.m. No appointment is 
lition held March 3 through necessary. Located in a wing 
> at the Chicago Marriott of the Pilgrim-Faith United 
Hotel. 

Their bulletin board com¬ 
peted against 32 others from 
all over the state. They will 
tiou be competing on the na- 

Church of Christ at 9411 
South 51 St Avenue, the Cen¬ 
ter offers free parking. 

A family practice center, 
the Wholistic Health Center * - -w.. . tsiv vv aavaistav lEvasitii 

lional level %hen their boRtr of Oak Lawn emphasizes 
«ill represent not only Oak personalized attention to in- 
l.aw n Community High dividual needs at competitive 
School but the State of III- prices. It is a not-for-profit 
• ■v.kL. ... .....kii _•__ inois as well. The National 
Office Education Competi- 
lion will be held on April 

organization affiliated with 
Pilgrim Faith United Church 
of Christ. Christ Hospital 

21 through 25 at the Chicago and Wholistic Health Cen 
Marriott Hotel. ters. Inc. 

Speaks On Arab World 
Hassan S. Haddad, pro¬ 

fessor of history at Saint 
Xavier College, was a guest 
speaker recently at the Uni¬ 
versity of Northern Iowa. 
His topic was "Religion and 
U.S. Policy Toward the 
Middle East.” 

A native of Syria, Dr. Had¬ 
dad iKded aa an aafhothy 
on the Middle East. He par¬ 
ticipated in the United Na¬ 
tions Conference on the 
Rights of the Palestinian 
People in 1961 and was an 
observer at the 1981 meetinp 

of Arab Information Minis¬ 
ters. 

Now » resident of Oak 
Lawii, Dr. Haddad is co¬ 
editor and illustrator of 
"The Arab World; A Hand¬ 
book,” a text which includes 
a brief lustorical survey and 
the geography of the Arab 
WetM and frien develops 

specific chapters on each'of 
the 22 nations comprising the 
Arab League, detailing the 
history, government and 
ctthureof these nktions. 

The Parent T eacher 
League of St. Paul Lutheran 
School is holding a^Spring 
Rummage Sale on Saturday, 

BUY A NEW CAR? 
WANT TO KEEP IT? 

64% OFF** 

UP TO 
15%* 

• tONITION CUT OFF • LE.D. INDICATOR • MOTION 
• DEAD BOLT HOOD LOCK YMTH DETECTOR 

INSIDE ROUND LOCK CONTROL w SIREN • CURRENT DRm SENSOR 

DISCOUNT INSTALLED 
MsmuAnoN 

OUTLET DASHr^OAnP FAST 
MMLE4MNMT 
msiauatkm 

‘THE CAR STEREO AND SECURITY COMPANY*’ 

QAKLANN 
9732 SOUTHWEST HWY 
424-4042 

2LOCAnQNS 
LANSING 

HOURS: ia«0MLY„ 
SAT. M. SUN. 124 

‘WHOLESALETOTNEPUeUC" 1 BU)CK NORTH OF FSO 

personal CHECKS ACegTED 

Old Melodrama/ 
An Evening of MNodniM 

will be prnented by the 
Good Time Players, a new 
theatre group, at the Pint 
United Metiiodiat Church, 
100th and Central Ave. on 
Saturday. April 9, 7:30 p.m. 
General admiaakm 32. 
Studenta and Sr. Cttixens SI. 

n' OAKLAWN 

RimmiageSale 
A Buiwnage Sale win be 

Ave., Wedneaday, AprU 13. 
from 9 a.m. to 3 p.m. and 
Thi^y. April 14 from 9 
to 11 a.m. 

Jea Vogrich, raudMate far ikatoe In the SIh 
Ihe VNage tt Oak Lawn, aMiuurail Ma ram|wlg 4^: 
PletM faft to ilfhti Jahn FHel mM Jue Powift(FiuaBrt 
Ca itihmfatiK Jee VagaWi, IWhjt Va^ak 
MoMtar) aud tifeve Beian (Prectoct Ca-erifaatoriv 

lha CawoUdatod Dectiau li April 121 

Financial Workshop 
A family financial planning seminar will be held April 

8th Friday evening 7:00 to 10:00 p.m. and ApriT 9th Sat¬ 
urday morning 9:00 a.m. to 12:00 noon, at Elim Baptist 
Chruch. I083S South Pulaski Road. Chicago. 

The two sessions will be lead by financial authroity Doug 
Anderson and will include understanding our economy, 
shopping for and buying homes, insurance, cars, clothing, 
food and establishing a budget, investing principals, etc. 
The cost is SIO. for'singles and SIS for couples which in¬ 
cludes materials. To register phone 239-23%. 

Seniors Driving 
The Hometown Recreation Commission will again offer 

the “Rules of the Road Review Program for Older Ameri¬ 
cans.” A Senior Citizen upon becoming 69 years of age must 
lake a driving test and a written test to renew their driver's 
license. 

A "Rules of the Road Class for Older Americans" will 
be held on April 8, IS. and 22nd from 10:00 a.m. until noon 
at Ihe Hometown City Hall, 4331 Southwest Highway. Stu¬ 
dents must attend all three classes. Anyone who has a State 
of Illinois Drivers License may attend these classes without 
regard to theii' residence. (Must bring Drivers License to 
class). _ . - 

Students are advised to study Chapters 3, 4. and S of 
the Rules of Hie Road book and questions.found at the end of 
each Chapter, prepared by James Edgar, Sec. of State, 
which ckn be picked up at the Hbmetown City Hall. Police 
Dept., and the Library: 

Please register by calling the Hometown City Clerk's 
office 424-7500 between 9:00 p.m. and 5:00 p.m. 

PTA Rummlage Sale 
April 23rd from 9:00 a.m. to 
3:00 p.m. in the school gym. 
located at 4660 'West 94th 
street in Oak Lawn. 

LEOALNOnCE 

VILLAGE OF OAK LAWN 

SPECIAL ASSESSMENT NOTICE 
sncIAL WARRANT N0.323 

NOTICE: Publicatiaa ia hereby ghren that the 
Court of Cook County. Dliiioia. haa rendered judgmeiiwl 

tpeeU^UHesement upon. Oie |»roiwrty..beiwficed‘'tlV'^-' 
foWowfaig haprovemeiit; ’ ^ 

87TH PLACE; A puvemeot thirty-two feet (32') wide in 
eluding the combtaatioa concrete curb and gutter froni 

connection with a paveraent hereinafter provided fbr in Oak 
Park Avenue, easteriy to a connection with a naven^ 

hereinafter provided fw in Nntoaia Avenue. 
88TH STREET; A pavement thirty-two feet (32') wide in 
eluding the combination concrete cuib and gutter, from a 
connection with a pavement hereinafter provided ftn in Oak 
Park Avenue, easteriy to a connection with a pavement 
hereinafter provided for in Natoma Avenue. 

88TH PLACE: A pavement sixteen feet (16*) wide, includina 
the combination concrete curb end gutter «i«ng the norto 
edge only, from the west line, as extended from the north 
of J. Herbert Oine’s Oak Ridge Manor, easteriy to a con¬ 
nection with a pavement herrinafter provided for in Oak 
Park Avenue. 

88TH PLACE: A pavement thirty-two feet (32’) wide, in¬ 
cluding the combination concrete entb and gutter, from a 
connection with a pavement hereinafter pnn^d for in 
Oak Parit Avenue, easteriy to a connection with a pavement 
hereinafter provided for in Natoma Avenue. 

89TH PLACE: A paveinent thirty-six feet (36’) wide, in¬ 
cluding the combination concrete curb and gutter, from a 
connection with a pavement hereinafter provided for in Oak 
Park Avenue, easteriy to a connection with an existing pave¬ 
ment at a line drawn through the following two (2) points; 
1. the southwest corner of Lot 2 in Block 6 of Arthur T. Me 
Intosh A Co.’s Ridgeland; and 2. the northwest corner of 
Lot 3 in Bail’s Resub. of Lot lin Block 5 in Arthur T. McIn¬ 
tosh A Co.’s Ridgeland. 

'90TH STREET: A pavement thirty-two feet (32’) wide, in¬ 
cluding the combination concrete curb and gutter, from a 
connection with a pavement hereinafter provided for in Oak 
Park Avenue, easterly to a connection with a pavement 
hereinafter provided for in Natoma Avenue. 

91ST STREET: A pavement forty feet (40’) wide, inrinHing 
the combination concrete curb and gutter, ftoro a connection 
with an existing VOIage of Oak Lawn pavement in Oak Pktt 
Avenue, easterly to a connection with an existing pavement 
drawn through tfie following two (2)points: 1. the southwest 
corner of Lot 10 in Block 5 in Arthur T. McIntosh A Co.’s 
Ridgeland; and 2. a point in the south 'line of Ninety-First 
Street, which is fifty feet (SO’J west of the northwest corner 
of Lot 1 in McDermott’s Sub.’of part of Lot 1 in Block 3 of 

Arthur T. McIntosh A Co.’s Ridgeland Unit No. 2. 
SAYRE AVENUE: Apavement thirty-two feet (32’) ,wide, 
indudii^ the combination concrete entb and gutter, from a 
connection with a pavement hereinbefore provided for in 
88th Place, northerly to a connection with an existing County 
of Cook Highway Pavement in Eighty-Seventh Street. 
NEWLAND AVENUE: A pavement thirty-two feet (32’) 
wide, including the combination concrete curb and gutter, 
from a connection with a pavement hereinbeftire provided 
for in 88th Place, northeriy to a connection with an existing 
County of COok Highway Pavement in Bghty-Seventh 
Street. 

NEW ^GLAND AVENUE: A pavement thirty-two feet 
(32’) wide, including the combination concrete curb and gut- 
tCT, from a connection wMi a pavement hereinbefore pro¬ 
vided for in 88th Place, northerly to a connection with an 
existing County of CckA Highway Pavement in Eighty- 
Seventh Street. 

OAK PARK AVENUE: A pavement forty feet (40’) wide, 
indadinjg tlie|coaibittatioa concrete curb and gutter, ftom a 
connection wM) an existing Village of Oak Lawn pavement 
•J 9^ Street, northerly to a oonaectkia with an existing 

of Cook Ifighwny Pavement. in Bgbty-Seventh 
Street. 

NORMANDY AVENUE: A pavement thkty-two feet (32 ) 
mdndiag the coniNnation concrete canb and gnticr. 

fty aconnection with a pavement hereinbefcre provided 
wm Satb Flaoe. nottfieriy to a connection with an existing 

Cook Bighway PUveaaent in Eighty-Seventh 
Scivet. 

NATMIA AVENUE: A pnvenmntthir^-twD feet (320 wide. 

Mst Street, northcsly to n w—>«ina «j||| | 
rf Cook iOghway Pavenrent in 

M wN nnoe Inly nppenf feom the rriHlIrsI o 
Ihnt the wwnt ( 

uNllled tocA"t 

■nab.^ISSSl 
“J^thpamMe in l^( 

»n.l08J5. and thTieomMteafM £ 
3217JI7.77 enATp^He Jaan 

»** ■ 

»ATEDlhia31atdnyuf Idanfe. 19B3. 
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Drafting Awards 

cnts are Rick and Lynn mray and tne paternal granapar- 
ents are Mr. and Mrs. Robert Purdy ofCalumet Oty. Con- 
pralMletionstoaH. _ 

BernadeUe Kurtz, who with the help of the Johnaon- 
Phelps VFW Ladies AuzUiaiy, pioneered the Medic Alert 
program in the village seven years ago, reported that nest 
week. April 3rd through April 9th, is Medic Alert Week de¬ 
voted to the promotion and concept of saving a life through 
proper emergency medical identification. 

aaa 

Our own, Rolland “Lefty” Hurt has been named chief 
observer and is part of the USAC esocutive officiating team 
for the 67th Indianapolise SOO-mile race shoeduled to be 
held Sunday. May 29th. Congratulations! 

Belated congratulations to David Haupt who joined the 
ranks of Eagle Scouts in a ceremony held March 6th at the 
Ashburn Lutheran Church where he began as a member (rf 
Cub Pack 3430 in 1973. His project, which earned him the 
Eagle Scout rank, was painting a mural on the wall of the 
fellowship hall at the church depicting “The Purposes of 
the Youth Group."" Dave is a senior at Oak Lawn HS where 
he has participated in football, basketball, track and base¬ 
ball and is a member of the Senior Class Advisory board, 
computer club and Key club. He plans to attend the Uni¬ 
versity of Valpariso in the College of Engineering this fall. 

**• 

The Youth Service League, a YMCA women's auxiliary, 
is planning a trip to the House on the Rock and a restaurant 
in Dodgeville', Wisconsin. Cost of the luncheon, deluxe 
motorcoach and tour of the house is S31.S0 per person. 
Board the bus at 7:30 a.m. and return at approximately 10 
p.m. For reservations and information, one may call 
Thcrese Tomalewicz at 599-9389 or Dorothy Mallow at 599- 
7286. 

*** 
On Sunday. April 24th, the Oak Lawn Fire Department 

Women’s Auxiliary will sponsor its annual card and bunco 
party starting at I p.m. in the VFW hall, 9514 south 52nd 
Avenue. Tickets will be available from members or at the 
door and the donation is S2. Judy Walker is president. 

•' .T ••• - » 

The American Gold SUr'Mothers Organization is invit¬ 
ing mothers who have lost a son or daughter while serving 
in the armed forces, to staH a chapter in this area of Blinois. 
It is a patriotic, non-denoihinational, non-profit organization 
and does most of its work in veteran hospitals. For more 
information contact V. Ehlinger, 12817 W, Playfield, Crest- 
wood, II 60445 or American Gold Star Mothers Inc., 2128 
Leroy PI. N.W.. Washington. D.C. 20008. 

• •• 

Confirmed in a service held Sunday at Trinity Lutheran 
Chruch were Paul Altes, Laura Cain, Jennifer Collings, 
Juli Ann Craig. Christine Frith. Amy LaBash, Craig Lanigan 
Scott Ligeski, Laura Ponthieux, Kirsten Rascher, Charles 
Reule. Lisa Ullrich. Charles Velaer III. and Kirsten Werder- 

the himtt^of/thesc teenagers 
“Our society has a premium on 'thinness.” Dr. David 

says. “And our high schools are full of giris who are suf¬ 
fering from this disease. We must help people recognize 
(he signs of anorexia nervosa ai^then oBer them a place 
where these girls can be treated^he says. 

There will be a special inpanent unit set aside of anorexia 
patients at Christ Hospital. Christ Hospital has the second 
largest private psychiatric facility in the Chicago area. 

Some of the signs and symptoms of the disease are; the 
person suffering from the disease forgets to eat, exhibits 
abundant energy, may become obsessive about running/ 
jogging long distances; cessation of menstrual periods; the 
person sees his- or herself as overweight; the person cannot 
control the weight loss, uses laxatives to excess and alter¬ 
nates between starvation and overeating with concurrent 
vomiting. These are some of the warning signs. 

If you know someone with these signs, or would like fur¬ 
ther information about the program, contact Dr. David's 
office at Christ Hospital. 425-8000, ext 5857. 

• •• 
Congratulations to Cynthia Van Stockum and Peter Sturn 

who were married March 19th in Trinity Lutheran Church. 
*** 

We're happy to report that Eileen Boulter is home con¬ 
valescing with a broken ankle. 

Ethel Miinch has been a patient at Paios Community hos¬ 
pital for the past three weeks. A card from her firends will 
help cheer her. 

• •• 
Mr. and Mrs. Gerhard “Ace” Hein, now of Palos Heights 

are happily announcing the arrival of their first grandchild 
Matth^ Steven, born on March 17 in St. Francis Hospital 
weighing in at eight pounds, seven ounces. The happy par¬ 
ents are Mr. and Mrs. Mark Hein. Mark is fallowing in his 
father’s footsteps and is a member of the Sheriff’s Police. 
The maternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Earl Follis 
of Bhie Island. Congratnlatioas to an of you. 

'sss 

There is a “new Ford" in the family according to happy 
grandparents Mr. and Mrs. Robert Mome of Oak Lawn. The 
new arrival is Arnold James Jr., both March 21st, to Mr. 
and Mrs. Arnold Ford Sr. He is serving with the U.S. 
Arniy in Germany. Congratulations. 

Now you can bring home the spirit 4>f your country amply by subscribing to cable TV. 
For the first time there’s a cable (bannel that^s 100% country entertainment. 

It’s The Nashville Network, with plenty of great country music, |Hus a whole lot more 
You’ll enjoy country-style sports, games, comedy and variety shows. 

Imagine, all the country entertainment you’ve ever wanted, 7 ctays a week, 
morning, noon and night. 

Now cable’s even better, because you can get it country style. Frank Henry had a surprise birthday party figr hts wife. 
Dolores, on Saturday night and after she got over the "sw- 
prise” the thirty gnesis al report haring a lovely date. We 
add onr wishes for asany more happy yearst 

*** 

Five meadrers of the Johnaon-Phelpa VFW Ladies Aux¬ 
iliary attended the hracheon held to how the Nathmaines- 
ident Forence Tkyfar. whose Iheaae far her year is •That 
Freedom May Live”. 

Onring the program stale president. Char- 
loite Rainey, presented a check to Dr. Donald Wood of the 
University of IKnocs head of cancer research, with a check 
for SI0.872.. a gift from dto IBaois anzBiaties. 

Multimedia Cablevision 
Oak Lawn 

Channel 21 
To aR of you - A Very Happy Easter.” 



, Tlw Usivenitjr of Chi* 
c«fo*( Koltli liboft (Ook 
Lowb H,S.) wu tdoclod to 
tbo AH'Midnwot Coofcftiico 
boakotlMlI t^m by the vat* 
ofthoooocbes. 

Uben, ono of two Mopho- 
mom to moke the Coa- 
ference team, lod the Ma> 
roono to a tMtd plooe flaioh 
in the North Divieion and a 
9^9 overall rocotd. Head 
coach JohnAngelua ooid ofhit 
year, “Keith tamed in hla 
usual reliable performance 
'tair> year;' vmh;w Hale Ihdfc 
strength and esperience, he 
will bo the premier player in 
the league.*’ 

As Chicago's center, the 
6'6“ Libert was s constant 
scoring threat during the 
season. He finished fourth in 
the conference in scoring 
with an average of 17.6 
points per game and fifth in 
rebounding, grabbing 9.4 
per game. On the year, 
Libert finished with 340 
points and 179 rebounds. 
Libert's porfbrmanco led 
Knot's Hood Cmh Harley 
Knosher to dosoribe him as 
“without a doubt, the most 
outstanding inside player in 
the league". 

Komi is the sou of Jwoe 
and Kenneth Ubett of Oak 
Lawn. 

The annual swords dinner honoring all student athletes 
in the St. Laurence High School swimming program was re> 
cently held. Students at all levels In die program were 
swarded Major and Minor Letters, or numer^, in recogni' 
thm of their efforts and dedication throughout the season. 

Head Coach Jim Coliendo, Master of Ceremonies for the 
evening, gave special thanks to Brother Jerome Heusds. 
Principal; Brother R.E. Beckstrom, Athletic Director; and 
to the parents of swimmers, for their work and support on 
behalf of the team. 

Coach Coliendo gave credit to several students for estab> 
HsIdhg seweMl new school records; during the-1982 85^ swim 
season. Honored for record breaking performances were 
Jim Fscisna, Stan Widlocki, and Mark Kenkel who respec' 
tivdiy set new school records in diving, the 100 yard butter¬ 
fly. and the 100 yard breostroke. Before acknowledging the 
efforts of the entire team, two special swords were given; 
junior Paul Rothman received th; High Point Award, and 
senior Stan Widlocki was presented with the Most Valuable 
Award. 

Freshman award winners were Les Busch, Rich Crus, Bill 
Earley, Jim Fociona, Al Francis, Denis Gelumbsuskos, Bob 
Gordon, Ben Goslawski, Tony Grubisk, Dsn Heimonn, Matt 
Kill. Bob Konstanty, Fmok Monxo, Tom Quirk. Pete 
Schroedle, Tony Shslitis, end John Suckh. 

Sophomom raceiving recognition were: Mark Benek, 
John Ivonckts, Tom Krueger. Mike Kula, Jim Me 
Namora, Chris Norville, and Alei Tkinores. 

Juniors being honored were Paul Atwood, Tom Hints, 
John Kolas, Mike McCarthy, John McNamara, Foul Ratii- 
mOn. and Ed Tennant. S 

Seniors receiving varsity swords included Mark Kenkel, 
Roy Kosinski, Cr^ Pell^rinl, and Stan WMlacU. This 
year’s Voristy Team Captain was Mark Kenkel; Tom Krue¬ 
ger was the ftosh/soph Captain. 

Lost season the St. Xavier Cougars started the season 
slowly. After the firot 32 gomes, the team hod a record of 
12-20 but 35 wins in the lost 56 gomes gave them a season 
record of 47-41. , 

The Cougsis finished third in the Notional Association of 
Intercoilegjate Athletics (NAIA) World Series held in Lub¬ 
bock Texas, and with seven members of that team return¬ 
ing, they have a good chance to go all the way this year. 

Returnees include first bosei^ Doug Reibel who led the 
team with a .380 batting average, 18 hom runs and 76 RBI. 

from Oeorigs Southern, should provide depth to the staff 
with sophomores Ron Kosprqrk and Dave Spedole rounding 
out the pitcing lotion. 

The bull pen see. if he con settie down, is expected to be 
Kevin Nsughton. Nsnghton has a coutrol problem; he struck 
out 11 lost season while giving free posses to 25. He led the 
team with five sves but hk OtA was a hefty 8.81. Sopho¬ 
more Mike Aguilar will be used primarily os a fireman but 
may be used os a spot starter. 

The Cougors ore just into the season but with potential 
* up the middle 

total bases) of ss team leader in oil frnir 
categories. Reibel was selected to the oll-toumament team 
for the World Series. 

Center fielder Terry Baker, who stoke 24 bases in 32 at¬ 
tempts lost season, hh .314 with 10 homers and 64 RBI. 

In right will be Goerge Matyos whose .326 average with 
10 home runs and 68 RBI lost season rate him os a slugger 
who is awesome tandem with Reibel. Matyos was also 
named to lost year's aU-tournament team. 

The left field spot wUl most likely be a shared poahioa be¬ 
cause Mike Zunka win alternate at the DH place in the bat¬ 
ting order when a southpaw pitches. Zunka batted .365 lost 
season while Brian Atchison who wUl shore left IMd with 
him hit .347. An exceptional fielder. Atchison led the Cou¬ 
gars in assists. 

Against right handed pitchers the DH wUI be Dove And¬ 
rade, a dutch hitter who batted .282. He posrred nine home 
runs and drove 52 teammates across the plate. His three run 
home run in the state championship game propelled the 
Cougars into the NAIA World Series. 

Shortstop Tim Newsome and second bssenton John Cheg- 
nary. s transfer student from Aurora Colkge, give the Cou¬ 
gars a steady keystone combo which should turn a batch of 
doubk plays. Chegnory has demonstrated on ability to poke 
ih ciong bail and Newsome led his mates iost season whh 
109 hits whUe compiling a batting average of .358. 

Strong armed John Poehimann. a transfer from Northern 
Olinois win anchor the infield at third. He led NIU in hitting 
last season as a sophomore. 

The catcher win be Mike linrie. He has a rifie arm and led 
Cougar catchers lost year in cutting down runners at¬ 
tempting to steal. Imrk hit .269. 

Ed Stearns who finished with a 12-8 record and led the 
team with 103 strikeouts, and sonthpnw John Boling with a 
114 record wUI lend the mound staff. Boling struck out 66 
whUe wlaking 58 with a 5.78 ERA. John Srara. a transfer 

where it reoHy oounts and a desire to top 
place finish this team could take it aU. Probably the Uggest 
question mark is the pitching staff which last year allowed 
just too many enemy runners to cross the plate. 

If everything jeUs, the Cougars could bring home the 
World Series tro^y for NAIA competition home with them 
thisyear. 

Maura, Jan Bonieckl and Eve Venstrom tripped in whh 
two each and Joan Ziebatt scored the 12tii goal ror the Mus¬ 
tangs. 

Freshman Erika BUHsh mode several great saves agairut 
a determined attack and though the nine goals scored 
against the Mustangs were more than in any ptevkus 
gauM, the competition was first-rate and the young net- 
minder played the ethlre game. Chmyl Prosen, tire other 
goal-tender sat out the gome with a pindied shoulder nerve. 

Conch Jim Bart feh his girts were a little tense hut the 
psychological effect of competition agairut the only team to 
defeat them last season may have accounted for much of the 
up-tight appearance. 

With tlw win over the ordy team to defeat them lost sea¬ 
son and no game until April 13 the gkis have on opportunity 
to “relax" and worry only about practice sesskru for the 
next week and a half. 

The lady Mustangs next game wH) be at Hoffman Estates 
on Wednesday. Ap^ 13 as they continue their drive to the 
IHSA palyoffs to held the first week in May. 

Awards To Wrestlers 
Chris Casey.a 158 pound junior from Aotuu Alouxo Slagg 

High School has been named Most Valuable Wrestler for 
the 1982-83 Augustaaa CoRege wresthag team. 

Head coach Dennis Rkeio made the aanouncestuiM after 
a vote from Casey's toamoules. COsey finished the season 
with a 42-4 record and won the NCAA Divisiou ID national 
chaospionship at the 158 pound class. After wfunum the Di- 
visiou Dl aatioual tide.Casey then went to the DMaonl 
championships in OUahoam City. OUahoona where he was 
ehmmalcd lathe first fonad.-- 

Co^. whb won his third stn^ College CoMerenceof 
Dhaott and Wuconsiu title al 158. wig nbo serve as OMup- 
tain for Ike 198344 season, shari^ duties wiik M McMa¬ 
hon. 

McMahon, a Junior out of Tialev tarn H^Schmil i. Tta. 

Track Stars hfipressive 
Evergreen Park High School tradi stars Laura Haggerty. 

Sharon Locaacio and Jenny Cartoon returned from the Pep^ 
Challenge Invitatiaoal at the Roaemoot Horixon with thm 
school track records. 

Haggerty and Locoscio set school records liut Sunday for 
the 3.000 meter run and the 1.500 meter ran respectively. 
This was the first time Evergreen Park girls had ran in thoM 
events but Carbon broke the old school record in the 800 
meter ran. 

Haggerty, running in her first competition of the new 
year, ran third in the 3.000 meter event. Her time of 10:38.2 
was encouraging to coach BUI Bradna. “She's been train¬ 
ing." he said, “but hasn’t been running too hard. She had 
to curtail training because of a bone chip in her ankle." 

In the 1.500 meter event. Locaacio placed third with a 
tioae of SK)1.7. Thb was her first race b five months because 
of a stress fracture in the upper part of her left kg. 

Bradna praised Locascio for her effort and expressed 
satisfection that both she and Haggerty ran in competition 
with what he called “exceResd time considering theinjury 
all-off lime." 

Carbon ran the 800 meter event u 2:25.7 breaking the 
school record by almost two seconds. 

Bradna comoaenled. “We are huUdiag for the future and 
the performances by these three reaHy gives us encourage- 

Sore or Painful Feet? 



Tickets For Youth 
wu 

Country 
ByDr.,D.L.Doonkaat 

I've hut epeirt fow gnat d^re at one of the moot well 
known lekee'^hi the Umted States. Rahlnt and KeM 
Uke afe synonymou. As a matter of fMt. crappie flsMna 
and Kentncfcy Laka is an even better "go toge&r"^il[S 
crsppieflshlag was Jhat exactly what I was there for, alone 
with IS other outdoor writers. * 

We were invited down by Wadeloiime. the cUef hondm 
of the CsSe Ttoaffifwahd on»»lisn^C6iat^, 'W ' 
Mmple the deilgMs of this fabnlons lato; Naturally, one of 
the delights Is crappie flaMng. They say that Kenh^ Lake 
and Barkley Lake are old lakes, created la 1944. What keeps 
them alive ate the many, many foeder creeks emptying into 
them and the enormous pralifotation of foe shad minnow 
each year. With its 100 tniie long main body of water sad 
2300 miles of shoreline. M’s one of foe top ten largest 
manmade takes in foe world. TMs Is what most anglers 
fantasise about. Hardly a day goes by when you can't «-H‘ 
something. Some days you Just m^ht have to tty a liMe 
harder than othors. 

We stayed at foe Sportsman’s Lodge Marina sad Camp¬ 
ground. For onoa foe mattrssaes fit nw back sad the marina 
was immaculate, one of foe deanest I’ve ever been in. The 
boats they had for rent didn’t have old fish dead 
minnows, lumps of mud, and other garbage, it’s a very un¬ 
usual place. But let’s gat down to the reason I went foare 
and why I'm writing about h, 

Crai^ flsbfaig: The usual crappie run starts in about 
April. 

Some of foe focal anglers and a few of the guides hold to 
the belief that when foe dogwood blooma, the crsppies 
spawn. Maybe, but my beUef is foat these little scrappers 
have a built in radar syvtem that tolls them when and where 
to spawn and until that little Ugbt goes on in foe btofo|^ 
desire area foey will wander foe lake. If foe lake is too cold 
or rough they will go dorm deep or hover betnreen fifteen 
to twenty feet. 

It's no rvonder foat this area is called the "Crappie 
Capitol of foe World*’ for several foouaand tons of crap^ 
are harvested each year. The daily Hrtdt is 60 per angfor tl^ 
when the tun is hot or in ftill swing yon could have your 
limit by lunch time. Now these flah ate in foe one to otm and 
three quarter pound range. The slab crappies are a little 
slower to cotm by and fo^ range in foe trro to three pound 
dass. The Marshall County Chamber of Corametoe operates 
a "Fisherman's Hot Line” tefophone service. Yon can get 
the latest fishing conditfom by calHng l-SQ2-n7-766S. 

Many anglers aM atve-struck by foe vaStneaa of tto lake. 
There te so much water and fond that you just don't know 
where to fish. So do as 1 do; get a gnl^ for a few days to 
get you acquainted with the lake tmd how to fish it. If you are 
more adventuresome and want to go it alone you can buy a 
Kentucky Lake map which gives you the depth and fish at¬ 
tractors. lb pin pofait foe &h attractors arid brush piles I 
would contact a tackfo shop owrmr, a asarina operator, or 
someom ftom foe Department of Fish and Wildilfe. 

This Is an eight how ride ftom our area. I urge you not to 
waste it. Spend a fbw dollars for a guide. They can at least 
put you where foe fish should be. Tliey can ahnost guaran¬ 
tee you some type of catoh. 

If yon ate an angler who loves a HtMe ftm with money con¬ 
nected to it. foere Is a ftdl fishing derby startfaig on August 
ISfo thru Octoher 31st. 

This is their 2Sfo year, the loagest contlnooas fishtog 
derby in the IMled States. This is held in Marsha Ooanly 
and you maat be stagpiag in that county to participate. There 
are weekly priaes and oaw grand priae at the end of the 
derby.Tho ffoh that ooaat are the bhck baas with SSOO. 
S300. and SMO grand priBe moaey. The crappie have a 
sno. UOO. nad SSO pataaa. The wMte baas with S200. 
tm, and SSa. The Sanger wifo sun. $100. $50. The cat¬ 
fish afoh SHMl SMO. SSO mM laat. the bhm gBI with $100. 
CO, and $2S) grand prise maany- Where afoe canyouflBh 
and mahs moasy at the aaaw timer 

While Sox Fun Run 

Greg "The ga" LaafnakL mmmrmwd todayfoat hewas 
Pyrh—d over $20,000 worth of tichots ftom foe Chicago 
White Sob, which he wMl diatrlbtrte to any qualified non¬ 
profit youth orgsabtioo for foe 1903 season. ^ hopes It 
win afford underprivileged chOdren foe opportunity to see a 
game, who mi^ not otherwise be able to. 

The popular "Bun ling” foat Oteg ostabHahed in Pbil- 
sdeiphis, win set up shop hit he lower left field stands. This 
■action Is apprepristely marked by a sign paintsd on the 
outfield wa tlmt reads "The Bun Ring". Oreg has pur¬ 
chased a section for 20 fatnre Sox games. Thqr ate: &M.. 
April 16 vs. Detroit; Sef., Mqr 5 va. ClevelaBd: Sat., May 
2$ vs. Texas; Sun., May 29 vs. Texas; Set., June 4 vs. Kan¬ 
sas Cite; Sat., June IB vs. Oakland; Sun., June 19 vs. Oak¬ 
land; Sat., June 2S vs. MinneapoHs; Sun., June 26 vs. Min- 

..■••wBto Sat* O'SB. kfiwetfoee; SsL. July'rU.-vs. 
ratoote; Sdi., July 17 vs. Toreuto; Sat., Juty 30 va. New 
Yofo; Sot., August 13 vs. BaMmoce; Sun., August 14 vs. 
Baftimote; Sat., August 27 vs. Boston; Sun., August 28 vs. 
Boston; Mon., September 5 vs. OaU^; Sirt., September 
lOvs. CaUfamia and Sat., September 17vs. Seattle. 

An Interested and qualified non-profit youth otgsnixa- 
tloriB who desire tickets should send their Quests to: The 
Bull Bing, c/o Chicago White Sox, Community Belatioru 
Department, 324 West 3Sfo Street, Chicago, miaola 60616. 

Oroupe should inoinde foe foaowiBg information: Name of 
organixmlon, number of tickets requested, address, phone 
number, contact at organhation, and arhy they feel foey are 
deserving of receiving free tickets. Also, a groups should 
indode at least 1 aduH chaperone for every 10 kida. ChUdren 
should be 14 years of age or under. Tickets are avaUable on 
a first oome, first serve basis. 

“Has Great Potential 

I Sports Award Mght ] 
Beavis High School bald its 32Bd AmuoI WtoSsr Sports 

Awards eveaiag ea Thasday, March 22ad. Over 200 Ath¬ 
letes reoehred serards in Boys Baahefoa, Obto Baakslba, 
WrestUng, BowOng, Boys Srrimmiag aai ffiria Oymaas- 
tics. 

Several team awards ware presented by Bumelle Mas- 
sett, Beevis Ptincipai, and Fted Botkowaki. School Board 
noeiderrt. Among thoae honors were: Oirla Bsskartisn' • 
Beglonal Championahip: Gitb Basketba - Coataeuce 
Chanmionshtn. BowMf - im Plaea wi«tnitinM»> Kmkrti.iMi 
Boys Basketba - 2rid Flaoe Lufoer South Tonmoy, Wrest- 
Hng • 1st Flaoe Downara Grove South invitational. Wrestl¬ 
ing - 1st Flaoe Hercules Touraament and Wrestitaig - 2nd 
Place Mount Poaspect hvltationsl. 

In afottfon to team Honors, several huBvidual aiaw^ 
were preaeated to the foOoirtog athletes: Most Valuable 
Flayers: Wayne Pavlik, Ken Sraka, Tim SUier, Brian Lewis, 
JosM Tmdian, Kathy Nantx, Dawn Zdensky and Janet 
Grice. Most Contributkms: Mike Bemitt, Dale Kleia. John 
Hemandex, FeUcc Symfo, Lisa Juttua. Dawn Hettion. Mi- 
chOe Defoloo. Moot Improved: John Flys, Ron Hurts, Jhn 
Corooran, Jermy Bmnker, Lisa Pappas ^ CoOeea Magee. 
Outstaadiag Defensive Player: John Cnameckl to Boys 
Basketba. Leadlag Free Thrmrar: Janet Grice to OMs 

Titan 
Coach 

fljs best seaskig game 
■gatost Olvot Naans 
when ho made 14 polBis. 

Zhw playa to nine Ji 
varlaly gamas, avans 
a team Ismitog 19.1 m 

-SSSpereonla 
48af 99 free 
He else avs 

throws hr414 
raga 4.9 re- 

"I ba for Dwight to bo- 

He has unheBsvrfolephysiMl 
olrengfo and wfl gat Ms 
sheta bettor m a ferwaa 
than a guard. He Juat nooda 
to mahs ante ha ataya to and 
plays the haard tetd. I 
Ihtok foe Janler variety Pfoy 
tote to the aesaan hefoa 
him. He noeda pfoytog tea 
altar he hot te staithrg 
ja," BsU Bridges, whaae' 

Under any cfrcnamtanees, aver Dhrtoiaa I Artoatm 
Dwight ZKe of Oa Lawn aaMt^ Ns Three 
(Rtchards) mtoa m a poSsn- oftheTHanB’BveCCIW IaaB. 
ttol haahetha star at BL es were by amsgtoa of fear 
toelB Weofeyaa Urriveralty erfewerpatoto. 
after wtontog a totter m a Whmhv Ms second vm- 
freshman this year. sity totter and itsrt^ a 

fott tf Caach Oaaato 27 gamas at forward wm 
Bridgsa'totnak accurate, saphamme Tam Bafles, whs 

mire laterrttmt'rMa. mbrnSa.^ll "iSi*^ foe 
"I rattifoiti foe NpU Itold and 417 fram foe free 

camtogup wNh mam sort af threw fow and rattha me- 
fotea paktt phgr. V ihiy da. and oa the team to aaatote 
Dwight ceeM kusms a bay wlfo34parmnBe.HeaMtBd 
awn for as. He hm gsaat 23 pafote to a 6B48 vhta^ 

The evening oonduded with a Social H<oinr to foe Student 
Commom. 

Southwest Champs 
St. Gerald’s basketba teams estabUshed a mUestone to 

foe Southwest Conference gtattunsr nha—|iiw—Mp 
gsnwslaatweeketid.T1ieyplacedateamtoeaehoffoedl- 
vlalons; sixfo grade, sevete grade and eighth grade. 

The eighth grados broke open a dose gams against St. 
Bernadette and ontdistanoed their rivals 46-33. The paw 
wm dose at halftime but St Gerald pulled away to the third 
period. Joe Allen led St Gerald wifo 21 and Me Bournes 
tod St. Bernadette wUh IS. 

St. Gerald’s eighfo graders boasted an undefeated con¬ 
ference season for foe aeoood cousecutive year. 

In foe seventh grade championahip contest, St Ltona 
went into foe locker room at foe ha wifo a sHm 19-18 toa 
over St. Gerald. 

Sparked by playmaker kfike Durkin and Shawn King, St. 
Ltona broke foe game open and went on to a 51-32 victory. 
Durkin and King each soared 15 for the winners while Dave 
Kuaka netted 18 for St. Gerald. 

ft arm foe third victory fois season for St. Linus over their 
crom-toam rival. St. Ltoua finished the oonference arith a 
1341 mark and a 45-2 oveta record, whUe St Gerald pasted, 
a respectabto 20-11 seaaon. 

The sixfo grade cbamplonsUp game featured two teams 
with 12-0 conference records. In foat contest Holy Re- 
deeitwr outlasted St. Gerald by a 37-28 margin. 

Aocotdtog to St Gerald coach BHl Kuaka. Allen of St. 
Gerald and Bonnwa of St. Bernadette “were foe dam of foe 

' eighth grade level to foe Southwest Conference. These ore 
two boys to watch to their Ugh school careers.” 

Track Star 
avn to 

Has Reen Moved Up 7-imn to 26 w 
26aiB vjL'jn 

GOLFIS’S 
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Americans Are Finally 

Discovemg New Zealand 
l Nat muy ye«n ago few Americans considered visiting 

New Zealand. Last year neariy 100,000 did. This is doe. in 
part, to the arrival of the jumto jete and lower air fares. It 
is, of course, stili cheaper and easier to travel to Europe 
from the U.S., but it is no longer dieaper to travel in E- 
urope. By contrast. New Zealand is a bai:^n. 

For S62 a night two can stay at the Auckland Inter¬ 
continental, one of New Zealand’s i*««ting hotels, and for 
less than half that price at many other good hotels. A kitch- 
ened and AiOy equipped motel room can be btrained from 
S20 upward. The scenic 425-niile trip between Wellington 
and Auckland costa around S40. The oaet ef food ia-atiB 

Effort pushed to clear Wirz name 

But why should anyone want to travel 9,000 miles for a 
vacatiool Awocld traveler who tries to describe New Zea¬ 
land can paint an eattaordinary picture: It has tte unspoiled 
wilderness of Alaska; beadies that rival Hawaii’s; bresA- 
taUngly beautifril ijords like Norway and m^e^ Alps 
like Swhaeriand. He will also say that New Zealand’s cities 
and villages remind him of England, while the lush green 
meadows make him think of Ireland. To top it off, he wffl re¬ 
port that New Zealand has the nicest people, frdrest dimate 
and cleanest air in the world. 

There is a wide variety of spectacular scenety in a com¬ 
paratively compact area ~ snow-capped mountains, deep 
lakes, rain forests, glow worm caves, Raders and snow- 
fields, live and extinct vdcanoes, thermal geysers and hot 
springs. The coastline is long and has many Mwhes. Moun¬ 
tains cover a large part of the South Island and central North 

' Island and there ate 19 peaks over 10,000 feet, the hig^ 
being Mount Cook at 12,346feet. 

TWo Main Islands 
New Zealand, with a population of over 3 milUon, is situa¬ 

ted in the South Padflc west of the International Date 
line. It is approxinuteiy 1,000 miles southeast of Australia, 
S.OOO miles front Sing^Mtre and 7,000 miles southwest of 
San Francisco. The two major parts of New Zealand, the i 
North and South Islands, separated by the narrow Cook 
Strait, give the country an area the size of the British Isles 
and Japan. 

Visitors land first on the North Island in Auckland, a mo¬ 
dem attractive city of hills, that sHs astride twin harbors. 
Then they usually head for Wellington, the capital, 425 
miles away. It’s alM a handsome city, with another splend¬ 
idly hilly she-and a cable car to take one to the best views. * 
Between Auckland and WeUington is Rotoura, center of 
the Maori people and their culture as well as the center of 
the incredible thermal region. Tourists are also advised to 
visit the caves at Waitonu) and the fantastic glow Worm 
Grotto. 

Tha South ISIaad’s hues ate its gforlous mountains (and 
attendant sports), its picturesque lakes and splendid Q<^s. 
Christchurch is said to be the most English town outside of 
En^and. 

Food and shopping 
Visitors will eat well in New Zealand, one of the world’s 

leading meat and dairy producing countries, and in recent 
eyars, known for its award-winning wines. Shopping is for 
woolen goods - rugs, blankets, sweaters and sheepskin 
coats. (H is said that 60 minion sheep graze in New Zea¬ 
land’s green pastures.) The dark-green New Zealand jade 
makes nice gift items and Maori carvings are extremely 
decorative and weU worth carrying home. 

Cliinate 
The cUmate ranges from sub-tropical in the far notfii to 

temperate in the aoufii, with few extremes of heat and cold. 
There is no u^uly wet season to avoid and a high percen¬ 
tage of sunshine hours are enjoyed even during winter. The 
seasons are reversed t those in the U.S., with winter runn¬ 
ing from June to August; spring from September to Novem¬ 
ber; summer from December to February and autumn from 
March to May. 

Skeleh af Captato H( 
Wbi la hb Coafadarate 

the South because of con¬ 
venient schedules and 
pleasant servlce.- 
_ Cary Grant 

Mexico Is A Bargain Vacationers Haven 
VYGABYGBANT 

PUERTO VAIjLARTA—Increased promotion and low 
prices have combtned to bring a tourist rash to Mexico, 
and that includes Puerto Vallarta. When you come here, 
be sure to have a confirmed reservation in band! 

The hotels in this West Coast ^rt city are in aU 
classes, and numerous, but overbooking has been a prob- present ninn. ^so 
tern from time to time. (I hear this happens elsewhere in - - - 
Mexico these days, too, due to the heavy rush of American 
and Canadian visitors. 

Tourism offidals say occupancy has been from 80 to 100 
percent. 

The government has establiabed fixed maximum rates . NY GARY GRANT a mile above sea level, 
for hotels in all Mexico. If they are adhered to, there will DENVER—The visitor The Colorado Heritage 
be lower prices in the top hotels here, which include the who returns after an ab- Center is a block south of 
Posada Vallarta. the Fiesta Americana, HoUday Inn, Sher- sence of several years, such the capitol. Within the gal- 
aton Buganvilia and Camino Real. The government has as I. must do some looking leries are hundreds of ex- 
put the top five star charge at fra double per night. around to get oriented. Mbits wMch tell the story of 

Tim are low coot hotds away from file beach. I priced The MUe High aty has Colorado from the days of 
tte pKino near file downtown shopping area. It was |8.S0 grown so much that the Indians and frontiersmen, 
single, $10 double. Not air comUtiooed but clean and con- changes give the downtown The Art Museum nearby 
venient. Nearby was a more ideasant small hotel, with a different look. is called the city’s largest 

standing sculpture. It 

most of whom were from 25 to 35 years of age. They had Kise, not only for the location but for the food and the 
assortment of daily activities. 

Republic Airlines also offers service from CMcago to 
IMerto VallarU via a change of planes in Phoenix. The 
city s new airport, to be completed in April according to 
"Tr* E • Aeromexlco, American, Western 
and (fontinental Airlines from various departure points. 

Denver On The ‘Grow’ 

BRAND OPBWG 
Torpino’s Pizza 
(Formerly Romeo’s Pizza) 

9720 S.Cfceii 425-6300 

OpM 7 D^fS A Wwk At 4 PM 

Mon. thru TlHirs-.4 tl 11:30 PM 
FrL»dSaL.j.41i1:30AM 

Sunday_^411111411 

$2j00(IFF 

ferlngs, dining and 
shappMg. II is destaed la 
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C^aJt oHil 

CONTINUES to Offer YOU the Best 
With its NEW INSURED 

n 

Now Paying 

00% 
SAFETY- Fuly insured to $100,000.00 by F.IUC. 

CONVENEHT AtCiSS TO YOUR FUNDS 
Nt mMmum wWidiiwal amount Thna prMulliirizod wttdnwaH Okwid par manlli 

Hum chucks par manth may ba drawn on yauraccauiit 24 Hour Cash SMon Banking alaws you to maka many af your 

Wlhdrawals or transfers in parsahpermlllad at any time hanking transactions at avor 45 canvenient Cash Station locations 

^2,500 OPENS AN ACCOUNT 
Add Any Amount At Any Time 

Open On Wednesday For Your Convenience 

To open yow Alsip Money MarM 
^or, oMata cunont rate or addWonM tafBfma^ 
ow Personal BanUng DepL or cal (312)389-94^ 

VDOMlt OMdl 
"The Community Bank" 

11900 S. Pulaski Road • Alsip, Illinois 60658 • Member F.D.I.C. • 389-9400 



SERVICE DIRECTORY 
Nearby And Neighborly 

Service Specialists You Can Trust 

CONCRETE WORK CONCRETE WORK CABINETWORK 

REMODELING 

FACT U-THDUDAT, MAICH 31, IMS 

Fundraiser Play 
To ni«e Booey for stniieiit tciiolanhi|M, the Monine 

Volley COmmoohy Colle(e Fauadathm it tpontoring the 
April 14th petfonnaiioe of the piqr “Cactnt Flower” ttoir- 
ing ElkeSoamier at the Dtoiy Lone Sooth Theater in Ever¬ 
green Park. 

"Cactnt Flower” It a tnappy light comedy in two actt. 
Bated on a 1964 play by two ftiench dranatittt, "Cactnt 

Flower" wat adapted for the American atage by Pnlitizer 
Prize-winning antbor Abe Burrowt. 

“Cactnt Flower” made itt Broadway debnt in 196S ttarr- 
ing Brenda Vaccaro, Lanren Bacall and Barry Nelton. In 
1969 the play wot made into a movie featnring Goldie Hawn, 
Ingrid Bwgman and Walter Matthan. 

The ttory concemt a bMhelor dentitt, who, to tafegnard 
hit tingle ttatut, tellt bit young girlfriend that he hat a 
wife and three children. Later, to keep the deception going, 
the dentitt aoiat ceoviiice hit> receptionirt-'nnme,. wha.ac- 
aetiy fovci Untf'lntbi’poifog at hisrwlb; Pi'onr'lhere, fit' 
buildt on fib until the hm fi^ly fallt apart. 

Curtain time for the Dmry Lane Swth production on 
Thurtday, April 14 it 8:30 p.m. 

Tidkett ate $10 each. All proceedt will go to the MyCC 
Foundation to be uied ezdutively for ttudent tcholarthipt. 

Ticket ordert may be placed through the MVCC Founda¬ 
tion, Moraine Valley Community College, Room L244,10900 
S. 8ath Ave.. Pakw Hillt, n. 60465. 

LEGAL NOTICE 
PUBLIC NOTICE 

NOTICE OF FaiNG New Board Members 

IS. The meeting was led by Bryant R. Hanson. Oak Forest, 
SFH Executive Director. 

At a dinner following the orientation, retiring SFH Ad¬ 
visory Board President, Loretta Ebert, of Flossmoor re¬ 
ceived a wall clock in appreciation of her two terms as Ad¬ 
visory Board President. She passed the gavel to Richard 
Wojcik of Frankfort, SFH Advisory Board in^ming Presi¬ 
dent, and Chairman of the Board at Heritage County Bank, 
Blue Island. 

AARP Luncheon 
A luncheon it planned for 

the April 18 meeting of the 
Oak Lawn area American 
Association of Retired Per¬ 
sons to be held at the VFW 
Hall, 9S14 S. S2nd Ave. 
Luncheon is 11:30 a.m. fol¬ 
lowed by installation of 
officers and business meet¬ 
ing at 1 p.m. for luncheon 
reservations call S98-914S 
by April 8. 

Newspaper Drive 
I The Worth Township 

Youth Commission is hav¬ 
ing a newspaper drive, and 
would appreciate all those 
who are interested in help¬ 
ing them, to drop the un¬ 
wanted paper and place it 
in the Paper Dumpster at 
11601 S. Pulaski, Alsip, in 
back of the Civic Center 
Building. 

For further information 
call the Youth Commission 
office 371-2900 Ext. 20. 

Read 
All Points 

Country Concrete Inc. 
COMPLETE CONCRETE WORK 

LEGAL NOTICE 

TOWN OF WORTH 
COOK COUNTY. ILLINOIS 

Notice is hereby given to the legal voters, residents of the 
Town of Worth, County of Cook, State of Illinois, that the 
ANNUAL TOWN MEETING of said Town will take place 
on Tuesday. April 12, 1983, being the second Tuesday of 
the month, at the hour of 8:00 p.m. at 11601 S. Pulaski, 
Alsip. II. for the transaction of the miscellaneous business 
of the said Town. 

Cal Chips 
at 389-3599 

312-429-3163 or 312-479-9107 
Btmdad A bamwd 

After electing a Moderator, electors will proceed to hear 
and consider reports of officers, and decide on such mea¬ 
sures asjnay..in pursuance of law, come before the meeting “Complete Auto Service" 

8 AM to 6 PM Daily 
8 AM to 2 PM Saturday 

*Air Conditioning 
*Wheel Alignments 
*Brakes & Tires 
*Complete T une-Ups 
•Towing 

342S.W. IllthStreet 
Ml.Giwnwood Till 0881 

to consider and decide the matter of distribution of funds 
for police protection in unincorporated areas .of the Town¬ 
ship under a program known as the Hire-Back Program; 
to consider the matter of the expenditure of certain funds 
of the Township not to exceed $20,000.00 to the Worth 
Township Senior Citizens and/or a not-for-profit, npn sec¬ 
tarian organization which provides services or facilities to 
the Township’s older inhabitants. 

Dated this 31st day of March, 1983. 

Joan P. Murphy 
Town Clerk 

•Modem Equipped Body 
ShopinMMw^ 

•We Match Your Paint 
•Our Work Guaranteed 

As Long As Yon Oira 
YoorCnr 

MMS.Kairfe 
H^iyEHlfiri A|nl 3rdl, 1983 

rMomine Buff el Breakfast 



MOSES & THE HIGHBROWS 

DANIEL ANTONY SHOW 

RICKSAUCEDO 

SOCIETY OF SEVEN 

NEW BANQUET ROOM 

1 04th & Cicero 

Local Magic Show corn^ 

& 
BUI Corcoran 

The Mack of Magic win premiere April 1, on MaMimadia 
Cablevirioa, Chaaiiel 10. The Magic Show ia a aeriea fe> 
cuaed oa the preaervatioa of p«»*w»»Mg aria and ariiata. 
The show ia designed to be entertaining and 
The Magic Show nses local talent to capture the various 
kinds of magic in the arts and show case die talents of mem¬ 
bers of the Oak Lawn, Evergreen Park, Hometown, Chicago 
Ridge, and Aisip oommunhin. 

Future shows wU feature the magic of art. the magic of 
soft sculpture, the magic of Olnstrations, the magic of wood 
carving. Through tetevision, viewers are invited to share 
their own kind of magic. This program is produced by 
Annette Diaon. The magic show strives to present a com¬ 
prehensive look at the many different arts and the local ar> 

,'nMs«Mho«enBwiGeaciii.Midth<jlrtaKiiIiv. 
Members of these local communities are encouraged to 

send ideas for future shows to Annette Dixon c/o The M»air 
Show, PO Bos 227, Oak Lawn, 604S4. 

THE COMPLETE FAMILY RESTAURANT 
Serving good food for over SO yaera. Our 
menu Includes a great variety of home 
cooked meals, prime steaks, seafoods and 
delicious pancakes and waffles.^^r*'*^ 
Bring the family. 

BteahfmtdAJM.toaA.M. 1 > 

Chrisl Hospital Auxiiiaiy welcamad its 2Sth Annlversaiy 
with the InshiDatiou of a new preaUent. ABeene Emeiy 
(left) 1983'President is briefed on her Job by retlihig Pres¬ 
ident Dorothy Torp. The Auxlllaiy contributed S207432 
to the hospital during 1982. AuxiHana oonMbnted over 
87,000 hours of voluntary service In over SO areaa ef the hea- 
pltal last year. 

Dance At Variety Show 
"Academy Antics" is the 

name chosen for the first 
variety show sponsored by 
Ml. Assisi Parents Associa¬ 
tion on April 8th and 9th. 
The theme of the show is a 
“Trip through Musicland 
1890-1983". 

"Academy Antics" has a 
cast of approximately 100 
people consisting of students 
and parents from Mt. As¬ 
sisi Academy and local high 
school boys from Brother 
Rice, Oak Lawn, Lemont, 
St. Laurence, Marist, and 
Mt. Carmel High Schools, 
some of the Alumni of Mt. 
Assisi are also participating. 

The directors of the show 
are Mr. and Mrs. Arthur 
Gregory who have had much 
experience in producing 
plays and musicals in some 
of the local parishes. Mr. and 
Mrs. Gregory have two 

now attending 

nM DARBY AND ^ JUSHit 4,%.% 
BARRY BOSTWICK (inset) 
co-star in the C^TV I 
movie “Summer GU” which p - 
airs on April 16....The w 
Holiday Inn of Oak UwuwiU p 

Sunday buffbt breakfast ftk, 
starting at 8:30 am, and a ^ 
gourmet style dinner of nu- | ^ 
merous homemade entrees WBtBBt » \ 
for dinner starting at 1 pm....Cal Stan reports ticket sales 
are brisk for the Chailpy Pride concert A^ 9 at Aunra’a 
Paramount Aita Center....Giug “The BuR” the 
Chicago White Sex slugging designated hitter, has pur¬ 
chased over $20,000 worth of tkAets for the White Sox 
which he will distribute to any qualified non-profit youth 
organiutionduring the 1983 season....ln other White Sox 
news, the team has designated 10 Straight “A” Program 
dates for the ’83 season. High school students with straight 
“A’s” or perfect school attendance records will be awarded 
with tidcets to flMraga While Sox gamaa this summer. 
The Cottage, Hurt delightful European-style restaurant in 
Cahamt Oty we raved about a few weeb ago, has been 
awarded Four Stars by die Me hi Tkavnl Gniie....Betimes, 
La Stiada RIatacande, Chicago’s exceUent Italian cuisine 
spa, won international acclaim as a recipient of die 1983 
IVavoi/HaBdagr Mc^iMa “Dining Distinction Award.’’ 
....For the firri time in history, a m^or group of the Va- 
deau’s most predons posaesshms will leave fts home for a 
tour of America and a three-month visit to the Art halltarte 
starting on July 17. On view will be over 200 of the world’s 
finM sculpture, tapestries, mosaics, frescoes and oO 

COCKTAILS. WINE • BEER\ ^ 
Bsa3422 W.95th 423-6050 

Mother McAuley High 
School is holding its annual 
Senior Class Father/Daugh- 
ter Dance on Friday, April 
IS, in the school gym. The 
senior girls will be escorted 
to "Steppin’ Out With My 
Baby" by their fathers on 
this very special occasion. 
Dancing will be from 8 p.m. 
to II p.m. with music pro¬ 
vided by the Dave Adamonis 
Quartet. Tickets for this 
memorable evening will be 
purchased at the school for 
$10. This includes hors 
d'oeuvres. 

Members of the Mothers' 
Club planning this affair 
are. Arlene Vanderbilt of. 
Palos Heights as chair¬ 
woman; assisting her as 
co-chairwonun is Betty Me 
Laughlin also of Palos 
Heights. The decoration 
committee consists of Joan 
Hoey (Palos Heights), Judy 
Skalitsky (Oak Laam) and 
Mary Gasparec (Palos 
Heights). They are assisted 
by Edith Ownes (Oak Lawn) 
and Sally Dytry (Oak Lawn). 
Joann Putz (Oak Lawn) 
is in charge of tickets: Mar¬ 
ion Waner (Palos Heights) 
and Rita Jean Eaheart. 
refreshments; Mel Callaghan 
(Oak Lawn) and Dorothy 
O'Connor (Chicago) wriB take 
care of the coat room. 

daughters 
Mt. Assisi Academy. 

Tickets are available by 
contacting Mt. Assisi Aca¬ 
demy at 257-7844 or by call- m 
ing 445-5179. Tickets are $6 ~ 
for adults and $4 for stu¬ 
dents. The performance will ^ 
be April 8th and 9th at 7‘JO 
p.m. at Mt. Assisi Academy 
1602 Main St. Lemont. 

Band Festival 

HOP OVER FOR 
EASTER SUNDAY 

^otuicfl supetviaes and adviaea aO akohol pragrams for the very sucoesaM Coaoert Band 
***** Bfcala....Omiia Osrhw and Bah Sfratt, oo-hoats Festival for students from 
«Wiimri lY'n “Wham Am lhay NuwT**, take a look at Eisenhower, Rkhards and 
I*** WMshaB and his “dnmniy’’ Jany Mahamy, hlah Me Shepard on March 10. The 
~*^ Mwy “Supmmm” WHaan and teen heattiuob bands performed for each 
**^^ Shsmum and what they are doing now when the other and then together in a 
**ric* airs tonight at 10:30 pm. massed band. The day’s n activity culminated in an 

evening performance at 
Eisenhower with Mark 
Dickey. Northwestern IM- 
versily. as the guest ooaduc- 
tor for the ’‘niaased’’baad. 

March was a amaicaBy 

Open: 11:00 AM. To 8:00 PM.' 
SPECIAL FAMILY STYLE 

(Al Ym Cm Eal) 



BUSME8S SERVICES BUSWESS SERVICES BUSMESS SERVKE8 

Ciritnitry Carpwntiy 
Contracting Contracting 

ChrMUMcih. Church 
3730 w. noth AWp. ooaaa 

•AT. AM. 10 
•pm RmrMlIoni ly MUI Only 

••.00 

Take advantage 

of our woodworking 

expertise ••• 

and get the job done 

your way! 

Help Wanted 
Mala 

Financial Sorvico WANTED AUVE 
SALESMEN 

NO Dcpmintci NienoAiiY 
For local Meat whole¬ 
saler. Looking for suc¬ 
cess minded people. 

S400 to,Sl ,000 weekly 

LOANS eV MAIL 
•20.000 to ••00.000 FON 

Vonturo, Prsnehim, Builnosi 
8tirt-Up, Businm Expansion, 

Roal Etiata, Land Oavsiapmani 
Available Money FlnanoM 

•arvloo3400W. Ill aullsi 
Chloaeo. III. 00000 

HOFFMAN BUILDERS 
3832W.147lhSL MUMNan. 

Commission 
High repeat business 

Company Vehicle 
For Interview 

Cak 312-430-5353 

VIDEO OAMES NEEDED 
Top Gamas WMitad 

Hava Florida Land to trads. 
onarT Lasso?-48S-131S 

Comont Work & 
Tuckpolntlng 

A.LANTZASON 

Wanted To Buy 

bctcinwili abiaa 1010 

422-3700 
BADORNOCNEDIT? 

No Problsm! Now rscaivs Mastsr 
Card. Vlas, and malor cradit sards. 
Quarantssd. For Iras brochure 
send setl-addressed stampsd 
envelope to Consumer Credit 
Oept.. Bos 200410. Dallas. Ts. 
75220 or call 214-340-1078 24 hrs. 
anyday. 

Guitar, piano, organ, harp drum, 
voloa aooordlan. Hoina or studio. 
First Nasons Iras 44B-20tO 

•20.000 plus, tor Intormation call 
(312)920«7Saxt. 3401B RENTALS Eiectricai Service 

FIREMAN ELECTRIC 
ANY TYPE OF ELECTRICAL 
WORK-3704)838 

Sewing & 
Aiterations 

779-1991 
Heating- 
Air Opnd. REAL ESTATE Remodeling 

BUSINESS SERVICES 
A. JAMES MC. 

HEATMGA 
COOLING 

ESTABLISHED 1957 
ELECTRIC 

GAS OIL 
AIR CONDITIONING 
SALES- SERVKE 

-PARTS 
24 HR. SERVKE 

FREE ESTIMATE 
EASY TERMS 
2244M74 

Feileral & Slate 
Tax Otnsuhanl 
AOOOUNTINO A BOOKKECFISIO 

30 YearxEjioertence 

38M-5WI 



Alumni Moloreyetot it 
DivyCIOT Reunion 

The Alumni Association of 
Si. Augustine High School. 
5019 S. Laflin Street, will 
hold its annual dinner at the 
banquet room. 8200 South 
Cicero. Burbank, on Sunday. 
April 17. at 12:00 p.m. Din¬ 
ner reservations for the fam¬ 
ily style dinner are S16 per 
person. * 

Special anniversary class¬ 
es being honored this year 
arc, I<)33^Ki4dt-i}; 1958^ 
silver. Other anniversary 
years include 1918. 1923. 
1928. 1938.1948. 1943. 1953. 
1963.1968. 1973 and 1978. 

Any alumni who have not 
received a personal invitation 
to the dinner should cal 847 
-2308 for further information. 

(34 CAMS) 

BRING IN THIS COUPON 
AND RECEIVE AN ADDITIONAL 

PER POUND 

MOTONCVCUB 
SKI-OOO MllOWMOMLn 

MDLOTHIAN 
SPORTS « CYCLE 

tsra as. CrawtorU A*s. 

FAST COURTEOUS SERVia 
We Mto Say Sttat;.Ahun&nMvCbppar,^8ii«ii«> OldNShlta^ &'GIka 

TINLEY PARK 
7305 DUVAN OR. 

(TINLEY INDUST. PK. 
t75TH A HARLEM) 

•924 S. OCTAVIA 
(SO. BRIDOEVIEW 

INDUST. PK.) 

ALSIP 
12350 S. KiDVALE 

MON.-FRI. 12-5, SAT. 9-1 

(ImlvIdiMil RgUtmimiiI Account) 

0 — or a total of $2,250. 

AH IRA contributions and interest 

Make your IRA contribution now arul start earning tax-deferred interest immediately 

HOFFMRNEBrATEB 1400 N. GANNON OR. OmOOSOTOO 
LAGRANGE 1435W. 47TNST. 012)353-7000 
LANSING 10138 BURNHAM AVE. (312)4740083 
MKAOTHUN 4050W. MTTNST. (312)3880000 
NORTH RNERSBE 910108W. CER8MK ROl (312)447-7900 
POTOMAC 101W. STATE ST. (217)9KrOM1 
RAMSEY 3a«&SUPEl«OR (818»4330B11 
ROSSVMJLE 115S.CMICAOO (217)7480003 
WHEATON , 1315 E.aUTTERRBLDHDL 012) 005 0100 

nTTiTn BYsii!7?(iT?iii 



Posen licenses JessM CBoney wa> 

Mmu was said Toeaday at 
St. Gerald Cbudi In Oak y, ?**!.*” 
Lawn for Jeufe P. Cagney, **^J““,* *'* ^ 

W Rev. Edward Boyle . member or the St. Oe^ wlSKr. P.S 

VevaPBarson c^ 1.^1. to. ^..yl.*°!rL^ j«»..iuM.rt 
The Bev. Leon Leather- nanttn otknd the Mass of CitizeaaCInb **"’ .f**^ . ‘ 

*•»« ■*•«««**“ Wednesday Snrvhrora ' Indude three 
lothian a Methodist Church, at St. John Vianney Church tom, John (Kathleen), t. 
read funeral services last in Northlake for Bev. Ed- Thaddens (BMa) and Law- ***“*•■ r^®**®®** 
Wednesday in Chicago for ward T. Boyle, 77, pastor mnce (Bosemaiy); a dan^- 
kragtiim Midlothian re- emeritus of the parish which ter. Patricia Wahonri^ WaltOrMoier 
sident Veva PMrsM, 92. She he served for 25 years. grandchildren; five brothers A chapel serv 
pass^ away Sumtoy mon- He was a U.S. Army and two sisters. Mondire^ at 
ing, March 20th. after an IB- chaplaia and achieved the Interment was in Holy Funeral Home 

'*'**^- “P***® «!“»*«•« World Sepulchre Cemetery. for Walter H. I 
wuoJnflttrw's. . - . - War Bf earntatf itfiUi^Sfyee —-«- imi. ..On 

JS u- lUM. - '•BssT, 
iMut s^ a^ the fom« He was ordained to 1931 Mass was said Saturday at widow, Esther; 
Gr^ns »« Mid- wd had a p^ at st. Michael Church to Orland ters, Carolyn U 
lothiM was toUiar to m^ »■ .Bernard and St. Park for Daniel J. Furlong, and Judifo (1 

»«“«' ««' < remand at St. Mary Church p^rtong, a retired children. 

.... u truck driver arid member of taterment wi 
g^l». women s dubs. ,, Smvivors include three ^ international Brother- Lutheran Cemet 
senior citiaen and bowling' brothers, George (Loretta), hood of Teamsters, local 713 

(Marie) and Bev. died 1^ week to Com- .. 
She sold die home she had Thomas of St. Bose of Lima nrnnity Hospital. MBTQSTBt Kln| 

-Y!!! ?"•••> Mary Survivors include his Funeralservic 
1^ sttnm to 19^. moring (Edward) Fhigibbons. widow. Ftances; a son, Dan- Saturday to Ml 

Interment was to Holy (jean); a daughter Margaret M. Kii 
residence to Beverly. Sepulchre Cemetery. Dolores Beita; eight grand- She is survh 

The Posen Village Clerk’s office has announced the avail¬ 
ability of 1983 Dltoois resident fishing and hunting Hcsnaes. 
Current licenses win expire on Thnnday, Mat^ 31. Dl- 
tools residents 65 years of age or older are exempt from pur¬ 
chasing a license. 

No hunting license wiO be issued to any person under 
sixteen yssrs of age unless they present evidence that they 
have had a hunting license to IBtools or another state to a 
previous year or a certificate of competency as approved by 
the Department of conversaton Law Enforcement Division 
Hunter Safety Education Program. 

Purchases may be made from the desk’s office during re¬ 
gular business hours at the Posen Munidpal BnihUng, 2440 
West 147tb Street. 

. Avaifaible license sehsdiile and foexare; Hunting, 87,50;. 
Combination Hunting and Fishing, 813.75 and Hook sad 
Line 87.50. 

SOUTHWEST CHAPELS 
FUNERAL HOME & FLORIST 

8230 SOirra HABLEM AVENUE 

496-3344 

Leonard Kolk 
Mass was said Saturday at 

Incarnation Church to PIdos 
Hills for Leonard F. Kdk, 
66, who was a driver for the 
City of Chicago Streets and 
Sanhatira Department until 
his retirement to 1979. 

A Crestwood resident, be 
died to Palos Community 
Hospital. 

Survivors indude his wi¬ 
dow, Anne; a son, Lalrry 
(Charlotte): a granddanghter 
andabrotber. 

Answers Our Need 
For Abiding Comfort 

**Mt. Gnenwood Chapti” 

Greenwood Funeral Home 
3132 West lllth Street 

233-22S7 S61-4 ANceUppner 

ThOtnSSTreeV FOnenlservices were heU 
TOeaday to Worth for ABce 

Mass was said Wedneadmr lippner. 
at Our Lady of fiie Bidge she is survived by her 
Church to Chicago Bidge for widower, Eugene and two 
Thomas F.TTacy, 66. brothers. 

He is snrvlved by hb Interment was to Mt. Hope 
widow, Margaret: a son. Cemetery. 
Thomas (Car^; a daughter. 
Maty (Xieaais) Egan; four 

SSJSSiistS' Pancake 
St^tUMOmsemry. RwakfaSt 

Two Youths 

•‘Scrvkm Fsmffiaa sf AB Faiths” 

HILLS 
^ PUNERALilOME 

Olympian Chapels 

John Gavins 
Sendees were held Satur¬ 

day at Southwest Chapdi in 
Bridgeview for Mm P. Ca- 
vtos. 

He is sntvived by the wi¬ 
dow, Betty; a aoa John; one 
grasidaoa; his awither: three 

AreKiUed BEVERLY RIDGE CHAPEL 
10415 S.KEbZIE 

GOLDEN RULE SERVICE 

Raymond Jarzab 
Mass was said Wedneadmr 

at St. Patricia Chnrdi in 
Hkknry HiBs for Baymond 
Jatxab. 

He is survived by Ms 
widow. Andr^ two sons. 

(Benee): a deeifrler. Saana; 

JoanelteDykstia BLAKE^LAMB Jmnerml JJoi 



Ammersmy 

AalhMV A. Tttlrwfcn 
13730 S. MM«^ PMm 
Haights, Is osishrsttig hb 
30tb sstvtos SBaKstsaiy wNh 

pany. Ha Is as 
WU Csmy 
Stadao. 

32 yaan. npy hava thass 
■DOS, Taay, Jianiy aad 
MaribThpy an pariahiaaaia 
of 
Charch. 

HobUM indsds dMv 
hnadag aad flahiag. 

Martng on Monday, Apri^ 
Hint Park District' 

Penniu for 
Mrhool picnic use. 

Anyone intetested in ob¬ 
taining a permit for their 
ciass picnic can do so by 
roming to the Kasey Mes- 
dow Rec. Center. 8047 W 
91st Place on April 4. 

Permits must be made in 
^rson and are done on a 
nriit-come. flrst-serve basis. 

For more information,. 
,plai»«e-#aW-5fli«>t255;; 

Swiip Lessons 
Swim lessons for adults 

will be starting March 30th 
at A.A. Sugg High School. 
Lessons will begin at 7:15 
p.m. and end at 8:00 p.m. 
The price for 9 lessons is 
StS.Following the adult les¬ 
sons will be a recreational 
swim for adults and families. 
Lane lines will be avail¬ 
able for adults to swim 
"laps" to improve their con¬ 
ditioning without interfer¬ 
ence. Call 974-3300 Ext. 
356. 

tHmiili il il’iS 

Worlds Largo^ Bteyc/o 

Marntfaclurors 

ROSS BICYCLES 
tMiOtOumy 

TY » rmrr 

For AH Makos 

cveus 

SPORTS 
6559 W. Illlh 

361-0440 
Worth 

FupBcydes 

Sntnh aad KiMM CMnni •( Pdaa HOi wm MMM Sw 
mapy ddUiaa giaathig tha Baotar Baaay at OwBMk of 
HkkMyHIUslaatinSLd. ^ —-aan « 

aMndBBMvte^ haagy apwrt Friday aight aad Satuddy 

thabaak’alabby1S!7ll09r^»u'*''*^ ywgMaia, la 

WoiA 127 PTA 
April Program Set 

Author Daniel Mathein will present a program on produc¬ 
tivity. stress.and burnout at the April 12 meeting of the 
Worth District 127 PTA at Worth Junior High. The 7:30 
p.m. business meeting will deal with election and insUlla- 
tion of officers for next ^ear and will be followed by the pro¬ 
gram. 

Mathein's book, "How to Make Decisions That Pay Off." 
lists the keys to managing personal pr^lems. His Produc¬ 
tivity Theory lists three key areas which can cause lack of 
energy. Knowing the individual impact and management 
techniques can generate positive results in health, energy, 
and productivity. 

His ideas on the effects of foods on emotion, energy, and 
the nervous system will be outlined. How to build sUmina 
for school, work, and play through physical fitness will be 
explored, as will techniques to build emotional Integrity 
through relaxation and thermal training. 

"This program will offer us a chance to do something for 
ourselves." said president Jean Fiefces. "By learning how to 
make personal decisions we can become more productive 
and at the same time deal better with others. We look for¬ 
ward to a large attendance for this most timely to|^." 

Divorce Antmymous 
Daytime Rap Group 

Divorce Anonymmw has saaeaneed s rap gwp m the 
Worth Public Lforary *917 W, Illlh St. Sotiiirfay, April 
9, at IJdlOnoon/ 

This is the only Dsythne discussion rep sesalen activity 
group held for those who cannot attend our regular evening 
meetings. 

Main interest is to focus on the person and how a/he 
feels, not on the marriago/divorce situation. You can toft 
or listen; no demands oiu mode to think in any certain way, 
we Just give emotional support. 

The goals of Divorce Anonymous are to gKa positive 
»sopp«t>.lt»-people whirarc going tbruu# the UUU 
srstion, divorce, or adjustment after mroroe; and to hew 
people see marriage in s more positive light and perhaps 
avoid a divorce. This is done through rap sessions, educa¬ 
tional meetings, and social activities. 

Divorce Anonymous is an all-volunteer gnmp with no 
paid officers; non-sectarian; non-profit; and are completaly 
self-supporting, existing only on small doantions and mem¬ 
berships. Suggested donation 82.50. 

The public is invited. 

20% OFF 
Wedding Invitations 

& Announcements 
(WitfniiisAd) 

48 Hour Ssrviee On BmbMss Cants 
(BIwkHiwdLHiiiIng) 

Other Cards & Printing Services 
Available At Reasonable Rates 

CA Fb An Appolnlmml Nowl 

Fn’DPrintIng 



r4G13«->milfDAT,IIAMIfl, HU OAEUWN 

OAK LAWN 
THE FULL SERVICE CITY 

Avio Body RopoMiig A Poinllng 

TL.tlODVIHOO 

Aulo Dooloro Now A Utod 
OtIAOATOAMiniCAN 
NNW.NIhll.NM«e 

ONANKIHIMV. INC. 
101HI. OtaM. 

JACK THOMJMN OLD* _ 
4040W. IWhIl.4IMM0 

VAN OAHM LINCOLN MINCUKY. INC. 
lOMI 1. eiMft Av«.4IM1K 

AotoPartoASappUoo 
HARLIM AUTO OANTIANO 
HANDWAW njOOLItS _ . , 

•rai a. hanwi.aaa-iaia 

Aulo Ro|Mdriii| A Sorvico 
MILaXOMCmONAUTOTUNiUP _ 

aOUTH^tTMnS^oii'ATW 

AwulugO'SlonH Wtaflowa A Dooro 

Atn04TATI ALUMINUM CO 
maw. nuiai.ah 

TUZIKOAKtUV 
AMUl.OIMiai.. 

1ST NATIONAL tANK OF OAK LAWN 
ONm 01 aoui ai...taMtii 

OAK LAWN TNUST a SAVINOa UANK 
omw.aauiai..1 wn 

CMATIAUWL-AmC 
iora«.ONwo.. 

JOIUWOI WIO.FOVFW 
aaM«.nMOAoo.. 

HK.TOMHMWM«^WN 

A HoIrSlyArto 

woMaNOMAMarytiNO 
omw.oMhaA. 

■ ••AUTVaAt.QN 
«. a«hai- 

onwca^oAKtoMiwwwamimo 
•HO w, aaM a»—™™~—«■ 

OMLIVMUU 
MmOUMC 

Bulldlni Supplloo 

I.N.N. HATTY LUMUR CO. 
Mira.IlnOAvt.. 

Corpol A Fumltnro 
THICARPITarUDIO 

laaaw. wHiii. 

Hordwoio 
KELMN 'I TRUE VALUE HARDWARE 

ATMW.IOardSi...AEMMt 

Hoallh Foods 
AMERICAN HEALTH FOODS 

S14S W. MUl SI. 

REALTOR 

FRANK EOBLAK A ASSOCIATES 
REALTORS 

SSAI S. Clooro. 

Corpol A Rug dounlng 

BUSY BEE 
SB4S Honww R«. ■. 

FHILLIF'S CARROT 0 FURNITURE 
CLEANINQ 

SSSrW. SSHlSI. 
MOONLIGHT CARPET 0 
UPHOLSTERY CLEANINQ. 

Holoh 
HILTON INN OP OAK LAWN 

sass S. OtMTR.^SE-TSSS 
HOLIDAY INN _ 

4140 W. SSW SI.4SS-7S00 

Jowolors 

PAT HAYDEN REALTORS 
sraew.ssttisi. 

Corpol A Rug Doolors 

SUPERIOR CARPETS 0 RUOS 
srso S. CNw*.^....OAS4SOO 

Clocli<Walcli>Jowolry Ropoir 
CUSTOM CLOCK WORKS 

srss SmUnn*! Hwr.4SS4100 

Day Nurooiloo • Nuiooiy Sciwols 
A KMoMutSom 

TAMPA JEWELERS 
SSS1 W. SSW SI.... 

KLEIN REALTORS COMPUTERIZED 
MULTIPLE LISTING 

S1S0 S. CNiri ArtfUM.4SS-r?SS 

JOSEPH KLISCHUK REALTORS 
Tan Swvieai 

4SISW. lOliOSlfMl. 

KOZLAREK'S REALTY WORLD 

JOE QALATTE 0 SONS. INC. 
ior44 s. LoOwmi. 

GEORGE VLASIS. REALTORS 
4SaSW.I0Sr0BI.SSS-T4r4 

LocksuslUw 
MIUER KEY 0 LOCK SERVICE 

SBS4^ MtiOy. 

MEYER ■WOB.BCAWPlOH SERVICE 

PETER PAN EARLY LEARNING CENTER 
4asiw.ioaMai.sbm Mwoic • Maate • Mwok 

ROSSIMUaiC 
4aasw. SBUisi.... 

Sh—I MuNe. BobM O InalmmanN 
SctlOQl Suppllw 
SalM O IniInMnoM RaoaP 

TALMANSAVmOBOLOAN ■ 
ASSOCIATION 
ASaSW.IlWhBL..41 

GEORGE WASHINGTON SAVINGS O 
LOANABSN. 

tssas s. aw*...s 

DsportisulSSoroo 

ZAYNE OEPARTMENT STORE 
sssrs-MoRw.. 

ZAYRE OEPARTMENT STORE 
SIBSW.IIlUiBI.. OAK LAWN PET CENTER 

SSStW.SBUiaL. 
KINNEY'S SHOES 

BSSIS. CNma.... 

OREAOER KASPER FLORISTS. INC. 
SEhCL A SmSRmM INg--J 

MALM FLOWER SHOPS 
tSSSSS-ClMM.. 

GAROUS PHARMACY 
OowSSHaw* 
MW.tSaMSL. 

TVDodhnASawlM 

FRANK'S TBLEVISIOH A RADIO 

FRnnol Woar BosMI 
SSNO FORMAL WEAR 
snrs.aMn- 

NORMAME FORMAL WEAR 
siasiM.assisi- 

FIPFWWfnNO 
OnSEASSBMSL- OAK LAWN FMBSTQNE 

aaasw.aBaiSL_ 

TEDTSOAKLAWNSERWOE 

NOMAOOOnS^ 

RARESASESAS 

NQuoAvaarti 

SHOP AND SAVE IN OAK LAWN 



25* Per Copy 

Three Trustee 
Seats Up For 

Election Tuesday 
tlw Anil IMi CMWollMii SmIImi IKM Uva icIM 

Hilrttd by Sum qMM eclitti •» fMlai tnHiw. IM 

Orchestra 

Romantk Alps, a colar 
slide show wUh nusk aid 
narratkM, Is scheduled by 
the Southwest Syasphony 
Orchestta Guild at 8 p.ai. 
Friday. April 9. AU proceeds 
from thb' benefit win go to 
help uMlntaln riw Orchntra. 
The showing win be held at 
Trinity Lutheran Chaich. 
97th and Brandt. Oak Lawn. 
Tickets are S) per petaon. 

Romantic AJpa was deeel* 

Uf'WC Luncheon 

ive For Youth 

k .’.v 1 1^ 

ppo'ooool »»9»9l 

1^0^ 1 1 ^ ' iJI 

isffiaraPGssc 



A ihMf Mil In Wwth iHt wtrt mulM In liw Anih •( i 
lUipM In IlM MkNw tf Mm Tnlmu’HMM Invliin iml 
Um AHMlimn in Mm HUIIi A Ntmi lui^ In iIm ln> 
fliint li •rmntlif In luitM^' ^ 

Afmr mWni IIm mvIiii mi iMn ImUtuilM. tta two 
lUiNfli AN in • iMlm Tht vin wu ntllN ty WoHh 
mm wMi ilMi with ChinM Riiff pnliHi punuN ihi 
mpNti in Oiln MMM Pwh in Wwth whnn thn vnn nn 

I iKkr YlM’‘fQipcct& tiKir 011 Tuut wHh'thi pdAiib 
imhfhMi 

Tht luiptMii Mw(y WtiMn. If mA Ran Irown. ippiiMl' 
mfHly Ihf Mim ift Mh of CIMhio nn hiia • miRtnlhl 
nMlhMfhtti. Thty iiMmilMI to MiiRt punuirby ninnini 
ihiNih I bMh ytrii At Iht poliM ofllian ttoni in, tht 
jiintfti mni4 tin. OfRim ntwntR Ihi fin mR fbtolly 
wmiM Witton who RiiR it PiIm Community Hoipitil. 

Irown WM ipyrnhoniitR it i liunRnmit it tho louth< 
wilt Hiihwiy iM Worth • ihort timo litor. 

No pMivt ofAtor WM injuntl In tho inoMont inR tho o^ 
Room InvolvoR won oommonioR by luporior oIRoon Ibr 
thoirofforti 

•Two plitoli mR I Htohol oontoinini montv ippiiontly 
tihon in tho hoM'up won RninR it tho mom of tN iho« 

Hooiini Povolopmonl Aui 
lumr to Inrool in moftiif 
iiiuml inR luinnloooiM 
■oio Cafponijon (PH{.llin 
mpi» rooiJon^l mj^iifn 
foil Hoow, Tho bill muol I 
f homlMMy ond i pn^ by ihi 

Tho FHtMC'o pnnnpil lolWty ranoiiti of pumi 
wnvpnilonal TPolitentlft! 

WQrHl9 L§fg9§i itoyo/n 
M9nuf9otmr9 ' 

ROM RICYCLM 
MfHf Of OtffWy 

AoftMoHoti torvloo 

vfor AN Moliot 
W) Mill Um Moi Pwb^ ii iMhioiim thoir Ith Anmiil vJilUvl vJttlT? VjXttoS 
lpiRhftti«nnoronUturRiyjA(^^ 

P It^frM^hoipitilta^MtnRinittMrlnttiMotM^ 
woobbibyStRniinRoWIRoinotunM^ym^ 

K'lOfMiRutti, MAlhforohiiRnn, ^_pubMii inyttoRto to tlyumofiii, OWwoRon oonMoutivo tRonoiyi^ ApiR 

^enonCibRffcnmoR nSffltiubrftiXMmtobtoh»futwomunm ^ 
Chuwh,tWRb•^UnRAvom^Uvm^onTtnAi^tvom 
tMlMrRtR^itliMpAm>^Rtm^ ''MoMotoRInni" ti 525R?W’*^'****^^OmotioniiiiRtooovoro«it 
flAmIbIIIM to IraMA OoA MUOM tkiA ^^ ^ ^ TOO TWT1|nTb mTvm TTIt^W tTvW W oiWR^H <Rt aAMAnOma mmli ORA^MlilAb 
MUlaiim mmmrn oftamim 4k*4 mau--W yi^ W WT TUfTflOT TRMnfUTRNlA ORT 
t WMMwm tOl Tiowm TTWI tpww TflRjP TR TROt rW^R tMUHHR M.iA'% 

MRoo^RooiMor^^fMiMMMvAtbnwOfRtiotiiiiion ____ _____ 
AMfl will AillchiiA ikik 0||||A All imammm ImmA . ^ W 

loAlRRliOliA. BDOioitalBMliRis^lAliAtllAlL RRR WMliR^ ^TRRRR^ WRRR Rn 4rtW ^rRRi RR ilfRfl^M 

SWORTS 

Punch * 26 
® ACTIVE PARTY 

VlllagA TruttAM 

(El CharlAt M« ChriilAnAAn 

M RoMrt L FIckAt 

IE) FfAclArlek(Ron)QoAbAl 

ACTIVE PARTY 

VolA Straight 
TWwMAdM It IM) 

Pom <i«M «m %<». i» ADD, 
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GRAND OPENINGS 

Triple R 
Child Care Center 

• Fi^SehiwI 
•IMUm fr«j^ 

leae) wheee eviimt or pievieiia eurner oedhpied the property 
eaeprlnelpelreBldeneeeaotJamiary I, INI. 

It een be |roiited« hewover, only If the oimer retumi e 
aimed epplieetien vorlMtti owner oeeupeney. 

Mier eltiaana alroady quellllad to recoivo the I9U Se< 
nior Nomaatead laenipaon win aotomatlctlly teeeive the 
IWl Homoownar'a laainptien. Thatefero, they were not 
maUod appHeatlona and do not have to appfy Ihr It, 

Hemaownete who have never recall an applicotlon, 
or whohavoinlapinced dwlt original, can obtain a dhplteate 
by contaetlai Aaaaaaor Hynaa’^maln oOlce (Connty lulld- 
Ini, 111 liCM, Chknno I0«0a, 44I-7S00) or hwnch of- 
fleee (16Kt S, Rodalo, Marlihain «04M, SI64Q00 X«M or 

^ 1300 Maybrodk Hnaro, Maywood MISS, MS^OSS). Ap- 
bw RTA plMtlena con aho be obtalnod at the local Townahlp Aa< 

eeeeor*eelilceelnBnbnrbantownahlpe._ 

will anewor quoitiona concomlni public tronaporation wlth> 
In the immediate aroa ai well aa that available Uirounhout 
the RTA ii«'COunty reilon. Roduced Pare Senior CltlNn 
Carda will aleo be avoilabla, TboH who are ovqr bS yaara 
of a|e who have not tocolvad a Snekal Uaor Travel Card, 
may do ao, by bimlahinn proof or a|e, other than with a 
Medicare Card, and their wdai Security number, Kandi* 
capped applicatlena wUI be avattable fcr theae who need 
them, , 

Por thoac who cannot attend the Coaamunite Perum on 
April 4, blither InSormotlon may bo obtained by caRlM 
RTA'a Travel InSormatlon Center, 1014100 at I400>IT3> 
MM from the auburba and ISb>Mm bom a 
carttera aperatini within the abhcounty RTA 

Graft Fair 

For Seniors 
South Suburban Council 

\>n Aplni la aceblni eaM' 
hinwa, aied M and over be 
a mb mlr to be held at the 
\cnlor center, ISIM South 
lealmtou avenoe In Harvoy, 
m Ittunday and Priday, 
Sune I and S, Por tnbaena' 

cob •arhara Thomaa at SM, 

WE Doin'JUST AUTOMMICAU^ 

, .N 1 1 1 

• • 1 1 



Gtizens United 
For Better Oak Lawn 
Issue Statemetit 

AHENTION: 
OAK LAWN TAXPAYERS 
Citizens United For A Better Oak Lawn 

Make The Foilowing Recommendations 

in The Oak Lawn Municipat-E-iectiori Ot 

Tuesday, Aprii 12,1983: 

A BETTER OAK LAWN hw been orgenteed to Bght higher CmZENS UNITED FOB A BETTER OAK LAWN nu oeen orgemcKo w ngm Higher 
tweViSrtog about better eaiential aervicea and to eliminate waate and non-eaaential WUa, 
thua leading to a better Oak Uwn for everybody. 

Our firat atep waa a queattonnaire to aU Oak Uwn candidatea emphaaizing TAX RR. 
FERENDUMS, which we feel la the only nwana of controlling ever>lncreaaing taaea. 

Four taiulfd:, ici rtipon dfeg WTr tss ref<: rc n iu.'i; '•« : 
CHARLES J. MELOUN • 3d DIatrIct Truatee; and DAVID OALLAOHER. 
JAMES J. KUZEL. and MICHAEL N. SUTKO. for Library Director. 
All four of them have ahown aound thinking in favoring eaaential aervibea without frilla and 

within proper budgetary limitationa. ....... . 
DAVE GALLAGHER found a library over charge of $59,400.00; MICHAEL SUTKO be> 

lievea in zero-baaed budgeting; and JAMES J. KUZEL haa an excellent background. 
CHARLES J. MELOUN haa been the Uxpayera watchdog on the Oak Uwn Board of 

Truateea for the paat 4 yeara and la noted for hla intellectual, moral and political honeaty. For Vilage Trustee - Third District 

No. 34 - Charles J.Meloun 
•Favors Tax Referendums 

•Proven Record of Fiscal Responsibility 

•Favors R^ention of Essential Services 

•A Man of Proven Intetlectuai, Moral 
and Political Honesty 

Cltizena United waa amazed at the number of candidatea who do not believe, aa we In¬ 
terpret the anawera, that the average taxpayer haa enough Intelligence and common aenae 
to determine hla own taxing polldea. Theae candidatea we cannot support. 

For Library Director (Vote For Two Dniy) 

No. 125 - OaveGaiiagher 
•Favors Tax Referendums 

•Found *59,400 Overcharge 
In Library Budget 

•Favors Retention of Essential Services 

James J.Kuzei 
•Favors Tax Referendums 

•Fine Administrative Background 

•Favors Retention of Essential Services 

NRchaeilLSiitko 
•Favors Tax Referendums 

•Proponent of Zero-Based Budgeting 

•Favors Retention of Essential Services 

CWMBsUalteillicliwHiilcNyciinlHilhytlia 
tuipiycR can slip cvarkNiaasing tm and 

axpaaibHai: ThetatoaRlsyaariatpaBiibRly 

at a tavayar/valar la dart IsGaly msgansftla 
oIRcUis. 

VotaFar 

John 
ZietesIdewiGz 

rtmcnif NB 

Punch # 25 ' 
VolB Tuesday. April 12,1983 

Pols Open 6 am to 7 pm 



Mm vrHi. •Mh of wkMi mw ptwm MO to IW MIto ftn 
howi Uii4«r tte sM Mmwl qrnmi m oftwior noM only 
prowN MO ftv day, ht mM. 

laaawall aald that dvrliii tha paak of tha aoUaotton parM 
oparatofa waikad doobla ihMto ta baap aomiH wim tha 

Fire Council 

Cadilease 

•n 

A new concep 

CADILLAC k\is isinq 

D.L Lewisinq 

^4 

PiMkltOopiilno 
PM»U>W« 

4n4W.10MllMl 
MLmniilNli 

(la (ha Aiaaa Ihepplaf Cantor) 

424"07B8 ■ 

You must 
Act bv 

tax sheHers 
L Capitol Ffdtral^ Individual Rftiiemant Aooount 
\ offaia a doubia tax ihaltar and othar advantagaa to 
^ halp you and youii to build a oomfortabla nait 
^ an for ratiramant. 
i V 1. Tha monay you oontributa to your Capitol 
^ IRA to tax>daduotlbla from your groaa Inooma, 
yr \ 2. Tha intaraat your IRA aarna to not taxad until 

you withdraw It, 
Itb aa amart an Invaatmont aa you can poaalbly 

maka • aavaa In taxao now, buUda a bl| naat an 
: for tha futura • and to aafa: Your Capitol IRA 

to Inaurad up to $100,000 by tha F8UC. 
Any waga aamar undar 7(M yaarv of aga can 

opan a Capitol IRA, You can do it avan if you ara 
\ alraady oovarad by a panaion or profit abating plan, 
I And you can oontributa from $850 to $8,000 to 
I your account (and, aa wa aald, daduct it from 
|A your groat Inooma), Marrlad working couplat can 
IA oontributa up to $4,000 par yaar, 
1^ But tlma to of aaaanoa, If you wlah to taka tha 
m tax advantaga on your tax laturn for 1088, you 
Y muat aatabliah your Capitol IRA by April l$th. 

Call ua at 6a$,6000 for mora information, 

(XpnoL O^feraRAL 
Savings 

MMNorrioi: MioiHiioMnarrioi' OMi«MNorfNa 
3MBWaStt»n«t %«■■■- *!!»■«« 

omm rnwtw*wvmi raafcw»waiia 

torat volHma of payMtala. 
”Aa oar partMiaal baaoM adapt at ualag thto autoMtto 

' aquiptnant, tbay ara aWa la apaad up thapiwaatlng Um," 
laaavaUaaid. 

) thapiwaatlng Um,' 

17, at Mebarda High lahaal, 10700 I. Mdgalaad In Oak 
Uwnat]i00p,in. 

"Indtoa Ura" to thto vaart thaM tor tha avaat, All 
lavala af Camp Pko mamaarahip, Blaa Wrda, Advaatara, 
DtecovM and Kartaan will laa^ awarda, amhiama and 
haada. Ilia awatda am haaad an mamharahlp and achltvo< 
mant adthln dia individual Camp Pita Chiba, 

Camp PIra Ine, to a natianal nal tor praflt youth arganiaa' 
dan, Paundad in 1010, tha argtntoadon aarvaa avar ana'half 
mlllian baya and ^ dwouj^t dm Unitad Itataa, Tha 
gaal of Camp Pira n ta inmova dm quality af lito tor baya, 
gtoia and tomlllaa dwaugh ha varlad pragrama. 

Par totdwr intonna^ an dm Annual Caunoil Pira, 
ptoaaa can Mra, Janat Mkla at M04M0, 

Marriage Center 
"Haw data yaur Mivtoga maw7" Tan churchaa In (ht 

Sauthwaatam subuiba ara oaranlnini altarto in an aoumtni, 
oal vantuio ta kaap maivtoaaa haaldty and jrawlng) Chrtot 
Utharan Churoh w Oriano, St, Mtohaal'a CathaHe Church 
af Orland, Bptoaapal Church af tha Tranadpuratlan In Palaa 
Park, Palaa Park toaahytarton Cammunhy Churoh, lu* 
tharan Churoh af dw Qaad Shaphard In Palaa Halahta, 
Savtor Oivina luthoran Church af Palaa HOIa, St, Bandkot 
■ptoeoMl Churoh and St, Qao(ta*a CathaUo Oiuroh af Tlu' 
lay PamTst, Chrtataahar*a Churoh af MIdladiton, 
and St, Damlan'aCadtoHo Churoh of Oak Paraat, 

Soon ta aflloiaUy omu aa dm htairtoga and Pamlto 
Tharapyoantarwhhanoaaat St, Mtohaal'a in Orland Para 
and at dm Cammunlty Cantor toamdadau In Palaa Park, thto 
Intar^huroh atgantoadan haa aalaotad Bav, Paul Swanann, 
Ph,D„ aa thalr Inacutlva Qlractar, Or, Swanaan, rdang whh 
Bav, Harman Sohud Bam hto atalf, wdl oanduct an imday 
Marriaim Bnrtohmant Wadtahon at dm Cammunhy Cantor 
Paandadan, 11100 Saathwaat Hi|hway, an Saturday, Aprd 
0,Bam0taSiS0, ASSb^oaanlataikmiudantoalnoludoadm 

w^^owa 

dana,oaA)U4ISB, 

awing) Chrtot 
ithaHo Churoh 
ndan In Palaa 
Churoh, lu' 



April 

Blood orfht 

Sonlhweit 
MenenferPivN, 

Inc. BY 
WALTER H. LYSEN 

OHM IN funCay. Aj^ 10, 

MMW Tiiffdty to CwwelMatod OwMtal Btoetkm Day throufhwil Cook Couirty. Volan will ao tc 
uHn !o'l2B2n?Th!^‘ thaSRhteh tra opanO AM to 7 yM>teatato kfaatetpal Ofitoers. Boad Ptiblit OwSti, 
Aprt S,’OtSTu™ •'•"Witrtet Offiem, Ubrary Dtotrlot Offtetri and vota far any rtfmnda which an icha. 
■mIhuii aaih A aMiihwM# dulad In thalr vacpactiva wniiinunltlas, 
mahwiiv ftom i a Votan In OflandPark. In addition to caat- 
2iJ0 p.m.i laturtav AnrU W*®** that kaap you tiom tha polto. Thay could uaa 
16 Pint Unkad mambart will vota on adt^tlon of a a vota of confldonoa and candldataa for tha 
ChuNh tooth iTr^ai managarlal form of municipal govarnmant. library board and tha parkdiatrict In the 
Avanua ftom in ■ m to *'**^'*"' •<« ®iHnp*tlng m thoaa poaltloni. 
I a m i' TuaaiUv Anrii’ 10 d®*® ®n * IM Incraaca. In Bridgavlaw, votan Baardaa your franchlaa • Vota on ApM 12th 
laavia Hlah A ^ ^ ®M< ballota not only for for tha candldataa and toauaa which af!^ 

:»ririr,rj2’5waK 
WS.6. irJSJSSS: '"ilSilaJSTSS'SiffS'.h. 
formed Church, 3S09 W, it * it 
tilth Street, from 4 p.m, to Mayor Harry Raday'a platform of con- 

Sx'JssL'SiaS'K .'s 
day, April 24, Aahbum Lu- *“• e®"**®®*®** • ®«mpalgn aimed at 
tharan church, 1345 W. 83rd dovvngrading the community and InauMng 
Street, foom Bi30 a.m. to ‘>®»*"®M«n«n. Wlnl«8 <bw frianda for th^ 
I p.m.) Sunday, April 24, r*. to platform aim ^‘toauaa which wiU IdantUy 
Peace Memorial Hcam Fair, wdrlmm iw jj®® •" aolutlona" • whatever that maana. 

10300 W. lllat Street, foom S'‘j5!2!!rtii'II^ilJI"hSk a'^Sri.^in^ Elimination party hu a aolld re- 
10)30 a.m. to S p.m. and * determined cord of accompllahmanta and haa proaantod 
Thur<Klay, April 28, Our ^ a aound platform . while tha oppoaltkm hw 
Lady of Lmtto Church, 8526 twVto?S«hlJtaii*Ikh^^ ‘'®®® "®‘Wng but critkiaa tha community. 
S. Roatnar, f^ 3:30 p.m. Aa one obaarvaruld, "If thay think wa’wio 

"ISSi- *»«.„.► SSSS^SSSbf*^ 
I!Li M between Damocrata Joe Vogrich ^ 

ul.. »iA •"** Oaorga Morriaay in tha fifth anf Lea •« Chicago, pollatara are predicting that 
? Andaraan and Janet Slattary in tha ftrat. the dMkultlaa that Democratic candidate 

Although moat ot tha racaa In auburban Harold Waahia|^hu had with tha taw hai 
nor coatume aicolioHc oommunMat m hilkil mm **iiaii.BM*isAik.** tunad muiv Tkamoenift Iii#a ftMiKiiMm 

ikago Mdgt ate uMppQaod,but don't tot thoOtvofChioogonoirtltooaday. 

». wMdh wna davolopod hy the 
woaM aaaka chai^i In c«^ 

Nationtd Voiunteer W«tk And Tnene^fers 
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CONTINUES to Offer YOU the Best 

With its NEW INSURED 

Now Paying 

- -w 

SAFETY-Fuly insured to $100,000.00 by F.IUC. 
COMVEMBIT ACCESS TO YOUR FUNDS 

24 NMvCMhSttMHi BM4dR| ilNfsyMtB Mikt RMRy ' 
WIMIIwm ■• uMIIIII ■ PMIN ptnniilN 11 IHf aMV 

2,500 OPENS AN ACCOUNT 
Add Any Amount At Any Time 

To opM yMf Alsi|i Miiity Miriitl Otposil AcctUHl 
If: - 1-.' li ' .if .i I 

ewPmwdUMdtiinDiU erciipi>)3t9-idOII. 
Aei’"t'SLj, f 0'> lI..'L'o'’venieni:e 

^OmIt OMcl 
"The Community Bank" 

1 1900 S, Pulaski Road • Alsip, Illinois 60658 • Member F.D.I.C . 389-9400 
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Reduce Liability 
_ m_0_ _^ The ienife has aaMOvatf laaiiialiMi iMMMflrad hv 

Senator Alan J. Diion that wW radnaa ay MIMO million 
over HifPt yaara Hia nnantfloymant Inanranaa tiabt ownad 
the Moral govammant by llio §t$t» af Winola, Tba mao> 
Mira, alao aoaponierad by lanator Cbailaa H. Foray, waa 
approved bv tba lanata aa an amandmant to tba laaial 
Imrtty lawrm Aat, 
. Tba amandmant waa not ipahidad in tba Houao'Maaad 
varaion of tba bill, and will ba raaelvad by Hatiaa and lanata 

Tba maaauia will aliminata tba aaarual of bitataat in tba 
intoraat paymanta balM dofattad iindar an aaaiatanaa paafc' 
age propoaad by tba Nnata Finanaa Commlttaa. In otbar 
worda, Rlinoia will not bava to pay tba "Intaraat on intaroat" 
of tba aaaiatanaa plan. 

Diion daaaribad tba propoaal aa part of a 'paitnarahip of 
rrspw-siWRtj’ batween^tbe Fadaw-fotfammcnt and tbc 
Stela of Dlln^, wbiab la Itaalf wotUng on a paafcaga to balp 
allaviata tba mora than 12 billion owed tba Fadaral govam* 
mantby tba Itata. 

"Tba atata abould, and la. abowing a good>ftiitb afliart 
at making obangaa In Ita ayatam wblah will aontributa to 
improvtd aolvanay," Diion aaid. "Unamploymant la a na* 
tional problem, howavar, and It la right fm tba Fadaral 
govammant to ba Involvad in aiding atatoa to pay baak thair 
dabts." 

Appolntmanta may ba 
matie by calllmi lha Youth 
CommUiiion ofnm, J7|,2dOO 
Fi,20. 

SERVICE DIRECTORY 
Nctirby And Neighborly 

Service Specuilisls You Con Trust 

ClINCHl II WdHK i:(INt:HMI W1IMK~| 

TOFNOTCH 
CvelMii KIIcIimi CsMuets 

or Sava biid Raaavaa yanr 
CbUmIi with iMBilfhl 

Ftaa Iitbnatii 

CMCIilpt 

atMM599 

untry Coneiiti Inc. 
COMPLETE CONCRETE WORK 

*«NalUTaataa. NaWaiboMI* 

9114994199 IT 9114794191 

lUIIIKil IIAIHIN Alll 

i;i)Ni)iiK)NFti: Mt Aim; 

Hearing Leaders Seminar 

The Worth Townahip Cyayatam durlg^ a ■’Loadarabip Day at tba Waat ildo 

Vouih Commlaalon will con- ^ Hickory Hllla from It. la- 
duct fraa baaring taala to Tb*y McAalavt liwdy 
chlldranandyoutnrofacbool uraneai Taraaa j inuMtnW 

The are Performed praal^ and cottn- 
by a profcKiionai audlolo-_mA mhimla at tba aa- gM uvlng the nawakt abT^ «!•'"»»•» who rapraaantad tbotr high acnooia at mo aa 
movi modem equipment, aond annual coniaranea. a* Attomnv'a 

Tb. wMt b.y<l 3^ eoSLSf BvK cSSSt a^giSp SV SSV- 
H.m* m iSop m, aWa CIvte ^ A* from fcwant parta d 
Center. Townahip Buiiding Dalay that publieity >!*>)?..»>•!«» ^1^ 
11601 S. PulaakI, Aliip. troubla and raeomiwndad *•" 

Appointmenta may be thara who will ba tha loKlm of tba fruo*** - 
mndenhy caiilng lha Youth Tha high aehool aMdant laMara mat ti t|w Way ^Wr 
Commiaaion ofiTce. 371-2000 •‘•'^•.m.tootta^adruga^praaawMo^anby^ 
Fa. 20. T>i*ll. auparvlaor of tha llrat oflandara drug pipgratn^ln tba 

0^. Thay than boarded buaaa (auppitod V Cook Oninty 
•htriffWahard Brod for the trip to tbo Criminal Courta 
Building, at aotb Itraat and Callfttmla Awnua. 

Dalay graatad them In courtroom 800 at 9i30 a.m. Md 
atiaaaad tha ImpMrtanee of thoir roloa aa laadora In thair 
aehoola and oommunitiai. 

Cook County IhorilTa Folica Sgt. Joaaph Hain and Invaa- 
tigator Orag Bedoa told atudonti about thoir tiptritneta 
during tba invoatigarion of the John Oacy caM. which In- 
cludM a elide praHntation of evanta during tba invaatiga- 
ri«"’ . . .. 

Ilw gang problem in high aehoola waa the topic of dia- 
euaaion lad by Jack Smaaton, Deputy Suptrviaor of the 
Statf'a Attomay'a Gang Crimea Froaaeution Unit. Smaaton 
talked about tba imporianaa of tba young loadara woriring 
with riw a^lnUtrutiom at thair Khooia to bolp control 
gaaga. "Intoming ollMaia about gang aotivMaa n a moral 
itapomibHity, net "aquoaNng," Smooton aaya, 

During a pop and piaaa luncheon outaMa tba eourtroom 
riia atttdanta had a ehaaet to talk informally with Dalay and 
Uaaaaiatantas 

Afitr lunch, SAG ataff mambara baM two workdMpa 
whkb inehidod ont on child abuao M by Tony Manganalni, 
Aaalatant Stato*a Arionity, and ono on violtnt juvonUo 
erimo M by Irv Miilor, Aaaiatont Stott'a Ariotfwy, 

TbrouBiout the doy tho atudonta woio oncouni^ to ghm 
thoir opiniona of the court ayatom and thair Maaa on bow it 
ean ba Unproved, aaM KatMaan Oattrman, Uta Stato'a 
Attomay'a Offlea Commuidty CoordUtator and pninnar of 
UmdoySiaerivitiaa. 

ill AlINli 

Promotion 
rum* 'l^^wramony u 
Camp ^Unaoln, HHLiT 

Judge Advoeata Oa^ 
and Chief Judge of t^ 

Oanara^rald l, ib„. 
boro baa been a Judge of tha 
CIreulf Court of iH; gfi 
of llllnola ainoa 1976 and ^ 

aa National Pm,, 
wrot w- lht AoHukau Jui. 
linlan Soelely of Judgai. 

LBGAL NOTICE 
PUBLIC NOTICE 

NOTICB OF FILING 

NORTHERN ILLINOIS QAI 
COMPANY Hornby glv« 
notice to iht public that It 
haii filed with the lllinoli 
Commerce CdmmiMlon on 
March 24. 1913. tcitlmooy 
and eahibitR for Docket B- 
0662, KOltlng forth- a recon¬ 
ciliation of the Company'i 
Purchased Oaa Adjuitmant 
tPOA) revenues with actual 
gas cost, 

Further information with m- 
sped thereto may be obtain¬ 
ed either directly from ihU 
Compony or by addraasing 
ilfo Cbiof Clam of the IN- i 
Inois Comnwreo Commiuion 
at SpringlioM.nilnois 62706, ' 

A copy of the fUing may ba 
Inspected by any intaraalai . 
party at any busintas oRUa . 
(tfihisCom^ny. 

NORTHBRNaUNOIS 
OAS COMPANY 
J,M, Quigley 
Senior vim makiant A 
Soevotory 

•Wheel Alignments 
•Brakes A Tires 
•Compiele T une-Ups 
•Towing 

342SW, tilth Street 
Mt, Greenwood SSAAI 

HO Mi 
iMi’HOVi Mi N1 S 

phmi 

Sorvmt Amlir Myn. 

vriHiAii 

HUMi 

IMi’HOV i Mt M S 
AlllOHiKlIllLUHS 

cm «mi» 
miNM 

SMBmU 
ifoMaMt •WokdiMtVwrMm 

*0«r ffoak Onrnwmaad 
An Uoi An Tan Own 
VWarCUr 

Hl'Mt 
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COUPON IQOim 

IV« getting toughtr ty«ry <jl«y to dtcldi whort to put your monoy to moko It 
work moot tlfoctlvoly tor you. To holp you find tho right woworo, l^oddoll & 
Rood. Inc,, ont of tho notion's looding finonclol oorvlcoo orgonixotlono, 
Invltoo you to ottond o: 

MONEY MANAGEMENT SEMINAR 

f,Annr.M»-fAOif 

Outreach 

DNK Ppili.1NS 

addition to o thorough oKplanotlon oTyour IRA 
oN» now «<»ollN)N undor tho now FodoiN to* law, tho S^ln^ll^cow 
10 many and ooncloit Invootmont opportunitloo now boing otlorod,„and 
*0 thoao might ipply to your particular hnanclal situation. 

Nmt NhtduM RMttiiii ii Mwday A|^ It, at th« Iron 
Horw iMtawrant, 3IS4 W. lihh St.. SIv* Mnnd. at 
aOO p,m, tiM luaat aptaktra at tha mat maattni wUI hi, 

Hm, Mtn D, Wita, Mayor of Ihia lalanS, Hon. Larry 
potta, Danmerttio Commlttoainaa • Cahiimt Townahtp. 
and H^n. Harry "Sua" YowroH, Stata Sanaaantatlva STtb 

I INatrkft and Damoemtte Comndttaainan, worth TownaMp. 
AH rnaadnpa an opart taOia pahMa. 

History Awards 
Rt'Vi'ntly, 47 juniors hrom Quaen of Peace High School in 

Burhank were awarded Cerdfleates of recognition at the 
South Suhuittan Regional Chicago Metro History Fair held 
at Fiscnhoo'cr High School in Blue Island. 

The fallowing students were selected to go on to ptesent 
their projects at the Bnal competition to be held sometime 
in Mayl 

Jill Anderson. CMcago; Carol DiMonte. Hkhory Hills; 
lisa DiOHo, Chicago; Monica Doorhy, Chkago; Valerie 
Drag. Oak lawn: Qarry Flanagan. Hometown; Kris Krue, 
ger. Burbank; Karyn Ktsieger, Burbank; Sharom Malone. 
Chicago; Kimberly Mare. Hkhory HIHs; Chris Mkhahwricr. 
Burbank; Brenda Pierce. Oak lawn; Chris Pieroraaio. 
Chicago; Theresa Roche. Oak lawn: lou Ann Simon. Chi, 
cago; Pam Sprktger, Oak lawn: Arlene Susniam. Burbank 
Cindy Swart*, Justice. 

M^nmnunseilbs 
927<06Q0w885^71 

a»*^. TMlWNkOfltyl 

NswStoraSate ’ 
BAd/ MMmm 

Du A) Off MhgUim 
WwW*| ■ WtlltM 

H«>rmini»rt****«**iM«trrtfj*irff 
iciiittrrtMtMttftittttiirti^PlggR 

Lightini B Calling Fan Spacialiati 

UNW.lSMill. (lNSBIdBeiMidjaiBa.lldin<4ai<70N 

CLASSIFIED ADS! 

T.L. Johmtan (Ind from MU, batlar knatm na Canek Jm Jahnakan, aaWkwlad Mi MA 
laar na a laaehar at IraAar Itoa High lahaal. Mr. lahmlan waa hagMad raaanlly by Aa 
BreAar Bka fttenlly, paat hanky ntawbaia and alaia WagW. 

Meal paapla knew Mr. JaMMan na Aa twaMant AaAiB aaaab at IraAar Blaa, btrt dwta 
la hardly a gradnata ar praaaM atndant wha dM aat hatra Mm la AaB fraiMww laNglan 
laaehar. Ha ratirad flma eaaaUiMi laaAal laet year, bnl ramahw vary aedva ■■ aaaab afHm 
ekamplomMp BreAar RIaa Vaiai^ and Jgalar vaility bawHag lagM and taaalwe Bva fraah* 
niaa Rallglaa elaaaae anab day. 

Weleamhig Mr. Jahmian hiA Aa “M Year Chib" are Aim aaHaagnaa wha eaMNilad 
Utah allvar amlvaraaiy m litMbar llaa Faatrily tmaAara hwt year. Tmy aia, I. to r. • Br. 
J.B. Maara, Lalbi and RaMglaii toaebar and tomh aaaab wha net anly toaebm Aa baya M 
ha kmwa abml toaali, btrt pbiya ntogg wbk Aa« and antoia tonranmairta bbniilh IJ. 
Haaatog, bnnd director wbaaa tolant, anAmtoani and dadlmtlan baa nal anto banaBtod bnm 
drada af hidividnal aniletom, bnl hm paadmad aa«a a( Aa nmat antotondiag baada to the 

The third In a seiw* of 
Ihrta Internal Ravonua ler' 
vica "Outreach" programs Is 
schadulad ol ba In Chicago 
RIdgt Mall on lalurday, 
Apnl 9. from 10 a.m. to 
S p.m. This free program Is 
dattomd to aaalti Individuals 
in fliling out ptraonal In* 
cornr to» fttrmi tof btishtps^ 

Those inlerestad in using 
Ae service on April 9ih are 
adivsod 10 organue and tab, 
ulato their records.°Thls will 
eapedite the process and al* 
low tho repreiantallvas to 
he free to astlil thorn at* 
lending the class room type 
service more easily. 

Since April 9th is only so* 
von days balbre ihe inconte 
las due date of April IS. 
Those Interested in sllanding 
are also advised to call the 
I.R.S.^Outreach" program 
al 886,4609 to reserve time 
on that Saturday In C likago 
Ridge Mall. 

The "Outreach" program 
will be hicatad South of the 
Oarebo, near the south on* 
trance to the Mall. 

.i.l >1,^^ ■.''f Democrat Meeting 
lkM> W..4VWkj|,.. ^*0 

The Ihia latoiid Ragtitor Dantoaittic Orpnimtlon haM its 
ntoaAly maating March Slat. TN Han. Tony Bapmlto. 
Worth Townahip Highway Cominiaaionar gavt an anilghtan. 
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St. Xavier 
Film Set 

fXC film ierte* will pr»' • 
oenl "ftrMMfc,” • bitterl)' 
funny inlf directed by Wer> 
ncr Hemig, nn fridey, 
April 1. end Selurday. 
April 9, at laini Xavier Ci>l> 
lege, 3700 W, lOJidlt, 

General . admiaaion la 
13. aenior eitiiena, fl, 
The ahowlnga atart at 7i30 
p,m, A German film with 
aub'titlea in Bngllah. "Itro* 
arek" iracea tnree lerHh 
mlaflta who follow the Amor' 
Ic^n Pream to Raitfoad Flata,. 
tVh^nalw. ThOra fintf 
a world of TV football, Cl 
radio and mobile homeataad' 
Ing. 

"Stroaiek" la the final film 
In the I9I2-U SXC Film Ser- 
lea. 

Alumnae 
Mass 

Up Iradartck it lie aw< dtreatw af Iw Mly Batewi 
Newa. tbeataidwHmawpepaf alBMtewalWiiilaGadaeailty. 

Urn, MO of Me. omI Mia. Mm Bialiilili of S319 W, 
IMlb FlaoK Oak Uaro la a 11M af lialliai Wca 
HIgkScliaal.WalaaJaaiaiaBiMMMaialiro. 

A >ml•^ Tim aali k» pMnl JaomalMB aa a oolar Iw. 
caoM M aim kMaiiat|ei«MriO M IMhqp M loOiMe M 
eola Ira a rdda laa^laabhR^^ 

No mM hla cawaav taal la la ka am aiMaiW aartaaaM and 
paaalkfr a lapaiaei, MaaaamoaiaM oaatapifaa'. 

Tim kaaaa Ma aaBagMeJamamRamaoNaiaa an aMat 

Ntwa,lltlaaMMaaaMa«laMaM«aaaMaaM 
Aa am 4lN««a^ Tim li la aliav afal aaMMi an Iha aWB. 

No Molpa amoarti lahalone leralaMMOlaatOmllama. 
Ha wan am aMmM aaalaaa awaedla IMIaodkaalmd 

Apr. 17 
A apodal maaa for the 

alumnae of Saint Xavier/ 
Mother McAuley High 
School Alumnae will be hmd 
on Sunday, April 17 at lliOO 
a.m. Thli liturgy wlllbe eele* 
brated In the £aat Clwpel of 
Mercy Hall 3737 W, 99th 
Streot, Refteahmenta will be 
aerved following the Maaa aa 
opportunity for foculty and 
fflenda to renew Icqualn* 
tancba. 

PTAQ>ur8e 
A PTA "advanced." courae' 

will be offor^ by PTA 
DIatrIcl 34 on 3 conaecudve 
Wcdneaday evenlnga. May 
4, II, Ifob at 7:30 p,m, at 
Hometown School, oUtrlct 
•133 at Klldaio and Daily 
Streeta, Thia la a coarae > 

,dealancd for PTA leaden 
Vho have already complated 
the baak PTA Infonaadoa 
courae, Reglatretlon can be 
made either to Dlatrtet 34 
Secretary, Denlae Peaek 
433'37|0 or diatrict 34 lead' 
erahip tralnina aaalatant 
Judy Aplrakea 43S'b73k, 

I^A Dlat^ 34 comlita 
to Ml local aouthwoat aubu^ 
ban PTAa nuglng flom Cal' 
uanet Park to LaOrai^. 
Dlatrtet Director la Ellm 
Stepbeuaou of iurr Ridge, 

lomeene aaMi **aaeeeH''i ami id thelpaeW Ivtiila CtmmlaalMMia gjmad.laali || haw 
mapphig eat aealgnmenta on the Oak Lawn fbod foali la hab maba M anaOiar NaaaaafW 
eventt tablHR plaee July li • and IR, Tha eammlialan InvNaa eNhMiB la aNani IMvrinI^ 
behtg held ine aeeond and fanilb Manday af aaeh nonlima bob Ir anaa af IMm^ 

The annnal event, wW be eapanded apbi Ihli year. In lha BhabkAnMi bO b y||ht aiot 
Cemmlaalen Chairman, Lelw Cermdtna, lanara Oalaan, MMay Mmoo Ml MwiliNlon, 
Pavla layd. laated aioi See Oelaaal and Jerry MaRay. Ahaanl fcaai the phala ara eaninikh 
alaner, Ml OenI and lharyn Oaerin. 

ELECT 
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Oak Lawn Fest And Parade Celebration 
oabuwn 

BY 

Ann Bennett 
422-0486 

Naff, pMwMwn iitvOrMUvMe dwb% 

MoMloalltryw. 
••• 

Ow iywi|nly » iw4t mi Dm Mmmmt tai etkcr 
mtmtonsrewlMilbMeMMOrklanMthw, Mario 
MMMHor, NMMOhSnh at tko aM or 71. IoivIom woto 
Rwmkori oT Hw IhM 
MMMHor, NMaioh MMMHor, NMaiohlTlh at tko aao oT 71. IoivIom woto 
iwM M WodBO^ wMk kvrial la MMliattaa, nilaela. 

000 

Mri. Ooftndo Waloiyiiak waa lkto4 at a aunriN paity 
flvoa ky hor akIMtoa to auik kor TItk klrikilair. OlviBi tko 
pam WON Mia. Mo Walow. Baior aa4 Joy¥foiaoiikitk 
of Oak UiNi MawMi aai Olay TMaai oT liaMwook aad 
Doaaa-aadCM Oalo oT Ovorioad Dorii, laaau. 38 tola* 
tiNa wlakod kor a NAPPY DAYI Wo aM mi wMwa Ibr 
aiaayaioN. 

000 

n waa a laur loaoNtloa gatkoriaa tar tko aoooad klitkday 
or laiak ItarokvM. wkoaolokNtod ata al^ by kor 
paroali Uakard aao Urol m Maiok Mw. taJiiMd at tko 
party won proat pNaMaroata. Mr. aad Mn. Jaok lta^ 
ek\^ jMMparNta. Mr. aad Mn. laboit ttaNhviak, 
botk M Mdioi Mr. aad Mn. ■abort Ooolay or Oak 

II wW bo back aaalo la 1411 *180 Aaaoal Oak Iowa Foot, 
fpowaod Ml or loot yoaH luooooital aaalvottaiy oolo>' 

bralioo. attoadod by up k 300.000 tko fpodal Evoato Con- 
ailMloa of Oak Uwa hao aaaoaaood aaotkor wW aaala toko 
plaoo July 8.9, aad 10. CoamuaMoo from all omCbloapo- 
bad booaaw a ohowpiaoo tar 40 vorloN taod ooNMIobaioota 
of Oak Lawa. a ohowoaao tar iaaaloal/vanMy4aloati aa oat- 
lot tar taloatM onoiIn artkto aad aorafto Malfcotelaoo oT 
variod waioi. DMlaaod to atiraot yoaap aad old allko. 
ihia yoar'o ONal wUlalao taotoN a parado. 

loRoy Corradlae, ConnIoolBa ChaInBaa. haa outllaod 
tko ONiita. ahoady itaNturod aad aadoiway tkrouth plaa- 
nlnp or vdriem oonadMtaa oommUtooa. aad ko roqiioots 
tkat aa Oak Lawa lOoldoBt wloklaf N kola atNad oobubIo- 
oloB atretinto. hciatkctdriiaaccm aadfeuith hlendoy of 
fookaionikop'toPOittliBa) Bad'Jclala>tkoactivMo». 

CommloilBBON aulfBod N mooMo datloo bni Davla 
■oyd • flnaoNi Lobon CoIoob. anaiya Ouoria aBd Okirioy 
PlorN • taod taot aad aurkot plaoot Joriy MhUnr - oator- 
lainmoati lob Oaul • paradoi 8uiaa Oalaoal aad Jorry kfal- 
lory-art talr. aad illl StrioMlidoa • pttblMty. Chalmaa Cor- 
radlao will ovonm tko oatiN ONOt. 

iocauM of ikoir oatiy lato lut yoan Pood Foot, all taod 
voadonTplua oaok erafl aad produot moNkaat. aloap wMi 
all artihto partMpatlai la tko talr. koN booa graBtod iiNt 
loloetioa N partwIpaN aaaia thia yoar. Pkould aay aot wlak loloetioa N partwIpoN uaia thIa yoar. Pkould anr aot wlak 
to do 00. apaoM aHooatodtNm will bo llllod oa a lint-ooiao. 
flni-aorN baali. Appltaatloaa haN alroady bMa aoat out. 
PaNdo appItoatioBo mn aloo boM dlatributod. Aayon who 
did aot piartMpaN laatyoar. but la laNroatod la drag ao la 
1413. may puM hla Maw m tko waWaa Hal at tko Oak 
Uwa VUIapo Hall. 

EnwrNlaawat aad atapo taellitioa kaN booa oapaadod 
tkla yoar. TkoN will bo a taala aNpo tar hoadllM attroetloM 
whilo a aoeoad will altooMN botwoM aoto aa a popular com- 
mualty atapa ooaNlalap a Nrloty oT looal pioupa. Spoaaa^ 

UwB) tko firat or tha Ikw poBatariNW.' fnanatulatlOM to 
all ar yM aad may thra ba 1^ BNN kappydayal 

Mr. aad Mn. Eabart Oaatay aN aaaoaaaiap tN oapapo- 
moat al tkoir araaddaaMtar.laaaa Mataguk MLoataard, N 
■abort irtkoa or Wa Park. Eotk ON MudMN at Ehahurat 
CoHopo. No data haa bOM aot tar tha wod^. CoapNtala- 
tioaa. 

000 

Tko Slatk AmuoI Poak, MlaoNi aad PoaaP Pkow la bolap 
koM tkla 8uadu. AprP lOth taom aooa uatil 8 p.m. at Mo- 
rolM Vallay aoi^ at lONO 8. Iltk ONaua, Ibta it b^ 
aBoaaorod by tko 0.ai.D. (Orutor Oak Uwa Dipi^ 
riub aad tko aoltapa. Adialaaloa la 3PI wkiak laradw a 
tkaaNtatadoorBiNo. 

TTw Comiaaalty OraadtaotkoN Oab 8BP. lowatly bad a 
void aad buaao party koW at tko koaw or OaM Daadw, with 
ptowadaNbodoMtodNpwi|ytartkokaadlaappo4- 

Jaao Molaaaar. Maipa Qabon aad Mabol Powytbo. 
marabON at tko Canammy ONadawtbon Clab am. WON 
Bfoara at t|ka Oak Una bbN baaid awatbrt boM oa Maidk 
tatb. Yboy ptaaaaMd a Mwa) akobaa, awtawdat and bant- 

PNNvAaortlEaataatappaaelattaawoapiNooBtodtotkoaia^ 

aa4bBBiaoBaratobabaMaittlBN.C.baE.3mftaaa4Ptb oMtfBBWBBO, oaoora 
StNo».oaMBBai ApaHtaklNaabtoMBM.YbiaMaaillM ***—_ 
tartilrtray^wbMtadtaPaawbaSkiiiiiraBatMar 
pataaa. taoaooPi aril bo aaod tar tbrtr awrioM wMoaN. attaBOablaratkanki 

Wood MPkAMIt. lb* aappiBr tBoaHapB aao biN tba Boamd 
WoiBNiwattlwaBBataMpflt iPMaatb* OA^ 

w biba tatftbpiaakdaait. 

•hip or oack ttiipo ob a daPy baali la avaPablo. m Io opoB- 
■orohlp of ludM^ aoto. TMo totarmatioB lo aloo avall- 
abloatthovlllapolioP. 

Additional InformatloB ooNrliiB tko taod taot, maifcot 
Caoo.artralrorparado.mayboobtalaodbyealllBpthovll- 

fo hall ot 836-4400. EiMaoibM 391 • 392. or tko Oak UwB 
Cbombor orComiMfoo at 434-8300. 

Giperetta 
Club will bo mootlBf on ' tr 
April 12, at Clark 8ckM, RopiotntloBferTkoMPu- 
lOSth and S2nd An., Oak po, • (pactnl oprlap troat oT 
Lawn, at 7i30 p.m. to olnt Ollbart and duUlvaB'a hUar- 

vOfBoon and ptaa tko IMS loua comlo opototta at iho 
bloytitnf ■*oooB.''ln-1462. Kyrfe Opow HbuM. lb WMs-' 
mombon partleipolod In nowtay. April I3tb from 7 • 
wookly clpb ridoo. wookond 9 p.m, aimThuNday rnora-, 
campinp tripo and OBtondod ing, April 14th from 9 a.m. 
bicyellnp toun. until noon. Sponaotod by tko 

IntONOtod bicycllito oT prinndo oTtho Oak Uwa Ub- 
■II ogoo and oipi^nco Iw- rury, thio tanoltal otory told 
oU may atwnd this moonag in tuM tingling lyriM tmno- 
and Join tko bleyolo touring porta tko viowor to poaootal 
dub. For ^ja^l Intarma- Ortontal Idng dioraptod by 
tloneall.S99-7SIS. tko uMnpoetod ptomma (d 
Gueit Speaker rMikado. 
' A.__ u>Piv Bn>.' TkoN BN a taw tickota loft 
»'s5rsrb.^jss, 
■poakoratnlunehooBOBOB- 
•orod by tko South Subiwban f* 9^"*” 
Ckambor oT Commorm and aia^ 
Induatiy on Friday. April iggSosS or tol 

BikeChib 
Tko biko Payehoo Etoydlng 

Club will bo moottag on 
April 12. at Clark Sdiool. 
IMth and S2nd An.. Oak 
Uwn. at 7i30 p.m. to oloct 
vOfA^ and pun tlw 1983 
bloyoltng ■oaaoB.''ln-1962. 
mombon partiripatod In 
wookly dpb ridoa. wookond 
camping tripa and OBtondod 
bicycling toun. 

Intonatod bicydiata oT 
■II agoa and oapi^nco lov- 
ola may attond tkla mootlag 
and Join tko bloydo touring 
dub. For additloMl iatarma- 
tloncall.S99-7SlS. 

Gueit Speaker 
CongroMtMB Marty Rua- 

■0 (D-3) will bo thb guoot 
■poakor atn lunehoon apon- 
•orod by tko South Suburban 
Ckambor oT Commorm and 
Induatiy on Friday.. April 
8 at tko Shonton-Homowood 
Inn. 

Torpino's Pizia 
(Formerly Romeo's Pizie) 

9710 S.CIcete 4284300 

llow Ownars 6 Naw Plaa" 
iMNMUSiuna ' 

Opea 7 Deye A Week AU M 
Mon. thru Thurs.....4 m 11:30 PM 

Fri.andSat......4'til1:30AM 
^Sunday—eHMingi 

. COUPON - 

*3 ON ,*2 ON *1 OOP 

Boimmin aoMMOMi itaawOMM 
AoyOoyortboWook 

ONE COUPdrt pnt ORDER 
■ ■EiiMfcdm/ti—'■ I 

%«0 
Mtaal 
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Elim Film Series 

Christ Hospital 
Golf Tournament 
m I. IMnfe, dUM wsmUssS, (MmS i 

IIOAINOTKI 

VBLSO^OAKUWN 
tncul AMnniBNT NoncB 

SraCIAL WAIIANTNOm 

NOncit PoWtattai li htMbjr fIvM ihtt tlw CiMit 
CoHCtoCCMS CMnty, nhtoUi hi Tcndcted ludgme 14 fer jt 
•P^ >■»■——< fPe •• pwpmy bwnattl by te 
foUaw^ bMiw—ii 
arm puoit apmmmm tot (xn wm«. hi* 
clu^.tlw wwMmHw owcwii ^ nS inNir, ftoM » 
coHBtrtloB wHh s pKVSHrt btwiMilw pnmti fcr In Otk 
Pwk Avmm. MAf tp ft omaftoHw wWi ft pftvftRMnt 
hartlaftflftrpiwldtd fcr la NftiMftft AvftMM. 
snn rmOTi a pft¥«M«t tidrty*two tmt oa*) wMt. is. 
Cludtam tbft coiBblafttIwi aaoerati eub ftod ffttlar, koai ft 
connMtleft wHh ft pftVMMM hftnfaullftr pfpvIM ftar Ift Oak 
Pftifc Avwwfti ftftitfttly to ft coaftocdoft with ft pftvomoat 
horttaMltor ptovidod far Is Nfttona Avoaoo. 
88TH PLA<St A pftooaoat abtooft iNt (16') wMft, indudiiii 
tlw oonbiafttlaa eoMfoto onb aad guttot ftleai tbft aom 

**TSsrlmpSir>NMi" * 
fe Mftplo hi ftir Ion. Apil 
MiNii| fftor * tbo Iw 
* "oa'i Wftini^ iw". E. . > • ■ 

- -y--—■ 

IHTtlifItffd ttllT 
'CWdICtltd to NIVllIf 

thcMidsoCottrbifililiig . 

88TH PLACBt A pftooaoat abtooft iNt (16') wMft, Indudiiii 
tlw oonbiafttlaa eoMfolo onb aad guttot ftleai tbft aom 
«dn oaly, feoai tho wool Hao. •• oatoadod Ikoai tho aofth. 
of], H«bftit Cllaft'i Oak MM Maaor, oaitoily to a ooa* 
nocdoa wHh a pftvoawat hatMaaflor ptovtdod tar la Ook 
PukAvoaao. 
BITH PUCIs A povoiBoat thkt]M«o «aot (»') wtdo, ia* 
cludlag tho oeiaWaatloa ooacfoto eoib aad gaM, feom a 
oonooom wHh a pftvoawiit hoNfawllor poovMod liar la 
Oak m Aroaao, oaatoriy to ft eeaaoetloa wMi ft pavoBwat 
htrotawHor poowMod Par hi Nfttoaw Avoaoo. 
smi PlAai A pavooaoat tMtty*di taot (W) wMo, la* 
eludag tho ooatblaatioo ooaetoto eoib aad gotlar, Miai « 
conooetlaa wUh ft pftvoawat hontawflor arovldod Hat fat Oftk 
Puk Avoaao. oftolotly to ft ooeaoetiaa adn aa oilatlag pftvo* 
mrat at ft Hao drawa throagh tho flalloarlag two (2) potirtat 
I. tht aoathwoat oocaor of Lot 2 la Moek 6 of Atthar T. Me 
Intoah * Oo.'a lldgolaadi aad 2.' tho aorthwoat eoraor of 
Lot 3 la Ball'a Xobw. of Lot lla Blook S la Aithar T. Mela* 
toih A Go.'a lldgoind. 
WTH STIBBT: A pavoawat Alrty'two fiat (32') wide, la* 
cludlag tho oomblaatloa ooaetoto euib aad gattw, (tom a 
coniwetloa with ft pavoawat horMItor ptovHM fcr la Oftk 
Park Avmuo, ftftotarly to a eoiawctloa with a pavoawat 
herelnallor provldod fm ia Nfttoaaa Avoaoo. 
klST STlBBTt A pBvoawBt haty faot (60') wMo, iadiidiag 
Ike combiaftlioiB eoaerota oaib,ftad gatlot. from ft eoaaftettoa 
with aa ftxlatiag VUIftgo o( Oftk Lftwa pftvoawat la Oftk Park 
Avenue, ftoatom too ooaoftetloa with aa oalatlag pavoawat 
drawn through UwMlowlag two (2)polota: 1. Ow aoutiiwoat 
comer of Lot 10 la Moek S la Aiewr T. Mdatoah A Co.'a 
RMgelaikl: M 2. a petet la tho aoBdi Mae of Ntaoty*Plr8t 
Street, whkh la (Mty fcot (SO') woit of tho aorthwoat ootiwr 
ofLottIa MeDeraaott'aSub.efpaitofLotllallookOor 
Arthur T. Midatoah A Oo.'a MdgM Ualt No. 2. 
SAYKB AVBNUB: Apavoawat Mrty-two fcot (32*) wide. 
indudligl the oombhanea eoBoioto cM aad vittar, Aom ft 
coaaftotloB with a pftvoawat hatohdwlHo provided Ar ia 
88th Ptftoft, aarOwity to ft ooaiwotlaa wMh aa oaMagOauaity 
erOeokHlg|wwePiivftWwaHa nighty Tavaath Stioot. 
NBWLAND AVmUB: A pavaoMat thhtjhtwo Aal (32') 
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CM brief home llte spWi of VOW coM^ ^Nwjly by 
the fliriiMm (lien's « cable dwmid IQim oQMHtrv eeteriA^^ 

The NakhvOte Network, with jpleety of treat cottgery MBtc, 
'»re’teAW««ieAy*«tyte sports, teMes.eoiAed^ 

a the ooiMtry erAertatemeM yoe>re ev« wiwieti, 7 difa a week, 
laornif, aooe awl iij||hl* 

Now chbte'sevee better. DccaMseyoa caw tot it cowatry style. 

Multiincdla CaUrvlslon ^ .. 
Oak Lawn 
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New Loans For 
Apartment Bldgs. 

FtaM PMmI of WUiMtl* ud hi dhrMon, UmoIii 
Sqwrt Mini tavliip, Bnrgnm Sivtaifi, Md Ownaty 
Ndtnl Sivimt Inn iinowBCid • aaw ma pmanai fer 
•paitawat baudlagt. Ilw pngnai win flaum aialil'fuBtty 
MWIati wMeii darin a adaianna of IS% of tinir ann la> 
eoan RMhn natal of onitanati. Tin adBtaBaai naa ain 
win ba tlSOtOOO wMi a anitoaai of tl,M0,000. Tin dabt 

■ ahaw iMaaand naaaSy al aaivinntionqiitnaiaatial.3Stal.TlwanxUaoailoaato 
(y, nIaawUlbaTSta, 
vWaa aai atafa alar CMk Tha loaa pioctaai oalla fer aa • yoar baUooa wMi a 2S 
oflhalCMHtiMafNna* yaaraaiottlntlQaadiadola. lataiaaIntaawUladfeilaantt* 

aHy.baaadoafeaManlHoawLoaaBaakeStoffeada 
AaiMaiy Piaridaal« aiaaaatod a ahaak to MMar hidai, “AMnaaktlwIahialntaacInttadwilldnaiafroai 
*  .naatataa of Man Banltai. la ^ ^ Aaaodahoa oapaota ita ntat to ba os- 

I fea fenHiqr*a oamal #1 tiyalycompa^”.aai»obaataaaaald, . 
laaafealaaralnmlan. SpacHlelaqaMnaboaltlwatomaiaboaldbadiNctadto 
lahtoitafehltaaaMtr^bha- Tbn Diaam, Aaaiataal Vlea Piaudaat, Uaodla Sqoan Pa> 
HyMaaataiWanaaNiQaMh danlSavtaiiadWWQaatWMdOO. 

Investing For Women 
g> ■ - aon Aaaaitaaroa"lanataii»ferWoanB”wBlbapraaaatod 
ODIIMaO oaSamdur. 

See Blitz 
The Bnrgraon Nifc lla> 

creation De^rtment Invttos 
all Tosidant to aoo the 
Chicago Witi play the Now 
Jeraay Ooneraw on Monday 
night, April 2Sth at aoldtar 
flekl. 

Ouaitlom 
dfenwitt 

Dr.JiNpkM. 

ODannalnju. 

A aawdaar oa "tanatiag fer Woawa'* wU ba praaaatod 
oa Satmday, Aaid D, ttan feJO a,ai, to aooa at Moniao 

' , VallayCaiaiaaidlyCallata*aMnHifeo^ 
Rimunafle Sale Tbatoateof*'lanallngferNowaadtiwrMan**^bo 
roimnife^ Otaic wman Kandc of Koncte and Aaaodataa. 

IbafeafeadnaandairlaM, 
b ngiitor. or fer addhiaaal to 

30, 

ratioaia 
oaNtbO' 

SSdhwMkata! 

Shop In Evergreen Park 
For Everything! 

The Oolt Uwa Mb Ota-j 
Htot to taMat lat^raltoa’ 

tannanai 



The Oak Lawn Park DU- 
irkl will be offering golf 
leuiona at Clark Sch^ for 
a coat of S2S per person. 

Lessons will be held on 
the following days; Sundays. 
April 17. 24, May I. 4:00 
to 6:30 p.m. and Saturdays, 
April 23, 30 10:00 • 12:30 
p.m.. and Wednesday, April 
20. 6:30 ' 9:00 p.m. Regis* 
ter now at McDonald SchMl, 
99th and Kostner. For fur* 
ther information call the park 
district office at 424*7300. 

The Oak Lawn COmmunKy High School Spartan Athletic 
Booster dub reoentiy honored the school winter sports 
athletes at their 16th annual Sports Awards Night. Stu* 
dents ibcogniaed participated in gMa basketball and gym¬ 
nastics and boys basketball, swfan^g and wrestling. Also 
honored were the cheerleaders along with their sponsors, 
Ms. Alison Evans and Mrs. Janice K^bal. 

Ed Marks, Director of Curriculum, acted as the toast¬ 
master for the evening program. Msrlu welcomed the ath¬ 
letes, their parents, couhes and guests on behalf of the Dis¬ 
trict 229 Board of Education. Spartan Booster Qub Pre¬ 
sident Batty^ Sehulta congratniet^ the* award winners and 
thanked tWe parcuts altoudihu fof t^ii sSpporV 
tan Booster Oub event. 

After refreshments were served, each varsity coach in¬ 
troduced their coaching st^ and announced their most 
valuable player. Each the MVP’s, who was selected by 
team mates, received a trophy In honor of their outstanding 
achievement. After the MVP presentations, eadi sport 
moved to their own location todistribute individual awards. 

The MVP's were; girls basketball - Lola Herman who re¬ 
ceived All Conference Honorable Mention, averaged IS 
points per game, 8 rebounds per game and had a 6S% a- 
verage on fr^hrows. 

Gymnastics * Vicki Pope who has been on'the variety team 
all f^r years and broke All-Around record for OLCHS with 
8.72S pdnts. Vicki placed in Vauft Bars, Floor Exercise and 
All Around at invitationals, also placed in the Conference 
meet on Vault, Floor Exerdaes. All Around and won 1st on 
Bars. Vicki placed in the Regional competition and was the 
only one to qualify for sectionals in ail individuale vents as 
well as All Around. 

Boys basketball - Randy Staneik, junior center was named 
All Conference and finished 4th in the conference in scor¬ 
ing. Randy socred 373 points and had 164 rebounds for the 
season, placing in first in both stats for the OLCHS team. 

Boys Swimming - Jeff Kane, former Guinness Book world 
Recoil holder, has broken 11 individual frosh-aoph records, 
was a member of 3 frosh-soph record breaking relay teams, 
was soph conference champ in the 200 yd. Individual Med¬ 
ley and conference champ in the 500 yd. Freestyle. His 400 
yd. Fteestyle Relay teamwas conference champs as well. He 
was 4th in the Sectional Individual Medley a^ broke a 16 
yr. old variety school reoerd in the 200 yd. Individual Med¬ 
ley. 

Wrestling -RichFItxgerald, second year as MVP, was cap¬ 
tain of the team and had over 75 varsty wins. Rich took 2nd 
place in the Hinsdale 16 Team Tournament, 1st - Oak Park 
Tournament, was Conference Champ, District champ, and a 
SeMional qualifier. 

The Evergreen Re* 
1 creation Department 

vites all residents to see the 
The Village of Oak Lawn, at their maetlngafMaicIi 22, preaantad the Oak Lawn Park DIa- Chicago While Sox play the 

Irict with a RekoIntlaB walcoadng the Intarnatteaal Jaalav WraatBag Taaiaaanata whieh New York Yankees on Tues* 
will be competing In Oak Lawn aa Aagnat 10, thraagh the 13th. Ihla Is the Bnt than this day night. April 19th. Gome 
prestIgloBs Tournameat wlH be heU la the UaNad Stales, aad auuqr foralga caaatrlas as time is at 7:30 p.m., tickets 
well as an of the U.,S. wIB be compethig. and transportation are S8 

“This shonld be aa exdthig thna for ear VBlags, aad BBI Vafl aad Jim Craig of the Oak per person. Seats are located 
Uwn Park OhlrlctlntsrnatioaalWroolilngClab ore to be caouaaaded for bihwing Ihla world in the lo^yer deck Mexza* 
wMp Tournament to Oak Lawa*'said Park Board PraaMoatDoaaldV. Aaderaen. ninelevel. 

Pictured above are (ieft to right), Bab GaB, Praaldoat af Ot Chamber af Cammsrrst Jayne The bus will leave the re- 
Powers, Village Cleiht Maijarle Aan Jay, Park Board Vice ProaMoatt Jaaot Swaaaoa, Park creation dept.located at 3450 
Commisslonen BIB VaB, Piealdant of the Park Dhtrlct’s Intematlaaal Wraeliing Oab, pin- West 97ih street at 6:15 
nlngaUSAInternalioaalWrestBagphiaaM^yarEmoatKafo,KolthKambacao, viee*^- p m. and returns approx- 
Menl, Park DIstrIct'a latamatfeoal WraatBag dabi Donald V. Aadorasa, Park Board Proal- imatcly 11:00 p.m. there are 
denIt JlmCralg, Viee-PrasIdoBt tf the Park DIstrIct’a latomalhmal Wrootflag Chib, aad 50 tickets available. 
Rlehaid Barrett, Park Caosmlssioasr. Aha proaeat ks the aocend raw was Park Connnhalaaer For more information call 
Alex Kasarieresah. la freat of the Beard tnUo ore Vhm O’MaBay of the VBhga View News- Sharon Labak at 499-0041 or 
paper and Village Attaraay Patrick A. Lacansky. 499-00421 

Junior Amy Nelson set a mark for future Mustangs to 
aim at. She became the first baskefoaU pliqrer in Evergreen 
Park High Schoolhistacytoeciipoe the 1,000 mark in indivi¬ 
dual scoring. Such a plateau had iwver been achieved by a 
male or female basketbaB star at the school unM Nelson 
reached the magic mark in her third season of varsity oom- 
petltian. 

With a year of varlsty basketbaB remaining, the 5-7 
Nelson whoaveraged 24 pointsagame as a junior. wiB Irad 
next year's team which hopes to improve on its 12-12 season 
this year. 

She has recorded a single game Ugh of 39 points and was 
selected as the team’s MlTfbr laqt season. 

An all-rourid athlete. Nelson has been a varsity starter in 
both basketbaB and softball since her freshman year and 

VoteybaH Tournament 
The Bvargraen Pash Canlnd JiAdar Wok School gMa 

this season was a starter on the voBeybaU team u well. 
Her achievemont on the soflbaB diamond has been almost 

as impressive as her basketbaB laurels.She is in the pitching 
rotation as a starter and plays shortstop when not on the 
mound. 

Last season Nelson hit over .400 for the Mustangs who 
finished the season with a mark of 11-11-1. She has also 
poled 22 home runs in two soffoall seasons. 

Coach Marilyn Wax and the Mustangs are looking ahead 
to an improvement over last year's .500 season with six re¬ 
turning starters. With Nelaaa as the see of the staff, she aitd 
fellow all-conference player Theteae Dorigan can be expec¬ 
ted to lead the Mustangs to a fine coiMiusion in the current 
campaign. 

gga. Apoirof HaB of Fame ahoftstopa, one who played in the 
•Mia inaugural Afl-Star Game in 1933 and the other rvho ap- 
,wgi ' peered to foe 25th aaniversaiy contest ta 1958, wlfl be Ho* 
I ■ noraty Captains far foe 50fo Anniveisary AB-Star Ganse to 
Igjg be played Wednesday, Jnhr 6. atCoiaiakey Park. 

Joe Cronin, the American League shorfetop far foe initial 
IM, AU-Star Game, wUI serve as Honorary Captain for foe A.L.. 

while Ernie Banks, arho spent Us entire 19-year career with 
foe Chicago Cubs, wUl be the National Leainie’s Hosnrary 
Captain. 

The 76-year-oM Cronin, chairnun of the board for the 
American League, aerved as A.L. president from 1959-1973. 
He performed in seven Afl-Star Games while play^ for 
WasUagtea aad Bostea(1933-3S. 1937-39. 1941) aad com¬ 
piled a .260 battiag average. 

Cronin. American Lngue Most Valuable Player U 1930 
when he UtJ46 aad drove la 126 teas, batted .301 with 170 
home runs aad 1.424 rnas batted in for Us mqjor leam 
career whidtbegsa at PHtsbnrgh la 1926 aad wosmdim with 
Bostna U 1945. He managed Washii«loa aad Boston from 
1933-1947. was later general manager of foe Bed Sox. and 
was elected to the HaB of Fame in 1955. 

Banks played in 13 AB-Star Ooases. imfOtMmm ^ pair of 
Gootests in 1959.1960 aad 1962. aad aiagle goases hi 1955. 
1957-58.1961.1965.1967 aad 1969. He batted J03 with 10 
U^ iaforiUg Bve for 9tta bases. U 33 at bats. 

S2-yoamld Banks, arho was elected to 
foe Hal Fhnw U 1977. hatted J74 wlfo 512 home mas Sore or PaMiil Feet? Sox Tickets 

icmce scats have been 
sold far foe home opener 
and foe on|y tickets that 
temaia are the reserved 
grandstand seats fSA.OO) 
aad general adadsssoa 
seals 133.00). AB Opening 
Day seals are kemg.snld on 
a reserved hoMiTSir foe 
Rrsi ihne in life etab’s 
hrsairv. 



hoiw^ That MMrt iMv* oHiiMM la KMttMkjr 
bacww If yoe*ia fcaWag titad, dapwmd. m flflaadiwi Urn 
peoalalMn win lift ywaaiadaMM yea IMwaatad. "Aad 
wt'D an ooaM back afala. yt hmkt" H By Dr. D.L. Doomkaat 

ia Ifcte fiaal dwptar or Kaatw^y Uw lUiUag, I woiM n unanwiiniwiOTui Mimciy LaunaMag, I would Ilka 

tort. Tho book la one oT Iho beat nadiof aad iafonaativa 
booka I've ever read. Ita aaaie ia “New Techaiquea That 
Catch More Crappie”. TbU U better thaa tone of thoae 
paperbacka you guya briag oa your flabiag tripe. Thia book 
will teach you how to catch aoawthiag to briag hoaie. evea 
ifit'soalyflah. 

TNe/kuthol' of thik '%Q aB" lMwh'» Sieve Wuttde^'uf 86 
Eight Mile Prairie Road, Caiterville, DllaoU 629IS. Aad the 
price to aiake you a top kaotch crappie aa^ la 13.95 plua 
SI.OO poatage. Thia ia without a doubt the moat complete 
book oa crappie flahing ever. 

It'a eaay to aoe why thia book ia a auooeaa. Steve haa been 
into the biology of flah for aeveral yeara. Oa top of that, he ia 
a certified acuba diver aad he Joina the liah for a mornlag or 
afternoon tete>a-tete. They whiaper aweet nothlnp in hla 
ear and he Inunedlateiy recorda their aecreta. 

Now while we were in Kentucky, Steve and I ahaied the 
ume bdaa boat. Thia guy la another A1 Linder; when he 
flihea, he fiahea. There la no auch thing u heeding natuie'a 
call. While I've got more water in me than the lake, and auf> 
faring, ho'a bliaafoUy catching flah. It ia a real experience to 
fiah with a flahorman like Steve. 

The day waa cold, wet, and windy, ao you know that flah- 
ing wu a little alow. The crappie atill stood ia line to hit your 
bait; but they were a little alow in reacting. Steve waa catch* 
ing five flah to my ono. I aocuaed him of bringing one of hla 
booka out hole the night before and maUag theie crappiM 
read It ao font they would know what to do when he itartad 
to flah. Hia aHinger looked aa though they read every word. 

Thia book covera everything from the biology of crappie to 
cooking them. You'll cover crappie flahing ftom pre^apawn 
in the apring to winter ice flahing. Alao the typea of hitea, 
jiga, apinaeta, care and handling of live bait, and colon to 
uae woiklag your lurea to got the maximum degree of en* 
ticemeat. rar inataace, in very cold water you work your 
lure or bait very alowly bocauae the flah are aluggiah and 
won't or can't hh a foat retrieved lure. 

Another tip in the book ia that the amaller ctappiea food 
more ia the morning and early, afternoon while ^ bigger 
onea prefer evening aad night foodiag. But thia ia enough 
for now. Yon wont regret getting the book. It will make you 
an authority. 

Aa for tte two gnldea to whom we were leleaaed, they 
donated their tiine and boata for our enjoyment. The fint 
guide we had waa Paul Nelaoa. who guided out of Sparta- 
mana Marina on Jonathan Creek. He. Hfce the other guidea, 
ia dedicated to the art of catching flah and knowa foat lake 
better than hia own back yard. T^ can fool foe pulaebeat 
of that lake and know what it ia going to do next. 

Getting back to Paul, he ia rodted ftom everyday bualnexa 
and juat gi^ and fiahea. (“How aweet ft ia,") Now for any 
of youwhomiifot wanttohirehim. let aw propaie you. Paul 
is enfouaiaatie about flahing. Beware if ha lom a flah. The 
fbstfonehedIdwifonahBlatonta acraam foat could be 
heard ia Paduach. I foonght foot aonao long green arm came 
out of foat lake aad grabbed him aomewhore aad waa 
aqueeiing. Paul had a aaw baaa boat, loadad wUh aH foe 
neceaaitlei onept for one foiag. the over needed cofoie 
can. I foonght Stm aad 1 were gmag to catch odd. 

Tho ant gaida we had was alao refoed. Tboae paopfo 
down foaro sure know hoar to Hve. Up hare tho leUroea ait 
-w_w-- -e-o nm- wons VM •■Wn IwQ BWWOT 

dhfhi sol a MW NCM 
Divtalaa in slBgla«iaM| aoa^ 

Oaerge If. Pnanot BrraMeat af the nsliitra Bbard af 
winilailiniia atntad that, “wifo a veay adM wiatac mii 
tfomaiid ftaati foe hbwnya and gaaoaa an k voiy gsed 
ndBln.ThaBigd tampaantnres aBawad piegantfn af foe 

ban team. Wnyae MargM’i 
North Central won Ao Mm IM apring 
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O.F.H.S. Winners 
Oak Foreat DECA. DUtrAutKe Education Cluba of Am¬ 

erica, haa announcad the raeuHa of Diatrlcl level and State 
Level competition held In February and March, Seven atu- 
denta placed In the competition: 8th place, Fam Maolt 
in apparel and acoeaaoriea, auperviaoty; 4th place, M 
Warren in food marfcetinf, maater employee, and Bon Mil¬ 
ler, food aervicea, maater employee; jrd place, Jim D'An¬ 
drea, general merchandiae, aupe^aory, and Rennie Evana, 
general marketing; 2nd place, Martha Ledbetter, flanance 
and credit; and let place, Debbie Joatea, apparel and ac- 
ccaaoriea, auperviaoiy< 

On March 10,11, 12, nine atudenta traveled to the Rama- 
da O'Hare Inn in DeaPlainea, for atate level competition, 
Fly<( .atudenta earned compatenry iwarda which ImHwM 
they acored in the top 20 percent in each event in their com- 
petition, T hey were: Terri Footer, and Lori Johnaon In gen¬ 
eral merchandiae, maater employee; Pam Mault and Dawn 
Stanly In apparel and acceaaoriea, maater employee; and 
Debbie Joatea in apparel and acceaaoriea, auperviaotry. 

In addition, Debbie Joatea won a third place medal in 
the mathematica event and a flrat place medal in the econo- 

Vmtea event in her competition. She placed in the top 8 in 
mT atate in the overall competition in appatel and accea- 
aorioa, aupervlaory. 

The top award winner wan Lori Johnaon, who won a flrat 
place medal in the economica event in her competition 
and took 2nd place in the atate In the overall competition 
in general merchandiae, maater employee. Her aecond place 
flniah qualiflei her for the national competitive eventa con¬ 
ference to be held in New Orieana In June. 

Men and women can learn how to harmonize their ward¬ 
robe* and chooae the colora, pattema and deelmiea beet 
auited for each individHal through participation In a one- 
acaaion aeminar acheduled on Monday, Af^l 18, at Thorn¬ 
ton Community College. 

Holly Quandt will conduct thia two and a half hour aom- 
inar on Peraonal Color Syitema. The aeaalon will begin 
at 7 p.m. in Room J2I5 at the College, 1S800 S. State St., 
South Holland. Fee for participation la SIO per peraon, and 
cla«a size la limited. 

Participants in the aeminar will receive their own peraonal 
color guide packets complete with written Instructions. 

For more information call the TCC Office of Community 
Services at !MtK2(KKI..«zi; Wr ' 

LEGAL NOTICE 

FIREFIGHTER EXAMINATION 
The Board of Fire and Police Commlasioners in the 

Village of Midlothian will hold a Ptfeflghtera ozamlnation. 
Applications will be available at the Village Hall, 14801 

S, Pulaski Rd„ Midlothian, Illinois until the close ct bual- 
neaa on April 21,1983 at SiOO p.m. 

Only those between the tgu of-21 and 35 yaara of ago 
need apply. 

Midlothian PIro k PoHoo Commission 

John A. Ward 
James A. Dolan 

John L. Shaughneuy 

Midlothian Lions wHlpaitlelpsle Inn Snadey (AprR 10th) 
WALK-A-THON entMod Jonmoy iar Sight. Shewn here 
promotbig the event are DMilet Uena Oevemar Hairy 
Barber, Jr. St lefit wRh lien Rtohnri PIbr. 

MMIatblan Volantoem are aenght to seBelt tanda ior Urn 
lOhm (8.3 mflea) waft In Grant Path Snndny manriag Mon* 
ay mM wOl gn to the Uena Ctab's nanthnihig prflM b 
aid vknnfly hnndhinppeil. Seenta or awano lalaiealod In 
helping and obtaining cards to soBoN pladgea nmy phone 
PIbr at 3884883. 

Oggr Friends; 
in May, 1961, my Party and I were elected to office. During the past 22 yeara. we have accompliahed ^ 

growth and progresa in every area of your Village Government. Thia record of accompliahment 
attracted many ^ you and many new busineaaea to our Villajge, and we are thankful for your support 
and encouragement. 

You have invested greatly in our Village, and we need your help to protect this inveatment Now, 
more than ever, we need an experience Board of Trustees. We need people who are interested 
only in serving the Village. 

I urge all of you to reelect Fred Filipiak, Frank Jenkot and Frank Reznik. 
Your participation in choosing three trustees ^o will serve for the next four years is very important, 

this is not the time for experiments or gambles'with your home investments. 
I urge you ta remember our proven record of performance; vre have never spent more than we 

have received, always staying within our planned budgets; we have never raised taxes for the services 
provided to our residents and businesses;' arKi we have never asked for a referendum to increase 
taxes. All governments must, as the Village has, stay within their budgets. 

For 22 years you have honored me, and my associates, with your trust VAth your help and support 
we have built a fine community, my lifetime home 

With the reelection of Fred FiKpiak. Frank Jenkot and Frank Reznik, vre will continue to provide 
excellent services and protect and guarantee our investments in our homes by experienced Village 
leadership with sound fiscal policies. 

We promise no tax increases and we pledge to continue our opposition to any. aiMJ alt tax 
relerendums. 

Please plaoe your trust with me once again by reelecting the Peoples Progressive Party cendidatee 
tor vmage trusteea. Vole for Fred FUipiak. Frank Jenkot and Frank Reznik. Vote the straight 
Peoplea Progressive Party ticket Purrch Number 24. 

Help us continue with proven integrity and performance. 
Please vote April 12.6 am. to 7 pm 

Thartkyou, 

FVee Sample 

ForHSQils 

Vote Straight 

Peoplea Piogre^^ive Party 

Keep Taxes Knocked Down! 
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larvlna good'feod for ovor 80 yoon. 
mwHi IneliidM • grool varloly of ti 
eookod moolo, primo •toito, itofoodi 
dellcloue pnnwlw* ant* w«ft*w} - 
■ring tho family. 

IwiHiitgAJi.faaA.M. V? 
Imtktm UAM.1airM. 

’ DlmrSP.M.t»igrJ«. ^ 
Of<a <■ 2 A.M. • I A.M. m ^ ^ 

'^COCKTAILS. WINE • BEER^ ^ 
■■■■nnn3422W.9Btil 423-60B( 

IMPALED....Loctl rMtaurwiti and tbaatm took ■ 
thdUcktef-tho oufy piut of lut waok whm AiCTV 
muicM big Mtdlence ratlnp with tho tbar.^ setiet “Tlw 
ThMniBlitf*.*^TI)c wtl! (htwJuumI^ ihOW fttt'pod '' 
the reoent **WlMbof War** In the ratingt noe end hu eent 
HeByweed produoero back to the bookahelves looking for 
■imilar beat-aelling booka to adapt for televlalon....Pre^ 

newcomer Delta Babe (In¬ 
set) stars M a strong-wUled 
msil'Otder bride in “Oon 
Shy” which will be aired on 
CBS-TV on April 19.... 
George Leaehet and his or¬ 
chestra wHh • songitreas 
Dottle Boo afo currently 
playing for the fte-trot crowd 
St WIBowbrook Balkoota 
Thursday through Sunday,... W 
The St. Sabtaa grade khooI w 
class of 1943 has gathered together 80 grads for a 40-year 
class reunion April IS at the Holiday bm of Oak Lawn....A 
group of eleven students from Mother MeAnloy high school 
were reoent graduates of a special nurses’ assistant training 
program offorod to seniors by Little Ceotouay of Mary 

Tom woatheraMO ' •‘•ntattoo.TliechMms • 
and radio. W 

recontly visBed SoHiwoet parH^tad I* • 
School. The Southwest PTA 
arranged this special pro- Mr. Skilling, 

THEOMBWAL 

S 
FAMILY REBTAU 

CHICAGO lS....FASH10NI....0ver 1,000 enthusiastic 
buyers from all ttw major ooast-to-coast department stores 
were in attendance when the^Chkago la....Paahloa” show, 
presented by the Apparel Center and the Chicago PaaUon 
OiMi was held recently at the HoBday Inn Mart Plasa. Ac¬ 
cording to our roving rroortor Janko Pagar, the big atten¬ 
tion getters frtmi the Chicago frnhion world were: I.B. 
DBIbakn (knitwear), Bocto BkouBs (suede ’n laee), Mari¬ 
anna Zhharolf of P^ HBk (handwoven fabrics 'n for). 
Grass orchida by Paige Mayhorty (hand-painted auede), 
Babaeho, Nleak (ha^ painted silk), Marla Bodripoa 
(hand-loomed fobrka) and Kontaaaa (draped Jersey 'n 
beading) who has a boutique on Walton street. Janko re¬ 
ports the Pall *83 fttahlons will feature cindied waists, 
peplunu, the chemise, the layer look and longer hemlines. 
Also, M fruhion eojprs will continue with blaek with ted 
and bright accents, plus tangerine, copper, tobacco and 
grape In solids and plaids. ^ ~- 

BOSLYN- ALEXANDBB 
(inset) plays the Katknrina 
Hopbnm rote in the Phsnaant 
Bnn Ihsatoo production of 
*HIn GoMan Pand” opening 
April 10 tiwou^ May. 29. 
The Hotagr Panda rdk will bo 
essayed 1^ Nalhan Dnvk and 
veteran dhector 

comedy directon) wOl meg 
tbrproductiQn....1he DanlJ Aatamy Shaw, • 
Vaaaa type act. opened last nl^t through thk Sunday at 
PMftSiiipsr CNb in Oak Lawn. Bettanes. the nawban^ 
room and lounge are nearing coiapletion and the coffee s^ 
whkh was recently remodeled k booitong from 8 ms until 
4am....TheBethalBBdeCknwhiaByetpeanPaikhy>n- 

soriy a free ahowla^w yi 

WeBaa. The rimwiima of the movie baaed on M^tim*e 
book wtlbeat7;30peabolhdayeatthe Mathar McAafegr 

Medal Kathy Schmakn, formerly'of Oak Lawn, wBI carve 
as co-hostoss for tho 1983 Mbs DBnok-USA Pagaant to 
be lekvlaod from the Sabre Boom, Satarday* AprOM. 

Kathy k the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Bd Sohmakn of 
Oak Uwn. She held the tMk of kOm IBInek USA In 1976 
and was one of the fliwlkk that year. 

Schmako's modeling career was knaehod altar winning 
her titk. She became a top Chicago model, but seen, the 
European Market bockened and she found hereeH Bving eeB 
working sla months in Italy and sh moitths hi Chkago. 

She has appeared In several lolovkion copunorekk In 
America and Europe. She speaks flnont Hnllaa and does 
her own voke-ovor commoiolak la Italy. A aonght-aftor 
photo model, Sehmaknhaaappaarad In aB the leadhiglaah- 
hin magaalnes here and ahraad. She haa modeled ks Ano- 
Iralk and Japan as woB aa Europe. 

The Pageut wBI broadcast Hvo - Saturday, April 9th, 
7i30 Io9i00 p.m. on WGN - Chaniwl 9 from tho Sabre Boom. 

Lexington Faculty 
Lexington Institute. 10840 S. Western Avo., has announ¬ 

ced three new faculty appointments to its professional staff. 
Pax Garcia, who recently completed professional intom- 

>hp at GSDAI Institute In Mexico City will head the culin¬ 
ary lab. Gare Hetreed, a caterer In the Beverly area and 
well known for her gourmet desserts, will teach the advan¬ 
ced foods II course on parlies and desserts. Susan Street 
from Shelboume Conference Center in Indkna will teach 

■ the institutional housekeeping course. 
Faculty memebers at Lexington Institute are all profes¬ 

sionals in the foodservice and lodging industry, bringing 
their expertise and knowledge direct to the ckssioom. 

For more information on the Lexington Institute two 
year program for women In feodaervke and lodging cull .779- 
3800. 

CRESTWOOO'S 
Salute to Spring 

Rodao and Carnival Days 
^ ROOCO CAHMIVAL 

- A MAYtia8l4:8BP.M. IBAY1t4t 
: noapoTtcKmonamiAT 

HSB-toaaM.cttuc 

fUici’s 
MOSES &THF HIGHBROWS 

DANIEL ANTONY SHOW 
l • • 11 • 111 L' \ I • t 11 I ' I 

RICK SAUCEDO 
\lM H l'» M.i . ' 

SOCIETY OF SEVEN 
\ ls(( Hut \ll Nt ( ..firt Shop \ Miluiu K.M.n, 

Hit itklHsl I rum s \ 

I u v» f»i ( I' r 11 t s M Ibl hi's ( ( Kiti 11 (' 

( liming Sill \ 1'f M \ H< tiulll III 

NEW BANOUFT BOOM 

1 04th & Cicero 499 1881 

>UE TOBBES. TIM MA- 
THESON AND CAUIEBBIB 
HICKS Qnaat) star hi tha 
Ama 21 apkoda of **lkBh- 
o?a WIMr on CBS-TY.... 

nuniu 
IMURSlWr. APMt 7-7» PM 

yMMP • mbIm 

iX)SE-mC>NT 



TO BUY, SELL,SWAP 
RENT OR HIRE j 

Cirptnlry 
CmiumUn§ 

Cwptiilry 
CfHnwttwo 

Take advantage 

of our woodwoiking 

expeitiie.N 

and get the job done 

your way! 

HOFFMAN BUILDERS 
3832W.147thSt lllldMhlin,a. 

371-2106 

Handyman 

Level n qualified in either 
magnetic particle or pene¬ 
trant inapectlon. Eipmnoe 
in Aircr^ Induatiy helpAil. 
High achooi educathm ne- 
ceaaaiy. 
Good aalaiy and benefit 
pragtamphn eaceOent work¬ 
ing coiMMoiia. NO PHONE 
CALLS PLEASE. Pleaae 
apply in pereo* or wdtlng. 
' Pereonncl Department Opporlunily 

BUSMESS SERVBES 

Fetleral & Stale 
Tax (IfuinuUanl 

CSTAeLfiHE019S7 
ELECTRIC ‘ 

GAS 0«. 
AR conditioning 
SALES-S6RVKC 

FREE ESTMATE 
EASY TERMS 

Mn mm mti « 
iMRiM ilti 

■Mm Me wawe w 
twei'n**»ai 

t mm% 

m 
•aj 

IZ 
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71 GREAT CARS To Choose From 
1 1 '79 Plymouth Dusters Your Choice 
30 '79 Ford Fairmonts, 2 Dr, only 

13 '79 Ford Fairmonts, 4 Dr. COOOC 
1 7 '79 Ford Futuras ^/UUn 

EACH 

AUTOMOTIVE 

MotOTBydM'M 
BkNNrfaa 

O.L. Qtizens Against 
How to tfefetid yownelf ami proioct your home afalmt 

acta of crime will be discuaaed by Teni Vance, of CMzeaa 
Againat Crime, at a laeeliaf of the CMl-Buibaaite ChaMar of 
the Amertcaa Buaineea Women'a Aaaoeiatioa at bsJO p.m. 
Thuraday, Aoril I4. at the Golden Age Keatauraat, 4S4S W. 
45 St., in Oak Lawn. 

The dinner meeting, which ia M per peraon, will bn open 
to any intereatad peraona; however, reaervationa moat be 
made by April 10 by calling 425^100 (daya), according to 
chapter preaident. Ruth Nolan of Oak Uwn. 

Me. Vance will diacuaa aome of the more common placea 

aelvea leva vnInerMe hi theae arena,.She wiU tell of alteraa' 
tivea available in an aaanuH aitiiaUon, aach aa rannhig 
Bcreaming, Rntwlng a paycliologicnl advaatage. IlgMng, 
chemical pratection, and othera, and die advantagea and 
diaadvantagea of each. 

Small pnrae or pocket aiae canlatera of a chemical protec¬ 
tive apray that ia legal in the State of Dlinob wW be avail¬ 
able that evening. 

CMiena Againat Crime ia a national crime aafety or¬ 
ganization dealing ia the prevention of crime. Ita national 
headijusners arc In frying, Texas, with'a Cblcage rtgjcftv' 

REAL ESTATE 

LAiCBG£NkiV4tAft^ 

FOR SALE 
LOT 

aa»ofl983 
lOMor 9 
—??*"*^ ****!!— Reunion Planned 

NOTICE Eiaenhower High School 
_ ' “ -Class of 19731 Plans are in 

the'works fcr a 10 yw re- 
«• MnwMlanM fl aur rttiwi, n union to be held October 

28. Any student Interested 
■MaMrfan7S!litoi[«!!M^ »'■ V®" know the whore- 
»waliw|ggwalaw aOjiyilnanBj abouts of any clasamates 
aiMsv unirr^m* OmatSSr nui-of-state, please send 
imtiiiwilB Hiaa anaapnmlmil your name, address and tele- 

.*!*!■**?"' rprahha- phone • number to Kathy 
TtwaamiriSSilmnmSI: Stokes. P.O. Box 363. Tin- 

icy Park, II. 60477. 
CapaariM. Response must be in by 

■ June 1,1083. 

Fedrigon Denial 
Terry Fedrigon, HIdtory HUla alderman and candidate for 

mayor of the city, denica that he paaaed out copiea of a 
"tough houatng ordinanco" propoaiJ almilar to Mount Proa- 
pect'a hbuaing inapoction code. 

Fedrigon stated "AMerman Skoumal, not 1. cireulatod 
cdpies of a letter from building commiaskmer Len Paluch. 
The letter had raference to a africt building inspection code 
which would be a basis for dlscuatimi of possible changes in 
building inspection laws." 

Fodrl^ catogorically denied passing copies of an in¬ 
spection ordinance to "certain people on foe council" or, 
fm that matter, to anyone else. He was referring to an ar- 
tlda published earlier ia foe CMaea alfogiag he had paaeed 
out copies of a strict housing ordinance patterned after the 
one in Mount Prospect and his emphatic denial is therefore 
being published. 

100's 100’ 
3 BIks fttrni Lake Como 

4 Miles from 
Lake Geneva 

$4,000 

238-3677 

Aids Service 
Recruiting Drive 

Gregory G. Waters of 5106 
Wolfe D^, Oak Lawn, is 
one of 63 Drake University 
Journalism students who are 
creating advertising cam-, 
paigns to help the U.S. 
Army rocivit men and 
women In Iowa. 

Waten and foe other stu¬ 
dents. all senion majoring 
in advertising or public ro- 
lations, are membm of five 
competing “agencies" In the 
Drake Soiool of Journalism 
and Mass Communicatlon't 
course ln"PubHc Relations/ 
Advertising Campaign and 
Strategy." 

This spring semester they 
are derignl^ advertising 
campaigns to help foe U.S. 
Army and Army Reserve Tazpayets with taz qnettkmt can caU a new 24-hoar, 7- 
aolvo recruiting problems la daya-n-rroek telepboae recorded taz fatfstmafom service. 
Iowa. Opwnfoig ia flvo callodTole-T.nz, provided by the Internal R'ovenne Service, 
aeparato agenciao. foe Drake flm recorded iaformetion aervke is available to taspayon 
JournaUam students compete with pushbutton totephoMs and has 141 laformathm tapes 
agalasi ouch ofoor to do- on taz anblocts inchidiag filing woulwmonta. Hmalaed 
vetap iMwors far foe teal deduefoms. taz doduettoas, taz crofotz, depondanti. and 

adjuatments to Incouw. according to foe IRS. 
i-v • To nao Talo-Tni,n tazpayor caHs foe focal Toto-Tu 

PHTIMT I InVft number found fofoatupafongo.Tete-Tuhrochura. and in 
* ftuo ns PubRcntfou 910, "Tazpeyor's Guide to ns talar- 

The Victory Baptist mnifon tad Aaabtaaoo." Ry pnticbfog in foe appnprialo 
Church of Alsip will be hold- taps ewrdbeie. foe tezpeyer been foe ten foformetfonmeee- 
ing a paper driro for its youth age he or she wards. Tfotyoym wMbout aoeoss to foe tape 
dcpaiiinent on April 9fo. iiSfk» aad foMr coneipM^ tap aembara. eon hear a 

•The young peopte wti be ifeg of foe tepee kyfotwwing foe recorded inatmefomr 
going door to door in Alaip. ^>BeMfonflOlaaveBfolo^na^ ^«^*Mmfo fot 
Creatwood. MMfofoten aad 
Mohwi GimwmmiiI. gesl. 1-BQB<434-1040 Aeafomu In Mneia. The fteo Thfo-Taz 

Specialists in low Mileage cub WMont 
economycars.,, -ttitioiimio 

Ivmry tor A VfiKk iM SJlillll 
328 cars and 75 trucks & vans to diooK froin!! 

On The spot Delivery... All Melor Credit Cards Accepted 
II ■fonMIlll.WinrMlilaailMi ImAlMi 

J6BAN 

R sn: 1 * 
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Keep Fit Through 

St. Frauds Ptogram 
St. Ftaods HoMital b »po—ring • hMkb peon 

pramnioa April iSetlM. * KMphif nt > No MmUpt ' JohnMustart 
Man wn said Wadaaaday 

at St. Catheriae of Aleiaa- 
dria aiurch in Oak Lawn for 
John J. Muatari. 

Survivora inddde hia wi¬ 
dow, Alice; two aona, Greg¬ 
ory and Michael (Shaiyn); 
three daughtera, Mary Jane, 
Roaenary and Patricia 
(Sitbanl') 1Uuj!;».::and.< ffve. 
grandchildren. 

Muatari wu a former pre- 
aident of the National Or- 
ganiution of Phyaical 
Therapiata and a member of 
the State of Dlinoia Board 
of Phyaical Therapiata. 

Interment wu in St. Mary 
Cemetery. 

iriatopber Clwrch in Mid- »muy who aettied in Worth wcnjaminm -"MiiaitofitaSpriarlloaitbpfomotiohaorieo. 
hb^Ftancia MitebeU, Townahip at the turn of the ‘“5* 

” "r- ..r MniL * Alice Wheat. Eaeiclae Pbyaiolofiet. SPH Cardiac 
jnIty Hoapital. paaior of Worth Methodlat ‘"fHIncaa. Conditioning Departnieiit. and Scott Mye, FT, Senior Phy- 
Snrvivore inchide three - _ _ _ cicalThwawt. SFH Phyaical TberawDepartinent. 
n. Donyld, and To TdKtodi 

- ^**y****"’ XuJ.OU.ll.wJJ.D.EU X9 ciae, demonatrationa, diacuaaloo of motivation, and free 
^***yy: A TX» ‘d acroeninga. 

' • .ty-- :r-= ^.registFttMj-bTiwsssTy^^dne-te lltBftfd^Sce. for 
|J^4grandaffl8fone«d.a.--2A ' tatormadbn.caD597-2000, eitenalonSdOI. 
iV"’ I. o n People are dying every day of a diaeaae that too often St. Franda hoapital la located between 1-57 and Weatem 
toterment wu m st. Mary giggnoaed. an illneaa whou atigma un keep Avenue, aouth of 127th Street on Gregory in Blue laland. 
mieteiy. - individuala from auking help and block phyaiciana 

, from aending their patienta into proper treatment. That 
013 HOniny diaeaae ia alcoholiam. 
Mau wu uid Monday at Joo many people atill conaidu •» W' 
oat Holy Redeemer Church chological or moral weakneu, whM In f«ct « h« 
Pimrot^ Park for Nora ven to be a diaeaae. The many aerioua medical upecta of 

park tor Nora „,,„^eratood malady will be diacuaaed at a fru pro- 

Survivora include a aon, Sf**" ®" ** ** *"*•*’• 
hn (Junne); two daugh- Ridge Road. 900 Ridge Road, Muu^, Indiana, 
ra Matv miomu) Dunne Thia informative program will be the ucond of ala Thura- 
id Barbara (Murray) wening aeaaidna being held at Ingalla On Ridge Road 
laull' 19 grandchildren; <» «" outpatient alcoholiam facility uaociated with Ingalla 
le nrut-nrandchlld and a Memorial Hoapital, Harvey.Itolfora the firat intenaWe out- 
rter. patient alcoholiam program to be certified by the State of 
Interment wu in St. Maty Indiana in Lake County. 
rmrt^ The program on medical aapecta of alcoholiam will be pre¬ 

sented by Harry T. Hannig, M.D., medical director of In- 
nan DiMu Alcoholiam Treatment Center. He will outline aome 
Bod nny biological componenta of the diaeau and diacuaa ita medical 
Requiem Mau wu uid consequences. A slide presentation will graphically illua- 
onday at St. Catherine of irate such major physical complicatiom as brain damage 
diandrla (^rch in Oak and cirrhosis of the liver. 
iwn for Jean V. Pliny. ' When we say alcoholism is a disease we’re talking about 
Survivora include two a definite physical component, not about mental or psy- 
na, Joseph (Diana) and chological sickness," Hannig uid. 
anil (Carol); a daughter. Studies have indicated that alcoholics commonly share 
loreu (Joaeph) StawW; some physiological differences from non-alcoholics, such as 
ven grandchildren; thrSe an abnormal metabolism and different biochemistry in the 
others and a sister. brain. Theu differences increase the alcoholic's suacepti- 
Interment wu in Ruur- bility to the drug alcohol, according to Hannig. 
Etkm Cemetery, "We’ll look at the biological, upecta of alcoholism and 

show how they feed into tlw psychological and social fea- 
.K. Lincoln lures." he uid. The preunutlon also will include a discus- 
Servieea were held m- of CTOU-addiction, the uM of alcohol with other drugs, 
bSm St. Chriatapher and fetal alcohol ayndtomo. 
lu^ ia Midlothiu for . 
1^ (Abt) Lincoln 74a April 7 • alcoholism i offects on family life; April 14 • the 
Siitvlviwa hb potential effects of a pregnant woman’s drinking on her un- 
dow June- a m Garv April 21 - alcoholism - related problems in the 
o graaddtUdten and a " orkpiace: April 28 - drinking and driving. All seuions will 
^ be at 7:30 p.m. 

Intent wu in St.Mary , 
mieterv Itdivlduals who have quutions regarding their 

own or someone else’s drinking patterns and behavior. 
I_ Convenient appointments can be scheduled with a counulor 

tuy LtltNI discuM social drinking, problem drinking and the dheau 
Man wu said Tuesday at of alcoholism. Fbr an appointment or ftirther Information 

t. Umu Churdi in Oak call 219-836-8061. 

SOUTHWEST CHAPELS 
FUNERAL HOME & FLORIST 

8230 SOUTH HARLEM AVENUE 

Funeral Direetora 
Peter. Daniel k DavM Renillsky 

496-3344 496-3335 434-2100 

Irene Yanuie 

Answers Our Need 
For Abiding Comfort 

10415 S.KEOZf£ 
GOLDENRULESERVICE Hearing Tests 

**Mt. Gnmwood Chapkt" 

Grerawood Funeral Home 
S3S2 Wcgi Ultli SiiMi ui^ 

A frw hearing testing will be offered on Tuesday, April 
I9ih, from 103 p.m. at the Beverly Library, 2121 W. 
Street. Building B. 

The testing is offered by Maty Ann Coderre. audioio|ist 
at Schwab RehaMNtation Center. 14th Street and CaBfer- 
nia Avenue. 

"Evervone should have their huring tested every couple 
of years io detect early hearing loaaes. Hearing lott can hap¬ 
pen at any age from mhny sonrees. This leatlng ia leoosn- 
mended for persons of aH agu and partknlaily anyone who 
feels they may have snsleined a heaitag tots,'* staMd Maty- 
AanCbderie. 

AppotaMments are not iMcessaiy. This is another heeMh 
retail program sponsored hy the Coaanmnhy Heelth Pro¬ 
gram of Mount Sinai Hospital Medkel Center of Chkagfo. 

BIAKE^UMB Dunewml Momks 

~ HILLS 
. FUNBIUlJlOIIE 
OlympujTchapels 

AIJaHs 



pnMttewoHw>ii>ihmwi«lt.l)thyiiid. 
^“y"*?***”.**”? ***"??* "**'**—*»<*>*CMc«io IMcjrsaM tint ShMaM'tpfMtieM**lMnt the MttilMM TlweaHMnrilw«kMMtf«llgMMl»OMnt»toitonat 

Tlw 4«7lw;«fihft..iaOikUira.TIWMdtlMiS^^ 
ro^ WMappnvMbjr CtoeattCowt JHdf*!«■■• C. MW' > tt||bM^^Jiulm,pMpl*tfytagtolMd<MrflHalHMM. to doM tlw ttan bMMw It «m opmUiif wMioat « ■> 

Dater** Couwi—r DIvWoa AM lalt iftfawt Hhuuiob OKtomwi wan land to Aw ■ton* bjr ada Moaiiaiag °*A«UMa ala* opantoa atotaa at 10800 S. Halatod. CM- 

Spring Rummage Sale 
.ittiM: ::«;!rssrsr!L. ^ »!SK«S5Ki5fii?»"^ 

RE-ELECT LES ANDERSON 

TRUSTEE, 18T DISTRICT 

VILLAGE OF OAK LAWN 

BusTo 
See “Zorba” 

The Evergreen Park Re> 
irciiiion Department Invites 
till residents to see Anthony 
Quinn star in Zorba on Sun¬ 
day afternoon on April 10th, 
at the Arie Crown Theater 
Tickets and transportation 
are $22.00. Seats are located 
on the main floor. The Bus 

H9*$ experienced In working for you. 

leaves at 1:00'p.m. and re- 
iiirns approaimately 5:00 
p.n: rickets are sold on a first 
eonic first ser4e basis. 

For more information eon- 
laet Sharon Labak. coordin¬ 
ator of special events at 
4440041 nr 449-0042. 

PUNCH 36 
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“KEEP YOUR GOVERNMENT STRONG 
I 

Rto-KItoCt |— 

John A. Oremus rZl 

Active Party 
S Vole For ThoActIvo Party 



JOSEPH Klischuk realtors 
Tntovtow 

smw. lOSrtSMM. 

^4iUWII 

SHOP AND SAVE IN OAK LAWN 

OAK LAWN 
THE FULL SERVICE CITY 

T.l.S.tOOVSHOP I.N.R. SEATTY LUMBER CO. 
SBS7S.SMAM. 

AbIb DBBim Nbw ft Usati 

nSABATO AMERICAN 
SMW.SSBiBI..M 

PRANK SHIREY, INC. 
Itiass. Otars.« 

JACK THCMPEON OLDS 
SSIBW. SSEi El....41 

VAN DAHM LINCOLN MERCURY, INC. 
ISSSI1. Otars Ass.a 

CarpBt ft FBnitara 
thecarpetstuoio 

SSISW.SSBlM. 

Hanhraiv 
KELSEN'S TRUE VALUE HARDWARE 
SrfSW.WMM.M 

REALTOR 

FRANK BOBLAK A ASBOCIATES 
REALTORS 

at«l S. Otars. 

Aoto Paris ft SappHw 

HARLEM AUTO PARTS AND 
HARDWARE SUPPUES 

•ni S. HaNsm. ..SSS-IS^ 

Caipst ft Rag OsBRlRg 

BL»YBEE 

PHlcLIP^SCARriri A nirniiTURE' 
CLEANING 

tmvt.tmtu. 
moonlight CARPET A 
upholstery cleaning.. 

PAT HAYDEN REALTORS 
srsow.sMiBi. 

Asto RsbaMrc ft SssvkB 

MILEX PRECISION AUTO TUNE UP 

SOUTHWEST AUTO RADIATOR REPAIR 
sanw.ssHisi.4Ib>isio 

AsraiRgs-Stami WMows ft Doors 

ABROGATE ALUMINUM CO. 
SISSW. SSOlSI.411 

Csipot ft Rog Doolsrs 

SUPERIOR CARPETS A RUGS 
tm A. Otars.GAStaOO 

Clock-Waleh-Jeweiry Repair 
CUSTOM CLOCK WORKS 

S73S SsuOwssI Hwr.SHJHOO 

TAMPA JEWELERS 
SIS1 W. SSOl W.... 

I KOZLAREK'S realty WORLD 
Sr40 SssWiwssI Hsir... 

JOE GALATTE A SONS. INC. 
^ 1W44 A LsCrssss.SSS-IOM 

Locksmltlw 

GEORGE VLASIS. REALTORS 

SSSSW.IMrdSI.. 

MILLER KEY A LOCK SERVICE 
S0S4S.Mss0y. 

Day Noroorles • 
ft KlndergortOM 

Norsory Schoob 

1ST. NATIONAL BANK OF OAK LAWN 
CtatS SI MOl 01..OSAAItl 

OAK LAWN TRUST A SAVINGS BANK 
4SS0 w. ssNi M.ta was 

PETER PAN EARLY LEARNING CENTER 
4S01W.1IIMSI.SHA 

Doportoseat Stores 

ZAVRE DEPARTMENT STORE 
SSSTAIIStlsSI.. 

ZAYRE department STORE. 
S1WW. 11101 SI. 

Masic • Moolc • Music 
ROSSI MUSIC 

4tSS W. SSOl SI. 
SlissI Music, Books A Inslrumsnts 
Sekool Bsnd Suppliss 
Sslss A Instrumsnl Hspslr 

Pet Shops ft Grooaslag 
OAK LAWN PET CENTER 

SSOlW.SaOlSI. 

Shoes-RotsO 
KINNEY'S SHOES 

SStI A Otars. 
CHATEAU BBL-AIRE 

MSItS. Otars.. 

JOHNSON-PHELPS VFW 
SSMASSkSAlss... 

HILTON aai OP OAK LAWN 
SSISACtawSss- 

Florlsla 
QREAGEILKASPER FLORISTB. INC. 

SaaiCL A SsstassN ISsy... 
MALM FLOWER SHOPS 

IStaSS. Otars.... 

BARCUS PHARMACY 
OpsnlSHSuis 

TV Doalsrs ft Service 

FRANK'S TELEVISION A RADIO 

ftHelrStyRsIs 
FarHalWearRetaei 

SENO FORMAL WEAR 
assr A Ctaie..«. 

NORMAN'S FORMAL WEAR 
BISSW.SSaiSL. 

Tires 

OAK LAWN FIRESTONE 

. SALON 
SL- 

TED'S OAK LAWN SBIVICE 
snsw.anaai- .wSaSEIlB 

SMITM FINE FURS. NIC. 



Oak Lawn 
^ TraUSTEFS 

Irt DISTRICT 

BiUHefka 

Les Anderson 

Jan Slattery 

MDISTRlCr 

j 

Michelle Collins 1,207 

Charles Meloun 733 
"The BTA’s aoquisMon of Subuibu Tniieit mum the 

pubHc that bua service la the Southwest am tt Suburban 
Regioiial Transportatloii Anawrity Chalmuui Lewis W. 

HHI today announoed the Board's approval of the Judfe- 
meat Order by the Circuit Court of Cook County entered 
Match 30. 1983 on behalf of the Authority vs. Suburban 
Transit Systems, Inc., which determined the Just compen- 
satton to be Sl.800,000 phis interest as provided, for cer¬ 
tain |wsets of Suburban Transit Systems, Inc. 

A c^iital grant horn the Ulban Mm Transportation Ad- "It h with a grat sense of rosponsibility for die foture 
mlnUtration wUl pmHMe 80%. 81,440.000, of the purchm of public transportation witMn die RTA’s sia-county regioa 
price, with RTA supplying the remaining 20%, 8360.000, that RTA puicham Suburban Transit Systems. Inc.." 
from its capital budget. said Chiarman Hill in oonduahm. 

"The Regional Transportathm Authority, through an ag- The purchm of Subuiban Transit was approved by the 
reement widi Suburban Tansit Systems, Inc., took poem- RTA Board October 28, 197S. ATE Management and Ser- 
skm of the assets of the company as of April 1.1983 ."said vice Co.. Inc. of Oncinnad, Ohio wUl manage the operation 
Chairman HUI. "Formal ownmUp of Subuiban Transit of the bus company as it dm for West Towns Bus Company 
Systems. Inc. wfll be aooe^ by the BTA at a ceremony and The Waukegan Transit Co., which die RTA had pie- 
in Oak Lawnon April 18.” Chairman HiD continued. viously acqnirod. 

Cook County will not only continue, but stablfaw and im< 
prove, and at a saving to taspayers." stated Chairman Hill. 
"Some 1,240,000 passenger tr^ were taken on the mton 
during 1982. It is antici^ted that apprmimtely SI20,00( 
will be saved annually through reduced administrative ant 

JpeVogrich 1,511 

Geo. Morrissey 680 

Village Gets Money For Public Works 
_ _ ^ . .*e___fc_.n n_a_n^.An_ 

On April 7. Senator Akn Diian'a ofBoe in Washington 
Mayor Kolb to inform him dut throu^ recent 

PubHc Works Legislation enacted by Congm that the 
village of Oak Lawn wOl be receiving 8187.000. The basic 
intent of this money in to perform improvements in pnbHc 
walks fodHties nnder local control for the best interest of 
cadiooeiaiaaity. 

Christian Film 

Install 
Retirees CTA Begins 

Pulaski Service 
To Loop 

W wen.     n .^n ^ 

Installation of ollicen for 
the Oak Lawn area American 
Associatiaa of Retired Per¬ 
sons wil take place at the 
I p.m. April 18. at the VFW 
HaH.9514S.S2ndAve. 

Piesident Ray Patten 
win receive a charter for 
the official Chapter f3SS8 
Mayors and other dignitar- 



Smart ibobhv mmiaMPi wiB ly— 

viOue and utttity Of UitM 
bags, AU aia crafted of atiirdy. Ug^tiwaight 
nykm, in hrosrn with ten trim, 

Gte one has. or at spadal tew priosa, with 
adfl|XNitQft8QOorniorainaniworsiidati^ 
paaabook aavinga account. Onitilteate of 
Dipoait, IRA or our naw Monay Maritit 
Account (k gst th«m aU at aps^ priosa 
with additional dipoaits of $100 or nvara. 

Monay Mwit Account 
Earn high momy mariDte ritea with teauRid 
aafity far a ininimum deposit of $$.$00 or 

mors (maximum $$$0.000par aocount). 
Oontaet our aavinga oounaatera to aateet 
tha plan mote bamlteial far your naada, 

Ufa 
Any wagaaanMr cannow aavaup to$$.000 
par yaar in a texteMiterad Individual 
Miamant Aooount Or np to $$.$$0 it 
your apwMaianteaiteidQyad. Willey 
ywlRAaooountteiiOQOteandlM^you 
aatetethainvatemaiit that hate Rteyow 
naada and protacta your aavinga with 
teauradaafaty. 

a tmunst? 

a NMNWTI 

0 tMMMSISn 

0 awfUiiuMi 
nun_ 

a MavaN 
nn»H«s 

sTBuBK””'"”' 

TsSBiaM' 

Jm\ 
m 

wn "Wnw nir woo" 

woo woo "nw" wow 

ww ww "niR sow 

tww tHW iuw twoo Siw 

ntw tww new iiw mm 

|mw|iio.wlmw owoslswa 

^RGREEN 

4800 MHUON SITONGI ■ 



Dal^ Tells Vote Fraud Indictmente 
• iwid jMv hM iSSii 26 

aajafissia:""**^ ““"*"• 
■I|A|M of tiw rilM Mt ftM MmAm, 

twvftonCM IUm,jwfkM NliHto Mrf 
Tm lotrd tf BtotiaaCflmriMOMnMavuMn mM* 

thw ih^ iMvt iBMni tiM addraM 6om Ml tiM. 
wJl^ W the fcn ■!•» I* foti ftiiid/* 
D*|N» "0«* if til* ^ irnkm l» mt a*. ^ 
iRocnrtti'Ni^i) tk Uw rL^ fo vttk 

jMirtty of tiMt tiiM tirt (Iw tnw 
tta win of tiM MO^," 

(My U.l. eMMM Iwvi thi ri|lrt to voli. Moy mM hii 
^ wu eeopontiaf with tho oloetieaboMd aid tho Hi. 
M ImMii^ Md NatiMlIntloa lorvleo (INI) la ooa- 

A volWNilitiMoo OMd eta bo UNd u 
ihip, Doloy Hid. IMi opon tto door Ibt othor potoatW 
erlMo, raoh u woHmo oad ooeial loeurlty fraud. 

ThoH iadiotaiaali an tho tONit of ao tavaadaatioo that 
bofuaftar htoadeaM Npoita or a OMdIa prebo iBlo lOofal 

Hid tho ovMoaH wu aadwiod by tho INS aad 
pitlaod tto woili or A.D. Moyor, dla^ diroetori Jaam M. 
Colo, aaaiitaat diitriet dfroctor fbr hnoatiaatloaa; aad la- 
voatiiaton Maa Pairyaiaa aad Doaala lout. 

Ibo iadktiMati ebarpo tto aUoM with poijary. Hmm 
who lator vetod on afro ehaifod witt mutllatioa of votlai 
awtoriali, Oao aHm. otto loriatotod aad votod oador aa 
aaMawd MOM, la afro ohaifod Witt Mfoiy aad ballot boa . 
•tulllai. 

Tho oaavaaaoro aio chaiaod witt po^ aad dinotaid 
of tho oloetiN oodo. Thiiy mfodly oorMod tto addiOH or 
oao or tto aHom ia tto 2ad pio^ or tto 2Stt Ward whoa 
ao weh addion oriotod, 

Tho oloetloa boofd'a aait-ttao eoavaaaora ON toapoaaiblo 
ttrcortHyiat rotora' aMroaan by aotoally goiaf to hoiaoa 
aad apartawata aad ohackiap Ibriooidaaoy, 

Tho oaavaaaaia oporato la two-poiaoa toaau aad tto two 
oaaHaaora iadklod woH oao aueh toaaa. 

Handicapped Qub Meeting 

Doloy aaid pfoaoeatora daddad aot to aaak iadietaioati la 
a dooH othor eaaw whoH aHoM wan lapiatoiad aftor ahow- 
iag ^ aNoa ngiatfaiiM oaida to Chkano loaid of 
BModoa Coonalaaioaora aoMoyoH. la thon oaon. tto oai* 
pjpjfondwaldhantafcrBwdttoaltoHthaywonaotolt- 
piwo to nidoM. Doloy aoid. 

Aaaiataat Itato'a Attoraoya Jaam Hpor, hoad or Spoeial 
hwootintioMt aad Charloa Baraaidiai, ohM oT tho Boo- 
^ (Mt. an haadHat tho oom Ibr tho atato'a ottoraoy’a 

nw dotaadaata an achodalad to bo amdiaod bofan 
OdaT Cilailaal Oouit Jadpa Hahaid Fhitmld oa April 

Haadkapaod Boraom an larHod to awot olhon who an' 
haadicappoa aad ahan oaporiaam at tho aoat aiootiai oT 
tho Wndihip Haadkoppod Qub oa Wodaooday, April 
20, at 7)30 p.ia. hi Data HopklM AottMrbrai oT Chiial 
Hoapkal, ^ Wool OStt Shoot, Oak Uwa, IhtM mooriapa 
an opM to poiooM IS non or apo or onr who aaflbr froaa 

South Suburbaa VotoraM Oronpa mot hfairii 26. at a 
Votaraoa EmployiBoot Olloora Soauaar. at tto Votoraaa of 
Ponipa Wara Poat 62255. la CWoapo Wda. 

Joba fcr Votonm, lac., a ooBBortium of olovoa fodmUy 
chartofod votoraaa orpaaintlom ia tho State ipoaMiod the 
nmlMr. Tho votorai^ oipaaimtioiii that oomp^ Joba 
far Votonaa. lac. an h foOowa; Votorana «* 
Amoriean Upioa. Aniorieaa VotaiOM. DtoabJjd Am^n 
Votonaa. ParalyBod Votonaa oT Amorica. MHitm Oi^r 
of Tho Pu^ Hoart. MariM Corpa Uapuo. Ca^te War 
Votonaa, Miah Upioa oT Aiaoricaa Voteraaa, Jowlah War 
Votonaa. Amorleoa Bi-Priaoaora of War. 

Spoakorafrom many anu oTtho Bmploymeat Ptold ^ 
In attondanoo to aaaiat in anu oT Bmpmynont, Bducarion. 
and Rehabilitation, 

Joba for Votonaa, Inc. ia fondod in Suburban Cook 
County throuph tho COok County'a Offloo oT Manpower 
Sorvkw, aad mubo coatactod at; Joba Por Votorau, Inc. 
162 North State Stnot. Suite 1405, Chloapo. Rllaola 60601. 
(312) 346-2564 or 346-3S81, 

(XANDOPOlINGI 

Vt^TV^ile n 
Chid Gan Oauiar 

•Wfc. 
•hAaw 

•AhwSdMr^ 

HNkbnanNl Ottforai 

Former Presidents 

Spring Luncheon 
Tho Pormer Pruidonta Qub oT Third Dlotrict, mtiu. 

Podontion of Womon'a Chiba will hold thoir Spriap Uadi- 
oon-Moeting at 6254 W. llltt Stnot ChS^ Ridpe 
at 12 noon on Apiri 28. acootdlao to Mn. Harry M. Ban. 
pnaldont Tho annual mootiap ia IfaBited to mombon only. 

Mra. Walter C. Brink, Oloaweod. chairiBaB oT noariaallap 
cornmitteo, win pnaoat a alate to flU tho vaeoaite ia the 
fote^lnp cfRBcsr firat v!rc.president. rccorttagraecrcUf; 
and comapoadiag aoentary. Othor moattora erthocom- 
mitteo an Mn. Ario Soovon, Uaaiai. Mn. Uo Shriton, 
Olonwood. Mn. Dwteht B. Johaaoa, Pain Park aad Mn. 
Stephen Huaarik, Chicapo. 

Alao on the apenda will bo a report from Mn. Joha P. 
Van. Chicapo, chairman of tho appotetmenta comarittee. 
The other membon of the ooauaittee am: Mn. Albert A. 
Rnaaler, Bvergreen Park, Mn. Stanley Dabel, Tialey Park, 
Mn. W. P. Wahia aad Mn. John W. Moohr, both of Chi- 
ago. Thia committee will appoint atanding committee chair¬ 
men for the following pnitioM; (Inance, membenhip. by- 
lawa and reaervationc. 

Mn. Dwight E. Johnaon. Pain Park, Propnm chairman 
will preaent Michael Boadon in “An Enchantment After¬ 
noon of Songa". Known u the humoraua troubadour, Mr. 
Bondon haa appeared befom many duba. 

A buaineu meeting of the board of directon hu been 
called by the pmident, Mn. Bell, at 11 o’dod; prior to the 
lunebeon-mnting. The former preaidenta dub of third dia- 
trict ia affiliated with theOen^ Padention of Womea'a 
Clubt, the largeat volunteer women'a aervtee organintlon 
fo the world. 

Reservatioiia for the luncheon may be made with Mn. 
Stephen Huurik, reMrvatkma chairman. 

‘‘Special Spring Savingsl*’ 

Conservatory of Dance 
OinCIOR' Sliiri BOCMiy' DPtonO QmwsgIioI 

FREE IJCTURE DEMONSTRATKW 
*1111 Body M M tRsouMpr 

Firtday.April15th-7pm 

Wednesday, April 20lh • 12 mxm 

SD^vierOolege 
STQOWastKMSharl 
ffownalllBmftlon ftmn 

IOSBS-MkH' 

B1MIB 

3Lr::::L 
*IB eUlOK uenuk LTD, 

10 125 S CICFRO 
S A *v L A .\ S 



New Toll 

Road Rate 
Hike Due 

Fhuum, Emcu- 
dva Diiwlw tt the nuMia 

Election Wrap-up 
In Midlothian 22 year Mayor Harry Saday. at loaf laat haa 

a united board with no oppooHkm meraben. Raday’t Tai 
Elimination Party ilate of three ewept the fleid Tuesday 
night, unseating 16 year trustee incumbent Bob Hidtey and 
dealing a sound Meat to Ms two VIP ninnlng mates. 

It was a particnlsrlyviMous campaign, with VIP Hterature 
turning voters off with scare tactics, while Baday’s party 
continued its policy of instilling pride in the community. 

Trustees eiected were incumbent Tom Murawskl (2027) 
Tom Vslacak (1967) and Terry Stephens (1861). TraUing 
were Hickey (1773), BUI Dufiy (1497) and the low man, John 
Marfcey(1468). 

It was a different story in Posen, where another 22 year 
'Veteran. Mayot,. strffchid iWo. 
for all three of his candidates. Three incumbents Frank 
FUipak (408) Prank Jenkot (489) and Frank Resnik (438) 
lost to United Community party candidates Mary Ann 
Chorek (1126) Roberts (1055) and Welcome. (1015). The 
winning party was strongly supported by School District 
143)6 parents who were angered by Smaron's opposition to 
a proposed tax rate Mke. 

***/ 
Surprisin^y, quite a number of Chicago Ridge voters 

turned out on Tuesday to re-elect its three lambent 
trustees who had no opposition. 

Leader was Don Ryan (1309) faHowed by Larry Orove 
(1,278) and Jerry Bennett with 1,228. 

It is a tribute to the leadership of Mayor (Jene Siegel that 
all three of his candidates drew nooppooHloa. 

see 
Another "pass" diis year • an uncontested election • was 

awarded to Mayor Amie Andrews of Alsip. Re-elected were " 
Trustees Jim Howe, Penney Black and JaiA Yock. 

• so 
Evergreen Ptfc voters enhanced their reputation for politi¬ 

cal un|wedictability when they gave resounding supp^ to 
two independent incumbents. Jean Kruppiak poUed the 
most votes (4248), John "Coach" Geroge (4068), another 
independent ran second. The United Homeowners can¬ 
didates backed by Mayor Tony Vacco were led by Ruth 
Donahue (3374) who captured the third open seat. Anton 
Be)cek (3(^) a^ John Ringhofer (2669) trailed the field. 

Kruppiak and George won 

be M cents (20 cents per 
axle) rather than the old 1^ 
of 30 cents (IS oenU per 

Aseeeeer Themae C. ffynee esplnhi taintlea preeeduiee In the Aeeeeaer'e Ofliee. He nd* tivm the old rate 
vleedtimtwIiBelaaeepehleapeepeitieelsdelenahietlby theamenntefmeaey epeateale- cents per axle, 
cal gevemmente, ever aeeeeeed pieperties can he and eheuM be cerreeted. nite schedule signs 

BuHdsis remplnbied Muit Wgh taiee nn Improved raraut piepertlee srhlfih they ireie un e '"'•H be posted at the plasm 
able is aeO In the dsnenaaod eeaaamv warn onnalne a finasiclal baidahke aod hi seme aeaae ettd tree pamehiata with 
banhiuptelee were tbrealsned. Hy—a aald buBdeie ebeuld Ills eemplahite If they feel their ^mplete vehicle damUlca- 
preperttse are ever aeeeeeed and at this pehrt Ted Caeheyi an Orland Peril iuilder,defcaded tioa charges wUI also be 
the aeeeeeer seyh^ tt was Me experiete that Hyae* elBee bed dene an eueelent Jeh hi *'^*hl« et the plasm hi 
respenae4e a problem In Oihmd Paih on snbAvkied and Impreved vacant lets whM sreie 
Bseemed at a fair mashet valne but were net ssHhw dne te a slew mevhig mnrint After the ToUway system 
several bnHdem had nmnplalnsd, a cowectlew wee made. Hynes enM e slew mevhn nmihet he 3Sth year, mejor 

party backed candi¬ 
dates who also had the support ol the Republican and Demo¬ 
cratic organisations of Evergreen Perk. Apparently the two 
independents had only the support of the people. 

• ee 
In Bridgeview lang-time Mayor John Oremus was selec¬ 

ted for a seventh term. Oremus led all candidates in the 
vUlage with 2,830 votes. Tony SldUano, his opponent, re¬ 
ceive 1,943. 

Oremus pecaonal popularity was iwt enough to overcome 
the determined opposMon of tile Involved Party, tocumbent 

derk Ul ^py (2642) led her chaOenger Leo Pw^ 

involved Party candidates won two of the three open seats 
on the village board. Steve Landek, president of the In¬ 
volved Party. (2520) led trustee candidatea fbOowed by 
Henry Malinowaki (2334), Ray Lederman (233^, BOI Can¬ 
ton (2297), Ken Slaainka (2182) and Morvy imi (2179). 

Malinowski is a aaembCT of Orenma* Active Party and the 
third elected trustee, Lederman, Is affiliated with the In¬ 
volved Party. 

The Involved Party now eu|ays a four to two maiority on 
the vUlage board. 

The sun shone Theaday on the CItlaeas far Progress In 
Hkhory Hffls. Only an aMennaafc loss in tin Pourtii Ward 
fiVWOTa • Of uM MOCOKMIv 

Ray Kay received 2,109 votes to Terry Pedtigon's 1.602 
in the mayoral contest. Kay and Pedrigan were incnnAent 
aMermen lerking the post Btv Koakkl the incumbent 
■myarhndilrrHnedtoruntBrre election, 

Incumbent vMage clerk Gerry Magnutnn (2405) deisated 
Norhert Weiteadorf (1393). Maapnaoa*s vole total led that 
fSi SH 

George Holas (2235) won over Uosw) Andetaon (1452) 
Ibf tfW DOCt Cf dlV tVBAMNf. 

JerryFrale(517)weaalaadamrkthitdtermasaldersBaa.'- 
ms Fhat Ward opponent was Robert Pritchard (399). 

la the Second Weed. Otiaeas to Program candidate Bari 
Lane (492) won over jadtpendent And DeMoa (»») and 
Kenneth Kaiat (205). Kniat had the hackto of PedrMoa’s 

attendance. The question and answer period generally 
ends around 11:30 a.m„ with the lemahihig 30 taEaatm ul 
the workshop allotted to casework. nUa is the time when ia- 
dhtiftmls who are experiencing difficulties with goveranwnt 
ageadea anch u Social Security or Veterans AffUrs stay 
woA dhectiy with Congreaaman Russo and members of Ms 
st^ fat attempting to aolve thsk ptriblmns. 

The riotkahona are opan to thepnbBc 

Citation For Salak 
Percy Visits Burbank 

Medical 
Assistants 



Realtors Association 75tfa Anniversary 
Am SliA IK ^_ • . * W 
V ** <*—<Wiw A§w§ mar, homaomara an 

•gain mltuirul of ttia variow daduetiom Itiay aft aNowad oa 
im»rlga|a intamt paymanta and prapatty taaat. WMionI 
thaw daductioflt, it would ba alnwat impoaaAla for many 
Americana to own a homo, aaid Harley WJnyder of Valpar- 
atao, Ind., pretident of the National Aiaociation ^ laaltore. 

The Aaaociatioq, which ia celebrating Ha 75th annlveraary 
ihia year, haa led the light far a fair tas ayatem ainoe ita 
founding and playod a key role in winnning homeowner taa 
deductiona. The Aaaociation alao haa oppofed eioaaaive 
government regulation and preaently ia leading the light 
againat mounting federal dalleita. 

Real eatate hiatorian Pearl Janet Davla once wrote, 
"Taaation ia real eatate’aoldeat problem.” Aa early aa 1912 
Realtora farmed a apecial committee to atudy and halp mod' 
ern4ff.t^'nirtin!i*5'tar'S5iftm,*'fhnur4li At SA 
committee. Hie dual taxation On property value and mort- 
gage amount waa repealed. 

In 1920, the National Aaaociation helped achieve more tax 
relief for American homeownera by working to eliminate 
the federal exceaa prollt tax on real eatate aalea. Alao 
through Realtor efforta, property ownera in 1920 could de¬ 
duct the intereat paid on real eatate mortgagea from their 
federal Income taxea. 

The Great Depreaaion of the 1930a created a "tax 
aqueexe" which theatened to atrangle home ownerahip. 
Local tax ratea were continuing at proeperity lavela while 
tax-paying ability declined.Pn^rty ownera were carrying 
an exceaalve part of the local tax burden to aupport and 
maintain municipal aervicea. In 1932, Realtora began a cam¬ 
paign to promote more equality in local tax ayatenu. After 
analyxing all exiating atate tax ayatema^ they propaoed a 
alx-point program for tax modemixation. The program woa 
aupported by many atatea and in thooe atatoa tha Aaaocia¬ 
tion waa inatrumental in obtaining a one-fifth reduction In 
real eatate taxea in 1935. 

After Worid War n, Realtora helped defeat tha war¬ 
time "quick proflta tax" Impooed on real eatate. The gov¬ 
ernment alao propoaed a colling on the aale price at real 
eatate, particulayly reaWential property, Realtora aucceaa- 

SMNTXnVMflCOUCOC 

REPERTORY COMF¥\NY 

SAME TIME 

folly oppeaed thia reatrlatton aa watt. 
Aa tha reouit of a aix-yaar campaign by the National 

Aaaociation, home aellera In 1952 were allowed to defer 
capital ^ina taxea on tha aale of a home oa long oa another 
home^ equal or groator volua woa purehoaed within a 
year. Over tha yeara, thIa law boa been mode mote ganetoua 
and today home aallora are allowed the deferment If they 
build or buy another home within two yeara, 

Realtora alao have aupportad tax reliaf for the elderly. 
In 1962, aa a reauH of Realtor aupport, peraona 65 yeara and 
older were allowed to exclude tha firat 130,000 of prollt 
from the aale of their principal home frem caj^ galna 
taxea, Th amount waainereoaod in l975to 5100,000 and tha 
age limit waa lowered to 55 yeara. In 1981, the amount waa 
increoaod to 5125,000. 

iw rovoot y«ur*, ia- 
. tereat paymenta have been threatened. Realtora hel^ de¬ 

feat efforta in 1976 to place a cap on the amount of homo- 
owner deductiona. The National Aaaociation cotiHnuoa to 
oppoae againat thia limitation whenever It ia propooed aa 
a meana of roialng additional tax ravemiea. 

Today, Realtora remain dedicated to preaerving the righta 
of American property ownera. Aa tax lawa oonatantly 
change, the National Aaaociation will work U^roaerve fair 
taxation for all the netion'a property ownera. Tnua, It main- 
taini a conatant vigil in Waahington DC to etuute home¬ 
ownera' righu are being protected andtheir voicea are being CT 
heard. 

The National Aaaociation of Raltora, the country'a largeat 
trade aaaociation, repreaenta mote than 600,000 Individual 
membera involved in every phaae of the real eatate induatry. 

Marist Band Concert 
The award-wiaaiag Morlot giOO p.m. and Sunday, May 

HM School concert ■and, lat, at 7i00 p.m« Tlcketa ate 
under tha Direetioa of Frank 52 and ena k purohaoed at 
J, Manna, wU petferm Ita tN door, Moriot ia looated at 
19th annual Sprint Concert 4100 Weat llStb Street la 
on Saturday, April 30th, rt Chkago. 

CAC Secretary Day 
In obeervaaoe of hoflMal- Hoaal Soetetatiea Week, 

April 24-30, and Wedaeoday. 
April 27, dealgwtad aa 
Secretarial Day, the Sou- 
themoire Chapter of tN Fie- 

IV feaaioaal Secretariea lnta^ 
natianal wK hoM their 
annual Secietaiy of tN Year 
and ioaa of tN Year event 
N Tueeday, A^ 19, 6:30 

at tN Cahiinot Gountry 
Qub, Woetein Avoauo, 

Gavin To Speak 
* OaiXt hm heoa 1 

afOabUwn 

e bean n Xewn- 
raNnelNl,Mi 
n C5ri laevfee 
larferAeYHM 
notaaeltriria 

& / 

Ttnetae at Weedi 
wil N tN gneot 
I188 p-m. on 
Ai|^ Iflht lie 

iot^ CMb. 

•ini** Gnvin, 

errlitonby 

NEXT YEAR 

MN Addle Oonaaa. 
Chaimian of Protwilonal 
Secretariea. Week far fee 
Chapter, invitea aU aecra- 
tarioa to ahare In Hie apiiit of 
tN 1963 Seoretariea Week in 
empNaWng tN vital oon- 
tributiona Hiey maN u part 
of Hie manai^ineat team In 

QlfwivQ oy 
NON MARK 

■e ia *e FM FMliant of 
*e ON Uwn laiabai fee 
■eye. **108** anta ChNM 
at Aa Moailni ComaMae 
far tN OafeUvm Tenth 
Oannnlaaian. Aloe, N la a 
farumr taaAiaat af It. 

1 Colhaihii at AfaamMria I! ‘yA • ''/* W Aaaa<ftafl6it. 

fI ”/ f/AOLReunion 
Alumnae of tN Academy 

iMTliwJirTbJShS: ^ 
wN N IN St., are Invited to attend tN 
I168 p,m. w MeMVf Alumnae Aao^tion 

^ annual apiing reunioa ban- 
yCg quet at 11:30 a.m, Saturday, 

April 30, in tN Lexingtm 
Houae, 7717 W. 9Sth St,. 

TtriuTurTttnn TIti hiliit Hllla. 
IN lavMli^ruJx Claaoea to N honored at 
—thia year'e banquet are thoae 

i. Weetain Ave., y«„ ,„g. 

^ Ing In 3 and 8. AH AOL 
ilbw^^N lUumnae are invited to attend 

wS ^9e banquet* 
and uSirH wHh a 18- Faahlma will N ahown fol- 
afanta nnoZn ^nwoe ^*^*"8 luncheon, with aca- 
pgilit, ' demy gradwtea aa modela. 

Employment Survey 
Local lepreaentaHvea of tN Buronu of tNOanaua will eon- 

duct a auivw of employmeat In thia area durint tN weqk 
week of Apru 18-23, Stanley D. Moore, AoHai Dtreotor of 
tN inioau’a Roghmal Onee ia Chkago, aanonacod today. 

In addlHon to tN uaual queoHona on cnirent employ¬ 
ment, tN Aprfl aurvey erill iaoude oHiera concerning coon- 
tiycf bMi tM tinailiTttloiia 

TN aurvey tocmuctad far tN U.S. Oapartmaat of Labcr 
in a ackatUlcally doalgned aanqdo of apptoalmately 71,000 
houaehoMa threiuNMi H19 Unitad Statea. Baaptayrnent and 
uaoaaploymeat otaHoHea baaed on reauN of Hua aurNy ate 
uaed to provide a oonHnuiag meaaute of tN eeonondc health 
of tN nation. 

For example, hi February 1983 tN aurvey tndkatad that 
of tN 110.6 mUka men and wonnn ia Hw dviHaa labor 
ibree, 99.1 mRlka were enmkyed, TN nafkn'U unamgloy 
meat rate far tN dvflka labor farce waa 10.4 percent, un¬ 
changed from January. TN natkn'a ovocuR unemployment 
rate-wMdi indudea Hie roddeat Aimed Forcea k tN labor 
farce.>ako remained unchanged from January at 10.2 per¬ 
cent, 

lafarmatkn auppHed by individuak peiHdpaHng ia Hie 
aurvey k kept atrkHv coiHIdairtial by law arid tN reauN 
are UMd only to compM atatktkal totak. 

LEGAL NOnCB 

AprN IlMf. 17.80. tl. IS 

I7.18.00.lldn7l 

Wnd..Fri.. Sat.-80.111. 
Sun.-tp.m. 

'April 18 only 

Saint Xavier CoHeoe 
STQOVIfael lQMStv«et.Qrkoga,l.dMU 

ForlntormaiHQnoaM 778-3000. nut. 878 

GompulerQass 
A Computer Litemcy 

Courae far adttta k being of¬ 
fered at Brother Rke High 
School. Tbk k a ak-week 
courae loN held each Thurs¬ 
day eveakg from 7:00 to 
9:00 p.m. hegtamii^ Anitt 14 
and endkg May 19. m tN 
new Brother RkeCOmputar 
Center. IQOOl Sonth faika- 
ki Rond. TN cost k SSS.00. 

Fee legktrntkn kfareaa- 
Hon. <a 7794410 Wod- 
nesdny. Apri 13 or Thwa- 
dny. Aprg 14. Aak far Iro- 
Ihw Gowk or Mis. Ceai 

NOnCB 

IISSS South MayHdd. Worth. IBkak. hntweeu Hie kuiw of 
0:00 A.M. nad 4.-00 FJd.. Monday HnoaN Mday. Saakd 
olfan of aak mnat N daNvurad to HraWOrthTOwnalik 
Highway COmmkaknar. IISSS SonHi M^HaU, WOiHi. 
nkok 40402 no ktor thaa 2HI0 FAd.. AaxB 29, 1903. TN 
aaakd oNra of aak wU N oponad and Hm eontmet awar- 
dad tatN kwual ruancawfak hMdar at 2dl0 FAd. oa May 
2, ISOSnltNaflloeoftNWerthTbwaiahipHiiAwayCOm- 
mkakor. IISSS Sonth MayNaM. WNth, Bfamk. 

ANTHONY "TONT* BSFOSnO. JB. 

fbli gBl a iMnncf 

A new concept in 
CADILLAC leasing 

D.C.C. Leasing 
b36 6600 or 64" "000 Cadilease 



PACE*^TIIUMDAV. AnUL M. Htl 

> Nutrition 
, More Meat for Your Mon- 
. ey )• a program deaigned to 
I help families save money on 
j meat. Meat is the most es- 
I pensive part of the family 
‘ food budget, but with some 
j know how you can cut your 

member 

Ni9inApER «MIM. 
Assoelailon • Fennded IMS OTTia 

Southwest 
Hr iINMsmier I MessengerPn Soutl^f^si 

BY 
WALTER, H. LYSEN 

meat costs in half and stilt 
serve good nutritious meals. 
The program will cover how 
to shop for meat, how to 
compare sources of protein 
and how to take do-it-your¬ 
self approach to meat cut¬ 
ting, _ _ 

This five program, co- Bv the time this edition hits the streets, die off year conaoHdatad in Cw* CnnntT 

sponsored by the Chris- will be history. For an off year election we’ve seen some heated canpalgas with nlaotifSr 
'tien^^Dnnjiuuiiy CiuUC.’-Jod. : tittiiS<;^'.we-'pndIISC(t4waii»acs a§o,^dkCAai;g&f fUbrs wore May with 
the Universitv ai iiiinnii uHii missiles delivered to that the opposition can^^tes slandered srould have no to anew * 

Usually, in most cates, voters aren’t taken in by the slnra and famumidos 
Today, those who produced the garbage must be svonderiiig If it was irorth it all 

tk tk 
M we piloted, Midlothian Mayor Harry In Worth voters gave Mayor Dan Kn^i- 

"Khwemen^ 
the field Tuesday, winning all three trustee electing Ms ftiU slate of throe trustees l« 
seats. New trustees joining the board are cumbents Prod ’’Ron” OoebM and BMmrt 

to to* board Buttding 
elertM along with incumbent Tom Mur- Commissioner Charles "Chria” ctutmtJr 

Walter N. Lys«ii 

^ubllshsr ^ 
*vSMs»isa evary THlMSOaV 

THE PUBLIBHERBOF 

MIOLOTHIAN-BREMEN MfBBBMQBfl 
OAKLAWH fMDERBNBENT- ^ r 
THE WORTH CITIZEN 
THE RALOB CITIZEN 
HICKORY HILLS EOlTiON 
THE CHICAOO RlOQE CITIZEN 
EVERGREEN PARK COURIER 
BEVERLY NEWS 
MOUNT GREENWOOD EXPRESS 
ALSIP EDITION 
SCOTTSOALE-ASHBURN INDEPENDENT 
BRIDGEVIEW INDEPENDENT 
BURBANK-STICKNEY INDEPENDENT 
ORLAND TWP, MESBENGER 

the University of Illinois wili 
be presented Tuesday, April 
26, 1983, 8:00 p.m. at Hick¬ 
ory Hills Presbyterian 

I Church, 8426 W, 95th St„ 
Hickory Hills. 

I For more information, 
I call Lynne W, Erickson at 

312-532-4369. 

Donna flood 
Donna Fl^, artist from 

Oak Lawn, has been chosen 
as artist qf the month by the Duffy. am - ?. 

Hw’Ml^wnwililbeon^- P"totily toe big vote getter. He was retumedto office 
nlay at fr^Prairie lYalls *J^“todto a widely distributed last minute along with of his trustees. He lost the 
Uteary! ^tT^ Oetotolp to Incumbent LlIHan Tupy who did 
Moc^ Ave durino the administration accomplishmenta and the same thing last eleotion but John still 
M^y Ava during the PtoW ^dmvngrading the reigns supr^in the dty he bulh. 

TT» todlcrous portions showed a * fr A 

from the Southwest com- Ston 
munMes to attend their de- iJI KflS JS ^ Den^tk Cornmltleeinan far the 
monstrationa and meetings baiwTh "L***" township and Senator Charles Party a north 
on the laat Ikieaday of^ “'ll” <tom«J«Mtratodtost week 
month at 7 F.M. at the Bur- •““"Pbthwl when poUtIcians. 
bank City HaU, 6530 W. menti “ Mcompanying state- regar^m of ^ affiliation, can ac- 
79th St. For moie Infanna- Vip’candld.«» i«k. fwnplwh wten they strive to work together 
tioncaI1424.94IO. last best Interests of afl. 
non caueze-aeiu. Tmnuhip Democratic P*rcy was so impiesaed with the ways in 
C.n.l.^1 C^nitttion mee^ did notiiing to p^ which Viverito has put federal levmue •^holar SSlnJSL’iSSlII?^ to wortriie promised^ use 
- „ ^ Wm president Charles Keakel Stofrnw TownsMp as a model to demon- 

_ 5*® Keating, a Monmouth his hand with good wishes, »♦*•** how effectively revenue sharing fends 
College senior from Oak “•bed out with obscenities and In- «»“beused. 
Lawn, has been awarded a f"™' toter encountering Keskel in the park- Percy toured the south Stkkney Senior 
John Henry Wigmore Soho- “**,!?*• c®etinulng his tantrum. Citiaetm Services Center and to use the sena¬ 
tor^ froe# Northwestern , H a nasty campaign, insult- ^r’s own word was ’’overwhelmed” by the 
Uni^rahy School of Uw. !l’"„^*tollng our families, businesses *'*F *0 township has put federal fends to 

The award provides fell “f Raday said. “I’m glad that “•* *"<1 had nothing but praise far Viverito 
tuition for the three-year llptors had the wisdom to take offense at •"<* toe staff of the center, 
law program and assures tols type of strategy.” Viverito is ate a meniber of the Metro- 
Keating of summer employ- poHtan Sanitary District Board, 
toont In a Chicago law Arm h it it it it ■ik 
^r his first year of study. „ was tobe a testing ground far . JJ® *“«» *» Congress Committee isn’t 
KMting may select the area Toarell-Huskey forces In backing candidates '**toig bis following forget him. Though his 
of law in which he would like ““ went to YoureU who placed two *toction U 1 Vi years away “Marty’s Kfagni- 
to work. Recipients of the D*»ocrata on the village board. His daugh- Multitude’’ is pUnn^ a big fend 

were selected Mktalle Collinga defeated incumbent “‘•*“8 P«rtF Saturday night April 16 at Pat 
from Northwestern’s 3,400 pb^Meloun. a Huskey backed candidate £•!»“••*« "ace. S200 W. lS9th street in 

a***2?!P**“^**. to toe M District, while Joe Vogrich de- nostalgia time” says his 
Stoolarship to«^Geotge Morrissey in the Sth. Both "to *«* Macari “as we tom back the 

tojjHst to nUnols, Keating "to Morrissey are Democrata so ***** •** 09od OM Days of Yesteryear” 
^ bto- Youren «^’t lose this one. Mayer Kolb 'totfe juke bos Saturday nl^t”. Activities 

?“to*.®“®5**toMaywitha "to*rsod Vogrieh who lost to Mreiia four "•tow6 P.M.to 10P.M. 
of Akta d^ljee to F*«ay>. Petroisa did not seek re-election - it it it 

iinesses. local authorities refesed to Sk. i!ll •“Ftoology. . *•* Dtarict Wmiam Helka, aitoib ^ ^torday April 16. Russo wUl hold his first 
•'®"**tod to bacfrl candidate defeated SSSS****"*' Workshop to MMlotiiian. 

Tile and Harvard Uw • YoureO caadidato. Jan Slattery. Midlothian, portioos of Oestwood and Oak 
^""toey candidato. ran a poor thirst "Wed to Ms new district so this 

He to tile son of Mr. and dtwenwighvotesforaHelka win. •to be the first time for tesMenta to those 
w-^J^.**^^y»tosta was Mayor participate to his grass roors meet- 
g^ ^wUa^ three trustees •*?***“ “torta at 10 am and lasts 

***** High Sdmol. present three he aheadly has on the board. IS® the vBhge hai at 148tii and 

lodict Two Nufsiiig Home 
T^ nurstog hoaw wnployuufc 

tM battery of patients thay wen 
for, said Cook County State’s Atli 

The charges were Ned after 
State's attorney’s nun^ hesae i 

HobbeActFlaw -Erlenbom 
A flaw In the Hobbs Act enables thugs to use a union card 

as a license for extoriton and violence, according to U.S. 
Rep. John N. Erlenbom (R-ll). 

Erlenbom is a co-sponsor of a bill to correct the problem. 
The proposal will outlaw extortion and violence by unions 
in labor disputes. 

Erlenbom, who Is the ranking republican on the House 
Educition snd Lsbor Cominittoo, srid he believes pesseM 
of the bill wil end a SO-year effort to outlaw labor dtopute 
violence. 

Congress has made several attempts to stop thugs and 
racketeers from hiding behind union membership, but each 
attempt has contained imprecise language, he noted. 

The most recent effort was in 1946 when the Hobbs Act 
became law. But in 1973. the U.S. Supterm Court ruled that 
Hobbs Act restrictions did not apply to labor unions in cases 
« hen extortioii and violence were used to achieve legitimate 
union objectives, such as wage Increases. 

It's i^n 10 years since the Supreme Court made their 
rtiling. During that decade, corrective legislation has been 
bottled up to the Judiciary Committee. Erlenbom explained. 

“However”, he noted, “recent Senate investigations give 
Congress solid evidence of the need for action. ’' 

The federal statute is needed because local and state law 
enforcement officials are sometimes hesitant to enforce lo- 
ml law against a union with political and flnancial clout. 

Consider that in a Pittsburgh suburb two gangs of 30 
union members used steel bars to beat the owner of a «mall 
conMtuction firm. Calls to the state police were refused on 
the g^nds that only localpoHce had juriadietton. The town- 
\hip had only two patrolmen. There were no arrests. 

In another incident a group of 40 workers to Ft. Lauder¬ 
dale pulled a non-union crane operator from hb rig and beat 
him up. Even though there were photographs and eye- 
«iinesses, local authorities refosed to take acton by saying 
It was a labor dbpute to which they did not want to get iih 
xoKcd. • 

“Employers' and strike breakers' actions are already re- 
Nincied by federal law." Erienbom explained. “The Hobbs 
Act Amendment b needed to cabify the tow as it applies 
in unions.’’ 

*8.5 Billiop Ffur Argonne 
■ ^^^'•'****=**?!d»^*B»*«***««AtgommftotionalLalwr^ 

wayirfrtm 

"taghim several times withonerflter 
Flora Fleet, 61, of 10 Cbnr Maraub 

^sedofatrg^ One Katevtoakas. 99. 
^** I* »Bridgeview nurstog home «mF 
to suffered several contusbm and b 

treataaeut after the attack. 
Daley eucouraged anyone wMi com 

•>*" of patients to uut^hM? 
tone nnit^caffi^ 443^ 



Apply Early For Scholarships -Yourell 
Teen Problem Talk 

"Vo-wMO)-!?), today Wfid 
aH atodeato la tha 27ih LafUativa Dttorito to apply aa MM 
CodlSi** rMte turn tlw DHaola Stotoldiala^ 

"Ikami'tiiat ApriHaa'ttkabaatdawtoaafcaatodaatir 

to hava a fMr akaaaa al dtoaa iMda, I adviaa Mtoai to appip 
to tfca tclialiMflilp CcaiadwiBa aa qikUK aa paaiMa.” 

Craatofraaiiiwllliaoia itoto MManfeb Caaitolitlaa 
ara baaad oa llaaaaial aaad, aad aw avalaUa to aN BIMa 
rafldaato.Tlwaiaiiawai|raattfdaraarlal24WfBrlM- 
rtatoor half-dwa aadatgradaato atoy at a pabite ar prtaato 
coOafa la nitaoia. 

"It'i astwawly bapertaat to apply aariy," YouwB aaid. 
"Two yaan app if appHcadoaa wawa’t la by Aaaaat. lliMr 
waw too lata, aad wMi 30,000 laao acbolaw^ ma yaar H 
will ba avaa wona." 

Sludaato caa pick ap aa appHaadoa Awn thair Mah 
•chool, or writo to tba llmiois Stoto Idwkuahip CaaMdaaloa 
102 WVawt load, Daarflald. niiaoiB MOM. 

"I hava alM aakad tba Scholanhip Cowadailoa to aaad 
several oppjlcsflons to ay DUUkl OlTltc, 4740VW. SSUi 
Straat, On Lawa 604M." 

Oa Taaadav, Apr! lOlh, at f p,ia, Iw Mmk$ MoUmn’ 
Clab wM daal wlA a vary dHHaatt fMBiy paaMaai' toaai^ 
pngaaacy aad othar toai^ tnaaMp pnMaaw. Tba gaaat 
•ptohaiv wW N lavawad BMaM UMaaaa aad Mn. Mao' 
raaa Hriaida. Patbar Lellaaaa la aa aaaaalato paator at It. 
Daaia Pbriab aad woifca la oaaaaalat taaaa aad Ibair turn- 
illaa aadarataadhto Iba Cbaiab’a atoad aad bivBlaaiaaat 
with toaaafa pngiaaelaa, aad balpa Iba fbailly aopa wMb 
Ibaaaaylaf pi^laaw. j 

Mauraaa wilt talk fraai a aiathar^ vlaitpalat abaat a 
problam aba la daaply lavolvad wHb, Iba la tba ao-dbaetor 
of COUIAOE, wbM la a voluatoar ptaaraai to aaalat pMa 
and wonwB ihraufb dWicalt pwgaaaaw. Iba alao eoan> 
aalf pirla who hava underfoaa abartieaa. 

This ineet1ngj»romlies to be tluogJil piwct'lj,g, Miiili: 
ativa and nweh naadad in oar piaaaat day aoeiaty. 

"«* laptoa*ar,” Yoanl 
•aid. ’Batbacauaj^thabo^cataOovarnorThotopMW 
haa propoaad, 30,000 laaa adiolanbipa willba avalMlate 
nait achool yaar. 

"Pawar.acholarahte will maan ttUl oompadtiao Car w 
maining acholarahip ftinda, and if atudanta in mpdiatiict an 

Assistance On 
State Tax Returns 

The lilinoia Dapartnwnt of Ravamie will ba opan on Sat¬ 
urday and oilier extandad houra nest waak to aaslat laat- 
minute fiilara with thair stata inooma tax raturns. 

Toli-fraa lalaphona iinaa will ba in oparation from 9 a.m. 
to 2 p.m. on Saturday and from 7 a.m. to 7 p.m. on Wad- 
neaday (April 13) through daadlina day, Friday, April M. 

Tha toll-fraa numbara ara; 1-000-252-89^ or (312) 641- 
2150 for Cook County raaldants. 

Chicago area reaidenta can gat aaaiatanca at Revanua'a 
loop office, IM North LaSalle, during wgular buainaaa 
hours (8:30 a.m. to 5 p.m.) and until 6 p.m. on deadline day. 

Assistance also is ava^ble at Dapartnwnt of Revenue 
regional offices in Chicago, Rodrford, Wauconda, Cham¬ 
paign, Fairvlaw Haights, Marion, Rock Island, Pboria, 
Springfield, Evargrean Park, Broadview, and Morton 
Grove. Taxpayers should check thair local telaphona dir¬ 
ectories for the Revenue office nearest them. 

Last yaar, nearly 4,7 million state income tax returns 
were fllM-nearly two million during the final week before 
the filing deadline. 

Tha annual meetlnf of tha OPWC TUtd District IFWC 
willba called to oedar by tha pceridmt, Mrs. Aitiiur Spang¬ 
ler, of Farit P-orest, at thwRii^n FMdhouse. 96rii and Long- 
wood, at 9:30 a.m. on Friday, April ISth. 

Tha special invitod gnosts ara Agnes Simms, IFWC Fre- 
sident, Mary Deandoeff, IFWC Treasurer and Marriot 
Harrison, IFWC ChalrawB of Uw Arts. 

The invocation win bo given by 3oyoa Owen, Homo Life 
Chairman, Fledga of ADoglaiioo led by Carol Butch, CMaaa- 
ship Chairnian. Mrs. Burdi wM also load in the aasomb^ 
sla^.aooonipaatodbyRnthWahlsatthspiatw. Pranoos 
FauM, hesMent of tha Fatk Foroot Woasan'a dub will 1^ 
riwupdoonw. 

The buefawse of the nwening. after the brttoduellon of 
guoats. win bo mooaogoa from our honored gnoota. After the 
Noon-ttano Blessing I9 Annotta Aadretkh. we sriU atyourn 
fcr lnaeh.Tho hootaaa dab wUI bo Faik Forest Woman's 
Chib. 
, Than win bo aa Aita toM Crafts show, whan mambon 
may exhibit thair haadhratk aad also a hen Book Dbii^. 
in tha aftamooa sosaloa asrards wU bo given for the Arts 
aad Crafts aad abo Creative WtUiaB Awards. Chahnwa of 
riwvartona departments wUlglvoriidrannnalnBetta. 

Uds promian to ba a very intanatiag aad iaHarmative 
day and an dabs an urged to paitkipato. If yon haven't 
done so. get your naarvntloa in aa aooa a apossIM, to Joan 
Mayor. 4iS Labawood BM..-Faik Forest, 60466. The coat is 
S4.S0. plus a 304 ngistfmioa fbo. 

The State Convention tar dw nHaois Fodomtioa of Wo- 
SMB's wOl be haM laFsoria at thoContinantalRagam.yHotd 
on May 10-12.1983. 

I Flfty Fow Years Of Devotion 

EffiotiveJenuery 1,1982, ell wage eemera, full or part-time are eligible 
to partiolpate In an Individual Retirement Aooount, even if partloipatlng 
in a retirement plan where you work. 

You may contribute up to 12,000 per year, individually, or 12,280 if you 
have a non-working apouae. A working married oouple may oontrlbute 
up to $4,000. Your oontrlbutione and Intereet earned are tax-free and can 
be deducted from your taxable income each year until you begin re* 
oeiving banefIts after age 8014. 

—At ^itto(3(wknM4TMMi!t Your 
Contributions Are AV Placed hi 

High hiterpst, bisurod Certificates 
Of DeposiL 

ST. JUDE 
itrnnnt I lopBlnni nr Difficult Cnno 

April 23 thru 
Also, at you may make your contrt- 
butiona In one lumpsum or in monthly, quarterly or other periodic pay¬ 
ments moetoonvenlent for you. - - -- 

' fteBF.M. 

NIlNr Mmi GtaMVi CP. 
NOVGKASPEAK^ 



CLASSIFIED ADS! 

SERVICE DIRECTORY 
Nearby And Neighborly 

Service Specialists You Can Trust 

CONCHUt WDUK CONUHHt WORK CAHINl 1 WORK 

REFRIGERATION AIR 
CONOmONING HEATUG 

HEATING 

HDMt 

IMI’HOVI MLNIS 
AUTOREBUHDERS 

RfcMODELING 

South Cook Girl Scouts Center Opens 
On April 11. the South Catk County OW Scouti. Inc. wlU 

open for buiioeM nt the new Council Service Center in 
Homewood, at the comer of 175th and Lathrop. Ctonatruc- 
f ion began with a groundbreaking oemmony laat October. 

Dedication cerenioniea followed by an open houae. are 
kcheduled for Sunday. April 10, from 2i00 to 4:00 p.m. All 
membera of the council and the general public are invited. 

The colora wili be preaented by membera of Junior Troop 
259 of Country Gub Hilla. That wiil be followed by the pre- 
aentation of a key by Mr. Daniel Benzaquen, vice preaident 
of Richard Hoffman Corn., general contractor, to Mr, Don¬ 
ald Gooch, council preaident. who In turn will preaent the 
key to Ma. Jean Hallonn, exeuctive director of the council. 

Architect Robert Rodie, membera of the Board of Direc- 
lore of the council, and other gueata will alao be preaent. 

Brownie Scouta Lucille Young of Oak Lawn, and Traci 
WWirafAiaip> Junior^Ksthy-'Si^'Of^k' Lawn, Cadf(t<« 
Tonia Bloch ct Riverdale and Diane Salea of Oak Lawn, 
and Senior Laura Forliano of Oak Lawn will participate in 
a ribl^-cutting ceremony. A tour of the new facility and 
refreahmenta will follow. 

More apace for volunteer aa well aa ataff needa waa in¬ 
corporated In the deaign of the bulking. A reception area, 
aelf-aerve reaale ahop for badgea, patchea and other in- 
aignia, a reaouroe area with booka and equipment for volun- 

oa wen aa worn areas ler pieieeawmai ana ouaineaa aupport 
kiaff. 

The Homewood aite ia centrally located within the area 
of 50 aouth auburban communitiea aerved by the South C^ 
County Girl Scouta. and ia doee to the toUroad 
at 17lat and Halated, The deciaion to relocate wax prom^ 
by redevelopment plana for Harvey, which included uae of 
(lie block where the old office haa bm for many yeara. 

Senior Health Fair 
PLOWS Council on Aging and Moraine Valley Commun- (In the Arenafhopglingwtferip^ 

luntryConcnHInc. 
COMPLETECONCRETE WORK 
‘*NeSlabTaeSana • -NeWaBTOelUi' 

Alyea. 
Swallow aUT chapter haa 

been awarded the coveted 
travelling ailver tray given 
each year by the minola DAB 
for the la^at net gain in 
membetihlp. The chapter 
haa doubled ha memberah^ 
over the past year, and ia up 
for aatianal DAI awards 
which win be presented later 
this month in Washington, 
D.C. 

Area women over the age 
of IB who might be pnapee- 
tive meakbers am wMconw to 
attend foe meeting, and may 
caB aodal chairman Ovmn 
Schaar at 4484M1 or dia^ 
ter regent Matihra Barn-’ 
eat at 4(B-7136 far fadbr- 

Senlors 430-4500; Worth Township Mini Bus 371-2900. CalCh^ 
11389-3599 

312-429-3163 tr 312-479-9107 

Rnancial Planning 
Headquarters 

"Complete Auto Sarvioo' 
BAM tobPM Daily 

8 AM to 2 PM Saturday 
*AlrConditioniag 
*Whcel Alignnwnts 
*BrakesATiies 
*Camplete Tune-Ups 
•Towing 

3425 W.l nth Sheet 

Pipe Band 
Spring Danoe 

The hfidfolhiaa Scottish 
Pipe Band wiH hold hs An- 
auai Spaing Dance on ApiB 
23. at Spyitdon's Church 
loceM at 12307 S. Ridge- 
land Ave., Mob Heights. 
Damcing wig begfai at B.4I0 
p.m. whh mask provided 
by Musk UnBsahed. Scottish 
food vHH he avsRsble and 
•kw wii he pwformamui. 
by foe MUfofoaki Scottkh 
npe Bandy 

. „ IN THIS COUPON 
AND RECEIVE AN ADDITIONAL 

mi 
1 ■ 1 1 1 1 

1 



Building Loans Women's Spring Limclieon 
The Chrtolkii W«ara’t •priac ului hiactaMB Md 

Fallciirship of HoMotomi ^ial Mmr on Wotfneoday. 
ChrtetiM Chureh 4340 WoM ApHI 20. from 11:30 a.m. to 
87th Street, wilt hoM Iti IKWp.m. 

Senator OiarleaH. Percy (l-DI) today umewiced that the ’ 

y**' davetopmeiita In Speed Enfwcement Pr^ (C8EP). for 1M3. Aa a leaiiH 
* VIIl***^"^?***^^*' * 8««t from the NaS^ Hichway Traffic AdmUatra- 

*S23 minion for 330 new unlta at 2 Bato 8th Street In CM* tion. fonds were ■iKettd throngh the ptpart-^ 
oi TmispoftstioBe to lilio*bodt off doty Stoto TrooDon to 

0 SI0.2 mUlion for 276 new unlta at Weat Zkm Highland In enforce etrlct con^lance to the SS mph National aa.»i—. 
^ Spood LfanlttThc potfoli mo lociiod hi spodAo iDtonototo 

for 174 new unht at HIU View Apartments areas which have shown in spaed snrveys. almrpublic com* 
in Hoffman Estates; pHance to the mandated spsedfonit. 

• 84.6 mOIlM for 100 new units at loyal Oak Apartments Within district four (Sontham Cook County), the eonoan- 
enforcement is taking ^taca on 1.87 (from 119th at 

Ths four prefects wera amou 35 chosen nationwide in to the WU/Cook County Una), and on 1-80 (from H. It. 
a 8250 milUon Dapartmantrflfbi^ an Uthan Develop. 43 (Harlem Ave.)(*^). «• 
menl(HUD)lot^. ^ ^ ^ District four troo^ InMatod over 32S aneet for vio- 

•i am very pleased that these fwr Mejecteeecelved al- lattens of foe 55 inph speed liiulMa'March.'wltb)o.foe Pto- 
most onO'IIMi of foe-lottery foadlAg/* Pucy seU. "Hrorkod gram. The epera^ of (CSBP) will awrfaiftf through foe 
hard to aee that these loan guarantees were made available endof Apfil 1983. 
and am delighted that these prefreta were chosen and will The state police also began thek (lAID) lemove Alcohol 
create many nee^ Jobs.” Impaired Drivers Pregiam, dating tha month of April. This 

Percy worked last year to secure 8500 million in Targeted operation will confowe through the end of AnnustlW 
Tandem Authroify funds for the Oovemment National Mar- 
tgm Association (“OInnie Mae") ptclecta. O *1- ^ TT i i # 

uriier this year Percy announced foot Preeidential Tow- dOUttlWCSt Hftflif n Kflll* 
ers..a 8158.9 mUIion 2346 unH housing pnject on Chteago's **^w*w« x ou 
near west slde-and Twin Oaks a 84.5 million 156HinHhous. Christ Hospital in cooperation with Psaoe Memorial 
ing prqject in Decatttr..rsceived HUD Targeted Tandem Church. Pakw Park are holding a health flair on April 23 
Authority backing. from 9:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m. and April 24 from 10:30 a.m. to 

Last mounth Percy announoad two additional prolects S:00p.m. 
in Chicago; 847.3 millioa for UverCUy and 82.6 mUlion for Many departments from foe hospital win have booths and 
Terminal. Information on health to^ for those who stop bp. Depart. 

"Illinois has received almoat one half.. 8213.3 minion.* ments include: alcoholism, chUd pn^gtr santy, snuddl^ 
of foe Targeted Tandem Authroity fonds that we attached and cancer biformtion. dietary, breast aelf.eiam, cardio 
to last year's Continuing Besolution," Percy said. "This pulmonary resuSitatlon CPI. bnmuniiations, chOdhood 
backing and these prefects ate not only good news for resi* diseases. marrisM and famUy oounseUng, diifoetos, hype^ 
dents in l)linols.but a^ for hundreds of workers who win tension, heart mease, blood typing and audiology, 
be employed duringtoonstrucBon.” Reed ChipspractiG. Soufoii^ Commuidty Services, 
nn A n-nrvuwr o • w Convalesoein Care. Jassetcise and Aerobics wffl also be 
9r ARROW Ptoeram present. 

fMlM* A 

Rummage A Bake Sale on AptU iL (9d)0 a.m. to S4)0 p.m.) 
and Apin 16 (9H)0 a.m. to 2:00 p.m.). They are in need of us* 
able donations * appliances, ctotMag. fomiture, tools, toys, 
etc. Please bring the articles to foe Sdno). 8333 S. Antoin 
Avenue. Burbank, any day between 9K)0 and 2H)0 p.m. at 
call for pick np 636h0054. 

AH proceeds from this sale wU dhnctly help the studentsi 
and young adults in the Garden School Wofoshop. 

It'S getting tougher every dey to decide where to put your money to meke-it 
work most effectively for you. To help you find the right answers, Waddell & 
Reed, Inc., ohe of the nation’s leading financial services organizations, 
invites you to attend a: 

MANAGEMENT SEMINAR 

In addition to a thorough explanation of your IRA options, and the tax 
breaks now availabie under the new Federal tax law, the Seminar will cover 
the many and complex investment opportunities now being offered...and 
how these might apply to your particular financial situation. 

598-1233 
ir 585*8371 



Craft Qass 
ThcOskUwaVoNttOMi. 

miMiM,5M5W.M||,stiMt 
wNI iMc* •gtiii noHor ■ 
crtft eonm ctow. ThTM,,, 
te to eMdim Hvfa,. to 
Offc Uw* afM *.|0, 

^y.i^».torttow#toU. 
II will Md M Jynt 2. The 
^tijW^MdtltoridiocH 
lilNII * 5 D.n. A M 
imteinli b« ^ win £ 
chMlwl, Aiiyon* totoiMt- 
9d fe jelniiig, plMM call 

Sophomore Picks ( 
Journalism Major 

Jan Genii ia the aaaiatanl campw edhorof the Dni|y Eaa* 
lern Newt, the atodent newapapar of Eaatoni ntoola Ual> 
verafly. 

Jan, daughter of Frank and PhyniaOaatoar 1723 Mahina, 
Oak Lawn, ia a IW1 graduate of Oak Lawn Community High 
School. She ia a Joumaliam mitior and pubUe talatlona minor 
at ElU. 

A aophomore, Jan aaid ahe choaa ioumaliam for hor car¬ 
eer becauae ahe eajoya writing and Nkaa "to do aomathing 
different avery day." She aafat that Joumaliam if "Not man- 

Her career goal ia to write for a talavialon nawa program 
or nwgaztoea. 

Jan began her collegiate joumaliam career ae a reporter 
for the campua atalf. She wae promoted to aaelalant campua 
editor in Ai^ 1982. 

Aa aaaietant campua editor, aha alda the campua editor 
in her duttoe of managiag the largeat ataff of raportara on 
the Newa, aaaigning and adMng their atorlea. 

Jan ia a tnember of the Society for CttUagtote Joumaliata, 
an honoraiy organiiation for collaga Jou^iam atudanta 
who have ahown talent and daaira to achieve through their 
work on one of ElU'a publicattona. 

The Daily Eaatem Newa haa won many awarda, inchidtog 
an All-American rating from tha Aaaociatod Collegiate Pmaa 
every year aince 1973, and waa laoently choaen aa one of five 
ftoaliata for ACP'i coveted Pacamakar Award, which tacog- 
nliea the beat college nawapapar to the countiy. 

The Joumaliam Dopaitmant, whkh aponiora the Newa 
recently received natioaal accreditation from the Accredit¬ 
ing Council on Education to J oumaHam and Maaa common-, 
icationa for excellence in their curriculum and atudent act- 
ivitiea. Eaatem became one of only 8S achoola to the nation 
to be accredited out of approximately 300 achoola which 
have joumaliam mxjora. 

Marybath or Linda at 636- 
2929. 

PMl A. Naaa, 

Mlnnlck, Oak Lawn, lua 
rsOuatod from U,S. Air 
MW pttnt training, and haa 
totolvad ailvar winga at 
Lan^ilia Air Force Baae, 

nBuoli UnIvorHfy 
mtof HaaomDay 

the ahow, oo-aponaotad with the Oraater Oak Lawn 
Diggara (O.O.L.D.), will be hold from noon to S p,m, in the 
"B^ ■ulNUng of the Moraine Va^ oampua at 10900 S. 
SSthAve. Admiaaioo ia SO canta and rofroahmeata will bo 
avattifole. 

Bette Mayer of Park PMoat, a noted ooUector, will proMnt 
a alldo laotaie on "Booka from foe Bible." POma to be 
ahown during the day. atartlng at 12:30 p.m.. Include 

The ThirdDlatrlot, VeteranaoT PorelnWan and ita La- "ArdwologiatatWoilr aad"NotbloododDlaoflaur." 
dioa auxiliary, compriaed of 37 poet and 26 auxUarlaa la the A apeoiai foatum of dm ahow will be tha t^portuaity to 
aouthaido of Chicago and auburba. ia apoaaoriag a Loyalty tatte with axperienood coUactora of gema. foaaiU and inl- 
Day paradeon Sunday May lat ia Oak Lawn wHi Johaaon. naraia about whwe and'how to Bad »ooe Hama. Participa- 
PhelpaPoat 3220,9514 aouthS2ad avenue, u the hoot. ting in the information laiaiona wM be Jim Galvin, Sandy 

Banda, aoout organiiationa. aarvloe and patriotie o^ Wallote, MaittoTonhy.Tage and Owen Stoor.Jadi Pander, 
ganixatioaa and cinba u wen aa indlviduala, am invited to Bob Johaaoa, Bob Maaak, Aivid Jankua. Bud Meyer and 
participate in the parade or aaapoeteton. OeorgeMaaok. 

JameaCep>oan.Sr.vtoe-ooaaaaandarofpeetS220andthe DemonatratUoaa will be pieoaated by Oeorgo Suda, lapi- 
Vwtl Bimi Iqv tte DIbMoL twoMi wdn MUkteillMi irf 
mutocal gcoupa la needed and one aaay call Mm at 424-2055 O--, * , , 
tor Author iaAMeaa^. tN parade wlD atep^df at 2 p.m. OU^Ulfir JjaZdSUT 
fromSSthandManalWMwiththoliaoofpafedooaatwatdto D 
S2nd avenue to dtoband at the pout head^aiten. On Thttraday, May Sdi •<"). until IdN) p.m. Ttcketi 

William Stobait of Chkimo la Onnmandar and PMnooa the Women'a OuUd of St. w fru Author infor 
Benckovteh.CMcago. la dtoWetpreuMant. Raphael's Church, 9701 mation call 422-9620. 

OL Travel Qub Meete Army Grad 
The Oak Lawn Park Diattlct Travel Club win hold Ha llrat aar. - _ 

meeting since reorgaaiaallon of the dub, on Wedaeaday. This year's theano. "The 
April 13th at 7-JO p.aa.. McDonald Canter. 9900 S,Kaalam. Old Plaatelion" wttl be pm- — * 
New tours will be diaenmed by the ceoiDnator and informa- seated from lOJO a.m, until ■-__ 
tioawBfoeavaMablamgai^Aatemtrips. 3.-00 p.m. and wBI tedudo 

In the works for tha Adam am trlpa to NashviRa, Amtoh handmade Hems, a bakery Mcoanan. 
Acres, hHwaukee. Labe Geneve. SptlatRoM, Henaa on the booth, hommaado candy, a . , . , 
Rock, Galana. Door Counly. Wfonanda, and Markinar wbUe dophaat aalo^ a SSLTS: 
island. MhMgan. gourmet food booth. rS^^TeSenSllIr^ir 

Fbr Anther intorvaatlon corded the park dtetrtet oHIoe A mutharn stylo _ 
ai424-7300. wiR be served from 11.-Q0 SSlTTJ!!??** 

Chlldmn will have foe oppottaaHy to play a game called 
"Teas fbr TWIobitea." arSTowm^ W^troplZs ^ 
apodal junior exhibit division. For addMoaal lafarmation 
about tha ahow.t otophone Bm coBogo's Cantor for Com- 

Completes 
Training 

^Jr«JenJaii6 

3123W«st111thSlre«tChicaQO.M60e55 HI5<2073 



;evieW6 
BY 

Senior Citizens 

Photo ID Program 
Ann Bennett 

422-0486 

Just a rnninidcr, tlw iMiilar MMlIaf or tha vWap boatd 
or tniflooa was MitpoMd laatwoflkboeauio of tlio oloetion 
and will bo hold Taoadayi 

Thw Oak- town >Flrf >DepartnioiJt’'Wji»iiL^a VO*- sown 'rirc^ueftKonoijr n jittiiL-i iummif- S 
(ponaortea Card sad Buaoo paitjr oa Sunday, April 24th 
St tho VPW hall, W14 S. 52ad avoaua from 1 uaM 4 p.m, 
Tho dooatloa for tlcfcota, whkh may bo puichasod at the 
door or from mombom. Is 12 sad liieindoa rofroshmoata, ts- 
bio and door prisos. Proooods wU bo nssd to ftiraisb thlima 
neodod to help tho paromodles and other piMronu of the 
fire doaprtnMnt. Ann Bennett and Doloroo Kryscsak art 
ro-chalrmon and Judy Walker la president. Bvoryona Is 
invhodtocofflo. 

• •• 
Tho Johnson>Pholps VPW Ladles AuiUlaty donated ISSO 

to tho Oak Lawn Pwloe Department for the purdiaae of a 
"pop>up man'* for their tart^ranae. Tho "man” simulates 
the'movoments of a live ta^ and wUl be helpAil to poHoe 
ofncers In critical situations. Betty Peltes Safsty 
chairman for tho auiUlsiy and prosldont Shtriey Cemiuk 
made the presentation to Chief John J. Habeckom. 

see 
The Oak Lawa Oraadmothers Chib Is InvMna everyone 

to their annual card and bunco party being held mis Su^y 
at the K.C. han, S8M W. 9Sth street, from 6to 10 p.m. The 
donation for tlchets Is S1.S0 and Includes refreshaients and 
prises. Emily Dunn, 422*SS14 is chairperson; Both Wood Is 
ticket chairman, 422>0943: and Ploreaoe Lake Is president. 
Proceeds will be used for their projecta to help dm handl> 

The First Oak Lawn Senior Citlaoas Oub will have a tour 
on April 2Mi to Hager's Pottery In Dundee and If time pe^ 
mils to Lee Ward's in Bl^. Lunch will be at the Milk Pan. 

eee 
The villages of Odk Lawa and Ottand Park held the official 

graHnd>breaklng coremony Thursday morning tor the con¬ 
nection which win provide LHw Mlclrigan water to residents 
via Oak Lawn. 

eee 
Sorry to report ffiat Ployd White Is a patient at Christ 

HospIM. uadOTgoing tests. We hope he has a speedy re- 
cov^. 

eee 
Mrs. LUHaa Paterson is happBy anaouadag the arrival of 

her first great-grudchUd, Bvaaa Marie, dauhter of Mr. 
aiM Mrs. Jamoa Hughes of Mt Prospect on March 27th. 
Congratnlathms to you all. 

eee 
Oongmtniatloas alao to Carol Ann Matsaalek and Todd 1. 

Johnson, who were rnwrled Apr! SIh at Ikhrity Lalhoraa 
Chmoh. May they have many happy yeata togathar. 

eee 
Mr. and Mrs. Bd HoWnger becnma the parents at theh 

second chBd. Brin Kathleen, bum AgtB dth at Little Com¬ 
pany nf Mary honphaL ewlgh^ In at 7 »tea. She joins 

_-» - -.w__e 
flwIlQHnOTr « WOMIVe lOT W 
and Mrs. Bdrmrd BMderln and John and lath NoBhigor. 

Manteon Poertseh Is the 
tern Howe, the shadsat an 

oMoiMBftheDal^ B» 

of 644S W. *4th Street, Oak Inwa, b a INI gandanto aC 
OakUwnrsmmnnl»nighishsnllhebnJanrasdhmm4- 
avatSID. 

a cnrser due te hie hriarea 
gaol b te be a repaitar an a 

then nwved np te aaabtai 

staff of the Nnwo. She 

Manresn b abn a of the leslety fm 

bm otndanb rrhe have alHrm tahat aad 
ihrongh thab work ea eae of BKPe pahBm 

Lecture Programs. 
The Social Sdence Department of Oak Lawn HS recently 

hosted two guest lecturers for studeM mresentatlono. Pro- 
fessorRobertKovarik of Chicago State University praasntsd 
a lecture/sHde program on tho Psopb's Ropubac of CMna. 
Dr. Kovarlk had vbbed China twbena a gn^ lb thob gov¬ 
ernment. 

Government and psychology students wore aUe to par¬ 
ticipate in a guasthm/sniwsr program whh tho HoaoraUs 
Anthony MoriteHoae. presiding Judge of tho Circuit Court 
of Caok County. Studsats tsdsod guastions coacemir^ the 
court system, trials, aoatatMlag, aisior crlatss aad studsat 
rights, la May, the dspaitmsat hm achedulsd a bclaro/ 
slide presentation oa tlw ecotwasfc. cultural and poBHcnl 
rehtionships between the Urdlod Stabs aad Japaru Tho 
program wfll be proootasd by tho Japanees COnsubb b 
Chicago. 

The activitlei are dosignod te hs|p mahe atudaab more 
aware of ear gcwerransat aad Rs sganclsa. aad othw cul¬ 
tures sad pooalos. Mr. WMam IBB b dspnrtmata chahmaa 
lOr the Sodal scbtwe Dspnrtmont. 

Skills Screening 

bchMran 
l.aadbd 

wItiMA dMfV flii* 

Ubr that nbacaosa Dotbhy Haju nvba Ruby and Aaa 
-nbsndsd gw hsM b honor Tbbd Dbtrict 

ber^tMkwSam fkeali^ sad Pwbg avsnas 
••• 

Stffi itsidsrgrbg twabssat b Christ Ibspibl am Jerry 

TmTTfrg--TI‘n‘•Jf—---■ 
12:4$ and 3;J0 pjBU at Bmndt SchoaL INI S. Sind Avo.. 
on Apr! Nc at Homsbrm SdMb. NN S. Daffir Avn.. on 
Apr! lb at Rebaar Schoal. MdlS S. Rnhaar. on April 
2^ b Sowed Schssl. Nb and Brandt, on AptB N; and at 
ill.. Tiliiil.NdiandTrippenApril2». 

Secretary of S tab Jhn Edgar's Senior CMbeno Phab 
ID Program win be avalUM at Oak Lawn AARP • Vetsenn 
of Foreign Wars, located at N14 South 52nd Avenue, b 
Oak Lawn, on Tuesday April 19 at 9J0 a.m. b 2 JO p.m. fb 
citiseos age 45 years and older. 

"Thb sendcs makes It oasisr far older cttbens b receive 
0 Photo Id card with out the Inedaveniaeoe of golag to orw 
fo our Drivers License Services focIHties, where they are 
normally Issued,” Edgar said. 

Non-drivors will find the card wttl help cash chocks, oo- 
.bblWr credH-ard vorifr zm wbere pmrf Is regnlrc^. 'Thr 
COM ptovldas much of me wiiltllleatwn inelBdoa on 0 drlv^ 
ersIlMnse. 

Appllcalioiis aad photos wUI be token on Thoaday,April 
19th, and Photo ID cards wUl be Issuod on the same d^. 

Three documenb must be famished for proof of Identity, 
including at least one Indicating the appHoant’s dab of bbth 
and one with the appUeant's signatnee. Aoceptabb docu¬ 
ments Include a birm certlficato, drivers license. Insnranoo 
policy, baptismal record, cards for Social Security, voter's 
registrsthm. Selective Servlee Cards, or an established cre¬ 
dit card. Applicanb must ftimish Social Security nuntbers. 
The Photo ID Cord to free to Dllnoto Ctttoens 45 years and 
older. 

This service to offered by the Secretary of Sbb’s office 
in coopemthm with Oak Lawa AARP Chapbr, Vebtoas of 
Foreign Wars, N14 South S2ad Ave., la Oak Lawa. More 
than 200,000 ID cards have been Issued sfawe the program 
was Initiated. For farther Informatloa. contact Joe Panbleo, 
282-4000, Eibnsioa 2M. at tho office of tho Secretary of 
State 5401 North Elston Ave., ChtoOgo, n 40430. 

Vocational Contests 
Five Oak Lawn community High School stadents will par¬ 

ticipate at the Vocathmal tadustrlal Chiba of AmMlea 
(VICA) Skill aad Leadership Olympics bat wUl be hrid b 
April at Springfield Jllinota. ttadmts representliig Oak Lawa 
la thehdustrtol SUU Coot^ are: Tom VandoiLiado aad 
Fred Wolff (Auto Body) aad JohnDapus fOrapMmrommnnl- 
cationa). In the leadership contests Rynlw (Scrapbook) 
and Lisa Hoaly (Acthm S kflb) will compete. 

These studrats have been sbdying aad preparing for 
the competition for the past five weeks. They were adect- 
ed by Instructors from die Industrial Bducathm aid Cooper¬ 
ative Budeadoa Departmeab. 

To qnalffir for the skill tost a student must pass a wiitten 
test which to related to gw IndhrMnato specific sUO. Over 
.one thousand studaab throughout the abb took thoae 
quaHfytim eaams ta Pabraaiy at lyom TownoUp IBgh 
School. Stodenb will coenpab tw ptowqum, iMm end 
scholaiaMpe. 

VKA Is a vocathmal youth oiganhathui aerving Otudenb 
enroOod Ib trad# ud todudodl ndditiiil uid liMdlli ooob* 
pathms pmgraam. Mombawhlp b IHInob is over 3.0n 
and national nwmberahip total over 200.000 b 47 abba. 

HGkVGOOl) 130013 
CAMHQPYOU 
LOSsWiaGHI 
*Tlw amaring Mng la that I was noverhungry Slier 
I began bn Ooqwoy OM Plait. Using be Meal Obi 
OoaMMQk I bamed how to change ebb I Ob and 
how I ooohed. I took no pNe. I popned no oana, but 
I had pbnty ol good food, a oaring balnioior and 
NW iwiviviNiQvwiBiiQiBViiONnwiniypRioiBfnB- 

Now I Ml in inBtoudof. I undBfilBfid Ih# dMifBB of 
my own W ntambara.'* Thb b what Gsral CampbaP 
of CutpappacVbginb who hm toot 10214 ba..hm 
to any about be Oonuwy Obi Pbn. Whabar you 
amtOkbaof 10ba-ouarwaight.baConwayDbt 
Plan baMatbm amtam of auooaaaurib onagoat: 
a haahhy body foravar 

b Al Batacki vtoa- 
Ikual m 

Womeiis Oiibs Meet 

Caith 



Thom«» N. Janeltu. ion 
of Nicholai and Vivian Jane¬ 
ttas. Bedford Park, has qnal- 
died to run in the BMton 
Marathon. This worM known 
event is heid on an old Mas¬ 
sachusetts holiday called 
Patriot's Day; this year's 
date being 18th. 

The contestants run a 
route of tradition and his- 
tory. After 17 miles of the 
26 mile run the runner comet 
to the piece of road called 
Heartbreak Hill; tt-''^ ivaf 
named that because the 
steep grade is the ultimate 
test of everything a Mara¬ 
thon it preparadtm. deter¬ 
mination, strategy, stamina 
and will. 

Thousands of athletet 
from all over the world ga¬ 
ther each year just to com¬ 
pete in this event. To quali¬ 
fy one must run 26 miles 
in 2 hours and 50 minutes. 
Tom, who presently lives in 
Caiifomia, qualified in the 
Oakiand Marathon. 

This arM can be miglit praud of the fact that it has given 
birth to the United StMes Kante Team, whose hone is the 
Crestwood Karate Center. Sensei John Nanay is the oemer- 
operator of the Center at 14125 S. Cicero. 

His quaUflcatloiia to be the United States Karate coech 
are many. He has been Is karate for 20 years; ooa^ of the 
lUnois Uua/ the reigning United State64hamploi»t^<±s&eii 
instructor of the year by the Nsthnal AAU, fifth degree 
Mack bdt, has produced does to 100 National ChenpioHsI 

Now what qualifies the team memberat Hwy, too, are all 
blad belts wilh several Competition fights to their credit. 
Several members of the team have national and inter¬ 
national titles, pins a lot of determinatloo. 

At die present, dm team works out three times a week 
plus Sun^ for three hours. The team is comprised of 
athletes from all over die Chicagoland area. Four members 
are ftom coach Nanay’s school, and several others are fkom 
the east coast. This is an endrdy new team whose abiUdea 
are surpassed only by their capabilities. 

What makes this an eatra special newsworthy hernia that 
the Eni^ Karate Team has sent challenge to do battle. 

And being typically Americen, our team rose to the oocadon 
aud aooej^ the offer. 

At the present, the BagHah are the world’s chmupions for 
the third year la a row and poadbly a littie smug. The last 
time an American team went to Bnglaiid they were beaten 
badly. The British hope to make htotory rep^ itsdf. The 
British even offered to pay all dm espensea for the UnM 
States team while they’re in Europe, but tiiey have got to 
get there ontheir owni This Is how badly they want to beat 
and embarrass us again in die eyes of the world. 

Coach Nanay has seen several tapes of the EngUah in 
action and he has said that while the Banish team is very 
good, with the proper attitude and eiecutioa our team 
should triumph. 

The type of fighting wlU be tradMotial karate. TUs is 
karate in its purest sense, not the movie version.TbeU.S. 
team win inltidly go to Sootisnd for three fights; then Wales 
for three, whldi will be more or less “warm ups’’. Then on 
to England for three fidits sriiere they plan to beat the 
blokes on the BBC and in ftont of die ro^ family. These 
matches will most likely be on cable TV here. 1 hope the 
beating that the English blokes get won’t cause an Inter¬ 
national incident. 

Every country in the world supports these athletes ei- 
cept the United States and I think that’s bad. We can spc»d 
countless millions on fooUsh things like how do eel eggs 
hatch or the sea Ufo of a tae-tse fly; but. for our athletes, 
nothing. 

If you would be, so kind and allow me, I would like to give 
you a tun down on the teams eapenses. Remember, there 
are 20 members. Air fore to Loudon for one, 8735.00; 
warm up suits for one, SS5; Karate uniforms for one'$45; 

team jaikets for one k S35: team bag $15. the total budnet is 
$17,700. 

So for any hrip that you can give the team, they win be 

eternally grateftil, and you can put your chest out a little for- 
ther because yon also portichiated, with your donation. 
Time k growing short, fbey wUl leave on May 18. and re¬ 
turn June 1. What yon give k tax deductible. Make your 
checks out to Central A.A.U. Karate COmmittBe at 1412S S. 
cketo Ave.. Crestwood. mfaiok 6044S. 

I would Hke to eiplahi what karate k and k not. Abo. 
what it encompasses and what k expected of a student. R 

k not a rdigion nor k k a foctory that spews out gan^md 
toughs trying to find wimps to pick on. Nor k k madios 
breaUng wood and bricks all day. Tve been associated wMi 

karate for two and a half years and have rwver seen anyone 
break wood or cement other than Sensei Nanay, and then he 
was just deasonstrath^. 

Self control and nonvloleace are stressed to the point Mat 
a stndent capable of effectively using the trrhniqnes tangM 

EP Star Attends 
Takes Third Place 

The Rice Aquatic Foundation swim team after only two 
years in exktence and bd hjr Coach CharUe Chealoe. re¬ 
cently took third place in the Dlinob Central Swimrnina 

Junior Olympic Chanqiiooahip held in St. Charlea. 
Steve TuUs took high point trophy for the 10 and under 

Kelli Blllish of Evergreen Park recently attended and par¬ 
ticipate in a water polo camp for the Junior National Wo¬ 
men’s Water Polo Team. The camp was hosted by the Uni¬ 
ted States Water Polo Committee and wm heldat’theUnlted 
Slates Air Force Academy in Colorado Springs, Colorado. 
The coaches for the Junior Women's Team are: Head t^ffach 
l^ptaln Kelly Kemp and Asskfont Coach Gary Besbris. 
Tlw camp began March 20 and went through March 26. 
TIfore were twenty-eight giris who attended and participa¬ 
ted in the camp; all the girls wer housed at the Academy 
Campus. The ages of the girts ranged ftom fourteen to 
twenty. 

Kelli Billish is 20 years of age and lives in Evergreen Park 
Illinois. She has been pkying water polo for six years and is 
affiliated with Slippery Rock SUte College and the Greater 
Chicagoland Sumnwr Aquatics. Some <5 the recent water 
pw tournaments Kelli has competed in are: Indoor Na- 
tionak '82 finishing in 7th pkee; Princeton University '82 
tini^ing in 1st pbee; West Virgink (men’s tourrument) 
82 finishing in 5th place; Illinois High School Water Pblo 

State Championship '81 finkhing in 1st place. 
Kelli was Evergreen Park High School Water Polo Most 

Valuable Pkyer in 1979-80-81. She spends fourteen hours 
l»r week training far water polo. Her other interests in¬ 
clude swimming, traveling, reading and music. Kelli k 
rarrcntly attending Slippeiy Rock State CoUege where she 

^m Trenda took hM poM tr^ for the 11-12 giris 

1st place in the 200 yard ftoestyb and 2iid pbee in the 
following: 50 yard free with a national recordaUe time of 
25.55, 100 yard freestyle. 100 yard butterfly, 200 yard IM 
and 7th in the 500 yard free. Abo pladng was Jill Straka 

3rd in50 as weU as 100 yard and 200 yard freestyb, 200 
IM, 7th in the 100 yard breast and 8tii in the 500 free. Nl- 
^ Haakk was 1st in the 200 IM and 100 yard butterfly, 
2nd in the 100 yard backstroke, 3rd for the 100 breast and 
6th in the 200 freestyle. Jenny Wtt took 6th in the 100 yard 
butterfly. The giris also took 1st places in the 400 medby 

reky and did a national recordabte time of3:54.-09 in the 400 
freestyb reky. 

The 13-14 boys took 3rd la the 400 medley and 5th in the 
W freestyle reky. Bob Walsh took 2ad in the 100 yard 
ba^st^e with a national recordable time of 57.04. 3rd 
m the 200 IM, 5(h la the 100 breast and 6th in the 100 yard 

ftoe. Mike HarUn took 3rd in the 100 yard butterfly and flth 
in the 100 yard backstroke. 

The 13-14 glrb took 9th in the 400 medby reky. 

3 semesters and k a member of 
Phi Eta Sigma the Freshman Academk Honorary and Sla¬ 
ms Deha the Sophomore Honorary. 

Rich Baader Awaided Park Track Program 
Big Ten Medal Of Hener “ 

GOifER^ 



lafUng Trip 
The' Aleip Pfeifc District it 

'offering a Whitewater Baft* 
ing Trip during Memorial 
Day Weekend through the 
Palo* Height! Recreation 
Department. The trip will 
depart from 7607 West Coi* 
lege Drive at 8:30 p.m. on 
Friday. May 27th. and return 
there at 5:00 a.m. on Mon* 
day. May 30th. The trip In* 
eludes one rafting excuraion 
on each of the Youghioghene 
and Cheat Rivers, located in 
Pennsylvania and West 
VTfgiithr. 

Registratioo la being taken 
on a first*come. firat-aerve 
basis, and a limited number 
of spaces are available. Con* 
tact the Palos Heights Re* 
creation Department at 361* 
1807 for addhional details. 

PUBUe IS'HBREBX'CIYER flW * JWUP Mtef- 
fau wa be held OB May f, A.D. Mil at the bow oT liOO 

atthoCItyHallortboCItyor Palos HHia, HH W. 
103ed It., Psioe HUIt, BUiiais, baiNo the flaa CoiimiisaioB 
to eonoider aoMoval of as UBOonal loawb^dileB and a 

> .> m a « .a a A . 7n . _a. _a_.aO_ 

Let S tai Ptsak DoLofseiM mil Top Woods, botaii a fob* 
dhrMon of the Isi^ of tbo Woat M of the loothweat 
W of Seetlan 11, Towasto 37 Nottb, Raaino last of 
the Thifd Ptiai^ Moridi^ hi Cook Oouly, lOiBoto 

The potMoMT Is JoboTP. Iwald by lalpb I, IMHM|Blst. 
'Tbe pnporty la aoied 1*3. 
TharanoatlaferaraatibdivMoiiafa ISSlbet tot late two 

lots of 71 iBot aad 77 toot ftoalaiaa aad a 1,31 foot yartotioa 
of the aido ystd aotbaok ragolatlea. 

All poram intoraatad saoidd atlead aad win bo ftota aa 
opportuaity^to bo hoard. By ardor of the Plan CoaiamatoB of 
the City of Patoa mna. 

Plan Cwoaiiaaioa 
RttoortChaaibortolii-Chainnaa 

ner to repeat 

BMRB OAK LANES 
3030WMt127thSW«t 

Blue Island,!60406 
SM4U0 Murphy wiU bo making hta 14th appearance in a Western 

Open Chmplonahip. but he wiU have to take a back aeat in 
the longevity department to George Archer. The 1969 
Masters wlaM wiU be making his ITA start in WOA'a 
Open Champioaahlp. 

You Are Cordially Invited Td 
Have IWHuB Summer. 

IdAi OneOfOur ta-fUed 
Sommer Leagues. 

mimwmjmiMMm 
KNHNILEIIIS A 

MVee Sweeps Two The Moraine Valley Marandeta swept a double header 
from Kennedy*Kiim on Monday. 

In theopener, hOke Ktompln Hadted the Konne4y*Klag 
team to just three hlta as the Marauders rolled to a 12'2 win. 
Klempia fumed nine and Issued only three passes. He was 
ably suppoited whh oftaaive pnndi^whlch todudad a Brat 
faming ado homer by Tom Cap^. 

Cappos also doubled In to two tor three pbte perfor* 
mance. 

Other offienaive atata were Matt RadiBt with two tor tour 
including a double and two RBI and Al Moaktowfca who 
drove in three teannaates with a baae<leatiai double. 

John Waaeleakl phehed the second cowgiiete game of the 
day as he shut out Keanedy*Kliv In a ataUar pertor* 
mance. Waaeiesid limited to opponenti to two atoRto* He 
struck oat nine and gave up no waRts. 

Battefy*anle Don Baettaer provided aR the aeoesaaty o^ 

anaitarg) and aeaior Mm Changary (Washtogton). 
The Coagari wiH toco George WWaam Colage, Friday. 

ApiM IS. sterthi^ at 3 PM. and Werthaaatera BBanii Univer¬ 
sity. Saturday. April 16. in a contorence dDdhlihtader atari* 
iagat Uaooa. 

Open ta too public, the gamasedibapliyed at the Rich- 
hard PerreWMimmiel Plaid. dhucdyweatcfBaghuHaR on 
HmSXCcoamaaleoatedatSTOOW. lOMSt. 

As of A^ 7. SRC had a record of 13-30. They were an- 
detoatsd 04» in Chteagoland CoRegiate AWIstlc Oeotor- 
enca (CCAQ play aad toeir teaaos ware aaltored on rood 
trips thrauRk the Sonth whore they ptoyod aovorul na- 

MIDWEST 
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RICKSAUCEDO 

SOCIETY OF SEVEN 

H U I 

NEW BANQUET ROOM 

1 04th Cicoro 499 1881 

Present Musical 
TIm put PtoyMfl, the Icvafly btMd yoHag peopto'i p$r- 

fromance troMpa, wMatIa tha happy Uinaa mm lodfart 
and Hammantaln'a ragal muakal TIIE KINO AND I dur> 
Ing four abow dataa at tha Bavaily Art Cantar, 2tS3 Waat 
tilth Straat, on April 14 at 7:J0 p.m., A^l IS and 16 at 
S p.m.. and April 17 at 2 p.m. 

Doubly caat with 7S ataga talanta, tha praduction’a hay 
role of trw King will ba aharad ^ JUn laabarg, 20, a vat- 
eran PIvar from tha Aahburn oommunHy romamband fro 
hli dual charactariiatlon of Laxar Wolf and Parohlfc In FID¬ 
DLER ON THE ROOF and u Fagin la OUVBR, and who U 
currontly anrollad aa a (Urn and animation atudant at Col¬ 
umbia Collage, and David Boyla, of Bavariy, a 17 yaar old 
Junior at tha Acadamy of Farformlng Arta who playad tha 
Lion In WIZARD OF OZ and Vandargaldar In HELLO, 

Heaven Can Wait orner 
By 

BUI Corcoran 

OLOBU IWANION, 
j|M.lfimfKUiaat»P Some 
20 yaan ago wo had (ha dit• 
tinet plaaauN of handling tha 
lata Olafin lirMMB*o 
publieUy whila aha wu i» 

DOLLYI ■ 

Scholarthip, an award baatowadaachclaaaaaaaion on young H 
art and drama talanta by tha Bevariy Art Cantar School of j 
tha Arta. nnU 

Taking rola turna aa Anna will ba Country Chib HUIa ana 
naldant, Suaan Wognar and Ellaan Coagrova, of Bavariy. m 

Suaan, 19, la a danoar and thaatra atudant alao at Colum- ^ 
bla who racnalty appaarad with tha Flayara aa tha Oood pk, 
WltchofthaNorriiin WIZARDOFOZ andaaaohocua 
aingar and danoar In tha Bavariy Hilla Univaraity Oub pro- 
cutlon of FIFFIN, BUaan, 17, a Junior at Qum of Paooa ^ 
high Mhool, movaa into Anna'a part fraah from har ata^ -i 

aaDonrihy In WIZARD. 
ting rolaa are Thraaaa Cairaro a., 
from Bavariy, u Lady TMaag 

p««rlfi| In ft pifty lwf«. IIm 
was tha iMt of har brood. A 
"Star” in ovary aonao of the 

No matter whore wt 
wore goini on our pub- 
llelty rounda, Ms, Bwobmi 
waa always dreaaod to the nlnoa, and aha would carry a OM 
long-stanunod noo. lha waa bora In Chkago In tha area 
around Wa raeaU taklurtoor of har M 
neighborhood and whan wa fbund tha house aha and her 
frmily flrit livad la wa dlaoovarod it had bean tom down and 

ring assignment 
Appasringiai ^_ 

and Anna Maria Mohan, ..... .. 
Brin Barry, Bavariy, and KaUy Blako, Aahburn, as Tuptfan; 
Joe Kalu, Clearing, and Bob Olsaon, Bavariy, aa LunTm. 

Lan Kareiawski, Bavariy, Is tha Kralahoma Itar all par- 
formanooa. 

In tha part of Louai arc Shayna Swiaclekl. Hometown; 
Brian BIttar, Mt. Oiaanwood; Ronald Carter, Morgan Park 
and Amy Ralb, Mt. Oiaanwood. 

Four who win appear aa tha crown Prince Chuhilwigkoni 
are Nick COnnallay, Bavariy, Daniel Thompaon, Aahburn. 
Wendy Doolay, Oiasham, and Marei CaUando, Bvargreen 
Park. ys 

Blin, a prindpal danoar in tha SmaU House of Uada Hw- 
mas ballet, will te danced by Amy MihaOm. BuibaUk, and 
Lori McRae, WorUi, 

Ticketa purchased in advanoa of April 13 are S4,tlian, 
S4,S0ontha show dates. Call tha Cantar, 44S-383B, tor tick/ 
eta. 

Singles QubActiviaes 
owr.” T^rapor^ |e« xho Singlea in Friendship Oub has scheduled a number 
'•TT**??****^"^ of «venta tor April, beginning with a tihp to the lUinoisRaU- 

*Ay Museum on the 30th, according to publicity dliector 

All area ataglea are welcome, to dub ecrivitleswliiclk in- 
camping, cano^, dandng. 

Wring yi ewer to afflg horseback riding; movies, playa, a Great America lito, and 
Sf-jy Brookfield Zoo, Ftee calendars are sent to iatoresled 

* aabnwnibeis are from their 20*t on up. For more intorana- 
wlwganalile "STAB”. lion, ceW 3>5-23Mor W0482. Non measbers are welcoam. 

fHECOMPLETEFAMILY RESTAURANT 
Surving good food for ovor SO yoora. Our 
monu Inoludos • groat varioly of homo 
ooohod maala, prima otaaks, aaafoods and 
dallolouo panoaliat and wafflot^^w^^ 
King tha family._ ^ 

Bmaltoit6AJI.teaAJII. /> 
UmelH0BllA4KteSPJi. 

DloBsvSPJS.telBPJl. 

COCKTAILS. WINE. SEER\ 4 

dtaMamw.isui 4mo5i 
shipped In including nanu man 
hours talking about dm avia c 
Nke a man oftbe doth, V she < 
only naturel tooda, aha wonh 
''converts,'' QMa SwonaaB 
weed manutoctured stardom 

GRKTWOOirS 
Salute to Spring- 

IMiR and CarnM Days 
HOOIO CMHMVAL 

. MAVt14tl44BFJIR, MAVIKtl 

tE *,4 1 ■ K * \ i 1 ZJ 



TO BUY, SELL,SWAP 
RENT OR HIRE i 

BUSINESS SERVICES BUSMESS SERVBES 

Carp«ntt^^ 
Contraetlng 

Cirptnlry 
ContraeNno 

Take advantage 

of our woodworking 

expertise VM 

and get the job done 

your way]-— 

WaiMToBuy 

Level n quelUleii la either 
magaetic particle or peae> 
treat laapectlon. Eiperleaee 
la Aircraft laduatty helpitil. 
High achool educatkm a» 
ceaaary. 
Good aalaiy aad beaeflt 
program plus excelleat work* 
lag cbaditkms. NO PHONE 
CALLS PLEASE. Pleaae 
apply la petaoa or wiMag. 

Peraoaael Departmeat 

HMtlng- 
AlrCond. 

10Wi4Htr«Nno 
CM New; 

OWeaNMlIyaMNy 

434-7100 BUSMESS SERVICES Samrlno MaehInM ESTABLISHED 1957 

ELECTRIC 

GAS OIL 

AIR CONDITIONING 
SALES- SERVKE 

•PARTS 
24 HR. SERVICE 

FREE ESTIMATE 

EASY TERMS 

2240474 

Fetleral & State 
Tax Omsultant 
AOOOUNTINQ a aOOKKSanNQ 

mveetetopertenoe 

389-S<>«)| 

BassPlaytr 
for Worfciag top 40. 
Original Rock Band. 
Muat be Serious aad 
Ready to Work Ini' 

HOOO 
238^77 

t7B13.IW*AvaMiE.B. 
For MomiMiDn orto donitetw (Mw 
Rains. CNI Jam BiKi422-6700Ext 32a 

m 

■HC 

WNjWMt OlMi. AN 

SmcT 
wMiaol 

OllMOll 
Nib NMo 
BOrVOTM 
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of 
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Birreffi 'oO IT 

ing> Ughtniag ptotoctioii and 
dUgnotIng trae probtenu. 
The wofkabop fee te $12. 

To leglflter, or for addi¬ 
tional infennatioiC telephone 
the college at 9744M4. 

Ployntt UMdCWB 

SPORTS i CYCLE 

371-2200 

Read 
AU 

Points 

On Trees 
AtMVCC 

A wecfcahop on Tree hfaia* 
tMunce win be offered by 
Moraine Valley Conmunlty 
Cbn^ In Paloe HlUa on 
Snturday. AprU 23, feom 
9a.m,tolp.m. 

Pwtkipants win learn 
about the effecta of air pol- 
hidon -on tteea; - and how 
trees can reduce feel bllla. 

Inetmelor Bobart Cari- 
son’a presentation will in¬ 
clude discussion on comnum 

‘*WeCanDottAI„.FdrYour 
• ALUMMUM SI0IN6 • GUTTERS 

•SOFRTS 

DUNN-RITE 
Car & Truck Repair 

YOU CAN OIPIND ON OUR SailDY. MLIAILE SERVICII 

BHAKi SIMCIAI 
'• t.. 1.1,1 

‘ I . -. 11 
Mr- Ml t . i ir uin , 

.tint I .. M, .t. .f 

I, I M WIm'.'I 
[<- .11 

WITH COUPON ONLY 
WNN^ni 

lapIraed-lMS 

COUPON 
inn HOI I sinciAi 

FRONT END 
ALIGNMENT 

Arjl I will I 1 IIAI AtJi I 

WITH COUPON ONLY 
mCWR V1RI|RWI WTwl RIRRinp rWffflWfn 

iaplieo 4-1$es 

RDITAL CARS AVAILASLI 

CRSDIT CARDS AOCIPTABLI ARE MASTER CHARQI • BANK AMSRICARO 
DINERS aUB • AMERICAN EXPRESS • CARTS BLANCHE. NO OTNERS 

39MW.147lhSLMidlothlsn 3854000 
OPEN WSBKOAYt S to S:S0 R.M. 

> •Roofing •Carpentry •Kitchens •Baths 

FREE ESTIMATES 
No Job Toe Sinai 

HOFFMAN BUILDERS 
“Restoring Value To The American Home" 

Visit Our New Showroom At 

3832 W. 147th Stract, Midlothian 
For EsUmates Phone: 371-2106 

nttauriootB 

na tMKKC nor tMNt 
JBBAN masrs-nio 

Tip Reporting Regulations 
J.R. Starkey, District Otonm of Infernal Revenue Se^ 

vice for Northm niinoia. today datlfled some of the uew tip 
reporting requiremunts tlwt affect her resteurent owenri 
who employ ten or more wotketa. These teguiatkms ate 
part of the Tea BquHy ud Flacel Reaponsfeility Act of 1912. 

Beginning AptR 1, e her or reataunat owear generally 
must allocete to tippud employees the excess at ^ight pw- 
cent of grott recei^ over the tipa reported by the enqimy- 
ees to the employw. The alloGeted np Income win appear 
•s a separate entry on the empfoyee’s W-2 form. The 
amount of tips which actually ahoM be Included la the um- 
ployee's gross income could be hi|iMr or lower, depeadlag 
onthefeMofthncnae.TlpalloGntloalanatroqairodfores- 
lahUshments wife tea or Dwer empkwMs- 

Starkey empheriaed timt all IM and drink establish¬ 
ments who employ tenor more Individuels are subject to fee 
new rules, raiprdless of whether or not sR empkqFoes ate 
tipped. 

For exatepie. it an establlslm»ent employs olglit waiters 
and three busboys. they stM would he ccwered by this re¬ 
gulation. 

Furthermore, Starkey ndvleed her and roelanrnat owners 
that they shondi withheld Incame end aodal aecnrity taxes 
only to fee extent tips are reported to them by their employ¬ 
ees, not en lips that are HNf^ elocated becanaa feeh el^ 
pwentwgnhemintlatwtmnt. _ _^ 

SHOP and SHARE 
atJewol Food 10 hel|i out the 

AMMAL 
WELFARE LEAGUE 

Shop & Share Identification Certificate 

ANBfeU. WBLFAB UACOB. a 

- ^*ANMAL WELFARE LEAGUE 
024 S. Watah Avt, GMcaii WT-MM 

— _- 
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Pioneer &uno Lee Dies 
MldMUaa ptoneer Bnuio the hfidlotUea 

Lee wee boried Thorad^r L^km Foct 691, a 
momiiic foOoertag 11 o’decfc her of Chrlstoi 
maaa at St. Chilataplier's. Holy Name Society i 

Rnhprl lAnnnr Baiial waa at St. Maiy'a. A aiember of the lUne 
rhariAcHlMnnster nouwijwiliw native of Pblaad, he waa 83. GuChib. 
l^aneS Bobett Jemier, 66, ,a and paaaed away Monday He la w^ mnembei 

n^rjft nmm,pmft>r (g, Woild WaT D vototap died evening at the Bownun the many gourmet 
owner of the D and D Ma- **** Company Nuraing Home. game dinneta he cook 
chine Wocka in a of MatyHoapHal. Mr. Lee and Ma late wtfe the dob memlien aa v 
firm he fbanded 45 yeara ^ reqniem Maaa waa aaid piotenoe, oeMmted theh hla ahooting aooon 
ago, died Sunday in Angna* Saturday at St. Bernadette goth wedding amdveraaty menta. 
«»iif Hoaphal. Chnrdi far Evergreen Park. in October 1961 at die mua* Survivora ate aona 

Dempater waa a life mem- He la aurvived by hia tyg home where they had rence of CaUfamia 
ber of Medinah Temple, a Ootodiy; two aona, been leaidenta for aome Donald of hfldlolhlaa, 
member of Oak Uwn Lodge (Diane) and Donald dme. granddiildten and one 
No.,1166A.P.and A.M.rand-«^>i^ Hofe*past^nim8BdeAictf gMlhMilv 
Sootdah Rhea. He alao waa a Barbara (Michael) Nelaon 
,u, « tk, ‘SSL'S KathlewiTunney WWIrjdStnitin 
!S«irtheTiithoTY««**Chib: ham;niygrandduidtenand •'■uiiwii lumiwy Requiem mam wai 

Maaonic Servicea were w ““ waa aaid at St. Fa- Wedneaday at St. D 
held Tueaday and ni«p»i interment waa m st. Mary Chutdi in Btidgevlew Chnrdi In Oak Foen 
aervioea were Wedneaday Cemetery. for Kathleen Tuimey. PnrdfredT.Stmbin. 
at the Thompaon and Kuena- Survivora Indude four She la aurvived by b 
ter Fhnerai Home In Oak Wllliain DanlnQtOn daughtera, Barbara (Ed- dower. Ridiard; three 
Uwn. World War D veteran Hhutoan, Judith * 

He la aurvived by hia aBi) member of DEW Lo- (■**«**) Toth, Patricia ffathl^) and 

Coronary Qub Meeting 

At Ingalls Hospital 
Heart petienta and their fandhea are invited to a meeting 

of Ingalla Memorial Hoapital’a Coronary Club, deaigned to 
provide auppport and ednoational information to patienta 
who may already have heart ptoUema or arc working to 
avoid them. The monthly meethig wfll be held on Thntaday, 
April 21 at 7:30 p.m. in the I ngalla eaat meeting room. 

Gueat speaker at the April meeting wiO be Ingalla cardio- 
ktgiat DUip T. Shah. M.D.. who wffl diacum aiwioplaaty, 
a new prcmdure that utilixea a 'BaOoon’ to help treat ob- 
stnictkm of the arteriea. Dr. Shah will preaent information 
about when thia type of procedure la Indicated, who are 
moat likely candidatea and what are the typical reauha. 

For more informa^n on IngaBs nunt^ily GsnBcc.support 
group, pleaae call the hoapital’a Cardidc RehabiMtadon De¬ 
partment at 333-2300. extemioo 5590. 

SOUTHWEST CHAPELS 
FUNERAL HOME & FLORIST 

James Murray 
Mam wm aaid at St. Mi¬ 

chael (liurch in Orland Park 
for Jamea H. Murray, a 
member of Jamea 2!elger 
VFW Poet No. 3582 and Leo 
MOIer American Ugkm Poet 
No. 1261. He wm a retired 
member of Diviaion 241, 

All Points 
Keeps You 

Informed 
Albert Shoenke Survivora include 

aona, Richard (B< 
and Daniel (Patrh^); two Wedneaday at Sacred Heart Sepulchre Cemetery, 
daughtera MarycoUette Church in Paloa Hilla for 
(Robert) Higney and Agnea- Albert Shoenke, 57. 
atme (Fled) Welke; 36 He ia aurvived by hia 
grandchOdien and ah great- widow, Fhxenoe; two aoiu, 
graadchUdrea. Leon and Joaeph; a daugh- The United States Air Force ia experiencing a ahortage 

Interment wm in Holy ter. Cynthia (Steven) Beka; of nurses in Air Force Hoapttals. 
Sepulchre Cemetery. two grandddldien; hia mo- "A" increaaed patient load in our hospitals hm created 

ther; a brothar and four ah- * "oed for more qualified Air Force Nurses." sMd Capt. 
'ilarHio Dneenannl LeoiaMcNeiO, area Nurse Recruiter. 
Maiulo nPoSnagPl interment wm in Sacred VecanciesexistnationwideforClinicalNursm, Operating 

g4, II Heart Cemetery. Room Nuram, Mental Health Nurses and Nurse Anesthe- 
Pbaen resident. 4«H Sunday According to Capt. McNeiR interested nuram nuist 
in Ingalla Mem^ Hospital, RnhArt I SirknnAr «*e8««e »■ nuraing. have a minimum 
Harvey. Servlcm wore »«*»m rlWIWlLacwnflci ^ monfos nursing experience, be aUSchhen and quMity 
Wedneaday at St. Steshen ^ reqniem Mam wm physically, nurse Anmthhtists are exempt from die ednca- 
Lntheran Churdi 4;liMad Srturdy at St. ito- tionieqnirement. 
lolhiaa. SjL. f ^1* Upon selection and commission. Air Force Nuram attend 

Survivors three Heights for Robert Lack- , ,1,0^ orientation corse at Sheppard Air Force Base, 
daughtms, Gertrude KOt- ^ . Wichito FaBs, Texm and receive the ptivOedgm and pim- 
cheO, HMeue Powera and "O h mvtvm tq^da^h- fjgg Officers. “Nuram ei^ an exceUem start- 
LflUe Sellers: IS nrand- ign salary and benefit package," said Capt. McNeill. In 
chfldren, 19 grem-gnmd- n^; five graiidcMMren and addition nuram receive lelomtioil expensm. 
chOdien; a brother and four ” 8Wm-grandcMld^.^ __ For an appointment or more information on Air Force 
sisters. _ Interment wm in St. Maty Nursing Opportunhim. caD Capt. Leoia iKWIeUI coUoct at 

Intrrmnnl wm h Chapd (312)263-1207. 

H]nGa.dena.seuth. j^rtn Giwiino Dalcy Hosts ScmmaT 

AlKkUKHIr A chapd service wm held Cook Omaty State’s Attorney Rldi^ M. Daley wiB hoet 
Mam wm aaM Tuesday m T^maday for Katharin Gier- aamninaroa April 19 on how foe crtanMMjuatlce system cm 

&. Cafoarte M Alesaadria Hag. better halp the vkfom and witnesam of crime. 
9"**^ ^ **!?** ^ h survived by a Hie aeaaiau. m foe Ifidtaad Hotel. 172 W. Adame St. ii 
drew Hlr. a WocH War D daughter. Katherine (WUH- ^ ^ public. !««-» and -««««—« —in*** oa 

^ Hager; ^ the pniblmmfociagvlctiammdwlfoeaam wfll join Daley ia 
.He •• ****”_.—* exaariniity foe qneafom of "How He bmoceut Deal With 

widow, Amy: a sou, Jemoy ginochflurea. Crime.” 
(CMoria): a daughter. Karity htermaui wm in Qmpal “Vkfom and wilneaam had bacm tef eel they were ae- 
(■nnart) white: four gaad- iimQaMeaa,flanfo. i. itn n^hii teitim ■nmum hm ibm 

Need For Nursrs In USAF 

Ansufers Our Need 
For Abiding Comfort 

BLAKE^LAMB funeral JJome's 

“Serviag FarnHee ef AB PUIfoa” 

HILLS 
. FuneralHome 
Olympian Chapels 

"Afl. Greenwood Chaptl” 

Greenwood Funeral Home 
WnWcMllltk Street 

981-4343 SadteWiegws 

Raymond Pieisrea 
Laura Weis 

BEVERLY HUGE CHAPEL 
10415 S.KEO2IE 

GOLDEN RULE SatVKB 



Scholarship Party 
On Wedneaday. May 4, Uwn ffillM at «3id and 

the Auailiaiy of Chriat Hoa- Cicaio with a aocial hoar at 
pital. Oak Lawn, b hoUtac liMa.ni.,hiBGheonatnoni 
a card party for icholaraliip and card party fcOowhig the 

luncheon. 
Evangelical If toteieated in attending. 

Sc^^Nurring.Tte event pi*,^ call the volunt^ 
will take place at the Oak office. 8S7-S2S0. 

If high interest 
rates are putting tjhe 
dream t>f home owner* 
ship out of your son’s 
or daughter’s reach... 

Owning a home. What used to be the American 
dream for you and your parents is now a veritable nightmare 
for your children. High interest rates continue to keep home 
ownership out of reach for your young adults. Until now! 

Chesterfield Federal's revolutionary CO-OP home 
mor^ge can substantially lower the cost of home financing 
making it easier than ever for your children to purchase a 
home. And it has one key ingredient... YOU. 

The Larger Your Deposit, the Lower 
Their Interest Rate 

Here’s how the CO-OP pro^m works. You deposit 
a portion of the total mortgage balance into a Chestei^eld 
F^eral savings account. We wilT reduce the interest rate of 
the mor^a« proportioirate to the amount of your deposit. 
The lar^ the deix>sit.- the lower the rate. And not only will 
your ompring be getting a great interest rate, your deposit 
will be earning interest. 

The Chesterfield CO-OP Home Mortgage has a fixed 
rateguaranteed for 25 years. It is a definite low cost ahemative 

... Chesterheld and 
you can give them a 
helping hand! 

Chesterfield’s 
New CO*OP Home 
Mortgage: 25 year 
fixed rate. Rates as 
low as 9.9% 

to renegotiable or balloon mortgages. So take advantage of 
this unique opportunity. There arc only a limited number of 
these special mortgziges available. 

Chesterfield, Your Children hnd You_ 
the **Honie** team! 

U 1_ vour children more than the comforts of home 
Help give them the comfort of their o^ home. For compile 
details, talk to a Chesterfield Federal mortgage officer. 

SAvinGSQno Lonn nssocimion 
1 ^ y 



OAK LAWN 
THE FULL SERVICE CITY 

T.L.8. BODY SHOP 

Hanhnm 

KB.aEN'S TRUE VALUE HARDWARE 
4«W.WM«..4IM441 

AatoDMlMiNcw ft Ufcd 
DKABATO AMERICAN 
MNW.WaiM.M 

PRANK 8HIREY, INC. 
lomrcinn.n 

JACK THOMPSON OLOS 
48«W.SMIiSI.Ml 

VAN OAHM LINCOLN MERCURY, INC. 
leSSI S. Ctara AW.4M 

Ante Pails ft Sappitos 

HARLEM AUTO PARTS AND 
HARDWARE SUPPLIES 

Sni S. HirlMI.SSS>1S1S 

Aato RapaMas ft Servica 

MILEX PRECIWON AUTO TUNE UP 

scSthwest autoSaoi'ator m^AIR 
SMSW.SSaiSt..4SS-1S10 

Awalags-SlanH Wiadaws ft Daan 

AERO-STATE ALUMINUM CO. 
.SSSSW.SSMSI.421 

Bakeiy 

1ST. NATIONAL BANK OF OAK LAWN 
omn m urn m..ssBsiit 

OAK LAWN TRUST A SAVINGS BANK 

CHATEAU BEL-AIRE 
MailS-CtaB. 

IJOHNSON-PHELPS VFW 
I SSMS.BMAm. 
I HILTniim^FM|i^WN 

Baifcaia ft Hair StyHala 
VIP MEN'S HAIRSTYLINQ 

tSOSW.SSBiSI. 

EMPIRE BEAUTY SALON 
SSBS W. SSai SI. 

PIBICE *3 OAK LAVWI BICYCLE SHOP 

Carpal ft FanUaia 
THE CARPET STUDIO 

SSSSW.SSBiSI. 

Carpal ft Rag Oaaaiag 

BUSY BEE 
SSMHmumiIM. B. 

PHILLIP'S CARPET A FURNITURE 
CLEANING 
sssrw.ssaisi.r- 

MOONLIGHT CARPET A 
UPHOLSTERY CLEANING. 

Carpal ft Rag DaalarB 

SUPERIOR CARPETS A RUGS 
srao s. Ctows. 

Clacli-Walcli-Jewahy Repair 
CUSTOM CLOCK WORKS 

S7U SouHiwmI Hwy.42S4100 

Day Naiaarles • Naraaiy Schaab 

Dapaitawal States 

ZAYRE DEP/ytTMENT STORE 

z/mo^ARTMi^'inom". 
SISeW.tllBiSL. 

Flailsta 
GREAGER-KASPER florists. INC. 

SSaiCI.ASwa«NMHay.A 
MALM FLOWBI SHOPS 

ISSSSS. Cham..j 

FafHHdWcarRaatal 
SENO FORMAL WEAR 

SSSr S. flwn. 
NORMAN'S FORMAL WEAR 
tlSOW.SSNiSI. 

FaasralPitactara 
THOMPSON FUNERAL HOME 
ssrew.ssaisi. 

Farm • RstaH ft Slaiage 

SMITH FINE FURS. INC 

HaaHbFaada 
AMERICAN HEALTH FOODS 

S14t W. SSBl SL. 

Ratals 
HILTON INN OF OAK LAWN 
SSNS-CNsrs.- 

HOLIDAY INN 
414SW. SSBl SI. 

Jswaleis 
TAMPA JEWB.ERS 

SSSI W. SSNl SI.... 

LacksmHka 
MILLER KEY A LOCK SERVICE 

MM ft. ftftMtfy.. 

Mask. Mask-Masie 
ROSSI MUSIC 

4tSS W. SSM M.. 
ShaM Muale, Booka A Inalniiiian^ 
Selioel Band Suppllaa 
.Salaa A Inairmnani Rapalf 

OKkaSappRes 

OanjamOHNsSuppllaa 
SMI W. SSBl at._A 

4 

Frt Shsps ft Graawlag 
OAK LAWN PET CENTER 
ssnw.ssaisi.. 

REALTOR 

PAT HAYDEN REALTORS 
SISSW.SBBlSI.. 

KLEIN REALTORS COMPUTERIZED 
MULTIPLE USTING 

StSO S. CNan Avasua.. 

JOSEPH KLISCHUK REALTORS 
TaaSarvleaa 

4Saw. WSrdSMal.. 

I KOZLAREK'S REALTY WORLD 

MBYWEWOB. SCAVENGER SBWICB 

ShasS'Rstal 
KINNEY’S SHOES 

SSSI S. Ooan..... 

BARCUS PHARMACY 
Opan 24 Hours 
4ISSW. HSaSSL. 

TV Dealers ft Servks 

FRANK’S TB.EVISION A RADIO 

PIP PRINTING 
snsw.isaasi... 

SAN-KEN PRINTING 
taais.saaiA«a.. 

OAK LAWN FIRESTONE 
SSaSW.SSNlSI. 

Repak Shape 

TED'S OAK LAWN SERVICE. 
srtaw.snasi. 

NORM'S ROOFmO A GBIERAL REPAIR 

Travel Ageacks • AMIae Tkhata 
ALL AROUND TRAVEL 

4mw. lasid..a 
GAFFNEY TRAVB. SERVICE 
ssssw.waasL.m 

TRAVEL UNLIMitED 
ssHw.ssaiai._a 

WORLD-TRAVEL MART 
SSISW.SSBiai. A 

MULTI4«AL BUKOERS 
Naai A Uaad Caamarm A Trinwm 
sasBw.aataSL.ssbaim 

fkaStadsas Washer • Dryer lepak 
SOUTHWEST MARINE CLARK Oa. COMPANY PARE SALES A SERVICE 

SHOP AND SAVE IN OAK LAWN 
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Rummage Sale 
TriaMy Lutheran Church, 

97th and Bnuidt, Oak Lawn, 
wtn have their annual Spring 
Vuminage Sale Wednesday, 
April 27, from 9:00 until 
8:00 p.ffi. and Thursday. 
April 28, frmn 9:00 until 
IlKIOnoon. 

All sorts of Hems win be 
available, clothing, dishes, 
iamps, furniture, took, toys 
books, bedding and more. 
Everyone is welcome. 

Social Secmity 
A Social Security Field 

Representative will be at the 
Oak Lawn Senior Center on 
Thursday. April 28th, for 
consultation relating to Soc¬ 
ial Security and Medicare 
problems. 

The representative is at 
the Center at 1 JO and win 
stay until all private coosul- 
tatimu havebm completed. 

This service is provided 
free of charge 

CfcecDave. 
far other badness tite board approved a Joint agreement 

tor the lOStd street Hghting perfect from MnsU Road to 
Austin avenue, between IDOT aad the Village. 

I^natee Standk said tite ptibUc should be made aware ot 
the work being done by tite Oak Lawn Felloe mves And- 
Bary in tire flngetpcinting program for chOdrea and the 
Johnson-Phelps V.F.W. lades amriHaty lor their donation of 
SS50 to the poUoe department Cor tite purchaae of a sinm- 
inter target. 

Trustee Charles Meloua asked for an "honest** answer 
from the board for aOowing "Hes to be heard during tiie 
recent eleetioa about the dm up of Bnadfs coal yard and 
asked why none of tiwm oocrected these remarks which he 
omslders a "diaracter asaasafaiatinn**. He said he was told 
for four years that sinoe the vfflage does not own tire pro¬ 
perty (the park district does) tii^ could not spend any 
money in deaaing it up or tiwy would again tone tile govern¬ 
ment grairt. Mqrar Ernie Kolb did not refrite the statement 
totally but did comment that there have been dUHcnlties in 
getting appraisals and the fMt tiiat the first money aHotted 
did not cometimugh caused more dda3w. 

Kolb proclaimed May 22-28 aa "National Public Works 
Wert’*: the montii of May as "Older Americans Month” 
and "Industry Appreciation Month.** 

Abo approved was a request from Dino Fanos, who has 
purchaaed Niko*s Oredan bn, SOOO W. 9Sth for a Hquor 
Hoenae: and one from Edward Stete for Bnd*s Fbod ft li¬ 
quor (presently known and Oraimy’s. be.) at 9901 South¬ 
west Highway. 

The board approved a contrgmtion of 8710 to the South¬ 
west CouncR of Mayors b order to provide for aa bcreaM te 
the salary of the conndl Inioon oflioer, Roger Jaaakas. and 
hb eipenae allocation. Kobeipblned tide b a purely vobn- 
tary cantrRiutian, but the federal bndbg has bm cut bock. 
wMeh b adqr the ooatrfeatiaa b hetag requested. He men¬ 
tioned thrt through the efforts of Jaaakns. Onk Lawn has 

Gincert Band 
School Dbtrict 123 Tro- l» abo bteofccnd lynn Kranm na the now dbactor of 

jan concert Bend wfll pie- RmB^oMioI. repfe^ Mom Incom and annoonoed that 
sentaspedalperfermaaceat "***” dhuctor. dart- 

Saturday Film Showing 
P,,' nMirntm ml mtM. *®"8” ^ l■•■dorf • coffec beak followed by 

^ .iri a“thor of fauflcen maior the film which deab with 
be handKng grief and the loss 

^ ^ ofdeath.dbor«e. etc. Joyce 
,“?*?*'****! S«brday mambg. Undnfb agiftad cemmuni- 

ed at thejendu^ rf fee ApiflJOat 10:00 a.m. to noon cmr. pra^l. hebfel 

Illinois Flag For School 

Mrs. Warren Koemer, chairman of tite Home Life de¬ 
partment of the Oak Lawn Woman’s Cbb announoed tint 
the next meeting win be oqaimrsday, April 28, lOHX) a.m. 
at3200W. l01stSt.Evergi^Fark. 

Mrs. EDan Hermann wfll be hostess for the day. Thb 
group of women are worktag od byettes for a hoopital, 
sKppers and bflw for a antsbg home, and artides for tiie 
clubs’ammal holiday basaar to Novenriter. 

At the last meeting of tiie board of directors of the Oak 
Lawn Woman’sCtab it was voted to give to the 
Salvation Army Food program, tiie Ken Boakowaki Sur¬ 
vival Fund, the Park Lawn Tower project, Christ Hospital 

Chaplaincy fund. Pilgrim Faith Church Pantry fund and 
(rhanael II. These were b addMon to our regular philan¬ 
thropies. Nnrsbg scholarship recipient. Katideen Richter. 
who fa graduating from the EmngeHcal School of Nursing. 

PTA Leadership Course 
I8th. at the Hometown 

School. Dii% and Kildare 
in Hometown. PTAers 
must have previously com¬ 
pleted the PTA Basie In¬ 
formation course. To regb- 
ter call Denise Pcsek 4U- 
2710 or Judy Spirakes 
42S-6738. 

PTA District 34 consbts 
of bO southwest subuiban 
Parbrangiag from Calumet 
Park on the east to LaGrange 
on the west. District Director 
b Eileen Stephenson of Burr 
Ridge. 
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Fad Diet Dangers 
Anyone who has fhccd the at lodng weight 

knows there etc aB types of dieta evnUable in > wide taage of 
prtoea. Sonetteea, nnfBCtnnateiy, the east nmst be oonnted 
in more than dollars and cents. 

The Last Chance (liqaid protein) Diet was associated with 
more than SO deaths in 1977 and 1978. A federal coHit Jndge 
recently banned the manufectnie and sale of “starch 
blockers” until they can be properly tested and approved by 
the Food and Drag Adminiatration (FDA). Thb action came 
after many reports of users sollBriag from severe cramping, 
diarrhea and gas pains. One of the latest rages, the Cam- 
bridge Diet, is creering e stir in circles u some cri- * 
tics contend that it provides fauafficient nutrition and thns 
has die potential to be dangerous. 

“Fad dicta nuist be looked at very careftiBy *«frsntr they 
^ end up costing you more than you ever cspected-your 
heaWi.” declared Carol BHaaib, ».!>>, dMval dietHhr, 
iogalkMciii(ii'ialHa^ul4{; Ilkr^>. ' 

Fad dieta sell so well because oity eiploit a fctid.mMrtyi 
human weakness, the desire for any easy aolntioo to a dif¬ 
ficult problem. 

“The appeal of fed diets is that di^’re a quick fis.” ob¬ 
served Flossmoor fartemist Harold Jensen, M.D. “They’re 
easy to do.e asy to understand, and they promiae a lot. ” 

Perhaps the chief flaw of diets is thst so many are 
based on scientific ndsinfertnatioa which has the potential 
to really harm people. 

An article in a recent issue of the Journal of the American 
Medical Association critically esamined one of 1961’s big 
sellers. The Beverfy Hills Diet. The JAMA article charges 
that the ponplar diet is "nutritional nonsense” filled with 
scientifiailly inaccurate and potentially dangerous advice. 
The authors of the JAMA artide contend that The Beverly 
Hills Diet can cause severe diarrhea, which in turn can re¬ 
sult in a potassium deficiency, an abnormal head best, and 
sho«± due to decreased blood volume. While the JAMA ar¬ 
ticle is disturbing, the reality that The Beverly HHIs Diet 
sold more than 756,000 copies in 1981 is fri^itening. 

Luckily, most people never get sick from fed diets.basical- 
ly because they don’t sUy on them long enough. Unhiddly. 
these dieters also haven’t learned anything about a4just- 
ing their normal eating habits, so once they’re off the fed 
diet they gain back whatever weight they may have lost. 
Unfortunately, instead of seeing a doctor or dietitian to ob- 
uin a workable but long-term weight reduction plan, most 
fed followers simply wait for the neat best seller to hit the 
bookstore racks. 

“Some patients have to spend 10 or 15 years watching" 
these qukk fires fail time after time before they finally 
realize they’re going to have to work at losing weight by 
learning to re-set their appetite mechanism,” Jensen said. 

While nothing can make effective dieting easy or fun, it 
can be safe, if the dieter knows what he is doing. For ttat 
reason Ingalls Department of Dietuy Services offers in¬ 
dividualized outpatient counseling in both weight tufairtion 
and gain. 

“What we offer is personalixed counseling ptovided by a 
knowledgeable professional dietitian,” noted chief dieti¬ 
tian Nancy Fiedler. S.D. “We take the person’s age. sea, 
activity pattern^ood pteferencesand medical condition into 
account. By setting r^ional goals and iWigittng • neal pi»«« 
which takes food Hkes and dislikes into account you get a 
diet which comes from and fits into the person’s lifestyle. 
In such a case the chances of successful wei^t management 
are obviously increased.” 

The counseling service is availaUe Monday through FH- 
day afternoons by appointment only. A referral from a phy¬ 
sician on IngaUs medical staff is requited. Fhrther infer- 
mation is available by calHng 333-2300. extension 5701. 

While anyone udm has ever dieted or even tafeed to a 
dieter knows the process is sheer tortnre for most Ameri¬ 
cans. the feet remains there ate many good reasons for 
shedding those excess pounds and then keeping tiiem off. 
You can’t guarantee your neighbor that Ms 60 extra pounds 
are going to cause medical problems, just as you can’t 
guarantee that smoking three peda of dguettes a day is 
going to give him hug cancer. However, yon can point to 
the statistics generated by study after study which indicate 
that, like smoking, long-term obedty greatly increases the 
potential for serious health problems. 

“Hypertension (abnorually high blood pressure) is more 
common in overweight people.” Jensen pointed out. ’’Ity-' 
pertension is a contributor in strokes, hart and kid¬ 
ney feflnre. In addition, yean of carrying around a lot of I 

—»g»«* tTT drrrlnpmnnt nf ailhii 

Summer Gamp For 
Asthmatic Childien 

Muip nmmm ■■huh wni ||g tMomf 

iummercampforasthmaticchMdwa.aneag.ii^ff*!'** 
13. The wecUong, ovemfeht camp, —ramn 
(Asthmatic Children Thnhig InOn Nature) 
hounadayby trMnedo»mlMlon.d.^ » 

piratory therapists. Its purpose Is toprovidea^^.^ 
perience to children, who, becaaae of the nature 

disease, might otherwise be denlod the joys of camoto."** 
The medical staff moniton the chlktaa’.lS*- 

they participate in regular camp activities like swL!?* 
esnoeing. hikhig.gaines, and arts and crufts. ThwSK 
asthma education sessionsito teach the campen ^ 
medications, bresthing exercises, key aath^' 
tcchaiaw>^»lnf>oepi»pwith.thetrmtfamir 'SS^ ass 

‘*Tlie nredicM aspect of the camp to played down to awsa 
the misGonception and stereotype of a camp for so-iSJ 
’handicapped chUdten’,” said B&rd 
camp’s medical director. ’’Camping allows the chilli! 
expand their universe by providing them with a 
^ing success at something and by being engagedto ? 
tivities with children their own age.” s■geotoa^ 

The fee to the camp is justMoot of the camp’s con 
te carried tiuou^ the support of donations to CMstmli 

Seals and of special evenU like the Chicago Distance Ch^ 
twenty kUometer tun. The aU-volunteer uake-uo of^ 

camp’s staff also helps keep down the cost to the csffiDeia™ 
Camper selection willbe made on a first come-fint 

ved basto. To be eligible for Camp ACTION a child must- 
1. have asthma as diagnosed by a physician 
2. live in Cook County, 
3. be 8-13 years old as of August 7,1983 and 
4. submit a comploted application packkge available fom 

Chicago Long Assodation. 
Pr^i^ ^ be given to those children on daily me. 

which 
make it difficult for them to fonction in tills special environ- 

iBgton.Chioigo.IL 60607, ext. 69. 

Program On Divorce 
A weekend experience for divorced and 

Arthritis Meeting 
The Southwest Cook Arth- n, . Miisidiorale Perf< Dr. Michael Jablon. Spe- 

cialist-Haad Surgery, hfich- 
ael Reese Hospital wiB speak 
on the “Marvels of Hand 
Surgety” and wBI also pro¬ 
vide iKdes and smaples of 
corrective hand hnulssSs. 

—;oiinanoe SS 
M sacred and popufer ao^m grandp 
along with the entrie CMiS imiles 
o'‘*The Seven Last Wotds orcMn 
of Chtisi” the biinu dents k 
•*s founded 3b years ^ August 

byMr.ArtMwSBtenaadMs ah^ 

Kstrszs! 



VALpans 
Continue 

■poMond bjr the PMrte Bond of Beaten oa A|itl 15. 
VA Admloletietor Hany N. Waten wB nake the peeaea* 
tateatoIhUpa. 

The Feoria radio aaaoaaeer wMI pay Mdfc iatemt.oarWa 
30)«arh>aii. Meyer* of WiihlBf(aBpiddoety4%>'>«»i^ 

The Feoria hoaw beiat peichaaed by PhHHpa ia a »M,000 

paayjaad goaraalaed ^ VA. 
h the poet am hOBsfaiB dMitafe fDOowiag World Wn D, 

Mayan bought a S7.500 foarhoaae aith ao doarapayawat. 
The balance of eleven aiillloa bomea poichaaed arlth the 

help of VA loan guaranty have totalled S204 bUliaa. Only 
3.8 peioeak of the loana have nauMed In defbuH. 

The hone loan program began in June 1944. arhen Pie- 
aidant FtankHa D. BooaeveH aigned the World Wu II 
G.I. Bin into laar, graatlag loan guaranty entMeawnta to 
veteran* of that coMHct During the bill’* 39 year hlatory, 
over 4.9 miUloo World Wn D veteran* have taken ad¬ 
vantage of arhat haa been nCatied to a* dm beat piece of 
aocial t^iaUdon ainoe the Homeatead Act of the 19di cen¬ 
tury. Nearly three minion Korean and jmet-Korean vetenna 
have uaed the bin. arhilealraoat 2 miltoVietnam vcterana 
have uaed their home loan guaranty entitlement. 

Over the year*, the VA haa ez|wnded the program to in¬ 
clude loan* fw oondomlninnu a^ mobUe home* and lota. 
Alaoincluded in the program are grant* for certain diaabled 
veteran* who need apedaUy adpated houaing. There ia no 
eapiration date for the uae of home loan entitlement. Ve¬ 
teran* who have already uaed their home loan entitlement 
may have thi* endtiement restored and be able to obtain a 
new VA home loan. (Detail* on restoration of honw loan en- 
tidement may be obtained from any VA ofRce.) 

Eligible veterans nuke their own arrangements for loans 
through the usual leniteg channels with VA guaranteeing 
the lendor against loss up to 60 percent of the loan with a 
nuximum guarantee of S27.S(X>. On mobile homes or lot 
loants, the guaranty is 50 percent, not ot eaoeed S20.000. 
The current G.I. hom loan itnerest rate is 12 percent. 

S er -Jobs For Progress 
has recently received a grant 
from the Cook County De- 
partent of Manpower Ser¬ 
vices to implement a compre¬ 
hensive clerk typist, account¬ 
ing clerk training program. 
Applicants for the program 
must be residents of the 
South Suburban Cook Coun¬ 
ty. To qualify you must be 
18 years of age or older, must 
meet CETA income guide 
lines, must be able to speak 
basic English, and must be 
a U.S. Citizdta or resident. 
Interested residents of the 
area may apply at Prairie 
State college. Building I, 
Monday through Thursday 
from 1;(X> p.m. to 4dX) p.m. 
only. Ask fw Alice of Janie. 

KITCHENS 

FAMILY ROOMS 

INTERIOR A EXTERIOR 

FOR EXPERIENCE TNRT SNONS 
385-7474 

PETERSON’S 

LetUs DESIGN & REMODEL your 
BATH with CORIAN TubWMs 

I CAS DEPEND ON PRICES 

1 



Hold Fashion Show I Pinoiection For Car Buyer 
New car Suyers who get stuck wWi a "teroon” would el- 

-„ ****•■ 8«* *l>eir mooey ba^ get or receive a replacement car 
and SOth Avenues in Tinley “''J^*'l*^l*tion co-sponsored by State Representative Har- 

Senior Health F; 
id Families May 1st. at 2 p.m., at the' 
old its first McCarthy Park Building 169 
on Sunday, r—* — 

ry "Bus" Yourell (D-OakLawn). 
Hwse Bill 64 re<|uiied that a car manufacturer must give 

a refund or a replacement to a consum^ If the company 
IS unable to repair defects in a new car after a reasonable 
number of attempts. 

"When you buy a new car, you expect it to work, and 
when it doesn't work, you expect some satisfaction from the 
manufacturer." Youiell said. 

"We need to protect the little guy from getting ripped off 
by the big auto companies when his car is a lemon." 

Yourell’s auto consumer protection bills modeled after 
I-emon Uws"in Connecticut and Califbmia that tequiK 

"**I***”*^**” ^ “P warranties. 
t ^*!*!*.*^ *****' dealer is unable to repair a de¬ 
tect within fcur or mAie atticOiptj, or k- unablb' to-make' the-' 
car conform to wamnty terms, the consumer could either 
request a lefiind of his full purchase price less an allowance 
tor noiml use or accept a replacement car of equal value," 
Yourell explained. 

‘‘Without my law, the consumer has no recourse or pro- 
repairs or suffer 

MiUngfiOspiilng 
.WhMI-WaK^ 

47t4W.103MiiMr 
MLnmMi 

(in the Airan Shopping Center) Car Show At MVCC 
hold its Fourth Annual Car 
Show at Moraine Vallay 
Community Codege. luth 
and 88th Avenue, PtJos 
Hills. There are trophiei, 
dash plaques, door priaes. 
food and drink. For more In¬ 
formation call Gary Ander¬ 
sen at 312/687-0736. 

a substantial loss in value on bis car. ines of Norfiiern Illinois will 

legal NOTICE 

Hotloe of Application fo 
Acquisition of Brid^pview 
Bank and ThutCtmipiuiyby 
Bridgeview Banooip, Ihc.. a 
Bank Holding Company. 

Notice ia hereby given by 
Bridgeview Banratp, Inc.. 
7940 South Harlem Avenue, 
Bridgeview, Illinois 604SS. 
that it will apply to the Fb- 

Interest inlSni 

deral Reserve Board pur¬ 
suant to section 3 of the Bank 
Holding Company Act fcr 
the acquisition of shares of 
Beidgeriew Bank and Trust 
Company. Bridgeview Ban¬ 
corp, Inc. intends to acquire 
60,000 or 100%, of the out¬ 
standing shares of Bridge- 

iview Bank and Trust. Cbm- 
pany, 7940 South Hariem 
Avenue, Bridgeview, Ill¬ 
inois 604S5. 

The public is invited to 
submit written oominents on 
this ^ipUcation to the Fe¬ 
deral Rdserve Board at the 
Federal Rjoaerve Bank cf 
Chicaga; P.O. Box 834, 
Chicago, Illinois 60690. The 
comment periodoo tUsappU- 
cstion win not end before 
May 21, 19S3. CaU Nicholas 
P. Alban (312/322fi876) 
at Bk Federal Reserve i>««* 
of Chicago to find out if yen 
have additlanal Hm* for sub- 
mitting comments on rhfa 
•PPBartion or if yon need 

The Heritage Money Market Investment Account 

If you are attracted to the high yields 

fff.*"***^ “^«*y of the new Money 
Market Investmoni Account, talk to a 
Heritage Personal Banker today. 

They can help )rou earn the high interest 
you are looking for, but they can do 
more. They will take the time to answer 
your questions and point out other ways 
to make the most of your financial 
nestegg. 

For example, our new Money Market 
Investment Account offers all of the 
following with a deposit of S2,S00 or 

laslant Nqnidily. through cluiks. 
telephone transfers or lobby with¬ 
drawals . . there is no withdrawal 
penalty. 

And, when you have questions about 
tnatwging your money, we have six 
Pwsonal Bukers ready to help. They will 
lake the tune to explain how the new 
Money Market Investment Account and 
M the other Heritage Bank services can 

you nuke the most of your monev. 



SXrS!! •* 5^1‘ ^ ''«*-" ^ ■ta^-'-r*^ EducdoMl opportuMM fir tZk^mli7mLm .1 
CoiiBty CoMit WatchiaC hwiert!^. The "is 2122 S:£fi£Lri'e2LS£‘lfra^^^ m-22 v-i5,?K2!!rc£,i;:S'^S'2^^ 

oftw receive ooly coart eaper- 

rvS?w'.!llL''!2l!^ coBdactad by tbe^M 
Cwaty Coart WattMaf hqject. |ac. The stady coverlag 

87* revealed that ao perceat of the aalhy defcadaaS 
rec^^rt ««petvite. a diipodtioa that does aot le- 
rah ia Ikense revacatioa. la addMoa. the galty defeadaat 

U not wa reported to the Secreury of State BBlesa the ta. 
pervttloo order b coapled with referral to a leawdial aco- 
Cram; ody by beiii« reported to the Secretary of SUte^ 
repeat offendera be identified. 

The itudy b hf*hl|ghted la the 1982 Annual fieport of the 
Cook County Court Watching Project. By lending trained 
volunteers to court to observe and record what place, 
the Project works for systemic reforms ia the court system. 
Last year, over 100 court watchers monitored 719 days in 
74 courtrooms throughout Cook County and observed IW 
judges. Proceedings involving over 28,000 defendants were 
recorded. 

The report includes four specbl studbs and thirty- 
eight recommendations for improvenfento in the court sys¬ 
tem. Each recommendation is based on volunteers* in-court 
observations. Seven recommendations have been targeted 
for special attention (page two), according to Suzanne E. 
Jones, president. 

^ We have chosen seven that seem possible of implemen¬ 
tation with resources currently avaitable, and court watchers 
will be checking to see if any are indeed carried out by court 
administrators,*’she said. 

Some of the 1982 recommendations have been previously 
suggested but not adqrted by the courts. However, there 
has been “progress in making the system more understand¬ 
able and accountable to the pec^le of Cock County,** stated 
Ms. Jones.“For ezampte, posting of calendars (court dodi- 
ets) outside courtrooms, recommended for several years, 
is being done more frequently, thereby helping people know 
they are in the right court on the right day.** 

Court watchers* observations of defense attorneys, both 
private attorneys and public defenders, elicited seven re¬ 
commended improvements, the largest number fiir any 
single group of court personnel. Noti^ that defense attor¬ 
neys. often delay proceedings by their tardiness or failure 
to appear in court, the pn^ stated: The courts should es- 
tablbh standards for tte imposition of sanctkmsupon law¬ 
yers whose repetitive and anescaaed lateness or fsiiare to 
appear impedn the efiicieat disposition of the courts' busi¬ 
ness. Discipline should be imposed fairly and consistently. 

The court watchers look at the courts from a citizen per¬ 
spective to see how well they serve those arho must go to 
court as victims, witnesses or defendants. Begun in 1974 

Aglow Holds Dinner 
The Southwest Chapter of Woman’s Aglow will hold its 

monthly meeting on May 10. at 7:00 p.m. at the Martinique 
Restaurant, 2S00 W. 9Sth St., Evergreen Bark. Guest speak¬ 
er will be Walter and Carol Lamp from Living Waters Min¬ 
istries, Rockford. Complete dinner cost b S8.S0. For reser¬ 
vations and more infonaation call Lina 425-9009 or Kay at 
423-8070. 

JOSEPH R. SHANNON, MJ). 
Announces the Re-opening of Offices 

For The Practice Of 

TOLOGY 
I 10444 So. Kedzie Avenue 

I Chicago....239-3000 

as part of a Leagac of Weamn Voters of BHaes statewide 
study of the court system, the Cook Cmuty Coast WakUag 
Project became aa jadiysadsat. aea-profit orgmdzatioa la 
1979 and b afflllatod wMt the Leagac of Women Voters of 
Cook County. 

Copies of “CMaeas Look at Their Coarts-1981-82** are 
avaUable from the Cask Osaaty Coart Watc^ PHjoct, 
Inc.. 87 E. Madiaoa. loom 1408, Chfcago, B 80803. A samB 
dooatioa b requested far order to cover postage aad hatM- 
ling. 

iDDDirwesiT^srsireet 

Oriand Pai1c....349-6200 

New Officers 
Newly eloGtad ofllom of 

the Mother McAuley lllgh 
Sdiool Mothers' Chib board 
are Joan Duffy (Chicago) 
who will succeed June Turk 
(Palos Heighta) as presi¬ 
dent arid the new vice-pre¬ 
sident win be Stacy Spagnoli 
(Evergreen Park). They wOl 
be asshed by Ma^ Hanigan 
(Oak Lawn) treasurer; Anne 
O’NeiU (Oak Lawn) record¬ 
ing secretary; Muy Lon 
Emerson (Oak Lawn) cor¬ 
responding secretary and 
June Turk (Palos Heights) 
membership chairperson. 

The Installation hfrus for 
the new efnoers wUl bo held 
on May Oat 10:00 a.m. in the 
East Chapel of Mercy Hall, 
3701 W. 99th Street. AU ate 
welcome to Join thta liturgy 
for dw new officers aa they 
accept thb special chaMotrgo 
to work with the Mother Me 
Aaley Hi^ School Com- 
munRy for the coatlauaaoo of 
a CaAoUc education for stu¬ 
dents now aad ia tiro ftitute. 

Branch 
Pickup 

Branch pick-up schedule 
for uninco^rat^ areas of 
Worth Township. 

Area fl Garden Homes; 
May llth. 12th, 13th; 
June l3th,14th,lSth; July 
13th. 14th. ISth; August 
17th, 18th, 19th; Septeirtier 
14th, IStii, I8tii; October 
12th. I3tii. I4tii. 

Area #2 ft #3 Austin View 
and Bluecrest: May 18th, 
17th. IStii: June 22nd. 23rd. 
24tii; July 20tii. 21st. 22nd; 
August 24th. 2Stii. 28th; 
September 21st, 22iid. 23rd; 
October 19th. 20th. 21st. 

Area MNavajo and P»los 
Gardens: May 23td. 24tii, 2S; 
June 27th. 28th. 29th.; July 
27th. 28th. 29th: August 
29th, 30th. 31st: teptember 
28th. 29th. 30th: October 
26th. 27th. 28th. 

Street Sweep tor Areas 
2-3-4: May 26tii. 27di: 
June 30th. July 1st; Jaly 
31st. August ist; Aagast 
31st. September 1st: &pt- 
ember 30th. October 3td: 
Octoher list. Novemlier tar. . 

Educational opportaaftios for hoadfcappad simtas at 
Moraiae Valley ContmaaNy CoBmo aria bt catiiaod dutfag 
a mectiag at the coBcgo oa Apfflffiftam 7ta9 p.m. 

Persons with phyriesl dbabBltios. kstlniltn those with 
hearing or visual larpairmoats, iHB hove the npiuluaiti 
to find out about Moniao VaB^r’s tmasfsr aad career pro¬ 
grams. financial aid. stadoat activMag oad sapport services 
program for the hsadicsppod. 

meeting wIB be iiu ia Boom LISS oa tile eeamas. 
10900 S.8BthAve.P»loiHlBs 

Cut aH branches in 4 to 
8 foot lengths and place on 
nioulrlers. Please do rmt 
place in culverts or ditches. 

UNITED 

HIGH INCOME 
FUND 

OWMondt P8M nMMMp 

Monthly eompMiiidhii ovoioMo thranih 

otitonwlle raInmtiMnI 8l divMoiido 

• PfM nchoRfo wNh 10 nllMr nwtiMl Iniidt 
with voryini 8h|8ell«88 

• CondniMM inp8fvl8l88 hy prnInioiMMi 

FOR MORE INFORMATION. CALL 

Thus. MKchel at312/354-4716 

'Osw«assatasdyisWlv«s»dqrfeiWaidtalMi tk im VbMbempsMkraMdMBhs 

tWMlfe^naromittaderitihrtoroWhrnlMiltWhpHnetiltovttaariisfMk 
atiroaReaiasitrli(ltMnBviiy.ferMiroMl)tasuRamsipsHctaBlmaecssardmo«ataknB 
8i9^tiUkVhMaaeMlseaHWM«aUhtbeka«tski*svdMol*sfMiilmstmi«b 
istsciasesih»sfradtbeaniaft)tdhmaie»dMm.llafrsi<sarlwcaatscatimhhratata 
oaq^wiMitartlmad halls ties«H.8icanstawlssaltsditsas«tssuiraseishsaM 
rMadhtynqrksafetdbklAvalMollMtltaomadpeMMmtMtliaiehlalMk 
ikatsnqrbsewHtnenMiptaMahmmhsMataMlidunialtlaeHMdikaitiipasafeh 

tfedkrotoltisliokase ^**'“**■**"'*•*•'‘*'**■*"•"■*''•■•**•^*■*•'•■*181 

For more complete taformatlon about United High In¬ 
come Fund. Including teen and aapenaoe. send this 
coupon (or a prospectus. Bead It caraihiMy betore you In¬ 
vest or sand money. 

eiTv. 
BEMERaPC 

SEOMTCSSWESTOR 
WTKTI0N(XIVOiMTUN 

Cadilease & D.C.C. Leasing A New Concept in Leasing 
All Makes & Models 
Domestic & Import 

Cadilease 
10125 SO CICERO AVENUE 

oan lawn 
636-6600 

A DIVISION OF SHIREY CADILLAC INC 
636-6600 



Governor 0k*9 

RTA Advance. c^II ^olnt$ 

BY 
WALTER H. LYSEN^ 

AtMctellMi • FmsM IMS OflW t Southwell 

lM»Miw>M - MeMengerPteM, 

WalisrN.LyMn 
PuMIsiMr 

AMWM Ivarv THUMOAV 
THCPUIUtHeiltOF 

MIDLOTHIAN*^ BIIEMEfiMWBMeiCEE 
OAK LAWN INOIMNOINT 
THIWOflTHCrnZlN 
THIPALOtCtnZCN 
HICKORY HILU lOITION 
THICHICAQO RIDOl CITIZEN 
everqrien rank courier 
BEVERLY NEWS 
MOUNT QREENWOOO EXRREM 
ALMR EDITION 
•OOTTBOALE-ABHBURNINOERENOENT ■ 
BRIOQRVIEWINOERENOENT . 
BURBANK-mCKNEY INOERENOENT 
ORLANDTWR. MEMENOER 

proved by the Goveroor Aik • poUticiui aboot why your teies keep golM Ugher end Uglier tad he will retpond 
in May IMl to koep inaM like a demdaiit In a patent^ mlt: 1 didn^t do lt.T1iat^ ftmay, wMi S3S Gnigmanien and 
tramh operating in the Chi- Senatora who never own up to iacieasiag taiea on worUag >"•> aad womea. ow taxes keev 
csgoarea. . getting higher each year. Row can this bef 

miiuoT'^advum WoH. taxes are not brought by the stork, biilioo each and every year. This deadweiiht 
" "check sfoMM7 "• ^ reproaentativea In cost to the eeonoay will result 

transit authority a. the dif. yuioniy whldi would otherwW be uaed ta 
hntrntin ■- -*_^ “• ««*rict, somebow, finance new hone oonstncdon, car «-*— 

*««”«yy»"toW.yWngtontheypa^ «ulnewbuNnbaaea. TtojS!^^ 
IrtuaraJSSr iu. b •" «>“»“• have been created wfil be losT ^ amai amount due it for crtcy’a Inaatlable appetite Itor your money. 

■ * (You dUn't need It anyway, did youf) American taxpmrers are hopping mad. 
rvla# ^ It* roport, but Congms to at it again. More than 18 mfinon letter, havg fiooded 

uayngnt Lastyeir.Cotigto..^^tobegiaMfii. Washington detnandiaf that the^Mt! 
C • rri* holding on dhrUtood and interest income. boldiM tax be repealed. Senator Kobert 
S^Vtna M. ime ^ Mthboldlng tax to scheduled to take BoN (B-Kan.), the chief peopenent of with- 

effect July iTttus year. It to a bad law. The holdiag, ha. alreafiy raoaived more thaa 
TouH loae an hour’s alaep overwbstodag mai^ of taxpayers already 500,000 lettera. As a raault. a urriortty af 

Sataday night, when the pav their taxes on this income and wMi bofii bouses of Conmeas have eospoiuoted 
midwest goes on Dqrfight extotiag reporting requirements, oompll- l>ilto to repeal this law. Bnt It wifi not be 
Saving time for the summer, snoe wiU teach 97 percent. But Cotirm May-Big governmant doesn’t Hke to give 
The actual tiine change was not satisfied. IlMy wanted to reach into any cash it has been able to wrest ftom 
oom H 2 a.m. Sunday, your bank aooount. and take out your the taxpayers. Tip O’Neili to keening the 
yMn it will inunediataiy money ao they could earn the interest on It House from vodag on repeal and Senator 

, dn^^year. Dole has lilibnsteted attempts to repeal 
tf you go to bed at 11 Sa- Buttbsretomote.ThecostarwithhoIdiiig wMiholdlag in the Senate, 

tortey ni^. sat your clocks income from more thaa 400 mUHon Indlvi- Both Sanstors Chuck Ftorcy and Alan 
M nudtoght, and your alarm dual interest attoi dividsad paying invert- Dixon stand iHth the taxpayer on this 

y®** •* proper metrts wU be rouMly S3 billloa in stait-up Both voted to cut off the ItHberter and «nim 
roxts. and annual costa of more than $1.4 a vote to repeal withholding. 

Congressional Art Competition -1983 

Bowl-A-Thon For Charitv An Invitation has b«n extended to each of the Dtotricfs ^ ^ T OF V^iaOly 

r*" “*** '^'**''* ** *P®"roro<* ••y Demonstraring that dvic consciousness is one of the vrt- 

“ro**ro«l*^ Bow^ ^charity are Mrs. Reeves (Spoi2i)?S Wy- 
‘**®®*s Strops. John MirobalH. 

■>,0^ ^ »> a; 
BNge.An award ceteuMiay wiU Dori Wilkins. Laura Akantar Bran^ii^^^ 

be^onS^y. May 29th at 3d0 p.m. ThTSming Anderson. ^ 
*r*^*f»^«”0-00rov<M«lHmdJMhavehto«^ ««..ndSaraDaughuT^’ ^ 
_ , -lyear. rri v a-k 

MUiSI Lawn School 
O^ Ywrth Commteaton is lecieittam teens to 

School of the p!^^ 

jj^ AHH Poe^le Tax Credit 
Available To Homeowners 

Hope For Fundi 

To Stop HH Floods 

Sewer and DrainageOitch • Justke-Flood Control Project 
and the Hickory lOb Retention Baaia. I am happy to an¬ 
nounce that I have obtained a commitmeat of an adRtional 
$24,000 towards the piaaaiag of the Juatioe ht^ect from 
Secretaiy John Kramer of the mtnoto Department of Trans- 
poftatioa.’' 

‘'When the IDOT budget comes before ray Senate Appre- 
priatians Coramittoe 1 wiR rttempt to attaA nqr prepared 
amendments to put the addMoaal toads for rtte develop¬ 
ment this legislative aeasioo.” _ 

c.ar;-JiiSS?LSrtlstZ^^ t.; 
I w aucceoatol in having appropriated $30,000 for dw the final jud^om May 28.1983.' 
bof^ tort needed to the Justice Project and $30.000 to- A shoi^ of the final entries wU be held form Mav 23id 
ward tho piaaaiag of the nckory nth Baaia. Abo. I was fhMMiah kJmea *4 _' m.n^^ n w ^__ 
auooeastol la the GanonI Anatnbly to have $850,000 In¬ 
cluded in the IDOT Budget for she -‘r-Tlijinunt. bat aa- 
turtunstoly Governor Thompson amsndalorily vetoed tho _ _ _n a* 
hm^ Altor election last Novem^ I attomptod to override *tt displayed in the United StatmO^itol’mer^ 

Crestwood Election 

Drenos 600 Voters Art Fair Sdiedided 



Tours Of Historic Pullman Area 
GukM W^g toun of Historic PulUiian, a Oty. state 

and national laiidaiatfc.resttiiie on Sn^y. Mav 1 ThevlM 

^^*'*®**®' A slite show presented 
there inm the origins of the community and its iniVufT 
place in history. . . ' »» unniue 

George Pullman's Palace Car Company in 1880- 
I8M, Puliman was a model Industrial town which quicUy 

Int^tional renown. In contrast to many other 
historic districts, virtually aO of the origi^ homes ate in¬ 

tact. A high percentage of the private residences have un¬ 
dergone restoration in recent yMrs. 

The tours include a visit to the Greenstone Church and 
the Hotel Florence, a landmark being restored by the His¬ 
toric Pullman Foundaiton. sponsor of the tours. Tickets are 
83.50 for adnhaend 82.00 for senior citiiens or students. 
Similar tours will be offered on the first Sunday of each 
month. June through October. . 

For further informatioo call 312-785-8181. 

... Chesterfield and 
you can give them a 
helping hand! 

Chesterfield’s 
New CO-OP Home 
Mortgage: 25 year 
fixed rate. Rates as 
low as 9.9% 

If high interest 
rates are putting the 
dream of home owner¬ 
ship out of your son’s 
or daughter’s reach... 

Owning a home. What used to be the American 
dream for you and your parents is now a veritable nightmare 
for your children. High interest rates continue to keep home 
ownership out of reach for your young adults. Until now! 

Chesterfield Federal's reUylutionary CO-OP home 
mortgage can substantiaDy lower the cost of home finarKing 
making it easier than ever for your children to purchase a 
home. And it has one key ingredient... YOU. 

The Laiger Your Deposit, the Lower 
Their Interest Rate 

Here's how the CO-OP pro^m works. You deposit 
a portion of the total mortaage bal^e into a Chesterfidd 
Federal savings account. We wiO reduce the interest rate of 
the mortgaw propcetionate to the amount of your deposit 
The larger Are deposit, the lower the rate. AiKlrKyt only wil 

1^ m—e 

s SHi 



Gunman Gets $300 ISOALNOncE 

TOWNOPWOITH 
CookCmiBty, niMte 

_ I* hereby flvwthrtlbeToini of Worth win hoi 
at 5'JO {MB. pet • MBall caUbre bhw rteel autoaietic to the Public Heeriiif oe Tbond^, hfey 26,1909 at 8K)0 P If 
doifc'a bead aed deoMiided noeey. The detfc turned over the Worth ToamaUp Ovk CMIcr, 11601 S. PuImU. 
appenriniately 6300caah to the robto who toched her lathe II. for the porpoae of reoeMaf written end oral comment 
waahraoni prior to ntaUagMaeacape. the Tentative Bodfat and Appropriation (MHannce far« 

The penaMoi area dcacrfaed as abont S>11 with a alight fiscal year beginnfaig March 1. 1903 and o^tUa Pehn.! 
28. 1984, The entire Tentative Budget wdAppnmM 
Ordinance is conveniently available tor pabHc 
St the Worth townaMpOath's Office, located at IMi 

Boy In Hospital 

Dies Accidentally 
Gregory Davis of Beibaah died Seaday aMtaliv at Onist 

Hospital wbea he was trapped in aa clectticaBy contrellad 
adjnMabie bed. 

The 11 year old boy was apparently under Us hospital 
bed and secniagiy was caaght bstwsea the frame and a bar. 
His osygen sap^ was cat offaadasphyiiation resahed. 

Gregory had baaaadndttad to the hospitnl earMer in the 
week for treatment of diabrtes and was scheduled for re* 
lease sometime Sunday. 

His body was disoovmed by a anrse who went to Us room 
to make arrangemeau far hk discharge from the hospital. 

In aaother inddeat reported to polioe, the Evergreen Park 
Presbytetiaa Owrch at 8Mi and Francisco was ^glsrized 
aome^is U the anriy BMcaing boors last Soiiday.,The 
break-in was rsportsd by the paiior at S:S2 am. 

Entry to the property was gained throagh a forced window 
on the oast aide of the baOdiag. All offices were ransacked, 
Jjut i»«<h|pg-wa*sej*»»trdn>ls?iT!g; Subss<{»rntly..s aKdiieai teem worked' for*'«orr thssr-sfl 

hottf applytag ^Pfr teehaliiaos ht^aar atttaipt to save Ae 
boy’s Ur. Gregory was pronounced dead a few miaates 
befoRBoon. 

Hospital offlciab have ordered all 300 etoctrkaliy oon- 
troUed beds removed from the pediatrics unit. A dedsioB 
OB whether to modify aU beds with “dead man switches" 
which stop movement of the had when releaaed. is pendfaig. 

A spokesman for Oak Lawn police said the case is beiag 
investigated as an accidental death. The case has been re¬ 
ferred to the Cook Coaaty awdical eiamiaer’s office. 

Plaas are being made for a late April slgn-ap for soniaier 
driw #dBCStl0S dAMMi 

Permit tests will be given at Braraen High School by ex- 
aadaers from the State of BHaois on April 19lh and 21st. To 
participate in this testiag a student nuist tom in aa applim- 
tion far permit tests to the Athletic Directots office with a 
dieek or money order, nude payable to the Secretary of 
State ia the amouat of 820 No Cash will be accepted. TMa 
MUgiso^ far those stodeats plaaniBg OB taUag Behind 
teWM to the saauaeraessioa. Applications may be pick- AksI mppott from the federal govormaent to state and k 
ad apia the athletic dhactars office. cal goveraments with oafy liaiitad federal taqaireawal 

The achafetie toe simimar driver odacatioB is as foBowa; about how the money sboald be 9ant.Daciaionsoa the ui 
IstSBSSWNrl^waday.JaaerthfooghFti^. July 1 (plus of feese ftiads am made at the local laval, by the govsn 
SMnday, Jaae 18th). 2ad SESSION: Tnesday, July 5 aoA people doeest to hwal paoUenw. The lavean 
throng Friday, Ja^ 29 (plus Saturday. July 16tb). Oaas- ahariag regulations raqnim a hearlH ea the propoeed m 
room Uatractioa wIB be offered 1st seeaioa only with ao of these faads in rdadoa to the ovaraU budget before th 
oonairraat rmoBmeut nUhbehiadtiia wheel. budget is adopted each year. 

1lMmwiBbea S20.00diaigetoBTfratadsntstobeip Published this 21st day of April. 19S3. 
offseteaoeasiveeosts. 

Village Manager FrarOilandPariL Smcilk*'*’^ 
Last week votera la Oriaad Park voted la favor of adopt- imnnnrtm mui _ 

ing the viUagemaaagorfetmofgovstament with a manager PAOPOSEDTBNIAlWJBroOCTSOMIIAlY 1983-84 
whose duties am dafiaed by state statuto, not vUlageorAa- TOWN OFjyOniH 
ance. UnoffidaUy, 94.1 percent of the viihige voted Hm’the HrtiniBtod isvaBoeo 
ftfercodtuRs 4Sv9pMi08iitvotBdsnlttst« ^ 

Referendum opponents argued tiuoughoat fee caavaign SIaLhmiH O"""* Asslstanesjtaa 
feat the viBageweaU have M control o^^viUq;^ 
ager's power if Us resp^feOities were defined by state 200,fl0( 
statute, aor wouM tfaqr have control over state aprtroved ■w^ tMoine 
alterations or additions to the cnneat statute. S®-#* 

Before the referendum’s passage, the manager’s position {j***^”*”*^ 400 
was defiaed by vUlage ordiaaaoe which could be eUmiaated 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Public Hearing:^ 
TheViBage of AWp wiB hoM a FUUic 

guest by MuUhaedfe CsMevisien to ooa 
Anteatm Stmctara -height 1S4’ above aor 

PabHc bearlag is achedalad far May 
P.M. at the vflbge haB. Location wou 
Cioero. 

Robert A. Gruber, 
Village detk 
VIBaheofAlsip 

NOTICE PGR UNCLAIMED REBATE FUND 

GENERAL DESCRIPTION OF IMPROVEMENT: System 
of water mala supply pipes, with valves, valve vaults, fbe 
hydraats, special cartii^ aad fltti^. 

LOCATKm OF IMPROVEMENT: llStii St.. 116th St.. 
llTfe St.. 118th St. 119tii St. 120tii St, 123rd St.. llSth 
PI.. Central Park. Ridgeway.- Haaalia. Avers. Sptfeglield. 
HanUag. Palaafcl. Komaaaky. Karlov, Kodvah. sad 
Tripp Avnaaso. 

WARRANT NUMBER: Afrip Spedai Aaseaamaat Docket 
No* 2 

VILLAGE OF ALStP. EUNCHS. sM hf af|« 
the eipiratiaa of aiity (60) days from the date of the feat 
puUicatioa of this aotioe on 21at 1903. WiB sat aaMa 
and traaaSer aB numoy which has romalaad tor a period of 
fear (4) years, or uadistrRmtod or uaclaiaaan^t^ 
bote or refrmd. iato the Uarlaimid Rsbato Fhad. UUam 
said fhads is claimed by tiw pecaoa eatltiad timrato white 
the aisty (60) day pcri^ aB htiarest therein aad aB title 
thereto ahaU be fetfiritad and hmvod. 

VILLAGE OF ALSIP 

gerial poaMoa can only be eHarfaated by villagers throu^ 
anothar refareudum. The board only has the ti^ to Urn 
or fbe a manager through a simple mefetfry vote. 

Supporters of the referednum beUeve its passage is a step 
forward far the viUage. As one supporter remarked, without 
Hs passage the viBage would be back to the ‘^oodol boy" 
system where village operators would pot titeir friends in 
charge of departments and they ia turn would theb friends 
in, aad soon. 

Traatee Penny O'SuBivaa summed up the feeUngs of pro- 
referendum faUowars by tayii« the nuumger farm of gov- 
erament is just what Oriaad Park needs ri|^ now. "We 
ere a forward awving commuaity aad we'ra noian rtoU to 
.tiMtap!" 

Bridgeview Sdiool PTAMeets 
meeting new officers tor tiw 198344 

of the Bridgsviaw School school year wiH taha nlaoe. 
PTA sHR be on April 27. at Also the fearth. fIfIhuU 
7H)0 pm. ia tiw aR |ssrpiiaii 
room of the school at 78tii >iith grade chorus wfll per- 
aad Thomas. The electioa of form daring the eventag. 

yccccccfvxcoxxcn.|g2g.<|Q33ueteTrr i •.■.1^:1 

FMy^YeaisOfDffimliQn 

aUMNWVBU 

ST.JUDE 
Patron of HopufeH or ONflmiN Cmuu 

April 23 timi May 1 

NOVENA SPEAKER 

I 



Appndatkm Mootfi ud tht faidutital ■irtnrtlM Pniiact 
b •incerely ■ppwctoted.” Mid BMtoa OdabM. chainMii 
of the MoraiM Valley CommanHy CMiata Board of Ti«a> 
leea. 

“Thb b not only an InpoilaM atra in atiengtlienfan tha 
colbga'i tiea with to eonununitiaa, Mt halpa incraaM the 
momentum that b galain| in soppoct of the prviiact.” 

The memben of the Sonthwoat CSmocII of Mayora are 
chuncil chalrnMn Anthnoy Vaooo of Evergraen Paifc, ooandl 
vice'chairmau Bmeat Kolb of Oak Lawn, cauacil vioa^hab* 
man Philip Lucarto of Homatown, Arnold Andrewa of Al> 
alp, Erneat B. Martin of Badfbrd Park, John A. Oremua vf 
Bridgeview, John W. Ptogarald of Burbank, ChMter S tran- 

of Craatwood, Eugene 1. Siegel of Chicago Ridge, E^ 
vln F. Koikfct of HkAory ^vid Madi k Juatice, 
George Bracken of Lemont, Harry RogowaU of Morrtonatte 
Park, Melvin Doogan of Orbnd Park. Eugene O. Slmpaon 
of Paloa Heighte, GaraldR- Bennett of Moa HOb, Row- 
mary Kaptur of Paloa Park, Jamea O’BrIea of Weathwon, 
Frank MilHello of WIHow Springa, and DanbI A. Kumlngo 
ofWorth. 

■ . t , I 

Man Of Year Banqueti 
Wednaaday, May IBlh, the Men of Tolantine will hold to 

annual Achievenient Banquet at the Martiaiqne Reataurant 
in Bvergrean Fork. The evening will atart at o:30 pm with a 
caah bar folkiwad by dianer. The dinaar thb year win honor 
Father Jack Gavin, O.S.A. aa Manof Oe Year. 

Father Gavin b a graduate of St. Rha lUgh Sdwol where 
he later tau^. He b a former principal, coach and athletic 
director at Mendel Catholic Sdiool, and b proMudy 
paator of Immaculate Ooaoeptlon-St. Henry Pariah in St. 
Loub, Mliaottri. 

The gueatapeaker of the evening wU be Very Rev. Ray* 
mondR.Ryaa, O.S.A., former prof^^icial of the order. 

For Anther infDrmatkm, can Pb McGoldrIck at 422-4067. 

^-^Remervber — 
Mom with a gift she’ll 

lookups— 

ModelCF2036 
L Reg. *149“ i 

^l^sygoo^fl 
4 FL Flonscmt Bulbs....ll' MCh 

Recovers $1 Million 
llllTOb Attorney General Neil F. Hartigan announced to¬ 

day that hb Antitniit Divbion hat recovered Sl.l million 
at the succetiful conclusion of a four-year antitrust lawsuit 
Involving the bid rigging of public sheet metal construction 
projects in the Chicago area. 

The Sl.l million recovery will go to the state's general 
revenue fund and the Chicago Board of PAucstion. 

Attorney General Hartigan said the last of the defendanU 
agreed to settto just prior to the commencement of a trial 
before United States Dbtrict Court Judge George N. Leigh¬ 
ton of An Attorney General's suit Aled in 1979. The suit 
had charged 20 Chicago-area sheet metal companies, 22 
company offidals, and a-labor union with violating brth the 
federal and state antitrust laws. 

Hartigan explained that the suit was filed after a U.S, 
Department of Juatice investigation disclosed a continuous 
and widespread conspiracy among sheet metal contractors 
to rig bids on public sheet metal construction pnjecte in 
the Chicago area. 

The Attorney General's complaint alleged that, beginning! 

and the Board of Education. 

Novena To St. Jude 
The May Solemn Novena to St. Jude will .begin on Sat¬ 

urday April 23, at the National Shrine of St. Jude. Thb year 
marks the Shrine's S4th Anniversary. Thib Shrine b located 
at 3200 East 91st Street. Chicago. 

The Solemn Novena will continue until Sunday, May 1. 
Week day Novena services are at 2:00 p.m., 5:30 p.m., and 
8KM) p.ip. Services on the two Sundays of the Novena, April 
24 and May I. will be at 3.'00 p.m. and 8HI0 p.m. 

Father John A. Hensgen will be the spealwr during the 
services of thb Novena. 

The National Shrine of St. Jude b under die direction of 
the Chretian Fathers. Father John Lemrbe, C.M.F.. b No¬ 
vena Director. 

Father John A. Hensgen. a RedemptorbI, will preach 

It’s getting tougher every day to decide where to put your money to make it 
work most effectively for you. To help you find the right answers, Waddell & 
Reed, Inc., one oi the nation’s leading financial services organizations, 
invites you to attend a: the May Solemn Novena in honor of St. Jude at dw National 

Shrine in Chicago. I 
Ordained in I93<>. Father Hensgen has been a Redemp- 

torbl for over SO yean. He was bora in St. Loub. did pas¬ 
toral work la Indiana, served as Un Army Chaplain in the 
Prtdan Gulf Command during WWB. and wa a profcasot 
at St. Joseph CoOege in Kbfcwood. Mbaonrt. SIm 1958. 
Father Hensgen has conducted aabsloiis and retreats, 
throughout the Midwest and South. 

Father Hensgen wV preach en the Beadtudes. 

MANAGEMENT SEMINAR 

In addition to a thorough explanation of your IRA options, and the tax 
breaks now available under the new Federal tax law, the Seminar will cover 
the many ai^ complex investment opportunities now being offefed...and 
how these might apply to your particular financial situation. 927-06M 

S98-1233 
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SUPER 
SPECIAL 

ti « 0 STOCKADE 

SECTION 

aaiuwn 
Wholistic Seminare aIrLa'wi 

teviews- 
The WhoUstic HeaHk Cehler of Oofc Lowa b •poototinB 

a leriet of three semiaan designed to teadi the inportaiKx 
of whoHatlc health cara.'aa approach to health which fo- 
cusea on the overall health of a peiaoa. The aemiaan will 
be held firon 7-9 p.m; on the fbat four Theadaya b Kfov 
at the PUgrim-FaHh United Church of Chrlat. 9411 S. SiM 
Avenue. Oak Lam. 

The firat aeminar, acheduled for May 3. win featuie an 
award winnig film “But. Doctor, You Said....,” which fo. 
cuaea on the role of communication la the health cate pro- 
ceaa. The Center'a ataff wfll lead audieace 
the film. 

“Being Well/Staying WeU.' which focaaea on mainuin- 
ing overall good healtb by iacreaafog awareneaa of nutri¬ 
tion. atreaa reduction and aelf reqraiiBibility, win be m. 
Mnted on May .lO, by Dr. Jaawa Ferrel, medical director 
.for the centtr, andMUkltt SN; .■ 
Regbtration for either of the first two aeminara b S5 per 
perron. 

The third aeminar, “Parent/Youth Communications," 
ia a two-part program acheduled for May 17 and 24. It fo. 
cuaea on communications problems foced by teenagers and 
their parenta. Regbtration for fob program b limited to par¬ 
ent-youth pairs and requriea a S25 per pair registration fee 
for materials. 

The Whollatic Health Center of Oak Lawn b a not-for- 
profit fomily prac^ center affDbted with the PUarim- 
w«_4.e_ ^a_a. ^a_i ^a__« ww _ >. a • ® 

Ann Bennett ' I 
422-0486 

'Members of the Johnson-Phelpa VFW Post and ladies 
auxilbry Jim and Ann Bennett, Joe and Beverley Bragg. 
Joe and Maijorie Cniban, Ed Maciong, with Barbm Scott, 
auxilbry chairaian of theJnnior Oiris unit, and her sister 
Debbie Hayes, with the IS members of the unit spent Fri¬ 
day night ta< Sp*lngfiel(t-..|«t''fiie» anil oonforencc?. Maiya>' 
Czuban b the outgoiag state president of the Junior girb 
units and had Ann Bennett as her mbtress of ceremoniea. 
Tara Hayes of the Johnaon-Phelps VPV Auxiliary Junior 
Girb was elected as the state guard for the coming year. 
Congratulations to both of you. 

• «« 

Itottb Hejl was the guest of honor at a surprise bridal 
shower held Sunday afternoon at the VFW post haU. Fifty 
guests attended thb affab given by her sbters April Can 
and Virginb Hoppenrath and the sister of Dottte's fiance, 
Joy Parilonb. Ilie wedding b scheduled to take place on 
Mav 7th. 

Cindy Klum, daughter of Mrs. Cedrick Klum, became the 
bride of Daniel WoUki, son of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Wolski, 
in a ceremony held April 16th at St. Catherine of Atexandria 
Church. A reception for ISO guesb was held at the Rlfc« 
Club. 

• •a 

Because the referendum for the Ridgeland School Db- 
trict 122 lost and there will be a cut-ba^ of program, the 
band parenb of Simmons Schod have fom^ a “Help 
Save Our School Band” club and aa theb first fond raiser Wv. 
are having a newspaper drive thb Siturday, April 23rd 
and another on May 21st. One may drop off the papers at ' 
Simmons school, 6500 W. 9Sth street on Saturday morning ^ 
orcallS99-SSS0toarrangefbrapickup, between 9 a.m. and ^ 
4 p.m. Monday through Friday. 

• •• 

Bob and Maty Thoreli, former residenb now living in / 
Wisconsin, will mark their 2Sth wedding anniversary on J 
April 19th but will be in the week of May 7th for the cele- 11 
bration to share the party with theb granddaughter Jenni- I 
fer Anderson who will moke her first Rrst Holy Communion f 
a I St. Louis de Montfort church on May 7th. Congratulations f 
to all of you. I 

• •• -L 
April is a busy month of the Bate-Schultz cbn for birth- ^ 

days and anniversaries. Starting April lltii, A1 and MeHnda M 
Skoczybs celebrated theb thbd anniversaiy; April 12th * 
Rose Schultz celebrated a birthday as did Elizabetii Knight "" 
and sister-in-hw Linda Stumpfel Schultz on the ISth and 
Charles Schultz. Linda’s hustand marked hb birthday on 
the ISth. More birthdays. Amie Schultz, 21st; Mel Schultz I 
and Rayme Bale who was 13. on the 26th; Gail Schultz. 
27th; Jeremy Schultz was one of the 28th and Traci Bale 
was seven on the 30th. And on the 24th Til and Elizabeth 
K night marked their third wedding anniversary. 

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Fett are announcing the birth of a 
daughter, Kathleen Ruth, bom March 22^, weighing in 
at seven pounds, six ounces. She joins Frank, Tony and 4 
Dana. Congratuhtions. J 

• •• 

Heather Ann, daughter of Rick and Karen Hewitt, mle- 
brated her first birthday on April 1st but the party was Md | 
off until April lOth. It was hdd at the Hewitt home with forty' I 
guests attending, induding proud gmndparenb NM (Bill) I 
and Pat Hewitt and Mr. and Mrs. Kazmierzak. ! 

Faith United Church of Christ, Christ Hospital in Oak Lawn 
and Wholbtk Health Centers, Inc. To regfoter for the sem' 
inars, or to receive more information, call 423-8903. 

Marquette Graduates 400 
Some 400 studenb receiv- S. Lockwood Oak Lawn, 

ed degrees from Marquette Bachelor of Science, College 
University in Decemlwr at of Business Administration. 
Midyear Graduation. The fol- Denise M. Jenning, 9924 
lowing studenb from your S. Mansield, Oak Lawn, 
area received degrees. Bachelor of Sdence, College 

Mark J. Cronin, lOSOl of Speech. 

Cascade For Crusade 

EveigfeeBPiifc,l. 



Concert 
All conumiiiity midentt 

■re invited to attend • Sacied 
Concert on Sunday, April 24, 
■I 6M) p.m. at the Trinity 
EVangelicnl Covenant 
Chiii:ch,9230S.Piilaaki. 

Poured win be the Mor¬ 
aine Valley Baptiat Chapel 
Singera. a group of' 36 fouith 
through ei^th graden, who 
will preaent an entertaining 
muaical. “Batbeipje foe 
Ben.'* AM agev are In ttere 
for a treat. A free will of¬ 
fering will be taken. Free 
babyaitting ia available. 

For more informaiton, call 

Sacred 

Vacation 

Bible School 
An all new and exciting 

Vacation Bible School wffll 
be held at Trinity Evangelical 
tutheran Church. 9701 
South Brandt. Oak Lawn. 
June 20 through June 24. 
“Jesus. Lord of Promises" is 
the theme for the school, 
to be held each weekday 
fraaa 9KN> a.m. to 11:30 a.m. 

O as vet wU be offered 
from age three through se¬ 
venth grade. Activities wiU 
include BMe lessons, song 
time, rraftmakiwg. and other 
fan and inteieatiug projects. 

A S4 registra£n fee is 
requited to cower materials 
costs. For farther iaforqw- 
lioa. please caH 422-0193. 

the church office at 422- aad Jennifer Wq|eft| and aaeand row, fMty Arm 
5111. RndniaM.AHaftlmatndantaamifamOidilewn. 

Political Fundr^ser O^Brian Youth Seminar 
The South Suburban Chapter of the National Organiza¬ 

tion for Women will be partidpating with chapters through¬ 
out the state, in the first annual Run With Pac • a 10 
kilometer (6.2 mile) foot race sponsored by the Illinois NOW 
/PAC to be held on Sunday, June t9th, at 8:30 a.m. in Lin¬ 
coln Park. 

The Illinois NOW/PAC is expecting 2000 participants to 
raise over 842,000. The PAC is the arm of NOW that can 
iegaJly endorse political candidates and can provide fends 
needed to train future candidates for local office. The race 
will raise money mainly thru pieties. This money will te 
used to seek out, train and support feminist candidates. In 
addition, the money will be us^ to train activists in aU fac¬ 
ets of organizing a winning campaign. 

The ^th Suburban Chapte is gathering together a 
team of runners, walkers,and niovers,tiiat will^ sponsored 
through the pledges received through the orgahfaed ef¬ 
forts of the Chapter. If you are interested in being a runner, 
walker or niover in the race or if you wish to make a pledge 
for the participant please call one of the following officers: 
Emily Jones, President, .748-1818; Oak Forest and sur¬ 
rounding suburbs - Cindy Guerra 687-S090 or 687-9437; 
Park Forest and surrounding suburbs - Dorothy Styx 
748-4419; Dolton-Riverdale and surrounding suburbs - 
Pal Schuma 841- 8584; Chicago Heights and surrounding 
suburbs - Glenda Bailey -Mershon 747-8406. 

of kfa. and Mrs. Emmanuel Kyroodia i 
mndia. daughter 
Oak Lanra, waa 

Appraisers Elect 

Busch President 
among 180 “super-sophomaies” participating in the Hu^ 
O’Btira Youth Foundation IIIin& Leadnulp Seminar, 
March 25-27 at the Palmer House in Chicago. 

TheDllnoia program involved a weekend of teadershto 
trtining and motivation whidi served to aaleet two outatand- 
ing atttdenta as the Blinoia Ambaaaadow to the wedk-loag 
International Seminar, August 6-13 at EFCOT Center in 
Florida. Contributions Bern focal nul —*««—« bnainesaes 
underwrote the coat far the participating atndenta. 

Prominent and ontatamUng individnals ia the Chicago 
community ezchaaged ideas about foadenUp wttii tiw 
sophomores, inclutUng: John Hayes, Special Ag^, Federal 
bureau of Inveatlgatfon;Doaald Clark, President. Honsehold 
International; Harold Washington, democratic canffidde 
for mayor of Chicago; and Edward Oogd. Executive Direc¬ 
tor, Ci^iu Against Nuclear Power. 

Seminars a^ debates oowered areas of government, 
banUag, business, nuclear energy and communications. A 
special screening of the “Chicago 1992 Multimedia Show" 
was also presented. 

O’Brlsn established the Foundatin in 1958 to seek out¬ 
standing high school sophomores and provide them with op- 
portunito for their potratial leadership abilities to emerge, 
devdop and be tecognixed. 

Ran of b- 
hdlan af 
1918. Ael- 

Apprabaca is a wel 
fa 

draws Ms 

Itaa Chaptor of IFA bn 
real estate appeabasa. 

Savaml appmbaleem 
chaaea offer ciedMs tows 
Aaaselatfon of Indapend 

aoclafy of 

Church Rummage Sale 
Women of the Church of 

God of the First Church of 
God of Oak Uwn 4600 W. 
Illth St. invites the public 
to its annual Rummage Sale, 

Saturday, April 30th - 9HM 
a.m. to 4:00 p.m. Also fea¬ 
tured will be a Nearly New 
Shoppe. All donations go 
to missions. 

Christ Hospital, Oak bring a more pleasant as 
Lawn, recently remodeled well as a more efficient work- 
its Pediatrics wing. Bright ing area to the unit, 
cheery colors, newly-design- The Open House will be 
ed rooms and a completely on 4W« April 24, from 1:00 
re-designed nurses's station p.m. to4d)0p.m. 

Independawt Foe Apprabeia haUa ganatnl maolfags an 
the aocoud Tfauaduy at aneh masdh. Tbsse b a warnfanl 
charga far fee tamsbaaa whtah b naivad uni tfaa pdbHa b 
cardbBy favNad faaMaud. 

Mr. AKIn G. Bnach, IFA af Oak Lawn, being eaagrafab- 
tedbyMr.lCariDrda.FrasliantafthaNallanalAaaacbtbH 
of tadapandant Faa Appaabain. Mr. Bnach wRI hand lha 
Chkaga MatrapaRfan Chaplar af the Naibnal Aaaacfaflaw 
qflndpandant Faa Apptnbasa fee 1983. 

H<Mior Junior 



EP And Leo Deadlock 
Alif twn 

baMied the Lao UwMTtaeadqr April 12. aad aaMiartaam 
ooald aalt away the rietoty. The gane waa called after riz 
taulBgi becaoae of lahi and daifcaeaa. The UoB8 Jnnped off 
to a 34) lead hi the thM as Bart Piet loat Ms cootnl sad 
walked hi two raas. The Lioos padded the lead with two 
oMfe la the ftairth as Jeff hfaitvart who struck out the llnal 
better la relief la the third could aot get sayboffy out ia the 
fouitb. A walk, a siagle by tlie Lions left fielder Kea kfc 
Caaa. a past ball aad saother sia^ Bade It 54). kfaifcvart 
tbea setfied down sad weat the two iaaiags wMiont 
say damage. 

' The Masliuig!> cante taUlb Iti>duf,Sfiih~ss'^leii Towascad/ 
hits shot to ri^ field that the second basemaa knocked 
down but Towaaead hustled to beat the throw. Bidi Lyons 
finally Mt oaa where they weren’t as he afatiJed betweaa 
short aad third. An infirid Mt by Joe Loooote loaded the 
bases. Breadaa kfoOialsy topped a dtibhier down die 
first base Hae that the first baseiM could not come up with 
aad Towaaead bustled ia ftma fiM. Kea Valla Mt a slow 
roller towards third which he beat out for a Mt and sooted 
Lyons. Doug Maadm deUvetod the big blow of the iaaiag a 
solid line drive to right field which scored LoConte aad Me 
Gialey. 

It looked like the Uoiu aright salvage the victory 54 as 
the raia started to come down, but it M up enough to allow 
one more iaaiag. The Mustangs took advaatage of it and 
after two outs Joe LoCoateaad Brendan MeOialey walked. 
Ken Vans then sent a shot up the middle that the shortstop 
got a glove on but could not hdd on to. LoConte scampered 
all the way home ftom second base with the tying run. 

Santa Fa Opens Sunday 
Santa Fe Speedway, Chicago’s premier motoraporta 

facility, opens its 31st consecutive season on Sunday Af¬ 
ternoon, April 24, with a motocross program. Santa Fe once 
again presents the area’s only “major league’’ schedule 
which combines weekly local clay oval programs with spec¬ 
ial events highlighting the luthm’ top drivers and riders. 
On Friday night, April 29, late model and sportsman stock 
car competitors ch^ out track conditions and their equip¬ 
ment in a two-hour practiee run from 6-8 p.m. Fans are in¬ 
vited free-of-chaige to watch their favorite pilot prepare for 
another competitive stock car campaign. 

NASCAR Superstar Darrell Waltrlp headlines the list of 
top national names that will compete in the 1983 campaign 
at Santa Fe Speedway. Two-time and defending NASCAR 
champion Waltrip competes on Thursday night, August 
4. in the Dixieland Challenge. T he Camel Pro Series Na¬ 
tional Motorcycle Championship circuit again this year fea¬ 
tures two Santa Fe Nationals~the TT G rand National on 
Friday night. June 24, and the Short-Track Grand National 
on Friday night. July 22. 

The MnWiig girls water polo team took ou Hoffinan Es¬ 
tates last week and outdasaed fiieir opponents 16-5. The trip 
to the nocthwest suburbs didn’t feaethehlnstangsinthe 
least. 

Terry mwuh continued her assault on hapless goal 
keepers wM five taOys. Eve Venstrem added four and 
Mam BUllah oontribuM three as the Mustangs dominated 
hi winning their fifth straigM game Gris season. 

Coachjlm Bart said, “We’ve played better but the girls 
did OK.’’ 

la aherae .game. Monday; the'IadyMhstEtngs’.conCfDDetf^- 
toward their g^ of an undefeated sesaon with a second win 
over Lyotu Township. EarUer the Evergreen Park girls had 
defeated the Lyons team 10-5 but In Gris game desoibed by 
Bart as "The best we’ve played all season," the Mustangs 
crushed Lyons 16-4. 

Venstrom led her teammates with five goals while Terry 
BUHsh continued her sooting binge with four. Tory’s ris- 
ters, Msm and Erika each scored Giree times. 

Erika splitting ho time between net minding and ho 
"hat trhft" allawed two Lyons goals as did Chc^ Prosen 
who shared goalkeepiag duGes. 

The girls neat home gkme will be Thursday, April 28th. 
It will be the last regular season game before the girls 
state title defense aad the last chance to see Gris yeo’s out¬ 
standing team playing to a home crowd. 

been named In the Amirirsn Womon’s Sports PsdsmGen 
(A WSF) AB-Autesies BsahsIhaB Team. 

Hansen led North Csteaal’a 19S3 NCAA INvislon Dl 
nalhmal champions In seating (32.9ppg) and In rahanadlng 
(12.5 rpgj. She sat a new Nsrfti Csntaai aingis seasan sear- 
lag mark of 733 potets br eaaeh B. Wayne Moigna*a 266 
squad, Indndlng a gam i high 35 potets te the CaidteMs* 
83-71 whi against EHsahethtewn (Ib.) CeBegs In the NCAA 
Division ID championship gams Maieh 19 te Waseaster, 
Mass. 

A graduate nf A.A. Slagg High Shoal In aonth onbnibaa 
Pales HHIo, Haaaaa tiaasfstiad to North Cantral aa ajnalor 
after starting for two saaoans at center for the Aggim on 
Utah State Diriveralty. la two saasans at North Central she 
scored 1,414 potets (20.2 ppg) atM, this winter, the CMeago 
TrAnae recagnlaod the slander, lanpor as ono of the five 
best senior woman bashethal plqyero te the MHwoot. 

The Women’s Baahotball Canchoo AasacteGen (WBCA) 
named her te the 1983 Kodak Division 01 wenm’s AO- 
Dlstrictaml AB-ABerlcalltat.|oamo. Aad AWSF named Ibo 
6-1 star "MHwool Playor of Gm Year” for 1983. Hansen 
was A WSF AD-America Sooond-team sebeGon te 1982. 

Hansen has started uB 70 games the Cardinals have play¬ 
ed since she donnsd a Nerih Central nnfferm. She enriently 
holds North Central ate^ senaan scoring (733 potetaj, 
single game scoring 07 potets), career acotlag average 
(20.3 ppg) aad ali^ season scoring average (33.9 ppg) 
records. 

Rein Posts Rfth Victory 
Buss Rein pitdied his fifth victory of the year as he went 

aU the way in a 7-3 victory over St. Patrick in Gie conference 
opener for the Marist BedSUns. 

The Redskhia are now 1-0 in cxmference acGon and 12-5 
overall. 

Cdd didn’t stop Marist and Rein’s route effort was a se¬ 
ven hitter. He waUced one. 

The Redskins scored Gie lead, and as it turned out, winn¬ 
ing run in the fourth when Larry Scaimell singled and moved 
to second when Les Hansen v^ed. Scannell scored on an 
infield out. 

In other action, the Shepard Astros came from behind to 
defeat the Tliriey Park THaJU 6-3. 

The Astros scored four in the sixth inning. 
Paul Gonzales got the win as Shepard iMwed to a 3-1 win 

and loss record. 

Viking Coach Resigns 
Jeff PtesGiiario. Head •» end his wGe are expecting 

Viking basketball cqadi at shorGy. 
St. Uurence High School he feels Gie necessity to de¬ 
fer the past seven years, has vote more time to his femily. 
resigned his coaching posi- Applicants interested in 
ton - effecGve immediately. position should contact 

Coach Prestinatlo cited Br. Robert Beckstrom, the 
other financial opportunities school’s Athletic Director, 
as the main reason for his *1 4S8-6900 Iqr April 29Gi at 
resignaGon. and also, since the latest. 

LEGAL NOTICE 
ORDINANCE 1037 

AN ORDINANCE AMENDING 
ITTLE XI CHAPTER 9 

Of THE MIDLOTHIAN VILLAGE CODE 
RELATIVE TO FOR SALE SKH4S 

LEGAL NOTICE 
ORNNANCE1036 

AN ORDINANCE ZONING CERTAIN PBOPERTY 
IN THE VILLAGE OF KODIjOTHIAN 

WHEREAS, Gie oamers of certain property have re¬ 
quested a zoe^ change oo their property from "E” Bn- 
sinessto‘*F’ Business, and 

WHEREAS, the hfidlotMan Zoning Board have held the 
required pnUk hearing wMi reference to the zoning of the 
property hereiaafter described and have recommended this 
dumge in zoning. 

NOW. THEREPORE. BE IT ORDAINED BY THE PRE¬ 
SIDENT AND BOARD OF TRUSTEES OF THE VILLAGE 
OT MnXjOTIllAN. COOK COUNTY. HLINIHS: 

SECTION 1; That the foBowtegde^lbed property; 
Lots 96.99,100 and Lot 101 (except the East one-half 
thereof) in bAdfoGrian lE^ilaads No. 2 a snbdhririon in 
the North half of the Southwest quarter of Sectfon 11. 
Township 36. North. Range 13 East of the Third Mn- 
dpal Meridiaa in Cbok County DBuols. 

bewmedas “P’ Bnsineas. 
SECnON 2: That the VHhge amp he aasended so 

ante reflect the fhauge ns set forth in SecGonl of tMsOr- 

now.therefore.be it ordained by the pre¬ 
sident AND BOARD OF TRUSTEES OF THE VILLAGE 
OF MIDLOTHIAN. COOK COUNTY, ILLINOIS 

SECTION 1: Title XI. Chapter 9. Section. 11-9-7 of the 
Midlothian VMage Code is hereby amended to rmri as 
fallows: 

11-9-7: FOR SALE SIGNS PROHIBITED: h shaO be un- 
lawfel for any person, including real estate brokers, to 
construct. fUce, maintain or instaH a “for sale" signor 
“soM” si^ of any shape, siae or form on premises 
located in residential dhtricts zoned A. B. C. and D 
under Tide XI of Gris Code. 

( 
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The AUp Fuk Diatrict k • WhMeiafeler laMiM 
IXp teing MemocU Dqr Weafeead. The Mp wll depart 
fron 7607 Wart CoOetB Drive at a;^ p.Bl. ea mday. hfiV 
27tb. aad fetata theie at SdN) a.ak oa hfoadrtr, hlqr 30lh. 

The trip htchidee oae lafUaa oa aa^ of the 
Yoaghiogheaa aad Cheat Ihen, hxatad ia Fanajrivaaia 
and Wert Vlrgiaia. ieepactivaly. an««ai<|. 
traneportatioa, taio naofgaahoatd^tjrle ehon hnirhiia. Sa> 
tanUy night lodging at the Natioaal TtaU Motd. aad wlaa 
aad nmadiiea aa raata Friday night aia aba iin-tMiiMi p^ 
tlcipaata mart be at leart 21 yean of age. Fee ia SITS 
perpanoa. 

.iCrLTLrJr year, the apace of tbae 
whenjw fantaalaea^vacrtiono tad night a^^ 
one. So, if yoa doa t adad, I woald Hhe to anatioa too 

[ u! ^ eelert* oae 

deIlL®Sa‘*I^j*2rl* tan day wa: 
father-ioa trip. Fyo alwaya oaid 
* My uatfl yoa on oat ^ 

y**”:^?** TOO oomea out, good. 
bad.rtiadinrteat. Aooaftoatatiaatakeapiaoewidiiayoa. 

Last yetf a ba^ year old went up to Ace. with toan in 

Si 22 the M ttme he really aaw 1^ father aad he warri what he 
nw. A do^ teirtiowhip aad a de^er oaderataading waa 
lUtlMd D6IWCCA the two* 

TUa b yonr chance to realiie a wilderaeaa ^ without rile 
eapeaaeofiyfrgtofarabhaMofrinequipnientri^ 
beneaded^Thiaba tripiatothe Voyagen Natioaal Park in 
aortheiB Mhinraota. h’a a complete package deal that in> 

SPUING SPECIAL . 
nvip Your Old Qute 
VMthNMvRublMrQrtpe mOM 
toABrtton ■■_ 

date: roaad trip baa tranaportatkia, nSteahinenta ea- 
route, a canoe far emy two peopte, a floored tent far every 
twopeopla, a down-fllled aleeping bag aad mattreaa. an the 
Booro^ 000^ ntwafla. enaigh feed far your atay, a big 
^-weefcflab aad a aauaa oa your retara ftom the wll- 
deraeae. The trip b baaed otfdoubk oocupaacy, but aiaglea 
m MM at no extra coat. (They win be prtted off with 
other rianna. I caa aea hopeflil gi^ oa a few facea. No, it 
woa’t be aboy-gM pairlagi) 

The trip wflibn^ia Blue blaad at 6d)0 pm oa July ISrii 
with atopa at rile &adak Oaab aad Beivldere Oaab, to re> 
tura home oa July 24th. Iha reaervarioaa are oa a flirt 
come baabbacauae the trip caa accomodate only 40 peopte. 
Lart year it waa ia aach demand that Ace had to up 
two diffneat tripe to aariafy everybody. 

What aiakea thb trip each a aen out eadi year b the price. 
Where caa yon get ao muchfvnkSperpeceoa. So.ifthb 

BURR OAK LANES 
3030 West 127th street 

Blue island.! 60406 

aii-2M0 

You Are Gordialty hyiled To 

Have Fun This Sommer. 
b your Obiii, cafl Ace at 312-385-2483 or aead STS.OOtohold 
your reaervarion to Ace Extrom, 2214 W. llSth Plaiie. Uue 
bbad, 60406. 

Now let’a go to another part of the oouatry, aouth, with 

another Uad of flahiag aad another Qrpe of vacarioa land 
Badt dowa to Keatu^ Lake, to the WUi-Vera Vfliage 
owned aad operated by Lad .and Jeanne BaUk. Thb aa aa- 
otber tab of aa out-of-towa coupk maHiig good. They’ve 
lived aad worked in Chicago an theb Uvea. Lad Bank worked 
at the Commeroe dealing Houae for 25 yean when one day 
he and hh wife gotfed up with thb Uad of Ufe. They both 
decided that rii^ aeeiM a vacatkm fMcver) aad 
moved dawn there lart Iday. la Augurt of lart year they took 
it over aad have beea aa bnay aa a ayrnp jug at a pancake 
todai every airioe. 

in thb Augurt thqr wUl change the name of riieir reaort 
to SontheiB Korafigrt. a very appropriate name. Thb b 
exactly what yon pay far, coedort and a lot of it. Thqr have 
twelve oottagea. ^ raotd naka, ermngh room for two hun¬ 
dred carapen ami eighty fov mobne home naita. When 
theyaayvOlage.thbbexacttywhattheymeaBfromarea- 
taaraat to gaare raoma to a raariaa aad an far hetweea. 

NmrIhbbfnr afamilj malnlj enaailhingfrt r iiiijiiiii In 
do. Lad aad Jeaaae Bank treat yea tte frmiiy. Lad hu beea 
kaowa to hook a few fiah oa the Uda Hae aothey would have 

With a Bttle eacoungemert he’d evea get oa hb kaeea 
aad aiag “kdaonay”. Oh yea, thqr are opea from kdaidi Irt 
to Novmhher let. Aad they weirt down thm for a vacatioaT 

While we are xtfll in Kentucky, let’a go down the road a 
piece oa Boirie 68 to Aonra, to a place cdled the Braaa Lan¬ 
tern. It dmrrid be called a IJttfent of Hcavea. Ithaaalarge 
flraplaue, tropical plaata, and built to oak treea, phn great 
food. 1 had ri^baabeqae, tte ttea of which I’ve never had 
befare. Aad it b the o^ piece hi the aoath that kmwa how 
tocook aleak. 

WeB. oar trip thraagh furtoty bad took aa aorth and 
aouth. plaa a atop at a gpaat leataaatBt. I hope it waa a help 
b gaUhty you to go oa a vacattaa or b arakbg your niad up 
aa to where to go. Feoably. we could meet b any of the 

The Saiat Xavier Crtkge Cougan baa^aU team b Had¬ 
ing rimt whea it oomea to wbaing flamea, riiere’a no tdace 
like home. 

Stoce opening Chicago area pUy two we^ ago, the 
Coogan woa lOoutof 11 gaiM andare uadefBated (4-0) b 
Conference ^y. Pievkiiialy riieteam had maaaged towb 
only 9 out of 29 gamea whUe pbybg riuoighont the South. 

Candied by John Money, the Cougan woa three Coa- 
lerence gamea b a row before being to Norrii Fnik Cdlege 
10- 7. Shoe then, they have woa aevea gaama b a raw. 

Vbtariea came agabrt Northwertora Uaivenrity 5-4; 
Rockford CoUege 7>1 aad 11-1; St. Jea^ CoUege 7-2 and 
11- 1; CoHege of St. Francb 4-3: aad tadne Uahmity 7-1. 

Aa he haa dorm for the entite aeaaoa, flirt baeemaa Doug 
Rebd (St; FBtrlckH.S.) bade the Cougar hh^ attack. He 
b battiag .378with 5 home rniH aad 29 RBI’a. 

Other top hMten bebde thtad baaemaa Jbha Poehlmaaa 
(Schaumburg H.S.) JS4, 25 BBI’a; oeatar flelder Terry 
Baker (Mt. Carmel H.S.) J29.23 RBI’a; aad ahortatop Ttaa 
Newaome (Oirte H.S.) J06.13 RBTa. Baker haa abo atoba 
14 haaea b 15 attempta. 

leadbg the pMd^ ataff b Boa Kaapctyk (Wartiiagtoa 
H.S.) with a record of 4-2 and hOke AgriOar (Hobard. bd.) 
with aa E JI.A. of 2 J5. Aguilar, the Cougan top rdbf man, 
ha root ghrea up an earned rua b hb bat d|ht appear- 
aaoea. 

SXC haa four home gamea achedubd for thb weekend. 
They win ftoe McKeeidiee CoUege, Ridrtr. April 22. at 
3 PM; Qabcy CoUege aad Uliaab Beaedictbe CoUege, Sa- 
truday, Aprfl 23. at 10 PM aad 2:30 PM; aad CoHege of St. 
Praaica, Sunday, Aprfl 24. at 2 PM. 

Open to the pubife. the gamea wUI be piryed at the Rich¬ 
ard FOrren Memorial Field, dbectly wert of Regba HaO on 
the SXC campua located at 3700 W. 103rd St Admbaina b 

Jimi Ode Of Onr Fim4iDed 

Sunmier LeagneB. 

SUMMER BOWLMLEASU^ 
SCNE0IILE19S3 ro 

The running of the Seven- Country Fair. 
Ih annual Trinity Chibtbn Entry fee for the TraU 
College Tran Trot wfll take 
place on the college rampun 
May 7. at 8KI0 a.m. The Trofl 
Trot b a sb-mib run apon- 
MNcd by ihe ariibric depart¬ 
ment of the CoUege arid b 
traditionally held the mora- 
bg of the Women’s Guild 

commemorative TraH Trot 
T-shirt. For those who do 
not want the T-shirt, the tee 
win be only S3. 

CYO FHiiess Standanl 

/ 



SERVICE DIRECTORY 
Nearby And Neighborly 

Service Specialists You Can Trust 

CONCRETE WORK CONCRETE WORK CABINETWORK 

Elect Officere 
District 20- Illinois Nurm 

Assodstion hss snnoanoed 
the results of the electioa of 
officers recently ctnnpleted. 
The fothnring nurses were 
elected to two year terras: 
Fist Vice President • Marcia 
Maurer. Secretary • Sandy 
Ossowski, Senator > Carolyn 
Fraser. Board of Directors • 
Romaine O'Brien, Jill Roe- 
mer. Stephany Schlachter. 
The following nurses were 
elected to a one year term: 
Nominating Cm^ttee - 
Sarah Bridges (Chairperson). 
Maids Brown.- .tas*L5!!=i5<«<i3»w‘ 
meyer. Katherine Kim, and 
Marie Schalbuch. 

The installation bruch will 
be held Satniday, May Tih, 
10:00 a.m. • 12:00 noon at 
the Sheraton Homewood 
Inn 17400 & Halsted, Home> 
wood. Illinois. The cost will 
be S6 per person (payable to 
District 20 INA) by April 
15th. Reservations should 
be sent to Miriam Sawyer. 
56 Apple Lane. Park Forest, 
60466. Speaker for the 
brunch will be Anne Zimmer¬ 
man Past President of the 
American Nurses Assqcia- 
tlon, former Executive Dir¬ 
ector of the Illinois Nurses 
Association, currently Pro¬ 
fessor of Nursing. Loyola 
University. Her topic will be 
Professionalism in Nursing. 

Luncheon 
The annual Spring Salad 

Luncheon at Faith Lutheran 
Church. 12642 S. Massasolt, 
Palos Heights, will be held at 
12:00 noon on April 29. 
Tickets are S4.2S for adults 
and SI,75 for children and 
may be obtained at the 
church office. A display and 
sale of gifts from around the 
world will be held along with 
the luncheon. 

Law Fairs” Gtywide 
As part of its law week activities. The Chicago Bkr Assoc¬ 

iation is sponsoring a series of eight neighborhood law foirs 
throughout the city. Over 100 volunteer attorneys will be 
assigMd to community centers, senior citizen centers, shop¬ 
ping centers and other city locations to discuss a particulu 
legal subject and to provide free legal advice to members of 
the public. 

The main purpose of a law fair is to provide free legal ad¬ 
vice to as many peopel as possible. Fifteen lawyprs with 
broad legal expertise will staff each law fair. Thm attor¬ 
neys will consult with people and provide advice and refer¬ 
ral information on a variety of legal questions. 
-^(SfoestioiTS about wBIs snd<estat»--planaiag»^5rxi}at^hsr- 
sssment. family problems, unemployeroent benefits, 
employment dis^mination, immigration, notary publics, 
and other topics of interest to the public will be answered. 

An important feature of each law feir will be a brief 
speech covering particular legal sdbjects of interest to resi¬ 
dents living in foe neighbothood in which the law feir is 
being sponsored. 

A wide variety of informative pamphlets about the law 
will be available to people at each law fair. 

Annual Plant Sale 

At Lincoln Mall 
Just in time for Mother's Day, Handy Camp will be hold¬ 

ing its popular annual plant *^e on April 30 from 10:00 
a.m. to 5:00 p.m. This year the plant stand will be located 
in Lincoln Mall, on the first floor. The plant sale includes 
both house plants and perennials and all items wUbe very 
reasonably priced to enable chidiren to purchase plants with 
their own money. Also, if a child brings a copy of this article 
to the plant sale, he will receive one ^ant Atm. All proceeds 
will help to carry on Handy Camp’s summer program. 

Handy Camp is a not-for-profit wganizatlon which pro¬ 
vides a six-week summer day camp for handicapped young- 

Country Concfftt Inc. 
COMPLETE CONCRETE WORK 

sters in the south suburban area, ras transportation, door- 
to-door, is provided for the campers to the camp site in Park 
Forest. Teen-age volunteers are assigned each camper. The 
program, which Indudes swimming, crafts, games, music 
and field trips. Is supervised by a piofesalonal staff. 

Anyone seeking further Information regarding enrdl- 
ment or volunteering may call Mrs. Mickey Fl^. 798- 
5994. 

FbseEstfanalso 

Cal Chips 
at 389*3599 

312-429-3163 ar 312*479*9107 

"Compme Auto Service' 
8 AM to 6 PM Daily 

8 AM to 2 PM Saturday 
*Air Conditioning 
*Wheel Alignments 
*^Brskes A Tires 
•Complete T u ne-Ups 
•Towing 

3425 W. 11 Ifo Street 

Thinking of Remodeling 
“WeCanDoltAn...ForYour 
• ALUMINUM SIDING • GUTTERS 

•SOFFITS 

Roofing • Caiperitry • Kitchens • Baths 

NijihTMSmdl 

HOFFMAN BUILDERS 
‘ResloingValuaTolhaAiiiaricanHQiiie'* 

vH UVIVW ollQWniQn m. 

3132 W. 147111 Shm. MMMHn 
FurmsuMHiisn 371-218G 



INI OHU.INAL 

SOCIEIYOF SEVEN 
I <>un^;r ()^H n> 'rH 

PERFECT CIRCLE 

I p ( hlkln-n 

\li N^ >* ( nffi i Sh«>p \ \lrluni K<H>rn 
H r\- ak f n s [ I n»m > \ N1. 

*vi f**I |*rivfs H l>^ht 1 u.»i11' 

H< HUltful 

NEW BANQUET ROOM 

104th & Cicero 499-1881 

Boydioir Concert 
Sinatra Concert 

■y 

Bill Corcoran 
CRESTWOm 

Salute to Spring 

IMn and Carnival Days 
HOOaO CAMIIVAL 

MAy.1*-2S 
i aOMTIpKCfiONtALlW 

tion «id (roup ntm. 
For 46 yeort. the AuMricaa Boychoir hao brought euel- 

lence in ringiiig to the Awertcen acene. Baaed on the prin¬ 
ciples of mueicluiBhip and aouad which brought the Vienna 
Boys Choir to international prominence, thw boys. too. 
nvc.togctheF.iR>4-lBrge'JH>Be=ls<-BriBeeto>ai New^leraey. 
where ^y form the only non-sectarian boanUng dwir 
school in western hemisphere. 

The imical training of the boys is unequalled, their re¬ 
pertoire including more than one hundred piecm in live 
languages by memory. They give SO concerts a year and 
perform frequently witt orchestras and opera companies. 

In addition to two hours of music eveqrday, the boys at¬ 
tend a fon day of demanding dasaes and are accompanied 
by a tutor while on tour. The choir will be auditioning In the 
area for new voices. Can 445-3838 for more infomution. 

Genealogy: Luncheon 
The South Suburban Oenealogicai and Historical Society 

will hold its ISth annual birthday luncheon and Inatallailon 
of officers on Saturday, May 14. at 12:30 p.m. at Booaevelt 
Center, 320 East 161st Place, South Holland. The price te 
S5.00. Reservations are requested by Tuesday, May 10, by 
mail to P.O. Bos 96, South Holland, II 60473, or by tele¬ 
phone to the Sodety's Ubrary during Hbrary hours at 333- 
9474 and at other tiim at 841-5072 or everihigB at 599-7818. 

The program wUI Include a taUr entitled “Is Genealogy 
Just a Hobbyr*' by June B. Bardnnan, a charter member of 
the Society and a professional genealogist, and also a mus¬ 
ical presentatioo bya Sweet AdeUnes barbershop quartet, 
the “Audio Espresa", The oAtcers to be Installed at the 
meeting an: President, Angus Roblason. Dolton; Ist Vke 
Pnsident Cdleen Bettenhausen, Country Club 

Pg«..Jasiy Wal^ 

*"****^ *‘y**Kfr* 

fHEroMPLETE FAMILY RESTAIMANT 
Surving good food for ovor 50 yMn. Our 
manu Inoludut ■ gruat variaty of homa 
ooQkad maala, prima ataaka, aaafooda and 
daHotoua panoahaa and wafftaa^^r**^*^. 
Bring thafamily. 

BwMfest6AJI.fe2AJ(L - vfeT /> 
UsnshamillAJLlnSPJL 

DMaorSPJLIeMPJI. 
OpnJI^J AJI. • 3 AJB. m 

COCKTAILS • WINE • BEER\ 
■Bte3422W.95t|i 423-6090b«m 

Pnsident Cdleen Bettenhausen, Country Club Wls; 2nd ^ 
Vice Pnsident, Edith Degenhart. South H<^ana? Corres¬ 
ponding Seentary, Joan AJguin, South Holland: Recording 
Secntaiy, CanI Gustafeon, Oak Forest; Treasurer, Mary 
Ann Jensen, Country Gub Hills; and BoaM members James ^ 
McCarty, Gary; Ruth Parker, Dolton; and Loretto D. Szucs, ^ 
Midlothian. 

The public is invited. Members an encounged to bring 46 
“Birthday*'gifts of books or cash for die library. 

Commemorative Moss * 
On Saturday, May 7, Old St. Mary’s Parish, Chicago’s 

first Cathdic Pariah trill be edebradng its one hundred and 
ftfdedi annhrersaty. To commemonte the occasion. His 46 
Eminence Joseph Cardinal BetnanUn win celebrate mass 
that day at SdW p.m. at Old St. Mary’s Church located at # 
21 East Van Bunn Street (the corner of Van Bunn and 
Wabash Avenue). Irrunediiriely fdlosring die asass at _ 
6:30 p.m., then wW be a receprion and din^ in the grand * 
ballroom M the Conrad HOtoo Hotel. 730 Saudi MIdilgan. 

Featured entertainers will be Prims Benteier and Us 46 
Royal Strings, and the Paulist Choir Ahunnl Chorale. The 
public is invited. For information, please caR 922-3444. ^ 

versity....Betimea. sister CBS-TV station, WnM«TV won 
die 1W BBnois Associated Preaa Award for best spot news 
story onlast peer’s bridige ooOapae fai Emt Chicago....lf 
you and your partner have dancing feet, you might want to 
andUan tor ‘‘Dasne Paves** nest Thorny et CUiasoBe 
BachaliBe ie AtUngloa llei^rtB....You must be 18 or over 
and be propared to preaent a two-ndnute dance preaenta- 
tloil. 

NOTES TO YOU...;Singer ImIb Kansn plus a host of _ _ 
local celebs wOl headBne the 16tii aaaual Vaslaqy CUb King Rkbard’sFtdmwfll join ^ Fafae jugi^ers and nda- 
^foB«By liB this Saturday nigU at the HyoM Bagmsty the Performer’s Arena streis. The cetabration wiO 
fUrsgt, BM KusSri and OsfeBs Usher an “King and theotn group to celebrate begtoatSpms.aadlsftee. 
Owen of Hearts’’ ftar the baah....The distaff aide of the WDfeua Shaknpran’s 
▼sststyfbrh rsfimtlr nprinsd theh mrmbrnhip to saan. and birthday on AprB 23 at the Performer’s Arena is a 
the Brst asale maaabor Is past president Btata SlaM.... Shakeapeon statne in lie- aon-ptofR tiieatrical ponp 
Stoest Often is the new profener for the CMengs Theaisr cola Park at BeMon Avenue based at the Tfteatn Shoppe. 

The Bard's Kithdc^ 

mmvBm 

Torpino’s Pbza 
(FomiBriy Romeo’s Pizza) 

•pii7B^sAW«kAt4PM 

Mon. ttmi TIiims^4 H11:30 PM 
FrLafidSil-..41l1:30AM 

Sunday—41i11PM 

r*s- t 
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TO BUY.SELL.SWAP 
RENT OR HIRE j 

u h I m a n n H 0 f.' E : */ P R 0 v E m E 

35?2 W 11 1 St BE 8-1^ 

MERCHANDISE BU8MESS SERVICES BUSINESS SERVICES BUSMESS SERVICES 

KMpWantMl 
^ MftF 

CarpMitry Carptfitry 
Gcmlnwttnjr 

RamocMIng^^ ContraeNivg 

BiMPlayvr 
for Working top 40, 
Original Rock Band. 
Must be Serious and 
Ready to Work Im¬ 
mediately. 

636-6577 
Sewing Machinet 

REPAIRS ANY MAKE IN YOUR 
HONE; SSor nach«roa-233-3Z13 

Take advantage 

of our woodworking 

expertise... 

and get the job done 

your way! 

3832 W. 14701SL MMimiilin,B. 

371-2106 
Butinees 

Opportunity 

ESTABLISHED 1957 
ELECTRIC 

GAS OIL 
AIR CONDITIONING 
SALES- SERVICE 

-PARTS 
24 NR. SERVICE 
FREE ESTIMATE 

EASY TERMS 
224-0474 

BUSMESS SERVICES 

Feileral & State 
Tax CcmRultant 
ACOOUNTMta a tOOKKCEPINd 

MERCHANDISE 

389-5901 

■miTAUCIMI-REA MAMET- 
RANTAIAKESALE 

SATURDAY. APML 23iil. 10 AM 
AMEMCANLEGONNAU 

B7t1S.ICe62iBAv«MLP. 
For nformation or to donate lax dedu^^ 
ilems.Cal Jean Bbsi, 422-6700 Ext 320. 

STOBM 
SCMi 

unwpo 

A 
N 
m 

AVteURU 1 
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action on them. 
With our flexible temu and competitive 

interest rates, a Heritage County Bank home 
improvement ioan can make it aii possibie. 

Cali us today at 383-2900 to find out how 
easy it can be to let Heritage County Bank hdp. 

120IS South WMam Am BluoWand.mmaNao«6 
MwiSmt FOIC..CM OlStaSfrSSOO 

REAL ESTATE 

«4».MVS 

UBBrf< 

IwAffl ADS 
BMirM 

371-2E00 

Read AU Points 

Mdwacwug aseHiuia(( 
SKIBOOSNOWMOMIM Army Pvt. Brlaa S. Weg. 

MDLOTHIAN 'rxyn, son of Biehsid R. and 

srosTss cYcu 
isnsikOw^Aw. completed begic training at 

FortDix.NJ. 
371-2200 I During the training, stu 

MirM aM.a4 reoeived instructloB in 
■ drill and ceremonies, woa- 

D J All Ts • . "“P teadlng. taetica. 
tiead All Points military courtaqr. militafy 
---justice, first ah) 

Job Training Grant 
State Representative Many “Bus” Youreil (D-Oak Lawn) 

and John T. O'Connell (D-Weatem Springs) today announ¬ 
ced that Moraine Valley Community Ct^ge has been 
awarded a $80,000 job training grant horn the DHnois 
Department of Commerce andComimurity Affairs. 

The hinds, which will come from the Dislocated Worker 
Program under the Job Training Faitnership Act, will be 
used to provide a comprehensive employment and job train¬ 
ing program for workers who have-lost their jobs because of 
plant dosings or lay-ofh and for the hmg-term unemployed. 

The dislocated worker assistance center at Palos Imis is 
scheduled to begin August 1.1983. The state grant will be 
matched with $80,000 in hinds and in-kind aervim from the 
community college, the private sector and various com¬ 
munity groups. 

The Moraine Valley center will serve workers in the 
southwest suburban region. 

“This grant is a godsend for those workers who have lost 
their jobs and see no hope in ever regaining employement in 
the same held.” Youreil said. “Under thla program, they 
will be able to receive tralnii^ in other IMda where dwte is 
a better chance of finding empicyeatent. 

Youreil explained that the grants were targeted to areas 
with high lev^ of unemployasent 

“if we are going to get our economy turned around and 
put our people back to work, we must make sure they have 
the skills needed to thejobs of the 80*s.‘’ 0*0000011 added. 
“I am very happy that we srare able to secure tUs grant to 
help the people of Cook Coonty find new employmeat. “ 

Ifs our UHwer to your qnestioiis. 
About bfll paymoit pfams, 

^^‘do^t-youndf* meter readiiig, 
■ fibns, qieakcrs gnd ^ 

.. nypy other services we offer. 
^ or write your local 
iiPiiiiaieiiweillh Edboa office totfaqr. 

ywi^eopy. 

a 

RemexM 

our 

A Heritage County Bank 
Home ImproveiQent Loan can || 
make it possible! Ae 

Now is the time to act on those 
plans that you’ve been carrying 
around to remodel the kitchen, ex¬ 
tend the living room or adiLaluminum 
siding. Whethff those plans are on paper 
or in your head, now is »h« rim# tn tav* 

he!^ 

me mmMT 
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Clarence Neumann 
latlnd U.S. StMl eflU' 

piojrMdaimME. Nmumu 
wu bwM Monday to Holy 
Sopolchro Coaol^. Ho 
woifcod tor UJ. Stool tor 
40 yoon oad woo o monbor 
of tfao U.S. Stool Good Follow 
Ctab. 

A MTvtoo was hold at 
Blaht.Lamb ChopH to>: 9olK 
Lawoi^ 

Ho is snrvlvid by Ms 
widow, MUdrod; a sob, 
lawrsM (FMtIcia); a 
dauhtor, Jo^ (Osotm) 
KaUsb; a stopooB, DsmoI 

Prank Puts^ 
PIrsBk J. Pvtsay, rsdrod 

omployoo of CoBUBOBweahh 
Edim aflor dOyoars sorvloB, 
was totorrod Wodfwsday to 

(IvolyB) Travis; throo stop* 
doBflitors, Msftoa (MtehBri) 
PaataloB, Donna Pwanovleh 
and Anita Banks; 21 grand* 
childion and sovon groat* 
graadohiidion; throo bro* 
thors and thrso stotors. 

Chester Gorski 
Mass was said at St. Gwis* 

tina Church on Tuosday tot 
Chostor S. OoraM. 

Survivors include his 
widow, Irene; two sons, 
William (Thorm) and Rob* 
ert; two daughtm, Chris* 
tine (Robert) McMUkm and 
Paula; one grandchild; a 
brother and a sutor. 

Interment was in St. Maty 
Cemotery. 

Elizal)eth ^nchfield 
A Amoral mass was said 

Saturday at Most Holy Re* 
deooMr Church to Bvoigreon 
Park for Ellaabeth Blanch* 
Aold, a member oT the Holy 
Rodoemer Wonmns Guild. 

She is survived by her 
widower, Thomas; a son 
ThoBtaa (Kathtoea) and font 

following a requiem Maas at 
St. Gerald Church to Oak 
Lawn. 

SutvivorB toctade Ms wi¬ 
dow, Hsian; two sons, Rob* 
art (Baihara) sad Gerald 
(Nsb^ ewosgraadrhlMrcn 
and two stotors. 

Bruno Majeski 
Pnaetal Mass was said 

Monday at St. Catherine of 
AleianM Church to Oak 
Lawn tor Brano P. MaJesU. 

Survivors todudo Ms 
widow, Helen; two dough* 
tors, Lorraine (Bemm) 
Kalsta and Dorothy (John) 
Uher; eight grandchildren; 
three great*grandchlldton; 
three brothers and two sis* 
tors. 

Interment was in Holy 
Sepulchre Cemetery. 

'■T> 

Madeline Hinske 
Madellno M. Hinske, 89, 

a retired station agent Av 
the Rod; bland Railroad was 
buried Tuesday to St. Mary 
Cemetery foUowing a re* 
quiem Mass at St. Barnabas 
Church. 

Mrs. Hinske was at the 
Beverly Hills statioa at 91at 
St. Aom 1938 to 1967. 

Survivars Include a son, 
F. James (Leona); a daugh¬ 
ter. Mary Louise (Edward) 
Zack; seven granMiildraa 
and one great-grandchild. 

Myrtle Marcotte 
To AdflD her request, the 

body of hfyftle Marcotte who 
died tost weak, wM be doBS* 
tedtosetoaos. 

A msBwrial Mass tor her 
was said SatBTdiqr at St. 
Patfida Church to Htokory 
Hills. 

CMmusaoM^mm AnMs4BBseA swia MWIVOfS BQBOv UUm Wl* 
dower, Ptancto; thrso sons, 
Vtocent (Jeaa), Rev. Wil¬ 
liam, Gerald (Beverly Ana); 
a daiMhter, Mary Lyn; nine 
granddilldron and five 
great-grandcMldrsa. 

A chapel servloe was held 
Monday tor Anka Bertlamto. 

Survivors todudo a son, 
Donald; two daughters, 
Nellie (Fraak) Jourvic and 
Margaret (David) Oweas; 
11 graadcMldtea; 22 great- 
gra^Mldrea; oae great- 
great-graadchild and a 
sister. 

Intormeat was to Beverly 
Cemetery. 

AlexTomabenI 
Mass was said Monday at 

St. Germaine Church to Oak 
Lawn tor Alei R< Toraabenl. 

He Is survived by Ms 
widow, Floroiioe; two sons, 
Robert (Jaayce) and Alaa 
(Janet); five grandchildton 
and two great-grandchildren. 

Interment was in Holy 
Sepulchte Cemetery. 

Alexander McQuIHan 
Requiem Mass was. ssU 

Tuea^ at St. Bernadette 
Church to Evergreen Park 
Aw Alesander McQuillaa. 

Survivors include Ms 
mother, Bridget; Aree bro¬ 
thers and two stotors. 

Interment was to Holy 
SepUlclire CsBielety, 

NOT JUST 
ANOTHER 
NURSING HOML.. 

Pine Manor Nursina Center is a warm, Atendly health care todUty. Our rasldeBta e^oy 
modem medical and m'dateic nursing under the pratoasloaal care of a akOed. 
flic staff. Comprehensive educattoual and activity programs, cembtoed with carMbRy 
planned and prepared meals by registered Aetirians. play a vital role la the recovery 
and Increased mobiliiy of every resident. Phw Mamw to a aice plaoe to Rvo and 
coavalesce. 

S’ 1,J 
'W' 'X 

WliwiGBlatka 
Maea was aald Saturday St 

Moot Holy Bedoemer 
Churcb to Bvergreea Park tor 

Radk) Manager Auriela Pucinski Dies 

WlltomB.Oetolke. 
He to survived by Ms 

widow, Msry; two sons, 
Bobsrt sad WiUsm; two 
mandcMIdrsn sad two bro* 

latorawnt was to Mt. Csr* 
mdl Csmsteiy, 

Robert Beatty Jr. 
.. Boboft B- Bsatte,. 
tormorly' hCmotMan. 
snfbrod s hsart attack and 
dted April llA In Handy, 
Arkansas. He was 40 yoats 
old. 

Survivors todudo Ms 
widow, Linds; a sea, Bobort; 
s daughter, Kimboriy; Ms 
mother and tother sad s 
sister. 

Services sad cremstioa 
were In Hardy. 

JohnZepaltas 
A requiem Maas wu said 

Wednesday at St. Alesaader 
Churdi to Palos Heights tor 
JohaT. Zepaltes. 

ZepaKas was a member of 
Elks Lodge 1S96, St. Alezsn* 
der Senior Ottoeas Oub sad 
ASHRAE. 

He to survived by Ms 
wMbw, Veronka; a sea John 
(Barbara): a daughter Ma* 

(DanM) Nicholsoa 
and tone grandcMldiea. 

PhiNip Smith 
Satvlces were held Wed* 

needay at Lnthena Church 
of Ae Hdy Angds to Hkk* 
oiy nib Ite Ph^ H. SbM. 

He to surdhred by Ms 
widow, Alko; a sea, Ranald 
(JuAA): tim dan^iters 

. nyUs (John) Oelala. Lor* 
laiae (Oootgo) Novolay aad 
Swdta (Ki^ Zsiaasul aad 

Aartoto Padaaki. 64, wttb 
of 41st Ward AMermaa aad 
Demecratte Commttteemaa 
died tost woskend. She was 
vice-president and general 
auuMger of WEDC ra&. 

Beqotom Mase was said 
for Mrs. PnetosU at St. 
Mary of the Woods Cbaich 

Anne Taylor 
A teqotom Maas'was said 

Wedasadsy at St. Pshtoa 
Chneb to Bridgevtow Aw 
AnneM.Tqdor,64. 

She to sotvivod by s sea, 
WIBstm a daaRMer, Shlriw 
(Oisiui)' MBso; tevs' grand- 
chUdrea; throe bcotbers aad 
twostotm. 

aad toteimeat was to St 
Joseph Cemetery. 

In additloa to her widower. 
Booua she to survived by e 
son. Chitotopher; e daa^- 
tor, AnieHs (James) EelA- 
ley; a grandsoo aad two 
gnnddsagbters. 

Frances Desmond 
Praaoes M. Dasmoiid was 

bwtod Moadsy la Henry 
CHy Cemetery ArOowtag s 
ToquInB mass held at St. 
Ootmatoe Chuteb..JuBs.4GA«i- 
tUmOi ■ 

Survivors iadiide two bro¬ 
thers aad s sister. 

SOUTHWEST CHAPELS ^ 
FUNERAL HOME & FLORIST 

8330 SOUTH HABLEM A VENUE 

BRIDGEVIEW Ample Parhtog 

FUnotnl Directors 
Pater, Denlel A DavH BoadNsky 

496-3344 496-33SS 434-2100 

Intetawat was in Bver- 
gtoen Osmsteiy. 

Hearing Loss 
Is Not A Sign 
Of OM Ago. 
Chicato.in.'-A Tree 
offier of spedal interest to 
thoee who hear but do 
not uaderstand words 
has been aimounoed by 
Behone. A aoo-operat- 
ing model of one of the 
smallest BeRone aids of 
its kind sviU be given 
absolntety free to anyone 

reqteCslinB H- 
Send for tMs model, 

pnt honamdumerkintbe 
privacy .of yonr own 
borne. While many 

Answers Owr Need 
For Abiding Comfort 

BEVERLY RIDGE CHAPEL 
ld415S.KEDZIE 

GOUDEN RULE SERVICE 
7T»4tll JAianBianimA OimEBBIBHCTOB 

•^MuGnmwoodOiapel” 

Greepwood Funeral Home 
tsssxsi 3l8tW«Mllllh Street 041.4^ 

BLAKE^LAMB ^Hnwiiai JJomes 

will not receive nay 

HILLS 
^ PtiMitteAi. Hnint 

OLYMOnuSlfiHAPELS 

nn4 certainly no 

have nirendhr been 



Honoi^ Third Quartei 

RlWa M. Sdiulk. Prari- 
dMM af (M iadspMidMl Ac* 
couBtc AwcriitfM of n- 
Inolc, wii be Ike gecat 
apaakar at 8i30 p.B. aa 
Tuaadpy, April 2Mi, far tke 
Bariiaali Umm dab, MM 
S. CIcare Ava. hi Baibiariu 

Schahi waa alectad Piea* 
, ldeatafthel^^.l. faiJaaa, 

IM2. She la the fliat waaam 
to bald Ihla dladacriaa. 

Family Film 
Moody Institute of Science 

has produced a film series by 
Dr. John MacArthur on the 
subject of “The Family: 
God's Pattern For Living." 
This will be shown at the 
Elim Evangelical Free 
Church, IQOOO So. Kostner 
Avenue, Oak Lawn on Sun¬ 
day evening, April 24th 
at 6:00 p.m. 

Flea Market 
Stagg Parents Asaociatfcm 

will again host its Annual 
Spring Flea Market on Sat¬ 
urday, April 23, in the Com¬ 
mons at tilth and Roberts 
Road from 8 a.m. til 2 p.m. 

More than 70 sellm will 
be showing their wares. 

The 17th Aamml BomM Cocktal 
boldSamktyMay letliom2iMto5iMp.m,.srii 

^**'''***" ^ ^ niataraMa PbRowa amt to asMo thml anaaaimaate far tha ea^lag 
^ and artahow which wfliboholdatlho ChalaM.Bal.Aho, IMU SoMh OcaM, Oak 

Plcl^ m (left to right) Back Rowi Rm JohMoa, Oak Lawto Jolm McGcaMd. Oak 
Evos^om faifct (hoM Bow) NaribrnoSlMba, 

PahM HIBsi Frank KanftoaM, Oak Lawnt Matt Unto, OM Lawai Dr. Tom PkwoR. Oak 
Lawnt Joe Saole, Oak Lawn; and Dm Sown, Oak Lawn. The ‘^^Taranai riR^a" art a 

po^ of M and woaMn who, far the pact 16 yoara, havo Jotoad tor the aaraaM of cMnart. 
^ Mdfabb (htamriy pctoc^al of hiSal^^S!!^ 

hoto t Mdlabb and wM aM la a aoV. 

Hit Thriller 
A trip to see file lapgest 

tanning stM hit In hiat^. 
Agatha Christie’s classic 
mysteiy "The Mousetrsp." - 
has bem scheduled by Mo¬ 
raine Valley Coaununity 
College for Thursday, Aprt 
28. 

“The Mousetrap” is the 
story of the goings-on at an 
old Ea^ish oountiy mansion 
turned small hotel when ito 
snowbound guests are faced 
with a murder. 

Home Town Awards Judge 
Sharon Rush, the Grants Assistant in the Foundation Of¬ 

fice at Moraine Valley Commniiity College, has been select¬ 
ed as one of the 16 judges for the 1963 Governor's Home 
Town Awards program. 

The program was initiated last year to recognise outstand¬ 
ing community betterment projects acwuupHshed through 
cooperation between local gavemmeals, civic organisations, 
schools and businesses working toward the betterment of 
their community life and economic progress. 

In its first year, the program met with tremendous suc¬ 
cess as evidenced by the 93 partidpafing communities and 
over 3S0 banquet people in attendance at the awards con¬ 
ference and baiK|uet held in Springfield last May. 

As a judge, Mrs. Rush, a Palos HDb resktent. wfll visit 
communities throughout the state and evaluate eMh of the 

Free Diabetes Diagnosis 
Are yMMundiagnoaed diabetic? 
Diabetes. Hke blood pressure, is often a symptom- 

less Aaeaae, discovered only after it has already cansed 
serioM health prohleaas. 

To help yM find out. Palos Comamsdly Hospital wB offer 
a gudtod number of free diabetes tests on m appointment 
basia April 23. the hospital’s second aanual Saturdqr Ser¬ 
vice Dap. To sign up far the ftee test. caR the Mae Ooaa- 
aHakp Hospital priMk lefafisM deptaaeut. 3U-4S0Q. 
rithsilaa5015hetweMthBhontaaftaM.and4JOp.m.. 

I Religious Dialogue \ 
A dialogue on world religions will be held at the Commun¬ 

ity Center Foundahon. 12700 Southwest Highway, Palos 
Park, on Saturday. April 23, from 10;00 a.m. to 4K)0 p.m. 
Representatives of the Christian. Islamic. Hindu and Budd¬ 
hist faiths will make presentations on their beliefe. The pro¬ 
gram is open to the public. 

Chairman for the day is John DuBocq, past chairman of 
the board of directorsat theCommunity CMter.and profes¬ 
sor Emeritus of World Relighms at George WllHalins Col¬ 
lege. 

The cost for the program and luncheon is SS.OO. For fur¬ 
ther information or to make reservations, call 3614660. 

Card’^Bunco Rummage Sale Card^Bunco 
Party 

A card and bunco party 
is being sponsored by the 
Oak Lawn Fhe Department 
Women’s amriliary on Sun¬ 
day. April 24fii fiom IKX) 
p.m. until 4.'00 p.m. at the 
VFW hall. 9S14 south S2nd 
avenue. The donatian for 
tickets, which may be pur¬ 
chased at the door or fiom 
members, is two dollars and 
includes the table prise, 
door prises and refiesb- 
ments. 

Proceeds wifi be used to 
help furnish equipment fin- 
the paramedics and their 
other projects. Everyone is 
invited to attend. 

The -St. Linns Guild is 
sponsoring a Rummage-Bake 
Saleon Saturday, Ap^ 30tli, 
in the gym at I04fii and Law¬ 
ler from 9 a.in. to 4 p.m. 

Music Lecture 
The South Suburban Chap¬ 

ter of the Illinois State Musk 
Teachers will meet April' 
2S, at 940 a.m. at MeMy 
Mart. 18062 Disk Highway. 

“First Aid For the Junior 
Hi Slump” will be the titie 
of the le^re by Linda Clary 
Director of the Preparatory 
Piano School at Western 
Illinois University, Macomb. 

Ms. Clary is the co-author 
of Sing, and Play, a pre¬ 
school piano series 

A ^ Ttngg H9 stiulnati hair «hT> 
rollfarthefiiitdqnaiteraooonlfa|gtoRlchatdBbact.Plfa- 
cipal of Amos Afomo Stagg High sdmol. Of tUa group. 167 
students achieved “A” honors (grade point avengsa of 34 
to 4.0); 329 students achieved “B’.' honor (grade point aver¬ 
age of 3.0 to under 34). Thbty-oM students hod a GPA 
of 4.0 representing all “A’s”, 

Named to the third quater "A” H onor BoB wen: 
Seniors: David Abbatacola. Vernon Abel. Denise Ahibarg 

Linda Akandt. Bobert Alton, Dave Ariingtan. Sheryl Bobka, 
Denise Bartishell. Michael Bartan, Hollaad Bom, Karon 
Bryant. Scott Briecsek, Patricia Buhto.' Anna Carone. 
Thomas Case, Steve Casey. Kathleen Gonlln.- Sandra (ijn 
nolly, iarafito Deiiiug, Kandy Kay Douttat, patricUDubai. 
Charles Duncan, Usa Foidk, Grace PInger, D^ Galoria- 
skl, Valerie Goff. Robert Oombash, William Genlo, Owh- 
dolyn Gudz, Kristen Hass, Sharon Jedmjak, » »~»f Jeno, 
Karen Keller, Karsten Kelly. Mfchari Dra, Pauline Kon- 
talonis, Susan Kocak, Carol KrasowaU, David Krivfch, 
Adam Ktyawa, Sun Pui Kwok, Cboelia Laaiaster, Mary 
Linigan.'Mary Lesnefeky, Chrisanthy Llapia, Alicia LuBo. 
Carol McCarthy. Joseph MeCtorry, Carol McGury, Steven 
Mkal. Christina, MitcheU, Maty Moore. Zanetta Momi- 
tes Edward Nykrin, Joan O’Han. Kathy Fhjkos. Kfanberiy 
Phillips, J ohn Plotke. Lynetto Popovits. Lisa RichordaM, 
Jerril Roumpf. Karen Ruesdi. Amy RyblcU. Jetbey !M«eltv 
john Sheehan, Michael Salzas, Karen Stoboda, Carol Stan- 
kus. Rkhotd Stipe. Christine Stotts. Cheryl Straka, Angus- 
tus Tai, Jean Trevino. Athena Tsoukalas. Katerina VoIBm- 
atos, Sandra Vanderwoll. Patrick Walsh, Sandra WesaeHts. 
Paula Ziomek. 

Juniors: Kathryn Btelik. Kelly Bloom, Kefly Burkhart, 
Jeffrey Caracci, JuUe Cempel. Deniae Conlin, itennA Cram- 
pton. Susan Deciani, Marie Grimmer, Jennifer Hanaon. 
Ekaterina Hataeras, Eugene Hsu, Haaan Salah Is^ 
Kadubek, Carl Krause, Margaret Julerskl, Maty Ann Lm- 
igan, Cynthia Morcin. Chrisoula Mavraganto. Nida McFbfin 
Christine Murphy. Tomas Ntynity, Aristot PapaniikolaM, 
Susan Peterson, Anthony Rasp^, Kristi Lee Saflbfd, 
Edward Schapen, Befii'Synecfci, Jetbty Tytell. 

Sophomores: Christine Ahern, Barbara Bagninaki. 
Laura Boiker, Stephen Caracci, Teresa Churan, Andrew 
Dring, Evelyn Edens. Collette Elsen. William Ennis. Corotyn 
Fox, Rachel Hamonn, Manol Isaa, Fred Kalveloge, Ven 
Keller, Michele KrogulsU, Karen LaBeck. Lynett Martin, 
Dina Mastro, Kathlron Morkunas, Maureen MoynUmn, 
Scott Murdoch, Kristen PlachecU, Renee SaiveM, Radidto 
Sawickis. Christine Scuderi, Diane Sherry, Lydia Stropus. 
Daniel Troy. Vera Tsetkeris, Kurt Tyrrell. Tamara U&atdb, 
Carroll Vatonfino. Spiraa VUHs. PhUBp Wegtxyn, Donna 
White. Laura Witter. 

Freshmen: NikU Deciani, Jason Desanto. Gina Oeovanas, 
Munminder Kaur Gill. Dawn Hosek, Lena Issa, Scott Jam, 
George Karadimas, Barbara LEtsos, Dinal Liapis, Kimbck- 
lee Macey, Peter Matkoponlos, Oathtoen McGovern. Krto- 
ten Mfchaels. David Milos. Lotptte Morkunas. JIB Odette. 
J'ohn Oskorep, Katherine Barnro, John BAtriny Cheryl 

‘AnnSynedri. 

KARAT GOLD 
JEWELRY: 

FOR AlOVE THAT 
GROWS STRONGER 
YEAR AFTER YEAR. 
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Swear In New 
Village Trustees 
Tuesday night i^lrsatin ribbons to reserve seats ftir the 
newly eiecM vffllage trustees, their families and friends, 
and at the swearing-in oasamonies that each of them, 
William Hefka, MMiiMaOiags, and Joaeph Vogrich re¬ 
ceived flowers after m ceremony. 

Nancy Czerwic who circulated petitions fonr years ago 
that led to the aboHahment of the "abortion cHnie” in the 
village, presented the trustees, nuyw derk and village 
manager wMi “precions feet” plna, showing the actual slae 
of a ten wedi old infant and th^ed them m their help in 
Aft matter. 

A spedal lottery waa held to see who would have the beer 
and wine booths tot the Oak Lawn Feat '83 and Mayor Ernie 
Kolb asked the diroe new trustees to do the drawing. Winn¬ 
ers were Reilly’s Daughter, Fox’s Oak Lawn Mb, and 
Brandt’s Oak Lawn Tavern. 

In otter business ttree bids tor limestone chips used for 
alleys and unpaved streets in the western section of the vill¬ 
age; three bUb for Mtuarinons patching mixture; and fonr 
bi& for street salt were opened and referred to the manager 
and Us staff for evahutlM and tte awards will be made at 
tte May lOtt meeting. 

The trustees unaimnonsly approved the alley vacation at 

OfficearPnbHcatkm. S3II W.9SthSt. 
irSPS 401-.3401 

Phone OA 3-0486 (News) GA 4-0006 

Yourell Moves To 
Increase Exemption 

State Representative Harry “Bos” Yourell (D-Oak Lawn) 
today announced he is sponsoring legislatlon<to increase the 
homestead exemption fw senior dtl^s to S2.000. 

"This exemption for seniors who own a^ live intheir 
own homes hu not changed since its inception in 1969,” 
Yourell said, "tt Is time we made an adjustment to compen¬ 
sate for the impact of inflation over the last 14 years. ” 

The senior cMxen’s homestead jmemption currently is a 
S1,S00 annual deduction from the assessed valuatim on 
owner-occupied property of taxpayers utto are 65 years of 
ageoroMer. 

This program was enacted to give aaniora who live on 
fixed incomes a break on their property taxes. 

"Many acniars pay more )p tMrr.ttaa t^y dnAiltfL 
mdrigages.” 'Yomtft sdB. "Sctta form wsuu wPVP 
homes because they couldn’t pay th^ taxes. We need to 
protect these hard-watUng. taiqp^rlng Individuals.” 

Yourell, uho has been a stro^ advocate of senior citiaen 
legislation, said if this biO could be enacted in law before 
May 1.1963, h could have an Impact on 1983 tax bills. 

The exemption currently prorides an average aimual tax 
savings of $110. If tte increase is approved, the savings will 
jump to $145 annually. 

Wiedrich To Speak For Law Night 
as a writer, he has won The Tribune's Edward Scott B^ 
award. Associated Press awards and the American Bar As¬ 
sociation’s first Silver Gavel award. 

Bob Widrich is co-author with Charles Siragusa. of the Ill¬ 
inois Crime Investigating Commission, of “Trail of the 
Poppy", a book on tte bloody narcotics wars of the Middle- 
East and North America. 

The Annual Oak Lawn Lions Law and Order Night will be¬ 
gin at 7 p.m.. Tuesday, May 3. in the Golden Age restau¬ 
rant. 4545 W. 9Stt Street. Oak Lawn. For advance reser¬ 
vations. call Chairman Lion Len Pearson at 424-3428. 

Bob Wiedrich. Chicago Tribune columnist, win be tte 
main speaker on Tuesday, May 3, at the Oak Lawn Lkms 
Annual Law and Order Night, an event, honoring Oak Lawn 
policemen and firemen, said Lion President BOI Cummens. 

Wiedrich, a 35 year veteran of tte newspaper business, 
was a Tribune repo,'er. rewrite man, editor and special in¬ 
vestigative writer for nearly 20 years before his appointment 
as a columnist. 

Bom on Chicago's Near North Side and a product of the 
Chicago Public Schook. Wiedrich became a reporter for 
the City News Bureau of Chicago in 1948. during Ms career 

Workshf^ 

‘Brain BowF Tuesday 
Simmons Junior High. Ridgeland District 122 in Oak 

Lawn, hosted the second annual interscholastic Brain Bowl 
in its gv-mnasium on Tuesday, April 26. beginning at 10 

Simmons will compete in the academic competition 
against Independence Junior High. Palos Heights. District 
128. and Wilkins Junior High. Justice. Dbtrict 109. Dr. 
William D. Smith. Superintendent of Abip District 126. 
serves as Master of Ceremonies. 

Stationed In Mississippi 
Ahman G. Wal- and earned credits toward an 

irhIasT- atm of George J. associate degree in applied 
and Bnermsrir Waliddager science thnagh the Com- 
ofOBOSS. Oenlial Ave.. has mnnily CoRege of tte Air 
Vadnaled from the U.S. Force. 
Ak Ftece cmne for com- Wabehhjrf. 
mnMcaiiDas eanMment re- ** Ttnvis Ak Force 
pnkmen at Kessler Ak Force CaBfmsia wWi the 
Bm. Mkaissippi. Comsnmimtions 

learaed to imtaB and main- He is a 1982 graduate of 
tain Mgkpawmad^gra^ Osh Lawn Cnmmiinity High 

Paikmg Lot Sale 
Ike Oak Lawn Commaaft; 

m •M 
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11.29% 

A mutual fund invasling primarily In high ylaMIng, lowar-ralad 
corporala bonda to aam a high laval of currant Ineoma. 

• Dividenilt paid monthly 

• Monthly compounding availahlo through 

automatic roinvntmont of dividondt 

• Minimum invoatmont: $500 

• FrM oxchango with 10 othor mutual fundi 

with varylnifobioctivos 

• Continuoui suparvition by profottlonal 
invoatmont managomont 

FOR MORE INFORMATION. CALL 

Thos. MitcheH at: 312/354-4716 
’Curw«inrwaljz«lyi8ld lor imaOday period 18B3. YieUaoonvUadbymnuilizimlw 

o»$t$.4l(includ»g maximum sales (h*rge)lofll» period hr which ybMbpreeenW 

Its 09 b $15.58. Yield should ha considered relaiive h changes h #ie value ol »ie Fund's shares Old risla 
assooahd wm the Furh's invesimera objeaivw ard poWes. The Fiah may hvasl h a«^^ 
caleg^unraled securities ardbreignsecurilies. Because 8ie value ol such saeuraesrnaylsndbbe mom 
wtath ard m^r be ^ b higher rales ol loss (ri inexime aid principal, an invtsan^ 

be oonsNfwvd more sptcuMvi than an jnv«rtntnl in ah^ 

^Hbddefl 

&Red 

For inofo ccunplelo information about lUnlted High In¬ 
come Fund, including fees and axpenses, sand this 
coupon for a prospectus. Read it carefully before you In¬ 
vest or send money. ' 

CITY 

MEMBER SIPC 

SECURITIES INVESTOR 

PROTECTION CORPORATION 
6406 Jolet Road Countryside,1.60525 

_ Attn: That. Micliel 

License 
Deadline 

See. of Slate Jim Edgar 
today reminded automobile 
owners with April license 
plate registrations that mid¬ 
night Saturday, April 30. 
is the deadline for displaying 
the new purple 1984 stick¬ 
ers in the upper right corner 
of their rear license plate. 

Slickers may be purchas- 
iti ntfT <3fr:Scc- 

reiars' of Starfl' fticilfffcs in 
Springncld and Chicago, 
and at more than 1.400 
llnancial/ insittulions. in¬ 
cluding 617 banks. 180 sav¬ 
ings and loan associations, 
16 credit unions and about 
600 Chicago area currency 
e.\changes. 

Effective Sunday, May I, 
anyone driving a car with an 
expired orange. April 1983 
slicker will be subject to a 
fine for improper registra¬ 
tion. , 

‘^—^emember^^ 

Mom with a gift she’ll 
look up to— 

AN EMERSON 
36” CEILING FAN 

Model CF 2036 
Reg. »149»® 

4 Ft. Florescent Bulbs.99* each 

Lighting Sc Ceiling Fan Specialists 

OS»W.lh5thSt. (H5AlMialnnJ)aiaa.EI^.4M-ym 

SundayjWao^^—SSL-i 

• Alt Show 
• Ice Cream Shops 
• Bagpipers 

• Exhibits 
a__ ^ 

• Stroiiing Musicians 
• Oigan Grinder & Monkey 
• Bailoons 
• Coffee and snacks 

The Stradlvarlns violin of Fnuu Bontelor Is ndmiiod by 
Mary Ann Carmody of Pokta Holgbla Center Chalmiaa and 
RoHbila Katamny, Finance Committee of Oak Foraet aa they 
prepare for the Community Coaler Foundation’a Symphony 
of Strina Branch, Sunday, May I at the Paloa Conntiy Club 
located at 131sl and Soulhweal Highway In Paloa Park. 

Franz Benleler and the Rpyal Strings appear In the Con¬ 
sort Room of the Wosllln Hotel, formorty the ConUnenlal 
Plaza Hotel. A caah bar will open at lli30 with branch aerv- 
ed at 12:30 to be followed by the mnalcal entorlainmeni 
and dancing. 

Tkkels are S20 and may be reaerved by calling the Foan* 
dalion at 361-3650. 

GED Class 
June 13 

G.E.D. , (General Educa¬ 
tional fifvelopiilient) Classes 
will b^nducted on Monday 
and Wednesday evenings, 
6:00 to 9:00 p.m. at the 
Worth Townahip Building, 
11601 South Pulaski, Alsip, 
starting June 13th and con¬ 
tinuing for 12weeks. 

The staff and materials 
will be provided by the Mo¬ 
raine Valley Community 
College. The idea of offering 
this program to the resi¬ 
dents of Worth Township in a 
central location was brought 
to the Township Board by 
Herbert Elzinga. 

The General Education 
Development Program often 
an opportunity tw adults to 
become eligible for a high 
school equivalency diploma. 
The diploma is awarded to 
persons who have not com¬ 
pleted high school if tli^ are 
19 years of age or older or If 
they are 17 years of age or 
older and have been out of 
high school for one year. 

Registrations are now 
being accepted at the Youth 
Commissin office. Additio¬ 
nal information is available 
by calling 371-2900, Eit. 20. 

Infertility 
The 'South Suburban 

Branch of Resolve, a na¬ 
tional. non-profit, charit¬ 
able organization whkh of- 

,, few connseBag. referral and 
tty College support far Infertility, will 
imlWFrir “» “*7 meeting at 

feoo p.m. on Tneaday.May 
10, at bgalls Memorial 
Hospital. lS6di and Wood. 
Harvey, DHnait. in dass- 
room 73SW of the Main 
BaBding. 

The mrrtina is open to 
the pnhac and is feee of 
charge. Fbr more infernm- 
tian.can6S74071. 

• Exhibits • Fntertainnient 
.Slng-a-IpngpianUd^gri^ _ 

....o..m,rBESrOFAU...oF^ 

3K.7474 
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Haw can handicnppnd prople communicate on the Idc- 
phone? 

When memben of the Oak Fomi HoapiMi Second Voice 
Club meet on Sunday. May I. at the hocpital loeated at 
IS900 South Cicero Avenue in Oak Foreat at 2;J0 p.m., 
Katie Betancourt, lllinoia Bell Speaker, will dloplay and phy* 
Hically illuetrate how Bell System specialized telephone sys- 
icms help the handicapped to keep in touce with loved ones. 
The meeting wiil be held in the Residence Lounge. A 
ramped entrance is available at the rear entrance of the Re* 
sidence for those participants in need of a wheelchnir entry 
and handicapped parking fociiitios. 

The meeting is open to sli loryngeetomees and their fam¬ 
ilies and Stroke Club members. The Oak Forest Hospital- 
Second Voice Club for Laryngectomees Is affiliated with the 
International Association of Lanngsetomccs. aM-apansoT'i 

'Tegular meetings hekf the first Sunday of each month. For 
mure informatim about the club, contact Claire O'Rourke 
at Ook Forest Hospital, 687,7200. eztension 1362. 

Property Tax Scavenger Sale May 9lh 
A total of 12.266 parcels of Cook County property with 

taz delinquencies of 5 years or more will be ollered at the 
County's "scavenger" sale commencing Monday, May 9, 
Treasurer Edward J. Rosewell announced. 

Rosewell said that the real esUte tezes owed on the 
12,268 parcels total $29,803,450.97. 

The scavenger sale, to be held on the second floor cor¬ 
ridor in the County Building. 118 North Oork Street, will 
continue through June 27. 

Under law, all properties with tax delinquencies of 5 
years or more must te presented at the scavenger sale. 
Unlike the annual sale, successful bidders do not 
have to pay the full amount of taxes due. Instead, bidding 
»* modtinduHar ainotmts. wlth-rttc ftlgltest IsM’wsrdltS lTn 
taxes. 

The owner of the proerpty^then has a specific time period 
to buy back or redeem the taxes. At the end ofMs period the 
lax buyer can go to court to seek title to this property. 

Under a new law, owners of properties other than the sin¬ 
gle family classification have only 6 months in which to re- 
deem the taxes. The owners of thoM properties must also 
poy the amount equal to the total amount of delinquent tax¬ 
es in order to redeem. Single family homes are exempt from 
this provision. 

Previously, the owner, in redeeming, paid only the 
amount of the bid. plus accrued interest. Thus, some own¬ 
ers avoided years ix real estate taxes by paying the sca¬ 
venger sale bid plus interest. For example, thousands of 
dollars in delinquent taxes could be wiped out by a redemp¬ 
tion of only a few hundred dollars. 

Rosewell predicted that the new restrictions wll enable 
more bidders at the tax sale to obtain deed to the property, 

"I predict that the new law covering the shorter redem¬ 
ption period will stimulate more interest in the scavenger 

sale, which is good news to the county and its many taxing 
bodies." Rosewell said. "The purpose of the scavenger 
sale is to return to a paying stotug property that is habit¬ 
ually tax delinquent, and I hope towie every parcel sold at 
this year's sale." 

The delinquent taxes at the sole ore offered by townships 
and Chicago towns. Following Is s list of the townships and 
(owns and the number of parceb to be ofllsrad; Barrington. 
6 parcels; Berwyn, 4; Bloom, 1,020; Calumet 18; Cicero, 
10; Elk Grove, 18; Evanston, 13; Hanover, 23; Lemont. 
14; Leyden. 33; Lyons. 56; Maine, 40; New Trier, 18; Niles, 
114; Northfield. 38; Norwood Park, 7; Oak Fafk. 4;Orland, 
18; Palatine. 29; Palos, 23; Proviso, 198; Rich, 9; River 

"V5Src-st. 2rlRVerzllfe. 3y SWtsumlmrg, dpBtWmey'Mf Thnsn- 
lon, 982; Wheeling. 9; Worth, 111;, Hyde Pork, 2,142; 
Jefferson, 157; Lake 2,258; Lake View, 104; North Chicago, 
78; Rogers Park. 20; South Chicago, 250; West Chicago, 
2.550. 

The scavenger sale and the annual tax sale are very im¬ 
portant to the stability of our community since there is a 
direct correlation between tax delinquencies and deter¬ 
iorating neighborhoods." Rosewoll said. 

The treasurer cautioned participants at the Kavenger 
sale that although it can be a good investment, "it is not 
some get rich quick scheme." 

"The tax sale requires research, study of the sale proced¬ 
ures. and careful attention to the prescribed notices and fol¬ 
low-up work necessary to go to deed. It Is advisable for the 
tax buyer to contact a private attorney to protect their bid 
investment." 

Reoswell said. "Done properly, the sale provides a good 
investment, and possible clear title to the pr^rty.'^ 4724W.103iilStiNl 

(MLawmlnoii 
(in the Arena Shopping Center) 

JottphR. Shannon. MJ). 
Announcing The Reopening Of Offices 

For The Practice Of 

DiSiastsOfThaSkin 

OriuMPnik 

Medleel Carter 
10000 W. ISlst street 
Ortond Park. IL. 60462 

Phone:349-6300 

10444 S.KedxieAve. 
Chicago, n.. 60655 
Phone: 239-3000 

PETERSON’S 

LetUs DESIGN & REMODEL your 
BATH with CORIAN TubWA 
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AD Day Music Festival At Saint Xavier 
Miisii’ H ill nil ihtf halls this week at Saini Xavier College 

.IS ilii- Miisii' Department presents an all-day festival, a jazz 
tiMKvrt and three performances of the operetta. "El Capi- 
1.111." 

riH> All-Oav Festival will begin at 12 noon Thursday. 
\|«ril 2H. with a lunchtime performance by the SXC Chorus 

III ihe student cafeteria. At 1 p.m. chamber players will per- 
tnrni in the main fover of Saint Xavier College. 3700 W. 
lO.IrdSl. 

Ihe festival continues at 7:J0 p.m. with a free concert 
lealIIring the Concert Choir, the Chamber Ensemble and 
ilie .la// Lab Band. Open to the public, all Festival events 
.ir»- tree. 

On Wednesday. Moy 4. the Jazz Lab Band will present 
.1 ennceri ui 7 p.m. in McGuire Hall. Admission is free. 

FI Capiian." a comic opera by John Philip Sousa, will 
lie pu sv-rHeitflt&fTiWi.) ;»id Saturday,-'May bamWITs' 
•iiul .1 p.m. Sunday. May 8. Tickets arc $4; students and sen¬ 
ior eiti/ens. $2. For tickets, please call 779-JJOO. ext. 275. 

Cast membes include the following students: as El Capi¬ 
ian and Don Medigua - Michale Durkin, Mount Greenwood; 
Princess Marghanza - Lisa Yates, Mount Greenwood, and 
Donna Judd. Clearing; Isabel- Chris Stefaniak. Ashbum, 
and Renee Popovits. Alsip. 

Also. Posso - Tom Krajewski. Chicago Lawn; Verrada - 
.lohn Hillman of Elimira, N.Y.: Scaramba - Tim Kelly, 
Moiini Greenwood: Estrelda • Carol Freelin and Lynn Spin- 

LEGAL NOTICE 

NOTICE FOR UNCLAIMED REBATE FUND 

GENERAL DESCRIPTION OF IMPROVEMENT: System 
of sanitary sewers with necessary manholes with cast iron 
covers, wye branches, special backfill, sewage lift station, 
and all necessary appurtenaces. 

LOCATION OF IMPROVEMENT: 120th St., Pulaski, 
noth St„ Komensky, I17th St., 116th St., ItSth St., Kar¬ 
lov, 118th St., Kedvale, Keeler, and Tripp Avenues. 

WARRANT NUMBER; Alsip Special Assessment Docket 
No. 3 

VILLAGE OF ALSIP, ILLINOIS, shall by ordinance after 
the expiration of sixty (60) days ftom the date of the first 
publication of this notice on April 28,1983, will set aside and 
transfer all money which has remained for a period of four 
(4) years, or more, undistributed or unclaimed as a rebate or 
refund. Into the Unclaimed Rebate Fund. Unleu said funds 
is claimed by the person entitled thereto within the sixty (60) 
day period, all Interest therein and all title thereto shall be 
fotfolted and barred. 

VILUGE OF ALSIP 
Robert A. Gruber, 

Secretary 
Board of Local Improvements 

/ou^ StOfW in M! Grefjn^fjrxj 

Dl II nv/ A 

I 
dida. both of Evergreen Park. 

Dr. Paul Hazard, chairman of Ihe Philosophy Department 
at Saint Xavier college, will portray Cazarro, leader of the 
rebel forces. 

The operetta tells of a Peruvian viceroy who annonymous- 
ly joins the people who are rebelling against him. His se¬ 
cret identity leads to comic complications and a love tri¬ 
angle which, of course, turn out all right in the end. 

Directors of "El Capitan” are Jan E. Bickel-Bussert and 
Martha M. Morris of SXC's Music Department. Instru¬ 
mentalists include Don Wright, associate professor of Eng¬ 
lish. and students Peggy Mooney. Beverly • Flute/piano; 
Ted Mansucio, South Holland - clarinet: and Mariagnes 
Menden. TInley Park - trumpet. 

I4kt 
Gold by Ravel 

14K T Gold ChHlns-Charms 

Princess Pride Jewelry 

Mings • Gill Hems • Phones 

rjl.,i I , I , ,ll A<<',:.. I-. , ... 

"■--! Watch Sh- 
3251 W.lllltl SI. 

1 Mir(«k ^r*tliifK^1/i« 

779-0084 

One Great Face 

Deserves Another... 

Doeaa^ yoMT Mqoi deserve liw bol this 

year? Give her a Balova quaitiwaidr. 

She'll kkve k for ilB style, the coavcnience 

of not haviag to wind the walch,aad ks 

two year waivaaty, yoall love k for the 

price. Sothkyeari^theiiiftijhat^aB 

BULOVA 

O^iUelmc^avielafS 

Illinois Attorney General Neil F. Hartigan today filed suit 
in Cook County Circuit Court against a New York man who 
allegedly submitted phony bills for office equipment to Ill¬ 
inois law firms and businesses. 

Hartigan accused David Leonard of 306 E. 91st Street. 
New York of sending purported "invoices" to Illinois firms 
requesting payments of SU.IO. The invqjces were for type¬ 
writer ribbons and other office supplies that the firms had 
neither ordered nor received. 

Hartigan said that the deceptive invoices caused Illinois 
firms to send payments to Leonard's business. Nationwide 
Supply, 1742 Second Avenue, New York, for the office sup¬ 
plies. Payments were sent by businesses in reliance upon 
the invoices’ Implied representation that the supplies 
were previously ordlered or received. 

Hartigan's suit seeks to prohibit the deceptive billing 
practices, reclaim the money obtained from the Illinois busi¬ 
nesses, and assess civil penalties of 550,000 against Leon¬ 
ard. Hartigan warned Illinois businessman that such phony 
billing schemes a're on the rise. "The recent proliferation of 
false billing scams makes it imperative that Illinois busi¬ 
nessman carefuily review the invoices they receive,” Harti- 
gan said. "Our office is working closely with the postal 
authorities to combat these phony billing practices.” 

Hartigan said that persons who have ^n victimized by 
ft'audulent billing practices should contact his Consumer 
Protection Division at 53 W. Jackson, Suite 335, Chicago. 
Illinois 60602. ' 

On Dlinois Honor RoU 
Timothy Moran, a junior at Brother Rice High School, 

who resides in Oak Uwn, was placed on the Illinois honor 
roll as a result of his high score on the thirty-fourth Ameri¬ 
can High School Mathematics Examination. 

Rnandal Planning 
Heachiuartere 

Polish Day 
The Southwest Polish Soc¬ 

iety will hold a business 
meeting on Thursday, April 
28, 7;.30 p.m., at Paezki 
Restaurant. 11228 South 
Harlem. Worth. Plans will 
be made for the Society's 
third annual Polish Harvest 
(Dozynki) Festival to be held 
on August 14. 

The Southwest Polish Soc¬ 
iety was organized tor Ihe 
sole purpose of fostering a 
continued interest in the rich 
Polish heritage and culture 
and in the preservation of 
it. 

^ Financial 
Plan Seminar 

A personal estate and fin¬ 
ancial pbatdng seminar wiB 
be heW ftom 9 a.m. to noon 
on Saturday. April 30. at 
Ihe Hihon ten ef Oak Lawn. 
9333 S. Ckero Ave. 

The seminar will cover 
such topics as estate and In¬ 
heritance taxes, trast Iliads, 
retirement and the 
need for an up-to4ate wiR. 
Speakers for the ptqgmm are 
Afoert C. Bildrrniann. vice 
president and trust ofilcer 
for the Herilate Standard 
Bank in Oak Uwn. Jooeph 
C. Fanefii. senior vice pseo- 
idenl asM trust officer for the 
FIrsi Natianal Bank oT Ever¬ 
green Mu and Cietosy 
A. Siss. arristnnt Imal oF- 
Bccr for the Rnt Nwiandl 

A secure future 
begins here! 

HRST NATIONAL BANK 
OF EVERGREEN PARK 
S1S1 wtST mk trmiT / nwNt xa-arw 

CLEARING BANK 
SIM W. tkV ST.. ewCAOO MSM / VHONt ItrarM 

I Thinking of Remodeiing? 
a "We Can Do It AH...For You!” 
I • ALUMMUM SIDING • GUTTERS 
S •SOFHTS 

olummutn 
stdmg 

ilnBtepaMk.khe- 
Bd jointykpClHfol 
la Odk Uwn. Ml 
Bosk at Ehertean 

• Roofing • Carpenby • Kitchens • Baths 

FREEESTMATES 
NaJffiTMSsHB 

HOFFMAN BUILDERS 
TteSDringVetoToTIffiAiBaiicanHoiw 

tkaOokUwu. 

14ISlSaaMABB.< 
aes-iise lefopcffifo 

at CInfot 

3132 W. 147III Statl. MMMMm 
hrfesamtunnm; 371'^Q6 



Tax To Aid Violent Crime Victims 
Cook CottBty Stete’i Attorney Slchard M. Daley appeared 

at a U.S. Hovm of lepreaeatathm rabcomndttee meeting 
to teatify in favor of a new law that would me a federal taa 
on ham^ra to aid victima of violent crime. 

Daley teatifled Monday (April IS) at a meeting of the 
Subcommittee on Select Revenue Meaaurea in the Dirkaen 
Federal Building, 219 S. Dearborn St., in Chicago. 

“There haa been a growing recognition throughout thia 
country that the crminal juatice ayatem haa too often failed 
to meet the needa of the innocent victinu of crime,'* Daley 
told the congreaamen. 

“It la a familiaty atory. Hundreda of milliona of dollara 
ahve been apent for the benefit of crlminala...but only a tiny 
fraction of that amount la apent on the innocent perioni who 
aro^^dctfanizcd byorhnioatc.'' 

Daley apoke in anpport of Houae bill 2470, which waa in¬ 
troduced by Rep. Marty Ruaao (D-Chicago). The bill would 
provide that the 10 percent federal ezciae taa now collected 
on handgun ulea go to a ftind to aid crime victima. The mo¬ 
ney currently la apent on wildlife conaervation. 

Aa an example of the plight of victima, Daley tbk) of a 
particularly brutal caac hit office la proaecuting A woman 
waa raped, wrapped in a blanket, beaten on the head with a 
hammer and then aet on fire. 

The victim wax in a coma for teveral weekt, loat the toea 
on both feet and now facet a long period of r^abilitation. 
The victim’s mother had to quit her job to take care of the 
victim and her daughter. 

“In a more just system, the state's compensation pro- 

Yourell Favors A C.U.B. 
State Representative Harry “Bus" Yourell (D-Oak Lawn) 

today endorsed a comprehensive utility reform legislative 
package that inejudes creation of a Citizens Utility Board 
to represent conusmers before the Illinois Commerce Com¬ 
mission that was announced Monday by House Speaker 
MichaelJ. Madigan. 

"This package will impose immediate reforms such as 
a limitation on charges for Construction Work in Progress 
and provide for long-term consumer input into the rate¬ 
making process,” Yourell explained. 

"The overwhelming support shown for the CUB refer- 
endums around the state last week demonstrates that the 
people are demanding reform. We fell this package provides 
a meaningful, well-balanced approach to utility reform." 

Yourell said the package was developed by the 32 mem¬ 
ber Democratic Task Force on Public Utilities of which he is 
a member. 

Among other items included in the package aret * Pro¬ 
hibition against including advertising costs in rates; *Pro- 
hibition against winter shut-offs; *Require open hearings by 
ICC on rate requests; *Prohibit inclusion (rf coal transpor¬ 
tation costs in ftiel adjustment clause; •Protection ftor ten:_ _ 
aiiis if landlords don't pay utility bills; and •Prohibit ICC 
members and staff from taking jobs with utility companies 
for up to one year after leaving ICC. 

"One other important impact of this legislative package 
is that it will help lower utility costs to businesses as weU as 
consumers, thus helping to improve our business climate," 
Yourell said. 

Rosary-May Crowning 
The Saint Albert the Great 

^ Ladies' Guild, State Road 
and Central, has announced 
plans for a CommunionSun- 

BA mtosf <**-'‘'* * general meeting 
- and the Living Rosary and 

^ May Crowning. Members 
of the Ladies' Guild, and 

^ their daughters, will take 
part in “A Very Special 

UUa Morning" by attending the 
^ 8 o'clock Mass and recelv- 

IndlpintfMft Ing communion, on Sunday. 
Mflailialllgl May Isl. Coffee and rols 

will be served, in Rogers 
— Hall, after Mass. 

prapST liBOil cm. On Monday. May 2iid. 
Ihc Living Rosary and May 
Crowning will take place 
in the Church at 7i30 p.m. 

aMOTtiM MNniLre Th* regular and last naecting 
of the 82-83 year will foRow 
in Rogers Han. 

gram would have covered the cost of a homemaker or the 
victim’s mother’s lost wages," Daley said. “But in nHnoia, 
becanae of limited resources, these are not compensated 
espenaes.” 

"The great promiae of Congresaman Russo’s bill it that 
it will allow ut to better aduiowledge the Importance of 
victim cooperation for mote effective law enforcement and 
to reduce the hardships of innocent victims in caaet where 
we caimot now afford to do so.’’ 

“H is fitting that handguns, which Inflict untold Injury 
and death on people...provide some small measure of com¬ 
pensation for the phjmical injuries of victims of violent 
crimes,” 

Daley added that in only two years he has increased the 
State’s Atorney’s Office' Ifictim/WitueBs Aasietance pro-■ 
gram from a twe-person office to 16 foil-time employees who 
staff every fokmy trial courtroom and most ^limlnary 
bearing courts. 

Alto, Daley said his office has begun a new program 
where college students spend a aemeater working in juven¬ 
ile court helping victims ^juvenile crime. 

If Russo’s bUI is passed, Daley noted, Illinois could in¬ 
crease the amount of financial aid given to victima. Curren¬ 
tly, the Blinoit Crime Victims Compensation Act provides for 
payment of medical expenses, up to S7S0 a month in lost 
earnings and up to S2,000 in foneral expenses and lost of 
support. The total recovery by any one victim cannot ex¬ 
ceed S1S,000. 

>r, AML 21, WBI-rAfll* 

Aujumutt S/McMiAa 

FOUNDATION SEALERS 

927-0600 
27YoaisExpMlinM 

Hmigan To The Rescue | Fingerprint Projcct 
Illinois Attorney General Neil F.Hartigan today filed a 

lawsuit in Federal District Court on behalf of persons who 
have failed to receive more tlmn $1 million in gold bullion 
ordered from four corporatiohs doing business in Florida, 
Illinois, California and Texas. 

Documents in the possession of Attorney General Harti- 
gan suggest that the corporations may have taken orders for . 
undelivered precious metals in excess of $200 million 
nationwide. Complaints have been received from more than 
400 Illinois consumers. 

Hartigan’s suit names the corporations and their offirers, 
William L. Alderdice and James D. Alderdice, as defen¬ 
dants. The four corporations are; International Gold Bullion 
Exchange, Inc., ITorida; International iGold Bullion Ex¬ 
change, Inc., Texas; International Gold Bullion Exchange, 
Inc., California; and International Capital Asset Exchange. 
Inc., Texas. 

The suit is based upon the Dlinois Consumer Fraud and 
Deceptive Business Practices Act and the Racketeer In¬ 
fluenced and Corrupt Organizations Act. 

Hartigan asks the court for a permanent injunction 
against the business practices which led to the suit, as well 
as rescission of contracts and restitution’af funds invested 
by consumers. In addition, the suit asks that a receiver be 
appointed to take over and manage the corporation under 
Federal Court supervision to safeguard assets and guaran¬ 
tee the requested restitution. 

Today’s suit follows a suit Attorney Genera) Hartigan 
filed against the 5iorporation on April 19 on behalf of Sem- 
tary of State Jim E^ar. The eariier suit charged that fiie 
corporathm violated an agreement to fiirnith to the Secre¬ 
tary of State records showing deUvory of bullion to cus- 
toeners in Illinois. 

in announcing today’s suH, Hartigan said: “This action 
has been taken on behalf of all chiaens iqjurad by the te- 
fendants. I urge aiiy IHiaais cMsena who fM that they may 
have been injured to contact the Attorney General's Office 
at (312) 793-7771.“ 

Air And Water Show 

Fingerprint identification in cose of emergency.” 
cards will be made for all in- Fingerprinting will be 
terested Worth residents os done by members of the 
part of a prefect sponsored Worth Mice Department at 
jointly by Village and school Worth Junior High, 112th 
officials. Prints will be mode and New England, on Satur- 
for all age person and will be <iayi April 30, from 9:00 
retained by the person - not A.M. to 1:00 P.M. and again 
the police department. No on Wednesday, May 4, from 
recoil of who has prints 5:00 P.M. to 9:00 P.M. 
taken will be made. Children mutt be accom- 

Chief Harry Jenkins noted panfod by a parent and the 
that. “We are trying to reach fingerprint record will be 
all ages - not only children, given to the parent or to the 
In some communities only adult having prints taken, 
youths are being printed for 
later identification. But, we Members of the Women of 
feel it is important for per- worth will assist with the de- 
sons of all ages to have a tails and management of this 
record of their finger prints valuable community service. 

St. Albert Registration 
St. Albert the Great School, you m 

School, SS3S W. State Road, within the parish 
Burbank, will hold reglatra- or within ^ bat 
tion for incoming students st, Fabian Parisli 
for the 1983-84 scnool year in yjew, 
the school office on week¬ 
days from 9:00 a.m. to Please call i 
2:00 p.m. To be eligible to office at 424-77S 
attend St. Albert the Great- information. 

School, you mutt reside 
within the parish boundaries 
or within the boundaries of 
St, Fabian Parish in Bridge- 
view. 

Please call the rehool 
office at 424-7757 for more 
information. 

Hickory Hills Swearing In 
Newly elected offlcialt of be given by a Judge of the 

A Royal Air Force Vulcan 
bomber will join the USAF 
Thunderbirds. the RCAF 
Snowbirds and the US Army 
GoMen Knights at the Chi¬ 
cago Patk Dwtiirt’s 25»h 
annual Air and Water Show 
on July Idaiid 17. 

The Vulcan, a four-engin- 
cd jet whose unique design is 
best described as “bat-wing¬ 
ed". is so highly maneu- 
vrraMelhaiit will performdi- 
rcctly in front of the show 
she at Chicago Ave. and the 

lakefroni instead of merely 
doing fly-bys. There is no 
admission fre the show. 

Based At 
Chanute 

Airman James J. Bowman 
Jr., son of James J. Bowman 
«>f II84S S. Karlov. Alsip. 
has been assigned to Cha- 
nuic Air Force Base after 
completing Air Force Basic 
training. 

die City of Ifickoiy Hint cor- Sth District Court afong with 
diany invite their friends and other service organizations 
neigjhbors to partlcl|Mte In^ pattkipating. 
die process of “Swearing’' The new Council would ap- 
in". predate attendance. This 

The festivities wW com- wW be the first endeavor to 
mence at 1:30 PM on Satur- create and mainuin a doaer 
day Apti 30, in the new Oty relathmship with coundl 
Hal Complex. The oath wU members. 

Thanks To Worth Voters 
Letter to the Effiter 
The Tknstees etod of the Active Party with lothani 

people €i worai ler nev coBOMMe seppon ess vote oi 
lidMMe in the Apr! 12di electien. 

The Active Party ahmg with the praaent adarinistr 
wV continue to serve each of you wVk cnthniiaim. de 
don and foresight. 

Charles M.Chaittenaea 
Robed L.Fkkes 

ru n JnnRrfc S ■-1 • neBencx h. a^oeBei 

to thank the 
vote of con- 

Cadilease & D.C.C. Leasing 
10125 SO CCERO AVENUE 

OAK LAWN 
636 6600 

A New Concept in Leasing 

All Makes & Models 
Domestic & import 

Cadilease 
A DIVISION OF SHIREY CADillAC INl 

636 6600 



Support 

For The 

Jobless 

BY 
WALTER H. LYSEN 

member NtHfAks, 
AtwimUmm - Fmtm404 IMS 

Southwest 
Unemployed end under* 

employed reeidenti of the 
Southwest suburbs ere in¬ 
vited to Join e support group 
sponsored by Fsmily end 
Mentel Heelth Servim of 
Southwest Cook County. 
The ongoing group will meet 
every Thursdey from 9 to 
10:30 AM et the egency's 
•Woer'-tk290.-3wj|h.^artTO 
in Worth. New end pros¬ 
pective members ere esked 
to ettend en orientetion 
meeting first, to find out 
more ebout the group. Orien- 
tetions ere held every Mon- 
dey et 9:00 AM end interes¬ 
ted perties mey just drop in. 

The group cennot help 
people find jobs but will offer 
support, sherlng end en op- 
poHunlty to get help with 
femily, meritel end indivi- 
duei problems thet mey be 
effected by the stress of un¬ 
employment. For informs- 
tion cell 448-S700. 

Freedom 

jy HMMmnbf MesMugerPrew, 

|l*w*»^f>9»AiiodMloR Inc. 

WaK«rH.Lys«n 
Publisher 

SuMtflM fvarv THunSOAV 

THE PUBLISHERS OF 

OAK LAWN INDEPENDENT 
THE WORTH CITIZEN 
THE PALOS CITIZEN 
HICKORY HILLS EDITION ' 
THE CHICAGO RIDGE CITIZEN 
EVERGREEN PARK COURIER 
BEVERLY NEWS 
MOUNT GREENWOOD EXPRESS 
ALSIP EDITION 
SCOTTSOALE-ASHBURN INDEPENDENT 
BRIDGEVIEW INDEPENDENT 
BURBANK-STICKNEY INDEPENDENT 
ORLANDTWP. MESSENGER 

Seturdey April 30 is s dey ell of us should merfc on our cslenders. It begins Communhv 
-'iiivr-WMt Bw te«* peegrsm iepeet-of tbe-netioMil colobnttkiB oTlew 

stituted 26 yeers ego to help U.S. residents underitend end eppreciste our legel system 
which sets us spert from the rest of the world. No where is there e better end feirer justice 
system. Few of us know enough ebout it to tske sdvsntsge of whet legel rights we heve. All 
of this will be expleined by members of Chicsgo Bsr Aseocistion who heve committed them- 
selves to s week of free legel informetion to the public April 30-Msy 7. 

Dediceted knowledgesble volunteer 9 A.M. • 9 P.M., Fridsy 9 A.M. - 6 P.M. 
Iswyers from The Chicsgo Ber Associetion Seturdey 9 A.M. • 5 P.M. (Oosed Holideys)' 
will meet with peopie throughout the city et A legel informetion booth et the Dsley 
eight Community Lew Fsirs, These Iswyers Center will be sUffed by volunteer ettomeys 
will provide free iegsi informetion to the from the Young Lewyers Section of The 
public by helping to determine if they heve s Chicsgo Bsr Associetion on Mondey, Mey 
legel problem, enswer their legel problems 2 through Fridsy, Mey 6 from 11:00 A.M 
or refer them to eppropriste legel sid ter- until 2:00 P.M. The ettomeys will distribute 
vices ^ their legel needs. In eddition, informetionel pemphleti on e brosd range of 
educe^sl programs, speeches on lew- legel topics end brochures describing legel 
relsted tt^ics, rsdio end television inter- services end programs eveileble. 
views, end the provision of free legel sdvice 
will offer people en opportunity to get help Elsewhere on this pege ere rundowns on 
with their legel problems. when end where ecdvttles will teke piece. 

For more informetion diet 644-0800. Informetion wes supplied by Mstrons Msllk, 
Lines ere open Mondey thru Thursdey Director of Public Relstions for CBA. 

Ask A Lawyer Kick Off For Law Week 
If you heve e legel problem • or think you do • end need s 

lewyer to tsik with, "ssk s lewyer" et no cost on ^turdey, 
April 30th. 

Leywer volunteers will enswer phones et seven locetions 
eround Illinois from 9:00 s.m. - 3:00 p.m, to give the public 
In ell peris of the stste generil consultetion on legel prob¬ 
lems. "Ask e Lewyer” dey is sponsored by the Illinois Stete 
Ber Associetion Lewyer Referrel Service in cooperation with 
ber essocietlons in Chicego end South suburbs, Lske Coun¬ 
ty. Winnebego County, Will County, Peorie County end 
Sengemon County. 

Lewyers enswerlng the phones will be eble to tell cellers 
generel principles of lew thet ralete to their inquiries. If e 
celler requires specific legel sdvice or service, he or she will 
be edvlsed to consuh e lewyer. 

“We And msny people hesitste to see s lewyer, even 
when they think they mey heve s legel problem.” sccording 
to Curtis W. Myers of Pootlsc, Cheir of the SUte Ber Lewyer 
Referrel Service Committee, "Ask e Lewyer dey will let 
people telk to s lewyer end find out if foey heve s need for 
legel services. We expect moet questlm to be ebwt 
femily lew, housing, end consumer problems, elthough our 
lewyers wUl ecoept cells ebout eqy legel situstlon.” Myers- 
slso sold cellers win be edvised of steps they cen teke to re¬ 
solve their legel problems. 

The toU-ftee phone lines et the Rlinais Bsr Center in 
Springfield wU be enswered on April 30 by volunteers of the 
Sengemon County Bsr AssocUthm Young Lewyors Dhrishm. 
Anyone in the State mey ceU either (800) 2S2-8908 or (800) 
2S2-8916. Other cooperating essocietlons end hxel phone 
numbers ere: The Chicego Bsr Assodetlon, 312/332-1111, 
South Suburben Ber Assadethw, 312/799-6480 end WUl 
County Bsr Associetion, 81S-727-S123. 

The public service project Is Intended to ensbie persons 
to understand their rights end responsibilities under the 
elw. “Too often, we take for granted thet the lew wW pro¬ 
tect us. but there ere sonw steps we nuist take to protect our 
righta.” ocoording to Myers. “This Law Dey. BUnois citi- 
xens win be eble to talk directly with a lasryer and leera how 
to make the law work for them." 

11km " mSS^enon-Iewyer; 
^■**R** individuels in eU ernes of B)Haveaaenaeofresponsibll 

taw, tOS.l; The Mexican C) Help others to undaetaiid 
The proponed Freedom of !j'*^?** Aseodationi The Latin their rights under law; 

lafermadorAri, House BUI D) Promote end encourage res 
234. was introduced by Re- Section of The Chicago Bar As- obedlenoetothelaw:aad 
presentatlve Barbara Plylm « B) Assist in the smooth frincth 
Currie (D-26th. tohue Mints. SyWlaBoecker and Virginta system of justke. 
It would enow the public to *** coordlnetors of this Law Award judging wiU be doiw 
see most government re- JvBge John Rowm Crowley; CB 
cords on request. wMi cer- * David HHUard; Executive Direct 
tain exemprim to protect Vohmteer Lof^ Servloea Fount 
privacy and proprietary con- Y” •A Ana Schadtt; Sua-Ttanas CMs 
corns. wgei qnesttons wnhout having to say Herguth: and ireat rimhtani 

House BiR 234 has been '•7««J^»;^»«toeenl wmSwr of The League of Woo 
—dnraed by tnore than 28 extensive Law Week aetlv)- DoiHea Schller. 
ojgenhations. tadudiBg sponsoring a free "Aak-A- A plaque wM be awnidad to 
Cosamon Cause, the Ameri- ^ 30. fkom BoR Sr. The top 10 aomteoi 
m ClvR Union. Tty’rtrttimyon receive a oortlBc^ of searit ftai 

^ Assoctotatoryer tributlons. The location and time 
and the Better Oovernmeut wwrral Service wIR man the phones to sentatlaa wabeanaonucod. 

Association. ************ ^ cnordinetoss of this awen 
and retemi taRormatioa to pnbRc. The tioa are Joan Fsmecfce and Sham 

Ask Grotq)Imwrxnce For Six Months After Layoff 

jMsie gwup iuBurann coverage for upto six benefita." Marari?sahL 
moMMsftr they are fhedmlsMog.^"^ ^ 

Stsee Boprueentatinis FkaMt GlMto. -- 

Probe Gas Bill Cut 
Senator Alan J. Dixon, tioitg with Senator Charles H. 

Percy, today introduced leghtatioa that could reduce some 
consumer bins for natural gas by as much as 2S per cent. 

EntMed the Natural Gas Coasuawr Access aaserui- 
menis of 1903. the MR thei^es the status of natural gas 
pipelines to that of common eerier, introduch^ r— 
to that scgnwnt of the natural gas iadtaSry and tnmirtag 
the ahUity of distrihutors to putcimse dhe^ from produc¬ 
ers the lowest priced gas avaHahle. 

The legistation was originated by the HNnois Commerce 
Commission whose chahman. Fhiip I. OtTosmor. worked 
in consultatlan wMh the Bfaota Oumressional delenettea. 

AU^ Hotline 
ft lilHlMftft Iftknfti 



FRtOAY 

Second Annual 

F'ord Gty 

Fine Arts 

This Weekend 

Friday-Saturday-Sunday 

During Mall Hours 

See 60 finer Chicagoland Artists show and sell: 

Wateroolors * Oils * Stained Glass 

Metal & Wood Sculptures * Acrylics 

Portraits * Pen & Ink Sketches 

llJ^^Ford Gty Shopping Center 

76th & Cicero Ave. 

CNp And Save 

YOUTH CQNHISSION 
YOUTH ACTIVITY CEHTER 
3<i50 Vest 97th Street 

Phone: A99-066*I 

MONDAY 

VILLAGE BOARD 
MEETING 
8:00 P.M. 

VILLAGE HALL 

TUB8DAT WBDMB8DAY 

COMPUTER rPNFRAi 
TUTORS III! GENERAL 

ACTIVITIES 
7:50 - YOUTH 
CENTER - LEARN 3 - 5 P.M. 
HOW TO OPERATE 7 - 10 P.M. 

THUaSDAY 

MOVIE NIGHT 

"FOR YOUR 
EYES ONLY" 

7:30 PM 

FRIDAY 

GENERAL 
ACTIVITIES 

3-5 P.M. 
7-10 P.M. 

SATimDAY 

DUNGEONS AND 
DRAGONS 1-5 PM 

EVENING 
ACTIVITIES 

TIm VniogR of CvMvrMn 
YomUi CemMisitaii 

CerdMIyAivItot You 

YOUTH 
COMMISSION 
MEETING 

7:00 P.M. 

COMPUTER 
TUTORS I I I I I 

7:30 - STOP BY 
AND PLAY ON A 
HOME COMPUTER 

GENERAL 
ACTIVITIES 

3-5 P.M. 
7-10 P.M. 

MOVIE NIGHT 
"AMERICAN 

POP" 

7:30 PM 

ENERAL IDUNGEONS AND 
ACTIVITIES IdRAGONS 1-5 PM 

EVENING 
ACTIVITIES 
7-10 P.K. 

no Now 

MnOoRO 

solwMRn aioyii. isn 
I.-Mimn. to«:MF>«. 

ifi 
VILLAGE BOARD 
MEETING 
t:ao P.M. 

VILLAGE HALL 

22 
YOUTH 
COMMISSION 
MEETING 

7:00 P.H. 

COMPUTER **■ 
TUTORS!!II I 

7:30 - JOIN 
THE COMPUTER 
AGE AT Tl« 
YOUTH CENTER 

COMPUTER “ 
TUTORSIMI! 

7:3D-P<M. 
STOP BY THE 
YOUTH CENTER 

GENERAL 
ACTIVITIES 

3-5 P.M. 
7-10 P.M. 

22 
GENERAL 

ACTIVITIES 

3-5 P.H. 
7-10 P.M. 

MOVIE NIGHT 
"TRON" 

7:50 PM 

MOVIE NIGHT 

7:30 PM 

GENERAL 
ACTIVITIES 

3-5 P.M. 
7-10 P.M. 

GENERAL 
ACTIVITIES 

3-5 P.H. 
1-10 P.M. 

k.L 21 

Melcqne 

OPai HOUSE 
_l_-_«l_PiMi 
OANCE/CONCERT 
5? - 7:30 PM 

CAR 
WASH! 

I3H50 W S71H ST< 
YOUTH CENTER 

a oti-issi 

Friday Proclaimed Virginia Digman Day 
jMjicAtion of School Disirfct «I43 approved ^ The Bmnen AsaoStion of School AdminStF 

a rcKohilkw doctkr^ Fridajr. April 29. u Virgiaia L. DU- prctealed an "appredatioo" and "lecoMiltioo” 

».MBi-rAia7 

11w Board a Ediication of School Dialrict «I43 approved 
a rewhition dectkring Fridajr. April 29. aa i^nia L. DIf- 
man Day. School will be dlambaod at 1:30. 

The reaolution ataled that Mrs. Digman hat rcrved for 
31 yean aa a teacher, principal, aaaiatant to the auperinten. 
dent, and auperintendent. and that ahe haa demonatrated 
‘'eaccllence” in adminiatrative capabUitiea during her nine 
ycara aa auperintendent. She la retiring in May. 

The Bremen Aaaooation of School AdminStraton alao 
preaented an "appreciation'* and “recognitioo" plaque to 
Superintendent Digman at ka annual in-aervice meeting 
held on Friday. Apiri IS. 

Superintendent Arthur Lange of Diatrict #142. preaented 
the plaque on behalf of an membera of the organ^tioa. The 
plaque honored Mra. Digman for her yeara of dedicated 
acrvice. 

Trinity Church 

Rununage Sale 
Trinity Lutheran Church, 

97th ft Brandt Ave., wUt 
hold ha annual Spring 
Rummage Sale Thuraday, 
April 28. from 9:00 A.M. 
until 12:00 Noon. All aorta of 
hema will be avaUable, in¬ 
cluding clothing, furniture, 
toya, kitchen ware, jewelry, 
tooia, bedding, etc. Every¬ 
one ia welcome. 

Hefka Thanks 
To All Reaidenta of Oak 

Lawn’a firat diatrict: 
I extend my grateful ap¬ 

preciation to ^ who partiri- 
pated and elected me trua- 
tee of our diatrict. 

During the next four yeara 
I intend to follow through on 
my platform aa preaented 
during the compai^. 

No one achievea every- 
thbig on hia own; your con¬ 
tinued input ia neceaaary to^ 
attain the goala we have aet. 

Again, a very warm and 
aincere thank you! 

Sincerely, 
William P. (BUI) Hefka 

Junior Safari 
Children aged 6-12 are 

invited to join in a junior 
safari at the Community Cen¬ 
ter Foundation, on Saturday. 
April JO from 10 to 12 a.m. 
The foundation is located at 
12700 Southwest Highway. 

Snnnybrook Chmma, loeatod aa 8SB1 South 88lh Ave., 
Juatlee apanad Ma door an Apifl lat, with the ro-ralaaaa of 
the box oOlaa hk *Baldera of the Loot Aih*. Soou to feBew 
worn the movioo *48 Houra' and pteaaully **B.T. the Ex- 

SuBRybrook CInama promto lo provida to the South- 
woot Community the whaloaoiM frunly autirtahimant with 
the affoidahlo peke of aa^ SI JB far al aoala, at al tima. it 
la a claama whw peioata aad chUdroa eaa eeam aad enjoy 
metlaa pictmoo In a alee, deaa aad aafe oavhmuBeat. 

For frather hdecnnitfaa ploaae cal 4S8-3311. 

ins Clinic 
A "quit amoking” clinic wtti be offered by the Education 

Depar^ent of Little Company of Maty Hoapital beginning 
May 3. Six evening aeaaiona wUl be offered from 7:00 to 
8:30 p.m. on May 3, S, 10, 12, 19 and 26 in the Education 
Building, Franciaco Avenue and 9Sth Street. 

Held in cooperation whh the American Lung Aaaociation, 
the atep-by-atep program‘offera a behavioral approach to 
smoking withdrawal. Various techniques to help kick the 
habit are covered such asseif-control, relaxation and group 
support. 

Participants are urged to attend every session and keep a 
written record of their smeddng habits. The program is in- 
dividuaiixed so that participants gradually curtail their 
smoking according to daily time intervals. 

The registraton fee for the class is S2S.00, with a SIO.OO 
rebate offered to participants who meet certain class re¬ 
quirements at the conclusion of the program. 



symposium in developmentni peauincs Apru n-uo, i™™ 
7:30 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. at the Hilton Inn of Oak Lawn. 

The symposium, titled "New Frontiers in Developmental 
Pediatrics” will discuss models of intervention designed to 
enhance and faciliute the development of children and 
families with special needs; increase the theoretical base of 
knowledge regarding assessment, strategies and interven¬ 
tions utilized in the area of developmental pediatrics. The 
symposium provides an opportunity for professionals from a 
vareity of disciplines and agencies to share their ideas and 
concerns. Afternoon workshops are scheduled. 

Symposium speakers include Dr. A. Capute, Associate 
Professor of Pediatrics, John Hopkins University School of 
edicine and J.F. Kennedy Institute ofr Handicapped Chil¬ 
dren; Robert Bradley, Ph.D,, Center for Child DevelopmMit. 
and Education at the Univ. of Arkansas; Russell A. Barkley, 
Ph.D., Director of Neuropsychology at the Medical College 
of Wisconsin; J. Lyndell Jones, M.C.D., Illinois Institute of 
Developmental Disabilities. 

Registration fee is S7S for nurses, educators, physical, 
occupational and speech therapists, /psychologists, social 
workers and early childhood specialists, SlOO for physicians. 
For further information please phone Developmental Pe¬ 
diatric Symposium chairperson at (312) 8S7-S682. 

I Ik* Illinois House has approved legislation containing 
% *. ?l million in highway pnqects in the 27th Legislative Dis- 
iiii'i .imM-dingto Slate Representative Harry'*Bus” Yourell 
iD-Oak La»n). 

Iniludcd in the $331.6 million supplemental appropria- 
lion of federal highways funds was $2.44 million for 3 miles 
ol resurfacing and improvement of U.S 12/20 from Illinois 
t.t to Illinois 50 in Oak Lawn. 

.\lso included was $700,000 for rehabilitation of the Ill¬ 
inois 76 bridge over the B & Oct Railroad near Ridge Ave¬ 
nue and $60,000 for acquisition of additional right-of-way 
along Illinois 50 from 7Ist to 95th in Chicago, Burbank and 
Oak Lawn. 

cent federal excise tax on gasoline," Yourell said. "This is 
I he first distribution of additional funds generated by the 
new lax which went into effect this month." 

Work on the project will begin as soon as bids and con- 
iraelseanbclel. 

"Without this new federal funding, work could not have 
begun on these projects this year," Yourell said. 

"Furthermore, the new construction jobs and materials 
.ind equipment purchases generated by these contracts 
»ill have a ripple effect through our economy. 

PUBLISHER’S COPY 
CONSOLIDATED REPORT OF CONDITION of Midlothian State Bank 

Account No 

its Domestic and Foreign Subsidiaries and its Foreign Branches 

at the close of business on March xi_, 19 

NMaktd hi RttpaaH It Call at tlw COMMISSIONER OF RANKS ANO TRUST COMPANIES al Ika Stata al HHoalt 

TH0USAN05 OF OOlURS 
ASSETS 

Cash md due ham banks . 

U S Treasury securities 

Obiigaiions ol olher U S Government agencies and corporations 

Obligations ol Slates and political subdivisions 

Historic Chicago 
Have you ever been faulde CUengo’e htulmic Water 

Tower Pumping Statfonf (It's the bnliding shown ahove to 
the right of the Water Tower.) If ytm are like moot aiea re¬ 
sident, the snswer Is no. The Water Tower Pumping Sta¬ 
tion, a survivor of the Great Fire of 1871, has heen dosed to 
the pohUc as long as anyone cam rememher. 

At the end of May, however, it will hoceme the locatloii 
for what Is eipected to hecome one of Chicago's nudor at- 
tracdorm Car visitors and residents aUke. 

That's when “Here's CUcagol'', a multi-media celellt-{ 
don of this extraordinary dty wO open hr dual theaters (dla' 
with 83 prelectors) In the renovated Water Tower Pumping 

S Otner bonds, notes, md debrnlures 

Corporate slock 

Trading account securities 

federal lunds sold and securities purchased under agreements to resell 

a Loans. Total (excluding unearned income) S_^ 

b Less Reserve lor possible loan losses ~ 

c Loans. Net 

Direct lease linancing 

Bank premrses. 'uinnutt and tmtures. and other assets representing bank premises 

ReaVestate owned oRiCf than bank premises 

Investments in uncootaioatel jtpbsidiaries and associated companies 

Customers' liability to Itns bank oa acceptances outstanding 

Otner assets (item 7 ol otner assets' schedule) 

total assets (sum ol Items t thru IS) 

UARIUTIES 
Demand deposits ol individuats. partnerships, and corporations 

Tinto and savings deposits ol mdividiials. partnerships, and corporations 

Deposits ol Uni'ed States Government 

Deposits ol Stales and political subdivisions 

Deposits ol loreign governments and olhcial institutions 

Deposds ol commercial banks ^ 

Ctrtriied and olticers' checks 

TOTAL DEPOSITS (sumo) Items 17thru ?3) . 

a Total demand deposits .. t! f 
b Total tune and savmgs deposits tl lit 

Federal funds purchased and securities sold under agreements to repurctiase 

Other liabilities ter borrowed money 

Mortgago mdebtodness 

Acceptances eaociAad by or iw account ot this bank and outstanding 

Othor habMias (Item 9 ot "other kabHnias" schoduic 

TOTAL LIAOILITIES (oiKtudmg suOordmaiad notes and dabantms). 

LEGAL NOTICE 

PUBLIC NOTICE 
Notice Of Proceeding 

To the Patrons of Illinois Bell Telephone Company: 
lllions Bell Telephone Company hereby gives notice to 

the public that the Illinois Commerce Commission, in Dock¬ 
et No. 83-0005, has initiated an investigation to determine 
the revenue requirements and rate levels for Illinois Bell 
Telephone Company and its successor organizations, to be 
effective on January I. 1964 or upon divestiture of Blinois 
Bell Telephone Company by American Telephone and Telie- 
graph Compnay if such divestiture occurs later than January 
I. 1964. Changes in its schedules of rates, charges and re¬ 
gulations for telephone service in Illinois furnished under 
the Cf>mpanv‘s Teleeommunications Services Tariff. III. 

C.C. No. S. will result (hma this proceeding. The said 
changes will involve modification to rate structures and rate 
levels and iray result in a general increase in the rates and 
charges for intrastate services affecting virtually all custom¬ 
ers. The annual impact on the Company’s intrastate re¬ 
venues cannot be determined at this time. 

The modification to rate structures and changes in rates 
and charges is expected to involve all of IBinois BeU Tele¬ 
phone Company’s services. induding; PART I - GENERAL: 
PART 2 - EXCHANGE TELECOMMUNICATIONS SER¬ 
VICE: PART 3 - STATION SERVICE: PART4 - LONG DIS¬ 
TANCE TELECOMMUNICATIONS SERVICE UKhiding 
Message Service: PART 5 - WIDE AREA TELECOM¬ 
MUNICATIONS SERVICE: PART 6 - TELECOMMUN¬ 
ICATIONS CHANNEL SERVICE: PART 7 — MOBB£ 
TELECOMMUNICATIONS SERVICE: PART 8 - SPECIAL 
COMMUNICATIONS SYSTEMS AND ARRANGEMENTS: 
PART 9 - DATAPHONE* DIGITAL SERVICE: PART 10- 
ADVANCED MOBILE PHONE SERVKX: PART II - 

S«'««-A-Sutioo Seivke: PART 12 - SALE 
OF EQUIPMENT. 

A ^ proposed changes in schedules is not yet 
avaria^. When avaiahle. it may be inspected by any in- 
ic^ed party al any business office of this Compuw in 

AH parties interested in this matter aaay obtain informa¬ 
tion wMh respect thereto either directiy from this Company 
nr by addressian the CMiif ^ •k. mu_r-_ 

31 TOTAL LUVilTIES AND EQUITY CAPITM. (sum at Mms 30. $1. ana 37) 

Donald V. Liebner, Vice Pres. A Cashier .ttHw 

011ie J. Yates 
Eugene J. Winston 
Henry J. Nilen 

w by addres^ the Chief Clerk of the BHuois Com 
Commission. Springfield. Blinois 627D6. 

ILLINOIS BELL TELEPHONE COMPANY 

By J.R. Houle 
Divisian Manager 
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fAGE M-TBinHDAT, AnaSS,! Ml OAKUWN 

n^s Sun-Tlines VWieek 
In the Oak Lawn ana 

May 1 -8 Funl Surprisesl Giveawaysl 

Li j 
_ 

(Everything you want to know about 

Oak Lawn 
A special souvenir puHout section with the 

^ Sun-Times Wednesday, May 4 and Sunday, May 8 

valuable 
Merchandise 
Certificates 

Schaumburg 

An escape weekend for 2 
at the luxurious Schaurnburg 
Marriott Hotel plus tickets 
to Poplar Creek Music Theater 

IT you irc the Grand Prlie winner, you get:, 
• Two night's deluxe accommodations • Corryilimentary bottle of champagne 
• Dinner in Gaddi's Restaurant • A two-pound bag of coffee 
• Tickets to see a top name act at (your choice) from the Marriott 

Poplar Creek Music Theater Hotel's^ International Coffee Bar 
• Round-trip limousine service Plus FREE Classified Ad (up to 5 lines) 

from hotel to Poplar Creek In the Suburban Sun-Times 

Get contest decals and support your local businesses by buying your Sun-Tknes at the locations Isted below: 
OAK LAWN O.T.C ounns «. «d 
IMM Omm. Am W. lOM. O* IMM lJ«Mr. MM HMm. MMM Nm FMMy; lOTih and MagHind. 

^jM^«nh«dSo«llw«iHW* 
aSr^lMOItaSSSi%^ »*mmaam,Hm^dOK>W.5cuama^ MMOl Saadmm MMmiw. (Mt tMwi 

m, TWi aat Ctntnl CMk UMm SWkMM M30 SnNhMiMI IMghiw^. Oik UnMt 
VM mi Qma Okk Lmm 

AM aat QcMtt. oak Umm 

aWi and tiatiMw. Chicago RMge 
rmmy^ lOTih and aMgriandTadcago Mdge 

M anti and Somtwaaat Idgkwwy. Howwowin 
Mafc A080 W. SouHMCtt Idgmiiaiy. HowiWinn 

r. VkMth 

U«Mi% HAM and Hadon. \Mmh 
gM 0h» llltfiand>Mnh.Wtoah 
gfAa Omm lOhh and Hadun. Wtath 
GhMi IMMiaia. 7101 niih Siraat. \MRh 

OAK LAWN O.TX. OUIICTSL SUNDAY ONLY 
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Schedule 
FootEiXam 

On Wednesday. June 8th 
from 9 a.m.ito noon, the lli- 
inoik Podiatry Society is 
sponsoring ftie foot eiam- 
inalions at the Oak Lawn 
Senior Center. 

Dr. Charles A. Misurpca. 
DPM. who is an Oak Lawn 
Podiatrist and a member 
of the American Coiloge of 
Fool Surgeons, is organiz¬ 
ing this special program (br 
the seniors in our area. 

Cmrihe OMk Lawn Seiiilor 
Center at 499-0240 to ar¬ 
range an appointment con¬ 
venient for that day. The 
Center is located at 5330 
West 95 th Street. 

I Ann Bennett I 
422-0486 

The Oak Lawn Fire Depaitnwnt Women’s anxiiiaty tfaana 
all of you who supported its annual card and bunco party 
Sunday afternoon at the hall. Winners of the prizes 
were Jerry Han, Jr. 850; David Kryszak, basket of spirits; 
Marge Ward, 825; Deputy Fire Chief Don Mamka, 815; 
Alice Deycowski, Midlothian, 810. Others who wgo were 
Jack McCastlaad, DavM. Ksyaadc, Sue Barrett; Nkh from- 
ihe Sea Ueeze; Trine Laidlaw; Charlie Shane, Sue Stroul, 
Rich Moran, Charlene Hoffmeiater, Dorothy Fudaez, Mike 
HaU, Bob McNeff, Jo WaUwr and Carol Wdwter. I even 
won a couple of things. Proceeds of this affair wUl be used 
primarily to get “extras” not provided in' the fire depart¬ 
ment budget and for a few trf the auziliaty’s other pioiects. 

Saw a couple of our “snow-birds” back ftom their winter 
in Florida - Gene and Bec^ Grace and Bob Weidner. Bob’s 
wife, Ewie, who went down to join him over the Easter holi¬ 
day (she works and he’s retired) Just got out of St. Francis 
hospital where she was treated (te pneumonia. (Had to hear 
she is doing weU and at home. 

eee 

Congratulations to Robert Slanker andVidd Kolinski who 
will be married in St. (Jerald’s church on April 29th. May 
you have a long and happy life together. 

eee 

Christopher Kenneth, son of Kenneth and Caroline Kwi- 
las, was baptized April 24th in St. Gerald’s church. 

eee 

Congratulations to Pastor Emeritus Monsignor William 
McNichols of St. Gerald’s church who celebrated his 4Sth 
anniversary in the priesthood. He was ordained on AprO 
23rd, 1938 by Cardinal Mundelein at St. Mary of the Lidce 
Seminaiy, and has served die parish for twenty years, 

eee 
The Oak Lawn Youth Commission is asking for vtriunteers 

to tag for the Park Lawn Sdiool to be held on Friday, May 20 
and Saturday May 21st. If you can spare a few hours, call 
Marybeth or Linda at 636-2929. 

eee 
If you were wondering why the village flags were flown at 

half mast from Saturday April 23rd through Tuesday. 
April 26th, Mayor Kolb order^ this ceremonial display in 
honor of those American personnel who gave their lives in 
Lebanon with the recent bombing of die American Em¬ 
bassy. 

eee 

It is going to be a busy day on May Ist. for members of 
the Johnson-Phelps V.F.W. Post and Ladies auxiliary.They 
will provide the Color Guard for the annual opening day 
parade for Oak Lawn Baseball for Boys, with step^ at 
II a.m. and then at 2 p.m the annual L^alty Day parade of 
the Third District VFW posts and auziliaries. Hope that a lot 
of you will be on hand to salute the colors as they pass in re¬ 
view. Post CommanderVic Hayes and Sr. Vice Couimander 
Jim Ce|dcan are in charge along with 3rd District Coa- 
manderWiniam Seibert and district president Ftanoes Ben- 
kovkh and auzUiary president Shiri^ AbdnlbaU. 

eee 

COngratulatHoos are in order for our own UR Finn, son 
oTAI and (Jrace Finn, who was named the new athletic di¬ 
rector at Monine Valley CWnmunity College, replacing 
Doug Gerhke. Bill, who is 24 and one of the youi^est in 
niinois to be given this post, is a graduate of Ridiards 
high school and played baaketbaU at Loras College in Du¬ 
buque. Iowa. Bill has been baskefbaD coach at MVCC for 
the past two years, ns job becomes effective on M^r let. 

eee 

Frank and Taniqr Petroaza ate aanouadng the arrival of 
their second chad, a daughter Docoriiy Mary, who was bom 
on AptR 10th in Christ hoqiital. weighing in at five pounds. 
She joins a brother Bkhard who is four years old. The happy 
grandparents are village trustee John and Mn. Petroaza. 
Coagratulathms. 

eee 
Conpatalathms are also in order far Lyle Lake Jr., who is 

a freshasau wrestler at Oak Lawa Mgh in the 18S pound 
dass. Now diat the season in the schools is over, he is par- 
ticipatis^ in invitational tournaments to poHah his skills 
and pla^ 3rd in a tonmaasent hcM teceady at Morton 
West Mgh school. Lyle wfll be oompedM >■ the bder- 
nadoaal Wrestling progyass arhich wM be held in Oak Lawa 
this Angast and wM feature the top wrestlers ftom aH over 
die U.S. aadEnrope. He is the son of Fire Lt. Lyle and Diana 

Marauders Split Pair At Morton 
The MVCC Marauders split a pair of games with Morton. 

The double header was played last week at Morton. 
In the first game the Mamders held a 4-2 lead gping into 

the sizth but faltered when stardng pitdier Ken Fritz, in his 
first outing of the season, tired and was relieved by Dirk 
Veldman. Veldman was charged with the loss as die Marau¬ 
ders dn^iped a 6-4 decision. 

Rid; (hniecinakl’s sacrifice fiy in the first and Mike 
Waseleski’s tun scoring single In the second opened the 
scoring for MVCC. Waaele^ singled twice in three at¬ 
tempts. 

In the third, Tom Cappos belted a two run homer and die 
Marauders held die lead until the roof fell in in the sizth. 

The second game was a free scoring affair with the 
Marauders with Tom Cappos on the mound building a 6-1 
advantage after two. 

Cappos slammed a double with the sacks jammed In the 

Rummage 

first to help his own cause. Paul Humes followed with a 
single driving Cappos home. 

In the top of die second snocessive singles by Jim Kor- 
duck, AI Mosklewicz, Matt Radzyk and Cappos highlighted 
a two-run rally. 

The third Inning saw the departure of starter Cappos 
when he compl^M of a son arm and was relieved by Jim 
Ridurdaon. When Morton narrowed the gap, Mark Mucha 
came in to put out the fire. 

Mudia was the winning pitcher for the Marauders who 
prevailed 8-6. 

The final Marauder run came in die seventh when Chris 
McClafferty reached on an error. Korduck laid down a 
sacrifice bunt and a good husde by McClafferty carried him 
all the way to third. He socred on an Infield out by Ron 
Sidler. 

Foolish Follies 
Dinner And Show 

Looking for a dUferont kind of “Saturday Night Uve”T 
Live big-band sound, vaudeville turns, tanpersonations, 
even a live “Tootsie” contest, are al| on stage and a Chicken 
Kiev dinner is on the menu Saturday night, April 30th, when 
the Odd Couples present their “FooUsh FoRies” at nigrlm 
Faith Churdi, Oak Lawn. 

Performers with a soft shoe or hot trumpet have been re¬ 
cruited from their more conventlottal plam in the church 
by talent-spatters from this fellowship group for young 
couples. The club is sponsoring a dinner show for every¬ 
one’s et^oyment and to benefit the mission budget. Low 
ticket prices, SS for dinner and the show, 82 for the show 
only, encourage a good attendance. 

“The Odd coupfra” is the latest name for a group first 
organized sim|dy as the Young Couples’ Club. Its member¬ 
ship grew so rapidly that a second group was needed and 
was csOed. for a time, the “Younger, Young Couples”. To 
end this confiision ea^ group chw a name and are now 
“Odd couples” and “(^ring Couples”. Fasten Edward 
Goltz and Joyce DeGnaff each informally sponsor a dub. 

Their activitiea indnde service projects and retreats as 
well as frequent good times. Maiqr memben are also in¬ 
volved in odier church programs s^ as die food purchas¬ 
ing coop which was covered on TV news last year and is 
used by memben of an sges. 

Couples with young dddren find Pilgrim Faidi Nursery 
School, for boys and girls who win be three yean old by De¬ 
cember 2iid, a convenient and valuable eaperience for their 
families. A pre-school parents’ disenssion group led by 
Nancy DeLap, Oak Lawn FamUy Services director, meets 
monthly with babysktiag available for a sman fee. 

The interests, talents and enthusiasm ef group mendien 
contrflwtenmditotheiifeorFtlgrhnFailhClmrch. AaKi« 
tncir sooQwom weiMHiBfiHpvQmaiiiiociMncBKWioi 
and vandon dmrdi school pregyam. ploneeriag the annaal 
Mood bank drive, and organU^ “paindM parties’’ for 
beaudfleation of church clsiironmt. FBgyim Faith Church, a 
congregadon of the Uailed Church of Christ, is located at 
9411 south Slat Avenue. Oak Lawn. For ftother tofora^dea. 
can 422-4200. 

The Alan B. Shepard 
Band Boosters will sponsor 
a rummage sale on Saturday. 
April 30 from 8 a.m. to 4 
p.m. Anyone interested in 
donating clean resalable 
clothing or household items 
is requested to bring the 
same to the band room at 
Shepard campus, 13049 
Ridgeland Ave., April 25-29 
between 3:30 and 5:00 p.m. 
For additional informadon 
call Mrs. Jennings at 597- 
3195 after 4 p.m. Engagement 

Masters 

Degrees 
Two Oak Lawn students 

are among those who receiv¬ 
ed master’s degrees recent¬ 
ly at the University of Wis- 
consin-Madison. 

The names of students 
who were granted their de¬ 
grees are being announced 
as soon as they are compiled 
hy the University. 

The students are Mark 
L. Hornick. 4832 W. 91st 
St.. (Mechanical Engiaeer- 
ing) and Earl F. Mnlder- 
ink III. 10020 Buen Court 
(History). 
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AUTOREBULDERS 

FANIASilC 
•CRIAIIONS 

Alcohol Talk 
Thu Si. Uru* Outreach 

Tuiini will preeent a WRiinar 
,in ‘’Women: Alcohol Uee 
and Abuie." The eeminar 
u ill be held on three corm* 
lUiivu Monday eveninge. 
May 9th. 16th and 2Srd. 

the theme of the firat part 
i>r ihc »eminar will be “I*. 
Miu*> That a Woman Facea.'* 
Thik prckcnialion wHI be by 
Sr Thcreae Del Genio, 
( ,A.C. of St. Victor's Out. 
rc-uiji Team. Calumet 
C'ilv. 

"Women in Treatment” 
u ill be the subject of the sec- 
..ivt .-.rTerry. Ken¬ 
ny. C'.A.Cr, a ■ counsellor 
ill Si. Elizabeth Hospital 

All sessions wiil be held 
ill Si. Linus School. 10300' 
I uuler. Oak Lawn. The sem- 
iiuirs will begin at 8:00 
iind will be held in room 26* 
2H. 

Welcome! 
for Business 

j •» eoowimra of tha raeantly opaaad atata, Faataatle 
STra^ «im. tiach and walCS^. ttfaiiy lampa 

6359 wTlOSth ********* Ughting. Faataatle CraalloaB h localad at 
Sa h “J^Scott will have tha grand opanhw ealabm- 
HOB ■ mw May. Faaturad wHI ba apactaodar valuaa at wholaaala pricaa. 

THVliDAT, AFmM, MO-FAfiSli 

Highest Mari&s For 

EP Wind Ensemble 
The Evergreen Park Community High School Symphonic 

Wind Ensemble received a first divisioa ratiag this past 
Saturday at the annual IHSA sponsored Band Cutest held 
this year at Oak Lawn High SdMol. Ratings were given by 
three different Judges on performance of the prepared 
musk while another Judge evaluated the band's sight¬ 
reading ability. The sight-reading Judge, in particular, com¬ 
mended the band oti U’s musical performance in this dif- 
fkuH area of playing new musk for the first time. 

Selections performed for the contest included “The Little 
,^iiL h^h" by, Muchtrl, J'Spa^phony; jiff Bynd” 
Li'iufta-undi“Fsmivti OtUtuttt” by Sh>w»l,ik>>vU.li. ' 

Symphonic Wind ensemble officers are: Mike Griffin. 
Present; Scott McClintock, Vke-President; Darcie De 
Young. Treasurer; and Thereae Browne, Secretary. Their 
director is Rob Fund. 

The pubik is invited to attend the band's nest appearance 
at their Spring Concert on Tuesday, May 17th, at 7:30 pm in 
the high school auditorium. There is no admission charge. 

SERVICE DIRECTORY 
Nearby And Neighborly 

Service Specialists You Can Trust 

j^ABINmVOR^ ~C0NCRn7w0RK CONCRETE WORK | 

PWP Meeting Medication Talk 

TOFNOTCH 
Cnstam Kitchen Cabinata 

WaaderFannloa 
or Save and Reeover year 
oid Cabhwta wNh Baanllfol 
Fomdea. 

FreeBathnnlaa 

CM Chips 

at 389-3599 

AUU) Al U'.NMI N 
St HVICL 

Servlee Canter 
"Complete Auto Service” 

8 AM to6 PM Daily 
8 AM to 2 PM Saturday 

*Air Conditioning 
*Wheel Alignments 
'Brakes A Tires 
•Complete T iine-Ups 
•Towing 

342SW. IllthStreet 
Ml. Greenwood 2SB4iB9 

Country Concrete Inc. 
COMPLETE CONCRETE WORK 
“NeSlabTeeSamR • NeWaRTeeTaH*’' 

FVeeEatInmIee 

912-439-3193 sr 312-479-9107 

HOME 
IMPROVEMENTS 

REFRIGERATWN AIR 
CONDmONWG-HEATtiG 

Air 

ServteeAlBBNiMiHM 
Serving Aten for 16 yie. 

339-9222 
HOME 

IMPROVEMENTS 

HEATING 

WI.T 
CUMATECONTML 

wMbAd 

•Modem Eqnipped Body 
Sbopin hfidwest 

•We Match Yonr Paint 
•Onr Work Gnarantead 

As Long As Yon Om 
YonrCar 

HOME 
IMPROVEMENTS 

BASEMENT 

A ATERPROOFINb 
REMODELING 

OeiaeJbsnisM'- 
TOP NOTCH 

CMOMS 
MNbSL 

CLEANING 
SERVICE REMODELINb 

The general meeting of the 
Oasis chapter 918, Parents 
Without Partners will be held 
May 4. at the VFW Hall, 
9514 S. S2nd Ave., Oak 
Lawn, at 8:30 p.m. Our 
speaker will be Nelson W. 
Diebel, who will tell us “The 
Truth.About Mother Gooae". 

Spring Lunch 
The United Methodist Wo¬ 

men of Christ United Me¬ 
thodist church, 3730 W. 
119th Street, AMp, wiil hoM 
their annual spring luncheon 
on Wednesday. May 4th In 
Fellowahip - Hall of foe 
church. 

There will be two servings, 
at 11:00 a.m. and IKW p.m. 
Tickets are S3 far adults 
and SI far children 12 and 
under. Tickets may be pur¬ 
chased from women mem¬ 
bers of foe church or at foe 
door on May 4fo, Fbr ftitfoer 
infarmafom call 3S5-B034. 

Driver Course 
A Driver's Refresher 

Course for Senior CMaeu 
who must renew their dri¬ 
ver's license wfll be held on 
Wednesday. May 4fo. llfo 
and IBfo at the senior cMaen 
drop-in center in foe Worth 
Tormship Annex 11601 
South Ihilasfci Road. Alsip. 
at 10 A.M. 

Seniors are required to 
attend aB three sessfans in 
order to frilfill foe conrse 
requirements. CaO 371-2900 
Extension 19 today to re- 

“Everything You've Always Wanted To Know About 
Medication, But Were Afraid To Ask...” is the topk of a 
free program scheduled for Wednesday, May 4 from 7- 
8:30 p.m. at St. Francis Hospital in Blue Island. 

Bcb Helmin, R.Ph., Director of Pharmacy Services at St. 
Francis, will conduct the program. Helmin has given foia 
program to many south and southwest suburban civk and 
service organizations, includltm several senior citizen 
groups, and has participated in health fairs throughout foe 
area. 

Open to all area residents, high school age or older, at 
well aa dubs and organliatioiu, foe program wUI indude an 
overview of drug use and abuse, questiw to ask your phy- 
sidan, selection of foe right pharmacist, medkatkm storage 
and generic drugs. 

The program is part of the hospital's health promotion 
series, whkh is designed to help area residenta ei|joy a 
healthier lifestyle and to heighten their sense of respoo- 
sibiUtyfbrfoeir own wellness. 

Early registrathm is advised, due tospace limitation.To 
register, or to obtain a brodiure and regktration form, call 
597-2000, extension 5603, weekdays, 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. 

St. Francis hospital is within easy reach; located between 
Interstate 1-57 and Western Avenue on Gregory Street, Just 
south of 127fo Street in Blue Island. 

Heart Fundraiser 
Central Park School held its third amfohl B^ie-A-TImd 

recently. 218 students partkipated and raised S3,600 far 
the Heart Association according to Mr. Dennis Ctaraecki. 

. Coordinator. 
Springfield School had 100 chihlien partkipating in Us 

Ropc-A—^Thon. An estimated S2.900 was earned far foe 
Heart Association by students, teachers and parents in¬ 
volved in the activitiM. 

Fourih-giade pupils at Kolmar School recently received 
ktters from students in Edinburgh. Scotland. The Scottish 
children alsoeiklased coins as a lasting souvenir. 

Spaulding School patents and staff are organizing a PTA. 
Ofkers will be selected at a meeting to be held on April 28. 

An off-Broadway production of “Cinderella'* was recent¬ 
ly piescnicd at Central Park School. The junior high musical 
was a great success and hefoed to raise fatuls far foe 
school's yearbook. 

The District 143 board of education will meet on Tuesday. 
May 17 at 8.-00 p.m. The meeting will be held in foe Media 
Center of the Springfield School. 

A Learning 
Opportunity 

For 
Registered Nurses 

Eawi a BfochHior of SctefoCH Ifo NHwlHg Pagrog 

• Study fuU or part time 

• Challenge examinations 

• Liberal transfer policy 

• Weekday classes or Weekend College 

FOR INFORMATION. CA1JL(312) 779-3300. ext 224 

Saint Xavier College 
3700 West 103ni Sl. Ctnc^ n. 60^ 

SXC also oHcis gradiMir peogranns in masing in foace specinibes 
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Eight Stfaight Wins 
For Lady Mustangs 

The Httsunfc of Evergran Park racardad two more vic> 
toriea last week as the gMs oootiiMied thair undefeated tea- 
son and moved doner to a fourdi consecutive state tide. 

At home the girls won easily over Conant as Erika Billish 
played the entte game in the nets and limited the oppo¬ 
nents to just one goal. 

The Mustangs mounted a furious offense and after just 
1:20 led 3-0. At that point conch Jim Bart cleared his bench 
and let everyone get in on the fun. Bart commented, “The 
quality of the opposition just wasn't that great." 

Terry Billish. Kade McCarthy and Joan Ziebart each 
VnotV- rout as ^ MirstatngSf ^KvTtedvtesa.'IJtfc- 

win. 
Two days later the girls journeyed to Palatine where Bart 

said, "We played the roughest game we’ve had in a long 
time. They were psyched up for us • a very physical team.” 

Paladne took a 2-1 lead in the first period and extended 
the margin to 3-1 before the Mustangs rallied. 

Maura Billish flipped in a backhand shot, the first of two 
such acrobatic goals she scored, and the Mustangs tied the 
game at three.The girls went onto score six tallies in the se¬ 
cond frame as they rose to the challenge and, according to 
Bart, “Played their best game so far," 

Her two sensadonal backhanders were two of the five 
Maura Billish scored and Jan Boniecki added four in a great 
effort against Kelly Ling who is rated as one of the best 
goalies in the state. For the Mustangs, both Erika Billish 
and Cheryl Prosen turned back the Palatine attack time after 
time. 

The Mustangs shot SS% to 34% for Palatine and this was 
the margin of difference. 

Terry Billish, Lori Potter, Eve Venstrom and Joan Zie¬ 
bart each scored once for the Mustangs who have two games 
remaining in which to tune up for thie state tourney which 
will be held at Illinois, Chicago May 5-7. 

The final hime game to the Lady Mustangs will be 
April 28 against Mother Mc'Auley. 

Extend LaRussa Pact 
The contract of White Sox manager Tony La Russa has 

been extended through the 1984 season, it was jointly an¬ 
nounced recently by Sox President Eddie Einhom and 
Chairman of the Board Jerry Reinsdorf. 

LaRussa. who is currently srving the second year of a 
2-.vear pact that he signed on November II, 1981, owns 
the second lonest tumure of any manager in the AMeiican 
League.*' 

"We feel that the extension represents our confldenoe not 
only in Tony, but the whole managment team." said Ein- 
horn and Reinsdorf. 

LaRussa, 38. led the White Sox to an 87.7S record and a 
third place finish in the American League's Western Divi¬ 
sion in 1982 after the Sox finished the strike-shortened sea¬ 
son with a 54.S2 mark. 

Tony's most impressive accomplishment is his head-to- 
head record with five managers who are considered the 
deans of the American League managers. In confrontations 
with Billy Martin. Earl Weaver, Gene Mauch, Ralph Houck, 
and Sparky Anderson, the LaRussa-led White Sra own an 
92-80 record good for a .S3S won-loss percentage. Against 
Martin at New York and Oakland, the Sox are 24-18 (.S7I) 
since Tony took over on August I, 1979. In addition. Tony 
ownsa 12-9 record against Ralph Houk at Boston and an 18- 
17 record against Detroit manager Sparky Anderson. La 
Russa also fared well against farmer manager Earl Weaver 
with Baltimore as he won 20 and lot 18 and he was an even 
.500 (18-18) versus Gene Mauch at Califomia and Minne¬ 
sota. 

In five seasons in the White Sox organiiation at both the 
minor and major league levels, LaRussa owns a combined 
won-loss record of 34S dins vs. 320 losses to a winning 
percentage of .519. In 3 AiO seasons at the helm of the White 
sox. he has improved the club by a total of 32 games going 
into the 1983 season. 

LaRussa is a licenses attorney in the stale of Florida, and 
associated with the law firm ^ Throp. Reed. Conley and 
Dooley in Sarasota. Florida, where he practices in the off¬ 
season. He received his law degree fimn Florida State Uni- 
vershv law Schooland passed the Florida bar exam in the 
winter of 197940. He is the only lawyer-manager in the ma¬ 
jor leagues at the moment, and only the third in the histaty 
of baseball. Tony and his wife Elaine have twro daughters. 
BbncaTai(.l years) and Devon Kai (7 months). 

Awards Dinner Honors Wrestlers 
The Annual Awards Dinner honoring aU student athletes 

in the St. Laurence High School WicstHng Program was re¬ 
cently held at the Baihank Manor banquet toimy. Students 
at sN level! in the program were awarded Mqjor and Minor 
letter!, or numerab fat recopMon of their onUtanding ef¬ 
fort! and dedication throughout a moot euccoMful seaaon. 
Particularly noteworthy are the facb that the team repeated 
!! the Catholb League Champion! to an unprecedented 
fourth time, captured the regio^ title once again, aa waa 
the lat Catholic League team to win the Sectional champion¬ 
ships. 

Head Coach Bob Trombetta, Master of Ceremonies to 
the evening, gave special thanks to Br. Jerome Heustis, 
Principal; Br. Robert E. Beckstrom, Athletic Director; to 
hb asautant coaches. Lany. Pawelski and Bob Cooper, aiHkto 
the many fkcttUy iiictnbuts aiiJ parcab wKw- 
supported the team throughout the season. 

Before acknowledging the efforts of the entire team. 
Coach Trombetta gave spedal recognition awards to several 
students. Tim Grunhard was chosen os the Most Outstand¬ 
ing Freshman Team member; Mark Becker was selected as 
the Most Outstanding Sophomore member; Joe Bochenaki 
was recognized as the Most Outstanding Junior, and Keith 
Healy and Tim Cocco were honored as the Most Valuable at 
the Varsity level. Tom O'Brien, Brian Krasowski, and Ron 
Wqjciechowski were selected to the Most Improved Award, 
and Tom O'Brien was recognized for Most Takedowns. 
Keith Healy was acknowledged to Most Pins. 

The Coaches* Award to Dedbutioa was presented to Bill 
CoMIus. 

Freshman sward winners were Eric Andresiunss. John 
Baxukas, Mike CUAon, Tony Cocoo, Jim Deloughery, Dsn 
Dion, John Domagnls, Steve Foley, John Getz, Tim Oiun- 
hord. Rich Hart, Jim Ivansek, M^Jezior, Ken Keating, 
Stan Konopocki, Borins Laucius, Carlos Leon, Mark Man- 
ganiello, Ibt Marshall, John McCormack, Matt McKeon. 
Robert Minauskas, Steve PUsinski, Joe Pin^, Ron Presbi- 
tero, Jhn Rojas, BUI Rosignal, Ray Russo, Dave Rzeszutko. 
Mike Schnell, Steve Stanblawski, Jerry Stoklosa, Tim 
Touhy, Mike Tsakalakb, Joe Venturella, and John Window. 

Sophomores receiving recognition were: Mark Becker. 
Barry Boyb, John Carmody, Pat Coleman, Paul Crowby, 
Scott Delude,. Ray-Feder,^. Paul Fus.-Bony-Gura, 4hs> 
HaufgUfv^MIkc JuHct.'Mapk Jatczoli; Jbbn Juslka, Mbc 
Kunz, Joe Kwasniak, John Lawlor, Dan Lizak, Brian Lynch. 
Jim Mackert, Joe McGuire, Jeff Miner, Tony MIeezko, 
Mark Palozzollo, Jim Ruff, Ron Sessler, Rich ^hatte. Bill 
Sheridan, Ken Shrupsha. Kevin Surufka, Mike Urwin, and 
Runs Wojciechowski. 

Varisty award winners included Joe Bochenski. Wally 
Bzdyk, Tim Cocco, Bill Collins, Tom Colvin, Dom DeSanto, 
Mike Egan, Gary Enguita, Mike Flannery, Chris Ford, Tino 
Gonzales, Keith Healy, Matt Homa, Tim Johnson, Mike 
Kirby, Scott Knepper, Brian Krasowski, Rob Ledin, John 
Levoy, Tom Meiner, Tom O’Brien, Matt Payton, Dan Shep¬ 
herd, Dave Slowinski, Jim Smigielaki, Mario VUbnueva, 
Chuck Wisniewski, Ron Wojciechowski and Steve Zizzo. 

Bremen Winter Sports Awards Night 
Bremen High School's Athletic Department recently held 

its annual winter Sports Award Night. 
During the winter, Bremen offers its students four sports 

activities on all levels. Those four include Wrestling, Bas¬ 
ketball bowling, and swimming. q 

The Wrestling season had its ups and downs. The var¬ 
sity finished fourth In conference with a break even season. 
The most valuable varsity wrestler of the year was John 
Boyd. The Coaches Award went to Danon Cameron. The 
award to Most Pins was given to Jack ftoilins. John Boyd 
was awarded the trophy for the Most Take Downs and an- 
thony Bradford was the Most Improved wrestbrduring the 
82-83 season. Larry Massat won the Coach John Clark 
Sportsmanship Award. Co-captains chosen to the 83-84 
season include: Rbhard Nagel, Tony Bullock and Jay Har¬ 
ris. 

The varsity squad is coached by John D'Ambrosb. 
The sophomm wrestters had an excellent season fin¬ 

ishing with thirteen wiiu, three losses and no ties. They 
were third in SICA East. The sophomore award winners 
included: Rbk Matthews and Jay Harris • Most Vahiabte; 
Jones Johnson - Most Pins; Rbk Matthews - Most Take 
Downs; and Elliot Veal - Most Improved. 

The sophofflofes had a break-even season, and finished 
second in Hillcrest's Twelve Team Invitational. Their win¬ 
ners included: Vince Braverman - Most Vahiabte; Darryl 
Malone - Most Pins; Vince Braverman • Most Take Downs; 
and Ken Krause and August Konte - Most Improved. 

Girls Bowling coached by Em Wahiberg awarded the fol¬ 
lowing honors for the 83-84 season. Most valuable Bowler 
was Kris Kraez. Kris was also named to the SICA East 
All-Conference Team. Trbia Borden was named AH-Con- 
ference as was Diana Matz. Diana was also named team 
captain for the 83-84 season. 

The Bremen Varsity Qhrls Basketball team coached by 
Robin Leiken. finished another highly successful season. 
Thought to be a rebuilding year, it ended up as anything 
but. For the second year in a row. they retained (share) 
conference title. 

The team finished second in the Rbh South Galaxy Tour¬ 
nament (thirty-two teams.lThere were many honors bes¬ 
towed upon the girls this year. These included: Lisa Furman 
-Coaches Award: Sonja Evans -110% Award: Glynes Chan¬ 
cy - Best Defensive Player: Jacquire Trent - Most Improved; 
Meshelb Wilson - All-Conference. AU-Area Second Team. 
All-Toumey Player in the Galaxy Tournament. AO-State 
Nominee, and Rhonda BoMa reached her 1000 point being 
the first junior at Bremen to ever reach the plateau. Other 
honors to Rhonda included: AU-coirfetence. All-area (first 
team). All-area (Chicago Sun-Times). All-State Nonainee. 
All-Toumey Player in the Galazy. and Bremen's Best All 
Around Player. 

On the boys side. Bremen's Basketball Team coached by 
Randy Hrkel did equally as weR. 

Team awards to 1983-84 include 1983 Regtenal Champs. 
1983 Turkey Tournament chanq>. 1983 Bid D^per Champion 

jl? WaterSafety 
Red Cross is offiering the 

. Water Safety Instructor 
^ course at Reavts High 

a j School. 77|h Street and Aus- 
M tin Avenue. Burbank. May I- 

2b. The specific dates are 
on Sunday and Thursday 

' evenings from 740 p.m. to 
10.00 p.m.. May I. 5. 8 12. 
15^ 19. 22. 2b and on Salur- 

r. WHhm ValgnHfinmm days from 940 a.m. to 440 
^ — p.m.. May 7and2l. 

Regtsm at 33I-I07S 
H between 840 a.m and 4:15 
m«v4BSLHMggMW p.Bi. oa business days, tor- 

m-rwswauu^mm iWqtants must have a enr- 
rent Advnaced Ute Saving 
wrtrficaie. Cost to aaatetials 

***‘~*'^™*^'**** is SbL25 payable on hby I. 

and the honor of having the shcool's best record in its his¬ 
tory - 23 wins and 5 losses. ' 

Individual awards given at Award Night included: John 
Jones and Shawn Watts-'AII-Conference; Shawn Watts- 
all-Arca; Maurice Pullum - All-Conference (honorable men¬ 
tion); Jim Schuler • Best Attitude (junior); Shawn Watts- 
Best Attutude (senior); Darren Mines and Gary Welsh- 
Most Improved; Manirice P^m - Mr. "Big Game”; 
Terry Whittier - Mr. "ClutcIT^unlor): John Jones — Mr. 
"Clutch" (senior); Shawn Watts • Coaches Award: John 
Jones and Maprice Pullum • Co-Captains. 

Catholic Champions 
The Brother Rice Crusaders are in a good patMoii to cap¬ 

ture theb fourth atraight state champiomhip in water polo. 
The Crusaders last Saturday extended theb four year 
winning streak to 99 with a convincing 19-4 win over Loiyola 
Academy in the champtenahip game A the Chlrago Catholic 
Leagne. 

Coach of the Rice team te Brother McDonald whose 
tegimen of practice, pnetioe, practice pays off. The team 
practices toa minimum of 2M hours eadi day after school. 

Competitors in aU sports at Brother Rice have a proud 
tradition to uphold and water polo is no exception. Ability 
plus tradition has carted the Crasaders a long way and they 
are teoktng forward to the state competition which this year 
win be held at Hlinais. Chicago campus from May 4-7. 

Set Higli-Stake Races 
Rnt Spertsmans Seasen 

The S230.000 American National 3-Year-Old Pace on Fri¬ 
day. May 27. is the lead-off event on a blue-ribbon 20 race 
stakes scheduled worth S2.040.000 to be held during the 
1983 harness racing season at Sportsman's Park. 

A total of eight races valued in excess of SIOO.OOO will be 
prescntcHl during the 117 day meeting which wBI open on 
Monday. May 23. with a doubteheader program and contin¬ 
ue through closing day Saturday. October I. 

Tw inbill programs will be a fixture on every Monday 
throughout the meeting with the exccptHMi of national hoi- 
kiavH Mav 30. July 4. and September 5 wlien single evemng 
cards will be contested. 

There are three Sunday programs scheduled at Sports¬ 
man's Iterk on the three holiday weekends this summer. 
They are Sunday. May 29 (Memorial Day weekend). Sunday 
July 3 (Fourth of Ju^ weekend), and Sunday. September 
4 (Labor Day weekend). 

This sumqicr's classic 10 event American Natmnal ser- 
K-s is once again designed to attract the nation's standard- 
bred stars of aB ages and both sexes and gaits. 

The traditional American National Maturity Pace and 
Maturity Trot, events which were previously restricted to 
4-vear-olds. have this season been opened up to include ol- 
der horses. TV events Vve been renamed tV Aged Pace 
and IV Aged Trot. 

In addition to tV rich U30.000 3-year-old pace on May 
27. otVr six figure American Natirnals on tap this summer 
aiv IV SI35.000 3-year-old Trot (n July 3. IV SI20.000 3- 
vear old fily pace on July II,. ard IV SIOO.OOO 2-vear-old 
mil |>ace on September 11. 

Sportsman s Park s accent on IDinois conceived and fbnl- 
ed Mandardbrcd cooapetition is pnnctnaled once again by 
the Series to 2-year-oM pacers, headlined 

** "* SeptemVt 23 and tv 
5250.000 final to cobs and geldings on ctosii^ day. October 

Prairie Stoh‘ 3-yrar<ild pacers wiB Vve a paw of pO—« 

•o sbooi to starting with IV SIOO.OOO C ardnwl on June 11 
by IV big SI3Q.OOO Pete Ungtey Memorial 

on JnK 9. t V Stan- s aaosi coveaed race to sonbomwes. 
TVfv'B also V IV S90.000 

22. IV 990.000 S« Mac Lad 
kRT IHnmwv 3-yr«--old Irottcfs oa JaK 2®. ^md Hie 990.000 

I mcote Und to Blinois 2 year old trotters on September 28 
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Mustang Nine Wins Rwr In A Row 
ftwM «f tk* plale tiMi OnMlM MeOtatosr fowKcd M Mi4 «•> 
find the elde. The Mg iwirtfa wee 1^ IgMed by Be«i' 
Mendni’e 2 rai eingle to left aad III rioglei by Ucfe Lyow, 
Phil Seder cod Ken Ikfteit. 

The hfutaage flaiebed off the week with their fcdrth 
■treight win, e 12-5 boudieg of the ftnves ftoai Lather 
Soath. Bert Piet egeia had eoaie control ptoMenM after the 
offenae gave hba eMg lead. The Bravee awde it M aadJeff 
Matkvart come la to limit the Bravea to one raa la the ttw#! 
four inninga. Rich Lyooa thea drive la two with a aiagle ay 
the middle la the third to auke it M. la the fifth they amde 
it KMaaKeaRickertacorediaftoatof BreadaahfcOialey'a 
tripei to center. Joe LoCoate broogM Urn hoBM with a 
aingle. Evergreen added aiagle tuna in the f^ two inninga 

a tie. and a auapended game. The aaapeaaioo came aa E.P. 
traveled to Weatmont aad a light adat atartad to faH aa tte 
MOW atartad. Dan Mnrphy breeiad through the Brat tour 
inninga with a 3-1 lead. Doug hfandru Hood a ain^ to left 
in the flrat to acore a tun and then canm home to nuke It 
3-0. 

la the fifth aa the rain began to come down a little heavier 
Murphy walked the firat two hittera and opened tiu way tor 
a live run inning tor Weatmont. Trailing 6-3 the Muatanga 
took advantage of toe poor coodMona and tallied four of 
their own in toe top of the aixth. Ringhofer lead off with a 
aingle and Al Winnie blaated one to right center but only got 
to second aa BobRinghofer had to hold to tee if It would be 
caught. A couple of waika and a tacrafice fly by Brendan Me 
Ginley brought the Muatanga to within one. A fkeldera 

g I “yD' *>.L.I)oomkaai | 

Here we are back wHh tid-bh time, that aegment of thU 
article that dealt with hinta, help, and Ideaa that make your 
trip in thit great outdoora more eitioyable. It'a a generalized 
congregation of pearla of wiadom tuch at - did you that 
there are eight toouaand apeciea of worma, aOme of which 
live up to 25 yeara? 

Fiah tend to take on the flavor of their environment. So if 
the water la polluted, to b the fiah. When _- • - _ 
inugb okkcatfbli dSfi 'i try to skin him, dunk him Mi Teimts Wins yon catch arbiw. 

hot water and acrub it off with a vegetable bruah. On^the 
few timea you give a fiah alack line it when it jumpi. Thia ia 
10 it can't fall acroaa your line and break it. 

When fiahing againat the current uae a wiggling lure or a 
spinner. When fiahing with the current, uae a Jig or spoon 
and maintain a alight tenaion on your line to you can detect 
a pick up. A tinker on your line can absorb the feel of a pick 
up; to, if the fish are hitting soft and light, attach the tinker 
to a drop line tied to the main line. 

There is a lake in Maasachuaetts that once was called 
Chargogoggcgomanchaugochaubuncgungamaug. The In- 

* dian translation meant, "You fiah on your aide of the lake, 
I fish on mine. Nobody fithea in the middle." 

Anyone trying to achieve a higher place in life might try 
and copy the red tree mouse. Thia little guy makes his neat a 
hundred feet above the ground, eats pine needles, twigs and 
bark, and may never come down to earth in his entire life¬ 
time. I can't say that l<blame him. 

The porcupine's quills are really hollow hairs three or 
more inches in length. 

Watch the birds when youflsh. Ones wading along the 
shore means that minnows are there. Gulls concentrated in 
the middle of the lake can mean minnows are below and 
more than likely game fish are feeding. On one of thme typi¬ 
cal dead days and especially if the water is ultra stlln cast a 
surface lure close to likely cover and jeik it violently for 
eight to ten casts; then cast a deep diving lute past the spot 
and retrieve it below the area of a^on. 

Now for you tropical vacationers. Imagine you have just 
had a fantastically delicious erotic fish dinner. About an 
hour later you feel sick, your skin is pale, eyes are dull, 
and you have intense pain in your joints. Breathing is pain¬ 
ful and difficult and you feel as though you are suffocating. 
Your lips are numb, tongue is swollen and you have a sour 
taste in your mouth. Tropical Herpes? Not Fish poisoning or 
Aguatera. Then percent of all who get this will die. For the 
lucky ones, it's a month or more befor eyou are normal and 
then you could be alergic to fish for the rest of your life. THe 
only way to protect yourself is to never eat fish. 

The flesh of almost any predator fish can be toxic. Fish 
like the snappers, groupers, dolphins, are prone to being 
poisonous. Herbivorous fish graze on a blue green algae 
that is toxic. Predator fish eat the grazers and build up a 
toxicity in their bodies. These poisons called Aguatoxins are 
temperature stable and neither cooking nor freezing will de¬ 
stroy the .toxins. The natives in the tropics have a saying, 
“shorter than your arm can do no harm." Uhl a cheese¬ 
burger with catsup, please. 

Pacific salmon always die after spawning. Not necessarily 
so with the Aflantic salmon. In the ftill of the moon is when 
night fishing ishest: also, use a white nosly hire. But ia the 
daytime toe fishing trill be worse. 

Did you know that most fish are able to change their body 
coloration to match their environment. The fimnder is the 
greatest. It can take on toe marking of a checkerboard when 
placed on one. 

How are you on wildlife names? A young hare is called a 
leveret: many hares are called a husk of hares. Several bad¬ 
gers are calM a cote of badgers. Then there b a drift of 
swine, a douder of cats, a gang of elk. aa exaltation of larks, 
a herd of curfews, a knot M toads. A young eel b called aa 
ehm aad a young hawk b a cheeper. I'm sure that Adam 
didn't amke those name sup. 

Now how about a real gourmet deicacy? Why not live 
highoathehotifyoucaarThe Eagfish had thek trout 
cheeks aad part of the Roman orgies included lark's feague. 
So erhy caat you have sauteed eraodcock legs?. 

The first tMag you've got to do b to shoot a bunch of 
woodcock. Aad 1 mean a whole baadi because they only 
weigh about seven ouiKes each! Pluck the birds In the field 
because the feathers cease off easily when the bird b warm. 
Keep the sUa on to retain the mobture vrhife cookbig. 

Cht the legs off at the thigh, salt aad pepper them aad 
then set them aside. Melt butter in au hoa sUBet 111 it 
foams. Add the 1^ aadfet them saute uall brown. Add a 
half a cup of white wine aad let it sfanawr down. Squeeue 
four chwM of fresh garfic over the kgs. Add a pinch of pars¬ 
ley. Saute for a few more miuutrr. add a jig^ of brandy 
aad igtdte h. When the fiame dies serve the legs. It's 
suparb with white wine. Doat cheke on the hones. 

Now where else caa you get raws items aad exoCk reci¬ 
pes such as these? PR bet you caa hanfly wah t* tid-bits 

shake, tied tob store and-Jbc Simon singjtd'ttp ®e miiwlc 
for the'fo'ahead'fbn. At tMs pobit dfe ram was really 
coming down and toe Umps suspended pby at the half 
inning until they meet again in May at Evergreen. 

On Tuesday April 19 E.P. and T.P. put on a clink on how 
the game should be played. Great pitching, great defense 
and teamwork. Mandru pitched a masterful game and in the 
bottom half of the last inning Rkh Lyons walked Dan Mur¬ 
phy laid down a perfect bunt to get him to second and Al 
Winnie brought Lyons home with a tingle. Everybody did 
their job. Evergreen 2 Tinley Park 1. 

On Wednesday Lisle was the victim as Evergreen again 
got great pitching, thU time from Murphy, and their bats 
began to hum. Al Winnie lead off with a triple to center. 
Rich Lyons scored him with a tingle to short. It looked lUce 
Lisle would duplicate the Mustangs at their leadoff man in 
the second lin^ a triple to left, but Murphy struck out the 
tide to leave him stranded. Murphy pitched five strong inn¬ 
ings, the only run scoring on a pop triple down the ijght field 
line that Al Winnie missed by an eyelash. E.P. scored two 
more oii a pick-off attempt in the fourth to take a 4-1 lead. 

• The Mustangs put the game away in the fifth. After a 
walk Phil Sader executed a perfect hit and run and then 
stole second. Ken Rickert drove in 2 with a single to left and 
Bart Piet drove in 2 more with a single to right. Joe Lo 
Conte ended the scoring as he bounced one off the plate and 
circled the bases on throwing errors, scoring behind Piet 
and Winnie making the final 11-1. 

The Mustangs made it three in a row on Thursday as they 
beat Leo 10-7. Chuck Scott started for the Mustangs and 
went three innings. Trailing 4-2 in the fourth the Mustangs 
scored seven runs and coasted to an easy win. Ross 
graffla pitched three strong innings but a couple of defen¬ 
sive lapses got him in trouble in the seventh. Jeff Markvart 
came in to finish the Lions on a strike out and a weak tap in 

Last week the Oak Lawn boys tennb team won two con¬ 
ference matches 1^ defeating Stagg and Rkhards by the 
scores of 4-1, Thb year's team has compiled a very im¬ 
pressive record of 13 wins and one loss, llib b one ci the 
best seasons Oak Lawn hu had In boy's tennb. 

At first singles. Bill TheiMn has compiled an excellent 
record of 11-3. Junior Steve Leary should do an excellent 
job in the conference tournament. At third singles, Jim 
Behling, has a record of 13-1 and has won all of hb con¬ 
ference matches. First doubles team. Bill Novotny and Steve 
Wydra, having a record of 12-2, are also undefeated in con¬ 
ference. Ted Sokolowski and Henry Capstan have a 11-2 
record. Exhibition pbyers. Al Lyons and George Georgeloa, 
are also undefeated. 

With five matches remaining. Coach Lawson is very exci¬ 
ted about the team performance and hopes his team will 
sweep the conference touroament on May 13. 

GOLFER’S 
SPRING SPECIAL 

Ragrip Your OM auta 
With Nbw Rubber drips 9^ 

BURR OAK LANES 
3030 \N est 127th Street 

" Biuetsl^^d. 160406 
389.2800 -'i-n 

Marist - Joliet Catholic 
Russ Rein extended his season record to 7-1 with a S-4 

decision over the Joliet Catholk Hilltoppers at Joliet Mon¬ 
day. Each now has a 4-1 record in the East Suburban Ca¬ 
tholk Conference. s. 

The game was tied at four when the-RCdsUns scored the 
winning tally in the top of the seventh. Mike Kelley singled 
in Rkh Brier for what proved to be the winning run. 

R^ scattered seven hhs in winning a crucial game for 
the Redskins. 

St. Laurence - Fkancb DeSates 
Tony Lewbfeimed nine and gave up five hhs M St. Laur¬ 

ence scored a 12-3 victory over St. FYancb DeSates. 
The Vikings seem to have most of their act together and 

once the defense catches up with the hitting and pHching, 
they will be tough to beat. 

OtherOames 
The Oak Forest Bengab downed the Tinley Park Thaas 

16-4 and Thornton South outslngged the Bremen Braves 
12-B in SICA East nctfen. Ross Engrafts pitched the Ever¬ 
green Park Mustangs to a lopsided 14-2 win over the Chi¬ 
cago Chrbtiaa Knights. 

You Are'Gordially Invited To 

Hive Fun This Summer. 

Join One Of Our Fun-fiDed 

Summer Leagues. 

and nwving Ihrongh IS-18 
age-groups. 

Richards High school will 
be holding try-outs for the 
summer advanced compe- 
lilive s«im ebsses on April 
2(>ih and 27lh at the high 
srhool pool. Try-out times 
are bK» p.m. for afl begin¬ 
ners and those with less 
experknee and 7K)0 p.m. for 
the more experienced. 

These ebsses are de¬ 
signed for students who 
want to Irani skiUs neces¬ 
sary far competitive swiaa- 
ming and pra^-e those 
skiMs whik traimat for coaa- 
prtitive swinunmg aad prac¬ 
tice those skiRs while train¬ 
ing inreompetition. 

Oass members ate en¬ 
couraged to join the Rkhard 
Area Swkn Club and com¬ 
pete against other teams 
in the area. Swimaaers wiM 
compete ia 5 age-groups, 
siartiim with 6 and under 

BiuehbadPnrkDbtikt 
3rd Anmml No Tap Tournaaaent 
lift Place tunning Sal. April 9-16-23 



LBJ boyhood home, library are 
among Austin area attractions 

Short Vacations 
Take a kleamboal (o the 1903 Kentucky Detfey, March 

for the eluaive Ma elephant on one of the world’s moat lui- 
urouk cniiM ahipa. take your car for a ride to the Bahamas, 
or take yourMlf to the dazzling islands of Greece-and be 
back in the office in less than a week. 

The boom in short vacations has not escaped the cniiM 
industry; in fact, the 25 member companies of the CniUe 
Lines International Association (CLIA| have played an act¬ 
ive role in creating it. Where once the typical bread winner 
slogged through fifty weeks at the office in anticipation of 
two weeks in the mountains, today increasing numbers of 
men and women are breaking the routine with short vaca¬ 
tions - long weekends to brighten winter’s gloom, bfief 
escapes from summer’s doldrums, even momentary flights 
to nearby fantasy islands. 

With rapidly growing numbers of young., active people 
Ukuig wiiitsi.k 40% aWpuniitsuui-ai-v wow'uutk'i' 
34). the cruise lines of CLIA have responded with short voy¬ 
ages to accommodate the busy lifestyles of the 1980s. 
Even cruise lines that specialize in len^hy voyages to the 
far comers of the globe are giving vacationers with only a, 
few days to spare an opportunity to sample the luxuries and 
pleasures of life at Ma. 

Some cruiM lines offer short trips year-round, others 
only for special events or in combination with re-positioning 
of a ship. Many short cniUes depart and return to the same 
port; some, taking advantage of convenient fly/cruiM ar¬ 
rangements, are Mgments of longer trips or one-way voy¬ 
ages. all of them serve to tantalize their pasMngers, whet¬ 
ting the appetite for lengthier vacations at Ma. 

The following is a listing of cruises of less than seven 
days' duration: 

Greek Islands: 
Epirotiki Cruises - One -, Three • and four-day cruiSes 

in the Aegean.One-day cruUea of the Saronic Gulf on board 
the Hermes. Itinerary includes Aegina, Hydra and Poros, 
with a fare of S40 per person. Three - and four-day cniUes 
on the Oceanus. Itineraries includea>departure from Piraeus 
(athens) and stops at Mykonos, Rhodes, Patmos, Ephesus. 
Heraklion, Sstorini, and Kos (last three on four-night cruise 
only). High Mason prices begin at SdSOLper person, double 
occupancy; low season 15% less. March 25 through Novem¬ 
ber 11, 

Sun Lines - Three- and four-day cruises on the Stella 
Oceanis and the Stella Maris. Itiniaries inkude departure 
from Piraeus with stops at Hydra, Santorini. Heraklion, 
Kos, Rhodes, Kusadasi, Mykonos and Samos (Samos on 
three-day cruiM only; Santorini, Hydra and Heraklion on 
four-day) Rates start at S43S person, double occupancy. 
April through October. 

Mississippi and Ohio Rivers 
Delta Queen Steamboat Company - CruUes on the le¬ 

gendary steamboat. Delta Queen and the newer but faith¬ 
fully reproduced sister, Mississippi Queen, calling on such 
historic cities as Natchez, Vicksburg, Cincinnati, Louisville, 
Baton Rouge, Gallipolis and Hannibal. Two-night cruises, 
including the “Pall Foliage," depart from Cincinnati and 
Pittsburgh with rates starting at S190 per person, double 
occupancy. Four-night cruiMS, including the “Huck Finn,’’ 
"Old Fashioned Holiday," "Kentucky Derby," and "Pad- 
dlcwhceler" depart from New Orleans, St, Louis, Pitts 
burgh, or Cincinnati, with rates starting at S380, Five-night 
cruises, including the “Dixie Promenade," "Ohio Valley 
Voyager" and "Ohio Valley Explorer" depart from New 
Orleans, St. Louis or Cincinnati, with rates starting at S47S. 
The six-night “Southern Comfort" cruiM departs from 
Memphis, with rates beginning at SS70, Deha Queen 
cruises operate year-round. 

East Coast and Florida 
Bahama Cruhe Line - A two-night ciutee to nowhere on 

board the Veracruz. Departure from Tampa with rates start¬ 
ing at SI49 per person, couble occupancy. June 4. _ ... . 

Carnival CruiM Lines -- A number of short cruises from ^jf”******.—M’.^'***"*. h iM «l Italy's 
three Atlantic ports. A four-day cruiM on board the Carni- .”'*y***^ jy*?* 
vak departs May 24 frbm Boston and caUs on Port Canaver- ST AqatBas 4M m aa Umss ■ UI4.—Tratrsl 
al. where admission to tHsney World or Epcot Center is in- aemce. 
eluded, and Nassau. Rattff’start at S49S per person, double 
occupancy, and include return air transpottatfon to Boston. Colorful brochures tell India story 
Two six-^> Bermuda cruises from Pldtadeiphia on board 
the Carnhrale. Departures May 4 and 10, with rates staH- The ladla Goveranaat that faraish Infonaatloa 
ing at S725 per person. A threeHlay Boston to Nova Scotii I2“J*** ol trav- 
cruiM on board the Mardi Gras, departing August 24 with *5i***f** Atra,, CMcaga aL 
rates starting at S37S. A sia^Bosto. to Bermuda Labor g?”'y La^ IMs^tltii 
nfov mkictfk dlMhAvtiMO ^ Ma>Bk aiimaBimm m* Safl MvCMfW ftSMl 9MB V9 1U%M 9l 

BY GABY GBAirr . 
AUSTIN—Lyndon B. 

Johnson, the 36tb president, 
came from this part of Tex- 
as never during his 
service in Congress, as vice 
president or as chief execu- 
tive of the United States did H 
he fail let the world know 
where his roots where and 
where his heart H 

looms in H 
Centml‘ Texas; even yeara^^^^^H IH 
affos feds ^fb. 

The LBJ Library here in I * 
Austin is the prime city at- 

visitors 
from around the world. 

And nearhy, 65 miles IIm hnndsenie GaranMn’ 
from Austin, is the LBJ His- capHaL-TIDA phala. 

wachtn^tM ***!?’ lines, which serves the city plays. ** 
viewing the exhibits which and many other Texas des- University of Texas 

W* ";"ly Unatlons from Chicago. The Tower and grounds, in the 
f*’ 0^ PvWlc service. carrier first touches down city’s heart. 

m,(m come to visit each There are thousands of at Houston, with a 40-mtn- The Elisabeth Ney Muse- 

hnm. n... “** •‘"P “**• •I'" l»nortng the great art- 

whicb I have listed, ard 
these others: 

The Texas capitol, of pink 
granite, second largest capi¬ 
tol building in the U.S. 
(Oniy the national capitol is 
lamr.) 

'nie French Legation, dat¬ 
ing back to IMl, when Tex¬ 
as was a repubiic. 

The 0. Henry Home, con¬ 
taining many belonginu of 

The Library is not a som- Xcir. , , . has been necessary. 

colorful, attracting young- Mansion and other sites are 
sters and their parents as • possible during open hours 
well,as serious scholars. It JPlendId setting on Town information isavailable 
Is on the campus of the Uni- Ji tl«e Austin of 
versity of Texas, one of the f*"* motels commerce, Austin 18787 In¬ 
nation’s great institutions of formation also ma/Nob- 
hlgher learning. •• “ Tex-Mex tained from the Ihxas Hish- 

J?’' u*“ ’’•? th?’b^it'you’lf*nnd department in thelS- shown its growth in recent “ «n«l by of its office building near 
years, as reflected in new the sUte capitol, and from 
downtown highrlse struc- The good people of Conti- the Texas Tourist Deyelop- 
tures, expanded apartment nental Airlines have a Ust ment Agency at Box UOM, 
construction and large sub- of things one should see Austin 78711. There also is a 
urban home developments, when visiting in Austin. In- Texas Tourist Council, 

I came here via a favorite eluded are the LBJ Library whose office is at 7701 N. 
carrier. Continental Air- and Johnson Horae Site, Lamar, Austin 78752. 

Abbey Popular With Italian Visitors 
Ojgggggggggqgqgqpgnnnr ■ apooouuuuocaoo 

k THE ORIGINAL 

THE COMPLETE FAMILY RESTAURANT 
Serving good food for over SO yeera. Our 
menu Includee e greet variety of home 
cooked meals, prime steaks, seafoods and 
delicious pannes and •wafflea^^ro'^^'X 
Bring the family. 

■aaaewaUe Pikes '’'Al—, 
'■raoldbol«AJII.SsaAJM. /> 
Umcheaw 11AJH. iaSPJd. U^i K 
DkaaeSPJI.IalgPJIi. 

Opaa Mi a A,M. - 3 AJM. oe O 

C Mollier’sDiyArtS* m 
SMim.May1st lOanliSpn 

MNMnlMtlOakLm 
OSSSSkCkmAvt. 

Outstanding Scenic Fare 



SOCIETY OF SEVEN 

PLHFECTCIRCIF 

NEW BANQUET ROOM 

104th & Cic(?ro 49y jgyj 

Show Lounge Op 
rncr The Society of Sevea we eecieatty appowtag Taeadep 

Sentfey at MO pneadMidaigfet at FMd’e Supper 
Ctob. lOfOt S. Cicero. 

Soci^ of Sevee win eppew throegh Sttnday. Hey 8 
wm a S5 per person com charge Tues^ tbnmfh Tbeie- 
ijay, and S6 per person on Fri^y. Satnr^y and Sunday. 
Tte ^p U appearing in the main room at the dub. 

Perfect Chde wifl open the new show lounge on Tuesday, 
Mty 3 t^gh Sunday, Hay 29, Shows at 9:30 pn and Hht- 
nigm, Tuesday through Sunday. No cover charoe or mlnU 
mom. ' 

Field’s Supper Club will also offer a special Hother’s 
wy menu In the main room and ad)oiniag coffee shop with 
dinner s sUrting at S5,95 for adulU and S3,50 for children 
12 and under. 

Tux) Plays AtMVCC^— 
The plays The Water Engine and The Chinese Restaurant 

Syndrome are scheduled for eight bacfc-to^acfc perfor- 
runces in late April and early Hay by foe Horaine Valkty 
CommunHy G)llege Theater. 

Bot h plays wUI be presented AptU 28,29,30 Hay 5,6 and 
7 at 8 p.m, and on Hay 1 and 8 at 2 p.m. in foe Horaine 
Valley Community College Theater (600 BuUdlng) on foe 
college s Falos Hills campus. 

The tickets are S3 for adults; S2 for senior citisens, chil¬ 
dren, students of other Khools and HV(X; staff members; 
and SI for Horaine Valley students. 

Tickets are available through Horaine Valley’s College 
Activities Office by phoning 974-4300, extension 456. 

The cast of The Water engine, which wUl be directed by 
^ ^ -- student Hichael DePrtest Reed of Robbins, includes Hl- 

away an award for chael Davis (Summit), Nina Johnson (Robbins), Bill Fod- 
7ailk (Worth), Hichael Forester (Justice), Sharon O’Connor 
(Oak Forest), Scott Brouette (Falos HeigMs), David Ries 
(Palos Heights). Also, Chad Orioff (FaM »lls), KoMi PhU- 
llps (Robbins), Ellen Swlney (Palos Park), Patricia Lusin 
(Oak Uwn), Shawn O’Hern (Orlsnd Park), Henry EUls, 
m (Robbins) Joel Swlney (Palos Park), Debbie Scinto (Chi¬ 
cago Ridge) Uura Dyer (Buibank), and Rachel SItar (Or- 
land Park), Lowell Patterson. 

The east of The Chinese Restaurant Syndrome, which will 
be directed by student Janet BrudnickI of Chioago Ridge, 
includes Ann Mitchell (Worth) as Susan, Jeff t^inies (Oak 
La«^)^foe Waiter and Mary Carol Dalton (Chicago Ridge) 

The entire production is under the technical direction of 
Kevin Pressiev (Alsip). 

Hold Voice Auditions 
Auditions for gifted vol' 

By 

Bill Corcoran 

Inn Hefal/Onk Unra, recently was araointed to the advisory 
council ef4he'American Hetetnnd^fotcr'ifosodiifioh which 
is beadqusttered in New York, iMBsht who Iia4 woo nu¬ 
merous honors over the years, wilf represent the Interna¬ 
tional Society of Hotel Association Esmtives and District 
#9 in foe United States....PhhPs Supper Club In (Mi Lewn 
is rapidly completing foe beautiAil new lounge addition to 
the thriving operation. PUrfset Cbde open the new lounge 
on May 3 while at the same time the red-hotSedety of Seven 
continue through May 8 in the main dining room which will 
be converted Into a banquet operation for parties up to 500. 

AWARDS TIME....Chicim Advertising agencies once 
again proved there is a lot of creative talent In the midwest. 
At the MMweot Ad^y Awards, sponsored by foe American 
Advertising Federation, the Women’s Advertising aub of 
Chicago, and foe Chicago Advertising aub, Needham, 
Harper and Stsera, Lee Burnett, Ponte, Cone ft BeUIng 
and Shomua ft Laarkeu scored with their distinctive TV 
spots. Dawaon, Jehus ft Bhmh chirped away an award for 
the bird caricature for WON ladto. An in all, it wu a dis¬ 
play of first-rate creative talent according to our roving re¬ 
porter Janlee Pegar who covered the swards....The WBBM- 
TV press release calls Margio ffershah ’’the high priestess 
of public relations” and she will be interviewed by Lee 
PbOUp on May 1 at 9;30 am on TTnmnTl Tms. ffimhak 
opened her pubUc relations firm in 1969 and attributes a 
great deal of her success to her connections, and her ability 
to pick up the phone and know who to caU....Vailtdy CM*s 
Chief Photographer, Tepy Ramaue and his lovely Lacinlae, 
celebrate their 33rd wedding anniversaiy this Saturday. 

PHOEBE CATES (inset) Is 
the of the movie 
vale School”, summer-fun 

which opened this 
past week at theatres all over 
the Chicagoland area....The* 

must be prepared to sing 
unteers will be held May 3 one aria or at song in Eng- 
for singes in all voice cate- lish and another in a foreign 
gories for the famous Grant language. 
Park Symphony Chorus. Es- For further information 
epcially needed are Second or to arrange an Interview, 
Altos, First Tenors and Se- contact Maty Watkins, chor- 
cond Basses. us manager at 294-2420 

Chorus Director Thomas weekdays between 9 a.m. 
Peck said' that applicants and 4 p.m. 

way reportrwTocord number 
93 cars and drivers have 
been entered for this year’s 
“lady S80” on May 29. With 
so many new deai^ features ^ 
and added horsepower, auto racing experts are expecting 
to see the 200 mph quaUtying time to be posted by more 
than a doxen of tlw t^ cars and drivers in foe 33-car Held 
that takes the “green” on May 29....Saaln Fa Speedway 
drops the “green flag”on its st^ car season this Saturday 
and Sunday. On Sun^, the track hosts the "IBhd lleillags 
58,” showcsslag late raodd stocks in a SO-lamwc—-Cfeyle 
Saysts, former Chkage Boar, and Stansty R. Baans, proxy 
of Stadsy, Spate and Sla^li« Cav, wUI co-host a Imh- 
eon on May S at BILse*a to promote the 17fo Annual NPtPA 

CRESTWOOirS 
Salute to Spring 

RodM and Carnival Days 
ROOeO CARNIVAL 

, MAY Sift tSd.'OOP.M. MAYIB-St 
h aooaoTWKunoNaaLiAT 

Saturday. May 7 only at 
Wftewhseek ballroom, 
Ycddy Lse is cnrrenffy ap- 
peuiM et WBewhMok through May 8... JlsiTa Ssppir 
fftft has feshtesd a deHdoua soup to dessert dinner for 
MaShar^ Day for SS.9S ami up for adults aad 53.50 for 

Men o/ToUnttne 
dediemtei to Jurtkonng 

mnd supporting 
voemtions to tko Ordor of 

St. Augustmm (Formeriy Romeo’s Pizza) 

f7iaa.Gkm4IS43Q0 
The Augustinimn Fmthors 

Qpa■7n^rtAWaikat4nl 

Mon. thru Thurs....41111:30 PM 
FrL«idSaL...4’ll1:30AM 

Sunday_41i11PM 
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W«'ll tliwf* H—ftam ifwr «imM 
tt. M 14 pipM Itr l&M. 
NMt (i.lOptr Hm. (t Mm Mhil* 

iMrgrMn Fwk CeutI*' ' 
OilitMflInMpMAM 

WhIOT mb 
CMmmM^CWmh 
1414^4^1 ^3m44^1 
B4V4rty N4W4 

0il4nA Twh4Ma M4444iiA4r 
SrWMVt4iv lfiA4A4iiA4ft1 
omn: 
M4inomt4~M40w. i4min. 

1144411 
Ml. OiMmntd-lin W. IIINI 

ltM4M 
04k L4wn~U11W. N«1 •!■ 

Ckpy l4 4C44Pl4d 

•mltklkn through tlirloil or mo- 
chonlool orror OM iholl bo untfor no 
oWIgoHon or HobHIly ol ony kind 
oihotio^or. oHhor to Hw odvor* 
Door or third gortloo. Inihoovonlol 
on orror in oogy, on Iho odvortloor'o 

tho orror by gubllohlng tho oor> 
rootod od In Iho noil rogulor Itouo 
wllhoul ohorgo. All ololna or od- 
luoUnonIt muot bo modo wltMn S 
doyf ol Iho dolo ol pubHooUon to 
wMoh Iho orror ooeun. 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 

Lost and Found 
Loot Polo wotting to bo lound. 
Animol Wolloro Looguo Coll lor 
hrt. A Into. 

62H S VMbOOh. Chgo4S7-00aa 
10101S BUyijMjd.Ch. RMgo 

Ptrsonals 
DIAL-A-tTOIIV 

«4S-11bl-b4M1« 

Announcomants 
Sovo Monoy Qrow your own Vogo- 
WWOO For ixpono Qordoninq Tlpo 
ond bocrol Rodgoo. bond .U ond 
SUrrgod bolt Addrooood Envologo 

g.abooii4 
oMboM.n.ibMg 

Nollonol KnigMool tho 
KuKhioKlon 
F.O.l0ogil 

Midtothton.ingpoog 

BUSMESS SERVICES 

F«Mleral & Stale 
Tax (^iiisultaiit 
AOOOUNTyQ4MOOKKCCP>WQ 

SOVWflCiMVtinBB m 

FMEE ESIMATES 
BBHBIt 

Brickwork 

BUSINESS SERVICES BUSINESS SERVICES EMPLOYMENT 

Carpontry 
ConfraoUnp 

Carpontry 
ContractlnB 

CARPENTRY 
NO JOB 

TOO SMAU 
f? 

Take advantage 

of our woodworking 

expertise Odd n 

and get the job done 

your way! 

HOFFMAN BUILDERS 
3832W.147lliSt MMl0tMan,a 

371-2106 
CARFItrntV WORK-All Klndt- 
I do my own work, flolorroli it 
noodod. FroO Etiimolot. Aok lor Ed 

404700 

Tuckpointing 

BRENNAN 
TUCKPOMTWG 

dBrIckIMorh 
dWolorpraalIno 
dStoomCloonIno 
With Evory Houw Tuckpointod. 
Wb Will Wotorprool Front ol Houoo 
Froo. _ 

pwliEnMATn 

44B4I092 

EloctrIcolSorvloo 
FINEIAANELECTIttC 

ANY TYFE OF ELECTRICAL 
WORK-STMiW 

Plumbing 
FAigLUMgiNoeo. 

Aiolity with torvloo A Prioo Now 
AOIdVltork 

Lloonood A Inourod. Roooonoblo 
Lloonoo No. t2S67 

_m^odao_ 
OLOdE FLUMIINQ « SIWIR 
All Typol ol giumbino Ropoiro 

DroinLlnotReddod 
G« a WMor LInoo Ropolrod 

MHourSorvloo 
4114041 

Lloonoo No aC-1SS14 

Ploator-Patching 
FUkmR#ATCHINQ 

Orywoll Toping. Froo Eollmolo. No 
tabT«Smoll-OA4-S710 

Roofing ft 
InauloNng 

AIrCond. 

TjAMisMcT 
NEATMBB 

Mmnoy FtooMng • tX 
IDoMyOwnV^ 

ESTABLISHED 1957 

ELECTRIC 
GAS GIL 
AM CONDITIONING 
SALES- SERYKE 

-FARTS 
24 NR. SERVICE 
FREE ESTMATE 

EASY TERMS 

224 0474 
■fc- a—AO-A 
inMnonQ A 

OcooralliiQ 

morAOroloogo 
lOwgLknoWiti 
MnoAOrMOoTiogo 

371-2942 

TVSorvIco 

77B-2M5 gidttondbonitooCdigtd 
COfiy tobomtoi 

Dodydiod-MrTkoa 

ARrSPAMIMB 

42l-37Bi -_- 

jWintod^^ 

omaio 

EMPLOYMENT 

HoIpWamod HoIpWan 
" ntl ft F 

EMPLOYMENT 

.HotpWonlKl 
" MftF ^ 

Loving Lady lor can of $ yr. old In 
our homo 4 dayt pir wk. 9 AM to 
3FM.Ownlrano.eanill4M4 / 

HoIpWantod 
Mala 

High School Soy ovor 16 to do I 
work onca a wook44^7919 

Halp Wantad 
MftF 

TIME 
STUDY 

Ealtbllth work olandardi from 
ilandard data lablao lor maoMna 
and aaoambly oparallon ihoali. 
Invootlgata oomplalnto and lima 
oludy oparallona II naoaaaary. 
Should bo anargotlc and artleulata 
and bo abla to ralata wall with 
poopio at dlHoront lavola. Moehlno 
background a pluo. 
Oood oolary. bonallt program and 
oxcollonl working oondlliona. NO 
PHONE CALLS PLEASE. For 
oppolnlmont ploaao apply: 

LITTON 

GEAR 
4S4SS. Waotarn Blvd. 
Chlcogo. Illlnolaeoa07 

Equal Opportunity Employar 
IPRINCIPALSONLY) 

MSPECTOR 
Level II qualified In either 
magnetic particle or pene¬ 
trant inspe^on. Expe^nce 
in Aircraft Industry helpful. 
High school education ne¬ 
cessary. 
Good salary and benefit 
program plus excellent work¬ 
ing conditions. NO mONE 
CALLS PLEASE. Please 
apply fat person or writing. 

UTTQN 

SMvIiig MncMiim 
REPAIRS ANY MAKE IN YOUR 
HONE; SSor nochorgo Sn-SStS 

4S4S S. WESRIN KYN. 
CIKACO,l,«H» 

CrubI OppBrtunily CiMBiBVBf 
tFWtNCIRALSOWLY) 

Moraa yaur coowoo to 

nowewiiMoiT jors-t 

si7jisowtss.iia.otfi 

Qtfi 1-oiai ast-TSBi 

w asiaas po- 
OPOHM HStai 

VQRCUTOniBMB 

iSkilAA^’ 

3BftB554 
389-242$ 

MANABER-LEASE ACCOUNTMS 
Wc lire liMAing for a Degreed Accountnani who will super- 
\ iso iiiid he responsible for monthly consolidated financial 
viiiiemcnis. The ideal candidate will have 3-5 years ex- 
perienee in equipment lease accounting with railroad in- 
(liisirv u plus. 
Our company offers an excellent salary and paid benefit 
package. Qualified candidates should forward their re¬ 
sumes with salary history, in confidence to; 

Southwest Messengpr Press 
P.O.BosS48 

Ad #804 
Midlothian, IL. 60445 

An Equal Opportunity Employer M/F 

Situations 
Wantad Mala 

Lawn Caro - Rosa. Prieao. Vory 
Rolloblo. Coll Chris botwssn 8 AM 
a 3 PM-424-3642 

FINANCIAL 

BusInasa 
Opportunity 

Mlnlaturo QoH eaur444 Ool. ln~3 
dsya. outdoert or indoora. Pries 
S3.900 up. PInaneIng avaUabls 
LOMMA ENTIRPRiin. INC. 
iOX aiS-W, Ssranlan, PA. ItSSS 

(717>34t4BIS 

WSTRUCTIONS 

' Prlvato 
Inatructlona 

Qultar, piano, organ, harp drum, 
voloo acoordlan. flamo or studio. 
First looocni two 44S4010 

Musical 
Inatructlona 

In your homo pWno, organ, gullw, 
itmmo. oceoiPhm^Tonyliiwhowo 

MERCHANDISE 

ArtielaaFor 

MERCHANDISE 
ArtIclaa For 

Paddsd top molol deck with at¬ 
tachable lido cablnslt 48" s 30" 
lop topars to 24". Coblnot maa- 
iuraa13"«22".AIIIorSS5. 
_368-7611_ 

Pott 
Ooga, Cats, Etc. 

Siborlan Hw 
Eysd Chomp 
S22S-2S0-4I 

Husky AKC 7 wk*. Blus- 
mp. Pad. Arllc Rwidao 

ATTWiSH|. . 
mooMiVrs... 

SOFA A CHAIR.. 
UtilETTE CHAM 
KITCttBHsre... 

kaCTAL CAWNCTk. 
UNO RUGS.. 
IS PC. FIT GRP. 

ULTAMMWGAOO 

FACTORY IBI9MB 
3844W.1479ISL 

Wantad To Buy 
WANT TO BUY SPT. T010^. 

DINGHY-4IS-444t 

Wont to buy Its to 2VS H.P. cul- 
boord motor - 425-4446 

REAL ESTATE 

House For Sale 
BI-LEVn.aiAlfTVMS8 

3 Bsdroomo. 28 YOaro Young. 1W 
Baths. SIds Orivo, BsautItuI FwnUy 
Room 

lOSIhBHwdIng 
Call Now: 

434-7100 

Lota For Sala 

LAn GENEVA AIBA 

FOR SALE 
LOT 

100’x 100* 
3 Bfts ftxMR Lake Ceano 

4MilcsfraB . 
LakeGcaevs 

HOQO - 
23M677 

AUTOMOTIVE 

Bteydoo 

3FMttA PHaap HOChaw 
SIS. aLOFMHKMSt 
ks atse. aatfi laBbOar SBBl 
OMbaaoWa waaSkBiSSS 
aygbWWfrapaaPMkabas 

Sai5.0tfltfWrSFk4 

SPORTS A CYCLE 

371-22I9 

AFGHANS 

Bahy S15J0 

AU COLORS 
PR 94217 



■LlOmcniclclc City MontessoriVN^w Progra 
Sfluthwcikt Suburban Mon '®®- StiuJenta in the Wortbtk 

"** hearing teaU to conatnicted a dty from ml 
children and youtha of achool f ' ~ . 
•ge who reai^ within Worth irame thia group haa for their 
^*m!*******’ menaiona And Sealma). Uaing _, . 

The teato are performed by ***« (tudenta created a variety of buildii«a 
• profeaaional audiologiat »city«^ ■ — 
uaing the neweat and moat 
modern equipment. The 
teating will be held Satur. 
day, May 7, from 9:00 A.M. 
to 3:00 P.M. at the Civic Cen- 
ter, Townahip Building 11601 
S. Pulaaki, Alaip. 

School gifted program have 
_ CtftOlU. DAnflf. cIav. 

aah, and paint. Thc^ named their city RADAR, the aame 
-*"■ ram (Reaching AO Di¬ 

mity and imi^nation, 
,_one might aee in 

both 1^ and high riae. They landacaped the area 
around the buildlnga, put in a roadway, and finally gave I** ll:ISa.m. beginning June 
aome intereating namea to the buUdinga." Iflh and ending July 21 at. 

Buildlnga are aet on either aide of roada and are planned The indoor and outdoor 
in two aectiona. A river runa between the aectiona and a 
covered bridge over the river permita travel to and from 
each aection of Radar City. 

Barbara Porrer, Media Specialiat, directed the atudenta 
in the proiect which waa a> cnhuittating artiwitgr ha » aoeial 
atudies 0011. RADAR’tlakwa. wert in tRet? 

Toyota Oerella 4 Dr. auvar 
kw Wagon. Sapaad. AIrCond., 
PM Marao. 2S.000 mllaa. 

M ihafli know aMah (aba haw baan 
Miorieally mara attraaUw la 
panont oi ana aaa than Uw alhar. 
nia placawaot at an advoflbamant 

*" mSm'mJ'U SSTSS! 
jHaiVnottivlliattan aapmatonal 
a arataranaa, Ibiillallan,. apariWca 

‘‘WOMEN OF THE CHURCH OF BOO 

FMBT CHURCHOFBODOFOANiAWH^ 
^ - 4600 W. 11101SL " 

InvItM the PUBLIC to their annual RUMMAGE 
SALE • SATURDAY - APRIL ^h > 0:00 a.m. 
to 4:00 p.m. BIGGEST AND BESTEVER. Fea¬ 
turing Nearly New Shoppe. Donations to 
Missions." 

Medis Center under Mtt . Fdrrer’f direction.^ . 
Student! from Worthrit^ School who worked on this pro¬ 

ject ere: Second graden Jennifer Jang, Stacy McMahon, 
Mark Miller and Kristina Mucinskas; third graders Lori 
Koenig, Lisa Layman, Dominic Regan, Kristin. Schnelle, 
arid James Vonesh; fourth graders James Jang, Kenneth 
Schaefer, and Cheryl Vonesh; and fifth graders Joseph Oer- 
ger, Andrew Koenig, Billy Love, and Michael Pejka. 

Tomorrow, 
Would You Do 
Something 
About It? 
Chicago, Ill.—A free of¬ 
fer of special interest to 
those who hear but do 
not understand words 
has been announced by 
Beltone. A non-operat¬ 
ing model of one of the 
smallest Beltone aids of 
its kind will be given 
absolutely free to anyone 
requesting it. 

It’s yours for the ask¬ 
ing, so send for it now. It 
is not a real hearing aid, 
but it will show you how 
tiny hearing help can be. 
The actual aid weighs 
less than a fourth of an 
ounce, and it’s all at ear 
level, in one unit. 

These models are free, 
so we suggest you write 
for yours now. Again, 
we repeat, there is no 
cost, and certainly no 
obligation. All hearing 
problems are not alike 
and some cannot be 
helped by a hearing aid 
but many can. Thou¬ 
sands have already been 
mailed, so write today to 
Dept. 51363, Beltone 
Electronics Corporation, 
4201 W. Victoria St., 
Chicago. IL 60646. 

St. L. Spring 
Concert 

Under the eo-direction of 
I c<) Henning and Palric Hen¬ 
ning. the St. Laurence High 
Sch(M)l Band Will present its 
annual spring concert on 
Salnrday. April 30th. begin¬ 
ning at 8:()0 p.m. in the 
school auditorium. The con¬ 
cert u ill feature various mod¬ 
ern. classical, and other 
musical selections by sever¬ 
al of the band units. The pro¬ 
gram will highlight the be¬ 
ginning hand, the concert 
hand, a flufir-choir. and the 
svniphonic winds group. A 
special attraction will be the 
performance "of George Ger- 
schwin’s "Rapsody in Blue" 
hv senior pianist Tony Lang¬ 
ford. with accompaniment 
from the Symphonic Winds 
group. 

Student and adult tickets 
arc priced at $2 each, and 
can he purchased from band 
members or at the door on 
the evening of the concert. 
Kiirlhcr information can be 
obtained by contacting Bro¬ 
ther Robert L. May. CFC. 
the Band Moderator at 458- 
h<J00. 

CONSOLIDATED REPORT OF CONDITION of 21535 INTERSTATE BANK 

iccount No 
forest_^ Domestic and Foreign Subsidiaries 

at the close of business on March 31at jg 83 

NNsksi la RssRsass is Cal si iht COMMittlONIR OF UNM AND IWItfmFMHaTihs Its 

and its Foreign Branches 

1. Cash tnd due Irom binki. 

2. U S Trusury sscunliss 

3. Obligstions ot othsr U S Govsrnmsnt agsnciss and corporations 

4 OtMigations ol States and political subdivisions 

5 Othsr bonds, notes, and dobonturos 

6 Corporatt slock 

7 Trading Kcount sacuritios 

S. Federal funds sold and socuntios purchased under agreements to resell 

9. a Loans. Total (excluding unearned income) s| 

b Less: Reserve for pouibie loan tosses .S ^ 

c. Loans. Not ^—~ 

10. Otraci Isaso Hnancing 

11. Bank premisos. furniture and tixturss. and other asssis rspresonting bank premisss 
12. Real estate owned other than bank promisss 

13. Investments in unconsolidated subsidiaries and associaled companies 

14. Customers' liabHiiy to this bank on acceptanoss outstanding 

15. Othsr assets (Item 7 ol other assets' schedule) 

19. TOTAL ASSETS (sum ot Items I thru IS) 

UAMUnCS 

17. Damand deposits ol individuals, partnerships, and cerporstiens 

19. Time and savings deposits ol individuals, partnerships, and cerpersMens 

19. Osposits ol Unitod Slates Government ^. 

20. Deposits el Stales and political subdivisions 

21. Osposits ol lorsign governments and ettidal msMulions . 

22. Oiposilsolcemmtreial banks 

otnniBO 6M oinCifs cmcrs 

H. T0TALD€K)SITS(som6fil6msl7»fu23) 

a TotaldomanddaposMs $ 14, 

b. Total lima and savings dapesds il 30^ 

25. FSdoral hinds purchaeod and socutSios sold under agroomonls to topsrebsti . . 

26. Othar Kabilitits lor bortseNd manay 

27 HtdOlQi NMliblldHiSS 

21. AccoptoHcossxocatod by Of tor account elthabinti and eulitanding 

None 

None 

None 

At Fort Knox 
Pm. Joseph G. Kremm. 

son of Michael J. and Betty 
.1. Kremm of 11159 S. Cen¬ 
tral Park, has completed 
basic training at Fort Knox. 

holy MONDAY A TUESDAY. MAY 2iid ft 3nl 
9 a.m. The Ulvigy of Pro SuictiBed Gifts 
7:30 p.m. The Bridegroom Matins 

HOLY WOmESDAY. MAYd 
^ R-to- The Ltorgy of Fteiamctilled Gifts served 

ior the Last Ttase 
7:30 p.m. Saaaaaart of Holy Uncliaai 

HOLT'mulSDAY. MAYS 
9 a.as. The DMm Uhsigy ef St. Basi the Groat 

roaMasmuiatii^ the hdllaliaai of the Lord’s 

7^0 pjB. The Phssiasi Seroioe (ReaiRsig of 12 

holt FRIDAY. MAT 6 
Spjs. Bmrial Vespers era 
7^p.m. LammaiiallaM 
^^RMhers of the parish ed 

af Christ the ii^srithi 

holt SATUBDAT. MAT 7 

Elbert F. Elemre 

Jwaee A. Waldorf 
Jaswa W. Jeak 

ft April 

I 

A • . ' 



The Aging Process 
UnderstaiKliiig the emotioiul and phytiologieal changes 

involved in the aging prooesa from the viewpoint of the 
elderly will be the goal of a program sponaored by the 
Community Health Department of Christ Hospital, at 7 
p.m., Tuesday, May 3, in the Farcy HopUns Auditorium at 
the hospital. 

Many adults, either now or in the future, will face the « 
challenge and responsibility of being a ‘‘parent” to their 
parents as they grow older, losing some of their indepra- 
dence through illness and natural aging. 

Marilyn Psnush, B.N., M.S.N., a clinical specialist in the 
Rehabilitation Focus department of Christ Hospital, will dis- 
cuss how aging effects the chronically ill patient. 

Jerry Hiller, a Social Work Services at Christ Hospital, 
will also speafc,focusiag on maintaining the health of the 
eldedy aadoftheovwaHfami^r.. 
y= No (ciscrvations are neeessaty fer *e 
is open to the public. For more information, cau Toni Lang 
in Community Health at tSlSTX. 

RuthSpitler 
Ruth Sphler, who lived in 

the same home at 11332 S. 
St. Louis for 66 years died 
iast Friday at Christ Hospital 
in Oak Lawn. She was 96 
at the time of her death and 
had moved to the St. Louis 
home in 1917, making her 
one of the oldest pioneers in 
the Mt. Greenwood com¬ 
munity. 

A church memorial' ser- 
vke held Mvaday at the 
Mt. Greenwood RMormed 
Church and Mrs. Spitler was 
buried in Beverly Cemetery. 

Survivors include three 
sons, A. Keene (Helen), 
Clyde (Beatrice) and Fred 
Lillian); three daughters, 
Virginia Frsdel, Helen (Tom) 
Allen and Mary (John) 
Voigt; S6 grandchildren; 
numerous great-grand¬ 
children and two great- 
great-grandchildren. 

Mrs. Spitler was a contri¬ 
butor to the Mount Green¬ 
wood Express during the 
1940‘s and 19S0’s and was an 
active member of the Mt. 
Greenwood Reformed 
Church for many years. 

William Evers 
Funeral services were held 

Wednesday at Trinity Lu¬ 
theran Church in Oak Lawn 
for William A. Evers, 5S, 
business agent for Meat 
Cutters Local S46 and 
member of Lawn Lodge SIS 
A.F.&A.M. 

He is survived by his 
widow, Selma; a son, Willi¬ 
am; three daughters, Susan 
(R(^rt) Fhelan, Beth (Dan- Former Oak Lawn resident 
iel) Kelly and Lisa; two John J. Latronica died last 
grandchildren, a brother and Friday in Bradentown, 
arisler. Florida. A Requiem Mass 

Interment was in Ever- was said Monday at St. 
green Cemetery. Gerald Church in Oak Lawn. 

Interment was in St. Mary 
Charles Willman Cemetery. 

Masonic services weie "« is su^ved by his 
said Wednesday evening for “»««««: • <‘«*«‘‘ter. 
Charles E. Willman. past 1?* CoUachla; two 

president of IBY Local 70V SUddludl^'aii?one“^ 
Survivors include his ^**“«**«“ “<» «»* »>«>- 

SOUTHWEST CHAPELS 
FUNERAL HOME & FLORIST 

112.10 SOUTH HARLEM AVENUE 

BRIDGEVIEW Ample Farfclng 

Funeral Directors 
Peter, Daniel fr DavM Roidllsky 

496-3344 496-33SS 434-2100 

Read 
All Points 

Page 6 

PLOWS Sets Meetine 
t tons. ^ 
5 (Ar* volunteer* woiting at thii 
lildrap. PLOWS Council on Aging year‘s teniorama Health 
of the wMI hoM • meeting of its Fair. ThU meeting wiU alK 

evoient membership in the 200 take place in the 200 Build 
Fuzina Building at Moraine Valley ing at Moraine Valley Com- 

Community College. 10900 munity College. 
South OOthAvenue.Themeet- 

Reunion Night 
a^oon program will be The 1933 February and 

June classes of Lindblom 
^ra^ Able, an organlia- High School aie planning a 
tlon wh^ focus is to main- combined SOth reunion, to be 

Saturday. September 
to oltfor adulta. She ^ also 24, at dte Rosewood West 

•, J*** Restaurant, 131st Street-and 
duled for June 21st. All Cicera Avenue. 
PLOWS members are en- Graduates wishing to par- 
counged to attend. Re- tkipate can obtain further 
freshments will be provided, information from any of the 

For more information, following committee mem- 
contact the nows office bers: Joe Horfcavy, 737-6628; 
at 422-6722 or 422-6769, Helen Oestermeyer. 776- 

Survivors include a daugh' 
ter, Evelyn (Albert) Bal- 
dauf and two grandchildren. 

Interment was in Ever¬ 
green Cemetery. 

Answers Our Need 
For Abiding Comfort 

**Mt. Greenwood 

Greenwood Funeral Home 
^ 3132 West llltk Street 

333-2237 361-4 

Johanna Wallace 
Johanna WaUaoe, 99. a 

former Chicago resident who 
died in Jackmvllle, Florida 
on April 16 was buried in 
Holy Sepulduc Cemetery 
following a Requiem Maas at 
St. Germaine Church in Oak 
Lawn. 

Sutvivars include a son. 
Harry: a daughter. Frances 
Sweeney: one grandchild; 
one ereat-grandrhfld and a 
step-idster. Jenay Manning. 

She was a member of the 
Third Order of St. Augus- 
tine. 

STATE OF ILLINOIS 

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS 
For Work to be Constructed Under 

The niinais Highway Cbde 
1. Time and Place of Opening Bite. Sealed proposals for 

the hnprovement of the thoroaifrhfore (s) deaoibed herein 
win be received at die oflioe of Council or President and 
Board of Trustees of Qestwood, Cook County, nHaois. un¬ 
til 8 o’clock P.M. * May 19. 1983 and at that time pabHdy 
opened and read. 

2. Description of Work, (a) The proposed improvement is 
officially known as Section 834)OOOIMIO-OM a^ is located 
on vations Vnage Streets. 

•Bids wiB be received at the VOageCtak's office. 13840 
Sondi Cicero Avenue. Qestwood aadi 4 PJd. Bids wU be 
opened at die VOage Board Meelii«. Qestwood Civic 
Center. 14025 Keatnar at 8 PJd. on date qiecMIed above. ^ 

(h) The proponed irepreveruent consits of pntcldng varions 
VRIage streets, anhcellaaeons street milnteninre. applying 
A-1 a^ coat to varions streets, catch boahi rermval a^ re- 
piaceaneat. remew il and repbeeaBeat of P.C.C. carb and 
gatkerand/er removal end repiacement of P-CC.sidewab. 

Memorial Chapel 
8300 Wmi 96th Straet 

OAK LAMN. ILLINOIS 60083 
Phene 034 OMO 

“Serving FamMeo of AR Fah^ 

HILLS 
. FuneralJBome 

Olympian Chapels George Mies 

Cemetery. 

RoseRw BEVERLY RIDGE CHAPEL 
10415 S.KEOZIE 

GOLDEN RULE SERVICE 
TIMMl JAMES inUUOWNBBOffiBCroB 

Meadnv at SI. Gerald Omreh (Shnraa); 
hiOMtUwn for Bone L.Fdx. Jeon (Dii 

She is snrvivcd by Bve Jeaa:foat 
sons. Enunett. Donald (Vir- twesisten 
gMo). Poltkk (Matiiya). hmetmc 
John and James iCMherlne) Cemeleqr 

EdwafdFbxJr. 
CdowdF.lhnJr..42. 

BIAKE^LAMB Jttneml Mo\ 
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Public Meeting On 

Epilepsy Problems 
JOSEPH R. SHANNON, M.D. 

Announces the Re-opening of Offices 

For The Practice Of 

0ERMAT0L06Y 
10444 So. Kedzie Avenue 

- Chicaoo.....239-3000 

■fOOOO West tStsI Street 

OrlandPark...~ 349-6200 

. . ./r- /;/ 
/ ■■ 
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Patrick Dimiie, a raaldrat of Hooiotowii, waa one of alx 
peraoiM honored by DUnoloBoa for oioopUonal aorvlee to 
the community at a dinner In the Wootin Hotel In riit^BOT 
April 14. 

Dunne an aaalstaat nnmagor In tho compaay’o snpport 
tcrvlcea group In Chicago, waa cboaon to receive the Aha- 
ander Graham Bell award (Alex) for jila work with the 
Hometown Vohiatoor Fira Department. 

Dunne waa named chief of the department la 1982. He 
Joined the group In 1989 and moved aleadlly upward 
through the ranka. He waa promoted ancceaalvely to engin¬ 
eer and lieutenant before becoming chief. 

The Hometown Fire Department haa two Ore enginea, 
two ambulancea, a preaanre truck and a chlera car. In 1982, 
the department anawored 372 emergency calk hi the com¬ 
munity of S,780 peroona. 

Donne and hla feUow firefightera are on cal 24-honr caU. 
Dunne normally pnta in up to 20 houra a week on admlnla- 
tratlve dntlea. He abo apenda numy additional houra at 
education daaaea and meetiiiga. 

Concert Pianist 
of Evergreen Park, roceivnd 
the Bachaler of nmole degree 
ta Plane Performance hum 
the American Cenaervatery 
ofMnricaf Chleage. He aloe 
atndkd at St. Xavier CoBege 
end the Moody BMe bm- 
iHale, heth of CUcage. 

I Dhme DoaL The 
I la hue of charge. 

Promotion 
John D. Masson, son of 

H J. and Edhh M. Masson of 
9828 S. hOanick. has been 
promoted la the 1I.S. Ak 
Force to the rarik of Ctahmel. 

Masson is a coatractiag 
aad maanfacturiag director 
at Wright-Fatterson Air 
Faroe Base, Ohio, orith the 
Acroaaatkal Systeaas Di- 

JdBAN 
W. 
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FAMILY ROOMES 
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PUBLISHER’S COPY 
CONSOLIDATED REPORT OF CONDITION of "_ CRESTWOOD BANK 

of 

" 14571 
(Account No.J 

.Creatwood, Illinoia. its Domestic and Foreign Subsidiaries and its Foreign Branches 

at the close of business on March 31 19 83 

la Raapaaia la Cal at tha COMMlItlONfR OF OAllKI AND TOUtT COMMNtlt at Iha Stalt at Waala 

Cash and due Irom banks . 
U S Treasury securiiies 

Obligations ol other u S Government agencies and corporuions 
Obligations ol Stales and political subdivisions 
Other bonds, notes, and debentures 
Corporate siKk 
Trading Kcount securities 

Federal funds sold and securities purchased under agreements to resell 
a Loans. Total (escluding unearned income) gl 

b Less Reserve lor possible loan losses S| 
c Loans. Net 
Oiract lease tinancing 

Bank premses. lurniiure and thrturM. and other assets representing bank prenUses ^ 
Neal estate owned other than bank premises 
Investments In unconsolidated subsidiaries and associated companies' 
Customers' liabliiiy to this bank on acceptances outstanding 
Other assets (Item 7 ol other assets' schedule) 

TOTAL ASSETS (Sum ol Items 1 thru IS) 

LMIIUTKS 
Demand deposits ol mdnnduals. partnerships, and corporations 
Time and savings deposits ol individuals, partnerships, and corporations 
Deposits ol United States Government 
Deposits ol Stales and political subdivisions 
Oeposits ol toreign governments and olticial institutions 
Oaposils ol commercial banks 
CerMied and ollicers'checks « 
TOTAL OEPOSITS (sum ol items 17 thru 73) ^ 
a. Total demand deposes jl 5.286 
b. Total lime and savings deposes |[ 
Federal lunds purchased and secunties sold under agreements to repurchase 
Other kabihties lor borrowed money 
Mortgage eidebteriness 
Acceptances eieculed by or lor account ol IIms bank and outstanding 
OHior kabeews (horn 9 ol "other kabeeios" schoduio 
TOTAL LIABILITIES (AKhMhng subordinaMd noMs and dohonhiris) 
SubeidiMied MMs and deboahires 

minTCRflTBL 
a No shares eutstandmgl none 
a No shares auMortiod 
b. No shares outstanding 

Surplus 
UndandadproMs 
Nooarve Mr catihnganaes and other capeal rasarvae 
total EQUITY CAPITAL (sum el hams 31 thru IB) 
TOTAL LIAaH.ITIES ANO EQUITY CAPITAL (Sum el t 

lonorsal 

THOUSANDS » OOLUlU 
*«BOO$ig61 

■4,693 
T.24B~ 

?-r54i. 
743 

None 
None 

n.289 
None 
TTOTT 
None 
None 
None 
■?4r 

T9.845 

FIB. 
1 
2 
3 
4 
5 
6 
7 
S 
ia 

_9b 
_9e 
to 

Tt 
1? 
13 
Te 
Ts 
Fb 

II 

60.000 

P? 

130.31. and 37) 

■^.625- 
19,001 

I35r 
None 
None 

277 
27,803 

None 
None 

100 
-None 

346 
28,249 

None 

600 
1,035 
~jmT 

29.845 

27 
IB 

28 
20 
'21 
22 
23 

i« 
24a 
24b 
» 
28 
'27 
M 
20 

7i 

37 

183 

I William R. Bruin, C.E.O. 4 Caaliier aINma 

la Una aad canact. la iba bast at my i 

baab. da otMBHi^J^|2[||[[|mai I 

Oanaci 

Chester Strencxeli 
Cordon R. Skolealii 

Vilbert F. Seuerhier 

I el _ Illinois M Cook 

k Sam INriMmuMM 19th April 1083 
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OAK LAWN 
THE FULL SERVICE CITY 

SHOP AND SAVE IN OAK LAWN 



25* Per Copy Happy Mother’s Day 
Best \Mlshes To Al Our Moms 

This Sunday-May 8th SMPige? 

House Will Pass 
Utility Reforms 

Illinois Houm Speaker Michael J. Madigan today pledged 
0 that the State House of Representatives will pass significant 
Ja utility reform legislation this spring. 
^ "Legislation has been intradu^ to implement several 
@ utility reform proposals, including the creation of a state- 
^ wide Citizens Utility Board (CUB), which I support," Madi- 
» gan said at news conferences in Chicago and Springfield, 
g "The CUB concept also has the support of thtmssnds of 

n by Oarritr; ^ consumers concerned about skyrocketing utility rates." 
SSS&' ^ ''^'*** continue to work toward the passage of a package 

***** ^ of bills that takes a balanced approach to the compica issue 
@ of utHily reform. Any changes made must be b^ mean- 

afSBosllaaB m ingful and Mr.” the speaker promiaed. 
Madigan noted th«, while utility reform is primarily 

‘**^*™***^^*^*'^>**^ a consumer issue, high utility rates adversely affect the 
■nmiBHIQ state's business climate as well. "A survey released in Feb- 

ruary. 1983, by Alexander Grant & Co. ranked Illinois. 42nd 
among the 48 contiguous states in business climate for man- 
ufacturing." he said. “One of the negative, factors cited in 
the survey was the Illinois had the highest fuel and energy 
costs for manufacturers in the Great Lakes." 

m Madigan was joined at the Chicago news conference by 
Aid. Edward M. Burke (14th). chief sponsor of an ordinance 
that would create a Chicago Citizens Utility Board, and Rep. 

f Robert Krska (D-22nd. Chicago), sponsor of a bill that would 
prevent winter utility shutoffs. 

"I want to commend Rep. Richard Brimmer (D-Effing- 
ham), chairman of the House of Public Utilities Committee 
for the many tiours he has spent on the proposals we are 
discussing today." said Madigan. Brummer also serves 
on a special 32 member House Democratic Task Force on 
Utility Reform appointed by Madigan. 

The speaker said that utility reform proposals dealing 
1^ with the following major areas of concern are under con- 

sideration: 
Citizens Utility Board (CUB). Voters in more than 100 

^ Illinois communities voted oveiwHeiroingly on April 12 in 
favor of Creadon ft a Odsens'UtWty Board, ftawnced by 
voluntary contributipm, to represent consumers in rate hike 
hearings conducted by the Illinois Commerce Commission 
(ICC). Chicago voters endorsed CUB by a 4 to I margin in Pan advisory referendum last November. Legislation has 
been introduced in the State House at Representatives that 
would create a statewide CUB to be elected by CUB 
members in each of the 22 Congressional districts in III- 

Construction Work in Prograss 9cwip0. Utility consumers 
bylhBMDkMel should save money through the eUmination of CWIP, tlie 

term applied to the current practice of allowing utility com- 
apnies to include the estimated cost of new plant construc- 
lion in appHcations to the ICC for a rate increases. Six uti¬ 
lity plants no*' are under consttuctioa in minors, and sev¬ 
eral profMsals have been marie to Hmit CWIP and phase 
out th practice for those plams over the next five years. 

Winter Shut-olb. A propsed winter shut-off bill would 
make utility shut-offs between December J and March 31 
against the law. Winter shut-ofh currently ate prohibited by 
an KT regulatirm. 

Arhrerstising. Legislation could.prohibit utility companies 
form passing along the cost of any promotional advertis¬ 
ing to ratepayers. The ICC usually exchules arhrertisiiig and 
promotion costs when crmsidriing rate increase rerpiesis 
but Ic^lation could more clearly riefine the types of ad- 
verstisiiig farwhirhutilities must pay for witharit help from 
customers. 

QuitSmoking Ghiudan Talk 
Have von tried to break ^ 

the habit of smoker Con- ‘‘H>b Stubbotn U«c“ a 
sider pnitk^pnlh^ ta Christ by Jc^ lan^. an- 
Hosniial's “I Onk Sm^Mn" Ibor of fcnrtoen mplor Cbria- 
c2fcSe*eJr!5i!S327 tfanbrntowmbe^^ 
This specml ir gram pra- budpy moeninB. Mpy 14ik 
senledon five rnnseraHvr 5“ y” 
evenings from 7 So 8J0 p.m. ■SSf* '•Church. 1083S 

S-PlaekiU. 

Office of PnbBratlon. S2I1 W. 9Sth St 

On May 9. at 7:30 p.m.. 
Dr. Patrick McKian, who 
works for Associates in Ado- 
Ic.sccncc Psychiatry, will 
speak at the Oak Lawn 
Toughlove group meeting. 
He will address the to|^ 
of "when to Consider Pro¬ 
fessional Help for Adoles- 
ivnts." 

Also, on May 23 at 7:30 
p.m.. the Cook County Sher- 
ifr.s Youth Services Depart¬ 
ment will present a work¬ 
shop for parents wlw have 
trouble handling their child¬ 
ren. 

All Tpughlove meetings 
arc open to any parent from 
any area. The group meets 
weekly at the Oak Lawn 
YiHithi Commission. S345 
W. 99th Street, on Monday 
evenings at 7:30. For more 
information, please call 
Marybeth at 636-2929. 

Qown Show 
Gingerbrook fare profes¬ 

sional clown group win pe- 
sent speciai peiformances 
at the Wesleyan Commun¬ 
ity Church. 8844 South Aus¬ 
tin Ave.. Oak Lawn, on May 
17th. 18th. and 19th at 7K)0 
p.m. No admission is 
charged, but an offering will 
be taken. 

For moK information caH 
S99-3660. 

Dist. 229 Hosts Recognition Dinner 

Nostalgic Evening 



School 
Boards 
Mating 

wondioTFun «y camp pragramt and mUeBt csmp- 
ing in Indiana or Wisconin are being offined by the South 
Cook County Girl Scout council. 

Eight one-week day camp leBaionc are icheduled for June 
20 through mid-Augutt at the council's Camp Palos near 
Palos Park. Each session runs Monday through Friday, and 
a different theme each week will provide a variety of akivi- 
ties through the summer. 

The sessions include Wizard Fantasy Week, Olympics. 
Roughin' It. Country, Space, Mardi Gras, Wild West, and 
Fame Weeks. 

Two horseback riding sessions are also scheduled, and 
will be held at Peacock Ridge Stable in Crete. 

"Worlds of Fun" registration Is open to Girl Scouuand 
non-scout girls who will be In first through seventh grade, 
and boys who will be infirst^rough fifth gi^e. 

The registration fee. wHM Is S40.00 per week for Girl 
'SctnUs. and Is slight V higher for noo-scwii gbf^ khd bOys 
and for the rfaliag Units; ihcHidbk da^ bus ttansportaffon to 
camp from throughout the south suburbs. 

Brownie and Junior Girl Scouts interested in three-days 
or one-week sessions of resident camp may register for 
Camp Red Mill near Michigan City, Indiana. Scouts live at 
the camp, and prepare some of th^ own meats over camp¬ 
fires. Activities include camperafi skills, swimming, boat¬ 
ing and canoeing, ongs, games, hiking, and crafts. 

Camp Windego near Oshkosh, Wisconsin is open to Ca- 
dette and Senior Girl Scouts. Sessions ate two weeks long. 
In addition to regular camp activities, Windego offers sail¬ 
ing. English-style horseback riding, canoe, bicycle, and 
backpack tripa. 

Complete detaila on the camps, plus information on fi¬ 
nancial aasistance for Girl Scouts, and registration deadlines 
and forms, are all included In the 1983 Summer Activities 
brochure distributed to South Cook County Girl ScouU. For 
a copy of the brochure, or for more information, call the 
South Cook County Council, 9S7-8100. 

Area school board mem¬ 
bers and superintendents 
will gather at Oak Uwn 
Community High School on 
Thnisday. May 5. to take 
part in the semi-annual con¬ 
ference and dinner meetins 

atnner ai oiOO pjn. and-fbh 
aswiaiiw^ 

port by lASB staff, there will 
be u keynote presenution 
by Clinton R. Bunke. Pro- 
fessor of Educational Admin¬ 
istration and Foundations. 
Illinois State University, 
Normal. His message is per- 
Mtnal and straight-forward, 
creating a vision for the fu¬ 
ture, 

lASB is a voluntary ser¬ 
vice organization of abqpt 
**25 school boards in Illinois 
with headquarters in Sprina- 
ficld. • 

Parlimentary 
Aid Workshop 

A one day parlimentary 
procedure workshop, design¬ 
ed to aid organization of¬ 
ficers and members interest¬ 
ed in leadership roles will be 
held on Saturday, May 21, 
at the Holiday Inn. 17040 
S. Halslcd, Harvey. 

The workshop, sponsored 
by the Maijan Suburban Par¬ 
liamentary Unit, will empha¬ 
size the nomination/election 
process and the responsibi¬ 
lities of various organiza¬ 
tion officers. 

For registration form 
and further information coll 
333-6674. 422-1059 or 687- 
01.35. 

Tha kethor Rioe Atammw Motbais Onb will hold Its ouMl JHipy Inmmato Inin M 
Brolhor Rko mgh Mmol 100018. PMaoU Rd. OB Fridpy. Jmw 3cd bom 9 A.M. to 9 P.M.I 
Satoiday, JuM 4tb bom 9 AJW. to 9 P.M. OMl Smidny bom 9 A.M, to a P.M. 

AspoclalhlgldlghtatthosnlewfllhothoPtoBchltoomwhl(diwlBbatoiOBOwaBdoons|y- 
DOW fsnmla,Jowoliy nod ether Moms. Those hitorsotod In doaottag ortieioo cao drop thorn ^ 
at tho school on woohdqyo bom 7t30 A.M. to 3 P.M. or Sstard«y bom 9 A.M. to lli3# A.M. 
after Mpy 1st. 

AeeoptoMo dooatlooe Indodo ftunftmo, lamps, mdioo, tolovioloao, boohs, Utchao otoo- 
oils, otoctrloal appHnmos, dhmorwnro, glnmwaio, elothfaig. gardon tools, athlstle aanto- 
moot, toys, gnnMo,lmich-lmaoho,aadfriUtoolophants. 

•veoRtagtMn. JosephKiq|elat398.1488, hftjl>Wooloy Plan 
at 139.3797 or Blothar Ploo at 7794410. 
.■^”y^^^?*****.*f^y—.**.^'*"»***—PMft'—ftywhorooyomignopInmto 

“Over 40” Singles 
Sponsoring Dance 

St. Joachim Chapter of ACTS, a social club for singles 
and widowed "over 40" will sponsor a Get Acquainted 
Dance Saturday May 14. at the Chicago Ridge VFW 
Post I0S37 S. Ridgeland Ave., Chicago Ridge, 111. 

Music will be provided by the Stylemasters, and will start 
at 9 p.m. Refteshmenta will be served. Tickets are S3 for 
members. $4 for guests and include dancing music and re¬ 
freshments. 
. Information regarding meetings, activities and member¬ 
ship can behad by calling 748-3266. 

ACTS is a national oiganizatioa. St. Joachim Chapter 
members are from the south side of ChIcagoSubutbs. Acti¬ 
vities. social educatlotMl and religious are planned fbreach 
month. 

Interaction 
The Oak Lawn Youth Com¬ 

mission has been working 
on Phase I of a generation 
center - a senior citizen/ 
youth Interaction project. 

Any seniors or youths in- 
lercsted in getting together 
for this project call to in- 
tomation. at 636-2929. 

;VER$REBI CAMERA 
ANPREPAHL 

3613 W. 95th STREET 
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LEGAL NOTICE 

NOnCX OF PUBLIC HEARINGS 
a 

Wednesday, May 18.1983 
Wednesday. June 8.1983 
Wednesday. June 29.1983 
6:30 P.M. 
Cook County Board Room ° 
118N. Qatk Street 
Room S67. County Building 
CMcm, a60602 
The CM county COnununity Development Ad¬ 
visory Council will hold three public hearings to 
the following purpooes: 

Wednesday. May 18.1983 
1. information on the recently enacted Jobs BUI. Community 

Devetepaaent perthm. which mast be submilted to HUD 
by July 1,1983. (SS.1 miUlou) 

2. Regular COuununily Developmeut Block Gnat pro- 
po^ to which starts October I. 1983 (S14.. 
9/2«5Qdi. Tfce Advboiy Gomdl win Imr pp^y*^** fnm 
■JMsmilcipBl sppBcums oa appikathms suhuritted to 
COok Oouaty 4/29/S3: to hear testtoumy ftem lutorested 
pwrous or groups, sad muuicipslities; to review sH other 
applirethms sad smnudmeato. 

Wednesday. Juae 8.1983 
The Advisory Coandl wig meet to review sad Baaltoe re- 

commeadstkms to the Oommuaity Developmeut Jobs BiU 
nUMlS. 
Wedaesdsy. Juae 29.1963 

The Adviaory Otmadi wtl oMct to review aad fkaslue 
to the regato 1983 Preutsm Year Com- 
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pens. And Rhuits. 
3Nl]y your oofnpany 
le Qoss and Blue Siiekl needs Blue Qtm and Blue Siiekl 

1b nnke sui«you know how many 
of your empk^/ees are oovered by 
more than one group poky 

1b make sure ih^ dairre are 
dNided fairt^and paid once. 

16 called axwciraiiQn of bene- 

FOR THAT 
SPECIAL SOMEONE 
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nailaMr as MCt. gM 
^ Rmarnts. JEtfuamf tnto 



Legislation Pending 
The IllinoU House has approved legIsUlloa tpoatond by 

Siite RepresenUtive ‘‘Bus" Younll (D-Oak Lawn) 
10 allow townships to establish special committees on the 
disabled to initiate and diiect programs for the handicap* 
ped. 

"Under my bill, townships would be able to set up pro¬ 
grams in conjunction with the Illinois Department of Rehab¬ 
ilitation Services to serve the disabled within their Juris¬ 
dictions." Yourell said. 

The nine member township Commmittee on the Disabled 
proposed^ VauraH must have a majority of members who B__’asrMs’ • __ 

MIS New Cndfftac Coupe DsV)ttw>v«4iaj^b.f ’ 
a/C. ms. ertt p/w. e/i, a/isst e war. 

are dlsjiblc^. ji:: - 
The committee would work with other local entities, such 

as the Tosvnship General Assistahoe offloe. to develop and 

A MW CMnpIbiMIliAC IM*I 

•MMe.asaolBiMLnm 
I1I0MM 

MRS New Mck RagnI Canpe 

vwvWs IWmRj VpW BMI 

OA* Caste,nssrlHais. 
I09 NtMs •MMo.aaaodEadLanse 

li t Gadilease 
A IHvIsiiMi kil Striiny i mllllmi I'W 

636 6600 

TI*1_ ¥7_T\* _ 1 _ 1 
raDmAT.auTS, ’A0S» 

“Special Spring Savings!” 

aominisier programs to enhance tne disabled persona' qual¬ 
ity of life and to help the disabled become self-sulllcient. 

"With these committees, townships will know better the 
needs of their disabled constituents and then can design 
better programs to help the disabled," Yourell said. "Fur¬ 
ther. it can help In applying for state and federal grants to 
fund needed programs." 

The legislation Is now pending action in the Senate Local 
Government Committee. 

Quilters Meeting 
The Heritage Qulhen Guild of South Suburbia will hold 

Its monthly meeting on Tuesday, May 17, In the South Holl¬ 
and Library at 7:00 p.m. 

The program will be entitled "Quilting for the Working 
Woman" for women working inside and outside the home. 
The spMker will be Mary Endres. 

Admission Is SI. for non-members, and Ms. Endres will 
have a workbook available for SIS. 

---1 “Music Man” 
Luther High School South 

will present Meredith Wil¬ 
son's "Musk Man", on 
Friday, May 6th and Satur¬ 
day, May 7th at 8:00 p.m. 
Performances will be held 
at the Luther High School 
South Gymnasium, 87th 
Street and Kedsle Avenue 

• ■■■rauamalVV inChkago. 
If IIIIIS} Tickets ate S3.S0 foraduKs 
WCCn^CPC 52.50 for students. . 

Annual Unity Mass.,. 
Senior citizens from Cook and Lake Counties are invited 

to attend the 12th annual Senior Unity Mass sponsored by 
Catholic Charities and the ChkagoSenior Senate on Tuesday 
May 10, at 10:30 a.m. in Holy Name Cathedral. 735 N. State 
Street, Chkago. 

Joseph Cardinal Bernardin will be the cekbrant of the 
Mass with Rev. Msgr. Thomas J. Holbrook, administrator 
of Cahtolk Carltks, and CatholkCharities' staff priests as 
concekbrants. , 

This will be the first offkial opportunity for the senior 
citizens to meet and celebrate Mass with Cardinal Bernardin 
as a group. They also will have the oppoiunity to greet 
the Cardinal personally in the Cathedral courtyard after 
Mass. Light refreshments win be served. 

The theme for this year's Mass honoring senior citizens 
is “Sisters and Brothers in Christ." To order free admission 
tickets, telephone Mary Jo Hunt at 465-3005. 

Ifc S >01. A S ii t P E S P N 

llRi ^ 
10 125 S. CICFRO 

IN CAN L A N 

t14,BIS 

Any QumHomY Aak Far Our Pr»-Orlv«n Luxury Car 
Managar Faul Capadlaa. Ha WNI QMIy Aaalat YBu. NOTJUST W 

ANOTHER AwSloR 
NURSING HOMEL.. MwSingCtnftf 

Pine Manor Nursine Center is a warm, friendly health care facility. Our residents enjoy 
modern medical and upriatrk nursing under the professknal care of a skilled, sympath- 
t-ik staff. Comprehensive educational and activity programs, combined with cattily 
planned and preparetl meals by registered dieticians, play a vital role in the recovery 
and increased mobility of every resident. Pine Manor is a idee place to live and 
convalesce. 
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ffppirtir '•W*k-fCiiiiia«e,(i|lc»|»> rtfriduvitAiitll Wi m t2TBl) 
iM<w<riHin fli rWiMiti H^nfwwiHliiff Highims.ifMabiaMtt. cgunR^;pul&iHM'iifTitn^ ihtuugti 

V'('itPMvu^rtthvsicdl'itbsMk xoimirriw dbii ltsil^ Itwr in 
IT<(p«i» kihIk' iMUc«timil mrnl.mmUioaal cRjMiilliliBs nndik twawd uii (vtini 

hNd^MthtHift. ^t. liiwwite ^fthtilii). cinliqg iptm. "•Mk iM^pMif^arthoHwr. 
''flR-.tfhiBWk'.niuwie B.itOTidiwtKdihy niunHmT!> iff'JHwfill 

inintcl«^imiHi'Siei«Mce!>:l)opaTttiien( 
(f>lforr. itRM&tfT.inyitnwtiofiihMlulk-; 

^:fh’ flWJ* 
liiUM- viteiitimtk-.,. ^iuik ' 
Bmp.mt fProfpgct fffoltet- Daparintinit; -ntk- of tht- 
i(^iQrir^v« <9ffiw anti dfauMd. mtglsinttd und doptmdani 
diiffi^ ..mimmiitlifav AMistant flaitt*'« Atty (Cathy Ityan 

(Ctmc and ddlmquettcy oiusntion. (Illiiiois -State Poiiut- 
*Vroo|Hr 'PaiTrtk 'MaCovimi; Juvmilte (Court -praesdiite and 
:poliliiHi wThhig. ThofiMb Dilffy and 'Shnlhi 'NiitOlai. Cuok 
(Cuuniv liuvonUi- Court: juvonUr 'ima- and pnieedun:. lArtty. 
-NtMMtd >Maitmmi!> 

htiorinTminal vommuniaatdmi. and Jirisib lintervontiun. 
iDr liiMKqih^.lliUli!). dmicahpiiyithOtqgitR: rpthHinn wthitig/ 
Lptuclivdl oapoTHtniK. -ShoTtfr's f^icc (fHRinr StBtlhig 'Mort- 
nuin;jiituur.of:ltR'<Codti County Uiwnnlte'Court and Staton 
iliur'f^dlm . WiMioni41ill.liuvBniie(Cnurt. 

(Cmiiuolhig^nMhnifiuK.atnrtmg the annmd wndk Of okoB. 
tvlll Ihe Uiifght thy Oh. (fhd 'IMatak. Jane AdtlBnis ‘fiohool Of 
StMtidlvWoA.dinivanity.onilliiiiiis -<CiiiawD. 

AnaWK imtmduead rauneNwil'faeioniGatiig'C-ritnBtt. taught 
ih\ iChnaign tPoiise invastigatoriiany ^hnandl. (On -Wadtieb- 
du> >ln»t«l)(theatutiant& will tour.anothar juvaniie (faBilhy. 

I the-S t. I Ohatto ^outh (BasUity j in-St. (Chartas. 
Ultiar.urea& nf'initrurtianrthe aceond wsok .will ifae ihwteb- 

ligolive (i:tthni||u«>. jitiaTtfr& ilhMice'fHiEaT iRobert H. 3*ar- 
ihyv: odoteaeant hahavim. J>T. Jny [D. Johnson. Jane Addatas 
Sohool.of 'Sooial (Work. (HI; intarviewing and inttarragating 
iitvonlioi.. Dr. (Kiilia: drug abuse, an agent Of the .tiorth- 

• eiwtorr 'MatnipOlium finfoteanamr Group (fIBttiEO). 
TheTimd da.v.;?^idity((May hi. wllliinciude comment from 

I Hie llllinuk Depamnani of'Chlldtan and fFainUy Services, 
(the Fuhlii ltafander'« OfTtue and'hy Shertff'siPOiieeJ.t.rKen- 
iiefii Jimas on modal poliueyKitgronis and youth aervicesiin 

(Cuoi(Cuuniv 
Ofliuorh puriieipaling in the imunie. aiphahaticaliv hy de- 

porimani. ore: 
BuTTington -HuTry 0. Kraus: Cook Cuunty Shartfr's .Pol- 

tve -Miehord £. Caaarin and Joaaphtd Suamz: Biamiior- 
Mioiiaal .R Morgan: DaPa;ge Cnuniy Fordn fteaerwe Dis- 

Awards Nigiit 
■ Adult Cam}) Fhe volun- 

# tl <«>»& from the .southern ailb- 
iirbs will be -raeugntaed at 
on Awards Might. Monday 
May M> from 7;30 g<in. un- 
:iil IDtWp.tn. at theCaWaty 
Chiirdh located at <»>rd and 
Kenneth (in Chicaga. The an¬ 
nual event raongniaBs lin- 
dividuals .«vhD have donated 
their tnae and aervioBt <tD 
theCantpFire ncganiaatian. 

yisixmz'y 
IHiitinrtOR tWtAiiadMg 

ti n till Putrons of JlimuisfMilTiAlfiflfawwCangiapy:: 
lllions Bell 7elc)|dHate (CangaN^' llMm% gwes «aii« an 

Hu publii ihatithelllinowCfanaametCMiimiiBaiim.iinlBwA 
ui Mil. ga<UflDf(.. ihn* ihriliatatl m lameal^irtMa an .detoinninf 
the Tt'vunue regumnnents and ante lleNdIa Bar nhn^ Ml 
1 ehtphunt Coigiwniy asid ate aanaaeaar s^gMUBatrans. a« te 
effuiTtive un Jhfnuary il. itiM «r igm dvwaiiliMe ,%g mteaK 
Bell TelejdioneCimgaag'ltg'AaneaicaiiTidkglhnnejaidTafe' 
gnifih CinnpnAyiif audh.dhvatduKcnaairailaWtdwn immmy 
II. INM. Chan^ ihi itte sofandides<(dicatoa. athaagec arg 
giiliitiuns ifur iteleghanr aanMiitr an MiMidte funtidhad .nadhr 
(the CiintpuiM's Tehnimninimicatiaite fieiMiaes VaoMf. ItL 

(CiC. Mu. S. will sBBidt fen idite fmHHfMliqg. The «aid 
(.Hiunges will ihiMfihie .nMdliliiadiM an cate atmoteUM -ynd ate 
iteuels and may iteaidt an a genanl iinoiHMe an ahe catet sad 
ehurges ifnr. intiiMtate aemkas aHaoling AtialBdlfy Jill .nuBtaan- 
ers The annual ingaait .fw ahe <0Higaai|i''a 
uunucs.cntmnthedeaeaaiiaad an dhte ame. 

IThe imndifiiadian an cate atoaolam said dhaiigBS lin oaten 
und ilha^grtsiK .eqiBatBdani)nMnbiejdl(«dlIlltmiteMIT<fe- 
phunetCrintiiBiv/'S'fCBWMKa. iadlMd^ PtMOT fl ^ tOEMERAL; 
PMRir 2 - £RC«4tllGE mfiD(MMnJMIC«inKi«S «•- 
41 i(x: (PART B - srAnm samc£: rMOT 4'11^ 
TAMCE TEUBCOMMQIIKAIIDMS fiBRVOCE 
Message Seruioe: PACT S ' WIQE AfSEA TBIBOOM— 
'MUNICATIONS SCmOE: rAKT d - mjBOQMMDN— 
ilCATIOMS (GHAMMEl SamOE: fAMf 1 — mum 
TBLBCOMMUNICAnOlMS SBmOE: EAlOr « - SPCOAL 
rOMMUMICAIHOMS STSTBMS AMO AMtAMCeMBMTS 
PART‘d - DATAPHOME* OKirAl HBRVIIOE: PART 10^ 
ADV'AMC^ MC«L£ mOlME fCRyilOE; PAST 11 . 
DAI APHONL* Select-A-Sitation Servkie: PAST J2 - SALE 
OFiBptllPMEMT 

A copy of the pTOpaiwd ehanges lin sdfaedules is not yet 
uvniidhlc. When nvottaUle. tt may te jmiptrose gv aay in- 
lere.stetl -potty at any buoineBs Office of -dih Camntms in 
Illinois. ^ 

All parties intereated in this mnlier .mav afitaiii iafontu- 
iinn with respinn throetri eiflier dhecth- frmn thit Ctnapany 
«r h\ atidrewimg die -aiietf Omt df die Rtnian CcnnBMsre 
'Cirnimission. Springfieiid. llitnais tkZDBb. 

ilumok beu teuephone company 

112, tl3,114 

AtHuttSaffis 

/' BBHuniESHoei 
-llBIWSHDEGEtnSB) 

./i tutw.nmsam 

‘UVeCanQil/ULFtrYfMf 

yotumeers who hnve pttmid- 
ed cacaptioiail mal nM^in- 
htive services -to youth, ea- 
teiKuve taki mnnsotter aca- 
wices. contrlbutinas aeoinn- 

HooBng • Ctepenby • Kitehens • Batts 

sen R. SHANNON. HLO 
Nnounces Ihe Iteopening a (Mns 

For'Hie Practice Of 

obmiatology 
HOFFMAN BUILDERS 

10444 Sa Kodzio Avonue 

CNagoL.,239-aOOO 

10000WestlSIstSM 

3132 W.14701Stress 



[tCcUectkm 

Easier Distribution Of Taxes 
T***.,^”* County Trennicr’c office, ac part of its cooipu- large banks, savings and lonn aaaociatiena. and other 

ierizat^ program, has initiated a system wher^ coOect- high-voinme mortgage holdets aicon a computer system 
“ **!?!* **!!**,"* **®c*«**adly dktribntedto tasing c«ll TPA. Under this system, the mortgage holdets pravide 
agencie^tlw eliminatiag the time consaming process of county with a computer tape ptttvidlag the property 
mmling the disbursements. indes numbers on which they wish to pay the tases. The 

Treasurer ^ward J. RoseweH said that because the pro- county puts this tape on hs computer, feeds in the tas am- 
gram wers more than 800 tasing bodies and involves more minUdue, and returns H to the mortgage holder for verM- 
than 2.75 billion dollars annually in disbursements, the re- cation. At tas time, the mortgage holder then gives the Tre- 
suiting savings and earnings ran into milHonsof dohais. asurer one check and the computer tape to cover 

^ He esplained that under the old system of mailing the payments. This can then be processed overnight, 
resi esute tas distribution checks, the various tasing agen- ■"<1 disbnrsemenu made to the proper tasing agencies, 
cies lost several days in interest from the time the nyK-k was During the March 1st coOectioo period, a total 289 
cut until It could be deposited into the designated baiA to million dollars in real estate tases was paid through TPA; 
earn interest or to pay off tas anticipation warrants or op- million dollars by individual mal payments; 137 mUHoo 
crating loans. dollars through the Treasurer’s office tellers: and 266 mU- 

"Under the Autoeuted Clearing House system, these Ho" dollars through our Will-Call Department, used for 
tas fends arc automatically deposited into the pre-desig- lergopayiiicntvbyindividuslcorporsllons. 

Seniorama Health Fair 
Set For May 25th 

McAuley HS 
Moms Install 

Newly elected officers of 
the Mother McAuley High 
School Mothers’ Gub Board 
are soon to be installed. 

Joan I Duffy (Chicago) 
will succeed June Turk (ft- 
los Heights) as president and 
the new vice-president will 
be Stacy Spagnoli (Ever¬ 
green Park). They will be 
assisted by Marie Hanigan 
(Oak lawn) treasurer; Anne 
O'Neill (Oak lawn) record¬ 
ing secretary; Mary lou 
Emerson (Oak lawn) cor¬ 
responding secretary and 
June Turk (Palos Heights) 
membership chairperson. 

The installation mass for 
the new officers will be held 
on May 9 at IOK)0 a.m. in 
the eastchapel of Mercy Hall, 
3701 W. 99th Street. 

Do You Hoar This Fan Running” 
No?...You’roRigirtl 

This is an Emerson Premium Ceiling Fan designed 
to be one of the “Quietest Fans” in the entire world. 

Beg. Vahm 399.06 

W Mod.#S38AB 
The Premium Series Features: 

lifetime Warranty A lifetime In-Home Service 

^ UghthwACeUfegFUn Tpsrfejjst 

n.i041S lOonwr at loath UNdgsIwidl aE m 425-7090 
Opon 7 On*: Mon., Tins., Wad., Sal.. 104 Thun. U PrI., 04, Sun., 106 

All Points 
See Page 6 

Red Cross Will 
Honor Volunteers 

Red Cross volunteers have provided service in fee south 
subuihs ainoe 1944 ediea an office was opened in Harvey. 
AH aro welcoase to attend the Annua) Meeting. Refresh¬ 
ments wUI be served foUawing fee awards. Please respond 
by caUnglSl-lOTS on business days between 8:30 a.m. and 

ArtCarved brings the richness of 18 karat gold to the jewelry you’ll both be proud to wear 

Wedding rings available in matched sets. 

KARAT GOLD JEWELRY 
Nodiing fieds like real gold 

UUIGESTSEIKTIMOFniGSIIAUCICAfiOUaB 

DiAMOND IMPORTERS 
JEWELRY MANUFACTURERS 

Wholesale to the PiMk 
9825 South Cicero Ave. 

312/423^097 
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Former Miyor Fred Dumke of Oak Lswn, who wu the architect (or the present modem 
water lystfin in OBk'lawn.'whcii hewa8>mayor M ycarKSgo, la about towrap np w^t^rcon 
trseU> with MatteMm-aodOiympiiafktdlt^iSi^ tdliiilK>w twof«nink'i||wmies Ift initln* 
water from Oak Lawn are Country Club Hills and Palos Park, ALL POINTS has learned. 

The Olympia Fields and Matteson con* i^ggon 
tr^ have reached the point that to addition to Orland Park, Oak Uwn sup. 
Islefttodotetheclarlfca^^v^age ln p„e, ^ Oakl^it 
the contract. Country Oub Hills is on the ^IcasoBldse and Paios Hills ^ 
pi^IlM r^te to the two village, and need. ^ JSIli he wa. mayor 

** ** * *“ *’"**‘* • ■y»tom capable of supplyina 
fraetkm of the cort of wy o^her bidder we j^e entire southwest ar^He hatfft «* 

r ^ 1*211? “I!!.'?! compllahed that when he left oflloe^ yej^ 
(^ntqr Gub Hills will smpt Oak Lawn s in the role of a negotlatoMbr 

“"** •" «*tendod to those the vUlagehe wUlseohladrwraaSmetmr 
municipall^s. Mayor Emie Kolb, who succeeded Dumke 

We are told that unincorporated Umont .i, ,go. was village clerk durinn 

‘"J2!* •’“fi"*” Dumke'. term and learned much about 
with Oak Uwn. The proposedJIne would run water and drainage at that tto»e. 
right down 123rd street through Palos Park. "We have all the hardware in the ground 
Here again It la just good business to get We have two 48" sleeves under the esnai 
while the getting is possible. The recent rhu- and under the tolhvay. We’re capable of 
bard over Palos Park sales taxes which supplying water to an estimated half a 
wound up erronwusly in the coffers of the minion people which la estimated thU area 

5***''** ?? ^ y*" "W Kolb when 
between the two municipalities which has interviewed this week 
nullUM any ^anres of Palre Park negotiab Kolb said that Oak Uwn's basic rate to 
Ing for water from th^e^ts. _ customers Is WVi cents per thousand 

'^n.'^*?*** *^kf^****7k **®lil!** of water, Added to that must be the 
Zte?m%«o;k‘i?n*LM«d%7^^^ ““ ^ maintenance, extension., and finan 
nng tMmor ^ Uwn toirt (Mand P^ and Every municipality coat Is dif. 
Coun^ aub HUl.^ d b^ wild.' Dumke depending on there Intmiglble.. He 

w I’?"”’ T: wtJmated that varUblea would toSeaw the 

S?n Itoffrir iSSl? Si tS'lSl'J SVl STmrere fhta SI^mT 

SStilSinV'” “ “* ^ ^ In unliSrporated pJX 

of Dumke'. appoint- 
s^O^Uwn. ho^»« to find PO«rible leu ment to the negotiating team for the vC 
^nslve mean, of obto^ water. With of Oak Uwn Retold us; "If. remetJd£ 

and Wym^ I^lda conttaoU i from A to Z and I’m eager to week 
expected to be completed by May IS it with the villages", 
won't take CCH long to get on the water We agree! 

Evergroen Paifc Ubniy 
Mgy Stoqr Hour Pregram 

M.y 7, Story: An Elephant to My Bed; Craft: Mother’s 
Day; Film: Teddy Bear. 

May 14. Story: Tufly The Tiger; Film: Corduroy; Art 
Project. 

M.y 21. Story: Too-Loose the Chocolate Moose; Art 
Project; Filmstrip: Little Engine That Could. 

May 28. Story Gumdrop Hu A Birthday; Art Project; 
Film: Sorcerer’s Apprentice. 

Gas Bill Cut 

Mother’s Day, 1983 

mad bnUnf. « .unong the atroog^t mihrenc.. 
lAaracler of our youngatere. Aa He^ Ward Beediwwiote. 
dnga to the cradle goea eU the wiydSmn to thHoffl^-^ 

a JMpoi^bil^ and oiM of tha aaoet resvaidiiM and 
m. Ufi. k.. W, »fa^ aa.-.— ^ piaalltoVaJadal 

have dona, and aU 

JitoSSkLsriiS; 
auppoiliiig their apouaea. oontributiM vitally to tha 

~5-zss 

NOWJHninORE. IIION^ REACAK 

•IthevhoiBMaandodMrauitobleplaGeeanfMday. 

W WITh^S WiraEOF. I have hereanto eat a^ hand Bda Bth day of Areil U 
BiBeteen hundred and aj^hty-dnae. and of tha IndMMl. 

enea of the United Stalaa of Agaerica the twoCSadnadeevanth. 

Motherhood ia both _ ___ 
pleaaurable experianoea Ufa haa lo oner. Motber'a I 
•yportBoity to eppreciate our nothere—to all 
they coiitinue to do. in foeteriog children'a phyakal 
nuraing Ulneaa. enoouragihg 

jaeaoR are the Woama'a Bar Aandtofea 

the Yeaag Lawyeta Secltoa erne CMc^ Ba 

Mendel Reunions^ 
Meadel CalInBc ngk School sriB hoM 

^ to*®*** fbr I 
at Tto Heights Baagaet Hal at «» Soato I 

mlsogdiiia .. 
dulyiavitodlualleBd. 

“This is MeaBem tou geaoral uaaha 
and we plaa In mtoe h aa aas^ ovaaL** sd 
A- K'nl.aSA..MeaMAlBBadlHMcaor, "I 

saates. teachers and oaocheaeadk sear.** 
Ki^ *«M thu toe dau af iw a 

classes of nSA HM aM mi «■ ha 



New Owners Reopen Failed Oak Lawn Bank Next Day 
Icy aonlaf , 30, th* flM d»)r of Ito Mdatmcc. 4 V | “ 

St.Chrittma 

CbcirmM Mwtto Ociiigi, Jr, npUlnad that Mvaral 
hanka ware bivitad to Md on the Oak I^wa baak’i aaaeti on 
Wadaeaday. Plrat Evargraan Corporation, which alao owna 
Pirat National Bank of Evargraan Park, waa high bidder. 
The Pirat National Bank of Evargraan Park la the 14th 
largaat bank in the Chicagoland area, with year'end aaaeta 
of $405 million, 

AaaleposHors picked'up Ihett inomrlhg-fii^rv-aB, Salur-.- 
day, Hria atory waa frdn(>paga news. At approatmataly 0 
o'clock Saturday morning, the new manageroant team of 
Praaidant Kenneth Oiiaga and Chairman Martin Oxiiiga, 
Jr. introduced themaalvaa to the amployeaa at a ataff moat- 

^ ing. Chairman Oainga apoka worda of ancouragamant and 
aaauranoetoallof the at^ mambara and welcomd them to 
the Pirat Evergreen Pamlly. 

Praaidant Kenneth aaid that the holding company 
will be taking over the approiimataly $110 million to $118 
million in aaaeta, but would have up to 60 daya to decide 
which outatanding loana they would alao koep. Outatan^g 
loaiu not taken over by the mm hddlng company would 
remain with the PDIC. \ 

"We're taking over govemnieht aecurMaa and caah," 
Oainga noted. "Sight now, we're probably the moat liquid 
bank in the country." 

Cuatomera may retain and uae their current checka, de* 
poait allpa and other bank atationery until uaed up. New 

deaigna wlil be introduced when it ia time to reorder. All 
eaiating checka with aufRclent balancea will be honored and 
paid promptly. All account nnmbera will remain the aame. 

Prealdent Oainga eaplaiiH^ that the changea in ownerahip 
will have poaitive effecta on the day>toHlay activitlea of the 
Bank and ita relatlonah^M with cuatomera. 

"Oak Lawn ia a great oonununhy and we are pleaaed to be 
a part of it ia thia new way, but we are alao lifetime rbaldenta 
of the aouthweat auburba. We have a atrong commitment to 
aerve aa the 'hub' of the community. Including bualneaa, 
family, government, aa well aa church, achool and dvlc or* 
gaaiiatlona." 

“We hope you will alao rely on the Oak Lawn National 
Bank aa your financial planning headquartera, a place 

. where you can combine aafety wMi growth, and where you 
can talk peraon to peraon with knowledgeable profeaaionala 
about yw flnan^ aituatlon and Ajectivea," Oainga 
atated. 

Suit Filed In Boys Death 
A SS6 milHon lawauH waa filed in Circuit Court Momiay 

agalnat Chriat Hoairital and HUMhun Gorp., a bed manu- 
fecturer of Bateavllle, Indiana. The ault waa filed in con¬ 
nection with the death of 11 year old Otegoiy DavU of Bur¬ 
bank who anffocated to death while playing under a bed in 
Chriat Hoaphal. 

The cult chargea the hoepHal with feUure to ptope^ 
aaaeaa Oregoiy'a hyperactive oondMoa and that he aria 
placed under fee cere of unquaUlled and Ineffective nnraes. 
The boy waa admiMad to the Mapltal on April 13. 

The anU ferfeer chargea the toy ahould have beei^ ahown 
how to property operate the mechaniam of fee bed. The 
beda have heen reeaoved from Chriat Hoaphal pediatric 
warda aince the Incident. 

The manufecturer of the beda haa been charged ia fee 
•uH with having anade a daagerona product. FbBure to pro¬ 
vide a mechaniam or "dead aaaa aentch" which would atop 
or reverae fee dhection of fee bed haa alao been charged. 

The anh waa fUad on bdialf of fee toy'a mother. Mra. 
Beverly Davia. by fee Braveeman and Ettingar. Ltd. law 

attand fepir Spring concert, 
Sunday May IM at 3 P.M. 
ia the achool hall at 3333 W. 

.. noth St. Everyone lain for a 
mualcal program ranging 

;.„-j.froro-overforcs to Dixie Our 
■' ^plbgram will be dedkoKd to 
« our outgoing 8fe grade 

muaiciana. Fleaae come. Ad- Emiaaion ia free. 

MqgicShowAt 

AImp library 
ABSACADABRAI A ma- 

IK glcal appearance by ma- 
^ gielaa Bob Teda wlB take 
^ place at fee AletoMerrionet- 
H te Park Public Lferaiy, 11960 
H S. PulaakI on Saturday, 
■ May 21, at 1:30 P.M. Mr. 
H Te^ will entertain boya and 
H girla aged 3 and older wife 
■' magic tridu, diaappearing 
■ rabbita, and audiem par- 
H tidpation. Seating ia limited 
H to 100 ao r^atratkm ia re- 
Hi quired. You muat be a real- 

tont of the library dlairict to 
^attend thia free ahow. Chll- 

igi dren under S muat to ac- 
companied by a parent. For 
more informatioo or to re- 

to giater, atop by the lower level 
of fee llbra^ or call 371- 
S666. 

Driver Ed Progr^ 

OpmratioD AMe In Worth 
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Laurence Scholarships 
Back ynf. St. Lmumm ragh Ichool coodwts • CMMail. 

tte fo ftwIuM far to naul 
■Up Awafda. Tlw Mlwlmlilps an oMAfNd M llM 
■cotM attatoad oa tfca BuraMa "—ttitatkia. wUek ia tba 
flnt pkaaa; tba aacnU pkaaa iadadaa apadal nalh aad Ea- 
gliab taata, wUdi an adiUnlatand aloaa wWi aa aaaay- 

aad tha llaal phaaa ntIUiaa awMpla UtOT^nn wMi wmaa’ 
ing-coauaHtaa anaiban. 

Btatte Jaiaaw A. Haaada. Priadpal af St. Laanaca. ia 
plaa^ to ackaaarladga tlw IbUoUag atadaata aa I^Ma^ 
Award wlaaan tor tha araduatiag daaa of 1M7: Patar Me 
Caithy (St. NIdiolaa of Toiaatiaa Schaol). Micfcaai NaUo 
(Coarady Jr. HM School aad St. Patricia Pariah). Briaa 
SinithiGMradyJr.mib School aad St. Patricia PUtoh). aad 
Donald Staaloy fron St. Albart tha Otaat »»*«* of 
thaaa (tudoata will be toe racipieat of a Kholarthlp award hi 
toe amount off^. ‘ ^ 

Tha following ail atadeata win noUve acholarahip Bwaafc I 
in toe amount of S2SO.OO each: Daniel CoOiaa (St. (Jacald 
School), Cart Hanaecfce (St. Bade too Vanarabla), Oenld 
Kramniar (St. Loaia da Monfoct), MichaU Marwick (St. 
Albert the Oraat), Michael Moraa (St. Bade tha VaaeraUe). 
andRkk Badan (tom St. Daniol tha Prophet School. Theae 
Bludenta come from both Nblic and parochial elementary 
Kboola In Chicago and the ^thweat aoburba. 

Senior Eye St Ear Tests 
The Worth Township Senior Citizen Organization announ¬ 

ces that free eye screenings, and (toe hearing teats are 
available for senior citizens. 

The group is now equipped to provide a very thorough 
lest for Glacoma in addition to regular eye screening. This 
examination is performed by a licensed optometrist on the 
second Wednesday of each month. 

Free hearing tests are performed by a professional audio¬ 
logist on the newest most modem equipment toi the Mcond 
Friday of each month. 

Senior Citizens should have hearing and vision tested at 
least once a year. Call the Drop-In Center. 1160! South 
Pulaski. 371-2900 Extension 19 

/rms70AO¥Bma,„ 

A Special Gift 

For A Special Mom. 

tT.IUTI, 

GOLDCHABSS 
, •. alevoryday low |nices. 

4 

Beautifolly crafted 14K f(old diains 

in a wide vgaidy of styles and prices. 

Our chains start at only ^39.99. 

The f[ift of fine fold ieweleiy is one 

that will last for yean to coBse. 

Q^Mhkac^apekrs 

NI Gas Praises 
Sharing Program 

The SHABING pngrsm aanpaated by Neftoera IWaots 
OaaCompaay Isat Deraatoar baa Bvadap toba aaam.Tbsaka 
to toe ceaulbaltoaa of M-Oaa’ caatoamta. eanployw. asp- 
pHwa and NICOBatocklwldara.BaaalyiOOheaao>eMa have 

Since toe (Itat donanen waa mooivnd (tom a concamad 
Diian. n. cot^ in Dacanbar. moea toan 1200.000 baa baan 
conUtostod. Ono bnndnd poitent of sB doBaca donatod wil 
ba dlatrfcnlad to toe naady. Wl-Oaa la amldiing aB contrthn- 
itata w to ft ■mIbuub St nUHou. 

SHmIMG la admisiatoaod bp Tha Salvalian Aamp. srbiefc 
ia toe sole dbtcrmbigni oTeli^Hity. Grants of up to 9100 arc' 
Bwarriad and appBsd dhactfy to Aa eaatomar’ii gaa adtrtes 

A lacipiant mnat ba a Nl-Oas raaidantiti boating cna- 
tomar. have an antstonding UB and nwot odinr qoMiflca- 
tioaa. Tbooa appUcanta who may obtain (bnda (Im atbar 
haatoig aaaiataaca piograma ara taformd to ton apptopalato 
agency. 

SHABING win ba ovalaatod in too aontoig nwntoa. The 
program wUl continna aa long as M’a anoooaatal. 

Cnstomeis may contribBta to SHABING Ur Uthar chock¬ 
ing a box on their gas bUl each month and adding asactly 01 
to toe payment or by sending a lamp sum donatom to 
SHABING, P.O. Box 111, Batoe^, 11 60104. Douatoms 
are complatUy volaatary and tax dodactible. 

Applications for grants are being taken in Salvation Army 
offleas in Arlington Heights, Aurora, Balvidaro, Blooming¬ 
ton, Champaign, Chlc^ HeiUits, DeKalb, DesPlainas, 
Elgin, Evanston, Freeport, Hoffman EsUtes, Joliet, Kan¬ 
kakee, Macomb, Ottawa, Pontiac, Quincy, Bockford, Starl¬ 
ing, Streator, Vallay View, Villa Park and Waukegan. 

Navy Bash 
The first annual informal 

session of former and pre¬ 
sent U.S. Navy destroyermen 
will be held May 14 at the 
Hilton Inn of Oak Lawn, 
according to John F. Walsh. 
Chicago area chairman of the 
local chapter of the national 
organization of more than 
3.000 'Tin Can Sailors.” 

The "bull session." .which 
starts at 2 p.m.. will featore 
an exhibit of destn^k^ 
rotated mentorabilia and will'''-_v^ 
be open to present and for¬ 
mer detroyermen and their 
wives. 

Anyone interested in at¬ 
tending may contact John 
F. Walsh. 7911 S. Kostner. 
Chicago, or phone: SSS- 
6929. 

^ane Sponsors Bill 

To Aid Local Govts. 
Bep. James Keane. D-Chicagn, aaaonaced loday toai be 

has aponaorod legislalioa wgairhiB Ucal gdvamaicnto to 
be noiifled of aB laws whicb Imm a dhact iaapact aa Aem. 

Under toe proposad l^folatien, toa IMsoia Dapartmam of 
Commerce sad COmmuaity AffUra would aauawlly noliiy 
local goveromeats af,ia Stote lagMalion which has tokca af¬ 
fect daring rite procadtog twUva aaontoa wUeb. ia toe De¬ 
partment's viow. sigaMnaiMly sffacls Ike (aetions of locsl 
governmanla. 

• illiacia baa over 6600 local governamma by for tba meat 
of any aiate in Ibe coantry,” taU Keane. “Vat wc' have no 
sysierofbr informing b>f»rg^rnmen‘f5’'?f^«w - 
may aflbcl toam.^' 

"There sro various local govaiikmaBt assaciatiom that do 
an exccliem Job of keeping their members ap-loHlale on 
new laws pertoining to toem,” Keane said. "But theta are 
still maay local govarnmaats. particularly smaller ones, that 
fall through tha cracks. . 

"Too many times they discow new laws affoctiag'toom 
only U accidenl. How can you baplamant a biw if you doa'i 
know h exiitaf "This bill is based on taalimoBy preseatod 
before the legialativc Local Accounting Task Foict." siM 
Keane. "It ia obvious from toe wcommaadationa made to 
the Task Force that local officials need moaa aad batter in¬ 
formation rbgarding tha laws that affect them." 
j The Local Accounting Task Foroe has bean examining lo¬ 
cal government (Inancial pneduras and has held public 
hearings across the slate to improve local (bcal manage¬ 
ment and to increase decision-making capabilities of Idinil 
officisls. 

Rep. Keane is the Chairman of the Task Force. 

ADSsuntogBtnaiM' 

Gifted Writer 

UNITED 

HIGH INCOME 
FUND 

Mto kawda to earn a laval at aunanl Inoemo. 

• NiiiiiMiM bamtomil: SMQ 

• Ftbb mkaaga «iih IB albar imitMl 

FOR MOIIE INFOmiATION. CAU 

Thos. KHtchel at: 312/3544716 

'CoiniawintBiayaWtolw3i>m>awa<m*ri<>a*ai»7iaiannnaaaakraimilwHo 
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Mtoomik vwrawMtocnwaamakemodaaanoaowlaaaltoFiaas 
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Recycling 
On May 14th at 6:30 p.m.. 

the Women's Mission Union 
of The Wesleyan Community 
Church. 8844 South Austin 
Ave.. Oak Lawn, invite all 
ladies of the community for 
a night of good food and spe¬ 
cial entertainment. 

Phyllis Dixon of Crown 
Point. Indiana will be fea¬ 
tured. Her program is enti¬ 
tled Rejasing (Reusing Junk 
as Something Bse) and she 
will demonstrate how to 
make something out of no¬ 
thing, Each piece of 
sjfte uijrv Iws an mlrigomg 
liistory' 

Phyllis has been featured 
in Time Magazine, appeared 
on Channel 38. and has spok¬ 
en all over the country. Ad¬ 
mission is S2.7S adults; 
SI.75 children under 10; 
children under 4 Cali 
599-3660 mornings to make 
reservations. 

Ann Bennett 

422-0486 

One of the better parades we have hod in Oak Lawn was 
the Loyalty Day Parade aponsored by the Veterans of 
Foreign Wars of the Third District and their Ladies Auxili¬ 
ary held Sunday afternoon. Medinoh Shrine hod five units 
in the parade, theae were floats and the nureMng unHt. 
The fact thaf the rain hcld'ofT uhtiL jiist a of'the tssi 
units had finished going by the revising stand. Johnson- 
Phelps VFW post and auxiliary were very proud of the (od 
that Benudette Kurtz, who hiu worked so hard and long 
for the return of POW/MIA's. was selected os the parade 
marhsal. The district units were led by Commander William 
Siebert and President Frances Benkovich. Johnson-Phelps 
was led by Junior vice-commander George Van and auxil¬ 
ary president Shirley Baki. 

aae 
Johnson-Phelps Commander Victor Hayes was rushed to 

Christ Hospital Thursday night where he is under going 
tests to And out the cause of his illness. Our best wishes for 
a speedy recovery. 

• sea 

The Johnson-Phelps V.F.W. Post and ladies auxiliary 
will have their joint installation of officers this Saturday 
evening. May 7th with James Cepcian and Patricia Hewitt 
going in as commander and presi^nt. The place is the post 
hall, 9S14 S. 52nd avenue. ^ time is 8 p.m. Ray Alira, a 
past state commander, and Maryann Mangner, a past 
Third district president, will be the installing officers. Vic 
Hayes and Shirley Baki are the outgoing commander and 
president. Evewne is invited. 

aae 

Mrs. Marie Bulow came home Saturday from an eleven 
day vacation spent in PKoenix, Airiona where she stayed 
with her son Tom and his wife l4t. She had visits with their 
children and former residents, Les and Sis Stiverson. 

aaa 
Mark Babbit celebrated his birthday, 21 years on April 

21st at a party held at Northern Illinois University, where he 
is a student. Making the trip for the party were his parents 
Lewis and Helen; brother Olerm, wife Nancy and children 
Melissa and Michael; brother Gary and his wife Margaret; 
his dance Tina Giorgetti; her parents Ron and Lfoda and 
their son Michaei. 

aaa 

Melissa Babbitt, daughter of Glenn and Nancy, will make 
her first eommunloa on May 2lat at St. Mklmal’s In Oiland 
Park. Attending the ceremony will be her great grand¬ 
mother Margaret Babbitt; grandparents Mr. and Mrs. 
Lewis Babbitt, unde Mark Babbitt and maternal Grand¬ 
father Ftands Bennett. In the afternoon a dituier and party 
will be held at the home of her patents, with 30 guests at¬ 
tending. Congratulationst 

• •• 
Sorry to report that Elizabeth Bytnar, who was to enter 

Palos Community hospital last week to have her leg (broken 
in an accident three years ago) rebtoken because it did not 
heal properly, has enteted frHir days earlier than expected 
because she fell and broke her knee and the bone Just above 
it. She will be there for at least a month, so calls and cards 
from her fHends will cheer her, 

• •• 
Amber Nicole, daughter of Richard aiKl Laurel Starchviefc. 

and Kathleen Bridget, daughter of Matthew and Catherine 
Flavin Boyce, were baptized SutMlay in St, Gerald's church. 

eee 

Just discovered that my coushs Hilda Matthys is a patient 
in Chrisi hospital undergoing tests. Best wishes for a speedy 
recovery, ••• 

Mr, and Mrs, George Cvack of SSth court ate proudly 
aunonucing. (UleraRy frw the housetop) the arrival of thrir 
first bora. Sara, weighiag in at eight pounds, four and a half 
ounces, Cougratuladtms to afl of you. 

eee 

Kathy Schoaalra. danghtir of Bd and AdaBae. loft last 
Tuesday for a turn aaoath UMdaRat aaaigaaBeat ia Japan. 
She «ai be baaed In Takyn. and pfona to atep in Hong Kong 

Practicing medicitw in the Wholistic Health Center of Oak 
Lawn requires a different approach from both the patient 
and the physician, according toGr. James Ferrel, the new 
medical director and foil time physician at the center. 

"It's basically a team approach and the patient is the 
head of the team," said Ferrel, who start^ the center 
March I. The patient makes the decisions about his or her 
health care ba^ on the professional advice of the physician 
a pastoral counselor and a nurse trained in various aspects 
of health education, he said. 

"From the physician, it requires not only experience, but 
a greater breadth of what you can comfortably talk about 
with a patient." Ferrel said. "It's a learning process for 
both the patient and physician." 

Ferrel received his medical doctorate from the University 
of Cincinnati Medical School. After completing one year of 
the Internal Medicine residency program at Weiss Memor¬ 
ial Hospital, Chicago he entered the Family Practice resi¬ 
dency program at MocNeal Memorial Hospital. Berwyn, 
because of its emphasis on wholistic health care. Ferrel 
finished his residency at Mac Neal ia February. 

Ferrel flrst became Interested in the wholistic approach 
to medicine as a member of the Christian Medical Society 
while in medical school. 

"All through my four years of medical school, I was ex¬ 
ploring the relationship of my Christian faith and medi¬ 
cine." he said. 

"Patients often come to the center expecting a traditional 
solution to a specific medical problem and we go from there, 
getting to know the patient and helping them educate them¬ 
selves with the goal of becoming more healthy overall," 
he said. 

For the most part, the center is still basically a family 
practice medical center which provides a full range fo family 
practice services. The major difference b that medical 
treatment is integrated with emotional and spiritual coun¬ 
seling at the center. 

"We’re a family practice center with some seasoning add¬ 
ed," Ferrel said. 

The center had 130 office visits during March, about twice 
the number as in January or February. Ferrel said. 

“Things were pretty slow when I started in March, but 
in the past four or five weeks we've been much busier." 
he said. “It takes a lot of time, but I've really eqjoyed get¬ 
ting to know the patients." 

The WhoKstk Health Center of Oak Lawn. 9411 S. SIst 
Ave.. is a family practice medical center affiliated with the 
Pilgrim Faith United Church of Chrisi. Christ Hospital. 
Oak Lawn, and Wholistic Health Centers, lac. 

Dr. Jamas Fenol (right) uaw madfenl dhoctar and fell 
time pltysldan at the WhoBalic HoaNh Canlar ofOak Lawn, 
and Barb Madden, RJf., nom^ caoidlnnlor, dBsenas med¬ 
ical infrnmmtlan at the canler'a olllce at Mil S. 51st Ave., 

VFW Installation 
The Johnson-Phelps VFW Ruth Noliinger. flag bearer; 

Post and Ladies Auxiliary Betty Feltes, banner beater; 
will hold joint installation of Violet Klum. Evelyn Cepican 
officers at the post hall. - - 
9514 S. S2nd at 8 p.m. James 
Cepican will be installed as 
the Commander of 1983-84 
and Patricia Hewitt, as aux¬ 
iliary president. Ray Allen 
Jr., past state commander, 
and Maryann Mangner, past 
third district president, will 
serve as the insUlling of- 
ftcers. with George Witiz. 
past third district comnund- 
cr and Betty Feltes. past 
president of the auxiliaty, 
serving as emcees, Victor 
Haves and Shirley Cerniuk 
Baki as the outgoing com¬ 
mander and president. 

Also to be instaRed for the 
post are George Van. senior Paloumpisof Minonk. 
vicc-cornmnader. Robert 

Bom Again As 
Al Krueger, adju¬ 

tant; Roberi Klein, chapliau: True Chiistiaiis 
Frank Czarny. judge advo¬ 
cate; James Bennett. oBicer "God's Pris~ Gang". 
oMhe day; Nick "BIB " He- .ewiy mienaed fBm^ 
'Mtt-gnaid; Marvin Bonher. ing Al Chpone's getaw 
surgeon; Charles Stater, one driver. thTlMmember 
.vw trustee; and Victor Bnnnte and Clyde's gat^ai 
Hayes, oulgaing commander two other naforionscrimini 

A Son Is Bom 

Mothers Day Services 
The Onk Lawn Bftte Omreh Inviles aaothm and foadRea 

Qrientatioii Meting 
iidgttend ttrateiaTSl tb!!^ L 



Top 

Award 

Hold Boys Bowling 

Awards Luncheon 
The Oak Lawn Community High School Intnraiml and 

Conference bowlera recently held an awarda luncheon. Of* 
fleers awards were given to Michael Cowart, president; Jo¬ 
seph Ritter • vice president; Terry Ehn • secretary, and 
MarkSikorski treasurer. 

Awards for the top team went to first place - Terry Ehn, 
Captain, Frank Sodaro, Ron Volpi and Tom Hogge; second 
place • Mark Sikorski. captain, Michael Parker, Geany 
Eminger, Mike Materiyeh; third place - John Shambo, cap¬ 
tain. Fred Kennedy, Dale Cissna, Ron Schneider. 

The top ten intramural bowlers who participated in the 
v eonference meets wcrc Jeff labiez.. Dan Cbakley. Terry 

Ehn.'Mike Cowirt, Tom Uug^; Steve Richcy. John 
bo, Frank Sodaro, Ron Volpi and Joel Welssk^. 

The intramural participants receiving pmfect attend¬ 
ance awards were: Mark Sikeraki, MiehMl Parker, Oarry 
Eminger, Mike Materiyeh, Fted Kennedy, Dale Cissna, 
Henry Capstan, Dennis Bonke, Dave Wolfd. John Spence, 
Steve Conwell, Robert Turner, Dennis Roak, Tim Farrell, 
Brian Cowart, Scott Pohlman, Tony Davis, Joseph Ritter. 

Pete Gahala is the faculty sponsor for the ^s bowling 
program. 

ored as the Onlatanding b- 
dnstrlnl Arts/Teebiplogy 
Teacher of the Year In U- 
Inols by the Amerlean Indna 
trait Arts Aaaerlatlon. 

Lnequln was prescnlcd Ms 
award at the AlAA INloma- 
tlonnl Cenforenee hold ta 
Mllwankeo, Wise. 

Tho Ridaeinnd DIsIrlet 132 Board of EdMadon la qM 
repnIsIlMi as far as the ShMMns Voloyha phtyora am oom 

For Iho oeooMl stmigb year the "Baaid BalbiwhB*'(pk 
featod tho Slnunono KalghlB b two ont of three ganMO. 

At the sehooi board heated pkan parly btnr, gUn eeaeh 
vowed, **Neit yeiw wB he dlibrsnti” 

vocational edneatloa id Ever¬ 
green Park, Lnrqnb has ao- 
snnwd nunwrons and illvefae 
duties over Ua years at the 
schoel. He was the sehoid’s 
first drlvere’ adncatlan las- 
tmetor, taught aelenoe, 
world history and vatlooo b- 
dnotrlal arts chosoa and has 
been dlreetar of adalt even¬ 
ing scheol and andlo-visaal 
services. 

Lnrqnb rocelvod both Us 
B.SMd M,S, degreoa baas 
the Ualverally of Wlaeenob, 
Stent (in 19S0 uM 19S2 
roopectively) and ^reeolvad 
hh first teiiclibg asatganwnt 
in PnlaskI, Wise. 

After teaching three ysare 
in Marty, Lniqab 
cuMteEPCHS bltSd. 

la the tatervenhg years 
he has panned farther stnd- 
ies at Pnrdne Univnralty b 
odncnttemil modb and b ad- 
mtebtratlon and vocational 
edncatlon at the Unhreialty 
of lIBnolo, mai which he 

on Group Pressure Checks 
The Wholistic Health Cen- 

p.m. and will end at 9:30 l!’’ «lve 
p.m. Refreshments wUI be free pressure chocks 
served. T.H E OAR ®" Wednesday, May II, and 
educational meetings' m "" •*’* **‘®"‘* Wednesday 
sponsored by Blake-Lamb every month from 1 to 
Funeral Homes. For mote ^ P "*- No appointment is 
information, omitact Rose- necessary. Located In a wing 
maty Bradley at 735-4242. ™8rin»-F«frh United 

Church of Christ at 9411 
South SIst Avenue, the Cen¬ 
ter offers free parking. 

T.H.E. O A Jl. Discusi 
A family practice center, 

the Wholistic Health Center 
of Oak Lawn emphasizes 
Mrsonalized attention to in- 
aividual needs at competi¬ 
tive prices. It is a not-for- 

profit organizaiton affiliated 
with Pilgrim Faith United 
Church of Christ. Chitet 
Hospital and Wholistic 
Heahh Centers, Inc. 

The next meeting of 
T.H.E. O.A.R. wUl be held 
on Friday, May 20th. The 
guest speaker to the even¬ 
ing will be Leo Athas, part¬ 
ner at the Frsnke ft Miller 
Law firm. Mr. Athas willoon- 
duct a question and answer 
discussira, where those st- 
tendbg can bquire about le¬ 
gal matters oonoernbg them, 
and he will discuss legal 
problems most prevalent 
among widowed petqile. Mr. 
Athas does state w^, go¬ 
vernment municipal work 
and has represented cor¬ 
porate dients. He is'a mem¬ 
ber of the nUnois State Bar 
Association. 

T.H.E. O.A.R. (“To 
Help Each Other Accept 
ReUtiy”) la a bee program 
of dlscttssloo gronpswhere 
knowledgeable guest speak¬ 
ers discuss a variety of per¬ 
tinent subjects to help wi¬ 
dowed cope with oonunon 
felt emotions and day-to- 

Don’t miss this bforms- 
tive question and answer dis¬ 
cussion on legal matters, FH- 
day. May 20th at St.Xavier 
College, located at 103td 
Street and Central Park 
Avenue b Chicago. Hw 
meeting will Iwgto at 7:30 

Handbell Ensemble 
Schedules Concert 

The Illinois State University Handbell Ensemble will per¬ 
form sacred and secular music at St. Paul Lutheran Church, 
4660 West 94th Street. Oak Lawn, on Mother's Day May 
K. at 3:00 p.m. 

This group of 20 students is touring Iliinois. Indiana and 
Ohiounder the direction of Dr. Paul E. Rosene. 

One of the students is Lois Smith, who is a member of 
St. Paul. She is a graduate of Evergreen Park Community 
High School where she actively piwtlcipated in the music 
department activities. Lois is a so|^more at ISU and is ma¬ 
joring in special education to the physically handicapped. 

The forty pieces listed in the '83 Repe^re range from 
Handel's Water Music to the Theme from •’E.T." All are 

Les Thanks Voters 
My sincere thanks to all the workers who gave so much of 

(heir time and energy to my campaign for re-election. Abo 
(0 all those who voted for me, thanks to your support. 

Your newspaper gave all of the candidates fair represen¬ 
tation during the campaign aild t|iis was appreciated too. 

The votes have been counted and now tiiose elecM will 
have the opportunity to folfill the promises made to the vot¬ 
ers. 

As to the community Action Party, we have an even 
greater responsibility than we had l|e^. T here is need to 
a two party system in.GaK Lawn aiM we pledge to meet 
this need. We will continue to support the most qualified 
candidates running to public office and in (he year ahead 
wc plan to expand our membenhip village wide. 

welcome. s/s Les Anderson 

Wcmien And 

Alcohol 

Ote. 
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^y.AptoiM •»• To« Opm combfawd their talento b> 

UwOtks,»ltihokeome,l3loe»tedatlS9lhuul Puk P*n»w- M°wfaw V«»tey. wM» 
tiwtiaCalviiMCity.lUcaaveiiieiitlocstloalMaiiiadeita Cappoe wHeviin OegM In the Mventfa cmk away with » 
(polar coarie far Buayyaan for thoacaolfefaliviaaia the « 
lothera portioa of the cooaty. ^ ^ Harper hit waa a fifth iaaiag aiagle although 
George W. Daaae, Pleaideat of the Diatrict’a Board of Ctwgro taaued aia pyaea aad gave way to Cappoa whea he 
—' ' walled Mb aiath B>aa ia the aeveath iaaiag. Cappoa awpped 

op, waUdag joat oae aad atriklag oot ooe. 
Cappoa Beared two of the Marauder ruaa aod waa 1 for 1 

at the plate. Hia one hit waa a double but he waUwd twice 
oad aeoood baaemaa Cbria McClofferty bit aafoly twice ia 
three oppearaacea. McClefferty deere-two raaoera: Kreta 

.theplalc. '- . 

b the alith, the Maroudera with Cappoa on third andDIn 
Buettaer on firat, attempted a delayed ateal. When the 
catcher threw the ball away, Cappoa Beared and Buettaer 
advanced to third where he ocored on a oiagle by McCloff- 
erty. 

The Moraudera are 7*8 b competMon agoinat Iliinoia 
teama thia aeaaon aad now advance to the aectional cham- 
pionahlpa whichbegb Friday, May Mi.Their firat game wUI 
be againot Thornton. 

Cappoa, Dirk Veldman and Matt Bodaik were aelected aa 
repreaentotivea on the AO-Sectioaal team while McOaff- 

Gary Croh, touring golf livan, head baaketball coach, ^ Moaklewic* received honorable mention. 
pro and winner of the 1975 Loyola Univeraity. ■■■ ■ ^ ■ _ 
Hawaiian Open, will head Cary Groh will play the Uf 4|#AM DmIm OSmIm 
the cast of sports lumlnar- Ridge Country Club golf WW Qlwl I UlU Ulllw 
ies appearing Tuesday. May course, located at 103rd 
17, at the Ridge Country and Caiifomia, and will con-« ^ha._a_b_ a 
Club annual Sports Nights. duct a golf clinic on the first IRflll I BlIYll nlBBIlllll 

Joining Groh on the dias iccatbp.m. WW ■■■ I lilltil Vtl IIIUIII 

By Dr. D.L. Doomkaat 

I have been called many thtega, but one of the moat ac¬ 
curate ia a frnatrated weatherman. About thia time every 
year I uaually name dUforent metboda of weather Ibrcaat- 
bg, due to the fact that we will be apending moat of our time 
outdoora pretty aoon. Getting on edge on be weather helpa 
UB to plan aad eitKiy our octivitiea better. 

LaatyearTwroteeboutwodly worms, aniih8)ii,aadlilftfs.. 
Thia year I wifi bc'a'fittb auire saphiSdalted aad use 
barometer, conditions of the sky,aad the wind. Most of this 
is common knowledge, at least pieces of it ore; but this b 
the only place that haa it all together, to my kaoweldge. 

For fishbg, the use of a barometer b as important aa your 
fishbg gear. Put thb articte b with your fishing gear and 
check me out. A readbg of 29.90 on the barameter b 
equivalent to aea level pressure and b considered normal. 
At thb reading and abwe, fish-b genenlly good and poor 
below it. 

When the barometer b • steady rbbg • fishbg b good. 
Use surface lures. Unsteady follbg • fiah in deep water and 
use sinking lures. Thb increases pressure downward and 
affeeb the amount of oxygen b the water, to void thb at¬ 
mospheric pressure, the fish migrate to lower levels. Rapid 
rbing • weather b unsettled, so use both surface and 
shallow running lures. 

1 know you can't always take a barometer fishing with 
you; so then you can become real scientific and read the 

greater golfing opportunity to the goMers on the south side. 
Thb btest addmon brings the total number of ForM Pre¬ 
serve operated courses to eleven.” He added that “the 
golfing needs of the county ore now bebg well served 
through tim Forest PreserveDistrict..*'-,,,^..--. . _ . 

The daify rate at liver Oaks, eiicleding weekeade and 
holidays b K.OO. Weekend and holidays the daily rate b 
S7.00.There are special rates for senior cMxens and junior 
players. They can ptoy the course Mondays through Fri¬ 
days, exciudbg holidays for S2.S0. There b a speciM twi¬ 
light rate of $4.00 after 4:00 p.m., Mondays thmgh Fri¬ 
days, excluding holidays. 

The course has a concessbn where sandwiches and soft 
drinks can be purejuMed at reaoonable prices. 

leaves on the trees and dlr^on of the wbd. If the li^t 
>.a._ t_ _. a . will be Harry Caray, Chicago More than 800 people are 

Cubs announcer; Buddy expected to attend the event, 
Ryan, defensive coach, Chi- according to Jim Riby, chair- 
caao Bears; and Gene Si man. 

The Evergreen Park girls water poto team ended their re¬ 
gular season last Thursday with a 10-0 record. The girls won 
their final two games before advancing to the state tourna¬ 
ment. 

In a contest at Fremd, the Lady Mustangs who, according 
to coach Jim Bart, “were b command at all times,” won by 
an 8-4 margin, "At no point did I feel we were in difficulty,” 
said Bart, "we pla3red everybody and were never b danger 
of losing," 

Terry Blllish led the Mustangs with four goals while Jan 
Bonbeki and Eve Venstrom each popped b two. 

The girls returned to Evergreen on Thursday for the final 
home game of the year and did not disappobt the fans who 
turned out to watch the awesome Mustangs. 

The first shutout of the season was the result of a de- 
termbed team effort against the Mighty Macs from Me 
Auley. Erika BUlbh andCherjd Prosen, as usual, split the 
goaltendbg duties and were not really pressed as they held 
off a reUtlvely feeUe effort, BUlbh did make one nice save 
on the only good shot attempted’by the Mighty Macs as she 
made a leaping block of a hani goal attempt from the side. 

The goalie for the Macs made several saves on point bbnk 
shots or the final score would have, been even more indica¬ 
tive of the dombatton eqjoyed by the Mustangs. Everyone 
got bto the act and sparkled dflensively as well as de¬ 
fensively as the Mustang capped the regular season with a 
shutout win. 

Venstrom led her teammates with four goab white Terry 
BUlbh and her sister Maura each registered two. Boniecki. 
Katie McCarthy, Lob Potter aad Joan Sebart each tallied 
once. Jenny Welch and aacy Staudacher fsied to score but 
played well aad were a Mg part b be wb. 

For the lOregularaeasoa games, the Lady Mustaags out- 
scored theb oppoaeats by a coiaiated total of 117 goals to 
41 aad enter the state tonmaaieat which starts May 4fii at 
the University of Blinob. Chicagocanapus with a AiU head of 
steam. 

The gbb are ready and Bart feeh they have aa excMleat 
chance of repeating theb success of the past three seasons. 
"The team b just peakiag aad there b no reason why we 
shouldn't come home with the title.” he said. 

SXC SoKbalTeam Wins Two 
The Saim Xavier College women's softball team contbues 

lo rack up victories des^ the loss of two key players to 
injuries. 

Playing without the services of thbd basemaa/outfteld- 
er LKa Formas and pbeher/outfteUer Jayne Prasutes. the 
Cougars vwapi and AprU Ifith douhlehcnder frem Norfii- 
easicra IlKaois University to boost theb record to 15-S. 

According to Coach Lyaa O'Lbski. the team b confident 
of a post season NAIA state tontnament bid. but wig have to 
make some athustmenis to cover the loss of two of her best 
pbyers. 

side of the leaves are turned up when the wind blows, it 
shows a steady or rbing barometer. If the leaves are up¬ 
side down in the win the barometer b unsteady or fslibg. 

If there is a south wbd wbh rising temperabres diang- 
bg from south to northeast, there will be nib or snow. 

East wind, that's stormy. Changbg from east to south¬ 
east, there will be rain very soon. Southeast wbd with rain 
changing to east, there will be storms to the south with 
rain. North wind with falling temperatures with winds 
changing from north to west means the weather will be clear 
and dry. 

Last and certably not least, conditions of the sky reveal 
a generalbed type of weather. So if we are going to have 
fair weather, the sky will be a light clear blue, a rosy sun¬ 
set, a graybh sunriM, and the douds wUI appear soft and 
bUlowy. If the weather is gobg to be wbdy;the sky wUI re¬ 
veal a dark, gloomy sky. A light wbd under dear skies, the 
edges of the clouds are sharply defined and a bright yellow 
sunset. For ratay weather a misty halo around the morni, 
long thin whitish douds extending from a pobt on the wes¬ 
tern horixon, pale yellow sunset, and a wind blowing under 
heavy overcast clouds. 

To be fair. I'll pass thb on to you. The Departntent of 
Conservation has given out bformathm on the Katoiial 
Oceanic and Atmospheric Adminbtration which b the voke 
of the National ‘Weather Service letter known as NOAA. 
The NOAA operates seven weather advisory radio statiMs 
bminob. 

The weather messages are taped and are repeated ev^ 
four to sb mbutes. Every one to three hours bese mess¬ 
ages are routinely revised. However, during severe wea¬ 
ther, the Nattenal Weather Forcasters wiB intemipt the rou¬ 
tine weather forecasts and announce special warnings. The 
NOAA bomdeasts can nsuaHy be heard as for as 40 miles 
from die antennae she and the Department of Conserva- 
tioo has set up quite a netarork coloring the entire state. 
They operate on a 24 hour a day basb. 

These weather broadcasts are geared to the weather 
needs ef dw people whhb the area, to the Great Lakes area 
there b spedalbed informatteu for boaters aad fishermen b 
addhten to general areather inforsaation. The seven 
b lUnab are located b Champaign. Chirogo. Marten. Mo- 
Ibe, Feotb, Rockford and SprbgfieM. 

It asight be arise to get bto the habh of bri^bg a weather 
radb with yon b the car or out b the wiMniiess. Look what 
has happened to campers onl arest with sadden fbsh floods 
or a sudden change b the prrvsBbg wbds cnnsiM hhn- 
ar^ At least you are warned early enm^ an that yon can 
puRbSoasafespot. I've been through a few of these shan- 
tteus aad I kaoar how oassfetiiiw it b avoidhm the. or at 
kuat prepare for the worst. 

OsugsRlMhliBihanigM 

■•defeated b CW- 
fCCAC) pby as of Sore or PaMui Feet? 



Rice Relays Event 

^ A' 'i- 

fc*"* f^A£i^ 
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roshHuiter 
FrethMa Toa Lake of 

FofMt hM a 1-2 pitd^ 
cd whh the MUHUa IM. 

er*ity baaebaB taaai after 
O'thinU of the aeaeoa. 
Lake, a righthaader, loat 

•n eariy-aaaaoB fame to 
UnionCoftegej^aa thewhmer 
in a IS^r ihigfeat with Car- 
roll CoOege and tbea waa the 
loaer u Noth Central apilled 
MUlikin 10-7> The laat two 
gamea were College Con¬ 
ference of lUinoia and Wla- 
contin matches. Moraine Valoy 

A baaketball and baseball (^■■■kaltaaaiiKlholhatllmalnthaaihaabhtataR.OW^liw AesManMiiaoiUaaaini^ 
lettermanatOakPonstHigh Wheelor and Ua aasisladto Jim Ctewe and Jim Hahw the Maiandon an halite thab 
School. Tom is a business ewnbutaswltheMnrstyM>m«^—^ywWfmeimiwsmfceed.The IfWriitrrMrIailri 

ina|or at AJm^ Jbff Biidz, Dsn Biieltacr. Tom Cainpes, Ibe CoeiUn^ Bl Cteaftan, 
M«Hkhi,m'to*of Mr. RudmuneavMflm Baaigln, Jlft Kardnck, CMb MMUBbMy, iVIMabWlea, 
Mrs. Philip Lake, 6157 El Mark Mncha, Bisk Omischiaki, Matt Badali, Jim Blr^rdssn. Ban Bjan, Ken Sharpe, Bon 
Morro Lane. Oak Porest. SMIer, Dbk Voldmaa, Bilaa Walght. MBm Waaeloaki and Wait WasehsU. 

Mustangs Sweep Double Header At Lemont 

m3 iiiiu Jt#Wlp 

Call them what you will, the Dynamic Mustangs, The Duo 
Magnificent or the Don't Miss Kids, the D.M. bo^ did it 
agian. Dan Murphy and Doug Mandru pitched E.P. to a 
double header sweep as the Mustangs made it 6 in a row 
when they traveled to Lemont. Dan Murphy pitched a 2 hit 
shutout for his fourth straight win. The Injuns from Lemont 
got a bloop single over the second Baseman’s head in the 
third and an infield scratch, that eluded the glove of the 
third baseman Joe Simon, in the eventh. 

Al Winnie lead off the first inning with a hit off the pitch¬ 
er's glove. Rich Lyons singled and Joe LoConte walked to 
load the bases. Fliil Sader came through with a two out 
single to left scoring Winnie & Lyons. LoConte scored on an 
infield tap and the Mustangs led 34). They scored two more 
in the fifth on consecutive singles by Simon, Winnie, Lyons 

SXC Expects Bid 
To State Tourney 

The Saint Xavier College’s women’s softball team has 
been burning up the bases in district play, despite Injuries 
to key players. 

According to Coach Lynn O’Unski. file team is confident 
of a post season NAIA state tournament bid. but will have to 
make some adjustments to cover the loss of four of her best 
players. The Cougars current record is 21 wins and seven 
losses. 

Pitcher/outfidder Jayne Pronites is out for the season 
after suffertag a fractured ankle in a game against Lewis 
UniversMy. At the time, she was the team's leadiiig hitter 
with a .489 average. Pronites, a sofriiomare who graduated 
from Evergreen Ark High School, also was the aeamd lead¬ 
ing pitcher with a 4-1 record and 2.13 EBA. 

Outfidder Laura Kane (Kkhards) is on crutches and 
coaches are waiting word on whether catcher Mary Hanben- 
reiser (Oak Lawn High Schod) will be able to pliy due to a 
knee iiquiy. Lisa Formas, a freshman from Ullaest High 
Schod, suffered tom Hgaments in her knee in a game 
against Wheaton College. She was batting -429 at the time, 
playipB *lAer at fiilrd base or in the ontfldd. 

Td give depth to the iidniy-riddted Congata. Coach O* 
Liaski and Maureen Burger have added three former 
players to the roster. Sue BdUag (Maria). Arme Barakaas- 
kas (Maria) and Michelle Abrahamson (Hiasdale). 

^ Despite the hduries. the Cougars beat Northeastern Bh 
inois on Apr! 18 by a score of 2-0. They took a doubleheader 
April 19 against Chicago State by staaghter rule, wiaaiag 
22-1 and 104). 

On Apifl 21. the team beat Olivet Naaareae 44) and 12-1 
in district games, briaginf fiwir dstrfet record to 0-2. 

SXC placed secosMl ia the Windy aty tournament Awi 
24. compefiag against Universfry of IMnnii Otde. UaiM- 
dly of Bfe^Urhana and Wfeconfin-Fsikaide. 

^ fifoOayw^ a dnaMeheailrr ftiM 

as she got the upiaadiv hit of the gome. 
State tauMnent bMa aheuM be anaonnoed by May 3. 

irrnrlB^ tn Coach Butger. Last year. SXC ptaoed first in 
district play and tkM la the state pkyolfo. 

and LoConte, with Winnie being thrown out at the plate on a 
close play. 

In foe second game Doug Mandru got the win as he went 
six innings and the Muatangs scored in almost every inning 
to take a 7-5 victory. Chuck Scott came on ip relief to wrap 
up the triumph. 

The Mustangs then ran their string to seven in a row as 
they dominated Chicago Christian. Junior Roaa Engraflia 
did a good job as he biMed the Knights with a good break¬ 
ing ball and a sneaky faat ball. The Knights were never 
really in foe game aa the Mustangs posted a 14-2 win. 

Dan Murphy and Doug Mandra combined for a 5-2 win 
over foe Minooka Indians to make it eight straight for E.P. 
The Mustang bats continued to sizxle as foey bunched most 
of their hits in one inning to grab the lead. Minooka scored 
two unearned runs as the strong Mustang phching kept 
them from nuMinting any kind of an attack. 

The next day the Mustangs travded to Bogan and came 
home wifi) a 10-5 triumph.Ross Engraffia, n^ looking ju- 
nir went six strong innings with a neat mop up job by Chuck 
Scott. 

The Mustangs wrapped up file week with another big 
inning and their tenth straight win. But the Titans of Pen- 
ger put a scare into the Mustangs as they jumped off to a 
goodiead. Jeff Marfcvart started for the Mustang and gave 
up 4 runs before he settdd down. E.P. came roaring ba«k 
in the third to score an five of their runs and take the 1^. 

Ross Engraffia came on in the fifth and pitched 2 A % 
inningsoffoutoutbaU. Engraffia walked foe lead off man in 
the seventh but looked like he might get out of it. After a 
sacrifice and a strike out the next hitter lined a sharp dngle 
to left and only the qnfcknesp of Al Winnie and a good throw 
to the plate k^pt tte runner from trying for home. After 
another walk that loaded the bases it was finm for a change. 
This set the stage for some heroics by the forgotten man in 
the buH pen, Cbu^ Scott. Scott came in and got fiie final 
out oo a weak force at fidrd. It looked like the experience of 
an an senior Hne-up kept the Mustangs from panicing arul 
pulled fiiem through to keep their str^ aHve, whh a Htfie 
hdp from the junior pitchers. 

laUBIDAY. lUT S, IMB-PAflB tt 

Hnn Named AD 
BUI Pfau, 24-year-old baafcniball coach of the Moraiaa 

Marauders win sucoeod Doug Oebrfcn as afidafic dbuctor 
for the college. Phm and Oehrkn have worked together 
closely for the last two years. When Oehrke dscided that 
other commitments made h Impossfele for Urn to continne 
ns athletic director, he recommended Phm for the job. 
^BIQ is a dedicated young man - be took a fledgUng basket¬ 
ball team andbuOt h irrto otm of the top teams far & state. 
He has the commitment, time arul etwrgy necessary to 
maintain the momentum of our rapidly expanding sports 
pfosniBt*' 

Ptan, whose basketball team finished its second season 
under Ms leadership whh at 21-11 record, wiU confinne to 
coach baaketball. “This will be my third season at Mo¬ 
raine as beaketbatt coach and mf first as sthletie dimetor. - 
Phf very forfonatCi all foe groundwork b|s 
nw-PihstepptaginfoawinnlngaHMiiiBn.’' 

Pirm sees'sports as an importarrt part of college Ufa, In¬ 
volving both students and the local community. Summer 
baaketball leagues for the high scboob, summer sports 
camps for elementary school students and oomtminity boost¬ 
er clubs arc some of the ways Phm win be involving com- 
munhy In activities on foe Moraine Valley Community Col¬ 
lege campus. 

"As athletic director, I want to sponsor programs on cam¬ 
pus that encourage community participation. Once thqr’ve 
visited the campus, people rmdixe we've got a lot to offer 
foem - and not just in sports.'' 

Prato Succeeds Wierzal 
On Tuesday evening, April 26, at their board meeting the 

Reavis High School Board of Education appointed Lonh P. 
Prato as the Rams new head footbafl coach. 

Lou has been at Reavis for fourteen years serving In a 
number of coadiing poshiou in footbaU and baseball. Lou 
has served as the defensive coordhutor on tte highly 
successftil Rams Varisty staff. 

Prato attended Brother Rice High School nd Western 
niinoia University before coming to R'esvis where he teach¬ 
es driver education and physical education daaaes. He lives 
in Homewood with Ms wife. Rone and their son. Vince. 

Jim Messa^, the Reavis athletic director, te quoted as 
saying, “The Rams proud foofimR tradition wfll continue to 
prosper under the dlrecfion of Lon Prato. He has been an 
integral part of the success that we have had hi the past. Re¬ 
lating to the needs of today's Athletes is perhaps one of 
Lou's most positive trahs." 

BURR OAK LANES 
3030 West) 27th Strwt 

Bin lslanil,L00400 

Seeks Speed Recoid 

G0IflS*S 
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Yoa Are GordiaDy Invited To 

Have Fun Thii Summer. 

loin One Of (Air Fun-FQIed 

Summer Leagnes. 

SUMMER BOWUNSLEAMIE 
SCNEDULE1983 
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Tolentiiie Annivenary BlaM 
Tlw Ladin of TolanttM wW e«l*bnit* 4h«ir SUvar AiHii> 

verury on Sunday. May IS, at IIdWo'doek Maaa at Talan* 
line Ceniar, 2IUfd and Oovamora Highway, Otympia PMda. 

BUhop John C. McNabh, OSA from Chulacaiiaa, Nru, 
will be an honored guaat. 

The Ladies of Tolentine was (oundad In May of I9SB, 
ai (he request of Rev. John L. Saary, OSA who Is tha co- 
moderator. Rev. Irwin Dodge, OSA Is tha modarator. 

And. avoid over-nillng the tank and spilUng the gas. 
*Chimneys-should be ehswked .tliroo^ly. and rmirs 

and cleaning completed In those areas where flammabie re¬ 
sidue has coliacted. Cracks and chinks should be aMM. 
otherwise they could release poisonous vapor and also allow 
fire to spread. 
- *Electrical appliances and equipment-should be checked 

throughly. Frayed wires and loose connections can cause 
sparks that could ignite gasoline vapor and other flammable 
materials. Never overload an elec^al circuit. Use eaten- 
slon cords that are certified for the current load and lenMh 
you require. Use estenshwi cords only on a temporary basis. 

*Clothes dryers - should be clesn^ of Hnt and collections 
of combustible materials at all times, not Just during spring 
house-cleaning time. Check lint traps and filters regiilsriy. 
*Smoking materials- should be dispoaed of careAillyin 

spill-proof containers, not in open wastebaskets, so that the 
heat and Are cannot Ignite paper or other flammable mat¬ 
erials. Keep matches and lighters out of the reach of child¬ 
ren. direct suniight or heat-producing appiiances and flx- 

I spring ^tety rirst \ 
Spring may be ju« arouno the comer. And so may be 

larclessness in fire safety. Spring is a special time to con¬ 
sider Are safety, according to the Office of the State Fire 
Marshal. 
"When good weather begins, householders get out of doors 

plant gardens, schedule barbecues, paint the house ang sur¬ 
vey winter's accumulation of trash and newspaper." Jack 
H. Carter. State Fire Marshal, points out. 

"Lives and property can be spared if simple fire safety 
precautions are taken during spring house-clesning time," 
he says. 

Carter identified several problem areas that should be 
watched carefully; 

*Newspapers, discarded clothing, trash, ete^- must be 
stored away from furnaces and other heating devices. If 
local ordinances permit open burning, these combustible 

ORANDOPMIQ 

.Tofpino's PIzzfl 
(Formerly Romeo's Pizza) 

9720 tsCtoara 426^ ntaterials should be burned, as yeu'should tesvesand'other lures. -c- 
rubbtsh. 'm it ftre-safe ^ontaimf. This goes. aBoftr books, 
files, records and cardboard boxes that may have been ac- Carter says, "and knowing what to do If a fire strikes is 
cumulating in the attic'or <t|ie basement. If they must be important also, 
retained, keep them away from the fiimace area, free from 
other combustibles at all times, especially in the heating 
season when the danger is increased by operation of the 
heating system and low humidity. 

*Paint. paint remover, cleaning fluid and other flam¬ 
mable llquids-should be kept in tightly-sealed metal con¬ 
tainers. gway from children. Paint rags and other materials 
soaked in flammable liquids should be discarded properly 
or pul in sealed, metal containers. NEVER leave oil-soaked 
rags lying aroung the garage, basement, shed or any place 
else that contains potential fire-ignition sources. The same 
precautions should be taken for cleaning barbecue grills at 
are taken for refueling power mowers. Always provide ade¬ 
quate ventilation. ^ 

Opm 7 Diyt A WNk At4 PM 

Mon. thru Thurs.4 'til 11 ;30 PM 
FrUndSat.4'tll1:30AM 

Sunday.—4 til 11 PM 

fHE COMPLETE FAMILY RESTAURANT 
Strving good food for ovtr 80 yovt. Our 
monu Inoludoa a groat varloty of homo 
oookod maala, prima ataaka, aaafooda and 
dalicloua panoakoa and wafflaa^o^*^ 
Bring tha family, 

Braahfhat8A.M.Iu8AJII. /, 
UBehaaaUAJil.«a8FJil. 

DlBBorSrJil.lalfPJil. 
Opea tfli a AJM. • S AJB. ea 

*Gasollnc it highly volatile, as everyone knows, but many 
forget that vapors are heavy and can crawl along the ground 
to a water heater flame, electrical spark or other heat source 
which could cause explosion or fire. 

*Gasoline should be stored only in approved and marked) 
containers. NEVER store gasoline in the trunk of ypnr car. 

■ basement, attic or other enclosed area, and NEVER use Gas- 
oRne for cleaning or to start - or freshen - a Are. 

■When refeeling the lawn mower - or snow blower - 
turn off the engine and LET IT COOL OFF. Put out your 
cigar, cigarette or pipe - vapor can cause an explosion. 

Free Medinah Shrine Qinic 
The Medinah Hospital Committee, tt^ther with the help 

of the local Shrine dubs, are holdlBg a FREE Orthopedic 
dinic on May 2S. The cUnk will be held at The Oak Lawn 
Orthopedic Center, 4545 W. 103rd St. Hours are ftam 1 pm 
toSpm. 

CMdren under the age of 18 years win be acreened for the 
fellQwing condMons: osrshtal palsy, missing Rasba. With 
iwivciSi cimi iwfs nmw wimia vuivawi^Vs nip-on* 
locatioos and other bone, joiatt and asuacular comUtkios. 

Doctor Sodeta and other doctors of the center . wU deter¬ 
mine if the child should be checked huther at the Shiiners’ 
Crippled Children Hospital in CUcago. also at iw charge to 
the parent. Any race, creed er color is weleome to the ctoic. 

I Any Day of the Week 

ONE COUPON PER ORDER 
— EXPIRER COCKTAILS. WINE. BEER 4i 

Bss3422W.95tll 423-60BI 

SALUTE TO SPRI 

MA GtanpionsliipIMii 
WorM ChampionsNp Pwloiman^ 

SATURDAYS SUNDAY 
MayZIstAZZnd 4PJL 

Tk0 
Mtt ofT0l0ntm0 

sfwWtcaimI !• Jurik^ring 
mnd supporting 

voemti^ms to tkt OrdTmf 
St. Angustim* 

•Ml 

Tkm Angustmimm Fmtktrs 

MMwtsYs Laigtst Carnival 
McOamkott AmusMMMQiL, htc- 

MaylSlIitliraltayZZRi 

1 H 1 g 11 ^ ^ 
■ 1 
B ^ L 1 

1 H 
t ■< [f ^ '-H ' 1 1 E . 1 1 1 1 1 
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The Oak Lawn CoHniranity Hifh ictiool Cuncart laiNl, nil' 
dvr ih« directkMi at Kmnatli Kiatnar, aanad a aiwarior 
rating for their parfarmance in ttia llllnoia High irhooi 
AkMKiation State Miiaie Organiiatien Conlaat. The eoiitaat. 
hunted thia year by Oak Lawn High Schooi, eonalated of 
piaying three aeiectioaa before a panel of hidgea, fdllowad 
by aightreading. 

Oak Lawn'a program inehidad "Pahvat of the Pair" 
by Souaa, “Day of the Shofar" by Spaara, and “Incanta¬ 
tion and Danee** by Chance. The Jitdgaa wart! Kan Bender, 
Ook Lawn; George Foeller, llllnoia State Univaralty; Gwriaa 
HIcka, Oovernora State Univeralty; and Shaikh Yoelin, 
Triton College, 

The Oak Lawn Community High Schooi Vanity Band, 
Concert Bond, and Jou Band will perform on Thuroday, 
May 12 aa part of the Band Pamnta Aaaoclation Awarda 
Night at SdX) p.m. In the Spartan Oym. The achool la lo> 

at Vtitfand the Southwest High' 
Bond direelan Liaml (HdinrnMW'iMl' HannelirkiM 

hove plonned an eaciting prognm. Than la no admiaaion 
charge. Everyone ia Invited to attend. 

IgdtKK Senator Dixon Is Speaker 
' '* U.S. Sanator Alan Diion (D.ni.) will be prineipal apeakar 

at the oommemontioii of the 192ad annivanary of Poland'a 
Conatitutlon of May 3.1791, announeod Aloyalua A. Moiow- 
aki, Ploaidont of the PolM National Alltonoa and PoUah 
AmaHeanoongtoaa. 

Diion win apoak on Saturday, May 7, at the Richaid J. 
Daley Cantor plaia, immedlatoly Mlowing a parade which 
baginaat ISnoonftomDaaihorn and Wadior. Honoring the 
City of Chicago on ita ISOth year, the parade wUl proceed 
aouth on Daanorn to Van Bunn. Roviowing itanda will bo 
kwatod at Waahington and Dearborn. 

The civic program olao indudoa on aetiviat of Poiand’a 
aolidarlty Unien, Miroalaw Cholooki, ftom Paria, Pranco. Ho 
will apeak in the PoUah language. 

On Tttoato, May 3, a wreath laying coromony waa hold 
at the Oon, Thaddoua Koociuadn monument, located la the' 
proiimtty of the Adler PUnotarium, at 10<30 a.m. A brief 
prognm wUI Mlow, 

Ine manifaatationa wUI conchida with the oftering of 
Maaa at Holy TrUtity church, 1118 Noble, at 10:30 a.m. 

Fbr hia'anti'ioverament activitiea, Cboieclri aa pubHaher 
and edUor of underground aew^pen, newaletten and 
perlodicala, hu been detained and arreated numeroua 
timei. When Poland declared martial law, Chtdedd waa in 
Weatern Europe on SoHdartly buaiaeaa. He cannot return to 
Poland aa hia name la on the Hat of thoae to be arreated If 
he enteta the country, 

Preaentiy he la tin pubHaher of a SoHdaiHy Union orien¬ 
ted month^ named “Contnot,'* in Pariah, Fnnoe, 

Frimdsk^Cluh Evmts 
The Singles In PHendahip Club haa acheduM a number 

<)f events for May.beginning with voUeyhaU in Evenreen 
Park on the Mh. to a camping trip on Memorial Day Week¬ 
end, according to pubHcHy director Brian Flai; 

May b- Free co-ed voHeyban at hnmanuel United Church 
of Christ. 98ih and Campbell, BverKieen Park, R, 7'JO p,m.: 
Mav 14-Dinnrr at Ken'sQueat Hom>c.984a Southweat High- 
wav, Oak Uwn, Meet at Morgan Park Baptiat Church. 
11024 S. BtU <2234 WesUMt 0:30 p,m. and car^: May 21- 
Roller Skating at Glenwood RdHer Rink, Hoforook Rd„ 
GIcnwvwd. Meet at Morgan Park Baptiat Church, 11024 
S, BeH (2234 Weal) at 7 p.m, and cerpool: May 22 - mkaia- 
tuivg^. Meet at Western TkaHa Miniature Golf, lllthand 
Ckcro, Oak Uwn, at 2:30 p,m,; May 2740 - Camping. Kan¬ 
kakee Smte Park, Ifor anwe iaforemtion«iPau|3»430^ 

Garden Club \ # 

Plant Sale \V 
The Obk Uwn Garden 

CtubwMhcMaplantsaleea t 
May7,ltom9a,m,to4p,m,. 
in the Oak Tree Mam at . 

rncr 

Ml Goreoran 

or a choice of IS Dinner Entrees from our Dally Menu 
number of lawyera who are proyini on the untetuiiate men¬ 
tally dlaabled people who have hod their beaeMe terminaled 
under new ftatf and frderal guvcrnmcnl austCFlty pfcgrocwy 
we have been toM. The Hwyert charge on npftont Iw dt 
S200 plua a contract which entitin them to 10% of the firct 
year’a pay from the Sociel Securlto Admial. 
attorney U able to get the meateUy handh 
back on the govemment'a dlaebled rolea. 
who are aaaigned to alcohoHam patienta durii 
itay In a ho^ltal ate alao coming undnr atiat_ 
fcei during a 21-day atay at a hoapUal'i olcoholiam unit can 
come to over Sl,400. When we uueationed one hoapital'a 
alcohoHam admiaiatrator about tna fiea chargad by pay- 
chiatrlata for apondiiig oa Httia u five miautoa oarii di^ with 
a patient, tha admlnlatratnr told ua they were unaware how 
much the atalf paychlatriata were charim, 

imiocimopiivBN 
(Inset) wind up another re- 

*AII UiniH'rs include Suup, Salad, it Packiii' 

"inlay Our Oanuifw Hwna Oeoklng" 

Paezki Rostauraiit 
iittlSsHnlMi WMk 448-1B80 

Remember 

cord ahattoriag engagement 
at PtoWe Suppnv Oih thia 
Sunday nlght...Batimta thia 
ii a big weak at IlaM*a. The 
new ahow lounga haa opened 

pearing in tandom with SOI 
In mala room. And it 
looki Uke thia Sunday, 
Mathor'a Dap. wUI be aa- 

other banner day at IMi*a,.,.**A Cham Un** la back for 
the umpteenth nngagemnnt opnniag tonl|ht for a Umited 
run at the Shdbart 11iiHliu„.liuidi KaBuy* Brat role wedd¬ 
ing photeg and owner of Sfolay Studfoa In OatnuHt Cto, and 
Camp’a PaiuHlwnat have alined an agranmant wherMy the 
formalwear operation will takeover the top Boor of the itudio 
providiag one-atop photography and formal attiio„.QHqr 
Choh, winner of the 1^ oBwaHw Opmhjoiaa BniW Cmuy« 
Baddy Bynui Banr detaiaive oonoh, and Gone Mfomn, 
head baakethaB coach at kpdfo. for the annual BMaa OoM- 
by CWh ''Banria MBbl** on May 17. Jfoa BBgt, vuterm 
chairman of the event, eapecta enotiwr 'aaBoet.. JMm 
Wakh, aouthweat atop loaMent, la chalnnan of the link 
annual nreetingofpioaant end t(itmerU,8, Wavy BiMigfer 
nwn which wW ha held May 14 at tha Men hm at Oak 
Uwn, Thm ara mote thanlkQIIO “Tin Cm Sblen*' In the 
organimtian, and frntlier Mforaaotian cai' ba obtained by 
calling JMm WbMi at S854I29. MHHMMMjMH 

ram »UBCK OnaaO. 
star of tiw CSS-IV aorioa 
“Migiim. P4„** wW ap- 

AlP iM 

MMhw'kfoy IhyAlNl 
SUNDAY MORNING 

Drama Star 

ALL POINTS 
Keeps You 

I “ 7 

idi 



L«ti sin SfSJN 
Mn 

Baby AlghaM SISJO 

AU COLORS 
PR 94217 

f,BUTf,im 

TO BUY.SELL.SWAPl 
RENT OR HIRE 

0^ 

hr*T 

LEQAL NOTICE 

LEGAL NOTICE 
- PUBLIC NOTICE 

The Annuel leport of the 
DeSentie Foun^thm is 
svsilsbie St the sddress 
noted below for inspection 
during regulsr business 
hours by sny citisen who so 
requests within ISO dsys 
sfter publkstion of this 
notice <sr its svsilsbility. 

DeSsntis Foundation 
2SOOW. 94th Place 
Evergreen Park, D. 
60642 

The Principal Manager is 
Anthony DeSantis, Pre¬ 
sident. 

BUSMESS SERVKES 

Cirptnlry 
Gontrietlng 

BUSMESS SERVICES EMPI^OYMENT 

Hooting- 
-AIrCand. 

HalpWantod 

1 

MERCHANDISE 

WANT TO auv srr. TO lOFT. 
OtNOHY-SSI sets 

ESTABLISHED 1957 
ELECTRIC 

GAS OIL 
AIR CONDITIONING 
SALES- SERVICE 

•PARTS 
24 HR. SERVICE 

FREE ESTIMATE ■ 
EASY TERMS 
2240474 

Carpwitry 
Contracting 

InstnietlonB 
wanted Fu)l Time Vpung AttrMive 
lermeM. Muel be el leesi ti yri. 
No ew. nmiiery. wlH train. CM No nasaaeary, will train 
anythna altar SUM. 

sss^air ask tar Jsim 

'' ' 1W■' i 

NO JOR 
too fMAU 

Take advantage 

of our woodwtuking 

expeidae^ 

and get the job done 

your way! 

3832W.147IIISL MM 

371-2106 

Holp Wanted 
Map 

R.N.S 
DaO^aAND 

A.D.O.N. 
Nursing home eaper- 
ience. 203 bed facility. 

MERCHANDISE 

Want to buy 1H to H.P. out- 
bsard mater - aiB-aaae 

REAL ESTATE 

House Far Sala 
110 A WMpoto a rm. 9 bdrm, lull 
bamt. aat. aemol. ramedalad, S C. 
Oar. lot SO X 047. Low down pymt. 
044,800. MaahnIakI A Mwahnlakl 

IMMS-BobortsBi. 
PhlaoHBs,IL 

(ibNuaaaialiarniaM arid) 
srt-aiw 

vita and Maalsr Ohaq la 

FOB a Part Time 
Available 

10426 S. Roberts Road 
PblQaHills.n. 

Lots For Sala 

LAKE GENEVA AREA 

FOR SALE 
LOT 

100'1100’ 
3 Blks ftom Lake Como 

4 Miles from 
Lake Geneva 

$4,000 
238-3677 

AUTOMOTIVE ~ 

MotorcyclaB A 
BIcyclaB 

’ w ^ ^ 

I 1111 

SPORTS A CYCLE 
14711 ao.Ctawlam Asa. 

371-2200 
OaaySA 



**"***®™ Wtoota, today dartflad tba naw wttk- 
WfnUtloBa oa iatareat and dlvidaod payaaanta, 

pey bacoaae affactlve on July 1, 1W3 aa part oT the Taa 
Equity aad Flacal Be:apoiialbUity Act of IWZ. 

The law requlraa a flat 10 paroeat wltUioldh« oa pay¬ 
ing of iatareat aad divideada paid to both baaiaeaa aad 
“dividual iaveatora. For eaanple, a taspayor who aonaatly 
recelw aa iatereat paynaat of MOO oa Aaauat let, 19S3 
"^oaly ieoeivetS40,with MO of Federal taa being with- 
n^ed* 

Starkey emphaaiaed that thia provlaloa doea aot ooaati- 
tute a aewtai. “ft merely repreaeata a abapl 
toothy taaaa alrae^ Sttrh^ paid 
nave, been wifliboldihg laieaoa wagejaatned 
heaoted. 

"wy h« eaempt from w.um.».u.u> 
cure to high fliing IRS Form W-O. “Individual Certifleata of Biem^“ 
iiMHWns ,Bd with thepayeraof iatereat or c;. 7- U 

eaer- to eiempthm, you muat frU into one of the MIowing 
incaa ^ 

to normal and keep it 

Board of CooimiaatoMra, haa a 
claringMay aa H^i Biood Preaaure Month la Cook County 

Director of Cook County Departamat of FabUc Health the 
coordinator of Hi^ Blood Fieaaure Moafli^^A^ 
Theae taclndefree btood pteaaure toatiag auZadtoUto 
catiooa. a^ the opportunity to thoae who have high blo^ 
preaaure to partki^ ia a Mlow-up prognm deaUedto 
help them control their Mood pteaaure. *"*** "* 

High Wood pr^re b a major cauae of heart attack and 
stroke, the leading cauaea of daath ia thb country, ft h 
often referred to aa a ailent «n«eff^ thete ate 

usuaNpaoeymptomstawarBa'personef thb'coadttkw. The 
only way to findout if your preaaure b Wgb b to bm ft 
checked by a trained peraon. Adnfta ahould have theft Wood 
preaaure taken at leaat once a year. Theie b no t— ; 
blood preeaure but it can be controlled. With 
changer in diet (reduction in aodiura and frt intake), 
else and amoking habita, moat 
bring theft Wood preaaure 

win bOow the twWgbt game. 
A aong COMM waa M teceatly throughout the council 

toparodieato“TaheMeOMIotheBallgame.“ Wrfteraof 

CWcago Helahb Brownie 
IVo^ 31, wffl be hoMc^ White Sou bat gftbtote game. 
Jl?o' 

*"E*‘’9*'*‘ i? f **««»«w>d Ttbot Mi and 
«Vy*aw;f^>n ttydbr^T^^^^ Park Troop 1^ Anmr Maije 

hniHina by I'M of Maitham Cadette TrooplM. 
-Rngtifritkma to FamUy Day at Combkey Faifc are being 
dividend income. To be eligible *»w at the South Cook County Oiri Scout Cow^ 

-.Service Center. 

-PeraonawhoaeltetaalbbilityicMOOdrbaa. ForUlCT PaStOF 
•Peraona6Sorolderwhoael982UabUitywaaSl,S00orleaa. A* U•n^O^ 
-Cwplea who (lie Jointly and whoae 1982 liaWlity b Sl.OOO '■'**§1AI OUMMlIllt 
orleaa. , V** H -*•* MwmMWlim 
•A coupte, one or both of whom b 6S or older, (Wm Jointly ’ MtCWy A AntWBfl 
and whoae 1982 liabUitywaaS2,S00 orleaa. Evangelist Bobby Brown —.... ' 
•Anyone not required to file a Federal taa return to 1982. will be at Victory Baptbt Dr JBBBIlhll 

Payera of minimal intereat and dlvldenda ($150 or leaa) Church. I24SI Kostner, AI- nm u 
may chooae aot to withhold on any of .theae accounta. Ba- sip. for specbl meetinga UllOlinBlI DAAi 
tatea, ^ata andother qualifying organbationa may file on Sunday May 8th begin- .... „ 
Form W-7. Certificate of Exemption • Other Than Indivi- ning with Sunday School A'mTMmnNmSTSMM 

*^e*e“ption. ' at 9:45: Church at 10:30; wha No nmm tar twihar 
The TrcMury estimatet that last year almost $7 billion in <cvcnlng itervice at 7:00; SnraSmMk 

tax revraues was lost because some taxpayers failed to re- and olso May 9 thru May 11 sdwsmlSrSMinsMmsiyel 

Read All Points • 
See Paj^ 6 

After 24yearsm oonstructioii, the 

continued soft economy has forced us 

to dose Peterson & Son Construction 

Company In^ and Peterson Interiors. 

WE WILL HONOR 

ALLOUROBUGATIONS 

*^ank You^ to the many firimids we 

have made over the years. 

Out lifelong dream is now ^^Qosed**. 

AI & Phyllis Peterson 

Weetatwras 
suasuim 
3i5^&15^7a9c15 



A Aiiwral Mm ww Mid AlWWDudSSh 
SMurdiqr M M. PMrteto A ftmml Mm wm Mid 
Cbiifcb In Hifikofy Hiili Cof WndnMdM ft It 
IMom NUm, 55, OhmTm (MmS' nSfo 

M« i* wrvfvtd by hM Ann. DndMli!^ 
. .. . fnnrlvori bwlitd* two 

Jnlit (WMttm) 
Utyd Md Anu (Myrao) 
NoiHnt tbm gnodcMidion 

throo gtMtfnnd- 
ehiidfott. 
~^iiitoniwnt WH hi It, M«y 
Comotoiy, 

widow. Agnoos thm mm, Jwwny, jon^ 
JomM (M«ry Ann), lobort • ‘»««l»'»^ Pbtti (Midinoi) 
(AHcolondBiciwidiadMigh' brothow and 
tar. Carol (ThomM) Me iwpilitara. 
Gowan; 14 grandchlldran IntennoM wm in Holy 
and two gnat'grandehU' ••PwenrtCamtary, 
dran. 

Intarmont wm in Holy 
Sapulehro Mmatary. _;j-.. 

KattMrhM Mtl7Ara lUdgo Chureb in Chicafo for W, Raymond Adama, 
j U, ,, gy 

A Amoral MaMwu Mid 70, , rotirad maintananea eona, William, Ktvin, Robert 
Wday at St ^mophar worker for Tnuia World (Chriatina) and MichMli 
Church in Midlothian for ~ 
Kathorina Moiara, 

Survivora ineludo her 
widower Mathiaa; two aom, 
Dennia and Matt; a daugh¬ 
ter, Marie Bartlett; three 
brothera and two aiatera. 

Interment wu in St. Mary 
Cemetery. 

SOUTHWEST CHAPELS 
FUNERAL HOME & FLORIST 

S)SO SOUTH HARLEM AVENUE 

EveretteMcMahen 
Maaonic chapel aervlcea 

were held WedMtday for 
Bverette L. McMahon. 

Survivora Include hia wi¬ 
dow, Marcia; a aon, Lewla; 
a daughter, Ethelee (Step¬ 
hen) Adamovkh; 11 grand¬ 
children and Mvon great¬ 
grandchildren. 

Airlinea. two daughtera, Cathleen and 
Survivora include four Marian; two grandchildren 

Mna, Erwin (Lola), Andrew one brother and two aiatera. 
(Joan), Jdhn (Joyce) and Interment wm in Holy 
Eugene (Betty); three Sepulchre Cemetery. 
daughtera, Magdalene (Ed- AnnwPranIrir 
mund) Gray, Marjory (Bar- «nnortani\IC 
nard) Deckelmann and A requiem Mua wu uid 
Maureen (Michul) Spiotto; Thuraday at St. John Plahor 
22 grandchildren and aia Church for Anne S. Frankie, 
great-grandchildren. Survivora include her wi- 

Interment wu in St. Mary dower. Prank; throe Mna, 
Cemetery. Frank (Gail), Thomu 

(Bonnie) and Jamn (Linda); 

Katheryn Kuenster *"** 
KatherynE.Kuenater,87, taSent wu in Reaur- 

i^erly of M I-*^"' * rectlon Cemetery, 
former parlahioner of St. 
Sabina Chuich and a mem- Laura RflMISQn 

Ftai^a*dM^ toquiom Mm wu aaid 
A •< S*>, Michul ^ temaritan Hupl^. A chw,p|, Qriand Park for 

UuraAnnRawaon,20, 
T^iertay at St. Unua Church She ia aurvived by her 
" 1 1 . «... paretrta. Wallace and Fa- 
Survi^ ^lude 1^ J^a; two aiatera and two 

aona, John, William (Do- 
**"3*2^ (Lottaiu) Interment wu In St, Mary 

Cemetery. 
Betty (Arnold) wd Daly 1. „ 
Rahmeli 19 grandchlMreni JOSOphTsMBf 
M gmt-gmdchlldren; ou ^ memorial Mm wu of- 
bryherandouaiaty. Tueaday at St, Uau 

Interment wu In Holy chutch In Oak Uwn for 
Sepulchre Cometery, Jounh J, Taller. /4nswers Our Need 

For Abiding Comfort ArmaDutKiewIcz 
A memorial Mm wu of¬ 

fered Monday at St. Stania- 
laua Church in Poaen for 
Anna M. Dutklewlca, 71, 
who died laat week ia St. 
FranciaNoepitiJ. 

SuTvivora indude her 
widower. Bernard: two aona, 
Daniel (Barbara) and Tho- 
mu (Pagty): a daughter, 
Monica: me grandchUdran 
and oiw brother. 

Mra. Dutkiewica wu a 
nMibof of St« 
Senior Citbeu. The Roaary 
Ladin and the Mothera 

BEVERLY RIDGE CHAPEL 
10415 S.KEOZIE 

GOLDEN RULE SERVICE 

**Mf. Gnmtwood 

Greenwood funeral Home 
rt.a*u SiSSWwl lllUlSlfMl 

BLAKE^LAMB Dumemt Mom*i Martin Meelisch 

''Saavlaa fhaanuat AB MHha'* 

HILLS 
. Funbhai^omb 

OLYMPIiSnjHAPELS 

Rosa Has 

•a 7SMM2, or st«v M a«y of Qiur 



Sww» City \ 

Balance Of 

OldAndNew SSJ 
■rOvrcrMi •5'^ 

f cipitei M 
Swlti*rl«R« MMI •• a 

•wCpe ^FaQ aavv none taeif aarMii 
homawork bafert a aUlt 

Tba aid Matian at lama yj?!^ 
if mada up af bidktafi can- 
itnietad a half eairtiirjr ba- 
faaa Cohimluu dticavared 
America, Thare to ueaet 
and madam oauatruettou, af ySy"* 
couna. ta balanaa thlnp 
out ai grawtb baa oama *n<>m 
ovar tba caututoa. ground 

Whan yau atap aut af 
Bama’a bupa railway tanul- Includii 
nal, you ara aurrauiidad by the dt) 
cobbioatoua atraata liuad tiealia 
witb four and flva>atory three r 
landatana buildlnga ean- poetry, 
atnietod abartly aflar UOI, proven 
when tba old woodon city archite* 
bullied, uaed n 

The daainn makae abop- deiiini 
ping aomatblng you ean do inTea 
wlUiout worry about tba to Jean 
weatbar, Aroadaa protoet the Mi 
tba atiaat laval abopa, laa- franaw 
Uuranta and tbaatora, thatt£ 
nera art four mUooafeav- 
erad walkwaya, with arehoa 
ttat (rauM na onanlnua of * 
tba facaSa; " flguratl 

Downtown baa alaborataly yi!!?!!* 
earvod and pakrtod pUlara ">'■*>00 

which baM atatuaa niaoad in 
the eentar of 11 Knntalna 
conatnietod In IM. « ait, J 

Tba (auntaln flguraa are 
moat unuaual, raaib« (ram 
a blindfolded JinSea hold> wo 
lag bar aealoo to tko pirn- ato 
Bilag oOhUd latar," Tba pI'A 
later at Karahauaplati la a ha^ 
nth century agra muncbing cel 
on ono Infant while baldk^ nPk 

’•ka praaumably tea 
wUI be hto neit couiae, my 

The elty'a clack tawar nuu 
aale wea built In IIM whan wh 
tba Duke at Bercbtald 
founded Bamo and named ^ . 
the dty Im the Brat animal 
elthar aeon or abat aflar Ida \ 1 
aiitnl,abaar. 

• Snowdon, 
oonaladni Saint Paul 

Rejuvenation 

•V. •'**‘‘****^ ***« *^ wwereOrnimetooftlmpwtremeaweneaeeoommodetlona. 
Rhm to the hxua of a cultural ciutoe on that river coet' four maeto daily (the uaual three plua efieraoon tea or 
blnl^ ahoteemuraiQnawllhlecturbaonbQardthetthtoyear coffee) end (hi uae of the ahlp*8(hcilittoa:diiiinaipQm. her, 
m bel^ conducted In Bngitoh for the llrit time. The fl^ raadtog room, obaervatton loim. anndeck. awtamdan 
day cr^, eboeid KD Qemmn Bhhw line'a Dautachtond, pool, uuaa,halrdiesaer and lundiinahQp, 
goat (^ the Swtoa city cf Baari to the German cathedral Optional three<day pre« and poet<rHtoe vtoita to Baael or 
city of Chfogne, vtoMni Ffonch and German dtlea and ‘ Cofopw can be booked In connection with the civtoe. The 
toemalongmeway. Departure to on July 11, >»el pntnni. priced at SICO. Includea two idghta with 

There ate eacawatona aahare to aritotic and architectural broakfoat at the Hotel Bekr. an eacmaloo to the eacavatad 
tMwtmenta aa chronofogleaBy divotee aa riw tuina of the BQmaacltyAuguataBaurice.atomorthacltyoatUer.avtoit 
11 th<entaiy Schoenbum Chatle. oretloQkInt the vOtoge of focneofitamanyattmuaemnaaadttaaafortotheDeutaclh 
Oberwaari. and the aOm<entuty Chapa! wlndowa in the land. In Oolopw. foBowtag the crutoe, a packape wrieed at 
aychetfSt,Stephe>mMa>na. IIM provIdM two ni|hta with broakfost i thalhiriTIfon- 

Oram Inland cethofoala are on the propiom: Straa- dial, two art and ilphtaaahm tonra of the chy. puided toura 
beurpto red aartdatonealructure. late romaneefue and hM of the cathedral arid the Botnan<OetmanfcMMm and a 
pothic; Speyer’a cathedral, larpeet romaneapua buHditmln vtoh to foe WaBmfdUchaiti Muaemn. with maateroiecea 
Germany: the cothadiel at WQrma.dat)np Item the peak of eftheOidnpnapothtoandrenatoaanceachooto. 
the romaneagna period (late 12fo/ear|y 13fo centurtoak Informal on the crutoe and the pro- and noai<tutoe 
M^rorMne^ aaMerptomrnid^ buit between proa^ <r» be obtrined fonn travel aperNa or the Rhine 
«IS and tUI; and. In Garmany'a Black taeat. foe polkik Criite Aprmcy. 170 HaraBton Ave.. While Ptahta. NT 

IwlMcIi HMAla 
M VKONSIm to OokMfa H piCtWMiqpM lowu Ik fn w w-m 

Texas Panhandle Pageant 
oeum. a former convent, and an epnaRy foeaona lSfo> AUSnN—Itourtota and natlvo Taunt aMw have out- 
cantnty pntoitInpbyMarfoiTrhenpanertntheCknrchefSt. riaadtop ewkdear upanni fore ta odd to haUday pleaiuret 
Marttou Afoor anoMt« rwnoiw atrecta Hned wtfo carved, nccetd^ ta Den Bppwtaan of the Thus Tturial OouncB, 
patotedhansca)ntheoldpartoftaMn.foeptoMte(nmtto Oefohnted for auny ywnn has been'TCXAST'by foe 
foe iMp on foe Ahnitoa''wine route**, whtoh provides PwWaudfo Hertfope Sa^ ba ceaparetfon wRb Want Tna- 
ultndM viawa rd foe Tiiati MonniohR. Vnlvcially^ It to preaanlad In foe caanen uaaM- 
SwBr^rttohrtofoLwW^oTSuI^^ fouler In Pile Dnu Cnnyon State PniktoSTfS^ 

wtfota easy drtvtrm dHauro at AmariBe, '—w— 

H8^MphHefMatae.taedfofomte ha cathedral sad Che- »» *y*»^*« fo^ days, 
pa!<taMch.arerheCaaea»arp>foaenm.drvmedtofoeart ftlim 
af prtattom and dhptoiytom OatarAarpI hand pwaa ta a re- ***** 



OAK LAWN 
THE FULL SERVICE CITY 

Aalo Body Bopolring A PafaitiRg 

T L.8 lODV SHOP 
MMlMHWMilHwy. 

Bolding Sappiloo 

AhIo Doalon Now A Utod 
OISAtATOAMf RICAN 

- MMW.WIhll.IW4400 
PRANK IHIRIV, INC. 
101Mt.OlMrt.Ill WOO 

JACK THOMPSON OLDS 
WWW. WMiSI.Wl-tWO 

VAN DAHM LINCOLN MERCURY. INC. 
10001 S. eiMrt Am.W041W 

AhIo Ports A Snpplios 

HARLEM AUTO PARTS AND 
HAROWARE SUPPLIES 

oral S. Hartam.....SSS-1S1S 

Auto Repalrliig A Sorvloo 
MILEX PRECISION AUTO TUNE UP 

SOW SauHwwl Hwy.WS>ttW 
southwest auto radiator repair 

StOSW. OSOtSI.WS-IISO 

Awnlngs-Storm Windows A Doors 

AERO-STATE ALUMINUM CO 
sassw. ssHisi.ws-srss 

Bokory 

TUZIK BAKERY 
WSSW. SSMlSI.. 

1ST NATIONAL BANK OF OAK LAWN 
CNtfS M SMh 81..BIBOtIt 

OAK LAWN TRUST B SAyiNQS BANK 
SSWW.SSHlSI.WS WW 

BongnotRo 

CHATEAU BEL-AIRE 
iBiits.eiMis. 

JOHNSON-PHELPS VPW 
W14 S. SSrO A«S. 

HILTON INN OP OAK LAWN 
SSSSB.eiHNA«S.. 

HoIrStyBsts 
VIP MEN 'S HAIRSTYIINQ 

BSWW.SSOiBI. 

BMPIREB^KU^SALON 

l-B OAK UUSM WCVCLB SHOP 
W. BBBl BL.AW 

I N R. BEATTY LUMBER CO 
tSOrS.StndAvs.. 

Corpot A FnmltBro 
THE CARPET STUDIO 

SSWW. WHlSI. 

Hordworo 
' KELSON 'S TRUE VALUE HARDWARE 

SrWW. 10IWSI.4IS>1W1 

Hoalth Foods 
AMERICAN HEALTH POODS 

SIW W. WEl SI. 

Corpot A Rng doanlng 

BUSY BEE 
SEW Nsnww RE. B. 

PHILLIP'S CARPET B FURNITURE 
CLEANING 

SSS7W. SOOlSI. 
MOONLIGHT CARPET B 
UPHOLSTERY CLEANING. 

Hotols 
HILTON INN OP OAK LAWN 
SSWB.0lltra.. 

HOLIDAY INN 
41W W. WW Bl.. 

Corpot A Rng Doolors 

Jtwolors 
TAMPA JEWELERS 

SW1 W. SOW SI.... 

SUPERIOR CARPETS B RUGS 
SrW S. CNsrt.GASASW 

Londscoplng 

JOE OALATTE B SONS. INC. 
10744 S. LaOrstW. 

Clocli-Wolch-Jtwolry Ropolr 

Q REALTOR® 

FRANK BOBLAK B ASSOCIATES 
REALTORS 

W41 S. CHOIO. 

T 

PAT HAYDEN REALTORS 
I7WW. WNlSI. 

KLEIN REALTORS COMPUTERIZED 
MULTIPLE LISTING 

•1W S. Ohaio Avomio..WRTTW : 

JOSEPH KLISCHUK REALTORS 
Tai Sarvieaa 

4SISW. lOMSIroM. ..4a447W 

KOZLAREK'S REALTY WORLD 
S7W Souitiwial Hwy. ..4IMW 

GEORGE VLASIS. REALTORS 

4SMW. ISM SI. .SSBTSrS 

CUSTOM CLOCK WORKS 
S73S SouWwMl Hwy.4M-0100 

Doy Nursorios • Nnraoiy Sekoois 
A Klndornortons 

Locksmltlw 
MILLER KEY B LOCK SERVICE 

SSS4S. MstOy. 

PETER PAN EARLY LEARNING CENTER 
4SB1W.1SSWBI.4Wi< 

Doportmont Sloroo 

ZAYRE DEPARTMENT STORE 

ZA^^PARTMENTST^ 
SWSW.IIIWBI. 

Mnoic • Mnslc • Music 
ROSSI MUSIC 

W^MuM^BonS'Biniirur^ ' 
SNwoi Band SuppUst 
Salaa B inMrumani Rapair 

OmcoSnppHoo 

00k Loam omwBwBNw 
SntW.BMhBL,.. 

Bukhlsli BowovbI 
MEYER BROS. BOAVENOBR SiRVICI 

SEW W. IBISl SBSSt.SSI 

SovIngB A Uan AsBosiBlionB 
TALMAN SAYINGS B LOAN 
ASSOCIATION 

MM W. Iltlli M ~ 
GEORGE WASHINbi^'SAviNGi B 
LOAN ASSN. 

wsw s. eiasw..I 

Florlsls 
ORCAOER-KASPER FLORISTS. INC 

SOW Cl. B BanBassM Hwy. 
MALM FLOWER SHOPS 

Fol Shops A Groonskiv 
OAK LAWN PET CENTER 

, SSSIW.SSWSI.. 

Shoos • BotoH 
KINNEY'S SHOES 

SSS1 S. CHOIS..... 

Fhoranodos 
BARCUS PHARMACY 

OpanSaHouio 
^W. tSSWSL. 

TV Donloro A Sorvteo 

FRANK 'S TELEVISION B RADIO 

Forosol Woor Bontol 

SEND FORMAL WEAR 
SBsr S. CHsm.. 

NORMAN'S FORMAL WEAR 
SWSW.SSWBI. 

PIPPMIN11NG 
BnOW.1SSWBL.. 

SAN4(EN PRINTING 
SSMS-SSWAao.. 

OAK LAWN FIRESTONE 
SSWW.SSWSI. 

TEO'SOAK LA1NN SERVICE 
SWSV».BRkBL. 

Ttavol AbsuMbb • AMm TMnIb 

nm-BoSHBA 

SMITH PWE PURS. MC 
saw VS. SOW BL. 

AaONOUHO'niAVIL 
WSrvs. TBSW.-.-- 

OAPSHEY TRAVEL SERI 
saw VS. WSW EL- 

TRAVSlLUNLMMTWk 
MnVLBBBiEL.- 

WOELOTRAVELIAORT 
aSWELSSaiEL- 

SHOP AND SAVE IN OAK LAWN 



4th ChamphmsMpi 
Met, H>CH8Wator Polo Aen 

8NNfi12 

25* Per Copy 

B. 386-2425 B 

Board Stalls On 
Church Addition 

A ftn • frtml cnrt«*ctvmc.nt ^ 3 j ft feet iufu- iflW 
ywd lotbMk ot §7M t. c*Mrd iVMNw,^ M 

''PHlarliw''t0oMtMlMrart»M«eiNmliattiiirtloco- 
Son WM BUMd by the Oik Uwa vUo^ koMd TlMi4«y by • 
Vito of f 2. Tnwtow HMmIi Ctoliii|i m4 Jay IwimrM 
OMtlig Pm "m" vitoi bMMW tiw putor imM Ml dw M 
apMidmito Pm wbM Pm Mifb wwM biMMfttotoir 

Im” M tllMi IM Im ibiM by iB Pm 
notaPoM, to to I HiMNd iMMiil nalVMtor Md Pm wMk 
It dot to cbirdi wbwinw wiPit bto dlwoPii. Hi 
ty PM batid PiM iniPltd I mtoh Pm tor lowyliPaw. 
'i wmM bi I Par bMMMi tf k It I lit Mllid iwiy M 
aa amnaaay, I aoay m bi abfe to baip Put dato.^Hi 
alaaaalaPtbaPiatoaalfPiiya*a4tolwtbHlMlMiaiPfac« 
tan to ipiiliy a waivlaPw Pato a«4 Mia toM Pi^^’t. 

(Win If MMoiPmi. S3IIW, fSPi II.. 
II'IP 

PiMNM CA 3-MM (Ntwi) OA 44IM 

InwNl Oan PMlifM |mM 11 Oih UwR, II6MM 

^ llaMa inn iiadbr Ibr illRiM aaP aaM4l* im 
^ eutadnaPiB at toa yian mriTlC IhaalMd Ibnair 

anridm Ptod Diatoi, vnua aHMiar 
NaOI. Ml MRiaiktoi, dimtat tt woXm, Daa Cbaa* 
toll, toi mabMin and Pm Paaaei Daa Wakam Ibt pMir 
Wirt to fiMia to Pih Mbit Ito aaM aaMpaPoaa an aow 
uadir to Mai UM Pub and Nloa Piib aa Pmm 
1^. Hi paiatod Ml Put Pmii vfllaiN bail aPnr aamn 

Luncheon 
The Oik Uwn Womin’i 

Club, member of the lUlnoii 
PedemNon of Wemen't 
Chibii, will hive iti "May- 
lime” luncheon ind aimei 
Mrtyat I2d)0 noon. Tueiday 
May 17. In Colonial Hall of 
Pllgrint Faith Church, Mil 
li. SI St A VC., Oak Lawn. 

Thii Is the Prat of the ways 
and means summer parties 
and hMtnses for the ^ an 
Mrs.O'Jt^ Schttldt (974- 
44aS) Ways «and Means 
rhairman, Mn, W.B, 
Schulti (SI7.7390) assistant 
chairman. They win be as- 
Nisled by Mn. J.M- Shaiko. 
Mn. Wm. Manh, Mn. Her¬ 
bert Kuelbs, Mn. J.P. 
Smyth, Mn, Ella Hermann, 
and Miss Inne SideboPiom. 

Tkfcets an S3,S0Vnd re- 
vervations can be made with 
Mn. SchuMt or Mn. 
Schuhs^ 

Mn. Wm. J. Hubbard.. 
Jr, is president of the Oak 
Lawn Woman's Oub, and in¬ 
vites all who an interested 
Income. 

library Gkwmg 
The Oak Uwn Public Ub- 

nry wfll be dosed aH day 
Friday. May 13. tor in-ser¬ 
vice traininc tor the staff. 
The Ubraiy wU re-epen 
on nfutor schedule at 9 
a.m. Saturday morninn. 

This is the third annual 
in-servire rneoth^ designed 
to help the staff provide bat¬ 
ter service tor the camnnm- 

Piw iM NRtoil toiat wator. 
A lattoiy dnwini waa hild to daaiEMto plaee- 

mm of Pm vaitoon paiPctoidlM to Pm Oak Uwn Pbat'U 
to ow of Pm tow tom whA ba ptoiad aa PMy wan tor 
PMcantomlal. 

Judy Onto, dhaator af Pm Chanbar af Oemmani, mde 
a pnaatoaPan to Pm baard af Pm ptoM tor a propoaed 
Parman Maibat and waa aeutPad by a tnaPan to paatpone 
aattan atoll Pm matotog af May MPi. an told Pm tnataes 
aha had alnady aato eaatneto to U toman wha win total 
thairtoaahpnducaffanMieMianaiidaaiPialintaais, She 
said Pm manhanfa to tha ana wan mat amaable to 

Cancer Society BUte-A-Thon 

and enrichment pragiasn. 

Ammal Banquet 

icr hnnam arTrttoto*U- 

rcria 

K» \ 
q « 1^ A H 1 1 i‘4 p ^ • 



Auditioning For Play 
S«c. of S(«t« Jim Edgtr ■nnounctd today Kurt midnighl ■“‘••••o"* tor Nell noh ihal Theatn 

Tuasday. May Jl, ia tka daadliiwfor ear ownara with 11- * "Chapter Two" group, 
eenae ^ata ragiatrationa aspirtiig in May diaplay tha *|»ll»5 hcld al 7 p.m, Toea- «jji he paid. For 
purpla ld(M atiefcara In tha uppar right oomar of thair roar *•*> > May 17, andThuraday. n 2.id-4.l54 oi 
licenae plata. May 19. by the Theatre II j.,1,475, 

"Approaimataly S(iJ,SOO ranawal applieatlona hava bean Repertory Company at Salnl •chapter Tw 
mailad to ragiatarad ownara who are eurrantly diaplaying Xavier College. 3700 W. ,,r,.fc,.n(ed from 
the orange I Wati^ra that aa^ra in May," Edgar aaid. lO.VdSi. hfcOwIre Ht 

Applieatlona made by mail ahould be In the Sacratary'a ThU aeaaon. Theatre II Cuvier Colleac 
office no later than Mo^ay, May 16, to anaura delivery by cKtabllahed Itaelf aa a pro- _ , L 
the deadline, feaaional non-e<)uily com- PlaVtimC a 

Stickara may be purchaaad over iha counter at Sactatary pony vtipporied by Saint „ , 
of State facilitiaa in Springfield and Chicago, and at more Xavier College, the 1982-83 \ m’" 1 

than 1.400 financial Inatitiitiona, including 617 banka, ISO veovon included production* ly. 
aavinga and loan aaaociatlona, 16 credit uniona and about of "A Hoiful of Rain” bv 1“ 
bOO Chicago area currency eachangea. Michael Ga/ro. "Vcronica'a " ^ 

Rffp.'ih C' Wetlhrs.Tjj'. Jitticf; aojiB<h*drtvt%4'?#r wWi 1,,, fia ic- * 

EVEROREEN CAMERA 
ANP REPAIR 

3613 W. 95thl5TREET 

SXlOSPECMlOnly THROUGH 22 

24 CXPOSURI REQ,|7.M 
34 EXPOSURE REG. flO.M 

Thos. MNdMl at 312/354<4716 



■WKi<4ii 

10 125 S. C 
IN OAK L ; 

636 6630 

THPMPAT, MAT 13. Mt»-^A0EI 
Home Tour 

The Beverly Area Planning 
A»»oc{ation will boat tlw 
Thirteenth Annual Home 
Tour on Sunday. May IS, 
from noon to 4p.m. 

Five unique homes of 
architectural and historic 
signifiesnee will be open to 
public viewing on this year's 
lour. Travel by chartered 
bus from home to home 
while a volunteer guide dis> 
cusses the many impressive 
points of interest throughout 

’ the Beverty Hills-Morgan 
Parit, flcJghborlidod,''the na- 
li(>n<’s largest* historic As- 
tricl. 

The advance ticket price 
is S8.00: SIO oil the day of the 
lour and includes the tour. 
transpoHation, and refresh¬ 
ments. Buses leave contin¬ 
uously from the Beverly Art 
Center. 2153 West II 1th 
Street. For more Information 
call the Beverly Area Plan¬ 
ning Association, 233-3I0D. 

Run For Roses 
The Southern Chicagoland 

Rose Society will hold a din¬ 
ner meeting on Sunday May 
22. at the Oak Lawn Holiday 
Inn. Cocktails are at 12:30 
and dinner at 1:30. The pro¬ 
gram will be given by Mr. 
Jim Chalmers of Lafayette 
Indiana. For reservations eali 
2.13-3087. 

"Dd Ym Hnr TMi Fin RiMng” 
Nir-.You^lllMI 

l^is ia an Emerson Premium CoUing Pan de¬ 
signed to be one of the "Quietest Fans" in the 
entire world. 

■ot.Valne3MJ8 

IM.iSa8AB 

The Premium Series Features: 

LUMme Warranty A Lifetime In-Home Service 

Miu. Haify Palae, 

Lighting A Ceiling Fan Specialists 

OS9W.IMthSt.(IM A UdgehuuDChco. Udge • 43S-7090 

Two Named Call Before You Move 
T^nrilc Illinois Bell is urging the thousantU of Chicago area re- 
X^CUA A. ▼ X o sidents caught up in the spring "move season" to call their 

I St Federal Savings of Wil- service representatives ri^ away, 
mette has elected two new Customers can place ordm by calling the service repre- 
vice presidents-Gretchen sentative’s phone number listed on the front page of month- 
Lorig Schultz and Maurice ly bills and in the "customer CaU-Ouide" pages of the tele- 
.1. Lewis, phone directory. 

Announcement was made As soon as IIIIbqIs Beil receives Information about a move, 
by Dominic P. Cannon, vice the company can begjtai woiUwen the datwMjif details In- 
chalrman. who said the pro- volved fat getting new telepime aeivloe ready by moving 
motions were jMrt of the as- day. 
sociations' program of plan- Arranging for new telephone service includes more 
nvd expansion. ' choices tot It once did - choices that give customers flexi- 

Schultz was elected vice biUty in choosing to typo of local service, equipment and 
prcsidcnl - savings opera- wiring installation. 
lions. She formerly was vice Illinois Bell can continue to provide telephone sets as 
president of operations for part of monthly service and will maintain the phones at no 
Lincoln Square Federal, additional charge. Customers can get phones tom Illinois 
Chicago, which was merged Bell's existing inventory at any nUnais Ml Service Center, 
with 1st Federal of Wilmette Fbr a handling and shipping fee. Blinola Bell w^l deliver 
last fall. the phones (in Illinois Bell trucks or by an outside package 

Lewis .was elected vice dellvety service). If the move is within Dlinols Bdl territory, 
president-flnancial planning custooaers can take their present telephones with them. Or. 
and accounting systems. He custooaers can decide to buy phones from one of the many 
formcriv was assistant con- vendors of telephooe equipment, 
trollcr for 1st Federal of Wil- V the new location needs new inside wiring, customers 
mette. He has a BS degree mayinstaaitthemadves, Mresonwoneelsetodoitorhave 
fntm the Univeristv of lU- KHnois Bell do to work. Customers who decide to install h 
inois. an MBA from DePaul themselves should ask to service representative for to in¬ 

structional pamphlet. "A Guide to Installing Your Own 
Telephane Wiring." 

Foresters 
Campout 

The High Const of BNaois 
and Eastern Wteonsin is 
ipnwsnring a faasBy caaapont 
to be held June 17. 18 and 
19. at Wright's Landnits 
Lake. HiRsdale. TMs cnamt- 

YOUR KEY TO A 
NEW CAR 

IS AN 
EVERGREEN 
CAR LOAN. 

FOR RATES 
CALL... 

RRST NffnONAL BANK 



PACE 4-THUISDAT. MAT U. Itll 

Thompran Proclaims 

Southwest Suburban 
4 

Industrial Retention 
On May 6th Governor Thompaon prodaimed May "South 

west Suburban Cook County Induatrlal Appreciation" 
month. The prociamation and a telegaam from £e Governor 
were delivered to Preaident Pted Gaakin of Moraine Valley 
Community Collefe at a iuncheon on the college campua. 
The meeting, with more than 175 ieadera from buaineaa, 
mmmerce and gevernment attending, marked the formal 
launching of an induatfM leteation project which aecka tu 
retain exhiing builDcsscs and indusirka jh the 

Co-aponaored by Moraine Valley Community College and 
the IllinoU Department of Commerce and Community Af¬ 
faire, the Induatrial Retention Project ia a flrat for the xouth- 
weat auburba. 

"Thia effort, aimed at retaining current buaineaaea and 
induatriea haa already proved valuable in iinking education, 
government, and buaineaa in a aolid effort to inaure the aur- 
vival and growth of our local employera," commented Burt 
Odelaon, chairman of the Moraine Valley Board of Truateea. 
"Thia ia a cooperative effort, involving many diverae dr- 
ganizationa In creating a network for economic develop¬ 
ment where none exiated." 

On-ahe interviewa at major induatrial and commercial 
firma are the main method for gathering the information 
needed to build thia network. Deaigned by local buaineaa 
and municipal Ieadera, and repreaentativea of varioua or- 
ganizationa involved in economic development, the aurvey 
will gather information from each company aurveyed about 
the varioua factora which impact ita own operation. Of ape- 
dal concern are needa for additional municipal and atate 
servicea. employee training and future plana for'employ¬ 
ment and gro^h. 

Two unique aapecta of the Induatrial Retention Project 
are the compoaition of the on-ahe interview teama which 
conduct each survey, and the project'a commitment to act 
on the reaults and identify and reatdve problems. 

More than 200 owners and managers will be interviewed 
by three-person teams chosen from top management at the 
college, chambers of commerce, utility companies, munici¬ 
pal goveniment, industrial associations and economic de¬ 
velopment agencies. The team members will not only ask 
questions - they will also have ready answers and sugges¬ 
tions for some of the problems confronting business owners. 

The more perplexing issues uncovered in the interviews 
will be routed to appropriate organizations who will then 
provide the business owner w^ assistance. "Our objective 
is not merely the IdentHkatlon of problems; the biggest part 
of this effbrt wW be troubl^ahooting those ptoblema and 
helping businesses And the right answers - the answers 
that can help them to prosper and remain in our com¬ 
munity." stated Linda Hartv^, Director of Economic De¬ 
velopment for Moraine Valley Community College. 

“Tougb And Tender” 

Christ,an b^s) will be ^ ^le 

Mas husbands. May 21st from 10 a.m. to pnr ftirtk.. - 
noon at EBm Baptist Churoh; ph^ informatKm 

Speakt 

APPLE CORE 
BREAK 

of Trustee M Worth Township, wig ^ 
•he guest speaker'.rriS 
p.m. on Wednesdav u 
«|h. for the 
Sertoma. Tony Milonas^ 
gram chairman, has ann^ 
ced that the din^ij^"' 
will be held a, 
Age Restaurant. 4541^ 
%th St. in Oak Lawn. 

.. ®‘"**®'* *ubject will be 
KnowT^our Township Gov- 

crnTOnt." Trustee Dln«, 
U Chairman of the Finato 
Cxwmittcc of WbrHi 
ship and Liaikon Officer 
of the Youth Service Bureau 
He has also served on var 
lous committees within Oak 
Lawn government. 

In private life, he has been 
employed at WMAQ-TV 
Channel 5 since I9M as a 
TV engineer. Dinaso hu 
been a resident of Oak Uwn 

The Grand World Champloa twirling corps, better known as Apple Cote, recently broke 18 .vears. 
the Gubiosa Book of Records statlstiM for twirling 78 bouts and 2 nilrateo. 4Prk Ts 

The six raembets of Apple Core, Debbie GtabewsU, Ebnbnrot, Angel Rage, AUp, Sue llPlITlirkwi 
Funnanek, MIdlohtlail. Katby Iridor, Gfyndale Heights, Debbie Blder, Glendale Heights, 
and Karen GtabowskI, Ehnharst, went on flrat to break the racetd by twrIUngSO honta. Graduates of the ci«si g# 

Pictured with Mqyor John Oremns of BtMgeview ate Debbie Gtalwwshia^ Debbie Blder St. Kilian’s Oran- 
who went on to make the record even more certain by twrlUng for 91 iA home. ■">' School please call* 

These new rooerds were estabUsbod at the BrMgovlew riirfc District Rocreational Center Barbara (Arvesen) Devereui 
and were eomtantly monitored by vUlago oflldab, park officials and othor fanportont poopla 425-S746 or Carol (Ymilt 
who served In 4 hour shifts. Donnelly 388-S27S. ’ 

RECORD OF 79 HR! 

K-9 Unit Effective Purchasing Phefnes 
V V/ The Illinois Commerce Commission April 20 an 

— _ . ^ - __ -11^__k_. \ .. 7^1 
The Illinois State Police K-9 Unit has Indeed proven it¬ 

self as an invaluable investigative tool for law enforcement. 
The Illinois State Police K-9 Unit began in 1962 wifo four 

teams. Each team consists of one trooper-handler and one 
German shepherd. The teams are utUised state-wide - not 
only by the Hiinois State Police brt also by municipal police 
departments, criminal justice authorities, local crganlxa- 
tions and the Department of Correcthms. Duri^ 1962 there 
were approximately 270 calls for service of the K-9 Unit. 

The canine’s ability and training rovers a broad spectrum 
of police activity. Tracking and crowd control aloogwith 
weapon, evidence, drug, building and vehicle searches are 
some of the capabilities of a canine team. 

"Die srork of the and their handlers has resulted in 
n^jor drug finds and subsequent arrests. One team is ac¬ 
credited with the successftil prosecution of an armed rob¬ 
bery suspect. The entlte prosecutioo centered around the 
K-9*s ability and tralnbig. The suspect was convicted and 
sentenced to 35 years in prison. 

The Illinois State PoUce has plans to add tsro mote teams 
to the K-9 Unit. Response time of the K-9 Unit to incidents 
will be improved and subsequendy permit the handling of 
increasdd calls for service. 

Requests for K-9 teams by any law enforcement agency 
or od>er organisations should be directed to the neatest State 
Police District or the Bliaois Department of Law Enforce¬ 
ment. Division of State PoUce. Field Operations Command 
Unh. 401 Armory Building. SprfoffM. 62706. 

Beverly Hills/Morgan Park 
13th Annuad 

HOMES 

me Illinois commerce commission April 20 approved 
Illinois Bell's plan to allow customers to buy their «HB|f 
line phones beginning May 6. ^ 

"Customers will be able to purchase the phones in their 
homes or businesses by returning a sales coupon that will be 
included in May phone bUls,” said Carl E. Horn. nit.Mli 
Bell executive vice president - Finance. "Customers not 
purchasing their phones will continue to be billed a montiilv 
charge, just as they are now.” 

The company's sales plan will include all of the bask 
single-line wall and desk phone styles: standard. Princess/ 
and Trimline/ phones in dial and Touch-Tone* nvwut. 
Many business customers and most residence customers 
can take advantage of this plan. 

By purchasing all or some of their phones, customers wfll 
eliminate the monthly charge for those phones. Cnstomfrs 
who purchase a Touch-Tone phone will continue to pay the 
montiily Touch-Tone/ line charge ($.73 per line for lesl- 
detice customers. $1.45 for business customers). 

There wM be two selling prices for phones. One price 
will cover single-line phones that are in a customer’s home 
or buriness prior to April 7. 1963 ~ the date IllinoU BeD 
^ ita purchase plan with the Commission. The other 
price, which will be higher, will cover phones sold from the 
company's inventory. Customers deriding to purchase 
rental phones they obtained from Illinois BeO on or after 
April 7, 1963 will be charged the higher price for phones 
from inventory, 

Ciuteroers may purchase phones fttMO inventocy by vUit- 
ingtiieir nearest minois Ben Service Cbnter after May 6. 

*^ •""**“•*** ““Y Be applied to monthly 
MBS in one instaHment or four instoBments or charged to 
MastefCharge or Visa accounts, minois BeU will mail cus- 
to^ ownership stickers to he applied to each phone. 

Equipment purchased at the "in-plaoe” price win cany a 
Equipment sold at the inventory price 

willcanya 90.day warranty. Following the warranty period, 
Ifon^ M win charge for out-of-warranty repair of pur- 

Repair charges wiB mage from $21 to $29. 
tiepmrttv on the type of phM. 

OMomers who pay a monthly charge for their phones win 
to receive repair service on those phoM without 

Orstoutefs whh questions about the sales 
**»’* TMk center on l-8» 

SSS-SOOO during normal workhv hours. 

New Argo PTA Officers 
- *'*a»>*y As- Krivsky: Secretary. Marlene 
aeriationOfArgoCbmnmrdty Terldw 

Msta.hs The rrmshdr^ proRm 
M officers for the 1963-34 wM consist of the aanounce^ 
*^^enMaaMfoy.May ment of the FFA scholsr- 
16 at 7-JO p.m.ia theACHS shte wtaers foe tins year 

Tour Begins at Beveriy Art Center 

2155 W.lllthStreet •Chicago. IL 

%ADiVi\NCE MOoNDAYOPTOUR 
% 

for more information call: 
Beverly Area Planning Association: 2S5-3I00 

Ubnry. -.-- 

New officers to be instaled 
ye:FrrrM^MMyAnnMc 

and gnest speaker Mr. Ffos- 
aek. 

AR memhert and aoa- 
nmadbnrs are invited to st- 

SMfoSHtltapIstaMRk 



Church Holds 

Flea Market 
Public Hearing 

On Block Grant Christ United Methodist 
Church. 3730 W. II9th 
Street. Aliip. will hold a 
Flea Market on Saturday, 
May 21 in the church park¬ 
ing lot from 7:00 p.m. to 
2:00 p.m. Rolls, coffee, pop, 
hot dogs, and chili will 
sold from the church kitchen. 

The public is invited. 
For further information call 
.IHt-MIS or 799-1453. 

The Qty of Chicago will hold a public hearing today (May 
12) on a propoaed $147,800,000 Community Devei^ment 
Block Grut (CDBG) program for the 12 months beginning 
July 1, h was announced today by Budget Direetor David 
F. Schulz. 

Schulz said the hearing will be based on proposals de¬ 
veloped for the federal fending by the past City administra¬ 
tion, but he emphasized that ^ propo^s represent "sim¬ 
ply a starting point” and that "eztensive revisions and 
dunges arill made." 

Mayor Wash}hgt>vn.hM><Aa«itcd^Si.^lk,v'£«%niun 
Community Devel^ment and Housing Coordinating Com¬ 
mittee and has directed his new budget director to conduct 
an extensive and thorough review of the proposals with the 
City departments involv^ in the program. 

Thui^ay’s hearing, which is scheduled for 1:30 p.m. in 
theWindsor Room of the Americana Congress Hotel, will 
play an important role in the reshaping of the proposals, 
Schulz said. Representatives of community and neighbor¬ 
hood organizationa, agencies and individuds are invited to 
testify, he said, by registering at the hearing room at 1 p.m. 

Schulz said that interested persons not able to appear at 
the public hearing may subi^ their proposals a^ com¬ 
ments up to May 16 at the Office of Bud^t and Manage¬ 
ment in Room 604 of City Hall. 121 N. LaSalle St. 

The new CDBG program will be bolstered by a supple¬ 
mental allocation of $37,600,000 as part of the 1983 Emer¬ 
gency Jobs legislation, making the total of $147,801,262 the 
largest since the program began eight years ago. The City's 
application for the fends must be submitted to the U.S. De- ^ 
paitment of Housing and Urban Development (HUD) by 
June 1. 

Mayor Washington was sharply critical daring his cam¬ 
paign of the manner in which the Community Development 
Blo^ Grant fends have been used by the past administra¬ 
tion. Schulz said the Mayor will personally review the re¬ 
vised proposals that he and fee Coordinating Committee 

place Saturday May 14 at 1 PM immediately after open City tours will begin May 10 and mfeiue thru May 17. have bm directed to develop. " 
house at fee other city facilities, according to an announce- Approzimately 1300 students will be'touring the city during "Mayor Washington also wants to obtain the fellest 
ment made today by Alderman Edward Jones Chairman oF this feiw. Tour will indude the public works building and possible public input ferou^ testimony at the hearing and 
fee Community Resources Department. E.S.D.A.. City Hall and polfce department, the activity through fee subn^ion of proposals and comments to the 

Conunlasioner Doris Marks says that a shuttle bus will center. North Palos Hre Department and a business in fee budget office," said Sdiulz. 
leave fee Activity Center at 12:45 to take passengers to fee community. Businesses panddpating include Sids (Jreen- The primary objective of the Community Development 
public works building cm 96fe street and 8M avenue. house, It's Alive. MetroVlalon, Associated Design. Bounty, Grant program is the development of viable urban com- 

All snow removal equipment, sewer, television, jet Palos Family Dia^nt Drugs and Rustic Wends Stable. manhiM, induding decent housing and a suitable living en- 
vehicle, rood grader arid heavy construction equipment Nest meeting on May 19fe fee council wiU be taking on a vironment and expanding economic opportunities, prind- 
which is utilized dally by Public Works housed at feia loca- younger knkl Jr. High and High Sdiool students arill be pally for persons oflow and moderate incomes, 
tion will been iRsplay. assuming various ralM as elecM oHIdab. appointed of- Tlie proposals of fee previous admtnistradon which are to 

The computer main frame Is housed in the office section ficials and bnsiaess persons. They are fee wfamm of a re- be used as a stufeig pent for revisioiM and dianges allocate 
as well as all water and sewer billiag records and flies, cent Yonfe Turnabout Day contest. These young adults will $43,398,000 for houilng, SB'.644,000 for conmmidty im- 
Vishars wUl also have an opportunity to view tlila area have an opportunity to experience government and busi- provements, $31,195,000 fto economic devdopment. 
during fee defecation ceremony. In addhian all E.S.D.A. ness in action first hand. $50,273,000 for public services. $12,445,000 for planning 

Karate-Judo 

Tournament 
The Oak Lawn Park Dist- 

rtrl is sponsoring a Judo/ 
Karate Tournament on Sun¬ 
day. May ISth, at Clark 
School, tOSth and Lockwood, 
from 12:00 Noon - 5:00 p.m. 
Admission charge is $3. 
(7-Adult). 

Guest clubs including the 
Oak Lawn Park District are: 
Crestwood Karate. Leaning 
Tower YMCA, Dragon Wind, 
Park Ridge Judo. Indian 
Boundary YMCA. Palos 
Park, MAS. Bill Dunning, 
Lyons High School. 

Tim Khraula dub of Evergreen Paifc, mdm fee toadeisUp of praaMaut Paul Krause 
(atoodtag, fourth right), held Its aaaual hueheoa to hoHur fee boohefeaB MVTs bam atoa 
schools. TIm footarod opooker was MBw Koaahr (atoudhig, aoeoud right), arid chahmaa of 
the evont was KIwaalaa Tom Dobu (otaudfog, far right). 

lYopIte wore preoantod to (loft to right, aoatod) Mb HaH of Brothor Rko High School, 
Joe Dwyor of RIcharda High School, Gordon Punt and Dorrick Soudoro of ddeago Orrlatfam 
High School, (toll to rl^ otandlag) Randy Stondk of Oak Lawn Commnrdty High School, 
John Dwyor of Sahrt Uwroneo, Pete Hough of Evorgreon Park High SdMol, DavH Townoa 
of Lufeor South, and Jhn McNIchohw of Marlst mghSchool. Hm moot valuahio ooachos wore 
also honored from ooch school repreoontod, fodudlug John Harason of Evergreen Park, WRI 
KoBogg and Al FIfon of Brother Rico, Jeff Ptoofemrlo of Saint Uwrence, Lon Scoduto of 
OakUwn,aiHDoflofLathorSaath,MlkoRltchloafRlchards,WBISkgorofChlcagBChrlB- 
(Ian, and Kan Stylar of MnrlatHtfiSchoala.Alae honored, hut net present at fee hnehaan, 
were the coach and aaoot vahmhlo phtyor from Bonvls High Sch^, Tom CMaBoy and 
WeynoPavili. 

Officers Attend Sherifrs Academy 
Twenty-nine police officers from fee metropolitan Chi¬ 

cago area are attending fee Basic Recruit Training Coarse 
offered by fee Cook County Sheriff's Police Training Aca¬ 
demy, Maywood. Sheriff Richard J. Elrod has announ^. 

The 10-wedc course from Aprfl 4 to June 10 offers fee re¬ 
cruits a systematically developed cnnknlnm of training in 
fee skills necessary for their join in law eirforcement 

The curricninm indudes a thorough study of IBinais law 
and pertinent legal aspects of fee law, techniques of police 
work, human behavior, crisis intervention, battered women, 
poNoe moraBty/ethics, juvenile processing, credit card feeft 
and misuse, crowd behavior, haxardnus materials, ri^its of 
fee accused, flrearms and pityskal skills. 

The Academy. Sheriff Brod said, is fee only one certified 
in taorthern OHn^ outside the City of Chicago. 

The students, who are scheduled to graduate Jute 10, hy 
denartment. are: 

Reception 

Blue Island ~ Kevin J. Hawn; Bolingbrook ~ Ernest JL 
(joering and Teresa A. Hebding; Burbank ~ Joseph G. 
Fbrd; Calumet City -- Patrick J. O'Meara; Chicago Mil¬ 
waukee Railroad ~ Paul J. Hardin. 

Cook County Hospital ~ Anthony Fhrwets. Marion L. 
Rogers, Robert M. Solava and Ridiard A. Wyza; Cook 
County Sheriff’s PoUce ~ Brenda J. Hendrix. Janies A. 
Johnson and William L. Rosario; East Chicago Heights ~ 
Ralph E. Cohen and Kanahal P. Proctor. 

Lindenhnrst - Sarulra J. Pierce; Lisle - Rfehard E.An- 
drews; Mt. Prospect - Robert J. Capra, Christopher W. 
Hylton and Mich^J. Senddu; Naperv^ - John J. Gnstin; 
Oak Brook - Stephen E. Larson; Oak Fbrest Hospital ~ 
Edward H. Jordan. 
'Paks Hills - Kenneth J. Boudreaa and John L. Robb; 

Round Lake - Gerard T. Hendricks; University of Chicago - 
George J. Deveieux and Paul J. M^or; and Villa Park - 
Mark W. Johnson. 

A community reception 
htuioriag retiriag School 
District #143 Superintendem 
Virginia L. Digmaa will be 
hcM on SuMlay. May IS 
at Springfield Shool. Festi¬ 
vities start at 3 p.m. and end 
at 5 p.m. 

Mrs. Digman win be greet¬ 
ed and weiromed by friends, 
cdnralors. residents, and 
students for her 31 years 
nf dedicated service to the 
district. 

Kohnar and Central Pvk 
rhotal groups, the disttict 

Paramedic Rescue Instruction 



'^■Mr 

Change In 
% 

Primary Date 
Legislation moving III* 

inois primaiy election date 
from the third week in March 
to the last Tuesday In April 
was approved last week by 
the Dlinois House according 
to state Rep. Jane M. Barnes 
(R-Pslos Fbrk), a co-sponsor 
of the bill. 

Barnes- said the date 
change was necessary to 
shorten the state's campaign 

"ptocess- which 'she termed'"^ 
“eatfrely- ttw-hmg, -too- as- ** 
pensive and too cumber¬ 
some." 

Illinois currently has by 
far the earliest primary date 
in the countty. "Between the 
deadline for filing nominat¬ 
ing petitions in December 
and the general election date 
the following November, 
niinois is subjected to nearly 
a full year of political cam¬ 
paigning,” Barnes said. 

House Bill 78, which would 
move the state's general 
primary election date back by 
five to sis weeks, 'was re¬ 
commended by a special sub¬ 
committee on the Dlinois pri¬ 
mary election date. The pro¬ 
posal setting the date as the 
last Tuesday in April was a 
compromise aimed at avoid¬ 
ing a May or June date. 

"A number of leases ty- 
... .... picaUy eipire in May," 
SMALL BUSINESS AlD***Govemor James R. Thompson Barnes eiplalned, "which 
St week outlined the ‘Dlinois Plan,' a program design^ to would make voting difficult 
iprove the Illinois economy and give small businesses in for persons who had moved, 
iiticular more financial tools. "Under our program, the They would probably have to 
0,000 small businesses that account for more than 80 return to their old polling 
rcent of the jobs in Dlinois will have new ways to expand, place in order to vote which 
t up-to-the-minute information and obtain a fair share of would be either Inconvenient 
vemment contracts," said Thompson. The plan includes or impossible for many 
jr basic components: Designated CltiM Program, voters.” 
lich will provide long-term, low-interest loans; Dlinois “A June primary conflicts 
rowth Investment Fund, which wiO help in establishing a of tho state’s 
edit recmd; Small Buisness Development Centers, which legislative session when 
ill provide a source of cuisent htformafion; and Small members of the General 
jsiness Procurement Assistance, which includes a con- Assembly need to be in 
rence on procurement and smaU business finimcing and a Springfield rather than on 
itewide network of procurement assistance centers. the campaign trail," Barnes 
OLDER AMERICANS MON1U***Director Peg R. Blaser continued. "So, that leaves 
the Dlinois Department on Aging has announced that the us with a mid to late summer 
:|Mrtment joins Gmernor Thomp^n in proclaiming May, primaiy which would re- 
83 u Older Americans Month in Dlinois. “The month of gularly conflict with the na- 
ly is traditionally a time to recognize the outstanding tional political conventions." 
hievements of our older Americans.” said Blaser. “h is Barnes stated that she was 
» a time to promote better opportunities for our older “comfortable” with the com- 
rsons and to strengthen the network of services now avail- promise date. ”1 feel it b a 
le to them. Blaser added that a highlight of the obser- good move to ahorten our 
nee wiU be National Senior Center Week. May 8-14. as whole campaign and election 
clared by the National Institute of Senior Centers of the process.” she said. "In my 
tional Council on Aging. opinion onr lengthy cam- 
WRIT of ELECnON***Governor Thompson issued a palgns are a detriment to 
it of election last week that sets in motion the procedures good government here, 
cessaiy to fUl the congressional seat formerly held by When you have state Re- 
licago Mayor Harold Washington. The Governor set the presentatives and Senators 
ecial election for August 23. 1983. The primaiy wUl be who must spend half of theb 
Id July 26. Filing periods for Republican. Democratic and two year term of office cnaa- 
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— Thb bthe time of the year when members of our state leB>*l*PHwmD up their sleevos and 
gefo work.Fotdbc next two months they'll be busy studying the STODdinercat bWii ili»t 
have been dropped into the legbbttve hopper. The number doesn't stop at that figure. Mote 
have been added since this writing. 

House deadline for all substantive bills Howard Matson, Chairman of the Mld- 
(changes in language of law) were reported Mark Water Commission, sdvised us that 
to be out of committee May 6, The deadline Mid-Mark is ftilly capable and ready to pro- 
for these bilif to pass the house is May 27, vide Countty Qub HiUs with water at a rate 
leaving lawmakers with less than three estimated around 81 per thousand gallons, 
weeks to debate and vote on hundreds of This is 404 under the Oak Lawn estimate, 
proposals that won committee approval. "We're kind of a soft aeU”, Matson told 
Then starting in June house members re- us. "We're not attempting to beirome a ble 
peat the entire process as they conduct distributor, but we can and will provide 
committee hearings and vote on bills passed Country Club Hills at a water rate lower than 
by the state senate and sent to the House. ‘"y other bidder. We're not competing with 

Rep. Jane Barnes (R-Palos Park-Worth) anyone, we just can supply water to our 
reports that this is the time she would like to neighbors at a very low coat." 
hear from her constituents back home. "I'll Country Gub Hills currently has its own 
be spending most of my time in Springfield well water system. As so many other Ullages 
so I won’t available in my home district, have learned, it Is only a matter of time be- 
I'd like to Ifear from all concerned on many fore those wells go dry or can provide only a 
of these crucial issues facing the state. I minimum amount of water thus hindering 
need the opinions of my constituents during industrial, business and home growth, 
these hectic weeks” she concluded. With this in mind, Countty Gub Hills 

Barnes office telephone number is (312) officials have been shopping around for the 
361-4880 and Springfield number is 1- best deal, even though no specific time has 
(217) 782-8186. The Springfield mail address been set. • •« 
is Rep. Jane M, Barnes. Room 220 State- With Oak Uwn installing pipes to Matte- 
house. Springfield, 62706. son and Oympla Fields they feel this is a 

* T’ good time to get CCH to act. Likewise Mid- 
Sute Rep. Hany (Bus) Yourell (D-Oak Mark ia contemplating running lines down 

UwnHs one of the most ^ve reps in p„i«akl to meet forther demands within the 
Springfield. He has sponsored and co-spon- aty of Markham, so they too feel h would be 
sored a host of bUls that vary from economic a good time for an economical installation to 
recoveiy to ban of liquid hazardous wastes Country Gub Hills, 
from UlinoU dumps and landfills. He has Midlothian Mayor Harry Raday, who 
also introduced a bUl to increase the penalty pioneered the merger with Markham to form 
for delivery of controDed substances and Mid-Mark IS years ago, assured that the 
"look alike” drugs to ndnors. system was desig^ to anticipate fotuie 

The latter la HB 21S2 and deserves the suburban hookups. Mid-Mark's high caps- 
support ofthe entire Assembly. ■ city mains begin at the Chicago boundary on 

^ fr fr IlSth street, running due south to 159th 
One of Jane Barnes co-sponsored bills street-Countty ClubHUI'a "backyard". 

(HB 78) is moving Dttnois priiiMry election fr fr fr 
date from the third week in March to the last Notice to law breakers in Oak Lawn) Oak 
Tucaday in April. This bUl has been ap- Lawn poUcc have installed computers in five 

Relax Petition Criteria 
; ..T ^ ^ m uatBiMlB ” 

by Siaas     n soma heal endak lu y* •» denaocMklc 

SkuJ!lLdiSilirte f^ortuneaeSuburbanites 



LBCAl NOTICE 
OI1NNAIICENO.70 

AN ORDINANCE PEFINING AND PRESCRWING 
VANDAUSM ON PARK DIfTRICT PROPERTY 

AND PROVIDINO PBNALTBS THEREPOR 

BE rr ORDAINED BY THE BOARD OF COHMIMION' 
ERS OP THE MIDLOTHUN PARK DITTRICT. COOK 
COUNTY. ILLNOIS, w Mlowii 

SECTION ONEi PARENTAL IRREtPONSIBIUTYi 
It »h«ll b« unlawful for th* pw«nt or l•|lll giwrdton of an 
unemancipaled minor midlnl wHh (ueh pMnt or logal 

United Financial Incenlivaf of Nbrth Waloi. PennayKania 
will buy ihoae grocery rogieter topee you've been throwing 
away all your life, 

UFI't new program, itortod laet October, buve grocery 
tapee from ‘people in all SO Stotot and US Territoriee and 
throughout Canada. Infomtothm eitractod from the topee 
ie eold under contract to maiteting retearch eomeaniee who 
uee it ot better target their B^etlielng. More tnan 14.000 
people have eigned up with Utl lo br. 

Tapes are bought at I % of thelrYaM value, mlnue money 
paid for alcoholic beveragea. tobacco, bottle depoeite and 
sales tas, and discounted back to the neat lower multiple 
of S2S. For eaample. If you spend S139.S6 on groceries this 
week you could sell your regi^ tope toUR for S1,2S. The 
muslmitm value of topes that OTIwlH aefe^ from 
son in a year is 16,000, fbr a payment of S6O.0O.~' 

The program is open to groups as well as Individuals. 
Non.profit groups such as a chruch. PTA, Scout troop, lad. 
Ics aualllary or civic club can use the UR program as a fund 
raiser. , 

For information on the UR program send a kmg, self- 
addressed. stamped envelope to Star Route 2 Boa 433. Fred- 
crlcktqwn Mo 6364S. 

SECTION ONE:' PARENTAL IRRESPONSIBILITY; 
It shall be unlawful for the parent or legal guardian of an 
unemancipated minor residing svith such parent or legal 
guardian to fail to eaercise proper parental responsibility 
by allowing or permitting said minor to commit any viola- 
(hra. of any ardhu«c« of the VWsge at MWlothton v tfic Mid 
iWlMan PSrk District, or State Statute concerning vandalism, 
bottery, curfew, disorderly conduct, firewons, obscene 
conduct, indecnet eaposure, trespass or possession of alco¬ 
holic liquor, cannabis, or controlled substances or any other 
offense of willful or malicious acts to persons or property 
on any buildng or premises owned or controlled by the MM- 
lolhlan Park District. 

SECTION TWO; PERESUMPTION; A parent or legal 
guardian shall be presumed to have allowed or permitted 
said minor to have committed a violation of any said ordin¬ 
ance or State Statute under all of the following conditions; 

(A) Said minor has been either adjudicated to be in vio- 
lotion of any ordinance or State Statute as described In Sec¬ 
tion I above; or has been charged with the violation of any 
ordinance or State Statute as described in Section 1 above 
(cscepi If found to be not guilty); or has incurred non-judi- 
clal sanctions frm any peace officer, or conservator of the 
peace rcsullingfrom an admission of guilt to an offonse 
an ordinance or State Statute as described in Section 1 
above; and 

(B) Said parent or legal guardian has received a written 
notice by certified mail (return receipt requested) or by per¬ 
sonal service in substantially the following form; 

TO; (Parents' Names) 
FROM; Midlothian Park District 
You are hereby notified that (minor's name) has been 
tovolved with a violation of an ordinance of State Sto- 
*tute concerning vandalism, battery, curfow, disorderly 
conduct, fireworks. Obscene conduct, indecent eaposure. 
trespass, or possession of alcoholic liquor, pr any other 
offense of wlllfol or maHcious acts to persons or properiy, 

LEGAL NOTICB 

STATE OP nXINOIS ) 
)SS OllDINANCBNO.83-33 

COUNTYOPOOOK ) 
\ 

VnXAOBOPALSIP 

AN ORDINANCE AMBNDINO ARTICLB n OF 
CHAPTER 9, FIRB PREVENTION AND FROTBCnON, 

BY AOMNO SECTION 942 THERETO 

EE IT ORDAINED BY THE PRESIDENT AND BOARD 

If said minor is again involved with a violation of one of 
the above-type ordinances or State Statutes you may be 
found guilty of the offonse of Parental Irresponsibility. 
Conviction for said offonse can result in a fine of not leu 
than SIS nor more than 1300. You are hereby notified 
that you must exercise proper paental lesponsibiHty 
over uM minor by contraUiito his unlawfol conduct. 
(O Said minor, within two (2) yenn of the receipt of uM 

notice by the parent or legal guardian, hu been either ad¬ 
judicated to have committed, hu been charged with the vio¬ 
lation (except if found to be not guilty), or hu admitted to 
have committed any violation of any ordinances or State 
Statute as described in Section I above. 

SECTION 3; DEHNITIONS; The following terms shall 
have the meanings ascribed to them for the puiposes of this 
Ordinance: 

(A) LEGAL GUARDIAN meau a person appointed guard¬ 
ian or given custody of a minor by a court but it don not 
include a person appointed guardian, or given custody of 
a minor under the "Juvenile Court AeC'. u amended, in 
the State of Illinois. 

(B) MINOR meau any person who hu not yet attained 
the ac of nineteen (19). 

SECTION 4; SUPERVISION; R is the policy of die Mid¬ 
lothian Park District "Unified Code of Cortecdons". u 
amended, of the State of Illinois, pertaining to supervision 
in Older to further the ends of justice, restitution, and pur¬ 
poses of this Oi dinance. 

SECTION 5: COURT APPEARANCE OF PARENTS: 
R Is the policty of theMidiothian Park DIsItict dmi a pimwt 
or legal guardam of a minor be nolilfod and fc^uRad to ap¬ 
pear in court whetNver that minor is charted wRh a vWa- 

"g* y*^..”** ■■■ •*■••■2 OP TRUSTEES OP THE VIULAM OP AISIP dmt Ardda 
TirtHRiiltiTWBafottRafa. - n. CRaatarR. PRuRavmdiimahdPiolactltm. Mdw Mt^ 

MiHMwaii eaBEto lBiGilfotik p^cw^thaVH^ of AMpaimRbaanwadad by adding 
nawal4224IB9. dwtatoSaction942ufoNawa: 
- ^ SBCnONONE 
loThQTlA&Kb I fhSI Saction9-32: AmbuRweaSarvieu' 
J ClIJCUl^OKy X (al Tba fRa daparteaenl laay provide ambutaace and 

* rescue aeiviee iu cum of emergeucy requiriag tbe pie- 
Ou May IS. a special program will ba ptountad u a part Md traasportatfoa of panou wbo are skk. 

of the Christian Woaaaa's PbUowshlp hmaltorioa Meatlag- injured, woaadad, or odwrwlMiacapacRated or helpleu at 
A grotip of JapaacM ladfos Rom dm KEdwoal BudMhiit tbedmeofthedi^alchafaflndapartmeatvahicie. 
Temple wW preaent dm lapanau Tea Ceremaay that hu jta teapoau araa abaR bt Rndted to tbe territoiy 
beea a part of tbe Jananau cuRure for burdbeda ef years. wBMudm corpomla RmRaeftba VBR«e«r AMp. Sarvice 
Mn.KabQM,lwadefdmgioap.taacbMdwcaaemanyat outside corporataRmRstbaRbaRmRadto; 
foeftMdbiitTem^. (11 CbeamitMtcea gowenied by contract or mutual-aid 

Tbe program wBIbaiu tba PettowaMp Hal of dwchurcb inmTmiTr. and 
SriM) p.m. RcReabmauts wiH be satved foRoariag foe pro- (1) Emamo Hfti lavR^ narmRy 

\ (c) Eacafl wbaa paremmal er aanipmtal ia naaded for 

Elementary, Watson 
"Tbe Houuds of tbe BukervIHes" siaEs tbe moan of 

Dnrtoaoor. tracked b^lbe Icneudary Sbcriock Holmes and 
Doctor Watson, on tbe stage of tbe Beverly Aft Center, 2lS3 
West llldi Smet, for four performances May 1942- AR 
perfonaances brgia at foflB ancapi Snaday's laatiaae. 24B 
Tbe play is Tim KcRy'a adapaaden af Sir Artbar Ceama 
Doyle's otigiaal werb. 

'nuBev^TheaaieGiiadprodactienisdRrctrdbatDan- 
aM McGrcw. Pofos HMs- and pradnerd bgi Ttd aad Ur 

Sberioeb Ho tone; is pfonrd by Bnare WaBtrr- aad Dar- 



SERVICE DIRECTORY 
Nearby And Neighborly 

Service Specialists You Can Trust 

CONCRETE WORK CONCRETE WORK 
WAIEHf’ROUf INC 

PACE t-THUBSDAY, MAY 13,1M3 

Fitness For Seniors 
A iH-w rl«ko scrick will begin thit Tuecday, May 10. 1983 

.11 SiHiih Suburban Council on Aging Senior Center, 15300 
It-vingion Avenue in Huivey. The five-week mini-aeriee. 
t-iiijilcd. "Rhythmic Activirtea" ia an adaptive fltneaa daaa 
liH- scniom dcaigned by certified phyaical ^ucatora. 

The I'ourkc will include activitiea auch aa dancing-with 
nr uliboui partners, lenalon control, conditioning activitiea. 
ri'cri'uiional gamea. and lecture>diacuaaion on pertinent 
lu'utih and filncaa topica. The coat of the courae, which 
nicfik Tuesday afiernoona at 1:30 p.m. ia SS.OO. For fiir- 
I lu-r informaiion. call Barbara Thomaa at 5^3001. 

Pro-Secs 

To M^t 
The Southemaire Chapter 

of the Profesaional Secre¬ 
taries International will 
hold ita regular dinner meet¬ 
ing on Tueaday, May 17, 
6:30 p.m. at l7Sth and Dixie 
Highway, Homewood. 

Betty Fitzpatrick will re¬ 
view Chapter Standing Ru¬ 
les and Procedurea, and 
Grace Burns will speak on 
"Why use Parliamentary 
Procedures." Officers and 
consnMUec., chairmen will 
■subniit Ihcir icpiw'fs. and of¬ 
ficers for the coming year 
will be elected. 

Anyone intereste^n at¬ 
tending this meetio^^lease 
call 798-6411 far ^ervations 
no later than Monday, May 

JouphR.8limnoii,MJ). 
Announcing The Reopening Of Offices 

For The Practice Of 

" nieafetOfflif Skin Mb;: 

OrlnndPaik 

Modleal Center 
10000 W. 151st street 
OrUnd Pack, IL. 60462 

Phone:349-6200 

AitaBnIUlng 
10444 S. Kedzie Ave. 

Chicago, n.. 60655 
Phone: 239-3000 

Congressman Marty Russo announced today that he has 
been notified by the Hlinoia Soil and Conservation Corps 
that new grant money will be available in the fall for parts of 
the Little Calumet Watershed Project. 

"I have been notified by the Corps that it will use some 
money from the Jobs BUI that Congress recently passed 
towards certainNsections of the Little Calumet Project,’* 
Rusoo said. ’’This m<mey wUl be used to speed up the actual 
implementatloa of the project so that our area v^l begin to 
feel the benefits of the years of work. 

“The next step on the funding wiU be an official stgrt-up 
authorization by the Office of Management and Budget. 
Contracts wtti begin to be let in December,” Russo said. 

The money would be allotted by the Conservation Corps 
asfrUlows: 

1) 532,000 for relocation of the channel on the approaches 
to the Markham/Harvey Resevoir. This will be the first con¬ 
struction project to be started. 

2) Sl,S40,00(bto speed up the design work on the Maik- 
ham/Harvey, Lynwood, and Tinley Park reservoirs. 

3) SSS.OOO for accelerated land treatment under the di¬ 
rection of the SoU and Conservathm Service. 

Country Concrete Inc. 
COMPLETE CONCRETE WORK WATinanoonNO ea 

• All WoiK Guarantoad 

• No Panaling Removal 

• Bemonila Application 

• 24 Hour Phono Service 

• Quality Workmanship 
at Reasonable Rales 

caasts-rrss 

“NoSlabTooSnudl - NoWoBTooTaO"' 

Fbee Esttmataa 

312-429-3163 or 312-479-9107 

Service Coatsr 
“Complete Auto Service" 

8AMto6PMDaHy 
8 AM to 2 PM Saturday 

*Air Conditioning 
•Wheel Alignments 
•Brakes A Tiles 
•Complete T une-Ups 
•Towing 

3425W. tilth Street 
Ml. Greenwood 2384815 

Thinking of Remodeiing? 
“We Can Do It An...For You!” 
• ALUMINUM SHNNG • GUTTERS 

•SOFRTS 
•Modem EqnipfMd Body 

ShopinkAdti^ 
•We Match Yonr Mnt 
•Our Work Gaaraateed 

As Looif As Ton Oam 
Tour Car 

«99S.Kadrin 

. .sirsioo 

• Roofing • Caipentry • Kitchens • Baths 

freeestmates 
NtJibTMSnHi 

HOFFMAN BUILDERS 
ItestofingVMio To The American Home’*' 

VISIChnllM Shownom At 

3832 W. 147th atiMl, MMMMm 
_nma. .371-2106 
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maybe the goverameat jif flnallyaoing to begin to catch up 
with the wiadoffi of the people.” ' 

Rusao, who waa part of laat April'a Peace Walk in Chicago 
in aupport of a nuclear weapona freexe, condwled by aay- 
ing, ”n humanbeinga were clever enou^ to deaign a way to 
deatroy the planet many tiihea over, we ought to be inteli- 
gent enough to figure out a way to aave it. RMt now, we 
atill let our technology outatrto our ability to deal with it. 
We’re running out of time. Thia la the |rface to atop, look 
around at what we’ve done end aay, ’no more.’ We’re going 
to change the direction in which thia wortd ia moving.” 
The Reaolution will be aent now to the Senate for conaidera- 
tion. 

the debate, one thing ia reaolutely clear now,” Ruaao com¬ 
muted. “A repreaenUtive body of the people of the United 
Statcahaaap^oand aaM. cimi^v ‘atepv! Pasaagp of the 

(B, fIrceae.rcwtIbtiiMv rej^cseala a true victory, fur; pcuphi.lt ia a 
vote in aupport of aanity aa far aa I’m concern^. We al¬ 
ready, both xidea, have enough weaponry to wipe everyone 
off the face f thia planet many timea over, and it ia really in¬ 
sane to continue to act aa if diere ia aecurity in adding more 
weapona.” ' 

The Administration has proposed a $1.7 trillion defense 
budget over five years, with emphasis on strategic nuclear 
forces. The resolution passed is not binding on the President 
but Russo said it could help set a negotiating tone for the 
present START talks, something he feels the Administration 
has failed to do. 

”1 think Congress has a responsibility, since the Ad¬ 
ministration has not done so, to develop a negotiating pos¬ 
ture for the START talks. The resolution is intended to 
accomplish that purpose by mandating specific objectives 
for the conduct of the START negotiations, including 
achievement of a freeze on nuclear weapons.” 

The sense of Congress resolution calls for an immediate 
freeze on the nuclear weapona of the U.S. and Soviet Union. 
Specifically, the objectives set include a mutual freeze on 
the testing, production, and further deployment of nuclear 

Waste 
Hazards 

State Representative 
Harry “Bus” Yourell (D-Oak 
Lawn) announced totey he 
is sponsoring legislation to 
ban all liquid hazardous 
waste from Iliinois dumps 
and landfills. 

“There is no reason to 
expose the citizens of this 
state to the potential poison 
of these wastds,” Yourefi 
said. 

“If these dangerous 
chemicals cannot be con¬ 
tained and leach into aqul-' 
fers or wells, the water 
supply of entire counties 
could be poisoned. 

“There is enough evi¬ 
dence already to suggest that 
toxic wastes can cause se¬ 
rious disease, even death. I 
don’t think we need to wait 
another 20 years before we 
do something to protect the 
safety of our people.” 

YottieD suggested that li¬ 
quid hazardous wastes may 

disposed of through al¬ 
ternative methods such as 
detoxification with chemical 
neutralizers or a trading plan 
with other industries that 
could make use of the 
wastes. 

“Our message in House 
Bio itm is we can no kmger 
stand for indiscriminate 
wholesale polluting of our 

JOSEPH R. SHANNON, M.D 
Announces the Re-opening of Offices 

, For The Practice Of 

DERMATOLOGY Printing & Copying 

Wlie-U-Wait 
4724W.103nlStiwt 

Oik Lawn, Inoii 
On the Arena Shopping Center) 

424^8^ 

10444 So. Kedzie Avenue 

Chicago.239-3000 

10000 West 151 St Street 

OrlandPark.349-6200 

—CASH & CARRY ONLY- 
SALE STARTS SATURDAY MAY 14TH 

9-5 Weekends • 9-9 Weekdays 

Modem Maid 
Tappan 
Kitchen Aide 
Thermadore 
Jennaire 

Kirch 
Ameroch 
Miami/Carey Awards For 

Worth Band 
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Area Transfers 
Here ere the proftefty tnatim in our wm. aeconUii 

ihe leteel report relea^ by Sidney R. Oleen, Connty 
corder, 

12402 S. Oak Park, PnloeHti. SM 
Arlene M. SteCanlak to John Wandli 

5746 W.IOlftSt,, Oak Lnwn 60 
John Stob to Comcliiu Stob 

. Mruin 
Vacation 
Bible School 
Regutration 

A PrC'Regiatralfen for Va> 
cation BMc School will be 
held on Sunday, June 5th, 
from 11:45 a.m. till 12-15 

p m. at Calvin ChrAtUn 
Reformed Church, loSb 
S, Central Oak Lawn, and at 
Orccn Oak Reformed Church 
lOlOO S, 52nd Avenue, Oak 
Lawn, RegUtfations will be 
lake* at cltlKr Ph- 
rhildren enlu^hg Khtdergar 
icn Ihrough 6th grade. 

The vacation bible ihcool 
will be held June IJih 
Ihrough |7ih, 9:15 a.m. til 
12:00 noon, “Jeaua, Lord Of 
Promlaea" la the theme for 
Ihe five day aeaiion. Phone 
regiatrationa will be taken at 
6J6>047| for thoae unable to 
reglaterin peraon. 

Medicare 
Problems 

A Social Security Field 
Repreaontative will bn at the 
Una Lawn Senior Cahtor on 
Thuraday, May 26th. for 
conaultation relating to aoc- 
iai aocuiity and medicare 
problema. 

The repreaentadve la 
at the center at 1 ;J0>and will 
alay until all private conaul- 
latlona have been completed. 

Thla aervice la provided 
free of charge and an ap- 
polntmcnt la not neceaaary. 

The senior center la lo¬ 
cated at SJJO Went 9Sth 
Street. 

UJS S. Albany, Evergreen Park 59,900 
Colleen Lozenaki to Richard Harrigan 

I2550S. LaPMIe, Alaip 67,600 
Hrat Nafl Bank of Evergreen Pfc., to Stephen J. Martin 

10107 te. Park Ave., Oak Lawn ""102,000 
Robert Engelaman to Thomaa E. Kurland 

5736 W,91atSt„ Oak Lawn / 47,000 
Robert N. Hummitach to John C. Hodiarle 

9520 S. Mayfield Ave. 1*202 ft P-36, Oak Uwn 66,250 
Denlae K. Domagala f/k/a Deniae P. Klaael to Robert 
W, Engelaman 

6115 Waabington, Chiciago Ridge 64,500 
Worth Bank ft Tr, to Patrick W, Carroll 

12434 S. Manafield, Alaip ~ 107,500 
Fred A. Smietana to RoMit W. Zega 

9404S. Utica, Evergreen Fk. 44,000 
Edmund J. Urbaniak, Jr. to Robert R. O'Keefe, Jr. 

The St. Unna Guild held Ua ftwiunl Inatallaltan af afneera tor the year 1981544 nt n inaaa 
and chempegne bteekfaal toOewed the eeremeny. The new eneern are beni loft to right 
Linda Kemper, TrenaBier, Mary Ana Novak, Cerreapendhig Seeretoty, Janet JanewaU, 
Preaident, Anne VaHeb, VIee Piaoident, and Mair Lon Dnrfcin, Recerdlng Seeretoty. Ctm- 
gralulatlone, ladloel We wleh yea a very oueeoeahuyonr. 

Garden Qub 
Installation Ventriloquist Show 
The Oak Lawn Garden 

Club Installed its new offi¬ 
cers on April 28th at a lunch¬ 
eon meeting 11100 In Chi¬ 
cago Ridge. Mrs. James 

. McFarlane installed the fol- 
Iwolng officers; Mrs. Clar¬ 
ence’ Veaguo, president; 
Mrs. Rob{. Henthome, vice- 
president; Mrs. Leroy An¬ 
derson. recording secretary; 
Mrs. Lewis Panfll, first cor¬ 
responding secretary; Mrs. 
Theodore Larson, second 
corresponding secretaiy; 
Mrs. Theodore LArson, 
second corresponding sec¬ 
retary; and Mrs. Charles 
Mcloun. treasurer. 

The centerpiece decor¬ 
ating the luncheon table con¬ 
sisted of coruges (which 
were later presented to the 
officers), yellow jonquils, 
and vines arranged on a 
large piece of driftwood.The 
club's two new menibera, 
Mrs. Hugh Palbo and Mrs. 
Betty Kopella. were Inducted 
into the club by being asked 
to wear soine"old-fash)oned 
bloomers,” which turned out 
to be lovely white orchid cor¬ 
sages. 

Folkns’ing luncheon, the 
group enjoyed a number of 
entertaining games arranged 
by Mrs. Arthur Nichols and 
Mrs. Charles Meloun. 

Don Hanley and his dummy. Corky, will appear at the Oak 
Lawn Public Library, 9427 Raymond, at 2 p.m. Saturday, 
May 21. The children'a program will be presented In the 
lower level community room. Seating will be on a first-come, 

room is reached. first-srved basis until the capacity of the 
Admission Is open to all children witht 
Hanley is a resident of TInley Park who staiied working 

with ventriloquism after seeing the movie Magic. He de¬ 
veloped a sincere Interest and took classes and pertomed 
locally for parties and community groups. His hobby has 
developed into his avocation. He makes appearances 
throughout Ihe Chicago area. 

His theory Is that anyone with a voice boa and patience 
can become a ventHloquist.Ha says that it is amakiiig-how 
much the character of the dummy develops on its own and 
provides self-confidence fbr the operator. Hanley indicates 
that the art can be used for educational and rehabilitation 
purposes and as a way to assist in learning to speak before 
large groups. 

Additional information Is available from the Children's 
Department, 422-4990. 

Kenneth Rodaiewics to Michael Rodslewici 

2753 W, 69th St., Evergreen Pk. 
Magdalene M. KurCnt to James J, Woods 

10924 S.MUIard.Chgo. 
Irene M. Remus to Gerard T. Hall 

4926 Paaton, Oak Lawn 
.Burbank State Bank, Tr,4o Donald Ehrenhsft 

10536 Sycamore Dr., Chgo. Ridge 
Robert Herman Runge to Michael Hornick 

4439W.llSthPI..AIslp 
Robert Gera to Larry E. Busby 

/ 

11724 S. Kedvale, Alaip 
Renee D. Adair to James Witaaik 

12821 Kenneth Ave, Unit B-S, Alaip 
Bruce A. Ireland to Anthony E. Each 

11635 So. Kildare, Alsip 
Robert Anthony Langft^ to Michael F, Plnelli 

STD W. 129th St., Unit 2B, Crestwood 
Leo M. Pavletk to Robert E. Trevilllan 

10606 So. Ridge Dr., Chgo. Rktge 
Robert G. Vanuccl to Eugene R. Fiedor, Jr. 

S800 W, lOSth St., Unte2C, Oak Uwn 
Stanley Ulanowski to Was. J. Grady 

5524 W. 128th PI., CreatwQod 
Worth Bank, Tr. to Burton Roaeau 

Church Concert 
73.S00 

10333 S. lamon. Oak Lawn 
Wayland E. Jenaen to Thomas H. McDonald 

933S So. Millard, Evergreen Fk. 
rWuenmlat C nrnmmm B» . 

9300S.S3rdSt..OakUwa T».( 
1st Natl Bank of Evergreen Fk.. T>. to WBHam M. Ounla 

10907 Austin Ave.. CbBO-RMto $4.( 
Harvey P. David tn Kenneth J.Badwan 

66hlS.BechFI..Hamatewn 41.( 
BiftyE. Jonas to Stephan C.Petoy 

26S3W.9lriiFI..Bvetg)teenFk. 60,< 
Robert D. Ihonanan to DavW Orener 

4S29W.ia9lhSl..AWp 7QJ 

9719 $0. 
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422-0486 

KiW to thrt my cowin HUdn, (Vu Htwc) 
thyi, who Iwd wrfwy • wwk ago Tiiwdny at Cbitot^. 
pHal la doing vary waifnnd 

Alao homo from Paloo Community HoapUal la BHaabetlk 
Bytiiar, She and hrolic her a„/Sc bonebhet 
(high, but aht la at« point in healing where It can continue 
at home. 

eee 
Lenore ConnoUv apent hlotber'a Day In a north auburb 

with her aon Jim, bia wife Carol, and her grandaon, Thomaa 
Charlea, nameaake of hia unde who wu Idlled in Vietnam 
and will be a year old in June. 

eee 
O.L, firefighter and Mra. Millard Bell are aniiounciBg the 

arrival of thw firat child (alter an eleven year wait), Martin 
Millard, bom In Chriat hoapHal April 29th, weighing in at 
■even pounda, And the beat part la that daddy helped with 
the defivery. Congratulationa. 

eee 

Congratulationa to Ann Muehihauaen and Prank MoOua* 
hin, who were married April 2Mi in Laa Vegaa and than 
atayed for a four day honeymoon. Ho la a Chicago fireman 
and aha worfca at Chriat hoapital. 

eee 

Our aympathy to A1 Bailik and other mombera of the 
family at the death of hia brotlm who lived in CaHforala. 

Mr. and Mra, Richard Stafohviok became parenta of a 
daughter, Amber, who wu bora March 30th, weighing in at 
8 lb. 3 M. and joinc a aiater, Sarah who la two. Amber wu 
baptiaed at St. Oerald'a church on April 22nd vHth lomne 
Cooley and William Mataiika aerving u Oodparanta, AIm 
attending the baptiam were grandparonta Mr, and Mra. 
Robert Cooley: Mr. and Mra. Robert Starahvich, and grut* 
grandparonta Mr. and Mra. Jack Starchvich of Chicago 
Ridge. A dinner party for 30 gueata wu held at the paionta 
home following the ceremony. 

eee 

A "Night at the Racu" ia being planned for the evening 
of June 3rd by the Ladfea of BHca Lo^ 22S4. Both men and 
women are invited to partloipate and the donation of S12 
per person Indudu bua tramportation. admiukm to Sporta- 
man's Park ciubbouw and beef buffet. Busn will feave the 
lodge at 10720 S. Control at S p^. Per more information or 
reservations one may call 423*22S4. 

eee 

Our sympathy to Joan and Jerry Dumpert and other mem' 
bers ofthe fer^ on the duth of his fether. Ira, who died 
in his sleep May Sth at the age of 91, Servicu were held 
Monday with interment in St. Maty cemetery. 

Mr, and Mrs. Jeu Muller are happily announcing the ar¬ 
rival of grandson, Glenn Allen, who wu bora April 22nd. 
The happy parents are John and Joan Hilton of Decatur, 
CongratttianoM. 

eee 

Ma Bell bitroducee 
New Computerized 
Directoiy Assistance 

Army Pvt, John Frederick, son of Patricia Frederick of 
Sayre avenue hu completed station urrit training at the 
U.S. Army Infeatty school at Port Bmalng. Oa.. white 
Pvt, Dominic Porter, son of Patricia Porter of BrookfleM 
and Manuel Porter of Edison avenue, hu completed his 
basic tralnhig at Fort McOellan, Ala. 

eee 

Airman Paul Hathertoy. eon of Ellen of Keeler avem 
Hu bunurigud toLomriy Air Pom Bau% CokKa aftw 
cqwdMm Hh bulc tnteiWe 

2nd U, Hul A, Naas, aon of Catyte Neu of Mte^ 
avenue, hu graduted fcom U.S, Air R«e 
and hu reoaived Ms sRver wtega at Unghite ^ fat Tens. 

eee 

Simmons elgirih grntl^alm Oaneny la pletMaad abdve ! 
with his coach, Mae. McCey, alter whuteg tat glue In the | 
HnmeroM and Dramatic Inteipruteltea uteuiy af tMe | 
ycu'e Senibweet lateriehelutiB Caafeienu Daokaadten 
Contest. “ , 

Wisconsin - Stout Grad ! 
B. J. Pleesor, eon of Mr. and Mm, Nicholu T. Floseor, 

10836 S. Kolmw, Oak Lawn, is among the recent gradwtu 
from University of Wiscoruin-Stout hoidiag a newly u* 
auired professional poaltlon,Plessor Is employed by Hyatt 
Corporation, Oak Brook, u a manger tralnu. 

Stout is a "special mission" university in the UW System. 
As nch, it hu a ruponsibillty to servo state-wide and u- 
tional audlenon with its spoewiaod fduoMional programs. 
Students at the university ate givan a mlsture of the tra¬ 
ditional liberal arts along with practicai Job relatad oduu- 
tion. The approach hubeen poatilu In industry and aduu- 

and hu ted to couistentv high placement records of 
90 to 96 percent for the university's graduates. Continuing 
popularity of its prograiu have been marked by a 25-yew 
growth pattern, with enrollment this yew totaling more than 
7,400 students. 

Musical Salute To America 
The Mother McAuley High School Orchestra and Advanc¬ 

ed Chorus will present Its annual spring concert with a ul- 
uic 10 "America Our Heritage” which will feature music 
by American composers as well u American folk songs. 

Selections will Include "Stars and Stripes Forever," 
"String of Pearls," "America the Buutifril" u well u tri¬ 
butes, to-l^ls Armstrong and a medley of George M. Co¬ 
hen favorites. 

Soloists for the evening will Include Beth Ownes (Chlcag- 
n), Cassle Schoenbacher (Oak Lawn). Annalee PIcht (Chi¬ 
cago), Maiy Alice Waite (Oak Lawn), BtHe Murphy (Oak 
Lawn), Kerry Berghuls and Sue Murawskl (Crestwood). 
Carle Karneais (Chicago) will alao perform a trumpet solo. 

This concert, under the direction of Sister Ellen Marie 
Ryan, will be held oa Sunday. May IS, at 7:30 p.m. in the 
school auditorium. J737 West 99th Street. Chicago. The 
public Is inivted and tickets are available at the door for 
S2.00. 

Summer Swimming Programs 
In cooperation with the Oak Lawn Park District, the Chi¬ 

cago Rkige Park Dtetrict is able to offer Chicago Ridge resi¬ 
dents special rates at the Oak Lawn Park District Central 
Pool, at 94th Street and Kenton. 

Merrrbershlps vary from S2S for u htdlvidual student 
to S3S for individual adult, or SSO. for femily membership. 
You can also participate on a daily fee rate. 

Swimming lessons wiM be available (iafents to aduH) 
along with water eaercise clasaes. 

For more teformation, caM the Oak Lawn Park District 
at 424-8980. 

Evra if you’t* loell^ for the tefephene nambur of ». 
John w a JohnaoH ~ or the satviM etMoo in aaodwr tow* 
- calls to Dirsetory Aaeiteaea wM taka teas tinw wWi a paw 
computertied ramaval aystem, briroduoad to Dltooto BsB's 
Directory Aaeistasoa Oflfw to Oak Lawn. 

Tha new wetem, DIreetory Asstetanoe fyatem/Computer 
(DAS/O remicae tha dma naedad to Itod tefermation and 
makae R aastor to pick out tha oofroct listing. Tha eystam 
enebtei oparatore to referto a etodc source for all directory 
listing, even Ihovt; eiiangedfecroBy.":'^' 

an impraselv* improvement from tha old papw 
direetorias which fraqnantly woighad as mudi aa 40 
pounda," aaid Joa^ Steffen, Oak Lawn DAS/C managor. 
’'With paper roeoroa, tha most popular aumbara wars often 
fbund on pages dog-aarrad from use. Tha books also had to 
be hand oorraetad ovary tbroa days botwoan (sprint dates. 

But with DAS/C, the computer is updated daily and no 
matter how often cuatepara aak for tha number, tha listtog 
is displayad oloariy onUte cathode ray aeraan at each opera¬ 
tor's oonsola. 

"It's eonsidorabty aastor and faster to update, the Infor¬ 
mation," Steffen said, baoauaa all tha data to stored at a 
cmrtral location, thus maktog now supplanMntary infor¬ 
mation available to operators much sooner. This allmtaataa 
tha tima it takas opmtors to refer to supplementary docu¬ 
ments. 

Tha Oak Lawn oflica to conaactod by an Automatic Call 
Distribution System with DAS/C ofRcas to Chicago Haights, 
Lansing and Harvey. They answer calls to 411 from cus- 
tomors to tha south side of Chicago and the south suburban 
(312). area. Oak Lawn operators luuidla about 3S,000 caHs 
on an average day. 

''Customan may wonder bow tha operator gives tlw Ust- 
ing ahnoat botoro tha requaat to oomplatad," Steffen said. 
"That's baeauaa the oomputar sorts tha information $ad 
bo^ searching as tha marater kaya ia the type of itettog 
requested; reslomce, busraess or goraramant - tha area or 
community, and tha nanm. 

Alcohol And Drug Abuse 
The Oak Lawn Youth Com- 

mUalon Is dedicating the 
month of May to seek sotu- 
lions for the problems of al¬ 
cohol and substance abuse 
among Oak Lawn youth. 

On Thursday, May 26th 
at 7;30 p.m. at the Oak Lawn 
Public Library. 9427 Ray¬ 
mond Avenue, (Large lec¬ 
ture room). The Honorable 
Anthony Montellone, Pre¬ 
siding Judge of the Fifth 
Distrkl Court, will give a 
presentation on ProiecI De¬ 

cide, an innovative drug edu¬ 
cation program for elemen¬ 
tary schools. 

Judge Montellone IsOiair- 
man of the Drug Information 
board which designed the 
pre^t. Parents, educators 
or individuals who care about 
the youth of today are urged 
to attend this lecture. 

For further information, 
call Candy Valentino, Pro¬ 
gram Coordinator, Oak Lawn 
Youth Commission at 636- 
2926, 

The Snasd acboal playen an pnaauStog "Lariy Dste^ 
la^. a* uitofowJ ptoy writte* by Mary Neivteaa* afd ERie 
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The Brother Rice Cruie^ere eeiiler thie year loat a tough 
water polo game la Oak Park. The loaa anapped a 107 game 
win ftreak, but the Cruaadera gained awoet revengeiaat 
weekend when they downed Oak Park lO-ll. > ^ 

That victory waa a mlleatone aince H earned the Cruaadera 
their ftmrth conaecutlve atate water polo title to go along 
with their fourth ctraight Catholic League championahip. 
Loyola waa the victim in the Catholic chnmpionahi|> contoet. 

Brother Rice qualified for the atate title game againat 
Oak Park by regiatering two eaay victoriea earlier In the 
tourney. The Cruaadera eaaily diapbaed of St. Viator in the 
opening round, winning 22-3 and eiperiencad no trouble In 
turning back St. Charlea Id a aemi’fliial conteat by a margin 
0122-5. 

hrthc ehampthnaMp game John Dcckys acored ahi tithes 
and teammate Sciott Mulcruitc ei>r|>th.*d in with Bve- Mark 
Radville and George Horn each had a three goal "hat triiA." 
Richard Boako with twojad Harry Argirea r^one rounded 
out the Cruaader acoring. 

"We really wanted ttiia one," aaid head coach. Brother 
Jamea McD<mald "the kida wanted to play them again.” 

McDonald added, "Our defenae waa terrifle • moat of the 
team played the aecond half with two foula. Three and 
you're out In water polo." 

The Cruaadera alternate goaliea with Michael Cbllina 
and Chria Barth aharing the Each allowed aix goala but 
each alao turned back 16 attempta. 

Aaaiatant coachea Jim "Mooae” Mulchrone and Gary 
Radville were aingled out for pralae by McDonald. "They 
did moat of the work and deaerve moat of the credit." 

Collins and Boako are the only aeniora on the Cruaader 
squad and five straight state titles is just realistic thinking. 

Brother Rice, at this time neat year, could very well be 

Brother Amhony laxxetti, principal of Mariat High School, 
announced that five seniors are the proud recipients of 
Chick Evans Western Golf Asan. Scholarships this year: 
Peter Collins. Chicago; Martin Keane, OUk Lawn; and 
Michael McKenna, Evergreen Park, who will attend Mar¬ 
quette University; Prank Conrad, Chicago, will matriculate 
at Purdue University, while Michael Bulger, Chicago, will 
attend the University of Kansas. 

These young men were selected as Evans Scholars in a 
competition which began over one year ag6. Evans Sdiolar- 
ships are based on high rohool rank, financial need, moral 
character and two years' caddie record. , 

This award will cover tuition and housing for ne year, and 
may be renewed for a totahoffour years^by roctiliUi the 
Standards of the Si. buhu'^lMp 

These outstanding high scIimI senim are among 216 

The Lady Mustangs continued their dominance of water 
polo in Illinois by winning an unprecedented fourth consecu¬ 
tive state championship last Saturday. The girls won three 
games In the ISA pisyoffis to estend their season record to 
13-0 as they confirmed the fact of another dynasty in Illinois 
High School sports annals. 

In the opening round. Eve Venstrom'a seven goals 
pared'the t»> s 2T-3'ti1» dver MMtidt MtA'uliiy. 
Erika Biiiiah, who spHt guahending duties ^witb Cbcryl Pru- 
sen, added four tallies, while her sister Maura came through 
with the three goal "hat trick.” Lori Potter and Terry Bill- 
ish each netted two in the rout. 

Prosen went all the way in the nets in the semi-final game 
as the Mustangs defeated Lyons IVrwnBhip for the third time 
this season. The final score was 13-5 as the Evergreen Park 
wrecking crew continued its drive to the state crown. 

Erika and Maura Billish scored all the Mustangs needed 
for the win as each connected for four goals. The^hird mem¬ 
ber of the Billish clsn,.Terry, added two. Potter, Jan Bon- 
ieckl and Jenny Welch each tallied once. 

In Saturday's championship game, the Mustangs met 
Palatine who had given them tussles twice earlier in the 
season (9-5 and 13-7) but this time the girls were not to be 
denied and ran away with the game. 

The Mustangs left absolutely no doubt sa to who is the 
class of Illinois girls water polo. They streaked to a con¬ 
vincing 19-3 victory and another state title. 

Against Palatine three girls each demonstrated enough as pionship, 
individuals to outscore the opposition as a team. Terry Bill¬ 
ish. the season scoring leader for the formidable Mustangs, 
led her teammates with seven goals. Her sister Maura suc¬ 
ceeded on five attempts and Potter added four as the girls 
capped an outstanding season with a great vlctoiy. 

Coach Jim Bart commented, "Everyone played. All girls 
got a chance to play in all three, games. EAch of the girls 
scored a goal or got an assist." 

"We scored S3 goals in 92 attempts • a 57.6 percent per¬ 
formance while our opponents in the three games were 11 
for SO - or 22 percent. Our defense sparkled and our offense, 
well it wasjust great," Bart continued. ' 

He had nothing but praise for his team and added, "all 
girls played a vital part in the three wins. Everyone pitched 
in, especially in the championship game. They were really 
high for that." 

Don't be surprised if the Mustangs add a fifth title next 
season. Of the eleven on this year’s champkii^p team, 
just three Potter, Boniecki and Joan Ziebart are aenfors. 

The Billish sisters will all return as will Venstrom, Prosen, 
Welch, Nancy Staudacher and Katie McCarthy. 

With this season a matter of record the Mustangs could 
be even more awesome next year - if such a thing is pos¬ 
sible. 

Reavis High School Athletic Department has announced 
its summer swimming school and summer sport camp pro¬ 
grams for I9B3. There will be a variety of spoN activities for 
recreation and skill improvement offered to all ages. 

The learn-to-swim progriro has been successfol for many 
years and will continue with tiny tots, grade school, and 
high school youngsters wishing to roaster. Two swim 
session will be held during morning hours Monday through 

Leo • St. Laurence 
The Leo Lions won their first Catholic League game of the 

season at the expense of the St. Laurenve Vikings. 
The Lions won 2-1 against a team which left 11 runners 

stranded. 
Unearned runs in the first inning against starter Dave 

Lindsey were the victory margin. The Viking run was also 
unearned. 

In the seventh the Vikings loaded the bases but failed to 
score. 

Brother Rice • Mendel 
John Madtiyk fanned eight and pitched a one hit shutout 

as The Crusaders ftom Brother Mce downed the Mendel 
MonarduS-O. 

Oak Forest • Bremen 
Oak Forest outlasted Bremen 3-2 in a SICA East game. 

Standout junior Tim Flynnwas the victim of unearned runs 
in that contest. 

In other action. Marlst outlasted Marian 9-7 and Reavis 
scored three in the seventh to defeat Joliet Central 4-3. 

BURR OAK LANES 
3030 West 127th Street 

Blue Island, IL 60406 
389-2800 

You Are Gordialty Invited To 

Have Fun this Summer. 

Join One Of Our Fun-Filled 

Summer Leagues. 

SUMMER BOWUNG LEAGUE 
SGNEDULE1983 ' ^ 

Sandburg 
Shepard 
Oak Lawn 
Stagg 
Reavis 
Eisenhower 
Argo, 
Richards 

Girls SoftbaU 
SICA WEST 

Reavis 
Sandburg 
Oak Lawn 
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CowfcrcBw rtMtlai. Hw SaiM Itviar 
baaaball tMia urill eoniii Ma waak la i 
(Httt at Maaia) plwnolb of Ika Nalioaal 
lataitoaoitela AtMidra (NAIA). 

Tha Coagara woia Matriat 30 cfcaaigioa 
1983. Laat yoar, SXC aiaa look Ito lagloi 
NAU'a Afoa VI (Ulaola, ladiaaa. MUiliaa 
plaood third BadMaNy la thoNAlAWoildlM 

(Quia) J33; 

K)iHdiaia> 
rfOarMi afai 

chara aia Joha Ml 
of May 1, ad 11100 oordof . 

wtaw. dm# loaaaa. 
Othar taaai ataatbart oa tha chaawlooahlp toaai iadodo 

Briaa Atalilaoo (Dahaqaa-Walileft. b.). Oaoffe aad Uch* 
aid M^aa (Do laSaHo). Doo Thaiapm (HhMdate), hM 
ZnBlca(St. Praaeb Da Saba). Toai Krol (I^ Cnka), hOka 
bub (Providaaca). Loo Paau (DriaeolD. Mika Daika (Lock- 
port), Nkk load (Prtaaoloo), Joha SchUf (lieh Soatb), 
Jlai Miatoa (Daeatar McAithur High School), aad Bob Zaoh 
(St. Uaiaaea). 

Alao, pUchora Boa Kaapcxyk (Waabtegtoo), Kaaa IUar> 
aaa (fiaraaa Took), Kcda Naaghtoa (Lc^. Dave Spedale 
(Btvtbcr Bbc), Ed Steiriu (Oak lawn), Mike AgitHar (Ha- 
bart.Jhtf.)', Dbd Dboott (Utaoolttway). Toia (MarifeO 
aad Joha Scara (Kaaaody). 

Cbaehea are Joha Moniqr, athladc dbactor at Saiat Xaviar 
Coibge aad head baaobaO coadt; Mika Doolay, baao' 
ruaaiog; Bob Fn4o, pttehlag; aad Doa Bead, hhtiag. 

a Bioiy om or Nowcaoda, Wyoorfag aboot a poach- 
wl»poached a dawTlb pot lt*!rdia 

truak o^b car aad woat back to towa. Oa tha war ««“'* he 
aaw ao gaaia wardeaa. tha mads warn opaa. a^ thian 

* •1'^ o'W» car to tote 
11ieO)ugarseliadiad<lrbpbaa'li 

“‘f.'ISIf• ^‘y coraorad bad CoOogbto Athbtk CodM^ 
hiai la tha y ard of a aaighbor aad kUbd hiai aad thaa - - • ■ 
drag^d the deer to a frelniTs trsiTer. A acbhbdr istked 
the Mood aad drag marks aad csBcd the autoori^Tb^h 
lead to the airost OT tha poaehar. 

Whoa tho Judge haadad dowB the (ioa the poacher had BO 
ftiadf so be was saataaoed to 18D days ia JaU. Thus aadad 
the s^ of tha twbe poached dear. 

Aaothar story eonasfitomSaH Lake City about a youag 19 
yearold huater whose aaaw b'Doaald Pack. Oa a mid 
wiatoty day la October of 1955 he weat dear huatiag up iato 
the mouatalas east of tha dty. A heavy saow storm hit that 
day aad Pack dlda’t ratura. Oa thb last October; 27 years 
later, aavoral doer huators fouad a skelatoo uadar some 
pine troaa at the 10,000 feat level. Nest to the romaias warn 
Pack’s rusty rUb stUI oa safety with a sheU to tha^ambar, 
and hb wallet whh hb social security card. Had he told 
someone where he would ba huatiag or taken a buddy, he 
might be alive today. He broke thelirst two tows of hunt¬ 
ing, aad it proved fetal. 

For years aow the BrMsh have been looking down their 
noses at ns calHag us uadvilbed, barbaric, and ertodnab 
because most of us have guns aad the police aro forced to trial 
cany them for their own proteetba and to encuto their Jote gJo 
properly. 

But according to Ray Moseley’s columB to the Tribune on 
May 1st to the Nation/World section, the Britbh are having 
quite atime of it. Up until now they have been bragging that 
the average citbea didn’t need to carry guns. They could 
safely walk the streets at any tinw of the di^ or ai^t. 

But there b trouble ia paradise, la one week an armed 
gang in London stob S10.8 million fkom aa armored car 
company aad threatened to burn the security guard alive. A 
Bristol bank robber shot and wounded a policeman and kid¬ 
napped a truck driver. A gunman ia Leeds took a school 
boy hostage and held him tor 24 hours. Crime can be just 
as vicious in England as to America. 

The point here b that crime to oa the Increase, In 1982 it 
was up 10% over 1981 and crime connected wife firearms 
has Increased 265% to 10 years. Only one Britbh polioeroan 
in ten b even trained to use fireatnu. The number of times 
in which guns were handed out to the EngUsh police rose 
from 1,935 to 1971 to 6,149 to 1981. The BrMah ofllclals 
ratioaaliie by saying that the increase b because of the 
growing use of fbeanns by crlmtoata. 

So aow what makes them more cMItoed thaa us? 1 believe 
every oouatry b lathe same dUemma. The crime rate to 
Russb b ite quite M|h. As strict as they gie vrith gua con¬ 
trol. they too are loeiiig control. Aad how about the people 
of the feir dty of Morton Grove whoare safe aad secure 
without their gttasf 1 understand that they too ate having 
their ptobleins. a tbe to diecriaae tatol 

I'm sure you all reaaember that little towa to Georgia 
colled Keaaeaaw. They were made fea of aad coadeamed 
because the aaayur amde k a taw that evryoae had to own a 
gua. WeB, Keaaeaaw's criaae rate has geiM down 10%. 

Now to answer to a couple ef queattoas sent to a»e by a 
youag tosaager vriw b going big gaaae huatiag thb fen. 
The best tbae to aero to your rifle b between June aad Sep¬ 
tember. The ranges are pretty doer, there b aowaklag for a 
target. 

An k takes b oae time out to aero to yoar gua aad then 
practice twies a month uatHyoa go. 1 asuaky shoot arouad 

Thursday when, both games were shorteaed to five laatogs 
bysgreemeat. 

TraUtag 8-0 on sobm shoddy fielding fee Mustangs made 
a run at the Tigers to the bot^ of ^ fifth. Daa Murphy 

Mother Nature was able tolstop fee Bveigreen Park Mus¬ 
tangs streak at 10 with three stral^ rain oub, but once fee 
sun appeared ao did victory fll. The Mustangs was^ no 
time a^nst Lemont as Rbh Lyons, who was 3 for 3 singled 
and scored on an tofleld'out. la fee third Lyons singled to 
start the inning ai^ Joe Lo 00010*0001 him to third wife a 
stogie. U>Conte then stole second and wife two oub Bren¬ 
dan McGtoby singled up the middb driving to both runn¬ 
ers, nuking fee score 5-0. Lyons got his third straight hit 
to the fifth, a doubb to left center. LoConte followed wife a 
Mjple to right center scoring Lyons aad making the fiaal 

Dan Murphy pitched the first four toatogs allovriag 3 hHs, 
all pop ups Just inside the ri^ field line out of reach of 
everyone. Doug Maadiu prMerved the shut out wife fee 
help of a nice defensive pby by the shortstop Phil Seder on 
a double play ball. He made a reaching grab of a hot ground¬ 
er and to one motion stepped oa the bag and fired to first. 
Rich Lyons also contribute defensively as he made a per¬ 
fect cut off play on aa attempted double steal to nail a 
runner at home and preserve the shut out. 

The Elmwood Park Tigers did what Mother Nature could 
not. The pressure of a wtontog streak aad the Tigers put the 
Musbngs down 8-3, to fee first game of a double header 
that was scheduled for Saturday but played after school 

storied. Rich Lyons doubled aad Joe LoConte tPafted to load 
feeMaes. Brendan drove In two vrkh a sto|fe up the middle 
and JoeloCOBte scored fee third run on aa error. But that 
wu the end of the scoring and fee end of the game. Who 
known. If they had two more toatogs maybe feey could have 
kept their str^ alive. 

to the second game wife darkness closing to. the Tigers 
tried to sweep the double header but fee Mustangs kept 
fitfittog back aad took a 4-3 vbtoty. They sqorad one to fee 
lint oa back to back triples by Rich Lyons and Joe LoConte. 
They scored again to the second but BImvrood Park fought 
badt to take a 3-2 lead to the third. In the fiffe Joe Simon 
and BobRinghofer hit back to back triples. Phil Sader who 
was running for Ringhofer scored the wtontog run on a 
heads up lay OB« ball four feat got away ftom the catcher. 

It looks like this is gotoj 
Northeast Conference, E.l (Blmvf^ Park) ftom the north 
side and E.P. (Evergreen. Park) ftom the south side. Both 
teams showed a lot of emotion and ability ud deserved to 
come away with a victory apiece. 

Stars To Tour Sweden 
The variety baseball coaches of St. Laurence, St. Rka, 

Brother lUce and De Ca Salle .Wgh Sdwols have combined 
the outstanding oolleollve taleM of fenlr respective teaaa 
to form fee Chicago Stars Baseball dub. 

This snnuner, fee Chicago Stars ate planning a trip tq 
Sweden ftom June 26fe to July 4fe. To help deftay ea- 
penaes, fee dub Is currently tovolved to raising ftinds to 
make tte trip a reality. 

Thus, the CMcago Stars Baseball Chib vriU sponsor a 
"SPORTS NIGHT’’ on Tuesday, May lOfe, at 7:30 p.m. at 
fee Lerington House, locatod at 7717 W. 9Sfe Street, to 
HkkoiylOUs. 

BUI Gleeaon, Editor of "CMcago Sports Magastoe’’ wUI 
be master ofeereasenies far fee evesdng. The toetnred guest 
apeuker vriU be Chicago Whke Su hk^ star, Greg Lurin- 
sU. 

Many drawtags far door prtoes vriU be held. Tkkels aro 
S3 each and are avaUable ftom fee conches of the achoqh 
tovolved. AddMonri ticket toforasatloa can be obtained by 
contnettag Bob FObririo at 4504900. 

EP Track Stars 
Are Running Well 

Jenny Carlson, Laura Haggerty and Sharon Locaacio led 
fee Evmgreen Park girls track team to a victory over Joliet 
East aad to a second ptace finish to a three-way meet wife 
Westmont aad St. Praads. 

Loraado was vktorions to fee 800 meter tun at both 
meets. Laura Haggerty canw through vrife first place finish- 
ea to the 1,600 meter events each fene whfle Jc^ Cartoon 
won fee 4()0 meter event to both meets aad also ptooed first 
la fee 200 meter run aad in fee 200 hardies agaiast West- 
mori. 

Other first places Wntohrv agetovt JoUet were turned to by 
Debbie Brand to the 3 JOO aaeler tun aad by Jennie Woods 
to bofe fee 100 aad fee 200 hnrdles. 

Other strong finishes were recorded by Amy Alesander, 
second to the 100 meter run: EBeea McMnIty aad Aleiaa- 
der, aecimd aad fifed respectively to fee 200 aaeler run; 
Maty El Malomy, aecead behind Cartoon to fiw 400 motor 
event aad Brand second to Hsggerty to the 1,600 meler 

500 rounds in pracficing. In doing this, that g^t becomes 
pact ef you. Doing’ thtohas saved aty life twice. When sight- 
tog yonc gua in, Ibst know the area yen are hnnttag. V it 
has heavy btnah aad ttoan I sight say in at the 100 yard 
mage. 

In a the yearn l*ve been hunting, never have 1 shot over 
too yards In aa scan tte Canada. Mtoaesota. or Wtoconala. 
However, oat woat where the toad to rgNa aad yon are 
dmofiim at a diatnaoo of bboat 300 yarde. I sight asy Than ia 
to Mt throe itohsshtoih at too ymdswMch pats yon oansio 
at 200y«ds. Itor sivl^ 1 sight it In at two inckes Mglk at 
lOOyoaMsaadlt'sonaaroatiOOtoRSOyacds. 

At ttonss yea aright be ahoathig ever a tohe. vafiay. or 

anumv arauAL 
RiOrlpYiiiurOldaufai SZ 
WWiNMPRUbbvQrlpB 

M10S aov - 

SHctaieySwim Program 
Regtotrelien fee the Snath Sfickasy Pmh Dtotric 

posacN wfil be hem Satarday. May 21at. M a.aa. - 
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^-Day EthMc Trip 
Moniae Valley OMnnuiBity College will repMt its popular 

Pbiisli Sunday program with an aB-day trto Sunday. June 
12. 

A chaitend bus will leave the carapua at 11 a.m. U> have 
Sunday dinner at the OfWt, a reaUurant which attracts 
Ptoles from an over the aroa for an authentic menu. 

Then the group will have Jeeeph Hapak, a faculty mem¬ 
ber at Moraine who specie feet in research on the Polish 
in Chicago, as a guide for a tide down Mihraukee Avenue 
to spot the older buildings, architecture and historic sites. 

Hapak wUI also serve as a guide to the Polish Museum of 
America with Ha historic artifacts and memarabilis. A visit 
to Holy Trinity church in the old Polish neighborhood wW 
cap the day of esploring an important part of Chicago’s 
ethnic heritage. ' ) 

Fee for the trip is S2S, and includes transportation, dinner 
and sH admissions, lescrvations'may be'made'with‘tfie. 

Cheese Distribution 

Orland Township 
Orland Township and the Orland Park Rotary Oub will 

be distributing sufpins cheese on May 18th to Orland Town¬ 
ship residents at the Orland Township Offlce,sl57SO S. 
Harlem. Suite 03, between 1:00 p.m. and 4:00 p.m. Proof 
of residency will be required (driver's tkense, utility bill, 
etc.) 

In order to qualify for cheese, applicants must be the 
head of a household and must certify that the income for 
the family during the past twelve months falls within the 
following guidelines: 

Single person living along-lecs than 88,640.00,^' -. 
Two person household - fess than S11.5l(T.00 '«- ‘r- 

«Three person household • less fMtir St4’,MK0& 
Four person household - less than $17,210.00 
Five person household - less than SIO.OSO.UO 
For each additional member, add S2,^.00. 
The processed cheese is being distributed through the 

joint cooperation of the United States Department of Agri¬ 
culture and the Illinois Department of Public Aid. 

IlKy nvfca’t looking for ■ n|lit...iut to belong. 

Outsiders 
An elegant array of fMUona wID be presented for the 

benefit of the March of Dfanas Birth Defbeta FeamlaMon In 
what is caUod a "Fashion Estcovagonsa." The fashion show 
and dinner wffl be held Wednse^y evening, May 25, at 
the Martiniqne Restanrant in Evergreen Park, 

Stage and screen star Eke Sommer, (left) who Is current¬ 
ly appearing In "Cactns Flower" at the Dniy Lane South 
Theatre, wOl welcome the gensta as they arrive for the ovon- 
Ing. 

Fahslon coordinator, Llll Ceccoti, (right) says procoeda 
from the evening wOi go to support programs (or the pre¬ 
vention and treatment ^ birth defects. * 

indnded li|4lie S20 par person tichet donatian are a seven- 
course prime rib dinner, entertalnniaat, dowprtses and the 
fashion show. 

Tickets itmy be purchased by calling 598-3632. Th oy may 
also be reserved by caUIng the March of Dfanoa at 341-1370. 

Heritage Festival 
Southwest area ethnic coniunettnn whi, rtu, nitnna. 

BRAND OPENMG 

Torpino’s Pizza 
(Formerly Romeo’s Pizza) 

9720 S. Cicero 425^300 

New Owners & New Pizza 
THM and STUFFED 

ALL SEATS 

Open 7 Days A Week At 4 PM 

Mon. thru Thurs.4 ’til 11:30 PM 
Friend Sat.4’tjl1:30AM 

Sunday..:.....4’til11PM 
Show Times: 
Weekdays 6:30 A 
8:15 PM 
Sat. & Sun. 1:15. 3. 
4:45.6:30 & 8:15 

COUPON 

HhShieiMn 
gi SkitNOMaa | TNnwaMM 

Aliy Day of the Week 

ONE COUPON PER ORDER 
— EXPIRES 5/31/83 —— 

Commiasion. Room 1827 
State of niinoia Building, 160 
North LaSalle, Chicago 
60601. 

Luncheon 
The Orland Park United 

Methodist Women will hold 
a Spring Luncheon Thursday 
May 19th at the Orland Pait 
United Methodist Chuich. 
9955 W. 144th St. 

Lunch will be served frirni 
11:00 a.m. to l.-OO p.m. Tick- 
cls are $3.50 and may be 
purchased from U.M.W. 
members at the chuich 

Finalist 

\WEEKEND FOR TWOJ^ 
3 DAYS/2 NIGHTS JUST 

^ $215.00 JV 
PER COUPLE 

\ Mptustaxandofotuitle^^ ' ^ ■ 

Jmoglrve a becutlful chcange fiom Ihe oidl-# 
, nary. In tropical splendor, a weekend 

spent together. Uncommon in luxury V MM 
^^with fine dining, premiere enter-g%Afl^ 
^^tainment. and relaxing diver- 

siorts. Mdut weekeryj will 
^ include: ^ 
Luxurious resort accommodation!;^ ,T m 

continental dinners botti nights. E 
compiimentary Dottles Of wine. \ 
cocktails and entertainment, 

lavish satuday breakfast buffet.# m 
I incredible Sunday brunch^l use £ 1 
^ of health spa. swimming pool. ^ 1 

, tennis. t8-holegolf courstH^pUemorej^^ 

amorkllDay r AllheieguiarRunaway 
RuncBMoy ^ 

2KW 

mtnrvfi oienttne 
dedicated to furthering 

and supporting 
vocations to the Order ofy 

St. Augustine 
and 

The Augustinian Fathers 

reqmest the homer if yimreompeeyet 
The Ammee!Aehterermemt gourmet 

HemarhigOmrMmm^tke Veer 
/>■- JeekGmvm. O.SJt. 

Fester of hmmeailoteCimceptkm 
Sl Homy Fetish 

St. femh, Missomri 
Ctmdme^efSLggmHigkSehoel 

^^^fJ^FrktdfsL Omek^Athlotie 
fetes of MemM CetkoBc Hiih Srheel na 

MemherefOaholkleegmeM^r^ 
mt Wndber^. theeigktoemtkof/iiey 

mmeteem ktm^ed end eigkty-thtee 
etsa-dUttyo'cioek 

ThoMertmiaim Meslemmmt 
F»ergreemPloHt.mieis 

" ^Vwmarf M. gym 
O'SA., FormerPtamimeiel 

^fi"**^h0^em»e^pkeme: FetMcGelMek 

Con %3r reservations 
(30)5290200 > 

ihdkjn Lakes Resort 
„ 250 \Mast Schick Road ^ 
BioomingdQle. Minois 60108 
>«>9'’eroaeamconon Pam Scan eCtt 



tT^f nR'niNAi 

Ni I ounm 
Nnu Ihrii H'- *W 

PERFECT CIRCLE 

\ Isil Huf Ml Ni-H ( offt i- Shnp \ \Iriuni K'Mifn 

Hri akfasi I nirn ^^ \ M 

I MU I S I I'riu-s H ij»ht si l Mialll n 

NEW BANQUET ROOM 
St alifiji up t»* N 

104th & Cicero 499-1881 

VFW Juniors To 
Install Officers iVo Modek Will 

Share Beauty Tips 
orncr 

' Tina Hayes will be instal- sialled are Sheryl Harring- 
led as president of the John- ton. senior vice-president; 
son-Phelps VFW auailiafy Tara Hayes, junior vice-pres- 
Junior Girls Unit in a cere- idem; Debbie Bacon, out- 
mony to be held on Sunday, going president, treasurer. 
May 22nd. at 2 p.m. at the Tonia Hayes. chapUan; 
post hall 9514 S. S2nd ave- Shelly Stazak. conductress; 
nue. Oak Lawn. Patricia He- Robin Anderson, guard; 
wiitl. and Beverley Bragg, Lisa Stazak. secretary; 
both past auxiliary presi- Michelle Thomas, patriotic 
dents, will serve as the in- instructor; Rebecca Ander- 
stalling officer and mistress son. flag bearer; Dawn 
of ceremonies, and the aux- Thomas. Banner beater; 
^r> coltir' (cam. *ifh Dor- 'i. Reiw Harrington, AVny, Kfah- 
othy^ Hcjl as'' "eondbctfcssi selK JMiid^lfhuiicU a^ Ann 
and Rita Kaczynski. musi- Koch as color bearers, 
cian. will provide the floor This is open to the public 
work. and refreshments will be ♦ 

Other officers to be in- served. 

Moraine Valley Commun- that wlH help you make the 
ily College will present most of your appearance and 
"Second Glance" on Sat- increase your self esteem, 
urday. May 14, from 10 a.m. 
until 4 p.m. Fee for this program is S25 

June Fisher and Helen Preregistration is requited, 
Auker. former models, will and participants are urged 
share tips on staying inter- to bring a brown bag lunch, 
esiing. attractive and vi- For mote informatiun call 
brant, and to gain knowledge 974-4044. 

Bill Corcoran 

entertainment BEAT....nsU>s Raatmwt, coffee 
shop, show lounge and banquet facility, offidally opoied 
their beautiftil new show lounge test Ftidky nljriit wiiVthe ’ 
PetCaciChidn. ThetooUsLsa/cozy spot wMFmlfToi^^ waMs, ' 
soft pink and purple booths as weD as tables snd chairs and 
a bar. The design of the room allows everyone perfect sight 
lines to the stage area and dance flow. Owners SpBrn 
and Dean GeOe have employed a staff of svelte young 
femme bartenders and waitresses and should quickly be¬ 
come the number one spot for the “swinging singes" 
trade, there is never a cover charge and groups like the 
Perfect Chde will appear throughout the t^ht starting at 
9:30 pm. The new lounge will also be open for lunch, but in 
the evening will serve only spirits....Meanwhile, the main 
dining room and old show lounge is being completely re¬ 
modelled and will be opening soon for banquets, meetings 
and wedding receptions for groups all the way up to 500. 
Plans call for a sound-proof dividing wall to be installed so 
the room can be divided for groups less than 500. From time 
to time, the new banquet room will also feature short-run 
appearances of top-fli^t lounge acts and "stars." 

THE COMPLETE FAMILY RESTAURANT 
Serving good food for over SO years. Our 
menu Includes a great variety of home 
cooked meals, prime steaks, seafoods and 
delicious pancakes and waffleSj^aK""^ 
Bring the family. 

Benssuahlc Prices ''it—• 
Breakfast&A.M. to 2 A.M. / . 
UmcheonllA.M.te5P.M. PC 

Dlnnet5P.M.tolflP:M. 
Open tID 2 A.M. ■ 3 A.M. on < n 

SAUY FIELD (inset) 
stars with Touuay Lee Jones 

the comedy, **Back 
Roods,” which will air on 
CBS-1V on May 21....A per- 
sonal note: My loving wife 
Lds is in Littio Campaaor of 
Mary Hospital with a slipped 
disc. At this writing, we are 

word from Dr. 
James A-K. Lembnr and his 
expert Parkview OitliepeeJh 

staff as to the prescribed remedy or treatment of the pain¬ 
full back problem....Vice President Geeego Bush will be the 
special guest speaker when the Ofy Club of Chicago honors 
80 distinguished citizens including new Mayor Heinld 
Washington on May 26 at the Conrad HIton Hotel....Coun¬ 
try music producer and Evergreen Park resident Od Starr 
and his wife Joanna Honaton will produce and appear with 
“country great" Ray Price in the June 3 and 4 concerts at 
the Drury Lane Snath....”1he Bacdino,” premiere presen¬ 
tation of the new Another CUcage Thaatre company, won 
critical acclaim from Cldeage*o aisle-sitters in their new 
home at 3730 N. Ciark....Members of the Chicago Bears will 
be on hand May 21 at the Better Boys Foundation, 1512 S. 
Pulaski, for a benefit breakfast ftom 9 am 

DAN AYKROYD (inset) 
in the outrageous new 

which opened Isst week at 
theatres all over the CMraga m|Aj 
hmd area....The Bahby 
Layne orchestra is appearing ^ ^ |9 
all this week 0t Wikmrhcaok m V 
with John^ Keys moving B#' 
onto the bandstand next 
Thursday through Sunday.... 4 
John WMah (585-6929) ex- ■Unp-'A Wl 
pects at least 100 U.S. Navy present and former Doaheyer 
HMn to attend ttw first CMr^s area “bull aessten" of “Tin 
r«n ^aUnip.’ ■ •« S PSS !»> 

COCKTAILS ■ WINE - BEERV 
sa9»3422W.9Sth 423-6051 

. CRESTWOOD’S 
SALUTE TO SPRIN 

LATTING RODEO PRODUCTIONS 
PRA Championship Rodeo 

World Championship Performances 

SATURDAY & SUNDAY 
May 21st & 22nd 4 P.M. 

Midwest’s Largest Carnival 
McDermott Amusement Co., Inc. 

May IStli thru May 22nd 
Starting daly at 6 pjiL Sat A Sun. at 1 pjn. 

For bifbrmation 
Cal 371-4800 
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Hilp WantW 
MAF - 

AlIMfesFor 

JC PMtwy girl* tan- 

Brickwork 

EMPLOYMENT EMPLOYMENT MERCHANDISE 

Carpentry 
ContraoUng - 

HANDMADE 
AFGHANS - 

Large size 125.00 

Also < 
Baby Afghans $15.00 

ALL COLORS 
PR 9-8217 

FMANCIAL 

Butinaat 
Opportunity 

Musical 
Instrumants 

Lost and Found 

Private 
Instructions Wanted To Buy 

RENTALS Musical 
Instructions Entartainmant IHAkMTOMV 

M341H- Condominiums 
For Rant 

Announcamants Electrical Sarvica 
PrM InfomWIen 

National KnlgMt ol Mm 
Ku Klux Klan 
P.O.Box 812 

MMMMw.lll.aOMB 

REAL ESTATE BUSMESS SERVICES Plumbing 

Condominiums 
Far Sale 

Income Tax 

Federal & Slate 
TaxConsukant 

AOOOUNTINQ * aOOKKEEPINQ 
30VaaraEi«arlanea 

309^5991 

fonp CITY CONOO-I Mmi. 

Extermination ft 
Post Control RUMMAGE SALE 

RUa* UiMiaranCtaach 

2801 \W. IBM 81. 

Stores FOrSala 

Ifomodaling 

C.CimflNNSl Heating* 
Air Cond. LAD GENEVA AIBA 

A. JAMES MC. 

lOO’slOO* 
3 BOs fraai Lake Cdm> 

4liiesb«Mi 
LakeGcaeva 

TV Sarvica 

ESTABLISHED 1957 
ELECTRIC 

GAS OIL 
AIR CONDITIONING 
SALES- SESVCE 

24Na.SEaVCE 
FREE ESTIMATE 

EASY TERMS 

CALLBSAVE 

NO JOB 
TOO SMAU 

HOFFMAN BUILDERS 
3832 W. 147th SL Mldlethlan,E 

371-2106 

WM’M anafga It pnaiM yaar aanl 
aM. AM 14 pwara far 8188. 
Mala 81.88 par Nna. (2 Naa MM- 
mum.) 

KM. OiaaaaMaM Bxpraaa 
AMteCxpran 
MoAanli SUcIrMite f^apxndent 
Baatfraan Pyli Caylat 
Oak Lmxp ipMapanMatH 
PalaaCIIInn 
roiaa vuBMn ramiary mna bb 
CMaaga HWga Clltaan 
WOntlOMian 
^l^nta^^a^ Naata 
8aatMaala.Ai»auni InMapanM. 
NN^^^^^^a^NSN* ^se^^^e^^Na NNooao^i^p^^F 
Orlgiid TswfvMp MsasssiBsr 
wrlMH^^N^NS inMOBOMBO^n 
opnccs; 
MatwOHIaa 1810 W. 14/8181. 

1884418 
Ml. Oiaawaaa* 8128 W. Illlh 

288.8428 
Oak Laaat-8211 W. 88lli 8I. 

BUSMESS SERVCES 

Carpanlfy 
Contracting 

BUSMESS SERVICES 

NOWMTERVEWMG 
SabtPaiHM 

Mciropoliian lns>urance Companies now seeking male or 
female eandidates. College background and sales ex¬ 
perience preferred, but not essential. Salary S200 to SSOO 
per week plus commission. Full fringe benefits. Send 
resumes or phone John Pro, 8020 S. Harlem 3rd Fir.. 
Bridgeview. III. 60455. 

Phone 594-2910 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 

Take advantage 

of our woodworking 

expertise 

and get the job done 

your way! 

« 
Naad dapandaWa Individual to 
train. Will ba raaponalMa lor ao. 
curacy at labor llckalc and poatlng 
to job control ahoota. Muat ba 
willing to aooopt rotponolbUHy and 
ba oapMa of working Indtpondont- 
•y. 

TMa potHlon otfon good talary and 
banafHa plua tiaady wodi. Plaaaa 
apply m paraon. NO PHONE 
CALLS PLEASE. 

unoN 

GEAR 
46481WESTEMN BLVO. 

CHICAQO. IL onana 
Equal Opparluntty Emptoyar MfP 

tMINCIPALBONLY) 

Lots Fdr Sale 

CaNingFara 
ft UgMing 

CWSSIfl[DS 
For All 

Your Needs 

a 

IT* 

TO BUY,SEIL.SWAP 
RENT OR HIRE 



Hittoty, U.S. Matwy tad Flue Oeonctiy. 
The fodowiiv credit omuan win awat te 2 hear 

mfaMttee. Moodey throogh FHday. from Jou Uth 
Jety 29tt: ocoipater ideiice * (M credit) aao ty 
creM). Theee cboMa wiO meet haei •: IS to 10:M e. 

Coaoemiag make-up ooune*, no credit will be gn 
St. Laurence to a student from another school. H 
the school regularly attended by the student win be 
by St. Jnurence that the student oompieted a coni 
that sqhool may grant credit accordingly. 

St. Uurenoe High School is loost^ S5S6 W. 77t 
(77th and Central) In Burbank. AdAthmal inltarmsi 
be obtained by contacting Jack Lynch, summer schi 
cipal, between the hours of 10 a.m. and 3 p.m. at 451 

AUTOMOTIVE 

MoloreyfeitM 
Bleyclw 

Summefr School At St. Laurence Is Open 

MOTOMCVCLM 
nCUfMMIlMCMfABOMlLMi 

MDLOTHIAN 
SPORTS A CYCLE 

isnsss. Cmstsm Am. 

3712200 

^MOTtE _ 
TIM CIsnKM hmatam In MW tMp 

A eummw school program, epu to aU St. Lanrenoe stn- 

”.”«!* *• •c^led to begia u Jnnnoth. legistratioa. 
rr*." • *nt<wne. drst-aerved bash. wUl be held on 

tttbftomOa.m.to lOiJOa.m., andon Mu- 
day, JuM 13th from 9K)0 a.m. until 12 nou. 

Tuition for make-up classes is $40 per courae, while 
dam for credit wW be $80 per course. St. Laurence High 
SciKKd reserves the right to cancel any course for which 
there is not suffidem enrollment. 

following make-up courses wUI meet for 1 hour and 
15 minutes, Monday through FHday, from June 20tii 
mrough July 29th. Classes meeting from 8:30 tn.9:45 a.m. 
todufc CngUsh I, B, and ID; Algebra I; Theology I. 0, ID. 
ud IV. aasses meeting from 9:50 to 11K)5 a.m. ate World 

LEGAL NOTICE 
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Decorated 
Spec. 4 prank C. Wal- 

^15 isaewskl, au of Rank B. 
hrongb Chailasne I. Wal- 

Isaewskt of f340 W. 73fd 
^ ' St.. Bridgeviuw. has beu 

decorated with the U.S. 
ited by Army Commenda^ Modal 
wever, in Schwainflut, West Oer- 
lotified many. 
e. and The Army Commradation 

Medal is awarded to thoae 
1 Street intUviduals who deason- 
on cu strate outstilnding achieve- 
)l prin- roent or merkocloas service 
6900. in the performance of their 
_ duties on bdialfottheArmy*- 

Hw conmnlmM si aer rasasrt. Is 
Iti UMm tom, sMOi pUs tarn kssn 
hWatoaU* mm sHnsUm is 
osnsns al siw iss Una On aUnr. 
^Slaiiaitatalaa amarttoanaiu 
b« an aanlayw ar iaalirai>"l 
aasaaa uniw ana al Uma hsa#. 
Inga to nal In HsaN an aaprsaalan al 
a piatoransa, IhaHaUan, anaaHlsa- 

TiMsatma advarUaa hara aM aan- 

toautRrtn. 

Sports Host 
Brandi’s Lounge of Palos 

Hills, has been selected by 
Sports Tournaments of 
America, Inc. to serve as a 
host for the regional champ¬ 
ionships of the Lite Bern 
$200,000 Worid Series of 
Tavern Pool. 

The Illinois regional 
chsmpioiuhlp will be held 
May 12, 7:30 p.m. (Thurs¬ 
day) for the 8 finalist at 
Brandi's Lounge, 11011 
So. W. Highway. Palos Hills. 

The $200,000 World 
Series, the richest U.S. billi¬ 
ards tournament ever, will 
be held in June at Caesar’s 
Paiace in Las Vegas and fea- 
tuse championsMps in both 
8-ball and 9-baIt. Winners in 
both divisions will collect a 
tidy $25,000 for tiieb efforts. 

At the regfo^ level, 
winners will remw $150 in 
cash plus free entry to the 
Nation^ and complete 
round-trip airfare to the 
ftnUs. Third and fourth 
place finishers will pid up 
$100 airfare allowance 
should they enter the finals. 

To date, more tiian 55,000 
pool players have entered the 
Lite Toamament across 
America and more than 
$500,000 in cash and prises 
wia be awarded. 

STATE OP ILUNOiS) 
) SS 

COUNTYOF(X)OK ) 

’ IN THE cntcinr court of cdoK county. Illinois 
COUNTY DEPARTMENT, COUNTY DIVISION 

IN THE MATTER OF THE VILLAGE OF) 
ALSIP, COOK COUNTY, ILLINOIS ) 
a Municipal Corporation, Special ) 
Assessment for Kostner Avenue ) 
Improvement and 119th Place ) 

Village of Alsip 
Special 

Assessment 
No. 30 

FREE ADMISSION 
You Can Enjoy A Free Evening Of Music And Bitertaivnefit 
Ne)d Tuesday Night. May 171h At The Evergreen Park High 

SchocN Music Departrnent spring Concert. 7:30 PM In The 

School Auditorium. 

fiiatured Groups Include The Concert ChoraL Madrigals 

Concert BMids And Symphonic Wind Ensemble. 

Guest Conductor-Dennis Johnson Of Western Mnois University. 

Evergreen Park High School 
Mu^ Department 

9901&Ked2ie Evergreen Park 

LEGAL NOTICE 
NOTICE OF SPECIAL ASSESSMENT 

KOSTNER AVENUE AND 119th I^CE 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the Board of Trustees of 
the Village of Alsip, Cook County, Dlinols having ordered 
the installation of paving, street Ui^ts, sanhary sewers and 
water mains along certain portions of Kostner Avenue and 
119th Place, in accordance with the ordinance for said Im¬ 
provement being on file in the office of the Village Gerk of 
the Village of AMp, and a copy of said ordinance being filed 
in this proceeding, and 

That a Petition was filed in the Grcuit Cmirt of Cook 
County. Illinois for a levy of an assessment to pay the coaS of 
the improvement on the Sth day of May, 1983, that sHd 
Assessment Roll shows that the total cost of the improve¬ 
ment will be $578,023.00. 

That the amount assessed against the Village for public 
benefit is none; that the property described is assessed in 
tile amount shown above; that said-Asaesament is payable 
in ten (10) installments bearing interest at tile rate of nine 
(9%) percent annum; sHd prooeeding Is now pending and 
that application arill be nla^ to the Circuit Court of-Giok 
County, Daley Civic Center, Randolph and dark; Chicago. 
Illinois, before Judge Jooe^ E. Schneider or before such 
other judge as may be sitti^ in Us place and stead for con¬ 
firmation of said assessment on the 7th day of June 1983 at 
2:00 P.M. or as soon thereafter as tiie business of the Court 
win permit; and objections may be filed with tiie Getk_af 
said Court on or bef^ such time. 

Village of Alsip 
By: Arnold A. Antlrews 

PRESIDENT OF THE BO ARD OF 
LOCAL IMPROVEMENTS 

DATED: May lOth. 1983 

Cars,Tni(ks, 

^ gatR,orramiK) 
Specialists in tow Mileage cMb wagons 

« economy cars... -station wagons 
Ivory cor 4 track POM SAUIII 

328 can ami 75 tniclB & vm to chMiM froni!! 
W1 TAKl TRADRS - Wa BUY OlAN CARS 

On The Spot Delivery... All Melor credit cards Accepted 
12 ■•JISMW.WaivaMylelllMS SwiltMH 

5 1 GREAT CARS To Choose From 
12 '79 Plymouth Dusters four Choice 
17- '79 For(j Fairmonts, 2 Dr. ^nlt 

8 - '79 Forit Fairmonts, 4 Dr. 
1 4 - '79 For(j Futuras 

HIM 

^2995 

CrewM. WMwv AW 

M295 ^S995 

HOMiaHMeariB HI 

CUL wai Om. ri. rs. **. wmi I 

•499B ,•19981 •10,898 

WE ABE THE ONLY 
USED CAR LOT ON TH 

SDEWITHA 
COMFLETE SERVICE & PARTS 

. ^ • j ■ ▼ ’ ^ ^ ■ a I 
i 1 1 : . * i in 

FT?i>T \ // [s [1 
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luadk*ppM ud than nperlMK** at the aait awatiag of 
tha Friradakto HamUcappad Club on Wadwadajr. May IS. 
at J:30 p.m, n Patcy lupkiu Anditoriitiii of Oihtt lioo|N' 
tal. 4440 Weat 95th Streat, Oak Lawn. Tbaaa naathigt arc 
opan to pataona IS yaara of ape or ovar who anffiar from 
atroka, nwltipla adaraaia, blindnaaa, artbiMa. loaa of Hmb. 
larynpactomy or other handteapa. Family mamhara and 
fHanda are alao invitad. 

Maatinga arc held on the third Wadneaday of ovary 
month, aame time and location. They hagin with a hrief 
huaineaa aaction foUowod hy a puaat apaakar or antortaln- 
raant, aocial hour and rafraahmanta. Sul^ada arc varied and 
may indiida anything from Medicare to how to grow haahhy 
planta. Marahan hallave that through firm fda^hipa they 
are helped to achieve a madmum phyaical and ao^l po. 
tential. There 4a nodiargc to attend ~ . 

For further hdwmatiM, contact the aadal work acrviecs 
department at Chriat Hoapital, SS7.52S6. 

Edward Mathias 
Laura Williams Chapel servicaa were held 

State police are proceeding Monday for Edward W. 
with the inveatigatlon into Matthlu, 78, a retired 
the death of Laura WlUiama, atreet.car conductor and hue 
3801 W. 116th PI. in unin* driver for the CTA for 42 
corporated Worth Townahip. yeara. 
Th^ are treating the caae aa He retired from the CTA in 
a homicide. 1966 and waa employed aa a 

The girl’a body waa pulled clerk at Continental Dlinoia 
from the Cal-^ Channel Bank and Truat Co. until 
teat week. She bad been re- 1976. - >. 
ported missing Aprfi 24 when He is sur»iwed' hy4d4<.wi^i 
she failed to return to her dow, Florence; three aona, 
home after running an er- Edward. Wayne and Qyde; a 
rand. stepdaughter, Joan Arnold; 

Miss Wiiltema, a IS year nine grandchildren and 18 
old freshman at Dwight D. great-grandchildren. 
Eisenhower High School in 
Blue Island, was reinem- MdS SlmORS 

A chapel funeral service 
Mid at St. Terrence Church Wednesday for 
in Alsip on Monday. Mae Simons. 

Joseph Burke «,r?£d^M;Sr euSS 
Funeral Mass was offered and Ricfiard; a daughter 

test week at St. Terrence JoAipt; six grandchildren 
Church in Alsip for Joseph and a brother. 
M. Burke, 84. Interment was in St. Mary 

Survivors include his wi- Cemtery. 
dow, Agnes; three sotu, 
James (Mary Ann), Robert MSiy Klliney 
(Alice) and Richard; a daugh¬ 
ter, Carol (Thomas) McGo¬ 
wan; IS grandchildren; two 
great-grandchildren and a 
sister. 

Interment was in Holy 
Sepulchre Cemetery. 

SOUTHWEST CHAPELS 
FUNERAL HOME & FLORIST 

8230 SOinH HARLEM AVENUE 

Funeral Diraetors 
Peter, Daniel A DavM Rosdilsk.v 

496-3344 496*3335 434*3100 

ter, Margaret and a sister. 
Sister Maty Ethelind,* 
B.V.M. 

Interment was in St. Bene¬ 
dict Cemetery. 

Robert J. Guss, 77, a re¬ 
tired switchboard repairman HarOld SChrOOdOr 
for Dlinois Bell Telephone . . , . 
Co., was buried in St. Mary ^ t 

Moat HdylMeemer Church fhi, 
in Evergreen Park. 

Survivors include his 
-xwea D*vkI Mtid JasoQ; two OAUgh- widow, llofotliy; one son. . ^ ^Jla 

DaIuawA* WAUJAna almaaanlaAAwm iCfS. SOO (DflUl) GCOOCn UlO 
J^LWhear.Iterib!£rLa^ Sbe^ and his mother and 
Cote. Nancy Langetend, 

SS.i.'iSSS'A.iiS Frances Cavanaugh 
and Carol Hoilendooer, 29 Requiem Mass was said 
grandchildren; three great- Saturday at Our Lady of 
grandchildren and . two Loretto Church in Hometown 
sisters. for Frances G. Cavanaugh. 

She is survived by a sou. 
Emily Rosner James (MatyJ; four dau^ 

A memottel Mass was of- **”?**?*_ 
fared at St. Christopher ^ 
Church in Midlothian Wed- 2*^- 
nesday for Emily A. Rosner, Roh^ (C^ 
a member of the Retailers RelDy; 21 grand- 
and desks Union. ???*” " *««at-grand- 

She is survived hy her wi- 
-._.. - ' Interment was in Holy flower Joseph, a son. Joseph __ ^ 

(Judy): two daughters. Jo- Sep"*" 4-e»««y- 
anne (Dennis) Bmiietti and 
Diane; two grandchildren; bmmdtCK 
aadabfother. 
k^^-a. last. Mar, 

Answers Our Need 
For Abiding Comfort 

The Mother McAuley Hi^ School Orchestra and Ad¬ 
vanced Chorus win present ite annual spring concqrt with a 
salute to "America Our HerUage” whM wfll feature music 
by American composers as weO as American folk songs. 

Selections wffl include "Stars and Stripes Fbrever," 
"String of Pearls,” "America the Beautifti)” aa wdl as 
tributes to Louis Armstrong and a medley of George M. 
Cohen Csvoriles. 

Soloists for the evening wiO indude Beth Ownes (Chi¬ 
cago).'Cassie Schoetfoncher (Oak Lawn), Anaalee Fteht 
(Chicago), Maty AHceWaite (Oak Lawn), EUe Murphy 
(Oak Lawn). Kerry Ber^uis tad Sue Mnrawaki (Crest- 
wood). CUle Kamesis (CUcago)arill also perform a trumpet 
solo. 

BLAKE LAMB funeral Momts 

7U W. Slat SL • 3R88 W. ilid St. • 3937 W. 7Mi St 
4717 W. lt3idSt.OakUwa*33»S. MMuSttUMh 
IMM S. Wsmam * CMnms 

HILLS 
. FUNERALjHOli 
Olympian CHi 

Fighting Cancer 

“Ml. Grgflfitvood Chaptl*' 

Grraiwood Funeral Home 
SttS Weal llltk Sired 

3^3357 SIMHI 

GfMXgeWatefS ae is antvived hy a 
George Waters, a Captain daaghter. Harriet (Staitey) 

in the Ercrgreen hik Fhe Laiaim; taro grindrhMrra; 
DepastmenI was barled aia great-graadddMien and 
Wednesday in iMy Sepal- a great-great-gmadchild. 
chre Cemetery. 

A fnncral Maas waa of- BbflChe UflBne 
fered at St. Bemndette nrtr^.r TViryS... 
enurenmLwergvccnran. __ 

aumven memoe an wi- ^ z_ 
Amb bme* a dan^^lef m ^an 
Jon^ (WM Fdxia: tar^ 

Mnmorial Chatwl 
smowsMSBmSnmi 

OAK LAWN. ILUhOiS « 

phww agatoah 

Frank Bmgo 



Genzand’s magical floral carpet 
•rtejrQfMl 

GENZANO”Tblf tBCltllt 
town jiMt u hour north of 
Romo oach Juno offon out 
of Uit moot fantnitic wonot 
of Italy; A floral carpot 
covering a nugHMfoott , 

CompoBod ornimdredi of 
thouianda of blooma in a 
myriad colon, the floral 
carpet U 10 yarda wide and 
more than UO yards long. 

The beautiful carpet of 
hlowomu has been t tradt- 
iMNi. feint’c Uttudrcd> of 
local reiidenti donate 
bloomi and labor in chang¬ 
ing the town’i main itreet 
into a light of beauty that 
bring! Wilton from all over 
Italy and from other na- 
tloni. 

There li nothing like It In 
Italy, according to officiali 

Exceilent higbwaya jerve 
the area If one li dilvhig, 
and 'there is good coin 
service. Train service alae 
is available. Informatioo la 
available from the ItaUan 
Tourist Office at MO N. 
Michigan Ave., Chicago 
60011. In Rome the Lw 
Tourist Office can provide 
dau, and you also can gat 
jnfiirmalToii frSrii (W 
da Aulohoma dl Soi^porno e 
Turismo, Gensano. That’s 
the name of the local tour¬ 
ist office. 

Travel to Rome from the 
^ ^ U.g, ($ niidc 6tty by tht 

Gmsum ttfMl btcoRitt CAfptt of flowfii loidlng Intomitlonol corri* 
Each year there Is a giant this area of l<asio, Including o***' R»i American WoiM 

of the Province of Lailo, Image* of the Madonna aiW those In the nearby Alban Airways, TWA and Alitalia, 
proud of the annual prod- Jesus. Some of the scenes Hills. They offer glimpses 1 chose Pan Am for my 
uctlon which comes In com- are copied from the works into the real life of Italy, trip, which originated In 
memoration of the Feast of of famous artists such as outside the great city of Chicago, with a convenleBt 
Corpus Chriitl, June 17. The Beato Angelico and Correg- Rome. There are sparkling connection In New York at 
flowers are placed In Intri- glo. lakes, green valleys .dotted the Pan Am Worldnort for 
cate designs, stretching There are other interest- with orchards, farms and the nonstop wide body flight 
from sidewalk to sidewalk. Ing towns and villages In vineyards, historic sites nnd to the Eternal City. 

Polynesian Cultural Center 

vanovi woods found In the Islands; os carve ornate poupou 
panels whidi the ancient Maoris •• who had no written iu- 
guage ~ place In their meeting houses to remember the 
gloty of Oieir ancestors for many generatlona past. Such 
panels, whkh trace actual genealogies, can be seen in the 
aori village. 

All the islanders at (he Polyneataa Cultural Center are 
eager to share their knowledge of traditional arts and crafts. 
games, food, music, and the danoos that are unique to their 
cuHuies. They’ll alap t^ the malahhd or newcomers 
words of greeting and other phrases far thohr dialects, which 
are quite similar to each other though not neemuMuRy mu¬ 
tually intelli^ble. 

Guests may take a bit of Polynesia hoow with them by 
aelectlag souvenir items and gifts ftom Shop Mynnla. 
the curio shop, or browse among the aathentic handicrafts 
in the Center's quaint marketplace. Hale Huai, 

There's something to plem all the senses at the Cul¬ 
tural Center - hwlnding tastebods. The Gateway, believed 
to be the largest restaurant in the PadRc araa. ofibta de¬ 
licious buffet luacheons and dfamers feidnth« Pn^salsn 
delicacies adapted fer the Americnn and Enmpann palate. 

Tho Gateway Reatanmaa is also a feast Ibr the eyes, fta 
intetlar boasts mamaaeth feilynasinn artworks dsafeMd 
especiaRy fee the Canter; fenr Jddbot adaptatioas of ftia Puerto Yallaita 

Exotic Resort City 



A«t» Ba^y ■•paMig A Pahilkic 

T.L.t.MOYSHOP I.N.R. aCATTYLUMKROO. 
MWS.IMAW. 

KH.KN-t TRUt VALUE HAKWVANt 
4n» W. 1«M «...4tM441 

Aato DMbtt Naw A Utad 
ntABATO AMERICAN 

MM W. MM SI.SSI 
PRANK SHIREV, INC. < 

101ltS.ClMra. SM 
JACK THOMPSON OLDS 
ssssw.ssaisi.4» 

VANOAHM LINCOLN MERCURY. INC. 
1SSSI S. amn Am.4H 

Asia Parts A SappAsa 

HARLEM AUTO PARTS AND 
HARDWAIC SUPPLIES 

sni s. hmimr. 

Aala Rspahtag A Sarvlca 

MILEX PRECISION AUTO TUNE UP 

SOUTHWEST AUTO MAOIATOR REPAIR 

Awatags-Stom Wtadaws A Doors 

AERO-STATE ALUMINUM CO. 
SStSW. SSNlSt.419 

TUZIK BAKERY 
4SSS W. SSai SI.. 

1ST NATIONAL BANK OF OAK LAWN 
einra M S4Bl SI.....SSSEIIS 

OAK LAWN TRUSTS SAVINGS BANK • 

CHATEAU BEL-AIRE 
isstaa.GiMra. 

Carpat A PanrilRra 
THE CARPET SrunO 

SSSIW. SSBlSL. 

Caipat A Rag doaalRg 

BUSY BEE 

PHnSpECARKT S PURNiirURE" 
CLEANING 

sssrw. sowsi. 
MOONLIGHT CARPET S 
UPHOLSTERY CLEANING.. 

Caipat A Rag Daalars 

SUPERIOR CARPETS S RUGS 
SnS S. CtMM. 

Jawalaia 
TAMPA JEWELERS 

SISI W. SSBl SI...: 

JOE GALATTE S SONS. INC. 
wm s. nciMM. 

Clodi-Walch-Jawafay Repair 
CUSTOM CLOCK WORKS 

STSS SouHninM Hwy.4IS4I1I0 

Day Naraarios .• Narsny 'Schools 
A KhalargaitaBs 

PETER PAN EARLY LEARNING CENTER 
ASStW.ISSrtai.4IS« 

Dapartawat Stores 

ZAYRE DEPARTMENT STORE 
aS4rS.Haraoi. 

ZAYRE DEPARTMENT STORE 
sMsw.iiiaiai. 

Lodmalths 
MILLER KEY S LOCK SERVICE 

SSS4S. MHdy. 

Mask-Mask-Mask 
ROSSI MUSIC 

4tas w. ssai si. 
Shwl Minlc. BoaktS InMnimanR 
School Band SupplM 
Soloo S Inotnimonl Ropolf 

OfflcaSiVpRes 

Oak Laanomes SuppSas 
sni W. SSBl SI.;..G 

JOHNSON-PHELPS VPW 
SSM S. SSM Am. 

HN.TON aai OP OAK LAWN 
SSSSB.GlHWAaa.- 

Flailtta 
GREAGER-KASPER FLORISTS. INC 

SSBl a.GSosaoooal Hop. 
MALM FLOWBI SHOPS 
iaaass.ciias.. 

Pat Shops A GrooRriag 
OAK LAWN PET CENTER 

ssai W. SSBl SI. 

BARCUS PHARMACY 
OpanMHoiin 
SiaSW. tSSMSL. 

AHakStyRsts 
VIP MEN S HAIRSTYLING 
aassw.ssaiai.. 

SENO FORMAL WEAR 
SBarS.CIaaN.. 

NORkAAN'S FORMAL WEAR 
SMS w. ssai SL. 

PIPPtBNTINO 
snsw.isMaL.. 

SANJCEN PRINTING 

TED'S OAK LAWN SERVICE 
snsw.anasL. 

REALTOR 

FRANK BOBLAK A ASSOCIATES 
REALTORS 

SS41 S. CNNO. 

PAT HAYDEN REALTORS 
STSS W. SSBl SI. 

KLEIN REALTORS COMPUTERIZED 
MULTIPLE LISTING 

sits S. CNaro Aaonuo..4SS-7FSS 

JOSEPH KLISCHUK REALTORS 
Tax Sarvioaa 

4snw. lOMSIrsal. 

KOZLAREK'S REALTY WORLD 
SF40 iaidhawal Hwp. 

GEORGE VLASIS. REALTORS 

OSaSW.ISMSI. 

Shoos-Ratal 
KINNEY'SSHOES 

SSZI S. Chora. 

TV Daabrs A Sarvlca 

FRANK'S TELEVISION S RADIO 

OAK LAWN FIRESTONE 
SSSSW. ssai SL. 

..vASsans 

SMm FWEn^ aic 

OaULTVMUU aURJlBRS 
Naai a uaas OShaaaaaas a Tn 

THUISDAT, MAT ta, 1N9 OAK LAWN 

OAK LAWN 
THE FULL SERVICE CITY 

SHOP AND SAVE IN OAK LAWN 



25* Per Copy Cyanide TMeU 
CMciyo RMq8 Truck SlMiQi 

DMNicd Ni Omycr AUptaMsHuntSon’sKlir 

Se^rQtizens 

Exemption Savings 
Coofc City A(M«tor TlwinM C. Hyacs is (vmliKnns 

fv scnKw citkcR rstf^e ike Senior 
Homestead Property Tas Esemptlos to reoew tbefar appHca* 
tionffwantyM. 

Hyoes' office today is mailiiig reoewai cards to over 
I 1W,000 Cook Coaatyseaiarhomeoaraers who would qualify 

for the tea break OB aest year’s property tas Wn. 
TWs eaemptioB saves eligible snricr dttiaa homoowaers 

as much as SISO hi prooerty taaea, said Hyaes. ■ 
"The actual taa aaviags, however, caa be aaich greater, 

up to S300 Biore. because of the added beaellt of the Hoaie- 
owaer’s Eiemptloo which they would receive.*’ he pohited 
out. 

I The Hooieowaer’s Eseeaptioa is available to aU horae* I owaers regardless of age. "Aad this esemptioa is anto- 
matlcaliy graated to thoae aeaiors who apply for the Seaior 
CMien Homestead Eieaqition.’’ Hyaes said. 

"Whea seaior property owaers Am apply for their Senior 
Citizen Homestead Esemptioo, they i»ve to provide our 
office with proof of home ownership and occupancy. Since 
this information is aheady on file, we can autonuttkally 
grant the Homeowner’s Eimption, which has the same re¬ 
quirements. '■ 

"That’s why It is important that seniors re-apply for their 
Homestes4 l^emption." Hynes said, "so they will con¬ 
tinue to receive the benefits of both property tas relief pro¬ 
grams.’’ 

Both ezemptioiis, the Seaior t^Maea Homesteadand the 
Homeowner’s, are seen on second-installment property tas 
bills as a deduction, not as a r^te. 

Hynes said that eaenwtion renewal applications must be 
filled out completely .and signed by the person whose name 
is printed on the card. If not, processing the card may be 
delayed. 

For homeowners whotnmed 6S as of January 1. 1983. 
Hynes’ office is now acceptiag new Seaior CMm Home¬ 
stead applications. These seniors will benefit foam the 
esemptioo beginaing with die 1963 sooond-inatallmem tas 
hUa, payable in 1984. 

"1 urge sB seite homeognars who are digftle for fMs 
esemption to apply for k." itines said. 

Bom of the esemptions wotk by rainelng tee “equaliiad 

Second Clam Postage paid at Oak Uwn. IL «MS3 

Park Recital 
The Oak Lawn Park Dis¬ 

trict invites the public to 
its Annual Spring Recital, 
to be held on Sunday, May 22 
at the Clark School focOhy, 
lOSth and Lockwood Avenue 
in Oak Lawn. All participants 
in the youth and pre-school 
programs of tap. ballet, 
tumbling, baton and folk 
dance will perform. The pre¬ 
school recital begins at 1:00 
p.ro. and the youth perfor¬ 
mance begins at 4:00 p.m. 
Admission is free. 

Nifty Dance 
Our Lady of Loretto Wo- 

' metTs Guild and Holy Name 
Society willnpesent a ffifty 
SO's Dance celebratiag 
Hometown’s 30th Anniver¬ 
sary. Sunday, May 29th, 
at the Parish Hall 89th and 
Kostner, 7:30 p.m. to 12 
midnight. 

Musk by Disc Jockey Bob 
Gass; Free Pizza and snacks; 
109 Beer; 2S9 mixed drinks 
donation is S7.S0perpenon. 

For tickets and information 
can Jan at 424-0893 - or 
George at 424-7922. 

SlSdO ftoni the entteut tazable value; the Homeowner’s 
Eiemption deducts up to 83000 from any iacreaae over 1977. 

New appHcaats for the Senior Homestead Eiemption are 
asked to supply specific documeats proving age and home 
ownership. For more informatioa, or to request an in¬ 
struction sheet on how to apply, write or caU: Assessor Hy¬ 
nes’ SeniorCltizea Homest^ Department. 118 N. Clark, 
Chicago, 60602; 443-61S1. 

The downtown department is staffed by specially trained 
personael who are fluent in several differ^ languages, 
mdudfaig Polish, kalina. Spanish, RussiaB,' Uthaaman. 
German. Hebrew and Undi. 

Inqniiies may also he directed to Assessor Hyaes’branch 
offices. South suburban property owners caa write the 
Markham Branch Office. IffiOl S. Kedzie. Markham, 60426; 
or caU S96-8000, eit. 620. West suburban property ourners 
caa write the Maywood Branch Office, Mayw^ Ovk 
Ceirter, 1S(N> Maybrook Square, hfeywood, 601S3; 86^ 
6032. Informatioa tt also available at lo^ Township Assem- 
ors’ offices in suburban townships. 

Real Estate Sales Recovering 
William Connors. Worth Township Assessor, stated to- Connors went on to say that now that the banks are flush 

day that residential property in Worth Township has wea- with new money, with interest rates lowered and with In- 
ihcrcd the real estate depression of 1981 and 1982 and nation down it would appear that nothing can stop the re- 
stands in excellent position to move forward with the 1983 covers- in real estate sales. 

Cnni^nn. that it L< very encouraninB to note that in 
of the national disaster residential pro- 

pens- values Worth Township have held their own. He 
said. "Not onlv has the value of property held Arm but. over 
all. sales have increased." Connors admitted that some 
areas wore depressed but considering what the market has 
gone through, he said “we’re in good shape." 

Connors noted it was significant that the Village of Ever- 
greenParkand Village of Worth property values were lead- WV^ 
ing the way in the recovery because thane villages rep^ 
sent the easiandwest borders of Worth Towrnship. He said. 
“I don’t know how high this market recovery is going to go 
but first quarter sales in Worth Township are way ahead 
of 1982. We've already had 4S0 residential sales, almost . 
50H of last year's totd sales in the slowest port of the 

WorKsbop 

Handwriting Awards 
Lnnchem 
And Sale 



Support For Jobless A detective for tlwCMeatoPMMDpartnmt. Mr ^ 
»fci will receive a bachelor of acta dacrae ia criaiiaaik^' 
lice. He was raokad aiataeatb fai Ua ciaaa whoa ho 
ted from St. Rtta High School ia 1966.. whote he 
the Dominu* Servua award. 

A Viet Nam veteraa, GaadaraU earaad aa ^ 

gree with honor from Southweat CMege ia the City Collet 
of Chicago before eniolliag at Saint Xavier CoNege. 
recognized for academic achievamaat at SXC'a 1963 Hnnou 
Convocation for achieving a perfect grade point avenw.^ 
4.0(oiitofapo#iiblef.0) ’^■eof 

Annual Girl Scout Meeting 
The annuai meeting of the Sooth Cook County GW Scout 

Council will be held on Thuraday, May 19 at the Alcn 

w>{l iocfe^ 
fMi&.elbe. 

Family and MOntal Health Servioea of Soothweat Cook degreea at Saint Xavier CMhhie, 3700 W, lOJidSt. 
County ia ofleriag a aapport graap far the unemployed ActivHiee will open with a traditional Baccalaureate Maze 
and underemployed. Thayoupmeota every Thuraday fcem at 6:00 p.m. Friday. May 20. at St. Bamabaa Church, 102nd 
9 to 10:30 a.m. at the Worth office, 11220 South Harlem and Lon^ood Dr. concelebranta of the Maaa wiD be Bev. 
Avenue. Proapective aaendrora are aaked to attend aa orien' j, peter Cate. S.J.. Dean of Faculty, and Rev, Dennia Zy- 
laiion meeting any Monday at 9d)0at the tamo addieaa. gadlo. O. Carm., a member of the SXC faculty and the Cam- 

Accordiag to AMreda Shapete. family therapiat and lead- p«ia Miniatry team. Following the aervice, a Baccalaureate 
cr of the group: "many peo^ tend to deny the aetionaaeaa Dinner will be heki at the Bet^ Country Club, 
of the problem for themaelvet. They are miaaiag opportan- Commencement ceremoniea wUI begin at 7:30 p.m. Mon- 
iiiea for job retraining beeauae they don't want to faoo the day. May 23, at Orcheatra Hall. Degteea will be awarded by 
problem. They may be drinfciag eaoeaaively. reckleaa driv- Dr, Ronald 0. Champagne, preaident of Saint Xavier Col- 
ing. or fighting with family and ftienda aa a way of teHev- lege, 
ing tenaiona.” Shapete poiata out that group membera Three honorary degreea will be awarded. The Moat 
offer each other aupfmrt and learn to cope with the problem Rev. John R. Roach, Archbiahop of St. Faul and Minnea- 

polh and Ptesltfenf of the National Conffcrence of Catholic 
Biahopa, wiBrccclveeabonorary Doctor ofDiviirity-degree: 
Wllliam B. Graham, Chairman of Baxter Travenol Labor- 
atoriea, Inc., and honoiery Doctor of Humane Lettera; and 
Roaemary Radford Ruethw, noted theologian and author 
will receive an honorary Doctor of Humanitiea degree. 

Dr. Ruether, winner of U.S. Catholic magazim’a annual 
award for her work in forthering the cauae of women ithe 
church, will be Commencement apeaker. Dr. Ruethor la 
Georgia Harkneaa prafaator at Garrett-Evangelical Theolo¬ 
gical Seminary and an adviaory member of the graduate fac¬ 
ulty at Northrmtern Univeralty. Author of more than a do¬ 
zen booka, aha la editor of Chriatianity and Criaia and a con¬ 
tributing editor for The Ecumeniat. 

Following the addreaa by Dr. Ruether, graduating aenior 
Joaeph Ganduraki will ^ve the Grua&tea’ Reaponae. 

Technical Center in Harvey. 
Buainesa to be covered during the evenii 

reporta on the activltiae of Bie COuncD atdfce'I_ 
tion of membera-at-large of the Board of Directona'ai^^ 
Nominating Committdb mombers, iaatattatloaa, and recog¬ 
nition at varioua adult and girl membera. 

Among the nomineea for membership on the board are 
Mrs. Cynthia L. Frierson of Flossmoor, Mrs. Blanche Fox- 
worthy of Harvey, Mrs. Joyce Nelson of Homewood, Mr 
Kenneth Peterson of Steger, and Ms. Fatri^ Rice of Orland 
Park. 

Nominated for positiona on the council’s Nominating 
Committee are Mrs. Jane Grady of Park Forest, and Mr 
William Weaver of Hazel CRoat. 

The opening ceremony will be conducted by Girl Scouts 
from the Woodland Trails Association of Thornton and Glen- 

^-1 YMCACamp 
YMCA Camp Pfatowood is 

offoring a scniiors holiday 
June 6-10 at the camp Iom- 
tad near Muskegon, Michi¬ 
gan. Boating, fUilng, tours 
of western Mldilgan, squaie- 
dandng, crafts and exercise 
programs win be offered. 

Comfortable sleepiBg sc- 
comodatkms and tasty food 
served buffet style are in- 
duded in the package price R ranging, from S8S to SllO 
per person. 

Camp PInewood owns 
Igroro Edw lake, a small spring fed 

lake with excellent fishing 
and 180 acres of pine and oak 

For more infunirftimv 

South Shte BapUst Church 

(Fie-Schod thru 12th Grade) 
iwwnBir MiwsHPi Mi fivi vvinwMn ■nivs 

For mote informatiao, 
call the YMCA at G.S.U. 
312-S34-S800. 

New Officers 
The Beverty Motaine 

Valley Community Concert 
Asaodation aimounced the 
officers for Ha 1963-84 Sea¬ 
son: Joan Wyime. President, 
Beverly; Wpher iUbler. Vice- 
Itosident, Beverty; Eber- 
hard Hammer, fteasiuer. 
Oak Lawn; and bam Lewis, 

13.16%APR 12:90%APR 12,67%Aht 

JOYSKpSyRtM - 15Y2?Fte!5rR.I« 
Sbtvio# ChufM 2.5% Survicu ChurQU 2.5% Survicu ChurM Guarnninsd Rufinnnrinn 

$250 Application ^ $2S0 Application Faa $250 Application Paa Paymants baaed on 3o”*^ 
Year Amortization 

...and maybe a savlnaa 

Computer 
Study 

12.80% 

6871.14 s 240 moa. I 6181.073.80 I M 

jyjoytaQ 630. wore per iswwHi equata hm 

672011 a 180 moa. I 6128.816l80 | 

By paykiQ 670 more per month equata 610090080 

680088a 120moa. Batanoe • Endol 4 
10 Yearn _? 

1O90%« 10 yearn 
687,00072 rnduoad 

12.00% 
12.87% APR 

11.78% 
12.84% APR 

148100000 



MVGC At Shepard Legislation To Aid mammE 
^ , NOIKETOCOWntACTOES 

The Worth TamMhlp HIglwroy Depertmeat, Cook 
mr . • f-k Coeaty, mhioio, wH fooeive ooded Mdo ia the once of the 

Nutrawn Programs 
Coagwiiomm Marty laoeo is co-opoaeoriag e—ateecy Thanday, Jaae 9,19B3. for Stona Belief Sewan wkhia the 

legioMoo to pceveat the “catsstnphic catbacfc of BMte MceOaideasSalwIhftoieawIthtatheSoattweet AiasofaB- 
thoa 11 milHoa daUy aieali for oealar dtbeM acraos the htcoqiotatsd WoodtrowaaMp ladadiat approaiaMteiy 525 
Natka.'* ttneal feet of 18” BCCP Stona Sewer, 140 tthand feet of 12’* 

"Bveiy weekday. haadradsofthoosaadsofaaaiordtlieBs BCCB Stem Sewer; Mattholea: Catch Basiaa; leaMvai aad 
scroastheoooatiy tekeadvaatefeoftheaattitioapcagraau • BepiaoeaMat of CoiBbiastiaa Coaerete Cork aad Gotter, 

. - lhaded oader the Older AaiwlcaBa Act of 1965,” Basso rCC Sidewaft. 5”, POC Psveaieat. 10”; BitaadiioBa COo- 
lOOOandeasttiebet^iitiHsatioeofthatficility. pototedoat “Ua^Tkleinof that Art, theDepaitaiaatof ctete Satfhoe BeaMwai, Bttaailaaas Coaerete Biader aad 

With the acquisitioB of Shepard North, Moraiae Valley AgriadtarereiaibaiBes states for the aaMSMt of aiooey they Satface Coaiaea. aad apparteasat work. The hide wMl be 
CoaHBaBityCoUcgewUlgatoioeededapaceforitseapanding, spcDdicftherprovldllis^cQngregateor homedeltvercdoieats pahticly opeaed sad read at'the' nmAn Township 9ovi 
programs. "The dcmand'for college educafioii and occu- to sealot ehizeits. Now'a'eap'has beeii. ^ced oa expeddl* ' '' MeetingconuneaclhgatOiOO F^^'m same day and da(?.. 
patk^ trsiniog coatiaues to Increase at Moraiae VaBey tares and aalm steps are takes, we wifi see aeedy uld aseetiag to he hdd at the Worth Township Chric 0»> 
Coramaaity College. Spriag 1983 earoUaient growth was citiieos aaiM to beaoflt fteai tUa prograas. That is ter, 11601S. PalaaU, Alsip. DMaois 606S8. 
tremendous • we had over 16,000 stadeats earoHed ia dess- why 1 am aponaotiag tUa leglalathai.** The proposal fonas aad apedlleatlons are oafUewMi the 
es. With the leasing of Shepard North, we will be able to . At the preaeat tfaae, the letetberneinent rate is jest over Township Hi^iway CoasBilaaitaier aad aiay he ohtaiaed at 
meet the pressiad need for additional classrooms and labs,” flfty-one oents. The Beagaa Adadaisttatioa hu laaisted the cfBoe of the Townahte ffagiaeer, Edwin Hancock Bn- 
observed Burt Odelson,aiaimiaa of the Board, of Moraine that a cap be plaoed on eapeaditares fer the program total* gineerlag Co., 7521 MadMoa Street, Fbrest Park, nUaob 
Valley Community College. lag 893.2 million for flacal Year 1982. 8100 mfflioa FT 60130, for a aoa*refhadaUe charge of Tea Dollars (OIO.OQ. 

After both boards approved aad signed the joint lease 1983 sad 8105 raiUioa for PY1984. Eadt proposal mast be accompanied by a certMled check 
agreement. Dr. Gene Cartwright, Superiatendent of com* •'The DepartaMat of Agdcaftare has indicated that they or cashier’s diedi. or Ud bond in the amoant of not leu than 
munity High School District 218 states, ”lt is alwuy grad* will have a 86 millioa ahortfUl in this curieat program year tea percent (lOW) of dw bid sabmUtad. 
^Ing to join in an agreement beneficiai to all concerned. andaSlOmliiloosbortfsUiseapectedfaraeatyearifthecap Payment for this work will be made in cash from funds set 

.-jii tnr the remslu in effect,” Basso commented. ’’Dematal hu ei* uide for this project. 
oeeded eapectadon, ^ atden the cap is lifted, soaw 11 The Worth Township ffliftway Department reservu the 
million meals whidi ate provided daily for aralor ddaens, right in receivlag dieu bids to waive technicalitiu aad le- 
many ofthem low-income and homobound.woald be lost.” jert any or all bids. 

The bill would Hfs the esisting cq> to dUn^te the short* 
fsll for this year and neit and weald not irapow any cap for Anthony “Tony” Esposito, Jr. 
FY1984. Highway Comaduioaer 

“What hu happened to our national nrioridu when we Worth Township, Illinois 
sllow the poSslbllty of oar senior ddsetu befav turned away 
from meal progratna daring them tough eomoraictimn,” s/s Joan P. Murphy 
Russo continued. ”I thhik it is unconsdonable, and I have Town Gerk * 
every hope teat we can pau this emergency bill quickly.” TownofWorte 

agreed to leau from Cominuaity High Schod District 218 
The Shepard Norte High Schod, 6201 W. llSth, Aldp. 
The five yeu leau which win provide tee college wM 
123,000 square feet of spare for 861,500 a yeu, wu ap* 
proved by the college bo^ of trustees at a special meeting 
on May 9. The trusteu of District 218 appra^ tee lau at 
their regular meeting the unie evening. 

The 400 students who are carerttly attending dsaau at 
Shepard North win earoO at Shepard High Schod, 130th 
and Bidgeiand for the Poll 1984 semester. The combined 
stadeat body at Shepard High Schod wU he apprarimatdy 

Aid Grime Yictinis 
The niinois Houu of BepresentatlvM hu approved legls* 

lation sponsored State Representative Harry "Bus” 
Yourell (D*Oak Lawn), to prov^ assistance to victinis of 
rtolent crime. 

HouM Bin 22 creates a program to establish auistanre 
renters for victlnu of violent crimu where counullngaad 
support for victims and witnesses of violent crimu would be 
prided. 

"All too often our court system is more concerned with 
tee rights of tee criminal than wMi the rights of tee victim,” 
Yourdl uid.“This legislatkmwiU make sure that victims and 
witnessm get the tl^ and consideration they deurve to 
recover from their trauma.” .. ^ 

Youreil noted teat tee leglslatloa is particularly beneficial ?**®*"*..if*f 
to unlorcltisens and victens of sexual auualt. Richter ^t^lnm. Edith 

**Thlt teglslatioii wID hdp estebllsb tnd ftind victlins* •^d Ed Richter have been 
assistance renters ia the city and give the people the help pleasing audiences in the 
and support they need.” he said. Chicago ares separately and 

The program win be flaanced by additioaalflnu imposed together for many years with 
on defoiMtsnf oonvlcted of a felaay. misdemeanor or raqjor their songs and musical in* 
traffic violation. siruments of Bavaria. 

The Violeiit Criau Vieftma Asalstanre Fund wiD be ad* Over 100 people enjoyed 
ministered by the Attorney General and a tea-member Vio* the Alpine Festival Program 
lent Crime Commission made up of legislators, law enforce* at Mount Greenwood Library 
meat personnel, health proCuskmals aad pabHc mem- last yur. and this year the 
bers. The Attorney General will serve u chairman of tee library is again able to bring 

the Richters from Florida 
to preunt this program. For 

■w Ta 1 • XVT • more information call the Hb- 
Issue Kabies Waming rsryst239.2805. 

As the summer reason approachu. Chicago residents 'D«vaotlis»> 
will be planning picnics, family outings aad othu ketivitiu UrCdUlCn IVXvAyl 
in the wooded areu in and around the city. The Chicago South Suburban Hwpital’s 
Police Deaprtment wishu to remind parents that several Easy Breathers Meetiiijg will 
casu of rabiu-iiifected animals have been diagnosed re* be held on Wednuday, 
cently in the Chicago aru, primarily involving small May 2S. at-l7:30 p.m. in the 
woodlaitd mammals such u skunks, raccoou and common East Lecture Hall. The 
iMits. speaker will be Gal) Bara- 

Children should be cautkmed to never approach a stray zani. a frequent contributor 
aniiiMl and to tell their parents immediately if they are bit* to the Breathers Digut bul- 
ten or scratched by an animal, no matter how sHght the letin. Ms. Baraaani’s topic 

law kWab man wmiawswl *8^ u»ill m 

ceduruoutHned on the attached flyu should be foOawed. the Arts and Crafts." 
“As long as reasonable precaatkmary measuru are tak* Members of the conunun- 

en." said actii« Superintendent Otlr^, “Chicago resi- Hy are invited to attend this 
dents caa loak forward to a safe and hap^ summer of en- and aU meetings cf the Easy 
joymentia oar aaany lovely parks aad woaded areas." Breathers Chib. 

We’fB Cetelvating Our 5tk Aimiinnaiy 

SuMMrHoiMS: TuU’Wtds.'SM.M 
Tlwl4Fd§*7 
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Lexin^on Offers 

Food Service Courses 
High School girts can sign up now for the Lexington In¬ 

stitute Summer Job CUnic in Dietetics. They will learn about 
Nutrition and Menu Planning and cook evety day in Lex¬ 
ington’s Professionakitchen. Besides, the Clinic will help 
girls learn about careers in dietetics and fbodservioe. even 
for present part time work. 

The Summer Dietetics Job Clinic will meet Monday th¬ 
rough Friday, June 13 through June 24,9:30 a.m.-2:00 p.m. 

For more information contact Lexington Institute, 10840 
S. Western Ave., Chicago, Illinois - 779-3800. 

J0SEPHR.SHANN0N,M.E». 
Announces the Re-opening of Offices 

For The Practice Of 

DERMATOLOGY 
10444 So. Kedzie Avenue 

Chicago.239-3000 

10000 West 151 St Street 

Orland Park.349-6200 

Petitions Bill I Monthly Meeting Of 
LegislatioD that would make it easier to circulate peti- y^-a • a a 

tions for statewide referenda has been introduced by State Wwarri I |i'\lA7' I ll TT ll A D 
Represenutives Harry "Bus” Yourell (D-Oak Uwn) and OvV CLULii TV V>lJ.xX Ux\ 
Terry Steczo (D-Posen). _ _ Swallow Qiff Chapter, Daughters of the Amcricsn a 

House Bin 1SS8 amends the requirement that a petition luiJon. will hold its regular monthly meeting on Sat 

must be signed by voters from the same election jurisdiction May 21, at I p.m., at the Community Center Foualt 
as the petition circulator. 12700 Southwest Highway, Palos Park. Reports will 

"We retain the requirement that all petition ugners must on the recent National Dar Cqntinental Conem 
be from the same election jurisdiction, changing only the was held in Washington, D.C., and new cha^» 
requirementon who can pass the petitions," Yourell said. will be installed. ^ “"Ken 

"This small change win make it much easier to circulate Members taking office for the coming two years ' Miui 
petitions for statewide referendum questions, thus making Sherry Evancich of Orland Park, Regent; Marilyn 
it easier for voters to voice their opinion on questions of of Worth, First vice Regent; Gwen Schaer of Palm PtatT**** 
public policy," Steczo added. cond Vice Regent; Reverand Janet Mackintosh of'St.** 

The legislation also eliminates a tactic used by some local Ridge. Chaplian; Mairon Strassner of Oak Lawn Re«II?*° 
officials to prevent the public from submittins policy aues- Secretary; Rosanna Small of Lockport. Cotresoondta^!^ 
tww&fonihe;balfoK.»eca»^rcutTentlaw llntilSsthe.numi»r^i,rt»,^<.Bfekttty HBft, Tfualm^Tr^- 
of policy questioiia do4balkAm^£c;i(«ne offie w^fldaiFpoHbr df PMawHMterRkgiiCirar; Ciralyh' ViVeritb of Rn 
load UD the baUot with their own innocuous ouestions to stop Hictorian-anH P>t7Miu>iinrnj._.i ourpaak 

m 

Printing & Copying 
WIin-ll-Wait 

4724 W.103id street 
OalcLivini,lnois 

(in the Arena Shopping Center) 

424-6788 

of ^Hcy questidiia du-ubaUbi U> c,' some officials'w4iAd 
load up the ballot with their own innocuous questions to stop 
petition drives they oppose. The Yourell-Steczo bill changes 
the law saying that lii^ applies only to questions initiated 
by petition. 

"As Lincoln said, government is ‘of the people, by the 
people, for the people,’ therefore we should not limit the 
people’s ability to request a popular vote on important ques¬ 
tions of public policies, ’’ Yourell said. 

"Limiting the people’s right to petition their government 
is a direct assault on the spirit of our democratic rights," 
Steczo said. "We should encourage this right, not limit 
It." 

Teacher V acancies 
Unlike most school districts that are terminating teachers. 

School District 126 the Alsip, Hazelgreen and Oak Lawn 
Elementary &hools is in the process Of interviewing for 
seven vacancies. "District 126 is seeking four special educa¬ 
tion Teachers, two P.E. teachers and one school social work¬ 
er" reported Supt. William Smith at the May school board 
meeting. 

Stony Cmk School needs a combination developmental 
resource kindergarten teacher and a primary hearing dis¬ 
ability resource teacher and also a teacher of the educa¬ 
tionally handicapped. Prairie Junior High School is seeking 
a girls physical education teacher and a school social 
worker. 

^elgreen School vacancy is a EH/LD teacher. Lane 
School needs a EH intermediate grade teacher and a K-6 
Physical Education teacher. Teachers interested in applyine 
shoitid ^tact the school or call 389-1900. 

District 126 enrollment has increased by twelve students 
during the past school year, reported Ken Wassberg, board 
member. He also noted that there have been mote than ten 
resignations, retirements and leave of absence occur in re¬ 
cent months. I (in the Arena Shopping Center) I 

WE MAKE SURE THOSE 
WHOAREGOVEREDTWiCE 

OCKLECTONCZ. 
HewDiics,shewo(ks. involve our insuianoe. 

They both have heahhinsur Blue Cross and Blue Shidd 
vice. AncLbeing husband and wie, simply has the right oorhbination of 
frinrnr^ rmm rmanrinniA l-Mi sli 11 nali i J    - i •• « 

---9-w., w iwriiu Of Miiffiwnk 

Historian; and Pat Ziebell of Orland Park, Librarian 
Prospective members are welcome and may call 

Schaer at 448-0941 or Marilyn Earnest at 448-7136 for in* 
formation regarding the meeting or the spring luncheon to 
be held in June. “ 

LEGAL NOTICE 

PUBUC NOTICE ^ 
VILLAGE OF MIDLOTHIAN 
COOK COUNTY. ILLINOIS 

NOTICE OF PROPOSED USE HEARING 
OF FTOERAL REVENUE SHARING FUNDS 

PUBLIC NOTICE U hereby given that a proposed use 
hearing will be held on June 1. 1983 bv rlw 
Vill.^*Boa.d at 14801 Soithlfol^rt^oa. IffidTlft 
at 8:00 p.m. The purpose of the hearing is to allow local citi¬ 
zens and groups, including senior citizen groups, to present 
written or verbal commente on how they think the villaae re 
venue sharing fends should be spent. 

Unappropriated entitlement funds in revenue sharine 
trust fend: None 

Amount of entitlement fends the village may receive 
during its fiscal year is $85,332.00, but the current revenue 
shanng propam expires in September. 1983. and no future 
entitlement Periods have been authorized as of now; there¬ 
fore, the above amount may be changed substantially 

You are further notified that at this hearing you shaill have 
an oppo^nity to provide written or oral comments on the 
proposed use of federal revenue sharing fends, at which 
time you may appear if you so desire. 

By order of the Midlothian Village Board 
ROBERT HANSEN 
VILLAGE CLERK 

the/re both covered by the oihei^ 
group policy. 

So when his ihumb ne^ 18 
stitches, who rays? ^ 

^93posec&y. each insurance 
MWan «% ff *—9—,- 

aaraaw. </8 ocoa vn 1C 
doesn't know abou the other And 
they both pay the total 

b Iwppens. And it huits. 
Thais why your oompany 

needs Blue Qw and Blue Shield, 
lb make sureyou knowhow many 
of yourempk^ieesaieooveied by 
nnore than one group poicy 

*£> make sure ih& daims are 
(fivided fairi^andpaid once. 

hk caOed ooofcuraiion of bene¬ 
fits (GOB). Due, most insurance 
oompaniesdoiL 

Nob^ wants to oveipay 
The doerence is. we oooftfinaie 

benefksveqrweD. 
\Afe0 enough, fei ba that gov^ 

emment agencies aomeinnes asfc 
fix-our he^ even in cases tat donl 

man and machine to coUea the 
that lead to the money. 

Our method? 
Dedicated digging, 

check your ennpioyees' 
uminiiiu; ippscadons. Scte^ their 
daims. Make phone caDs, write letters. 

Wegeth^fiom doctors and 
hospitaiiUb^helpfiomyoa 

InshoitwefindoutwhM 
ooveied twice. 

And when tat person makes a 
daim.wemakesurei6paidask 
should bepakL By the i^insufr 
ance oompany in the rig^R amount 
No less, bu no more. 

After alLonecut thumb is one 
OR thumb. No maoer how many 
limes kkoovered. 

Does our digging pay off? 
\bs.InmilionsafdoDan.Close 

to fionymilfionin savings in 1961. 
Ddkio Blue Orossand Blue 

aaekLBefioreyouptvtooinuchfiar 

rn 

J 

ANTHONG LESS GOULD GOST YOU MORE 

Thinking of Remodeiing? 
“We Can Do It AII...For You!” 
• ALUMINUM SIDING • GUTTERS 

• SOFFITS 

•rtuminum 
SKling 

• Roofing • Carpentry • Kitchens • Baths 
♦ 

. FREE ESTIMATES 
•••JobToiSBii 

HOFFMAN BUILDERS 
‘‘Restoring Value To Tire Americrei Hon^ 

'Rst Our New Showroom At 

3832 W. 147lh Strati, mMliian 
rorEstiAuiesiPlioire: 371-2106 



Alsip Man Murdered Day Parade 
Oa May 20, the oolorfU 

Chicago Armed Fotoea Dqr 
Parade ia acheduled to roll 
down LaSalle Street etartliig 
atl2;lSp.m. X 

Thla year, the Mined 
Forces Itoy Parade will fna- 
tnre marcUnf units and 
bands representim all bran¬ 
ches of the arm^ forces, 
Natonal Guard and Bceetves 
and high school Junior ‘Re¬ 
serve Officer Training Corps 
uniU' a* well' Is foe Chicago 
PblUe Bead and! mounted' 
patrol. 

This exciting free event 
features over 800 partici¬ 
pants and 100 milh^ Ve¬ 
hicles. Included in the 
parade will be service color 
guards, tanks, drill teams, a 
NIKE missile, a fife and 
drum platoon and more. 

The parade will begin at 
the intersection of LaSalle 
and Wacker Drive and end at 
the corner of LaSalle and 
Jaduon. 

A 810,000 reward has been oflerod for Information 
leading to the arrest and convictioa of the pereoB erpetsoiu 
responsible for the murder Sunday mornfog of flamthy 
George, 24, of Abip. 

Thomas George, Timothy’s father, made the offer this 
week. Timothy, a conatniction worker whose body was dis- 
oovered in a dltdi oa 12M St. near Ooero Sunday had at-^ 
tended a party in Westhavdn. He is said to have left the 
party at approximately 3:30 a.m. PoUoe theorise toat he was 
killed some time between leaving the party and 7KN> a.m. 
Speculation is that he was killed elsewhere.and his body 
dumped in the dH^ approximately one block from Us home 
st4823W.123tdSt. 

Since Timothy had ho tot and tW hot d»iw fothc 
poUoe are seeking intormalMiii ds to how be IcR the' pai^y.' 
A brown van wUto was seen ia the vicinity of the spot where 
the body was discovered is being sought. The van was teen 
by witnesses at about the time the body was possibly 
dumped. 

The victim was shot once through the rib cage with a 
small caliber pistol. The bullet entered hit abdomen, 
causing death. 

Money was found on the body and robbery has been ruled 
out as a motive for the crime. 

The body was tUeased by the Cook County Corner's of¬ 
fice after an autopsy was performed. The body is at Sheehy 
Funeral Home In Palos HUghts w^ere foneral arrangements 
are pending. 

Anyone who may have informatkm pertaining to the crime 
may call Dan Jackaon, a detective with the A^ police de¬ 
partment, at 385-8902, ext. 52. 

The victim’s father said Tuesday that be waa interested in 
bringing the murderer of Us son to justice, even though ad¬ 
vised by Alsip Police to “hold ofT’ in offeriiig a reward. 

“Somebody knows what Umened’’, Mr. George said. “I 
want to know who is responsible for my son’s mth. The 
money is in die bank ready for anyone the information 
leading to the conviction oftheUUer’’. 

11987 S.7SlhAvo., 

OrlandWins 

State Grant 
Mandatory Insurance 

The Illinois House this w^ ai legislation co-spon- 

All Points 
SeePage6 

toted by State Representative Harry Youiell (D- 
Oak Lawn) that would require motorists to have auto lia¬ 
bility insurance before they could lioenM their car or drive 
h. 

“TItere is no reason why a careful, insured motorist 
should have topay apenahy forirresponslbU drivers with no 
insurance,” YoureU said. 

Yourell noted that constituent surveys in his district have 
shown overwhelming support for mandatory insurance. 

House Bill 195 requim proof of insurance to license a 
vehicle in Illinois. It also requires motorists to cany proof of 
insurance while operating a vehicle. The bill requires sus¬ 
pension of drivers license and criminal penalties for viola¬ 
tions. 

The bill includes an automatic repeal after four years. 
“This will allow us to test the concept to see whether it is 

feasible,” Yourell said. “However, I am sure that manda¬ 
tory insurance will work and that the law will be cmtinned.” 
The legislation now goes to the Senate for action. 

Ben Green, Orland Park’s 
village director of parks and 
recreation, has been given 
permission by the village 
board to apply for an nUn^ 
Department hi Conservation 
gr^ of up to $200,000 for 
park landsraping. As its 10 
percent contribution the 
board authorised an expen¬ 
diture of up to $20,000. 

Green ^d the money if 
received, would be used to 
provide about 24 jobs and 
“dress up” paths and public 
areas with sod, shrubs and 
trees. The money is not for 
purchasing large machine^. 

NOTJUST 
ANOTHER 
NURSING HOME 

PIN€ 
/AANOR 
Nursing CcnUr 

Pine Manor Nursing Center is a warm, friendly health care facility. Our residents enjoy 
modern medical and ftcriatric nursing under the professional care of a skilled, sympath¬ 
etic staff. Comprehensive educational and activity programs, combined with cattily 
planned and prepared meals by registered dieticians, play a vital role in-She recovery 
and increased mobility of every resident. Pine Manor is a nice place to live and 
convalesce. 

himtiiwiit MMgtiMnt 

FOR MORE INFORMATION. CALL 

Tho$. Mitchel at: 312/354-4716 

dStUllWvdngwttoMiHlMdiiigritorlwpmtokrsMchtoUapMMSKLItovdMeltoFMs 
aN««dliCMisri|iiUnatwy.FwMt|MnaiLtoiMtoamipubfcellMngpioapwdmtnngtetos> 
st&a ID SlAlk VWd dtoto tocoMMMsd nHw to (toagm is Its whs el Us fMTs dmm od Ma 
■wctotoJtehtosFmrfgiHiaitoudctiieliaiKlpelctoa'TtoFMndsuytoiiwtiniiaeMietolmwisIng 

ctoigoatoiseatoliecistoimdtaeipieioetoii ItoramtoeiatoeleacliwcMltoiwtoiteidtotooew 
wtoto «d lisy My to MkiKl to Ngher (MH ol ktis el toooMt ad pmopSL an nwflMrt in ki Fiwrt 
dune Mey to conadMd new ipecUMw tun at towMlMnl it dwsf el a led aNdi toMM ptowiy in 

Npi gate enpento bonds TNe pad diodt net to cenadaad M miweaSteM el tu Fade man kt ay 
egtoietwtodtotutotoe. 

For mors compteta information about United High In¬ 
coma FwMt, including fsaa and axpansaa. soi«d thla 
coupon fora proapactus. Road It caiatoNy bafora you in- 

PINGAAANOR 
Nursing Center 



Yourell Bill 
member 

MimAks, 
AtMcUltoa • rMia4*4 IMS 

Harry “Bos” Yaar^h(D^ 
Lawn) (aid Thursday he will ^ 
join House Speaker Michael a m — ^ . 
J. Madigan in sponsc^ a V V 
comprehensive package of 1 W W 
legi^tkm aimed at promot- 
ing economic recovery in jt n«« 
minois. By 

“This package win mske it 
easier for businesses to start I WALTER H. LYSEN 
up or re-tool to meet new 
inventory demands,” Yourell (*/ 
said, “ft doesn't require a 
huge outlay of money from - -— T _ 
the state but it wMl en- Rep. Janies P. Keane. (D-28th Dist.), who U heading a task force which is a legUlativr 
courage tradlllOnsl lending body essmininglocal.an*statefiMncialisaueSj has c^ i^^h tome takem^secom 
faisfltutlbiis to gel In on the niendaticKis which should make ft easier fbr lw^tmonlclpalrff^bfocoDdbrttheirolficeir; 
ground floor of the recovery. "Greater untfbnnity is needed in financial procedures in meal governments in minois' 

“With the help of the Keane reported at the annual Government Conference of the DHiiois CPA Foundatioo hek 
banks and other financial in Springfield recently. . , ^ . 
institutions, we can give Keane, chairman of the legislative local 
businesses a boost they Accounting Task Force, spoke of the need to According to his end of A^rfl fiscal flnanda 
badly need.” upgrade financial practices of local govern- report Income from cigarette taws are dowi 

The legislative package in- ments while making fiscal information mote $3 million and income from Uqiior galionaai 
eludes provisions for the readily available to local officials and the taxes are down S2 million from a year ago. 1 

creation of an Insured In- public. it weren't for the fact But so many other ^ 
dustrial Revenue Bond Pro- “Local governments throughout the state partments are also down in revenue I wouU 
gram that wouM provide low are experiencing increasing financial press- (ige to thjnk we Dlinoisians ate wising up t< 
interest, long term financing ures” said Keane. “Citixen demand for the healA hazards of smoking and im 
for businesses to expand and more and better government services con- bibing. 
create jobs. The program tinues to grow while the public's willingness According to his report here are the othei 
would borrow up to S30 to support these services with higher taxes departments down in revenue; a S38 tniiii.«t 
million from state pension has diminished. decrease in investment income; a SIO millioi 
funds in order to make up to “ft is dearly evident that local officials decrease in inhetitanoe taxes and a W 
S22S mlilion available for and the public share in the need for a greater miliion decrease in other cash receipts, 
loatu over the next three understanding of local government finances rV fr fr 
years. The pension fond and for developing better financial ptoce- chief Judge Anthony M«»"trlione of the 
would be repaid with in- du^.''hea^d. 5th Munidpal District of the Cheuit Court of 
terest. Keane o^ se^ recoi^endations cook County has called a meeting of Drun 

Another important facet of for change in k)cd ^ pro^urw whi^ Information Board (of which he is chair- 
the package is consolidation are m^e by the Task Force. Th^ form the man) for 3:30 this afternoon (May 19) in the 
of services to make it easier *>“*» of the legislative package introduced chi^o Ridge Court w-tm-g 
for businesses to get infor- hj the Task Force in this session of fire Gen- MonteHone reports that the first draft of 
mation on financing and in- erdAssembly. ^ the 7th and 8th g^ curriculum will be pre- 
vestment funds. The ^mmenda^s itmiude; ^nted and discussed. He has set a deacUine 

--e^luhing a uniform local government. ^ jm,e '83 to complete the program and 

it «s I 1 1 “tge* all members ofthe board to attend. Closure --establuhing uniform fiscal years for local ^ 

All - c governments; Palos Hills Mayor Gerald Bennett will host 
All Secn^ of State rf- -providmg more financial technical assist- the Southwest Coundl of Mayors at their le- 

^ gular meeting at 8 PM Tuesday. May 31 in 
dosed over the Memorial -improving financial reporting and auditing the Palos Hills Cfty HaU Beuiett exnects 

J?***"**' 5***® governments. i*out a dozen munidpal heads to attend^ 
lirn Edgar announced today. The Local Accounting Task Force is a - 
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Armed Forces Fete 
Armed Forces Day Open House, scheduled for Saturday, 

May 21. will feature an impressive array of military equip¬ 
ment and capabilities. In addition, one of the most outstand¬ 
ing entertainment programs is plarmed. O'Hare's military 
side is the she. 

Throughout the entire day, from 10 a.m, until 4 p.m. con¬ 
cert bands of all the armed forces will be providing music 
between the Air Force Reserve and Air National Guard 
hangars at O'Hare Field. 

In milhary concert, the day will begin whh the S6bth 
USAF Band, an Illinois Air National Guard group under the 
leadership of Capt. Floyd Hendricks. They will climax their 
hour-long presentation by mardiing through the C-S air¬ 
plane, playing die Air Force spng. 

At 10 a.m. and again at 1:00 p.m. the U.S. Coast Guard 
precision drill team will do their spectacular routines in the 
center of the display area. The members of the team are 18 
handpicked volunteers of the Ceremonial Honor Guard 
which performs in the National Joint Armed Forces cere¬ 
monies in Washington, D.C. Their outstanding precision 
marching and intricate rifle handling has won them iirter- 
national ac^m. The rifles carried by die two teams are 
folly operational 1903 Springfields that were used in World business Tuesday, May 31 
War n. Drill Master of the team is Petty Officer Joslin. 

Resplendent in their “dress blues”, the U.S. Marine 
Corp band win provide an hour of stirring martial and popu¬ 
lar music. The 4th Marine Aircraft Wing Band from New 
Orleans. La., wUl be another one of the featured miHr«fy 
bands. They wUI also march in Friday's parade down La 
Salle Street. 
^ From die Naval Training Center, Great Lakes, comes the 
Navy Band. Their portion of the program wUl have the 43- 
member aggregation featuring a varied musical schedule. 
Every member of this fine band is a graduate of the armed 
services' School of Music in littie Credt, Va., and b MgMy 
skilled in a variety of instruments. 

The United States Air Fosoe will be represented in concert 
by the Band of the hfidWeat-the Air Ftece Band from 
Channte Technical Trnbiina m Tkim 

frequently in and around CUa^ aM presents a spectacu¬ 
lar program with each peifarinaace. They, too, wfll rapear 
in the LaSalle Street parade on Mday, M^ 20. 

meeting where mutual problems of cities 
and villages are discussed. 

Bennett chairs the committee studying 
methods of consolidating projects and costs 
ammg municipalities. The Southwest Coun¬ 
cil b an offshoot of CATS (Chicago Area 
Transportation Study) which was originally 
organized to direct government funded ex¬ 
penditures for roads, highways and mass 
transit systems. 

inois 
w^durtwWv-^Swftla^^ EXHIBmON***The 1983 Blinob State Fair Pro- weex that without the funds tiiat would be generated by hb rnuniMi n.kikM... s.__.v 1. 

inob Arts Council, income support imd«^ general as- pateting waterc^. 

mission and the existence of local revenue sharing. Ad- 

dhtonally, the Governor said, the bins introduced b the le- A i TY t I • W w wr !• 1 
gmaiiiie ^ session cootam rtesrly S633 ntillfon in new T UWSKtUeSAU XlOliaOV 
appropriations the state cannot aflord mmI another SS40 J 
mUBon in overappropriatioos for new or continued programs **••« Senator LeRoy W. Lemke, (D-24) announced that 
thrt cannot be supported without new eeveaiies. prestigious IDinob Senate ExeOitive rnmMiwr^ app- 

FEMBAL ■■OnBS***niinofe recentiy received federal "’ved hb Legbbtion to create “Chsintir PnlaakI Memorial 
apportiarunents totaling S2J92J39. which win be need in Holiday''in Blinob. 
maintaining ^ bipnw^ the state's wfldHfe and flahery Senator Lemke said, “Thb SB 832 wiU give 
tMw^aMfahntacr ednrstion. David Kenney, director *•"•« hoBday statns to American SevohitioaMiy War 
2.1?" eaptained tiiat Hero General Casiatir Pulaski as other ethnic notables, 
thb snmb the to^ apportionment far 19B3. The money was is time the State of IDinob and Governor Thompson stop 

by sportspetsuM on Inmting •seating Shvic-Americans as second anJ rec- 
rTwiw mwfims'ssnMsiii. FBlaski. Thb year Governor Thompson 
*?*^ ****** MORIH"'Jointly sponaoted once * even bane the proclamation Psl- 

•B>fo ^ the BBnnb Drpnrtmrnt of rimsfiisllim and the aski." 
**“***! Envirnnmiistal Pwsection Agenqr. the seventh “i" revfcvring the Blinob Statutes, the holiday far Mar- 
“?*** “■y “ ^^nan Streams Month” b Urther King. Jr.. Caaimb Pulaski and Oubtopher 

Tl' "‘T*f ***°?. Hte state are being urged not «>e equal. The Governor nmst prodnim them as 
Miy to help pyed OUT Dfaoia waterways and femflbrize • •““•X-Thb year the Governor proclaimed Dr. Martin 
tnnmatavtfcnfththob needs, but to make a poaMive clfart Either King. Jr. a holiday on ■-j ISth but failed to 
toward imButeg deny altun4y done to moot of the state's !®];®^Cksinab Pubski day on the fbst Monday of March 
nntets. Thy of “CtennSttenma Month” b “Take Action Tth) slighting over a mHmn BRnob roidents of 

PoBsh and Slavb heritage. I befieve the time b »bto now 
MIP—I■ 'Bj hidjBngeffrnndside mowbg fo ** dbrriminetiun not only attest Stevie and 

teuilonmms can aaake an P«>pte hot -gr!iiii a nmn who paid the highest 
impostnte yrfatebn yard huB^ up BBoob' nptend 1^ for Ms oountryMsife." Learie aakd.^ 

”."* "*»**—* * Conner- ^t the hhth of onr nation. General PhteaU was kOed at 
*'*»Hsi I I. recom- ^ ^ 32 in the bottle to save Snvmmah. In early 
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LAHING RODEO PRODUCTIONS 

IPRA 

WORLD CHAMPIONSHIP PERFORMANCES 

Midwest’s Largest Carnival 
MC DERMOTT AMUSEMENT CO., INC. 

MAY 18th-22nd, 1983 
t* 

CARNIVAL STARTS DAILY AT 6:00 PM 

SAT. & SUN. AT 1:00 PM 

“ENTERTAINMENr 
f* 

The Most Versatile and Exciting Country & Western 

and 

Country Rock Groups to Ever Appear in the Areal! 

FREE ENTERTAINMENT NIGHTLY 
WEDNESDAY 6:00-11:00 NeeM Counts & The Tumbleweeds 

THURSDAY 6:00-11:00 NeeM Counts & The Tumbleweeds 

FRIDAY 6:00-12:00 TheCrossfyre 

SATURDAY 6:30-12:00 TheCrossfyre 
ciiMnov G-mii-nn 

Free Country & Western Donee Lessens-SaL A Sun. I 

•RIDES •BULLRMG •CALF ROPING •GAMES •CLOWNS 

A VARIETY OF FOODS AND REFRESHMENTS WILL BE AVAILABLE 
DURM6 THE 5 DAYS OF CRESTWINNYS SALUTE TO SPRING 

ICKETSAVAUWLEAT: 

CRESTWOOOVLUGE HALL 13840 S. CICERO CRESTW00DBANK135TH&CICBt0 

ADULTS $5.75 

(Pre^Sale$4.75) 

PIZZA’SBYAMAOEO 14149S.aCER0 

CHL0REN(412)$3.75 

(Pre-Sale $3.00) m lUREinRIIATDN 



Nearby And Neighborly 
Service Specialists You Can Trust 

BASFMFNT 
WAIEHPHUQFING CONCRETE WORK CONCRETE WORK 

REFRIGERATION AIR 
CONOmONWG-HEATUG 

HEATING 

HOME 
improvements 

HOME 
IMPROVEMENTS 

AUTO REBUILDERS 

CONCRETE CLEANING 
SERVICE 

CLEANING 
SERVICE REMODELING 

KJTCHENS-BATHS 

fACTl-IHDlSDAT.MATW.HP ’_ 

f Great America Bus Trip | 
The Worth Township Youth Commission will sponsor 

it iripioGical America on Thursdsy, June 23, 1983. 
The bus will leave the Worth Township Civic Center. 

11601$. Pulaski. Alsip, at S.-OO a.m. and return to the Civic 
Center, at 8KW p.m. 

The total coat, including admission and transportation 
is SIS per person. Reservation and prepa)rment of fee is ne¬ 
cessary by June 16th. 

1>c age limit'is 13 to 18 years and a patents permission 
slip is required. It is open to all youths residing within 
the township. 

a 1 Awaroeo mipnies ui nocaey were ueneLibera.Oak Lawn 
Ziftfll 10 I Most Valuable Player, and William Mazurowski. Oak lal- 

Most Improved PUyer. 
w . Darrell Hughes. Chicago, was named MoM Valuable 

I .11Tir*hP^Yl Wrestler: RichardCosenttao,Chicago, MostValnableCioa. 
Country runner, and John Sniegowsiri, CWeago 

ThStifafc ». Wiggin FTA *-^ ^ " “ 
will hold its Annual Spring 
Luncheon on Thursday, May 
26th. at 10335 So. Pulaski. 

Tickets for this event ate 
S5.S0 each and can be ob¬ 
tained from any PTA Board 
Member or by calling Nancy 
Gino 239-6981. There wiU 
be many door prizes to be 
given away. 

Installation of new of¬ 
ficers for the 1983-84 school 
year will take palce. The 
officers ate as follows: 
Marian Maher, President: 
Mary Ann Comisky, 1st -j^ 
vice-president: Loretta Svara * 
2nd vice-president: Nancy offered 
Gino. Recording secretaty: Monday, Wednesday and 
Sue Palavos, Treasurer: An«««imv. i« hrina rawiw 

•fmprwc!!. . vtn ^ 

Becadsd Wtiiebiii'.'fennis iM'tiice are currentty^tM. 
season, individual senior awards in these sports arcnrcmn 
ed at a later date. preaem- 

Registration Open For 

St. Xavier Summer Courses 
Registration la now open far nine Sommer science courses 

at Saint Xavier Cedk^, 3700 W. lOSid St. Coones are S or 6 
weeks long and are of special interest to pre-medical pn- 
dental and science students. Mon thee iQo courses are 
being offered in Summer Sesalon at SXC. 

Hi^ schod graduating aenlon who would like to get a 
h^ start on their college studies also are invited to te- 

101, Principles and Methods of Biology, will be 
nn June 24 to Aufuat 4 from 7:00 to 9^ PM on 

Country Concrete Inc, Do Tht Job Right 

' aasmiNT 
WATmenoonNo eo. 
• All Work Quiranl..d 

• No Parwiing Removal 

• Bentonita Application 

• 24 Hour Phone Service 

• OusNty Workmenahlp 
at RaasonaPla Ralea 

cansos-Tm 

COMPLETE CONCRETE WORK 

“Ne Slab Tee Smal - NeWalTeeTaH”' 

Ptee EsHmates 

312-4294163 ar 312-479-9107 

Servlee Canter 
“Complete Auto Service" 

8 AM to 6 PM Dally 
8 AM to 2 PM Saturday 

*Air Conditioning 
•Wheel Alignments 
•Brakes & Tires 
•Complete T iine-Ups 
•Towing 

3425 W. 111th Street 
Mt. Greenwood 238488S 

•Modern Equipped Body^ 
Shop in Midwest 

•We Match Your Paint 
•Our Work Guaranteed 

As Long As You Own 
Your car 

89MS.Esdde 

.422-5600 
ManWw AMomellve Santee ODunoH 

ROOFING 

Aliypss 

9974326 

30^741 

W371-0513 



Tainted Chips Found In Chicago Bidg Orland Hires An 

temi M the viUafs’s Min tad Are oonmiiriaa. 
Jtmm StMtnn, nik FaiMt, bat bcM oMiad asiiataiit 

viOat* attonMjr at aa anoal aalaqr of S27,000. Stottiain 
Ntahwd Ms Ms Do<;tor degne few John Marshall Law 
School bi June. 1976. Wor In Sis cmployiaeat M. OdamJ, 
he was a special assistaat attowey (oie^ for die lOiBais 
Depaitaaeat of Law Bufonemeiit. 

National Police Week 
The miMto SM Mce kite law eateosaeat acMKies 

Amsf^ the astka ia obaefvh« Nadoaal Mk^eek. 
^ May 21: Saa^, the ISth has beea de- 
aigaated M anm Meaiockl Day.” 

Over 2.000 poHce olMn have been UM k the line of 
doty dot^ the past twelve yean, b 1982, 77 law enftaee- 
meat oflkera were killed ta the Uaitsd States. Thk figure 
repseeeats a rednctka of 14 aadar the 1982 total tin. A 

Only oae road gives access to the property, aad a guard k toiayHfelwoalda’twaattobeaieoadhece.’* 
abb to ton away children, cariosity aesken or aayoae Barring any drastk «■»«■■»£■ b the be Livco site 
possibly Interested b using the wasb nuterlal b a dan- when the tracks an stand b rt|h-g«« Hdge k ascnn aad 
gerous or anti-aocial aianiier. no orobleni k aatlcbetad whldi weald aHnr fiw abiatka. 

Miller stay ‘Then k no hnaiediate danger to Bfc or CUbens an aamd^ tracks wU be safely ninoved ftom 
property • a fin could cause taak fioMs or if a trailer rap- the sHt as swwi vf pi—n.fa 

RTA Passes For Senior Citizens 
KTA passes for aenkr dtkena wiD be gben out at the nique on ad outpatient bask, wMdi cuts down on surgical 

Mount Greenwood Branch Ubraiy, 10961 S. Kedsk, on , compHcatkna aad kasof.wontbie. The program k open to 
Monday, June 6feom 12 noontod PM. Pfctans will be taken thepublfc. Fdr Anther bfosmatka call m library at 239- 
at the library, and ths paaaas an fine to those over 65. To 2805. 
qnaliiy patrons must ban a proof of age, aadi as birth oer- __ a a i • 

Women 8 Advisory Group 
moostratko, “Pot-A-Plot”, at ths Monat Greenwood The Third Cougreaaknal Dktrkt Woawu’s Advisory 
Branch Libr^, 10961$. Kedbe, on June 7 at 12 aoou. Oroup wiD meet on Saturday, May 21, at 9*J0 a.aL ta the 
Nancy CUftoa. Urhaa HoetkaMartot. will give fiw program Commnaity Boom of Taiman/nome Federal Ssvtags aad 
TTfl gr^g gf ~«-r-»- Loan, 4740 West 9Sth Street, bOak Lawn. 

A prograrahaavaiiabto computer damn tor grade school U, fonwtka last year, Women’s Advkocy 
students will be gfveu at Mount Oreeuwood Branch Ubraiy, Grnnp iIItIiIbiI bto fiw*'"***—* to 
10961S.Kedste,onTBeadsy. Jans7at7PM.lheAHoe A. geBtaadprosoaedlMialatkawhlGhwonldimpaclonwo- 
Baraard Computer Educattoa, Math and Sebnoa Center win aen. Committen were designated as World Peace, Educe- 
present the program vHiich win bMhaadsHmtastrm^ fion, Eaudoymant. Health. Sodal Security and Bape, Chfid 
? Abuse and Domesfie VIolenoe. During be past year, the 
Barnard school k a Chicago Pab& dmnentaiy a<^ wib committees met namerans times to review legislation and 

Mmtosmw? tfciyb?* «j8hfr 8«mte- As part M ^ ^ They have now compiled aWomea’a 
the Chkago Board of Edncatkn’k Options tor Knowledge -.hi,* ^ ^ ormentod to «—n a—« m 
program, any student withb the city of Chicago may apply ^ as-- Congtessama Basso wffll also participate 
tor admittaaoe. The Bkrnry program k open to bob pai^ in a imrifinii^aiirnirirr^-^ 
aad cliildrea.Ikr more bhrasatkneaB the Ubraiy at 239- ABbteiested persons are bvitod to attend. 
280Sv __ 

Mt Steal Hospital wffl present a Weight-4ms CUnk at {'VklltlAPl P'oT SillSrlftft 
fiw Monat Oreanwood Branch Ubraiy. 10961 S.Kedsk. on VAf UIUSCl T W OlUglCB 
Maaday, Jnasl3flramlOAMtel2aoon. St. Fdbtaa’s FhosMa Sup- on Tbanday. May 19. i 

“How to Keep Mebcal Coats Down Through Office Baaed pact Group tor Separatad, ^=30P.M. St FbJanQmc 
IkotSutBeiy"wnilwthe wd4ectofatatobyDr.Sqmionr blvraoed aad Bensairtod k located at 7450 W. tto 
Krmirr. PPM, at the Mount Greenwood Braab Ubrary, Catholics hoata Gene Nichob Street ta Brkkpvtew. 11 
10961 S. Kedbe. on Wadaeaday. June IS at 10 AM. Dr. apeaU^ .about Me a few bob. ABarewebome. 
Krifi-r k fiw developer of new procedure tor treating years after a divorce - For fhrber tafatmafioc 
t.c-i-----a«cwweprnlilem«MbgaHihrnaiirfervto<b- “Dkoice Ab’t a Bad Word” caB Angk aad Ed Breanu 

SD143 Selects Member 

Registration 
Open Now for 

SUMMER 

FOR OPEN-HEART SURGERY PATIENTS 
AND THEIR FAMIUES . 

FOR THE LONG-DISTANCE RUNNER 

PREmCTOR/FUN MIN |a.i MUS| 
FOR JOGGERS A RUNNERS OF ALL ABILITIES 

Saint Xavier College 
SlWWrM lOM Suaiieafp»,IL60655 

im 1 H 1 1 
ill LTJ 1 r i’ ’ . ] 

1 1; t 11 I 

H ] C ' 1 



library Displays Inform Public On 
Home Fire Safety 

Tlw Oifc Uwn Ubnty raomdy MwemMd Mwnl pnv ' -illl 
JaeteaiMditptoysftiripciflg. 

TIm UmI tUm tt liw tpibig mHm at myttaiy tad mm* ^ 
ptsi« MviM win be sbowB ‘nicedey eveaiB(> Mey ITib at ' !r ^ ‘ ^ 
7KX> p.m. la tbe lower level comnmniljr room. The fllm la V^ 

■ad Cole wffl diacsaa oveneae cmiaee oa Miw 24 at 7:00 
p.m. TMe wiU be the liaal ptofram la the ubrbiy Tiaie 
Satiea. The program wU be bnd la the lower levd com' 
aniaity room aad la free of charge. 

Dls^ye at the llbraty ladude a AiU'iiae crocheted table 
doth aadeevaraJecaaiplee of “depreiaiooglaaa.'"rhe table 
doth, with the patteraJuae, took approiiaurtelyoae year to 
ooeipleteaadtho*'depreaaioaglaae''iaioasaortodpatteraa 
aadodoreladadiagiaofc.cloaraadaiiet. I 

TheeihibitlathepropertyorTriidyHniska, aaOakLawa 
reildeat aadifrnner Rb^ emptoyee. TMeeaMyit ft irfhc 
FiaoArUacctkW'OClhe-llbrafjroo'thetekviidlloor. " 

A aeaiar cMieaa woodcaniag aad quUtiog dlaplay la oa ° . ' ^ 
the mala level. The carvlage iad^ aaiaial flguree, pla- ^ 
qeea, character pleoea aad other flgnree. .... ■ "tT"****" 

leeervatlooa for uae of the dia^y caaat at the library 
m be^nadethroagh Boat, Praaoaachlai of tha library etaff, 

Proframa for chUdreaachedulod for thia Bpring include aa 
appeaimaoe by the Touring OiUdrea’a Theater from Mo- 
raine Valley Conunuaity College. The perftemance ia free, T-^tS 
but aeating wUl be oa a fltet oom»flr8t'aetved baaia. The 
play will be ia the oommnaity room oa the lower level at 
2:00 p.m., Satuiday, May 14. be ppaanrei m weu. Ti 

Another fteejprMram for children will be a puppet ahow ■ 
foaturlu Don Raail^ and Mb puppet Corby. The appear beart ly we 
aaoe win be in the coramuaity room at 2:00 p.m.. Satuiday. _ jyfrj'fz 
biey 21. 

Senior Lunch 
The .month of May will be from Ifce Unlveie^y ef 

a merry month for the Oreat- apeeiaHy foHawah^ tral 
er Oak Uwn Senior atiaen Thio^lhe24>lclM 
Club. A mothera and fothera maeauie hew amah f 
day luncheon la being plan' ~delatmlaelfvalvaai 
ned for itamembera by chair- ••aaelftharelaflulle 
man. Virginia Campana, - ehaarva arena afthal 
on May 20. at the Delphian duelecatamuyaih 
Houae Reataurant. ~aoe ranianllal haaat 

On May 27, the Club un- Two-dlmaMlaaBl eel 
der the direction of birthday loehaibne. Ugh freww 
chairman. Martha Dillen- the heart, akhad up ^ 
burg, will pay tribute to pletnreaf mehaartlapr 
members who have a birth- * The 2*0 Baha eaa a| 
day in May. aeverfry of vadvahw hat 

Pcdke Auction tUNaao'lv'HM 
The CUcago.Mloe De- net ihaiitlardag eel dm 

pattmeat wM hoM aa auc- '• heart attaak. Aad dm 2 
doa of uadaimed aad abaa- prelapae wMeh la a fro 
doaed property coaaistiag of aHaWaaa. 
gaaeraT merchaadlae at .The20Bahaagd^ 
10d» a.m. oa Saturday, aae stale af*a art and 
May21at.TheaBGtloawabe nmiulir rnrl) rli elael 
held at 3233 West 31rt *«Hsvh« 2D Bahacm 
Street. |y aiqumda ear -r-*ti 

Merchaadlae to be aold doa at a mhdarai rlak a 
may be viewed for dahniiv TaBageresye 
atdwaactloBalloeaMdav. The 20 Bche ema hi 
May 30. hatweea the hoars leal hash. M la a pShdt 
ef 2d)0 pan. aad 4KI0 p.as.. adaatss. Malta has dm 
^ ea Satarday. May 21. haouBMtaBwhadaldea 
frem«d»a4a.tal(MI0a.ra. Par Radhsr hdHwtB 

Now that aprlag appeara to be here to atsy, the Oak Uwn 
Fire Department la Beginning their program of Honw Pbe 
Safety Surveys. 

Membera of the lire department win begin distrOuting In¬ 
formation packeta to homeowaera in tbe area between 91et 
Street aad 111th Street aad from Qoero to Pulaski. Tbe to- 
formation that la dietributedatreaaea the need for aaiokede- 
tectara, familv escape plana, aad good fire preventloa prac¬ 
tices for tbe Bonw. The packet also includes valuable mfor- 
nution on the Medk Am pnmram. 

ApproKimately one week mat the informational packets 
are dtstributed, teams of llte department personnel will be 
in your atea te conduct vohmtaiy home, Ibe aMcfy BUfvqn. 
V you desire to parildpafc in this >prograro, a tcaM of firc- 
fi^rtera wOI accompany you tbrou^ your home aad pefait 
out any Are or safety hruu^ that ^st and possible ways of 
elimin^g these hasards. 

We would Hke to stress that tbsre are no “violation 
notices.” issued through this program, aad your ooopetation 
is strictly voluntary. 

The Oak Uwn Fbe Densttmeat feels that this program 
has helped us to reduce tlie nundrer of deatiw end iitiurles 
doe to fire in our village aad aUows us to personal^ es- 
plain to our dtiseas the importance of living in a fire safe 
environment. 

If you would lUw to arrange for a Home Fire Safety Sur¬ 
vey or have any questions that we nright be able to help you 
wHh, please contact the Oak Uwn Ive Prevention Buimu 
at 422-0388 during normal busiaem hours. 

Chief Phe Inspector 
B. Murray 

8X10 SPECIAL Only THROUGH 22 

SUPRSI2EPIHIIi:i 
INCLUDING ALI 

24 EXPOSURE REG. 
36 EXPOSURE REG. io.»R with this coupon 

WshmalhiwfeMhnisaiy 
aad lacaiw 20% sRm Ladm 

^Blazers •Blousas ^oSklts 
•Slacks •Shorts ^ •TwkTops 

Bike Month 
May is desigaated nethmal 

BkycBng Meadh. aad the 
“BMe-Paychos BfeycMi« 
Cfeh" fevhes aR tTpartid- 

eFTOEPT 

Andante 



aIrLawi 
teviewe- Fund Rainer 

OwriM fchoil hr ( 
§3391. Am 

Avt., wll bold • ibep * 

Auxiliary 
President 

Ann Bennett 
422-0486 

f to bo hM at Ibo pwehoiofl. 0Mhid> 
14 I. Hid Aoo.. at *"• K* Oaoo mofobaii* 

tbio firftr Mar diM wUI bo donatod by Jaw* 
■tikia Hawltt^ fItoOardoaIcbool. 
■iMi. bath Mat Oardoa fcbool for tbo 

^ IMethata. ^ Handinnrtd wiU aw the 
tne buUflihgilflciif moaty unvrttti by 
Maa of oafoowaiad Sh^ abd dKina to Rd^ 
MiWafy oohr taaai tbo wbool oporatiaf nr tbo 
Btby aa ooadao youatadalta. 
d Hto KaoiyMki. AnyoM latoraotod In bate- 

Bomad^ Korte, ebaplala of tbo Johnwo-PholM VPW 
ladiof auaillary. and nwnibora ara aaking tbo of all you 
nleo poopk to atop Madalyn Murray O'Hair, an atb^t, 
who luccMaAilly ollmlnatod tbo uw of Mblo roadlag and 
prayer from all pWlc icbook, b now nunpaiaiiioE to atoo 
.11 Sundof wo^wrvtooa boing brwdbanXIi^y r^ 
or telovlalon. TMa would doprivo many oldorly poraona and 
thut'ina M won aa tbow roeuporntinf Hmn hnapllallaalluii 
or illnoaa, Awn ftiMIIIng tbob worahlp nooda. Sho b alio 
campaigning to ronwvo all Cbrbtmaa progranM, aonia and 

\fa t Tara Hayaa, Junor vka* Oraco at J7I4204 or Oardan 
tf praaMoMi DabMa ■aoon. School at WM084 to obtain 

awarded nwalo atudont at tranauNn Toiria Hayuo, a card bofero shopping. 
Moody Bibb Inititun, tbo cbaplaiat Ibally Staaak, oan« « * ^ 
tonoraolototInthoMIIMoa. ducSani Mdn AndawM, MoUeV CourSC 
ilab prowntatlon, and b la Ouaidi Uaa Itaaak, aao> "XUISCj VAfllloC 
the production of hb drat rotaryi Midwlb Thonu. Tbo Oak Lawn Part Db> 
albumn. natitotk tantructori Bob' trict la again oObrlng a Pin* 

The lanctuaiy choir of tha Mcea Andonon, Plan boa^ ancbl llaanlag Couraa. 
church will amg "Baalta* **l llioaMa, Banaar Learn how to cooidinata and 
tion." Thb choir woifc la a Boaiari and Bom Hanlnfr plan your own fInanm.ThIa 
major scrlptura aong aapor. Mwaall, Janna 3’waak saaalon will maat on 
bnee of worship and piaba Mansall sad Ana Koch u Wodnaadaya, baginning 
of Ood and Chrbt. £alta- colw baarari. DabM Bacon Juna I, from 7:30 to 9i30 
tIon waa arranged by too bma outgoing praaldant. p.m, at tha McDonald Can- 
Huff. Thb concert will bo the Thb h opan to the ter, 9W S, Koetnar. Pan 
cllmatb event of this choir md ratreahmanb wU ba b SS par neraon. Sign up 
aeason. aarvad. now at 424-7300. 

It was another buay 
suxilbiy Sunday. The 
mander Jim Craban i 
led the parade ror the 
day and participated li 
on to the 3rd Dbtrbt where Vivian Kelly was 
elected as the dbtrbt coaductress, Patrbb Hewitt and 
Lucllb Perachau ware appointed as color bearon, and Ruth 
Nollinger as the assbtant secretary, Por the men. Bd Mac- 
iong was elected as the judge advooab for the dbtrbt. Me 
Donald-Linn post and auiilbiy were dw hoab for thb meet¬ 
ing. 

see 

Victor Hayes, commander of the Johnaon-Phelps VPW Victar Hayes, commander of the Johnaon-Phelps VPW a doubb conceit of sacred 
post, who entered Christ hospital far treatment of a albiht and gospel musb will be pre- 
heart attack, waa rebsaod May 11th, went back In on the seated at the Oak Lawn Bibb 
l.tth when he suffered another attack, b still a patient, but Chuich, Sunday, May 32, 
improving. He b stU in the oardlac care unit where only atb:30p.m, 
family may vUlt. but cards from IHends would be appteeb- One feature of thb concert 
t«d. will be stdobt Todd Murrey 

••• • who will sing many of hb 
John Luby b abo a patbnt la Chrbt Hospital and recu- own compositions and ae- 

perating from surgery Iw had last weeketM. He too would company himself on the 
appreebb cards. fdano. Muney has been the 

.. musb director of the church 
Congratubtions to Mrs, Mark (WllHam) Bubw, who was for the past two years, an 

the guest of honor at a surptbe party given by her children. 
(Bill of Orlaad Park: fire cop^ J^: Jay, of Oak Lawn. 
and Tom of Phoenb, Ariaoaa and theb wives) to mark her j . 1 • TB 
^th birMby, The party waa held at the Johaaon-Phelps r\|Vaf'Ol|n^ K 
VFWhatwithl2Sgueobat»sndbM.Martohasbeenare- 
sideat of the vBbge fer SO yean b a mosaber of the ' ^ 
Tebplwno Plonssn and of Ao Ohk Lawn Phe Dsnartment J 

maaymorelmppyTMt*- e«i«el!53ls^^ 

Green Oak Poot, Amarbaa Lsgion. vKi hsM Pwpy days 
w the vMago thb Thanday. May Ifeh thrangh Sahwday. ^ 
May 2lau5l proceeds from thb an used fehafethsh work r* 

MemorWDay.May30lh.bfeatagproachbgandaRre- Oak Lawn Cbrnmanh 

ITA Infaimatkm Evening 



Two hundred and twenty gotfm a^rirlng for placet in the 
USOA Open fooe a gruelUnf 36'hole quaUiying teat on the 
Lincolnahlre Country Chib couraee Monday, May 23. 

Hoping to qoalUy for 21 apota in the Open’e aectional at 
Kemper Lakes wifl be area profoaaionala and amateurs 
with handicapBoftwooriiiider. Play will begin at 7 a.m. and 
will involve IS holes on each of sbuth suburban country 
clubs courses. 

Tony Makarek, Lincolnshire head pro, said spectator 

andStagg. 

ta SICA West actiou, the leavis Kama won a pitchers dnei 
over the Stagg Chargers. John Sabatino was impretsive 
striUngont 14 while ttmiting the Chargers to three Mti and 
three walks. 

The Sandburg Baglas behind Jim Barll defeated the Shop* 
ard Astros S-1. 

In SICA East garnoa, Tlnlay Park turned back Bremen 2-1 
and the Bengals of Oak Pbiest outlasted the Andrew Th- 
nndsrboha S-4. 

Brother Klee, scoring 15 times in the second, over- 
whelmod Hales PTsadscan 17-0. The Crusaders are coming 
on strong having won 15 of their last seventeen. Their over¬ 
all record is now 17-7. 

In the Bast Suburban Catholic Conference, Marist drop¬ 
ped a foS game to Benet Academy. Marist. 9-3 in conference 
acthm, has a 25-10 overall record. 

Non-conference action had Dan Murphy stopplag Bogan 
almost COM. Murphy pitched a narkUag onehmer as the 
Evergreen Part Mnrtsags won 9-0. 

The Oak Lawn Spartim split a pair wMi Joliet Central. 
Tha Spartans dtep^ tha OMnar 44 but came bade far the 
alghe^ widi a 2-0 victory. The second game went only five 

The Arno Argonanla dnppod a gaaae Undtod to five iaa- 
laga. la ^ oonkosl Bhenhowar wen 11-0. Dnve Onfienea 

vamed. One of the top Mi^ sdiool guards In imuH, Maurice 
an par 72 (36-36). PuHumof Midlothiaa’s Bremen iOgh Sdiool, has *—~-mT 
r.3S). die third addition to the 1903-84 basketbaB Congan of 
n play In die sec- Unhrersity at Edwardsville, accoedlag to 
m winnen of that H^CeachTomPngHeae. 
Mint Country anb «l>ootinggnard wimteaninied widi one o^ 

the moat Mghly-recniitod playen in the country, Shawn 
Watts, while at Bremen, oonms to SIDE after an outstanding 

nnnA J*ar that saw him break the Bravea'career record for 
Ills • BIO*! points (-1.400) and amst rebounds. As a senior, he 

wasalaonaniedtotiieAll-Stateteam,theAn-SondiChl^ 
egtetradon for its squad and to three regukr-aeaeon All-tournaaaeat *—■r 
tolOthpadeand inclndii« die 16-toam Kich Saudi Tournamant, the 16- 
15 and gbla ages team Big Dipper Clasaic and the 10-toam Ttirkey' 

Claaaic. Pulhim was also honored by being sdectod the nwst 
valuable player at dm Big Dipper Oassic. 

As a prep otondout, PuBum udHaed Us ■m—tog 42-tnch 
vertical jump to average 154 poims and eigU rebonads per 
game. He was also seiectod as a Chicago Sun-Times Player 
of the we^. Academic Student of die Month, and Bremen’s 
Moat Likely to Sncceed. Last Wednesday, PUOnm posted a 
Bremen-record 6*10" Ugh jump while conipeting in a track 
meet at Oak Poreat Ugh School. 

Pcllawiag the aigaiag. Coach nigHeae oonmwntod. "Be- 
canM of hfe qakkneas and seating abOity. Manriee puts ns 
on dm tight track to develap the feat-brnkliMi type^ of- 
fUme we wouMMke to pfey. With Ms jumping ahmty. he 
^ ^ ns a atnag teboonding gnatd. We me tteamn- 
donaly eadted about jgnl^ Maurice PuBum.” 

PUflem becoeaes the third newcoamj for the 19g3-M Qw- 

Saint Xavier GoBage is now aoceptfa 
1983 voDeybaB casap for students fiom 
hs 1983 baskstbuB camp for boys agei 
9-17. ^ ^ 

VoBoybaB comp wfll feataie two a . 
aocarttag to grade. Saes^ One for gtadea 9 

and 10 wiB be heU July 54 fiom 2 PM to 340 m. 
Ttoofergsadoa54wiBbeheU August 1-5. Saashm Two wfll 

^be dhrMod iaio two gRMpt wMiSdi aad 6di mdm meeting 
ftoni 12 noon to 1:^ PM and 7di and Oth gmdera mnnlliig 
fiom 2 Pm to 340 PM. Sesshma wfll be held at the SiM 
XBvlerOillegegym.3700W. lOSrdSt. 
Th^ for voUeybofl camp is S2S for 9di and 10th graders 

and 835 ferayades 54. Per Uformatiun on registration. caB 
the SXC AtUede Ollloe at 7794300. eit. 231. 

The 1983 camp wfll be dhdctod by SXC bead voOeybaB 
wa^ jy Tr^i^^Oampets wfll be »n^»wrted in the 

ISlSlSnS? 
Batoetbafl Camp srifl feature dnee sessions for yoong- 

stws srrnri^ to age groi^ Session One for boys 10.11 
and 12 is scUMaled fiom June 204niy 1. Seaskm Two (for 
boys only) fiom Jn|y 5-15 wfll bo split into instceedan for 
boys 7.8 and 9 and aepatale tosttnedon for boys 13,14 and 
15. Saaohm Three (tar ghsi only) srfli be heU July 18-29 widi 
separate group instrncthms far ages 9.10 and 11; 1^ 13 and 
14; and IS. 16 and 17. Sessioas wfll be heU at the Saint 
Xavier Ooflege gym. 370BW. 103rd St. 

**»» «>wgiadndon. cal the SXC AtUede 
Ofifee at 7793300. eit. 231. 

The 1983 Qnep wM be dfeseted by Osach Bob Mhchel. 

Lady Cougars Take 3nl Plac^ 
The Saint Xavier Odlege woooen’s aoftbafl team has won 

(pwNwrJackalsAmOnlhBWwO f 

$AVE30% : 
an-^ 

WIOVNMBfS ^ Sore or PaMiil Feet? 



Zahwr CoOeae. 3700 W. 103rt St. AOMk DlMetar Joha 
Money aaaowMad tiat elevca atUetM haw b0M lacnilied 
for the MIoirlBC HMitti: 

BmoImII . Toa Uiey, m ootllelder fhwi Mattat ifigli 
School; Jeff TaMerioa, aboctalop ftea Cule Hlh School; 
Walter Yaikanfai, IliM baaeana Crmb ftoeUeace lOgh 
School fai New Leaoa; and phehen DU CaapbeU. Oewa- 
Kincatoa Hlah School. Sieve WIlaoB. Uclmoct Schod 
and Shawn dnyiwy. St. Fraate de Salea HM School. 

BaaketbaO • ■onion hflke Ptaako. 67’ nard ftoa 
Mariat, and John Dwyer, 6’S” forward Croa St. Lanicace; 
and tranafer atndenta Joe Jordan. 6*2” gnard frea Fbrt 
Wayne Norththrop lOgb School and Jadnon (Mich.) Coa- 
munity CbUeie, and Terry Davb. 6’6” forward ftoa 
Park High Soool and dw Untver^ of Mhaonil at « 
Chy. CiOM M»e Di(vrne oT Marts! High 

Jordan and Davia currently are attending Saint Xavier 
College. 

B ■ By D.L. Doornkaat B 

I have sadly MglecM you campers, backpackers, and all 
wildernem travelers. So for the neat condTd artldes I 
will write about things that very few writm talk about- 
mainly bmuM they don’t know much about it 
they’ve specialized in outdoor sutviva). As I’ve srid many 
times, some of these things that I write about I’ve lived 
through myself and many have been told to me by Indian 
trappers, guides, and resort owners. 

Sit back and learn how to surviw and be comfortable do¬ 
ing U. Ors of the moat important aubjacta teieamabeut i» 
water.Tou can gowitbout’food’for a month,or possibly twe< if 
conditions are right, but without water after about a week, 
you’ve had It. UckUy, there shouldn’t often be a shortage 
of water when you know the tricks of finding h. The im¬ 
portant problem is making sure the water is fit to drink. You 
should never taketheslightest unnecessary risk with doubt¬ 
ful water. One drop of contaminated water can put you out 
of commission for days. If tt doesn’t kill you. you’ll wish it 
would have. (I’m sure some of you veteraiu can attest to 
that.) Unless you have means for a lab test there is no way 
in the world for you to tell if the water is pure or tainted. 

Even though a dear bubbling stream is careening down 
the side of a mountain, the decaying carcass of an 
may be a few yards upstream. Some of these story book 
guides will tell you to go upstream about a mile to dieck out 
dead animals then drink from the stream,but what if one is 
lying a hundred yards further upf You will still get infect¬ 
ed. Another wives tale is that any water a dc« or horse will 
drink is pure enough for its master. This is 
hogwash! I’m sure you ail have seen a dqg drink filthy dirty 
water from an alley or street. Would youf As for a horse, 
they go by sense of smell as to whether they will drink or 
not and many forms of poiution are odorless. 

Now allow me to relate to you a few of tiw ways you can 
purity water. It may take tinse and trouble but look at the 
time and trouble you’ll have if you drink contaminated 
water! Boiling is one of the moat common ways. IIm ex¬ 
perts say to boil water for five minutes, longer if the water 
is really bad-looking and smelling. Under any conditions I 
boil mine for fifteen minutes and I’ve had Montezuma’s 
revenge. The water should be boiled even for washing dish¬ 
es or brushing your teeth. Ail it takes is one contaminated 
drop and you’re useless. 

I’m sure most of you know how flat tastingboiied water 
is. T hat because all the air has been boiled out. You can 
bring the taste back by pouring the water bad; and forth 
between two pans. Fil) your thermos half foil and shake it 
which will alM put air back into die water. I’ve heard of 
some that put a pinch of salt in their jugs, this too, wiO ae¬ 
rate your water. 

The next is the use of chemicals such as halazone tablets. 
These are chlorine tablets and they are quite unstable. For 
instance last year’s tablets are somewhat weaker than this 
years. The container must be tightly closed and stored in a 
dark place. Two halazone tablets abwt 30 minutes will make 
a quart of water safe. If the water is dirty and questionable I 
would use four tablets and not drink the water for one hour. 
Shake before using so the chemicals can saturate the water. 

Tincture of iodine is good in an emergency, one drop in 
one quart of water for thbty minutes acts the same as hala¬ 
zone. Two drops for one hour if die water b really bad. 

To recognize poisonous water holes out west look around 
for (he boM of animah and definitely if here b no green 
vegetation around the hole it b pobonous. 

Now the prize question • where do you find water? Doe 
to the feet ttat water runs downhill, hcnteagroveiadieside 
of the hOI or mountain and quite often water wfll he at the 
base. I have found and drunk from lakes high up in the 
mountains that are fed by a gtader, the area around thb 
kind of lake usually has quite a bit of growdi around it. 

When in fiat country check out the willows and alders. 
They need a lot of wafer to survive. Following gain^ti^ 

Crusader State Al-Stars 
The Brother lice Cniaaders’ Oeotge Horn, a Jnnior, was 

dmaen moat vahubb player In the minab b^’water pdo 
tournament. The announcement was asada Tuesday id^ 
St a mesting fat Oak Pufc. 

Joining Horn as ad-state selections were Juniors Udi 
Boako, John Detftys and Soott Mukrone. Sophomore Maik 
BadvUle was also an ad-atete aeloetlao. 

Hanorabie mentions went to asniacs Stove Boeko and 
kffke CaiUns. Junior Ed Judge and aophomore Harry Ar- 
gires joined the tero senloca as honorable mention selecteea. 

The crusaders wU be contendera agala nextjrear whan 
they shtwt for their flWHitle In a row. Only two (dthh year’s 
team wld be loot to graduation. 

a cngiania m me imn and mi a.* m wu. ■■ a-s 
leyscorodJninsintheflnal Hshllig FOf Tll6 MUSMS 
m_s- ■>_ Th® titird meeting of thb new “Mnaky Hawks” sport 
rlOSn ll6S6fV6 fiahiim groimwid be bald at The Delplilan House, 7825 W. 

.TT ^ ii8tiiSi..onMay 18th(Wednesday)at^p,m. 
„ Bteye Mampe of Oak Ad ftiture meetings wid be held on the tiiird Wednesday 

***“**?“ .'SIS!!" ^ *•* month. Theae meetings wid be devoted to the 
mitileidm on the MiUikin sharing of fishing Informatioowttii guest speakers, chapter 
University basebad team members and guests. 
who was in five of MidiUn’s The fearnlng of the "Art of Musky Fbhlng”, wid be 
first 21 games and obtained stressed as wed as discumiona on otiior species of the 
one hit in eight times at bat. “Aquadk Deep.” 

A butineas/data process- TUs montii’s guete speaker wid be Bob Kasysiaakl. who 
tag m^ at Midikln, Steve wid be speaking on bam fishtag. Bob, b abo a wed known 
b the son of Mrs. Constance wadeye fisherman and b an outdoor writer for tiie “Out- 

u** ft 

ii'iTl 
irJiirr 

•.n'l J'l I'f t1i I'l Kll" lr%l 11 iV’i \ 



Qa88 For 
Diabetics 

Do you have diabetes or 
does someone in your Cam* 
iiy have it? Christ Hoqrital’s 
nursing educatioo depart* 
ment will conduct a class 
for patients, family and com* 
munily members who need 
to learn about diabetes and 
the control of this chronic 
disease at 7 p.m. on Wed* 
nesday, May 25, in Boom 
166 West in ^ hospital. 

To accommodate those 
who cannot attend daytime 
classes on weekdays, one 

.evening class in offered- on 
the foirth Wednesday of 
every month. For further in¬ 
formation, call 857*5988. 

Women Together' 
The Health Advocacy Project of Southwest Women Work* 

ingTogether is seeking volunteers for their first trying ses*. 
sion beginning Monday, May 23. The Health Advocacy 
Project, which is part of tlte HMhb Program of WWT, Is de* 
signed to help persons take more responsibility for their 
own health care and wellness, learn more about their rights 
and responsibilities as patients and consumers of health 
care, learn about resources for health services in the com* 
munity and how to access information necessary for nego* 
tiating the health care system. Advocates would be trai^ 
to assist persons in learning how to do these things and, 
once trained, would be espected to spend 4*6 hours per 
month working with the Hedth Advocacy Project. 

The training will take place from 9:00 a.m. until 3:00 p.m. 
m hlay 23. 34, and 26^te4he^WWT.offices at »M) W.4iM) 
Street. Appiicantsshoold bo over the age of Ifr and>cofflfort< 
able when communicating with others. For more informa¬ 
tion, call Alesis Leslie at 436*0550. 

I ClicistBoopitd.wann-np for the FowA Anted Fna In. 

I Top Band Varied Offerings At Y-Gamp 
COUPON 
EXPIRES; 

5-31-83 
YMCA Camp Pinewood is offering special programs to 

teadi oomputets, horsdwA riding and an adventure Uke 
damp, announced Bill Mathis. Cainp IMrectcr. 

Computer Camp Is offered June 26 • inly 2 and August 
14*20. Campers receive 2 hours dally instruction in lan¬ 
guage, programmfaig and computer operation. Instructors 
m qualifl^ teachers wMi eqwrlenoe teadilng children. 
Computer campers also participate in Ae camp activities** 
awlniming, canoeing, soim, sports and crafts. 

Horaebaefc canvers (10*15 yrs. old) spend 2-2M hours 
dally learning all about bocaes-feedtaig, sdddling, carrying, 
riding gaits, trail riding, different breeda and cuing for Ae 
horse. Horarimek camp Is offered eadi week June 26- 
Angsst 20. Caaspets also partkipote In swimming and oAu 
canmectivltlea. 

B&e Camp Is for 13-16 you old campers ready to ride 
241 mUea In 5 days. Ifiddl^its of the tonr Indnde stops at 
sleeping beu dunes, HyiAonaes, aenk Michigan lakes and 
end wlA a day at MaiAiaaw Island. 

YMCA Ca^ nuewood k located neu Muskegon, Mi¬ 
chigan and serve 0-lS you old boys and girls In the South/ 
Sonfinrest suburbs. 

Qasses For Teachers 
The HauHn Uppu Grade Oentor In Sdiool District 

125 k olferbig dasaes Ak snaunu fer edneators interested 
in teaming about the edncatlond applications of An askro- 
computer (Apple ID 

The Hamlin Upper Grade 
Center Concert Band re¬ 
ceived a first place in its 
recent band competition. 
The concert band, under Ae 
direction of Jeff Key, par¬ 
ticipated In Ae Curie High 
School Band Competition 

DELIVERY ANYTIME 
held atCurle lHah ^ool 

Ughtiiig And Track Fixtures 

Ceing Fans 

47»W.147«l&MUMli» 
38S4880(6Dlsrsnazi) Made bt USA 

flaCK Hugger KK Or School Gloto With PwchaM Of 
American Mtede Fan • 50% Off All Deluxe FanKgfit Kits 
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PERFECT CIRCLE 

NEW BANQUET ROOM 
Si rt 11II Up 1 ■ ‘ 'IN 

1 04th & Cicero 499-1881 

Kids Movie Free orncr 
■y 

BlllCoreormn 

NEW UOR 1HBAnB....Tlw new AmAw CUcaM 
Unnfcn, tooted hi the old yirtwyOnrtiMdtMnt 3730 N 
Cte*. tooffto e eensattonal start with lit fitst prodaak»i Rodeo Comes ToCrestwood 
••The EMdae,*' a play at 
Greek mythotofy orlgiiu. 
Pallida Oelaghsv (Inaet), a 
local actreu with stnmg 
theatre and film cieditt, 
tumi in a stellar petfor- 
■nance as Aflave, mother of a 
city leader who demands an 
end to the BacdianaHan 
orgies of ses and drags. Dl> 

British Sex Comedy 
Players, one of the oldest oommnnHy entire week at the carnival. 

weatCT grou^ In the Chicago ana will be pteaentiag the In ooqinncttoo wWi ttw carnival, we are featntfaig free 
Bedroom Farce" on May 26,27,28 and 29 country & western ninsic each night, beglttnlag at AJOp.m. 

**^^^!?'^*®**®*********®®''^’We are proud to have Neeld Cw^ and me 'Ttohle- 
Dw Erickson, director of “Faroe”, has directed a nnm- wewds” on Wednesday and Thursday nto^. On Friday, 

Mr of comedies in the past few years, indnding ‘^ou Can't Saturday and Sunday ni^ila, we will be featuring the es- 
Take It With You” which was presented last season to de- "«»**ti«giy versMlIe group, "Crossiyte”. Our musical en- 
lighted audiences. tertaiimient will culminate Sunday night with “Crossiyte” 

Recently elected President, Oliver Oieim of Palos Hills hosting a Jam sesston Including many eaceDent country and 
says, "Bedroom Farce promises to be one of fee greatest western nmricians. 
audience pleasers we have presented in many years.” The main attraciton on Saturday and Sunday will bo a 

Written by Alton Aykbourn, Bedroom Faroe was a smash world championship rodeo, begint^ at 4:00 p.m. This is 
hit in England but is still fairiy new to American audiences an internattonalProfessiond Rodeo Association event being 
andhas all the elements to keep theatergosrs chuckling held under fee auspices of Latting Rodeo Prodnetioos. AB of 
am^Mut. Hum bedrooms ate on stage at all times and fee cowboys competing here wfe be accumulating points 
ferongh Hghting techniques, sUnfeDy manuevered by Pat toward wiiudag national titlea. Pre*sale tkhets are avidUito 
Heiuy of Patoa Park, the audienoe is Invited into each bed- now. Get your tickets fer fee rodeo early and save money. 

"nre lives of four couples There wiB be a wide variety of food aiM refteshments 
oecoiM inleitwhmd, racing throu^ bedroom after bedroom available along wife games, crafts, Mngo, and nnmetons 
as ^ characters become mote and mote embroiled in -mfeer activities. As an ad^ afeaction, the imtionally 
"Bn^s sHua^. I^aown Alton Dow Studio wiB be giving fkee country and 

Bmed as A Naughty British Comedy”, it (days upon western dance lessons on Saturday and Sunday nigkts. 
comedic sei situations but never embarrasses fee au- For any added infarmation c^ Creatwood Recreation 
dience,” said Director Erlfeaon. "Give it a‘G-R’Rating. Commisrion 371-4800. 
h’s is lany fan-fflied comedy feat wiB be an evening weB 
spent.”ThecaatiiicludesOllverGlennafPatosIOBs.Marty ^ ^ ♦ ♦ » » » ■* 
Mack of Palos Hts., Gary Erickson and Mary Ei^ of 
Crestwood, Brace Mack at Palos Hills, PhyBis Adams of ^ 
Palos Park, Pete O’Meara of Palos Park and JoannieUVlgni 
of Oak Lawn. John Basso. Palos Park artist has designed ^ 

Irish Kids Concert 
Carmd Quinn wfll be returning to Chicago to perform two 

benefit concerts fer The Irish ChOdrens Fund on Jum S 
at the Glendora House in Chicago Ridge. Mmarily known 
for her ability to sing Irish songs, she plans to indude 
poems, stroies and contemporary songs in her perfor¬ 
mance. Her nuuvetous keen wit and her aMHty to establish 
rapport wife her audience promise to make this a lively atul 
enteftairdng show. 

la addhton to Ms. Quinn, Irish siagers Pat O’Brien and 
Dave Con^ wfll perform at the 3d)0 PM concert whBe Fred¬ 
dy Kaye wfll provide darwe asnsic after the 8K)0 PM concert. 
The Denehy Dancers wfll perform traditional Irish step 
dancing at both concerts. 

The Irish Childm Fud is raising amney to help bring 
iwd" twelve year owl b«r^ wm nuls, Csthaik aad Pratv 
taut, foam the easbattled dries of Northern Ireland. The goal 
of the organhatton is to help bring peace in Northern he- 

OoiMBliBatife*2ltoviBsFor(My*1» 
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TD BUY, SELL,SWAP 
RENT OR HIRE i 

CLASSIFIED ADS! 

Contraeting 
HatpWaniatf 

Mala 
' Carpanlry 
Contracting 

UnfurrtMiad 
Apartmanta 

Condominiums 
For Rant 

NO ixwmmci NKIMARV 
For local Meat whole¬ 
saler, Looking (or suc¬ 
cess minded people. 

MOOtoSl.OOO weekly 
Commission 

High repeat businera 
Company Vehicle 

For Interview 

Take advantage 

of our woodworking REAL ESTATE 

Condominiums 
ForSala 

Cal;312-430*5353 
and get the job done 

your way. 

HOFFMAN BUILDERS 
3832W. 14701 St MldloHiian,S 

371-2106 
Painting A 
Daoorating 

, DMmiNcioaAiNm 
Wllli Iwua tamlly iwsdi work, 

LAKE GENEVA ABBA 

FOR SALE 
LOT 

100’1100* 
3 BIks from Lake Como 

4 Miles from 
Lake Geneva 

$4,000 
238^677 

Plastar-Patching 
etamn^ATniiM 

C^rwHTapino.FrmEiMirala. No 

424-5710 

Brickwork 

ESTABLISHED 1957 
ELECTRIC 

GAS OIL 
AIR CONDITIONING 
SALES- SERVCE 

-FARTS 
24 HR. SERVCE 

FREE ESTIMATE 
EASY TERMS 
2244M74 

Rahy Akpan S15J0 

AU COLORS 
I1IOA217 

OoNkigFans 
aUghting 

R 
IaSKJ 3 

rwB 

lLjj 3 

^ . 11 < 

Announcamants 
FTw Intanmllon 

NaUonalKnlgMialttw 
KuKKnKIsn 
n.o.Bo«ai2 

MkNottllw.lH. 60446 

BUSMESS SERVICES 

Incoma Tax 

Fedcnl&Stste 
TaxGonsnkaiit 

AOOOUNTMtO a nOOKKOnNQ 
SVmEipananos 

3t9LS991 

Blacktop 

1 



Summeif^Set 
The Aleis SumawfCMt 

CooimiMioa la aooeptiiig ap> 
pHcatiom Ibr ita Al^ Suffi- 
metfeat Parade to be hdd 
OR Sunday, June 26, at 1:20 
p.m. 

All penona, groupa and 
organizationa are welcome 
to participate. Homemade 
floata are encouraged, from 
card duN or Mock partlea. 

Thoae wiahing to take part 
■hould obtain an application 
from the Chambw Office 
in Alaip, 12IS0 S. Pulaaki 
or for further informatfam 
contact Mary Schmidt at 597- 
2668. 

Baseball Oinic i 
Saturday. June 2S, playera from the Chkago White 

Sma and the MInneaota TWian wM participate la a toe 
baieball clinic to be held at Worthbrook Park located at 
88th Place and Ridgelaad Aveaue ia Oak lawa. The cUaic 
will be boated by Unlimited Potential taaeball Cllnica 
and la open to all agea. 

Running from 9M A.M. to 12:30 P.M., the Major U*- 
guera win offer Inatniction on pHehiag, MMag, boatiag, 
fielding, throwing, and baae ninaiag. Ineindod with the 
peraonal inatniction win be aa in-de^ look inlo the mot> 
ivation factor in the Hvea of each of the protoaional baae- 
ball playera. 

Additional information caa be acquired by contacting 
the Weaeleyan Community Church at nM660. 

PIctHied above are the ah Onalata for the ■lother RIee Ahuml AaaeaialloB Oatatandlnn 
Junior Award and Seholacohip wUh J. Martin Piealdeat ef the ernaalaatloa.^^^^ 

Thoae atadonto are proaontty anphanMiea aad ware voted upoa hy their etaaamalaa aad 
r««iltvwlththellBnlaBloBtlan—^h»ri-ai,^o».a^-iw:LrAi-. i|TTTr1n1liB 

J^ Qu^ MEver^M <ae^ bom right, aeit to Mr. Bony) waa the leelploat 
of the achobrahlp. John la Secretary ti the Stadoat Ccaaea, PieaUeat of the BfntheMIto 
Student Coagraea, meadbar of the apooch/dobato laam, Danco r—aw ■amber, Vice 
Prealdeat of Holy Rodoeawr Youth Oab, and candidate to the ofBoo el PieoMaat of the III* 
Inola Aaaodatlon of Stadoat Coaaelo. 

Flaallota from I. ta r. are: Thdiaaa Gormaa (Evorgrooa Park), Mark Choealn tek Uwai 
Kenaeth SpateJEvorgreoa Patk|, Chriatophar Kelly (Chicago), DoaaM KaU (Cieotweod), 
John QBl«to(Ev«y—mh). end PreaMeat el the AlaamlAaaeclntlaa,J.Mai<lB Bony. 

Specialists in low Mileage club waoont 
economy cars,., ^tatlonwaoa 

lv«ry COT a track POR SAUIII 

328 can aiKl 75 tiwte & vans to choose from!! 

15240S.ace«oAvt. OakRnst 
_687-2000 

NOW’S the time to 
think about summer! 
Sign up for a short fon fNIsd 

summor losguol 

Rrd Ito Evtr IMi StoMr. 
WE ABE THE ONLY 

HrarUSEDCARLOTONTH 
^VSOVTHSOEWITHA 
COMPLETE SERVICE & PARTS 

on The spot Delivery... All Major credit Cards Accepted 
12 MeJIlJN IM. WairMli M M Part 1 tem 

1 43 GREAT CARS To Choose From 1 
10 '79 Plymouth Dusters Vour Choice 1 
1 5 - '79 Ford Fairmonts, 2 Dr. ONLY 1 
6 '79 Ford Fairmonts, 4 Dr. sonne1 

1 2 ■ '79 Ford Futuras 
A' I'.ir-. 1 iiiiUHH'i) All!,' Ir.iM-. r ■. Ai VWV 1 
A- 1. K'.idii' VV_ir.'.intv Ai.i^j, • EACH 1 M ' ' w i'l 



CetePronhowsKI JohnKavanaughOiesAtSI 
Imd WsdMtdw JubJg' St.O«i 

iT »•" pr«etodlw fw Uwa. 

NorineSImadte 

-- ‘*'Wr « dow. M«yi fiw mm. Jack 
“y**??**^:_ (Vbftel. ktey). DavM 

itolMdMted ^Loyoto (m^ Vlr|fato). Tinotby 
Uw.Scbwl Md (pwrteto). UdiMtf (Maiy 

MM^aipMtolaiwtfcr K«ttay«)MdFari(tatfi); 13 

2? faSLf'tkiSIl: »«*WiHdi«iMid.atalM. 

lidMtorOakUmiTnMtMd WMaTf) MSIVk 
teviMaadafonMr Chapel mtvIms wm bald 
fai clMMaiy of the Sopoflor thia aftefaooa fcr WiOiara J. 
CaeftofCookOwaty. Maiefc, 49, a veteraa of the 

He WM a aMnber of the Koieaa conflict who died la 
Sodoty of Fonnor Spodal Mbm Hoapital. 

^kfoaki of the PM; the St. Sntvkwm fawtade Ma 
^ lit. Kavauttgh va« In- daughter, IIm and two hr»- 
tenad la St. Maty Cenetety then, Edward and loheit. 
following a nqaim hfaaa at ■ Intermeat waa la Mt. Hope 

Sophia Ravit 
A reqelem Mom wm of> 

«Med Wedaeaday at St. 
FaWaa Chareh la fltldga 
view for Sophia FavUk, 99. 

Sarvhon ladade two 
■OM, Steve (Ana) aad Antoa; 
fow daagbtan, Marie 
Pacha, Beaale Eanow, Ana 
(John) SKnk aad Sophie 
(JaaMa) DereMtM; eight 
gnadchitdren; M nTgreat- 
gnadchUdrea aad one great* 
groat.graadchlld. 

She WH a nwmber of the 
Royal Nelghbon. 

latenaeat wm la Rmot- 
roctlon Camolery. 

Oihandte Brothor Rice chUdran; flve brotheqiiS 
MotMfsCioo* thfMtiiiin 

Satvlvon ladade her wl- . 
-a- w-a- -■- - UH^I IIIWW .wM B noij OOWVRf JOnD» IWO SuaVo m-a-o ^-_ 

Chria aad Jack; her mother, sopowi" Cemetery. 

Zoe; two brothen aad two gjvvard Tobin 

mmm I. r»m> A memorial Mom WM oold 
'oMcnSSli*^ Saturday at Queen of Mar- 
gteenoeipftery. _ tyea Churdi In Evergreea. 

IrthnThrtm Park for retlrad U. Cdoad 
Jonn inorp o. Tohia, u.s. 

A memorial lervloe wm Army, 
held Wedaeaday at St. Oer* Survlvon laclade hlo 
malne Chord) la Oak Lawn widow; flve wma, Edward 
for John P. Thorp who re- (Uada). Patrick (Pbtrida). 
tired after 20 yean of aer- Ongoty (Janice), Daniel 
vice at the Date Proceaalng (Alice) aad Robert; a douA- 
Ceater of HlaM Vetenaa ter, Mary aad fliree grand- 
Admlaiatntlon. children. 

Mr. Thorp, a graduate of Interment wm la Holy 
Notre Dame Ualveralty aad Sepuldm Cemetery. 
DePaul School of Law wm a , . 
former member of the Chi- Leonard LepafSKi 
cago Bar Aeeodatlon aad of a memorial eervloe wm 
Phi Alpha Delta Uw Fta- imM Monday at foe Hllla 

Funeral Home In FthM Mila 
Survlvon Indude his wl- for Leonard W. LepanU. a 

dow.Patrida; two SOM. John member of the farternathmal 
Jr. (Judy) aad William (Jo Brotherhood of Teamsten 
Ann): a daughter, Lisanne Local No. 710. 

“** *'“*• Survlvon ladade hU 
graadchudren. widow. Jean; two som, John 

Into^M wM In Holy (Keren) aad Leonard Jr.; a 
Sepulchre Cemetery. daughter. Nancy (Rum) 
... . ... Plugge; two grandchUdnn; 
IVliCndel MOren a brother and a deter. 

MlchMl J. Moran, 75. a laterment wm la Chapel 
retired garage worker for foe HUI Oardone, South. 

BemariPaul 

lag a requiem Msm at St. A requiem Mam wm of- 
Oermalae Church In Oak feted Saturday at Queen of 
Lawn. Martyn Church la Bver- 

Sunlvon ladude his JP*«a Pwk for Bernard P. 
widow, Annie: a son, WlUl- “• 
am(Muy):foraedaughten, !>*• 
Jane (Raymond) Thomsen, P*«l^; four aoM. 
Maty (VraUam) Quian aad 'J®®?'* 
Margaret (Nonaan) Kallsh; Jr- (atherine) aad John; rme 
12 graadchUdren aad a (At- 
great-graaddiUd. *«*«>« ««• ■»«*• 

Elizabeth DeWit Intertmnt wm la Holy 
A chapel eervloe WM held Sepulchre Cemetery. 

^,forEii»befoA.De Norbort HorreM 

Sto Is survived by her Mam wm said WedtMaday 
widawer. Harry; three .aoH, at St. Chrlsfoia Church for 
Jack (ShMey) EaHtea, Ftatdt NorbertC. Harrell. 
(Joyce) KulkM aad Dick Survlvon ItKiade Us wi- 
Kulkea: two daughten. dew. Vltglala: a aoa, Jamm; 
Saadn (Deatds) Oouwom a daughter. Maty Jo (M- 
aad JuHe EaBoa: step- dwel) Redemske: tw« 

by Ms widow, Oram; fotM 
seas, John (EvelynL Jmnes 
(Rosemsty) and Robert 
(Borban); a daugUer, 

graadchudren. 

Danny Lang 
Edith Amendola Chapel eervlom wen held 

A funeral Mam wm said Monday for Dsaay F. Laag. 
Tuesday at St. Christopher 31. 
Church la MUfothlaa for He is survived by his fo- 
Edhh M. Amendola. ther aad mother. Loo aad 

She is survived by a son, Betty, and two brothen. 
John (Patricia) a^ two Intermerrt wm in Ever- 
graadchUdrea. green Cemetery. 

SOUTHWEST CHAPELS 
FUNERAL HOME & FLORIST 

R230 SOUTH HARLEM AVENUE 

Answers Our Need 
For Abiding Comfort 

"MuGnenwood Chapel” 

Greenwood Funeral Ifeme 
aiUWeil lllUi Street 

23M2S7 suAm 

Edward Pokorski 
Sandra Raytiom 

- hills 
^ FuneralJHom 

Olympian CHi 

BEVERLY RINSE CHAPEL 
I04I5S.ICEOZIE 

GOiOEN aULf SEffVfCE 



SiMriiV And* 
•ctioMtiknb: 
inipedta !■ t 
Alfip. IliMit I 
throii|liPtld*r. 

laoALmma 

niwcNoncB 
ANNUAL iDDoerorm PM MincnoN 

STATE OP nUNOIS) 
)SS 

COUNTTOPCOOK ) 
OIDINANCS134-1 

VniAOBOPAUIP 

ORMNANCE AMENDING AN OBDIKANCSICAKIKO 
APPIOPIIATIONS FOB OOBFOBATB PUBPOSuTim 
the FISCAL TBAB COMMBNCmO WITH THE Pim 

DAY OP MAY. 19S3 AND ENDING WITH THE 
THIB'IWHDAYOPAPBIL, 1984, Dl THE VOLAOE OF 
ALSIP COUNTY OP COOK AND CTATE OP ILLINOIS 

WHEREAS, tlwVillafc of Aliipliwnocivadiiotillcatloii 
Norn the State of SttiMto. Dmiti^ of lanmnoe. OB P^ 
niaiy 7,1983. regetdiiig and iBandettai u faicMeee in the 

iWMr.iUTiP,iWi PiUP 
Two Are Selected 
&i Exchange Program 

nuiy 7,1983, regetdiiig and iBaiidatiag ao incioaaa Ib the 
Police PeBaloB AapraonatloB. aBd 

WHEIBAS, the VUIage alao reoaivod aotUeatioa froiB 
the State of nUaida, DagiftaiOBt of iBBoraBoe, OB Fdbfaary 
7, 1983, regatdiiig oBd BiaBdating aB faMraaae hi the Ffae 
PttBf loo AODtODflBlIOO. 

BE IT IffiRMYrnmAINED BY THE PRESIDENT AND 
BOARD OF TRUSTEES OP IHB VILLAOE OP ALSIP, 
COUNTY OP COOK AND STATV OP ILLINOIS. 

SBCnONONE 
That the foUawiag aame of Bwaay, or ao loach aa then 

may beaBthoriaed^ law, bo and dw aaBie an henby m>- 
pnptlatad for die ooipotata porpooea aad obieeta fbr die 
Vil]ageafAl8lp.CouBtyofOookaBdStateofIlliiiota,honlB- 
after apecMod for the flacal year ooBUBoadag with the lint 
day of May. 1983, aad oadiag with the ddrdeth day of 
April, 1984. 

APPROPRUnON 
CORPORATE FUND 
ADMINISTRATIVE 8208,100 
BUKDINO DEPARTMENT 105.920 
CIVIL DEFENSE 11.025 
nUE DEPARTMENT 585,780 
AMBULANCE SERVICE 474,305 
FIRE PENSION FUND 122,720 
GENERAL MAINTENANCE ' 53.000 
HEALTH ft ENVIRONMENTAL 239,068 
INSURANCE DEPARTMENT 439,900 
POLICE DEPARTMENT 1452,458 
POUCE PENSION FUND 130.485 
PLANNING COMMISSION 6400 
POLICE ft FIRE COMMISSION 7,600 
PUBUCBENEFIT 40,000 
SOCIAL SECURITY ft DdlF 71,000 
VILLAGE TREASURER 29498 
VnXAGE CLERK 182.457 
VILLAGE HAU 41400 
MUNICIPAL INDEBTEDNESS 137,950 

TOTAL CORPORATE FUND 

ROAD A BUDGE FUND 
STREET DEPARTMENT 
DRAINAGE ft STORM SEWERS 

TOTAL ROAD ft BRIDGE FUim 

WATER ft SEWER FUND 
WATER DEPARTMENT 
SANITART SEWERS 

TOTAL WATER ft SEWER Finm 

PSSSAlRSVSKSESKARSfGPa© 
north HAZELGREEN STORM SEWER 
SOUTH HA2EliGREEN STORM SEWER 
OARAGE PAYMENT 
BOATLAUNCH 

mALPEDERAL REVENUE SHARING 

motor FUEL TAX 
BONR4G BOARD OF APPEALS 
WORKMO CASH FUND 
SPECIAL SERVICE AREA 

SECTION TWO 
At Bay dan dariiw dw ItaeM year. «be < 

idea by a Bi^arity «Me Bf Mi dwir aaatati 
gaeei ef tba Ptaiidiil. maw ndhe dnadb 

S4438.766 

432.750 
23.000 

S455.7S0 

2412.092 
74400 

82.466492 

850,000 
225.000 
60.000 
30.000 

Homestead Tax 
Benefit BiU OK’d 

LaMaladae apoaaored by State Rapnsaatadva Hatty 
Boa ’ Yowell, (D-Oak Laws), which wID lacnan tto 

homestead eMiuptloB far senior ddaens to 82000, wu n- 
ceady approved by the Home Revenue Coaunittee ia 
SpriagfleM. 

"Members of the committee wen awan that nakn who 
live in their own homes haven’t received aa iacnaae la thla 
enmptloB siaoe it was lint passed ia 1969," Yoiimll said. 
"They agreed that it wu dme for aa aMustmeat taUag into 
account lafladoB over the laat 14 yean.'* 

Aoootdlag to YounU, dw cotreat homestead esempdon 
for aealon Is a SISOO yearly deduction ftom dw aaaesaed 
valuatioa on property of teneyen who an 65 or older, i^ 
that would iactean to 82000 aaaually under this le^^- 
tioa. 

"Thecumateiemptioa provMu aa avenge taa uviags 
of 8110 per year." YounU said, ‘but tt diis iacreaM is ap¬ 
proved, that uviags wH Jump to 8145 aBBuaUy." 

"This program wu enacted to give aealon who Hve oa 
died lacoans a break oa their property tana. Sonw aealon 
have lost their homu benun they comda’t M their taiu, 
aad othen pay awn ia tans that they paid oatheirawtt- 
gagu.”Yonren added. 

The bUI having paased committee, now gon to dw foU 
House for ooasideratioa. 

Fingeiprint Kids 
Worth poBuddef Harry .hwktaswideerly this week that 

cooperatioa ia a flagorpth^ program hatwaea >^1— 

Two Morgu Park High Scheel stadeato, Catheriae ibkia 
and Ruth Vaadeabetg, have beaa ulectai u DMtiel 18 
Csadidatae to take pact hr dta 1983 Amerieaa-lstaeB IRgh 
School Student Rifhauie Ptagaam. All af dw 20 Oduge 
Pubic School dietrtata sabmittad aamu of tm stadaata to 
compete tar pardeipadoa la the Buhange Progrma. Of the 
aamu lubadttad. three stadenta wO be ehesea by the 
Couacli of the Gnat City Sehooia ia cneperatiea wMh the 
Amerinn-Ismeli Friendship lunar 

Lut yew kforgan Park Hi|ta School atadeU Jaaaitar 
Bnrefc. along with a atadeU from WMtny Yeung aad aae 
from RcbcrtoCicmeiifi! »ete selecled lo mk 

Students an chosen to pertidpeta in the eschaage pro- 
gnm acconUag to: 

How wen the students reflect the oomponeats of the eth¬ 
nic, gender and reUgiow mis of the school system di^ 
npresent; Their degne of uK-discipliae. their taadenhlp 
quaUtiw and their abttiiy to foa^doau spokesperson tar 
their schools and communitim during four weeks of Kmitad 
supervision In a forelga country; Their academic abUMu, 
which will allow them to mlu four wnks of school aad not 
suffer pay Ul effocts scholasticsUy; Their wttUagaees to 
work and abUHy to shan their forelga eiehange eiperieaou 
with their school and commuaity shortly altar ratarniag 
from their trip abroad. 

The Ameiiun-bruU High School Hschange Pragnm 
began in 1978. The basic go^ of the program hwhide aa- 
couragement of Inter-oultnral uaderstaamg between the 
countrin of the United Statu and Israel. The speeWe 
objectivu of the Aawcicaa-IsraM Eadwage Ptagrum an 
to: Esperioau the social. cuMaral aad edwratloni envlr- 
onment of the host country. 

Compan and contrast social cuMurul aad educational as- 
periences of the hut couatry with thou of hqnw. Servu 
as informational nsourcu and spokumen both ia the host 
country and after nturniag hoitw to the local school aad 
community. 

Explon alternate methods of dealing with iatereat, u- 
pirations and problems of peers from other raou. 

All You Wanted To Know 
Ever woudm what tiw State Tru of Dliaols iaf Or the 

State Animal or tiw State Mhwrul? 
How about the number of voting ptadacta la miaoiaf Or 

the kwatloB of the highest point la tiw stataf Or auybe dw 
number of State Capitols DHaois hu had tai its 165^ew 
history? 

Then aad aumerou othr question am aaswemd ta the 
latest editioB of the Handbook of TlHnoia Oovenmnaat. he- 
pand by the Socntaty of Stata's OBtoe, the 130-pego book 
coatahw iafarawtioaoa the alactiaa ptooon. the couru of a 
bill la the General Aueatafy, the EBaoIs and U.S. Conatitu- 
tion. aad a deacrlptioa of varlon state ageadu. 

The book atoo Hats the aamu of state oOldals. legUa- 
ton aad BHaois awmban of the 98th Ooagteu, aad contain 
awn of legUatlve aad congmasional dtatrkls. 

•This book is a nuMt tar anyone iatareetadia the htatary 
of theh state, far students of govsrnnwnt. and tar then ia 
government who need a redsnaw book to quickly Rad up- 

AB raeUeata of Worth, from iataata th 
have been able to avaH tiwawaivu of a 
cation program. TMa program is a Holoi 
aright be kidaapped or loat. u mroug 

A Haritad narribu of cogtae ef tiw Handbook af ■taais 
Goveraawat am avaBdble. frn of charge, by wrililiw « 
celiag Rap. laaau Keane. 10231 S. Weatera. Oricago. H 
60643.(312)881-0306. 

TTwaaswan to the hben question an; the StataTbu is 
the whBe oak. the sririle4aHod deer ta the Stale Aaftaalaad 
fhMTile ia the State MhwraL Thom an 11.603 vnti^ pm- 
dncts ia Btawia. ehattaa Mound in Jo Duvisu Cenntyhu 
the Ugheat eiovation at 1441 taot. aad Rtawta hu had ttane 

8385.000 

312400 
2.600 

41400 
44.450 

That thh 



OAKUWH 

OAK LAWN 
THE FULL SERVICE CITY 

am B«4y lapiMw ft FahHiiig 

TL.t.tOOVIHOP 

BaHdtagSappIlM 

I N.R. MATTY LUMMR CO. 
. 

Hafdwai* 
KELKN'I TNUC VALUt HANOWAM 
4mW.tOMtl.4IM441 

Aato DmIm N«w ft UMd 
DttASATOAMCmCAN 

MOW. INIM.MMOO 
OnANKSHmiV, INC. 
101Mt.ClNr».IMMO 

JACK THOMPSON OLDO 
Mow.MHiM.m-tiao 

VAN OAHM LINCOLN MENCUNV, INC. 
10201 I. Omto A«*.4200100 

Auto Parts ft Sappiloa 

HANLEM ALITO PAATS AND 
HAROWAAE SUPPLIES 

srsi S. Harlwn.SSS>1S1S 

Auto Ropaliteg ft Sorvico 

MILEX PAECI8ION AUTO TUNE UP 
SM SmSinwI Hwy.4S04M 

SOUTHWEST AUTO RADIATOR REPAIR 
SMW. SSSlSI.4S8>1S10 

Awntags-Stom Windows ft Doors 

AERO-STATE ALUMINUM CO. 
SMW. SSSlSI. 

TUZIK BAKERY 
•SMW. SSSlSI.. 

OAK LAWN NATIONAL BANK 
CNws M SSSI SI...SaS411t 

OAK LAWN TRUST A SAVINGS BANK 
SM W. SSSl SI..SSSMS 

CHATEAU BEL-AIRE 
MISS-CNsn. 

HakStyRsta 

sc BKAmV SALON 
IW. SSBlBL. 

Carpot ft PBrnltaro 

THE CARPET STUDIO 
SMW. SSSl SI. 

HoaMi Foods 

AMERICAN HEALTH FOODS 
SISS W. SSSl SI. 

Carpot ft Rng Cloanlng 

BUSY BEE 
SM Hanww Rd. C. 

PHILLIP'S CARPET S FURNITURE 
CLEANING 
sssrw.sosisi. 

MOONLIGHT CARPET S 
UPHOLSTERY CLEANING. 

Hotob 

HILTON INN OP OAK LAWN 
SSSS B* Olisrs-MMM-. 

HOLIDAY INN 
SISS W. SSSl SI. 

Carpot ft RngDoalorB 

SUPERIOR CARPETS S RUGS 
S7S0 S. CNsfO.OAI-SM 

Clock* WatdHJowoby Repair 

CUSTOM CLOCK WORKS 
srss SauSwNSi Hwy.StSSHOS 

Jewelers 

TAMPA JEWELERS 
Ml W. SSSl SI.... 

Landscaping 

JOE GALATTE S SONS. INC. 
1074* S. IsCrSMS. 

Day Nnrsorlos • 

ft KIndorgartans 

MILLER KEY S LOCK SERVICE 
S0StS.MssSy. 

Nnrsoiy Schoob 

PCTBR PAN EARLY LEARNINQ CBNTBR 
MIW.iaSMSI.MS 

Departnwnt Stores 

ZAYRC DEPARTMENT STORE 
SSSrS-HartSSL.. 

ZAYRE OCPARTMCNT STORE 
sissw. msiai. 

Mnaic • Mask • Mnsic 

ROSSIMUSIC . 
4M W. SSSl «.. 

Shsal Music. Books S InsmimsMs 
School Band SuopMos 
Solos S Inamunanl Rapolr 

nsklownOHNsSupiJlIss 
MtW.SSBiSLw_ 

REALTOR 

FRANK BOBLAK S ASSOCIATES 
REALTORS 

S2«1 S. Ootm. 

PAT HAYDEN REALTORS 
snow. SSSl SI. 

KLEIN REALTORS COMPUTERIZED 
MULTIPLE LISTING 

SISS S. Chars Avsnuo.. 

JOSEPH KLISCHUK REALTORS 
Ts« Ssrvleas 

4St3W. midSIrsM. 

KOZLAREK'S REALTY WORLD 
Sy<eSsuSiwsslMwy. 

GEORGE VLASIS. REALTORS 

4M w. losfd SI...sss-rars 

MEYER BROS. SCAVENGM SERVICe 
SMW. tOWSSssI.M 

• Savings ft LanndssarlaHsBS 

TALMAN SAVINGS a LOAN 
ASSOCIATION 
SMW.mSlSI..< 

GEORGE WASHINGTON SAVINGS S 
LOAN ASSN. 

ISM S. Chaio..I 

...EMSM Shaes.Rotna 

KINNEY'S SHOES 
SStt S. OhOfO..... 

Flaslsls 

QWEAMR^USPgi^ORISTS. INC. 

MALM FLOWER SHOPS*^.* 
MSSS. Chois.. 

OAK LAWN PET CENTER 
SSSIW.SSSlSL. 

BARCUS PHARMACY 
OpanSS Hours 
SMW. IBM SL. 

TV Donlera ft Sorvico 

FRANK'S TELEVISION a RADIO 

FomMlWoarftanlai 

SEND FORMAL WEJIR 
sssr a ohsN.. 

NORMAN'S FORMAL WEAR 
SMW.saaiSL_ 

FWFtBMTHIG 
4mw.isMaL.. 

SANSGBN PRINTING 
SMasSBlAliia_ 

OAK LAWN FIRESTONE 
SMW. SSai SL_ 

TED'S OAK LAWN SERVICE IWval Agswlas • Abftno 
..ssasns all around travel 

SHOP AND SAVE IN OAK LAWN 



25* Per Copy 
Memorial Day * 

A Time To Remember And Reflect * 

Food Fest 
Planning Is 

Hgliti went oat 

PInni* CA 2-IMM (Now*) GA 4-4MW6 

SccoimI CloM Po«la||c paid ol Oak Lawo, IL <0453 

NOW Meeting 
The Oak tawn/Palos 

Chapter of NOW, the Na¬ 
tional Oisaniaatkm of Wo¬ 
men, will hold its neat re¬ 
gularly scheduled meeting 
on Wednesday, June 1st 
al 7 p.m. at the Wm. C. 
Groebe & Co.'offices at 5041 
W. 9Sth St., Oak Lawn. 

All persons interested in 
the first annual Run With 
The PAC 10 kilometer foot 
race to be held June 19th 
are invited to attend. A film¬ 
ed interview, “The Law and 
You*' previously abed on 
Multimedia will also be pre¬ 
sented. 

“We were not bomwiog fton tke Toate of Chkago*." 
Leloy CoRldoiio. chabmaa of tiw Cooafldaakm responded. 
“Instead we were devoloptag a stroag base on Cldcaipilaiida 
Southwest side that woold entioe dMusands troni tho entire 
area to pertidpate. Our portions are largor, our prices are 
better, and we have worM out fedUtlea right hm In the 
‘heart of our Village’second to nooel" 

With four large tents, whidi protects those attending 
bom die etements. the Special Events Commiaston has 
stmctnred a Giga^ Fo^-O-Rama Fest which should 
appeal to eveiyone, and as Tony Caldetone stated; “Is 
tremendoosl” 

Each tent has an appealing variety for everyone’s taste, 
yet esdits not overpowered with die same type food. In foct, 
those attmiding wifi find only one variety of its type exist¬ 
ing under tents one, two. dwM and four. 

Tent one offers Nancy’s Restaurant. The House of Chan. 
LaFosadn Restaurant, SKarho’s Restaurant. Manny's Ca¬ 
tering. The Oak Lawn Park DMdet. Folmla’o Hot Dogs. 
John Dorgan and Sabmarhw CRy. Beer cancesaions are to 
be handeled by the ftotary and Feu’s Pnb.Tent taro contains 
Phil’s Fissa. The GoldenPhoenis Restaurant, Pacskl-Dann, 
Patio Rnataurant, C.A.P.. Bressler 33 Flavors, Ken’s Guest 
House, St. rodiolas Women’s Oub, Dene Bennett. Royalty 
Cheeae Cake and the Chamber of Commerce and Reilly’s 
Daui^ilbr, fondshing beverage. In tent three, Palermo’s 
Flsaa, Beyo^ die Reef. Little Warsaw, The Brandiag boo 
Restaurant, John’s Catering. Browns Chicken, LB’ Shaver 
Bressler 33 Flavors, Mkos’ Gredaa bm. and Charles An- 
nerino handles food. whUe the Uona and Brandt’s cover 
beer. Tent four Indades Papa Joe’s Plasa. Maylln Express. 
GInny's Lunch Ben. the Homestead Restaurant, Andy’s 

Memorial Da^i^ 

ArGettysbutg, at Son }umt HiU, 
In FUmden FieUs nou/ all is stiU, 
Bat men stiU driU and march away 
Lika you adro made Memorial Day. 

In Normandy, and on Bataan, 
At Inchon, Khe Sank, and in Iran, 
Selflessly the need yon met. 
And now we luiow we matt not forget. 

An interesting religious 
full length film "All The 
King's. Horses" will be 
shown on Tuesday evening. 
May 31 at the Lighthouse 
Apostolic Church, 9641 
S. SSth Ave., Oak Lawn. 

The film stars Dee Wallace 
and Grant Goodeve, widi a 

Those whofoaght and those arhofeU, 
To hear the hell of freedom knell. 
We croach beside yoar graves today: 
These aneaths of vernal hods to lay. 

Attd to yon svho died for freedom's sake, 
ApUdge to carry on are make: 
The torch that yon so bravely bore 
Shall be oar beacon evermore. 

ell Lundstrom. 
The public b invited to 

the shr^ng. which begins 
at 7:30 p.m. 

Place. Fopeye’s Chicken.Ftaeliaaae Hot Dogs. Cook County 
tobnoco ^ theKhrante and Fhe Department chib serving 
Budweiaers best. Variety—you betl Appedle appeaaesaent- 
-yon’vegothl And beginning FHday eventaig at five-thfaty. 
then mnm^ thru Saturday and Sunday, the Oak Lawn Fest 
offers the best of local and nadonol varlcSy products. 

But that’s not aB. Beginning wldi the Opeiring Ceremony 
foUowed with the Feat Queen Contest, dbplaylng Oak 
Lawns finest young laiBes. the Fast wBI have contlnnaas 
entertalMaent on two big stages. As with food, entertala- 

Elect Officeis 
OfBcersfor dm 1983-64 

year were dectad by dw tl- 
rectors of dm Oak Lawn U- 
brery Board at its May meet- 

tem Id Main FoBsh. Alpine, easy Ustening. barberahop. dm 
Big soend and Ftanx Benteier and Hh royal TMags. 
Local gtonpa of dancing, swing and sing aiongs wfll also be 
featured. Top this off with a video gaaae tent, a carnival, 
an Art Fab and another Gigantic Parade on Sunday, featur¬ 
ing the Bodwefoer Oydead^ (back again by popnlar de- 
anand), and RonaM McDonald, coiotfol aaardilng gronpa. 
«n«t« uad hands and yon hawe the finest event on the 
Calendar of Events appearliv in the aten in 1983. 

Ton can travel to Great Aaaeilea. Six Fbga—or downtown 
Chicago this Summer, but when yon put diem aB together 
for good feodiy fen. the VBI^ of Oak Lawn believes its 
own Fest. created and drsignrid to entertain yon wBI be a 
"must’’ on your list of cental cnpiyamat. h vriR take place 
Jab 8.9 and 16—and tt’s aR exbtl^ for yoel Tremendous- 



repeated every day (except Sun- 
dsiys) since 1925...58consecutive 
years of banking services. Oh, 

PAOIl-.nn«DAT,NATIi,llll ^ 

Oak Laivn, Illinois 
February 23rd, 1921 
Posing for a snapshot down at 
the Oak Lawn Trust and 
Savings Bank. 

cenes iike this one have been 

OAEUim 

aiong the way to make your banking more 
efficient But the feet is, we've been here 
a iong time and plan to stay here for a long 
time to come. We've been successful be¬ 
cause we're committed to being the best 
community bank you'll find. Our hard work 
formula includes... 

L In 58 yews, only four 
it of Oak Lawn Trust 8f 

lanmpififii Our ollioers average inore than 20 years 
or banking expwtance - othor employees, more than 
Byears. 

IjgirWM^a^AU your anandal needs served at one 
onttnoMm the heart ofOkk tawiv • Cm Driwe-ln 
baiddtn* $100 minimum balance, rro service charge 
cheeky accounts* Passbook savings • MOW accounts 
* •ud IRA accourrts 
* Trust Services 

We>«r^pondedtDeveryrreedortheOaktaiMncoiri- 
muriilyte 58 vears. We io^ our vsork arid it shows... 
k^serviceand iri ^ strerrgHh of our araatcial stihimrnt 
^ 9®ttlrrg slrorrgcr... every rtayl 

Oak LawnTrust &Savings Bank 
4900 W. 95th Street Oak Lawn 60454 425-4900 BM ]S| 



Crusade Of Mercy 
Sets Campaign Goal Merit Selection 

The A4viMry CowiKl— m Wmvtofnmat Praetkn in 
IIm offlon of Cooli County Slwriff Bkhnrd J. Elrod votnd Mil- 
•nimouily to wppoft • pwpwol ttuU all fill time tlicflfrf 
deptttiok be ple^ under the Merit Syitem. eooordinf to 
Di^lW. Weil.CliBinnenofdwCoaMidttee. 

The flret meetlas of the Advleety ConunHtee took piece 
on May 17, IM3. Meroben in attendance were Attorney 
Daniel W, Weil, who was eloeted chaknum; Janiee O’Cen- 
nor, chairnian and president. Commonwealth Edison; Earl 
L. Neal, chairman of the board. First Federal Savim and 
loan; and Edward D. Hegarty. Special Agent In CWge, 
Chicago Division, Federal ■unau of Investigation. Fatricfc 
F. H^, emeutive director, Chieago Crime Cemndssioo, 
waoMpresrntedby Jeanette Callaway. AssoeTite DttecW, 
wftc^Mormed Sheiitr Elrod that koulS'befi ti- 
vor of the resolution. 

Tha passage of the resolution, which was supported by 
Sheriff Elrod, followed apreaentsdon on present hMag pra¬ 
ctices In the Sheriff’s Olm and a review of recent puMieity 
resulting from incidents involving filltlnw deputy sherWii. 
Sheriff Elrod emphasised that tha incidents occurred while 

The United Way/Crusade of Mercy has set a goal of 
177,000,000 for hs IW) caWpeigh an inetease of U per¬ 
cent over 192 results. 

The announcement was made by Franklin A. Cole, I9E3 
Oeneral Campaign Chsirmaa and Chairman of Walter B. 
Heller Internatlo^ CorperstlMi, 

Cole called the goal “ambitious" sad noted ths impor¬ 
tance of the amount to the UniWd Way, "1^ la the critical 
year for Ihe United Way/Cnisade of Mercy, We have not 
made our goals for the paft three years, but have the po- 
ainriMi ddbilA mkl^ ** amlel 

Cole noted that on an> infhition-s4)usted basis' the> short' 
fall of the last three years amounts to S5,607i747, "Wemut 
make up that amount this year If the United Way Is to con¬ 
tinue to meet current needs in the metropolitan ares,’’ 
Cole continued. 

The 1902 camMhni raised 169,685,000, which was dis¬ 
tributed amoiu the United Way of Chieago, the Unitad Yfty 
of Suburban Oiksgo, and the Amsrlcsn Bad Cross, Mid- 
America Chapter, wMeh Is the United Way/Crusade of 
Mercy's initial grant member. 

The United Way of Chlosgo finds 110 member health and 
human servioe ageneieo andmovidse grants to non-member 
agencies through a Spooial Aibooatiom program. 

The United Way of Suburban Chieago Is a fidarstion of 
91 subuibsn United Ways whMi find M7 subuiban sooial 
service agencies. 

The Iw United Way/Crusade of Mercy campaign will 
officially begin September 16 with a Kick-Off Luncheon at 
Chicago's Conrad WOton Hotel. 

Award To Dr, Smith 
Dr. William D. Smith, selgreen and Oak Lawn 

Superintendent of School Schools was the redplent 
District 8126 the Alsip, Ha- of the Administrator of fie 

—I Year Award given by fie 
"— South Subuiban Association 

of Educational Office Pe^ 
sonnel (S.S.A.B.O.P.) 
at the annual Boases' night. 

This Father's 
Day make Dad i 
comfortable with 
Sansabelt* slacks. 

Hons of fie inteinal investigatian units, estabibhed by Sher- Monday, May 16, 
iff Elrod far each of his departments, 

Dad works hard to 
make you com* 
fortable. So this 
Father's Day why ^ 
not return the 
compliment jM 
with super- \ 
comfortable .11 
Smsabelt a 
slacks? No 
other slack S 
can give him 
thiskindof 
comfort and 
support-Because : 
only Sansabelt / 
has the patented ' 
triple-artetdt waist* 
be^ that moves 
when he moves. 

What's nKm. 
shoppii^ (or Dad is 

spartan CMMFUS 
liEH'SKIlEAR 

I 



SERVICE DIRECTORY 
Nearby And Neighborly 

Service Specialists You Can Trust 
BASEMENT 

WAIEHPROUEING 
CONCRETE WORK CONCRETE WORK 

REMODELING 

Do You Have High Blood Pressure? | Youth And Booze 

I stair now offim dMset for pat- Reservations are necessary for both classes. Please can among oar youth “o wo- 

nbers who have been dbgnosed 857.59M between 7 a.m. and 3 p^m. 0^ Thursday, May 2Mi at TOO P.M. at the Oak Uwn 
Family members who are involved in helping hyperten Library, 9427 Raymond Avenue, Oane Jf!? 

if®,*' « V *‘®" *“ *” TheHonoSw^ Anthon/StonU^S^ftS^^ 
d*l' 4440 West 95th Street, Oak attend. Fifth District Court, iril ghre a p»w—ntfnnn m. . 
^ 166 West. Ciass is -sched- These classes are ^ of a growing lUtrf Kdde, an innovative dnlg^dntC^^^ folt^ 

It I p.m. lion classes develop^ as a community service ChrUt Hos- schooU. p™*™™ roc eie- 

nd classes during the day, even- pitsl's health education staff. rr c •! Monteiione is Chairman at the Drag information 
Learn looail Board whkh designed the project. It is moat important Hut 

If 1 IU ■■ i| I •! H ■ II i n 1 Tk_ parents, educators or individuals udM care about the youth 
f J III Kf J IB Via a ark Irograni of today, attend this very worthwhile le^ure. For further 

The Chib .^. park m ^dlhatur. 
fic, t -0»k>li*w«r6othConiinlssk»at636-292^ 

South Side Baptist Church 

Country Concrete bic -ChiialiaaDagrSehool- 

(Pre-School thru 12th Grade) 
Msmbw Amsriewi Ass'n of ChrWIsn aoheolt 

COMPLETE CONCRETE WORK ' uaauMNT 
WATiRpaooraM CO. 

• All Work Quarantnd 

• No Paneling Rainoval 

• Banlonila Applleaiion 

• 24 Hour Phona Sarvica 

• Ouallly Workmanship 312-429-3163 or 312-479-9107 
JOSEPH R. SHANNON, M.D 

Announces the Re-openIng of Offices 

at Raasonable Rales 

For The Practice Of 

DERMATOLOGY 

Kerek Brethere 
Service Center 

"Complete Auto Service" 
8 AM to 6 PM Daily 

8 AM to 2 PM Saturday 
*Air Conditioning 
*Wheel Alignments 
'Brakes & Tires 
•Complete T iine-Ups 
•Towing 

342SW. I nth Street 
Mt. Greenwood Til WIT 

10444 So. Kedzie Avenue 

Chicago.239-3000 

10000 West 151 St Street 

Orland Park.....349-6200 

•^awidiaii 
ihrt^Rebiiileis 

•Modem Equipped Body 
Shop in Midwest 

•We Match Your Paint 
•Our Work Guaranteed 

As Long As You Own 
Your Car 

8939S.KMUa 

.422-5600 

Thinking of Remodeiing? 
‘‘WeCanDottAIL..ForYour 
• ALUMINUM SIDMG • GUTTERS 

•SOFFITS 

• Roofing • Carperitry • Kitcheris • Baths 

FREE ESTIMATES 
NiMTmSmI 

HOFFMAN BUILDERS 
Itestoring Value To The American Home” 

Vist(hv New Showroom At 

3832 W. 147III street, MMWMm 
For EstMes Phone: 371-2106 

36K741 

WS71-6613 



11MA.M. CARDIAC WALK I1/2MILE1 
FOR 0PEN41EART SURGERY PATIENTS 

AND THEIR FAMILIES 

12 NOON IlLOOO MCTER RUN mlesi 
FOR THE LONG-DISTANCE RUNNER 

PREDKTOR/FUN RUN |a.i mlesj 
FOR JOGGERS & RUNNERS OF ALL ABIUTIEJ 

State K-C Meet 
This Weekend 

More than 2,500 Knights of Calumbut members and their 
families ate eapected to attend the Catholic fraternal’s 
86tl^annual sUte convention taking place at the Hyatt Be- 
gency-Chicago Hotel May 29-30. 

The weekend meeting gets underway Saturday morning 
at 9 with a civic reception. Keynote sp^er will be State’s 
Attorney Richard M. Daley. State De^ty Robert T. KelUm 
of Chicago officially opens the state meeting at 10:30. 

Most Rev. Arthur J. O’Neill, bUhop of Rockford and K of 
C state chaplain, will concelebrate the Saturday evening 
Mass with other church dignitaries in the archdiocese, 
along wttti tecaf fomirfj' sf ft-IW Rv Nhme 

Ir Cathedral. . - 
A reception follows immediately after the religious ser¬ 

vices at the Hyatt Regency where the State Deputy’s Ban¬ 
quet will be staged in the main ballroom. Joseph Cardinal 
Bemardin will welcome the delegates and accept a scroll 
listing the names of candidates Mtiated in his honor dur¬ 
ing the spring months. 

Supreme Secretaiy Howard E. Murphy will be the hon¬ 
ored guest and featured speaker at the banquet. Murphy 
comes from the order’s international headquarters in New 

' Haven, Conn, to address the K of C gathering. During the 
course of his remarks. Secretary Murphy will report that the 
Knights of Columbus membership has grown to almost 1.4 
miilkm throughout the world and the order’s insurance 
ranks among the top 100 in the U.S. 

During th^ final business session Sunday morning, the 
delegates representing more tiun 300 local councUs in Ill¬ 
inois and 76,000 members wiB consider a nnndier of resolu¬ 
tions including proposals to continue the state oonndl’s' 
million-dollar drive on behalf of the mentally retarded and 
promote the Newman centers on secular campuan around 
the state through member donations. 

Election of officers for the coming fTstemal year com¬ 
mencing July 1 concludes the convention pmceediags. 

State officers standing for reelection: State Deputy Kel- 
lam. State Secretary John A. Ray of SpringfMd; State 

. Treasurer August C. Hurt of Tinli^ Farfc; State Advocate 
Joseph G. Kiritwasaer of Crystal Lake, and State Warden 
William G.Wiiliams orDecatur. 

Michael G: Gill of Chicago is serving as c6nvention chair- 

TWMPykT.IUTIR.mi fibOH 

No Mail Monday 
AD Chicago Post Olllce Stations and bnacbes «Sn AD Chicago Post Olllce Statiens and hnnebes be 

dosed Mondiqr, hfay 30, hi nhawvanoe of Manmrlal Day. 
PBatinaaterPtankC.Oeldiahnaannonncad. 

WhUc there wDI he no rsgnlar realdontial or bnahiess maD 
deUvery or lobby window ooevioa. tbero wU be apacial de- 
Uvery service. 

MaU wDl be picked up on the hoMdey from oD cdlectien 
boses by 6 p.ra. Cnatoniers whh qnestim can receive help 
by caOi^ 06-2300. Normal serm wll leonma Tneaday, 
May 31. 

Postal Service enstomen can take care of their mailing 
needs at setf-aervioe postal centers whkb operate 24 honrs a 
day. These units are Heated at the Main PM Office, 433 W. 

’Wm Bureo Street; Evergreen Plhu Shi^ptim Ornter, 9730 
S. Western Avenue andonthe State SfreelliunitSlaic And ' 
Madiaon and State and Van Boren. 

‘*The final grrrTVffri dnae af Medme ef Seciwwa Htfi 
Scheol, lecatad at 13811 S. WaatMm Avshm, Mna Unnd, 
miaots, wIDiecelvnlhefr dhykMnac dnrhig aonuaencemeat 
seremwihBeet tor May 27fli at 7i30 pim. with an hkvOcatlon 
to be given by Jebn D. IMn, mayer af Phw bland,'* atntae 

^SMer^i^TSdte DaMab Oj!m., pbtnred here' with 
Tammy Raheem the dnae labtetadan and PMrtab Ibtan 
the diM vnbdietsrbn, wna the limt pthaelpal at Mather af 
Senwwe. Vha pibripal R.I, Malme wM pisaent the dip- 

Teeaday, 

Prier to receiving their dbbmae, the gbb wB partidpate 
onlhe30ditalho»RooeaadCaadb" oorammty, an aamml 
tradition b which the Jnnbtn pmaant n mae, oymbaRa af 
Dfs b the gmdnnbi b esahnnna tor n mndb, mrnribib 

lera,glvanhyabJnnlarrbb,wBfafinwthbiViwt. 
On Snnday, May Umi, the gmdnaba amd dbhr pnernb 

wHI ntbnd the aabbinllan at ton Fndbibt gban b toafr 
hawb. Plhacbnl cnbhmnt ti ton Barialnaraab Ubqy b 
FntoarVlebr8lvaie,pnabraf8t. CqInbnPnabh. Thnaani* 

Ckni,abl VtoU 
■end 'hy Thbby 

and Aby SnL At ghb I 
fMnIty and admbbbniin 

PiMingAOopyIng 

WhMI-WNI 
.47S4W.10MaiNl 

\ OlkUwN,NBMi 
(in dm Atnan Shopping Canted 

424^88 

Elected Senator 
Saab Suhel has basa aba¬ 

ted to the Student Govem- 
ment Senate at lews Wes¬ 
leyan Coll^ for the np- 

' cinning acsdemic year. The 
aeaetora at Weal^sa ahare 
in the lesponsHtiRties of 
colkge govetnenee. es- 
peci^ when tt iDtectiy 
affecta stndent Itfe. 

Susb is the danghter of 
Dutiel and Susanna Sukel of 
Burbank. 

f 

^ ST. FRANCIS HOSPITAL 
5TH ANNUAL 

^ TWIN CLASSICS 
^ SUNDAY, JUNE 5,1983 

UNITED 
HIGH INCOME 

FUND 
A mutual fund hweaUnq prtmnrlly b Mgh yl«ldlng. Inwar mted 

• —--——.at—— maemlimA^ fr^mMate^ NitNuNf CONipiNNiNlf 8ViNMN8 1Nr8N8N 

kntabstic teinvMtiMnt ol dividnnds 
• MMmm hwwunt S8M 
• Ftoo wcRmii Stoll II ntlwr irtngl hw 
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Savers 
(^11 ^oint$ 

BY 
WALTER H. LYSEN 

MEMBER 

AsMctoitoa. FMiaM IMF Of 11» 

Southwell 

Hr HWMeiii^ MenengerPreii, 

rShwfc»wi RiiecletlOR Inc. 

Walter N. Lysan 
^bllshar 

fvary TNUMOAV 

THEPUBLIBHEMOF 

MIDLOTHIAN-BREMEN ME8S£?N6£R5^’S-'‘• 
OAK LAWN INDEPENDENT 
THE WORTH CITIZEN 
THE PALOB CITIZEN 
HICKORY HILLS EDITION 
THE CHICAGO RIDGE OTIZEN 
EVERGREEN PARK COURIER 
BEVERLY NEWS 
MOUNT GREENWOOD EXPRESS 
ALSIP EDITION 
8COTTSOALE—ASHBURN INDEPENDENT ■ 
BRIOGEVIEW INDEPENDENT 
BURBANK-8TICKNEY INDEPENDENT 
ORLANO TWP. MESSENGER 

miaols Ksideiits who ia- 
vested ia “AH Sevets Cer- 
tMcetes” mmld receive a 
state iaooaie tas break uader 
le|islatice sponsored by 
StM lepreseatative Harry 
“Bvs” YoareU (D-Oak 
U«n>. r— 

Hdlse Bin would ds- 
erapt from state hiooiBe tai 
aay iaterest earned oa 
savings instmaients that are 
exempt from federal taxes. 
Currently, onfy “All Savers’* 
would qualify ftw this exemp¬ 
tion. 

“All Savers were given 

Memorial Serv ices 
Special outdoor field Masses and program have been 

planned for six south area Catholic cemetcmes on Memorial 
Day, Monday, May 30, to honor the memoiy of veterans 
interred ia the cemeteries. 

Ceremonies, including the customary parade to the Mass 
sites, wUl begin at 10:00 A.M. ia most cemeteries. The out¬ 
door mass in ali of the cemeteries will be at 10:30 A.M. Rifle 
salute and teps win follow the Masses. 

Families and friends of the veterans will participate In the 
programs as well as representative groups from the Ameri¬ 
can Legion, Veterans of Foreign Wars, Amvets Catholic 
War Veterans, dvic and pariah organixatioos. Fourth De-- 
gree Knlghta of Cohunbus win act as Honor Guards frw an 
the Masses. The gaaeral pnbHc is Goidl^ invited. 

Cemeteries are: kfont Olivet Cemetery, 27SS W. 111th 
Street. Cdiebrant of the Mass wUl be Rev. Carl J. McNer- 
ney. Pastor of St. Gabriel Parish, Chiongo. Coacelebrating 
Mass with Father McNemey win be Rev. Thomas A. Me 
Mahon, Pastor Emeritus, St. Jude the Apostle Puish, South 
Holland. The Men and Boys Choir of St. Gabriel Pariah, 
under the direction of Mrs. Frances Phillips wfll lead the 
singing. 

St. Benedict Cemetery, MOO W. 13Sth Street. Qestwood. 
Celebrant of the Maas wfll be Rev. William B. Vanedm, 
Pastor, St Benedlcl Parish, Bhie Uaad. 

St. Casimir Uthnaaiaa Cbmelety, 4400 West 111th Mreet, 
win have Rev. John Borevidna. S J. of Maria della Strada 
Reddenoe as oeiebtaat of the Maas. The Knights of Lithu¬ 
ania Choir under the dhectioa of Mr. Fanataa StraHa wfll 
lead the siaglag. hORtaty ceremonies will be conducted by 
Don Vamas America Legioa Poet and iJttMfh* National 
Guard. 

Hofy Sepulchre Cemetery. 6001 W. llldi Street. Worth. 
Celebraat of the Maas will be Rev. Kenneth Brncks. As¬ 
sociate Putor, St. Catherine of Siana-St. Lncy Puish. Oak 
Park. Mrs. Joan BaMon of Onr Lady of Sw Ridge Pufeh, 
Chicago Ridge wfll be the organfet and Mrs. Jean LoSns 
'vdfriMd'tiarsiagidgrCspcain WSBem Brnmaaqr; OHcaiir 
Mite Pad 307. American Legfennfli be the Grand Marahal 
of the oeaMlecy parade and Aleandar McCahe. Pmt Oom- 
mandu. 4di District. Aaaailcaa L^faa wM be tha Pntade 
Marshal Dmauaeri and bngfen from Brother Rice HUh 
School wfll lead tie pemde. ^ ^ 

Brnrrectloa Oeaatary, 7300 Aschar Avenae. Juitioe. 
Celebrant of the Maas wfll ba Bav. WaM J. Bni^. An. 

Barnes Aims For Defeat Of Anti-Sweatdiop La 
Oito wmaea and young motbera who sew at iwe to nrnhlrm ^ 

u 9-JO A.M. by the Memorial Day Aaaodalion. 
St. Maty Cemelacy. BTih Street aiM Ran 

Evergreen Pari. Mans adR be celehralBd he PO Vehicle Sale 



Test Scores Climb 
“Test Scons an up agtin la Disiilct 12f ia tjw coMto- •^****m**^^ 

*!y j".* *■”»*** pwwttod to tha District ¥7^ IT»1^ TT 1 1 
126 Sc^ Board M the May. AMp, Haiaignao aad Oak TOF X 116 Ull6f1f1TllnVPn 
Uwn Eleiiieiitaty School Board maa^, A^tovamaol tost 
tnrn han hem nportad to the school bond ani paW. __*__ 

"231?5ilSlI?llnW "’’ ** *** 
wm l•2yMnatead.^gradarswanl.Salld3rdgn^ hamaiw way of tfioac who looc thalr Jobs toMal 

■^**w**”'^*?**"**^**^"‘*®‘ with the tnoaaa.eapaciallydiitfaigdmicBltccnaoiBktlnaa. 
The Metropolitan Intermediate grade achievement test ThecommUtoeapprovodthemeasnnbyavoloofSted. 

nsults wen all well above the national norm. 4th gradan > AcoonUag to tbs terms of the bin, omploywn would be 
wen 1.4 yean above. Sth griulers IJ yoan above and 6th requirad to pay the prendnms far maintaining inanranoe far 
gnden 2.2 yean above the natioaal norm. In reading, "P •!> months. During that time It is eiepctod tha am- 
writing tnd s'Uhmcflc the scorn were even bteKer 4n» P*^c have bad s cbsiKC to And snolbev^ob Jbd jjjg 
grsde l-J'years above. abIfebteulUlland anedlcal ewetage.' 
Y C _^ a ~ ** A  -MAsnt VmA Tlennmm maaauaMt -*--* dAmA nmaamA aWam 

when they lost their jobs,” YonnU iaid. "And many 
othen an postponing medical treatment until they can get 
new insurance which could be unwise and even harmftil In 

“Thoae who oppose this bUl an afraid of losing money. 
The unempioyod who have to convert their policy or pur¬ 
chase a new poliqr anjwying much mon far fiv fewer bene- 
flts,"hesald. ‘“Vm the number ofunemidoyed in our state 
today we need to provide some security to ease tha financial 
and Mychoioglcaf burden our people am fMod wHh. 

"n we don’t take can of owm when all they need Is a 
littie time to gd back onthelrfiet. we win be paying a 
higher price law on when thay nuke tMr way into tMwel- 

according to Ray Arthurs, board member. 
In the past 10 years the avenge eighth grader in District 

126 has inenased 2.2 yean in math computation. 2.4 year 
in Science and in Language usage. Overall fiw SUirford 
Achievement test scores or Sth gnStn hu inenased 1.3 
yean since 1973, mported Janet IM Ponte, school board 
seemUry. The 100 page gnphic achievenwnt test report 
may be reviewed by the public at the Administntive Cen¬ 
ter. 5201 W. 115th Street. 

CHECK THE 
CLASSHEOS 

1 Book Sale YOUR KEY TO A 
NEW CAR 

Donations of books am 
needed by the Friends <rf 
the Oak Lawn Library for the 
annual book sale. .Books of 
any subject or category, hard 
or soft coven or paper backs 
may be brought to the Ub- 
nry from June 1 to June ISth 
Proceeds of this annual book 
sale held on Juiw 21 • June 
25 have provided movie 
projecton for circulation, 
photognph equipment for 
the Hiat^ Room and the 
Fine Arts Department. 

The project for this year 
is a Listening Center for the 
Childmn's Department. 

Listen 
A workshop’'designed to 

help one listen to what othen 
am saying and hear the feel¬ 
ings behind the words will 
be held Sunday, Jund 12, 
at Pilgrim Faith United 
Church of Christ. 9411 South 
SIst Avenue, Oak Lawn, 
ftrmi 1:00 p.m. to 4:00 p.m. 
Can Once Mortis, 636- 
3858 for ftirther infornutioa. 

□loral Service 
There will be a special 

ChonI Service Sunday, Jntw 
5, at Trinity Lutheran Church 
97th and Brandt, Oak Lawn, 
when the Children’s Choin 
will be sin^ng the Carn 
tata ’’I'm The Color Of God" 
by Horsley. The Canlat is 
baaed on fiw Scripture that 

ere cieatsd !a fire image 
of God. 

The adult choir wBI bn as- 
sisthag with the HturgiGal 

ANPRBVUR 
3613 W. 95th STREET 

SXWSPttMLOnl 

IS AN ^ 
EVERGREEN 
CAR LOAN. 

FOR RATES 
CALL... 

INCLUOINQ Al 
24 EXPOSURE REG 
36 EXPOSURE REG lo.os with this coupon 

JVnnouncing 
The Opening 

UlTIE UGH1H0USE 
NURSERY 

PRE-SCHOOL 

Women Meet 

UOniKWSE AIWltNJK CHI^ 
9041 8. 55th Avenue 
Oek teem, IL 50453 



Tour The Crossroads 
Of European History Tyrrhenian islands on 

a Roman holiday trip a WM 0M> • w*N Uft Mcrat la Aawrin; bat an 
touriito CM aqiojr • toar to tba cfOMtaada of Bargaai 
torjr at • raladvaljr lair coat. TMa la a toar to Mu 
which la a waafc of fudaatlat day tfljpa wMi ao auala 
raa and DO pachhif and aaeacUag. 

Maaatricm. tha oldaat dty faTflia Nothailaada, ia 
Junction of Tha Natbatlaado, Woat Oarmaiw aad Ba 
doM to Franca, it ia tha plaaa wham kaawMaaabia 
paana have vacatioaad fceyanra. 

Beeauae of ha locatian, h hu become the now wav Beeauae of ha locatian, it hu become the now way to au 
Europe. Touriata headquarter ia oaa unique ionrtion re 
main in one comfortable, S-etar dahuie hotel and move out 
to aee other European poiirta of lataraat one day at a Mme 
If you Hke to aightaea, bat don’t Uka lantah M Moit and 
packrthhi caiy pared vacaHon alidoH'rea^appeat foyMt 

Within eaay reach of thia cnaaroada eifo am Aniaterdam 
Bruaula, the Rhine Vallay and tha biatoric aad cuhurai 

including Boon 
onadaytrip. 

J own ri^t. The 
)IIand. Wandering through thia 

run no wondeinij ancient arMtacture, one 
iWceiit aiUnary eiperionoo. VrUthof Square 
» aad open air eafoa which aerve the won- 

towna of Belgium and Waatan Oern 
and Cologne.It’a even pouibla to viah 

Maaat^htiaachanm ' 
food ia among tha beat In 
old Roman city wifo ha wondeiftil aadent 
can have a magni 
ia lined whh puba 
derfol local beer. 

The local alghtaeiHng ia eioelleiit, Among the thiifoa 
which ahould not be mlaaad are the cavea of Mount St 
Peter. 

Thia ia the kind of place that moat U.S. toura to Europe' 
have not yet diacovered. However, RXM hu Joined with 
Unitoura of Chicago to oHar "Maaatricht, Crouroada of 
Europe." Thia la one of the outatanding vacation valuei of 
the year. The entire niae>dw pnckaBo, hieliiding alrfaie 
from Chicago atarta at only 9918 per pataon, double occu¬ 
pancy^ 

The tour leavm ChkoM aboard KLM'a gtoat 747Jet in the 
evening. After landing in Amatardam the neat momina, a 
abort NLM flight will whiak the vacationer to Mautricht. 
Upon arrival they'll be tranafaned to the Grand Hotel Mu- 
atrleht, which la conaidered the flnoat in the aru. After a 
welcome cocktail and a banket of ftvit In foe room la urn- 
pled, foe vacationer oka unpack once and aspect to apend 
seven rmtftil nights ia foe same room. 

The town Itulf is eharmiim. There are also a number of 
caatfos. Sightaeelag here win take vlsiton to the town hall 
market, ceramic amming centeri, mUls and one of the 
fineat collections of Flemish tapeatrin known. It’s an in¬ 
teresting ^ce to bity lace and wondeiftil cheeses In the me¬ 
dieval trafflc-ftee cobblestoned old quarter. 

Pontine Islands 
Clrceo and lOO acres of foreat. It 
has the largest waterfowl refoge in ^Ste^ center and top left Inurt, la one of the Pontine folanda of the 

Ityrrhmlan Sea, vIewM on hydrofoil tripe southward from Anile and also 
from Pernila to IN IslaN M Peaw. IN Amlo Ndrofoll urvico ceatinun 
on t^Kh^ ^prl aad Naplu. Tap right photo shows foe "JumN" hydro¬ 
foil from Aulo approach Poaia. At bottom Is an Italian map foal sbm 
IN area of Rome, Including foe PoaUne Islands. 

There are 7S miles of Niches, 
large and small, some with eacep- 
tlonal bathing facilltlu. 

Terracina was on foe old Applan 
Way. Traces of It remain, along 
with ruins of magnificent propo^ 
tions. 

Offshore are tN Pontine Islands, 
of which Ponia and Ventolene are 
Nst known. TNre is dally hy<^foU 
service from Analo and hydrofoil 
and ferry service to Ponu, and hy¬ 
drofoil and ferry service can for the 
island from Formia. 

Many Niels and inns offer ac¬ 
commodations along foe Tyrrhenian 
coast, and eicepUonal dlidng can N 
experienced In many of foe towns 
and villages. 

Information is available from 
Ente Provlnclale per II Turlsmo. » 
Via Duca del Mare, Latina, MIM, 
and from foe Italian Tourist Offlcu 
in New York, Chicago and San 
Francisco. 

Rome is tN starting point fN hol¬ 
iday trips along the Ityrrhenlan 
coast. Air fares Nve been competi¬ 
tive this year. Scheduled service is 
offered Ity tvro l).S, carriers. Pan 
American Worid Airways and TWA, 
and by AUtaN. Travel agents have 
data on tNir flights and otNrs 
which are via cNrter. 

Manager Appointee Ice Cream Capital 

Airlines rush 
for routes 



No L^ads To Alsip ManV Murder ^ 
m cl ■ — bo4y wu fc-d mmx t&d mbtanr hn bM nM m t aotiv* tiM MMy wm i^OT ±L(lt^S 

MdOmiaAWpMHjrfwiAqr. IfajrlSIwwaabnda fDudfattevMB’tpecfeM. X X V 
910.M nm^ far fafanmttwi iMdbig t» thr anwt aad 0««f* wt» ImI mm $Bm at apjmifaMfaijr 3d0 p.a< 
coavfattoaoftbatMfar. aad kfabodjrwM tfaMvwad about bam hfar. Just 

Tba bo4)r or TbMdqr OaotfB. 34, of 4IM W. 13M. «Im« baWIttaa parljr. wtlb wboai ba faft and bear ba «« 
waadfaoovafadfaiuidlyiagbidiadltcbfafkoatafaaai^ bacfc«eAlalpai»aayetaaaaiarwedaaaada«B. 
bor'abM^HabadbaaariwtoacabitbaebaatwttbaaHan A baoara vaa area ia the araa or wbaaa (ba bo^ waa 

ibuapad baa baaa dfaariaaad aa bavlab aay ooMacttoa wbb 
Thara^olbr^aote.iaaaltadfaaamalcalawbiGb the aawdat. Uia vaa baloagad to aa aiaa faaMaat wbe waa 

poltoebaGkadoatbBtanMtodaadaada.Mloaaiaa(n oablawaytowatb. 
aoabbif chiaa aa to awtIvadoB. a«yi—whatbhifc«liani«y 

Appa^tbatetoaoavIdaaoatofaMlkatoOaoftabad haip^ na tba UIHag ? eaU datoetha 
aay praMaaia at the party ba attoadad hi Waathavaa aad tbaiUalppoHGadaputaieatat3d5<4902iaitoaaioaS2. 

platoa aaa !■ tracba wMi a ftooa nalibt of tXK) 
poeada aad laaa, iaeladbig tba vabMa aad aMiiaauB load. 
Tbafaa far “B‘* ptotea b $30. *TA‘* platoa are fartralora 
wbb agioaa wainrtof 3,000aoaadaaad baa. faidwttoa the 
vabkb aad auu£^ load, no fta far **TA’* plataa bSU. 

ABfIstaf pTares Ittarba pofchaaed at tftC'iour aldfif 
Mcto faclllUaa fa Chleago, oto Cabtaaahl BaOdiiia aad iba 
Dbbaoe Pathway drivoHip wfatoowa to Sprtogftold. Ptotea 
abo Biay ba ordMod by au^ faoai Sprto|field. 

(A Bat oftocalflaaadallaatitatloaaadltog platoa fallowa); 
Craatweod Baal; Ifidlothba State Baak, Ciaatwood; CapI* 
tel PMaral SaviMof Aaiatba: bOdlotbba State Baak; Oak 
Lawa NatioaalB^ Oitoad State Baak. Oriaad ftik; 
Palod Baak ft Traat Cb., Pbtoo Halihta aad Itotey Path 

Ruaoo (Third Dbtrbt), oaa of tha coapoaaora, aaid ho b thanatoai aad to lobby aaaflaetlvriyaathoyGaa. 
auppar^thabllIteordorto'‘ioteiiofaotholaipactofpr- “Howavar. It b ooaaattol that thob tola aaiat ba kM to 
gaabodcoatrlbuttoas...aadtoeteaaathatoltaaocaoftodM- balaiieatfwaaroto.pfateetthototoBrtlyorthaoaacNaatooal 
dualeHbaaa.” prooaai abd tba oT all kmarlcaaa faoai all togbaa, 

Tha bill b botog ooBpoasorod by anro thaa SO blambara all atatea aadalMblrieb. Whoa a largo aBateorod giaapo 
(hMB both partioa aad apoaaora aay they anoot tha aapport which bora aiade aabotaatbl oeottibanoea to Maaibon are 
of a wide variaty of private groupa who will aaaoooeo raair all lobbytog oe the aaaM aide of aa baua. the paaaaaro 
baektog to ttoM. geoaratodbaaoraioaaaadltwatpothaptooaaa. 

“Tlia bapact of PoUtbal Aettoa Coouaitteaa (PACa) “PACa have abo aatbaaltoad pootka. Waahtogtea- 
haa baaa a aiattar of toctaaatog ooaoara to bodi alaeted of- baaed, orgaabad lobbtoa caa opotate man dfaothroiy thaa 
flciato aad dw public, aad hbtoaa to take aettoa oa the laat- caa oaor^atoad ooaathaaata to aay ooograaatoaai dbtitot. 
ter," Ruaao coauaaatod. "What wa aoed to do b aquaUae LikeBuuiyMaaiban,lapaadalctafttoietoaiy Dbtriet aad 
aa much u pooaibb tha togbltoWa pliytog Bold ao diat tha coadact wotkahopa far ooaadtaoato aad amet with dmm to- 
logtoladvo piocaaa b aot warped tqr tha coatbiaod ofaKt of dtvidually back hoow to order to hear thab vtoara aa wall, 
orgaalaed poUttoal coottibutloBa. but I thtok wo aead to do aomathtog at dw aattoaal level aa 

"Uadar tha aibttog Wtya of nma^ te oWca-glyaa aador ptovbtoaaofthaaia: 
the h^ aip^ tovo^-b b ^ •2^!^ --a cSuiuS^mS to caadldata 

*" thTlSm bam all PACa far aa "abedoa cyda." to- 
dudtogprfaaafyaadgaa^docdoaa. 

fluaaca that todhrMaal ddaeaa have oa the loglaladva pio- ~»pobltollBaBCtogiadoofooo-to«wfaruptoSl(XI,000 

year, ago tha Houapaaamlalmilarladdadoa. ”*J*<»* 

S30.000ftoa th0 ftir his or her family thaa 600 to 1973 to over 3,100 to 1983. Total aipeadltaiaa by S,™ JT 

1983.AEribactoaut^doastooaadh^ 
yirtfto«S5adlltoatol973toaaadtemtodS60adntoato u3i^ 

..u *h.* _u -jithina ■-ahnn* hiaoa, howovor, fhofbatcaadidatofaaatModtoniodvapub- 

Secretary Of State’s Offices Closed On Memorial Day HRSjHIBIll 
AO Sactataiy of State ofltoea aad facUhtoa win badoaed over the MoBMrtol Day weekead, 

Sec. of State Jim Edwaaaonaoed today. 
Dowaatate DrtvarSarvtoeaPadUdeaoutalde Cook CouatywUI be doaed Saturday, May 38. 

aadwOltaopaaTneaday, MaySl. 
All odier ofltoea aad fadUtiaa wU ba doaad Moaday, May 30. aad wU reauaw buataaaa M M# 

Taaaday, MaySl. jeM 
Bdgar abo roaitodad car owaanwHh May ttoeaae plate regbtradoaa that addalghtTaea- SMMV 

day. May 31. bdw deadHae far dbpbytog the aow pui^ 1984 attokata to dw uppar right 
ooraarofthabraarltoeaaa plate. _ 

LBOALNOnCE ' ^ 
NOnCB OF PUBLIC HEARINO 

DATE: Wadaaaday, Juaa8,1983 
TIMB; 6:30 p.m. 
PLACE: Cook Couaty Board Room 

118 NodhCbfk Street 
Room S67 • Couaty BnUdtog 
Chicago, n. 60603 

PURPOSE: The Cook Couaty Coauanalty Dovatopaaant Ad- 
viaory Coaadl wU awet to review alto llaallae 
lacomawadatioBa far tha Coauauaby Develop- 
awat Jobe BUI Fttadr 
The aaieuat of Jeha BUI Aiada available to Cook 
Couaty b SS,100,000. 
AB totoieated peraoaa, groupa, aad aiaaldpall- 
daa aro tovitod to attead aad parddpato. 
THIS HEARIMO APPUK ONIy TO SU¬ 
BURBAN COOK COUNTY MUNlCIPAEniES 
OF LESS THAN S0.000 POPULATKM AND TO 
QUALIFIED NOT-POR-PROFir AGENCIES. 
THIS HEARING DOES NOT PERTAW TO THE 
CmrOFCHKAGO. 

Cook Couaty Bureau of Adadabtradoa 
Departmeat of Plaaatog aad Devdopmeat 
118 North dark Street - Room 824 
CMcago, miaob 60602 
Phone: 443-8801 

NOW’S the time to 
think about summer! 
Sign up for a ahort fun fMad 

Qiris&Ladies 

Kmtiffs 

Bo/s Hanes ir. 

T-SMrts 

3 ^ *3** Progran 
Men^Hanest. Men’s Hanesr. 

T-SMrts 
3S;*4** 
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producMn Lor^jras ntiis^^ 
MBi anl only you anl your iMMlv <M« know •« 
dMownco Mrag>«lhat«ia^ 

ComonandsMMraoBloryouisa* GotdMon* 

OAKUWN 

HELP STOP SENSELESS KILLING ON OUR HIGHWAY 

DRIVE SAFELY 
THIS HOLIDAY. . 

THE 
LONGINE8 

STYLE 

There^ never been a watch styled like Mirage 
I ^ .. Iforlesstlian$4o000* 

^^Give him a gift he will always 

remember this Father^s Day'' 

MIRAGE 

TittotwSAMOtmMpialiclan laKgoULongruA 

Q 
mmMlESS 

DiAA^OND MPORTE/IS 
/EimJir MANUFACTURERS 

WkoSesmit totkePitbiic 
903 Somlk Ckero Aim, 

312/4234097 

Very Swiss. 
VfcfVlhin. 

VhryLongines. 

DAY 
Let Ih HememliBr 

lliem...Thdr Deeili...TliBlr CounigB. 



As I promised you Usi week, I am going to tell you how 
V, to make water on the desert. All you need b a six foot square 

piece of plastkl Extend it over a hob 40 inches scross and 
20 inches deep. The hob must be bowl shaped. Put your 

cup, or anything that will hold water under the center 
orthe hold, secure the plastballarmind the hob with rocks 

fbre <hb—Iwtte wsand. Put^amaH'rockin-threenterofthepl^f touipke 
Co^wa«fflCACI;I*«a«nitii:!tttilwlBdcj(olMfe>.gjl«»s*i itsiigovei!lhecofitBlncrn^Rtl.v--^.ij 
^ _ ... X . _ .. .M* ■ k a w .n_n_iA—m. tmta ■ . «   .i^a. .  _.1M__1.:.' 

Preshman Sbve Mampc 

The heat from the sun will cause the mobture in the 
ground to condense and collect underneath the phstk and 
drip into the container. In thb way you can get up to three 
pinbofwateraday. If you want more, you can cut up a cac¬ 
tus into pieces and put the pieces under the plastic. Tve 
been told that contaminated water can be purified thb way 
uilso. Salt water in the bottom of a boat can be made drink¬ 
able, also with thb method. 

If you are on the beadi of an ocean with water - water 
everywhere and not a drop to drink - don’t be too sure of 
that. Wait until low tide and dig below the high water mark 
until there b seepage. Allow the hpid to fill. The fresh water 
is lighter than the salt water so it will be on top. 

I'd like to say a little bit about conserving body moisture 
on the desert, tf you’re at a water hob, drink as much ss you 
can while you are tiiere and just before you leave. If you are 
in an extremely arid area, do your traveling mainly at night. 
Save the hot part of tite day for rest. Your need for water 
will be lessen^. 

If you are on a flat desert without shelter, dig a narrow 
pit in whbh you can lb whan the sun b at ite hottest. The 
grestest smount of shade win be given if the pit extends 
from east to west and b 2 to 3 feet deep. Thb can result in 
ss much as 100 degrees difference from tiie bottom of the 
hob to its top. 

Now for the next importsnt item in surviving comfortably 
out in the wilderness • shelter. I’ve just descried a type of 
shelter against the sun and wind out in the desert. How 
about something a littie more permanent in the woodbnd 
wilderness? Even if you cany a tent it can be lost 
or torn, sprayed by a skunk or worse, raided by a bear. 
You’ve got to get something together for sheltm or you 
could be very uncomfortabb. 

The first thing to look for b a tree fall; that’s when a tree 
ahs been uprooted. The same principb can be used with a 
tree fall as with a ban-to. The traverse pob thakyou usewHh 
a ban-to b the tree trunk in a tree fisll. So determine from 
which direction the wind b coming and by your ban-to 
branches faring the wind. Thb b about the fastest way to 
make a shelter. When there’s a storm approaching or with 
night almost upon you, as I said, it’s about the fastest, not 
necessarify the best. 

If you're stuck for a few dasrs in an ares,. I would resort 
to a more sophbticated shelter such as a lean-to or the pri¬ 
mitive type indbn camp. An Indian guide named Jim Kelby 
from the White Dog Reservation in Canada, taught me 
how to make one; so. I’ll pass it on to you. 

Drive two fotked sticks into the ground about seven feet 
apart and place a pob upon the two sticks. If you can tie 
the sticks together with a shoeboe, beh. or strips of doth 
so much the better. The frame woik will be mote stebb. 
Then angb long evergreen boughs from the ridge pob to 
the ground. Close the smaU end by bjdng several small firs 
against it. Thb s the baab frame work. 

Now to make it more air tight and water proof, cover the 
entire slanting roof witii moss, leafy vines, reeds, grass, or 
bark. If you want you can thatch the roof m order to keep it 
sunding better m a bad wind. Start at the bottom and weave 
bark between the branches and by the bottom of each by- 
era cross the top of the bjrer below. Whib all of thb bbei^ 
Aw I ■mimM l>gv» 4 Aw Mag sight IB frsat ef 

your new home, m order to dry out the ground and file 
branches that make up the ban-to. 

Now that your baiMo b finished and you’re well shelter¬ 
ed. you need one more Hem to saake yon even more oom- 
fortabb and that b a bed. Thb wfll take quite a few boughs 
of balsam, spruce, or fir; but cut the smaB soft brsnches. A 
think byer of these braaches should be put where your he^ 
win be. with the under side of the branch pointed up. Then 
weave branch after branch together unto the bed b about a 
foot thick. Fin m ai^ spaces with soft evergreen tips. For 
a piflow, tate your jad^ gaarebag. or ai^lhing yon can 
and fin H with pine needles or tips to rest your weary head. 
The first nigbt's sleep adU be hte best yon’ve ever had. A 
pine scented bed - H can’t get mnch better. Be sure dmt yon 
cut enough firewood because yon wM wake up at bast twice, 
cold, audit’s so eaqr to just reach oat and throw a few more 
logs <m the fire. When the warasA of titet fire starts to fiB 

Larmy WadUtu. winner of two PGA Tour events thb sea¬ 
son, b the latest entrant for tiw 1983 Western Open at 
Butler National Golf Cbb, June 30 - July 3. He jt^ sb 
other ’S3 winners udw have committed to {day b the 80th 
annual Western. 

WadUnsds^eir to one of the best starts to hb 12-year 
career, having woo the Grater Greensboro Opmi and 
sucoeMlully defended hb Tournament of Champions titte. 
Coupled with hb three victories in 1982, Lanny has estab¬ 
lish^ himself as one of the leading pbyers b the game. Hb 
daring styb also b wril suited to Butler National, as evi¬ 
denced by hbelgfitii place finish btiie ’82 Western. After a 
sbw start, WaAias posted the lowest total for tim final 36 
hobs wHh a pair of 68*s. 

To wb hb second Western tide (he won the 1970 Western 
Amateur). Lanny will have to hold off the dialbnge of se¬ 
veral proven wbaers. Among the 1963 champions already 
entered b thb year’s Open are Bob Gilder, who won tim 
Fhoenb Open ad set a coorae lecocd 64 at Bntier on hb way 
to a tided place flabh last year; Tom Kite, the Bing Croaby 
National Fro Am Champion a^ tending nwney winner b 
1981; Gary Hallbecg, Chicago’s native son who brake 
tiuongh to the wbaer*s rirde at the San Di^ Open; kfike 
Nbofiete, the Bay nil Cfahab Champion; Tournament 
Ftoyers chaaipton Hal Sutton, one of golfs rising stars who 
captured back to back Western Assatm tides b 1979 and 
1980; and Ben Oenahaw. the recent winner of die Byran 
Nrhon Cbrsir who aho won a Western Amateur b 1973. 

Buder National Golf CMb b a course that fisvots Ae ex¬ 
perienced player. udA pnrtghamplons Hke Tom Wateon. 
Hak kwb. Al Odheiger. Anify Bran. Larry Nefaon and de- 

ALL POINTS 
Keeps You Informed 

Soieor Coach Resigns 



OPENING SATURDAY, MAY 28th 

Ali-Star Game Contest Tryout Camp Ever fairtMiwalMatlMulitagelbowtwilhtlto belt fteye- 
en Bujor leigiw bcMbelf Or wasted to be is the dsf • 
out durtag a Bujor leeaeo fiBier Or be os the Held Ik as 
AU-Star Gaaier Soae lacfcy boy and gM have Jeat that 
chaace this auBUsar-the chaace te be hoscraiy bat boy aad 
bat giri far the 1483 “OoMeaTtoahrenaiyAB-StarOasw” 
which wiH be played July 6, at Cofliiafcey Path la Chkago. 

The opportaa^ has beoosie poaaMe becaaae of a oos* 
teat apoaaored by Coca-Cola aad the Chicago White Soa, 
which la UBdecway right BOW. 

EBtfy foraw are avaflable ob all two Hter bottlea of Cohe 
and Dbri Coke in the CMcagolaad. northwest Indiaaa aad 
eaatem Wisconsin areas. Entries can also be aebmitted 
on plain paper by sending the entries to: Bat Boy Sweep- 
stakes, P.O. Boa 4373, Chicago, Uliaois 60600. 

In addition to being a bat boy or bat giri, the two grand 
prixe yrinncrs also receive Itour tickets to t^ "Golden 
VOrsary All-Star Oamc" leir thair bniSy, and two days and 
three nights at the Hyatt Begency Hotel in downtown 

. — . , . . ..^ Chicago, official headquarters for the 1483 AH-Star Game. 
irtLTL^TuLLjTjaL-^*****'-*^ Thw will also be 5,000 second prise winners, who will 

*!?■•■■•■■■■•»■■■• a* l» Btwtiiaan la« Pbioe receive a pair of reserved seats to a ^He Soa honw game. 
rnUaiirSy*---'**-—*** Deadllny far die contest is June 14. so fans should not 
■anIaeU. nsMwWMml ajwnSir ‘****^ *" entering. There ate only a tew rules: the entrant 

r**!S"**^.” must be between the ages of 8 aad Han must have the per- 

^ ”‘d*1!!1*i*b! “itt £■ •">•*««« of parent or guardian to ente^. 

M.0M.;, Mfc oHSTtU. mrn^, 1. u HewMsiisIWmliigCoach 
m gw m . Brother Aathnay M. lassetU, Mndpal of hfarist High 

t linA BiAlVVAB Sdwol announced the appohitniant of iiarkO. Ootvala, &, 
^ ^wllw lllAGwl of SdiUler Park, as head WrestUng Coach for Marist IDgh 

School, during the 1482-83 school year. Oatvals has bera 
tunides with some shoddy play in right field and at second Assistant WcMtUng Coach for the achooL During 1481-IQ he 
base. In the sixdi with Um score tied 5-5, Bart Piet walked was Assistaat Coach at Eastern Illinois UnhrewHy, —^ dnr- 
the first man up and the nest hitter Bned a shot to right diat ing 147881 he acted as Head Coedi at Nordieast hflaaouri 
got under the right fiddersgtove aad went for a tri|de. He State Univeisity. He teceivna Us BSE degree at Nostheast 
then stole home on a daring dash as Piet took a ftiU wind up hflsaouri State University and graduated ftum Bast Leyden 
and slidin under the pitch. The Mustangs went down to Ifi^School. 
their fifth defeat 7-5. flarwh !!■« in.— inniiwMi wuh |Hhy4t w—rtit«g 

On Wednesday the Mustangs again beat a scrappy young Pederadoa and U.S.A. Wrestling for the post eight yoars. 
Fenger team 13-3. Jeff Marfcvart got the win whh some late These orgaUiadona deal widi intemadonal styles of wresd- 
iniiifig raliof from Onick Soott* TUt wm tiidf 18 win oi ttie ina prMMrins Athtetet fof ftiturg Ditti^MtioD lo tfig (Nyni* 
seasonanddieMnstangsaeemedtobyflyinghlgh. __ ^lueisB USA Wrestling OffidaLOtegory D. and also 

But Friday they came back down to Earth. The Bremen 015^^ Registered Official. 
Braves scal^ the Mustangs in thUr final games of the sea- t»«» <m«'^g «»»—!■*» MgaHMug Mf «n. 
smbetoteplaa^.^Mi^y started^ first pointment:"lfeelhoiioierinbelngacceptedforthepo- 
of a twi^i^ double hmte and lorthtes^dgae^ foe ridonofHead Wresding coach at Marist Mgh School. 1483 
s^ 5-2. Doug Mi^sta^ the ni^mp^Mj^ State Wrestling Champtons. and hope that 1 can coottoue 
the score ti^ 1-1. TTi^ wato M>d a fly bafi got Bremen withtheupwardprogresaiooofthlsprogramwhlchmypre- 
their second run and a M victory in die seventh. decesaor.Bifi Stevenson, has so dUfoentlvdevdooed.” 

16 msior league baaebaM 
clubs, is hohfing the foUow- 
ing tryont camp aad cUak: 
Satur^ aad Sunday, Junei 
18 and 19. McKinley Park. 
2210 W. PersUng Rd., 
Chicago, IL, 

ThM sessions wfll begin 
at 9M non. and estend into 
the afternoon. Matty Es¬ 
posito aad EmU BeHcfa, ares 
icottts for the Scouting 
Bureau, will be Ih clikrge. 

AU playom are le^iested 
to Brisv their own nalforma 
and equipment. American 
Leghm players mast bring a 
letter ftom their ooadies or 

ing penUsskm to pardc^te. 
The age limits will be re¬ 
stricted to players ages 16 
through 23. 

The Evergreen Park Mustangs had dieir ups and downs 
this week. They started the week off witfa an impressive 9-0 
one hit shut out of Bogan. Dan Morphy went the distaaoe for 
the Mustangs and came with in 2 outs of Us second no Utter 
of the season. With one odt in the seventh he walked a man. 
The next Utter got around on a fast ball late and popped it 
down die right field line. Jeff Matfcvart, who was playing 
right field and had been pulled in afew feu, could not gk to' 
the ban as it landed a foot inside the line. The next two 
batters were easy outs leaving runners stranded on second 
and third for the third shutout of the year for Murphy. 
Everyone played in die 9-0 route and almost everyone ^ a 
hit. 

The next day the Mustangs traveled to Quigley Soudi. 
Dong Mandru started for die Mustangs and went five inn¬ 
ings. The Mustangs had many miportunities to put die game 
away but could not deliver die b^ blow when they nekled 
it. 1^ Spartans provided the Mustangs with die oppor- 

Pro-Am Golf Tournament 
The 12th Annual Flossmoor Country Chib/Glenwood 

School for Boys Pro-Am Goff Tournament will be held on Evergreen Park »ngi« 
August Sth at the country dub, Pro-Am Committee Chair- School is i««nH«g far part 
man Robert Velo, Vke President, D J. Veto & Company, dme coodies far the 1983-84 
announced at the kick-off planning session on May ITdi. year. fViw-iiiiig poai- 

The charity golf tournament attracts top professionals and dons are open in foodian, 
amateur golfers from throughout the Chicago area. The field baskedfeO and wresding. 
is limited to 180 amateurs and tee-offo u^l start at 10:00 Applicants must hold a te- 
a.m. Individuals or businesses interested in partkqiating as gkiu State of Illinois Teadi- 
players or sponsors iruiy contact Glenwood School for Boys, ing Certificate. 
7S4-0I7S. foe more informatioB. If Interested please con- 

The event, which supports proiects for the boys at Glen- tact Athletic Director, Pad 
wood, was originated by volunteer twelve years ago and JenUna at 424-7400 or 425- 
continues to be run by a votainteer oommittee. 8619evenings. 

MAKE 
WIUOW 

YOUR 
SUMMER 

FUN PLACE 
... ENJOY 

FAMILY 
VACATION 

ALL 
SUMMER 

L0N6I 

1W78DD 
^SWIM CLUB 

8300 S. WOLF ROAD. WIUOW SPRINGS 
(COMiai OP OWMAN CHUBCN ID. AND WOiP RD.) 

OFFERS YOU AND YOUR FAMILY... 

A Summer of Fun in the Sun 

• S OMno Boarda and Pool SNdo 
• Lama ^iri~Bta Kiddv Pool—45' a 30' 
• NUMte AA naludHiBhoat Sanitary Merit (W. HaoNh OaptJ 
• Long HowmOpon 11A> a.m.8c30 p.m. Daily 
• Swimming Losaono-Tots thru fto-Toona 
• Compotltlvo Swim Training. Swimmors trainod lor compali- 
Hon in U.S. swimming maata. Coaohod by Chariay Chaaloa. 

‘4 
A' 

Clai 

223 

» Pool 
> 
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$AVE30% : 
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PASl U-nnUDAT, MAT M, MM 

Theatre Auditions 
The 991b Stiwt teauMr TbMtn PMibral ■w—wrot 

audWMto Cot Hi fifth HMM M OOMMMity MHMMr ibMtfV. 
Thi oiffanMaoM iHH bt Pbi^OM (Ji^ 7, fi. 9) Mid TWo 
OeallMM fm Vmwm (lilr 21.22. m AiMHioM far bitb 
■bom will bo bold oa Jbm 2 oad 2 ol 7:00 p^n. fai tbo Mo. 
ihor McAidor Hlph School ondkotlBM ot 3737 Wool 99lb 
Snoot* 

bMoraotod potMM of Mcb whool ofo or oldorMiojr oodl. 
tbM Ibr oppcnbutoly SO ralot. Sbicm, doaoors, aoton, 
crow monwon oad imuMoim oro aoodod. Thooo oadithMi- 
inf shoald bftaip 0 preporod MMig oad woor dothiiig oppro* 
pnttff fof diiiofaUr 

Thooo intofoolod hi wocfctav 00 o crow mombormoyolop 
by the oudHorhun on Jnno 2 or 3 botwoon 7:00 p.m. and 
9:00 p.m. or coll 881A512. 

Por fiirther biformaHoo contact Pat Itoynea, Monagtng 
DitcctorrS81^6513'dutt^^da>. 

★★★★★★★★★★★★★★★★★★ 

r‘VIDE0 THEATRE”: 
X 4726 W. 147th St Midlothian ^ 
^ 388'4880(Corsi’s Plaza) i4 

t X 

4l AMOnBCLUl 1^ 
4l ONLTtSI/yr. if 

♦ - ♦ 
fC aimifiiMfnowl If 
.M HOMBDBiaTEITSBIVlCZ 2. 
^  SarSidoiHnt_ 

^ HOURS; SUN 11-S, SAT KM MON—FU104 

Spring Olympics 
Tbo OM iMm PWk Mi' 

(riot iHi bo boldbw Ha 
oannal Spring Olympm on 
3nno IS at Ak Lmm fUfb 
School. TMa ovonl la ftoo to 
fiMMO afoa S'12. BHtbdato aa 
ocDocmAor 1, 1913 datar* 
ndnoo fai which ago granp to 
parliclpato. Thoao S and 
nhdor wn oompato ftwn 940 
. 10:30 and .thoao 9.12 ftom 
10:30 a.m. • 140 p.m. Tbo 
ovonta to bo bold ato tho M 
and 100 yd. daab, 440 yd. 
mn. long Jnmp and ■oft> 
ball throw. 

Yon may ontor all of tho 
ovcTrta tocompvte far medalt 
tor Ut or- 2no place, Partki- 
pation ribbona will bo ghwa 
to all thoao who ontor tho 
oompotMon. Pi«.rotoator at 
tho p^ diat^ oAoa, Me 
Donald School. 9900 8. Koto- 
nor boforo Juno 18 or call 
424-7300 tor Airthor intor- ' 

ON 
MOVE RENTAL 

NMQoodOn 
■xpIrMO/tiaS 

Cancel Meeting 
Tho Board of Education of 

Atwood Hoighta Schooi Dia- 
trict 12S haa eancollod ita 
rogulariy aohodulod maoting 
of Juno IS. and roacbadulod 
tho mooting to Wodnaaday. 
JunoS. 

The mooting wU bogin to 
S:00 p.m. in tho Ewitrict- 
Ofllco looatod at tiw Lawn 
Manor Primary Cantor, 4300 
Woto lOSto Placo, Lawn. 

Golf Outing 
The Our Lady cd Lorotto 

Holy Name Golf Outing will 
be Sunday, June 12to. at 
the Evergreen Country Club. 

-Open to all, the price ia 
S2S which Inchidea - golf 
fee, priiea, and all gtofera 
are Invited back to tho Pariah 
Hall for beer, pop and a cat¬ 
ered dinner. Pint tee off 
time is 11:00 a.m. For more 
information contact: Bemie 
Thome at 422-88S6 or Tom 
Gllmartinat42S4910. 

RUNAWA' 
WEEKEND FOR TWO 

3 DAYS/2 NIGHTS JUST 

^ $215.00 a 
PERCOUPLE . 

\ ' (plus tax and gratuitielj f 9 

imagine a beouMlii change fiom the OKik-M 
? nary In tiopioal splendor, a weekerrd 
I spent togelher. Unoorrvnon In hMjry Wv 
^^wNh tore dining, piemieie enter--^' 
j^^^tolnment. end relaxing dlve^ 

skms. Yma weekend wW A 
'kwhjcte; ^ 

i Luxurious resort accommodations, t m 
continental dinners both nights, r 

IQw compUmentory Dottles of wine. 
cocktails and entertainment. ^ 

k lavish Saturday bredkfast buffet.# 
k increcMbie Sunday brunch. Muse 

of heaKh spa. swimming pool. ^ 
tennis. 184K)iegolfooune8.pius more 

It by to* area Pm* 

Baseball GUnic 
Tba Oak Lawa Path Dia- 

triot win ba oouduettam a 
haidbafl eibric with tha Cki- 
cugo WMla Sou oat Jum 4tk. 
from 1040 a.M> to 1240 
aowi. TMa eveat. apeaaoiud 
bp Natkaml Car BautiL wM 
ba FBEB to aO UMa Laatw 

. play«t.a|aa 10-12 oMy.aad 
ba kmil itltleliaidaHifh 

SdMol, 

300 paitidpaala au you wmto 
pTw-ngtolar at tha park dla- 
enIR QRIwMa 
SchaoL 9900 S. Ketomr. 

Tha Mayor aad Board of IriMtoaa of tha VtUagu of Abrip 
win luceiva aaatadbMaftamtiia Mghaat maBBad bMdar at 
tha vniaBa Nafi. Chtk’aoflka. 4SQ0 W, 12M Straat. Akto. 
B.uptatkalNiur«f740P.M, miMaatoay. JmwSth, 19BS 
torthatoBomtatg; 

Om (1) Naw Cuneait Modal Ttadaau 
AjdaDa^Twck-PardtTSOOOeraeial 

SiMciRottliMM vHR W VMdMUE El I^E VWi^E OeiIci 
otftce. The vMage teaarvea the right to reject aaiy or al too- 
peeala «r any part thareef. 

RahaatA.Qnthar. 
vnaeaOmk 

ot alMMiaae 
.AICbaBcOk 
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PERFECT CIRCLE 

NEWBANUUET ROOM 

1 04th & Cicero 499 1881 

TKA’.'El'ER 

PI / / \ 

BIIIGoreormn 

homebouad seiiiar ciieats 
after Ike Mr. 

Seaior cMaeas ftoM the 
ealire Soeth Subwbaa area 
are iaviled to attend this ftee 
eveat. Soath Sahaihaa 
Coaadi oa Aftlat Mr»« sea- 
kaa la the flee loeraships 
of BIoom. Breaaca. CahuM*. 
Rich aad Thendoa. Hie 
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TO BUY, SELL,SWAP 
RENT OR HIRE j 

■ ■■ MP « W I 

BU8MES8 SERVICES BUSINESS SERVICES BUSMESS SERVICES 

'Carpentry 
Contracting 

Carpentry 
Contracting 

ACCOUNTANT 
We ate located in the South Suburbs of Chicago. We 
need a shirt sleeve Accountant. The ideal candidate will 
have a degree in Accounting with 3-5 yearn experience 
in consolidated financial statements. 
Our company offers an excellent salaiy and paid bene- 
flta package. Qualified candldatea should direct their 
resumes with salary history la confidence to: 

Smw a Drainage 
nadAnyUnalKOO 

Caleh Mna a Oraasa Traps 
Ctaanad-Sunw Pumpa 

InatalM-Plesd 
OonirolOvarhaad aanrars 

Take advantage 

of our woodworking 

expeitiae^ 

and get the job ckme 

your way! 

HOFFMAN BUILOERS 
3832W.147lbSL llliilolMan.a. 

371-2106 

Buclnoct 
Opportunity 

ComontWorkSi 
Tuckpolnting 

ESTABLISHED 1957 
ELECTRIC 

GAS OIL 
AIR CONDITIONING 
SALES- SERVICE 

•FARTS 
24 HR. SERVICE 
FREE ESTIMATE 

EASY TERMS 

224 0474 

422-3700 
or 239-7755 

For local Meat whole¬ 
saler. Looking for suc¬ 
cess minded people. 

$400 to$l.000weekly 
Ctmimlsaian 

High repeat business 
ONopany Vehicle 

For Interview 

CMfc312-430-0353 

HANOMAOE 
AFGHANS 

Laige site 125.00 
Also 

Baby Alpiaas $15.00 

ALL COLORS 
PR 9-8217 

BUSMESS SERVCES 

Extormlnatlon A 
—PooiContfoL "WonlotfT^Buy 

~rz.' 

1 rz lETSfiOf-!*. •Tz.rra 
l.m ' J 

1 
p'ri. J 



REAL ESTATE REAL ESTATE 

Condomliiluiiit 
Ff Site 

Mlttilt 
For Sal* 

-W , 

Stofoo FFrSalo ' 

Lots For Solo Moloroyolot A~~. 

1VPfOTi| IvTwf Rf^ 

flstiiirrfliiiBi) W |wi 0 SMf^pVf 

Specialists in low Mileage 
economy cars... 

Evwy car a Inick FOR SALBO 

328 cars and 75 trucks & vans 
to choose tromll 

WE TAKE TRADES • WE BUY GLEAN CARS 

On The Spot Delivery...All Major Crerllt Cards Accepted 
iail«71t,000MlWiniM|r0ilMUNeGinaVlM 

UnOBNBVAAIBA 

FOR SALE 
LOT 

100* 1100’ 
3 Blka from Lake Como 

4K|niasftoiii 
Lake Geneva 

$4,000 
238-3677 

SPORTS A CYCLE 
leni a*. oieMiefe Am. 

MWIsIMrr 

371-1200 
oeWM _aM.a4. 

TRs ^^IrrsIRsS RrsSSiss Ir ORP ^4oIS 

Computer Orientation Seminar 
Registration will open June ) for Apple n computer or^ 

ientation sessions at the Oak Lawn Public Llbraiy, 9427 
Raymond Ave. The piogranu are offered as an aid to those 
who are interested in using the Library's Apple 11 computer 
which is available to patrons at a nominal fee. 

A basic orientation session is set for 9:30 a.m. Saturday. 
June 4. Registration is limited to 30 persons on a flrst-come 
nrsi-served basis. The session is designed to demonstrate 
how the Apple II works and what it wiH da This is not 
a hands on instruction class, but rather a basic lesson in the 
steps needed to use the Apple. 

Dickinson, Linda Newman, 
Usa Pinelli. Cassandra 
Walker, and Lucille WilU- 
ams. 

The sophomore football 
cheerleaders are; Cathy 
Canning, athleen Cogfrlan, 
Adrienne Daniel. Janet Haw< 
kins, Beth KUburg, Andrea 
Linn, Ruth Redmon and 
JttdyStupeek. 

Dance Gasses 
The Oak Lawn Park Dis¬ 

trict is offering begining 
courses in Ballroom Dancing 
on Tuesday, 7K)0-84)0 p.m. 
or Thursday, 7K)0-8K)0 p^ 
at McDonald Center. 9900 
S. Kostner. Fee is S3S. 
couple for a ten-week course. 

Sign up now at the Oidr 
Lawn Park District, 9900 
S. Kostner. 424-7300. 

MllM. 

Oomo bt And Mill* Alt 
oe Ybny Am Offer. 

IMS »«.e«.sasMi 

WE ARE THE ONLY 
CAR LOT ON 
SBEWITHA 

COMPLETE SBtVKES PARIS 

•0400 

Cbeerieadm 
Dennis L. Dully, CouHnla- 

slooer and Dtieetor of 
Reeteslional Servleso In 
Evergreen Park InvNn aR 
residents to view a sHde pre¬ 
sentation on the Canadian 
Wilderness Trip that the re- 
creation deportment Is of¬ 
fering this summer. Tlw 
presentation will be givon on 
Hursday, May 26th at 7:20 
p.m., in the oommunity 
center, 34S0 W, 97th Street. 
Admission to the slide pre¬ 
sentation is hue. The slides 
will show you the ares in 
Canada whin yon can spend 
a Veauliriir Canoeing 
through the wOdemess. This 
trip is open to all residents 
of Evergreen Park ' 

Canada Slides 
The names of Hillerost stu¬ 

dents seleeted to be footM 
cheerleaders for the 1983-14 
season were reoen^ an- 
nounoed by the sponsor and 
assistants, Mrs. Veronloa 
Hartnett, Ms. Owen Johnson 
and Mrs. Beth Hughes. Var¬ 
sity football ehetwieaders 
are; Carrie Amos, Julie 
Bulla, Tluyer Caff^, Do- 

mi«AMUTSfe 

43 GREAT CARS To Choose From 
1 O '79 Plymouth Ousters Youi Choice 
1 5 79 Ford Foirmonts, 2 Dr, SllO?‘)* 

6 '/9 Ford F.iirmonts, 4 Dr. 
1 2 '79 Ford Futuf,is 

la fredb or dntd 

aseml us rock 

llllk sweet 
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Shop In Evergreen Park 
For Everything! 

Shop And So 

-40 M. Wallace Copeland FlorenceWolf 
nOWafdSmitn Clwiwi imvIom wen Iwld 

A memoriel Men wm n* et, lacanelioo Chweli in Wedneedey in Evergneo 
oe^ ofllend at St Ctaite' nibi Heighte for WeUeoe Pufc for FlomioeM. Wolf, 
togber Chimh la MldlcHden J. Copeieiid, 92. She le nitvlved by e 
forllowMdSnWi.67. Sorvivwt indade bla wt> deaghter, CbeiloMa (Fraak) 

Ha la wfvived by Ua dow, Aaa; fiiur aoaa, Wal* Coraaa; two graadaoaa aad a 
widow, Patfida: fear aoaa, lace, Jr. (Oeraldiao), lobort graaddaaghtec. 

waa iatanad Tbaaday la it. Mm (Doratby), Mkbaal. (Etbd), Doaald aad Jaaiea Intenaaat waa ia Mt. 
Caafanir Cbawtary fellowfaig Thonaa aad Jod; oae gnwd* (EBa); IS graadchlldrea aad Gtaeawood Ceawtaiy. 
a raqatam Maaa at St. Pb> aoa; two brotbera aad,ah 13great-graadcbildrea. 

~ ' '‘atan. laataranat waa h St. 
_ latanaaat waa tai Hdy bfary Ceawtaiy. 

He wofhad aa a deifc for Sepalcbn Caowteiy. 
the federal govaraawat aad d.ii, clame OStfOWSki 
waa a voteraa of World War Wary KSIK ^ loaolem Maaa waa of- 

Ataa^Man^aaJd faii'aaday at St. MIchad 
“• CiMwdi la Oflaad Path fer 

, ■‘Chureb bi* :Oafc • tawn fer 
MelodI Aaitar, throe graad* Mary Pah. 
childrea; two brotbera aad a Sba la anrviver 
alatar. Joho; a daa^ 

Frances Simpson pSS-^iSSdS! 
A requiem Maaa waa of- vrothar. 

fared Wedaeaday at St. tatermeat waa 
Uaua Church la Oak Lawa ••dtoa Cemetery, 
fer Phuwea A. Slmpeoa. 

She ia aurvived by her 
. . „ - , widower, Edwards a aoa, 
Adeline Davis loadd (Kathim) a daugh- 

A requiem Maaa waa of. *»• Carol (Jrt^Aldea aad 
filed Tueaday at St. Damlaa thne gtaadchlldren. 
Church ia Oak Ponat fer Intwmeiit wu la St. Cad- 
Adeliae A. Davia, a member 
tf the Diaabled Aiaerleaa 
Veteraaa AuiUary. South* 
towa Chapter No. 2S, uaH 
025. 

She la aurvived by her 
widower, Edward; two aom, 
Charlea (Doaiu) aad William 
(Lori); two daughtera, Judy 
(Patriok) O'Coaaor aad 
MIehelle (LoBoy) Bushlag; 
aevea graadchlldrea; a alatar 
aad a brother. 

^ . Edward Mikolaiczyk 
Frank Keselcia Edward a. mbmi^c^ 

PTaak •‘fkrrj’* ffrrtlrla w** htenod Tbaaday hi St. 
waa buried far Queea of 
Haevao Ceawtaiy Tueaday 
fenowiag a requiem Maaa at Church far Hkfcory 
St. Patricia Church ia Hilla. 
Hiohoiy Hllh. He had beea 
aa eaiployea of Sooth Shore 
Lianora fer the aaat 22 yeara. 

Survivora nelnde Ma E. 
widow, Loellle) two aona, Sorvivofa iaclude f 
Keanctb and KCvio! three » dkugMer, 
daughtera, Catherlaa, Kaiea 
(B^) Koaabal aad Kath- 
hea; two atoe.aoaa, Looia 
aad Stavaa Tokari; three 
atep.daughtera, CaroUae 
(Jaawa) Oaretaoa, Praaciaa 
(Mmtt) Uhlarh aad Bar- 
betta (Stavaa) Oamber; eight 
graadchUdroa; two brothera 
aadtwoaiatara. 

LEGAL NOTICE 

PUBLIC NOTICE 
ma-^— rfliWiiii iiwil nOClOB Cl ITOpOMO 

To: Patroaa of Couatiyalde UtUtlea CoeporatioB 

Coeottyaide UtSHtea Corparatwe bcFeby givea wotiew to 
the Publk that it haa fllM with the nUii^ Comawroe 
Coimalaaioo a piopoaed chaage la Ita rataa fer aewerage 
diapoaal aervloe la the Village a^BTldgeview, Cook Couaty, 
iniaola, aad vicinity, aad that aaid change farralvee a aur* 
charge in the rate charged fer aewerage di^waal aervioe fer 
a ab month period to recover coata of a ata^ of dw aewer 
ayatem. 

A copy of the ptopoaed achedule may be inapected by any 

All partiea*teteioS!M far tUa matter may°St£^^fcr- 
mation with renwet thereto either directly ftom ^ cor¬ 
poration or by addieaa^ the Secretary of dw IBfaioia Com¬ 
merce Comn^lon at 527 EaatCmikol Avenue, Springfield, 
nilnoia 62706 

COUNTBYSIDB UlUmES COBFOBATION 
By: Edward BeiiJamln 

Secretary 

EhdneX OMtowak). 
She ia aurvived by her wi- 

dower, Leo; a aon, Barry 
- - (Danlae); a daughter, Karen 
^ (Howard) Sdiug; three 

grandchildren; hm mother, 
Bernice Morandl; two bro- 
there and two datera. 

Interment waa in Hohr 

EllzaMti Fitzpatrick s-admc.--,. 
•H'raUEkrWI 

mar, Iowa. A memorial Maaa ^ feneiel Maaa wm aald 
WM held at St. Bernadette Wday at St. Joae^ CTu^ 
Church in Evergreen Park. lochport far Jerald M. 

Survivora Include a aon, Ekdahl, 41, a member of the 
Jamn (Linda); two daugh- Automobllo Auedoneera 
tera, M^ EDen (Larry) Me Aaaociotlon. 
Connell and Betty (Larry) Survlvore h^ude hia 
Kappal aad all grand- widow, Debor^; a •on- 
children. Mark; two daughtera. Noble 

Bay and NIkdl J^Uet aad hla 

mir Cemetery. 

Stephen Shiiney 
Chapel aarvlcea were held 

thia morning la MidlotMaa 
fer Stephen J. Shiiney. 

Sur^vora Include a aon, 
David; a daughter, Adele 
and three aiatera. A Aineral Mam wm of- 

Interment wm in St. Mary feted Tueaday at St, Albert 
Cemetery. the Great Church in Burbank 

for Andriaaa MUdcich. 
Ethel LIppner survivora Indude a daugh- 

ter. Maty (William) Otemo- The United MethodlW 
vlch; five granddilldren aad Women ofUmEvergreenPatk 
feurgreat-grandddhtaen. chutdi lavitM area women to 

Interment wm In St. Maty • luncheon on Thutaday, 
Cemetery. Juim 2, atartlng at 12:30 p.m. 

“Eve.LPhamua and Not So 
Kate Arlriiirri Famoua Women** preaented 

Arequiem dSluncheon pro! 
Wedaeaday at St. JaHe 
Church In TIaloy PMk for 
KateAddude). 

Sutvhrara lacinde a 
Joaeph (Bvdyn): two grand- 
dilhhea and two great- 
grandchildren. 
* Irrterment wm ia Holy 
SepuMire Cemetery. 

Interment wm in Beaor- 

Methodists 

Read 
All Points 

SOUTHWEST CHAPELS 
FUNERAL HOME & FLORIST 

nM SOUTH HABLEM AVENUE 
Answers Our Need 

For Abiding Comfort 

10415S.KEDZIE 
GOLDEN RULE SERVICE 

77B4411 JAMES MBUAOWMnDIBBCPI» 

'*Mt. Gnmwood Chapel” 

Greenwood Funeral Home 
MMM 9191 Well Ultli Sifect 

hodewBuda' 

BLAKE^LAMB l^uneral JJomes 

HILLS 
- FUNBRALilOME 
Olympian Chapels 



mULIimEDiA CABLEVi^iOn 

oakU^ 

'aK~l»awi 
(evieWfi- 

BY 

Ann Bennett 
422-0486 

• M 

(ta«mOakFMt7S7wU(«lebnlatMr4MibbtlidiyMi 
Joae IStb ud to naiktlM ^BMluvIiigs daae* at 
the poet boow, 9Mi ead Beymnd. on Jeaa 18th. Hotter 
Aaderaoa ia poet oooHBaiidet. 

aea 

Coodta ol the Marhw CocKBecniMng aeivtceat 
10/th and Clocfo, reporu PFC Tom vorao gredoated from 
tociult tratalng It Su DIm and ii noar ■—to Lack* 
load AFB lo Su Antonio, Toaa where he wUI raoelvc tiBla* 
tag in the MUHaiy Polioe fecoe. Also PFC Bidimd Popp 
also graduated at the same time and is in Teaas where he la 
training for tteMilitaiy Polioe. _ 

Sacred Music Conceit 
A summer music’ ensemble known as The Voices of 

Praise representing Maranatha Baptist Bible College, Wa¬ 
tertown, Wisconsin, will present a program of sacred music 
at the Donald Smith Memorial Baptist Church, 6801 W. 
%th St., Oak Lawn on Tuesday, May 31, at 7:00 p.m. 

Maranatha College ts a coeducational Baptist College de¬ 
dicated to the training of young people for Christian se^ce. 

The public is corduHy Invited to attend the presentation. 
There is no admission charge, but a freewill offering will 
be received. 

It’s begbuiiag to flsal, Mwollas look Uka spring. I really 
enj^ this ttane of yaar with the huh green fcUa^, the afanoy 
crab and other llowaring tia^ ^ 

Our sympathy to the Smutney Cunly on the death of 
Scott, 21, who wan swept elfanler In Hawaii by a targe svavt 
•nd washed out to sea«^IQs body wascecovetedaweA^aier, 
iccoiding to repocta, and he was cremated there. Memorial 
cervices were held Sunday afternoon at the Smmerman A 
Scndxwwn ftineral home. He leaves his mother Marlene; 
sister Lori; and grandmother A|Bes Smutney Sneen. 

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Copp of Solon Springs, Wisconsin, 
spent the weekend to visit wHh Bwlr daughter and son-in- 
law, Ed and Pat Ware of Keeler avenue. The Copps also 
celebrated their 49di wedding annWersaty while here on 
May 19th. Congratulatloas and may they have many more 
happy years together. ^ ^ ^ 

It hM been a busy month for Dean Bacon. He graduated 
from nT’s Airforce ROTC in ceremonies held on May 14th 
snd is now a Second Lieutenant and will report to Columbia, 
Mississippi, In February to continue his {dlot training. On 
Sunday, May 22ad, Dean graduated from Lewis University 
in Rome<^e and received his BA degree In business ad¬ 
ministration with his major computer sdence. He is the son 
of Ron snd Mary Bacon. Congratulations to all of you. 

so* 

Last call for “Lady Detectives’’ and original play written 
by Mary Novinson and Elise Kirar and being presented to 
by the Sward School players under the direction of Blair 
Pronites, this Friday, May 27th at 7:30 p.m. in the school 
gym, 9M and Braiidt. proceeds will te dorwted to the 
Swa^ pantry and the donation for a tidcet is SI. Every¬ 
one is welcome. 

• •• 
Calling ail graduates from St. Kilian’s grammar school. 

Class of 'SSI If you ate a grad or have inforttutlon about any 
of them, call Bub Arvesen Devereux at 42S-S746 or Carol 
Vasil Donnelly, 388-S27S. 

Johnny Weidner, son of Bob and Evie Weidner, gra¬ 
duated from St. Lawrence high schod Saturday and follow¬ 
ing the ceremony a party was held at the Weithwr home for 
frmily and friend. Attending his graduation was his grand¬ 
mother, Mrs. B. DeRunta. 

• •• 
The Children's Choirs of Trinity Lutheran church will sing 

the Cantata “I’m the Color of God” at both the 8:45 and 
11:00 a.m. services on Sunday, June Sth. They will be as¬ 
sisted by the adult choir, all under the direction of Russell 
Renninger. All residents are invited. 

• •• 
John and Gaye Lagerstrom of Schaumberg are annouiK- 

ing the arrival of tl^ first child, Kristin Jean, bora May 
14th in Suburban Medical Center, wei^ilng In at five 
pounds, nine ounces. This Is also a first for the happy grand¬ 
parents, Bob and Jean Lagerstrom of Warren avenue and 
great-grandpa SheMon Gordon. Congratulations to aU of 
yon. 

• •• 
Erin Kathleen, infant daughter of Joe and Karen Nol- 

linger was baptfa^ Sunday, May 22nd in St. Catherine of 
Alexandria dnudi with her unde, tiie Rev. David Baldwin 
ofikiating at tiie ceremony. Godparents were her aunt Mary 
Clare Baldwin, and unde Barry Baldwin. A dinner party for 
the famOy was hdd following the ceremony at the home of 
the parents. Congratulations. 

Golden Anniversary 
fed and Ktan Soasnaan, fosMfr of (Mk Una 
Pimh, and naw if DaRm, Taaa, wiR Ntnn to lha 
id 4lh ta nriand a OaUan Waddfon annlveaaaiy N 

5,00<MHH> people 

Are yoH one ef them? 
Diabetes with its complications is the third 

leading cause of death by disease in the country. 
Excessive thirst, chronic fetigue, itchy skin and 
changes in weight are some of the warning signs. 
BMtdnore often there are no noticeable ^mptoms. 
So if you’re over 40 and overweight, or if you hanre 
a relative with diabetes, consult your doctor. 
And make sure you watch DIABETES: UPDATE *83 on 
Cable Health Netvvork. If s an eight^KMT informathon 
with a toll4ree number (1-800232-4242) with doctors 
standing by to answer your questions. And 
information that could 
saveyourHfa 

is produced by 
Cable Health Network 
in cooperation with 
the American 
Diabetes Assodatioa 

Thursday, June 2nd at 6pm 
1-800-232-4242 

Sponsored by Pfizer Pharmaceuticals 
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OAK LAWN 
THE FULL SERVICE CITY 

Asto My MiMhi m Matbig 

T.L.I.K>DVIHO^ 
KILMN'i TNM VALUl HANDWAW 

4rM W. MM M......4»M41 I N.R. MATTY LUMMR CO 
•MrS.IMA*t. 

REALTOR 
HmMiFoow 

AMMICAN K 
•<«W. N 

Alto Dwim Now « Umo Carpet ft PMfMtnv 
AMiaiCAN HIAITH FOOM 

•t«w. nXm. 
DtlAtATOAMimCAN 
•MtW.INlW.Mi two 

nUNKIHiaiY.INC. 
leiNroiMf*.aiMM 

JACKTHOMFIONOLDa _ 
MHW.IMlU.Ml MO 

VAN DAHM LINCOLN MINCUaV. INC. 
1M11. etm* Am.MMMO 

THicANamruoio 
•Mw.waiw. FNANK aOILAK A ANOCIATII 

aiALTOM 
MM 1. eiHM. 

Hotan 
HILTON INN Of OAK LAWN 
NHI.eillM. 

HOLIDAY INN 
MM w. Nth m. 

Carpal ft Rag Cwanlag 

■LMYiM 

miuif^CAaMT A fUaNiTUM 
CLIANINO 
iurw.foatti.. 

MOONLIGHT CAAfIT A 
UfHOLITERY CLIANINO. 

Aato Parte ft SappUaa 

HARLIM AUTO f ANTI AND 
HAROWARIlUffLIES 

Ml I. HwImi.M-llll 
Jewawri 

TAMPA JIWILiai 
Ml W. NUl •!.. 

Carpet ft Rag Daawn 
Aato Repairnig ft Servlea 

sufiaioa CARPETS A RUOS 
•TM 1. CNMt.OAt-MM MILEX PRECISION AUTO TUNE UP 

IM SMawmt Him.MAMS 
SOUTHWEST AUTO RADIATOR REPAIR 

SMI W. Mill SI.4M-1SN 

LaiNMcaplRg 

JOE OALATTE A SONS. INC 
lOTM S. LeOfMM. 

Ctoch’WalcR'Jewelry Repair 
Awnings-Storm Wlmiowe ft OAert CUSTOM CLOCK WORKS 

STM SomHiwmI Hwy.Mt-OlOO 
AERO-STATE ALUMINUM CO 

SSS3W. MHlSI.4SI-Sra 
LoctamItiM 

MILLER KEY A LOCK SERVICE 
•IMS. tena». 

Day Nareeries • Nareeiy Sckaete 
ft Klndergartoas 

Bakery 

TUZIK BAKERY 
MISW. HlhW PETER PAN EARLY LEARNINQ CENTER 

MOlW.toMSI.m- Masic • Maele • Matlc 
ROUI MUSIC 

MSI W. SSMl M. 
ShMl Music, aock* A Inclrumcnlt 
Sctiool aend Suppllcc 
Salcc A Ifwlrumcnl Repair 

Beaks 
OAK LAWN NATIONAL SANK 

dears MiWiU.SSASIIt 
OAK LAWN TRUST A SAVINOS BANK 

MOSW. WHiSI.MSMO 

DepaitaaenI Stares OimeSappBes 
ZAYRE DEPARTMENT STORE 

ZAYRE*6EPAfSTM'w 
S1SSW. tllSiSI. 

OSS ucpi oiRaa Sueaiisi «. 
•niw.iHhSi.. 

Pel Sheps ft OtaaaMRg CHATEAU aSL-AIRE 
WntS-Claara. OAK LAWN PIT CENTER 

•ssiw.ssaite. 
JOHNSON-PHELPS VFW 

ISM S. Sine Aua. 

HILTON INN OP OAK LAWN 
•MS-OtsamAas.. 

Ftortote 
OREAQIR-KASPER PLORISTS. INC 

Mil Cl. A SasSasaal tony. 
MALM PLOWER SHOPS 
MMS-CIsSM.. 

•ARCUS PHARMACY 
QpsnMHsuta 
MW. MM SI.... 

Beraers ft Hair SlyRsto 
FeraMlWearReatal VIP MEN'S HAIRSTYLING 

•MW. MSI SI. 
SENOFORSPALWEAR 

•Sirs. OasN.. 
NORSAAN'S FORMAL WEAR 

S1SSW. ssaisi. 

PIPPNNtTINQ 
aMW.1SSrtSL 

SANMENPRamNG 

KLEIN REALTORS OOMPUTIRIZEO 

JOSEPH KLIIOHUK REALTORS 
Tailarvlcaa 

Mssw. lesiesiissi. ....MS^TM 

KOZLAREK'S REALTY WORLD 
STM SsMiilwsal Hwy.. 

QEOROE VLASII. REALTORS 

amw.iosrs-si. ...SlIrfMS 
N 

MEYER EROS. SOAVENOER SERVIQI 
mBW Wa eVeM ^WWIaaacaaaaaaaa-aaaaaaVM 

Savlags ft Uaa AisielaSleai 
TALMAN UVINGS S LOAN 
ASSOCIATION 

4MW. mihsi.....a 
GEORGE WASHINGTON SAVINGS S 
LOAN ASSN. 

ISM S. Claars..,S 

SNes»BetaB 
KINNEY'S SHOES 

SM G Ctasis..... 

TVDeetosftSerrlee 

PRANK'S TELEVISION A RADIO 

OAK LAWN PaWSTONE 
•Mw.ssaiaL- 

FNaeval DSrecSers 
THOMPSON FUNERAL HOME 
SSiaW.SMiSL. 

TED'S OAK LAWN SERWCE 
sisiw.amiSL. 

Biryites DePhis ft 

PIERCE SOAK LAWN WCYCLE SHOP 
SMB W. laai SL.Ml 

Ttentol AgMMlsa * AMte 
ALLAMOUMDTRAVIL 

Msrat. sssM.— 

SMITH FINE PURS. PIC 
•Mw.ssaiaL. 

rsr'ssalesg 

SHOP AND SAVE IN OAK LAWN 
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OLDSMOBILE 
SALES AND SEB VICE 

To 
Qiicagoland 



This vintage photo from the pages of the Oak Lawn hdependent appeared in 19 . 

onies ior iVte 

.bUe showroom 
d brcahm^ Groun 

Jack Thompson 



Reprint from 1953 Oak Lawn Independent 

Fun, Frolic Promised At Thompson Festivities 
Southwest suburbanHes will be 

treated to a show rivalinc any' 
thlni seen in these parts, accord¬ 
ing to Jack Thompson, when he 
opens his new Oldemobile agency 
at 4040 W. Both in Oak Lawn this 
Friday. 

MIRCHAND18E PRIZES valued 
at |1,OCO, including a Westing- 
bouse Laundromat, will be given 
away to visitors to the three day 
fun festival celebrating the grand 
opening of the Thompson agency. 

Vaudeville acts to please every 
age will be offered. 

ON SATURDAY between 8 and 
5 p.m Be Bop, the circus clown 
wilh delight the children with his 
antics and pass out gifts to the 
youngsters. 

Dick -Gale, popular night club 
commedlan, will MC the floor 
show Sunday beginning at 8 p.m. 
The show will feature the Fergu¬ 
son and Colby song and dance 
team from the musical "Oklaho¬ 
ma" and the mystifying sorcery 
of Orenda the Magician. 

GIFTS WILL BE given away 
every day during the celebration 

Reprint from 1953 Oak Lawn Independent 

Accept Oldsmobile 
Bid On Police 
Squad Car; Split Vote 

A low bid of $aeo for a new 
aquad car recommended by Oak 
Lawn village manager C. D. Andre 
and police and Are committee 
chalraum, trustee Raymond Qieael- 
mann, wu rejected by a split 
vote of the Oak Lawn village 
board Tuesday and a second split 
vote saw the board accepting a 
$1040 bid for a heavier squad car, 

« • • 
The $1M0 bid from the Jack 

Thempaea Oldameblle dealer, 
4040 W- SMh at.. Oak Lawn, 
was accepted by the heard. The 
ISM hid tram Bab Boyce. Inc., 
SOM W. OStk wea twnaed 

Board members Fred Dumke, 
George Wilson, Edwin Mortenaon 
and Michael Mlglts voted for the 
Oldsmobile on the grounds that 
the police force had requested a 
heavier car because of the rough 
usage. 

VILLAGE MANAGER Andre, 
reporting on his investigation said 
maintenance costa, according to 
the village records available on 
the Ford had been cheaper. He 
said the condition of the records, 
however, made it difflcult to be 
certain of the costs. 

• * • 

Trustee Miglta told the board 
when searching for the records 
police officers had said there were 
repair bills on the Ford that 
couldn't be found. 

St 3;S0 and 8:80 p4n. to pgrtiel- 
pants in the fata, Tha moat oovat- 
ad gift, tha Laundromat, will ba 
swsrdad Sunday night following 
tha antartainmant. Tha racipiant 
naad not ba prasant to ba con- 
sidarad for this vsluftbla gift, 

Priscilla Holbrook, organist, will 
provide background music for tha 
thraa day fsativHlas' Famlnlna 
visitors will bo given orchids. 

SaarehligMs and sound truoka 
will guide fun aoakon to the 
sceno of ThompsonVi grand open* 
ing celebration. 

Truatea Fred Dumka aald rae- 
arda prior to tha advent of tha 
village manager showed that tha 
Ford didn't atand up to tha 
Jab. Tha chief of pdlloa, ha uM 
who worked with Ford aquada 
aa a member of tha atata p^ca, 
reported they didn't atand up 
under the hard punlahmauL 

• « « 
Trustee Gleselmann told tha 

board a aback of records showed 
tha aquada lasted 10 to 11 months 
He recommended the purchase of 
tha Ford. 

« * • 

Village president Harvey Wick 
asked the board how the village 
was "Axed for money?" 

• • « 
Trustee George Wilson said the 

Olds would be leas expensive in 
the long run. 

The Used Car Location at 1505 West 95th Street 

where the now famous Jack Thompson reputation was started. 



PAGE 4 

In 1954 We Were Offering 
A Full Size Oldsmobile For 
Only $2316^^ With 

Friendly Service, AndTheUse 

Of Free Service Loaners 
(THE best deal IN TOWN) 

In 1983 The Only Thing That 
Has Changed Is The Price ! 



PAGES P THOMPSON CELEBRATES 
30 YEARS AS LEADING 
OLDSMOBILE DEALER 

Remember when chrome was IN? The more gee gaws on 
your new car, the better, fancy fins and fender skirts, all 
designed to impress your best girl, make your neighbors 
envious and temporarily blind with the glitter from your 
1953 Oldsmobile. 

Those were the simple easy 50’s. The world was^in a 
happy euphoria: the boys were home from Korea; “Ike” 
was president of the United States; drive in movies were the 
place on Saturday night; gas was 26 cents a gallon, and 
motorists drove leisurely along two laned 95th street to what 
Chicagoans considered “way out in the country” Oak Lawn. 

It was small and sleepy 1953 Oak Lawn, and most es¬ 
pecially the intersection of 95th and Crawford, which 
attracted a young man with a dream, 30 years ago. 

He was Jack Thompson, an entrepreneur who began his 
business career in Chicago at age 6, selling magazines. He 
had a winning smile, and soon became a top salesman while 
attending Sutherland grade school, and then Morgan Park 
High. 

By the time he was 13, he had become Chicago’s youngest 
Eagle Scout. Mechanically inclined. Jack gave up his 
magazine route for the more lucrative field of bicycle re¬ 
pair. He also began refinishing and selling bikes, and by 
the time he was 15, he switched to motorcycles, and then 
automobiles. Armed with a scholarship from the Chicago 
Boys club, Jwk graduated into aircraft, and became a CAP 
flight instructor. 

From bicycles to moturcycles to cars and then airplanes, 
in just a few years. Jack Thompson was considered a 
“comer” in business circles, someone energetic and en¬ 
thusiastic, who was “going places”. 

Then along came Pearl Harbor, and young Jack Thomp¬ 
son was soon busy training the army and navy pilots who 
would take the enemy with little more than skill to protect 
them against the Zeros and the Stukas. 

Impatient with merely training duties. Jack went on 
active duty with the U.S. Naval Air Corps, and won his gold 
wings. Flying is a passion he retains to this day. 

Coming home from World War n. with the aid of muster¬ 
ing out pay and a lot of foresight. Jack opened his first 
business at 6534 Western Avenue, selling used cars. 

By 1953 he was successful and respected enough to be 
offered an Oldsmobile dealership. Looking into the future of 
the southwest suburbs, he choose the 95th and Crawford 
comer as the ideal site to serve the now bulging area. 

This vision proved itself once more. By 1969 his once 
small dealership had become one of Chicagoland s largest 
Oldsmobile firms. Countless remodeling has taken place 
regularly, to add to the shop, office and showroom areas, 
as wen as the installation of space age equipment in the 
service facilities. 

Jack, early in his career, pioneered the loaner fleet, pro¬ 
viding clients whose cars were in for service with late model 
laanercars. 

Another innovation was the construction of vast tem¬ 
perature controlled indoor showrooms, for both new and 
used cars. Car buyers can bring the whole femily and spend 

'is much time as needed, "shopping” in comfort, rain. 

shine, sleet or snow. The Jack Thompson cars are always 
polished and ready to go; and trained salespersons are 
readily available to handle financing and paperwork in a 
minimum time span. - 

Because of the desire to piease each customer, the Jack 
Thompson Oldstown dealership, now for 30 yeats, has 
grown and prospered, and how looks forward to a new 
decade in its history. 

“Smilin’ Jack” has now been joined in the family busi¬ 
ness by sons Chuck and John. Partners not only at work. 
Jack and son Chuck relax on the golf course, where they 
have garnered a roomful of trophies from Africa to Palm 
Springs. 

PREDICT GASOUNE ENGINES 
MAIN POWER FOR FUTURE 

The gasoline piston engine 
still will be the main power 
source for future cars, says 
Amoco in “The Year 2000,” its 
brochure dealing with 
America's energy requirements 
two decades hence. “It is effi¬ 
cient and reliable and will 
become even more so in the 
future.” the energy company 

says. 

“The use of diesel engines in 
cars will increase substantially, 
accounting for about 20 per¬ 
cent of the total . . . electric 
cars will not be an important 
factor . . . gasoline and diesel 
fuel will still be the main fuels 
so America will still need large 
quantities of crude oil.” 

Dick Gale, a pufmlar 1953 CametWaa, EaMMhw the Jack 
Thoaapaan OpcaMg Gala. The shew featued the Fstgiau 
aad Celiy seaig aad daece learn baa “OhInhaaB**, aad 
Oteada the Magkfaa. Haadrada aUeaded, Old fHeada 
aadaoa to-be trieads. -- 
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SINGLED OUT FOR SERVICE AWARD 

Tht 30th blrtbdv ii raportMlly a "tranoMtlo dma" for 
BMalofU'batnolatJaokThompaon't OMitownl Thoalatf 
la oalobiatiBg tha llm'a 1933 bagiiuihiBt In a big way, 
aeeagtbig for tho aooond oomaoativo yoar tho Oldamobllo 
oonoration'a Quality Sorvloo Award. 

HoMtaig tho *83 award at Mt art OMatown gonoral 
UMungar Chuck TboBpaon and OMaoMbllo’a diatrict aorvloo 
aMaagor Lany Jonkhia. Looking on at Ml la L.D. Ortflllha, 
OManMbllo'a aaalatani aono nnuMgor for lorvico. At right, 
lahait Jarowloa, OMatown aorvloo dirootor, proudly holdo 
tho 1901 trophy, with OMatown manager Richard Slaaon at 
luitghl. 

OA Ovo of Chicagolaad’a 100 OMomobllo doalcrahlpo 
into tho high award, and the OMatown managomont and 

■laff la moat proud to have boon Incindod In tho oovolad 
‘*croam of tho crop” cllod flrma for two yoara. 

Jack Thompaon, founding tho Arm In tho farback BfUoa, 
rccognlaed tho fact that It waa tho roaponalblllty of an auto 
doalor not only to dlaplay and aoll a boandflal, parfbctly 
porformlng car • but alao to koop It that way In coml^ yoara. 
OMatown haa now for 30 yoara adhorod to that crodo, ollor- 
Ing top ratod torvlco for all It acUa. 

That, Thompaon facia, la the roaaon Oldalown haa auc- 
ccodod whore other doalerahlpa have failed. ‘‘Wo’io gtulo- 
lul to all our cuclomora throughout our 30 yoaro, for —M»g 
ua “topo” In tho floM • they’ve Iruatod ua and our product • 
and wo do all poaalbic to JnatUy that”. 

OLDSTOWN AS IT APPEARS TODAY 
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Order Sprinkling 
Ended In Village 

Consumption At All Time High 
Here, Reservoir Level Down 

Oak Lawn midenti thia week, following an order i«*iirdi 
Wedneiday noon by Charles Reich, villaae water luperintendr^t 
and trustee Edwiix S/ Mortensoii, chairman of the sewer and water 
committee, will be asked to refrain from all sprinkling of lawns, 
washing of autos and minimunize the use of water until fiirihet 
notice. 

Violators of the order will be 
prosecuted during the emcrBcncy, 
Reich said. 

Lack of water from Chicago was 
named as the causc^as well as 
careless use of the Oak Lawn wat¬ 
er. 

Preuures in mains during the 
past two week heat wave, Reich 
said, had dropped as low as four 
lbs. when a normal pressure Is 
45 to 54 lbs. It necessitated chlor¬ 
ination as a safety matter. 
Over a 24 hour period, the su¬ 

perintendent said, water received 
from Chicago mains amounted to 

'between 40 to SO percent of the 
normal 800,000 gallons. 

FOR 17 DAYS of the past month 
Reich said, water consumption in 
Oak Lawn had been over LOOO.OOO 
gallo'.'s per day. Normal IP 800,000 
he as erted. 

Fift.'cn cases of violations of 
the water sprinkling law have 
reporicu a<ia called into court in 
the past two sessions last week, 
Reich said, in an attempt to end 

the water waste. 
Violators may be fined as much 

as $100 lor not obeying the water 
ordinance, Reich said, or for not 
cooperating during the emergen- 
ey. 

First offenders are subject to 
a $5 One. 
Sojikers lying in lawns and for¬ 

gotten were listed as one source 
of trouble. 

A record water consumption was 
set in the village during the past 
mon'ih when 30,661,000 gallons 
were pumped. 

WATER in the reservoir is not 
allowed to fall below four feet or 
400,000 gallons, the water depart¬ 
ment head said, in order to safe¬ 
guard against fires. At 3 p.m. 
Wednesday with two hours in the 
heat of the day left the water 
level was down to six feet, Reich 
said. It was unlikely, he added, 
that the village would be able to 
recoup enough during Wednesday 
evening to eas^ the situation. 

Ribbon Cuttine 
Sale Fetes 

Street Widening 

president Harvev 
tbe scissors wieldUg 

cutting® wirrie" fSlIreJ* 
day Oak Lawn StS, JriS. Mf** 
Sale complete wlih 
ti»e windows at th!!' P'""*"** oh 

'.M 

l« baud, under **'*•*•■* 

«rt aeha^ C^Wlly 

't tsss 'SJ?* 5“' 
over throughou?^,;*"^"**, 

according to iw - 
man. Lions chairm.?*^*^' ^•P- 
oomwittee. ^ band 

STANDING BESIDE one of the OMantobika hit sigency aeUa is 
Jack Tkosnpeon (right) with hb sales manager Jade Gamasi. 

*ugknr anuAN^’^^t- 

the ores^jy?*!"* ®om- 
I' »* Mated 

write blm^Stini *®«i< 
telephone auniw^ a^n .‘i^**^* 
^mnt PliS5^he^2Jd ft"* 
•iWltlonal toformatj*-^..^"^ 
"oMfy would 
"port for rebe^ if* **»■ to 

other 
of the Lions 
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WOULD YOU BUY A CAR FROM THFSE MEN? ThouHUHh of |Mopl« dM, bMk In 19S3 
whwi Jack Thompaon opanad OMatown with Ihia craw of aaloaman. Now, 30 yoara lalor, 
Ihoaa Ihouaanda hava laaraad to tniat OMatown • and ara ratamtaia to buy tho now 1903 
mndela. 

Two of tha orlilnal aaloo crow atlU romain • Dtek Slaaon, aoaond horn rl|ht, la OMatown’a 
Manapor today, and BIU Wolf, at far right la alao atlU aolUng OManniblloa at Jack Thomp* 
aon’a. At tha loft In tha 1933 photo ara Joo Hrabo and Horh Lnndmnnd, now rotirod. Hmbo 
waa tho original aaloa manager 30 yoara ago. 

TImaa hava rhangad In thraa dacadaa, but at OMatown tha quality, aaav financing, and 
couHaoua aarvica axpaclad In 1933 la atlll avallabla. It'a what haa made Jack Thompaon'a 
OMatown ona of tha top OMa daalara In tha worM. 

VALUE RATED ^ 

USED CARS ^ 
Jif 

Wo hovo ovor tS?S,000.90 Invottod In out 
uoluo rotod uaod tot Invontoty. 
Thoao tota go through out tigotout SS. 
point Inapoctlon hotoro thoy oro dolluotod 
to you, our tuttontor, 
WtM» thia inapottion. thoy thon mow quoltly 
to rotoluo o 14 month or 14,909 mllo moth* 
onitol hroohdoutn protoctlon plon ouotlohio 
through UDl, 

All tioonod ond utoaod, Ooody to m, 
Noithor roin, anout, nor dorh ol night nood 
hoop you trom your uaod tor ahopptng, 
Cora look ao good, mony poopio tontuao thl» 
with our 49'novt tor Indoor ahoutrooml 
All utorrontood uaod tora uto toll ton ho 
roturnod utUhIn 1 utooha ot purthoao lor lull 
oathongo lor onothor tor. Wo will gluo you 
lull trodit ol your purthoao prito lot yout 
tor toworda onothor ol our lino tora. 

I ton't thinh ol ono doolor who oMott thotl 
Wo ton do It hotouao wo oto tonlldont ol 
our quolity tora. 

mm OUR 
CUSTOMBRS 

WE HAVE A 
GIANT INDOOR 

USED CAR 
SHOWROOM 
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SALESMAN IS A COMMUNICATOR SUPREME 
Because Bill McGovern 

can communicate with peo¬ 
ple. he's considered a top 
salesman at Jack Thomp¬ 
son's Oldstown. Customers 
know him as friendly and 
knowledgable. always will¬ 
ing to offer help. 

At home. Bill also is an 
expert in communicating - 
buttherehe does it with the 
aid of sign language. BUI 
and his wife. Ann Marie, 
have adopted an "unadopt- 
able" foster daughter, whose 
birth defects include deaf¬ 
ness and blindness in one 
eye. 
- The McGoverns, already 
with two infants as foster 
children, took Meghan Into 
their Oak Lawn home after 
she had spent the first five 
months of her life in a hos¬ 
pital. Her 18 year old mother 
had measles during her preg¬ 
nancy, and when Meghan 
was born with birth defects, 
had no means to care for her. 
In addition to being visually 
and hearing handicapped. 

Meghan has a heart defect. 
Meghan, as well as her 

new adopted parents, have 
learned sign language, and 
use it frequently. Meghan's 
progress has delighted the 
McGoverns. They have also 
adopted another daughter - 
Peggy, who has no health 
problems, and has earned 

herself a place in their home 
and hearts, and as Meghan's 
“big sister". 

The McGovern's, Bill, 
Ann Marie, Peggy and 
Meghan have just returned 
from a week's vacation in 
Hawaii. Bill was awarded 
the family trip for his efforts 
during 1982. Bili was Jack 

Thompson's top salesman. 
Jack Thompson is very 

proud of Bill McGovern. 
“His love and caring at¬ 
titude is reflected in his work 
- he cares about people, and 
treats them aecordingly", 
Thompson says. "He's the 
kind of people we want at 
Oldstown”. 

EMPLOYEES KEY TO THOMPSON REPUTATION 
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THE THOMPSON’S ARE HRST WITH 
OLDSMOBILE.... AND RRST IN GOLF. 

Unique In Ihe lnda«tiy« the “new” ihowroom ihown un¬ 
der comlrucllon wm not flniilied before ouotomero begun 
buving eon at Jack Tbompaon'a OMatown, Uving ug to 
thia early tiaditloa, Jaefc Tbomgaon OMamoblie baa become 
one of the largeat OMa Dealenhlpa bi the countryl 

From thIa humble beghuibig OMatowu hM pawn la 
encompaaa not only theIbmoua•Outwear htdaer ahawieaui 
but an Indoor uaed ear ahowraam aa waH. WHh Ika raeanHy 
ex|Minded aervlee dvgaitmant thaia featniaa eanMaaa la 
multliily Ihe 30year Hal oTaallallad eaalamem. 
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REMEMBER.. 
Here’s one of our first ads 
OMsmobile dealership. 

1953 for 

yes..* 
we h!:* » 

oldsmobiles 

eoR . Oyrw- 

Also «an»- 

take home 
A NEW OIDE lor 

2305 
Plows 

62 

- nssH 

” ^'To* Wt 0«H SOHD^^ t1 « • 
USfO *■ 

oIdsKobiu 
4040 W. 95th St 



•roves 

Stale ReptetentaUve Johii O'Coanefl (D-Westam Spr- 
in(() today amMuaccd the niiMis Home hai apfinwad for 
a pacttage of utility lefcrn bilb ataad at can. 
tumera a itroater voice In the rato-iBaUi« pfoceaa. 

The cornerttone oT-dto legUative pachaga. backed. 
Houw Speaker Mfehael J. Madifan. waa a bill to ci&te 
a Clliaena Utility Board that would lopeaaaut cenmiMni in 
rate hike hearinga befcre the BHaaia CtaaaMtce Conaata- 
•hm. 

Other Hems in the package iadade atrict ptohlbMna 
agaiaat incliidiag coal traapaovlatiaa. poButlea oontNiaad 
coBstniction work ia progreea (CWI^ coata when 1bv> 
mutating the rate baae. 

“Itas^ dirongh Conatmction l¥offe In Pragmaa aoata 

Office of PnbNrallan. 5211 W. «Sth St., 
il'SP 

niene GA 2<g4g6 f Newel GA 44ggd 

Seeand Ctata Poatage paM at Oak Uwa. n «M55 

SumiDierJt^ 

B^k Memorial 
nmeffaMiToAgent 
_SmNibI 

Convictioiis up 
AnonMa Am Bakig JdM 

iMhiit 

Lawa 
free blood preaauie dtocfca 
OB Wedneaday. June S, llw 0 
and on the second Wednea* a Boeagt 
day of every Bioalh bom I to waahali 
4 p.m. No appoiataaeat is Bettaa 
neceasaiy. Located in a wii^ toala • 21 
of the Pilgrim-Faith United Bdwaad 
Church of Christ at 9411 MnBaai 
South Slat Avaae, the Cen- pnalBtaa 
ter offers free paiUag. JOyoanhand 

A feaiily practice center, Beacg 
the WhoHstic Health Center Lari Mn 
fo Oak Lawa emphashea otaflsa, 
peraoMiiBeQ Mnemoii lo hi- 
dhridaal needs at compet- BUswap 
itive prices, it is a not-fer- -fCnfelaal 
profit orgaataatioa affiliated tea Hals 
with P^rhn-Faith United aelaeK i 
Church of Christ. Christ Bhhtehn 
Hospital and WhoBatic Jon^Wi 
Health Centers. Inc. BaffM 

ChofalServioe 
There w9 be a special 

choral service Sunday, 
June S. at Trinity Lalheraa 
Church. 97lh ami Brandt, 
Oak lawa. when the ChBd- 
rea’s Choirs wM shty the 
Caalala *Tm The Odor of 
God“byHordey. 

The Cnatet a is based on 
the scripture that we are 
creeled in the imttyeofGod. 
The adnk ch ok w9 assist 
with the Lilui igkal parts of 
the Service, t shea from the 

25* Per Copy 

service or lower rates ia the fetnie.'’ said O'Conael ^‘felim- 
inatiag these pass-throaghs wM fcroe atUitles to be more 
financially responsible aad eflictant.” 

Underthislegistatioa.wlalerahnt-oflkwouldboproldbit- 
ed." Many lower-iaceaw paoala ■ particutarly older rittasns- 
are forced to chooae betweea leatiag aad ea^ during very 
cold winter months." O'ConaoB said. 

ThepackageataorequirestheininoisCoauasroeCosnmis- 
Sion rate hearings to be open to the public aad provides 

the 

Alcoholism Seminar 
In the ongoing battle agtoaat akohoUsm. professioBals 

working in akoholism treatment la theChicagoarea wfll at¬ 
tend Christ Hospital^ “State of the Art in Akohaiah Treat¬ 
ment" sympoalum feom noon to AOS' p.m., Thnndty. June 
9. far the ho^itel’s Percy HopUns AuWorium. 

Partictpeate in the lympnajaaiwgitifhsnga ideas and tn- 
formation in several areas of alwiholism treatment with the 

Akoholism ia the dlird most pauvalaat dtaaaae ia the cou¬ 
ntry, afflicting aeariy five peropnt of the tetal popuiatlaa aad. 
affiectiity the fives of amtty othm. 

The iaferamtioo ia the syntposhim progmm is geared to 
a broad range of pmfnaeinnsi interests, fadcndiag clinical 
and admiwistmtive areas. 

This sympoaium. which is sponaored by the Christ Hos¬ 
pital kied-FUnd. offers a scope of topics not normally faund 
in professfamal aemiaars which are naaally highly special¬ 
ized, said Don FUney, sympoahns chairmpaaon. 
"The program will gfra people a package look at what's 
happening in the field, a broader ylim thu is often taken." 
Feeney sM. 

Farticipanta in the symposium will hear preaentatioas on 
such areas as conmnudty based akoholism aad chemical 
dependency treatment services, creative alcoholism ooun- 
seliag and adotescenttreatatont programs. 

Individuals with questioas aobnt the tympostem should 
callg57-l34g. 

Summer Swim Program 

Sacred Music Program 
'. a 24-voice amn's chsms hem tite 
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Midlothian Village Board Meeting 
Plana ara w th ■ ^ ^  *-   i ^ m . PUuumprofmsIosoBtlitpropoMdiimrvlllaftofMitf' Mrfttg gioiiptifillipftitim. ^ 

lothiu commuter pwfciiifCMiUty.nvulMnMd at iMt TtomimlteriifbMrMidw<iw (on prtmiMte) IIcmmm wh 
week'sboordnwottef. inciOHod by tbiM, Ibr tfco vUtefO. Tlww oitra Iteonwi 

Mayor Harrv Raday aakad lor a progreta roport from Ea> woto mado avallabte la ordor to aoeomodate wvoral kwaJ 
gineer John Sianwr, and waa told that ho waa wa|^ lor a food aorylng oatobHahnwnto who hava roeantly aniargod In 
reviaod plan from landacapo doaignora In ordor to Incor- ordor to allow Inaldo dining. 
porato thia Into tho pro)octi and Attomoy John Sullivan Midlothian may oipoet a Soptombor vlaltor, Mayor lU' 
laid that ho would aho^ bo turning ovarlogaldoacriptlona day rovaalod > horo on an offlm atay will bo Midlothian 
to the appralaal Arm. The vlllago, Mayor laday aald, hopoa County Council Convenor, David Smith, from Edinburgh, 
to acquire adjacent land to tho proaont Rock Itland lot. Scotland. 

Raday road a Chicago Tribune articlo pnbliabod recently. Finance chairman Tom Murawaki ropdrtod that Sl,> 
focualng on auburbanilooding. According to tho mport, tho 436,M5. la tho total balance In all vlllago bank acoounta, and 
Little Calumet Drainage agency would rociovo S22 mlllton aaloa tai reoeipta far February wore SM,670, 
in federal ftinda, in ordor to conatruct aovon aurfacd water Water chairman Ed Hayden Hated 44,319,000 gallona of 
reiervoln and solve the atorm drahiage problcin. ‘Ttodiif «*t«r'Con*uiner AiringAprll(.Strret'chBlrma»’Tbm VaiBCak 
ihr resrvtdra have already been cbmpieteii' to rcpottcdi797'reanhoura w«hcd'dtirtiMtllc j^vtoua month; 
and Hazelcreat”, the article claintod. BuIMIm ehalrman Del Heath iaaueo 24 construction por> 

Nonplussed, Raday asked "Where aiu theyf" and Tnis> I^MIe Safoty chairman Otorie Eberhardt's ro^ 
tee Tom Murawaki, also amaaed at the erroneous inlbrnW' ehowed 76 fire calls. Involving SS90,000 la property rrlth loss 
tion wondered "How'd they sneak a reservoir into town 1**^ fo SI,060; and Health and Welfttre chairman Terry 
with nobody notidagf". Stephens reported one restaurant complaint receivad and 

The vlllaito. unfcrtunatoly. Is still waiting for atato and ohocfcod In April, 
county agendea to make good on promises made two yeara T T 1 
•goamrUmdlMftmitJoM 12floodv I 

A letter from public rvorks director Ed WUHquetto eras J UIIC XjUlil^iCUll 
The Near West Christian for luncheon and free nur 

hla depwtment In irrqiecta be tequiwd to ^ir Women’s Club will host Its lery taken by Debbie 
^ p^nej preaenttoltondle toewotk. The public worts June luncheon on June 8th, hrlch, 964-969S and Linda 

***?•*-** ^ 12:30 p.m. at the Holiday Owln,98S-lS4S,byJuneJRl. 
J*yy^“***” Ctw tolled to Inn. tfoute 83 and 141 ducat speaker for the day 

^ P*?y—* ^ to be pre^ Into eitra Wlllowbrook. Reservations will be Carolyn Switier el 
duty. Hw board agr^ In requiring reap^bUlty by apon* 2lon. IHinois.'orininal mu- 

soring groupe in the Aitura. 
The number of beer and nine (on premises) licenses was 

increased by three, Ibr the villsge. These estrs licenses 
were made available In order to accomodate several local 
food serving establishments ivho have recently enlarged In 
order to allow inside dining. 

Midlothian may aspect a leptomber visitor. Mayor Ra¬ 
day revealed > here on an offlm stay will be hfidlothian 
County Council Convenor, David Imith, from Edinburgh, 
Scotland. 

Finance ehalrman Tom Murawski repbrted that SI,- 
436,945. is the total balance In all village bank accounts, and 
that sales tas receipts far February were 566,670, 

Water chairman Ed Hayden listed 44,319,000 gallons of 
wstericonsumcr duringAprilt Jtrrct'chalrmanTbm VaiBCak 

* rrpottcd>797'msnhours wotfced'dUriM the j^vtous inoiith; 
BuIMIm ehalrman Del Heato issueo 24 construction per¬ 
mits; rabile Safoty chairman Oeorie Eberhardt's re^ 
showed 76 fire calls. Involving 5550,000 In property with loss 
held to 51,060; and Health and Welfbre ehalrman Tarty 
Stephans reported one restaurant complaint receivsd and 
choefcod In April. 

June Luncheon 
The Near West Christian for luncheon and free nur- 

Women's Club will host its scry taken by Debbie Way- 
June luncheon on June 8th, hrlch, 964-9695 and Linda 
13:30 p.m. at the Holid» Owin, 985-1545, by June 3rd. 
Inn, Route 83 and 1-55, Oucst speaker for the day 
Wlllowbrook. Reservations will be Carolyn Switier of 

for luncheon and free nur¬ 
sery taken by Debbie Way- 
hrlch. 964-9695 and Linda 
Owin, 9U-15t4, by June 3rd. 

Oucst speaker for the day 
will be Carolyn Switier ef 
Zion, Illinois. Original mu¬ 
sic composed and sung by 
Laurie Whammond and Oina 
Wittenberg will comprise 
the musical portion of Uie 
program, Judi Alyea from 
Country Clauica. Ltd., Le- 
mont will demonstrate sten¬ 
ciling and tola paintiiu for 
the special fbature of the 
day. 

Speaks Polish 
Altinaa lit Claaa Deniila 

A. Cohen, eon of Dennis H. 
and Margret A, Cohen of 
6401 87th Place, Oak Lawn, 
has completed a MIsh 
language courae at the Oe- 
fonae Language Institute, 
PreakUo of Monter^, Ca^ 

LSOALNOUCB 
ORDMANniOSB 

AN ORDINANCE AMENDWOITIIE V, CHAPTER 6 
REUTIVB TO LIQUOR RiOUUTIOm 

NOW. THEREFORE, BE rTORDAINED-BY THE PRESI¬ 
DENT AND BOARD OF TRUSTEES OF THE VILLAGE OF 
MIDLOTHIAN, COOK COUWnr, ULINOIS; 

SECTION I; That Title V, Chanter 6, Section 5-6-6(E) 
of the Midlothian Village Code is hereby amended to wad 
as follows; 

S-MttE) Class E licenses, which shall suthorlie the 
retail sale of the alcoholic beverages, commonly known 
as "Beer and wine" for consumption on the pwmises. 
For the purposes of this Section, "beer" shall be de- 
Hncd as: a beverage obtained by the alcoholic farmen- 
tation of an Infoslon or concoction of barley or other 
grain, malt and hops in water, and includes, among 
ether tMngf, beer, ale, stout, hger beer^ porter-end (be 

£r**3P'Hkc> The-aniwaf foe for tui^h tkensc shaR be Dm 
Thousand Pour hundwd Dollaw (SI ,400.00) per year, 

SECTION 2; That Title V, Chapter 6, Sec^n 5-6-9(B) 
of the Midlothian Village Code is hewby amended to wad 
as follows; 

S-6-9(B)'lhew shall be issued no mow than nine (9) Class 
B licenHs, no mow than three (3) Gasa C llcanies, 
no mow than one Gass D license and no mow than ftwr 
(4) Class E licenses. In the Villafe. 

SECTION 3tThat all Ordinancea or parts of Ordinances 
in conflict with this Ordinance hewby aw repealed tp the 
eitcnt of such conflict. 

SECTION St This Ordinance shall be in foil force and ef¬ 
fect from and after passage and approval and publication 
as wquired by law, 

PRESENTED AND PASSED on a roll call vote this 2Sth 
day of May, 1983. 

AYES; Bberhardt - Heath - Stephens - Muwwaki - Vala- 
cak - Hayden 

NAVES; None 
ABSENT; None 

s/s ROBERT R. HANSEN 
VILUOB CLERK 

APPROVED by me thia 2Sth day of May, 1983. 

s/a HARRY RADAY 
VILUOB PRESIDENT 

Deaiila RECORDBDthla2SthdayofMay, 1983.. 
inis H. 
hen of s/s ROBERT R, HANSEN 
Uwn, VILUOB CLERK 

PUBLISHED thU 2nd day of June, 1983, in the Midlothian 

5t5l 
r. Can- s/s ROBERT R, HANSEN 

VILUOE CLERK 

NOT JUST 
ANOTHER a/SSqd 
NURSING HOME... Mufslkig Ctmv 

Pine Manor NurNina Center Is a warm, friendly heuRh caw focRIty. Our reeMenta esdep 
modern nwdkal and m-riatric nursing under the profosakwal caw of a akflled, eywmath- 
etic staff. Camprehenvive educational and activity pr««tami. combined with caiefoRy 
planned and prepared meals kqr registered dieticians, play a vital role in rite wcovety 
and increased mobility of every resident. Pine Manor is a nice place to Rve and 
convalesce. . 

Pwaafoets_ 

SPARTAN CAMPUS 
MEN*SWEAR 
4y3gto.MSMISr. 
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STYtanff 
QUALITY A SERVICE 

More Arsonists Going To Jail 

388-0116 • MnMrl 
3932WMtl49(kSliM( 
MMMUm,ILM44S 

/TMWSTOJlDUePme,,. 
AD^mrSE WStEREirMTS... 

Ox* ONwty State’s Attamey ■kfcetd M. Deiy 
oed Wedaeeday tket Ms oAke’e cocfcdown oa leriaus anon 

^ i. meittag in moK enoe oonvictioiu end moee ar- 

Moists soinc to jsil* . 
The convictiao and aentencing atatiatica were ieleaaed_at 

a -»»**tag of the O>ordinating Owndl on Araon For Front. 
The «•««■«•»< ia mpp**—<< of leadera fa) law enforcement and 
the inanranoe indnatry. 

The oonncll waa formed to focna attentioo on araon as a 
aerkma crime that threatena Bvea and coata everyone money 

through higher inanranoe ratea. ^ 
Daley haa emphaaized proaecution of araon for pront and 

araon where Hvea are endangered and expanded hia ofHce’a 
Araon Unit, which haa five foil-time attomeya. 

"Araon ia a tenfole crime that muat be anuffed out, 
Daley said. "Many vktims die horriWe death* fat buiWing* 
that ■were set on'flre by'persons out for mooey, vengeance 
orkkka.” 

“Also, everyone pays for a building torched by an arson¬ 
ist. Everytime an insurance company pays a claim on a 
building that waa purposely set on fire, every other home- 
owner’s and renter’s insurance rates go up.” 

The figures released W^Mlneaday were for arson for pro¬ 
fit and Oass X araon cases prosecuted by the Arson Unit, 
headed by Assistant State’s Attorney Terry Chiganos, who 

Joan Murphy To Speak 
Joan Murphy. Clerk of Worth Township, will be the guest 

speaker at 7:00 p.m. on Monday, June 13th, for the Blue 
Island Kiwanis Club. John Kaufinan, program chairman, 
has announced that the meeting will be held at the Walther 
House Dining Room, 12852 S. Western Ave. in Blue Island. 

Mrs. Murphy’s topic will be "Township Government.” 
She is President of the Cook County Township aerks Assoc¬ 
iation. a delegate to the Township Officials of Cook County, 
on the Legislative Committee for the Oak Lawn Business 
& Professional Women, is a member of the League of Wo¬ 
men Voters, and is a member of Brother Rice Mothers’ 
Club. 

I!.IJ 

IbdajL the price of natural just 
isnt what it once was. (It’s costing us 
at NI-Gas more to bujL so we’re having 
to charge you more, too.) 

That means youVe got someriiing 
new to think about when you Ve shop- 
pii^fcra nufor purchase, msea (urmoe. 

'ThatsoinethingiseneisycfficienQi 
Many of tod^s new furnaces are tactually up to 50% more 

efficient than furnaces 
built Just ten years ago. 

And that means that, 
^ - depending on the 

fumaoeyouhave now, a new furnace could actual^ give you 
68 degrees of heat in your home for what 
you’d pi^ for just 60 degrees with your 
present furnace. 

If your furnace is old and inefficient, 
consider replacing it with a new energy 
efficient modd. 

Ifs a smart way to teaDy cut down on 
the amount of 0ttyou use. Without turning 
down the heat 

NORTHERN ILUNOIS GAS 

lepfewntad Daley at the oomdl taMtlag. 
The figures show that frwn Jaaaoiy 1 to May 23,43 per. 

ions were fouad guilty oT atsM far preOt or Oaas Z afM)a. 
Only two penoos ware fauad not goaty tfartaig that patlod. 
for a convictioo rete 05 peieeat. 

or thore ooovictod, 24 were seataaced to prisoa, 12 to 
periodic fanprisonmeat and six to pnbatioa. 

Those figures sretunniBgwdl ahead of 19a2’s statistics 
During 1962, 84 persons were found guilty of those crimed 
while eight were found not guUty, for a oottvicdoo rate of 91 
percent. 

Of those convicted, 49 were sentenced to the penitentiary, 
22 to periodic imprisonment and 13 to probation. 

Arson for profit occurs when a building owner sets fire 
to a building, or hires someone to born a biding, to collect 
the faisurancebenefit*. rvK — - 

Glass X arson occurs when someone ‘k in W S^dfaig 
when it is set on fire, or when an on-duty poHoeman or fire¬ 
man is injured in the fire. 

Arson for profit carries a sentence of faom three to seven 
years in prison, but is also probational. Class X arson carries 
a sentence of from 6 to 30 years in prison and is not proba¬ 
tional. 

Also at the council meeting, an insurance industry 
spokesman revealed that arson fire profit damages in metro¬ 
politan Chicago have gone down by 47.5 percent since 1980. 

Don Mershon, president of the Metropolitan Chicago Loss 
Bureau, said that damages have fallen to $11.3 million a 
year from $21.75 million fai 1980. 

Mershon added that since 1979,358 adults have been con¬ 
victed of arson in Chicago and sentenced to a total of 1,746 
years in prison. 

Bank Income Up 
Both earnings and equity at Heritage County Bank show¬ 

ed strong increases in the 12 month period ending with the 
first quarter of 1983, according to Mr. Richard T. WojcikN 
Chairman of the Board. 

Net income per share for the first quarter increased by 
$.13, a 21% increase to $.74 per share. Equity, the money 
which represents the shareholders’ investment in the bank, 
grew by more than $950,000 or 8.7% for the 12 month per¬ 
iod. 

"The increase in earnings made possible our addition 
of nealry $1 million in equity capital, farther strengthening 
the bank and expanding our lending abilities. 

“For some time now we have concentrated on this aspect 
of our growth to build a sound and growing base for future 
expansion of our financial services," Wojcik said. 

Total deposits of the bank also increased by about $3.3 
million, due in part, he said, to the introduction of several 
new deposit services such as Individual Retirement Ac¬ 
counts and insured Money Market Accounts. 

“There also has been increased demand lorloans from 
both consumers and businesses in our service area. This de¬ 
mand may be a farther indication of the nation’s strengthen¬ 
ing economy," he said. 

Total assets of the bank at the end of the first quarter 
were nearly $145 million. 

Every week, a Bible Lesson 
filled with healing 

Christian concepts is read aloud 
in our Sunday service. 

Through, passages of Scripture and 
related lines from 

Science and Health with 1^ to the 
Scriptures by Mary Baker Eddy, 

the lesson brinp a satisfying sense of 
God and His love for you... 
fresh views of Jesus'timeless 
teaching... confidence and 

strength in overcomit^ things you 
feel are wrong. 

This week's central text from 
the Bfole reads; 



Free Shots 
Oftoad Toinisliip wfll be 

affefing free 
for chihfreii oa Setinday. 
Jnae 4th, et the Ubettjr 
School. 8801W. ISlit Street, 
Oihmd Paifc, from lOdX) e.m. 
to 2:00 p.m. 

All children most'be ac¬ 
companied by a parent or a 
guardian, and have no pte- 
vioua history of asthma or al- 
lergies. Shots will not be ad¬ 
ministered without immu¬ 
nizations records or a slip 
from your Doctor or school 
nurse to veify immunizations 
needed. Children Must eat 

7 before atten^ng this shot 
clinic. 

For more information 
regarding your child’s in- 
noculation schedule, contact 
Cheryl McCarthy, HeaMi 
Prognunmer at 429-3800. 

No appointments are re¬ 
quired. 

Wins Degree 
Tony S. Cusimano of 7505 

Thomas. Bridgeview re¬ 
ceived a Bachelor of Arts de¬ 
gree during the Loras Col¬ 
lege Commencement exer¬ 
cises on Sunday May 15. 

Joseph Cardinal Bemar- 
din. Archbishop of Chicago, 
delivered the Baccalaurdate 
Homily to the 270 members 
of the Class of 1983 at Loras 
College in Dubuque, Iowa. 

SXCJoinsAa 
Saint Xavisr CbOote wU become a nmmbor June 1 of the 

Associated CCOeges of IDinots (ACD, a consortium of pri¬ 
vate, independent colleges and universities in the State of 

nice Honor btudents 
»w mensem were Inducted bite the Brother Ice chepter of the Netienal Hen- Thirty-one new membem were Inducted Into the Brother Bice cheptev of the Netienel Hon¬ 

or Society inn recent cendleUghtceremepy. Hsur—d for Iheh arbrirreblp, bedetaUBi 
actor and service are I. to r. top rewi DruueB UttielCUcefo), Theume Shnughueeoy (CUcage) 
Edward KOmitas (Chicago), WUUem Poflerd (Chicago), WBBom Smioe (Oak Lnwu), John 
Eringis (Chicago), Douglas Muldorlnk (Oak Um), Dtndd Schick (CMrege), MIchnsI McMa¬ 
hon (Oak Lawn), Foul Sands (CUcage) and Lawtoaeo Waranlek (PabeHalghte). 

Middle row, 1. to r.i Mark Peakar(f%>ca|0), VHao luboalunae (Chicago), James Vandal 
(Oak Lawn), Bobert Cappelta (Oak Lawn), Jo8^ JankowaU (CUeaga), Nel 0*Ksaie (Oak 
Lawn), TImetby McNiiholas (Chicago), Keith Caemlak (Chicago), James llpet4y (Chicago; 
ind ^rott FiMihn fChlrigol 

BoCImb iow, Rtende (Chicago), DmmM Dvlfy (Chicogo)* Wkhud Sloo 
(Chicago), Eric Crude (Chicago) DaaM Tmekels (^orgroon Park), Douglas Lovato (Blue 
Island), Kevin CahIH (Oak Lawn), Dtagan D||or4|^ (Chicago), Hubert Funk (Evergreen 
Park), and J oseph Fellcicchia (difcago). 

Saint Xavier College will join 28 OHnois colleges, indod- 
ing Barat, Elmhurst, OeorgeWUHams, IMnoU Benedictiae, 
Mundelein, North Park. Booaevdt, Booary and St. Francis 
from the Chicagoiaad ares. 

JOSEPH R. SHANNON. M.D. 

For The Practice Of 

OERMATOLOGY 
10444 So. Kedzie Avenue 

Chicago.....239-3000 

10000 West 151 St Street 
Or1andPark.....349-6200 

Sweet Adelines Recruit 
Orland Junction Chapter 

of Sweet Adelines, Inc. will 
particiapte in the Orland 
Days festivities June 1 

South Side Baptist Church 
“An IndmurttM emUM CSuprii'' 

S34S W. 99a St., Oak Lawn, a 80433 

CWIHtiH vHowiBM * w h88^n V * e vHH 

-Chrlstlnn Day School- 

(^-School thru 12th Grade) 
Mwnbsr Amwiean Aw'n ol OicMInn Sohools 

For Mmo Infs 42S-343S or 4aS-34Sl 

through June 5 in the park¬ 
ing lot of Orland Court Mall, 
<151 Street and LaGrange 
Road. The group will run a 
pizza booth each day, and 
will also entertian inside 
thq mall on June 4 at 1:00 
p.m. and June 5 after the 
parade. 

The women's barbershop 
chorus, under the direction 
of June Berg, meets pvery 
Thursday evening at 7:30 
p.m. at the Orland Park 
United Methodist Church, 
144 Street and West Ave. 
Women interested in singing 
four-part harmony are al¬ 
ways welcome. 
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10 BUIE CROSS 

“Give him a gift 
he will always 

remember this 

Father’s Day” 

\ferySwis8. 
\feiVrhin. 

^fcryLol^nes. 

Thereli never been a watdi styled like Mirage 
I-less than $4»000. 
I lArgggaaspacidfnewKBBonotaSAaOObrnwo 

INOdtKW^longPWa'VMStpfpec* PNASonyouf 
artat»Ki(N>i9vouanOvOMff»««B>w«hn(Mirw 

diiMenca UragpaiTMieiegini 
CowSB*U«aoptorvOkgsaS GcAHofV ‘ 

I Quiitt otcouraa 
__J ■»fMhMspacttciAHi9* 

lT%SiSfw$AtOOw'rtmJtu<iduc90rt *>4qoH.o"9*w* AHo»«IBil»ti^#*P 

DIAMOND IMPORTERS 
JEWELRY MANUFACTURERS 

Wkoksak to Rm PMk 
9825 Sooth Ckero Ave. Q BSS£ 312/^334097 



Dedicate 

Bejcek 
Soutt|^st 

BY 
WALTER H. LYSEN 

member 

_ 
AMMtoitoa. FMia4*4 lUS OfTha ^ Southwest I 

Msm^f ~ Messenger Pres^ 

^sAwodsflon fnc. 

Walter N. Lysan 
Publlshar 

ftiMMtM tvmf THUMOAV 

THE PUBLISHERS OF 

MIDL0THlAN-BREME»fMESSEM6ER'^^<«^^'’ 
OAK LAWN INDEPENDENT 
THE WORTH CITIZEN 
THE PALOS CITIZEN 
HICKORY HILLS EDITION 
THE CHICAGO RIOOE CITIZEN 
EVERGREEN PARK COURIER 
BEVERLY NEWS 
MOUNT GREENWOOD EXPRESS 
ALSIP EDITION 
8COTTSOALE-ASHBURN INDEPENDENT ■ 
BRIDGEVIEW INDEPENDENT 
BURBANK-8TICKNEY INDEPENDENT 
ORLANOTWP. MESSENGER 

[Memorial 
At 3:30 p.ro. Tueaday. 

Mayor Aatbooy Vacco of 
• Evergreen Put opened the 
I dedication ceremony naming 

Reverend Steven Durham T. “ -- fT” OurnationaJholidayi...MemorialDayand 
from the Evergreen Park “1°!* Independence Day have been taken » 
Presbyterian Church gave Hgbtly by we Americana the last decade that 
the invocation followed by **“•••* the American Historic and Cultural Socles 
Secret Service agent Richard _ , _ U coming up with a 21 day "Honor Ameri- 
Ward’s reading of a letter _ u. u celebration, it wUl begin Flag Day. 
from President Ronald Rea- changed *12.000 which went to Xuesday June 14 and last through Mepen- 
gan. Reagan’s letter com- *]?.“** repaid. dence Day, Monday July 4, and wiU stress 
mended the dedicathm of the many blessings wo er^joy In our country. 
Bcjeck who was Ulled in a. Congress has enacted Public Uw ^33 
car crash on a California Congress declares the 
mountain road while per- ^ ^ ^ ^ twenty-one days from FUg Day through In¬ 
forming his duty guarding '*2®*^®^- ^ , dependence Day as a period to honor Ameri- 
viaiting dignitaries. imt “• «“* «“** gatherings and ac- 

Vacco read a resolution tlvltles at which ^ Wl^rate 
adopted by the village board every hrmi^er. honortheircountrylnanappropriateman- 
of Evergreen Park honoring a www ner". 
man who had grown up in the Last August ALL POINTS reported that Participation is urged by every community 
village and bad been a star ^ would complete water contracts group by Bm Historic Society which te non 
athlete at Evergreen Pttk Orl^ PWk, Matteson and Olympia poUtkal and non-profit. It was established In 
High. Fields. The last of the negotiations for aU Jnne 1970 under the laws of the District of 

In addition to Vacco, local three communities was completed last week 
dignitaries attendla| the when die Oak Lawn board voted to issue Ha program is to jnctsw the knowledae 
ceremony Included Oik Lawn $2,550,000 in general obligation bonds to of Ok American puMic about its cultural 
Mayor Ernie Kolb, State pay for die extending of die water lines from heritage, conatitudonal government, and 
Repreaentadve Andy Me 163rd and Central to thoae two communities, hlsk^ and to commemorate the anniversary 
Gann, Farmer State^Swiator ALL POINTS also reported two mondis of the independence of the Unhed States of 

Sertoma Center 
Asks Volunteers 
The Sertoma Center for and their messages are then 

Communicative Disorders relayed or "translated” by 
in Palos Heights is present- voice by the Center’s volun- 
ly seeking additional volun- tcer. 
leers to assist in Tele- All that's required is the 
Communications Device desire to help others, mini- 
(TDD) Message Relay Ser- mal typing skills, and the 
vice for the hearing impair- freedom to devote a few 
ed. The service is presently hours a week on a regularly 
manned 'primarily by vol- scheduled or "on call” ba- 
unteers but the demand sis. Vohinteers should be 
for service is growing at 'over the age of Ig. 
such a fast rate, the Center Anyone interested is ask- 
needs more of these vofun- ed to phone Beroatfotte Wil- 

liams at 361-2121 or stop in 
Our service provides a at the Sertoma Center, 7330 

w ay in which deaf or hearing 
impaired people may com- College Drive, Palos 
municate by phone, some- Heights, 
thing we often take for Please help the Sertoma 
granted. The hearing impair- Center continue to provide 
ed simply call the Sertoma these services to our hearing 
Center on their home TDD '"tpaieed population. 

Letters Have Impact 
TotheEdRor. * 

Proponeats of the new kw requMiig 10% wMiboMiag on 
intenat aa^ dMdeads have dmmad dmt the evaknehe cf 
maH we k Coogress have received <m thk karo k sfaMy 
“anotgaakedkbhykgefhttbybaifraaadaavhmBlaadtu- 
thma." But I know that when amn than 300,00o7my CQB- 
-stltnenta take the tiam to aflk a 204 stamp and Marly 
100,000 ef them aaad haad-wiUtoa ktten^roariMtoZ 

Ethnic 
Dinner 

The Ethnic HeritageCom- 
mkikm chaired by State 
Senator Leroy W. Lemke 
(D-34), wlD hoiior many local 
ethnk groups k DHnois at 
OM of the asost unique 
fomily styto dinners. The 

DsnMnl(312)7»«9n. 

WinsGoUBar 
■ohert J. JoRy. sen 



2755W.9SthSlrMt 423-2230 

VIsil Us Soon And MmI Ow Friendly Staff. 
Summer Hours: Tues.-Weds.9-3SaL*9-1 

Thurs.&Fii9-6 

were there to finish die blncktoppiag. They naked 
whedier the boy oodid ue the both frelllties and entered the 

Mental HeaMi. fovenini 
body or theEtofai fMflity. She 
appiujontly dM of natnnl 
cnnaea, but no detalla were 

On Valentine Day 1979, 
the d^ after ahe waa denied 
cnatody of her two aona by a 
court ruiing, abe entered the 
147th atreet office of attorney 
Miiier and ahot him nine 
timea. 

An immediate aearch waa 
instituted state wide for the 
woman and her sons. Brie, 
11. and Derrek, 9. Nine days 
iater the boys bodies were 
found near downstate Pon¬ 
tiac, wrapped in a slewing 
bag and buried in a snow- 
ba^. Eric had been shot 
once in the bad, Derrek 
three timea in the chest. 

Mis. Munter was arrested 
in Quincy on February ISth 
the day after Miiier waa 
killed. She was atone and 
inristed to poUoe that the 
two boys were safe and “in 
goodhuids”. 

She sms found innocent of 
the three murders by reason 

noaediv moi ■ ■-—-—v uw wmoweo must 

Niion. ^ 

Of Door-To>Door Solicitation 
■Ichard J. Elrod today 

■.^**”.?^>*^»l««»«flyMy««tMmrofmen.tweor 
thno, with a chid or a wonmn, aapmadi the of an 

POTM aihrlng_to do anch repair woik aa Mack 
toppM a dnreway, rooflng, rapoiriag a chimney or wator- 
prooflng a basement. 

Tte truck they drive generally haa no idoaUNiag marks 
«ih«^ as accompany name, and the Icense platea are 

****P******®***U*» of twtor, using the 
bath focBMea or other esruae, the totradseoflnd a leaaon to 
to admlltod to n home by any trnstiag netaon. Once inaide 

^ ^ horn, they distract the resideiit sod take VkHiable ltemv 
from the home. ^ 

An esample of the grief these hriruders can canae resl- 
denta occuimd recontly to aa 82-year-old woman in North- 
field Township. _ 

Sheriff Brqd reported two men in their 40b and SOs and a 

One of the man aafcad the weamn whalharahe had change 
for nOO erpinining fint ha owed her aon 820. Whan they 
loft, to told her to weald gat the ehaaga at a aaar-by aOora 
and return. He never tetanisd. 

Aftor they left, the womnajHawyeied her dtamondwedd 
iag itof was adasint from her bedronm dresser. Her has- 
band mad In March. 

Death Qaims Murderer 

Of Sons, Midlothian Lawyer 
JwllthMnntor,tocmar|yef rf inMai,,, confined at 

Oak Forest, who was aocnaed 5Ji. ^ wiro— ■» 

Mre. Munter had a hijforjr 
of toental |hbbMhs,1ir one 

Health Center. Her death at 
age 40, is bdag Investli^ted rays to open her 

1 Widowed Parents \ 
The nest meetiag of THE OAB for Widowed With De¬ 

pendent ChOdten wiff to bald on Tbesday, June |4th. Mary 
Ann Bohan. CSWMSW will lead the dheussion on "toad- 
ling OrtoT'. 

With a masters degree in social work, Mary Arm Is a lead¬ 
er of grief groups for sdulta who have esperlenced death of 
persons dm to them. Site is eu/ieaUy worUng wMi the 
Catholic Family ConsuHslion aervioes. Through Blake- 
Lamb Funeral Homes, Bohan is available to chfidren and 
young aduHs who are in need of help in deaffag wltii emo¬ 
tions involved with death of a parent, aibliag or friend. 

The meeting will begin at 7J0 p.m. at the Btake-Lamb 
Funeral Home Chapel Icontod at 104S6 Soofii Western Avn- 
nue lii'Chitsgct, and vvin ^qd'at V^ 6:Hi. RefrtfkbAehls wW_ 
bescrvedi. - ' 

THE OAB tor Widowed WHh Dependent Chffdran is 
a frM prograin of discussion groups, qMnaored by Make- 
Umb Funeral Homes, where knowledgeable guest speakers 

mum, 
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Communication Ebqieit Speaks To THE OAR 
The neil mMting of THE OAB will b* Iwld M Ftiday 

June lOrii. Ouwt MMler wil b* Siller Ceiie OeliR. O.Pm 
a Dominican Sitter mm SpcingtMd, Kentncfey, ipeibfaig on 
"The ImpectofNon'verbelconwMinicalionontlwComnHin* 
iration ProeoM." 

She haa taught eolbge In Maaaaehoaette and Kenhieky. 
SUter Oolm ia now livinc in Chicago and ia currendy em' 
ployed by New Yort LHir ua an Intoronce undetwirtor. 

THE PAR ("TO Help Each Accept Reality") ia 

a flee program of diecnaaion gmipa, aponaoied by BlafcO' 
Lame Funeral Homee, whminowledgeable goeat apeak' 
era diaraca a variety of portinont aobjocta to holp widowed 
rope with common Mt emotiena and day-tO'day problema. 

Don't miaa thin httormative meeting, FHday, Jone lOth, 
at St. Xavier College, located at lOSrd Street and Cent^ 
Pnik Avenue in Oiicago. The meeting will begin at 7:30 
p.m. and win end at 9:30 p.m. Refreahjnenta wifl be aervod. 
For more informaition, contact Roaemary Bradley at 735- 

SERVICE DIRECTORY 
Nearby And Neighboriy 

Service Specialists You Can Trust 
liASl Ml N I 

WA II HI'HlJOt INI. 

t. 

"Wa DoThtJob nighr 

' taaiMiNT 
WATmeneoeifM ea 
• All Work Quaramood 
• No Panaling Ramoval 
• Bantonila Appliotllon 
t 24 Hour Ptiona Sarvlea 
• Oualily Wotkmtr<tMp 

at Raatonabla Ratal 

aaa-naa 

CONIIHI If WORK CONCIU H WORK 

untry Concrete Inc. 
COMPLETE CONCRETE WORK 

‘•NoSInbTaoSnMB • NeWaaToeW< 

S12-429-ai6S or 312-479-9107 

Ml nT| At) ID A1 K.NMI 
M RVIi: 

Servke Center 
"Complete Auto Service" 

8 AM to 6 PM Dally 
8 AM to 2 PM Saturday 

*Alr Cc^ltlonlng 
*Wheel Alignmenta 
*BrakesATires 
•Complete T iine'Upa 
•Towing 

3425 W. nith Street 
Mt. Greenwood 2SS4NS 

RtFHKifcRATWN AIR 
L'UNUITKINMR HLATtiG 

HI AUNG 

AwardToRioe 
Brothar Rica High School 

waa the reciFlent eS e 1913 
Book Award from the Mo- 
thara Aaaodatlon of tb# md'* 
voralty of Dllnola, Chom- 
pajgn'Utbana. 

This award wm preaontod 
to the ichool Ubraiy tai honor 
of 1983 graduate, Michael 
P, CoUim, who adilovod'a 
atralght A. 5.0 rocoed for bis 
first aomoatar on campus. 

Tha Motbars Asaoeiatloa 
ostablishod this prraram for 
the purpose of honoring 
aeadt^ onollonoe aehiO' 
vod to firoshnwn during 
t^ fbat oonwater at the 
univorsity and to rooogniaO 
the folo of high sehom tai 
mtUng this acMavomant 
posaibit. 

Tboro wore 138 book 
award atudonts in tha 1982' 
83 Fteahmaa dasi of S.871. 

Sorvliig Amo Ik If yra. 

339-9222 

Pvt. Robert 
bar. son of GnorM aadTlna 
Liobhabor of 8^ Knolw, 
Hotnwtowa, hu piiivod for 
duty at CM19 Ouey.'Soutb 
Eoim. 

Uabhabor, an iadtaoct* 
flio infoatrynua wHh foo 
2nd Infoatry Diviaoa, waa 
previoiialy aaaignod at Fort 
maaliig.Oa. 

Ho ia a 1982 gtadiiafo of 
Oak UwniU^ School. 

■adTlaa 

18%DfoeoontwithAd 

HUMt HDMI I AUTOREBUIDERS 
IMPROVEMENTS IMPROVIMLNIS 

C.HJ. Hmo 

ROOFING 
^wSraJ?** 
ToamfoiiOmtoii 

StamWlnimmRDtan 

FkFMoRoB tonlaa 

897-4329 

TModoin Boulppod Body 
ShopinMldwoit 

•Wo Match Yoor Paint 
•Par Work Goaranleed 

As long As Yon Own 
YonrCw 

Forced Busing BiU 
Rejected By Senate 

Stott Senator LoRoy W, Lambs (D'2^ annonnoed that 
with tha halp of Sonotor Prank Snvickns (D-IS) and San- 
ator Jeriffliah Joyoa (D'lS), forcad hoainf today was ag^ 
dofeatod inthaaanato haosiuo aenthwott faglalatore had^ 
knowiedga of parliamtntoiy ptooadnra. 

Senator Lomkt said "Sanator Emil Jonti Jr. anempted 
to add on on smondmont to S.E. ttStogivo the nilnois State 
Board of Education powtr to act guida linaa for dMagie- 
gation and theaudiorttvto cut off atato aid to Khoola who rt- 
fuse to comply with tmaa guidoUnaa. Thia amendmant was 
disguiaed by tha board and aponaor, ta a bin to halp ipocial 
education and disablod students whun it was rtally for the 
ai>lcpurp(»e'orforccdbaslngi"accordtag;tol.einkc, 

“Ik woa ewaltcmotlo changc last Yaiara Stipfeihe Oskiri 
ruling, which hald that tha boaM lacked power to act guide- 
llnea on tchool's racial composition." 

"1 am very critical of our non oloctod school auporiiitend' 
onto In Illinois for attempting foi> *nMk attack, oa It may' 
have Jeopardised tho edueatfcm of atudonts with looming 
disabiiltloa. Stota suporintondont Pill ahouM tondw his ro- 
signation, aa his crodibillty Is aovotoly damaged in tho IH- 
Inoia Senate." Lemko lays. 

I eoi 1 
Mm m.all.iumifini.cl Uto, Ijm, MinHec. 

W WHM999MIC TWC99PU9 

'“"massfflMSssr* 
lOPPwmtTNiaoeueoN. 

MnUnglOspiilng 
flMMI-Wal 

4mw.ioMaimi 
OikLiwmMi 

(In the Arena Shopping Cantor) 

4244788 

HOMI- 
IMPHDVLMbNlS 

IMPHDVEMLNTS HtMODtLING 

[T 
LL L * 1 

1 T 

mW.147lfeSlM(, 
totaamwrtom 



Sore or Pain 

PODIATRY CENTER 

Summer School 
At St. Laurence 

A ramnwr tchooi progfan, apM to an St. Lavrtaoe sta* 
dofita a* weU at to ttadoati mm othor Mgh ichoali ao a 
co^d baala la achaduM to bogia oa Juaa 20tli. lagtatia- 
tloa, which la on a flrat<ooiBa, iM-aatvod baala, will bo hold 
on Saturday, June llth from 9 a.m. to 10:30 a.ra., and .on 
Monday, Jane 13th from 9dX>a.m. until 12noon. 

Tuitton for make-up cluaaa la S40 per eourae. while daa- 
aea tor credit wU be SOO per oourae, St. Laurebeo High 
School reaervea the right to cancel any eourae for which 
there la not auffident enrollment. 

The following Make-up Couraea will meet for 1 hour 15 
mlnutea, Monday thron|^ Friday, from Juna 20th thiwigh 
July 29th. Claaaea mooring from 0:30 to 945 a.m. Inctu^ 
Btagnah l. n. bndni; A!g.rbr» T, Thc<>Toi|y T. ir. ni. and !V, 
Claaaea mocitng frefh 11:0S a:m.'^ Worid Hla- 
lory, U.S. Hlato^, and Plane Geometry. 

The following credit couraea will meet for 2 houra and 15 
mlnutea. Monday through Friday, from June 20th through 
July 29th; Computer Scwnce (VI credit) and Typing (Vi 
credit). Theae claaaea will roeetllram8;15(o 10:30a.m. 

Concerning Make-up Couraea, no credit will be granted 
by St. Laurence to a atudent from another achool. However, 
The achool regularly pttended by the atudent will be noti¬ 
fied by St. Laurence that the atudent completed a oourae 
and that achool may grant credit accordingly. 

St. Laurence High School la located at 5556 W. 77th 
Street (77th and Central), In Burbank. AddMonol Informa¬ 
tion can be obtained by contacting Mr. Jad: Lynch, Summer 
School Principal, between the hwra of 10 a.m. and 3 p.m. 
at 458-6900. 

Childbiith 

, epoa to an St. Leuranoe oto- 

Rlinois Bell 
Asks For Funds 

■I,*, oro 

IWnolj Bdl filed this request following a Federal Com- 
iiw^riouCommlaalou(FOC)daelalaa 0* May 10. 1983, 
which ntiffliiiiMl thet thcM npesMs he ptcwityd 
by revennea from introatate (wttliin the atate) lervicea. 

The company oMad for about 817.5 minioa dating 1983 to 
^ t^ Intraatale eipenaoa to be effoetive CO June r. 

^ aupplenrentali alianp> of 2^61 {KJXcnt would'"be 
added montlily (d moat iutraslaie Mrvk'ea. •'•^y 

The coo^y haa not racovared any revennea for theae 
eipenaaa atawe dw 1982 rale order. 

miaola.Bell ia teaulided by both the ICC and the 
F^ riw cm^y la raqultod to aoparate the coat of doing 
ouatoeaa within the atate from the ooet of tranonritrini 
to pointaoutaide the atate. 

The PCC nwndatea that each atate regulatoiy commioaioa 
uae a uniform, natioawide method to oeparate telephoiw 
company Inveatmenta, eipenaea and revennea between Ita 
intraotate and Interetate bnolaeaa. 

The ICC la required to oet ratea for niinola BoD cuatomera 
that an baaed only oo the oompony’a ooeta of d^ buai- 
neu within the atate. ' / 

The emn^'a eipenaea aaaodoted with iatoratate long 
diatance cdUag ore uaed by the FCCto help determiae tong 
dlatance ratea paid by Bliaalaenatomnra. ; 

Our <MBoe Cmi ftevMe Total FM * AMle CtM. 
We WM Tkoat Both hehloma Aai 

*SS5 oHaamUn onabaUenaM 
o«aoniH»iflai OonOWena 

*9*^ eOafOmOAnklM •ChUarm'ansM 
•aunloM olnoromNallt naofOart 

Dt.MHaA.Pawomi 

7n5W.84lllSLBiM|l«lni 



airlawi 
teviews- 

CfvdiwtiM cwfciMs br 
Ctiicafo SoHlhwwt OwbliM 
School ot Oak lawn wW be 
held Thundejr. Jane 2. et 
S;(N> P.H.. in the Calvary 
Refonned Church ot Orlond 
Park,' Mr. Donaid Strong, 
radio and televieion SpanUh 
producer for the Bocfc-to- 
GQd;Hour, will be the gueet 
vpeaker. 

Beverly Aken, aalutetor- 
ian. will welcome parents 
and fHends, while Julie 
Ammeraal has been chosen 
to give the voledicto^ 

Uie other 

Ann Bennett 

422-0486 

I don’t know about anyone else, but I am getting very 
tired of this cold, wet spring (espedolly on weekends). 
Great "waOdng pneumonia” and flu weatiiert I am one of 
the victims. 

••• 
At and Craer Finn rca{|ji.Aei^By«d.tiw4tdi'w4«ii/ neiP 

daughter, Jackie Marsh, come fai from London for a visit. 
lunches, dinners and 

topped it aU off whb a fondly reunion Saturday evening with 
twenty members of the fo^y attending. Jackie, who left 

• *e 
The Garden School for the Handicapped will hold its 

Mnuol Night at Drury Lone on FHday, June 17th featuring 
Censor Romero in the comedy "The Mas Factor.” Tickets 
may be obtained from the schoed at 8333 South Austin 
avenue or by calling 636.00S4. The proceeds will be used to 
help the handicapped students in the school and the young 
adults in their wMkshop. 

• •• 
The Open House held last Sunday for the Park Lawn 

School AduH Center was well attended and very nice. They 
were pleasantly surprised to receive a visit from Cardinal 
Bemodin. 

I missed that because as state hospital dulrmon for the 
^los At^llm Veterans of Poielgn Wars, I heldtheSpring 
Bingo p^ for the veterans and patients at Oak PotMt? 1 
had the food and cash for the prises. 

• •• 

Green Oak Post 757, American Legion will be celebrating 
its 49th birthday with a dance to be held on June 18th. They 
will also honor the fiset that two of their members, have been 
members for fifty years, with all escept the flrst year as 
members of Green Oak. They are Sam Stramaglia a young¬ 
ster of 87 and Mas Laraonneur who is only 84. 

Winners of the unit’s essay contest on the theme "How 
Great Americatu Influence May Heritage”, were aU stu- i 
^ts from St. Gerald sdMol with RarM Hon, flrat place. 

iiiiVftu arc, Mvarr awaftf « 

Tim Schnydera, Sde De Vries Mednlte their new mtffsrms ks the lobby of Oak Lawn Tkuet * Invfciga Bunk use (I I 
Leenerd kWlshend, Asofotont AndUse, Og^ Isiarafrani at thsTrust Deparfogani, Vhg 
Bonk, ToBor, Dee Bebonnnor, Hand TeBer end JsbnUbontn,TeBar. 

Thenallsrmo,sappBodbyT.O.Katnrfli,atowafnbyaBbaakempiayeeo ki vnilonas 
blnations of btanov, vent, olnefca and/or akbt In oHhor blnek, gtv ut knigmiky. IW bmrii 
updated the nnihrmsappieshnnieiy every twoyeoraebiee the beginning of ttennihsni I 
gram els yeoiu ago. 

Oak Lewn Trust ff Sovtags Bonk Is loeatod at 4900 W. 99lh Street la Oak Lawn and 
served the oomamnlly slnoe 192S. 

Christ Hospital P|X)-Ain 
One thought sure to be on the mi^ds of several golfers 

during Christ Hospital's seventh annual Charity I^Am 
Golf Tournament Monday, June 13, will be theho^ of win¬ 
ning one of our "Hole-in-one’’ cars. 

The cars will be sitting on the designated greens at the 
Beverly Country Club the day of the tournament. If a golf¬ 
er can And the right combination of luck and skill to get a 

. hole-in-one on one of these greens, he wins the car. A Pon¬ 
tiac. OMsmobile, Cadillac, and Buick, will be available. 
A golfer winning the Cadillac will receive the use of the car 
for one year. The other three will be ourtight gifts if won. 

Funds raisedlhrough the tournarrrant will provide for new 
equipment, remodeling and moderniution at Christ Hos¬ 
pital. Prograim such as this allow the hospital to maintain 
and improve its health care services. 

The tournament will be followed by a reception and din¬ 
ner in the evening, with entertalnirwnt and presentatkms 
of awards to the day’s outstanding golfers. For more 
informa^n, conta^ the Tournament Office 8S7-S0S6. 

Qarke College Annual Award 
J«»an Lingen of Oak Lawn, has been named recipient of 

the Mabel Rooney Hoffman Award for 1983 at Clarke Col- 
lege. 

The Mabel Rooney Hoffmann Award is presented each Trustee - Margaret 
year tothejuniapwho, by nondnatloa and vote of tiw foe- McCarthy. I Year 6uak __ ____ 
uhy and members of the Juniar class, has e»li«iitwit evidence Baker, Patriotic Instructor - LueWe O'Hara. 
ofacademic interest and effort and an outstatK^reaponae ^ tiaadng. refreshments. The public 
||^tl^^^tfo«ities to serve others in the coOegecmniw^ i* invited. 

• JSI": “B****' o' O'- Ooorge Jr. and Eileen Ungen of 
10428 LaPorte Ave.. la Oak Lawn, is a junior at Clarfce 
majoring in Bhdogy/Pte-Med. She is a 1980 graudate of 
Mother McAuleyHi^ School in Cbicaga 

and Karl Hoekstra. 
Each graduate will receive 

a Harper study Bfole as a 
gift from the Alumni Ass¬ 
ociation and the board. Mrs. 
Janice Dryfhout, rrmsent- 
ing the school citcM, will 
make a gift presentation to 
the board of directors. 

VFW Install Officers 

memben. YoDweaMtobccoBuncaded. 

Dae Hirran, a former resident of the village now Uving in 
Clearwater. Florida, spent a areek vhitiag wMi WalW^ 

Maalotka. before oonlinnlag on to Canada fbr a vUt 
wife relativra. Bra’s aon Stove, a graduate of Oak LBvmH.S. 
h director of the TV 

Lntheran Chnrch wfll 
sing the cantata ‘Tm the COIortf Ood" at both the 8.'4S 

LEGAL 
PUBLIC NOTICE 

Notice is hereby given that on May 34. 1983, the Piesi- 
dent and Board of Trustees of toe Village of Oak Lawn. 10- 
Inois adopted an ordiaance entilied: "Ordinaaoe Author¬ 
ising the Issuance of S2.SSO.000 General Ctoligatioa COmr- 

of toe VUhgo of Oak Uwa. 
Illinois, and that copies of said ordtoance are on Me and 
available for public Inspectioa at the oflloe of the VOage 
Clerk of the Vlllsge of Oak Lawn. 

By s/s A. JAYNE POWERS 
vnageCtok 

LEQALNOnCE 
STATE OF nXDKKS 

DEPARTMENT OF TRANSPORTATION 
mnUTION OF NEGOTUTIONS 



Studestit Awar& 
■nmOAUmt ONMNNiCilM 

Ai»ari^ to gywSl SSJit SS12!!1 
^ ^"ctor.nSSSl 

FwidRcdsing 

of tlM IMliir INMtiu of tiM Mil tr USMttM af 
"MiM m Mtmt JiOy r, itHt 

Avpwt 24, IWi iMttii^ti 21, 1»W» October If, IWj 
Novenbor 15, IMSt fosoMbw 21, IMIt jMMiy If, IMi 
Pobmuy ». 21,1M4( Afff II, IW4: Mar W. 
IfMaiid Jana 15,1114, 

Tba Mid af BMaM win aaat aa a cominittaa af tha 
aa tto IM Wada^ ar a^ 

At^nl.TiaiSp|nMraoaivedthe8amparPhMlaAwaid * 

leader waaMHwWallaca. - 
Cheryl Afcoiirfo raoeivad an award earned recentlv i 

candy aale ware preaented cMefca by ahinm Aki 
Band Parenta vice,preaident. Llaa Caaay laenhwd 

*‘sr* ^ wSSf Evangelist To l^ak 

library And Deaf at the (Ml Uwa WMa Chwah. Ha win ba ptaaehiaf at 9i4S 
a.m., 11 lOO a.ai. aad I tJO p.ai. 

lav.SvebodasarvadaalaatractorlaMMaaadasaaaiat- 
aat to the Praaidaat af tha Ofaad lapMa SelM of tte MMa 
M^aale to aavaral yaari. Ha was a«|i^ ia a ehoteh 
aitaaakm ndBistiy la DHaoto ttan lfS2 toN^ 

ass-TffiXssssasss- 
HaM bM iatiaduead at auHiy aaal wtamiai saialaars as 

MK CIiIIMK WHtoaHldbW ** IIa-*- - -* —a-aa, _ -4 4^^ > 

Tha Coalition fcr Library be aivaa. The aiaatiBi will 

h* wtarpratad fcrhaMing 
Impaired win bold tbair nait Impaliad poopla, 
meetta* at 2 p^. w TM. fba Coalitlm promotas 

^ **«*y •«»•«« 
Public Ubraty, 9427 S, lay- far tba baahaa iiapaifad to 
mond in Oak Lawa. Two both Ubrarlaaa aadboariaa 
captioned movies wiU be Impaiiad iadividttals. POr 
shown as examples of tha mors laformatioa on tbs 
holdinfs of Aa National ooaMoa aontaot) Sally Ply at 
Csptfcmiai lastituta. la- Tha Chlaaio Public Ubraiy • 
smiothmsoahowtodsasuah HUd lagkmal Library 4M4 
films In librarias or other o^ " 
ganbationa fcr the deaf wffl 

Basic Ainnan 
Airman Christopher J, 

Otien, son of Josette Often 
of 4747 W. 92nd St., Oak 
Lawn has completed Ab 
Force Basic training at Lack- 
land Air Force Baae, Toiaa. 

During the aix weoka at 
Lackland, the airman abMHea 
(he Air Force miaaion, a^ 
ganiration and cuatoma and 
received apccial training in 
human relallona. 

In addition, airmen who 
complete baak training aam 
credits toward an aawciata 
degree in appHod akanca 
through Ae ^munky iemkeiiiMea. 
ColkgerfthoAir Foioa. She h a coHaga junior 

The akmm will nm whoacmajoriaraaltraMiilaiy 
gin on-Acjob training A «|*«,«on and kaming dk- 
Ihe stru^ Py^y** abilitks. 
tkidi at Langioy Ak POreo _ , ~ 

no .MM.« 
Oak Lawn 1^ School. Tfnimini^ Mu Uiimr- 

Mr. Chuieh Bitmiion." Ho ruealvod aehooHng at At Chi¬ 
cago Amidamy of Pint Aita^ to hk cun InSw mlnialiy. 
M ia alao a gradoato or At Orand lapMs Sehool or thu 
Mbk and Mode. Ha now aarvua u dkacter of "BAIa B^- 
M kMatrfca," whkh mliiiilora to trouMod Autchoa, 
NIpnplaca paatora and chuiabaa tagathor, eonducta Hhia 

Lupten tavitaa Aa Mbik aa 

Honor Student 
A new cxerciao acaalon will begin on Tburaday, June 9A 

at tha Oak Lawn Senior Cantnr. 
Mrs. Marion PWaiunaa ia the inatractor fcr Aa ciaaa 

whkh meata Tuaaday aad Tburaday mominga kom 8i50 
to 9:30 a.m. The aeaalon laata tan woaka. 

Maikm suggeats that you wear comfcitabk, iooaa doA- 
ing. nibbar aolad aboaa and bring a mg or mat fcr Boor 
cxcrcisos, 

Y c u arc encoamgad to do Aa aaarckaa at yanr «wn nnea. 
If a partkttlar rouAw it too aticntiaaa, ^ al ranana, ak 
it out. 

If you want to loae a fcw pcamda or inebaa or conAma A 
maiatdn a bcalAy body Ala ckaa k fcr yoa. 

Tbtodaaa k fcr Oak Laani maMantB SS yaara aPaga or ol- 

Saint Maiy*8 Gracb 



Local Stars At 
MVCC Basketbal 
High School Classic 
■Bowl Hich Ichod Afl-Stw iulwtiMU OiMk. Tb* aymt 
to tie 2;eM Setiuttoy, June II wQl begla at 6;00 p.m. with a 

^woniM'a all*atar game followed by the men’a game. 
/ The ganea will pH the "Notth AU-Stan^^agaiut the 
C!|oiith All-Stan.” wMi tilth St. the liae dMdl^iiorth 

fromaouth. 
OIria North All-Stan an: Uaa Helle, Argo; Lonnie Kene- 

braw, H.L. Mcharda; Colleen Rucin, H.L. Meharda; Sandy 
Kehschmldt, SfarSa; KafHy Haiwrn, Maria; 
Maria; Julia Sfowart, Merle: DabbIb'Fienililig, Mother Mo 
Auley; Kim Panaiao, Mother McAuley; J^le Alkofor, 
Mother McAuley; AlUaonRoth, Oak Uwn; Joan O’Donnell, 
Queen of Peace; Janet Otlce, Reavla; Val King, Reavb. 
Coacbea for the North All-Stan will be Ray O’Donnell, 
Reavla and Diane Darrah, Mother McAuley. 

OIria South All-Stan an: Debbie Pate, Andrew; Barb 
Schaaf, Chicago Chriatlan; Paula Fuller, Eiaenhower; Ei¬ 
leen Rafo, Mount AaaW; Debbie Brown. Oak Fonat; Mareh 
Stateainich, Oak Foreat; Candy Thler, Sandburg; Patty 
Zuminerehick. Sandburg; Mariaaa Queen, Sandburg; Jodi 
Canter, Shepard; Mary Lanlgan, Stagg; Lori Bamowakl, 
Stagg; Clalie Hamlon, Tlnley Park. Coachea for foe South 
All-Stan win be Nan Ontklna, Staff aiMTom Ratoudak, 
Shepard. 

Boya North All-Stan an: Mike Hart, Brother Rice; Joe 
Ruaerich, Brother Rice; Pate Haugh, Bvergraen Park; Oreg 
Paiandedi, Evergreen Paik; Jeff Keene - H.L. Rlcharda; 
Joe Dwyer, H.L. Rkhida; Jlra Behllng, Oak Lawn; Paul 
LUlwIta, Oak Lawn; Mike Bernitt, Reavla; Wwne Pavlik, 
Reavla; Terry McEtroy, Rich South; John D«^. St. 
Lauranoe, Jeff Thorapaon, St. Lanrence. Coachea for the 
North All-Stan win ba Tom O’Malley. Reavla, Jeff Pna- 
tlaarlo,St. Laurence. 

Boya Smith All-Stan an: Chip HBaridea, A.A. Stagg; 
Dave Cronin, Andrew; Gordon Punt, Chicago Chrlatlaa; 
Derrick Sanden, Chicago Chrlatlaa; George McDevHt, 
Umoat: Mflw Pfoako, Marlat; Skip Elllaoa, Morgan Park; 
Maurice Adama, Morgan Puk; John Breanaa, Oak POreat: 
John PawHkowakl. Shepard; Vhwe Carter, Tfadey Park; 
Denab Grant, Haley Park. Ooachoa for the South AU-Stan 
wU bo WUSIagar.ChiGOgo Chrlatlaa. John Jonea, Lmnont. 

The gamaa win be pta^ at foe Moraine Valley Oom- 
muahy OoBone gymaaahim. 10900 S. OSth Ave. Admlaalon 
win be Sa,Q0far adaka and Sl.QOfor atadeala. 

BBl Pina. alMotIc foieetar far MVCC bopaa to make foe 
AR-Stor Claaalc aa aaaaal event with foe beat area piayon 

In the laat two artklea you have been ahown bow to get 
water un^ moat any condition, and how to make a ehelter 
to give you warmth and comfort from the dementa. Theae 
an tvro of foe baaic eiemento for eiirvival and the tUrd ia 
food. With theae three you can live indeflnitely In the 
wUderneaa and live weU. 

One of the beat netunl foods la that green'scum you see 
on poods..Scrape it ofMh«-po«d,-dty.it out, tmdieet h Wn^w 
crafoer. Or you can make a powder out of k and mis k wkh 
boiling water to make a pond acum soup. It tastes somehwat 
like lima beans and has the same ingndients as Spirulliu. 

Or hundnda and maybe thousands of years whatever dies 
In a lake or pond usuaUy sinks to the bottom.So you can just 
Imagine how nutritious foe bottom of a lake might be. How¬ 
ever, to make mud soup I would advise you to follow these 
directions. Dig up a Iktle mud from the lake, put k Into a pot 
with water and boll k well. Let k settle and drink foe liquid. 
By now I’ve probably lost my readers, but consider the al¬ 
ternative. I know of a biology professor who, wkh his family, 
lived In Africa that eiact same way for six to eight months 
and came out a few pounds heavier. Come to think of k, I 
wonder If they swallowed any mud? 

These things that I’m writing about are either for emer¬ 
gency sltuatlona, out and out survlva], or something to add 
to your regular diet while in foe wilderness. The easiest 
food to find to ward off starvation is foe plant or herb family. 
I will name and tell you about the more conunononesfoat we 
all know. 

Let’s start.out wkh foe lowly dandelion that we all so vi¬ 
ciously attad: In the spring. Wlien they first sprout they are 
great In salads but when they start to blossom they turn 
bktor and tough. 

So to make them mote palatable put them in boiling water 
for about fifteen minutes, change foe water, and boU them 
again for about fifteen mfautes. You can even uae the buds 
which wUl give your meal character. When foe plant is 
young you can p^ the toot and eat k. However, I must 
warn you. foe toots do have a sU^ laxative quality. To 
soften foe toot and make k easier to eat and to remove the 
bkter taste baB k in saft water twice. One last deUg^ ftom 
this plant, roast foe roots slorriy in an open or reflector oven 
until they shrivel or turn hard. Snap foim open and the hi- 
sldea vriU be as brown as coffee beira. Grind riieae roots to 
a power betwoen two rocks and use k for tegular coffee or to 
extend your present supply. 

The next one Is the piantalh. a short plant wlfo wide lea¬ 
ves and one or two ^ikes extending up. The leaves also 
make good greens, the greener they are foe more vkamln 
A,C, ^ mkietals they contain. Boil them in water for only 
fifteen to twerrty mhni^ and eqjoy. 

The best one of all is the dow wkh ks honey filled 
flower. Who hasn't had a qukk pick me up ftom the nectar 
of the gods? Yon can make bread ftom the seeds and dried 
Uoaaoma which Is very wholesome and nutritions. The In- 
dlaas used to boU or steam foe leaves and Mosaoms and 
then dry them for wlatar use. The toots are also sweet and 
can beuard for food. 

One of the favorite foods of dk. moose, deer, and man Is 
foe wfoow. In fiw spring the buds and sprouts are a greet 
source of vkamia C. Tte ptarndgan and grouse ate your 
cMef contondets for the buds, vrUle the rabUts and onr 
hoofed friends are for the bark, twigs, and foHsge for 
nourivbment. At the beginning of warm weather foe vriBow 
shoots can be peeled and the insides eaten raw. The leaves 
have been found to be up to tea tfanes richer in vkaarin C 
than oranges. 

(tee of foe most nanaed prime enwrgency foods Is foe Ga^ 
tai aol osdy for eating bat alao for canv comfort. Hds pbsat 
is jast as good taw as cooked. The Indians also canaiderod 
this plaal wBd corn. They woaM batvosl a few doaea of foe 
gfennifo yoang flower spfees before foey tamed brown. 

Vbara, ribbon 
awarded In aB ll 
tan ran, IBK (d.i 

hMterSl 

Reavls Senior Ttack star 
Gregg Vaughn, became the 
first Ram Runner to quaWy 
for the State In two events. 
Vaughn was victorious in 
the 3200 meter and the IMO 

>( (be District 
-TM Meet last week wkh personal 

' V-> best and record Rea^ ttanes 
. af9:23 and 4:20 respectively. 
* The pteviotts wetA Vaughn 

, had taken conference titles 
in these two races. Last 

^ yrar. as a Junior. Vaughn 
* quaUfled for State in foe 3200 

n Udn at Oi* Itaraet meter race. He qualified 
ana of fear faeahamn this year for Stale la Cross- 
MS who pfeyed an km- Country, fiabliing a respec- 
te tMa to hoagteg MB- • laMe X2nd place. Giega 

be fo* O* will travel to Eastern jP 
Omfemaeo of ■teafo mois University this week- 
fffaeeafoi haaabafl mea end to compete in the State 

Western Open Days 

Mounamt t. 



“For Love aad Fuk L«va.” 
Co-Chairmeti Cera^jm Ba^ 
aaa and Ooona YurWc have 
orgaeiaed play to begiii at 
7:00 a.m. cm Ikhatda Ifigh 
School oetdoor temda oonta, 
10601 Soodi Central Avenae 
la Oak Lawn. If heavy nda, 
play wOl be poatpooed to 
SuitdayiJnneStbrf 
, To taice ftiada for ’ Park 
Lawn (whkh aervea 120 
■eveiely/pnfoandly men¬ 
tally retarded dienta) playera 
obt^ donora who will apcm- 
aor them at a rate pet half- 
hour of play. Priaea will be 
awarded to tooee who collect 
toe moat money. A erne year 
membetehlp far Wimbledon, 
U.S.A in PahM Heighta, aad 
a 30-day pemberahip in 
Rivieia Country Oah have 
been pledged no far. Offlcial 
aponaor aheeta ate available 
at Wimbleton, U.S.A., Paloa 
Heightn; SMera Country 
Club, Oilattd Park; Oak Lawn 
Saoqpet Club in Oak tawn; 
Eve^peen Bato aad Tenato 
Chrb, Evergreen Park; aad at 
Park Lawn School in Oak 
Lawn. 

To register tor the mara¬ 
thon. or m mote information 
call Marcia DeBoefc, 42S- 
3344. 

•!,0w,0wf If reeled m berore Memortal Dey. The fftttrtl 
contomea through July 4 with S1.000 prizes to be awarded 
fm cat^^ "I ? 19 nxcialty-tagged Steelhead 
twimmlng about in Lake Mkhigaa. 

Sponac^ tMa year'a Flahiag Contest for toe benefit of 
Big Btatoota/Blg Sisters of MdropoUtan I, mu,. 
darlrte Namdeoa lic)uear, a popttlar European oombinatton 
of. Spanish V^cian oranges ruid« aged> Ftench oo«iao». 
made popubrby NapolQOoSonapartr ici<toc lOto^ttaii^. " 

Yes, all the mgredients are there: Intemathmal fiavor, 
the possibility of Instant riches, sports aad a worthy cause. 
Be prepared to take advantage of toe sltuatloo should an 
sng^ yon know decide to participate in the festival. Even if 
you are just fishing for compHni^, yon should definitely 
consider sortte of the ezodlent recipes being spawned by toe 
Intertmtioittd Fishing Contest. 

The following orljnal ledpe was supplied by Salmon Un¬ 
limited, a Chkago-baaed group of fishers and fish lovers 
who oo-spotraor the International Fishing Contest. 
STEAM FISH BBCIPE 
One fish poncher 
Onesalrrmnortroitt, whole, 3-6 pounds 
Vi cup green onions, finely cbopfwd 
2 slion ftesh gmger root 
3 tablespoons peanut oil 
1 derve M garlic, alloed 
Vi cup light any sauce 
1A Vi cups wUte wirm 

dean attd dress a ftesh salmon or trout, leaving the aUn 
on. 

Place on steam rack of fish poacher; generously sprinkle 
chopped ayeen onions and gln^ root on Inside cavity and 
outside offish. 

Invert two saucers on bottom of fish poadier. Fill bottom 
of poacher with Vi indies of water, {dus one cup white 
wine. Cover. 

When steam emits ftorn cover, place steanTrack with fish 
on it in poacher. (Saucers or similar objects are used to raise 
steam rack, and fish, above water.) 

Cook-fish covered in poadier in rad. Steam-fish five 
minutes for first pound, three minutes for each additkmal 
pound. 

In measuring cup, combine Vi cup light soy sauce with Vi 
cup white wine. Set aside. 

Three minutes before fish is ready, place three table¬ 
spoons peanut oO in small ftylng pan. Add alioed garlic. 
Place on Ugh heat. When garlic maef turn Ught broirn, re¬ 
move from oil. Continue to heat oO. 

After fish b steamed, place on warm platter. Make smafl 
incision acroas lateral line of fish. Four soy sauce aad wine 
mixture over fish where iiidainn was made. Then quickly 
pour hot aB flavored with garfle over same. This sears in 
juices. Basle sauce over IntovidHal serving pieces. 

Sauced served over plain spaghetti makes an escdlent 
side dish. 

Yon may chooee stanpiy to broil or grill some salmon 
stenfa ftedi ftom the grocery store or fish marker. 

Add a «M«* of gonraaet »»t»g«««« to tiie meal with this 
special sauce developed especially for the international 

Mandarine Napoleon’s hfinian Dollar Fish Sanoe , 

De U Sate Institute. 34SS S. Wabash Avenue. Chicago, 
win have a boys’ baaketbaD canqi this July. The win 
be directed by ten IVacy, the heiul baaketban coach, at De 
La Sate. He wiU be assisted by members of his coaching 
staff and tile varsity baaketbaU team. 

The camp wiU be run ftorn July 11 to July 22. Monday 
throng Friday. There wfll be two sessions. Session I wiU 
meet ftorn 9d)0 a.m. to 10:30 a.m. and wiU be for stndent- 
atiiletes who wffl be in 7to and 8to grades nest ftdl. Sestion 
0 wU meet ftmn 10:30 a.m. to 12 noon and wfll b 
student-athletes going into their fteahman years. 

Beglslration fee is S30. TUs ' 
La Sate Basketball T-Shtat. Addhtog 
appMcartoHs are avaflaMe by cafling Co 
Sate Institute (B^^tySS). 

Mark Oervaia, Head 
Wrestling Cooch at Marist 
Ifigh Sitooal, annonnoes a 
gr^ school summer wresti- 
ing cam to be held ftorn 
June 30to through June 
24to. 

ThereWin be two levela: 
Level 1 for boys entering 

andaDe grades Sand 6 wffl meet ftorn 
itian and 12:30 to 2:30 o.ni.: Level 11 
at De La for boys entering grailfo 7 

Gets Award 

GAMNAC WAU |l/2IIILq 
FOR OPEN-HEART SURGBtY PATIENTS 

AND THEIR FAMIUeS 

1IMMXIMETOI MM lUMLEtl 
FOR THE L0N6-0ISTANCE RUNNER 



Offer R«e Sailboat Ride* 

ItiMt iNirrt. 
Mufter ui frad^r. Jin* li wMl lf» «•«» W AM Mtil 
4 PM 

TWi h tM ilrtli y»«r lor tM tviM, lii^ M "C^ 
WHh Ui". Om SI'lDst Mllbotl, lw« 404oet BaUboatt, aad 
teart94oataaUboataUkaaataiBtmaMpaH^. 

Hoaamgaapailaaaalaaaadai.ThaiMaEapleianataa 
wMiMtattoMi biBi^ eftht Bay iaeata, Mtmbm ruft to 
a^ttom 14 thwaib 20, wtth adtiM tMdan agaa 21 

rar men tofpriMtieii, mH CetiMii Imitk or Martha 
DroothatMO'OOW, 

Miss Illinois Teen 
. ^trcaits Sought 

Prim, travoi, eaih wholanhip, MeHomoirt and a 
eling carotr awiH Iho wteiwr of wo lOM Mlaa 
All Amorieaa Pagoairt which will bo hold at the Marriott 
O'Hara Hotel in Cmcago, Aufuat 5, d, 7, 

Toaiwga g^rla botwoon tho agoa of 14*ll arc aliglM to 
enter tho atete prollniliiary to tha MIm Toon AII'Amorlean 
Pagoant. Judging ia bai^ on wholaatic ochlovamaiit, 
poraonalily, bMuty of faoo and flguro, poiao and appoar* 
aneo and Judgoa intervtewi, Thorn la no talont oompatmon, 

Htoa lllinoii Toon All Amorlean IMS, Tricta laeh waa 
crownod Mlaa Toon All Amorlean, and will bo praaont to 
corwn bar aueooaaor. Tho National Pageant will bo hold at 
Bal Harbour, Florida Ootobor I2'IS. 

For additional'biformatton and^'w as cpIt/form, write 
tel HUM RKnola Than AR AtnartcM, nmani PtodbCtiteHr 
Co., 434 W, Donwar Plact, Aurora, 11.60w6i or phono (SIS) 
896.MSS. 

To Stage “Funny Girr 
The Mth Street Summer Thoati* Foatival announcee au- 

dittena for ita Sth aeaaon of community aummor theatre. 
The perfbrmanooa wIR bo Ftmny OM (Jute 7, S, ?) and Two 
Gentlemen from Verona CTtfly 21, 21, 23). AndMona for 
both chowoLwill bo hold on June 2 and 3 at 7i00 p.m. In the 
Mother McAuley High Sehool auditorium at 3737 Weat 99th 
Street. 

Intereated periooa of high achool ago or elder may audi' 
lion for apprmlmataly SO rolac. Slngarc, dencera, octora, 
crew membera and muaiciana are needed. Thoae audition' 
ing ahould bring a prepared aong and wear clothing appro' 
priate for dancing. 

Thoae intereated in working aa a crew member nwy atop 
by the auditorium on June 2 or 3 between 7i00 p.m. end 
9:00 p.m. or call 881'dS12. 

For ftirther information contact Pat Haynea, Maaag> 
■ing ■Dircetsr,, 

Orland Square Rose Show 
•MS __ _a_a nn_m_a_.^_ i__a _ 
The Southern Chicagoland Roae Society ia proud to prO' 

aent its Thirty'third Annual Roae Show at Orland Square 
Rt. 45 and ISiat Street, Orland Park, on Sunday June 19 
noon to 5:00p.m. ^ 

Entriea will be received from 6:00 a.m. to 9i30 a.m. 
Judging will begin at 9:45 a.m. No entriea will be accept' 
ed after 9:30. Eihibita end awarda may be removed after 
the ahow cloaca at 5:00 p.m. Awarda will be given out at 
4:30 p.m. Eahibitora muat enter the Mall at the lower level 
off Ri. 45 between the Magic Pan and Marahall Pielda en' 
trancea. Uniform containera will be available in the groom¬ 
ing area. All entriea In the apecimen and challenge claaaea 
muat have been grown In the eahibitora garden. 

A apecial invitation ia eatended for roae growera that do 
not belong to a Roae Society, to eahibit their roaea in the "Hi 
Neighbor" Claaa. There wU be Mini Roaea for aale, the pro- 
ceeda will go to the American Roae Center, a National Oar- 
den dedicated to Rooariana Nationwide. The General Chair- 
peraon of the ahow ia Charla Wright aaaiatlng her ia Bob Me 
Clure. For more Infttrmation call 233-3087 or 891-1279. 

Starring 

DusUn Hoffman 
JossteaUnge 

4 Stars....Slskel & Ebert 

Fund Raising 

Workshop 
The United Way of chlcago<^^^Bn^H 

will sponaor a workahop 
ftind raising atrategiea 8;30'^^H^ 
a.m. - 4:30 p.m., June 8, 
in the 27th Ftoor Quincy HIFlf SHli 
Room, Sean Tower, 233 jam M 
South Wacker Drive, Chi- aadBeuSmtllN 
c«8o- thoMySaaridl 

"Raising $ Face-lo-Face" auellMtemaM 
will otter practical interma- UrthOaBteteiAn 
tion on hw to seek gifts An PluiuellMN 
through personal solicitation. hnurhannidMiultJ 
The workshop will also de- ad Qub Oiiini 
tall techniques for identify- Aral unlMal Rh 
ing and researching cotpor- teMha, Cnhnn 
ale. foundation and individ- eteie WMAf^T 
ual prospects. ,BMBate Jba Im 

The workshop is recom- Wni>*aWteidn 
mended for board memben 
and other volunteen who | 
raise tends ter not-ter-pro-'l 
ill organiaatioiH. Executive 
directors and "development' 

.-.I-,-,._1 

All Points 
Page 6 

Keeps You 

.Infonned 

Saint XaviarColegB 
Music Extension Pragram 

staff are also encouraged to 
attend. 

Cost of the woakshop is 
S40 per person. For more in-' 
foriMtion cal Susan Chuicbl 

4726W.147lhStMilloMMt } 

38a^880(aM^n»l) ^ 



NLWBANUUETHOUM 

499 1881 

ForShutterb 
orncr 

tMinm, ISMi MMOtk PHfc, Tialay Paik. Tlwra wUl ba ■ 
oocktatl bear at 6iM p.m. 

Tiophlaa, piaqaaa ar atadala wU) ba fivaa for the slide of 
die yasri ptwt cf the yaaft fbil, aaaoad aid third plaaa la 
(oar dMawas of illda coiiipatltleB, sad drat, aaaoad aad 
third place la black and aMta aad eolor aflat oonwatltloaa. 

BawrtalaaiaBt lor the avoala| will be proviMd by dub 
aMfflbor Looaard lodaghlare of DoHoa, who win praaaat 
his aaw allda>aiusle proaraai, "TravaUaa Arouiid the 
Aaiatlcaa West." This l^to llith la a aarbs of fliais oa 
Aaiarlea aad ladudos aoaaaa from Arlaoaa, Colorado aad 
Utah. 

Joseph Plaaun of Chicofo's Oarflald Mhte oosaamato 
win be tastallcd for hU third term at prcidoentr Other of- 

BlllOoreormn 

THEinniPLETE FAMILY REST 
tarvltig good food for ovor SO yoora 
mono laoludoo a groat varloty of 

delicious pancakss end wAfnos.,^<>^ 
■ring tho family. 

leoaoBaMaPHsoa 
■moUholSAJLleaAJI. VA 
LaaslwaollAJI.laiP.Bf. W 
DtaBarlPJI.IalSPJI. JIT 

Open di 2 AJI* » 2 KM* 
..wsefccod*. /r-/ 

'^GOCAt Aas: WINE • BEER\ 

TOP D00....la case you'ia thlaUai of asklag your boss 
for a ralaa. you might want to throw mis at him. Aeeordlag 
to Ctahi'a CUo^h iadaase, the highoot paid saac la the 
ftittagf ITT Is J. Kleasiro, M, Chatrman of'WilihMM 

NiC*tV wu the low spot of wl 
show. I 

■oaala Ibb Aip (laaot), a 
vataita Chkago araa lealt 
thaatro actroea, plan me 
raia of In **WUto*a 
OA" wMch epoMJua^ at 

P.S. To calabfata the lim 

Endless W^deend 
Sotnething Special for Two 

■tkmiAdftwa—AdmaDoa^bts-JdlylaoJiilpA 
sttlw hmMI^ 



FREEESTMATE 

EASY TERMS 

2244474 

REAL ESTATE BUSMES8 SERVCES BUSINESS SERVICES BUSMESS SERVCES MSTRUCT10NS 

Carpentry . 
Contrec«nir“^^ 

Carpentry;:; 
ContracIhHi 

TV ^rviee 
Private -"x*. 

InatrueHena ^ 
Condonrtnittflw 

Houae For Sale 
•10 Honw airviM Call 110 

Ctny-ln atrvloa 
DillyOwS-Stt.OloS 

naaondillonad SaM AiwIlaWa 

598-5047 

Musical 
Instructions 

EMPLOYMENT MERCHANDISE 
Help Wanted 

WANTED ALIVE 

For local Meat whole- 
aaler. Lookiag for aoc- 
ceaa minded people. 

$400 toSl.000 weekly 
Commitaion 

High repeat bualness 
Compray Vehide 

Fgr Interview 

Cat 312-4304353 

Lota For Sale 

LASECTNEVAAtBA 

Help Wanted 
M&F Entortalninont Wimi lama tamlly naada waik. 

238-3677 

Electrical Service Real Estate 
For Sale MMmum ol M yaan aaparlanea. 

Mual ba abla io raad bhiaarMa, do 
aal-up and liawa own loali. FOR SALE 

ULMJP.ELECTRi: 
NoJobToaamaa 

VWatlanaOaiTaeiad 
NaiaandOldIMOfli 

Uowaad • kndadOnaurtd 
Praa EaHneaaa 

Plumbing mTSTSanm faom Qmn Qtm 
Oouniry Cltib^ OoMiHry IM 

312/3842681 
aMarap.aL 

Extermination & 
Peat Control Motofcydaa A 

BIcycloc 
3844W.147III8L 

{iMa.aaaialMm« 
artam 

Remodeling 

SPORTS A CYCLE 

Heating- 
Air Cond. 

Laqi si» $2Sj00 
Aka 

taSy AlghaM tISJM 

AU COLORS 
PR 94217 

RugCleenIng 

ESTABLISHE01957 

ELECTRIC 

GAS OH. 

AIR CONDITIONING 

SALES- SEaVBE 
-PAITS 

TOLAnTOOASSVT 
WanladToBiiy 

Off Stpithteg BIgni 

RtIRRgdgv ittRsRSttRattt 
OnICM: 
Mata omaa-«40 W. IdTHi M. 

Ml. Oiaaaaiaad IWW. Illta 

Oak laMV-ltll W. Mill«. 

rme mmmmimn 
Mallowal KtaBMaaUha 

KuKIwKlan 
P.O.BaaeiZ 

iU efhAJft 

BUSMESS SERVCES 

Federal&Sute 
TaxGomnhaAl 

MxxxjMnM«aooKKeenNQ 

100’ 1100' 
3 BUu from Lake Como 

4 Miles from 
Lake Geneva 

NO JOR 
TOO SMAU 

Take advantage 

of our woodworking 

expertise see 

and get the job done 

your way! 

HOFFMAN BUILDERS 
3832W.147IIISL llllidlothlaii,a 

371-2106 

TO BUY, SELL,SWAP 
RENT OR HIRE 



43 GREAT CARS To Choose From 
lO '79 Plymouth Dusters tour Choice 
1 5 '79 Ford Fairmonts. 2 Dr. $11029* 

6 13 Ford Fjirnwnti. 4 Dr 
1 2 '79 Ford Futuras 

super 
satjr 

-“HMhNlintittftf 

Specialists in low Mileage ^ 
economy cars... 

Evaiy car a track FOR SALBB 

328 cars and 75 trucks & vans 
to choose from!! 

WE TAKE TRADES • WE BUY CLEAN CARS 

On The Spot Deliveiy..iAII Major Credit Cards Accepted 
12 •jto./II.OOO ML Wiifinty On AI(M Can A Vant 

Need Blood Donors 
The nee4 for votunteer bkwd donon typtcaHy incretaos 

during the summer months, acooeding to Joe Nagy, donor 
rnordinator of the Christ Hospital Blo^ Bank. Thu is part' 
ly due to the large number pf people taking vacations and 
the inactivity during the summer of many adnols and civic 
groups whM often support blood dthm at other times 
of the year. Paiticipation in mobile Mood ooUoction pro¬ 
grams such as the one conducted by the Blood Bank helps 
assure an adequate supply of blood throughont the year. 

The Christ HospUal Blood Bank has adwduled tiw follow¬ 
ing five blood drives for June: Wednesday. June 1. Oak 

WE AM THE QHUt 
^WUSED CARIQT ON TH 
■PSOUTHSBETNITHA 
COMPLETE SERVICE B PARTS 



LannyCarfnn Joseph Majczek Dies, 

“CaU Northside 777” Man 
ctawtepop. 

MMSwMsaidSMudayat WedoMdajratft IwMdMt atlOa.m.fknBtlMSpMtor- 
ft.ftMMdChiinfcfaiOrlaad Cbaieh bi Bm|MM M Kodi^ UMOtewar OwiMi, 
NffcferClMriottel. Feiw.a fbrNtarODM. 
iMM scfcoohndMr la He Is iwvived bjr Me 
Palos SdieolDleifM No. Ill, wUow, IMoat ■ sea. Tbo> 

IwHoro bar wi> *>»*• loagbtan, Carol 
lowor, lalpb; tbroo soaa, Laamoo) fbta, Kiqt 
Piaol (Caoio^), Palsr (Haol) Oofcoa aad Maas 
(Naaejr) sad TboaMs; throe (Move) PTaasoai oao mad* 
■nadohildroa; bar aiother, efaildi oao brother aad tbroo 
Maodc Iweeoey and ono slrtm. 
sister, ZDtermcRl vTas ia RoTy 

latorment was tai Holy Sepalehro eaietofy. 
SepvlehrsCeaietory. 

Edward Debar 
A biaeral Mass was said ^ Itoaeral Mass was od* 

Friday at Ooeea oTMar^ ftwd.Priday at ft. Uuls do 
Church for Edward B. Do- MoatHwt .Church to Oak 
^ ^ Lawa for bene Miller a ro> 

He to survived by his wl. CW- 
dow. MsMaa; a son, Alan *••• ^nlwaukee and St. 
(Euth)i a dauihter, Cynthia 
Bodtors, four grandchildrea 
aadtwobrothora. ^ 

latermont was to St. Caal* 
mb Cemetery. 

wbeim wiM^ri^Mvto^ odthehiveolifadea. 
tedorthelfSSawfdaroda Tta two leponori were 
Chicato eoHoe ofltoor. died ^ 
Sanday.fo the toot years of ebaraetsr to the aierto 
bto Ufe bo had bees com- Northside 777.’’Thereporter 
rnktsd to a maatal tasttoi- to the movie was pIqiW by 
tion. Jfanmy Stewart. 11w asevto 

MoJeaok was oeaytetod of tltlo was jnnMM by the 

eadedwHhaphaBenamboc.. 
After MkJcMl bis ftecd^ 

be moved to Oak lawa, and 
worked for the Cook Couatv 
Cireab Ceait to both Oak 
Lawaaad to Mmkham. 

CaaaaataMMM taMJaaalA htm 9UIVI¥im «■NiHNIV MB 

Order of Knooe #1203 and a ter, Jacqueltoe Kowaloi^: 
member of the Independent five grandchildren aad oaa 
Order of Foreatars. sister. 

The fondly requests that priwuairi Knano 
memoriato be seat to toe tOWani Wiapp, 
Heart Fund or Mooseheart. A requiem Mass wu of> 
f_I amwn* Friday at St. Chris* 
Fern Largent Mwiotoian 

Funeral services will be forBdward J. Kam. 
said Thursday moratog to Survivors todudo his 
Midlothian for a loagtinw re* widow, Catherine; etoftt 
sideat, FOm Largent. She sons Dennis, Bdw^, Oa- 
had operated toe Largent brM, lobert, James, 
Nursing Home on 147to WiUtom, Riohard Readdy 
street for many years. She aad James Readdy; throe 
was the widow of Charles daughters, Dawn Smis, 
Largent. Dotom Knapp aad Im 

Survivtog are a daughter, Readdy aad three sisters. 
Shtolw Farr; soos ft^Uiam Interment was to Holy 
and eWies; grandchildren Sepukhre Cemetery. 
Robert, Thomas and Nicole «>_a.._^_ 
Farr, athy Dryer and Jeff QrantremOerfl 
and Tracy Largent; and a A tequlom Maas was oT 
fteat-graaddau^itor, KeOy foied Friday at Incataatton 
Farr. Also survivtog are a Church to Falos Heitorts for 
sister, Mauds Sweeny aad a Oraat B. Femberg, 74, a re- 
brothsr.LlaaloNamm. tirod employoe ot Woetom 

Burial win be to Cedar Electric 0>. aad a member 

herself. Oovemor St. Catherine of Alenadria 
Oieen granted Mato* Church to Oak Lawa. 

Ansujers Our Need 
For Abiding Comfort America. 

Snrvivote todudo a son, 
Bradley. 

Interment was to Resur- 
reetton Mausoleum. 

Robert Haiday 

Saturday to Orland Park for 
Wnhebdaa Schuunaaa. She 
had bem active to the Cal* 
vary Christiaa Reformed 
Church to Oak Lawa. 

Mlaa Schnnraaaa la aar- 
▼IWB flVv BMMIBe OTmHB 

Iweona and Greco StaaL 

BLAKE^LAMB Duntrui Momts 

»Sor«foBriHndRoaefARIhlthB” 

. Funbrai^omb 
OLYMPuSnjHAPELS 

(Ridph) Brans; tfow gt 
chRdren and ana slater. 

Intsressnt was In Q 
lfliQaidoaa.Sanlk. 

Henry Lawianoe Jr. 

^Mi. GrsatssMKNf Chaptl*' 

Greenwood Funml Home 
am w«ni iiitb Skraok 

diiBctor, Ukft nnraMf; to be an oMar 
man. I*m BiattLamb (ttia fbuitti) and 
Ukt my Malt, and my grand- 
toOiar, Matt,rra fbUoareddie 
fbmUy tradttkm at Blaka-Lamb FtownI 
Hom^ Laamlng bow to copa with 
iiiaf,balDingtoaaaathapato]maHil- 
Ing CQRIB bonaattv with no hman 
axbaB - am al thinm raa grown op 
with. Hn praiM to M pan of a Oikly 

SOUTHWEST CHAPELS 
FUHERAL HOME & aONST 

amSOPIBinAnBM ATBIQB 



Nazi Relics Attract To Munich 
itOAtoa. 

Bifrbank 
MiMta StHutt Imb OTC'hmImI* 

IM it «M iB' lilMllM.'aMBlMMi 

Mwiy af tiw laun boa MbbM |» ObaiawMiM 
■t <Im LMaMPalM. Ml bwi 1M91* 117819 U8wlg 
ll-af ■avuto, H wm liw flnt af wamg ha eatliaciad la lha 
rocaeoatyla. tYiIVAIf FOTJtACli 

Thara ara two aanlvanariaa tha cttfawna of Munldi would 
juit ai fooB fbrgat tMa yoar. 

Tha fliatT Not aona ramambtinca of an andant rita, a 
madlaval happanint, or avan aonathlag historic or cultural 
from tha gofoan ago of tha Bavarian ktags of tim 18th and 
IPthcantuiioB. 

Thara la simply no way to bo subtia about It. 
This yaar la tha 60th anahrarsaty of AdoM lUtlar's baar 

hall putiA of Novambar 84,1923. On that fisteftil avanlng, 
3,000 of tha city's lauding citlaans, tha principal mambats of 
tha Bavarian cablnat, and tha trio of oBIclals govamlng 
Bavaria wara asaamblod In tha ButgarbraukaUar, than one 
of the city’s jpoat baar halls. 

For a vari^ of toaaona, gradilcally racountad in John 
Domberg’s “Munich 1923: no Story of HMor's First Orab 
for Power" (Harper ft Bow, 818.95), tha putsch fUlad. So- 
varal of Hltlar's brown shtots wars Ullad In the ensuing 
rioting tha following morning. Ha was briefly Jailed. It waa 
during this tlma In the Landb^ Pottroaa ptlsM that Hitler 
wrote “Main Kampf." his bhr^rlnt to launch the takeover 
of the German government In 1933, which unleased the 
events that led to World War n and tha Hofocauat. 

The second anniversary? This year also marks the 4Sth 
annlveraaiy of the meetbig betw^n Germany and Italy • 
the Axis powers • and France and Great Britain, where It 
was agte^ that Germany would be allowed to occupy 
Ciechoslovakla's Sudetenland. the German-speaking re¬ 
gion of that country formed only 20 years earlier from flw 
wreckage of World War I, TMs appeasement - as Nevilla 
Chamberlain. Britain’s prfane minister, said after the meet¬ 
ing. was to bring “peace in our ttane.” He was wrong. 
Hitler's panner dWlahms overwhelmed Nand just 12 
months later. World War n waa underway. 

Today the Burgerhraukriler Is gone - bombed Into rubble 
during the war - as were many of Munldi's original build¬ 
ings. Some dated back several hundred years, though most 
wereafamorereGentvlaitage.WhenMunlchwasrebullt.it 
was brought back to life not as a city of glass and steri as 
were FTanldbrt and CbfoBne. but as a city rdyfeg on the 
architectuie of a by-foue ate. 

Today Munich Is Germany's third targest dty. It lays 
claim to being its leadlim tourist destfeatiou as weD. Its 
89 hoteb and peMioua cm 36,000 beds, certainly one for 
every traveler's budget. 

On say flrat trip to Munich I choaa Der Konigshof. It's 
just across a tsuntainsd square from the entrance to the 
Mariaitylata. Mnnfeh's oipannNo pedostrian mall, a awB 

TkaBhgllahOaidaaeaiusuiutoboatthalrbetBaical^ BAaaft. Jo 
tMt MUttflMfs 

Foe ait enthusiasts thasa me few awssums anywhaiu with Long Beach, 
a caflacTO aseaadiBg that of tlw Al e PInmrothak. Be- siinwnsr u 
ghmifig with Its tocompaahla Durar and Bnbens collac* noldlgy Sni 
tions, palntlags from lha 14tk or lha 18lb canlsrles which gim are a 
such wen-known signatnros as Cranach the Eldar, van der Hna'sftitute. 
Waydan, MamHng, El Otooo, Murillo, Vaiasquni, Van giiii 
Dyd:, Tiepolo, Tteforetlo, TMaa, DeltlcsMI. FerulM, Fra Mrring Johi 
Aagslico, Breughel tha Eldar and Hofeaia tha Elder, are f gi 
sm^ avidenoo of tha devotion to the arts of the Dukas of ...1 
Wlttalsbach,thagautlemaBieapeiialblefr>rthosollectleiis. Tbeoipai 

BsvsHa's regional culslor Is p^fhsps (he flneSI Ih Get- , 
many. It starts wHh wUsOwiast. a whltS sausage nude of gy. 
veal and pork saasonad whh ookm and parsley topped whh .rmtmTL 
the sweet German mustard, Munchnar Waiaswurstsaif. 
There ate several ways to consume welsswurst. Eaat to 
watchthaloeals. ThanfoBowsHit. Aatstaofbaargoaawan 
with walaawurBt. And any city that hosts tha annual Goto- ... .. 
barfest need not take a back seat to any other bae^pro- uMmA 
during regkm In Germany. wis nowt 

Munich isn’t simply wriaswurst and bear. Than is fina "a airports \ 
dining, h has one of tMoountry’s two Michalln-ntedthraa nonstm da 
star restaurantt. Aubergine. The other lain Oologno. ^B*.^"***^ 

And, tf you prefer a tourii of hoBM, midway between tha Wori^ * > 
Sheraton and the Marlnplats on tram Hnea 19 and 20. Lob8 Beach 
then's a Wandy's, a McDonald’s and a BasUn-Mblns. twononstopi 

Play It Safe When Staying bi Hotel 

Buthaak. John Wapue Aft- tang 
pertOnagi Cewty and 

Beach,.CaMssnla this mpm 

noldlgy Soper 80 slrtrsft 
that an a key to tha air- 
Hna'sftitan. 

Tha abttsa wttl begin 
serving John Wayne Ah^ 
and Baech on June 10, 
and Burbank on Jana 30. 

The aspansioo meant that 
AA win be serving a IMI of 
Ova mito airporls in the 
greater Loa Angelas area. It 
already serves Los Angrias 
Intsrnatlooal Airpoct and On¬ 
tario. 

Under tha plan, Amari- 
mmHmmmm ffef e^wee v aMauaseeu^nr gfuee^woem ue^e 

tha airports ww mriuda three 
nonstm daUy between Or¬ 
ange Ownty and.DaUas/Pt 
Worth, a nonstM batwean 
Long Beach and Chicago and 
two nonstopa la tha Bwbank 

Oonnty and OBD, via Long 
Beach. 

aeethig hubs, tha aMlna 
also wfll be aMa to pim 
vide Orsaga County, Long 
Boaeb aad mnbank tnvrian 
with convenient onward tOr- 
ilce lo as many as W ojber 

fawtadlag Loadris and' 

AMpnr, a sriwdniad hail- 
copter aervloe. wU begin 

^Hiity, Burbank aad Long 
Boaeb and American's te^ 
mlnal at Loa Aagoiao Inter- 

The danger that iMMlas' over a hotel doorway at 
from hoM flres, not only la night. (You can uso It at 
the U.8. but particularly heno, too, of courao.) 
ovorsoas. Is brugtag oraw- OomUnod with the dstoc- 
Ing Intorost la sasoke Msc- tor Is a sbmU ftgital dock 
tors that travelers carry with alarm and a bright 
with them, according to tha light tor uso In case of 
Stllwril Davalonniont people amargonclos. TN unit is 
of Klamath Falls, Or. ' compact enough to fit to a 

Stllwall distributes the woman’s biA 
SlaopSafe, a portaUa dotac- lbs Staapflafi oparatss on 

am. according 
Stllwril Dovalonniont people amargoiH 
of Klamath Palls, Or. ' compact 

Stllwall distributes the woman’s 
SlaopSafe, a portabla dotac- Ibo Sto 
tor dasl^ao to be. hung a battorv 

I oparatss on 

Poraonally, I would not 
travel without the protec¬ 
tion of an alarm. Ilwre ara 
many tarns and hotab which 
have Inadequate faelUllos 
for detecting lira and for 
alarndng guaots. 

Informauan Is avallaMo 
from SIflwoil at Bn MM, 
Klamath FaUs mil. The 
suggootod retail prlN for 
the SleepSafo Is lll.N. 

Amorican has otdorad 30 
Sn|^ SOs from McDonnell 
Dcnlgas under an Inaovnllve 
leaaa agreomaat that wfll 
have a nunfanal Impaot on the 
alriino botfowlag oaparity. 

The fleet of Aawriean’s 
Super 80s wfll be doBveiod 
to the alrliao early tUa 
month (MAY). Al » afr- 
eraft will be in sotvioo near 
the end of the year. 

AA's version of lie plaae 
has 142 oeats, 13 in flrol olass 
aad 130 in rirnrii. On a louto 
of 75 miles, the Sim 80 Is 
37 percent mors fboi oMrioat 
par soot mila than tha thrsa- 
oagfaM 737-100. 

Great American Cities 

St. Louis offers low cost attractions 
BYOONNlBSaBBUV 

ST. LOUIS—You dent nood to 
spend a hundia to have an Intorost 
IngvMtlaStLflHla.. 

Ybo list of frno attraetisns la ana... 
of tha boat yanH find anywhora In 
America. tt*s easy to coma wllh the 
funlly aad koap busy for a day or 
aovoral di^ wtthonl paying an od- 

fog, 

I have soloctod 18 things I Uko the 
most In Iks no rinrio catagocy. For 
feu tafenuttan about them you can 
contact the St Louis Oonvamlin ft 
Visitors Bunou, 18 S. Braadwn, St 
Louis. MO 8U88. tt will ftmlsk MU 
data ahont canvenMn aad mnaUng 
feeWtlas. as woU, aad pohris m 
that thaao spho coma for such gath- 
oibMs (had it easy to gravida 0Bts^ 
taknaant far aU family aaatnhscs. 

Mism 

lonaayBsl: 
Biowuty Tanr, 



OAK LAWN 
THE FULLSERVICECITY 

All* Mbr A MnOiii 

T.L.I.IOOVIHOr I.N.H. MATTY LUMNR 00. 
Mr I. IMAM. 

HariwiN 
KILMN'ITIMI VALUIHANDWAM 
irnw.itMM.m 

AM DmIwi N«w A UimI 
DIIAOATOAMIAICAN 
MOW.Min.M 

TRANK IHIMV. INC. 
iaiHI.OlMrt.« 

JACKTHOMRIONOLM 
MOW. Mill.m 

VAN OAHM LINCOLN MIROURV, INC 
imi I. ONWI Am.41 

Auto PMi A SappHoo 

HARLIM AUTO RARTI AND 
HAROWARCIUROLin 

Ml 1. HwM. 

Auto AupuMug A Survict 

Awiilu|o4toiui Wluiowo A Duofo 

AIRO^TATf ALUMINLIM 00. 
•MW.IMhM..411 

TUBKtAKIRV 
4Mw.imiai.. 

OAKIAWN MTIONAL OANK 
OMutoMhii..1 

OAK LAWN TtoJIT A OAVINQI RANK 
4MW.0MIRL..4M 

Cwpul A PurultoN 

THICARMTITUOIO 
IMW.IMlII. 

Cwptt A lug Ctomliqi 

RHILLIR'tCARRIT 0 TURNITURI 
CLIANINO 
MrW.IMill. 

MOONLiaHTCARWTA 
URHOLITIRV OLIANINQ. 

Ciipol A lug Duulm 

lUNRIOR CARMTO A RUQO 
•Tto I. OlMM.. 

Cludi»WAtoli4twuliy lipuir 

CUSTOM aOCK WORK* 

AKMomhIiim 

RtTIR RAN IANlY LIARNINQ QINTIR 

HtalkriadA 
AMIRICAN HIALTH ROOM 

•Ml W. nKm. 

Hutoli 
HILTON INN OR OAK LAWN 
•MLONim.. 

HOLIDAY INN 
4140 W. lOUl M. 

Jtwoloro 
TAMRAJIWILIRO 

ONI W. Nto 

JM QALATTIA tONt, INO. 
10N4 A UCtWII.. 

MIUIR I^ALOOK NRVICI 
0004A. MmA|.*....1 

Mulie • Muilo • Muilo 

4MW.0MAI.. 

XAYRIOIRARTMINT trORI 

REALTOR 

RRANK lOALAK A AMOCIATIO 
RIALTORI 

0041 0. OHM.I 

RAT HAYOIN RIALTORI 
mow. IMI II.I 

KLIIN Rf ALTORO COMRUTIROCIO 
MULTIRLILIOTINO 

0100 A OlMM AMMW.4 

JOMRH KLIICHUK RIALTORI 
TmlirviMl 

OOnW.IOOMIMOl..4 

KOILARIK'O RIALTY WORLD 
OMO IwliMMl Huy..... 

QIOROIVLAWI. RIALTORI 
4HIW.10MII..1 

W.IIM 

IMI w. limn. 
QKRN WAIMNaTON IAVN4M A 
I QAM AIIN 

QHATlAUML.Ami 
IMI A OlMM.. 

wrWW 

SHOP AND SAVE IN OAK LAWN 



25* Per Copy Legislative Proposals 
TlwySptIDMHnFor 

MunWpililM, Styt Mayor 
'_ iMPlftT 

icers 

Installation 

MaikelSale 

Attend Leader Conference 

r.'v.c'! 

UU^aJIrB 

nWlTT^ ii ’ B 



Poeabie Of Pnbiic Aid 393 Graduate From Brother Rice 

r? -• : . Viftf -Z f-Wf r Wt4«inr, Jioe* 
». A M«idl. TIiomm I. Mafszakfc. fWip A. Mmn, 
ti i. kUmromki. TTiawii A. HtGmnt. 3r., fMricfc i. Me 
il. T- —■» — -n—» *frTTirtiiMi. Till 
■) od^r J. MAdKi. trWaia i. MAchcM. TkanM G. Monade 
II. Doagbs J. Malderiafc. Bkfiard L. Maado. Jr.. Irad t! 
d Ncanick. Patrick B. NicMa. Bobert W. NoMa, CotmtUn 

a Kobert T. O^MaBry. Michad B. Orica. Ptadwiefc W. fue 
Tbomaa F. Pkjfcoa, Joba J. Paadak. Mark C. PMar. M^ 

Shanghneaay. Rabert O. Sbaa. WiOii 
SniegowafcJ, Riciiard S. Stoeli, John 
M. Tieman, Peter W. Tiaioiciek. ll ’raefcsis. Jo. 
Mrph P. Tunney, Jamee L. Vendd, Mark A. WaOace. Law- 
renoe W, Warazalek, Richard F. Wolf. .Raaald F. Zeiler 
and Jamea M. Zuievic. 

NIPC Elesetion Is To 
Be Held Saturday 

An aaaenibly of suburban mayors and village preaidenu 
from northeastern IllinoU will meet on Satnrdiy. June 11, 
to elect five commissioners of the Nonbeastem DHnois Plan¬ 
ning Commission (NIPC). The assembly wfll begin at 9:30 
a m. at the Ramada O'Hare Inn in Des Plaines. 

All five commissioners selected by the assembly must be 
elected officials of municipaRties in subarban Cook. Du 
Page. Kane. Lake. McHeniy, and WiO counties. No more 
than two can be from any one oonnty. 

A municipal trustee or desk canid be elected, but only 
mayors and village ptesidenu can vole in the June 11 as¬ 
sembly. Each member of the assembly will cast a vote 
m righted in propottiaa to the popnlMioa of Us/her suburb. 

In addmon to the election, the assembly partkipants will 
hear Donald Vonnahme. director of the IBnots Oqtartment 
of Water Resaurces. speak on flood control matters and on 
the Lake Mdngaa water allocatioaa. 

The fis^ oimaMSHOoers ejected by the siarmbly will serve 
on NIPC nnni the spring of I9BT.-^ 

They wfll take scats now held by five NIPC commissioners 
who were origiaaBy elected by a simRar asseoaMy. TJkey ate 
Virginia H^ner. Hoffman Ettaea presdient; Frances Kuhn, 
Woodstock mayor; BiR Morris. Waikegaa may nr. Chester 
flyhicki. foraacr NapervRIe mayor, and Jack Williams. 
Franklia Park mayor. 

Those who stiO hold elected tnonicipal office ate eligible 
for re-eiectioa to NIPC, 

The Commmioo is composed of 2S commissiooers. in 
addibon to the five elected by the assembly, oommissionets 
are apoiated by the governor of Haois. tiw amyor of Chi¬ 
cago, tte MctiopohiaB Saahaty District of Grealm Chicago, 
the Chicago Traash Aathroiiy, and each of the sii conaty 
board c ha it men in the regioa. 

The Nordieasteta IDiaois Ptsaamg Commissioa is the 
'JompreheasisT pbaaiag agesKT for the sia-«oaaty Chicago 
nwtropoliiaa area, la addhioa to plaaaiag. the agency pro- 
sides technical aad reaserch assistance and ttsiews fed¬ 
eral gram regnests from local goveenmenis. 

g^ycceaaeiaaaaeaoaeaeeem 

R*yRwrY«ROfOBifolion f 

Internship Auction 
The Chwage Poke Oe 

Divorced Catholic Mass 

Graying 
General ic 

Craft 

ST.JUDE 
PMron of HopMan or DMtiGull Cbm 

June18thra26 

Unt Smites OMf; Hvdrnaite iems of macrane. cefnnic. carved wood 

and mudi mof« wl be on (tspl^ 

novena SPEAKER 



Shop In Evergreen Park 
For Everything! 

Shop And Soveh Evergreen PjrK 

Hynes Objects To Assessment Hike Need Teen Volunteers 
ywponHnbolltlnlwi«it»—l»lplltrliinwlliw*i«litt T*eim§tnwhow»mtotfMtiaaitmn0lkm$mdnmm6- 
ywtf.IlMbMt lint ittptvirwtf Hut «i4iiwMb*lofltMW.^ ing uimiiwr m im4»d u vahalMr cotmuan t Handy 
tbn ■■MpMtr amr tom najr ftatkar lawanini. I hava pt^ Camp, a wmawr day eaav isr pbynkaly and maateHy 
poaad tkat atnp la laaala MO IN. apoaaoMd toy laantar baMUeappadchttdiaa.Haady Camp win ba bald at Ifea Lake 
Jaiamlnli 1. JapeaCDtldiWt which la canaady baibw the wood School In faik Fofaat aad Ifca Plaid SdM laHwvay. 
•lata laglalatBia, aadil dne all elttiaaa to eeataet Oovanwr Handy Camp begiaa Jane 30 and ooatlmiaa ihtangh Jaly 
Thompaen aad Ihair lagwateri to aaprana aappaet for tWa 29. Monday tlpo^ Piidiw from 9:30 a.m. antU 1:M p.m. 
Ma." Teens 12 yaam of age and older may ralantaer fer one or 

Hynit’ other Us relief prooossls are kivorportted in more mornings ■ week, 
laaata IM 954, ipenaorad ay laaater Dawn Claih Watadi TiMMeyoMngaloralotemladaiaaakadloallandaaerian- 
OMth), wWeh woaM pat eoaatralaU an teal gomamanl talhm program. Tha day aad loeatioo win ha •naiaanJ at 
apaadlag aad M laaata Itn 99, ipnaaetad by Sanatcrlaliart a later time. For ftirthar Information, plaaaa eeataet labart 
j. Bgan (D<7tb), wMali waaM iaeiaaaa the aawaat af tha Hlotma, diractor of the Harvay camp at 79fr21g4. ar Len 

Cooper, diractor of the Park FeraatCaaip at S34-0W. 
wtaahy to valea thair Theatafflnchi^proiaaaloaalcoBaaalaaaaawanaataaa- 

hge voUinteers, A registered nurse Is present at the fsmp' 
tie w BUnoa BuMag. af all tines; Tha toeoage boys and glHa are aa^bUtmii 

Cenfc Coanty Aaaaaaer Thoama C. Hynes objected to the 
foar parcaat iaeiaaaa In Caofc Caaafr aaaaaamanu piopoaad 
today by tha miaoie DanwtaMat ofiovaaaa. 

Thaaa asaeasawat hitaa wOl laaalt If tha atala aanallrn 
tioa factor far Cook Canty la Incraaaad from ha praaont 
level of l.g54t to 1,9211, an prapoaad by the Dapaitmant of 
Bavamw. Tha atato oqnaliBar, aino ciM the matMlor, la 
aaad to ralae ar lowar the aggipgato aaaaaaaaanta la each 
coonty to an averrge rrfocc mrd of total madut valtw. Any 
laciaaao wU ahow np on tha aaeand taetallmeiit 19B3 lato 
eatato tai biUe achadniad to be maned tMn annBBar. 

Hyaaa aatd, “My taaponaa totho prapaead laaiaaaa la the 
•tato'a mahlpliar for Cook CaaaBr la baalcany tha aanw aa in 
pravloaa yaara: It la aalBatillad aad aafair to oar real aatato 
tasp^rara. Tha ndid toliaf I iaal la that tMa yaar'a ineraaaa in 
the smaHesf ih five years, Tfevdrf^lcsi, wBh thfr ytlhr^ 
fonr paroaal taeraasa, wa have atUI witaaaaad fivo conaaea- 
thro Wars of Incraaaaa tolaUiag ovar 36 aastaat. 

*i1w ptOblanu loaMla aaaaatlaliy the aaaw: tha BHneio 
Dopoftmoat of Bovoaaa atW doia hot caaaldor craathro 
finaadiu la datorndaiag awihat valaaa aad, avan In tha ab< 
•once of a aofflclaBt aamida of cotmnerical and ladaetilal 
•alee, rnfbaa to ooaaldar appralaala u a aappUawat fat ar> 
rivlag at vahiaa. laviawof thaaa flawa, hlavaiy appaiont 
why tha atodlaa of tha Dapartmaat of Bavonaa do net ac- 
curataly reflect tha dowatnm la real eatato vahrea. 

"Tha uafortunato raaolt tor taipayara in afro tha aama: 
increaaad taiaa bocaaao of tha higher apandfaig lavala a»da 
poaalble for local govenmanta aad eronoa of tha protection 
of the Homaowaer'a Enmptloa. 

"Cook Coanty taxpayera oxpreaaed their anger at thaaa 
continuing unfritf increaaea by overwhelmingly aupporting a 

1 opinion on the proposed state multli 
at t p,ni. an JbM W, 1913 Ib-the V 
160N.LaSalla.CMcafo. 

CCC Reunion 
In 1933, Fraaldant Ftoak* 

Hn D.Booaovell algn^ a bW 
creatlag tha Chmian Can* 
•arvation Corpa (CCC). 
Thooaaada of young nwn In 
the (}reatar ChleM Aiea 
anawaied thia can. They 
ware aant to many plaoN to 
tha United Stataa to build or 
Improve our nattonal parka 
•91^ Inraiti 

The Nattonal Aaaodatton 
of CCC Alumni (NACCCA) 
haa given permtoalon toform 
a chapter of es«CCCera to 
the Oreater CMcago Area. 

All ai’CCC'ara ate to* 
vltad to attond a maattog to 
be held Saturday, Juno 29th, 
from 1:00 PM to 3:00 PM at 
KQIamy Cutia Inn, 905S 
Weat 103rd Street (Botaorta 
Boad),PatoaHilla. 

V you have maattona, call 
Stantoy (42S4000), Har^ 
(8S7-W7) or Prank (646- 
0027). 

Orlandes Fourth 
The vOtaga Becreatton and 

Park Deparfrnant of Ortond 
Park announoad today ptam 
for tha let 4to of Ju^ Cato* ^ 
bratton to ha held at John ■ 
Humphrey Oomplea. 147th ■ 
aad Weat Avenue, Sunday, W 
tha 3rd aito Moad^ tha 4th ^ 
of July from lOKK) a.m. to 
lQjOOp.m. 'M 

Conoauoua antoitatomeat tto 
achedula tadudea musk, Q 
dreworka. aport demoaatra- SB 
ttona, magic, ctowm aad old tgi 
fhahion horae aito buggy ^ 
rides. Par more infonaanoa • am 
Goatact tha Bacreatioa aad **< 
Park Department by calltog 'M 
3494432. em 

part of the program. 

3613 W. 99th STREET 

tXlOSnCMlOnl 

ta.aa with this coupon 



OONDLO ft. KiCEK dj 
SKCML ncm ’ - 

us. seem seiwKi 

rAai4-ni«n4T. mi 

Dedicate Donald A. 
rm wNiTB Novti 

UstwMk, Msyor Aatfaoiqr 
Vaoco 'at Evetgteni Put, 
aleac wMh many local 
poHti^ dignUariea, and 
peraona from tke bnainen 
and religious community, 
dedkted the baO field and 
^aylot at 90tli and Albany 
to nemocy of Secret Ser- 
vloe agent Donald A. Bcjcek. 
Bejoek, a native of Evergreen 
Path waa the tragic victon of 

Oak Lawn Ubeary Tnutee | 
Dmto Oallagiwir peeaeatoid a i 
wtealli on behalf of the * 
Worth ToemaUp 9 
OrganiaiHoe. and another ^ 
floral apr^ waa preaentod by 
Gooff Lqrhe,aecretaty of die * 

.Bvergyeea Park ftagalar le^ ^ 
pnbHcan Oigaakadiaa in the 4 
aanne of that granp. LagdK is I 
also pretident of the Dated I 
Hoaaeonnua Pmty organin- I 

■tor u, itsi 

§ earitorthis’y^srwhfiahe mu'' 
assigned to guard Queen 
Bliaabeth of England during 
her visit. 

The award winning Ever* 
green Park High School 
Band directed by Mr. Robert 
Ftand played the National 
Anthem, followed by presen¬ 
tation of the colors by mem¬ 
bers of the Evergrera Park 
American Legion Post. 

Reverend Stephen Dur¬ 
ham of the Eveqfteen Park 

' Ptesbyterian Giurdi gave 
the invocation. A letter from 
Resident Reagan to Mayor 

. Vaoco commending Be|^ 
was read by Richard Ward, a 
Secret Ser^^ agent. 

Vaoco read the resolution 
I adopted by the village board 
I which named the park in ' 

honor of Dcmald A. B^Jeek, 
cltiag die agent’s status as a 
resl«lrat of the village and his 
athledc prowess while at¬ 
tending EP I»gh Saiool. 

Oak Lawn Mayor Ernie 
Kolb, State Representative 
Arufy McCann, Former State 
Senator Prank Odnga, 
Worth Township Republican 
Committoeniui Herb Huskey 
and Evergreen Park Village 
Tniatoes Art BHn, Ruth 
Donahue, John Oeoige, Jeon 
Krupplak, Bob Norris and 
Staidey ftoucahik and 
former tmstoe John Ring- 
holer were among 
fiRnrea at the dedication. 

aerk Hamilton 
B. Maher and Fbe Chief 
John Ifajek were preaent 
■long with Rich DeBoer, 
building commiaaioner. who 
had been responsible for ” 
the details of the program 
and dedication. 

Donald’s patents. Togy 
and Florence; his widow, 
Ellen: Us son. Andy and Us 
■irtor Diane were ate an im¬ 
portant part of the ceremorty 
and unveiling of the monn- 

DNr Nayer Vaeeei 

nancy and 1 ara iaaply henorad ta astaad a«r «an 
and thcuchtful greettnes as tha CHy at everaraaa 
Fark dadieataa a park In eanary ot apaelal Soant 
Donald a. Bajeak. 

Tboaa of as vto ara tba diraet banaflolarlaa of 
tha dadleatad and oouraeaoua afforta of tha aan 
and woaan of tha Onltad Stataa Saorat Sarvioa foal 
a apacial eloMnaaa for aaeb of than. Par, in 
truth, thay aarva not only aa but avary Snariean 
Klthout aaeh ean and wonaa, oar danoaratia uap at' 

■ llpi woute ha Sartooaly thtaatfnad and oar 
thcoim into.ehaoa. 

Spacial hgant Bajeak gava hia Ufa whlla parfona- 
ing his duty protactlng tha anlaaartaa of anothar 
nation and our country's laadars. Bis davotion 
and aacrifloa aarva aa aa inspiration to all who 
would assist this nation. 

In our haarta wa know thara can ba no noro fitting 
honsgs to hia naaory than tha ehildran'a pack you 
dadieata on this occasion. It is ^ plaea whara 
childraa will play and grow — a plaoa fillad with 
Ufa, just as ba was dadleatad to protactlng Ufa. 

Out of tha sadnasa of his paaalng, eay tha naaning 
of what ho stood for and tha Joy ho brought to 
othara ba fully raaliiod in this unlgua tributai 
tha Donald A. Bajeak Manorial Park. 

aineoroly. 

Tha Bonorablo Anthony Vaeeo 
Mayor of Bvargraon Park 
trit South Kodtio 
Bvorgroon Park, Illinois <0(41 

A RCSOLUTION DCbtCATING TUB PARR LOCAVCD AT TOTN 
STRBBT RRTMCEN TROY ARO ALBAMV AVRNUCt 

Ag A WRWORIAL TO SPRCtAL AOBWT DOWAtP A. >RJC«K 

of Rvergruon Purk enfi attunfiotf frumMr Ana high uehoelu theruim antf 

HMgRgAt. frenuia A. Bu)cPk woe UBiRleyofi aa • upecial ageet 

for thu Uftttefi fitdteu Secret ttrvicei enfi 

KHERCAS, Oeneld A. Bejeek we« klllofi in the perfoioenee of 

government of our ceuntryi 

KNRRBAB. Donald A. Bojeok reproommto the good eltlaonry of 

the Village of evergreen Park and ahould Do remepbtredi 

ROM, TRSRCrORR. BB IT BBtOtVBD By the Nayer and Board of 

Treateea of the Village of Bwergreen TBrfci' Ceek Cmunty. Illinela, 

• that the park located aorth of BOtli Mr4ek hot ween Trey Avene# and 

Albany Avenne and aoeth of the eetog reaeteelr be dedicated to Donald 

A. Bejcek and be known an the *Ooeald A. Bojeah HenorAl Park*. 

Dated Nay Id. IfBS. 

Bnthony mbeo. Nayer 

apheto etched 



New College Grads 
Some 193 men and women earned their bachelor’s de¬ 

grees at the condusion of the spring semester at DHnote Be¬ 
nedictine CoDege. near Usle. Commencement ceremonies 
were held May 22 in the Dan and Ada Rice Center. The un¬ 
dergraduates included: 

CRESTWOOD: Janet Ktiebs. 12747 Carriage Lane, a 
bachelor of arts in literature and communications, cum 
laude. 

OrtK LAWN: Kathleen Fccrtck, 8«I7 S. TulJcy, a bache¬ 
lor of arts in elementary education. Faye Kass, 9609 S. 
Kildare, a bachelor of arts in elementary education. Mary 
McCullough, 10609 s. Kolmar, a bachelor of arts in liter¬ 
ature and communications. Michelle Scott, 9243 Lynwood 
Dr., a bachelor of arts in elementary education, magna cum 
laude. Cathleen Teale, 9416 S. Massasoit, a bachelor of 

~ science in computer sdeace. 
ORLANDPARK: Linda Pdzm, 

elor of science In nursing. ' 
PALOS PARK: Juiiann Schmitz. 6206 W. 127th Street, 

a bachelor of science in nutrition. 
PALOS HILLS: Ted patras, 8I2S Valley Dr., a bachelor 

of science in biology. 
Evergreen park: Daniel Gorsky, 9839 S. Harding, 

a bachelor of arts in business and economics. Ann Marie 
O'Connor, 9755 . Albany, a bachelor of arts in business and 
economics. Mary Beth Suilivan, 10044 S. Washtinaw, a 
bachelor of science in health science. 

MT. GREENWOOD: James Bond. 10949 S. California, 
a bachelor of arts in literature and communication. Margar¬ 
et Powers, 11156 S. Chirsti, a bachelor of arts in elementary 
education. Thomas Skraby, 11346 S. HauiHn. a bachelor of 
arts in accounting, cum laude. 

Aide Praised By 
Assessor Hrnes 

Novena To St. Jude 
The June SoImbu Novnun In St. Mu wM bugilu «■ Satur¬ 

day, Jane 18, at the Nattonal SMaeof St. Jaar TWe year 
marks the Shrine’s 54th Aaahenary. “nw Shrine la ioeated 
at 3200 East 9lBt Street, Chicago. 

The Solema Novena wtH continaa nntU Snadqr, Jane 26. 
Week day Novena aerriees are at 2KN> P.M., S'JO P.M.. 
and SdX) P.M. Services on the two Sundays cf the Noveaa, 
June 19 and June 26, wffl be at 3K» P.M. and 8K» P.M. 

Father Tbm Donaldson will be the speaker during the ser¬ 
vices of this Noveaa. 

The fiational Shrine of St. Jude is under the dhectiaa of 
the Claretian^Fathets. Farimr John Lemrise, C.M.F., is 
Noveiuk Direct. 

Father Tom Donaldson was born in Kansas Qty, Missou¬ 
ri, in 1951. He was ordained a priest in 1977, as a Redemp- 
torist. Father Donaldson has worked urith the deaf for over 

.sis.4tears, and even helped to estsblTsb a parish lor the heac- 
ing impaired in upstate New Yeik. 

Cook County Aaaeaaor Thomas C. ^mes is pleased to 
announce that a member of Ms staff, Richard Buchaniec of 
Dohon, recenriy received the highest prafeaskmal cettMu- 
tions in appraisal and assessment techniques for both pubttc 
and private sectors. 

Hynes recently appointed Buchaniec to serve as the new 
Director of Rerearch and Standards in his offioe. 

Buchaniec evned the designation of Member of the Ap¬ 
praisal Institute (MAI), awarded by the american Institute 
of Real Estate Appraisers. In addition, he received tiie Cer¬ 
tified Assessment Evaluator (CAE) designation granted by 
♦he International Association of Assessing OlBcets. 

"We congystulate'Mr: BttriliMe^ oa ^ suCt^cssfu) coin- 
pletion of his advanced work in the profession of apprais¬ 
ing,” said Hynes. "He is well qualified to serve in his new 
appointment. The ezpertise he has gained in this technical 
and always-changing field will greatly benefit the services 
our office performs to Cook County property owners.” 

The MAI is the highest designation available to indepen¬ 
dent real esUte appraisers. To qualify, one must have a 
college degree or equivalent, followed by mandatory and 
el^ve real estate appraisal coursewotk, two graded de¬ 
monstration appraisal reports and five years of supervised, 
professional firid appraM esperience. The CAE, awarded 
to real property appraisers employed by a government 
agency, is based upon similar requirements and is the 
highest designation obtainable in the field of public appals- 

JOSEPH R. SHANNON, M.D 
Announces the Re opening of Offices 

For The Practice Of 

OERMATOLOGY 
10444 So. Kedzie Avenue 

Chicago.239*3000 
Since entering the Assessor’s Office in 1981, Buchsniec 

has filled the post of Director of Assessment Appeals. Pre¬ 
viously, he was employed as an independent reri estate ap¬ 
praiser in the private sector to seven years. 

Buchaniec holds a Bachelor Science degree from St. 
Ambrose College, Davenport, Iowa. He resides in Dolton 
wMi his wife, Mary Betii, and their two children. 

ESN Courtyard Sale 
10000 West 151st Street 

OrlandPark.349*6200 

Students and faculty of the Evangelical School of Nursing 
9345 S. Kilbourn, Oak Lawn, are holding a "50 Family 
Plus” patio sale, Friday, June 17 fix>m 8:00 a.m. until noon. 
The sale will be held in the courtyard patio of the Evangel¬ 
ical School of Nursing (ESN), located to the north of Christ 
Hospital. 

New and used clothing, costume jewlery, small furniture, 
household furnishings and other items have been donated 
for the sale by ESN students and faculty, and by friends, 
neighbors and employees of Christ Hospital. Patio sale pro¬ 
ceeds will be used to eapand funds to purchase library books 
audiovisual teaching aids and other supplies needed to 
nursing education. . 

ESN, the only diplonui nursing school serving the south¬ 
western suburbs of Chicago, was established in 1911. It 
has more than ISO students in Ks three-year program and 
more than 1,400 alumni. Student nurses from ESN take 
clinical training at Christ Hospital, at Good Samaritan 
Hospital. Downers Grave, and may take additional educa¬ 
tional courses leading toward the BSN degree from Elm¬ 
hurst College. 

ESN is part of Evaagelfcal Hospital Association, an Oak 
Brook-bas^ corporation that also owns and operates five 
Chicago-area hospitals, retirement resideaces atul a whoik- 
tk health center. It also provides various centralized ser¬ 
vices to its facilities awl other area hospitals in an effort to 
contain health care costs. 

■ ■roc flCCWBflnS MBK vC MfHSBOfl BOs pTOCi Oi lOBBDQf 

and vcrillcathm of age; a Mrih ooitificate, drhror’a Be ease, 
kuannoe policy, baptiamai record, cards to Social Se- 
cniRy, voter’s regfatnlion, aelncrivo service cards or an ea- 
tablUed credit card are acceptable. 

There la a fan af 84 to enyene under the age of 65 years; 
free for pereons 65 years end over. 

Far foither fodsnaallan contact the Worth Township 
Senior CMaea office at 371-2900. eztension 19. 

Fall Qass Reunion 
Lindblom Ifi^ School’s NOW to reservations 323- 

Classof June ‘31 k pbnniag 6184or352-8972. 
a fsR renahm. Please caR- 

TbefamouBit is Angels Rig^ 
Body Hugging. Body Flattering. 
Action Man* 2-vifay STRETCH 
ilacia with inverted aide seam 
pleat let you bend and move 
comfortably. arKj the superior fit 
ie maintained alter months of 

So, have a fit Kke you Ve never 
had before. 

Anctenfoy tt. 

SPARTAN CAMPUS 
MEN’S WEAR 
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Jiil far the ule of oocstae to a 
dragafrat. 

Joseph Schoonke, 10442 
S. 82nd Ct., waa ■eatenoed 
in Criminal Court Tuesday 
after pleading guilty to the 
charge of ocnihg a con- 
Itolled' aubsfcaotfe. a- .t i. ^ . ..i”" ^ ^ ^ 
felony. They don't want dissidents picking up either name and lunnhig undgr tiie banw of an old 

SrfineniK. wn, to be trans- e*<nblished party title. Thus they hdd charters for both, 
feried ftom Cbok County On one side was the late Joe Tanner, At* Invest a fow budu to boy shares in the en 
Jail to a state penitential tomey Peter Schuhs, Emmett Cornelius and terprise. Analyilng the pi^lems of otbei 
where he will serve con- Bert Young. Tanner and Cornelius served locals banks who have somndeied to thi 
current sentences on the two terms u mayor. Tanner was also clerk be- times, Sparger told ALL POINTS this weel 
convictions. fore being mayor. They ran the town. "Well be Mppy to aell any of tlu 
TS/ m ^ ^ Henry Bland, stod[...up to 7% per ah^hoidw whic) 
fV rOTlS tT/OCB township tax assessor. Judge Raoul, totals approximately 875,000 to any Intercs 

P-T end George Trapp, Chief of Police. ted person.” Sparger la looUng at loci 
rOT A l\nn ^ Henry Klein defeated banks like Interstate and Crastwood when 

XM. XI joQ Tanner for mayor and five members of ambitious stock holders with unknown and 
Police responding to a call, the Original OOP swept into office over the unlimited financial support have upset tht 

went to the intenection of Regulars. It marked dw end of the Regulars, operating regime. He doeu't want that t« 
Harlem Ave. and the South- «rho following defeat foiled to renew theb happen fo Markham, 
west Highway, where they charter In Snrtnglleld. Sparger, in a public atatement said 
found a Justice man sleeping The Originals quickly picked up the char- "this u^ue oppoitanity for the ssfl-thtni 
in his car. The incident took ter and to this day still maintain both clubs. commun^ to invest in its own bank u thev 
place Sunday at approxi- Present office holders in Evergreen Park did with their homes is unparalled" ^ 
mately l:Ma.m. whose Mstory goes back to those days are Other local busineaa people who'are nail 

Ridiard Denm, 26, of Clerk Hamlltoo Maher and Mayor Tony of Sparger’s ooinbiiw are: Attomev Ed Svi. 
8249 W. 79th St., Justice Vaceo. Maher took office in 1965 and Vaooo vestrak; Insuraiwe Agency owner Tom Ban- 
was slumped over the steer- first as a trustee and then later as mayor in Bremen Township G(H> CbnimlttMM.i 
jnR.wheenfhiscarejrich ^feO^ the death of then Mayor Henry PewSTlISariSlLf^n^ 
had apparently stopped for a Klein. Vaooo waa appointed to fUl the un- and banker AlCbley. •>«»wy 
'*1^' .... Nected the following First State of Markham has sireadv ac 

Demo was not intoxicated year. He haa held office since. quired foe building fometfly-hi, 
to Worth Sev^ 3^ agoM swhdied to the De- ?ri-State. Tri-State is opetatlnrnndOT tM 

Jeri^, to oppose Republican Sena- banner of taterstate of OalT^test doing 
diSttaLTwhS ^ too* race but hM buslnesa out of a trailer at their old locaS? 
dldn^knowediy. oontiaued to win as mayor of the.town dea- 

JeaUns said the motorist |dte being a Democrat. WUUam rf«»~pi-Mrf Dheeim id Mm ni 
was charged wMi obstruct- At ooncutrent meetlags of the two ohar- itM)is Departmern of FnbHc Health ■ win 

toiMchib.heWrece;5rnl«:tlonofoffioers headltariSrS of^?*^ 
“‘Sm^mur'teieaaed on etatadtoh^^h^ **^*°°”°” *»*• Township Regular BepubBcaa Orgaalxalioa 

pear far traffic oonrt far CU- Geoffi^ Leyhe, President: Robert J “*** 
cage Ridge on July 10. Jen- Pechonaek, Vlie President; j -- 
ktosoNd. Bremen. Secretary- RfehudE^J Ptesidentjje^ Schumann and Com- ■mm-t -mm m -iw.—^ DeBoer. mitteemaa BU Patrick extend invitatians to 

IMUMaa, rsi.'Si.'KSMSS 

Tod In ITS A w —°”es wMi anre thaa 35 

How important is s pditicsl psrty nsmef R’s so important that the Evergreen Park Regular 
RepnbHcan Organliatlao hsMs the charter for ha ewn chib and also Aa ehartst fbe iw 
lOr^lnarRepuMicsnChdtof'EVcrgtcen Park. This ib-intr a mother Hen proiectfogl^f bruod,. 

Mayors March 
On Springfield 

Several mayors ftom the south suburban area, iurfnrnwg 
Eugeiw Siegel of Chicago Ridge, Anthony Vacco of Ever¬ 
green Park, John Oremusof Bridgeviewaad Amle Andrews 
of Alsip went to Springfield Wednesday, in protest against 
laws underconsiderationwhich would "destroy viUsigraaM 
toi^ aM pave the way lor a super govemaaont." according 
to Siegel." • 

"This current crop of leglalatars la the worst coOectlon of 
Uwm^ in the hhtoqy of the state.” Stegd raged. "The 
laws they are ptopoeiag would break the bardnof local 
government. VUIa^, towns and cMes couldn’t 
possibly survive.” 

Stm the laws under ocmiderstlan would ag 
municipal employees, and one special target of Stegel’s 
Mger is the proposed law which would call for binding ar- 
bitratlon In salary disputes. "Some arbitrator whoTl^ 
absohiteiy noUdog tbtmt local pcoUeiiu or oondhloas 
come in here and make a dedskm ooathii everybody 



Legislators Aim At Municipalit 
^-2rae.r.irn At Senior Center I 

w. IIMM Semtk NImU 14., AUf. TMtiirWM Mit. ftm 
9:30 A.M. to 34» P.M. PMuw of appHnali wM N tatea 

to to tWittaM.udtiM Photo LD.0MdawBlkateM4 
toMto ptMkM lOptoiMailOafM'tilUfctotUVMtoo ’. ' Tho I.D. Cvd 
tof motor Itael PoNoe CWef Hovrton agreed, aaying that the PoJlc?- tahHrhfng credh and proof of age wheto needed. The caid 
toourcdby uy ffioo'a BIO of vigbto MB laotod aort^ huof** tho ad- pravldoa oMch of tha MaatoAttotaa faKtodoi aa o tohor’a 

Bliiltoratloa of hio dopottaoto. adtaag (hto Iho PoHoe Hoeaao. 
Chlto'aAaaoeiatkMhaaattoddoftotafthehn. ThroodocamaatoaaatobaftiftoahadfcrpraefflridMaity 

Aadrowa atod ha hod diapatehod 0 lottor to Oowtaor aad voriScadoa of ago; ahMi oartUcato. ditoar'a Nooaao, 
Thoai^ tayhig that too cartaat gaaoial aaaaai^ la hMaiaaco poHqr. hapdaaial raeoid. caada for Sanial Sa- 

carhy, votor’a rogialwtIoB. aaloctiva aartoca oaada or aa 
ootahiiahad oradh card aiaaooepttolBr^>^ ^' 

There to a Ui of'34.00 for ae<i'>^SeSn$^1^ age 
yoara; ftae Ito parmaH 96 yaata aado^: 

For ftartorr tofcraMttoa ooetact toe Worth TowaaUp 
Saatoc dtiaea ofBoo to 371>2900, atoaaaiaa 19, oroaS 
Joe Patoalao, 382-4000 utiBdaB 310 to tha oAoe of too 
Seeiatoy of State, $401 North Batoa Avaaaa, Chkago. 
60M0. 

Volunteer Oasses 
Nunes and non-medical voluateen will be trained to work 

on bloodmohilet. The training win take place on Wednesday 
June 15, from 9:30 a.m. - 11:30 a.m. to the American Red 
Cross. 157 Eat ISSth Street, Harvey. To register, please 
call 331-107$. 

Red Cross instructors will demonstrate medical tasks 
such as hemoglobin testiag. taking medical histories, and 
vital signs. Ai^ will be trained to register donors, assem¬ 
ble blood hags and provide pte-doaor aad poto-doaor care. 

la too capital Wodaosday. 
Coats to ladMdnal eoMBaaMos weald be 

If conaatiy pondiag legWtolon la aprpnved. 
tho vRalga board. 

~ ' naaahig latoad toa dapi 
tho mnrala for compnl 
I muoklnallty to say buls 
Mod to Cook Coaaty Hoi 

filing apprepriatioo ordlasacas with toe ca__., _ 
tag doable tas eaemptlea to those wUh adopM ddldren; 

benefltst aftorhi 
Cues; requiting 

Board of Education, School District Number 143, Cook 
County, Illinois iavites "Sealed Bids" be submitted for Milk 
Transportation, Sack Lunches and Refose Service for the 
83/84 School Year. All bids should be received in the Busi¬ 
ness Office, Schoto District Number 143, 14820 Spring- 
field Avenue, Midlothian, Illinois 60445 by 1:30 p.m. June 
20,1983; or may be presented in person at Bid Opening in 
the Administration Office, 14620 Springfield Avenue, Mid- 
Mhlsn, Illinois 6044$ at 1:30 p.m. on June 20, 1983. oip- 
ies of these bid specifications may be obtained at the Busi¬ 
ness Office, School District Number 143 Monday thru Fri¬ 
day during the hours of 9:00 a.m. to3.'00 p.m. 

August C. Konie 
Secretary 
Board of Education 

. School District 1143 

Alstp win join other Municipal league cuQimunliics in 
sendtag repreaontatives to SpcIaigMr to ptototo the blHi 
curroatly before what Aadtowa terawd "tola wild seasion". 

In otoor aetioa Monday ai^ the viHi^ board set Wed¬ 
nesday June 22ad as tho date for a "Show Cause" heartag 
to determine whether or not to revoke the Hooaae of tho Burr 
Oaks Cemetery. 

The heartag was set to the request of Ttastae Jha Howe, 
who recounted three trips that he and ongtaeof Ed Ttoeites 
had made to BurrOaka, after betag assnred toot viotatotes 
were corrected. Their tu^ectoma, Howe said, showed that 
no work had been tome since ortataal dtathms were tasaad. 
Meanwhile, the vtosM will contorae to issue a ticket eadi 
day until criteria is sM. 

The board voted taanimously to aUow Multimedta cable 
TV to use PVC conduit In Boaof the requited metal; up- 
proved a variation aUowtag a 6 ft. cydone fence to 4300 W. 
I23id, to sutroand a chemical plant; and to the request of 
Trustee Ray MOrrlaao^ tAled aa erdinaaoe whkh would 
teq^ that aeflots of food pteduclB padtege throe or mote 

CIstk Robert Oreharenonsd the fear Mdstecstosd to pur- 
diaae a new Ftod IT Om duam truck with aaoirplow aad 

Handicapped Swimalhon 
RiclianlLlllpn, mil 

is pleased 

to announce the opening 

of his office 

for the practice of 

1tti22S.GtonoAve. 
fMkLawii,L 

ForAppoMinent 

425^17 

(24 Hoir AiCMminQ Saivioe) 

Highway Dept. Picnic 

POLICE Auenn 
Undaimed Bicycles Fundraiser 

MisceHaneous Items 

159^ 

9630SoultH»e5lllghway 
OikLean 



RASFMENT 
WATERPROOFING 

■^t-mmSDAT, JDNBt. Ifl3 

Day Camp For Ages 6-12 
Rcgwtniion will kc Ukea for the Worth Township Dny 

Camp Program ft«m 9M n.m. to 8KX> p.m. Monday through 
Friday at the Worth Township Youth Commission Office. 
11601 South PnlasU. AWp. (2nd Floor). 

The program, for youngsters, ages 6 to 12 wUI include 
Tield trips, swimming, special events, movies, indoor and 
outdoor activities and arts and crafts. 

The cost of the program is $45 per child. Each camper will 
receive a Day Camp T-shirt. 

The sis week session will be held from 10:00 a.m. to 3 
p.m. Monday. Wednesday, and Friday beghming June 27 

I Theater Benefit | 
Garden School for the 

Handicapped will hold its 
annual “Night At Drury 
Lane*' on Fruday. June 17. 
at 8:30 p.m. Ceasar Romero 
will be starring in the com¬ 
edy entitled The Mas Fac¬ 
tor. 

Tickets can be obtained 
from the school at 8333 
S. Austin Avenue. Burbank, 
or by calling 636-OOS4. 

SERVICE DIRECTORY 
Nearby And Neighborly 

Service Specialists You Can Trust 

CONCRETE WORK CONCRETE WORK 

I#. WATiimiooniio co. 

• All Work Guaranteed 

• No Paneling Removal 

• Benioniie Application 

• 24 Hour Phone Service 

• Quality Workmanatiip 
at Reasonable Rates 

caasas-nw 

CounbyConeiMelnc 
COMPLETE CONCRETE WORK 

“NeSUbTaoSma • NeWaRTooTal” 

312-429-3163 or 312-479^07 

Kntcfc Brothers 
Service Center 

“Complete Auto Service" 
8 AM to 6 PM Daily 

8 am to 2 PM Saturday 
•Air Conditioning 
•Wheel Alignments 
•Brakes & Tires 
•Complete Tune-Ups 
•Towing 

3425 W. I nth Street 
Mt. Greenwood 238-0085 

Snrving Aron iar 10 yn. 

33941222 

CJU 

10% Diannnt with Ad — 

GuaiOtan 

! Queen Of Peace 
Student Leaders 

Not unlike moat organizationa which depend upon able 
and sensitive leadership to trsnsinte good ideas into aocom- 
plisbmenu. the student body of Queen of Pbace High School 
7659 S. Linder in Burbank, looks each year to ita students 
goverment leaders to represent its concerns and acthrale its 
ideas into a ^namic program for student activities. 

The followiag young women have earned recognition as 
talented members of the Queen of Peace community. 

- Fc.'lc^tng an extensive etectloa procedufe, these young - 
women emerged with a mandate npm the student to 
serve as members of the student governemtn for the 1983-84 
school year. These students are to be congrstulated for 
their successful campaigra and espedaliy for their willing¬ 
ness to become actively involved in the school community. 
Queen of Peace is proud of hte following young leaders: 
Student, Council R-esident; Chris MIchatowicz (Burbank); 
Vice Ptpsyc&t; KAufiiiaa'((£li)kago^'Slh»iiiUiiy;.^^l^ 
Eakra (Oak Lawn), Treasurer; Mary Coyle (Chicago); Sen¬ 
ior Gass President: Eileen Heidy (Chicago), Vice President; 
Lisa DiOrio (Chicago), Secretary; Jackie Gio (Chicago), 
Treasurer: Jennifer Kluth (Chicago); Junior class President; 
Dorice Corz ((TMcago), Vice President: Mary Tomasiini 
(Chicago). Secretaiy: Colleen Kenney (HkAoty Iflils), 
Treasurer; Nicolette DeSanto (Palos Hills); So|rfiomore 
Class President; Traqr Heika (Oak Lawn), Viro President; 
Laurie Wills (Burbank), Secretary; Jennifer Teninty (Hick¬ 
ory Hills), Carolee Jaskolski (Chicago), Linda Shinners (Chi¬ 
cago), Tina Sorrentino (Oak Lawn), Cathy Zeeb (Buibnnk); 
Junior Senatdrs: Becky Baumgarten (Burbank). Lisa Feigl 
(Chicago). Kathy Krupa (Bufbank), Mary Ellen Mathiua 
(Chicago); Sophomore Senators: Gina Butera (Chicago), 
Tammy Oimmlngs (Chicago), Amy Jarvis (Chicago), and 
Dawn Marnell (Bridgeview). 

Square Dancing 
Square dancing at the fun 

level of Mainstream, fea- 
turing a plus work shop, will - 
be held at the air-condition- y CDCC 
ed Capitol Federal Savings 6 8 BlCC 
at the corner of 9Stb and Pul- Q 14K REAL BOLD CHAM 
askl. Dances wUI be held X 
on the first and third Wed- / PLUS COMM. 

August from 7;30 pan. ft When you have a gold party in your home. 
10:00 p.m. ft CALL 

Beginning in September ft ^ bj un - — 
we will be offering lesson A GOlCf POltlJ PlfiA Co 
for beginners. For more )( ■"nMl VO. 
information emfi Otto Spee X 465-7775 
at 1776-4016 

legal Nonce 
™*UC»*0TICE 
NadeeefFRtag 

To the Flateona of the m. 
M Telephone Com- 

pnny: 

Urn ntaoiaBai Telephone 
Compaay henhy givet nofke 

the OMnois CbrnmoM 
y—nnder Advire 

Piementai ehnfge fcr Me- 
phone aervice in DUnob fbr- 
nishod niHfer the Company's 

wy Taifir, ni. c.C. No. 5. 
i” “pplemeirtai 

will affect virtually 
•B cuatomers, with 
exceptions. This fllfag will 
lusuH in an inereasetfai- the 
Cbfnpaiiy'* Ihtfasiate re- «■ 
venuea in 1983 of apptoxi- 
iMtrty 817,300.000. 

A 00^ of the propooed 
change in •cfaedoles may be 
•"•P®®*®** By My iatetwted 
PMjf « pay bnainoH office 
of thii Coniptay la minob. 

AH partfes interested la 
this matter may obtain in- 
ronnation with respect 

either directiy ^ - 
this Compaay or by addreu- 
iag the Chief Oetk of the 
nUnois Commetoe Cora- 

Springfield, ffl- 
iBofe627D6. 

ILLINOIS BELL 
TELEPHONE COMPANY 

By R.E. Duncan 
Division Manager 

■OfNnNG 

Aiiypea 

For Fknn BNImafe 

597-4325 

•Modem Eqnipped Body 
Shop in Midwest 

*We Match Your Faint 
*Our Work Gnnrantecd 

As Long As You Own 
Your Car 

anfS. Badris 

.422-6600 

a Thinking of Re 
M CClAf^ ■& ARI 

^mro^——kMWr Aimniiai.i ■■ »lin Clwmji | H 

-■ ALUMINUM 
AmUNUMSFEOAUSlS ttUTIANS 
•SHfeg SOFFIT FASCU 

?$**"*?* "T**® NOOFINC 

TOF NOTCH 

We Can Do It AII...Fbr You!” 
• ALUMMUM SUNNS • GUTTERS 

•SOFFITS 

3Riaw.idyihst. 

371-2100 

LUNLHtIh I 

REMODELING j 

tiSTiman 

Lit ANING 
SERVICE 

Cal Chips 

309-3599 

GLEANING 
SERVICE 

alummurn 
sidifig 

aiK74i 

«971-i513 

KTTCHENSBA'mS 

8 • Roofing .(laipeiitiy. Kitchens •Baths 

S freeestmates 
8, NaJWTaaSmffi 

8 HOFFMAN BUILDERS 
a 'ItestoiingVahn To TIm American Home** 

3832 W. 14701 Stall, IHMMm 
toEsnunriroe 371-2186 



The South Sobuiheo Act- 
So Teak Fotce win have ita 
first aimual academic awatde ^ 
banquet to honor selected ■ ^w « llA '■ B|||HBHBpii^ 
South suburban youA for n B V KB i 
outstanding academic ^ A B MH: 18"^" 
achievement. The banquet ^ ftmJLB Hi '^H^kv ' 
will be at the HolUay J^B ^ 
Inn BaOioom In Harvey on 

.FMdby, jefiic'i7;''.br^di^ VBBIHBBBBBBK^BHBSSBI^liHI^^BBIHB' -RBv ' 
Sbrt—« atuAanta fteSa Miriir HUh Ibidei; Chttaje, were H^iiiiid'weunHy Bif tidir »al 

Ti^ets m S20.00 Ccv unteer eHerta at Christ HeapWal, Ohfclnwn. The atuienta aaeelwJ eangwlnlrtlanaaaii am 
^uHb s^ S10.00 for youdi tillcatea at a hmeheen hoMch« them for dsMtfog tfoont four hens alSohtea^ wmI 
th^ghhighi^la. at the hospital shweSsgtambar whan the pragmmbegmk 

For reservstlona or for- The atndeuta werfced h he rimpal, eeinpatianal therapy, phyaleal therapy and apaaiih thw 
foer information, ptease^ spy for esperlance In humanltarlaa and eemnmalty sarvlee aa paM af thshr lul^lons stndis 
Lama Greene at 865-2900, elm. 

atadenta wore givoa an erlentntlen pragmm hy tha hospUaTs Nnalag Edna Ho 
Bill Ptoon at 388-8574 ud Deaprtment before th^ began serving the vailons baapital anas. Tha CMst Baapltal Val 
Katherine Turner at 333- nateer Office phms to expand the piognun neat yon ta Inelade 34 Mailst High lehaal sti 
0980. ge„„. 

Job Fair For Over 50 Age Group 
For the fourth consecutive year. WMAQ-TV/NBC, The foilowing sites will host the Job Fairs on Tuesday, 

the Private Industry Council of Suburban Cook County and J**"* ■ ">■ * 1’^ p-">- The Holiday Inn-Holi- 
Operatlon ABLE are joindy sponsoring a JOB FAIR for Skokie; Bismarck Hotel. Chicago; Triton College, 
workers past age 50. in cooperation with Triton College **«'■ Grove; Hilton Inn, Oak Uwn; and the Holiday Inn 

TBDHHAT, JDm t, 19»-rA<B t 

Firemen’s Rights 
The nHaob House Thaaday aMiovod ibgislation aooa- 

aetad by State Banasantadva Harry "ffiis’’Yanafl ID- 
Oak Lawn) that wonld eraata a lliaaMn’s "M ef nghts." 

House Bin 455 pravidas statulaiy safogbatda for fltoman 
whan conduct Is Mag tovaadgalad to pratact tha rigbU af 
dw individuals Invoivsd. 

"Undar present law. fltamen have vary foot rights to nro- 
toct thomsolvas agalast dapartmantal invasdgsdons or char¬ 
ges of misconduct,** Yourctl said. ’'Cotutnoo oimlnals have 
Bwia ri|M that flramn in siwHif sitaatlons.*' 

Tha bin sots forth rl^ for firamen wtdi iMard to in¬ 
vestigations of oondact. totarrogadona. aconoi^diaclos- 
nras, noticos af personal actions and other rslatadsnattars. 

Any fire danartment official or outside Invasdgsdve 
agency would have to follow certain atitainat fsidallaos 

BACKACHES?? 
^ive him a gift he will always 

remember this Father's Day" 
by Dr. T.M. Flanagan 

Chiropractic Physician 

Yon hear so moch about spiual surgery today - 
fusions, laminectomies, hospitaliiatioas for 
weeks and months. They’re all the result of back 
trouble. 

VferySwiss. 
^fefy^h^n. 

VbryLongines. 

Thereh never been a watch styled like Mirage 
I ^ .^^yAvrL»nn»Kati.ta.nnCI. 



oasuwn 

Gonstead 
Orthopedist 

^June Jamboree 
The "June Jamboree Oak Lawn Woman’a Oub kiach- 

eon and gamea party wW be on Tueaday. June 2lat at noon, 
in Colonial Hall of Pilgrim Faith Church, 9411S. Slat ave. 

Mrs, Fred Altman (3854718) la ebainm, aaalat^ by 
Mr», Walter Novak (597.7386). Mra. BUI Johnaon, kfra. Oa- 
ear Boehm, Mra. L.V, Berquiat and Mra. Warm Koemer. 
Ticketa are S3.S0 and Mra. Altman and Mra. Novak wUI take 
rekcrvationa. 

Thia la the aecond in a aeriea of aummer Waya and Meana 
/-.wd pnitlea given fe raise money forthe club phifnnthroelea 
and espenaca. 

There will be a board meeting of the offleera and diieetora 
of the Oak Lawn Woman'a Oub on Tueaday, June 14th 
at 10:30 a.m. It will be in Colonial Hall of nigraim Faith 
Church. Oak Lawn. 

Mra. Wm. F. Marah, flrat vice-preaiUent will prealde at 
tills flrikt Dcw 

Summer Fun Qub 
The Oak Lawn Youth Commlaaion la aponaoring an acd- 

viiiea club called the Summer Fton Club. The claaa la open 
to youtha agea 6.12 who live in Oak Lawn. The daaa «^l 
meet on Wedneaday aftemoona from 1-3 p.m. eioept for the 
flrat aeaaion which will meet on Tueaday, Juno 28. Tlw daaa 
win meet for ten weeka, ending on Wodnoaday. Anguat 31. 

..Bwokfleld Zoo. 
Little Red SchooUiouae. Coral Theatie. Weatam Tralla Mb 
niature Golf, and a tour of McDonald’a. A 87 foe wUl be 
charged to help defray tranaportathm and entrance foe. 

To pre-regiatoror fofmoie information, plaaae call Mary, 
beth or Linda at 636.2929. Teachers Worksho 

Educational accountabiUty, a one credit woritahoi 

Speaker At Elim 
Gueat apaaker at the BHm Evangelical FteeChunh, 100th 

and Koatner Avenue In Oak Lawn on Sunday, June 12th, 
will be Dr. Wayne Orudem, Aaaiatant Prafoaaor of New 
Teatament at Trinity Evangelical Divinity School in Door. 
Held, niinoia. . 

Dr. Gnidem wUI apeak at the Morning Worahlp iMr at 
10:45 a.m. and at the Evening Service at 6:00 p.m. He haa 
his B.A. degree in Economin from Harvard Uidversity, 
the M. Div. Ftom Westminister and Ph. D. from Unlver. 
sity of Cambridge. He is an ordained Bapdat Minlater 
and has had previoua teaching eaperience at Schlm Mlt* 
tersill (Austria) and at Bethel College in Minneapo^. 

The public b cordially invited to ahare in these services 
according to the Rev. Gerald J. Tuninatra. Senior Pastor of 
Elim Church. 

4 Day Lorettofest 
Our Lady of Loretto b be a variety of foods, bev. 

sponsoring "Lorettofest", erages, skill games, red 
a four day extravaganaa live pony rides, ballom, 
featuring some of Chicago, clowns, cotton candy and 
lands finest entertainment, much more, 
on the school grounds (89th The main entertainment 
and Kostner) beginning on will include the Dave Coa^ 
^ Show, the Buffalo ShufOers, 
Friday. July Ist thru Mon- Sons of Riley’s Daughter, 
day. July 4th. The hours will the Cal Starr Show and Bot* 
be 7:00 p.m. to I2K)0 on tomline. Our Lady of Loretto 
Friday and 3K)0 p.m. to 12K)0 wiH abo hold a special bin. 

McSS'.'XSSS a "" 

Night At Sportsmans 
"A Night at the Races" wlU be held by the Oak Lawn 

Lions Chib on Wedneaday evening. July 27, at Spottsaaaa 
Park. LarambaiMl33rdiaClceto. 

Tickets for the event ate $740 per person and $10.00 if 
YOU ride the bus to dm (rack. The bus wU bave 4S4S W. 
95th Street, no later than S40 pjn. Refeeshmants erBI be 
avaUable on the bus. The prtoa of the tfeket the 
Chihhauae admbaloa and a buflbt dbmar. 

The Brst race slatls at 8:15 pja. Par raaorratlnrw oaH 
Uoa Gary Hatmey at 9974060, or Uen Pked StaallMr at 
4304828. or Uon Dale Ptndy at 3IB4RM. AR resatstolotM 
nmatbelahyAdyiOlk. 

Plan 83 Fest 
And Parade 

cream and many, main 
mote. Bear, wine and aoft 
drinka win abo be avaU* 
abbtaantbeteata. 

Oak UwnFhat'83 b July 
^9aad 10.Th«e win he otm- 

throughout the feat and a 
•pwtocubr parade ou Sun. 
d^. 

Degree At Bradley 
John T. McCarthy sou of 

Mr. and Mrs. Jerry McCar. 
thy of $304.W. t02nd St. 
ia Oak Lawn, was one of 808 

wwb fwviwQQ 9a* 

frees at Bradby UabenRy's 
Mth Aaaaal Spring Oaah 
meaceraeat b Peotb oa Sat- 
urdny. May H, John eanwd 

Russo Hails Freeze 

lallmmj. 
Thb yam 

ha Thu On 



1983 Commencement 
At Oak Lawn High 

lieviewa 
BY IAnn Bennett I 

4224486 
Cprsirtn* of flagi Beverley Bragg. Amerkatilsmchiiu^ 

for the JdtuMon-Phelpe VFW uSm AuiUlaty. reniiide ue 
that fUrtinf June 14th, Flag Day, CMgreai has daeland 
the three weak period > Juaa 14 through July 4th - a time to 
honor (ho flag Mit that everyone fly their flat dutlu 
that time. • 

see 

Oopell Wogavelhewroitg daddy to Brla Kathtech llbl- 
linger. Named her unde, Joe. aa (be proud bthcr whea it 
should have been Ed and Karan NoOlater as the pannta 
Happy grandparents not listed in the baptism party an 

Commencement for the Oak Lawn Comawnity High 
School Class of 1913 will be held on Sunday, June 12, at 
2;J0 p.m. in the Spartan gym. The June greudattng elasa 
numbers 42S students. TMrty one January graduates and 
25 evening school studeotr are also eligible to participate In 
the ceremony. 

Reverand Patrick Brsnkin, Our Lady of Loretto Chrnch, 
will give the Invocation, Class President Wshar lessee win 
welcome the psrants and guests of the naduatas. He wUI 
also introduce Jeff WIerus and Susan Miiovs who wen 
selected to address their classmates. Sujrt Hal WUtsWn wtti Knt the eisss of 190^ and Dn Paul Davies, Asit^ lupt' 

Hftl&n. will announce ffie grsdui'tes. ; 
Diplomas win be awarded Iw Mr. Ronald Katehum, Dis* 

triet 229 board pnsidant. and Mn. Shirley Seen, board 
secretary. Revwend Karl Landgrehe, TriaiW Lutharaa 
Church, wUI conclude the program with the ienedlction. 
Admission to the commencement program la by tkkat only. 

Kvajr. IvMgtffp 

^ndOan Baldwin and John and Ruth NoHIngor, Sorry 

Congntulations to Lucille Panchau cf 01 Can 111, Mili- A jli3rStry f n.0UClS 
tsiy Order of the Cootie Auilliaty.hu been appoinM as- * 
sistant guard of the Grand (State) MOCaiuriliaby, O n ^ 

Nick and Donna Hewitt an announcing the arrival of their sponsor dook si 
thirdsoo.C0leJames, bom May ITih weighing in at seven ^ 
pounds, fliteen and a halfonaoos.Goiejolasbrathan Jesse The Priends of the Oak Lawn Library will accept dc 
and Nkky. The happy grandparents in BIO and Patricia ^ paperback and hard omeer books and mafuiiisi 
Hewitt. cici this week for their (Mhammal Book Sale to bo 

*** •’UM 22 thru Juno 2S.Membon of tho “Priends" mi 
Congratulations to tha now oflicen of the Luther League Tuesday. June 21, from 7)00-9t00p.m. 

of Trinity church. President John Beecher; worship chata^ Mn. Dee Kopf win be in charts ofiMs week-long 
man, Scott UgesUi and socratary. BUI Ziragflil. *"4 noods volunteon to sort and dassUy the mate 

see Monday r-^ ' ■ " - — — 
The annual Vacation Bible School of the Trinity Lliflieraa 422-04M . 

church wW be hold June 20-24th and ia open to chUdioh in Books an to bo 
the 3rd through 7th grados. One may call tlw ohunh olflN, working houn, Pra 
422-0193 for infarmaflon and ragistntion. vMedvidooi: //.- 

• • • circulation to Library patrons, 
Ann Marie Orosaart and Todd Tatgonhorst wUI be ma^ **** I'ooa) History room and Um 

ried this Saturday, June 11th, at 4 p.m. in the Trinity Lu- year's sale will provide a Ustoi 
theranchurdi. Department. At the recently 

• ee Friends of the Ubniy the off 
David Nelson and Barbara McDoweU wUl exchange their ye*r an Dorothy Wolf, preside 

vows on June 11th at the Sacred Heart Church ia Elk Ra- Dorothy Bergstrom, trsasuiei 
pids, Michigan. cretaiy. The board meeting. J« 

see ■edmemben. and meets at 7:M 
Kenneth Ponat, infant son of Kenneth and Shetyl Gib- |||||||||||h 

son, was baptlxed at Trinity Lutheran church on May 2M, 
with John Gibson and AndiwPapttocl as sponaon.Goagmt- 

-The (allowing infants wen baptbed at St. Gerald's church 
on May.22nd: mUasa Marie, daughter of Mark and Diane 
Rent; Laura Ana, daughter of Michad and Geraldine WUc- 
rak; Martin Millard, son of MWard and Martha Bdl; Kevin 
William, son of WU^m and Jaunet Menard; Joseph MMi- 
ael. son of Edward and Sandra Rybka. Congratulatioas to 
you all. 

• • • 
There are still tickets available for the annual 'Night at 

Druiy Lane" on Fniday. June 17th, for the bendU of foe ' 
Garden School for foe Handicapped. Ceaaar Romero wUI be 
starring in the comedy eatitied“The Max Factor". One asay 
call the school at b364MS4 for tkbets. 

see 
Kathy Bragg was foe geest of honor at a auipilae bridal 

shower held Sunday afternoon at foe VFW hidi with 4S 
guests attending. Mrs. Ann Kutssja arranged foe party and 
was assisted foat afternoon by foe bridesmaids. Tracy 
Thompson. Jan MeVay, Karen Hogan. Paula Tagtor. Pst - _ _ _____ 
INgnanaadJaaetAndoraon. Ka^wMbesaaRiodin Aur - —P* ■ ^ 
Hst to John Harrison, aa Oak Lawn PoBoe Officer. Coagrat- ® 
uaMons.SheisfoedautfMerdtoaadBeveriyBtatt. hnBsnl^5to^5em!h anir 

Margaret Sharpies eras geest of hener at a surprise bridal y—B^hp foe_Ay^sn V 
shower haH Sunday aPamean at tha VPW haR srifo 4S 
gusete attendfog. Ilostsasss for foa pasty snn her hiidas • --??*^-****iy* * ~ 
maUa, Ajnqr Mandsy. PIsrwws UShewdkl and Denaatte ^ 
Caiteen. Ths n.ijligT^ he haW hriy Jfoh ia St Owie- yjj"’ 
tepher duarah in kdldbthlaa. 

The Onaiar Oak Lawn SeidsrChisen Chib is once agsin 2252^12121x31^ 
oa foa genndsrfosdhectlaa at tern dbsrior Vhghds Csss- 22*23j25!2L*22S 
paaa.ThayeHi attend fosJnasffopmfonaaaes at Bsbhp 

Ciimss Proaaeution Unit, CMh County Stem's Attemay 
Richard M. Daisy anaottnead Monday. 

Eraost A. Diganadatto, a veteran prosacuMr, tack ever 
•s the now supervteer Monday foam OraggOwan, who gnid- 
ed tha unit to its initiul sfwcsasas sfterlt was formsd by 
State's Attorasy Daisy in Psbmry, 1911. 

"The continuing bstUt against stnst gang violsaos and 
lontw Is ona of my top priortttes," Dalay sal^ "I think pro¬ 
gress has been mads and that Is rsftected in tha radnettoo 
in street gang murders." 

"However, ws must confoiee to prosecute fossa cfimlnals 
vigorously," Daley edded, "This pngram wW temata a 
lop priority under Mr. Dtlenedetlo. a profosaional witt pro¬ 
ven aWHty," 

Daley commendad Owen for his Itadarship rote in patting 
the unit on track and establishing a aoHd foundation of ach¬ 
ievement. 

The MS murders committed in Chteego in I9S2 represent 
a sharp drop from 1981, when 877 persona wen murdered. 
Vigoroue action by police and foe Stete'a Attamay's Of¬ 
fice contributed to this decreeae by takluf vioiant geug of¬ 
fenders off the streets and deteiriug potenml offonMn. 

Since he joined the office as an aaaiatant stete't uttemey 
in November 1976, Dilenedottolwaebteiiwd guilty verdkte 
in at least SO Jury trish. 

His work foctheefflce extends beck to 1973. u4teu bs jote- 
vdasalawcterit. 

OiBenedetto has servsd in the Consumer Fraud, Pohmy 
Review, and prelimlneiy hearing unha of foe office and has 
worked in the felony trial dhfWan for four yean. 

"The Gang Crimes Unit has bsen a powetfel teal against 
violent offenden." DiBsnsdette saM. "I iatend to pursue 
Ihc seme goals of vigorously prosscuting geag leedsra end 
enforcers while isking naewed steps agslnst recruitment 
end intimidation." 

"In eddition," Di Benedetto said, "then wIN be e new 
emphasis on suburbs wbenfoegange beve gained e foot¬ 
hold." 

Some CMcugo baaed street geugt bare expanded late 
the suburbs. espaciaRy fooae berdarir^ Chicago. Tbe Oatm 
Criiaes Unit sriN work cisssly srifo poRce ia fotus suburbs 

M^y and Tmsday. Juas 20 sad 21. Ptoaat ctdl bar at 
if you ou span aa hour or two to hah. 

It to foa Hbniy wring ngular 
f pnvioos book sates havs pto- 

cassattes, and 8 mm. and 16 mm. projaoten for 
' > ^Mtegnp^ aquipmaat for 

istefy room and foa Pina Arts Dsprnti^. This 



TIm CnMcdm' ten nw oatbHnt In tlw tifbtli. Cttehcr 
Tom Dooovm epemi tlw iantef wHh owalk. Craig 
IWloirod wMi • bunt •hi^ tad tftor t wiM throw, till 
Wotti^ tlagM for tho tnlid tinw driving in Donovtn with 
what pfovod to bo tho winning ran. 

Anothor hit, on otror and a wild pitch flgurad in tho iaat 
throo runt Mofod by tho virion. 

loott Piaohn had two hita for tho Crutadon and TF South 
pKciurt showed plenty of respect for Dan Crtveltono'a 
powor, iaauing him two Intontioiial paaaoa. 

Dan Harian who roiiovod John Madn^ in tho bottom of 
tho Wlh waa tho winning pHohor lor m aooond atraight 
timo. 

Bioo lut woo tho atato AA baaobaii ehampionabip la 1976. 

Tho Brothor Bioo Crutadon won thoir Slat conoocutivo 
lamo Tuoadty and advanood to tho Clato AA atato goartor* 
mala againat Chkaao Mile Loaguo champion Simoon on 
Thuraday altornooo m Springfloid. 

Tho C^tadon took right ianingt to dofaat TF Sooth for 
tho Boavia Soctiooal tMlo. With tho toon tiod at throo, 
OeoTfn Sodlacofc'a Crutadon camo upwith four runt In tho 

Tho Lambt, Inc., a non-profit, non-aoetarlaa orgaalM' 
tion, win hoot a compotitioo botwooa 200 wator tkiion (to- 
von toama) on Fathor'a Day, Juno 19, from SiJO a.m. to 
5 p.m. 

Tho compotMon win bo hold on Tho Lambt' Lako, loea- 
tad at tho foDction of 1-94 and route 176, two miln oaat of 
LibortyvUlo. Tho wator tki thow It aanctionod by tho Amori- 
can Wator Ski Aatoclation u a data "A" tournamont, Tho 
thow hat become a vary pcmiar event in the Chicago metro¬ 
politan area and It one of throe tournamnota oompriting tho 
triple riown of wator tki competition. 

A variety of acta will bo faaturod Including Jumping, baro- 
faoting, pyramid formationa, boHct and down acta. Aho 
appearing wDi be MSieScipt>,>iiailonrib8rehM4<duMiiptrit, 
who hu appoarod on "lliat'a Incradiblo," "Beal FW^Io" 
and “You aakod for it." 

Wator Ski clubt competing in tho Lambt' tournamont 
are, in order of appoarancoi Lauderdale Lakoa, BIkhorn, 
WIi Brown Lakoa, Burlington, Wli SU Branca, Boekford, 
IL; Shormalot, Nokoooa, WIi Book Aqua Jayt, (1902 Na- 

top or tho Inning Ibr the 7-2 victory. 

Brother Bioo hittora banged out ton hita, none far oitra 
batoa, wore given 10 waikt and eapHaiiaod on llvo TF Sooth 
miacuoa to oarn thoir tocond trip to tho “Bltto Bight" In the 
paat throo yoart. Tho Crutadm loot to Oak Fark for tho 
1901 tMo. 

tional Cbampo) janoavUlo, Wit Aquanuta, IVIn Lakoa, Wl; 
and Whitowator, Whitowator, Wl. 

In additioa to tho ahow, tho wholo family can oqjoy Sun¬ 
day Brunch for Dad fkem 11 a.m. to 2 p.m. In The Lambt' 
Country Inn rootaurant. Dinner it aorvod from 4 to 0 p.m. 
Bach (M will roeolvo a complimoatary jgiaaaof boor erwino 
with hit meal aa a apodal Athor'a Duy treat. Fbr raaorva- 
tiont at Tho Country Inn, m-SOSO, 

Vlaitota can aho wowao through Tho Lamba'ahopa which 
Indudo a pot ahop, tUk acroon art ahop, bakery, country 
atora, anack ahop, thrift ahop and ehildron'a frrmyard 
whore pony ridoa, hurridoa and a pottiag farm are avail¬ 
able fcr youngatora. Thoao ahopa aorvo aa woik training 
canton fw Ao 160 mentally ratardod aduHa in Tho Lambi 
program. Tho Lamba h a non-praftt community whore men¬ 
tally ratardod adulta live, work and gain roapoot in an on- 
vironmont of care and concern. 

Voltoyball Tryouts 
Moraine Valley Commun- ball coach, NIela Pederaon, 

iiy College will be holding would like all piayon int- 
tryouta for next year's volley- created in being on the team 
ball team on Sunday. June next fall to attend. For fU^ 
12 at 6KI0 p.m. Head volley- ther information call MVCC 

The Orland Park Botaiy Club h again aponioring the 7th Murray they flniahed tin 
annual Youth Golf Oauic on Monday. July 11th at Silvor «eaaon with a 13 win and 
Lake Country Chib in Orland Park. The announeomont waa confrran 
made by Thomas Barcelona and Jim Bateman, members of |q win 3 loas lecoH ov< 
the Orland Path Botary Club and co-dwirmen of the 1903 
event. The Orland Park Botaiy event is unique in that buys Highlights of the seas 
and girls are invited to compete against riwoo in riirir^ Pildher. John Kim 
eifle age group, paired with ethers cf comparable aUHty TOan's 12 vktoriea and 
whenever possible. 

Champkm and runnor-up trophies win be awarded to beys Wwwilmnuninwnll 
and girls in separate ag* divisions from 10 and under W OIIBWII8II 

if at SSS6 W. 77th Street through 17 yean of age-All eompetitlQnwia take palce on w wuuem •mumut 
ha camp bi under the dh the NarihCoutaaat»lverLakawithbamand8Ma,aBa 12 Moraine Valley Cbnuiw 
Nh Mke Walarnnk. Coach and younfrr playing only nine holea and bMar children, 13 Hy CoUega wW host a voUr 
at St. lavier OeBaga and throu^ 17, compel in 10 hola medal play. ban conumtitive traini 
gh School wIB be aaaiatad App^dona and inibrmation sheets are on hand *t SO- camp be^nning July 1 
NS of the ebhori'a varrity ver Uke Country Club or by caMng ftia Orland State Bank aiig corMnuingditouM Ji 

at 3494S00 or Brooka AdvertWng at 3614610. Entry free iqhi. The can^ is open 
including golf, trophies, bag tag and rafraihmaata are Oil players of aB ages with 
AppBcat^ moat be received by the Botaiy Chfr no letar primmy enqdraais on Juni 
thanJune30. High School, mgh Schr 

Tournament medaBata in 1902 wore Jan Bylama and Pam- and CbBa^ Age Qirla. Fir 
ela Eggs aaatotai of 119 bays and gWi cemnatad. era wiB be groomed with i 

The Orland Nttk Botany Cbtb waa frfunded In 1972 and has givig«aii gke ahBity 
a current memherildB of A3 bnaineaa and prokaaional men saaximiae the attanthm giv 
who live and work whmn the Orland Park area. m ench niaver. The cai 
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Reunion Of The 1933 
BasebeH All-Stars 

Pourtera of tho 15 wfvlvtaf i—wbora of tiw 1933 AH* 
Star OaiM iqiiMto hov* Mooplod ImiUtieu to paitkipato to 
■ctlvlttoa rovoIvtoH aramd tho SOHi AmtowMiy AH'Stor 
Gome July 6, Induding m OM'Ttawn AH-Star 0mm Tom* 
day, July 5. 

Tho Ooldau Anirivataaiy of tho All-Star Game will be 
nt CWcago’j Comkkey Park, dte of the IronguTal 

contest, on the seme deto u that first contest SO years afo. 
A two-run home run by - appropttotoly- Bebe Ruth prod¬ 
ded the marpiniif vlcto^ to a 4-2 AnMrIcen League trlunmh. 

‘i would Iwe to bo there,” Bill Terry, the o^ 1933 All- 
Star who has not yet accepted an Invitation, saM looentfy. 
But an Illness In Terry's nm^ could keep away the former 
Hew Yeih.Giant and Hatt of ramcr^ who'capt^ed tfee'Na¬ 
tional League tearo, played first base and had two ik the 
N.L,'saight hits In the loetogellM. 

Those from the “Claaa of 1933” who heve sooeptod tor 
the National league are toflelders, Dick Bartoll, Tony Cuod- 
nello and Woody English; outfloMor Wally Be^r, who aet 
the rookie record frw home runa to a aeaaon with 38 to 1930; 
pitchers Carl Hubbell and Hal Schumacher, Hubtwll, who 
holds the maK>r league record (or conaecutlve victories over 
two seasons (24 to 1936-37), may be best known lor hto laet 
of striking out Bebe Ruth, Lou Gehrig Jlmnw PtMa, Al 
Simmons and Joe Cronin to sncoeaalon to the 1933 All-Star 
Game. 

The American Leaguers who wore selectod for the toeug- 
ural All-Star Game SO years ago and wU participate are out¬ 
fielders Earl Averin, Ben C tonun and Sam West; catch¬ 
ers Bill Dickey and RIdi Penoll; tafieldera Joe Condn and 
CharHe Gehringer, and Lefty OonMi, the wtnntog pitolwr 
whose second-inning single to center delivered Jiimiy 
Dykes with the first All-Star tun. Gomes etartod ftvo f the 
first six All-Star Games, winning four. 

Including Terry, seven of tho surviving 1933 AU-Stars 
are members of the HaH of Fame. The others are AvorUl, 
Cronin, Dickey, Gehringer, Gomes and Hubbell. AU living 
HaU of Pamers, playera who appeared to AU-Star Game five 
or more years and players wMi special baaehaU achieve¬ 
ments have been invited to take part to the OoMen, Anni¬ 
versary All-Star Game festivities. Other acceptances win be 
announced later. 

In addition to the surviving members of the first AO- 
Star teoms,others who have bwn Invited to partldpato in 
the festivities honoring former AU-Stars include aH living 
members oftheBaaeball HaU of Fame (23 fetuie HaO of 
Fanwrs took part in the first AU-Star Game to 1933), players 
who appeared in AU-Star Gaines five or more years, and 
players with special baaebaU achlevments. 

Fans Internted in obtaining tickets for die Old-Timers 
Game can do so by maU only. A Hmited numiber of reasffvod 
tickets are available at SS.QO. and 21.000 general admission 
tickets are avaUabie at S3.00 each. 

Orders fer OM-TImers reeorved tickets are Hmltod to 
8 reserved tickets per order, but there is no Hmit on tiw 
number of general admisaloa tickets that CM be purchased. 
Check or money order to tho correct amount, plus 82.00 
per order fer handling, should be sent to; OM-Thnew Game 
P.O. Box fM373, Chkogo. U 60680. Al orders must be ac¬ 
companied by a stamped, setf-addressed envelape. 

t I ■rD' O-L.Doontoaat | 

Iim ^ thow vm aw 
dlffeieid pm»s toot you might csrry Into the wllder- 

the Creetwued Nmk Dietxict where eureeda u4B bt 
tod. 

Over ISO tuaMts feom acroae Chieagelend eem| 
last year's im both todivudnl^ and In eaipasntlon 
Tesmt from area buctncssca are eacoutaged to pai 

Lastysnr’a 

beantiftil tio^y fer the oAloa. 
An entrants wlU also oem^ In todividna) catogorlaa 

accordfeg to age and acs, and trophies rvUt be awardrd io 
overaB nwa't and Wotoen's cbatoMMu. T**-***-^ will fae pie- 
aantad fer tho lint through third phess to each division, and 
aU finlahsts wRI reesive a osrtlflcato. tnaaais wU conipato 
to ail aga groups fer each of the awn's and weoMia’s dl- 

rf(lliiKr MdCwK*.» JJSa toWrtSSS 
W#fB piftMfIs 

to JniMd enmp^ rm tofcring that you are elthar a tent 
dwellor or nro roughing it to M R.V. and that yon CM park 

oar a few feet from your tont. In this shnation you^ 
have an the water and firewood you need so we ^ dU- 
pensa with them. 

If yon are a novloe or a oaoe la a while camper, it would be 
wtoe to asperiawnt at honw. baferu you go. rrltii your cook¬ 
ing. Alae piM vow nwnl eonlant and quanthy. rumem- 
bering that Just belag outdoors alltiag around r^ taetuaao 
your appotito at least ton psroeat. If yon hike, play ganwo, 
or to any wdy are more active, yon win noed more feed] 

So tostoud of pBddag mat anwnnts of food, cut your Hst 
down by bringtag nwru of tiw feods that m hU in energy; 
such as feoda high in fet. This Is tho hardest feod to come by 
whM Uviag ell the bad. Bnttsr. oleo. lard, and eooklag oOs 
have double, and aome triple, tho anMuat of cakrioa at 
hotwyhu. 

Soma of the other foods Ugh to energy and ealeriet ate 
nuts, peanut butter, dried whole adlk. eggs. rice, dwcolsto. 
and fruit that Is dehydrated. WUIo we m on dahyfeutod 
items. 1 would Uke to say that it's about tiw greatest tiling 
for thoau who take to tiw woo^s. 

They m light weigiit.eaay to catty, dont take up nmeh 
room, and very easy to ptupm. Just add water, heat, and 
a ptock of seasoning and you've got a meal every bit tt good 
uaieatoitunt. 

Along with the ftuese dried ftwd you CM also bring dry 
soup mtooe, bonlllan cubes, powdered oalery. aah. pepper. 

The Elsenhower High School swim progrsm wU oflbr 
a variety of swimming daaaos and activities fer the sut^ 
rounding communities during the sununor nwnths this year. 

Swim leaaona for cUMrea live to tUrtoM years wU be 
held on Monday through Fridays at KkOO a.m. Itar advanced 
students, and ll.*00a.m. and mwafer befitoaera. Ihara srin 
be three two-week eeaetons of tan lossoas neck. The in¬ 
district fee is 812.00 pur ddWjiar ssestou whin tiw out- 
of-district fee Is S2S.00. ^ 

Toddler dassos fer childtM six mouths to fear yuan wfe 
be held dagy at IdW p.m. Parents narat ddid- 
rM Into the water. Sessloua feagtiw and fees ate the mme 
asabove. 

Cempetitivu.daases fer chHdTM (five to tidttoM yeess of 
age) win be held dally 8.*00 to lOHIO a.m. fer sis weeks. 
The in-disttlol fee is 820.00 per driU and ont-oMfetriet fee 
is830.00par cMM. 

Springboard dtotog dess fer cMMtea five to thhtoM idB 
be held Monday tineimh Thntsday hem 240 to 440 tMn. 

PM breed, baanoek or aour doagh broad. One of my fevorite 
snacks is dough about one inch wide and one shflitii inch 
tuck and abent tswive indwa loug. wrapped around a gtoM 
stick whk no bark. Sprinkle it wMh dnnatnon or sugar and 

EP Age Group Swim 



SXC Commencement Memmial To Lauren 
tPH I tiw M""*! HMMn CamnetHkm tbto M»y at lalirt Xtvtor 

I CoNaf*. J7D0 W. lOM M. AnoNf thoM hwwwd wMt 26 
u D.UV ■■ •tu^Mrta wko have baan admittad to graadata aad pfo> 
M. pawv.aa |^,,,0^,«lKHrf,toeoolimwtliairaa^ 

Thotnai CacoHch af Moairt Otaaawood laoalvad a Aill 
fcholarahtp to Loyola Ualvaraity at CMeago for gradaata 

ana Miitaiiciiif itatiatkt wata lalaaMd (tadiaa. laphaal M. Parrla, Hyda Parl.waa acaaptad by 
' " ‘ ~ ' ~ ~ Joba hterahall Law Ichool aad L^ola Uaivanity. Laara la* 

Lawn, win attend Juhn MarshaH Law-School 
and Mi^iia Walrat. Oak Lawn, wU poriua para-lagal ata* 

' Jolm Maraball 
)ago Park, waa 

waadotanataadahawaatooamalfaadHtaaadaraoatrBiM- 
ptea< oparadoB, hara cootribotad 1300,006 to tho UtrivmHy 
of Chkago Hoapttala. Tha Uaivan% or CMeago wIB baoomo 
tha firat CMcago^iaa laadtcal caotar ha tlia flald oT baart, 
Hvar aad paaeiaaa traaoplaata, Uatvaralty doctora aaid laat 
waofc. 

Tba 1300,000 from tha KaHa faoiUy waa noaay doaatad 
. .by poopit from aB parta of the coanby who heard of Lra* 
rao’a pUabt. Pbyaidaaa at tha Ualvaraity of Miaaaaote 
Hoapbal la Mtaaaapotta fooad tba aavaa awath old child 
waa aa uaaaitabk caadidata for tha propoaad traaaplaat 
aad tha tarfbat diad aavaraJ daya latar. 

Wlthla two yaara, tha Ualvaraity of Chicago win Ma Tha 
Ualvaraity of hflaaaaote Hoapital, Chlldraa’a HoapHal la 
PittAarg aad tha UaWaralty of Tuinraaes HoapHal'm ol^r- 
lagBvcrtraBSDlante, * - 

1100,000 of tha KaHa doaation will ba uaad to finance 
evaluation of dtlldm who an potential caadidataa for liver 
traaaplaata but whoee fualHea have no other meaaa for 
payment of medical eipeaaea. The nmaiaing 1300,000 wtO 
go to training aad other atert-up ooata of the Hver trana 
plant progm. 

Kiddie Kamp Registry 
Regiatration will be taken for the Worth TownaMp Kiddie 

Kamp Program from 9:00 a.m. to 8:00 p.m. Monday 
through Friday at the Worth Townahip Youm Commiaaion 
Office. 11601 South PulaaU, Alaip, (2nd Floor). 

The promm, for chUdnn agea 3 to S, will include field 
tripa. apem eveata, indoor aad outdoor activMea, arte 
and cnfta and dreaa-up daya. 

The coat of the program ia 83S per child. Each camper 
will receive a Kiddie Kamp T>akift. 

The ate week aeaalon wlH be held from 10:00 a.m. to 3 
p.m. Tueadaya aad Thuradaya begiaaing June 38 and end* 
jngAunatd^PormoniMofiBation call Bat. 30. 

^HH^^HTownship 
^H|8jl|^HEinproyment 
^HHHHBOppoituniity 

Joan P. Morphy, Cfoih of 
Worth Tornwhy “—iwd 
today that Oparadaa AMa 

nounced recently that hla oMco'a cradwown on aerioua 
araon caaea la reeuMng in mon anon coavictiona and mon 
ariionlata going to Jail. * 

The conviemm and aeatencing atatiatlca wen nleaaed 
at a meeting of the CeordInatiBg Council on Anon For Pro* 
fit. The council is composed of leaders in law etdorcemem kas, Chkaj 
and the inaunnee Induatry, 

The council waa formed to focua attention on araon as a dies at looseveH UnWeraity. 
Kcrious crime that thnatena lives and costs everyone money Tom CarroH, Oan Park,' 
through higher insurance rates. and Kent Law Scnoola. Jo _ 

Daley has emphaateed prosecution of arson for profit accepted by Kent, John Manhall, Northweatern and De 
and arson when lives an endangered and espanded his Pw>l Law Scboola. Kathleen FoUeaweldof, Paloa Heights, 
ofBcc’s Arson Unll. which ha* flvcfriH llii»al(wn*yi,'®-- necived a achofasHcscbolarshlpto Jbhn MkrabsH. ^ 

’’Arson is a Terrible crime foal must be snulfod Aot;~’ Atteadtagfoe Jane Addams fchoof oPSoiiid WiDfo atUw 
Daley said. "Manv victims die horrible deaths In buildng* UnivenHy of IHinoia wUl be Roeeann Martaraao, Bridge* 
that wen set on fin by persons out for money, vengeance viewi hfarai Ooria, Dariaoi Paula Ceugblin, Evergreen 
or kicks. ” Park) aad Kana OonU, Evergreen Park. 

"Also, everyone pays for a building torched by an arson* Hollis Kennedy of Beverly wiH oontinae her atudiea at the 
ist. Everytime an insunaoe company pays a claim on a Catholio Theolonieal Union. Sylvia Kucenaa, Chicago Lawn, 
building that was purpoeely sot on fin. every other home* •nraOed In foe Northwestern Oraduote School In Maas 
owner's and nnter'sinfonnoentes go up." Communicationa and JournaMam. 

The figures nleaaed Wednesday wen for arson for pro* Seloetod as Student Roaeanh follows by Argonne Na* 
fit and Oau X araon cases pnoeeuted by the Araon Unit. KomI Labontory wen Lorraine Bonk, Buibankt Marian 
headed by Assistant State's Attorney Terry Chlganos, who Pnpfoniiki Burbanki and Dennis Stephens, Oak Lawn, 
npresented Daley at the council meeting. Stephens has noeived a teaohinf followahip la foe graduate 

The flguns show that from January 1 to May 33,43 per* departmeatofCbemistiyattheUnivershyaflUiaois. Jenni* 
sons wen found gulHy of arson far |^t or Class X anon. Mr Soper, ChleagoRidge, also noeived a teaching assistant* 
Only two persons wen found not guilty during that period, (hip at the UnivenHy of Illinois. Ma. Soper was seloeted for 
for a conviction nte of 95 pereent. membershfo ia lota Sigma PI, National Honor soeiety for 

Of those convicted, 24 wen sentenced to prison, 12 to women in ministry, 
periodic imprisonment and ste to probation, Lisa hliager, Bvetfnen Park, was swarded a teadiing 

Those limns an running well ahead of 1983's atatistloa. assistantab^ at the OHaois Institute of Tochnoloiy, O^lya 
During 1983,84 persons wen found guUty of those crimes Orimm, Chteam Lawn, aa early decision caadidste. was ac* 
while eight wen found not guiHy, for a conviction nte of copted by the StiHeb Sehoel of MedMae. Debra A. Chyiak, 
9lp^ni. SauttHollaad.wfll attend the UitivenHy of niiaois^m 

or those convicted 49 wen sentenced to the penitentiary Veterinary madiciae. Ana Marie Kansan, Oage liuii, 
23 to periodic imprimment ^ 13 to probation. wiU attend the UaiversHy of lUiaois School of Modidite Rush 

Arson for pnfit mun when a building owner sets fin »id Uura l^<Ciil* 
10 a building, or hires someone to burn a buiMi^, to col* ysy L>wn, wUI attend tite Holy Cmas Sdiool at MediwI 
ectfoeinsunneebenefits. . .. _ . ^ 

Oass X araon occun when someone is in the buHding Kristine Kieiwel ofChi* 
vhen It is set on fin, or when an on*duty poHceman or fire* Sf^?,.^?*,!**?,**!***'^^^”**' awepted into tte 
nanisinhiiedintheflie. •• •*< Uni«M* F*th- 

elegy at Rnah/PreshjHiRiaa St. Luke's ModMCeater. 
Mark J. WaHor pursue graduate studies at St, Mary 

olthe Lake Seminary in Mundsletn. Brin Quinn wUI attend 
John MarshaH Uw Sdioel.Bolk are rooMoats of Chieago's 
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GRAND OPENING 

ne;s rasouet rod 

rncr 

MIGoreormn 

til* feitivtl through display of aitMscts sad cuhursl as* 
hiblu, folk dsadag In authentic ethnic costumes along with 
IS tntemstionsi fi^ booths was both educational a^ en¬ 
joyable and brought smiles to the Cues of young and old. 

Any and all ethnic groups interested la Joii^ us at this However, when the green flag flew, Ae nmUas and ve¬ 

terans proved everyone wrong. Before the start of the raoe 
the tension la the ptts wu at a fiver pHeh. Drivers and pit 
crews were stem about Ae upcomlag SOO miles and wed 
about final pteparatioas A an orderly fuhion. Ida laeva. 

who everyone by now knows won the raoe, proved be hu a 
lot of dan. When ho wu blooked by ••UttTAr Uam. 
Jr. from paaaiag Al Cm, Ic. near the end of the race, 
laova did not panic and waited for slower oar traffic to nWe 
klesn frliu mAmm Am mUan Mtaddl^ AIM _ 

UVEMutie 
For Your Giadiiallon Party 

2 movies for *1 

wih HdiaidGere 

WBBkdiys-9PM 
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TO BUY, SELL,SWAP 
RENT OR HIRE 

jIw3TYuI 
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BUSME88 8ERVICE8 BU8INE88 8ERVICES BU8ME88 8ERVICE8 

Carptntry- 
Contracting 

Carpontryw^,^^. 
CiontracUk^ -9^ 

ArtielesFor 
Sale 

Halfr Wanted Remodeifng 

FLEA MARKET 
' ChrM U. MMh. Church 

3730W. iiaihsi.. Alcip.aoase 

Bat June 18th 
Space Rncrvallon* 
By^l Only 16.90 

EXPERIENCED 

Arc You Oolng To Rcniodcl Your 
Home? Do you Went lo Sava 
Money? would you Lika Pro- 
laaalonal Raculta a Do It Your- ialf-4l44yw Take advantage 

of our woodworking 
■* 

expertise... 

and get the job done 

your way! 

Rug Claaning 

CARPET8 

Any 2RoomlS!wSaSway Fraa 
Blue Ribbon 

Carpet Care 

423^718 

wa aHor an EXCELLENT atartlng 
rata and taanatlla which Inoluda 
paid hoapttalltatlen and Inauranoa, 
panaion plan, and it haUdaya plua 
aiaady work In a elsan onvlron- 
mant. Oonvanlant loeallan. Only 
appilaania adio haua lha raquliad 
aiparlanoa arlll ba conaldarad. NO 
PHONE CALLS PLEASE. PMhs 

HOFFMAN BUILDERS 
3832 W. 147th St llidlothian,H 

371-2106 

DaakLampSIO&Mlae. 

Sewing Meehinee 

Buelneea 
Opportunity HANOMAOE 

AFGHANS 
L8f|8 sin IH Je 

AIM 
Baby Al^aat tlMB 

ALL COLORS 
PR 9-8217 

ESTABLISHE019S7 
ELECTHIC 

GAS . Oi. 
ARCONOITlOliMG 
SALES-SaiVCE 

-OAITS 

Hals Off 
To Grads! 

FREEESTMATE 
EASY TERMS 

KM SI 

""i i.n' 

► 1'' 
L*:^.•: ■ i.i: 

rc T]J rrl 



Ctonomf .^Mn 

LuxurvCani 

LITTLE UGHTHOUSE 

nffi^OOL 

I Oi.. AMb.. ».W.. M.. to. 
Mb W<W Tiw. TiM Obi 

•a498 •649S 

ImMMM*! 

•7498 

•7998 

•4498 

AVAILMLE 
• MiD^r•HMO^r 

WEARETHEONLY 
USEDCARLOTON 
UTHSIOEWITHA 

COMPLETE SERVICE & PARTS 
DEPARTMENT!! 

SERMCE ( VMWMY HK ML USED CMB 

The good 
affordable 
9YaLcb towito 

from’Zy® 

aiaa wit tttvn i 

REALEtTAlE 

Vacant PropMly 
For Sal# 

Ortand Nfk Lot In nwtlgo Ann. 

MDLOTHUN 
SPORTS « CYCLE 

ln.^itoora An. 
Midlothian 

371-2200 

MobllaHomas 

M*a7D*aiWhaHaohad2aafgaran> 
A daok on oholoa M along Wia. 

Raal Eatata 
ForOala 

FOR SALE 
I aM. Manhillw Monio M. 
troaliio, want at Wth Annan ttoar 
m. aTaonao from Oman Qardan 
Oouiilry Chib^. Country llvina. 

312/m26S1 
aNarlMk 

/bAiMJhmirjiar aSSIralA 

UaadCan 
T7^ M a dr. an ang. f bW, 
to mil. pomr, orulaa, toga, no 
mat, naar muff A Una. (Sjao.OO 

Deadline June 30 
For Auto Stickers 

Sec. of State Jim Edgar anaouiiced ted^ that midiiight 
Thiuaday. June 30. ia dw deadliiM for car oomera wMi U- 
cenae plate reglatrathma eqiMiig hi Jom to dbplay foe 
purple 1964 aticfcna in foe upper ri^ ooner of foeir rear 
Ucenae plate. 

“Approafanately S97.S00 renewal appMcefowohaue been 
mailed to reglate^ oiroeca who are currently dlqili^ing 
the orange 1983 aticfcem that eipire In June,*’Edgar aaid. 

AppUcathma made by mail ahonid be In the Secretary’a 
ofHcenolater foan Wedneaday, June IS, to enaure ddhrm 
bythedead^. 

Stifoera may be pnrehaaed over foe oonnter at Secretary 
of State fodHte in SpriagBeld and Chicago, and at more 
than 1.400 financial inatiintkma. Indoding 617 baiAa. 180 
aavinga and loan aaeodafoma, 16 credit nniona and diont 
600Chicago area currency eachangea. 

Effocfore Friday. July 1. atoyone dtiving a car with an ei- 
pired otaage, June 19ID atkher wiO be aabject to a flne for 
improper regialtatiim. 

-Announcing 
The Opening 

of 

Cycle 

Crash 
Death 

A 33-yaar-old AMp man 
wm killed at 4:04 p.m. Sa> 

'tnrday when Ua umtetcyde 
went out of oontcd on foe 
Midiofoian Tnnq^, ap> 
prmdmately threMmaitera 
of a mile eaat of RIdgdand, 
Bremen TownaMp, Aoootd- 
higi to Shcriirfeeiiaftf j. 

; . _. 

Cook County Sherttra 
Police reported that Airfour 
Seal. 4^ W. Engel. Alslp, 
waa traveling eaat on foe 
Midlothian Turnpike when 
he loot control of the motor- 
cyde on a curve and atrudk a 
guardrail. 

He waa taken to Paloa 
Community Hoapital ^ 
Vandenbu^ Ambulance and ' 
waa pronounced dead on 
arrival. 

Bricklayer 
Terrence Bamea, Eiaen- 

bower High Schod aenlor, 
won foe uUnola Skill 
pica brick laying oonteat at 
foe recent Dlinw Aaaoda- 
tion of V.I.C.A. (Vocational 

, Induatrlal Quba of America) 
State Leaderahlp Confotence 

. in Springfield. 
Terrence, who la a atndent 

in Kenneth Moody'a daaa at 
foe Sank Area Cbreer Cen¬ 
ter, win now compete In the 
Natianal oonteat June 28 
through July 2 In LoulavUle 
Kentucky. Senicra Domenico 
Principe and Anthony Jacko- 
vldi placed aeoond third 
In brick laying, reapectively. 

Academy Grad 
George M. Fiedler, aon 

of Bonita J. Fiedler of 1S401 
Orogrande, Oak Foreat, 
was commiasloned a second 
lieutenant upon graduation 
June I. from foe U.S. Air 
Force Academy. Colorado 
Springs, Colo., and awarded 
a badielor’s degree ia be¬ 
havioral science. 

The acadeiny is a four-year 
educational fauthution grad¬ 
uating men and women to 
serve as career Ah Force 
officers. 

BUIM 

UGffimUSE AHlSraiC (31)^ 
9641 S. 55th Avwhm 
Oak Lawn, IL 60453 

Laartsd 
Comn In And Malw Art 

or Tony An Oflar. 

•3998 

7 

9 
6 

1 1 

GREAT CARS To Choose From 
'19 Plymouth Dusters Your Choice 
'79 Ford Fairmonts. 2 Or. 
'79 Ford Fairmonts. 4 Or. 
'79 Ford Futuras 

29* 

nwa.aa.aa.RM.wfw 

LAKBGBranrAAUA 

FOR SALE 
LOT 

100'a 100* 
3 BIks from Lake Como 

• MOeafrom 
Lake Geneva 

$4JOOO.^. 

^m^77 



Edwin Ketter 
A ftineral Mws was oflisr- 

ed Tuesday at Saoed Haart 
PHdqr hi Emiraaa PSfk chruch i« Palos Hills for 
for EUzsbeth Soasalsr. 77, Edwin A. Keller, 

Terence Flynn 0““* •“ comiauiilty h* u lurvlved by a son, 
■ A rrnufem M... wu ^ ■ffo>»s. ste had bewi a uohin- wsHer (Nina): a daughter. 

fciJd wSLJdlt^ T a ^ Carol (Mickey) Bock; 10 
ChS^tJteraWhfo mS: •"“'^“‘trf^Amari. grandchUdien; his father and 
SIWTtSIiS S y “ mother snd one brother, 
n««n ^ Eratgieen PMk llbra^ trus- interment was In Besur- 

\ ^ L. a tee, a book reviewer foe nu- rM^Cemeterv, 
Survivors Include his wl- metoos charity organiaa- roeww vemewry, 

dow. Ellen; four sons, Mich, tom, a Salvathui Army Marion Manda«5 
ael J. (Haiy), Terence J, board member, a raamber of HHenun MaiHieS 
(Therese), Thomas and Dan- the tiHuntf Pederatfon of A memorial Mass was of- 
iel; two daughters. DianO'-mmeu’s CMe (Pbst pee- fared Saturday at Our Udy 
and Sharon (Robert) Corly; rident. Third DIattfct). ThM of the Ridge Church in Chi- 
five grandchildren; one bro- Dlsliiiet Literaty Foram cago Ridge for Marion E. 
ther and four sistem. — member, and was abo active Mandcs. W. . 

Intermenl was In Si. Maej^ a the Evergreen Park Oar- She Is siiirvWcd’by' 

Insurance Discount 
Auto drivers aged S5 and over can qualify for a discount 

cm automobile liability insurance after completing the Ns- 

ERzabeth Roessler 

tionsi Safety Council's Defensive Driving Course, sponsor¬ 
ed by the Greater Chicago Safety Council and approved by 
the Secretary of State. S5 AHve/Mature Driving has been 
developed ^ the National Retiied Teachers Association/ 
American Association of Retired Persons (NRTA/AARP) as 
a community service program for motor vehicle operators 
age 55 and over, 

55 Alh'c/Mature Driving is the first comprehensive ns- 
(fjnu ldc course designed to deal with (he special interest 
and needs of this age group. The course inclmles infor¬ 
mation which resear^ has shown will help older drivers up¬ 
date driving knowledge sharpen skills, and remain on the 
road longer. 

The nest course is scheduled for Tuesday, June 14 and 
Wednesday. June 15 ftom RJO a-m. in MD pms. This 
wirw Is e^ci^d st the South Suburban Counefi en Aging 
Senior Center, 1531)0 tesingfon Avenue in Hirvey 

James KInsella, Sr.' 
A funeral Maas was of¬ 

fer^ PH^y at St. Chris' 
topber Chui^ in Midlothian 
for James L. Kinsdla, Sr. 

Survivors Include his 
widow, Rita; eight sons, 
James L., Jr. (Josephine), 
Donald (Maty), Thomas, 
Patrk^ (Carol), Joseph, 
David (Laura), Robert and 
William: a daughter, Mary 
Rha (Raymtmd)' Cela; five 
gtaodchildren; s brother and 
twosisttrs. 

brtermentwu In St. Beae- .... ~ 
diet Cemetery. ' Catherine GOary Assoclatkm. 

a ft.n.r.t "“^ved by a son, 
Frank WitOWSki faidwSSi^I^ ^(Ineka)andtwograml- 

Frank A Whowski, a mem- Interment was in Chapel 
her of foe ^lephooe ^ £rffojf?. cSJrtln sSSloi HHlOerdena. Sonfo. 
neers of America, was buried 
Tuesday in Resurrectioa Ce- techide two Mary Kleinbrahm 
metery. A fiinoral ^s wh ^ Ttemma (Loto) and Bay- ^ ^ requiem Mass was of- 
offered at St. Albeit the fared Tuesday at St. Ter- 
Great Church in Burbank. !^' ronce Chrch In Alsip for; 

He is survived by his wi- ^, Mary Kleinbrahm. 
dow. Msrgaiet; a im, John *>7 h®' 

Intent was to St. Mary 
daughters, Eileen (Joseph) rameterv Harold Jr; and Robert (Ter- 
Warga snd Msigarat rie); two brothers and three 
(George) Gustafson; eight Cmnetinft WB^thowitn 
grandchUdrea and one sis- CmOSimo WObUlUVOIl interment was in Holy 
ter. A memorial Maas was said Sepulchre Cemetery. 

Friday at St. Germaine 

Chai1esAnle«ner 
Charles Anleitner, former- She is survived by a son, 

ly of Midlofoisn, was burled John (Mary); three dmigh- 
in St. Mary Cemetery Sst- tors, Mary Kay (Joaaph) 
urday following a foneral McMahon, Ana (Jnmea) 
Mass at St. Christopher Foley and Jean (John) 
Church In Midlothian. MatUgaa; 13 grandchildren; 

He is survived by his wi» three great-gmndchildiea: a 
dow, Rosemary; three brother and n sister, 
daughters, Maty, Doniu and Interment was to St. Maty 
Lob and four brothers. Cemetery. 

He wotked m a oomotrol- 
let ^^mo.werifo'^Edi- Vincont Sorafinski 

Viiicent P. Seraflnaki 
eraa of World Warn. buried Wednesday to <; 

of Heaven Cemetery tc 
Helen Szurgot Ing n ftmetri Man a 

SOUTHWEST CHAPELS 
FUNERAL HOME & FLORIST 

S3M SOUTH HARLEM AVENUE 

Fnnsral Dbecters 
Peter, Daniel R DnvM Readilsk.v 

4M-3344 496-33SS 434-3100 

BiUs To Aid PubUc 
IBinoia utility customers should benefit directly from a 

number of toqiQttant reform meaauies paaaed by the Houae 
fob week, aoooadtog to atate Rep. Jane M. Banes (R-Paloa 
Puk). who tnmoctod the UDa."'— 

“nnaob ntOHycustomm'^ve sia[qily^Bp<i M wMi ever- 
tocnaatog energy coats, to advbocy lefetm^ foroui^iaut 
foe state fob year., voters ovetwbetoitogly'suppoftod the 
concept of a Ottoans IMHty Board. 1 am very pteaaad that 
foe Honae has now paaaed a biU to eatebihh an lIHnob 
CUB,'* Bnmas said. 

“CUBS have ben effective In other slates and an IB- 
tooto CUB ahonidgn a long wsiy toward mtroHtog the Mgh 
ntOlly rates plagatog older cMaaas n flmd laooann young 
hmumnera. leatars - to feet nearly evetyesm who pna 
utiBly bOb to ntoeis.” Bataea iiald. 

Under ptovhhan of Honae Bfll 2S2. one CUB meariier 
wonMbeelectodfroaieacbofllltoab’iloaiigKasloaaldb- 
.trtetstoiepreaenttlmtoteteamofnaaobMtllitycnatometsto 
rato-autfoig haathigs. The cMaeas board wonld be fended 
throng volantaiy mumtisruMp contribnttmia frem etOlty 

Anstvers Our Need 
For Abiding Comfort 

**Mt. Gnmwood Otapti” 

Greenwood Funeral Home 
3132 West lllth Street 

>33.2337 s<1.43«3 

Nicholas Kirincic 
Maas was offered Monday 

at bcanattoa Chaidi to 

HILLS 
^ FuneralJHome 
Olympian Chapels 

BEVERLY RDGE CHAPEL 
I04I5S.KEOZIE 

GOLDEN RULE SERVICE 
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Koreans have 
love for nature The Endless Weekend 

MsTtoA ^ Miramer right, NorAc ^ is oOMag ■ 
Km^ wh22! Memorial Day Eadtess Wertaad Pacbge. The 4 Dsy/3 

h Mielr n«tll?n ^ OP^ of a feutA night 
n at no c^arg? pin; many summertime things to do. Some of 
nu m protect- ^ Memorial Day weekend, May 27-30, aro 
mage. Logging ia ' sportswear fuhion show, an ice ciaam get together 
■upervisedTand poolside, and a oooUng demonstratioa by the Chef which is 
tnw ON planted ^ *’”*1’ guests plan fsntastk sammer oook-oots. Also 
ftort each year. included in the package, along with the basic Endless 
delight in out-' ^oohend amenitios. is Sunday evening lod^ag and «Hihmw, 

• — cilmbhii Monday breakftast buffet and the chance to stay MoftdSy 
*>y cohtrftd atghtb iiievenfegatpoeyttacinH.Thesammei >ffetEnOkasWci^l 

•tuug the many ike# M tte Dwi ItaM BaM hi Bnnghak. endisJustS299percavple. 
The basic Endless Weekend package includes deluxe 

^ r\ I TT 1 lodgings for Friday and Saturday eveni^. dinner for two 
a’nfi^ f ##># I# f C Saturday evenings. Saturday breakhst and 

iXCFl>o|fO Sunday Brunch and complimentary wine. Weekend guests 
M to a m v — •'*® ‘dvantage of the many sports fedUties such 

Sictorfoa hMs llOtV ITI tinJl.£^§CnlC ‘cnnU courts, complete bi-level Pin and Baquat Chib. 
B amariJ. M -»*«' J^Wi/finfUnf ■ sauna and whlripool, and Nordfc Hflto'spedaRrallyball-’. 
rth and change in ■vnawvr'wssnT There's nightly enteitalnnient in the knmgas and boutique 
llacade.--lS>a«M banokhv vmJ? .. .. **’®P* *® trough. While a Carson Inn/Nordic HiUs 

ue. Travel ^OKOK-Viailm to lliailand’s crowded, exotic and Endless Weekend tan't really endless, there’s so much 

‘Mctdemi^ing ” Rome 
BTQUtTGBANT ether viewers eider the 
ME—Ihe hwBlihw le- *****>. «Meh eeven the 
Ian ef a Zl7» cemmerclal aM gevere- 
t age ate hahm Avee •* iaapetlal 

‘ w ’ k 1 a k 
F.i' in■Tkirnii 

•n 1* H 

m 



-iqUUD AT, JDHB 9, IfO OAKUWN 

OAK LAWN 
THE FULL SERVICE CITY 

Wipilrit A Pahilhig 

T.L.S. BODY SHOP 

Aato Dcalm N«w A UmA 
nSABATO AMERICAN 
•HOW.IMlM..m 

FRANK SHIREY, INC. '■ 
ioiti(.eiMra.w 

JACK TH0MF90N OLM 
4MPW.IMhn.419 

VAN OAHM LINCOLN MERCURY, INC. 
1M0I S. Okaf Aw.411 

Aato Ruto A SappIlM 

HARLEM AUTO PARTS AND 
HARDWARE SUPPLIES 

STS1S. Harlaiii. 

Aato R«p«Miig A Service 

MILEX PRECISION AUTO TUNE UP 

southwesTautorawator 
snsw.ssnisi..4is-i»> 

Awnlaiis-Stonn Windows A Doers 

ABROGATE ALUMINUM CO. 
sissw. ssMSi..4i»sns 

TUZIK BAKERY 
4SSSW. SSMSI.. 

OAK LAWN NATIONAL BANK 
fiwwsiMi SI..siMsin 

OAK LAWN TRUST A SAVINGS BANK 

CHATEAU BELDAME 
Mras.ciMM. 

JOHNSON #HCLPSVPW 
SSMB.SMASS.. 

HB-TON BMOFOAKLAWN 
BBSSB-OSMoAm._ 

VIP MEN'S HAMSTYLINQ 
SaSW.SBMSI. 

emwhebbwy^ow 

E'SOAK lAIMN aWVCLE 9 
W. aSM BL_ 

I.N.R. BEATTY LUMBER CO. 
BBsrs.ssseAw. 

Cerpet A Fnraitne 
THE CARPET STUDIO 

SSSSW. SSMSI. 

KELSEN'STRUE VALik HARDWARE 
SnSW.WSMM.40-1441 

HeaMi Feeds 
AMERICAN HEALTH FOODS 

SMS W. SSM SI. 

Carpel A Rng Cleanliig 

BUSY BEE 

Pl^irSCAR^ A FURNiirURE 
CLEANING 

Bur W ISM SI . 
MOONLIGHT CARPET A. 
UPHOLSTERY CLEANING. 

Hotels 
HILTON INN OP OAK LAWN 
SSSSS-CNns...41S-nSB 

HOLIDAY INN 
4148 W. SSM SI.SH-TSSS 

Jewelers 

Carpel A Rng Dealers 

TAMPA JEWELERS 
S1S1 W. SSM SI.... 

SUPERIOR CARPETS A RUGS 
« S730 S. dears.GA2-4SOO 

JOE OALATTE A SONS. INC. 
10744 S. LaCrSMS. 

Cledi-Watcli-Jeweliy Repair 
CUSTOM CLOCK WORKS 

STM SeuMwael Hwy.4SS-0100 

Day Narsertes - Nursery Scheob 
A Kindergartens 

PETER PAN EARLY LEARNING CENTER 
4SS1W.1Slteai.SIAAI 

MILLER KEY A LOCK SERVICE 
SS14S.MSsa7. 

Mask - Mnak • Mask 
ROSSI MUSIC 

DepartawnI Stares 

ZAYRE DEPARTMENT STORE 
SS47S.Miillsi. . 

ZAYRE DEPARTMENT STORE 
SISSW. link BL.. 

ShasiMutle. Boate A IntMimanlt 
SdioalBandSiippllas 
Sslw A Insiruinaol Ripslr 

OMljwnC 
BtllW.i 

FMsIs 

QREMKIMMmERnORISTS. mC.^ 

OAK LAWN PET CENTER 
SSBIW.SBMBI. 

MM^nXMl^BHOPB BARCUB PHARMACY 
OunSSMSsrs 
MW. WSMSI.. 

FonnniWoar 

SEND FORMAL WEAR 
SBSr S. CNaW-.. 

NORMAN'S FORMAL WEAR 
SISSW. SSM BL. sntwLiskaBL.. 

SANXENPfBNTINO 
SSM A. SSM 

THOMPSON FUNERAL HOME 

TEOEOAK LAWN SEMCE 

SMjmnNcnMMC. 

[B REALTOR® 

FRANK BOBLAK A ASSOCIATES 
REALTORS 

S141 S. daws. 

PAT HAYDEN REALTORS 
snow. SSMSI. 

KLEIN REALTORS COMPUTERIZED 
MULTIPLE LISTING 

SISB S. —-— Ananw.StS.rMS 

JOSEPH KLISCHUK REALTORS 
Tax Sarvicat 
tenw.lOSrSSliaal. ..4S4-S7St 

KOZLAREK’S REALTY WORLD 
wm tRuttwwm Hwy. 

GEORGE VLASIS. REALTORS 
M9SW. loardst. 

1 _1 

MEYBI BROS. aCAVENGER SERVICE 
am w. teM aiNsi.sm 

Savings A Lean dsaerkHsni 

talman savings a loan 
ASSOdATION 

4S4SW. IIIMBL..4 
GEORGE WASHINGTON SAVINGS A 
LOAN ASSN. 

WSIS S. CNwa....A 

KINNEY'S SHOES 
SBtl S. CNSW..... 

FRANKE TELEVISION A RADIO 

OAK LAWN PMESTONE 
SmW.SBMBL- 

TknvalAaMmA-Akl 
ALLAMOtMOTNAVCL 

TRAVEL UNUsamo 
Bsnw.aaMai_ 

WORLOTNAVELNMRr 

MULTVHUUI 
•MnAIMOl 

CLARK on. OOSteAltV PMREBALEBAI 

HOUOAVBMENiaQMTEARMS 
emw.iaMai_smie 

■WCRMAIIONALHOUBEOPPRIgAKiE 

SHOP AND SAVE IN OAK LAWN 



Burglary Prevention 
nptOnSecu^YowHom 

CUBRUy 
dtamUniyBoarfHMiiiig 
SatmdayhEwigMwiPiifc 

25* Per Copy 

SMPa|Ri9 

Hope To Cut 

Via New Sign^ 
Offlc* W PiMlnitlM. SSn W. 9S«h Ot.. 

(I'SP 
Him GA 2-M86 (Ncwa) GA 4-eiM 

StCMMi CbM PiNiaii* paM ■( Oak UwH, rL N4S3 

Junior Football Tryouts 

Fire Investigatioii 



Graduation 

At Moraine 
MoraiM Valey Coiwiiun. 

ity CoNagc held 
a^ual «rad«to,ceie»oBy 

before (he laiseat cnmrd 
ever lo witneas the event. 
More than f.500 eraduatef 
wi« honored by Oth 
tpring a ceiewony. 

The keynote apeaker waa 
Sen. Alan Dixon «vho enpha- 
aixed the vital rale ooimun- 
hy cotegea play in 
eoOcairon a.n<l traOTini'* fijr' 
carcera. 'i—* . 

Burton $. Odeiaon. chair- 
man of iheboatd of trnateea 
apokeoftheprideofacGora- 
plUhment that the gradua¬ 
tion ceremony rapreaeated 
for the atudenta. 

Special honora (aumnia 
Cum Laude. Mapm Cm^ 
Laude and Qun Lande) were 
awarded to degree racipieiita 
for the firat drae. Special 
merit for thoae leoehring oer- 

tadtar. WelB tiBeatea included Honora and 
rooontdtea. bigh Honora. 

Federal Spending 

^«f*d. is obrfcHta r^»r 

Loud Tornado Detector 

JOSEPH R. SHANNON, HU) 
Announces Itw ReH)penjna of Ofices 

For Ttie Practice Of 

DERMATOLOGY 
10444 So. Kedzie Avenue 

Chicago_239’3000 

10000 WestlSIstSOeet 

0rtandPark.....349^200 

**Give him a gift 
he will always 

remember this 
Father^s Day’’ 

Father’s Day 

Favorite” 

VbrySmss. 

^%lyThin. 

\feryLon|{ines. 

been a wich styled like Mirage 

mens shop 
WMS5asi.0akUM,|. 



ID Cards For Seniors 

wiwlf ^ fnrTv4cil oiv 4 

UMl»r <be agr CS^eUtf 
fawAir, 

YOUR KEY TO A 
NEW CAR 

PiinliimAOo|i)|ing 
WMMI-WM 

47t4W.10SlilltM 
OikLawii,BMb 

(In th* Aftnn Shoppfaif Crater) EVERGREEN 
CAR LOAN. 

FOR RATES 
CALL... BRRST NXnONAL BANK 

OF EVERGREEN PARK 
9W1 NtST tTMIT / MONt 4|Mm 

CLEAMNQ BANK 

424-6788 

Youth Jobs 
Th« Oak Lawn Youth Com¬ 

mission Employment Re¬ 
ferral Service Program has 
ISO part-time sumnwr po¬ 
sitions available. Door to 
door coupon sales positloBs 
are available, wUh excel¬ 
lent salary potential. 

For ftirttier information, 
contact Pat or Candy at 636- 
2929 pr>36-4400. rate. 337 

) 1 1 ^ ■ 
1 f i r ‘ « 1 

A t i 
JJ III 

1 » 
1 A II 

1 1^1 n| 
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Markham Officials 

Indicted On &ibery 

Test Can Determine—How Fat Are You? 

A pfwrat Md * tonm aldMmw of Mafkliaa w«n ia* 
dieted TMMdKf em bribny. llwft and oflieW mtocondiict 
ebuffet stnrnnhtf from tepante attegrS thalredtnrfM of m 

battdbif ooMiactor, Coob Coaoty State's At> 
tomey Richard M. Daley aoBsoaoed. 

The allefed bdbeiy heideata wen uarelated eioept that 
each iavolved the ooatnetor’a stteavt to ebtala thepraper 
village liceana for a boUdiag he waa nhabiliutiag. 

Indicted wen Aid. Bdawad RoMaaoa, 50.^ 1721 W. 
163rd Stnet sad Al Dillard, 49. or IMIS S. Heaon. who waa 
an alderman vntnAprB'1977,'‘*' r ;.**, 

“Thit office w« aot toMntd bHbWytb public dfficiblln 
a part oT doing public business, and I encourage say cMnn 
who enoounten such a situation to contact our office im¬ 
mediately," Daley said. 

The contractor, BUly Hill, in 1981 attempted to obtain the 
proper village permit to nhabilHate a slagle-hmily nai- 
dance at 16S60 Plymouth Street in Markham. 

Dillard allegedly demanded the money In eichsnge for 
the permit and a letter permitting the U.S. Department of 
Housing and Urban Development (HUD) to subsidize the 
mortgage. 

Dillard allegedly accepted payments of SKKX) and S600 
in I9S1. Hill was cooperating with the State's Attorney's 
Office throughout the hivestlgation. 

The Cook County grand Jury returned indictments against 
Dillard of two counts of bribery and two counts of theft. 

After the rehabilitation was complete. Hill attempted to 
obtain village inspection permits for the plumbing and elec¬ 
trical work. Robinson allegedly demand^ payment for the 
permits and accepted SSOO from Hill in August 1982. 

Grand jury Indictments for two counts (rf briteiy and two 
counts of official misconduct were returned against Robin¬ 
son. 

If convicted, the defendants face 3 to 7 years on each Bri¬ 
bery count and 2 to S years on each Official Misconduct and 
Theft count. Otlsens are reminded that complaints of of¬ 
ficial misconduct may be made to the Official Mtoponduct 
Unit over the Unit's 24 hour hot-line number 890-3^. 

How can the average person determine if he or she is 
overweightf An overwiaght person usually only needs to 
look in the mirror to see that they are oversight, but often 
wonders Just how much overwiei^ they really are. 

Greg Zeimetz. St. Francis Itopial's dbe^ fo the car¬ 
diac c^Moning department, and an ezetcise physiologist, 
suggests that there is usually physical discomfort of one 
kind or another if a person is ovenvieght. 

"This discomfort can manifest itself in many ways. 
Perhaps they may eaperkace shottness uf breath when 
climbing stairs. In more serious cases, ezeess weight on the 
chest wall can make breathing less effective, resulting in 
cold hands and feet because the lungs cannot keep the body 
properly osygenated - in addition to the added risks of dia- 
betes.-high blood pressure and heart disease," he ezplain- 
ed. dia- 

Tharei are three indirect method»'U$cd t»detcriMine> the 
, actfual amount of overweigbt. The h, the we afestab 

lished Ideal body weight, as found on height and weight 
charts. Zeimetz claims that this method is unreliable. 

Secondly, measurements of skinfold can be taken to de¬ 
termine the quantity of subcutaneous fat; and third, mea¬ 
surement of the de/isity of body composition through water 
displacement can tie taken. 

This last and most accurate method is currently being 
used at the Blue Island hospital to determine body fat con¬ 
tent. using hydrostatic weighing and lung volume equip¬ 
ment, donated to the hopsital by the Marcus Wallace Foun¬ 
dation, It is located In a special weighing room iivthe cardiac 
conditioning department at the hospital. 

Based on a 2.000 year old Archimedes principle, which 
says that any object submerged in water displaces its own 
weight, the equipment weighs an individual using a highly 
sensitive scale, before and after submersion in a tank of 
water. After the weight has been accurately recorded, the 
percentage of body fat can be established. 

The equipment used by the hospital enables sUff to ac¬ 
curately* masure the density of body weight and the percen¬ 
tage of body fat, and to informa any individual of their de¬ 
sired healthy body weight. 

Open to residents ^ surrounding communities by ap¬ 
pointment, foca small fee. the service is specifically for ex¬ 
ercise enthusiasts, individuals initiatingja weight loss pro¬ 
gram, %nd runners and Joggers; as well as anyone interest¬ 
ed In maintaining a trimmer and healthier body. 

For information regarding this service, contact the hosp- 
tal's cardiac conditioning department at 597-2000, exten¬ 

sion 5303. 
St. Francis Hospftal is located between 1-57 and Western 

Avenue, Just south of I27tli Street on Orsgory Street in 
Blue Island. 

Using the ArcUmedsa prtaekMa, aa Indlvldnal Is sub¬ 
merged In a tank of water to accuraloly detarmilne the per-c 
entage of body bit. The tooting la done bx rirnithitniiiii at 
St. Francis Hoapital, Bhm Island, In the cardiac condition.' 
Ing departmont. 

LEGAL NOTICE 

VnXAOEOFALSIP 

INVITA'nON FOR BIDS 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN by the Mayor and Board of 
.Trustees of the Village of AIslp, D. that sealed bids will be 
received for the fonowing improvement: 

The removal and replacement of aecthms of concrete 
walk in varhms iocatkms througlMat the village. 
(Forming, pouring. (Iniahing and removi^ various 
sidewaDn ft curbing - in accordance to village qiec.) 

The bidding spedfleatfons are available at (be ViUage 
j Clerks office 4500 W. 123rd Street. Hours Monday ft Wed-' 
I neaday 9K)0 A.M. to 9K)0 F.M. Ibeaday, Wednesday ft 

Friday 9d)0 A.M. to 4.-00 F.M. and Saturday 9M A.M. 
untUld)0F.M. 

Sealed bids will be received up to the hour of 7:30 F.M. on 
June 27,1983 at AeAls^ Village Hall, 4500 W. 123id Street 
and wlU be publicly open^ arM rend at riiat time. 

AH propooals of bids ollered must be accompanied by 
cash or certified check payable to the Village of Alsip. die 
amount of mat less than ten per cerrt (10%) M the aggregate 
of the proposal. 

The snccessfril bidder far the coMtruction of the improve- 
meat wHI be required to enter tarto a bond in a sum equal to 
one hundred per cent (100%) of the annnat of the bid. with 
sureties to be approved by the Vniage of AlUp. which surety 
bond sbaU be oandMaaed upon proper and fohhftil per¬ 
formance by the Omtractor of the work specified in accor¬ 
dance with the condMons of dm contract, and also that the 
bidder and Contractor shall property pay aH debts Incurted 
by hfan hi the proaecution of the work, inchi^ng those for 
labor and material finished. 

The right to reject any and aB ptopoaals or bids is re- 

Dated fids M day 
of June. 1983.' 

•ubert A. Oruber, 

Ai1Mooi>g»biritgittgcltidtkmtfttnitm»-i1g„ 
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NOT JUST 

ANOTHER 
NURSING HOML 

PIN€ 
AAANOR 
HufsingCtniv 

Kne Manor Nursins Center is a warm. fHendly health care facility. Our residents enjoy 
modem medical and ttcriatric nursing under the professional care of a skilled. sympatlK 
flic staff. Comprehensive educational and activity programs. comMned with carefully 
planned and prepared meals by registered dieticians, play a vhal role in the tecovety 
and increased mobility of every resident. Pine Manor is a nice place to live and 
convalesce. 

Make tfiis tss- 
anniversary 
a vintage year 

*Nk> I|i;.:vt*s- '• -*a 

*IO MMIflAMe 

Make this tss- 
anniversary 
a vintage year 

PHONC 449.aOY9 

cirrs ron ncMCMUNAMCC 
sias wssT iiiTM arncsT 

CHICAGO ILLINOIS aosss 

The Diamond Anniversary Ri^. 
A band of diamondls that saysyoi/d many her ^ ower agan 

Probe Health Threat 
iT, lOMi M, lttS^4Mf 

Bank Merger 

Ito CkMtwMd Ml wmdi baMaa n adMitay al •n«pw»«numtMrnrtiie 

Flea Market 
oamMltyhnalhaaMaitornlanar halite aaiffvmai ChrisC Ignited Methodi 
kaliapat»th.ThaeaadMBadteiteltetaartetwahtea ^130 W. 119i 
Mai Mady U<S mBtei w aaawtei <• tha anvtea tell Alsip. will hold 

aliatM|Mat lha Ctetwaad W^ali aMad tel ha I'sT''te°"h ^h'”'rl 

■apiaaaatative Mm T. O’Cmmall (D-Weatan Sactei). 
Chahama at te lUaaia Agaat Oraaga Sta^ CoandMoa, 
nrgea aH Vietaam Vetaiaaa to avalutte thdr health prah. 
lama that have developed aiace their aervlea hi Vietaam 
b^M. 

“Aay aaesplaioed or paniataat Ulacaa or aay aymptoma 
tet d^ dtegooala or do aot eaaaoad to aoraial ttaatamat 
rhooM be assetfed as a possible development from ex- 
poama to the Agent Oraate”. aald O’CoaaeN. Agaat 
Orange waa wldeiy oaed la Vietaam, from the early IWO’a 
to the early 1970'a, to detloljte Juagle regloaa to deprive the 
enemy of natural cover and lo dlm^h theb food aupply. 

Vietnam Veteraai of the United Statea, have had wide 
raaglag health oomptolata aiace their aervice fat Vietnam. 
Tbeae complahda iaehide gaatrointestinal pebbitms. ^ 

ebtoratne, nervous tRsordera, bow‘aad' mmklc 
pain, cancer and a boat of other ailmenta. Miacarriagea and 
birth defects are other prevalent complaints of eipoaure to 
the chemical. 

“I have been with this commitson since its inception, but 
1 sm continually amazed at the health disorders veterana 
have teatifled to at our public hearings. The health problems 
of the lUinois veterans are the same as veterana nationally. 
This Is more than a coincidence, and little is being done by 
the federal government”, said O'Connell. I would urge all 
Vietnam veterans to go to the neareit Veterans Administra¬ 
tion hospital to request the Agent Orange Screening Ei- 
am”, O’Connell continued. 

Studies are also b<dng conducted at the Cook County 
Hospital, Division of Occupational Medkine, 13th Floor, 
Karl Meyerhall, 720 South Wolcott, Chicago. 

If a Vietnam veteran tela his or her health disordera are 
related to exposure to Agent Orange, a disability claim can 
be made whh the Veterans Administration. 

RepresentatWa O’Connell encourages veterans to com¬ 
municate with him, or to contact David Weisbaum. the Di¬ 
rector of the nilaois Agent Orange Study Commission, 
Room, 1107, Stratton Office BnikUng, Spria^ld, IL 02706. 
The phmw number for the Commlsskm Is 217-782-4420. 

SiiaS: Recognition Day 
health prah. ' I 

e iu Vietnam FWa Worth District ir peraomMl wan racogMamI last 
_ week for their partaet attendance during the past sctaool 

ny ymptoma ]wsr. Oiw rfthm. Principal Gertrude BaitkowsU, finished 
The otheri wore VkgInU 

(jirvin, flifl Cartwright, and Plorance SMr. 
of aervice went to Prlnclpnl 

! gytrida Royh M30years in Dlatrlct 127; Mrs, lartew^ 
to daprtyo the ^ ym; Mrs. Duflhar and Mary Lynn Marootte, 20 years: 
^ ^‘'Clilj?2?i”*“'‘P®Tte.BaiharaKanle.MerHKo^lckl. 
ive ^ wide Agnes Kufial, and Gens O’DonaeU, IS yean; Barbara 
1 ta VIetiiM. Ftnrar, ^ Healy, Mildred Naboa. Diana NMaan, Elaine 
tibkms. Runlk, ^tt'tfftnby. Iorrtfa BrawcRrhii'd testet for 

rarriages and Oemgene Kohler was prefonted a memento from the 
f eipoaure to B<^ of Education on her retirement. She left the district 

in Mruary after IS yean’ aervice to District 127 and a totel 
Inception, but <"22 in elementary school education as a teacher, 
ten veterana In announcing the awards. Superintendent Dr. Rosemary 
Mth problems Lucaa noted that petfoct attendance records are not just 
na nationally, luck. ”It is interesting that of the five employees wfth per- 
leing done by feet attendance, four of them had a lerious illneta within the 
ould urge all previous two yean. But they were able to recover and come 
I Adminiatra- back stronger than ever.” Mrs, Duffher, who missed the re- 
creening Ei- cognition ceremony last year due to heart surgery, said, ”1 

am surely happy to be here this year.” 
Cook County __ 

.3^. South Side Bullitt Churdi 
disordera are -- - 
lity claim can neiiwmsaamiemasicniiim 

S34S W. 99lh St., Onfc Uwu, n, 604S3 
rans to com- . ^ 
laum the Di- fuafeyhdwsl-taata Uvanhiaaifvlos-eaM 
twm.mul- Mwwkn«stvlm.iiaM UMmSsarNHs-rsM 

Chrisr United Methfxiist 
Church, 3730 W. 119th 
Street. Alsip, will hold a 
Flea Market on Saturday, 
June 18 in the church park¬ 
ing lot from 7:00 a.m. to 2:00i 
p.m. Rolls, coffee, pop, 
hot dogs, and chili will be 
sold from the church kitchen. 
The public is invited. For 
further information call 389- 
6915 or 779-1453. 

Special Ed. 

Yard Sale 
On June 17. the staff of 

the South Suburban School 
For Special Educatioa. (fbr- 
merly known as Harvey 1^- 
school) will hold a Yard 
Sale, in the patUng lot at 
45 East ISOth Street, Harvey, 

from 9 a.m. to 2 p.m. AO 
are invited to participate in 
this fend raiser. 

Proceeds will benefit the 
children and operatte of 
the school. 

-CMsIte Day School- 

(Pre-School thru 12th Grade) 
Msmbsr Amartcan AM'n ol CMsIlwi SetMsIs 

for Mora tafo 43S443S or 42S44S1 

FLANABAN 
CHHOPRACnC CLINIC 

GonsteadOrthopedcs 

Sports INuries 

Acppuncture 

82S3W.g9lfcSL 
OiklJWi^L 4254777 

t 
( 

,i 



First Fed 

Savings 

May Be Sold 
In a letter to tlie memben 

of the lllinoia CongtcMional 

member 

NtMUAki, 
AeaMteiloH • FonnM IMS 

c^ll 

Soutl|^sf 
ay 

WALTER H. LYSEN 

MTke . , 

Southwest I 
Messenger Press, 

Inc. JliiRoh^MsAsiodBilon 

Walter N.Lifs«n 
Pabllshar 

^uMMwe S»«ry THIMSOAV 

THEPUBLISHEmOF 

MIOLOTHMW-BREMErfMESSENGER - 
OAK LAWN mOEPENOENT 
THE WORTH ariZEN 
THE PALOt CITIZEN 
HICKORY HILLS EDITION 
THE CHICAGO RIDGE CITIZEN 
EVERGREEN PARK COURIER 
BEVERLY NEWS 
MOUNT GREENWOOD EXPRESS 
ALSIP EDITION 
SCOTTSDALE—ASHBURN INDEPENDENT 
BRIDGEVIEW INDEPENDENT 
BURSANK-STICKNEY INDEPENDENT 
ORLANO TWP. MESSENGER 

^fflrgaffoo, the Illinois Bank 
era Aaaociation haa expreaa- 
ed ita concern over the action 
of two federal regulatory 
agenciea which may mult 
in the aale of Firat Federal 
Savinga and Loan Aaaocia- 

Wdt lyseni ALi POINTS>columnltt'and Soothwcit Mcssengrr aewspaper oublkh..; • 
off cclebratiiig.49 jjtcafaofinarrktfSR wttb bb wifir Marge. In hb ab»oce and at Mbmuab 
we’re publishing reporta from the Dlinob State Chamber of Commeroe weekly pteta 
"Springfield Scene”. 

Firat Federal ahould be given W 
every opportunity to improve Both the Senate and House passed various 
that inatitution’a situation mandatoty public employee collective bar* 
before any sale is permitted, gaining bills last week. There are live key 
We hope that our represen- bills, along with the main UU-S.B. S36, 
tatives in Washington will sponsored by Sen. Eariean Collins, (D-^i- 
urge the Federal Home Loan ci^)-mandating that all public employoes 
Bank and the Federal Sav- have the right to collectively bargain. Other 
ings and Loon Insurance separate bOb grant police, lire, state and 
Corp. to pursue the goal of educational employee groups the same 
keeping First Federal a local- rights. 
ly-owned institution.” Lov- These bills do not adequately protect the 
ett is Chairman and Pm- public employers inherent right to manage, 
ident of Dixon National thus threatening the public's interest. Each 
Bank. of these bills, all of which pre-empt home* 

The lllinoia Bankers As- nile units of government, b flawml in the 
sociation is a fiill-service and following areas: 
progreksive trade asspcb- • Coverage 
tion representing virtually • Scope (rf Bargaining 
all of the banka in lllinoia. • Impasse Besolution Procedures 

tioovofiChlcsgo. 

S.B, 736, sponaoeed by Sen. Oleim (Daw- 
ipn, D-Chicago) foiled In the upper chamber 
with a 37-11 roll call. HoweverVan idSS 
bUl. H.B. 203S, nonaored by BeTl^ 
Sfope, (D-CaaeyVllfcr^ised foeXim 
Repreaentatlvos. 

it it it 

'•Mors horn 
fom^oot the state coavotged on Spring, 
field in pro^ against proposed bgbbtira 
which, Mco^g to local mayors, would 
virtually banknipt small communities. 

The provbkm bothering most of the 
mayors from the southwest suburban area b 
that whteh caib for binding arbitration b 
Mltiy disputota 

said, ‘The binding arbitration - 

FUHon8>B«28 
MiinOffiMlIdOW. IdTihSt 

^^en. manor upposes 

“Municipcd Disaster” 
Mandatory Unions 

Senator William Mahar, R-Homewood, declared today 
(hat he will continue to oppose a number of bilb before, the 
General Assembly which call for mandatory collective bar¬ 
gaining for public employees. 

"These bills would be disastrous to local governments,” 
said Senator Mahar, "and I intend to do everything I pos¬ 
sibly can to try and convince mycolleagues not to jve fin¬ 
al approval to them. The Democrat controlled Seute and 
House of Representatives have passed a number of col¬ 
lective bargaining bllb which will now be voted upon in 
each chamber. I wish we could defeat these bills, but. I'm 
afraid the Democrats are determined to get them approved. 
If passed, I will then attempt to convince Governor Thomp¬ 
son to veto the bilb." 

Senator Mahar pointed out that mandatory collective bar¬ 
gaining for government workers strips the power of local 
elected offl^b and could bankrupt many communities 
throughout the State of Blinote. 

"All of the bllb on collective bargaining for public em¬ 
ployees,” dechired Senator Mahar. “foil to adeqwtely pro¬ 
tect the righte of local govemmenb to manage. I am ve¬ 
hemently opposed to thb type of legfadation. Some govern¬ 
mental unib have agreed to collective bargaining. That b 
their right. But, as for as I'm concerned, the LegbUture 
must not force all unlb of government to bargain coOectivdy 
with poikemen. firemen, school teachers, office employees 
and other government vratfcers.” 

“The Governor b asking the Legislature to increase tax¬ 
es. If we do. and if mandatory collective bai^iali^ b ap¬ 
proved, well have to use aR the additional tax money to give 
to local govemmenb to pay for inflated uirion contiacb.” 

"I Ihroughiy understand the probbnu of local govetu- 
menb. having served as Mayor of Homewood for I years 
and as a member of the two conuahtees in the Senate and 
House of Representatives that deal with local gnvnrnmndt 
Mandatory collective bargaining for municipaBties would be 
a disaster.” 

•sio, ine umomg arottratioa proposal 
couW cost huntbods of thousands of doU- 

*"■ *" '‘•*iw«fr •raend- 
rnents to tacked to foe bUI now befora h 

f^ the nilnob house, and I fool a wateied- 
down version wU be the one eventually 
paseed. Moat of the repreaentativea I talked 

to feel that the bin nee£chaagea and I can't 
see it passing in the form it now haa." 

Another mayor, Bmlo Kolb of Oak Uwn. 
‘nte people have absolutely no 

say.” he observed, "the choice the com- 

.w Hinu- ^ 
wage of S3.3$ per hour. Many Indlvl. ^ ■«tot»>»«tioo of empiqyeea and bindina 
r owned and operated sman retaU and ^ * 
» estabibhmeata win have a ttomen- ^ would be to by off 
Increase in labor ooeta if thb bU be- 
I bw. Ftirthermore. many noted econo- hycornmittae9-6, and now 
have concluded that i«ma^ in flw ****””*"*Mi»WM»faminaideration. Area 

Bum wage harms groups (youth and ^ 
d workers) who am aup^ to be 
>ed" by such tegbiatfonVl^ ISCC ^ Evergreen Farit 
ontlnue its efforts in oppoehioB to thb ■»—n an incieaae b 
ittbdebatediBflwHranT^^ l^wffe • layefh maan curtailed ser- 

Plaque For 

Special Ed 

Service 
At the 10th year anniver¬ 

sary oeMiration of the or- 
ganbatioB of the Big Bro¬ 
thers in WUl County. Charles 
W. HuU, department diair- 
man of Special Bducaflon at 
Bmmen High School, re¬ 
ceived a plaque for hb 
"outstanding service to the 
Big Btottiers Organisation**. 
Hun has been active in Big 
Brothers for over seven 
years. Thb b Am third thne 
he has been honored by thb 
organisation for hb service 
tothem. 

In addUba to hb work wMi 
Big Brothera. HuB abo flnds 
time to work with other 
dmreh and comsaunlty 
groups. At the present thne 
he b serving as President of 
the Joliet SIttine dub. as hb 
church tmatoe. and as a 
meaaber of the Board of the 
Easter Seel Rehabilltatioa 
Center for WU and Grundy 
COnatba. He b abo active 

Bible School 

Lottery Frcatd 
WWn Unit Sets Ri eunwn 

imlery claim through Jean M from foOO 
<foMralNeil a.m. to 11:30 ujb. 

AR chidrea throe years old 
eighth grade am 

‘^^ShMto Homewood 

Coin Auction 
nwbhthnm The Cbh ef Hfowb Hu- 
ueatheal- cfoh) ^ 1^ 

Dr. Zev Dabs, a esrdio- 
vascubr surgeon on the med¬ 
ical staff at Chrbt Hospital. 
wig dbenss open heart sur¬ 
gery at 7:30 p-m.. Tuesday. 
June 14. in tbe Percy Ho^ 

maaact Al 
atdBAint, 



Put an end to financial confusion. 
Many investors clx)ose our Short l)enn No single investment has all lertures 
Money Market Account l<Mr high needed to meet both loog and short- 
inteiest and iimired safety Yet term g^. That’s why we recommend 
is another important reason. Funds are a combination ol our new Certificates ol 
always availiMe, without penalty to Deposit with aMomy Market Account, 
meet unscheduled needs whenever Our LongTerm CD’s allow you to lock 
th^ come iqp. Open an account ku* a in high interest rates, while our Money 
mininnim of $2,500 and deposit addi- Market Account provides ready access 

Our new Long Term CD’s let you 
choose the term that meets your pro¬ 
jected needs. The logger the term, the 
^her the interest rate you’ll receive. 
iMre is no need to worry about feliiqg 
rates, knowing that your interest rate 
is guaranteed for the entire period you 
select. You can c^ien your CD for a 
minimum of $500. 

of $2,500 and deposit addi 
tkmal amounts from only $100. 

INVESTMENT PLANS 

Mooqr Muket Account 8.30% 8.84% 
IVkYcarCD 9.23% 9.83% 
2ViYcwCD 9.30% 9.92% 
3VftYcarCD 9.73% 10.20% 
4ViYewCD 10.00% 10.47% 

*ltaites siAiecI tochMVge widnni nolioe. 

AakiboMtowrFteeCVfWngPwgraww Foroutcatntes,callMr24-ha«irr 

EVERGREEN 

S800 muikm smoNGi ■ 



14K REAL GOLD CHAM 
PLUS COMM. 

when you have a gold party in your home. 
CALL 

Gold pQi^ PkM Co. 

4S5-777S 

FACT »-raUUDAT, JUNK It, IMJ 

Home Burglary Every 10 Seconds In US 
«niouiited to more than 3.3 mUlion in 

1982. Thif makes the natkmal averafe of burglary at one 
every ten seconds, according to law enforcement agencies. 

Superintendent R.J. MUIer of the niinob Stole Police an¬ 
nounced today that June is Burglary Prevention Month and 
urged all citizens to assist police departments in fighting 
home burgtories. especially as the warm weather and vaca¬ 
tion season starts. Superintendent Miller offers these sug¬ 
gestions for homeowners. 1. Cloae and lock all doors and 
windows. 2. Use automatic rimers connected to lights and 

SERVICE DIRECTORY 
Nearby And Neighborly 

Service Specialists You Can Trust 

CONCRETE WORK CONCRETE WORK 

Country Concrete Inc. 
COMPLETE CONCRETE WORK 
“NaSlahTonSaml . NoWaBTooTaH’*' 

BAStMENr 
WAfERPROOFiNG 

WATmanooniM co. 
• All Work Qutrantetd 

• No Pinaling Ramoval 

• Bantonita Application 

• 24 Hour Phona Saivica 

• Quality Workmanship 
ai Raasonabls Rales 

CaO 000-7700 

312-429-3163 or 312-479-9107 

AUK) ALIGNMENT 
SL HVIGE 

Sarvleo Conlar 
"Complete Auto Service*' 

8 AM to 6 PM Daily 
8 AM to 2 PM Saturday 

•A ir Conditioning 
•Wheel Alignments 
•Brakes & Tires 
•Complete T nne-Ups 
•Towing 

3425 W. 111th Street 
Mt. Greenwood mu 

HOME 
IMPROVEMENTS 

REFRIGERATJON AIR 
CONOmONMGTIEATf^G 

A. QUIK 

Serving Aiaa for Ifiyn; 

3394222 
HOME 

IMPROVEMENTS 

CJIl 
lOOPlNG 

Aiiypae 
SUuglaaAHat 

radios to turn them on and off. Outside lights may also be 
connected to timers. 3. Don't leave valuables lying around 
your home, lock them up. 4. Notify police when you will be 
leaving and how long you ezpect to be gone. 5. Cancel all 
deliveries including mail, milk, cleaning and newspaper. 
6. Have your lawn mowed while you are gone. 7. Do not 
close your shades or blinds. Make your home look lived in. 

"There is no such thiitg as a ‘buiglar prooT home," 
Superintendent MUIer said, "But following the suggestions 
listed .above wUI help to protect your home 

Milikin Grads 
Nearly 300 seniors grad¬ 

uated from MUIUtin Univer¬ 
sity during commencement 
ceremonies Mayi .23v '.John. 
Rt ''Bluck.: 
Agriculture, delivered the 
commencement address and 
was awarded an honorary 
doctor of laws degree. 

Among members of the 
graduating class were: 

DeeDee Chapman, bach¬ 
elor of science in account¬ 
ing; daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Donald Chapman, 
5340 W. 102nd St., Oak Uwn 
1979 graduate of Harold L. 
Richards High School; 

Tami Sender, bachelor of 
science in physical educa¬ 
tion; daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Leo A. Sender, 16200 
Forest, Oak Forest; 1979 
graudate of Oak Forest 
High School; 

Daniel P. Callahan, bach¬ 
elor of science in account- * 
ing cum laude (minimum I 
grade point average of 3.S ( 
on a 4.0 sclae); son of Mr. i 
and Mrs. Thomas J. CaUa- ; 
han, 6637 W. 174th PI.. J 
Tinley Park; 1979 graduate \ 
of Tinley Park High School; L 

Gera^ M. Panfil, bache- ( 
lor of sdenoe in accounting / 
magna cum laude (Minimum a 
grade point average of 3.6S 1 
on a 4.0 scale), son of Mr. \ 
and Mrs. John D. Paiifil. \ 
16321 S. 66th Q.. 

HEATING 

AUTO REBUILDERS 

LEGAL NOTICE 
NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING 

DATE: Wednesday. June 29,1983 

TIME: 6:30 p.m. 

PLACE: Cook County Board Room 
118 N. Clark Street 
Room 567 - County Building 
Chicago. 1160602 

PURPOSE: The Cook County Community Development 
Advisory CouncU wUl hold a second public hearing to 
review and finalize recommendations for the tegular 
1983 Program Year Community Devekipment funds. 

The program categories eligible for regular Com- 
. munl^ Development fondi^. are; -RleservaClbn of 

Neighborhoods, "’Rdbkbilifoiioir, EcoiMinic Develop. 
ment. Land Acquisition and Relocation, Senior Citizen 
and Handicapp^ Persons Project, Clearance Activities 
Fair Housing Counseling Programs, and Selected 
Planning Grants. 

I 

All interested persons, groups, and municipalities are 
invited to attend and partidpate. Inquires regarding 
this hearing and other information nuy be made at: 

Cook County Bureau of Administration 
Department of Planning and Devekipment 
118 N. Clark Street • Room 824 
Chicago, n 60602 
Attn; Paul Bednar 

The Cook County Community Development Block Grant 
Program applies only to thorc suburban muBMpaUtiM 
of less than 50,000 population. Thb program does not 
include the City of Oiingo. 

FerFtauBtotefo 

997-4325 

AulilltbvNMi 
•Modern Equipped Body 

ShopinhOdi^ 
•We Match Your Paint 
*Our Wotfc Guaranteed 

As Long As Yon Own 
Your Car 

8939S.KaMa 

.422-5600 
Mamtor ammUva tarvlM ODMKH 

CiwpWiRtiMdiliig 
AUIMINUM 

SIDIIIG auTmt 
•omr FASCIA 

TOP NOTCH 

Thinking of Remodeiing? 
“We Can Do ft AIL.Fbr You!” 
• ALUMINUM SHNNG • GUTTERS 

•SOFFITS 

371-2199 

CONCRETE 
REMODELING 

39H741 
or371-«13 

KTHHENS BATHS 

CLEANING 
SERVICE 

CLEANING 
SERVICE 

MfiMHim 
Mlwig 

0i34M9i3 

8 •ftoofing® Carpentry •Kit^^ 

I freeestmiates 
S No Job Toe SibgI 

g HOFFMAN BUILDERS 
■ “Restoring VahnToTheAmorican Horn 

■ Vlsft(torllowStoMiiQQHiAt 

8 14701 stretLMHMlHaB 
8 ftrNtoumnum. 371-2106 
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Summer Teen Job Outlook Poor 
SS’ J. Ehod Jd SfSi. C.2S oiSSS^ - I«00 S. DWe 

^^cted to muJgtie. .SSSTSSttSTaS^S 

^^bi^b^tSKsssr^is '^^ssssssiS'i^ 
tfie Yondi Netwoff^uSl of ClSSL (7?fr.iwW S. Cottafe Grove Avenue, ChfcaifoHdgliti 
duels who have odd Jobs for ynuns people can cootert one or - •Harvey Area Community Service Cbn 
tl»li.tedco«nmnlt?S«dilS»5^^ ^ 
oommitiioB. ^ •RooMm HamMi Devetopineiit Center 

Youn* people can help themselves by utUitiziin one or (3U-1220) 
moceoftheMlowInniobsesiehapptoadies • Soiithw^ Development Association ■ 

HUNT ANDS^IcontactbJS!!^mr^depend on a 
teenage work Cotce; fhst-fbod chains, ain£i^^aifcs, I******”" 
movie theaters, camps. Ice cream companies, and park and “H** **®™*®***®*®* 
recreation programs. Check buU^bw^ and mploy- «*»«« 
ment Ustings In newspapers. And never underestimate the _ _ „. . 

of getting a job by word of month. Ask everyone you "*"** *”•** ?”?g*y** *” dr your parents know about possible job openinns ^ JobntMtot dmngeo continually. Walt a we( 
O^kElP. Contact or vbH agSid^ttnt help young ^ ^ ^ 

people find jobs, it your community has a youth com- ByM*ni^...yeu^ **“ *** 
mission, cal and see If It ptnvidea snauncr job listings. In '"*y thrmigh Hfe. Ohm thei 
the sonlh subuths. the fbaowlng agencies offer placement 
services to young people: 

•Chicago Bldge Youth Service Bureau (Chicago Bidge 
and surrounding area) -10619 S. Eidgeland. Chicago PVIef 
(636-0888) 

•Bich Township Youth Sentioea (Bkh Township) • 22013 
Govemora Highway, Blditon Perk (748-6722) 

•Calumet Township Youth Services (Calumet Township) 
-12639 S. Laflin Avenue, Calumet PWk (385-3835) 

•Tinley Park Youth Commhslon (Thiley Park) - 17355 
68th Court, UnleyPhrk (532-7700) r r 

•Aunt hfartha’s Youtii Service Center, Inc. (br sooth 
suburban rMion)'-221 Plaaa, Park Fdrcst (747-2701) 

•Youth Network CooncU -1123 W. Washing Bhrd., 

An appropriation far a five day seminar in Washington 412.00 and Huguelet Construction. Oriand Perk. S49 - 
D.C. was approved at last week's Worth Towasuirboatd 160.00. utmmcam. unano perk, I49.- 

yetlng.>^The semiaar achednied far Saturday, Ssptemher In otiMraclian, an eapeadkaie of 1628.35 far dam tette 
10threrjghWedner^, September 14 will deal,with federal TowMWpOnEfafa^tfSfeeiihmamwtimeaalriMtasnd. 
reveuM Sharing wife fawnahipn. The apprepriMisn wll “ Pmennel far the Worth Townahfe Onv CSMT^^^fae 
come from revenue sharing fends. Such a use of the Buds is lo senior ooonselosa at S6fl0 md five 
authorised under the provfalons of revenne sharing. unti .inM mtn, —fnTT -rar^mmmTd Tfet dav 

^ ^ ^ camp wM meet Monday. Wedneedgy and Wday from June 
2^ throng August S.PSea range from 835 to 845. Per frnw 

sufey^. AB bids ^ acwmpanied by a 10% deposit therinfamiation on the dsycaav, cal 371-2900. 
and the Ugway coaueiaalooer is to review tile five bids and 
recommend the most reasonable bid which meets an spedfi-’ TpovaI Tina 
cations set facth when bids were requested. J-IrtVCl lips 

The bids ineluded: KeOy Sewer. AUp. 840,557.75; nr™ ™ , 
Alsterda Omstruction, AUp, 838,137.50: DiVito COnstmc- fOY 111086 With 
tion, Chicago. 835J20.00; John Beadina, LoGkpact.v843.- f P^blcillS 

Diabetes Blood Test «?S,,SS2:s»SS; 
A free diabetes blood test will be offered on Thursday, will be held on Wedneadtgr. 

June 16tii. from 9 a.m. • noon, at tiw Scottsdale Branch of June 29, <t 7M p.m. ia the 
the Chicago Public Ubrary, 4101 West 79th Street. East lecare Hafl. The 

The testing is ofiered by the staff of Family Ifealth speaker is a representative of 
Spedalkts. 8100 South Western Avenue (a private meifical Savant hfedical Supply who 
facility affiliated vritii Mount Snai Hospital). wfll apeak oa “Travel Tips." 

Partidpaats are requested to fast (nothing to eat or drink) Topics included in this pre- 
ftom midnight the ni^ before the test. The dqr of the test sentation are when and 
a drop of blood win be drawn and analyeed far fasting blood where to travel. Or or wheel- 
sagar. using a dextroareter. Besahs wfll be available wUi- chairs far travel. 
hr one minute. This test is specifically recommended far meals, medications, etc. 
people with diabetes in their faarilirt or thoeewhohave not The Easy Breathers Oab 
been previously tested. It is reqaested that known dtabetics is an edncmional and sodal 
who are beheg monitored far blood sugar allow ofeers to gethrriag of individuals 
avafl themselves of this service. interested in lesphalory and 

There ia no charge far this service and participants srfll be brag healfa and ia co-apon- 
takenon a first come first served basia. eared by South Sabarhaa 

NoseservathmswfllbetMBenmdoalyaHadlednaWberaf Hoepital and the Chicago 

AMDRaVUR 
3613 W. 95th STREET 

422-8594 

SXiOSPEeULOnI 

M9.9B with this coupon 

KMbum Sewer Service 
We wi dean complete sy^stem 

• Rod Out Mam Line 
•CleanTiapsorBasm 

• Rod AlSmk Line Drans 

24 Hour Service 



Seat Belt Safety 
For Young Children 

'A program fociuiflg oa the role of health educaton io 
teaching expectant parents and parents of jroung children 
about the imporUnce of child care seat saf^ wU he held 
from 6 to9 p.m., Tuesday. June 21. at Christ Hospital, 4440 
W. 9Sth St.. Oak Lawn, in the Percy HopUns Aud&riura. 

Information in the program is designed to meet the needs 
of hospital stair nurses from obstetric, pediatric, ambulator- 
y care and emergency room settings, nurses working in ob¬ 
stetric and ^edbtric office setrings, and health education 
professionals working in prenatal care or pabNc heaMi. 

Illinois recently passed a law which will make the use of 
car seats mandatory for children under two years of age and 
require seat belts for children between the ages of four and 
six- , ■ 
■ -qiopiijs tetfe ptograss wW'lSwlu^e 

'alrl*awi 
teviews- 

Ann Bennett 

422-0486 

Flnallylll Wehavethe**goodal’aaaiaMttime*’andtonie 
is really lovelyl 

Anna Jacobson had a busy sreekend. She cehhrated her 
80th birthday on June tOlh and fook a group offHeodS to die 
VFWaualUaryfishfry iirliiaiM BhiaieaapcesMdadifiaiscahe 
and serenaded. Then on Saturday even^ her nleoe Lois 
PetroaU and nephews Louis and Ptod nett, along with I. 
their wives and children: ftiiend Grace Hanaer and others 
attended a party held in Imr home. Anna, who has served as 
the secretary of Salem UnMed Church of Christ at 97lh and 
Kootner far the past 41 years, received a bonaaet of roses 
from her asaistaat Hden Babbitt and her hnsband Lewis, j 
and on Sunday a resolntioo was read during the eervloe re- 
cognizing her service and bbthdsy. Hope to sec her around 
for many more happy years. 

Sorry to report the death of another “old-tiaier”, TWiis 
COtUngs. whoaerved as Village President from 1949-19S}; 

" uaudhor of WonhTownahto: and waa'a member oTriie Oak Maraan PSifr Aendaugr 1 
Lawn Lkms and the Telephone Pioneeie. He was 79 add had #7 Mi*—1 
retired to Plotida a few years ago. He lesvas Ms wife, AH- wMh Heeeute^lfe BpfM 
da, chOdrea Paul, Adam, Diaaa. Tohanan, Chamiayne Baeewm 
Cesal and Laity; ten greadchildnn and two sisters. Our —eelmeifegEneemBee. 

... 1 
Our sympathy also to lnd|y Knh on the death of Ms 

mother, Caroline Kto. whored on June 10th. Twoarea residents, Kathh 
eee ter of Mr. and Mrs. Chath 

Congtatolations to bene feualey and Kaymond Ennde, Chicago, and OaireB Bametc 
who were married in Ttinito Lutheran dinrch on June life. Mrs. Bealawfa Troupe of 

• •• among the 149 students wh 
Sorry to report that Jean (Mrs. Bobert) Vogt is in Christ Medidne degrees from the 1 

hospital undergoing tests. Cards and calls from friends are The CMcw Medical School, 
ahriys welcome. Dr. O’Sliea win begin a re 

eee due at Christ HoapMal, Oak 
PtaakandDorothyHqgapentSaturday and Sunday in De residency this summer in Me 

Kalb where the^stayed wWi their daughter April and her Medical Center of Chicago, 
husband, Oreg Cam. They made the trip to celebrate the The Univeriity of Health 2 
first anniveesaryafthe Cam'marriage, a^ took wWi them School. Nordi Oiicafo, BUm 
the top layer of thdrweddtog cake wUch they had kept in ^ 
fhefreemrferthiBeveat Wcaddoaroongratulatlonsanda typw of health prefer 
hopeformanymoie. (bga^ to WTarmmdtIu 

• •• Medical Sdmol, the Unhretal 

Baptlaed in St. Oerald dmrdi on June Sdi were Kevin '^.School of Belay Heah 
Allan, son of WBiiam and SHela Davies; Catherine Judy. J" . 
daughterofWmiamandPatriciaDiets: John FIraiids. eon 
of John and Eileen Ihnvaae; Matthew Baymond. son of “““s In the health fields an 
TenenceandLIndaVardeKr.Cangntnlatloastoallofyoo. D* _-_ 

The Farmers’ Market which wBI be «*—*tog up within fiie D ^ 
nezttwoweeks. sounds gyeet. And the entertahunent fined ¥71 1 T 
iiptoamasethedilldreaaadadnltslsalaogood.IthUthB F OI* I |g|K I A 

“Si 25 
WrestMngToumement to be held here AMuat 7th through tremendous sneoess. 
the 14th. Other prims are lat. S10.000: lad. S2.000; 3M. «««» 
SIOOO: and 10 fenrih prims of SlOO each. OMy 400 tlchets 
wilbeaaldataceatofSlOOeach. AMOuetolaicatodmnv ^** (^'** 
cal the chamber office 434^300 or the Oak Lawn Kt 2«>r‘> eatravagan- 
Ceaterat424-4414. “ *»*■ *di street at IdIO 

eee Sunday. July lOlh. 

Beverley Bom. Veka of Democracy acriptntll^ con- senysinefede 
teat rkibmia fee the lebneim Phi|pe VJ.W. fedfee nniffi- ^ —>h«i Cfedeadales. 
ary. and Ann Biaartt io|r»eentktg the-prealdeet SMriey ■■■■■■■————■ 

Discover the beautiftil art 

^ cake dating ^attend- DeanS Llgt 
ing a cake decorating dam 
being offered by Moraine The Dean’s List for the 
Valley Commudty College spring semester of 1962-83 
as part of their Culinary Arts st Saint Maty'S College has 
Pnigram. been released by the office 

ITie class includes cake for academic ailelrs. TKe Hst 
construction, borders, flow- includes 140 ftiD-time 
ers and sugar molding, students who attained an 
This is a hobby that can turn academic grade point aver- 
into a profitable at-home *84 ^ 3-^ or bdter <» a 
business. 4.0 scale. 

The class will be held be- Students from Oak Lawn 
ginning June 14fii far 6 are U. Marita Craven, senior 
weeks from 7.'00 p.m. to OHIO daughter of Mrs. Ursula 
p.m. at the Lownik Center, J. Craven. 4040 W. 99th st.; 
2658 West 9Sth Street, Ever- and Katherine M. Halberg, 
green park. sophomore, daug^iter of 

Fee of S20 does not in- Jdm and Dorothy Hallberg 
elude materials. 9124 So. Keeler. 

Anny Basic Training* ^ 
Pvt. Paul F. O’Connor, son of Bobert E. and Louise 

B. O’Connor of .4631W. 89lh St.. Hometown, has completed 
basic training at Fort Jackson, S.C. 

During the training, students received instruction in 
drill and ceremonies, weaporm, M«»p reading, tactics, 
military courtesy, military jmtice. first aid. and Army 
history and traditions. 

He is a 1961 graduate of Oaklarvn Community High 
School. 

Senior-Youth Interaction 
Ite Oak Liwa Tosik OoiMBlaakHi haa bean —weiBg on 

Fbaae laf apeaeration oealer, a aeolor ckben/jmtb taaer- 



Bibical Parade 
Discriminatkm agsiast atioii agaimt 

handicaMMd fndividiiab penoiu In the woitpiace. 
in Job-eebted aitaalioiia will The aelf help ^oiip meeU 
be the topic of a peeaentation ‘rrom 6;J0 to 8:30 p.m. on 
by Richani Bordehm of the the first and thhd Ttieadays 
Illinois Department at Hn- at every month at Christ 
man Rights, at 6:30 p.m.. Hospital. 4440 W. 9Sth St.. 
Tuesday. Jane 21. in the Oak Lawn. The meetings, 
Cafeteria Meeting Room of which are free and open to 
Christ HospHal, Oak Lawn. all interested persons, Itocus 

As guest speaker for the on problems and eaperlence 
Epilepsy SeK Help Group, of people with epilepsy. 
Bordelon will discuss the 01- __ ^ 
inois Human Rights Act and infaematlon 
Section S03 of the federal 
Rehabilitation Act,, both of 
which detfl with diecrimiB- 

Summer Loans 
Vacation loans are avail* 

able at the Oak Lawn Public 
Libraiy, 9427 Raymond. Bor* 
rowers may take books for 
sii weeks‘instead of the re* Kenneth, Osk Lawn, has 
gular three-week period. heen commended by Rod* 

According to Ifemela Gru* olph H. Weingartner, dean 
dzien. Head of Circulation, of the College of Arte and Si- 
patrons with Oak Lawn Lib* ences at Nordiwestem Uni* 
rary cards may check out versity. for distinguished 
novels or non-flctloo under academic achievement dur* 
the plan.'The-Ubraiy re* ign the winter quarter, 
serves the right to issue The dean’s commendation 
certain best sellen and re* is awarded to students who 
cent books for shorter per- achieve a grade point aver* 
iods. age of 3. ra or higher on a 

To keep the records 4.0system. 
straight, Ubmrian Orudalon Northwestern Unlverrtty 
said borrowera ate requested is a nu^or private research 
to indicate whenever booln and teaemng institution 
are to be charged as a ve* with 12 academic divisioas. 
cation loan so that the due located on two lakafoont 
datecadbea4|nated. campuses in Evanston and 

The eatended loan pti* Chhngo. Pounded in I8S1. 
vilege wiD be in eflect the University enrolls, 1S.700 
throughout the summer. students. 

Aimy Transport Graduate 
Pvt. Brian S. Wegrqm, son of Rldiard R. and Jan A. 

Wegnyn of 6715 W. (jtth St.. Oak Lawn, has completed 
an Army motor transport operator course at Port Db. 
N*J* 

During the course, students were trained in the operation 
and maintenanceofmllitaty vehicles of less than four and 
one-half tons rated capacity. Instruction ems also ghren in 
the transportation of personnel, equipment and suppBes. 

dent Reagan deafer^ 1983 the rear of tho BMe. Mamar* 
Isl Baptist ChMch afM lawn Is MBMiiu a bMe sehoal 

to broaden rartnRmantaflbrtainSeh^ilMwniti^ 
eable pwade is achadniad for Saturday, Ihm 18lh at 1140 
A.M. The parade thamawilfeena ana vaalaty of MMe char¬ 
acters with floats and aethentic coituroaa bains —re* 

. fleet Che habit sod dress of the people 'ttfn**^*** in srtipt- 
ure. The parade is achadniad to wind Ihiangli the atroats 
of the northweatam aeclloo of Oak Lawn and end at the 
church parking M at 6559 Wsst «2nd Streat 

Pre-regMiMan Is scheduled to hnmadlafoly foRow an the 
parade activttiea with algn*np bailnnini at 12:00 naan. 

coming meetia 
Eaurhn 857^52' well as classes m pre-schoot cMIdrea between 

4-5. 
The school prai 

Friday from 1240 Deans list 
major themes. For the pre-achool dMaion Rfo fogw wtH be 
ontheboofcafGaaeeiswithadaptBtioHifonMoniercMM- 
ren. The 1st and 2ad grade fbons as waR aa the 3rd and 4lh 
grade focus wiBhe on the eapaiiencaa at Bteaa racordad in 
the books of the Old Testament Hw Sth and ith grade focus 
will be on Paul'a fottars to the early chnaah and dm 7th and 
Sth grade focus wOl be on the goapals af hfatthew, Mark. 
Luke and John documenting the Wa and tfaaoo of Joena 
Christ. 

There wiO also he addMcnalloaiaing aetMtios provided 

and raeraatien. Rafrashments and aauGha aia also to be pio- 
videddaay. " 

Aa a dosing essrdsa, a fomRy tdght la plaanod for Fri¬ 
day evening, June 24th at 740 p.m. rarenti ara anoouraged 
to attand aa each daaa group wiH ha recogdaad with aomo 
commentary on the focal thame of each class hy tsachan 
and students. 

For registratioa and genaral informatioo ahont the “Year 
of the Bihle" event, contact Faster Bncky Karr at 430- 
4337 or 399*8686. Pte-reglatradon wifl ha taken In peraon 
after 1240 noon on Saturday June 18lh and late taglifrrtloa 
after 1240 noon on Monday June 20lh at Memorial BapM 
Church of Oak Lawn, 6559 West 92ad Street 

All young people are wdeome to potato in this weak- 

Cultural Exhibit 
Mote than TOO photographa, doeumants and mamacabiHa 

ace featured far the RaHans in Chicago travel ariiibit at 
the Oak Lawn PnbRc Libcary. 9427 RnruMud. The otolbit la 
locatsdiaRMOaasciaoadwaaooadlkorafthelfocary.lt 
win be dwra unto the and of Jane. 

The traveling eahfoft was created from aa ocidnal that 
was mounted at the Chicage Uteacy Cullatal Oai^ in 
1981. R vraa the teauR of tiro yean of aelMdoa apeiwoced 
by the Nadoaal Bndowawat for the HnmanRIaa and tha 
Italian American Eiecudvea of Tbaa^ortadon. During the 
project S.000 Reaw were coBacted from awte thou 300 
donon.HMprq|ectlndndad20aympoahiwa. 114 taped aud 
ttanserlbed oral Uatorlaa aad vioRa widi hundreda of Rail- 

long event. 

iVM Fleaae caR Marina Ward 
«| Oafr at424-2660. 

'illLld .RaviniaT^ 
bar a» How about a trip to Ravln- 

iaFaikoaJnlyUwMhthe 
Pok Lawn Tondi Onmmli 

UJbVs proud to bfo Q poft of lliB UnasR 

upewly* Sto> ro tK> IATCR 
than 6 at the Oak Lawn 
Yonth rswmlidna. 5345 
W. 99lh Street, or caR us 
at 636-2929. 

The fee inriudes a lawn 
seat aad bus fore for SB. 

BiedalAwaided 



Palos Golf 

ThU yean (pfing aportt award night maikad the (Inal 
event in a very ■ucceasAil year in aporta at Bremen High 
School. 

At thia point both the boya baaeball and the girla aoltball 
teama were laying for the Rerional Championmip game in 
the atate MSA tournament. The award night found many 
•rhietw t***if»g A*’ thrtr sMIity, mcm^net uml team 
contributiona. 

Boya tennU coach Bandy Hritel had a rebuilding year thia 
paat aeaaon. Moat improved tennia player war Bobert 
Breckinridge. The Coach’a award went to Oaty I^oafcey. 
Jett Keller and John Doraey were named Co^^ina. 

Bremen’a track team cent the largeat contingent of 
athletec tothe MSA State meet. Thia waa Juct one of the in* 
dieeforjof the year that Brenicn«i\foycd dbribg lhe Traek 

the IHSA Begionai Championahto. In>between waa a moat 
aucceaaftil aeatoja, SICA Eaat All-Conference playera in- 
dude; DUna MaU, Chria Koch, Chria Kreox. Laurie Smith 
and Bhonda Bolda. 

The Golden-Glove award (the peraon who makea the few- 
eat errora) went to Bhonda Bolda, Varalty and Kim Enk, 
sophomorr, Rutting chomp on the Varsity level waa Laurie 
Smith and Amy Petera on the Sophomore team. Moat Im¬ 
proved on the Variety was Chria Koch. Debby Jermolowicz 
waa the moat improved ont he Sophomore team, Diana Mats 
and Chria Kreux were given the sward for pride, bustle and 
desire. Theresa Marren was named the Sophomore player 
with the best poeltive mental attitude. The Varsity Coach’s 
Award went to Sharon Fbrrdi. CMy Kustna named»the 
most tniMamlingjFtesbraan. Brcmca'a dteait coedi^ Bvberf 
Smithf fttso felt tliAt thii woufd ht i robuUdliifl veir for tht 

Since the vacations are all starting and you will be doing 
your thing outdoors, this timely article Is more or less a con¬ 
tinuation of the last three weeks on camping. It is about a 
certain type of visitor you might meet up with, and will 
want to be prepared for • the snake. 

Pbisonoes snakes should be 
but not feared. Moat snakes you imght meet up wnh are not 
poisonous and even many poisonous ones who haven’t 
reached maturity ate only partially dangerous. 

Nearly all snakes are timid and will go out of their way to 
avoid man. There are some who will go out of their way to 
become aggreulve but that’s the exception. They could 
have a headache, fang ache, or maybe a rat that they ate 
didn’t agree with them. 

There is no single characteristic which dlstingnisbes a 
poisonous snake (tom a harmless one except their poisonous 
fanp and glands. The idea that all poiaoms snalm have 
traingttlar shaped heads is wrong and a dangerous miaoon- 
ceptfon. The osdy poeltive way to Mentiiy them ia to go to the 
xoo two or three times before you go on vacation add spend a 
couple of hours ia the snake hoim watdiiiig them. When 
you gain the ability to teU the dttforence between a polsoo- 
ous snake and a harmless one, you will cot down your 
chances of getting bH and help get rid of your Osar. 

Before I teD you about the four But inhabit North A- 
oMiics, I would like to give you eight rules that 1 unoon- 
aclously adhere to in or out of known snake country. To UM, 
anywhere is snake country, and 1 treat it as if there was a 
snake behind every rock. 

1. Never step over a rock or log that you cant see over. 
Bead over the object and look first. 2. Never put your hand 
up to readi a Umb or ledge without inspecting it first. 3. If 
you must lift a rock, lift them up hy the edges ftirthest ftom 
you. 

By doing this the rock win be between you and the snake 
under U. ABhehastoMtatam your fia^ tips. 4. Never 
put your hand where it cant be seen dearly. S. Wear heavy 

••Moov The iwtrd w«al fo Tim EVaht.'Miurfotf 
PuUum was named the team’s Most Vduable member and 
top field performer. MVP on the sophomore level was Ed 
Matthews, Best sprinters were Anthony Bradford and Tim 
Evans. Tom Battle and Jim Peters were named top distance 
runners. 

Girls trad( nterally rewrote Bremen's record books. Be- 
cords were set in the 400 meter Belay. 800 meter Medley 
Belay, 200 meter Hurdles, 100 meter Dash, 400 meter Dash, 
100 meter Hurdles, 200 mster Dwh, 1600 meter Belay and 
Shotwt. Topja Clemento waa named the rw^at of the 
Coadi e Awi^. Total individual points went to Varsity 
funner Mesbelie Wnaon and Ftesh/S^ Kathy Kirkwood. 

On the Varsity, Bw moat improved athlete was Oavonia 
and Yvette Guyton on the Preah/M level. The 

110% award went to LesNe Davie and Yvette Ouy^ on the 
Varsity and Ptoah/Soph mspecBvoly. 

Zoo Father Of Year 

two females who did not always get almig well when the 
three ofthem shared an eihihit. when two-year oM Bobia 
arrived and was plaoed ia Sam's endosuie. Sam nwHowifed 
to make Mm fed right at heme hyJolainB Bohia la play. 

Among other ■tookfleldTeoenftndfeBisw to be homned 
on FaBier’s Day wU be Uhuru, 16. fether of the aoo's new 
nMie okapi, Mnadu. bora May 30, There are appronfanately 
60 of Bils rare and endangered spedea in oapaB^ in Bie 
world: MnndnbriagBBiooklleldZoo’sherdtoaii.OnSna- 
day.dadUhuruwOlieodveaapedalanackofhisfevotitea- 
sweet potatoes, oanots. appfes and bananas. 

Special ceremonies honaiiiy aonw Brookfield Zoo ani¬ 
mal fethers are at 2 p.m. in the feBoarii^ aalmd areas: 

Bern Grettoa-aaifc. polar bear. 17. who has fethered 
12 cubs for Meokfleld Zm and has thereby helped populate 

across (he conatiy wMh yaui« polar bears. w« sedeve 
a special Father's Day med ia Ms grotto. 

Childten's Zoo- win offer a spe^ program at 2 ia their 
arena honoring the aniaul feBieis in CMMren's Zoo. bh 
chiding Hansel Bie Llama (whoae son DuakM* performs in 
the arena). Greg, a cahn terrier. feBmr of Karen, and Curly, 
an Angorip ram (whose daughter. BocMe. is also an arena 
star). . ^ 

Kangaroo Yard-Kreaaspnff the kai«aroo. fether of sev¬ 
eral joeys this spring. wM lecdve a special treat of peanuts 
m the kangaroo yard on the northwest side of the pmh. 

Those who wouM Mkc to give a unique gjM fin- Phther's 
Day may give an adopBen of Sam ocaa«utan for SIS. The 
contribution w«i pay for a smaB part of the «.g00 fes. of feed 
he eats each yaar. iachMing bananas, apples, lettuce, and 
bread and thus kc^ luppnsl an Tuili^wril species. In 
return, the Brookfield Zw Fsrent wM receive a partmt of 
benefits (official adoption cettMkate. bsm-on T-sMrt decaL 
wiadour docol. isnilalioa to a Btookfiold Zoa Pormts pic- 
^in the oaasaier. and a aaose pfeqae ia the aoo fcr riw aw, 



festive atniMplwra pnvtllad, u I,ranaen of ^ lint end second m* J| noaajfcl^i I . is AngeteCnoice | 
oiiJuneS.toppintlastyeen'ncotd-brasker Ber^Jes of Harvey (37:3S.8) Tew mei|*#ii the Salat Xavier CeOete Confan bees' 

All partidpsats leceHred flee T-shirts and ribbons while TtahowsU of Jjjl ^ MM by aHtier leans Mas dutaf 
lop flnishen received vbon. MerchanStoe prizes wen '^■**“"* K»venauaji of Chicapo ^eien! tt aaatsvr ptayenTfaM flrst baas- 
swarded to the fcUowIn* top flnlshen In theWK^^ «nl^ flrst and second respective^ In the fsinale PwtplSfcel^ selected In the 13th leend by the Call. 
mile) and closest predicton In the 3K (3,1 mile)* ^1^ 'i?® ”*®#®'T* SHl!* pitcher John Boling was choien in the 

In the lOK, oiry Moss at Joliet Aiishsd'first ovanli y**" category, Robert Jones of 

Jim kitoourse of Chicago (38:19 |)snd Matt Shull of Joi fl«yn»^ Marcus of Oak Uwn (43:57.8) and Harry Rob- unanlnimid^ for district honon by 
ie* (d0t32^>Sicd fl»t and 2 Si ®«‘ Homewood (44:08fintohed first and secoM as- ^ . 

msft* ry years oM and under cstego^. Efiecl^&phy of 
mra:S4?^toUh2’^^ ijo».«i««fr.07.40)fl«l4H4dlItrilhtK.ameatogory^ SulSJlS^^ 
to matojIJia^ SS^id u^^^ mopoctlaly. In the Sc^ Orland Park placed flat in the male. St. “ theSRCacotd for moat home rena In a 

In the mM 14-19 vnsn ■ - ■ - •«...# Francis Hospital emplwee category, with a finishing time ••“OBMd moat caieer boas lena.h the state toornament, 

.. Hi!!;■*”“ “ ** am. Ill 111, f ^ •!» tar IohmIoc Ik, ntitomn,. nTS 
• -predictor-fan an wea: Stephen*^Paceni of Bvergann »»5fl««^wm«»faiinummntgame(5f SXCaf^ 

in M^n^: 2 respectively p.^ ^„h , time of ifilO and an actual M an C^ta MI^»stale (SXCsmM). 

1983 Western Open Forest Prassrve Pools 
Roody For Friday Opdning 

dM of bri^ soMtamd In an antamobDo aoddeat whidi 
ecoHcad while he was atnrniai fkea a tralnini sossM wHh 
theOiaats. 

At the 32nd Annual Soring Sporis Awards Night held a 
RmvIs, the feOosring attiloM saa honoad far their oatT 
standing acoosnpRshmonts. Awards saa paaontod by ath- 
letic director JtanMeatagHs and the vatloua head ooeclas; 

VARSITY MOST VIABLE: Temris, Jetty Bovaid 
and 4ri Montosi OMs Track Cynthia Lakkkas: Oymnaatla 
Danyl FIHpiak; Boys Tack Vang^, SanbaB ABda 
Sneck: BaaabeO Joe Kaaatla: Badmlntea Paula KoaaL 
MOST MPROVBD: Tomda Paul BaikanakI; Obh IMk 
Jacqueline Bdoands: Bynmaatlcs Chris Baialaa and hOke 
Ugm Boys Tmck Oagg Vaughn; SoflbaB Joy Hymn; 
BaaehaB Bay Cook; BaimInMi&tyEate. 
MOST CONTRIBUTIONS: Tmmta Brio Kabiak and Bari 
KaMak: OMs Iback MaqM raiifiilniRil. tlymnastirs 
Aadato Koooa; Boys IMk Stea Mora; SoftbaR Janet 
Ortoe; BaaobaH JohnCharaodd; Badahrioa Maha Shakah. 

SOPHOMORES MOST VALUABLE: Teaals Brian 
Rkhaids: Obfa Ttack Oobbie Jedoaowskl; Qyanaatlcs 
Jay Laaglols: Boys IVack Ka EM; Sofiba Krdtiae Tm- 
aoae; BaaobaB Chris Gray: Badadaten Roberta Yoaim; 
MOST IMPROVED: Teaals Zoiaa Orilc aad Roger Pooia 
Gills TMk Joy 0*Koo8e: Oyamaitlci Ed CHaiakk: Beys 
IrtKk Jim Mdoc: SoAbaB DIaaa Same; BaaobaB Ibm 
SadUas: Badmimon Getrie Goataaaas. MOST CONTRIBU¬ 
TIONS: Taaah Boa RIM^ CM* TMk Saaaa LbUdns; 
Gymnastics Bob Kman aad Ed Bwwa; Boys TiaA Boa HBe; 
Sotiba Margaret Bfahe; Baaaba John Khdanaa aad Brian 
Daaleevy; Bidadaltn Saadi HahL 

CLASSIC 
Bowling Tounmmoht 

CASCADE BOWL 



ni 
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Need Volunteer Counselors 
Teeaafen who wont to ipoad u iatoresting and n- 

wtnUag rammer we needed ae volunteer counaelon at 
Handy Camp, a rammer day camp for pbyaicaly and nwn* 
tally handicapped children. Han^ Camp begto June 20 
and continuea through July 29, Monday through Friday 
from 9:30 a.m. to 1 p.m. and win be held at two camp sHea: 
Lakewood whool in Park Foreat and Field achool in Harvey, 
Teens-12 years of age and older may volunteer for one or 
more morninga a wort. 

An orientation program wUI be held Thuraday, June 16 
at 1 p.m. at the Field achool in Harvey and dao foeLake- 
wood achool in Farfc Foreat. Thoae youngatera intereirted are 
aaked to attend the orientafion program for the achool 
clooeat to their home. For forther information, pleaae con¬ 
tact Robert Hiorna, director, at 7S6-21M or Len Cooper. 

a^dlrcrtorarSM-WIS. ' 

PWP 
Meeting 

The General Meeting of 
the Oaaia Chapter 916, 
Parents Without Partners 
will be held July 6, at the 
VFW Hall 9514 S. S2nd 
Avc., Oak L<t>vn, at 8J0 p.m. 
The speaker will be from 
The ^ginning Eaperience 
Christian Life Center, and 
will speak about Dealing 
With Sexuality After The 
Death or Divorce Of A 

‘Spouse. Quetitlons'and ans¬ 
wers win foUd^v, 

Beverly Art Center 
EIGHT ANNUAL 

Saturday and Sunday June 18 & 19,1983 

11 am to 5pm 

Mors than 100 Artists Exhibiting 

EriterUwwurUontheFestivalStage 

Guild Hall of Crafts 
Ghildrenlk Fair 

Second GtyRmss Entertains Saturde^Ni/^ 

withareservedseattieketchargeof$8. CaU445^3838 

far reserwstioru to the Second Gtydtow. 

Beverly An Center 
2153W.UlthSlnet GhieaR0,IUiiMi6 60643 

BidlessA\feekend 
Something Special for Two 

VOur wedtend isn’t reaUy endless, but with 
all die special pleasures we’ve planngd for you. 
it could very wdl seem that way. 
restaurants oodi d^ant and casual^ocktail 
lounM widi danemg and fiv^emertainment 
and boutiques to browse. dHThe complete 
array of rdort leareatioiis indui^iw 
tennis, swimming and more. Because we 
know getting away togedier is>^ more fon, 
when ttereh more fon to share. 

4di N%{ht Proa—4 daysO ni^its-July 1 to July 4 
An cndkss cckbcaikin. because the fbwdi night is 
ftna! Wie having a tndkwnal Ameiican fourth 
wish oandoor baibecue and a down-home square 
dance! Plus al the Endkss ^Medccnd ploBsires! 

Sraior Action line 
Lieutciuiit Oovornor George Rywi'i Senior Action Line 

wUl eppew twice erah mouth in thte newapeper. Tb^umn 
will ooMist of wwwen to queatlooi 
Mked at the Senior Action Centen located in Springfield 

rad Chi^o. _ j - - 
O. Whe k the eunmt liiitraaut Oevener nad what dew 
He eflke have le de wRb Mutar efttoraet 
A; The cutrent lleulenant Covemar k George H, Ryan, • 
veteran of ten yeara in the IHlnoU Houae of Reprerant^w. 
One of hla dutlea U to admintater the state’s two Senior 
Action centers. The Centers provide informa^/re*^ 
•nd advoctcy Mrvicei tor All IllitioU tenlor dtlzent. Tw 
voluntem who rUff the Center phonee can .help find the 
answer to government-reiated questloM and problema. 
qr.WlmtktbrClMallBrankarT - 
A. The Circuit Bleaker U a tax rrtfcf ptogtap for senior 
cMxana and the dlubkd admlnlsterad by tbf IHRiols 
partment of Revenue. It provides two typaa of granta:Tlia 
flrit tea property tax relief grant, the tacond is a lalaa tai 
relief grant. The amount of the property tas relief grant Is 
baaed on a formula which woigha the peraon'a property tax 
burdaa agitoit his/her household income. AH people who 
qualify tor the property tax lellef grant alw qualify foe the 
flat S80 sales tax relief grant. 
Q. Wha k aIgMa for Cbeutt Bnnhaef 
A. Both rentera and homaownan may bo eligibk for CIteuit 
Breaker if they moat the following ali^bUiW tequiremants: 

1. Must be 6S years or older, or diiabM seeming to the 
criteria of the Social Security Adminkfration. 

2. Must be liviag to minok whM the dalm k filed. 
3. Must have a household income of612,000 or less. 
4. Mustliva In a rasidonco or nnraing homo that was rah- 

Jact to property tax. or a mobik home aubjaot to the 
privUtgf tax. 

Q. iwiauk Hii iradMii toeMfogy 
A. The daadUna for filing a Ckeuit Btnakar appHeatlon k 
DaoanibarSl. 
Q. Whan wM in GksuM ■mfeaa ahaak ailvingt 
A. A vwy small numhar of ClfcuH BMahnr dwaka wwrt unt 
in the mlddla of April. Another mai^ WM aant in the lattar 
part of April. A«y one filing hefotu May 1,1983,sliotild«i- 
pact their chaek by tka mMk of July. Apfileaats who flit 
after May 1 shoald axpset thrir check two tnantha afinr tbi 
dm of fil^. Appromatok 25,000 chadta will bt aailat 
out oadi weak. Appaorimatab 190.000 daim wan raeabrad 
tat January, and so tar about 116,000 of Umms ban boon 

^ildlMumnuriMbhaa^atf ny CfowM Ani^ 
apylaollui wbal ran I da la oamal M9 
A. R daponda on the typo of error. Som arron eaa bo car- 
nelsd ^ the DoFaitmnt of Immnuo. In othaa caaaa. Da- 
paitnanl rapraiantativaa wfll coutact the applicant di- 
netk. If yon dkoovat an amt, contact the DaMtUnant of 
■aaanna. Ckeuit Iruahar Dkirion, Bn 9124, SpringRaM, 
g, 62700, and aak for an amndnd eWn faun. If your utna 
neuBi In nmra nomy bfoig nwnad yon, cash the InMal 
chuck that k ant to yn, and dun fUt an amandad dahn. 
The Dopaitarant wU aandyn anntbar chaok tar dm tUh 
otonoa. If your atracfnuBs In a duck that k larger than the 
anmnot to whkh yn an anddod. yn nut ratun dn 
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IILUB JUAN KINO vw. 

^ mid-town tennis club 
7 2020 West Fullerton 
8 Plenty of Perking! 
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BUI Corcoran 

Big Band Concert 

FIB BOOK AT FllU)*l...,To muk the opraiag of thoir 
>beaotlfbr«ewfoungit, TMT* at lOft&and CKcro wai'dilcr 
booMihatoAvafyoAO eomliii In batWMii f ^'md 
on Jnno 21, 22 and 23. In addition to tha froo drinka grand 
oponlng ipodal, tho now loongo will alao ftatwo nwaie by 
the contemporary graop ••Hop," and a gorgeous femme 
de^y spinning records between band seta. The now lounge 
win ooutinae the "Orand Opening Festivities” on June M 
when the fsbukms lU Innsode wiU appear for one weak 
without any oovor charge or minimum, the appearance of 
laneode sans cover diarges and minimums marks the first 
time ever tho talented performer has appeared anywhere in 
the CUanfs area without a cover charge. Flairs new hw^ 
is open seven days a week Item 9 pm until 4 am and in ad> 
dHion to the ^nukling decor the room fsaturss a bet^ of 
beaotiAd niini>clad wateeases sad bartenders that are the 
taft of the tovm. Acoordiag to owners Iplm and Denn Qofls, 
FMd'e new tounge la noa^ to a return to the original pre< 
miae of low priced <Mnks, a cosy ambience and never a 
cover charge or minfanum. 

JIIDOB AUBR U 
rUNTI (Inset), leoentlyie'H^ 
tired Clr^ Gout Judge, 
wiU star in a toieviaion pfid 

SS8.'W5,.“!5fi_ 

Uwn. Oraphles for «*TT TtaOe 

Learn Food Prep 
ed and flndaglsespMtsd to start ^ . * 

■Mw. no pilot, 

tiwISK 
win be M Wbahnki prssi* 
dent of M hB.| Oak Lawn. Oraphks for **TT TlnBe 
Osurt” wn be done by Tam WoM and Msk Cass, one of the 
State's beet stin phel^. AccorAng to MeOmk, fbur scripts 
have ahendy bean approved and IlMdag Is espeded to start 
in abont Uuee weeks....According to a weU'informod 
aoune, a laadiag insntaaos Arm ^edallsinf la health cate 
insmaaee Is about-ko drop aU benoRt payments for aloo< 
hoUapi treatment ptograaM adndalstMea by hospitals. 

wk' mbn»* HID 
USW ANN WABBN 
(inast) co-atar in a re^noad' 
cast of **imtinlt ol a lhew> 
ghT* which aha tonite on 
CBS*1V...UII Flaiuoa sB 
ms Mg Basri USA win ap< 
pear June 2S, one night only, 
at the bmotts WMowhieoh 
BaBNaaa, Carieatly IMdy 
MMs Is playing Thuteday 
through Sunday itthts th* 
•«««*> Jana M....*^uaGNp Fan” ataniag 

Remember the wondorfU sounds of the Mg Band Erar 
Jbardmm epin LITE at Evergreen Flasa, Monday, June 
^tnm 7,30 to 9t30 p.m. WJJD wfU be tfaeie^ Disc 
Joc^ Denny Farrell, to sponsor and a»4iool Ony 1000- 
b^’s Royal Csaadiaas dhectod by Art Mooney, when 
they take center stage. 

The free concert is s coHaberatlon between Evergreen 
nm Shopping Center and "AM” radio etstion WJJD. 

To aM to tho ortipetit of the free concart, a fmo week- 
^ ^ for two win be given away to the Ibacinating dty of 
Washington D.C., courtow of Anwrleon AMIaoe. You must 
be present to register frr the Doe t^. 

Ad Mooney, one of the top leaders in the ore of the "Mg 
jbn^. has the disteedon of befatg a band leader with Are 

_ OntdRecordk tb filt credH, eticrtlhgto the fact Uui each xs- 
“ pieMate » salb of a mmon rec^t all Hi dl ATrUi Ml' 

career has sold more than 18,000.0(» records. 
AU of the sounds of "The Sweetest Music. TMs fide of 

Heavw” wUl be porformod by Ouy Lombardo’s Royal 
Canadians in a 7i30 p.m. coiMsrt at Evergreen Flasa. The 
management of Evergreen Flasa encourages rsiaiatlon and 
comM at the concert, and se Invitas everyone to come early 
and br^ along a lawn chair for your own ooinlM. The con¬ 
cert is free to an. 

OJfer Free Drinks 
Free drinks will be offered The appearance of Ssu- 

to anyone attending the cedo in Field's new lounge 
three-day Grand Opening marks the first time die 
Celebration of Field's new talented performer will ap- 
lounge from 9 p.m. untU 11 pear sans any cover ^arge 
p.m. on June 21,22 and 23. or minimum. 

In addition to the unlimit- Field's new lounge is lo¬ 
ad free drinks. Field's will cated aiiloining the ori- 
also preMot the contempor- ginal Field's Restaurant at 
ary musical group "Stm” 10401 S. Cicero, Oak Lawn. glus a gorgeous minl-ciwl . The new lounge, which 

I.J. spinning records for features mini-dressed wait¬ 
dancing. resses and bartenders, Is 

Following the three-day open from 9 p.m. until 4 
free drink bonanu. Field's a.m. daily with never a cov- 
new loungo will pifesent Rich er or minimum. Fhone 499- 
Saucedo for one week be- I8BI for additional Infbr- 
ginniagJune28. matlon. 

The appearance of Sau- 
cedo in Field's new lounge 
marks the first time ^ 
talented performer will ap¬ 
pear sans any cover charge 
or minimum. 

Field's new lounge is lo¬ 
cated atfloining tlw ori¬ 
ginal Field's Restaurant at 
10401S. Cicero, Oak Uwn. 

. The new lounge, which 
features mini-dressed wait¬ 
resses and bartenders. Is 
open from 9 p.m. until 4 
a.m, dally with never a cov¬ 
er or mininwm. Fhone 499- 
I8BI for additlml lalW- 
matlon. 
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I First bi Comedy | 
"First in Cemedy**, the Issond Oty Ttwwee now truvl 

the wofid and one ef thd meat talented wW he hilling the 
boards cf the ANse and Afthav Baer Theater at the Beverly 
Art Center en Sahwriay, June It at •p.m. sha^. At St par 
iMwt and wMl free parking hnmadiatsfrr iMmm to the 
theater. The box dlflce Is men daBy at the Center at 2)93 
W. llllh tt.eriBrieaervawnecat44t-3i3t. 

The Second CIW Revue Is the Ug ealorfrdnmem feature of 
the Iwo-day Sih Ammal Beverly Art CMar Art Fair A Fes¬ 
tival. ‘ 

FREE ENTERTAINMBNr wtti be provided in the Theater 
both days by voiunlsers recruHed by producer, Jerry Make. 
FnCFS OF BIGiII,.e newly frmnramostcafrcvnc, directed 
hp Jbuy Blakbk, wW appear at 2'lnd 4 p,0). SODi dsik 
THE OurCASn, a yenthftil but vary authentic and talen¬ 
ted BIO BAND win perform at 3 p.m. both days. On Satur¬ 
day only, pipe tunes win be played ^ Stock Yard KINy Band 
member Dave McKee: members of the Writer's Dsak wU 
read original works at 1 p.m.t Anlolaetle Massingale. 
vocalist wUl sing at 1:45 p.m. and on Sunday only, members 
of the BLUB ISlHlD SHOWCASE THSim wOl present 
musleal asoerpts from smne of their pwduetions at 1 p.m. 
No nte charge to view the arllBts (100 phu) on the maU. 

Other attractions; home-baked he^ bread wHh home- 
made Muebarry Jam la the OoDdhani eiolie and good teas 
aadoofiNsby IheJava Bapress; weavers, splaasrs, noodle- 
workers, laoe-makers, Jewelty makers, vrood-carvera and 
even a blacksmith, also at the OuUdhaU...Bvea a ChUdien's 
Fair with games gidece for tho kidsi 

UVE Music 
For Your Qraduatlon Party 
Call 

“Destinstion” 
Now 

636-6577 

Three southwest suburban students ate looking forward 
to their protssaional internship this sumnwr while attend¬ 
ing Leiington Institute at 10840 South Western. 

Anne Maley of 7321 bhiwla Drive, Faloa Heights win gain 
Job expertence in profsaalonal food preparation whUe dofaig 
her internship as a cook at WuMgate Vuloy Country Club. 

Maife Marshal of 17f 14 MhgnaUa^lMve,Tiaselerest wU 
gain experience in fut food preparation whOe working at 
McDonaMs Restaurant. 

Kathleen Wallace of lOSOS Mayfield. Ckkego Ridge wU 
gain experience in lastHutioaal houaekeeplag while serving 
her internship at Sheilboume Conference Center. 

At the end of the two-year degree program at Lexington 
Institute, these students wiH be highly qualMed tor the 
many Job openings in the Hospitality Imhutry." 

AlsipSummerfestBake^f | cocKTAiis.wiNE.iECTV 
As one of the high points tween 1:30 p.m. and 3 JO ' iMii liUtW.OOm 423-605 

’Sr 

Maqr ■sapMsI ImritatlQnal Golf Taumament is sot fcr 
August IS at Bevosly Oenulqr CMh, Special entertniaaneal 
fer the evening wRI be provided by Fast Benksfersufs 
BsycIBkifey whovriRperfermanaRjaewahow. **SsHBdaef 

tatkMD 1. AmyfSalateoMaatol^SumbWnmmte 

Celebration, a Bake-Off irict IM PTA. Winners wiU ^ 
will once again be held on then be ynunred Upon 
Sunday. June 26 at the Prai- completioo cf Me cont^ 
rie Jr. High School, 119)0 all entries wiH be sold with ^ 
S. Kostner. proceeds going to the District ^ 

Bring hoeaeeaade entries I24FTA. Fbrany feither In- ▼ 
to the school andharbim be- fermation. caH S97-2448. 

S. Kostner. 
Bring homemade entries 

to the school andhorium be- 

S. 9 and 10. this Penan wM teoelvo cask and prlsoa valued at 
mote than Sl,Q0O. rVDEOTHEATRr :« 

4> 4726W.14mStMi(loihUn J 
^ 386-4880(pQrsr3Ptai) J 

IVaoenisTMir 

t FATHER'SDAYSPEOAL 
^ Jsm»l9,i983 ^ 

t “IDAYONLY" ♦ 
i BruigDADmandrmU i 

i am¥Mmfar*i^aday St 

N ‘ \v ■: N V ^ 

GRAND OPENING 
FREE DRINKS'” 

.nv IK ' s • . N' 
. N t . 

\ ■ S ^ " A 

\ N 
N \ \ N ’ > . N r’t . ' V 

Rick Sviucedo 
. . :' . Vi. * 

4 (Dapoflil Reqmind) iMUtSMa 
4> 

♦ 

Rtmia4ftSanmTV 

for*2SadBt)r 

»C^itiywiBmMiMm) (DafnailUBcia 

NEV. GANOUET ROOM 



BUSINESS SERVICES BUSINESS SERVICES BUSINESS SERVICES 

CUrpientry 
Contracting 

Carpentry 
Contracting 

Article# for Help Wanted 
M&F 

Ittehntv 

Rug Cleaning 

DAO CAR W A URHOUTIRV 
CLIANINO TKHNICtANt 

• FrM EMIniat«-34 hr. a«rvlo* 
• Mott Rtotonablo Prioo Avalltblo 
• Frottetivo Cooling Avtilablo 
Can Don ' tn-iiM 

Stoking ponon to owrk oo Booking 
Agon! for up-oomlng So. SIdo Rock 
Bond. Mutt bo oorltuo. raady to 
«M)rk immadlotoly. No o«p. no- 
ootoory orork on oommltolon. For 
Inlorvlow call: 

ssAssn 

FLEA MARKET 
ChrIM U. Moth. Church 

3730W. ttSIh St., Altlp.SOSSa 

Sat. June ISth 

TVSarvica 

Take advaiitUKe 

of our \k'(MMlworking 

expertiHe... 

and get the job done 

your way! 

Bwnioar Conor 
South Suburban Company la Ex¬ 
panding. Naad ambitious young 
Mon A Woman to till numorguo 
poolllono. Earn up to S37S par 
«aak. Full A part lima avaiiablo. 
Company training A Company 
banatlla. Oollaga Sludantt Con- 
Mdarad. Soholarahip program avalK 

HANDMADE 
AFGHANS 

Laigt lilt 125.00 
Also 

Baby Afghani 115.00 

ALL COLOSS 
FR 9S217 

HOFFMAN BUILDERS 
3832W.147tliSt MidMlilm.a 

371-2106 
Good Ray A Wi Train 

Brick Work 
CtilldCaro 

Ptaatar^tcMng montWorkBi 
MBKpOllllim 

Wanted To Buy 

eUSilESS SERVICES 

RENTALS 

371<S31S 

HOUSE FOB RENT 
OAK LAWN AKEA 
ADULTS ONLY. NO PETS 

ESTABLISMED19S7 
ELECTRIC 

GAS (ML 
AMCOiOMTIQiaNG 
saus-SHitncE 

-aaan 
MMtscatncE 
TREE ESTMATE 

EASY TERMS 
m-tS74 



33 GREAT CARS To Choose From 
7 - '79 Plymouth Dusters Your Choice 
9 '79 Ford Fairmonts, 2 Dr. S11029* 
9 '79 Ford Fairmonts. 4 Dr. lit 

1 1 - '79 Ford Futuras 

REAL ESTATE 

McteneyBlw Rk 
Bley^ 

MDLOTMAN 
SPORTS A CYCLE 

371-2200 
tMirM 

iconomyCm 

WE TAKE TRADES - WE BUY CLEAN CARS 
On The Spot Delivery.. AH Ma^r Credit Cards Accepted 

12Mo./12,000MLWaiTaiity 
On Al Used Cars & Vans 

tfOMMi, IMtt of Wh AVWHM (TMT 
m. ^ aeraM from OrMn Qordan 
Country Club. Oouniry living. 

Travel Trallara 
17ft. igreTravolTrollor. Alroond. 
Stovo4lnli4Miig. Porta PottI, 
TInttd WIndOM. A.C. O.C. Emc. 
Cond. Sla^ S. Call attar 8 PM 
3888877-81800.00or baat offar 

Diabetics 
Do you have diabetea or 

does someone in your family 
have it? , Ctaist Hospital's 
nursing <edacaiion depaM- 
ment will conduct a class for 
patients, foniily and com¬ 
munity members who need 
to learn about diabetes and 
the control of this chronic 
disease at 7 p.m. on Wed¬ 
nesday, June 22, in Room 
166 West in the hospital. 

To accommodate those 
who cannot attend daytime 
classes on weekdays, one 
evening class is offered on 
the fourth Wednesday of 
every month. For further in¬ 
formation. call 857-5968. 

When Delta Air Lines was iooUng for a less espeasive _ _ , 
way to oool the cabins of aheraft at the boenUM gate. HflYklcP I .lllll 
Commonwealth Ediaan was ready. Edison conservation vaamaj 
engineers introduced Delta to a totally new. energy efHckat Club business, a guest 
ice storage cooliag system that wfll yMyi- the airline’s speaker and a weleome visit 
ground cooling costs by more than 10 times at its new O’ frotn some tiny musicians are 
HareAhpoittemiiaal. all on the agenda far die 

Ground cooliac is nseaenth costina the nation’s air- Monday. June 20 meeting of 
lines more than 8100 ndOion a year in feel alone, ao the Stroke Chib at Ingalls 
entire Indnatiy is watehing to see how well the ke storage Memorial HospM. Harvey, 
system works for Delta. ^ The meeting wfl be held 

The enrrent amthod of moling or heating a plane at the from 7 to 9 p.m. in the pro- 
boardii^ gate is hy use of a —" onboard turbine fessional ofke building's 
called the AmdiiarynrwerlMtfAFU) located in the tad of lower level meeting room, 
the aheraft. The tarbiae drives a generator that nappies The club butiness is the 
electrical power. Gas ftom the tnrbiae’s coite»ressor is fed installation of new officers 
to an ah cycle oooi^ system which prodnoes condhioned aad the evening’s speaker 
^farheati^Mdcoolhv. in Denise George, program 

The new eqnipmeHt. located in the gate area incindes specialist of the South Sab- 
three eleictrh. drive i iim|nf iinri with a total capacity of ISO urban Special Recreation As¬ 
tons that produce kedari^ the night for cooing daring the sociation.whowfldiscttssact- 
day. A ater/giyool is p—m 14 storage tanks, ivities and service wnsavaB- 
vhere the ke k nmnnfaelnred. Oaring the dqr. the water/ able through the Associatiaa. 
Rlhteol ndatme in choalBted through the atange tanks to a Abo making an appear- 
cooing coi nt each gate where a 30 hormpower mnekine anceattheJanesneeting wiR 
hlaws coal ah into the abplaae’s cabin The wnter/glyool be a group of the renowned 
mhtmii luhMfc to the ateeane teaks horn the rnningcois young Suzuki vkfinirtr. to 

New Officers 
In its reguiar annual election, the 112 member Ausiliaiy 

of South Suburban Hoqiital has named Mariiy (Mrs. Rich¬ 
ard) Kasper, of Lockport. as its president for the 1963-84 
term. Mrs. Kasper succeeds Dorothy (Mrs. David) 
of Flossmoor. 

Also elected were Ruth McCree of Homewood, first vice- 
president: Rosemary Brown of Homewood. Treasurer; 
Doris (Mrs. Edmund) Urban of Palos Park. Recording Sec¬ 
retary; Ethel (Mrs. Robert) Spririger of Homewood. Corres¬ 
ponding Secretary; and Helen (Mrs. Robert) Nixon of Tin- 
ley Park. Membership Chairman. 

Dorothy (Mrs. Kenneth) Faber of Rivetidtde and Dorothy 
(Mrs. Michael) McCaughey of Olympia Fields were named 
members at large. 

A ciA. mlD. feam.. p.%^ p.h.. AJC. raAo. 
W/W feTM. linlgA flabi. 

WEARETHEQIM (j 
HyrUSED CAR LOT ON THI 
NV^uthsidewitha 

COMPLETE SERVICE & PARTS 
DEPARTMENT!! 

SERVICE t WARRMflY NR AU USED CMS 

i 
r 



Robert Lough wuium o 
... BtUgeview, 

Chapel services were held ■„_. 4 
Wednesday at the Ziinmer> >1 

Gerald Drolen T OS'STC SS ^Zf^’ 
Gerald Drolen, 37, of l<o«dl»- Mr. Lo<^. M, y ‘l 

Chkaco Udce who waa SoottT*^ 
^ in crash la ih Swvivoo ii 
Ontario, Canada tsat week P«ww» National Bank. He 
was laid to rest Sstn^y la g—the dideat part waay tM fn|^|i0 *1,1^4 

Holy Sepnldm Canwtafy ^55^* Mania Ban»fr 
foUowina a «—aarvloe Soottlah Uta Bodiaa l« 
rtWato-uS!^^ Y«“»y 

0^*5- _ 2S'y?22*S.5:S ««Mag. .ll 

Opal Ford 

A memorial Maas wu of* 
fared Wednesday at Incsr* 
nstioa Church in Palos 
Haights for Opal FOrd. 

Sorvivars mclndo a son, 
William (Oarla); a daughter, 
3oaaae; three graadchUdiaa; 
one brother and two sisters. 

Interment was in Holy 
SepoMrrr Cemetery. auetwaotrf Varld Vl*^ 

SOUTHWEST CHAPELS 
FUNERAL HOME & FLORIST 

MMSOimiHABLEMAVIllUB 1 

Answers Our Need 

For Abiding Comfort 

BEVERLY RIDGE CHAPEL 
10415S.KBDZIE 

GOLDEN RULE SERVICE 

TTMai JAMBS hOUCAOWNnilinCroB Robert Kase 
*^Mt. Gnmwood 

Greenwood Funeral Home 
g33;|l3iy MSI Weal llltk Street 

fcrad Satnrday at Inoataa- 
tkM Church in Mas Heinitts 
for lobert Ulrich. 

Survivon include his wi¬ 
dow. Claire: a aoa. Bdward 
(Judy): a daughtm. Bai^ 
ban (PhWpi Paitipao and 
hwgranddiBdreu. 

iworment sns la Holy 
Sepulchre esaaetery. 

JohnKoler 

of the Chkaao Southwaat 
Moone Ledge 1^44. 

tfwnnww memna wn 
srldaw. Anna: two aoas. Staa 
(Naaqr) and Bobeit Homu): 
a daughter. Dorothy flhuahj; BUKE^LAMB Dttnermi Momes 

dtrackor following In Uie fbotsteps of 
niy dad, unde and fnubdftthar ai 
Blalw-iMb Ptumd Homes. 

Strange caieer fora woman? Not al all. 
It’ll tha finest piotesion in the wodd 
to he^ thmflies Uuoi^ the grief, 
confiision and turmofi of nkwad one’ll 
death. Iflcanheofaiwhal^toyou 

HILLS 
^ FunshaiJIoiie 
OLYMPIilSXfHAPELS 

OragoiyHaMkal 



Saturday H< 
SpMk«f MMimI J. MadigM (IKIiicaao) ■—OMicad 

May that ha iHI bold a public haarbif on Iba poopocad 
CWMao UMlby 10014 at 10 a.ai, Satuiday, Jaaa IS at Caa* 

total PUNNMG AHD DBVEIAndENr 

(D) lAtK MAMTENANCE 

forttiepraclioeof 

InlMMilleilGiM 

inaACtaoitoa. 

ForAlllMNwi 

425^17 

(HlfcyMawrtiiSwEiDil 

SECnON LADMMBnATIVC 

^OllSaSaLks 

PASSak TMB AOAT OF JUNE, im 

APfEQVEDcIMBADATQFJUNE. im 

S/SJAMBSMCMAUI 

ATTEST: 
S/SIOUBCEBEWICn 

AS OF 

S^IMMoa 

total FAKK MAMTENANCE 

total GBNEKALCOEfOEATION 
AFFEOIUATIQNS 

RichanI L Mon, mjl 
ispleased 

toannounce the opening 

SECTION Mk Tlaa tMearitaamaebnlba la M Ihne 

SECTION A Al aedi 
Ekeiaa wAk aagr of llte 
nbc saaeeeae beeebv naa 

ar parte «d 
■Betaata 

LEGAL Nonce 

MAY 1.1913 AWBNDmo AI1ULSMM4 

BE IT ORDAINED EY THE EOARD OF FARE COMMU. 
SIONERS OF THE FOSEN FARR roTScTCflSSf 
COUNTY. STATE OF HUNOIS, COOK 

■•MS MCoaiaiiflaloaare 

SEC'TIOH 2, Thit attachoil horoto aad hofoby iaoorpor* 
atod by wfcrwicod u B»hlbH'*A'*toabiid|atrt»lSi!Xtti 
a itatanwat of tha caah oa luM at the bagiaaliiiiofnia lb* 

A cat war. Off estoatc^of the cash eapectetr to be received 
(hiring nif nscaryear froman i«ira:», oneaHmatc of tha aa- 
pondAiraa eoataaiptotod for tha liaeal yoar aad RwbS. 
mated cash aspaetod to bo oa haad at tha aad of tha flaeal 
year. 

SECTON 3. That tha fiscal year for tha Fooaa Faifc Die- 
trirt shall commonco on May I. I9B3 aad and on AprU 30, 

SBCTON 4. That tha^bM budpot aad approprlatloa 
ordinanoo has boon made avallabla for pablle Imm^ for 

SECnON S. That the Soorotaw hu, at least savan (7) 
days priw to a public haarlng and ^ to any final action 
on thfa ordinanoa, oausad to ba publishad la a nawsaapar 
within tha Dtotrlet tha lagal noUea attaohad hatato and^- 
by Incomoratad to roforanoa as BiMbh **1". 

SECTION 6. That tha sum of SEVENTY NINE THOUS* 
AND m) HUNDRED DOLLARS (S79.300.00) or as miwh 
thoroof aa may ba suthorlsad by tha flsoal yaar boilnalni 
May I. 1903 and andiM AprU 30. 1984. thatfonun^ 
monay haialnaftor sat forth and tha objwts and purpooas 
of the aamo arc daamad asoasaaiy to dai^ all aaow^ 
eapansas and llabUltiao for said pariod for M savaml^ 
purposes, aa foUows: 

ARTICLE I 

OBNBRAL CORPORATE PURPOSES 

APPROPRIATED 
(A) OBNBRAL AND ADMINISTRATIVB 

1. Bouipnwnt S 390,00 
2. Supplios SS0.00 
3. Saeratarial Admlnistiativa PUad 190.00 
4. Sacfstaiy's Salary 1.430.00 
5. Attornay'sRatainar S00.00 
b. OfflcialBand 390.00 
7. Elactlon Bipaaaa S00.00 
AGanaralL^Bapansa 900.00 
9. Convantton Bspaasa S00.00 
10. DttasaiidSttbactipliQas 3,000.00 
11. CommiaalonarsBipema 1,000.00 
12. PubUcatioaa 300,00 
13. MiacaUanaotts S.000.00 
14. FadaralaadStataTsiaS' 

Empleyar's Portioa 2,900.00 

TOTAL GENERAL AND ADM1N1S111ATIVE 

(B) LANDACOUlSmON 

1. Land foirchaae 
2. LeBalPsas 
3. Titla Espaaaas 
4. Teaae 

TOTAL LAND ACQUISmON 

(C) PLANNV4G AND DEVEbOFUiENT 

2.900.00 

815,730.00 

S S0.00 
S0.0B 
S0.00 
30.00 

8100.00 

81,000.00 
3.00040 
3,01040 

SECTION 2. RECREATION PROGRAM 

!• Sala.lc^ 
2. Poblieity 
3. Bquipmant 

TOTAL RECREATION 

i.l00.0d 
100.00 

3,000.00 
2,000.00 

816.100.00 

The forcgc^approfiflaltoffis are hereto apprcftlaiclio 
pay (he plannliig, pnirchaae, aatsrka and ^ 
rscTMtM squisM and propammlag from a spadal tas 
in ^hioB to all tha other Park Dtotrlet tasos as pravMad 
bylaw. 

ARTICLE m 

LIABILITY INSURANCE FUND 

PUBLIC LIABILITY AND PROPERTY 
m^SURANCE. 83,000.00 
The fmgoing approprlatton la haraby appropriated to 

pay for tha purohsM of public llabUUy alto proporty liuur* 
anca ftam a spadal tas aa providad by law, 

ARTICLE IV 

trsi Junior Higb Sobael. 9400 S. Sanyar. Basrgnoa Pork. 
State Ropiaooatettoai Jamas Kiaao (DOtoata). hadww 

McOaaalD-Chtoago) aad Harry “Dus'* VaaiaB (Ddkk 
Uwa). aa was aa State Senators Jaramtob Jaaaa (D-Chtoa- 
fo) and Frank Sovtokos (D-Chicsfo) arRI also be oa haad to 
answer qnasttono. 

Tbcy (hetr -rtrtsrftU?nt<J to attend tha 
rally with any quaattoaa tfay might ba»a or a—eottoao they 
nuy wish to nmho oa tha CUB a*htoh was appaerad by the 
Illinois House to May and which would aarva aa tha ooBsum- 
an advocate In rato-maklag haartags balNa tha BNaoto 
ConUMMfM CflMHlrfMkM 

‘*A CItiiaao utility Board wll aiva nihNto Coaaumots a 
stron|at voloeinthapnoaaa^" aato Kaaaa. **ThaiaaloClba 

Jo(trdla to tfiMicnt the ediioimk Bltoi^srs <Sf tlw dipsaRi 
9r. to bring dy^OefcMing utUity «aott. whtoh efiaet li W 
us. down to raaaonabto lavato.” 

MMaan said the KC has baaa overly gaaanaii with uti* 
Htlas In allowfamragulnr rate biws i—^yrarr Yiraitai' 
h has heard soittia organisad oppodtloa from fontamara, 

‘Tntolligant oonsumata raaltoe It was tha elaaeo of eni- 
sumon In the past that made, utility companlos think they 
could toka'advantago of them.” said hloOana. 

They InvIta al those with quasttotm about tha structuraor 
goals of CUB toooma to Central Jr. I^h School on Juno IS. 

“Tha only thing wrong with tha CW ooaeopt Is that it 
was for too long bi ooml^.'’ said YouraU. "But wa aood 
your partldpation aad support to make Ha reality.'' 

AUDIT FUND 

Win SXC Scholarshi ups 

AUDIT EXPDfSES 8700.00 

The Itoragolng approprlatloa la hereby appropriatad to 
pay forsarvtoasforaaaaaual audit from a special tas la ad¬ 
dition to aU other Park Dtotrlet taaas as providad by law. 

ARTICLBV 

BOND AND INTEREST FUND 

Amount Data Currant ObUaatloos TOTAL 
A# wa_s_s_a . 
Amount Data Currant ObUgattoas TOTAL 
of of Prin^l latsioot 
Issue Issue 
895,000.00 October I, 810,000,00 83.070.00 812.070.00 

1979 

forogoiag sj^topr 
the foregoing latM 

dal tas In adAtioa a spadal tas In ad( 
as provided by law. 

ARYKLBVl 

Twelve south side and suburban students have reedvod 
scholanhips from Saint Xavier Collago, 3700 W. 103rd 
St. 

Top.R anking Student Scholarships waro prosanted to 
seven high school saniora who raakod la tha tiov ton la their 
graduating claaaos and ware outstanding la astra-curTtoalar 
acUvItias. 

Winners ware Kerry 0^. Oak Forest. Oak Poroat HlBh 
School; RabaooaOuarra, Tinloy park. Andrew Hl^ Sdnol; 
Eleanor Johnston. Chicago Lawa. Hubbard High School; 
Carol Kopesyadd. South Chkag^ St. Fraacto Da Salos 
High School: Osagory Loaak. Ocariag. Kaaaedy lOgh 
School: Elian Ncwkkl aad Waady TusIkTbodi of Oak Larva, 
from Oak Lawn Hlgk School. 

Five seniors raooivad honor admlaraMps which ate givan ' 
only to studeats who rank la tha tap 30% of their high adwol 
dassas aad adttova a aooro of 36 or higher oa tha ACT cel- 
laga achiavamsrtt tests. 

Racaivlag the awards ware Karan Boaodd of Oak Poraot. 
Oak Forest H)|h Sdrool; Tsroaa Ktottwaakar. CMoago 
RMga, Richards High School: Ramona Stophoas. OakUn^ 
Mother McAutoy Wgh School: Sherry Stroke. Oarflold 
R)dge,CurtoH|ghSchooi:aadJul)oToooBo.MoBatOraaa- 
wood, of Mourn Assiaal SchooL 

WORKMEN'S COhiPENSATION FUND 

INSURANCE EXPENSE 1 

(3>Raa88 

81JOO.OO Offered unmt 
The forsgidng appraprtotioa to hereby appropttotod to 

pay for Workmon'sComponsatioa lasamaoe from a apodal 
tas in addMoa to al otbor tans ns prrwktod by law. 

SUMMARY 

ARTICLE 
lOENERALCORPORATEFUND 849.130.00 
ERBCREATIONFUND 19.100.00 
niLlABEJnrR4SURANCEFUND 3.000.00 
IVAUDITFUND RH-OO 
VBONDANDRnERESTFUND 13.070.00 
VI WORKMEN'S COMPENSATION 

R4SURANCBPUND 4JOO.OO 

TOTALAUFUNDS 879JOO.OO 

sermoN t. aw an 

Christ HoapInl'S rorpir 
story therapy daportmaat to 
offering cordtopalmaaaty 
resaadtation (Cfit) bntrrm- 
Hon oa Monday. Jane 37, 
aad TVissdsy. Jane 3K 
at 7 p.m. In tha hotpltalto 
Percy HOpUas Anditorinm. 
Psrtkipnats rrmst attend 
dassas oa both ovotforgs. 
Those who saccooslBly com- 
plete the coarse edi rocotve 
a Basic Raacoer iiinlboto 
Class stos is Rtahad to 3D 
aad rsMstrotloa to oa a Bret- 
eoese. frcs^setvc bnsto. The 
,feato^ Elntareatod phase 
COR8S7-S401 

IhNiyour 

wWiywvWQn 



OAK LAWN 
THE FULL SERVICE CITY 

Aat* 

AatoDMbnNtw ft UMd 
ntAMfOAMf RICAN 
•MmWRM.. 

FRANK MMY. INC. 
ItMRftCkMR.. 

JACK IMiMRtON olds' ' 
4SIS«MSlS«. 

VAN ORHM LINCOLN MERCURY, INC. 
IflIOt & Ctan Aw.m 

AkI* PMi ft SappMss 
HARLEM AUTO FARTS AND 
HAROVWARESUFFLIES 
mt.Hwiwi.w 

AkIr ftapahliit ft SarviM 

MILEX FKiailON AUTO TUNE UP 
SMS SwSwwl Hvtf.4H 

SOUTHWEST AUTORa'cni'aTOR're'fAIR 
SIMW.SSSiSI...4S»i: 

AwMMM.SMnK WhrfMis ft Ossn 
AERO-STATE ALUMINUM CO. 

SSnW. tSMSI. 

TUZIKtAKERV 

I.N.R. SEATTY LUMBER CO. 
SSSTS-SSWAw. 

CaipM ft nnKMus 
THE CARPET STUDIO 
SSHW.SMRSI.. 

Caipst ft dsKahip 
BUSY SEE 

SSSS llww RS. E. 
FHILUP'SCARPET E FURNITURE 
aEANINQ 
MSTW.SSSlSI. 

MOONLIGHT CARPETS 
UPHOLSTERY CLEANING. 

Csipst ft Rug Dsalsw 

SUPERIOR CARPETS S RUGS 
STM S. Own. 

CMt-Waldi-Jswslijr Rapshr 
CUSTOM CLOCK WORKS 

sras SwSmwl H«y.SSSOIOS 

Day Nwaartsa . Nwaaiy Schaala 
ft ffiKilariartaKs 

PETER PAN EARLY LEARNING CENTER 
MSIW.iaSMSI. 

Haidwaia 
KELSEN'STRUE VALUE HARDWARE 
STMW.WSrSSI.m ■MSI 

OAiyjUNN MLnONAL SANK 
ONNMfiiai..sss4ita 

OAK LAWN TRUST a SAVINGS SANK 
SSMW.SSSlSL.. 

CHATEAUS 
1SS1SS.< 

JOHNSON^HELPS VFW 
SSMS-SSrSAw.......... 

NKTOMSW^OP OAK LAWN 

Masle.MKaIc.Maalc 
ROSSI MUSIC 

ASM W. SSSl SI. 
aiwM MuNe, Beak* S InMnniMMi 
SNioolSandSuWM 
SNw a Intmiiwnl Ntpair 

ZAYRE department STORE 
ssfrs.HartMiL. 

ZAYRE DEPARTMENT STORE 
SMBW. 11NSSL.. 

riala 

GREAGER-KASFCR florists. INC 
sswo. a swswwi Mw. 

malm FLOWER SHOPS 
-IE ' 

IWaw 
SEND FORMAL WEAR 
sssrECtaw-. 

NORMAN'S FORMAL WEAR 
SMS W. SSSl SI.. 

THOMPSON FUNERAL HOME 
ssssw-sswai-.aaa 

Offica! 

owiawiORiwSMaaiHi 
SSHW.SBSiaL. 

Savtsas ft Laaa AssashKIsaa- 
TALMAN SAVINGS E LOAN 
ASSOCIATION 

SSSS W. IIMk ai 
GEORGE WASHINGTON SAVINM a 
LOAN ASSN. 

MBSS a CIMW... 

aa.HalaN 
KINNEY'S SHOES 

SSSl a Omw.. 

OAK LAWN PET CENTER 
SSSl W. SSSl SI. 

SAROUS PHARMACY 
OpadMHoui* 
SISS W. laSM SL... 

FIPFISNTRIO 
sniw.isMaL 

SAMStENPHMTINO 
ssssasssiA 

TEO'SOAK LAWN SERVICE 
SMBW-SSElSL.. 

SHOP AND SAVEINOAK LAWN 
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Jobs For Teens 
nptOnWhmllMyAn 

25* Per Copy 

368-2425 

Quesdons Release 

Cook County Stole'* Aiitwiwy Blehocd M. Doloy * Of- 
flea TuoMloy Inittotod oontenpt of court prorooiniioi aukMt 
the Director of the nUnois Doportment arCortwtleM 
caw or a repeat ofleiider relaasod after eerviaf only 3H 
yeare of a 9>year piiaon aontoaoe. 

The State's AttorMy'aOlllcepetMoMd a CrInriMiCMrt 
Judge to requrie IDOC Director Michaol P.LaM to deinoiM. 
trate why he should not be held In contempt of court fbr the 
shortened sentence. 

Tito action came after the early relaaw of CalmHan Law- 
ton. 30, a career criminal whoon Fabmasy I, tm, waa aen- 
fenced to nine years in prison for robb^ and totrochdng 
a young woman at gunpoint. 

Tue^'s cont^ petition waa filed beftne Criminal 
Court Judge Robert SklodowaU, who had handed down the 
9-year wntence. 

Lawton was released ftom the Depaitment of Correetiont 
onhtay26,1983, having served only 3 years and 8 months. 

"The safety or our stieots and nelghboihooda cannot be 
maintained when court delcioos to pnniah vMeat. repeat 
offenders are ignored and kmg sentonoos are shi^ re¬ 
duced by the Corrections Depaitaent," Daloy said. 

"Before passing sentences in this caw, the Judge look 
into consideration the brntalily of the crime, the serious 
prior record oT the defendant and the danger he noeed to 

Office qrPnbHcallen. S3I1 W.9SthSt., 
(I'SP 

Phone GA 3-8486 (NewsI GA 4-0006 

Second Ctow Postage paM at Oak Lawn, IL 604S3 

Hometown 
Celebrates 
for the City of Hometown’s 
30th Annivetiary Parade 
to be held on Sunday June 
36. The parade will kkfc off 
at 2:00 p.m. ftom 90th PI. 
and Kominsky avenue. The 
parade will then proceed 
westbound on 90lh naoe to 
Duffy avenue and will con¬ 
tinue on Duffy avenue untU 
it reaches 87lh Place. The 
parade wiO then turn west 
onto 87th Place, where it ^ 
continue until it reaches 

society." 
Daley added."However, the intent ofthecourt and the cri¬ 

minal Justioe system was frustrated when the defendant 
was released after serving less than feur of the nine years to 
which he wu sentenced." 

"This is Just one of hundreds of early reloaaes and we 
believe the Corrections Director should be called to aocoum 
ftw the policiw." Daley siad. 

In any legal action, oontempt of court may be invoked 
against thow who fefi to acknowledge the court's authority. 
The State's Attorney’s Office argues in its petMoir that die 
Diractor of CoiToctloiis raftuod to toUow the JudM's tawfol 

In addMcNu tito pntMon Mtot tlmt Uwton was inleMod 
while some IDOC beds eroie BDed by persons convicted of 
miedemeaaors and sent to the Cmrecthms Deportment ftmn 
counties that lack jafi apace. 

Prosecuted in the B^peut Offender Cowta, Lawton plead- 
ed guilty to the 1979 atnwd robbery, ms crindnal record la- 
clades convictions in Cook and Lake oonnlies fer two other 
armed robberies, robbeiy had vMafioa of probatioa. 

In throe aepaiele cases. Lkwtoa waa accused of accooting 
young women on the street at gunpoint below thkhig their 
cntliand vatonblna. 

An armed robbery ermriethm in 1978 stemmed ftom fee 
stkk-up of a South Side bar in whirii a of the patrons worn 
held at gunpoint and robbed. 

In the caw that drew the b-yesr sentence, on Septeatber 
2S. 1979. a woasan eras waiting fer a bus at TfehStwet and 

Kenton and continue aeudi 
loaSihSt. 

The parade will thove east 
on 88th St. and corrtlnue on 
88th St. to the Our Lady 
of Loretto Church parkfeg 
lot, where participation and 
special awards v^ be dis- 
tribttted. The reviewing 
stand will be located in ftont 
of the Hometown fefeHc 

Country Fair At LCM 

McKaighI vis City Hal at 
424-7SOO. 

{Ingagemenl 
Waher and Lortame Cram 

of Onk Lawn have aameancod Wednesday Faimers Market 
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Destroy Fireworks 
Fiwworfca of avaiy Uad vahwd at 9125,000 wan daatny* 

cd by Cook Coualy fhatiira PoNnlhan^, Jaaa 19 tUtn- 
noon roHowiap ooaAacalioa of At Uofal aialariala to Aa 
communitios at Matt Park aad ■rldaaviow, aceordlag to 
StwtiirRichaidJ. Elrod. 

In coifibhMd oparatloat, Shotiirt PoHn CrtaAial total' 
Hgenco offlcen wlA Ponat Park PbHoa Tuotday ncovand 
a quantity of Brewotka to a Foraat Park Oaraga aflar Aa 
uM ner of tha prapaity fouod Aa flmworkt aad enad poHn. 

Shariff BIrM aald Aa owaor told poltoa ho bad Aa 
garage to a panoo and, whan that paraoa did not ratorn, ha 
checked the garage and found Aa flrawoika. PoHn did not 
releaia the Imdonof the garage. 

Information develop M to a raid Wednaaday at the n* 
Kidence of Joaaph F. nokmi, 29, 7991 Monroe, Fenat PaA, 
vyho charged«tth wit eflirew^rtis, toSM- 

ira Ponca, 
Further information lad polica to Aa Silver Leaf Bnta^ 

priaea. 8923 S. Oetavia, Bridgaviaw, which they tald wot a 
main diati;|bution point for flrawotka In the Cook County 
area. 

Sheriff Elrod aoid hit offinra and Bridgaviaw polin ar- 
reated Dougioa A. Klein, 41, 7819 Natoma, BuAonk, who 
waa charged wWi unlawftil poaaaaaion of flrawoika. 

Vi||ue of flrewofka conflacalad at the throe locationa woa 
conaarvatively eatlmatad at 8125,000 by SharUTa Polica, 

SherifTa PoUoe bomb techniclana dntroyad the flnwoAa 
Thuraday aftomoon to a McCook ouarty, 

Simon and Klein wen nieoted on 81,000 bond each. Si* 
mon ia achadulad to appear July 12 to Maywood Circuit 
Court and Klein. July 13, Oak Lawn Court. 

Toastmasters 
The Teaatmaatora of Aa 

lauA lutoHAa wA gatlior at 
Aa oommI Afoa f•2 Plank- 
on Sunday, July lA ftoni 2 
PM to 9 PM( at MawliaAi 
wSwK HI nOHI^wwOll* 

An added ottraatien to 
Ak yoar*e plank will ba Aa 
flrat Off-Aa-Ouff Spaaah 
coiitft. Conteitanta (tom 
each of the ail atoba ef Ana 
1*2 "Roaatond (ef ■vamoan 
Park), Honiuwood Plaaa» 
moor, PMk Ponat, Harvey 
Taahnical Cantor, Chkago 
•HaiiiM, and Orland PaA - 
wAviC'fbr'Ac hoiKY of bring 
Ac beat aa(anipi/iiUH.uu« 
apaakartothaona, 

Thk plank wU ba Aa Hrat 
ftinetka over whkh new 
Ana Oovarnor Joe O'Shea, 
ATM, will praaida. "I have 
atoraya oflloyad attondlng 
than pianka beoaim h’a 
Aa beat ahanca I have of 
moatlag my fallow Toaat' 
maatara and their famiUaa on 
an Informal boaia," ho main- 
talna. 

The general publk ia in- 
vitad to attend Aia event at 
no ooct. 

Vn loA to Wgh naoo. PSUCAanarad. You gM 9» aamul 
iMcrmi me giurwueod by Concordia Fadaral tor 4 art yoan 
^ lake home your choke of dMoe baawitol and vriuabk 
nee Mau-Oifk. Ram may change each weA. but the me 
^ get on the day you iaveai is dw me you wiU earn f» dw 
toll lem of your invesmsnt This 9» me is gnamdeed. 
when you inveai before Mondsy. July 11. 

I, lot pkn ^ Ltona Sahoolfl KaAjJi^, talna, 
I, M pkn (hdapaniann Sehoall. 11w Jnn- The general publk to in- 
an, lot pkn (Coninl Sahoal)i MtobaBa Paa* vitad to attend Aia event at 
ark Ponan, Sid pkn (Haimw Sonaali. no ooct. 

Russo Seeking Aid 

For Failing Business 
Congressman Marty Ruaao said today that it to time to 

recognise the need for "plant cloBlag'* leglalation, citing 
high unempkqrmont and social and economic dtoruptims 
caused by the large number of bualnossot failing. Ruaao 
Is one of the co>sponsori of togislatka to assist failing busl' 
nesses, help displaced woAori if Ao jobs cannot bo saved, 
and assist communltks hard hit by Ao dosings. 

"For a hoot of leasoni, businoaaes are closing facUitks 
St a faster rale than over before in our htototy, Inving be¬ 
hind millions of newly unemptoyod woAen, ooonomkally 
depressed communities and a greatrange of aocial pccA- 
lems," Russo commented. 

"The total number of jobs lest to plant closings in the tost 
tow years is staggering. The BroolAiga Inatitato estimatoa 

■ mat dmwtg' dwTimt two yeem of the cuireut mceeatuw. 
4.8 million jobs were destroyed when butiiwsset shut to- 
cUitkaofan^inds-toctorka. mines, stores and eflkoa. Tho 
shutdowns can occur wtth lUtk or no warning to the aftoct- 
ed woAers aad commualttos. Thto lesults la aa addad bu^ 
den on the laxpayera for public aaatotaace and aocial aor- 
vices, and leaves behind weAers wHh no heaHh iasutaace 
or pension and no immediate nropeect of reomploynMnt." 

The kgisUtion to patterned aM piegtams in most in¬ 
dustrial nations. Rusao pokted out. that already provide tor 
the adjustments raqulred when economic dtolocntioin oc¬ 
cur. The tour main proytelons are: 

To provide tode^ flaanctol assistance to hurinossos. 
communMes or wortnis to prevent toOum and plant dos¬ 
ings that can he aveUed; ^ 

To raquiie that bitsinossos provide enough advance no¬ 
tice of ckski and major kyolto and sufllcient IlnanckI 
intonutton to allow keal gowamments. empkyees aad 
smaH business wWch will occur. 

To protoct oo^doyoea Dram dtotocathm and dtocourage 
unnccessaiy dootoigs by logulring buskessos to make ae- 
verance paymaaOs. eonttome haalA aad weltoio baneflts 
aad provide tor timakr rights to other tocRMes to wnAars 
kid-off. 

Bspand todsial assmtonco to dtokcalsd wortms aad Aeir 
cemmunRiss. Ttoa hk makas tatoktom avaBAk aM au- 

OE AMJMStomo Radio CassmeRecoMsroQmtBwil 
OoAk Buiaar Oat QriH • McnYi or Udks AMP m Ikeed 
Bkyck • Maa\ or Udtos SsAo Orms Wkch • Arnsricoa 
Ibunsier 4.pmce Laggage Ssi 

koal tax re- 

k^aktaaea. hut R is daar Aat the prabkm A9 ndAosa to 
?***???L*** ”*”^^ ****”** P^M^ylAakiaral 

Rhua Ik dsHT hhhhipnIwmIvh 
aaaoa propM is aaecaaaqr toroapuad to As ndtokaor At 

R. SHANNON, MJI. 
AmMMKSnnMiiuaigUQnMs 

RrThaPmEliMQI 

OHMATOUKY 
IOMASkNiMiA 

IQOQOWifitlSIstSM 
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Sell Blower 

I Flower 
Contest Four arM studmta wwt mw»i tfw 31S itadwta WM 

w«Te inMhMt«4 ftom Evtaial Cdtof* (SpHnglMd. Mit- 
«OMri)totlwcollct»*ia5tl>«i>iiMlcawiiwi>cwiaiitMWttew 
thisspriii|.TlMqrw«: 

Mwy R. Aim^b. RMclilar «r Mr. wR Mn. toy AmbRb. 
<007 W. I27tti St. M« IliIgMt: A raeiMtlM iMiar, «k» 
was Q« tlM dem^ M. SIw ractorMI • iMlMtor «f >c<MK* 
dagrae. Ska )• a 1«70 gwwdiita at Skagard Miti MkaaL 
mHW IMfPIl* 

FTakk A. MVkwaiiiP. aoai at Mr. and Mn. Ftakk Dl 
ViiK«MQk W ManMlaW. Oak Uanu Ha la a 1979 Oak 
Uwa ackaM ■raadMla. DiVkwaaao am mtmmi a«t- 
rtaadlM awtkMWiSta giadiiata at tka HRS EaaMgal con- 
naacaaaan. aad am amaidad Na lackalar at Sdaaoa da- 
gmaannacnajwdiHiltkklRI^l^kHtliaaaaaa- 

ard Ukk askoA FsHac HeUktt. Her paNatt are Ifc. aad 

W • 
li 
m * >J 
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Church Bursars 
Eaily Release Of 
Repeat Offenders 

Cm>k County Stalo't Attonwy Richard Mr Dalay't Of- 
fJce 7a<ii<ffly Initiated contempt of court proceedings lulnct 
ihc Qirector of tht IllinoU DoMrtmtnt of Corracthnu in tha 
ease of a rapaat offandar niaaaad aftar aarving only 
years of a ^-yaar prison aantanca. 

Tha Stala’s Attornay's Olllea patitionad a Criminal Court 
judge to raquria IDOC Diractor MIchaal P.Lana to damona- 
irate why ha should not ha hald In eontampt of court for tha 
shnrienrdsenteaer —.— 

Ihc action canw after the car^ rskasc ofCukHoto LaW' 
ton. JO, a caraar criminal who on Pabruary 1.1980. was san* 
icnced to nine yaara in priaon for robbing and tarrorizing 
a young woman at gunpoint. 

Tuaaday's eontampt patition was fllad bafore Criminal 
Court Judge Robert Sklodowtki. who had handed down tha 
9.year sentence. 

Lawton was releasad from the Dapaitmant of Corrections 
on May 2b, I98J. having served only 3 years and 8 months. 

"The safety of our streets and neighborhoods cannot be 
mointained whan court daicions to punish violent, rapaat 
offenders are Ignored and long santancas are sharply rs' 
duced by the Corrections Department," Delay said. 

"Bafore passing santancas in this case, the Judge took 
into consideration tha brutality of the crime, tha serious 
prior record of tha defendant and tha danger ha posed to 
MKicty." 

Dsley addad,"However, tha intent of the court and tha cri¬ 
minal justioa system was frustrstad whan the defendant 
was released after serving leu than four of tha nine years to 
which he was sentenced." 

"This is Just one of hundreds of early releases and we 
believe the Corrections Director should be called to account 
for the policiea," Daley sUd. 

In any legal action, contempt of court may be invoked 
against thoae who Ihil to acknowledge the court's authority. 
The State's Attorney's Office argues in its petition that the 
Director of Correct!^ reftiaed to follow the Judge’s lawftil 
order that Lawton be incarcerated Ibr a certain thm period, 
specifically by abuaing the state law concerning the grant¬ 
ing of "Meritorioua good time" to inmates. 

In addition, the petition notes that Lawton was released 
w hile some IDOC bods srere IHIed by peraons convicted of 
misdemeanors and sent to the Corrections Department Aom 
counties that lack JaH apace. 

Prosecuted in the Repeat Oflhnder Courts, Lawton pleod- 
cd auitty to the 1979 armed robbery. His criminal record in- 

tamptlog to steal uuule and sound atiulpnisat. The saass 
hems had bean wpofted stolen fat tha previous burgiatlas. 

Oillcer Anthony Oteyntehak of the Btidgavlaw poMce da- 
paitsBoat nottod Rigoberto Bnnioa of 5131 8. Bthniboth, 
Chleago, driving thimvh the roar patUag lot of tho Choroh 
of Ood at appsonimatoly 3:30 a.m. Monday. Ranmo was 
drivint with iwhaadll^ off and Oteynhliahlnvoaijgata^. 

, Olbynfrhak obtked fools, 1 fUshlipt biid' rubber 
bn dm froM adit. WHod thril98isa piatk ttBhibWr i&l vi- 
hldo identification munbor weto ton throngh the computor, 
ft tins detorminod tha ear had boon stolon. 

When other Bridgeviow poHee oHIoers arrived on the 
scene, ft was disooverad that a church window had been 
Ibroed open. Inside tha ehnteh polioe dlacovered storeo 
equipment piled near the front door. Polleo also tflaoovated 
the Juvenile hiding under a flight of stairs. 

Ramos, charged witii buttery, possession of burglary 
tools and possession of a stolon auto is being bald on 
875,000 bond, and will be questiooed about smilar bur- 
glaties Ip the southwest area. 

20%off 

- aSYEABS 
IN BUSINESS 

.In three eepamte caaoa, Lawton was accused of accosting 
ywuag women on the street at gunpoint belbre taking their 
cash and valuahlea. 

An armed robbery conviction in 1978 stemmed from the 
slick-up of a South Side bar in which aR of the patrons were 
held at gunpoint and robbed. 

In the caao that drew the b-year aerrtonce, on September 
]S, 1979, a woman was waiting frw a bus at 78th Street and 
Damen Avenue when Lawton stuck a gun in her side and 
forced her hno Ms cor. 

After threatening her, he robbed her and in the days frd- 
km ing made threaterdag phone caBs to the woman who lad 

Distribute Cheese 
lohis arrest. 

In the petWon, the Stale's Attorney's Office amws that 
even wHh the current IDOC nmettee of one day off a prtoon 
sentence far every day served, pMs the marimum amount of 
meritorious good time, Lawton's earliest rafease date was 
Januaiyb, llfrd. 

However, he was released 339 days befbretMs date. 
The petMan states that the Osrroctiont Dhoctor has used 

the poNcy of meritsrians good time oelensiveiy**.,..to re¬ 
lieve atwercrowdh« of the Depmtmant's ptfsans by M^bRy 
reteasing prissnsrt....eairBar than sBewsd by law under the 

)sa w. nm st k t-i 
0%9to5MQn.&11us.Eims.TI7PM 
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Hospital Volunteers Are Honored 
St. French Ulu4. honored Mvonty.fonr 

hinchoon hdd recently 
■I the Midlothhn Conntry Onb. 

Brycnl ■ H«mm (Onk Foreet), St. French Hourthl'i 
ecj^tlve <U^: Ca^ SHhan (Fhha Heighh). sTKanch 
director, volunteer lenriGes; and Fatrich McGovern (Bine 
Ikjand). St. Frencia coordinator, voinnteer cervlce*, prewnt- 
M owarttn at the t?jBrhcon, an annual event sponsored by 
the hoapitol admlnhtration and the voinnteer aervlcea de- 

^ . 200.estenalonS270. 
More than 2M vnhinteara. (ran Ahif, Bhe bhnd. Cal- _ 

umet City. Cahtmel Park, Chicafo, Creatwood. Dehon H • * - • 
Merrlow^^ Mlt^n. M^na. Oa ForertToIk Uraft KCglStratlOIl 
Lawn, Faina H^h. Facen. Ilveidala, Rahhina. RoBlai * 
Hee«t^ and Seulh> Holland, collectively’ lavc; a tolat fit B«S>stratlon of tt ycar. old tnen with Sfeli«Ke Ser^c 

.as.mjhourvof'Vdunicertiincaf'Sl, Fraiicls Hbspititldiu- ^niihoei fi> Sikreasc in Blinou according to sta&tica re^ 
ing 1982. cently rehaaed. Aa of the end of February, Blineh ■■■>« 

Top ^ult volunteer honora irent to Ann Dsik for 9,00Q •" "•Mon with a regiatratioa compliance percentaae 
houn of wrvlre, Victarh Rlaglua lor S,S00 houra, Alice Thia comparea with the national compHaiMo pe^ 
Bullinger for 6,000 houra, Bertha Hecht for 5,000 houra, and ceatege of 95.8. 
Frhda Walter for 4,5000 houra. Since the beginning of 1983. 25,933 new regiatratiooa 

Gertrude Huitgren, Maty Utham, and Louhe Trentacoatl been receW^ in the atate booating the total number of 
I* ***"* ** ^ aervice. RecognlSon ywing men born IreO-1965 who have reghtered to 471,^7. 
tor 3,m houra of aervice went to Anna Ahearn and ^u- Nationally the total number of regiatretlona through Fob- 
beth Gardner. Ed Chrfc, John Englander, and aertnda niary la approximately 9.7 million. 
Nehon received 3,000 hour pina. More men are reglatering aa a reauH of inMhtivea taken 

Receiving 2,500 hour pint were Carmella Burdaall, Cath- enaure young men are aware of the requirement to tegh- 
erine Burke, Alice Holl, Alice Mitchell, and Roae Sullivan. Inr. Theae inhiativea are headed in Uinoia by Rkharf E 
Two-thouaand hour pina went to Vanna DuBoia, Margaret Northern, StateDirector of SelectKe Service. Aaaiating in 
Earn, Maijorie Jaworaki, Dorothy Martino. Grace O'Malley, ‘be awareneaa program are membera of the Selective Ser- 
Anna Mae Tagler, and Bernice Wnek. vice Reaerve Forcea Frogram and Volunteer Standby l^al 

Fifteen-hundred hour pina were awarded to Marie Ban- Board Membera. 
icki, Peggy Finley, Eva Glenn, Jane Hanaen, Oladya Hef- Regiatretkm ia a aimple proceaa. Within 30 daya of hla 
rernan, Freda Hight, and Roae Raimo. Receiving pina for IBth birthday, a man muat go to a poet office and (ill out a 
1.000 houra of aervice were Thereaa Friend, Marian Keller, *^0™* which aaka only for hia name, addreu, telephone num- 
Scott Lardenoit, Olive Shannon, Thomaa Shepherd, Helen her, social security number and date of birth. 
Stockdale. Ralph Swanaon. LuciHe Walin, and Julia Whit- T— J J" _ T\ ¥b_ 

every department In the hoepital, from Admitting to Sur¬ 
gery, 

The AduH program Is open to anyone IByears and older. 
Young men and women who haveeompletod their first year 
of high school, or are IS yean oM, can partleipate in the Jn- 
fliof prag rtm. 

A'ldWonal volunteers ore always being lought from all 
t.ouuuuAltics of the Muth and houtSWeat auburbM area. 
^ further information on volunteer services, call 597- 

bread. 
Five hundred hour pins were presented to Marie Byron, 

Eileen Cramer, Victoria Hanal, Fanny Heim, Maty Labri- 
ola, Jeanne Landuyt, Helen Lang, Olga Liva, Mary Saf- 
frahn, and Dorothy Zawisxa. 

Junior voiunteen were also recipients of reoegnition 
pina. Rosie Donovan. Maria Espana, and Kim Lewkowski 
received pins for 500 hours of service. 

Two hundred and fifty hour pins were given to Una 
Anuto. Maty Thereae Rra^y, Erin Canavan, Susan Dun¬ 
can, Uura Fox, Sheri Late, Fat Lee. Sherry Lester. Jerome 
Randle, and Tammy Ttella. 

Ann Dxik also was named top volunteer far 1982, having 
scared 1438.2 hours of service during 1982. and Junior vol¬ 
unteer Beverly Baranowaki scored highest anumgstthejun- 
lor volunteers far 1982, with a total of 317.2 hours. 

Volunteers art 9t. Wamila wuspuni Mu'giWtWR ■■HWW 
group of men and women. pnufMog enst-saving services to 
patients in many capacities. Their valued skills serve nearly 

(Fre-School fan 12th Grade) 

Infant 
Welfare 
Xian Dinner 

Xian (pronounced “See- 
An" and (translated into 
“healthy dining") w« open 
at SE. Ogden (Ogden and 
Cass) in suburban Westaaont 
on Friday. July 8fa. The 
night befare opening to the 
public w8l be marked with 
private, by-invitation-only 
pre-opening far the Wo¬ 
man's Auxiliary. Infant Wel¬ 
fare Society of Chicago, 
which has a Beverly Chapter. 

The first of Ms kind. Xian 
is owned atto developed by 
Dr. Anthony Q. Chan, car¬ 
diologist at Michael Reese 
HospM. who worked 
years wMh rmUMIoalxtT, 
chefc and faod ickarirts 

Thinking of Remodef ng? 
‘*We Can Do R AiL.For You!’* 
• ALUMMUM SIDING • GUTTERS 

•SOFHTS 

to aivKKmce the opening 

ofNsoffice 

for the practice of 

• Roofing • Carpentry • Kitchens • Baths 

FREEESTMATES 

HOFFBIAN BUILDERS 
^restoring Vahie To The Amarican Horn 

VisiOivllew SlHMiiQQni At 

3832W. 147lh SbeH. MMMMRR 

Cad^ Award 

4254417 
(HHwAiBMWiBoSwinM) 

i. 



Cal-Sag 

Yields Body 

Of OF Man , 
Hw hedf ft a STjmr M 

Oak Fomt was fand at 
t-n p.m, 5onday (Janelf) 
ia ike cal Sag CiMi. aaar 
1171k aad Hdgriaad A«a.. 
Woctk Toaraakip. accarttag 
to Sk^ Ikkatd J. Ekad. 

Gafiil Vlak. UlS 
wood, laat aaaa ea Mdqr 

adninr desponfJMr kgi FacattonJng la greats Tfce aad'fafl tevkartag lo.eemftlioBie. MoUh^ldw^^e heme 
Wadaaaluet. abject to the Izavel dme. StiaageV«’ao( ibe dSOO arfte e^gbt'fcouf ak ttlpTVe tatc.a frofl. 
^’s w was fcaad Sa- Hawaiaee Ike 14S0adle2V4 hoar ak trip fcoBikflaml...but Ike 30 mIlea.SW hoar aaolBr^ 

taiday ki a ■—paik- fra* OHaia Akyert to mf home ia Oriaad Farit via the Eapram^. Itow coal^ifcl^. 
iaa lot Bear Ike cual. atateMifrwaybeaoMkaaatedtHeacoaldkbeeeariaiBanydTIt riM>^becal^Oa«Cy 

HbdeatkkbeiagiBveati- Drivel ToB-way oHidala pohd oat the dei^ aaa k caawd hy_ooBatia<^. Tkla la partly 
gated m a powak aaidde. itae. Bat. koar caa yoa iatelligeatly finaei tralBc fraat live toll bootha IM 

other aide? Cara ■were uveiheatkig. Hoods areia ap. Teaqiers ware ahertt Twwide Ijghta 
Pn^in] w«« HaahiBg as were obaoeae geatatee arkh aignala of ooe aad two lla^ ly yvara ako 
A %J9I/U9> t^TfMMtiMaiwiagagioea three laaeawMi no BBPaieat car aignala aad iHawnarilliia 

A -• safety teaOcaacefaed. I’ve heard many eipletivesio Biy day bat M Thataday I bNuanl a 
.iWUdIdjiw ffwf I had liitfiidfd t" b* beob bi the oMce fai Midlci^iaa by 4 JO, aa hoar aad 20 *la«»- 

Aboat 400 lota of aa- tea after atrival froa Maad. At 4:30 we hada’t yet reached the Ceraiak (22ad atreet) Toil 
daiaied aad ahghtly da- pia^ q itw fhaa O’Hate). We had to leave the toll-wsy via 22ad Street aad the trip to 
maged articles aocaaialated gj u bag «■ eaiptoyeea aad shoppers ia Oak Brook were oa tbek way 
ia the Chicago Post (Mice Route 83 is also oadercoastractioa. bat. take my advice, it is twice as fi*t lathe rash 
win be sold at aartioa Taes- hoar with ao toil booths as the Oa Cart Laae. 

“irSrHKtS- ^*3?S*'lSliS5.i2SE 
hangfy driver it vickxist Dos t croet htra. 1 ^ ssMtiiBBKBr 

caItoralSStsaadllaeItaliaofcodw«h; 
ss«v«-- ii-»«. H».»10* 

jobs...! rewaiaiead yoa earn a adaiamat^of ^11 proceeds frota this eveat are doaated 
SS.00 per boor more thaa what year hooe- 

1 I ■ ■ - Tickets are S4.00 ia advaaoe aad SS.00at 
Coesidertravel tiiBe....driviaga miaiiaiaB ^ Childrea Bilker 7 ate admitted 

of five^hoew a day....which_mato yo«^8 fre*. tolBrtiierlalbrmatloocalI637«33. 

MEMBER 

t^AMBNJkL 

niEwWpJkPEf 
Asaaeiailoa - Feaadcd ISOS 

. Walter N.LyMn 

Fubllsliar 
rmiiaws tMnr TNuasoav 

THEPUBUBHERSOF 

MlOLOTliKAH^ BREMEN 
OAK LA^ INO90IOENT 
THE WORTH CmZBf 
THE FALOB CITIZEN 
HICKORY HlUB EOITION 
THE CHICAaO RlOQE CITIZEN 
EVERQR^f PARK COURIER 
BEVERLY NEWS 
MOUNT QRKNWOOO EXPRESS 
ALMPEOmON • 
SCOmOALE—ASHSURNIN09ENDENT 
BRIOQEVIEW INOEPeiOENT 
BURBANK—SnCKNEY INOEPENOBIT 
ORLANDTWP. MESSENQBI 

WALTER H. LYSEN 

Aaaei. Room 400. 358 W. 
^— Harrisoo Street. AH aier- 

Hartigan Charges Car Dealer 
In ooe of the largest ooort actions of its Uad. llBaois At- ginning at 8:30 a.m. Ca- 

tomeyOaetslNeBF. Hartigaa today filed a 116 oonat com- meres, stereo eqnipmeat. 
plaint charging a Harvey, D. naed-car dealership with dry goods, books a^ a wide 
massive violations of state and federal laws dealing with assortment of other itenu 
odometer tampering. wiU be sold to the hi^iest 

Attorney General Hartigaa’s salt filed in Federal District bidders. 
Court in (hkago. names as defendants: J. and S. Kleen All bidders mast pay a te- 
Cars, Inc., 15620S. FukAveaae, Harvey; Richard A. Cars- fundable S25 registration 
ten, the firm’s presideat; Thomas J. Mulcare, vioe-presi- **«• Payment far auctioned 
dent; and Mark Harrison. Ted Koiocps and Charles Walker. articles must be in cash or 
all employees of the firm. certified check, payable to 

Haitigan's complaint charges the defendants with sys- Postmaster, Chicago, 111- 
temstically shaving more than 2,400.000 miles from 58 auto- Inois. Fifty percent <d the 

originally lease cars, wefl maintained by lease companies, 
purchasers had no reason to saapect that the mileage on the 
odometers was in fwrt 30 or 40 thousand miles lower than 
the true camolative mileage. 

“The Attorney (ieneral’s Consumer Protection Division 
was able to go dkectly to the Wisconsin anction from which 
the automobiles were parrhased and obtain many odo¬ 
meter rei44ds issued by the origiaal owners — usually 
lease car coaspanirs.” Hartig— 

‘'Bccsase we did tins, defctndants were unable to hide the 
true mileage by ‘washing’ car titles through other states 
where odometer readhigs are not required.” 

Hartigaa said the state of Wkooasin. hum, 
MicWgan aad Mhmesota were of great «««*-*-— b pro¬ 
viding vehicle records far aatomobiles re-sold in sanouad- 
iag states. 

*The combined efforts, arhich In tody’s legal 
action; represent interstate cooperation at its best.” Harti¬ 
gaa stressed. 

Hartigaa said that during a year-loag investigation of die 
suspect cars. Us oOloe checked whh handreds of farmer aad 
present owners. ’Tliis case deasonstraSes the effective nae 
of computer technology la oar effort to «"-**» odoamter 
fraad.” the Attorney Geaeral poiated oat. 

Hartigaa la asking that the coast sward dvfl peaalites 
against Ike sis defeadaats for each under the U- 
inois Coaaaater ftnad Act. h addMoa hk aak asks the coast 
to award 81500 - or thane tiases ■«*—« dsMges -tode- 
fraaded parckasers aader the federal stotato. The sak also 

deposit before leaving the 
auction. AO merchandise is 
sold “as is” and all sales 
are final. 

All purchases must be 
moved by 3:30 p.m., Thurs¬ 
day, June 30. Refunds wiO 
not be made for merchandiae 
not called for by the par- 
chaser. 

US Must Raise Educational Level 
A M-patisan coalition in the Haase of Representatives 

has introduced legislation which would address the nation’s 
educational needs in sdenoe, mathematics, aad foreign 
langaage. Congressman Marty Russo (Third District) 
M of tile oo-sponsocs, said he is supporting the bin becanse 

We caa ao longer ignore the carrent state of edncation in 
oar nation. We mast rake the level of our sdioob ia order to 
oompete with the rest of the world.” 
« ^ 5®’,**;*-^^••*‘*«^*beNBtiooal Defense Education 
^ of 1963. B pattamed after the National Defease Educa- 

*“®*“d ia reaction to the laaa- 
^ag of the Soviet jpatidk. The 1983 Act calk far a malti- 
»*“*^P**Me rf grants to priaury. secondary, aad post- 
secondary schook. 

"Twenty^ years ago thk natioa met the challeane of 
fareigB tefbaology wkh energy, ifew—„ 

said Raaso. “Today, we feoe the -^ilhwitfs of de- 

tbe importance of ahUag these tautitntians. 
^Tl^J*“y***?***y*°°^*»””«><te8asandBniver- 
^ far new directions and fresh ideas. If we want their 

Pwpwak. the 1983 Act teqaires 
improvement in the quality aad qua^ of 

»tiid« acUevemeat. before addhfoaid kaas aadatuts 

te determinhyarWrvement. Russo frit that thk measure 
wi^ iasm tiM moapy was not wasted. 
-n . ■ **■* severe budget con- 
y*^-.^r^«^r>»fc“Administratioatiywam^ 

«• defense la the rmrt five 

froari^^ Rather than trying to bnfld more rUssies than 
»® y»>d try to better edacate oar ddhhen. 

Only then caa we have truly safe democracy.” 



Orland 
Gifted 
Qasses 

Grind School Dtotfkt 135 
bootd of odoeotioa nonbon 
heard 0 OMinbor of OdooMo 
UaKorritjr’s Cntor fgr the 
5tu<fy of EducatloR of the 
gifted evaluate the diatrict’a 
academically talented pro¬ 
gram laat week. 

Dr. James Borland gave a 
positive report on the dis- 
tiict’s first year giftod pro- 
g«Hn. hut designated two 
arm that need Improve¬ 
ment. Bofiand’s first sug¬ 
gestion was the "line tun- 
mg" of the mediod hr which 
the district identifies and 
selects the academically 
gifted students. The second 
area needing attention Is the 
strengthening of the pro¬ 
gram's math curriculum. - 

The academically talented 
program serves students In 
second through siith grade. 
Nest year, the classes will be 
held In the High Point 
School. 

MrAulay 

Child Support Law Approval Near 
A tou^ child support law that win guarantee payment to The father couli 

hard pressed motbm sad save mi^ taspayers appro- dedafterthraeye 
slmstdy 30 mlUion dollars a year Is nearing final apical has bean paid off. 
by the nHaols General Assembly, Cbok County State’s At- "u—— — 
tomey Kkhard M. Daisy aald Thurst^ (Jae 16). 

The law. drafted by Daley’s office, would eliminate 
lengthy court delays in child support coUoctlons by man¬ 
dating automatic payroD deductiw for fMhers wte are a 
monA or more behlsid in their child support payments. 

"At present. Irresponsible fhtbera know they can avoid 
making child support payments for months and months 
while continuances, delays and backlogs bog down the court 
system," Daley said. 

"Meanwhile, mothers and their children are deprived of 
the incomes they count on to survive from day to dry and 
nUnois taspayers are forced to foot the bill for many families 
through weUsre payments.”. 

The 30 million dollars sayinn wnnM iw in 
money pM to mothers tacimm Ap|Uy Hir am n> nmlHel 
wMi dependeut diOdren (AFDC) because of ddinquencies 
in court ordered child support payments. 

There are currently about 235,000 AFDC recMonta in 
Illinois and Aild auppoit orders esist in about 74,000 of 
their cases. However, regular support payments are made 
in only about 14,000 of dmae cases. 

The state is paying about 70 mOllQO dollars a montii in 
AFDC paymentaririmnois collected chad support payments 
in AFDC cases at dw national average. taspayers 
would save 30 mOBoa dollars a year. Daley said. 

If passed into law, the bOl would abo signMcantly retece 
dw ll.OOO^-aaoath case load in the Child Support Division 
and enable die unit to handle more new cases each month. 

he added. 
The new law would not only help thoae women and chU- 

dten on public aid, but also diooe whose incomes put diem 
above the welbre levds but suffer because of their teihioed 

“*M^fadiers fsO behind in support paymei^ during die 
first two years following the cUM suppM «»der and the 
typical father is about KOOO behind. Ddey said. 

Current typical court delays of five to ab months in sudi 
allow the fether to fril so br behind that h is nearly 

luuBoeaMe for hhn to catsup. ^ ^ . 
By lemedyhm the dslluguaurirt when they are only a 

mooth behind, die deUnquMwirt are Mpped in the bud be- 
fuiclhrjtrrnriTsnminagir1r1~ r**~T 

Also. “faBnie to ealbroe chOd anp^ paya^ p^ 
moles a general eoMes^d for the 1^ Daley said. “ChB- 
dran graw up aaeh« theb fadSets flaunt dw law and loae 

IMMCl fcf He** lU^IIIIWMe _^ A-_ 

The bm was sponsored la the Senate by Senator Bkhard 
H. Newhonae (D-Odcago) and Senator FUip Bock (D^lak 
Park), and in the House by Bepceaaatadve Barbara Flynn 
Carrie (D-Chkago) and lopreamitatlve Jana M. Bamoa (B- 
Oak Lawn). 

mo MB STABES - FEATUBINB: _ 
FBANIKNTELEB B Mt BOYAL STBIIIBS 
CAL tTABBfSJOAIIllA HOUSTOHftHABE 
f|inKf band 
BICM OAWEUBMSilB BANOHACt^ 
HAVE COAOYSHINI • JOHN KEHNV TBIO 
BOCK. raUSN aad AtnilE BANDS. 
A HOST OF WMICAL VABIETY BBOMFB 
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Summer Employment Tips For Teens 
Flower Power Event 

The VUiw of (Mead Pnfc'i Cbsoiber of Coounerce aad 
Meyer'e Office will eoaducl e flower power eoatect on SO' 
turdejr. July Mi. The eveat ie pert of the vUle^Be beeaUfl' 
catioa ptocnuB leuaehed early tMe iptlag. 

The coateet will be Judfed by the loUowiag awmbera of 
the St. bflchael'a "Leiaura Plotten” uader direcfloa ftom 
ChaitBuui, Lontu Degaea, Aaa Carroll, Julie Ahleit. 
BIcaiior Plan, Sylvia EowobU, Viaee and Marge OToote, 
Alke Seiley, Dorothy Mlchaela and Carl Swiefc. 

School win toon be out aad auauiier win roon be ta for olde who wen loofc^ wen uacmpl^ * 
ihouMuda of high school and college students in Cook COon- nesrty doobto^t tor CMwepto^g^ M^gb the em- 
h, ci»,4ar Buk.^ I atm^ mmA <k. UtarMT* ployment outlook is slightly better tbah It aras last summer. 

James Henkle of the Illinois Job Service polata that “there 
aren't going to be enough jobs to go around." 

Adults can help young people secure Jobs. Businesses 
that can create or have Job ooeaings may contact one of the 
community based agencies listed later in this article or caU 
the Youth Network CouncU of Chicago (226-1200). Individ- 
utSk who have odd Jobs for j’oong people can eontset one of 
the listed community baaed agencies or can their local youth 
commission. 

Young people can help themselves by utUizing one or 
more of the following Job search approaches. 
' HUNT AND SEEK. Contact businesses that dependon 

a teenage, work force; fast-food chains, amusement parks,, 
movie theaters, camps, iee ereem companies, aad. pi^. 
andirecrcallOB pregypoKr Check buD^liti boirdk ihd> rih- 
ployment listings in newspapers. And never under estimate 
the power of g^ng a Job by word of mouth. Ask every- 
one you or your parents know about possible Job openings. 

GET HELP. Contact or visit agencies that help young 
people find Jobs. If your community has a youth oomtniasion 
call and see if it provides summer Job listings. In the south 
suburbs, the following agencies offer placement services 
to young people: 

•Chicago Ridge Youth Service Bureau (Chicago Ridge 
and surrounding area) 10619 S. Ridgeland, Chica^ Ridge 
(636-0888). 

•Rich Township Youth Setvloes (Rich Township— 
22013 Governors Highway, Richton park (748-6722), 

•Calumet Township Youth Services (Cahimet Township) 
12639 S. Laflin Avenue, Calumet park (385-3835). 

•Tinley Park Youth Commission (Tlnely Park) 17355 
68th Court, Tinley Park (532-7700). 

•Aunt Martha's Youth Service Center. Inc. (for south 
suburban region 221 Plasa, Park Forest (747-2701) 

•Youth Network Council - 1123 W.> Washington Blvd. 
Chicago (226-1200) 

•Illinois Job Service 14800 S. Dixie Highway. Posen (396- 
1480) 

•Illinois Jtfb Service 14430 S. Pulaski. Midlothian (371- 
9890). 

•Illinois Job Service • 1030 Chicago Road. Chicago 
Heights (793-5383) 

Young people who meet certain economic criteria may be 
eligible for local CETA programs. The Community and Eco¬ 
nomic Development Association of Cook County (CEDA), 
624 S. Michigan Avenue. Chicago (435-6811). has local 
CEDA service area offices in the south suburbs at: 

•Blue Island Community Service Center 12812 S. Western 
Avenue. Blue Island (371-5842). 

•Chicago Heights Community Service Cbnter - 1417 
S. Emerald Avenue. Chicago Heights (754-4575). 
.*8001 Chicaws Haights Cotsuminity Service Center -1647 
S. Cottage Grove Avenue.. Chicago Heights (758-2510) 

•Harvey Area community Service Center S3 E. IS4th 
Street. Harvey (339-3610) * 

•Robbias Human Deimlopment Center 3518 W. 139th 
Street. Robbias (371-1220) 

•Southwest Develqyment Association 6254 S. Archer 
Road. Summit (458-2736). 

HIRE YOURSELF. Teerugers with energy and talent can 
create their own Jobs, from housedeaniag to paiatitig. Con- 
suh your local Ubrary for some good reference books on how 
to make money. 

Young people need to be encouraged ruit to give up. The 
job market changes continually. Wait a wed; and repeat the 
entire search process. 

Remember....young people, like the rest of society, are 
working their way through Hie. Give them a chance. Give 
them a Job. 

Other Pertinent Facts; 
I Federal Targeted Jobs Tax Credit Program - Employ¬ 

ers can earn up to S2.SS0 per er^fdoyee in federal tax cre¬ 
dits for luting eHgRrIe sumaaer youth. More taformatian 
•ixmt the federal tax credit program can be obtained ftom 
the nKaab Job Service. 

U. Youth Opportunities Day Career Fair - Taui« people 
who want to explore career opthms should vUl the Youth 
Opportunities Day Career Fair an Jurm 2tst horn I to 
5 p.m. at the HoBday inn downtown (l S-HaktedLEngiky- 
^ ^ s*^ • •epwsetdMve to toe career PHr by oontaet- 

Schedule Of 
CPRQasses 

Country Concrete ln& 
COMPLETE CONCRETE WORK 

"Na Slab Tea •mal • NaWalTooTal 

WATihanooPMia ee. 
• All Work GuarsniMd 
• No Prrwhng Rrmavtl 
• Bonlonilo Appliertlon 
• 44 Hour Phono Sorviet 
• Outlity Workmanship 

al Rsaaonabla Raisa 

OalWI-nN 

312-429*3163 tr 312-479-9107 

yacuumClHmrSHpM 

11312So.HafleniAve.' 

Worth 361-2680 

'‘Complete Auto Service' 
8 AM to 6 PM Daily 

8 AM to 2 PM Saturday 
•Air Conditioning 
•Wheel Alignments 
•Brakes A Tires 
•Complete T iine-Ups 
•Towing 

3425 W. I nth Street 
Mr. Greenwood 238-8885 

•Modern Equipped Body 
Shop in hndwest 

•We Match Your Paint 
•Our Wort Guaranteed 

As Long As You Own 
Your Car 

am S. Kedah 

.422-0600 
MamawAinaiaMiiratoKluaOBimoii 

New ficers 
Mrs. Edward Durkee. 

10401 S. Artesian, newty 
elected President of GPWC 
Third District Literary For¬ 
um. Illinois Federation of 
Women's Qubs. win meet 
with the Board of Directors at 
her home. FHday June 24 
at 10 a.m. Ptons and pro¬ 
jects wUI be subnritted fer 
approval for the Chib year. 

371-2109 

ReadAUPoinis 

KNium Pkifflliing ft Sewer Service 
We wV dean complete tystsm 
•nodonuniiina 

•ChanTnpsorBKki 

_-BWAISmUiaOi^ 

! oeivEMeuMuenEE I 



‘*Tlie cicstioa of a iafge. ceiadvely deep, freshwater 
lake in an area adiere there Is nothing Hke it wMiin many 
miles has attracted marvehms numbers of wateiflowl,’* 
McKee observes. 

“Birds that are rardyseenelsewhere in thecoanty,suchaa 
common loons, eared gebes and donble-crested cormorants 
are regnlar vWtors,** the Andubon Society olBeiai notes. 

McKee says he has qmtted nine spedm of hawks and a 
bald ea^, eMwr perched on transmission towers or aosr- 
ing above die site in search of prey. He abo has observed 
22 species of shorebirds, resting at LaSalle dnring their 
long spring and bn migratans. 

‘'One of them, die npiand sandpiper, an endangered 
species in Illinois, is probably nesting there.” hepointsont, 
adding diat 15,000 docks and geese nsnally can be frmnd at 
LaSalle's lake to early qning late fUl. 

“Bat toe lake hndf is not dm only attraction at the La 
Salle Stathm," McKee condnncs. “The rocky dikes, samll 
aiarshes and madflsts. and eiteasive gtasqr areas aO bene¬ 
fit many ktods of birds. Tea Rectos of gals and tama have 

aSTimn^i^faS^toeOdraad^HtoAdnte^ 

Rotary Scholarships 
to condiiatog a tradition ofjnvoivniiient to edacatioo and 

at* of dik Lawn has Jaim^ 

1 

Hie flfleento nimai 
Spring Fbsdval Concert was 
conducted recently at Cbn- 
tral Park School to Dbtffct 
1143. Band Director Gone 
Barnett directed the be- 
gtoatog. concert and varsity 

The program was dedica¬ 
ted to Sapertotendent 1^ 
gtoia L. Digman, and former 

Dental 
Questions 

& Answers 

IVrfcct attendance honors 
were awarded to Tina Ball- 
man, Darrya Doorimwaki, 
Ttan Doatorowakl. Ktan Oar- 
riaoa, Begiaa HsmBtim. 
Tercasa Harris, Karla 
Hughes, Willis Lee, Margie 
Le^, Mercedes Lewis, BH 
Sarg^ Smidy Terlep, and 
kdoaes mi^ne^i. 

S7 Years at 
ouMjrrfrSBmcE 

THIIHHAT, JDIII3S, im-i 

Death Sentence 
For Double Murder 

Judge llchard of 
6to District Court handed 
down toe death penalty PH- 
day to Ulcce Montgomery, 
36. of Bobbins. Earllar to the 
week Samuels, to a bench 
trial, had found MontgoaNty 
tidHy of toe rape-anudors M 

year old sister. 
tamnsto said, “This is the 

flrst tone 1 have hanged 
down a death aentanca. 
Jury haa wrommanded the 
death penalty to the past and 
I have gone along with the 
aantanoa. TUa was a beach 
trial and a boneh aantsace.” 

JSSr* Kids Krusad(> 

SSTp^SM oSS; >^*a»toPorTheNa- 

9001 W, lS9to Mreet, West- toms Institute, and Bvaanel 
haven, June M thru 29to, Coiloge of Houston, D«S^ 
acconH^ to the Beverend Tens, and Sprtogflold 
OsbomC.Amoo, Pastor. hflssouri, respectively. 

Festival Ginoert 
The flftoenth armnal and curreat administrators 

Spring Pastlval Concert was who have supported the to- 
conducted recently at Con- stmmental band program, 
tral Park School to District Board President Bobort 
1143. Band Director Gone W. Vaughan was the aaita- 
Bamett directed the be- tor- Petouriag the program 
gtoatog, concert and varsity Bie awards for students, 
bands. • Superintendent Digman and 

The program was dodka- administrators made toe pre¬ 
ted to Snpertotendeat Vir- watotlans. 
gtoia L. Digman, and farmer Metenie Butaow and Be- 
_:_ gtoa Hamilton captured toe 

nmnf ml outstanding eighth-grade - 
■••■•a® student awards for girls. 

OUStHimS • whUe Edward Code and Tim 

ontstandtog to toe boys ca¬ 
tegory. 

Most improved beginalag 
band student and most im¬ 
proved band student were 
Brian Ostrander and Leroy 
Jones. 

Bghth grade letter awards 
‘ foreicdlaioevrenttoTIffuiy 

Bullock. Clarioe Barts. 
Mdatoe Butaow, Ed Code, 
Ttan DombrowsU, Bogina 
Hamilton. Leroy Jones, and 

According to too proaecu- 
tom, Montgomery had 
seauaDy sssaultod and than 
strangled Pearl Briggs, 72, 
and Betty 1>soa, 66, on April 
26.1961. 

to passing sentence. 
Judge Saamris dted re¬ 
peated aatl-aocial acts to¬ 
ward members of Us fiui% 
by Montgomery Indudtog a 
1979 oomriction for oontri- 
buttog to the delinquency of 
a miaor. That oonvictioa was 
for a sesnal attack on Us 13 

gartea throngh 6to grade 
ate iavitod to attoail toe Kids 
Kieaade at Christiaa Hilis 
Fbn Go^ Church, 9001W. 
lS9to Street, Wostoavea, on 
July 5 thru 6. as 7:30-9:00 
>.M. 

TUs spectacular program 

tog. contosts, prises, BMe- 
toae chataotor totorviews. 

inqtpet diows ~ featuring 
Jim and Fran Ptohaiag and 
**•« Happy Valley Puppets. 

Wildlife Sanctuary 
Commonsmalth Edlaan’s LaSalle County Nudear Gen¬ 

erating Station has become “an incredible bM sanctuary” 
which is visited by more than 100 dUforeat species, tocted- 
tog hawks, loom, snowy owb, a bald ea^, and ocean 

wUch apparently have strayed off course. That is the 
word from John McKeen, president of the Starved tow-k 
Chapter of the National Audubon Society, who has identi¬ 
fied 137 species of birds at the LaSalle ste dnring the past 
sii years. 

“Surety toe constructian of the LaSalle Statioa power 
plant is a marvel of modern technology,” according to Me 
Kee, “but to thooe of ns who call outerivws I 

legal N01KB 
NOHCBOFUBATB 
VILLAfffiOPALSIP 

SPECIAL ASSESSMENT 
NO. 6 

NOTICT B HEBEBT GIVEN that the Plealdeat and 
B<^of1>usleeaafthe Vm^eof AMp, HHaois, at a re- 
ylmty reBMmeeting heU on too 20to day of June, 1903, 

"P"? tract or parcel of 

minois. 
g Bto Ordinance passed by the 
Ptoid^aadBoard of Hestoes of the vnaae of A|4 on 

^ ^ turptaTTSe N^wffll 

DATED: Alsty. miaois. tUo 21at day of June. 1983 A D 
Bobort A. Gruber, 

**Tax-Free Bonds* 
for me? Hm... 

M.*— pradkts that LaSaBe Station wU be a naattog 
ground, wtailm tcantve or prelacy oaato for more than ITS 
apedas of Norto Amocicaa birda to years to oome. 

The 2.0SBncre USoBel^ Ja mMjrlma^ to cooltoe 

early 1964. Each aalt has a generating capacity of 1JI7B 

"neereHig take apparently to as good tor flab aa it is tor 
btads. Bdtom Antrim a flab hatobary at LaSaBe. and toe 

FUl 
CHROPIIACnCCUMC 

GonslBadOrtlio|«ks 

42541777 



alrl*awi 
teviews- 

tte VUbf* of (kk UwB for 
••tttag sp tlw enapnter 
p«^; kite CUM John 
Hit»ertorf»; fhe 0«k ttwii 
I^D.p«Mudte 
0*k Uwa Fte Dtpwtmaot 
for ooopwteag to thia pro. 
gran. 

■OUiOrTBB 
■OADOOOm 

Ttoflcxt lulet oTtiir t<wd 
teview CounM^oOeirad M the 
Oak Uwa Saate Cmte 

5330 W. 95to St., win 
haid oa PHday, July 15, 22 
aad29. 

Putktoaata an nqulred 
to attaad all thna Maikmt 
which will pnpan them for 
the writtan aactioB of the 
driver’a teat. For naiatration 
for tha Bote of tha Ifoad, 
can toe Caater at 4994240. 
Tha Biilaa of tha Boad Ra. 
view oourae la aponaored by 

raqaind tha Oltooto Sacntary rf 
orsatlsa state’a OlSea. Jim kaar. 
utog aa Soentaiy of State. 

MOALnanuTY 
BmBnNTAnvE 

ATCUfiBB 
Oa Thiinday, Juae 30th a 

Pleid Bapnaaatotive ftom 
the Social Security AdmiiiH. 
tnttoa win be at the Oak 

■Hn Uwa Sealer Citlaeaa Center, 
S330 W. 9Sth St. tern 1:30 
to3:30pm. 

■1^ The repreaeatotlve will be 
able to aaawer your quea- 
tioaa oa Social Security and 

■Km Mediean related problemi, 
4 Au appototawat ia not 
^ aeceaaaty aad ciieata an 

taken on a lint come, flrat 
aervedbaaia. 

Ann Bennett 

422-0486 

COBgratnlatioBa to Mr. and Mn. AathoayCoattoo of Chi¬ 
cago Bidga, who maihed their acldea aaaivoraaty on May 
29tti. Two of tbair daughtara, hf^ Tboratoa of Oak Uarn 
aad Margant D’Aato of Metcillvillo, lad. mode tha ar- 
raagemeata for a boflal auppar held to tha Cbottoo boom 
with 57 guests attcndiBg. The CdaHaw other chiteea Fran- 

aumber af 
the Oak Uwa FoHce < I>e- 
partmaat whan addreaa, 
apodal medical neadi aad 

cea Bio ^Timpa, Fla. aad Arthur of CalifotBia wen uaabft 
toattead. 

eee 

The junior ktodergartea at the Oak Lawn Weaieyaa 
.. ■ ■ ■ ■ to the 

onpenaaaeatfile, 
Should the weanr of the 

bracelet become htjund or 
lacapacitated'' tha coafidea- Sil tofomatkm on file at the 

ak Lawn Police Depart¬ 
ment will be available to 
authorities through one 
phone call. Thto wu enaun 

It CMcoge, prompt and appropriate can. 
Ai^icants will be n , 

b the sen to fol out aa iafonutlon 
rUet befon purchasing aa 

church will be held o^ three days a wedt beginali 
fall and the tuUioa will be reduced to S39 a raimth. 
nior tuMoa wBI remain at 159 a month aad the kindergarten 
will continue its association with a day can center for 
parents who want the service. Mon toformatioa may be ob¬ 
tained by caUtog 4£i-3d01. 

• ee 
Mn. Mildred White reports that the second annual Shane 

picnic will be held tMs Sunday at the Country Lane area in 
the Willow Springs fonat preserve. Her husband Floyd, 
who is a resident at a local nursing home, will also attend 
and he will also be coming home oa the first of the month, 

eee 

Ben and Doloms Kryssak on bock from a two week vaca¬ 
tion they won’t forget for some tfane, especially Doioms. 
They went to the east ooast aad throttiA the northern states 
enji^lng the scenery aad the various places of interest j 
along die way. When they got to Bar Harbor. Maine, mid- I 
way in their traveb, they took a ferry to Nova Sratia for the .. 
retumtripthroughCanada.Itwaaatdaakwhentheytoiard- 
ed and after get^ die car secured went to walk to an upper 
deck when Dolores tripped on something left oa the deck 
and fell. When they lanM and a-ray waa taken, but it was 
judged she bad not broken any ribs, just had a severe 
brute. They oonttoued, touring all of the Catholic churches | 
in Quebec (which they "loved*’) on the while to pain. When 
they got home went to dieir own doctor for another x-ray and 
found she has two broken ribs. Another remembranoe of k ^ 
Canada b that gas was 52.50 per galloa. 

eee 

The Kryssak’s report their son Tim aad Us wife Charlene 
mark their tenth anniversary today, June 30di but wont out 
to dinner on the 2Mi to celebrate. Ttmiaa fireman la 

The degree of Doctor ef Madfetoe was eoa 
PanI E. MOte of gist Ave., Hlohaiy HIBs to « 
the University of IWnab, CoBega it Msdbtoa 
oa Jana 10th. Faal new begins a raaMaaq' to i 
logy at Mbhaal Basse Heapftal to Chtege. H 
ef Ooeige and the tote Moqt hUtor ef Slot Avo. 
aad a Ifn gradnata of Brother Bte High Sehoa 

Coagratuladons to Uaa Ann MeNaaghton who graduated 
ftom Oak Uwa H.S. to January, but attended tha oom- 
menoement eaerdaes with the June graduates to receive 
her diplama. She b now employed by Garflald BniUWno 
Maintenance. Her poreats. Ftaak aad Morilya took lisa, 
her abler Marlene aad flaaoe Dave Dow. to diaaer to oele- 

AU Points 
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OAEUim 

Oak 
Lawn 

summer fun 
in Oak Lawn 

Pick up your Free 
I V Oek Lawn button 
between June 13 and 
July 9 at Oak Lawn 
National Bank. They 
are Free to adults 18 
and over. Just say 
"Oak Lawn National 
Bank"l 

Ssa ths famous 
Budwaiiar taam 

of Clydaidalo Horsts. 
July 10 

if OAK LAWN FEST '831 
JULY 8,8 and 10 at the Village Hail 

I Food, ontortainmont parodo and much mora. 

1 , Saturdw,July9...12P.M.-11:30P.M. ...2P.M.•11P.M. 
Sunday. July 10 .. .11 A.M. • 11 P.M..2:30 P.M. • 10:30 P.M. 

BIG OAK LAWN PARADE 
lUI^YaA The Parade starts at 95th and Cicero and w 

proceed to 95th and Central. Bring your Im 
SUNDAY 1PM chairs. 

if WORLD JR. WRESTUNG » CHAMPIONSHIPS 
AUGUST 10-13 

Oak Laem National Bank is honored 
to be the host bank for this want 
August 10th throud* 13th, to be 
twM at Richards High School. A 

WlBSdliflH* schedule and tickats for a foil day's 
oonaMdtion are auailable at Oak 

■83 IMA Lawn National Bank. 

mSDmWICSIUNQ ^*9- lo- g- Oreco-Roman 

foSl2-$6-FfeaStyM 
. Aua.l3-$»-FieaStylaFlnMs 

STARTS JUNE 29 
Enjoy "fresh from the farm” 
produce every Wednesday 
from 7 A.M. to 2 P.M. Tha 
open air formers' market, 
sponsored by the Oak Lawn 
Chambar of Commaroa, is 
fooatad Just south of 96th 

I between Oook and S2nd. 
Oak Lawn Natkmal Bank 
will addtothefonwithbai- 
IQQra SnQ WipiTHi fNl lfW*e 
August SrL 

Oak Lawn National 



Red Cross Swim 
To Raise Funds 

The Moraine Valley Maraudera face an ei^ game sched¬ 
ule in th^ first season ot football competnioB. They wui 
play the opening season under “dub" status. 

The Natiunal Junior CoHegc Athlctk Association allows 
a school beginniag a program to pUy the “ 
a chib if they so desire. All players are then efigible far ^o 
further seasons, la this way, anyone ^ Mon^ 
Valley in the 1983 season will atao have eligibility In 19W 
and 1985. 

The Marauders’ season opens 
n.The tr amhas only tM hoine.gatnes sche^A 

home games < 

The American led Cross is seeking swimmers of all ages 
to participate In Its Sth Annual Swim-A-Cross, a program 
dedgned to rafae funds to sl^lport Red Cross services in the 
. .■■mniunity- Tbc locations, dstcs and times already sef are: 
Thomwood High School. 172nd ft South Park, Sonfii Hol¬ 
land, Wednesday, July 6,2d)0p.m. todKWp.m.; Memorial 
Pool, Memorial Drive ft Wentworth, Cahunet Qty, Satur¬ 
day, July 9,9d)0 a.m. to 12KI0nooB: Harmon Pool, 149th ft 
Braadway, Harvey, Saturday, inly 16, 9H)0 a.as. to 12H)0 
noon; Hkfcok Pm, Bamham Diivo ft Hickok, Park Foreat 
Sooth, Saturday, July 16,8HK> a.m, to 12>00 noon; VMCA.- 
Pool, 155th ft Center, Harvey,iPriftiy, Jta^ 22-, .ftOO'p.in'. to 
7d» p.m., Paloa Hek^ Pool, 7607 West CoUege Drive, 
Palos Heights, Saturuy, July 2i. 8HX) a.m. to 12dl0 noon; 

'Riverdale Park District Pod. 137th ft Pony, Rhwrdale, Sa¬ 
turday, July 23, 9:30 a.m. to 12:00 noon. Partidpants can 
pick up infarmation packets and sign up at the local pod or 
cal tte Harvoy Red Grass OIBoe at 331-1075 for inior- 
mstioo. B 

, Participants In the Swfan-A-Craas will obtain pledges from 
friends, neighbors and local businesses. These donors will 
oflto to sponsor the swimmer far any number of laps they 
desire and designate the amount they are willing to donate. 
After the event, the swimmers sriB fiien collect file ftinds 
Iram thoee who pledged and donate fiie fOnda to American 
Red Cross. All ssrimmers will receive an emblem and cm- 
fillcste and those turning in 825 or more will receive T- 
aUrts. TropUes wifi be awarded for the highest amount of 
pledges. 

“Swimming has long been a port of American Red Cross 
services in our commuiity,” stoted Walter Letsadi, Chair- 
man of the event. In the southsuburba alone, we distributed 
5332 certificates far swimming instruction in the past year. 
We are delighted that fills aefi^ fits so naturally into the 
over-aU Red Cross program and I9 using Red CroM taught 
skills, file community can support other needed Red Crass 
programs. 

at Thornton on August 
■ 1. "The.lwo 

__ home games wlB probably bc -pfayed-ist lhc Stagg ygh 
'^1 School football field justifiie other side of 111th St. fcom 

^ ■ MVCC.” said athletic director Bill Finn. 
' Head coach Dennis Wienal has a prospectlvo fist « 

^ approiimi^ 200 ptoyers, but according to Rnn about 80 
will actually make tte team. 

In the 1984 season, the first year of competition In the 
No^ Central.Community College Conference, 52 players 
wUI be allowed for road games. 

■ Wierial who led the Reavls Bams to a state 6A crown last 
flO year along wifil Joe Devine, Herb Raab, Joe JloiaandBob 
MW Fabrisio who was recently assigned as line coach look for- 
HutH AtMetlr ward to the challenge ofbuildlng a program at Moraine. 
I, uamed Bifau Fabrisio, a standout coach in file Chicago CafiioHc League 
Oodhy Awasd. has been named head baseball coach at MVCC in addition 
•fhntptosidaal to his duties as assistant foofiiall coach, 
las ClHb,-ls pee- The Marauders open practioe August 12 which give fiiem 
she bkst BNefa just about two weeks for practice before the season opener 
lasaUp, agates- against Thornton. 

The Marauders’ schedule is: 
■sthatlteMMd Saturday, August27stThoniton. IKMp.m. 
Helsdtoetoani Friday, September 2 at Joliet, 7K)0 p.m. 
schaai loeaed. Satuiday.SeptemberlOatSt. Joae^JV, IKWp.rn. 

isa”. Brian was Saturday, September 17 (home) Wright, IdX) p.m. 
lilB year’s Crsas Monday. September 26 at Valparaiso JV, 530 p.m. 
■ far hh hand Monday, Oetober 3 (home) Illinais Benedictine. 3:00 p.m. 
dthtehlsclaas Monday. October 10 at Elmhurst JV, 330 p.m. 
Utiacfcandwaa Sunday, October 23, at North Iowa JV, 1230 noon. 

Chicago Frye | On Team 
Tennis CHnic ■ «■■■■■« wnessw Green" - its natk 

AtMid-Town 
Reavis star Joe Karmeris recently signed a basebaO con 

tract with the Los Angeles Dodgera of the National l^gue. 
He left last week for the Dodger trainiBg camp near Calyry I 

tional league. He will thrni be assigned to a Dodger farm 
club. 

Karmeris was a three-time all SICA West confereace 
choice in baseball and last year was an aD-state footbaH 
selection when he led the Rams tothe state 6A champion¬ 
ship. He set school records in rushing and in scoring as weD 
as sparkling on defense in leading his team to a not-to-be- 
denied state championship. The Rams had been in the 6A 
title game fite two previous years but were also-rans until 
Karmeris led them to the 19IQcnmm. 

This season the aH-araund afiilete hh .416 and belted 
eight home runs. His power was the feature which attract¬ 
ed the eyes of pro scouts. 

Karmeris was chosen in the llth round of the aujor lea¬ 
gue draft. His was one of just 10 names submitted by the 
midwest coach of the Los Angeles team. Eight of the 10 
were college players and just two were offered contracts. 

sponaoiahlp through 
vest Kawanki, Burr 

Awards Night heH at Oak Lawn rsmmuulQrli^hSiihaaL 

_Seek Coaches 
Tinl^ Park High School is as w 

accepting appicatiaas for unekanea fcmn Sd 

canoes for the 1983-84 T-SMr 
school year. Assistant Foot- ft, 
ball: Head GMt VoReyboO; CtogTl^Te 
Assistant Girls Swim; Assis- aratch ao fike wl 
tant Wrestfing: Head GMs cane^i^toamtea 
Gymnastics: and Assistant Shtofiy drap 1 

Girls Baskettwi. wifti your chid’s 
1st Annual 

HANDICAP SINGLES 
CLASSIC 

Bowling Tournament 
CASCADE BOWL 

Sore er Painful Feet? 



Second Annual 
Dreesen Fun Run 

SdMdided crtebriliM foetlM dtauMf bflM|MC Md woibMid 
■ctivWM todd<» ft—fcto Av«l—, D—•Mklay, Idbwt 
Omrad, Cairtain ■nd 'ftnnnTe, Johnny Datti Tony *^A]Cr' 
Vanza, John Powera, Tim Raid. Smokay Robbson, Toha SbK 
llv—aadlohmyTo—. ■ 

ActtvMoa ooadM — Satndqr, Jaly * — calahiMaa vMt 
Uaoofai Man b Mattaa— at 11 a.ni. and Waafaliulm MaB 

(Age17aidundBi) 

ToM^Moatot—ly.i—. m-taaipandaaakelBNactli 
Aaaerieaiatha water moocasbi or eottmmoBth. H am make 
U going to he aggressive, this om wtt. Tlw only tfriw he 
needa to attadk vou la that the water he’s hi Is wet. Ha acts 
like soiaabody that has a oo—taat aaijpaliic. 

The water aMccasia has a thick body aad a head that is 
wldar th— his seek. They average aboat tht— to fcnr fhet 
long, A blend of mine killed o— la Arkaaau —ewt— sb 
feet long. They are dan brawn ia color with darker btotchea, 
some of them are oUve. Their beBy is yellowtsh blotched ■ 
wMi dtJkCr maiUfags .aad.4be yuung are tery brlffiaot. 
Whra they op— their months to strihe, the Is snow 
white ghrlag then the name oottaamooth. 

There an several species of harmless water snakes that 
resemble a ooMonmonth in siae, ooior, aad aim. ftr —y 
snake that y—c—’t readily ideatiiy in or aearte water, it 
is best to avoid it Hke the plag—. 

The oottoamooth Hve In aad near the water aad ate very 
good twIa—Mrs. WUIe liaMng I’ve sen them assay tinms 
lying stretched —t — logs aad btaachn overhaavng be 
water. Qaite often I’ve heard of them dropping onto the 
boats. Whether or not that wu intentional, — a— c— a^; 
but they give boaters a few aniiou moments, to say tee 
leasti ^ 

Normally whra I’ve ae— teem, I’ve toached the log or 
water where they were lying and teey scooted off into tee 
brush or swamp to escape me. However, there have be—a 
cou|de teat tested back and opened their m—te threatening 
me. (Needless to uy, I got —t of therel) The venom of a 
water moccaain is very poiaonoos, aad tee bite of a la^ge 
snake c—UR a m—in trveive minutes. 

The aduU water moccaain gives off — odor which smells 
like watermdon. So. if y— am near a swamp aad si—II teat 
odor, get—t fast. 

Now tor tee last and most popular villain, tee o— y— 
would most likdy a—mom often • the ntdesnake. There an 
about twenty aev—imecies of ratttesaakes in tee United 
States —d Mexioo. They am found in most every type of 
terrain, bet mainty in toi^ ledges and sandy plaoes. 

The rattle — tee end the tail win htmmty them; it’s 
their calUag card. They dm’t always give a wanfaig befom 
they strike. They nd^ warn y— afte. Their color ranges 
from grey to blate wite light colored diamonds — its bate. 
The larg^ ratdesnake ever killed w— a dlamondbate ni— 
feet six inches long mb weighiag 24 p—nda. It hangs far a 
bank in Floienoe, Alabama. 

with ten 
ten Hon- 

The Am-aUad weekend ba^ with ”A Night with ten 
Stars'* on Friday, July 8. Hela at the sooth subwbnn lloll> 
day lan/HarvOT, tele djiMerbanguetwHI feature Om—Bsy 
Packer Coach Bast Itatr—the misst speaker. Tom Diese—. 
Ptenkln Avalon. Smeksy R—tea—. Tom SoRty— and 

OoliisIlyKO 
Mddlewoight John Cbffl— 

of Chicago’s oonthweat aids 
extended Us unbeaten streak 
to 28 with a second tomb 
knockout of Sam Leonard 
Idonday night. 

CnmiM, tanhad ssiissdh in 
the middleweight dhdsl—by 
the WBA and lOte by ten 
WBC. He acoted Us 2(te KO 
omr Laonatd (174) n 
right cram at 248 « the 
tomb. He had dropped his 
opponent estber wMh a 

GoHClilict 
The Oak Lawn Pork Dls> 

trict sp—soring vatio— golf 
clinics at the Stony oi^ 
dfiving ruga. KOnd aad 
Mayfield. TIte cHtrics win Im 
bee to that patticnlar age 
gr—p. 

Mickey Farrell, golf pro, 
wUI pet — tee ditto nom 
lObO a.m. to 12 no—. The 
dates and age groups are — 
fallows: Jo— 2S • M— • 
21 and over; July 16 • Wo> 
I—n • 21 and over; August 
6 • Y—te *16 • 21; August 
20 Y—te IS mb utber with 

ste—m August?. 
What* tee park distto 

424-7JOO 

Palos Colt 

GoK Tournament 

ate off « 
iltInU 



vehio* 

deposit U lequiM. but All 
thiee days after the mclloa. 
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Keeps You 

•Informed 

tal Service. Chtcapo. 
must be mowed wMihi 7 days alter pnichaae. 

LEGAL NOTICE 

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC 

ILUB JKAN KINQ 

mid*town tennis club 
2020 WM Fullerton 

QoMMMBtt Mfilyof nerMtgf 

The Couaty of Cook autidpatet receivint SS.102. 
aad Utbaa Develop- 

__ __ Bin far imanedlale 
ae. 
fafaNc heartett have beea held aad partkipathm at the 

Stateawai 
of Objectives aad projected use of the 

PA0B14—mnmuT, jpwm.no Day Gimp 

booth apace laay pick up aa 
tapBcailicm Bom Bw re- 

Lk. 

•r-w 

th 

BIGGER i- 
BETTER 

THAR'El'ER 



FHtt ORINKS 

RiL'N SjULtW’ 

RASOUtl ROOV 

Summer Musical 
King Richqrd*$ 
Music Festival 

Kii« UeliMri'i Pi*» kkte off to I Itli iMMi this WMMT 
wMi tiM iMtrmtfMwl Niiival af Diaw Jidjr 2. > 4 
and tha Raaahaaaaa Itaak haMvalMf aad 10. LaaMai 
la Malal TmntMs at Ilia Uiaoia/WiaaaiialB alMa Rw. 
Kiag RMwfd'a Fam la a la^raaliaa af Raaalaaaaaa Ma 
In England and a markatplaaa atbadrai tbaa aioni tliaa 400 

... - 

rner 
■y 

eiU Gonormn 
aMa aad laaghaMa, aad I Lava k," aiptalaad PM, who la 
MOWlllBf IWf iMOIld MmIs Mm Ib If |!MfV M 
Miliil tllMiMi IwMHbS 19 pSfIbfMMM tNMM il 
WwWWnW 0W% 

Doubllaf u super laletman Haruld KID and Marian, Aa 
HbtMhui, an lavailjr tatawta MMuai'OBttfieh aaat wM 
loaaa laanr, aad DnM lafla wMh IHaaa Oaagnva. 

Mehaal, 10, Jaat hoM ftaai Ma aaphawan yaar af 
tbaatn waafc at VHaahe CoOafa, La Cmn, Wlaaonaia, 
palaa op far a aaaoad ataga ai^ whb Loyola Ualvwalty 
tbaatn Jaalor laaaa laivy. If. Thay lint toaand aa Cariy 
aad Laaria la Aa PM ilapon Okialmaal awakal two 

:;«vinnMia ago, hut both have appeared hi laadiiu and aitp*. 
poftlag ntoa A Cladanlla, #uid of Oa, Hofla, DoRyl, 
loaBd of Maaie, My Pair Lady, aad PIddlar Oa Tha Roof. 

DavM, 17, a Morpa PaA High aehool iaalor,aadMllaaa, 
10. a aaalor at Qaaoa of Paan, have woAad oppoaha oaa 
aaoAor u Aa Klag aad Aaaa A Aa Aptfl pndaatloa of 
ThoKAgaadl, Mdaa^UaaaadDon^ AthaWAaid 
ofOalaatBonAbor. 

SApplag An Aa hoy eoawdk roA of Mayor IhAo an 

■d AatAad 
'HAairtdfbr 

Nlghr'' aacK Offeriioon on Aa niiagj? ftage 
dlia, MM goaro wW WAvltad A parMh^ A Mayp^ 
dancing, oonductod ovary afArnoon on Aa ningmaada. 

Tha RaaaAaann Maaic PnAwl, tha aaooM of aovan 
thama waakanda, wIN height vocal and Aatraniaatal aw- 
■Ic of the lOA CoaAry, Tha Klghlaad PoA MadcigaA, n* 
Aming for thair aacoad year. wUI ba ahowcaaad tma waA* 
aad. 

Muak and dann aanmblaa aohadalod to appaw datAg 
tha two waakanda ani Tha Old Town RaaahaaanCoaaart* 
•Ona of A MMwnt'a okAst Rarly Maak Orgaakatkaa. 
*M uilAas Marrk Compnkns»A jnap af 10, parfoiaAig 
Bopukr muak aad daaeo of Aa Ranawaaaca. Tha Now 
Ranakaanoa SAgora aad Early Maak Caaaort»A Chkago- 
baaod gmap, oonAAAg Nvaly daan wlA vooal aad Aala^ 
manAl musk. *HraniovytsA«Ukraalsa Daaca RaaaaAA- 
•Dnaaod A ookrfol ttadmonal coaAmn. Ak groua ptO' 
sank Aa Hvaly sad foscAatlag foA daaon of Aa UkraAo. 

AH gnupa will gko damonakatkaa aad caadaot Afenaal 

MaA Ryaa, lavorly, aM Jim laobarg. from Aahbam, who 
also playod Ac Maman Ring A April, 

Tha part it Aa Mayor's ouitun conackaa wMb, BulaUa 
MaoKoAnA Mrian, want A LaalA Harris, of Rovark, last 
summor's Dolly Lovi from HaOo, D^l, aad JuUa RAIoo> 
kk, from Jastko, A bar finl maior foA. 

Mon lavorly aatAg AAnk who taka roA turas Ak play 
an Daa MAIahan m Wnao Woadon n Mmoallas Waah* 
bam, Judy Hoftaman aad Kathy iarkhardt aa Mn. Pano. 

buil^ friad k 110,000 rkhar Aaaks A a gaasroua pAdga 
A Aa amoaat of 110,000 from tha hoopitars NMan AAm* 
aao Aa|aalBlAB....Tonk A k tha last niafrt for "fraa drinks" 
from 9 pm uaA 11 m A PkMA now kwaga, Tha eontam* 
poraiy group **ffOr* an apaoatAg Aro^ Ak Santo 
alonga boaatlAil aiAl<^ doalay qwuAil neotds 
betwaon "liva" mask aak. StaitAg aaat Taatoa, Rkk 
Saaeoia wUI ba appaatAg A IkM A now kuaga aato a no 
oovar/ao nAAnam poUoy. Tw boaatifril now room k opaa 
from 9 pm aaA 4 am dally. 

COME TO THE PAIRE.„.KIi« Efohardk Mn kkks off 
tta IIA aaaaoa tMa aammar bogiaaAg rim woohmM of July 
2.3 aad 4. Tha Mn, whkh k a Arowbaek A Aa ftw, food 
■ndaiowkaaattlmoaofthaRoBakaaacapoiAdkldcatadoB 
the niAok/WkconaA ataA Mao jaat off ioBA94.lt will ma 

PhilUpa aad Chrkty Schoanbaehor, boA Oak Ltwa, and 
nowoomor Joa keaMlU, AMp, wHh Susan Wagaar, Country 
CAb HUk, aa rim Imamyi aM laaotihs. 

AapavAg as Aa llAto WAAiop wA bo Odbbk Kelly, 
10, Savoriy, aad Laana Nkw, 13. from Oak Lawn, wMA Aa 
Amaiyllk part k bRkd A HaaAar Hart. 11, Bavotly. aad 
ShayaoSwAekkI, 10, Homotowa. 

Nancy OtkaA k tha maakal dkoctor aad Van Jaao 
Canon haadka the ehonognphk woA. Sot daalgaor k 
Rusty KEhalko, from Baibaaki. 

Bnaa OrAak. 30, a Jaalor A awrie poifonaaaea at Do 
Paul Uakoiaity School of Mask, wUl return A tha CsaAr 

OMXTAILS-VINe-UIl 



TO BUY. SELL,SWAP 
RENT OR HIRE 

.4:^ 

W. ^DS 

BUSINESS SERVICES 

TakeadvHnlHKe 

of (»ur wModwurking 

exfieitiMP t«t 

and Kf I the |uh done 

yuur way! 

ESTAet.lSHI019S7 
(LICTRC 

GAS (Ml 
AMCOIttlllONIIlG 

iniEESTMIATI 
EASYftMIS 

BUSRIESS SERVICES BUSINESS SERVICES 

,7;. Ccrpentiy - 
'^CorrtiiolmB 
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Tlw fDOowiiit 
4*1^ have bam jiaaiad to 
the dara'a Hat at SaM 
Maty*! CoUafa. Notn Dama 
IndiaM, for acadaorfe aah- 
tovamaat dutiag Iha sprtag 
IMS wmaata^: 

Oak Lawn: Constaaoa 
M. Doyle, daughter of Mr* 
and Mn. Howaid Doyla; 
Donna M. Panaaiilt. daiigli* 
tar of Mr. and Mn. Datwld 

C. Nnaaiilt; CMl 
Sowa, damhtar of 
Mn. Donald Sown. 

Saint Mary's Col 
of the natfon’s old 
olic cofl^as for m 
fan four yaar co 
tha Hbarai arts and 
leading to depees 
alorofarts, soanoa, 
adninlatfatlfoi, fl 
music and nnninn. 

lam M. 
Mr. and 

nt Cadh 
mwn, of* 
nsasa In 
mImoMs 
of bach- 
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WE ARE THE 

ONLY USED CAR I OT ON THE 

SOUTH SlOE WITH A COMPLETT 

SERVICE & PARTS DEPARTMENT" 

DAILY RENTALS- 
BODY SHOP 

dunn-RITE 
SALES 

SEHVICt & WARRANTY FUHALl 

USED CARS 
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Help Requested 
In Food Crisis 

Scpulchn Cemeti^. 

Dorothy Crotty 
A funenl Mus wm of* 

fend lut week et St. Juiee 
the Apoetle Omrch in Glen 
EUya (lor Dorothy M. Crotty, 
67. She wu • retired em¬ 
ployee of the Peoplee Ou 
Co. 

Survivora Include a bro¬ 
ther ndrick and a alater 
Joaephlne. 

Interment waa in Holy 
• A Sepolchro Cemetery. 
Lillian Cosentino 

A funeral Maaa waa of- &lnaKull 
fared Tueaday at St. Oer- Funeral aervlcea were hdd 
malne Church In Oak Lawn Tueaday at Blake-Lamb 
forLUUanT. Coaentlao. Chi^ in Oak Lawn for Edna 

Survivora indude her wl- B. KuU. 
dower, Mark; a aon, Mark; a Survivora Include a daugh- 
daughter, Mary Pat Peter- ter, Elaine (Charlea) Syl- 
aon; throe gran^hildren and veater and a graadddld. 
a alater. Interment waa in Oakridge 

Interment waa in Holy Cemetery. 

Maigarat McLaughlin 
A memorial Maaa waa of¬ 

fered Tueaday at St. Ter¬ 
rence Church In Alaip for 
Margaret D. McLaughlin, a 
retit^ achod teacher with 
the Chicago Board of Educa¬ 
tion. 

Survivora hwlnde a atep- 
daughter, Margaret Stefan. 

Interment waa In Mount 
Olivet Cemetery. 

Answers Our Need 
For Abiding Comfort 

BEVERLY RIDGE CHAPEL 
America. 

Survivora include a aon, VinCGnt MIHOT 
Albert; four grandchildren Chand aervlcea 
mjd live great-grand- Satu^InBurtm. 
onldren. Miller. 

Interment waa in Mount Survivora Ind 
OUvet Cemetery. wUam, Helyn; fo 

DonaMLadsw 
Donald W. Lariaey, past (Uchaid) Re^dlo 

preaident of Bm DePaul (Daniel) Snaldauf; 
'‘D’* Chib and a member of children and one b 

FrankKane the 1.P.A. waa laU m roat- _tat«m«wt_w 
Maas waa offered Monday Tuesday In St. Mary Oenm- CieauwoodCemel 

at Queen of Martyrs Church tery fclowlag a memorial ._ .... 
In Evergreea PMk far Prank Mam at St. Chriatiaa Gk- MHRnl WRSSRI 
J. Kane, a World War n urch. ..... . „ y. 
veteran and member of the Survivars include Ms wi- J**. . 
Evergreea Path American dow, MaroeHa; four soaa. ^ 
Le^ Poet MS4 and the Donald. DanM. Jaaam and 
VFWPoetiSllO. John; four daughters. 

Sarvivata Indude Ms Maureen. Joan Ducioelav. «y«ISouth^ 
widow. LadBe: throe daagh- Meridhh MacM and JudMi . ^**!*y!? ^ 
ters. Cathy. Nancy and Pa- WMleaadUgraadchBdrea. *^»**T*”” 
trida and three slBtRB. 

lnearmautwmln$t.Mary BtwanI Bgiking been net m of pres 

cago Ridge for Andrew 
George Erkkaon. 7S. 

He is survived by his wi¬ 
dow. Patricia; a son. George 
(Sue Carol); ihree daughters. 
Marguerite Ann (Edmond) 
Bechard. KaBileen Marie 
Julian and Christine Lmh 
and nine grandchildren. 

Interment wm In Holy 
Sepulchre Cemetery. 

10415 S.KEDZIE 
GOLDENRULESERVICE 

77M411 JAMBS MELBA OWNBBDIRBCTOR 

**Ml. Gnmwood Oioptl” 

Greenwood Funeral Home 
a.M<n 3132 West llltli Street 

BLAKE-LAMB ^unerai Momts 

SOUTHWEST CHAPELS 
FUNERAL HOME & FLORIST 

•SSI SOUm BABUBB APBNGB. BBniG 

Defensive Driving 

Frar S^or Citim-ins 
“SorvMRPamMmofABPdte” 

HILLS 
^ FunbkalHomb 
OlympianChapels 

josefnMAfunQor 



Beauufiil Scenery 
Of Switzerland 
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Anchorage; An Alaskan Paradise 

BjriDMTogM 

From humble begtoniago w ■ tent cHy along Aluka'i 
Cook Inletf Anchorage haa become a humming, ooamopoll- 
tan American City. It waa aettled by modern pioneer adven> 
turera from "the lower 41” durinj “ ' ' ‘ 
by the lourdougha looking (lor 
followed by the pipe line 

hunting and trapping eaouraiona. ColOribI owner Ken dark 
■pent 3S yean In the buah building hia (kmau and unique 
lodge. Ken can almoat guarantee daily limHa. 

Skiing la an Alaakan favorite apart. ThO Alyaoka Ski Re¬ 
sort, on Mt. Alyeoka, is open year round. You can shuss 
down 9 eapert runs, 9 intormedlate and 4 beginnor tuna. 
Start on the hanging glaclor and aU dirough the Ibreata an 
the way down to the lodgo area. In addHhw to winter aid¬ 
ing, Alyeaka offm night skUlng and aununer alritoig. Ae- 
commodationa an available at the main lodge year round. 

Looking for gold? Chances are youH find somo at the 
CWCreekOoldminein Oirdwood. Cynthia Tooley and her 
children own and o^te the mine, which is listed to the Na¬ 
tional Registoiy of Historic Places. Over 700 ounces of 
per month were taken from this mine from 1890 to 1940 
and legend has It that there is u much or more left to be 
(bund. You can rent a gold pan or ahiioe boa. take a walk to 
the river and "go for ft". If you ate really bit by the gold 

•0 your 

, ^ ^ , ’P«* o' «®M". «>*» 
followed by the pipe line personnel. Anchorage today has 
boomed to a population of204,000. 

This thriving city boasts four first class hotels; the West¬ 
ward HUton. The Anchorage ShefReld House, the Sheraton 
and The Hotel Captain Cook, Acoomodationa are varied and 
available to every vacation or business visitor's budget. 
From penthouse suites to these internaftonally known honls 
to bed and breakfut hostels for u low as S30.00 per night. 

The new Fine Aits Center, now under oaaatractkm to 
downtown Anchorage, is the pride of the city. The aa^ 
goes that "there waa a symphony orchestra performing hero 
before there were roads”. 

Within the city limita, you can walk to the Anchorage 
Zoo, which la flUled with donated animals, most indigenous 
to Alaska. There are also four regional ahomiag centers, 
movie houses, live theatros, amalT shops ofleting iwtive 
Skrimshow, soapstone, ivory carvings most with demons¬ 
trating craftsmen on the promises. 

Take the walking tour listed in foe Visitors and Conven¬ 
tion guide and you can fool the pulse of the city. Stop to 
the Alaska Food Cache and sample reindeer sausage and 
the famous Alaska wildberry candy. Wander to the Fltw Art 
Gallery Antique Limited to see and purchase works Of Alu- 
kan art. 

The cemetery in the heart of the city te flUed with a con- 
glomeration of monuments from simple crosses bearing 
inscriptions like “Hero lies JohnCOok.. Nto was a good flrdi- 
erman", to the Indian graves marked simply tty Wabus 
tusks, (unidentifled "so toe spiifta will not know who lies 
there".) AO poetic to their simpHcity. 

Because of Its eapanse. Anchorage is beat and easily 
seen by "flightaeelng" or belloaning. Some 80% of local 
travel is done by air. seaplanes are u^ to qiring and sum¬ 
mer and ski plimes in whiter. Lake Hqod hosts toe largest 
Float Plane Airport in the country and is located ad)amt 
to the internatioaal Airport. 

Ketchem Flight Ser^ offers a throe hour trip to Colum¬ 
bia Glacier or Mt. McKtofey, the desttoation ia at the pflot's 
option, depending on "if the pass hi dear." The orw hour 
Wilderness Flight, takes you out over the tartora. The pilots 
are very adept at spottiag arui pointing out bear and mooae. 
(You caanot leave AlaOka uartil you've seen a anooeel) 
Ketchesn-aho offers Bto Oasae Hums. You can aaako up a 
party or join orw. la adtotioa. you can floM rfewastroasa and 
camp on shore oversight by Joining a one to seven day 
Ashing trip. 

The Matsnnska VaBey offers the sights of thehr state 
sponsored esperimental form. Here. M harvest tone, you 
can see your first 40 pound cabbage as weR as many otoar 
overgrown vegetables. Also, in the vaBoy is the boothm of 
the Mataauska Glader. Be anteyon phalagftaph the kovmBs 
and inciedMe blue of tids active land Btom. Oeoi^isls re¬ 
port it to be 18.000 years old. It has naowed a naero 1.000 IM 
in 400years. 

located M the foot of this glacial spectacle. juM 95 Hdtes 
aorlhvrost of AachocM* is the Gtodnr M Baaart. It sms 
opened in 1907 ^ "MatsnnnH Rhabai. a ganaral 

l9d7anibMRhiBwmaasaBitl»aoeaashrlftoa. He alahni 

Offtoa, llt^ali' 
'las raUraaia, 

with axacOy the aaat I ra- 
search can begin bright and early. 

like river rafting fbr the day toen dtolng at an elegant gour¬ 
met rosuurant like Joeephlne'a atop the Sheraton Hotel, 
or Regina's, the current "to"restauraM which offers ele-. 
gant dining wito a alight touch of Loujaiana Creole. 

Larson's Homemade ke Cream Parlor on Sth street 
boasts the "only homemade Ice cream to Anchorage". 
A short distance ftom dawntoum, you can find Marsala, This 
unique restaurant serves lunch and dinner with dally spec¬ 
ials and offers wine for 10 cents a glaas. What you save on 
wine you're HUey to spend to their gourmet store on street 
level, which offers 234 varieties of cheese. 

You can (tad traditional SuUgakl or Tempouia Japanese 
foods at Nftko's Garden. FOr the moat acMiic cocktail or 
dinner of your life, try .Stuckagato Heights. TUa rustic 
lounge and dtoing room is locaM at toe tap of cm of the 
foothills. The Alaskan sunsets are aepctacuiar and the view 
(Tom this area is groat. Yon won't mbn the sight as long as 
you get there by 11 p.m. this tone of year. WMfe you're 
here, you can also purchase snow ahoea and dog sleda. both 
items are hand made by the oemar and the waiters. 

American Airlines Ims recently met the demands of Atas- 
kan travelers by laitlattog an intorchaiige with Alaaka Afr- 
liaes. You can l|y to Anchorage Bern Chicago with just a 
short stop to Seattle. FRghts leave daRy from OHaro. Cal 
Aaaericaa or your travel ageM (hr detaBa. 

Holy Year means 
Rome visitors 

emma feiMa aiM ton VMI- 
IWnul Hum SMston c«a aie (fra cnalar nf (fra 

ROMB-Tfrallaly Ynarnf CMfraie - “r frto alw 
Ito Catoalle Cfrnr^ jm- hncaiian nf tfrn klatnHc 

Autumn great for 
travel in Europe 
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OAK LAWN 
THE FULL SERVICE CITY 

A*lo Isfalrkig A Malhig 
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BttOdliii S«ppllM 

I N.n. MATTY kUMHR 00. 
NIT I. IM Aw. 

AaloDMimNtw A Utad 
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1MMI. OhtW..M 

JACKTHOMMONOLM 
40WW. Hftll.« 

VAN OANM LINOOIN MMCUNV. INO 
IflWI t. OlMW Aw.41 

Alto Paid A Sappllaa 

HANLIM AUTO FARTI AND 
HARowAwauan.iu 

•Til •. Hirtam.M»iail 

Auta RaiMiriiig A Sarvlea 

MILIX FMOlWON AUTO TUNIUF 

•outhwmTJSto^oia 

Awaluga'Slanii Whidawa A Daan 

AIR04TATI ALUMINUM 00. 
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CMfpa< A FarnMaw 
THICARMTITUOIO 

MMW.IMin. 

kUNN'l TAUf VALUl HANOWAM 
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HaaMhFaada 
AMimCAN HIALTH FOOD! 

•t4iw. imn It. 

REALTOR 

FNANK aOaiAK A AMOOIATII 
MALTOm 

I MU 1. OIWW. 

Carpal A Rag ClaaNlaR 

•uivau 

FHILLIF'IOANFIT A FUANITUM 
CLIANINO 
•nrw.iaiMi. 

MOONLIOHTOANFITA 
UFHOLITMY aiANINO. 

HalaA 
HILTON INN OF OAK LAWN 

MMi. eiMw..m-iaH 
HOLIDAY INN 

4140 W. Nlh It.4H>?IM 

FATHAYDINRIALTOIW 
•MOW. MIhll. 

Carpal A Rag Daalan 

•UFMION OAFFtTI A KUOI 
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TAMFAJIWILim 
•HI W. aMIl M.... 
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KOZLAFIK'I MALTY WDFLD 
•r40 •wBwwi Hwr. 

Clocii>WalclKjawalr>' Rapair 

CUSTOM CLOCK WORKS 
•TSS awllWMl Hwr.4IS41H 

Day Naraarlaa • Naraary Sekaala 

JOI OALATTt A SONS. INC. 
10T44 A LaOiMM.4IS-ia4l 

LaclisailllM 

OtOROI VLASIS. MALTOM 
4IHW.1«SraSI. 

MILLM K|Y A LOCK SIRVICI 

’TaSvTiWW*.:;" 

OAK LAWN national lANK 
owwsiiiwiai..1 

OAK LAWN TRUST A SAVINQS RANK 
•SHW.SMkM.41 

AaaaaalRaaass 

CHATIAUML'AIM 
MSISAONma.. 

DaparSasaal Slaraa 

lAYM OIFARTMINT STOM 
SS4T A HartSM. 

lAYM OlFARTNM^'srM'' 
SMS w. link «. 

ROSSI MUSIC 
4SH w. ssai m. 

ShsM MwN, Bosks A InsIrumsnN 
SekssIBanaSuaaHss 
Ssiss A Insmtmsnl Nsasir 

OflkaSappRaa - 

Oil Laws oaisiSwaiisi 
SMIW^MBM..— 

sMsw.maiM..sM.n 
QIOROIWASHINQTON SAVINQS A 
LOAN ASSN. .. 

1SS4S A OISMa...^..SSS41 

Sliaaa«Ra<aR 
KINNBY'SSHOIS 

•SSI A eiSMa..... 

JOHNSON ■FMSLFSVFW 
•SWASSsaAM.. 

HN.TON aaiM OAK LAWN 
SSSIAMm 

■••WaRHakSSyRito 
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•SSI W. SNA SI. 
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WgAQjRjdSMRFLORISTAINC 

SIN vL B SNNRWail Nsn.„„.,„„ 
MALM FLOWaa SHOFS^ 
MSSSAOIsan... 

OAK LAWN FIT OSNTtR 
•ISIW.SIIkSL. 

SINO FORMAL WSAR 
SSSTAQIsma..... 
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SMSW.ISASL. 

•ARCUS FMARMACY »S4Haaia 
W. MSM SL. 
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FRANK'S TILIVISIQN A RADIO 

FWFRWfnilQ 
4MISASSIMSL.. 
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■MBCIMNAKMOijil 

SHOP AND SAVE IN OAK LAWN 



Celebrate The Fourth 
Home Town Colebrotions Offer 
Fun Without Traffic Probioms 

25* Per Copy 

Honor Roll 
WUUam HiU, ClMlnnM of 

Oak Lawn Comnualty Hl|h 
School’a Social Sdance Dn- 
partanont, recmtly an* 
novnood tha dapartmont’a 
Honor RoU for om aaooad 
aenieatn. Studentawhownra 
named to the Honor loU had 
to earn a final aemeatar 
grade average of "A" In two 
or mote aodal adenoe 
couraea daring the aemeatar. 
Reoeivlag the honor were; 
Nancy Anunerman, Oeo- 
gra^ and Law in American 
Society; Edmond Hood, 
PaydMlogy and U.S* Wa’ 
toiy: Joe FUkette, Law in 
American Society and topka 
in Paydiology: Maty Mainoc* 
CO. Government and Fay* 
chokgy: Kelly McChne, 
Paychology and State/Local 
Government: Ann Oatapina. ^ iMant MalWIan Unna*, Oak Lawn Bb Mro MSd, 
Oovmnmeat and topka In Whnaaiefcenitkaeevenye—pei 
Paychokty: Diahn O'Cal* - | f f f ‘ ^ *-- 

State/Local Oovemment: 
John Walk. Paychokgy and 
State/Local Government; 
Wendy TniBc. Socklagy and 
State/Local Government. 

Mi comaaented that “fin 
achievement of the above 
atodenta reflecta pride in 
one*a work, a' atanere aKort 
to obtain the moat ont of fiw 
ednoatknal program being 
- mm--n n^ 

and the mainlenaaoe of 
ilandaida of academk per¬ 
formance.** 

Inspirational 
"Blessings out o( Brakon- 

ness".win he presented at 
EHm Baptkl Chmeh. lOUS 
S. Pnlasiti Rd.. Chkngo on 
fbnr Wednesday evenings 
at 7:30 p.m. thra 0:30 p.m.. 
Jwlybih. I3th.30lhand27lh. 

A diving accideni at the 
age cf sevemeen Mt Joai 
Earcckson permanently 
pamlyacd horn the neck 
down. Joni shares the in¬ 
sights she has gained from 
espcrknce. • horn the Word 
and snHkkncy of God and 
strength that He previdas 
to kte snifcrmg and ive k 

Dean's list 1 Lay Ministry Graduate 
Cheryl Ann Jnrfcacek, 

10421 S. Lavergne and Brian 
V. Ylterberg. S30I W. 102nd 
SI. Oak Lawn have been 
named to the Dean's List for 
the spring qnaiter at Angas- 
lana College. 

Rkhaid Lambrigger of St. Linus Parkh.OakLawn.is one 
of the 95 new lay ndnisters who win begin pastoral cate work 
in parishes and agencies of the Archdiocese of Chicago. 
The lay ministers recently compkted a hiU year of traming 
In the AtehdkcesanW Ministry Training Program which k 
designed for lay men and woooen who want to be more eff- 
fectivokaders. 

Board Gives T ax 
Break To Seniors 

The board of tnistaes of Oak Lawn Tlmaday evening ap¬ 
proved an amtmlmfHt to dm ordinaaoe rdating to real 
estate-transfer ta* providing Jw. "retovestmewt fef.init" 
from the sale of ono's home wMdi would osonqit thoae 65 
yoara or older who mlnveat fat anofimr home wlfiiin a year 
from payhig tha transfer tas. The board ako made provkka 
diat this would carry ovsr to the surviving eponie between 
the ages of 60 and 65 tat the evnnt the person who wee 65 or 
mote mod. Thk la a one tfano osemntioo, rotroaethro to April 
1st, 1M3. It also stlpnlatos that 50% of the rsvomw derivod 
from snoh tfanWar wfll bo ootmaifcad for wnovatkn of 
■tmota tat the village. 

Ttnatee Jay Borgaadnl was roolocted to aorvo as ^abman 
of the pobUc worn oommltteo, a^ that Meysr Brothars 
Scavenger aarvlos has agraed tn nkkn brandws and hmsh 
at no estra eost to iwi&nta, if dm rinais wffl appiova the 
current contract for 19S6-B7. Ha pointad out that far the last 
two years the vUlsge amployoes have bean picking up this 
type of refine and It has created peoUenu. He panted out 
tet Meyer has “been g^ an escaUsnt Job*’ afaMe dwy 
have been whh the vUtage and dm commitlee woMd recom¬ 
mend acoepdng dik pfoppaal. He ariwd daiifieadan on the* 
oontractaral formnis of dm Coasanwr Price Indei as it re- 
totes to the cast of drie eorvioe for some sort of danse fat 
whkh the village could dtopense wkh eorvka If and alter¬ 
nate method to fannd. 

Mayor Brnoat Kolb taM dwio ptosoat at dn moettaii that 
the oommlttae tolooUng Mo as altarnate mothod, since 
there am no kiigor pits in Cook County open for dtopoeal, 
and the coat of hauUM into odnr eonades to cosdy. 

In other businns, Ttostoe Ron Standk, chairman of the 
legal and ordinaaoe committee, aikod diet an amendment 
to the ordinance eitsblishlng dm committee system be made 
to provide for a waterworks committee. He said cattmidy 
dw quettty control and pobUc works committees are each 
hsaming a dlffereat phiM of water whkh makes for extra 
work. Trustee Robert Brooe, vrho to dtalrman of quality 
control, said ha supports dito anggeadon bocauae water to 
one of the most Invariant budnaseeB of die viRage and 

p.m. on nottiiboand Central avnane at 97di street and 96di 
siraot; eaafbonnd 97lh and 97lli stroat at Centnl; a 3-way 
stop at 94di stroat and kfeVkhota avonne; no parking be¬ 
tween 10 a.m. and 3 p.m. onthewostaideofAnstia avenue 
between 92nd and 93rd stroets'* was approved by a S-1 
vote. Trustee Brace cast the no vote becnaae he said there 
teems'‘toheaprollfantknofdgnsiathevHlate. aome- 
ttanes two or three at an hrtereectka with different mess- 
aget. end I find thh very oonftuing.*’ 

He snggested dwt traslee William Helka. dw board re* 
preaentatlve on the traffic review committee, study each re¬ 
quest more thorongMy and review aome of dw signs alreedy 
In place to see if diw an sdB wananted. 

The firm of Karaooa fa was given n one year ex- 
I tension to aodh the books of the vUtoge. over the objection 

of Tnutee Joseph VogtJeh. TTw new finance dtoector. Mrs. 
Aniw Brooker. had requested that dds auditing firm be re¬ 
tained for this year siace both she and Lynn Kranss are new 

, and it would facUllalo dw anfat tat them. Vogrkb felt the 
board should afa for bids "becanae everyone Is cutting costs 
to dw bone”. Mrs. Brookets reqnest was “ressonsbkV, 
bntwQnMstaiBketogetdwbids. ^ 

In odwr bnsfawss the board agroed to share dw cost of the 
Idr tM participants la the biternadoaal WrestHag 

matches to he hold at Bkhards WgA school Aagnst 10th 
dwoMh laih vrWh dw Oak Lawn Pntk Dtatrkt. whether k is 
held at dw Mtoon or at Udwrds. Jataes Craig, chakmaa far 
tlwparkdtotrkt.aaiddwyhBveaheadyreccivedcaaflnas- 
ttons hem Japaa. Repnbife of Chtaa. India. Weal Gerwwny. 
Sweden. Tmbey. tnssk. Greece. Venesnala. Prance and 
edwn. He inviled everyone to dw opening ceremony on 
STg—« lOdi and dw riniitol ceremony on 13di. both 
Olympk type riws. whkh wOl take ptooe at 7 p.m. an each 

afthedaysatBichnrdsWglk- 
nipin irde iiinmiit tin iwlilnnr iBnhv el fUko's 

Grecian km. 5000 W. 96lh alreel: and ragtowwtog ag^ 
meni far a traHk signal at Southwest highway and U- 
tontn avome: nnd an amendment to the Oronil Oonrt Dto- 
liict 5 knee cowering aedoe of camwBetkn from 100 to 
90days- 

Thiee Mile Run Due 
The Oak Feel SK The 
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Long term? tcm? Both! 

Put an end to financial confusion. 
Our new Long Term CD’s let you 
choose the term that meets your pro- 
)ectedtieedl.The tonger the term, the 
higher the interest rate you 11 receive. 
There is no need to worry about falliitg 
rates, knowing that your interest rate 
is guaranteed for the entire period you 
select. You can open your CD for a 
minimum of 1500. 

A4any investors choose our Short Term 
Money Market Account for high 
Interest and insured safety Yet liquidity 
is aixither important reason. Fui^ are 
always available, without penalty to 
meet unscheduled needs whenever 
th^ come up. Open an account for a 
minimum of $2,500 and deposit addi* 
tional amounts from only IIOQ. 

No single investment has all features 
needed to meet both long and short* 
term g^s. That’s why we recommend 
a combination of our new Certificates of 
Deposit with a Money Maiket Account. 
Our LongTerm CD’s allow you to lode 
in high interest rates, while our Mon^ 
Market Account provides reatfy access 
to your funds. 

INVESTMENT PLANS 
ACCOUNT TYPE RATE* YIELD 

Money Market Account 8.m a84% 
m Year CD 9,m 10.11% 
2V4YearCD 9.75% 10.20% 
3V4YearCD 10.00% ia47% 
4V^ Year CD 10.25% ia75% 
5ViYcarCD 10.50% 11.02% 

nteM to dHri«e wamM aotic*. 

A 

EVERGREEN 
S/MNGSea 
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Holiday Houn 
All Chletgo PMt Offlct 

Stali6i» and branchaa will bt 
closad Monday. July 4, in 
obaarvanca of Indapandanca 
Day, Poatmaatar FrankC. 
Ooldia haa announoad. 

Whlla than will ba no 
ngular naldantial or bual- 
nes» mall dcHvery or lobby 
window aarvica. than will be 
apaclal dalivary aarvica. 

Mall will be picked up on 
the holiday from all collac* 
lion boaaa by 6 p.m. Cuatom' 
ora with quaationa can n> 
naive help by catltna'SK 
im. Nbrnufr aarvica WW 
aumcTuaaday, July 5. 

Gonstead Orthopedics 

' Sports injuries 

Acupuncture 

S283W.0MiSt 
Oaictewn,l ^ 425-0777 

Kilburn Plumbing & Sewer Service 
We will Clean complete system 
• Rod Out Main Line , 

•Clean Traps or Basin 

•Rod All Sink Line Drains 

24 Hour Service 

Uilalatan wim nca||^ the paaa>li Impact af a TaabJ^ CaMar an the mthwaal 

*'ThaaaanllMliMarnauNawaaaMwMavawlM«awlacalinmlcMNIaa.laMalBlanaBd 

ndmMatnlion, aM, ^ tnataaa at MamlM Valay CoMaaMty Calaca Jala la> 
lalMan lar tkalr vlalaa* 
Da, fM OaaMat Pna- 

Meal af ManinaVaaajr CaaiawaUy Cola«a. 

School Budget Hearings 
^ The Board of Bducatioa frwSoath Stkkaay Btaiaaalary 
School Diatrict III wUi bapla daUbantloaa oa tha 19044 
budpet tar tha achool ayttaaa with a ravlaw of a taatadva 
woikiin budiet aa danlopad by bualaan maaapaa, Bd' 
ward Buebaar, accoidlai to aapariatoadaat of aebooh, 
Jataas'W. Bokoidtaiap. 

A cowwalttao oftbo wbola wwk laaatlat baa booa wbod 
uM tar Tbaraday. Jaat 30tb at ?:30p.ia. la tba Diatitat'a 
Adaaiaiitntioa Caatar bteatad at TIOO Soatb Oaatiai Ava- 
aue la Barbabk. 

Earns Masters Degree 
Jaaaaa lyaaa, aoa at StoBa lyaaa (aad tba lata CWbid 

kyaaadofWoitb. wanradaatad May IS. IBUBonMbnli 
Instiliita otTacbaolQp. wBb a mnatar'x dngrulaCby and 

FlagRiMy 
Leipb Cyodtcn. a dcocaad' 

ant i the tamous patriot 
and frontienman Davy 
Crockett, wUI be tbe fea* 
lured speaker at aa outdoor 
?atrlotlc roBy Sunday, July 

, 7:30 p,m„ at tbe Asbburu 
Baptist Churcb, 3M7 W, 
OSid Street, 

OfRcers from tbe Aaroa 
Post VTiB ef tbe Aiaarteaa 
Ufioa wIB pt«MMt die coloR 
aad cocb attender Is aabed to 

Mbm bis ewa Araericoa Bat 
ta make this a treat Baf 
wavtatoccosioa, 

Tbe Asbburu BapdmCboIr 
win preseat tbe musical 
"I Lowe Amnico** by Juba, 
W, Peterson and Don Wyrt' 
ecu nrlili nnder 

scy. 



Fireworks And Pets 
Property Taxes Musical At McAuley 

The 99th Street Summer Theatre Featival, a oommuaity 
tummer theatre program in its fifth leawm in the Mother 
McAuley High School Auditorium, opena with a gala pro' 
ductkm of Funny Girl on July 7,8, and 9. Funny Girl te the 
mucical version of the life story of Fanny BriM featuring 
such memorable songs as ‘‘Psople’* and "Don't Rain on my 
Parade”. 

The play opens In Fanny's dressing room at the New 
Amsterdam Theatre and tells the story of her romance with 
Nickie Amstein, a handsome ne'er>dO'well gambler. Her 
rise from the chorus of the Keeney Music Hml to her posi¬ 
tion as the greatest star in the ZiegMd Follies. 

Leading an eiperienoed cast in the role made famotfs by 
Barbara Streisand, is-Cassie Schoeabacber who Iwt. ph^fcd 
Dolly in'Hclb DoHyT and- Githcrinc bsthc Biivcriy 
University Club pi^ucthm of Pippin. Playing Fanny's 
Mother is Ms. Schoenbscher's mother, Mrs. Cindy Schoen- 
bacher, a veteran of the Chicago Ridge Count^ Gub's 
Variety Shows. 

Nickie Amstein will be portrayed by Paul Nirchl and 
Florens Zeigfeld will be portrayed by David Beran, both of 
whom are known to audlencos ftom ^ir appearances in St. 
Linus Way-Off Broadway. 

Appearing as Eddia Ryan is Joe McDonnell, theatre 
m«jw ftom Northwestern University who has been seen in 
many 99th Street Summer Theatre productions. 
' All performances begin at eight 'clock in the air con¬ 
ditioned Mother McAu% Audl^um. Make reservations 
now by calling 881-ttl2. 

Wheel Tax License Fees 
Cook County Trouuror Edward J. Roaewell announced 

that effective July 1, the Cook County Wheel Ta> License 
for 1983 will be s^d for half price. The Ikeaae must be dis¬ 
played on vehicles registered in unlnoorporated COok 
County. 

Roaewell said that the half year fee schedule of the li¬ 
cense is SS for passenger automobiles of 3S horaepower or 
less, and S7.S0 tor veMdes with more than 3S horsepower. 
License foes for trucks and trailers depend upon the sbe and 
weight of the vehicle. 

RoeeweO said that the Uoenaes are sold at twenty-three 
locatioos throughouttheoouaty. The twenty three fomthms 
include the Treasurer's downh^ office at 118 North Clark 
Street: the west suburban Maywood office at ISOO May- 
brook Drive; and twenty one toenuhip offices. 

The Tteasuier said that the ikenses are available by mail, 
by writiag the Vehicle Lioease Division, Room 112. 118 
North Clark Street, Chicago, minais 80602. 

Under a county ordhuitioe, poraoas who are 65 years of 
age and older as of January 1 can obtain a Noense for SI to 
cover passeagar autosiuMles regisiMed to them. 

Senate BUI 776, which passed on a 77 to 34 vote, returns 
to the Senate for concurrence on a House amendnmnt. 

"It would b« devasUting if a senior citken who wotueo 
all his or her life to own their home were to l<^ ttat home 
because diey couldn't pay their tsses,” Yourell said. This 
bill wUl help them keep their homes." 

The le^lstlon provides that sinde-famUy homeowners. 
65 years or older with a houaohold Income of Icsa than 
$12,000 and who have lived in their homes at least three 

■S'yearr, co^ defer sM or parr of their property ta*e» unni 
the property it sold or the ttapayer dies*- At timCr the 
accrued taxes and interest would be paid out of the sale pro¬ 
ceeds or estate. 

**Many aenlors have long since paid for their homes yet 
they are faced wife ever increasing property tax bills that 
o^n exceed what they paid on their mortgages,” Yourell 
said. "This bUl wUI help them to Obp^li^homes without 
breaking their bank accounts.” 

Total deferred taxes may not exceed 80 percent of the tax¬ 
payer's equity in their home. The tax deferred status would 
continue ititer the death of a taxpayer is the surviving 
spouse Is at least SS years of age. 

To help cushion the revenue impact on local governments 
caused the tax deferrals, the state would reimburse local 
tax bodies for the revenue lost. When the deferral is paid, 
the state would in turn then be reimbursed. 

Sharing Rides 
The Veterans Adminlstra- 

tion has ipoeived the General 
Services. Administration's 
Exempla^ Rldesharlng Fro- 
gram Avmrd for Its nation- 
wide efforts promoting fe- 
deral employee rMeahailag. 

Hines VA Medical Gmter 
received the high category 
rating for fecUfties with over 
3,000 employees. Over 31% 
of all employees there either 
share a car or van ride o^ 
take public transportation. 

The award was presented 
to VA Admlalatrstor Harry ^H|HHgBg|g|ggj 
N. Walters hy OSA chief 
Gerald P. Carmen. He sahi- 
ted tiM agency for "a well- 
managed and effectlvdy 

MoQS^OVtlt 

The General Meeting of the Oasis Chapter 918. Parents ' igenef. Its bmpkwees' and 
Without Partners will be held July 6. at the VFWHaU. 9514 snmnndlagcotMBttaltles.'' 
S. 52nd Ave.. Oak Lawn at 8:30 p.m. Speaker wlR be ftom The VA was »iv« compll- 
Thc Beginning Experience Christian Life Center, and will mented for its production 
Npcak about Dealing With Sexuality After The Death or of tiie promotional film “A 
Divorce Of A Spouse. Better Way To Co." which 

Questmns and answers will ftillaw. Refteshments will be mKonrages lUesharian. It is 
vaxra ouol ***— _ .»  M  ^_^  , _n- _ . M 

mown to aH new and trans¬ 
ferring employees. Virginia Brans 424-1006. 

PUBLIC NOTICE 
VnXAQB OF MIDLOTHIAN 
COOK COUNTY. ILLINOIS 

nutritioijs. 

Jflajtdic ?cfs 
"LOWS ON A uenma" 

3749W.9SiiSt,Bfmmil>»k 

®^422-6«7 ® 



"Wbaa a diivar taadwt 
the ag« of 69 and hn a data 

41 Paramedics Graduate From Ingalls 
The Sovth Cook Coanly Eawrgeacy Medical Sefvloe Sy»- 

tem welcomed an eafer corpa of 41 talented and hlflily 
trained paramedics when IngaOs Memorial Hospital, 
Harvey, graduated its moot recent class of trainees on May « 
13, 

The graduates represented 21 spotuoring organizations in- 
the south suburban communities. This was the ISth class 
to be trained at Ingalls, which has now graudsM 7B2 para¬ 
medics since the South-Cook Gntoty MobUe Intensive Care 
Training program began in 1973. 

The graudates and some 2S0 guests were addressed by 
Virgbinia Mulligan, director of the South Cook County 
Emergency Medical Services (EMS) System, sad James B. 
Adams, Jr., M.D., the medical coHlirsctor of die system. 

Certificates were presented by Adams and Harold J. 
Obuwcus, chairnvan of IngaOs Board'bTmrccioss. TbdlM*- ' 
P. HeirMg, vin president of patient imre service, Um at-’ 
tended the ceremony. 

The eight-month paramedic training course mandates 
390 hours of instruction. Almost 100 of these are spent in 
different clinical units. The reamining hours are devoted 
to instruction in basic life support and automobile extrica¬ 
tion. 

During clinical training, the students work under the dir¬ 
ection of physicians and registered nurses in Ingalls emer¬ 
gency department, pediatrics, obstedics, operating room, 
intensive care unit, coronary care unit. Alcoholism Treat¬ 
ment Center and Department of Psychiatry, 

Following the successful, completion of this grueling 
course, the graduates are eligible to take the Illin^ State 
Prarmedic Certification Examination. 

As state-designated resource hospital for the South Cook 
County EMS System, Ingalls is responsttile for the clinical 
coordination and training of its paramedics. The South Cook 
County system, largest in the state, is composed of eight 
hospitals, 56 fire departments, two police deaprtments 
two private ambulance companies. It serves more than one 
million residents of the SouA Suburban area. 

The graduates and dieir aponaoring organisations ate: 
Bridge^w Fire Department, Debra M. Rusaell; Burbank 
Phe Department, Joseph Vllo Pesoe; Cahrmet City Fire 
Department, Victor A. ModjesU, Edward Anthony Moldea- 
hauer; Chicago Fire Department, Boi Anthony Bidley, Eric 
C. Strong: Chicago Ridge Fire Department, Edward R. 
Fos, Joesph J. Roccaaalva; Country Club lElls Fire Protec¬ 
tion District, limodiy Allan Flannery: Crete Village Fire 
Department. Donald K. Seehausen: Daley’s Ambulance 
Service, RoanM A. Call, James A. Calornhw, Paul Edward 
McNeffPanl Gordon Sirik:Harvqr Fire Deparbnent, Thomas 
F. Mayer. Haad Crest Fire Deavrtmeat, James J. Barrett, 
Douglas WilHams: Lansing Fire Department, James J, 
CamaHck: Markham Fhe Department, Roger A. Agpawa. 
Mark Andrew Ogleaby: Mattaaoa PhedepHtmeat, imBtana 

A. Mincey; North Palos Fite Protection District Charles 
F, Dunning. Dennis M. Lenert. John P. Yore; Oak Lawn 
Fire Department, Thomas J. Barsevick, Terence M. Lydon, 
Jeffrey J. Pall; Palos Fhe Protection District, James Oraben 
Robert S. Knez, Thomas J. O'Comll: Pirt F^t Fire 
Department, Stephra M.Schester: PMtone ^ Protection 

• District Kevin S. Reitsma; Stager Estates Fite Protection 
District, Timothy J. Turner; U.S.Steel. Edward A, Marshall, 
MUhocI S. StetUbi Vandoaberg .\mbulance Service, Susan 
E. Campbell, James Robert Conway, Robert F. Hamann, 
Mark A. Hoffmelster, Christopher S. Schmidt, Kevin W. 
Walsh. 

Christmas In July Dance 
, Joachim Clwptrr of ACTS, rsociat dob' Ibr- slnghrs 
and-widowed "ever 40'* wiH'sponiurr a IHdttlinaa U-Jtdy ’ 
Dance Saturday July 9, at the Chicago Ridge VFW Post 
10537 S.RIdgelandAve., Chicago Ridge. 

Music will be provided by the Stylemasters, and will 
start at 9 p.m. Refreshments will be seryeo. Tickets ate 93 
for members, 94 for guests and include dsndng music and 
refreshments. 

Information regarding meetings, setivities and member¬ 
ship can be had by calling 748-3266. 

Exempt Bill 
Legislation to exempt 

seniors 69 years or older 
from taking the written * 
exam to renew their driver’s ^ -V ^ 
licenses was approved by the - . 
whole House this week, 
according to State Repteaen- Mr 
tetWe Hatty "Bus” Yourell 
(D-Oak Lawn) sponsor of the 
tneuure. 

"With the passage of Biis ^ 
bin a seniot Is now able to ^ I 
renew hla driver’s Hoenae s-isas—.iaa I 
without the needless ttenma LzJlZZLIlILJ AM 
of die written teet.” Yontell 

Marist Sumntemight 

Presents Musical 
Msrist SummerNight Theater has announced the cast 

selections for Hs upraming productions of The Pirates of 
Penzance, to be presented on July 28, 29. 30. and 31 and 
August 1.2,3, diuJ 4 la au uutduut thcattc foclUty at Merisi 
High School, 4200 West 1 ISth Street. 

The cast is comprised of high school, college, and adult 
talent from Chicai^ and its southwest suburbs, and Includes 
the following: Patrick Finn, 16, ofCMcsgo, a senior at Mar¬ 
ist High School; Mark Oilgallon, 17, of Dalton, a freshman 
music education mg)or at ninois State University: Jim Lam- 
pasona. ISi of Chicago, an aspiring playwright; Lynn Spin 

'dbla', 19, ef'Erbrgrecn Pjkrk, a sq>hii>mare st'St; IDivicf Cdl 
lege; Lisa Stachurs, 16, of Hickroy Hills, a senior at Mt. As¬ 
sisi High School; and Bruce Wallace, 29, of Chicago a pro¬ 
fessional singer. 

Based on the original Gilbert and Sullivan Gassic. 
The Pirates of Penzance will be directed by Jay R. Sierszyn 
who will be assisted by Ron Easter. Information regarding 
the production may be obtained by calling 881-6360 between 
the hours of 8:00 a.m. and 5:00 p.m. 

Ceiling Fan Sale 

-2L, WH 
MhmMhMA, 

lal.1l4,laa.iM 

YooroR’s legialation. Sen¬ 
ate UU 60. ^nply reguitee 
an eye exam attd a driving 
test to demonstrate practical 
SMBs In operadng a asotor 

•ini.«Ni 
ssrellOMhaNUmIsne 

NOT JUST m 
ANOTHER A^5!nOR 
NURSING HOMEn • • MursIngGtnla 

Pine Manor Nursinn Center is a warm. ftiemBy health care focillty. Our residents enjoy 
modem medical and m'riatrfo nursing under the professional care of a skilled. sym|m^ 
flic staff. Comprehenvive educatioaal atui activity programs, combined with carelully 
planned and prepared meals by registered dieticiaas. play a vital tele in the tecovety 
and incteased tnobiHtv of every r^raent. Pine Manor -is a nice place to live and 

convalesce. 

Baron's Shoes 
Annual Summer 

SAIE 
NOW IN PROGRESS 

Ali Spring and Suniiner 

Mens.Women AiufCtnldien 

Drees A Casual St\ les 

REDUCED 
ALL BRAND NAME SHOES 

From ^3.00 

Baron s 
Shoes 

Street th 31 01 West GO 



RTA Bus Suit 
The RciUnibI TruMpor- 

tation Authority flied wit 
June 24, in the United Statei 
[Hitrict Court in Chicaw. 
againit Grumman Fixibie 
Corp., headquartered in 
Deiaware, Ohio. The iawiuit 
aeeka S3,2SO,O0O. in actual 
damages, plus punitive 
damages, Tor breach of con* 

c^llTlDints MEMBER 

Asseeiarien • Fenndtd IMS or The 

Soulhwett ' 
Meaaenger Picm, W Miw^ 

fflnofs frvss Assoclgflon ay 
\NALTER H. LYSEN Walter H.Lys«n 

Publlthar 
riiMiWitS lysrir TMUnSOav 

THERUBLItHIRBOF 

MIC>LOTHtAK'^BR£MErrMe»9EW«£»'^' 
OAK LAWN INOEPtNDENT 
THE WORTH CITIZEN 
THE PALOt CITIZEN 
HICKORY HILLS EOITION 
THE CHICAOO RlOQE CITIZEN 
EVERGREEN PARK COURIER 
BEVERLY NEWS 
MOUNT GREENWOOD EXPRESS 
ALSIP EOITION 
SOOTTSOALE-ASHBURN INDEPENDENT 
BRIOGEVIEW INDEPENDENT 
BUREANK-STICKNEY INDEPENDENT 
ORLANDTWP. MESSENGER 

State RepresenUtIve Harry (Bus) YoureU (D-Oali Uwn), who movtd Into dtsfavor whh 
» - v ---------supptwHnrnloiuitc.Bm 596. (the 

Brsotige WccL^hen h»cthspo«Mr»^ 
ing astension of the HovoniM ShMiai Aet which is 

A ♦ df 
Copies of Yourell’s i^utlon were sent to The prime doty of monicipal oilidals Is 

U.S. Senators Chuck Percy and Also Dison, as moot of us know, to make decisions, in* 
‘ ‘ stitute programs and other such sdminis* 

._. > tradve work. And it's by no means an easy 
and Senate. YoureU requested eitenaion of task, time consuming and poorly paid. 

h'a not often that those offldais actualiy 
roll up their sleeves and plunge Into a 
clogged sewer, for iastaneo. 

In the heat of last Saturday, newly elected 
Midlothian Trustee Terry Stephens apfUied 
his own elbow grease to aasm a group of 

miircprexeutvd the desigo bargahi^ BilHroeoupedsome^'hl 
of the buses, and faUed to tion which has now pused the hous( 
disclose structural faUures Kheduled to eipire September JOth. 
that occurred during testing ( 
prior to the sale. L.w. ___,__ 

The complaint aUeges that members of the iuinois cragressional dele* 
serious cracks developed in gstlon and leadership ofboth the U.S. House 
the understructures of the Senate. YoureU requested eitenaion of 
buses, ford^ ITA to re* current levels for an indefinite 
move toem ftom service in period of time. 
pecember, IW. The •'Revenue. Sharing, first enacted under 
(tamagesclaim^^RTAln* p„,went Nlion, hu benefited more than 
elude the cost of 27(X> d^rent units of government in HI* 
substitute buses and other « time when the 
expenses Incurred during a rtate sad fbderal economies are Just be* 
repair program. ginning to show signs of recovery, it doesn't 
_ , make sense to out off money that local 
DtackUKUK governments need drastloaUy." 

Peace Memorial Home re* .^Tbe R^ue Sha^ Program began In 
sldeats wiU celebrate lade* >”2: 
pendeneelDay with the 3rd T’ 

Independence Day 1983 

0« the Fourth of iuty wo colobroM the brrth of our notion end thow 
bryo ond potriotK amtrKOw who the Dodorotion of 

«M»r hvoi ond fortunoi to tho touts of 

'The bMee Irla been renkodeled and re*' 
dooerated, and many employees promoted ** 
no cutbacks betel 

At a fHet mignQn dbmor (eat Tueaday at 
MkHoSliian Country CMb, Cbabman of the 
Board Harry Raday preaaritad umwpected 
mld*year boaua cheeb to a srt^iiiyssa 
and brand new Cbryaler New Yorbsfstetwq 
eaeca. Tom Budcua and Hm Andretkb * a re* 
ward ftir long boura and proRtaMe decisiQiw 
Rnbtg tha paat year, 

Hany, in tern, waa rewatdad by tbe era* 
plmaaa. wba bad arraimad ftw an auBrsntic 

mamksibiee ^wooJoLd IT sTasHaTJ 

ISiSw •*' thot o« 

-*^"*** "'li^**'**"*? rirsomod boM disoini oSMt whot tho now notion would botomo. bohowno thol s Moots 
toutd ottompinh s^tsvsr Ihsy unoamsd if loft m puna^uStr 
drsoim without mtsrWsncs from on ooptstuvs govsmmsnt 

Sy .opportunity Irssdom promdsd ond budi 
ws honor thou hswut 

te M onioy thn trodilranol hohdoy, M ut isllstt on our hlttiitiuL ond 
bts m thjw unitwf SUtot riMyjS 

•won sorth nught bs to hoBM M Amorico.* 
For oU our foUmu 

received at the end of me IbsKlIMad evening, 
■b ★ ★ 

Harry (Baa) YoutsM. Stole Bepreaentativr 
ftem the Btb Dtokrkr and WotSi Townrbip 
Democratic Oosambtoesnan, wIR be benored 
at a cocktail party Tbureday My Kattbs 

3 > a re* 
ESI • Xh¥ 

ateom jE iaRi3:,t'.xaE!a 



Let Us Serve You 

Tax Refunds Stalled 
lUvtra* Dlmtar I. Hmrim Jolmiwi wmmS Mwidiy 

that tailMM iMptytn •wtMsi "UsilMjr'' ‘ 
rafiiiMit wttlMlbf mM duftai C.. — - _ 
kfialativa mhmw of ttio OovtfMr’i rofMot for • OW, otontiolly fo4—4 by tho 
mlnioii opy Wj^Soii fcr Swt wryott. 

TIm opprtiNbrtlos roqiMol M fwt of tho OovwMr'o Maitb 
2 biidiot. Homvmt. Slot bMlift ii biiod M MIM iMtoaao 

• * 1. 1__^_T_A_ 

r*’ ImOHM tM 
Roiit flat^ yoor wWimM JehiiaoRaaWlhalilM mSniS 

— .I OMMraT AiMRiMy and »mM bt 
flir abort of Ht aaailod to fay tho rtftinda If yaaaod at tbo 
nirront lavol. Tho DNMla iMalB baa apffovod aa afpfD> 
priatlon of II Itr tho rofbida wUo a Homo ApproyrMiMi 
commltt:! Iijsapprsvcd only 125 mfflloB. 

'Tho Oovamor aod tho DoaortaMot an sontfaiiitaM of' 
Johnaon aaU tho Dofartnimt of Iovoruo haa loeolvod forta to havo iMa approprlatloa roatoaod to tho raqMatod 

hundroda of biqalrloa nrm bualnoH toipanra and thoir lavol ao that tho atato ean bogin payini on itAmda owod." 
aoeountanta about tho rolbiida. Aa a itaiiH. tho Dopartmont Johnaon aald> 
la aondliy a lottor to 2.000 taapayora, who havo appiovod Unitary roibnda raiultad from a IMl Dilaola lupnmo 
refunda at' thbiitne. tellini tlienr<thaflhirDepartiMM can Cburt dccfitcrn 'aliich 'deicrmlitfd (hal^fUallsessaa 
boain paying thi>a«tafunda4D&n after July i only Ktbe S2&& rclaiad (hrengh eommoit ewhenhip and’Uuaindaa^aitivttib 
million apropriation la approved. Several thovaand other aharo a taa llaolllty baaed on thair comblnod InaniMi 

PiMbigiOnpiilng 
^ WMoU-WaH 

47t4W.10MIIOII 
' MUwil,Mi 

(lB,tto. Aitna Ihopphit Center) 

Home Improvement Leans 
k.' .1»; '.■».» it ~ -1- I 

Consumer Loans 

iHome Mortgage Leans 

t • I 

kM 
Fil 
LJ 

rn 
l'J 
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Flooding Relief, 
Absolute Certainty 
CongrcMman Oeorgt M. O'Brien (R'lll) announced laat 

that approval of 131.65 million in fMeral funda to, 
ri'livvc floading in loutli auburbi near the Little Calumet 
Kiver i» an "abaolute certainty." 

O'Brien, who reptaecd iong'llmc repreaeoUtive Bd Dor* 
>1 invki in iHU area, Mid thia (a one of only 20 federally Ain* 
<1vd water control prqjecta which are achaduled to atari In 
nocal 1983. and ahould eliminate better than 90 percent of 
ihc flooding problema in the Little Calumet area. 

The Martham-Harvey roMrvoir between Weatem Ave* 
niic and the Tri*Stae Tollway. running aouth from t63rd 
Si la l6Tth.St. inchidlnf.a 1.300 foot channel of the Little 

Bridee Tournament Standing Announced 
Blind bridfo tournament were annou^ el «j» 
luncheon held recently at Midlothfan Country Club, 
Arat place traveUng trophlea weie 
of htarge Boocer and Jean Devine, "**’ 
who ended the aeaaon with a final acora of 33,9W, 

Prliea, donated ^ area merchanta and lealdeM, wera 
awarded to the top twelve teama. Recording for the Blind 
vice chairman Cele Kumarich acbepted a tournament d^ 
nation of WOO from outgoing bridge chalrperBona Ja»R De- 
vine and Marge Boocer. 

October through June (eididfaiB ■ IgRoaty) far daythna 
bridge and rafreahnienfa. Pee la Uf per pinyer, wMi an 
proceeda donated to the Paloe*OfliM Uidt of Reding 
for the Blind, ^ 

Chairperaonc fro the I9I3*M bridfa program, Linda 
Kling and Barbara iciafcy. invite aB penone tatenated In 
Joining the groiw to eentaet Racordtaif far the BHnd, 143td 
and LaOrange Road, Orland Paifc. telepiMne number 349* 
9336, You may Join as a team or be mafrdied with a partner. 

iivil wwivr ivnirvi pRi|vvi« wnivn •rv sviwhivw w in 

fivcal 1983. and ahould eliminate better than 90 percent of 
■he flooding problema in the Little Calumet area. £dXt?^lXLFll 

The Marfcham-Harvey roMrvoir between Weatem Ave* or tho 
niie und the Tri*Stae Tollway, running aouth from I63rd i«-ioii Auxlliarv 
S._..U6^.St.inch^ingal,300.f^^c 
(.ilwoK eetfanirfoflkBfa wat hfldfbr 

The TInley Park rcaervoir off MIdlothUn Creek aouth of 
Ihtih St. between Harlem and 80th Ava., which will aerve 
«v »mul^purpoae recreation area haa a completion target Kay King 
dille of 1957, uIm, OPmIAjMI* Mm 

RichanI L Mon, mjl 
pleased' 

to announce the opening 
of his office 

for the practice of 

bitemal Medicine 
10522 SaOcero Ave. 

Oak Lawn,!. 

For Appointment 

425-3417 
(24 Hour Answering Service) 

of Juatice, waa re-elected 
prealdent. Mra. Kay King 
elected vice president, Mra. 
Marion Ouhl elected treas¬ 
urer, secretary Mrs. Elea* 
nore Wolf, Chaplain Mra. 
Marlon Vasil, Historian Elea* 
nore Wolf Sgt. at Arms, 
Mra. Dorothy O'Leary, color 
bearora are Lorraine Burg- 
man and Maebel Jorpe. 

Refroahments were served 
by hostess Evelyn Hrad and 
Jokephine O'Malley. The 
meetings will resume again 
In September, Mra. Marion 
Vasil won flrst place in the 
Book of Prayers contest held 
at the Fwrih District meet¬ 
ing also second price in the 
Poppy center pi^ contest. 
Mrs, Kay King won Arat 
place for the Pivpy corsage 
contest. Mrs. Blesnore Ww 
won for her Historian re: 
port, 

Qafts Show 
Arts and Craft Show tobe 

held on October ISth at the 
Hometown VPW from IIKX) 
a.m, to 4d)0 p.m. FOr nrare 
infbrmation call Pat at 433- 
3S43. 

SERVICE DIRECTORY 
Nearby And Neighborly 

Service Specialists You l^n Trust 
ltA',1 Ml NI 

WAIl ll|•H()l)l INI, 

oo rn# y 

. laHMlNT 
r wATimmeopiw 

Tht Job Sight" 

wATimmeopma ee. 
. All Work Ouarsniwd 
* No Pantling nsmoval 
. itnloniio Applioatlon 
* 14 Hour Phot). Sorvio. 
* Quality Workmanship 

ai PMsonabl. ftaiM 

CONI.'KI n WOHK CONCHt II WOlIK 

ountryConciitfInc 
COMPLETE CONCRETE WORK 
••Na Blab Tee iMdl • NaWaBlbglbl*'* 

ItmaBattamMea 

S12420-316S or 312-479-9107 

All III Al ll.NMI Nr| HtFHKJiHATWN AIH VACIRIM Cl i ANFHS 

i_I CUNUIlKINtfC HFATtfi; NFW&USFl) 

Thinking of Remodeling? 
“We Can Do It AILFOr You!” 
• ALUMMUM snue • 6UTTERS 

■C^XnSX^V:,- 
«AMM«PMDtUy 

8 AM to 3 PM Saturday 
*Air Conditioning 
•Wheel Alignments 
•Brakes A Tirea 
•Contpirtc Tune-Ups 
•Towing 

3435 W, I nth Street 
Mt. Greenwood Till 8881 

CAU 998-2428 

Yee Cm neeoli 

A. QUIK Vacuum aiw9iogl|i 

11312So.HaitemAve.' 
Worth 3612680 

Sewing Aiaa Iw 18 yta. 

339-9222 
•Baa«i« 

OIPliSOM 

hi till 

•Modem Equipped Body 
Shop in Midweal 

•We Match Your Mnl 
•Our Wow Guaranteed 

As Long As You Own 
Your Car 

BrnSyKeMc 
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Chesteiileld sivesyou 

IMIW. ff* It, Oii Um, n «MII 

(Prt *1011001 thni 12th Orado) 
Monitor Awortaw An'* «l aimilw lOmli 

do) 

Ihr Nifo hlo dJMdU w 4214411 

moimAi, mnn, im- 

SeuOiMiBopiMCiHnh I Propoee Law To Exempt SenitMT Dtivm 
I ««•« .A M M M MM.lt—-_•# IIHnoli dftvon ••• M ood oldor orMh food dilvlag (oeofdt 

will bo oion^ IIpm hovhic to toko tho uriltton dnvon tt* 
COMO ronoorol ounlMtlofi undor loililotloB pnpoood bjr 
Soc. oTStoto Jim Bdfor ood pooood Tiwidojr by tho lUlaoU 
Houoo. 

"A now low thot wont Into oflbot loot yoar lowaido good 
drivon undor ofo M, orMi no aoddonto or tnflle oonvk- 
tiont on thoir rooordo. by Moingtlng thorn from having to 
lake (he written exam when they renew their dHvoro 
llconao," Edgw oiplalnod. "Sonnto Bin 61 ostonda that ro* 

aafaly for doeadaa>” 
If aignod Into law, tho proeoaal wmM oaoaapt drhmro over 

ago 69 whoaa rooordo Indleato thoy tavo not boon eon* 
vi^ of any traflle oflanoaa or havo boon lavolvod In any 
traffic aocid^ In rocant yoare. BRgIblilty for tha wahror 
would to ehackad whan oppHcanta bring thoir drivora H* 
ceana ronewol forma to Soentary of State ndntlaa. 

- Under Edgar’i promiaal, apprealmataly 129,000 of the 
215,000 drivora ago 09 and k>klcr whoac ikensea eaplre In 
1904 would to 

Chasterfleld Federal Savings ^ves you 
not one, but two accounts that earn 
high rates of interest without tying your 
money up for an extended period. 
Chesterfield’s Money Market Account 
and Chesterfield’s 7-Day Notice 
Account Select the investment that 
best suits your own individual interests. 

Chesterfield’s 
Money Market Account 
Only $2500 opens your Chesterfield 
Money Market Account which opens 
your door to earning higher interest „ 
And the interest rate is adjusted every 
week to remain competitive! Plus, your 
Chesterfield Money Account is federally 
Insured up to $100,000. 

Best of all, you can withdraw money 
from your account at any time. 
Unlimited withdrawals can be made in 
person, or you can write up to 3 checks 
per month. We’ll even prcA/ide you 

nt^ checks, free! 

THb w««k'a Mons$ hSastot 
Accoum Ralt: 

8.55% 
Si. MBS 
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Chesterfield’s 7-day 
Notice Account 

The 7-Day Notice Account is a solid, 
short term personal access account that 

also earns higher interest. 

Your account is paid a rate of earnings 
that is changed only once per month. Yet, 

your funds are always available without 
penalty on no more than 7 days notice. 
Deports can be made at anytime. And, 

the 7-Day Notice Account is also federally 
insured up to $100,000. Minimum 

balance for the 7-Day Notice Accoufft 
_is $10,000. 

Cunvnt 7-Dtty Notice Account Rate; 

The choice is yours. If you are not certain 
witich account is best far you, talk to orre 

of our financial counselors. They’ll be 
happy to show you all the benefits of 

both accounts arKl will answer any 
questions you may have. Come in to 

Chesterfield today, where you not only 
get higher interest, you get a choice! 

' SAvtrtGS Loan nssociPTion 
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IQBOl S Waobun. CtMcago. 1. 60643 
PKom (312) 2394000 

1013SS.RQbaitsRd. PalosHlBs.t. 
PKom (312) 430^662 

22 \M. Lincoln Hwy^. Fnniiloitt. 60423 
Phon*(81S)46»4900 (312)5320035 
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Worshippers ‘ a| 
Trinity Lutheran Church, I ■R 

')7th and Brandt, will have K 
a 40 minute ’'atreanJIiwd'.’ 
Service for thoae who can- 
not make the Sunday worship pH 
becauae of vacation. These 
Services wili be St 7,’OOp.m. - 
each Wednesday during July . ' 
and August, beginning July ^ 
6(h. Everyone is welcome to 
attend the Service, In Air- 
conditioned comfort. 

' New Nurses 
Some 58 students raoeivod 

sward!^ and honors from 
Marquette University's 
College of Nursing at the 
,Msy 1983 Conunsnoeineat 
Program. Honored from Oak HBHr 
Lawn was Jovm M. O’ — . 
Toole, 10736 S. Kolmar, who 
received membership in . 
Sigma Theta Tau, tto Na- 2*** 
tional Nursing Honor So- ***?. 
ciety. pramwi 

Outstanding Soiiors 
Oak Uwn Community High School named Wendy Tudk 

and Walter Buaae as the Meat Outstanding Senior Oiri and 
Boy for the aaaa of 1963, They were selseted by members of 
the senior class and Csculty for the fop honor. Each received 
an award and had their names added to the trophies on 
display at the school. The snnouneement and presenutkm 
of swards was made by Supt. Hal Wiltshire at the annual 
Honors Night Program, Supt, Wiltshire praised the recipi¬ 
ents for their high schoiastic achievement and con- 
(ribution to the school. Mr. Bob Pearson, at the Oak Lawn 
Lions Club, presented Wendv and Walter with s United 
States Savings Bond on bahaif of the ioeal service organiu- 
tion. 

Wendy is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Adrian Tuzik, 
9625 Kolin. Oak Uwn, n. She graduated 3rd In the clus of 
384 with a grade point average of 4.000. She was selected 
S', the .{rliMt Ootstapdhig- Juuliar 'OlHV'Ihe HoitKcunKins' 
Oueen and was a member 
Senior Gass Advisory Board, and Spanish Gub. She was 
captain of the cheerleaders sad served as an office aide 
and gym tutor. Wendy received a scholarship from St. Xav- 
let College and will study nurslnc. 

Walter Is the son of Mr. sad Mrs. K. Busse, 890950 Ave,, 
Oak Uwn, Illinois. He graduated 16th in the class of 384 
with a Grade Point Avenge of 3.553. Walter wu selected 
as the Most Outstanding Junior Boy, was an Illinois Sute 
Scholar and received an American Union Award, D.A.R. 
Good Citizen Award and Beridee CoUejie Music Scholar¬ 
ship. He was a member of the National Honor Society, stu¬ 
dent council, Jazz band, Dnmatics Gub, Junior Class Ad¬ 
visory Board, wossfrashman and sophomore class officer 
and president of the senior dais, paStleipafod in football, 
basketball and served as a dean's aide. Walter will attend 
Berklee College of Music. 

The most outstanding student finalists of the Gats of 
1983, at selected by the senior doss, were; Scott Allen, 
Stanley Bumatead, Walter Busse, Susan Donnelly, Michael 
Flavin, Georgia Karones, Kelly McClure, Brian McGnll, 
Ann Ostaplna, Wendy Tusik, Diane VIdale end John Wazlo. 

Honors Grads 
Covington Schod, 9130 

South 52nd Ave., Oak Uwn, 
held Its 45th 8th Grade Grad¬ 
uation the evening of June 
8th. During the ceremony 
Principal Lorelle V. Cutforth 
awarded the “Outstanding 
Student Awards" to; 

Debbie DeUp. daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. (wraM 
DeUp, 9113 S. Sproat Ave., 

Matthew Marchetti, son 
ofMr.aadMts,OuldoMarehe-' 
'tti.9231 S.S4thAe.aiid 

Kristen Rasdwr. daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Mi^el 
R ascher, 9113 S. SSth Ave. 

Sharing in the special 
awards were; 

Sharon Moser, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Moser. 9115 S. 'Dilley Ave. 
and 

Jon Nadenidwk, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. James Naden- 
ichek. 5413 W. Avery PI. 

Sharon and Jon recieved 
the American Legion Award 
of Academic Exc^nce and 
Community Service._ 

lympic Results 
50 yd ush - 8 and under, 1. Adam Miller, 2. Heather Do- 

daro; 9and under I, Mike Vysoky, 2. Uvetgne Smith. 
100yd duh ■ I. Adam Miller, 2. Eric Finnegan; 9 and 10- 

I. Mike Vysody, 2. Lavergne Smith. 
440 yd daah - 8 and under 1. Adam Miller, 2. Chris Ruhn- 

ke; 9 and 101. Mike Vysol^, 2. Brett Oatry, 
Long Jump • 8 and under 1. Adam Miller, 2. Nina Ryan; 

9 and 10 Mike Vlaoky, 2. Harold ruhnke. 
Softball Throw 8 and under 1, Adam Miller; 9 and 10 

1. Harold Ruhnke. 2. Mike Vyaoky. 
50yd daah • 11 and 12,1. Jose Murillo, 2. Dean Rsschke, 

2. Lois Smith. 
100 yd dash 11 and 12,1. J ose Murillo. 2. Uis Smith. 
440 yd dash 11 and 12.1. Sean ffinnegan, 2. Dean Raroh- 

ke. 

Long Jump 11 and 12,1. Dean Raachke, 2. Jose Murillo. 
Softball Throw 11 and 12,1, Joae Murillo, 2. Sean Finne¬ 

gan. _ 

Summer Swimming 
The Oak Uwn Community High School Summer Grade 

School Swim Program will begin the second session from 
July 5 through July 23. 1983. Sessions are scheduled at 9K)0 
9:45.10;30and 11:15 a.m. Monday through Friday. Classes 
are epea to all agsa. Paitiripaitta must bava a minimum 
height of 42 Inches. All levels swimming will be offered, 
including a pre-beginner dass. Pees for foe Grade School 
Swim Program are S23 for 1 child, S20 for a 2nd child, and 
$16 for 3 or more children from foe same femily. The fM in¬ 
cludes accident insurance and foe school will fernish swim 
suits. Registrations maybe mailed to the high school, care 
of Mr. Vera Scarpelll. 

Olympics Saturday, June 18, at Oak Uwn High School 
The results of the meet are listed below: 

**Bv investing 
in innured 
Municipal 

Income Trust, 
Tm earning 

6403 W. 79th St., Burbank 
599-5170 

tax-free 
interest of 

TWO no STAOES - FEATURIlie: 
PRANX BENTEIJR 0 HU ROYAL STIHNOS 
GAL STARR/JOAIMA HOUSTONBaAOE 
SHOW BANO ~ 
RiCN OAmELSOrnSnO BANOaACMIlE 
OAVE COAOY SHOW • JOHN KEIMV TMO 
ROCK. POLMN am ALNNE BANOI... PLUS 
A HOST OP MiaCAL VARIETY BROUPE 



Financial Planning 'irfrLawi 
Reviews- 

BV 

Ann Bennett 
422-0486 

Thanks Boy Scouts 
Several loyt from Scout Tlwp SM. DevM Stofer, Soe«t> 

~ coOeet tfwmdbiie far the twyefreMied war vetonae 
T "*.?***! SnUnaMelAindtaieer. We celled apoa the MeloUMe of Ike 
mmmmm bo)reiathbaioitraeeatftiadnMiv*fl^*"4a>W*apMd' 

ed hy dletrlhudin 1,300 gym ead aieltlai coBectIcai ea the 
•treetconien.AlraadyepprosiaiatelyilJOOheeboeaool- 

ivoamawia> i.cled. 
I i._i. *u Mimum (heak& elt Ihe end ttic 
‘•r****y** Kouti for their time aad effniti givea m AmW iMe Joae. 

Thie It Juit oneesemple ofthepoetMve ettHiide aad good 
["rSPr?* treits that many of our Oak Lawn yoathe do eiblWt. Thiele 

•*“ ***• ^ i®*"* •*'*♦ that makea any community a 
J** belter place Id Hve in. 
* • want to thank everyone who donatod. and thanka to 

Citnc SW-ah»M> who WSi our chalrmaN ef (he ftibd^wscr 
amm touim, bapeelaWya roundof apjlla'dia tolha newapapef tor aA of 
5 lOJMte l'*IP*"S®ttl"S®iit publicity printed •wHhont them all 
m w>ya m would not have had auch an azcrilent raaponaa to our 
Pm _a«aa*a pi«||, 
ndtoMailae, 

IdTpartb Patrick J. Sullivan 

m’^SL Consumers Win One 
jmadad to The Illlnoia Senate and H ouae today paaaed billa proMb- 
• binnab of* iUng the automatic paaa-throum to eonaumera of the coat 
*• of tranaporting coal into nUnola tor utttMea. 

S Senate Bill 2 and H ouae Mil 99 auppertod by State Sen* 
IWn 8 ator LoRoy W. Lemke (D*24) and Repnaentatlve Jim Rm, 

(D'Chriatopher), both paaaed by overwhelming margina. 
m A ”1 aincoroly beHeve that the time haa come for thu legia* 

lation to become law," Leaiko aald. "We have debated oila 
'G'nf ft iaaue year alter year until It appeaie that Pm legtolatuie la 

,j X OU atlonglaatprapMedtoaeadittotheOovernorforflaaljp* 
iWB Paik DIa* provaL" 
nrlag aa Old* Lemke indicated that "The lUlnolt ooel Induatry muat be 
Pair OB Men* able to compete on eeual fooPng with the weatern coal in* 
at Memo^ duatry. P we are to do ao. then we meat make It cheaper 

for uPlitiea to uae nilnoto coal, tf a utility wiahea to continue 
Include aquaro importing weatern coal, then the high coat of ahipping that 

convenPon of the Veterana of Foreign Wan and Ita ladlea 
aualllary at the Conrad HUton. It didn't rain on Pn parade 
ihb yc»t,. MartMag for the Jbbnson Pbelpe^W'po^ and 
auiWery were Jim aad'Ana Bennett, OOerge Tka,'BdWto'‘‘‘‘*" Jbhn BaolMWiilli dtoBM* 
Maciong, Harold Vincent, Chariea SPiler, Robert Aaden, lag partner af Hapei D. 
Bernard Mouat, Dorothy H^l, Viviaa Kelly and Bvel^ B Co, hne mamnnaad 
Cepican. Alao Barbara SeoP, aualllary duIrniaB tor the Ju* Pm epaebig ef a bmnah oB 
nior. Oiria Unit led by Man Cauban outgoing atato pieal* Bee la Oak uara. The aflbe 
dent and Tina Hayea,pteaident. The whole group waa head* la laeatod at 9727Vk Soalb* 
ed by incoming commander and prMident, Jamee Cepicen weal Rwy. 
and Patricia HewiP. The regMaead lepieaoa* 

• aa taPve la Fid Dnaae. Whe la 
Village truatoe Ron Stoneik and hia wPb Fat are aPU on a gradaato of the Ualveielty 

Cloud Nine after learning that their daughter, Julie, grad* efCMeage where he maelved 
uated from Covington aenool with a pertoct acholaaPc aver* a degree k 
age of 4.0. We add our oongratnlaPona. 1979, Blaeo 

eee 
Mra. Vera (Clarence) Veague waa reoenPy Inatalled aa firealdent of PMOak Lawn Oarden Club at a luncheon meet* 

ng held in Chicago Ridge with Mra. Jamea MeFariano aa 
the inatoUIng oflleer. Omar ofRoonareMra. Rebert(Lucille) . 
Henthorne, vioe*preaideat; Mra. Leroy Andenon, recording 
aecretaryi Mra. Lewie AafU, drat oorreaponding aeoratary; 
Mra. Theodore Laraon, aeoond correamding aecratary; 
and Mra. Chariea Meknin, treaaurar. Two now membera, 
Mra. Hugh Falbo and Mra. Betty LopeUa, wro Inducted Into 
the club and wee aaked to wear aome "old toahioned bloom* 
era" which Pirned out to be lovely white orchid coraagea. 
Gamea following Pie luncheon were arranged by Mra. A^ 
thur Nichola and Mra. Meloun. 

eee 
The TrinPy Lutheran church, 97Pi and Brandt, will have 

streamlined mid*week aervicea each Wednoaday during 
July and Auguat, beginning July bth, at 7 p.m. Thia haa 
been dealgn^ for membera and their Irienda who will be 
away on weekends and unable to attend on Sunday, 

eee 
Happy to hear that local police departments are reason* , 

ably sure they have apprehended two burglars responsible 
for church robberies where expensive sound equipment has 
been taken. 

eee 
Membera of the Johnaon*Phelps VFW post, ladlea aux¬ 

iliary and Junior Oiria Unit win be one of hte marching unPa 
with the third District in the annual Loyalty Day Parade in 
Hkkoiy Hills on July 4th. The Post also had a marching unit 
in the H oinetown parade held Sunday afternoon. 

eee 
Walter and Lorraine Krxoa of SOPi avenue have announ¬ 

ced the tourthcoming marriage of their daughter, lorri, 
to David Watters, son of Grace Watters of Oak Lawn and 
Richard Watters of Orland Park, Lorri is employed at the 
Oak Lawn National bank in Pm customer accounting de¬ 
partment. Her fiance is in the U.S. Navy and is stationed at 
Forest Park Reserve Center in Porest p^. The wedding is 
scheduled to take place on September 24th. 

eee 
The Johnson-Phelps Post and auxiliary. Veterans of For¬ 

eign Wars, provided coftoe and rolla with assistance from 
the Chamber of Commerce, to wekasne the merchants who 
will be partidpaPng in Pm Fanaer's Market eadi week, ex¬ 
cept this com^ Wednesday. July kth. Jr. V)oe<ommaader 
Robert Anders and auxiliaiy preddent PabWa HewM were 
incharge. 

There is still time to make a reservation tor the trip to a 
Polynedan restaurant being aponsoaed by toe Yeuto Ser¬ 
vice League, women's auxBhoy of the YMCA, on Saaday af¬ 
ternoon Juty ITto. A hHM buM wRI be toBowed by eaSar* 
tainment includii« tbs Repel Hawaisa Hnia Review. CUak 
ef the trip which toctedei trjniportstom b SlXS^perpsisim. 
aad gambaase are also tovbad to attoad. Cal Bvetyn 
Schulte at SBS-S029 tor mere btormatton. 

eee 

UJrVr proud to b« Q ^ of ttifr (httt summtof 
cBUbfolllQn In OiloQQObnd 
SOftjidav^ CUFr InfemttQfid 
06k loiiin TftjRfc 8 SoNlngB Boftk staQR 

tlNMB-- Vmprn. 

Seminar On Di^iiig 

I 
I 



Former Sluggers 
At All-Star Game 

MMMfiM ti 1933 AB-Star 0mm; Jbt Crania: Amwicaa 
iMfM Sbortftop HaU of Fumt. 

"AMmu^ mitcb to botog nudo today of tha fact we 
played In trie 1W3 All-Star Oamo, we also considered It a 
great honor then becanse we thonght it would be the om 
and only Ali>Star Game. And to have been picked with Ruth 
and Gehrig and the like was a tremendous honor, it was a 
great show-kind of a hometown show ainoe Chicago had a 
team In each league. Ruth hit tha itoat home run and then 
PrsnUe Frisch hit om. but Lefty Gomel drove in the first 
ran In AH-Star Game histoisrandset die DKbseb 3&yean.*' 

Tony CuceincBorfJatiootaHeegeeSecowd'BlwrpwinwMiiik.. 
.2dOLtfbtiiM 

‘T shall shvsys feel privileged to have played om game 
under the late John McGraw. The high point In my par* 
ticipotion was batting against Lefty Gomez. In fact. 1 nude 
the last out of the game. Rut before 1 struck out on one of hla 
fMtbslIa. I had a drive that curved into the leftfleld stands. 
For a fleeting second. I thought I might be able to add my 
name to those of Ruth sad Filich as home run hitters in the 
first AII'StsrGame.” 

• •• 
A group of the most feared sluggers baseball has ever 

known-six men who combined for 2,649 home runs-and a 
pair of pitchers who hold a number of All-Star Game re¬ 
cords will be among the former players taking part in the 
festivities as Mk)or League Baseball celebrates the SOth 
Anniverury of its All-Star Game Wednesday night, July 6. 
at Comlakey Park in Chlc^. 

Harmon Killebrew {Sii home tuns), Willie McCovey 
(521), Willie Stargell (475), Bill^WUllams (426), Orlando 
Oep^a (379) and Roger Maris 05) are some of the players 
who performed largely In the 196()s or 1970s who will be par¬ 
ticipating in the Golden Annlverssiy activities. Including an 
Old-Timers All-Star Game Tuesday, July 5. 

Maris was invited as holder of the single-season home run 
record of 61 established in 1961. He b^e. of course, the 
mark of 60 set in 1927 by Babe Ruth, who baptized the All- 
Star Game with its first home run in 1933. 

In the last two srticies 1 wrote about potoonous snakes in 
the United States sad their characterisnes. I also promised 
to show you how to handle snake bite; but dM to time and 
space, a lack of both, it had to be held over to this article. 

If a refrigerator or toe isn’t available, (which it normally 
isn’t) then dothe fellowing. Kee^ the patieat gutot. Put 
eempression bandage »few-iAchierabbvethefetv«iurlf».rA>« 
compression bandage to |uat a piece of cloth or handker- 

Santa Fe Bonanza 
Santa Fe Speedway hosts a three-night Fourth of July 

stock ear ezplosion this Saturday, Sunday and Monday, July 
2,3 and 4. On Saturday night MidAmerica’s showcase auto 
racing oval presents the “Stars and Stripes Gassto” spot¬ 
lighting a SO-lap feature for late models. On Sunday and 
Monday, the teuthwest side day track celebrates the 
nation’s birthday with the area’s largest and most spectacu¬ 
lar fireworks display along with Gitoagoland’s ffamst stock 
car exdtement. Action all three nights gets off the starting 
line at 8 PM with dme trials set for 7 PM. 

The three-night stock car war provides maximum oppor¬ 
tunity for late model and sportsman drivers vying for Santa 
Fe tampion. Along with the 2S-mlle main event on Satur¬ 
day for newer cars, sportsmen competitors will diarge in a 
3()-lap feature on the half-mile day oval. Both Sunday’s and 
Money’s firecracker shows Indude a fkiU program of late 
model, sportsmen, spectator and li^tning rods on the qdar-, 
ter-mlte day oval. 

Whh approximately 10 week aof champloiishlp competl- ■lUJM AM KIMIB V. do left, foe annual war for Santa Feaupramacy to n||^. A1 
JOtmaon, 1901 tme nwdei champkm ftom J«mGe,lias op¬ 
ened a commanding lead. A model of consistency, John¬ 
son’s 1963 “Silver bullet" Caniato has naUed d<^ four 
feature wins, three seconds and twothirds. Second-place 
Fred Loftgren ftom Bensenville has woo twice and wound 
up third once. The only other double feature winner is four¬ 
time speedway king Tony Ixao of Brldgevtow. 

The sportsman dhfiaion has ti^t^ied considetably in the 
last month. Patoa Park's Jay Bowman, the oariy-season 
leader, has floundered badly and sank to fldid. GiarUe 
ShsM ftom Oak Lawn, on a tear, nmved into flw point lead 
last weekend by capturing his third feature. Ahonravl^up 
strongly is Mtfvin Van Allen of La Grange, pteaenfly the 
second-place driver. Other sportsnwa contenders indude 
Mark Ervin of Lemont, Frank Siabenak of Goeto, Bruce 
Zarder ftom Burbank aiM) Frank Heckinast ftom Burbank. 

Santa Fe Speedway is ioceted at 91st and Wolf Road in 
Hinsdale. Illinois. 

mid-town tennis ciub 
Fullerton 

courtswe s • Plwty ot Parking! 

Striped Bass 
Recoid Catch 

1st Annual 
HANDICAP SINGLES 

CLASSIC 
Bowling Tournament 

CASCADE BOWL 
aBRSW.Mndtowi CMci^e. M. aOBM 

MVee Basabai Recnrils 

MPphiis 



5K lu". M 
30, at 0:30 Tkk jrair's 
mn wiO itatt aai flaiib at 
Moniaa Valiajr CnmiiiaBt^ 
Coilaga. FiwaglalratioB la 
IVCOflinMldfd Mid ISlMWlid 
ruaaera shouM contact tha 
commaatly laaowea dapart* 
maat at 430-4504 or atop la at 
the oooiauialtjr activity oea' 
tarat8455 Waat lOSidStfoot 
and pick ap aa applkatloa. 
Advaaoa laglatratwa la M 
which- todadt aa- Aaalvet' 
wry SK nin t-ahhrt. Se^a- 
tradoa tha day of tha raoa la 
batwata 7KX)a.ai.aad SdN) 
a.n. aadthafaobSS. 

Tha raoa oAwa a varied 
and ehalleagiBf cooraa ovar 
both hilly ahd'flat torrala, 
la foraat praaarva aad roai- 
dentlal ataaa. EaiU aad 3o> 
aaaa Oalaaal, era laoo 
chalraiaa aad oo<lialnaaa. 

.w ,„ft„Woi 
Below Is the staadiaia of jpo. Her t 

the Chicago Rldm Park fioldlagavo 
District Men's 16*’^ Softball Kathy Pe 
.ss of June 20, 1983* Hot taam eoMa 
Shots 5*ls Bspress 4*2s Bias* e^aaOy wel 
ers 4*2! Spikes 3*3! Aliens her 
3-3; Outlaws 2*4; Pirates the Womos 
2*4! Flyers 1*5. Kvni on hei 

Illinois anglers are making substantially more fishing ..Angers they most 
trips than ever before, according to recently analysed re* ^nd Msi-fc bass, followed by crapp 
suits of a massive statewide sport Ashing survey conducted or musUe, and sunllsh. 
in 1980. ••Anglers averaged 28.5 Ashing 

Dick Baur, Fisheries Resource Analyst with the Depart- yeor, 
ment of Conservation, explained that the results of 8,300 jp ..About 42.4 million a^tifag tr 
angler questionnaires were studied and compared with the waters duri^ the year, 
previous survey conducted In 1977. —The greatest number of Ashlni 

"One of the most significant facts revealed by the survey uid poiids (53.9 percent), follow 
was that the total number of Ashing trips In nUmds in- cent). Lake Michigan (9 percent] 
creased ftom 37 million In 1977 to more than 42 million In aervolrs--Lakes Carlyle, Shelbyv 
1980," Baur said, cent). 

"^comparing the two surveys, we learned that the num- ..When the waters of nUwds 
ber of trips to rivers and streams Incseaaad by mete than 30 terent categories, the moat ilahef 
percent, trips to Lake Michigan Increased by 28 percent, owned lakes aad ponds (16 perces 
aad trips to lakes and ponds Increased by about 10 public lakes (IS percent), and st 
cent. Tlw ^y decrease was for the three maio' reservoirs, percent), 
where trips declined by neatly 13 percent." ..An^im Ashed Item the banl 

Baur said the surveys wme conducted because Info^- trips, while they Ashed ftom a bo 
tlon about Illinois anglets on a statewide and teglona) basis trips 
Is needed so the DOC can better meet Am needs of sport -About three percent of all f 
anglers. "Our Department has conducted cteri surveys on flshing, 
many lakes and streams throughout the state la the pint." gsur said the survey revealed I 
Baur said. "However, we med Informatloa about the gen- occurred between Aprt 1 aad Se| 
eral character of the nHaols anglars-sudi as type of water, asked the question; "Why do yon 
he Ashes, kinds of Ash he seeks aad harvests, aad oriwr soon answer was: "For the euic 
basic laforasatloa." followed by: "For the duOl of cate 

The Informatloa ftom the 1988 survey Is being used to Thesurvey-partlalyftiMledby 
compUe aad update the statewide comprehensive Asher- bring repeated this year. "We 
les plan. Baur said. "The survey reveals the needs aad de- voy ovoiy three years." Baur si 

’ sites ofthe anglets la nUtMls." he added. "With die reno- wW provide us with a better Idea 
vathm of the Utde Grassy Fish Hatchery, aad foe cample- wants, aad help ns better esaaage 
tlou of foe Sand Ridge Fish Hatchery, the DOC vriB be able _i_ r 
to better meed these needs." SOXSUHlMf 

To document these needs, laforsnsfom was gnfoered us- -n* gt. Christopher aad 
IngHo^ qusstionnslres. A lumsoary of the 8JOO angfors .g,. Durian's Credit Utdoa 
poBed mdKntod the ftiRasring: will a at 

-OalySS.9paroentarfoeaag|srsftriringlnBtaQisaieB- gu Park on August 14fo. 
censed, foe rest are eismpr ihistoageordisahlBty. ^ it has boon annonnced. On 

-Naetly 1.S ssWon auBrirs spsat Ashed In Btaafa fotrlng that day in addhioa to aae- 

liLUJUimMwiJEm 
fAgeifahdunderr 

OHFMIAYS . 
FROM NOON TO 5:30 PM 

BOWL FOR 50* UNE 

Read 
All Points 

SeePa|{e6 

Gieat HoUay Fkinly Fun! Sore or 



Lewis University Honors Locals 

sSJircLJS<i£^ 
naSdTBobwt MeOeoIgte. CaM* MooMjr. CatlwrtM 

Su8»fn«U. Thorn** Trotter, ffcary Vorderer and Wffltom 
Zalokar, aU of Ttelay Paifc. mada tha daaa’a Hat for ttw 
ractag 1913 aamaatar at Lawia Unimalty. To quoiny. ottt> 

Juvenile Burglary 
Ring Is Arrested 

Am activa toboibaa borglaijr rtaf haa baoo “crackod” 
tbraofb amata by Oak Lawn poHoa laat nwratfajr. A qoaa* 
tto of gwM aad ammnltioa alolaa tha praaiow waak from a 
MuSothlaa homo was discovered la possession of 18 year 
old Stavo Hama, of Oak Foroat. Hamia bad boon bnplkattod 
to the bor^arlaa by tbfoa Jovaollaa who warn piefcad np as a 
rasuM of an ODgotog tovastigattoo by Oak Lawn pollee. 

A fifth snspoct, Anthony McGrath, 17, was implicstod 
and a warrant tosBod for his arraat after it was made known 
that he had threatened to “kill a cop". McGrath Mirren- 
gored hlmseif Sunday to his Coosto, lootht«»wn Econondst 
coiumolst Umy Hamoia; McGicsIb was already Sought frr 
eacaptog from toe Rlvoredge Mental BohabiUtotion Center 
to Forest Park last July.* 

McGrath had been sentenced to the facility in May of 
1982. He was sentenced to one y»»r at Biveredge on charges 
of burglary and armed robbery in Park Bidge tfter It was de¬ 
termined he was "unable to understand he had committed 
a crime." 

McGrath remains in custody at too Juvenile Detention 
Center in Chicago on the original charges against him and 
on charges of escaping from the Forest Park mental freility. 

One ^ the three juveniles apprehended last Thursday was 
released for lack of eridence. The other two Juveniles were 
released to the custody of their parents, pending a court 
hearing. 

Hanna is in custody at Cook County Jail under 125,000 
bond In connection with burglaries in Midlothian. Ho has a 
prior record, and hla two older brothers are serving prison 
sentences for murder and home invasion two years ago In 
Burbank. 

Wheaton Honors 
James Oalr BoUilus, 5537 of the 1982-83 academic 

Oak Center Dr.. Oak Lawn. ysar. 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Albsrt Dean's list honors ate 
Boihuis has been named to, eamad by students who cany 
the dean’s Itot at Wheaton 12 or mote hours and aver- 
Collage for toe toll aemestsr age 3.4 grade points 

Ice Cream _ 
Green Oak Befotmed ■>_ 

qiureh. 10100 S. S2ad Ava.. Iltlllll 
will host a ntoghbothood lea ^-*«- 
Cream Sodaloo Wadnaaday. UOTlIWlIl 
July 20to. foSO P.M. m to Amtotaamom 
datoontoaditttchlawa. Tha aiWWWA 

gheUaKAmwIb^.Maiy 
use, EvotgteeB Paiks 
: Cadn MUIa. Scott 
Hist, Sandra Janfcka. 
I, Oak Forsat; Dasu 

Kaliab of Orastweedi Cftdg C 
Elian MePariUu and Jacaur 
Dabbia Danysay of Hlciar 
Batoal, Bath Boeoe, Tsari 

Ifi ow answer to your qaesttons 
Alwiit bOI payinent i^ans, 

to 81.20. 

HS Reunion 
Boavla Ugh School daaaos 

ef 1982 and 1953 wifl hold a 
daas tonatoo Saturday. 
July 23 to Hkhory HBIs. The 

many otter ecrelces we offer. 
Jolt cal or write Votv locd 

nmonwealtt Edison offlee today 
send yon a firee copy. 

OwlOSSPONSEtoyon. 

Coming To Mldlotlitan 

Somtothing TERRIFIC 



rncr 1 
■r 

011/Corcoran 

'Pfeniiens 
MoniM Valley Cam- 

■•ally CaM>0t haa Ml ID' 
•adMr aa atttaaHra Oicaw 
ThaaMr Pmgaaa that wfll» 
etada alaa aaa plqra aad 
tiifaa awvia paaadaaaa* 

The alqra win all ba 
daead w Iha Aaono Caiap, 
aa awafdHviaaiaf piadac 
(loa company (hat hu sent 
aavaial it Ha piqra aa ta 
•nadw^f. Tha^laya wW ba 
ilifid te thf TMiiif ftrtW" 

tourlaipfof bittUag flw firil plaot honors. iMVMlna tad 
Iba WabNNit who Mttlad hoad-to-haad ia tho ul Om ba* 
fora Nabaa eappad tha vicloty wU ba aiaoBi tba IM tour 
itara tooliu H up today....Tha WWla laa aad Oaha ara ta 
aettoa. aad^maay of tho fonaa win ba aarriad oo loaal TV.... 
Tha OM Thaota baaabaO laaw wU ba played aa July 5 at 
Coadriny Part with tha Mrt aartmaaiy Al^tar OaM aat 
for tha night of July 6....Rottiidlag out tha long faarth of 
inly wart will ba tha CMiaga PlalaMi CTaMla and WaMonal 

Cart for the aatha aam la 
tl4S, Indading all tiekata 
and traMportatlon. For re- 
Krvattons, call tha Center 
for CoauMMlty aad Gaa? . 
ttawlng Bdueam at 
ralna Vallay CeaiHwaHy 
CoUoga. 9744844. 

Subaetiban to the Chicago 
Thoatar Prograai will aoa 

Oak Foraat. ia just one of a 
doian gorgooua mlnl*dad 
waltrasaoa, bartandara aad 
daajaya who add a now dl* 
manaloa to VlaM’a now 
kraago at 104th and Ckara. 
Oak lawn. AH thla weak IM 
Saawda la appaarlag In tha 
new louiiga wranut a oovar 
cham or tnlnlmum. flaM*a 
ipatUIng now loungo toopan ao' 
antoftalmiaat and''Uva*’ DJ*S 
untU 4 am... JtaroB low Ooiw 

AharyafbaaaNM 
at flaM% 184818. Oowi. 

Ihowa haia IMk ta ilMd) ara Skfokpi Marpyai 

Flairai 

ran daya a wartwm^’Uva" 
apUmtaig racorda foom 9 am 
gr, who amaared wIrt Mb 
imi** la faatuiad In a nie* 
igai^,...Jart ■ndato Mt 
at. waiM<arldo admtmag* 
h OaatiBr PB....OifoB and 

Irtralln ia “■atmrtgr NkM 1 
torlal aptaad la the On n 
boon namad ame vloa praaidi 
pttbneity aad promotiaa for 81 
“IMNana" ii to appear at tha 

UWl ANUnSON (ia- 
aat) playa aa advaiOaiag aaaiki 
ia the Oiok «*8trihw Aafi 
which alaa atara lad Say- 
aalda aad opaaa aH owar rta 
Ghkaga araa oa Friday.... 

onca a monm. aioopt for 
Dacambar, from July 1983 
through May 1984. If *a aub- 
acribar mlaaaa a data, aa 
altamata may ba aalaclad. 
Dataa for tha throe movie 
pramloraa from Faramouat 
plcturaa have not yet bean 
announced. 

Tba playa laduda: Flaah In 
tha Pan. a rnnakal ooHabora- 
tion by thraa Chicago play- 
wrighta baaod on tba Otimm 
brathara; A Claaa X’ Trial 
la Yokohama, a drama about 
honor and Intogi^ aat 

0ig background of a 
war Crimea trial: leva Llfo' 
by Adam Sandal, about a 
contampotary leva aflUr, 
manlaga aad aaparatiaa: a 
now play by Alaa Orpaa, the 
authw of Luachlag; aad a egr baaod on Saooad City 

pravlaatlona. 

Holiday Telethon For The March Of Dimes 

hava Jolaad Fbana PiagaoBM 
HIMola to craata a now fl- 
aaadal tartmaatlQa Una. Sy 
dlaHag 9784434. Monday 
riirough Friday, you caa gat i 

nuikar of autbaaric Swiaa ooa 
stare la Ona MagriSeonl Mi 
Aagam....ShBan ami OmOm 

starionWf IS. 

htotba adnata "WaU Straat 
Udn aarionaBy taaowaad 
laanr cbooofotaa, win epaa a 
, MkMgaa at Oak Stfod. ia 
ri wS appear ua Ju^ 34 at 
conceit aponaoiad ^ radio 

^ This year tha MatropoHtaa Chicago ataa wUI celebrate 
tha Indapandanca Day waakaad with tha Maidi of Dtaaea 
on thalr flnt natiqpal triathon. Tha 2t-bour talothaa wUl dr 
driMMSl^dirSakr 94^. It wfo highlight many toed 
pw^acta that are aiippartad by tha March MDImaa. 

Aa with any telathon. away catebiMaa ara achadulad to 
appear on tha bioadcaat. Two of those calabiitlas aia Stove 
and BtaUWIg of tha BUaois Theater Canter. They wUI co¬ 
host the Sbum Cbok pledge cantor at the Oak Lawn HHtoa 
In Oak Lawn. While ttw tatothon Is in pragress, the BHHg’a 
urge total residents ta come to tha pla^ center and parrici- 
pate in the aedviteis. A fish bowl wU ba avaUable far ia- 
person contributtoas aa wall as a "rocking chalr-athaa" 
to raise additiondrmtiibutions. 

The phone mimber to caU in pledges at the South Cook 
pledge center is4994400. 

For the March of Dimas, the telethan will be an historied 
occasion, havii^ the thesae "Let Freedom Ring for Amer¬ 
ica's Babies". IV tatothon is dasignad to inciaoae visibttity 
and community support in the light against birth defects. 

Many volunteers are stUI naadad to answer phones. For 
further intormatian caU the March of Dbnas d 341-1370 
to ladatad aa agtonp or iadvidud. Tba phone ddita ora ' . ■“ 8K)Oto p.m.'4n Ju|y4. 

fSAMDB AVAIAN (to- . 
set), tooaaga beaitbaab ! 
from the S0V*boooh party*' j 

only. Jrty IQrtTd Na& 

5pC±t 

Super Biligo 
UeuMaiSllSi 

nmOpaaBhM fhaamBtariMAM) 

t ri'wtoYimT'VDEO IHEAlRE’t 
l\ «5.00 
^ I ubri atoUMtomaoibi I HmiafcmiM.tt4.aaT.toa ^ 5*—cffumi —* tootoim:^ j 

^ S . . s N , , , f ^ 

Rick Saucedo 

NEW BANQUET ROOM 
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REAL ESTAH BU8ME8S SERVCES BU8ME88 8ERVICE8 BU8ME88 8ERVCE8 

Carpentry 
Contracting 

Car^try 
Contracting 

Sawing Machlnac " Privata' 
Inatnictlona 

Houta For Sale. 

Sowar Sarvloa 

Mucical 
Inatnictlona 

I. guitar. 

MERCHANDISE 

Raol Eatato 
ForSala 

FOR SALE 

TVTMHNieiAN 

Haatlng- 
AlrCond. 

Bualnoaa Proparty 
ForSala 

HaIpWanlad 
MSiF 

A.JAIIIESRIC. 
NEAir/GS 

•rWAWorti 12,000 aqaan fcot 
Oflioe ft WaralMNiae 

420 ft. fttMrt oa aMjor at. 

ESTABLISHED 1957 

ELECTRIC 
GAS OIL 
AIR CONDITIONING 
SALES- SERVICE 

•PARTS 
24 HR. SERVICE 
FREE ESTIMATE 

EASY TERMS 

i 2244M74 

CamantWorkSk 
Tudcpointlng Income Property 

Wanted FOmalo AUTOMOTIVE •r239-7755 
wnonii^ nmwOt 

Apia, a omeat to ctaan in E.P.. 
OX. a IM. OwawBoa Ana. Naaa. 
iiniaa.-av-73aa _ MotorcydaaA 

Bicyclaa 
Tuckpolntlng 

Painting Si 
Dacoratfng R.XII. CliildCaro 

“ ' 778-2905 
GaBOab-arMna 

371-5318 
SituaUona 

Wanted Mala 

Lotfo sin SaSJR 
Ain 

any a^mm sisjR 
AU COLORS 
PR 9-8217 

bl.) * naa taba. Quaaty «arh. 

WnnlodToBiiy 

NO JOB 

TOO SltlAU 

Take advantage 

of our woodworking 

expertise... 

and get the job done 

your way! 

HOFFMAN BUILDERS 
3832W. 14701SL IIINMIiian,a. 

371-2106 

TO BUY, SELL,SWAP 
RENT OR HIRE 



27 GREAT CARS To Choose From 
Your Choice 79 Plymouth Dusters 

79 Foul Fairmonts, 2 Dr 
79 Ford Fairmonts, 4 Dr 
79 Ford Futuras 

[ qii 1 [X'd Witr. Auln 11 .in-. \' 

In hw Mlhagi 
JconomY.Cm 
. kitMury Cors 

WE TAKE TRADES - WE BUY CLEAN CARS 
On The Spot Delivery.. All Major Credit Cards Accepted' 

12 M0./12,000 ML Warranty 

On Al Used Cars ft Vans 

Crestwood Condo Fire 
Bums Out 24 Families 

SMIl wg are the only 
BmjruSEDCARLOTONTH 

SDE WITH A 
COMPLETE SERVICE & PARTS 



BarbanMutfay GeraldiiaGiangrande 
Therapy ror stress 

Chuch tor Btfbara Hdni fend Tnesday et St. Bw- ^ •' 
Muday, a nember of the nadette Choich in Evergreen people who have been out of work becauae of the econo- 
OroatkM Ftntemal Unioa P»rk tor Geraldine Gian- recession face severe stresses. These are not limited 
Progress Lodge N. 202. grande. lo flnancial problems but also can involve CsraOy relation- 

She is survived by two She Is survived by her w- ,1,^ person’s own sense of setf-woith and weB- 
dangbters, Barbara and dower, Vito: two sons. Ml- (,ojng. 
Joan (Thomas) Jsnas and a duel and Mark; a dau^iter. Family and Mental Health Services of Southwest Cook 
granddaughter. Marguerite (Vincent) Apsro County U offeiing a support group for the unemployed and 

Interment was in St. Mary and tour grandchildren. underemplojwd. The group meets every Thursday from 9 
Interment was in St. Mary ,0.30 , „ the Worth office. 11220 South Harlem 

Avenue. Prospective members are asked to attend an orien¬ 
tation meeting any Monday at 9K>0 at the same address. 

According to Alfreda Shapere, family therapist and leader 
of the group;, “many peopin tend to denyi the seiieuaness. 
,pf the^probiem cfthetnscW^. They arc mlssh^ opp^hMv- 
ities for job retraining bbdiuse they don't want to face the 
problem. They may be drinking eicessively, fighting with 
family and friends, or withdraw^ into deprenkm.’’ Shap¬ 
ere points out that group members offer each other support 
and learn to cope with the problem more realistically. 

For more information call Shapere at 448-5700. 

Cemetery, 
in a 

Joseph Pawelak 
tifo A memorial Mau was of- 

fered. Mondsy . sb Saeied GhapefserviceS'were held 
leh*' ' Ifcart Chutch-ln 'PsIos-.BUls Wednesday In Burbanh'.fev 

tor Joseph E. Pawelsk, 35, a Margaret Alice Trend, 
pharma^ who died last She is survived by her 

12 week in Palos Community widower, George; a son. 
Hospital. . Janies (Marie); a daughter, 

He Is survived by his wi- Margaret (John) Ortman; 
dow, Leonora; his father and nine grandchildren; two 
mother and two brodiers. great-grandchildren; her 

Interment was in Resur- mother; sis brothers and a 
rection Cemetery. sister. 

A funeral Mass was of- ■ Interment was in Ever- 
(Beth); fered Wednesday at St. Louis LOfOttSiROkjy green Cemetery. 

A toneral Mass was said r-mmt, UnmaMt 
Monday at Incarnation Emmy HOfVath 
Church in Palos Heights for Mass was offered Monday 
Loretta V.Reidy. • at St. Christina Church for 

Survivors Include three Emmy Horvath, 81, a lutive 
daughters, EHxabeth (Hugh) of Damme, Germany. 
Underhill, GerahUne (Tom) Survivors include two step- 
HiU and Mary Loretta (Gor- ^ms, Rudolph (Theresa) 
don) Fortier; 13 grand- and Victor (Frances); two 
children; one great-grand- grandchildren and one sia- 
child and a sister. ter. 

Interment was in St. Mary interment was In St. Mary 
Cemetery. Cemetery. 

Robert Martos peiner 
A toneral Mass was of-. . w... ^ 

Robert J Mf*tos Gerald Church in Oak Lawn 
Surviv^n Inctode his wi- for Ftonk L. Feiner. 

dow. Grace; four sons, Rob- 
ert (Victorta). John. WBlUm ^‘^^ *** 
and Michael; a daughter 
Grace Ann; two grandchU- 
dren; his tother and modier; ■ dau^rter. Patricia Cos- 
one brother and one sister. tanas and 21 grandchildren. 

taught clectrkat and me¬ 
chanical engineering prior to 
going to work for the sanitary 
distritt in 1971. 

He was a life member of 
the Disabled American Ve- 
teraiu. Foreign War Ve¬ 
terans and Prisoners of War. 

Survivors include his wi¬ 
dow, Eusebla, four sons, 
Rodolfo, Joe (Juliet), Johnny 
(Merle) and Ben ( 
three daughters, Cora, Elea- deMontefort Church in Oak 
nor and Arlene and four Lawn for PhUip L. Cherep. 
grandchildren. Survivors include his 

A memorial Mass was of- widow. Moreen; four sons, 
fered at St. Linus Church in Bill, Jimmy, Ste|rfien and 
Oak Lawn followed by inter- Timmy; his mother; two bro- 
ment in St. Mary Cemetery, then a^ a sister. 

Interment was in Holy 
Arthur Dion Sr. Sepuldm cemetery. 

A toneral Mass was of- ly-,, 
feted Saturday at St. Gerald KOy DOrChak 
church in Oak Uwn tor ChapeT services were held 
Arthur G. Dion Sr.. 74. a re- Wednesday at ttie HUls 
tired music salesman. Mr. Funeral Home in PakwHllls 
Dion died earlier last week in Kay Doschak. 
G***!*- She is aurvived by two 

Survivon include a son, ,ons. Joseph and Janies 
ArthurG. Jr.;twodaughten (Sonja); two grandchUdren 
Marilyn (Samuel) Gray and and a brother. 
Diane (Jim) Babbitt; 13 Interment was in Fairmont 
grandchUdren; two brothers mils Cemetery, 
and a sister. 

Interment was in Re4ur- MiChaOl Chandick 
rection Cemetery, . .__ __ 

Answers Our Need 
for Abiding Comfort 

BEVERLY RIDGE CHAPEL 
ld415S.KEDZIE 

GOLDEN RULE SERVICE 
77»4411 JAMES MELKA OWNER DOBCIOR 

Marion O’Connor 
fered Monday at St. Thomas 
More Church for Marion O’ 
Connor a past president of 
the American Legion, III. 
Central Untt, TMrd Dis¬ 
trict. 

She is survived by a son, 
John (EOeen); a daughter, 
Marlene (Robert) Bartley; 
eiRkt grandchUdren and 
three great-grandchildren. 

hrterment was in Holy 
Sepulchre Ceasetery. 

“ilft. Greenwood Chapel” 

Greenwood Funeral Home 
mmct 3132 West 111th Street ««« 

BLAKE LAMB funeral JJomes NancyMonaco 
A memorial Mass was of- dow. babel; ttiree sons, 

fered Saturday at St. Michael Rkhard (Bemadine). Ronald 
Church in Orland Park for (Mha). Thomas (Uveme); 
Nancy A. Monaco. a danghtn. Maty; seven 

She b survived by four grandchUdren: five graa- 
aons. Mchael (Floence). granddiBdren: a bratha and 
Ralph (EBen). Robert threesbten. 
(Elaine) and Anthoaqr (Rone waa to Resnt^ 
Aan):^ a daughter. Naaqr rection Cemetery. 
(ThoiM) 13 paud- ' 
chUdren: a brother and a HenryRain 

_„ I- A toneral Maas was ef- 
.._feted Ttteaday at Sacred 
Heaven umeteiy. Heart Omieh to Pnlna MBs 

WHamKipp y. 
WHtom H. Eipp. M. a widow. Florence; three sons. 

World War D Navy veteran Jaases. Mkhnel and WOHam 
and an employee of Nafetooo (Peggy): three danghters. 
Brands, toe., was buried Prtifeta (John) Sweeney. 
Tuesday to St. Mary Cease- Barbara and Mary; font 
teryfollowtog a toneral Mass grandchUdren; two brothers 
a Mart Holy Bedeeaser and five atoters. 
Church to Evergreen Park. was to Holy 

Survivon ^ todude hb Sepulchre Ceasetery. 

ThomaiBWelsh 

SOUTHWEST CHAPELS 
FUNERAL HOME &FL0RST 
soon BABUI AVENUE, BUM Epileptic Patients 

Special Problems 

Are To Be Discussed 
HILLS 

. FuneralJIome 

Olympian Chapels 

MafgaretPabn 



THAXEVER 

Antncjs DrtJ'fM 
Dhl Ring 

Big Tng Circ.i 

Nine Porte Of Call 
if gaining the raputetioB or OM or the aoM tentebte 
and complete year •’tonad vacaBon areu oT the midwest 

Now that the aun’i warmiag rays have graeMd the nm 
leafed the traea and wanaad the watera oT ita lakea, liveta 
and atreama, Boyne Country la a vacationland with aomo' 
thing for everyone. Juat a few horn drive horn the Chicaao 
area, it oflera many diveraeactivitiea. 

Summer ia at ita heat at Boyne HigManda, lust over the 
Flea). VaBanilii (fat Manta Catie aa« Bm Pkwmh It- 
v1?ra), Fslma de Minorca, Cisthtinca, Santa Crui da 

IvilU bordering Little Travena Bay h^ Harbor Springe 
Once a lumbering town. Harbor Springa now reHea <» ^r- 
ism. for the area haa some of the best akifaig in winter 
and is noted for ha tennis and golf facUMea in summer 

With ha two 18-hole golf courses, the Heather Links, a 
championship course rated by Golf Digest as one of the top 

^ toft hk the. and the Moor Linksi plus' a^ nine-hole., bar 
"shree executive eojitte, two diivlhg ranges and three pul- 
tmgAchippiilg greens, Boyne Highlands U a golfers para¬ 
dise. And two addftkHia] 18-hole courses are being readied 
(his year for future play. 

Interestingly, Boyne Highlands’ Heather Links, designed 
in part by famed gdf archly, Robert Trent Jones, la one 

There 

tranapoctaBon from 44 North Amttieaii i 
.fe meet the ship, as weft as air 

tnAtheos 
fl&'toihe 

A feumama hofes out on tha 18th groan of tha Moor 
Courso at Bayna HIghlanda Raaart, Haihar Springs, ML 
chigan. Tha Moor Conrao is tha oompnnion to the chal- 
longing Hoathar Units, which Golf Digoil magorina tnlao 
among the lop IM far tha D.S. 

course where golfera can “name their own game, 
are four tee positions and six course lengths rsni^ng torn 
5.600 to 7,200 yards. No matter the driving position select¬ 
ed, all players arrive at the same target area, a feature that 
provides everyone with comparable shots. 

The double tees, double fairways with common greens, 
some double greens and double doglegs enable golfera not 
only to tailor their game to their ability, but to create a pro¬ 
gram for constant improvement by selecting increasingly 
difftcult routes of play. 

"Actually,” says Everett Kircher, Boyne USA's president 
and owner, "Heather's double course ia great when arrang¬ 
ing convention tournaments. Convention organizers can 
separate,low handicap players from the duffers, giving each 
a tournament of their own." 

At Boyne Mountain, the senior of the Boyne Country 
resorts, the Alpine course is a picturesque 18-hole layout 

providing all the features of a mountain course without the oorabinlng the Old World cbi 
climbing. azetteroent of North Africa ( 

The first tee la located at the top of l,300-fr)ot Boyne Caribbean," said Oeo^ i 
Mountain. Golfera rent carts at the club houae • a mile-and America frir Sun Una Cnilaes. 
-a-half from the first tee • motoring up along a black top "The length of the cruise 
cart trail. It'a all downhill from there. The 7,200 yard course the luxury of H— to truly ui 
is of championship caliber. More Imporiant, periups, atra- ahi|d>oard pumpering by the 
tegic play it its outstanding feature. No hooks or apray shots perienced Greek am. By iac 
l<ore. b^ ends of the voyage, m 

At with Boyne Highlands, Boyne Mountain has a nine- and very teasonablv pnood," 
hole executive course, two driving ranges and three putting The Stella Sotaru cairiaa 
/chipping greens. Not a gotferf Between the two, Brqrife 330, wUh accommodatloaa tl 
Mountain and Boyne Highlands have 19 hard sutfeced ten- tide oaUna and avdlea a 
nia courts. In addition, Boyne Mountain has a clay tour- ahlpia elegantly snwinted ' 
nament court and two grass courts. works of art, and her ei^ 

Though Republic Airllnea aervea both reaorta • Boytw doweddfeingraom, oneofO 
Mountain through Traverse City, Boyne Highlands through aeveral bars, oaid and leadt 
Pellston - Boyne Mountain hu e ftiUy-paved, lighted Jat- naslura. beauty and barber 
strip adjacent to the lodge. The HigMaada haa a 6,S00 hos|dtel and a ligate right; 
foot grass landing atrip. Booth are used by guests flying an anusuelly geaoieaa aaaou 
in in their private aircraft. The beak HeUoa air-aea 

TouriatatoRlowhohopeto An area of rolling hills, mountainous send dunet, lake- air, tranfeca and the frii, 
ing home greet amivenita ri<ie wetlands that make marveloat reftiges for regUmri 83,529 to 86,340 per peiaoa, 
ettnMtlve prion wfll ap- birdlife. and lekn for swlininlng, boet^ and flriilng. for the dehue Coa 

ledate HoM tater-Can- Boyne Countiy offers something for eveiymie. ttons at the Hotel Gwevenor 

sental ^’s locate near ^ vacate incentive Boyne USA Resorts In ^***“’j**S **•*•*• ^ 
e new Seo Crmredo Peahl- rnnnf.rarinn wM, v^nnKUr amiwm pererm, double ocnpancy. 1 
I .MO. d. dy.• "*• nsin..wgig.» 
Id moet dlvorriBed shop- ,dwm end ooeepleto fftae 
ng center. The peckegn includo air fate, mdBhig Friday and Sat- Vno'e New TeA heedqNae 
l^toe atnag U.S. doOer urday nights, dtoaer PHdey end Setaiday evenings, break- 
ffaigbig apprateatoly 490 tet Saturday and Sunday, aalindtod golf on any of live 
raiOlea cmeim, a variety Boyne USA Reootts oouisn at either Boyne Highlenda or 
f exceptional buys an evefl- Boyne Mountain Saturday end Sunday, the oompany's 
lie. VUtora «ivn|qi»m fer two resorts in the uoithweat quadrant of the lower peiiint^ U lint dan 
imed "tanMa" faittae of Mkhtoan, as well as a motortaed golf cert for 18 holes Baglead, Sr 

U.S. Office 



OAK LAWN 
THE FULL SERVICE CITY 

Aat* B«4y ■•paMw ft MbMM 

TL.I.IOOVSHOf 
Wftft OTHwilWW nWy... 

AalvDMlenNfw ft UMd 
DtSAIATO AMERICAN 
•MW.INlll. 

mANKtHiMv, me. 
101HI.OItM. 

JACKTHOMMONOLM 
40«W.HElM.. 

VAN OAHM LINCOLN MENCUNV, INC. 
101011. OlMr* AW.4M4100 

AnIo Paits ft SnppHm 

HARLEM AUTO PARTS AND 
HARDWARE SUPPLIES 

Sni S. Hartam.SS0-1I1S 

ArIo RopaMag ft Swrvloo 
MILEX PRECISION AUTO TUNE UP _ 

9900 OOM^iNvoo^ •«««tvOOO^OOOO 
SOUTHWEST AUTOmoi'AT(w"mPAIR 

SaOOW.SSMSI.OSS-ltM 

Awntaga^tana Whidows ft Doors 

AERO-STATE ALUMINUM CO. 
ssssw.ssmsi.4as4m 

TUSIKEAKERV 
saasw.oBStw 

OAK LAWN NATIONAL RANK 
Qnw ilSMi SI.sas4iia 

OAK LAWN TRUST A SAVINGS SANK 
ssssw.ssaiai. 

mORoorw 

CHATEAU aCL-AKIE 
10IUS.ONMS.. 

JOHNSON PHELPS VPW 
SSMS-SSrSAw.. 

HKTONyopiymuwwN 

laiftofoft HaIrStjAftts 
VIP MEN'S HANBTVLING 
smw.ssaisa.. 

EOEAUTV SALON 
I w. asm SL. 

•SOAK LAWN aCVCLC SHOP 

I.N.R. BEATTY LUMBER CO. 
SSSrB.ISndAw. 

Carpal ft Faraltars 
THE CARPET STUDIO 

SSISW. SBSlSI. 

Carpal ft Rag CloaalBg 

BUSY BEE 
SS4S Haraiw RS. E. 

PHILLIP'S CARPET A FURNITURE 
aEANINO 
ssBrw.ssmBi. 

MOONLIGHT CARPET A 
UPHOLSTERY CLEANINQ. 

Catpofft Rag Doalara 

SUPERIOR CARPETS A RUQS 
srss S. Ckwa. 

Clocli-Walcii^ewoliy Ropair 
CUSTOM CLOCK WORKS 

am SouHnMlI Hwy.4IS41SS 

Day Naiaarias • Naiasiy Schools 
ftr ‘ 

PETER PAN EARLY LEARNING CENTER 
AiaiW.^- — 

Haidwaro 
KELSEN'S TRUE VALUE HARDWARE 

arss w. maw si.....ass-mi 

Hoatth Foods 
AMERICAN HEALTH FOODS 

sias W. SSB> SI. 

Hotels' 
HILTON INN OP OAK LAWN 

saasA onmo.. 
HOLIDAY INN 

414S w. asm SI. 

5“ 
PAT DUNNE 

snra 

Jowdors 
TAMPA JEWELERS 

sasi w. asBt si. 

Laadscaplag 

JOE OALATTE A SONS. INC. 
lorat A LaCtNM. 

I MILLER KEY A LOCK SERVICE 
( SSatAMnOy... 

i 

Mask • Mask • Mask 
ROSSI MUSIC 

asas w. asBi at. 
SiNatMuale. BooMAliWnimanN 
ScPoelBMidauppnw 
SNw A InNtumwl INpNr 

OW Laos CMw BwoBw 
sanw-ssBiaL.-maasss 

OAK LAWN PET CENTER 
sasi w. saw SL. 

H REALTOR® 

FRANK BOBLAK A ASSOCIATES 
REALTORS 

saai s. Chaw. 

PAT HAYDEN REALTORS 
snow. SSHlBI. 

KLEIN REALTORS COMPUTERIZED 
MULTIPLE LISTING 

also S. Chaw Awmw. ..aaa-naa 

JOSEPH KLISCHUK REALTORS 
T«> StrviCM 

asaaw. 103rd siwM. ...asaorao 

KOZLAREK'S REALTY WORLD 
oraospuiiiwiMnir. ...asMsaa 

GEORGE VLASIS. REALTORS 

..9I9>?9I4 

- 

BAROUS PHARMACY 
OponSaHaura 

TGOSOAK LAWSi arniCE 
BMBW.aawai- 

MEYER BROa. aCAVENOBI SOWICE 
SBSS w. WM aaosi-aai 

TALMAN aAVINQS A LOAN 
ASBOOIATION 

aaasw. iiiBiai..> 
GEORGE WASHINGTON SAVINGS A 
LOAN ASSN. 

iaa« A ciMra.. 

Shoos- 
KINNEY'S SHOES 

SSai A Chaw..... 

TVDadaiaftSorvko 

FRANK'S TELEVISION A RADIO 

Tboa 

OAKLMm FNerONE 

SHOP AND SAVE IN OAK LAWN 



Lottery Revenue 
To Education 

Funds Dkwitad Says YounI 
_^8MPagi2 

25* Per Copy MotdteBtood Olive 
MaUng R Eisiar For Donor 

SotPaii? 

Oak Lawn Feet To 
Feature Oydesdales 

Bildwetscr's wortd'-Knownett C^desdales, crfrlwafoa 
ttekSOtbyeai as-syiaboiSof AnheUSnS-BuScbiliici. wU bd 
maUag • nnmber of appearances in Oak Lawn July S'lO 
in coidanctloa with the Oak Lawn Feat'83. 

On Friday, July 8 and Saturday, July 9, Um “gentle 
giants” wUI be on display at the oomer of SM Ave. and 
9501 Street from 6-9 p.m. On Sunday, July 10, the Gydes- 
dales win appear in the Fdst ’83 which foDowa 9Sth 
Street from Cioero Ave. to Central Ave., beginning at 1 p.m. 

In their SO-year histoty, the Clydesdales have traveled 
neatly 1.3 mUHon miles and apfwated in neatly 7,000 
parades and events, from the annual Tounament of Koaes 
and Macy’s Thanksgiving parades to small town celebra¬ 
tions. 

There ate duee travdiag eight-hone Clydesdale hUdi 
teams, baaed in St. Louis, Mo.; Mettimack, N.H.: and 
Komoland, CaUf. The three teams log appraiiniately 60,000 
mUes and make mote than 300 appearances annually. 

To be selected for one of the ttree hitches, a horse must 
be at least three yean of age, stand approodmately 18 hands 
high, be bay in color, have four white stockings and feet, a 
blase of white on the foce and have a black mane and taO. 

Anheuser-Buach breeds Clydesdales for its diree travel¬ 
ing eight-horse hitdies at Grant’s Farm in St. Louis County, 
Aio., where between 20 and 30 foals are bora each year. 

Star Studded Fest 
Another special Bttracdoo has been added to star studded 

Oak Lawn Fest with the appearance of TV and entertain¬ 
ment celebrities, Saturday afternoon July 9di, between 4:30 
and 6:00 on the entertainment stages of the Fest on Dumke 
Drive. 

Heading the entourage of wdl known celdtrities is Bob 
Conrad of TV feme, Snwkcy Bobinaon of die Miracles, 
FtanUe Avalon, Deiuds BerUey of Sanford and Son, Tim 
Beid, John Ponets, and Las Vegas commediaas Tom Sul¬ 
livan and Johnny Tune. Thsir appenraacea wUl also be 

OfnreorFubllcatlen.5211 W.9SthSt 

Phaac GA 2-0486 (News) GA 4-0006 

Second Class Postage paid at Oak Lawn, IL 60453 

Seek Funds 
Oak Lawn village trustees 

are planning to apply for die 
federal funds th^ have not 
sought the past sh years be¬ 
cause of the bousing as¬ 
sistance plan requirod ^ die 
department of Housing and 
urban Devetopment (HUD) • 

The board had ordered 
village manager Bidiard O’ 
Neill to do some research in 
connection widi a federal 
block grant of 187,000. He 
told the trustees the village 
has complied with aD re¬ 
quirements except for fiHng 
^plan. 

Trustee Jay Bergamini 
said Oak Lawn has foMHad 
dfot bonaing asatstanre re- 

allaw :tcsidents of Pine TYee 
Mobile ifome court to rent at 
lower than market rates. 
Pine Tree is primarily in¬ 
habited by senior ddaens. 

It was pointed out that 
these funds do not necess- 
arfly have to be applied 
stricdy to housing rehabOi- 

Theae Stan are in the Chicago area on behalf of the Tom 
Dieaaen MS FUN BON “36 for Darlene”, and wffl run 
in the event die foHawing day. TUs event is the brainchild 
of the Harv^-born comediaa, in response to his sister Dar¬ 
lene’s 16yearsdngglewithmnltiplesclerosis,aiidthecele- 
brities appearing at the Oak Lawn Fest wifl be pingging the 

"'m Lawn Special Events Commissioner, Bob Gaul, who 
fined up the granp doesn’t know if Smokey or Frankie can be 
coaxed into performing, but says it is a great opportunity to 
see and meet these stats and get tbeh autographs. 

it is also a good t^ to take in an the Fest events, indnd- 
ing the food-o-rama, die continaona entertaimiicnt. the 

place, the video game teat and die carnival. Fbst 
activities begin Friday evening at SM P.M. and run th¬ 
rough Saturday and Sunday, July 8di. 9di and lOth. 

Rotary Aids Candy Sal6 

Public Hearing 
Asked By Yourell 
On Toll Increases 

f«gui.ti»» supported by State Bepreaentative Harry 
“Bus” ToareB (ij-Oak Lawn) which would alow toU users to 
pnbliciychallengetoBiHcreaaethcytBelunwatrantedwasap- 
proved by the TYansportation and Motor Vehicle Committee 
last week. 

The bin requires the Illinois State ToB Highway Authority 
to poat nodce of itsintrntte Increaie toB fores, and forces 

Splash Party 



Lottery Funds Diverted From Education: Yourell 
The HHaokOwirTal Awwfcly atmtd tethlrtwi co-tpoa- Yourell eetlnutet that Lottety nwMMt wi 

for the State of Dliaoia,” aaid Yomfl. ‘‘WUeh la why its 
proceeda are dipped into 10 heavily Bgr other prograng.*’ 

"It ihould be restored to its origfaul putpooe to ~ 
educathm-espedally since the Govimior has ««»1td to pro¬ 
vide adequate funding Air current edncstioo progranis in 
his 1983'M budget." The bill now goes to the Governor for 
his approval. 

and maxiimiin flexfliilit)^ 

Chesterfield’s 7-day 
Notice Account 

The 7-Day Notice Account is a solid, 
short term personal access account that 

also earns higher interest. 

Your account is paid a rate of earnings 
that is changed only once per month. Yet, 

your funds are always available without 
penalty on no more than 7 days notice. 
Deposits can be made at anytime. And, 

the 7-Day Notice Account is also federally 
insured up to $100,000. Minimum 

balance for the 7-Day Notice Account 
is $10,000. 

Chesterfield Federal Savings gives you 
•not one, but two accounts that earn 
high rates of interest without tying your 
money up for an extended period. 
Chesterfield’s Money Market Account 
and Chesterfield’s 7-Day Notice 
Account Select the investment that 
best suits your own individual interests. 

Chesterfield’s 
Money Market Account 
Only $2500 opens your Chesterfield 
Money Market Account which opiens 
your door to earning higher interest. 
And the interest rate is adjusted every 
week to remain competitive! Plus, your 
Chesterfield Money Account is federally 
insured up to $100,000. 

Best of all, you can withdraw money 
from your account at any time. 
UnUmited withdrawals can be made in 
person, or you can write up to 3 checks 
per month. We’ll even provide you 
with personalized printed checks, free! 

This Week’s Money Market ^ 
Account Rate: 

Current 7-Day Notice Account Rate: 

The choice is yours, if you are not certain 
which account is best for you, talk to one 

of our financial counselors. They’ll be 
happy to show you all fire benefits of 

both accounts etnd will answer any 
questions you may have. Come in to 

Chesterfield today, where you not only 
get higher interest, you get a choice! 

SAvinGS nno loah PssociATion 

SlocatkMMPMva 

MataOmcw 
10801 & Western. Chkag 

Phone (312) 2394 

10135S RobertsRd. RalosHas.IL 60465 
Phone P12) 430-2662 

22W.UncobtHwy.. FrwiMortL 60423 
Phone (815) 469-4900 (312)532-0035 



PRICES YOU CAN DEPEND ON 

i 1 K t 1 ' //////. /// 
10125 S. CICF.RO 

IN OAK LAWN 

535 6600 

(THDOIUT, JDLT7, Iftl-rAOBS 

Questions Russo’s 
Backing Of Mondale 

CoagrasMBU Maitia luno (D-M) it tappoctiag Walter 
Moadale for the Peawciatic pceaideBtial ■oarinatimi. TUt 
taypeitia hicciiriateat wMi Mr. taaae't alated poaMoiit oa 
■oaie faapoctaat itaaea. 

, like ReprcscaUUve Sium, WaUw MotiJate bcUevaa ia /aaiee tpeadiag, Ughar taaaa. aad lata aatioaal daiaaaa. Oa 
othar Itaaea, hoarew, thafcrawr aloe paaaidaat haa fltadjr 

. aadKaoadwliataaMiaBlatoatadicalciilcageada.lilr.MiMi- 
dalahaaleagbaeBaaeaHiBaiaaticpaepcMeatafaboatiBaoB 
daoMod. Ha aappatta faiead taaiag. Racndiy. he dtebed 
eadiaheawaaiaaliiglitahaBdwagoB. ■ 

Quite dearly^ a conservative DeaiOcrat, is Ma^ie 
" fcM iiMduthit llftt IB ia caadMata eagaaatag each ttiaial viowa. 1 baliava ovr 

ooognaaauui owaa die paople of the 3cd Diatrkt aa aa- 
plaaatiea. WiU the teal CoagaaaaaHui Boaao piraaa 

e/ahflchaalM.Ratea 
MIcIbmI M« 
932349lhGoatt 

_ Oak Lawn, llliaaia604S3 

(Pre-Sdiool thru 12th Grade) 
IMHanBVr MnvnHVIMBl n OV VbWIMIVI wBnOQIH 

Luncheon 
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On Handling Grief Part U 
. The nect meetiiig of T-H.E. O.A.R. for Widowed With 
Depeodeat CMIdica wiU be held on ‘nieMUy, July 12th. 
Maiy Ann Rdun.C.S.W. M.S.W. will lead the “HandUnn 
CrierM>Wt1I.diacii8aion. 

WHh a maetera degree in aocial woffc, Maiy Ann la a 
leader of grief groupa for adulta who have eaperienced 
death of peraona cioae to them. She ia currently working 
with the Catholic Family Conapltatioo aervicea. Thie 
will begin at 7M p.m. at the Blake-Lamb Funeral Home 
Chapel, located at 10456 South Weatern Avenue in 
•Jst! -vfll end at 9:20 p.m. Refreshments will be served. 

T.H.E. O.A.I. for Widowed With Oepanadent ChOdren ia 
a free program of diacuaato groupa, aponaored by Blake> 
Lamb Funeral Homea, where taowledg^ie gueat apeakera 
diacuaa a variely of pertinent aub)e^. 

^ImhuTBt College Gradualea 
From Local Communities ^ 

Sever^ atndenta from tMa area were membera of Elm-. 
hurat CMege'a 1983 graduating claaa, who received badie- 
lor of arta, bachelor d muaic or bachelor of science degreea 
on May 22. 

Thia iargeat daaa in the college’a hiatory conaiated of 643 
members, an hicrease of nea^ 5% over the 1962 daaa 
which induded 614 graduatea. 

Alaip: Paul Arthur Kowalaky BS, Accounting, 
Burbank: Stanley John Alekay BS, Computer Science, 

John G, Meakill BA, Marketing, Steven F, MichalaU U, 
Marketing, Lawrence John Sorenaen BS, Bualneaa Adm. 

Chicago Ridge: Eileen Marie Cumminga BS, Nuraing, 
Evergreen ftrk: Laurie Jean Manaon BS, Nuraing/Pay- 

chology. 
Hickory HUIa: Judy Atm Moatacchio BS, Accounting, 
Oak Lawn: Madonna Ann Macintyre-Rice BS, Nuraing, 

Arthur James Peterson BS, Matugement, Steve Owczaruk 
Computer Sdence, Arthur P, BS, Business Adm. 

Orland Park: Susan Marie Schaefer BS, Nursing. 
Palos Heights: Peter A. Ciacdo BS, Political Sdence, 

Debbie Jo Jacques BS, Nuraing, Ray Edward Schreyer BS, 
Chemistry. 

Palos Park: Andrea NiU Georgiou BS, Health Svc. Mgmt. 

FLANAGAN 
CHROPRACnCCUNR 

“Child Restraint ” 

Beginning July 1, Illinoia has a new law in effect to pro¬ 
tect mildren while traveling in automobiles. 

The “Child Restraint Act” passed by the Illinoia legisls- 
ture win make R Ulegal far parents or legal guardians re¬ 
siding in this State to transport their chUdren under six 
years of age in an automobile while unrestrained, it wUI be 
mandatory for children under the age of four years to be 
properly secured in a chOd restraint system. CUMren, four 
and five years of age must be secured in either a driid re¬ 
straint system or seat bdt. A “chUd restraint system” 
means any device that meets the standards established by 
U.S. Department of Ttansportation designed to restrain, 
■eat or position children. 

Penalties for violating the new law will be a fine of not 
. mere then 125 waived npon> proof of peasessian of an> ap-' 
proved child'MsUalbt aysicih. Akubsequent vidattiMiofThlv 
act is a petty offense punishable M a Ifaie of hot mbre tiiail * 
850,00. 

Superintendent R. J, Miller said, “The average child in 
the U.S. has many years of automobile travel to ki^ forward 
to: first as a passenger, then as a driver. During these years, 
his/her dunces of being killed or iq|uted in an accident ar^ 
extremely bight. Automobile aocUknts are the leading 
cause of deam for inliuits and middle aged people in our 
nation.” He said, “As a part of educatimul process, I am 
encouraging my officers to issue written warnings liar first 
time offenders far the first six months of this new law. ” 

Captain Purge, Commander of District Four stated, “We 
now tave a law to protect these children and troopers in my 
district will be watching closely far violations of the new 
Irw,'* 

Bid On Paric Bldg. 
Hiblc The Hickory Hills Park 

District Board opened bids 
facility at Krue- 

ger Park on June 29. 
Jordan Baptist Church U contractors subrait- 

inviting children between the t®** *•*' project. Bids 
ages of 4-12 years old to be •’* awarded on July 11 
in our 1983 Vacation Bible at 8:00 p.m. 
School - July 18-22. The ann- The proposed facility 
lal Vacation Bible School will include a gym. showers, 
ie held in the church located office space and storage. 

Gonstead Orthopedics 

Sports Injuries 

Acupuncture 

5253 W. 95111 St 

Oak Lawn,!. 425-0777 

Jordan Baptist Church is 
inviting children between the 
ages of 4-12 years old to be 
in our 1983 Vacation Bible 
School - July 18-22. The ann¬ 
ual Vacation Bible School will 
be held in the church located 
at 5040 West 87th S'fteet in 
Burbank. The program will 
begin at 9:00 a.m. and end at 
12 noon. 

This year’s program will 
be featu^g childrens’ films 
to be shown everyday. Call 
636-8632 to register your 
child or if you need transpor¬ 
tation. 

Pastor Don White has an¬ 
nounced there will be qiecial 
awards and prises for the 
“Bible Time" contest. For 
more information, call the 
dinrch office. 

UJs‘iw proud to be Q port of the finest summer 
ffebroUoo in Oiicogokmd yuth: 
Soturdov's Cofe intemodoned f^ppeoiing on the 
Oak Inuun Tiust & ScMngs Bonk stoge 

nidav - rast Ouaan Coritast 
Sotuidav - tat fht RW 
SuMfov - GigonHc taodn 
ta Ihren of Am and nniaitairaMnk urtiun 
udffi Uodutu feodO-Aoma ta Malta PlaouL 
Mmm tat Mdao Gqnw Tmr, eamfedl ond 
amemnuB meMhainimntJn the hnoft of dm 

OokLammlhist 
GSavkigsBank 

4B00 W 90* SM • OUi Lnna 8. e04M 

Bible School 
Victory Baptist Church, 

located at 12451 So. Kostner 
Ave., in Alaip, will be con¬ 
ducting its Vacation Bible 
School July 11-15, from 
9:00 A.M. till 12:00 P.M. 

All children between the^ 
ages of 4 and 12 are invited 
to attend. Bus aervloe will be 
made available to some 
areas. For more information 
caU 3884456. 

Monday only registration 
win begin at 8:30 A.M. 

Mayor Smaron Boosts ^Little City^ 
Mayor Joaeoh Smaron of Posen, hali. Mned the Suburban 

Mayor Committee of 70 strong (6 counties) for the 
“nUii^ Smiles For Little City" Fund Drive, to be held ^ 
Friday and Saturday, August 12 hpd 13, throughout 
Greater Chicagoland area. NUes Mayor B. w«Tr k 
diairman of this committee. 

Volunteers wiO be stationed on busy street corners in 
shopping plaxas, at conunuier stations and other areas of 

heavy pedestrian traffic. They wifi hand out sheets of haonv 
fece “Smiles’’stickers and accept doiutions. 

Proceeds from the “SmOes" Drive win be used to fend 
dud ^ry out (h« programs for non-resident, mentaUy re 
tarded children who can eqjoy the fecUities of the 
aub - Katyn Kupcinet Social Habl^tion Center. 

EsUblished in 1959, Littie Oty is a training, treatment 
research, evaluation, research and hnWMtfifen 
dedicated to the personal, social and economic develon- 

- ment oT thc’ mentany retardcdv and' Ornotfonally' dlktuib^ 

. tt ia a complete residential oominualtyftf the’iHeitiativ 'm 
tarded located on 60 acres of land In Piiatine, uinok^ 

Here, the mentally retarded are viewed as indhriduak in 
their own right. They are granted the dignity, respect and 
opportunity to develop their own Ughest.po^tial in order 
to improve their lives and become aetf-sufflcieiit indlvldiisl. 
in th^ own communities. 

VFW Ladies Plan Lunch Bazaar 
On Saturday, July 16, the Midlothian Memorial VFW L. 

dies Auxiliary to Post 2580, wiU hold an Affs and Crafts 
Show, with a salad bar luncheon, at the post b«me 14817 
Pulaski Road, The Arts and Crafk siiow will begin at 10 00 
a.m. to 4 p.m. The luncheon wifi be served from 11:00 a m 
to 2:00 p.m. 

If you are interested in renting a booth. caU Etheliine 
Tebo, 388-3602, the booths are $12. ndeets for the luncheon 
are available from membm of the auxiliary, or can be nur 
chased at the door for fi.75. ^ 

Proceeds from the lundieon and craft show will be used 
to further the work of the auxiliary. Helpliig the hospitalized 
veternas by participating in tim hm^Hd parties at Oak 
Forest Hospital whm bingo k played and refteshments are 
served once a month k one of the means where proceeds are 
used. The next party wUI be on July ITth, when the resi¬ 
dents at Oak Forest Hopsital will be treated to a cook out 
r^h bingo and prizes. Zelma Mae Scott, k the hospital 
chairman for the auxiliary. She has served in thk capacitv 
forfiveyears. ’ 

Every second and fourth Thursday the auxiliaries assisn- 
ed to Oak Forest Hospital have a "Gift Shop”, at which time 
the veterans can go to the recreation center and receive 
toiletry items, such as shaving cream, lotion, toothpaste, 
cigarettes, etc. Other works of tiie auxiliary include. Na¬ 
tional Home. Americanism. Child Welfare, Cancer Aid and 
Research. Community Activities, to mention a few. - 

Elim Bible School 
Daily Vacation Bible School will be held again this year at 

Elta Evangelical Free Church, 100th and Kostner Avenue 
in Oak Uwn. Thk year’s Bible School will be held the week 
of July 11th from 940 A.M. to 11:30 A.M. each day. 

There k no cost for partidpation and all children from kin¬ 
dergarten to sixti) grade are welcome. Throughout the week 
the daily activities of Bible story presentations, singing, 
recreation and refreshment wlD be led by the national ACTS 
team. This k a team of hand-pkAed, dedicated high school 
youth from across the nation that has trained together es¬ 
pecially to work with diildren. 

. Uere will also be adequate adult involvement to insure a 
safe and rewarding tinw foe children. No advanced registra- 
^ is necessary ~ just bring or send your chUdren at 9 

- A.M. on July 11th. 
For info can the church office: 636-6161. 

Read All Points And Be Informed 

LEGAL NOTICE 
NOTICE OF SPECIAL MEETING 

A sp^ meeting of the Board of Bdneation. School Dis- 
Cdunty. nHaois. has been called by the Pre- 

tRe Board of Bdneation. Mrs. Rita Bnlow. and wfll 
P-*-. Itaday. Jnty 11. 1983. in the Ad- 

■mtofrntive Onter, 4201 West 93td Street. Oak Uwn. 

TU propose of the aaeetiag k to dbenss the possible sale 
y*^”**^ ** ^ McDonald and/or dark schoob to the 
IVft OistflLl. 
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Slimmer Theater 
Has Funny Girl 
This Weekend 

Th® 99th Street Sununer Theatre Festival, a community 
summer theatre program in its fifth season in the Mother 
Mci^ulay High School Auditorium, opens with a gala pro* 
ductkm of Funny Girl on July 7,8, and 9. Ftinny Girl is the 
musical version of the life sto^ of Fanny Brice featuring 
such memorable songs as “People” and “Don’t Bate on my 

One Bullet Kills 
Two Near Orland 

The Cdok County Medical Eiaminer determined Tasaday 
fiut a single bnUet caused the deaths of Kenneth Chancel* 
lor, 33, and Tetri Lynn Johnson, 19, both of lodtport. Ac¬ 
cording to the ME. Johnson was shot oace through the back 
and the same bullet entered Chancellor’s body through the 
chest. 

At approiimately IKX) a.m. Saturday, Cook County 
Sheriff's police towed an automobile, identified as be¬ 
longing to Chancellor from railrood tracks near 179fii and 
Woirilosd. 

Both vidims were rriwfcd^swJW t<' Will Coui^ 
ChaueelMt’f family MAUaetbd i ii^ Sundiy Wfiiiiad 
his body two blocks south of Bouts 6 near where the car was 
towed from the railroad tracks. ChanceHor of Bural BoiiteS. 
Lockport was married and part owner of a barge service 
com^ny. He had apparently_been shot once in the chest. 

Johnm’s purse was found Satnrdsyi^ was turned into 
Mokena police. Monday, a search by Will County police 
revealed the body of Ms. Johnson, a housewifo who at 
1620 Maple, Lockport. 

An investigathin into the murders is continuing at this 
time. 

Weekend Ginceits 
• The Chicago Park District’s free Grant Park Concerts will 
feature conductor Thomas Peck oh July 9, at 8:00 p.m. and 
July 10, at 7:00 p.m. at the Petrillo Music Shell in Grant 
Park. 

Peck will conduct fin Grant Farit Symphony and Chorus 
joined by: Mezso Soprano, Gayle Grera; Tenor, Glenn Sie* 
bert; and Bass, Lawrence Albert in a program which will 
include: Beethoven’s Calm Sea and Proaperous Voyage, 
Brahms’ Nanie, Vaughn Wittiatm’ Toward Unknown Be* 
gions and Mocart's Ave Verum Corpus and Mass in C “Co* 
roiMtion Mau". 

SD143 Gets 

Good Marks 
The Board of Education, 

Sdmol District #143 re¬ 
ceived good news at its last 
regular nteeting held on June 
21. 

A comprehensive report on 
this year’s achieveinent test¬ 
ing showed District #143 
average scores were at or 
above the eapected range in 
readiag, mathematics, lan¬ 
guage arts, and spelling. 

Springfield School Ihinci- 
pal Dolores Fryer, who com¬ 
piled the school and district 
information, stated that the 
district had “improved sig¬ 
nificantly in several sub- 
tests." * compared to last 
year’s results. 

District #143 Superinten¬ 
dent of Schoob Virginia L. 
Dignwn praised Mrs. Ftyer 
for her work in coordinating 
the achievement testing pro¬ 
gram In the district. 

Parents have received a 
copy of each individual 
child’s test scores by mail. 
The district’s final summary 

Parade”. 
opeiu in Farmy’s dressing room at the New 

^4nsterdam'Theatre and'telft the story of’Ker romance wllh 
- Nibkib' Arustcib^ a' bandsoihe iie’er^b^weel gambler. Her 

rise from the chorus of the Kermey Music HaU to her po¬ 
sition as the greatest star in the Ziegfeld Follies is hi^* 
lighted by extravagant costumes, elaborate dance numbers 
and colorful settings. 

Leading an experienced cast in the role made famous by 
■Barbara Strelsandt is Cassie Schoenbacher who'has pla3red 
Dolly in Hello Dollyl and Catherine in the Beverly Hills 
University - Oub productin of Pippin. Playing Fanny’s 
Mother is Ms. Schoenbacher’s mouer, Mrs. Cindy Schocn- 
bacber, a veteran of the Chicago Bidge Country Club’s 
Variety Shows. 

Nickie Amstein will be portrayed by Paul Nirchi and 
loreiu Zeigfeld will be portrayed by David Beran, both of 
whom are known to audiences from riieir appearances in St. 
Linus Way-Off Broadway. 

Appearing as Eddie Byan is Joe McDonnell, theatre nu- 
jor ftom Northwestern University who has been seen in 
many 99th Street Surhmer Theatre producitipiu. 

All performances begin at elght-e^c|Mk in the air con¬ 
dition^ Mother McAuley Auditorium. Make your reserva¬ 
tions now by calling 881-M12 any time. Tickets may also be 
purchased at file door. All seats ate reserved. 

Health Fair 
Christ Hospital. Oak Lawn 

a health fair at Chief Judge Comerford 

Administers Oath To 147 
Associate Judges 

is holding 
the corner of 9Sth and Kos- 
tner on Saturday and Sun¬ 
day. July 9 - 10 from 10:00 
a.m. to 5:00 p.m. each day. 

Under the tent, you will 
about receive information 

nutrition, childhood diseases 
risk factors of heart attacks, 
child care seal safety, com¬ 
municable diseases, treat¬ 
ment of dnig/alcohol abuse, 
diabetes and many other 

lug for fiM 1982-83 achool- 
yeur are available for fawpee- 
tlou at the admiaistrmive 
oflioe localad at Sptiugileld 
School. 

Off To Drake 
Jeffrey Smaga of 14636 

CampbeO. Paaea. attended 
the 1983 suanmer orientt- 

•tion/iegistialion sessaon 
18-19 at Drake Uni- 

versrty. Des kdemes. Iowa. 
A 1983 graduate of Bre¬ 

men Ifigh School. Smaga 
plans to attend Drake Uni- 
vetisty this foB and study in 
the OaBege of Ubctal Alts. 
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Many Mobile Blood Drives Li Area 
mnnAT.iDLTT, 

TIm CbtM Blood Boak adbBo 
drhm throoiboiit the eoamalty to 
mOR COOVeaiOBt aid loot ttma cttmmtumUg fgg 

blood doBon. The Uohd beak hae the foDowtaf 
blood dtivea dorlag Jnljr: 10 aja. to 6 0.01., Sahuday. Jaly 
O.Chflat Hoapitai Health Pair, la the’Soath Phifclat lot aad 
the Doaor Boom of the hoephal. 4440 W. 95lh. Oak Lawa; 
11 a.m. to 5 p.iB., Saadqr. Jaly 10. alao at die Chriat Hoe- 
pital Health Pair; 4 to 8 p,ni., Thesdey, Jaly 12, Buzhank 
Manor Preabyteriaa Church, 8O0i aad Central Are., Bar- 
bank; 4 to 8 p.m., Wedaeaday, Jaly U. alao at Baibank 
Manor Preabyteriaa Chareh; 1 to 6 p.m., Wednead^, July 
20, American Healtb Care Center, MOi aad Koatner, Oak 
Uwn; 3 to 8 p.m., Thanday, Jaly 21,Chriat HoepUal Em- 
pliqree Blood Drive, in the Blood Baak. 

Donating blood takea aboat 3S minutea, iaduding regia- 
terlng, giving a brief iiic<Jka1hUtt.fy, und(rrgs>iiig,a slropfc 
medical suecniitg and aciaaSy gfvinjg bldM. After' do- 

aatiag, the doaor ia aBoired to telaa for a fear adaataa aad 
enjoy laftaaluBeBtB peovidad by the Btood Baak. 

EligMe deaon moat he hetareen the aaea of 17 aad 65 
aad areigh at leaat 110 ponnda. Doaoca ahonid not lUp 
meale M awat aat drink any alcoholic bevetagea arithin 12 
hoara Of dohatihu blood. 

PM|d6 niot e^iible to donate iadade thoae arho have 
colde, fla or eon throeta arithia a aroA of ghring Mood aad 
thow arho hare gtvea Mood wWtla the paat «ght areeka. 
Pregnant aromaa are alao temporarily iadigible. ~ 

Other reaaopa for ladigMIity are: Aathma or bmrfaver 
symptomo, medicatjon (oner than bbth control pUe), vac- 
dnatloa for Oenaaa meaalea arlthin the pievtous three 
montha, and malaria (or travel In a coantry where aulatia 
•lists wMiin tlie 0iat time vetn). 

mme abSttf flonatlng »S«)C m 

Chriat^Koai>»tfHiMd>BlUk.8S74&^ ' - - 

Worlds Of Fun 

bie^. After do- Chriat K0^p»tfWMd’BlUik,8^74i^ 

“Wotlda of Fhs” dqr caaap aeaaiaaa aw aaiacaray aew at 
the Soath Ceek Coaaty OM Scoat ConacB’e Camp PMoa 
near Pakw Park. feaaloiM ran throagh mill ftagaat aad m- 
giatntioaa aw atill open for the later woeka. Ikch aooaioa 
raaa Monday throagh Pridqr, ftom 9KI0 a.m. to 3H)0 p.m. 

The camp Bwgram ia opea to gkli fnam 5 to 12 yoaw old, 
end to ^oj•s from 5 to 10years old. Camaers are plied up by 
baa every day from throaghoat the watt aabaibe. 

Pew aw 840.00 per weak for ragleterad GM Soata, 843.00 
for noa-acoat giila, and 845.00 for boya. The fw ladadw 
daily baa traaaportatiaa aad beveragw at caaqi. ChUdren 
bring their Inadiw. 

P^ infocmation or a reglatratloa form, caB tha Soath 
,:i:m C6ii«ty Oiri SC'Si't >i;>vTfV Cf-iHfi-r ?ri fT^rirV-X 

(oOmIc OMcl 
Is Your 

AutoLoans 

Home Improvement Loans 
. i. • • 

Consumer Loans 
• ^ 

/ 

Personal Loans 

IHome Mortgage Loans 

Let Us Serve You.... 

For Fasti Ceiiifkloiitlal Sarvloa 

Call Or Visit Our 

Loan Dapartmant Today a 

woJt OMfl 
"The Community Bank" 

11900 S. Pulaski Road • Alsip, Illinois 60658 * Member F.D.I.C. • 389-9400 
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Abolish “CV” Plates For Automibles 
Improvement Plans \ 
TIm State DapaiteMst ef TraaayattetiM haa aotillad ID' 

fof Mf fiBMiWV. 

HooteTBIIlltM. apaaaoted by lap. Jack Davla (l-Naw 
Uaea) aatf Saa. Join Orotbarg ff-St. Chariaa) raatilcte tba 
Ufa of diaritebla Uaoaaa platet to batas and tracks oa^. Tha 
Saaate paasad tha bUI by a vote of SS to 1. 

"Pcirltc cflPortJ to tighten the •'CT”* law last isar, thew 
wora ftni too maay hu^ aatonobUos, aueb as CadiUaea. 
Liaoolos and Matoadas-Baas, displaylag cbaittabla vdiicio 
plates," Edgar said. 

"Proposad laglsIatioB that would raisa aatonobUa regls> 
tratloa (sas to 148 dollars Incraaaad oar ooaconi about tha 
charhablo plate abasa. 

W'bfoCorfets who flee paying $48 a year have I r^ht to be 
upset when Ibey see lai^ liia^ ears with cbaiiiable plates 
which cost only $8 for two yaarsEdgar said. 

To Qualify for charltabl^latas, orgaalaatloaa may ba ra- 
quirad to submit sigaad aflulavits attestiag to thair rellgloos 
or eharltebla stetns. Thay also may ba raquirad to provida 
proof that thay qualify for tha bbmial tavauua Sarvlca's 
non-profit statoa. TojualUy, s' 
raoaivad at least $5,000 In con 
year. 

Bank Approval 
Tha Padorsl Reaarva Bank 

of Chicago has approved the 
application of Brldgavlow 

'Bankcorp, lac., Bridgavlaw, 
Illinois to become a Bank 
holding Company by ac¬ 
quiring Bridgevlew Bank 
and Trust Company. 

Rap Session 
On Msurriage 

Christian Marriage and 
Divorce Group will discuss 
the “Love Chapter” In tha 
BIble-at Its regidar rap ses¬ 
sion formen and women with 
mwital problenw, moderated 
by DIvofoe Anonymous at the 
Mount Greenwood Com¬ 
munity Center (use badi en¬ 
trance to lower level) (The 
Sabrarioa Anny BtoMIng) 
nSU So. Central Psik Ave.. 
on Toeaday July 19, at 7H)0 
PM. 

hWa totoresl Is tofocsN on 
the paraon and not oo the 
aaarriage/diveree sltoatloo. 

The goala of Divatoe 
Aaonyasoua are 1) to give 

Inals House Spaakpr Michaal J. hiadtean af Its pisns to 
start caastracaoo week an three ntefar Sauthwast Side pro- 
j^cts bcion this fUla 

“Approslmately 81,985,000 wUI ba spent an thaae sooet 
and bridge laterovemeot pnilacte no tha Saothwest Side 
and In the Sontnwert suburban area,” Madigan saM. 
' According to Madigan,toepiujacts are: _ 

^Constructloo af a retantfan pant" •Coostructloa af a retentfoo pend ao Harlem Avenue 
north of 71sl St at the Brit BaBway Company at an estima¬ 
ted cost of SI mlUoo. Tha pond lathe first In a series of four 
profacts Involved In the reptacement of the Harlem Avenne 
Brl^ over the Bah BaBway. 

^^^•Hew Hghtlng on Hartem Avenue from 89th'St'. to Sootb- 
'"wesl Hwy. Ih Bridgevk^ at an esttmaled'CnsI of8550,000-^ 
Tha VUl^ of Bridgeviaw requested the new street Hght- 
Ing to redme the number of soght-tlme traffic accidents on 
Harlem Avenne. 

ntesarfsdng of Phlaakl Bd. fkom 79th St. at an estimated 
cost of $415,000. ~ 

The Deportment of Traasportotioa scheduled opening of 
COB tractors* bids lost week and aspects to award the pro¬ 
jects within three to four weeks, Modiitea said. 

teaming dlsaWhllts' and bfehavlor dUordets,” said Or. 
Bonald 0. Champagne, prealdent of Saint Xavier Coliago. 

“SXC oparataa a cii^ for leurningbahavior disordared 
chlldrm and young adults. Diagnostic and remadlatloa ser¬ 
vices also are avalMIe to foaming disabled adriascants and 
sduHs." , 

Thd SXC Master of Ants program In Loamlag DIs- 
sbllMes/Bahavlor disorders la deafonod for tboae who wish 
to prepare for teaching foaming wabfod dtUdran. 

Fake a simple interest 
loanwithyou 

when you buy a new car 

Truck Safety With HcTita«e*s ample interca car 
loon you can pay off ymw entire loan 

at asy tririi ac prepay- 
—ews pennky. Yon pay fonercst only 
for the tfoae poor loam is outitanriing 

We kamer that everyoam's needs m 
drifcreni. Onr losms are designed enih 



•AKUWIf 

Pick up your Free 
I V Oek Lewn button 
be^een June 13 end 
July 9 at Oak Lawn 
National Bank. They 
are Free to adults 18 
and over. Just say 
“Oak Lawn National 

ir OAK LAWN FEST '831 
JULY 8.9 and 10 at the Village Hall 
Food, entertainment, parade and much more. 

Food-0<Raffla EatartainaMnt 

Friday. July 8_6 P.M. -11:30 P.M.6 P.M. -11 P.M. 
Saturday, July 9 .. .12 P.M. • 11:30 P.M_2 P.M. • 11 P.M. 
Sunday, July 10 .. .11 A.M. • 11 P.M.2:30 P.M. -10:30 P.M. 

BIG OAK LAWN PARADE 
. lUl^y en The Parade starts at 9Sth and Cicero and will 

proceed to 95th and Central. Bring your lawn 
SUNDAY 1 PM chairs. / 

if FARMERS' MARKET 
STARTS JUNE 29 

Enjoy "fresh from the farm" 
produce every Wednesday 
from 7 A.M. to 2 P.M. The 
open air farmen' market, 
sponsored by the Oak Lawn 
Chamber of Commerce, is 
located just south of 96th 
between Cook and S2nd. 
Oak .Lawn Natior^ Bank 
will addtothefunwithbal- 
kxNie and surprises on Wed., 
AugustSnL 

_-■ _ 

if WORLD JR. WRESTUNG 
CHAMPIONSHIPS 

AUGUST 10-13 
Oak Lawn National Bankishonorad 
to be the host bank for this event 
August 10th through 13th, to be 
held at Richards High School. A 
schedule and tickets for a full day's 
competition are mailable at Oak 

IBA Lawn National Bank. 

Aug. 10-$8-Greco-Roman Style 
Aug. 11 - SB-Greco-Roman Finals 
Aug. 12-S6-FreeSt^ 
Aug. 13 - SB - Free Style Finals 

WQnU>|R.WICSI1JNG 
CHAWWOWSWPS 

Oak Lawn National Bank 
O An Eytrgnen Bank 

9400 South Cicero Avenue 036-2112 Member FDIC 

See the famous 
Budweiser team 

of Clydesdale Horses. 
July 10 



Sod-Special 

Ann Bennett 

422-0486 

wyteiwy»t»Oodiiic«lwrfcfli>riwto», MtWwiltiKwIr ow.yoy “rww—NrtHtdwi^tylwlBlimiwII^.” 
who wn btptiMd in It, BwInmI tiw AKriiMiMl dmiciif Por> ••• 
iumtely meOm Miat. Mn. Jiim Mhm, wm M$ to fHI Tti« ikfky Mtog tito btMy pom into Wy Kto Jmtor 
infortMiavrat.CoiifnitobtioMtoallarywi. Otrte Unit of dto JhIiimoii Wwlyt VWy iwltoty, twt 

* * * prfze In their ntrgory at the state eowrentleii hm to CMe»' 
Mr. and Mra. MichMl. SempraWvo aw annouactofllw ao last waafc. The aM aatowd hjr tha aiuMafjr elaaad tbM 

arrival nf a 'graadchild David Ckriatophar, oa Majr Mlii. ia thajiidtoc. The laaiore wew awarded a tram. The awi' 
The ham parents aw their daughtoraad her boabaad, Da' iliary also wcieved a trophy fsr 100% edrtisipiMdea to the 
vidandEdlthSwiem.CongrBtubtionstoalloryoa. cancer aid and wsaawhpregraai, EethNaWnterehainiiaaty 

*** and a ptocgae for M elm to Conmaiaity Aetivltiaa, letty 
The top 15 seniors to gradaato from Oak Lawn high ichool Feltes and presMeiit Ih^ lakl, fhalnean and eO'Chair' 

•nd'their point Kore5arc;‘NaDcy'Anmicnnan4i23t{ Mary toa/j, " 
Itoy Dillon 4U>0»Weiul»«TBatoi4lOOOjBteB lion .. era 
Sherri Massett 3.B»i Jeaniaa Malolo 3.7S4| irian MeOrail State VFW aesiliary President Charlotte “Peg" Rainey. 
3,738; Scott Allen 3.714; Lawwm Loinan 3.710; Karen announced that ausillwy menibes throughout the state hM 
Bourbulas 3.M7; Pamela Millar 3.641; Leon Larocque 3.604; contributed mow than 8140,000 toward die cancer grant and 
Kelly McChiw 3.592; Timothy Spirahes 3.S90; and Oerri research program during thto past year. Ausillary members 
Dunne 3.578. Congwtulations and keep up the good work as who have cancer may receive a grant of 8600 to help cover 
you go Into oollege. some of the costs not taken caw of by one's health IbsuT' 

4• • ance. 

•nd they aw wally playing havoc in the village. The later- 
sections at 9Sth and t03rd and Cicero wew impassable on 
Friday; Hghtning caused damage to prop^s In various 
spots, and many homes wew flooding; end mow of the aame 
is pwdicted foe the fourth. __ „ 

3ust some thoughts about things that bother ine. f Have 
been wading about bridges that collapse; the new one on 
Columbus Drive in downtown Chicago and new another one 
in the east that has been shut down because of cracks. Is 
it slipshod work on the part of the buildew or is it the de¬ 
sign? I worry because I am the one that is going to cross 
these kind of structures. I personally believe that the huge 
trailer trucks contribute a lot to the bwakdown of our high¬ 
ways and bridges, and now congress has Just passeds bill 
allowing them to go tandem and inewase the load. I still 
think that reviving the railroad could eliminate a lot of wear 
and tear on the streets and some of the costs of height 
through inewaaed use of piggy-back opewtions. Put the 
fully loaded trailer on the train and have a truck pick it up at 
the nearest destiiwtion to whew H is to be delivered. No 
mow cross coutnry hauling with trucks. The Intewtatos have 
been almost taken over in sonm areas by these huge rigs and 
they also have difficulty negotiating turns, taking almost 
three lanes at an Intersection to make It. This is how I feel, 

see 
Nick and Doris Elich drove to Ariiona the beginning of 

June going by way of Las Vegas and Utah whew they visit¬ 
ed with wlatives. They left the day befow the mud alldes. 
After leaving Las Vegas they went to Phoenix whew they 
visited with their daughter Dewna, her husband Fred Read All Points snePties 

Modal IRC 200 
Rsc M9 9S 



I e^loy talking to anglers and hunters. This is how I make 
surveys as to Csvorite hires, fresh bait, boats, guns, or what¬ 
ever. These people can be quite talkative, especially about 
their favorite snb^ hunting or fishing. I usually learn 
something from Just about everyone. 

Although quite a few of the people that I talk to, especially 
the anglers, are purest a.s to the type of eq^ipinacut they use*, 
the Und of fish they an after and their liiethod of gettiug 
them. Nothing or no one Is going to change their minds. But 
a couple of tlmigs they aO agree upon about to catching fish 
an; the right osygen content of the waterand theproper 
temperatun of ttot water. These two factors can make or 
hrmlk a fiahing trip. Unless you have and uae an oiygen 
gauge and thermometer, you will go homethinUng that waa 
a iiuA lake. To me, there is no sudi animal undm normal 
circumstances. 

As you know, the witi^ temperatun plays an impoctant 
role la the life cycle of fiah. It ia the main factor as to when 
fidi spawn, whm they set up their nests, and how active 
they an in feeding. Uke ns, fish live when they an the 
moat comfiMtable. So when you find water temperatun to 
their liking along with an ample food supply ana protection 
such as logs, tree stunqw, weed beds or deep water, fiah 
won't be too fkt away. ^ doing your homework and know¬ 
ing the water temperatun for what fish, you shonld have a 
sucoessftil trip. 

Hen is a tempentun chart for fish: 
TypeofPish Temperatun Range 
C^ppie 65 to 75 
BluegUi 65 to 75 
Largemouth Bass 60 to 77 
Sm^mouthBass 58 to 71 
Muskie 55to73 
Northern Pike 55 to 75 
WaUeye S3 to 72 
Yellow Perdi 55 to 72 
Rainbow Trout S0to6S 
Lake Trout 42toSS 
Coho Salmon 44 to 60 
Chinook Salmon 44to60 
Brown Trout 52 to 73 
BrookTrout 48to6S 
Then an aeveral different tempentun devices on the 
market today, they an an good and work well. 

The Ministty of Tourtem and Recreation of Ontario. 
Canada, sent me several press releases whidi m pass on to 
yon. This is for you angim who Uke maUng mowsy while 
fishing. Then wM be p Coho Sahnon released in August oil 
the Tbrnoto waterfront worth a wet milUoa doBam. This 
year that million dollar baby wffll be joined by atMther 
nsinioa dollar sweetheart caBod Kfias Smalhnouth. So now 
then is a cool two million swlnuning around up in the St 
Lawrence River far tha BrockvBle area. 

Remember what 1 asdd a couple of paragraphs ago • Coho 
Sahnon Rke water in the teasperatun range of 44 to 60 whfle 
SmaHnwuth prater a temperatun of 58 to 71.1 would atait 
flsMag ter the Coho in about 40 to SO fset of water and go 

. P^n finnrd four but eon- 
(isicnlly forced ProyRkacr 
batten to beat the boll into 
the dht and waa able to pMeb 
bis way out of dutch situa¬ 
tions. 

Pravidones had men on 
base In each of the first three 
Inningst a triple after two 
wen out in the first went for 
naught when the nest batter 
grounded out. la the second, 
a leadoff double didn't teae 
Flynn and he retired the side 
in order stranding the runner 
at second. 

Providence went out in 
front in the third. After two 
wen out. a single followed 
by a two base hit brought In 
Providence's only run. The 
only hit off Plimn after the 
third was an Inmid single. 

Den COaway, the mvi- 
dense hurler, pitohed a fine 
ganM. He walked none, 
struck out sis and, liln 
Plyan. gave up Just five hits. 
The two Bremen runs wen 
unearned. 

With Providenoe holding 
on to a 14) advantage la the 
fifth and ruanen on first and 
third, Mike Laraen grounded 
to third. The third baseman 
boated the hall and the short¬ 
stop fielded it, Wa wild 
thrW alknred the rurmto on 
third to aeon and tie the 
gaatoitUM. 

Thu Biuve lunaon on ftnt 

Santa Fe To Hold 
Demolition Derby 

mkS-town tennis club 
sTrZSrSy 20M Woat Fullarlon 



Golf And Tennis 
At $t Francis 
Invitational 

Tte km to the nooen of any mdal eveat te e facwM 
ceieAil pleniitiig, top>Botch ftidlinw. tad qf ooum, 0Oo4 
food and an abondancc of Ut Using these factors aa criteria, 
the St.Fraads Hospital (Blue U^) CbuUy bvltarioaal 
has sH the taigredienta ueoeasaiy to aaake Mo^y, Aotust 
S, a day to remember for the partidpaats ia the |^/teiiate 
outing at Olympia Fields Couatty CM (OPOC). 

General Manager of OPCC. Bob Oieealeaf. said apodal 
events held at the dub are aeaeraUy atraaged through the 
catering manager^ with htsTnimt for-flit lnlllal planning of 
IKrge eveatSi ^t, Orecalcnfa personal aflentloa is resort 
for extraordinary events-sach as the lOth Anniversary ode- 
bration of the St. Frands Hospital Charily Invitational. 

The executive chef of OPCC and Us staff have begun, 
plans for the preparation of breakfost, lunch, hors d’oeu- 
vrea, and dinnm for riioae attending the bvitatioaal. 

The day will begin with breakfost served from 7 to 10 a jn. 
’ ia the A.A. Stagg room. Aaaorted jukes, fresh fruits, sweet 
rolls and ooflee win be served. Bei^nning at 11 a.m., a lunch 
of roast sirlola, com beef, vegetables, so^i du jour, baked 
beans and a myriad of assorted oalado will be amved In the 
Stagg room sad the adijolaing room known as The 73rd Hole, 
until 3 p.m. Sausage, hamburgers, hot dogs and potato 
salad wUI be available on die two IS-hold golf couraes at 
the halfway houses from 10:30 a.m. to 4:30p.m. 

Evening festivities begin on dm pado .at 0:30 pan. and 
feature bM hot and ooM hors d’oeuvres. A fre& soelon 
basket, iced shrimp, crab daws, spare riba, Quldie Lor¬ 
raine, and chicken livers wrapped in bacon will'be induded. 
Dinner follows at 8 p.m. in the Crystal Pavilion. New York 
Strip Steak, com on the cob. a salad bar, baked potatoes, 
and dessert win be served to nontiah the huigty sports en¬ 
thusiasts and thek guests. Plans for the entertainment im- 
mediately ftiDowIng diiiaer have not yet been finallaed. 

Contribntors of 8300 may ploy golf or termis, use the pod 
fodBdes, and eqjoy die gifts, food, friends, atmoqdmre, 
and opportunities to pin prises. The cost for dm evening 
festivities only is S200. A new oppwtuni^ for budneas 
owners to parddpate in the event myear is tosponaor “a 
sign by the green,” by contributing S3S0.' A si^ wiD be 
placed near one of the 36 greens indicadng sponsorship of 
that hole by die bnaineas. 

For more taformadoo on the St. FTands Chalrty Invita¬ 
tional, contact the hospital’a Communky Bdationo and De¬ 
velopment Department at S97-2000, extension S603. week¬ 
days from 8 a.m. - S pju. 

Freestyle: 1st place. Joy Oa]la^,£a%Schulist,Bk^ 
Tusdn Marianne Stringer, Dave Kljanon^, Terry Kur- 
czewsU, Steve Gallagher. Rick Gallagher. 2ad place, Martin 
Maloney, Becky Murphy, Bita Dapkus, Jon Peters, Dawn McKiammi Pmfc'o IntaimsdlaH GMo SoAbaB team 
Shivey, Tom Ramsey, Sandy Groves, Bob Gallagber. 3rd fongjU nhng hard batde to become CHyChanqdon aiihe 
place, Heather Koepke, Danielle Harperi-Brendfr Poil Dlsirirt CfooMs of'1983. Tbcy de^" 
JoHn Kuresewskl. reatod Hayes Ptub 18 to 6 and ScottsdSk Pmk IT lo 9 

Breastroke: 1st place, Keri Code, Terry DeHaan, Brian befiwc leacbUg tbo Area 2 Ifoals. To hscesas tbe Arse 2 
Topping, hfariaime Stringer, Colleen O’Neill, Ed Code, champs, they pbyed a dose game ngnUat Bainey Paib 18 
Amy Pders. 2nd place, Craig Risser, Kim Cleary, Kevin to 8. Fhw areas pbtyod In the Senib Sscdsn of the dty. Me 
Code, Aleida Feres, Ed Anderson, Andy Pieters. 3rd place, Klemaa Faih beat Abbot Park 23 la 8 and Madden Parii 21 
Chrissy Dempsey, Robbie Tustin, Odette Perez. lr II tn ttemms Tirath Tirllrn fbaagrtrat Tlrr gn— 

Indhridua] Medley: 1st place, Terry DeHaan, Ricky Tus- waa held at Grant Paib .whnm MePssnan demsHsbsd the 
da, Kadiy Kaufrnaa, CUy Williams. Andy Peters. 2tid NottbSecdanChamplans, AltgaldPaih,33lal3. 
place JCeri Code, Robie Tustin, Julie Murphy, Dawn Shivey, McKhmmi Park's nn-rrT-"*^ team waa canehod by 
Ed Code, Bob Gallagber. 3rd place. Kristin Riser, Brian Daisies Rameskaa and Ed Kmas. They dU an exeelant Jab 
Murphy, Kevinn Code, Bedi Compton, Dan ammerman, roarhbig a sapor haarh -if g^- ''’*^*-* *—— r inililiil if 
Amy Peters. dw captain Maribqr McMahan, Marybeth Byr»» Carl^yn 

Backstroke: 1st place, Don Murphy, Tracy Ritter, Brian Tevey, Jeamw rtdtgks. GaH Akxaadar, Eve liliiandsr. 
Topping Cindy Maurer, Jon Peters, Lk RacM. 2tMl place, Peggy SmHh, MmEyn Sweeney, Us Doody, Mary Bcckar, 
Joy Odlagher. Heather Koepke, Danidle Harper, Clay Debbie White, and DIaaoCahgte. 
Williams, Aleida Perez, Dan Hancock, Sandy Oteves, Rhfr _ — nn nn ^ 
Galtogher. 3rd place, Martin Maloney. Becky Muridiy. UfM A|M |2n|f | fllllVIPII 
Christine Sdtulz, Tom Ramsey. John Pem. I IU*r%lll UlHI lUUIIIwW 

P»«» for the 12th Annual Floasmoor Country oXoien- 
^Kura^.S^Oan^.JimP(^.^^, wood School ftir Boys Pio-Am Golf Toumam^ are being 
prissy ^Dempyr, Don Mur^y, J^^ Miyhy, Craig according to Pro-Am rnmmttwiB Chairman B^ 

The toerwunent wOl be heU at the Country Ctob on 
Brenda Compton. 3rd plaoe, Krisdn Risser, Brian Murphy, p^v August Sth 
Tracy Ritter, Cindy Maurer. John KurciewsU.' “We’ve already bad. a tremendous response for this 

The Fleestyle Belay t^ also aU took 1st tonmament; ho^. there are s^^ open for 
place, exepet tbe 8a U boys and lS-18 girls. amatenrs who would like to play,” said Veto. Individnals 

Other point scoters were: Heather Risser. Pete Maloney, interested in playing should contact the sdiool at 756-7170. 
Keith DeHaan, Brian Qauaer, Tony Peadier, Melinda St- fhe charity golf toumanient attracts top golfers from di- 
ringer, Carol Egan, John Risser, Mike Gallagher. Kim ronghout the Chicago area. IntUviduals or businesses in- 
Kijanosfski, Kathy McCarthy, Ann Marie Smmerman, Don terested in participating as qmnsors may also contact Glen- 
Mensi. Mark TeMz. wood School for boys for more information, 

nn “The tonmament is expected to raise more than S25,000 
MPlil Mlfl-I- |.fiPPnPx fortheboysatGlenwood."saidVeto.“Thisisad)ancefor 
■ wWW BWi W WW WWMVIilPM many of the local businesses and indhridnab to hedp an or- 

Two former profesional offensive line for the Marau- ganization dut serves their community.” 
football players have been ders. 
named as assistant coaches Clemons was an all Am- 
at Moraine Valley Commun- crican at Iowa as a defen- 

Thinking of Remodeing? 
*^6 Can Do It AI...Fbr You!” 
• ALUMMUM SIDMO • GUTTERS 

• SOFFITS Two Hnemen and a Hne- 
baefcer from the 1982 Ever¬ 
green Park Mustatigs have 
announced their intention 
to attend Ehnhnrst College 
ihisfod. o 

The three wiD join die 
Bhiejays frwtban squad. 
“These are three fine pros¬ 
pects.” said conch Tom Beck 
of the Bhitjays. “I expect 
them to make aagnificaat 
contrfontions to our frmt- 

• Roofing • Carpentry • Kitchens • Baths 

FREEESTMATES 
Hi Jill Tea SmI 

HOFFMAN BUILDERS 
Itesloring Value To Ttie American Him 

VfsAOir New Stowraom At 

3832 W. 147tti strati. MUtoUiiin 
ftrbmmrWioaK 37T*2106 

Soraor 
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Guest Speaker 
Dr. Jotepli J. McCttthy, Trinity PmbyterUn Cbuich, 

Snperviaor of Worth Town* 10600 S. Kontner Ave., in 
■hip, will be the gnett apeak* Oak Lawn, 
er at 10 a.m., on Tharaday, Dr. McCarthy, recently 
July I4di, for die Trinity elected Vice Prerident of the 
Forward*, a aeniora group. Cbok County Townahip 
Program chairman Earl Rip- Supervisors Aisoclation, will 
low, haa announced that the ap^ on “Townahip Govem- 
meeting will take place at the ment.” 

Belles And Beaus Squares 
Another aucceaafiil aquarc dance aeaaon was culmhuted 

with an inatallation dinner dance for the members of tim 
Belles and Beaus Square Dance Oub. Members of Ihl* 
club reside in the southwest section of Chicago and in the 
!>outhwcsi suburbs. New ofHcers-for the 1983-84 season are,: 

Vince and Nancy Sommer, President Couple; Don and 
Dorl Lundquist. Vice President Couple: Paul and Helen 
Nordstrom, Secretary Couple; Herm and Jean Kok, Treas¬ 
urer Couple. 

DMitvv* — ^ wi, it a new 
location. Nathan Hale Primary All-Prpose Hall. 135th and 
Long in Crestwood. Square dance Imsons for beginners 
will resume in September. 

Anyone interested in square dance iessons shouid cali 
cither of these nuihber* 424-2616 or 445-7909. 

Sidle Pair - 
The Illinois Talent Showcase stage will be lined daily from 

10 a.m. to 7 p.m. at the 1983 lUinois State Fair, August 
11-21, with ttocers, singers, musicians, comedians and 
acrobats. Participants are encouraged to return entry appli¬ 
cations before July 1. 

This annual variety show features entertainers of all 
ages and types. Each act, limited to 15 minutes, must fur¬ 
nish its own accompanimm. Recorder^ casaettes are re¬ 
commended for the best sound. 

The niinois Talent Showcase is not a contest and partici¬ 
pants receive no compensation. The event affords groups 
and individuais the opportunity to reveal talent and gain 
experience. 

Additional information and entry forms can be obtained 
by writing or calling Special Events Department, Illinois 
State Fair, P.O. Box 576, Springfield. IL. 62705, 217/785- 
3482. 

Chicago Exhibit 
Chiesgo; TheArcUtectnral City. anexhibWoa of append- 

mataly 140 biack-and-wbile and color phetographa, will 
commemorate the ISOth annivcraaiy of the foundtaig of the 
city of Chicago. Celebrating the dty’a achievements In both 
architecture and photography, the show will be on vlaw from 
July 9 through September 18 in Galleries 14 and 15 of the 
All Iii*tUuts of Chicago. Kathleen Lamb, whose experience 
includes museum, gaUery, and conaoHIng work, is the gnest 
curator of the exhibition. 

The exhibit will be a comprehensive portrait ofChfoagoas 
seen by some fifty noted photographers. Most of Biem have 
lived and worked in the city at some point during' their 
careers. Harry Callahan, Aaron Siskind. Arthur Siegel, 
Barbara Crane. Vasuldlro hhlmoto, and'many cShcra will 
berepreseiitcd.:.v - 

The works date from the 1940 through the preont. The 
majority are on loan from the photographers themselves. In THE COMPLETE FAMILY RESTAURANT 

Serving good food for over SO years. Our 
menu Includes a great variety 'of home 
cooked meals, prime steaks, saafoods and 
delicious pancakes and wafflea^,<’^^*^ - 
Bring the family. - 

addition to pictures of celebrated landmarks, photographs 
will be on display of residential neighborhoods, In&strial 
and construction sites, public parks, suburban scenes, and 
interiors. 

Four photographers were commissioned to take pictures 
especially for the exhibition: David Avlson concentrated on 
views of the Chicago skyline from the West Side; Luis Me¬ 
dina photographed Highland Pait'a Willitt’s House which 
was design^ by Frank Lloyd Wright; Dennis Pratt shot the 
Chicago River from Wolf Point; andBobThall photographed 
the Central Manufacturing District on the SouUi Side. 

Kathleen Lamb said: “Because the two greatest arts that 
have developed in Chicago are architecture and photo¬ 
graphy, 1 have long wanted to see the two fields Integrated 
in an exhibition. The 150th anniversary 'of Chicago was a 
particularly appropriate tinm to accomplish H. The show Is a 
celebration of what our city looks like and how Chfongo’s 
photographers have viewed the city In the recent past and 
present. Since the photographic community here is a strong 
one, there was a great d^ of very fine work from which to 
choose.’* 

Brookfield 
Zoo Helpers 

Brookfield Zoo la again 
seeking appUcatloiia for its 
docent pra^ram. A docent 
is a one-day-a-we^ volun¬ 
teer who is trained by aoo 
staff to inform visHors about 
the park’s animate and ex- 
hlUta. Docents because in¬ 
volved in many aoo acBvl- 
ttea from oandneting tonra to 
aadatlng xoo peraonnel 
with antanal obeervatlons. 

The aoo Is partkulariy tai' 
need of week^ vahratem,! 
althon^ a hm wedendj 

BNahiaat6AJf.te2AJM. 
Lmsebean 11 A.M. to 5 PJM. 

DimsorSFJI.tel8FJif. . 
Open ta 2 AJd. - 3 A.M. en ^ 

COCKTAILS - WINE - BEERV^ 
W. 9Sth 423-60! 

“Now Daily 
Passport 

raves us the 
best of two 
worlds. . .. 

Higli 
income 

and rapid 

of your 
money with 

VISA®!”. 

Yen lack in Wai rates. FSUC-ksaured. Yon get 9» annual 
imerest nie guanmeed by Concordia Federal for 4 or 8 years 
and take home your choice of these beautiful and valuable 
free Maxi-Gifts. Ratt* may chm^ each week, but the tale 
you get on the day you invest is dw rMe you wUI earn for the 
foil term of your investment. This 9% rate is guaranteed, 
when you invest before Monday. July II. 

a 40513: telepheae it « 
OI6a.am.3iiar363. 

litoraiy Foram 

Meets Monday 

F=tdBral 

3 r Ci J a m 1 
F 
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Arsenic And Old 
Lace At Moraine 

i VBGOTNEATRE 

{ rnmeOfTIwlstRunMovlee 
♦ We’wSmilNwveinQroiiiflna. 

b« mIwM FHtey •M^taMdlMijr after tha oaaateg 
earamoBKs at S paii Hie nvc ftnallste wOl'aMaar w»l In'" 
batkinswll competition. fbOoMtcdbyaa av«UMM«raaai 
quaatiM aetaloa. BarHar la the di^, dw ttvt ftialiate will 
appaar batwaaa 2 pm and 3 pm at the HaMqr bm af Oak 
Unm wham local pm photoga win aelact ona of the OM- 
teataata aa **Mlaa fhategaale.^..,.PateliViaBMm, publicity 
directer for Pteyhajr fctirprliaa, haa paaaad a baa^I 
mufdarmyatwy called '*Doad In Caateeflald.'* Tha tocM la 
■et in 1961 ia Now York, New Jeraey and and ia 
publlahodb]rBalnnaBeBoaka....BoaeAilnB| SouteHoUand 
reaideat and a member of the UuNod “Deatec fnio" fha 
Netwaahtiaapearhoadinf a campaiipiaaklBi Channel 11 to 
purdiaaa additional aagmeata of the 
KaaM BaMwbi (taaet) 
*‘Mlaa Unhretae 1982," wUI 
be on hand to crown har anc* 
oeaaor on '*11w IfU Mlaa 
Unteaaaa Hgaant** apadal 
which wUI be brondcaat 
"live'' from St. Loula tUa 
ooarinn Mondw over CM* 
TV, CWnaal Tw. Prior to 
the oonteat, on Saturday at 
10:30 pm, Chaunal Tara wOl 
air •lU WeaU of Mha W* 
vocoa,” aa intimate pnfUa of tha cartant Mlao 014 and a 
bohiad-tiie-aconeB praview boated by M lauhac. 

MBIB'N TraRB....Tha thiee-day "toao'drink'' party 
Uddag off Pkld'a new Imiaga waa a roaring auooeaa and the 
Intimate new room wjtii Ita no oover/no minimum policy ia 
an Inataat Ut. Betimea, PtekPo la ruahiag ooa^Ming of 
their gotgeoua new banquet oeater and abMte bookiaga are 
pouring la for the magiwlcent new room...Jay Lano, one 
of the bright young oomedlaaa on the droult, brou^ down 
the houae dining nia two d» gte laat Friday and Stourday 
at ZauhaonNoAi Wrilai...niHmla Avahu win pertocm ia a 
special eagagenaaat tida Sunday al|dit at 8J0 and l(h30 at 
NeadtoaD Baeataacuut A Ua^ at 3058 West Potoraon.... 
Alt Gamay was seen rooeatiy tabloAopping at OoBnals*o 
Piaaathi on the fourth leval of Water Tawet Iteeo... Jtetkuc 
inbloff A Ce., the CldoatoAasod national real estate fbm 
which operatea the BveagroM flann ttappkig Osafac, wW 
relocate its Chicago residential preportiea group I 
terstoOneliMaiBloautliBaenNoveinber 1....M' 
Lorry OHiIm (Inoet) rriU di> 
rect the Gtean IMBor ordies* 
tra in a one^night concert at 
the BvargroM piano on July 
11. 

''Amonic and OM Uaa" ia the neat atithction at Moralaa ^1 
VaBoy Cammanhy CMtega Thaatao. NrfwmMnaa w« be k 
bald la the d08 Beidlng m July 15.16, 23 aad 23 at 8e00 ^ 
p.akandia|ylTandMat3i00p.m. X 

TIM MMMMf IIM MIIomI ^ 
Tioiloy ifiiBfnny i/ww m viiiipi> w op> oi wm mwii won ^ 

i«ailcat toiHMlca uf tiie Amcnean stage Josapb Kaaaal' 
rliig’afHooaf 
nUiMKm •• Am 

acclaim oqd la aaontertalnliv In tto 1980*0 00 It was whM it ^ 
fleet opeaed. ^ 

TatvyOrifflaofPaloanilaaadJalleMeCaithyafOrtand k 
* Plarli are the two Bteivsti^r sisters. Abby and Martba, whose ^ 

Itea tot rimrUabto aett tilte an ateWilA tto ttortimet, ^ 
their nephew aad a drama crltie.poctrayM by Oak Laws re* T 
aidant, Joo Burke, diseovera thM *'b^ haM" of poIsM- W 
lag old men. As if ho did not have troublas enonah, Mor¬ 
timer must also oontsad with a brother who thinks ho la 
Teddy Boosevolt, a rote flilod by Steve Miootto of BIk Orove 
VUls^ and another, truly hosmcldal brotiiar named Jons- 
titan, earUy portrayed by MiohariDePriest lead of Bobbins. W 
Jonathon has a pendiaiit far murder aad plastic anra^ aad 
so earrias along in his aervioo, (tastic sorgoM Dr. Biastoin. ^ 
Dr. Dastain Is played by Neal Warier of Jnstioe. Othera la 
the oast includo Julio petorsoa of Chicago Bldge, Oavia 
Olynn of Worth, LowoU Pattewon of Ou Lawn, Walter ' A 
Bsriyckl of Cahimot Park, Peter O'Meara of Palos, Steve 
Cteabio of Blue Island and Joo MagHano of Bridgeview. a 

TIeketa am S3.S0 ter adults and 83.00 for stndoats aad 
senior dtiaons. For laformation aad maorvations can 974- . 
4Meitensloo4S6. * 

Women Barbenhoppen At OL Fest ^ 
Oriaad Junction Chapor of Swoat AdeUam, Inc., wiH 

perfarmstthoOakLawnPaotooJnly9.at9KX)p.Bkonte ^ 
mala stago at 99th and Cook Ave., fat Oak Lawn. Butii Ho- 
gM, the gpoap's new pmaMaat. stated that tha ehocua win . 

antertrin wMt m array of yiBitiflti songs Incim^ eonw * 
vwy tetewitiM a 

Also faidndod In thopragram win be two waama'a harbor- W 

NaMt wiM PgrfAayg 

•6®® 

**'**************** 

’Ml I i|,’ K , I r, A1 
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JONATHON SMUSIK MAGIC 

ahM quartets-Daybreak and Satin PIniah. 
Ite wanmn's barbecabop dmus uMots everv Thnmday< 

at 7 JO p.m. at the Oriaad Park Unitod Motho^ Charcii. 
144th aad West in Oriaad Park. AU woman iutemeted la 
siaglag four p«t harmony, barbershop style, am moat wel¬ 
come to attend. Parthor Information may he obtained by 
phoning 3494029. 

Free Concert At Lambs Farm 
The 9tii annual WMAQ KatOo Ftoa Goaoort at Lambs 

Farm, odiodnlod tor Sunday. July 10 wUl toatam an aaeop- 
tional Ifawup af tatent, iaduttig Warner Brathera lo- 
ooidiagartiriT.O. Shepard. Warner Brotham riodMnf ar¬ 
tist Gary Moiria. ICA tocorAng artist Bari Thomas Conley 
and Chtoafo's own Bonnie Bke. 

Lambs Farm is located on tiie nUaols ToUway L94 at tiie 
route 176 exit fai Libeityrine. Lamba Farm housaa aad trains 
mentally retarded young aduhs. 

' I M 1 ' M 

FABULOUSCHUSH 

• N. .. i .11. . 'v 

K., . t ■ \ '-I 
1 . . 1 , M . 

NLWBANQUET ROOM 

104th e t .-ro 499 

1 IT\ 'i 11■ f \A I] s i; 

known pubHc relations conn- 
aelor arid tonner prosideat of 
the PrihBcAy Oak of Ckl- 

8UBURBAN CHICAQOLAND8 GREATEST 

OAK LAWN FEST *83 
HAS IT AU.. AQAINI JULY A 9.10 

TNABEDAVS 

V/mETY F00D4HUMA 
48 LEAQINB BESTAUBAinS AMO 

FOOD MEBCHAimKIIVtNe TMeO 
TASTY IKCIALIIB AMO ETNMC 

FOODS UNQCM 4 818 TEMTS 

THREE DAVB4 

THE HMKET PUCE 

THREE DAYS 

(SNTIIUOUS ENTOTiUNMENT^ 
TWO 810 ETASES - FEATUIMNS: 
PMANt BBMTELEM A IMS BOYAL fTBmOS 
CAL frAMNfJOARHA HOUSTONfMIAOE 

BWN BAMEU A Htt MO OAMOIIABHNIE 
OAYE COAOY SHOW • 30NM EENMY TMO 
MOCE. FOU8N aad AlflNE OAMOl... PUIS 
A HOST OF HUStCAL VAMETY OBOUFO 

WTN THE MNMEISEB CLYOCSOALEE. 
BONALO HaOONALOL FLOATO, OAMOS AMO 
A VAMETY OP COLOBFtIL RAMCNIHO 

AntiqmesAndCoUectahknOleSaie 
.'f/ 

west «• nsM a vaatety af 
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TO BUY, SELL,SWAP 
RENT OR HIRE 

MERCHANDISE BUSMES8 SERVICES BUSMESS SERVICES BUSINESS SERVICES 

Cftrpentry 
CDfitractlrto 

Carpeniry 
Cbntraeling 

SlMpInfrRpofvit^ Taievision Service 

FLEA MARKET 
ChrIM U. MMh. Chunh 

3730 W. 119U1M., /Mp. 00080 

SaLJulylBtli 
OpiM ntHO/allont Cy Mall Only 

00.00 
Into: 1004010 TTO-IOOI 

EDOESTV 
010 Homt Oarvloa Call 010 

Qury-ln Oarvloa 
OallyOioO'Oat.etoS 

Ptaoondfllonad Oatt Avallabto 
REAL ESTATE 

Take advantage 

of our woodworking 

expertise • M 

and get the job done 

your way! 

Reel Estite 
For Belt 

trantoga, «iatl of OOHi Avanua (mar 
m. 48) aorott from Oman Qardan 
Country Club. Country Hvlng. 

HOFFMAN BUILDERS 
3832W.147aiSL Mdlolliiaii,a. 

371-2106 

BuelneM Property 

Inoome Property 
APVt.NIIWW«CKOPtola, PMC Tuckpointing 

371-5318 

MOTOMCVCin 
OKMWO aNOtNMKMMLH 

IMDLOTHIAN 
SPORTS A CYCLE 

Opportunity 
BUSMESS SERVICES 

Engine Repair 

Federal & Stale 

Tax Gonsokaiit 
Lai|c sot SIS JO 

aim 
Baky AI|haM $15,00 

ALL COLORS 
PR 9-8217 

ESTABLISHED 1957 

ELECTRIC' 
GAS OH. 
AIR CONDITIONING 
SALES- SERVICE 

-PARTS 
24 HR. SERVICE 
FREE ESTM4ATE 

EASY TERMS 

2244M74 

f ' 

* 

OIAIW44TOIIV 
•a»4i88-«a»«iM 

Announoemento 

l!,f;T':rra 



27 GREAT CARS To Choose From 
1 '19 Plymouth Dusters Your Choice 
9 '79 Ford Fairmonts, 2 Dr. $11029* 
6 '19 Ford Fairmonts, 4 Dr. 11^ 
5 '19 Ford Futuras 

Rice Honors list 

ortlwt243tciwolyMr. 
“to 9tdtr to Mm tU« high hooor itoante - ■ 

toto A'« to at tout fMtf of Mr aid haMM 
*B\", Hid Iwthor MeOnw, thto b ooS'm 

tctoavw—at to Hr wntltlwgwgtJT” * ^ 
Twonty-ate srakm, fmt^ Jonfori^ twenty-tfiree $opho- 

iftoie6 and twenty-one frejiuzun ewood IU« of iict> 
<to®to noltoiioa, Thoy tcos 

Kwto p. cdiin, ptwA p. 
Cu^t JaioHP.CoDtas, BrleP, Cndo, KoWi A. Ctocatok 
DmM J. Donoliw. Donald P. Dafly.^ i wJS; 
Brian J. Fahoy. John PaadI, Jaflray a'JankowM, SSS 

^ Philip A. Matt, htrick 
J. W. O'Connw, Scott A. Plaatoi. lob- 
ertJ. Sdwwo. Robert 0. Shan, PofiKW.Tlnioaciofc.DoaM 
J. Tmchala and LawranM W, Waraialak. 

- Jooort T. StopfaoB T. CBhiU, ThoniH 1. 
Crowley. Hoary David. TtoMthy J. Dolaay. Martia J. Hack- 

SophonorM - Mldiael J. Areada. Harry P. Argiiw. U- 
oael BarberonaM. WIBiaai M. Bondy. bie C. Cotevic. 
David B. CoUiaa, JaaMo P. Cuaarn. Dnnond P. Curran. 
Oeono F. Kiaupa, Steven I. Kl^. Thomu M. Koaiaaki. 
Mark A. Kothetanw. Donald D. KuM. Gerald D. Lynn. Paul 
J. Maaitiak. Danlol O. Mdaorney. Mkhael A. MHoheU, 
John C. Pekar. Anthony A. Provenaano. Anthony C. lenti. 
JaniM M. Ryan. Kenneth J. Spate and Daniel T/Tdto. 

Fteahaien • Mkhad P. Cany. Joaeph K. Cootello. Bene 
D. DIturi. Phillip Dolelaiaacolo, John N, Farrell, Dean S. 
Granato, MIchMl B. Haiila, George T. Heraog, John S. 
Karneete, Steve B. Klntonla. Paul J. Kotheimer. Janm F, 
Lobaah, Timothy B. Mayerhofer, Thonwa P. McNuHy. 
Jeffrey R. Panella, Joae^ W. Payne, John S. PioH, Mark 
A. Plaehn, Bdward P, Quinn, FTancia M. ShiMey and Albert 
R.SmllM. 

In addition. 96 aenlora, BSJunlori. 81 aophomores and 80 
freihmen were named to the 'B' Honor Roll. 

OL Has Jobs 

High Tech Bill 
Congreaaman Marty RuaMfThirdDlatrict) hu introduced cMaeu to participate in Bw 

a bill, H.R. 3146, vdikh would eataUiah a Gonuadaahm on aummer odd Job program, 
the TrantHioa of Induatry in our itoture Boonomy to atudy high achom and col- 
the Aiture development oThlgh techwd^ in Amerkon in- kgeane atodenta intoreated 
dustiy. in worUag Sir yon. 

“It appeara that our nation k finally recovering frooa ita ^ *** ^ ^ aonw- 
worat receaakn ainoe World War n," aaid Ruaw. “But we m to do your gran cnttlag, 
canot forget Bw palnftil leaaona of aky-tockoBng toBatkn. '’[***?" 
boondloMtnt«eatratea.andtregknumbereofunaniployad denning, ponmng. or Juat 
woikera. We afanply have to enaure that our econoaay k tuuutag ernnda, ptoaM call 
given the opportuBly to rke to a level of watatoad grawth M at toe Oak Lawn Youth 
andpreaparlty.'* SSyHfe*..!?”. **.ff** 

The cooantoakn would enmlne the current ahift la the awore3e-am».ena.3j7or 
naBon’a economy franaamaantocutriagbaM to one dkeetod 
toward high technology and aervke Indnatrka. The com- > . 
mlsakn'a objective win be to make thktranaltionaMre fluid KwiHl^n 
for both wotkera and iaduatiy. and to maintain the Mtkn'a .. _ . 

inS 

“Buy America” Passes 52-1 
RepreaentaBve Joha 0*ConBdT$ “toty Aatotka” biU Meada on Sunday. July 10. 

passed toe BUnok Sonata by a S2-1 margin. 
“Thk bU offen security for toe worfcii 

hope for Bie unemployed American.** sai 
Western SprtagB). 

0*Conaen and repieai 
Chkago) were ptknatBy r 
sure Ihraegh the Houm, ^ 
whetaaiag amiority to May. 

HouMBtoSblwaMdiw 
local goverwmem to pure 

Neglect Costs *200 
Due to foiare of aaato- 

lalidag the property at 10725 
S. lymaa. IW not cutting the 
high grass and weeds. Dan 
Orapk. owner, was ftoed 

WE ARE THE ONLY 
HSTusedcarlotonth 
HVsouthsdewiiha 

complete SERVICE 8 PARTS 

^ SeatsOpen 

OnBoards 

mm 1 1 
ewrmwai 1 

K L 1 M ■ 

3 >14 



Hiysical Fitness Program 
Thomloii'Communhy College, In coopmtfoo wUh Uie 

South Suburban Council on Aging. wiN oOer three aummer 
claaaet for aenior citizena at the council'a offloea, 15300 
Lexington Avenue, Harvey. Claaaea will begin the week of 
June 13 and continue through Auguat 4. 

Phyaical FHneaa for Men and Women SO yean of Age and 
older will be offered from 10:30 to 11:30 a.m. on Mondaya 
and Wedneadaya. Sign Uoguage for the Deaf la achedoled 
from 12:30 to 2:30 p.m. on Wedneadaya, and Yoga claaaea 
will be held from lO-JO B.m. to noon on Wedneadqw. 

ScMiur citizena 62 yeara of age and old«» who realde with¬ 
in the boundariea of Thornton Commiinlty College Diatrict 
510 are eligible to regiater ftir theae dnaaea for a fee of IS 
per claaa. Senior citizena who reaide ontalde the boondarlea 
of the diatrict muat pay fell feea. 

RegiatratioBa for daaaoa at the South Subnifratt CeeneU 
oo'Aglng wlH'be accepted nt (he College'li AdmUisitm and 
Recorda Ofice. ROgikliaUoii datea And tliines ife aia feUowa: 
9to II a.m., I to3p.m.’nnd6to8p.m., Wedneaday. Jiwe 
8. and Thuraday. June 9, at die TCC main campoa, 1S800 
S. ante Street. South Hollaad. 

For more hdlormatioo call the TCC Oflioe of Community 
Education at S96-2000. eat. 231. _ 

Baptist 
Kevin O'DoaneH, a 21 

year old coach fer the Bar- a 
b^ LMla Leagne, waa 
killed Sunday ni^ In a 
motorcycle aeddanf in weat IffIrtf 
aubuibenMcCaok. llOS JrUTn 

Ptmeral aarvicea fer O’ "Where are the Bteaa- 
Donnell wUI be held Thun- toga’’will be praaentad at 

1^, day tnecning from St. Afeeit the BHm Bqitlat church, 
^Ch^. the Great Church In Bur- lOdJS S. Pulaski Rd., Chl-^ 

bank, wMh burial in St. cagoonWedneadajr evening, 
Maay'a. Ji^ 43lh from 7:30 p.m. to 

He la aurvived by the 8:30p.m. 
widow, the fetmer Lori , . mH 
AlMundWi Wi Mffiitt. ^ 1. Mm known (0 the public aa a beat 

bmdien wSEn. James, 
John and Edward; Mig g -•rtW.asanaccompWiedii- 

Blater.Mafy. luatrator and aetraaa. TMa 

BabyBimOver 
AalSmmitholdOakUwn 

baby waa one of the caaual- J**™' 

to rf a. Ibwb 4 Jd, ’"SSUSSinMt.m. 
ved. Children aiith grade 
and over are invited with 
their parenta. For fUfther 
Information call X)^23M. 

AIM Krueger 
HwartBudwr 

fared tbla morning at St. A memorial Mam wm of- 
Catherine of Aieiandria farad Saturday at Our 
Church In Oak Lawn for of the Ridge Chnrch In 
AUted K. Krueger, a retlrod cago Ridu for Bdwari 
aaleaman fer the Camon Bucher, 78. a rattaed 
OU Company, and a member alatant aupeilnteadant of 
and poet oMoer of the Chi- maintenance fer the Chicago 
cago OUmea’a Club. He WH Board of Edoealion. 
alao a Fburtb Dmioo Knight He la aurvived by Ma wl- 
of Columbus. Father Perez dow, Marguerite; two daugh- 
CeuncU. K, of C., and a la«, Jeanne Gillott and Joan 
member of the BIkacinb. W?!* 

Survivora include two *?« B^-8”"*^ 
aona, Charlea (Carol) and ®**?**®“?®"*^*'^* . 
Kenneth (RiU); three daugh- Interment wm In St. Mary 
tera, Thereaa (William) Cemetery. 
O’Shea, Maryann (Tbomaa) 
O’Brien and Nancy (Theo- ViCtOrifl RsmbO 

JSichildS."^ wi*!:!?" wHt Wedneaday at Our Lady of nple hgurim alter betu 
i. Hfliv the Ridge Church in Chicago nin over by a car in the 

Ridge for VlctorU P. Rambo. famUy driveway. 
Sepulchre Cemetery. Survivora include live w • i n 

Anna LaPOrta Claie (Pred) dark, Cele ^ 
A mass of Chriatian Burial (Kenneth) Paul, Eleanor U 

waa offered Wedneaday at VIgne and V. Barbara (Da- nor legialatlon ptopoaed by 
St Oermalne Church in Oak vid) Kurka; aeven grand- prove aervlcea to and oMken 

Uwn for Anna UPorU. i* intn Uu, them 
Survivorc include throe chUdren and a ala^. 

aona. Vincent (Mary). Jamea Interment wm in St. Mary >269 a^ IW wiU eatend o 

11 iStouitoil MaiyMcPoki. -"r ” rr 
K^MnialcMIdnBudt A tomi My. to * l«4clk (R-! 
brotw. ,_ fered Friday at St. Chriatina (D^ewntry Chib 1^). Sem 
reidSwSatdeum^ Church «wM^ C. MePoto, 1144). w^ Senate BUI 127C 
rectioo Mauaolenm. , ^ Amaagh. bUIa would make the feUowta 

CtAUAniinnan Ireland. nn^btoaden the dallnltlan 
wWVO liuggofl she ia aurvived by two capped platm to be purdiM 

A memorial Mam wm aald aona, Patrick (Anha) and aadraapirataty oondltk 
PridayatSt. Damian Church Larry (Coleea); a daughter, without bracm or oBierpraei 
ia OiA Foreat fer Steve A. Mary Kay (Jooeph) Zafran; alaobepurchaaed^femUy 1 

Duggan, 71. ata grandchUdren; Ibur bro- port blind peraoiu co^ 
He ia survived by his thera and a sister. handicapped parking placm; 

widow, Bvelya; a aon, Steve Intermeat wm in Holy e**al)ow the Saoetary < 
(Patricia); a daughter, SepukhreCet etery. handicapped paridag cards 
DentoafOreilMeyarlngtcM , . of hasmoanped Uoanm ptot 
granddiiHd; a hr met ^ a MkWtoBUlKB notcnmvwifamasMtelyon 
slater. u-u tatkm ia vehlelm without an: 

SeSScOnllmry*" F»Sa?fee Minnie L. Burke 
Sepulchre cemetery. who wm a member of the St. thqri»toiaay hmdicapped 

Christlaa Senior CMaeas. **Hllow disabled person 
Swvhrars indnde a aon. tadlcatlng a apedfle handfca 

George Jr.. U. C.F.D. (Lor- ««»»«tM they provide a pk 
(cdae): a daughter UVeme We fee waiver cf the S4 fee fc 
(Jamm. Capt, C.PJ>.) card, whkh la good fer live 
Whts; 13 graadddMrea and ptUyeUgfelllty reguhomenti 
Ibgreat-grandddldNn. persons to undergo aaeiasai 

Answers Our Need 
For Abiding Comfort 

BEVERLY RUMSE CHAPEL 
ld415S.KED2IE 

GOLDEN RULE SERVICE 
7794411 JAMBS MKUfAOWWBBDIMCrOB 

Gnsnunod Cht^tel** 

Greoiwood Funeral Home 
1RS2 WfM lUlfc Slfdet ogi^ 

Genevieve Mulcahy 

fered Wedneaday at St. 
Bernadette Chnrch in 
Evergreen Park frir Gene¬ 
vieve Mulcahy. 

She la aurvived by her 
widower. Mm: a aon. 
Thomas (Mary Jok a daugh- 
ter, Margaret (fU) HaiaR- 
ton aiM sia gtandichttdren. 

hUeraaent wm in Glen Oak 
cemetery. 

BLAKE^LAMB ^unend JJomes 

MaigafetMulQan 
SOUTHWEST CHAPELS 

FUNERAL HOME & FLORIST 

HILLS 
^ FUNBRALilOIIE 
OlympiajiChapels 

RttatBwgoyne 



Jamaica 
Tourism 

nroAifOBANi; 
MONTBOO BAY—Tk« 

druulk twMraoDd In Jn- 
nuten towtem wMch Imm 
in im hM contbiiMd, with 
IMI hnlUd u • hl|Ujr mc- 
mmAiI ymt ud An Mi|y 
put of im thnuttu mt 
'laliud in tho Bun” into tho 
Caribkou ipotllght. 

The election of Edward 
Seaga aa pilnM miniater in 
U0O apaikod a chanfod atti¬ 
tude toward the United 
Statoa, Btatea. He la a 
■trong pre-U voice In tho 
area and haa dime mnch to 
encourage new attitudes 
and polKlaa which aflhct 
bustnoaa aa woB u tourtom. 

Under the direction of 
Miniater E. Antbeiv Abn- 

Visitors Will Stay In 
Historic Castles 

hania the Jamaica Touriat 
Beard haa conducted aa ac¬ 
tive program in improving 
hoM and roatanrant fheOt- 
tiee, tralalag personnel and 
developing attractions to 
please vluters lured here 
by Jamaica's splendid 
weathu. esculent beaches, 
boautifw acenoiy and ethw 
attractiena. 

The island has mere than 

Thailand’s Second City 
-S’®®-' are cea^ to Thailand's of ophim. ploa, Wat Phra That at Dot 
?!!???*he* CSw,«■ * ■euataln m5 

Joi^ large capital dty, pw^tten^SoSliS SJa That U*oli!ref tiS 

sir-'-"''- 
H^^VTOMNit tte tlMM of Umbi. ||g| otvorol 

much cf tho Succou is comlM slowly. hitwosSif croft rlllMs. 

stru^. way when U comes to haU- ethw itwns in tSetttlne- 
^ing its local use. The gov- thro Chiang Mai pattm. 

of Thailand, near the enunent is moving stranjdy. There are othw sidda as 
Buimese to^. There are however, to stop the tnns- weB, indu^ Wat Chlang 
tours available from here port of opium from the Gd- u—. ^ upy 
that take one to the hordw. den Triangle area, indudlng and (our odwr colwfril tem- 
You look, but you don't Bunas and Laos, for refia- pies. There also are the 

. - ^ ^ lag into cocaine and ulU- ndns of a great structure 
^ther trip that most mate shipment to the UJS. dating back through the 

visitors take Is to one of the and othw country. centuries. And in the busy 
1 ^A trfr^ to te^Meo village downtown area there Is a 

now shopping center, three 
stortae of UtBe shopa eug- 
BseutiM the doeena anddos- 
ens of stalls on the city 
streets. 

Bargain a bit, and you 
win fd a colorful Meo cot¬ 
ton dress fw $4 w so. You 
fed you are cheating when 
you buy it so cheaply. 

Preua Ruksakvlatl. who 
heads the Chlang Mai office 
of the Thailand Tourism, 
Authority, says the dty of-' 
Pors an tntwesting addition 
to any Thailand visit and 
has enough fedUties and at- 
tracthuM to asake it a con- 
vention and conference cen¬ 
ter. 

There are geed hotels. 
The newest is the Orchid 

itsch, utonaging director of 
Half Moon Club here at 
Montego Bay. 

All through the island 
there has been renovation. 
There is evidence of new 
paint, new tanlshln^new--- 
carpeting and improved air mu Country (Meo) tribal ___ 
ci^tioi^ in various boa- villages, a rather dingy also can Indude a dopTd 

*5 ****d..*lfr place where the streets are an elephant “camp,'' where 
a chan^ native attitude dusty and rock strewn. The a donan w ao dephants are 
toward Amerlcaas. auj0 attractioa is the little used to demonstrate how 

Currency rendatlons hf staUs whm pipes, knives, they are used in logging op- The latter years 
of heroic Atwater 

small park was dedicated in 
Us bonw at Tenyvilie, CT. 
The recognition had hem 
urged by Miss Barton and a Us brothw, thm a Ualt- 

Stotes senator. Dorence 

Jewelry and embroidery eratons. * 
itenu are offered. HsggMng Also included durln 
is the rule. busy tour out of Chiang 

. The heroic story of Do¬ 
rence Atwater, who pre¬ 
served the names of Civil 
War dead at AndersonvUle 
prism, was told by his 
brothw, FVands. 

At the age of II, his TwryvlUe in tlN to see the 
brothw says, Dorence was 
hrokm in health and victim ms iieaUh was pew. In 
of b^ the and Jte laip he returned from TUU- 
North fer Us bravery. The u m Sm Fmncfeco fer med- 
govemment realised the led treatment, dyhw then 
wrmg that had hem dom !■ a hotel room m Nov. li 
;;inasllguwv;‘hy.glvl^ of that yew as he was pn- 
htaamasi^p in the pwtag to return heme. 
ssycneww laianm. TUmtl wont Ude meunfeg 

^MfefTod viHu Us body arrived fer 
to the SM Padfk. when hurtd m Jan. a. mr. 
hesenedferayears. Ae Atwater list of aal- 

Trade and ^ecalatlm la dfen who dM in the prfem 
Tahiti hrougU Um BBsmy. Is avdfehle from the Amdar- 
He asarried a mtive pria- aaavBe Sodely. Bm a. An- 

Ashok in New DeIN 

s 



OAK LAWN 
THE FULL SERVICE CITY 

AmIo Body lapMv ft Pitoting 

T.L.tOOOVtHOO 
vOTiwMvwi mvg*********** 

AHloDMrimNow ft Uiod 
nSAtATOAMimCAN 
MNW.tMlM. 

FRANK tHINfV. INC. 
1«1«t.eiNra. 

JACKTHOMFIONOLM 
40«W.IMkM. 

VAN OAHM LINCOLN MERCURY, INC. 
ItlOl •. Omt* Aw..WOIEO 

Aalo PaHa ft SappHea 
HARLEM AUTO PARTS AND 
HARDWARE SUPPLIES 

S7S1 S. Hwtam.SSS-1S1S 

Aato Ropalrtag ft Sorvloo 
MILEX PRECISION AUTO TUNE UP 

ssoo swawMi Hwp. 
SOUTHWEST AUTO RADIATOR REPAIR 
ssstw.ssaisi.sss-iao 

Awalaga-Slann Whidowa ft Doara 

AERO-STATE ALUMINUM CO. 
ssssw. aspisi. 

wy 
TUZIKEAKERY 

aiasw.waiai....... 

OAK LAWN NATIONAL RANK 
Swa itlSi SI.SSS411S 

OAK LAWN TRUST 4 SAVINGS SANK 
asaow.sspiai. 

MRaaaM 

CHATEAU BEL-AIRE 
iSSitS-OlMn.. 

JOHNSON PHELPS VPW 
SSMS-SSaSam.. 

NKTON MN OP OAK LAWN 
SSSSS-OlMWAHa.- 

HftovsftllalrStyBals 

4BS4SBI 

EMPIRE SBAUTV SALON 
ssss w. ssai SL..-asama 

'SOAK aiCVCLE SMOP^^^ 

DflwaftBipdfta 
MU.TI-HUUSUH.OBRS 
Nwi4UlSrWi»IWil4Tmwni»» 
SSSSW-SMBL.asasiM 

SOUIHWBjTI 

aklMm-l 

SWBENEV-aOAK LAWN NEWS 
AOEHCV.aiC 
aB»S.OaM.. 

I N.R. BEATTY LUMBER 00. 
SSSrS-SEnSAw. 

CarpotftPHndtBia 

THE CARPET STUDIO 
SBSSW.SSElSI. 

u 
Caipat ft Rag CloaRiRi 

BUSY BEE 
SS« Manwo RE. E. 

PHILLIP'S CARPET 4 FURNITURE 
CLEANING 
SSSPW.SSaiSI. 

MOONLIGHT CARPET 4 
UPHOLSTERY CLEANING. 

Catpot ft Rag Daalon 

SUPERIOR CARPETS 4 RUGS 
srso S. CNSia. 

CloHi-Walcli^owoliiy Rapair 

CUSTOM CLOCK WORKS 
am amPNNti Hwy.assaiiw 

Day Naraariea • Naiaaiy Schaala 
ft Kladsrgartaaa 

PETER PAN EARLY LEARNING CENTER 
assi w. lasw ai.-.asMsi 

Departiaeal Slaias 

ZAYRE DEPARTMENT STORE 
SSaPS-HaNwa.. 

ZAYRE DEPARTMENT STORE 
sisBw. iiiaiai..( 

nartala 

GREAOERJUSPCR PLONMTS. aw. 
saacLBiaMaaMNMNi 

MALM PLOWBR SHOPS 
—is.r 

NTm 
SEND FORMAL WEAR 
aaBPB.aMN.- 

NORIAAN'S FORMAL WEAR 
ssasw-asaisi_ 

aasyoi 

THOMPSON FUNERAL HOME 
fSKW-SBRSL. 

aBIIW-EBBlBL 

OAK LAWN PET CBNTIR 
SSSIW-SSBlBL..-- 

QgjAMHWN. 
IW-TSSMBL. 

SaStSMBL. 
wpaaiTaa 

SB-SSBiiRil.. 

REALTOR 

FRANK BOBLAK 4 ASSOCIATES 
REALTORS 

SSM S. ORsia. 

FAT HAYDEN REALTORS 
sno w. sssi M.. 

KLEIN REALTORS OOMPUTERIZBO 
MULTIPLE LISTING 

S1SS S. enaia Avaaiis. 

JOSEPH KLISCHUK REALTORS 
TaiSNvicM 

asssw.iOSfdSMaal. 

KOZLAREK'S REALTY WORLD 

GEORGE VLASIS. REALTORS 
MSSW. ISM SI. 

IW. ISM 

TALMAN SAVINGS 4 LOAN 
ASSOCIATION 
ssaiw.iiHasL. 

GEORGE WASHINGTON SAVINGS 4 
LOAN ASSN. 

laSM S. CNaw...SSBAiaS 

KINNEY'S SHOES 
ssais.r 

PRANK'S TBLEVMON 4 RAOm 

unb 
OAK LAWN PaaiSTONE 

SSSSW-SSBlBL-- 

-oiws 

SMTIH PRM PURS. aiC. 

TEOaOAKLAMN 

waiuoTwv«aM^ 

Cm 

SHOP AND SAVE IN OAK LAWN 



25‘Per Copy MaHtheft 
Most Of Msiing Mai Found 

SuspoetjsStMSougM 
_ SMPa9e4 

Ban steel Traps 
bijuries To Animals 
Cal For Legislation 

Sm Pages 

iraikiiig V mation 
A iMueot tkat tbe dfafonal paiUug akuig the east tide of 

PoffcotM Avobm, aouth of Ora St to tlie alley, be te- 
otilpod for seven of the paifclag ataUs Instead of the five 
which pmoantly esist was a|ipra^ by the Oak Lawn board 
of trustees at lt« meeting Tuesday evening. There had .been 
adme Amssiofl if this met Whn state rules nnee it will 
allow vehldao to park wUiln a twenty foot setback Instead of 
the 3S foot which was naed for re-otnping of the side streets 
In the oenter of Oik Lnwn. M was eipMiied that the 35 feet 
ootback la tsqnlrod onty for annin thoonaghfues sHch as 9S<h 
straot. The board also aKoed to tnvinw tfw ataatloa for the 

lS,erfSll 

Injuries At OL Fest MWvAdnap 

e " 
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Long term? 

Put an end to financial confusion. 
Our new Long Tn-m CD’s let you 
choose the term that meets your pro¬ 
jected needs. The longer the t«'m, the 
higher the interest rate youll receive. 

There is no need to worry about falling 
rates, knowing that your interest rate 
is guaranteed for the entire period you 
select. You can open your CD for a 
minimum of $500. 

Many investors choose our Short Term 
Money Market Account for high 
interest and insured safety. Yet liquidity 
is another important reason. Funds are 
always available, without penalty, to 
meet unscheduled needs whenever 
th^ come up. Open an account for a 
minimum of $2,500 and deposit addi- 
tional amounts from only $100. 

No single investment has all features 
needed to meet both lopg and short¬ 
term goals. That’s why we recommend 
a combinatkni of our new Certificates of 

Deposit with a Mcxiey Maricet Account. 

Our Long Term CD’s allow you to lock 
in high interest rates, while our Money 

Market Account provides ready access 
to your funds. 

( INVESTMENT PLANS 
AOCOUNTTYre . . UAH" YIEIO 

Money Market Account 8.75% 9.11% 
1V4 YearCD 9.50% 10.11% 
2M Year CD ■ 9.75% 10.20% 
3V^ Year CD 10.00% 10.47% 
4ViYearCD 10.25% 10.75% 

' 5ViYearCD 10.50% 11.02% 
nutes subiect to cfaaqge without notice. 

Aik aboMow Free ChecU^iiVqpans; Rm-cwicot rttcs, call our 24-lioar ntelioe: 251-7020. 

B/ERGREEN 
S/MNGSES 

auouKMm AiMnue. EwMVMn Paik 
10200 S. Kediie Auenue. Cvergieen Path 

lilSO S. PuMd Rond. Counbv Club Hih 

$800 MHUON STRONG! Bi 

A 



Filing For School Boards Opens Soon 
Mtrtwick whW: ‘‘Ir wmim*, mIiooI bowd nwmlwn •>« 

Pollution G)ntrol 
Passes In Senate 

Stot* StRRior Ltrojr WtHtr Lmik* MmeaRMd ttwt ths HI- 
iRofo S«RatR pMMd togtototioH, wMeli Iw eR'ipoMorfd to 
•uthorico tho ntlRoto oovironRMRt Mtliortty to oirtor loto 
■iroomont wMi loool uolto of govornoiORt to porferm to* 
spcctlon and regutato polIntloB control prograRW in tfioir 
wommunilloi. 

Son. Lombo Mid, “TMa logialation (HI IS90) arlaoa ovt 
of a doaira on tho port of aovoral eomiMiiiitioa l« my diatiiet 
to adopt and onfcm thoir own poNotloii oontial ordinanooa 
in addition to tho Hlinoia onviionmoRtsI protoctioii aet. 
ThoM communMaa b^iovo thoy ahould bo ablo to aot loaol 
atandarda at loaat u atrinpont m Stirta mgiiloSon far hwtl 
indiittrlciind'tfial they are better aWe le rvIpHt 
ofthoaai. --- 

"Homo niia and local control varaoa Mato preemption of 
anvironmontal rosulation haa boon a mojor iuno far aovoral 
docadoa. In 1970 whan tho nUnoia I.P. Aot waa,paaaod it 
didn't allow praoluda lovornmonta from adopttni local 
ordinanoea for public haalSi and aafaty h kmf aa they did 
not aonfllot witn atato law, Many looal govommantapaaaod 
ordinancaa. 

Since 1970, thoN ordinancaa have boon ehalloaiod aa 
conflicting with flw.atato BP act. Thta Iniitetian win clear 
up thcae probicma and allow local cHy and viKagoa to enter 
Into atrocmenta wUit the lllinoia BPA for the Inapoettaig, in* 
vcatigatlon and enforcing of Bf Lawa. Tho woifc porformed 
locally will be in accordance with BPA critoria and aubject 
to BPA review. Son. Umbo iaaid, "TMa legMatien wiU 
return local control over the pollutera in thoir communitiea 
and five them the power to enforce environmental lawa 
without tho time dolm that occur at tho prooent time, Local 
oMple know more about their environment than aomoone 
300 milea away and they can guiefcly atop thooe who damafo 
one of our moat predoua roaourcoa, our health and envbon' 
ment. I encouiefo leaMonta to write the fovernor to aim 
thia bill into law. 

"1 waa more than a litflo aurpriaod that tha committee 
mombora dofoatod the bill, ghroathofoet that it'a auppotled 
by ovoty mnjor aonior eitlaoaa oitaaiaation In the atate, and 
that over 60 Demoetata in tho Hmae algnod on h oo>apon> 
aota," YouiMl aaid. "Thia logialation could provMo aome 
real relief to many aonior citiam who can't fot aiok bocauao 
thoy cant afford tho coat of modidne." 

''1 hope tho mombora of the Senate will aoo the Ught and 
afteo with thooe of ua in tho Houm who beliovo thiabill to a 
top priority la our effort too om tho plifht of our aonior dtl* 
aena." 

Sidewalk 
Sale In 
,EP. Plaza 

Evergreen Ptau, 9Sth 
and South Westem Avenue, 
will host Its popular summer 
Sidewalk Sale, this weekend. 
July Id*!? featuring all I3S 
stores whether you're ahop' 

' ping for your husband, home 
or youneW. you ate 

sure to flnd some merchan' 
disc rock'bottom 
prices. 

Strolling musicians and ^ 

*•» oowm olviui 
will all be a part of this sum' oghma OMOwrawnaMt 1M 
mcr sale. fwawfo bSwr MMwTwnfo 

MAKE BEAUTY CULTURE 
YOUR CAREER! 

xy^ state Accredited 
ggp CairW 

lilormaltoii'Orleller 
SWStepIn 

^ ENROLLNOW 
^ FOR CLASSES AT 
; r REDUCED TUITION 
^ Includes 
Tuition-Books-Case of Equipment 

WE TEACH AU PHASES 
OF BEAUTY OILIURE 

tfVfMY Mils SCHOOL 
or lEAvrr onrou 

9HSS,Weotem.CMrM«iTM.»MS99 

SRINTXnVICRCOUeGC 

REPERTORY COMFy\NY 
Pnstmts 

July 15, Kk. 

17,20,22,23, 

24.27,29, 
30,31 ^ 

Saint Xavier College 
3700Wcg| KBkd SteM6,Ckmgoi,lL 60655 

ForkJongffinmcdl 779330fA«tt.275 
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Seek To Ban Steel Jaw Leg Traps 
Protect your pet & home from fleas & The Aalmel Welfeie Leegae Is enlisting cooperndoo In 

enncdng an onBnanoe to pidhMt the nee of sM Jew leg- 
hold traps. With many years of experience In the Held of 
anfanal welfare, the Leagne present valid reasons for the 
enactment of such an oe&ianoe. 

The steel Jaw trap is one of the cmelest devices invented 
by man. H can be hidden under grass, among the leaves of 
a tree, or placed In any number of locatkms. When triggered 
by an anil’s weight, the heavy steel Jaws spring shut over 
a paw or a teg wtdi such fotce that bones are sometimes 
br^n. Some le^udd traps contain sharp steel teeth that 
pierce all the way through flesh and sAucIn. As dm animal 
realises he is trapped, his fear mounts to the point of panic. 
He bites frantically at the trap, often breaking his teeth. He 
twists and pulls his leg to frM himself, increadng the pain 
even more. As the pain of being, heW fast in, the trap'hC’ 
comes unbearabte, many snfanals.comptetelp.-ch*'*' or-twist 
off their own legs to free themselves. 

Warm weadim brings many small children outsldete play 
In the grass.’romp dnough tall vraeda, or explore areas 
where they often shouldn’t be. They mi^ wear light¬ 
weight canvas shoes, open sandals, or even go barefoot. 
THE STEEL LEO TRAP DOES NOT DISCRIMINATE. Little 
toes and feet have scant protection if they accidentally step 
in the barbaric steel Jaw leghold trap. Small fingers can be 
maimed or severed tf they aodden^y fall prey to one of 
these traps. 

If animals such as feral cats, squirrels, raccoons, pos¬ 
sums, wooddiu^, rabbits or similar animals create a prob¬ 
lem, there are humane trsM available to apprehend them. 
There also are several wbdlife removal services located 
throughout Cbok and other counties who for a fee will hu- 
mandy remove problem wlkUife. 

Cooperation in enacting a trq> ordinance in all suburbs 
win be appreciated. A m^l ordinance banniag steel leg* 
hold traps whidi could be adapted to your community, as 
wen as copies ofjexisting otdinanoes is available. The 
Viliage of Oak Lawnordinimee has proven very effective. 
Nothing in a proposed ordinance should be interpreted as 
preventing die use in protected areas of the standard house¬ 
hold mouse or rat tn^ used for the purpose of caotroOing 
these rodents. 

if you wish to discuss this further, plase caU Mrs. Ruth 
Wood at 667-0088 any weekday. 

4-H Camp Is Open 
4-H Camp Shaw-waw-nas- the~S6S fee covers the cost 

see’s final canqiing session of meals, lodging and pro- 
for the summer wfll be held gram. For mote informa- 
July 18-22. There ate stiD tkm call camp Shaw-waw- 
openings for this week of fan nas-see (MS) 933-3011 
filled activities. Camp Shaw- or your locid County Bxten- 
waw-nas-see is opmi to the sion Service OffiM; 
public. 4-H inendtership is 
not a requirement, ftw 8 to 
I3vearalds. 

oeswcAis: viCIORy*InsecticideSpiay... *2" 
$379 VICTORY* Insecticide Powder.. 

ABGE 006S: VICTORY® InsectlckJe Dip...:. *3^* 
$349 VICTORY® Indoor FoQoer *3** 

ZENOK® Flea & Tick Shampoo . *3^* 
$999 VICTORY® Flea Soap. ’V* Wins Theater Degree In Calif. 

Thetese S. Reardon ci Oak cational liberal arts univers- 
Lawn has been awarded a ity of 1.300 students located 
bachelor’s degree in theatre in the foothills of Soutiiem 
arts from the University of Califbmia’s 
Redlands, a private, coedu- Mountains. EVERTIHINO imi EVERT FET ATt 

vyWa/es^ic ^efs 
ill 3Slh "Love On A ukabh” 

3749 W. 95th St 
[T^ Evergreen Park 
^^*^'**J opwiom>saiisnw;9si.-9nia4eM 

Announces the Renipening of Offices 

For The Practice Of 

DERMATOLOGY 
10444 So. Kedzie Avenue 

Chicago_239*3000 

10000 West 151st Street 

Ortand Paric.>.349-6200 Chicago Ridge Mall 

Roaring 20’s 
Sidewalk Sale 

July14-17 

ANNIVERSARY 
COMING UP? 

There wl be no‘TROHBITION” on great sales 

during the Chicago Ridge Mai Roaring 20*s Side^^ 

The Chicago Rid^ Mai Merchants can “SPEAKEASY” 

aid wlh pride about the values offered to you. 

There wl be entortatomeirt thro^ 
Seethe antics of tito Nffiroine Ctowm Troupe on Thursday 

aid Salunl^. On Friday evening IM to the WMIer Busse 
Jazz Band, and on Sunday aflenioon hea the sounds of 

Mte Waliridge and las Obdeland Band. 

Ergoy the convenience aid pleasart shopping 

atoiosphae of Chicago RidoeMaM. 

Make Jewdiy ttkc Lasting CRfI 
and Wtnt's More.. Jt Has NoCaiories! 

SAVE 50% AND MORE 
n«c 14KaoU-dlnacdSaDdI>oliu 
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BY 

WALTER H. LYSEN 
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Southwest 

Messenger Pras^ 

On FHdny, July IS, CbO' 
grewnuui WilUam 0. Up- 
buU (Flftb Distfict, nUnA) 
will bn dulling • huarinf on 

~ trade and Jobs in tbe Dhtwn 
Fndnral BulkUag, along wttli 
Senator Alan Dison. The 
Chicago hearing is the sisth 
In a series of field hearings 
on long'tsrni employnunt 
and training issues spon> 

^4i.sored;.''b}g>^tlie< Mortbrast^^ 
- Midit««i' CbngsesslOhal and' 

Senate Coaliw>ns and the 
Northeast-Midwest InstHute. 

In describing the hearing, 
Congressnun Lipinski said, 
‘‘There must be an ongoing 
search for new emptoyment 
opportunities and ftw ways to 
Improve and expand U.S. In¬ 
dustry." 

This session will focus on 
the relationship between In¬ 
ternational trade and Jobs in 
the U.S. labor market. 

Representative Lipinski 
is optimistic about the niture 
of the U.S. labor market. 
"There ate a number of ways 
that we can improve tte 
American employiMt sUus- 
tlon. We can use inter¬ 
national trade as an area for 
new Job creation. As inter- 
natloiul trade expands, 
workers with various new 

I he best child restraint device is one which is convenient skills will be needed, and 
;ind which parents will use every time the child is riding in Anuricans can fill those 
the car. according to the AAA-Chicago Motor Club. ne^." 

A new Illinois law, effective July 1, requires use of the Lipinski added, "In ad- 
federally approved restraints for children under the age of dMon to these areas, the 
lour. Four and flve-year-old children must be restrained by hearing will explore the 
>eai belts. ability of American indua- itatfi'hiimiiirrirlni 

In selecting a seat, parents should choose one suitable tries to maintain their com- 
for the child's weight and height, and one that fits In the petitiveaess, the link be- ii_ 

automobile. AAA-CMC says old-fashioned child seats, tween trade policy and .m 
which hang from the top of a car seat back, or household education, and the role of 
"baby carriers" are not acceptable. government in preparing r*^T”** 

These guidelines should be followed: workers to respond to Ito- *°*** ' 
-Select a child restraint that will be convenient enough turn export and imp^ TBANWniiTATir 

for \ou to use every time you take your child for a ride in challengos.” . wl; 
Ihecar. Whnesaes at the hearing 

-The seat shouid be comfortable for the child. Before will include Donald EphUn. 
buying one. have the child sit in several models to try them Intemational Vice Preai- . 
.H.I dent of the United Mine 

•Test the restraint device in your car to make sure it fits Workers; Stanley O. Otbeny, 
and is compatible with your seat belt system. President of the University 

-If you select a seat which requires a top tether strap, of nUaais: and Lee Mot- 
make sure there is some place to attach it. gan. Chief Executive Officer rranspociaoo 

There are four bask types of child restraint devices. ^ Caterpillar Tnctar. . , 

Walter N.Lysffili 

Publish# r 
rvMMM fvwr THUnSOAV 

THEPUBLItHERlOF 

MIDLOTHfAN’-BREMENIIitesSeNOEiff ^ 
QAK LAWN INDEFENOENf " 
THE WORTH CITIZEN 
THE PALOS CITIZEN 
HICKORY HILLS EDITION 
THE CHICAGO RIDGE CITIZEN 
EVERGREEN PARK COURIER 
BEVERLY NEWS 
MOUNT GREENWOOD EXPRESS 
ALSIP EDITION 
SCOTTSOALE-ASHBURN INDEPENDENT ■ 
BRIDGEVIEW INDEPENDENT 
BURBANK-STICKNEY INDEPENDENT 
ORLANDTWP. MESSENGER 

This is the second of a series of resumes on whet took plaoe in Springfield during the re- 
^^•lot'ses.rioD which cameitoaclose JunO'30) L^slaiors hsd'toweco thrtmgh'dver/dDOO' bilis^ 
Am trsM subMltt^ tar toushtefatlMi. 'B ivas m fW’tftid J6b' pliia Bid its 
tush to best the closing deadline. 

Speaker of the House Mike Madigan pro- benefits to defray phatamaosutlcal costs, 
vided us with memorsndums of what took whidi frequently can be a mi^ burden for 
plaoe. This week we’ll deal wHb Boonomk Aoae on fixed Inoorae. 
Recovery, Transportatioo and Senior CM- It it it 
sens' and Handicapped programs. drealt Court Judge Fetor N. Kambstos 

ECONOMIC RBCOVERYt Work on Mis will address members of the Oak Lawn Ares 
legislatioh began last November, shortly American Assn, of Retired Persons (AARP) 
after the generel election. Businessmen at theb 1 pm Monday July 18 ««u«^«»g at 
from all parts of the state partidpated In VPW Hail. 9514 S. 5^ Ave., Oek Lawn, 
every step of the process, Investment bank- Lois Harris Is program chairperson, 
ers, commercial lenders and other members ft ft ft 
ofthe financial community in Blinois and se- State Rep. (27th) and Worth Township 
veral other sUtes were directly involvod In Democratic ConunMeeman Har^ (BwO 
Me drafting of the bills. Two special com- Yourdl will be at a cocktail party to- 
mittees ap^ted by Speaker Madigan, the night (July 14) at Me Martinique Restourant. 
Seled Committee on Economic Recovery, FestivMes start at 6 PM and lad until 9 PM 
chaired by Rep. Larry Stuflle QD-DanvUle) according to program chairman Joe Peren- 
and Me Select Committee on Small Bud- cak. 
neaa, chaired by Rep. Dick Mautiao (D- h it it 
Spring Valley) held heatings on the prA- United Home Ownm of Everneen Park 
lems and concerns of burinessmen. have announoed the date of Wednesday 

The result ws the passage by the General September 14A tor Aelr 23rd Annual 
Assembly of a package ofMlla that embodies Mayor’s Golf Day honoring Mayw Anthony 
five impwtant prlndples. It would miaimlae Vacoo. It will take plaoe with golf at Gien 
the Investment of state cash (S40 millioa to Eagles Country Chib Lemmt tollow^ by 

Ku^ Kb. Gocfanllo 
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1 1900 S. Pulaski Road • Alsip. Illinois 60658 • Member F.D.I.C 

nL Benedictiiie Grads 
Rul^OfTheRoad 

Classes In Homeunm 
Metm tor Ik* ImoUtoto lot H Maoit tooo- 
tf ictiM ColMf. HMT LM«. 

Tlw mi to • toor-yoor pfogna «f cwrti—tog aducartoa 
gMigMd •pacNIealy fa <M akldto mHUgnarat teval. b to 
offmd b)r tfc* ooltog* M • MniM lo dM boiriMM m4 ladM- 
trial coNuniMby MM to aoir in bt IMh yvar. 

Tlw IFM gnwdntM tawM*! Onk Uwn, Jlmiw Wtonk. 
5405 W. Klmbtl. to Mnpl^wd by Btoetro-bMIvn Div. O.M> 
Uwnncn Dnffin. 101131. Cook, to awptoynd by Comnwo- 
wMbbEdtoon. 

BrfdjevltrtvRouUTfobwk, 7951W. TStJi Stw Is cfnpioy 
td by nNtro'IMvn Div,. 0,M.... 

MfbMk, ChitotiMi WnhlM, 1136 I. Nav Eagtoad, to 
•mployad by BtoetiO'M othw Div., O.M. 

Palot Hllto, Uwianoa O'Hara, 10537 DrooUodga, to am* 
ployad by Nordwra niiaoto Oaa Co, 

MiIngtODpiitag 
HNtoO-Wdi 

4ruw.ioMaMi 
MLumIpMi 

(In tha Anna Ibeppfaig Cantor) 

a driving taat and a irrittan Mat M nnow ilwir drivor’a N- 
rann, 

A "Rtiiea of tHe Road Clan for OMor Amerimw” irW bo 
hi;U Ml July t, 15, aod 22ad bom 10:00 a.n. uadi noon at 
tha Honwtown Cby H«H, 4331 Sondwaat Higbony. Sin* 
danta must atland A throa aloaaaa. Adyona wbo baa a StaM 
at lINnoto DAvaia Ueanaa any attand thaaa daaaaa wMbont 
ragard M thair raaldaneo. (Moat bring Drivart Ueanaa M 

Cby Claifc'a ciRea434* Evergraan Park, Jamaa Bruan, 0749 S. bfaplaaraod Ava, Ragtotar by ealHng tha MonwMwn < 
lO^MlWcen 9:D0li.m. antf y;0P.p.«| 

Home Improvement Loans 
■ / ■ ■ ' ■ ^ ■ • », 

Consumer Loans 

Personal Loans 

iHoms Mortgage Loans 
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New 
I Airman 

Airman pavid B. Moore, 
brother of Daniel L. Moore 
of 3553 W. 84th St., CM^, 
and James E. Moore of 9133 
5. 52nd Ave., Oak Lawn, 
has completed Air Force ba¬ 
sic training at Lackland Air, 
FweBase.Tcsua, 1 

RTA Southwest Suburban Express 
The running timea of the buaea between Oak Lawn and 

Chicago on RTA Route 835 • Southwest Suburban - Chicago 
Esptesa, are being adjusted effective July 18, the Regio^ 
Tranaportation Autho^ announced. 

RTA Route 835 buses will leave Oak Lawn four minutes 
earlier on each northbound tr^i to Chicago, and arrive Oak 
Lawn four minutes later on ea^ soufobouul trip from the; 
city. The running times between Chicago andOak Lawn are 
being adjusted to allow for better on-tiiM records. 

•«. Men- cchrdoles wffl be avallsble on a!! buses on the route. 

at village halls and libraries in the commanhies served as 
wen as at the Fireatone Store and Burger King at 104fo and 
Cicero in Oak Lawn. Palos Square Restaurant at IZTth and 
Harlem in Palos Heights, and Denny’s Restaurant in Or- 
land Square. , 

Further informatioo as well as schedules may be obtain¬ 
ed by cslHng the RTA Travel Information Center toO-free 
from the suburbs at 1-800-972-7000 or 836-4157 from Chi- 

SERVICE DIRECTORY 
Nearby And Neighborly 

Service Specialists You Can Trust 

For loti and found 
inlornwtion call: 4M*7800 

HAStMENT 
WATEHf'HOUEING 

CONCRETE WORK CONCRETE WORK 

£ 

"tv* Do Tho Job mghf 

wammoonNa co. 
• All Work Ouaranismf 
• No PaiwIIng R*movtl 
• B*ntonlt* AppNesllon 
• 24 Hour Phorw 8*rvlc* 
• Oualily Workmsnthlp 

•I R***on*bl* R*l*s 

Country Concrete bic. 
COMPLETE CONCRETE WORK 

*NoSii*Toe NeWalTseTaR*' 

312-429-3163 ar 312-479-9107 

REFRIGERAnON AIR VACUUM CLEANERS 
CONOmONWG-HEATUG NEW & USED 

Servloe Canter 
“Complete Auto Service” 

8 AM to 6 PM Daily 
8 AM to 2 PM Saturday 

*Air Conditioning 
•Wheel Alignments 
•Brakes & Tires 
•Complete T iine-Ups 
•Towing 

3425 W. 11 Ith Street 
Mt. Greenwood 238-0085 

CJ^LL 388-2425 
YouCanBaach 

Hundrads 
OfPrasp^s 

hTha 

A.QUIK 
RaIHgaialloo-Hautfog 

AIrCundItioutng 

Sarvicafrliintallatlon 
Serving Area for 16 yra. 

339-9222 PIchupfrOaBvaiy 

AUTO REBULOERS 

Oaal tMrasl uWi LunWar VaiU 

GaHChMkarMHw 

Guardian 
.Viiil'inTM 'lit3 

•Modem Equipped Body 
Shop in Midwest 

•We Match Your Paint 
•Our Work Guaranteed 

As Long As You Own 
Your Car 

8939S.Kedile 

.422-5600 
L^S-Oean OukFhmat | Mambar Autamotlua Sarvloa Council 

HOME 
IMPROVEMENTS 

CampMeRamadalng 
GMipostiy 

ALUMINUM SPECIALISTS 
• Sldhi« 
• SainiaAFaaciu 

• Sfotm Duan fr Wladewa 

3S33W.I47lhSt. 

371-2106 
nmnTMUTi 

Paschaa, Gatugaa, Raaas 
AddMiua, Butha, Stahs, 
Raaflng, Staana Dear and 

Free Eathnalee 

Cal Chips 

CONCRETE 
REMODELING 

389-5741 
WS71-0513 

KITCHENSBATHS 
HOME 

IMPROVEMENTS 
HOME 

IMPROVEMENTS 

f ^ 
i -s ut 
i 
I 

if 

rr 

11312So.Hai1emAve.) 

Worth 361-26W 
•SalaacSarvloa 

•MMidPoih lowwdtqwerei 

Workshop 
On Tuesday, July 19th 

at 4 p.m. The South Subur¬ 
ban YWCA and the South 

I Suburban Family Shelter 
will co-sponsor a workshop 
on the Illinois Domestic 
Violence Act. The session is 
geared for attorneys, coun¬ 
selors. social workers, and 
other professionals, staff 
and volunteers who come in 
contact with victims of do¬ 
mestic violence but is open to 
anyone with an interest in 
learning more about the right 

.of someone who is in an abu¬ 
sive situation. 

The workshop will be held 
at the South Suburban. 
YWCA. 300 Plaza, in Park 
Forest. Registration is S2.00L 
To register call the YWCA 
at 748-5660. 

Trust your 
InctopiineM 

fomNyoploiTMlrW 
wHh your vision 

ooio ...Hovoiics 
dif^cllyforyou. 
A mamao* ftam ttw Mlnoli 

OptomaMcAaodaHon 
•POfworad by Mahoptlc Inc. 

Rssdbi9sbyMis.Nswiiian 
Advtaa on all proMam 
amlnooo.Hoaltlianda 
RRADINOS 

ion>wmi 

FLANA6AN 
CHIROPRACTIC CLINIC 

Gonstead Orthopedics 

Sports Injuries 

Acupuncture 

5253W.95thSL 
OskLewn,!. 425-0777 

TUXPOMTtlG • BUUtIG MAMTENANCE 
• BRCK WORK • CMMNEY BULORIG 

&REPAR 

5824S.KnlV GUBan.1. K5-7104 

JULY14.15,16,17 
THURSDAY. FRKMY. SATURDAY. SUNDAY 

ThamU ba tma baaooiw ter tha Inda. mualc horn our 
•troUteq aiuNciana, and ovar 100 atoiaa wM aal up 
(hop «40i Iho boat baroalna In town ligM on lha Man. 
Cooia aarly tor Ilia baiiaateciianB. You worn ward to 
■iaa out on tia lUgBaal amnay aauinu aato of aia yoar. 

OonY targaa Brino aw bMa to aw E< _ 
ChadmafaRafUnoZoo JutytlatawougliawSlaL 

EVERGREEN 
^ PLAZA 

Bsaisimaia 



Fpvd City 
.rtsrse^. 

liMU home 
inqwovemenl 
loan center 

Look to Ford City Bank for Homa Improwemant Loans. 
$1,000 to $15,000 at attractive interest rates during Jurw and July. 
Fwd City Bank will schedule a repayment plan to suit your needs. 

Gat in on a Unique Home Improvomant ContssL 
Present a plan for improving a room in your house. \Mlnupto 
$5,000inca3h. To participate, pick up an entry form at either 
Ford City Bank location. Develop a plan for a do-it-youreelf home ‘ 
improvement project artd submit h to Ford City Bank before 
5:00 PM on Friday, July 29th. 

First Place $6,000 

Second Place $2,500 

Third Place $1,000 

Master Carpenter Norm Abram of PBS's "This Old House." 
Edwerd McGowen ol Edon ConstnictiQn. BB McNaughton of 
W.H. McNaughton Buiders Inc., Donald L. Hartz of 
Hartz Corvtruction Co. ktc. and Jacquaine Markovkz of 
Yourtg-Maikovitz biteriors wB Judge al entrees. 
To participate in the contest, entrants dto rw* have to apply for a toan 
from Ford City Bank. See the contest entry form for more detais 
wd the official rules. 
Ford City Bmk*s loan officers can explain our home improvamant 
loan pobcias and develop an indwidual loan program for you. To 
scherMe » appokitment. cai our Chicago main office at 284-3567, 

Pick up and return contest entry forms at: 

Ford City Bank and Trust Ca 
Chiogo: 7601 South OcaioAva. 284-3600 • Buitank: 79th and Slat* Road 424-9450 

Mamhar F.OLI.C. - Eqaat Houamg tmdarfSl 
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Reviews—^ 

Federal Hpnoree 

Ann Bennett 
422-0486 

M«k* hu been f 

The '83 Feet Is om and the weather oonldn’t have been 
more cooperative. In Cact, h was almost toe hot due to the 
hnmidhy. What I saw of the parade waa lovely. The floats 
were great and I love those Bttdweiaer C^desdales. 

Video Tapes At Library 
A new group of video taoes is avaUable mt n. hospital (Mayo CUnic) in Kpchester undergoing nnmerous A new group of video tapes is available at the Oak Lawn 

tests. Reports of the tests completed so Csr have been good. Public Library, 9427 Raymond. The tapes are available to 
••• Oak Lawn residents. 18 years of age or more, a/hn 

Former resident Mrs. Ed (Marge) Hunt is recovering Oak Lawn Libniy card, 
from a recent Uiness at Aeir home in Uwtence. Midiigan. The Utest VHS tapes indude Adventures of Tom Sawyer. 

An American Werewolf in London. Apocalypse Now Blade 
Mrs. Frances SalUvaa is back from a five day vacation Runner, The Boat (Das Boot) Bodv Heat £Z,hmr 

''Me. Deliverance. Dr. Seuss Video Festival Every Which 
I ^ Wah^liSteb^^ I know-Roll and Lefty Hurt, Bob Soule and my dear - 
James, all bom on the Fourth of Jidy. On the 3td. the Cuss 
and Holler Pinodile Club consisting of Bill and Elva Van 
Howe and “Swede" and Dolotes Scbonaner, Jim and my¬ 
self, had a oookout at our house. 

• •• 
On the 4th, after marching in the Hkkoty Hills Loyalty 

Day parade with the Johnson-Phe^ V.F.W. post, ladies 
attsUiary and juniar girls unit, a few members arranged for 
a treat of baked beans and yummy cake for the dnee blrdi- 
day boys. Hope yon have emiiy more. 

• ss 

Speaking of the parade on Sunday. A bouquet of ordiids 
to an of you who sat or stood in that broiling sun to watch, 
from the Johnsan-Phelps V.F. W. Post. Ladies Aiudliary and 
Junior Girls Unit. Commander Jfan Cepican and nesidem 
Patricia Hewitt also wish to thank the armonncer on the re¬ 
viewing stand for reminding everyone that mk salutes the 
colors when they pass by and those of you who sainted and 
stood when we passed along die route. As a patriotk or- 
ganiaatian. it is heartwarming to know yon stfll care about 
this GREAT country of ours. 

• •• 

The Johnson-Phelps V.F.W. post, ladies amlHary and 
Nwaftao Ifigh Pot Ftqi Tent. Mffitaiy Order of the Cootie, 
also wish to dmak aB of yon who suppottod their spnrial 
bingos on Saturday and Sumdsy afternoons. Ihoceeds of this 
went toward the fond for the van/bns foqr ere pnrchaaiag 
for die use of the Perk Lawn Adah Center for kfentafty 
Handicapped on IlSth Street. 

ass 

One last item Oboat the Johaaen-Fhelps VFW. The post 

“I found 
higf) quofftii and 

tax>€x«fnpt income 
to fight taxes find 

infkrtion.'* 
SERlESf33 

Victoria and Watershtp Dom. 
The latest BETA tapes are Adventures of Tom Sawyer 

An American Werewolf in London. Apocalypse Now. n««h 
of The ritans. Every Which Way But Loose. Heaven Can 
Wait. Huckleberry Finn. Litde Prince. Postman Always 
Rings Twice. Rocky m. Secret of Nihm and Superman. 

Oak Lawn Ubraiy participates in a cooperative with sev¬ 
eral other libraries to make video tapes available. Tapes 
are routed every two months. The current listing 
operative July 1. 

For additional information contact the library's Fine Arts 
Department. 422-4990. 

“My Edward D. Jones & Co 
broker mlrodbced me lo hveslors 
Quatty Tax Exempt Trust. I never 
krtew a sitigle inucsimerri proudrd 
at of these oduontaaes. ~ 

■ you liwik hi^ quiily taa.«iicniol 
incainc ■ an imiiortaM corsidtta- 
lion lor you. cal Edward D. Jones 
A Co. lor more Momialion on 
Investors Quality Tax-Exempt 
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Blood Pressure 
The Nunhig Education, 

Community Health Educa¬ 
tion and Volunteer depart¬ 
ments are jointly presenting 
a Blood Pressure Testing 
Program. Blood pressures 
wilt be taken at no charge 
for employees and members 
of the community on the first 
and third Wednesday of 
every nwmth from 2 p.m. to 

iu the ..uuth lobby of 
the hospital located at 4440 
West 95th Street, Oak Lawn. 
Literature will be given to 
anyone interested in learn¬ 
ing more information about 
high blood pressure. 

The next tc&tihgs are 
scheduled loir Jttiy 6'and July 
20. For more information caB 
the Nursing Education de-. 
partment at 857-5968. 

Training Program For Small Businesses 
The Illinois Seiwte has appeoved and sent to the Oov( 

Irg-Wl* I 017 ll/ll'nat'A«H3 legislation co^ponsoced 1^ State lepnseatative Job 
X Ul. M-JHj .LfXlUDl>d.D Connell (D-Weaten Springs) that is designed to help f 

^ devriofHMtrt a#M«r«MMlii4«*wlMrMnAllkgM4MM« 

Patricia Barto of St. Linus Parish, Oak Lawn, is one of 
the 95 new lay ministers who will begia pastoral cate worii 
in parishes and agencies of the Archdiocese of Chiago. 
The lay nrinisters recently completed a ftill year of traii^ 
in the Atchdiooesan Lay Ministry Training Program which is 
designed for lay nien and women who want to be mote ef¬ 
fective leaders. 

The 72 women and 23 men from SO parishes and 4 ardi- 
diocesan agencies piepand lir minls^ fat such areas as 
alcoholism outreach, musk and liturgy, teligioos eduaiion, 
sepaated and divorced pastoral care, famfly development 
and social care. 

Through dm archdiooesan oflke, the minkters spent a 
year studying such areas as inter-personal, theological and 
organizational skills and spirituality. They also engaged in 
supervised pastoral wotfc. 

Last week at a Mass sponsored by the Ardidiooesan Of¬ 
fice for Lay Ministry and Leadership Training, these men 
and women were formally recognized by ids Eminence, 
Joseph Cardinal Bemardin, Ardibishop of Chicago. 

Sister Joanne Seiser, S.N.B., director of the program, 
said her office is now accepting applications for training that 
begins wtdi pre-orientation meetings August 29tii. She said 
prospective applicants should con^ with tiieh pastors 
or specifk agency directors about enrolling in the program. 

for the wcMh« of Dtae Marie 
•tes KinglMfcr of Oak Lawn at 
■nisn. Wise. Se ■kme Mac Di 
MMhOo^ of Bklrian Purl 

Fur her irriMrn the bsMe U 

The Illinois Senate has appeoved and sent to the Governor 
legislation oo^ponsored 1^ State lepreseatative John O’ 
Connell (D-Weatem Springs) that is designed to help foster 
development of new produ^ by small business. 

The legislation. House Bill 439, creates the Office of Pro¬ 
duct Keaearch and Development within the Department of 
Commerce and Community Afhits to devdop a^ adminis¬ 
ter a program of grants to smaU business. 

”As our economy improves and burineas begins to ez- 
pand, they will need capital for research and development 
of newprodnetsand processes," Representative O’Connen 
said. "This program win provide a needed source of capital 
for businesses that are too smaU to attract the attention of 
venture capital companies." 

The state would coDect a royalty horn any successful pro¬ 
duct it supports through the grant program. The revenues 
would then be used to provide addithmal grants to other pro¬ 
mising sman buainess ventures. 

"We should consider tills an investment in the future of 
niiaois business," O’ConneU said. "Further, h provides a 
dianoe for government to work hand-in-hand witii business 
to create new jobs.” 

The bUI passed the Senate by a 39-15 margin, and now 
goes to the Governor for his signature into law. 

"This is my first bin to pass both Houses, and I am proud 
to say it is one designed to help the smaU businessmen of 
my district and the state,” O'CotmeH said. 

Blood Pre^ure Testing 
Blood pressure screening is avaUable at the Oak Lawn 

Public Library. 9427 Ra3rmond, twice each month. No 
appointment or registration is necessary. The tests are 
made at 4 p.m. on the first Monday of each month (except 
for holidays) and at 1 p.m. on the tiiird Saturday of each 
month. The screenings are conducted by the Cook County 
Department of PubHc Health in Room A, lower level. 

According to the COok County Department of Health who 
conduct the tests, hypertension or high blood pressure is 
a serious health probim that can lead to death tf undeterr¬ 
ed. However, it can be controlled. High blood pressure has 
no symptoms. People can look and feel fine and stUl have 
high blood pressure. Whetiier someone is a nervous or tense 
person or a completriy relaxed individual has no bearing on 
high blood pressure. Theblood pressure cannot be conhol- 
led by staying calm. High blood pressure is a disease that is 
caused by a physical conditioo-the force of the blood pres¬ 
sing against the artery walk k too high. 

The screening conducted at the Library provides an op¬ 
portunity for community residents to get thekblood pressure 
taken without appointment and free of charge. 

Additional informatioa k availabk from the Southwest 
Office, Cook County Department of PubHc Health, 423- 
7500. 

Fifth Anniyersary Reunion 
Hundreds of babies who needed extra cate after birth 

win return to Christ Hospital. Oak Lawn, for the fifth anni- 
versaty of the hoqiital’s high rkk nursety. on July 24. 

shouts of joy and much laughter wM be in evidence 
at thk special party in the Percy Hopkins Auditorium from 
IK)0to4HWp.m. 

Babies who need help from life supporting -machines 
aloog with monitatcdspedal cate from nataesspendfraaB 10 
to 48 days in the Ugh fkk nuiaety. Gtadnales of thk nnraety 
are bronght together each year to celebrate life. 

Parents can sil back and wateh tok once-sUdy baby, run¬ 
ning. playing and jumping arith other chfldren who have aR 
grown into healtky youngsters. It k a time to share stories 
of love and snppert. R k a tkae to see physfckns and nurses 
who gave help and support at a very trying time, momeati 
like no other UMunents. when they waited for thdr baby to 
grow strong and healthy. MeakberaUp in thk chtb was 
bought at a Ugh price. 

If amte infermntiaa k needed. caH 425-8000. ext 5809. 

mnODAT, JDIT14, MB-TAOi U 

BiUToAid 
Purchasers 
On First Home. 

Congressman William O.Lipinski (fifth District BUturk) 
has recently co-sponsored a bUl (H.R. 2916) which would 
Bsskt first-time homebuyers in accumukting a doampay- 
luciil fot tlto puicho^ac of a kutoc by pijfiuUtlng them to es¬ 
tablish an Individual House Account (IHA). 

According to LipinsU contributioiu to the IHA wouid 
be tax deductible up to a limit of SIOOO (S2000 for a joint re¬ 
turn) per year. The maximum amount of contributions to 
the IHA could not exceed SIO.OOO, and aB interest earned 
would be tax free. In order to reduce the revenue loaa as- 
Hocietedwith fhispFvpiQsaW aO wifhdc^makfrtfoxjtiie^io^nli' 

'willbe feeaptured as orilhfefy ttobme at i rate'of 10% for ' 
each year. 

“This legkktion has been designed to provide the maxi¬ 
mum amount of assistance to first time homebuyers who do 
not take advantage of an IRA and who do not cunentiy be¬ 
nefit", Lipinski stated. "IHA’s are basically saving ac¬ 
counts that would be used for home downpayments or In 
some cases early pay-off of existing mortga^. Taxpayers 
could claim aooount deposits as iiicome tax credits or de¬ 
ductions and under most plans, would not have to pay tax 
on the deposits or on interest earned until they seB thek 
homes. 

In addMoo thk bBI would allow for contributions to an 
IHA account in the form of cash, stocks, bondk or securities. 
In addition except for extraordinary drcumstanoefdivorce, 
death, etc....) contributions must be used for a home pur¬ 
chase by the end of the 10th year. A penalty k provided if 
the fends are not used for homeownerehlp. 

The National Aseo^tlon of Homebuilders and the Na¬ 
tional Asaocktion of Realtors, both whom have endorsed 
and are strongly supporting this kgkktlon, have estimated 
that the enactment it the Home Ownership Incentive Act 
will reduce from 6 to 3 years the average time required for 
a young family to save for a downpeyment on a honw. 

Congressman Lipinski noted that hk MB would have a pos¬ 
itive effect on our nation’s economy by generating addMon 
revenue through increased homeowneiship and housing 

. construction. "We should be directing our attentions to¬ 
wards encouraging peopk to save their money to buy a 
home or a little teal estate". 

Operation ABLE 
On Tuesday, June 21, 800 people attended the Jdb Fair 

for Workers Past SO at the IQltim Inn of Oak Lawn. 
The free tsk was eo-sponsored by Operation ABLE, 

WMAQ-TV/MBC, end the Private Indnstry Canaca of Su¬ 
burban Cook Omtf, to give enipioyabie men and women 
over the age of SO the opportunity to make oontact with 
empioeyrs, meet job pkeeinent oounaelors from local Se¬ 
nior Employment Centers, and learn job-finding skilk in 
workshops led by experts in helping older workers. 

The workshops were heavily attended and indnded topics 
such as “Interviewing Techniques”, “Resume Writing”, 
“Rejection Shock/DMiing with Unemployraent”, “Uring 
Career Resources for Career Changing", and "Contacting 
Employers - By Phone, In Person and By Letter”. 

TainUfo 

Fort Benning bifantiy Grad 
AMorow.sonofRiteHyMrfl064l SJufSedtomefSlmSjnZlllJk 

I k a Ifn ■mdi 

Pvt. DenMsAMorow.soaaf Rite Hybolori 
wood, OakLawnhns oasapteted one stntina 
fOSUT) at the U.S. Army kfonSiy Sdmal. Fort 

OSUT k a 12-v»eek petted which camhinca 

■ of .thk 



•rJmyOMMw 

Hen I am • toM tobe a iMetalw at ajr fitat All Star 
EitravafBaia...tfw IbM mkb gama hat* at Chkaga'a 
Ceairiskajr tab. The flnt AII>Star gaaia waa haaa la IW • 
bafcta the alabofata aiplodhig rcotaboaid; balgaa tba ad* 
vaatottheaigbtgaau. Vat tbara waa a tbna wbaa all baaa* 
ball was play^ ia tba aaBaWaa. 

..jBst sbontaa boar to Aa nmptre’s Inslmatloa. ‘‘flag 
Ban." Basaban giaats aia baiag fartrodooad • Johaag hOm, 
HalNcwboaaar, Loo Brocfc. Joa CNola. Brala Baals - tha 
Htaag coatiapas. Soom. bovavar, an aot haia...Staa 
Mo^ is la a St. Louis Hos^tal bot la laoovar^ alo^, 
they saaooaca. Tad WOliaau, basabaO's looaodast aad ia> 
dMdaalist ia abseat, bot tba spMts of thooo faaiaottals ara 

whig lattDdocad toaigbt who will aaa diqr ba thoa^ of aa 
IsiaialM of raal wA tba lamiBitili • Call YastmaaHlI, 

VOTlMla IWO VMWg WVOv|pP IKWwaas 

Tba aaawd raaiB aa WMla Soa noUa Boa UMa la iatfo* 
iucvdi a tbls vooB( powcf UttVs Tbit 
I Ualirat aU stargaaw.Whst ata Mb ttoagbts M tha aiowd 

Tbag aia atn trilb as aloag'#hb aow dactaaad WiKar 
JohasoB, ‘‘Hoom Baa" Bakar, Baba Botb nd Loa Oahilg... 
joiafaig Uviag lagegds Joa DIMagglo, Lafig Oaows aadBupb 
Kiaar • aad aU of tba bamortals wbo bavo oeatrlbatad to tha 
gaaia...tha Ust saeais awflass. 

Tony Cucdaallo Is hero. Ha is oaa of tha stats wbo par* 
tlcipa^ ia that gsaw SO yaara ago...tba gaaia wbkh waa 
tba oiigfaial fcmar of toaigMa’ iaipaiaWag ooatast. 
"Coodi’s" caraar was aMio thaa likaly praloagod by World 
War n, aad It was hen as a awaibar of tha 196 W1^ Sos, 
be was aoaad out by leas thaa a single paitaataga point for 
the AL Battlag tMa. Sanfiy Stirnweiss of the piaM'lped 
Yaakeas outlasted "Coocb” and captured die batoag Cham* 
pioaship wltb a .309 average, oae of the lowost ia the his* 
toryoftbalaagua. 

Jimmie Pod is hen ia spiflt...‘‘Doablo X" is oae of 19 
meatodear the nof of this dooUa dad stadiuai which was 
bnUt ia 1910 and to the oldest park ia use as a auijor leagua 
ban field. I saw Tad WOUanis aocompliah the aaaw foat ia 
1955. 

The first aiajor laagoa boan loa 1 aver saw hit was 
smashed ia this park by Hal Trody. Ttaaky aavor was 
saiacted to tba aU*star team. Ha was a lassar god ia aa age 
of foble. Ia 1936 Tnsky, a big Iowa fomar, hit .343 with 43 
home runs and 162 RBI...nfl^ oo that fad for a mooMat • 
162 RBI in 151 games, but this was the am of Olympiana. 
Gehrig held down first for the Yankees aad the Red Sm 
counted on "Double X" at that positioa...Tha btoUan's 
strongboy was the neglected giant of his thaa. 

graad*slam ia dl*star aaaals. Aa Lyaa graad*slam ia dl*star aaaals. Aa Lyaa trimphaatto drolss 
the bases tha soonboard to sat off for tba sacood tana. Jfaa 
Rice, wbo laada tha junior ctocult in honN raaa 'had oarfiar 
lined one into the toll field staads. 

Tha Amarkaao go on to soon eight naf ia tha bottom of a 
siagla inniag, another aU-star noord. aad coast to a vktoty. 

I, for.ooa, was mon oonsdoos of the btotory sad traditioa 
associated with basaban thaa with tha spactada oa do field. 
Tha An*Star Oama to a tradHIoo aad a cohafol pagosat, but 
I could not holp noaniag dose days whoa baaaball wu. 
first of aU, a gsaw aad aot a baafawasi a daa whoa team 
spirit, loyalty aad a llano coaipadlvaaaaa dcaifaiatad the 
sport. Odor ooasldorstiooa suparsadod a player's latanst 
in aaUlag Ms sarvioos to da hlghoat Mddar. 

Today’s playor, ao matter what Mb cwdaatiala. aaama 
mon oaocaraod wMh nmuaoratloo thaa wid prodoetiaa. 
It lasms to me at If tha ganw la dfaalntohad for H, and to tha 
last aaalyato the true fu to choatod out of the aahfiantlon 
wo oon aaperiaaood at a mMor loagoe ooatost...Tha sad* 
dost foct of aU to that it wasn't too hmg ago. 

dree fights, lost two aad won one which to not bad whan 
you consider dat day wen fighting da world's champims 
on their own ground. 

Tha next day day Ml Baglaad aad rode savoa houn oa 
a bus to Swanoos, Wales. Aa hour aflor tbw arrived day 
wen In da ring, la oompatMoa whh tha Walsh team. Wales 
boosted dree awn oa ito team who won also world'a cham¬ 
pions. Again, 400-500 spootaton wan turned away. In each 
of the four countries the U.S. team visited, don wu a dup 
and growing interut ia seeing what da United States could 
do. Their hosts wen sxtnmafy Impressed. 

Then wen four fights la Watoa; do U.S. won oae. Prom 
then the team went to Tenby. Watoa for a dne day nst 
a brass band greeting aad an official welcome by the Mayor. 
Again, cameru coutanfiy cUded and the film companies 
made money. 

On the morning of the fourd day dey got on a bus and 
rode for ten houn, dtoembaiked aad boarded a forty for 
another two aad a half hour rIde.The tnasfomd a diid 
time to a bus and rode it four and a half houn to Belfost. 
They wen welcomed by the Mayor of Belfoat aad another 
bnu band. 

Three matches wen fou^t. two tosses and one win. 
Then it wu camen time ai^. taking pictuns of casttoa. 
people, and countryside. The ume th^ happened hem u 
in the other cittos. Several hundred wen turned away. 1 
heard that the Itfah rebelUon wu set aside until the matches 
wen over. 

From hen it wu a short hop over to Scotland. Again dree 
matches wen fought and all three tost. All the tnvedig, 
sight-seeing, aad heavy scheduling finally got the best of 
the team. They wen completely eiMusted. 

At tout one major ding wu accoamRshed by dto trip: 
the tnmendou kindness, considention. and goodwUI u- 
hibited by the people of the Brittoh htos. officials, aad dig- 
aitartos couldn't help but foster closer retattou between 
the UK and the United States. AH of the participating teasu 
should be coHunended on their good sportsasaaoMp. 

Nest yew our United Statu Xante Team will be goto^ to 
the Scnndauvian countiiu for team coaspethton. As you 
know, our country will not support our Olympic athletic 
tcaass. They need 1^ to survive. These young men and 
women an doing their best to asakeyou pi^ of them.Let 
them know that you an behind them, la the sports field 
then is nothing worse than going into compethiou whh no 

river). 100 perch. 100 bul- . . 
handandSOenchforcraanla A fund hu already been started for next year's Scandana- 
blnegHlandsuaBd. »>«tHp.nease send your checks, which an tax dednctfole. 

A aitn Tiiriiirint aumal *<*AAU Karate Asaocialioa in can of tha Oestwood Karate 
Hceau in South Oakotacorts I4I3S S. CIcevo Ave.. Oestwood. ■. 6M45k We 
oa|y S2S. CWMroo under 16 wW to* you kntw u the year pngreases how the Omi is 
do not need a Hcenw. bow- *"**to>-_ 
ever tbeh catch to con- ' 

Hshing In South Dakota 

Sore or Pain 

Splash Party 
UlMI Stales 



TIm flnt goHtr wUt • "HoMa-oat” at a itwtgnrttii 
par 3 hole will Mva away la a aaw 1W3 ■atoawMte d ft 
JaaiM Hoipkal't ClHsie VI oa Moaday. Jaly 2S. m aa- 
nual toK aad taaala ftiad raiaar wH ba haM ,at Ofyaipla 
FlaldsCoaatryClab. / 

la addMoa to tba apocta adMtiaa at tba ooaatiy enkte 
Claaato offan a chaftaiad, foar hoar flaMag aaaadHba 
on laka MtoMgaa. * 

AutomoWto donattona hava baoa aecared by ttw Cfaaric'i 
' ’Heto-la-OM’’ Coaiaiittoa. haadad ^ ■abact Baaar. 

Othar coaiadWaa aiaatoara tadada Dick Baaar; Jack 
Brown; John PoieolU; and Pater Yanaoa. Alao on tha ooah 
mittea ara Tarty Brown; Dava Millar, aad Marvin VaaDra* 
nan. 

A donation of 1350 aacuraa a raaarvatton for one peraoo te 
jarttctpale In the aporta activates and tneaH/M Jffv 

Dealers Invited 

NO CHECKS 

Last Day-July 30th 

tasufanjM 
SoNCIattic 

Ten local teenage | 
ere have suceeiefoity m 

nniMlUT, IDLT !«> fAQMM 

Inauraaea Touth Ootf 
Claaale (|VC), apoaaorad 
by tha Indapandant Inaar- 
anca Agaate MDllnola, 

Mcuia of Midlo¬ 
thian cbot a 77 te toad tha 
flald at tha Big Bun Country 
Club in tlw Chutego lYC. 

Baaldat Moula, otharc go¬ 
ing to tha cteto flaala Ineluda 
Marc Calfoao, Oak Lawa; 
KelH* What- 
chaater; BW Bttdtoht,^ 0^- 
pla Fialdc; Kavin Laon^, 
Calumat Park; Allan KiUan, 
Hickory Hlllat Mark Saiton, 
Orland Park; Scott Ballard, 
Downari Orovo; Mark Was- 
Ml, Lockoort; aad Karan 
Psiactoa orNaparvilla. 

Tha Chleago araa qualMI- 
era advanoa to tha atate fin¬ 
ale July 11-12 at tha KaU 
Oolf Club la Spriagllald, 
III. 

S1//1ING liOl t GAl I SPl CIALS 

P.O.A.YMlMr 

Touroament ^5 ?"?!!! 

•H^aar 

Tha South Subuibaa Unit 
of tha Amarlcaa Caaoar Soe- 
laty announoaa tha tth an¬ 
nual Woman’a Walter Hagan 
Tournaawnt, to ba hold at 
Olympia Plalda Country 
aub.SaptembarTth. 

A 15 woman commtttea, 
racrulting teama,. apoaaora 
and priaaa for tha banafit 
tournament hopaa to talaa 
$10,000, ‘*To date," aald 
Shirloe Konnady of'Olym¬ 
pia Pielda and 1983 Ohah- 
person. "1982 waa our moat 
successfol year, but wo hope 
to make thia yoar'a event an 
even greater succeas with 
even more angels." 

Registration for team golf¬ 
ers Is August 10th. Bach 
team is composed of four wo-, 
men amateur goifors play¬ 
ing 18 holes. The winning 
team of the benefit tourna¬ 
ment will compete in Hie 
State flnah at Kemper Lake 
Country Chib and then go 
on to vie for the national f^ 
als at Ooral Country Chib in 
Miami. Ftorida. 

nonatinm 
and tournament information 
is availabie throng the 
Amettenn Cancer Society. 
JOSkJOry. 

Rshemien 
FHheraaen in tlw area 

haw an abundanceofreoMir- 
ce material on Ihhing tech- 
nnines. equipment aad bak¬ 
ing at the Oak Lawn Nbkr 
library 9927 Bagisnnnd. To 
keep up wkk tee latest in- 
forsiwttoau several new books 
haw been added to the Ub- 

South Stlckney Park Dis¬ 
trict Invites everyone to the 
Chicago Cubs Baaaball Oame 
on Thursday, July 21, Bus 
loaves from 8050 S. New- 
caslte In Burbank at 11:30 
a.m. Coat is S8, 

s 
SottOutlnQ 

PALOS GOLF 
epurae. 

Th« Taokite Shop Is. 

GOING OUT OF 
BUSINESS 

Your Clianea To Slook Your Taeklo Boxoo At 

50%-75% OFF 
EVERYTHING MUST GO 

All First Quality Marehandlsa 

Come Early 

For Best 

Se lection 



Several studems from this aiea aieliicleded oa thedeaa’s mie, Hicko^HOls; jonior. School of Business Administra- 
list of Bob Jones Univefshy, Gfeonvile, S.C. Students Hst- tkm. _ 
ed earned at lesst a Bnverage during the second semester. MissTammieJoChicfc. Duaghter of Mr. and Mrs. Per^ 

Those included are the IbUowing: Udell Cluck of tMl Laramie. Oak Forest; senior. School of 
Karen Jeanette HUI, daughter oi Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth' Business Administration; Jamie John Peuser, son of Mr. 

Hill of 7824 West 75. Bridgeview. junior. School of Bnsi- and Mrs. James F. Denser of 6412 Nature Drive. Oak For- 
ness Administration; Vicky Lynn Boonstra, daughter of Me est; senior, Schoolof Religion. 
and Mrs. James Koeppen of 5632 State Road, Burbank; Donald Thnotny Artus, son of Mr. and Mrs. Donald M. 
sophomore, Schod of Education; Paul Martin Valente, son Artus of 9135 South Central Avenue, Oak Lawn; freshman, 
of Mr. and Mrs. Edwin F. Vaiente of 9404 South 82od Ave- School of Fine Aitk - \ 

(Pre-Sdioolthrn 12th Grade) 
Mtmtar Amsrtsan aas'a el ClirWIan Miosis 

Chesterfield’s 7-day 
Notice Account 

The 7-Day Notice Account is a solid, 
short tenn personal access account that 

also earns hi^ier interest 

Your account is paid a rate of earnings 
ttiat is changed only once per month. Yet, 

your funds are always available uridiout 
penalty on no more ttian 7 days iK>tice. 
Deports can be made at anytime. And, 

the 7-Day Notice Account is also federally 
insured up to $100,000. Minimum 

balance for the 7-Day Notice Account 
is $10,000. 

Chesterfield Federal Savings gives you 
not one, but two accounts that efum 
high rates of interest without tying your 
money up for an extended period. 
Chesterfi^’s Money Market Account 
and Chesterfidd’s 7-Di^ Notice 
Account Select the investment that 
best suits your own individual interests. 

Chesterfield’s 
Money Market Account 
Only $2500 ^jens your Chesterfield 
Money Markd Accent which opens 
your door to earning hi£^er interest 
And die interest rate is adjusted every 
week to remain competitive! Plus, your 
Chesterfield Money Account is federally 
insured up to $100,000. 

Best of.all, you can withdraw money 
horn your account at any time. 
Unfimited withdrawals can be made in 
person, or you can write up to 3 checks 
per iTKmth. We’D even provide you 
with personalized printed checks, free! 

This Week's Money Market 
Account Rate: 

Current 7-Day Notice Account Rate; 

The choice is yours. If you are not certain 
which account is best for you, talk to one 

of our financial counselors. They’D be 
happy to show you aO the benefits of 

both accounts and wiD answer any 
questions you may have. Come in to 

Chesterfield today, where you not only 
get hi^er interest, you get a choice! 

SAVinGS ARD LOAA ASSOCIATIOn 

1013SS RobertsRd. PMosHBs,!. 60466 
Phone (312) 430^2662 



IDNAIHON SMUSIKMAlill 

I AlUUDUSKlUISlI 

Nt WHANUUl I tlDlIM 

M M». hm CM*- nonDAf,njvfUtmi^/mu 
rMrtdtfM* hi th* yy •• f * 

fcSSsrriS Hawanan Siwwband 
NttiRf pneiiw to TtoF»tolMMi(ra«b,oM«ritoMM(MMMnW*MiNMi> 
to ID. iMk in tto pMwy •towtotoi amku Ami Aw HmiNm MMto, 
to, ilMfMaAfBr tto tov* tom M to amMr 1^ Agfwt f titoNfA Amhi 
itte m opm-ltot 21 M >pwtol •ttnMm” In (to mw toaqiwt Nntor nmi 

orncr 
•jr 

tol/l Corcoran 

THE WEEK THAT WAS....Even though Twm WniMa 
jmt tto Wotoy 0^ duMiouhip by om thot to 
nun nKMMi, tne toro-nmo Wootem 0pm ahmiD wtO.' 
probably bp in the field when the Mst wl^n 
held la I9W. And the reaaoB Watom will to in the 1^oo> 
tom is not because to would like to sveaae the oae-strake 
loss this year, bat u to puts it "beesuM my wife and Uds 
den^ it.” The Weatoia 0pm is the only golf toumsmmt 
on the PGA tour where baby-sHtors aie ftirnished fer the 
players. The baby-sitton make S3.3S an hour and they take 
the golfer’s wives and their childtm on shopping tours and 
sightseeing trips. The baby-sitters have brand new station 
wagons St their disposal and they make daily plans to escort 
the edvw ^thejtoyars and their kids to such pispts as 

. . Zooand 

Dtowing the 

outfielder. At 4tSS pm, Itoi toeastoa, Daigto mantgar, 
stroUad thraugh the dubhousa and made me aanbunea- 
ment; ’’maetlng at StOS, e’mon lot's gat ready." P« Ha- 
gulstio leaaans, ftotouda VatomMla, PaaeMl Pane and 
Masla loto had dteeslng stalls nest to each oAier. Usaally 
die ^yers from each team are bandied togathar, but sane- 

neatbv Oak Brook Shopping Center, the Braokf 
even into die loop. Watom also said the w, ^ 
should stick with the caddie program, despite some iinftwiT 
ded reports in the newspmm indicating some of the ptoe 
were upset because the Westam is the only stop on the 
PGA tour at which they don’t use their regular touring 
caddies. Prior to the two-day rainout on Friday and Satur¬ 
day, we had a chance to interview lalmsd Itoi^ the guy 
you see at an the toomamrats on TV with the rainbow 
colored hair and the "Jesus Saves’’ T-shirt. According to 
Stewait, who halls from the state of Washington, to travels 
from tournament to toumainrat in his car. He wouldn’t teU 
us who sponaors him, however to did my many of the tour¬ 
ing PGA starp give him tickets to each stop on the tour. 
Stowait sold to oidy once has run into a problem widi tour¬ 
nament officials and that was at the Mtotors golf tourna¬ 
ment. Maatem offldala wouldn't let him wear his rainbow 
colored wig. Stowast told us golfer Lsaqr Nalsm, Very lo- 
lighms persm, ia one of die 1^ stars who sees to it to gets 
tickets to each event. 

EDDIE EINHOIN, JEUnr IHNSDOIF, CHUCK SHU- 
VER, KEN VAUHSSBU and an of die CHeaga WUto Son 
brass and personnel deserve apodal pnlse for the magnifi¬ 
cent manner in which they conducted the fesdvidea sur¬ 
rounding the Sith aanivasoasjr Al-Stor baaeban game. 
Preu acconunodadona were superb and the park item was 
in tip topstope. The game has bora woU covered by the 
media, however am thought ybn adgM be Intareatod in aonse 
insights we made down on the field fer bat^ practe and 
in the respective dubhouaes of both the Amaslcm and 
Nadsnol league teams. Just as you eater the Asnashm 
league dubbouae there is a smaU blackboard on the waU, 
and scrawled across the blackboard was this prophetic 

one must have though it would to bettor if the Sp«^ 
speaUng playors dressed neat to eadi adwr. ValaimMla 
turned every media persm sway with Ms standard romaihi —ad evm media persm sway with Ms standard romaihi 
"no speak Bni^lsh." But, to was takm aback whm a re¬ 
porter started tandng to Mm in banish. 

PINAL ALL-RAB OBIBinrAXIONI....Itod Ipnm 
during batting praedoe. hit dw wlndsMoM of the oar nwtod 
in the buUpm os well u putting one ban over the light lloM 
roof. Im KMde also Mt one over die left fWd row during 
batting prac^. Iton intlswh of the WHto lei going^ 
most un-noticed in street dotiies during batting pramce. 
Just before the Amatlenn Lsogne team photo, dw Photew 
aaked the players not to spit. A batboy widi a tonf^ « 
baaeban cards getting aotagrapto. Broadcaster Vhi MRy 
posing frw a picturo and tlwn saying; "|^ mo sli talO's." 
And ffaiaUy, a Mg thanks to DoBsnl and Laynia UafvewHy 
cheerleaders who kept the proas updated with the inning- 
to-lnnlng informatim u feat u it could to mimeographed. 
CHeagA motto is "Tto City That Warka," Mto Wwin 
and Mnodarf and staff Uvea up to the motto in every 
senae of the word. 

iviau 
The Chicago Ridge Mall 

Roaring 20*s Sidev^ Sale 
makes it possible lb save 
money. 

Summer bargains will be 
featured along with enter¬ 
tainment and Am starting 
on Thursday. July 14 and 
continues thraugh Sunday. 
July 17. 

The Niarome Clowa 
Troupe will be in the Mall 

.on lliursday and Saturday.^ 
Special stage shows la the 
(fereboCourt are scheduled 
for 3 p.m. and 6 p.m. oa 
Thursday and at 2 p.m., o« 
Sunday. FOr those who en¬ 
joy the music of the 30's, 
the Waher Basse Jjn Band 
will perform on Friday, in 
the Garebo Cburt. at 7 p.Hi. 

Friendship Festival 
Saturday, July 30 & Sunday, July 31 

FREEAOMSSIONaPAIMm 
. 111th&88thAve.MV0CGrourKis 

Noon in 8:00 (un. 



BU8ME88 8ERVKE8 BUSINESS SERVICES BUSINESS SERVICES INSTRUCTIONS RENTALS 
IIH•;» ■ . 

NO joe 
100 SMAU 

Take advantage 

of our woodworking 

expeitiae v«« 

and get the job done 

your way! 

HOFFMAN BUILDERS 
38a2W.147thSL iadMMm,l 

371-2106 

•IQ Hem* 

WantMl To Rant 

ISifll v\ k k \ \ \ \ mB 

MERCHANDISE 

HaIpWanlad 
Famala 

MPtf Haur^AoBlInHna 
lOAMtoNoon i 

ThuradithMy u 
WtW^ulyli 

OMiNailiiioiiie 
11MQI.K«n«M 
OrMwood.ll. 

FLEA MARKET 

SM.JhIv18Vi 
***** 
mumium m-mt 

MMtoUilan^Mi Porwl or twr* 
roundtng oroo. MMuro, Empleyod, 
Non amokkig Qonl. ciil tui 
Sn-0400-Ntn. SHA (If not M loowo 
moooogo) or wrtio P.O. tai IBQ, 
CrooN»ood,IL.«)44a 

RENTALS 

Condomlniuma 
For Rant 

Worth Condor Bdrm ♦ oorport, 
no poM, WOO por mo. 000. dop. 
Poyoom wiH. Avail. Oopi. i - on- 
lOWoM.dPM 

REAL ESTATE 

Vacant rroparty 
ForSalo 



■hi. \ —t:~g 

UKilnes 

WE TAKE TRAM - WE BUY CLEAN CARS 
On The Spot Delivery... All Major credit Cards Accepted 

Safety Tips 
For an "do It fometf- 

en", BMifc doini the date of 
Satniday July 16. Beverly 
Auto Farta, 10222 S. Wea- 
tern la holdlaf as aeto 

Christmas In July 

As Craft Class Opens 

moiver and aaoivblower 
clinic and road safety t^M. 
Metor naanfactorors win 
Ii.ve rcprcseatettves tbero to 
answer your questions. 
Women are especially fat* 
vlted so they can talk to their 
auto raecha^ InteUgently. 

The Community Center 
Ponadation. 12700 Sonth- 
ry, “"T*. Mos Park U 
otfctiag dasses la qnllllag 
of Chrlstaias tree Skirts and 
Christmas Table Bunaets, 

QuUted Christmas Tree 
Skirts win meet Thursdays, 
June 30 through July 21. 
from 9:30-ll:30 AM. The 

ooetlsS22.S0. 
Qnihed Christmas Table 

Bunner win meet Moadajfs, 
July 11 through August 1, 
from 9:30-11:30aad a 
second sesdon wlQ~meet on 
the same dates, but from 
1:004:00 PM.. The cost to 
S22.S0. 

Both dasses win be taught 
by Helen TTuesdale. 

Youth Jobs J 
In Evergreen 

Finding a summer job if 
you're a young person to no 
easy task. Oamis Benard, 
newly hired Director of the 
Evergreen Park Youth Com¬ 
mission, reminds young peo¬ 
ple that the cocuuSsslon' op¬ 
erates a job referral service. 

CaU 4994064 or 422-lSSl 
or visit the Evergreen Park 
Youth Commissi^ at 3450 
West 97th Street. 

TH1«DAT, IDLY M, 

I RAF Joins USAFIn 
I ” r * -W 

' Weekend Air Show 
The 2Sth annual Chicago Park District Air aad Water 

Show will begin at 2 p.m., Satnrday and Sunday, July 16 and' 
17 at Chicago Ave. and the lakefront. 

Featured fas this year’s event wffl be the UnitedStatm Air 
Force Thunderbirds, flying their new P-16 Jet fll^ilers. 

Prom our neighbor to North, the Canadian Air Force 
is sending their flight demonstration team, the Snowbirds. 

Great Britain will be rejwesneted by a Vulcan bontber 
attached to the Boyal Air Force. 

There to no admission charge for the Air and Water Show. 

27 GREAT CARS To Choose From 
7 ■ '79 Plymouth Dusters Your Choice 
9 - '79 Ford Fairmonts, 2 Dr. $11029* 
6 - '79 Ford Fairmonts, 4 Dr. 1IL 

5 - '79 Ford Futuras Pe' Montf' 

A V j'- L cju t'' Auti.' ^ > 

A- (.one Rpd Ajr'pntt 

$S4M $39*S 

t«MflB W «feML WMvl fflM I LwBW I 
I 

MiM 

Satm.. raw*. 

lauim 
■■Btam. 

mwa u>«w. 

$B**S 

aMt. »b 

LOADED 

$M4S 

HP|||IIIIIIIWIIBIMIIIIIIIIIfl 

Come In and Meet 
These White Sox 

Players 
Saturday, July 16 
Noon To 2 P.M. Qfeu UistnVkl 

xO' 
o /yO 



Richard KobHarclk 
Fomcr minor loogiw bue- 

and lotitod track 
drivor for K. Craini Cattefo 
Co., Biduid P. KobUarcik, 

Dr. Edward.Krol Dies In Wisconsin SJS.'*^ wort ^ chritt 
Dr. Edwoid Krol. 70. who •• chotap^ o# Ito AmoricM th# tote IWO'o ond 

died loot wort in Princetoii, Boerdrt AbdemlnniSwiety, ^ ,^.,^ II,. KoWtordk 
WI., wu laid to root in a member of aection coynrai pj,^ fy, , l,i„„ 
Queen of Heaven Manao- ®" •J"®”*afRHatad with the Cleveland 
learn PHday foUourlng a Amoii^Medlcri As^- lodiaaa. He dnpre a tnu^for 
memorial Maaa at Queen of “®" (A.M.A.), tM A.M.A. ciown until albi jreaia afo 
Maityia Church in Ever- Houae of Del^^ when he tort medical leave, 
green Park. P“* ” Survivpea Indude bla wl- 

Dr. Krai waa a aenior at- «» Society of Abdominal Irene; a aon, Thomaa; a 
tending aurgeon at Holy Surgeona. _ daughter, Laura; hia mother, 
Craaa Hoqi^ from 1948 He la aurvived by two Marie and two akrteta. 
eiitil Ac present. He waa a -aonsk Edward J. h, -and' * Interment waa in> Keaw> 
clinical Ustructor in surgery GCr^ Kraf M,l>.; two i«ctiOn C4mrtefy.fonowhi8a 
at Loyola UnWeralty ainoe daughtera, Edwina (Lonia) memorial Maaa at St. 
1950. He waa a 1940 gradn- Smith and Cyatiiia (Bald) therine of Alexandria Church 
ate of Loyola’eStrttch School Owen M.D.; four grand- InOrtLawn. 
of Medicine. He alao aerved children and alx brathera. . „ 

Thomas Kelly 
A futaeral Mara waa of¬ 

fered Monday at St. Ger¬ 
maine Church in Oak Lawn 
for Thomaa W. Kelly, 69. 
Mr, Kelly retired aa an in¬ 
ternational . repraaentative 
for the U.A.W. in 1978. He 
had aerved aa an Oak Lawn 
Civil Service Conuniaaioner 
and waa a member of the 
Worth Townahip Democratic 
Organisation. 

Survivors include Ms wi¬ 
dow, June; three sons. 
Thomas (Kay), Raymond 
(Sharon) and PatrM; a 
daughter. Kathy; six grand¬ 
children; two brothers and a 
sister. 

Interment was in St. Mary 
Cemetery, 

James Finucan 
A chapel service waa held 

Friday in Worth for James 
W, Ffaiucan, 67, a veteran of 
World War n and a recipient 
of the Bronse Star and the 
Purple Heart. 

He was a member of the 
Worth Lloiw Club, the 
V.F.W. and the D.A.V. and 
la survived by hia widow, 
Rachel; a dau^ter, Pamela 
(Dale) Koch; a stepson Bert 
(Sylvia) Gnffia; a step¬ 
daughter. Virginia (Robert) 
Higdon; seven grandchildren 
six gr^-graiidchildran; a 
brother and two sisters. 

Interment was in Chapel 
Hill Gardetu, SouBi. 

Helen Howat' 
A memorial service waa 

held Saturday at the Blake- 
Lamb Fttaera) Chapel on 
Western Avenue for Helm 
H. Howat. a trwmber of the 
Morgan Park Christian 
chtt^ and the Beverly 
HiOs Women’s Chib. 

Survivora indude two 
sons. Brace (Ruby) and Rob¬ 
ert (MarQyai): a daughter. 
Marimi (Botie) Skogrterg; 
eight grandchildren; fow 
graat-grandddidren and a 

MiH^jlnQ CtfMnr 
Pine Manor Nursina Center is a warm, friendly health care facility. Our residents eitjoy 

modern medical and aeriatric nursing under the prafossionsl care of a akilled, sympath- 
flic suff. Comprehensive educational and activity progranu. comMnad with earmlly 
planned and prepared meals by registered dietieians, play a vital role in the reoovety 
and increased mobiliiy of every resident. Pine Manor is a nice place to live and 
cmvaleaoe.. ____ 
'' vj,' f’-taT' 'fogvJiiiL.'*•-a# ** 

gFIreproof cetrstracllon and sprlnUor 
protection 

• Inservlee training programs for all 

. PIN€ MANOR 
[V Nursing Center Answers Our Need 

For Abiding Comfort 
104268. Roberta Road 

PalaaHRIa.llllaols6046S 
(312)398-3460 BEVERLY RIDGE CHAPEL 

lb415S.KEDZIE 
GOLDEN RULE SERVICE 

7794411 JAMES MELKA OWNER DIRECTOR Thinking of Remodeling? 
“WeCanDottAH...ForYour 

• ALUMINUM SIDING • GUTTBiS 
•SOFFITS 

“ilff. Greenwood Chapel" 

Greenwood Funeral Home 
nrMv 3032 West 111th Street 

BLAKE LAMB funeral JJomea 

712 W. 31at St. - 5800 W. CM St. - 3727 W. 79th St. 
4727 W.-lOM St., Ort LBwa-229 S. Mrta St., Larth 
10456 S. Wsetsrn - CMragi 

taucia 

SOUTHWEST CHAPELS 
FUNERAL HOME & FLORIST 

8230 soura BARUM AVENGE, RUDGEVIEW 

Hope Oefleo^eiy« 

James McDonald 
A foaacal Mans was said 

Wedaaaifoy at Our Lady et 

HILLS 
^ FuneralJIoi 
Olympian Ca Roofing • Carpentry • Kitchens • 

NiJihTiBSBHI 

HOFFMAN BUILDERS 
IMsloiing Vaiua To Tha American Home** 

\nsi0iv New SliQiiiiiQM At 

3832 W. 147lh SIneL MWiMm 
ForhttiMuPfcwa. S71*2idS 



Free Info 
ymlkmnw^m Roman Riviera and Islands Switzerland: 

Swans of historic 
Solothurn 

ciMmn uMl 

Mutti from OMe 

“O' ■BM dtyi, 
Kmperon and other noted 

vMUi 

Bl-Wll. Tkelr aril «tl he 
Muweeiri hr leibedleM wiM 
■reeipeftt on all the lateet 
evenia, aperta. aelMtlee. 
hotel, and intertaliiininl 
awaMnithetravelar. 

The new toa*iree Munber 
is avtiUbie thronghoiit the 
USA 24 hours a day, aevea 
days a week. Rosideiits of 
New York may aril 012) 
965-«S16. 

In sddMoa to reoelviaf la* 
ronnattop over the phm, 
travelers can stio rcr(|civ)t a 

variety bf WttehtirtH. Th^ 
describe the popular "Best 
of Barbados" packages tor 
individual travelers, honey- 
mooners, and famlllea, ai^ 
contain ^ fare and other im¬ 
portant information. 

•loiig the sea and on the 
Pontine Islands of Ponca 
fw? Y,*"®**"*- •«»d here by 
the climate and some of the if 
®MUnent'i finest scenery, 

The south from 
Rome and Its Ostia Antlca 
CM provide an interesting 
utnerary for Amciiican> trew- 

accocrilog to PtM'^ 
Giacomo Sottoriva, director 
of the tourism office in the 
busy center of Latina. rtllement on 

Suggested is a trip by Tyrrhenian Sea. 
highway to include Ancio, ML L 
famed for lu harbor, beach- 
as and seafood, and on to 
Nettuno, UUna, Sabaudia, 
San Felice Circeo, Terraci- 
na, Sperlonga, Oaeu, For- 
n^a and Scauri. A bit ta^ 
ther along is Mlnturno, once 
a major Roman settlemon. 

Between Sabaudia and 
Circeo Is a national park of '' 
more than 2,000 acres, the ' 
only national park along the < 
coast of all Europe, with 
four coastal lakes, the pro- 
montory of Qrceo and 800 
acres of forest. It has the 
larnst waterfowl refuge in Oeurtyari aeoM In Tom 

aval am ef tho hbiarit 
There are 72 miles of daloa baeh la long belb 

beaches, large and small. Service, 
aome with eaceptlonal bath- 
IngfacUlties. service from A1.1I0 and I 

Terracina was oh the old drofoU and ferry service 
Applan Way. Tracea of It Ponsa, and h^rofoll a 
remain, along wirit rulna of fern senice can fbr the 
maf^cent proportions. land from Formla. 

piMiore are the Pontine Many hotels and Inns 
Islands, of which Ponsa and fer accommodations ale 
Vmtotene are best known, the IVrriienlan coast, s 

ttje.jrieaajuit ■eiiiocios ef a 

wWU mM. IlMtS Uti SSLlLnim^r^ *** 
sometlmaa nearly flying. 1—1 
sklasmlng the surface ot ...Ty ”!* 
Iskw anjrivers urttb wings UfffJI'J*’?? 

Soiotturn; one of several 
typical Swiss towns I have y?°-**** «‘,«olr food of- 

swanV* on" Its * River Aar* ^ Kron$ 

Family Land 
Popular am tor Korean 

families and an intemting 
place for tourists to visit is 
Yongln Family Land In 
KyongM-do, a site about 10 
miles Dom Seou.' ‘hat in¬ 
cludes an open soo, botani¬ 
cal garden, art museum, 
reeroational faelUtios and 
the largest amusement park 

experienced in many of the 
towns and viUagos, 

Information la available 
from Ente Provlnclale per 
II Turlsmo, 10 Via Dues del 
Mare, Latina, 04100, and 
from the Italian Tourist (tf- 
flces In New York, Chicago 

WOBBBB WW%WWWm -__^4 4^^ 

102 and irn on tho alto of i^»wiwna ot the priee 

Quide ^vel help 
BeMU lafarmatlin an ‘Ban.newhiltaflBhyear. 

teagjjwa, MaMeo^ ^mnr The newaliWar win bo 
na woBtOoaatnooMam, aaaBod V yoi aand ti nnd a 

There Is dally hydrofoil exceptional dliring can be and San ^anctsco, 

yWEEKEND FOR TWOJ 
3 DAYS/2 NIGHTS JUST 

^ $215.00 JJ 
PER COUPLE M 

\ ^ (plus tax and grcitultielj r w 

irnogina a beouNRi chcmg» from tm oicll^ 
, nary In tropical splandor. a wmk«nd ^ 

spont tOQBlhttr. Unoommon In kiHuiry V. 
I^^wllh fkw cMnlno. promiora 
^^ktalnrnwd.ondrBlaxIngdivw- 
P^^slons. >Axf weekend win 

Luxurious resort accommodations. » 
b-* continentol dinners both nights, 

cornplirnentary pottles of wine, 
cocktails and entertainment. 

** 'lavishSaturdaybredkfostbullet.j 
h incredtole Sunday brunch, full use | 
> of heotth spa. swimmino pool.' 

courses, plus more. tS-hote 

our Roaig 20k Ooshjme Party Be nu 
k> pock your KBileMoet-upstPon hi 
A gorteeB Show hots and 
f Chorleslontottsemjaiccfa 
, dhdetandbandtnour'Speckeaay* 
) And hy your back In our Ahhjm 
' \»aino''vrtB>rrwkebeBeMe bucks 

(»)S2^<»n J 
htOan takes Resort 

290 \MBstScNck Rood w 
Btooieinodole.WInobflgpo 

/ • 



REALTOli® 

ClMh<Watcli4*w«lry Rapalr 
CUSTOM CLOCK WORKS 



Sduilanhip 

MidemWiH 
StaknpMnMToRock 
hiConmiiponiyMuiieal 
_ SMNfitl 

War Powers Act 
MIDI WMIIt IMIi DilflllM 

Only Orngrtst Cm IMift War 

25^ Per Copy 

388'2425 

Foot Check 
At Pools 

The Oak Lawn Paik Dia* 
trict will be conducting Foot 
Screening Cllnica at all throe 
pools. The clinks wtl Ibo held 
with the cooperation of Dr. 
Harant, of the Southwoat 
Poldatry Oink Ltd. The doc¬ 
tor will check for plantar 
warts, athletes foot, and any 
other foot disease you may 
have. The diagnosis and ad¬ 
vice Is free, however, no 
treatment will be given. 

The dates and locotlons 
are as follows: Centennial 
Pool, 9301 NaahvUle. Satur¬ 
day. July 23. from IdX) to 
4K)0 p.m. Memorial Pool, 
IQ2nd and Meior, Saturday, 
August 6. from 1:00 to 4:00 
p.m. Central Pool, 9400 
South Kenton. Saturday, 
August 13, from IHX) to 
4Hi0p.m. 

EUmPkogram 
"HeaHng and Heaven" 

win be presented at the ENm 
■aptlBt Church, 10S3S 
S. nilaskl M., CMkago, on 
Wednesday evening. July 
27th from 7J0 p.m. to 8:30 
p,m. 

Jonl Eareekson Is «MI 
known to the pubttc as a Wt 
seHiag author, a isiordlng 
artist, as an accompMshed Il¬ 
lustrator and actress. 

Phoenix Meet 
Reverend James V. noaU 

Director of the Phoouta 
Office fbr Spoamtsd and Di¬ 
vorced CathoRca of the 

nl\te gea^ mnaiat Sthe 
OnrlndyefUmmnitiiiela 
Greap oa FHdaiy. AagkUl S 
at 8 pan. Father ntal'a: 

"The Divorce 
Process." Oor af Ur- 
ettn is Imtad^ffiOS S. 

to the 

Unclaimed Assets 
Rep. Jame**F Keane, D-Chkago, announced today that 

the state Department of Financial Instltutlona k looking 
for persona WHO may own Ainda they have forgotten. 

■■ ■■ Keantr Ir working with Pcporlmnit DbertnMkhac) E; 
f'ryMV and other agnecy oRkbls in t cuopcraUve tUoH 
kcata tht ownara of abandonod assots. 

"Numtroua sies leaMonls havs at ksat 1100 In saaots 
walling to bo elslmod,'* said Kaana. 

"Thaaa unclslmad saaots ganaraHy conaist of chocking 
or savings sceounia, dlvMands, unoMhod payroll chocki 
and asfs daposit contontsi although thoy could eonaict of 
nasriy any unclslmad flnandsl aastti," ha laid. 

Aflar aiaoti havt boon abandonod or Inactivo for iovtn 
years, tht holder of tbit ptoptily must attempt to locnto the 
owner. If the offoit foils, the asaots art turned over to the 
State. The State than hoida tN aasets Indefinitely until 
they ere claimpd by the owner. 

"We are attempting to rejoin tte owner with hk or her 
toll aaseta before tN State tahea custody," Koant tmpN- 
aked. 

"If you are on tN following Ikt. wrN tN Dmrtmtnt of 
PInandal Inalttutkns 421 Bast Capitol, Room nS. Spring- 
fkid. II62706. and Inchida your nanw, sddrou and counfr 
of rcsMcnco. Dopnrtmont staff wlH tNn put you in touch 
with the holder of your property. You can also call my dk- 
Irkt office at SSI 41106for asaktence." 

Area resMents on IN list ate aa foiows; 
OAKUWN 
Oaktta. M, lOStO S, Ckaro St,: Olynh, Maty I, 9720 

S. Crawford; Swanson. John Jr., 10SI3 S. Koatnor. 
IVnORBIN PARK 

Bek, John, 9730 a. Waalem; Raynor. Maty M., 2931 W, 
97th Place. 

BEVERLY. MT.GRUNWOOD 
Alkn. Ann M„ 226S W, llOlh PI.; Andeiion, Elmar. 

3234 W, lOSth St,; Anderson, Vietor, 11467 S. Troy St,; 
Boorlln, Arlaona C., 193S W, lOlst A; BrooN, J„ 1337 
W, I03fd St.; OooiM, 0„ 11017 S, Sawyor; Kroll, Ann, 
226S W. noth PL; McCwthy, Rchait, 4QS2 W. llSth ST.; 
McHugh. Kathktn, 9724 S, Oakky Ave.; MVlor, Andrew, 
9912 S. Wlncheekn MWer, DnU^ fill S- Wkwhuafor 
Perhtaw. Mhed 1. 19932 8, AaMrikan 
Potee, Joeeph. 41S1 W, 111th St,; RwkkR, Wm„ 9730 
S. Wetiem; RuM, JbN, 11142 S, BeR; V«n Alhado, J., 
IQOIS S, Longamod: Wefoele, BoMrke 9714 
S. Oakky Ave; WMmey Dork, 9921 UavR} St, 

G^eration 
Gap Bridged 

TN Oik lawn Youth Com- 
bm heen veiy eoRee 

lu Phiee I of an hkaffienere- 
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Festa Italiana 
Thousand* of Chbagoland araa CathoHcs an aapactad 

It) Hiiond an outdoor Haaa to ba cebbratod by Joaapn Car- 
dinal Bernardin to bo hold on Sunday. Auguat 28, 1983 
at 12:00 noon at Navy Piar in conjunction with FESTA 
iTALiANA. 

Concciebrating the Haaa wili ba Chicago area priaata of' 
Italian daarant. A procaaaion will ba load by Caliando'a Ital¬ 
ian Marching Ba^ foUowod by loading Italian Amarican 
community laadara and tha 4th Dagraa of Knlghta of Col- 
umbua, 

Thia proccaaion will bagin immadiataly prior to tha Haaa 
and aiart at Laka Shora Driva and Grand Avanua noar Oliva 
Park and procaad to tha outdoor altar in front of tha aouth 
Wing of Navy Piar. 

The theme of the Haaa will reflect tha paat and praoent 
conlrihutinn^ that haUan Amarirana have made towarda the 
firt»«H\ of ouf imd of fh«* fitfw'c frw 

proaperity, peace and progreaa of ournation. 
Paata Italiana to ba held at Navy Pbr on Auguat 26. 27 

and 2Bth la a celebration of Italian American lift. Although 
ihia event highlighta tha outatanding Italian cultural ax- 
hibita, authentic food apacialtba and four atagaa of contin- 
uoua antartainmanl, Faata't main goal la to ralaa money for 
charily. Sponaora of thla annual event. The American Unico 
Club of Chicago, hat been able to donate money to many 
Chicago area charltiei. Recipbnta Include Villa Scalabrini, 
Home for tha Aging In Nofthlake, Auadn Sj^al School for 
the Exceptional Children, Mbericordto Home, Needtoat 
Children'a Fund, COoley'a Anemia, Shriner'a Hoapital, 
among othcra. 

Gataa will be open at 13:00 noon daily. 
A mamoth flreworka dbplay will be praaented on Sat¬ 

urday Auguat 27th, and Sunday, Auguat 38th, at 10:00 p.m, 
at the conclualon of the night'a faanvitiea, at Navy Pier on 
Chicago'a beautifkil lakefront. 

Advance ticketa far thb event are 84.00 each and can be 
purchaaed by mailing a check to Paata Italiana, 188 W. Ran¬ 
dolph Street, Suite IW, Chicago, RHaoia 60601, 

Judge Michael Getty Summ In 
Newly ladnelad CbeaB Caart JndgB L. Mbhnal Getty (aaeoBd, right) b phaleBinihod with 

the priBalpal pnithlpnBte In Ha awaaihig4i wieMeBiM leeMt^ hi tha Delay CeBten Ml 
te right, OhNia BapieBiaCet heUm DmM P. Weed, Crinakaal Oeari Fiealdh« Jadga 

"Now Daily 
Passport givta 
us tha best of 
two worlds... 

' High ineonm 

eiMffapfcf 
avaflabliNy of 

iOurmofiay 
with •* 

Read 
All Points 

Page 6 

Be waa the atate fapeeaiBtBBve DiBi the l«h dMriel Deal lf?S.lSIS, aai Hoaet laearily, 
hna ae^ M aarihuMalMlM aad eanaael te *e Ipaahar ef tha BaaN. Getty la a pnriaar 
tarimBaaelGettyaadOettii. 

iteehMef hath the 

Radioactive Waste Suit Is Filed 
IIHnoil AtWinMW CammI Nall B. WmHIma tnilB,. fU^ uil. .v- a. j ■ . 

8.44’‘* 

lINnob Attorwey General Neil F. Hartigan today Nad ault 
againat the U.S, Nudear Regabtoiy OonamiaaiM oaaoaing 
the OmmiMion'a reconunendation that Keit-MeOee Oiein- 
leal corporation bwy radio^wtive waate m ita pcoiNriy in 
a raaideatial neighhorhood In Weak CMoago, DoFage 
County. 

Attorney General Hartigan'a Mh, Ned in Pedaral DMrict 
Court in Chicago, pointa out that the radioactlva waatea, 
dumped on the corporation properW over the yeara, have 
cauaed extenaive pollution of gr^ water which it uaed in 
the area far dinking water, 
.. ’*** Kerr-McGee propoeal, approved by the 
U,S,N,R,C„ the llrtn would h^ the waatea involvod hi ha 
production of chendcah in a dayOinad ph with a cAw cap. 

Attorney General Hartigan aaM thb ptopoaed daeign b 
experiaoental and haa never been piowad capaMe of perman¬ 
ently contrpRini waatea, 

"The Kerr-ldcGee the b entholy bappropriate aa a !»■ 
cation hw a radio-active bndM becaoae of ha urban ben- 

Hartigan pointed out, "The hnmedbte aroabroa- 
identbi and commercial, AR of the atteeb to the oaat and 
north are lined whh abgb hMuily hernea and the aouthetn 
border conabb of oHIcea, a roataurant. and a bowhim eBay, 

"A BubNc park and most of West Chicago's achoob are 
locnted whhb I,«Q0 bet of theKerr-McQeeaha at the cor¬ 
ner of Ann and Factory atreeta, 

"lecnuae the redionctive aubalances which Kerr-McOee 
proposed to bury on ahe have a half hb of 14 bNbn years, 
buooab beinga wN have to be eaduded bom the she br ag 
that time b order to avoid any dbrupriona In the day cap. In 
order to aucceasbriiy keep paopb off the she-indudbg 
chhbrnervnndab-hweuidbenaceoaatybrtheahecurir*. 
dbn to erect a butvbr around the Sbacre the and muhhtin 
an armed guard 24 hours a dry," 

Hartigan eapbined that about toe m«bn coMc bet 
of waste were bb at the she whan KorrddeOeo drat dmm 

Hartigan b asking tha bdaral court today to aaioln tha 
NRC bom graatiug any authoriialbn far on-sho burial on 
the baab of tho conduabna raadwd la tha dabctlva Eavb- 
onmental Impact Statamant, 

• taRtiast b Waahiaglon whh tha 
NRC far a hoaring In )Hiich the IHinob Attorney GonetnI's 
ofnev esn contest Kefr<McOM's|iropoMl« 

SXC Registration 
-**B*****^**jF**MwrbrbRiainaatardaaanant5abt 
XavbrOoHoga, S7WW- tOSrd St, 

Stndanb may rogbbr br day and ovonh« crodh ebaata 
Ham than SQO anhiacta. bdading antbropoloty, art. 

Harvest 
Festival 

The Southwaat Pdbh So¬ 
ciety win apoaaor a Falbh 
Harvaat (Deaynki) Pbatival 
on Sunday. Anguat 14th, at 
Pacikl Raataurant, 11228 
South Harlem, Wacth', R h 
a hanoN for tha PoUah Rdbf 
Fbad, Tha Pdbh Muanum of 
Aaiarka. and tha brtwnt- 
tlaal PoRm Aaaodatbu. 

Staitlag at 11 aM„ thnia 
will ha MM bod, PoR« 
muaic by Stan Lao (Woaaiy 
Staa) aud Cbbago Nah. 
Waaaiy Lud Dauonn, Cbal 
Sebabr’a Pdbh mdb bioad- 
oaat Rva bom rim baiival 
tMt. the "Doandd" hbat- 
lug, PoHah aitbts, bRnit da- 
raoMtratlQua, gamta at 
chauca br riioaa whh a Bbri' 
bg uature, aud atuch more, 
Aitlbcb dhuctly hapartad 
bom Pobud wN ba aviri- 

Ijaua tMdba. uahnal adanoaa. aooWbgy, Spaabb and 

baaaa bagb tie weak at 
aro aMbud b bnbiass. 

A Mbg at bl eauruae may ha abtab 
231b, aat- 4S1, tagbtratba b habm aoa 
at the Regbliar. Xavbr Cdim. 

Saha MNbr Odbge webamm imiM Sami ai wha «u haaiuBbd b 
adba taemrd a eabaga dagraa. 
bamiihb alain^buaaam 

riadeuta, June 

aMb- 

Admbaba wN ha S1,00 
b advaaca ar S14b at tha 
door, ChHdiuu uadar ab ad- 
mhtadbua, aavM to twelve, 
S04, Far bather bfbnaelba 
aud tkfceto. pbaae ca: 339- 
S66Sor«74AB?4, 

German Fest 
The auuual FtankfOrt Fal 

Festivel b dawrraawu Preuk- 
brt. IBbab b achadubd thb 
year br Saptomher 3rd, 
4lh aud Sth. There wB be 
aaore tbuu 200 arts, ctebs 
aud auriigue tttbikhats; 
a carwivul br tbe cbMrcu; 
bod aud sab drbb conccs- 
ribus; boe onbrtobmoat; 
aud u Geraaun riyto baer 

ShW mW* 

rudbuMc rudanguabtotbenh.aawbi 

b Auguat- td^ bbwobg prenwara by 

pKrd to tbe NbC br permh 
ana naans atpeemanendy 
Genteel end e nutehae et ed 
opesed the ear-sbe bntbl pb 
puhlkc ofpusbbn, the NbC 
eieueel bMuct Stotornem to 
goeheni wM bs phas. 

to bray tbe weeto Muhe 
tebg «t h. The AMteuey 

' \ I I 
Al 

Mnetbn 



KUbum Plumbing & Sewer Service 
We will clean complete system 

• Rod Out Main Line 

• Clean Traps or Basin' 

• Rod All Sink Line Drains. 

IIE.TJL 

HeMiVleevs 

tv 

Dr.TJyLR8naQaii.OjC. 

■Only 1 
Pheee 784-7557 

$3780 

24 Hour Service 

Seith On Tnvolvement 
U.S. Sraatt CMdidctt AIm Stith h« etlM upon PNal- 

dtirt Rt«|aa to ton* • “itattmmt of latont" proiidi^ not 
to Mud troopi into fctolfn mtlau Hkt El SoWodor 
until lotM oonittikm ovor t SupranM Court niUng lo dart, 
flod. 

Tho Supromo Court by • 7<2 vote atruck down tho power 
of COniroM to have leglalativo veto fiphte In e MM doaHag 
with Inunlgration. AoMtdIag to aomo ooagreaanMn, tin 
rullat wnW doubt on the vaUdIty of tin War Powoca Act of 
1973, which fctblda a Proaldont from aonding troopa to fl|ht 
ovoraoaa for moio than 60 daya without approval from Cba- 

Solth. a Democrat, wm nanowly defoated by lacumboat 
Chaifoa Farcy (K-ni.) la 197B. Ho aald tint CoaroH ahouM 
imandlatoly pam a now War Powora Act that would bo In 
Nno witii tin U.S. Conatitutlon'a dear mandate that only 

foreign war,” aald Solth. "That la the palafol leaaoa we 
learned In Southweaat Aala, and tin leaaon tin War Powera 
ActwMpaaaed.'* 

SeMh cnUed upon Pruaident Keogan to abo teaue alnUar 
imteaBonta of Intent to com^ with tin Nndeer NoThfooH' 
fomtien Ad. which aUcwa Omgraai to atop tin export of 
nudear techaoiogiM if aafrgnarda againat mIHtuy UM are 
auapect; and for tin Aram OMrtrd Ad. which permita Cun' 
groM to override foeddential dedalona to ael odHtary 
MuboMi ftbraftd. 

Solth la former deputy dnitman wUh W. Averil Hard' 
man of tin DamocratfcPnrty’al'bralgnAMbitaTabk Force. 

GED 
Qasaea 

OBD (General BduMtionall 
Development) Claaam will' 
be conducted on Monday and 
Wedneaday evenlnga, 6:00 
(o O.KIO p.m., at tin Worth 
Townahip Civic Cbnter, 
11601 S. PulaaU. Alaip, 
atartlng Auguat 29th to 
comber 14. for lOweeka. 

The ataff and materiala 
will be provided by the Mor¬ 
aine Valley Community Cd« 
lege. 

The Generd BduMtion 
Development Program of¬ 
fers an opportunity for adults 
to become eligible for high 
schod equivalency diphuna. 
The diploma is awerM to 
persons who have nd com¬ 
pleted high achodtftiny are 
19 years of cm or oMw or 
if they are 17 years of age 
or qMm and have been out 
of high school for one year. 

Registratiom are mam be¬ 
ing accented at the Youth 
CMmlsrnon oflloe. (secord 
floor). Additional hdtarnn- 
tion is available by caUing 
371-2900. Ext. 21. 

Replacement 
On My nth Orland Park 

To Answer 
Questions 

On Medicare 
On Thursday, July 28 

a field repreMntatlve from 
the Social Security Adminis¬ 
tration will be at the Oek 
Lawn Senior Center from 
l;30to3iJ0p.m. 

The repraaentative wlU 
be able to aaawer your qum- 
tions on Social Soourity and 
Medicare related proUm. 

An appointment la nd ne¬ 
cessary and clients arc taken 
on a flrsi come first served 
basis. 

nn)RnAT,jvi.T 81,11 

Tax Payment Hours 
The Cook County Treaaurer'e Oflfoe hM announcod as 

pended ofllee houre to aooommodato prmrty ownors whe 
wish to poy their second InstaOmont 1982 real eetate tasei wish to poy their second InstaOmont 1982 real estate tssM 
in person. 

Cook County Treasuror Edward J. Roaowell said that af¬ 
fective Monday, Auguat 1, dally oMm hours wUl bo from 8 
a.m. to 6 p.m. both at 118 North Clotfc Stroot and at the 
Maywood Office, 1500 Maybrook Square, Maywood. 

Beth offrees Tvil^ be <mrn Satwday, August 6, and Satur¬ 
day, August 13, from 9 a.m. to 2 p.m. to aec^ tas pay- 

RoaowoU urgad proporty owaort to make tboir poyments 
by mail to avoid lon| Hum. Tho sooond installmont pay¬ 
ment Is duo Auguat 15th. TasM paid altar this data will be 
lubjaet to a 1.5% pormentb pon^. 

Any Cook County property owner who has not'rede vCd 
bis dr her' tax bill shoifio contact the Treasuret'a office at 
443-510Qi)r maka a paraenal vMt to one of the two oflicM. 

-tllLDONAOO 

auunji. 
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Vet’s Questiong 
G>mputerB Q •> Am I mpM to MMPf « • feM* *1 

fMllitM wNb Mf VA>fMiMlNi iMSf 
A '• Yen RMito 0wMy Mito yvt totoiNl to N 

'ou •» bttjrliig or buikUni with • VA fUMMi 
r you wMi to raAoMN or Improro • koiM, 

Beginning lato July, Mor¬ 
aine Vtiley Community Col¬ 
iege will be offering an in- 
iroduetory computer coune 
dckigned primarily for ed- 
ulik. This course, which 
lesehes BASIC as ■ primary 
computer languago, will help 
students to develop skills 
in logic, reasoning, and prob¬ 
lem solving. In addition, ele¬ 
mentary. intermediate, and 
advanced programming 
skills will be developed in 
thisc«tif5c - 

- ■ Thrs class «>il! be offered 
in room 504 at Moraine Val¬ 
ley Community College in 
Palso Hills. There are four 
sections of this class which 
are still open for enrollment. 
They begin: Friday, July 
22nd. from 6 to 8 p.m.; 
Saturday. July 2Jrd. from 
I2:.t0 to 2;J0 p.m.; and Sun- 
doy. July 24th from 9:30 
to ll:J0 a.m. Each section 
lasts for five weeks, and the 
fee is $50. 

For further information 
or to register call 974-4844. 

A ineuired in the lint of duty it mtrre tnd Na¬ 
tional Guard training MMloot or other active duty aHin- 
menti may be oonaUered aerviee connected. 

Q •• Coil I get ■ dmitol ehoelnp mM ImtoMN at o va 
hoepltalf 

A •' Eligibility for dental treatment ia limited. Eligible 
are veterans with aerviee connected dental conditiont and 
recently dtsebsr^d veterans who ncfd treatmeht 
dtfiMto that began wMto they were in the aei^ite. ^ 

Q -1 wlab to pvehaaa ar btdd a kHm aatolda of the 
UnHad Itatoa. Can I aae toy VA haato laaif 

A •• No. VA home loani ere not available (or (oroign pm- 
peitioa. 

Q » What art too Moeodaioi lor aMtytoi lor a hoBM haa 
aadar toa 01 bffl aM haw h tot rato ar totoiaat datoratoMif 

A •• Tha vatoran muit drat apply for a cartifloato of oil. 
gibiUty from thf VA by aumbitting tho proper application 
and a copy of hia dischargo. Tha oortiflcato of aligibUity it 
than prcaonted to tho lending Institution who submiti the 
loan application to the VA for approval. Tha VA does not 
make tho leani It guaranteee it, and It ia the vetoran'i rea- 
ponaibillty to And a londina institution. Tha VA aati a mail- 
mum interact rate that the lendar can charge, and the rate in 
effect at the time the loan is oloiad appliaa to tha loan. The 
current interest rate for a VA auaranteed loan ia 12 paroent, 

Q»«Wliatlatoavalaaa(aVA«EaawHitoadhaBwlaaB. 
A •• The VA promiees private mortgage Itndora that they 

can oolleot any amount which may dut thtm whan an 
eligible veteran defiulta on hia loan. This la aftoct makes 
the VA the veteran's co-aigaer on the loan, and makas the 
veteran a more ettractive customer to the lender. This gsn- 
erally mesns thst the veteran will not be required to mwe s 
down payment sa p«1 of the loan. 

Q » How dooa ona daflaa a 'Siarvlea saasiastod dto 

A A "aervico-connected diaability" ia any i 
mental diaeaae or injury incurred or aggravai 
active service in line wduty, providing the veteran wm dis¬ 
charged or separated under other than dlahonorable con- 
ditiona, K 

Q » ■ I An naS aftaa wMt n dacMw to* VA nariiaa an I 

Nawf AtOpiannEpI 

9%lRterast, 
ciakm with whi you disai^. All that is neceaaaiy to start 

lure ia tor you to write the VA stating why 
you toMgree with the decision and inchide intorwtation you 
believe should be considered by the VA, 

Q «I hnvo haan aeeehflM edwealton haiNHm to* toe poM 
tone yearn etototom aty wito ami (wo aMMnn. Nam to* VA 

>toilaahtoltolbra(ii.fSUCIaaatid.Yo*gasto$s*nuhi 
imerew isiw ginctMeed by CMKOfdto FCdcnl fr* 4 «c 8 yt«n 
sito take home yowr choke of toes* kesanifui a«d vrtonMe 
free Mau-Oito. Rales may change ««Eh week, km to* isae 
y«M get «• toe day ye* i*v*si is tot ime ye* will em* fw She 
toH ten* ef yew i>veTimc*i. 

a*l]MS,KaaaM*Ae%. 
OMsi^ edi sr 

EP-M, IsfuTnaai (a to 

Mchwl LIIqq, M 
hphassd 

loanMuncathaciMtog 
oINsaMn 

totoapnoNoaQl 

aasaat? 



National Heritage 
Canal Corridor 
min^ MMiim CtMl NalioiidltoHtai* CoftMor. 

•"** Nitufil RtNUPON CommtttM 
nec MWfd S,7<6 on-to Bgeii4« tor coMidar*^," tom 
^ to r*miifc« it tlw Annual loekport Canal Dava Pm- 
llvali I am oonlldant that tlw toll Sanata will mm paaa thia 
important lagialathm," laid toray, 
u v!*’ ™“u;*_tooorporatai tha racommandationa'ef a 
Natthmal PM Sarvioa (NM) laport, tondad at Parcy'i 
rooimtf whkh calM tor tha fraaarvatlon of natur^ areas 

Anti-Trust Payments Xavier 

Annual 
t 

Honors 

lllinoik Attornay Ganaral Nail P. Hartigan annmincad to* 
day that the drat 1100,000 paymant out of a matt than SI 
million iheatmatel antitrust aattlemant has boon made to 
the hard*praaiad Chieago Board of Education and to the 
Kiste'a general revenue tond. 

Attorney OanersI Hartigan said a check for S40.000 has 
boon forwarded to the Chicago Board of Education and 
SM.OOO for deposit In tha itata treasury. 

The Attorney Oenaral said the second payment of 
$800,000 will go to the Board of Education and to the state 
In about two weeks, with tha atsta getting 60 percent and 
the Board 40 percent as eitabllihad In the settlement. 

The payments result horn a 1979 Attorney OanersTt • 
RV'tt 3®39 • 

metal workers union local for bid rigging and price fixing 
on shcetmetal constructiM protects. 

Hartigan said the settlement tond of 11,078,500 is depos 
ited In escrow at the CIcato Title and Trust Company. Be 
cause the tonds were invested In bank certificates of dt 
posit and United States Treasury Bills, interest of an add'- 
tional S3I.042 has accrued. Still remaining In settlemei 
funds is also an additional 834,000 that is due by Decemlx 
.11.1983. 

The antiturst violations occured ftom about 1063 to 19* > 
The Attorney Oeneral'a civil acthm to recover money tor the 
slate and the Board of Education followed a 1978 criminal 
action against the defendants. Cook County entered the 
vicll suit and will receive SIS,000 as their part of the settle* 
menl. The SIS,000 Is in addition to earlier settlementk the 
county had negotiated on its own. 

Defendants in the Attorney General's suit are: Wagner 
Heating and Ventilating and Robert Freiny of Addison; 
R enable Sheet Metal and MeWin Pakter of Elk Grove; GM* 
eon Engineering and OMeon Ootdachmidt. Robert Irsay 
Company and-Robert Iraay of Skokie; Byness, Inc and James 
Connor, Narowetx Com^ny and Rdbert Mom of Melrose 
Park: F.E. Moran and Owm Moran of Northbrook: Admiral 
Heating and Ron Utt of HUaide: Abbott and Associates 
and Eugene Abbott of Bloomingdale: BVCO Associates 
and John Bhwlt of Cicero: BeWS'Kanley, Stanley BeHis 
and Richard Wise: MoOish and Murray Co. and H, James 
Murray: ZachCompany and Chartos Howard: McM Heating 
AC Co. and John Coo^: Eugene Bodnars: Wiiiam Mack: 
Robert AhronhoM and Kennodi Oatdnor, Sheetmetal Work¬ 
ers Unton Local 73: CRmatemp, lac. and Vktor CoeaSorte. 
aH of Chicago. 

Student and faculty achievements were recogniiad at the 
annual Honors Convocation, held recently at Saint Xavier 
College, 3700 West 103rd St. 

A committee of students and faculty selected John J. 
Ziegler, (above) protosMr of philosophy, as the recipient 
of the 1983 Teaching Exceilonce Award, given annually by 
the Saint Xavier Coiwge chapter of the American Associa* 
tion of University Professors. 

A member of the SXC hculty since I9S6, Ziegler has 
xerved al various times as chairman of the Division of Theo¬ 
logy and Philoaophy, chairman of the Department of-Phll* 
okOphy and director of the Core Curriculum. He is a Bever¬ 
ly resident. 

Students recognised at the Hmots CMvocation were 
scholarship and grant recipients, students with outstanding 
scholastic records, award winners and students accepted for 
graduate study. 

Pour students received Excellence in Writing awards 
for papers written as ciaas assignments during the current 
academic year. Winners were Paul OToole, CMcago RIdgei 
Audrey L. Warner, Alaip; Maty B, JohnslM, Chlo^ Lawn: 
and Marge Schnei^, Mitbank, 

DMna Stachnik of Gage Park was proaenied with the 
American Institute of Chemists StudMt Award tor her out¬ 
standing undergraduate work. 

Alumni scholarships were awarded to two junior students 
who have maintained a gredo potait averegoof 3.28 or high¬ 
er while contributing to tha coRega or community in oitra- 
curricular artiviteis or community aarvice, Tha acholaiahip 
recipiants were Ann M, Baninato. Ociand Park, and Linda 
Wroblewski, Oaaring. The awuids this yaor were given in 
the names of two ahimnaa who are aaambers of tha Saint 
Xavier Coliege Ahimni Board - PhyRis Burkhart Heftosan, 
class of '68, a Beverly raaidant, a^ LRRan GhaRSoua Ro¬ 
binson.'SB, of Oak Lawn. 

Deans FeRowshinawaids worn praaantad totwpjuuiots- 
Ctwistine Strock of Oeaiing and CoRsan Sdhulla, Bvoigiean 
ark. Sigma Theta Tau schotarshini. giontad by tha SXC 
chapter of the national honor aonoty tor nuteos, went to 
Jacqueline Msdtord. Ortand toik, and KatWaan Donahua 
Chicago Lawn. Theresa O. Wych, OatBaid tidta, received 
the OMIey Scholarship, given armusRy to a aanior tmrting 
student. 

Carole Ooeh^ of Mount Orsanwood won the Marnoiet 
Keldie Scholarship Award Item the Chicago Chapter ad the 
American Society of women Accountants. 

Mercy Hospital schoiaeships went to the NRowiogjurdar 
nursing students; Debra PUriong. Baverto: Flotence Kaos- 
radt. COrmtry Chtb HWs: Jean Khk. Ortand tork; Hsian 
Rogerv Ahdp; and Mari Jo Wahrih, Bave^. 

Patricia Jones. Baearty. racaiaed tha WaR Street Journal 
Student Awnrd tor sOudants Of gnalRy in husioass, 

Members of tha Otwdnoi Juutke Honor Socioty- Aipba 
Ptd Sigma, recahdng swords and pins Stem Shuar M. DMa 
O'Oraidy. chohpaaoan Of tha OtoiM Jnadoa pregpom wear: 
Annette Horaigors. Bavaaty; WNRom KhmaBa. MMtotMan; 
John Kratobin. Qage toatu Thnmos CkaaOR. Qsm Ptak: 
JcBrty McKuiigiht. Itonnstawrn; Jaoaph tomnmm. tol^nn; 

' and Unaa Sahas. Chtoago team. 
Seninr sOodants with a cnanOiailiae gtoda pnim aaaaogO 

ad A n or ahnae tom or a naosMa «.tk mom hanaoed aloag 
with gmdoma emdonts a^ oaoraB gpnda pohn wmragps 

School Pay Hikes 
Tm aehool adminiatratota mambara Mat ha hH mM a 

ia aahooi Dtotrict 138 wiR ifttar to VtHaga Board too- 
havt an avataga Bto aalary aidantMalvhiDaefaaakkiM 
incraaao, a total 127,600 in- that puhRo ao^ 
craaaa vm Ma 1902-13 ctoanuparaasaunooiidiMa 
•choalvaar, raRway undarnaaa at Wat 

Bacaivlag one year eon- AvanuaandldmhStraat, 
tracts arare Jim Baaal, huai- Bacuaaa of ovatgiown vo- 
noaa mBMgor: Uttaino Bit- gatattonandanttaiwaatatha 

DiomondOols 
for Your Ears 

Free Health Fair 
For Orland Folk 
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MIDLOTKIAN^BREMEWMEBBeweER^' '' 
OAK LAWN INOiKNOCNT 
THE WOfTTH CITIZEN 
THE PALOS CITIZEN 
HICKORY HILLS EDITION 
THE CHICAQO RlOQE CITIZEN 
EVERGREEN PARK COURIER 
BEVERLY NEWS 
MOUNT GREEN WOOD EXPRESS 
ALSIP EDITION 
SCOTTSDALE-ASHBURN INDEPENDENT 
BRIDGEVIEW INDEPENDENT 
BUREANK-STICKNEY INDEPENDENT 
ORLAND TWP. MESSENGER 

primary Menu to become more crowded with each pasaing day. Since Ales Selth annouaced 
Ma availaMHiy a few weefci ago. State Treerarer lolend Bwris and Representative Raul 
Shnon from^ soothemp^ oFthe statc have toemal^ejipteMeSteteiit'tO'Scek.the right to-' 

u environment. Finally, the leglalatloa would 
commit aditiooal state resources to re- 

WUIL ■oarch on sltematlves to land disposal of 
haiardous wastes and to oonstructioa of 
alternative waste treatment facUitias. 

PUBUC GUBERNATORIAL CAMPAIGN 
FINANCING: Seeking to reform the ever 
rising prick of state wide gubernatorial cam¬ 
paigns, Illinois House Domocrato davdoped 
iegUstlon to sharply cap riectlon apennng 
and provide for limited public Snandng 
plan. 

“In die election recendy conylotod, the 
combined enendltnres for the two guberna¬ 
torial candidates hit the IS mlltlan mark. 
That strikes me as unconackmaUe," said 
Rep. Lee Preston. Preston and Speaker 
Madlgan worked widi Sea. Dewa Clark 
Natan to draft the new Hmlts. 

The proposal set quaUtying Hmlta for ob- 
talnlag puUk hinds, cm the auurimum 
amount of public flnancmg available and 
sets the maximum amounts Indlvidaala and 

test by the Sccup* can contribute to a caadldato for 
^ governor. * * * 

BETTER MANAGEMENT OF THE 
HOU^ One of Speaker Madlgan’s first of¬ 
ficial acta was to pare 1900,000 horn the 
House operating budget by cutting In half 
dm mimber of secretnieo used to staff re¬ 
presentatives' Springfield oHIooa and crest- 
rag a pool of part-t^ clerks to siMf com- 
nmtoe raeednga. Beoauae the Speaker be- 
Heves the 1900 vote to rednoe the number of 
House members was an eipreasion of dls- 
sadafacdon with the msmtar la which the 
Houae was oQadncdng Ms bualiwss, he umM 
sure that permanent rules to toverri^M 
Horn were adiytod ft the bogfMiingnf the 
session. .Special Orders of Business were 

no charge. see WlUlamB. has espnnsed more than a 
“If we recover one. the passing interest. With the primary several 

recorded serial number en- months away the field may be even more 
abler us to quickly notify crowded when voters head for the poUlng 
the owner - without this,' all place. 
bikes are alike and cannot be SeMh stopped by our office two weeks ago 
reclaimed." and fielded all questions well. He aeeraa a 
(Thwinrui TVs qualified candidate for the office. This la an 
KrlHUliU A U observation • not an endorsement...let’s 
DxMii ood see. Who and how many others 
DUIjf 1 v6m/ want to tackle Chuck Pircy to November of 

Phone Systefn congressman John Erlenbom (R-13di) 
. : . , tl. will deraoutrate the "Communicator'* a 

At the June ^th rillf^ conqwtertood totophone Consdtuent In¬ 
board meeting. Oriand hrk fcnB.tioo Service Is being tested to 
trusty agr^ to pwhsM hta district office la Hinsdale tomorraw 
a Villa^wide telep^ (July 29) at a Proas Coafnence which he hu 
system from Private Tele- for 9 PM. Brienbcm says he was 
phone Company of Elk Grove asked to .. .. 
Village. Home A 

Finance Director Judith While not on his agenda Erienbom Is sure 
Coral said that after an ex- to be asked why Aigoime Labontary lost 
tensive study of this propoe- file muM raillioa dollar maiot electron 
al assisted by the police de- accelerator project to a Southeastam Uni- 
partment's director of .sup- versMy Remarch Ass'n. In a news mlaasn 
port services, Phyllta Novy. elsewhere to fids edifioa Erlenbom says M 
they estimated the village was not political. But, tesiden point to the 
will save $173,000 over ten many government projects that have been 
years by purchasing $82,000 leav^ Bltoois to areas mote supportive of 
worth of telephone equip- President Reagan, 
ment. The village will alto Erienbom says he etorked dooely wMh 
save SO percent on message Senator Percy to efforts to bring file projM 
units and 20 per cent on long to Afgonae. This may be an huMopthm thm 
distance charges. Percy’s strength on the hill la wavering. 

Last year the village spent Thus the reason fcr ao nmny Democtata 
$51,000 for its telephone aer- eager tochaHeage him next toU. 
x-kv. Mrs, Gond claims that ♦ ★ ★ 
with thc'Private Telephone The Community Fkeoaea’s Association 
Companv equipment the vU- wiR sponsor a special meeting to koner re- 
lage would have saved ap- members of the fira service and the 
proximately $9000. sssociation. Active aaembers offimor- 

lllinois Bell win stiU charge gutoatton «Mh 20 years or taore of service 
the village for long distance w«altobesahitod. 
caHs. message units and Hne The meeting honoring these |pecial aaen 
charges, but its rates ate ^ Mtmday. Au^nt 22 at Che Haael- 
expected to increase with de- «»®*t fire atatton, 2909 W. ITSth begtoning 
regulation. pjs. Mr. Marvin Auatto of the 

CGCReunkm *i£e'eMcto£^pNheats over «0 fire 
dapartasenh to the and aonthwest 

The first meeting cf the Qgek Ooaatv area. Par toformstinn <m the 
Greaser Chicago Ana meettogSjobaWatoer 
Chapter 77 of the Nattonal 
Assoctoaonof OaBaa Con- TMstothetUtdefaaeriesafwtapmpBan 

Unfair Competition 
Calling needlessly unfair competition ftomforelga indus¬ 

try a majw fiMtor to U.S. unempfoymeat, a San Diego manu¬ 
facturer today called on Congrw to enact four-pomt legis- 
lafion designed to foster the nation's economic recovaty 
without resorttog to pratocfionlst laws. 

lea message sent to every memeber of Congress. Walter 
J. Zable, prmideat of Cubic Corporation, hailed Anwrica's 
leadership to eatabHshtog fine world trade and said that jobs 
can be created and the economy atrangthened wMiout re- 
lorttag to "retrogressive'' protectionism or make-work pro- 
grasiSv 

"What we need now," be said, "is to bring our world 
trade poltetoa up-to-date. racogaWng present reaUttoa. This 
is not protectianism, but, to the contrary, wUI reduce pro- 
tactionist pressure." 

Zable called on Omgreas to enact legislation that wouM: 
-Provide govenuneat toveatment to vMal todastries audi 

as transportation. 
-Demand equal access for U.S. products to the domestic 

markets of our totemational trading partners. 
-Give stronger export finaactog for U.S. products. 
-Encourage government support of U.S. industry and re¬ 

peal of restrictive regulations that gtae advantages to 
foreign competition. 

Zable, ns^ ftaaoe as one example of a country not com¬ 
peting wMh the saaae reriitetions as U.S. todntry. also 
urgedCcngiesstosaakeaureloeatafthereoentS-oent-per- 
gaBon gasoline tax tocraae goes to transportation devdop- 
aaent for Aaaerlcoa Industry and technology to tedace 
Aaaerteanunwmpioymant as intended by the leghiation. 

"> is oMy fair and common seuMfimt we compete on toe 
saaae basis as oar chtefoonmefitars.''Zabte said. 

Zable said the “aaedtoHheiae San Diego corporation** 
was concerned because M buBds cw^uteriaed fore col- 
tectioneqeipmeas tor the transportation todi^. 

(NACCCA) 



G>llecting GI Bill Overpayments 
MA AAA _■__^ ^ > A W__ 

So«w 150,000 vMnat who hMw bM* 0v«ffM flw 0,t 
MU adwattwybMwilt wW nevhw toltm tnm «m Vt- 
tmM AtfnIatotiMiM aOvlAii thm efiiMr ilAitw aflN^ 

M»§ Ami mr Iflit, WMIt the nit It mimti nA 
mr, Am MtuI nit iiiiptO to m Mewn wmIm M' 
chiSfMl wbito Af 4ikt It MrtilMdliiir 

Vatonw an mMm4 Awl Aw iRtWMt «oft «w b« tvskM »niiiltAii| Aw IW mmhuI diw wMiln 10 An tf Aw daW 
Aw lattar. Tlwaa aiwhla to npay Aw fra anomt an 

adviiod to aubiait a paiAal pay*^ togoAwr wiAi a pro* 
poaad nparawal jIm. If ao npaynoot plaa la aHhmntod 
whMn X dm of Aw aoAn. ra odmlalatnAvo in of It 
cfRt* !i sdicS racli rtsnAj hi 2ii5tio»-te the tetcrcst.-Thoso 
who hava oatabHahod npayawat plaiw wAI aot bo ahariad 
liitenat aad admiaiatnnvo eoota wloaa Aw aaaouat N' 
coRwa ddliiiooaati 

All npaynwota an to bo aiado to Aw CratnHaod Ae> 
counta ItoooivAla locAoa In It. Faal. A mnlttanoo form ia 

iagjiwaoy owod Aw fannunoat. 
^ nAlaf to itait Jn^r If li la Aw aoeoad In.a aorloa of 

atopa takoB by VA la nmooao to a CoagraaaioBal maadato 
to latoaaify oolloeAoB of NS4 million owad la aomo 1.1 
mUUoo accorata. Amorata owod napa ftorn aovoral thona- 
aad dollan to aa IttAa aa An dollan, Aw lowoat amovat to 
be taroatod for sf tf*f swpanta are iwjro 
thaalOyoanold. 

Latton laiardlaf aducaAon aooowta will bo mallod at 
thp nta of 42,000 par Ay from Aw Coatralind Aecoaata 
BecoWablo SoeAon of VA’a St. Paul, to^biul OtAca. 
Similar latton an adwdulad for vatanaa wA own for onr> 

It A ahaiiad 
aaaouat A' 

paymapfo la oQifpxmi^. paMfofaad kwa guanaliLilb' ^ providod with aaali latter. Uaal VA nfitaal aMooa aaa 
wnif' asilslInraphlnlngrtmHtantf wtterAres.butiBcfTb? 

• At. ■ ___ T^a. •-aa^ ■   a_.__.a_A-j r_a>iK>raM-''■Av..:‘.r.J* . Ia the firat thraa moBlba foUowfoi Aw fint maw 
lacAon effort la Jaaoaiy. VA raoalvad 124 mlllioB ia pay- 
manta, almoat double the nonaal aawunt for that period. 

Thia moatb'a awUiag to vetarana wA Ava igaond their 
overdue AUgaAoaa wW Aviae that iataroat oa mir balaaoe 
will A charged at the aaaual nta of 1S.05 percent. 

LegfoiaAon oaaotod in 1980 (P.l. 9Cn4M) authoriaod ia* 
tenet diargoa In aueh eaaea at the nta oaod by the Traaaury 

llaqtteataccottntaanniaiatabmd1bSt.'Pilfi^ 

Public Aid Annual Report 
The IW2 Annual laport of Aw Wbiola Department of 

Public Aid haa been printed and ia now oveilable to tA pub* 
lie. If you would like a copy, pleaw write the Office of Pub* 
lie Information, 316 SraAi Second Street, Springfield, 
lijinoia 62762, or call 217/712*3458. 

imfmAhMMnt 

Training Seminar 
Cook County SherifTa Police OfAcen an attoadla| train* 

ing aemlnan a A conibnncaa a nart af Sheriff lichard 
J, Birod'i conAnuiaf emphaaia on education to prorMc bet* 
ter acrvicoc to Aw public. 

Sheriff Elrod nperted Aw followlag olficera an aAandins 
♦hr Hsrerdmjs Ssvirrs Efftwher CnniM, Inly 1M6 w ;^~7 
Homewood aponacred by Aw PadamI luraau ar InvwAga* 
tioni ' 

Sgt. Prank OruaamaA aA IvaaAsatorc PhUlp latAkar 
and Irv Knut, aS aaaiinad to Aw NarAi InvaaAgaAdh Sec* 
Aont InveaAgatcr DavM Coawtll, aaaigaad to nw Staw'a 

. Attorney'a Ofllcei and hwaaAntor Jactaa Kaaiuba, aaafoa* 
,.cVt..mectnfraflfiycslliatw^e-cfl'^''' «.-»».■ 

omecr Ruaaair Hodib.'lrid ITlfiAlUi£d to 'thf‘ 
muniA' Relationa SocAea, ia aEasdlM Iw Natlaaai law 
Enforcement Baplonr Cenibratwa, Jtiv 10*17 In Port Cal* 
lina, Coto. 

InveaAgator John Oratnl, who ia aaaliiwd to Aw South 
I nveatigation aection, will attend Aw Criminal Intemgation 
and Iraavioral Analyaia Intarvifwi CourH. July 18*23 
in Chicago, conducted by the John Road Co. 

(BaJr oMfl 

NEW 1983 AUTO LOANS 
10.9% A.P.R. - 36 MONTHS 

W« Arw Also Oftorlng 
,, -r.* r 

Honie Improvement Loane 
18.4% A.P.R. - 36 MONTHt 

Home Mortgage Loane 
PIXIb RAT114.8% - UP TO 30 YIARS 

lO 

Let Us Serve You.... 

For PMA ConlMwiiltal Swcwlow 

^oJf OMcl 
"The Communitv B^hn" 

1 1 900 S. Pulaski Road • Alsip. Illinois BOBbS • MemDor F D.I.C • jB9 9400 



ffm l-TIIVIIDAT, JVIT It, IW 

Vatican Art Tours 
Tlw FHMiSf of Ik* Oik Lswii Uhruy MV allMiii two twr 

Sotoo to MO Tko VittoMi CiWootlotwi Tbo fkFOoy iiitf Aft 
l«MMt ihowR M tko Aft kMtlMto. 

Tko two Sitoo ofo fotvotor. loptoiiibof lOtk OMi Wod> 
noMloy, Motomkof I4tk, On lotwdor. lootonibor lOtk, 
iko ktfi wW loovo tko IlkfMy ot liJO f,m, Tko jpriM io 114 
(Of momkon ond Ilk for non^mombori. On Wodnoidoy. 
loptonibor I4tk. tko kM will loovo tko llkrary ot lilf i.m. 
Tko ptiM for tMo doy li 111. for momkon Md 114. for non* 
momkon. 

Square Panoen 
■olio* ond lo«M f^uon 

OfiMO Clwk of Cnotwood In 
i’<«niunollon witk tho Cnol- 
wood Pork DUtrlrt on pn* 
pirini III ogondo for iquam 
doner lofioni for bogln* 
nof roupifi. Tho flnl loi" 
ion will bo hold on Wodnoi- 
day. loplombor 7th. at diOO 
p.m. at iho Cnalwood Park 
Dlilriri Hall. IdOthandKoat- 
nifv 

SERVICE DIRECTORY 
Neorhy And Ncnghhorly 

ScM vicE* S()(M:iiilisls You Cnn Triisl 

HAM Ml N I 
WA 11 lll‘HIIIII INI. 

£ 

"Wf Do rif M 
r iANIMNT 
tfATinonMONW 00. 
• All Wirk Ouirinwtl 

* No Nniiino ntmivii 
• ImiaiMW Aipliiiiion 

« II Hnur Okon* 
* Outlily W»ikminikip 

II nunniblf niifi 

i:i)Ni:ill II WIIIIK CIINCIU ll WIIIIK 

ountryConcretiInc. 

COMPLETE CONCRETE WORK 

••NolInkTiolmnd . NoWolToolUI”' 

81l4t9*3ies ar 81M79-9107 

III I IIR:I ha I MIN AIH VACUUM Cl I ANI MS 
ClINlll I NINMi; HI A I tti; Ni W S llSt 1) 

AM H» J PM SatMrday 
*AlrC^ltionlna 
•Whfol Allpnmenik 
*arak<>«A Tim 
•Complott Tiino'Upi 
•Towmo 

nithStmt 
Mt,Qmnwood MIQOM 

A.QUIK Vmuum Gbiair9i9pl)| 

11312So,Hiil6mAva,' 

Worth 361-26jM) 

IflN to 17 n^ olootod Aoaoointo Jndgoo dnrini oofBMonloo In 

' mtOMipkod with Jndno Comoihfd an tko now Aoiooltio JidgMi aot ww, oontad, loft 
torUdil^ M. Omiimd, Maiy Jono WoadtTholo, John M. lanontlno, lokoit P, CaUI, 
lOBd^nirii CMnaoTi 

flondhn lifltTilgrit r—rr'r"—•**"* *—n--,-i>— 
iMotriNoy, John J. Akon, Joapok M. Mnaolinlt, Joka J> lontky, Ptwali AT tMOnln, 
I CjMiwiotijUpnlik, kUsknol Mna, Oaona I. CktoMo, Waha I. Wood, nai Nolo P. 

Great America 
Tko Worth Townakip 

Youth Commlaalon will 
•ponaor a trip to Ortat 
Anwriaa on Thuradayi 
Auiuat 11. Tht bua uml 
loavo tN Weitk Townahto 
Civle Cantor, IIWI S. 
ukl,Alalp, at MO A.M. and 
rtturn to tho Ovle Cantor, at 
1)00 P,M. 

Tko total eoit, Indudlni 
admlaalon and trampoita* 

ilAoanikaiar. 
IJ.DtbyCaMat, 

larvkii Aion Ikp lOyio, 

CAMt’l NI tlV 

•iaita* 

AUTllHlHlUUtHS 

a «pon to all youtka roaWInt 
wMm tho TowiwMp, 

Ptntkor Intaawlion la 
ovottaMo kv ooUng, 371' 
1900eiitn,ii, 

MTlw 

CalCkudkwMIa 
OIMMd 

ISIMS,CIni« OakPHoM 

*W«M«lckViourPMM 
Hkir Ouiioiaood 

Aa Ukf A« YOU Own 
Your Cm 

C l’ S l' S t 1 t 
> N* l' , S i'. 

miNi 

irUVill) 

^ ' V > S A ’ ^ < 



Daley Fights Suburban Gang Crime 
^_•. ^_— A.. «A-A.*_ *AA_ A<A 

. _*r* ! ^wonwy *««•« m. D«I^ rm^ Ncuted by the g«« proMCUtloiM unit, vertlenl proeecuthm 
diecuM^ the ^ hli edwinletregan jn flghtlBg meant the tame attonwya handle a caae from itt flrat hear* 
ung crime with Dilnolt law enforcement offlelalt alarmed ign In court to Halatt. 
■ ****** I?"*!.*"*® •»••• "Becaute our gang unit attomeya ttay with their catet 
Police and pv^tort «fom 72 municipalitlet and tli from ttart to flnWir» it eatier for them to build the tenae 

^ntet In the Ch^metro|iolltanarta met at the O’Hare of trutt with the viellma and witnetaet It to crucial to win- 
Hyatt'Regency In Rooemont at a day*long conference tpon- ning convictiont, taid Daley. 
to^d by the Chicago Crime Commitalon. • • Vlctlmt and wHnettet, In turn, am more Hhely to feel 
- ^Oangt are like a conecron our cotnouinUiet • wiiy and that their cate tabeing weU-hajidied. and that the criminal 
tuburban areat aHka." taid Daley. ’ ‘They feed on our young juitke ey atom U dedicated to ttanding up for them. ” 
and the tenae of truet that bindt the people of a Daley't office alto hu a atrong pretenae in Springfield, 
neighborhood together. Protecting the people of Cook Coun* lobbying to change lawt and help make protecutlon more ef- 
ty from thete violent, deatructive criminala hat been a prior- fective. 
ity of my admlnUtration." The comerttone of laat year’t legialative work wat a law 

Since Daley leofc office, eonviettons In nang cases have prevlding that cases InvoKIng tS and Hl year olds.eonimlt- 
jumped tot^pcrceni from the pridr tale of 55 perry ^ ilhg certain violent criroet. be automatkally tried in aduH 

Daley credited thit Improviad performance in fighting court. The law ha» hampered ganga’uae of Juvenliet aa hit 
gang crime to the creation of a gaim crimoe proaecutlon unit men to commit ht^ moat violent crimet. 
a gang Informatkn hotline, hit offlee't loboylag efforta In "Before thit new law. It waa not uncommon for a juvenile 
Sprignfleld and ha greater cooperation with citlaent and law to terve only 2 or 3 yoart in a juvenile home tor violent 
enforcement offidala. Crimea. They were llt^ly getting away with murder. Thit 

Central to thete efforta it the State'a Attorney't Office'a u not potaible any longer." 
gang proaecutiona unit, created by Daley in June. 1981. Alao Important to lighting gang crime hka been the 
The unit la compoaad of eight eaperienced attomeya who State'a Attorney'a Office'a Citiaen Adviaoiy Coundla that 
proaecute only caaet involving gang leadert. gang Intlml- adviae the office on community conceroa. The citiien taak 
datlon and recruitment, and gang membert who commit force on ganga hefoed develop the gang Crimea hotline. 890- 
violent Crimea. 3454. It waa alao reaponaible for a poater warning agalnat 

"Before 1 aaaumed office, gang caaea were handled like ganga that ia diaplayed throughout the county, and Ite de- 
all other caaea. Now. by devoong all their time to gang caaea veioping a alide riiow dramatiling the viofonce of gang 
our attomeya can aupply the eiperitae needed to put theae crime. 

Midwest Hardware 
6403 W. 79th SUButbank 

599-5170 

Nominating PatWona tor the November 8th ScIk^I Board 
election. Community IQgh School Dlatrict 218, muat be filed 
begfawlng Monday. Angnat 22. through Monday. Angnat 
29. in the office of the Board Secretary, 10701 Soufii KB- 
pattkk Avenue, Oak Lawn, lUlaoiB 0O4S3, between the 
Muraof 7:30 a.m. and 4:00 p.m. The office will be doaed on 

laat day of filing, Anguit 29, 

ninnQ a M9|ipiQ 
WNM^WaM 

4724W.10MSM 
Oak Lawn, Ml 

(in the Arena Shopping Center) 

424^88 

Saturday and Sunday. On 
petHiona will be accepted until S:00 'p.m. Pefitiona win be 
received by Mta. Bonnie Cartoon. 

In thto year's election, four board mambera will be duc¬ 
ted to serve four-year terms. To be eligible to aetve. a board 
member moat be, on the date of the electioo. a dtiaen of the 
United States, 18 years old or oMor, a resident of the State 
of lUlnoia and the School District for at toast one year Im- 
medlatdy preceding foe election, and a reglsteted voter. 
Canddatesahouldbeawareofdiecooffict-M-tarterestUml- 
tatlons sot fotdi in foe school code. 

Nondnating papan consist of nominating pefotona (aton¬ 
ed by at least SO rogistored voters residing within the Dto- 
tiict). a statement of candidacy, and a receipt from the 
county ctotk showing that foe candidate hu filed a state¬ 
ment of economic intorests. aa required by the nUaols 
governmental efoica act. Necessary forms far fliiM may be 
obtained from the Superintendent's Office. 10701 Sooth 
KUpatM Avenne. Oak Lawn. 904S3, Monday through Fri¬ 
day. school holidays eacepted. between foe hours it 7:30 
a.m.and4Ki0p.m. 

ExWClMClMStt 
Hosted By 

STATB OF ILLINOIS) 
) 

COUNTYOFCOOK ) 

mTHEMATTBIOFTHEVlLLAOB ) 
OF ALSIP, COOK COUNIY. ILLINOIS. ) 
a nunridpalcorporatioa. SPECIAL ) 
ASSES»ffiNTroKKOS1T(BK ) 
AVENUE IMPBOVEMENT AND ) 
119IHPLACE ) 

Village of Abip 

No. 30 

veSbmol lEPMmol BmMEtocSon saw be nbtatosd by 
oonlnofo« tbs Saportotandont's Ofike. Ommmnby High 
ScheblDtotriot21«. 

‘‘A Summer On Broadway’’ 
Tbs bnamarion Ftayeis peffocoaaaoe wflf be at a 

wiR pmaaM “A Summer on dinner playbouae setting. 
Bteadnuy" femuriag tunes Cocktais at a Cesb bar wS 
from “Tbe Sound of Music.” be served from foOO to 
"West SUe Story,” "FIMer tM b.m. wifo dtamer at 
on foe Boor* and "The TKiO. Tbe bbow w« begjto at 
Boyfriend.” The musical 8:30. 
abew vriR be staged Tbum- Tkhets for foe Tbunday 
dagr, Augaat 4 at 8M pju. and Sunday abeora are O.S0 
and Sunday Mtamiiin. An- for ndabs nnd S2 far cbfr 
gm* 7 jt gW. pjg,. ip foe . foen. Nr (be dbmer play- 

% ENROLL NOW 
^ PQRIXASSeSAT 
^ REDUCEDIUmON 



a( 7 p.m. dariog July uad Auguut. for tbs bensllt of meni' 
ben and friends who urid bo away on wookondt. 

eee alri*a^ 
Grace and Al Pins toeal a weekend in Dubuque. Iowa to wbo diod in his Phoenii. ArtwM boMe June 22nd flsBow- 

attend the wedding of a friend. It was a “countiy'’ wed* ing a short illness, 
ding, very dMEsfunt from the Undo of receptions one has in *** 
thU area, and it was “very enjoyable,” they said. Floyd White, who was a resident st the Oak Uwn Convsl- 

eee escent Home, return hone earlier this month. 
Cassey Marie Stoen. daughter of Kenneth and Lynn *** 

(Maniatis). was baptised Jufy 10 st the Trinity Lutheran Only three members.of the Johnson*Phelps VFW ladies 
church with Kerri Stoen and Cindy Maynard as her sponsors susilisry were in attendance st the indoor hot dog picnic* 
and David Downey as witness. Congratulations to all of you. bingo held for the veterans and noo*vetsrsn pathints at 

• •• OakPoresthospitalonSundsy.'They were Lucille ^ersdiau 
Laura LynnOrigp, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Paul Griggs' 'MRUtary chairman Susan Bennett, and Ann Bennett, State 

was baptized at the noon service at Trinity Lutheran Church Chairman st Oak Forest ~~ 
with Sharyn and Bruce Marks as sponsors. Congratulations, 

BY 

Ann Bennett 

422-0486 

Hoajrftal. 

Helplll I need to hear from you nice people with news 
Two new members were accepted into membership of about n^addHiona to your fsmUy.weddi^, engagements 

the Johnson*Phelps VFW Ladies Auxiliary st its July meet* vacations or out of town guests, anniversaties, you name 
ing, MAcy Czaban,junior past president of the>Jttnlw6iiia Jr. There'lM>»»eh8,rgtr fpr iJ»itvJo»tctHme atd22*IM8fr, r-- 
Uhltv of the State and Mary Caroi/Lemow, mother otMiaa-' 
ing in Action (MIA) Lt. Col. Jeffrey Lemon, in whose name 
the auxiliary donates SS per month to the National League of 
Families of MlA/POW's to help them in their search for the 
more than 600 service personnel in Vietnam and Laos. Also 
enrolled as a member is Juanita Schmalen, wife of Nick 
Jr( • 

• •• 
The Johnson*Phelps VFW Post and ladies auxiliary are 

sponsoring a cookout to be held next Sunday, July 24th, 
from 12 noon until 6 p.m. The salads, beer, paper plates 
and utensils, plus grill and coals will be fkimished at the 
price of S3.S0 per member or guest * you bring your own 
meat. Tickets must be purchased in advance so that the 
committee, headed by Bob Anders, will know how much 
salad, etc., is to be ordered. "They ate available at the post 
hall, after 3 p.m. daily. 

• •• 
It was announced that the Community Service record book 

submitted by the Johnson-Phelps VI^ Post and Ladies 
Auxiliary, placed 8th in the national competition out of more 
than ISO books sent in for judging. Congratulations are in 
order for Commander Victor Hayes, President Shirley Cer* 
niuk Baki and auxiliary chairman Betty Feltes. Congratu* 
lations for a job well done. 

• •• 

Hear it was quite a storm here on Sunday evening. I was 
running into the same kind of shower activity enroute to 
Lake Zurich taking our daughter back to school. 

• •• 
The Oak Lawn Police Wives Auxiliary have announced 

the names of the winners of theh feeenf fond raising. 
First prize 8100 was Iran by frUUSt; kacond a' liquor 
basket valued at S7S. Ruth Kelly: and the third prize. SSO, 
was won by Ron Prieser. They thank everyone tor their co* 
operation in making this affair a success. 

• •a 
We lost another of our long time residents- Alice O'Brien 

who died July llth and was buried Juty 15th on her 90th 
birthday. A resident for more than 60 years, she and her 
late husband, William, had been active in community organ¬ 
izations and St. Gerald's church. She leaves her sisters- 
in-law, Mabel Zimmermann, Grace Jelley, Marylee O'Brien 
and Anna Bates. Interment was in Holy Sepulchre ceme¬ 
tery. She will be missed. 

• ** 
"Crime in the Suburbs" is the title of forum being spon¬ 

sored at St. Nicholas Church on Wednesday, July 27, mm 
8:30 until 11:30 a.m. Richard M. Daley, States Attorney will 
cover the subjects of violent crime and criminal prosecution; 
consumer fraud; juvenile crime and child abuse; narcotics 
and dangerous drugs; and victim witness assistance. Re¬ 
gistration is from 8:30 to 9:00 a.m. and coffoe and rolls will 
be served. Everyone is invited to attend. 

, Just a reminder about the mid-week services being con¬ 
ducted at the Trinity Lutheran Church, 9701 S. Brandt, 

Now that swimming pools are in foil use. Oak Lawn lesi- 
dents must be especially carefril to insure personal health 
and safety. 

One of the most hazardous materials used in our pools is 
chlorine. In a gaseous form, vapors may cause disziness or 
suffocation; long exposure could cause doaUi. Contact with 
the chlorine gas may cause burns to the skin and eyes. 

When chlorine is in a solid form, proper storage lessens 
the biggest hazard, which is the mixing of pool chemicals 
with chlorine. This can provide enough heat to cause a fire. 

Because approximatley 350 Americans die each year as 
a'result of diving into shallow water, and countless amounts 
of others suffer iitjuries ranging from cuts and bruises to 
parallzation, it is a good idea to keep the following safety 
tips In mind; Keep pool chemicals separate and stor^ away 
from children; Make sure the water you or your family dives 
into is not sahilow; and monitor small children who swim 
in your pool. 

FOR WEDDINGS 

table 
MHUtNQEMENTS. 

CDfiSAGESa 

CRAFT IDEAS 

lAdeding 
aniaisl gets 

strasfrariy gsis B mars. 

Small. Medium, 
Large 
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Welcome To 
WELCOME TO THE INTERNATIONAL 
CAPITAL FOR JUNIOR COMPETITOR 
IN 1983 ... OAK LAWN U.S.A. 

Oak Lawn National Bank, the newest 
addition to the Evergreen Family of 
banks, is proud to serve as the host 
bank for the World Jr. Wrestling 
Championships. Foreign exchange 
rates and currency are available to 
you throughout the games. 

Congratulations and continued success 
to you, the world class athletes, in 
your quest for the World Jr. Wrestling 
Championships. 

WORLD JR. WRESTUNG 
CHAMPIONSHIPS 

AUGUST 10-13, 1983 

Bisnvsnidos a Oak Lawn 

Banvanutto a Oak Lawn 
Oak Lawn a Yoku Oida 

Kudaaai MashitS 

Baruch HarBa L Oak Lawn 
Harclich w WiSkomman 

^ in Oak Lawn 

Oak Lawn National Bank 
® An Bvergreen Bsnk 

9400 South Cicero Avenue / Oak Lawn. Illinois 60453 / (312) 636'2112 / MEMBER F.D.I.C. A 



GOIHGOUTOF 
BUSINESS 

EVERYTHING MUST GO 

Come Early 

For Best 

Selection 

Dealers Invited 

NO CHECKS 

Last Day-July 30th 

PAGE U—nVISDAT. JCLT n, IM 
IBOAl NOTICE 

VnXAOEOFALSIP 
ADVEBTISBMEOT POE BID 

The Msyor aad Board of Tnutees of ttw Vniage of AUip 
will receive Molod Mdi from the Ugbest qualified bidders at 
the ViOafe Hall, Cletfc'solBoe. 4S00 W, 123id Street, Akip, 
n. up to the hour of 7:30 P.M. on Monday, Angnst ISth, 
1919 for the following: 

Ford LiOOO Dump Truck (1) one 
Specifications win be svall^le at the Water Department: 

The vtBagc reserves the right to reject any or lU propoaals 
or any part thereof. 

Bobert A. Gruber, 
VUlageClerk 

VUlageof Alsip 
Anproved by me this 18 day 

.I V jfedtS'S v; is ^ioizd m wstcoslca of Hme ontil 5ep<i. <vWhen they are sold, Alsip wiD be reimbursed for funds due 
tember 18 to comply with the village ordinanoe teqniri^ under the special assessments. 
parking lots to be paved. His Moperty is at 12322 Eeeler. The board approved a resohition authorizing expenses for 

Another extension • until December let, was granted to all members to attend the Illinois Municipal League Conven- 
the No-Sag Spring Conqwny at 4100 W. 124th Place, The tion during Octoto in Chicago. 
extension was ba^ upon No-Sag*a projected construction Mayor Amidd Andrews mIciaUy reappointed Werner T. 
of abusiness building addhioo, plus the ^ved lot. Houston at police chief for the coning year. 

An ordinance ammending Ae> AWp village erepleyee VUIaga engineer Bd TuneHna reported that be and ofter ; 
beSefit plan-wfil provide for on^ fO^'withe emplojiess-of AStiJ;) ofllbialt hod met with members OUnok'Dcett^' 
one partiralar departing being on vantta simuhaM- ment of Conservation, to discuss Altip’t request to biAd a 
outly, to that no crew will be undermanned. It was alto de- boat launch on the Cal Sag. No decision was made, and dis¬ 

cussions continue. 
August Ist hat been set for the opening of bids for a 

storm sewer extension on 116th between Kenneth and Ko¬ 
lia; while bids will be oepned on August 15th on the pur¬ 
chase of a large Ford dump truck for the public works de¬ 
partment; and for the Koetner avenue special assessment. 

Polsh-American Fair 
Crestwood is hosting the or Donald Spindler at 331- 

6th annual Polish Ammican 2311. 
Community Fair on Sep- Interested in parade en- 
tember 10th and 11th. tries? You need not be 
This annual event will at- Polish. Anyone may enter, 
tract more than 30,000 spec- Contact Celeste MankowsU 
tators. at 891-9532. 

The Polish American Com- Any bt^ or girl may enter 
munhy Fair needs vendors the Polish prince or i^cess 
who cook PoUsh food, res- contest by rraUing a 500 word 
taurant owners, vendors for or less essay as to *i am 
novelty boodis and/or hand- proud to be Pdlsh be- 
made hems. Contact Janice cause....", and send the 

essay to Mr. and Mrs. David 
a. Owlazda, 2646 Evergreen 
Q.. Crete. 60417. 

gQj^Ys IcaCfaain 
Social 

Stanislaus Mother’s 
Qub of Posen will present a 
Ice Cream Social on Sunday 
August 7, from 4 to 9 p.m. 
the gym, 144th and McKin- 
ley Avenue. The SI thAet 
wUl indude ice cream, cake 

pie and a drink. Tte beer 
garden win open at 6 p.m. 

Sore or Pain 
The Northwest Chapter of 

the Evergreen Park Parent- 
Teacher Association will be 
holding its first County Fair 
on October 2, which r^l be 
held outside. 

If you are Interested in 
displaying your Arts and 
Cr^ (hand-made hems 
only), there will be space 
with table for a fee of SIS.OO. 
Fee must be paid by August 
ISth. Please contact: Katoy 
Mindel at 424-6499. 

The Northwest FTA is not 
resmnslble for damage or 
theft to your hems. 

Dr.JnilnA.Dawsmi 

7215W.84tliStBildgsvtew 
lor Purltwr Infcrnwllen 

599^800 
Wt Asespi All InsuraiNsCMTisn 

MIDWEST 
PODIATRY CENTER 

The Tackle Shop le 

An Evening 
hi Hawal 
The Oak Lawn Park Dis¬ 

trict is sponsoring an aduh 
Hawaiian night on Saturday. 
July 23. from 9K)0 to 11:00 
p.m. at Memorial Pool, 
102nd and Mijor. The fee 
is S2 for persons with a mem¬ 
bership. S2 for Oak Lawn 
residents and S4. for non¬ 
residents. 

Relax whh tropical drinks 
isnd soft music. Bring your 
firends to this very casual 

kof evenings. All persons 
imust be 18 years or older 
' (proof of age required). 

50%-75% OFF 

All First Quality Merchandise 



Oeotfe Blaads, OMfgr Conor, Dmv AIUm, MkB Dhks 
oad Ed O’BradoifkIi ware omof dw auajr fmaor Chki^ 
Boor ficati who taooMd op with onqr of tho cwmM Boon 
teportldpotohithoNFtChoiltyOolfClooilcidoadoy. Hkf 
18 at the Bovofijr Coutqr Oob B7ih oad Wopton Avon#. 

Cnmat Bcor otoro Gory Feadk, Doa Hooiptaa. Deaaio 
lick Olid Twiy WwoMt "lio ployed hi the erent wWch 
roioeo amey for Lo BoMdo ChUdrea'o Hoopital. 

The 1963 Chkofo Boon ChaoBpioaahip teoai woo hoaorod 
ot 0 boaquet held at the oooa^ dub foBowlBg the golf 
toumooient. The chohnoa foe ^ tooraaoieat oad b^ 
quet woo Ed Spriakle ooe of the greotact defoaoive eado la 
Chicago Bear Matoty. 

- The Chicago eveat la one of H charity golf foanumcDU 

I 5 SHHKidillifli By Dr. D.L. Doorakaat g 
Fifh Oal An yon Lake MlcUgaa aaglen koow what that 

meana and what a thrlU followi that eadoautioal Let me 
tell you about a much greater thrill ia the sane category. 

R oU ftarted oa my graadaoo’a eighth birthday. Hormolly 
on any of my graadchildren’a bbthdoya, I take them to a toy 
•tote and tarn them ioooe. They kmw enough not to nick 
grandpa too badly. 
' Thla year my oldeot, Eric, turned eight. So I naked him ^nMmhaat w«h Ua 14W pond bg • aery good tm 
wlienhowaatedteg0todie>toy>atore,an^S'Kp!>’waa.that “•'iW year eld. 

•»**“ «“ • ““fe over an hour and hiAO'R.' 
ooe of the polea Hipped nj>.The captain 

"****?? ^ grabbed it and handed R to Eric. Hel^the tip of the^ 
l^KO^n. A prouder or happier grand&ther there up and ataitod reeling in. Several timea R tookid aa thm^ 

"Tthe lied day I contacted my favorRedmrter boat cap- 

»g«R to be quite a light between boy and liah. The llah 
dove, jumped, and raced, puttiagoa a real ahow. The whole 

wRhthemonthelw. neverooceydweeverytakunked. I thow laatad M mlirntM »itii MMTttmut, intfRwl. ""d aniiorh 
think that theae two are part flab becauoe tiiey certainly u« fuiiBniun tii« fw nui n.!,* i.. mumr k.,4 »m! .rki. 
know the art of Lake Michigan flahing, mid w^ togeth.^ S IJSLi S 

butfliey are an un- monaterofthedeep and R tur^ out lobe a King Salmon 

It waa a ah week waR, I pkAed June ISth, hoping flw '^1uRlay"oo*^'dS[*^'aon made the_that thl. 

a thmiaand BtoM *“®“ to flahing waa wMi fan- 1,5, and with a quivering voice he acid, ’‘Thia flah la going 
taatic weather. IVTO afraid that neiflier one would continue to be mounted.” Na^^^, grandpa had to agree, 
unnjwe^outhwre. I’m aura you aM have hmad the aaying, "take a boy flah- 

” W*”- we did. and I believe we tove an outd^man 
the flahing reporta for the two previoua dayaatated that flah- r, a,* making. When you think of the alternative, an out¬ 
ing waa apotty. We took off from Montroae Harbor. The door Me la the only way to go. Yea. we had two more hRa; 
temperature waa 72 degreea and the lake waa like glaaa, not one I loat and the other a han-hearted tap. 
a breeze blowing. On the way back I had to laugh at my grandaon. The look 

My grandaon’a eyea were like aaucera Ua firat time on a on hia free waa that of authority. I nud^ my aon and Cap- 
boat thia big. mudileaa a lake of thia magnRude. Diane.aet taUKunz and toU them to look at that ezpreaakm. SuddeUy 
a courae for the Montroae Crib after Captain Kunz took the we had another pro in the boat. 
water temperature (which waa 46 degreea). |ie figured thta A lot of thanin goea to CaptaU and Mra. Kunz for a auc- 
area wOuld bring the quickeat action. ceaaful trip. They are indeed proa; not only wRh theR ez- 

The captain act the polea out and we trolled. We had a pertlae in handlUg cllenta and Uda but alao putRng ua on 
hard time keeping Eric from holding the pUea. He waan’t flah, l would moot aaauredly recommend the Salmonark wRh 
used to thia type of flahing and he wanted to aee if an3rthing Captain and Mra. Kunz an experience worth having. For 
was on. The other charter boata on the radio reported apotty g pcoRive approach to w«hitig call the at 549- 
fishing, so we Juat ut and played a waiting game and Eric 2092. By the way, I taught my grandaon everything he 
wasn’t about to waR too long. knows about flahlna. 

Moraine Valley Commun- wRh beurre blance sauce, 
ity College wil be sponsoring This workshop will be held 
a workshop entitled “Salmon July 21st tor one day from 
- A Fish For All Seasons" on 7K)0 to 9:30 p.m. There is a 
Thursday, July 21st-at the SI6 fee which includes aU 
Lownik Center at 2658 West materials. For foither in- 
95th Street in Evergreen formation, or to register. 
!’«*. call 974-4844. 

This workshop is designed a a ■ 
to help students find new 
ways to serve this popular 
seafood item. Students will |lA*g|||5||l 
study such dishes as salmon BOwwIfOll 
coulibiac, salmon-egg rou- ®ob Fabrizio, head base- 
lade. salmon mousse appe- ball coach at Moraine Valley 
tizers. and aalmon steak Community College, has an- 

Daniel P. O’Brien. O.D.. Oriand Pa^. announce^, as 
Chairman of Hemophilia Foundation of Iltinois. 9th Annual 
Golf Outing to be held on Wednesday, Aumst 3. at Patos 
Country Club. 131st and UGrange Road. PaloB Park. 

Members of Dr. O’Brien’s commRtoe ate: Mrs. Nonna 
Jenkins of Worth. Mrs. Naidene Kbwan of Chicago, Mr. 
and Mrs. James Olszowka of Burbank, Mrs. Joanne Wulfcrs 
of Westhaven. and Mr. and Mrs. Ervin D. Zander of Oak 
Lawn.' 

Tee off times are from 7:30 a.m. to 12K)0 p.m. Outing in¬ 
cludes Green Fees, Dinner, cocktail, refreshments on 
course, locker room, and prizes. 

Tickets for dinner and a cocktail only, are available. Cock¬ 
tails are at 6:30 p.m., and dinner at 7:30 p.m. 

The Heimqthilia Foundation of nHnob. is affiliated wRh 
seven Hemophilia treatment centers; provides medical and 
public information, and also sponsors a Summer Camp 
(which win have Rs 11th anniversaty this year) on a lake 
near Antioch. Diinois. In addRlon. the Foundathm works to 
coordinate econonsic aid, job training and discussion groups 
related to Hemophilia. 

For information and reservations. caH Chairman Dan 
O'Brien. (312) 349-2600 during the day. evenings 460- 
9126. or cidi the Foundation office (312) 427-1495. Tickets 
are SSO.OO each for Golf. S16.00 for dinner and a cocktail. 

iThe man’s name is synon¬ 
ymous with Chicago recrea¬ 
tional tennis. Chicago re¬ 
creational tennis is synony¬ 
mous with success. 

Wally Piekarski has been 
more than successfol in es¬ 
tablishing an ezcepdonal 
program for developing jun¬ 
iors and old dreamers. For 
the past 20 years Pieikankl 
has held the reins to nelgk- 
borhood tennis prograass in 
Chicago, giving tMs cRy’s 
Park District programs na- 
Hoaal recogttRioa. 

The Chicago Fyre. Chica- 
go’s entry in the Team Ten- 
nis league led by the gtcat 
Billie Jean King, has decid¬ 
ed to dedicate Rs July 10 
match againsi die Houston 
Astro-Knots to Wally Piekar¬ 
ski. 

tan Plekarski's srrnaiylRh- 
25 meats inchNle rttabBthii^ 

tennis courst on the lahefroat 
^ and doaratowm developing 

lesson-prograass in over 120 

paths thfonghont the cky, 
^ an iator-pwk team cnmprti- 

Santa Fe Cyde Races 
V le nam 

oriir T 
s^7“far tl^ScoS Champiooship ev- 

Spotlighting a 25-lap 
time in 1903 campaign this ^ ^ quarter- 

Friday night. July 22 as the mile day oval. Saota Fe’s 
nation's praidere two-wheel- short-track aathmal features 
ed conmetitors battle far the 70 expert riders 



Free Childrens Petting Zoo 

State Fair Music Linety) | Park District 
Highland Gaines 
Scottish Festival 

There won't be Buy oomplainliig about the mnaic coming 
out of the Crendaund at the 1983 Oliooit State Fair this year 
at leaat from an acoustic point of view. 

To match what he calls "the strongest line-up we've had 
since I've been here," State Pair Entertainment Manager 
Mike DuBois has enlisted the talents of Showco, generally 
regarded as the number one sound company within the in¬ 
dustry. 

"Now ,we have the best Grandstand sound ever," Do 
Bois said. The SI .5 million sound system, being installed 
vX^tuiivcIy for this-year's state fair concerts. utOlzes the 
latest in computer technology, DuBois said. The Dallas- 
based firm has designed sound systems in the psst.for such 
major acts as David Bowie, the Who, and the Rolling Stones 
Earlier this summer the firm also provided the sound system 
for the second Us Festival in Devore, Cal- 

DuBois said the equipment will be- leased fw the run of 
the fail- and used strictly for the n>ii(;erteyen(». 

Patti Gumble, assistant ticket office manager, said ticket 
sales continue to go well for all the Grandstand shows, 
with over SISS.OOO worth of reserved seating tickets sold 
at present. 

"Alabama is sold out," said Gumble. “So are S7 seats 
for the Beach Boys and both nights of Willie Nelson." 

Gumble added that $6 and %4 tickets are still available for 
those shows, and 1,500 tickets are put on sale for $2 every 
day for each show, beginning at 8:30 a.m. Tickets are also 
available through Illinois Ticketron outlets, she said. 

The Four Tops and the Temptations will open the friir at 
8 p.m., Thursday, August 11. The Greg Kihn Band and 
Head East are scheduled to perform Friday at 8 p.m. 

Juice Newton and the Thrasher Brothers will be featured 
at 7 p.m., Saturday, August 13. The Charlie Daniels Band 
and Lacy J. Dalton will perform two shows at 7 and 9:30 
p.m. on Monday night. Willie Nelson will take the stage 
Tuesday and Wednesday nights at 8:Q0 p.m., with Alabama 
performing on T hursday night at 8:00 p.m. 

Grammy winners Kenny Logglns will appear at 7 and 9:30 
p.m., Friday,. August 19, and the Beach Boys wilt perform 
8 p.m., Saturday, August 20.Thefair will cIom Sunday night 
with a free 8 p.m. show by the Bellamy Brothers, George 
Strait and Bonnie Nelson. 

Southwest Polish Harvest Festival 
The Southwest Polish Society will meet on Thursday, musk tor the day-long famil) 

July 28di, 7:30 p.m., at PaesU Restaarant, 11228 South vided by Wesoly Mas and 
Harlem, Worth. Plana ore wdl under way for the Society's winning PRCU Wesoly Lad 
Polish Harvest (DosynU) Festival to be held on Sunday, dance suites. Polish folkartwi 
August 14th. Proceeds from the event wUl benefit the PoH^ artists will be eihibitiag. Pa 
RetterFtind,ThePoliahMaaeumof America, and the Inter- wiR be available, 
nathmal Polka Association. Urn festival win begin at ] 

Chest Shafer, weO known Poiiah disc jockey, win broad- SIJO at the door or SI. in ad 
cast Wa WTAQ PoUah radio program ITOm Bm festival tent 7 to 12, S09. Ikr tkkets and 
at IdX) p.m.. fellewed by the “Do^^" Messing. Pefta 566$ or974-4074. 

For Handicapped Hundreds of cokrfully-kihed bagpipers, drummer. High¬ 
land dancers, Scottish sthktes and Tog-of-War contestanu 
from the United States and Canada will gather on Saturday, 
July 23 In the Grant Park Athletk field at Ban>o and Colum¬ 
bus Drives for the 1983 Chicago Highland Games, Mayor 
Harold Washington announced today. 

This year's Scottish festival is hee to the public and will 
feature Air Canada Scottish Athletk Chalknge Competition 
The ChicagolandTug-of-War Championships, the U.S. Can¬ 
ada Invitational Baipipe Competitkn, and a Scottish Coun¬ 
try dance exhibition, sponsored by British Ariways. 

Among the competing-bands wW-be the U;S. C-hantplon 
uraJt: U itggikgu.iuo, rtUJiuiitteJrt. SiXUtishf under the dbec 
lion of Pipe Major un Swinton, A comparatively young 
group, Midlothian Scottish has progressed up the intri¬ 
cate ladder of competitions, winning the US Championship 
this year at Alma, Mkhigan. In August they will spend 
three weeks touring Scotland to defend their titk and hope¬ 
fully capture the Worid Championship'at Edinburgh. 

The competitions and Scottish Fair will begin at 9 a.m. 
and continue until 4 p.m. when hundreds M pipers and 
drummers will perform in massed band formation, a spec¬ 
tacular pageant of sight, sound and ceremony. 

The non-profit event is sponsored by the Mayor's Office 
of Special Events with generous donatens from the Robert 
R. McCormick Charitable Trust, the Chkagdand Lite Beer 
Distributers ^Assooaition, British Airways, the Canadian 
Government,’ Air Canada and the Conrad Hilton. It is pro^ 
duced by Pipefest USA, Inc., an Illinois nrm-profit charitable 
trust. 

During the day 27 bagpipe bands, including eight world- 
class bands from Canada and the U.S. will compete under 
the auspices of the Mid West Pipe Band Association. 

Beginning at 9 a.m. and every IS minutes thereafter, 
a different band will be In the competitkn arena at the north 
end of the field under the keen eyes of judges from Scot¬ 
land, Canada and the U.S. who will be sc^ng on preciskn. 
tone and muskal expression. 

The Chkagoland Champknship Tug-of-War will include 
16 men's and women's teams comped^ for S6,000 in prise 
money offered by the Lite Beer disMutors. 

On other parts of the field, scores of young Highland 
dancers, ranging in age from five to 25, wUI compete 
throughout the day for medals and trophies sndtheBritkh 
Airways' Wavered Players from Scotland wUI play for 
Scottish Country Dancers. 

In the athktk arenas, professional-class Scottish afiiletes 
from Canada wU chanenge American athletes for cash 
prises, in a contest sponso^ by Ak Canada and the Can¬ 
adian CouenlatB.MaaawWIs, aaMkeur aBdetss wIB conpete 
toe medals and Bw cmwted yroBkh ABdatnef-Bre-Dey 
Trophy. 

Surrounding Bw compeBBoa arenas wUI be the tradition¬ 
al Scottish Fair, indnding the tents and coktAil banners 
and tartans of the SootBsn wares and Clan Sodetks. Scot¬ 
tish and Gaelk vendors wM offer a variety of Scottish wares 

The Oak Lawn Park District, in cooperstkn with their 
neighboring Recreational Departments of Evergreen Park, 
Hometown, Burbank, Paks Park, Bridgeview and Palos 
Hills, Worth snd Sroth StkltTwy -vBI hoM a two week sum¬ 
mer day camp for the handkapped. This day camp is open to 
all the special population living in IBinois. 

An imaginative staff has bMh working feverishly on de¬ 
signing ah enriching two weeks adapted to the special popu- 
lus. The fun filkd package includes a splash bash, tennis 
tournament, nature stu^, indoor and outdoor, sports and 
games, creative arb aeJ ccaftsi tni»sk ap-pveetol'Wit-.-'gB?*-- 

Read 
All Points 

^ Page 6 Friendship Festivai 
Satufday, July 30 & Sunday, July 31 

nEEAOMSSnN&PARKMG 
111th & 88th Ave. MVCC Grounds 

Noon til 8:00 p.m. 

the long awaited single by Saturday July 30Bi 

Games. Pony Kdes. Bingo, 
Crafts. Shutdedi Much More 

Phase 3 Trio • Johnny & Shakers • Destinalion 

"J 



JONATHON SMUSIK MAGIC 

FABULOUSKRUSH 

NEW BANQUET ROOM 

Shakespeare Rocks SXC Presents Simon Play 
orncr The 99th Street Summer Theater Festival will preaent 

award winning rock musical “Two Gentlemen of Vemna”. 
The production is a modem interpretation of the original 
Shakespeare play with music by Galt MacDermot, whose 

senting Nefl Simon’s "Clia|i^ Two’’ at Saint Xavim Col¬ 
lege. 3700 W. lOM St. 

Starting in the doNghtfhl comedy about a widower wbe 
takes a second chance on lover ate Teti BocUob, Jim Jote- 
ton. Karen Newbuiy end John Sla^ntd. Mbrmances 
afoschednled hi SZC’s air-conditioned at 8 PM on 
Wednesdaya, Ptidays and Saturdays; 2 Phi on Sundaya. 

is S4; 32 for senior cldzens and stu¬ 
dents with Identification. For Infarmatioo, pleaae call 719- 
3M. This production isportialyanp|MCtedbysgranttrem 
the DHoois Afti CooBdla a stite a^acy. 

Director of the play is Bon hfaih of Beverly, a veteran 
Chicago actor, dbector and pUywiight. ’’Panache,’’ his 
most facent play, k schediiled for New Yeit production In 
the ne»r future. 

A fttn-ttam histnictw BiWSXClIepafi^ 
Mark has been director of Theatre n for sis yeaiB. Assisted. 
1^ Us wife, Elaiae, be directs four nutior productions for 
Tbealte D each seiMO. hi addition to teadi^, dirsctiim 
and writing plays, Mark Is a play reader for the Goodman 
Theater, He currently teaches a ^ywritiag course at Step- 

BtUCortorsm 

last effort was the popular “Hair”. 
Director and Choreographer Tom Dzurison states that 

“Two Gentlemen of Verona’ takes an old Shakespeare 
theme and up-dates it with wild humor, colorful dance num- 
herr awt.? rr intc that audlcncCh' today would 
appreciate in this time of personal unrest and economic 
strife.” 

The production takes Shakespeares’ script and casts peo¬ 
ple from different walks of life and ethnic groups as the ma¬ 
jor characters of the production. They are then aliowed to 
^nte*peet^ the Shakespeare prose' in their original dialects 
sndnevenfs. 

Ill fact die authors have deleted most of the Shakespear¬ 
ean langauge for lively music written to depict sH die edi- 
nic styles of the people cast. The musical styles then range 
anywhere from rock, blues, country-western to standard 
Broadway, which are presented in a lively comic style sim¬ 
ilar to the modem musical “GodspeD’’. 

John Reilly (Chicago) and Shari Simpson (Oak Lawn) 
portray, their roles of Proteus and Julia with a Puerto Rican 
flair while Linda Amberg (Palos Hills) and Scott Catollo 
(Oak Lawn) interpret their roles of Sylvia and Valendne in 
a Valley Girl/Preppie style. 

Scott Cummins (Oak Lawn) and Darin Collings (Oak 
Lawn) portray their servant roles of Speed and Launce as 
a I970’s hippy and a hick from the South. Denise Strong 
(Chicago) portrays Julia's servant Lucetta as a girl from die 
Bronx while Peter Vamvakas (Franklin Park) styles his role 
of the Dukeas a leader of a motor cyde gang. 

Tom Dzurison, teacher and head of the Theater Arts at 
Oak Lawn Community High School, is working as the shows’ 
director and choreographer along with musical directors 

HAWAIIAN KRUSH... Just as they did a few years ago 
when- BfeW-’a Baataaiimit ounMta IgfatndDeaniOoaa'dls- 
coveredthe Society of Seven In Hawal, the brothers have 
lined up another super lounge act, FebMinaKimi^ for a 
special engagement in die new banquet center at Fhld’a 
from August 9 through August 21. The eight HuwalBmi lads 
are now the top lounge act in the blends. They have two 
gold records on top of.tbe charts and their brand of enter- 
uinment b a mixture of instrumentab, vocab and comedy 
take-ofb, complete wMi costume changes, of some of the 
timely movies and TV shows mmM|mH||H|||||M||w|^M 
of today. FabMane Kiuah 

(inset) will appear in two 
shows nightly in the main 
room 9:30 and 11:30 
with dinner served from 
7:30. The act b destined to mp||^E :^||||Vt 
become one of die biggest 
and best attractions to ever 
play at Ftahi's. Kraah re- 

THE COMPLETE FAMILY RESTAURANT 
Snrving good food for ovor 50 yonra. Our 
mono InohJdM ■ grant variety of homo 
cooked maela,'' prime ateaka, aaefooda and 
dellcloua panoritea and wafflaa^^iw’’^^ 
Bring die family. 

lbuakfoet8AJ>l.leaAJ>L i . 
LmiBhesnllAJi.teSPJ>L V/ 
DfoaarSPJILtelOPJI. 

Opmi di a AJ«. - 3 AJK. an 

debut in Ina Vsgaa where 
they pbyed to sellout audienoes nighdy. Anyone who has Martha Morris and Jan BIckel. Tlw set design b being ex- 
ever visited the Hnwnflaa hhads In die past few years has ecuted by Don Haynes who is currendy teaching at Lourdes 
mom than likely seen or heard of them at the Outrigger High School. 
Heteiwherethey^y to tumaway crowds for every show. “Two Gentlemen of Verona” will be presented on July 

here ’N TISRE...JaB Sisphaanaa, one of the leading 21. 22. and 23 at the Mother McAuley Auditorium. Perfor- 
money winners on the Ladies Professional Golf Tour, says in mances are at 8K)0 with ticket prices set for SS.OO with a 
the August issue of Pfegrbagt diet female golfers cannot special season ticket rate of S4.00. For additional informa- 
compete with male golfers, because men have more power tion call 881-6512. The Auditorium is located at 3737 W. 
off the tees. But, she s^, *’tf we hit the same irons to the 99th Street in Chicago, 
green, I think 1 could bMt them all.’’ Let’s hear from die 
male chauvanlsdc hackers....The idnth annual UHla Cam- 
paay at Maty HaapMal invitational golf tournament and 
dinner wiD be held on August IS at Bevo(|y Cauntry Onb. 
Frans Bsnlalsr nnd Hb Rayai SMngs (fre^ from die Oak “Arsenic and Old Lace” b the next attraction at Moraine 
Lswn-fest), wfll serenade dm dlners....Tlie HaBday tan sf Valley Community College Theatre. Performances will be 
Oak Lawn will toss dieb annual golf outing at Glmsa^m held in the 600 Building on July 22 and 23 at 8:00 p.m. and 
CC on August 17th foOowed by a sumptnmupoobide cock- July 17 and 24 at 3dW p.m. 
tail »nii lavish diimer hack at ^ Inn the same eveninn. Hic.. ...The debut, summer peoduction of the national theatre 
event b always one of die b^ golf ondngs of the honor fraternity Delta M Omega, b one of tfaefestest and 
season thanks to Joe BagPrih Art Abnli and the HaBday craziest comedies of the American stage Joseph Kessel- 
bn staff. Hng’s farce of mansbughter and merriment. “Arsenic 

and Old Lace." An oubtanding theatrical success when 
it was originally produced in 1941, it evoked unanimous cri¬ 
tical acclaim, and b as entertaining in the I980’s as it was 
when it first opened. 

Terry Griffin of Palos Hills and Julb McCarthy of Oiiand 
Park are the two Brewster sbters. Abby and Martha, whose 
love for charitable acb take an alrurning turn. Mortimer, 
their nephew and a drama critic, portrayed by Oak Lawn re¬ 
sident. Joe Burke, dbcovers th^ “Bad habit" of pobm- 
ing old men. As if he did not have troubles enough. Morti¬ 
mer must also contend with a brother who thinks he b 
Teddy Rooseveh. a role filled by Steve Micotto of Elk Grove 
Vilbge and anotiier, truly homicidal brother named Jon¬ 
athan. earily portrayed by hOchael DePriest Reed of Rob¬ 
bins. Jonathon has a penchant for murder and plastic sur¬ 
gery and so carries along in hb service, plastic surgeon 
Dr. Einstein. Dr. Ejnstein b pbyed by Neal Warrer of Jus¬ 
tice. Others b the cast inefode JuHe Peterson of C hfcago 
Ridge. Gavm Glynn of Worth, Lowell Patterson of Oak Lawn 
Walter Barzyeki of Cabinet Park. Peter O’Meara of Pabs. 
Steve Cinabro of Blue bland and Joe Magliano of Bridge- 
view. 

Tickets are S3 JO for aduhs and S3.00 for students and 
senior citizens. For informatioo and reservations caB 974- 
4300 extension 456. 

COCKTUiS-VIME 
ItrtW.tStk 42340(1 

summGi' 
Arsenic & Old Lace 

IRACT SCOGGINS (b- 
set) portrays a pretty poUoe 
officer b the July 29tii epi- 
sode of ’*Iha Duhm of 
Hazmid” on C8S-TV...JU 
Maitbs wiB appear thb Sa- 
turday night at the AiBngbn 
Pmfc nibn....The new sum- 

mer brunch menu b Bant- 
ley’s b the ShnsnAsa Ibnn 
begins at SB JO and indades 
a ghss of wbe...Sinoe 1900 an annual birthday patty for the 
bte catamnbt Aamn GsH has been held on August 4th to 
benefit the Anaartems Gkmear Saebty. Aama*a feaiBy re¬ 
quested the odebration be continued and so on August 4 the 
CMr^ Unit of the dmirtrin Onuean Saebty wffl hold a 
fund-rabing party b hb bmor from 6 pm^untfl 
9:30 pm b the Sbndaai OR bMbg *“**y... Jana Ms^ 

bthfl ffujrwf SB of Ac bocfd Cf Ac ■ ■ . . « A ^n_g_ ^ 
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TO BUY, SELL,SWAP| 
RENT OR HIRE 

Wa'N cMfg* H—#hMW yMr mam 
at. AN 14 papon lar aity tlOO. 
Nala 11.10 par Nna. (2 llna aNnt- 
atwa.i 

Mt- Otatnawad Bupraw :r.. 
AHIn 
■ailaiA StUnar (odapanJwu 
Evargraan Park Caurlar 
Oak laiHi Indapandaiil 
NrtM OMwt 
Palaa Cllinn Hlektry HIHt Ed 
CMnooRMgt Gillian 
WardiCHIian 

BUSINESS SERVICES BUSINESS SERVICES 

Carpentfy 
Contracting 

Carpentry 
Contracting 

OararlyMawi 
liiWidali Aakbun 
MUMMan Oraman Mamngir 
Ofland TaamaMp Maaaangar 
OrldaMlaaf Indapandanl 
OPFICEO: 
Mam Olllea~2040 W. 147lh 01. 

Ml. arainwlid-3122 W. 111NI 
200-2420 

Oak Lawn-0211W. OOlh 01. 
300-2420 

Capy It accaplad wllh Nw undar- 
•landlng Hwl Nw puMWwn 
■wunwi no ratponolblHIy lor 

dwnlGal arrar and oliaH Aa imdar na 
aMIgallM ar lltMllly al anykM 
wlwiaaavar. alNiar la Nw advar- 
Naar ar HNid parNat. In Nw aiwnl al 

Nw anar by puhNaMno Nw aar- 
raalad ad m Nw nail ragular laaua 
wWwul diaioa. All alalaw ar ad- 
piainwnli mual ba mada artNNn 0 
dwa al Nw data al pvMloaNan w 
adaab Nw anar aaaiira. 

Lost and Found 

NO JOB 
TOO SMAU 

Take aiivanlaf'e 

of our woodworking 

expertise... 

and get the job done 

your way! 

HOFFMAN BUILDERS 
3832W.147lhSt. Miillolliian,l 

371-2106 
CARPniTIIV WORK-AII Klnda- 
I do my own work. Marrala H 
naadad. Fraa Eallmalai. A* lor Ed 

BUSINESS SERVICES 

Sowing MacMnos'^ 

REPAIRS ANY MAKE IN YOUR 
HOME: 03or noclwrga-233-3213 

Sower Sorvico 

Sowar a Oralnaga 
Rod Any Lina toaoo 

Caleh Baaint A Qraaaa Trapt 
Claanad-Sump Pumpt 

Inalallad-Flood 
Conlrol-Ovarhaad Sawara 

371-2542 

Tolovision Sorvico 

EDDESTV 
tIO Hama Sarvloa Call tIO 

Carry-In Sarvloa 
Dally S MS-Sat. Bio 3 

Raoondfllenad Saw Avallabla 

598-5047 

Plottor-Palching 

EMPLOYMENT 

Help Wonted 
11 i.'j'ii-: 

S42414S-B424tSS 

Announcements 

Hava you had or ara you IwvInB 
any problam in daaling with Alo- 
padaT Lal't gat logathar and ahara 
ou^ w^artatwaa. Wt could halp 

CONTACT; NONkBA KANTER 
(312)2S342S4 

BUSINESS SERVICES 

Income Tex 

Federal & Stole 
ToxConsukont 

ACOOUNTINO A BOOKKEEPING 
30 Yaaia ExptrWnea 

Bloektop 

DEUSn 
PAVMG 

FREE ESTHATES 
5BB491§ 

Brick Wdrfc 

Engine Repolr 

KOLMAR SMALL 
PITnTIqWJibi 

LAWN MOWERS 
LAWN TRACTORS A 

GARDEN TRACTORS 
Pickup A Daliviry 

4330MldlolhlanTpk. 

597-0319 

Heating- 
Air Cond. 

A. JAMES me. 
HEATINGA 
COOLING 

ESTABLISHED 1957 
ELECTRIC 

GAS OIL 
AIR CONDITIONING 
SALES- SERVCE 

FARTS 
24HR.SERVR:E 
FREE ESTIMATE 

EASY TERMS 

,224-0474 

Orywall Tapmg, Fraa EtlMwIa. No 
Job To Small- 

424-5710 

PlumMng 

ipweni 
MAP 

Opanlng Saan.4rland Squora Mall. 
Now hlrlnB wwiora, Viniriataa 
RrlHi oocktall aapartanoa) Bar- 
landam Ooeka. Wantadanlhualaa- 
tlG, anargalle, InMHgant paopla 
who ara making for a lun pbea lo 
work. 
Apply m Paraen Only al 

OMMiakPanllaalaaianl imwiMiiiNiiMi Plabli) 

AH Typaaol numbing Rapaira 
DramUnaaRoddad 

Gaa A wawr Linaa Rapalrad 
24 Hour Sarvloa 

Remodeling 

779-7421 

CvCrawlMint 

EMPLOYMENT 

Situations^ 
Wanted Female 

FMANCIAL 

Business 
Opportunity 

Vanding-Pop-Snaoka-Candy-part 
or lull tima-amall Invaatmant lor 
machlnaa-no riak - ISS-7422 

Mbwhiro OaH Caumai 
Oal. In 3 daya, ouldoora or Indoora 
Prioa SS.SOO up. Financing avail¬ 
able. 
LOMMA ENTERPRISES, INC. 
SOX ISS-W, SaiaiiNn, PA. USDS 

(717)14S-HSS 

Financial Service 

MERCHANDISE 

Articles 
Sole 

HANDMADE 
AFGHANS 

Large tin $25.00 

Alto 
Baby Alilhans $15.00 

ALL COLORS 
PR 9-8217 

RENTALS 

Sleeping Rooms 

Wanted To Rent 

MSTRUCTIONS 

Private 
Inttructlono 

mm lUlsilH'llI'I' 

NNnWvBmiPrMBylzaOlaAPM 

SIJBB BY CHRISTMAS 
Show Taya and GNIa iww through 
Novambar.Am2lieSS.Noliwaat- 
manlaf anpariancanatdaaary.SSor 
mora par hour. Fraa Ml and Nam¬ 
ing. Na ooHacimg or dMNwIng. 
Qr^ pari Ibiw aroik. OiNy 4 mara 
waNiaal hiring. 

Guitar, plaiw, organ, harp drum, 
voloa acoanttan. Hoiiw or atudM. 
FNtlMatofwIraa 44S-2010 

Muolcal 
Instructions 

ArtlelosFor 
Sale 

MOWING SALE-Tao many INnw la 
manHon. CMI 371-722S iwM lour 

MWminian-ONi Foraat or aur- 
raumNng trap. Malura, Employad, 
Non Smoking Otril. Call Bill 
STIJMOO-Rm. 33BA Pf not In Navo 
maataga) or writa P.O..Bm SBB. 
Crtttwaod,IL. Boaas 

REAL ESTATE 

House For Sola 
Brick Bungamw m Burbank, Full 
Bnamant, 3 Bdrma, KHIDInaMa, 
I Both, an aS' X 133' M. 168,1X10- 
CoHtarAppl. 

CUSTOM BUILT M-LEVIL 

Rad br. vaiwar/PaHa bay attoidaw, 
lalhIpmMar oarwl. me. lam. rm. 
27' X IS', mdlroel Hghimg, Hn. 

ir^Xir^dJagSdiiabA 
axira me. bulll m auOn and radar 
rango. Coming Whro alova Mp, 
Nunwood eabmam. Frml. Ivg. rm.. 
mimtod waH eaHmg la Noor. 
Nml. dng. mvcuaWm drpa, and 
carpal. 2^ cor aaraga...Ooncrtla 
drivaway and poim. B R. privacy 
•aneadmyatd...landaeapad. kdwiy 
oaNaa. OdcaBO hh. NcaHon. 
LOW TAXES. Prioa low tlWa 
or boM oHar. Original oanwr. 

74A8084 

Vacant Property 
FdrSala 

South SuBuriian Company is Ex¬ 
panding. Naad ambMioua young 
k4an a woman la NH nunwroua 
pawNana. Earn up la S37S par 
wash. FuN A part How awllahm. 
Company NaMns A Comaany 

COOL m Hava Hi 
aN condUmneR - 
•wo 3.000 mr aM 
allarA 

cne 11» BTTU. 
CUBTOBtHOBaaiTEt 

1 la 144 ACNE LOTS 

aumalansdk MandTrabi 
MMaa la MB. 12 ada.» Qriand 

(•1S)4IUM2 
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GREAT CARS To Choose From 
Your Choice • ■ ’79 Plymouth Dusters 

9 - ’79 Ford Fairmonts, 2 Dr 
6 - '79 Ford Fairmonts, 4 Dr 
5 - ’79 Ford Futuras 

Al i ,rs ^ ' u'. 
Air Cofid Rddio VVdrrjnty Avdikible 

ALUABLECCuP0\ 

REAL ESTATE Two At OLCHS Win Ainericanism Awards 
Wendy Tusik and Walter Buiac, Oak Lawn Comnnuiity 

Hi(h School Claaa of 1913, were the tedpleats of the 
American Legion School Award pfesented by Oak Lawn 
Green Oaks Poet #7S7. The students were selected by mem¬ 
bers of the graduating daas and faculty based on the traits 
of courage, honor, leadership, patriotism, scholarship and 
lervice. Joseph Haas, Americanism Chairman, presented 
Wendy and Walter with a certificate and bronze medal com¬ 
memorating their selection. 

Wendy graudatci thUd -in Iha .J JSI (GPA 4.000) 
and was selected as the Most Outstanding Junior GM, the 
Most Oil tstnading Senior Girl, the H omecoming Queen and 
was a member of the National Honor Society|; Senior Class 
Advisory Board and Spanish Club. She was captain of the 
cheerleaders and serviul as an office aide and gym tutor. 

Nem Crewman 
pvt. Billy Brooks, aonof j 

Mary E. Brooks of 6326 W. sawsi. n // 
99th St., has graduated as an i4TW ■ // 
armor crewman at the U.S. Ir nuMi // 

" niiiiiiUB ‘fc 
The training was conduc- ^ 

ted under the one statibn 
unit training (OSUT) pro- 
gram, which combines basic 
combat training and ad- X/^BHRi^ 
vanced individual training 

Brooks is a 1982 graduate Jpir 
of Oak Lawn Community 

IncoiM PropMly Wendy received a scholarship tom St. Xavier CoRege and 
will study nursing. She is tte dspghler of Mr. and Mrs. 
Adrian Tuzii, 962S S. KoHu, Oak Lawn. 

Walter was 16th in the class with a OPA of 3.553, was an 
Illinois State Scholar and was sdeded as the Most Out¬ 
standing Junior Boy and the Most Outstanding Senior 
Boy. He was a member of the National Honor Sod^, stu¬ 
dent council. Jazz band. Dramatics Club, Junior Clara Ad- 

jfcud Wiks * Mw..hi£4au lUid ;>uph,>moxe class of- 
fleer and president of the senior clara. Walter partkipnted 
in basketball and football, served as a dean’s aide. He re¬ 
ceived a DAB Good Citizen Award and Betkiee College 
Music Scholarship and is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth 
Busse. 8909 S. 5(^ Avenue, Oak Lawn. 

AUTOMOTIVE 

Moloroyol« A 
Bl03f0lM 

SPORTS & CYCLE 

Campari 

konomyCan 
Luxury Cm 

Evergreen Park Honors 
Evergreen ftsk CnramunMy High School - High Honor 

RoO- 4th qnmter 19S243. 
Senion: Betgmrafc. Janet Bnniecki. Kindirrly 

Boran. Deborah Brand. Rnyarand Butler. JaequeBne Davis. 
Darcie DeYonag. Sue Federico. Mary GaBo. Gal GigBoae. 
Michael Griffin. Cbtfo Hmman. DdMe Hnnreth. Sheqri 
Hoefler. Cynthfo H^ek. Cmel Johnson. Thoaras Kopela. 
Laura Knbicek. Sontt HtCBntnrk. Eieen kdcNahy. Jaares 
Moser. KeBy OldaBey. Ttacy Ostaphowicz. Deafae O' 

Action On 

SantaFeOval 
TswMiaae SanU Fb Spe^ 

way lale model fham|iinn 
Larry Jackson of Lyons coa- 
tinnes Us araat serlons bid 
fora speedway title in eight 
years this Saturday and Sun¬ 
day night. July 23 and 24. 
The personable new car «har- 
ger leads a 30-car late asodel 
lieM in 304ap main events 
both n«hts. Starting tiaee 
is 8 p.m. for both quarter- 

l» , .*ll It Ti'PVTi 

• CVl.Mll. ra*iLp.V LOADED 

$7*4S $9S4S 



PACT U-THUISDAT, JULTai, Ut3 

Lawrence Brody 
M«m was said Saturday at 

St. Albert the Great Oiurcfa 
in Burbank for Lawrence 
“Bud" Brody. 

Survivors include bis 
Mass of the Resurrection widow, Estelle; two sons, 

was offered Tuesday at Lawrence and John (Judy); 
Litde Company of Mary aia grandchildren and a br^ 
Chapel in Evergreen Park ther. 
for Sister Mary Rose S<daoo luterment was In Holy 
(formerly Sister Perpetus). Sepulchre Cemetery. 

She is survived by five bro- 
thOT and two sisters. PotOr RaZaitiS 

toterment in Holy a chapel service was held 
Sepulchre Cemetery. Saturda^ta Orland Phik for 

Peter S. Raxaitis. 
Frances Olson swvivors include «» 

A funeral Mass was of- widow. EBrt; thrbe da^ 
fered Monday at St. Chris- ters, Christine (Robert) Tes- 
tlna Church for Frances G. "»««*• Hosemarie (Robert) 
Olson, a member of the Bell O’Connefi and Catherine; 
Telephone Pioneers. two grandchildren; three 

She It tnrvived by four brothen tnd three titteti. 

Zild.'ISard'*^) ^ 
and William (Barbara); 
two daughters. Edith and *2®^ rSS, 
Jean (J^toTsweeney; 16 
grandchUdren and three {? OJ for Ritt L. 

to St. Mary ^ three daugh- 

Bertha Lindetl 
A memorial service was 

held Wednesday at the 
Blake-Lsmp Chapri to Oak 
Lawn for Bertha Ltodell. 

She is survived by her 
widower, George; two sons, 
Vernon (Aima) and Robert 
(Jean); a dauber, Delotes 
(Delb^) Larson; 12 grand- 
ddldren; 17 . great-grand- 
cMldren and one great^grcat- 
grandchild. 

Interment was in Ever¬ 
green Cemetery. 

Read 
All Points 

Page 6 
great-grandchUdren and a RobOft KliOO 
toother. A memorial Mass was said 

Interment was to Resur- Tuesday at St. Albert the 
rectkm Cemetery. Great Chur^ to Burbank for 

Robert D. Kline, a veteran of 

Margaret Hederman inauoc ms 
A memorial Maas was of- widow, Norine; a son, Rob- 

fered Saturday at St. Denis ert Jr. (Kyoko); a daughter. 
Church for Margaret Uy- Carolyn (Chuck) Biah; five 
den Hederman. grandchildren; one great- 

She was a member of grandchild and three bro- 
Chicago Funeral Services thers. 
Assn., a charter member and Interment was in St. 
past musktan of •the McDm- Mary Cemetery. 
ald-Linn V.F.W. Auz Post 
«i6. a p^ presi^ of the jeafinc Bovle 
Burbank Marine Corps An- ' 
xiUary and a member of the A funeral Mass was of- 
Past Presidents Club of the toted Saturday at St. Ca- 
USMCA therine of Alexandria Chutdi 

Snrrivm indnde her wi- to Oak Lawn for Jeanne 
dower, John. Boyle. 

Interment was in Holy Survivors indude her 
widower, George; two sons, 
George T. (Peggy) and Pa¬ 
trick; three daughters. Mau¬ 
reen (Steve) Murphy, 
Adrienne (Richard) Kot a^ 
Jeanne; four grandchOdten 
and one brother. 

Interment was in Holy 
Sepulchre Cemetery. 

GttiertHill 
A chapel memorial service 

was h^ Wednesday in 
Midlothian for GIbert H. 
nn who died Sunder at 
Sooth Suburban Hospital. 

Survivors tncinae Us 
widow. Lanaine: a daughter, 
Glenda (hOke) We^owsU; 
three brothers and four 

Answers Our Need 
For Abiding Comfort Robert Signaigo 

Mass was said Tuesday at 
Our Lady of Loretto Churdi 
in Hometown far Robert V. 
Signaigo, a draftsman for 
Electro-Motive Corporatioa. 

He is survived by Us 
widow, Marian; a son, Rob¬ 
ert C.; a daughter. Lynda 
(Roger) Eberhart; two 
grandchildren; one brother 
and two sisters. 

interment was in St. Mary 
Cemetery. 

Raymond Maratea 
A funeral Mass was of¬ 

fered Saturday at St. Ger¬ 
maine Church in Oak Lawn 
for Raymond P. Maratea. 

He is survived by his 
widow, Noreen; two sons. 

BLAKE LAMB funeral JJomes 

‘‘Scrvl^ FamffriefAB Fahha” 

HILLS 
. FuneralJHome 
Olympian Chapels 

QlCt LCOMICJy . 

Frank Finnigan 
A —^"Mw*** Mass sms of- 

threebrethersand feted Ptidqr nt Our Ladly of 

nt was in St. Maty farftnukG.Hnnigan 
He Is autvised by Us 

“Ml. GreenuMtod Chtipel” 

Greenwood Funeral Home 
3tS2 West llltk Street 

233-22S7 SM-4M 

Nicholas Geifch 

May Ruddy 

Raymond Hopp 

1041SS.KEDZIE 
GOLDEN RULE SERVICE 
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Louisville offers 
variety for tourists Hong Kong’s New 

Territories Are A 
Visitors Delight 

BY GABY GKANT two in iu re?olvinn looflOD 
Louisville—The Kentucky restmrant, in {£ 

diviskn of tourism and the BngUsb Uvem and 
Louisville ConvenGon A Vis- hreakfut in bed. ^ 
itors Bureau deserve praise There are u hotels with 
for the wealth of intonna- weekend specials, with all 
liou they have avaUablc'toi rates cKccUvu throu^ Do- 
visitors. cember. 

I previously have men- Churchill Downs dates are 
tion^ some of the items, from now untU Sept, s and 
Including Churchill Downs, again from Oct. 31 to Nov. 
the Belle of Louisvilia, his- M. At the front entrance 
toric homes, manufacturing you’ll find the Derby Muse- 

. pfont touTt. and the no, L um wiSi> an tanpr^slvei cot- 
ean add much to tkat list, lecUun of horse rating me 
but nrot a' few hasfc ficts? morabllla. ' 

Louisville has a fine se- If you have an auto, driv- 
lecUon of hotels, with favor- ing is easy to favorite 
ites including the Galt tourist sites nearby. If 
House, the restored Seel- you’re without an auto, 
bach and the newer Hyatt there are Gray Line tours. 
Regency. The CVB at Favorite dmtlnatlons in- 
Foifflders Square has a full elude Bardstown, site of the 
listing for you. Including Stephen Foster Story, out- 
many in the budget catego- door musical drama, and of 
ry. St. Joseph Cathedral, oldest 

There are several “week- west of the Alleghenies, and 
end specials’’ which offer' Fort Knox with its gold de- 
much for the money. A pository and the Patton Mu- 
weekend rate for two at the seum. 
Ro^way Inn, for instance, HodgenvlUe is near, per¬ 
is $37; the Seelbach has a mittlng a visit to Abraham 
weekend rate of $M.M;'’the Lincoln’s Urthplace and his 
Hyatt weekend rate is $M; boyhood home at Knob 
the Galt House has a $M Creek. Lexington is an easy 
package which Includes a drive, as is the state capital 
ni^t’s lodging, dinner for ut Frankfort. Closer are 

such features u visits to 
bourbon 

For less than five tJ.S, doBan in passage, the adven- 
torou^ Uavdercan a rcffy ddc. churt Aslks, vl;JU to 
a temple and fishing vill^, piu a bM and tfuln Jonmey in 
a combination tour ^ Hong King’s scenic New Toiiitoriea, 

The six-hour, do-H-youtaelf excarslon covers about 12 
miles and includes points of intacoot most organised tours 
miss. 

It starts at 9:30 a.m. from the Outlying distiicta forty pier 
hv Hong' Kong Central on Causeway Bay, completing tiK 
Rrkt leg at Csstie Peak at 10:50 a.m. aRer a brief st«|p al 
Ma Wan, a small island off Lantan. 

The ferry oontinoes north through Hong Kong's bustRng 
Victoria Harbour, past Tsing Yi Isksnd, and up the western 
coast of the New Territories, which is boot known as the 
locatloa for filming “The Sand Pebbles.'* Today the srsn is 
a sheltered anchorage for docked ships. 

Disembarking at tho Castle Peak Bay pier, visitors waft 
through the reclamation town of Ttten hinn and catch tho 
No. SO or No. S3 bus to Yuen Longer Shenng Shnl. 

within five minutes, these buses pass Chtag Chung Koon, 
thejiirst stop recommended by foe Hong Kong Tourist 
Association. Look for its Taoist tem^ with displaya of bon¬ 
sai mlniatuie plants. Light refrodimonts and traditional 
vegetarian snacks can be purchased fTOm stall vendors and 
consumed while watching foe ooloefUl activities of Ching 
Chung Koon's priests and nuns. 

The Journey's second leg takes visitora by bos to Yuen 
Long, largest town in tho nortbora New Territories. Tho 
town contrasts rural tranquility »gpt«««r bustling Hgbt In¬ 
dustry. wHh stroet markets, small stores, restanraats, and 
country homes aU vying for attenthm. 

From Yuen Long, travelen may choooo botwoon two dos- 

Tulsa Offers Many 
Art Deco Styles 

Art Deco aficionados who eqjoy seeing fine examples of 
the style should visit lUsa, Okie., home of more t^ SO 
authentic architectural shea of foe era. 

For years dismissed as too decorative and “mlaguided,'' 
Art Deco architectore is currently enjoying a new aware¬ 
ness, especially among preservatioaista. 

Tulsa, the “oil capital of foe world" which sprang up on 
foe Oklahoma prairie during foe IttOs boom, boaats works 
by well-knovim arriiitecU of the times, induding Prank 
Lloyd Wright, Barry ^me and Bruce Goff, as well as ex- 
araplea of the three mnjor Art Deco styles. Ihey incinde the 
“Zigxag 1920a," introducing the country's first skyscrap¬ 
ers; the “Streamline 1930s,’’foaturlagdiaracteristic curved 
lines; and the solid WPA daaslc style of the Great De¬ 
pression and its “New Deal”. 

According to Ian Baxter, general manager of foe TUsa 
ExceUar, more foan a donen Art Deco buihUngs are within 
10 blocks of foe year-old city center hotel, making it an ideal 
base from whldi to expkn foe city’s architectural trea¬ 
sures. 

“Art Deco sites indnde a variety of offioe buildings, a 
church, several restanraats, foe Ttilsa dub. the foraiier 
Warehouse Market and even a fUiag starion spoas^ fkem 
foe mid-1920s to foe late 1940s.” said Baxter. Wesfoope, 
foeXMiaid Lloyd Jones resldeaoe designed Iqr Frank Uo^ 
Wright, is less than five miles tram foe hotel. 

The Thisa Excelsior’s warld-dass fodUties and aervloes 
indnde a gourmet qwdalty restaurant, an iafonsal cafe; 
nightdnb with live entertainment; and a health dub. 

Known as one of America’s “most Urable cities,” Thlsa 
also offers excellent art museums, parks, theaters and a fine 
100. 

Fbr reservafonis. contact any travel agent, the Tulsa 
(Eastern thne) and be at Eiodsiar, 616 West Seventh Ave.. Tuba, dkla. 74127. 
O’Hare vto Oiark at 12;aa phone(91S)587-5672. 
pjn.) 

“Louisville b fortunate in ^ 1 1 

Sandcastle Contest 

Fort Harrod, hbtorlc Shak- 
ertown and Kentucky Horse 

The first b a short bus trip to Hoag Kong's nmin oystsr 
bed at foe fishing villago of Lan Fhn Shan, on foo shares of 
Deep Bay and opposba the aonthan Po On Provlnco of 
ChiM’s Mainland. 

The second b tho Border Lookoul to China, a tide on tho 
No. 76 bus to the Lok Ma Chan fotn-off. Urn Lookout lots 
visitors poor acnos tho Shnm Chun Uver to the viUogos and 
forms of southorn Kwangtang hi Chfam. bofore procasdliig 
by bus to Shenng Shui. 

Since travelera are ftae to opt for eifoor aMaanatlve and 
see the New Territories at foeb own puce, tho onenraiBn 
varies according ttf peraorwl wMm. hdoot paopb. however, 
opt for foe Lowont foen Shoung Shnl Iw or to 

Park. 
A suburban museum is 

dedicated to Colonel San¬ 
ders qf Kentucky Fried 

terial you can ask the 
- - - -h ft a^l^ Wmm. ■npiB 

tacky Tourism Division, 
Capital Plaxa Tower, 
FTOttforteMn. 

Michigan Guide Book 
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Judge Dahl R^s 
Atler22Y«|n 

OfSwviMOnlliiieh 
SNPagf4 

25* Per Copy International Wresting 
Oak Lawn W1 Host Touimy 

Recommend 

For Oak Lawn 
A pnpwtjr tu hvy toemn* of 1S% ma tawtotl.'arty pro* 

poaed at • matttaf orUM flanaeo ooinaiittM hrid prior to 
the Oak Lawa vUlafa board nMaUag oa ‘Htoaday ovaaiag. 
An of tbo tmatona agraad than wooM kaaa toboaaha- 
cm. M wm dWIdad aa to Um aatpaad of tta iaetaaaa. 
kfayor Bioie Kolb Boiatod oat Uwt Ow viOaea booid haa a 
UatoQT of aba^ flva or aiora peroaat oftbalavyiaDa- 
oambor aad fait &t Uiia woald hold traa aeaia tUa yaar. A 
po^ haartaii hda baaa aat up fcr Tbaradny. Aaeoat latb. 
at a p.ai. la tha vUlafe haD aad aU raakjaata m lavitad to 
COM aad voloe thalr opkaiaaa aad/or cibiaetkaM at Uda tiaw. 

TYaatoaa approvad ttoee radafrala ftooa tha Trafllc Ro- 
view oonailttoa. Tha firat waa fcr a oaa>wny alga to alow 
trafllc hi aa alloy behlad 9730 Soothwaat Ifighway buBdiag, 
batweaa McVkketa aad Maada avaaaaa. daa to tha heavy 
vtdim of traflfe. Ilaode avaaaa doaa aot go tfatwgh to th^ 
highway aad drivm are uaias Uw alley to MeVkfcen for 

Tele-Course 
Principlea of Maaageaieat 

(The Buaieets Of Maaage- 
meat) win be olfored by Mot- 
aiae Coauaaaity College 
through a tele courae. The 
3 cr^h courae, BuetaMes 
231*81, wfll conaiat of 26. 

hour video tapes that caa 
be viewed at tfie Morahw 

Fresh Goodies At 
Farmer’s Market 

Kolb’s Diimer 

1 g a fo fc ^ ^ 
1 \ « 1 1 1 1 llm 

1 i 

■M 

ill Ik i % 



n House 
Uwfa Uniimity, hi cm^nction wMi Littl« Compcny tt MafuUtdMduteforotherbcgiaiag fratbniM atudMiu. 

^ «^uct duaw at Iba LiNla ComiMy Lewis University also offm eateMion courses Ibr the 
^ Mary Questional Center in Evergreen Park beginning MBA in Oak Brook. Schaumburg and Orland PMfc and Ibr 

..... ' iheBSN St South Chicago, Westlake and Gottlieb hospitals. 
An Open House is scheduled for Sunday, August 7. from 

2:00 m 5:00 p.m. at the center. 2800 W. 9Sth Street, for pro* The university Is a ftilly'Sccradited institution, serving the 
spwtive Xude^. Chicago area Ibr over SO years. Catholic in trsditloa. Lewis 

Lewis will offer courm work leading to the Bachelor of is undm the leadership of the Christian Brothers. 
Science In Nursing degree Ibr both ftwhman and RN-de* For Irf^^efion on the Open Hwse or any l^s program 
gree completion students, part time evening MBA courses, call (JI2) 242-OOIS, eat 260, or (815)8384)500, eat 2M. 

LEGAL NOTICE 
Special Programs 

PRAIRIE TRAILS PUBLIC UBBARY DISTBICT 
STATEMENT OF RECEIPTS AND DISBURSEMENTS 

JULY 1.1982TO JUNE30,1983 

Receipts 

Property Taaes 
Replacement Tsa 
Fines 
Copier Receipts 
Interest Income 
Donations 
Grants 

Disbursements 
170.850.77 

5.741.71 
6,081.13 
4,213.24 

12,560.32 
60.00 

14,947.04 

General Account 
Payroll Account 
Burbank St. Bank 
Myers-Baker 

(239,910.96) 
(66.820.41) 

(195.45) 
• (8.00) 

Total DIsburserobnts 

Total Receipts 

Refunds 

Salaries-Janitor 
Board & Staff Development 
Books ft Subscriptions 
Utilities 

Cash Balance, 6/30/83 
Carol McGuiy, eoe of Amoa Abnao Mmb Htfi Sehool's 

lop Ion aenlera omd student eommR praaMent nimgiatnlates 
Roger Uaka who waa ehoaan by a rammlttea as the out¬ 
standing toaehor at Aasos Alouao Stagg High SdmoL Mr. 
Ltoka was formaly rooogalaad at tho gindnaiaa eoromonloa 
for the claas of 1983. He has hoon a aochd etudloa toaehor 
at Amos Alonso Slagg High School far fbnileen years. 

Disbursements-Oeneral Account 

Acme Corp. 7.33; Administrator's Digest 18.80; American 
History Publishers 27.50; American Library Association 
359.25; American Medical Association 58.27; Andy's Land¬ 
scape 585.00; Apple Tree Press 14.95; Baker ft Taylor 
6.219.58; Bank of Hickory HUIs 31.540.87; A.M. Best 537.48 
Blue Cross 4.128.07; R.R. Bowkor 582.03; Brick Bam 200.00. 
Brodart 69.14; Buckingham Printing 791.00; Burbank Cam¬ 
era 104.05; Burbank Chamber of Commerce 50.00; Bur¬ 
bank State Bank 6.648.30; Buss, Jack 55.00; Carousel Play¬ 
ers 30.00; Carpet Service 560.00; Certified Security 234.00; 
Chicago Ridge Public Library 545.201 Chicago Tribune 63.63 
Children's Book Council 8.95; Children's Press 367.22; 
Chisholm ft Kenta 1,087.50; Citiien'a Infrrrmation Service 
30.00; Claws, Paws ft Jaws 20.00; Commerce Clearing 
House 12.82; Commonwealth Edison 5,336.42; Community 
Edu. Services 1.32; Congressional Quarterly 54.00; Cortina 
Famous School 2.45; Council of State Governments 45.00; 
Crain's Illinois Business I0.00;-Denico 270.79; Duke's Ace 
Hardware 70.74; Bbsco 3.30; Education Record Sales 14.46; 
Educational Development Corp. 59.89; Encyclopedia of 
World Art 72.50; Enterprise AC ft Heating 1,464.51; Ever¬ 
green Lock 204.82; Evers Office Supply 490.00; Facts on 
File 354.75; Fanclullacci, J. 15.00; Flores, P. 15.00; Flowers 
by Stan 20.50; Fort Dearborn Life Insurance 476.40; Fred¬ 
ricks. Lynch 900.00: Gale Research I.ISd'.bl; Gaylord Bro¬ 
thers 8M2.63; Glidden Paint 9.96; Great Western 63.60; 
Grolier Educational Corp. 589.00; Heckman Bindery 
216.90; Hemandei. Y. 20.00; Hills Flower Co. 23.71; 
ICMA 52.50; Illinois BeU Telephone Co. 1,805.79; IHinds 
Dept, of Cons. 17.91; Illinois Dept, of Revenue 1,716.35: 
Illinois History 1.50; Illinois Library Asaoclatioa 167.60: 
I.M.R.F. 19.627.15; I.P.T.I.P. 117,000.00; IMS Press 99.00; 
Ingram 4.166.98; Internal Revenue Service 788.80; R. Jac¬ 
obson Design 26.00; Kersten, Nancy 15.00; Klein, Thorpe ft 
Jenkins 45.00; LACONI 66.50; Macmillan Publishing 49.59; 
Madal. Ruth 435.00; Maruell, Terry 30.00; Manufacturer's 
News 114.05; Maybr Magic 100.00; MeUinthin, Martin 
60.00; Meyer Brothers 354.00; Meyer Label 86.94; Miller. 
Deatma 45.00; Miller, H. 15.00; Monaco 23.14; Monarch 
Marking 24.57; Mountain Plaim 157.50; Murden. F. 15^00; 
Myers-Baker 3.435.00; National Dhectory 23.15; National 
Geographic 19.95; National Qnardlaa 89.90; Natural Press 
5.00: Neal-Schuman 49,13; Norman Lathrop Enterprises 
15.93: Northesn Illinois Gas 1.532.21; Oak Lawn News 
Agency 225.30: Office Fbraiture Watdrouae 291.00; O.S.V. 
27.89; Petty Cash 953J2: PJ>J1. 25.95; Plaaockl. Thomas 
20.00; Polytech Coin-op 413.41; Postmaster. MVF 824.54: 
Prestige Office ftodwcU 338.89; Professional Cleaning 
264.00; PuhNc AHhirs Comndttee 17.00; Rand McNaRy 
138.52: Rite-Way Lami 120.00; Rooe Reentds 229.01; 
Rutkiewica. Kennotk 38.40; Sddndler. Laura 975.97; 
Schmita. P. 15.00; School Ubtaty Journal 38.00: Scrfosier 
92.00; Secretary of Stale S.00: Soatty Rre Extlntnliher 
.76.00: Shaw. Cosmor 1.440.00: SBvor Bmdett 422.93: Sis. 
;Stkkney Sanitary Dial. I24JA: SSLA MLOO: Stmthharra 
lEcenomist 246.00: Southwest Hrtmrmrr Piesa 231.40; 

Postage ft Printing 

The oldest neifhhoiliood SidewgJk Sole in SouthwcM 

Chicofoland. Year oiler year oficrinf the veiy best 

values^ So cQOM early while selections are die widest. 

There's always Free Parking in Mu Greenwood. 
iknl84J5: SAVS 292.09; SLS 594.61; SLS Ih 
Group I.OIOlSI: Ssmnson. M. 25.88; Yluqror P 
3S.2Q; Ttnvol Laud 218.08; TWaar 5ukscii| 
1.463^1; IMhmrsity MkraffimaSUO: Uniwan 
go Press 1088; Uiirmsity PraSsets 168.40: U 
Vkmry Dimrnuaers 2SS.54: WeaL Bmbam 9 
Mark 2J9O.80C West g Gbnmmv 1 
akcv-Cbapemer' S8.71: Whslmrie Osnnmty 9 
sale Ekcrrteal Disl. 91^8; H.W. TTBiii Cbm 
Wise Oe4n Bmena 21j8; WatM Almaaae ) 
•mk 4S8.Q8; Rcana 2.185.14; TUhbL H. 10.18; 
1008 

DwhnrTrmsnt' - KyruB AeoanUt 



AN D t P t S D ON 

M 11K1 ^ 
10125 S. CICFRO 

IN OAK L A ;V N 

636 6603 

Deanes list ^ 
MUMto ^URivmtty hM 

uimd 84 ttndmti to Hm 
High Doom’ Uit m4 257 
studonto to tho Doom* List 
for tbo ■print Miiiootor of tho 
iM243 ocodemir yoar, 

Tho High Doom* List in> 
cludoo stodoot* who ochio' 
vod stroight A grodos oad 

»t !w»t !2 graded 
houn of ocodomic 
during tho tomootor. 

Tho Doom* Uot comisti 
of otudenu who oornod at 
loast a 3.5 grado point 
avoraM on a 4.0 acaio and 

, compMed at ieast t2'gr»drd 
’ houn of acadenfc work 
during tho somoitor. 

Tho following aioa atu> 
dont waa namod to tho 

license Deadline 
See. of State Jim Edgar today romindod automobile own- 

era with July Hcoaso plate regittrationa that midnight 
Sunday. July 31. la the doadline nr displaying the now pur¬ 
ple 1984 stickers in the upper right corner of their rear li¬ 
cense plate. 

Sitekera may bo purchased over tho counter at Secretary 
of State fa>.tl!ties Ul aoil Chkago, aqd at more 
than 1,400 iwancial iMtitutions, including 
617 banka. 180 savings and loan aaaociationn. 16 credit 
unions and about 600 Oiicago area currency exchanges. 
Effective Monday, August 1, anyoae driving a car with an 
expired orange, July 1983 sticker will be suhioet n a fine 
for improM registration. ^ 

If you have <]uc$|I»M rVMrdiiig fiecoife oliftv 
tions. can the Secretary 
number, 800-252-8960. 

List; Thomas KrsUer, 
freshman business pro- 
cessing nutjors son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Loute J. Kreller, Hniq' A. Dhmoo (stgfrt). Wosth Tswh» IMMm mM ( 
6313 Arcadia Dr.. Tlnloy mMM, and alse UniMaOHhNr el the Toarih lasviee ■urn 
Park; 1982 graduate of Pro- (hfl) beeMIve Dheelar aC the Worih TbwhU|p YoMh 8or 
Wdence High School. oOearDaB JaohaoufarUadedtantedoetvIoeMaDlNoloraft 

Names to the Deans' List 
were: Kenneth J. O'Connor, . _ 
sophomore accounting IV /f * Jl 1 * 

Midway Funding 
Homan, Chicago; 1981 gra- 
duate of Morgan ftrk High R*P- Marty Rusao said today he has been notified by the 
School; Laurie O'Hate, sop- Aviation Administrathm that Midway Airport will 
homore business data pro- ^ receiving over 82 million in ftindlng for improvements 
cessing major, daughter of •«d conatruction. 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank R. O' Thanks to an PAA grant, we are going to get a taxhvay. 
Hate. 2718 W. 98th St., ■" emergency vehicle lane, an emergency rescue vehicle 
Evergreen Park; 1981 gra- • ee^ enow removal equipment for our southwest side air- 
duate of Evergreen Park P®rt,” Rusao said. "I've been notified by the agency that 
High School; Tami Sender, Midway will receive 82,160,540 for foeso Imprmrements. 
May graduate in physical I'm extremely pleaaed to see our airport developing because 
educatian; daughter of Mr. Ithinkitisthekeytoaievitaliiationofourwholearea." 
and Mrs. Leo tender. 16300 Russo said part of the fondlng came from the Emergency 
Forest, Oak Forest; 1979 Jobs bill that Congreu passed last March whldi he sup- 
graduate of Oak Forest High ported. 
School. “The new law the Congress passed to provide 84.65 

RrirliMk Pair billion for programs to meet the ne^ of the unemployed h 
uriui^c well as improve the nation's transportatioo infrastructure, 

Jan Ivory and Bob Glen, meant a number of important programs to assist peo^ 
10441 S. Nashville, Chicago could go forward," Russo oomirwntM. “U also meant that 
Ridge, tied for third in the monies would be available to restore and improve mass 
Central Arkansas Pairs, a transit, highways, airports. 1 was a strong supporter of foe 
one-session bridge game in measure and wUloontlntte to push for legislation that re- 
which 76 players competed. suits in r^, not (Homlaed. inqHovements in the lifo of the 

The event was among six citiienty." 
~ Last September Midway was awarded a grant for land 

Completes Basic 
Pvt. Robert S. Skoumal, 

son of Marianne and George 
J. Skoumal of 8920 Forest 
Lane. Hickory Hills, has 
completed basic training at 
FortMcCleUan.Ala.l 

He is a 1981 graduate of 
Amos Alonxo Stagg High 
School. Palos HUh, III. 

WMMJ-WaR 
4724W.10M«imI 

OikLawiiilnili 
(In thn Arm Shopptaif Centnr) 

North Americnn Champion* * 
ships, twelve lesser tide ccqulsition to provide for improved 
races, and sixty other events Im 
Which drtw 6,000 playera weanior, 
to icn days of competition 

Women Aglow 
The Southwest Chapter of 

Wonten's Aglow will hoM 
this monthly meeting of The Orland Park Chamber 
August 11. at 7 Hd. at the of Commerce amLthe office 
Martiniqne Restaurant, 2S00 of the Mayor in cooperation 
W.9Sth St.. Evergreen Park, with the Orland ftrk dean 
Our guest speahm win bo and flower power 
Jeny McMahon. Chiistiaa beautifleation prqject an- 
busiaeasaua and oo-fbnadsr 
of foe NanervlRo of amince the beginniag of the 
the PUQ^ bS^ Orland Park Garden Chib. 
—_.!rU-!rSr Due to the enthusiasm of 

Orland Garden Qub 
many Gardeners, a chib will 
he formed. Ms. Linda Mur¬ 
ray. an Orland Park resident, 
has offered to be the chair¬ 
person for its first year. If 
you are Interested in joining 
the garden dub ur tf you 
would like more infbraMdan, 
please contact foe mayor's 
office at 349-S4IO, 

This weekond get out of the hot and 

humid July weather and como Into the cool comlM 

of Chicago Ridge Mai and meet 

**Julenne The Mime" 

Gaabo OoiMt Perfomiances 

ay 7|un.&8|Mn. 

iday 1pjn.8i3pjm. 

iitay 2:a0pjm. 

Li J.A. .. .. .1 

rr rf 



Li p ^p-1 States Attorney Asks Bond Revoc^on 
fll MXCttrSS I Cook County State's Attorney Rldwni M. Dsley's Offlce ‘ 
•I97S, md wm psHUhtg filed smotkia July 20 to revoke the sppesi bonds of s former 
JudRS ft the JuvmIs M* PsIos Township couple convicted of is 1979 sesusl attack on a 
vislsa fosa Ififolfif. JudRS young woman in their home. 
OaM WM asilpMd In Ifcn The convictions of David and Rebeccn Fdller on charges 
CHmlunl Dlvhlsa for Ihnn of attempt deviate sesual assault were upheld July. 19 by the 
years, ptacadhiR Us aRRsUl> Illinois Appellite Court. Ifoth are free on appeal .bonds and 
uMBl In bead the Javaaln living out (Estate. 
DIvislaa. Dsley's office fildd the moticyi July pskingthe.Appell- 

Aszsag the maity vunlri- ^ 

Revenue Sharmg 
don nf thn Prsbain Dhlsloa -n-^a n ^ 

wM ^ Insdtadnn.ln Ian- Um ^1686111811011 

hMartan ^ P^sentatioo that will be show in the United States 
a mnrr nrnmnt dritvBrvrf Congress to ptomote coodmiation of the federal revenue 
aervlcaa —« ^_in^hl khsrihg program wflibc unveiled Augost 15th to township 
-—t--.— ^ and municipal officials at the Sdckney Township Adminis* 

In J«^ af^ year Iwtive Center. SMS State Road, Burbank. 
Judge tatrodneed the U.S. Senator Charles Percy, who has taken a leading role 
ramanter avaiam hi thn dl- ^ urging the continuation of revenue sharing, and Con* 

lu, —«-^ gressmen Marty Russo and William LipinsU are eapected to 
ninhatl "--- attend the premiere, according to Louis S. Viverito, Stick- 

imAam DaM waa Township Supervisor and local Congressional Aflisirs 
diTi^pIsiit rfadlslliigiilsli Coordinator of the National Association of Towns and Town- 

y** '''viverlto had the fUm prepared after Percy visited Stick- 
iha Patato -« a ocy Towuship and declared that Stickney's program should tile estate Plaaniag CoaneR., ^ ^ ^ ^ 

Tiilv WssHHinir sharing foods. 
J uay VT cuuuig During the revenue sharing debate that will take place in 

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Congress in September, the film will be shown on a con- 
Kunes of Palos Heights have tinuous basis in the Capitol (or the benefit of U.S. Con- 

is pleased 
to announce the opening 

of his office 

for the practice of 

bitemal Medicine 

10522 S.QcaroAve. 
OakLawn,! 

For Appointment 

425-3417 
(24 Hour Answering Service) 

24 Hour Banking 
• 4 Automatic Tetter Machines 

m7«.i47HiaLaMi4aei iobm 

• Personat tdentffication Code 

•EasyToUse 
•Statewide Use • 

•U.S,FUGS 

•FOREIGN FLAGS 

•STATE FLAGS 

•BOATFLAGS 

•SPECIAL MADE FLAGS 

•PENNANTS 

•DECORATIONS 

•FLAGPOLES 

TmiardsAPimlMeeAtAiiyMTIWMlIiKiiaNIt 

MMiloiAuM,IL 

‘VUIqg9 ofUglmd Fhgi 

J l(llNimPlumbiiig&Sewer Service 
We wil Clean complete system 

•RodOutMaiiUne 
• Clean Trapsor Basin' VWTmA 

•RodAISMcUneDrahs Mtdtothion State BAflK 
S737ir.14llfeSt, 



Hynes Names Woman As Taxpayer Advocate 
GFWC Luncheon 

Mra. Harry M. Bell. 2S07 W. 114th St.. PrealtfMt of 
GFWC Former Prealdentaaub of Third Diatriot, minoia Fe¬ 
deration of Women’a CluBa, will Entertain the board of 
directora at a luncheon following a busineaa aeaaion in her 
home Auguat 4 at 10 a.m. The board conaiata of the offlcera 
«iikl the chairmen of the atanding commltteea. They will aub- 
mit their plana for fund raiaingprojectatowarda their philan¬ 
thropic donationa. 

In addition to Mra, Bell, the Preaident, the other offlcera 
are; Mra. John F. Yara, Chicago. Firat Vice Preaident; Mra. 
Fred Sturmer, Tinley Park. Second Vice Preaident; Mra. 
Harvey KHnc^.Tinlcy Path.. RecordbigtSecretam Mrs. Wan- 

Dal/cH, Tinlex Park.. Cbrrespondlhg Se«clary; Mr*.' 
Ronlad P. Cibaon, Oak Forest, Treasurer. 

Standing Committee chairmen are; Mrs. Edward Durkee, 
Chicago, Finance; Mrs. Charles B. Burch, Jr. Homewood, 
Hospitality; Mrs. John F. Yara, Chicago, Membership; 
Miss Helga Nielson, Chicago, Press and Publicity; Mrs. 
Michael Vitek, Chicago. Public Welfare; Mrs. Dwight E. 
Johnson, Palos Park, Program; Mrs. Thomas Gillice Ever¬ 
green Park. By laws; Mrs. Steven Hussrek, Chicago, Re¬ 
servations; Mrs. Leo Shelton,Glenwood, Ways and Means; 
Mrs. Fred Sturmer, Tinley Park, Yearbook. 

^sch rrtiniof for >» appcely reportfng dtraety te the 

'The Tnpayar's Adveeale Is e shaleaghM as 

Ha Tnspayer*s Advwale helpa hoaeewMse swt thsaagh 
the red tape of an assessment appeal, Hynes laid, artfng if 
■I anriliiinMn ht dia AsaeaaecV OfM. ile arnty da 
tnipnyatatialttheAdvocnleenaliyaaf dnriMtuaadianailal 

The TKqpayar's Advaenia peapaa, etaalad by Hyaas la 
1979, pseelvad the Maa Aaid far NbHe lafsnarilaa boa the 
lataiaMtoaal Aaaoeiatlaai of Aaaoaahu Oflieaa. 

Gtegaa bagaa ha aapfayaanthiM Aaaaaoa’a Oflka hi 
1979 w a haarlaa aflba la the Taipayar*s Asatstaae Da* 
paitaaat. Proa naa aha baeaaa an aaalyat la the Depart* 

Aaaaaafaig (MBea baa the naolo Paparty Aassasnaat 
batitate. A gradnata fat the arts boa St. Zavtor Colaga, aha 
reoalvad a Hbwta o( Phbile Adafabtradan dagioa bm Oo< 

igsy, vaiaa's State Ualvoiolty la 19S2. She has sorvod an tho 
■ Haaabioot Path Board hr alao yaaa dbaothig R w Praol* 
(Accouat NO.) daathatwaaa llTdaad 1979. bi addMsa aha la a aoabar of 

Ita Doaaatlc and Foreign Subsidiaries and its Foreign Branchas thaHaaokrootLoaipaoCWaaoaVataro. 
^ Pravlaas ta ha aaphysaaBt with tho Aaaoooa's Oflka, 

in Juno 30 10 83 OraRsn sorvod w a naa^aHy raprsaiatathri oa tho 1977 
uuMianaa aa asyes ___ *• *»P»aaaa<y Tas, M Oonaty, » 

PUBLISHER'S COPY 
CONSOLIDATED REPORT OF CONDITION of '* CRESTVOOD BANK 

of Craatvood. llUnoia 

All Points Keeps You Infoimed 

Tetra 
STAPLE FOOD 

• Conmns assanbal 
aiQigdfanls normsMy 
hMind Ni 1 mariiiB 

55 422-6677 
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Victim s 
Husband 
Gets 

*100,000 

(^11 

BY 
WALTER H: LYSEN 

member 

OfTte 

Southwest 

Meiaenger Press, 

Inc. 

W«lt#rH.Lys«ii 
Publisher 

S»*nf TMUmOAV 

THE PUBLISHERS OF 

MIOLOTHIAN-BREMEN MESSENGER 
OAK LAWN INDEPENDENT^ 
THE WORTH CITIZEN 
THE PALOS CITIZEN 
HICKORY HILLS EDITION 
THE CHICAGO RIDGE CITIZEN 
EVERGREEN PARK COURIER 
BEVERLY NEWS 
MOUNT GREENWOOD EXPRESS 
ALSIP EDITION 
SCOTTSDALE—ASHBURN INDEPENDENT 
BRIDGEVIEW INDEPENDENT 
BURBANK-STICKNEY INDEPENDENT 
ORLANDTWP. MESSENGER 

Mayor Geny Bennett, lupported by Us fellow members of the Palos Hilla Cky Council, sr 
going all out to make their 2Sth Anniversary Friendship Festival a Ug snocass. h wiU take 
ploce Saturday and Sunday, Jbfy ^31 al MoMlne YSBey Comimintty C<mege gr.Timds, 
Itttband'Wtli'Svenue. ^ a - - — 

Headed by Alderman Ed Jones (Sth), who anguish of losing a daughter, 
is chairman of the Community Resources backyard pools as hlgtdy dangenws, nm 
Department, two big days of “something for only because of possible drownings,’ but 
ev^one” has been planned. Complete de> electrocution. 

"I’m sorry”, he said, "but we are going to 
have to Inspect all pools and make sure they 
are safe. If they aren’t, citations will he 
issued. I don’t want to ever hear of «iw,*t,yy 
Midlothian child or adult who dies hecauie 
of a backyard pool. We have a large com¬ 
munity pool with lifeguards on duty - ] 
would encourage residents to utilize this 
instead of a private pool. And it would he* 
cheaper in the long run”, 

H It it 
Committeeman Tom Chamogorsky is 

31U for tiw annual picnic sponsored by'^ 
Oiland Township Regular Democratic Or- 
ganizatlon. It win be held at Carlson Sp. 

(tatting at 

'There wUlbehot dogs, free beer and pop, 
'kids games, baU games, horseshoes, games 
of chance plus a pie eating contest. Ad¬ 
mission is free. 

it it it 
ALL POINTS has a limited number of 

passes to the Ctacus World Museum. Bats¬ 
on boo, Wisconsin good any day until Sep- 
at- tember 11th. Any reader heatUng that way 
ew for vacntion...give us a call. If we stUI have 
•m any left they’re yoars...AU on a first come 
ew basis. 

* iV * 
m) Guv. Jim Thompson who broke into pn- 
ej- minence by sending poUtkians up the river 
m) for getting caught with their hands in the 

tiU. is now leading a campaign to release 
prisoners early for good bduvior. Most of 

*« these (13,000) slated for early release are in 
Bh ibr murder, rape, child mokmtation, assault 
e and crimes loo heinioua for description. I 

think the Guv. has suddenly lost all tense of 
directioa. Give me 13.000 croaked politi- 

Springs. She had two bullet ot events ere published elsewhere in 
holes in her head. this edition. 

No one has been booked Palos Hills will celebrate its 2Sth Anniver- 
in her slaying, but investlga- aaiy of incorporation on October 2Sth. 
tion still continues. Among those who battled to incorporate the 

The $100,000 check was ama into a city it Earl Potter our Palos 
issued to attorney Alan Citizen editor. Earl took over the reins of the 
Master, her husband, who Citizen following the death of Carlton H. 
she had named as bene- Bide, first mayor who was elected December 
flciary. banddiedinofficeJanuary 11,1962. 

In a History of Palos lUls 20th Anniver- 
C rk III Edition, Potter wrote: "Without the _ ___ 
0,U, 111 foresight of Bide there might never have espe^g a rec^ tumrat Sra^T^Juk 

been a aty of Palos HIBs." Bide was a pro- -. _i_.-Juiy 
tnnntroB minent journalist with the Chicago DaBy 

News at the time. The area of Palos Hills ^.... 
was ripe for annesatioa by neighboring ^gs, 14M A Oak IM ave. 

District 111 Board of Edu- municipalities of Worth, Oak Lawn, Bridge- n (.n, 
cation President Thomas Cle- view, Chicago Ridge and Hickory Hills- 
mente has announced the re- Without incorpmntion the area could have 
gular August meeting will be been cut up and annezed to each of those 
held on Thiirsday the 18th communities, 
starting at 7:30 p.m. The A tr 
meeting will take place in There’s good reason for Lloyd FredendaU. 
the district's administration octogenarian Mt. Greenwood businessman, 
building at 7600 South Cen¬ 
tral Avenue in Burbank. 

Control Old Spot 
Biting dogs are a problem throughout the year. 
However, during the warmer days at summer, mote doors 

are open, iiiore pets are outside, and the frequency of dog 
bites rises. 

How serious is the problem? Somewhere in the country, 
every minute, a dog bites aomebatfy. Last year, at least 
S.700 of those victims were letter carriers. 

What can a pet owner do to help atop this painfiil on¬ 
slaught: Plenty: 

'Recognize that the dog owner is the key person respon¬ 
sible for controlling file pet. 

Teach each fondly member what they can do to prevent 
dog bites. 

'Make a commitment to control your pet by keeping it 
restrained or tethered away from the maUboz or the areas 
the mail carrier uses for access to the maflboi. Or. keep the 
pet inside the house during the normal delivety how. 

'Realize that by helping the carrier prevent the pain and 
lost walk time associated with dog bll^ the dog owner is 
helping to protect both the carrier and the dog. Road Rules 

Selective Service 
Congressman William O. Lipinski has recently voiced 

his support in favor of a house amendment requiring aB 18 
vear old males to register with the selective service to be eli¬ 
gible to receive financial assistance. 

Congressman Lipinski noted that as of Decenfiier 31, 
1982. the Selective Service estiamted that soare 94J% of 
those eligible have regbtered. TTie service indicated that a 
98% level would be required the Secretary of Educafian. in 
consultation with the Director of Selective Service, to pres¬ 
cribe methods of veri^ii^ fompKain,. 

In response to supportoig tte anKodmeat Cuugtessman 
Lipinski staled: "B^ng a dliaen of this counlry requires 
that assuare certain responsibilities and obfi^tfions 
w hich iachide registernig far the draft. The r^isttatioa pro¬ 
cess is the law of the land today and it seems only fak that 
a student wishing to receive taapayer assislaaoe in the farm 
of financial aid comply with this raqnheaaenl**. *^iwrii 
nma Lipinski also points ant that the reabtrathm 

Imnwdwte Care Centers 
ahmc-iaentione 

Tours of the 



T.Tui 

FLANAGAN 

GonsMOflhpii^ 
Spofi&fc^url#^ 

Acupuncture 

5253W.m 8L " 
Oik Lawn.I. 

The Cook KaU 4H Qub of Palot HUIs held its annual Mini 

42541777 

, W« Ar« Also Oftorlng . 
i' 

Homs Improvsm^tLc 
15.4% A.P.R. - 36 MONTHS 

Homs Mortgags Loans 
FIXED RATE 14.5%-UP TO 30 YEARS " 

CdomIt oaul 
NEW 1983 AUTO LOANS 

10.97o A.P.R. - 36 MONTHS 

Let Us Serve You 

For Fasti ConfMonttalSorvloo 

Call Or Visit Our 

Loan Dopartmont Today. 

womIt and 
“The Community Bank" 

11900 S. Pulaski Road • Alsip, Illinois 60658 * Member F.D.I.C. « 389-9400 



*We Match Your Paint 
*Our Work Guaiantood 

Aa Long Aa You Own 
Your Car 

371-21tt 

- GOP Opposes State Mandated Bargaining 
lA)St UJ runerau . ridantt^Minaon'a'aiuatSodatr'fi.^ 

In cooperation wMi the tothalda laptiat fehool, Mlb A 
54th Ava„ Oak lawn. Batty Murray of Blakc>LaoA Funeral 
Homes, Oak Lawn, recently made a preaentalioo to the Oak 
Lawn Flyers. The subject of the prasaotation was “Eoo' 
omics of Death and Dying. I*rs Head Costs of Funorals". 
Approsimstdy 60 saniors attandad. Program Director was 
WUliamOimbla. 

For more information on coordinating such a ptesanta' 
lion, please contact Marilyn Mialnik of Blake-Lamb at 755* 
4242. 

today want an record in opposMon to stase mandated 001- 
lacti^ bargaining for local goremments. and asked Gor> 
emor James Thompson to veto such legislation when it 
rcicfiM Mi diikr 

**1110 vote in opposition to this lagMatioo was nnsni' 
moos.'* Mid Omnty Commissioner Carl B. Hanson (B. Mt. 
Prospect), chairmsn of the group. “An of our members are 
coticernad that this legisla^, should it become law. wW 
have long'tarm sdvarM economic consaquances for State 
of niinois tsspayats conmsrabla to thtwa generated Im the 
uiwst ctfUiiUo of viiictn nicsiurcs utukt theeejtls or PfO' ■ 

SERVICE DIRECTORY 
Nearby And Neighborly 

Service Specialists You Can Trust 
MAS! Ml NI 

WAII HCMUOIINU 
CONCHETI WORK CONCHE TF WORK 

Country Concrete bic. 
COMPLETE CONCRETE WORK 

“Ho Slah Too Small • NaWaflTaoTall'< 

Free Bstimstoo 

Slimnastics gj; 
Rcglstrstioii is now being 

taken for the new sessions of 
sUmnsslies and sseetttiveg,, 

n)|itc)l win begin 
the week of July 2Sth. bre 

Register now at the Oak ] 
Lawn Park District Office, cot 
9900 S. Kostner for the next me 
9 week session. Classes are pa| 
held on Monday. Wednesday Co 
and Friday, or Tuesdsy and m 
Thursday at the Clark ^hool 
facility 105th and Lockwood \ 

in Oak Lawn. Coi 
Morning or evening class- gut 

cs available. Call the park |ta 
district office at 424-7300 gf. 
for more information. { 

aidant Lyudou Jahaaau's‘Oiuat Soefaty'fUDwrate,’’ 
“AU mambara af the otgauizadoa petBcipelud hi vo¬ 

ting," Hanaan added, "Indudlnt subuihaa BapuhNeau la- 
gi^tota. eoremhtaamen, cammMaamnomss and ——fringi 
and towuahlp rapraaantatlvM. The ruaohrtlon Itself was ^ 
posed by Mayor Janas Byau of AtBugtou Halgitte. who^ 
served that poHcias ragardhig cofla^vo bafgaiuing by lo^ 
cal govarnmestal units ahouid ha datarmlaad by such local 
entities." 

Local uuito of govarnmant praaeutly datermina Whether 
» oat to- recogrtize puMIc employee (vemlzatlona. The 
Governor has stated Uuit ha will seek lociT govarnment In¬ 
put on this legislation. The resolution approved bythesu- 
burban group asks for a vetoof both Hoom Bin ISM, MUfft 
ing sch^ diatricta, and Senate Bill S36i aflbctlag 
units of local government. The resolution wu rnortad out 
hr thC' suburban RepubRcabs by' its U^tslattVa C^mine'e. 
ebaired by County Commissiimer Biclurd Siebel (B. Morth- 
brook), also Nort^ld Township OOP Committaaman. 

The. Suburban BapubUcan Otganiution of Cook county is 
comprised of all BepubUesn legi^tors, township committee¬ 
men and committeewomen, sad repreaenta^s of munici¬ 
palities and townships from throughout suburban 
County. All thirty townshipa and ovary l^lslative district 
■re represented'. 

BESOLirnON 
We the Suburban Bepubilean Otganiution of CivA 

County do hereby Join lot^ unite of govarnmant through¬ 
out this state, including local schotd districts, in opposing 
state mandated ooUactive bargaining for such local utiHt 
of government; and 

Whetnas, H is ptnsantly the right of local governmenta to 
recognise public employua organuationf; and 

Whareas, anqtloyer practicea for local units of govern¬ 
ment should be dotermined by such local unUa of govem- 
mant;and 

Whaiuas, lo^ units of govarnment have dealt fUity and 
equitably with tiiair amployeas wMiout the Impoal^ of 
statu mmdatud oidloctive bargaining laws; and 

Whoraas, atato mandated collecnve bargatnlng oould ba 
the moat aspanslva propoaal affecting lo^ gornnmants 
approved by the General Assembly ra this centaty, one 
which could cauaa all of them to greatly ineinaae tai 

Now Tharafora Be It Boaolvod that wa ask the Governor of 
this Stats to veto state mandated coilactlva barnJnlng fcr 
local unlta of government by votolng Senate W S36 and 
House BUI 15M. 

Ml I [ In , b[ 1 6 ] 

£ 
Do Tho Job night 

wATinanooeHM oo. 
• All Work Ousrtnlttd 
• No P«t.aiing Romoval 
• Bantonita Appliealiorr 

• 24 Hour Pkorra Sarvica 

• Quality Workmanahip 
ai Reaaonabla Rataa 

312-429-3163 312-479-9107 109 or 912 

^ Triple A 
Oild Cm Center REFRIGERATION AIR VACUUM CEEANERS 

CUNDITIONWG HEATtfG NE W & USED 

KuiimCliiiiirttupiiiy 

11312So.Hai1emAve. 

Worth 361-2680 
B Salu B Samrioa 

"Complete Auto Service ’ 
8 AM to 6 PM Daily 

8 AM to 2 PM Saturday 
*Air Conditioning 
*Wheel Alignments 
*Brakes A Tires 
•Complete T iine-Ups 
•Towing 

3425 W. IllthStreet 
Mt. Greenwood 2384MS 

larvlen ■ snatulnlimi 
Serving Am fcr 16 yn. 

Ommaai RnaOmM 

339-9222 385-7474 

AUTOREBUIDERS CARPENTRY 

fviiror 

OrProspodt 

hThi 

ISSMBCtem ( 

HUME 
IMPROVEMENTS 

HOME 
IMPROVEMENTS REMODELING 

n, BUha, SMbn, 
• Ssarsn Door and 

39945H 

longhete 
REMODELING 
munrnBamMw' 

CLEANING 
SERVICE 

CLEANING 

SERVICE 

Mmmum 

3894741 
«8714513 

MTCHENS BATHS 
HOME 

MPRCVEMESTS 
home 

mprlu emeses 

S[Ifc-fc« 8 "«KWi«V9taoToThoA« 
TUGKiaNm«BUUIttliAMTEN)^ S 

• BRDCWttWNCHMNEYBUUXNG |8 3I32W. UTIhSliBBi, 
-1 , TTI tin 

siMt.niasr ckkiai,a Ka-nas ® ■ ••■■*••• 

8 *Ftoo1mg«Carpentiy* Kitchens 

i FREEESIMATES 
8 NsJabTaaSiuB 
8 HOFFMAN BUILDERS 



1983iiitdriuittdjdal Wi-AStllna P«d«ratloii 
Woild Jimlor Ctamplomhlps 

. f 

Wadmsdayf Aug. iO|litlim9iiliir4pyi Ai 

Harold L. Moharda High School 
10600So. Contral Avo.| Oak Lawn 

ParUolpanta: HaSonali Olympic A Worid Champlono 
ropioooiitlng the following Countries: 

• AUSTRIA • CAHADA • CHIHA • PRAHCR • ORUCfe • ISRAIL 
• JAPAH • KORRA • SWIDIH • U AA. • U.S.S.R. • WBST ORRMAHY 

JOIN IN THE “WORLD JR. WREOTLINORAFPLI” 
ProooodE will bo iMod to holp dofroy Sio ooEls of moRlE, Mglng 
a trovol oxponooo of tho porUolpatf ng amotour alhloloa. 

DRAWING TO 

RECEPTION BUFFET 

DONATION: flOauu 
BEARBII Barr? Lio TO ATIBMO 
hmwtioiioubtb? WORLD JR. WRIlSII ISLi 

CHAMPIOIMSHiPS 
Oak Lawn. Uiindr^ 

W A 
^ 1 
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Free Childrens Petting Zoo 

MEMBERS OF THE CITY COUNCIL 

INVITES YOU TO ATTEND 

Saturday, July 30 & Sunday, July 31 

Mayor, Gerald R. Bennett 

b CRy Clerk, Crystal Petrulls 
Treasurer, Kenneth Nolan 

amwanl 
Eugene Kryczka 

Stephen Shinkus 

Community 
Resources 

Doris Mulw • Commlmioner 
Mary Jo May • Poblc Services 
Bemie Sarchik • Special Eveats 
Ahna Koeraer • Sealer Services Saturday July 30th 

12:00 Conrady Jr. HI Jazz Band 
12:30 Antham 

1:30 Koraas Qraak Dancara 
2:00Tytan 
3:00 Dino Dinaro 
4:00 Johnny a tha Shakara 
5:00 Rockontour 
6:00 Tim Gaarron 
7:000utraga 

Sunday July 31st 
12:00 Outraga 

1:00 Slavonian Daneara 
1:20 Rockontour 
2:00 Idool School of Donoo 
2:S0DlnoDinoro 
3:30SllontRimo 
4:30 Doatination 
5:30 Squara Dancara 
6:30 MVee Swing Choir 
7:00 Frank Pollica 

Departments 
Marge Hedek, Adarialsliative Secretary 
Gcerge Latz, PubUc Works 
George Gerhardt, Sewer 4 Water 
Dsalel Horley, Chief ef Felice 
BBl Marpfcy^ Park Dept. 

Gaines, 1^ Rides, Bingo, Crafts, Shuttle & Much More 

FMfM 
• PhaseSTrio 

• Johnny & Shakers 

• Destination 

July30-5KRUN-8:30ajn. 

h AVE MVee Grounds Noon H 8:00 pjn 
Palos His Cofflfflunity Resouice DefiL430-4504 



'ais~l*awi 
(eyiews- 

BV 

Ann Bennett 
422-0486 

Anists And Writers 
The Chicago fuMic Library, Evergreen Pirfc and Oak 

Lau n Librarin, St. Xavier CoHege Library, and the South* 
Hcvi Area Cultural Arts Council, announc^ a new summer 
program for high school are (and below) writers and artists. 
YAWL, an acronym for Young Artisu and Writers of the 
Libroiy, is a new literary moguinc funded by the Illinois 
Stale Library (Springfield), and sponsored by Amanda Rudd 
CiMnmiskioner of the Chicago PubHc Library. 

will !*i*t »• r?!i(on, and 
piKlry. ond will learn to illustrate, dmign. and produce the 
magaxinc. Peter Cooper, a local writer, will head the writ* 
ing workshops, end Re Pruett, a Burbank artist will teach 
illustrating. Cindy Fielding. Director of the Southwest 
Area Cultural Arts Coundl. will oversee the final prodiK* 
lion stages. T he workshops will be held at the following 
lintes; Wmim Grtenwood^ Branch'. Tuesday. bJO - WtJ©' 
it'i'tu,, Bciwb Branib, Tcirsday J.OO - S.()D p.m... Evergreen 
Park Library. Wednesday IO:(X) * 12:00 noon; Oak Lawn 
Library. Thursday 1:00 * 3:00 p.m,; Walker Branch Library. 
Thursday. 3:30 * S:30 p.m. 

For further information, contact Peter Cooper. 445*1726, 
or leave your name and phone number at your library. The 
mugarinc will be out by mid-September, and the woikshops 
will run now through August. 

Ahhbt RoUef at lost from the high humidity boot wave we 
have hod for the post couple of weeks. R's nice to be aUe to 
open windows and let frw bnmm waft through the houaol 

Check and Maryon PUsshBona ore bapp% onneuneinti . 
the srrtvalof'a granddaughter *Stefsnle Attiab^ ^ 
in Aurora, weighing In at eight pounds, nine ounces. She 
joins a brother Andtm, who is throe. The proud parents are 
Steven and Sue PItssInions and maternal grandparents. 
Marge and Pat Brennan of Montgomery, DUnois. Coa|ga* 
tulatknis to all of you. 

• ee 

It made for a busy weekend for the Fitssimons, since 
they were keeping Andrew until mams comes home, and 
also had grandson John David, son of David and Polly 
FHuiinims of Matteson, for the day on Saturday. It was 
John’s fourteenth birthday on July 23rd and grams and 
grampo treated him to diniin. CongratulotioBS and may you 
have many more. 

eee 
It was also birthday time for Grace and A1 Finn whose 

son, Kevin, marked his birthday on July 2Sth. and oel^ra* 
ted wMi a cookout Sunday at his home with fondly and 
friends. Hope your day was h^^ and you have many more. 

It was a double celebration for the Pages of 97th street on 
July 24th. Both Louis Page and his son-in-law Sam Baki 
sharedabirthday and were feted at a party held In the Page 
home. May you two tmve many mote years. 

eee 
Joanie Donnelly hod her birthday on July 21st, which was 

celebrated at a p^ given by her son. Con, and included as 
guests were her mother Ann Collina and sister, Maty Carl¬ 
son. Congratulatlona. 

eee 
Sony to report the untimely death of one of our twenty 

year residents, Vernon Bedore, on July 7th following a heart 
attack. He will be missed. 

eee 
Kathy Bragg was guest of honor at a surprise bridal 

shower held Sunday. July 17th at the honm of Mrs. Pi^ 
Hairiaon. with 20 guests attending. The party was given by 
members of the groom's frunUy. Kathy wUlhetnartied to 
John A. Harrison on August 13th at St. Gerald’s churdi.' 

eee 
Nicholas John, son of Mr. and Mrs. John O’Meara was 

baptised July 17th at the Trinity Lufoeran diurch. 

to Mr. and Mrs. Ron Maynard on tim 
birth of a daughter. Jennifer Ann. on July 9tii at Christ 
hospital. 

eee 
Caagrstnlations to two of Oifr Uwn's “special” ladies 

Brent’s A Receiver 

Golf Lessons 
The Oak Lawn Park DIs- 

tfict win be holding outdoor 
golf lessons at theb Stony 
Crook Driving Range, 102nd 
ft Mayfield for tiwse persona 
age 12 and above. 1m cost 
wU he t2S ftw persona 18 
yean and under and 835 for 

i those 18 years and older. 
:jm Group iaatiuctioa plus 2 

Jm smaU buckets of b^ Ibr 
each lesson ore inbludsd in 

EB the price, the dstos tar tlw 
lesaons are Saturday. July 

Hk 23 - lK)04dl0 p.m.: Sun^, 
KS July 31 - ll.-OO-ldM) p.m.; 

Saturday. August 6 - IdlO- 
jp 2:30p.m.iSuii^,Anguat7- 

,1^^ 11K)0-12;30 pm.; Satur^, 
I August 13. 12.*00.3HI0 pm. 

Register now at 99lh ft Koat- 
„ ^ nerostheclamalaeisllmitod 

to 14 pwaons. Par ftuther 
information con 424-7300. 

“*• Can^usPteview 
idllm Debra Satomone of Oak 
Vsni Lawn, previewed coRege life 
I Den during a new student orien¬ 

tation program held at the 
■d nl Northeast Missouri State 
yed a University. KirskviMe. 

At NMSU Debra plans to 
isniaa major in General Agrkul- 

Tax- 
Free 

Bonds* 

"I like them 
because they 
give me an 
effective 
taxable yield 
oflS38%.** 

who participated in the Internatioual Special Olym^ held 
Ust week in Baton Rouge. U. Veronica Hela, 20. who w^ 
silver medal in the five event pentathlon, was sponacred by 
the Oak Lawn Park District and was accompanied by Diane 
Johaaon. director of special recreation. Tammy 25. won a 
bronae medal in the SO-yatd dash and alao placed fenrtii fat 
the 200 yard dash aiMfkMi la the 4fty-400 yard relay. Both 
Veratoca and Tamrny had won goU saedals ha toGol and state 
coaapetition toquaHiy ftirthe 72-paraan lUnals team More 

from SO states and 35 ccun- 
tries connoted ha the event. Tamany Rvos at St. Mary cf 
videnoe School hi Chicago and was aponanrod by the W 
cago Park District. She was acoaaaiiaatod by her mother 
Beverly (Mrs. Robert) a resident of Oak Lawn. 

Happy to report timt Mrs. T.R. Gastoyer Sr. is hooae after 
spandhv a few days la Christ hospital for aoaae tots. 

• see 
The Worth Toemahip Tonth Oosoaoitaiaa Is offering a trip 

toOreat Asaerlca on AugMt 11th for pennm 13-18 w^re- 

sMe srithfo the In The SIS fee moades amnmsM 

i Uw ihi* ,Kkk<d kvOtm*!. tt. 

• StafolUlv 

• MaffovtabOity 

• EacaHaal 
payaaaat 
uncord 

u HisbyinM 

My Eckv.uri li Jmwsft C«>.: 

hrtikvf ttUfiKkMvd nw Kv. 

ihvtn Moyiv yiHi shnuU: 

can ism’" 



Sports At 
Moraine 

The ilogen of Trout UnHmited Is: “UmH Your Cstch, 
Don't Cstdi Yoor limit.’’Which awaas release most of your 
catch for eaother flfht at eaother tiaw. The theory of re- 

leasiac fish Is aot e new Idee. It toes back as fu as I cere to 
remember. I get a real thtifi out of doing battle with a fish, 
beatiaghImInhisowabachyardaadtheateleasiBghIm. -vm 

At tbe pro bass toomsmeatst the fish ate rekssed be<* 
into file water. MnaUes boorporated to hOntieaats, lead 
their affiliated dubs, strem the releaslag of fish also. As a 
matter of fisct. plaques and patches are gi^ out honoring 
those who release fish and some trophy fish go over forty 
pounds. 

Relessing a fish requires special handling. The first thing 
to remember if you are going to turn It loose Is fiy not to 
touch the fish. If you hudle file fish and the slimy sub¬ 
stance that covers Its body comes off, that fish has very little 
chance for survival. It protects them from bacteria, virus, 
andftingus. 

For small fish, slide your hand down the line and slip the 
hook out from the Up or jaw or use a long nosed pUers by 
grabbing the hod: and twisting it free. 

If fills method doesn’t work or you’ve caught a large fish, 
keep the fish In a wet net. This will give the fish support for 
its entile body instead of a lot of pressure in any cme area. 
The net will hold the fish steady and stable which helps to 
keep the fish from flap|ring around. Don’t ever set it on 
shore or the bottom of the bMt. 

When you have the hook loose, lower the net bad into 
the water and hold the fish quiet until it catches its breath; 
Remove it from the net and support it until it swims und« 
fts own power. If it doesn’t come around in a few minutes, 
kera the fish because it most Ukely won’t live. 

If you are fishing in a river, support the fish by holding 
its tail and then let it go in the sknmst moving water avail¬ 
able. 

Never pick up a fish by its eye sodets or gill covers and 
don’t touch the red gill tissue if you intend to release it. A 
bleeding fish or one that’s hooked in the gUls, tongue, or 
eye has no chance for survival. 

Now that we are past the halfway mark in July we can ex¬ 
pect weed beds to become more notkabie. Don't ever 
underestimate their potential or be afraid of fishing fiiem. 
There is no doubt that you wfll lose smne tackle but you will 
other times of the year also. Fish the weed beds at every 
chance you got. Fish Uhe cover to hMo from thefr enemies 
plus the smaller bah fish also use this as a hideout. 

In fishing a weed bed I would cover h all starting out at 
the edge of the weeds. I usually poshion nqr boat about 
twenty feet from the edge of the b^ and wod doaer and 
doser to the weeds with a bind or purple plastic worm or a 
deep diving crank bah. 

When fishing in file weeds, a weedless spoon is file most 
consistent in getting fish especially when combined with an 
Unde Joshes frog oi^lad This is a power house team. 
This can also be worked over the tops of file weeds along 
whh spinner bahs and bun baits. 

hi most weed beds there are usually holes or vegetation 
seperatiaiis ranging in sine from a gi^ baO to a fsotball. 
In tUsahnatlon IHketonae a long spinning rod and jig whh 
Hvdiah or a weedleas hod or jig whh a pod dinnk or white 
ribbon of pod. When fishing Hfce this or in extremely weedy 
waters ns a heavier Hae than normal. 

When you fish file beds near open water run upwind of 
yoar fishing area. Steer out away from your intended drift 
path, head toward fiie weed ed^ and start fisUng. If you 
have a light wind yon might tih your motor to get rid of the 
drag effect. Bat if you have a brid wind keep die motor in 
the water to act as a sea anchor and maintain your 
whhe drifting. 

The best tfanes to find bass in a shallow weed bed is 
«l>ringand toB. In the sMuser fids area aerves mainly as 
Hurni^ and evening feediag grounds, tf the cover is dense 
enough souse baas stoy there al ammaer. ShaHow weeds 
near deep water Hsaally hold the most bass. 

MYCC fids Mi. The Marau- 
dan ate succeeding In at¬ 
tracting many top pros¬ 
pects ^ theh athletic pro- 
gnm. not only in baseball 
Mt in baaketbaU and footbaO 
uwsfl. 

The Marauder football 
team will play in interool- 
ieglnte competition for the 
first tfano fids Ml. Many of 
their games are scheduled 
against competition whidi 
will be agidnst them in 
league play during the 19M 
season. 

The basketball team had 
its most Buccessftil season 
ever last winter and Finn has 
high hopes that the team wlli 
show decided improvement 
fids year. With Just a few 
breaks, the Marauders can 
bs fighting for the top spot 
in junior college basketball 
next spring. 

CnUgCleni 
MVCCwlH 

Kaalca, Athlatic Dboctor 
ubIb Wlarmd wabame for- 
s to the MVCC r— 

take place Monday, August 8. “Golden Friends’’ that their donation of $1,000 entitles 
ub. them to participate in all of the events activities. Also, for 
celebration, surgeon Dr. Albert an additional $100, they may bring their spouse to play 
«n of the Charity Invitational, fennis, eqjpy the pool and all meals, or just attend dinner 
d Olympia Fields haa been on i" the evening. 
•rs and is an avid golfer him- information about the St. Francis Charity Invl- 
organixiag the first gotf outlag tanonal, call the Community Relations and Develmment 
umualfUnd-rdfingevniitoftlie Department at S97-2000, extension S603,we^days between 

8 a.m. and Sp.m. 

For Your Best Buy In 1983 

LOOK UPTO EMERSOW 
Where value is a tradition This weekend. Country 

Club Hills will host a girls 
softball tournament. Teams 
participaling in the tourney 
include Evergreen Park 
Team One and Team Two, 
the Bobcats. Spring Valley, 
the Orland Fsik Senior 
Sparks. Aurora Amour Dial, 
the Country Chib Blaxers 
and the Country Club Blue 
Flames. 

The Flames, last year's 
Metro champion lost two 
games last weekend at the 
Orland Park Humpheiy 
Complex. Their goal is to 
capture the tourney in Coun¬ 
try Oub Hills. 

tkiBIU loataaraiisnB>aiatoUn> €E 425-7090 

The Orfand tak Recrea¬ 
tion and Park Omprtment 
still has openings in its 
“AH Aboard" day camp, for 
\oungsters b-12 veers of age. 
Regisiratton is taken on a 
weekly r basis or as many 
weeks as you Kke. 

Day Camp offers a var¬ 
iety of daily actwitics such 
as: arts and crafts: aaovtes: 
lakes: special event dayv 

field trips. iFnI day caaqi 
tor Slh.110 per wedt and hnV 
day camp im $8.00l) 

ftegblratiaa is being taken 
at fiw depanaatm office. 
I4h7| West Avenae. 
Manday • Friday Wed- 
arsday S-7 ar Samr^ 10- 

Sore or Painful Fesl? 



CrtXg aai Dong Dffloiiv'Ttie edilbNIoH wa* a part of 6i# 

Beginning 
August 10th 

“See The World’s 
Best In Action” 

THUUDAT, JULTai.ltO-rAa 13 

WreatHag Federattoa (FILA) 
Champkmahlpa will be held from Wedneailay. 

***>f®“ I" Wchati 
High School, 10600 S. Central, Oak Lawn. Thia will be the 
^ rtme a w<wW rh.m^Mn h,, ever 
been held in minoh. 

Tearaafrom the U.S.S.B., Japan,- Germany, Korea and 
ovwModjCT Mtlona have agreed to participate In the com¬ 
petition. The American team will conaiat of the winnera of 
the U.S.A. WreatUng National Greco-Soman and Flee* 
atyle Championahipa to be held July 26*30 in Cedar FaUa, 
Iowa. . 

BW! Vail, pteildent 
ing dub, Jlih Otaig and Keith Kambaroa have apent con¬ 
siderable time and effort in patting die tournament 
ther. “WWi this tournament,” aaid Vail, "We are bringing 
together the fineat young wreadera in die world. We have 
created a place where competition wUI be in an atmoaphere 
of hoapitality and good will.” 

The Oak Lawn Chamber of Commeree haa given ita 
wholehearted aupport to the project and the Dlinoia Wread* 
ing Federation, under the leadership of Ted DeBouaae, has 
pledged Its support. The village of Oak Uwn Board of Trus¬ 
tees passed a caution of support. 

On the national scale, USA Wiesding, die new wresdlng 
governing body, along with the United States Olynqpic Com¬ 
mittee and FILA has sanctioned the tourney. Steve Combs, 
the executive director of USA WrestUng has piwtgoH the 
assistance of his nation*] staff in conducting die event. 

“We are pleased and gratified to receive the aanction and 
support of our nadooal wresding organizations,” Vofl com¬ 
mented, "because hosting on event like this is a once-in-a- 
iifetime opportunity and we are committed to make die 1983 
event die best ever.” 

As one of only five international champinship wrestling 
events to be hosted by the United States in 1963. the World 
Junior Wresding Championships represents an outstanding 
opportunity far wresding enthusiasts to witness world «^««« 
competition right here in the Chicagoland area. 

A schedule of events for the fcair day Worid Junior 
Wrestling championship Toutnaments follows: Greco-Ro¬ 
man, Wednesday, August lOth, 11:00 a.m.-4K)0 a.m. 
Opening Ceremonies, 7:00 p.m.-10:00 p.m. Thursday, 
August 11th. 9d)0 a.m.-12:00 noon, 2HW p.m.-5:00 p.m. 
Fiiuls: 7:00 p.m.-10:00 p.m. Freestyle: Fli^y. August 
12th. IIHX) a.m.-4K)0 p.m., 7.-00 p.m.-lOKN) p.m. Saturday 
August IJth, 9:00 a.m.-12K)0 noon, 2M> p.m.-S.-OO p.m. 
Finals ft C losing Ceremaaies: 7d)0 p.m.-10:00 p.m. 

“Rent-A-Camp” 
Ray Norbnt, chief of die Conservatiao Department’s 

Divishm of Pubik Lands, said DOC’s "Rent-A-Camp" 
program “was a huge success in 1962” when oOered at only 
four state parks, bat h has begun to falter this year after 
being expanded to 16 Department-owned sites. 

“The aoaaewhat nnaeaaonalby wet and cool weather th¬ 
roughout most of die spring and early summer may have 
had somethiiig to do with the low utilizatioa of our Rent-A- 
Camp sites, but I bedew the main factor is the lack of pub¬ 
licity about the program.” 

Most of the cauvas tents are four-cot units, idne feet by 11 
feet But Idfty Id-foot, eight-cot tents are avaflaMe at some 
sites for huge fanddes. All of the tents haw canvas floors 
and are placed on sraoden platfanns for weather protection 
and to iiMKaae air drcnladon. 

Rental fees for S8 for smaB-tent sites and S16 for large- 
family anils, plus camping charges of 63 in Class C campbig 
areas (those offering whicnlar access only). SS for Om B 
campponnds (having r*v-"**v* and electricity or 
showers), and 66 for Class A ueas (vehicnlar access, elec¬ 
tricity and showers). Reaervatians are not required, but are 

“Last year, the Rent-A-Camp sites were in dae naoat of 
the time, ao we ciparuled the program,” Noebut sm. “Be- 
canseofourexperieaoein 62, we know there fen demand 
and a need for the progaam. but appaiendy we Imven’t ^ 
the message out to enough poople that Resists.’ headded. 

ARhoa^ aanse Rent-A-Camp aRes are occupied on week¬ 
ends. usage is noaftere near capacity, hfaat sites are un¬ 
occupied feraugh the week. Noebut reported. 

hrhs haviity Rent-A-Camp sites, and the auniber of such 
sitest Apple River Canyon. Jb Daviess County, one; JnbRee 
Coflege. northwest of Rao^ one; iiltaippi PaBsadrs. Car- 
roR County, two; Lake Le-Aqnadfa. Stephenson Pmnty. 
one; RoA Cat. at Radford, two. fedudfeg a lacgofeadly 
n^ C^fo 0*Lafces. near Spring Grow, two; WoVOeek. 
on Ufte Shefeyvile. two. indaftRg a Iafge4amfly unR; 

vest of DanvOe. two; Pare Marquette, near 
ARon. two; BMno Hadet. on Lake Carlyle, two; Giaal Oty. 
12 ^fes aoalh of Chrbondale. two: Sfloam Springs, on the 
Adamoftrnwn eonnty Rne near doytan. one; Ferae Ctyffe. 

fty teat; Unoofe’s 
two; Wayne PRi- 

OakLoww 

at HJL 

Alsip Paric District 
Sport Rshing Trip 

Tbs Alsip Park Dtetrict nowstthe Apollo Recreadon 
has scheduled a men’s sport Center for a limited number 

naoat of 

Sports Luncheon 
The Chicago Sports Hall of 

Fame, sponsored by the Chi¬ 
cago Pant District, will hold 
its annnal luncheon at the 
Conrad HOton’s Grand BoB- 
room on September 19 at, 
12 noon. 

TUsyear. 10 honorees wiB 
join die present 26 members 
of the HaB which incfaidrs 
Ernie Banks, Dick Bufens, 
George Connor, Nellie Fox, 
Geo^ Halas, Bobby HuB. 
Ray Meyer and Gale Sayers. 

The John P. Carmichael 
Cnp wfll be awarded to Jack 
Bridhonae for “outstanding 
snorts journalism”. 

The tickets are 630 for the 
with proceeds 

gnityi to Special ChBdren’s 
ChaiRies. a fhncliaa of the 
Special Otympics. 

To obtain tickets, or 
further informatinu about the 
lunch, cafl 29«^«7f6. The 
tickets are tax deductible. 

HirvestRacc 
On Saturday. September 

lOfe. the Oak Forest Park 
Diat^ and' the Southwest 

Cooperatiw wiB 
co-sponsor the ffe Ammal 
Oak Fereat Race. 
TheVroce wM indnde a ISK 
(9J Ues) and SK (3.1 Oaaa- 

HwvmA I 

fishing trip for Sunday. 
August 7th. TCanspartation 
and a fiw hour flihii^ ex- 
curshm aboard die 34 foot 
Manytimes 0 are indnded 
in the SS3. resident fee. The 
trip wiB deport tram dm 
Apollo Recreation Center 
patUag lot, 12S21 South 
Kostner. at 6.-00 aun. and 
return there at IJO pjn. 
Alsip Perk District resldefits 
ages 16 F Aduft may register 

of spaces. 
Ibe cruiser wiB depart 

Burnham Park Haibor at 
7:00 ajn. to tioB Lake 
Midiigan for salmon until 
12d)0 p.m. Pattidpanla 
aboidd bring 6S. for a flddng 
Boenae and Salmon stamp, 
along with fishing gear, 
lunch, and beverage. Contact 
the Alsip Park District at 
369-1003 far additional in- 
farmation. 

Lewis University 
at ^1 

Littie Company of Mary Hospitai 
announces 

• the Bachelor of Sdence in Nursing 
(BSN) Piognm (NLN-accredRed) 

-for beginning freshmen and 

-AN degree (»mpietfon 

• MBA part-time end evening courses 

•elul schedule for treshmen students 

Open House Sunday, August 7 
2HI0to5:00p.in. 

Litis Cemg^ny ef Miry EdudNoMl Center ‘ 
2800 W. 95th Street Evergreen Park. L 
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Japanese At Seminar 
FiftMn studenis from Tokai Univcnity, Shoun campus, 

Kanagawa-ken. Japan, will participate in a seminar on the 
English language this month at Saint Xavier College, 3700 
W. 103rd St. 

The students will arrive in Chicago on July 19 and sUy 
on the SXC campus until their departure on August 8 to 
visit other cities in the United Statn. The students will be 
accompanied by Thomas Nunnely, lecturer in the Depart¬ 
ment of Ifltcr^mticoal Studies-at Tokai Univorslty. Tokai 
University is the second largest university in Japan with a 
total enrollment of 40,000 students. Shonan campus is the 
largest university campus in Japan with an enrollment of 
approximately 28,000 stadents. 

During their stay at Saint Xavier College, the students 
will tour Chicago and visit the Museum of Science and In¬ 
dustry. Cteat America and'the Lake Michigan Dunes. On 
July 27. they wffl attend a jau'concert at Ravinia. A'trip 
to a Chicago Coubs ball game is scheduled on Saturday, 
August 6. 

Saint Xavier College will host a cookout for the studenU. 
Visits to homes on the south side also have been arranged, 
along with a swimming party/barbeqoe at a Beverly area 
home. The students will attend the Theatre II Repertory 
Company’s presentation of "Chapter Two"on July 23atSXC. 

Coordinators of the visit for Saint Xavier are De^ra 
Fitlik, Director of Evening, Summer and January Programs, 
and Jane Thorsen, Director of Residential Life/Coordinator 
of Special Events. 

The seminar in English for the Japanese studente was 
initiated in 1982 by the Office of Continuing Education at 
Saint Xavier College. Two dozen students from Tokai par- 
ticipated in the 1982 seminar. _ 

LEGAL NOTICE 

OFFICE OF THE 
COUKTY CLERK 

COOK COUNTY. ILLINOIS 
CHICAGO, 60602 
118N. CLARK ST. 

CONCOURSE LEVEL 

Notice is hereby given, 
pursuant to "An Act in tda- 
Clan to the use of an Assumed 
Name in the conduct or 
transaction of Business in the 
State," as amended, that a 
certuication was filed by the 
nndersigned with the County 
Clerk of Cook County. 

. rap no. K86288 ofr Jufy 
IS, 1983. ' Under the'^As^ 
sumed Name of OPON/ 
WDXIN with the place of 
business located at 11134 
S. 84th Ave., Palos Hills, 
ni., 60465 the true name (a) 
and residence address of 
owner (s) is: James Opon 
10641 S. Hale, Chicago, Dl., 
60643 and Jerilyn Willin 
11134 S. 84th Ave., Palos 
HUIs, m. 60465. 

Marlat Snmnieri4%ht Tbenlre wB preaeat an ontdoar piednctlon of The Pimtaa of Fens- 
ance at Marlat H%th School, 4300 W. llSth Stseet, on July 38 thmngh 31 and Angnat 4 
Ihrongh 7. 

Baaed on the arighml 1879 GBbart and SnlHvaa dnaolc, this madam vataion tiacoe tha ad- 
vantnrea of Fiadorfc, a yonag pimta, and Uanewty bond lava, Mahal, as thpy oneonatar 
the Phnta King, tha Mi^or-Canaral, the Sergeant and Ua cops, and of conraa, tha pimtaa, 
aswoHasa hast of other onfayablechameloia. 

Playing the mla of Frederic wID ha Patrick J. Finn, a aaniar at MatM High SehoaL Tha mio 
of Mahal wU be portmyod by Uaa Stneham, a aonlar at ML Aaalai High School. Ron Eaatar, 
who la also the vocal dbector of this prodnetion, wIR piny the rola of tha Pfrato King, and the 
role of Rath wB ha phiyad by Lynn ^haleln, asaphonMraatSt.XaviarCoBaga. 

The mmalndar of the cast, comptialng high school, coBage, and ndnlt talent frons Chicaga 
and Its oanthweatsabubo hicindaa the Mlawhigi Jfan Lmnpaaaas, 18, of CUcago, an as¬ 
piring playwright} Mark GBgallon, 17, of DaMaa, a froohman mnalc odncatlon mufor at U- 
hMia Stats Univoioltyi Rcaoa PapovMa, 18, of Alalp, a aophonsom at SL Xavier Colago} and 
Janet Lynn Langdon, 18,aaaphoinoioatIlllnaloStatsUalvaralty. 

To ha pmaaiitad In an ontdoor thaatfe facility davalopod aapaclnl|y far this occasion, the 
musical wN ha dhoctod hy Jmy Sleragyn. In additian la chabe and bloachars saattiv, lawn 

MAKE BEAUTY CULTURE 
YOURCAREERl 

. 1 state Accredited 
CtfFer 

lifermatioii-lIrBtller 

^ ENROLL NOW 
FOR CLASSES AT 
REDUCEDTUmON 

^ Includes 
Tuftion-Books-Case of Equipment 

Trust your 
independent 

tdmily optometrist 
with your vision 

core. ..He works 
directiy for you. 
A memogo kom the IHnoh 

Optomalrlc Aaodalior) 
iponiorad by MstiopNcIrw. 

LEGAL NOTICE 

^WEEKEND FORTWOJ 
3 OAYS/2 NIGHTS JUST 

^ $215.00 K 
P€RCOUf>LE 3 

\ ’ (plus tax and grotuitlGs) 1 r 
imagine a beautiful change fiom the OKji-, 
. nary. In tropical splendor, a weekerKt * 

spent together. Uncommon in luxury W 
^^wHh fine dining, premiere enter-a^A 
^^^toinment. and rekwing diver- 

sorts. Vbur weekerxj will 
include: ^ W 

Luxurious resort accommodations. « 
Bj^ continental dinners both nights, 

complimentary pottles of wine, 
cocktails arxl entertainment, 

lavish Saturday breakfast buffet. / 
k irx^redible Sunday brunch, full use | 
* of health spa. swimming pool. 
L tennis. tS-hotegoWcourses.Pius more 

Ul tie tegular Runaway entcymenls plus 
our Roaring 20‘s Costume Party Be sure 
to pack your jozdestgeNipsI Don free 
A garters BisIkm hols and 
V Charteslontolhemurtcofa 

dhdeiand bond in our'q^eokeosy' 
} And try your luck incur AMum 

'casino' wHh moke-belowo bucks. 

Roaring 20*s 
Runaway 
3 dovs/2 ni^ils 

FfL. Aug. 5-Sun.. Aug. 7 

PETTING ZOO 
Talk to the animals! V.'.. 

Visit our exciting Children’s Petting Zoo.*’ 
featuring over SO different birds and baby 

animals. They're all tame and they love 
children. Bring the kids and make a day of 

H. Now thru July 31. Small admission 
charge. Located kywer level. (312)5290200 J 

indkin Lakes Resort 
250 West Schick Rood^.^ 

Bloomingdale. Wkiois 60106 
EVERGREEN PLAZA 

95th Street & South Western Avenue 
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NEW BANQUET ROOM 

104th & Cicero 499-1881 

WJ. ftUtaaM (in^) 
win portray 24 differ^ 
ciiaracten when he appean 
ia his ooc-man ahow, ‘*Le> 
■ends Ftoffi the Side of a 
HUl.” at the WMara Mias 
IWrtaa, 1SS9 Howard, ftom 
Angnst 17thra August 28th.. 
Acte lahsrt Caramd seen 
dining at Lna Maaa Baa- 

orncr 
THE COMPLETE FAMUT RESTAURANT 
ServIng^BOOd food for over 50 yoora. Our 
monu Indudot • grool varMy of homo 
cookod mooto. primo itoakn, ■oofoodo and 
doliclouR paneakaa and vuafflaa^^ir'''^^ 
Bring tha family. 

■knaftiRat8AJ«.leaAJi. /> 
Lraichaaa II AJILRaS PJL 1^1 y/ 

DtanarSPJ«.tel8PJII. 
. 0|MB. di a AJM. - a AM. mt 

wceKenjls. --- 

COCKTAILS - WINE. BEERV & . ^4 
gii.ayuww3422 W.95th 423-6p5QsBBBEal 

Bill Corcoran 
) »«*“’PfOi old New Trier high w 

P.VsjsRjf;**-■■■■■■•■ ■'■' T y and Northwesten U pals at the OMak naharuHn Baa- 
042?lnnMat...WTrW-Chnntel 11 wiU conduct a subactiolioo 

drive from August 19th through August 29. Operates are 
GENTLEMEN. START YOUS ENGINES...Wayne needed to man the phones at the Chnanal 11 studios. S400 

Adnam, Sr., 64. a resident of Dolton, 'and the friendly N. St. Louis, 
voice of Bncosray Psik in Blue Island. wiU be feted this Sa- 
tanday evenings at the motordrome when s 4S-bp Whyne 
Adnma Clasalcie-mn signaling MS' newly four decades as 
the tracks announcer. ActuaUy Adanw started at Bacewi^ 
Park in 1939 as tra^ photographer. He took over the an¬ 
nouncing chores in 1947...The World of Outlaws Sprint 
Cara will esplode on Santa FO'a half-mile oval tonight and 
Friday, and then on Saturday night there will be a fell slate 
of stock car races plus a “School Bus Jump." Some “lucky” 
person from over IIS applicants will attempt to jump a 
school bus over six stock cars...On Sunday, starting at 12 
noon over WBBM-TV, “live” flag-to-flag coverage of the 
TaBadegn SM NASCAB race will be presented for the first 
time. 

Chicago Ridge Mall will est antiques 
present its 1983 Antique Furniture, jewelry, room 
Show on Thursday. August furnishings and accessories 
Itth through Sunday. Aug- will be dtoplayed throughout 
ust 14. the Mall. The show is free 

Collectibles from years and open to the public. The 
gone by will be featured in mall is located at the inter- 
the Mall, as dealers from the section of 9Sth and Ridge- 
Midwest Area offer their fin- land Avenue. 

Musical At Beverly 
Seventy-six trombones and all that trouble in River City 

sets the pitch for the Pitt Players in The Music Man, Mere- 
dity Willson's super sales summer musical coming to the 
Beverly Art Center, 2IS3 West 111th Street, on August 
4. and 7 at 7:30 p.m., August S. 6, at 8 p.m. 

Added to the show sch^ule is a dress rehearsal preview 
before an audience on Wednesday, August 3. at 7:30 p.m. 
A S3.S0 admission will be charged. 

Show tickets are $4.50 if purchased by August 3, and SS 
during the performance dates. All tickets are available at 
the Center. 445.3838. 

Leading Players double cast in their parts are Michael 
Gutrich and David Doyle as Harold Hill; Susan Barry and Ei¬ 
leen Cosgrove, as Marian; Mark Ryan and Jim Seeberg, 
as Mayor Shinn; Leslie Harris and Julie Zeblickis, as Eula- 
lie McKecknie Shinn; and Judy Hortsman and Kathy Burk- 
hardt, as Mrs. Paroo. 

Dan McMahon plays Marcellus Washburn for all perfor¬ 
mances. ' 

Director Gloria Pitt is mounting Music Man for the second 
lime in IS years of directing the young people’s repertory 
theatre troupe, including 13 performance seasons at the 
BAC. 

Other members of the professional stage team for the 
summer show are nancy Oriente. musica] director, Vera 
Jane Carroll, choreographer. aAd Rusty Mihalko. set de- 
singer. 

A 14 pietre BAC Theatre Orchestra will' be directed by 
Brian Oriente. 

Daley Benefit 
In a break with political 

precedent, there will be no 
speeches at the fend raising 
benefit performance for 
Slate's Attorney Richard 
M. Daley, featuring super 
star Wayne Newton at the 
Arie Crown Theatre on Aug¬ 
ust 2nd. 

It will also be the first per¬ 
formance in Chicago in ten 
years by Newton, who is re¬ 
cognized as the “highest 
pjid cabaret performer 
ever.” Over the years New¬ 
ton has built an international 
reputation with the people 
who come from all over the 

laga M Oak i«wn world to see him perform, 
tickets are SIS.... The benefit performance is 
teen-age pageant being held to retire the debt 
n-age girls in the incurred during the mayoral 
n be aired “Hve’* campaign. Tickets are StSO 

and $100. and may be pur¬ 
chased by calKng 977-1983 
or at the campaign office. 

w ' j 127 North Dearborn. Room 
1 631. 

JOHN GABY (inset) opens 

"Take Five” production. 
During the period Omy will 

different programs of more 
than ISO songs. The “Taka 
Fha" prograni will conclude 
on September 4....Last week IteV 
we mentioned the “Haraa Phto” cookbook put together by 
the WhUa Sou community relations department and fea¬ 
turing over 100-pages of recipes by Sas players, their 
wives, and front office personnel. Now comes word, the 
book is available at Kra^ B Brantana’a Evatgraan Fbsa 
store for just SS....The Maa Bank B Tknrt is sponsoring a 
special cruise for the deaf on August 24 on The Betqr Ami 
RIvatbant....During the ratmth of August, the HoBdagr Inn of 
Oak Lawn will be the scene ftir three gidf outing dinners. 
The big HaBday Inn outing at CBanaagloa and ^ner at the 
Inn is on August 17; the Aar Lfegaa golf outing on August 
26, and the Ckicaga Lkterick Aaoadallan golf outing is on 
August 28th...“11w FRlndoHa Knak,” the top lounge act 
from Hawaii who open a two week gig August 9th in FMd'a 
magnificent new b^uet center, are espei^ to draw a big 
crowd of people from southwest side arho have seen 
them perform the past coupie of years in Hawaii._ 

OmiN OLSfm (inset). 
who has been touted as one *. ^ 
of the top body counselors in "al 
the UniM States, has been 
named director of IhaHaart- 
land, a high-tech health re- 
treat adiednled to open this r 
Fall in Gihnan. Illinois. 
(Naan operated her own 
studio in West Holiywood 

The Southwest Polish Society 
presents 

The Third Annual 
Polish Harvest Festival 

“DOZYNKl” 
To Benefit the Polish Relief Effort, 

the Polish Museum of America, 
and the International Polka Association Hall of Fame 

Sunday, Aogusl 14,1983 

lldlOa.ni.-? summer 
TheJPaezki Restaurant 

IT228 S. Harlem Avenue * Worth. Illinois Skating Party 
On Thursday. August 25. 

from 7-10 p.m.. The Youth 
Commissiao is sponsoring 
a skating party at the Oak 
Lawn Roller Rink whh pro¬ 
ceeds going to Mnsenhr 

Aduhs Sl.SO at the Door. $1.00 in Advance 
Children 7-12 50C Children 6 and under free 

For tickets, call 339-5665 or 974-4074 

featurinf; 

Clirt Scliaf«T''s WTAQ Radio Brondnst 

Stan Lee‘‘Wesnly Sla's~and His Band 

Lmny Conaulkn - Chimgo PUSH 

Wcaoly Lnd Folk Dantm 

Harvest Blnaing Crmnony 

Polisli Artists • Antbrntir iVdiah Artifarti 

Urnmnstritiowa of PoliJi Folk .Arts 

Poladi Fond and Kawiarnia 

(Coffrr and Paatiirs) 

Janis Has Son 



PACE lA-THURSDAY, JULY 2S, I«M 

BUSINESS SERVICES INSTRUCTIONS BUSINESS SERVICES REAL ESTATE BUSINESS SERVICES SVSOp^r Mr>« (2 lint mini' 
mum ) 

Ml Orttowood ExpYttk 
Altip EMptm 
Burbank Sl*citr<e^ rntffptliAi»(v%rs* 
Evtrgrttn PtrA Courltr 

C»rpenlry 

Contractirig' Contracting 
' Muslcat' ^ 

Instructions 
Sewing Macifrnis House For Sate 

Falet Citinn 
Pales Citlian Hlcfcory Hills Ed 
ChlcaBO Ridge Ciilten 
Worth Cllixen 
Beverly News 
$cettsdale'AsM>urn independ. 
MidlOlhlan Bremen Messenger 
Orland Township Messenger 
Bridgeview Independent 
OFFICES 
MainOHice-3B40W UTthSt. 

30B*242S 
Ml.Oreenwood*ii23W tilth 

Oak Lawn •<« w esthSt 
36B-242S 

REPAIRS ANY MAKE IN YOUR 
HOME $3 or no chafge-23S'3213 

In your home piano. or{ 
drums, accordion. Tony KOA.'UUIA OvO*>99DU 

Grad Start tor growing family 3 to 
4 txfrm. lull bamt. axtra lot. largo 
draam kitchen. Aak tor Shirley or 
Joyce. 

Century 21 Heme Ownara Television Service MERCHANDISE 

Articles For 
Sale EDDIES TV 

$10 Momr Service Call $10 
Carry-ln Service 

DnIlyOtoS-Sel 9 to 3 
Recondillonad Seta Available 

Real Estate 
For Sale aiaANTICVARDSALi 

Fum., Auto Pta. .Audio Viaual, 
Clothing. Head Board, Booka, 
Lampa. Gift Itama. Jewelry, Type¬ 
writer - 9605 S. Harlem. All Day- 
Sat. & Sun. July30 A 31 

'I'ake ailvaiila^'t* 

(if (iiir wiMMlworkiii^ 

and the jol) dniie 

ynur uay! 

FDR SALE 
5 aerea. Manhaltan Manaa IM. 
trontaga. weal of SSih Avenue (near 
Rl 451 aeroai from Green (tardan 
Country Club Country living. 

PALOS eSTATISALB 
1S14SS.ItHlAve. 

July30*S1.Blo4PIM 

Total oontenta. hae-hoM goooa, 
furn., kitchen ware, appHancaa, 
antiquae. collaetiblaa, country 
primitive. No praaala. Travel¬ 
ing Tinker. 

312/388-2681 

Business Property 
For Sale 

HOFFMAN BUILDERS 
3832W.147tliSL MMIolhian, 

371-2106 

OAK LAWN 
12,000 squsre foot 

Offic« & Warehouse 
420 ft. front oa major st. 

GROEBE REALTORS 
ARTSIELOFF 

636-9700 

KELLY’S 
FDDDBSPRITS 

Opening Soon-Orland Square Mall. 
Now hiring weitara. Waltraaaae 
(with cocktail experience) Bar- 
tandera Cooka. We need anthuelat- 
tlc. energetic. Intelligent people 
who are looking tor a tun place to 
work. 

Apply In Paraon Only at 
Old MiBlc Pen Reateufwtt 

(teeter level near Plaldet 
Monday Biru Friday 2:10 la 4 PM 

MATTRESSES.. . 
BEDROOM SETS. 
BUNK BEOS. 
SOFA A CHAIR. 
DINNETTE CHAIRS 
KITCHEN SETS. 
STEREO. 
METAL CABINETS 
LINO RUGS. 
10 PC. PIT GRP. 

Lost and Found 

Painting & 
Decorating 
- nPAINTINO 

eDBCORATINO 
• PATCHUIfORK 
535/Average Room 

ARrSPAMTMD 
389-5991 

Income Property 
AFTB. NEW BRICK.3 Flata. FREE 
Seminar Showa You How You Can 

LAYAWAYS ACC VTIO 

FACTORY BEDOMG 
3844 W. 147th SL 

Personals CERTFED 
NURSES ADES 

ANDOROERLES 
Full and part time available 

598-346D 
PME MANOR 

NURSMG CENTER 

AUTOMOTIVE 

Motorcyclas A 
Bicyclas 

»N>NOA..aU4AM 
MOTORCYCLES 

SKI-000 SNOWMOBILES 

MDLOTHIAN 
SPORTS A CYCLE 

Announcements 
ALOPECIA AMCATA 

SUPPORT GROUP 
Have you had or are you having 
any problem in dealing with Alo¬ 
pecia^ Let's get together and share 
our experiences we could help 
each other 

CONTACT* NORMA KANTER a 
<312)3B347B4 

Electrical Service 
FIREMAN ELECTRIC 

ANY TYPE OF ELECTRICAL 
WORK ~ 376-0939 

Plaster-Patching 
PLASTER-PATCHING 

Orywall Taping. Free Eallmate No 
Job To Small- 

HANDMADE 
AFGHANS 

Large size $25.00 

Also 
Baby Afghans $15.00 

ALL CDLORS 
PR 9-8217 

Engine Repair 
Plumbing 

BUSINESS SERVICES 
FABPLUMBINaCO. 

^ly^h MTVH* A pru. New 

Licensed A Insured. Reasonable 
License No 12967 

ENGMEREPARS 
LAWN MOWERS 

LAWN TRACTORS A 
GARDEN TRACTORS 

Pickup & Delivery 
4330 Midlolhian Tpk 

597-0319 

Income Tax 

Federal & State 

Tax Consultant 
ACCOUNTING A BOOKKEEPING 

30 Years Expanarfca 

389-5991 

GLOBE PLUMMNO « SEWER 
All Type) of Plumbing Rapaira 

Dram Linai Roddad 
Gas A Water Llnaa Repaired 

24 Hour Servica 
411-A041 

LKanaa No BC-12B14 

SALESPERSON 
Tram at S400 Weakly wHh 120 
Year Okt HigMy Raapactad Life 
Insurance Co. RENTALS 

Heating- 
Air Cond. 

Uaad Cars 
74 El CMUno. V-a, P.8.. P.B. Remodeling 

ADAMS EXTERDRS 
• Aluminum SkPng 

Blacktop 
: A. JAMES me. 

HEATING & 
COOLmG 

: ESTABLISHED 1957 
: ELECTRIC 
I GAS OIL 
: AIR CONDITIONING 
$ SALES- SERVICE 

t PARTS 
i 24 HR. SERVICE 
: FREE ESTIMATE 
: EASY TERMS 

224-0474 

BusJnets 
Opportunity 

PAVMG 
Driveweyi A Raaurlacmg 

FREE ESTBIATES 
598-8919 

REAL ESTATE 

779-7421 
Financial Service KITCNEHt 

BATHNOOMt 
ROOMAOOmONS 

GENOA! RadOOCUNO 
WE NEED THE WORK 

C.Crewliarst 
38841554 

TRUSATGOiMib 

MERCHANDISE 
ArticleeFer 

tso.ooo lo 56 000 ogg 
INCOME VENTURES 

formation 
djiinasbociatcs 

f.o.bmssb 
(mhikl- .Satlc-Movinji 
M-n liini.. dill.. 

ili%lH*s. hiuiks. IwiK. Mi 

MMW.IUlhSl. 
■hilk 29.3*431 
9AMla4PM 

Cement Work & 
Tuckpointing Painting & 

Decorating 

422-3700 
ar239-n55 



Meeting b 

Cancelled Seniors Fall Lunch 
11* Wflttt TmmMp Uttar CMm OffnbaliM i« 

luppr to aaMUM thM (Iwir 1W fUl hnchm wa te ImM 
OH MHdojr. Oetokor 1, ot Hw Sokco Ioom. Tho coot iar 
OIkIi OMriOt CttllOR, w« bo M. 

UyaOk Mat wombat at Maorttakatlaa yam OMqr por- 
ckaao two tkfcoto oa Moadi^, AagBst Mi oc Tioadoy Ah> 
foot M». ’•’Wi s mrubtrihip card ii 

ootitlod to two tkkola OB oMbor day. 
Ob WodBoodoy; Aafoat 10th, aU otiior oobIoco who fo> 

■Ido la Worth TowiHhip,.bBt te aot hovo o paid HMBritonhlp 
cord BMy porehoao two ticfcoto. Nomoo oad oddroaoeo mmat 
be rabmittad for tho ponoao who will loooivo the ticboto 
potchoaod. 

Jaly IS, tho Evergraoa fbifc 
Board of Ttwoteoe odtodBled 
a opodal mootiBf M- tho 
board fer Moodoy, Joly 25, 
at 7J0 P.hf. to diaoBaa hi' 
■oroBoe plaaa tor oBqdoyooa. 
, la exactttive soMitMi 
followtiif the above realar 
meethig Jaly IStb, the Ttaa' 
teea voted uaaidaawaly to 
cancel the ptopoaed July 2S, 
special Bioellag. 

resideots to air argumeats agalast the SO'50 paymeat 
plan 00 a per case basis. 

Park Soccer League 
TIw is stUI time to register at the Worth Park District 

for the Soccer League for chUdrea ia first thfough eighth 
grade. Practice will be stattlag oa August 1st. 

The secoad sessioo of day camp will be starting oa July 
a^ will ooBtiaue through August 19th. Day camp oon- 

siws of arts aod crafts, games, swimming and field trips. 
TOs program is designed to keep your active child busy for 
the next four weeks. The ages tor this program are 4 th¬ 
rough 14. The Art of Qownfog daas will m starting on July 
28 and there is always room for one more down. 

Up and coming fidd trips that stUl have space available 
are: White Sox vs New York on July 29th, Lams and Gents 
^y at Arilngtoa Park oa Wedanday August 3rd, Great 
America oa Sunday August 28th, Wave Pool on l^eaday 
August 16th and Flea Market oa Saturday August 6tii. Por 
more inCormatioa on these trips or programs call or stop by 

inliwMIhagi 
konamyCan 
Luxury Cm 

ards, YearhoafcaadMsBdior- 
shlp CeBUBltteoo, as well aa 
Chaimian of the Scholar' 
sMp Cemnditee and Prsa* 
Meat Elect hi 1983. She was 
honored with the “Oflloe 
Person of the Year" award 
In 1982. She serves aa Mem¬ 
bership ChUrasaa of the IB- 
Inoia Aaaodatian af Edaca- 
tional Olllee resaonBul and 
was Ce-Chnlrman of ths 
Ways and Msans Comailtlae 
durlBg 1981« 82 and 83. 
She Is aha a memher af ths 
NatioBal Aasedsllsa of Bda- 
caltonal Office PessoiHMl and 
holds her CEDE (Certilled 
Edacadenal Office Bmptoy- 
ce) Certificate. 

Mrs. Reheris advkee all 
educational office f-‘ 
lo Join the SSAEOP. •‘Oars 
is aa excellent srganlsartsii 
which wto help al siaratlen' 
al effice perasnnel la iraw 
pratoaaiaaaffy, aha says. 
“Wo offer aa oxoaRsat warii' 
shap in HsTsmbsi glrbii sar 

Wl TAM TtAOM - Wri MIY CUAN CAM 
On The spot Delivery... All Meior Credit cards Accepted 

Peaks Park Community Building at 10707 Oak ParfcAve. 
Monday through Friday 9K)0 am to S:00 pm and Saturday 
9:00 am to 1:00 pm. 

DOCKET #412S 
COOK COUNTY ZONING 
(In Uninoocporated Areas) 

LEGAL NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING 

Located on W. side of Old Post Rd., approx. 227 ft. S. 
of Oregon TVafl ia Orlaad Twp. Present Zoolag: R-S M. 
Fam. Rea. Dlst. Hearing Date: August 3,1983 Ab 2:30 m 
In RlAardJ. Daley Center, Rm. 310. Rasidolph to Clarfc Sts. 
Chicago, in. 

SUBJECT: Variation • to reduce rear yard req. ftesn 40 ft. 
to 31 ft. far Sini^ Family Resldenoe with Attaoed garage. 

(a) L^. Deac.: Lot SO in Orlaad Trails, a aabd. m^W. M 
of NW H of Sec. 6T36N R12. B of 3rd PM (See ZBA Docket 
#4125). 

(b) Total Area: Appr«._J3 acres. 
(c) AppI: Otiaad IMto Goastraction Company, lac. 
(<0 OraoR Jobs to Karea Cfanarfch 
OWNERS NOTE: Petaona intorestod ahoBld attaad to wa 

bo heard. 
ZONING BD. OF APPBALS^nOK GO. 

7/12/83 Alex.R.Sollh.Chsa. 
ATTEST: Nicholaa A. PhBHps. Sac. 

Woikahop 
A workshop desigBed fer 

busiaeas peo^ and thaae in¬ 
terested to estato cycles, 
stocks, bonds, oananmllties 

Bible School 

27 GREAT CARS To Choose From 
"7 '79 Plymouth Ousters Your Choice 
9 '79 Ford Fairmonts. 2 Dr. $11029* 
6 '79 Ford Fairmonts. 4 Dr. lit 
5 79 Ford Futuras 

WilffffBi WtoMUl —— 

immSTTS iKSmmiim^ fX, PJX* Mhk JMMMi 
uanaivit, as. M-BMs 

$0100 ** $m0 

t e^np^nls^L. 
as. eto aim nOs ew- ‘***T.** 

WfiMM 
■■aiaa. s er..a wi. eas^ aa. 

M; MB.Mi MIMIMM 

iiMB $0000 
sMMn. Iwmm!"m1 

«im. to a w.a wu MS. as. an. ve, MS. as, aa. er. VM 
Mi naw.Mte 4 Ms 

Ms. MIS tenv. as. atT. 
■t. MO iM. MM MW 

.nans*’ ’ * 
M000 

sea. 1 ai. wm as 

avs a wt. Ms. as. as. 
•r. MS IM. Mm MW. 4 

4 M. iM. as. aa. a>. 
MMI Ma. * am. «MS 

'"“Woo $0000 $0000 

TSZS 



Agnes McGraevy EricHotwagner 
Services were held Wed- 

ncidey in ■ Tiiiley Put A funeral Mara wm of- 
chapel tor Eric Hotwagner, tiered Monday U St. John 

Maiy Galbraith 
A meuarial Mara was laid 

Wednesday at Onr Lady of 
the Kidge Chiudi in Chicago 
Bidge tor Maty E. Gal¬ 
braith. 

She is Borvived by two 
sons, Robert J, (Irene) end 
Edward (Joan); a danghtw, 
Rita (Robert) Moore and 
seven granddiiidten. 

Interment was in Holy 
Sepolchie Cemetery. 

A memorial Mass was of¬ 
fered Monday at St. Barna¬ 
bas Cbnrch tor Agnes C. Me 
Greevy. 

She Is survived by her wi¬ 
dower, Robert; a son, Jfan 
(Marybeth); three dragh- 
ters, Frggy (Rkh) Celic, 
Carol (John) Ghinasai and 
Marie (Larry) Henry; five 
graoddtildien; two brothers 
and two sisters. 

Interment was in Holy 
Sepuldue Cemetery. 

13 months, who drowned Fisher Cbnrch tor A. Roy 
Sunday evening in his Alferd, 58, a printer tor the 
tomify’s swimming pool. R.R. Donnelly Co. 

He is survived by his Survivors include two 
mother srul fsdier, Rosestu sons, John (Msry) snd Roy 
end John Jr.; six sisters, (Barb); two daughters, 
Rachel, Renee, Rebecca,' DcbbicjAl) Riim^a and Amy; 
Roberta, Robin and Rhonda; tour grandchildren and his 
his paternal grandparents, mother. 
John and Viri^nia and ma- Interment was in St. Maty 
ternal parenu, Ftank and Cemetery. 
Helen Sreniewsid. 

EliJatMWiHuS 
A mesoorial Maac was of‘ 

feted Wednesday at Sti Bu- 
nabas Church tor EUzabedi 
Marie Ruff, 22, who died in 
an autom<tolle accident in 
Alisp on July 24. 

' Survivors include her 
mother and totber, Marie 
and Qairmont; three bro¬ 
thers, Clairmont, Thomas 
and John; a sister, Claire; 
her grandparents, Clare 
and Clairmont Ruff and 
Lauretta McFadden. 

Interment was in Holy 
Sepulchre Cemetery. 

Margarette Higgins 

A Mass was offered Mon¬ 
day at St. Bede the Vener¬ 
able Church for Margarette 
V. Higgins. 

Survivors include two 
sons, James (Agnes) ami 
Thomas (Rosemary); three 
daughters, Lorraine (Tho- 
nias) Hignis, Margaret 
(Stssys) Nthhanas and Eli- 
obetii (WlMsm) PteUsu; 14 
grandchlldrea; seven greU- 
grandchildren and one bro¬ 
ther. 

Interment was in St. Mary 
Cemetery. 

JOSEroR-SHANNON^M. 
Announces the Re-opening of Offices 

For Ttie Practice Of 

Francis Monahan 
A funeral Mass was of¬ 

fered this morning at St. 
Germaine Church in Oak 
Lawn for Francis R. Mona¬ 
han. 

Survivors include his 
widow, Marion; a daughter, 
Patricia (James) McGetrkk 
and two grandchildren. 

Interment was in Mount 
Olivet Cemetery. 

Earl Graven 
Chapel services were held tIumm j 

Wednesday in Orland Park twosisten 
tor Earl R. (Haven, 67, a 29 interme 
yeu employee of Western Cemetery, 
Electric and a former Orland 
Park volunteer fireman. Inhn 

Survivors ittclude his ”000 rauyRUS Cy|a VVintBlIeldt 
widow, Evelyn; three daugh- Chapel services were held 
ters, Marlene (Henry) Wednesday in Midlothian Servtes were teld Mon- 
Jagow, Sharon (John) Boske tor John Patr3rkus, a former , 7 the JRrst Evugmeal 
and Roberto (Lgen) Lundahl; resident of Posen. LritherM Church in Blue 
nine grandchildren and three Survivors include two bro- *»: Eula Wlntertoldt. 
great-grandchildren. them. ^ 

Interment was in Beth- Interment was in Skyline dower, Rudolph; two bro- 
ania Cenretery. Merttorial Cbmetery. • rister. 

Irrterment was in the nrst 
Evangelical Lutheran Ce¬ 
metery. 

James Murray 

10444 So. Kedzie Avenue 

Chicago.239-3000 

10000 West 151 St Street 

Orland Park.....349-6200 

South Side Baptist Church 

-ChrlntinnDby School- 

(Pre-School tiiru 12th(jrarle) 
rmmbw Amartean ast'n St Crvltriwi auwoti 

Answers Our Need 
For Abiding Comfort 

''Ml Greenwood Chapel” 

Greenwood Funeral Home 
3132 West 111th Street 

233-22S7 561-4 

NUKSINGHOME '• • • nufSpngLOiwr 
Pine Manor Nursina Center is a warm, friendly health care facility. Onr residents enjoy 

m^rn mcdkal and itoHatric nursing under the professional cate of a skilled, sympath- 
fiic st^. Comprehensive edncational and activity programs, combined with carefully 
plan^ and prepan-d meals by registered dieticians, play a vital rale in the lecovety 
and increased mobility of every resident. Pine Manor is a nice place to Hve and 
convalesce. 

Memorial Otapel 
S200tMntg6fhStnst 

OAK LAWN. ILUNOIS 80453 

Wiona 424-0340 

Della Loftus 
A memorial Mass was said 

Satuday at St. Pittlcia 
OuBKh M nchoqr HRb tor 
lMlaT.Laflns.84. 

She is anivived by a atm. 
“Scrshwi FanriBesef Al Fahha" 

HILLS 
- FuneralHome 

Olympian Chapels 

KarlUndbeig 
BEVERLY RIDGE CHAPEL 

10415 S. KEDZIE 
GOLDEN RULE SERVICE 

7794411 JAMBS MELKAOWMBBBnBCnNI 

> m LG.O.T.. Vi 
Ohb and the (M 

James Bugni 

BLAKE LAMB Juner^ Hornes 



VILLAGE OF EVERGREEN PARK 
YOUTH COMMISSION 
YOUTH ACTIVITY CENTCR . 

3450 West 97ttl Street 

AUGUST198a 

Screen ClBiidici^ites 
For Moraine Board 
formed i^cently to^Wt 
for the board of trustee* of Mofaiiie^i^*!r^J^*!y!!! 
lege. Edward KapellntU (Oak Lawo) ~ m 
ident: James E. GIersrf, (OHsnd 

®®*^®** (0$k Lawn), WlUlam Groebe III (Oak Lawnt 

Cele Kuma^h (Pato Park). Harriet Murphy ^ tHS) 

''m£y"S5s?" 
Candidate* for Moraine Valley interested in being screen- 

cd by the Caucus can obtain applications for screens tmtn 
William Oroe^ m. M6-970o!^Applic^„ 
cd until July 31. Each applicant wUi be invited to appear ht- 
fore the Caucus screening committee 

Petitionj^or nomination to the office of trustee of the col- 
lege must be filed between August 22 and August 29 

Four candidates wUI be running for three. *i*.year terms 
and one. two-year term at the consolidated election on Nov- 
ember o. 

Pres. Edward Kapelinski commented on his hopes for the 
Moraine VaUey Candidates Caucus. “We look toward to 
many qualifi^ candidates appearing before the Caucus 
and being able to support the best of those in the coming 
election. ® 

Pereons interested in the work of the Caucus are invited 
*^*P**'"®I'* *®*' information about membership, 636- 

Chiefs Elect President 
Acting Superintendent 

James E. O'Grady announ¬ 
ced that James R. Reilley, 
Deputy Chief of the Detec¬ 
tive Division's Field Group 
South, has been elected 1983 
-84 president of the Great¬ 
er Cook County Council of 
Police Chiefs. 

Deputy Chief Reilley, a 
28-year veteran of the Chica¬ 
go Police Department, ser¬ 
ved as secretary-treasurer of 
the council during its 1961-82 
term, and as vice president 
during the 1982-83 term. He 
is the first Chicago repre- 

raUlflOAT, lULT 31, Ifll-PAm M 

State Track Me^ . 
The BHInoto statu track Baat for parka aad racnaifoa 

. .p-jty rf-Tj T^f~irtttT Tniapamr 
was held on July 10, at loOinf Maadows, High Sdiom. ka- 
dividualshadtoflrstqualliybvptodagfk^atoMofOOia- 
triet meets held thnuMMnt the statu In June. 

The Ortand Park isctualfoa aad Park Ssauaer IVaek 
Team did evt'erpely well, the he it to It* 8 year history. The 
Oriaad Team fttal qpalMsd 39 iadhiidiials in 27 dUforunt 
events. Seven Indhridnals aad one relay team placed 
fatthealate. 

State Champtons were: Lynn Oaaal in the 9-10 year old • 
400 meter ran; Jenny Hefaulch In the 1M2 year old 100 ma¬ 
ter run; Heathsr Madden in the 11-12 year oM 400maCtr 
run; Heather Madden In the 11-12 year olddoM tmmi 
DaryJ'Cessi Iti the fl-12 yesrdd-400 mefci run.nawArw 
Mattbaon in the 11-12 year oM GOO mater run aad IMe 
Spencer In the 13-14 year old-loni Jump. 

ll-12yearoMgiris4i lOOrelaytesi&Hanther Maddan, . 
Carrie Barbaro.Elieen Michalak and Jenny Hahttfcfa. 

'White Buffalo ” wams On Military Growth 

sentative to hold the office of 
President of this professional 
organization which re¬ 
presents well over 300 police 
chiefs and sheriffs in the 
greater Cook County area. 

The greater Cook County 
council of Police chiefo es¬ 
tablished in the mid-1960's 
by then Cook County Sheriff 
Richard Qgilvie, coordinates 
and implements law enforce- 
men studies and prefects, 
and seeks to foster cooper¬ 
ation and a continuous ex¬ 
change of information. 

Whilo BelEala alae urged (ha Oevarear la afog foie law 
S.B. 726 wHch wM slew e^pHal devafopematbaad maeay 
to he used to davalap (he LM. (eaei area ae M aMarprisa 
M aad racieatiaa aeaa. THs leMalalliB eaaaed both 

Letter To The Editor: 
Tree, my memory now-a-dajrs does leave something to be 

Mauldin In a cotamn aheat 
1941 or 1942 who wrote about MUNafy waste by the over¬ 
use of supplies, and the use of more expensive items when 
less costly ones would do the job as well or bettor. Several 
examples were cited. The example that gnaws on my mem¬ 

ory is that of the Military cook wiro used a half pound of but¬ 
ter to fry two eggs sunny-side-iip. 

We all. civilian and military afike, laughed. 
Our problem, as I see H, is that we have continued to 

laugh at the waste by the Mttitary at all levels. We ridicule 
the stupid “mistakes" of procurement; boasting the our- 
busiimss would not put up with a purchasing agent who 
would pay SI7.S9fora bolt worth 67cents. 

1 put the word mistakes in quotes because I am beginning 
to wonder if all of these incidents are merely careless mis¬ 
takes. or do they indicate a philoaophy that the more a 
person spends the more important he or she is. 

Ours has historically been a civilian, not a miliUry gov- 
ernment. President Dwight D. Eisenhofwer warned us of the 
growing power of the MUItory-Industrial Complex which is 
represented by the Pentagon. 

The power to tax is the power to destroy and we must pay 
for all of these mistakes through our taxes. 

Let us hope that it is not too late to us to learn to 
CONTROL THE PENTAGON before we, as a civilian gov¬ 
ernment, go down the drain. 

s/s JAMES P. O'CONNOR 

CHp And Save 

Phone:499-0664 

VILLACE OF EVERGREEN PARK 

Anthony Vacco, Mayor 
Haallcon B. Maher, Village Clerk 

Trustees 
Arthur N. Bliss 
Ruth A. Donahue 
John E. Goorge 

Jean O. Kruppiak 
Robert M, Norris 
Stanley A. Poruesaik 

Youth rnitstioii 
Elisabeth Angela, Chairain 

Donald Bettenhauaen Jla Micol 
Mary Machek ffsann* Hachhols 

Dennis Benard, Tooth Director 
Sberi Sochackl, Secretary 

Youth Advinorv Council 
John Angela, President 

Lynne l^radoo. Secretary 
Steve Beebe Maria Bennett 
George Dragozetich Ray Schlogel 

SPECl^ EVENTS FOR ADCUST 

CAR HASH! Mark your calendar for 
August 201 Have your car hand- 
uaahed and vacuuued for only $2.00 

Tha Tonth Center ulll aponaor a Dance/ 
Coocert on Auguct 27ch. By papular 
denoud. the groag "PREqtlEIICY" has been 
aafcad to play. Start the school ynar 
off right - COM see *f«EqaENCr* in 
Concert at the Tooth Canter. 

AlCRICA IRIPi Leaven tbn Canter 
at 9:00 a.n. Returns at 5:00 p.u. 
Coat - $13.50.teearva your space nnwi 

• / 
Touth Center ' 
Closed 

% 

Village Board 
Meetlne 

Volleyball ^ 
at Klein Park 
7:00 p.n. 

3 
General 
Activities 

V Dungeons A ' 
Dragons 
12:00 - 4:00 p.n. 

ftovle - 
"One Flaw Over 

Che Cukoo's 
Nest" 7:30 p.n. 

Touth Center O 
Closed 

Volleyball / 
at Klein Park 
7:00 p.n. 

Volleyball / D 
Tourney at Klein 
Park - 7:00 p.n. 

Ikingaons 4 // 
Dragons 
12:00 - 4:00 p.n. 

Movie - 
"Soylent Craen" 
7:30 p.n. 

Priabae and ^'3 
Volleyball 
Eletn Park 
1-5 p.n. 

/S' 
'Touth Center 
Cloaad 

Touth Camtlnsloo. 
ttserlng 
Village Board 
Macting 

lU 
Gannral 
Activltina 

Touth Cantor 
Closad due to 
Great Anerlca 
Trip 

__ IS 
Dungeons 4 
Dragons 
12:00 - 4:00 p.n. 

Volleyball 
Tourney at Klein 
Park - 7:00 p.n. 

TT 
Movie - 
"Ernie Kovacs- 
Pnter Sellers" 

o2o 
Car Usab - 
9:00 a.n. - 
3:00 p.n. 

(toMral 
Activitlea. 
7-10 p.n. 

Touth Center 
Closed 

General 
Activities 

School Regina 
Evergreen Park 
High School 

Youth Center Hours 
Change 3-5 p.n, 
and 7-10 p.n. 

Ikingeoas 4 
Dragons 
12:00 - 4:00 p.n. 

Hovle - 
*Blues Rrochnrs" 
Aatch Jake 4 
Eluood Do it* up. 

Dance/Concar t*^^ 
faaturii^ 
"FREOmCY" 
7:30 - U:00 p.n. 

Tenth Center ' 
Cloaad 

Canaral ^ 
Activities 

r , General 
Activities 

Paid for by Tbe 
Bvergi 

‘^onr Financial 

First National Ran 
*000 Park 
Planning Neadquart 

Ik of 

•r«“ 



OAKUWlf rA« 3»-THUIfDAY. JTOT ». IWI 

OAK LAWN 
THE FULL SERVICE CITY 

Aato Body ■•pairiiig ft Palnthig 

T.L.I. lODVIHOF 
MM tMrtiMMM .. 

A«M DMrim N«w ft Um4 
naAIATO AMO 4IM * MNAULT INC 
MMW.NMSt.  l..m 

PRANK tHIMY, INC. 
MtHt-OlNn.H» 

JACK THOMRMN OLM 
MMW. HMM.4tt< 

Avto Parte ft SappIlM 
HARLIM AUTO RARTt AND 
HAROWARCaURPlin 

•tel I. HarteN. 

Aate HagaMig ft Sarvtea 
MIIIX RRIOaiON AUTO TUNf UR 

soSrSteSMrNSnolSSiiM'A 
iHaW.tMlM.Ml- 

Awaiiiga-^taiM WMtewa ft Dawa 

AtR04TATt ALUMINUM 00. 
MM w» aaNi te«.4H 

OAK LAINN NATIONAL SANK 
CNan ai aaai«..Maaite 

OAK LAWN TRUar a SAVINOS lANK 
aaMw. aaai ai.iw wm 

CHATfAUa«.-AIRE 
teant-ONaw.. 

JOHNaON-RMILRaVRW 
Mtet-MRaARa.. 

ftHaIrSteftata 
VIR MCN-a HAtNarVLING 

tmw. aaaiaL. 

■HAurraALON 
NL Mil at.. 

BalMbii SappHaa 

I N.R. aiATTY LUMMR CO. 
Mara.iMAva... 

Carpal ft FamHara 
thicarritituoio 

MHW. MMII. 

Carpal ft Rag Claaiiing 

BUIV Ul 

Haahb PaaRa 
AMIRICAN HIALTH ROOOl 

I1M W. Milt n. 

Halala 
HILTON INN OR OAK LAWN 
MMI.0lwa.. 

HOLICMV INN 
41M W. Mat at. 

RHILLIR'I OARRIT « RURNITURI 
aiANINO 
iurw.Miitti........ 

MOONLICHTCARRirra 
URHOLariRV CLIANINO. 

Carpal ft log Daalara 
aURIRIOR CARRITa a RUOa . 
MM a. OlaMa. 

Clacfc'WalclKJawaliy Rapair 
CUaTOM CLOCK WORKa 

am awtewaM Hwy. 

RATDUNNi 
MMII »m 

TAMRAJIWiLnW 
MM W. MIkll.... 

JOI OALATTg a aONI, INCs 
MRM a. UOlllll. 

ZAVRC OCRARTMtNT aTONt 
MMaiteNaat.. 

ZAVni OiRARTMINT arOM 
ateiw.iinhaL. 

MILLtR KtV a LOCK MRVICe 
aMia mmm.- 

Moait • Mvale«Moalc 
RosaiMuaic 

AMI w. aaai PL- 

ORIAajWjUMMRRLqRteTa. NK._ QM LBaaONNaaMRIw ■MMRftft MMI^M 
MALM PLOWOR MIORa*"* **" 

teiM a otaM.........Miai Itl 

|
i
!

 

fn
 

Fanaal Waar Raaftal _ 

HORIAAN'a PORAAAL WIAR 
ttMte-MaiaL-.MiM aa 

OAROUa PHARNMCV 
IteNiMMaM 
MW. Mite at_ 

Ln realtor'*^ 

PRANK aOILAK a AMOCIATtl 
R^i^r^R^NaURANOi AND ARRRMa^ 

PAT HAVOtN RIALT0R8 
amw. MHiai. 

KLIIN RIALTORI OOMRUTf RIZID 
MULTIRLILiariNQ 

MM a. Ohaia Awaaa. 

JOURH KLiaCHUK RIALTORI 
TanlarvNW 
MMW.iMiaaiiwi. 

KOZLARIK'I RIALTV WORLD 

QIOROIVLAIia. RIALTORI ' 
MMW.teIMM.. 

Ylna 
OAK LAWN P—arOK 

SHOP AND SAVE IN OAK LAWN 



Consumer Victory 
UgWatinPassnM 

PratecUng Againit “Lemont” 

Sox, Brutally 
ClMigM, Counter ChaigesFiy 

in BrMgeviow PMco Suitt 
Sm Pigt9 

25* Per Copy 

Lemke Asks Halt 

Stete Senator LeRoy Walter Lemke (D.24). chairman oT 
Senate Judiciary Committee, announcml that he haa de¬ 
manded that Dliaoif Director oTCorrectiona atop hia illegal 
practice at fleeing aerioua repeat offendera from aute pri- 
aona for good behavior, before they aerve out their aentence. 

Sen. Lemke aaM “Recently I learned that habitual-har¬ 
dened fekma who have been repeatedly convicted three or 
more timea by the courta have been granted eariy releaaea 
by the Rlinoia Director at Concctiona in violation of lUinoU 
taw Un^r current taw he ia only authorized a maximum of 
90 days for meritorious good dme for each sentence. Over 
8,400 inamtes (many of which are repeat offenders) have 
been granted early leleaaea. In one caae a notorioua armed 

aaaumed the power of the aentencing Judge by granting 
mroe than 90 daya credit for good time. He haa taken away 
the court’a authority in determining aentenoea. 

TT>e theory of parole ia to grant early releaae to inmatea 
who have been ichabUitoted; not to criminala who are going 
to commit Crimea again and again. Theae repeat offenders 
shouM te kept in jail- To hear a Corrections DirMtir argue 
ttat If a person is prone to commit crimes, he will do H 
whether he is released early or if he isrequir^to serve his 
whole sentence: completeiy shows his total tack of concern 
*”'**'* PuMIc Mfcty. Everyone knows that a felon is locked 
Up first to keep him from criminally harming someone again 
and second to punish him for ha past criminal acta. Early 
releaae from prison should be granted only to first offend¬ 
ers who have mended their ways. 

In the past Governor Thompson and Director Lane argued 
that eariy releaae was necessary because the State tacked 
the money to keep offenders behind bars. The General 
Assembly has conidstently over the few years appropriated 
more money for prisons at their request. “Has thU money 
been mismanaged so it couM be used to justify governor 
Thompson’s excessive tax increaset At the present time, 
their is no reason far early releaae. The governor has just 
gored die IRinois taxpayers with the highest tax increase in 
the history of the state. The public demands that this con¬ 
troversial practice of early prison release stop befam we 
have a scandal sinritar to what took place in Tennessee. In 
Tennessee the former governor has been accused of grant- 
'"g_ curiy releases to inmates who were relatives of his 
political contributors. This practice in Illinois simply puts 
loo much power in the han^ of one individual which can 
only lead to temptation, and to a possible scandal. The 
parole board should decide parole. 

Lemke added. “If this practice doesn’t stop immediately. 
I wiU request that the Illinois legislative investigating com¬ 
mission investigate the Correctfans Department. Th^ can 
find out why hardened repeat offenders are being put back 
on our streets to commit another felony, task that the voters 
request the governor to stop this ille^ prac^ by writing 
to him and expressing their concerns. 

OfnreofRuhIlealtan. S21I W.RSthSl. 

Phone GA 2-tMM |News| GA 4-0006 

Second Class Postage paid at Oak Lawn. IL 60453 

Sticker 
Deadline 

The Village of Oak Uwn 
Finance Department office 
will be open from 9dX> a.m. 
to 12:00 noon on August 6th 
and 13th for the sale of 
village vehicle stickers. The 
deadline for purchase of the 
stickers is August ISth. 

This year, to the first rime 
the village mailed stiefcer 
applications to aU state 
vehicle Ikense holders within 
village Hmits. ResUents ate 
urged to mail in riielr appU- 
carions prior to August ISth 
in order to avoid waMag in 
line to buy sricken at the vii- 
tage hall. Approximately 
26.000 stickers have been 
sold at this time. Baaed on 
slate records, there are ap- 
prosiaaately 36.000 vehtalcs 
licensed within the vHlage. 

For further infetnmtion 
contact. Anne Brooker. Of¬ 
fice of AdmiaistTative Ser¬ 
vices. V«age HaB. 636- 
4400. 

Senior Picnic 
The annual Oak Lawn Sen¬ 

ior CMzen Canad piodc. 
win he on -Tneadagr Angnrt 
9ih at ERzabeth Ondtey 
Woods. 133rd and CenliaL 
tock yonr hsnek and hever- 
ages. wear oosaBatahle 
CVOnCS MM ipMM QK MQT 

Honor VFW Head 

Yacalicm Bible School 
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Village of Chicago Ridge 
Proudly Presents 
It’s 3rd Annual 

AUGUST FEST’83 
AUGUST Snl, 4th, 5Ui; 

Wednesday, Thursday, Friday Open at 6 RM. 
Saturday & Sunday Open at Noon 

107th &RIDGELAND 
YOUR COMMUNITY FESTIVAL 

TRUSIEESi 
JEIOMB J. BENNETT 
GEO. A. BYWNIAK 
THOS. A. COOPBI 
DONALD A. BYAN 
CHAS. E. TOKAB 
LAWIBNCEGBOVE 

EUGENE L. SIEGEL 
PRESIDENT 

MARYE.MACAROL 
VILLAGE CLERK 

CARNIVAL • GAME BOOTHS PONY RIDES 
BINGO • BEER GARDEN and much, much more! 

Ride the New “SUPER LOOP” 6 stories of fun & excitement 

Oriental Cuisine • Beef & Sausage • Pizza • Fried Chicken • Burgers • Bratwurst & Watermelon • Homemade 
Ice Cream • Subs, Meatball, Mostaccloli • Ribs & Lasagna • Cheesecake • Elephant Ears • Hot Dogs and more 

4 RM. Scoundrel — Local Band 
5:30 RM. Magician 
6 RM. Tim Gkiwran — Folk Singer 
7:30 RM. The Big Band Machine 

SUN. 1;30RM. Parade 
3:30 RM. Imperial Youth Band Concert 
4:30 RM. Parade Trophy Preaentation 
5 RM. Menard Whirlers — Square Dance Group 
6 RM. Hypnotist 
7:30 Professional Fool — Paul Zimmerman 
8 RM. Big IWist and the Mellow Fellows — 
The Hottest R & B Band Going 

WED. 6 RM. Lazy Boy ft The Rocking Recliners (Top Forty) 
8 RM. Wiley Post — Southern Rock 

THURS. 7 RM. Professional Fool — Paul Zimmerman 
7:30 RM. The Booze Brothers — Blue’s Brothers Revi 

FRl 7 RM. Professional Fool — Paul Zimmerman 
8 RM. The Britons — The Best of the Beatles 

SAT. 12 Noon to 5 RM. Residence Flee Market 
in large picnic tent 
1 RM. TH Dancin — Modern Dance Review 
1:30 RM. Magician 
2 RM. Clown Show 
2:30 RM. Local Band (1b be announced) (Seen with Dan Akroyd on National TV) 

SUNDAY, AUGUST 7th, 1:30 P.M. 
WEST ON 109th STREET FROM MENARD TO RIDGELANO 

NORTH TO 105th AND RIDGEUND 

3RD ANNUAL SOFTBALL CHALLENGE 
--VILLAGE OFFiaALS 

PARK DISTRICT 

Saturday, AUGUST 6th, at 1 P.M 
MEMORIAL PARK, 107th & OAK 

PARKING AVAILABLE ALONG RIDGELANO AT 105th ^®eh, 106th & 10961 Stfsols 



Kegister Property Tax Complaints 
Homeowner, who want a head .tart hi contestiag their . with thi. printout Information and our hoi 

1983 property lax aMeumeot. can pre>iegl.ter a complaint 
now with the Cook County Board of fTax) Appeiaa, accord, 
ing to CommiMioner Patrick Quinn. 
(Although the official appeal, period for 1983 property 

tax a.M..ment won't begin until later thia year, honMwwn- 
er. can call the Board of Appeal, now (443.5542) and pre. 
file a complaint by providing the Board with their name and 
addreax. Homeowner, will then be notified when the 
appeal, period open, for the township in which they live. 

Quinn*, office will also provide taxpayers w^ a free 
brochure which specifically outline, what informsthm a tax¬ 
payer needs to support an SMessment appeal. 

OuhiR §aW that the Btwrd et Appeaff wm aHtTprovldb 
bumcowncrk with a priat-out of the Aatoot*. computer 
deMription of their home, allowing t!mm to correct error, 
in the reco^s of their homes. 

PrinHnO&Oopylng 

WhlB4^WaK 
4724W.103nlSliMl 

OakLawn^Mi 
(in the Arena Shoppfaig Center) 

Montessori -I Kilburn Plumbing & Sewer Service 
We will clean complete system ‘"aSi 

•Rod Out Main Line 

, •Clean Traps or Basin \ 

• Rod All Sink Line Drains \f I 

which was rocked by a Ksndal dating to 1979 Involring the 
Southwest Suburban Mon- granting of more than 1150 million in fraudulent ssMssment 

tessori School will be hold- reductions. To date. 29 people have been indicted and 23 
ing an Open H oum on 5un- convicted in the bribery scheme. 
day, August 21, from I p.m. Quinn's ethics code bars attorneys and consultants from 
until 3 p.m.. at the Palos offering gifts to Board employees and ftotemising with 
Park Preschool site, 12219 Board employees. He also banned outside communications 
South 86th Avenue (in the between attorneys and Board employees on Board matters 
Church of the Transflgura- and created a comprehensive auditing and file security ays- 
tion). tern. No Board employee or tax attorney has been accused 

The public is invited to of wrongdoing since the reforms were instituted, 
come and learn both about in addition, standards ftir assessment reductiont were 
the Montessorl. philosophy lightened for big real estate interests. This year owners of 
and the special materials us- large commercial and industrial propertiea were required to 
ed to Implement that philo- produce income and expense statementt showing hut their 
sophy. Southwest Suburban 
Montessorl School^ has pro- 
grams for children aged 6 
months throgh 6 years. 

Applications are still be¬ 
ing accepted for the fail sem¬ 
ester. For additional inform¬ 
ation call 448-5332. 

Motorist Aid 
To protect motorisU hav¬ 

ing car trouble. Little Com¬ 
pany of Mary .has devised 
a Sun Visor Advisor- a 
“Send Help*' sign to be 
displayed in your car win¬ 
dow. 

Designed to be kept tai 
your automobile at all times, 
this handy folder also con¬ 
tains a map of the Chicago- 
land area, the Emergency 
Department phone nuinber 
and a list of services offered 
by LCMH. 

To receive your free copy 
please cal LCMH Comnuini- 
ty Rdarions Department 
422-6200. extension500. 

24 Hour Service 

LEGAL NOTICE 
PUBLIC NOTICE 

Notice is hereby given that the STOCIAL PARK A REC¬ 
REATION REGION OP WORTH TOWNSHIP (SPARROW) 
August Board Meeting locatioa has been changed. The 
meeting win be held on Wednesday. August 3. 1983 at 
8;00p.m. at the Chicago Ridge Park Oistrict. 10736 S. Lom¬ 
bard. Chicago Ridge. IHinols. 

RespectfttUy submitted. 
s/sMARaYNALF(»D 
Marilyn Alford. Recordii^ SecteUiy 

BE YOUR OWN 
APPRAISER 

SAVE 50% AND MORE 
FREB MhmliMMMgmRSMilMMr 
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Quality Army Enlistments Increase 
Ouultly indicators for both Active Army and U.S. Army 

Ki'ocrvc (USARi recruiting are esceeding established levels 
iiivording to Major Gegeral Jack 0. Bradshaw, Commander 
i<r the U.S. Army Recruiting Command (USAREC), The an- 
niMinamcnt followed the completion of the third quarter. 
Fi<>i-ul Year I4SJ, at the end of June. 

"As we have throughout this fiscal recruiting year, we 
Hcn- able in the months of April, May and June to contin¬ 
ue to ttttrevt a high number or high school male lenlort and 
tiraduates for both our Active Army and Army Reserve 
programs," Bradshaw stated. 

Congress established a minimum 65 percent of all Active 
Army male enlistees be a high school diploma graduate. 
During the last nine-month recruiting period, more than 87 
percent of new male soldiers had piwiously earned their 
high vchot’ktdiploma. . ' " 

The Roiruiting ComuMud kwugbt a sundar bS percent 
ntinimum for high school graduate/senior male Army Re-s 
er\ e enlistees. Through the first nine months of the fiscal 
>ear, almost 69 percent were high school seniors or grads. 
Figures for both the 3rd quarter and the recruiting month 
of June were more then 75 percent, indicating an upward 
trend. 

"Other quality trend Indicators have also incraased." 
Bradshaw said. "Compared to the first nine-month recruit¬ 
ing period of the previous flKal year, 1983 has brought an 
increase of more than one third the number of Active Army 
grad ^senior male enlistees who scored int h etop half on the 
entrance examination. Also, Army Reserve enlistees 
scored in the lowest acceptable category is hovering at 12 
IH-reent. well below the 20 percent maximum ceiling impos¬ 
ed bv Department of theArmy.” 

With three-fourths of the year completed, almost 47,000 
have enlisted in the Army Rmrve, representing more than 
75 percent of the annual ^Jective. 

Considering the enlistees in the Army's Delayed Entry 
Program (DEP). the Active Army has achieved more than 
9tt percent of s 143,000 annual objective. The DEP is a 
program that allows qualified men and women to enlist 
now, yet take up to 12 months to report for active duty. 

"The DEP is already a popular program with the students 
in the Class of ’84," the general sdd^. "During htls sum¬ 
mer, these students can enlist for training, assignment lo- 
csiton, bonuses or other options, then complete their high 
school education knowing that they have both training and 
a Job awaiting them following high school graduation next 
Junc."_.>.,„._ 

Participation hi tfic^ Army Colegc Pitnd is aKcitd of the 
comparable period last year. More than 40.000 he# soldiOrf 
have qualified this year for the college fond program, in 
which they can attain financial assistance for continuing 
cducaiton worth ftom 515,200 for a two-year enlistment to 
more than 520,000 during a three-or four-year tour. 

Almost 20.000 new soldiers are participants in the Cash 
Bonus Enlistment Option. These enlistees are eligible for 
cash bonuses ranging from 51,500 to 55,000 following a 
four-year enlistment in selected Army occupational special- 
lies. 

"This Is a very exciting time to be part of the Army.” 
Bradshaw concluded. "Our leadership Is committed to an 
Army of excellence and the role of the soldier is exciting in 
reiation to high-state technoiogy. training and education.' 
opportunity and personal satisfoction." 
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FLAG MAN CO. 
3838W.147lhSlreat 

• U.S. FLAGS 

• FOREIGN FUGS _ 

• STATE FLAGS. “ 

• BOAT FLAGS 

• SPECIAL MAK FLAGS 

^ . • PENNANTS 

• DECORATIONS 

• FLAGPOLES 

371-5288 
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MidUrthian^ IL 

**VUkige of Flaga* 

3IS.7474 

ifoa iMtt nisa, PSUC-kanrei. Vn gei9» sanMl 
MSeresi nae gmrasaeed by CcsR»«a Federal for 4 er 8 yems 
as# take hMoe year choke of foese hesMifW sa# vhfohUc 
free MaxsCMH. Rises may dnage each week, hea foe i«e 
yea gel on foe d^r yew mvea is foe rase yen wiM earn for foe 

SXC Graduation 
August graduates will be 

linnored at a special liturgy 
and reception, to be held 
Vuiirday, August 6, by Saint 

Xavier College. 
A Eucharistic liturgy 

will be celebrated at 7 p.m. 
In Mercy Hall, 3701 W. 99th 
St., for graduates and their 
guests. Celebrating the Mass 
will be Rev. John Horan, 
associate pastor of St. John 
Fisher Church in Chicago, 

Immediately following the 
liturgy. Dr. RorraM O. C am- 
pagne. presdient of Saint 
Xavier College, will host a 
reception at the cdlege, lo- 
caied at .ITQOW. lOM st.. 
across the campus from Mer¬ 
cy Hall. 

Thirty-five men and wo¬ 
men wUI receive bachelor's 
or master's degrees this 
summer at Saint Xavier. 
Approximately 300 students 
received degnws during the 
May commencement cere¬ 
monies. 

Health Viwfs 

by 

0r.TJiiFlanaQin,0IX 

SnNAL 

DlTJL 



duittUl bue conttaittM to occur la tiM Math and wwt tides 
of the dty. ereet whkh ooaaitteatly raghrter hlg^ 
levels of uaeoipkqmieat. he added. Dubia attributes 01- 
tooto' Biaaufscturlag decUoe to a poor busiaets dliaate 
festered by high workers' compeasatloo aad uaeoiploy- 
owot laturtace ssreteais at well at high taxes oa butiaett la 
geaeral. 

A leedtaig ladkatoc of ecoooaiic stability is the auaiber of 
cMes exhibitlag ao chaage fat coaipaay totals fltaei year to 
year, said Dubia. The 1982 survey iadlcates 22 cities la 
Cook Couaty ahowiag ao chaage frm 1981 figures. Aoioag 
thsM cMea were SdiUler Park wMi 115 firuM. Broadview 
wlth93.BrldgevlewwlthS6. Berwyowtlh43. Suouahwith 
27 aod Leaumt with 25 flrais. 

However, this 1982 figure of 22 cMea is dowo ftoea fee 
1981 figure of 28 couaty otiesreglaterlag BO cbaages. kfoK 
tigalficaafiy. only 10 cMes, Burnhaia. Caluioet Park. 
Cbuotry Oub Mils. Flossiaoor. HodgUas. Lemoot. Mark- 
haiB, Matteaoa. North Riverside aad Sdilller Park appear oa 

Expediting Medicare 
Many people in the C hkago area face a longer than ae> 

cessaiy wait to receive payment under fee Medicare medical 
insurance program because they fell to submit an itemixed 
bill with their request for payment from. RoasHe Thompaon. 
Social Security district manager in Evergreen Park. siM 
recently. 

Medical insurance is feat part of Medicare feat helps pay 
for doctor bills, outpatient hospital bills, and other items 
and services not covered by MeiBcare hospital insurance. 

To receive payment under medical insurance, a person 
generally must submit a request for payment form. The doc¬ 
tor or other supplier conqiletes part of the form or provides 
an itemixed bin to send wife fee form. 

The problem arises. Mrs. Thompson said, when the bin 
does not provide a detailed descriptioo of the services pto- 
vided and therefore, a decisioa carmot be mae as to whe¬ 
ther ley are coveted. As a result, the patient amst be con¬ 
tacted for more information and payment is delayed. 

To prev^ this delay, the person should be sore that each 
bin shows; 

*A description ofeach service provided: 
The date the service was pwwidted; 

*TligctiMy faf c^dnenficc ptoHded 
^ mppitfT tlWj Md 

The person's naaae aad hmMh insnrance nnnfeer. ex¬ 
actly as they are shoam on the Medkate card. 

It is helpfrtl if the ^agnosis is alsa shoam. Mrs. Thoaqisaa 
said. 

R)rLoe.Rsh 

STYtmif 
aUAUTYftSERVKE 

AI40liLBags.2** 

AI20liLBigs.1** 

AISIkBiQS... .50* 
fhneifeu»l nTdi 

374IW.99lllSL-E«ii|MiM 

422-6677 

Tetro’s llUbiiderfiil 
Wnrld of Trc^ioal fish 

SALUTES 

Majestic Pets * ‘*Love on a Leash” 
35th Anniversary 

Sunday, Aug. 7 • Saturday, Aug. 13 

Wo Thank Our Customers With These AikI Many Mkire In Store SoBci^ 

BMW Teliimta 

htnOlli ^ 

.fuoz. i.o2oz.f.ueoz. 

iiinrMwn 

a .70. 1” 

OBfyAHg.7-13 

Ague Site 

WMnrOond. 

For New 

and 

Estabished 

Aquariums 

3.38 oz. 

<MyAng.7.l3 

** Aiiingtan Heighta 
mwetsed 9 and Dea Plalaea wu up 6. Other gaDiert were 
MMroaa Pkttr Nor febfrwk, Mdywood. Ofoiivtbw. BeUwood 
aadLaOraim. 

Baildea Oiicago, the ooualy't largest Industrial loaata 
awra evanston, down 15 pluiita. Schaamburg, down 12 
firms aad FtaakHn Paik, 6omn 10 companies. Ofear losMe 
were MMtained by McCook aadCioaro. both down6 planta. 
Losing 5 factories eadi ware loMmont, Buk Foreat aad li 
On^ Park. SkoUa sii9 Bhia Island fed 4 fimia apiaoe. 

Duoin aald fee 88 plaals lost la CUoego mn elmoet 
double fee 47 nianta hwt In IQM. rhiMMU 

dhtrtbnfem, net wmtii, mnaber eC aaiployeci, divisions. ■ 
tubildiknes 4nd bfeer corporate relatlbnihipt, key execi^ 
feres, computer brends, models end lengneges. 

Compaito on cross-reftnuaeed olphabelically, geo¬ 
graphically, by products aad ntooussas, by SK (Standard 
bduatriol Clasanication) sad by computer breads. Cheite 
taidicafeig growth petterns by induetiy end tdected yeers 
for each meaufeetufing dty la fee. stele are efeo faicladed. 
Price Is 8110.00. MN aho pnbllehes oompenble direclorles 
for Dliaob service bustoeeses os well as fee ouaufectinlag 
■ectora of ladleae, Ohio, lows, Wlsooiula aad Mtauwaota. 

. IIJ. percentduaing feeaccond quartet, et'iycll' as JniJtune, 
Itiaa terms averaaed28>vcars for boUi the ouarter .inn^ 
FHA financing was fee most frequently atlliied means of 
home purchasing during the quarter fee area, finenclag 
49.3 percent of all transectioat. 

In comparison wife the southern suburbs, home buyers 
in northern Illinois as a whole paid an avera^ of 859,843 
end secured a loan with an even^ interest rate of 12 per¬ 
cent for a home purchased in fee mat quarter. Conventhmel 
financing wes most ftequonUy utilised, accounting for el- 
most 47 percent of all northern Illinois transactions. 

DahocBOomplalB 
ItOhbiTlHk 

69** 

RmlMm 1t%MI 1^* 

tool 1 mm 1 

lnglBewBtywideloMof30pleBts. 
According to fee latest sunroy la fee BUnois Meaufec- 

feme Dbecto^. Oticago now totels 5,992 meanfeetailag 
mpoBin^bttibea Cook Cbnaly hu 4,990 plants end fee 
belence of fee stats oontdns 8,752. 

ftbU^ Howard Dubia sold this Is fee fint year feet 
ChifSM B Cotfe County suburbs feBsd to ofbel fee dty'e 
leae. 11^15 cfminole'top 30 InduetrtolcitiM era leceted 

trial R|ia in 1902. 

^ ®k Grove 

both feo 1901 aad 1982 list of cMes exblbMng stable com¬ 
pany fignres. Of fesM 10 cMos only Schiller Perk end Le- 
moot have sIgalficaBt todaetiy. The Inability of county ci- 
tiee, espociaOy feoM wife largt populatim sad large 
numbers of finns to melnteln stable nuasben for even two 
oonsocutive yean Indicates an nnsteedy economic ettmate, 
saldDuMa. 

Tba 1983 fiHaols Mannfectnrars Dlraetofy Is svstlabte 
from Maaafeetaran’ Nows, be., 4 East Huon Streot, 
Chicago. Dbqis 50511, tobphont: 312-337-10B4. Tho hard- 
bonad aaeydopodb-tiM aaawor book k 1455 pagM listing 
30 beta about each maanfeetnrer or procoaaor b tba atate. 
Batrks tadude company name, pleat aad office locettoos, 

_Troi«BlAT.APCPBT4.Mffi-2^JiiB I 

I Housing Market 
The south suburban home sales prices rose during the 

second quarter of 1983, accordbg to fee series of quarterly 
survey flndtags released today by Cbntuiy 21 Real EsUtc 
Corporation of Northern Illinok. 

The average sooth snbutbta homo sold for 854,477 dur¬ 
ing fee second qusiter, efrer 71 days on fee market. June 
figures indicate that south suburban bonstag demtai re¬ 
mained strong over fee qnarter. b Juno, the average home 
sales price was 855,843. end homes remained on the maiket 
an average of almost 59 days. 

Interest rates wars stebk over fee second quarter. The 
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of Ffciti. Pint it wti the St. Chriitopher’e FiesU In MIdlothisn, then 
W» S vw»w* •••••• _ « . _ ^_M.l Util- S S J rceme the Teite of Evergreen, the Hickory Hill. Feet end lut 

■hip Pest no« It's Chieego RWgcS turn Yesterday. Aagiwtfcrt hleled off end Mkyor 
Oene Siegel end the Chicego Ridge viUege board members have putted att stops to insure the 

succeii of thii year’! celebration. 
They've done their part, now It’s up to the q Kachavoa. president of Century 

public to show their supi^ and at the same RoadBullders. the contractor, 
time, enjoy themselves. The Sunday parade estimates the project to cost 12.5 
will be a crowd pleaser and Siegel would completed by fall, 
like to see community support for the ^evo our work done by that timel" 
p^srado. It will to televised by Multimedia Oak Uwn mayor, "The rest is up to 

- . . . . Cable fOT later showing on chsnnel to. Siegel the two municipalities to finish their Internal 
Devil Paieeh, this year’s urges "Comeout. watch the parade • then hookups resenrolrs etc". 

Qeeeii the RMge, ^ her look for yourself in the crowd when you jhe project is the mult of an Intergovem- 
2!^ •• A"*"*- CjHJhair^nons of reached by the three 
^ w* » •« ''•"i*® Mary communities In April of thU year. 

Devri wffl rhta e> a fleet Macaro and trustee Chuck Tokar. Kolb, in a brief addms at the cetemony 
Alslp's Summerfest ojmns August imh ,hat Oak Uwn had completed its woik 

snd ronrinues through the Uth. Worth hook up to Orland Pari;. Now Oriand 
Days Pest will to com^R up September. complete hookups to its system of 

i i. t uiii ij.. nl"« ‘*®*P ’•'•Wr wells none of which is 
A^esperson for ^s Hills uid ''over (connected to the other). 

21,000 jammed the two day Friendship n 
Feat." A good time was had by all, accord* _ , -- ^ d.-. 

annual fsmily picnic on Sunday August 14th __^ .. 
at Oak Hill plrk in East Haielcrtst....and ^ 
Tony Vacco Day at Oleneagles Country Qub & ?Hin« ^ 
In Lemont with dinner in the evening at the troasuiy. 
Martinique on Wednesday September 14 Evergreen Park’s Concerned Otlcena 
(sponsored by the United Home Owners of Purty- My ^ 
Evergmn Park.) didates to the village board last year, dls* 

w n banded almost immediately. 
HATS OFF DEPARTMENT..„to lou The last remaining officer, Oarence 

Vlverito, Stlckney Township Supervisor and Davids, Sr., announced this week that the 
Congrenional Affahs Coordinator for the balance in the party's troasuiy >1,918,24 
Natkmal Association of Towns and Town- bad been donated to charity. The United 

is an annual ships, for the escellent job he has done with Way received >1,770,72 and the Salvation 
? ****^‘J_ revenue sharing ftinds in Stkkney Town- Army S147.S2, 
rl« and in the ship. Senator ^uck Percy, (not allowing Davids thanked all midents who had eon* 

Festa 
% 
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Slated 

Taxpayer Group 

Hits Washington 
James Tobin, Pmident of National Taxpayers United of 

Illinois (NTUI) charged today that Chicago Mayor Harold 
Washington reneged on his campaign promise not to raise 
property taxes for Chicago's hard.pres^ property owners. 
Tobin stated, "Prior to his electira as Mayor of Chicago. 
Harold Washington promised Chicago taxpayers he would 
not raise local taxes If the General Assembly raised state 
taxes to increase subsidies for Chicago. The General 
Assembly recently raised state taxes by approximately >1 
billion every year with Mayor Washington's support, yet he 
wants to raito property taxes >22 million every year and 
steal more of the taxpayers' money. Although they cannot 
tftisl Mayor Washington, Chicago taxpayers can cut city 
taxes by S2S0 milHoo every year by repeal the unlimited 
home rule taxing power of Chicago by voter initiative." 
The home rule tax cut petitions are available at Pontarelli 
Real Estate. 674S W. Belmont Ave., Chicago 60634 (237- 
S120) or at NTUI. 6484 N. Northwest Hvfy,. Chicago 60631 
(77S-H40). 

Tobin also charged that city officials of Berwyn have 
illegally withheld public records from taxpayers. Dmile 
numerous phone caUs and a written request to City Ckck 
Tom Shaujriiaessy and Cbmptroller Allaa Zank, Tbbla. a t*. 
sident of Berwyn, has been unable to obtain a copy of the 
moat recent annual external audk of the City far the llacnl 
year ending December 31.1982. ToUn stated. “Rlinoh law 
requires public records to be asade available within 24 hours 
of request. I have waited five days and I stBI don't have the 
audit. Berwyn City Officials ate the nust inefficient law 
breakers in Cook Cbunty." 

Tobin also stated. “The Chy of Berwyn has abo used its 
unlimited hoaae rule taxiug power to increaae its propetty 
tax levy by 34 peroont over last year, one of the Mneat fa* 
creases la Cook Oonaty. In addhlon. the chy council and 
Mayor Lannamti plan to one home tufa powers to issue debt 

Auy. Generals Meet 

The cee 
HyeM Bag 
MotaV.N 

At9elS 
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’‘L^mon” Car Bill Passes Legislature 
StM Scmtor LcRojr W, LmhIw (D>24) ■—oawd that th* cart itUI uadar wama(jr. ‘m aMMdlMtaw **■«»> aMfea 

AlMflCM AuID IBAkiin IiAIM wMldlMWfl auWMiaieLMI ftA ktetBRlMtea ava eliA ^-*-" -a--aa- - 

Mtlepbi 

ENROLL NOW 
FOR CLASSES AT 
REDUCED TUITION 
Includes 

Tuition Books Case of Equipment 

WE TEACH AU PHASES 
OF BEAUTY OILTHE 

mm Huts sawoi 

*mt.WaaiatihCMeaia.Til.M9484> 

Amartcaa Auto makan hava wMidrawn thak oppoaMoa to 
tha "Uawa Car iMlalatioa” apoasorad by Stata BapiaMa- 
tetiva Robart M. IWsicb (IMI) la tha Uttaoto Houaa, aad 
by Suta Saaator URoy W, Laaika fat tha DNaols Saaata. 
Tha oaly raalataoca ia WMaa Ibtaifa aiaaoEuturaa. 

Saaator Laaika aaid *‘Aflar laagthy aagotlatloBa wMi tha 
Big 4 Americaa auto maaufecturera, aad aa Chairmaa of 
tha Saaata Judiciary Coaiaiitlaa I waa abla to roach aa 
agraaaiaat that tha Big 4 Aaiaricau Auto aiaoufiacturera 
would not work againat tha paaaage of tha Laiaon BUI”. 
Thay agreed that niia legialatioa waa a fair way to approach 
the problem. -* 

"At the preiant time lllinoia haa no law apaciflcaUy pro¬ 
tecting owarTa> of lemona and' the* only recourse thc> owner 
ha* U the courts which M expensfre fttf both sides. Our fe- 
gislation, if enacted into law by tha governor givea tha own¬ 
er an Inexpanaive way of protacUoa from a "Lemon", It 
requirea a manufacture to give a "Lemon" owner hla money 
back or another car. A "Lemon" la daflaad in tha BUI aa a 
new car that haa been In the ahop four timea or 30 conaocu- 
live daya for tha aame problem and can't be repaired under 
the warranty. 

Senator Lamko added "Tha Ulinoia law would apply to 

Juatmanta on tha relbnd or raplacaniaat ear. dapaadlag on 
bow much milaaie the coaetuBor pat on t^Lanmn Car." 
Tha procedure before obtainlag a ear or r«fiUd. aUowa the 
conaumer to aubndt hla proUam to a complaint panel. The 
panala wUI recommend aatUamenta that generally would be 
binding on daalam and maanfiMturera. Tha "Bear* board 
would Tnduda consumer advocates and daalm and present¬ 
ly Ford. Chrysler. American Motors, and General Motors 
have them. In fact O.M*'a atbttratkm program la aponaored 
by the Batter Busiaeu Bureau. After tha panels decision 
which is not binding on the consumer, tha buyer can go to 
court If he is not happy with the out come. 

This is one of the brnt conaumer bUls passed by the Gent, 
ewI Asscmb^ anif would; make minors the eltvenlK StrtttP 
to adbpt »■ '^bemon*' bUl in the last twoyeat^' The 
for auto safety. (A Washington basod gronp) aatimataa thab 
one of 1000 new cars are a "Lemon". TMa lagialation wUl' 
help lllinoia new car owners as it makes dealers and manu-. 
facturas more responsive to complaints. This legislation' 
will also put back the faith of many nHiioisiens In Amatican- 
Made Autos^snd stimulate our American economy and the 
fob market. I aak everyone to write to the Governor, to sign 
the "Lemon" car BUI into Lawn. 

CooMlt atid 
NEW 1983 AUTO LOANS 

10.9% A.P.R. - 36 MONTHS 

W« Ar« Also Offtorlng 

Home Improvement Loans 
15.4% A.P.R.-36 MONTHS 

Home Mortgage Loans 
PIXBD RATS 14.5%-UP TO 30 YEARS (• 

Let Us Serve You.... 

For Fool, Confidontiol Sonrioo 

Coll Or VMt Our 

Loon Doportmont Todoy. 

wOMlt and 
"The Community Bank” 

1 1900 S. Pulaski Road • Alsip, Illinois 60658 • Member F.D.I.C. • 389-9400 
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Marquette Commenoeiiient 
Mt*n* than 1,700 ttudenlc received degrees (ram 

Mer«|ucUc University Sunday, May 22, at the University’s 
102nd annual Commencement ceremonies. The following 
oiudcnis from Oak Lawn received degrees: Thdmas J, Gal- 
luKhcr, SJ3J W. 102nd St, Bachelor of Science, CoHege ot 
BuHincks Administration; James P. Kapala, I0S44 ^th 
Kcdvale. Bacheior of Science, College of Business Admin' 
isiralion; Annice M. Kelly, 10116 Lawrence Court, Beche- 
lor of Arts, College of Journalism: and Joyce M. OTolle, 
107.16 South Kolmar. Bachelor of SciencCcNiiriing. CoUege 
of Nursing. " 

Hurricane Season Is Underway 
"On The average, we have nine tropical storms each year 

with sis of these stroms developing into hurricanes. These 
are storms that develop in the Atlantic, Gulf of Mesico and 
Csrribean. which pose a danger of reaching the United 
Stales," he added. 

Hurricanes do devleop in the Pacific Ocean off the «»Btt 
of Mesico but they rarely affect the U.S. Occassionally, 
they cause increased rainull over the southern part of the 
country and there have been several times in modem his¬ 
tory that Pacific tropical storms have reached dw 
California Coast. 

History has shown that a tropical storm of hurricane 
occurs in June about once every two years and Just slightly 
more often in July. But then they begin to pick up with an 
average of two per year in August, three per year In Septem¬ 
ber and two per year in October- In November a tropini' -w; 
storm w horrteanc k rvlatlvekt rare, ocewring tmee very 
two years. "The month of September has produced more 
major hurricanes that strike the U.S than all other months 
combined," said Hope. 

In this century, the U.S. has had about 15 years where it 
did not gel a single strike from a hurricane. "Last year was 
one of those years. / 

Only once has the U.S. gone two years in a row without 
a hurricane. So, if we don't have a hurricane strike the U.S, 
thi year, it will only be the second time in this century," 

Forty million Americans who live in the nation s 
counties and millions more across the country are watching 
the weather with eatra vigilance these days. Hurricane sea¬ 
son is underway. 

"While the hurricane season began June land continues 
until Novmeber 30. the greatest number of hurricanes «- 
cur in August. September, and October." according to JMn 
Hope. On-Camera Meteorologist and Hurricane Special¬ 
ist irt The Weather Channel. - 

Country Concrete bic. 
COMPLETE CONCRETE WORK 

"NoSlabToeSamI • No WaBTooTaU"* 

Free Estimates 

312-429-3163. or 312-479-9107 

the hurricane specialist explains. "Of course, we all hope 
that will be the case, but it is vital that people be prepared 
for possible hurricanes and keep infomwd on any develop, 
ments. 

"The Weather Channel is well-prepared to keep view¬ 
ers informed on any hurricane development. Our metero- 
ological staff of 65 has complete access to the GOES utel- 
lite. Ordinarily, that is our first indicator of any develop, 
ment." Hope said. 

The Weather Channel shows these satellite pictures as 
soon as a distubance thatcould develop into a storm is Iden¬ 
tified. T he cable network meterorologists follow this devel¬ 
opment. monitoring National Weather Service information, 
reconnaissance aircraft reports and other meteoroUcical 
data. 

' uaeiiwNT 
WATinrnoonNO co. 
• All Work Guaranleed 

• No Paneling Removal 

• Bentonite Application 

• 24 Hour Phone Service 
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at Reaaonable Ratea 
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t to to 1970. 
gfsirntog at the 

seevtoee 9i4S, 11 
TiSOpjsu Augast? 

I thia asaath the 

Service Center 
"Complete Auto Service" 

8 AM to 6 PM Daily 
8 AM to 2 PM Saturday 

*Air Conditioning 
•Wheel Alignments 
•Brakes Sc Tires 
•Complete T une-Ups 
•Towing 

3425 W. I nth Street 
Mt. Greenwood 2384HWS 

11312 So. Harlem Ave. 

Worth 361-2680 
•SahaBSacvlee 
•Eaito«8«pploo 

South Side Bajititt Chuich 

Sunday MhsI. 10 AM tosnlngtarvtse«t 
Mamins Ssrvisa. 11 AM Wsdnasinitaia.1 
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MR.A0VERTBEII- 
CALL Sia-2425 
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FABRICS 

I Hit And Run Death I 
(Jaljr 2M) totality to Mu muM by SSk 
Cemty ShwHTt MIm, IlMiiRlfchw^BMofwottad. 

The Mricto bcNmd iwyoMbta to tiw 4Mfc at a 21* 
yur-oM CMctu mm. who wm oliwfc ot obovt 1 o.m. 
Son^ay to tho 4m bloek to Motb Lockwood, wM dowfibod 
M • Iwo-dw, filly to ndd 1970c, btac or bfeefc. Dctcon or 
Mosdo, with poocMo donate to tbo wtodobiold or tho 
dttoor'cdoorwtodow, 

Tho cor woo toil cooo by whiionoi woctbooiid o« 49lb 
Stfiot toon Lockwood to Sdekaoy”-*-*- 
WlOton'.. 

Kerry Starlba to Orlud 
Park rcocntly onUctod to tho 
Unkod Mtoc Mwtoo Corpe, 
for c poftod to ell yocre. 

Na^ wU wHiorgo lo- 
crah Tratotoi at San Dtogo, 
CaHfomiadortofJuno, ISM. 
While at Rocmlt Tralntog, ho 
will bo taoght mllltwy cue- 
tome and coortoaloa, lint 

aid, eonfldonoo, and milltaty 
hWiory, Adtottonally, to win 
partako to a ctroniiottc phy- 
eleal fltneca program. 

Altar gradnatton, Starlto 
will to tralnod to too aloe- 
troniec field. Thia tralntog, 
wOl oome from formal 
achoola and on tho job train* 
tog. 

SO^StralchTBiry 
REDUCEU SQOO 
Reg. $5.98' Now O Ytrd 

60** Corduroy 
Reg. $4.98 

REOUCEDTO 

45” VJP. Colton Prints 
REDUCED! 
Reg. $3.49 Now lYaiittir 

Sex And Intrigue In Bridgeview ” 

St??S!r.S?yL._L. wittmtocowdnetactMy werkodagatoat the Ofcmoc clota 
SS!*.* ”* SlSSlSirSSy ‘•^^AprhKoctMototoofciirtrwmbtoiiilfnolto. 

‘'^'24ly^**'‘»‘>‘*Wotoertoamanwhofa«tortrnetao 
TSJZS^!ZJS^SSS!L ••S^Ofomna'i party and naiiowty toil, d the fermorMchlto. ■abort 

poraooaei. Mleo brataHty, aoaaal mlatuttort. aomtal 
toraaeaiientaiidtoterdepiitmetoiltotilguoieatowtotto 
ioawe which tovo boo* awfactog to foiont metoto. 

Joot prior to toat Apill'c iicm«, a I2i maNM dtotor aoit 
alleging vlolatioo at ctvS rigbta waa fliod if a aowth Mbor* 
baa man agatoat Satbaroodi. tho Mdgavtow doport* 
mot, ethorptoicotoiloeri and too former flii chief, Roborl 
Morray. 

Lockwood orwalktng;ln the atreor, Hedled about S'o.mv In 
HacNcal HMpHal. 

Sheriff Elrod aakod that anyone whh Information toodtog 
to too identity to too vohido con Goto ConatySha^aMico 
at 865*4700 or Cmiral InvoatigBtoma, SdS-dSSd. 

Enlists In Marines 

Tto_ mil ahayd toot htonay, dapnty chtof Lowronoo brotlgto far an Ito^dapiK 

-..w.„_^.._j)aadolharolMntyfolltimon; 
bear the man to the parking lot of Nlko'e Beatauranti 

Sorbamoak haa ropoato^ dahnad toto too atoriod totaek 
noror took niacas toot too man woa drunk and hod baatan 
Murray and on off*dnty oflioar who canto to hia aid and waa 
aubdood by other effwara toon taken to the lo(k>up. Sar* 

' bornock oald at tha tom too aito waa fUad that it wm poiM* 
cally motivatod. “Lock at tha toning * H'a obvioaaly potokal 
ainoo tho oliogad bMting took place over a yoar ago and ho’a 
jnat filing tho anH.'' 

In tha April olactioH Brldgoviow Mayor John Oromna wm 
to aloctod to a aavonto torm but two to tha candidatoa on 
Oromua'a tkkol worn dofoatod, and too vinaga board ia new 
cpiit toioo tothroo andOrotnuala again ondogato ragulrod 
to eaat too doddhig vote. 

A charge lovollod by tho mayor'a oppononla ia that ho hu 
boon In power for too tang and aubaaiquontly hM had Ihinga 

•nt te imbuMBk k fauin mmt MLUi. Tht two Mfldenta deny that they aver broMht chargtr 
Mohift the offlccrc and claim the anegrd cmirgei were 

dp by Mdgaviow a^Hm dapmtmant, but tool 
boto women rafoaod to aimi too aomplahita agalnot Panti 

^ P®**" dapartmant wBI out no farfbr* 
motion **Mlcng aa too chargM are ponding.** 

A third officer, LI. Harry Stanton, a Id year votoran to tho 
force, WM abepondodfor SOdaya aftar baingfenad gnUly to 
Niual ndacatoduel. it wu hki brother, William, a former 
polico officar HOW on madieol diaabillly, who WM dofootod in 
a bid for.a ioatm tha vinaga board, 

Tho fourth offieor, Mehard Caanana, aim aedvaiy worhod 
againat Oromua and In oddMon taadgad to the UiS. at* 
tornoy'a offlm about anogod poliM brutality, 

Laat weak, too BrMgovlow noHN and firo commiaaton bo* 
gan hearing ChargM ogaiaat tiw toffoera. boon in power for too hnig and aubaoquontlyhM had Ihinga gan hearing chargM ogaiaat too tolioa 

MVee Focuses On Senior Programs 
__ ^ to_.a __ . .. Moraine Valley Community Ctolego plana to focuc at* 

teniion on tho nooda to mnlor dtiiona by aohoduUng apocial 
clauca, workahopa and programa to apocial Inlormt to old* 
or adulta. T 

At the college'a July 18 board to truatma mooting plana 
for the Center for Gerontological Programa wore unveil* 
cd. 

"More than 54,000 aenlor cltotena, thoae 60 yeara and 
older, live in our diatrict," acid Dr. Prod Oaakin, proaMont 
of Moraine Valley Community Collego. "The development 
of the Center for Gerontological Programa, In addition to 
the programa we already offer for mnlor dtlmna, domona* 
trate a continued and growing commitmont to a vital part 
of our community." 

Dr, Martha Bailk. dean to tho Center for Community and 
Continuing Education, and Dr, Lariy Keogh, diiocto to 
Gerontological Programa, outlined aome to tho now aorvkm 
Moraine Valley wUI offer: 

The Emerltua College will moot tho educational nooda to 
aeniora by offaring couroM in oomputor Utoracy,. drama, 
music, art,md physical fltnom. Bnwritus CoEogo ciasam 
will be hold la the morning and oaifyaftarnooa at tho Ridge* 
land Center (formerly Shepard North lUtdi Sehool) at Ml 
West IlSth Street In Worth (tISto street juot^ RMgoland 
Avenue), 

The Senior Scholars will organlm vohintoers to work on 
a regular or "m needed" basia-at tho coUogO. Thom aoniar 
volunteers may help tutor students, work in the Hbraiy or 
child care cen(er,or assist vdth tomtricel productions, cal' 
inary classes and special events. Aftar thi^ hours to work 
volunteers can take a nowerodit dOH for ftoe. 

Ihc 554- Job Ttaniag program sril sretk with locnl agon* 
cies and Moraine Valloy'a Career Planning and Ptmemont 

trustees. "Collego, especially a community collogo. Is not 
just for the young. Tho need to know never grows <M." 

The Center for (lerantologleal Programs will be housed 
atthe RIdgeland Centerand an open houm Is plannod for the 
fall 10 Introduce mnlor dttoem to the programs and services 
offered. For more Information coH 974*4300 and ask the 
Center for Gerontological Programa, 

Center to develop training programs for oidor aduka to holp 
meet the dema^ to taw buslneaaes and induatrios foe 
eaperienced and dependable employees. 

A Senior Service Program wMch tadudea health acneih 
ing. a nutrition center to serve meals, and a home bound 
senior monitor program is aim being developed. 

"Now that we have acgulrad the Ridgelsnd Canter we 
have space to dedicate esclusively to programs for older 
adults." said Burton S. Odefoon. chairmsn to the board to 

Rag. $2.98 8i $3.98 
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Superintendent Urges 
School Physicals Exams 

Worth District 127 Superintendetit Dr. Bosetiury Lucu 
recently urged parents of the community to have th^ child* 
ren fully Immunized against certain diseases before school 
begins August JO. Dr. Lucas ezpiaiiied that state iaw re* 
quires all children entering school to be Immunized against 
polio, diphtheria, tetanus, pertussis (whooping cough), 
measles, and rubella. 

In addition, children entoriog school for the first time and 
those entering flfth jpude are requited to have a physical 
ezamination on file. Aildien who nil to meet both of these 
requirements can be esduded from attending school. 

“While most of our students meet the requirements,” 
said Dr. Lucas, "There are a few who neglect to be in fkill 
compHsnee when sehool opens. State health: effloisls feel 
that to prevent the occuranee of an epidemic, 90 percent 
of the children in Illinois need to be immunized in e^ die* 
ease category," 

Necessary forms are available in the District Admlnistra* 
lion Office, lllth and Oak Park, or at any District 127 
school. With the opening of schools on August 30, the Dis* 
trict nurse will be^n an astenalve review trf all records and 
contact parents of students not in compliance. 

Free Film Series At Elim 
The latest fUm serioa by The films are an intimate 

Dr. Ftnncis Schaeffer, "Re* series of conversations with 
claiming The World", will Ptancls Schaeffer, one of 
be shown free of charge at Oiristlaaity's feeding tbao* 
Elim Evangelical Flee ioglcal/philoaophlcal think* 
Church, lOOw fr Kostner era, who shares Us insights 
Avenue in Oafc Lawn. The into Christianity and modem 
aeries is open to the public society. Topics dealt with In* 
and the fim films wU be ciude "Why I Am A Chris* 
shown on four oonaecutive tlan", "What k Human* 
Tuesday nights at 7:30 P.M. iunr", and "Confronting 
beglnnmg August 9th. Th* World”. 

— Santa Fe 
Demolition 
Tournament 

^ The awesome Mean Green 
MacUae contiaues its bid to 
become Santa Fe Speed* 

L ^ way's Kruach Kings as the 
^ feataeaie fearaonie lead on 

8*team liamip of aufo aaU- 
hilators in Sraash-Sqnash 
action thk Friday night, 
August 5. Santa Fe Speed* 
way's esdusive "toutna* 
meat of Destruction'' wor- 
fere showcases an eicMng 
eveUag of ctowd*plcaslBg 
thrllts that also featuies 
women's races, spectator 
races, Hghtniiig rod events 
aiul the climactic figure 
eight sUnnkh. Tee*off time 
kSPM. 

The Mean Green Machine, 
vanquishers of mighty de* 

NateLsadsr^ moUtion foursomes last time 
l^yBan, Co* out, hopes to repeat its wipe* 

EkdonofFti* out this Friday akht.Quar* 
leaamnglho tets seeing revenge on the 

MGM quartet of auto wreck* 
t The f*—a ers include aobk oir crush* 
kn by gasot ora like "Papa John's A 
as and hone* Team," "Locomotives," 
on the "Orange Crush," “The 
new 19a3*M Sting" and "Easy Money." 

Read All Points- 
SepPa^eO TWStaggH.BJUO. rhnpisrwae awarded a 

fenadalM for FHA * H JBJLO. 

Midwest Photographers Exhibit At Worth Library 
Fifteen Midwest photographers will offer a look at the best Joseph Matthews and Linda Stevenson-Joliet. Tom Pierson 

in modem photography in an exhibit pUnned for August' and Terry Donisch*Lockport, Joseph Ragusa-Crest Hill, 
J thru August 16. at the Worth Library. Donald Ramirez-Blue island, Michael Sassone-Homewood, 

All fifteen exhibitors have passed demanding tests and and Ted Wahlberg-Cedar Lake, Ind. 
critical evaluations to sucoessfolly reach the level of a Cer¬ 
tified Professional Photographer, a distrinction awarded by 
the Professional Photographers of America, Inc. 

Dispkying a wide variety of foil color portraits and spec¬ 
ial occasim photographs will be: Al Buschauer-Worth, Bob 
Campbell-Joliet. Viliam and Brace Ctooks-Pslos Heights, 
Glenn Dreesen-Homewood, Stephen Lewellyn-Chirago, 

To become a Certified Professional Photographer, can 
didates must pass a vigorous written examinatkm, piutici 
pate in continuous education programs, and undergo per 
iodic critical evaluations of their woric. A Certified Profes 
sional is trained in the most modem photographic techni 
ques. and offers the best in creative portiiature. 

SrJ/'^LwT" ” ^ acnool upens 
R^IGNATfON^HIovernor Jamea R. Thompaon an* Worth District 127 schools 

nonneed last week that he has ralnchMtfe accepted the ra* will begin classes on Tuesday 
signation of William O'Conner, Cmnam to the Govenor, August 30. Kindergarten 
who b going into private law ptactioa. The reatemtiion b through sixthgrade studenb 
effective August IS. will attend from 8:35 a.m. to 

RICE LAKE***A6SO*pago report on the snitabillly of coal a.m. Seventh graders 
surfece mining la the Rice LahaODnaaceation Ana has been will begin at 8.*40 a.m. and 
released for public comment by tin DBaak Dapartinent of will be dismissed at 11:40 
Energy and Natural Rahonroaa. The stni^ k bang fhaM e-m. Wednesday. August 
through the BHaob Dapartmaat of hOnas and Minarak. tt 31. wBI be a foO day for all 

wptet prapand in naponaa to a pPblic studenb and the fi^ class 
f**!^.***?*^ wtehn hi 1982 of the Lands UiMkbla for studenb enrolled in Kin* 

uiM aB eighth 
TASTB TEST»*n^gueis can "Tahe the Rfetok Taste graders. 

Tbt" at the 1983 nnok State Flair in SprlteUkld and ho* Regular hours during the 
come dboctiy involvod in marker research for BRnoia food school year wM be as Ibl- 
roaipoaiei. Firaoaa vblliag the taat marhst «■ sample tews: Mornbg Kladergaiten 
foods free of charge, then an out a brief arodaetovMa^ 8:3S a.m. to ll.'OO a.m.: af* 
form. The taat market h aponaorad by on RBnuh Depar^ ternoon ktodergarten. 12d)0 
meat of Agrfcnltare and sdi raa tha durnttun of the fab. p.m. to 2:2S p.aa. Grades 

_ **«»«•• «*e* 
BLOCK CTANT5**Wha naais Dspnrtaaeat of Cum* a.m. to 2:2S p.m.; and sixth 

marceand Omaamnity Aikira* Oomarmaity Oevoiapansat through eighth grades. 8.*40 
wkteh ncent^ awarded hiock gpr*b a.m. to 2:40 p.m. AB stu- 

to SB ayB dtiaa thaartiButri ■tods, srii spaa a aaoaad deab of the district stay at. 
Bteit—towBhnnadattanallBaaaknprawidadhytha schodfortoach. 

New Service 
mar^wiBiBtHlia.toaariBtatoaatonaatoiripraaaganl The American Chnoar 
forphymediatpNMaanoateotacRy. Societv South Suharkmi IM 

q,BViMttOFIgAtHr^haaoaa,ahont230 8md a rmw ae^ 

August 10th-14th 
123rd & Pulaski Road 



Phones? Cash bonus? 

Opportunity rings twice with our exciting telephone 
and cash bonus programs! 

Choose from 10 trendy phone styles FREE or at a 
substantially reduced price. Open or add to a 
savings account, certificate of deposit or money 
market account with a qualifying deposit. 

And ring up a cash bonus when you invest in our 
high yield 30 to 72 month certificates of deposit. 
Qualifying deposits can earn from $3 to 11,000! 

CASH BONUS PLAN 
TERM RATE YIELD 
30-41 months 10.50% 11.02%« -t-Cash Bonus 
42-53 months 10.75% 11.30%» -1-Cash Bonus 

CASH CASH 
DEPOSIT BONUS DEPOSIT BONUS 
$ 500 $5 $10,000 $100 
$1,000 $10 $20,000 $200 
$5,000 $50 $50,000-I- $500 

SUPER CASH BONUS PLAN 
TERM RATE YIELD 
54-65 months 11.00% 11.57%* -t-Cash Bonus 
66-72 months 11.25% 11.85%* -1-Cash Bonus 

SUPER SUPER 
CASH CASH 

DEPOSIT BONUS DEPOSIT BONUS 
$ 500 $10 $10,000 $200 
$1,000 $20 $20,000 $400 
$5,000 $100 $50,000 $1,000 
•YIELDS DO NOT INCLUDE CASH BONUS OR SUPER CASH BONUS. 

y/ 

ITEM 
$500 
Deposit 

$1,000 
Deposit 

$5,000 
Deposit 

$10,000 
Deposit 

$20,000 
Deposit 

AddT 
$100 
Deposit 

A 
Extension 
Phone 12.00 10.00 Free Free Free 15.00 

B 
Fiench Phone 45.00 40.00 26.00 21.00 16.00 50.00 

C 
Standard 
Desk 45.00 40.00 28.00 23.00 18.00 50.00 

D 
AM/FM Clock 
Radiophone 50.00 45.00 34.00 29.00 24.00 55.00 

E 
Pierre Cardin 
Cordless 80.00 75.00 63.00 58.00 53.00 85.00 

F 
Ease-a-phone 110.00 105.00 83.00 78.00 73.00 115.00 

G 
, Mickey Mouse 115.00 110.00 93.00 88.00 83.00 120.00 

H 
Noteworthy 120.00 115.00 101.00 %.00 91.00 125.00 

1 
Big Button 140.00 135.00 119.00 114.00 109.00 145.00 

J 
Country 
Junctton 210.00 205.00s 187.00 182.00 177.00 215.00 

OHrr uraihfctr luK 1) thfonh StUffciT 10.190). Sdcctioa 
atcvcfyoMice. ~ 

__ Al iMM MNKt ID m 
m4 rlwcltit mm tiiaiMt. 

EVERGREEN 
SA^/INGS 

oir* 9SS0S 
10300 S. 
maos. 

$800 MHJJON SmONGI ■ 
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Reviews— 

Oak Lawn 
Garden Walk 

The OekUwn GerdraCIttb 
U asiiii •pomortot • 
walk, to ba hold Sunday, 
Aumat 7, 1483, frooi one 
to fovrp.m. For a number of 
years the club annually held 
a “Beautiful Ysrdi Contsat" 
In Oak Lawn. 

Five of the gardens which 
were winnera in the contest 
will be on display in this 
walk. The club memberawill 
be serving refreshmente at 
one of the gardens. 

Tickft*. piiced at #2, mh;- 
may be had by calling Mrs. 
Marie Veague at 422-S504, 
or Mrs. Doris Klein at 422- 
0581. 

Vacation 
Bible School 

The Oak Lawn Community 
Church, Presbyterian, 9000 
S. Ridgeland Ave., Oak Lawn 
will be having Vacation Bible 
School starting August ISth 
to August l^h • 6:45 to 
8:45 p.m. 

The theme this year ii 
"Take It To The Lord In 
Prayer". Classes will be of¬ 
fer^ for all ages from nur¬ 
sery (3-100). 

Registration is now going 
on. or you may register your¬ 
self or children the first 
night. Bring the frimily, fri¬ 
ends, an neighbors. 

Ann Bennett 

422-0486 

Had a' lovely weekend in northern Michigan which was 
literally spent “in a fteiest, while viaMng brother-in- 
law Mike Bennett. Mike purchaaed 10 acrea of land (all 
trees) in Waters. Michigan, had a section cleared and built 
himself a house. One thing tor sttcw,'1lr 
ageofwoodfttrfriel.^"' ' "■ ~~ 

• as 
Members of the Johnson-Phelps VFW post and ladies 

auxiliary are preparing for a busy time during the Interna¬ 
tional Wrestling Contest being held August lOth through 
13th at Richards High School. Johnson-Phalps and the Am¬ 
erican Legion have been asked to provide the Color Guards 
for the various'tournaments during the day and evening. 
Commander James Cepican and auziliaiy president Patricia 
Hewitt are in charge. 

• a« 
Congratulations to Joe and Beverley Bragg who marked 

their 29th anniversary on July 31st. Mgy you have many 
more. 

sea ' 
Lu Maruszak and her daughter Barbara were enrolled 

as members of the G.I. Can #11, Military Order of the Coot¬ 
ie. President Mildred “Toots" Conklin reported the death 
on July 16th of past president Helen Larsen who had also 
served as a state president. She had also spent July 14th 
helping a beautician friend cut. wash and set the hair of the 
patients at Central DuPage hospital. • ••• 

Donna Bartlett was the guest of honor at a surprise wed¬ 
ding shower held July 14th in a Chicago hall with 40 guests 
attending. The party was given by her bridesmaids Rene 
Schneider. Alene Bartlett. Gloria McBntee, Mary Newman, 
Doreen Bartlett, Ginger Saurer, VIdd Dixon and Bonnie 
Dishop. Also present was her flance Michale Cole. The wed¬ 
ding is scheduled to take place on September 17th at the 
First United Methodist Church of Oak Lawn. 

Frank and Dorothy Hejl are back from a two week vaca¬ 
tion spent in South Dakota visiting with her mother, Mrs. 
Marguerite Musgrave and other members of the frimily. 

For those of you who haven't already purchased a new 
vehicte Ug. the viUage haU will be open on Saturdays Agu- 
usi 6th and ISth from 9 a.m. until 12 noon. DeadHne to 
get stickers is August ISth. 

• as 

Holger Andersen was reelected as Commander of the 
Green Oak Post 7S7, American Legion, at their meeting held 
July 2Sth. Also elected were William Krug, senior vice- 
commander; Harry Dinaso. Jr. VC; Tom Vevetka. 2nd Jr. 
V.C.; Roy Haa. finance offleer; William Wagner, Sgt. at 
Arms; Terry Yonus, asst, sergeant at arms; Wyman Swan¬ 
son. chaplain; Ralp Lipe. asst, chaplain; and Max Laraon- 
neur. historian. 

• •• 
Help! I need to hear from yon with your news, wedding, 

anniversary, new babies, birtiidays, vacatlans, etc. Fleaae 
cal 422-0486. 

««• 
Five members of the Oak Lawn Fite Department Wo¬ 

men's Auxiliary attended the Community Fire auxiHaty 
meeting held in Crete last Wednesday evening. FOBowing 
a short business nneetlng the many psiies were awarded 
and Doris EHch was top winner, with nine gifts; MarRyn 
McNaughton woo six; Ann Bennett, five: Clara Sneiberg. 
four; and Jo WaAer ended up with only one. 

>••• 
Happy to report that Jim VaBeia. who had surgery on 

July 2Sth at Christ hosptol. is doing very woB and shonU 
be hosne the end of tte emek or eaify neat week. Cards 
may be sent to Nmat 9549 South Kflpotrkk. 

LEGAL NOnCB mM the award. Dawn b the 
dalbtef the Year-Henembb 
I Mie. A. Wateea, Oak Lawn. 

Arts Bazaar 
The Oak Lawn Community 

High School PTSA Is seeking 
exhibitors for Its Arts and 
Crafts Bazaar scheduled for 
October 22 at the school. 
9Sth Street and Southwest 
Highway. The bazaar will 
be open from 10 a.m. to 
4:00 p.m. 

Tables can be reserved 
for a SIS fee and a chair ren¬ 
ted for $2. Checks, made 
payable to the Oak Lawn 
Community High School 
PTSA should be sent to Ann 
Risse. 4200 W. 91st PI., Oak 
Lawn or Prudence Youtex 
9100 S. MeKina. Oak Uwn. 
For further information, coll 
Sharon at 598-3305. Denise 
at 423-2710. Ann at 425- 
7(k28.orPruat599A822. 

Funds raised from the 
event will be used to provide 
scholarships to graihutiag 
seniors. 

OFnCEOFTHE 
COUNTY CLERK 

COOK COUNTY. ILLINOIS 
CHICAGO, 60602 
1I8N. CLARK ST. 

CONCOURSE LEVEL 

Named Audit Manager 
Robert J. Dwyer, 29, of 4049 W. Wainwright St., Oak 

Lawn, has been named an audit manager in the Chicago (d- 
fice of Laventhol and Horwath. it was announced by Ken¬ 
neth I. Solomon, manning partner of the Chicago office. 

Dwyer received his bach^'t degree in accounting and is 
a Certified Public Accountant. He te an instructor for in- 
house continuing professional educaiton at Laventhol and 
Horwath and for the Blinois CPA Society. 

He is a member of the American Institute of Certified 
Public Accountants, the Blinois CPA Society. Blinois CPA 
Society Construction Contractor's Committee and the Ki- 
wanis Chib of Oak Lawn. He also te president of the St. 
Catherine of Abxandria Home School Association, a mem¬ 
ber of the school's board and chairman of its finance com¬ 
mittee. , ' 

Dwyer and his wife have three children, Robert, KeBy 
and Megan. 

Awarded Insurance Title 
Angela Lea McGrath of Oak Lawn, has been awarded the 

specialty insurance designation. Accredited Adviser in In- 
surance (AAI). The Insurance Institute of America awards 
the designation nationwide to those who com|dete the rig¬ 
orous three-seaaester program and pass three national ex¬ 
aminations designed and graded by their peers. 

McGrath studied for the designation through classes co¬ 
ordinated by the Independent Insunnce Agents of 
AAI designees must meat a contianing education leqube- 
menl to mainlatn the desigaation. 

The accredHed Adviser in laauraacc designation and edu¬ 
cation program b a resnil of the joint e«Mts of the Inde- 
pendent fesurance Agents of Amerten. Inc., and the Insur¬ 
ance batitule of Asnarka. a aon-preik educational oraan- 
iaatienfenadedinl9IMi «gan- 

Area Property Transfers 
13112$. West End, ftentneed §6.008 
DonaM C Hnnfbrta James Dk Whbh 

lNBlSe.kiaady.CldcagaRldge SO^SIB 
Jamnakd. SbmdkilsDaagmn A.Omay 

«n§S.1Mb».OtikUan 4UI8 
Jabn MMai In Jamy J. Shaky 

Notice te hereby given, 
pursuant to “An Aik in rela¬ 
tion to the use of an Assumed 
Name in the condnet or 
transaction of Buainen ta the 
State." as ameculed. that a 
certification was filed by the 
undersigned sritii the Ownty 
Clerk of Cook Couitiy. 

Fib No. K86288 on July 
15. 1983. Under the As¬ 
sumed Name of OPON/ 
WILUN with the pbee of 
bustawss located at 11134 
S. 84th Ave., Paha HUte. 
Bl.. 60465 the tine naase (s) 
and resideaoe address of 
owner (s) te: James Opoa 
10641 S. Hab. Chicago. Bl.. 
60643 and JorRya WiBrn 
11134 S. 84th Ave.. Pabs 
HiBs.RL 60465. 

LEGAL NOTICE 
NOTICE OF FILING PETmONS FOR 

NOMINATION OF CANDIDATES FOR 
ELECTION TO BOARD OF EDUCATION. 

SCHOOL DlSreiCT NUMKR123. 
COOK COUNTY. UJNOIS 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that caafedalas fer I 
iV w the Board of Edncatba of School DtaMct Oak Lawn Seniors 

Humanities Session 



FOR YOUR MONEY 

8 From St, Xavier 
Sin rral Oak Lawn mUento wer« amongfthe men and wo¬ 

men who received degrees from Sdlht Xavier College. 3700 
W. laird Si., during May commencement ceremonies. 

I.eids L. Vile was awarded a master's degree in rehobili- 
liilion nursing. She is assistant cHnicol supervisor at Little 
Company of Mery Hoepitel and plans ^rther gr^uate 
study. Mrs. Vile and hw husband, David, are parents of 
Marissa. 16. and Heidi, II years of age. 

i’hildhiNid studies. A 1979 graduate of Oak Lawn Commun¬ 
ity High School, she plans to teach at Kennedy School for 
Rsceplional Children. Ms. Dolan was a member of the SXC 
Rarly Childhood Club end a teacher for the Courage Pre¬ 
school through St. Germaine Parish. 

Patricia E. Dwyer received a bachelor of science degree in 
nursing. A graduate of Richards High School, she reeved 
ivriifiration as a respiratory therapist from Moraine Valley 
Community College in 1977. She is on the staff at Ingalls 
Memorial Hospital. Ms. Dwyer is a member of the Student 
Nurses Associetfon and Sigma Theta Tau. national honor 
scH'iciy of nursing. 

I.«*ri Foy corned a bachelor of arts degree in political sci¬ 
ence. A 1979 graduate of Richards High S chool. she is em¬ 
ployed by Illinois Bell Telephone Co. 

Moric Garrlty was awarded a bachelor of arts degree in 
Umity .studies.'She hos beers working os 'ev modical seere- 

%iness administration. A graduate of Oak Lawn High School, 
she is employed by 3M National Advertising Co. Mrs. 
Mitchell's husband. Terrence, graduated from Saint Xav¬ 
ier College in January. 1983. 

Diane Murphy recced a bachelor of arts degree in family 
studies. She is a 1979 graduate of Queen of Peace High 
Sr'h«s»l 

CIcoftis Nillo earned a bachelor of science degree in nun- 
intt. A 19'N graduate of Morgan Park High .Sch^. she was 
it member of the Student Nurses Associatioa. 

Margaret Quinn earned abschelorof artsdegreeinhuman¬ 
ities! A member of the SXC Humanities Club, she served 
as editor of the Zeitgeist Bulletin. Ms. Quinn is employed 
ut Rush-Presbyterlan-St. Luke's Medical Center. 

May graduates included Ann Marie Begy who received 
? ;i'.’h'.'?or of science degrcelnoursing. A 1979 graduate of 

Queen t>f Peace High School, the is on the nursing staff at 
Mercy Hospitai. She was a member of the SXC Studem Nur¬ 
ses AssiK’iation and Sigma'Thett Tau. national honor society 
of nursing. 

Pdtrk'ia A. Broderick earned t bachelor of arts degree in 
muss ctmimuniculions. Agraduate of Oak Lawn Community 

’ Hleh St hoiil arid Moraine VbHiiy Communliy Coltegc.. the 
sened an internship with WMAQ. Channel 9? Mk. Brads 
crick was a photographer and staff member of the campus 
newspaper, Xavicrite. 

Kathleen Carr was awarded a bachelor of arts degree in 
education. A graduate of Oak Lawn Community High School 
and Moraine Valley Community College, she plans a teach¬ 
ing career. 

Linda Dolan received a bachelor of arts degree In early 

lary at Oak Forest NMpItal.. ^-.i- r-.- 
William Geary receded a bachelor of arts degre in busi¬ 

ness administration. A graudate of Oak Lawn Community 
High School.he plans to taketheCPA examination and in an¬ 
other year to attend law school. He was a member of the 
SXC Business Students Association. 

Patricia Gilmore earned a bachelor of arts degree in early 
childhood studies. A 1980 graduate pf Moraine Valley Com- 
miinity College, she has been working at Beverly .Weschool. 
Ms.Gilmon- was a member of the SXC Early Childhood Club. 

.Iiiunitu Johnson was awarded a bachelor of science de- 
griv in nursing. A 1979 graduate of Oak Lawn Community 
High School, she was a member of the SXC Student Nurses 
AsstK'iation. 

I.oitis Kaixioris received a bachelor of arts degree in busi¬ 
ness administration. A 1979 graduate of Oak Lawn Com¬ 
munity High school, he plans to take the CPA examination 
in November. Mr. Katxioris is a member of the Business 
Students Association and the Young Adults League. Order 
of Ahepa. at Saint Nicholas Church. 

Douglas MacLean earned a bachelor of arts degree in bu¬ 
siness administration. A 1978 graduate of Oak Lawn Com¬ 
munity High School, he was a member of the Business Stu¬ 
dents Association at SXC. 

Norean Mitchell received a bachelor of arts degree in bu- 

Cite O’Connell 

For Aid To Vets 
State Representative John O'Connell (D-Vfeitern Sp¬ 

rings) was cited Wednesday for his legislative eHMs on ve¬ 
teran's isauea, at a reception sjmsorA by the Vietnam Ve¬ 
terans leadership Progrm (WIP). 

O'Connell was given the group's 1963 award for "out¬ 
standing and dedicated aerviro" to veteran's causes ~ es¬ 
pecially Vietnam veterans. 

"I'm honored to have my woifc singled out," said O' 
Connell. "But all legislators should champioo veteran's 
causes. We must serve those who have given so much ser¬ 
vice to all of us." 

O’Connell, himself a Vietnam veteran, was presented the 
award by Allen Lynch, a Congressional Me^ of Honor 
winner who is executive director of the WLP. The group is a 
national volunteer organixatlon of Vietnam Veterans. Their 
goal is to improve em]ri(qrmeat opportunities and upgrade 
the image of the Vietnam veteran. 

"A decade after the conflict, our society still has not de¬ 
cided where the Vietnam vet flfo in." said O'Coonell. "This 
group is helping vetstoflnd that place." 

O'Connell is chairman of the Blinois Agent Orange COm- 
missloa. During the past legislative sesaiM, he was instru¬ 
mental in paashig legislation that win alhiw dm WLP to 
operate in conjunction nrith he Illinois Depaitraeat of Cdm- 
nterce and Comsaunity Afhlrs in implementing of die new 
Jobs Training P*Hnerrt^Act. The act te a fedmal jobs pro¬ 
gram that win replace CCTA. 

State Fair Events 
The Pipe Smoking Contest. August 14. and the Largest 

Produce COn^, August 16, two new special events added 
to die 1963 'Illliiols State Fair. wiD appeal to gardeners, 
formers and pipe smokers, as well as curious fi^ vlslton. 
Interested contestants can register die day of the event and 
no entry fee will be required. 

Badgrard gardeners and professional formers are en¬ 
courage to bring thdr cabbage, carrots, cucumbers, 
ordons, peppers, potatoes, raAshes and squash to die Un- 
coln Sta^ to oonqiete Ibr flrst. second and third place rfli- 
bons. Judging will be baaed on sfate and/or weight of the 
produce. GoMeataats wfll begin registration at 10:30. a half- 
hour before the adieduled event. 

Pipe smokers should bring their fovorlte pipes tothe III- 
inoisTheoter at 11 a.m. to enter the Pipe SnaoUng Contest. 

Midwest Hardware 
6403 W. 79th SL, Burbank 

599^170 

4’ 

Imagine! A sidewalk sale featuring special low prices 
special merchandise |ust for this unusual sale. Many items 
being cioeed out at low prices everyone can afford. Hurry 
don't miss this gigantic saie where you will find everything 
need for yourself and your taniBy. i.. , . 

lI
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Texas beaches 
Lone Star lures 

Oxford: Good hotel at good price 

AUSTIN-One of the 
great recreation resources 
af the Southwest can be 
found in the 300 mites of 
land along the Gulf coast of 
Teus. 

There are 380 miles of 
Gulf coastal land, of which 
nearly all can be reached 

^.by car or recreation vchl- 
cla. They hire vUUors Uw 
year around, with throngs 
during the summer and 
large numbers, many from 
northern states, who come 
to enjoy the seashore dur¬ 
ing the winter months when 
it is cold “back home." 

There are beaches that 
have white sand and a gen¬ 
tle surf that put them on a 
par with beaches of Florida. 
Nearly all provide excellent 
fishing, splendid boating 
and good boating opportuni¬ 
ties. 

The Padre Island Nation¬ 
al Seashore, near Corpus 
Christi, is one of the flnest 
beach areas of the nation. 
It begins at a visitor center 
and continues on with great 
dune areas along the 80- 
mile stretch of sea. 

One of the fastest-growing 
areas on the gulf is Port Ar¬ 
ansas, including Mustang 
Island and North Padre. 
The Port Aransas beach 
draws countless thousands 
each warm and sunny day. 
with huge crowds on week¬ 
ends, so there often is litter 
on the sands. Beaches gen¬ 
erally are wide. Port Aran- 
saa has numerous hotels, 
motels and condominium 
properties. 

South Padre has loat lU 
pristine loveliness due to 
the building of rise ho¬ 
tels and condominimns in 
recent years, but the beach 
still is fine for swimming. 

fishing, picnicking and oth¬ 
er recreation. Matamoros, 
Mexico, is only 30 minutes 
away for those who want to 
add an international touch 
to their beach holidays. 

But Texas has water rec¬ 
reation aplenty in addition 
to that along the Gulf, Mark 
Silagy, dPitrict manager 
here for American Airlines, 
says firmly. 

Near Austin is the Chain 
of Lakes, formed by im¬ 
poundment by a series of 
dams on what Texans call 
THE Colorado River. The 
Highland Lakes provide 
some of the outstanding 
fishing in the U.S. For for 
bass and other species, plus 
boating and swimming. 
There are numerous other 
impoundments which are 
filled with fish, and there 
are rivers, too, with plenty 
of recreation opportunities. 

Information on Texas rec¬ 
reation is available from 
the Texas Tourist Develop¬ 
ment Agency, Box 12008, 
Austin, TX 78711, while data 
on Austin and the Highland 
Lakes can be obtained from 
Austin Chamber of Com¬ 
merce, Box 1967, Austin, TX 
78767. 

American, Continental 
and United serve Austin 
from Chicago, with Ameri¬ 
can flights including two 
nonstops each day from 
O’Hare. Travelers should 
remember that there is 
more to the Lone Star State 
than sea and lake recre¬ 
ation, however. It has so 
much to offer - hills, moun¬ 
tains, desert, great cities 
with line cului^ attrac- 
tlaus, and spleudid resorts - 
that it has become one of 
our great tourism states. 

By Fnhfo Matnnnro 
Tnval News Servlet, 

ROME—The traveler to Rome 
can profit from the advke I am 
about to give: 

If you want a good hotel In a good 
locatloa at a good price, try the Ho¬ 
tel Oxford at Via Boncompegni n, 
in the Ludovlsl district Just six 
short blocka from the Via Veneto. 

I have had five different stays at 
the Oxford now and beUove I am 
well qualified to have an opinion 
about the hostelry run by Ugo Quar- 
ta and represented iti the <015. by 
the Ernest J. Nbwman Agency, 776 
Broadway, New York 10001. 

There are many hotels in Rome, 
one of the great cities for tourists 
since ancient days. IlMy are in all 
classes, from small inns and pen- 
stones to grand hosteliies tlut rank 
among the finest in the world. Se¬ 
veral of the smaller hotels, such as 
the Oxford, offer features that set 
them apart from the ones that one 
usually chooses when he wants a lo- 
cation in the Ludovisl distarlct, my 
favorite in Rome, and seeks com¬ 
fort without great cost. 

The Ludo^i district is noted for 
the magnificent homes built by no¬ 
ble families late in the 18th century. 
Man^ are within a short distance of 

AMudSpa 
BAD WURZACH - They p Q 

do everything with mud at 
Bad Wurzach, except get it 
in your eye. Mud is the big L ^ 
thing here, and this popular J. Yj 
spa wants you to discover 
“mobility with mud." Well 2? 
known to its rejuvenating ™ 
mud baths and alw to new 
fasting cures. Bad Wurzach . 
is offering 21-and - 28-day “ 
vacation packages that are T®”“* 
designed to make a new per- 
son out of you. The "mo- 
WHty with mud” progranu 
start at about SSS4 and in- 
dude guest bouse accommo- 
datious. foil board, treat- 
ment, medical fees and spa «« 
tax. If you stay in a private -L-l*' 
home, packages start at 
about 8375. Bad Wurzach is gtg gg. 
set amid the steep foothills, gyt, 
magnificent lakes, extensive each a 
forests and lush meadowk of tourist 
the Allgan reghm an Mg 

the Oxford, with some bring right 
acnaa the atrset. 

Among them Is the gnat struc¬ 
ture buitt by the BoocoinjwgnI foml- 
ly, for which the Via Beocompevil 
is named. Neighbors sm the shut¬ 
tered mansion still is the honm of 
the surviving member of foe family, 
a once^Mstingulsbed la^ who now 
is past 10 years and confined to her 
home. 

Quarto took over a small penstone 
when he decided to enter foe hotel 
busihess after college-'-'As hls: pa-. 
tronage grew, he adwd space'in fog' 
adjolmng apartment house and has 
upgraded rooms and fUrnlshinp. 

I have noted several improve¬ 
ments since 1 was hen in lOU. 
niere is a mup of Junior suites, 
each beautiAflly nirnisned and deco¬ 
rated. Ihen is indivldttal air condi¬ 
tioning and heating through a mod¬ 
ern system that Quarta says is out¬ 
standing. There is direct dial 
telephone service in each room. 

(^rta points out that you can 
call overseas now from your room 
but cautions you to ask at the front 
desk about rates before you call. It 
can be cheaper to walk a few blocks 
to the phone station in the subwav 

at foe head of the Via Veneto and 
make your calls from there. 

“But we efhr foe eenveidenee of 
dtrect dialiag Av foeae fat a hurry 
and who are making local calls and 
calls within Itabr," fie says. 

Ihe Oxford nas a dining reoin, 
with a cootlnental breakfoat betaig 
included In the coat of foe room. 

It need not be costly to visR In 
Robm if one selects a notel such u 
the Oxford and dines In foe —igb. 
borbood rlstoronlcs or trottortas In¬ 
stead of the expansive formal rooms 

r.hii the big' name Kbfole And' dfoinf 
vsIsWIthments ' 

The Oxford is four minutes from 
the deluxe and hlA rate Hotel Ex¬ 
celsior on the Via Veneto, fivo from 
one of the large shopplag disMcts 
fovored by Romans, and close to 
the subway and the Borghari Park 
and museum. 

Bus service to the central part of 
foe city Is only a block away. 1 
have taken a cab from the hotel to 
the Central Station on trips foat 
took only five minutes. Cab rates in 
Rome, I should add, are low. 

For Information you can write the 
Newman agency in New York. Your 
travel agent can make a resmva- 
tlon for you. 

Favorable Rate Exchange 
For Ireland Visitors 

By Margaret Lee 
TYavel News Service 

There are travel bargains 
in Ireland because of a fo- 
Torable rate of exchange 
to American tourists a^ 
low cost bed-and-breakfast 
accommodations, according 
to Patrick Walsh. Midwest 
manager of foe Irish alr- 
line, Aer Ltngua. 

of comfortable houses 
around the Enmnld Isle 
can be rented to as lew as 
8M per person, he points 
out. They can be booked 
each nl^t through local 
tourist board officee. Some 
are hlghn' than $16. Meals 
arebonntiftd. 

There also are pleasant 
country Inns which offer 
noma to |H a al^ Ho¬ 
tels in DuhUn and afoer ma¬ 
jor cities are higher, of 
course, comparable with 
thoae ef fine hoteh in Cbl- 

touT accownodbi' ^ 
as in the lovely Dromoland 
Castle Hotel near .Shaimmi, 
they are avaOahle. too....bnt 
at a higher (hot foir) price. 
A stay at Dromoland, in 
Newmarket-on-FergBs near 

hie part of an Irifo 

meals with salmon, trout, 
prawns and other seafood, 
including cockles and mus¬ 
sels soup. Meals at Dromo¬ 
land Castle and at the Ash¬ 
ford (totle Hotel are partic- 
idarly enticing, as I know 
from visits fom. 

Dublin also has gourmet 
dfaring, both in holds and In 
specialty restaurants....at 
specialty prices. I have 
snacked on “pifo gnfo” ha a 
number d public houses 
and have found tt taaty. fill¬ 
ing and low in cost try It. 

Meals In a goad restan- 
rant or Inn ml^ seem a 
little expensive to many 
travelers, $18 to 839 to din¬ 
ner, but a fomparsbie med 
tai CMcage would cost as 

Prices for many items 
are high in Irdand, due to 
ad valorem taxes and in- 
fiation, but they do not pre¬ 
vent Americans bum hav¬ 
ing a fine vacation at an ec- 
onomlcal coat. Travel 
agents have a number of 
package offers which In¬ 
clude nundtrlp air fare and 
iMitato. You can afo them or 
tnquire of Amr lingua or the 
Irlak Tourist Board, whoae 
Chicago offices are at 396 
N. lOcUgan Ave., SSSU. 

The Irish weather Is 
aouMithlng to think abouL It 
does rain a lot, but It’s a 
misty. klnd.The changing 
light to the rain can add to 
the charm of your photo¬ 
graphs, as long as you’re 
prepared with a lightweight 
nrian sUdwr and mnhrella. 

Korea specdcs for herselL 
inr^inriM^ftjn^n^rilSK 

SmiiI ISa 1W3. 

CtoiriBd pMM. rocky ckIH and vmwm tmafk 
m diB iMosiHiig Cobofo^UtM sImb ippintii 

dOy-folad roofi ol palocah bphIwh 
hsifory Amd reofto. ingodhl MBdBh ol Kosoofo | 
«6 to Mofot auory vtgfoor loal mokoM and # I 

Escecled tours are availa- 
hle in Irdand via the effi¬ 
cient CIB operattan. The 

are day trips out of DuhUn. 
and ethers are trips ef three 
days or more to various 

Next\lbetend. 
DisoGMor He Beauty Of A Qassia 
Tie Drale AHadUoa Reslae^ 

vfltoges are shsrt. Petrd is 
not cheap, but the little 
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Vrar hoBM" 
in^voveuMHl 
lean center 

Look to Ford City Bank for Homa Impravamant Leant. 
#1,000 to 118.000 at aitracdva kitaiaat latat during Jena and Juty. 
Ford Cky Bank \mB aOhadula a lapaymant plan to auk your naada. 

Oat in on a IMqua Homa Improwamant ContMt 
Praaantaplantorimprofxtngaroomlnyourhouaa. \Mlnupto 
IBiOQOinoadt. ToparttektotepfekupananOytewnatakkar 
Ford Cky Bate loearion. DaMalopaplanforado4t-yeutadtHoma 
hnproaaniant prolacl and adbrnk k to Ford Cky Bate bakm 
S-Hn PM on Friday. Jiriy 29t»i. 

FkatPlaea B8.0Q0 

SaaondPtaca S2.iQO 

TMrdFlaea B1.QW 

Fold CSty Bank and TkuBt CSa 
CHcmfk 7B01 Smite QoaroAuak IM 4H-SBiO 
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Computer olmiilatiea of impoeto tliot eoiuod Mrlovr foot- 
Ml litjvfloo moy Mmiday olloir IbetMl Mmot dooifBott to 
eroeto Mfir, man oflKtlvo hood oad iwefc protoctioa, oe- 
oordlnf to Itovofl J, loiilfoo oad lay Voadorby, Jr., Mti- 
kor laotHoto of Modleol Bnglaoorfaia, DUaolo loo^to of 
Toehaolofy and Bdwoid I. Hoha, MnHHoch Bagfaiooring 
AModotos, CMoofo, DHaolt. 

Iirtcracdvo compotor graphioi snd (limed (botogo of feot* 
boll gomoo ON two of tho t^ boing uood ^ tho fooooNb* 
on to dotormioo tbo woy footboir holmott rooet dnriag 
oollMono oad tbo onwaat of protootioa thoy ofllor to tbo 
ployon. 

'^Aa fai'doptb taivootimithm of tatlury-ptoduelag Impooti 
Is nooosoary Bonn o dmni^ Mmot dooin Improvomoat 
OBB bo identifled,*^ tbo reicorcbero told moJoterMlIoiu) 
Compnten In Bnglacetlng cobToioiioo and BobMli Chkago, 
nilaoli, Au«Mt ^11, iponoorod by tbo Amorleon Socloty of 
MoobonloalBagla^ (ASMB). 

Stotle oad dynomle toots won run on thno widely und 
footboll Mmots to dotormlao thota* ohsractoristlot on im* 
pMtt 

"Since tbo porformonoo of most widely used footbsU 
Mmots Is Influoaood mon stnogly by theb podding sys¬ 
tems then Iw their sbolis, only the bolmot ponmoton os* 
sodotod witb tbo podi^ won indudod," Oio roaooidnn 

Hoad Football Coach, Donols WlorssI, bos saaounood that 
tbo following footMl ployon will bo sttoadiag Momim 
VsUoy Community Collogo In tbo Foil of INS. Tb^ aomos 
sad tbo blab nhoois that thw grsdustod foom an listod 
M^i Andnw H.l.t Jolfrsy D^, leott bloCourt, John 
bfllooovie, bflebsd Mileo^, Hiite lemoaow oad MIko 
B^. Argo H.I.iDon Bononk, JoM Cepp, John Cnala, 
Bdwsrd Holmos, John Minor oad Dove Maaos. Boosa H.S.i 
John Oiynn oad looa bfanvle. Inmoa H.I.1 Jdw Boyd 
ond Bonold CIs^. Bntbor Biooi Nick Lock snd Don Sul* 
Hvso. Chiosgo Voeotionolt Brie Freeman and Richard Matt¬ 
hews. 

DsUSonoi Mfobool Sbiiinkk sad Mkhooi Woifo. Bison: 
howori Shannon Anderson, Bdwsrd Mondos oad Herbert 
Soyl, FOngort Donald MUIor, Anthony Patton, Kevin Boose 
and James Tuner, H.L. Riebsidst Mkhooi Cnwl^, John 
Dangmon, Aloisador Oorulls sad Chris Woigsad. 

Homowood-Flossmoori Scott Kiysinaki. Loot Brian Odw* Bit. Msristi John Ooneki, Fnnk Ouorron snd Brian Odea. 
organ Nrki Danny Kirkland and RM^ Van Ruff. Mount 

Carmolt Timotlw Buiko, James Cbaway, Jeff Krueger, Tbo* 
mas Larson and William Wagner, CM Fonoti Scott Briek* 
son, Soott Hkkoy. Oak Lawni DankI CallagluM, Tom Cap* 
pea and Donnk Nowsomo. 

Roavki Fred Coco, Cyril Caopok, Jim Dobow, WUIk 
FSIw, NkboUs Koch, Mike Lmky, RobM MiainnI, Tho^ 
Mkld, Paul Fanogos, Maik Rak, Hoetor Rosa and Ointo 
Schmidt. Rkb Baati Paul Baonon. Saint Lsuroneoi WiUkm 
Fnnd, Tmw Oonaaks and Thomas Moran. Sandburg: 
Willkm Book, Frank Oappa, Im Har^, Konaoth King 
and Steven Si^ytok, Shopoidt James Arredondo, Chris 
Dkbrow, Kevin James. Jeff Mardnisk, Oaiy Mver^ 
snd Maik Wolf. Staggt Doug Bntfwrg, Bdwaid Oainblll, 
Barnw Orogan, Shawn MeSriland, DavM MOavkkas. 
John Meorlno, Mfte Skaas and Paul White. Tlnky FSikt 

I I I 
The most sought altar fresh water gama (Isb k the large* 

mouth boss. Why? Boeauso bo puts on such a gnat show, 
fights a gnat battk, and ghros you a wild nn for your 
money. Volumes have boon written, an unknown number of 
clubsJMvo boon started and parpotratad la bk name, and 
hundreds of thousands of douan have boon spent trying to 

Tve Juiac<)ttlted a 
"Lsrgomouth Bass” put out by dm Hunting and Fishing 
Library for SIS.W plus Sl.N for shipping. I must worn you 
that during the course ofthk artkk rm gdng to tempt you 
with a fowldou, hints, and tips from the book. 

In most of the lakes and riven that you fish, only s small 
amount of that water houns any bass. WhUe you may know 
your homo lakes like your own baokysrd, how well do you 
know the lakes several hundred mUea from your home? Can 
you fish and oatoh largemouths ooaskteatly at diffsnnt 
times of the day, year, sad weather oondttknsT How about 
the right ehoke OT bah or lunt 

I'm sun that wo all ean agree, not Just oaoe, but many 
Inserted into'the eomputer mo^. Tte rsnsrehen ut^ rimes, we threw everything in the taekk boa indudiag the 
statistks for the standard Amerkan mak u determiaed by boat at them and not one r^pk did riiey make in the water; 
armed forces and oivilka noords •* 5 foot 9 inches taJI, they weren’t the kestbh interested. Well Icsn almost guar* 
weiifrt ISS, ** In riieir aimuktion. The simuktion ^n antee that thk book will make a "baaa'n" man or woman 
creatw football ployon conaktlng of nine segmented parts out of you. Now lot's got to some of tbo Ihrie treasures and 
and a helmet, k the approiinwtepeaitionaderirod. bits ofwiadom contain ta its pagea. 

The teaoarchonmatdi the pkyenpooitioas to the filmed Most angkn avoid riven because they think that they an 
footmcftheactualeventbychugiagthepoairionofafiMl so hard to fish. Bven body of water hM in structures that 
or rilring a head. When the two pktans match, the modri give proteetkn atM food to riw game. So it's just learning 
determines the forces appUod to the helmet, neck and head the r^ structures and the hsbm of rim fish and river fish* 
efthepkyen. ingkaolMgoramyatoryordincuh. 

One major advantage of thk method k that the computer Thk book ekboretes quits estemtvely on the areas that 
can aimukte the morion rakaed by the filmed footiM - bass might fovor in riven, backwaters, streams, ponds, 
those mktoecopk seconfo between oach frame of the Wm. pik, and quarries. Bass can be found on points along the 
Thk k eaped^ imnoftriat because boae*ctushing foteea, main channel whkh an good in the morning and evening for 
sometimes of up to 40 rimes the force of gnvhy, ceneiist foeding. 

a short enor^ rime period that riiey an rtmed by the If then k erwugh shade and protection, baaa might Justi 
film. Using the kfonsation that k known about riie pkyen stay than the enrin day. Tly amtes or passage ways be* 
ipeed, acoekretion, poshkn and ake, the computer can tween islands Just off the mak river dwnii^ e^eckUy 
determine when thoeeforeea an kacricn. deep water chutes riwt empty ksln large poola.Btkkea give 

After ccmnktkg a skMkrian, the model computes them shade ark cover and ktgamontha stay akaa with 
eekckdc^SaMa^mMthe.W^ abmmerd. 
■ndktktwempkykdkaadavekpedtodaterridneriieMn* mMstnem. 
iheodcdaarionak^ and neck kpny and keiudo the cindd The thsre'a the nkoo the ntoe caH "ikiaB' vrideh k 

by the NCAA. 

■Sb Lewis University ^ 

Lillie Cempeny of Mary Hespitel 

ANpnt? 

SoMHiTeOTiey 



I have a new pattner and new opponents Mch time 
MuaUevks said this switching helpa to even out 
ent ability leveis and ptomotss more intenctioa 

SL Francis Charity Invitalional X 
Esperience is an asset in any pnlassion Wbvm 

kievicx, the tennis pro at Oly^ CooaSv ^ 
(OFW has an abondance of h^ng and tSlSoflS 

Muski^.acertifled t^hig professional. U ranked in 
(he men’s 25and (wer sln^ divUion by the ChlcatoDis! 
trlct Twnta Association, and hu taugirt tennuTt^rcc 
for the pasts years. 

Muskievics is an English teacher at Thomwood Hleh 
School in ^th HolUnd during the h^doei’t 
hsng up his rsrauM when the snow flies. Instead, he teach- 
Cl Indoors at the Homewood-Piossmoor Racquet Oub.The 
jj-year-old pro lettered in both tennis and basketball diirine 
hU high school and colle^ nreers. He hu Uught tennb il 

f •‘™s ^ ing ^ntlals li^dn tlw Holiday Racquet Oub. Thom, 
ton Coromunitv'C^gt. the Sbuth SWc Rscuuct Chib and 
area parkdl&UlcU^ ■ —-— 

Muskievics runs a summer Junior Development Program 
at OFCC. working with the arm’s top 16 Junior players, who 
come from five suburban high schools. In addition. Muskle- 
vicz has run special workshops and clinics for wganizations 
as well as coachm. 

Carol Muakievics. hla wife, is a home economics tmcher 
at Thornton and also runs the tennis shop at the country 
club. The shop, work on the court, and their two monfo old 
son keep her busy. 

Together, the Muskleviczs and the Invitational Tennis 
Committee will run the tennis porton of the St. Francis 

Oak Lawn High 
Sports Program 

Fred Parka. Oak Lawn Community High School Athletic- 
Director, has announced the following starting dates and 
limes for the beginning of the foil sports program; 
Voll.vball-freshmen H/17 at 9K)0 a.m. Oym 101 
Volleyball-Var. & Soph 17 at O.’OO a.m. Oym 10 
G. Crosscountry ll/|7at9K»a.m. Oyml77 

Hospital (Mue Island) Charity Invitalloaal X to be held at 
OFCC on Monday, August t. The all-day event offers a 
choice of golf or tennis snd Inclodes breakfast, lunch, din¬ 
ner, entertainment, snd nw of the pool for a contribution of 
*300. 

The dub hu seven day courts, a tml timt for tennis en¬ 
thusiasts. Only two other dubs on the south side have day 
surfaces. The courts st OFCC are Hard-ttu fost dry day. 

”lt adds 10 to IS years to u older member’s tennis game,” 
'said Muifcicvtes, adding that this surface is parncnlsriy 

good for the back and legs beesuu it is not u liaid u u- 
phah. Alw, on day courts the ball bouncm a little slower 
and the surface reflects leu glare. This type of day takes 
onlysn hour and a halfto dry after a rain. 

Mukievicz noted that this type of surface hu advantages 
and disadvantagu depending upon the plqrenb game s^c.— 
FWcssmpTe, he advises all Itivnat'ional padteipants to drink 
water white they’re playjng ori this surface, especially In'* 
hot wmther. ”lt’s like (faying on a uuna becauu the water 
evaporates very qulcfc^” uid Muskievics. On hot days 
when the surfoce becomm very hard and duaty, the courts 
war watered for S to 10 minutes by an autorrutic spriakler 
systerm. The water re-cements the clay partidm, men ex¬ 
cess water is brushed off to smooth the surfoce snd the 
courts are ready for mote action. Muskievics admitted It’s 
an expensive surface to rrralntaln, but feels the use and en¬ 
thusiasm of the players is more than worth the coat. 

The pro adds a warning in cam the wmther is very hot. If 
a person begiru to feel li^-headed on the court, it’s time 
for them to stop and take a rest. 

Wayne and Carol are looking forward to the Invitational 
Tourney which will be organised u men's and women’s 
round robin doubim. A stretching clinic will be held before 
the tourney begins. Wrmwn’s play gets underway in the 
morning at 10 a.m.. while men’s play begins at 1:M p.m. A 
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Cancer Society 
Recruiting For 

Goif Tournament 
The South Suburban Unit of the Amerksn Csnosr Soc¬ 

iety is recruiting tmms, sponsors and prism for the I9S3 
Wnmen’s W<i!ter Hssen Oirif TTOrRsmmt, to be held Sept¬ 
ember 7th at the Olympia Fields Country Club. 

Shirlee Kennedy, Chairperson of the 15 women recniHiiig 
committee, uid August 17th is the official deadline for 
sponsors and prism, although domtiom will be acceplad at 
any time. "A golf hole for *100 mn still be bought," she 
said, "and it's a great way to gat company or individual s*< 
cogntitw)." This year’s tournament goal Is Co false Sl{!,0Q0 
for continued eaiwcit KMareh, edu^lon and patient ser¬ 
vices programs. 

There is still room for more teams, composed of four airra- 
tcur women with a certified handicap, although the field is 
limited and will be filled on a first corne, first serve bmis. 
Each member of the team must contribute a minimum ef 
*75 and will receive a bag of gift items, golf snacks and a 
light on the day of the tourmment. 

The winners of the sixth annual golf tounwrrwnt will com¬ 
pete in the Slate finals at Kemper Lake Country Club 
and then goon to vie forthe Nsioral finals at Doral Country 
Club In Miami, Florida. 

If you would like to make a donation, contribute a prise 
or sign up for a team, call the American Cancer Society Of¬ 
fice at 335-3077. 

G. Tennis 
Freshmen A Soph. 
Girls Tennis-Var 
Girls Swimming 
Boys Golf 
Varsity Football 
Soph. Football 
Freshman Football 
Boys Cross Country 
Var. A Soph 
Boys Cross Country 
Flymen 

N/|7al BKIO a.m. 
H/|7at 10:00 a.m. 
H/17 at 9:00 a.m. 
H/24at 2KM)p.m. 
H/|7at8K)0a.m. 
HM7al«:30a.m. 

Tennis Courts 
Tennis Courts 

. Pool 
Spartan Oym 
Locker Room 
Locker Room 

11/20 atlOKIO a.m. Stadium Bleachers 

H/22al8.'00a.m. Track 

K/,10 at 3H)0 p.m. Track 

iguards Compete 
nesaving Games 

A combined team otChteago Put Diatifct and MBwnnhee 
UfonaaHs wH tafca an a vMdnn RiMaard ammd foam Ana- 
tralia*s national team at 10 aja. Angnst d at Oak Stieet 

The event iaatane-up far the local taaaa. which edi tiavnl 
to Long lafond. H.Y. to caaigeta in the National Ufcaavhig 
gaanes Angnst 0-12. Oamnetltlan wfll gtalme a aeries of 
atUmic and Mfosaviag sUIb, tnckadtaig a two ndh tna, 
lOOOsastsr swha. a M-aaffa tnnnnhntnn. fewh«. leecne 
tebe tnoa and tag ef war. 

It vdi be the flnt Cliioi«o agpeaianoe ever for the Ansaia 

hkweild They wB 

between players. Scoring for this type of round robin ber 
comes nnire individualist, with each person receiving one 
point when his team wins a noatch. 

A singles toumanwnt may alaobe held depending on the 
numberandintereatofthepartlcIpaats.Couitswillbeavafl- 
able for open play. The exact number available win alao de¬ 
pend on the number of participaata. Airaagamenta have 
been made for tennis play to continue rain or ahine. OMa, 
prises, and a serving contest are aU on the agosda of the 
day's events. 

Anyone interested in obtaining iaforaution on the tennis 
or gol portions of the St. Ftands Charity Invitational X, or 
who are interested la attending only the evening fostivltlea, 
should contact the Cttnununlty Relations and Development 
Department of St. Francis Ifoapltal, at S97-2000. extension 
S603. 

OrtandPaik 
FgISoftbgl -n^,^ 

An organisational aseeting I llO |Q 
for the 1983 Orland Park M . 
SoAball program sriO be IwM |3 0^ 
cm Wednesday, August - 
I7th at the Administratien 
Building in Doogen Park 
beginning at 7d)0p.m. Mens 
and women’s leagsras sriR be 
offered at the John Hum- ml 
phrey Complex beghndng ■_ 
in September. Team should 
brii« a chock for *100 to mwwwwwwwi 
reserve spots. Ai detais 
wig he reviewed at iMs 
meeting. mwmmm 

AvaRahie leagnes arc; OQ| 
Monday. Men's 16" wdtbag. 
Tuesday. Men's 12" SoA- m fnM 
bag; Wednesday - Women's I QnM 
16" softbag; Thanday- _ 
Men's 16". softbag; Friday I 
Ca-Bcc. 16". softbag; Sat- ■ «■■■ 
urday - Men's I* A 12" 
seftbag; Sunday Men'h ' 
16 A12" softbag 

GOLF BALLS 
Ram or PGA 

•11 

GOLF GLOVES 
HogmorPalmtr 

•5** - 

WNofotTour 

The long tmaR 
teovoK 

SL Francis 
ImniMlatB Cart Centers 

art coining to thfoSB 
oonvwiMiit 

CUANEBSfoASKH 
NATVBALSUMDBMK 

OxpftoneimatdtO-tgOOi 

MIDiVlST 
rouAkmY conn cnvfoMoan 



3 days, 2 nights—Every weekend in August 
Enjoy evenr sport ofiered in our Racquet 9t Pin 
CIm FREb on these last summer weekends! Plus 
competitions in racqixtbalL bowling, btUiards tc 
temus, pines & troplues! And Endless Weekend extras. 

PAOl U-npUDAT, AVGVR 4, INI 

Special Events Just For Kids 
The Oak FwvM Park Dia' Chidran may antar (hair 

Irict ia agaia having apacial ^ from 1:00 .2:00 p.m. 
evanit juat for ktda at Iba chiWran T-M may antar 
Don Gorman PlaMhouaa. ‘heir «toga from 2:15 • J:I5 
163rd Harold and Hanry Ragialar befora 12:30 
atraala in tha month of P-"*' Oay of tha Show. Don't 
Aogual. forgat to bring a bowi for 

Saturday, Augual 13th walar.Thara ia no faa for thia 
(rain data Auguat 20th) day. 
ia for chlldran who lova htair mora information 
doga. cal) 6S7.8882. 

St> Francis Oiarity Invitational 
A day of fttn and faativitlas inchidlng-folf, tonnia, dbmar too-oK timaa rather than tha ahot'gan a 
id avon^ antartainmant ia piannod nr the St. Ptancia viooa years. Morning taa.off timea range I 
Mphal Charity Invitsdonal X, n be bald on Monday, and afternoon between 1 and 2 p.m. 

Rent A Video Recorder 
At- 

Video Theatre 
4726 W. 147th Street 

(Corsi Plaza) 

Midlothian-388-4880 

a nite with deposit 

SAT.-SUN.SPEaAL‘ 
Rent a Recorder with 

2 movies Ibr 2 days 

A day of fttn and faativitias inchidlng-|olf, tennis, dinner 
and eveniM entertainment is planned nr the St. Ptancia 
Hospital Charity Invitstional X, n be held on Monday, 
Au^at S at the Olympia Plaids Country Club. 

Funds raised through the Invltatioiul each year have 
helped n equip and ftirniah the Blue bland hospital's 
critical care unite, csrdiac.oonditionlng department, i.rsy 
and sudlo.vbusl departmante. The Invitatioaal also has sup* 
ported the hoapim's building and renovation pngrorn and 
provWrd hesHh scholarship to students. 

This year's ftinds will be used to defray the cost of clini. 
cal diagnostic equipment and once again provide scholar. 
ship to students planning a career in a heslth.reslted fleld. 

Interested persons can prticipste In the 10th anniver* 
ssry celebration of the Charity Invitational in a number of 

,wsys.. Persons makint neontribution of I30D nuy ehoosc' to. 
pisy rithcr golf or tennis and cr^joy breakfast. Uinch, dinner'i 
snd entertainment. A1200 donalfon is asked for those wish* 
Ing to attend only the evening events which include cocktails 
and hors d'oeuvres at 6:30 p.m., dinner at 8 p.m., and en¬ 
tertainment. 

Those giving 81,000 or more become a "Golden Friend" 
of the hospital. "Golden Friends" are entitled to participate 
In all Invitational activities. A guest can Join them for dinner 
for an sdditioani 8100. "Golden Friends" also receive re¬ 
cognition on a golden plaque page in the Program Book, 
attend a special dinner in November and are given recogni. 
lion throughout the year. 

The Program Book la distributed to all participants and 
contributors as well as throughout the hospital and sur¬ 
rounding communities. It will highlight Invitational X activi¬ 
ties as well as pay special recognition to contributors and 
participants and all those employees who donate to the em¬ 
ployee ftindraising campaign, "Caring Through Sharing." 

Donors are recognised in the Program Book according to 
the following categories: 8250, "benefactors;" 8100,‘mem¬ 
bers of the "Caring Club;" "sponsors;" and 8U or 
less, "ptrons." 

Businesses have a new option this year of "sponsoring 
one of the holes," by contributing 8350. A sign with the 
name of the busineu will be placed near one of the 36 holes 
and then given to the business following the tournament. All 
business and personal contributions are tas deductible as 
provided by law. 

The ChMlty Invitational will be held at Olympia Fields 
Country Oub this year for the first time. Two IS-hob golf 
courses will allow golfers to choose morning or aftem^ 

toe-off timea rather than the abot-gun start usud in pre- 
vious years. Morning tee-eff times range from 8 to I- a.m„ 
and afternoon between 1 snd 2 p.m. 

Seven day courts at the dub will be utilized for open play 
as well as men’s snd women's tournaments. Arrangements- 
have been made isr tennis play to continue rain or shine. 
The fsdlities at OFCC allow both the golf and tennis por- 
tions of the tournament to be held at the same location. 

Everyone participating goes home a winner. Golfers and 
tennis players rccetvo c:mpli4r.estaiy gifts as well as the 
chance to win a mini television/radio set, and awards for 
top pIsy. GoUbrs will have an opportunity on dght specified 
holes to win car If they achieve a hole-inKme. El^t TV/ - 
radio sate will be swarded to golfers closest to the pin, 1 to 
a tennis partidpsnt and one to dinner guests in a random 

^ drawiflgt - 
"^'Fur rcgistraiiouforimor mure ia&fmuiiim’obinirtiir^Sr, 

Frsnics Hospital Charity Invitational X, contact the Com- 
munity Relations and Development Department at 597.2(X)0 
eztenslon 5603, weekdays, 8 a.m. - 5 p,m. 

SPARROW Day Camp 
On Monday, July II, soclation. The camper col¬ 

and Tuesday, July 12 lecting the highest amount of 
SPARROW (Special Park money wins an AM/PM 
& Recreation Region of Cassette Stereo. Each camp- 
Worth Township) Day Camp- cr will receive something for 
ers participated In the participating In the event. 
"Swim for Heart" fundraiser The campers and staff are 
fur the Chicago Heart As- anxiously waiting to hear 
sociation. The event took who will be the grand 
place at Howe Pool in Tin- prize winner at camp this 
ley Park and Worth Pool. year.. 

The campers had sponsors Further information about 
pledge money for every lap other SPARROW programs 
(hey swam. All proceeds to offered throughout the year, 
go to the Chicago Heart As- call the office at 389-9423. 

mi886Dw@8(nepic8 
contest 

Check Our 
Classified First 

mua 

Art F air Excursion Trip 
The Northern Indiana Commuter Transportation uisinci 

Is sponsoring a South Shore excursion this Sunday, August 
7, to the Chesterton Art Fair. The 9:58 a.m. train departure 
from the IC/South Shore Randolph St. station, at the comer 
of Randolph and Michigan Avenue in downtown Chicago, 
will stop at Tremont at 11:10 a.m. where a shuttle bus s^l 
meet the train and take people for a 10 minute ride to the 
Art Fair. 86.50 round-trip excursion tickets are available 
at the South Shore's Rando^ St. ticket office. This train 
also stops at S7th St/Hyde nrfc (10:10) llSth St. (10:20). 
and He^wlsch (10:30). The shuttle bus will transport visi¬ 
tors from the art frilr back to the Tremont stop for 2:30 and 
4:30 p.m. departures to Chicago. 

Ehdless\^feekend 
Something Special for Two 

^Our weekend isn’t really endks^ but with 
^ the special pleasures we’ve planned for you, 
it could verv wdl seem that way. ^R^th 
resuurants both degant and casual, rodctail 
loun^ with dancing and l^ly entertainment 
and boutiques to browse. fflgThe complete 
array of resort recreations i^uthtw g<^ 
teiuiis, swimming aini more. Brause we 
know getting away together is>wn more fon,. 
when mere's more fon to share. 
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„ D»fe"y SecreUty Cmpm “Ooing to the 
Dogi Wokibofgor ami Govenior JaoMa “Take No Pri. 

^ fonw^* Ifcom^ might possibly aotve thefr current pr«h ^ 
terns K they etniU come to omUimI term*. Weiabo^ la 
catching a lot of flack from the Anti Cruelty Society ^ple 
for the planned use of dogs at a new government fonded 
wound clinic In Betheada. Maryland. The dogs are to be 
used to test the effectiveness of new bullets. Meanwhile 
Governor Thompson claims a bunch of hardened criminals 
will have to bo released from Illinois jaUs because of over¬ 
crowding. Now If “Going to the Dogs" WolnberMr and 
"Take No Prisoners” Thompson could work out an anange- 
ment whereby the prisoners death row habitual are used to 
test the new ammunition we could empty the jails, uve the 
dogs, and keep our homes safe all at the same time. Sounds 
a bit facetious, but think about it. 

TOM SELLECK AND 
MORGAN FAIRCHILD (ln> 
set), current hearthrobs, 
will be paired in the August 
18th edition of ''Magnu, if 
P,I." on CBS-TV.The 
“Fabnhms Kmah” open 
their special two week en¬ 
gagement next Tuesday 
night at Field's in Oak Lawn. 
The eight-piece show lounge 
group, hailed as the number 
one act in HawaH, will be appearing in two shows nightly at 
9:30 pm and 11 ;30 pro in the new banquet center, 

SroRTS LINE....Don't forget to make plans to attend the 
big latemalloMl Werid Wreatlhig ehnaaplomihlpa, featuring 
teams from all over the world, to be held August 10 through 
the 13th at Rkhaida high school....The red-hot CUoago 
White Sob and CBIetSi have begun a search fbr the best 
White Soi players of all time. Ballots are available at 
Cemishay Farit or from any participating retail outlet where 
GUIotls products are aold....Sfock car racing’s supreme per¬ 
former Dmeol WaMrip and NASCAR's 1982 top rookie 
Mark Marthi will challenge Saala Fo Spaadway'a day oval 
in a SO-lap race tonite....All is ready for the big HaRday bm 
ef Oak Law* golf outing on August 17th at Gtamagloa 
followed by a p^shle codctall party back at the bm and de¬ 
lirious awards dinner in the EogRah Reaaa. 

AGELESS ANN MIlUl 
(inset) has danced off with 
the title of C1dBaga*a Aehma 
ef Year, the accolade voted 
her by the edebrated Sarah 
SMdaim Seefofjr, for her role 
in "Segar Mhlaa” with 
Mhhay Reaeey whkh re¬ 
turns September IMi far a .■ 
limited tun at the Aria OmwB 
lhaabe. Baaeay, by the way. 
has kept up his meaaberahip _ 
*t RM^ Oa—Cfab and is expected to try to improve on 
his eight handicap at the dub while the pl^ is la town.... 
The musical. **lbd|pee,** wW be staged at fbaanaat Rae 
Ibanbe from Septeodier 11 through Odober SO-.-Oeadamai 
Tbaahe wiD kick off its five-pley Mdastage season oa Oc¬ 
tober 3 wMh Lamahw ■Hkhany'e "A Rnbha fa fan Smk” 
....Happy 42nd anaiversaty to Yaafafy Cbdk'n bdemathmal 

GUG MBTB (faseO, 
who set a ceerne focori fbr 

with a erfaafag time ef 
j^faSkudi retmnte defend 

Ocloher Id. when the race le 
ran over IdJ aele coane 
«Mfag tbrei^ Cbks«o*s 

**ertoo*si 
-Jtttonny 

Polish Festival 
The Polish Harvest (Oocynkl) FcMfoal sponaoted by the 

^thwest Polish Society on Sunday, August 14th. is in 
keeping with a tradition observed by Poles for many cen- 
turns. Up until recently, Poland wes primarily an agri- 
wltural country. The harvest festlvab were tradHionsny 
held around August ISth. the Feast of Our Lady of the Har¬ 
vest, hosted by the ownr of the manor for the people who 
worked during the reaping. At that time, the best gM reap¬ 
er would bestow on the master a wreath of wheat and rye 
?-:tnrnitd.wlth flcwcrs;'fruits uhU ribbon. The ceremony was 
followed by feasting and dancing. 

In today’s Poland the “Dozynki’’ have become a holiday 
for the entire countryside generally organized by large farm 
youth groups. Leading officials represent the Master of the 
Manor while the youth organization takes the part of the 

i^reapeninUieiropeeMhw.cerstnony. _<■ 
.Vanlnc at 11:00 a.m,. THc S(Sothwi'»rT«jlt»> §ocicii’^ 

"Dozynkf" Festival, lo benefit the Polish Relief Fund, the 
Polish Museum of America, and The I ntenutional Polka 
Association, will be held at the PaezkI Restaurant premises, 
11228 South Harime, Worth. Chet Schafer will broadcast 
his popular WTAQ Polish program from the festival tent 
at 1:00 p.m. followed by the harvest blessing by Bishop 
Alfred L. Abramowicz. Wesoly Stas (SUn Lee) and Lenny 
Gomulka and th Chicago Push will be playing for your lis¬ 
tening and dancing pleasure. Wesoly Lud Dancers will per¬ 
form dance suites from various regions of Poland. 

Polsih food at nominal prices krill be available all day. 
Polish artifacts will be sold, Polish artists will be exhibiting, 
there will be raffles, games of chance, and much more. Ad¬ 
mission will be $1.00 in advance or SI.50 at the door. For 
tickets and information please call 339-5685 or 974-4074. 

Super Summer Musical 
Seventy-six trombones and all that trouble in River City 

sets the pilch for the Pitt Players in THE MUSIC MAN. 
Meredith Wilson’s super sales summer musical comint to 
the Beverly Art Center. 2153 West 11 Ith Street, on August 
4 and 7 at 7:J0 p.m.. August 5.6 at 8 p.m. 

Added to the show schedule is a dress rehearsal preview 
before an audience on Wednesday, August 3. at 7:30 p.m. 
A $3.50 admission will be charged. 

Show tickets are $4.50 if purchased by August 3, and $i 
during the performance dates. All tickets are available at 
the Center. 445-3838. 

Leading Players double cast in their parts are Michael 
Gutrich and David Boyle as Harold Hill; Susan Barry and Ei¬ 
leen Cosgove. as Marian; Mark Ryan and Jim Seeberg, 
as Mayor Shinn; Leslie Harris and Julie Zeblickis, as Eula- 
lic McKecknie Shinn; and Judy H ortsman and Kathy Burk- 
hardt, as Mrs. Paroo. 

Dan McMahon plays Marcellus Washburn for all per¬ 
formances. 

Director Gloria Pitt is mounting MUSIC MAN for the sec¬ 
ond time in 15 years of directing the young people's reper¬ 
tory theatre troupe, including 13 performance season at 
the BAC. 

Other members of the professional stage team for the 
summer show are Nancy Oriente, musical director. Vera 
Jane Carroll, choreographer, and Rusty Mihalko. set de¬ 
signer. 

Hawaiian The So 

Music Group 
The Fabulous Krash, an 

eight-member group from J ll6 
Hawaii who have been voted ^ ^ 
the number one lounge act 
in the Isfonds. will invade ■ VFllOIl 
Field's new banquet center 44' 
in Oak Lawn from August 9 
through August 21. 

Krush. who have two gold -p ■ 
records to their credit, will 
appear in two shows nightly, ^ 
Tuesday through Sunday. and the Inter 
at 9:30 p.in. and IlilO p-aa. 
Dinner wiR be available ftoM o 
7;30p.ni. MmC 

The eight lads present a 
contemporary show of aausk. 
comedy and take-olfo of 
some of the top aaovies and 
hh television shows. 

They recently made their 
stateside debut in Las Ve- Thc 
gas where they played to 
tum-away crowds nightly. 

Uke Soriety of SeWn. an- - 
other Island lounge act. Aduks $ 
Spite and Dean Gofis. own- Children 1 
ers of Field's, feel as though Fbrtlc 
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Squa^ Dancing 
Choose your partner and 

gel ready for the 14th annual 
square dance jamboree to 
be held 7 to 10 p.m. Wed¬ 
nesday. Auguat 17. at 

I East of 
Buckingham Fountain in 
Grant Park, at the foot of 
Congress Dr. 

The free festivities are 
co-sponsored by the Chicago 

Park District in cooperatioa 
with the Chicago Area. Cal¬ 
lers Association. 

Young persons from par¬ 
ticipating parks and be^- 
nort •r'Hf swing their pirtners 
until 8 p.m., when adults 
will square off. 

Bleachers seats will be 
available for spectators and 
their is parking nearby. 

IMF ORU.INAl 

• * ’7 

S|MM IhI (itifi w J 1 

^Ittin Muiiijiit I KiM'in 

FABULOUSKRUSH 
’'fH |)is<t»vfr\ (rtun iiHvvttii 

Nfvs 1 (tuii^t 
I n(k-rtH{rinu-ri( 

Dhiu In^ 

Nti ( t'r .Nil M Ininuiin 

^ Isll Our Ml Nc>s ( ttfft c Shop A, Vlriiirn KtMun 

Hn akfusi ) rtini H \. M 

I ovs i* St Prlffs Hl^lu st Oiiriiiti 

Ni»h ( Ipt fl 

NEW BANQUET ROOM 
SfHiitiv: iip Niivv 

1 04*h ^ Cicoro 
'h Kt 4 V A ’ 'VIS'- 

499-1881 

The Southwest Polish Society 
presents 

The Third AnnuaT 
Polish Harvest Festival 

“DOZYNKI” 
To Benefit the Polish Relief Effort 

the Polish Museum of America, 
and the International Pbika Association Hall of Fame 

Sanday, Aiqpist 1), 1983 

other lop lounge act far the 

•Btlbaan mem hi the new 

Field's is lacked at 
S. CkcM. Oak Lawsk a 

The Paciki Restaurant 
11228 S Harlem Avenue • Worth. IKnois 

Aduks $1.50 at the Door. $1.00 in Advance 
Children 7-12 SOC Children 6 and urtder free 

For tickets, call 3S»-S06$ or 974-4074 

featuring 

Chrt Sclufnr'b WTAQ Radfa BkeadrsM 

Sum Lre'^Wcaoly Sta'W'aMl His BbmI 

UsMjr CeMlka-Chscaqeo PUSH 
Weanly Laui FeBt Ifarnttii 

Haivcal BkmangGrtctmnay 

Jtiria • AeahretirPteKsliAitifarts 

AllPomIs (CaHirr nad 



FACE Jt-THVISDAY, AUGUST 4.1M3 

•t. All 14 papwt Iw Mly ti.00. 
Nat* 11.(0 par lln*. (2 Nn* aiM- 
mum.) 

Ml. OraanwaaO bpraw 
AWp Capra** 
■urOank MWiaaa IndapanOtnt 
Cvaioraan Park Courlar 
Oak Lawn IndapanOani 
NataaCtllnn 
Pataa aMian Mlatmry Hllla Cd 
CMcaga NWga CWaan 
WarlliCIUtan 
B*varl|rN*«* 

~ (toltidal* Aahtourn Indapawd. 
MIdloHilan Craman Maaianpar 
Ortand TawnaWp Maaaangar 

inospWaBVfn 

OFFICeS: 
Mam Ome*~3040 W. UTVi si. 

3aS-242S 
Ml. ara*nwaad>3l23W llllh 

2tt-242» 
Oak Lawn.-&2i i w OMh St 

2tS-242S 

BUSME8S SERVICES BUSINESS SERVICES MERCHANDISE REAL ESTATE 

Carpentry 
Oontracttnp 

Carpentry 
Contracting 

OARAAC SALC AIWUST S 
15100 B. Hamiln. MMIolMan 

Siwl al t AM-atarao, apt earriar, 
iciaof ihlnga for tha homa. 

FOR SALE 
frawlaaa. waat of awh Avonua (naar 
m 40) aero** from Oraan Oaidan 
Country Club. Country Hvmg. 

312/388-2681 

ButlnoM Property 
For Sale 

Take a<lvaiita(;e 

of our H’lMxlworking 

expertifie... 

and {(et the joh done 

your way! 

Minimum 3 yaara axparlanoa. 

12,000 square foot 
Office A Warehouse 

420 ft. ftont on major st. 
GROEBEREALTOIS 

ARTSIELOFF 
634-9700 

Minimum 2 years axpartano*. Musi 
b* abis to raad Muaprims, do sat- 
up and have own tools. 
Ws olfar an EXCELLENT Marling 
ral* and banaflls wfilah inaluds 
paid fiospItalIzMIon and Insuranoa, 
panslon plan, and 12 holld^ plus 
Maady work In a dsan anvlron- 
monl. Convanlant location. Only 
applicants who hav* tha raqulrad 
axpananca wilt b* oonsWarod. NO 
PHONE CALLS PLEASE. Plaasa 
apply In parson at: 

unoN 
PRECSnN 

GEAR 
4545 5. Waatarn Blvd. 

ChM^, IL. 
Equal Opportunity Employar 

(PfttNaPALSONLY) 

METAL CABtNETS.S4 
UNO RUGS.S2 
10 PC. PITQItP.SSI 

LAYAWAYS ACCCPTIO 

FACTORY BE0DM6 
3844W.147tllSL 

MMIotlilan 
(1 Mk. aaM *1 ism A PulaakI) 

SF14m 
Vlas and MoMar Chars* 

AUTOMOTIVE 
HOFFMAN BUILDERS 

3832 W. 1470181,^ Midlothian, ■ 

371-2106 

Motoicyclaa A 
Bleyelas 

HONDA. .CAN-AM 
MOTONCYCLEB 

SKI-000 SNOWMOBILES 

MDLOTHIAN 

SPORTS A CYCLE 
1472S S*. Crawtard A«*. 

REWARD4.0M 3 yr. old lam. 
Baagla. July 30A PM. Vic. 147lh 
5 Crawford. Ana. to Bsau. 

ssB-asis 
HANDMADE 
AFGHANS 

Laige siie $25.00 
Alto 

Baby Afghans $15.00 

ALL COLORS 
PR 9-8217 

Plaster-Patching 
PLASTER-PATCHINO 

Oywall Taping. Fraa Eatimals. No 
Job To Small - 

424-5710 

LoM Pats Walling to b* found 
Animal Wsllare Lsagu* CM! for 
hrs. & Info. 

5224 S. Wabaih. Chgo^ST-OOSB 
10101S. Ridgatwid. Ch. Ridga 

CERTFEO 
NURSES ADES 

ANOOROERUES 

598-3460 

PME MANOR 
NURSM6 CENTER 

Plumbing 

^ . PAE PLUMBUM 00. 

aow'lwSr 
LiesnaM a Intursd. Raasonabis 

Lloanas No. 12567 

Arts A Antiques 
A d«efc on choic* lot along Mtr 

PSO-OBPR Electrical Service 
FIREMAN ELEK:TRIC 

ANY TYPE OF ELECTRICAL 
WORK - 37S-OB30 

KELLY’S 

FOODS SPRITS 
Opaning Soon-Ortand Squws Mall. 
Now Mring Wbltors, mfaltraoioa 
(with eockloM oxporlonso) Bar- 
landars Cooks. Wansadanthuslaa- 
lie. onorgMIc. InWIIgont poopio 
who iro looking lor a fun pikos to 

QLOBE PLUMBma B SEWER 
Afl Typoi of Plumbing Ropoirs 

Drain Llmo Roddod 
Qaa A WMar Linas Rapalrad 

24HourSarvloa 
4S1-SB41 

LioanasNoBC-13B14 

Announcements 
ALOPECIA AREATA 

SUPPORT GROUP 
Hava you had or ora you having 
any probtom in dsaling with Alo¬ 
pecia? LM's gal logsthar and shws 
our aupsriancaa Ws couM hsip 
aacholhtr. 

CONTACT: NORMA KANTOI 

I l>. QoldfCrsam Landau Roof 
Fully Loadsd B pewor opitonad. i 

IS?** 42.000 
miMo. $4205 or 7 CMI Ms Tiin 
Til Sp.m. aftor Sp.m^MMS 

•74 El Cwnino. V-B, P.S.. P.B.. 
Air oond.. TUI IMmoI. AM-PM 
radio. Now Ntexioo Auto. No RuM. 
jB200 w BIM? CaU eSBBBSS awn- 
Inga an. 8 P.M. Ow* TSS-IMB. 

Ask lor John 

•TSToronado-PuHPwr.nswIrww 

ws ISSearMt-l48S 

Engine Repeir 

ENGMEREPARS 
LAWN MOWERS 

LAWN TRACTORS B 
GARDEN TRACTORS 

Pickup B OoMvory 
4330 Midlothian Tpk. 

597-0319 

Remodeling 

ADAMS EXTEIMORS Wented To Buy 
Buying AH Else. Trainslioi 
Amar. Fly. B H.O. - 532-7274 

BUSINESS SERVICES 

RENTALS Heeting- 
Air Cond. Federal & State 

Tax Consultant 
ACCOUNTING A BOOKKEEPING 

30 Years Experienoe 

389-5991 

Rooms & Apts. 
ToSharo BATHROOMS 

ROOMAOOrnONS 
GENERAL REMOOBUNO 

WE NEED THE WORK 

C.Crowliurst 

38841554 

: A. JAMES me. 
i HEATINGS 

COOLmG 
J ESTABLiSHED1957 
: ELECTRiC 
: GAS OiL 
X AiR CONOlTiONiNG 
I SALES- SERVICE 
t PARTS 
I 24 HR. SERVICE 
: FREEESTiMATE 
: EASY TERMS 

224-0474 

Unfumishod 
Aportmonts 

Blacktop 
Sowing Machinos 
REPAIRS ANY MAKE IN YOUR 
HOk4E: S3ornecharga-2D-3213 

aau.0a0 to $5,000,060 
INCOME VENTURES 

OrLfRASaOCIATEt 

FREE EBTMATES 

598-R919 

REAL ESTATE Painting A 
Docoreting 



ItihwMihagi 
konomyCan 
Luxury Can 

Mmi-Vespers 
TfWtjr UthMu Chneh, 

Vesper Servicw at 7KN) P.M. 
eecb Wedaeedey dn^. 
Augut. TUs is s 40-ariiiM 
“■tresmUaed” Service for 
those who caimot the 
Sssday Wacship or are os 
weekend vacations. 

LEGAL NOTICE 

OFFICE OF THE 
COUNTY CLESK 

COOK COUNTY, ILLINOIS 
118N. CLARK ST. 

* CONCOURSELEVEL 

“Iknow my 
money is 
safe, and 
my income 
is keeping 
pace with 
inflation.’* 

12.25% 

WOWMccdng 
WOWsofSt. Michaels wHI 

meet on Friday, Aiigiut Sth, 
at 8:30 p.m. in the parish 
commons room. 14327 ffigh- 
land Ave.. Oriand Ewk. 
The program for the even¬ 
ing will be awareness thru 
dreams presented by Sue 
Schreiber. 

The WOWs (Widows or 
Widowers) is a support 
group offering a so^l, 
psychological and religious 
support to one another. 
The group is primarily dir¬ 
ected to the young widowed 
with schoolagc childreh 

mnsDAY, ADGDiTd, im-9kiBmn 

Take Time For Leisure Too 
The Chartes SwindoU 

film 'Strengthening Yonr 
Grip on Lrtuire" will be 
shown on Sunday. August 
14th at 6K)0 p.m. at the nrst 
Church of the Naaaiene. 
In the film, Swindoll dis- 

the importance snd 
necessity of leisure to com¬ 

bat the pressures inherent 
in today's fast- mov^ 
society. He esplalns how to 
break loose from the grind¬ 
ing details that tend to over¬ 
whelm our lives and’ when 

and how to say "Enough". 
Swindoll says. ''Thme are 
people who bcHeve that fo- 
tigue is nest to godliness. 
But there’s more to being a 
whole person than work¬ 
ing hard." 

t?verynne In fhe commun-. 
ity is invited to come, see,* 
and enfoy this realistic and 
thought-provoking IHm. 
There is no cha^ for ad¬ 
mission. The First Chuteh 
of the Nazarene is located on 
Be# RtL between and' 
I3ls( Sts. 

Notice is hereby given, 
pursuant to Act in rela¬ 
tion to the use uf an Assumed 
Name in thry^,oonduct or 
transaction of Budnesa in 
the SUte,” as amended, 
that a certification was filed 
by the undersigned with the 
County Oetk of Cook C^nm- 
ty- 

File No. K86443 on July 
28. 1983. Under the As¬ 
sumed Name of McGawley 
Insurance Agency with the 
place of business located at 
8815 W. 7Sth St., Justice. 
IL. 60458, the true name(s) 
and residence address of 
owner (s) is: Thomas A. Me 
Cawley 8815 W. 7Sth St., 
Justice. IL., 60458. 

7 *• “ Wadnas 

Physicals 
Offered By 
Township 

Two pediatricians have 
been added to the Oriand 

program offered to township 
children. 

Physicals offered by the 
township include a urinaly¬ 
sis and blood test given by 
Dr. Thomas Drls^ and 
Dr. Brenda Narcelles. 

Interested patents must 
pay the S8 fee for the phy¬ 
siol at the township offlro, 
1S7S0 S. Harlem. Otiaad 
Park. The township wi# 
make a record of the pay¬ 
ment and schedule^ an 
appointment with the doc¬ 
tors. 

Fbr mote information caU 
Cheryl McCarthy health pto- 
gtammer at 429-3800. 

Dental 
Questions 

& Answers 
Or. Joseph M. 

0*Donnell ojis. 

School Exams 
a Whsa Us I aasS a i 
annlarmraMHt 

-• WI BUY CLEAN CARS 
On The spot l^llvery... All Major Credit Cards Accepted 

joiaitBa OorBifaos 1 rTi  

GREAT CARS To Choose From 
7 - '79 Plymouth Dusters Your Choice 

9- '79 Ford Fairmonts, 2 Dr. $11029^ 
6 '79 Ford Fairmonts, 4 Dr. 
5 '79 Ford Futuras ' 

» Sr., a e»l. ums. tram, 
at.. «M>. tumr rasa. «nr 
rara»»rara>a 

ilMS 
$•••• 

$999S 

Sc«i.Ml*.. raaaLav 

$794S $13aS00 

$749S 

Ante. AN. m 

«iticipMedyi(U* 

*1 invest irt Ginnie 
Mae’s... high-yield 
»»wrtgage-backed 
securities issued by the 
Go'«nnwnt Natimal 
Mortgage Association, 
in return. I receiue: 



James 0. Fahey 

■no inivc nsiers. • — ■ 
latennentwastaiQiieenof Aliniir bUSSIC Jr. 

Heaven Cemetety. Services were held Wed¬ 
nesday at Immanuel United 

Harold E. Wlllln 
^pel serr^ ^ a i^mb^ 

_!?* *5^ Survivors include his 
r“^o widow. Elsie: a son. Arthur 
tew. ^ie (Don) p, H, (Stndra); a daughter, 
and JerUyn (Tim) Boyd and 0,1^ (Stephen) Murlowski; 
twograadchddren. „ ^ five grandchildren; two 

Interment was in Oak great-grandchildren; his 
rail Cemetety. mother Minnie and one sis- 

NettleM. Pulaski **'i;rterment was in Ever- 
Funeral services were held green Cemetety. 

Saturday in Evergreen Park 
forNettie M. Pulaski. GOOrOe R. RaCkV ' 

Survivors indude a dau^- 
ter. Valerie (Edward) Pe- A memorid Mass was rf- 
terwm; five grandchildren; ^ 
one brother and one sister. A 

Intennent was in Oak »• 
retired Chicago police of¬ 
ficer, member of the St. Jude 
League and of file Illinois 
Police Association. 

Survivots indude his 
widow. Rita; two sons. Rob¬ 
ert (Beverly) and Jolm: a 
dang^iter Rosemary (Daniel) 
Ford; nine grandchildren; 
one brother and two sisters. 

Interment was in Holy 
Sepulchre Cemetery. 

Ervin ZeHinger 
Chapel services were held 

Ftidqr fcr Ervin ZelHager a 
SO year meniber of St Ce- 
dBa Masonic Lodge No. M5. 
AF & AM. a SO year member 
of St^ Bernard Commandery 
No. 3S. Kni^its Templar 
and Rfetime member of the 
Ik*-i~a-t- 
MOlCttai USlOBv 

Survhteca indade his 
widow. Carottne; a son. 
Dr. Rudolph (Sharon) 
DJ>.S.: a darter, Eleanor 
(Aftert) Seper and three 

Interment was in Cedar 
PukCeamtesy. 

Gladys M.0utly 
A ftamral Maas was o^ 

feted Theaday at Oar Lady of 

August 4.1976 - August 4.1063 

Memories of the mother we loved 
Still cast her gentle glow 
To guide our paths wherever we go 
Qod gave us these memories so 
That we may have roses In December. 

Her Loving Family 

Thinking of Remodeling? 
“WeCanDoltAIL.ForYour 
• ALUMMUM SIDM6 • GUTTERS 

•SOFFITS 

/insurers Our Need 

For Abiding Comfot 

BEVERLY RIDGE CHAPEL 
W415 S.KEDZIE 

GOLDEN RULE SERVICE 
779-4411 JAMES MELKA OWNER DUBCTOR 

lascia 

“ilft. Greenwood Chap^'* 

Greenwood Funeral Home 
n.vic7 3032 West 111th Street »... ~ 

BLAKE LAMB Duneral JJomes 

“Sctvhw FamMoo of AR FMlho” 

HILLS 
. FUNERALilOME 

Olympian Chapels 
• Roofing • Carpentry • Kitchens • Ba^ 

FREEESTMATES 
NaJibTaaSiBdi 

HOFFMAN BUILDERS 
Iteslofing Value To 11m Ainerican Home” 

VisiOwNMr Stowraom At 

3832 W. 14710 Slretl, MMMMm 
ForEsImttBsPliaiiK 371*2106 ^ 

3L 
^ 1 

. ^ k 1 s'iis;] 



Balloon Flight 
NATIONALCEOGRAPhS^LeRVICE I>-n.D.«.„.Dow„ ^ . vcuuKAPHIC NEWS SERVICE 

Y.Hing Melvin P.yne spent most of the below-zero Nov- 
c-mber moraing in W watching a crew of soMiets inflate 
,hc giant Exph^r I ball^. manning telephones, helping 
.Hit With administrative chores.,Suddenly he had a startlins 
rcaii/ation: * 

Capt. O^il Anderson, who was about to pilot the helium 
filled balloon into the stratosphere from its unheated son 
dola. had forgotten his cold-weather flying suit pTynTiSh 
ed^m the log cabin ofTiee, grabbed it.' and r^hSTto^: 

S.H.n Anderson and Capt. Albert W. Stevens took off with 
a ton of scientiric instruments and soared to a heiohi S 
72 W5 f^t. an idtitude record that was tolind toh Sm 

Pictured on a Stamp ” 

. has commemorated the flight 
of EXp^cr n; one of themaior precursors of the space pro¬ 
gram. by including wpalnang of If wr a Modi offe ^ 
stamps devoted to ballooning. 

The Explorer II flight and its predecessor, which reached^ 
a height of 60.000 f«t beforti a rip In the 
a hasty descent and parachute Undings by its three-imn 
crew, were co-sponsored bv the U.S. ai. __ 

. nc oaiHHinisis began their descent by opening a valve 
and relea^g the gas. Slowly the ballooa came down. 
I banging f^ the nearly perfect ball it had been at its peak 
m o an elongated shape. It re-entered the atmoapl^. 
dropping lead shot ballast to slow the rate of descent. Fin¬ 
ally It came to rest 12 miles south of White Lake. S.D.. eight 
St^mul^l''^ "'inules after takeoff and 225 miles from the 

iQiI'C ahaal the flight in the January 
I‘I.I6 National Geographic, called It “an eggshell Unding 

As the ballonUts struggled to right their gondouT the 
three chase planes landed nearby. Cirs roared up from all 
ciirccliofis. 

‘ When Capt. Anderson opened the window of the gon- 
rmia. I was tjjere tocongniti^UJ^ on a soccessfiilRIghl.'* 

Worlds Largest Bicycle 
Manufacturers 

ROSS BICYCLES 
Mark Of Quality 

Accessories & Service 
For Al Makes 

SNORTS 
6559W.111thSt. > Worth 

361-0440 

Miyata Bicycles 
All Pomts Keeps You Infonned 

I nv naiKHinisis scarcneo the United SUtes for the best 
place to inflate a balloon of that height.” the 86-year-old Me 
Knew remembers. "They finally decided that a site in the 
Black Hills of South Dakota near Rapid City, with a bowl- 
likc shape extending nearly 400 feet high, was best, for the 
proierlion it offered against the wind.” 

Helium for Hydrogen 
After the 1934 flight of Explorer I. whose scientific in¬ 

struments were destroyed when the gondola crashed to 
Earth, the sponsors decided to tiy again with a new bal- 
I.MHI. The first Explorer had been inflated with hydrogen- 
helium was substituted in Explorer II. 

A July 1935 flight was planned, but the balloon was rip¬ 
ped open during inflation, causing another delay. A study 
convinced experts that they could avert another mishap, and 
preparations began anew. 

After two months of waiting, weather specialists gave the 
go-uhead on the night of November 10, and extra troops 
were called in for the 12-hour inflation process. That process 
led some 250.000 cubic feet of helium into the balloon and 
expanded it to a height of 316 feet. 

At 7:01 a.m. the giant was freed from its 36 tethers and it 
begun its climb into the stratosphere. McKnew and Richard 
Stewart, a National Geographic photographer, climbed into 
a plane provided by Gen. Jimmy Doolittle, then a Shell Oil 
Co. executive, and joined two Army Air Corps planes in a 
ehase-and-pholograph mission. 

"Wc flew to 25.000 feet, which was the limit a plane 
could fly al the time." McKnew says. As the balloon went 
higher, it passed out of sight, though the balloonists were in 
radio eontael with the ground. 

In the radio room. Payne listened to their reports of the 
climb. 

"I was just elated when it got into the stratosphers.” 
he recalls, "and then I began to sweat and worry about whe¬ 
ther ihev could make a soft landing in a balloon of that 

**Th# World Is Coining To Osk I iiwni** 

Tell Scholarships 
Marquette University has announced the names of pros- 

iwive freshmen who have been ofleied academic scfaolar- 
^•ps for the 1983-84 academic year. Recipients are sdect- 
M on the basis of high school achievement and the premise 
of ^tinned academic esceOenoe as wefl as other dteria. 

Students chose to receive the awards are: Duiiel O’Con¬ 
nor 5205 West 105 th Street. Cbllege at Eiyiiieeriiw; and 
Linda M. Pethovich 10301 Sowth Lamon. CoRegc of Busi¬ 
ness Adminislration. W[lKLOJRWi||VIII\C< 

EVINT: IMSIntomaUonalWraollliigFodoraiion 
World Junior Champlonolilpo 

WHIN: 1^**l***MiByf Aug. 10tlitliniSaturdn]f|Aug. IMi • 
WHBIK: Harold L. Mehmido Mgh tohool 

10600to. Contral Avo., Oak Lawn 

V 
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SHOP AND SAVE IN OAK LAWN 



OL Board Meets 

2100 Students Expected 

School Busing 
DfsputelnTiiitey^kM 

Ethnic Heritage 
FestivilTliitWaektiid 

SwPl|t7 

25* Per Copy 

IFWC Luncbeon 
The Mld'tumnwr hinch- 

con and catd party of the Oak 
Lawn Woman'! Chib. IFWC, 
will be on Tucaday, Augiiat 
Ibth. In Colonial HaH of Pil. 
grim Faith Chinch, 9411 
S. Slat Ave.. Oak Lawn, at 
12:00 noon. 

Mrs. John Schuldt, Waya 
and Means chairman, ia 
chairman of thia party, aa- 
sisted by Mra. B.F.Johnaon. 
Mrs. Thomas O'Connor, 
Mrs. Bernard Schraw, Mrs. 
Howard Boyer. Mrs. Donald 
Chariton and Mrs. Charles 
McChiie. Mra. Schuldt 
(974-4485) and Mrs. Johnson 
(4364881) ariU take inner¬ 
vations. Tickets are S3.S0. 

VohBileerTcen 
Gina Griffith, age 13. 

has been nombiated by Am¬ 
ericana Healthcare Center. 
9401 South Koatner, Oak 
Lawn for the IIHnois Helath 
Care Association's State 
Teen Vohinteer at the Year 
Award. 

Nomhialors wU be judged 
and the winner wfll receive 
special recogpirtim at the As- 
sociatioa's 1983. Convention 
to be held September 19- 
22iaSp(h«lield- 

“Sonahine Patch** 
BiUe Tlieiiie 

Fateh is the Back To School 
theme of this veer's Daflv 
Vacatioa BMe School, to Nick T. Chuiin. Jr.. Ficaidead of the Bomd of Eteca 
be held at the Oah Lawn A)- at School Diatilct IZi. anmmnrrd Bmt hdarmnlion rag 
Bance Church. 96th St*. hM assiginaBenCs. hna ladstmafiosi and fee paym 
and Kidaie Ave. The dates anybepkhednpalea^oftheDialilct’sadmeltAarini 
of the school are Aagnst IS- weekof Aawmt 22. tram MDa-as. to2:80p-m. daffy. 
IhaadthelhnelBhiJO.ffm. A werthoah and aappBaa fee vriff be anacaaad to the 
BtNB8dlDp.aB. ' deads. YUs leanhedfce uHffaatiat In dabagrlag the cm 

The regular mectia|of the Oak Lawn Board of Trustees, 
which was called fer 7 p.m. dne to t1|e fiict the mayor and 

.trustees were Invited to the benefit for the kickoff of the 
Woild Junior Wrestling Champfonabip matchaeT was eom- 
pletadM 7:45 p.m. 

The spedel petition ftom AJ. Kucsia, 9616 south Moody 
was returned to the Appeals board lor Anther information. 
Ki^mla it ashing far a 101 20 foot atWthm to his eaiBting 
garage wMdi would esiend two feet into the rai|uii9d five 
feet rear setback off of the dedicnied lUtf. The addition 
would house a wotkahop fer repairing ah' cuhdilioaen. h 
wasdeuied. 

The trustees appsoved the raaoning of the aontheast 
comer of Kttud pim and Kenton avenue from R-l to P 
fer peiklag for the propeaad two story bnIWag wMch will 
honae a travel agency and two modkal olliees: and pre- 
Hmiiiaiy approval fer oonstmetion of a twelve unit oondo- 
mininm boildiag at lOSth and Fnlaski. 

The board also apmoved vacationof a pnbUc wafeway at 
9300 south between Meiviaa and Moody avenues at the re¬ 
guest of the Awr resideats whooa property Is affjaoent. They 
^ the vacated property be returned to the fenr petMoaers. 
The request had been made because it is bel^ used by 
nwtoriaed vehklea and it Is becomiwg a hangout far teen¬ 
agers. The approval of die board is contingent upon a tide 
search. 

Abo approved was the ordiiiaBoe reladng to Tihfllc Re¬ 
view referrab, l.e., the pnbMc aOey located northwesterly of 
the southwst highway between MeVkkets on the east and 
Meade Avenue on the west be pasted‘ ‘Not a Thoroughfere" 
and it shall be nnlawAil for dw driver of aiqr vehicle to use 
the alley fer general traffic pnrpooes: No Faiidiig during ball 
games on the north aide of 102ad street from Centra) to 
Menard avenues; and on the south side of IQIad street from 
Centra) to Mgjor avenues. Abo “No Parking" on the south¬ 
east side of Combos Drive from 51st avenue (9Slh street) 
to Sprost avenue at any dsaa. 

SenvoBi and Son wMha Ud of 827JSO wan swwded the 
eordract fer the 50-30 sMowsBl program. 

Cbrk Jayrw Powers reasindad evoryorm dwt dm vehide 
stUcr deadBne b nridaight Mondgy. August ISdi and as of 
Angaat Idthate wUbe a 82 pgnaity oiRM fe dm com of the 

Fb* Daps ef ( 
“Hoar DM We 



*** AtfoTBey General Neil HnrtiMn lest week is- _ ,, i,_- imm ritan woftiiu pcoplci/* 
P«tlcutoriy .eaior dt- 

iSubliiM OB tlie How Bduc«lfc» Mid Ubor Committee. «nd lUbUiic federal rottiwaert lyitoi tnwt fliadt. 
Btenborn hM liilro(toc®d the PWeral Annuity ind In- dedliebUltletninoiigtodeimleiimloyen wtli»niempiB|w.^ 

veetment Refcnn progrem (FAIR), * peckege of three le- nowtoUlniorettinnat^loodoltotu. 
perate bUla oOering compt^ncive immediate and long- pint, he wool^p COLA braeOte on a ftmnule to take 
Mge federal penai^ reform. 

The FAIR legtoUthre package would: ond, he woul^ve tte COLA tied to the lower of the In- 
1) Provide taapayen with protection againit eacaleting cteaie in the CPI or nanna) wagea. 

federal penaion plaiu, .>- These pcovlslona would moderate fiiture COLA 
2) Pa*rM«Tfc a new, defined benefit penaion formula for thoae retired Federal woffeera with above avctina 

within the current CM Service Retirement Syatem (CSRS) penalona. For eiample, no longer would a few adeet haZ 
for federal employeea newly covered under Social Security retircea on 160,000 penalona get 06,000 mote In lifetime 
inJanitaryoflOM, benefita during each year of 10 par cent Inflatlan. 

3) Place current and poct-1963 federal employeea at parity FAIR also includea nnlfomi early retfeement adjuatraenti 
tor cethement program'contiibutiona'and'bencfita, fat fedbrar workerc that at*: mote fe HtaC' with' private {n. 

4) Create a new vohwtary private sector, thrift savings dustry.. Tbday some federal pavtollerg can get IniTOdiate 
plan fer fede^workera, which wUI ^ve short-term em- feO retirement pay regardless ot tlieto age, after worUng 30 
ployees pension portability and immemate vested benefits years. Under FAIR, retirement benefits would be reduced 
and pot federal workers on a more equal footing with private by two per cent oft' each year under age 65, but for post-19g3 
worfcera. service only. 

5) Place a cap on COLAs for combined fedrally spop- However, federal workers don't have some of the advaa- 
sored retirement and disability benefits exceeding an in- uges found in private busineu, such as being able to set 
desed amount starting with St0,000 in 1984, aside an extra portion of wages for belter retirement bene- 

6) He future fedr^ retirement and disability benefit fits or rainy day needs, 
cost-of-living adjustments (COLAs) to the lower of the in- To fill this gap and make the government more 
crease in the consumer price index (CPI) or national wages, “ - ^--* •-'--• 

,7) Extend protections and standards similar to those of 
the Employee Retirement Income Security Act (ERISA) to 
federal penaion plans, and 

8) Offer benefit incentives to current employees to take 
post-1983 employee status which would increase the sta¬ 
bility of Social Serarity ftinds. 

FAIR package proposals follow reconunendations issued 
by several Presidentiu Commissions and other government 
and private researdi oeganixationa which studfed federal 
pension problems during the past decade. 

Erlenbom called current pension law "an unrelated 
patchwork of programs tiut fe not a fbnndatioo for a fi- 
nanciaUy sound national retirement policy.” 

The congressman noted the penfion studiea universally 
call for long-range comprehensive solutions. He said his 
FAIR package is file firat to meet file challenge to overhaul 
the entire federal pension system. 

Pressing prublMns include the feet that beginning Janu¬ 
ary 1. 1984, new federal employees win have 14 per cent of 
their wages go into two refirement programs and the 
government win be called upon to BBatch file contributioo. 

This happened when Cmigtess extended Social Socn^ 
coverage to poat-1983 federal employeea wHhont changing 
their CSRS contributions and benmltpioviaiona. 

The PAIR proposal would plaoe noat-19R3 and carrent 
federal woikecB at parity for bofii otfealribifiions and bene- 

ADOPTIONS Adoption of Illinois children under 
state guardianship has increased 68 percent in the'past 
two years, according Jo Gregory L. Color, director of the 
state Department of Children and FamUy Services, niinois 
courts completed adoptions of 933 sUte wards this fiscal 
year. Coier said. That compares to 798 court-approved adop¬ 
tions in fiscal 1982 and SSS in fiscal 1981. 

TRADE MISSION ••• The State of Diinois will partici¬ 
pate in a full slate of trade missions and shows from now 
through June 1984 in a continuing effort to promote the sale 
of Illinois goods abroad. The Department of Commeive and 
Community Affisirs* IntematioMi Business Division as¬ 
sists companies that want to take part in one of the over 20 
shows in which the agency has reserved exhibit space. 

DEER HUNTERS ••• Illinois deer hunters who have not 
obtained a firearm hunting permit nuy apply beginning 
Aug. I for one of the more than 8,800 permits still avail¬ 
able in 31 counties. 

TICK FEVER ***Twodeaths .attributed to Rocky Mountain 
spotted fever, have been reported to the Diinois Department 
of Public Health this summer. A seven-year-old Madison 
County boy died on May 13, and a 13-year-old bey fitun 
Whiteside County died on July 18. Nine other cases of the 
disease have been reported so fer this year-two in Madi¬ 
son County, three in Sangamon, and one each in Cumber¬ 
land, Grundy, Christian andWlttiamaon counties. 

BOND SALE *** (Jovemor Thompson has announced 
that the State of Diinois has accepted a bid on its latest gen¬ 
eral obligation bond sale at ah interest rate of 8.7643 per¬ 
cent. 

AGENDA FOR CHHOREN ••nhe Governor accepted 
the final report of the Governor’s Task Force on Childten 
last week, a blueprint for Diinois chOdren and youth that 
keys on helping teenage parents through sUte-run pro¬ 
grams. The report, entitled “Investineat in an Indepimdfint 
Future: An Agenda far ChOdren and Youth.” was submit¬ 
ted by a 20-member panel naaaed by the Governor in 1982 
to study efforts in chOdren’s services and ways they can be 
expanded within the financial resources of the state. 

ROAD PROGRAM *** A five-year highway improvement 
program was unveOed last week that wBI rehabOkale the' 
stale's highway system and bolster DHnois’ economy 
through the repair of nwre than 4JOO aafles of roads and 
mote than 900 bridges. The program is based on revenues 
from the passage of HB 1305. which wil increase tie state 
gasoline lax effective August I. and Bcense phle fees after 
January. 1984. The new tevennes bum that Iv-gfahtinn wBI 
provide far an average annual program of S92S —«««» per 
year fer Fiscal Years 1984 through 1988. 

Adult Oasses 
BeginninginSeplember. Sauk Area Career Center, t38lh 

and nilaksi wfll offer fiiD-time aduH education courses d8^ 
ing the daytime hours in the foDowing fields: computer re¬ 
pair secreferial word processing, heating end ahr-conditioa- 
ing. and industiral building maintenance. 

During ten weeks of trataing. four hundred bouts of class¬ 
room and laboratory time wiO be devoted to retraiahg 
adults for the evoMag technical market of the 80’s, h 
addition, students may receive assistanoe with the mathe- 
matics and English related to their coursevrork. job develep- 
menl skills, and classes in which they can study for the Gi^ 
certificate. The coat of trainii^ is modest. 

Besides fuD-time trainiHg. evening courses are available 
in a nutober of fields: Electtonics. crwnputcf opetations. 
nursing assistanoe. secretarial, auto repair, dtul^. fieri- 
cuHure and a variety of other fields. and addhty 
skills is vital so that an huMvidual malntalnB pace in today’s 
iobasatket. 

Computer 
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Ask Ruling On School Busing Dispute 
The lllinoit ^prame Couit will be asked to rule on a dia> withhold the diatrict’a tranaportatioa leiMbiinefiieBt be- withhold the diatrict’a tranaportatioa leinlbiirsefnent be¬ 

fore a hesrhif was conducted be decisred iOegsl. Addition¬ 
ally, the court is beinf asked to detenuine that the state 
board has no authrotty to wtthhoM any trsnsportetion 
reimbursement because it has not Issued any rules or re¬ 
gulations defining a school district's lesponsIbllHies. 

"What the state board has been doing is deeinding, on an ' 
ad hoc basis, that if it doesn't happen to tike what a school 
district is doing, and if it doesn't meetnith itsunoflletal in¬ 
ternal construction of what ttie law requires, it wMihoMs 
reimbursement." Kula said. "We think the statute requires 
them to put out rules and regulations defining what is ex¬ 
pected of school districts so we know what we're supposed 
todo.’!_- ~ - 

Kula'Saht he erects tbe stair st*p«ir>e court’ in devide 
by the end of the year whether it win hear the case. "Sta- 
tistksiiy, only.about one In 13 or 14 cases are board," 
he explained. "If they don’t take It on, then the case is over 
and done with." 

K the court agrees to hear the case, it couM take yet 
another year before a decision la reached, Kula said. 

Southwest Sertoma Plans 
Night At The Races 

The Southwest Sertoma atSsIS. 
Club announces plans for Proceeds from this even- 
their annual Party night at ing will benefit the many 
the Races on Friday. August sponsorship programs of 
19. at Sportsman's Park Southwest Sertoma such as 
Racetrack. ihe Alslp Job Training Cen- 

The special benefit price ter, Sertoma Center for Com- 
of S7.S0 includes clubhouse municative Disorders in 
scats and a buffet dinner in Palos Heights and the South- 
Ihe sportsman's Club. Din- west Squares, 
ner will be served form 5:30 For ticket information 
to 8:00 p.m. First race begins phone 42S-52I6 or 23S-36S7. 

pute between Tinley Park School District 146 and Orland 
School District 135 oonceming basing services for private 
school students. 

At iu July 28 meeting, the Dbtrict 146 Board of Education 
voted to seek the high court's decision In the three-year-old 

Rep. James Keane, D-Chlcago, has urged Gov, Thomp¬ 
son to sign legislatioa that would increase by S500 the bene¬ 
fit of the Homeowner's Exemption, a property tax relief 
measure for s|l Diinois horooewMrs. 

The Honicowner'j Cxcmptloii Increase, sooniored by 
Rep. Keane, would increase dm amount of the Home¬ 
owner's Exemption to 13500 fiom 83000. This would mean 
that an owner occupied home would not be'taxed on any 
increase In Its taxable value, Ihe equalised assessed value 
up to 83500 over Its 1977 level. 

The total peoperty tax savings for sMndlvidual homeown-’ 
eronuldb^SsmurhasISSOsycar.’* 

"This M die only bIH fo fiasa during this soasorr of' the 
General Assembly that provides some real estate tax relief 
for homeowners," Rep. Kesne said. 

"I urge the Governor to sign this bill immediately,” 
he said. 

dispute. 
According » Dr, Robert froeunLt, tht District 146 so- 

perlniendeni, the case seeks clorlflemioa of stats laws and 
procedures that affect virtually every IlUnob school district. 

"If we don't take fills on, then the Issue will s^ be la 
question." Procunier said. “Then aomeone else win have to 
lake it from square one and it will be years until it is resoh 
ved.’i.„..-a.^i..~ 

tn"Dit|ricl 135, Sqpl, Thomas Pauley commented fiiai 
"Distrid 146 has every rigid to continue ito rail until oil 
Judicial avenues are exhausted, it’s up to the DIatilet 146 
school board, and the board has apparently decided to pern 
ceed," 

The basis for the dispute began in the 1979-80 school 
year. Based on its interpretation of the state seh^ code. 
District 135 began busing to St. Michael’s School In Orksnd 
Park St. Michael Students who lived In District 146. but who 
were within walking distance of District 135 bus stops. 

At the end of the school year. District 135 sent District 
l46aS]6,000 bill for basing AeM. Michael’s students from 
District 146. District 146, which had not initially been ad¬ 
vised that the service was being provided and questioned Its 
obligation to pay, refosed to reimburae District 135. 

In response, the State Board of Education, in September 
of 1980, withheld all of Dtetrict I46's neariy 8120,000 in 1979 
-80 transportation reimbursement money. Thto money was 
to help cover District 146's costs in transpoitiag its own stu¬ 
dents to its own schools. 

In June of 1981, following a hearing, the state board ruled 
that District 146 was not entitled to the 8120,000 reimburse¬ 
ment until District 146 paid District 135, or until a court 
ordered the state to release the money. 

The case next was considered by tte Cook County Circuit 
Court, which ruled that the reimbursement be paid to Dis¬ 
trict 146 minus the 816.000 for District 135. 

District 146 appealed tiie ruling to the state appelate 
court, which dismissed the case last June, ruling the whole 
issue moot. 

While District 135 and District 146 have since established 
a working arrangement for transporting the St. Michael's 
students who live in District 146. District 146 officials still 
are seeking clarification of the state law. 

The appeal to the state supreme court seeks to have the 
court define the responsfoility of a achool district to traiu- 
port students who attend p^ate schools in neighboring to m«» b) 
districts, said District 146 attorney David Kula. 312-3n-PI 

District 146 also asks that the state board’s decision to formation. 
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HNALNOTKI 
adopted iMf 4tfe dtjr «r Ai^ 

ranctllvo«i«Ml0m< 
AYBil 
NAYS:0 
AMBNT;2 

AFPIOVED by «• iMi 4di af 
•/•Dot<^A.Bfa 

wmrtburtoM to SoM NwiHy Md Mbeli MvtocM Ef- 
rtwwMt PM aad to la addHtoatoall odwr Hbfwy dtotriet 
taato M piwtotod by tow. 

PAETV 
EtoiaiM ENMItofw • PBblto Ltobility laMiftao* 

•ad WflffcartoCeaipaaMltoB lamiaaM ^ _^ 
PabHeUababylaMtuca 
Wortar’t CoavMMitoB faranaoi_1,000.00 

TOTAI . 

BEAIY DUTBICT, COOK oourmr, nUNOU. POE THE 
PUCAL YEAS BBOINNINO JULY 1, ION. 

AMD BNDINO AINB JO. lOM 

toUEEEAf, dw Boatd of Tnutoii of t>w Nabto Ttalto 
AibNc Ubtaiy Dtototot, Cook Coaaly, nUaato, eaaaad to ba 
ptapwad la toatotiva Ibrai a Bodfit aad tha laeiataiy af 
tbto Board hat nuda tha nma conveniently tvalinbla to pob* 
lie Impaction for at laato thirty (10) daya peior tofinal aetion 
thtftOHa lIMt 

WHBEEAI. a Mbite haartna waa hald aa to aaeh Budaat 
on tha 4th day of Aafiiat, lOU. aad notloa of aaid hoanaa 
waa givan at toaat thtoty (30) daya prior tharato aa raqvirad 
by law, and all other togal roqulraaianta have boon ooMlod 

. with. 
^ NOW. THEREFORE, Be h ordained by the -Board of 

Truataaa of the Pratrla Tralto ftblic Library Dtotriet, Cook 
County, Illinoto, aa MIowa: 

Section I) That tha (lacai yaar ofthia Publie Ubraiy DIa* 
trkt to hareby (toad to bofin on July 1. INS, and end on 
Juno 30,1964. 

Section 3< That the following budget oontaining aa aati* 
mate of tha amount available and aaponditurea aad tha ap< 
propriatloaa contalnad threln ba and tha aaina la hmby 
adopted aa the Budget and Appropriathma for thto Aiblic 
^rary Dlatrlct for tala (toeal yaarj aad the aum of 9337,. 
000.00 or aa much tharoof aa may ba authortood by law. to 
he^y approprtotod for tha purpoaa of the PraMa Ttolh 
Public Uorery Dtotriet, aa hareinaltor apaoMM for aaid 
(tocal year. 

PARTI 
Eatlmatod Ra^uo Available 

Item 1; Balance on hand aaofJi^ 1,1903 948,993.00 
Item 3) Racoipta during currant (heal yaar 

(tom library dtotriet levy of 1993 
and raoelpto (tom other aourcaa auch 
aa (Inaa, rantato, donattona and 
revenue aharing. 379.407.00 

TOTAL ESTIMATED AMOUNT AVAILABLE 9327,000.00 
PARTn 

EattoMtod EiponiHtHrao • Corporato Pttnd 
Amount 

Account AnDronttolod 
l.Salartoo.Ubmrton ^!mo!w 
3.Salar)oa*SalaitodStair 42,000.00 
fSalwtoa.PMt^TtoaaStair 3S.000.00 
4. ItoofoaaionalPaoa 10,000.00 
5. HouaokeaplnnPaaa 10.000.00 
^Lavdltow 
7. Hoaphalhatton . 9,000.00 
9. Board B Stair Edncatton 

...SISTS-. «S5« 

!fcw- isss 

la are horoby approprtotod 
tai for worfcor'a companaa- 
neo purpoaaa aaid tola add* 
aprmridadbylaw. 
Vi. 

The forogolag approf 
from the prooaada of a i 
thm and pubHe liability 
Ition to all other llbraty tamaaaprmrldadbylaw. 

PARTVI' 
ExpendHuret 'UnempleyBient Compenaatton 

Inauraaoa 
Unomployment Cbmpeaaatioa Imuraace 96,000.00 

Tha forogolnn appropriation to hereby appropriated (tom 
the proooada or a apacial tu for unemplo^ent eompen* 
Mtlon Inauraaoo purpoaaa and to in addition to all other II* 
brary dtotriet taiea u provktod by law. 

SUMMARY 
TOTAL APPROPRUnON FOR CORPORATE FUND 

EXPENDITURES S303.000.00 
TOTAL APPROiPRlATION FOR AUDIT EXPENSE 2,000.00 
TOTAL APPROPRIATION FOR IMRF B 

SOCIAL SECURITY 13,000.00 
TOTAL APPROPRIATION FOR PUBLIC UABIUTY 

INSURANCE AND WORKER'S COMPENSATION 
INSURANCE 3,000.00 

TOTAL APPROPRUnON POR UNEMPLOYMENT 
COMPBNSATKm INSURANCE 6,000.00 

GRAND TOTAL $327,000.00 

Section 3i That all uaaipendod balaaooa at any Item or - _•_* _ • • .a > .a ^ 

“•^1929-1983**^ 

Fifty-Four Years Of Dovotion 

ST. JUDE 
Patron of HopatoM or OKHeult CMua 

Aug. 20 to Aug. 28 
ItoaeStnloosIhly: 

itanw Many fonaral appropriation In thto Ordtnanoe be 01* 
PMided In mddng up any tawnfMenciy tat any other Item or 
iteim In the aame general apprapria&oa aad for rite aame 
IgnaiM ptHpooeof any like appropriattoa inade by thia Or* 

Secthm 4t That the invalidity of any item or aacthm of thto 
OrByceahaM not alfoct the validity of the whole or part 

SertimfoThataRordiaaaoaaorpartaofordinaaoaaoon* 
(lictini with any proviaion of thto Ordinaaoe be aad the aame 
ate hereto rapealed. 
Se^foThrt the Board of Ttoatoaa of the PtoMo Ttoila 

Mtotet hna entahltohed In the year 1993 a 
ymyreearvefondtohenoonmnlatediremthenneapen* 
dad halanoe (torn the nroceeda received (tom the pnwBaae 

RrilO P.M. (1 P.NI. BUNDAV) 
9:30 P.M. (OmHM tiMidtoqr) 

R. Martin J. Kirk. CJiF. 
NOVENA SPEAKER 
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*All My Children * 

Soap Star^ At Mall 

Park Brochure 
Chicago Ridge Rcaidents ^ 

may be on the look-out Airman David J. Gicen. Sou at Fraheea J. and James 
for the Psik District'! Fall Greenof 14607 S. Blaine, Posen, has beau assigned to Kcct- 
brochure, to be mailed the ler Air Force Base. Miss., after compMi^ Air Force basic 
last week In August. If you training. 
don't receive a brochure by During the sis weeks at Lackland Air Force Baae.Tesas. 
September 1st. stop at the the airman studied the Air Force missioa. orgaaizatioa and 
Recreation Building, 10736 customs and received special training in human lelations. 
S. Lombard to pick one up. In addition, airmen who complete basic training earn ere- 
Fall Registration will beg^ dits toward an associate degree in applied science through 
on Tuesday, September 6th. the Community College of the Air Force. 

Women Hold Pii«toIDQmi»FflrSeiiioi» 
South Suburban Council on Aging Senior Center. 15300 

Lesington Avenue, Harvey, through the 
VtlcIliD f cXir Secretary of State, Jlro Edgar, win offer a CHiiens Photo 

The Golgotha' Lutheran Prognmm Thursday, Septemberftdih 9:30>k>.nr: 
Chruch Women will sponsor to 3:00 p.m. 
an arts and craft fair on Sat- ^**1* *etvice makes h easier for older citinns to receive 
urday, November SOi, in ■ **l>ott* l-D- card without the inconvenience of going to 
Hansen Hall of Golgotha ""c of our Drivers' License Services Facilities, where they 
Lutheran Church, 8600 South *■* normally issued. Non-drivers will find the card will 
Kilpatrick Avenue. an- cash checks, establish credit and verify age where 
nounces Mrs. Carol Vander- P««>f is required. 
Kloot, chairperson. Eahib- Three documents must be furnished for proof of identity, 
itors of hand crafted Heqis including at least one indicating the applicant's date of 
are wanted. birth. Acceptable documents include a bl% certUlcate, dri- 

For further information vers license, insurance policy, baptismal record, cards for 
and applications, please call Social Security, voter's reglstrathm. Selective Service or 
Carol VanderKI^. 582- an established credit card. Applicants must tarnish Social 
1256 or the Church office Secutiry numbers. 
S82-7406 mornings. A photo I.D. Card is free to Illinois cMaens 6S and older. 

There is a-M.OO foe for those under 65 years of age. 

Chicago Ridge Man wiU bo hosts to Jesae and Tad, two 
w m most popular stars from the noon timer soapa ofiera, 
"AU My Chlldrea”, on Saturday, August 2<Hh and Sunday, 
August 21at, at 1 p.m. and 3 p.m., in mo OaaeboCourt. 

Darnell WilHama, who won a 1983 Bmmy for best out¬ 
standing actor, tat a supporting role. In a dayoine dranw and 
Michael Knight, will be the featured celebrities. 

"AU My ChUdron” has been outstanding In the Held of 
daythne dnma. The series has tackled socw issues head- 
oOi. featuring; story Hnes on; drag; abuse, mental. Illness, 
teenage pregnancy, abandoned Chlldrea aad'''maay ether 
issues, which fees our nation today. 

A maior contrlbutioa to the shem’s popularity is umde by 
its performances. The sklllftil and reaude character por¬ 
trayals of the members of the cast is one fector; the personal 
chrisnu oC Um ACtoti It Another. 

DarneU WUliams (Jesse Hubbard) plays a young man who 
hu Just agreed to a dWoroe he doesn’t want. Among his 
television credits are "Ridi Man, Poor Man" on ABC; 
"Sammy fe Cbmpany" on NBC; "White Shadow" on CBS 
aad"ToaiWoirsL.A." 

Michael Knight (Ted Martin) plays a young man who’s 
career In modeling has just been ended when he was dis¬ 
covered la a compromising position wMi one of his female 
oounterparts. Ki^lit’s film credits indude "Baby tt’s You" 

Food Quality Control At Illinois Fair 
OSHUR. SHANNON, MJK 

Announces the RoHipening of Offices 

For The Practice Of 

DERMATOLOGY 

Keeping'HeaMty OuriaspectotsaietealstiGfcletswheaitoonwstotheaaal-, 
ByW)|]iamLKemplnerB.DIreclor taiy habits of the people who peepeie and serve ftmd. Any-' 
nfemisDepettment of feiUle Health one edmhea a boil, e cut. resphufery infection, or a com- 

nmnfcable diaeeae la proMbIted from working In a food 
■ One of the best things about sununer In BUnois is here— stand. The worker’s flnaaiaails are even diecked to see that 
foe nHaoia State Fair. AHhongh foe state feir provides eo- they are trinuned and dean. Both cooks and waiters must 
Joyment for hurdreds of thousands of people, many feir wear hair restraints. 
vUtors don't reeHae foe potential haaards that eaist when Sana at foese inspectlens are dom as rardom, nn- 
lartsanmbersafpeople,eal,driakaadoomeintodowphiy- annontmed diecks: the omployeei ate observed to see 
skeloontectwlfootwaaofoer. whether they wash their hands and arms in dean, soepy 

What goaa on bahitdaH foe gHltar and action to protect water befetc slatting work, after ndag the baforoom, aid 
the health of yon aid your feady during year visit to the as often as iwcessery during their shift. 
Fair? Wd, stale health saailaiim are there conduding hi ttanes post, it wasn't unnsnal to see a fry cook wMh a 
food imipectiona. Insect control and general sanitation aer- cigarette dinaping from the oomer.ofhiBamndu Tea aover 
vices. seethateiqresorebecaueefoeheelfodipartinBntpntestop 

There ere aouaewhere in the nsighborhood of230 food es- tothatpiaadoe.Aneaiployeeaaayaatsaaokoornaet»- 
tabBahaaents at foe feligrannd: yet there has never been a baooo in any form whBc preparing or serving food, la fed. 
itiiimn the Fdr as a result of iinaailary they're imt even aUowod far the food preparation or nerving 
practices. area while smoking. 

Wjf to fightfoe g»»m^ Ody utewieBr that are eesRy deaiwd can he used. For 
fSfh day tor for anis puiposorf f hof kii^ the Bind intahBeh eaawiple, wooden spoons rannnt be used becenae wood is 
meats. We inspect the food, ofoonrae. Yon know the feibBc pory and raond besanitia^ ^cnp^glmes. pta^ 
Hcailhg motto regarding food: "Keep hot foods hot and cold and flatware yd for serving food aanst be dhpoeed of after 
foods cold." Our inspedets insist on that. If a food is to be ^ 
served hot, h nmst be kept at teamemtnes above 140 de- a lot of progress, even whUn foe past few 
a^nhredKit, and^ feod^^ years, and we think ft’s because the vendors know that foe 
l^berefrigecatedatdSdetreesFfoienheilorbelow. foitgroniid fct checked pretty thoroughly by onr food vaaitari- 

Fbod cannot be prepared at soaae other focalion and trans- ans during the Fak. They know that we dont heahate to 
ported to foe Fair. If we cant insped the khehen in which down a food cstabKshment if gyoss negHgenrr is 
thefoadisprcpoied.itooaaothesoldattheIUr.Lastyeor. found, or if a concessioner doesn't cooperate hr cieaning up 
for eaample. one group prepared eggreBs in their hoarekk- insaaitaty condition, there has heen oidy one stand 
Chen and stored them ip nnreftigerated cardboard bores at dosed in the past force or four years, and they weren't 
the Fair untB we dosed the stand doom. aHawedtocaarehack. 

Elected VP. 
•efesA dectioa of Honrard 

Reeves as a corporale vice 

10444 So. KedzieAvenue 

Ghicaoo--239^000 

10000 West 151 St Street 

0riandPafk....349^00 



Rev. Sharing 
Renewal 

(^11 ^Point^ 

Soutl|^st 
BY 

WALTER H. LYSEN 

member 

MtUfAka. 
AMMlaitoa. r9m»4»4 IMS The Houie of BepwecnU- 

tivee hee approved a tbree> 
year eatenaion of revenue 
sharing and Congressman 
Malty Ruaso (Thm Dia- 
trict). who supported the 
measure, uys it should 
help flnandally strapped 
local governments. The bill 
would return S1S.06 billion 
in federal tax revenues to 
local leaders over the next 
three years. 

"We've . owwrwhelmingiy , ^ ^ ___ ^_, 
appruved this measure in the {^f,|^mawib iiiThal ^t;'6whott)ays dad* would comebome from work and in'ttts 
House by a vote of 381-SS, accent would say "Nu ve ska sima”. Meaning now we go awimming (My Swedish is bad). In 
and once it's made it through Worth, as well as surrounding areas "Now we go swimming" itleant the Pronger gravel pit, 
the Senate and the White which today it known as the Lucas-Berg Pit. 
House, it will mean tome Oad would load us into his Model T... make it a dumping spot for Chicago garbage 
real help for flnancUlly- crank it up (no self starter) pick up neighbor The battle of what to do with the pit was 
strapped local govern- kids like Frank Altmann and Al Holatrom like a tug of war. There were local ofllcialt 
ments," Russo said. "My re- and occasionally Bus Macauley and off we who wanted to end the safety haxard by fill- 
gret it that some of the would go to swim. Dad was an accomplished inghwhhanythingjusttok^thelddtout. 
amendments I supported swimmer and after a first dip would stand on Then there were mm who foil into the en- 
that would have strengthen- the shore with hit arms crossed watching us vlronmental position. It has been a 60 year 
ed the program did not pass, dog paddle or whatever method we used to struggle. ' 

'My own experience with stay afloat. Those were the days! Once again the old pit is in the news, 
rwraue rtarag l^nt ta our ^t that time the pit was being worked by Thanks to the village administration of Dan 
TOlrd Dtstrlct townmps- pronger construction of Blue Island. The Kumingo and the Worth Lucas-Berg De- 
oremn.lliMn^, Calumet gravel, rated the finest in the country, was velopment committee, a plan has been pre- 
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County Road Jobs 
Bids toUling SI 13.8 million for 276 transportation im¬ 

provement projects located throughout the sUte were re¬ 
ceived by the Dlinois Department of Transportttion on the 
July 27 bid letting. 

ThU was the largest letting in the sUte's history and was 
made possible by new federal and state revenue aoutces. 
The next step will be to get the projects awarded and under¬ 
way as soon as possible so that work will be virtually com¬ 
pleted in most cases before the end of this construction 
season. 

The letting also has a watertray improvenmut as well as 
airport and mine redamation projects. 

The apparent local low bidders for the projects ate listed 
below. The numbers listed bofore the bids are the numbers 
of State Projects. The letters B.C. indicate Estiinated Grot. 
The other numbers are the actual bids. 

COOK--I.06 miles of concrete binder and sutfoce course, 
curb and gutter, storm sewer, traffic signals and ligli^g 
on Thatcher Ave. tram Madison Ave. to fbtr^ Ave. in 
River Forest. (E.C. S688.000) MYS. Incorporated. Palos 
Park. S693.927. 

COOK-1.3d miles of resntCaclng on SSth Street ftom 
Wolf Road to LaGrange Rond near the south Hasits of La 
Grange. (E.C. S246.000) Orowley-Slieppatd Asphalt Co.. 
Chicago Ridge. S187.498. 

COOK-1.07 miles of reantfacing on 127lh Street from 
I-S7 to Halsted Street in Caluaaet Park. (E.C. S223.000) 
GalUgher Asphalt Corporation. Tharaton. S182JS4. 

COOK~0.68 mile of lesutfodi^ on Hyte Park Blvd. from 
57ih Street to Slst Street'In Odcago. (E.C. SI09.000) S. 
G. Hayes ft 0>.. Matkhanu 888J40. 

COOK-3.S7 nOles of tewrCadiv on Indiana Avenue from 
SMey Boulevard to I38lk Street: and on IJamdn Avenue 
*boml^ Str^to LMth areet in Dolton. (B.C. S87S.OOO) 

^ STitok Avonne 
between BoonevcR Rond and Oarmak mmi om 
Avenue (onMfl) ftom lat Straot to BraokflaM to Slat SM 

many artesian aprings prodded tl.; water 
^ to wash the gravel, removing any sludge. 

WewetecareftUtonewsilm^or 
umuHl the area being worked. The problem 

h^T’SSS '"'f* «»‘‘««tora...klds ftom Chicago... 
SS who invaded out sanctuary and violatedtoe 
JS-hSSS. ** ^Prt^rf-fcty.Somedivedofrthe 

n—nwedT-ud diu te a Uw.. w«e awW—...dniwrtws 
partknlar loss to the Mid- ”^"_‘.***1** ?"** to the use of our 
•rest. Omsideting the st- p««»* were placed on duty 
rained financial straits of cveifrgs and the old swimming 
many governments through- *5 
oat the Northeast and MM- '*****l!^^T*" 
west. I wouM Ifre tohave .**? <tom nd- 
seen fois special uaeagitoy- ^ 
ment formula adopteTwe ?*"*“ ”**^ ™.*“• I*te. The late Herb 
did fcmrrifiir -nirrRirii ^ Am. wy btothcc Ed were tlw oMi, MQwevera racoecd fm de- im *km Jaimenm ««_ n^^^^ ^ 
fearing eflbrts to ethni-w. They M perform 
theto^toravenueshar- 
tog fends. Given the tough ***»*» 
economic -u—pm>pte I have known who 

!^*>„«yth^iuaports..UkndhedMit 
whh reHah. Baaeha..Jbaihng 

Gwwci/ofdiVames Two 
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Registration For Youth G)nference 
IIk‘ Southwest YMCA b still registering high school 

>«Mjih who have completed their freshman year for Rocky 
Mountain Youth Conference VII to be held at the YMCA 
Snow Mountain Raney near Granby. Colorado from August 
2(hh to August 28th. 

The conference harbecome an annual event and is a uni- 
t|ue learning experience In group interaction and outdoor 
adventure. Plans are to take 35^ studenta from the south¬ 
west area. This trip is a worthwhile experience in personal 
growth and allows the opportunity for young people to form 

^friendships with others their age from the Chicago 

SERVICE DIRECTORY 
Nearby And Neighborly 

Service Specialists You Can Trust 
HASEMtNl 

ilLHPROOFING 

£ 

7h» Job Right 

' nAHMIMT 
WATmoRoonna co. 
• All Wo'k GuirsntMd 

• No Paroling Rtmovsl 

• Btnioniie Application 

• 24 Hour Phone Setviee 

• Quality Woikmanshlp 
al Reasonable Ralae 

eaisss-ms 

AUIl) Al Il'iNMf N 
bE HVICE 

CONCRETE WORK CONCRETE WORK 

Country Concrete bic. 
COMPLETE CONCRETE WORK 

“NaSiabTanSiMa • NoWaHTaeTaH"* 

ftaaEsHniatae 

312-429-3163 ar 312-479-9107 

REFRIGERATION AIR VACUUM aEANERS 

CONDETIONWG-HEATUG NEW & USED 
Service Center 

"Complete Auto Service" 
8 AM to 6 PM Daily 

8 AM to 2 PM Saturday 
•Air Conditioning 
•Wheel Alignments 
•Brakes & Tires 
•Complete T iine-Ups 
•Towing 

3425 W. IllthStraet 
Mt. Greenwood 2384MMS 

MR. ADVERTISER- 
CALL 388-2425 

. YouCanRMCh 

A. QUIK 

SotvMg Aim fcr 16 yn. 

339-9222 

ares, southwest Cook County ares, the Rochester New Yotk 
ares and also from the country of Greece. 

Snow Mounuin Rahch consistt of 2500 seres in the heart 
of Colorado's most scenic and unspoiled mountain area. 
Large and small group activities are planned and include 
hiking, rubber-rafting down the Colorado River, 
back riding, a hayride, an evening campfire, and much 
more. 

The cost is only 1280 and includes transportation, room 
and board, and a variety of activities. 

Special Olympics 
The Midlothian Park Dis¬ 

trict Hfvitei baiidicaiy>?4^ 
children from all areas Ifi ' 
participate in an Oefober 
Special Olympics Day. 

Businessmen and or¬ 
ganization! interested in 
helping with the program are 
oaked to attend a planning 
■eaaion at the paik district 
neldhmse, lAStn and Kost- 
ner, on Monday, Apguat 29th 
at 8 p.m. 

Pra-regiatration of handi¬ 
capped youngsters begins 
immediately, and infor¬ 
mation is obtainable by cail- 
ing 371-6191. 

Find Your Roots 
The South Suburban Gen¬ 

ealogical and Historical Soc¬ 
iety will meet at 1:30 p.m. on 
Saturday. September 10 at 
Roosevelt Center, 320 E 
161 St Place. South Holland. 

Loretto Dennis Szucs of 
Midlothian, a professional 
genealogist and author, will 
speak on "Uncommon Sour¬ 
ces" and will describe un¬ 
usual solutions for difficult 
genealogical research prob¬ 
lems. 

SHAKLEE 

Veterans Queries 
Q-Hy IWMm la fcwi • VA 

a laah af thsAa hla^. b bam m ham had 
'«Rpl«a 

A-Yet. VA oompenaatfoa dracks may be 
directly to your savings or dwcfciiig accoant. Go to vour 
bank and fill out a Standard Form 1199A. 
Q-May I ms aqr 01 Bi eMRbRhy to atomd schaal to a 
forsigueouatiyT 

A-Foreign training under the Gl BUI is avaUable only in 
degree programs in approved coIlagBs and universities 
Local VA regional offices have a list of SMWoved tchotils. 

Q~I receive cempaneaHm tomi be VA tor a 16 peiM 
scrvloe-oaHiacted dbaUUfy. I am ahe effidUe tor mmar- 
vlce-c(mnectad dhabORy psmim bemato. WB I mealva 

^twacheckst 
* .A--N6i A vdetan cahoot receive beth eonipeasaiibh 
pension benefits baked bn his onm service. The VA wUt pay ' 
you the greater benefit unless you dect In writtog to teceive 
the lesser benefit. 

acmimClMMr Supply 

11312 So. Harlem Ave. 

Worth 361-2680 

i^Iwaanpitoomratum imbaWaaMITmllmd weuld 
Uke to know If I am ontRtod to daalal baanfUa bom be VAT 

A-Veterans who were POW* toe alz months or more are 
eligible for dental benefits and may apply it any VA ntHre 
or medical center. 

Q-My hmboad wm an aelim dnfy In be Martia Corps 
and was kfltod to Vtofnnm. Am I offBUe tor a Gl ban to bny 
ahomof 

A-Unmarried apouses of service peraonnel who died on 
active duty and of veterans who dM of aetvloe-connected 
disabilities are eligible for GI loans to acquire a home. 

Q-Aie pmaimjbaneflto alB avaifc^ hr amvlvhig de¬ 

ments? 
A-The surviving spouse or chUdien of a deceased veteran 

who meet income limitation requirements may receive 
pension benefits if the veteran had at least 90 days of aer- 
.dce, at least one day of whidi oocuried dintag wutfane and 
was separated from active duty under other man dishonor¬ 
able conditions. 

South Side Baptist Chinch 

S34S W. 99b St., (tok Lnwn, n. 6MS3 

OfPraspecls 
MTliu 

S 

CLEANERS-BASIC H 
NATURAL SUM DRINK 

-CbrietbmDeyScbeel— 

(Pre-School thru 12th Grade) 
Mamtor Anwrtowi Ass'n ol CMoNsn U« 

de) 
Sotwoli 

Per Mem tafe 42S443S er 42S44S1 

•Modern Equipped Body 
Shop in kMwest 

•We Match Your Paint 
•Our Work Guaranteed 

At Long As You Own 
Your Car 

8i39S.Kadala 

TTj l!j 

ehmunum 

38t«741 
«S71-a513 

KTTTHENS BATHS 
HOME 

IMPROVEMENTS 
HOME 

MPPO,EMESES 

8 • Roofing •(^aipentiy* Kitchens *62(118 

3 freeestmates 
8 itoJbTmSMi 

8 HOFFMAN BUILDERS 
TMsioringVMBToThaAinaito 

TUCKP09mNG*BUU)e»MAMTBIAI^ ■ VbRIMrtlBuSRBBmiAt 

•BnCKWQIK*ClflNMEYBUUMG 18 3832 W. 147III SIimL IMl 
' 8_ fk-fah-mn-ae S71-21M 

’ ♦ f t ♦ # ♦ ♦ ♦ 
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State Fair Calendar Of Eventfi 
llilnd* In Aufuit nnd Snptombw U • lot mow than CW. 

rago Peat ami Labor Day Waakand. 
It to the State Pair In Sprin^M, Aufuat ll-:^ the Na- 

ilonal Sweat Corn PaativallTn Mendota. Auguit 12.14: 
and ^ iJtli Annual Abrab^ Lincoln Nathmal ialtopllt. 
ling Conteat and Crafla Peatival In Lincoln, September 17 

Tl»**r and numeroua other aummer aetivltlei are Hated 
pubHcatlon 
eording to Rep. 

• no program, wmcaliaa been dnftad into a bill raadv far —-. 

r? ^°*** ”** «««<•■••» or prefabricated atwclww, 

^ jotoflKK^SSiiS^^ 
which would be ebarged with weS 

by SUte Rep. Aaran Jaffa (D-SkoUe). ^nUnfa^tkm fa finally con^ « 

12 atilk^dowa the Department at Correetlona* eariy le- 
faaae Jnmatea Daley noted, 'The Supieme ^rt 
haa ended thic dangeroua practlee. 

"Yet, the Governor and tlM Director of the Department of 
Correetlona want die legialatum to apedflcally authoriao 
early wleaae. We believe that to reatoiet^y i^eaae 
amranto to a aatiender to the problem and a guarantee of a 
ennnfiiilfliA M4mlm ** * 

Jimtft keafw, D-Cbicafo. 
”ln addition to Hating dalea and loeatiom of all county 

fain in the atate, it alau llata aummer facHvala, muieumi 
eahibitf, arta and erafla, aporta. muak and theater eventa, 
atete piirkr, historfif kites, con»ivaItofi areas and fitsHtiav 
welcome ceolan across nUaols,*'aald Keanoi 

To receive )wr free copy of "IHInola Calendar of Bvento" 
write w call the lllinola Offlee of Tourism, 222 S. College. 
Springfield, n. 627.6, (217) 712.7139, ^ 

Southwest Ice Afena 
198S Ml Rpm tkillni MnH 

WMk ftMftlAfl 

CIntly MoPMllln..HMd Inslrueter 
*Stgrti; Aug. Mh. *lndg: Ool. 12 

■•einnurt Thru Adullt 

Quit Smoking Clinic 
At Palos Hospital 

Palos Community Hospital (he Univenity of lllinoto and 
is offering a ais session I a master's degwe In counsel. 
Quit Smoking Oinic begin. 
ning September 19 at A;30 *"8 from Rooievelt Univar. 
p.m. ally. 

The program will be held There will be a S25 In. 
twice a week..on the even* eentive fee for the serlea. 
ings of September 19, 21, To wgtoter for the I Quit 
26 and 28, then once a week Smoking CUnk call 36|. 
for two more weeka *. on extenalon SOIS. 
the evenings of October 3 
and 10. Each session will be ' 
from 7:30 p.m. to 9 p.m. g 

The series will be part of I 
a research pre^t by the BT 
University of Illinois. Jane 
Jergerski, a PhD candidate 
at the University of IIHnois 
at Chkago, will conduct the 
scries. She has a bachelor’a 
degree In psychology from 

(CfSMwsea a AWp) 
capacity.” Daley aaid. "However, 

do believe that It la a better alternative In the abort run 
than arbitrarily lopping off the aentenoea of oonvktod fa* 
•OBS* 

Rooogniilag that audi double ceUIng may requiio addl. 
tkmal eipendlturea tha bUl would authoriao the IDOC to 
make changea in Ha budget to acoompliah double oelHng or 
fa epeod up oonatructloa or ataffing ef now pfiaon boda. 

The third provlaioncf die piopoaedloglalaticu would to- 

LEGAL NOnCB 

Notke la hereby given that a PuUk Hearing k bolng hold 
ra Mcmday. Auguat 22,1903, at dm Croatwood WHago HaU. 
13040 So. Cicero Avenue. Creatwood, Illlnolaat7:30p.m. 
, The purpoae of the roeedng la to conaider a varladoofor 

<A0«S<Oll 

oetwnai UiiMiw TWW AwiiakM 

the inatalladon of a 4* a 8’ at ground le^ In Heu of 
elevated a minimum of 10* above the ground. 

The request far variadon la belag made by Bryant Han- 
m. Dlwctor. StFT^ Hoapltal. 1293S So. Orogory 
Street. Blue Uaad. IHfa^, OOMnO. Any and all latei^M 
persona or pardea are Invited to attend and win be heard. 

BapoctfUly. 
a/s Waher Bottler 

Walter Beider 
Chairman 

Zonlag Baud of Appsals 

Aru you roally Mtiafiud di«t your tnmily'g financtul program 
is totally adapts tor today and tor tha tuturaT Hava you 
raalisticaHy conaidarad thoaa tMtharaoma, contusing datails 
that can sariously atlact your plans— mtlstion... tsxas.. 
Social Sacurity? Ooaa your praaant mathod of sawings, 
inwastments and lita insuranca oumarship allow you to maka 
maximum usa of your attar-tax dollars^ 

Now thara's an assy way to craata a raaiistic financial plan 
tor you and your family through our parsonahfod Financial 
Planning Sarwica 

Hour It Works 
1. Wfa coMact data from you concammg your assats. your 

naads. your objachwas 

1. This kilonnation is procassad through our computars— 
programmad by spaoahsts in tha haids ol mwastmants. 
inouranoaand Imancial pkamning—corratating mtlationary 
taclora and Social Sacu^ banatiis 

3. Vou racawa a conlidanhal IS* to IS-paga raport otiating 
firm, laabatic lacommandalions for your tanwty's tmarv' 
cial program, baaad on your holdings, your nsatts. your 
budgstary hawtations and your obiartiiwss 
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Scholarsh: atrlawi 

BY 

Ann Bennett 

422-0486 

«®theKhool. 
The itudento include:-. 

Suzanne Oanzer* a Oak Lawn 
Hifh School graduete and 
daughter at Mr. and Mra 
Lawrence Oanier. 97ll y 
50th Court, an Honor Schol- 
amhlp; and -Kriatlne Niel- 
aen. a H. L. Richarda High 
School graudate and da»»ht- 
er of Mti *na Mr*. MeW 
NIelaenr 4U9 (» ' fchnSr 
Drive, an Honor Scholar- 
ahip. 

Honor Scholarahipt are 
awarded to Carthage atu- 
denta who are either in the 
top 10 percent of their high 
aehool daaa, have outatand- 
ing SAT or ACT coUege en- 
tranw exam acorea or meet 
both criteria. Thoae who 
meet one criterium are aw¬ 
arded SI,000 each year aca- 

Juat a amall reminder. The deadline for the purehaae of 
the Oak Lawn vehicle aticfcor la next Monday, Auguat 151 
PortheconveaioncoofthooewlioafaunaMeto§attothevtt> 
lagc hall before dMlhg hours, lt'wni'be<open on>S)M«nIay, •• 
Auguat IJth from 9 a.m. until noon. Any raaldeat who folia 

diaplay the vehiele tag prior to the da^lne will be iaaued 
a citation andcharged a penalty of S2.00. dm 

eee 
Prom the proud parent deaprtment. Recieved word firom 

Margaret Beatty that her daughter Margaret A. Bnkati of 
Waterloo, Iowa haa been named director of maifeeting for 
Brougher Mid>Statea. (The Brougher agency Is the laigest 
non-marine correapondent of Lh^'a or London.) She wOl 
have ofllce headquartora In Dallaa, Texu and a continuing 
branch offlee at Waterloo. Marniet Anim Is a graduate of 
Oakliawn high and Wartburg Cdllago. Odgratuiatlons to iiii^ CenmnaM] 
both of you and we add our wishes Ibr coaHnuing suooass in Tlnfrafilti' eheeriM 
the now position. eempetedwMiMMr hfohael 

^ ^ d Cbaorfondor Aaooefatlon flnn 
Ran into John "Duff" Dufiyiut week and he was relating 

some of his experiences wten be vaoatlaned in Colotedo _miizruz^ n 
Springs and other places In the area, early last month. He n_■ TTl, bui 
said it was a "Wonderfril t^" deaplle the flooding in the 
area. He is Mvinghls nickels and dimes for a return trip. 

August 31st will conclude the "streamHned nrid-week Boy ScOllt 
aervicea" being held at Trinity Luflieraa church at 7 p.m. 
each Wednesday for the benefit of members and their V^&T W &8J1 
friends who will m away on weekends and unable to attend The St. Gerald’s Boy Scout 
the regular Sunday aerneea. Troop 619 will hold a "Car 

eee Wash" to raise fonds Ibr 
At the regular meedag of the Johnoon-Phelpa VPW the troop at the Knights 

ladles auxiliary, Doierea Ufliefl of SOth oowt waa weleemad ef Cohunbus HaR located at 
as a member as was Betty Slaamoia who tranaforred In afr 5830 W. 9Sth atroet ftir two 
ter moving from Antloeh, Ethel Manake waa given recog- days, 
nition forJOyeara of mambarihip and praaenlsd with a pin. Saturday,August I3lh and 
Condolencea were oflbrad Ibr CaEwrina Worn on the death Sunday. August 14th, from 
of her mother, Theresa Wlach, on 9a.m.to2p.m. 

eee Cats wfll cost 82,30 and 
Great grandparents Hatty and DorothHoMi are ammunc- vans or trucks wU coat83,30. 

Ing the arrival of another greet grandefrid. Denial Hemes Two oar fomlHes can save 
Hather, born June 23rd, weighing In at ah peaais, flfissn with a coupon by havlai both 
ouncos, Hrants ate Steve and Hm Haihar of Chailotle. cars washed for 84 or a oar 
North CaioHta and grandpatenta era Wra Chief Bfrnoie and aadavanAiuckfbr8S.Cen- 
Maiy Lou Haiher, CongratulationsteaB otynu. noan ate dbtalnaMe from the 

*** SewMatEfovrash, 
Pbrmor residents Mflt and Martha Martin artlved hate. 

the last week of July to attend the wsdikmot their eMsat 
granddauBhtar, on July 31st. They new Iw In Saraaota, 

Many Classes 
Offered Seniors 

The Senior CWien Commission in cooperation with the 
Oak Lawn Park District has scheduled desses far adult (33 
Years of age or older) rasideats of Oak Lawn. 

The dmes wiU begin the week of September 19th for 
ten weeks. The cost of the entire tea wwA semloo is 810. 
An classas are held at the Oasteyer School. 99th and S4di 
Avenue, with the exception of Ceramics, which is held at 
the Clark School. 

The faHowIng desses wH be held on the spedfled days; 
Mondays, OH Palaliag; Tuesday, Oil Painting: Wednesday 
Bridge, fMIting (beglaners). QuIMag (advanced); Thurs¬ 
day, Crochet, Kahtiag, Woodcarviag. Miaod Media StMch- 
ery; PHday. Ceramics (Clark SchooDHnochle. 

If you are iaterasted In ragislatiag for one or nmto of 
thoae dasaes, please caB Kae PtsUlag at 49941240 and give 
your naam. eddreas and phene nuasber. 

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the Prasktont and 
Board of TruslaaB of tha vlllaoa of Oak Lawn, Cook 
County, Illinois, will Iwld a public hearing on August 
18,1983, at the hour of 8:00 p.m., at tha Oek Lawn Vil¬ 
lage Hall, 5252 Dumke Drive, Oek Lawn, Illinois, oon- 
oeming the 1983 tax levy for said Village. It is estimated 
that the amount of tha proposed levy for 1983, exdus- 
ive of debt eervloe. Is $7,112,218, and therefore that the 
tax levy for 1983 has been Increased 15 percent over the 
18,184,538exfonded for the year 1982. 

HIslorloally, the Vlllaga has always entered an inl- 
tial levy signifioantly higher than the levy Anally extend- 
ed In order to give the Board tha MUtuda to dab! with un- 
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coiua 
IGHiirERESI 

ON All 
YOUR BANKING 

II nwiiiiw Of 

boHw iHMilim* 

Add power to your banking with 
one (rf the strongest and kirgest 
Savings & Loon institutions in the U.S. 
From'51/4% chedung, to investments, 
to retirement accounts, Great- 
American Federal's dout means 
lower minimum bolonoes and 
higher interest. So less money 
earns more. That's oil the bonking 
you'H ever need. 

ien 5W% M veer 

choddM ofMi Ml 
eSi5oLilwe!!i 

amount, and moke needed transfers 
to your checking when it's time to 
pay the bills. Just $2,500 opens your 
account; and your account is insured 
up to $100,000the FSUC The 
Free GreotAmerican YES Cord is 
ovailobie on this account. 

Gxnpore our low $300 minimum 
Ixibnce with the $1000 balance 
other irrslitutions recpjire. Phis, 
your first 200 GreolAinerican checks 
ore freeC And if you're a senior 
dtizen your rniniinum is just $50 otkI 
you ^ earn 514% inlerest on your 
diedcing account. The Free Gr^ 
Ainericqn YES Cord is ovolobfe on . 
the account. 

Current interest rdts 

8.75^ 
oompoundeddal^ 

rale effective threiigh 8/16/83 

OpmmRAmw 

VMi ypu hjhi ivm 

An KA*** is the easiest way to reduce 
your taxes while building for your 
rrtiiement. The moxiinum deductible 
cfeposit for singles is $2,000; $<000 
for working morriecK' and $2.2^ for 
a couple v^ one wage eonrec One 
of our RA plans eMen crifows you to 
ocM to your RA ariytirne iricludmg 
CNJtornatic oosh trorefers from your 
Insured Money Market Investment 
Account. 

iWQ rpive V* 

Get express line banking at 202 
Chicago area locations... 180 Jewel 
Food Stores (branches) and all 
Chkicigo area Great American 
offices. 
YES Card convenience lets you 
combine your banking with your 
shopping. Vbu con moke deposit^ 
wHMrowals, transfer funds between 
certain GreotAmerican accounts and 
get account balances seven days 
o week. 
Ibu con also cash o check against o 
YES Cord account at no chor^ GoH 
or stop in at GreotAmerican Federal 
for d^Hs on your FREE Great- 
American YES Cord. 

Visit GreotAmerican tocfoy arid 
start getting rriore for your rriorwy 
It's the GrealAmerican Way 

YbuTl save riioriBy colect high 
inBeresC be able to write up to 
tfvee free cheds a monMi in any 

'Hm KOGmBtfmmkamKkaA%aiioiB/bt»kMo 
■MIMQ iW OiRfF 

‘Hoi* whiBct to dKMig* at oMy tiM. 

* IRA Cortificatw <m subiKt to wMidnMfal pwol 

OAok Mm OAok 425 UAe SU AitforK 1.6QQQ2 3958030 • 48220 N. Rte 59. AniiocK f 60003 39S8Q30 



Siiniu Fr Ip—dw»y, CMouoIm4'i pfmiivr moionportf 
•val hosts "OldS^"iiiiijitttoS«tiird«]ri Augiwl 13. With 
“MIm Old Itylo'^ piwidiiic Olid ipoctiiton gottlng • II 
hrsob OR odmiMloR wMi m “OM II^” lockot. tos>ohlrt or 
•op. SoRto N’o "OM Stylo Night” nosdfino* > wttkond of 
•Meorthrillo, 
_ Or lotuidoy Right, oportoRioR drivow wMI oompoto hi two 

"With this loumomoRt, wo oro brlRgiag togothor tho flnoot 
yoNRg wTootlon in tho world, Wo hnvo orootod o plooo 
whoro oompotHion will bo In on otmoophoro of boopitolity 
•^goodwill.” 

Ai Juit ORO of llvo tatomndoml ebnmpionthip wrootUng 
ovonta whM will bo horM by tho Unltoa tetoo IM yonr, 
tho World Junior ohompionohino roprownt nn outstnndlng 
opportunity for wrootluig onniulutr to witnoM world 
elou eoin^tion right horo in tho Chiotgoinnd roglon. 

"fiotti^ on IntornotioMi ovont liko this In n onoo>ln>a' 
iifbtinio oraortuntlyr” aotd Vnll. "and wo art OHRHiilltd tn 
iiMlothti f^VentlhebeatovM.'**'^ " ~ 

Thoro ia atU tlmo toaoo aomooftho hoof in intamathmal 
oompotitioR. Tho tomaindor of tho aohodulo followai 

Orooo<loman Wratlingi Thursday, August 11,9KN) «.ni. • 
IliOO Noon) 3)00 p.m. • SiOO p.m. nnalat 7t00 p.m. • 
10i00p.in. 

Ptoo«stylo WrostUng) Friday, August 13, lliOO a.in. • 

duration (AU)and U.I.A. Wiuotlini. 
countrlos roprosontod ia tho W^ Junior WrootUng Ch- 

UfUgitoil wdaahdwwd. antpionahipa a») Aualtia, iraaU, anada, China, 
**..? ?**: Biyp*- Otooco, Israol, Italy, Japan, Font, South Koroa, 

^ ^ sp**dway ^ 1^ gwodon, Switsoriand, U.I.I.i.,^oat Oormsay and tho 
another eompleto' kmtf^ring< atoclf car program botfnning. ^ A. . ^ 
otSPM.TirortrialsrorbotbsbowaareamduledforTPhf. Appr—linaiely 200 amateur athletes will partkipate ^ 

Uto modal eompotitors aro lad by prsoont p^ losdor tho oompotition inoluding national, olympie and worM 
AI Johnson of JusUoo, whoao "Sttvor lullot" ISIS Camaro ehampiona. Toumamont ovonta wfll indudo Orooo>llomaa 
to still h^g bttUsoyoa on tte qua^n^ slay (wal. A and frooolylo wiwstUna.ThoAinoriean toam to eompoood of 

***!y.*y.JSI bot^ fmnor tho wianors of tho iri.A. WiuotUng National Orooo.|o- 
apoodway titiohoMors Jim O'Connor of Rankakoo, Lany man and Finoatylo Chamnionahiw wntoh won hold in July 
Ja^ of Lyons and Tony laao of Mdgoviow, and Haaf. ITc^FauTKa. won now m Juiy 

>1.. w of tho Oak Uwn IntorRational Wnoti. 
**L5%2*t lngaub,JimCraigandlColthlCambonacoordinatonoftho 

bon of Minooka, Batavia's Arab Oardnor and Donnia mwnt havo apontiiiueh timo and ofibrt ia putting tho tou^ 
Falkoaof Auiw. w. "•> logot^ sad asaui^ its suoooss. VaU oommontod. 

In sportsmon ooiuotition, tho llrst*plaoo war ragoa bo> 
twooa top<ninnlngdiaiiio Shaao of Oak Uwn and Frank 
Slaboaak of Cioon. Trying to stop tho top duo ia Mark B^ 
via of Umont, Molvin Van Alton of U Orango and Bruoo 
Zartior of Worth. 

Santa Fb Spaodway to tooatod at 91st and Wdf Road in Throo athtotos from CMcago'a aouthorn subuibo an 
among IQS nridgot-ago too hoehaw ptoyon oumntiy partiei- 
pating in a nntonal oamp at tho Motor Ufa^ponaond 
U.S, Tnitting Cantor in Cotondo Springa. 

Thojmung hodny ptoyon from tin ana ani Jim lindh, 
17, of Oak Uwn) and Fatoo Holgfrts noMonta Tim Koliy and 
Bob Jolfrtos, both 17, An attond St. Uwnnoa II.S. 

Tho oamp, which wU tahb plaeo from July 31 thnugh 
August S, wUI help promoto tho tovol of hoenp aenos tfio 

■_ “ ‘ ‘ ‘ 

outstandtog polontial' 
who won IS yuan or I 

Nigh'powond World of Outtowa Sprints, gnundod lost 
Friday night by tain, nwind thoir 100 mUo<por<honr oprint* 
on and nor into Santa Fa Spaodway this Tuosday nMt, 
August 10, to oompoto ia a S3S,000 mofram. A 30^ m* 
ton on Santa Fa's ppaNm-paeko haV*imlo day oval awaits 
tho nation's hardoot'ohaiginn frntoat dirt trook noon, 

tinw to aohodulod IhI FM wMi ttano trials aot tor 

Tooaday'a WoO Spring cord hoodUnoa tho thiWing fivo' 

WH Hold Tryouts 
For MVee Soccor man Show Bandit shootout tiiat bhanotoriaod ^ Htfitid^ 

gntok sprint bUtakrtog last Thurodn. Doug WoHSang. mim 
gunnor last Tttooday tram Sioua Fblla.Souai Dokola,htoto* to 
no two4o^two at Santa Fa. Top duo Stovo Kinaor and 
Sammy SwindoU wfll pravido tho maaimum tost tor Wolfr 

ooinMy. as won as hotoinf to ataigto out aona ptoyon wMh 
, ' lal. Mwgot«ato roton to hootoy ptoyon 

who won iS yoon or toaa b^n Jannaiy 1,19S3. 
"Thoao kids an aonn of tho boot young hookoy ptoyon to 

tiidr togtona," said lastooki. vdw wu also tho gonorol 
managorottiio 1910 U,S. Olympic Hookoy Toam, '^IwyTI 
bohavtagapntty tonwobk'a tnintog. oomplota with work 
on tondamontalakBto.driHa with oocoorbana,tocturas about 
ovorythtogfrom otomaotaaf nlay to ocadoinico. and woMt 
tnmtog, Thoy'n aloo bo dtoidod inlo ato toama Sw duly 
round rbbin gomo play.'" 

Coins Scores TKO 
Jbhn CbRIna, widdtooratoht contondar froan CMcago'a 

owitbwaUold^oointomadMannbootonototomwhboTCO 
vm Konny Whotatono, Rotoioo Oarioa FaMa bohod tho 
unovonoontou U todl of thooitonh round whb a lubborOor 
godWhotUonabptomtoroiatoMatoU, 

Wtoo who raewdod MaMdhbnocbout and Ma 89tb con« 
aacotivo victory, took charga to tho oponh^ wand. Ho draw 
blood from Whatalono*o now and bod Mm to tnobto bit 
woo nnahio to drop tho gamo Ftotidton who Imd ocond 
opratognundICO'otoMatbnoaRoUraoantItobtt, 

toom too iratraondon than woaBttto paougonnatowbo 
wordd wto too oontoU and any aoaponao cootorod oronnd 

Coodi David V. CarrOlo of MVCC twa annonneod tho 
llcial soccor aoaaon oponing fur tryouts, on Mottday, AU' 
lat 19th U 9HN) P.M. AU intonstod studonta should r^^ 
tiw soccor ItoM south ofthocoltofo by into Stroot. Como 
uosnd to proctico that day and brtag an pononal aoccor 
[uipmont. 
fho soccor aoaaon runs from August ISto to Novombor Sto. 

land, Ktohwaukoo and triton. It to oapootod to bo a vary 
good year with tho return of atvorol ptoyon from last you 
and tho now participanta coming to twa aooaon. Qamw win 
usually bo ptoyod on Wodnoodaya and Fridays orith 0 tow on 
Saturday. Oariaw wiflatoitot approalmata|y4r0flF.M. 

Fw torthu tnksmatin con 9744309, Bat. ni. 

tho Ua Angdtoo Foium with 
a copocity crowd to attwh 
danco. 

Hip 
tong watt 
Isotfpr. 

St. Francis .Ifc 
Immodloto Oara Oentor 

Sunday 
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aara 
WEEK END RACING ACTION AT 

SANTA FESPEEDWAY 

■nd ■ fliw privst* boft*. R Mmw ttut i»ryoiw l» haMig 
mcti oRmt. TMra Mf pteaty of fM to that lake, Mwiifn fcr 
•vtryone. 

The •iKitUmonahlp ahowa by tha eaptala put ua all to 
■haaw. For a IbrIII into wo had, tt*a tbo Saliaoaaifc Chartor 
Sorvico and Captain Kuniat312-^'2092. Andifyon'to oat 
on Lalto Michigan look for "ChaiNo tho Ttina” and Ma two 
fHonda. ___ 

Hopes of foint on to another great seaaon eaaie to a hw 
Sunday for tho MldkaMaa WhRo Sob whoa they loM t^ 

ond giiioe In as many appaaiancai la the double emnm^ 
tion Natloaal Baaebdl Tonraaiaeat at Wichita, Kaaaaa. R 
was the first daw ovor,that a Howie Minas man^ teoai 
wu elhnlaated that fut in ^ Natkmal meet. Their wo^ 
tourney record ptovioosly was 10th place.-This year with 31 
teams playing the Mld*SoB are at this bottbes. 

They hptaredahe amot wRh a aoaaoos loeord of »I7 and 
had aspirations of going on to the World Bftsrbatl Toufna* 
meni August U at Oataha, Kebraska. and then petbaps a 
trip to the west eoaat. Minas, altar being enmtaaMSua^ 
night by a madkato Hays, Kansas, team 7-5, fsR that Ma 
crow had had enough fct tho year. However. Inaldois. ejo 
know Minas, fsel that In a con^ of days ho'D got om tho 
poor showina and resume play for at least another mora. 

riib On! Again that ory wts heard In oureonUnuIng saga 
of Lake MIoMgan fishing. Tha good sh^ Salmoniuk wMi 
CepUin Kura was out and at It again, catering to Uiteo 
adults, two of which have navtr fished Lake Michigan and 
one of which nevar avan flshad bafoie. 

As utuall, CapUin Kura was a voiy gracious host making 
everyono fsol comfbrtsbio and wolcomod. This timo ho ie> 
minded me thot we have never been alnmhed. Qt course^ 
when' he-nutie that statement, be didn’t realise the odds 
were stacked against ua • two to ont. 

Ono of tho two hoioB of this truo talo of tho doop Is Tom 
Osvin of tho Moisongor Nowspaptn, who aRor almost two 
years of leading my column had to tiy tho wild Ilfs td soo fw 
himaolf If tho mings I writs about art true. About tho wild¬ 
est thing Tom oneountoied up until now wu tho 17th holo 
St tho country elub. A sqiiirrol burlod two walnuts In thu eun 
and Tom had to but him off with s 9 iron to got to tho cup. 
Making a llshorman out of a goMsr Is a roll 

Tha othar horo la this taw of truth Is . McDaniel, 
school auporlntondont of tho Oak FOrut Christian Aeadtmy. 
Harry Is quite a atudy In himaolf. Ho Is t dodkatad crappm 
and wall^ flsharman, a real purist at heart. About Rw 
biggwt diing he ever wught wu a five pound walltye 
with thru pounds of lead ainktts in this stomuh. Harry wu 
quite upeet when I made him throw his night erawieta ove^ 
board. 

Now that you know the habits and survival characterlstka 
of theu two outdooramen, you Just know that diwll put 
mul on tha table. While Rw captain and 1 untied the boat 
wc could heu the mighty flahumen aplaaMng about Rw 
Ront of the boat wRh p^. 

Talk about beginner’s hick, Hany pullad up an otenga 
sike and Tbm hooked a dead aylwm. Captain Kura knew 
what we were Infer and he insisted that Rie Road aylwifi wu 
fair game in not being akunked. 

We Anally got Rw two would-be angleti aatRod doWn with 
dramamina and coffet. Captain Kara took off fer dawar. 
and hopofellycoolersratar. IfyoHoanromonfeor July wth. 
(he day wo wont ftabfau. Rw tampamtmo wu 94 with 
stormy winda and aqnala. At lanst fenr or Avo stonns 
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Eligibility For Free School Meals 
^ _1__^^*k/CAAA MM 

' Killer Convicted I 
Robert Minekio; 24. of 

Worth w«f convicted last eomey. detcribed L^. •• • 
Thor«te> of the al^ng of "peo^emteer who wm 
Timothy Loftu*. >R off-duty •‘»en«|rt'ng “» 
Chicago paramedic, in a when the accuted alathed hi. 

■urbank restaurant last _ 
Judge George Marovich 

^'neiko denied striking 
Loftus with a broken ash- *1*“’P^*' 
tray which severadthe vie- Circuit Cwrt. Se 
tim'sjugular vein and carotid *** **•’' 
artery. His brother. David, •ember I. 
testifying for the defense .. a. 
supported Minelko’s confen ^ 
tion and aRcgcd he sew W 
someone other than his »PPfwi: 
brother slash Loftus. e igible for the deaA pen- 

Three witnesses for the *'*y' 
prosecution, however. Men- **?**"” !^“ y?"'P® ‘‘ 
tilled Mineiko as Loftus’ being held without bond. 

Sertoma Club Elects Officers 
The August Solemn Novena to St. Jude will begin on Sat¬ 

urday. August 20. at the National Shrine of St. Jude. This 
year marks the Shrine's S4th Anniversary. The Shrine is 
located at 3200 East 91st Street. 

The Solemn Novena will continue until Sunday, August 
28. Week day Novena services ate at 2:00 p.m.. 5:30 p.m., 
and 8:00 p.m. Services on the two Sundays of the Novena,. 
August 21 and August 28, will be at 3:00 p.m. and 8:00 
p.m. 

Father Martin J. Kirk will be he speaker during the ser¬ 
vices of this Novena. 

The National Shrine of St. Jude is under the direction of 
the Claretian Fathers. Father John Lemttee, C.M.F., is 
Novena Director. 

Father Martin J. Kirk, Provincial Superios of the Clare¬ 
tian Eastera Province, it a native Chingoan. 

creates by more than S50 per month(S600 per year) or when 
your househoM size decreases. 

In ceruin cases fbeter children are also eligible for these 
benefits. If a family has foster chUdren living with them and 
withes to apply for free meals for tl^, the family shouM 
contact the scl^. 

All children are treated the same regardless of ability 
to pay . in the operation of child nutrition programs, no child 
will be discriminated against because of his/her race, 
sex. color, national origin, age, or handicap. If any nteinber 
of a household believes th^ have been discriminated 
against, they shouM write immediately to the Secretaiyof 
Agriculture. Washington, D.C., 20250. 

Sofemn Novena To St. Jude 
The Southwest Sertoma Chib recently held its 24th an¬ 

nual Installation of Officers on July 16. Newly elected Gov¬ 
ernor of the Central Illinois District, Jerry Barr, conducted 
the installation ceremonies, which marked the second term 
of office for club president Raymond Trzeciak of Evergreen 
Park. 

Other officers for the 1983-84 term include: Patrid Dan- 
aher, Chicago, Vke-PresMent Sponsorship; William Ma¬ 
loney, Hickory Hills, Vice-presMent membmhip; Raymond 
Sullivan. Hickory Hills, vice presMent social; Ralph Rimek, 
Evergreen Park. Secretary; Michael Conrad, Chicego, 
Treasurer; Ted Stranc, BrMgeview, Sergeant-at-Arms; 
Dominick Pelegrino, Evergreen Park. Newsletter Editor, 
and Frank Delordo, Chicago, Chairman of the boat^. Board 
members include: Peter Super, Dominid; Pelegra, and 
Michael Pelegrino of Evergreen Park and Wilbert Hirtzer, 
Richard Kelly. Michael Hoff, of Chicago. 

The Southwest Sertoma Oub is a civic-service organiza¬ 
tion of business and professional men interested in ^ wel¬ 
fare of th ecommunites in which it serves. The club received 
its charter ftom Sertoma International in March, 1960 
and is incorporated in the State of Illinois as a not-for-pro- 
fil service organization. 

All local school officials have adopted the following family 
size and income criteria for determining eligibility for free 
school meals. ' 

FAMILY FAMILY 
SIZE INCOME 
I ' S6J18 

■'-S^ ■ .'v..,.■ ,,, 8,502 ■>' 
3 10,686 
4 12,870 
5 15,054 
6 17.238 
7 ' 19,422 

_8 __ 21,606 

Each Addiltonai FaniSy Member . - 
Application fornis are being sent to all homes in a letter 

to parents. Additional copies are available at the princi¬ 
pal's office in each school. Applications may be submitted 
at any time during the year. To discourage the possibility of 
misrepresnetation, the application forms contain a state¬ 
ment above the space for signature certifying that all infor¬ 
mation furnished in the application is true and correct. An 
additional statement is added to warn that the application is 
being made in connection with the receipt of Federal Funds 
that school officials may verify the information in the appli¬ 
cation, and that deliberate misrepresentation of information 
may subject the applicant to prosecution under m>plicable 
stale and federal statutes. The application must be complete 
or it will be denied. In order for an application to be com¬ 
plete, you must provide the total househoM income, the 
names of all household members, Social Security Numbers 
of all househoM members 21 years or older or state that a 
household member does not have one and the signature of 
an adult househoM member. 

If a family member becomes unemployed or if family 
size changes, the family shouM contact the school to file 
a new application. If your chiM is approved for meal benefits 
you must notify the schotd when your househoM income in- 

St. Albert 
Annual 
Carnival 

St. Albert the Great parish 
will hold its annual carnival 
beginning Wednesday. 
August 17 continuing th¬ 
rough Sunday August 21. 
Wednesday and Thursday 
hours will be from 6:00 p.m. 
to 10:30 p.m.. Friday and Sa¬ 
turday from 6:00 p.m. to 
IIKW p.m. and Sunday from 
1:00 p.m. tollKIOp.m. 

Bingo will be featured 
every evening and Sunday 
afternoon. In addition, rides, 
games and refreshasents will 
be available at all times. 

Thursday's attraction will 
be a single price for each 
person which win enable the 
individual to ride an evemng 
and Sunday there wfll be re¬ 

duced prices fer the carniva) 

Tins. INcIwl at 312/3544716 



OANILl ANTHONY SHOW 

NLWBANOUtTHOOM 

rner 

Bill Cortormn 

tet)v tt«rt« her fw^ jbet at thi put wul's headlfaM •vratt ia OtmUih bubu 

fall, la one Of ^ panforaiera u|, WaluMa fumdliiig the moderator choru and aeaior editor 
app^g In t^ wbtudcaat a poaltlon ho had hudlod with acunJI^^ 

Jz!!!?". ^rTT* •how’* inception la 1978. 
i»APIIWE....Fonaor State Hop. 1. Ifcu. 

Auguat 22 on CBS*TV> ^,,j||ij||H doNMosrerhubeenappoIntodtO'tholl^^PMMtef^. 

iS“rfSie^ sz“s&je:j year of coltege, Rb mtldi of Nuralng Practlu at UMa CaaMay ollta* RoaaM 

!!!S'ilSJ’^^?JSJeS 
tM. n, ■ ^"h.hu Introduced a aow buffet dianer program of an*yoM- 
kida. The Hne forma to the right... Jlold’a Soakaanat can-oat far S7.30 per peraon ■. PiUm haa 
ownera Spite and Dona Oolla decided to poatpone the en- been appointed geneimlmana^ of the OnlBaterBeLl to 
gagement of Ma^ Kiaah who were elated to appear diia Evanaton which ia undergoing a loatorationpi^m to lo- 
week and neat in the new ban(|uet center. Betimea, the atore it to ita original charm when it flrat ntifinari in ion 

Fabulous Krush To 
eightim teenager. Nowama’aaon to in a punk rodi band. “I a . _ _ 
had to puniah hfan for aomething the other day." Nawaam M fl V* Af §4^9 a! 
says. "I had to tell him. 'You caa’t get your hair cut.*.".... -iWU^SUT £ WMS 
Same issue daima the number one college foofoaU team this n ^ 
year will be Aabain... Jw BagHah, eaecutive vice preai- *ounge group, Fabuhnu Krush, who were 
dent and general manager of the Haihigy Ian of Oak Lawa, •oheduled to appear in the new banquet center at neld's 
seen brushing up his g^ game in aatldpidlon of the taa’a .^ngn«t _^ through August 21 have been cancelled, 
golf outing August 17 at Gtoaaa|ta by ph^y^ in foe IMaa according to Spike and Dean Oofto, owners of foe restou- 
CC two-man two day event wifolteiOaMlmo. foongc and banquet center at 10401 S. Cicero, Oak 

- Lawn. 
The Daniel Anthony Show will open August 9 through 

August 21 in Field’s new lounge. 
The show will be presented Tuesday through Sunday 

nights with continuous entertainment from 9 pm until 4 am. 
There is no cover charge and no minimum in Field’s new 
lounge. 

The SOO-seat banquet center is now open and accepting 
reservations far weddiry receptlatiB and banquets. 

Field s coffee shop to open from 7 am untD 4 am serving 
low priced and high quality breakfast, luach anddlnneren- 
Irees. 

FbradditiatMl information, call: 490-1081...^ ■ . 

Quasar 8 HI Video 
Kecofder ai 

TEU GAIK (inset) stats ia 
the 28foCsH4myFai comedy 
“Mr. Mam” with Mlrteal 
Keaton. Ctonr plays a house- 
wife who returns to the work- 
force while her unemployed 
auto worker husband be- 
comes a “house-husband" ia 
the movie opening August 

at theatres all over 
town....The famous fhem 
night dub to expanding aid 
will open an Oak Brook/NaperviOe branch. Baeaa^OnTte- 
Clean, nest wedt. The August 18fo grand opening will 
benefit the Baator Saal Saefafy. them On-lte Oman to 
located on foe 18fo green of Oamdqr Inhm Oannlqr Cfrfo at 
the intersection of East-West TcOway and Ko^ S9.... 
The “new" Cilt^s Banm wfli tackle (let’s hope) foeir 
former ciosstown rivals foe $1. Intel Oanteah tite Satur¬ 
day night ia a pre^eaaoa tmthaB game to he tele vised live 
by ChnuBal Tam at 6 pm... Jieaawldle. fanner defaaaive 
hack Da^ IWi wU join WHBI atekfa Ited Mmar m 
cohost of a Monday “Benitafa" promam which srii ak 
throughout foe masiin beghming at 7:06 pm on Nowmatea 

Seekit^ Candidates 

The Southwest Polish Society 

The Third Annual 
Polish Harvest Festival 

“DOZYNKr 
To Benefll the Polish Relief Effort. 

(he Polish Museum of Americiu 
and the Intemalfonai Polka Assodalion of Fame 

qfyAiigiiall4,19l3 

lLMaaiii.-| 

The Pftcsld Restauiwnt 
11228 SHmIomAMniMM • Worth. Btor 

Waddell & Reed. Inc. 



TO BUY, SELL,SWAP 
RENT OR HIRE i 

BUSINESS SERVICES BUSINESS SERVICES 

ArfteiMfor Girptniry 
Contraeting 

Mf Ip Wanftd CarpMtry 
ConirtoMng 

Take advantaiKf 

of our woodwoiiiing 

expertiie **♦ * 

and itet the job done 

your way! 

CtMWMadBMBlt, 
1400 to SI ,000wMkty 
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BUSBIESS SERVCES 

ESTABLISHED 19S7 
ELECTRIC 
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automotive ApTOtiOTIVE 

UttdOvt 

lli TMl TMMI - Vife MIV CIMIICMIS 
On TIM Spot DaHvtrv... AN Maior Credit Cards Accepted 

««the Mibvitam Uto MIcMeMi ^iMilar mm «« ButM I 
AMmwm Mn aiiy» Mm *• CMUi«o Nik iMiM 
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Immediate Care Center 
The week-long oelebration will oonelude with • Chil¬ 

dren'! Pitneee and Health Pair on Saturday, auguat 20, 
noon-4 p.m. Chlldre of all agea may partioiMte in free 

jf' ahope ter the entire family, Refreahmenta and louvenira 
I '"'*** *>* •^••lable during every day of the oelebration week. 

^ Park ter Robert Funk Bemade«e CTurch In Evw- Sunday'! grand opining day oelebratloo will Include a 

”u- I. h» ki. f.n*i >• ^ fartlWea, refreahnMnta and aouvenira between 
4 . P*B»- Area tamlllea are enoouragad to 

bHng their Wanda ai!dnel|hbora. 
J ^5^1 • ®®!lf Monday, Auguat IS wiff teature a health education pro- 

'’iS,"T„,*,4 b, hb 
teri, Carol Jean (^mea) widow, Anne; teuf aona, tia»aiSt. PraBcteH<npital'a>Dletar»Depa*1in^, vM lead 
Oarlangcr.RoMm#iy |lai^> j^chaW. Daiilrt the program, .. 
McGrenere and Joan (Kevin) (^,1 carl; two daughter!. Free blood preaaure aoreenlng win be avaUable to the 
McOrenere and 13 grand- Judith and Suaan; 17 grand- public from 9:30-11:30 a.m. on Tueaday, Auguat 16. A get- 
children. chUdren and two great- acoualntod cocktaU reception ter neighboring bualneu neon 

Interment waa in Holy grandchildren. and aramen ia achoduled ter Tueaday afternoon, from 4-6 
-Sepulchre Cemetery. Interment waa In Holy p.m. 

1__i-i Sepulchro Cemetery. Wedneaday. Auguat 17, the bnniodlato Cara center will 
JOSGTUOgOISI hold a Salute to Senlora, oo-aponaorod by the Ttaley Park 

A teneral Maaa waa of- HGOfy WRl Health Servicea Commlaaioa, from 9-ll:4S a.m. The popu- 
ferod Saturday at* Our Lady ^ memorial Man waa of- htr progranu. Health Malntanaaed ter Santera, and Aak 
of the Ridge Church In Chi- fhreg Monday at Our Lady of Your Fnyateiaa • Aak your Pharmeciat wUl bo oftered at 
cago Ridge ter JoaefOogelal, the Ridge church in Chicago 9 a.m. and 10:lSa.m., remoctlvely. Ftee health aorooninga. 
89. Ridge ter Henry J. Witt. 69, a tour of the Ibcllittea, ranoahmonta and aouvenira will be 

He la aurvived by two bro- , member of MlUwrlghta Interaperaed with tee programa. 
there In Germany and ae- |^| |i|o. iMJ and a teurte Thuredw, Auguat 18, win teature a apeotel program. An 
veralnephewaandntecea. degree member of Our Lady BveningofSpoitaMedte)ne.from7-9B.m..teUowodbyfree 

Interment waa In Holy of Fatima Council No. 3S82. health acroeninga on Friday, Auguat 19ftom 1-3 p.m. 
Sepulchre Cemetery. K.ofC. 

RftfTliOOuLudG Survivor! Inclode hia wi- PrSflCiS YunkSf 
A teneral Maaa waa of- dow, Bdlth; two toM. Ml- Chapel aervicea were held 

fared Friday at St. Chrlitlaa Saturday in Fuloa Heighta 
Church ter Remte DuLudo. 5!!**’*’'*'. * ^"R**!^* *" B^wia Yunker. 

He It survived by hia wi- (Yhortraa) Hatmigan; 16 He ia aurvived by hia 
dow, Roae arid a daughter, ••••*' widow, Eunice; a son. Jack; 
Patrica (Daniel) Mercier. gran^hild Md oiw aWw. one grandchild and a slator. 

imermeat waa In St. Mary _ iBterment waa in St. Mary Interment waa ia Fatea 
Cemetery. Cemetery. Oak HiR Cemetery. 

Helen Ntoholson 
A memorial Mau waa of¬ 

tered Friday at Inoamatten 
Church In Fatee Hei^ta ter 
Heten O.NIcholaon, M, a re¬ 
tired employee of lUinoia 
BeU Tetephone Co. and a 
member of the Tetephone 
Pteneera of America. 

She ia aurvhi^ by two 
aona. Thomaa (Norinne) 
and FTed X. (Joan): 12 
gyundchildron: taro groat- 
grandchildren: two brothera 
andoneaiater. 

Interment waa in Holy 
Sepulchro Ceeactery. 

TAXSHRLTtFS • MONtY MAFKIT PUNOS • OIUQASINVI8TMINT 
PftOQFAMS • MONiYAOCUMUUTtONPtANS • QOMPUTimnO 
PIHANCtAL PLANNING • COMMON STOCK FUNDS • MUNICIFAL SONG 
INVtSTMCNTS • KCOQHnftA PLANS • MAL ESTATE INVtSTMSNT 
PNOQPAMS • UPEINSUFANCE • PENSION PLANS 

WaddeU A Reed, Inc. 
Michael Cushing 

Answers Our Need 

For Abiding Comfort 

BLAKE^LAMB 

**SarteMtFMn«aaef AR FUten'' 

HILLS 
^ FuneralJHome 
Olymplu^iupels 

**Mt CiPsemawNMl Chynl** 

Green¥iood Funeral Honie 
USSWceiUliliSM 

jenzta semm 

RNC MANOR 

r ‘ 1 1 

‘ • ^ ■« 
“ s A. *. ^ ^ • 



Ridd^landDist. 

Plans Pk«-School 
Rldgaland District 123 

will host oricnUtloM for par- 
enli Interested in the dis¬ 
trict's preschool pioframs 
from 9 to lltM a.m. on 
Thursday. August 25th 
at the Columbus Manor 
School. 9700 S. Mayfield in 
Oak Lown and Friday. 
August 26th at the Ueb 
School. 9101 S. Pembroke 
In Bridgeview. 

School Board President 
Roger . Wanties etprassed 
deep satisfaction with tlw 
program^ characlcrbltig k 
as "vohiabfo early-ohlld- 
hood training under th dl^ 
eciion of trained, certiflod 
preschool teachers." The 
dramatic succeM of the dis¬ 
trict's tuition-supported pro¬ 
gram prompted the BoaM of 
Education to establish a 
third site to open this 
August at the Hamew School 
9100 S. Austin. 

Persons interested in add¬ 
itional registration or tuition 
informatim should phone 
S99-SSS0. 

THURSDAY, AUGUST II, I9SS-PA« 19 

“Minority Group** Are 

G>ntractors A Must 
A sub-eonaitttoe of the Cook CbMiy Beaid of Cb» 

w<««ipBersmMieday with reptuae^iMfceiglwyee cue, 
•tou^ ComptMy and tiM Anatieaa bHdMe ef iSsMteeta 

p' • fe»W«n»W iraatmraf 

.Appeeeal of the pi«i|act was graatod to the board, bat 
wlftll lllA atifiaolmHnm -**—y- - _w ■ a . 

Thp Stag! Teaeheta Aaooelatlaa eoWaiohM awaida la aatataa^m *_ 

Vatican Art Exhibit Till October 
inalor art oiMIMm^^'aoal dbiwS[ ^ * *** eoaftpaad oa Adaaw to MteWaaa 

Tl? ^ WHI Alt. the Bret 
ntajor art eiMbithm to be seat abcoad Ibom the Vadoaa. 

^ Motkate of Odeogo oa July 23 aad eon- 
heated at 

CoBeetha." aaM W. RBI. ebahaaror^ RaM 
Ttoaa^tha Aathorto-"Wb etbe Bee h the MM^aie 

wHbhi the Vabhoa. efrtaato M eat dotaelep. ^ahS 
hope that a tboae who aiay whb toaTlM manSn 
coDeetloaerHd»ae.»CbahtonlliBoealiaaed^ 

Wbea the aabhitlaa ema at the Hili laitiBlta Maaoaai ef 
Art ta Toth earihr thhyear.lt drear nearly a taRBoa 
peosto. *e edeaaoad reaereathas eddbh haee heaa 
made M data aad are aaaded la ehw toe eaWhltha the Alt 
*****^AJ"?^f**S* aeather ef eWiora. V aet 

Art mstilaleia 
Bnliiag la^ « 
MMInQQMdhnli 

Tlitiwi at ¥mi 

Buto^^^^n^jamseh ethera paaaea^Maai^ hoard the 

HireddMaabiiaibrainlioaeraehodahaen RTA oaiiiora 

^ — Sul??* “a <hilha^ of the award weaM ho 
uessesodBiiw htryco. the general contrsetor tor the profcct 

ESP??." to liwyco. laeladod o mlaocily mm- 
upoBoomplodoB of thetolldtag, oaother Bdaoilty owtod coatpoay wa la 

hart baaBawardadthapalatiagcoatract.itowavyton iuh. 
oommittaa waa suoeoostol la aageiialiai a sabstsatlal 

S?tal2d?a ^ 

torj^ Moptrattoa staBag, "WUhoat toah mumerirMo 

^ » chaaca.^' Cnaimlisioaar Bowen alM 
added, This was aoceraaHslied aa e umI aMUatin rf a. 
^Biy B^ momhors wMwat aa afllmidlvaiMBaa a^ 
giwwa that woajd haea aiaadatad ton aaa of ndM^ 

Toastmasters To 
Organize bi OX. 

M amnteatiQiial maaHag tor davohpmaat aad orgaa- 
SPS?. .fTha^SaStm Oah ^ 
Mife (Moadayl at tot Oak Uwa 

koymoad Avaaaa. Oak lawa. 

A.-T!y_ *?***** T*!!-*****^ damoastratioa of ton 
cM pitimiR Md «i HitoiiuttlvR oriratatlMi 

ttnvta«4TwltM,nn«l>. ‘ 

•Tnastmastare h an adacatha aad. 1^ 

9126 and SI: Maaday toresMh Miw aareha 

Thoaa etoa anhe at Ihdoa Stadha sasy i 

eatyaalsaba 

ilaa traeal ek 

Defensive 1 

ALL POINTS 
Keeps You Informed 

ivWesatamMawIcaallbrataaihaamhasMir***'*^ **** 

^mieCl !?*******'«** h attasM toh eraaalMdhaal awadZ * 
r. ^ - BosereatlaaseieaetregaheA ^ 

1311) dil'sSilT^ or Mstrkt 30 fhnftnw Ditli MuMtlkM 
(3i3>daMioo«fi«t.330s 

Retirement Fete 

»»in «iiees. 

■wiaa dtas. 

•toewimoir petied. 
^«<msue toe dto 



SHOP AND SAVE IN OAK LAWN 

W 19 9 9 K 911 f f 

r.i.i.iooviHOf 
NmMiPMi 

REALTOR 
AirtsDMimNMrAUMi 

OMABATO AMO JMP ft IWNAULTINO 

iKTfifir!: 

HI^|^H|^OAKUWN 

MOtiPAVINN 
4i«w. mm M,. 

imu-oiM.. 
JAOKTHOMMQNOLDI 

4MW. NMM. 
Cwpt< m Kt CT—wit 

•UtVNI 
mm hmkm m. I. 

PHILUriOANMT A PUNNITUM 
aiANINO 
NWW.MM. 

MOONIIQHTMMAITA 
UAHOkITIRY aiANINQ. 

Kkim MAITOM OOMPUTimUD 
MMTIMLIITnM 

wn i, mrnn Ammn.... A«ta rartt * SappiM 
HANLIM AUTO AAATA AND 
HAAawAMAum.iii JOMPH KklKHUK MAITOAI 

TWfJlfyicil «?ni.Nw«w) 

CAiyt 4 Ihn DaaIaw 
ORAMK-I MIAI.TV WOAID 

. AhIa RtfAMNt m Sarvk* 
Minx MMOlWON AUTO TUNIUA 

MNAIOA CAAAtTA A AUQI 
WIAI. OHM*.. 

OlOAM VlAtIt. NAITOAA 

MHW.IAMM. 
TAMAAJlWinAA 

dA^ d* AAIA A9"' CMck'WaMKjtwAliy Repair 
Awnhipi^lMM WMawa A Omta CUSTOM aOCK WOAKS 

•m iMSWMt Hwy. .«M1N AAA04TATt ALUMINUM 00 
SSSSWt SMA 

JW^M^TTllUO|d. INC 
lldiN|M|MrtM Wwsiy RsIwaIs 

TUIIK AAKAAV 
SMSW. SHAM PtTlN AAN lAALY LIAANINS OINm 

mnm.¥Siim.sKmi TAIWAN AAVdW A LOAN 
AAIOCIATIQN 
iMid.i9nAaL. 

OMMIWAAHNWTON AAVINQS A 
LOANAMN 

MIUIN KIV A LOOK aiNVIQI 
WMA< 

fliWI ilflXi NiT*^**** 
onis M MA AL.AMId 

OAK UdN TNUir A AAVNMS AANK 
SHAW. AAA AL—..dAAAH 

lAVNl OAKAHTMtNT ATOM 
AMt A. 

lAYNA OASMITMANT ATOM 
A«Ald.11MAL«. 
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OAK LAW 
THE FULL SERVICE CITY 
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Phones? Cash bonus? 

Opportunity riniis twice with our exciting telephone 
and cash bonus programs! 

Choose from 10 trendy phone styles FREE or at a 
substantially reduced price. Open or add to a 
savings account, certincate of deposit or money 
market account with a qualifying deposit. 

And ring up a cash bonus when you invest in our 
high yield 30 72 month certificates of deposit. 
Qualifying debits can earn from $3 to $1,000! 

CASH BONUS PLAN 
TERM RATE YIELD 

months 10.7S% 1130 V 4- Cash Bonus 
42'35 months 11.00^ ll.S7%» 4-Cash Bonus 

CASH CASH 
DEPOSIT BONUS DEPOSIT BONUS 
% y» IS 110,000 1100 
11,000 110 120.000 1200 
syoQo ISO |SO,000 4- ISOO 

SUPER CASH BONUS PLAN 
TERM RATI YIELD 
mA -a.- Himnw 11.2S% iim* H-Ciah Bonus 

ll.S0% 12. $%• -fQnh Bonus 
SUPER SUPER 
CASH CASH 

DEPOSIT BONUS DEPOSIT BONUS 
1 soo 110 llOiOOO 1200 
11,000 120 UILQOO HOO 
IS.000 1100 IS0i,O00 4> 11,000 

*YmOSOONOT»ICLUMCASMaaNIBOa3UMaCAaieQNUS. 

ITEM 
$500 
Deposit 

$1,000 
Deposit 

$5,000 
Deposit 

$10,000 
Deposit 

$20,000 
Deposit 

Add'l. 
$100 
Deposit 

A 
Extension 
Phone 12.00 10.00 Free 

« 

Free Free 15.00 

B 
Ftench Phone 45.00 40.00 26.00 21,00 16.00 50.00 

& C 
Standard 
Desk $ 45.00 40.00 28.00 23.00 18.00 50.00 

D 
AM/FM Clock 
Radiophone 5000 4S.00 34il0 29.00 24.00 55.00 

E 
PicmCaidin 
Gordhtt 8000 75,00 65.00 58.00 53.00 85.00 

F 
Bamaphone llOOO 105.00 83.00 78.00 73.00 115.00 

G 
Midhqt Mouse 115.00' llOOO 93.00 88.00 83.00 12600 

H_ 
12000 115.00 101.00 96.00 91.00 12V00 

I 
VKWPI 14000 155.00 119.00 ,114.00 109.00 14V00 

4ouany 

21000 205.00 187.00 182.00 177.00 215.00 

S/^/MGSii 
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Election Financing Seminar Slated 
Mctlon committvw, prtiMtntfail tlMtiom, PBC tnforc*' Y lCUiaill TCiS 
menl. Ui town and th« um of campaign flnanca diaeloa- 

Anot^i^? tniloni will b« dovotad to election law ad* A 111 
minUtration, with emphaaia on Icgliiative and admlnb- JxJMJ JJ^XX 
trative funetkwi required to ran a well-orianiiod, fair and 
open election. Joaeph F. Ouido, Legialative Coordinator for ttw Dla> 

Statea Included In the Mldwcat Kegiona) Confaranee ara abled Amarican Vatarana racaRtly thankad Congraaaman 
llllnoia, Indiana, Iowa, Kentucky, Michigan, Minnaaota, WllliamO,UplnakiforhiahelpinaupportingHoimlleaol' 
MlaaourinMo,WntVlrgtniaandwlaeoaain,Thlaconllorence utlon 23S5, tto Emergency Vlatnem Vrterana Jobe Train' 
la the firat of five being aMnaorod thtoughout the country ing Act of IW, 
thia year by the federal Belction Commlaelon, The othera The purpoae of thia Act aeeo^ing to Congraaaman Lipin' 
will be in Albany. N.Y.. Charleaton, EX.. Tulaa, OMa,, aki ia topromote Job trainbig and employinent far the uu' 
and Los^An^ic(,Canrv*^' h... — -r, entpinycd Yfctnam-cra and dliaW#d vetfrarts, AVcdrdWl| 

r *1^ n *1* A* to LMnabi Ma will be aceenwllahed thru programa which 
Vf 111111DU8 JXCCOnClll&tlOll provide employeea with inoentivot to hire and train veterani 

The Veteiana Adminiatration haa bean deaignatad to ad' «"<• vetewna will re^ve jpba akUl training 
mlnlater reatored benefita paymenta to voterana' aponaea ih^fh vocational training in odueaM inatHu^a, • 
and children who km their belwllta under the Omnibua Me' , to ca^ out tin tatent of thia Act, the AdmiO' 
conciliation Act of IWl, iatrator and the Secretary of Labor will take all nooeaaary 

Congreeaauthoriied rettorathm of theae beneflta to carry I® •*P^***®*'*Jy ®** Thia will in* 
out a promlaa made by the military to aervioe peraoonel who aaalatlng eligible yeterana in obtaining employmeni 
laterdiedinoraaareauftofmilitaryaervice, through onjob training in Joba providing aignMIeant train' 

The VA will pay beneflta atmiter to thoae oHminatad if '"I opportunitiea. The program ahall bo carried thr^h 
the eligible peraon ia the aurvivor of a member or former P^yn®"!*toemployera whoomp^elMletmerana. Thm 
member of the arm^ foreea who dM while on ae^ duty paymenta wllbe uaed to partially deftay the coat of train' 
priortoAupat 13, IWlorwhoae death after diadiargewaa ^ ,, 
the reauh of a diaability incurred in or aggravated by mlli' T® i*® ®H^i® hw parMpation in a Job training program 
tary ceryteebefore Auguat 13,1961. “"‘>®v ‘hi* an eligible veteran muat have been employ' 

Student beneflto are reatored for ftill'tlme poat'oecond' ®‘l f®v iw* I®** *h®® JO weeka at the time of ap' 
, ary atudenta between the agea of 16 and 19. Paiunta with P'^!"! P«ticlpa^n in the pt^m. 
chiM'ln'Care beneflta vdll be payable between the youngeat '*’® h«ve a ape^l reaponaiblHty to voterana who aerved 
child'a Ibthand 16th birthday. country and auffared aervlce connected diaeaaed or dh' 

Future atluatmenta to benefita will be baaed upon iO' ahilitlei. Baaed on that reapon^ility and die aevere 000- 
creaaca in Dependency and Indemnity CompenMtkm fcr nomieprobioma we are encountering It la appiymilate to ea* 
surviving apouaea w«h a chUd'ia'oare. ‘"h'lfh «"®"wiency Job piogram Aat wOl addtem the un- 

Eligible atudenta ahouMreceive their reatoiud beneflta fmptoymentpioblemaofveteranaandwiattheminobtain' 
checka Auguat I. Paymenta will be retroactive to Januaiy l"« productive joba. Congreuman Uplnaki atated. 

Hearing Teste >^11 
Free At Seitoma 

Monday 
any senior clt' 

can receive a flue hea^ 
ing screcningat Seitoma 
Center hr Communicative 
Disorders, 7330 CoUep 

interested, please coO' 
the center at 

for an appointment time. — 
This testing will take approi' MyQii66ll6ii>tag>NrOtirFf6 Drhmt Itwtiry Ctr 
imatety IS minutes, Th^ Mintit6r>glllCtpiltia>.M6WEiaililF M>lrtY6d. 
fore, appointments need to 

stxaz. a5®^^^ass?*“ 
8S>gtatS555 ... 

, Cl 1. SfeteP I^oouwoiviui LeamSlovak yiiyiui iMMnVa ow 

Ctesses te the Slovak tarn .Mnn 
guag^. with the Uslorical topmam 9wi mm nnftees Wjiai BSTmSmi *••• 
and cultural background of uSSMCmS'taJSn'nmte M —mmmm ThUMOOUiTOWMOOUPe 
SkwiJLiSm nrill kc oiitefBd il CMIi IjllBXa 
SrSS;Sir<S!!S S yafavYopayina 
Our Udy of Somwv Oak BtoSEomSTSSmenFSIlb gJJjg^wOnwijimn*. Un gamM 
Fbrest, whkh Is the Slovalt jfan^ Ttoo,. townns..OX,. »ite, . 
cultural Ctwter of the inii< JmJiJte.umiarotltoimto 616.666 ^y*CK»^AVlWMa 

... - . ^puKWfOOOiaoutMJiii twm^SrjStg^y^ 
These desses are olraied wsm umgysHeteaHOgia atetos.Qp, gt. uwfibJini *»• _ 

lion and Federal Campaign Financing to be held September 
7'S in Itaaca, III. An opening receptim wHI be held on the 
evening of September 6. 

Sponsors tor the 10 state meeting at th# Hamilton Hotal 
are the Fedaral Belction Commiaaion; Michael Hamblet, 
chairman, lllnoia State Board of Eleetiona; Stanlay T. Kui' 
per. Cook Om^ Clerk, Michael Lavelte, Chiarman, Chi¬ 
cago Board of Blectlon Comraiaaionert. The boat JuriadiC' 
tion ia DuFaga County Board of Election Commioaioiieri, 
CHffortfM.Carney.Chalhtoh,'* s - ew 

Programs tor tfte contoreitee’a aeminars, workshops, 
luncheons and banquet are eipecMd to include U.S. Sen¬ 
ator Alan Dhon of lll,s Stote Senator Phil Bock, Preaidtnt of 
Illinois Senate; Bruce Chapman formally with the Bureau 
of Census now on the White House atoff; FBC Chairman 
Danny L. McDonald of Oklahoma, View Chiarman Ue Ann 
Elliott of Skokie, III.; and other nationally recogniaod poH* 
tical flguraaand eloctions authoridet. 

In poindng out the Importance of the Beglonal Confer¬ 
ences on Election Administration and Federal Campaign 
Financing, FBC offlcials cited the inereaaliu role of Federal 
election-related legislation, Federal court decisioni in elec¬ 
tion-related cases, new ktsto election lawa and requiremants 
pressutei ftom community groups for more and better elec- 
lion servicee, increased nnmbera of political party and boU- 

tical action committees, and mere candMatea soaking Fed- 
era! office. 

These and other pertinent topics vrill be Included in the 36 
workshops and roundtable dimssions to be conducted by 
nationally lecogniied eloedon authorities from dwoughout 
the nation and by speciaHats and Commisikmen from the 
PBC, 

A series cf 19 sessions will cover corporate And labor ac¬ 
tivities, federal candMatet and their committees, political 

Dr. T.M, Flanagan, O.C. 

FINANCIAL SERVICES 

1AXSHnnBS*MOf«VkAAItmHJND&*CMMCAS 

IMWISrMENT PtOatAMS * \tObCY ACCUMUA11QN PLANS 

CCKWVIJTIBtttOflNANCIAk PUth«>MC * COMMON 

MUMOPAL aOND tofVISIA«NTS * UOCMnRA 

PLANS * MAI ISTA11 PfVfSIMfNT PBOGRAMS 
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niinois Bell Strike Vandalism Reward Lawn Party At MVCC PdlMini dMtriMtieii PrMty nifht of tcltDhom Mjuip' of loueh wifli flit 
mtnt Nfvini (Iw DvPSg* County thorifTf (MHco, court' itrvicoc. cold J 
bouM end Jail in WbMton, Dllnoto loll today offOrad a Communlcatloni. 
•10.000 reward fvt inlarination loadini to tiia arraat and 
oonvietkin t/t any ponon or poraona who doatioy or other, 
wiao put out of Hrrtoo tolophMO eahlo.. 

"Forty'twu aoparato In^nta of damage to cable, in* 
eiuding cute of aovon eabloa In tho northwoatem aoetion of 
Chicago thia morning and ropaatod ineidenta In the Down* 
era Orora. Waatmont and Napandlle araaa, have andan. 
pared thouaanda of tolap;hona euatomora who ware put out' 

Singles Picnic SSI 
“ itf 

A. .phnilr .Iw ciHgla.1.: agpe 

Plan a lawn party lunch Valley Community Collaga, 
funOay, Auguat 2lat frt>m Faloa Hilla. FaaturlM the 
i p.m. to • p.m.. while Ha. bumlahad aounda ef mneh 
icning to the famed Chicago home, trombonaa, trumpata 
Chamber ■raaa cnaambla and tubaa. thia Itaa coneart 
play a lum'Of'thC'Cantury 
band coneart. the final par* *'•« ha the laat In the popular 
formance of the popular wloa aponaored by tna Col. 
••Courtyard Cancarf^ aarlaa .»»• will ahowcaaa many 
■f* 'hr rammi* at Moraim «loe*lealandJaiifavorltaa. 

action at thia time. The reward la an afibrt to apprahond anv 
paraona who are raaponalblo fOr auch wtllAil Mtruetion a 
eaaantlal eommunleationa aorvleoa." ha aald. 

The Ineidant which triggarad the eompany'i effpr occur' 
rad Friday evening, about VidS p.m. A highway flare waa 
act afire in a aplica andoaura or Junetlon bon eontaining Mo 
-laira of talaphono wiroa locatod at NaporvUlo Read and U' 

}rty Road k Wheaton, about 100 yarda from tha Robar 
•treat Complea aarving tha DuFane County IhorlfTa Of. 

- ,--__ lient.C0Hrtbettae and jau, Tho CMVWtt IN daafi^dicrc' 
]l”ta Mrw#b<Mpomored' phoneaervieetethecoinptei.~ ~— 
by the Catholic Alumni Club Shortly after tha Ineidant, IIHnola Boll temporarily rewired 
«t Noon, Sunday, Auguat 21, iwitching ofRea llnaa to rorouta oalla from tna damaged Du 
at CathcHne Cnavalier page County SherifraoflleafrcUitlaa to tha WhaatonPollca 
Wood!, Ortwe I, located on fhia morning, llllnoia Ball diacovorad damage to I.tqq 
Baal River Road, north of naira of telephone wiraa In aavan eabloa at ain loeatlona in 
Lawrence Ave., In an area Chleagoi SdM W, Dakin (dOO prj, 4S8S W, Lawranea (IQO 
between Chicago an dRoae- pr, and 200 pr.), Hariam Ave, and Foraat Ftm^ Driva 
mont. For more Information (sqo pr,), 4024 N. Auatln (400 pr.), 7000 W, Grand (400) 
call 72b'07M. and 1613 N, Hariam (200), 

£Kilbum njmMnflJ Jiww 
Wbwill clainwm^a'vstam ~ 

• Rod Out Main Line 
• Clean Trips or Basin , 

• Rod All Sink Line Oraina \lf 

Read 
All Points 

SeePaaoS 24 Hour Service 

when you call 
Concordia fbr 
an Auto Loan 
you’re In for J 
a pleasant 
surprise! ^ 

SPECIAL BONUSI 

$10 deppsIlBdloawwOQnQQioeisaMlngsQr 



Ml MiWiiiM loMt Nd topi Md wMd b 
10 M IMurad Mipleyoo Hm pHMd both 
boon mM to tho fovomor fir Ml itfMturo, 

loM^ Umbo mM. "Pot tho POM iov 
boon rylnp to nit tho oipom^ rod tipo c 

niMor Ml ompioyor'i wofimni looipominon Iniwinio, 
ho to doMod bonofitifld tho groudi thot Mo IMoty dM not 
aceurfrom hlijob. Hothonnoi nndor hto group Inioroneo 
oovorogoi ho to ogohi donlod bom^ bomio Mi bdnry 
oceurrM on tho Job. Aftor boing bottorod ond proiiuiod ^ 
MU eolloetori, ond woMng and worrying ho flnolly gooi to ■ 
towyor to Wo an mponilvb towmtt to rocolvo what to rIgM* 
hilly hto. Aftor yoaro of litigation eauaod by tho giant In* 
luriiwa sorporitloiii fighting ha hnally gati hUhamlHi 
loMhiaoipanalvalogalfiaa. la aoma eaioa ha doom't gat a 
dinw boeama tha aoiirt aoata ata up tha monoy awardad In 
thajudgiiont. 

Lamia'a taflilation almply aUmlaatod tho Wing of two 
aetloni and having two aaparato hoatlaga on tha aama 
mattar. I,■. 2W limply altawai 

(tf fho omptoyaa t» nottlSK tha IhdUitribl' CbmmliiHm ^ 
whan thara la wdtoputa bitil^n a warharr compaoMrtion 
aarrlar and a group inauranaa oarrior, 

(3) A haaring will bo hoard within llflaan daya of Wing 
thonotiea, 

(3) Baah Inauranaa aompany la givan tan daya notlaa. 
(4) A ruvlow haaring wtti bo noM on oomponaabUlty 

within thirty daya, 
(5) Tho oommiaalon la roqulrod to writo a doolaion with* 

In flftoon daya ftom tho roviaw aa to oomponaabUite, 
(6) Upon tho doeiaioa of thf Induatrwl Comnuuloa, tho 

raaponalbw inauranaa aarrlar la roqulrod to pay within thirty 
daya tha bonofita to tho IMurod omployoo, ovon though an 
apnoal la fllod by ono of tho pu^. *' 

Sonator Umko addod, "Aftor lonithy noiotiationa with 

dalivoring bona^to an ipturod ai^ 

Mikto. 1.1. IM. Ik* HapuH »ia b* IMIM b> Ik 
(Pra*Sobool thru 13th Orado) 

Marniw AmarlMn aM'n at OarWtin aOiMlt , - _ , ^-, 331, tha diaputa wUl ba aotUod by tha la< 
duatrial Commlaalon within fci^*flvo daya aflar tha om< 
pl^ notUlaa tha oommiaalon." 

Currontlyi tha Injurod woriwr dooa not rooaivo hto bona* 
fita prompUy, In aoma aaaba navor. Ha Woa fcr bonaflta 

Thia yaar'i annual llllnoia Bthnio Horitagaraatival will 
ba aclaoralod during tha Stata Pair at Heritaga Squaro 
on the Slalo Pair Oroundi in Spiingfloldi through Auguat 
31. 

Tha faMival will faatura moro than 130 diffarant porform* 
Ing group* of varloua othnic culturaa over tha 1 lOday period. 
A total of nearly 3,000 folkdanaara, aingora and muaialana 
will graaa tho Harltago Squaro ataga, Tho porformora will 
ho clad In tha bright and aoloiftil aoatuming of htair raapec* 
tlva native origina. 

In addition to tha antortainmont, flftoon othnic food 
booth* aurround tha ataga whore aaotia and aavory food* 
will be proparod to titillato your hunger and appaaao your 
appatita, 

Aa an added attraction an oduc*tion*l and aaloa baiaar 
will ba on tha ground* wNro vialtor* may view and pu^ 
chaaa unique llama and artlficta of hto roproaontativo cul* wUI bo ollminatod by promi 
luraa, thto topialatlon, aiodllora will 

Senator Lehoy Lomhe, Chairman of the llllnoia Bthnk both iSm omployoo and ompi 
Heritage Commluion, and the commlaalon mombora oa* hoanital and modicai oapom 
tend a aincero welcome to all llllnoiaana to join them in thia workora componwtion and i 
gala event where one will have the opportunity to enjoy and roducod Htigation oxpMao." 

“Have a Heart" 
Wms Fed. Contract r ^*7 

A large bualneaa in Mat* aarvkea, Charltlea wUI be allowod to 
teaon, haa teclevcd a con* A field tmatallation of the tag Ibr a 34 hour period. The 
tract totalling ShS3,0ll Prom defanae togtollca Agency in annual tag ttoy la achedulad 
the Defanae Conatruction Waahington, b,C„ DCSC Prom 4;<iS p,m„ Monday, 
Supply CcMer fDCSC) of buy* and manager* vehteo* Septeaaber 13, to 4,'00 p,m„ 
Colttmbua, QNo, The AUta* lar repair part* and conatruc* Tubday, September li, 
Cbalmera Cbrp, of 3ISOO tkm equipment and material Sponaored by the Chica^ 
S, Cicero Avenue, 40443, uaed in common by the Army Council it benefit*. 3S ehari* 
will provide fMklifl trocka Navy, Ak Price and Marine table organteation* in ^ 
bvr uae by the U,S, Military Cotpa, Chicago Council it benefit* 

47t4W.10M8tiNl 
(Me Lawn, Mt 

(in tho Aron* Shoppiag Cantor) 

2^ Hours Each Day 

Tlios.lilchelat312/3S4“4716 

T) 



Weight Control 

J\ir’FI»iiit« 

Soutljjt^st 
BY 

WALTER H. LYSEN 

In Worth Twp? 
■ • C •wn APwMiwuin 

AMvriBlIsii • r0um*94 llff OTTlit 

jgv South Hrm 

^TwaMinbtr Me«i»engerPrw». 
riinrti fm» Amctottew Inr, 

WaltorN.Lyton 
Fuhllthor 

^vWtDMfyrv THUMDAV 

THEPUlLIIHiniOF 

MIDtOTl^AN-BREMEN ME$»ENO£R 
OAK LAWN INDIPINOINT 
THE WORTH CITIZEN 
THE PALOl CITIZEN 
HICKORY HILL! EDITION 
THE CHICAOO RIDOE CITIZEN 
EVERGREEN PARK COURIER 
BEVERLY NEW! 
MOUNT GREENWOOD EXPRESS 
ALSIP EDITION 
8COTTSDALE-ASHBURN INDEPENDENT 
BRIOGEVIEW INDEPENDENT 
BURBANK>STICKNEY INDEPENDENT 
ORLANDTWP. MESSENGER 

At IaiI Thunday'i Worth 
Townihip heord of truitooi 
mooting, tniftoo Harry M' 
naio propoaoii a program on 
"Imofclng ami Wolght Con¬ 
trol." Tho mootinga would 
bo bold in tho Worth Town¬ 
ship Civic Contor and would 
bo undor tho diroetioii of Ed 
Molby, an asaociato of tho 
program and Worth Town¬ 
ship youth aorvko director 
Tony Moriarty, 

TW program' would' coat 
KS par' ooraon fer anybao 
intorostod in taking advan- 
ago of it. Trustooa Horb 
Elsinga and Bob Tolandor 
votod with Dinaso to initiate 
tho program. Trustoo Tom 
Gavin was absont and Town¬ 

earthy votod against tho {» 
proposal. "I don’t fbtl such --*" 
a program is tho province of 
tho township." said Me 
earthy. "Thoro are many 
private programs offsrod by 
hospitals and clinics as well 
as by groups." 

McCarthy did noiquostlan 
tho merit ortho program, but 
fslt it was not an undertak¬ 
ing which should be aflUia- 
tod in any way with tho town- 

But tho bankruptcies did not occur in a Nost is Stioknsy Township, which rated 
vacuum. Thoro arc two other numbers you 1280,000 - tNy SMnt •230,000 of H in health 
may not have soon reportod-the number of services; 141,000 went to senior oittens. 
new business incoiporations. In 1981, (Stickney has a ftee health clinic). 

■ Then in third place is Brsmen Township’s 
1983. SM.943 new companies sprang to 1288,000. Of this, nearly all • 8300,000 went 

to youth activities. Senior oMms got 
S48,000t public salbty 88,000; and Libraries 
88,000. 

Oriand Township netted 8196,000, dis¬ 
bursing 874,000 Ibr youth, 874,000 fcr health 
and 849,000 for senior citiaeaa. 

.. Thelowtotalof 8180,000 went to Palos 
Stairing a new business is hard work and Township • the lion’s shaie of 8107,800 Ibr 

r^. The market^ce is a strict tertmaswr. h„ith. Only 812,300 went to seniors, 82,000 
Consumers are IMIs. Many now firms fkU, for youth, and 83.800 fcr mental health. 

*.".7*’*J*' suwe^l en^preneurs Some of these figures are thought pro- 
show that they have often fciled more than yoking. Only two of our sl» ^ihiM - 
once befcte they fcund the right good or Palos and Worth • appear to need mental 

__ serriw at the right priw. health care, so it wouidiwem the folks in 
in previoHa years Ibranla- genius rrf America N not that we are Bremen, Stkkney and Oriand have their 
fluenn inoculation. The vac- Ifcaranteed to succeed at whatever we acts together, 
cine win be available at the ""Sertake-fcr we have no such promise. Hm greatest need fcr mental ears is ap- 
avk Center and wUI cost 83 T** ** The genius of patently in Niles Township, whore the un- 
per shot. The cost to the AnwrieSjMthe ftee market, U that we ate stable get 8291,000 - and youdt programs 
township is 82,88 fcr each *11 fcaO, Pros to make our own choices. Ptee rate on^ 88,000, 
dose of the vaccine so the 1® succeed. Free to fcli. Free to try again. And Bremen Township apparently needs 
ewt to the individual is car- fc busineu, entrepreneurs must decide 1®? •• A* ^ youtt than does 
tainly reasonable. where to iocate. What product or service to • difference, 8300,000 vs. 

A resolution citing Worth provide. At w^t cost. Employees fcM the 
resident Adelheid Herts- choice of what busineu to work with-there Township spends 866,000 fcr men- 
berg on her lOOth bbthday are more fcan II million businesam in Wl health and 8197,000 fcr’’othsr". What’s 
was signed by ofllcials of the America to choou horn, ’’other’*? 
township, Mrs, Hertaberg AS these decisioas carry with them the '*’^1 wport proves, apparently, that 
celebrated her tooth bhth- ririn of choosing incorrectly. And govern- «»•«»• Bgure out where moot of the kooks 
day August 14, She has been meats around the world have grown la^ Ihre. and what area spends a lol to ho^thair 
a residsnt of Worth fcr 17 and powetfcl by offering to reduce thou 7®«UP«Qpfefeombecotn)ngkoQksl 

risks at the coat of human feaedom. Oh. it <r A h 
In other board action, would be possible to have prevented the We note with sadneu the deafc last week- 

trustey voted to ^ an 28,000 bankruptciu in 1982, AS Hie govern- •ndofoneofMidlotIdan’s plonssrs - dath^ 
advyiMmsnt in the PLOWS meat would have to do Is tu the auccossfcl ^ *ri>m the'20o, when he itarted a hatd- 

MW Srms enough to anhsidlM rite lossH and ’"^Mristy r*ore feeing the rmidtfe ruts of 
Plfetitionil presto-no bardwugtciu. (But who then Strest, Budy OrBI wns one M the ori- 
rwuuuw would spend fee time and e»wt to start a irinal msmbsra of the ifchirrtsst Ihe dspnrt- 
AvailaKlm nswshoporfectory?) meet who. when the wMatle soundsd, 

^ M Ptunce. the natfenaliaod Induatrfea ate everything, rmdfegfeod to hfe cus- 
, •m Bom rWt. They w* never go harfempt, Immts and ran out tojurrmrfeoard the old 

^ taspajms* «f Pfcnce are shewing mg PMipsr, Hewaaoneotrfeslbwndir^feghew 

-2:2«>K»r2r:£ 
Weld S^. I4W Spsfeg- lo^ breokthrouglh or new product feom held there on Theodsp.hnt the Body wBI he 
^ bsIdndthehenChtfehi? (Murnsd to hfMSfcn fcr hmW^ervtcos 
on any busineu^ between Csrtalnly we ona roiuce-ani aomethnea Thatadtp, 
fcMa.i^aMd.'OSp.m, ^ slfeifcats risk, bt afemya s4 the oaat of The Wi Trisa Ybhw Hsadwme stare re- 

****■» Md ^swntlsn. (One con elsmya "•^Ife ari^ fecefesn - ouoas horn 

trict «i43, has bean diaim- Mdfe^hvamLnZkZs mm ss^ms^ up msnvTt sum 

State Headlines 
HEALTH OIIANTS***Tbe Dlbrois Department of Public 

Health has awarded grants of mote than S8VI million to 70 
local health departments throughout the state, according to 
Director WilHam L. Kempiners. Grants will be used to help 
support administration, food sanitation, safe water supplies, 
private sewage disposal, soHd-waate dfeposal. nuiunce 

disease, communloablo dfeeue, maternal 
health and femily planning, and child health, 
^LE OF CHAMPS*^oung men and women active in 

4-H and Future Farmers of America once again will have the 
opportunity to soil ^ir champion Hveatock animals la the 
1963 IIHnoia State Fair’s Sale of Champions August 17 at 
2 p,m, in the CoHseum. Thaw Hveatock conqtetilars win wU 
thek auctM Hvestock fcr u much u three times the 
market price, 

INJECTION WKJ.S*o<The Slinois Enrironmental Pro¬ 
tection Agency is conducting a statevride invenlary of in- 
lection wwlls in an attempt to locate thow which may be a 
thrwt «>"dMgr^ aourceo of drinking water. Drainage 

*Ty?<»^«>Mi»M«»Swolh>S Mlurn flow weBs^ 
associated wMi subsurfcce irrigation and groundwater 

hear pumps are included, 
COMPLA^ BAT10S«MTba ^ 

Hfc, yiderfand hwhh inauranco complaints hytheBI- 
inofa Department of Insurance reveals the number of com- 
^iMincreas^y.Hpercesgfeomlastyenr.aadthenum- 
^ofe^^nmed to having 10 or more complaints 
died against them rone by 8.7 pmeent. 

TRAFFIC DEATHSM«|Vi^ fetalhfea on Wnoia high¬ 
ways and streets continue to dccNne, The 141 domh^ 

PMcent feom tho sa^ 
ynthef I982.stmiklngthoilthconwcutivomaighof4fe. 

August Kenfe to 



Daley Honors 11 Grime Fiehters 
CoatCorntvState's w Former Firefighter 

Faces 30 Year Term 
***** Wi ear tote A 2$ rear vateraa ef the 

sSESSSsIeS^-^ srs..Myr: 
Da^ KUy draak drhrt^ and toavtog the Meae of aa 3744 W. 105th St. aadhle 
K«tMai.mMii^afpaare« to court despite atifTrrfng from accompllcr. James Curtis 
acute mc^al preblems the day of the trial. of 6350 S. fjMmrfffflii 

••ColtoPMor, eftlw Nm North SMe, and Haaa Ceraau. were convictedtortw^ to a 

two day bench trial 

pated to the oabto cmlaof 
arson. 

The throe set up tN hoM< 
up of the Hqaor store whore 
Kianle, a fonnar CTO para* 
oMdlc. worhed as a sociwtty 

22SS£.'2r*!^5«t_“! “»•' *«> — 
^ ths SununH Mloo Dopaitmant aM Chi* 

^*2?? Itwirt fBuflro from 
an all^ at 61to and Arehor. tovosttoattoa too shots, he 
l^nd Jamte Wtochel .iSdln,i;;7«Srta31^ 
mlt menefalnexecotlon et^. Telforderteiletf Wlnchd aiid 
piovtdod leetonony (hat M to hto convtetm tor the rao^ 
deri. 

Detoctira Stm's Investtoatlve work tod to toe arrest of 
Stovm Shore tor the murder of a S0*yoar*old South Side 
security guard. 

When too two principal wltnosaos to tho crime, both 
mnds of Shore, repeatedly dodged the case's court dates. 

slstanceifflitlw lyestlffifei and preoecutlen of a Chlcaao 
jmnad robbeiy charges. muntor. IH^tora’ chocks eteton the murder 

S'a Waal To.. <>«• j-th in the case. Moore taotMod that 
»s WeotT^ nelghlwrjwod. William Cabrera had spent the steton checks to hts store, 
wy homo ffrn schoto. Banks ^ng Cabrera to too muntor. aad leading to his conviction 
I shoot a 60*year*old toenm. for murder, robbeiy and bursary. 
» and taallftod to court. Soto **Kelto Summers, of Chleago's Chatham notohborhoad 

Tkir 1 in AO IVl aFlcPt garttons of the Art Inatltuto. He called poHoe and hetood 
rtea lYiarikei id^tHy gonnle Moaloy u the SaaTtainiATtes. 

Christ United Methodist timony to court tod to htootoy’seoavtotton for rape. 
Church, 3730 W.* llOth "dNotes 1>eat. of Harvey. Tmrt wItaesaedMgar Hope 
Street. Atoto. wU hold a flea and Alton Logan gua down two aocucity guards, both off. 

*Now Daily 
Passport gives 
us the best of 
two worlds... 

HIghIneonm 
midmpkl 
mmUMUiy o# 
oiif money 
with MSAT* 

Annual Pdem Blood Drive 

Qei2ti.tUilS£ 
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Counir>' Fair At OF Hotpiul 
M •Hiiti) Fnir Hill be held 

(••• Hk- piiiii'nlk ill Oak For- 
• »i HiHipiial nn Thundav. 
\iiuiiM 25, 10:00 a.m. lo 
1:M) p.ni., in Ihe eoutlyard 
iH'iHivn ’'B" und "C' 
Htiildinitv' ill Oak Poreal 
Hospiial. 15900 South CIc- 

for MMIolhian lalMol DiatHd #t4S hr llw flfMl ymr m, 
winning July I, iH3 and andlng Juiw JO. 1914, will bt on 
nie and eonvanlantly ivallabto for Iht MibHa'i tnipwtioii 
ui Ihe leereiary'* OfTlet in thf AdmIniMnilian Cbniw at 
I4h]0 Iprininfld Avtnut, MMIo(kl«n. Hllnoii M44S, 
on and ancr Auiuat 17,1913 frm liOO t.m. until JiOO n.m. 
Monday Ihrougn Friday. 

Noiliv U ftirther hereby ulvtn that a Fublla Hnrini «n aald 
Budget will be held at fiOO p.in. nn TuMday, MMmber 
30, 1913, In the Iprlngfiald lehool Madia Center, 14930 
Springfield Avenue, Midbitbian, lllinoii In aaid l^aol 
DKtrici, In the Townablp of Iremen, County of Coeb and 
Stale of IllInnU, 
Dated ihU Ihih day d(Au|ual, I9U. < 
Bttard of Rduealion of lebool Diatriet #143 In tbe County 

Anyone available lo do* 
nuie their time lo Ihe pal' 
ienik from 9:00 a.m. lo 3:30 
p.m. on Augual 25 It urged 
lo ixmiaii the hoapitara 
Ai'iiviiy Therapy Depart' 
nieni ai hST'TJOO, eilenaion 
l.5.t| or 1533. 

LEGAL NOTICE 
ORDINANCE 1050 

ANORDINANCE AMENDINO TITLE IE. 
CHAPTER 3. RELATIVE TO COMBINED 

W ATER WORKS AND SEWERAGE SYSTIM RATES 

NOW. THEREFORE. BE IT ORDAINED BY THE PRES' 
IDFNT AJ9D BOARDOFTRDSTEESOF THE Vltl At>f OF 
MIDIOT HMN. COOK QDUNTY; ILLINOISi 

SECTION It Title III, Chapter 3, Section 3'3’I6 of tbe 
Midlothian Village Code ia hereby amended to read aa Ibl' 
lim s; 

t 3 lh; RATES; COMBINED WATER WORKS AND 
SEWERAGE SYSTEM: For the uae and leiviM of tbe 
iximbined waterwoika and aewenige ayatem of tbe 
Village, there are hereby eatabliuied the.MkiwinB 
raick and chargea; 
I A) Sewer Ratea; The charge for the aewer aervice aball 
be ak fnllowi; 

For each retidence conMining a tingle family, one 
dollar iweniy'flve centa (91,35) per month, and an 
additional one dollar twenty-Rve centa (91.39) por 
month for each additional family contained in each 
revidence. 
For each church, one dollar fifty centa 4SI .90) per 
month. 
For each public ichool, fifty centa (10,90) por month, 
per room. 
For each tavern, three dollara (S3.00) per month. 
For each commercial eatabHabment or combined 
ixenmercial eatabHabment and leaidence, eaeept 

«r fpok and Staff oTBIinoifr.- 
Byt Auguat C, RoHlo 
Secrelan 
Board of Rduoation 

tavema two dollara (93,00) per month. 
For each apartment unit within an apartment buiM> 
ing.bx-Q dollara (93.00) per month. 
For each building not hetelnbefive daaalfied, two * 
do)bra(93.Q0)per month. _i,->- 

tBl Water Meter Ratea; The charge Ibt water aup' 
plied through meter ahall be aa foNowa; Oak Fnmit Has Pl« 

A minimum groaa charge per quarter year ahaR be . 
cktabHahed by the Village Board, The Oak Ibreat Freachool, 
For water uaed in ettceaa of ten thouaand (10,000) " hlch in the Ort Fo^ ' 
galkma per quarter year, tlm coat ahall be aa aet by United Mathodht Church ' 
the VUIoge Board. «wiv' accepting enroll' ' 

SECTIQNjrThatallordinanceaorpartaofordinanceain *enta fw the 1913^ ' 
confiict whh thia ordiance hereby are repealed to ^ ea- 'choolywar. 3to9 ' 
Kniorkuchconfiici, x'car old, whh 30 chRdien In ' 

SECTION 3; Thia ordhtarweahaM he In IhH force and et* e«eh daaa (3 teachara per < 
IW t from and alter ha paaaage, approval and puhNcatlon 'The ethool meeta l 
siNixMiuircdhylaw, Monday throuth Ihura' 

PRESENTED AND PASSED on a roll caR vote thia lOlh whh 3 aeaahum daiy, 
d;i.v Auguat, I9B3. The progrein woa daaigpied 
AYES; Eherhardt'HeathddurowaU'VahwtA'Haydeo: by Encychmiedia Mtantdea 
NAVES; None ABSENT;Stephana end^ the '%atm' 

a/allOM»Tl,HANSBN tbe cwtkuhitn Inchitdaa 
VBXAQBCIBBK Fh.vahol domlipenant, ad' 

APPROVEDhymethialQthdny«(Aninoi,l9U, ^ pte tendim. ait> eaekb 
a/aMAMVUannv •*""**' 

vBjuQBFtBSRkBNT Time Fqt Kidi 
RECQRDEDthia lOthdayelAepnat, tm The fSSrSZmhT 

»be-FJ3CrS5I5^ 
__.. . . -- the Oak ^mat Path Ohailat 

IRth day Of Angnat, im In the kdldtn' are na laBtma; CMI Path 
hwn BneunMauangu. -- u.uh-u »eghAtntlan on Wda» Alt' 

a/aiOBmiUllAIWi nat t« Kean AOI ^ p.aa, 
_vaiAOBCimK ^ reaidama only amd Sot' 

3»4Mml%)3B 

20% OF] 
[OUSEHOU 
CLEANING 

Read All Poinls 



Lexin^on Institute Offers Courses 
In Food Service Amd Lodmng Areas 

* Tax Seminar 
Mmaae Smke 

•• K x|ioa«>mia| laa w«rti' 
il xlwm Aw arw «r meaMy 
ha mmM Aaaiaew 

«waen at tAa IKS H«a4' 
m ^wamnQKI(«^)MS^ Daa^ 
M hwa Stmei la Clikaco 4a^ 
ai lad tlw xamawr awaH«^ 

IKS ta« ipwlalhta, #l^ 
Mt lad tKe aae4^ «•«alaa^ wW 

xwcK Itflca at Kt' 
|tmlatlaa^ tmKkyr taa 

ai m|N«a«)MIMa«> aa« tlw ai' 
Mid 

m «r Mde |Ha> 
<K tawMdv aMI r^yaaKaaa, 
^ Kattwidw** atil Hata fwt> 

TV’^ CfTATtalalad awwam ifwIa^K K» Kw Oafatl ' 
aa>atayiiilliartlafiidiK<iWv»iKCaaallyO)Kma>>(laa^i' 
\w Tralatadwawa t» a aKaw «a SmMmhat SKUwClTA 
An wflmaKwKKara lidMi^ aaHKIHI -Win 1»ala> K 
^ ^MTNMsI^ 

SiwiA AwaCam»Cwaa», IM> SaaiA CwMaHk Owi»^ 
xkwmA KHmA^ Kax la CITA fleMlit Ha Kw' ' 
l*\t >;war aai watiwmK amlKa la a xadily at MataHaail 
awsov AffmliaiiHln ItKaKaKi-lwwIimmlaalaaKtartllw 
vvoAlwt |w> aaa^llaa^ Saal>t\ aiwyiwn am aailmw la Ktal *1**''^ 
xwatlaaal aia»maailCT> aat laimK am atHaaa la wwwa 
iMid awlui <W(Ktaia> la Hair awnfaHiiml lyallv ^aa ^ 
r^A«xaten^<e««<KaeKla«eKt^teUali.U tin uKIKAaiM 
AaHkatv l»pawa»>, la aKtWIaik >» Watamwa lx aa KM' 
t !!»l |wn attllw wtwalaliafiiayaa !!*‘*y* 

tlw lam tWA taaili^ Cmanaaaaaaaaa aaaa^ wH 
^'lwtKanMKl9^ Aa«iMl\alll4lt^alltllwCMaaa. 
J»v«wti|»»ttai#aak>Ka<aaiattaaKCaiiaKtQIKm 7*^ 
fwaaav wHflca tllw waaawawaaia* a*tna\. lAinwtKm ty** 
lim’aa(Kta(in>ww waifliilliiaawilaliidlatllw AIKialit^lKv^ 
tAwAmtlawK waaK ■aa<aii^t> aaanwma aafiAv. NWNi 
m»lwiw>iawxlaamkall»<aiw%lii.a»Haiaa>KvaMl^tKni 

nwiiiMlt\ltaiMlaaaiaaa»lilKaaaaaam^ 
<|>»>v »>xtdys ^ iMtw aa» aaaa waaa wama KaamA la 
OwAya«iii»aml(atlmaxaali»'atawtdm<Ba»»»da» 
y'aaa. AaiwaAlatilwa«ta»(litl<<waaiiW>at|i^ 

fa*f»diaa>aAiaaa»iiiawamtAla»iii^wa^aaxx^^ 
vxwintinR AttaiffaAallaa aa A>t4WI»aaA AA 

A«* y«u imKk »KllillK< INK your Iwialy^ KodoelAI progroaa 
Is lOMKy irtd^K lor lotfoy omI lor Kao NKorof Hsmo you 

KaM owa oiraouiiy olHoi your ploias anlldAora^, 
SooM SocuNy^ Dots your oraaorai aaoWaoO ol «inu«qa 
waaoKliaidraisdaail MoaraduroracoouraomlaAdlKoaryouloiaadlio 
raoaarawa uw 01 your diNMoa OoKomy 

Noar Kadao'O «ia «d«y moy lo orodK «rodNN AradraouK pion 
lor you oiaO your Iwwly Uarouqla our poroonoNwl Kuaoncad) 

Ham Golden Year 



The Great American Way 

COLLEa 

OAKUWN 

amount, and make needed tronslers 
to your checking when if s time to 
pay the bills. Just $2,500 opens your 
account; and your account is insured 
up to $100,000 by the FSLIC The 
Free GreatAmerican YES Card is 
available on this account. 

YES Cord baHUm 
loevwtwn at your 
■•igMioriiood 
Jewd Food Stole. 
Get express line banking at over 200 
Chicago area locations... 180 Jewel 
Food Stores (brandy) and all 
Chicago area GreatAmerican 
offices. 

YES Cord convenience bts you 
combine your banking with your 
shopping. Vbu can make deposits, 
witidra^^ transfer funds between 
certain GreatAmericah accounts and 
get account balances seven days 
a week. 

Vbu can also cash a check against a 

YES Card account at no charge. Gall 
or slop in at GreatAmerican Federal 
for d^ib on your FREE Great¬ 
American YES Card, 

ImHw bwiliiiiil' 
Add power to your banking with 
one d the strorrgest ard brgest 
Savings & Loan institutions in the U.S. 
From 51^4% checkirrg, to investments, 

to retirement accounts, Great¬ 
American Federal offers you 
lower minimum babnces ard 
higher interest. So less money 
earns more. Thof s all the banking 
you'll ever need. 

Eira 514H m your 
wlni |wi 

Current interest rote 

compounded doily, 
rote effect through 8/23/83 

Compare our low $300 minimum 

boIcNKe with the bobnce 

other irislilutions require. Plus, 
your first 200 GreoU^mericon checks 
ore freer And if you're a senior 

dliien your miriimum is just $50 and 
you sli earn Sy*% inlerest on your 

chedmg cMCOunt The Free Gr^ 
Ainerioon YES CoH is ovodobb on 
this OQOOuid. 

.Our irdivdual retirement account 
helps you reduce your taxes vyhile it 
bu^ toword your retirement. Ihniike 
other KA accounts, we'll pay you up 
to 15% interest for the first 3 months, 
then folow up with inlerest long 
term. The rnoxirmjm clecluCfible deposit 
for si^ is SZOOQC $<000 for 

vyorking inarrieds; and $2,250 for a 
couple with one wage eomec Just 
$2,000 opens your RiCaccounl. 

Visil GiealAmerioan today and 
start getting more for ycMT money 
Vs the GreQAAmericon Way 



CLASSIFIED ilDS I 

OAKUWN 

Mayor’s Diiiner Danee 
thte ncial mat hoaaftaf 

atrlawi 
Copa To Host Kids 

laviews Brnia Kotb’( 7th __ 
1" WadaMday, i^atiau "'plaaaa call 
Attguii 24th. at tha Mar- Jtyna Aiwata, 4234644 ar 
ttalqaa taatauraat la Bvar- aftor S;00 F.M., can Paagy 

Kalb,423-S920. 
The Mayar’a CaaMaa 

Cammittaa haa plaaaad a Am 1 •! •_ 

^Mchea'”-EXlUDlt 
enjoy. Tlcketa are 330 par On Wadnaiday. Augaat 
paraan and wU Indiida a 17th. and aa Wadaaaday. 
caefctaU haar that baglm at August 24th.Marafaw Vallay 
7 P.M.. fbllawad by a prima Cammunlty Oallaga wUl 
jt. eshlWt at tha Oak lawu 

tahashmaiits. Parmar’t Martwt. Bath da- 
'Dhe Ftank O’Hara band wD) monittatlont. which ftkluK 
play for dancings Chat Via MaAuUst wU last 

Thara will baa drawing Cor from 10t30a.Bi.toll!30a.m. 
a huga liquor baakat and aach day. The firat daman- 
many othar valuabla priica. strathm la tHIad "What to 
Everyone la Invited to attend Do With Ptosh ProH." 

Ann Bennett 
422-0486 partmant. haa van ganaioosly pcmdM fraa sandwfchaa 

and rsfteshmants for tha avoning. 
Park Lawn aanraa 120 levereo/profoundly davalopnao- 

tally dlsaMad chUdran and adults In thair school program. 
aduH training program, and shaUarod workshop In Oak 
Lawn and a rasldanoa In AMp. . The hustle and bustle connected with the Intematimai _ 

of bittemew Ijirough the lack of publicity given this event all liquid refreshn 
bica^l^vlaloo stations, ^nncl ID did an'excellent ^Ihe 'Ptank O’Hara ban 

it»>, but their coverage la limited to those who Have cable. 
What do we have to dof.move to California when surAna. 
diving, etc. an given great coveragef 

• •• 

The Johnson-Phelps VFW Post end Ito ladies auxiliary 
headed by Commander Jim Ceplacan and pnsident Patricia 
Hewitt and including the Gnen Oak Post 7S7 American Le¬ 
gion. posted the colors bafon the morning and evening ses¬ 
sions. Jim Bennett was in charge of the complete unit as 
officer of the day. 

• e* 

Somewhat belated, but congmtulatioos to Mr. and Mrs. 
Harold Wiltshin who marked thair 33rd wedding anniver¬ 
sary on July 30th. He is superintendent of Oak Lawn Com¬ 
munity High School District 229. 

aee 

Midwest Hardware 
6403 W. 79th St..Builisiik 

loansytMcan 
toliMewidi. 



CLUB SPECIALS 
Errw:'. mmi' w 

9MX U-THVMDAY. AtWVIT If, INS 

Mlfctfd in any profeMional apoita draft. Yat ba'a on# oT the 
more recofnixable iporti flgurei in the country. 

He’a "The Chicken." 

Labor Day, M^ay.'^Saptemtor 5 to help the White Soa 
maccotc, "libbie" and "Boobarb" ceiebrate their leeond to the 
birthday. 

"The Chicken’i" uitimate charm ia that the character ia 
not a human being dreaaed up in a chicken auk^ but rather 
t chicken try(M fo art aa a human betngi. He h^^'WW'n 
acribed aa' ^a barite Chapfht Hi chtcKeii ftathen, ""and It V 
aafe to aay no other makebelieve character haa created ao 
much attention ainco Mickey Mouae. 

***”* *• • •••••Hall game that afternoon. 
The White Spa take on the Waiting Oakland A'a, September 
Sth at l;lSpm. 

eee 
Th- riiu.... urwu. c jii M (npiiRi irem lummwa in every a 

at w iS h f itatea, at in,000 it waa announced today by Mike McClure, Vice - ... - 
PreaidentofMarkeHng. 

"Demand for the White Soa 'Great Race of '83' 
ticket parage, offrring fana the final 34 gamea of the 
aeaaon with an option to purchaae playoff and World Seriea 
acata, haa met with unprecedented demand,"- 
aaid. 

"More than 3,000 partial aeaaon ticketa have been aold in 
the ^at few brtnsing our total number of waaon 
ticket plana to 16,700. In order to enaure the availability of 
pcmible playoff and World Seriea ticketa for general public 
rate, we w«l only accett ordera for an additional 1,900 culate, , - 
ticketa on a aeaaon baaia,' M^ure aaid, 2. let the bricqueta bum fbr 30 to 40 mlnutea until co- 

A crowd of 36,60S fbna atieamed thraugh the tumatilea *' "* 

wlthln^tr ^ Wmpeiatuie, Two aeconda 

fth mm. ^ u 1.183.5*. Wtth u’hcm 8.M ~ -- ... 

J*ir SSm?"" ”* 1.88J.I35 wnTSi 

I twnd at ^ mo. 6. Avoid fit that haa a yelhmi^ gmyiah^ and beef 
m!i£hS 'll!!’' "«»«ing. The thicker the n^. the tougher 

^ moat with two tone coloration; 
Other White Soa AMeadaiiMi i« j • •*•«•• teaturej beef with enceaaive molature, 

I3I.IT4), Only one of the Soa* laat 0 home datei hudrawn w^l^bonw ate aoft loo^ and have a ted. 
■nderSO,^ m>me oatei naa drawn diah «>tom^,The meat haelf la firm, line teatuied and 

Amt * I6JIO; 40,776; and 44,613 Ibr a total aeWoi ni '•^••jj^tenga, notfarka, 
173,364, The oMiec^ of 
ilaoatalnattheNewYoikYankeea, 

JTir . ■»« m«7 
Soa Raachednle RainXKit a__ »» " handled. ^ ^ tender the bnrgen wW be, ■ntchera 

>y».'gs 

SSS2srJ!2i2*l2LT*.^S'~—if 

s;55*s£s!?g£'.r:ir?^ 

IS HRMi^‘‘'4C^S RyDr.D.L,Doomkaat j 
To begin with I would like to congratulate the barbecue 

_ ^ Induatry Mioclatlon for IM memberahlp In the Outdoor Wri* 
.!_? aporta maacota will be In Condj^ Park tera Aaaoeiation of America. The aaaociation between theae 

" ( two orjianlMtiona haa got to be the moat important atMHion 
>nt of the populace and their dally living aineb 

the Introduction of the barbecue. 
With the barbecue induatry giving ua outdoor writera In* 

.formation on better barbecuing tlpe« end recipea fitr elf you 
outdoor gpurmeta, llviiig baa got to be at ita beaf,i From the 
information I have received, you had better believe that 
theae people know how to live, or ahould I aay oat. 

Now let'a get Into the epicurian delighta of barbecuing. 
The barbecue induatry haa paaaed a few tipa and recipea on 
to me; ao. I'll paaa them on to you. Pleaae keep your taatc 
buda under control until thia It over, I can hear cheert and 
^atric thanka fram tummlea In every backyard, camp. 

Baibecuing haa itocome one of our mow popular year* 
round aotiWnea. If you don't believe me or the barberaing 

aeaaon induatry check with tome of your neighbora. Seven out m 
ten will have a grill of aome aort. The induatry clalma. that 
there will be over 69 million houaeholda ucing grille of aome 

McClure kind thia year, Piua the ftwt that over five billion dollara 
will be apent thia year on charcoal, grilla, and aoceaaoriea. 
One can plainly aee that tantalhdng the taatc buda ia big 

... . . T --.w, aaam wwj * 

end* hi* *ocond rctircmenl"by attempting a double flam, 
ing kteel wall crash at Santa Pe Speedway thto Saturday 
night. Auj^at 20. Davia, who will try to eraah through two 
naming Kaching Brothers Junk autos set up vertically with 
a car set afire going 65 miles per hour.has not performed for 
two year*. 

The double flaming steel wall crash headlines another 
mrill-packed auto racing weekend at Santa Fe Speedway. 
Complete slock car shows will be held on SaMiday and Sun- 
My night. August 20 and 21. Late mudclt nil) charge jn VT' '’"g.uv ano ai. t-aic niuOfl* will charge jn 
30.lap featbres and sportsman drivers will compete in 25- *"”’•4 as a 
Upper* bmh nights. Lightning rods and spectator autos 
will also be on both cards. On Sunday night, Sants Pe hosts 
it* annual "Favorite Driver Poster Contest." Starting time 
for both shows is 8 p.m. with time trials set for 7 p.m. 

Davis' wall crash involves two cars doused with two gal- 
fon* of gasoline which are set ablaxe; meanwhile "Craiy 
Dave" gels Into a working car with an open trunk which is 
soaked with gasoline and set aflame. After "quickly" work- 
ing up to the requisite 65 mlle.per.hour speed, Davis must 
torpedo the flaming cars which should go spinnbig above 
him. A* a coup de grace, the 34 year old local daredevil, 
who work* as a professional car repossessor, will drive his 
naming auloovera take-off ramp and perform a rollover, 

Davi* set a world's record in 1976 at JoHet Stadium by 
crashing through 13 double walls of fire while strapped 
to the front of a compact car. Returning to the stuntman life 
after his second retirement. Davis reftites what he says has 
become the two-fold Impression of the darodevil business- 
con artist hustlers and "blood and gore" television sensa- 
tionalism. "The Knievels and the 'That's Incredible' por¬ 
trayal of thrill-seeking has given daredeviltry a black eye," 
. Hi> foture goals is a world .record 155. 

Chitwood Sen- 
ior’s I46.foal world record set In the 1_ 

Along wkh Davis' exploits this weekend will be Santa 
Fc s super^hauffours on ctay. Late model drivers moving 
up in the iMint standings include former champiom Larry 
Jackson of Lyons, a double feature winner last weekend, 
and Jimmy O'Connor, whose red-hot 1963 F^ird has 
moved him to second In the point standings. Other new car 
pilots on a roll Include Ken Pohiman of Worth and Denny 
Falkos from Aurora. 

Sportsmenon the move are Frank Heckinast, chaHenging 
point-leader Chariie Shane of Oak Lawn even though the 

**•* •*••••« • feature race, and Oreg 
O'Brien of Lcckport. • 

TV &stw Seal Society of MetropoNtan Chlcaio ia hoM 
5®**®*" Marathon Auguat 37llt and 38th 

“iJiJ® “-'“.'S!-f* TH* Honorary 
Chairman of diia event ia Ernie Banka, 

M donationa m b^ made throngh the gonoroahy of 
buaineaaea a^ fefenda. AH oontribndmM go diroctly for 
equipment and aorvkea fee chOdren. 

V yw are unable to attend but would poasMy be tater- 
eate^ co-sponaoriug a team, your help yould be groa^ 
appreciated. 

Make checka payable to "Baater Seal Society." AH dona- 
^ are tax deductible. Fbr info caU the SoftbaH Hotline at 
%39-SIIS. 

Regatta For Sfllbogts 
1 '’•^“"Hoata are expected to conmete 
Auj^sIaSj'r" fSSin 

SpiMMo^ by Michelob beer and South Branch-tbe 

•**•"••*<• «••• fertbde two reces 

The publir is invited to view the renatta wl^ vriH fel, 
^•n^dcTtfenglecourm. 
friy Adler Ffonetarium. where parking iaavaiiabl^ 

Saihn may regisier fee the race up to « a.m, on Sat- 
*'v51** ** ■** regiatration fee, 

J^Me by Aahc«acr«nch. Ine., the werWa largeai 

SoiithwastiM Arana 
tanMuqnswnoauuu 



Tht 1913 WofM Jwrior WiMmng Clwimlniiililpi ImM 
iMt wMfc at Hwpld IMiwd fagh Sckod hi L«ni katf 
“inmartiln fi» in— *' 

In Oraeo>loaiaB wiMllhig. tha lovlat (MM w«i fbat 
plaea ratharhaadi^ daagtta havnii faiif of thak 10 wiwdata 
dIaaiialMad. Tha nmt waaa daalarad hwUgWa Ncaua af 
fiUiag ta waM'lii on than bnt wttb thn aii ramainint aom* 
pathm Itw Eaaalaaa aaotad 34 pofarta to win cum Waat 
Oamiany wkh 36 and ttia U.S. wHh 2S. 

Tha tour wtaadota who watodiaqnaHflad and ttoeonahal 
tha Sovlot taam blamad tha hdlwa to ahow op in tiino fbr 
tha woigb>in on eoHfhaioa ha to tha timo tha woinIMn waa to 
bo hold. . 

ShoBO Saaahara, thawflMat dalagato of tho IntornatiBnal 
Wfoatihif Aanaeiaitton waa aahod to nio ta tho oK- 
glbinty or the four. He cHecUd with tM dther comp<ltin|^‘ 
toanu but the Korean aalry ahdlboealy toAilod to 16 along 
with other toams and allowlho Sovlota to poiticipato. 

Saaahara. aooordiag to tho niloa, dhmiaUflod tho Sovtat 
entry ahwa ono taam insiBtod on AaouaUfleatlon. 

Tha U.S. did have a world champion in tho Ofooo-looiaa 
divicion whonlHvid Olmstaad raUod from a KM dollelt to 
defeat DImitrloa Fetakakiaaf Oraoeo 13<12. (Hmatoad’a gold 
modal In tha 132 pound (SOkUognm) weight daas may frive 
been aided by the fmt that tho Soviet wnsder la that claaa 
waa one of the four diaqnallflod. 
, Over 2.000 wroatUng fana eamo out Satnrdw evening to 
aoe tha froe>atylejontaoy llnala. Tho wrap-up m^ded vie- 
toriaa by John Choung-lia of Korea who woo anally over 
Matin Mnllar of SwHaeriaad in tho 1054 lb olaaa. Tho 
Koroan'a victory margin waa 13<0. 

In tho 114.5 divialon. Oor^ Baaa of the U.S. waa de¬ 
feated by Soviet K|la Mouaoyan 13-6. but in tho 123 lb. 
daaa tho partiaan crowd waa able toeboor Joe bfekhiora of 
tho U.S. who defeated MUHlal Algunov of U.S.S.K. by a 
marglBafl4-6. 

In the 132 lb. dfriahm. John Smith of the U.S wu edged 
by MUnial OatMne of the Soviet Union by a 94 aeoio. 

Park Horseshoe Tourney 
The Oak Lawn Park Diatirct will be holding ita monthly 

The ■mwbennaia OMX 
Track waa the aeene of the 
recant Loukemia/eMX 
"Race For Ufa*' In whiah 
rive area youngatera raiaed 
nearly 61.300 of the S2.000 
total in thia benefit raao. 
Jaaon Stapok. ap 7. Croat- 
w(wd. waa the ton money 
raikor with nearly S400. fbl- 
lowed doeetar by eight year 
old Chad Corradino. Sauk 
Villap. who raiaed Juit ever 
>.100. Inunding; out thovdop 
five were Dana O’Connor,'^ 
11. of Kankakee. Jenny Out- 
/cn. II. Paloa Helghta. and 
1.1 year old Chick Delong ■ 
iil'Chehanae. * 

The Leukemla/IMX 
"Race Per Ufa" aueport tha 
Leukemia Sodet/a pro- I 
urama of rpaeareh. pationt ! 
iikijatancaandedudhlion. ' 

Moraine Valin Community Celloge AUilotie Dliwter lUI 
The Oak Uwn Park Dia- 

Augua^lS. The achedule fcr t^ llrat aeaaen fcr tha Matau- trict'a Youth Soccer regia- 
deraMlowai tratlon deadline for all old- 

Satuite, Auprt ST.Thpnitpn fcriimttage. Away. ItOO .Iona (6-7.0-9.10-11 and l^ 
P.M.j PHwiy. laptem^ 2. Miot. Away, 7«30 P.M.; 13 year olda) la September 1. 
Monto, September 12. St. Joooph, Renaaolaer, lad.. ' 
Away, StSOP.M.t Saturday, Saptambor 17, Wright, Kerne*, 
ItOO P.M.i Monto, Sae^ber 26, Valparalae Unive^, 
Away, StOO P.M.i Monday, Ootobor S, mineia Benadietine, 
Home*, 3i00P.M.i Mendiqf, Ootobor 10, Bmhurat Cd^, 
Away, SiOO P.M.t Sunday, October 23, NorUiatn Iowa, 
Away, 12(00 Noeni Saturday, October 29, Play-Olfi Satu^ 
d«p, Noeambar S, Flay-Offt Saturday, Novambar 12. Play- 
Off) Saturday, Novambar 19, MMwatt lewl. 

*AII hema gamao wUI ba played at Stai 
111th and Kobartt Head, Paloo iOUa. 

ThaatafrofdwOakLawn rental ia SI, Tbeia will bo 
Youth Commit, pqyam free T-diirtt fSt iS 

Sf. 1^:: ESfr P««*«tag tickelB. 
m^ta aefri^ aupac- Ttcketa may alao bo pur- 

viaor, Maiyboth ironaaa: diaaed at tho door tho evan- 
In^thoakatlngpaity. 

a«i Mwra activity at- Thuraday, Angaat 18 to 
) 25, an 

119 W. 9M 
nor and tntm, Orog Papa win moon a donathm of SS 
MO apenaoting tomuaouludyatNnhy. 
pai^^M*HUbahM por hnthar MdnnalioB. 
ry***y* ^ celUhe Youth COmmlaalon at 
Ow lAWII RQ09P lullk MM 
arooooda wiH go to tha Mua- 

Tba Sm aia dm 1983 MMIathlan Senior UtUo Uaguo datant. Undo Naavoa: of. Thuraday. Auguat 
champiana,AfloraatoMngalS-14wininthoflratgamoof Tb^J^ 810 habcut at «19 
thoplayaffr,thaSaialu^thairwayteal3-lwinavortko --- - 
Rada and capturod the dSa, 

Tho lanlar aaaaon ended with tha Sea poaaaaahig a re¬ 
cord of 184 than thraa playoff vicleciaa aamad them an 
ovorali aaaaon racard of 21-2, 

In tha tiral game againat tha Koda, tha Son bait a 144 
lead and hang an aa m Hade came back to da tho aeora, 
Tho Son pat aeiaaa tha winnhig ran hi tha dnal hHdng wM 
Mmol wM HI VwIMg w nVHH I^VwTCKa 

III MM mM cMiliMMd 4 Iwy Ml M tM Sqr m4* 

Math •adtoolaclodlanrhht far the Kada. dewna adg abe anpoM at 
ThallnalaataamaihadbpatwahittarframOlanDavlaen 

wIm 15 Mai Mmh M4 Mum. TM Sox IMM S 5M U 5nM loM 
atwgiltadalMterM^l^lbtavaiamahithafhalhm- 1^1*448 p-m, to pabt 
tap, mare than anmMhtehmara tha win, ctwmmmon ™w»a- _ 

Dorta cocarbwlod throa hhatathoottnek. Hevick had two, iicnata an us ana aaaaa 

vT] 

1 ^ '' 11; 



SERVICE DIRECTORY 
Nearby And Neighborly 

Service Specialists You Can Trust 
flAStMt NT 

WAIfcHPHUUflNG 
CONCRETE WORK CONCRETE WORK 

REFRIGERATION AIR VACUUM CLEANERS 
CONOmONWG HEATUG NEW & USEO 

AUTOREBUIDERS CARPENTRY 

HUME 
IMPROVEMENTS 

HUME 
IMPROVEMENTS REMODELING 

CONCRETE 
REMODEL INu 

CLEANING 
SERVK'E 

CLEANING 
SERVICE 

^TT^HE^S■BAT>^S 
HOME 

IMPROVcMENTS 
HOME 

IMPROVEMENTS 

FINANCUL SERVICES 
TAX tHKLTilW • MONfV MARKET FUNM • OIUOAS 

INVESTMENT RROORAMS • MONEY ACCUMUUTION 

FLANS • COMPUTERIZED FINANCIAL RUNNING 

COMMON STOCK FUNDS • KEOOH/IRA PUNS 

Country Concrete bie. 
COMPLETE CONCRETE WORK 

“NoSUbTooSMB • No WaSTMTal**' 

FYoo EoHMolee 

312-429^163 or 312-479-9107 

WATIRFnOOFNia CO. 
• All Work Ouirinlttd 

• No Pinaling Ramovil 

• Btntonilt Applictlion 

• 24 Hour Phont Strvic* 

• Oullily Workminahlp 
•I RenonabI* Ralaa 

Cooeoe-TTOo 

"Complete Auto Service'* 
8 AM to 6 PM Daily 

8 AM to 2 PM ^turdoy 
*AirConditionins 
*Wheel Alignments 
*BrakesATires 
*Complete Tune-Ups 
*Ta«rlng 

342SW. tilth Street 
Ml. Greenwood 23S4ISS 

11312 So. Harlem Am 

Worth 3612680 

Thinking of Remodeling? 
*^6 Can Do tt AII...For You!” 
• ALUMMUM SOMG • GUTTERS 

•SOFFITS 

• Roofing • Carpentry • Kitchens • Baths 

FREEESTMATES 
NiJobTioSwl 

HOFFMAN BUILDERS 
TteslortnoValua To The American Horn 

VISiOurllilV SlMlMQIMI At 

3G32 W. 14701 Stisst. MUiUiUs 
For rUrnHib Hume. 371-2106 

L L'l*! j' 



DANIEL ANTHONY SHOW 
N 1' l ii' f r S (• 1 nl iti u iti 

tf'Vii 'll-* ^ ntf r t>: 1' • 

\ 'I \ t », I , sh p \ \ 

\ n>n' \ N1 

NEW BANQUET ROOM 

1 04th & Cicero 499 1881 

Festa Italiana rner 
lulian Americsii artitU. (culpton, dMignen. hbtoriMt 

and photo^phen wMI dtoplay their utents In Arte Feat* P* Fourth Aanual Taale of Pnloala. allvo^lay flood feat 
'83 •• the arts and culture eogmeat of FESTA ITAUANA <‘"<<»n(^>«^UbeheldoverLaborOay«adhowlatthoCd- 
atNavy Pieron Augnat26,27and2Bth. pernicue Center, S2I6 West Lawrence; frin 4 p.m. on 

Designer Giovanni Buoci will create an exhibition which Thursday and Friday, September I and 2, and noon to II 
will house hundreds of paintings and sculptnras prodncod P-"*' on Saturday, Sunday and Monday, leptamber 3, 4, 
by the leading Italian American artists in the CMcago area. 5<I483. 
Bucci'i own Executive Van and futuristic race cars will be ^ A" ■tided feature will be a pofta dance competltidn, un- 
dlsplayed. der written by Budweisor Veer. The competition will be 

One area of Arts Festa *83 will be devoted to artists de- with the finals at SKW p.m. on Mo^y. Each day 
monstrsting their crafts. Sculptors Vto Davi and Bobert i*o live bands, inchidmg LIT Bichard and the Mn* 
Buono and artists AdeleMaggi and ManuriBttis win sculpt Explosion, varions radio a^ TV p«»wiwHtitts. feft 
and paint while they explain their techniques for Festa danM groups, door prizes, eloctronic games, games of skill 
audiences. .-.-__ . .. ^ .- «"5‘w*'‘downs.phisnMiq(nMresttrprises..i..^^. ^ 

WrgiBlp Ecrrart^^.i'OansRiBntcd Veronese wi^ “Being .. c«i to y<wr heart's conlCDt,.sampling Polish food 
Born'’'MIBi^oine a Chfoago hindinatk ndwn'Vla'uhveilod FroiwoVdr IS df tm fop Folisli restanrants and doHoitsssoiM 
later this year in front ofManhall Fields is among theartists iljf Chicagoland area. ARKmg the food will te pietoni 

4^ BINCoreormn 

SPOBTS TALK....As the days dwindle down to a precious 
few for stock car racing buffi, local track promoters ate 
pullingioutafothpetops ascrowdbulTdbrs. A case ih pdfot is 
this Saturday’s event, at Sanfo Pi Speedw^CTho 
Brethofs TewtHg leevleo out of Alsip, who race six cars at 
Santa Fe. have lined up stunt car driver Omiy Dnve Dnvh to 
perform a double flaming steel wall crash. Two jqnks will be in the Show. Others expected to partkipste are: Linda dumplings) 

Bassi. Caria Baylaender, Vittore Bocchetta, Donna Caputo, PoHsh sausage), not t 
Ramon DaCauata, Dominic DeStefono, Bose Ptanceschlni, •“"■««• ■«» others. > 
Paula Gerard. Boberta Giachini, BIta Dianni Kaleel. Vickie (hint. 
Lilyfors, Mary Fran Martino, Fausto Masoni, Eva Mei, 
Robert Parrillo, Jan Perpignani, Mark T. Plucci, Lou Bala, 
Mirella Ribaudo, Vincent Boselli, Frank Salantiie, Luigi 
Sampiere, Mariarosa Scetbo, Mario Spampinato, Dominic 
Vignola and Rev. Rinaldo Zarlenga, O.P. 

According to exhibit co-ordinator Dominic Candeloro, 
this year's event will also feature a photographic essay on 
Santa Caterina Villarmosa by Agostino Ni^eitti, as well as 
a slide show on the towns of origin of Chicago Italians. 

After enjoying the food specialties and sampling the po- 
pular entertainment of FESTA ITAUANA. visitors can wan¬ 
der over to the arts and culture diaplay to browse through an 
Italian American book foir, an exhibit commemorating the 
SOth anniversary of Italo Balbo's trans-Atlantic IHght to 
Chicago: a new display depicting thellves of a dona pro¬ 
minent Italian Amerinns, and the photographic display 
“We Italian Americans" on loan from the Center for Mi¬ 
gration Studies in New York. 

Alts Festa '83 will also stage aminimedia theater present¬ 
ing slides, films and live productions on Italian Ameikaa 
culture. Gind and Maria Nuccio of the Italian Radio Theater 
Club will present readings and'sketches in both Italian and 
English. 

Festa visitors will have the opportunity to view the tra¬ 
veling version of the “Italians in Chicago" exhibit as well 
as Nick Zaranti's photo display on the histoiy of Chicago 
Heights Italians. 

piaced in an upright position on their rear bumpers, set on 
fire, and then Ckagy Dnve'sear willbe seton fire and he will 
crash into the two cars. According to Bay rniAi.j, ti,e 
marks the first time it has ever been attempted at Sants Fe 
with two cars on end. What will they think of nextffr.... 
The revhaliied CUeage Veafo play another pre-season 
game this Saturdav night mlast the Lea Aagalaa RaMan 
with WBWI-lV,riMnnel two, carrying foe game "live" 
starting at 8 pm....The Chkaga Sttag soccer team will play 
Team Amaiton this FHday night at SehMet Fbld. A regular 
SS or 88 SBng ticket will allow tons entrance to the entire 
Chkaga Fknt....ChlanieFeet winds up this weekend with a 
huge crowd expected Sunday for Stm DaU and TeasuM 
Badintlen foaturing Omy Maler, Jee Wahh, Che^ mS, 
The EMb BNe., and Urn Va performing on the Main- 
stage at 3:30 and 9:30 om. 

MAKDfO FODni....My 
beautital wife. Lgh (inset), 
celebrates her birthday this 
Friday. And she wants it '* 
known that the whirlpool A f 
birthday gift ia for her aching '’U 
back and not because of her 4 '< 
age....**LaiBnds Bmb Iha , 
Side af n UIL'’ a one-man 
play featuring WJt, Mb \ 
Lsilnaa, opeu tonite at - ” ' > 

THE COMPLETE FAMILY RESTAURANT 
Snrving good food (or ovor 80 yoars. Our 

. menu includoa a gront.varloty of homo cooked 
meals, prime steaks, seafoods end delicious 
pancakes and waffles Bring 
the family. 

tinues through this Sunday night in FIsli'a new lounge.... 
The Hyntt Begswey ChkiiB’a popular Senmpl restaurant 
has introduced a new, lighter menu that blmds the res¬ 
taurant's original northern RaBan flavor with new all- 
Amerkan favorites....Carols Oaok and other members of 
the cast of **M Ganibo,** currently dinting in SkaUe. seen 
dining onftesh seaftmd at Lama*o of Old OedMnd...'.Bntry 
forms have been pouring in since Amerfen'e Maaathaa/ 
Chkaga 1983 was officii^ announced a few weeks ago. 
Neaiiy 2.000 entry forms ftom around foe world have been 
received at Marathon headouaiters. The 26.2 mile race, 
sponsored by BonMee FboBa Oampangr, wiR be held on Sun- 
day. October 16. Last year's wltmm. Gsag Mayor and 
Nangr Cana, win return to defend their titles. AB entry fees 
are being donated to the Chleage Bays CUka by Bsakdsa 

MOBOAN BBnTANT 
(inset) and Mkhnal Tonag 
win serve as Go-cmcees of foe 
"hasB Dean DSA*>whkh win 
be teieviaed “Hve” by CHI- 
TV on August 30 at 8 pan 
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BUSMESS SERVICES BUSINESS SERVICES BUSINESS SERVICES 
Ml. OfMiMMri b«f«n 
MitobMM* 
tiiiwiili tlMinM InMptndtnl 
tvtty«nfyfc& 

Carpentry 
Confractlno 

. Caipantry 
ControcUng 

Help Wantarf Arlkfei For Sower service 

FLEA MARKET 
ClirMU.MMIi.ClMih 

SnOW.11MM.,AM|hM 

Sal Aug. 20 
•pmltaMrvMIkxMly 

M«lOnlyM.OO 

SALES 
l17.OtOMMO.no 

An opportunity to diroet your- 
Mil toward! tha aeonornle and 
partonal growth goal that you 
havtwantad. 

A CHANCI or A LIFITIMI 

Take advaiUage 

of uur wufHlworkiiig 

expertitie... 

and get the joh dune 

your way! 

Televieion Service 

HOFFMAN BUILDERS 
3832W.147thSL Midlotlilan,a 

371-2106 

£j0J0»inant :^ng w/matchlng 
Appralaad vaiua 

01100 aatl lor ttOO. 

Plaster-Patching 
FLAOTfll-FATOlliM 

Orywalt Taping. Fiaa Eatlmala No 
JobToOmall- 

424-5710 

High public contact lob. OuNaa 
will mduda crcaaing ol ataman- 
lary achool chlldran-mornino. 
lunch and aftamoon aaMloni. 
Salary 010 par icbool day. Uni- 
torma and Mlaty aqulpmant hir- 
ntahad. AppMcanta mual ba ra- 
aMamt ol Vlllaga ol Atttp. —iin 
obtain applicatlona at; 

Engine Repair 
For local Meat whole¬ 
saler. Looking for suc- 
ces.s minded people. 

$400 to SI .000 weekly 
Commission 

High repeal business 
Company Vehicle 

For Interview 

Cat 312-430-5353 

_Remodeling 
ADAMS EXTERIORS 
a Aluminum SMIng 
aRoolIno 
aOMIIart 
aStorm tMmdowa A Ooora 

FnntonMATCs 

ENGMEREPARS 
laimnaiovvers 

LAWN TRACTORS a 
QAROEN TRACTORS 

RkAup a Oathmry 
aaSOMUtoMtianTpa 

597-0319 
779-7421 

Heeting- 
Alr Cend. 

BUSMESS SERVICES 
A. JAMES MC. 

HEATMGA 
COOLING 

ESTABLISHED 1957 

ELECTRIC 
GAS OIL 
AIR CONDITIONING 
SALES- SERVCE 

-FARTS 
24 NR. SERVCE 

FREE ESTIMATE 
EASY TERMS 

HANDMADE 
AFGHANS 

Lai|K sot $25.00 
g|eg 

Oohy AlpMM S15J0 

ALL COLORS 
PR 9-8217 

Federal & Slate 
TaxCfwMMhant 

224-0474 

JUSTCAa 
388-2425 



«««i 

REAL ESTATE 

Condominliiint 
AUTOMOTIVE 

Rteycltt 

UMd Cara nr M* ty OwtNr-AWp Aim 
3 Mtm, trtgk NmnD^ CiA, 
3Mretr.Otr*|». AtklnglWyeD't 

IrwMM, <*••( Ol MUl AvttNN (HMI 
m ^marcm from OrMn OiiidAf 
CaunlW Club^OMlry living. 

ButlfMM Proparty 
ForSalo 

■LUI MUNO^IIghly VMM 

c^(^OrthodaBaiiiidiarO>kU«a:aiidpragldeot- NeMwr MkMaagh or Mrs. PMgnliwIH had 
of ^ Oik LawB-Englewood Choptor of the American Usiig at the moment, bnt were intyegted in hi 
Hellenic Educatkmal Pratneative Aaaodatian for the past “he the beat school for the araaiesidents.’' 

. Mary G>r8iRetiie8y / 

Retired and just starting. If ^ pjFO 
Mary Corsi recently retired, U ' ^Hm 
from the Illinois State Bo- f 
Ike after successfoRy com- 
pleting years of ciedil- - 
able service as a Division of \ 
Police Clerical Supervisor at g 
District Four located in F 4 g 
Crestwood. Maty has a total ■.', m 
of mote than 38 years in r 
municipal service. ' 

Though retired, Mary is ' 
stUI not tired of'wotUng. 
Having obtained a license to m \ 

real estate eight years ’ ■ 

time Reahor Associate with 
Century 21 in Haley Path. i 

A retirement patty wfll ' 1 
take place in Ma^*s honor 
on the evening of Seplenb 
her 9th at Onsi's lestan- Mli^^HRMiBI 
rant, in MMIalhiaa. AR 
friends are cordiaRy invited I^fobManM■kneeIMdnnip.BmhaniAnnPnag^sHiPBlarT.OaHfoam 
to participate in the forewefl Oamhnlna. 

Birth Certificates 
Cook County Oerk, Stanley T, Kasper, Jr., would Ibe to 

temind afl parents to apply now for Birth Certificates need¬ 
ed for Fall School Registration. 

Appikathms can be fHed at the main office of the Cook 
County Clerk, County Building, Bureau of Vital Statistics 
(lower Randolph Street Concourse), 118 N. dark Street. 
Chicago, n. fOWH: (312) 443-7790. or at any of the followtag 
brandi locations: 

County Clerk. Markham Office. 16S01 S. Kedsie. Mark¬ 
ham. R 60246 (312) S9MOOO/eit. 2207. 

County Clerk, Maywood OfRce, ISOO S. Maybrook Square. 
Maywood. H. 60IS3. (312)865-6010. 

(Mke hours are Monday through Friday. 9M A.M. 
to 4:30 P.M. 

Seniors Get Cooled 

Sauk Nurses Program 
Cautions For Pets 

Showcase Theater 

ifj« «i 



Raymond Lyon$ Sr. 
A iMinorial Mcm wh of' 

hnA StMrday at S(. Chris- 
topber church io Midlothiu 
for Raymond Lyons Sr., 61. a 
rotirod sanior analyst for the 
BurHnRton and Northom 
Railroad. 

Mr. Lyons, a U.S. Navy 
votoran and mambor of the 
Brethor WUUam Korkal 
CooneU IS266 K. of C. is 
survived by his widow, 
Marpret; si« sons, Ray¬ 
mond Jr., Robert, Joaoph, 
Thomas, Patar and John;, 
fiva daughters, Margaiat 
MadHgai, Kathieen, Mary 
Smerz, Jane and Patricia 
Phiarborn; nine grand- 
chiMron; a brother and a 
sister. 

Interment was in Holy 
Sepulchre Cemetery. 

Glady O’Neill 
Chapel services were held 

Tuesday iniTinloy Perk for 
Gladys M. O’Neill. 

Survivors indude a son, 
Hugh (Gertrude): a daugh¬ 
ter, Dorothy (Donald) Ottm; 
seven grandchildren and one 
great-grandchild. 

Interment waa in Bohe¬ 
mian NatiomI Cemetery. 

Graveside services were , , ^ 
held Tuesday in Begier, J8CK SpOnCOT 
IHiixris for Georgia Koonan Chapd services were held 
ofMidlothian. Wedneeday in Orland Park 

She to survived by a son. for Jadi Spencer. 
Raymond (ShMey); two Survivors Indude hto 
daughters, .Dolores Nkhoto widow. Margaret; two sons, 
and Kathryn (Edward) James (Judy) and Mldiael 
Tucker: 13 grandchildren; (Nancy): tluee daughters, 
four great-grandchildren Jacqueline (John) Humeaik, 
and one brother, Kathleen (Marty) Bulthuto 

ooMMciin. 
Services were held TUes- great-grandchildren: one 

day at the Oak Forest Baptist brother and two stotm. 
Temple for Donald D. CUne. Interment was in Holy 

Sepuldire Cemetery. 
Survivors indude hto _ 

widow. Pamda: one son. -EmHKonfath 
Jeremy and hto father. A memorial Mass was of- 

Interment was in Aten feted Tuesday at St. Ber- 
Cemelery. Hidalgo, a. nadelte Church in Ever- 
MarrUrf Cinrmrw ****" ^ -1- K*"* noiun onyors tetl,, * president of the 

Funeral services were held Evergreen Park RepubUcau 
Saturday at the Thnaaerman Orgatetioa. 

(a) No burning may lake place on the streets of tge and Saademaa Memorial Survivors iadude hto 
Village and burning must be totally conducted on p^ Chapel in Oak Lawn for widenr. Aane; four anas, 
vale property whh proper safeguards to prevent Harold J. Siegers. 61. Emi (hene). RasaeO (hene) 
Ore (rmsprcmling to a structure or adioining property. Survivors birluili hto Thomas (ChroO and Keith 
(b) That burning thereof wIB not create dense smoke widow, Grace: two daegh- (Oa^)^ a daughter. hH- 
or otherwise obstruct the view of persenr driiiiig ten. 
vehicles on the public Mghways. Ftogt 
(c) That the buraiag thereof shaH not create dense Baia 
smoke that wilhiader a neighbor’s view. two 
(d) That aU burning must be conducted between the ten. 
hoursof IIHIOa.m. aad6dK>p.m. let 
(e) That no feel or accelerant aeay be added to start HW Gardens. South. 
the burning or to increase the buraiag rate, __ 
(D That burutog can only take place when an aduh I'Mfy liiiWmWj 
is present and when completed the Am must be com- A memortol Maas 
ptetdyeatiagutohed. fe^ Theodas at I 

^f??”^iZ*^”**"**””>***^**"*'”^ rnece aSSh in A 
coalhct w«h thto Ordhmnce hereby are repealed to the cs- Ma^ChttaRnn. 
teat of such coedhet. Smvivom inefote i 

SKm:kTteordtonnceslmRbeinfoBferceahde6 ter. Ana (Qu%) Ft 
feet nom and after hs passage, approval and puhRcatton ns thme gmnddhMm 
required bylaw. baethemMdu^^w 

PRESENTED AND PASSED on a luBcaR vote tIisMdi kmormmdwZfeS 
doyofAuvrslim Cb-nten. 

Midlothian Pioneer 

Rudy Grill Dies 

Rudolph Nelson 
Services were held Friday 

at Blake-Lamb Chapel 
Otk Lawn for Rudolph L. 

Frank Kasper a*^kSw sr wu Edwsra A* Kofiol 5f. WM MynuMter snd tiM* 
A memortol Maae was of- buried Tueiduy in St. Mwy surer ^RmMic Steel Cm- 

fo^ Satuiday at Mott Holy Cemetery followiag a dH Union, South Works 
Redeemer Church in Ever- memorial Mato at St. Gerald Survivors inciodu hto 
grueu^Park far Pty* J. Kas- Church in Oak Lawn. widow, Ethel; two daugh- 

^ smployod (to 23 years Iv Urson and Eitom (Thad) 
SST hT^L. . ^ J®**"®" Wair: savm grandchildiua 

^ » p^ Grand was a fourth degiue mem- and throu grout-grand- 
Knight and Fourth degree ber of Our Lady of Fatima children * 
nmmbor of the Fatter Pbm Ccmnrt MS82 K. MC. Intarmaiit was in. Oak HW 
11444 COunrfl K of C., Stirvivdrs Inritidc his Cemetery, 
and u member of the Senior dOw,''Aiiifu; k «>n, BdtvUr/T.'" " ' - 

.Cittoens of Holy Redeemer. Jr., adaoghter. Julienne and WllliatTl BOOPf 
/ He to survived by two his mother. . 

daughters. Zlte SImutto and ,, r» x' u,^?****! J’*™ 
Eltoabeth Walsh; ' eight Homan BOOnStfa 
grandchildren; 13 great- Chapel services were held ^ 
grandchildren and one sto- Wedneeday in Ortand Part Wwld War n end e 
ter. for Herman Boonetra. 

Interment wee in Holy Survivors include • son, rablic Worte Dept. 
Sepulchre Cemetery. Cornelius (Beirte); seven . Inchide hto wi- 

grandchildrra and eight 2?’®’ Roeuagnee; ■ ton, 
giuat-grandchildren. St^n; three teughtere, 

Interment waa in Chapel (Robert) Cniooca, 
HUIGardene.Weat. Unde 

Midfothtan pioiieur Rudolph Grill died Sunday at hto ro- 
tirameiit home bi Aflumeas, and win te ratumud tern for 
burial TlniredaymocningfoomSt.Chrtotopliur’s. 

Mr. Grin opened a hardware itaru la tte IKtO's. whua the 
villagu of MMIotbton was Iltds mors than a whtotle stop on 
tte Rock Island. StUl to Its original locsttoa, Grill's iurd- 
wsrs prospursd sod grew, uad to bow operated ^ hto son, 
Ken. Tte alder Mr. Grill and hto wife, A^liiia, ratted and 
moved to a idttemaat community to Atkuiaas a aomber of 
years ago. 

Mr. Grill was one of the thm-unlneot]Kirsled vRtoge'n. 
(tost voloatwr flrteiiea. Wltea tte tell sdttndM, tWitoass- 
men ran out toaviag tte etorea unattendud whUa they 
mounted tte old pua^ bouiod to Kiuto’t Ford Garagt 
(now Midlothtoa Auto Puts). 

When tte time ceoM for Midlothtoa to require a bunk, 
Mr. Grin was one of tte founders of MidlotlitoB State Bunk. 
His aon-to-tow, Ollto Yates, to dislrmsa of tte boud cw- 
rently. 

Survivors includu tte widow; daughters Mary Phyllto 
Yates and Pauline Ftohu; sons Kenneth and Keith; 38 
grandchildren; and 18 greet-grandchUdraa. 

Tte tamlly flew to Atksnaes on Tuesday for memorial 
services there, and to sboompanytog tte bo^ beck to MM- 
lothton for visitation Wednesday between 3 ate 9 p.m. Mass 
win te Thursday at 10 a.m. at St. Christophers followed by 
burial at St. Benedict’s. 

Grace Laska 
A fonersi Mass waa of¬ 

fered Tuesday at St. Alesan- 
der Church in Palos Hrighta 
for Grace Laska. 

Survivors include hu 
widower. Robert; two sons, 
Robert (Judto) and Carey 
(Roberta); two daughters, 
Catherine (Robert) Priest 
and Debpmh and three 
grandchildren. 

Interment was in Holy 
Sepulchre Cemetery. 

LEGAL NOTICE 
ordinance 1052 

AN ORDINANCE AMENDING TITLE VEI. 
CHAPTER 2 SECTION 8-2-11 REUTTVE 

TO BURNING OF COMBUSTIBLE MATERIALS 

Answers Our Need 
For Abiding Comfort 

**Mt, GnmmMiod ChaptI” 

Greeawood Funeral Home 
3i32Wcfll lllUi Sited 

ai-as? S6i.«3«3 

Iteteirttert 

and two sto- CeaneMy. 

Harry Paknar 

OLYHHiiSCHAPELS 

Comfoit For Tmniiiially Ill 



BIGGER 5- 
BETTER 

Bracciano castle IS an Italian jewel [Monterey area hasi 
much for tourists 1 Tfevfil WiWi flifWf Mdlyi Md thm to 

BBACCIANO-Thli ito- Frii^. LuxSTSTwiTuni ^ ^ 
ried town in hour north of ble to mnovo the prIcoloM 
Rome hee • true lUUan ceUinfi and freecoes. 
Jewel, IM century Ca*. The Odeicalchlt only 
tello OteKalchi. want authentic period {-aunr 

Noted for lU impregnabU- piece* In their room*, but - , 
Itv during war* of tlw Mid. the family fortune* were lIU 
die Age*, the ca*t|e ha* tied up In Hungarian build- *• ^^B 
managed to eecape fire and ing* wiped out in World 
war which have deatroyed War 2, *o the •tructure I* 
similar antiqultie*. almoit devoid of funiiture. 

One (he many war* There 1* little to toke your 
which plagued the region attenUon from the canAiigi IHBIHBBBBBBi 
duelRg Ronwm ifldi the palntingt wiiieh Bracctane castlMMlttark Mni the 
Empire found the^caatle have been acquliid. There ptomonlor) above the (own and lake, 
acroa* the lake aeixed by at- alao 1* an intereating coUec* 
tackers, but Caatello Ode*- Uon of armor of the Middle 
calchl, with a brave woman Agea. 
a* the leader, defied repeat- apartmenta are open 1 i 
edonalaughta. to the public on weeki^, IB • 

The town i* off the beaien holiday* and Thuraday*. ■«. 
tourlat path but ia *o inter Hours vary according to the • 
eating you 'Should find a season, but the place al- ! 
means of getting here. It is ways closed for lunch 
one of the numerous intri- from noon until 3 p.m. 
gulng towns and vUlages in i. «. .,1.^ 
the Province of Laslo, that 
area of Latlum that in- 
eludes Rome and so much 
area to the north, east and viIUaUon“ A^^hldi 

Attractive Bracciano lake *** nearby. Braedana la an attractive town « 
supplies water to Vatican Intriguing Cerveteri and Braedana, wUeh TiifT“*T wator to 

By Margaret Lae is ene of the most scenic in 
Travd News Servtee America. 

SANTA CRUZ-nie CaU- You can take side trips to 
fomia coastline is a place of such attractions as Yosem- 
beauty, with few reminders it* Falls (expect piraty ef 
of the storms which caus^ visitors ia sununer) and to 
damage, both last winter the Hearst Castle (expect 
and (be winter before. Re- plenty of visitors here, too.) 
covery has been swift and Or you can travel coach 
visitors are back in ^at orAmtrak. 
numbers to enjoy the There are trains from Los 
weather and some of the Angeles southward to San 
world's finest seenory- Dtogo and also naathward 

Sanl.'i Oui li, a base for through Sisflfa Barbara ahd 
vteitfog a favored area, the en to Portland and Seattle. 
Monterey Peninsula, which The Amtrak coastal route Is 
has such a rugged coastline one of much scenic beauty- 
and such a storied history. A word of advice: Get the 
Plus, of course, fine places Sunset California Guide bo¬ 
te eat and stay and golf fore you plan your trip. It is 
courses that the experts ex- filled with information 
claim (in praise) about. about the various places 

With white beaches, crag- you'll want to explore, 
gy rocks, a heavy surf and about dining, sightseeing 
cypress trees, the peninsula and schedules. Your bo^- 
Juts into the Pacific Just store should have it, or in¬ 
south of Monterey bay. The quire at the library, 
shoreline is spectacular. Aak for the new issue. Li- 

The ocean conditions the braries tend to hoard out- 
weather. Summer months dated guides that are foil of 
can be overcast, and you once-rUfot information but 
can expect late morning or of limited value now. Notb- 
late evening fog. in autumn ing ages foster than a trav- 
the days are warm and the el guide; Ulnraries don't do 
aky is clear. Rain is foe- their users a fovor by for- 
quent from December to nishlng them material 
kforch. that’s no longer current or 

Santa Crus Mission has usafoL 
been rebuilt in one-third 
aiae. The old mission 
the Uth the Franciscans 
built on their route foem 
Mexico up the Califorla 
coast It is a tourist attrac- 
tion and marks where the 
town began. 

The campus of the Uni- 
versity of (foUfMWia. Santa HBTimiBBBfl 
Cma, is on High street ia 
the sloping hills above the 
dty. It has one of the beat ^BRimWlBBBl 
view sites of any campus in 

,ussian Jour Will 
eature Literature 
And Culture 

Hobby Field still 
pulses with business 

iyCnijr Grant 
HOUSTON—Hobby Air- west promotional efforts, 

port Houston's “second ter- for its Dallas base is at 
minar*was my introdnetian Love Field, the ctose-ln Dal- 
to both (he airport and Us equivaleat of Midway 
Southwest Airlines and a re- and Hobby, 
alixatioa of their impor- Southwest remains an ag- 
tonce In the travel piclure. greasive airline, featuring 

I arrived at Hobby via single fores. The daytime 
Republic Airlines, nonstop Executive Class is from 
(torn Chicago, to make a ftSg a.m. through «:» pm., 

ectton with Southwest Monday through Friday. 
vMch I dU, and now 1 am' The ether (and lower) fore 
hack In Houston far a visit is called Pleasure Class 
kelwe another connecaon foaos 1 p.m. thtoa^ €;» 

Ripuhlit to tahe me am, Monday thrauih FH- 

wool have Impoelont hnb rides the Plensnre Ctosa 
oprratlins at Hshhg, which mtotoynuMtoundcraani 
is Haatoan'o orlgtoal ataport aontoes ever e dnrtng the 
and which romntos a huay day. as wed as to the eve- 
place, with takenffo^ ah«. 
■adtoa* as feeqpeni as they Senthwest nses Boring 
vnre hetor* the oneiing a 1IMM Jots wtth aeatli« for 
few ynpis hack nfttw Baas- US an a wide mage of 

There are comfortable 
places to stay, hnt 1 haven’t 
located anything ptoak. and 
several excelleat restoa- 
rants. Seafood is fovored to 

AllPoinis 
P^6 

■Tul 

, ; 
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THE FULL SERVICE CITY 

SHOP AND SAVE IN OAK LAWN 
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Eeolwmy Improves 
MngiiLainEiniliigi 

AnOnTIwUpmAig 
SmP||I4 

Open House 
Sank Aim CuMrCnilir 

25* Per Copy 

Old OL Areas 

Block Grants 
Than wUI b« • public bcwliii ImM ct thu Oak Lawn 

vlllaia hall OR Scptambar 6th at I p.iii. to |M input from it« 
aMonta about vUlaM paitMpathM in a blon iraiit program. 
Managor Richard O'NoUl and JadrRattlgrow of tiwllrban 
Rcvltailaation Dcvoicpmont Managamont outUnod how to 
go about fning an appHoatlon. 

Nttigrow aaplamad that thla montv could bt uaad for 
caoltal Improvomanta, auch aa inatailmg aowort, atroota. 
Hipithig, proNrvation of homoa in oMor ntighborbooda fw 
owntra with km or madium incomoa. Ho alao aoM whan a 
prolaot ia approvad, tha ftinda art only avaUabla for ona 
yaar, 

O'Naill told tha board that tha Daarborn Haighta and 
CdlumbUa Manor araaa would guaWy far a blook grant pro< 
gram, Ha aaid thara ia SS93,0W which would ba avaiidM 

*^25!' ^ ««• ««d an 
additional StS7,000 for a Joba program. 

Tha board unanlmoua^ votad to pay for tha public haa^ 
ing naadad for a raaonini of tha property at SIth * Soudi> 
waat highway currantfrownad by tha Oak lawn nra Dapt. 
Oub, Inc, from FI (pubUo land) to €4. In 1S7S tha propaity 
waa raaonad from C4 to FI, which waa an arror on tha part 
of tha tiwataaa at that dma ainct it waa aaanmad dia Oub 
waa a municipal corporation and tha vUlaga would ba taking 
over dm land. 

Thaiogucatforalopai|naatNawBnglandaytnnai lOSth 
* Auadni and “No FMMng*' aigna on ISdi pi. woat of 
RMaoland ayanua, wort cppicwud. 

Aangaa in tha ordinaacao roludM to dm fho ruguladona 

Offlra of FubUrntlan, S3IIW. tSth St., 
_ irSF 
Fhanc GAI-IMSS (Nawal OA 4*0006 

Strand ClacaFoatagapoM at Oak Lawn, IL604S9 

Frosh Mixer 
The Oak Lawn Community 

High School atudont council 
and pupil poraonnal corvicoa 
department arc aponaoring a 
frcihman miaor aa part of 
(hia yoar’a fraahman orioa* 
talion program. 

The nmr will bo ha|d 
from 7 to 10 p.m., Thuraday, 
Augual IS. The atudont 
council haa planned a va^ 
lety of activitiea, including 

Sl GmJd^ Carnival 

UilwwiU|r«crAi 

F ^ W ■ '. I 1 * 

l.Ak Infill 1 I.J a' I'lF. T1 1 7^ 

^Tr |T J ■nfV 
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Archdiocese Appoints Acting Supt 
M/vc'W M I SItler Ame Leoiunl. CND, Director of EducatioMi 

• Serviceioflhe ArchdIoeoM of Chicago, hu appointed Sto- 
“f* evallable for cluba intereatod in •*’’ Brian Coalallo, RSM. aa Acting Superintendent of 

FUN-d Raiaing eventa. Sbowcaae Theater (12757 Weat- Schoola. 
II * whole new conoept in making Aind rala- The poeWon of auperintendent was created In the recent 

)g really FUN, and easy, reorganiiation of archdiooesan offices and agencies and In- 
Mmi ihaatar parties are one night events. You hold your day to day responsibility for Catholic elementary and 

reath tlwt people like the show you’ve selected, and that *'*5*' schools in Cook and Lake Counties. The Acting Super- 
'^^oather is good that night, a^ that your date doesn't intendent is espected to serve until a permanent sup^n* 
tnflin with something else that might be doing that night. tendent is named. 
Al Showcase Theater which olfors you five ahows over a Since 1979 Sister Costello has served as a planning con- 
ne month period. sultant In the Office of Catholic Education. 
You're not purchasing ona show or selecting one night. Sister has taught and administered at elementary, high 
(served Seat Season Pass is good for any one of the flva and colle^te levels and held responsibility in the 
ajor comady-musicptodttetlons during the tS-ff ica^,. admlnlstrarton trf hcr religious ronHmialfy,>the Ssters of 

where she also served as Principal, 1970-73. 
In addition. Sister Costello has taught Rhetoric and Ens. 

tish at St. Xavier College. Chicago. *' 
Sister has authored two high school text books. Modem 

American Prose, and Dialectics, a logic test. She hu col¬ 
laborated in the writing of Modem British Prase. 

Sister Costello served as Director of Ministry for the Chi¬ 
cago province of the Sisters of Mercy (tom 1973-^. 

Elementary school enrollment last year totalM 132,990 
pupils in 376 schools. High school students numb^ 
53.076 in 61 schools of the archdiocese. 

Gold Scam Action 
nHaois AttorneyOeneral Neil P: Hkrtigan aniiwnceS-to^ 

day that he has taken forther action to protect the interests 
of Illinois consumer! who paid more tiun S3 million for gold 
bullion which they did not receive. 

Hartigan is filing a motion in Florida Bankruptcy Court to 
allow Illinois to continue litigation against three gold bullion 
dims that are named as defendants in his Aprii 22 suit 
Today’s complaint asks that debts owed to Illinois 
not be discharged under bankruptcy. 

Hartigan said that these measures are being *»Si»n to 
assure that Illinois citizens receive ftill 
their losses. Hartigan has received more than 4(10 com¬ 
plaints from consumers who have paid for undelivered pre¬ 
cious metals ordered from the three corporations and a 
fourth named in his suit. 

The three corporations affected by Hartigan’s actions in 
Florida Bankruptcy court are: International (fold Bullion 
Exchange, Inc., Florida; International (fold Bullion Ex¬ 
change, Inc., Texas; and International Gold Bullion Ex- 
^ani^. Inc., California. Also named in Hartigan's April 
22 suit are International Capital Exchange. Inc.. Texas- 
and the officers of the corporations. William L. Alderdice 
and James D. Alderdfce. 

The April 22 lawsuit resulted in a preliminary injunction 
against the business practices which led to the suit and also 
the appointment of a receiver to take over and the 
personal assets of the officers in order to guarantee restitu¬ 
tion to Illinois consumers. 

Youth Opportunity 
Cm^ssman John Erienbora (R-13) has introduced a 

Youth Opportunity Wage bill allowing employers to pay 
>*wng people at a special rate for the first six months of em¬ 
ployment. 

According to Erlenborn. youth unemployment is high¬ 
er than an^ the general population, and that pattern has 

Among minority youth, unem- 
pi^onrat tops 45 percent, and among white teen-agers ex¬ 
ceeds 20 percent, or twice the overall national average oi 

neiieves me Toutli Opportunity wage would 
tMal teen-age employment levels by creating job op- 

portumtie^niore than 500.000 unemployed youths. 
l»«P«»s«*- (een-agers under the age 

b^mpl^red at 85 percent of the minimum wage 
^$2.IB^ l^r. The time limit for this rate would be 180 

** ”-'”****” protection against employets 
»e«n-ager with another, or an adult worker 

with a teen-ager. 
After 180 days, the youth worker would lecehre (he bask 

mmi^ wage as established by the Fair Ubor Standards 
Act. The current rate is S3 JS per hour. 

The bin further provides that wages can't be lowered for 
* Wtsentiy employed at the regular miaimum 
w age. or who has worked for 180 days. 
.^^***P" •** » hfa congressional dis- 
Sf* regarding the Youth Opportunity 

fovored the 
Opportunity Wage yeur«mnd. 

»nd 34 percent approved a youth wage for a—rr moatiiL 

pny for teen-age workers. 
Opportunity Wage is based entire premise 

•Mirnmrimum^incteases (end to cause unesrvtayesBeai 
I??* y* EHenborn noted. “When 1 first 

aytmth asisrtarram wa«e hr 1971. people rUsameed 



'mi Speed Ahead*' la the epenttve tem at Sfanlaa Vallay CaaMalfy ^llTWt'Ttln 

SongGonoeft 
Guitarist and singer Rals¬ 

ton Bowles, who hu gained 
popularity with his onstage 
songwriting antics, will 
appear in concert on Sunday, 
Agusut 28,8 p.m.in theTrin- 
ity Christian College dining 
hall and is being sponsmed 
by the Student Orientation 
Committee. A donation will 
be received at the door. The 
public is cordially invited. 

Without distrupting or 
making the audience nervous 
Bowles will frequently com¬ 
pose hU song lyrics and even 
melodics ri^ on stage. M 
times the audience isn’t 
aware, but when it happens 
the energy flows and the con-. 
cert eacels in wU, anxiety, 
and challenge. 

Vacant School Use As Jails Questioned 
Vacant neighborhood school buildings wmdd be con¬ 

verted into temporary prison workcamp facilities under a 
House Republh^ Committee proposal bsdeed by 
State RepresenUtive Loleta DidrhAson, R-Homewood, 
according to Assistant Mqiority Leader E.J. "Zdee” Oior- 
gi. D-Rockford. 

Giorgi called upon Didriefeson to explain how she pro¬ 
poses to protect the safety of the residents of the communi¬ 
ties and neighborhoods in which these prison schools would 
be located. 

*T can’t believe that Ms. Didrickaon would actually pro¬ 
pose housing convicted criminals in the middle of a rcul- 
dential neighborhood as a solution to the prison over¬ 
crowding citels,” Giorgi said. 

"Even if the state tried to screen out every potentially 
iolent criminal, there is no way the state could guarantee 

the safety of nearby families. All it takes is far just one cri¬ 
minal to escape and to terrorise Just one family. The risk is 
simply too great." 

Gic^ noted the Republican Policy report said there are 
more than 225 vacant school building in the state that could 
be converted into work camps. 

"It is absolutely ludictous to propose converting even one 
of these schools into a prison camp," Giorgi «M. “There 
ate mudi safekaltematim to the prison overoorwdlng prob¬ 
lem, such as converting unused state facilities that would 
be easier to secure and that ate not located in the middle M 
residential neighborhoods." 

Giorgi said be hoped that Didridcson would withdraw the 
report and apologlxe to the people of her distrid and the 
State of Blinds. 

THVnDAT, AUGilBTaf, 18B8-PAOBI 

Road Resurfacing 

Contract Awarded 
Three contracte --one of them for more than $2.2 million - 

have been swarded for bituminous resurfacing projects 
in a number of communities in South Cook County, the Ill¬ 
inois Department of Transportation said today. 

Invdved are resurfacings in Oak Lawn, Blue Island. Har¬ 
vey. South Hdland, Chk^ Ridge, Oak Forest and Calu¬ 
met City. 

A $2,207 J48 contract waa awarded for the resurfacing 
of 9Sth Street In Oak Lawn, the work'beginning at Cicero’*^ ^ 
Avenue amt continuing west to the Tri-State Tollway. 

The contract was awarded to GaBagher Asphalt Corpor¬ 
ation. Thornton, which expects to complete the Job by .July 
JO, 1984. 

A $181,777 contract was awartfad to Alpha Construction 
Company, Hazel Crest, for the resurfacing of: 

-Vermont Street, from Ashland to Wood, in Blue 
Island. 

-Loomis Avenue, from 147th Street to Thomton- 
Blue Island Road, in Harvey. 

-IS9th Street, from Indiana to Halsted, in South Hdland. 
Completion is anticipated by mid-October this year. 

A $159,043 cmitract was awarded to GaBa^ier Asphalt 
Corporation for Qia resurfacing of: 

-103rd Street, from Rldgeland to Nashville, in Chicago 
Ridge. 

-147th Street, from Ridgeland to Central, in Oak Forest. 
-Wentworth Avenue, from Bemke to I7I$t Street, in 

Calumet City. ' 
It is expected that they will be completed by mid-Sep¬ 

tember this year. 
On all the projects, the roads will not be closed to trafHc, 

However, there will be lane closures during working hours. 
Mmorists are cautioned to be alert to barricades, warn¬ 

ing signs, lights and the contractor’s equipment. 

aUweask... 

compdi^ 
our Wholesale special prices 

80 COUPE DEVILLE 

Ar« you roally satisfied that your family's financial program 
is totally adequate for today and for the future? Have you 
realistically considered those bothersome, confusing details 
that can seriously affect your plans— inflation... taxes... 
Social Security? Does your present method of savings, 
investments and life insurance owrtership allow you to make 
maximum use of your after-tax dollars? 

Now there’s an easy way to create a realistic financial plan 
for you and your family through our persortalued Fmancial 
Plannirtg Service. 

Hm*s Hoiiir It Works 
1. \Ne collect data from you concemiitg your assets, your 

needs, your objectives 

2. This information is processed through our computers— 
programmed by specialials in the fields of investments, 
insurartce aiHl financial plannirtg—correlating inflatiortary 
factors and Social Security bertefits. 

3. You receive a confidential IS- to 25-page report offering 
firm, leakstic recommendations for your family's finan- 
ciM program, based on your holdings, your needs, your 
budgetary bmitatiorts and your objectives. 

thereisnocnaiigeportmsseiivice... 
AND YOU ARE UNDER NO OBUGATION 

WHATEVER TO BUY ANVTHSia 

I wouW Mw lo have 
your free FmaiKml Pk 

Mitonnaiiort about 
Sarmca 

cay. Stale. 2o 

kWtT^ 

’78 COUPE DEVILLE 

’80 PONTIAC ’780L0688 
REGENCY 

.SfaJMlBSA 

77 COUPE DEVILLE 

*78 SEDAN DEVILLE 

COUGAR XR7 Ctalfc Op- 

.sfajmuA 

*78 SEDAN DEVILLE 

*78 FORD MAVERICK 

41JB8B 
S14S5 

PRICES, >OU CAN DEPEND ON 

Si iiKi ^ ^ '.V,, 
10125 S. CICFRO 

IN OAK LAWN 
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AUGUST 
AcnvmES 

Tlw paroantag* of Incraaaa of tha currant yaar lavy 
ovar tfM amount axtandad or aatimatad to ba axtandad 
for tha praoadino yaar la 25.63%. 

Oalaa: August 25.1963. 
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MVCC High Tech Funds \ Savuigs And Loon Activity Increases 
The h«rriworfc orniinois Houic « J M»ii HHnolf Mvingf anTlMii atiocUtiofu loaned mow money depoeite were invested in pesskoofc and money mufcM 
' 'V .Ir . " noute SpesKw MIciwel J, Madi- ^ M riik W«r dun durine all at noait aceounte tMMDALI. AS » The hard work of Illinois Hovse Speaker Michael J. Madi- 

;<un (D-JO) and other Southwest ares legislators paid off 
» hen Gov. Janies R. Thompson signed S7 million stale sp- 
propriation for the proposed high technology education oan> 
ler at Moraine Valley Community Coiiege. 

Moraine Valley wants to build a high tech education cen- 
lor to provide job retraining ftir unemployed workers and 
help Southwest suburbsn officials attract new industries to 
Iheir towns. 

The Palos Hills school offered to pay one>hslf the esti¬ 
mated SI4 million cost of constructiung the high tech fed- 
lity although the State usually provides 75 percent of the 
money for such capital development prdects. But in a year 
ts'la.asu elsA _a_ _t. ■ 

lilinoli MVinp AIM mil atiOCtAaofif lOAiieo mow money ocpoeiw wrw mve»io0 in pnggpooK am mriHir maiint dU 
during the first sis months of iMs year than during ail ot posit accounts (MMDAij, 62J% wms hnid in certified 
1482. according to the Dlinois Savings and Loan League, of deposits and 2.4% ware in jumbo certifleatM (SlIM^ 
AddHIonally, the net deposit increase during the first half minimum). At the beginning of the year the distribui^ 
of the year was the largest ever recorded for a January was 22.9%, 72% and 4.1% respactivaiy. Tha *-— • 
ffimiltth faiMsb aMvlawl MMnA/flAffffliflAA Mdsmiaifi# -^au_an_**/*T*^ ^ 

of the year was the largest ever recorded for a January 
through June period. 

Thomas K. Malay, president of the Dlinois Savings and 
Loan League noted that during the first half of thia year 
associations lent 11.817 billloB, whija during 1982 total 
loans closed for the year totaDed $1,814 biUion. Malay at¬ 
tributed the turnabout in lending to the lowar mortgage in¬ 
terest rates and good savings fkw prevalent during tha first 
half of this year. During ^ first sis months of last year 
Illinois ssso^tkms loan^ $869.8 mUiion or about half the when the sute is short of cash, convincing arguments were '«•"«> *>^.8 mUiion or about half the 

nccitcdtoobtalntheSTminionthecolfegcneededi ’ ‘ during tlmllrsMiaff of this year. 
Mudiganand three other Ideal DtSwierat*. Rep. jej,«--,£»n»‘™f*'0" toan'outlayi during l983Vflrsi half totaled 

O ConnelKD-Westem Springs) and Reps. James Keane ^ *** voluman lent during 
Mudigan and three other Idea) DCmocraU. Rep. John 

O ConnelKD-Westem Springs) and Reps. James Keane 
and AndrewMcGann of Chicago agreed that the high tech 
center would make an important contribution to the econo¬ 
mic climate of the entire Southwest area 

Peter’s Pence Day 
His Eminence Joseph Cardinal Bemardin, Archbishop 

•if Chicago, has invited his people to join again in a 1,000 
year - old tradition of supporting tfe Pope in his works of 
charity. 

Cardinal Bemardin asked Catholics of the Archdiocese 
lo contribute on Saturday, August 27 and Sunday, August 
28. in their parishes to the Peter's Pence collection despite 
ihc ravages of inflation. 

"For more than 1,000 years. Catholics have sent an an¬ 
nual gift to the H oly Father as a sign of loyalty and out of 
a desire to share in his ministry," wrote the Cardinal in a 
letter to all Catholics of the Archdiocese. 

"We are proud as we follow the journeys of this mission¬ 
ary Pontiff ■ to Poland, to Central America, to wherever 
he is needed." wrote the Cardinal. 

"Such journeys are a burden, physically but also finan¬ 
cially. Yet they enable him to give witness, to confirm his 
brothers and sisters in the faith, to preach the Gospel of 
peace, love and justice." the Cardinal said. 

FLANAGAN 
lOCHROPRACnCCLNC 

I GonstoadOrthopedtes 

Sports Inluries 

Aci|)uncture 

5253 W. 9661SL 
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the same period last yesr. Loans closed for the purchase of 
completed properties during the period were 101% high¬ 
er than 1962's first half total, reaching $1.2 billion as of the 
end of June. Loans closed for all outer purposes totalled 
$260.2 million during the first half of this year. 

Illinois savings and loan associations have eiperienced 
a net savings gain of $2.4 bUlion since the beginning of the 
year, according to Msley who is also chairman of Chicago’s 
Pathway Financial, A P^eral Association. During the first 
half of last year deposit balances increased $669 million. 
The net gain in deposits for the first sis months of this yesr 
exceeds the previous January through June high, set In 1977 
by 68%. Total savings outstanding at Dlinois thrifts at the 
end of June stood at $42.9 billion. 

At the end of June, 22.8% of Dlinois associations' total 

State’s Attorney Wins Suit 
Ctoofc County State's Attorney Rfehoid M. Daley said Fri¬ 

day that his office has won a $7 mUlion dollar suit against 
IBM Corp. for back taxes and interest. 

Dalcv said that Supervisiag Tax Court Judge Earl Aritiss 
raled that IBM owes Cbok County $3.9 mUlion for its 1977 
personal property taxes and approxinutely $3 rnDHon in 
interest. 

Since Daley became State’s Attorney, his office has col¬ 
lected approaimately $47 mUHon in unpaid property and 
personal property taxes and intareat. 

'Tm happy we wen able to win this maney for the 
oo»^.” Daley said. "IBM owed the money to the county 
and If IBM didn't pn then tha mat of tan county's tax- 
paysra wonM have had to nuke it up.** 

Nkpeitaon the vahwef eomputer eontament testMlad for 
bcAsitednitatthoaovamdT^tSSS 

^ ** Daley’s office ware Amdstaat 
State> Attaroeys Thonus Mef^. hood of the Tn Di¬ 
vision. and Special Assistant State's Attorney, liaifc Chea¬ 
ter. 

Read 
All Points 

MMDA/possbook account balances eanbe attribuiM^tk 
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Qasses On Qimputerg 

claases at the Introductofy ontf NUermcdlafe fovefo< haw ' 
been scheduled. The Youth Ihtrodncltkm fo PronraminiM 
In Basic course U tcheduled on Mondays fhmiSeptemlm 
19-October 10, The Intermediate Basie ProtrammiM cIm 
win be held the foDowing four weeks on therome tey ^ 
tober 17.November 7. All classes wiD meet from 4’30. 
6:30 p.m. Youngsters ages 10-16 may register for e^ 
session for a $50.00 Resideat and $54.6o N^-mt^t 
Every participant will be supplied with a computer durimi 
each class retalon to moximixe learning. * 

The adult classes wUI also be held on Mondays from 
6:30-8:30 p.m. The four-week Introduction Sta roh? 
doled for September 19-Oetober 10. Participants in thU nro. 
gram are eligible to registerfor the foDowing four-week b- 
termediate Bosk ^gramndng course. Pee for the Intro¬ 
ductory course Is $55. Resident and $59.00 Non-residM 
Intermediate coarse foe is $60. Resident and $64. Non-ro- 
5ld€llt. 

JOSEPH R. SHANNON. M.O. 
Announces the Re-opening of Offices 

For The Practice Of 
DERMATOLOGY 
10444 So. Kedzie Avenue 

Chicago.....239-3000 

10000 WestlSIst Street 
_OfiMd PGrk.....349-6200 

VILLAGE OF CHICAGO RIDGE 

Notice of Hearing 

A public hearing oonoeming the propoeed budget end 
the propoeed levy incraaee for the VIHage of Chioogo 
Ridge wili be held on Thuraday, Septembar 8, 1963, 
at 7:30 p.m. In thaVlllaga Hall focated at 10656 S. 06k 
St., Chicago RIdga, llllnola. 

The amount of proparty taxae, exduelve of election 
ooela and debt aervloe OKtended or eetimalad to be ex¬ 
tended on behalf of theVlllage of ChiciGO Rktge for the 
preceding year le $1,579,762. 

• 

The amount of the propoeed levy, exduelve of alaetlon 
ooete end debt aervloe for the current year 16 
$1,964,738.20. 



Sauk Area Career Center Open House 
u *“• ••••«*•< fcr liw PMR ty-rivecoutvMaivalfoavaUabIt toadalt* fai a two-aemaatar 

SPARROW Ciunp Ends 
Attguat 5, huikm of awarda to rampcn 

,acial Patfc who pailici|>aled in "Swim 
and Rectaation Ragion of for Heart", akita by the 
Worth Townahip) endad Ma camperaandrefreahmenis. 

allowancaa and tha lataat aquipmant paraUaHng that found laai day of camp with Par* 
in Buainaaa and Induatrymafca Sauk ooa of tbabatlar train* cnt'a Night The aia waak * Campers and ataff haicd 
inginatitutkmainlUinoUaadthaaatian. camp aaaaicn offored a var* to acv the dimmer camp 
'' Dedication ceremonies win be haU in the InduatitaibuUd* iety of activities and fun* aeaai*n end, but are looking 
ing with sssisunca of local clergy, DAVTE*Stala Board of niled field uipa. Camp was forward to camp nest aum- 
Education repreaantativas, archRacts, contractors, Board open to all handicapi^ or mcr, 
of Directors, administrators, and staff. Damoostratkms, disabled incBvidiials 3 and If you huw any quesiiona 
displays, and communications in each program area will up. Parent's Night was hpld or need further information 

Chiesgo Ridge Park abautoihcrSPARROWpro- 
, .. jirumy^ oOij^ed' throughixii 

the year, call the office at 

bMse/d^at^ of iha recently oonmietad Souk >Saa 
CareerCe^at I38lh StraatT3crawford Avenue 
in Crestwood, IllinoU. The open house wUI be held from k 
p.m^. to 5 p.m. w^ dedication caremonias at 2dl0 p.m., ac* 
coining to Frank Hltar, chiarmon of the board of directors. 

ThU year complates a tan*yaar activity of ^nn^ and 
cvnstracdon to provide.comprehensive vocstfoual educe* 
tion. The |^n was subi^l^ to tha SUta of ininois end ap* 
proved forfonding in June. IW. A new one hifndrod twen* 
^ thous^ (IM.OOO) square foot building woa open^ in 

Ibc moikt rcixnlly completed educational tadHIy to this 
area are encouraged to attend. 

Rice Opens 
August 29 

Brother Rice will open its 
doors to the 1983-84 schpol 
year Monday. August 29. 
with Brother John P. Me 
Grew, prinicpal. welcoming 
over 500 incoming fresh* 
men at 8J0 a.m. in the 
school gymnasium. 

Sophomoies will report 
on August 29 at ll;30 a.m.. 
Juniors on Tuesday, August 
30, at 8:30 a.m. and Seniors 
on August 30 at 11:30 a.m. 

There wll be an orients* 
lion period and Mass of the 
Holy Spirit at each session, 
after which schedules will be 
disirlbuled, I.D. pictures tak* 
cn and books purchased. 
(There is an optional day for 
Oeshmen to purchase books 
which is August 2b from 9:00 
a.m. to 12:00p.m.) 

The first foil day of school 
for all students is Wednes¬ 
day, August3l. 

To Speak On 

Infertility 
The South' Suburban 

Branch of Resolve of Chica¬ 
go, ’ liK., a national, noif- 
profit, charitable orglMlaa- 
tion which offers counsel¬ 
ing. referral, and support 
for infertility, will hoM its 
September meeting at SKR) 
p.m. on Tbesday, teptember 
213, at Ingalls Memorial 
Hospital, ISbth and Wood, 
Harvey, in the lower level 
of the professional building. 

Marsha Sheinfeld, Pres¬ 
ident of Resohre of Chicago. 
Inc., will be the speaker for 
the evening. 

The meeting is open to 
the public and ftee of charge. 
For more inforaution. call 
b87-«07| er 3344889. 

-I Kilburn Plumbing & Sewer Service 
We will clean complete system 

• Rod Out Main Line 
•Clean Traps or Basin . 

• Rod All Sink Line Drains 

YMCA Indian Guides 
The State Longhouse of the Y-Indian Guide Programs are 

currently conducting their recruiting drive and encourage 
all interested parents and children to contact their local 
YMCA for details. If their YMCA for some reason does not 
have such a program, they can contact Don Sisto by writing 
inc are of Southwest YMCA, 13040 S. Pulaski Rd., Alsip. 
Illinois 60658. 

The Y-Indlan Guide Program started in 1926 by Joe Fri¬ 
day and Harold Kehner, when Mr, Friday commented tlwt, 
"The Indian father raises his son. He teaches his son to 
hunt, to track, to fish, to walk silently In the forest, to know 
the Rwaning and purpose of life and all he must know, while 
the white man allowa squaw to raise his son." 

Prom these words started a group of men and their sons 
and thepgrew and grew until totey there Is now a father and 
son program (Y-lndlan Guides), hther and daughter pro¬ 
gram (Y-Indlan Princesses), fother and older boys program 
(Y-TrallbloMrs). father and older daughter mogram (Y- 
Trallmates). mother and son ptt^ram (Y-Indlan Braves), 
mother and daughter programs ^-Indian Maidens), and 
mother and older dani^ter programs (Y-lndian Trail Mbl- 
dens). These programs ate spoiwoied by the local YMCA In 
the area In the state of Illlnc^. There are more than 23.000 
active members. 

24 Hour Service 

Alsip Park Fall Programs, 
A focus on the Fall programs being offered by the Alsip 

Park District reveals a variety of new and exciting classes, 
events, and workshops for all ages. Among these are La- 
maxe, circus arts, and computer dasaes. sugar mold Christ¬ 
mas orrwments. Christmas wrapping and fitness testing 
workshops, along with two senior citixen ttipa. a Uda 
Christmas shemp^ trip, and a double dedt pirmchle tour¬ 
nament. Old fevoritea audt as calligraphy, hunter safety, 
the ladies day shopping spree. Mrs. Claus*a bakery. Hal¬ 
loween parties, and more, ate also being offered. 

Regi^tionfipr aU pregtama will be accepted during 
office hours at the Apollo Recreation Center, 12S21 South 
Koatner Avenue, fkem September 6-17 with September 6-10 
being reddents only- Olred aB questions to foe Alsip Park 
District office at 389-1003. 

Hamfesters 
FOR MORE INFORMATION. CALL 

Thos. Mitchel at 312/354-4716 
Ham Radio Operator's Club 

Celebrate their 
50th Anniversary 

Visit their ExhiMt 
August 26-28 

inthe 
Fountain Court 
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Dsn Kumingo. mayor of W & I 
Worth, sdministratkm; Ar- 
nold Andrssrs. AMp, iifc- 
surance; John Orrmos, Srnstor AlantDIioo'earlier thl*\ month Introduced'legislation aimed'St Jhcress&ig toidi 
Bridgeview. puMtc''''wotfcs Iwsineas paillctpBlion to llw federalproeuiament process and teducliig ^ eoatfy practice 
and Ray Kay. Hickory Hills, of awarding contracts without compeMve bidding. It’s about time that aoraeoiie on the hill 
police. gave a second thought to the small businessman who is the pulse of the nation and the em- 

In addition to election of ployer of over 75% of all working people In the United States, 
officers. by-laws were Scan the financial pages of any daily news- 
adopted and the way has popet and in small sis point type (fiw small- 
been paved for application «*» legal type in moat publications) and you 
for t ttbte chbftcr u b non*’ rcwl ^10 million contract to Du Pont, 
profit organization. a S30 million contract to Boeing, a $70 

Alsip, Bedford. Park, million contract to another of the 400 lar- 
Bridgeview. BurbaiA. Crest- gest. etc., etc. 
wood, Chicago Ridge. Ever- D**®" wants everyone to get a piece of the 
green Park. Hickory HUls. P*«- SpHt It up giving small business a 
Justice. Orland Park. Palos chance to bid on the jobs. 
Hills. Palos Park, West- The measure, known as the Small Busi- 
haven. Willow Springs and ness Competition in Contracting Act of 1983, 
Worth are the current mem- would also broaden the nation’s defense in- 
bers of the Southwest dustrial base, allowing the private sector to 
Council of Local Govern- respond in a timely manner to any emer- 
ments. The newly formed or- Rency- »<«><> explained, 
ganizatkm is an outgrowth of The major pn^skms of the Dixon Bill are 
the Southwest Council of aafoilorrs: 
Mayors. *Precludes federal procurement agencies 

Hometown, Lemont. Mer- from using “qualified bidders’’ or "quali- 
rionette Park, Oak Lawn Sod products’’ lists to deny small business 
and Palos Heights are paitof access to the procurement process, 
tte Southwest Counefl of *Authorizes the Department of Defense to 
Mayors but as yet those com- acquire “technical data” relating to major 
munhies have not became a wmqxms systems purchased. This will make 
paTtaftheS.C.L.G. it easier for the Department to competitively 

The Southwest Council of Sid subsequent purchases of fiw system or 
Local Governments, an or- its spare parts. 
ganization loosely to *Incteases the ability of small business to 
the “OremusviHe” concept on component systems, spare parts and 
of a few years ago has been ‘ services for major weapons sy^ms. 
formed with the idea of *Requires diat changes in any procure¬ 
saving member communities *vles and procedures be j>ublished in 
money through cooperative the Federal Register, 
purdiasiag and otfin joint “The need to this kind of legislation has 
endeavors. never been greater. We must put an end to 

Ill* routine use of non-oompetHive ptocure- 
IVlirllntniSITI ments by federal agencies. This bill eli¬ 

minates some of the major barriers to small 

Hiones Out SST 
Most of Midlodiiaa’s Tto bfll is endorsed by the National Tool- 

business community ground ^8 Machining Assn., the National 
to a virtual halt Theadqr. as Federation of Independent Businesses, the 
telephone lines went out Small Business Legislative Cbuncil and the 
aho^ before 10 a.m. Resi- Nathmal Small Bnaineas Assn, 
dential areas In die 388. 389 “«»• *“ • •«««• *«> Ptoident Reagan, 
and S97 prefix districis were ^ «*®y 
also without service most of 
the day. Ctestwood. Fboen fTl*® T*®* hvainen legis- 
andDixmoor also were sDen- unnecessary and 
ced. torusive burden, and to that reason have 

Both incoming and out- *"”*** *® aggressiviey implement 
going service was affected. „_. 
r*—rmtmrgrmry titus- ALL POINTS COMMENT: It'S time are te- 
tion. since much of Oe “o**** •••«*« *■* «*to from dm payroll. De¬ 
village was partment of Defense (DOD) arodto much ra- 
unable to reach Hthre the dier place one order wift one of the bi^gfes 
fire or poBoe ikpafliiu lUi with one contract, one company to deal widi. 
Polioe John onebUltoOK than to deal aritt die smaflies 
said that during Ae outage though saving taxpayers mOBons) 
they “patched” an emer- ^ have to arotk a fbR dqr or week or 
gencyRne to Oak Forest. mwth to di^Rmle the work to the mflHoas 

A paBee squad car was «n*|I Ixuhiesaes who actaaRy make thefr 
ftatione d rii day at Ifid- frt cat jobs possBileaad pay Ae overprice on 
lothiaa Stale Bi^ whose «*«y'fe**he government buys, 
security system was abo , J*?" to bid to run to the 
affected. US Senate he appeared to kfidtothtoa as a 

of die breakdown ** ^ ChaaAer of Conunetce. 
accordtog to Bltoais Bcb! to tab I (to AU POINTS) 
was another to its scries of tomld run to prerideat. (la the eyes 

cultural arts societies, choirs, opera or thy,, 
ter companies, poetry forums, children’s 
symphonies, etc. We note that 14 of the 
grantogo to Evanston groups; ei^ to (hk 
Park; two to Winnetka; and six to Skokie. 

The individual grants range from SS to 
$20 thousand dollars. 

Only one group in our area was given any 
funds - $7% to the Southwest SubuAan 
Symphony Orchestra, quartered in Oak 
Laarn. 

Most of Ae funding Is to the cultural 
enridiment of the affluent norA shore f^, 
which follows the old adage “Them what 
has, gits”. 

it it it 
Orland Park village trustees are set to 

approve their 1983 tax levy on Monday 
night - the total increase bite to Ae average 
homeowner has registered at sUghtly more 
than $300 per home over die last two years. 

Many homeowners have disapproved the 
library board’s levy hike, which Orland trus¬ 
tee Marilyn Harlan said was 44% over the 
previous year. Another big dmnk - an a- 
verage $100 per home- goes to finance Or- 
land’s new lines to brtog Lake Michigan 
water to the community. It’s a costly pro¬ 
ject and no one likes to pay to it - but all 
must agree that it certainly beats dry wellsl 

it it it 
MidloAian Mayor Harry Raday last week 

notified residents that he intends, for the 
14A consecutive year, to abate arid cancel 
the village's portion of the property tax bill. 
Sales taxes are coming in at a healAy level, 
Harry reports, refle^g the recovering 
economy - this enables the homeoamer to be 
“forgiven” what it would cost to operate the 
police, fire, public rvotks. administration, 
street lighting, free biu. etc. MklloAian is 
also OIK of the few communities wiA plenty 
of Lake Michigan water, and not requiring 
sprinkling bans. Raday awl MatUiam Mayor 
Fete Wolff some IS years ago formed the' 
Mid-MaA Water Commission, bringing 
the two villages their osvn water via mains 
from die Chicago boundary. Residents of 
boA towns, daring this summer of imprece- 
dented heat, can be thankftil that their 
officials looked to ahead back in Ae late 
’60fe. 

it it it 
Harold Wright, a member of the US De¬ 

partment of Mucatian who is responsible 
to overseeing federal nducriion programs 
in BHaob. Indiaaa, Rfiaoousto. hficUgan. 
Ohio and Miaaes^ wfl be die guest 
rpeaker at the SeptomtmfiA meeting of the 
Fato Towashlp Regular Republican Or- 

"^^’^Ar^m^rtag faThThl it Ar 
DelphtoaHnaae. 782S W. 9SA street. IBek- 
oiy mas staitii« at 8 PM. HeA Schamana 
Jr. bpreaidentarthedab. 

it it it 
Stickaey Towaship’s Regalar RepubBcan 

orgaaiiatiua is spoaaoriag Rs aecoad aannal 
“Night at die Races” oa Frid^ September 
2 at Sportsman’s PbA. Oimmittrrwsn Tom 
Roomaski ssys to $8.S0yaH*l see Ae races, 
be served a bolfet beef dtoaer awl have ad- 
erisatoatothedbbhoaae.lfebetsmaybeob- 

FUMnn 8-2425 
MtonOfftogaSdOW. IdTthSt 

MidloINgn. III. 60446 

File MVee Petitions 
An estimated 20.0(X) sigiutures from residents of the six 

townships and 26 towns and viUages which oomprire Mo¬ 
raine Valley Community CoDege District 524 were on no¬ 
minating petitions filed August 22, by Ae fourcollege trus¬ 
tees seeking re-election on November 8. 

First in line to Ale their petitions were Incumbents. Pa¬ 
tricia J. Fleming and Lee Allen Harris; boA are seeking 
six year terms on the board. Also filing petitions were Bias 
Olivares, who is running to a six year term, and Daniel 
Donahue, who is seeking a two year term on the board. 

In accordance wHh IMnois law, the nominating petitions 
were filed wiA James SmHh. secretary of the board of trus¬ 
tees. 

Couimentiag on the number of signatures on the no¬ 
minating petitions. Trustee Floating said. “Judging by the 
number cf district residents who signed our petitions, the 
community does indeed support us and the work we are 
doing at Moraine Valley (foimnnity College.” 

Echoing this sentiment. Trustee Olivares oommented, 
“The college's enroament contines to grow; This alone in¬ 
dicates that the policies of the current board are striking a 
responsive chord whh the residents of the disirict.” 

“We realize that the coUege is aaore than a ooflection of 
dassrooms. students, and teachers, tt represents the spirit 
of learning and the opportunities vririch an can 
provide.” noted Lee Harris. 

Trustee Dan Donahue, who was appointed early this year 
to ffll an unexpired term, noted after (Bing his petitions: “I 
believe I speak to my ooOeagnes on the board when'd say' 
that we are determined to show the voters of the district 
that the programs and policies we have institnted serve the 
entire community.” 

For Paralyzed Vets 
Congresiwan William O. LipinsU (Fifth District, ID- 

iwtis) armounced that he has co-qionsoted a bBI to de- 
sigeare August 3td of this year as “National Paralyied Ve¬ 
terans Recognition Day.” 

On August 3cd. the U.S. Postal Service tssued a special 
commemorative stamp to hauar tile sacrifice of parriyaed 
veterans. The commemorative legislation (JJ. Res. 258) 
wig be issued on the snared^.. 

Coiqtiessanan Lipinaki saM, “It is appropriato that a con- 
gresstonally anthoriaed fevsidfntial prriflawetiim wA be 
issued on tbe same date as Ae caaenMWMrative stamp. This 
wg be a truly memorable event to thoaesAo have giveu so 
much to their country.” 

Representative li^nski contiaaed. “The debt that we 
owe lo our veterans to defewBag this great land of ours is 
great. Our disabled veterans have asade a tremendous sac- 
rificr and this rnmmnmornion is the very feast timt we can 
do to show our appreclition to what they have dorre and 
whav thev have b^ toendme.” 

Congresssaan UpfeoU noted that be anppatls a fegUa- 
tion to aid or honor American fliMng veterans. “Onr aol- 

To Move Journalist 



SERVICE DIRECTORY 
Nearby And Neighborly 

Service Specialists You Can Trust 

VACUUM aEANERS 
NEW & USED 

AUTOREBUtDERS 
REMODELING 

HOME 
IMPROVEMENTS 

For Senior Citizens 
cigarettM to be Mid loony by OclobOT. 

The new laws tcviac tfie daafetle taa stnctiife. but do 
not reduce the aoMioiit of cigaeette tai collected on each 
package. The new taa rate per cigatetle equals the old tu 
of 10 cente per package (or the dty and S cents per peckage 
for the county. 

Under the old law, taics were based on units of 20 cig¬ 
arettes per pack, meaning that a package of 2S cigarettes 
would have been tased though it contained 40 cigarettes. 

The tax revision was prompted by t J. Reynolds CO.’s 
recent introduction in much of dwUnhed States of Century 
a brand with 25 cigarettes in each pack. 

A. Social Security checks do net begla automeHcidy. Yon 
must apjdy for benefits, tt Is fartportsot to iptdy for Socisl 
Security St least 24 months befcrn yon wish y«w benefits hr 
begfai, when possMe. AppHrants should maent pcoof of 
birth, thehr W>2 in coma tai farms hmn no ptevfens two 
yean, and their Social Socndty card when applying far 
bcficlits* 

Your first win ahonid be to call no Social Socnilty Ad- 
mbiistrstloD Olllce that serves your area. Yon can find this 
office by to<Aing in your phone book under "U.S. Covc'ro- 
ment. Heahh arid Ihimaa Sotvioes, Sodal Security Adminis- 

Ahhougheachcartonof the brand contains 225 cigarettes 
the company is suggesting that it sell at the same price is 

. cartons containing 200 cigarettes. 

Tours Europe You can aleo check with the Social Security Office ebout 
Medkaie hetwfita. Medknre Is ndminlatered hy the Health 
Cere Pfaiaacing Adodnletratioa, but locel So^ Security 
Ollicea take eppHcathms far beneflta, assist people fat flHng 
claims, and ONwIde Infarawthm about the program. 
Q. Who Is oMda Imfeihd SeeurftyT 
A. Sodnl Soentity dweks may be Issnod to workora and their 
dopeadenta when tiw weiker retlwa, beoonne tUsaUed ec- 
ooriing to Social Sorority Adminiatrallon rales, or dies. In 
Older to bo eligible for retltement bonefHe, yon mnat be 

Gifted saxophonist/flu- 
duxt/clarlnetltt and Berldee 
College of Mnxic ahiinnnx 
Kenneth Bender, son of Mrs. 
Albina Bender of Oak Lawn, 
is rorrently perfarming at 
lending musical venues 
throughout Europe with 
celebrated Europm gui¬ 
tarist Mbko Flstertuec 
and Ms renowned Jaxx and 
pop bend. The tour, wMch 

Financial Services 
TAX SHELTERS • MONEY MARKET FUNDS • OIL/GAS INVESTMENT 

PROGRAMS • MONEY ACCUMULATION PLANS • COMPUTERIZED 

FINANCIAL PLANNING • COMMON STOCK FUNDS • MUNICIPAL 

BONO INVESTMENTS • KEOGH/IRA PLANS • REAL ESTATE INVEST¬ 
MENT PROGRAMS • LIFE INSURANCE • PENSION PLANS 

cie^'’..Diisbi]lty diecks are paid to werfcern who ate un¬ 
able to wink becam of lOnesa or fatfury tbst ht expected to 
laxt a year or looger or result in drott. Disability chocks 
can start during the sixdi month of dIssbiHty. 
0. Whd toe ••wash orodNe**? 
A. Work credha are used to detormiiM Soda! Seroilty re¬ 
tirement eligibility and bensfits. They are mesauied la 
“quarters or enverage**. A weaker am receive e msximnm 
of tour quarten of credit each year. A cat amount of san- 
ings are needed to reodve a ctetffi. In 1983, far example, 
workers received one quarter of coverage far each IG70 
of covered aimual earnings. The auKNUit of earnings needed 
to get a quarter of coverage changes each year to reflect 
average wages. 

BeW is a chart showing the amount of work credit need¬ 
ed for lerirement beneflta. This chart was taken fram the 
y.S. Department of HeaHfa and Human Servicca* pnbllca- 
tion “Your Sodal Seenrity", Jamury 1983edilion. 

WaabCtontfbrlifhnminflliniata 
VYouRcadiUIn: Yean Yon Need 

1981 74 
1982 7.7S 
1983 8.0 
1987 9.0 
1991 or later 10.0 

If you would Hke to dmek on yew ctedUs, oontnet the So- 
cuu Mcvny AoniMnitiiou* 
QJIIwnlheidigyktotondaddS,wffimplaaldaiinHC 

A. Yes. Your benefits rate wBI be permanently redneed. The 
amontri of the rednethm wBI depetul on nantber of 
mondty yon receive checka bafan yen reach age 65. If yon 
retire at age 82, year beneBto wU be reduced by 20 per¬ 
cent. Benefits ate reduced by-13 V8 paitant far people who 
retbe at age 83. aad8U peroeat far peneaa wto tetbe at 

thine for one year and 
include top nightclubs in the 
NetberlatMis, Denmark, Nor¬ 
way and Sweden. 

A graduate of Lyons Town¬ 
ship Wgh Sch^ in La 
Orange, the talented Bender 
was a frequent partidpant 
In BetUee’a extensive Con¬ 
cert Series while enrolled 
at the Coiloge and has per¬ 
formed at teading musical 
showesaes througliout New 
England. 

Bender majored in Pto- 
fesaional Mask at Betfclee, 
whose roster of prominent 
alumni Indndes mnlti- 
Orammy Award winning 
composer and prodnoer 
Qni^ JoiHS, foremost jaxx 
vibrapboirial and Oratnmy 
winner Onty Bnitan. famed 
bandleader. Toshiko AU- 
yoshl and Grammy wiimiag 
synthesist and composer loe 
Zawfaml, co-lender of top 
jaxx/taato ba^ “Weather 

gsrvfae Cantor 
“Comptete Auto Service 

8 AM to 6 PM Daily 
8 AM to 2 PM Saturday 

*AirCoiiditioaing 
*Wlieel Alignments 
*Brakcs & Tires 
*Camplcte T une-Ups 
*T<iwtng 

3425 W. I nth Street 
Ml. Greenwood 131 8115 

11312So.HartemAve. 

Worth 361-2680 

Flood Siren 
Ortand Park is debating 

the possibiHty of InstalUiig 
a central flood warniag qrs- 
tem for Fernway resident. 
Village Manager F. Joseph 

Q, WntySoddtimrttyii iiilBi fawaaaa Hi maki prat 
^d8T 
A. Yes. Monridy Sodal Soonlty beneflta are Increnaed by 
three percent far eneb year flmt yon do not receive beneflta. 
For people sriw reeled 84 before 1982. the credit Is one 
percent far eadi year. SlartiaB !■ 1^^ Am credh will 
gradually be faicieaaednniBltinncbei 8 paroent hi 2008. ^Modern Equipped Body 

ShophiMidw^ 
*We Match Your Paint 
•Our Work Guannleed 

As Long As Yon Own 
YonrCar 

gBPS-Kadsto 

422-6iM 

Euci^ reported that the 
lage director of operations. 
Rkk Dhne. estimates that 
the purchase and installa¬ 
tion of a tamper ptoof aux¬ 
iliary power warnfaig system 
would be S2S00. 

The device would be pel- 
terned after the system de¬ 
signed far a home’s samp' 
pump. A polo would be 
driven into flie lowest area 
of the snbdivishm. A ball 
fastened to the pole wenM 
rise with iaeaming llood- 
walers and actwaSe a shten. 

Trastocs were to reach 
a dedsion as of Monday. 

371-tlli 
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Girl Scouting 
Programs Start 

The end of Miminer meam the begimiiiig of Kbool and 
other organized activMea fcr children. inchidingOW Scoat- 
hi* 

All intcreated gMe between the agee of 6 and 17 are wel* 
come to become part of the Sooth Cook County Cbundl’a 
activities by caning the COuncU Service Center at 9574100. 
or contacting local giris and adult vohmteers involved in Girl 
Scouting. 

Meet Obi Scouts bekmg to troops which Hsnally meet on a 
weeUy schedule. Troop acthdties am based on the 
'‘Worlds'* of the Arts. Well-Being, the Oot-of-Doocs. Poo- 
pie. and Today sad Tomorrow. 

OM Scout troops are orgsnbed by age levels and Indode 
6 to t year oM BTownios. y tb tryoar OH'Jitibfl. tZ to W 
year old Cadettes. and IS to 17 veer old Seidon. 

In addition to troop activiaes the South Cook Cbunty 
Council has a schedule of events throo|^ Aw year. The 
IM344 program wfll include several theater trips, special 
project woftehops tot older girla. winter Saturdays fbr Ju- 
niora at Camp Phlos. tripe toOreea Meadows Farm in Wis¬ 
consin for Brownies, and odier things to do. 

Adults interested in working with giris as troop loaders 
or in other capacities am invit^ to look into Oiri Soouting’s 
volunteer opportunities. 

For more Informatioa about Oiri Scout programs In South 
CookCounty Counefl, which includes almost SO south su¬ 
burban communities, call the Council Servioo Center in 
Homewood at 9574100. 

Labor Day Hours 
AN Secretary of State offices and facilities wUI be closed 

over the Labor Day weAend. Secretary of State Jim Edgar 
announced today. 

Downstate Driver Setvices Facilities outside COok Cdunty 
wUI be dosed Saturday. September 3. and wiN reopen Tues¬ 
day. Septembers. 

AH other offices and focilities win be closed Monday. 
September 5. and will resume business Tuesday. Septem¬ 
bers. 

Edgar also reminded car owners with August license plate 
reghteathms that nridnight Wednesday. August 31. is the 
d^Hne for displaying the new purple 1984 stickets in the 
upper right comer Mtbeb mar license plate; 

Stickets may be purdiased over the counter at Secretary 
of State focUMes in Springfield and Chicago, and at more 
than 1.400 Ibianeial hutttnrions. including SI7 banks. 180' < 
savings and foan assortitfoiM. IS credit unlbntt add: ibdnt' 

^ 400 Ciiieago area currency eschanges. 
Effective Thursday. September 1. anyone driving a car 

with an aspired orange. August 1983 stMer wOl be subject 
to a fine for improper registration. 

Degrees Awarded 
Two southwest area stu¬ 

dents have been awarded 
Bachelor of Sdenoe Degrees 
by Upper Iowa Univinlty. 
Fayette, lows. They are 
Russell W. Burt of Oak Lawn 
in Mathematics and Business 

Need an installment loan? 

Seethe 
Rrstof PaJos mils 

As a locally-owned community bank, we’re here 
to meet the special financial needs of our friends - 
and neighbors. 

We offer assistance for a variety of worthwhile 
purposes: 

• Auto Loans... we’ll save you money by 
arranging the financing before you buy the car. 

• Home Improvement Loans... a full range of 
services for room additions, remodeling, siding 
and ^tters, patios, pmls, air conditioning, land¬ 
scaping, garages, paving, roofing, and repairs. 

• Personal Loans... for taxes, tuition, medical 
expenses and other important needs. 

Our experienced professional loan staff will explain 
the advantages of competitive bank interest rates, 
convenient monthly payments, and credit life 
insurance protection, if you need it. 

today. 

Count on us for al your banking needs. 

Fh^StateBaoHOlVustConinany 
Im efPalesHIls UemtarFOIC^ 

naosomRaiHmRom>ivteHa;.i.aMB*oMaoo ■■ 

The 
Wofid 
Today 
By Earl Potter 

Admiulttntlon and Albeit C. 
Baldermaa of Paloa FWk hi 
Buaineta AdmInlatrMlon. 

Balderman graduated cum 
laude with a cumulative OPA 
of at least 3.30. 

Things are not going at aO well for the big faitemstlonal 
bankersi The Rockefonera. the>.Rodiachilda. the Aldrlches 
and all of the other snper-rldi who run riie foreign reUthms 
council and direct the trllateraHsts. have let neh Insane 
dreams of using the bolahevlks to help them run the world 

' bOlKt ritem to waHty v to thO' citent that the' madness that 
’^guides toelr thinking oo'tofolgo polk^‘has also Szteadsd 

Into their business Judgement. 
The result of lettlag delnskm dictate the loan policies of 

the worid's biggest banks is nothing short of disaaterous. As 
any fool should have been able to see. the soHnitod "te. 
veioping countries" were anythlag but that! Taken u a 
whole, the populations of riiooe nathms an woefolly un¬ 
fitted to the task of governing themarives. Thto an in¬ 
capable of prodnchit intelHgeat. senaible leaders who can 
gire them the kind of direGtion they need. As a resuH, giving 
these nstiens bUHons of dollars to do wMi as they please is 
much toe same as throwing that money awmrl Urn goo-goo 
brained Trilateralist bankets shoveled ont the bUlims like 
there was no tomorrow to Brazil. Mezioo. Argentina, and 
myriads of comic-opera "natlona" in Afrto and Asia 
that are even more incompetent than the lint three men¬ 
tioned. 

The governments of these nations threw the money 
around like confetti on grandiose projects that could not be 
supported by the talents of their pop^toms. As a rale, the 
vast moJortty of citizens of these redptont nations are too 
ignorant tp db anything but make babies at a prodigious 
rate, babies that they can’t even afford to feed, and thus 
they stupidly add oontoraously to theb country's grinding 
poverty. What a dumb idea It was to loan such people blDi- 
ons upon billions of other people's moneyl siven a diild 
should have been able to see t^ riwre was no possHiility 
of repayment from any of these recipient nations. As king as 
tea years ago. this column warned against the folly of such 
loans, but to vain. 

And now. we are about to reap the bitter harvest of these 
totally insane noHdes. BrazH is flat brake and cannot evey 
pay a part of toe interest on the money. The fools that ran 
Bnoil cannot take toe steps neoessaiy get their debto under 
control because they say these steps “would be poHticany 
impossible". Instead, they want the intornntionalbuilnDrs to 
give toem a moratorium on maUag payments of any kind for 
two or tome years, yet there is not the slightest reason to 
believe rimt at toe end of the montorinm there would be 
any mote Mdihood of their being able to pay than there is 
aowl 

The First National Bank of Chicago has loaned ont 41% 
of its capital to Brazil, plus I don’t know how much more to 
the other sink-hole nations. Omtlaental nifawU. National 
Bank has loaned Brazfl 29% of its capitol pins a lot more to 
Mezioo and I don't Know who ehe. Our ii»iia« ue 
weO off, compared to the Mg New York Ba^. atBrnnk has 
83 percent of its capital suhk In BrazB. In my opialoo, none 
of these banks w|H ever see apy of rids numey agda. 

The super-rich baiAets are now cryng to Plealdeat Rea¬ 
gan to befl them out and there la a g^chanoe that he wiO 
use our taz money to do just rimtl The reason rimt Reagan 
wfll probably tiy to get them off the hook Is becanse of the 
horrendous consequences the nation might auffcr if Brazil 
defouMs aad the banks that have been foorish enough to 
loan that improvident nationtoonsuchof the bank's capital, 
go down the tube. 

tt is very flkeiy that if BnnI says that it can ppy no aaore 
priadpal on ks hmas. other debtor aarions will 

^kecoare worthless aad rim bates rimt m^toehmm 
m«t write them offefthterRstefaaoets. The toeassamst be 
abasebed out of rim Bank's capital, tons redndig R. with a 
rrmwimilBte loss of reaatves. ff the lem in reserves goes 



Fall Cuniculum 
At Morgan Park y.**^)*/^"®**** • •pectol eddcttioa vUtatiaa br the 

I”" 

Pnmanek wm Wrcd m com- 

K 2S !Sr-,2i,‘sr£j; :s;sti«tr 
y M NwrewlMt M^SSSSm UMfSb^ s>»«.. M-*., 

£ Je^ *Jidiodio*rd electioil 
•ecretMy. ud «i noeat 

legUathi^ WUHam Smith, Superintendent. 
ufc Mfety ou the ftalrte Junior Hhih mof Is SS% 

«« «SSice. He 
wyw^ that the heetinc «iM>rtianlcal work at Prairie Junior 

** completion. The enotodU ataff was 
«>n«>radad for the esodlent appaarancie or Lane School. 

*”??P*****' •crvicoB reported that 
» of ^ » omapm^ ale iWppod and w« be rocefo^ 

i® ** • **“ ^ »^ ta-aervlced 
ryVTT oeoolorii oomlucted bjr Kathy Rnuiftem 
I.B.M. security aynoma for the computera waa awatded fo 
low bidder prefoctiaa phu at a coat or S3.1S0. 

Superintendent Smith indicated foat the cash balaace 
cetog the tJ-aS school year were t30.000leea than the year 

“TUa Indicates tiiat our liacal condition hu peaked 
OBtand^ dedlne in the nest fow years,*’said Superinten* 
drat Sbuqi. 

Beverly Home Tour 

Classes at hforgsn Park Academy will resume on Ihea* 
day. September Mi. ns the school begins ha tilth year of 
operation. Thronghost the summer, astooslve renovation 
of the phjrsical pl^ has taken ptace, and si is in readiness 
for the 450 students who win enter. 

The 19B344 school year wUI bd marked by die espsnslon 
of the curriculum in computer education. New hardware and 
software have been purchased so that every student can 
pertieipaite bi die computer program with regdsr, hsnds-on 
experttnce. 

hi the newly>estsbHshad domputer center for Ihe 
and middle sdmols, students in grades one through eight 
wiL work on pioieets designed to enable them to under¬ 
stand the opentlon of a oosaputer, sad from die begfaming. 
will work to desiga their own programs. 

AH fresmen and acphomoies wM complete ccnfsewotk In 
word procesalag, and then pteoeed to the more sophisdea- 
ted oouiaes in oomputer adaaoe. An advanced placement 
course hi computers, usiag PACAL, has also been fartro- 
duoed. 

Morgnn Park Academy hai long been reoognlaed Mghly 
forHaadvaaoedwoikiaanofdMnMyarneadeialcdtaelp- 
lines. Studenta tegnletty "plaoe oat" In coOegeo becauao of 
their matbemadcs pre^adon thtongh calcnhu: Jnat aa 
strong are the coOege-levd coniaes la French, Spndsh. 
EagHsh, and American Matasy. And sdence-orlantad sta- 
dents geaeraly pnrsue the hoaon coanewntk In cbandatiy 
and physics. 

A coeducational school, hfotgaa Park Academy earela 
students from Uadergartoa throng grade twohe. The en¬ 
tire enniciihan la coHege-pieparatwy. and vhtwdly 100% 
of Academy gradaatee oondane into college following gm- 
dnadon. Pstaoas iatocested la admiaaiens are iavltod to can 
Baibaia Akers, the DIractar of Adarimtona, at 001-0700. 

ofdieDaughtomefdie American KevotadoawU again hold The maifcet will include 
toeir aam^ Beverly Doocstepe, n five home tour and ton- uptoOOvendorswhowilldis- 
cheon,ou Friday. Septeaaber 30, from 11 aju. to 4 p.m. play various flea maifcet 

nii^ased in advanoe, rickets are tS, but wW be 07 ou die items as well as sits sod 
day of the bouse walk. No tickets will be aold at the indhrl- crafts, to open 8 a.m. and 
«fa»i homes, but will be avnlaMe at Morgan Puk Baptist close at 3 p.m. The Method- 
Chnich, 11024 S. Bell eve., where the ssudwich drssrrt- ist Cbuch is at 144th and 
beverage hmchwfll ha aervod from llKiOaalB3K)0. West Avenue (lOOtb Ave) 

Aho at the Chuich wH he the imual treasures tad trifles M mile west or Koute 4S 
table of glassware, ceramics. stHcheiy. andques, coetume and nest to the Norfolk and 
jewrity,pinals,Christamstne ornaments, etddes foe home Western Railroad Track, 
decor, and baked goods. Contact Margaret Lawrence. 3S2- 
7S07, Carol Haw 44S-S906 or Nancy Watson. 238-B908. for ^rniai^ 
rickets or addIdanolInfonMdon. 

Procoods from rids ways end means proyemllnence BAR The Evergreen Park Se- 
acdvMes wkh Amariran Indian and Appalndan achoob. «iar CMaens Square Dance 
youth awarda for good cMaeoahip, kiitaiy eaaaya and as- group will resume desses 
cefleat sdMtorsUp. services for padeats to local Veterans esch Tuesday at 10:30 am 
Administration medical centen. geaeatot|^ '***?*'’ beginning September 13di ai-... c.-h 
and support of the museum In Waahlagtoa, D.C. and other la die Evergreen Puifc Com- UflllBd N6W CORCSpiS PUnd IS 

nathmai projects. M50 w^ for tho iHvestor who wafits to 
TVdh%Ar T irawicdh PlotM ^ benefitfromthedramaticinno- 

X KCtkCO fromcooductorFred Wilaaa. VatiOHS OCCUITing IR tOdaV'S 
Sec. of State Jhn Edgar was on hand Tharad^r as the .first The modest foe for each SA^nnlnnu * ' 

new RHaois Homne pimes were aoM over-the-counter at the lesson period is S1.2S per IBCnnOIOgy. 
SpringfleldHceeeeplatofodBty. person. iRVOSt 

Through 1003. the new Hcmiae plates will be sold over- Circle dances and line n r i m a r • I u 
the •counter at Springfield and Chicago focOMes to vehicle dances are induded wMi the P < I d I 11 y 
owners registering newly acquired vehicles, or nwtorists regular square dance in- IR ;C0RIR10R 
registering in Minds far toe fhm time. structioa. 1b register phone etnrirc nf rriU 

“B^iuai^ today, motorists with new registradous wifi 422-8776 or come in to the awOriS Ul icr 
receive the new platm." Edgar said, “with an nHads ve- Office of Citizens’Services. 3uV6iy RBWOT 
hide owners toreraive diem during die nect three years.” Partners are aot required. URS63S0R6d 

XVfi thfi HRt tel Dfi nSSttfifl lUltCf lliliMTd^ V • A 
adopted muM^ Hceuse plates in 1978. Edgar said that Vatlcail Alt CORipaRieSIR . . f BMltllBl 

The Chicago nidge Pa* eany stages 
issue asuMi-ycar platos wM save mtodt taspeyen ISO ^ I* laUag • trip nf HouaIaq. IPW* ■■ *1 
■d®**- . . , ™ . to the Alt tosthule to see the J* .. 

“The new Boeuae plates as* pardcnlariy aigullieaat be- v,si and varied cdfection of RieRt...aRdSRiallerCOmpaRieS 

^/^Jf****^***********^*^ to tola state to e ^ vatkau. wM te jn new OF SRiergiRg iRdustries 
flccteoc* BopamM* **imi ©rai muwt at ttw 

Maceu Cauaty BahabBtadoA ^^J?****^’ Art InstilHte or a aeaiby 
was awarded toe couttacttopnifrioi toeBMl.AmiHna|rtin IMIillllJII NilTli 
of plates. Slaty dhaMed cmployMS at toe plaut produce ibis trty wM be held ou WMIMUWIWHU 
20*000 Site tef tehtes tetedi TmssOsv Scoirabhcif li 

Tlm.-wBcuit pyrr ^bolioutd trtn^toaec^ STE v^^TSe Be- MU PLAN AVAXA9LE TO 

skMiib gnmilh 

Tlios.MMMlat312/3544716 
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bwitor banUiig. 
Add power to your banking with 
one of the strongest and largest 
Savings & Loan institutions in the U.S. 
From 514% checking, to investments, 
to retirement accounts, Great- 
American Federal offers you 
lower minimum balances and 
higher interest. So less money 
earns more. Thafs all the banking 
you'll ever need. 

Eoni 514% M wNi 
CMCIDM wini RHf 

a$300 

amount, and make needed transfers 
to your checking when if s time to 
pay the bills. Just $2,500 opens your 
account; and your account is insured 
up to $100,0001:^ the FSUC. The 
Free GreatAmerican YES Gird is 
avaibble on this aaount. 

MONEY MAMCIT ACCOUNT 

9.334^ 18.90^^ 
compounded daily . . 

rate eHacHye tfnough &^3Q/83 

Ceni 15% hlefMl 

YES Cord bonUiig 
wnvMiiMHe at your 

^ notaMioifcood 
JowiI Food Sloro. 
Get express line banking at over 200 
Chicago area locations... 180 Jewel 
Food Stores (branches) and all 
Chicago area GreatAmerican 
offices. 

- YES Card convenience lets you 
combine your banking with your 

. shopping. Ybu can make deposits, 
vrithdrowals. transfer funds between 
certain GreatAmerican accounts and 
get account babnces seven days 

. a week. 

Compare our low $300 minimum 
balance with the bokarKB 
other institutions require. Hus, 
your first 200 GreatAmerican checks 
are free! And if you're a senior 
dtizen your rnirmnum is just $50 cind 
you still earn 5y4% interest on your 
checking account. The Free Great¬ 
American YES Cord is avadable on 
this account. 

Our individual retirement account 
helps you reduce your taxes while it 
builds toward your retirement. Unlike 
other IRA occoiints, we'E pay you up 
to 15% interest for the first 3 months, 
then folfow up with 10)4% interest long 
terriLTKe rrMiximum deductfob cleposit 
for singles is $2.00(^ $4,000 for 
working morriecfo and $2,350 for a 
couple with one wage eamec Just 
$2^000 opens your ntCoccoun*. 

You con also cosh a check against a 
YES Card account at no char^ Call 
()r sfop in (St GreatAirierican Federal 
for d^ib on your FREE Great¬ 
American YES Card 

VMi flt 

Vad GreatAmerican today cmkJ 
start getting more for your money 
Ys the GreclAmernan Way 

AetferAOMom: 435UAeS^ AidiocK A 40008 995-3000 *40930 K Me. 59. AidiorK A 60QQ239S3I90 

tr 



Oak Lawn library. 
Is Information Bank 
ForiYaried Subjects 

(jeviews- 
BY 

Ann Bennett 

422-0486 

Uwfl Kibm was the |BMt of hom at • inmrlaa wedding 
ahower held Sunday dtemoon at the V.F.W. hall Wm 3$ 
gueata attending, lecil (who ia employed at the Oak Lawn 
National Bank) win bo mauled to David Wattota on 
tember 24th. She Ik the>daughter of Walter and Corrafaie 
Kraoa who tecently moved feem Oak' iawn to Sudwlch. 
Ho la dw aon of Otaoe Wattera of Oak Lawn and Bichaid 
Wattera at Oiland Park. Dave la with the United 
Navy, cniiently atathmed at Foieat Faifc Keaetve Center, 
but la belag tranafiafied to Michigan where they wOl make 
their home.. 

eaa 

Our Hrmpathy to Shirley Anaman and other membera of 

toltewilti 



ftemll, November 2 thvoach November 17 ead November 
23 through December 16. AH other controlled hunting 
pheuent srcas will be open Wedneeday through Sunday 
during the statewide upland game season, November 2 
through December 11. All eight areas will be doeed No¬ 
vember 6 for the state’s pheasant hunting program for 
youths. 

Goose hunting at Union County sod Horseshoe Lake will 
be permitted diuing die goose hunting sesson for the four- 
county quota zone (Union, Alrasnder, Jadcson and William¬ 
son). Waterfowl season dates have not yet been announced, 
pending approval by the U.S. Pish and Wlldlifo Service. 
Both areas will be dosed December 24-26. 

Duck hunting at Ike Lake also will be governed by water- 
fowl sesson dates yet to be announced. The area wOl be 
dosedto hunting when the Ikkeli'Itteeri dVbt. '**— 

Steel shot Is required on all three waterfowl areas. 
To legally hunt at any of the controlled hunttog areas 

managed by DOC, sportmen must be in possession of a 
valid huntliig or sporfomen'sHoense, unless eaemptod from 
the Hcensing requirement by law. Persons planning to hunt 
any of the three waterfowl areas must have state and fe¬ 
deral waterfowl stamps in addition to their Ikenaes. unless 
esempted by law. 

Chicago’s magnificent lakefront will become the site of a Hunters may obtain permit applicatloos horn the noting 
spectacular event of sighte and sounds on Saturday. August areas (ezduding Richland County) or by wrl^ the Depart- 
27th when the 26th Annual Venetian Night celebration goes mentofCUoaervatlan. Licenses and Permits. 524 S. Second 
on as scheduled-without fireworks. St.. Springfield, U 627D6. Only the offidal 1M3 permit ap- 

This year. Venetian Night will take place with an unpre- plication form may be used, it should be con^eted and re- 
cedented level of cooperation between the City of Ch kago, turned to the DOC Licenses and Permits Sec^ no earlier 
the Chicago Park District and the Chicago Yachting Assoc- than September 12. 
iation. The City of Chicago will provide the services of the “Hunters will notice that this year's applkatioo forms are 
Mayor’s Office of Special Events; the Chicago Police and dlfforeitt from previous years.*’ Kenney ezpalined. “To 
Fire Departments; the Departments of Streets and Sanita- speed processing, tiiis year's appliMtion is a moHI-part 
tion and Public Works; and the Graphics and'Reproduction form, a portion crwhlch wOl become thepermlt when Ifbas 
Center..'However, due to serious financial constraints, fhe.^> been properly processed by DOC.. Because the applkatkm 
City of Chicago does not have the funds to pay for a fire- has seve^ carbon sheets, applicants are urged to use a 
worics display which has become the culminating event of baUpoint pena nd preu hud when filling in the blanks, 
the evening in recent years. Also, because of the nature of the application form, photo 

“We are asking Chicagoans to demonstrate their under- copies ofthe application will not be accepted as in the past.” 
standing of our current financial situation, and show that A properly completed application form will Indu^ the 
we can celebrate the natural beauty of our city in a festival name of the hunting area foe appHcatn wishes to hunt, his 
honoring our febulouslakefrtMit. Venetian (fight can become dtokeordmioesofhuntmgdatM, Us mune, address, brie- 
foe culmination of our Neighborhood fcstivals-on foe Chk- phone number, birtbdate, physical deaeration, and signa- 
cago lakefront, everyone’s nei^borhood,” said Lois Weis- tnre. Kenney pointed out that hunters may appfo for specific 
be^. Director of the Mayor’s (Mice of Special Events. dates as tUfo first and seco^ dmioes of hunfoig date and 

The froe festivitiea begin at SKIO p.m. with a Grant Park also check bozes indiMrtng they win accept “any avaOahle 
Symphony Orchestra concert at PetriDo Musk SheU. In weekend” or "any avafiable weekday.” 
the Monroe Harbor, spectators wiU view colored water dis- Kenney eaplained: “When foe pwmit applicatioa is pro- 
plays by foe Chicago Fire Department at 6:30 p.m.; a water cessed, ^ first choice date win take prio^. If it is not 
ski show by foe Chicago Park District at 7d)0 p.m.; and the available, fire second choice win be chefosd for availability, 
traditional aqiutk parade at8:00 P-m. then aiqr avaUable weekend and any avaiiable weekday, in 
■% mMmrnrnm wnn n . thU order. AppUcants may leave fiw first and second choice 
Rah K IffRlO NlAnt hunting dates blank and merely dmfo one or bofo of the 
IIVII IwllMlR Iwl^lll botes. However, once a date has been assiitted, it cannot be 

. 'n*_**?»r* harrier, to rmpmstapyav^ 
weekday. appUcantswUI be able to increase four chances of 

* getting a ponlrit. since foe demand far weekend and holiday 

win bo bowMod te *0****^^ ootooMMrios prior to tho WhHo u ^ Koppoy . 
to. ShSTbetTat 7^0Tm. ^ . Hunters ^y submit on^ one ypikntion to spe- 

wisth (fclOljwJlMe atrw^ in Juwntena CMcago U 6.40 jubmittod in that rmmewfll be rejected. 
p.m^Aiacro^^be^fo|^fr^^p^^ Up to live mdividuU appikSTwiU be acented in a 

Py etivUope. However, each application wHfte pro- 

FbnUt. wfll on a fir.t<ome. firU-aerved 
***!?-*-"**1*^^ S®*** *^hsnvted for foe Department’s 

^pl^ Wing meea, tern »m.e hunttog areas 

dfaectfr shove foe South Shore statlsn, Anyone with a White Pto^eiit brnSn* nn a—*♦««« 
totkkUstebwiObeentMedtoafteeaS^drinkorbeer. , "gy* Chain POahes State PMk. 
food win alaa he avaUable.IlK train hack to Indiana wiOde- “T” 9“? 
part from foe Randolph St. statkn at 12:45 a.m.Fbr more 
lnfor-mlo..«UlNICn)at<219)023-1060or(312)731-2646. iSaiTasSf^ 

Hunting Area. Gluey; and Wayne FHzgertea State Park, 
Beaton. 

Goose areas are U Union County Conservation Area. 
Ware, and Horseshoe LakeFkh and Wildlife Area. OHve 
Branch. The duck hurriing area is Rice Lake Consenration 
Area, tmar Banner. 

Since permits are allocated ou a first-come, first-served 
bask, applicarris should apply as early as possible, but not 
before September 12. Kenney said. AppHcations received 
before September 12 win be returned. 

Appikatkas peraonaBy dUivered to the Springfield of- 
fice win be treato the saase as maB-ln applications, Kenney 
noted, (fo permits wBI be issued across foe couirier. nor will 
appHcntiaas be taken by telephooe. 

UnsaccessM appiicnnts vriU be notified of remaiaiag 
buntiag dates so fo^ mqr re-apply. 

Kenney noted that each of the hurriing areas charge a 
daily use fee of SIB fer p**—■* and duck areas and S15 
for goose areas. vHrich lapayahle at foe she when foe pemrit 
holder arrives. Do net aend the fee vHfo year armlteation. 

thn. PWm played second base 
a aU-eonfraence pltcher/out- 
School. 
Its begla on August 29. 

The Olympia FMds Getoopafok Medkal Carrier ({HKHriQ 
Department ofSportaMedicirw is presenting a free aeminar 
on the BvaluatlM and Treatment of the bfoired Football 
Player on Wednesday, August 31. Intended fer phjnlclans. 
auraea ami aB professional and student health care pro¬ 
viders, the program vriB be held in foe Medical Cbntw’s 
auditorinmfrom 1-5 p.m. vrith four hours of 1-A Confouriag 
Medical Edneatioa credit available during registestion foe 
day of rim program. 

The aenriaar. conducted by foe OTOMC medkal staff, 
win begin with Head. Neck and Nerve fafoules by Henry 
Matkk. D.O.. Nnerology. fallowed by CWvkal Spine In¬ 
juries, discussed by CharfesChumaa. M.D.. Neurosurgeon. 
After a diort refreshment break, foe seminar vriB continne 
with Fractures. Dislocatiaas and Things that go fe)p in the 
Game presented by Jaams Murray. D.O.. Orthopedk Sur¬ 
geon and conclude with foe Evaluation. SUbfosatioit and 
Transport ofthe Injured Athlete discussed hy David Blanch- 
ard, D.O.. Emergency Medkine. 

Regtetration fer the vrminsr is limited and pre-registra- 
tlan is rmprued. Pleaaa cd 747-4000. eatesnioa 1291 far rc- 
servatkiM or farther iafersBation. CHtOMC is located at 
30201 South Crawfaid Avenue in Oiynvfa Flelfe and k a 

Southwest Ice AiBiu 

•WlAfsrti ffnnelnn 
Cindy McPnrtlln..Hnnd Instructor 
*8tartt: Aug. 2Blh. *Endt: Oct. 22 

(A0w3to5l 

OpUanU nraetlo* Tkiw At 

Power Boat Races 



immtoAi.MatmM, 

Th*Ot*alwrl*AMrln't MMHw/Cliiwni.liMwtt 
wofM*<lBW eowM tiwt mmtun t&f mOnii Mm mNotI 
bMMty Md tatfOMtioMl cftMMtw tf tiM ci^. IIM oAMata 
fMMdy HRVViM tiM flMl OMUM wkWi WM nMMd Mrt la 
ooofwirtow wMk llw Mayot'i TMflb tilmpmint Tm* 
n»M. 

TMiyMr’iM.2 Mila ooiifw •• oMtNM m4 NHOtlMMd hr 
TAC (tha MAgdt Ctfmm), • U.I. tevtniu hedjr fhr 
WMttur •fhiwes •• wOTlite te tandmarki, Mmite hcUti- 
iurnoodi. pailu, the lakcfront end m$a^ of Chkego'e 
ftimeu cvkiiral eralen. 

The oMelal till ■.m. ctait of Ancitat'e Merethew/ 
Chiecie, one of the weiM'e meet pieetifieM numbii 
eveate, will be ^ et Deiejr Pleet or DeeiMfR Meeet el 
Weahhifleti lealevatd. An eneeled 10.000 eowpetltwe 
win wend their wey eerth to LeUte Drive, loofliii eroMd 
the ChkM Weloficel loe^. The eoeiee will heed eoeth 
ON Leke Snore Drive, to Mkhiiea Avenoe. tamlRf eoet on 
Lake Street to the outer Lake Shoee Drive. Thie Jenetnve of 
the eevraa haa been modMed to taka edvimteae of the pie> 
vaUIni winda in Chkaao dertag tha M womhe. teimate 

ml!bmTVreportt and ware. 
Mga amt tne mcr^ In the Munber of eaaea of iifbvwh 

- *?** nwel eieee and cane hen 

w *»velltm of the^^ 

WJP*"*?! however, there are no known eaaei 

starvatlan. When Hcenaoa go nnnaod it la dMtcek to acMeve 
mMagenent otjectlvea fcr the bettonnmt ortho herd. 

The Hcenaefeea are SIOS each hw doer and antelape. For 
more infcmatlQa contact: Wyoming Game and Ptah De^ 
partmeat, Infotmatlan Socthw. Cheyenne. Wyoming 19002. 
- Now fcr yonCnaadiaa lMialen.l*ve jeat received a nroea 
releaM horn the hoawrelhe Alan W. Poye. KUiiim or Na* 
tnal Rbaonicea tar Ontario. He la aaaonacing the fhet diat 
(here are new teleo and gnide hnea governing their recroa- 
(ioaal reeonreea. Thia.1 can agree to even thongh h me ana 
we wn pay more fhr OMce. 

Ahhoi^ I meet admit when litret road dm reieaaelwaa 
pntont. Over half of dm Canadian pnbWc do not Hkeea. In 
aoane nrena thay are wary ineniting. thranieniH* Yet they 
w—i amr **Ynw%ee bm%** la dtnwat “^tbe' ^lorltim 

Delbre 1 get np on oay aoag boa. let ana give yon a fbw of 

Worth TownsMp 
Voleybal League 

Foolbal Tryouts 

Bridgoviiw HRs LmtaU 164 
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WAm 14-TBOIfDAY, AVOVfrSf, Mt 

‘Have A Heart’ Day 
For the flrtl timo In 41 amlBHml. 

yeart Mio 'Havo A Honrt* With more aUle and fed- 
ChnrMfea will be allowed to eral cut-bacfca apin thto year 
tag fora 24 hour prlod. The the orpnizatlone wUI depnd 
annual tag day la achednied more on contributiona from 
from 4:00 p.m., Monday, the private aector. Each or- 
September 12. to 4r00 p.m.. pnteatlon retaina the ftinda 
Tueaday. September 13. collected from allocatod cor- 
Sponaored by the Chicap nera throughout the City and 
Council it beneflia 2S chari- Metropollton Area. Accord- 
table orpnfeationa in the Ing to Mra. Preaton Butfce- 
Chlcago and Orealer Metro- ette. Preaident of ‘Have A 
polltan Area. Mftnbera in- Heart' Charitiea there la 
elude Settlement Homea, room for more organizatlona 
Child Cara Centora. Sdwola to Join. Any paUAed orpn- 
tor Handicapped Children, laatlon can contact Mrs. 
Homea for Hie Aged. Infirm' ' Burketle atSdO^TSIT,-' ^ ~ - 

Northern Indiana ^ 
Excursion Trips 

The NorHiem Indiana Commuter Transportation District 
la aponaoting escurtiona on Sunday, August 28, and Labor 
Day, September 5. On Aupst 28, there win be an eicur- 
aion to Sunday brunch at the Sp restaurant and the town 
of Porter's IKth Anniversary celebration. A bus wW meet 
the 9;S8 train departure from Bandolph Street which stops 
at S7th at. (10:10). Hegewiach (10:30). Hammond (10.35), 
East Chicap 10:40), and Gary (10:S0) and at the Dune 
Acres stop at 11:10 a.m. The bus will transport riders to the 
nearby Sp Restaurant which wOl be senring a deHcious 
brunch for S7.9S (children under 12 S3.95). Cost of the shut¬ 
tle bus Is SI .00. 

After brunch, visitors will be treated to an old fashioned 
hay ride to the town of Pester which is cetebcathis ite 126^ 
Anniversary. There' wDf be a CiVB Wat skirmfriiii aife aiid 
crafts, live music, and shuttle service to the neuby'En- 
chanted Forest Amusement Park. _ 

On Monday, September S (Labor Day) NICTD will be 
sponsoring a South Shore excursion to the LaPorte County 
Steam Show, International Friendship Gardens, and Mlchi- 
pn City (RctoberPest. For more information on both of 
these excursions, call NICTD at (219) 923-1116 or (312) 
731-2646. 

Festa Italiana 

Round Trip Air FUe aa 
OneMeal 99 
TtekettoAIrsho 

tnstunSa If OHgM la OanosHsS) 

• Black Stallion Raturna • Tha Enllty 

• 2nd Thoughts • Beyond Evil 

• The Outsiders • Strange Behavior 

• SpringBraak ePsyeholl eFIashOanoe 
Apnsy AasssMs, Tsxas 

For Mots laftNinatkm CsO 

M Jmy FM(31S)SM4ia 
• Up From the Depths oDr. Detroit 

• Eating Raoul aX-TRO •ValleyQlrl 

•Traaauresofthe FourOowns 

Read 
All Points 

Page 6 

• Legendof Sleepy Hollow •Qhandl 

• Monty Python's Meaning of Life EndlessW^ekend 
Something Special foriv/p 

s we've pbnnfi^ for you, 
n foat way 
nt and canal^ocktaU 
And enieitanunent 



NEW BANQUET ROOM 

Candy Day Aids Blind And Deaf 
The Lkms will be out in force throeghoot the state Friday “Since Uonisra got its start in Illinois, it ii 

a A «*a_»«a .a .. ... .a. Ma* • a aa. . 

orner 

m BlllCoreormn 

35^ of the cm Odb of Chtegn at* the Hbfal; 
louree dose to lwulaa Diaantold a* ha aay soon launch • 
campaign aimed at the Vka fli| 

—*»•“« «W«« fweted the dose 
to 200 golfers who paitlcipated in the CJawany aC 
Maqr golf outiag on August ISdi at Bovaify CaaSrOdb. 

Your rywtf^WM the gugrt of Jahnlhada, President. Earn. 
giaa HnaaBan^DIcfchaanan, eiecutive vice prMld^. 
EvaigiMon naaa Banki ud rounding out our foursome was 
attorney Mn Canal. We didn’t win any of the prises or 
win a car by getting » hole-in-one. but we had a whale of a 
time... .After u eariy morning thunderstorm almost washed 
out die BaUagr but a( Oak lawn golf outing last Wednesday 
at Gkanaglsa, Jaa Pnglah, eiecutive vice preaideat and 
general manager of the tan, led off the tournament of mote 
than ISO partldpaats. Later that same day. the goUers and 
their apouaes eqjtqred a beautiftil poolside coddail patty 
back at the tan folhmed by a sumptuous dinner in the 
En^ishloom. 

KMuntry t air A\ 

Brookfield Zoo than 4M entries. 

stars as a country entertainer 
at the pinnacle it her career 
in a rebioadcast of “Cannliy 
CeM" set for September 3 on 

As the Chtaage WhHa San 
enter die stretch drive for the 

tenant, the one and only HUHfllUHIIIIIBI 

lahay Paak on Inkw Day to help the While San mascots, 
“ftfohia” and “laakaah" celebrate their second birthday. 
The WhMa San will cut-off sale of season tickets at 18.000. 
acconUng to Mtae MtChna, vice president of marketing. 
16,700 season tickets have been sold so for, leaving only 
1.300 tickets on a season basis....11ie ^yalt lotancy CU- 
cage win host the Panath Aansad/lllliwoot lhalls Swfoa, 
September 4. In the hotel’s 4.000 square foot Glass House 
lobby lagoon. A grand prise of $150 wifl be awarded to die 
onner of the winning turde. The event, which benefits the 
Chlenge Haapafoluglcal Sacisty, attracted more dian SO 
entrants last year—.Over 10.000 distance runners are ei- 
pected to step off on October 16 ftom the Oaky Ptaaa in the 

C’mon out to Brookfield Zoo’s second annual County Fair 
Thursday through Sunday. August 25-28, for four days of 
good old-fashioned font 

Each day will be packed with a variety of contests, craft 
and animal demonstrations, a mock animal auction, ele¬ 
phant tug-of-war. special musk and food. WJEZ radio per¬ 
sonalities will be on hand to participate in many of the 
events. 

Watermelon eating, sack racing, and husband calling con¬ 
tests are scheduled each day. along with a dunk Unk for 
those with a sharp eye and a fast ball. 

Personalities from WJEZ and loo employees will partici¬ 
pate in a tug-of-war with ’’Affle’’ the elephant. 

Visitors will see demonstrations ranging from cider to 
rope making, barrel racing to horseshoeing in the Child¬ 
ren's Zoo, and a special eihibit by Education and Docent 
departments under the big tent on the zoo’s east mall. A 
mwk auction - complete with auctioneer • will be held daily. 
Children’s Zoo animals will be used to demonstrate how ani¬ 
mal auctions are conducted. Special prizes will be awarded 
to the winning bidders. 

Bluegrass. country A western and dizieland bands will 
perform each afternoon, complete with square dancing and 
Texas two-stepping denmnstrations. 

Special county fair food will feature lemonade, barbe¬ 
cue ribs, com on the cob. and -vatermelon. 

AH festivities will take place around the zoo’s East MaU, 
between Rooseveh Fountain and Safari Lodge. Ctaft ex¬ 
hibits, win be on view from 12M p.m. to 6i)0 p.m.. 

THE COMPLETE FAMILY RESTAURAHT 
Sarving good food Htr amr SO yoorn. Our 
monu Indudos a groat variaty of homo 
cookod maala, prima ataaka, aoaldoda and 
tiallelooa paneahaa and «safflaa.^«-'^*S, 
Bring fftatamily. 

■MshfonlSAJLalaiLM. ^ 
UB(kaaallAJl.toSPJC 

Kiwanis Sox Night 

GOCKTAaS - WINE - RCER^ 4 
oMttWJStll 4234051 



Ronald W. Barton 

Last year she earned 
$71,908. His earnings 

were $67,355. 

Dinah Schlld Dining Nm. aat4 chain, leaf « 
buHM t hutch. 4 cW, ^na MOO 

What Is your potential? 
Despite their obvious If you appreciate such 

differences, Dinah and Ron benefits as liberal commis- 
have a lot in common. They sions, bonuses, group in- 
had no sales experience surance, and incentive 
when they joined us. They awards like trips to luxuri- 
value the fact there is no ous resorts, you may be 
ceiling on their incoiite po- our kind of people. No 
tential with us. They like sales experience is re- 
the independence that quired. We train you to sell' 
comes with a career at our broad range of finan- 
Waddell & Reed. (You set cial services- tax-shelters, 
your own hours...your mutual funds, life insur- 
ownpace). ance, financial planning 

Of course, Dinah and programs, and many more. 
Ron are exceptional, knd This could well be the op- 
not everyone progresses to portunity you've wait^ 
this point. However, here's for. So let us share all the 
your opportunity to prove facts with you. lust mail this 
that you, too, are excep- coupon to (or call); 
tional. 

Thomas MHlclitl 
6406 MM Otai. CtMOysliB. a. 60S2S 

3544716 

large Sins Idt over Ircrn centred 
Icbt. Varlcut colcrs. Antrcn Nylon 
vy price d retell - 4t»-1in 

AFGHANS 
Largt silt $25.00 

Also 
Baby Afghans $15.00 

ALL COLORS 
PR 9-8217 

PlMtor-Patching 

Orywall Taping, Free Eatlmata. No 
JobToSnwII- 

424*5710 Englna Repair 

Remodeling KOLMAR SMALL 
Peta 

Dogs, Cats, Etc. 
ADAMS EXTERURS 
o Aluminum Siding 
eRoatlng 
eOuttars 
•Storm Windowt & Doors 

LAWN MOWERS 
LAWN TRACTORS a 

dAROEN TRACTORS 
Pickup a Oeiivary 

4330MidioltiienTpk 

597*0319 

ALOFBCM AREATA 

Have you M or are you having 
any probiem in daeiing with Alo¬ 
pecia? Let's get together and share 
our npariarreas. Ws could help 
aech other. 

CONTACT: NORkSA KANTER 
(3iatm«M 

779*7421 Wanted To Buy 

BUSMESS SERVICES RENTALS 
C.Crawhurst 
3884554 

Income Tax Stores For Rent 
Federal & State 
Tax CiMisultant 

AOCOUNTtNQ a ROOKKEEPINQ 
SO veers Eaparlanoa 

339-5991 

Blacktop 

Sewing Machines 

^ merrn SiBrtIno m 

..599^11_ 
Condominiums 

For Rent Wanted Famaie 

iiiss»iN^eO<s|^ PaintingA 
Dtcoratino 

REAL ESTATE 

“ ’ 778*2905 

AVRUnE aoM^ 

Announcements 

EMPLOYMENT 

Help Wanted, 
M&F 

EMPLOYMENT MERCHANDISE 

Articles Far 

NO JOB 
TOO SMALL 

Take advantage 

of our woodworking 

expeititie... 

and get the job done 

your way! 

HOFFMAN BUILDERS 
3832W.147IIISL Midlothlan,S. 

371-2106 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 

Lost and Found 

BUSMESS SERVICES 

Carpantry 
^GiMitracttng 

CeyStsMZip_ 

t 

PAGE l*-THllBfDAV, AUGUST IS, IBSS . 

We'R ahaffe H—phina yaur wm 
ad. AN 14 ptRart tar aniy ligs 
Rale Ni.ROdar Nna. (S llna mltd 
mum.) 

Mt. Oraamrraad Exarasa 
AlslaEsRraaa 

Evatgraan FertCaurlar. 
Oak Lawn Indapandani 
PaNaCWiaA --— 
Palaa OUian Hlakary HHIc Ed 
CMaaga RIdga CItItan 
WerthCltlsan 
■avartyNawa 
IcaWidalmAchtwrnlndipsnd. 
k4l^)lc(^tic^i ^trc^^ia^i kNccsa^t^pcr 
Ofland Tawnchip Mccscngcr 
prmBevmw in^vpenweni 
OFFICES: 
Main Otnea~3N40 W. 147th SI. 

StN-S42S 
Mt. Oraanwoad-StSSW. tilth 

IW-MIS 
Oak Lawn-ut IW. Mth St 

lSt-S4SS 

BUSMESS SERVICES 

Cerpontry 
Contracting 

A. JAMES MC. 
HEATINGS 
COOLING 

ESTABLISHED 1957 
ELECTRIC 

GAS OIL 
AIR CONDITIONING 
SALES- SERVKE 

-PARTS 
24 HR. SERVICE 

FREE ESTIMATE 
EASY TERMS 
224*0474 



Elks Lodge 

Breakfast 

nnmiMT, AWORM. 

UGALNOIKB 
2. At iMtt S0*< of th# Morfcforct hirod on tho projoct 

bo rotfdoiitf of Cook County. 

). SpocUl pttontion mist bo 9<von to btrinp Mooon ond 
■Inorltlot. 

4. Quortorly roporti will bo rooulrod Includlnp ptotittlct 
on tho work forco by roco, »o«. ond otbnicUy Includinf 
bourt workod ond nuMbor of Job* flllod. 

AM (•boron ond mochonict ooployod by Controetor* or Swbcontroetor an 
construction work for this projoct shoM bo pold wogos ot rotos not lots 
Iiliro*!l**fif^****"* ®" construction In tho tocollty os dotor- 

t !»«;"’ ?2 m cXsrs"'”" 
!ir^ **f"ir^* *** W^-333), ond t^*cSntr«tor 

compb^^Whj oM; cejutjtTofii issued' pursuonl to 
federol Mws ond repuritlbns perti.tninj 

to Tobor Stondordk. Tho Socrotiry of Lobor hos. with rotooct ta tn* 

SOt^forth"ln^RooJSlBr'*? *'*• ’unctions 'Orth.ln Roorgonliotlon Plon Nunbor 14 of 19S0 (5 U.S.C. l3]z>1S) 
ond Section 2 of tho Act of Juno 13, 1934,. os otnendod (40 O.S.C. 726C). 

All controcts ond subgronts for construction or ropoir sholl Include o 
provision for conpllonco with tho Copolond "Anti rick Bock Act" (18'Ji'’ 
874) OS supplomontod by Ooportmont of Lobor Rogulotlons (29 CFR, Port 3)'. 

*5*" ("Cludo 0 provision for complionco with Soctlons 103 ond 
Sofoty Stondords Act (40 U.S.C. 327- 

Pvt. Glon A. Stevens, son «»/ Oeporteent of Lobor Rogulotlons }?9 CFR. Port 5). 

of Betty L. Mm of 9400 »'»;*( required to comply with Cquol Cnploymont Oooortuni’v ' 
iNordico. Oek Lawn, has Oevolopmont Block Grants, o copy of which Is on f?le wUhVtto 
completed basic traintni at ** •''•»1«ble for Inspection. -'C’'t'<o 

During the training, stu- Controeto? to*triil!!'ind/ai!"hTlII'i '*”! •^'("****''* •«*•«»" by the 
dento received instiuctloa in ores ISd lo suKrIet Slth T**’®*"** P'‘oi*ct 
drill and oeraiMidos, wea- project! *“**'®"*'^*'* 'O'*'. »*»(' buslnotsos Is required on this 
pons, map reading, tactics, 
military courtesy, mUltaiy t*P(*"«tl0" of the Appllcoblo Foderol Raauir.i«at. .. 
Justice, tint aM, and Army ** Provided In Section 5, Governmontol Regulations Contract 

The Oak lawn Ladies of 
Oka 12254 wUI’oponoor a 
poucake breslkast on Sun* 
i»y. September 18, open to 
the endte community. Pro* 
coodi from the pancake 
btnakfrat wU benefit various 
charities tho ladies donate to 
annually. 

The public Is iavitsd to 
objoy pancakes, sausage, 
orange Juice, and your choioe 
^milk, tea or coffoe at the 
Bka lodge Bt 10720 Bouth 
Central Avenue from 8:30 
a.m. to 1:30 p.m. the coot is 
Just 82.50 for adults and 
81.50 for kids under 12. 

TIcketo for the Lady Elks 
Pancake Breakfast are avail- 
Able by calling 433-2354. 
Tickets will also be on sale at 
the door. 

foriau 

country Oh*. OMnS^ ul 

312^2681 
oNorapun. 

UMdCarB 
/« Ui cambie, v4, Bi b b 

BufiiiMM Proptily 
Fortal* 

BLUB ■MjjfrHIghly VWblo 
Commordsl OOrnsr-O Storos. 9 
Aelo: EwollOni CoAdiUon g loco- 

history and traditkms. 

UOALNOnCB 
IWVITATIOW FOR lins 

COOK COUNTY JOBS BILL 

RIOGCLAND-OXFORD 

ALLEY PAVING t DRAINAGE 

108th TO 105th STREET 

VILLAGE OF CHICAGO RIDGE 

COOK COUNTY. ILLINOIS 

Notict Is hereby given by the President ond the Board of Trustees of the Vtlloge 
of Chicago Ridge, Cook County. Illinois, that sealed bids will be received for 
tho following Improvements: 

1. The Installation of storm sewers, manholes, catch basins. Inlets, ond 
oppwtenonces within the righvofweyof the eolsting alley lying between 
Ridgeland and Oxford Avenues and extending between 108th and lOSth Streets. 

2. Tlw excavation of the existing gravel base-eburse of the above described 
alley and Its replacement with Portland cement concrete pavement of the 
thickness shown on the engineering plans. 

3. The restoration of all areas disturbed In the Installation of the storm 
sewers and pavements Including the private property abutting the edges 
of the new alley pavement. 

^Id bids will be received up to the hour of 8:00 P.P., Central 9ayli|ht Savings 
• ’■e, on the 8^ day of Sogituriber 19P3, at the Yillage Clerk's office, in 

fll'oge Hall, located at South Oak Avenue, Chicago Ridge, Illinois, and 

The right to reject any and all proposals or bUs is.reserved 

Dated at Chicago Ridge, Illinois 

President and board of Trustees 

Village of Chicago Ridge 
Cook Illinois 

will be publicly oponH and read at that tli 

The bidding fdvms and documents are available at the office of Applied Engineering 
tonpbhy, Ifgs Mc^ head. Roiling Raadows, TTItndlsTuPd* pa}meny or^Yhe samnf ' 
Fifteen Dollars (IlS.OO) which is not refundable. The Engineer has been authorized 
to refuse to Issue plans, specifications and proposals to any person, firm or 
corporation that he considers to be unqualified, rroaosals mtst be submitted on 
the forms provided. Re Rroposals will be issued to bidders after 5:00 P.l*., on 
Ihefth day of SeRteuBir . 1983. All proposals or bids offered must be acco** 
Nniob by 0 hid SSdTcisCTnr certified chKk made payable to tbo Rrosident and 
tbe loard of Trostobs In the emeunt of not less than ten percent (IV) of the ^ 
•Oiregate of tho pregosal as a gaurantee that if the proposal is accepted, a con- 
tract will he emtered into the performance of the contract is properly secured. j, 

IRVITATIQH rOR BIBS 8 
COOK CBRRTT JQ8S RILL 
VIURGC or CNICACD RI06E w 
COOK COUNTY. ICIIROIS ■ 

PmnPon 

omen 

No hid shall he withdraw after the opening of the proposals without the 
censeot of tim President and the Seard of Trustees of the village of Chicago 
Ridge Per e period of thirty (30) days a»te» the Kbeduled tiuc of closing 
hlds. 

Iho hlddsr Is specificelly advised that the village Is a Mg^tw of the 
County uf Caeb nf e umnt made pursuant tn the Reusing and Community 
Rmminpmt Ret nf IfH, pursuant tn an agreanent entered inbe end teCueen 
tbe Cnmnty of Ceeb and ttm wlllege. Rayntnts to tbe contractor will he 
•ado' te Um vtlloge only efter it has received tbe funds tn mabe such pay- 
■ents frun t^ teuaty nf Conk in accordance with tbe tome of tbe aforesaid 

;ticoh1e. parsons sOmuld bo 
;eytd for at least IS of tfo 



Clarence Krachey 
A fluenU Mua was of- AnnaRaU 

Cmd thb mora^ at St. Maas waa oMefcd Sator- 
-1—-j in Oak day at Oor Lady of Loratto 
Lawn fof^lareaoe KratSey, a Church in Hometown fbr 
member of the St. Getmidne Anna Sau. 
Holy Name Society, L.O.O.M She in autvived by her 
#44 and Paintera Unioo Local widower, John; diree daugb- 

tera, Lola iK^eae, Marion 
^ la_aiirvhred by hia (Henry) Hanaen and Qea- 

nore (Frank) Brandt; 12 
grandchildren and eight 
great-grandchildren. 

Anne Lawler 
A ftineral Maaa waa aaid 

Tneaday at Queen of Martyra 
Church' in Evergreen Ibrk 

Church, in Alaip fM Lorraine ' fkr Anne Mu Lawler. 
D. Haddix. A memorial Maaa waa of- Sutvhron inchide her wl- 

Survivora indude a con, Wedneaday at Sacred dower, Harry Sr.; a aou, 
Louia (Oathy); two dangh- Heart Church far Faloa HUb Harry (Carol); a danghW, 
tera, Noreen (Edward) ** ***“ BHnkwoh, 69, a Atme (Donald) PfaCka; aix 
Trlgga and Cheryl (John) ™«»her oT the BaUway Car grandchildten, two great- 
Slntic; floor granAehfldren, “ 
her mother and two bro- 
then. 

Interment waa in St. Caai- 
mir Cemetery. 

Margaret Becker 
A memorial Maaa waa of- S^M***® Cemetery, 

ferod Wedneaday at Our 
Lady of the Bidge Church in WWiam Dean 
Chicago Bldge fcr Margaret Pbneral aervioea wen held 
C. Becker, 74. Monday at the Smmentum 

She ia aurvived by her end Sandenun Memorial 
widower. George; three Chapd far William Dean, a 
•ou, Paul (Kariileen), member at Auburn Park 
Petriefc (Suaan) and Peter; Lodge #789. A.F.-A.M., 
aeven grandchildren and a Medfaiah Temple. AAINMS 
•irier. and Scottiah BMe Bodies. 

Interment was ia St. Mary He ia survived by his 
Cemetery. widow, Agnes; three dangh- 

^Alnna QiAunre Sdirage, lewnabievers Don (Terrence) Bracken and 
Servicer wen held Wed- Doktes (Ftank) Kula; and 

nesday at the Lutheran sixgraadchildnn. - 
Church of the Apostles far Interment was in Chapel 
Helena A. Sieven, a retired Hill Gardens, South. 

She is survived by a ris- OnlByStfOn) 
ter. Louise Schodrow and two Funeral services wen 
b«mlmn.PtadandLoub. held Saturdarh^ Lmm 

imeraaem was in Mount fcrOlarByaltwn.79. 
n---- Survlvon include Us 

widow. Dorothy: a son, Bidi- 
ard (Fstricia); a daughter 
Elaine (Joe Dlu); a stepson. 
Bobeit Erkfcm; faur 
grandchildren atpl faur 
great-granddiildren. 

Interment was in Chapd 
HlBGardeiu, South. 

EkatemiaSlavrou 
faneral Mass waa _ _ 

fared M^y at ^mptioo o^iae Chn^h 
Greek Orthodox Chiuch in 

Sophie Kronbeig S2:S;T'.'"rSTS 
A faaeni Mass was said resident. 

Friday St St. Albert the Grant Survivora incinde two aio] 
ChnrAiaBurbaak far Sophie sons, Leonidas and Peter; a r ' ‘ 
H..ICtooberg, a member of daughter, Venette SMeris; 
the St. Panmtios Bosary tit grandcMIdren atul one - - 
society and the Ladies Au- great-cranddiild. 
xili^ A.L. Py I^. interment was in Elm- 

Survhm incinde her wl- wood Cemetery, 
dower. Joseph; a son, Ken- , , ,, . 
nedi (Candk); a daughter LOfraina HaOdlX 
Louann (Jeff) Calhoun; two A memorial Mass was said 
gcandchildrcn; two brothers Tuesday at Sft. - Tbrrenee 

WiiamKInk 
A memorial Mass waa of- 

fared Monday at St. Benui- 
dette Church far Evergreen 
PnrfcfarWBIiamA. Kink, 72, 
e Fourth degree member of 
the K. of C.. LaBlba-McHale 
Council 900, Litbographers 
Unioo. Local No. 4 and the 

fared Saturday at St. Alexan¬ 
der Church in Faloe Heights 
far 'Dierese M'. BIbeau, 54/ 

She ia aurvived by her wi->' 
dower, Fted A. Jr.; faur 
sons, Fted A. IE, Paul jk., 
Bonald A. (Natalie), John 
A., and Joyce Ann; three 
brothers and six sisters. 

WalterTralnauskas 
A faneral Maas waa of¬ 

fered Saturday at St> JuUe 
Church in Tfailey Park far 
Walter J. Trahuinskaa. 

Survivors Indude his wi¬ 
dow, Mary; a son, Brian; a 
daughter. Amy; his mother; 
two brotheri a^ a sister. 

wreaAvwt ruuiVTfa, iwv •Vn»| _- 

Bfchard tUd BiDdailt (EHxa-* 
both); a daughter. Patrida 
(Bobert) O^; 12 grand- «c««>.Cametery. 

rtj*e^three brothers and ReterSweeney 
Intermrint was in St. Mary 

Cometety. toed Frifry at Queen of 
Martjrrs church in Evergreen 

Psrtrirk MpAIau Aw Fetor “Joe" Swee- 
ravICK MCMiey ^ Claremorrls. 

A faneral Maaa was said County Mayo, belaad, WWE 
Tuesday at Incaraatlao veteran and member of 
Church in Paks Heights far V.F.W. FostSSSS. 
Patrick F. McAky. He is survived by his wi- 

He is survK^ by his <toe, Sally; two sons, John 
widow, Marjorie; faur sons, (Marianne) Sgt. C.P.D.. 
Patrick, Dennis (Linda), Thomas (Carol) C.P.D.; 
Thomas (Sheila) and FhUip daughters. Eileen (Ed- 
(Theresa); two daughters, ward) Kramer and Kathleen 
Thereae (Bill) GuendUng and (Arthur) Anderami; 13 
Jarwt (Tom) Watera a^ 13 gnuidchildrea and faur bro- 
gratMdilldren. then. 

Interment was in St. Mary Interment was in Holy 
Cemetery. Sepulchre Cemetery, 

MenofAmerica. grandchild 
He Is survived by his tor. 

widow, Helen; a dau^tor. . .. 
Karpn (Itanl) Heder; two CHZaDBu 
grandchildren; one brother Funeral 
andooesteter.' held Wedneaday at Trinity 
_ Intermem waa in Ho|y Lutheran Chut^ in Oak 

Lawn far EHxabeth Boeskr. 
She is survived by her 

widower, Carl; one sister 
and faur brothers. 

South Side Baptist Church 

-ChrlsHaH Day Schaal ■ 

(Pre-SdMol thru 12th Grade) 

Thinking of RemodeNng? 
“We Can Do tt AU...Fbr You!” 
• ALUMMUM SIDING • GUTTERS 

•SOFFITS 

Answers Our Need 
For Abiding Comfort 

HILLS 
^ FuneralJIom 
Olympian CHi 

**llft. Gnenwood 

Greenwood Funeral Home 
sen Woi mill Street 

nmt gg,^ 

• Roofing • Carperitry • Kitchens • Ba^ 

FREEESTMATES 
NiJihTooSMiil 

HOFFMAN BUILDERS 
TUsloring Value To The American Honie" 

BEVERLY HUGE CHAPEL 
I04I5S.KEO2IE 

GOLDEN ItULESBtVICB 



Roughing It... First Class 
The can cum *‘Wo«ld ya^ 

Hke to go fiohiiig for a weak 
ia CUiadar We'd Hke a wo- 

woaa airport a-ray uanceri, Manitoba 
^ *®« “te. avra Opera AaaocUthm. Wiaae- H 

Unne' .Vri ^*?***'i. ** **!?** "* **»t Peg SymphoojN Rainbow 
tafletlw haa wfcy don't Staie and the l^nnepeg Art ■ 

And brliif along a awoat- Gallery also reside here and H 

a^^hi^ «L“^ iL**®*** *w from aU the pro- liM JuriwissiS.''*«««.i»»«^ H 
Italian Camping «X‘'«3-^ S 

lon!!r***ii^*^**"* ***'* ‘raoopo'ratkm from airport to too’short^v^'to ^*<111!^ 
long been accustomed to car park upon arrivsl and re- was the Museum of Man*^ I* 

*«™;«He“lg«*o««e coupons nature TTilTuSaM^I^^ 
th^ home country, can take for 10 liters free per day; all mttoTrfmn !!5?* 
edranty of thenowpack- necessary scce^’^ ftn ^ 
ages offered by Alitalia and cooking, dining and sleep- 
MsIcllanoTMrs to visit Italy log; one nigM hoteltS^ dUrinTtlS? ^ ^ 
eco^to^ and in style commodations for I double AlSust at tl^ niiitinnm i> «k!*" 
indromto room In a hotel Ibr the tost the S! of 

*»«*“« l» titled or last night for minimum 14 ^ * 
'EUROPE ON WHEELS" day lental. Jl TL . 

55ii5f* ^ «**"* ^ *•» •’rachuie hSril" 
lUforent styles of campers, may be obtained bv Ann* 

IMS. to Husdon Bay. Its and 
return fifteen months later. Most 
opened trade routes between pfp,, 
England and Canada and la- «,eni 
stituted the founding of the iiw.%^. 
famous Hudson's Bay Com- Gui 
pany. The museum invites acces 
visitors to board her and tour The ^ 
the inside and inaagtoe the 
passage of her first crew, ^.^slw 
The Nousuch alone can nuke Gulav 
yonrday. sj,,. 

Diaiiv ia Winnepeg was a 
native esperlence U the Qy, 
Teepee ResUurant. One of i-mHf 
only a handfU of Canadian ^ , 
Indian Restaurants, the Tee- h^.. 
pee menu features Manitoba ^ 
raised buffalo, pheasants. _ 
quaH. partridge, dackttag. 
smoked gold^. pidterd 
fWait^ iqke). Alik Our 
and trout. There is also the a 

® SUtos and many athar 
MdptoMfortoaiitiWWM cmmtflas.) 
mral Oangiaas to ha haU 
Sapt iMg. had Ohm sm- ^ ^ Karaan paapla try 
•rattaM far rtattors: t* plaasa and will 

Cmy planty af calUng y*g wlUi yau aiM say 
euda. Piaaaat a card ^ •*« If ihay da nat 
y hand, ahaka hands with ratimtaad what yaa aia 
tha athar whUa hawtag «r aakiag. If yaa 
dighliy. ofoR yaa waia aat andw- 

INar law, irti sidsd dmaa '**®®> *B*^ 
«Mla si^itoiMtog at taavlas .P«*^ la aa the riffM. 
•■iahrtnahacaaaaaaatat *»sa la Waatoni and aaad- 
toMi haaa gaaal and aISM watiaW* 

Richmond 
$5 special 



OAK LAWN 
THE FULL SERVICE CITY 

All* Mjr ■apalring ft PalBtiRg 

TL.t.MOVIHOr 

AatoOMknNaw ft VimI 
n$ABATO AMC JW « NMAULT INC 
HNW.IMlM.m 

mANKIMINIY.INC. 
WH •.«•«•.Ml 

JACK THOMPION 0106 
4016 W. UN) SI.46» 

AnIo Parts A SoppHoo 
HAALEM AUTO PARTS AND 
HARDWARE SUPPLIES 

srsi S. Hwtam.Mtsis 

Auto Rspairtaig ft Sarvics 
milex preciwon auto tune up 

southwest autoraoiator repair 
tSOSW.SINlSI.4tt-1S10 

Awnings-Stom Wladows ft Doan 
aero-state aluminum CO. 
unw.ssNisi.4tssm 

TUZmSAKIRV 
asitw.staisi.. 

OAK LAWN NATIONAL SANK 
Ckan al SIM Si...SIS«tt 

OAK LAWN TRUST a SAVINGS BANK 

CHATEAU EEL^IRE 
issias.eN«s.. 

JOHNSON PI WLPSVPW 
SSMS-SMAm.. 

HN.TQNHINOPOAKLAWN 
SSifS C ONno Aps...—.... 

sAatsftHalrSSTftMs 

VIP MEN'S HAIRSTYLINO 
ossBw.saaiSL. 

BaPdlHg SoppUss 

I N.R. BEATTY LUMBER CO. 
SSSTS-SSnSAM. Hoabli Foods 

AMERICAN HEALTH FOODS 
Silt W. SSSl SI.. 

Carpal ft FdndtBio 
THE CARPET STUDIO 

SSSSW.SSNlSI. 

Carpal ft Rag doanlng 

Holals 
HILTON INN OP OAK LAWN 

SSSSS. CNhs.... 
HOLIDAY INN 

4140 W. SSSl SI. 

BUSY BEE 
fwiiw no. ■.oW'OOii 

PHILLIP'S CARPET S FURNITURE 
CLEANING 

sssrw. sosisi.4si.ssn 
MOONLIGHT CARPET A 
UPHOLSTERY CLEANING.4SS-tS4S 

Carpal ft Rag Daalan 
SUPERIOR CARPETS A RUGS 
srso s. amt.::gas-4Soo 

REALTOR 

FRANK BOBLAK A ASSOCIATES 
RM^r^SMmURANCEANDAPPRMS^ 

PAT HAYDEN REALTORS 
srso W. SSSl SI. 

KLEIN REALTORS COMPUTERIZED 
MULTIPLE LISTING 

SIIS S. CNsro AvamM.4t^r76t 

JOSEPH KLISCHUK REALTORS 
T«> SarvicM 

IStSW. IStrdSIrsM. 

PAT DUNNE 
srtr» StsSimsi Hwy.. KOZLAREK S REALTY WORLD 

SnsSmSiwMlHoy. 

Clocli-Walch-Jawali> Repair 

Jawalan 
TAMPA JEWELERS 

SSSl W. SSSl SI.... 

GEORGE VLASIS REALTORS 

IStSW. issrd SI.tss-riri 

CUSTOM CLOCK WORKS 
S73S SmNnmM Hwy.41S-OIOO 

P^^NSWsrtw - Naraoiy Sdwals 

MBYW BROS. aCAVBNGSI SENVICS 

JOE GALATTE A SONS. INC. 
ISr44 A HCrWH.. 

peter pan early learning center 
4SSIW. ISM SL.4SM 

Lackanlthe 
miller key a LOCK SERVICE 
SSBIAMMSy.. 

TAU4M SAVNMS A LOAN 
ABSOaATION 
ISISW.IIIBiai.4S».?SSI 

GEORGE WASHINGTON SAVINGS A 
LOANASSN. 

HEISACNm....StAHSS 

ZAVRE DEPARTMENT STORE 
SSSFAHMltRL. 

ZAVRE DEPARTMENT STORE 
SISSW.IIISiSL. 

Sliwl MuNe, BasM A tain 
sawoiBwidSuspMM 
SNm A InMnitaM Rapak 

KINNEY'S SHOES 
SSSl A Oaaw..... 

FMsts 
WEMWWLMPgm 

FRANK'S TELEVMIQN A RADIO 

OAK LAWN PET CENTER 
sisiw.asaiai._ 

NORMAN'S formal WEAR ttasw-ssaiaL_ 
BAROUS PHARMACY 

OSMSaHawa 
MW.taMBL. OAK LAWN PMESTONE 

SMW.SSBiaL_ 

EMPIRE BEAUrYGM-ON 

SHOP AND SAVE IN OAK LAWN 



25* Per Copy' 

Reassessment 
Form Is Revised 

Coek County AsMssor ThomasC. Hynes httr'^Klucedtoday 
** new form tot aottfyut^ hootcowners of proposed reasscss- 
nwM in quadreaoial areas. The notioe wW hidiide a de- 
acriptioB of the mqlor charaderiatks of ^ resideiin as they 
ypoar on the record of the propetty hi the Aaaesaor’s Of- 
floe. 

'Thta revbkm of the reaseessmeat notioe," said Hynes. 
continues our program of trying to make sismsmnnti 

more understandable to the public. A fcw years age we 
started printing on the notioe the fttfl market valued ad> 
ditim to the ssaeaaed value, and fbr the past year we have 
made computer printouts of the property recofd avalable 
to homeowners upou request. With this aew inaovatton. 
homeowners wiD now be seat automatieally the mi^ data 
on our reoord when they are reassessed. Ihls iafcrmation 
wUlmiable them to have any erroneous fsets easily oor- 
foctods** 

The Cbofc County Asaeaaor is required by law to reosaass 

scheduled tor 19B3 are Hv^ Part sad South hi 
Bloom. Bremen, Calumet. Oriaad.lHck and Thont^ die 
suburbs. 

"We take great care." Hynes said, "to assese all pro¬ 
perty accurately and triify. Li^ year, fm lastaaoe, we bad a 
pilot program of meeting with oommurdty representatives to 
have fliem review the way we group imtpttriies lor asssrs 
nMiit purposes. This year we have instituted dris pragram 
fcr each quadrennial township. R is on^ after this iimt that 
we proceed with our reassessments. 

"Nevertheless, in valuing t”*^— 

Ofllce ef PubHcatioe. S3II W. 9Slb St. 

Phene GA 24MM (News) GA 44WN 

SecandClaasPeolage paid at Oak Lawn. IL6tMS3 

(rSPS40|..M») 

Phoenix Hosts 
Psychologist 

Jelftey Karr. Ph.D„ 
CiulfctI PS3fcbologlst and Dl- 

of the OtMter Lawn 
hlental Health Center will 
be the guest spealter at the 
general month^ meetitig of 
St. Bede Phoenia (hAtristry 
fcr Separated and Divotoed). 
The focus of the presentation 
will be on oommunicatioo 
■nd re^marriage issues. 

This meeting win be held 
on Friday Sqitember M 
beghming at 8 P.hl. in St. 
Bede’s Cofhehonae 8300 S. 
Kostner Ave. Refteshments 
win be served and all are in* 
vited. For adifltianal iafor- 
madoo please caH Tom at 
881-1068 or Donna at 458- 

rected if it is in error. We htive made the flHng of 
ment oomplaitrts as sinipie and oonveuienl as pose 
that the riiht of every taapayor to a Mr aasesaamrU 

3831. 

Basic Grad 
Pvt. Nancy J. Phillips, 

danghter of Marion T. PW 
Npe of 9613 S. Kflpatrkk, 
Oak Lawa. has rnrnpliiliiil 
basic training at Port Jack- 
aon. S.C. 

Thompson's New Sexual Harassment Laws 
Governor Jaases ft. Thompson said Thursday ho has ford and Senator Patrick Welch of Ibrn^ 

f»*Kr?*/^****?^ **^***^ yy* HB433eipands protection against Sual harassment for 
to niinob ^redding two new riamiflentiona to dm BHrmis students at public rmd private universities to FOlag 

_...... .  .. procwhiresand^ steps to protest afogM 
-Qiyrnes^ has a reyonsfoMty to protect its dtiaens this Hemanftights Act amendment are included to the mea- 

Itom dberimtaadon and harassrneat of any ktod at any sure, which wns aponaoted by lepieaeritodve Koehler and 
ptoc^ThM aw laws wfl take rnocealridm to that eObit. Senator Robert KusM of Glenview. 
aaeSoct that stomU be ongoing an done that ahouM be di- Both bBto take MfoctJarmarvl. 

a.m. to 4:30 pan.) at Hynes’atoia offloe to the ConrUy BaBd- 
tog to Chicago (Room 381.118 North Clark SL. dtS-TSSO) 
or the branch elil^es lecatod to the Orcail Court riTl'Isii 
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422-0486 

The retuffacing of 9Sth street is underwa)' and it is 
causing a lot of slow downs during the day wMi only two 
lanes of traffic open. This must be the year for street re¬ 
pairs. since everywhere! have gone rece>^ work b iwpro- 

Stefanie Ann, infant daughter of Steve and Sue Fitssi- 
mons. was baptised August 28th in the Aurora Lutheran 
Church with Rich and Pamla Banks of Oak Lawn serving as 
the Godparents. Attending the service and dinner folhnving 
the service were happy grandparenU Chuck and Maryon 
Fitzsimons of Oak Lmra. Maternal grandparents are Pat 
and Marge Brennan of Montgomer, IL. Congratulations. 

• ee 
Greater Oak Lawn Senior citbens dub tour director Vir- 

ginb Campana has set up a trip to Wadsworth, Illinob for 
Wednesday, September 21st. Those going win see the 
fomous Lippban horses and ffien go to the Rustic Manor for 
luncheon. Laura Desinpel b the dub president. 

see 

Congratulations to Lewb Babbitt of Cook avenue, who 
last week was promoted to the position of aooounts manager 
for Sears headquarters. Lew has wotfced for the company 
for 36 years had has been a resideiit of the vUlage for more 
than ten years. 

see 

The Community Fireman’s Association had an "dd- 
timers'* night at ib meeting held August 22nd at the Hasd- 
crest firehouse. There were approdmately 200 in atten¬ 
dance with 92 as the special guesb. According to Joira 
Walker of Oak Lawn, the 92 have put in a total of 2790 
yean of service averaging from two to 56 yean. Eait Ver- 
hagen. a retired engineer, spent 42 yean as a votunteer and 
has upped hb serdee to S3 yean ainoe hb retirement by 
heading the fire prevention unit at St. FTands hopsttal in 
Blue Mand. Two brothen from Calumet Fufc have served 
SO yean each as votunteer firemen and were presented with 
a plaque and a special award-a bottie of Udment. AO the 
othen present were presented with certiflcatea of appreda- 
tion if they had served for twenty or more yean. Marv 
Austin from the nting.bureau was the guest speaker, 

eee 

Congratulations to John and Jo Walker who marked tiieb 
4Stk wsddhm aunbenaty on July 23rd and went out to 
dinner to edebrate. May yon have many more yean. 

eee 

MembenofO.I. Canfll PnpTant, DfflUtary Otdenof the 
Cootie, and ladies auaOiaiy who attended tiie Supreme (na¬ 
tional) convention held in New Orleans August 13-19 along 

with the Vetenns of Foreign Wan sad anailiary, were John 
and Maty Buss, Ed TreaaM. Lonb and Charlene Kosinar; 
Charles and Joamw Staszak, Lucille Pmehau, Maryann 
Mangner and Marge McDevitt. Lonb Pbrschau represmited 
NwalkaoHighFMP.T.42. 

eee 
Lou and Lu Ferschao, who were delegates for the John- 

son-Phdps Post and auailiaty to the national convention of 
the V.F.W, and auailiaty in New Orleans, were present to 
hear President Reagan and Senator John Glenn sp^. After 
leaving on the 21st they went to Birmingham, Alabama to 
spend three days vbitiM with relatives. On Wednesday 
they went to Naahvilb, Tmnessee and took a tour of the 
poiirts of interest. After leaving and getting SO miles out of 
Louisville, Kentucky, they ran into a severe rainstorm which 
forced them to sby overnight. They strived home last 
Thursday afternoon. 

see. 

Importantll The Youth Service League report there has 
bean s change in'thc'dates fbr lts'three day trip'tO'Dtior - 
County. The trip win now aUrt Sunday, October 2nd and 
end on Tuesday, October dth-not the 4tii through the 6th. 
All other accommodations remain the same and the price 
for thb three days, two aighb trip, including two break- 
fosb, three lunches and two dinners and all of tiie toun b 
$189. per person doubb occupancy. One may call Harriet 
Pblbway at 425-4579, Dorothy Malloy, 599-7286; or Thetese 
Tomalewics, 599-9389 ftir informiUion and reservations. ' 
Everyone b invited. 

eee 

b it me or did the summer flit by rather rapidly? 7 Kaye 
Sibiik, director of the Adult Education progtam at Saint 
Xavier College reporb on some of our own lo^ "esperb” 
and the courses they will be teaching thb fidl. Th^ are 
Alan Fink, men's fltneu; Jean Laitd, writing for pub- 
Hshing: Sharon McLaren, needlepoint; Jan PaasagHa, fit 
'n* fit; Ken Febrson, calligraphy; Kay McLaren, travel; 
and Hassan Haddad, hbtotyoftiie middle east. 

• ee 

Orchids to our own Eagto Scout Joseph A. McCarthy, 15. 
Joe sponsored a pancake breakfast as the community ser¬ 
vice project required for Eagb Scout ranking. The braak- 
fut held in St. Germaine pulsh haU drew more than 400 
guesb and he took the proceeds, S77S, and turned it over to 
The blind Service Assn, of Chicago. The money has been 
designated the Joseph A. McCarthy Blind Service Aa- 
soebiioo Scholarship Grant and wUI be used as an educa¬ 
tional scholarship for a blind man or woman. 

• ee 

Registration for the Oak Lawn evening credit high school 
win be taken September 7th and 8tii between S^JO and 8 
p.m. and on September 12tii between S and 7:30 p.m. at the 
high acbool. 9400 Soutiiwest highway. 

eee 

Rdgblratian b beingtakmiby Hdgetaad Dbtrict 122 for a 
new proMdiool as of Wednesday at the Hamew school, 91st 
and Austin. The program b open to children who teach the 
age of 3 or 4 by Dooember lat. The mootii tuition wfll de¬ 
pend on the cUid's age and residence and one may can the 
dtatrlct ofliee at S99-SSS0 for mom infonaation. 

• ee . 

Mb. WOHam Below returned home a week ago after 
apendiag four weeks b Gbadate, Arfaona, vbMag wUh her 
son Tom, arifo Pat, atki their chidtea. She reporb havh^ a 
iovely time. 

Gkilden Wedding 
Anniversary Pair 

Thomsk J. and Eileen M. Godfrey, residents of Oak Lawn 
and formerly of the Beverly-Morgan Park ares. - cetebrated 
their SOth Wedding Anniversary on August 26. They have 
had an eventful and interesting fifty years together. 

Travel hat been their hobby for the last 20 years. Their 
tript were taken largely with the Chicago and American 
Bur Association groups and with the Chicago Council on 
Foreign Relations. These covered all the continenb of the 
world and nearly two-thirds of the countries. Their early 
trips took them to many countries that are not on most pre- 

~ sent day schedules-ban. Afghaobtan. Pakbteti. and' also 
'‘the'rtmtrsf'ATnerlcan countries of Nicaragua, Honduras. 
Guatemafa. Cosb Rba and El SatVddOf. LlldWiler'th "flieif 
three trips to the African continent, their itinieraries includ¬ 
ed Mozambique, Uganda, Rhodesia (Zimbabwe), Mabwi, 
Swaziland, and extensive travel in South Africa. China. In¬ 
dia. Egypt, and Russia were of specbl intent and Ireland. 

Eileen was a teacher at Parker High School when she re¬ 
signed 21 yean ago because of a cancer condition. She was 
in the fint graduating class from Mercy High School and 
has been active with the Mercy Alumnae Assocbtbn. She 
is a graduate of Chicago Norihal College, Loyola Univenity, 
and Chicago State Univenity. 

Tom was born back of the yards and worked since he was 
eleven yean of age. He spent eleven yean at night Khool 
at DePaul Univenity where he finished high school, pre-law 
and law school. He also spent two yean at Northwestern 
Accounting classes at night. He worked for the Liquid Car¬ 
bonic and the C.J.R.R. white in night school. He entered the 
Army in February, 1942. shortly after Pearl Hsibor, 
and was discharged from service in 1946. At that time he 
attained the rank of Lt. Colonel and was awarded the Legion 
of Merit Medal for meritorious service. He has been a prac¬ 
ticing lawyer since 1937. In 1954. Tom was a candidate for 
treasurer of Cook County, and for recorder of deeds in 1952. 
He was also a specbl Assistant Attorney General. 

Tom also was a director and chairman of the board of dir¬ 
ectors of Amity Federal Savings and Loan Assoebtion for 
17 years. He has been part osmer of and viee president and 
secretary of Interantional Tool and Engineering Company 
for 14 years. He was also president and attorney to the 
South Side Builders Assoebtion to seven years. He is an 
honorary member of the American, Illinob and Chicago Bar 
Assocbtkms. 

The Godfreys have two children. Tom. Jr., is an attorney 
with offices in Chicago's loop who also has been an instruc¬ 
tor at Loyob University Law School. He b a graduate of No¬ 
tre Dame University and Harvard Law School. Tom and 
Judy (daughter of the bte Dr. Leo Marinelli and hb wife. 
Helen, formerly of North Beverly) have three childten- 
Lisa. Lee. and Emily. 

Winifred, theb daughter, b a professhmal artist who has 
exhibited her paintings b many states-New York, Florida. 
Wbcorttb. Michigan, and others-and also in Mexioo. 
She has a Master of Fine Arts degree from the University 
of Wbeotttb. and she taught art at the University. '' | 
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com: 

Reward Seniors For Safe Dri 
recofto ftom having to take the written driven Hcenae re- 

Thwnp^"^"**^ MoMtoy by Governor 

“A Similar law that ^ - 

lar with the driving pnbHc." Edgar aaid. ~ 

and older deserve the lame opfMttmrity to hevethewritlea I §1 /\§ 
exam waived tf their records are flree of aoddents or tninc I Vrl/fto KJvw | 
^•B^****^i 1.1^ t ^ *_» ’•’.H.B. O.AJI.edocatlooal program, enoneoeod by Blake' "Rewarding salb driven is Just as important to the traf- u-w n-^ ^ 

_ »fc safety pIrtLn as penaHrini those oiafe driven. This sSTte^nSTS ilS^ 
went into ^ect last year for driven legislation rewards safe driven and provides an excellent o A1 (*To IM^EaehOtiiar AeMW 

.'popo. in^tive for them to keep driving safe^ lieaprognni 
Driven age 69 Senate BiO 60. wMdTwaa spons^ by Sens. Claranoe ^.j£^*?** "*»***T 

narrow (DRocfc Island) and jamDa^ ‘ s^ loea; and. 
and Reps. Sam Vinson (l-ainton) and Jim ReadVCM^ perrinem 
her), goes into effect January 1.19M. SySSiemk *«>*•«“ •»* 

The new law will exempt driven age 69 and older whose fo «---f ‘l«uiiii hmin *h. ^ u. _c 
records indicate they haw rtotbeen^mvfeted of arty traf. olf-— 
flc offenses or been involved in any trafffc accidents inn. mlTiL yrTy:::;^ 
2?* EHgiMily for the waiver would be char^ when' of Ethnic Ameriea”. nathmaDx known folk music arilstwg? 
the appHcants bring their driver# license renewal forms to a repertoire ofovcr 200 tObgs to 12 lanauafies wlll'enl^r 
foe Secretary^Styfedlily. About UMOO otan: 215,000 toin^attendlr«. Abrngrifot^MSSS 
driven age 69 and older whooe Hoenses esptae in 1964 ments, linger sandwiehes and cake will be served 
would be eligible for the exemption. . 

LEGAL NOTICE 
DOCKETS #4150 A #4151 
COOK COUNTY ZONINO 
(In Unincorporated Areas) 

LEGAL NOTICE OP PUBLIC HEARINO 
, , mORLANDTOWNSHIP 

Present Zoning: R4 Sgl. Pam. REs. DIst. 
Hearing Date; Septan^ 9,1963 At: 3:00 PM ^ 
Orland Park Villi«o HaO 14415 Beacon Avenue Orland 

Park. Dlinols 
SUBJECT: SPECIAL USB and VARlATION.to reduce lot 

width req. from ISO ft. to 130 ft. A to reduce lot area from 
40.000 sq. ft. to 29,900 aq. ft. to allow paridng in ftmt yd. 
(Existing Condition) 

(a) Ug. Desc.: N. 130.00 ft. of W. ^.00 ft. of SW M 
of SW. V« (except W. 50.00 ft. thereof) Sec. 6. T36N. R12. 
E. of 3rd. PM (See ZBA Dockets #4150 A #4151) 

(b) Total Area: Approx. 0.666 acres 
(c) AppI: Ray Chodiolek/Interplan Practice Ltd. 
(d) Owner; National Blvd. Bk. of Chicago T/U/T #7573 
(e) Proposed Use: for a day care center 
OWNERS NOTE: Persons interested should attend A will 

be heard. 
ZONINO BD, OT APPEALS<X)OK CO. 

AI^R. Seith, Chm. 
8/18/83 J 
ATTEST: Nicholas A. Phillips. See. 

All widowed people ate cordiaby invited to hear Sheila 
McKenxle perform, PIriday, September Sth at St. Xavier 
College locatod at 103rd Street and Central Park Avenue in 
Chicago. The evenlag’s foetivilies wiU begin at 7:30 p.m. 
and win end at 9;30 p.m.lhere is no dugs. Fbr mote in- 
fbrmation, contact Roaematy Bradley^^^73M242. 

Labor Day Parade 
The official Labor Day Celebration for Chicagoland on 

Monday, September 5, wfll featnre a mammoth Kfidilgan 
Avenue parade, picnicking in Grant Park, a music concert 
with the Grant Park Symphony Ordiestra and fireworks 
galore. _ 

"It will bjB the perfect way (or femiliet to spend the Labor The Worth Townsh^ Senior Cftizen Drop-In Center is 
Day holiday:" according to William A. Lee, president of the now eqni|qied to provide a very thorough test Wglaocoau 
Chicago Federation of Labor which is featuring tiie day- to additioo to regular eye sematog. This examination is 
loagevents. free, and is perftmned by e Bcesned optomefrist onthesec- 

The parade will begin at IKX) p.m. at Wacker Drive and ond Wedne^y of each month, 
proceed south on Mldiigan Avenue to Jackson Boulevard. FreehearingtestsareperfecmedbyaprafessiooalAudio- 
The theme will be "Unions Make Chicago Go." legist on the newest moet modem equipment on foe second 

Following the parade there will be a picnic in Grant Park Friday of each month, 
with a vari^offood and beverage vendors. Senior dtisens should have their hearing and their 

The concert will begin at 7K)0 p.m. at the James C. Pet- vision tested at least once each year. Cidl foe Drop-In CUn- 
rillo Musk Shell. The day's activities will crnidude wifo a ter located at 11601 Sonfo Puli^, 371-2900 Extrasion 19 
gigantic fireworfcs display. for an appointment Ibr either tost or both. 

alweask. 

Art you roally satisfiod that your famil/s financial program 
is totally adacpiate for today and for the future? Have you 
realistically considered those bothersome, confusing details 
that can seriously affect your plans— inflation... taxes... 
Social Security? Does your present method of savings, 
investments and life msurance ovmership allow you to make 
maximum use of your after-tax dollars? 

Now there's an easy way to create a realistic financial plan 
for you mi your family through our personalized Financial 
Pisnnmg Seiuiee. 

Hm*t How It Wofks 
1. Ws coBact data from you concerning your assets, your 

rsaeds. your objectives. 
2. TtMs information is processed through our computers— 

progwnmed by sp^iaksts in the fields of investments, 
insurance and financial plannmg—correlating inflationary 
factors and Social Security benefits. 

3. YOU racewe a confldenlial 15- to 25-page report offering 
finn. rsiMlTlfir recommendations for your family's finan¬ 
cial program, based on your holdings, your needs, your 

1 Afoto 

fe 123 
cay. 



Nearby And Neighborly 
Service Specialists You Can Trust 

AUTU ALIGNME NT 
SbHVICt 

REFRIGERATIONAIR 
CONOmONWG-HEATt^G 

VACUUM CLEANERS 
NEW & USED 

AUTOREBUIDERS CARPENTRY 
REMODELING 

CONCRETE 
REMODELING 

HOME 
IMPROVEMENTS 

HOME 
IMPROVEMENTS 

'leaning 
SERvXt 

CLEANING 
SERVICE 

KJTr,HENSBAT>HS 

LEGAL NOTICE 113-11 
VlUAOEOPOAKUWN 

planning * DEVELOPMENT COMMISSiON 
COOK couNTT. nuNoe 

LEGAL NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEAUNG 
All-Time Record Electricity Demand 

Commonwealth Ediaoe cuatooien set a new aH-thne re- dualrial cuatomer fticUMea and a work atoppage at ha lar- 
(-urd peak demand for electrichy of I4.SI7 milUon kUowatta cuatomer. 
(KW) between 2 and 3 p.m. August 19 sntpaasing the pre- The new peak waa reached during another wave of record 
vioua record of 14.484 mUlion kw set eartier thb nmmer on >>«•> humidity and topped the 1983 esttanated peak load 
Friday. July 22. The company operated afl of ila available >3 7 miUion kw for the ninth time Ihia season. Electricity 

use alas pushed this summer's demand past the 1982 peak 
generating uirits. including hs seven nndear units, to meet demand of 13.07 millioa kw4br the thirteenth time, 
the record demand. Edison also noted that hte record load Today's new reoerd is the fifth tiiae this summer that 
was .33 Imiliion kw lower than h might have been due to electricity topped the 14.0 millioa kw mark only once - 
planned vacation schedules at several commercial in- 14.228 million kw on Jufy IS. 1980. 

Notice is hereby given that a public hearing will be hdd 
on the request of the hereia named petidooer for a Varia¬ 
tion of Zoning on certain property localed withia the Vil¬ 
lage of Oak Lawn. Said hearing to be held at the ttane and 
date mentioned herein at the Oak Lawn VUage Hall. Conn¬ 
ell Chambers. S2S2 West Dumke Drive. Onk Lawn. Illinois 
604S3. 

PETITION NUMBER: 1183-9 

DAY AND DATE: Monday, September. 19.1983. 

vTIME: 8100 P.M., G.DlS.T. 

. , - . NAME A ADDRESS OP TITLE HOLDER: 
ZEIda /mIVkCl M. Martino 

■tXJIU.nJ.CCl. 9515 So. Springfield Ave. 
Defense contracts are con- Evergreen Park, illinois 60642 

tributing to the eepoomy of 
Mokena. The Diverco, NAME A ADDRESS OF PETITIONBR: Same 
Inc. of 9630 W. 194th Place, 
60448. has received a con¬ 
tract to provide $26,976 

VARIATION REQUESTED: 
tic Parking variation and side setback variation, 

worth of gears for the U.S. 
mUitaiy services. The small COMMON ADDRESS OF PROPERTY: 4546 W. 95th Street 
firm was awarded the con- Oak Lawn, Illinois 
tract by the Defense Cons- 
,tniction Supply Center APPROXIMATE AREA OF PROPQtTY: 5835.0 square feet 
(DCSC) of Columbus. Ohio. 

With an inventory of over LEGAL DESCRIPTION OF PROPERTY: Lot 196 and 197 
350,000 items, the Center {n Frank DeLugach Ruth's Highlands, a sub¬ 
last year bought over $540 division of the WestW of the East Vk of the 
million worth of items that Southwest % of Section 3. Township 37. Range 
ranged from lumber and 13 (except the RaOroad right-of-way), 
wood products to plumbing 
accessories such as pipe. PERMANENT INDEX NUMBERS: 24-3-316-034 
pumps, valves and fittings. 24-3-3164)35 
Repair parts are purchased 
for vehicles as simple as PROPOSED USE OF PROPERTY: Addition to floral shop, 
commmercial trucks and se¬ 
dans and as coniplex as mill- All interested parties are invited to attend and will be given 
tary aircraft, ships and sub- an opportunity to be heard at the public hearing, 
marines. DCSC also buys 
such major end items as Dated at Oak Lawn, IlHnois, this 2Sth day of August. AJ)., 
tractors, cranes, road mach- 1983. 

This satvioe helpa prevent transmission proWema Should you already have a 

371-5885 

Village of Oak Lawn 
Planning A Development Commission 

By s/s Bernard Malas. Chairman 
KnichBrnllMn 
Service Center 

"Complete Auto Service" 
8 AM to 6 PM Daily 

8 AM to 2 PM Satur^y 
*Air Conditioning 
*Wheel Alignments 
*Bnri(esATires 
*Complcte T iine-Ups 
*To«iing 

3425 W. Illth Street 
Mt. Greenwood 238-8888 

11312So.Hai1emAve. 

Worth 361-2680 

• Roofing • Carpentiy • Kitchens • Baths 

FREEESTMATES 
NiMTiiSiMi 

HOFFMAN BUILDERS 
*1185101180 Value To The Aihorican Home** 

Jl / 8 TT 1 I • 1 TTTm 
i 1 \ 

1 t I JM 1 ^ 
1 • 
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Festival r osiai Automation 
Our Stvior’t Utthcnui autoiiMted bUUng equipment lor dioMrtchinc of 

Charch. 8507 So. Narrogui- rc8t«teTed mail U now in lue at the ChkafO Poet Offke. 
aett, Bvri»ak. la aponaoring Poatmaator Frank C. Goldie anneancod totUy. 
a Food Feat -- Fun Falr« on **>w®fl®>P«*®n*f»eatlyc«tadowntbf amount of time re- 
Saturday September lOtfi clerks spend verUying and recording the numbers on 
from IIKX) a.m. to 5:00 p.m. ««••*««<* hama." Poatmaator Goldie eaplained. “H con- 
An ethnic Diahea wHI be w*ntfandoptlnterthatatandaalmoat3V4 
homemade. 

There will alao be a craft Clerfcawhoprevioualyhadtoieccideachteglateind num- 
fair, gamea for the chDdten "ow almply imaa the wand over a apecial 
and entertainment. Every* attached to the mglateredpelce of mall, 
one ia welcome to come CTIcago, where the eqaipment haa bMh in uae aince 
join in on an the feedvUiea. November 1, regiatry peraimnal hove wrieomed the new 
Sain date win be Sunday. >y«frni.' cold POotmaater GoMle. "It’a been a big help to 
Sepkmbcr 1 Hh from 12:30 registry aectlon which has 102 dcrkS wh'o handle 20,000 
too:00p.m. 8teccsofrcglsferedmanaday,‘”heaaId. 

K Plumbing and 
_Sewer Service 
We will clean complete eyatem: 

•Rod Out Main Una 
jiClaan Traps or Basin 
•Rod All Drains St SIAk Unaa 

•With a Ona Yaar Quarantaa* 
no *9 Phona 

at7i30f.m. 

«SJS 
Accident Reduction 

. , ^ , St. Alberts Phoenix group 
Again the Illinois State Police will participate in the Na- will meet on Tuesday, Sop- 

final Combined Accident Reduction Effort (C.A.R.E.3 Plo- tember 13. at 8:00 p.m. In 
gram, during the Labor Day holiday period.omcially the St. Albert’s Room. 5S55 
holiday weekend begins Friday. Septembe 2 and ends at State Road. Burbank. A very 
midnight Monday, September 5. intersting program haa been 

By u^izing high viaibility patrols on interstates and de< planned featuring Dr. Ker- 
aignated high accident areas on state highways, the State sey Antia, Clinical and In- 
Police will endeavor to encourage voluntary compliance to dustrlal psychologist, from 
all tra^ and criminal laws. The main purpose r^in dili the Tinley Park Mental 
effort is to reduce traffic accidents and thereby minimize Health hospital. His topic 
injuries and fatalities. is “Stress”. 

All available command, supervisoty, and apecialty per- Refreshments and con- 
sonnel will be used on Empha^ Pntrnis to reinforce the re- versatkm to follow. AH sop- 
gular patrol untts. over the hcdlday period. Strict enforw- arated and divorced persons 
moot efforts will be directed toward thoee driving under the are cordially invited fwthis 
influence of alcohol, ezeeeding the speed UraH. or observed informative evening meet- 
committing other hazardous violatkma wMdi contrHnite to ing. 
traffic accidents. Motoristo are also encouraged to use seat For further information 
belteanddiUdreatraintdevioea. call Thetese S99-S46S ' 

784-7857 

siBliIng gnwith 
The Fall 

Home Sc Energy Show 
September 5-11 

United New Concepts Fund is 
for the investor who wants to 
benefit from the dramatic inno¬ 
vations occurring in today's 
technology. 

We invest mfuamaim 
primarily WjH/ffMaM 
in common mUBUmm 
stocks of rel- 
ativelynewor 
unseasoned 

companies in ... a Mrtual 
early stages idm* wma ai 

where the opportunity for rapid 
growth is above average. 

Because United New Con¬ 
cepts Fund is an aggressive ■ investment. 

it entails 
above-aver¬ 
age risks. We 
endeavor to 
limit those 
risks through 

gif fulltime pro- 

tf kmMAVMaaii fesslonal in- 
XOmm*. vm^rnsntnan- 
agement. and broad diversifica¬ 
tion of the fund's investments. 

Area suppliers wil exhibit 

•Clocks 

•Storage Bams 

• Patio Enclosers of develop 
merit... and smaller companies 
in new or emerging industries 

• Landscaping 

Bath & Kitchen Remodeing 

Heating and Air Comltioning 

Thos. lildiel at 312/3544716 

cw 
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Oak Forest 

(^11 ^’oint^ 

Soutlj^st 
BY 

WALTER H. LYSEN 

MEMBER 

Reservoir 

Gets Funds 
State Representative Terry 

Steczo, D-Posen, announced 
the release of S290,000 In 
Capital Development bonds 
to be used for the MIdlothlao 
Dam Spillway at the Twin 
Lakes Reservoir in Oak 
Forest. 

The funds will be used to 
finance a prefect to' protect 
homes downstream from the 
dam from potential hazards, 
St'eezo said. "Studies made 

or The 

Southwest 

Messenger Press, 

Inc. 

W«lt«r N. Lys«ii 
Publisher 
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MIDLOTMIAN-BREMEN MESSEMOER 
OAK LAWN INDEPENDENT 
THE WORTH CITIZEN 
THE PALOS CITIZEN 
HICKORY HILLS EDITION 
THE CHICAGO RIDGE CITIZEN 
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MOUNT GREENWOOD EXPRESS 
ALSIP EDITION 
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ALL POINTS recent article oonceming the BergoLucas gravel pit in Worth brought back 
memories and responses from numerous old timers; Foremost was that ftom Df. Earle 
Prongerfretiredin Atiantis, Florida)'a> member cC the. pioneer famDy which originally owned 
and worked the pit. Dr. Pronger, founder of tlie Pronger-Smith Clinic in Blue Island, and 
among the first doctors on staff at St. Francis Hospital. Blue laland. contributed more in- 
foraiation about the pit. 

He added that in addition to the fine vein talent for financial management. And we're 
of gravel the pit also produced the finest proud that we aren’t included in your list of 
grade of torpedo sand. He ezpiained that media who have ignored these facts. Th- 
torpedo sand was used in the stucco which roughout the 14 years we’ve made tax 
was prominent in home construction during abatement a front page story, as our Mid- 
the 1920’s. He added that torpedo sand is lothian Messenger does so again tiiis week, 
more coarse than lake sand and has a strong- Congratulations not only to Harry, but the 
er binding effect for the stucco. It was and village board and department heuls who 
still is in big demand by ail contractors. provide excellent services • without pio- 

He recalled the pit as a deep excavation, perty taxes, 
perhaps 800 feet in diameter with sheer it it it 
straight up and down walls perhaps of 40 or We’re in receipt of a scathing rebuttal to 
more feet. He was particularly amazed by ourhem last week onthe apparent demise of 
the row upon row of swallow nests drilled the Republican Organization in Bremen 
into the sand walls out of reach of man or Township, from GOP commhteenian Henry 
predator. Below, on the floor of the pit were Pawlik. He says that the Bremen RepubU- 
the deep swimming boles filled with crystal cans form a “still viable organization that 
dear water from the many bubbling springs instead of picnicking on a Sunday aflernm, 
where town folk swam. decided to work our precincts’’. 

The torpedo sand was in such demand all He also states that the deceue< precinct 
over the U.S. that the Wabash RaUroad ran captain we referred to has “been repriman- 
a spur down into the pit from its main line ded”. We doubt if the reprimiuid afiected 
which passed nearby to make train load after him up too aeverly, since he was redining 
train load delivery. The fleet of trucks, which peacefully in his casket tiie last time we 
we described two we^ ago was used to saw him years ago. 
haul gravel locdly. Pawlik abo reports that the local lady who 

Back then. Dr. Plonger recalled, tire pit ••joiBed” the organization several years ago 
was hidden three blocks from view from should pay her dues and then she’d hear 
lllth street by a finest of oak trees. An of from the organization that she had assumed 
this is gone now as the demand fin sand and was disbanded. WeH, she tells ns. die did 
gravel led to the ever expanding pit which pay the dues and never heard a word, so why 
now stretches to the Southwest highway bother “renewing" metnbetsliipr 
(which wasn’t built ustn yean later) and We’re glad to hear that Henry and his 
lllttatreet. precinct captains are out uwnking the terri- 

When I met with Dr. Pronger this week we tory on Sundays. We have yet to encounter 
discussed the pit. His first question was anyone who has met a GOP precinct captain. 
“Are the swallows stflltherer" so they are apparently working very snb- 

Sometiine. in the near firtme, ALL tly. 
POINTS win ten more about the Pronger One thing the Brenten OOP proved to ns 
fusily of Blue Island, which coatiibuted so via Pawitk’s diatribe, is that th^ have 
mnch to the growth of the area, but were letterhead stationery and an address of 
somehow omitled in the too year Wstory of 17631 Oakwood. Oiratry dub IQils. M^ 
^ m j^bBahed in 1R1304 by a Blue that’s where odicers Phyllis Hofanquist. 
island publisher. joh« Paris. Joan Sittriewsld. Gene IfiUer 

fr fr fr and Mark Morgan are billing out. 
(hir sympathy to Tony Bejoek. a merriber fr tr d 

0# the Evmgreen Pmk aoniag commission Tom Chamogorsky. Orland Township 
and a longtime BcpubBcan stalwart. He is in Democratic this week 
room A 407 at Biitogs Hospital in Chicago —that the'ammal FaB DMner/ 
"qrperating from a leg amputation but is Dance wH be heM FHdqy. September 23 
b gMd apMls and hopes to be out in a at SBver Labe Conatiy Qab. Oocktals are at 
amtter of days. Tony’s son, Donald was 7 with dtoner at B. The monthly meethys of 
kHed earfier this year when tire secret set^ the organization sHB be heM on the second 
virrmsa’s car was foreed off the toad in Wednesday of the month also at Stiver Lake 
Chtifinaia dnting Qneen Elizabeth’s viaiL CeantxyCiab.FMherMarmatioaeoacem- 
SeadacnrdtoToayaadwisbhimthebestl bg the M Donee Md the meetir^m^ be 

FUHonB-ZMS 
NWnOHIeg3840W. 147thSt 
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THE WHITE HOUSE 
WASHINGTON 

Each Labor Day provides us with an opportunity to pay 
homage to the workers who have helped make America 
great. 

I join with all Americans b saluting the oantribntiotH of 
the nation’s working men and women, the nsost productive 
workers in tile world. 

The endeavors of today’s workers and their unions assure 
that our country win have an even brighter fisture. Tet the 
bounty we have reaped from these labors b not Hasited to 
mere products and services. Our worhers have been one of 
the cornerstones of our democratic gyatem. The vahws they 
have paaaad dosva from goasrstion to generation have 
strengthened America as the land of opportonity. 

Even though the nature of our labor has chasiged over the, 
years. Americans stUI believe that aB urarkb twbb. Incele- 
bratiiig the efforts of‘Ametkaa workers, past and present, 
we honor this fisndaaseatal truth as wdl. 

On this day we also reflect on oar foremost domestic 
challenge: providiag job opportnaities lor aB Americans 
who want to work. Through ray Adaabbtratioa’s 
Recovery hogram. we are bringing new hope to Aaaerl- 
caas. Already this year more tinai 1.1 mMon atote AanetL 

Wrestlers 

Say Thanks 

218 Hopes To Avert Strike 

Abortion 

LimdieonForSeiiiofs Con^rudion OK For Harlem Av. Bridsfi 



Cash bonus? Phones? 

Opportunity riitgs twice with our exciting telephone 
and cash txmus programs! 

QKX>se from 10 trendy phone styles FREE or at a 
substantially reduced price. Open or add to a 
savings account, certificate of deposit or money 
marto account with a qualifying deposit. 

And riqg up a cash Umus whra you invest in our 
high yi^ 30 to 72 nxMith certificates of dep^t. 
Qualifying deposits can earn from $5 to $1,000! 

CASH BONUS PLAN 

Add’l. 

TERM RATE yield 
3(Mliiiaadis 10.90Jb + Cash Boons 
42-93 moolfas llJOtnb 11.97%« + Cash.Boans 

CASH CASH 
DEPOSrr BONUS DEPOSIT BONUS » 
1 900 $9 $10,000 $100 
$1,000 $10 $20,000 $200 
$9,000 $90 $90,000 + $900 

SUPER CASH BONUS PLAN 
TERM RATE yield 
94A9niaadis 11.29% 11JB9%« -t-Cash Boons 

66-72 moodis 11.90% 12.13%* + Cuh Boons 

SUPER SUPER 

CASH CASH 

^OEEOSCr . noNUS DEPOSIT „ BONUS 

S 900 $10 $10,000 $200 
H 7 $400 
HyTtYu!2^| 

ITEM 
S900 
Deposit 

S1,000 
Dqiosit 

$9,000 
Deposit 

$10,000 
Deposit 

$20,000 
Deposit 

$100 
Deposit 

A 
. Extension 

1 Phone 12.00 10.00 

y 

Free Flee Ffce 19.00 

B 
Ffcndi Phone 49.00 40.00 26.00 21.00 16.00 90.00 

C 
Standatd 
Desk 49.00 40.00 28^00 23.00 18.00 90.00 

D 
AM/FMOocfc 
Radio Phone 90.00 49.00 34.00 29.00 24.00 99.00 

E 
PieneCaniin 
Cofdkss 80.00 

1 

79.00 63.00 98.00 93.00 89.00 

F 
) Eaae«tihooe 110.00 109.00 83.00 78.00 73.00 119.00 

G 
Mickey Mouse 119.00 110.00 93.00 88.00 83.00 120.00 

H 
t Noteworthy 120.00 

I 

119.0P 101.00 96.00 91.00 129.00 

f - I - 
I^KDO Big Button 139.00 ny.oo 1T4.00 109.00 143.00 

•VIEinSDONOTINCUIDB CASH BOMB OB SUPEB CASH BONUS. 
CouBUy 

210.00 209.00 187.00 182.00 177.00 219.00 

‘ S~ 1-- * 
MM kt ficW ■■ 

BCRGREEN 
S/&/INGSE9 

lafT*! 

8800 MUJON SfRONGI ■ 



Area 22 Police 
Will Survive 
Washington Axe 

Midlothian Pipers 
Bring Home Glory 

Rallin Mid demomtratkiiu by poUoenieo lUnked by their 
iMiiinee Mid Mipporlen ahwg i^ petWem tigned by oon* 
cenMd cMzeiu Mem to bcve made ao impact oe Chicago 
city offleiala. The Motgan Rufc poHoe ataikm at 1S30 W. 
Monteiey, which servea the Beveriy/Morgaa Park area hat 
apparent bcea Mved from bfayor WaaMagtoe*! doaiiig 
or^. 

Over 20,000 area cMsen ligaed petMoai dppoaiiig the 
threatened doaing of the Area 22 atatkm were preaented 
earlier this week by the executive director at the Beverly 

’*'Aaea Ptanniiig Aaaodation (BAPA)^''Gbarlcfi Shanabmch 
met with poUce department oOldaia and repreaentativec of 
the mayor'a ataff hi hope that the propaoed doaing of the 
atathm would be cancelled. 

The offer of the “Vrdoiyak 29” to reetore SO million in 
property taxea to aave the joba of policemen and flreflghtem 
threatened with layaffi would probabfy aave the of 
thoM feeing diamiaMi and peth^ atop the ckidng of the 
Morgan Pirt atation which waa propo^ aa an economy 
move. I 

Alderman Mkhael'Sheahan (19th) ia a leading proponent 
of keeping the atation open. He mardied with tlw dthcena 
proteatlng the ahutdown and Ma concern with neighbor¬ 
hood aaf^ leada Mm to the conduaion that keeping fee 
Morgan Park atathm open la a neceadty. 

Sheahan ia a member of fee maK*^ bloc in the city coun- 
dl and fee oonaenaua in fee Beverly/Morgan Park area ia 
that fee threatened doaing of Diatrict Zt la a political 
manenverdeaignedtopntpreaaareonthealdennanforaup- 
port in the budget war. 

The M mUlion offer by fee “Vrdoiyak 29” ia leu than half 
of the S16.8 million wl^ Waahingtoa dalma la neceaaaiy 
for budgeting aalariea for tlioM thiMteoed wife layoff. He 
aigned a letter aaying fee layoffe would be caacell^ if the 
majority bloc reatorea fee full S16.8 million. 

tf the doaing of the Morgan Park police fedllty goes 
through, it would mean that the doaet atation to the weatem 
edgea of Mount Greenwood, currently urved by District 
22, would be over five miles away. This could preunt an 
extremely dangerous situation aa well as a burden on other 
police stations on the southwest side. claim area residents. 

Residenu contend that public safety should take prece- 
denceovoranyotherconalderationandpointoutthatWuh- 
ington campaigned on a platform of nei^bothood addy. 

Teacher Institute 
Oak Lawn Community High Schod officially began the 

new sdiod year wife an Institute program on Monday. 
August 29. 134 members participated in fee institute pre¬ 
sented under fee auspices of Richard J. Maitwick, Sup^- 
tendent of fee Educational Service Region of Cook County. 

Supertatoodeat Hal Wilshire wdoomed back fee staff 
and made the tetrodudaty pruentation. Other speakers in- 
dnded Dr. Paul Davies. Assistaiit Snpuintendent of In- 
stmctlon: Edward O'Mafley, assistaat superintmideat of 
finance: Dominick Mgo, administrative auistant and Hal 
MuMerink. president of fee Oak Lawn teachers union. Mr. 
Lori Mnench. dean and attendance coordinatar. loviewod 
fee attendance proceduru and Jamu Maikd. chairman of 
fee disciplinary committee, reviewed fee revised student 
dHfegipHMBi ood0« 

Dr. l4Mils Rsbiii fron tKo Uflivenity of was tho 
keynote spefeer. He spoke on the topic of “Artistry in 
TeacMag.” He also spoke on the report of the National 
Commission on ExceOence ia Education - A Nation At 
The imperative for Edncatlanal Reform. Abo on the agenda 
was an update on current legUafem affecting education. 

Department chairmen conducted the afternoon aesaioa. 
They reviewed policy changes, inatmctional goah and ob- 

At this point the pilot notified passengers that they were 
over Montreal and heading back to New York for an emer¬ 
gency landing. Passengers “battened down the hatches” 
and dntched pOlows to cnahioo a jolt as it was explained that 
the plane had blown a landing-gear tire, sad drded over the 
north Atlantic for several horn dumping fuel to reduce 
possibility of fire. 

Surrounded by fire trucks, ambulances and TV crews, 
the big Icelandic ship eased onto a foamed runway at JFK 
with no injuries to passengers. 

Back where they had started ftom, the band was herded 
aboard a second jet by Pipe Mgjor laa Swinton. They were 
bound for R^ikavik, loMand, to connect wife a British 
Airways shuttle to take them to the U .K. Bad luck continued 
as they landed at Rstjikavik to find feemaelvos too late for 
the already airborne shuttle. 

Eventually, after 36 hours, they arrived at their destina¬ 
tion, a bit weary but ready for spirited competition. At 
Glasgow they to^ first place- among international bands. 
The /ollowing weekend Midlofeian entered the Rothsay 
Highland Games, coming away wife a second for bands and 
first place for drum corps. The junior band (formerly St. 
Stephen's Lutheran) took second in the juvenile division. 

Last Saturday the band was royally entertained by the 
borough council of Midlofeian S^land. encountering a 
number of familiar faces who had come to Midlofeian, Rl- 
inois to attend Highland (james. Among the hosts were Don 
and Marjory Hird, considered Midlofeian’s “Scottish con- 
sins” by v^e of their visita here. Mrs. Hird was a can- 
didaae parlaiment last month. 

Meanwhile. MkUothlan Mayor Hairy Raday is preparing 
to roll out the red carpet on September 18fe for the visit of 
David Smith, convenor of the Midlathian county oouncH in 

Barbara Sim (the former Barbara Short of MhUothlaa) 
telephoned her mother. Mrs. John Short, on Monday even¬ 
ing to report that they were once again in Icelaiid awaiting a 
Tuesday lUght to O’Hare. “Iceland sounds Inviting when 
it’s 90 degrees here, but we’re hoping that tiiey don’t en¬ 
counter anymore problems”, said Mrs. Short Tuesday, 
preparing to leave for O’Hara and aa anticipated 6 p.m. 

Transport Funding 

Sought By Lipinski 
Below is a copy of the letter written by Congressman Wil¬ 

liam O. Lipinski to Florence Boone, Chairman CATS Coun¬ 
cil of Mayors regarding the allocatloa of de-designated 
Crosstown funds for transportation projects in the Central, 
North Central and Southwest Suburbs. 

Congressman Lipinski has been Idbbyiag to divert funds 
scrapped for transportation projects ia the Collar Counties 
to the Chkagolaad suburbs. 

“The CMcagoland suburbs would have received the 
greatest transportation benefits from the Croastown Ex¬ 
pressway and thereby we assumed these areas would have 
received the greatest percentage of de-deslgnated Cron- 
town fends”. Lipinski stated. 

“Dear Chairman Boom: 
Duri^ the past few months, my office has attempted to 

obtain information from IDOT, regart^ the current sta- 
I*“P*"*^ Cbliar Comity fteewnys. totaling over 

$250 million. These fteewnys were to he ftuuled thru de- 
designated Croastown ftiads. 

In Mr letters to Mr. John Kmaaer, Secretary of IDQT, we 
questioned the possible le-aHocation of finds if any of these 
freeways were scrapped, (hir intent was to fevert sonw of 
these de-deslgnated Oesstowa finds fee tramporatlon pro¬ 
ject in the Central, North Central and Southwest suburbs. 

As these areas would have received the greatest tiaaspor- 
utim benefits frtnn the Croastown Eipieasway. we assum- 
M feeM areas would have received the grentest percentage 
of de-desigiwted Croastown fends. However, we are al 
P^^ aware that the nuijerlty of the over $1 BUtoa sub¬ 
urbanites share of Cromlowafindsweae not allacatod to the 
«k»a-BnsLadveiaa» iltaetad by fee abandonumt «ffee 
Crosslowa Eipfessw^. 

We regtet to advise that aocosdlim to a July 14. 1983 
letter ftom John Kiamar. the -rpTimiinitii $75 aailiaa al- 
l^ted for the FAP 430 fteeway far McHanty County (which 

Gonstead0rthope(fi(s 
Sports kyiries 

Acupuncture 

4254777 

Palamiiko Tiyouts 
The hfidlotiuaa Palandnos 

wiRhold tryouts for the 1984 
team m Sunday. September 
II. The tiyouts wH be held 
M the dfemond at MemerU 
ftmfc. t45fe md Honwn at 
2feBpjn. Timothy George 

BeUsAnd Bean 



in the North Room on the 

ABLE Hours 
Joan P. Murphy, Clerk 

of Worth Township and 
Apent for OPERATION 
ABLE announced today foat 
beginning September 1. 
Operation Able hours will 
be limited to twenty hours 
a week: Tuesday and Wed< 
nesday from 9:00 a.m. to 
4:30 p.m.: Thursday from 

union on Saturday. October 
I. at the Harvey Holiday bm. 
17100 Halsled Street. A dass 
photo and dbectory wffl be 
avalable at dm renafon. 

Several ~t»ti wHI 

Buying a new or used car is easy when 
you deal with AJ. Smith Federal Savings! 

Just tnd your dream car. negodate the 
best pos^ price, and bring th&papers 
to us • wel take the red-tape headaches 
away, whie ollering you LOW MTBteST. 

In most cases wel have your AUTO LOAN 
approved and you may drive away on 
your now Allheals" wMdn 24 hours. 

Ask Constructioii Permit 

For Cherry Creek Culvert 
Among the foor appRcs- 

tions for construction permits 
»w»ived by the DivMon of 
water Resovtoes the in- 
inois Department oT Trane- 
portation annonnoed today, 
» one foom the Villa^ of 
Hasel Crest, 1810 West 
170th Street. Hasel Clest, 
for the construction of a cul¬ 
vert on the west branch of 

Cherry Creek at 183td Street 
in Hasel Crest. 

An persons either favor¬ 
ing or opposing the proposed 
construction are invited to 
transmit arritten statements 
to the Dtviston of Water Re- 
•ources, Burssu of Resource 
Management, 2300 S. Dhk- 
sen Parkway, Room 341, 
Springfield, Illinois, 62764. 

Walking Tows In 
Historic Pullman 

Guided walking tours of Chicago’s Historic PuBrnan com¬ 
munity are available to the public at 12-JO and 1:30 p.m. on 
Sunday. September 4. 

landmark distriet begin at the 
Historic Pnlhnaa Center 614 East 113th Street, 
.The coet is 83 JO for adults sad 82.0Q for students udss- 
nlorcitiaens. 

• •*“* l»•»Mal^on on the history 
of the town buUt by George Pnlhnaa's Palaoe Car Company. 

**..*?y ^ nrchhect Solon S. Beman, virtually all 
the residential bnldlngs in Pullmaa remain. Restoration is 
rarr^ underway or has akendjy been semplsted at many 
efthehomcs. 

Tear groups wU be shown the esferiors of the^arious 
^ of lasideatUI buildings and vlsk the Ipterior of two of 
Pullman’s most impiamive landmar t: the Hotel Plotaace 
and Greenstone Church. 

All proceeds from foe guided tonra ate used to support 
^ not-for-profit Historic Pullman Pbundation’i preserva¬ 
tion and restoration prpieets.' 
^ nwre information and group reaervatians, call the 

Historic Pullmaa Foundation at 785-8181. 

Mass For The Deaf 
Area Catholics are invited 

to join the community at 
Ford City Catholic Center on 
Sunday, September 4 at 
10:45 a.m., when Father 
Tom Winnikates will cele¬ 
brate Mass in sign language. 

Ford City Catholic Osnter 
is a parish without bound¬ 
aries, and everyone is wel- 
conw. Masses are celebrated 
each weekend at 4:15 5^- 
urday afternoon, and 9:15 
and 10:45 Sunday momina. 

The clerk’s elfin is located 
at 11601 5. Pulaski, Alsip, 
For infbrnution regarding 
Operation Able please call 
Joan Murphy or Rita Boylan 
at 371-2900, eatenslon 41. 

Reunion 
The ThortMon Township 

High School Class of 1953 

lower level at Ford City 
shopping mall. 76fo and 
South Cicero Avetme. Maas- 
es are celebrated in other 
locathms during the we^, 
and sign language Maaaes 
are held on the first Sunday, 
of each month. 

For more information 
on Ford Ofy Catholic Cen¬ 
ter, call 284-0091. 

Suburban Qosings 
Cook County Superintendoat of School Richard J. Mart- 

wick announced today that nine schoob fat Cook County will 
not re-open their doors to students fob fsl. Thb year’s fig¬ 
ure represeab a signMcaat drop from previous yean In the 
nubmer of schoob dosiags. All the dbtricte chad flnandal 
reasons in the foce of decHniag enroifanent for the kosings. 

A totsi of ISI schoob have been dosed fat Cook County, 
most of htem during the past eight years: 24 In 198% 18 in 
1901; 26in 1980; 17in 19^ Mia 1978; 11 in 1977; and 15 fai 
1976. 

”There are fewer scfaod dosings fob year, foe fesrest 
we’ve had dnoe 1975,” Martwick eiplafais. “Than has 
been a stablisatlon of enroBment fat die primary grate, 
thus the au^iPber pf sphoob dosing should begfai to level 
off.’ 

In the northern and herthwestern suberbs, where declin¬ 
ing enrollment has hit the hardest in previous yean, forcing 
74 schoob to dose, only two school awOI dose this fell: 
Rand Junior High fat Ariington Heighb DIstrld 25 sad Sam 
Hoffrnaa Schod in Schaumburg Di^fet 54. 

In the western suburbs, where 22 schoob have dosed, 
one school will not re-open thb fell: Maurice F. Clark School 
in Western Springs Dbtrict 101. 

In the southwestern suburbs, where 22 schoob have been 
forced to dose, only two will dose fob yean Worfoti^ in 
Worth Dbtrict 127 and Orland Center in Orbnd Airk Db¬ 
trict 133. 

In the southern suburbs, where there have been 33 sdiod 
closures. fourwiU dose fob yesr: Sandridge and Waterman 
in Dolton Dbtrict 149, Parksidc ta Thornton Diatrict 154 
and Shepard North High Sdrad in Oak Laws Dbtrict 218. 

As of July, 1983, two dbtricb have found alternative 
uses for the newly closed buHdings; a portion of Wotforidge 
School b being leased to foe Worth Township Schod Tleas- 
urere. and Shepard North schod b being leased to 
Moraine Valley Community Cdlege. 

In the cases of the seven renmlnbg schoob whidi closed 
this year, foe dbtricb are considering sale or rental of the 
buikHags. 

UNITED 
HIGH INCOME 

FUND 

NtwCais 

UsiiCafs 

12% 
15% 

rntlAL lAVUlB 
IfeStR-Tt 



OAKUWN 

Oak^Lawn 
Trust & Savings 
Bank 
4900 West 95th Street 
Oak Laun, IL 60454 
425-4900 • 239-7151 



HELP STOP SENSELESS KILLING ON OUR HIGHWAY 

DRIVE SAFELY 
THIS HOLIDAY. 

dediccuionf perseverance and skill, each of dur nation *s 

Tiers makes his and her valuable contribution to America*s 

ly. We salute you We salute you, one and all! 



LPGA Tourney 
Sanu Spee^ay prawnts ■ time-day holkUy racing U 

package thowcaaing Chkagolaiid’s eaper-oompethive stock VOflHMyiAIM 
car racers on Salniday and Snnday night, September III %9I#I IIIUIIwlU 
J and 4 and high-Hghting a spectacniar Lidtor Day "Tour- ■ 9 

^ ^ ^ Charity Mturaay and Sunday a anowt are aet vor 0 p.m. atarta wiui q^m ruuie w wmmAU mAu»wHminn a/ t*« i 
Monday’s team destruction Pnifc,ri„wl' Golf Associathm tomnaiLit to be held In 

S^niav's lemiar ^anarter mil* show aiwiriUMa tiM *P'^"***®M Sepl«ber 3-5, the Department of Commerce 
i •ndCowmnnltyAffnlrafDCCA) announced Friday. 

rf, ^ ««»y «• •“«*»«» by DCCA'i Office of tourUm hum 
Boston, selected from mom than 150 appHcants, will be Ini- , used to —»-> mu inr m«tk nT TT 

^ ettempting to cata. niinoU’ tourimn toSStJ^S^KDO^^jSS 
putt a full-sized school bus ramp-to-ground over aaven cart. thaniiOnrrfjintiiOtmjjxij^i..#..., ■ ■ 
Boston, formerly a star ■‘Toumnsent^Deslructi^ «.,u a 
pethor. has never attempted anything this piacarioua. ttltTiion adi-ntlilngVihc 
Also on Saturday night, late moderdri^rs wilT'compete In andMUsoori * fh^toumainenl bi parls of Hlin^ 

“Porthedghthconeecutlyey^^rTsprlngl^ 
“tiTc ^ u i. ' hoat to the EaU Charity (Utt Classic.”^ DCCA Acting^ 

The Sunday night show U capped by the 100-lap “Pral- rector Mike WoeUlier said. “As one of Illinois’ n^mially 
rie Sute Stock Car Classic,’’ which win draw a quaiUying recognized events it’s estimated over 40.000 spectston will 
field of more than 40 hard<iiaiging late model cars. Vietoiy attend the three-day tournament." 
is a must for the 1903 Firebird drivers attempting to catch Over 100 praCMsional gaUm, hiehtMnm 
pace-setter Al Johnson of Justice. His llnefy tuned 1903 champion JoAnne earner, will compete ftir a part of a 
Camaro "Silver Bullet’’ has led Santa Fe’s p^t standings SISO.OOO purse. This year's winner will take home S22.S00. 
most of the season. Both JfanmyO’Omnor of Kankakee and “The Rail Golf Classic is the one of the new sneoessfol 
Larry Jackson of Lyons still have a shot at Gw 1903 title; area-sponsored tournaments on ffie LPGA citcuit." Woelf- 
a win by either in the SO-miler combined with an errant "Sil- fer said. “Of the 30 tournaments nationally, 36 are cor- 
ver Bullet’’ will tighten the late model standings consid- porate sponsored. 
eraMy. Sportsmen will compete in a 30-lapper on Sunday Rinding Iter the tournament is raised through sponsor- 
"•gbt. ^ ships, monetary and in-Mnd service donations. Officials 

The Labor Day "Tournament of Destruction” spectacle from the Bail Golf Clasaic. 
will provide the masimnm in metal mutilation. Top-ranked will have an economic inn^t on the -t 
teams "Mean Green Machine," ’Pnppa Jolm’s A Team" aboutS3.Smillian. 
and "Orange Crush” will zero in on enemy foursomes with "The Rail Golf Oassic is good golf. gtMfd *ntrrtsinmmt 
gusto. Along with Destructo-Ezdtement team style, SanU and h’s good for BNaois. Wo urge everyone esneciallv 
Fe’s Ubor Day program will feature figure eight action, of professional golf, to visit Springfield and sm the onlv 
sepetator racing, women’s races and Hghtnlng rods. LPGA tournament hooted in fills state "WoeUfer added ' 

This article has got to be tMed, “How to Avoid, or What 
to Do in Case of." By now 959k of you outdoor people have 
come and gone, made the oaual mistakea, and are now won¬ 
dering what happened and how thoy might have avoided 
thcoe problenis. I hope to correct some of these mishapa, In 
case you enoonster them again tiiiB Labor Day Weokend. 

Eet'b get into basic varmlM Md'Ihiect' probleihs. Look 

"I’m extremely confident - we’re going to be tough." 
said Evergreen Park volleyball coach Dennis Gorecki. The 
MusUngs will compete this season in the Northeast Con¬ 
ference and will meet teams from every school in the con¬ 
ference with the exception of Herscher. Last year as inde¬ 
pendents, the Mustangs lost only to Lisle among Northeast 
Conference foes. 

The Mustangs were 16-8 last year and are counting on six 
returnees from last year’s squad to andmr this year’s effort. 
"Janine Makar Is the girl to watch.” according to Gorecki, 
she added “She’s a S’llM" middle blockar - a junior arho is 
loaded with talent.” 

Joining Makar as a middle blocker ia all-aianad atiilete 
Amy Nelson, a senior who passed the 1,000 point pt****- 
in basketballiast season. Nelaau played "open baH" duing 

LEGAL NOTICE 

TOWNOFVy/ORTH 
Cook County, Illinois 

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING 

Notice is hereby given that the Supervisor and Board of 

to be extended on behalf of the township for the yav 

1982 is $547,450.00and that the amount of the proposed 
levy for 1963, is $2,184,351.00 and therefore that the 
tax levy for the 1983 year has been increased 290% over 
the amount extended for the year 1962. 

The Supervisor and Board of Trueloos we oommittad 
to maintaining a ifMMleet ievy and have indicaied they 
would reduce the original levy prior to the December 
31,1983 deadline if certain conditions materialize. 

At such public hearing the Supervisor wid Bawd of 
Trustees shall explain the resaons for the prepceed in- 

In the tax levy ind all persons dssMng to be 
hesrd shall be givan an opportunity to present tosll- 
mony during such puhHchewifto- 

Publishsd this 1st day of Ssplsmbw 1063. 



Confidence 
nniwinced the 1913 Divtog concfa Pon Pewt— edwed itot*e opHilem. 

ILM-rAOTU 

CMcb JfaB Beit of the Bvecgnea Fnifc —■- • 

SnSTlS gifiswiH open the eeeeen with e honw nwet —»««« «■>_ 
onThondejr,September!at4K)0n.nL stegg 

^ year.” aeld But, 

•«• on tue J*.,*, teem .. 

Vonetrom. a oenlor 
who was MVMui In msA ttate flnala legt Mgr ga*u kin 

^ meets elmpJyBecnuse we Udted nambws; We woufd cw- 
^ ture severaTArst place, medalk but due to the Out thu we 

conUn^ have awfanmera in the watw few avMv MiM* 

»,r;£;irs' «•■ 
A eenkw APS student ftnu Denmaifc is another weanon 

in Bait's 19S3 amend. Haam Nauniann wiU ounpetef^ 
Mnstaags tat backstrohn, bteeatstruhe and Oe individnal 
medley. She U eipected to bo a real asset to the team which 

*“? *" l»M Its own againu mod of the com- 
potitlott 11 wu itoa* 

on the adwdule tMa 
yeu.* eold Bait. *'wo'm up againuLyona again and diay’ra 
always tough. Then we have to face STagg, Homewood- 
Flosamoor. Conant, Ubeity/Ole and Barrington. AO of them 
have several competitors U the state finals. We -^Mi^ a 
meet against Lane Tech and they were the Chi^ PnbHc 
League champs last yeu." 

McAuley's New Coach 
Hopes To Extend Long 
VolleybaH Win Streak 

Nancy WIdigen Pedersen hu lahuitod a dam ad. Hu 
predeceaaw Anne Malone led the KOghty Macs of Me 
Aniey to an incradiUe 130 game win streak in IHSA g^ 
volleyball competition. The eitended winaing streak in- 
dudn three oonaecntive dam AA state tMes. 

Pedersen, who coached fcr 10 yean U Madison Memorial 
High in Madison. Wisconsin mys she had 130 gills tiying 
out ftsr this yeu*s voUqrbaO team. Eveiyone wants to be a 
part of a wiiHdng.tiadition which undoubtedly oontributes to 
the numbuof fiocUng to the gym in ha|KS of joining a 
oMisIttMt wloMr. 

"I art the toam from 130 to 27.” said Poderaen, “12 era 
memben of the vanity squad and 15 will be on dw junior 
vanity coached Iqr Maiy Kaodde. The 12 on the vanity am 
eitnnwly talented giria but I have made a selection of atait- 
en and hue lots of deprii to firil back on." 

“Two stuten from last year’s squad will andm ns • 
Kathy Buna a oeatar/blocker and Lmnle Carahu a aettor. 
Both ate aeaton." 

Othu atuton am Csa4y Brodheuat. Maunea Monahan, 
and Margaret CuBea. all juntan and aophomom Maureen 
SkaHtsky and fteshaaan M^ Beth SulcHfm. 

Bedl^ up the atarton am aaalon Kathy VaMkus. JuHe 
Morrison and Shela Boyle: juntor Chria Dennis and fteah- 
man ^ncy Broadway. 

With Canhet nuiring a sprained ankle, aentor Oeri Ebw 

“Bveiyeoe gets fired up when they play a toam on a idlL** 
mused Pedersen, “and wM we reafiy have to watch out far 
is thU kldowa • especially one agimtt a team we’m es- 
-^ - * * n-^n-*** pt 
poCSM ID DCalMMIQrs 

The team b tooUng good aocordtog to Pedersen and Is 
one wUch vrii wrt boat theoanahes. A coarinnatiaa of the 
streak b a goal to strive te bat a fomth alialgIM AA date 
rinmplwf-titp fa the beg mage god ef the Mighty Macs. 

amd be done. They vriB tohem^gMe^^oomm always 

Diving coach Don Ferehau echoed Bhrfs optfaabm. "In 
addition to Bvb, who hoids aB sehod meecda tor ghb dlr- 
Ing. we’ve got a pmmbing froahaun named Daaane Pqr- 
mek. She has a bt of potontbi and Bvb jud oonttnnm to 
imprave." 

The MSA state finab aren’t uatB add-Novoariwr and bts 
can happen between now and then, bat the Mustaagi am 
confident and wBBng to free anyone. They tod they have U 
bast an even chanpe of oondag out on top. 

The achedub fcr ghb awfanndngfrllows: 
Thursday. September S,StaggdE.P. ddX) 
Saturday, Septembu 10 ULockportInvItationd 9KM> 
Friday. September 16 U Oak Pored Invitationd 7dl0 

(ftwhinMi cnly) . 
' 8)iturday,.Septcmbd l7atFocljBriffHafl21!rSr ' i[b:00 

Brraafioad . 
Tuesday. September'20 lyons Twp/Homeweed-Fleaeawu 
_ dB.P. 4(30 
Thursday. Septembw 22 dKudtakee 4:30 
Tuesday. Setrtembu 27 dTlnleyPuk/T.F. South 4:1S 
Thursday, Septembu 29 d Oak Lawn 4dX) 
Friday. Septembu 30 d Morgan Fork 4:00 
Thursday. Oetobu 6 KlchardsdE.P. 4:00 
Saturday, Octobu 8 d Conaat/UbertyviBe and Barrington 

swfan IHM 
diving lOdN) 

Thursday, Octobu 13 ThotnwooddB.F. 4:00 
Friday. Octobu 21 dBnd|ey<Baurbanab 4:30 
Friday. Octobu 28 Lane TedidB.P. 4d)0 
Saturday, Novembu 12 IHSA secthmals tba 
Friday, Novembu 18 IHSA state prsfimlaarles tba 
Satur^, Novembu 19 MSA state finab tba 

SL Francis bivitaaonal 
A fdl day of ftin, fcod and sun wem enjoyed by n mootd- 

bmaUng 439 partkipanta taking part In tlie lOfii aaaud St. 
Ftancb Hospital Ounity bnrit^ond. hdd recently at the 
Olympb FIdds Country Oiib. The day-bag event mcfaided 
a golf tonnament. men’s and women’s round-robin temda 
tournament, and a tribute dfamu. 

Tbe top sb fcursomn in the Peoria division wem awarded 
gift oeitlfltates ranging from 82S to 8200. u did seven fcur- 
aomm in the handl^ dlvblon. 

Eight goHen captaetd 5“ tebvlslon/tadb seta for hitting 
theb drive doeed to fim pin on designated pu three hobs. 
Wlimen wem Bdrert Sonunervilb. Sfck Prete, Jesses 
Quald, M.D.. PhyUb Sheperd, Joe KuaaA Bob Knopid, 
Jim Bucklb and Judy St^. Anothu tolevislon/mdb ad 
was won d a random drawing for dfamu guests by Mr. and 
Mrs. Raymond Merkelbsch. 

On the tennb court.tmphbs and gift certificataa wem 
awarded to Hyo Bue Lee and Helen Fredericks who tbd tu 
fird in fin woasen’s round robta tournament: Loretta Bben. 
second: and Mary Kay Brooks, third place. 

first: bnm HMvegl. MJD. and Jod Mam. MJ>.. tbd ft* 
second: Bari Ftedubk. M.D.. finUwd tUrd. The serving 
espertbe of Bari Bben earned hhn a tolevbion/radie set 

LfiOAL NOTICE 

NOTICE OF ZONMO HBARINO 
Notbe b hereby givm thd the MMtolhba Zoning Board 

of Appeab wfll cmJud a hoash^ d the MMbthlaa VBb^ 

npt the 
17 fed 

beiiwa 
iwed M 
t of the 

Fal Sports Actton 
At Thornton Cologo 
Fan sports actfaBbed Thornton CnnunnnltyCdlsgspcn- 

nudlrtrs. stuibnti anil 

InterooBagiatf actfahioa wIB begin b late Augnd as Ban¬ 
dog aooou ptayen aasd thofr eountaeparta from Triton Col- 
lege d 3 p.uk, Wedneaday, Ahgud 31. 

Women athbtos wfll oompA la thsb fird home eontoab 
of 1983-84 during the weak of Septetobu S. YoBoybeB 
ptayers cfaaneage Rock VaRey CoBogs’a latactaBigbb 
team d 4 p.m., Tuaadqy, Se^tobu 6. Woawa bnnb 
ptayers wfll free Tinman OsBeiii j^yws d 3 p.m.i. Wed- 
nes<fry, September 7. 

Ovid acrien vflll bdgta A t fr.m;. SdurdAy. Sdjtfrtoltaf flL 
as the Bufidogs sew theb M home victory nvu Jdtot 
Jnabr College. Admbaion to the fcdba game to 81 .SO fcr 
the general pnbfic and 81 fcr Btudsata. 

FaR fartramural activitbs fcr TOC stadsnta and staff wfll 
indnde coed tonnh and bowling and men’s bnskdbuB. New 
tab frn wU be punt, pass and Uck, and dunk and fine throw^ 
oontosta.andraaaii«aadwslgfattratafawebhe. ’ 

Complete mason scheduba tor Bputaactivitiea am avafl- 
abtadtaeAtatatbOfltoeta the Aoldhonm.Fumomla- 
fcnaatioa can 996-2000, ed. 334. 

Sox Reschedule Rehi-Oiit 
The WUto Sw ham mscfaednled a game miaed-ent a- 

gaind the Califcmto Aagita fcr whd was pmvioualy an 
open date: Septembu 8. The gaam wm odibally to ham 
been played June 14. bd was rsined-ont thd day. It was 
initially machednbd m part of a twi-night doubleheadu 

Friday, Septembu 9, bd the Son ham received per- 
mbsbo from the American League oflke to change the 
make-up date to the opan date on the previous date: Tlmrs- 
day. Septembu 8 begtaatag d 7:30 p.ni. 

I Bowing Shirts I 

10% Off w.... 
aWMkDiIvsiy 

fjyoi 800-^000 

Southwest ice Arena 
HaB. 14801S. PutoaU Id., far aWaage ta aonbg ftu 
tadmtibl to “F* Bndaem Incindiid Tamms, a 
teataulS. 19e3.d7:30pm. 

LEGAL DESCRIPnON 
Ld 56 (emept the North 15 fad thereof end earn 

Wed 17 fed thereof) and Ld 57 (eacept tae Wed 
thereof) b Bebectoon’s 4ta addhion to MUhrthba. I 
anhdivbienofpertoftheNoithwedtaoftheSonttw 
of section 11. Township 36 North. Range 13 Bad 
Thbd Frindpal aseridba. Wed of tae Chicago Bock 
and FudlteRaBrond lands b. Cook Cennty.BirnIr 

flnamidli Innea sr IHtll 

Cindy Meltartlln..Hnnd tnunwlor 
*8tert8: Aug- RBHi. ‘Emb: Ool. IS 

tdOTMi taewawst 

dtkfa 

seesw.ismShrad _ 
Crwttoood CM371-1344 

Doiil Bo lilt (mIr Thi CqM TMi VflHhr 
wSnSr KMW UMBIMS mmW HOW l”vnBMD 

HOLIDAY ENTERTAINMENT AT 

SANTA FESPEEDWAY 
Y-nPT.t-MITICMSS 

tATOMAY-ttPT.S-flOtKCAffiACMBilre 

JonmofownyllmBQBnlnoLBioua^ 

rlHC IdffSBiy * HHigilB RIB. 

LAHilAY40T.f 



Ridge Mall Hosts 

Fall Energy Show 
What To Do In Case Of Accident 

Tte OHaoia State Mica imoit that atetor vahicia aoel> 
Saata aocoBBt for am SO^ daatha aach yaar la tha Itakad 
States. AppieiiBiately 2.000 at tba fotaUttes occar withia 
the state onmaois. Statiatks Shaw a Mfb pfahaWHty that 
the Hteiority of aioterlats will bacoow ia^vad la a traffic 
acddeat. withia thah cataar dfMaf asparteaoe. 

niiaois State Law raqabas that a aaitorlst iavolvad la aa 
aocidaat comply with the following awasuras; 

1. ) STOP • If you are involved in an socident you ate to 
stop immedistely. This should be done as soon as It is safe 
to do so and as dose to the scene as possible. 

2. ) SEND FOR AID • Notify tlw neatest police authority 
sad reuest ambulance assists^ If necessaiy. 

3. ) RENDER AID TO THE »(JVSED • ¥eir have » art- 
^Hitery obligation to aid the il\]ured Make the vIHIm as^tom- 

fortable as possible sad they should only be moved (a the 
event of imminent daager (fin). 

4. ) IMMEDIATE NOTIFICATION • Any accident which 
causes injury, death, or property damage eaceeding S250.00 

shaR be reported by the fasteatnteaas of coannunication. to 
tlM flMIMt DOHm AMBCV. 

S.( EXCH>UNOE MFraUdATION . It is your duty to pro¬ 
vide other parties to the aocideat (regardless of value), 
with your naitw aad address sad the registraion number (li¬ 
cense plate). If requested, you nwst show your drim's 
license, la the event of ooilisioo with aa unattended vehicle 
orother property, you must nuke reasonable attempts to 
locste and notify the operator or owner. If you are un^le to 
locate either, you arc required to leave a note with your 
name and address. 

Also you should take reasonable steps to let other motor¬ 
ist know of the hsxsrd. Attempt to keep traffic moving or off 
to4he<sidenntilo>poltce offieereat»talte<evetv- " 

iesvihg thc scene of in iccidenf Irivdlvtn^ pertoM) fo-- 
Jury or death is a class (AO misdemeanor (up to 11,000 fine 
and 1 yearinjail). After (48) hours it becomes a class (4) 
felony (up 10,000 fitte ft 3 year in jail). 

If will be in your beat interest to eoopenta with the in¬ 
vestigating offiMr, so that a feir and unbiased report can be 
obtained. 

how to save thoae "ENERGY” doOara when you viait the 
Fall Home and Energy Show, at Chiesgo Rite MaE. Sep¬ 
tember 5th through and including Septambar 11th. 

Home improvement and espmaion are attractive alter¬ 
natives in today’s marketplace for consumers who are dollar 
sharp and penny wise. 

Home Show exhibitors win present improvament ideu 
ranging from clocks to kitchen cabinets. Landscaping, sc¬ 
ene^ ^sterns, patio endosuras, fire places and storaga 
.hernsvarc'among, tfici featured exhibitors ieady fo greet )h-. 
terested home owners at the show. Invastigite energy sav¬ 
ing tips for widilows, doors and fomaces. , 

Shapers will have tiw opportunity to explore the various 
displays, ask questions and plan for home improvement in 
the convenience of Chicago Ridge Mall. The FME show will 
beopen to the public during Mall hours, Monday through 
Friday, 10 a.m. to 9 p.m.; Saturday, 10 a.m. to S:30 p.m.; 
and Sunday, 11 s.m. toSp.m. 

The exhibitors in the Home and energy Show offer the 
newest in the home improvement industry as well as tinw- 
tested methods of repair and remodeling. Mote than 30 
exhibitors will be represented throughout Chicago Mdge 
Man. 

Ernest Panes Labor Day Oosihgs 
is happy 

to announce the opening 

of his office 

for the exclusive practice of 

All Chicago Post Office stations and braiKhes wlU be clos¬ 
ed Monday, September S, 1983 in observance of Labor Day, 
Postmaster Frank C. Goldie haa announced. 

While there wUl be no regular residential or business 
mall delivery or lobby window service, there wUi be special 
delivery service. 

Mail will be picked up on the holiday from all collection 
boxes by 6 p.m. Customers with questions can receive help 
by calling 886-2200. Normal service wUI resume Tuesday, 
September 6. 

Postal customers can take cate of their maUing needs at 
self-service postal centers which operate 24 hours a day. 
These units ate located at the Main Post Office, 433 W. Van 
Buren Street; Evergreen Flasa Shopping Center, 9730 
S. Western Avenue and on the State Street Man at State and 
Madison aad State and Van Buran. 

Land Of Lincoln 
Year End Report 

Land of Lincoln Savings and Loan announced its fourth 
quarter and flaeal year results for the periods ended June 
30. 1983. For the quarter ended June 30,1983, Uaooln re¬ 
ported net income of 8363,731, or 80.22 per share, as com¬ 
pared with not income 088368,680, or 80.18 por share, for 
the am quarter one year earlier. For the year ended June 
30.1983. not income was 886S,41S, or S0.M per share, as 
compared wMi 8424.067. or SO J8 per share, for the year 
ended Juno 30,1982. 

Total income for tiw current fiscal year was 863.774.9S8. 
witii 863 J93J47 for tiw year ended June 30. 

to SSS487.918 aad 8S64Hlffi for tiw yeaned June 
30.1983aadl982.teapoGti«e|y.Talalgaaoralaadadmfatis- 
trativeeipanaaa ware 88.934.817 for tiw current llacal year. 
Mcen^ued^ 88J80J84 lar tiw prior flaeal year ended 

At June 30. 1983 Unooln repoitod: total aaaota of 
8688.388.927; loans tecoivrMe of 8442J00J3S aad total 
sate noconnts of 8S38.88S.141. Ibtal mTltiiililiTi- 
te^waa S42.898J09. or 817.04 por tiwre. as oriaae 30. 

4340W.9SthSL 

Oik Lawn,!. 

For Appointment 

424^262 

Lce .Arena rrograms 
Reglstretiaa for tiw Oak lawa Mt District loo Arena 
U beghi Tboadny. Tsptrrahrr 6 at fo38 a.m.. Otth aad 

750,000 Shares 

QyflCDR 
• -* - * —__... 

Common Stock 
UMPkrtUmti 
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Vi Bill Corcoran 

j:orks 
Corner 

Knights Planning 

Candy Days 
Taste Of Polonia 

JOB PROSPECTS..i.Pwd Ml Daalw, former Migrer e( 
Oak Eowa, Rev been^Jppoliimi} chllrman of thr recvntk ~ 

' formed Mwlk bdiufoi Ceimefl^ w tUiUMy Meded j6& 
training program, according to Caoh Comify PmUaM 
Oaatga Dmaw. Nearly 86,000 economically dUadvantaged 
perions in the Chicago area stand to benefit October 1 when 
the Job Timkdng PnatnainUp Act takes over for the dying 
CenipishsMltrs BmflaymsntandTtnln^ Aet (CWA). Hie 
new service area will indude 11 townships. Initially S8 
million of federal fends will be used to train individuals for . 
jobs that have established salaries. Federal regulations sti. 
pulate that 40 percent of fends will be used to train youths 
14 to 21 years old; 41.5 percent to those 22 to 44; 11.8 per¬ 
cent to those SS to 65, and 1.9 percent to those 65 and older. 

SHELLEY HACK (inset) 
stars as a surgeon who is 
learning to adjust to the de¬ 
mands of smalltown practice 
in the new weekly CBS- 
TV series. **C«Mor la Hana- 
tan," set to debut this Fall... 
EHsahetli Tnyhr and Rkb- 
ard Barton co-star in Neal 
CewaiTa "Privale LNao" 
set to open September 11 for 
three weeks at the Shabart 
Asalro. The oo-stars will have adjacent dressing toonu 
beneath the Shsriiatt stage, and so for Ms. Tigflas*o only re¬ 
quest is that her dreas^ room receive a coat of purple 
paint... Jkoaods Swaasani WLS-TV*a new general manager, 
is eipected to shake-up the anchor spots oa nesracasts in dM 
next three to four weeks. WLS-1V has slipped to third spot 
in the 10 pm rating race (they were number one years ago 
with the “happy talk** format) and erholeaale chuiges ate 
expaoted. Bsnhim has also dumped the atatloa*a ad cam- 
palga....A Trust Department spokesperson for a asajor loop 
bank has issued this ominous statoasent: **The riae in In- 
terest ratea, which normally occurs at dda staM of an eco¬ 
nomic recovery due to fawteaaed buafawaa activity, no dnfet 
reflects concern over coathmed growth ta the aaonay supply 
andhaavygoveraaaaatbocfewiag.WhBeaatya«ioapat«i- 
ing fetare growth, the aptread la rales cohMpraeetroahle- 
someifRcontlnnes. 

JACKIBGLBASON Onset) 
stars la "SaNhagr aai the 

r J m. m na fourth anaual Taste of Psloala. a Bva-day Ibod foot 
IJfHVC and fen fair. Witt be held Labor Day wertwad, Beptenfoor 

^ 1-5. at the Copetnfctts Canter. 5216 W. Lasrrence, 4-10 PM 
^ Thursday and Friday and from aoon-tl PM Saturday, San- 

^O/* H(JTtdlfCCLDD^d A plerogi eaiig contest win be held at 4c30 PM Thars- 
^ day. A dally pofea compeOtion wiR be hM with the finals 

****.»*?: ** EiSf day*t£ri[^ be live bands, laeindiag Ll*l Richard 

fend-raising effort for the mentaUy retarded scheduled Ibr 
October 28-29 from one end of the etate to the other. ””*”?*■!?? ”” P""*’ •*””<** games. 

Last year the Knights raised in excess of 81.113 million annjriSSl’rSi 1?!!^ imim, 
for the mentally haadicasoedandthls year the co-diairmen Mw»pta gooa wxki ntnn om la or tne top FWice 

-wstsnranteenddeHcatesaenitatheChfcagolandqTea.,. . 
fries ChiWrcn under I2.^e. Copefnfcus 

***^ that teoord with * ^,ctiviftes* members JO cents. Free admissiba to allbetween 
collection of *1.250 million. a 

Since the mentally retarded program wi 
I 1970, Illinois Knights have ramd in 

was launched back 
in excess of 88.48 in 1970, Illinois Knights have raised in excess of 88.48 

million for the mentally handicapped. 
Ous Sundermeiaer Sr. of Oak lawn, a former chairman of 

the Knights* MR drive, is handling the Knights* charitable 
activity progranu for tim second successive year. 

K of C charitable activities, in addition to the awntally 
retarded program Include the Catholic fraternal soci*ty*s 
Newman Apostolate program established on secular cam¬ 
puses throughout the state, and the Knights* State Db- 
aster Fund. 

Co-Chairman Ziemba announced this week that the *83 
drive will be enhanced by a aeries of radio and televiaion 
commercials featuring TV star Bob Newhart speaking on be-. 

I H t < I ( .I TMI 

The theme for the annual drive tMs year will be **Wlth 
Bob Newhart and You. We*H Reach One MllUon-two.** 

Semba is confident that the one and a asarter-millionn 
goal win be attained because of greater public acceptance 
M the program and an expanded public rtiationa program. 

Neatly aU the monpy coOeoted during the two-day drive is 
returned to fee coaniinnity wherein h was collected. Last 
year local councils made substantial contributions to the 
sheltered workshops, special achoob. asaodatlans. and 
mentany retarded organixations in their lUinals communi- 
tiM. 

In the Ardidloceae of Chicago mote than 100 councUs 
coRected in excess of 8451.100 last fall for the mentally re¬ 
tarded. After dednetlag fee cost of the candy used in pro¬ 
motion of the program and 10 percent of the gross set. 
aside for statewide MR projects Hke the RUnois Special 
Olympics, be., fee balaace of the anney was rBstributed to 
appnwed mentally retarded organhafems by the local coun¬ 
cils. 

ta the JoHet Diooeae. fee Knights talsad b excess of 
8137,630 and more than 8100.410 was ooBected b the Bock- 
ford Diooeae. 

NE WBANOUtl HUUM 
L. V ‘ ^ ' ! • • , ' 

1 04th & Cicero 499 

to opaa FHday b 
1 feaatres ferouBhoat 

n. kkka oH ha 
fete Saaday at 
Chaamal Ybe. 

spite of a lean eooaoany. 
The Peoria diocesan Knights ooBected amre than 8137.- 

195 while SpriHdfoU Dtoooae topped 8131 JOB. Even wife 

ta that area ooBected appraxhnatefy 89OJ0O far the “Spe¬ 
cial ChOdren.** 

Under the terass of the BBnote K of C liR drive. 10 per¬ 
cent of the graas ooBected each year Is pteoed b a special 
frmd eatmaikad far malar mealaMy retarded proiects. The 
fbnd.eeriBedKofCChsihtea.lnc.. tegseernedbygpIde- 
Hnes set up b oongBance wife fee bisruil Bevenne Ser- 

^mJi^^'anfesMia **^u^ea?Bri'«2 p!^!wwri yams the Kaightijiponnamd a 1^ mahie 

MUM Oil ITAUMI M 
■MOIIOMOOM KATE _ 
tnu. MUM UMOCI n-d ■br.-M. 

IBI bMy 8|aB 

nm 

HJS 

11a t wilftMTlSl 

Have You Vistod 

Vm Theatre 
47ltW.147llSL 

OurMovieOubls'nie g 
B RslestGraiiinngCkganizat^ g 

■ InTtieSoiilliwestSitot^ 8 

all POINTS 
Keqi6 Yoa bifonmd 



TO BUY, SELL,SWAP 
RENT OR HIRE j 

BUSINESS SERVICES BUSINESS SERVICES 

^Carpentry 
' Contracting 

Carpentry 
Contracting 

Last year she earned 
$71,908. His eaminOs 

were $67,355. 

Take advantage 

of our wooilworking 

expertiHe ••• 

and get the jot) done 

' your way! 

HOFFMAN BUILDERS 
3832W.147HISL llldMhian.a 

371-2106 

Dinah SchiM 

What is your potentiai? 
Despite their obvious 

differences, Dinah artd Ron 
have a lot in common. They 
had no sales experlertce 
when they Joined us. They 
value the fact there is no 
ceiling on their income po¬ 
tential with us. They like 
the independence that 
comets with a career at 
Waddell & Reed. (You set 
your own hours...your 
own pace). 

^ course, Diitah and 
Ron are exceptional, and 
not everyone progresses to 
this poiiM. However, here's 
your opportunity to prove 
that you. too. are excep¬ 
tional. 

If you appreciate such 
benefits as liberal commis¬ 
sions, bonuses, group in¬ 
surance, and incentive 
awards like trips to luxuri¬ 
ous resorts, you may be 
our kind of people. No 
sales experience is re¬ 
quired. We train yctu to sell 
our broad range of finan¬ 
cial services- lax-shehers, 
mutual funds.* life insur- 
aiKe, finatKial planning 
programs, arul many more. 
TNs could well be the op¬ 
portunity you've waited 
for. So let us share all the 
facts with you. lust mail this 
coupon to lor call): 

Plastcr-Potehlng 
BusIimm < 

Opportunity 
nMdad ^rMEiUniaMs AaktorEd 

422-3700 or 
239-7705 

Oryeall Taping. Frat Etiimala. No 
Job To Smalt- 

424-0710 

Engine Repair 

LAtNN MOWERS 
LAWN TRACTORS a 

GARDEN TRACTORS 
PKkupaOaSvary 

43»MMIattiiMiT|* 

597-0319 Remodeling 

ADAMS EXTERURS 

A. JAMES MC. 
HEATMG& 
COOUNG 

ESTABLISHED 19b7 
ELECTRIC 

GAS OIL 
AIR CONDITIONING 
SALES- SERVCE 

779-7421 
BUSWESS SERVICES 

Fedcral&Sute TELEPHONE SALES 
For Home Oeiveiy of maior fie wspaper 

from Kimisheddirocloiy loads. Permanent 
Part Tine Evening RisIdoRs A vaialil^ 

HickofyHisLoGaitiQn. 

Expedenoe pieiened but not necessary. 
We wM train serious appicants. 

Salvy plus bonus. 

14 HU. SERVCE 
FREE ESTIMATE 

EASY TERMS 
2244M74 

• AW V c'j 

L tj IIKES 
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MOAiNoncmMi 
PlAWWIW04PiVll4)rMP>rCOMMWIIOW 

cooKcounmr.iuiNM 
LROAl Nonci Of PUUIC HIAIINO 

Nwkv»» Nr^Hytitihit • pubNc iMariM wW kt ImM 
ini ilw rraiiwf af^ hmiH mmatf • iMMinf 

f’Wj. ttw Vlltoia ar (ML^ 
•aM HmHm toka kaM at ika ikiif aa4 Mamaaitaiiatf kaw* 
^ *Wl,CaMaa« Chamkan. 1311, 
WaM DumbaDriva, Oak Lawa, IIHaalaMMM, 
PllTMIONNUMIMIiU.|0 
DAY AND DATIi MOmlay, laktambar If. IflJ 
TIMRikiOOf.M„C,D.I.T. 
NAME A ADDRBII OP TITLE HOLDRRi 

WwOfM 
IWfdAKpsIncrAvtr*^ 
Oak Lawa, ILIiaala 604U 

NAME A ADDRBII OP PETITIONBRi 
VillaaaarOak Lawa 
S3UW.DuaikaDriva 
Oak Lawa, IHiaalf 60413 

BERONINORBQUBITBDi 
Proat PL (l^blic Laath) to C>3 (Oaaaral la?* 
vicaa). 

COMMON ADDRBII Of PROPBRTY) 
tno leathwaat Hl^av 
Oak Lawa, llliaala IMIJ 

APPROXIMATR ARBA Of fHOPBRTY) 
11,313.36 •9Haia6Mt 

LEOAL DRICRIPTION OP PROPBRTY) 
Lota ^ 3.3, aad 10 la Black 10 la Pint AibNtlaa 
10 H.O. Itoaa A Coiapaay'a fM) Ittaat Cakian 
iHia Maaar, a aakdivlaloa af tka louthaaM mar 
•ar of tka Noitkwaal ^vaitar and tka loalkwaat 
auartar of IN NoKkwaat ^aaftar af laatlaa R, 
t^klB 37 Nortk, Raafa 13 Raat of tka TkM 
PHadpal MaiMlaa, la Cook Coaaty, ffllaola. 

PERMANENT INDBX NUMBBRSi 

344H3M0I 
343I<I16<0Q3 244.1364104 

*lSStt9B.9Ur 

Country Oub. 

WantadToluy 

ButlnoM Broptiiy 
For Salt 

RMd All Points- 
Sh*P«jii*6 

NMIagAOi|i||lag 

WNMI-Wai 
amwiaMtaM 

oaiu«M,aMii 
<)a tka Afaaa Skc|tf4aiCaataft 

4344768 
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JimM Bruno 
JtmM F, Inino, 77, fcr> 

mtr owntr of PMcm ClMn> 
m ■ MNith fM* dfy dwui* 
Ini piMt, dM Sunday In 
Fum Community Hrapital. 

A nwmorlal Maw will ba 
oHarad Tuaaday at Our Lady 
aC Uw Rldga Oiureh In Chi- 
eacoRldia. 

iurvivota laduda hia 
widow, Agnai; two aoni, 
Larry and Donaldj ~two 
daughtara. Ratty Sodelelt 
and Marilyn lalaatrli 12 
grandohlldran and aavan 
graat'grandchlldran. 

Harry Qnff 
A tanaral Maaa waa a^ 

Arad Wadnaaday at Our 
Lady of Loratto Churah In 
Homatown fer Harry F. 
Oral!. 

Ha la aurvlvad by bla 
widow, Balnai tbraa aona. 
Jamao (Caiola), Rkbard 
(LMa) and Rabarti two 
daugbtara, JaemUna (Rkk' 
ard) Quanta and Man (Jobn) 
Dvorik) Ihm irtndenildion: 
two bratbara and a aiatnr, 

Intarmant woa in St, Maty 
Camatary, 

Arthur Pauls 
A mamoiial aarvka waa o^ 

fared FHday at the SInunar' 
man and Sandenwn Mamori' 
al OMpal in Oak Lawn Ar 
Aftbur F, Fault, a MAtlnit 
member ef Jobnaon FbaAa 
VFWFoitiSSIO, 

Sorebrara Incbide Ma 
wMew, ClaiaMla; two aona, 
Aitbor E, tRocbaMa) and 
Randall F, (Katin); a dannb 
tar, Deberob R, (Daiwrt 
KWjl^ and aaeon frond* 

Ruth Potts 
A mamorlal aarviea wu 

bald Ftkhqr at tha RIaka- 
Lamb Cbapal In Oak Lawn 
Ar RuA L. FotIa, a mambar 
of tha Maaonlo Royal Lodga 
#1007. 

Sba It aurvlvad by bar 
widowar, Joaaphi two aona, 
Joaaph A. (JohnnA) and 
Robart (CynthA) and ona 
irandohild. 

Atarment waa A AcacA 
FarbCamaAiy. — 

John Mahonoy 
A Anaral Maaa wu of* 

Arad Wadnaaday at St. Ca< 
tharina of AAiandrA Cburob 
A Oak Lawn Ar John Ma* 
bonay, 

SutvAora incAdo hA/ 
widow, Janati two aona, 
Jamu (FWnou) and Dan* 
Ali two daughtara, Lynn 
(Wllliom)Snoroek and KaA* 
Aon (FatrAk) Mwnpby; hU 
mothor, Jouphina and (Iva 
lAtara. 

AArnwnt wu A Holy 
Sapukbio COmaAty. 

CsrolCaroy 
A momorial aorvka wu 

bald Friday at tbo RIako* 
Lamb Cba^ A Oak Lawn 
Ar Garol Ann Ctioy, 32. 

Sba A wndvad by bu 
wkAwar, Laatar; ona ton; 
(wo daughtara; bw mothor 
and Atbu, Edna and WUH* 
am OAuich (and the Am 
AMo R;^; ona biotbar; ono 
atapbrotber and ona atop* 
aAtar, 

Ataroaent wu A Cadw 
Fork Comatary. 

StanloyStmgol 

Atirmut wu A Cbual 
HRIOardana. Sooth, 

Bruno VoTOMSS 
A MMMiitri 14bim VNA mAA 

iMa mmaiAt A OnrMAat 
tAa WdRO Cbmab A Qd* 

CoceiiiNottolberger 
A mamorial hlau wu of* 

Arad SaAiUay at Quaan o# 
Martyrt Chuicb A Bvar* 
groan Farfc Ar CooolA Nat* 
Albargar, SS. a mambar o# 
tha RougguStoorarOronp. 

Sba A aurvlvad by a too, 
CharAa (Nanay) Naatoli a 
daughtu, Ann (Carl) Bmichi 
II grandohlldrani tA grmt* 
grandchildren; a brothu and 
atItAr. 

IntarmaA wu A St. bfaiy 
Camataiy. 

Anne Clark 
A Aneral' RAOfr'tru oF " 

Arad NAgy if Sadrad'Hiait 
Cbureb A Palu HllA Ar 
AnnaF.CArfc. 

Survivon Aeluda two 
aona, Joaaph (JanAa) and 
Kannoth (Fatrkla); two 
daupitora, Joom and Rt^ 
ban (Jamu) Wri|^; 11 
gnndehlldran; a aAtor and a 

Avery Back 

Intarmant wu A Holy 
Sopulehn COmataiy. 

NeHle Graham 
A nwmorlal Mau wu oF 

Arad Tuaadu at St. Oamian 
Cbureb A Oak Foroot Ar 
NaDA M. Graham, 17, arbo 
dAd laat waok A an Oak 
Lawn nutalng bonw. 

Survivon Adudo a au, 
John; a daughtu, Sbiriay 
Fogarty: Ova gnndcblldru 
and ona gruFfrandchild. 

Intarmant wu A St. Mary 
Camatary. 

Hugo Erickson 
A mamorial aarvAa wu 

baM thA momAg A Oak 
Lawn Ar Hugo E, BrAkaon, a 
mowAu or RoR Foat 1242 
A.L, and M.OJ.. and tho 
ToApbona FAnaan oT 
Ama^, 

Survivon Adudo bA wi* 
dow, Hdon; a dnoRbAr. 
CmoA and ona aAtu. 

AnarmoU wu A Oak 
HRIOaaoataiy, 

Di^rivaia Indada ^ Margirat Nelson 

A Maly 
day nl tba 

A mamorial Mau wu laM 
SaAtday at A. OarmaAe 
Church A Oak Lawn Ar 
AvaryJ, Sock. 

Survivon Include hA 
widow, MarA; a aon, Jamaa; 
a daughtu, LAda Ratkovlch; 
thru gnndehlldran and a 

Intarmant wu A A. Mary 
Camataiy. 

JuNe Briensberger 
. A chapel aarvAa wu bald 
. FHday u tho MAa Faneral - 
Harm A FafoaHUA Ar JblA 
B. SrAubaiiu. 

Survivon Adudo (wo 
aom, Harry (JanAa) and 
BrnA Haaaa; flu grand* 
chUdran and a alatu A Bn* 
aU. 

IntarmaA wu A A. Mary 
Canwtary, 

Thomas Donohue 
A tanani Mam wu oF 

And Friday at Sacrod Heart 
Church A FuAa HUA Ar 
Thomu J. Donohue, S9. 

Ha A MrvWad by hA 

Thomu (Laun) and Fatrick: 
a daughtu. Maty Ana: ona 
gmnddilld: two bredwn and 
twoaAAn. 

Intarmant wm A A. Mary 
COmata^f. 

Beatrice Griffin 
A AtwnI Man wu oF 

And Friday at Qoaon of 
Martyn Church A Bur* 
gnon Fark flw Butrka Mor* 
my OrMflo, a oatiu o( 
County Clan Irdaod. 

Smvivan Adndo a son. 
Jamu P. (MargaroO: two 
daoghtorm. Maty Tbaaou 
Roily and Frotwu (Thonwa) 
Vld^ Md bvQiihw Mid dwM 

Itarydive 

Seniors And Heat 
RacognAAg tba lymptoma oT hut ilroka and hut n* 

bauition, and knowing tho propu emugoncy aeflou A 
take ahould thou oonditAm occur, may mlp avoid aorlou 
lllnoM, w even dtaA, durAg the currant heat wau. 

WUIAm L. Kampinan. dIrocAr of the IMnoA Depart* 
niont of PublA Health, A urgAgevaiyona A Aan A m* 
cognAe tha ilgni of hut atroke and heat uhanatAn, u* 
pacAlly thou who hau nAthraa u IHanda A nuraAg 
hofflu. "Elderly poopA an nwn auaoeotAA A heat than 
youngu, huHhAr peraom am", ha aald, "and men llka^ 
A aufAr atrloua eff^ from H"; 

Answers Our ISeed 

For Abiding Comfort 

BEVERLY RIDGE CHAPEL 
I04I5S.KBD2IE 

GOLDEN RULE SERVICE 
77M4U IAMBS MBUCAOWNBEDIEBCroE 

'*Ml Gnmwood Cfttywl'' 

Greenwood Funeral Home 
ofc-Ufy sen Weal UltliSifnel mj 

BIAKE^LAMB JJomts 

7UW.SlUSF.SIIRW.flidSl.*SmW.TMhSF 
4RS7W.llMSF,OdhUm»S»S.RhinSl„UAhi 
IRdSSS. WooAu .CMrui 
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The Great American Way: 

coiiEa 
MTEREST 

ON All 
YOURBANKMG 

A mviMW Of 

BObIOb BOHRHI^b 

Add power to your bonking with 
one ^ the strongest ond kaigest 
Sovings & Loon institutions in the 
From 5/4% chedcirig, to investmentSi 
to retirernerit oGcouritSi, Greot- 
Americon Federal offers you 
lower rniruriNjm bolorKBS ckkI 
higher interest. So less money 
eoms moraThofs aH the banking 
you'll e^er need. 

amount, and moke needed transfers 
to your checking when ifs time to 
pay the bills. Just $2,500 opens your 
account; and your account is insured 
up to $100,000 by the FSUC The 
Free GreatAmerican YES Card is 
available on this account. 

MOicY MuuiKiT Acodum 

9.335>I8J)1' 

YES C«d beeUeg 
coeveehece el ywir 

e$300 

ywr 
IMI 

rata eftoolhe tkRMgh 9/6/0 

■Bni 19^ ■nvmi 

Gmpare our low $300 minimum 
bolam with the babrKe 
other institutions require. PluSk 
your first 200 GreatAmerican checb 
eve fiee! And you're a senior 
clKsen your nenimum is-just $50 and. 
you sli earn 5/4% imerest on your 
checking account. The Free Gr^ 
American YES Cord is ovoldbb on 
the account. 

Our individuai retirement account 
helps you reduce your taxes while it 
buikh toward ycxjr retirement. Unlike 
other RA (xxountsi, we'H pay you up 

.tQj5% inisret for the first 3 rnorith^ 
then foNow up with 10^% interest lo^ 
terriL The tncixiriHjr|n.de(kjctible deposit 
for singles b $Z00Q; KOOO for 
workmg morrieds; otkI $2,250 for a 
couple wHh cxfie wage earner. Just 
$2,000 opens your R/Toocount. 

JbimI RmmI wwwwe bwbb wevewB 

Get express line banking at over 200 
Orkago area locations... 180 Jewel 
Fexxt Stores (branches) and all 
Chicago area GreatAmerican 
-AV?- 
OfflOOS. 

YES Card convenience lets you 
combine your banking with your ' 
shopping. Ybu can m^e ciepositsi, 
wHhdrawaiSk transfer funds betw^ 
certain GreatAmerican exxounts and 
get CKCOunt balances seven days 
a week. 
Vbu can also cosh a check against a 
YES Card account at no char^ CoH 
or stop in at GreatAmerican Federal 
for detoik oe your FREE Great- 
American YK Card. 

Ybiil save money odect high 
inieresr be able to wrie up to 
three fm checks a morrih in any 

Visit GreatAmerican tockiy ard 
start getting riKve for your riioiiey 
M's the GreatAmeriaan Way 

*FfM 200 GraatAinahcan diacks awoSobta for a 
Siaitad Maia onlyL 

**ltala subfocl lo chonga al any liata. 

*** BA OmUtiaatmi ora »ubiact to iwithdrowo) pai>o>Ha«- 
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REALTOR 

Aato Rapabtaf A SarviM 
MH.tX HWCIWON MJTOTUNe UP 

MW ImMnmiI Hm.MV^ 
lOUTHWnT AUTORAOiAim'mPAIN 
MHW.Nitti..m-' 

TMMAN MVINW • UtAN 
tmaoAvm 

WWW. link «. 
QIOMIWMHINSTON MVINM A 
LOANAMN. 
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SPARROW 

Programs 
SPARIOW (Spwial Hik 

A Becreatioa Re^ of 
Township) 1$ ihms sc> 

cepting registntion far Its 
fall, ptDgnni. Prognms fa. 
dude sctIvMn sadi as bowl, 
ing, swimmiiig, rdier. 
duMng. baaketban, icouta 
and many otiwfa. 

Registation will be t«fcfn 
during oflloe hours, Monday 
throu^ Friday. 9;30.SK)0 
PM- The SPARROW offlce 
is located at 12S21 S. 
ner,. Ahrip. DeadHne forS 
gUttatlbn for weekly'pfi^ 

PACE 2-THURSDAT, SEPIEMKR t, Ifn 

Toastmasters 
Experienced Toastnusters win host a dub meeting Mon¬ 

day Night September 19 at Oak Lawn Public Library. 94th 
A Raymond. Oak Lawn. The special meeting will begin at 
7:00 p.m. according to Betty Luback. ATM. Secretary of 
District #30. A compete Toastmasters dub meeting wtti be 
conducted, with prepared spealdng, impromptu speaking 
and speech evaluation in the spotli^t. We believe that the 
reisdems of Oak Lawn will enjoy seeing how Toastmasters 
communication and leadership ^elopment program helps 
members for higher pay and greater personal recognition. 

Toastmasters dulw are throughout the worid in 46 coun¬ 
tries. and have over I million members in over 5.000 dubs. 

F^or more information, contact; Betty Luback, STM. 481. 
5837: James Sheehan. Bus.: 957.6123; or Datta Manerikar. 
DTM. Bus.: 483-4100. . 

grams is September 26. 
SPARROW is a co-op of 

four park distrids which of. 
^ lecreatioa 
pragnuns for those with 

'P**^ ”***'' otiwrwise 
met. 1>ese dstricts are 
Alsip. Blue Island, Chicago 

■dinleer on behalf el Bssndsised Ridge and Merrionette Auk. 
se MUdangh and Bmban A. Pns- For more inftxmation' 
re, 18312 South Ckaea, Oak Lnwn about these programs or 

other SPARROW programs, 
itsrtshinssut and pdaes. pleace call the office at 
124471. 389-9423. 

license Plate Deadline Near 
S Sec. of State Jim Edgar announced to^ that midnight 

Friday, September 30, u the deadline for car owners with 
ray license plate registrations expiring in September to display 
lito the purple 1984 stickets in the upper right comer of their 
for rear license plate. 
ssr '‘Approximately 716,000 renewal applications have been 
ent mailed to registe^ owners who are currently displaying 
at the orange 1983 stfckws that expire in September,” E^ar 

44 said. 
|h. Applications made by mail should be in the Secretary's 
res office no later than Thursday. September 15, to ensure de¬ 
ws livery by the deadline. 
Ici- Stickets may be purchased over the counter at Secretary 
). of State facilities in Springfield and Chicago, and at more 
wr than 1,400 financial institutions. Indudlng 617 banks. 180 
ras savings and loan assocations, 16 creffitunhm and about 600 
eo- Chicago area currency exchanges, 
ost Eff^ve Saturday, October 1, anyone driving a car with 
ing an expired.orange, September 1983 sticker will be subject 

to a fine for Improper registrathm. 

PiMbigaOopylng 

WMMI-Wail 
4724W.103i«8tlNl 

OlkLlwmlNit 
(in the Arena Shopping Center) 

Read 
All Points 424-6788 

A J. Smtth Fedeial Savlngtand toan Association 

announcos 

Uscount Brokerage Servicos 
Are you really satisfied that your family's financial program 
is totally adequate for today and for the future? Have you 
realistically considered those bothersome, confusing details 
that can seriously affect your plans— inflation.., taxes... 
Social Security? ,Op9S. your, present method of savings, 
investments arid life insurance ownership allow you to make 
maximum use of your after-tax dollars? 

Now there's an easy way to create a realistic financial plan 
for you and your family through our personalized Financial 
Planning Servide 

TMsSmlmFeatms: 

• CMivMliM tiadkig by teteplione 

• Iw cmmuiMiM SGhedMte 

• saMmping •! tecuriUK 

• 19 It the mhiiilt milnt hdinnaliM 

Hum'* How It Works 
1. We collect data from you concerning your assets, your 

needs, your objectives. 

2. This information is processed through our computers— 
programmed by specialists m the fields of investments, 
insurance and financial planning—correlating inflationary 
factors and Social Secunty benefits. 

3 You receive a confidential 15- to 2S-page report offering 
firm, realistic recommendations tor your family's firtan- 
cial program, based on your holdings, your needs, your 
budgetary limitations and your obiectives 

I wouM hke to nave more information about 
your free FmarKiai Ptannmg Service 

Nmne_ 
A 1 H 1 1 « 1 
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I See Home Invaden I 
A 17>yur-«ld FhMfcfart |lri was tlw vietim of a hoata la- 

vaaioe is tich TowasUp at 1:30 p.ai. Tbanite (Soptember 
1st) while she was babpsittfaif. acooidlng to Sheriff Ikhant 
J. Deed. 

Cooh Cooaty Sheriff’s Mice reported the jrouof wooiaa 
told them a man came to the eattaace of die trailm at 183 
Wiadmere Circle, Timber lidge Tkeller Ihufc, and said he 
wasikemsectirily. 

He told Oe victim he had heard a shot from the trailer 
and was arieatlac her. He placed handcolh on the victim. 
interviewed her aboat 20 ntentes and took her to the bod* 

Daley Opposes IBT Rate Hike Recpiest 
Cook Coaaty State’s Attorney Ikhard M. Daley today 

asked the Illinois Coauneroe Coamriaaka (lOD to order the 
letephoM company to reftmd to co««^ 
doilars it is savtaf by not payfaig striUof weekers. 

Daley also said that his offtw Is opposiac lOiaois BeD 
telephone Co.’s request Cor a 8310 mUHoa rate Uke. 

has saved an estimsted 810 million every week its 
workers have been on strike. These savings have already 
*?*?J***^ ***• ***** “J®** *•*• Wke graatad Bell on July 
13. If the strikers retnra to workThanday, the company wiM 
have saved about 826 million. 

”The telephone company is a pubiie utility and that 
means that, by law, it can only charge enou^ to cover its 
costs and make a doaely r^ulatod profit,^ Daley said. 

district Court Judge Oeorge Leighton Is considailng the gas 
companies’request to have the suit thrown out of eonrt. 

Daley eaplabrnd thet the suit chargm that nnples Oas 
and North Shore Oas invested more than 8100 million of 
Chieago*area oonsamers' nwoey. in the buildup of several 
natural-gas eapleration and transmission companiss. 

Then, Just as those eompeaios were about to tnra a Moflt, 
they were shifted under the new kfldOon Corp. This eor- 
porate mannever, Daley said, deprived local gas consumers 
of a retura on their huge Investment. 

Because of this cordate fraud, Peoples Oas and North 
Shore Oas have not been aUe to spend sufficient money to 
maintain their gas-main i^fstem hare, Daley said. This 
means that deteriorating gas Haas riiat should have been re¬ 
placed were not, he adiM. 

Since 1975, them have been four deaths and 38 serious 
htfaries diie tb ga<-nwla UsKs in the Chkego area, accord¬ 
ing to a study by the Labor CoeHtlooon Public UtUtios. 

Also, the nmet recent gas-rate hikes of 864.7 Miimw" to 
Pooples Oas and 83.1 mSlioo to North Shore Oas would not 
have been needed if the 8300 million had not been shifted to 
MidCoa, the suit says. 

The State’s Attorney also pointed to hfidCon’s recent 
agreement to purchase an interstate natural-gas piprliae 
company for S2S0 million and the reduction in Pooplm Oas’ 
bond rating as evidence of the alleged corporate fraud 
charged in rim suit, wMdi was fOed in May, 19n. 

Intensive Nursing Classes 
The State’s Attorney’s Office is disputing the amounts of An Intensive Care Nursing modattties. 

user charges Brtl is claiming are made necessary by the Course will be offered at All registered nurses whe 
federal court-ordered reornnizatlon, srtd PatrU Oior- South Suburban Hospital, have completed s Bask Coo 
daao. bead of the UtiUties Um. Hasel Crest, beginning Tues- onary Care Course are invit- 

“We believe this huge request is way out of line and we day, September 13, and end- ed to attend. Additkmal in- 
win n*fh6 n mll #ta«i wmw ** fWIma* mmlel 4*Tklm Imfrmm*-- 2^^ u.i-a- mm fcwMnmfrlma unmif K* dihIfelffbgMl 

The invader was interrupted when an occupant of the 
trailm came to the front dm. He fled throng the back 
dm with a pellet pistol taken from the residenoe. 

The Invader was described as nule, while, 20 or 21 years 
oM', ftfeot, 9 inches, wesrihg'S'blue pUid sKIrf, blue HStit, 
gym shoes, a sOvet chain agoTd Unkorn tfr the adddk. 
He was fbrther described as haviag a fair complfiion and 
Mack hair with a musta^. 

Sheriff’s PoBoe were not notified until 4’JO p.m. when the 
owm of the trailer returned home afterhav^ boancaDed 
bythevictim. 

A search of the area rasuitod only in the recovery of the 
-00—^ —t—A^a prampisioi* 

wW fight it all the way,'" uaiey sau. "ims latest request 
would put Beil’s rate hikes at well over half a billion ddUars 
In a litte nrare than a year. That’s just too much for the pub- 
iktobear.’’ Bell was granted rate hilms of SW7.2 n^hm on 
May 8,1982andS21.8mltHonoo Ji^l3. 

An analysis of Bdl’s latest rate-1^ request shows that 
Chkago-area customers would iwy as muA as 60 percent 
more for bask local service and 20 percent more (w hmg- 
distaaoe calls within Illinois. Abo. Bdl proposed raising 
pay-telepiMme rates to 25 cents for caBs wimin the city. 

T9BUICKIIEQAL 

Thre Fall 
Home Se Energy Show 

Today thru September 11 

Area suppliers wi exhilit 

•Clocks 

•SloraoeBams 

• I^Enclosors 
•LandscapinQ 

Bath & KNchon Remoftoing 

Heallig and AkCkMKiliQiiing 

*79 LINCOLN 
TOWN COUPE 



Social Security 
iVople who wUh to apply for Social Security teritemeat 

benefits but who find it difficult to visit a Social Seairity of¬ 
fice can make initial application by tefephone. Social Se¬ 
curity personnel will obtain the neoesaaty iafennation and 
then arrange to complete the application pnceas by mail. 

Application for retirement benefits should be at 
least two or three months before the person plans to stop 
working. This will help assure that benefite will start for^ 
month of retirement. The first check should be received 
early in the month following the first ftiil month of retire¬ 
ment. 

Certain documents ate essetttial for establishing eligi¬ 
bility for retirement benefits. They indude a Social Sectary 
card or a record of the nutpber and proof of date of bM, 
such as a birth certificate or religious record of birth or 
bsptism that was recorded before the person was five years 
oW.- Tbese documenta must lle> original' rbcords w, copies 
oertified by the agency that Issued them. - 

In the event that original records or oertifled copies are 
not available the best possible evidtace of date of birth 
should be submitted. These Indude among otiiers, 
records and church records, a marriage liorase, a passport, 
and employment or military service papers. 

Applicants for retiremerrt benefits should also submit 
their Wage and Tai Statement forms (W-2) for the preced¬ 
ing two years, and self^mployed individuals should submit 
copies of their tsa returns plus proof of filing, such as a 
cancelled check.The reason is that the most recent reports of 
earnings may not yet have been credited on the appliciuit’s 
Social Security record. 

A spouse who applies for the benefits will have to provide 
similar documentation. In addition, a marriage cetificate 
may be required. The birth certificates and Social Serarity 
numbers of eligible unmarried children should also be sub¬ 
mitted. 

Additional information about applying for Social Security 
retirement benefits can be obtained at any Social Security 
office. 

Q. Can any hoapilal or hsnHh foeBty pasffcl^M* fo Medl- 
care? Or, an than apadal nquhumanta that have to ba 
matt 

A. All persons or organizations providing" services to 
Medicare beneficiaries must meet all licensing require¬ 
ments of State or local heahh authorities. The following also 
must meet additional Medicare requirements: hMpitals. 
skilled nursing focUhies, home health agencies, indepen¬ 
dent diagnostic labs and organisations providing X-ray ser¬ 
vices, organizations providtaig outpatient phy^al therapy 
and speech pathology servim, ambulance firms, chiro¬ 
practors, independent physical therapista. and facilities pro¬ 
viding kidney dialysis or transplant services. 

service as siuoy cmwuiwut.. fnr 
Municipalities began ezploring alternative 

financing employee benefits P”**""^***'*^ 
surance costs began to increase at Jlii 
nicipalities hope to save funds through 
as achieve some sttbUity and 
costs. Steering Committee efforts have also 
cused on cost eonUinment pror«n«s. In 
STABC program offered better employee benefits with low 
er costs to the community. , 

MunicipaHties created STABC through the P«“*« ^ 
set of intergovernmentol bylaws w^ 
year cpntract for the program. T he following 
will be the initial members of the 
Blue Island, the Village of Burnham, the Vttla^ of C^. 
the ViHage of East HazelCrest. the Village Haz^r^. 

‘the VHIage of Hbmewood, the CIfy of ©sk Forest, ^ 

Tage ofFart Forest South. 
lage of Tinley Park. In order to be financially feasible, the 
program needed 500 employees from member communitiw. 
On August 24th STABC was officially declar^ operable 
when the Association received notice of a total 535 empl^- 
ees through passage of the ordinance by the above munici¬ 

palities. ' , * 
For further information related to the program, please 

contact Belh Ruyle. Ezecutive Director. SSMMA. 

unnounces the formation of the South Towns Area Benefits 
Cooperative (STABC). STABC is an intergovernmental 
agency composed of 10 municipalities to provide employee 
benefits coverage. The organization will begin operation 
October I. 

The organization will provide a protected pool to cover 
health and life benefits for its member munici^ities. Den¬ 
tal and disability programs are also options available for 
coverage. The h^th care benefits program is a pool with 
reinsurance to protect municipalities against any single dis¬ 
astrous claim or against too many claims for the group as 
a w hole. 

STABC is the culmination of a year and a half study by the 
Employee Benefits Steering Committee of the Assoc- 
liiiinn^ Mr. Larry Lowery. Village'-Mtinager. Vfltage 'of 
Homewood, was itir inittiti Oiairaua of the coauntltbe. 
James Prosser, Village Manager, Village of HazelCrest, 
is the current Chairman. Arthur J. Oalla^ier and Company 

OSEPHR. SHANNON, M.D. 
Announces the Re-opening of Offices 

For The Practice Of 

DERMATOLOGY 
sent at the session. 

The district includes Ei¬ 
senhower, Richards and 
Shepard schools and serves 
students from all or part of 
eight communities - Alsip, 
Blue Island, Chicago Ridge, 
Crestwood, Oak Lawn, Pal¬ 
os Heights, Robbins and 
Worth. Affected by any de¬ 
cision are approzimately 
350 teachers and over 6,000 
students. 

Charma Wicks, public re¬ 
lations liaison for the lEA 
local, said “The issues cover 
salaries, evaluation, job se¬ 
curity, maternal leave policy 
and teacher workday sched¬ 
uling.*’ 

“The meeting with the 
mediator is scheduled for 
Septembers." Wicks stated, 
“and the strike deadline 
is the 9th." In response 
to a question regarding the 
inevitability of astrike on the 
9th Wkks replied. “We 
ezpect a settlement - if 
thm is iM settlement or 
no substantial progress then 
the strike is a certainty.” 

The teacher contract with 
the district ezpired on Aug¬ 
ust 30. 

Business in District 218 
high schools went as usual 
for the first week of the 
school year. However, teach¬ 
ers lost week had authorized 
their negotiating team to call 
a strike as they saw fit. 

The negotiating team is 
scheduled to meet today with 
representatives from tiw Dis¬ 
trict 218 Board of Education, 
with a federal mediator pre- 

10444 So. Kedzie Avenue 
Chicago.....239-3000 

10000 West 151 St Street 
Ortand Pai1(.....349-6200 

5500 W. 70th Burbank 

nS.WhaaihadMIdalkM 
A. If you pay a gardener or other household worker S50 

or mcK In cash wages in a calendar quarter,you must de¬ 
duct Social Security taxes, add an equal amount as your 
share, and send the taxes and a report of the wages to the 
Internal Revenue Service before the end of the month after 
the calendar quarter - before October for the third quarter 
of 1983. The report. Form 942 (Employer’s Quarterly Tax 
Return ftir Household Employees), is available from local 
IRS offices. 

Hickoiy Hills Park District Pirogram 
Registration for the Hickory lODs Puk Distiict’s October/ 

November aessfon of programs wiD begin on September 12 
for residents and September 19 (or non-residents. 

Registration is tiAen at the Kaaey Meadow Recreation 
Center. 8047 W. 91st Place, Monday thru Friday, 9-5 p.m. 

The October/November session of programs aril) be^ the 
week of October 3. and most programs will be held for 7 
weeks. Among some of the programs being offered fois 
session include: acrobatics and tumbling, ballet, tap, vsriety 
hour, arts and crafts, gymnaitiri modern jazz, stained 
glass, wrestiiag. men’s basketiiaH. silk flower. aArit voOey- 
ImB. hone back riding leiaona. dog obedience, cuniputer 
class for driMten and adults, dance for fitness, and morei 

A variety of trips and apodal events ate abo being of¬ 
fered. For more iafotmation on any of the above listed pro¬ 
grams or on registratlaB. pleaae ca 598-1233. 

McxQlne ktiey 
Communlly Coltege 

state Accredited 
CBNr 

You exm take coNege^redir dosses or ony of 20 
neigHbofhood oereers. You onl/ houe to go one 
night o vdeek to eom 0 ooMege oedte. 

G^Hege dosses or neighboihood oenteis start Septefrtber12ttx 1963. 
You con enioN through Sepierrtber 16ih.Seethecteschedule 
moled to your home for ol CDune ofiefir^ 

Col 974-2110 for irifoimotion ortd legisttotiori 

. ... 1ogroSoiAh8«hAMan»-MQ8HMkMiali60«6 
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Questions Legislator^ Motivation 
An AscMiut Minority Leader of the Bilaou Hotue hat 

criticized ^Ute Rep. E.J. “Zeke" Giorgi (D-Rockfoid) for 
orchestraring a “PoHtically-niotivated, groaaly nitleading 
and shallow” campaign against several legislatots baaed on 
his dubious descripti«of a set of proposals for dealing with 
prison overcrowding. 

State Rep. Sam Vinson (R-Ointon) said Giorgi distribu¬ 
ted press releases'throughwt the state that seriously mis¬ 
represented the position of legislators on the issue of pri¬ 
son overcrowding. Vinson said the “Smear campaign” was 
particularly inappropriate because Giorgi “has never even 
attempted to offer sdntions himself. In fiM, he boasts only 
one notable achievement in his legislative career - his hard 
work on behalf of gambling in Dlinois.” 

Giosgi has fee jiears been, n noted advocate ot various 
forms of Icguttzed gambling lh;thc State. This year alobf h?' 
sponsored bills fegaltzing casitios. gre3rtloond tacihg, off¬ 
track betting and so-called “Las Vegas Nights”, along with 
other bills loosening restrictions on bingo games, prohibit¬ 
ing the licensing of race track employees and eliminating 
the use of narcotic profit forfeiture funds for Metropolitan 
Enforcement Groups. 

Giorgi recently distributed press releases criticizing var¬ 
ious Republican law makers for allegedly supporting the 
conversion of vacant school buildings into temporary pri¬ 
son work camps, saying the idea was unsafe. In fact, the 
proposal was only one of numerous alterantives which the 
House Republican Policy Committee said “Should be ea- 
plored.” The Committee, in a detailed report on prison 
overcrowding, stressed that “consideration must be given 
to community acceptance of a work camp (at a converted 

■ school building)", a point omitted in Glow’s press releas¬ 
es. 

Vinson said Gkxgi's criticism was puzzling because on 
two occaskins.this year Giorgi himself voted in favor of a 
Department of Corrections budget dut specific^ included 
funds for converting unused school buildings into work 
camps. 

Few if any of the legislatots Giorgi criticized had ever 
personally taken a stand on that specific issue. In more than 
one insunce, Giorgi criticized a House Republican for sup¬ 
ping the idea, e^n though the legislator did not serve on 
the IHilicy Committee, played no part in preparing iu report, 
and had not endorsed any of the committee's specific pro¬ 
posals. 

“h is dear dut Rep. Giorgi was not interested in fair com¬ 
ment or criticism, or in a truthful account of the posidons of 
various le^btors. His only interst was in embarrassing 
cerUin elected officials for purely poHdeal reasons.” Vin- 
son said. ..... 

“How would Rep. Giorgi like it if Republicans criticized 
him or his party as being soft on crime? Wosild diat contri¬ 
bute to a solution to the prison overcrowding problem?” 
Vinson said. 

In his press releases. Giorgi claimed that various Repub¬ 
licans supported “housing convicted criminals in the middle 
of a resident nelghborhod as a solution to the prison over- 

Adult Education 
Senior Discoiints 

District 122 board of education has announced that senior 
citizens are eligible for a 50% discount on any of the AduU 
Education classes which b^in October 3rd at Sinunons Ju¬ 
nior High School. M50W. 95th Street, acromftom the Chi¬ 

cago Ridge Man. ■ __ ...S 1 
Simmons Junior High offers leammg, fitness, practical 

arts, and computers classes at prediscounted tuidoos rang¬ 
ing from $20 to S3S. 

Persons wishing infonrwtion o* available classes, times, 
and fees should phone 5994540 for a free catalog. 

crowding crhis....diete is no way the statecould guarantee 
the safety of nearby families.” 

Vinson said no one had proposed housing dangerous 
criminals in such localiona. and he said that Giorgi failed 
to point out that the policy committee said “community 
acceptance” would be required before any school might be 
selected. Vinson said eometioas ofOcials converted a Har¬ 
din County vacant school building into a work camp only 
aflerthe community involved proposed the idea itself as a 
way to bring jobs and other benefits to the area. 

Vinson said that (he Department of Corrections knows 
of no escapes from a work camp located in a former school 
building, and he said some schools are well suited for con¬ 
version because they ate loeated in rural settings and have 
cafetacias. class rooms and other focUities necd^ in work, 
■camp correctional facUUie^. 

Completes 

K-9 Training 
Illinois ^tate Police Dis¬ 

trict Four Trooper Charles 
Yoways recently compelled 
a 12-week training program 
for K-9 handlers in Utbami, 
Illinois. The school was con¬ 
ducted by the Jllinos Depart¬ 
ment of Corrections under 
the direction of Commander 
Joseph Broderick. 

Trooper Yoways and his 
new partner Mas (a male 
German Shepard), are avail¬ 
able to assist all Dlinois law 
enforcement ageiicies upon 
request. Max is folly trained 
to track humana, detect 
narcotics and weapoiu. and 
control crowds. During 1982 
there were approiiriiately 
270 cdlls for service of the 
K-9 Unit. 

Any law enforoement 
agency having questions or 
request for tfie K-9 teams 
shmid contact the nearest 
State Police District or the 
Dlinois Department of Law 
Enforcement. Division of 
State PoHce. Field Opera- 
tkms Command, Cafone 
Unit. 401 Armory BuRding. 
Springfield. DUnois 62706. 
(217-782-7478). 

Boy Scout 

Registration 
Jack Rozdilsky. Scout¬ 

master of Sacred Heart 
Cub Scout Pack #4373 
Palos Hills, announces a sign 
up for new Scouts. Boys be¬ 
tween the ages of 8-10 can 
sign up September 10 from 
10 a.m. -1 p.ra. at the Palos 
Hills City Hall. 

Another registration will 
be held September 16 from 
7-7:30 p.m. at Sacred Heart 
Mascow Center before the 
meeting begins. For more 
informatHNi caD 599-7396. 

I Heroic Ageht Speaks To Rotary I 
Thnotiiy McCarthy. Sueret Service Agent, speke'at the 

OakLawn Rotary Club lunchuon meeting an MmMny. Aug¬ 
ust 29th. Agent McCartlty, prim gaBantly endm^md his 
life in order to save that of Picridant Roimld iMgaa on 
March 30. 1981, recouatad Me experiences of that day. He 
also gave a brief overview of the operathms of the Secret 
Service. 

Now assigned as head of the counterfeit section Ilf the Se- 
cret Service field oflice here In Chicago, Agent McCarthy 
has spent twelve years with the Secret Serviw. Growing up 
on the southwest side of CMeagb, he graduated from Leo 
High School and the Unviersity of OHaeia before joining the 
Secret Service in 1971. Ha was assigned to the Pteridemial 
Detail, with the responsibility of guarding the President, 
in 1978. After spetiAng the first two years with President 
Carters he was then e inemMrof the fransltloli fe'aiff fhai be 
gan guarding.Ftcsldcnt Rcagab Ur J980. 

Transmission 
Maintenance 
Service 
• Change tranamiasion fluid 
• Adlust bands* 
• Clean acraon* 
• Replaoe paniiaiket 
• Complete road teat 

FREE CHRISTIAN SCIENCE LECTURE 

Tlw Christian Science church was founded on ttw Christiiness 

of Jesus’thought and Me. which brings the light of spiritu^ 

iiiderstanding to the darkness of doubt, discouihgement and fear. 

Ome wM hew Mr. WSam Lee-foimer businessinan. and now 

a Christian Science practitioner and teacher-^xpound this 

M afree lecture at 13lh Church of Christ. Scientist 

10M 7 S. Longwood Drive, at 3:00 PJM. Saturday. September 17th. 

pwkMg next to church or take 103rd SM CT A to 

Long«pood(1950West)L Care for cMibenwl be provided. 

This aarvloahelpa prevent tranamtarion problems Should you aliuady have a 
probleni. well diagnoae it lor you and reobmmend Ket whaTa needad. 

12754S.WeslemAve. 
MueWaiid v71 

UNITED 

HIGH INCOME 
FUND 

A miiliMl fund bwaatlfia prinwilly In Mgh ytoMbig, lemuf ruled 
corporate bonde to oam a Mgh loval of current Inoorwa. 

• DMdsiitfs paM fflontMy 
o Monthly jMfflpountfhig ivailabis thraugh 

automatic rainvottmont ol divMoiids 
• Minimttm invoatmont: SSOO 
o Free oxehange orith IQ sthsf mutual funds 

wUli uanino ohiocthms 

• Conttatuous snporviaion hy proloailonal 
invoatmont managomont 

FOR MORE INFORMATION. CALL 

Thos. Mitcliel at 312/354-4716 
•Canarl awaaliad pad ka te aoday panod aadad JW 2R1981Pd# durid act ba ewadand I 
ifpnaaMiMoldnFaadfaiadmlgranyipacncpadadaidokdM.1ka«kiaat»aFwitfaaaaUi«di 
cwiaid »md ei rnry Tlad derid ka eaaadand udma d ckaagm 0 na sad# al Aa Hndfa fooaa • 

FCr moia complati 
Fimd. mcludbiglaaa 
nue coupon tor a pn 
wool or sand money. 

e«idcmniabonaiytoid.M 
Road R carofony botora you 

env 
■iCAMBD cmr MCMOCW 

SECUMTCSONESTOR 
PfCfECTOt COnPORATION 
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Two Harvey men were ar¬ 
retted on burglary chargee 
within five minutes after the 
dicged committion of the 
crime, according to. Sheriff 
Richard J. Elrod. 

Arretted by Blue Itland 
police at 2:45 a.m. Sunday 
(September 4th)i were CStlos 
O. Landa. 14m 
Leiington. and Tony Bell. 
23, 14548 Spaulding, both of 
Harvey. 

SherifTt Police invettiga- 
ton charged the pair with 
retidential burglary^ which 
carries a five-year minimum 
sentence. 

A neighbor of a residence 
at 12601 S. Parfcside, unin¬ 
corporated Worth ToSrnship, 
outside the village of Worth, 
saw the pair loading a car 
with proceeds ftom the 
house. 

A flash dispatdi was 
issued with a description of 
the car by Worth Police who 
were summoned to the re¬ 
sidence by the neighbor. 
Blue Island police arrested 
the two at 140th and Western 
in Blue Uand. 

SherifTs PoHoe Investigs- 
tor J. D. CbaUey s^ most 
of the stolen property was re¬ 
covered. 

The two were belag held at 
Cook County SherifTs PoUce 
headquarters, Maywood, 
pending a baud hearing 

„ . Tiiesday morning. 
Sute Senator LeRoy Walter Lemke(I>-24) announced that Tmthw MiiMtIan ab- 

he is asUng the Illin^ State Senate to request the United talnad hp ShsiMPa Nke 
States Government to stop buying goods and merchandise Indiealas the Mme **Tmty 
produced or manufactured tai Soviet Forced Labor Camps. BaB** la m Mho need hg 

Senator Lemke said “recently several resldenta of my dis- DnvM G. MeChBau, 23, 
trict asked why our government is buying wooden folding 14S4BSpnMMnc, bsew. 
chairs made with Fnsiped Labor in the USSR. After an in- Umi wna aet Maninr 
vestfgatlon, I learned that this practloe is in direct violathm maaMM (SaMa^ar SiM 
of the Smoot-Hawley Tariff Act of 1930, which prohibits the it tlMW _ M.QJ—^ 
importation of any merchandise if any stageof production or B2tiM euLMftk I^in was 
any component of the merchandise was made with Forced- lelMad fo ite ^^ u,. 
Labor. OoBon as of MamlHr was 

Information given fo me indicated that the wooden fold- hahm haM In CadTooMtv 
ing chairs, they noticed, were marked "Made in the USSR”, ML They me achedMs^m 
followed by the code #133340. they caBed it a souvenir mpam Sanlembm 14 fo M 
from the “Gulag" as the code indicated the canqt where the Lawneemt. 
chair was made. 

After further inquiry and discovery I learned that last /-vi .a * 
year, the US Government entered into a trade-agreemeat in "mtOD^TCSt 
contravention of the U.S. Law importing not only hundreds . _ us.*. 
of these chairs but also other “Bitter Ftuhs" produced by a ^ 
Blatant Human Rights VMatfons. Some of these Hem 
were: hold its mh ouiiial Oktober- 

1. SII8 million in chemical particular amninvMa for for- fe*t_ .^**V'**y'. 
rilizer made in plants which are an integral part of Industrial 
Prisons in Rns^. ' p.m. at me senooi, oaao 

2. 3.Smilfioain wood and wood products which were pro- ^ Street. Burbank, 
cessed in 350 camps in the Urals and S. Boria. The trees 
were fell by women and the sUppiag ctetes were amde by 
the 14 yearoM children in Forced Labor Ckmps. 

3. S500.000 fo light troefors. caBed “The Belarus”. -»~t» 
at a mordoviaa Ftooed Labor Camp. 

4. SIO aMHon fo Urnninm Mined by Foned m 
Zbehyye Vody fo the Ukrafoe. fo these death 
camps worken are forced to work without pralectioa ftom 
radiatiou and some last only a few amuths. 

With mOioas of Americana out of wort. I ask “Why does 
tmr gmi^^cet feather the Raaafoa economic AM*s 
through Forced Lahorf 

Ate U.S. Qmtom CMBrioIr naive er are thqr jnst fonofiM 
thelaw? ^ 

‘Mdefoformadmiienoamrth^fo^HM 

By Rldmid L. Leahar, President 
Chamber of Cb«M»etce of the United States 
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Alanning Stats On 

Law Officer Deaths Spiritual Hope GED Program 
Registration ^ ^ betwMB Jaanaqr uhI Jaly of 1983. 

n locd. Co^ SUte, and Federal Law EafarcenMot Of- 

, ^ olllcera were daia. Siaoe 1960 over 24)00 
taw eirfbrceawnt offlcers have beea killed and 404)00 are 
uijuied^aally while eafarchigthe taw. 

Sta offleera were killed in conaectloa with robberiea and 
3 whfc handling burglaries, and 8 while attempting are 
rest for crimes other ttian robbery and burgiary. Tea of¬ 
ficers were stain while responding to disturbance caiis, 8 
white enforcing traffic taws, 6 white investiuting «osptehms 
persons an tircumstances. Four were kiM during drug 
related investigation. 3 in ambush type situatians. 2 white 
transporting prisoners, and 1 while dealing With a mentally 

n- Richard J. Martwick, Superintendent of Schools. Ednca- 
a ttenal Service Region of County haa announced that 

ta Joseph C. Fogarty. Direclor of the G.B.D. hegram will 
accept applications for the high school equivatency eaamina- 

sn tkms at Thornton Community Collm, 15800 S. State St.. 
It, South Holland, on kfondqr Sopleinber 12. from 6:30 p.m. 
sd to 7:00 p.m. in the lower te^-Main BuUdlag. 
L The Ugh school equhratencycertlllcatewl^ the success- 
af fill candidate ta eil|^te to receive asay be vahiabte in ful- 
nd filling coOege entrance rsauliBmawti, or hi meettngeduce- 
K- ''^’fibnu itlsnditrdf''fbt ibo pla^eihftilt''or adVaitefntci^t- 
Ihe The esanalnatloh hC 6pen to a<fi^ 19 years Of iffS and 
se. over, presently living in Cook County who do not have a high 
m- school diploma. Under special ciroomstances 17 and 18 
he year olds may be tested. Please call our office at 644-TEST 
m* for details. 
hh Two testing periods are required to complete the ei- 
sal aminatlon. Tbero are scheduled for September 16and 17, 
ik- and again onOctober 14 and IS, at Thocaton Community 

College. Proof of age andaSlO.OO foe are required at the 
time of application. 

■d Appllrotiona are also aooopted at the Markham Office. 
,6th Dtattict Court Bnilding,16SthAKedzteAve.,Markham. 

Mh Monday through Ftidqrtk30a.m. to 4:00 p.m. 
n* Further informatioB concerning the emniaation is avail¬ 
ed able from Superintendent Ridi^ J. Martwlck’s office at 

644-TEST. _ 

(terangedsohfect. * 
Of the SI officers slain during 1983. firearms were used in 

47 of the killings. In the other four incidents 2 officers were 
stabbed to death, 1 was intentionally struck by a vehicle, 
and 1 was beaten to death. Thirty-four of the officers met 
their demise through the use of handguns. 

Of the SI killings, fourty-five have been cleared through 
arrest by taw enforcement authorities. 

Sept. Open House 
Promotes Boy Scouts 

_^ Ab.LeW 
The Boy Scouts of America is having Open House this truly reRUHekepeenty 

month! Boys 7 years cM may join the fun and become a 
Tiger Cub. Boys in 3rd throu^ Sth grades can become Cub 
Scoutsdurlngopen house me^gs from September 9th to 
ISth. (Watch in your schools for flyers with information for 
your area.) If you receive no information by the IStti you 
may call Mr. Farrell at 560-0112 for the areas of: Midlothian 
Oak Forest. Tinely Pkrk, Ortand Park and Westhayen. All 
other areas call 474-6212 for the proper contact per^. 

Tiger Cubs are7 year old boys who, with an adult, join a 
small group of other couples to learn about life and their 
community white having fon. 

Cub Scouts are usually 8 to 10 year old boys who meet 
each week with other bttys in Den meetings where they build 
crafts, play games, and most of all earn badges for accom¬ 
plishing interesting and esciting activities. 

Youog men 11 to 18 years of age may join the unique out¬ 
door program of thebtty Scouts ^t has made them famous 
for almost 75 years. 

Parents can take advantage of the short time that a boy 
is at home to become involved with him as he learns about 
life as a Scout. 

when you call 
Concordia for 
an Auto Loan 
yoti’re in for 
a pleasant 
surprise! 

ARTCARVED SILADIUM* 
HIGH SCHOOL CLASS RINGS 

Many financial institutions have a policy of making auto loans only to 
their customers. We do too...but with a nice little twist! 

We make it easy for any qualified car buyer to get our best rate on a 
new or used car loan. You become an instant customer by simply 
opening a savings or checking account for $100 or more, at the same 
time you apply for your auto loan. It’s that easy! 

So call or come in today. You’ll be pleasantly surprised to find out how 
competitive we are! 
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Subuiban Gommittee 

Established By RTA 
Recognizing the eoooomic and opcratianal diflkuhiet 

that are unique to suburban but servimthe Regional Trans* 
portation Authority Board of Directors hat established a 
suburban bus committee. Composed of those ditectort 
living outside the City of Chicago, the committee will handle 
all suburban bus questions before they are consMeted by 
the entire board. To aid the directors, an eleven member 
citizens advisory board will be appointed to advise the bus 
committee. 

The creation of a suburban bus committee hat been under 
consideration far alasoat two yean, k wan first pteamrtsd to 
the transportation polky commRtCe bi/Oetaber 19Sf. The 
enrire RTA board htfr touMtHMt if atitt PIAibhiy 1982 
meeting when the proposal was deferred. 

The Bus Committee will be composediof seven non* 
Chicago board members and the authority chairman, who 
will not serve as committee chairman. The committee will 
select a chairman from its membership. Five votes will be 
necessary for concurrence and no suburban but issue may 
go to the board without committee action. 

The board also approved the establishment of a citizens 
advisory board to the suburban bus committee. The citizens 
advisory board wiU consist of eleven residents from the 
localities served by the suburban members. They shall be 
appointed by the directors lor two year terms beginning Oc¬ 
tober I, 1983. The members of the advisory board shall 
select one of their number to serve as Chairman. The ad¬ 
visory board shall meet at least one quarter with the su¬ 
burban bus committee to advise them of transportation 
needs in the communities they serve. 

The advisory board members shall serve without compen- 
satkmbut may be reimbursed for reasonable ezpenses in¬ 
curred in the performance of their duties. 

Marist Moma 
The Marist Mothers' Club 

will have its first general 
meeting of the new sclM 
year on September 20, at 
S.-OO p.m. in the cafeteria. 

Peter Palanca. M.S.. will 
be the guest speaker. He is 
director of Adolescent De¬ 
pendency Programs at In¬ 
galls Memorial Hospital and 
is also Director of the Region 
II Operation Snowball, Ind. 
His topic for the evening will 
be Kids. Families, and Drugs 
including alcohol. 

IWpesaMentafttniy.S' 
SbailNee,(oonlsri^MI.C 
ciety Jnfig^ alaag wMi sn 

foriM, (oaMer) reesMty leeehred CUciMa Jwfoe GecnU L. 
aaftheBaaidafDliaclanafnoAMricaaJaHlUanSo* 
of the aeclafy and tfcefr foatfaa at tha PnaUanto FUhca fo 

Youth Crafts 
The Oak Lawn Youth Com¬ 

mission is sponsoring a 
craft comer class. The class 
will begin on ednesday, Sept¬ 
ember 21 and continue fr>r 
six weeks. The last day will 
be October 26. The class will 
meet after school from 3:30 
- 5:00. A SS.OO material fee 
will be charged. 

SERVICE DIRECTORY 
Nearby And Neighborly 

Service Specialists You Can Trust 

4UTI) 6LIGNMEN1 I REfRIGERATION AIR I VACUUM aEANERS 
bt HVICt ■cONDmONWG-HEATHGI NEW & USED 

Kurek Brothers 
Serv ice Center 

“Complete Auto Service" 
8 AM to 6 PM Daily 

8 AM to 2 PM Saturday 
*Air Conditioning 
•Wheel Alignments 
•Brakes & Tires 
•Complete T nne-Ups 
•Towing 

3425 W. IllihStreet 
Ml. Greenwood 238488S 

A.QUIK 

Serving Area for M yra. 

339-9222 

Vacuum Ctoamr Supply 

11312So.HariemAve. 

Worth - 361-2680 
• Salaa«8arvfaa 

•PMnfrSngnBas 

CYO Band Seeking 
New Peimanent Home ^ 

The Catholic Youth Organization Band, fininded by the fk 
late Dr. Thomaa Fabish in 1933, having won oountleaa * 
awarda through the yeara, is searching for a new home. Sti 

“For foe past 18 yean, our band has eqjqyed foe grad- Anfo 
ous hospitality of St. Cletus PUish in LaOra^, but now. owN 
because of the expansion of other programs in that parish. 
the band must move,” explained Rev. Raymond A. Pkvis, Ua 
Archdiocesan Director of the Cbundl of Cafoolic Youth. lalUi 

“I feel it la extremely important to our CYO program that 
we perpetuate this ongoing tradition of ezcellenoe." ' aMUi 

Parishro, fraternal organizathma, or donon who are in- ewM 
terested in filling foia void are aafred to contact Haw 
Szostek, CYO Music Department Director, at 344-0648. mM I 

The CYO Band la dh^d into the Concert Band and the Flyni 
Youth Band. Concert Band members range from juniors in whid 
high school throng adult veterans. Youth Band members oW 
are of junior high school age. psiw 

“Members come from all parts of foe Archdiocese," yunn 
pointed out Father Pavia. “There is also a fomUy tradition: apM 
one veteran now has three of her chUdten paitidpating in cauM 
the program. asglMaf 

“Although these are amateur musicians, they have con- Mi 
■istently demonstrated standards of excellence we evpm MB a 
from profeaaionals. This past year, for example, foe CYO fo* |p 
Concert Band was invited to petform for President Bngnn, b ps 
when he spoke at the National Catholic Education Omven- Gaw 
tion at McCormick Place. Octal 

AUTOREBULDERS CARPENTRY 

rmrvT, 
REMODELING 

Guaranteed Yidd! 

Oualilv WmfimaasMp 
•Modern Equipped Body 

ShopinMidw^ 
•We Match Your Paint 
•Our Work Guaranteed , 

As Long As You Own 
Your Car 

Cal Cites 

HOME 
IMPROVEMENTS 

J t T" HI M III! 

HOME 
IMPROVEMENTS 

CONCRETE 
REMOOELING 

3aM741 

m371-l513 
CLEANING 
SERVICE 

CLEANING 
SERVICE 

KTTCHENS-BATHS 

mmCmm 

1095% ANNUALIZED RATE. 

60411011th Innnd Growth CwtiGcato. $1,000 miniiBam. 

{GU>iroL J^DERAL 
t 5AVlNGS««a. 



flfi \|/r%1*Kah4^T\ I ha* biM to comply whk ■ ■MtaMi allovrirf* ooneMtni' 
LAO ▼▼ VFlByDJLMJIJ tion(MAaforcoMbmbMtoitelolUwatwiHidliMbiM 

I to BotUy iti coftomort of tbic vWatkm. Ttali viotolioM oe* 
pragnn to betas ctMrtedeqwdally enmd dmliiS April, 1M3. 
BcouM they have mote heoMi, odu> AMACtothemaxliBiunameimtofaeiibetaaeeallotvedta 
Ml tanolioiul problems that older driaktag water. Poblk water mppHes an reqatoed to ootUy 

comomers thnwgh the mall wMita throe montha after tall* 
Him an already or wUI be available tag to comply with a MAC. 
M include; pmnatal cam, nutrition. Coliform bactiwla an found In the tatoettaal traet of all 
m with m^lcai problems, help with warm-blooded aainwis. Tlw proieiice of coUftorm bactaria 
IS. counseling and help In brushing In properly treated water tadteatm a pathway by which 

pathogenic (dtoeaao producing) organism could enter the 
lently have problems which could distributioo system. ''However, we do not fael this viola- 
>*^^tos. For eumple, many teen- lion poses a health hasard at this thne," according to In 

h^Markwopd, manager, DIvlihta of Public Water Supplies, 

St. Francis 
Infant Care I 
Program SHK 

Hold Spaghetti Supper 
The Chrtotian Women's Invlie uli to sllcnd u spsgh- 

Fellowship of Hometown eili supper and a fun eveninu 
Christian Church, 4340 on W^nesday September 
West 87lh Sireci; Chicago 2K 

damaging thch own bodies, can-harm thc M^'.'- ^ 
mgnant woiim who am smoken run a greater risk of 

raving small babies or even prematum babies ~ the most 
frequent cause of Infant mortality. This, of course, is true 
ra matter what the mother's age. If a woman smokes, she 
should quit as soon as she even suspects that she’s png- 
gnant. 

At this time, no one knows how much alcohol It takes to 
damage an unborn child. We do know that, if a pngnant 
woman driitas. it can cause a whole group of defects in her "You and Your Inbnt," 
child, including mental retardation and facial deformities. an eight-week prognm spM 

Tim is a question as to whether It’s the amount of alco- aond by St. Francis Hos 
hm the mother consumes, or the stage of pngnancy during pital Blue Island, is being of 
which she drinks that causes fetal alcohol syndrome. Then fend at the St. Fnncto Im 
nems to be some evidence that even small amounts of alco- mediate Can Center in Tin 
hoi during critical stages of the baby’s development can n- ley Park on consecutive 
suit in some degne of damage. Tuesdays, from Septembei 

Drugs can also damage the unborn child. When we say 13 • November 7, 9-10 a.m. 

Plumbing and 
Sawar Sarvica 

Wa will elaan eamplata aystam: 
•Rod Out Main Una 
•Claan Traps or Batin 
•Rod All Drains A Sink Unas 

•With a Ona Yaar Quarantaa* 
Pkoni 

lack of education either keeps them ftom obtidiring empl^- Language devetapment, 
ment or locks them Into low-paying jobs. including songs and linger- 

The Job of just being a parent to difficult for many teen- plays, 
agers. especially if they haven't had good role models In Child development is- 
their own lives. Some teen-agers become veiy good parents, sues such as nutrition and 
but. for manyof them, their Immaturity, the aboence of pa- discip^. 
rents and the lack of good examples make it difficult for How to deal with illnoss. 
them to know how to go about the business of parenting. Whattohwkirataab^- 

It also may be very hard on teen-agers who would Hke to sitteVandhowtoflndoae. 
be out having Am with friends, but cant because they have Parents win be asked to 
to stay home and take card of riieir baby. As a result of this bring at least throe of their 
kind of shnation, teen agers sometimes begin to resent ffw infrmt's fivorite toys to each 
chBd and feel hoatOe toward h. These young pdupla need maathm. to be used in a 
connaeling beftne theh hostffity erupts into abuse of .the snwilfilsyaroa. 
child. Class siae is Hmited to ton 

For these, and many other reasons, the ail state agencies participants. -iiHng ad- 
involved in the new Pumrts Too Soon program are oo> vance regitarotiaa necessaiy. 
operating to give special attention to the problems and A $15 fee wlH be charged. 
needs of teen-age parents and parontsdote. Yon can get For Ihtther hdbrsB^'nr 7'"^ 
more taformatloo on rile Parents Too Soon program by dW- to regtotor, oontnet S97-2000. VmiOnS OCCUrflflQ 111 lOQ8yS 
tag the toll-free oriine number; 1-800^72-3270. 

nridiig grauilh 

technology, 
Wt invest 

primarily m/IgMUM 
in common 
stocks of rel- 
atiyelynewor 
unseasoned 
companiesin ..a Mini 
early stages {my. ^ mj 
of develop- ■■■* 
ment... and smaller companies 
in new or emerging industries 

Saint Xavier Colege 
Music Extension Program 

Thos. IMcliel at312/3544716 



OAKUWN 

Church Youth Program A Success «lrl*awi 
tevieWfi- "ll't new ter POgitm Ftttk,'* mU Rutor Jojiw DeOtMir. 

"bui the Youdi Cliib pnv>«» wcoacdMl aiaia ud 
again in other dwidioa wberr I have aeivod.** Familiary 
with the chib pragnM in the loaela«l church of her child¬ 
hood. ahe credits it with first stimiiiatiag her enthnsiaara 
for church woffc. 

Children in grades two through sis are invited to become 
club members, sharing a weekly after-school time of BMile 
study, crafts, music and non-competitive games. Chilrmeet¬ 
ings will dose each week with dinner for the children, their 
parents and other aduh church members who help wM this 
program. 

Parents, at least one from each Cunily, and helpers win 
meet Sunday, September 11th, after morning worship 
(about II:1S) for orientation. The flret chib meeting is set 
for Wednesday. September 28th after school. AH parents 

and senior high feHowshipo begin their rafidaraclivitlns/ 
Sept^ PM. nM Sat^, September lOth, start¬ 

ing at 6 p.m.. is one of the frequent all-bmiy — 
at PUgrim Fahh. Three generations or mote wiOnm^^ 
^enbig of bratwiint. sweet oom, sauerkraut and M^nal 

For more informathm about any of these pranrams tor 
September Feet reservstloas,^ call 422-4200. nSm F^ 
Church, a member of the United Chmeh of Chti^k 
at 9411 South Slet Avenue. Oak Uwn. ThTa^t^ 
is Edward R. Colts. peamr 

Alin Bennett 
422-0486 

. hrmanybmlltet'bothipaicnts wothOHtsIdbOie'Home, these 
pasaatt win beasked'^tomakc ndessort dr Help Uiiii 
after dinner.Parents. grandparents and older sisters and 
brothers also may be asked occasioiiaHy to he^ with crafts 
and games. Pastor DeOraaff and Youth Mini^r Dave De 
Vries will lead the program. 

Youth Chib will be a supplement to Sunday School, not 
a replacement. “I have Imnd childrea who attend Youth 
Club are more enthusiastic about attmuling Suntey School 
on a regular basis," says Pastor DaOratf. "FtiendsUps 
are formed among children who come ftom dUferent echoola 
Therefore childien feel more coraforUbie about attending 
Sunday School, worship and other dmrch actlvitlos." 

In addition to the new Youth Club, other tegular pro¬ 
grams for children resume this month. Sunday S^ool ^ 
gins September llth with as balloon-launching worship 

HLUMEOFOMtaWK??™ 
AT THE TEMPORARY UXiATION OF 

OAK UWN COMMUMTV Nm SCHOn 
49TH AND SOUTHWEST HIGHWAY 

(CAFETERIA) 
0AKUWN,UJN0IS 

WEDNEtOAV.SEnEinERn.lItt 
iSMAMninera 

STAIILEYT.KUSPEajR. 
COOK COUNTY CLERK 

Read AUPoims 
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USA TODAY 
HOME DELIVERY 
USA TODAY 
and take advantage 
of this offer: 

per week 

Reading your hometown weekly 
newspaper keeps you up to date on all the 
local news, sports, and features. There’s 
no better way to keep track of happenings 
In your town. But you want more. You want 
the entire USA. In USA TODAY, you can 
get news about sports, business and life 
styles from a national perspective. And it 
all comes in the most visually exciting 
newspaper you have ever seen. 

100% Risk Free 
Offer 
You can anioy the nawapapar tha antira 
country has baan talking about: And if you act 
now you can taka advantaga of our riak-fraa 
offar. Taka bonw dalivary of USA TODAY for 
13 waaka and if you are not complataly 
aatiafiad with tha product or tba aarvica your 
monay wHI ba rafundad in fuN. To bagin homa 
daNv^ aknply complata tha coupon or call: 

953-2111 
from 8am to 5pm 

USA 
TODAY 

_ mwik USA TODAY 
I IYF^ 1536 Brook Drive 

i ■ Downers Grove, N. 60515 
Please deliver USA TODAY to me Monday—Friday 
for the home delivery rate of $ 1.25 a week. 
Begin delivery at the address below. 

□ChackBidoaKlIorS_ 
□BBMb 



IcaHtlkally tke Moraine Vollejr Manndm ilioaM kovc 
keen beaten in their ■eaaon opener. The Joliet Wolvet, who 
liniehed aeoond to Illinois VaUey in the North Central Coin- 
nwnity College ’Cbnfcience, were a pre-scaaon fworite to 
challenge for the title this season. Ilie Wolves have been 
consistently at or near the top of the oonfetenoe and the 
Marauders are playing this year, thete lint, with "club 
status." 

The Marauders are scheduled to play eight games and the 
record they compile will undoubtetOy be regarddd as an in> 
dication of how the Dennis Wiersal coached Marauders will 
fuc when they join the NCCCC nest foil. Wiersal compiled a 
96>32 won-loss record as head coach at Reavis, guidiim the 
lams to three consecutive appearances in the state €k fi¬ 
nals capped by a 20-7 victory over New Trier for the state 
championship in 1M3> - 

Defense was the key to the Maraoder suimss in their 
opener. The tenacious Marauders held the Wolves m jbst 
113 yards total offense, and a 29 yard field goal by Mike 
Martin late in the first quarter was the winning marker. as 
the defence shut out the Wolves to spark the 9-0 win. 

The shining moment for the defense came with 0:22 re¬ 
maining in the contest. The Wolves only sustained drive of 
the evening carried them to the Maraud eight. On fourth 
and one, tackles Cyril Czopefc and Aaron Thomas, line¬ 
backer Ales Gerulte and the rest of the defensive unit 
stopped Jay Gonciarcqrfc inches short of first down. / 

The Marauders took over and moved the ball to the 
Marauder 46 where Bob Minnini, who played under Wier- 
zal at Reavis, stormed up the mid^, broke two c^n field 
tackles and rambled 54 yards for the game’s on^ touch¬ 
down. The estra point attempt was blodwd but the touch¬ 
down with just 3:01 remaining iced the game for the Marau¬ 
ders. 

A highlight of the Maraoder defense was the harassment 
of Joliet quarterback Cliff Mortis which rosuitod in seven 
sacks. Three of the sacks came In the iecond half when the 
Wolves mounted their lone thrdai. 'I 

The auspicious start may be a confidence builder for the 
Marauders whose next game will be Saturday, September 
10 at St. Joseph. 

I’ve Just gotten my annual "Shooter’s Bible", (celebrat¬ 
ing ira 65th w^veraoty). It’s hard to tell just bow many 
youngsters they have rais^ and made responsible shooters. 
I’m one of them. Every year the Shooter’s Bible becomes os 
much a part of me as my gun does. 

This issue, in the foraord portion written by Robert F. 
Scott, is an article about gun control and the rise and fall 
M proposition Ifii A> ve^ weR written antMnfbrmatWe ar¬ 
ticle-twould advise you alf to read If. , 

I would like to ouote from this article one paragraph which 
not many people have brought to light before. "Em year 
thousands of guns find their way into the hands of criminals 
as a result of thefts - thefts In transit; thefts from armories; 
thefts ftxmi firearm dealers, spotting goods stores, or pawn¬ 
shops; as well as thefts from individual owners. Pariuloxl- 
cally, a gun is the only article of commerce that actually in¬ 
creases in value when it is stolen, making it more desirable 
as an object for theft. The theif who steals jewels, cameras, 
TV sets, or a stereo system may get only ten cents on the 
dollar from a ‘fence’ or other buyer of stolen merchandise, 
but a gun inevitably commands many times its actual value 
in the criminal underworld. Gun control will in ny way re¬ 
duce the traffic in such weapons”. Unquote. 

Now let’s get into the hunting season in niinoia, which by 
the time this publication reaches you will have been in effect 
for one week up north. This will be for squirrels September 
1st to November ISth. There will be a daily bag limit of five 
and a ^session limit of ten. 

Upland game hunters, will have again eight weeks to 
hunt rabbit, quail, cock pheasant, and Hungarian part¬ 
ridge. The season wifi open on November 5th and go th¬ 
rough January 1st, with shooting hours from suniiw to 
sunset. 

The daily bag and possession limit for upland game will 
be the same os last year. For Hungarian partridge and cock 
pheasant there is a dally bag limit of two with a possession 
limit of four. For rabbits a daOy bag limit of four and eight 
in possession. For quail a bag limit of six and possession 
liiriit of twelve. 

The Department ofConservation has comeout with a60 
day season for hunting mourning doves whidi will begin 
September 1st and end October 30th. Shooting hours will 
be from noon to sunset and you hunters may bag IS birds 
daily and be in possession of 30. 

A special niiie day teal season will start September 10th 
and continue throu^ September 18th with shooting hours 
from 7ti)0 am to 4:00 pm. There is a bag limit of four and a 
possession limit of ei^. 

The season for ftir bearing animals will be the same as 
lastyear because the fiactaatioa in population was too smaD 
to warrant any change in regulatioiu. 

Raccoon arid possum may be hunted from snniiae Novem¬ 
ber ISth to sonnet January 13tii in the northern sane, and 
from sunrise November 2Sth until sunset January 23td in 
tiK aourthern aoiw. The divkUng line between the two tones 
bUSRoute36. 

If you are a frn hunter, the red and grey fou can be hunted 
from sunrise November 30tb until sunset January 31st. 
There is no dosed season for coyote and skunk. 

Remember the law - ALL hunters must have a valid hunt¬ 
ing license in tM possessloa while in the field. ALL hunt¬ 
ers 21 years and older must have a current Firearm Owner’s 
Mentification card to l^ally carry a gun in the field. Per¬ 
sons under 21 must either have a Fhearm Owner’s Indentifi- 
cation card of their own or hunt exdnsively in the company 
of an adult who has one. 

Now, how about an answer to a frequentiy asked ques¬ 
tion, the source of which has caused a Id of argnmeirts. The 
question • Can a conservation law enforcement officer come 
on private property to check for bag Kmitsf Isat a warrant 
required? The answer • BHnois courts have ruled that con- 
servationlaw enforcement officers can enter private pro¬ 
perty except private dwellings in the performance of their 
duties. No warrant is required, nor must the officer have a 
probable cause to beieve a viotathm has occurred. 

Dent, David Jensen and quarterback Marcus Wormack. 
The Colt’s defensive line Efrem Haymoie, Pat Houlihan, 
adrian Stulgate, Tim Graham, Tom Lamoureux, Scott Nie- 
moth and Jack Hughes held RomeoviUe scoreless. 

The Colt Variety had a difficult time against RomeoviUe 
losing 24-0. The score does not justify the good defensive 
playing of John Bochencsok, Dciiiald Chitwood, Mark Bil- 
looley, Mark Petrocelll, Ernie Smith and Bill Smutney. 

The Crestwood Colts hiul a successful home opener 
against the RomeoviUe Spartans Sunday at Caesar’s Park, 
winning three of their four games. 

The Colt Widget team won 27-6 wMi some fine quarter- 
backing by Brian Fegon and strong tunning by Sean Craw¬ 
ley. Crestwood’s defense let RonfiMville score first on a 70 
y^ run in the first quarter, but after that, the defense of 
Chris Rasmussen, Ke^ Carpenter, Randy Stonitsch, Brian 
Padgett and Roger Kruse held RonieovUle scoreless for the 
remainder of the gome. The Crestwood offense then tied the 
score on a Sean Myers pass to Brian Roach. The oflbnse con¬ 
tinued scaring with tlw tunning of Sean Crawley Chris 
Kasmussen and Brian Roach. 

The Pee Wees beat RomeoviUe 20-7, the lint Crestwood 
tiouchdown was on a 40 yard tun by tunning back hfarcus 
Holmes giving Crestwood the lead 6-0. A pass from Jessie 
James to Homes, and the extra point on a pass from James 
to Mike Jackson made the score 134) givl^ Crestwood an 
impressive lead during the second half. The final Crestwood 
touchdown came on a pass from James to Robbie Jawor with 
James running for the extra point. The strong defense of 
Mike Jackson, David Speedwell, Doimy Ifope, Bobby 
Schaack. John Mannion, Billy Armstrong, Marcus ffolmes, 
WaDy Matys, Sean Kqrxwdl, Thnmy Blackman andJessie 
Janies held RomeoviUe scorclens untU later in the fourth 
quarter when RomeoviUe’s qnatterbad: Mike Meader 
passed to JuHo Cartaaoo and the extra point came on a pass 
from John Petfcias to Gregg Treninr. 

The Coh J-V team beat a w^ coached RomeoviUe team 
by a score of 13-0. Crestwood scored in the first half on a 
ronby Michael Witherspoon. The extra point was made on a 
MMs from Marcos Wormack to Tbn Graham. The second 
naif showed the Colt’s soaring again on a tun by Archie 
Dent. The offensive Hne of Biobby Canavan, Enrico May¬ 
berry, Jack Hughes, David Mooer opened the holes for the 
running backs Tim Graham. Adrian Stulgate. Akritie 

Mustang Voleybal Schedule 
Dennis Gorecki, Mustang girls voUeyball coach, an¬ 

nounced the schedule for his 1963 team. Varisty home 
games begin at 7:30 preceded by Sophomore games at 
6:00. This is the first year of comp^tion for the ^ergteen 
Park team in the Northeast Cdnfetenoe. 

September 8, Evergreen Park at Providence; September 
12, Evergreen Park at Mt. Assissi; September 13, Noxareth 
Academy at Evergreen Park; September 17, Eisenhower In- 
vitationri (Varslfy), ftemen Tournament (Stmh); Sep¬ 
tember 19, Chicago Christian at Evergreen Park; Sej^mter 
20, Bmwood Part at Evergreen Part (Conference); Sep¬ 
tember 22, Mlnooka at Evergreen Part (Conference); Se^ 
tember 26, Evergreen Part at Stagg; September 27, Lisle 
at Evergreen Part (Conference): and Se^ember 29, Ever¬ 
green Part at Lemont (Conference). 

October 3. Evergreen Part at St. Frtneis Joliet; Octo¬ 
ber 4. Westmont at Evergreen Part (Conference); October 
6. Evergreen Part atElmwood Part (Confeuace): October 
10, Shepard Inritational; Oc tober 11, Evergreen Port at 
Mlnooka (Conference); October 13. Evergreen Part at Lisle 
(Conference): October 22. Shepard Invlti^onal; October 17. 
Evergreen Part at Downers Grove North; October 18. Le- 
mont at Evergreen Part (Conference); and October 20. 
Evergreen ftuk at Westmont (Conference). 

District: Tueaday-Saturday, October 2S-27: Sectional. 
TOeaday-Thuraday. November 1-3; Si^ Sectional. Sa¬ 
turday. November S; Flnala, Thnrsday-Saturday. November 
10-12. 

Santa Fe Weekend Card 
TNmo hard-chargiiig stock car cards phis an auto racing 

“patpantri’’ MghUght motorsports action at Santa Fe 
Speedway this weekend. The mighty 1983 Thundermakets 

hr 30-lap wars both Saturday and Sunday night. 
September 10 arul 11, along with sportsmen competitors 
battUng in2S-lappets on the quarter-mile day oval. On Fri¬ 
day ni^. September 9 an auto racing “craxyquilt” show¬ 
cases mud drags, spectator and pick-up tracks one-on-one 
spectator lightning rods and women’s races. The green flag 
unfrirls at 8 PM for an three shows. QuaUfying for Saturday 
and Sunday night is at 7 PM. 
_Tte worth’s late aPNMiel action features a gronp of new 
Firt.birds tt3dag to detour a tone Cunare ftomn ■tiM-titog 
Santa Fe’s 1983 champiorwhip. Al Johasan’s “Silver 
ttnaHmd ** m mteuA - * aa.^ aK._>.1_an__ 

Health Views 

Dr.T.M.Ranagan.D£. 

Diesel Power Run 
For Crusade Of Mercy 



NBA Hotshots 
The AWp ffufc DbMct 

win be hohHag its leoNid 
aiiMial Challeaae/ 
NBA Hotdiot CoMMdttni. 
and bojre and gMs between 
the ages ci aine to eighteen 
are eligible to peitici|Mte. 
Partidpeats can enter la 
three lepamte age cate- 
goriee, Kalea of the compe¬ 
tition etate that high achool 
variety baaketbaB playen 
are not allowed to compete. 
Each partkipaat wU have 
one minute to dribble from 
half - court into ^ ahoot- 
ing area. 

Partklpanta wiU ahoot 
from five “hotepota^’ that 
wJlli be matted' otr the fkoc. 
Thia free activity wU be hM 
on Saturday, September 
24th, at the Apollo lectea- 
tion Center, 12521 South 
Koatner Avenue at 9:W 

Luther South Star At Brown Univ. 
Junior apHt end Glenn Collina of Luther South will be 

among the 115 candidatea reportiag for pre-aeaaon practice 
seaaiona with the Brown UnWeraity varaity football team on 
Auguat24. 

The Bmina, 5-5 hut aeaaon, hut heavily through gradua¬ 
tion. but Head Ouch John Anderaon exp^ hia ’83 club to 
be among the topteama in the Ivy League. Brown letuma 32 
lettermen, and will have the aervim of an outatandlng 
sophomore group and a number of talented juniors who 
missed hut season because of iqjuries. The Bruins 10-game 
schedule opens on September 17 at Yale. The honw ache- 

Sports Recruits 
Thirteen high achool 

athletes and college transfer 
students have sined com¬ 
mitments to eniml at bint 
Xavier College. 3700 West 
103tdSt. 

Basketball recruits are 
Leon Van Hook of Morgan 
Park and Pat Connolly, 
Mount Greenwood. Van 
Hook, a 6*6” forward, is a 
former AU-Stater from Mor¬ 
gan Park High School who Is 
transferring to SXC from 
Drake University. Connotty, 
a 6*1” guard, is a graduate of 
Marist High School who is 
transferring from Moraine 
Valley Community Col¬ 
lege. 

Recruits who wiU join the 
Cross Country team included 
Mike Blake of Oak Lawn and 
Rich Fbgett, Chfeago Ridge, 
bmh graduates of Richards 
High School; Dan Dewar, 
Calumet Park, a graduate 
of Eisenhower High School; 
and GeiK Krupiaski, Bur¬ 
bank. a Reavis gradiute. 

Women’s aoftbaU recruto 
indnde Sue Elstaer. Archer 
Heights, of Carle fOgfr 
School, and Hubbard lOgh 
graduates Eleaaar Jolmaon, 
Chicago Lawn, and Barbara 
Pape. West Lawn. 

Men’s baaebaB recruits 
iMfode three pHduta: 

Anthony Chimera, Bridge¬ 
port, a graduate of DeLa 
Salle High School; Jim Saksa 
of Whiting, Inc., a transfer 
from BaU State University; 
and Bill Copp of Aurora, a 
graduate of Aurora Central 
who is transferring to SXC 
from Lewis University. An¬ 
other new recruit is Larry 
Zunica of South Holland, a 
graduate of St. Francis De 
Sales High School. Zunica is 
an inflelder. 

dule starts September 24 against SUte rival the University 
of Rhode Island in tiw battle for the Governor’s Cup. 

C^ins, who saw varsity action last aeaaon, attended 
Luther South High School add Choate Rosemary HaU 
School in Wallingford, Coim. At Luther South, he was an 
All-Area selecthm at quarterback and defensire back as a 
senior and captained die team that year while playing 
Tim Warnefce. 

He is the son of John and Joyce CoOins of 1719 W. 100th 
Place in Chicago, and is a poUti^ science mnjor at Brown. 

Mighty Macs Win- 
Extend Long Streak 

Former coach Anne 
Malone watched from the 
stands FHdsy night as Me 
Auley’s Mighty Macs were 
pres^, but extended-their 
long winning streak whidi 
began under Malone’s tute¬ 
lar. 

Mighty Mac coach Nancy 
WicHgers Pedersen’s debut 
was a success but the Sand- 

Expioling Careers 
Are you a young manor woman 14 to 21 years of age who 

knows what careers are in your future? Do you have ques¬ 
tions you would like answers to in a spedfle career area? 
Perhaps you would just like to join other people your age in 
exploring different areas of life while you sodaliae and take 
part in exciting events such as canoe trips, car washes, hikes 
industry .visitations, campouts, dances, and much more. The 
sky is not the limit (ifyoujained an Aviation Exphxer Post). 

Exploring is a co-ed organisatioaal structure diat young 
adults can experience as they have fen together while in¬ 
teracting with adults in dmsen professhms. Adult Advis¬ 
ors assist youth in planning their own activities to exper¬ 
ience just about anything at aH. 

if you would Hke to join an already existiag Post with your 
specific interest or would like to start one of your own. caB 
Bruce Fanefl at 5604)112. He wfll asssit in setting up and 
runnings ptr^ram toex|doretheareas of Hfe. dmtirrierest 
you. Exploring is a divisioa of the Boy Scouts of America. 
You may Join for a fee of S3.S0 per year which incfrides in¬ 
surance coverage for aB of your activities in the Post. 

SXCVoleylial 
hi Peoria Tourney 

The SXC fv—— . . 

burg Eagles, on their home 
court, forced the Mighty 
Macs to struggle for the vic¬ 
tories which kept the winning 
streak intact. 

In the first game, the 
Mighty Macs prevaUed by a 
15-7 margin but the Ea|^ 
sparked, by a stubborn de- 
fmse played weB enough to 
go up 19-18 against the de¬ 
fending state champions in 
the second contest before 
succumbing 21-19. 

The Mighty Macs know 
that each team on tills year's 
schedule would love to bask 
in the limelight of being the 
one which snaps the long 
winning streak. Pedersen 
and her girls wlB have to 
work hard to keep' the string 
intact. It may be lonely at the 
top but the McAuley girls 
enjoy it and want to stay 
there. 

In other voBeybaB action. 
Oak Forest lost to Home- 
wood-Flossmoor 15-5 and 
15-1; Richards won over 
Thomwood 16-14 and 15-11; 
Shepard took Linooln-Wav 
:1S4) and 15-3 and Tfad^ 
Park tapped Rich East 15-13 
and 15-3. 

The SXC Ooufata woman’s vollaybaB team of Saint Xo- 
viarCoRefe.3700 West lOSid St., wU open the 1983 aanaan 
this weekend by participating in the Binots Central Tourna- 
meat In Paaria. SXC has schednled its fhat home muna at 
7 PM Tbesday, September 13, against DBaota Binartlrtiiui 
CoB^. 

Coached by John Ttojaniak of Windy City VoBeybal 
fame, the Congara wiB compete ftar the first tiare this year 
In the CWcagdand OoUegiBte Athletic Conference (CCAQ. 
Member teams in the coefewnce Inctade SXC. nttMh 
stitnte of Technology. CoBago of St Ftands, Rosary Ool- 
foge. Chicago State IMverdW. Mortheastem-Wphiei^lfe, 
pndthe NatibhlTCoBege of Bducafidn. 

Betarnlng playors at Saint Xavtsr fecMfe Snaife Onyil^' 
“Pltomore; Patty Kayaen, Palos Heighls. 

S’lO” junior; Robin Leslak. West Eladoa. S’ll” aophmnore; 
Kathy McGulgaa, Gage Park, 5’S” sophomore; wf 
Rapoys, Chic^ Lawn. S’7” senkr; and Latieae Sntyles. 
Auburn Park, 5^” aophomora. 

Inoomlng players are Monks Chhunet City. 

Maines. 6’1” graduate of Maine West; San^ Reed. Woah- 
ington Heights. S’9” graduate of the Academy of Our Lady: 
Sherita Taykr, Roodand. S’9” graduate of WiIBbNtd 
CathoBc; SheBa Heard, Rooeiaad. S’6” also from WBB- 
biord CstlioBc; Kriati Ochankowski. Archer Heights, 5’4” 
Curie graduate; Taini Knapexyk, Bright Park. S’5” 
graduate of St. Baibara High School; and Patricia Stanley, 
Beverly, 5’8” Morgan Park High School graduate. 

Bike’n Hike 
VeiunteerOfWeek 

In recognition of his efforts to involve Boy Scouts In the 
Southwest Cook MS Bike ’N Hike on Sunday, September 11, 
Bob Winiarski, of lOckory Hills, was named B&e ’N Hke 
Volunteer of the Week by the Chicago-Northern BHimls 
Chapter, National Multiple Sderosls Society. 

Named for the week of August 22, Winiarski has not only 
enlisted the Scouts he leads. Troop No. 490, but obtained 
official sanction from Boy Scout hn^uarters for partici¬ 
pation of Scouts on the MS Society’s 13 other routes mHtig 
place the same day. 

Dan and Jean McGuire, of IBckory Hills, are chairpersons 
of the SoutiiwcstQMk Bike’N Hike which fofiows a dicnlar 
roateof2mBes. 

Participante begin and end tite Bke ’N Wke at Kaaey 
Meadow Park just west of Roberts Rd. Hours ore 8:30 a.m. 
to 4:30 p.m. Ftands are earned for MS through sponsors who 
pledge a specific, sum to hUEers and cyclists for each mUe 
completed. 

Awards such as time pens, gym bogs and portable radfos 
wUI be mode at various levels according to ftinds earned for 
MS. In addhioa, special patches for membership in long¬ 
distance dubs wUI be presented to bUrers riding 50 or 100 
mUes and to hikers at 15. 20 or 25 ntiles. Afl participants 
receive free WFYR103 MFM T-Shirts. 

Entry forms and information on the route are available 
by calling the MS Society at 922-8000. 

Sandburg Seeks Coaches 
Call Sandburg High School’s athletic director, cuff Eade. 

has declared the following coaching vacancies during the 
1983-84 school year. Any person sho is preaeatiy a certified 
teacher in the state of Bfinols. who is interested in coadiing 
should apply to CBff Eade. athletic dkector, Carl Sandburg 
High School. 133rd and LaGrante Road. Oriand Park. 60462. 
The office phone is 361-4600. Ex. 77. Positions that need ts 
belBledare: 

Winter Sports: Ass’!. Boys’ Swinuaing; Head 
Wrestliag; Ass’!. Girb’ BasketimB (Two PosMons) and 
Aas’t GMs’Gymnastic* 

Spring Sports: Head Coach Boys’ Gynmastics; Hand 
Coach Boys’ TVack; Aas’t. Boys’ Deaek; Ass’!. Girls’ Track; 
Ass’!. Girfs’Badndnton and Aas’t. GMs’Soflba. 

Opening 
Victory 

Tbeaday evening the Ever- 

Bowing ShMs 

10% Off 
ZWMkOWimy 

1X9X1 

Doni Bo Lift Olff In The (M TMi Wbilgr 
WIntBf BowBwq Lbbbiibb Aiw Mow RwnlnB 

LADESTANE ADAYMEAK 
JoinoMof QurOaylinie Bowl^ 

FREE Nursery • BUng tie kids. 

phmrOakBowlaMiw.UhhfeRhn 



Senior Trip 
The South Suburban Coun* 

oil on Aging Senior Cbnter 
it tponto^g a trip to Mi- 
chigan’t tiee-mendoua f^it 
farm at Eau Claire, on Wed¬ 
nesday, September 21, de¬ 
parting via a but at 7:00 
a.m. and returning at 6K)0 
p.m. 

Features include a rustic 
contry wagon tour with guide 
- 600 acres in the heart of 
the Michigan Pruh Belt, 
a visit to the farm store 
where cider, apple butter 
and other items can be pur¬ 
chased;. ^ples> ssOtt be; ri^ 
and possiUy peart, peaches, 
and plums. 

There will also be a visit 
to a winery and store on the 
way home. 

The cost of the trip is 
$291 which includes eveiy- 
thiiig except yoiir own put- 
chases and containers. 

To make reservations, 
call Inese Stokes or Marilyn 
Cremieux at S96-3001. A 
deposit of $10 should be 
made as soon as possible 
with payment in full by 
September 14. 

Camp Fire Progr 

vesand todevelopselfkonlldbncc.”_^ — 
Camp Fire Sparks clubs are ma^ up of Ove lo six-kinder-’ 

garten girls and boys with a volunteer le^r. Farents of 
members assist with the weekly meetings and reinfctce 
the children’s newly learned skills at home. 

This program is part of new program level offered by 
Camp Fire for very young children. There are other r«mp 
fire programs for young people from grade one through Mgh 
•wool. The Metropolittii Chicago Council servos boys and 
girls through Camp Fire dubs, day. resident and family 
camping, and other special programs in the greater Chi- 
cagoland area. 

For further information, contact the Camp Fite office, 
263-6218. Camp Fire has provided innovative programs for 
children since 1910. Auditions For HandePs Messiah 

Serious amateur singers who have often dreamed about 
but never have had the thrill of performing in George Fted- 
eridt Handel’s world famous oratorio Messiah now have 

AudlS^ fm solo roles in the 12th annual fall petfor- DanCC 
mance of Messiah at Moraine Valley Community College, Tickets ate now uU 
ftlos Hina, wUI be held from 7.-00 to 8.-00 p.m., TTiursdJ;. the OriSd^oSS^to 
September 22. at the college’s Ridgeland Center. Room 121, Der^S: 
liahStreetandW«^Avenue.Worth. STS 

SofK^, confr^, tenor and bass voices are needed to The dinner dance ia sche^ 
All ^o pa^. Those interested in sudHioiilng are encour- duled to be held on FHdav 
aged to make an appointment with chorus conducts Ra^h Se^mber 23rd at Sihmr 

J. Arnold by caning 9744300. ^ LSTcwnt^ub 147fo 
Those #ho would like to perform in the Messiah cbonrt- and 82nd Avenue, Orland 

but may not ever know the music and lyrlces-can overcome i4rk. Cocktails are at 
that obstacle. Conductor Arnold win teach a four sessioa 7:00 p.m. and ^1 

workshop on Messiah music ftom 7:00 to 9KI0 p.m. on WetK served at 8:00 p.m. Fortkk- 
«*» or forther information 

ms will he^ Room 121 at the cdle^ new Ridgeland please can Orland Township 
C6nter. The fee of $35 for these seasiaiis Includes sheet Democratic Cbmmitteeman 
music. Can the Center for Community and Continuing Bdu- Thomas J. Chamosorskv at 
canon A*^ ^ ** 

FINANCIAL SERVICES 

TAX SHELTERS • MONEY MARKET FUNDS • OIL/CAS 

INVESTMENT PROGRAMS • MONEY ACCUMULATION PLANS 

COMPUTERIZED FINANCIAL PLANNING • COMMON STOCK FUNDS 

MUNICIPAL BOND INVESTMENTS • KEOGH/IRA 

PLANS • REAL ESTATE INVESTMENT PROGRAMS 

cation at 974-4844 to register. 

Thinking of RemodeKng? 
"We Can Do It AH...For You!” 

• ALUMMUM SIDING • GUTTERS 
•SOFFITS 

fascia 

A beautifd chartgt; from the onlinary Enjoy the trupkal splendcir of 
lndi» Lakes Resoil Share all the pleasures of our romantic Runaway 
^Rlcekend far two, indudiftg... 

• Uixuriousresan accommodations far 2 n«|Ms • Gon^ilimeniaf)’ 
wine in your room • Din)erfartwoFlridbyandSamida>’n«^ 
• lavish Saturday breakfast buOet • Sunday HibunedelKefedio 
your room • liKmkbJe Sunday Brunch • Complimenoiy cocktails 

far2aniyni|!N •FiilluseorourHeakhS|xi.indoor»douRloor 
swimmiiig pools. 18 hole {{olf courses, oukloor tennis couns, 
volleyhaU and many other esKiting weekend activities. 

• Roofing • Carpentry • Kitchens • Baths 

FREE ESTIMATES 
NsMTaaSnnB 

HOFFMAN BUILDERS 
"Restoring Value To Tho Aineiican Horn 

VisI Our New SkiRMQOiii At 

3032 W. 147III strati HMMUIm 
ForrtilwReiPliune. 371-2106 
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NEW BANQUET ROOM 

1 04th & Cicero 499 1881 
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Museum 

WmterHoun 
Ob Tuecday, SepteailMr *. 

winter houn for tte Mvaeaai 
of Scieace end ladMtry will 
(o into effect. Begfamiiif thet 
<lay. die Mnsettm wffl he 
open 9:30 n.Bt. to 4 p.n. ob 
Mondays through Fkd^. 
and 9:30 a.m. to 5 JO p.m, on 4 weekends and holidays. 

Hours for the “China: 
7.000 Years of Discovery** 

, exhibition, at the Museum 
thr^iighOrhfocr 2,' wOl also 
change. The cafifoldon wiil' 
continue to open at 9J0 
a.m.; however, due to the 
MuBeum*s new winter horn, 
visitors will not be admitted 
after 3:15 p.m. on Mondays 

Otv an IMdhy md IhtnMnv <!"'<*»<*> Fridays. On Week* 
Oi*"*** “"d boUdays visMots to 

^ a ^ OM. Chbia exhfoit will not 
nfenw SaniHln, ftnrfiant of ^odmittedafter4:45p.m. 

■ The museum is lodli^ at 
■■lanj Pnniiant af feo Woot Shore 
poancUbiihBFUUs Seen* Admission to the mus* 
•OW'lahfe. ’ cum and parking are free. 

Auditions For Play 
Open auditions for Vobert Bolt*s “An Man For AU Sea¬ 

sons** win be held at 7 p.m. Tuesday, September 13. and 
Thursday. Septenfoer IS. by the The^ n Kapertoiy Coni- 
pany at Saint Xavier College. 3700 W. lQ3idSt 

Last season. Theatre Hesfoblished itself as a ptofosshmal 
non-oquity company supported tqr Saint Xavier CdOano. 
The 1903-M season wUI include “A Man For AB Seosana'’ 
November 10-27; “The Sid^ect Was loans** by PM*D. 
OHroy February 9-26; **aoaeTles** by EHsabedi Dlgp. 
March 29-April 15; and **Flve Finger Eienjhe'* by Falar 
Shaffer July 12-29. Now that Theatre n is a praCMdonal 
group, all actors win be paid. Fte information can 2394354 
or779-330P.est.47S. 

v-orn^ 

fi 
BUI Corcoran 

FASHION iI,AI^...No sooner had comedienne Jom 
Mvats signed a contract with NIC-TV as permanent snh- 
hesf for Jhhnny OksoB on the now**' dun) ahe> 
quit over vdlsputc about clothes plugn Jhan Hies to sib In 
comments about her dress designers (**Don*t ^ 
thank Oscar de U Rentol**). A solution was finally reachad 
when NBC-TY agreed to allow a staff armouncer to plua 
Ms. Mvere’ fashion desigBers....8poctovlsioB, which car^ 

the WhMe San, has been adding about (00 new customers a 
month since the Sas started their drive for the n—■■wt 
Currently diere are about 35.000 pay-tv subscribers with a 
goal of 50,000 espactad or at least hoped for ^ the end of 
the month. . 

loss LEHMAN (inset) 
plays CharUe, the Immi¬ 
grant, to “TkBtypss" which 
opens September 11 at 

Charles....Dc. Fetor J. Ihb^ 
LMIa Campany of Maqr Has- 
pNal Madfehl Dboetor, was 
notified this week that 

Plan County Fair 

has reappointed Dr. Mae to 

a three-yehr term on the ■oaad af Advtaaaa of CnlhaNe 
ChacMaa.. JfMny laamiy and Ams War retutn to the 
Atto Omwn IlMBtra to liaCaandifc finea on September 13 
in the awgrd-wtontog comedy and music extravagania SiMaa 
Bablaa. laaMy has already aent work to his smithwestside 
Chtoaga pals to save a spot for Mm to a fouraome at Wga 
Cannhy CUb. lasnay jotoad IMpn five years ago and has 
maintMned Ms tMB-resident mensbersMp o«w stoce. He 
shoots to the low 80’s and has bean known to play as many 
as 54 holes of golf a day. 

MT BODTOUAID (to- 
set), a movie flltned to Ori- 
cage about high adiool life, HF 
will be abed'by CV-TV, ^ 
rbaanal Two, on Satorday, , 
September 17....Two of 
country rmisic’s superstars, V jB 

wSs fum, 
will be co-hosts of toe conn- 
try musk’s moat prestigions IBBIl i 

awards program, the 27lh AhbbM Oanntoy Mnafe Aaaaafe- 
thn Awnads which wiB be broadcast Bve over CBS-T¥, 
Cbannal Ten, on October 10 ftom 8J0 pm until 10 pm. The 
special, aponsored by bfl, will be tMecast from the his¬ 
toric Grand Ola Opiy Hanaa to Naahvyie....WGN Inaa and 
TV peraonality Isgr Lsanard and Ms srife ShaHa dined 
Italiaa-style with DaBnnlato Haataarant co-owner Hstll 
Sfegh at his spa locatod on toe fonito level of Wafer Tower 
Flaea....The Octoher issue of ibyhsiy features to interview 
with afl of the members of the Mt NIC-TV series * W 

Mrs. Joseph Mullen, publicity; Mrs. Andrew Provo, ways 
and means and Mrs. Leloy Anderson, sunshine. ^ 

Mrs. Dankl Lynch, outgoing presMent'wifl be a member ^ 
of the board to an advisory capa^. 

Tea wiU be served at I2J0 p.m. The Garden Qub of 
Palso HOIs win be the hostess dub for the day. Mrs. York 
Nelson president. ^ 

The regular beard meeting win convene on Thursday 
September 9. at the Holiday Inn. 4140 West 9Sto Street. ^ 
Oak Lawn at 9 JO a.m. ^ 

Square Dance Event * 
The Lambs* Annual Square Dance Jamboree wiU be held ^ 

Sunday. September II ftom 1 p.m. to 4 p.ni. at the Lambs 
which is locatod at the junction of 1-94 and Koute 176 to 
LibertyviUe. 9 

The event kicks off Natianal Square Dance Week and win 
feature asore than 100 rnrtunwd dancers ftom the Lake 
County Square Dance Assoctotton. hofessknal caBers ftom 
the Federatioa of Lake County CnBers wH lead the dand^. 

The pubic is invitod to portkipato to or watch this ftoe 
event and ai parktog is ftee. All the lambs Connliy Shops 
win be open ftom 9 a.aB. to S pjB. and The Oonalry hm 
laurant wH serve its popular Chaufe^ne Itnach ftom 11 
a.m. to3pan.fonBwed kyahmiy rtylr dtoner ftom 4 pjn. m 
•08p.m. ■ 

Also at toe Lambs on Snaday rrii be a sale and show of 8 
decorative heam for the hnane praaented by Lesie B 

Video Theatre 



TO BUY, SELL,SWA 
RENT OR HIRE 

BUSMESS SERVICES BUSINESS SERVICES 

CarpMitry 
Contracting 

Help Wanted Help Wanted 

MwllcalOppanunitiM Last year she earned 
$71,908. His earnings 

were $67,355. 

Take advantaf'e 

of our woodworking 

expeitiee... 

and get the job done 

your way! 

Dinah SchiM HOFFMAN BUILDERS 
3832W.147aiSL MMotlilan.a. 

371-2106 

Ronald W. Barton 

What is your potentiai? 
Despite their obvious 

differences, Dinah and Ron 
have a iot in common. They 
had no saies experience 
when they joined us. They 
value the fact there is no 
ceiiing on their iiKome po¬ 
tential with us. They like 
the independence that 
comes with a career at 
Waddell & Reed. (You set 
your own hours...your 
own pace). 

Of course^ Dinah and 
Ron are exceptionai, and 
not everyone progresses to 
this point. However, here's 
your opportunity to prove 
that you, too, are excep¬ 
tionai. 

Thomas mitclMl * 
6406 JiM RaaS. CnMlfi^Mi. ■. 60525 

3544716 

If you appreciate such 
benefits as liberal commis¬ 
sions, bonuses, group in¬ 
surance, and incentive 
awards like trips to luxuri¬ 
ous resorts, you may be 
our kind of people. No 
sales experience is re¬ 
quired. We train you to sell 
our broad range of finan¬ 
cial services- tax-shelters, 
mutual funds, life insur¬ 
ance, financial planning 
programs, and many more. 
This could well be the op¬ 
portunity you've wait^ 
for. So let us share all the 
facts with you. just mail this 
coupon to (or call): 

KMdMt FraaBMimalM. AWlorEd 

422-3700 or 
230-7760 

Remodeling 

ADAMS EXTERIORS 

BUSMESS SERVCES 

779-7421 
MERCHANDISE 

ArtIcleeFor 
Selo 

Federal & State 
Tax Gonsakaiit 

SaLSapL17 

ESTABLISHED 1957 
ELECTRIC 
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AIR CONDITIONING 
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Propose Stiff Penalties For Nursing Abuse 
mtoob Hmmb Speator MIc&mI J. Madigu today pro- 

p^ itifr new cfiaiaal peMlitfea. ptiMM tenna 
of op to five y«an Cbt aar^ hoae oparaton aad eaployn 
convicted of aboae and BagM of ipeideiia. 

BOW peaaMes ate part of oomptehenaive package of 
nuraing home refbnns peeaented to the Hooae ro— 
m Honan Senricea. chaired by lap. Jeaae White (D- 
. • ••***“ moetfaig in the State of minoia Boild- 
ing, IdON.LaSaUeSt. 

"Theae chaogea in the law will aetve notioe that the atate 
doea iM intend to aflow Boraing home openteta to deal wWi 
potei^ onergendea in a haphaiafd. aiipaM manner." 
aaidMadigaa. 

The Spmker aaid that he hopee the changea in the Boraing 
MW oantafaMd in laglalalluu> aponaored by Kepk Varbara ■ 

ml^fwibt^loOLtu^ patted by the Illinois Cen- 

*** l*gU«tore enacted a oompfehenaivc over- 
haol of Oie atate’a noraiag honw lawa. It waa aa a 

for the reat of the natioB." bfadigan aaid. 
“Deapite thoee efCocta, a tragedy oocnired iaat Bnnth 

that onderacored the need for new initiativea," he added. 
Today we ate aaUiigthia conunittee to approve legiala* 

tioo t^ will pot toogh new ctimhia] aanctiona into eflect to 
poniah thoee who neglect or aboae thoae who le^ in nnra- 
ing homea," Madigan aaid. 

Tte new legialatioB propoaed by Madigan and Corrie 
woold: 

‘‘Big Band” Performance 
"The Big Band Machine” featoringThe Big Band aounds 

of the 40's/S0’a will be ^ipearing at 8:00 p.m. on Satuday, 
September 17, in the Mother McAoley Ifigh Schooi Aodi- 
torium, 3737 W. 99th St., Chicago. 

The Big Band ia known to localaodiencea dirough their 
performances at Mother McAoley. die Oak Lawn Feat 
where they played to an aodience of 30,000, Chicagolest. 
and many other places. Under the direction of Rich Daniels, 
who started the groop nine years ago, the groop has become 
popular throughout the Chicago area and have gained re* 
cognition from Jazz artists who have played with them. 

Tickets for this ezciting evening of eBtertainment are 
available at the door on the day of the perCromanoe for $6 
or from the school in advance fw SS. Advanced tickets may 
be purchased in the West Office of Mother McAnley Hgh 
High School. 

For more information call SSl-bSlZ or 881*6500. 

Proclaim Childrens Week 
Congreaslnan WUIiam O. Upinaki (Fifth District. Diinois) 

announced that he has coeponsored legislation pfodaindng 
the week of September 4-10 as “Yondi of America Week.” 

Lipinski described this idea as "a special week for chil¬ 
dren, filled with educational and chpritobie activities to 
benefit our youth." 

"Youth cf America Week" waa launched last year by the 
National Football League Ahimiii to "put a little of them¬ 
selves back where it counts moat, with the kids.” The Alu¬ 
mni did this through sports dinics. eBtettainment events 
and picnics. When the Uds couldn’t coiqe to the events, the 
Alumni members went'to the kids, in hoapitala, homes, or¬ 
phanages and rehabilitation centers. 

This year, the Alumni are planniiig to enlarge the scope of 
their work during “Youth of America Week" to involve as 
many young people as possible across the nation. 

Congressman Lipinski strongly supports all activities to 
benefit our nation’s youth. “Bob Hope is the National Chair¬ 
man. and. of course, the NFL Alumni are organizing this 
event. It is important that we show an Americans, especially 
the kids themselves, how important young people are to this 
country. I hope the bnsiaess people and poBtidans, dvic 
leaders, sports organizatioM and individnals wiH aO spend 
some time saluting, helping and working for the youtii of 
America." 

abuse and up to throe 
of up toive 

*ReplM the current ovut(y convln ctatioB system wMh 
a streamlined precsss tied to the new fines. 

*Authoriae the nUnois Attaney Oenenl’s oOloe and local 
^tj^^nhowroys and law endofeement ageadeo'to htitiatn^ 

*Oteate a M-honr, taB4ue trlnthnmi hotifaw Itar com- 
piahMs about nursing henw oondhioM. 

•■nquiro Burslag home operatow to davalap piano foe 
•opingj with disaster and' weather emergencies as a con- 
dtibn of obtaitilng fad maintaining a state license.' 

**We befleve this regafrement fsr diaaator weather 
emergei^ action plans win go a long way toward avertiM d 
rqwat of the tragic shnatian whichled to the death of four 
Chicagoans during the July heat wave," Madigan said. 

“This amendment is the prodnct of efforts which began 
last spring to comet what had become a enmberao^ 
unworkable qrstem within the Illinois Department of Pnblie 
Health that sometimes aUowed Nfe thrnteaing t 

“«"hs." lep. 
We offer a procedure that wiD mean rapid action oncers 

recting these problems and that wffl be open to public 
scrutiny and review," Currie added. 

I Piano Instruction 
The Oak Lawn Park Distict Special Becieation Depart¬ 

ment. in cooperation with Hometown. Palos Park, Palos 
Hills. Evergreen Park, South Stickney (Burbank), Witeth 
and Bridgeview, is offering a lO-weefc piimo conrse of one 
private lesson per week. Each lesson lasts 45 minutes 
and endeavors to develop each student’s musical capabili¬ 
ties and appreciation. 

Besides the basic keyboard instruction, harmony will be 
stressed, to train the student to play by “ear” as well as 
to read sheet music. The student will be guided ai^ en- 
couraged’to compose Ms or her own melodies and each 
lesson wiU be adapted to each individual’s needs. Theta 
will be continuing cla^ for those who have had instruc¬ 
tion before. 

Handicapped individuals are invited to enroll. B^lstra- 
tion for those in our coop will be take at their respective park 
districts. AU others may register at the Oak Lawn Park Dis¬ 
trict. 9900 S. Kostner, Oak Lawn, now tiuough September 
19th. Classes begin September 26tti. Isabel Bernat te the in¬ 
structor. Resident fee is S45.00for a 10 week sesMon. 

For farther information cafl Diane Johnson, Special Re¬ 
creation Supr., 424-7300. 

Alts & Crafts Bazaar 
The Oak Lawn Community 

HighSchool PTSA is seeking 
exhibitors for its Arts and 
Crafts Bazaar scheduled for 
Saturday October 22nd at 
the school, 9Sth St. and S.W. 
Highway. Oak Lawn.TheBa- 
zaar will be open from 10 
a.m. to4p.m. 

Spaces can be reserved 
for a SIS fee and a chair 
rented for S2. Checks made 
payable to the PTSA should 
be sent to Ann Risae. 4200 
W. 91st PI. or Prudence Yon- 
tez, 9100 S. Mehrina, Oak 
Lawn, n. 

For further information, 
please call Sharon at 598- 
3305, Denise at 423-2710, 
Ann at 425-7628 or Fra at 
599-6822. 

Funds raised from this 
event wfll be used to provide 
scholarships to graduating 
seniors. 

^^GoldenBodL** 
Saint Gerald’s Parish will 

be 50 years old ia October of 
1984. and is plaaning a I 
celebration. In order to i 
this cciebratioo a ... 
the parish needs the coopera¬ 
tion of cuftent and past 
parishoners of Saint Ger¬ 
ald’s. The committee is com¬ 
piling the “GoMen Book" 
with the history and events 
of Saint. Gerald’s in mind. 
There Is a need for photon 
which will depict these 
events. If you have any 
photos at aR. please 
them to the rectory. 

on the back of the ptetmes 
so that they may be returned. 
Also, if you would specify 
the event, it would h^ 
Should you know any par^ 
oners that have moved array, 
please corrtact them. 

MP. (Graduate 

MERCHANDISE REAL ESTATE 

ArtldMFor 
Sato 

HANDMADE 
AFGHANS 

Large siie $2SJ)0 
Also 

Baby Afghans $15.00 

ALL COLORS 
PR 9-8217 

Wanted To Buy 
Buying AH Else. 
Amrr. Fly.AH.O.- 

Tralns4Jonsl, 
S3^m4 

RENTALS 

Sloapino Rooms 
Claan PI«M. Slog.. Rm. for Maiurn 

I., O.L. Nr. Tram. Pvt. Empl. Gant., 
Enlr.-4SS-111S 

Raal Estate 
For Sato 

FOR SALE 

- .watloiSgHiAvanuatnaw 
Rt 46) acroai Iron) Oraan Oardan 
Country Club. Country 

312/388-2681 
aHwSpja. 

Businoss Propoiiy 
For Sate 

BLUE MLMtoHighiy Vtoibia 
Conunarelal Comar.4 Sloraa, 3 
Apto. Enollant Condition a Looa- 
tlon. All Tananta month to month 
loom. 122.01)0 gromSl4.300 not- 
ottorad by ovmor S119,000. 

CanlaetArtBiilaiawn 

tsiami Ew. ?6kada. 

AUTOMOTIVE 

Fumishod Apts. 

Furn. Apt.-3 Rmo. No Pata tar gulat 
lady or pant. OahLaam SIS Sltt 

Unfumishad 
Hodsas 

Everg. PI. - 3 Bdrm, Ong Rm., 
Garaga, Lndry, Air Cond. No 
pata tSOO par month plua util. 

rsaarasansraPM 

Storas For Rant 

CRESTWOOD 
ismactCBto 

OmUXENEWtrORES 
Eight Naar Staraa Startlno at 
SOOSq.Faat 

5994)612 

Condominiums 
For Rant 

A1JIP4 Bdrm. CondoOantral Ak. 
Stow. Ratrtg a Otahaaalwr. 
vwahar a Dryar In UnH. 1W Batha. 
Crplg.. Ctubhoum a Raal S42B par 
mo. AvaH. bianad. 

stoansaNwrpss 

Motoreyctas& 
Bicycias 

HONIMLvOAN^ 
RjOTOnrYf I n 

SKt-OOO SNOWMOBIIES 

MDLOTHMN 
SPORTS A CYCLE 

isras Sa. Craaitafd Ava. 

371-2200 
Oallyaa Sat. 94 

MobiteHomas 
2B'K ?D‘aiith atlachad 2 ear garaga 
a dack on ehotaa Malong taka. 

Usad Cars 

REAL ESTATE 

O’Brin FMyRMRy 
434-71IB 

VOSH Mission Film 

EMPLOYMENT employment 

Haip Wanted 
MAF 

Haip Wanted 
MAF 

WWWWWWmtPwrNNNNNmWMMMMMirMMMMWM 

TELEPHONE SALES 
For Home DeNveiy of major newspaper 

from furnished dlreirtory leads. Permanent 
Part Time Evening Positions Available. 

Hickory HHIs Location. 
E)(perience preferred but not necessary. 

We will train serious applicants. 
^ Salary plue bonus. 

eALttilURA 
AfterSPM 

599-9810 



Blidgeview Mayor’s Wife 

Angeline Oiemus Dies At 67 
The wife of Bridge*^ groiidclifld; fcur btothen 

Mayor John Otemas, As- aadtfaraeaiaten. 
geHne. died ^ She btMtioc at Sontiiweat 

a-Pel*. «»> S- Haiteni 
waa 67. She Avomio. Bfidfeview with 
band fowid Prairie Material vWtatioB fran 2.-00 p.m. to 
Salea. hir He ato 9H» p.m. today. 

— —,-— — Joh^A. Oremua Heady hto Ftoneral aetvicea wfll be 
^ fb^ pmddeot 0# ^ Co. Both companies arc loca- tomofrow l«gg«^g at 

tediaBridgeview. 
Other anrvhfara indude J*®®*®"** Qtoroit oBOb S. 

thioe aooa. Jack (Joan), lidgelaiid. Oa»^. 
Thomas Bobetty a lotarinaiit will be m Sasnr* 
daughter. Dototoy: ate i«tioo Cemetery. 

AJi; GominaBder 
A memorial Maas waa of- CoimcU 36(20. the Sooto 

intrrmrnt wa« in Fwer *”*** Saturday at Queou of Qiicago Social Club and the 
luterment was in Ever- Martyrs Holy Name 

green Park fcrThaddeus A. Society. 
NyahowsU. an employee of 
R.R. D^Mey ^ Sons Survivors include hii 
Co. for 46 years. He was a ^ 

UlanTaiJberschmidt 
OonSid McNIChOlS services were bdd Satur- 

Midlothian Part Com- day at the Blake-Imnb Fu- 
misstoarr Debbie Swanson oeral Chapel in Oak Lawn 
was caHed to Sun City, for lilHan Tanner Tanber- 
Placidn.last weekend dne to schmidt who died last week 
the sndden death of her in Christ HospUal. 
fotber. Donald McNicbob. Mrs. Tanberschmidt. 71. 

the widow of former Ever- 
McMchob was a 30 year green Park mayor Joseph H. 

resident of Midfothian. Tanner, was ward secretary 
having retired to the Florida for birth records far IS years 
community with hb wife, at Ctebt HoapM. She wm 
Dorothy. I 

Surviving along with the Chrbt Hospital credit anion 
' ' y Donna, and founder of the Ever- 

I Denbe. green Park Grandmother’s 
id many Club. 

Survivors indude her wi¬ 
dower. Loub; a daughter. 
Bonnie (James)'Weils; eight 
grandchDdren; three great- 
granddiildren and one bro- 

CtafwicBDirkp JamesMcCalum 
wwaibe UKKB memorial service was 

Oarence H. Dicke, 62. a held Friday at the Zimaaer- HewasSO. 
retired captain with the CM- man and Sandeman Me- 
cago Fbe Department died morial Chapd in Oak Lawn 
last week in Chrbt Hospital, for James kdoCallnm. 8S. a 
He was a member of the CFD retired dectrician. He was a 
far 35 years and was to the member of Local 134 IBEW. 
Borean of Fbe Prevention the Lakeside Compass Lodge 
nntil hb retirement earlier 739 of the Ancient Fkee arM 
Ibbyear. Accepted Masons and 

Survivors indude hb American Legion Post 232. 
widow. EsteOe; two sons. Survivors indude hb wi- 
Latrv (Ltodal and Lee (Db dow. Prisda: a son. Robert 
ane); five daughters, Lynda (Arlette); » daughter Edith FfBIlCfiS'AnSSl 
(Ken) Hallenborg. Lbbeth (OUDCddcbeHai five grand- ^ Services Uetd'1 
(Joe) Sobiesezyk, Loretta childrdn and a brother. neaday at SS Constantiae 
(David) Supemant, Lucy Interment waa in Odar and Helen Greek Orthodoa 
(Bobby) StrdH) and Lenore Park Cemetery. Church in Palos MBs for __ 
and IS grandchildren. t .i Frances Anast, a member of *reen Cemetery. 

Funeral services were held JOSOphnOltkO the SS Constantine and _ ^ 
Friday at the blake-Lamb mu. wu said Helen PhBopthos Society. CfnBStWUlti 
Chapel in Oak Lawn. Satnrdav at St Gerald Survivors indude two Chapel services were held 

Interment was in Mount oav Lawn far ***"*• Ooatge (Ohrbtiiie) Friday in Worth for Ernest 
Greenwood Cemetery. Hertkor ('Isan); a daughter. WuUf, 69, a former co- 

Su^m ini-hi*!- Ms Angellne Marcos; nine owner of the Advertiser, an 
WHbUr Young widow. Helen; four sons. gwn^hMren; nine g^- Oak lyn adyerfisi^ ^ 

. j . Robert (Gent Edward Dr grandchildren; one sbter per. He retired in 1978. 
A meinorial serdee and one brother. Prior to hb coHmmership of 

I* ** ^^IiK****B (CvndvV a daunhter Mary Interment was in Ever- the Advertiser which began 
Lawn forWilbur E. Young. tt^oy;, a oaugnier, ma^ „rr«r_-_ in 1969 he worked in tte ad- 

Survivors Indude “hb ^SdS 
w^. J^ a s<». was in Holy DOmlniCk PelOQrinO veral newspapers im^ludins 

jS!SL^u, i,^“K: Se?uS?emXy " A memorbl Mass was of- th^fcago Tr^ He w« 
Jeanette; fourbrothers and a jepuicnre v-cmew Tuesdav at St. Ber- • *«*«« member of the ad- 

♦ I rn. —I DnxmnwiAXUnrtal nsdettoChuir*foEvorgroon v**«wy *»««• MorMne 
Intei^nt to Chapd Raymond WOTtOl ^rTte Dominick F. Pd^ Vdtey Community Cdlege 

Hill Gardens. South. ^ ^ ^ ^ commander of «nd wm ^ of tim feun^ 

nesday to Midl^ian tor American L^gioo Post #824, «»f the O^ Lawn Senior CW- 
Rmym^ E. Wortel. a kmg- past president of the Soutii- zensQub. 
time employee of the III- west Sertoma and a member Survivors include his wi- 
inds Ton Road Commission, of Evergreen Park Lodge Marian; two sons. 

Survivors indude five #2200. Sons of Italy. Ernest (Lob) and Roger 
sons, Edward, Raymond, Survivors indude hb wi- (Andrea); two daughters, 
Joseph, Rondd and Robert; dow, Genevieve; a son. Mi- Cherte (Arthur) Gassier and 
a daughter Dorothy; sb chael (Debra) and a daugh- Wendy (Thomas) Doherty; 
grandchildren; three bro- ter, Sandra (Raymond) 1® grandchildren; two great- 
toers and nine dsters. Trzeciak. grandchildren and one sb- 

Interment waste Chapel Interment was in Queen of ter. , , 
Hin Gardens, Sooth. Heaven Gardn Mausoleum. Interment was in Chapel 

Uian Warner 
A memorial Mass was of¬ 

fered Wednesday at St. 
Germaine Church in Oak 
Lawn for Lilibn D. Warner. 

She b survived by a 
daughter, Delores (Fred) 
Jaeger; two grandchildren; 
two sisters and two brothers. 

Interment was to Resur¬ 
rection Cemetery. 

Richard Dwyer 
A memorial mass was of¬ 

fered Saturday at St. Ger¬ 
maine Church in Oak Lawn 
far Richard LeRoy Dwyer. 

He b survived by Ms 
widow, Margaret; two sous, 
Daniel and Joa^; three 
daughters, Patricb, Katfi- 
leen and Linda and one bro¬ 
ther. 

Interment was to St. Mary 
Cemetery. 

Anstvers Our Need 
For Abiding Comfort PIN€ 

AAANOR 
NufsingCcniv 

“Ml. Greenwood Chapel” 

Greenwood Funeral Home 
3132 West lllth Street 

333-22S7 S61-4 Pine Manor Nursiny Center is a warm, friendly heahh care facility. Our residents eiijoy 
modem medical and Kcriatric nursing under the professional care of a skilled, sympath- 
fiic staff. Comprehensive educational and activity programs. comMned with carefully 
planned and prepared mcab by regbtered dietkbns. ptoy a vital rob to the recovery 
and increased mobility of every resident. Pine Manor b a nice place to live and 
convalesce. 

IhomasBoves 
Maas was offered FHdqr 

at St. Constantine and Hden 
Greek Ortoodoi Church in 
Paloa HUte far Thomas J. 

“Serving FamBtes of .41 FMihs” 

HILLS 
. FuneralHome 

Olympian Chapels 
JohnBrytewsid 

10415 5. KEDZIE 
GOLDEN RULE SERVICE 

BLAKE LAMB Jmnermi JJow»es 



‘*True Italian Jewel 
Hidden North OfR 

Florida 
Suncoast 

ome 
BRACCIANO-Thlt sto- ^ Mvtagi with 

rted town n haw aarth a( PhNilaa Saacioait 
haa a trw ^ 192 coaraw 

Jewel, the IMh eeotwy Caa- ^ fawhidea dtacwata aa 
tello Odaacalchl. accomiwxlattcaa aad car 

Noted for its hnwegnabil- raalali phn biok thaa 
Uy diortag wan or the lOd- *1.000 hi other diaooaata. 
die Ages, the ca8t)e haa The “PlaeOas Saaooaet 
managM to eacape lira aad ^ book, eOtactive 
war which have deatieyed September 1, 1903. thraagh 
similar aattoidUea. Fbbtuafy 10. 1984, coataiaa' 

, Oae of the> many'atara dbceunts at restaurants, 
which, phgued the region alghc spoU. theatcta, gOt 

Roman shops, sportbig activities 
Empire foi^ RraeclaM and famoos Florida at- 
acroBsthelakeaelaedtoa^ M llw MUdb Agaa^ tractians, la to 
ucken. blit CasteDo ddw <he town aad laha. aalSgr oa hoteirilwtdS 
calcM, with a brave woman aadre^can 
as the leate, defied repeat- Blesaed with smiiiy dan 
edonataughte. and cod dgbts. the H- 

IJ**** nellaa Suncoast stretches 28 
tou^ path brt is so ii^ JL. miles along the Gulf of 

"m ^ sand beaches encompass die 
^n^inwiu a!n3*villaa!?in eight resort communities of 

area Latium in- gM^^st 
eludes Rdae and ao much ^ ^^ 
area to the north, east and Petersburg. Tarpon Sp^p 

»e ounn. eusi snu ^ Treasure Island. The 

Attractive Bracclano lake area is ji«t a y-minute drive 
supplies water to Vatican ^*>1 l^eey 
aty via the PaoU aqueduct, Rracdane Is an attractive town an the ahon at Lte ^£2^ 
a sight to be seen and pho- Rracdane, which sappMea water to Valtean City ttanntfi 
tographed. tt was built by ■■ aqnednct dating back through the centaries. *”^2°*^ *?*L ^ 
Emperor Trajan almost mirotes from The Part Con- 

1900 years ago and rebuQt also is an interesting coUec- trip from Rome. Informs- tI^ *“ 
by Pope Paul V in the 17th don of armor of the Middle tion on the area te available 
century. Agra. toni the Lario Tburist Of- information on 

The castle fell under Na- The apartments are open flee in Rome and the »sH«ii *i*"®®*»* *■- 
poleon during his conquest, to the public on wedrands. Tourist Office at 900 N **** ****• 

j *1. . ... holidays and Thursdays u, u. . ~ contact the Pinellas Sun- 
Hours vary acconUn* to di *«“=“«“ Ave.. Chicago, IL coast Tourist Development 

l^i»jj»jtaprtcdm fcSJiiLJSflX »do.?Sn»«. 

5^ rirLK'in: .'tjs —«•«, 
the family fortunes were and then took die Pan Am “How to Survive a Hotel 
Ued up in Hungarian build- .. » »» available if you 
ings wiped out in World X.. ri™S ®«*“ *® New York to send a stamped, addre^ 
War 2, so the structure is “earay- ■ connect with the nonstop envelope to Charles Vance, 
almost devoid of furniture. Intriguing Cerveteri and Pan Am daily nonstop to National Safety Council, 444 
There is little to take your the storied Etruscan tombs the Eternal city. N. Michigan Ave., Chicago 
atteqtlon from the earrings are less than 19 mOes away. The trip was pleasant all 00911. 
and the paintings which so it is easy to combine the die way, with fine service_ 
have been acquired. There two locadons for a one-day excellent fore. 

Chusok - Korea’s i 
thanksgiving time I 

SEOUL—The turkey la uvu. aume Koceaw brlmd 
not a sacrificial bird, and the food to foe eemetsiy^ 
pumpkin pte is not a tnuB- hold the ancestral rites, 
donal dish, but Koreans A rice made af dm 
If't J?*' celebrate year’s new rice, callei 
thanksgiving. ■nugpyw, |> ■ tradttlHel 

The date u net in late No- food. It la stuffed with 
vember, as in the United ehastnuts, beans, dried 
Stotes, but instead la the dates and powdered aea- 
dme of the autumn full ame, then «t—in an 
"**?• **? ***** •**• ••rthan ware vessel of 

i-u. »*«‘ch the bottom la coeerad 
The tradidonal Chuskok Is Inr a layer of nine neadlaa tub A...... b_ '-T 

•nvices. ie Koraa Natlanaf IfimS 
Graves are visited during Carp, at Suite 1900, 2M R. 

the day to mow the gram Michigan Ave., Chicaga 
and make .the sites attrac- 09001. 

Lake Paradise In The Alp. 

museum Royal train is Indian treat 
Tkavulcra new can wheel tala foataay ehaard 

an Indian palace an wheels, reports Anand C. 
Sharasa. MMweet aranager af the Indian Qmfor- 
ment Tsarist Office at 2MN. lOcMgaa Ave.. CU- 
cago 00091. 

When railroads were estahiished in htota. the 

Next^^feetend. 
DisooMer Tlie Beauty Of A OassiQ 
The Drake ATkadKioa Restoe^ 

ffiy 8naa R» la £98 pim. 
The taM Thmtat Board 

•fflee at Baggat Bay 
*><dm. DnhBn. can glee Avista litenialiQnal Hold 



OAK LAWN 
THE FULL SERVICE CITY 

Aal* My lapM* * PahNlRg 

T.L.8. BODY SHOP 
SsmUmmsI Nwy 

I .N.R. BEATTY LUMBER CO. 
■BIT B. imam. Health Food* 

AMERICAN HEALTH FOODS 
IMS W. IMi M. 

Airta Daalen Naw * UMd 
OnABATO AMC JEEP a RENAULT INC. 
MHW.SSBltL.MB 

FRANK SHIREY. INC. 
lOIMaOHM..MB 

JACK THOMPSON OLDS 
MHW. MM SI.MB 

AataPaHsASapplies 

HARLEM AUTO PARTS AND 
HARDWARE SUPPLIES 

MSI S. HirtMi. 

Cai^ A FhraUaw 
THE CARPET STUDIO 

MMW.MMSL. 

HILTON INN OP OAK LAWN 
SSMAOlMm.. 

HOUOAYINN 
IMS W. SIM SI. 

REALTOR 

FRANK BOBLAK S ASSOCIATES 
RBSU^RMMURANCEANOAPHMM^ 

PAT HAYDEN REALTORS 
MM W. MM SI. 

BUSY BEE 
IBMINniMi RB. B.. 

PHILUrS CARPET a FURNITURE 
CLEANmO 
SSMW.SSMM. 

MOONLIGHT CARPET a 
UPHOLSTERY CLEANING. 

Aala lapabtaC A Sarvlce 
NHLEX PRECISION AUTO TUNE UP 

MM SMBaMN Hnv..MBS 
SOUTHWEST AUTORAaATim'raPAIR 

Caifet A iNg Daalan 

SyPERKW CARPETS a RUGS 
Urn a omm.. 

NLEIN REALTORS COMPUTERI2EO 
MULTIPLE LMTINO 

sns s. omm ammm.j 

JOSEPH KLISCHUK REALTORS 
TwSirviCM 

MMW. ISSMSNmI. 

MTDUNNE KOZLAREK'S REALTY WORLD 

GEORGE VLASIS. REALTORS 

MHW. ISM SI. 

AwRhNM Stana Wladaws A Dean 

AEROETATE ALUMINUM 00. 
MMW.SSMM.Mt 

Cla(li*Waieli>Jcwsby Aepalr 
CUSTOM CLOCK WORKS 

TAMPA JEWBfRS 
SMI W. SSM SL... 

Day Naiaeiles • Nancqr Schaala 
JOE GALATTE a SONS. INC. 

1MM a laCiMII. 

TUZIK BAKERY 
MMW.MMSL.. PETER PAN EARLY LEARNING CENTER 

MBIW.IMMW...MBG 

OAK LAWN NATIONAL BANK 
Ohm m MM SI.aiBSIIt 

OAK LAWN TRUST a SAVINGS BANK 

MHXERKEV a LOCK SERVICE 
aiMa mmmi.. 

TALMAN SAVINOS a LOAN 
ASSOMATION 
MMW.IfNBSi_J 

GEORGE WWBHINGTON SAVINGS a 
LOANAMN. 

MBH a OMM..— .J 

ZAYRE DEPARTMENT STORE 
MW S* NwImm 

ZAYRE OEPAimim sioiic"' 
SMBW.IIIMM_ 

CHATEAU BO-ANIE 
lints. CN«B_._ 

KINNEY-SSHOEB 
SMI a CNm..... 

I a InaInMNni RmM 

JOHNSONPHELPSVPW 

HKTO^IMtOPQAKLAMn OWEAOEtMMEPERPUiRISTaMIC. 

MMJ^PLWmSHOpT^ ■* 
l1W.MMaL;« 

AHahrStyHiM 

TV Daalaia A Sandw 

. FRANKETELEVmONaRADIO 

VIPMENEHANWrYUNG 
MHW. SMB BL_ 

OAK LAWN PET OBITER 
MnW.HMBL- 

NORMAM-S FORMAL WEAR OHnMHaM 
MMW.MBMBL... 

BBPWE BEAUTY SALON 

ALLAROUNOTNAm 

SaNTNPNM fUM. NM. 
TRAVEL UNUBBTED 

BIN ML SIM M_ 

MULTWaaiBIAL 
NaaaiMOMHR 

BMW. ISM BL. 

CLARK Oa OOINPANV 
NORMERaonaB^ 

RMTSSALESa 

NOUDAVBBrBKNMNn 

SOAKUNMN 

SHOP AND SAVE IN OAK LAWN 



PlHNir CA 3.«4M (Newt) GA 4-O606 

SccoiMiriaMPMiaitepaMatOaliLawii, ILM4S9 CInfc /ajme Itowcn alio held a awaariM-ta caafoay 
for Joha J. McNaaian aa vOtafa traaaaiarilolwi C. Nai. 
appofartad to tiw fba ft polloe eonuolaalMi; Oandd Stoadt to 
the fha ft poHoe oonaidaahM to fill tha aaai|^)wd tom of 
wnHaai niaodoia: David Emtaht to tha dvU aatvice earn* 
mlaskin finiag to for John FtM; Vtoa 0*llallap< to the 
(danntog aod developmeat board to replaoe OaoM Standt 
aod Daoiel P. Wlerma, fanner vUtofle ftaaaoa efllcer, to 
the police pensloo board. 

In other bnttoeM toe board approved a retaae collection 
agreement between the village and Meyer Brothen until 

-1986. Traatee Jag Bergamtoi. chairnuui of the pubHc works 
conunittee, pototod out toat an “escape danse’’ has been 
toctaded to the new contract which would allow the village 
to get out of thia to toe event they succeed to sonm othm 
manner of refaae energy dtspoaal. He also said that since 
July 1st of this year. Meyerhasagieed topick up branches 
and bundles of branches at no eatra coat. Normally toere 
would be a charge of 19< per month per household far this 
service. 

Kolb stressed that an alternate nteans of garbage disposal 
is a nMtter of first priority and said that this has been tos* 
cussed whh m^fors of sarvounding conmndties to see sriiat 
eouM be doiw because the tosposal cost keeps going up be¬ 
cause of the tostance it has to be hatood atto toe tofHcaity in 
ftada pks far toto parpoas. Mayor to oamoBy hndhM to 
DnPa^ conaiy. whidi is ntepoaii^to baa refaae fkeas Owk 

MVCC Students 
EsIinaledEiiiilmtilt 

LaigMtlnSclioolHi^ 
8mPi|i8 

. tmmimize 
SdNNl CM Vacdnitiont 

AifRaquMBylJw 
SMPt|l4 

25< Per Copy 

388-2425 

Village Treasurer 

Other Officials 

AreSworh-Iii 
A ptaqne was presented to Oak Lawn Mayor Ernest F. 

Kolb and toe board of trustees aa a token of gratitude far the 
village staff far the help givea dnrtag & (Hya^ 3t. 
WrMtHng Tournament held here dnrtog August Tha pre¬ 
sentation was made by Jaarea Creig. toshmaa and Keith 
Kamberoa rriw also pwoentod a ptam to vUlage monsnar 
Ridi«d O*Ne0l and to PoHoe CnriJotoHaberhorn. Each 
of the trnstoes and vOlaga dark were preaantod with the 

Decline In 
State Payroll 

The state payroll de¬ 
creased to 102,561 employ¬ 
ees in July, the lowest such 
number in nearly 13 years. 
Comptroller Rdand W. Bur¬ 
ris reported today. 

Jlie lowest state payroll 
total prior to July was 
102,154 employees, set in 
August. I9TO. The highest 
mark in recent years was 
123,772 in November. 1900. 
The higher education pay¬ 
roll decreased by 1,220 
in July as the summer break 
continued at State univer¬ 
sities. Payroll far afl other 
State agencies decreased by 
614. 

Changes by major groups 
were; 

Consthutional Officers 
and Courts up 23. or .2 per; 
cent. 

Code departments doom 
575. or {.percent. 

Major commissions up 
28. or I. percent. 

MiscellatwoHS agetrcfcs 
down 90. or 3.9 percent. 

Payrolls far all agencies 
touled $167,597,713. a de¬ 
crease of $4.(140.670, or 
2.4 percent, from June. Pay¬ 
roll far aU agencies, escept 
educational insritutions. 
were $122,478,046. a de¬ 
crease of $937,976. or 
.8perceat. 

The number of empkyees 
in Juhr 1983. -was—3<740 
less than to July 1982. 
Edncatianal iastUntinns de¬ 
creased by 824. All other 
agencies decreased by Z916. 
Total payroB costs far al 
stale agencies decreased by 
$1,413,913. or down ft 
percent, from Jn|y 1982. 
to July 1983. 

Pancake Day 

Seminar On Stress 1 ^ Usteningi 
A stress management daas will be taught by Marilyn 

Morevec, Minister of Edneation and ConnirHng at the Elm 
Center for Christiaa Growth. 10835 S. Maski Road, be- 
ginntog Friday cveaiiv. Seplctobcr 23rd at 7J0 p.m.. to 
9:45 p.m. torn November 18to. 

Causes of stress and sr^ of handling same, to the phy¬ 
sical. emotional, mental, spiritual and retottonal areas wiH 
be analyred. Tuition is $15 per person and S2S per manitid 
couple, which inctodcs a copy of Stress/Unstress by Dr. 
Keih Sdmert. FUr legistrarioa and farther tolacmatiaa 
can 239^2396. 

A workshop designed to 
help one Isten to what others 
am snying and hear the fad¬ 
ings bitoind the worts win be 
held Sunday. October 2. at 
Pilgrim Falto Udtod Omreh 
of Ctoist. 9411 South Slat 
Avenue. Oak Lawn. IRiaols 
ftam 1:00 p.m. to 4ft0 p.m. 
can Grace Morris. 63fa3858 
far farther tofarmatfan. 

TW Mflfw ■PpVQWM APV HO mUM nfMOP 

Tripp avenne. north of 9M street, faom 8:00 a.m. to 
9M a-nu. escept Satnrdqrs. Sundays and hoHdsys. Also 
approved were the inalaBatlon of stop signs at various loca- 
thiM thrangh the nortoweat area as part of the paving pro¬ 
ject caltog far ‘thermo plartir’’ pavement markka far a 
totdoflSaigns. 

The vatoge has received a reguest faom Osek Oonmy to 

iiMsmi IP ipp 

beads, b was peinled out that nndi 
pnrehnaers of a atogfa fanrify resi 
to apply far low toaercst asortgage 
Lml yenr OUk Lawn’s paatloa amu 
of which was cemmlned priortoJm 

An esienaian of toe trid pertod 

2254. Tickets wffi 



Russo Slates Workshop Kids Discascs On The Decline 
Congressman Marty Rasw> wer period generaly ends For the first time in history, we are sending our cfaU^n *"j"**? 

today announced that his around 11:30 a.m.. with the back to school so well immunired that they are eaperiencing 

eighth workshop o€ 1W3 wilt 30 „toutes of the hUtoricsOy low numbers of vaccine-preventable diseiums. ^ 
be held on Saturday. Sep- w«^Zf to In 1981. f^er cases of measles, rubelta (German measles), chiltten and Py««tsjrho w^. tiyre i« no three- 
tember I7th. between X ^ mumps, tetanus and polio were recorded than ever before in mon h “*";»" ~ the 
hour, of 10:00 a.m. and « our nation's hutory. nmnth In which preparatiorm^ for the older child 
12:00 p.m.. at the St. BiU S22SS JS.' Reported cases of diphtheria and pertussis (whooping to enter a ^ clas«ooin. then ni^ t^ j, ^ 
School Hall. 6243 South Fair- cough) were near record lows. During thU coming school single traditional season oftheyear in which to immunize 
field Avenue. In Chicago. year, these disease toUls are eapected to decrease even preschoolers. 

The Workshop Program ^ more. Without the convenient reminders which are ls«»ed by 
will begin promptly at ^ui, Medical history was achieved in the immunisation of our schools and medicd offic^ in thh late rammer season, 
10:00 a.m., with the Con- m^mhfrTVr !■>« <t>ir in y®“t*g people only through the expenditure of great time some patents ate indined to let immunizatioiu for this 
gtessman fielding questions .ttemonno tn <nivn tiwir •"t* effort by patents and many people in the health field - young group slide until they enter kindergarten, or until 
Ml legislative issues or any the state health department, educators, medical practi- they ate covered by the state school attendance bw. and im- 
other matters that ate of tioners, and local public health staffs. School principals and munization becomes mandatory. 
Interest to those in alten- The workshops are ooen bcal heakha gendra insisted on tba eafotGement of school Duringtbemonths.orevenyears.whenthesepm-scbool. 

dance. The questibiii and ant-- to the piiblir ™ iramunfzathmbws which Cover chBdren ftotti,ages ♦to.l8. ers renurtn'unlmmunized. ttie'dlsease-canstog prgaolsms 
-——r/ - T^s emphaab he^ to assure that stodento preparing to rantinue to circubte. Wa>vlrus b brougfit into •'%-cate 

enrdll in school were protected against these once-common center which has several youngsters who are still sus- 

childhood diseases. ceptible to these diseases, the result could present a serious 
The drive to immunize children also had the added bene- healthprobtem to the unprotecMchildren, 

fit of prompting parents to update family medical records for The nitoois immunization leveb for children entering 
pre-schoolers as well as adolescents to meet these expanded school are now the highest thjr have ever been - most 
•♦•1* cchool requirements. Yet, still ahead of us is another school distrids average over 95 percent. When we reach 

\ challenge. thse same highleveh of protectira in chiidren ages. 2.3. or 

Leisure Show At 

Chicago J^dge Mall 
Ptonning for the future is something everyone needs to 

focus on Chicago Ridge Mall wiU help shelters to Focus 
on the Future, with a Retirement Flannitig «««< Lebnre Liv¬ 
ing Show, beginning Wednesday. September 14th through 
and including Sunday, September 18th. 

Vbitors to the show can stop at exhibtes featuring options 
for income opportunity, home security, business, invest¬ 
ments, hobbies and leisure Hving activities. Retirement 
pbnners can look into energy saving ideas, for the time 
when they may be Hving within a fixed income. MtHc ser¬ 
vice agencies wiH be on hand to discuss services availabfe 
to retired persoiu. 

For thora interested, the show wUI also feature altenu- 
tives for better health and some health screenings. Christ 
Hospital adU administer Blood ftessnre Screenings 
Colon Cancer Screening tirrougbout the show. On Thnraday 
and Friday only, tile United Health Cam Agency win admin¬ 
ister Blood Sugar Testing and Beltane Heating win also pro- 
vide Hearing tests thro^hont the show. All of the HmMi 
screenings ate free of charge to tiioae interested in the ser¬ 
vice. 

Vbitors to show can be entertained each night in the 
Gazebo court. The eatertainmeat win be provided by area 
Senior Citiaens Granps. local Bark Dbtricte and area Dance 
Groups. 

Chicago Ridge MaU b open Monday through Friday. 
10a.m. to9p.m.: Salnrday. 10a.m. toSJOp.m.; and Sun¬ 
day. 11 a.m. toSp.m. 

Chicago Ridge Man b located at 9Sth Street and ■Mon¬ 
tand Avenne. Chicago Ridge Man b a development of Ken 
Tucker ft Associates nocated in Skokb. miBob. 

MAKE BEAUTY CULTURE 
YOUR CAREER! 

iV state Accredited 
^ CUNr 

'HIV MSIapli 

^ ENROLL NOW 
FORCUSSESAT 
REDUCED TUITION 
Includes 

Tuition-Books-Case of Equipment 

WE TCACH ALL PHASES 
OFBEAimrOlLTIJKE 

Kvmr ms saooi 
Of u/mr anim Freshman Moms Tea 

Set September 30th 

Buying a new or used car is easy When 
you deal with AJ. Smith Federal Savings! 

Just IM your dream car, negotiale the 
best possirle price, and bring the papers 
to us - wel take the rerMape headaches 
away, whleoflofing you UHV MTEREST. 

] 

In most cases wel have your AUTO LOAN 

approved and you rnay drive away on 
your new "wheets” wihin 24 hours. 

^enmacd fresh- M Somethiigs Goiig On At 5 

S Video TheM 8 

9 472SW.147toSL 3IMMI S 

8 We’m Having A Green Tag Movie Sale, g 
B LocateTheGreenTagOnAMovreAnd ■ 
■ Only <1.75 For IMtos Rental ■ 
■ SundaysOnly. g 

■ Tuesday-Al Movies (Except X-fialBd) :■ *l-75Befoie3PM.Reg.PiicesOr<2.50 S 
PerMteAHaraPM. ■ 

H Smiellimg New! H 
■ OomekiAndRegjslerWhenYouRent B 
J| A Movie And Aier 10 Rentals Receive ■ 



T Trees, Shrubs 
kmrerreftiiHb for Uegaliy collected teies to levy bond* to 
pey the feAmds. The bUllimlts thb ipecUl bonding an- who want oerdlfaig twee or ehinbe far coneerva- 
thority to district* that collect taxes for poUntiao oontiol ptont^ my order them from the Deportiuent of Ow- 
fscilitles and owe toAinds for taxes paid in protest. The ***•*“•*"« October 1, accon^ to Ai hffcfcelson. 
bonds could be issued without a referendnm and would not *^"J^**“®“*®®* and Natural Heritage DMsIoodiief. 
count as indebtedness. More than 20 species and three spnriaHied pactets with 

Scholarships (SB 47). Increues the bond Uait of the IB- “cdHngs sydally sdectod for attnctl^ wttdHfo. attract- 
inob State SchotoraUpConiniissioa by STS million, allowinn *» PlwtiliW windbreaks will be available 
the oommlaaion to oontinne maUag la»M throng FIsiS 
1984. Without the bond Umit. the ISSC would have ex- —w two state 
hausted its available Buds fbriag Fiscal 1984. Mafon and Union counties.*.* Mkfcelson said. 

Abaadonedptopcrty (SB 39). Allows a sheriff or diief of ** “ «*H8«H«» to grow irrdlingi for conservatien 
poHce to transfer abandoned property held hy his agency to ” ***^ properties, bnt each year we prodnoe 
Ihe ODun^ at munidpalMF in which. Ac. agency operates. ■“» »• ■««* and tfecan suiplUs aeedttngs 
The law enforcement official would be respo^l?^ ^- public at tolhiinaarcosf.** 
termining whether to transfer the property creeB it at pidrtic ?***"^P'‘*®*M*****MDOCnuiat be nsedfcr consor- 
auctkio. Currently, this property most be add at pabHc 1*”?** P“»Pt». Mcfcdscn ei^lalned. They may be used 
auctioo. «* formation pn^ects, aofl erosion oontrd, waUmb habi-' 

Beleaae of personal infnmiation (HB 58). nohlbits the °f*f”P"**"* <* Sor phmtlng windbreaks. They may not 
Secretary of State, the Department of Bevenue, pnUic wd- <*<iamental, shade tree or landscape purposes 
fare agencies and other holden of vital records ftom dis- “®* w®mred or reaold with the roots at- 
dosing lists of nUnols residents when dioae lists indnde the 
Social Security numbers, ages or birth dates of die indivi- A mintoum order is one packet or 350 seeding*. A land- 
duals. owner wBI need approshnately one-quarter of an acre to 

In odier action, the governor vetoed bills involving cam- 
psigndiaclosure, and die creation of regional bomb squads. ■®®^8> varies Bern 814 to 831 per 250 
These bills wiB go ba^ to the lef^slidiire. which meets in £“”** via United Fhrcel to a ^ecMc address, 
ctober to consider the governor's vetoes. ,*?"““*'**•**■*•'* pfaata are ordered, hflckelaon 

Campaign disdosure (SB 682). Would have required oniy “'"*^“*®l*“**’v®^di^qiedooly in too spring of the 
toaeindividualcampaigncontributionsofSaOOornioretobe 7®" aw best for plantfaig. 
repo^ under campaign disdoaure laws. The bifl would vmy somewhatinsiae.depend- 
also have raised the minimum reporting threshold for com- ^ generaBy have diameters less than 
mltteecontributionsfrom81.000ton.000. ^ * • wooden pencfl and are about 12 inches in total 

Regional bomb squads (HB 1032). WouM have authorixed .. ._. ^ 
the creation of re^onal bomb squads in cities of at least ,,”*Jv““*®'^*""““^*'"**‘“biforniatloocanbeob- 
M,000poputation,wito prior approval cfthe Department of "7 contacting yonr nearest DOC office, or by writing 
Uw Enforcement. The estimated cost of these units would division of Forest Resources 
have been about 86 million. a^Natural Heritage. S24 S. Second St.. Springfield. It 

62706. phone (217) 782-2361 

aHweask-. 

our wholesale special prices ieekhig grauith 
71 SEVILLE 

ftpy/Oaw United New Concepts Fund is 
for the investor who wants to 
benefit from the dramatic inno¬ 
vations occurring in today’s 
technojogy. ^mmggggm 

primarily mSfUmUt 
in common mOUBUmm 
stocks of rel- mMUgama 
ativelynewor 
unseasoned 
companies in f Mini 
early stages ^ >1 
of-devetop- "*** " 
ment... and smaller companies 
in new or emerging industries 

where the opportunity for rapid 
growth is above average. 

Because United New Cdn- 
cepts Fund is an aggressive ■ investment. 

it entails 
above-aver¬ 
age risks. We 
endeavor to 
limit those 
risks through 

R—Iril Hf fulltime pro- 
iff taMwmwi fessional in- 
nimivw. veslmentman- 
agement and broad diversifica¬ 
tion of the fund’s investments. 

’80 PONTIAC 
FIREBIRD ESPRIT 
Onto BU*wn/Bs%B Osto Up. 
hssltoiy.9M3987A 

Thus, lilcliel at 312/3544716 



Mao> tBianciarf instituticx^s have a policy of making auto loans only to 
toetr cu®to»ners We do too ...but with a nice little twist! 

We make < easy for any qualified car buyer to get our best rate on a 
n»» or used car loan. You become an instant customer by simply 
operwig a savings or checkirig account for $ 100 or more, at the same 
tme you apply for your auto loan. It’s that easyl 

ScoiSorpome in today. You'll be pleasantly surprised to fwKt out how 

r» 

when you call 
Concordia for 
an Auto Loan 
you’re In for 
a pleasant 
surprise! 

Tm. Z:SS 

Sec. ■» aeiip 



Illinois highways declined. 
The 127 deaths in August 
brought Illinois' yearly total 
to 9M, a decrease of 7.7 
percent from the eight month 
total of 1,062 in 1962. ac¬ 
cording to provisional fig¬ 
ures released by the Ill¬ 
inois Department of Ttans- 
portation and Olinois State 
Police. 

During August there were 
127 deaths as a result of 118 

provisional deaths in August a three part Sunday evening 
1982, and a decrease of 23 series at 6:00 P.M. on Sun- 
percent from the 16S provis- day, September 18th; and 
ional deaths in August 1981. 25th, and October 2nd. Some 

of the questions to be dealt 
There were 19 pedestrains with are: “Coping WWi Job 

killed in 19 accidents, 17 Hassies"; “Help for Ow 
persons killed in 17 accidents Workaholic”: “Bearing 
involving motorcycles, 3 Boredom”: “lime and 
persons killed in 3 rail- Prioiltites” and “How to be 
road crossing accidents, and Fulfilled in Your Job”. 
2 pedakydists killed in 2 For further information 
acridents. phone 239-2396. 

Here's How It Works 
1. We collect data from you concerning your assets, your 

needs, your objectives. 

2. This information is processed through our computers— 
programmed by specialists in the fields of investments, 
insurartce and financial planning—correlating inflationary 
factors and Social Security benefits. 

3. You receive a confidential IS- to 25-page report offering 
firm, realistic recommertdations for your family's finart- 
cial program, based on your holdings, your needs, your 
budgetary hmitations and your objectives. 

THERE IS NO CHARGE FOR THIS SERVICE... 
AND YOU ARE UNDER NO OBUGATION 

WHATEVER TO BUY ANVTHMa 

I would hke to have more mformation about 
your tree Financial Planning Service 

Name_ 

Address _ 

Cily. Stale. Zip 

kWt 

FOCUS 
ON THE 
FUTURE 

A ReUrement Planning 
and 

Leisure Living Show 

k Personalized nnamdai 
: j speoificainf 

for yov ftmily 

YMCA Programs 
Y-Indian Guides and Y-Indian Priacesies are programs 

^ through third grade and 
their fathers. Sponsored by the Southwest YMCA and en- 
coura^ by civic and religioiu leaders of aU faiths, these 
elute offer the firsFopportuaity for boys and ^ to join a 
real club and one of the only times in their lives when they 
will have Dad as a fellow dub member. The purpose of the 
clubs is to foster a dose reladooship between fsther/son 
and fatter/daughter. The relatkmsh^ you buUd now with 
your child will reftp benefits in yenrs to come. 

The clubs are organized into Tribes which usually consist 
of five or siz fathers with children Of approzimately the same 
age groupings and prozimity to other members. Tribes us¬ 
ually meet every other week and the meeting ni^ U de- 
cided upon by the Tribe members themselves. Ususlty one 
Sunday afternoon each month the whole Netiaii af Ttlbca 
meets for a joint activity. Stent of. the activHles Oi^y^ are 
camping week-emfa hr the winter and spring, ^mpkih 
Hunt, Kile Fly, Boat Race, Tribal Display and Olympics, 
Roller Skating Party. Christmas Party and a big Family 
Picnic held at the end of the program year. 

Information meetings or Pow-Wows ate scheduled for 
7:30 at the following schools; 

Indian Guides POw-Wows: September 19 • Covington 
School, 9130 So. 52nd Avenue, Oak Lawn; September 20- 
Conrady Jr. High School. 97th and Roberts Road, Hickory 
Hills: September 21 - Central Jr. High School, 94th and 
Sawyer. Evergreen Park; September 22 • Grissom Jr. High 

School, 170th and 80th AVenue, Tinley Park; September 23- 
Finley Jr. High School, 10835 So. Lombard, Chicago Ridge- 
September 27 - Liberty School ISlst and 88Ui Avenue, Or- 
land Park: September 28 • McCord School, 8Sth and Nash¬ 
ville, Burbank. 

For additional information call the Southwest YMCA 
at 385-6700. 

Death Toll Is Down 
For the sizth' conserhitive accidents. That is a decrease 

month tTwIfflo fAtAlitin« nn IT au. tAc. 

nvnDAt, 

Commuter Service | Monthly Dinner For 
Mnmuters who Uve between Oriand Park and Chicago —a 
find it more convenient to travel from their homes to ■LFr"€ivM/€iM’ .*MSSvS»Qi/%lS 
looD because of action taken bv the Boani Ilf the ■ffoion. -iv. __ e-i  ___ . . . 

Commuters who live between Oriand Park and Chicago 
will find it more convenient to travel from their homes to 
the loop because of action taken by the Board of the Region¬ 
al TransporUtion Authority. Sterling October 1, riders will 
be able to use the same tickets on eMier the Norfolk and 
Western Railway or Ezpresa Bus #835 operated by the Con¬ 
tinental Air Transport Company. 

As a result, riders in the 12 mile corridor southwest of 
Chicago can lake a later train home in the evening or go 
downtown at midday by taUng a bus. 

Currently the Norfott and Western operates only two 
trains in and out of the cHy each day. The ticket integration 
program will give travelers the fle^ility of using either or 
both forms of transportation. Similar service te provided it- 
rHersinotherRTACommuter taiTcorridors.' 

The Heritage Qulhers 
Guild of South Suburbia 
will hold their monthly meet- NjQm 
ing on Tuesday, September 

the South Holland Lib- 
rary 

The program will be pre- 
sented by Betsey Johuon ^ ferial 
demonstrating machine ap- vi 
plique; Linda LoBianco, Wff W 
hand applique; Jane Shriver, , 
reverse applique. 

Everyone is invited. * 
Admission is Sl.OO for non- « 
members. ^ 

Work Stresses 
24llr.8«fvlc« 

Elim Baptist Church, 10835 . 
S. Pularti Road, Chicago. 
«rll] tirl#1l #ltlm ■aatilmrif tna 

legion- The Southwest Snborban Chapter of The Am^d As¬ 
sn win seciation of Medical Assistants win hold its monthly dinner 
A sad meetlngat61S2 West 9Sth on Wednesday September 21. 
*.Coo- CockteUs are at 64)0 P.M.; Dinner at 6:30 P.M. The speaker 

will foUow dfamer at 7:15 P.M. Visitars are wdoome to this 
vest of meeting. (There is a fee for the meeting alone.) Reserva- 
lorgo tkms must be made three days in advance. 

The American Association of Medical Assistante is open 
Jy two to anyone employed under the supervision of a physician or 
lotion employed by a hospital as a nurse, or in the allied health 
ther or fields. 

^ Titmk 448.m te 

^lllburn I 
Plumbing and 

Pt- Sewer Service 
We will clean complete syetem: 

•Rod Out Main Line 
•Clean Traps or Baain 
•Rod All Drains St Sink Lines 

•With a One Year Guarantee- 

R Only ^37,50 

Tiday thraiHth Sinday, Sep^^ 

•Travel 
• Recreation 

• Investments 

•Security 

• Relocation 

AND MUCH MORE 

Now there's an easy way to create a realistic linancial plan 
for you and your family through our personalized Financial 
Planning Service. 

Are you really satisfied that your family's financial program 
is totally adequate for today and for the future? Have you 
realistically considered those bothersome, confusing details 
that can seriously affect your plans— inflation... taxes. . 
Social Security? Does your present method of savings, 
investments and life insurance ownership allow you to make 
maximum use of your after-tax dollars? 
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Employees To 

Be Compensated 
Congressman Matty Russo 

said today that under new le¬ 
gislation signed into law last 
month by the President, 
compensation will be avail¬ 
able for Rock bland em¬ 
ployees who lost their jobs 
because of the liquidation of 
the railraod. 

*‘The President has signed 
into law the Transportation 
Appropriations bill passed 
in the House earlier thu 

-summer that inchules Mfr «»i- GWcagO'dnilieS'bat weekend did » gravA 
million tor the former RbAr'.'lhjiistlce to the current MMIM^ii adthtols- 

island emplosrees," Russo 
said. “Now we can see that 
some help is provided to 
those who, through no fault 
of their own, tost their jobs 
because of the liquidation of 
the Rock bland. It U simple 
justice to provide thb help.” 

According to Russo, the 
Railroad Retirement Board 
will shortly be sending out 
an application and btter to 
eligible parties. “Those who 
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years it seems that they’d get the drift and octooer iz. Mayor oeiiy Bemiett and the 
tout the village without a property tax levy, City Council are worfciiig on both evento. 
but they haven’t. Alderman Ed Jones (Sth) Chairman of the 

What they have done is report the 1982 Community Resources Department, b chair- 
levy figure AFTER abatement at S310,000 - <ng both events, 
then Ibting 1983’s amount as $1,364,080. AAA 
The million three figure they show was the Senator LeRqy W. I«mke (I>-24th) has 
amount BEFORE the board approved abate- been named by Senate President Phtt Rock 
mentofmorethanamiliion, on August 24th. •• • permanent member of the Illlnob Re- 
County Oerk Stanley Kusper was notified to ference Bureau. The Bureau b in charge of 
cancel the million as “unnecessary”. That’s drafting all legialation which b introduced in 
what they overlooked. General Asaembly and in recording all 

Local realtors are steaming about the ®‘nirt decisiou that conoem Blinob laws, 
erroneous press report - here they are nego- The Bureau Mao b in charge of the pnblica- 
tiating sales of property in the taxless tkm and printing of state statutes, 
village, while the metro papers report a huge Lemke s first statement after the appoint- 
increase. nient was “I’m going to work to bring the 

Wouldn’t it be nice to pick up one of the printing of these statutes back to Illinois 
dailies or tune in the evening TV news to ftoni Minnesota where it was done last 
read or hear something positive once in y^r. It’s time for the State of Blinob to hire 

niinoisianstodothewoik”... 
AAA 

Bremen Township Democrab will hold 
their annual dinner dance Friday, October 
21st at CavalUnl’s in hfldlothian. 0>m- 
mitteeman Jim Jeak says tk^eta may be ob¬ 
tained ftom him or da^ Chairman Wayne 
Ramsey. They’ll abo be availabb Thurs¬ 
day, October 6di, when the organization 
holds ita’ regular meeting at die Young 
Lodge in Midlothian, Thursday, October 
6th. 

AAA 
Pbns for the Second annual West Subur¬ 

ban GOP Octobeifest are being finalized. 
The old fashioned foil picnic will be held at 
the Sundown Meadow Forest Preserve, 67th 
and Mannheim Road, in Countryside, from 
noon until 4 PM Saturday October 1st. The 
event b qiooaored by the Regular Re¬ 
publican Organizations of the west suburban 
townships Berwyn. Cioero, Lyons, Palos, 
Proviso. River Forest, Riverside and Stick- 

Foreign Gas Cost 
Exorbitant - Percy IH"; 

•r ment Boi 
Senator Charles H. Percy (R-IL) and three other Senators allocat 

from Midwestern states today urged the Economic Regub- cannot exi 
tory Administration (ERA) to adopt revised criteria for judg- the law. 
ing whether overpriced natural gas should be imported, orifflnallv 
"Consumers m Blinois, Missouri, Michigan, and other gas by the Congress last year but and knowledge rf what they reoort 
consuming states cannot tolerate paying exorbitant prices hmds were not appropriated AAA 
for foreign gas any longer,” said Percy. “The Am^an umii thb year. 
people should pay no more Gian fair market prices for any Senator Richard Kelly (l>-39th) annual 
imp^ed energy at any time under any cirenmstaiioes. —.9 T * & dinner dance will be held Friday. September 
Chan^ng the criteria upon wUch ERA audwriaes gas im- XJCcUl 8 l_il8l. 23 at the Bremenbouse Restaurant, 1S900 
ports bcthkal to thb effoct.” , Keith Ubert. 1961 grad- S. Oak Park ave., Ilntey Park. Cocktaib are 

Percy’s remarks came in a prepared statement joindy uate of Oak Lawn High ** b:30, prime rib dinner at 7:30 with enter- 
submitted by Senators Alan Dbon (D-IL), John Danforth School, has been awarded tainment Billowing. 
(R-MO) and Carl Levin (D-kfl) to a conference on natural a certificate for the honor AAA 
gas imports sponsored by die ERA, the government agency of being placed n the Dean’s We’re glad to see that there b some sign 
responsible for certifying on a profect-by-project basis if List at the University of Chi- austerity in Springfield. ComptroUer Ro- 
the importation of gas b in the pnbUc interest. cago for the 1962-83 academ- ' Burris, in hb September 8th reports. 

Blinob receives imported gas from Cknada and Mexico ic year. . says the state payrofl decreased to 102,561 
and imported liquefied natural gas (LNG) from Algeria. Thb He is the son of Mr. and ■" Joly •» aO time hi^ at 123,772 in 
gas b sold at prices weB above the price of domestic gas Mrs. Kenneth Ubert of Oak November of 1960. We have to go back 13 

Governor Siffis New 
Property Tax Laws 

petty tax teBef." the Speaker explained. “1 was pleased to 
join the governor when he pnbBcly signed several tai relief 
btRs we passed.” 

The new property tax laws wM: 
*Rabe the hnmrrtrnd enemptinn far al property tax¬ 

payers from $3,000 to 63,500 of foe qaaliicd assessed vahm- 
tion. 

Increase the additional honurtead exeaydon far senior 
cfiizens (age 65 and older) from 61,500 to 62.000. 

*Rabe the homeilead improwenseat exemptioa from 
$25,000 to 630.000. 

*Allow taxpayers paying nader protest to withhold pay¬ 
ment until the last instalment b due. 

•Permit county bowds in Downstate areas of high nn- 
rmploymeat to alow residential propeiky taxpapon to de¬ 
fer payment of 50 percent of their propcrtji taxes for 60 
davs. 

Mark 50ih Aimr 
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State SoMtoflWto Bock. PiwJdertrfBtoote Stole Sen. ^ 
■to, aanoniioed tlut he lus eaMtotod State Leim ^he CCC wm fanned by 

Umke, (p.24) m « pSiMewlt taenSTTK^ *?°**^*! 
laota Seietenoe Bwean. Much 3f, tf33 and ended 

Senuor Bocfc uid “The DHnoto Befewnoe Bween is in '**** 
charne at dtUMm «li 1^1,1^ 1^ In and a half million enralleea In 
PUnoia General Aaaembfy ud In leewdhif all court de- throughout our 
dsiona thU concern BUnoia Uwa. The bnrm alao to in 93 percent of theae 
charge of the PubBcatkm of the State Statura. Thto yeu ■"*"'**”> *« <*>• 
SenatuU^waachooaen aa one office (S) legtolato^ to 
Speu-HeadaSub-Conutatteatai- duringWocldWuTwo. 

St >• Mogram Ota comptttrrfufiMir'or #noto^^a(«n^^ Five fbrmer CCC'era from 
coortdedaloh.“^' • - CaMbrnia atartad ffACCCA 

2. Beview the Publication of the Statutea. Auguat, 1977 with the 
The aim of the aub-committee to to airapUiy the atatua* convention being held 

tory language and referencea ao the average PHn«ian can Sacramento.' Ca. In Oct- 
un^tand and find any law without the benefit of a legal 

Seutor Bocfc added "1 am confident Seantor Lemke, who OfllLSllOl) 
to both an experience and practical Legialator and Attorney, ^ 
wllldoanoutatandlngjob. , The United Way of Chi- 

Senator Lemke aaid “I am appreciative of Senatar1h>c(*a cage win conduct a woifcahop 
appointment to the Beference Bureau and I will work to the on fund'ratoing. 8:I5 a.m. to 
best of my ability to aimpliiy the computerization, re-codifi- 9:15 p.m., Septombu IS 
cation and publication of lUinoto Statutes, I wUI also work and 16, at the American 
towards the bring back to IHlnoto the many j«As we loat Hospital Assoctotioo, 840 
whm the new publishers moved the printing of the SVatutes n. Lake Shore Drive, 

publishing or prtaiting contract Chicago. 
Ilinoto Printer.‘’h to time for the “Planning and Imple¬ 

menting Your Fdnd Batoing 
Calendu" is designed fw 
development officers and ex¬ 
ecutive directors of not-for- 
profit organizations with fow- 
er than three years expu- 

The Effects Of TV 
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Answering Your 
Veterans Questions 

0--I am not a veteran; however. I would like to purchase 
a repossessed VA home in my neighborhood. Is this possi¬ 
ble? 

A-Repossessed VA homes are available for public pur¬ 
chase. Listings are maintained by local regionai offices. 

0-1 am attending school under the 01 BiU. Can I have 
my monthly check deposited directly to my checking ac¬ 
count? 

A-Educational assistance checks are not included in the 
direct-deposit program. 

0-Will the VA pay transportation charges to the place of 
burial for a deceas^ veteran? 
^ A-Transpoftatiottof remains tO'placeoCburiakfopajmble ; 

hen a veteran dies white in a VA bospHali domie^iy, er 
nursing home. 

0-My GI Bill education assistance does not cover all my 
education eapenses. Does the VA offer other financial as¬ 
sistance? 

A-Yes, you should ask about the Woifc Study Program. 
This source of additional income is available for some vet¬ 
erans enrolled in school on a full-time basis. 

0-As a veteran with a service connected disability, where 
may I obtain may priority hospital identification card? 

A-Veterans shmid contact the neatest VA medical cen¬ 
ter for issuance of their identification card. 

Q-l am the widow of a veteran. Can I get a certificate for 
civil service preference from the VA? 

A-The surviving spouse can obtain a statement of the 
veteran’s militaiy seivice from any VA regional office for 
presentation to federal empktyment personnel officials who 
will determine eligibOity. 

Q-Who may claim reimbursement for the veteran's 
burial expenses? 

A-The funeral director, if die burial expenses are unpaid, 
or the person who bore the veteran’s burid expenses. 

Estimate Largest MVCC Enrollment 
This fall’s student enrollment st Moraine Valley Com' 

munity College is estimated tobe thelargest in the college’s 
history. Altlmgh the final enrollment figures will not be 
available until late registration and registration for non- 
credit courses is completed. Dr. Fred Gaskin, college pres¬ 
ident speaking at the August 23 Board meering was opti¬ 
mistic about the fall enrollment. 

“Students continue to register in record numbers. We 
will definitely exceed last fell’s enroHment which was at that 
time, the largest enroliment we had ever eipereienced.’’ 
Dr. Gaskin observed. 

College officials feel the enrollment growth can be at¬ 
tributed to a number of factors. 

People who have lost their jobs-or have had to make 
career changes because of the recesskm-have turned to 
Moraine Valley Community Coliege for help in teaming 

‘ skflte> whiclr Kti mewj an# more marketable^. Thejp’vei also. 

lege’s classes are not confined to its Palos Hills camnus 
but arc available at 34 off-campus sites within the -tII^l 
district. , ” 

Most prominent of these off-campus sites are the L<m> 
nik Center. 2659 West 95th Street, Evergreen and the 
new Ridgeland Center. 115th Street and 
nue. Worth. Lownik is the coUege’s center fbr micro-corn 
puter tectmology and word processing courses; the new 
Ridgeland Center will offer more than 260 throuah 
the Center for Community and Continuing 

.Moraine Employment Training Center and several aca^m- 
ic departments. 

Immunization Survey 
Local representatives of the Bureau of the Coasus mUi 
_iL_^, -_-_Afo.#_:_B<._a_^ ^ _vwitr sstRs> wofcir arc-* mew' nrore fai.tihfc eikimirere 

SERVICE DIRECTORY 
Nearby And Neighborly 

Service Specialists You Can Trust 
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determine which career fields have the most potential for 
steady and successful careers-before they make the mis¬ 
take of entering a field with limited job opportunities. 

Streamlined admissions and registratim procedures and 
low cost were also mentioned as fectors that enhance the 
college’s accessability. 

Moraine offers telephone registration for the courses list¬ 
ed in the fall class schedule sent to residents of the district 
this summer. 

The S22.S0 per credit hour tuition for district residents 
is still below the national average for two year colleges. 
Moreover, he added that despite the cutbacks in financial 
assistance for education which have made headlines in the 
news media, such aid is still available at Moraine Valley 
Community College. 

During the fall and springterms of l982-83,approximately 
2,200 students received financial aid of some kind through 
assistance from the college’s office of Financial Aid and Vet¬ 
eran Affairs. This term, the office is again determined that 
as long as funds are available no student will be denied ac¬ 
cess to higher education because of fiiumcial need. The col- 

Secretary Dinner 
The Soutbernaire Chapter 

of the Professional Sec¬ 
taries International will hold 
its regular dinner meeting on 
Tuesday, September 20, 
6:30 p.m. at Surma’s. 

An interesting speaker is 
planned for this meeting. 
Mr. James BrescoH’s topic 
will be How To Get Out Of 
The Rut And Get Into The 
Action. CouK and learn the 
miUion-doliar secret. 

people have been im¬ 
munized against selected diseases, Stanl^ D. Moore Dir 
ector of the Bureau’s Regional Office in Chfcago. annn.'.,^' 
today. 

The survey is conducted throughout the U.S. every year 
to provide information on immunization against —.-int 
influenza, polio, diphtiierla. whooping cough, ^ 
bella, and mumps needed Ibr adminsitration of health pro¬ 
grams geared to disease prevention. These health questions 
are in addition to the usual ones asked in the monthly sur¬ 
vey on emplt^ment and unemployment conducted nation¬ 
wide by the bureau for the U.S. Department of Labor. 

Results of the monthly emphqrrCit survey provide date 
on conditions in the labor force, prime indicators of the eco¬ 
nomic health of the country. For example, in July the sur¬ 
vey indicated that of the 111.9 million men and women in 
the civilian labor force. 101.3 million were employed. The 
Nation’s unemployement rate was 9.5 percent, a dtm of 
one-half percent from the June rate. 

Personal information supplied in the survey is kept strict¬ 
ly confidential by law and results are used only to compile 
statistical totals. 

PTSA Hosts Candidates 
Simmons PTSA will host 

the candidates for the next 
school board election at their 
regular meeting. Wednesday 
September 21st, at 1:30 
p.m. in the Simmons Audi¬ 
torium. The candidates, 
running for five vacancies 
on the board, «yill present 
their views and answer au¬ 
dience questions. 

Marie Doyle. President 

fo the Simmons PTSA, em¬ 
phasized that all citizens 
were welcome to attend this 
meeting ’’which is obvious¬ 
ly important to the future 
of our schools". 

Simmons Junior High, 
part of Ridgeland District 
122, is located at 6450 
W. 95th Street, across from 
the Chicago Ridge Mall. 
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Thinking of Remodeling? 
“We Can Do It AIL.For You!” 
• ALUMMUM SIDIN6 • GUTTERS 

•SOFRTS 

• fowling • Catpenby • Kitchens • Baths 

freeestmates 
NiJihTMSMff 

HOFFMAN BUILDERS 
*1Dosloiing Vahie To The American Home 
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.4Cai!:ri;£!S22,“- "*• 
ctaSTiiSo^’iaSs?' “• 

“ "imitei. iadmUac ragis- 
teriwg, givtog • brief medical histoty, upidetgoiag a ainmle 
med^ acTMi^ and actually ghriug Uo^TX^ d^t- 
ing. tte d^ to allowed to ralaa for a few rnfamtea aadoi- 
Joy lefreahmento provided by the Bload Bank. 

Bigible donora muat be between the agea of 17 and 65 
and weigh at least lOOpounda.Donors should not sto meab 

Peopfe not eii^le to donate blood iiidude those who 
haw colds, flu or sore throats within a week of giving blood 
AM those who have given blood with in the past eight weekiw 
mgnamwoiiienaie also temporarily indigible. 

Other reasons for ineligibility are: aathma or hayitover 
symptoms, medication (other than birfli oonttol pint), vac¬ 
cination for Oerman measles within the previous three 
months, and malaria (or travel in a country where malaria 
exists) within the past three years. 

For more information about donating blood, call the 
Christ Hospital Blood Bank, 8S7-SS86. 

Meeting For Foster Parents 
September 19fli wUI mark flm opening aeaaidn of Footer 

Pnrenta Suburbia for the 1983-84 aeaaon. The apeiders for 
the occaaion ate Gate Carmen Spencer, Superviaar of Footer 
Cate, and ShMey Mllaap, aupovlaor of Emergency Plaoe- 
meats, both of DCFS. Ms. Spmider will discuss flietMtute of 
long term placements, while Ms. liAbap will review the 
problems and practicea of emergency placements. 

Foster Pfoeiits Suburbia is one of the few independent 
foster parent groups, having survived neatly IS years of 
changes n the concept of foeier care and the orgMfaatinn 
and re-orgaatoatkm of the Department of Children and 
Family Services. 

The speakers nuke their presentatioos at 8 PM after a 
short business meeting at 7:30. The place to Midiodilan VUI- 
age Hall at 148th and Pulaski where there to ample parking. 
The room where the meeting is held to immediately behind 
the police station. 

Hearing Tests For Youth 
The Worth Township 

Youth Commission wiO of¬ 
fer hearing tests for children 
and youths of school age who 
reside within Worth Town¬ 
ship. Auditory testing fee 
is S4. 

The tests are performed by 
a professional audiologist 
using the newest and most 

Diamond Dots 
for Your Ears 

Truat youndf to ttw blast 
■I ngn HBraon • • • nig 

striking sparMa of gmana 
jOSTVrciMnonibaatin 
' HKtgoldamvs. 

Mt. Greenwood Lutheran Church, 109th and South Trum¬ 
bull, Chicago, win be celebrating its 40th Anniversary dur¬ 
ing the weekend of Septeasber 16th 17th and 18Bi. 

Guest Pastor for the weekend win be. the Beverend Al- _ 
(red J. HeUert of Indiana. Pastor Hellott’s Cither served as P'* Maloaey, oOldal apnhosaian for the CMcago 
Pastor of Mt. Greenwood Lutheran Church during its early ybHc scheeiaysteaifertlio past taa yunra,racantly raaitaad 
years. He to a graduate of Lutheran Church dnriag its early '^^P‘*^<fBducalioa to Join Dearborn BlaotrieCtoip.. 
years. He to a graduate of Luther High South, CMoordia Mechanical sad slactricalii(i|laaatiag llnB la CMcago. , 
Seminary in St. Lottb and served Messiah LothacaaChurdi, Makmey arosidsntafFBlosnaasMad.'Taaideligblod 
IndianapoHs. Intfaaa, for 22 years. He was reoMrtly named tpbeaaaociated with a dynamic organliaHoa which utMiaes 
as Baecutive Director of the Lutheran Chfld and FamUy ^ ***”■* tachnologicai prociaaai. Jatogrbr and honeaty 
Services ofindiana and Kentucky. were two key traits mat attracted mo to Deaiborn.** 

There are many activities planned for the-anniversary ^^"big his tenure as Dhector of infomutfoa for the third 
celebration, induding; a reui^ of former members and lo<B0>t school system in the country. Malonoy held one of 
confirmands on Friday, September 16fli, 7:30 p.m.; A ^ Most dWIcnlt positions In rnmnninli alliws and pnbiir 
“Inn wilhi Chrisr’'ahdi gi jborter version A with rolationt foiChicngio. Duringlhb<periodoPKme. heserved 

Christ“ on Saturdays September ITth.SiODnim^witli'p^s^Y''”**'^'*’ tuperlnteadeaU: DO. Anes Bedrid. Dr. 

noMDAT, bbpumbbb is, 

Leaves Schools 
For Private Job 

to be awarded to the winners in various age groups; and also 
Saturday 9:00 a.m., a pancake breakfost raonaored by the 
Men’s Club of the church. Coffee will be sod at 1942 prices 
S.OSpercup. 

In addition. Saturday, S JO p.m., a pot-luck supper wUi be 
held, with entertainment calM "Saints ABve", a program 
of skits, slides and songs by church menriwrs. 

Sunday morning services wiB be bdd at 8:4S a.m. and 
lOJO a.m.. with Pastor HeOert as guest weaker. PoOowlag 
services a catered dinner win be held as the highlight of the 
weekend. 

For Aitther detaUs, |dease caU the churdi offloe at 445- 
6080 or the HuIHnger residence at 238-4619. 

Elementary Schools 

Annual Open House 

Joseph Hannon and Dr. AngsUne Catm. 
In addition, for 20 years, he was the eieeutive director of 

the la^ sdenoe foir program in the oountry. This highly 
sncoessfbl annnsl sdsnce irir progmm. «n~i-rttd tafthe 

Bdncation, Museum of Sdenes and In- 
ovriiy, and CWragoiand business and indu^ invulvos 
s2M^ip.OOOstndents. Nearly SSOOthoumndlnm^ 
sh^ have been awardsd to date fat tMs adenoe and tech¬ 
nology talent search. 

Qown Ministry Classes 
Hugp and Kappy, down Classes in basic down- 

and magician, wfll be spec- kig and down ministiy for 
iai guests in srorship Sunday YMiths and for adults be 
afternoon. September 18,’ of^^wetl at the Center this 
at 4:30, at Ate Wayside 

modem equipment. The test¬ 
ing will be held Satruday 
October 1, from 9:00 a.m. 
to 3:00 p.m. at the Civic 
Center Township Building, 
11601 S. Pulaski, Alsip. 

Appointments may be 
made by calling the Youth 
Commission ofiice, 371- 
2900, Ext. 21. 

September 20th and 21st 
are the dates for district 
Ill's Elementary Schools 
Annual Open House Pro¬ 
gram. 

Burbank Schod, 83rd 
and Linder Avenue; Mad- 
dock School, 83rd and Sayre 
Avenue; and Tobin ^Sdi^, 
8Sth and Narragansett Ave¬ 
nue will observe the Open 
House from 7 to 8:30 p.m. on 
Tuesday, September 20th 
while Byrd School, 83rd 
and Lavergne Avenue; Fry 
School, 78th and Mobile 
Avenue; Kennedy School, 
77th and Central Avenue; 
and McCord Sdiool, 8Slh and 
Nashville Avenue, will hold 
Open Houses on Wednesday 
September 21st from 7. to 
8:30 p.m. 

Parents and interested re¬ 
sidents will have the oppor- 

Seminar For' 
The Divorced 

A weekend experience 
for divorced and separated 
persons will be held at the 
Longwood Cenacle. Beverly 
area. I16th and Longwood 
Drive, during the areekend of 
September 30- October 2. 
Beginning at 7J0 p.m. on 
Friday, the encounter iviB be 
led by a team of divarced 
and separated persons weak- 
ing together with a Catb- 

-olk pii^. The cost of this 
program to S65 per person. 

A series of prr.sr.ntetions 
are made by team 
and participnnte me ashed 
to Hsten and theu react both 
in writing and vohmlary db- 
cussrnus, The nreaeatetiaas 

tunity to meet each schools 
teachers and principals atul 
view the varioiu edmtkmal 
displays in the rooms. 

Chapel, Corarmiaity Cbnter 
Foundation, 12700 South¬ 
west Highway, Pnloa Fuk. 
Chaplain Bon Greene atatea 
that eveiydhe to welcotrwd to 
this inter-deaomlnatiotul 
half-hour service. 

October, lateroated parsons 
m«y inquire forther by oom- 
ing Sunday or by caiHag 361- 
3650 or by inmiriag m die 
downs who'll be present at 
the Center's Fall Festival 
on October I. 

UNITED 
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A mutual fitnd hreuiting primarily In high yl 
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til, mi 

BY 

Ann Bennett 
422-0486 

We heve more than • week to go before we are officially 
into fall, but the weather Monday Meme to be a forO'raiiiMr' 
•very cool. 

• ee 
Congcatulationeto Deielliy Lawson, who became a geoat* 

grandmother on August 19lh with the birthofMaufeen Re¬ 
nee. St LHtte ComiMny of Mary nespNaf, we^^g lh at 
seven pounds, sis ounces. The hap^ parohts are John 
and Sandy Manning; paternal grandpar^ are John and 
Dorothy Manning and maternal are hfr. and Mrs. Don Pol> 
lard. 

see 
The Oak Lawn Ladies of Elks are sponsoring a pancake 

day this Sunday, September 18, from 8:90 a.m. until 1:30 
p.m„ in their hall at 107308,Central and tickets still be 
available at the door, or front the oommittoe, with a donation 
of S2.S0 for adults and 81 .SO for ehUdrsn twelve years and 
under. The public is invited. 

see 
Nancy Denigsa who was on the National Honor Society 

list, is attendbig the University of OHnola in Champaign, 
according to her proud father, hOdwH J. Denigan, Nancy 
(who is a sophomore) graduated from MoMiar McAul^ 
high school and is studying to become an orthodontlat. 

see 
Ruth Anderson, who oelebmtod her birthday on Septom* 

her Jrd was serenaded at the '*S)ng'A<Lanr'heM at the 
Johnson'Phelps VFW post. Congrat^tkms and may yon 
have many more. 

TheCovington PTA is aialn sponsoring Maihet Day as 
a fund raiser wMi Monday. Septomber IMi as the first pick¬ 
up day.Ca Roaeanne Oarritan, IST-TIOI. or ■ornia Sdi^ 
at 43S-292lforftirdioriafgrmate. 

see • 
The general meeting of the Oasis Chapter 918, Parents 

Without Partners (PWP), wiR be hold Septoniber Slat 
at 8:30 p.m. at the VFW hij|, 9814 south sM avenue. 
For more informatioa one may oaR Barham Spanier, 381- 
3688 or Virginia Brans, 43^1008. 

see 
Our sympathy to toe frmily of Arthur Gnths, a long thne 

resident of toe vRIage died September Sth. He loaves Us 
wife Buena (Bea) wIm srarked at the vflhgphaH feryean 
betare ratoting: chRdrsn Martha Wayne of Cotarado; 
Sylvia Busk of hflsaonri: Arthur of WRfew Sprhtii. tour 
grandchlMrea and one'graat-grandchHd. Msmorial services 
were held September 9to. 

«•« 

Our sympathy also to LeaRe JutsI Hanrahan on the sud¬ 
den death September 4to of her hnihend, Patrfek Joasph 
who was 38 years oM. Pat corapfetood of not fcoRr^ weR. 
the paramedics were caRed la and ha won token to toe hos¬ 
pital where he died an hoar later Jie also feoves hii pntonis 
Thomas and Ftonces Malenay Hamnhan of Han>stestn; 
sisters Eileeo (Ron) WRaon. Shmen (Btnoo) Kis Kstotoiu 
Brothers Martia and DeetehgrendpsmntsThemas and Bri- 
dget Mahmcy arU Mery Hanrahan: and hh todawa. Pal 
andBohhetteJetai.ServiceswereheldalOnrLaidyolU»- 
etto church with intersnsm at Mt. OBve Ossastcry. Ht wns 
a carpenter. 

• e* 
St. Unrence High Seheoi Fathers Qah is spenroth^ hs 

fifth annual “Oktoheefest Sspctocninr** on Sntotdty. Sept- 
ember 34to to toe school htB at SSS8 W. Tito St. The 4^ 
natton fer Ikhets is ST par psaann to ndsosMS or 8B m the 
door. Thto tochtdas adrstotton, fbod and entorttintnunU The 

PTSA Open House 
The Oek Lawn Community High School Parent Teacher 

Siudsnt Asseclation (PTfA) has pisnned the opootog acRv- 
ity of too now school year. The FTtA h apoosofinf a "Oot 
A^naintod" mooting sod tonr of too Oik InweComamohy 
Hiph School on WodMadoy. Saptamhar 14, 1983, at 9:30 
a.m. Tht program will bo hmd In tha sehool’a Utdo Thoator. 

Superintondent Hal WItshira win iroleomo too parants 
and Intfodnot the adminhtrativo staff. PTSA praadlont Mn. 
Prudenco Tontos wtti bitradiico tha 1983-84 oflloan, Donho 
Psaok, Mcratsryt and Anno Bisse, Iraasnrar. 

Tha “Oot Acquatotod" mootlas oiR givo aH pasonta 
the opportunity to moot the school's adadnlatraton and 
counaelor; rscolvo informatiaa on currant pragramss and 
lour too facilitios whOt daasot sra In aoaaion. 

Praaktont Prudonoa Tontos urgas aR parants, otpodaRy 
ihoso with Incomoing atudonts, to toko this oppoctnnito 

^to. eofflc’ out amf get aciiualnled wRh thofr Wgfr acA^.tts 
- staff sod prograihs, ABpannts aiO'ihvited'ib aupdodi flic' 

PTSA and hocome mombors. Annual raamborahip duoa are 
SI.2S par adult. Monius art usod to provida adwlanhlps 
for Oak Lawn Community High School stadonts. 

OL Women’s Club 
Tho last of tot snmmor lunchoon and card paittos of the 

Oak Lawn Woman's Club wlU bo too “Soptoimer Capan" 
on Tuoaday. Saptombor 20. at J2KI0 noon, In Colonial 
HaH of Pligtim Faith Church, 9411S. Slat Avt., Oak Lawn. 

Mn. Homy L. Sahk (898-3788), Mn. Waltor Forsyth 
(42S-312I) and Mn. B.V. Britton (433-8489) an in chaigt 
of tho party and wUI take ipaorvations. TldNts an 83.90, 

eos 
The Homo Life department of too Oak Lawn Woman's 

Club wUI moot Thursday, Septombar 22 at 3200 W. lOlat 
Street, Bvotgroon Path at 10:30 a.m. Mn. Warran Koatnar 
is chairman of tola group and Mn. Ptod Altman win ho hos¬ 
tess for too day. 

Any dub mtmhor or ftfeud is 'mlrnmi to oomt and 
work with us on Itoma for the Bud Ctoaa, nnniiM hone, 
and too Chib'a baanar. Bring n sdsaon and a sandwich, 
coffee and doaaort wfll bo aatvud. 

For The Disabled 
The Oak Lawn Pnk Oisliiet in coopontion with Sonto 

Stkfcnoy (Bnrhatik). Bvurgyo— Park, wasnatosrn. Worto, 
BtMgr^, Paloa WRa and Palos Park, now offbm a morn¬ 
ing adnit racnation psoinn fer those wMiphydcnlHadla- 
Hons. AH adnita nay join “Ooodnoraini Ooh to Gnys 
Clnh.**Nnnin|haaBonaidentsanalsowoloono.Tbanapar. 
tothm nay ho ptowidod throigh Worth TowmMp from yonr 
home or nursing homo. 

Antonn feadvilfea wiH hnak the noMtoniy of yonr wuok: 
visit acMni plaoos and oanorisnea now nctfeMes: Adipt- 
Ivo sqnipnani aMa in participntion; «dy RntoaUuni an hn- 
WM iiMflItatiQIU 

Thoinnoniy inckidas fencheont. toealn. IhH crafla, 
gfenonrday. movie, shopping trips, visit toftowar gmdani. 
soo. etc. The Clah tuna tan eeuiecutive weeks ento Wed¬ 
nesday from 9:90 a.m. to noon and tomer fer wno Hold 
tripB. ResMenl fee is S2S fer toon in onr cQspenilivo and 
tin fer mm Tnhfenti AR wmifroii may wgjitoc now 
toraogjh Ssmamhot t9to oTSnir locol racraotton daport- 
mesn. ARotoenragtaaornlOak Uwn PiakDialital. Porfhr- 

OAKUWN 

VFW Winner 
Gbie IWt 
Banlahisn 
mi VA I 

ban of Bmhmto. NMIoaol doe piqloeto, and prMsctoig 
AniRlmy femMsnt Flo- vatimna'r^ia. 

HLRWmier 
uJT. 

Hovm •Wistda was awnidad 
32^ "wniom mt An. „ S8.ooo.oo scholar^ by 

-. . Johnson A Wales Cotlaie 
—at toe Natanal Dfetiihntivo 
MasSo B*»totlon (DBCA) punar 

A Wales OsHste to Rhode 

Soc, Security Rep Here 

hemef Psol/AmAme Rmno. 
^>*r¥?SLidto>. Video Tapes 
CmnMiOMvmp. The Osk Uwn Ukrnty 

ddee'k^tel^^ IT 

^ uSSy?^MtoS ** 
SdST Skaiaide, SRm^te with toe vMae tapes torn are 

On TTssniny Ssptomhor The nptoaaninlise wBI he 
29to s ReM -r~TnTniffrii oMe to aaownr yonr aaee- 
fremtooSocisISscntRyAii- timn nn Secfel SeensRy end 
asWatteaton wBI he al the, orndkanrofeaedpiehloms. 
SenisrChaaorSSM W.99to An eppstoSyot hi am 
SL, Otk Unm Ram 1:3R to oy tipsy ^ eHmSs me 
a^Rpm. dhm on o Rnl esom 

an 49 
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VetVTaTExWfnptifMl o-wfrto fetonsni., 
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OAKUWN 

Registratioii For 
Annual Pet Parade 

The aiaiiMl Otk Uwa pat pan4« wd b* M Soadty, Sapt- 
eatar 2S. lob Oaal. pat panda cbairaiaa, pwajaas a 
apaetacalar day fUM wtth ftu far aH ataitfan wMuba Bar. 

Apii I, in*, m haal «■ 
hi' Difw< JbAbiy' k Onva, 
iMtaraftta Oafe&awaCMB. 

A!a!%akl««a. 

lapt iaplaBdar Itti at' 
pjB. at the Oak Lnm 

Singles Meeliiig ^ 
.J^osrajsr*,.? Bike Inspection 
Parents Withoiit Paitaan a v ^ a 

r«?JSlW4”s; And Safety Program 
S2ad Ava., Oak Lawn at The JbluNaa.PlMlpa 
8:30 p.m. Speaker win be V.F.W. Poet and uSh 
Joba Ehtoa, ct Oak Lawn. aaxOlaty wtt spcaaor tka 
whose lo^ will be aaaoaa. aaanal Ute.A'dlfce la. 
ced. spectloa and aalbty peoanai 

Refreshawnts wiO be oa Sataiday «T««-kTT ITIfc 
served, cash bar. For men iatliepaikliwlotattkepost, 
laforaMtlon caU Barban 0514 S. S2ad airtaam. start* 

speetacalar day fUM wkh ftu far aH starting wtt tha par. 
ada which wiO bagia at 1 dIO p.m. at OSth and Msaafield and 
haad east to 05tb aad Talley. 

Paiticlpaats can pick their entry fonas at the Oak Lawa 
Chaadar oAloe sadthsn la ao edttaaoe fee lavolved.Thsn 
win be 1st, 2ad, aad Sidpiisas aad awaida far each e( the 
five catagorlas . tha old west, Jaa^ satanals aad po^, 
space age chancten, children's stoiyboofc oharactan, 
aad cimis downs aad hobos. Jadglag win be baaed on tha 
origiBaHty and aniqBaaass oTtha eostamsa of the pets aad 
their owaets, (lA years, aad yoongedt CkOdten A jhianic^ 
aBd'yoangicr most beacconpaalcahyiaadduK;' '- - • 

Tha gmad prise Is a drive.fly vacation fbr Hoar to Disney, 
land. The second prise is 8100 cash. Third prise is 850 la 
cash. 

Immediately fellowiag the parade at 52ad aad Wabash 
VPW, will be the Carnival fsatarlag; rides atkl gasses, pet. 
tlM soo, poay rides, fsoa paiattag, aad a moon walk. 
Time will also be reftebimeiits end e beer gudea, and a 
daakiag machiae. Aa aa added attiactloB this year the Oak 
LawaBed Bacas wlU be fsatured with aU proceeds going to 
the Park Lawa aad Oardea School fbr the Haadicapaed. 
Then win be Ist, Sad aad 3rd place trepMea. 

Then is a 850 oatmaoe fee fbr this event (tas dedactible) 
and the event is limited to riw first M ^pUcaats. For entry 
forms or tarther iafomatloa oa spedllcatlons nlraae ooa. 
tact the chamber ollloe at 4244300. 

' Y&atk^piohidr 

O^Clanes 
The Oak Lawa Yoath Con. 

misrioa la spnaanriag a craft 
coraer dass, to b^ oa 
Wadaaodqr, Septeasbw 21 
aad coallaBa fbr ais weeks. 
Tha hat day wm be October 
26. The dan wU awot after 
achooalfken3:304dN). 

A 85.00 material in wU 
be chargad. The dan Is Hmi. 
fodto tea portldpaals. tf yea 
weald Hka to Join, can Mm. 
hath or Linda at 636.2929. 

The Oak Lawn Tesdllove Onap win be cfbtfog " AaaocA 
iveaon Tniniig fbr Phnats of Iheas.” Saadn Hfooiy 
of The Cook Conaly Shariira Yoath Sorvte DeportasMtwa 
condnct the S weak dass. B la bolH speaoomd by tha Oak 
Lawa Yoath CobhiiIsbIob aadfoan an oafy 8 spaces left 
The dan wOl neet BEFORE the regain ToagUore aaaat. 
lags at 7d» . 8:15 oa 5 wnscadve Moadays4>etbbn 17 
•NovenbnH. 

Can Marybeth at the Yoath rnsimlsilnn to reglalar 636. 
2929. The daaan aad separata Tnagkleve maiillags an 
open to arqr parent haviag lienbla dnlig wMi their toea 
or waatlag to establish a bettn rdationahlp with thair chid. 
AH msetlags aad daaan an held at the Yoath CoBunlasIsa 
5345 West 9Sth Street Floan cal the Yoadi Comadaalaa 
or drop far fbr ann Iafomatloa on aay cf the nananm. 

INCOI^ 
WHEN 

YOU CAN T WORK 

Cj'/ Ioi lict.nh th' lrs IK) OljlKjjtl'i! 

yoaag nd adalt am iavlled 
fOpMlNipMB* 

Thon havlag their blna 
inspected wH be gbaa a set 

latormanon can aaraan 5. S2ad aveane, start* Bovertir 
Spaaier 3614688 or Vlr. lag at 9 a.n. them la aa 
glaiaBrons 424*1006. eharwo end oB Mb. •**!?** ■». « .P»^ “• charge aad al Whe 

.LEGAL NOnCEM3*13 
VDXAGBOFOAKLAWN 

PIANNINO fo DEVELOFMENTCOMMISSION 
COOK COUNTY. BJJNOIS 

LEGAL NOnCB OF PUnJCREABlNO 

wVbe hdd 
Managiiif SliWB 

Said hearing to be held at the Haw sad date m 
la at foe Oak lawa VMige HaH. CoaacH O 
West Dnabbe Drive. Oak Lawa. BHaois604S3. 

PETITIQN NUMBER: M3.11 

DAY AND DATE: Meaday. OoWber3.1983. 

TME: 8d»p.m.. CJ1.S.T. 

NAME* ADDRESS QFTITIE HOLDER: 
CMoagsThledk'nialOek 
TriHtNa.50IM2 
UlW.WirhjnaaaSt. 

Basic Stmn Maaeaeamn 
S2S2 wH be foe topic of a Wofo* 

shop take heM at Gofgofoa 
Center Par rwmrrlag. 8600 
Soath Fnpatrich. Chfcago. 
The 4 week ooarae wBI be 
heM Thandaiys. foon 8:1$ 
to 9dS p.au. Scptaaaber IS 
thra October 6. Cbet Is 
SIS.fl0prrpenea, 

Topics wH indede: How 
to Bemgaise ^pmplnem ef 
Stress; Stmn and Taar Fhiy- 

The four most colorfiil 
socthms of the U.S.A, 

NAME* ADDRESS OFPETTnOICB: 
Techajgaec; 'TeheRTbThe 

forte** bdbnnliBa 
4544W. taMSamal 

at 583410 or i 

I I h 

kYEABBAQP Handbdl Gonoot 

s—953-2111 

^ USA 
TODAY 



Fifteen ctom countiy teems from Dlinob colleges tad nni- thons (26.2 miles), incloiUiig the Boston Merethoo. He is en 
venhies wW compete in the Conger CteMk to be hosted Illinois High School Assodetion offidel for besketbell, bese- 
by the Seint Xevier College Congers on Setnidsy, Septem- bell end football. 
berl7.' Craig O’Connor and Matt Mangold, both business m^iora 

The meet wiil start at 11 a.m. at Pulaski Woods West, at SXC. received All'Coofmnoe honors last season. A 
9Sth St. and Archer Ave. Among those competing will- graduate of Marist High School. O’Connor was named Small 
be teams from SXC, Illinois Benedictine College, George College Ail-State, All-Disttict, AH-Canforenoe, Natloital 
Williams College, Illinois Institnte of Technology. Wheaton Qual^r and SXC Moot Valuable Bonner in 1M2. Mangold, 
College. Northeastern Illinois University, Concordia COl- a graduate of Alan B. Shepard High School, finished sfaith 
lege. North Park oolege and Illinois Wesleyan University. in the CCAC conference meet last year. 

Saint Xavier College cross country team won first place Weaver, a continuing education stndent, transferred to 
last year in the Chioigo-land Collegiate Addetk Co^r- SXC from the University of Olinois-CItcle campus. A busl- 
cnee. ness major, he graduated from Hohhard High Sdi^ and 

Members of the Cougars who are returning team mem- then spent four years in the U.S. Matfaw Corps where he 
beta inchtde- sophomore Cieig CFConnop, Mt. Greenwood; - eamedthe rankofaergeant, 
senior Matt Mangold,-Al8ii>: and'sen)6r Bob Weaver.'Chi^ 
csgoLawn. 

New to the team are sophomore Mike Blake. Oak Lawn, 
and Bob Fiedler, Mount Greenwood; and fteshnMn Mfte 
Devine, Midlothian; Gene KiupinaU, Burbank; Rich Fhg- 
ett, Chic^o Ridge; and Dan Dewar, Calumet PsA. 

The Cougars ate oohdied by Patrick B. Devine of Beverly, 
an alumnus of Saint Xavier Coliege. A kmg distance run¬ 
ner, Devine is already in the SXC record books for this adi- 
letk accomplishments. Saint Xavier College became oo- 
educatiooal in 1969 and men’s athletic competition was in¬ 
troduced while Devine was a stndent from If^l to 1975. 

As a member of SXC’s first men’s baseball team, Devine 
got the first hit (a single) in the first Cougar ganM. He also 
was named Mr. Hustle in 1973. 

Devine playred varsity basketball for four years, serving 
as captain of the team for three seasou. He was co-direc¬ 
tor of the SXC summer basketball camp from 1972 to 1974, 
and intramural director from 1973-1975. After receiving 
a bachelor of arts degree at Sirc. Devine did gnuduate work 
at Chicago State University in physical edneatioo and eier- 
cise physiology. Devine has parfkipated in several mara- 

Seven swimmers from the Rice Aquatic Foundation 
journeyed to CIncliiiiati to compete at the Central Zone 
age poup swimming diampionships. The meet was held in 
the Sd meter famous Keatmg Natatorinm home of the na- 
tienally famous anciunati Marlins. 

Leading the RAF swimmers was JOI Groff, 14 of Worth, 
who gathered 4 gold medals. Swimming against some of the 
beet swimmers from over IS states, JiB took firsts in the 200 
meter freestyle 2:13.20, 400 meter free 4:37.35, 800 meter 
free 9:27.46, and the 1500 meter free 18:1355. JU also took 
6lh place in 200 meter butterfly 2t33iS6>and>n 7ih>hi the 400 
meter indtddual medley S:30.&. " ' 

Sue Spry, 16, from Chicago took firsts in the SO meter 
freestyle n57 and the 100 meter free l.*01.37. Sue dao took 
seconds in file 200 meter free 2:13.69 and 100 meter breast 
1:22.81 and third in 400 meter free 4:43.TO. 

Bob Walsh 14. Oak Lawn, flaisbed iaA ia 200 meter back- 
stroke 2:2059,3td in 200 meter individnal medley 2:22.83 
andaSthin lOO meter back 1H)5.29. 

Chris Ulrich 14, of Chicago, fliiished 3td in 100 meter 
freestyle 58.31 and 6fii in SO meter free 26.64. 

Mike Hatlla 14. of Oak Lawn, firriahed 4fii fat the 100 
meter butterfly in 1K)3.74. Mike also swam the butterfly leg 
in file lUnote Medley Relay which set a Keatiag Natatorinm 
pool icootd of 157.31 for the 200meter medley relay. 

OtherRIceswimmenwhocompetedsttheZoneChampi- 
enaUpa were Kevin Fann 10, and 1 f year old Robin Straka. 

The RAF team compleled a five summer far swimming by 
winning the Oak Pnk meet, pladag second ia team stand¬ 
ings at HlaBdale and Dr. Pep^Jallet)aad fiiird at Cham- 
paign. 

The team finished seventh at the state Junior Olyaipic 
meet held at Cirde Campus in late July. 

Any competitive age group swimmers interested in 
swimming fw the RAF team should oorrtact the dub pre¬ 
sident Ron Johnson at 389-8768 or call the coach, Charley 
Chesloe at 246-2393. 

Tryouts will be held in late September with the first 
practice session scheduled for Monday, Septmeber 26th. 

Freshnm Mke Devine is 'a gradiiate it Marist Ifigh 
School where he eamad All Coiigetenoe Honors In 1982, 
coming in third ia district and 40fii in state. 

A transfer from Moraine Vaflay Community College, 
Mike Blake graduated from Richards High School where he 
ran four years in cross coutnry and three far track. He was 
a sectional qualifier and hiM won several road racing 
awards. 

Gene KrupinsU from Reavis High School was All-Con¬ 
ference, pla^ fifth in Oisttlct. eleventh in Sectiona) and 
25th in State. He has run two miles ia 9:20. 

Rich Fugett, a Richards graduate, was AO Conference 
and a sectional quailfler. Dan Dewar graduated from Ei¬ 
senhower High School and served two years in the Coast 
Guard. He alM has won several road raciitg awards. Bob 
Fiedler, a member of the Marist State QuaUiying team ia 
1981, is transferrtag to SXC from Southern minols Univer¬ 
sity. 

The Cougars will compete in the Sdiellang Invitational 
at Northeastern Hliads University on September 24 and the 
Notre Dame Invitational on Friday, Septnnber 30. 

Alsip Horseshoe Tourney I 81 Yard TD 
naiif rui vwiii The horseshoe pitching 

Janine Makar rallied the tournament annually held by 
Evergreen Park vofleybaO the Alsip Park District is 
team Monday night as she scheduled for Sunday. Sep- 
scored on dim consecutive tember 18th with the follow- 

held at the park she located |U|f|VOlnA 
at 123id Street and TmmbuU ■ ■WUIAIIIB 
Avenue, nest to the paint The MVCC Marauders 
company. Registration for opened the scocing against 

, . ^ , residents will be accepted at the St. Joseph Itamas JV 
smashes. The Mustang ing Sunday being designated the Apollo Recreation Cen-'with an 81 yard touchdown 
comeback brought them vie- as a rain data. The touma- ter. 12521 South bomb from John Gray to 
tory just when the momen- ment wUI begin at 12:00 noon Avenue, during office hours wide receiver WUlie Fahy. 
turn seemed to have swung wHh individual competition beginning From that point the Marau- 
to Mount Assisi. times being designated as 6th. Non-iesident registra- - -. - 

Mount Assisi had staged register. Teams of thm wiil begin -- ' 
a rally of its own and had two residents may register tember 12th. 
clawed their way from a 12-4 fo*' • SS.OO/team fee. Non-, 
defkh to tie the game as 12. residents register for 87.00/ 
Then Makar took over and team. Team members must 
the Mustangs prevailed. be 18 or older. Cash awards 

In the second game, the will be received by the top 4 
Mustangs led by Amy Nel- teams. First prize will range 
son, Clare Hangh, Therese from 830.00 to $70.00 de- 
Dorigan and Therese Lyons pending upon the number of 
broke a three-all tie and went entries, 
on toa 15-5win. The tournament wOl be 

A possible tactor in the ^ - j n a 
Mtcome of the match was flHjlHil A. I 
thelomof Kathy McNamara wluOIHi ■ge 
who was forced to leave the , ::_I 
game with a knee iiijnry. Me of Orland Township. 
Namara is Mount Assisi’s ced that the First 
top volleybaHcr and her loss Orland Township 
seemed to demoralize her be held oo Sunday, 
teammates. ' 23. starting at 85( 

Evergreen coach Dennis the J.C. itanny Lav 
GorecU feels he has one of Parkhig Lot. Sponsored by 
the better teams in the area, the Orland Tovraskip Youth 
and though he is taking one Service Bureau and Orland 

_i. ders were never headed as 
on~ Sep- ihey built a 294) lead, sub¬ 

stituted freely and coasted to 
a 43-16 decision. 

This tournament, like the Four of the sis Marauder 
tourrument held at Summer- TD’s came through the air on 
fest. provides novices and the arms of three QB’s. 
experienced horseshoe pH- Gray. Scott Krysinski each 
dim with a tremendous connected once and two 
diallenge. Additional de- tossed by LeRoy Harding 
tails may be obtained by were the aerial strikes, 
contacting the Park District The Maraudm now boost 
office at M9-1003. a 2-0 record for their first 
■ 'ab ■ season of competition and 

16161 CmSSIC •PPMwrtly rivtlii ^ , successful ad- 
Wayne Mraz, Supervisor of gym shoes can attempt justment from enaMmg 

•-'n, snnoun- 4.000 meters of just under year’s MSA 6A winner to 
d that the First Amina) 2-V4 miles”, said Mraz. The mentoring a lieophyte junior 
riand Township Run will fund raiser is the first for the college team. 
! held im Sunday, October. Orland Township Youth The Maraudm nest op- 
I. starting at 850 a.m. ia Service Bureau. “Whh a new ponent is Wright J.C. at 

gaase starts at 
Saturday, Sep- 
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1 Country 
1 jS pHiMiCjdli I 

• iHwtoclMnoIrmydnk by Mmmiiig • few qiwf 
tkmi and giving • few tips. Tbs fint few qiisstiaw stt on 
hosting. Before we go on, I’m no espert, but I have Mends 
who are and the esperiences I’ve had lean pssaontoyou. 
Sofersfewparagnpha, let’s talk boating. 

One wftler wants to know if theie is any way that be can. 
at a loaaonsbie price, stop the rivet boles in bis ahtminum 
boat from lenkiag, TUa happens when a boat haa bean nsed 
hardi ^api up north on atodiy «hore|tne^ or if ibootfe 
cheapqr maoc. 

I have an 18 foot Lund alominum boat and friis happened 
to nw. So before the leak not any worae, I boniM • tnhe of 
plaatic cement and from the Inside covered the rivet heads. 
Had there been a row aChwao rivets, I would have used a 
synthetie-mbber paint and covered the entire Nae of rivets. 

Another letter atates that while towing a boat there is an 
escess strain on the steering mechanism of the car. The first 
thing 1 would check out would be the shocks and roplaoe 
them with heavy duty or air shocks. Abo, due to oyeiWd’ 
bg your boat whUe travelliag or going over eafeenurty bad 
roads, the trailer’s aib has shifted and boutof sHg^nt 
with the frame. 

The last questhm on boating adn why they are always 
shearing pirn without hitting any obatructiaosf I had esact< 
ly the same probtam when I first got my boat, kfy problem, 
according to a dock boy. was that the motor was going too 
fast whib it’s in fee smiting range. He Anther embarasaed 
me by suggestlag that I check tM shear pin slot or hob to 
see if it had worn larger. 1 have Mamed a lot from dod( boys, 
and they don’t tell anybody bow mmb 1 am. And, as every* 
one knows, use the ri^ shear pta for your motor. 

The next quesfem b about aorfeera pike llahing. Thb 
question came at the right fene as I wu about to writo two 
articles on northerns, Ibhing for them now and again to ate 

The month of September b fee transifeiaal period from 
summer to fall techniques. Let's start out wife a lake Aill of 
weeds. Let your boat wift abwb around the wood beds and 
pick out fee potholes. They win range ta diameter from a 
few feet to several yards. Here will be prinw time northern 
fbhlng. However, don't get dose enough to fish directly 
bto the holea; by doing ao the larger norfeem wUI leave fw 
quieter area. 

What I do quite often b to coast as done aa I dare, then 
slowly, and I mean slowly, stand becauaa a northara wiH 
catch a feat movement. TMs way I can Obaerve fee pofeolea 
better. Then I cast out a ah inch black pbatie worm feat b 
attached to a single*kaafc weekbaa agoon, a Httb ways he* 
yond tlw IioIMv 

Then I ahwly drug the agoonwMi the afehartag black 
nbatb worm to fee back thn of the hob. Let it ah 
ISeaconda. then kind of nudge it bto fee hdeaa IS seconds, then kind of nudge it bto fee hob and bave it 
wobbb to the bottom. Mote often than not you win got a hll 
feat before it touches bottom. Howevar. aomettmia the 
moment you pick fee spoon oft fee bottom you wfe fed a 
shah and a tear at the apoosi and the Am horins. 

Another thing that appoab to fee groe&oea of fee nor¬ 
thern b to jig drift bto the dsepar areas just oft the amad 
heda. Let fee wind eeiiy yon oner these drag offe and jb a 

Illinois Hunting Season Opohs Soon 
BHn^ hunters are eage^ to 10 pament mere meaningAil, statbtbaBy vaW analyds, Thm b a stow ear- 

21!“' 10 to 18 pereent more relatbn between hervest Agures and eenaua senqfi. We 
pheaaaids feb fen, according to department ef Censerva- take fee tow. figure fee margin of aviar. and nSwavaa. 
non pfooclioiiiv ttwioto. 

“OtoMlonall^feeeofenaleeareeffferavasbtynftoa. 
**7'**” ^ ^ Mmi^. "Ihiee fee eenaua routea m run be- 

**^y!iy* eee^ ^ unfoiuseen events 
wijdiifetesonrtoanriystbMedbVandalb. might sert^jeopardbe fee aesuney of our gredblbn. 
u •• •eOeeted through "Tlw predietod naivesb usually aeme romaifcaMy etoao 

*»<»»• to^eew2^."MsaM.“liilOB.ferli^^ 
^ ^ jy ’ over eoeh a bug m^ aharvest of 1,492,000, rabbito. The actual total waa 
period time, aMow the DOC to predbt seasonal harveeto The same year we giudbtod a quail harvest of 

^ w •^^*5**^ *"*0e»eO fcveeably wllh fee aetual 1*94X10 
Thb feO s uplMd game season looks very good at fee total. The pheasant ntgieiitbii for IfU was 2M,000, onb 

shsn^buirlglrtnoweverytnbitboktloodfSrtlbs^S' ^ fetocut for flib bn vaiinamrdliu b ^egru^ 
"”!!"[!?*!?*****?,*****apadea. Bi BBncfe, OOtefO^ bcatton, Ihfeenesfeweetnuartor effee atoto, qumTliiHfe 
mt ^ the Ibenaed boaters pursue pheasants, quatt or rsb- bf beitoeetod to equal or be bettor than last ysat. Babbits 
.... ^ wUI be about the same, and pheaaanto win be up can. 

It sdWIoult to determine isstwM we are eiperbacing sMeraMy. ^ 
tlysebcreasee," Mb explained. "The last eatiemaly mild ThoifeMoiiiin«to.iiiiiwdto.fi,wy.Timi|gTinriTtfTiri 

*!!jy e^^WeeW taoreatotorSlewlbit harvset, but^Ciwaato 
^ W"8mm <Ohyment far Kind), shouM be down slightly. QnaU are rate In feat gortWfea 

al^lh^set-asido land can't do anything but help in the state, Bllb added. ^ 
^ sixteen east central Ifenob, countba auneondlag 

■ ”** P«'<^!e<^ Urn ewnlng season was ba^, to Champaign should have a notably bettor quaUaaMW. 
Cbit. Cumberland, and Ihelby countba, aiTlaiie^ 

are annual acbntiBo random samplos Involviag several fee three tag araas. Thera abo should be a ^ 
feourand Ibens^ huirtera. Fartbl|>airts All gut a form no- creaae b tSrabbit harvoat and asHght inevNlefl^^ 
Ang fee species hunted, days b the Bold, and harvest bag. ssnta. 

This irtwytton h wppbmentod by data collected each 8wfewestcrulllitieb,cotnprbcd of fee IS countba ctoa- 
raar by DOC w^ bbbgbto who mo^ 19 standard- tered arouudAlton, should aae a algnilbaiitfe Mnhor qutdl 

harvest, purtb^ b dams. iSn^ lUK and 
b ran b March a^ Ju^. fee pheasant ranaua during fee Maocu^ countba. Thera abo ahouM be a mai|lnol b- 

ctomfwrrMitowhibfeephotMrmthtnveatahouldranMb 
feeHrmferMvraeksofJuno, abut the same as bat year. 

Bach bbbgimmoni^lfe 20-mte censm route b fee South and aeufeeaatern Wbeb'28 ceuntba aheuW aee a 
same manner. On sjJ'sudb county the bb^ atm . alightb higher quaA harvem, aMrough oorne countba 
ev^ mib, Ibtons Aw ouaU wMstba or pherwanb calh, aroutid Maasac may experienae a cousMerabb bcrauae, 
i^notos fee reauhs.A'^aurvetyb conducted for tub- rabbit hrwveot,ty^^feehtaftautb fee atoto. ahouW 

j ^ ^marginally better than lit yearTihera aw few pheaaanto 
^ b thb section of lllbbob,aoncgrodbtbn was m^, 

pc^. Bllb sab. Thb b a gaitkuiar advantage wife The uglind game aeaaon begina November S and tuna 
phraaanb^ quaA. who are much mote Akely to call fero^ January I, Humbg b bgal foam aunriae to aun- 
du^ these times. . ^ ftimeasanthunten may taka two coaka gar day and hava 
JRob^^stoMcMr^m w^^ four b posseaabn. QaaA huntara are aHorrad ab birds gar 

^ Ito aaid. "The hmger period day and up to 12 birds b poaesaabn. Babbit kuntera may 
over which data b colbctod aibwa ua to produce a rnora take ftwr per day and have eigMbfetbgoaaaaabn, 

SICA Opens With Two New Coaches 
cambL.aPratoorSri!;i;;S!»^ andbprmrirtoaBabtobafeabmamgsaarilrdfesnlva^ 

wm^m w wua^n wra uto wH^v egg ewWf d^wW m||Q^^ 

fecaa b the SKA Wam coicbbg tanka. Hb debut waa a Dave Satoaa hwt fee WMom db^m as ho ^ 
ewceoM M Swo weene poweoMi show owqp a will ewee ■MMOMiedMi AkiBiiiiAiAfe ha 
on— mwB  — wmnaa:n—a.~ WW- ^ ww 

wwB^^mMI BH wWa TMAS feS 4^^ 

iHSAdAnimpifeiaa.ThatamtoadMmrniwwtoicur5l(y _ ___ -_ 

ftowl of Ms anae. be caat hab but bdMb A. 
One bet mefeod feat b great fer tMs fens of fee year 

when fee notfeaia seam to hstva dbtppaasad b to tb a Imge 
bncfclal eptonar on to your few. About It bchaa afeova fefe 
tb a bCbbsr feat's big eawagb to beep fea e^eamr eg off 
fee bottom. Tern feat above fee babbor pul oa aawafek 

JbsScbtdtoAwmaaasaidoat.aniaaafofuryardsr. Alt fei^i2ton5mmhmira?i?fe^ft2rS^ 
ftiaikaftomfeatwaaMMfeaPb«iaallomfeallvt.llbfea ”?!??•"***************" ibaispliiirbb rfesi 
ruasdagabafewlibbbsabaaalbavb'abpb osar fea yaum _- 

"RMtlMi Widows" Class 
Uaderrtaadbg AwthaA wii nwet from T to • p.m. Argauantewses sbmautkgjfearaT^lhBWidai al^. 

a foe "fowfeaB „ u___- - feufeurBba-kdmbt 
wbTS « foom Octobar MWk tofet to % Ira^ Iba Ousudm^ fer thb fens of fea year widow*” aud a who wtab ^ MiW Ifey ^ra y % fe^s Kba OuasBam 

ssjK^'s ..ss.Trri.': SsESSaSiwHrSsB sha^apbuaraptf be (based feb Mian tglmywt <f feme IMa wfoa fed 
s bebbar not oa aewabb a oim«Mdh h^k as mw b ^ i nwi mam m ma asafe ax a bm to fea paui<aaMaai gaasaa bni 
•- fee Adah Bdacatbufeatium  yaur. namn^ warn foasmaM bp a apaatbuaM 
ewab ^ aymbfer fe- mfeb>j^brCafege.3»SS clJm *» tkw^of ?r^ii i”py*ikirS.u!^ 

kTbaabharau 
way fer fea yb 

dhectos at Ssbt Xavbe. wBI ®2J*”***J5* ***f^** 
^heeehsoMk mS ^neiet eiv 

TgwMy Hut 
bmaeafen wife fowtor aetbat daa to fea feet feat may aaa ^ Pmsbowar ■Wb 

SmdiMjtBWlBsOpsBsr £r3iCS 

Saba XswbeCefosga fob fog at 

IMAIPiRilS' ^ 

SprPhffft w 

fer Ibe Sh 

m 
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Starship” Model Hailed As Accurate 
Endorse Incumbents 

TIm VaNfir Pamilty AHoeiatiM today aai 

Quaat for Inflalty is a trip bad bi tine as wen as a trip 
outward fat space. "People caa actually watd the Mrtb of 
the uaiverBe and the first three inhwtes of tine,” Sweh- 

superriaster a# galailes MghHght "The New Uaiverse" serssys. 
which opens September Mat The Adler Plamtarium. While most of the eshibito mist rely on models and other 

Tlw New UnWdtie Is an enti^ haO of dramatic eshibits representations, the Solar Observatory lets people look 
devotodtolhennlvotserovealadby research at the frontier at "The real thing". The observatory uses a state-of-the 
of dramstic esMblts dovotad to tto unhretso rsvesled by art solar telescope to show people the sarfMe of the sun in 
research at the ftontier of contenporary astronony, tepctaculsr detail. 

"Tan mlfbtsay that The New Uaivene Is modern sstron- The Planetarium has had a solar telescm since it open- 
omy's current answer to the guentton, ‘what's out hterer*”, ed in 1930, but the new one is far more sopMstkatod. "Now 
eiplains Adler Planetarium Astronomer Dr. Jame^ S. people will be able to lod at de sun in different kinds of 
Sweltser, who coordinated daaign and construction of the light, which means they will see features of the sun that are 
new hall. Jut not visible in ‘white light',” Sweitser says. 

"1 think I am safe In saying that The New Universe is the "And now people will be able to observe explosions on 
\ mostap-to>dst»eomprohansive pietBreeMie>oiilvetse«vaP> ..> rtwsun. Mfe^vnevenbuflt iirsn)alarm>thatwttt-foxdV when' 

able tode public anywhere/’ Sweltzer says; **A/ '1bt>'^<' ’ aeobr flare iWdb&ctetUsO^people ckn get. over to tSe'iile'^ 
what's in the eiMbh wasn't even known a few years ago.” scope to watch h.” 

Planning for The New Universe began more than live Tocelebrate the opening of the New Universe, the Plane- 
years ago and la several instances dea^ns had to be chan- tarium has produced a Sky Show devoted to the same gen- 
ged to incorporate new discoveries. In the exhibit devoted to oral topic and designed to provide sn introduction to the ex- 

___ the Milky Way Galaxy, for example, Sweilaer had to revise hibH. 
the needs of porhion wi^ the gal^ last year, when new re- Astronomer Larry Ciupik, who headed the Sky Show pro- 

1, search showed that the sun was actnally cloam to the galac- ducthm team, says the show does not duplicate what is far 
tkeenter. the exhibit, but rather puts the exhibit into a human and hk- 

Another chaUenge for Sweitxer atM hk Planetarium col- torkal perspective, 
kagues was trainlating esoterk researdi into exhibits “The theme of flw Sky Show k that the universe k cim- 

- which comM be wMerstood aa4 eitjoyed by people wMi no linually a 'new universe' because peopk are contiiHially 
l»«l>fnM»idi"Mltoaoiny. disc9veringnewwaysofHnderstandiagH.”aupiksays. 

/jS. ‘‘"•’ve tried to make everyfliittg aa reaHstk as we poa- "So we look at different fliemies people have used to ex- 
nonor or me ,|^|y eouM.” Sweilaer says, “So thM imtaadof just reading pkin the universe over tte years and see how ideas have 

.. about something like the Virgo aaperchiater.pe^ can act- changed. And we ako look at the changes in technology that 
w ualk see h right there kftont of Item. haveled to changes in theories.” 
» * *" • “"••• ynu see In The New Unhrerae k what The Sky Show ako carries the audknee out into space 

^Mii«k.n.k yoa tee hem the window of a starship cruking bil- to view diffmnt types of stars, galaxies, clusters of galaxies 
Hons ofHght years out in space.” A "Starship” was.lnhwt. and the amaxlag "Spiderweb” of superdustets that flUs 

cornmnaioo the iunnktlon for the hituristk design of the sk exhibits in the uaiverse as It kcuriently envisioned. 
.. . Showtimes for "Tim New Universe” ate Mondays 

rstths^kwi ^ The New Universejoumey into space begins whh the sun- through Thursdays at 2 p.m.. Fridays at 2 and 8 p.m.. Sat- 
.vttUUU the star nearest to "honw” • and proceeds kriher and far- urdays, .'undays, and hoBdi^ at 11 a.m., 1, 2. 3. 4 p.m. 
leavk Wah ***^' <l"aQy ranching the very "edge” of the Admksioo to the Show k S2.S0 for adults and S1.S0 for 
IrstweekM kn^u^rae. children (8 to 17). Childtea under bare not admitted to re- 
hinbetween Bnhmils ate devoted to the "Sun and Other Stats.” gular Sky Shows, but are wekonoe to the Phnetarium. 
^ "M«ky Way Oakxy." "local Group of Galaxies.” "Galac- For more informatfon. can 322-0300. The Adler Plane- 
lirnTwohU. «cUaiverae" and "Quest for Infinity." tarium k located at 1300 South Lake Shore Drive. 

sbwridlewt to nuke sura the intsrsnodnnk dear. Thn guod 
driver needs to know what is srauni hka ut el tknen. He 
usee not only hk eyes, but hk ears and Ms ndrrori ns wel. 
Flrudly they streak that 20 inph in school aones means 
just that. 

Anny Food %)edalist 
Fri. fowl F. O'Connor, son 71^ count trained por¬ 

ed KohertG. and Inuku 1,0* sonnti to propnra nod serve 
Chnoor of 4831 W, 8Mh St,, tn large aid srahh uooih 
Mumstosm, bus eomplstad 
anAiesyfoudasrekespeckl- He k a 1981 grniuotr of 
lol cenrat at foot Jackaan, Oak Inem CksMmndty HUh 
S,C, School, 

EnHraSliick 
OfSnikoWalcIws! 

You Are bitriled 

ToTKe 

GqratPaloBHilk 



NEW BANQUET ROOM 

1 04th & Cicero 

•ppointed banqiMt/catetiiig diractor for Bibty’* tt 
ScfeMMbaig rasUurant....Tlie CUng* WMi §m pfcst 
office hu rdeued a schedule for the AuMrfna Luagw 

series. The first game, ptobsbly in Mtl* ^ 
■MSS, wiU be on Wednesday, October S at 2 pas. Hie flrst ^ 
home game wilt be en Friday, October 7 at 7:20 pm.... 
“Sheer HadMeSt’' the smash comedy whodunit whM has 
captured the hearts of Chicago theatregoers, begins its ae> 
cond year at the Meyiah IhantN, ■nahateim Hstal, on w 
September 22. ~ 

DASHES TO DBADIJNB....Smris He S^aaiwy is raer- 
ing into the final stretch of raefaw and this Sunday afternoon ^ 
the dimatic Nndanal Ckgr Ibnah 2li will to run. The ffaial 
weekendofracing will to Septeniber 25 with the piestlgjkNis M, 
S25,000 Old Style Nafional Oay Track 200 lapper....The old 
Inae Morgan landt with son JnihMasgmirt the helm, will „ 
appear ooe>night only, September 24, at the WMantoaah ^ 
bdiroom and reatanrant....Tto Onh Lmm High Schaal 

_ __ “ChneoCUSS,” wiUhoMuseimionaltheHiiiaglmaal'4^ 
lawnh^dbaed; fet,’aotWtoTieal^ik^7«^n pTsffftW ^<^4^n>an ScpOm^ mode dethBk ^ITBilaa 
old (fltitagroom/supper chib has been tamed into a beauti- dntoraanj4W>»7400l'' ^ 
fill SOO-seat banquet center. The coffee shop continues to u .w • 
boom, turntag out low-priGed breakfksts, luncheons and f M 
dinners. And owner Spfee and Dean OeDs have added a new HdjCllflfUl/Z ^ 
lounge onto the esisting structure featuring low-prioed _ 
drinks, “live” entertainment seven nii^ a week and never TiJf ^ TP I ^ - ♦ 
a cover charge or minimum. BjliilHIHHHHliiHi IwM'iMQf Ti.’nil f J/*/ / 

orncr 
■y 

BUI Corcoran 

MADDB ADAMS (inset) 
stars in the new CBS>T¥ 
drama, “EnmeuH DsMli 
N.A.8.|” piemisring this 
Fall on Monday nights.... 
Mkhay Dasnsy ud Ann 
MSbr are eui<qring tiie big 

h. " msoovety," now 
n its final days at Chicago’s Museum of and b- 
tostiy, can^ be eatended past its annonneed dosiaa «t^ 

hil!*t°i*** * scheduled opmting soon at the Fa- 
dllc Science Center. Seattie, acconUng to Mimwim 
dent and director WetorJ. Danilov. 

*«*•■«»« I’S.OOO vUtors to the 
nhmitm have taken advantage of tim oppoctnaity to learn 

to cnl^. yd tecSiM advance- 

TtoMu^’s China eihailtlon.tolng seen far the first 
*"■*”** **’**to toe areas of 

“^?**“* •toononty. power genera- 
ti^aadagricqlture. Artisans demonatrat^ their skill in 
woto bloct prin^, double-aided embraidefy, diy figure 
maUag. paring on porcelaia. dmwioom weaving. dn«gh 
ligm maUag. papennaUag. and batik are also featured^ 
. ^*?'**f*?E^ ”■*» "toto. «•» for chadien. and 754 
mrachool dtUdtea far gnnps of tea or more. Museum mem- 
bm are admitted free. The lAuenm is located at STtii St. 
•M Lake Shore Dr. Honrs are WO a.m. to 4 p.m. week¬ 
days, and 9:30 a.ai. to 5:30 p.m. on Saturdays and Sun- 

tojn. ThM wishing to tour the China eshiMtion are asked 
to be on hand no later than 4S minutes before the Museum’s 

ALL POINTS 
Keeps You Infonned 

THE COMPLETE FAMILY RESTAURANT 
Serving good ftwd for ovor SO yoeri. Our 
menu Indudan a greet ^iety of home 
cooked meele. prime etefike, leefooda and 
dallcioua panaftea and nrafflen.^^c-'’’'^ 
Bring the family. 

Universuy Women COCKTAILS-WINE-BEER 

BOWL FOR RED PM 
' At 

RmI City Bowing Center 
7601 So.CioeroAve. Ford City Shopping Plaza 

Leagues Now Fomiing: 

•Mbnd League Tuesday MIb-.J*.30 PM. 
3or4perlBani. At least 1 member 

mustbeoflheopposilesex. 

^ •Mens Teams Wednesday MIeJLao PM. 
aorAnfvidualsperteam. 

Ladns Teams Thursday NBe..9:ao PM. 

3or4ndNidualspertBam. 

chahpsrsoa. Alesis Becce 
st74S«161. 

FcMonShou) 
Loyela IMvctsity ef Od- 

caeo’s Alumnae Asaoriutieu 

FORD CITY 
BOTUNCCEMniat. 



TO BUY, SELL,SWAP 
RENT OR HIRE i 

PACE lA-THUISDAY, 

HctcrWintM 
M A P ^ 

Last year she earned 
$71,908. His earnings 

were $67,355. 

Take advantage 

of our woodworking 

expertise... 

and get the job done 

your way! 

HOFFMAN BUILDERS 
3832 W. 1471(1 SL Mldiollilaii.a. 

371-2106 
What is your potentiai? 

Despite titeir obvious 
differences, Oinefi and Ron 
Itave a lot in commoru They 
had tto sales experience 
witen they foined us, TItey 
value the fact tliere is ito 
ceiling on their irtcome po- 
lentlaT with us. TItey like 
the ittdepeitdence that 
comes with a career at 
Waddell A Reed. (You set 
your own hours...your 
own pace). 

Of course, Dinah artd 
Ron are exceptkutal, and 
itot everyone progresses to 
this point. However, here's 
your opportunity to prove 
that you, too, are excep- 
tiorul. 

If you appreciate such 
benefits as liberal commis¬ 
sions, bonuses, group in- 
surance, and irtcentive 
awards like trips to luxuri¬ 
ous resorts, you may Ite 
our kind of people. No 
sales experience is re¬ 
quired. We train you to sell 
our broad range of finan¬ 
cial services- lax-shehers, 
mutual funds, life insur¬ 
ance, financial planning 
programs, and many more. 
This could well (>e the op¬ 
portunity you've waited 
for. So let us sitare all the 
facts with you. Just ntail this 
coupon to (or call); 

Engine Repair 

BUSMESS SERVCES 

319^1 

ESTABIISHE01957 
ELECTRIC 

GAS OR. 
AMCONOITIONMC 
SAUS-SnVCE 

-PARTS 

FREE ESTIMATE 
EASY TERMS 
2244474 

BUSINESS SERVICES BUSMESS SERVKES BUSMESS SERVKjES 

, Cerpentry.ai>,^ 
-ConlrRCIfng^^ 

. Cerpeiiliy.:^«^ 
. ^Contreclliig 

- 

1 

■ 
s 

e 

SMItMMI 
■qC 



SIttping Roomt 

‘totdly mnwatfad'*. tollMlMiployMMfbr (h« du^tar ar 
■ poHtieidly InllMaltal pmoa im tha MVCC DMtirt. Ite 
iMuhy reptaaaatethrat eipreiaed coaeani that appoiat- 

M ba made OB tha basia of paiaoul MaadrfripM 
•fcottld be baaad apoB qaalMcatioa.. 

Daa T. Bourbolaa, Caucua eaadidata aad pwdaaaer at 
Tritoa College oonaMiitad “R la curiova ihattha Paadty 
Aieodatioa laadeiaUp wovid endane lacaBabaiita OU- 
vem, Harria, Plemiiig and Donahae tat re alectloa whea 
ibey ao raoeotly aocuaad the Boaid of mlimanaeauiiil 
flfhdl MAgatrlctM** --a— ee a, ■ ■ e |ai#At-i_ . 

Unfurnithtd 
Housm 

and cronyism' he aaid, "if this dedaioa adglit 

Pasoulwnt.'v teacher and candidate far the two- 
potetod oat that oofy abut 30 of the app^- 

Ctndomlnlumt 
ForDcnt 

REAL ESTATE 

RMlEslatt 
For Site 
FOR SALE 

^OE 

NS 
Laigt tin $2S-00 

Alto 
Blby AI^Mt I1S.00 

ALL COLORS 
PR 9 S217 

AUTOMOTIVE 

MotowyolioSk 
Bloyoloi 

SPORTS A CYCU 
MnaaattMjMeaM. 

371-1200 
oasraa M.aa 

WumdToBtiy 

JU^MSOl 

UtodCort 

fflVHDAT,l 

Question Endorsing Of Incumbei 
laapnadiag to the reoaat endorsament bv the himelM mumhare ** Wawi^iM -*-■« b . ■aapoadhig to the reoaat tndnraeaiaat by the Motahw 

Pa^ Asaoctattoa of the lacaaibeat Mocabw Vallay CMb- 
malty Ca^TTisleoa. oppooiag raadMataa Daa T. Boar- 
talaa, Peter V. Caatforas, MaccMt Btaoe ug 
■wbm A. PasaulaalU charged that by their actloa. the 
MwKy Aseociattea appears to taka a positioa ooatraty to 
•tBtomeots made la Ms’ own newsletter. 

liminbeBt candidates, Bias OHveras, Patricia Fleadag, 
M Hartfa and Daalal Donahue received the eadorsemeat of 
the FacuMy Assodatloa at a September 1st meetiag. The 
radorsement followed by a few weeks, the aewly-nogoto- 
fodoontract betweoa teachers aad the Board of the 

The Moraiae Faculty Association fat Ms’ hfarch, 1903 
ffowsletter gaeatlonad whethor hfVCC wee bccenhit “too. 

' KewsKctter cnargrd - 
“ ^ ad^lstratlen (laeurabents) has increased Ms* ad-' 

tninlstrative costs from tZOO.OOO to 1400,000 by adding ftwr 
“••"•“•strators”, p^ for out of college colfors. 

The FacuMy Newsletter ftirthers reports that the FauuMy 
uecutlve CommMtee was upset wMh "cronyism in some of 
moso appointmonts." "It appears that a pooMlon was de- 
lttwr>tciy crested for t poittkil ctosy of »ome of the Bwd 

-I Honor Legislator 
The Moraine Valley Faculty assoclatioa will honor area 

legislators at a coektaU recepthm to be hdd on Friday. 
September 30, from 6:30 p.m. to 9:30 p.m., at tho Oaiden 
Gate Restaurant. 1S7S0 South Hariem Avenue, Orlaad Park. 

UgUlators to be honored indude Spmdnr of the House 
Michael Madigan; State Seaatocs. URoy Lemke, WIHIam 
Maher. Ptaak Saviokas; State Representatives Jaae Barnes, 
LoeMa Didrickaon, Jamas Keane, Andrew McOann, aad 
John O'Connell. 

"These legbtetors," aocerding to John J. Burian, chair- 
nun of the FacuMy AsaociatioB's PoU^ Action Conuaittoe 
"are being honored by the FacuMy Asaodatloo for their 
individual commMaMat to quality education aad pmrtlcular 
active efforts in auooessfril legislation providing for a high 
technology center for the Moraine VaUey Community Col¬ 
lege district." 

Tickets are $20.00 per poison, which taidodes an open 
bar, hor d’oeuvres and cocktatt-hour musk. 

' Contact Joha J. Burian at S32-6227 for tickets or Anther 

dIdates for the BkuM. Pasqulaelll stated that the Caucus- 
endorsed esndidatas believe that "ahhough the FacuMy 
Committee did not see flt to endorse ns, the MVCC foculte 
at large, obviously shares our concerns sbout adaiiaistrative 
fot and political inlluenoel 

Handling Everyday Stresses 
HeaMh surveys have proven that there is a rtnSnaite Hak 

between stressftil ttviag aad diaoaaes of the heart, high 
blood preaaure, cancer, diabetes, chrenk fodgue, hteaagia 
and skin eruptkos. However, medical studies also hidlema 
that properly handled, atreas caa ba« friend that streaglh- 
eas us for challenges we all must encounter sbone thaear 
another. Aad, left to rua lumpaM, stress caa bo an enamy 
that takes a heavy tel on our bo^ aad mind. 

St. Ftencb HoapMal, Blue Uaad, k oHsring a three- 
session course at the St. Franck hnawdkte Care CeMar la 
Haley Park on Strum Management, Sapteatber 19, 21 and 
26,7-9:30 p.m. The cestar k loeated at 1714S South Harlem 
Avenue. 

The course wH cover the foDowing: 
•The bask physiology of the strum response 
•Strem m a risk Actor contributing to cardiovaacular 

dimam 
•The importance of physical activity in managing strem 

Comfoctabte, looao-fltti^ ckthiag k lecominendod to Ally 
participate in the rdasatkn esercke poetkna of tee classm. 

Linda Ugo, R.N., B.S.N., an eiercke physiologist at tee 
hospMal’s Cardiac CondltioBing Department, k the sche¬ 
duled instructor. 

Registratkn k limited to 20 paitkipaats, mUkteg advance 
registration necessary. The fee for the three sessku k 
SIO. Fte Anther infocmatioa, instructioos, or to register, 
contact the Educatknal Services Department at S97-2000, 

Palos Republicans Hold Outing 
Gossmllteeasaa WR Patrick aad Orgaakatten Tlrisiilliai, 

Herb Schumann Jr. have eaiwunced teat tkhets are wow 
avalabk for the aaanai "NHe at the Racm" aponaered by 

The once a year ftia-fUed eventeg k sAeduled for FH- 
day, September 23id. The ticket price of S7.50 tadudes ad¬ 
mission to the Oubhoum of Spoitsataas Park aad a delici¬ 
ous buffet supper. Round trip bus traaspoitatioa. iachwHite 
refreshemak aboard wM be avuMabte for S3.00 per person. 
The bus wil depart Asm the parking tot of the Priok Bawl, 
lllte A Souteweat Highway at 6:1S p.m. and udB return 
after tee Mte race. 

Fte addMkaal tefomsaliaa. cai S9I-2833 ar 44B4994. 

*?^**g?®**’^*y*?"^^*y^. ^ ^ Trtmtoes of the VHafo of AWp 
^ meeteig held ^tha^ky of Sa| 

y,9*^^BteHhJToSlt 

LBOAL NOTICE 
NOnCB OF REBATE 
VOLAOEOFALSIP 

SPECIAL ASSESSMENT 
NO. 12 

Notke k hereby given that tee teesidant and Bi 
imsees of the Vllage of AWp. B. at a regulaity 
eeting baU on te^day of Sopteateor. NtS. ded 

mr,T 

I ^>11. 

■ 'S f . 

127MS. 



Francis Gade 

A funenl Mast wu of- 
feted Saturday at Sacred 
Heart Church in Paloa HiUt 
*Br FrancU J. "Jim” Gade, 
69, who died last Wednesday 
at Little Company of Mary 
Hospital, Evergreen PMtk. 

He was a past commander 
of Garfield Ridge American 
Legion Poet 1112, a member 
ef Teamsters locals'70S and 
70S, the Sacred HcaW Holy 
Name Society and the Sacred 
Heart Ushers Club. 

Survivors include his 
widow, Viola; one brother 
and two sisters. 

Interment was in St. Mary 
Cemetery. 

Anthony Russo 
A memorial Mass was of¬ 

fered Saturday at St. Chris¬ 
topher Church in Midlothian 
for Anthony Russo. 

Survivors include his 
widow, Blanche; four sons, 
Anthony, Frank (Helen), 
Philip and John; five daugh¬ 
ters, Concetta (Salvador) 
Ramirez, Cynthia (James) 
Terrell, Margaret, Diane 
(Frank) Luzar and Dawn 
eight grandchildren and one 
sister. 

Interment was in Holy 
Sepulchre Cemetery. 

Michael O’Keefe 
A memorial Mass was of¬ 

fered Tuesday at St. Ca¬ 
therine of Alexandria Church 
in Oak Lawn for Michael 
O'Keefe. 79, a native of 
Ckmmoyle, County Coifc, 
Ireland and a member of 
Pipefitters Union, Local 

and attended Resurrectioa lain of Newman Chib of^ 
Sekaet before stndiytiiR at UnivmifeeOntHoli'PMIfe- 
(Itfiglye. Ibeparttdty Semin-^ tlonal Schools fidni 1969^61 
ary and St. Mary of tile lake' as well as the Chapliaa of 
Seminary. Mundelein. the Professional Omidate 

He earned a Licentiate Club of the U. of I. Circle 
in Sacred Theology at the Campus Newman Canter in 
Mundelein seminaiy and stu- 1967 and became Chairman 
died English, French educa- of the NstionsI Newman 
tion, and psychokm at Loy- Chaplains' AsMiciation Ctun- 
ola University of Chicago, mission on Commuter Cam- 
DePsul University and the puses in 1968, 
University of Paris. The priest taught at Qulg- 

He was ordained a priest ley Preparatory Seminary 
May 7. I9S9. by Albert Car- North in 1961 and wu a 
dinal Meyer and celebrated Chaplain of the U.S. Army 
his first Mau in his home Reserve be^ning in 
parish May 17 of that year. February of 1962. 

Fall Fire Hazards Anstvers Our Need 
For Abiding Comfort 

L-eiiUltl dldier Because the summer's hot, dry weather hu left DUnols 
A memorial service wu forests and fielda tindeiboi dty, Dqiattment of Conaeiva- 

held Tuesday at the Beverly tkm personnd are manning offlou in Bentan, AHon, Sparta 
Ridge diapel for Lenore and Goreville on weekerMssrhen^ danger levds are rated 
Stater. “high" u well u tineugbout the week to monitor the 

She la survived by her wUdflre shnation. 
widowu. Fredrick; two sons. '' Some wOdflru aheady have heen reported on state pro- 
Fted, Jr. and Donald: two pe*ty end on private lands, acoordta^ to AIMfekabon, DOC 
daughters. Dororiiy (Fred DMshm of FCrest Resonreu and Natural Heritage cUef. 
Jr.) Bedore and Joann which is unusual for this time of yew. 
(Dave) MnsH; three grand- WOdfiies nonnally do not hrrnwii a aetlons Bneat until 
children; two brothers and later in the fell, whm dry leavw and naderstory covering 
twosisters. the farekt floor becomu a potential point of igsdtkmfcr far- 

Interment wu in Ever- est flies. This yew. howevw. the eitended hot. dry wea- 
green Cemetery. ther hu created cendhiou conducive to erfldbnd flees 

nearly a month before natural resonroe managers normally 

SNtleyGoMsbefiy "Sf.'JSi.. - 
A memorial Mass wu of- othw forms of recreation am urged to nuaUreaw caution, 

fered Wednesday at St kfickeisea aaU nu of cigarettes, pi^weigm shoaM he 
ARierl the Great Chnrdi fe limited in the Held, and aamkws who do amokewMte in the 
Bnihaak for Shirley Golds- wflddmnid be alert to sparks Mown ftomdheir snufohwma- 
hrny. teriats and ahoaU avoid dheardfeg spent nmtehes thnl an 

She is survived by hw -1- i*-t trifk Fstnims rautiM shimM hn n ewr iisd 
widoww, James: a eon. in nafeg ramping atoecs. gu powered fentarns and saqr 
Thomas (Rene): two dangh- ginTImr posmted egnipaB^ Tnhiriri egn^ped wtth 
ten. Mary (Thomas) Amthi catalytic oonverten ahodU not he driven ovw d^ aWbhIe 
fln ^msdddMlnnand'tw " **** conM he Igailed thrw^ confect with the 

sisterB. Even a dnarette caanaRv tawed hew a ^maine wn 

MaryMungovan 
A funeral Mau wu of¬ 

fered Wednesday at St. Bede 
the Venerable Church for 
Mary C. Mungovan. 

Survivon include five 
daughters, Mary Ann (Dr. 
Luis) Rios, Barban (Jamu) 
RadecU. Patricia (Dr. Os- 
cw) Herbu, Joan and Susan; 
eight granddiildren and one 
brother. 

She wu a membw of the 
St. Bed Choir and the Ever- 
gnuu^srfcFTA. 

Interment wu in Ho|y 
Sepulchre Cemetery. 

BLAKE^LAMB Duneral JJom*s 

HILLS 
^ FuneralJHon 
Olympian Cr iHAPELS 

“Ml. Greuiitfood CfccyMl*' 

Greenwo^ Funeral Home 
aiSSWcalllltliSM 

39-2251 

Raymond Zaitz 
A fhneral Maas wu said 

Saturday at Sacred Heart 
Church in Fehm HHs for 
Deputy Sheriff Reyeannd J. 
Zaha. 30. a memhrv of the 

u X 



CMni OMMto, *• ^«r«libMHKr 

Soo Locks A Tourist Lure 
Juit ^ bowtor. wldwiy bttwftn l^to to tN 

More oommoaly kaowii m ^Hw SmH" (mMOHiioad 
•W). tlwolty h« • twin ortlM um MM tanSMS? 
Mh flM^^ Mm. Hm. bttwISrK 
Hum and Supuitor la «m of tot moat a^vt oanah la tha 
cntlra ft. Uwtaaca Sanwy ayatom thfonsh wfcWi aaaa tha 
laylafrft^htMtoaadltmnthaUpparOtaatl^ 

An attraction by itoalf, ^ Soo Lojn may bo aaaa on a 
t^hm iw^.tflp cmiaa whieh travala thronsh both tha 
Caaa^ nA Amartoanlocha ~ tha worM'a bnaiaot. Tha 
Canadian look, oomplatad in ISM, la Ihoatnd t tha adM of 
tho ft. MaiyU^ and ta tha oMaat or S 
rrUUM Imin diMftf* dtftllia InMiMamMM J _ 

gia tminw^dapaita d^, aatly Jum to mid«Ootohir it 
awiir« ^ ^-"yy ****^ biaiah, thaia'a tha '*Snaw 

twvah thro^awjdo Mlavva and Saaiah^ 
yyValiy,aorwathan^hlontwalMmTVaatlaan^ 
aly thallManahoraaof AI|aM*amanylahaaandrbmra, 

^S!1i?nd sScSiir ********** " 
Saa^hy a toHdtM biM|a ftom Klihway IT. ft. Jo- 

0^ bland layraaanta toa moot waataily or tha Maaitoalin 
chainoriilan^iyinshithaohawSbihraanUhaaH^ 
•jjdhw^.^ la^ batoiaa Port ft, Jooosh National 

b|^ Mw until Thankafivins. Tha muaaum b onan daily 
Auiuat and on waahanda durini Jun^^ 

Canada'a Ihat cammarebRy aneoaaoM oonnar mintoa. A 
n^agmbionhambthalinoaMhMMum^^ 

Ma with Mto^ib M tha minaa, Imdndad b tha tjmtnaaa 
"^P***”^**^*! jbS Tha hbnub. aon oT thaftT 

or tha^ of boabt. M tha nihM b thab da. 
g^yMia.Thanmaanmba»andaSyhnmmid4dayuntS 

EatobHahad by Ptombmbabnatba b MM. tha ftHil^ 
arichPmnchtrapimharltaiadatbihaoktothadayaor^ 
^hWcatOmpany ~ tha obbT rival oT tha battar known 
Hudaon'a Company. Tha Nty batwaa many old brick 
aito atone bittdbia and a draniatb livairtont davabninant 
nea^ compbtion. Among tha madatn huildbia abam 
the river ara tha naw CIvto Oantor and ftatbn Man. Naaihy 
ta the "M.S. NocioaM*' (a Matba Muaaum) tha bat ovar> 
nl|ht paaaennar ahb bnUt on tha Qiaat lakaa. 

After the Sauh haa been aiybmd. the city aoivaa aa an 
eacellent home baae tor aeebt other naaihy Mtoa. 

^wa canyon, with Ha aoanb wSdarnm araa, vluta^ 
mountaba. ruvboa and tocaata, bachona tiuvbra. Tha 

Alaoma Central railway b toa only way to ranch thb area 
tom the Sauh aboard apodal aaenraba truba with aa at. 
tachM reatauruat car. makbg an Maul day trip, thara'a a 
t«o4ionr atop wMib tha canyon Ibr Mpbdi«. Ibhbs. 

clbiniyaara.Thai 
mMQctohar. 

Pnr torthor btormatb on any oT tha dtoa mantbnad and 

Texas has caverns to please tourists 
Cbargetawn, a Natural BrMga Cavatna 

Star dbt^ north or Am- haa a picnb area, anack 
tor its ca- Un an tha btaraUta to dwp lhatnrttol foat'a mSk 

Ml pbcaa to vbtt b Waca and baHaa. and an nnuanal gMt khan, 
y hMt or wnwamT. nr any Tha tamparatura b tha Tha CSavanw b onan ddb 

TwtiiiTjtoX. 
!!*S^ atlMcUana naar lanan IN and Ml mMba Day. Tbnra bava oraiy hair 

ara Miami BiMia yaaraaM. Tharaamnaml- hmirlNm Mum. tolpjn. 
Cav^. Mtwaan Naw ad suMad ban abng Sgklh thruMlh Uhnr Day. AMb 
^untob and San Antonb adwaftwayathronSh w«»• rbnbfian. 
MrMh,oMthor Irndb. An- darpwmd wundarbnd Mbd btonnaMna b avaHoMa 

lataraattac andar- adlh Sbbctitoa and nbli«. bum Oavamm ftk, Dan »V 
S*aund bcattanla bmar mibabikbimirbdcabr. Nnbml DildM Caeannk TX 

nUMDAT, nriMB If, IMI-PiMM N 

Airline Expands 
AmarbanAIrllneaannoMnoad that tha aWbawWImmai. 

btoly bagta a Ibo year. 1100 rntMan monibo and taiP 
^amant prosram or Ito fMlHtba at O'Hanlntornatbnil 
Alrpart. 

""fw. tba tornnaablns davdopmant dan. Amarbao 
•twfhwUy wW oaanpydrSMfy afl.a^ 
n Tarmlnd Niimbar Thraa at the abfort. taMsI phnaaa aT 

a B?sai?lt35W: 
Amarlm AMbaa ibm Jotaa DaHa Air Unaa and UnUad 

aabatantbl tmpmvanmnb to ihair m* 
■pactiva todIMao at O'Haiu.whbh b b tha fbal iImm aT 
•♦yyyitUlI.tbinioBttdaveteproaatilrsirim.. : 

biiyor Wuhlaptod consratubUd Amarioan AliUnat and 
aammllntant to tha 

auccata hava compbmontod Cbbano'a and tha natbn’a 
ucommarcblavbtbnhaaavolvodair^ thb cantoiy." 

"Woda^appraalatolhaooidldaacaMat 
^bilnao contbnaa to db^ about Chbana'a 

rob bM vital avbtbn notwoik, and wa ara thoroupMy 
commi^ to malntalnbg Chiaafo'a pboo aa thb couninr'a 
prwmbont commaidal avbtbn oantor." 

It waa noM that Amotbaa'a improvamani phma wH 
craato aavaruihundrad now parminint Jobo, aa waO no 
UW ^bucibn and 1,300 manutoetotini Jatadurtagtho 
itPi Civ tlif pfQpfctt 

Tho^ 0. Pla^, aanbr vba praaldaiit. Amahuan Ab> 
lima, diad ^rob oT O'Hara Intomaibnal Abpart b Atm 
arican'aaorvbanolwaih, 

huba ta tM world/' Mr. Pbakolt aaM, "ta thaaombf 
inontha and ym. O'Hara Ahport w« hoooma avonniMu 
bipo^t to Amorbaa AMbaa and tha aommoiahl avb- 

dachbn to maho a auhatantbl bvoal. 
inant at O'Hmu now wffl ananiu a atinni pmaanoa tor Ant. 
ar^atChbatawaBbtothanaatoanbry." 

Othor abmonb uT the Anioiban UMboo Tlipniiiit 
propim ft O'Hara inebda a 1S.SQ0 annaru tost undft. 
Sitiundoutboundbaanoao tooMty capftibMhandtom m 
to MO^ par mi^i arriariad and upfndad tbhft aoM. 
tw and baiiosa claim tocIMio) a nowblarbr doalsn Ihr 
thaconcoi^ and anpanabn or aavarul tbpfttnra touimaa. 
Tba^l^ ortho Antarioanbipiwwminb ft O'llniu 

«• ^MWt t or tha aMba's M S!? « ^MWt t or tha aMba's M 
^ mm^lS,<masuaratoftAdin)iul*aChtbonthathiidbval 
daily orTormbal Thraa. 
Sop- At O'Hara btarmtbnal AhpoN, tobi Amarban AMbaa 

I par day b IMS, and avarana bdal d^ homdbmi tor tha 
liw «ygy«^^'*b>oiuaaadltomtjSMpnwaaiamtodkoft 
^ 13-OOSaaora than haV or wham are eonnafthmitmfthai 
rtha AmarbanHbhb. 

-->-r -*"^--^7 tT ‘Tllrm 
**<ba^rivayaara,andltnowpmrMiananotapaarvba 

^ ItomO'Haratodl daatbftbna. 
mlS 

SI Island Of Springs 

and bum bmar %aca Ca- 
varum Qaaraatonm, TX. 

Canaldaruhir btotaft b 
tha vuibna Thnaa envama 
b abnm M vhdtora to Ana- 
tin, accririat to Mark Sba- 
■y. diftrtet manasar tor 
Amarban AbMtaa. ptima 
Thnaa cairbr udth ba hah 
Maantbn ft tha DaHaam. 
Tiurth Abpart. Aanartoan 
Mm to Annib dram Chdta- 

Jamaba. Tha name comraltnm an bdbn ward, Xaymnea 
meaabp kdand OT aprbpa. And lamiba b hvdy an bbnd 
paradbe rf aprbpa, ftraama and wobrtoRa auivonndad 
Hy Ik MMQlIl 9MU ffHll iMMlItlMa 

aweated ky the hrMiant cobra erwepbftbawrrt and coobd 
hy MbMahreeaaa. 

Jamaica has hcea a popubt Cartohaan raaert abca tlia 
eaderWorMWarll.hulniiMnowthrrahaahamnacnm' 
tortahb way tor the cnrbm tiavabr to eapbia ha many Dm 
harherv apmwhnt baochoa and fbhbp vhbpaa - ahart at 

j«p such after tha way hmrdian pbmmm rpfta aa Mon- 
t^ Dry. Ocha Hba and Dbeovory liw eon akhe a rubt. 

A_>_ma_ 

4MIM UlHf^ HW Owiy^MMI VMiMw 
ACurbhaantobeaeiubebebidathmadrBcbnalMidb- 

ftyto mirda a day, bekaibt toeft bub and aardOnd maftH- 
tba pmiamd by the Mnea'h aum tomnebb ehnto. Bracciano castle is an Italian jewel 



OAK LAWN 
THE FULL SERVICE CITY 

A«H Bw|y liptlrlwg 4 Mntfiig 

r i.« looviHOf 

AaltDMitnNaw ft Uiai 
niAIATO AMC JIW AMNAULTINO. 
•MW.IUlW.MA 

FAANKtHIMV.INC. 
.«A 

JACKTHOMNONOLM 
4040W.IMiai.«*■ 

AaMPMtaftSaMrfiM 
HAAIIM AUTO PARTS AND 
HAROWARI SURPLIiS 

till I. HsNmi.IlS-ltll 

A«lo RspRlriiig ft Ssrvk* 
MILSXRRtCISION AUTO TUNE UR _ 

SOUTHWWTMnomiMATORW 
MOSW.SMhSI.SIAiaO 

AwNlii|s>S(«nR WImIrw* ft Doan 

AERO-STATE ALUMINUM CO 
SSISW. SUhSI.«u 

TUSKEAKIRV 

OAK LAWM NATIONAL RANK 
onm # twi«..tas«n 

OAK LAINN TNUIT A SAVINQS RANK 
EMR W. tSRi RL..m WEI 

CMATRAURRL-AINE 
TaraR-oiMn-.— 

JOHNSOH4HRLRRVRW 
EEMR-EMAmr.-. 

MW.TONINNQROAKLAINN 
RHRR.CSMM4NR.- 

■afttn ft Hair S^jiftiSi 
MM MIN'S HAIMrin.lNR 

RmW-RERlRL- 

RRtAMTT SALON 
RL EMh RL—--- 

IRLRERiRI— 

BalMiMgSHffliN 

I.N.R. Rf ATTYLUMRIROO 
tlSrS.ianEA«t. HarHIi Foods 

AMERICAN HEALTH FOODS 
SMI W. SSEl SI. 

Coipol ft Fornltaio 
THE GARRET STUDIO 

SSSSW.SSIhSI. 

Oupol ft Rog aoRning 

RUSVBEE 

HoIoIb 

HILTON INN OR OAK LAWN 
SISSA OkNO.. 

HOLIDAY INN 
41« W. SSEl SI. 

RHILLIR'S GARRET A FURNITURE 
aEANINO 
sssrw.ssiiisi. 

MOONLIGHT CARPET A 
UPHOLSTERY CLEANING. 

Coigol ft Rog Doolen 

SUPERIOR CARPETS A RUGS 
sras S. CNN*.GAl MSI 

ClocIt'WalciTjcwolo' Rcpohr 
CUSTOM CLOCK VWRKS 

sns SwINmM Hmt.4IS4t00 

Do,v Noiaorioo • Nonoiy Sckook 
ft KMonortONS 

PAT DUNNE 
srant SioEiwm Hoy.. 

Jcwdcn 
TAMPA JEWELERS 

SMI W. SSM SI.... 

JOE GALATTE A SONS. INC. 
ISMS A laCWMl.. 

PETIR PAN EARLY LEARNING ORNTER 
ASSIRr.MSMSI..«S« 

lAYRE OEPARTMENT STORE 
SRMANmIma.- 

XAYRR OEPARTMENT STONE 
SMSW.lIRhSL- 

MIUER KEY A LOCK SERVICE 
osasA mmo*.. 

ROSSI MLWC 

ONBAlQERJLAaPER M.ORHTA INC 
SSSiOLASmRmnMMpi- 

MALM FLOWER SHOPS 
MSHAONm.- 

OAK LAWN PET CENTER 
saMw.asoiSL- 

NORMAN'S FORMAL WEAR 
SMSSP-SSSiSL- 

BAROUS PHARMACY 
Ops* a* Hams 
MW.ISSMSI- 

IW.OSRSL.. 

lEAtSSMEL- 

SMIIH PINE PURE. NIC 
SISS SI. SS^I SL*..*«— 

TED'SOAKLAMMI 
SnSSLSPSiSL.. 

IMSSRSi.. 
"mssahrmSh^! 

JS REALTOR'*^ 

FRANK BOBLAK A ASSOCIATES 
REALTQRBJNSURANCE AND APPRAIBALS 

11*1 A CtaSfS..SIAMH 

PAT HAYDEN REALTORS 
snow. SSBlSI. 

KLEIN REALTORS COMPUTERIZED 
MULTIPLE LISTING 

Sin S. CNm Aisimm..4 

JOSEPH KLISCHUK REALTORS 
Ts> Sirviosi 

4ai3W. lOMSifssr.. 

KOZLAREK S REALTY WORLD 
tT40SsulllwMlHMy. 

GEORGE VLASIS. REALTORS 

4SHW.1IIMSI. 

MEYtR BROS. SCAVENGER SaWICE 
SMS W. MM BMM..M 

SoviRgo ft Lobr AosociolloRS 

TALMAN SAVINGS A LOAN 
ASSOCIATION 
4S4SW.1110iai..41 

GEORGE WASHINGTON SAVINGS A 
LOAN ASSN. 

Mass A CUtn..* 

KINNEY'S SHOES 
sail A CNm..... 

TVDodkfoftSMnk* 

FRANK'S TELEVISION A RADIO 

OAK LAWN FIRESTONE 

TRAVEL UNUMTED 
sinw.asksi_ 

WORLOTRAVBLNMH 
SOM ML SSBlSI- 

RAR'SSALESAT 

MQLJOKV WM-SNMHMTS ARMS 

ATNMAL HOUSE OF 

*^*eSm!?SS£ 

SHOP AND SAVE IN OAK LAWN 



T ax Protest Laws 
Ugtekiikm tlMt wouM riqvlrt Iht Cook Cwnty SUt«*t 

Attonwy to notify pcopwty ownon of oowt octten o«n- 
.lM>bc«n«l|Dotfbyt|wO^'rfn6r, " 
Kvo Mta a’Colj^; D^WoOMn S|>> 

conilngtuprDtestt.lM>bcon«l|netfbyt|w^'<rfo6r, 
Suto KopioMBMivo Mkil O’Cnt^; ft^WoototB S|>> 

ringa, Hotttt raomor Sonto WU Ml. bottom ttiot tbo no> 
tttlcotioB roqummontt on oopodally bnpoitBat in Cook 
Comity. 

"In COok Comity, mmy tu pmoota imnnin in tbo oomt 
oyotmn for mony mointho ond ttm tnsoyor io not octuoliy 

b IlMly hpndod domi," O' 
Coiinoll 

"b 0 cm whoro indgonioBt wno U fovor of tbo eonnly 
and tbot taipiqFor bnt nollftMl, • ponnHy of 1W% por 
montb b bviod againot tbo tMi* Md b mtfomo omo, 
pfoporty fccIMtan ptoeoodbfffleUdaobaay bogta witboat 
tbo toxpayor ovon bobgawaio of tbo eoRt aottan." 

Aocotdiiig to O’Goanol. pbctag tbo notWcatlon too* 
MNwibility wHb bo Stato'a AttatMp will proloet taipayon 
mm poaaibly looiBg tbob poopofty. 

Offlco of MdIcatloH. S2IIW. fStb St. 

Phone GA 2-Ma6 (Nowoi GA 44SM 

Cook County State’s Attorney Kkhatd M. Daley today About S2.S00wiB|o to cuotomen who w 
aaBouBoed that Nelson Brothers fliniitnieCa^. has signed bte charges. The law permits only os 
an agreement with his office to retand a total of S219.000 payment. 
to thousands of Hs customers. Approslmately SS,000 wlllgo to booe i 

The agreement stems from a salt filed by Daley's dike brnltnre may have been Improperly re| 
on July 29. 1982. b die sutt Ibley's olllce duu^ that Nebon Brothers consolidated two purdu 
Nelson Brothers failed to dbdose to customers the total cost contract it failed to allocate payasents bob 
of consoHdadag credit payments, char^ some customers purchases. So the company could 1 
miiMpU disign Slid may havo tmprnprrly rnposscisod brnhure that had already been p^ far. 
somefrirniture. The 10 customers named ta the bwi 

"Nelson Brothers' credit practices were unblr, but the * btal of 86.500. Thane who sdU owe m 
company has agreed to dun^ hs poHdes and m^ idiat portion of their debt forgiven and be givei 
we believe is fair resthuthm.” Daley said. contracts. Ibooe who have completed tbr 

Most of the lefrind. abom 8205.000. win go to between inoeive rebates of 8100 to 8200. 
13.000 and 14,000 persons who slgn^ “add^" credh AboaspartoftheagKoment.NelaonBr 
contracts with Nelson Bralhers over dw past two yean. -Beimbnrae dw state’s attorney’s oBh 
They win get a credh of 815 a piece. cost rf a law cbrk and eomgatsr aapn 

NelsaaBrothars used wimt an oaUed "Add-on" oontiacts cmpany'scnagiltomt^^yeemr 
to consoHdatepsaraaents when a customer bought more ftmH ^ 
hure while sdn owing money on an earlier purchase. sondatlng two purchases ta a new cram 

Service Academy Applications 
WiHiawi O, (d^Stfi) it itttl *HKiMtiiHiofMdii^pBcsMt*sacAdBHricbftc 

appttcatkw for MniMtIoa ftw ynwg nea and woam. as extracmkalar artirlliin. La. a *Naliala 

The oak UwnFhe Department w«l conduct a free baby- 
Academies lar the ctaases entering In the Suaameref of 1984. a appNoaats are enoouragad to flb thah ^pHen- sltthg course begjnahg Wedneadsy. October 19. and 
____ _, . ihm «Mfy. For taimattian wh^regard to the nsraaeary runatag through WeMny. November 23. from 7.410 

The fw seryioe acadeaales arc the U.S. MUtary Acad- scholastic msmiastlnne. La. ACT. SAT. etc., tatateated n.m. to 8:38 D.m. each Wadneadavatabt 
Yi*?* **^^?‘T* *hadents should coatactbsirldghachool counselors. To as- Thecourae wH be opoa to al Oak Lawn residents tweKe 

Anapofc. kterdand: the U.S. Air Farce Acadenqr. Cekwa- certain the proper prooadme dbont how an aanBcaat can (12) years and older. 
^ ****'^^** Marine Acs- be nomtasted. and also hew to obtain iafnrmatton from the Classea wtti be held at the Salem United Church. 9717 

■*!!**'^”*. ■ . .__, . <«ri» acadessias. stndents should write to Cenmaeaean South Kostner. The purpose of the course Is to tastruct stu- 
•‘•sis in dm haadBag of easergencies and to taaure Oak 

7*!* **‘*^/‘ hro —t^thelr 22^ hy For herther tafatsealioa contact Desms Lyroiak. 886- Lawn parents that their chlldien are betag taken care of by 
jaty 1. iwe. nonunaiians wm he made aller carerol an- 0481,_ a qnattfied and coaepelent tatfvidnal. The dx week course 

^ . Th _ wttI be condnctad by lieutenaat Thomas Moran. 
I jfinfiiriflWI rmOTTwllTl . The first aessloa. October 19. wig be an crieatatioa pro- 

gram by Uentenant Moron. ShkiectacoNtedwfll be "Why 
Tenth CUb. a regalar —»**iy OnistiBa edncation pro- ^ “Tfhen ta CU tae Fhe Department", 

gram frw yonag people of school age grades 1 thro^ 8. *0^ "How to Cal the Fhe Departmsnt". and a asonie 
-”"-gr- -T p'lTrnbiiiTBibalTitahjrii ibjtirkanmrih "Amy". 
10688 Kostnar Avenae. OA Uwa. Sesshms wa he hsH Session two. October 26. wfll be "COasmBnEnwrgencles" 
every Wednesday from 3:45 to 7410 pjs. and oaehwBI in- Burns, peieesu blaedtag. shock, etc., wndactad bylnepee- 
cladeaBMestadyhaar.achBtahoar7«Bner.aadarecmn- ter Dan Omrnecki and the "Trent's Viswpetal" of good 
tlonpetiod. . Ilgll M and had babysitlers. snch ns nae of reidgsenter. T.V..tele- 

S. OsttMt Onto. f*3S S. HMsted. 2727 W. Chioago. 
9605 S. Ocero ta Oak Uwa. 

Oak Lawn FD Hosts 
Babysitting Course 

lutirii 

Happy Bilthday To UN 

ALL POINTS 
Keeps You Infoniied 



Choose both to protect yourself 
Tiiiether rates so UD or down. 

MONEY MARKET ACCOUNT, 
Its interest rate follows the money maricet interest rate.Mxi're 
protected when rates go up. Easy access„,write checks 
directly on the account. Insured to 1100,000 by FSUC 
12,500 minimum. Ftee checking account. 

CERTIFICATES OF DEPOSIT. 
Lock'in a high insured interest rate for whatever term you 
choose foom 50 to 72 months. The longer dte term, 
the higher the interest rate. 1500 minimum. 

50 to 72 month 
15 to 11,000. Tlie more 

(>ialifying dmosits in our high yk 
ceitifiaacs Qt deposit can earn ne 
you invest, the laiger your bonus. 

For cijner* rates, ocN our 244KMr laleNne at 251-7020. 

B/ERGREEN 
S/MNGS 



New Property 

Tax In Effect 
UgtototiM to MW tlw bwdm of propwty toiw tor Dl> 

imto hoRwowiton hw bw« riawd ato Iwr by Oownwr 
TbompMn, Moordliig to Itato iMrwratotiv* Awltow Me 
Omw (D*Clikate). m mtlinlMtw Mipportor of the mw* 

wTOMPAT.nmw M, mi m 

Free Floral Trees 
Ten Am fleweriiig trew will be given to peegtowbojeln 

the Wetlcnel Aibor Bey Poundetlen dwibig leptoinbir IW. 
The free liew ere pert cf the Ponndanon’s effort to pro- 

Own (D*ChkngD). m enthnetaene mpportor of the mw* 
nine. 

"Tbto poelMge InMotod bjr Ipetriwr MMuel J. Modlgw 
eonetHutoo o lenl etep torwoid in enr fight to heiiie* 
ownen wme meoningAil property toi relief." MeOonn ’ 
Mid. "I believe thet imior elnieni In peitlettler, will Ibid 
thew meMurw very hffpAil." 

leneto mUbbi^eeeilbehenieetoedton weingtlepitor' 
hemeownert bpfS^-ftem l30()O'tof3S0O--»nd’iirM^ectod 
to iwnlt In in everege wvlngo ef ISO tor meet pwpdHy 
ownere who live In thm own homw. 

Under the tornw ef leneto lili Ml. the heweitoed 
eiemptiontoreenleroitiieneweereiMdfromflSOOtonOOO YW 
tor tnoM eenien tf end ever. McOenn notod thet the rlt 
"deyblewheinniy*'ef SI II end SB IM will provide eenior 
eMiiene with e eemblned eeemption ef USOO. 

"We dUtot etep there, however." MeOenn eeld. "We ^Cwgoeeen 
elee increeeed the heweetoed improvement eieembm. mwwtopepw 
Hemeewnere who heve mode tanprevementi Ineieeeing the —ww-elemi 
vehweftheirhemwtol3S.000eienewfteetodoened< HertMn, 
ditieiwISNOO In imprevmnenta end eW be eNg^ tor the thremaim 
oeettortieni" dnrtHgltoen 

"I'm reidly very pleeied the Oevemer hw eigned ell "TtoMde 
theee bUle into lew," MeOenn eeld. "The genera hemo' "hnt 1 ffdidi 
etoedeiemptlenheetemeinedtheeeineeincem0.eiidlt*e nenntlngmp 
bwn 14 yeete elnee the Oeneiel Aeeeihbly tocrweed the totoieetoiln 
honmetoedoiomptionfrireenieroltiBene." Iitonbeni 

The oeemp^ ineieeee tor eenien beoemM elhetive In eeffen end b 
Jenneiy ef 1W4, while leneto bUe II end 941 beeeme efr hdierlegtoM 
tocthmtollowing their tignetore by OevetnerThempeen. Owgpeee. 

Business Forum 

He Worth Rim 

Ten frw flowering trew will be given to peegld who Join 
the Netionel Aibor DeyFovndetien wring SeptomberlffU. 

The frw trew ero pert ef the Penndenon’s eftort to pro- 
mote tiw plenting throughout Ametlee. 

The Poundetloo win giw two White Dogwood, two Amor- 
Icanitodbud, twoBunpeen Moeateln Aeh, two Weshington 
Hewthorn. end two Ploweting Creb treoe to memben Jrtn- 
ing during Seotember. The wr4o>twelvo Inch treeo wil be 
shipped this fell postage peM with enclosed plenting tan- 
trucflons. 

The Netionel Arbor Dey Peundetion, e nonproAt orgenb- 
etion, b wotfciag to improve the gueUty ef Hto throughout 
the country by eneouniging taw pienthm* The tounwtion 
win give the' ten free trees to jnentoers eontrtbuitng fltO 
dbringSeptombet. - 

To become e memberefthe POundetion end to recelvg the 
frw trew. e A110 membership oonttlbutloo should be sent 
to PLOWBBINO TBBU, Nettonel Aibor Dey Poundetloo, 
too Arbor Avenw, Nebreske ClQr. MB 4M10. by Septon^r 
30. Ills. 

FLANAGAN 
DPRACTCCLNC 

ir>mMiigiiiiiii, GonstsadOrthopefics 

totelStoto Sports Injuries 

Begbtietion frir the tele* 
roruse "Prtnciplw of Meih 
egement" lusinws 991' 
SI et Morolne Oidim b stUI 
being ecceptod et tM-dlOO, 
est 901, The 9S belt hour 
vMw tape coutw «en be 
taken over e 10 week psrtod 
until Jenueiy IQlh, Bei^' 
tretion will be eccsptsd 
SlluBBV^WIBVg ffWMI 
Octobw, Tbb b e III throe 
crodh cMbgs conros. 

tapes in the Moroins tonih 

ing Besouree Orator et theb 
own convenience, cempleto 
fbur writien essimmMta, 
end take tour testa, Tbero ero 
no roguirod cbss meetings, 
but there ere frwr eptio^ 
monthly semlnets taught by 
Dr, Winbm Smith, Abo 
Dr, Smith wM heve oHIeer 
hours et Morubw once e 
week when students con con' 
tect him in uerora or by 
IIINM 
•iCs Hw Ann lyiiy It 

QvilWar 

Artifacts 
On Sale 

Ihonsends of Civil Wer 
hems end oflier eeily islli' 
taiy mesmrebMe wM w Ob' 
pli^ end etad Setuideiy. 
iipiMilWr Me AnrtM 
Phut hUdweta Qvil Wur 
Csiectaro Show in UMen. 

U!ntto!ierJSl Acupuncture 

stitw.Hnti 
SmSSlStmSS- raUwlL 

alweailL. 

4254)777 

Russo Workshop 

compare 
Qw wMlisili sflflGial pilns 

*7illUICK PARK AVENUE raOOUMRBQENCV 

thm hb 

ell tbs 

$8116 

10 COUPE DEVILLE *7$GOUPEOEVnXE 

*7iUNOOLN 

TOWN CAR 

*lfUNOOLN 
TOWN COUPE *7tOL06MROYALE 

■eewwuAwswwewtaWMMwnpvdhrwMMmi 

T7UNOOUIMARKV 

1 

Jl 4 IBy. 

s C 1C F RO 



LEGAL NOnCB 
X ixv/v/i-' vnXAOEOFMIDLOTfnAN 

met. coupled with the “Uke^-pty” egreemeiit. trentlate ADVEi™aSSiTFOi*BSs 
Into a total annual tavingt of roughly SI6 (or about 2 per- BIDS 
cent) (or the average residential gat consumer in northern GARBAGE AND SCAVENGER SERVICE 
Illinois. (The deferral will save roughly SI.20. the volume 
reduction S8.70 and the price roductiw S6.30). LEGAL NOTCE b WXAOB OF MID. 

At a Senate Governmental Affain Subcommittee hearing LOTHIAN will accept sMled bids for conba^ to collect and 
on imported gas which Percy chaired on July 29. 1983 he remove all ga^^ Md rubbish frjin approii. 
asked Natural to complete these contract discussions and mately 3.W single family homes wbhin the VIIMOE OF 
report back to him by L^ Day. MIPLOTOI^.. Bids are for tlw .^ento ^.storting Jwu. 

“The Canadbns have demonstrated some willingness to ^ Village 
compromise, but we still need to tee more progress in re- ^****®^['J*"* ®*|"®**< pHor to 
ducing prices. If not import volumes, in the coming mon- 5:00 p.m. on the 8th day M Novm^r, be 
ths“P^uM opened and considered by the MMlothian Board of Tnistoes 

fff lr~iT rrt-Ti* ___ gr- . WM, aw- 
Natural earHer this, year cut back on " mencing at 
Canada gas to an annual average of 30 percent of the vol- ***^ •* ^ ^bskl. 
ume under contract. Under the terms of the original con- Ml^othlan, Illinois. Bidden ^Ite requiiud to oomply with 
tract. Natural was required to pay Ibr any reduction below laws including Uiom ralated to em|Noynieot of lid>or and 
75 percent of the volume under contract (that b. the 45 per- payment of local prevailing wage rates. Bach bid must be 
cent) not taken. Under the new agreement. Natural will only accompanied by a certified cheek, cashier's check or bid 
be required to pay interest thb year on the amount below bond in the amount of S2S,(X)0.00 payahb to and guaraatee- 
the 75 percent. Gas contracted ftir but not taken would then Ing the VILLAGE OF MIDLOTHIAN that the bidder trill on- 
be purchased by Natural at some bter date. ter into a binding contract with the VULAOB OF MID- 

LOTHIAN, upon terms, agreements and conditions as pro- 
gl VlOA pered by the Midlothian Village Attorney and as approved 
X VaUCCoC XlcUllXtJUl by the Village Board, consistent with the specifications for 

The Village of Btidgeview in cooperation with the Town- bids, within twenty (M) days after aoceptance by the Village 
ship of Lyons will be distributing cheese allotted from of said bid. 
the Federal Government to those who live within the boun- The VILLAGE OF MIDIOTHIAN reserves the right to 
daries of the Vilbge of Bridgeview and meet the financial rej^ any and all bids and to waive technlcaUto, 
criterb on Wednesday. October 19th, between Noon and .. 
2:00 P.M. at the John A. Oremus Community Center, 7902 
S. Oketo Ave. 

Applications for the five pounds of cheese will be taken on 
September 27th, 28th, and 29th at the Village Hall, 7500 
S. Oketo Ave., between 10K)0 A.M. and 2:00 P.M. 

Friends and relatives may fill out applications for persons 
unable to get to the Village Hall and may also pick-up the 
cheese on October 19th at the John A. Oremus Community 
Center. 

Only those persons that have filled out applications and 
have not received any cheese since August 18th, will be 
eligible. 

Financial criteria for the free dieese is: 
S 488.00 per month 1 member household 
648.00 per month 2 member household 
808.00 per month 3 memberhouseliold 
969.00 per month 4 member household 
1,129.00 per month 5 member household 
U90.00 per month 6 member household 
1.4SO.OO per month 7 member household 
1.610.00 par month 8 member houadioid 

ADO 8129.00 for each additional fomlly member. 
Verification of eligibility is nermissable. Onestions re- 

gardiag efigABity can be aasweied by caB^ Shiriey Butt 

You Are Invited 

To The 

Qty of Palos Hills 

25th Anniversary Party 

Dinner Danoe 

Saturday, October 22,1983 

Ufa TREE 
Adult Elducation Lexington House 

Dancing-Enleitauiinent 

^ Roau Sttioin Beef Dinner 

* Drinks For Whole Evating 

Buying a new or used car is easy When 
you deal with AJL Smith Federal Savings! 

Just fnd your dmam Gar.iwgoliate the 

best posM price, and bring the papers 

ID us • wel take the reiMape headaches 
away. whieollBring you LOW MTEREST. 

hi most cases wel have your AUTO LOAN 

approved and you may drive away on 

your new ^vheels''wlhin 24 hours. 

430-4504 

Sitting Pretty ^on 

announces 

Our 1st Fall Pem Sale 

Reg.M0 
“Get With It” Program 

lOSISKdgaM 



I 

I Blood Drive Set 
SomithingfOoinoOnAt 

Video Theatre 
47tlW.147lhll NMI 

(CMVl’lflM) 

We'ri Having A Qreen Tag Movie Sale. 

Locate The Qreen Teg On A Movie And 
Piy Only M .76 Fori NNei Rental. 

Sunday? Only,^^-^ 

Tueadey < Ail Moviea (Exoegt X-Rated) 
•1.75 Before 3 PM. Reg.PrioeaOf*2.SO 
PerNiteAfterSPM. 

Tumbling For Kids 
Tlw Bvontven Nik RMivation Dtpartewiit !• aNrini 

drama and lumkHiw ibr cMMr«na(M9'l4.ClMata am omu 
(br ratiatratlM aim mua( ba it^tarad by Octbbar lat. 
Raiiatratkm )a on a firat coma flrat aarva baato, and all claaa. 
aa ara llmltad< 
■oya drama will ba bald at tN Community Cantar on 

Tuaadaya from 3]9IM)19 frnr U waaka. Tba fra la tN par 
child, to ba|ln on OclolMr dtb. CraatWa Drama will ba ItaM 
on Tuaadaya from 4)IS4)00 p,m, frr 13 waaka, Tba fra la 
•30 par child, frr chUdran apaa 10.13 yaata, Na la 130 
frr 13 waaka, and daaaaa bapln on OeWbar 4fr, 

Naachool pyrn la haM an Tuaadaya from It304t30 p,m, 
frr chlldran aaaa 9'S yaata, Claaaaa aia haM at tha aammun. 
Ity cantar frr 13 waaka, Na la 130 nar ahOd, 

TVmMM la haM on Mdayo front 9t904tM frnr apaa 0.14 
yaaia oM, Oaaaaa ara frr 13 waaka frr 130 

Nr frithar Infcmiatlan call frawaadon Danaitmant at 
4004041/43, 

Something New! 
Come In And Regliter When You Rent 
A Movie And After 10 RentMi Receive 
1 Movie Rentel FREE. 

Reunion 

Govinglon Book Fair , S^DivJiS^ 
ABookfrirwiPbahaMan •MdavUttothadnaarooma on Oct^ 7,1, fr 

Tuaaday, Saatcmbcr ITih fr ^ taachara. Or, ^ 1003 at tha HcNday frw, 
at COvinpton School frilaw. OMt Manaon, Siqpl, c« DIat, ft,W„ Nit Wayna, Ind, 

133, wIP ba the pwat apeak' Vatarana wlaMnp lnlfr^ 
inp tha annual opan honaa, ar, Tba bookfrlr wW Mfrr mation on fra (oaMon may 
Tha avanipn will bapln wifr war 1400 papaiback aafra. contact Qao, Millar 434. 
a PTA mMtli« at 7:30 p,m, frmafrrallapca, 3043, 

United New Concepts Rmd is 
for tN investor who wonts to 
beneStlromthedrimoticinno- 
vitions occurring in todoy^ 
tedhnoiogy, 

growth is eboveovenge, 
Beciuse United New Con¬ 

cepts Ftmd is on oggressive 
investment, 
it entoiis 
ohove-ove^ 

W OQerisks,WI 
endeovor to 
iimit those 
risks throuoh 

SNdhlHtllm hiStime pro- 
muonoii m- 

Pmt MauM NvrMMie Cemet i&a warm, frieudbf baalfr caiafbcIMty. OnricaMcaaaaadan 
modrru awdical awt .ie,-n«inc uumlai under the picfraatonal cara c4 a frWad, ayarpafr. 
flic staff, CwnnrriM'Msivv cducafrwal aad activtly proanums, ccaiMnad wifr canafrfrit 
planned and picpan-tl meals by rttMarcd dktkians. p)ay a vital talc In fra raccNaty 
and Increased mnbiluv of every rasMtem. fine Manor Is a rdca pinca to Ova and 
convalcsca. 

in common lliBBIM— 
stocksofrM- ||iB|||B 
ittvelyniwor 
unsMsoned 
wwantwo ...anfrnl 

S1.SS? **••<« 
mint,,,end smoker compowNs 
in new or emerging induSiries 

Tlies.lMclieB0l:312/3544716 

PNCMANOB 
^^HwsIngGanMt 



'j GOP Nile 
At Races 
Htrb Huilwy, ■snouMM 

that ■ "Party Night At Tha 
laeta" will ba aponioiad by 
tha Worth Townahlp la* 

< publlean OrganlaalhM oa 
Friday; Saptambar 2M. 

Tha Bight atarta with a 
bufibt difinar bafata tha 
raoaa atart, from SiM p.B). 
to 1)00 p.Bi. Harb noainaaa 
a nighi of Ain fcr an at only 
t7,n par tkkat. InIbmMtIon 
Aom Harb'a offloai Daya • 
4»M0lia aa dKV 

c^ll ^int^ 
Soutl|^st 

BY 
WALTER H, LYSEN 

or Tha 

8outhweal 
Measenger Press, 

Ino. 

TawnaMp-taparvlsot iMhi I.. TIvarlto,. os' wall an tha wfaola towmM» boards ad MiimaK, 
—tri.i.r I. •'“^^TBber ll^'dlirfag ^ otmlbtan^ of An Na^a 

Tha fltan, "Planning Air SharlBi...Tha Stlcknai 
haldtheHa 
Aaaociatlon _ _^_ 
Story," datalUng how afVaetIvaiy Sttcknay Townahlp utUilod'lla ahara oTMa«d ravaniie 
Ainw Aw loeal haalth proUama and aoelal aarvkaa, waa ahown on a oonttamalbaala throng* 
outthaavant. 

Padarallavanaa Sharing la ona of tha ^ that ara baing mada by hia ollloa to conbat 
Jacta PrasMant laagan aarllar had tabbad thaaaptoblama. 
Aw canoallation. Whan SanatorChnck Party w** 
viaitad tha Stkknay feeility aavaral montha Stata Sanator 110 Mahar (l-lMi) la hoat* 
ago ha waa aoimpraaaad with tha allbrt that hag a Aind rataing oocfctaB party 
ha Btgad that it bapnt on flhn and brought to (Saptamhor th at Simna'a 
tha capital and ahown daring tha oonvaathM. ITSih St Diala Higinray. froni diSO P.m! 

FroshTea 
On Friday, Saptambar 30, 

al • B,m. a apacml waleorna 
la baing axtandad to all mo* 
than of cuiTontly anrollad 
Aaahman to attand tha an¬ 
nual Praahman Taa, hoatad 
by tha St. Lauranca High 
School Mothan' Oub, in 
tha achool'a cniataria. 

It la an oppoitanity Aw 
Aaahman moman to ba* 
coma acgualntad with Mo* 

“Tax Cap” Plan 

BakeSak 

ShnifTs 

Thanks 

caancdhnaMhntnaiidl 
hp amt taMat tihann dh 



STANLEY 

I Mass For Lawyers | 
Ubiw ar^ook^fam ^ ^***' AaniiaJ lad Mau, which it tradMonally ttid 
oth« mat^b "US *ha ^ »••*«««». tovokad lha aid af tha Holy Spirit at tha 
malntainad bv tnniialntlrtl •*•**"■*"•‘’^‘•'•W>**™«^*l“««*rtt,aBdhaBori St. Tho- 

dLfTSri^ "»• MoraaadSt.lvat.thapattoiitarthalafalprafeatloa. 

ratlin* ta£s^.uib ? T” ^ 
the Society’s libraty at (312) ^ Wabath Avamie, Chicaio 
111.047^ mAji tou' rrowisioiiMt:id••m. 
„ . ’erBai.2^. Jotaph L Beniaidto. AichbUhop af the Catholic Afch. 
Sciokie Meeting dloceae or Chkapo will piotlde at the Bod Mass aad The 

lovaiaod John F. Qoiaa of St. Andiew’s Parish will 
y* S^*""**" deliver the homily. 

y*” ** *• "•‘Wpatod that men than 1,000 members 
Strekd ^b will mart to die of the Ic^ prafestioa. ceunty. city aad sUte Judidaiy and 
CaMeria Annex at the Hos- public officii, together with their temUies and friends win 
Ritsl at 6:30 P4II. A mmmd paslieipatetelhiseekbraliew. _ 
Mn^ Is avaOsbV *( «« The Mass wlH be Immediate^T^dlwierf by m Siformal 

GOP Octoberfeist 

Hospital. «7-7200. 

MAKE BEAUTY CULTURE 
YOURCAREBU 

stale Accredited 
^ emfm G>minunity 

Fall Festival 

^ ENROLL NOW 
^ FORCaASSESAT 

REDUCEDTUinON 
^ Includes 
TuitionaookS'Case of Equipment 

WETCACH ALL PHASES 
0FKAU1Y0UL1W 

Mmy HUS sanu 

REFIACEVOURlEm 
DRAFnrmnoDOQR 

WimiHEOMyCUDMG DOOR 
BUmUKEAN 

ANDERSD4 WINDOW 
s^avAaSeiMi 

ALL POINTS 
Keeps You Informed *510“ 

*565“ 
IIW2144 M20** 

■W2M4 *465**. 

DCMT SETIU lOR A MERE 
REHACXMENT WINDOW 

*«8** 
Bess s> hmHv aml, sgfmMk 



FACE s-THvnDAT, Rrmaa a, im 

Parent Night At Rice 
Broihvr llct High School moim and 4ada will ha going 

"Back lo School''Tnaaday, Saptambar 27, and Tharaday, 
ScpicmbOT 29. "Bach to School''^ni|*l will ba hold fcr Aaah- 
man and •ophomofa parania from ftX - 9t45 p.m. Tuaaday 
evening, Saptambar 27, and ftw Jnnior and aanior Mranta 
Ml (he Mma tima on Thoraday avaning, Saptambar 29. 

Beginning with homaroom, paranta win follow thair 
van's schadula and gal an Inaida vlaw of Ms elasaaa. CIms 
periods will ba ipn minutas long at whleh tima taaehars 
w ill esplain coursa objaetivaa, mathoda of grading, and ai' 
peciations regarding homework and class work. 

Guidance countalors will ba In the esfataris during all 
lunch periods. Free periods can ba utiiiiad for visiting tN 
library, viewing the computer learning canter or touring the 
kchool. 

"This program is ai||oyad each year by fkculty and psr> 
enis alike," commented'Brother John-Fi-McOriwi 

JOSEPH R. SHANNON, M.O. 
Announces the Re-opening of Offices 

For The Practice Of 
OERMATOLOOY 
10444 So. Kedzie Avenue 

Chlcsgo..».239-3000 

10000 WestlSIst Sheet 
0r1tndPirk.....349-0200 

Ttl'Med Phone 
Has AIDS Tape 

The Chicago Medical Soc* 
iaty now has a TaMHad tape 
avsilsbia that disewssaa Ac- 
ouirad Immnna Dafleiancy 
Syndrome (AIDS), 

Tal.Mad, a tne public 
service of the madicsi soc> 
iaty, gives baefcgiouiid In* 
farmallon on a variety of ill' 
ness and litjurlas. It is not 
intended to ba a raplaca' 
mant of a pbnician'a as' 
aminstkm and diagnosis. 
However, It allows aallars 
lo anonymously listen to 
frank diacuHion of a ps^ 

. tiauisr disesscv case, 
AWf.- » 

The Chicago Medical Soc* 
iaty has bean setivafr par. 
tIcIpaHng in the AIDS Task 
Force, which Is under dir* 
action of David Ostrow, 
M.D., Fh.D., a member of 
the fttculty at Nofthwastam 
University Medical School. 

Dr. Ostrow was appointed 
by Barnard Tumock, M.D., 
acting health eommiaaionar. 

The medical society will 
continue to participsta on 
the Task Force and is eH^ 
rantly ajmloring revisions 
of the AIDS tape so that it 
contains the moat in.to. 
data infomwtion availabla. 

Iha Tbl-Mod talophone 
number is 9704670. The 
AIDS tape is number 871. 

IAUll) Al ll.NMl N I I HtiHhiiHAIKIN AIM I V AUKIM Q I ANl US 
_NtHVIlt I i:UNL)ITK)NINli Hi Altilil NiWMISil) 

•AMtoSFMDaBy 

*Wbeel ANmimenta 
*Brahea4k Tiret 
*CcinpM« Tiiiie.Upa 
•Towing 

MSSW.UItbStfsot 
Mt. Qrcenwood 2M4gn 

All Til HtBUHlltHS 

IISlISo-NaWnAv*. 
WWh ssi^eso 

Their President 
The ofnears and chairman of the board of directors of 

OFWC Third District IFWC wUI honor their proaldant, who 
is beginning her second year as head of this group, Ftwi' 
dent, Mary Lou Spani^r is a past prasldanl of the Faik 
Forest Woman's Club, 

Since this Is the first board meeting of the year, no guests 
are permitted. The data is Saptambar JOth at 12 noon. The 5lace Is Olanwood Oaks in Olanwood. The cost Is S7,28, 
and your chock (payable to Third District IFWC) to Mrs. 

Harold Morris, m lloua, Fark Forost, B. 60466, The dead, 
line Is Saptambar 22nd. 

Chairman for this occasion Is Mrs. Biohard Salats. 2626 
Bvargraan Court, Crata, first vioa'prasldont. Other ofltoars 

^ who will assist siai hfis. Edwin B^r, of CoutniysMa, sfc* 
ondviaa preshfenn l«M. DlNMIbpMr Bfeofd^^ 
of Homawoodi Mrs. W. B. 2!allnar, conosponamg'Siefo> 
tary ofFlossmoori Mrs. Harold Morris, trossurar, of Fark 
Forest) Mrs. JamasAndratisb, Junior director of Olanwood. 

In addition chairman and presidents of district clubs will 
attend. Mrs. Spangler will give a report of the OFWC Con* 
vanthm in Orlando, Florida. 

The first district meeting is October 14th at the BMge 
Park Fialdhousa, 96th sad Longwood, lliis will bo a mom' 
Ing and an afternoon session with a luncheon at 12 noon, tKroparad by the formor proaidant club mambors, headed 

Mrs. Lea Shelton, Ways and Manas Chairman, and Mrs. 
iny Boil, prasidant. The luncheon is 14. Sand rasarvations 

to Mrs. Shaiton, 629 Carroll Faifcway, Olanwood, n by Oct* 
obarTth. 

Naw nrasMants are urgad to coma to this masting to ra* 
caiva inmrmaltion of ths oapartmant work. 

Care Center To Open 
Tha St, Francis Immadiata Cara Cbntar in Ciastwood, kh 

catadat UTSS South Clcaro, is achadulad to open and aecapt 
patients on Octobar 3. 
. J?! Tin% Fark, hwatad at 
172nd and Hariam, will remain open savan days a waak in* 
riuding weekends and holidays, from S a.m, to 10 p,m. 
Fw^pt treatment of everyday illnesses and injuiiea wiU ba 
available without an appointment, at much lower cost than 
standard hospital ememency room treatment. Labomtm 
tests, s-ray services and health screenings will also ba avail' 
able at both centers, St, Frimcia staff physician specialists 
will treat patients at private offtces within the centers on 
scheduled baiu, 

, MP wshtents enjey healthier Hfmtylso. take respon- 
slblHty tor their opn walineas. and to laam about disam 
prevention and treatment, the Crestwood andTh^ Fkrk 
imm^te care canters wdl a Mi tangs efhaalth' 
promoting propama, claaaoa and wotkihepa thiw^hout tha 
ywifs 

M a mhiabla link to St, Ftnncia 

haaM cara, aM Its hiU range of health aatrricas, from Its 
frsMhhcantstMobate^gyaecologycamtariwnt^ 

I Auto Towing | 
Mpariiilafidant Frad Bice 

•nnouncad that on Tuaidsy 
IJ. if AtOO 

The CMcsgo Falica 
D*Ff»Ma« began an In- 
tansiva tkbat'Snd tow 
«"»•••" St vaMdas 
il agslly psrhad In bus stops. 
Sincapsitinginadasimtad 
bus stop Is a towsMa oKnsa, 
parsonnal from tha trMllc 
diyislon In conjunction with 
squads of tow trucks from tha 
dspartmant of straats and 
ssnitstkm. will ba tiekating 
and lowing such lllsgslly 
parked vahl^ at randomly 
salactad alias throughout ths 

psrWtigthalf private 
vehiclat In bus sttm," 
said suporintandant Bice, 
"Thasa traffic violators are 
causing unnaeassary traf' 
fic congestion, sinoa buses 
are unable to pull into the 
curb lane whan bosrdini or 
discharging passangars.lM^ 
thar, such illsgal pMklng 
crastaa a hasardous situation 
particuiariy fbr our aanior 
cilisans who must step down 
Into tha strsat to board the 
bus Instead of bsing able to 
board from the ralasd curii," 

"I am sura that wa will 
receiva frill cooparation from 
all of Chicago’s eitiBans in 
our intansiva afNit to rac' 
lily this moat ineonaidsrate 
and hasardous paiking prob' 

Vehicles which are ticket' 
ed and lowed from Bus stops 
will be taken to a police 
department auto pound, 
where the vehicle owner will 
be required to pay S4S tow¬ 
ing (be, plus SS par day star 
age charge. Vehicle owners 
whose cars have been lowed 
from a bus stop may call 911 
to learn the location of tksir 
towed vehicles, 

TnmNALCOUIMN I 
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tiiairn 

Students To ^^Lesm From Own Mistskes 
CloBB of ’38 Reunion 

wPf»P»w«i4byttis« 
J. IrtwitI, dlTMar of ■ 
wfiool* 

"AAirttfRitlwNAT^ 

llllcMctlteMlliaili.iHliii55ili».gSatoi 

Sunday School PWl 
israemea^lSitiidaatolaarRft«ntlMho«rBmia> «« « II 
ca hi tadtm thtilaht Mtwer. m abmiv whkitWnriil -r •■v ^ flS 

prognm for tha hatringlm* III 

***** *-< hooMta lotliBt awy caa 

havan^ulSV"**"""***srt why thay may 

TWa paoaaaa’caa halp ahidaata laani ftwa thatr 
*■!»• t,- ::__ ^ 
hw^a htjtad^ ihatliht aaawcr, wnniirwH, w 
ua^ ferfclair aaheol work. loaUaf at (ha Uada^^^ 
t^ima(toeathataataaahalpatudantilda^araBaln . . _,. .. 
which (hay may ha waak and aaadmarawoih. palrad will bo haU an tat< 

laforo taklHf tha FIAT/NMIQT, itudonta rocolva a urdayi from 9iM to II a.m. 
Itudant ■ullotia eontalalni a eomflota pme^ toot with an *< Qumo of Mai^ lehoal, 
anawar hay and aeorlni InitnioHona. Aftor tha toot, dwy n> IMrd Itroat and It. Loula 
oolva a baoklat, "About Your PIAT/NMIQT acoraa", Avanuo. 
that holpa thorn to Intarpratthalr toot idlulta and to plan fcr All ehlldron In tha South 
MllMa. Suburba, from pra>achoal 

Omar Hrvleaa that onaMa oounaaleti and oAar lehaol thm Junior hl|h afo. ara la< 
poraonnoltobattorundoratandandliitarpratthatoatroaulta lu •nmn* CartHlad 
to Itudonta and paranta inohida aahool aummarloa at alu> •>!" l•n•ua|o daaaaa will ha 
danta’ anawara, prollloa of tha acadamlo eharaetorlallea taucht by Rubart Colay, who 
and earoar IntaiaaU at itudonta taking tha tost, and a apa> alw (Mehaa aln languiia 
dal pubHcatln far UH with Itudonta aa part or a tanatalgul* •! St. Xavlar CdMio. naiia 
daneapiogram. rail Cotay In tha avaning at 

SSI R&letermmation 
Tha Ivargraan Rath and Brldgavlaw Social Sacurity 

olllcac ara currantly conductinwi radotormlaatlona of oH' 
giblity far many Supplomontal Mcuilty bwonw (SSQ rad< 
pianta. RoaalioTliompaon, Diatrict ManagaroTtha Ohirago 
South DIattIct ollloo indkatod tN toviom ara part of an 
ongoing program to inaura aH bonafita paid unow tha SSI 
program ara paid corractly, 

SSI radatarmlnationa may ba complatad in ponon, by 
phono or through tha maii. Rtgardloaa oT tha mathod of 
complatlon, tha ladatarmlnatlon procoaa will raviaw tha ra* 
dpianta Inooma, raaourcaa and living airangamanta. la* 
rauaa tha SSI program la baaad on naad, changaa in thaaa 
(hctora could a(Nct tha radptanfa aligibility frw paynwnta. 
or tha anMtunt tha radnlant n paid. 

Although radatarmlnationa ara dona on a ragular baaia, 
tha SSI radplant la atUI raguirad to raport any changa a^ 

SSMB^ 

n Plumbing and 
PI? Sawar Sarvloa 
Wtwillelaaneompititayatam: ^ 

•Rod Out Main Lint j 
•OltanTrapaorlailn ^ 
•Rod All Oroino 0 Sink Unoa 

•WRh 0 Ono Yoor Quarantoo- 

I Only ^3Tt80 tsZ/ 

when you call 
Concordia for 
an Auto Loan 
you’re In for ' 
a pleasant 
surprise! 

kctlng hia or har aRglbiUty to banallta aa aoon aa dia manga 
occura. Such changaa Induda any inoraaaa or daeraaaa In 
IncMMa ony Inommo In gp oMm? diumo In 
raoourca, Alao, dwiga^oddraaa. changa In martial alatua, 
or changa In houaahJdcompcdtlmahouwIbaraportad, 

It you have any guaadon about tha SSI radatarminatlon 
procaaa, jdama caH Sodal Sacurity at Ub>llW In Chicago 
and Sb44l1l In tha Suburba, CaRa to thaaa numbara ara 
monitorad, but you cun aak that your caR not ba monitoNd, 



OAKUWN 

Door County Trip 
V ** - - *•- *  « * 

airlavi 
teviawfi- 

Ann Bennett 
422-0486 

•nd ran a 4.S6 40 yard duh dwiaf OM of IlM iMBM. Ite l« 
attandfaig Norttwra on a fbnr yaar notMl acbalan^ and ia 
alraady baiaf approachad by aooota ftam tha pro taama. Wa 
wlah him oonttnued auooaaa and good luck. 

aaa 
Donna Bartlott bacama tha brida of Mlehaal Cola in a 

caremony haM Saturday. Saptambar 17. at tha Flrat UnMod 
Mathodist Church of Oak Lawn. Ctoogtatulatlooc and mndi 
happinasa. 

aaa 
Tha Uta-A-Mka aaMy nrogram aponaorad annually by 

tha Johnaon-Phalpa V.P.W. p^ and ladlaa auiUiafy waa 
hald Saturday moning and 105 biba winnara canm In to 
hava vahldaa diackad out. Ouitlaa Wach and Bavaily Sul¬ 
livan warn oo^hairman fbr tha affair and wara aaahad by 
poat commandar Jaaaaa Capicaa and wniliaiy praaldant 
ntricia Hawitt and manban of tha Junior Oirla UiA. aaa 

On Sunday. Johaaon-nialpaV.P.W. Foot and ladlaa auxl- 
Hary wara hoata fbr tha flrat waaHiig of tha Third DIatriot 
poata and aniillariaa haadad by Conunandar John DouMgala 
and praaldant Joan Loti. Tha two prograaia bolng atnaaad 
thia yoar ara Spadal Olymplca and rohuMalilng tha Statua 
of Ubaity whkhia la a **aad atata of rop^**.Otgaiiliatloni 
and Individuala aro balag aakod to oontributa to thIa prajact 
now ao tha walk can ba ooovl«t«0 fbr har 100th anamauHy 

oaruersnop uiorus 
Oak Lawn raaidaata. Don- Mi. Raiainger ii a chor- 

na Trapp and Caria Rail- aographar for tha chonii 
ingar. raoantly oomplatad and halpa tha mamban 
a training couna at Multi- preiant thamialvai in a 

Cablavlaloo. 10S4S ihowmanahip like manner 
S. Ckara. in Oak Lawn. They whan thay paiform. 
warn put of tha Swaat Ada- The chorua plani a raal 
lina ji^p that attandad tha ihow atoppw with thalr par- 
laaaiona. Mn. Ibopp ba- formauoa of th^ ahow "A 
iMga to tha Orland Junction Littia Bit Cbuntiy". TkkU 
Chapter of Swoat AdaHnaa. informatkin can ba otoln- 
Inc. and ia tha group’i ooa- ad by calling 4294371. 
tuHM firman. Sha and hw Oriand Junctloa ii having 
committea are buty wMi a a gueat night on September 
new coaturoa for tha chorua’ IS. 1983. at 740 p.m. at 
unnal ahow to be hold on Orland Pack United Matbo- 
Novam^ 5. 1983. U Chi- dtot Church. 144th and Wait 
2*® ^*!fr***" Wji* School. Ave., in Oriand Paik. Aroa 
Mn. Trapp oomnanted. women are invited to come 

The mtuma ia quite atun- and learn to alng fcu^ 
ning. It will daiala tha aud- part harmony, baibenhop 
ienoeatthaahow.*' ^I«. 

analyala. -- 
Contento to an induatrial oonaultent. taadwr, tocturar. 

buainaaa and 
Sha de¬ 

aignad a baalc couna ia graphology wIM ^ te 
Moraine Valley ComaHinIty Cdllofa. Sha hga lac 
profaaaional and dvlc organliationa throughout t^ 

‘‘ —' ■ " snpMagloal pubHoatioa. 
aavaral taiavtoion prograim 

paper artidaa and publicatiaaa. 

Promoted To Supervisor 
Burroughi Wellcome Co. haa announood Bw following 

promotion in the courM of a raorgantoution of ha aalaa force. 
Thomaa J. Shanahan haa bean promoted to hoaphal field 

aupervtoor. MMwaat. Shanahan, who Mnod tha company 
in I9« ai a aalaa rapraaantative ia Chio^ rocaivad a 
B.S. dagrae from the St. Louto CoHaga of Pharmacy. He to 
a reiident of Oak Lawn. 

Burroughi Wellooma Cb. reaaarohaa. dovolapa and man- 
uficturea phumaceutlcal produeta for human and animal 
um. The compaay’a coiparate haadmuttera and roaeaich 
laboratoriaa areln RaaaudiTriangloPaik, N.C. 

Weddy Ptogtam On Good Health 
taqwoving he^ through aaarctaa and uroow nutrition 

childran and ladividuala te Franca donated mo monay to 
hava tha Statue of Uboity buttt and praaanted to tha Uidted 
Statea. and now h to “our turn." 

aaa 
Wayne Driaoh and hto wifo. Naomi, of Florida apant a fow 

daya bora laU weak for a vtoh with hh alater, Patricia Can- 
In Mid Kif iMiitoiAd DoUa 

Kathy Boland and hu alater Tataaa appeared on Two On 
Two talevtoloa program aoiltar tUa mo^. They are mem- 
ban of tha Irtoh Oanoara. who moat once a week U Kill- 
arney Caatia whera they praotloo undu the direction of 
Michael Flatlay. a World Clteaq^ hrlih Dancer, 

OktebarfoU thna to hen. St. Laurenca high achool Fa- 
than' Onb toaponaoiing ha anaualfoatival thia Suniday at 
tha Mgh achooL SSS6 WaU 77th StreU to Buibatet. The do¬ 
nation for tichate. S7 pw paraou. advanca purchaaa. or S8 U 
tha dow, Inchidod tha food and antertaiament. WaRy 
Schtoal. Bob SumR and Rich Buck an dtaOktehoHbatSpao- 
tocutar Committea and Bd MRtor to tkfcu chatomaa. CteTiil 
at 92S-2092 for Infonaatian and reaervatloni. The public to 
Invited to attend. 

• aa 
On October 9th. the Johnaou-Pholpa V.F.W. Itou and U- 

dies Auzaiaiy ara having an Oktobaifcst la the pou haO. 
9S14 South Uad Avanaa. from 12 noon uUll 8 p.m. The 
donation for ttohnta to $740 pw penon. advance sale, and 
S8.S0 U tha door. This iuGladn Alphto cntotoa aarvad from 
12:30 umR 240 p.m. foBowed Iqr danchm to tha amaic of 
Joe Pte's orchaotra. fomhaii tickots uTm apoU haima or 
eg Bob Andon. pou chairman. U 423-1338 for infonaatien 

Hfrhts of tMi yaw's parade 
ba the paiticipatiaa of 

BT. After tha parade chU- 
dran win be able to meu with 
ET who win ba avaitaiblo at 
the chlldren'a carnival. 

Another highUght wRI be 
the Oak Uwn Bad Races. A 
spMtecutor day Iliad with 
touch fon frw everyorw to 
plaaned by Pu Puade chair- 

co^'i.;^y;;;^u;2rto;^ i*«hl^rof'ToY^;.;;s;o;ri^^ 
take a drivlag teU and a y?*”* WhoHatic Health Canter of Oak Lawn. A 
written teU to renew thalr "J™"* from 9:30 to II a.m.. each 
drtvw'sHcanae. Ttoa^. Qctobu 11 through Nonmbu IS and an aventag 

A “Rnlas of tha Road ?««>» h «yulad fromt to840 p.m.. each Thundav. 
Class frw OMu Amoricaas’' WlhnughNonakhulT. 
«« be haM on Soptembo^ . ^ one hour of uiuctoo todudiao 
9-l6th and 23M from 1040 ^f**^.****?”***”^—wMcowntoa and nna half hou 
A.M. untB noon u the ®'***2^<yMdh>Mpyouuadantaadaadlnmrave 
Hometown City Ha. 4331 t 
Southweu Highway. ^ "to oMhu the aormhig or avuuint aomton of the 
CU* C* 1 ^y^.y?"^**^^HnmaianhoMUthoWholis- 
oct Steak Prv 

n. J .S*y*y»y>n.yfotoB>toto.coBBarhhladdea. 

Officers 
to have a good attendance winnhuin has n^nced 
at hs Steak frTAdatichets mLanenrau•**«**' 
on $8.00. ChBdren may or- -v'-y*". serve upre- Campuih&rlafy 

Of Oak 



I Fraternity Confen Honor 

OAK^UWN 

On Coping 
M*k« today couiii. For 

MMM Ito moro thM • motto. 
It’o tho miM at • cu^ 
group at poopio who hovt 
concor or Moowr Mo’throot' 
•fling Ulnotc. PamOio* Md 
friowU olio moot fogulnrly 
to lond wpport and und•^ 
•tandint to ooa anothar. 

A local chapter at tho lO' 
icmatlonal orgaalnthm 
maati at Chrlat Hoapltal, 
4440 Wait «Sth atnot. Oak 
Lawn, on tha (burth Mo«> 
day at ovary month at 7i30 
p.m. In Room Iti Want 

;^hi tho hoi^Hlkl. lio neat 
moathif la Mmiday; Siptam- 
bar 26. 

Spaaking at thagaptombor 
maating will bo Laalla La* 
vin. a aoclal woikar from 
Olympia Flalda Oataopathlc 
Hoapltal. Lavin will talk 
•bout Improving commttnica> 
tion batwaan cancar padants 
•ndthaIrfMniliaa. 

Ragular attondanca at 
Maka Today Count maatinga 
•llewa group mamban, 
guoata and vuitora an op> 
portonlty to ahara problama 
oflaamlng toliva with a dla> 
aaaa. Tha aim of dm group 
la frw each mambar to laarn 
how tocopa with problama In 
a poaldva way and to vlaw 
aach day aa ona to ha ••• 
joyad and appradatod. 

For frirdiw Information, 
call 8574261. 

CompletM Basic 
Airman Jaffray M. 01* 

aon, aon at Jamaa R. and 
Joyca A. Oiaon at $120 W, 
lOTdi St., haa baan aaatonad 
to Lowry Air Foreo liwa. 
Colorodo aftor complodng 
Air Porca baaie training. 

Ha ia a 1979 mduato at 
Mariat High CM- 

Urn Oak Lawn Tandt 
tTMkp kaaiifoilan,miHg|| 

ftmjyValmHfria.fWgini 
har atoS rranU Ma to thatok 

Oak Lawn Library Displays 
Two naw diaplaya for tha month at Saptombar havo baan 

announcad by dw Oak tarm FubUo Ubrary, 9427 Raymond. 
Thw ara a apacial aalaction at aUk florrar arrangamanta far 
waddinga and an aihibit of wood earvinga. 

Mary Vanko (Oak Larm) and Dina Tiavoa (Tialay Farit) 
ara aiatora who baeama Involvad rrtth floco) daaigna whan 
Vanko waa marriod ia 197S. Thoir llrat hwtnietion waa from 
a friond who waa a atadont la hordniltoia at tha Uaivataity 
at ONnola. Whan thair intoraat daapanad, t^ followad 
through by attandiag daalga laminara to inmrara thair 
akilla. SInca 1971 thay hava apaoWfrMd fat adk and dried' 
flowara. Horvavar, they hava fMad that thair dientola pra> 
fora tha avarlaadag qnalldaa «f aRk tat froralartanganwnta 
andboaqttata.l1w di^lay. looatod ia Caaa IS, inehiMa bri¬ 
dal valla, haadpiacaa, bonquata, foaaandcahatopa. 

Joaaph Saurgot fomiahad tha intocadag iM uauaual 
woodcarvlaga la Caaa i4.Hia aidado aaraar bagaa whaa ha 
won a admlarahip to tha Art taadtuto aa a grammar adwol 
atudant. Ha drat woihad rrith art blocka printa, day, aoap 
carving and da dying. Howavar, rrhm tha dapiaaaion forced 
him to aalact an iaanonaoiva matorW to work wMi, ho 
atartad on rrood. AR orhia weifc ia dona wNhont uao of any 
porrar toola. Ha htt ahorra hia wood aeuiptaroa at aavarai 
placaa iaduding Oraat Farit, Fbrd Oto, Oriaad Fark, HRI- 
aWa, Bvargraaa Faik, Morgan Park Aoadaaw and othara. 
Saurgot ia radrod and pwauaa hia carving aa ahtMiy. 

PCr additional informadoa about diaphya, contact Public 
Ralationa, 422-4990. * 

Oktoberfest 
The St. Cahtorlna'a Home 

Schod Aaaodadon wiU apon- 
aor Ita aaoond annual Olkto- 
barfoat on Sunday October 
2nd, beginning at 4t00 p.m. 

The pariah grounda on tha 
comer at lOTdi and Kadvala 
Ava. in Oak Lawn wR) be 
tranaformad into an Okto- 
barfoatCClabmdon. ColoiAil 
.lanta wUI be aot up to aarva 
bear, wine, bratwurata, and 
hot dega rrith aU tha trim- 
miaga, from 4i00 p.ni. to 
l!00p.m. 

Bntortainmant rrUI induda 
an authrade Oarman "oom- 
pah" land to atroH tha 
grounda, 

SlubbomLove 
The Woman’a group from 

Groan Oak Rakinnod Church 
10100 S. S2nd Avenue, Oak 
Lawn, rrill ahow tha (Ifrh 
dim at tha Joyce Landcrf 
aarias - “Ida Stubborn 
Love" on October 4th, 
8:00 n.m. 

fram chUdran from praachod 
Ian M Imte. throujrt ai|^M gruda la act 
■Mi n omSho w fbt M n.m. .Saturdny* lap- 
M Cto A^^ Aa. fofltor 24. at the oSk Lawn 

it 
biSi IMHri nVORQ AwBa 

iMi. program rrifl provMa 
- - z ^ an aacMng combinadan at 

audianea participation with 

a^m rrte The program rrfll be hdd 
IvmSU M ^ ^ Ubrary’a lorrot lavaL 
todiM Maa^ room S. Rogialra- 
b. Md mJrw—don ia nd roqubod. Saadng 
rMnUMuZ «« W M a llrat coma, 

Wrataarvod bada to tha 
■ hk foM Nma M tonadtyertharoom. 
dhthamaia tha M- raadddoodiafotmadN. 
i^ldomMtom. ChRdrm'a Da- 
data IMal fora PMtmant, 428-4990. 

tUSSSSlaSi MastenDegfce 
foam Mawaiiik ttoncy CanalHa of Oak 

' - I1***8P. —* Urm, rooaivod tha Maatoio 
in Education dogroa from 

■f fo National Collage at Bdnca- 
■aaiamla haMaaqr tion. Commmancamant caio- 

^ monlaa rrara hdd Jana 11 
at Ravida PCatIvd Faik, 

aa Manmaudi'a Highland FartulR. 

USA 
TOOAY 



Every top day oval ooamdtor ia tiM nidwMt is mpwtod 
to eoMipsto to Saato Fa apaadway this SoMlay aftotaooa, 
Sa^ashar 3S, to tha 31to aaanal "OM Nattonal Clay 
Track 200." Meta thaa IM,000 toctadtof 97,000 to wto aad 
94,000 tor saooad Is to staka to Saato Fk's lOOnalla tola aw- 
dal dasste oa tha half>ailla day oval. QaaH^rtag Is to 1 FM 
for awta thaa 70 drivats vytoo for storlfau saM to tha 200> 
lap diaawlooship raoa. Im ttaaa Is 2:30 nd. A frea4lDr> 
all daaidRloa raas eoaipistos Saaday aftaraooa’s card. 

Saato Fa Spaadway heats tha “SUvar T«vtos*’-4wo 25> 
lap races oa tte hatf-mlla oval~aa Satarday alght, Saptom- 
bn 24. Top drivers cooipaltot to Saaday's dbaacllc 100- 
aiUar are aspactod to oompato to Saturday’s tuaS'Up show, 
vhloh It sat forO'TFMatsrt. Tbaelrialaar^FM. 

On RIday sight. Septenber 23; 'CblcagobBd*s> ffiotM' 
sports glaat hosts the Sportsmaa Harvest foatnrtog sports* 
awn. spoctotor, Ughtnlng rod aad powder puff races. Start* 
Ing daw Is 9 PM for the fast*psead show oa the quarter* 
aiUe oval. QualUytog gats underway to 7 FM. 

The "Old Style Natoasl Clay Track 200" spoUlghta Santa 
Pa's paerlasa day oval wairim versus the flaast from la* 
diana, Wtocoasla, Iowa aad Michigan. Dofoadlag diaaiplon 
Man Losllo of Tupelo, Mississippi, who bacaaw the first 
noa*iegular to saare the 100*aiuer, returns to dafond Ms 
National Oay Track tHIa. 

Starting with John Kapovkh capturlag a 900*miler to 
1953, Santa Fa Speedway’s National Clay Track Champion* 
ship has bean one of the nwot preotigloos short-trsdi tMa 
events to tha nation. Legendary driver BUI Vaa Allan won 
five ’’nationals’’ and ovary top driver la the Midwest to the 
past throe decodes have competed In that foblad final Sun* 
day altomoon to Saptombar Santa Fb title race. 

Santo Pa's 1903 champion Al Johnson hu been hesad 
to his away attempts to snare a ”200’’ race with Ms best 
efforts bto^ third to 1976 arkl fourth to 1974. Poor*time 
Santa FeKtog Tony loo, mnaar>np to Leslie last year, has 

My story this week is about an unusual man witb an un** 
usul hob^. Karl E. Bartel ei4oys “bird banding’’. Until 
Karl brmgM it to ray attention, I hardly Irnew that it even 
esisted nor did I know the fanportaaoe of bird banding. 

I tove never read any artides on this snbtod. The United 
States Departawnt of the Interiro’s Fish and WUdUfe Ser* 
vice pots out a very good pamphlet abut the hows and whys 
of bM banding. 

First,, let me> toll youvnlHtie Mt about Karl Bsttel.He) has: <?so» 
beea-baiuUiig blrdt since 1933 and during that time ho'Bas "'*^'^ 
banded 90,000 birds of 89 different species. Oiw Oreto Blue 
Heron that he banded lived 23 years. He has banded over 
1500 doves aad, out of that, oidy 16 were reported. Most 
were shot around Blue Island, where he Hves. One was shot 
in Georgia; one to Tallahassee, Florida; one in BeDe Glade, 
Fhaida, and one in Lakeland, Florida. 

Why band a bird? It started out during riw days of dw 
Roman Empire, so that the emperor could identify his fel* 
cons. The modem version of bird banding began in 1890 
with a school teacher to Denmark, Hans Chrtotian Mor* 
tensen. He put awtal bands, with Ms nanw and address, 
on thelegsto teal, pintails, stocks, starlings, and two or 
three kinda of hawks. When his banded bir^ began show* 
ing up in many places In Europe, mote and more people 
becanw interested In birds and from tiwre to Aawrlca. 

From banding birds, blologbts have found out tint many 
birds can live aa long aa ten years and sonw longer! For 
example a tedwiaged black bird was banded In New York 
and was shot 14 years later to North Carolina. 

A black duck was banded on Cqw Cod and shot by a hun* 
ter in Newfoundland 17 years later. Some Canadian geese 
live to be over 20 years oM. 

The oldest reptatod North American bird to live was a 
herring gull at the ripe old age of 36. This bird was banded 
off the coast of Maine In 1930 whUe the bird was still la the 
nest aad was found dead off tiw shore of northern Lake 
Michigan la 1966. 

Prom banding, tiie biologista found out that some Mrds. 
lUce the golden plover, do not return In the spring over the 
same route they took soutii in the fell. The Artie tern makes 
the longest known migration flight of any living species. Its 
annual round trip flight is about 25,000 miles. It nests near 
the Artie Clrde aad wlaers on the islands near Antartlca. 
How did they find this out? FTom bands returned from 
places like France, Nigeria, Natal and Cape Provinoe, South 
Africa. 

Now, in my sneaky way. here comes my phdi. Many 
duckling and goslings are banded each sununer on theh 
nesting grounds. Hunters who return the bands th^ find 
on tiMM birds during the hunting season are helping to 
insure theb foture hunting. These bands that are turned in 
tell the biologists about hw many waterfowl there will be 
along the various migration routes during the following au¬ 
tumn. Knowing about how many wood ducks, pintails, or 
mallards could possIMy be in an area during tte hunting 
season is a good basb for seeing how large a bag limit 
should be. The gaase managers want to be sure enough 
pairs of these bii^ escape dm hunters to provide next sea¬ 
sons bleeding stock. 

Hunters should always look at die legs of the game birds 
they shoot because many of the birds are banded. Anyone 
outdoors, campers, hikers, anglets should check out all dead 
Mrds for bands. If you find a live banded bird don’t remove 
the band. Just write the number on the band down and re¬ 
lease the bird. Don’t take the band off the bird. You migM 
tojnieit. 

When you find a band on a dead bhd. remove it. straight¬ 
en it out. and tape it to a heavy piece of paper. the 
hand send the following information: 

Print your name aad address, an the numbers aad letters 
oa the baito: the date you fouito tim Inmd, aad tile place you 
fouiM the baiM with tiie arileage aiM direction from the 
nearest town, ooaalry, and state. Include how yon frnmd tike 
band (oa a bird frmad dead. shot, or caught in some other 
way). Race to aa eavMape, nmifc the enralope “hand can¬ 
cel*’mto seat h to: Bird Daadta« Lab. U.S. Fbh and WM- 
Nfe Service. Maniei. MD. 20708 

Yom wtil receive a certiHcale of appredatioa from the Bird 
BaiMing Lab tetitog yon where aad when the bird was baiH 
ded. what kind it eras, aad who landed it. 

Boeember, at the llegjtontog I said timt this was a hobby 
with Kart E. Bartel. Ibu can be sure it is as. with aU other bird 
banders, timy get no pay for ttds. It’s a Ubor of love. So 
please respond by sending in any toformation aad or bands 
on the birds yon get. Most of what I’ve written yon wto 
ftod in detsB to the pamphlet csBed Bad Bandtog put out 
by the U.S. Drpartssent of krtesior. Hsh. and WBdBfc Ser- 

Hydratherapy Swim Class 

State Senator Walter Lemke (D-24) announced last weM; 
that Avon Inteniational Running Qrcuit has extended an 
invitation to aU women runners to this area to parti^Nrte in 
a prestige tunning event. Tha event is the Midweat Women 
Road Ram to be hM Saturday. September 24 at 8KN) a. m. in 
LiacobiPsrfc. 

Lemke saM, "The Avon International Running Orcuh is 
the only competitive distance circuit for women. The Avon/ 
Chicago has attracted partidpants from 13 states as wMI as 
from Canada. Over l.()00etMrants ate expected for the 1983 

Participants win be vying for the first prtoe. a trip to Paris 
fiir tiie 1984 Avon latetaational Maratiwn Championship. 
The drenit ntiiaes a potot system to determine thM eH^ 
Me for the Paris trip and 30 pednts are necessary to qualify. 
Potota are aocumutoted by ptociag to the top IS posMom in 
vations Avon dreuit races. 

“Since rutmtog is orm of tiie few sports which does not 
require constant practice and years of devotion to become at 
least minimally ptoAdeat.’’ said Lemke. “this flexibility 
appeals to woasea who work or travd. It has particular 
appeal to wossenathoase with fomMy obligations.’’ 

Applications frir the Avnn/CMcago race are available by 
writing to Sermtor Lemke. Avon/Chicago. 1246 W. Draper, 
CMoago60614. The entry fee to 87 (M for CARA members). 
The deadKne for entries is Thesday. September 20. For fri^ 
ther information caB 782-7323. 

Cm) Sandburg Ugh fence. 

M pe^ to^ toel^ ^ c«ff Bade. Atii- 
G^ Gymnastics C^ fhr Director, 361-4600. 
thh coming season. This par- g,, yy „ ^ Cart 
son should be a certified ‘ 
teacher in IKnois aad have Saadburn High School. 133rd 
previous gynmastics exper- aad LaGraage Rond, Oriaad 

PMk. n 60462. Attention 
M A Ainimc umcfw* 



Hubbard Scam 
But EP Wins 12-6 

victutin over Thocotoa ‘ X 
(154. 154), over At|o 
(15-13. 154) ead ubag the ilto*- - 
chunpioiialilp natch over 
BoUacbraok by 15-12 end 
15-1 aoorea. t 

In the title match fiael 
game, the bdostaiiga held a ’ 
2-1 lead over BoHngbrook I 3Mi 

' when- heavy' cebis^ caused; a ttcy’nal 
' rooflOak aad' a aubsetlttcat waat, Be. ■ 
move to another gym. When ■elanfcM 
the Gonteat reaumed. Ever- tm*PBy-el 
green Park dominated theb eemmmdiyi 
opponeata and roared to a (Laflinih 
15-1 victory. BoUn^nook dS|,|S 
failed to acote a aingle point a4ka,Athlo 
in the altemate gym. Dr, 

Mnatang coach Dennia phiyed «Wi 
Goredd, who haa great waaoamaru 
hith in hia team, aaid the MUi^hA* 
giria are a “great bunch and majaUMaaea 
though It aometimea takea whanher 
them a little time to get un- e( the eamw 
tracked - they can pUy and eanSnet Oak 
win agalnet anyone when tlc%aSa.He 
they adopt a winning at- hivlled hrtn 
titude.” WaMar Igm 

The Mnatanga ate now 6-1 fopen mid I 
and GorecU Ma they ate Smwvlaart 
the team to ^eat In the North- Panae ww 
eastCoafetencethiBaeaaon. crentfanbaA 

bardCPLeatty. 
Multimedia Cable TV waa on hand So 

later abowlag bat it took a fontth qaatia 
eted the len^ of the field calmfaanag la 
hard-preaaed Mnatanga prevailed. 

The hfuatanga were Ibnatiatad onthaivlltat poaaaasiaa 
a^fBroedtepant. TheOreyheandeieapondedarteladiti^ 
which catfiad ttam So the Muataag >1 ^forc the Mnstanga 
tookxwerondbSvnc. 

Rbn BtekdH, XdMb Mbtan, lOfiy IMImOI an^ 
BumsalangwithPlillSadergroBndontyardi^totheOiey- 
hound 29. At that point, a chmige ta atrategy gave the Maa- 
tanga the lead. Quarterback Jha PlaAaa, on a play action 
tite. dropped beck and threw a 29 yard t«*«»*ftg paaa to and 
Kevin Hvo^. 

After an eidwinge of pnnta, the Orejrhounda came aBve 
and moved ftomthe nddfidd etripe to the Mnatang ab 
where John Schergen paaaed to Bobert Modgma far Oie ty¬ 
ing TD. A two point attempt waa atoppad and the *—■ 
went to the locker noma tied at ab. 

Sader for the Mnatanga and Brie Jeflbreoa far the Oeay- 
hounda dbpbyed their runniag akffla b the aooreleaa third 
quarter and Juat aa the final period opened, a Obyhennd 
punt bottled the Mnatanga baide theb own five yard Hne. 

The Mnatang offenabe Hne took charge at thb point, 
nedab. Chock Scott, Kevb Veen, John Makar, Bob 

Weldi and Jeff Markvart bemn b make thbga happen. 
The Mnatanga marched ^ yarda b II playa with Sader 

going the fbal two yarda. Sate picked up 82 of hb 121 
yarda b the aeoond half. For die te he carried theban23 
dmea and waa die dominating ofhnaive weaponfar Don Pbr- 

Area Prep Scheol 
Football Roundup 

Crestwood Scores 
|M||fh|l CjIIS DvAlf AQ Creatwood CoHa traveled to Plainfield and the Fee 

I UU IvlUwll llll DIflwCw Wee team remained undefeated at 34. b the drat quarter. 
Brave running backa Wayde SchmeaU and Bob Meete dative end. David Speedwril, recovered a Plainfield 

gave coech Ed Novak |denty to smte about as they rushed ™"»i® •» the opponenb 40 yd. Hne. The offense then went 
for a combined total of 279 yards, 164af them by convocted pass ftomJesste Janies to Mike Jackson 
lineman Schmeski. Meete’ 115 yards Included two jaunts *lo*''n b Plainfield’s 6 yd. Hne where Marcus Holmes ran it 
bto the Rich South end soae. over for Crestwood's first touchdown. The extra pobt was 

The ftowns for Novak and the Braves were caused by Rich *nb*®dtomakethe score after one quarter, 
senior QB Al Martin. Martin shredded the Braves defense Steamed 6, PbblbldO. 
for 313 yards. He tossed far one TD and aet up the otiier Creatwood Colts startodtiie2ad quarter on PtablMd’s 48 
two. ^ xb a 25 yd. run by Joeab James pat the ban on the 

The Braves took an early bad.onMeeder’afltst acote bat « yd Hne. Maicua Huhaae and Jeesb Jamna t^ tan R to 
Rich took over the lead on a 58 yard Martin to Em MoCUbe ^ 2 yd. te on oonaecative {Ihva wheie Jamea ran M over 
hookup. *>r theb 2ad touchdowa. Jtonea running it far the eitra 

Jim heavy scared far Bremen but Rich regained the lead pobt^tth^Oeatwwdbftont 134. Crestwood Oofts kkk- 
ia.iy»iiV-hiM>Miip.iiwMrti^rt—iiMwtod off to Plainfield was recovered by Cbit David StwedweB on 

b the feorth Zuttt. Meeder^^ 13 yards far hb n«i>>fl®ld’« 48 yd. te with feur mbutea fefitate fbet 
aecondlDandaZ^comenionputthe^ahead h-V-M^Hterab^31 yrda. fb a touchdown 
20-14 but penalties and Martin’s rifle arm were to prove ^ tot h«lf-Oreabnood urns ahead 194. h the faurth 
Bremen’s undobn. quarter Qestwood had the baH on theb own 43 yd. te 

The coup de gram was a two yard plunge by CharleaAl- Marcus Hohararmtete to PMnf^ 42 ydJine. 
brigb to knot the score and the eitra pobt pat Rich CUntral j”**!'**??* f—.^Me left where^ te btak ly Ib^ 
ahtefiwMiad SpeedweH broke Jamea ftee far a 42 yd. touchdown with a 

Bremen used theb bread-and-butter ground attack to ad- Orato^. 25. PhbfleM 0. Tte te Wee Colta 
vaacq the ban to the Rich 40 yard te where SchmeasU was teOnatra ^ yve np only one tonchdowa b the 

Bremen with Sdunenaki and Meete grbdbg out the *dth fear teutea to ^ a 55 yd. teve with the fbe 
yards are definitely a factor b SICA Central *««^8 ^ BHan Roach and Sean Oawley. tiiey scared a 

ptoy, bat yon can bet Novak bgobg to stress pass defease !Ste^[d*iifikr^ kSf 

■ twochaaeestoacarewithbPlabfleld’slOyd. te. Onthe 
Unnmnnnaninnm IfnanAunmna chance. Tbs Sheehy recovered a bteral pass on 
mflrflllOBf ViCtOfV Plabfleld’s 9 yd. te bat the Ctaha were Stopped on 4fli 

WllBMfiW down and 2 yds. to go. A PUafleld player then raa 88 yarda 
. — n mn n makbgtheflaalaoatePlaialleldl8.0alb6. 

Is A Real Squeaker 
vrasthehoaKopenerfar Morabe VaBey aadMarphy’sLaw 4n - • lan. vSt**** 

twotomhdmrna.o.eSOydS31ter60?^^ 
WnOHf * K WBBa SKBBCS OW IBW IBO gun wiC NBIsHQBnm K CIMBOQS Of ft driW fhft 

_IB-* a——. •«. batMed to gab a yard on 4th down giving the baH to 

Sandburg - Lockport 
For the second straigb week an SICA West repreaenU- 

tive beat up on the Loikport Porters. Embarassed the werii 
before 31-6 by the Sandburg Eagles, the Porters were 
humilbted by the Stagg Chargers last Friday 424. 

Steve Myers scared three times and picked up 127 yards 
on 21 carries white teammate Mbe Jagoda lug^ the baU 
17 times far 103 yards and two TD’s. 

The Chargers, now 1-1, open tiieb conference seMon thb 
weekend against Richards |0-2). 

Siepord - Ebenhower 
The Shepard Astros evened theb record X 2-2 with a 28- 

21 come-ftom-behind victory over the Ebenhower Car- 
dinsls(l-l). 

Down 144 after the first quarter, the Astros ted by Jeff 
Reinidie’s two TD passes knotted the score X halftteie. 
Reiniche tossed scoring strikes to Janies Loving and Dminte 
Webh. 

Loving put the Astros ahead b the fourth with hb second 
TD grab bx the CardbabweX ahead 21-20 on a QB sneak 
by Loob PempX but Rebkhe and Loving weX to work 
sgab. 

A pass to Loving px the Aatroa on the Cardinal one. From 
there Tremaine Mansfield dived across far the clincher. The 
flnX read-Shepard 28-Elsenhower 21. 

Fbr the day, Reinlche was 11X22 for 178 yards and three 
TDs. ta tim IM two games he has thrown far 402 yards and 
fiveTDa. 

Chicago Christiaa - Waubonaee 
The Knights won for the firX time b 18 tries asthede- 

fensbenXt held Waabonaee to JaX 49 totol yrads. 
Qaartarback Bob Raathoven scored the only paints hb 

■■■■l.iil t<m » fcw«i|iar n«ini the «me Hne. The 
second quarter acme vraasagmt aird by a one yard TP ran 
by Dan TWeaeabergbtim same period. 

The oecond half was someteas and the Knights defense 
romptetoly*—inatodtheoppoeitionbthel24ahntnX. 

SasXbnrg - Lbcoln-Way 
The Sandbnrg Eagles soared agab wbh Matt Schmidt 

scori^ tarice on rans X three yards and one yard and Andy 
Tirrr srnriagftnm thrnr ynrdsoX. 

SaaXbnig tod X haMUane 74 with .Vhatidt scoring botii 
hb TP*s b the fbX two quarters. 

The Eai^ me 24 bnon-conferanrr play after the 22-12 
vrb. 

Other Gaaoes 
The htebt Redskbs wete shX oX far the second straight 

weekasTFNorih^pHedtheariXewashhandi 1B4. Renvb 

gamy ox. PlabfleM heM on to a 18-14 wb. 
The Varbty fax to Plabiteld 33-14. Oeatwood’s oaAy tarn 

tanchdawns were soared by Erato Surith on runs X SO and 38 



as, IMS 

CYOFlag 

Football The Modwr McAiiley ‘"fb torfer ctoWa frow tte 
High School Pathen’ Ctab ^ 

•ctivMe* will incliiilc Mcfc 
on SwMloy, ^oce.. egg tThowtog cortwi. 

' ’ MTAtiOv kAluwMk riSh^r 

will spomor its oiiimuI 
’’OfctoberfiMr' on Sunday, 
October 2. between I p.ni. 
Mitf 5 p.m. in thn school's 
gym. iJLnge and cafeteria, 
37J7 W. 99th Straet, Chi- by food and refrah- 
cago. menu lerved during the feat. 

McAulay atudenU and 
"Oktoberfeat" haa ea> their dada ate invited to 

panded greatly over tbelaai Join together in Welcoming 
few yeara. The upcoming feat the Fall aeaaon with the ex> 
will be drawing an Incteaa- citementof “Oktoberfeat." 

Tha Catholic Youth Or* 
ganization’a Onmnar 
School Flag Football Leagnea 
win kick ^ another aeaam 
Saturday, September 34th, 
at locariona throuihoot the 
Atehdioceae. 

According to CYO Ath¬ 
letic Director, Jack Jenn* 
inga, there again wUI be 
three aectkma-north, aouth, 
and aoutheaat"and the top 
teema' In «ach>wtD^ advance 

'fethe plkyoffa wMrir wU de¬ 
termine the Arehdloceaan 
champion. 

The defending champion la 
H-oly Angela (607 E. Oak- 
wood). 

"Our nine-on-a-aide flag 
program haa replaced tackle 
football in our CYO apotta 
lineup, and ia growing tn 
popularity every year," 
commented Rev. Raymond 
A. Pavia, Archdiooeaan Di¬ 
rector of the Council of Ca¬ 
tholic Youth. 

loglala^ to incraaae the homeatead exemptloa for I*®"* Increaaea ia dieir equaliied aaaeaaed valuatfcma, he 
aenlor citixmu m M and older from $1,300 to $1,000 haa «>«»«>. 

Oovemot, State Repreaeatative John O’ Two other new lawa benedtlng homeownera, whidi were 
Cmnef^WMtem Springe), aald. aupported by O'CCenell. win lacreaae the homeatead im- 

Togethw with tlw normal homeatead exemptloa of $3,300 prwement exemption by $3,000 of the maifcet value and ex- .. .1 •Mmpthm of $3400," O’ *Hi*bH^ of the aenlor exemption to petaona tum- 
*®"'"®‘****k®^"Vktter way to offer our tag M during the year. 

"***•«“• of aecurlty. timi to aupport The homeatead Improvement exempthm Increaae meana 
legialatim'which wffl given them a reductloa of $^300 from homeownera who have made property ImpravemenU up- 

^’ ping the value of dwir homea to $23,000 can now make ad- 

tion’a unemployment rate waa 9.5 percent, a droprg one- 
helf percent from fee June rate. 

Peraonal information auppHed ia the aurvey la kept 
atrictly confidential by law and reauha are uaed .oaly to com¬ 
pile aUtiatkal totala. 

Emergencies Seminar 
Many people can leave their work at fee ofllce, but medi¬ 

cal protesionala are often aought out by frienda and n^h- 
borx for advice in emergendea. To help nuraea face auch alt- 
uations. eapedally when chOdren are involved, the Evan- 
geNcai School of Nuraing (ESN). Oak Lawn, ia offering a 
one-day limited enrollment program on "Recent Emotgency 
Treatmenu for Children,’’ from 9 a.m. to noon, Wedneaday 

i'iil*. ping the value of fedr homea to $23,000 can now make ad- 
homeowner exemption waa increaaed from ^iita"*! improvemente of up to $5,000 and atUI be eligible 

ta$3’500 under fee aecond bill algned Into law. for fee exemption, O’Connell aald. 
**** pr^oua exemption waa $3,000, If a »«—-t Sonloia tundng 65 after January I wUl be ollgiblo ftir fee 

oww a property haa Ineraa^ la value by $3,000 over fee i"®*®«tal homeatead exeagrthm program during feat year. 
* “““ — npthm would be uaed up, O’ •igtaug of the bin, aenlm whotutnM 63 after 

January I were not eligible for fee exemption until fee next 
I another $300 in exempthma T®"- 
_ , . , After an fee hard work Rllaoia aeaiora did to make our 
Combination to ghm theea um 

Birthday- SWWf Diiiner Dance 
Aimivcrsary southwest women Work- will be served at S wife daac 

B ^ MM ^ *"* Together Is holding its ingfollowlng. 
Heephy eanual dinner dance on FH- 

S. Kaftov wwe snr- <Uv. SentembM’ mk the To act vour Ikket or more 

ITALIAN 
RESTAURANT 
CaaualOinIng_ 

5500 W. 79th Burbank 

Irish Brigade 

AtSetonHS 
SNOWMOBILE 
OPEN HOUSE 

y 1 
i m ) 



yEll>TOtCWmiWEWTOM....s«M«etw>ac^ 
toCiMii Maqr Lna, both fton M 1«wb. 

MOW, • result guest of the **D«*y LsMothu 

un, Hmllii lad b- 

thetlM Bese (Inset) stsr 
ss smother end dsugher who 
both fill for the seme men, in 
a new dramatic motion pic> 
ture-for-televiaion. *'8e> 
creta of a Mothsc aui 
DaugUsst" which will air 
October 4 on CM*T?.... 

thru October 16. 

^ tteAT WUlMhU Co' 
set) stars as JMiVamgoajr in 
a drama about the late 
boxlag great, “Domioaf’*, 
to be broadcast as a spe^ 
niovie prsaenuthm nest 
Wednesday night at 7 pm on 

rsHudnilM wfll hold their 
10th anaoal house tour on October 8 and 9 ftom 11 am uadi 
5 pm...*«aiiyChafkN Use aidl Lsgauds** wDl have its 
wotM premiere on October 26 St the A|nBb ThsatN Csidsr. 

i[^ork5 

Xorncr " 

1 ■*' 
W//Corcoran 

ITOMPAT.gWnOP 18,1911 fifllM 

PuUman House Tour 
The PuHmaaCIvfc orgsaisatioa and the Historic Pulnua 

Foundation win hold ItslOthAamial Howe Tour onSatutday. 
October 8tfa and Sunday. October 9th. 

The Pulhnaa house tour wtt begia at 614 p—« UJth 
Street and win be held ftom 1IKN) a.m. to 5;00 p.m. Tkhets 
are 17. and wOl be sold only uatU 3:30 p.m. Fbr groups of 
10 or mote, tickets are S6. For addMonal group salm hr- 
fo^tion. please contact Sandra hicintyro, Qnm Sales 
^airman. 16S0 West 104th Street, CMc^. 60643. The 
ticket price for senior cWaeas is $6.00. 

The tour will indude a slide show, the Hold Fhitoace, 
the Oroenstone Church, and tea privale residences and 
other sites in the Punmaa District a National, State and City 
Landmart ... . ^ 

. In 1880 the best of Victorian arcMiecture, cohstruclkiii, 
craftsmanship were implemented to create the town of 

PuUman. George M. Pullman, owner of die Pullmaa Palace 
Car Compnsy, built the model town for Ms employees. The 
town was bUled as the “world’s moot perftct toira” because 
of its unique architecture and innowkdve Hving arranne- 
ments. 

Additional information can be obtained by calling (312) 
660-1276 or 7854181. 

|i mi » 
hMaannAmnAmi j ■ 

m m 

( ! 4 1 
m 
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Bead All Points And Be Infoniied 

NEW BANQUET ROOM 
I ■ I' i. j ^ . •' K ’ JU j N 

104th Cicero 4gg 

BOWL FOR RED PIN 
At 

Fnd City Bowing Cmler 
7601 So. Cicero Ave. Ford City Shopping Plaza 

Leagues Now Ftonning: 

• MbodLaaous Tuesday PM. 

Sordperlam. Atinsti member 

mustbeotfieoriposiBSBx. 

• Mens Temns Wednesday MteJfcSO PM. 
3or41ndMdudspertBan. 

• UdesTemsTlHisday MMJfcSO PM. 

3«4 bidMduMs per teem. 

A bemjriM diwigt fipom the oidtaiaiy Eniov the tropical splendor of 
Indtanljlges Resort Shore all the pleasures of our romantic Runaway 
Wbdoend iv two^ nduiRng... 
• LuKurious resort aaninnindatifiiKty 2 njglm • Gomplimeruary 
mine in ynur room • Oinrier far two Rriddy arid Sahirr^ritphm 
• Lavish Saurdqrhreak&stbidkt • Sunday WfaunedeRwered to 
yourroom • bicredfcle Sunday Brunch • Garnplnnentaryoocfaath 
far2anynig|it •RdluseafourHeahhSpn.indoorandauadoar 
srsiwmingpoofes 18 hole golf oautse%uuKloor tennis coiMs. 

i^ 

uC likia TSl Ill 



TO BUY, SELL,SWAP 
RENT OR HIRE 

BUSMESS SERVICES BUSMESS SERVCES 

HtIpWMiltd CarpMitry 
Gwitraettng 

CarpMitry 
Gontractfng 

START NOW 
EttyHoun, piMMM nmk. Em 
tISO plus. 8>10 heun pm «mk. Nc 
InvMlimnt, no oeNoMlono, no m 
Hvorloo. On Job Intnino. Ooinpont 
bonotlM and cor program. 

608-2444 
GENEIAL SHOP WO>K 

Metal door, frame ft hard* 
ware supplier looking for 
esperienced shopman-metal 
fabrication, modification ft 
some MIG welding desired. 
Usual company benefits. 

Last year she earned 
$71,908. His earnings 

were $67,355. 

Take advantage 

of our woodworking 

expertise... 

and get the job done 

your way! 

Dinah Schild 

What is your potentiai? 
Despite their obvious 

dMfeiences, Dinah and Ron 
have a lot in common. They 
had no sales experience 
when they joined us. They 
value the fact there is no 
ceiling on their income po¬ 
tential with us. They like 
the independence that 
comes %vith a career at 
Waddell & Reed. (You set 
your own .hours...your 
own pace). 

Of course, Dinah and 
Ron are exceptionai, and 
not everyone progresses to 
this point. However, here's 
your opportunity to prove 
that you, loo, are excep¬ 
tional. 

H you appreciate such 
benefits as liberal commis¬ 
sions, bonuses, group in¬ 
surance, and incentive 
asrards like trips to luxuri¬ 
ous resorts, you may be 
our kind of people. No 
sales experiertce is re¬ 
quired. We train you to sell 
our broad range of finan¬ 
cial services- tax-shehers, 
mutual funds, life insur¬ 
ance, financial planning 
programs, and many more. 
This could well be the op¬ 
portunity you've waited 
for. So let us share all the 
facts svith you. Just mail this 
coupon to (or call): 

Engine Repair 

BUSMESS SERVICES 

779-7421 Opportunity 

ESTABLISHED 1957 
ELECTRIC 

GAS OH. 
AIRCONOITIOlfmG 
SALf S- SERyCE 

-PARTS 
24 NR. SERYCE 
FREE ESTIMATE 

EASY TERMS 

224-0474 

ii: 

QualH 
EOM 

Uee 



147th 8< PULASKI 
MIDLOTHIAN ^ 

385 3000^^ 

We Tnke Triides Wt? 
Buy Cleiin Ctirs 

On tht' Spot [It'livory 
All Major Credit C.ird-^ 

Aeeej)te(l 12 mo 12,000 
mi War rant y on All Used 

C . I rKi V a m. _ 

CAR 
TRUCK 

2 9 9 5 

CAR 

RENTALS 

fop quilHy tumHura MludiM I 
oe. illwaadbdnnMi-HOOandkII- 
diwt liMAoMr* taOO. AH In m. 
oond.OrilttMMH 

OARAOE CALE-IHSi KoNnrKM- 
lolMan ttpl. 2M« • • AM to • AM. 
iMnw lor town, houM, goH, tooto, 
cWHInq. dooto. cowntof top 4 iMm. 

BRMEVfW 

tMmim CfWmWOOO An§. 
eM4M.f«MtoktorM 

ESTATE 

RmI Ettatt 
For8«lt 

FOR SALE 

MATTHeam-. .ta 
BUNK BCOB. 
SOFA B CHAIR. 
OINNETTE CHAIRS. 
KITCHEN bets. 
STEREO.. 
METAL CABINETS. 
UNO RUOS. 
10 PC. PITORP.. 

LAYAWAYS AOCWm 

• SitoitoHton Msitos RS. 
Ifwite. wwl ol asm Avsnun (nwr 
n 46T aoroM from Qiim Canton 
Counlry Club. Couniry living. 

312/388-2681 

MotoreydM ft 
DICJfQIM 

Large silt $25.00 
Alto 

Baby Afghans $15JI0 

ALL COLORS 
PR 9-8217 

SPORTS ft CYCLE 

STeVtCARBTO CHOOSE 

StoLt3,MSMto7 
ttoLa4,s«.siia 
MrtM and aMiM MWM bwiM 
Rm. 9 fULL nam of fbm. lac. 

k . 1-1 , . Mf ^ ’ t f' V ’ ■ 
r ' . w ^ •.'’ 

rVv 1 ''*Tr 

r. f M' . ' M 'J' m 

Ll- ae* . ft. M r 17'^^* 

CMc * iiftM &ftMlcMMbMiast 
-- »- dK. mUr sMiB 

Typawrltor - Olympl la so 
M 

1 

■ rrr.'ftiT.v; ?.fm 

^ 3S5 3000 



George Baldwin 
A ftlMTSl Mut WU Mid 

Monday at St. Michael 
Chnrch in Orland Path for 
George B. Baldwin. 

He U aofvived by bia wi> 
dew, Joan; thrae daughters, 
Debbie, Vicky and Cathy; 
his mother Eva and thrM 
brothers. 

Interment was , In. >lioly 
Scpulchic CCmeteiy. 

M a cashier from 1921 to CsHfornia, Colorado and The oinccrs ai 
19S6. He senred u Ihat pie- Tosh. OPVC Third Dii 
sideat of the Mld-AniMlca Survivors indode Ms Lou Speller. 
National Bank in Chicago widow, Betty; three sons. Since tttsb tht 
and moat recently m an ad- Harold (Joanne), Terry and arepermtted, on 
mlnishetar of Fhst Na- Donald (Laura): a daughter. Oaks. The cwt u 
tlcnai Bank sf Bmmeen Meltssa(Stev^Gl^ndoo; HaceMMonlerJI 
Part, lb #as die'president aeven> granddifldren; 'hvo Chatrmanfbr't 
of the SO-yesr club ai the brothers and a sister. Vtce-president. ( 
niinols Baiikers Asseciatioa. Intarnwnt wh in Chapel win Beyer, Seoa 
a fcrmer president of the Hill Gardens, Sooth follw- retaiy, Mrs. W.l 
American Institute of Bank- Ing a Amoral service at Com- Harold Morris, 
Ing, a past president of munity Presbyterian Church Junior Director d 
Englewood Hospital and in Hkkoiy mils. Chairmen and 
since 1972 had served u Mrs. Spongier w 
vice-chairman of Pales Com- PHu/in If ibiatrirlr Orlando, Florli 
munity Hospital. CHWin 

Survivors indude his Chapd services'were held Fleldhouse, 96th 
widow. Gertrude; a son Wedsiesday in Orlatid Park an afternoon ses 
Edward Jr. (Lds); a daugh- for Edwin C. Kilpatrick. the Former PresI 
ter, Janet (James) Rom; Survivors include Ms Shehon, Ways ai 
three granddilldren and orw widow, Donne: two soru. President. The 
brother. Donald and Thomu; sii Shelton, 629 Can 

Interment wn in Chapd daughters, Debbie, Dawn, New presMenl 
Hill Gardens, South. Dorm Dolan, Susan Drobut. ceive informatior 

Sherry and Jackie; Ms mo- _ 
ther, Dorothy. Uiroo brothers “ 
and two sisters. 

Cremation WU private. 

Vernon Black 
Fbnerd servicM wen 

held Wednesday at the First 
Baptist Church of Burbank 
for Vernon L. Black. 

Survivors indude Ms 
widow,.Ona; a son, Midiad 
(Gail): thru daughters, 
Vernclca, Michdle and 
Melanie; Ms mother. Gran; 
three brothers and four 
sisters. 

Rosamery Bennett 
A Amenl Mau wu of¬ 

fend Friday at Our Lady of 
Loretio Chnrdi In Hoaaetowa 

James O'Neil 
Chapd services wen held 

Monday at the mis Ftanerd 
Hoom in Palos Hills for 

Jaaws O. O’Neill, SO, a tea¬ 
cher at the Healy Schod. 

He is snrvind by Ms 
widow, Susan; a son, Jamesr. 
twodaughters, Chrlstlae and 
Nancy and hte parents Mi- 
chad and Helen. 

Interawnt wu private. 

Betty Otson 
Chapel aervlces wen held 

Wednoaday in Oak Lawn for 
Betty Lon Obon. 

Survivon Indnde her 
efidower, Harry; trro sens, 
WIHBm (Doima) and Ben- 
nerii (Dentee); one daugh¬ 
ter. Karin; one granddaagh 
tef; iMf ■MBtfMTt HotIbI Mid 

y4itsuwrs Our Meed 
For Abiding Comfort 

10415 5. KED2IE 
GOLDEN RULE SERVICE MaryO’Goiman 

Greenwood Chapel” 

Greenwood Funeral Home 
a,Mn SiSt Weal llltk SiracI 

BLAKE LAMB Juiter^ JJowes 

HILLS 
^ FONERAljaollE 

Olympiji^Ghapels 



Williamsburg Ente] 
__ 

de^ls of m^ty bond, the pitch of gunbrel. the hip or 
A-fr^ roof toge^ with the carpentry trim. One must not 
fail to eaplore ^ dependendes: the backyard kitchen, 
smoke house, privy, the weU head and the carriage house 

Read All Points 
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OAK LAWN 
THE FULL SERVICE CITY 

T.L.8. BODY SHOP 
siM smbmh N«nr.i tinn 

I.N.R. BEATTY LUMBER 00. 
SSSrS.SBMAvt.. .....4ISB400 HcaMi Foods 

AMERICAN HEALTH FOODS 
•MS W. SSW M. 

AataDaalsnNawAUaad 
DISABATO AMC JEEP B NMAULT INC. 

SM W. aSBl SL.SSSIMS 

Carpet 4 Ftoaitara 
THE CARPET STUDIO 

tfff w tIHh t! . 
PRANK SHIPEY. INC. 

JACK THOMPSON OLDS 
aasaw. mm si.assms 

HILTON INN OP OAK LAWN 
SMBOkaa.. 

CaraM 4 Raa deaalM 
HOLIDAY INN 

414S W. SMIl SI. .4IS-7M 

AHtoPMtsASiVpIiM 

HARLEM AUTO PARTS AND 
HAROMARE SUPPLIES 

SIS1 S. HMtMl. 

Aato RcpalriRg A Scnriee 
MILEX PRECISION AUTO TUNE UP 

Lists 

SOUTHWEST AUTO RADIATOR REPAIR 
nosw.silbsi.4is-iaso 

AwNlNi^StMai Whidpws A Doan 

AERO-STATE ALUMINUM CO. 
SZnW. SBRiM. 

TifiDKBAMgW^ 

OAK LAWN NATIONAL BANK 
OnraafiiWiSl. 

OAK LAWN TNUBT B SAVINGS BANK 
SSttW.MNiaL..411 

CHATEAU BEL-AIRE 
NSItS. 

JOHNSON PHELPS VPW 
MMS-BMAm.. 

MLTONimOFMKUUMN 

■MkcisAHaAS^yhis 
VIP MEN'S HAmSTYUNG 
SMSW.IHiaL. 

BEAUTY SALON 
w. mm SL- 

•SOAKLAWNBICYariiKIP 

BUSY BEE 
IS4SIIIWW RB. I. 

PHIUIP'SCARPET B PURNITURE 
CLEANING 
•SSTW.SSHlSi. 

MOONLIGHT CARPET B 
UPHOLSTERY CLEANING. 

CaiyH A Rag Dsalm 

SUPERIOR CARPETS B RUGS 
•ns s. ctom. 

Clorii'WalcIt-Jewcliy Repair 
CUSTOM CLOCK WORKS 

..41841110 

Day Natacrlee • Naraaijr Sciweh 
A t" ■ 

PETER PAN EARLY LEARNING CENTER 
-IS!.4W« 

Pipartaiiat Slates 

ZAYRE DEPARTMENT STORE 
■SVS.IMMI. 

ZAYRE OEPARTTMENT STORE 
•NSW.IIiaiSL. 

GREAGER-KASiyi florists. INC 

malm flowbi shops*^’. 
taMSS-GNm.. 

NORMAN'S formal WEAR 
anaar.aaaiaL_ 

TMOMPaON funeral HOME 
tanar.sawsL... 

SMjTH nNERMB BK^ 

*p* In* ,1 

PAT DUNNE 
•nPH SaRlNaM Hay.. 

liars 

TAMPA JEWELERS 
npi W. SSSl SI. 

lifSplBg 

JOE GALATTE B SONS. INC. 
10744 S. laCmil. 

miller KEY B LOCK SERVICE 
SaS4S. MMSy. 

k 

w. asia sl.. 
»luNc.Ji^ B iBNniaina 

B haifiiMaa RwsP 

OAK LAWN PET CENTER 

OapiaiHam 
M^ar.iaMai— 

TEVEOAKLAWN 
osaai.MhaL. 

_ REALTOR 

FRANK BOBLAK B ASSOCIATES 
REALTORSJNSURANCEANPAPPRBiiAU 

•141S. CtoM....riMMh 

PAT HAYDEN REALTORS 
•TOSW.SSaiSi. 

KLEIN REALTORS COMPUTERIZED 
MULTIPLE LISTING 

•ISS S. CIMW AVMIM. 

JOSEPH KLI8CHUK REALTORS 
TnSarviow 

4anw. lOMSMM.-. 

KOZLAREK'S REALTY WORLD 
•rJSawHNMMHay....-. 

GEORGE VLA8IS. REALTORS 

4SHW. ISM SI. 

MEYER BROS. SCAVENGER SERVICE 
MS W. laiM aiPMt.SR 

i4LaaaAaaacl 

TALMAN SAVINGS B LOAN 
association 

4a4sw. iiiaisi.4 
GEORGE WASHINGTON SAVINGS B 
LOAN ASSN. 

1 S. CiMta...a 

MMI 
KINNEY'S SHOES 
SSIIS.CNIM..41 

TVDadhnASarvtoa 

FRANK'S TELEVISION B RADIO 
S7 

Tlraa 

OAK LAWN FMESTONE 
SMW.aSBiaL_ 

ALL AROUNOTRAVSL 
4n7W. ISM._ 

OAmMT^&l 

TRAVEL uNLaanao 
a«ivi.aBwai_ 

aiORLDTRAVBLMMIT 
sawaLsawai- 

SHOPANDSAVEINOAK LAWN 
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Recreation Pro 
For Mentally H 

Tte (Mt Lm PMk riL ,1 
caopmlH «Mi Hi al 

Oak Lawn LF. W.C 

Inside This Issue 

Prep Football ’83 

SccmmI CliM PiMtail* paid «l OUi Uwa. a 604S3 

Fall Weekly 

Buddy System 
The Oak Lawn Yoatii Com- 

miuion Is statting up its 
Fall Buddy System again. 
“Our Big Brother/Big Sister 
concept group is open to any 
grammar school age child 
wanting an older buddy once 
a week," said Director Maty* 
beth Brennan. 

The unique group meets 
Wednesdays from 3:30- 
SM at the Youth Commis- 

^ Sion, S34S W. 99lh Street. 
‘ Grammar school children 

and high school vohintoers 
are welcome. There ia no 
fee, but • pie^eglatiatlon ks 
necessary. The group starts 
October S. Please call Miry* 
beth at 636-2929 for more 
infomutkm. 

Crafts Bazaar 
An Arts and QafI Baiaar 

wig be held on October ISth. 
at the Hometown V.F.W.. 
9092 Main. Hometown, 
ftom lld]0p.m. to4dl0p.m. 
There win te several eihibi- 
tars and many beantihl 
items to purchase. Beftesh- 
ments win be available. For 
forfoer irtformatioa caU Fst 
422-3542. _ 

Applications For Service Academies 
ppBo^m^ amMnatefosm^ amination ofeach'apfM^'s 

who reside in foe SarCtmgreMionJTIImrict. totha four U.s! -- 
SerivceAcadendesfortheclasaeseaSerl^infoeSnmaMrof of I9B4. aH appBcanls arc 
I9B4. 

The four service scademici are foe U.S. MlBlary Acad¬ 
emy. West Fsim. New Yofo: foe U.S. Naval Academy. 
AnapoHs. Maryland; the D.S: Air Force Aradrmy. Cbtora- 
do SpriuBs. Coktaio: and foe U.S. Mrrrham Marine Aca¬ 
demy. Kings Not. New Tofo. 

air 22ad. by 

s 
[capped 

KmiiiiiiiriiiiiiiiinTq; 

25« Per Copy 

388-2425 if 
iwniiiiiTiriTYtiimiiTiirCW 

Village Board 
Rescinds Posti 
Of ComidtMit 

At hs meeting Tuesday evening, the Oak Lawn board of 
trustees by a S-1 vote, resdoded the July 1962 Resolution 
which authorised designatioo of a waterworfcs oonsultatM 
in ordar to espedito adding new nmnkipa] ttseri to the 
weter aystem. The motion was made by Trustee Jooeph Vo- 
grich. who said foot a oonsuhaat far no longer needed. 

Queried by ttustoe WnUam Hdka, fob wonld not mean, if 
the need arises. Oat a oonanltaBt could not be hired. 

Traatee Mcfade CoUinga who cast the no vote, pointed 
out that Pled Dnmke, former saayor who was hired as foe 
consultant, “has dona an antstanding Job” to foe sale of 
water to Oriand Perk, and other vfll^ far the oreo. The 
other truatees agreed that Dnmke had done an enmilent job 
for the village, nut that fob kind of service b not necessary 
at the moment. 

The board agreed to waive bids for trallic signal main¬ 
tenance and approve an agreement with Meade Electric 
Company. TrustiM Robert Bruce, pabUc worlu chairman, 
mid the village has had a contract with Meade for the post 
five years and has done an esoeHenl J(fo. Their price b 
being raised from S27S to S290 per Hi^t per month, but 
pointed out fob indudes insurance to cover any problems, 
i.e., if foe signal b damaged, etc. The agreement coven 
eight btenectlons b foe viUage. The state maintabs the 
signata on hs routes, andi as Cicero and 95th street. 

Tnutee Ron Standk, chairman of the legal and ordbanoe 
oommhtoe. tecommeaded the update of the dvil aervke 
rules and regubtlims whldi hasn’t been done aboe 1967. 
He made some bqniries and found them ta a pifollc a^ 
mbbtrathm servloe which Kks done thb type of work wiA 
vartons ofoer vBlagw and dtba h foe aren and he was 
quoted a price of S3900 bat Jannaty to have fob done. It 
was agreed to hire pMkt adastabtratba service for a ram 
not tocaoeed SSOOO to do thb npdate. 

Rbndkaboi 
ihmddbafoao 
Bees. Thb was 

Mayor EtMa Kofo 
aentate to the menfooss of foe 
coasasbaiae b the form ef a 
pktbg which porllea of foe 
recdvbg the pbqgca ware LeRoy Ostfa^bo, 
ama; Dnvb Boy. Lewsc Cobse. Sai 
Goal. Sahryn OMb. ShUey Pierce 
frdee. Jerry MaBoy wan nnahb to be 
given hb award at a bier dale. 
September JOfo. foe pralll of S34.000 wfo be toreed over to 

Kefo appeiatod Maareen Cbte|jM ftem the; 

October 24fo as “UMtod Naltana Dqy"; Octebcr'lSforoadk 
22Bd as “Nathmal Berieem Wosara’s Weak" and “Na¬ 

te coMwetba vrifo Uabed Nafoms Dqr. h was aammaced 
font a tree W he pteaSrd le rnmewmieali fob eveet le 
take pboe aa Salantey. Octohar 22Bd. at 10 sjl at foe 
rite«e haB and Invites hi reiUenti In pasHrlpate m foe 

I he aenad afrar foe 

On Raising Kids 
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Free Flu Shots For Seniors 
Dr. Joseph J. McCarthy. Supervisor, and the board of 

trustees of Worth Township have announced tfi^ all senior 
citizens living in Worth Township are eligible for Flu Vac¬ 
cine shots during the month of October for a cost at S3.00. 
This will be held at the Worth Township Civic Center • Me¬ 
dical ainic. 11601 Sooth Pualski. Alsip. 

The flu vaccine shots will be offered during Clinic hours: 
Monday 1:00 to 4:00. Tuesday 9:00 to 9:00. Wednesday. 
9:00 to 4:00. Thursday. 9:00 to 4:00 and FHday. 9:00 to 
4:00. 

For further information contact the Civic Center 371-2900. Bureau employees, 

and maxiimiin ftedbilit)^ 

Chesterfield Federal Savings gives you 
not one, but two accounts that earn 
high rates of interest without tying your 
money up for an extended period. 
Chesterfield’s Money Market Account 
and Chesterfield’s 7-Day Notice 
Account. Select the investment that 
best suits your own individual interests. 

Chesterfield’s 
Money Market Account 
Only $2500 opens your Chesterfield 
Money Market Account which opens 
your door to earning higher interest. 
And the interest rate is adjusted every 
week to remain OMnpetitive! Plus, your 
Chesterfield Money Account is federally 
insured up to $100,000. 

Best of all, you can withdraw money 
from your account at any time. 
Unlimited withdrawals can be made in 
person, ot you can write up to 3 checks 
per month. We’D even provide you 
with personalized printed checks, free! 

This Week's Money Maiket 
Account Rale: 

Chesterfield’s 7-day 
Notice Account 

The 7-Day Notice Account is a sdid, 
short term personal access account that 

also earns higher interest. 

Vour account is paid a rate of earnings 
that is changed only once per month. Yet, 

your funds are always available without 
penalty on no more than 7 days notice. 
Deposits can be made at anytime. Arkf, 

the 7-Day Notice Account is also federaUy 
insured up to $100,000. Minimum 

balance for the 7-Day Notice Account 
is $10,000. 

Cunvnt 7-Day Notioe Account Rate: 

The ch<^ is yours. If you are not certain 
which account te best for you, taUc to one 

of our finandal counselois. They’D be 
happy to show you aD the benefits of 

bo^ accounts and wDl answer any 
questions you may have. Come in to 

Chesterfield toda^, where you not only 
get higher interest, you get a choice! 

lOBOl & Western. CMcaMv L 606«3 
Phone 012) 2394BOOO 

1013S& IVibaSntdljMoel^L 6046S 
Phone 012) 4302662 

iJnraEtSIJrKIIfii 1. 60423 
Phone(815)4604900 012)532-0035 



Seeks Aid For Drought Hit Farmers 
SmMsr AIm J. Dim bu )aiaMl M esnoatcr of • l«i> ffiwd by thfa ■mww^tdwgbt. 

•le iMototiaB raqacstiag that dw PMidMt mw Ms Mtot- 
IngmthofttjrtopravUcaddMoulMtMaantofeniim af> 

Video Theatre ; 
M -..IBW.IdTIhtL SSMISO i 

(CmTsI 

JUST ARRIVED AND IN STOCK 

k.. 

9 AIT^Bm 

H SiywiB* 

B HMAta 

H La^K 

ABa^ABIaDat 

nwTawBTbal 

artawaWy. law- 

COMING SOON 
DaihCkyalal 

Ttas far. Ifca Payarhnat of Aarioakan haa aaaoaacad 
that finaan la eoaadaa tfadaiatf a aataaal diaaalar bacaaaa 
of draaght. win ba abriM far tba Habwal Diaaalar BaMr- 
ftacy Uaa pragiaai. BHtlbia Ibnaara caa gaaiiy far ap la 
10 pefcaot loaaa far tbair actaal loaa or IMO4I0O. wbkbam 
ia iu. . 

Tba meaauro coapooaoiad by Dbwa, S.Ba8.220. spoeUic- 
Uy calls oa tba Piaaldaat to: 
1. Daalgaate couatioa Car tba Panaors Hoaio Adadalatra' 
tioa aaiarfaacy dlsaatar loaaa baCata batvaot Haao. CWa- 
marrial laadara aad farm aiupHan aood to kaow If Cana¬ 
an la thair aiaa caa n^act Padaial aasistoaco. 
2. Maka diaaator payawata avaUaUa to Canaan la sa- 
vanly aiCsctod ataas. 

^ 3.. Make advance^ daflcleacy MjnHcntk avaUablb' lb' pro- 
.*dlicen of IWCoDpa for wbJcn fbata wOI be acreage It- 

duetioa prognuaa aad Cor wMeb dallclaacy payawata are 
Hkalytolw reqairad. 
4. Roopaa tba aawtfaacy Hvaatock Caed payawat pfograai 
to aid Canaan who loat etopa that would havo baaa uaad 
toCsad Uvaatock. 
5. Provido kwaa aad loaa guaraatoaa to rural buabwaaaa 
advaraaly aiCsctod by tha drought aad payuwat-la^ad 
program. 
6. Batura authraity to aiaka couaty diaaator daaigaatioaa 
to tha Panaan Honw Adadaiatratioo Stato Dnacton. 
Thia will aHmiaato uaaacaaaary tad tapo aad giva loeal 
oCndala tha authority to provide aaalataaM. 
“Drott^t eondMoBa coatloua togr^ aaich of our aatioa'a 

ranalaad." Diaoa said. '*Pbnaan, agri-busiaoaaea. laadtaig 
iaatitutioaa, aad rural ootaawaHlaa could ba davaatatad 
thia aatkaial aawrgaacy.** 

“It la bacauaa of my ooaoam about diia ahnatloa that I 
have Joiaad ia olCariag iMa raaohifloa to rovMst that the 
PrealdaBt uaa hia authority to provlda tha laudi-aaedad aa- 
siataaoe to tha agricultarai aaetar," ha aaid. 

Tha awuun haa baaa tuCarrod to the Saaato Comiaittea 
Agricultare. NutrUioo aad Poraatiy, of wMeh Seaator 

Diaoa ia a awiabar. 

Crusade Of Mercy 
Kick Off lAtncheon 

For 1983 Campaign 
The special OMIaDIvialoa of ^IMtodWay/Ouaada of 

Mercy Uckad off ito 1983 oawpaiga Mday, So^atoar 23. 
with a hHMbooa at Chicago’a AtUbaatodor Waat with a hHMbooa at Chicago’a AtUbaaaador WaotHoirir 

More ihaa SO vohiBtaan gatharad Car tba avoat and heard 
Cnnada Chairmaa, Ptoakfla A. Cola, pradict a tough, but 
aucoaaaAil caaipaigB. 

“Tba UahadWay la attha vacyoDtB,tbe vary aaiuaof tha 
humaa-oaro eyalem la the Oricago ana.** CMa. Mid: 

. going to be your Job- to convtece people that their help wlS 
awka a erudal dMIbraaoa la moating tha urgaat. aooawrai> 
lag. unmet bumaa care aaada of tha oommumty, 

“You win eacouatar aoma formidabla opponents: iafla* 
tkm. rooasalaa. skaptlclam aad. at thaae. tedMCsvanca.’* 
Cola added. “Tha daddbig Cwtor will ba your owa dator> 
miaation. Ifyou daoMa you oaa do k. yon win. and there ia 
BO doubt in my ailad that you posaaas such datarmiaatioa. “ 

Tha vohialean alao heard from Jaaat Vaaabla. asacutive 
diroetar,of tha Chicago Hoariag Society, who was aM to 
attoat flnthaad to tha eritical Importaaea of tha United Way 
throughout tha greatar naatropolitaa area. 

TN Spaaial Oifis DhrMoa. ohairad by Poaelopa Stainer 
(Mn. Robert M.). aoNdta iadividuala. CMadathma and 
a^ buaiaaaa not aonaaOy roaohad'by tha other United 
Way campaigB tHvWoaa. 

Stalaar doaad «w program by salag. ‘*Wa*tu here ba¬ 
cauaa oaa out of tone poopla uaa U^ Waywnpponrd 
sarvicaa. and bacaue aomomw wa know aaada oar help. 
Wa’n ban bacauaa wa cam.'* 

The Uakad Way/Cruaade of Mercy ia earrantly aeeklng to 
nl^ ra^ S77 mUlion iat tha auppott of mom than SCO 
health and humaa cam agaaciea la Chicago aad 200 aubur- 
baa commuaMea. 

fortlw 
mimmiimm. 

seeking groHith 
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^United New Concepts Fund is where the opp 
for the investor who wants to growth is ab( 
benefitfromthedramaticinno- Because U 
vations occurring in today’s cepts Fund ii 
technology. 

We invest 
primarily 
in common 
stocks of rel¬ 
atively new or 
unseasoned 

cwnpmtosi ... a aadaSi ftoi siakk| Iks 
onlfev^ WIs mt ATSTs at taawisu! 
merit...andsmallercompanies agemenland 
in new or emerging industries tkm of the fui 

where the opportunity for rapid 
growth is above average. 

Because United New Con¬ 
cepts Fund is an aggressive 

investment. 

Ii in, I r’l Hi //"/_ / / / c 
niCUl L>Ui ML,i_r I >j 

1^1 Ih ILi 
nj! '>11-1 

it entails 
above-aver¬ 
age risks. We 
endeavor to 
limit those 
risks through 

SNUri thl fulltime pro- 
if fBMBnwwl fessional in- 
11 tmmiwmi vestmentman- 

agemenl and broad diversifica¬ 
tion of the fund’s investments. 

IRA PLAN AVARABLE TO TAX-SHELTER YOUR EARNMQS 

Thos. lildiel at 312/3544716 

you 

__ 

alweask. 

are com 
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Snowmobile Flea Market Display 
A UummMU PIm Uu- |4S00 S. UOiwm Id.. Or tleds md cMMif. A A SaowaoMte PIm Mm |4S00 S. UOraiw» Id.. Or tleds rad dotMif. 

kct wU b« held ra Octofcw Uad ftik. I ham 10 ■.■. - dicptoy win be tke 19M Hue 

CiutfutdicHeilAHitiU 

WITH Or. TJIII. Flanagan, D£. 
.1 Nalaral Hinllh Famity Fratiirr 

ALLERGIES 
Stmir iMtpIr iin* nllnvir In ceiiain 
^dlraM. rrallw'r pilbiwe nr hmMehnld pete 
while uUwmumiul. It wtHildnpmiMrfbNM _ 

jmiA. iWnthiit in niHnrteiinyraeie^^ 
^ hyttleimlli^. 

Um* I’nem* lim within the hndy nf the 
virtim. 

KcniHinnee In nllentieii nnd > illncra 
de^de nn ii pniprriy (hnctinninif 

nervnra syelem. n nywlrm which rrmilaten liternll.v every niniikm nf the 
hHiiMn iNtdy. 'nn- nerven munt h»- free nf inlerferenre if they we In 
fuiH^Hi pmiirrl.v. 

Nerve interferen«- enn n-nult (Wnn n diHineiited vertehrn in the epine 
whirh pinrheN thi- nt-rven that pniw hetween it ninl tin* vertehrn nhovenr 
helnw it llortnrH nf t'himprnnir have been rentiirinir vertebrae In their 
pmper nliicnmeni itinee IHHn. 

5253 W« 95a SliNt Oak Lawn. Ml 42541777 

Adopt New Name 
ForS&LLeague 

TTie Biaois Savia(i rad Lora Lm^. Meoela- 
tioa Mfviat the ftate’e »1 lavingi awociatiqM. hae a new 
Boine. It is BOW the mtoob Leapne of Sevtagi t“***f**“- 

Dekwates ettenBiig the Leegae’e 104th annul convew 
tioa hi NaahviDe. Tenaeaaee tMa month. Bnaaiinraigr 
appnwed the name change on the tecommendatieo of the 

A. n^yniMtlnn'e eeecntive coBiHiIttee. board cf dlieUwa 
■ml imi* range plaaBiBg ttmiaiiltee. The new name bc- 
conea effective immediatdy. 

The Leagne feh that the farmer name waa not aa dea- 
ctip^ aa it coBid be. Ptaitber. the new name more deafly 
reflecia the trade gronp’s miaaion and memberahip com- 

Notre Dame 
QtADapce 

The dofiB Dnaw dab of 
qdcavf wH hold k, tefSi 
raaaal "OTh^ 

' •5~ Br cDi4Bitettori'^> Wr namev dnuigr the. League; «b»> 
'Bpdate<nfee tlllea Mlb ofBtsdn rad eittbllidud thi«4 ne^ 
memiMBtship daaiea. 

Henceforth the tMea of the chief elected vohiateer ofBceta 
win be chabmaa. chairman-eleGt and vice chainnan. Pbr- 
metly these ofRcers were known as president, first vice 
pieiMent and second vice president respectively. The 
Leagne’s chief paid eaecBtive’s new title is preddent. 

In additioB to its regnlar mendierhsip class. wUdi con¬ 
sists of savings inthntioBS. Oe Leagne has estabUshed as¬ 
sociate, affiliate and allied mendietship dasaes. 

Organiaations eligible to become associate members are 
service corporations either soldy or mnitiowBed by regnlar 
members. The affiiiBte memboahip dass will consist of 
contpanies or iadhridads ftbo adl prodncts or services to 
teg^ members. Allied members will indade local and re- 
gimul savings insthathm trade gronps. 

STANDING OUT 
FROM THE CROWD 

It’s Important to do business with a financial institution you 
have confidence in. At Lincoln we*re growing and our 
financial strength continues to Increase. 

STATEMENT OF HNANCIAL CONDITION 

ASSETS 
Cash and Invwtmants.. 
Loans racelvable. 
Accrued interest receivable. 
Real estate held for sale. 
Investment in real estate and real estate 
Joint ventures. 
Investment in FHLB of Chicago stock. 
Office properties and equipment. 
Prepayments to secondary rseenm of FSUC 
Excess cost over fair value of net assets 
acquired. 
Other assets. 

June 30, 
1983 1982 

$181,236,963 $110,018,323 
442.500.335 457,112,170 

2,760,614 2.877,653 
5,143,611 2,900,576 

3,112,138 1,506,864 
4,638,400 4,638,400 

10.436.993 10,462,593 
616,492 563,498 

2,069,536 2.408.799 
3.023.425 3,710,669 

UABIUTIES AND STOCKHOLDERS’ EQUITY 
Deposit accounts.   $538,025,141 
Loans In process... 3,996,307 
Advances from the FHLB and other 
bommringe. 52,713,531 
Advance payments by borrowers for taxes 
end insurance.. 9,319 042 
Other liabilities.. 7,0311884 
Income taxes payable.. l!619’,S94 
Deferred income.. 757,719 

13.463!218 

$479,353,923* 
966,721 

52,713,531 66.415.739 

9,777,463 
5,784,596 
1,790,050 

850.916 
$564.959.410 

TOTAL STOCKHOLDERS* EQUITY 
_42.005.300 
S6SS.558.S27 

31.240,135 
$596.199.545 

J^audofjCi iHcoln 

As 
SAVINGS AND LOAN 

enwvN aassw.cB«MM(K>. oiersaisoo 
ALTAMONT 511S. MAIN ST. ISINABSSm 
AUNONA ies« RANDALL RO. OIDMe-TSOI 
etaoGcroRT iosolivest. iii«e«5^ 
CAUMCTOTV aas BURNHAM Ave. (SIBaSMSSS 
CAUMCrOTV SMTOnWCNCCAVe. CSieeB-ISQO 
CMCAfiO MMW.NOinNAVe OIHSSSBMO 
CMCAOO SMS WeiWNO RANK WDiOm»yiM 
aXGRQWE MRARKirSNORUL CnHedBTIM 
aiBOM£»«GMS MSlBUXBraCDALCWDipieWSAMS 

Established 1916 

1400 KL GANNON OR 
1425W.47THST. 
10120 BURNHAM AVE 
4060 W. 147TM ST. 
swieew. CERMAK RD. 
101 W. STATE ST. 
307 S. SUPERKIR 
11SS.CHICAQO 
1215 E BUTTEHMELOIVX 

toMniinn 

|3l2)sa50>00 
O12)352-7S90 
012) 4744802 
012)3000000 
P12) 447-7500 
P17)9S7-0S11 
IB1N42S2S11 
1217)7400903 
O12)SaSS400 

OelBlur 7. M Sabc^TSI 
taarrat. 311 Bwt 23ni 
Sdaat. Hu avaat win begia 
at fcOO p.m. Adadadoa It SS 

Al ptooMdt ftam the 
beacfit win help piwide 

Mdatraoe to 
ChkagawM ftadeatt 
etteadiag the UaKanky of 
Notre Dame. 

Tha Netea Dama dab of , 
.CKfeago D The- Dhhrdatiyt 
hugeat ahiawl dhi.'Aa eati- 
Buted 7.S00 Noln 
gtadaatee Hva ead wnk h 
the Chicago aietrapdltaa 
area. 

An ahunai aad Meade of 
die Uahmaity of Noln Dnie 
are wdcoau to attead. For 
additiaeal iafatamthm or 
tichet tMatvaAms. pleaae 
can dm Notre Dean Club of 
Chicago at 263-6053. 

Navy 
Reunion 

The USS Ftfl'lTT. Iffi 2S3 
Jt ptaaaiug a dOlfa Aaalver- 
taiy fat Houstra. Taut ia 
ooi^oactkm with the Dea- 
tni^ Esooct Sailan' Aa- 
todadoB ooavaadoB. AO 
ffonuer ahipamlea or uyoae 
kaowfaig the cmreat where- 
aboata of thow aanon who 
aatvad aboard the FetUt, 
pleaae oootact Bdward L. 
Lesaiak. >311 Nmdi OaceoU 
Avaaae, NOea. 60648 (312) 
967-7655. 

Oktoberfest 
The Mother McAaley High 

School FMhera* ChA Will 
cpoasorha aaaual “Oktober- 
f^” oa Saaday, October 2, 
between 1 p.m. aad 5 p.ai. 
ia the achoql’c gyai, loaage 
and cafeteria. 3737 W. 99lh 
Sfreet, Chicago. 

“Oktoberfeat” baa eipaa- 
ded greatly over die last few 
years. The apoomiag feat 
win be drawiag ra in- 
creasiagly laiger crawd from 
the McAuley cwmaanHy. 
The aclivldea wll iactaide 
■ad races, egg throwing 
contest, water balloaa con¬ 
test. other races, and maybe 
a few auipriaea! Enogy 
win be provided by food end 
refteahments aerwed (fairing 
the feat. 

McAnley atndents and 
their dndt are invited to join 
together m welcoming the 
Fan semon with the eicite- 
ment of “Oktoberfest.” 

Fall Hayride 
SPAKKOW (Sp^ Put 

A Eecreation B^ion of 
Worth Township) k spon- 
aoring n hnyride on Friday. 
October 7 from 7:00 to 9:00 
PM. at Fbreet View Fetias 
hiTinl^Pwk. 

A bonfire with refreah- 
aeeals. apple cider and a 
aii|g-a4aa« wll follow the 
hone-denwa ride. The te 
for this trip is S3 for in dk- 
ttfct aad S6 for ont of dk- 
tiicl pMtkipnnta. TTaas- 
pMnrtna wffi be provided 
fram ApoBo Becreation 
Oealer. 12S21 a. bosmer. 
AWp. Fleaae cMI the SPAB- 
BOW office at 3B9A423 fo 



Working with 
concrete? 
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Laws To Fight Organized Crime Sistk. acvoith and eighth gradm ia Cook CoMMjr idioals 
•fe iiivHed to pettkigele hi the aMoad aaaaal poalir coe- 
teat tpoaeored by the Cook Osaaty State’s Attoiaey’s Of¬ 
fice. 

The poster cootest is desigiied to proaioto aa awaieaesa 
at the daagers of drag abm aad the coaaamisaciei of 
addictioa among yoaagstors ia tMa age group, anm may be 
staitiag to feel peer pcessare to “experfaaeat” with drugs. 

Last year’s postsr coatost braught ia aaae thaa 3,000 
eatries, aad prosed very popular with teachers and sta- 

Cook County State’s Attorney Bichaid M. Daley roceatly 
stroagly eadprs^ a legislative package desigaed to give law 
entorcemenl officials the legal tools needed to ^ht or¬ 
ganised crime. 

■ SpesUngatalanciieae meetiagoftheConMaitteeafthe 
Young Lawyers secdoa of the Chicago Bar Aaaociation. 
Daley endorsed toe package of four bilb written by the Chi¬ 
cago Crime Commission tost would, awnmg other thiiigs, 
eMow law enforcement offlciab to obtain court orders for 
wiretapping of suspected organised crime figures. 

niiaob tow currently requires toe consent of one patty in 
order to dectranically record a Mephone ton or a con¬ 
versation. _ 

’’The o^. way to rcallx reach Ibe leaders organised 
crime to to intertopt aad record their conversations.” Daley 
said. “Federal law aad 28 states allow 'ao consent’ wiic- 
taps today. They have proven very uaefol to fighting or- 
gutoed crimtoal activity.” 

Daley cited the recent ooaviction of Teamster President 
Hoy illHIliams, to atokh federal prosecutors built their case 
around wiretapped conversations. 

Daley stated that he was sensitive to Concerns about pos¬ 
sible ebuses of such a state wiretapping law, but said the 
measure had safeguards built into H. Under toe proponed 
law, prosecutors wemM be required to prove to a Judge that 
probable cause of evidence of a crime estotod and that odier 
investigative measures had been eahausted. 

"Wiretapping wUI be a technique of last resort,” Daley 
said, “but it is crucial to our efforts to pun down the leaders 
of organiied crime.” 

Two measures in tiie proposed legislative package are 
designed to strike at the financial bm of organised cri¬ 
minals. One bill calls for a Racketeer Influenced Corrupt 
Organisation (RICO) Act,' afaned at breaking up criminal or- 
ganisatlons and career c^mlnals. A RICO Act would allow 
prosecutors to preserrt evidence that a criminal had engaged 
in repetitive criminal conduct, and thus if found guUty, 
stiffer penalties could be imposed. 

Mote hnportantiy. if a crinrinal is convicted under this 
law. all the assets of his criminal organisation could be 
seined by the state. 

“So a conviction of a crime boss would not only mean a 
long jail term far him,” Daley said, “but also his criminal 
enterprise could be gutted. Tto is the most effective way to 
cripple organised crime.” 

Another bfll to the padutge is aimed at fencing operations 
and chop shops - criminal businesses domtoat^by or¬ 
ganised crime. The bill would make operating a chop shop a 
Class 2 felony with a 3-to-7 year mandatary Jail term ~ a 
stiffer sentence than is handed out to most sn^ convictions 
today. 

The bill would also allow the state to seise all property 
and assets of ccnvicted fences and chop shop operators, 
helping to crush the operations. 

“Auto tiieft is an espensive crime to Cook CCunty that 
every driver pays for,” Daley said. “By helping shut down 
the marketplace for stolen cars, this MU wiU help fight auto 
theft, and cut into one of organised crinw’s toigest money 
makm.V 

The last measure to the package involves the tightening 

of RHnoto immunity laws. Itoaaactional inununity, to wMch 
a witness who testifies before a grand Jury cannot be 
proaecuted 'for any toformntion be tostiflas about or any 
leads that develop becansa of his testitoony, would be re- 
placed with use famnunity. Use immnnity would allow 
proaecutors to charge such a crindnal for Crimea if evidence 
estotseutalde Ms testimony. 

“If we need a criminal’s testimony to prove crimes.” 
Didey odted, “why shanld he be automatically let off the 
hookt He to no less dangerous - no less a throat to tire pub¬ 
lic after his testimony than he was before.” 

Daley cHed the commitment of his office toward fighting 
mgruilrriil crime iti>Coefcv County..Bn^ said .that moto totfo 
were strongly needed.' 

“The federal government and toany stales have versions 
of the laws propoied by these MBs,” Daley said. “It to time 
the General Atnembly makes a aertous commMnient to fight¬ 
ing organised crime aad push these laws through. 

again partiripate to the contest iponoored by the FubNc 
lafoniiatlon Task Force of the Stale’s Attorney’s Office. 

Individaal entries wUi be acceptod from students if aM>- 
mitted by-Oetober 3tst Wtan^tn win be announcedNovem- 
ber.19; :' 

State’s Attorney ffidtord M. Oall^ laM’wguiets wRI ohe 
their poaters on dtoplay in the Rfehard J. Daley Center. 

to additioa, the winners wUI ba named “Honorary As¬ 
sistant State’s Attorneys for the Day” at a oeromony No¬ 
vember 29 to the Daley Center. Th^ wiU tiran swnd the 
rest of the day with members of the Office learniag first¬ 
hand about the criminal Jnriioe system. 

Fosters wUl ba Judged on the baato of origtaipHty and ef¬ 
fectiveness of eaptesrion of the anti-drug mtasw. AU 
posters become property of tiw State's Attorney’s Office. 

to sddRion, the wtonteg posters wIB be on dtoplay to the 
Office’s LawmobUe. as w^ as in crime provention work¬ 
shops to whidi the State’s Attorney’s Office participates, 
itor more information, contact Kathy Osterman. Community 
Coordinator, at 443-5598. 

Send poriers to Ms. Osterman at Room 500, Daley 
Center, Cbirago, nUnoto dOCra. 

“Tto package to now to committee,” Daley sold. "Let 
your otate repreaentotives aad senators know you support 
this strike against ocgaalied crime.” ha told tile group. 

kips Beef Scandal 
Congressman Marty Russo (3td IL) today eapressed dis¬ 

may at recently released reports that beef, which came ftum 
a company with allegedly substandard hygenic conditions, 
was being used by UUnoto' schools, prisons, and mental ia- 
stilutions. After the copditiaas were eipaaed on NBC's 
"Firnt Camera” program Sunday night, the Department of 
Agriculture announced that itwas taking action to temporar¬ 
ily suspend these firms from making any fortiier sales of 
meat to the federal government pending the outcome of Us 
own investigation. 

“It is shocking that this episode hod to be exposed by out¬ 
side sources before the Reagan Administration was wiUtog 
(o accept Us lesponsibiUty for our cUtoens” health,” Russo 
commented. “This to just another example of bow big busi¬ 
ness is given free rein at tiie expense of the consumer. 
The Administration is consistently guUty df rhetorical dup¬ 
licity in tMs and several other areas, caUing for safety to the 
work place, health for our cUiaens. and education for our 
children, but is then unwiUtog to take actions to carry 
through on their promises.” 

Reports indicate that diseased meat was processed in rat 
infested. fiUh-rldden condUhms and often mislabeled. Con¬ 
gressman Russo caUed on the Department of Agriculture to 
explain why U continued to contract for beef from Cattle 
King, when Us parent company was found guUty to 1981 
of violating federal regulations by aduherattog meat. 
“Given the feet that the con^ony ’ s owners were put on four 
years probation after that coovlction. U was tacutobent upon 
the Agrkultuie Department to. at the least, stringently 
monitor condUtons at any relatod facilities, but this Admin¬ 
istration’s do nothtag attitude continues to place its cU- 
izens’ heaMi and weifere at the mercy of ao<aUed “free 
market" forces that, to effect, aUows carte blanche to the 
cheaters and slackers.” 

Ask US about these and other quality Genstar 
products for conedte repuffi. 
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VA Buried Benefits 
The Veterans Administrathm leminds Conner service* 

men and women that awareness of VA burial beneSts can 
often spare the family of a deceased veteran anxiety and 
financial hardship following the veteran's death. 

interment in a national cemetery is available to veterans 
discharged under conditions other than dishonorable. Abo 
eligible under certain guidelines, are a veteran’s spouse and 
minor children. 

VA will furnish a headstone or marker to memorialize a 
veteran or mark the grave of a veteran buried in a htahmal, 
state, or private cemetery. VA will abo provide markers to 
eligible dependente interred in a national or abte veterans* 
cemetery. 

A memorial marker or headstone for veterans whose re- 
muns have not been recoweted or identified b abo provi¬ 
ded by the VA. Thb indudes those who were buried at sea. 
those whose bodies were donated to sdence. and those who 
were cremated and the ashes scattered. A memorbi section 
in national cemeteries honors these veterans. 

VA abo provides up to S300 toward the burial expenses 
of ciigibb veterans and SISO as a plot or bterment allow¬ 
ance if tlw veteran b not buried in a national cemetery or 
other government cemetery. 

Burid allowance eUgMity b established if the veteran 
was entitled at the time of death to VA compensation or 
pension payments or had died in a VA medical facility. Thb 
eligibility may abo be established in cases of certain imti- 
gent veterans whose remains are undaimed. 

The plot allowance b availaUe if the veteran b entitled 
to the burial aUowanoe. or served during a war period, or 
was discharged or retired from service because of a dis¬ 
ability which was tecarted or aggravated b Hue of duty. If 
the veteran's death b service connected. VA will pay an 
amount not to exceed Sl.lOO infiea of the usual butbl and 
plot aUowance. 

VA win abo provide: 
*aa Aamtican flag fir nee in eoweting a casket: 
*a lebofeuneaaeat far part of the cost of a hcadnonf or 

nwtker bought and placed on grave of a veteran. The 
cunent anmunt b Si7.00,the average cost of gwvrramrnt 
headstones purchased by VA; and. 

*a menwrini ceitiikab. beating the signature of the 
Resident, expressing the nation's teoogaitinn of Oe de¬ 
ceased veteran's actvioe. 

First Aid Courses 

VoterReg 
Worth Township Clerk 

Joan P. Murphy announced 
today that Tuesday October. 
11 is the bt day for registra¬ 
tions of voters in the office of 
the township derk.. It b also 
the bst day for transfer of 
registrations for any regU- 
tered voter who changed re¬ 
sidence wtihin the same 
county. ■ 

The cterk's office is lo¬ 
cated at 11601 S. Pubski 
Abip. Office hours are 8:30 
a.m. to 4-JO p.m.. Monday 
rtimogh Friday. 

OLDinner^ 
The fifth annuai state of 

the village dinner and con¬ 
ference will be held on Wet^j, 
nesday, October 12, at the 
Oak lawn Holiday Inn. 
4140 West 95th St. Cocktaite 
are at 6:30 P.M. Dinner at 
7:30 P.M. Cost U S12. per 
person. 

Oak Lawn Vilbge officiab 
will speak on the bternal 
workings of the vilbge. and 
the Oak Lawn Chamber of 
Commerce nomination of 
officers and directors will be 
held and upcoming chamher 
activities will be announced. 

There will be a question 
and answer period. Make 
reservations through the Oak 
Lawn Chamber office, 424- 

JklllVtints 

^utl^«frst 
BY 

WALTER H. LYSEN 

W emmir of months a«» a Chicags Tribune reportet called the MidlolMau Paibe Deguv. 
_m ride a» B» night squad car shift.-ss. part at»aerks on- drunken-dHvers b ffl. 
itiob. She was accommodated by Sgt. Harold Kauftnaa, pulbilo pundkas wKra ft comes 

to inebrtates. The resuft. complete with c^ P**^**“?*'J*^ Tii**^^ti**** ^****y" ft 
was a bctual account of what policemen in all our suburbs f^ ^y • M ft named namm, 
named business establbhmente and named hi^ scho^. KauAnan^self c^’t name 
them the reporter did - but Kaufman thb week b catching hrat from a number of local 
citizenrwbSn that the atticte downgraded "the community that pride buih”. painting ft 
as a haven for drunk drivers. 

^nefit 
Last March. Angela Bar¬ 

rett. a junior at Mt. Assissi 
Academy, broke her spine 
white playing in the forest 
preserve.' The result was a 
prolonged stay in the North¬ 
western Spinal Unit and Re¬ 
habilitation Institute of Chi¬ 
cago. 

She b now at home and 
resuming her life, both at 
home and in school, confined 
to a wheelchair. 

Her family and friends 
have organized a benefit for 
Friday. September 30 and 
Sunday. October 2 to assbt 
in the payment of mounting 
medical expenses. 

The evenings will feature 
dinner at the Sabre Room 
8900 W. 9Stii.. Hickory HOb. 
followed by entertainment 
and dancing. 

For fimto information on 
tickets for the benefit, call 
Sharon S98-3305 or Pru¬ 
dence 599-6822. 

White we don’t believe that names should 
have been used and innocent families bran¬ 
ded. we do lean toward Kaufman and the 
police department. It’s good to know that we 
have officers on the street who would sooner 
book a drunken driver than let him bash into 
a light pole, a wall, or perhaps a group of our 
youngsters enroute to a ball game. We get a 
sense of security in knowing that Kaufman 
and hb fellow officers are awake all night, 
keeping an eye on our streeb. That’s to 
their credit, and the credit of Midlothian. 

^ 
State Senator Dick Kelly (Dem. 39th) 

spoke to an enthusiastic crowd Ftiday night 
at hb annual dinner-dance at the Bremen- 
house. Other speakers Included County 
Clerk Stanley Kusper and State Rep. Terry 
Steezo. but the real star of the evening was 
Markham Mayor BiU Sparger. Kelly, it 
seems, found himself with a couple of tickets 
to the White Sox pbyoff games and raffled 
them off to a roomful of eager fons. The 
winnerT Bill Sparger! 

•it ■fi it 

The tkAeta are going quickly for the Bre¬ 
men Township Democratic Organization’s 
annual dinner dance, slated for Friday 
evening. October 21tt at CavaOini’s in Mid¬ 
lothian. Committeeman Jim Jesk’s yearly 
‘‘biggie’’ b always a sellont. and thb year 
locks like a repeat, according to Township 
Assessor Wayne Ramsey. Call Wayne at 
385-6680 for the tickets, priced at S20 per 

ft ft ft 
Gerry Bennett. Mayor ot Palos Hills. 

Chairman of the Southwest Conference of 
Local Governments, expects membership in 
theorganteatiantoieadi ITontofapossibte 
20. Bennett says there are already IS rauni- 
dpaRties tiiat ate in the fold with two on the 
verge of joining. Other officers are: Tony 
Vaoco of Evergreen Puk, vice chairman and 
Dan Knmingo of Worth. Gene Siegel of 
Chicago Ridge and Arnie Andrews of Abip. 

members of the executive committee. 
The Southwest Conference b tiw oot- 

growth of a pbn designed by Mayor John 
Oremus of Bridgeview who advocated group 
buying and plimning to save money with 
volume purchases. 

Meetings are held in the Palos Hills City 
Hall monthly by tiie executive committee. 
The full conference wiO convene next in De¬ 
cember making plans for the conting year, 

ft ft ft 
With less than a month to go Alderman Ed 

Jones of the Faloo Hilb Community Re¬ 
sources Department, reports that out of a 
foil house (75 tables-10 people per table) 
only 24 tables are left for the gigantic Silver 
Anniversary Dinner Dance at the Lexington 
House, October 22nd. The patty will cal- 
minate a year long Silver Jubilw celebra¬ 
tion. Tkk^ are SIS per person....SI80 per 
table which includes dinner, dancing, and 
open bar. 
' ft ft ft 

Chicago Mayor Harold Washington and 
his supporters will be at Hicfcoiy Hffls Coun¬ 
try Qub thb Sunday for hb annual golf 
outing-fond raber. those not inclined, 
there will be a cash bar in the dub beginning 
at tee-off time at 8 a.m., coupled with bridge 
and whbt games. For tick^ call Barbara 
Jones-Green at 842-2380. 

ft ft ft 
Speaker of the IDinob House Michael 

Madigan and State Rep. Andy McCann will 
hold a press conference at 11 a.m. at to- 
bank City Hall regarding work to be done on 
79th street. 

ft ft ft 
Herb Huskey may be back b the race far 

State Rep. from the 27di District next year. 
He lost to Democrat Harry (BuslYonreD bst 
year and word that YoureO b scheduled to 
run in the slot for Cook Cormty Recorder of 
Deeds where he b now aervingas chief aide 
to Sid Olsen, perhaps prouvled the an¬ 
nouncement. 

Chicago Ridge Answers Critic 
A cohrmnist for tire IVinnmuiit newspaper reported in 

Sunday’s edtthm that Chfcago Ridge “qpbtly 
voted” at the last vflbge board meetir^ to appropriate 
SS.760 for eight ofllriab and foek wbes to attend a tinee 
day oonventian hr Chicago’s bop. He repotted that only one 
trustee dbarated on the appropriation. The rA—»«* was 
trot at the meeti^. 

The flgare. pMed from the air by Colamaist Ray Haaanh 
b tire upper Barit of what oouM be spent if d eight officiab 
and their wires spend fwo nights in a dorvuiown hotel at 
SlOOanightartdifaBfight nfllriali iptadthe$400advance. 
Thb makes up quite a few “rs” to support rim contention 
that S5.760 b brJug taken bom the taxpayer’s pocket. 

Hartanb stated only one of sb riBage trastees voted 
■«»***t the 85.760 apprnptblbn. The vote, by trustee 
*??*»**—**^ **l—4^ «he 8400 advance, tyabk says 
the peraoM ittraiibg ^conreattun should pay then ex- 

Thb oohururist who has aaremed Chicago Ridge vibge 
offlebb shorrld oonnit a dktionaty and barn the dfereace 
betweer. the words appropriation and enir rtdlhire. Then he 
should follow up by attertdh^ a riBage board meeting and 
learn just what that txptndBnre far the Bferob Mnridpal 

Census SuTV^ 
Due In October 

klayar Gere 
tndbrees hy 

Beginning October 1. local re| 
Bureau of the Census wfll visit a 
area to conduct the new Survqraf 
ticipatian (SIPP). Starrire D. kdna 
»-'-“-grinillTlitt la Tbit tj 

The SIPP pr<«ram b bebg CM 
for better bfenrealian an tl 

iitalal" - of the U-S. 
Bcted honseholds b the 
nome and hogram Par^ 
i.Aetit«Direetor«f the 

wflibensedb 



STANLEY 

“Senior cMaena are being especially vocal in urging nw 
to ran.” Huafcay said. “As a fclionr aenior, many of them 
feel that I an both sensitive and respoorive to their ooooems 
and needs." 

Huskey says he espects to make a decision about his can- 
dldacysoM** 

“I still want to taik with other citisens.*' he said, “to find 
out how they feel about atate govertuaent, local problems 
and areas of spechd interest If anyone wants to dut, they 
can call me at 424-SOPO. 1 would alM be happy to hear from 
them by letter at b301 W. 9Sth Street, Oak Lmra 604S3.” 

The 27a House District indudes afi gfeChicago Ridge. 
Hometown and Roibbins: Blue Island west of Maple; the 
xeatec of MkRothisn; parts, sfe Afete, and OdLlawBi tud 
CKmtwood aoulHoHm streift. - .i 

We have always been iataceated hi many levels of govern- Wora Township Republican ConunittaeaHn Herb Hus- 
ment operations especially rtnwe of our comnmdty. It -is key <Oak Lawn) says he is “Weighing the posefeiHqr" of 
evident that prhen Federal and Slate budgets ate Mbted betng a candidate fer the 27a Diattfet seat in the ORaote 
the corporations, the unions, and various feed government House neat year. 
bodfes handle their budgets In a dmlfer manner —tf« “I am hearing from residents throughout the area who 
employers and taapuyersMpfeconaetvntlvepreseaies. want me to seek etoctfen.** Huskey add. 

My husband attended the Wota Toamdrip Mdic Hear- “Some of Oem fed the preaent legislater does not re- 
tng September 8 d 8HI0 P.M. (as advnrtiaetf September 1, preaent their suburban views In Sptlailleld because of his 
1983). I bad another oommOment and not attend; politied ties to the CUcago politicd machine.*’ he eaplaia- 
howeyer. the ovetwhelmlag budget which has develop in ed. “Others have eapres^ a need fora pnbBcoflIcId who 
our townah^ (Wota) b dMknlt to understand wMh a taa helps them solve theb problems and provides other services 
levy increase of 299% In 1 yearl Leas tto 20 perpoos d- too.” 
tendedthensekting. bR the way the notloeb ported-as if According to Hnakry, hb support b coming from boa 
M might mean the^TBluc cf Woia^^ dr b irteaf' hilSf- tnenibeis.oC the Wbta .'BwashbS’rpoblfctP Ofga^.atk» 

■ ftreiKe? ' ..**■ 
Hbtorically the townahb boanb served dtteens ade¬ 

quately wMdn an acoeptabfe budget. Elected olliclds of 
these recent years have developed many programs which 
are dready present in feed conununUies and Cook County. 

These overlapping “socid services'* and cdtenaes have 
partially caused the tel levy increases indicating a disregard 
for younger generatfeus, present busiims and ftiture busi- 
nesB espansionsl 

Concerned Grandparents 
MaOK 

Local Andiitectuie Talk 
On October 6 d 7:30 PM- home for five years. Hb lec- 

ae Wafter Branch Library tore will present an intered- 
will sponsor a lectnie on teg rdationsbip between re- 
"Ardiitecturd Dedgn in vivdlst and modem designs 
Beverly Homes" for nUnob in Chicago archhednre as a 
Arts Week. Gued speaker source fte toed housing de- 
Md TehobaM to a toed artbt sign, 
who has taught art history for 
ten years and woiked d re- Lmjio/ 
storing hb Moigan Paa 

Brother Rice 
Hosts Dancer! 

Brother Rice Hi^ School 
will hod its fird danced of 
the 1983-84 adioal year on 
Friday, SMtember 30, from 
7:30to lOJOp.m. 

Featured bands ate 
Toughlove and Soft Touch. 

An area high sdmol stu¬ 
dents are invited but mud 
prosed theb school ID cards 
d Oe door. Public school 
boys arc required to obtain a 
gued pass from a BroOer 
Rioestiiled. 

Admission b S4. BroOer 
Rice b located d 10001 Sodh 
Pulaski. Chicago. * 

Plumbing and 
f. Sewer Service 

We will clean complete ByBtem: 
•Rod Out Main Line j 
•Clean Trapt or Basin ^ 
•Rod All Drains St Sink Lines 

-WRh a One Year Guarantee- 

Wtaod doon.caiil reduce 
yourluelbRiRa 

/f Hus is the /ear... 
Whether you 
are planning a 
major addition 
or maintenance... 
home improvements 
add to the comfort, 
beauty and value 
of your home. 
Talk over your 
home improvement 
plans and financing 
with one of our 
experienced 
loan officers. 
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\Diet And Memcfry\ ™ 

Our moods, our alottaess. our sMlity to remember, ewn ' ^ evenU for September, beginning with Tennis to a ( Our moods, our alertness, our ability to remember, c^n 
our peiteptions of pain can be affected by what we eat. So 
say the growing number or researchers studying hod the 
brain responds to food. “Their findings may lead not only to 
safer ways of influencing some of our states of mind, but 
also to possible treatments for aged patients, to help their 
brains fonctioo better.” Maya Pines reports in the Septem¬ 
ber Reader's Digest. 

At Temple University in Philadelphia, patients whh 
chornic facial pain around their jaws who were given tryp¬ 
tophan. one of the amino acids being studied, and a Ugh- 
carbohydrate diet said that their pain was reduced marked¬ 
ly. Even the diet ahme gave the patients some relief. 

Recently a British researcher reported on a six-month 
trial with sufferers from Alzheimer's disease, a degenera¬ 
tive condition that destroys'inemory; The'patlentsi toofolS’ 
ftrams of purified lecithin (not the hMlili-ltt^-stmo varied 
every day. Their memory improved sHgi^, or declined less 
than that of patients who didn't get lecithin. Lecithin is now 
being clinicdly tested in soup noodles and may soon be 
available-on doctors’ orders-in varous flavors. 

Someday severe depresskm may be relieved by tablets 
of the amino acid tyrosine. Early experiments have been en¬ 
couraging. says Dr. Alan J. Gelenberg, chief of the Special 
Studies Oink at Massachusetts General Hospital. 

Richard J. Wurtman. a neuroendocrinologist at 
M.I.T.. declares. "Our lab found that the brain’s ability to 
make certain neurotransmitters (the dwmicals through 
whkh the brain’s never cells communicate) depends on the 
amount of various nutrients circulating in the blood.’’ This 
means, he continues, that “the br^in is not abpve it all 
as many researchers thought, but U intimately influenced 
by what we eat.” 

“Eventually.” concludes Pines, “we might get used to 
rvacmg for specific nutriento whenever we need help to 
sleep, to overcome the blues, to sharpen our memories, 

^*1*'’* pain-and to assist us in other ways that will 
probably emerge as scientists discover ever more HnS. 
between nutrition and the brain.” 

St. Laurence 1973 Reunion 
The St. Laurence High School graduating class of 1973 is 

planning its ten-year reunion, to be held at the Martinique 
Restaurant on Wednesday evening, November 23rd. Tickets 
are $25 per person, and include an open bar. a delicious 
prime rib dinner, and musical entertainment. 

The Reunion Committee requests that the ’73 alumni 
help to contact any former classmates who may have moved 
or. for some reason, may be uninformed of the event. This 
information is needed as quickly as possible so that ar¬ 
rangements can be finalized. Any questions regarding the 
Reunion may be directed to any of thofollowing committee 
members: Mkhael Dufly. 389-0510; John FinUy. 586-9126: 

I The Singles in Friendship aub has scheduleda number 
of events for September, beginning with Tennis to a Oub 
dance the end of the month, according to publicity director 
Brian Flax. 

September 23 • Co-ed Volleyball at Immanueal United 
Church of (Thiist. 96th and Campbell. Eveigreen Park at 
7:30 p.m. September 24 Dinner, 6:30 p.m. Senese’s Winery 
Restaurant, 103rd and Central. Dinner and Dancing. Call 
Al Marcus 385-7732. September 25 - Bowling, 3 p.m. Eagles 
Hall, 2427 Grove, Blue Island. Call Al Marcus 385-7732. 
September 30 • CLAS Dance 7:30 p.m. Meet at Morgan 
Baptist Church. 11024 So. Bell (2234 West) Carpool to 
Amato's, 6034 W. North Ave. Cost $4.00. Call Mary Tafoya 
at 721-7971. 

. Free calendars are sent out to interested single 
peopk who are separated, divorced, or widow. <?lub mem- 

.i' berei ute/ ttomi 2fl%i om'upi. Ml(»>memb«M> ar» wnkome. _ 
FaamoreinformatlOB, caQi _ 

Mothers Meeting 
Brother Rke Mothers ■ | |’5||IC|VI|CC 

Alumnae wifi start the 83-84 B ® 
season with Florence Carls ■ 
of Oak Lawn at the gavel on B IWISiinimiflff 
September 28th at 8 PM ■* B ^ a 
the Brother Rke High ■ 
School Library. ' 5 Owl W IvW 

On the agenda is “Autumn b • Change tranamisBion fluid 
Fest” Card and Bunco & * Adjust bands* 
Party scheduled for Friday ■ • Clean screen* 
November 11th at the High ■ • Replaoe paogaakef 
School. APter the business ■ l,S??’*’*®**r®!Si**** 
•fleeting Sister Adelai, Art ■ *WhereappUcable 
teacher at Mother Guerin ■ This servico helps prevent tra 
High School will present a ■ Problem, we II diagnose it for 

Pals”, The clowns have per- B iZ7d4 «• WfiStSHI A¥6a 
formed on NBC and CBS TV. 5 Rkialflanil 
All current and former mem- & ■WIW 
bers are invited to attend. 

WhHM-WaR 
4724W.103idSliiil OlkLawii.ftHb 

(in the Arena Shoppiag Center) 

MAMUMtPM 

4244288- 

i Transmission 
I Maintenance 1^^ 
iService 

• Change tranamisBion fluid 
• Adjust bands* 

B • Clean screen* _ 
B • Replace pan-gasket . . Tiin yiRSUNRi 
M • Complete road test flllNI 
_ *Whefe applicable 

■ This service helps prevent transmission proUema Should you alraady have a 
■ problem, we ll diagnose it for you and recommend just what's nitrfsd 

371-5835 
Art Fair 

Sward School P.T.A. in¬ 
vites you to attend its third 
annual arts and crafts fair 
at Sward School, 99th Street 
& Brandt Avenue, Oak 
Lawn on Saturday, October 
22, from 10:00 A.M. to 
5:00 P.M. 

Exhibit your handkrafts at 
$15 per space (includes 2 
chairs). 

wi_iiwiuE DiRECTORY 
Nearby And Neighborly 

Service Specialists You Can Trust 

AUTO ALIGNMENTS REFRBERATIONAIR I VACUUM aEANER?T 
— SERVICE I CONDmON»<G-HEATHG NEW & USED | 

LOWER <X)6T FOR HIGH QUAUTY CARE 

...THE PALOS HEK5HTS IMMEDIATE 
CARE CENTER IS THE OJMFORTABLE 
CX3ST-EFFICIENT AUERNATIVE FOR 
URGENT HEALTH CARE 

BfoMhed spedRociy for tfoae Nrm 
you oonT teach a cloclor a denlkl yet need 
immadede oMenMoa Tlw PDloa HeM 
hnmedkRe Ooie <3er«w oflen psornpt, quoMy 
coe h pteoKrt auscundna at lem cost tioi foe 
t*id emefltjencv vht. The ofleii you: 

• kecBneH by qudWoU upent ocse yMwveiK 

• oonnlhsVRsecidhBIndlamaBcfnnedcine 
and danfoky ovQldjle 24 houa 

• foe rnod aefoonoed and oornplele doonoalc 
ccPobMIoi inctudno labcsalcsy, X-say, CAT 
•Conner and dgRd ongiooQphy—dl 
tMdable vvMn foe (Zsentar 24 hous 
each day. 

• cnrigXeteixopesGflonvrifo you doctor for 
tokMKjp oae: 

• dmet hoRsBd admWoa byixasirx) foe 
emeagency Rxxa f d C3sW HcRXId. 

Kursk Brodwta 
' Servlee Center 

“Compkte Auto Service' 
8 AM to 6 PM Daily 

8 AM to 2 PM Saturday 
•Air Conditioning 
•Wheel Alignments 
•Brakes A Tires 
•Complete T une-Ups 
•Towing 

3425 W. IllthStreet 
Mt. Greenwood 2384IIS 

A.QUIK VaammChanerSii^ 

11312So.Hai1emAve. 

Worth 361-2680 

Aree for 16 yit. 

3394222 
CARPENTRY 

OAK LUMBER 
QmWD Workmanship 

AUTO REBUILDERS 

HOME 
IMPROVEMENTS 

•Modern Eqn^iped Body 
ShopfaiMidi^ 

•We Match Your Mat 
•Oer Work Goaraateed 

As Loag Aa Yon Own 
Year Car 

REMODELING 

TOP NOTCH 
•a, Cetngaa, 

HOME 
IMPROVEMENTS 

CalCI#s 

CONCRETE 
REMODELING 
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FIND BOTH BIG PROTECTION 

3 FAST CASH VALUE 
11 D UP...AT LOW COST? 

OAKUWN Our lymiMthy to the (kiniliec rf AnfcHae Erdnuii eiid 
Irene Marchio, both of whom died Uat week. Both were leaf 
time retidentt and aervicea were held at St. Gerald'a 
church. • •• 

Our sympathy to the family of Lottie Geialer. Mra. Geia- 
ler was a member of the Hometown-Murray VFW ladiea 
auxiliary. She will be missed. 

The rain on Sunday cooperated by holding off while the 
Pet Parade wag-in progress. But it was a different story for 
the bed race, which had to be stopped for a bit until the rain 
let up. Unfortunately I misaed ^ whole bit this year. As 
the VFW State Auxiliary chairman at Oak Forest Hospital, 
we had a cookout for the veterans and non>veteran patients. 
Carlo Falxone and John Marcek of the Nwalkao High Pot 
Pup Tent and members of Johnson'Phelpa VFW post, were 
the chefi. They did the cooking outdoors, but the 
bingo games were held inside and the refreshments were 
served there. Helping Ann Bennett, chairman, were Lucille 

• Berschau anth Jenny Mrone oS the; John^-Fhelps anx:; 
-andtBucc Finnegan of HtMnetuun'Hbricay alu. 

Just learned lhat LaVon Vondran had surgery last month, 
but is now out of the hospital recuperating. A former resi¬ 
dent of the Lynwood area, she now lives in Florida. 

, The annual *'Oktoberfest’ dinner-Klance sponsored by the 
Johnson-Phelps VFW Post and ladies auxiliary will be held 
on Sunday Ortober 9th in the post hall, 9514 south 52nd 
avenue fr^ 12 noon until 6 p.m. Dinner will be served from 
12:30 until 2:30 p.m. The dmtkm for tickets is $7.50 each 
and may be obtained at the post hall or from post chairman 
Jr. vice-commander Roberts Anders. 

see 

A date to remember-TUesday. October 18th. The John¬ 
son-Phelps VFW Post and Aux. will sponsor a drug abuse 
program at the post hall, 9514 S. 52nd avenue, at 7:30 p.m. 
Parents and their school age chOdren ate invited to attend. 
There will be a short film pointing out the haxards and ways 
to recognize drug addict, followed by a question and 
answer period. Admission is free and refreshments will be 
served. Vic Hayes and Beverly Sullivan are the co-chair¬ 
persons. 

Medicare Papers 
Conftiaed, frustrated and discouraged citizens who have 

fought the battle of Medicare forms wUI have an opportunity 
to learn how to unravel the maze. The Oak Lawn Li&ary has 
scheduled a program designed to unscramMe and de-mys- 
tily the Medicare billing process. It will be held at 1:30 p.m. 
Wexinesday, October 19, in the lower level. Meeting room 
B. 9427 Raymond. 

Our sympathy to Maty and Chet WIezlanon the death of Ezpetts from the staff of Mt. Sinai Hospital’s community 
hermother. Maty Hannes. who lived with them. servlm center will be present to dlacussttepraUenu freed 

* * * by those who have to compleie Medicare papers. They will 
Betty Schultz finally caught up with me and gave me some show the audience how to proceed so that recipients can en- 

of the family news. She and her daiUng oddbinled tiieir sure receiving the anumnt that is due them. 
32nd amtiversaay on September 9th and the event was The program is free and open to aeirior dtiaens and to aO 
marked at a fanilly party, along with Dusty and Maty Jo persons who work with senior dtiaens, and others interested 
Rhodes who celebrated their tUrty-thlrd on September 12th. inthesubject. Registration is not requited. 
May you both have many mote happy years. T i* • T 1 

*** Information Lunches 
***^ Debbtel^ This year the pupO per- 'tober 26. November 30. De- 

Micbael WUHam. bom August 27lh at Christ hospital, Mmnel services department cember 14, January 25. 
I^ing in at 81^^ makes grandchild number three rf Oak Lawn ComZi^ Fbbmary 22. hfr^ S 
for Jerry andCarolHall. qpngralulations. Hi,h School is sponsoring a Apr# 18. 

series of ’’brown The nniuijat of the meet- 
Jacob Oteiniczak celebrated his 6th Mtihday on Septem- ^ hinches” with parents, tags is tog^ patente an 

her 2y.. His imrents. Mike aadTla of Th-d HM had a SSfoe and coSi'llirS; 3S*tu-ity m ’SSTtlS 
patty fm him attended by sdmolnaales. available and pareute may connaeltag staff and raise 

Florida, wil be leaving for wamaerdfanes on October 2nd. The infarmal meetinn wM vices. FbrteSer taforma- 
She got here ten days ago. and ended up spendtag three be hdd In room 2^ftom «>■. caR Neta Schwarz. 424- 
days ta Lhtte Cbnapany of Mary hospital far treataaent of a 12.-00 to IHIO p.m on^ S200.ezt.48. 

Merit Scholar 
Sister Cathleen M. CahUI, Executive Difcctar of Mother 

McAuley High School, annennoed tiul Senior 
Crean. has been named a semiflnalist in the 1983 National 
Merit Schotarship Program. 

Colleen will be among 15.000 students from across the 
nation who will continue in competition for 5.000 Merit 
Scholarships to be awarded this Sp^g. 

Over one million students envied in about 18,000 se-' 
condaiy schools nation wide entered the 1983 M^ Pro¬ 
gram by taking the PSAT/NMSQT in 1982. most pattid- 
pants were high school Juniors. The semifinalists represent 
the top half of one percent of each state’s hi^ seb^ 
class. 

Colleen, who lives in Oak Lawn, will be pmong rtiAte con¬ 
sidered for one of about 1500 non-renewable Natoinal Merit 
$1000.00 Scholarships. She will, also be consider^ for one 
of the Merit Scholarships, most of which Me worth between 
SlBOOitW to; 98000.00 over four yfafr df UAder-gradnate 

. slu^-— .- 
The names of the Merit Schotarship winners will be an¬ 

nounced in April and early May. 1984, bringing to comple¬ 
tion the twenty-ninth annual Merit Progfm Scholarship 
Competition. 

Golden Anniversary 
Charles and Linea Taylor of Hometown ceiebrated 

their Golden anniversary on September 3rd at a dinner re¬ 
ception given by their children at the Oak Lawn VFW hall 
with 125 guests attending. 

The Taylor’s were married September 4th in Blue 
and were residents of Chicago before moving to H ometown 
twelve years ago. He worked for the Janitor’s Union #1 
and retired seven years ago. Linea was a cashier at Ford 
City and retired five years agp. 

' Their children ate Charles Jr. of Burbank; Bonnie (Jack) 
Glemon of Kansas City; Sharon (Jim) Leska of Midlothian; 
and Ray (Fran) of Burbank. T hey have fourteen grandchOd- 
ren. 

Members of Linea’s family attending were her brother 
Harold EUison and daughter Betty Chase of California; 
sister Alice (Melton) Freberg of Miami and their daughter, 
Shirley Bua of Colorado; sister-in-law Maty Ellison and son 
Carl and wife Dorothy -of Oak Park; brother Albert Ellison, 
wife Lillian and their sons Bruce, Gary ud Leslie of Glad¬ 
stone. Michigan; sister Eidth (Paul) Latsoo of Oak Lawn; 
brother Richard (Norma) EUtaon of Evergreen Park and 
their daughter Beverly of Rock island and her daughter 
Jeanine (Jim) Jaeger of Chicago; sfater Evelyn and Joe 
Brown of Oak Lawn; brother Frank EWson, wife Marian 
and their son David of Butternut, Wbcoosin and their son 
Tom; and Richard Daley of Westhaven. 

levieWfi 

Alin Bennett 

422-0486 

VLLABEOFOAKLAWN 

AT THE TEMPORARY LOCATION OF 

SIIM0IISJR.MGHSCN00L 

6500W.9STHST. 
0AKUWN.LL 

THWiSDA Y. OCTOBEII A, 1983 
9MAMT04MPM 

STANLEY T.KUSPER. JR. 
COOK COUNTY CLERK 

Rummage 



Fall Sale 
Sacred Conceit 

Rev. George Bvaekm. Paetor. ami Mr. Richard Evaaa. 
Preaident of the Church CouucI of Saleai Uultid Church of 
Christ. 9717 South Kostner Avemc, Oak Lawn, have an¬ 
nounced that Salem United Church of Christ win presentCla- 
da Moak-Forsjrth. tofirano, in a Sacred Concert on Sunday 
afternoon. October 9. at 3KI0 p.m. There wiU be a feHow- 
ship hour after the cooeert and the ftee wU donathms wfll 
benefit the Salem Chancel Choir Phnd. 

Cinda Moak-Forsyth, Salem Chancel Choir director, is 
a well-known area perftu'mcr and educator. She has recent- 
ly been selected as the administrative coordinator of the op- 
rions for knowledge program in the performing and creative 
arts at Carver Hljgh Smooi, Chicago. In Chicago she has 
served as Chairman of the Music Department at Robeson 
and Corliss High Schools. She previously tau^ at Yale 
^mentaryandkawiessf Vpperffoade Center. . . y -r^tsr 

‘Vhe concert win include compdklliibiis both ’dai^al and 
inspirational. Some of the compoaeta heard wiU Handel 
Bach. Schubert. Gounod, and Franck. Langua^ Latin, 
French, German, as weD as Engitebwili vary m program. 

Thh concert is available for preaentathm by other 
churches and groups. For further information caH Ml-7630 
or 423-9717. 

The Christiaa Women’s 
Fellowah^ of the Hometown 
Christian Church, 4340 West 
gTth St., win hold its annual 
Fan Rummage Sale on Sa¬ 
turday, October 2nd from 
9:00 AM untfl 2dl0 PM. 
Items for sale wUI include 
kitchen item, toys clothes of 
an kinds^phu sh^ and pur¬ 
ses books curtains and 
drapes and much more. 

Everyone is welcome to 
come and shop. For more in¬ 
formation or to donate item; 
call the Church office; S82- 
7744 weekdays, between 
9:09 AM CA^tMOlUbu. 

Vote Drive 
As part of a voter registra¬ 

tion drive, the Student Com¬ 
mission Board of Moraine 
Valley Community CoUege 
has arranged for officials of 
the Cook County Clerk’s 
office to be on the college 
campus to register voters in 
time for the November elec¬ 
tions. 

Eligible voters not cur¬ 
rently registered from their 
home addresses can register 
to vote during the folimving 
times: Tue^y evening, 
September 27 fkm 5:30 p.m. 
to' 9:00 p.m.; Wednesday, 
Septembm 28 from 9:00 a.m. 
to 3:00 p.m:; and Thursday, 
September 29 from 9d)0 a.m. 
to 3:00 p.m. 

Registration will be held 
on the college’s Palos Hills 
Campus. 10^ South 88th 
Avenue. The booth will be 
set up at the west end of the 
Student Activities Bridge on 
the second floor of the L 
Bundling. 

For more informtion call 
Pattie Fine. Student Ac¬ 
tivities Coordinator at 974- 
4300. extension 4S3. 

i:3eeKmg i^iass rictures 
Covington PTA is pre- these missing pictures and 

paring a permnent dUplay am willing to donate yours 
of graduation photos aAd is 
in need of class pictures fnmi to the school, or let us dup- 
1964 and 1965 or prior to licate it, please call the 
1953. If'you have any of school office at 423-15M. 

Read 
All Points 

Page 6 

USA 
TODAY 

USA TODAY givM you tho moM Tho ACROSS THE USA TODAY M 
comprohomivu aportu aoction hi tho na* SPORTS givM you ooNogo, high uchool 
tkM. and amataur aporta ffom aM fifty atataa 

It bagina wHh SPORTSUNE, which aach day. Plua, axparta from acfoaa tha 
givaa you acoraa from aoroaa tha na- USA rata tha athlataa to givo you an 
Uon, including tha lata onaa from tha aarly took at tha atara of tomorrow. 
Waat Coaat. A aummary bringa you Than thara'a FOR THE RE- 
qui^ up to data on what haa CORD...aummartaa that lat you kaap da- 
panad and what'a coming up. Ny taba on your other fauortta aporta. 

Than coma tha faaturaa. USA TO- Yoa’R find information on tannia. awfm- 
DAY haa aaaamblad aoma of Amarica'a ming, auto racing, hockay. aoccar. tha 
Ifnaal aporta columniata. You gaf a vivid minor laaguaa and tha lataat odda. 
pfetura of tho lataat-aporta nowa, tho Finally. USA TODAY givaa you a 
nMol up-to-dalo atatialica and cloaa compfeta Bating of aM tha aporta on TV. 
apa of tha athlataa aattkig tha racorda. Each day, you wM find RaUnga of that 

USA TODAY aioo givM you duly a Ovaning’a aporta ovanta and hIgMKihta 
fuN pogo of oovoraga of aN tha pro- on TV for tha root of tha waok. 
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WrBEMOVMG.. 
Ttwnfci to yyir rappiii, nv'y* •gf. 

grMm Mr ImIMIn and ir« toivM^ 
mavatoia---- " 

HHOUN I . 
aaavici | 

A. laelll^vl 

MpncML • wtouanoM. 
4aM Waat lam 

Adult Diplomas 
Available Via 
GED Tests At TCC 

m mm bMu jolmtaM iir «talu who 
^ oauhnloacsr oortHIcote. 

iMwiaitadtai ot Sdwoio. SdKwtioB. 
* letioa of Cook Cooiitjr has Miaoaoced that Joa* 

of tha OBD Pnpaai wiO aeoapt 
*“**?**? ^ •MwtaaHoaa at Thonrtoa ComwaS^ 

SSff 5; «" Monday. Oct- 
,31 mS, ™ I~« U»t. 

j^ oangatte ft> eligible to nceive. may he. vahiable tofiil- 
requhamaata. or hi nootlnf oduca. 

tKmm atand^ for job piacoflaoBt or advancemoBt. 
^ ®P*® *® “Mlta 19 yoara of aga and over 

«n pjB.. MONDAY 
OCTQ« MIH, ms la te 
foawhiahnOBhiii.l.M7. 

**lldioaalmetiiaMioct 
totkepanatataaaftoa 

LEGAL NOYKX 

YUAGEOFClESnPOOD 

LASTOAnfOEfUNG AIIUCATIQNSRMI MM 
SCAVENGES LKENSES-NOfYEMIEIL. ms. Wmi 

HEABSIGSIHEBEliraN . NOVEMBEB S. IMS 
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time local McOoBald’e Res- 
tumnt. has racaatly agraed 
to s«vpatt the Mother Me 
Aoley High School volley¬ 
ball team. The “Mighty 
Macs'* an not the iatest 
etcatioa ftom the McDonald 
Cotporatioo hot rather die 
name fondly bestowed upon 
the yaristy and junior var¬ 
sity volleyball teams. 
Through Mr. Rodman’s Cfon- 
tribution of SS.OOO the teams 

_ will be able to.purchase> aew> 
^^uipmcni. training appara- 

tus, and supplement trans¬ 
portation costs for their 83-M 
season. 

The “Mighty Mace” of 
Mother Me Auley boast four 
state championships over 
the lat six years. All senior 
members of last year's team 
received athletic scholar¬ 
ships as a result at their per- i 
formances; Maura Cullen 

to Northwestern University, 
Andrea Delaney to Univer¬ 
sity of Houston, Eva Murray 
to University of Texas, and 
Jeanne Rowan to Kent Sute 
University. 

How many of yon hunters have ever wondered about 
hunting in foreign or exotic oountiresf Where would you gof 
what could you hunt forf In the hSth anniversary edMoo of 
the Shooter’s Bible they list countries all ovar die sroild 
srith the game that can be hunted. So to add spice to your 
daydreams. I’ll borrow a few countries listed in the Shoot¬ 
er’s Bible; just to let you know what’s avaOsble in the rest of 
the world. 

^liet*S jdArt,dbrwMh.Sddili America; ~ 
IMtvii: ja^ar, ocelot, puna, anteatcr, alRgalior, aina^^ 

■da, python, deer, wild boar, wolf, American tiger, tear, and 
game birds. 

Brazil: basically the same animals with the addition of the 
water buffalo, wild dog, wildcat, painted jaguar, black 
jaguar, fox, and snakes. 

Colombia: again basically the same animals as above with 
the addition of wild turkey, antelope, and ape. 

Let’s hit a few countries in Europe and see what they have 
to offer us. 

Austria: roebuck, stag, chamois, red deer, moufflon, 
game birds, wild board, fte, polecat, and wild rabbit. 

Finland: moose, lynx, hare, woverine, wood heath, and 
ruffled grouse, and r^d duck. 

Norway: moose, reindeer, stag, polar bear, roe deer, 
fallow deer, all game birds, bare, fox, and seal. 

Soviet Union: stag«roebnck, and onboard. 
Sweden: moose, elk, stag, hare, pheasant, du^, part¬ 

ridge, and woodcock. 
Now let’s hit a few hot spots in Asia. The first stop is 

Iran. Besides hunting you know who, the real anliMh are 
the red,, fallow, spotted, and roe deer, gaaelle. wild ass, 
tiger, chee^, wHd sheep, wild goat. tear, leopard, wild¬ 
cat. wolf, fox, wild boor, lynx, porcupine, and all ty|ies of 
ipunebirds. 

Iraq: wild board, desert rabbit, and duck. Fenonally. 1 
can see ndiy the iraquls are lighting so hard to get ban. 

Jordan: wild boar, Riex, gaaelle. hare, tynx, porcupine, 
and an game birds. 

Now for the nitimste in hunting, tiie hunter’s dream, the 
dark continent - AlHca. Angola: elephant, buffirio, rhino. 
Hon. leopard, cape eland, wlldcbeeut. impola. antMope. 
kudu, warthog, cape buffalo^^croeodHe. and ^ game birds. 

Chad: basfcany the same —»imI« witii the of 
white oryx, barb^ sheep, cheetah, ostrich, bat eared feu. 
greater kudu. Wp^. pytimn. and aO game birds. I didn’t 
know that chad h^ tiim assay antanals. One of each 

SXC Runners Take Hfth Place 
The Cougars cross oountry team boos Saint Xavier Dd- 

lege competed in the SebeHongInvitational September 24tii. 
at Nottimwtern DHaals University. 

Three of the SXC Cougars finished in the top twenty 
runners in the Regent Uivitational on September 10 in Rock- 
feed. The Saint Xavier team took fifth place in a field of IS 
teams. 

Top five teams in the Rockford meet were CbOm of Du 
Plage in first place with 43 pobda; Illinois Benedictine, ae- 
oand with 49 points; Ehahurst, third with M; Lewis, fourth 
wM 92: and Saint Xavier, fifth with 137. 

In individual times. MBe Blake finished twelfth in 22 
mtentes:23 earonds. He is a sophomore who transfimed to 

CathaBcrngh Sdumi. and Park C. Beede, a Rmer player 
fer the SXC Cougars basketball team, have been 
assistaat baaketban coaches at Saint Xavier College. 3700 
W. lOSrdSt. 

The appointments were announced by John Money. SXC 
athletic director, and Mike Keasler, varsity baaketimO coach 
and assistaat athletk director. 

While coaching at Saint Xavier. Goldrkh will continue as 
Dean of Boys at Marian Catholic in Chicago Heights. He has 
taught at Marian for abnost 20 years. A graduate of St. 
Joseph Colelge in Rensselaer. Indiaaa. Goldrick also taught 
at St. Patrick High School in Chicago and Fenwick H«g*i 
School in Oak Park. He has coached baakefoaO. faoOall. 
track. baseboR. cress country and golf. 

Beede was a arember of the Saint Xavier basketbaB team 
fening his four years as a atadent (1979-03). In 1912. he re¬ 
ceived the team’s AO-Out Effort Award. Beede received a 
bacheter’s degree in busiaeas at SXC. He is now stndying 
fer a amster’s degree at Deftnl Univefaity. 

The SXC Cougars open the 198344 basketball season at 
7 JO PM Saturday. November 12. arilh a hoose gaase against 
leras College of Iowa. Members of Ae od- 
legiate Athletic OnderesKe. the SXC Omgats pfey op- 

fin the oountry. 
Right next door to Chad is Libia with partridge and ga¬ 

aelle to hunt and that’s aB. These 
stand the crowded conditions in Chad. Now yon see 
the real reason why Libia wants Chadd so ba^. 

And the to is Aftica • Uganda; Bon, cheetah, etephant. 
leopard, bnffelo, elaad, bongo, monkey, gorilla, 
and basicaBy the same animals and birte as the other coun¬ 
tries of Aftica. 

Finally one of our own states - Hawaii. So Bttie has ever 
been said about the hunting, so I took it fer granted that 
there was none. Art they have Axis deer, wfld goat, wfld pig. 
wBdArep. ring-necked pheasant. Japanese blue pheasant. 
CaiifoiiiU qnafl. Japanese quaB, lace necked dove, barred 
dove, dmkar partridge, and wild p^eon. 

There you have it just a few of the exotic bunting spots 
around the worid Bsted in the Shooter’s Bible, a truly exdt- 
mgbook. 

Let’s go into a Bttie big of preparation for hunting such as 
sharpening your eye. With the cost of hunting and shooting 
so astranomicaBy high, you have, more or lefa. got to -a- 
ev^ shot count. I icmenfeer 2S years ago fer SIS. yon were 
at the range fer thm visits and bop up 40 to 80 rounds eaife 
tiare: but ow SIS. Just gets you to ^ range arech less enter 
andshoot. 

fed I have an answer that wBI coat yon practicaBy no- 
thiag. Invest in a peBet or BB gun. Hear are out before yon 
start laughingl Obviously it isn’t fer hnnti^. but to slmrpen 
and keepsharpeaed your dmooting eye. AB year hM you 
can shoot vntnaBy coat free. Then when ftdl comes, go to the 

RmI Gty Bowiig CeBler 
iceioAve. FdidCly Shopping Plaza 

FORD CITY 
■OTUNCCEflEliK. 

AUPtunte 



•winmm wfll be held WMbakfats ttanmeh ItedkAw 
(Ileafth)ariliep9d 

le eHfible. Tbit Is-the Hepplag etoM fsr Jotafaic the UdT 
ante Area Swim Chib awi ooavethig agelMt other nbaibu 
teams. 

Tiyoiits for competitive dataes win be held WiNwber 
27tb and 28th at 6 P.M, for begtauen and 7 P.M, for ea> 
penenoM oompetnoftv 

The pool wW oeee sgaia be open for reciestioBal use 
Wednesday evenings from 8:00^30 P.M.. beginniiig Oc¬ 
tober S. Swimmers need own suits, towels, and bathing 
caps. Coat is Sl.OO per swimmer, 
o PocfoithcrdetaRSiconrart.TbmJClififoftn; AQuafTclfans/ 
anmai Cm-fWO' « 

. *wo bomb. t. 
****^f?? ijL rf *'* Spartaiu. Bei 
compleM ei^ of 12 attempts for 202 yards ITS ■ 
yards gained by Loving. Shaun Sanderson^’jm^ 
leyaMoisooredforthewinnerB. 

The Cru22f2!I5?«L"®^ 
-IJ* r”***®?? *** *•*'• cpnaecutlve shutout i 

of the Rams. The Rams started a aucoessfol scotina 
•ter the secoiHl-hdf kickoff to wta thM^^ 

iOUBT CAIHOUC 38 • MARIST14 
The RedsUna dropped to 0.3 far the reason. M h 

ference play as they lbsK«i AHet Catholic 38iM: ^ 
bright spot tor Marist was Vince Zawaski's two TD 
formance. He picked up 100 yards rdshing. 

B>Ain£r 13 • RREMBIf 6 
Jim Leavy passed to Sean Goulding for the Braves 

score as Bremen lost ite second straight non-confe 
game. A one point loss to Rich South followed bv a 
13-6 game with Bradley precede one more pre-season i 
-this weekend against Kankakee. The Braves are a j 

AieaGMs 

Voleybal 

The Stagg Chargers 
VoHeyball Team (3-9) threw 
a scare into the Evergreen _ _ _^ __yards on ef- 
Patk Mustangs (10-1) be- Marauders downed the Val- fense. 212 of it through the 
fore the Mustangs won the paralso JV by a 30-13 score air. but the pass defense of 
match. 15-6.10-15.15-7. in a game that gave the the victors needs work in up- 

Junior Janine Makar, the Dennis Wierza) coached coming practice sessions. 
Mustangs' middle hitter. • The first Crusader TD 
was effectively blocked in Marauders a 4-0 record for on an 80 yard drive with most 
the second game and this the season. They will have a of the real estate gai^ by a 
was the element the Char- winning year, their first persistent air attack, 
gers needed in the success- fielding a football squad. The Crusaders were down 
fol effort against the visit- because the season is a se- 30-7 when they scored with 
ingteam. ven game schedule. less than 30 seconds re¬ 

in the final game. Makar The Marauders compiled a malning. 
and Therese Dorigan com- 

Tickets For Bear GaBie Trip 
Coach Dennis Gorecki got The AMpPark District announces that several for 

great pUy from junior their Chicago Bears Football game trip have opened up due 
Nancy Ahern and sopho- *<> ■ .<»*"ge in the date of the game. The trip is now sche- 
mores Janet Osterrekh and duled for the Bears vs. San FTancteco 49eis n—— to 6e 
Nancy Valla. held on Sunday. November 27th. 

The McAuley Mighty TTje bus wHI depart from the Apollo Recreation Center 
Macs rebounded after a parking lot. 12521 South Kostner Avenue, at 10:30 a.m. and 
weekend loss to Glenbard at approaimateiy 4K10 p.m. Transportation and 
West and outdistanced the reserved seat admission are included in the S16 resident. 
Lourdes Lions. 15-6. 15-4. ^20 non-resident fee. Persons of all ages may register now 
McAuley is now 8-2 for the ■* ‘kc Apollp Recreation Center during office hours. Seats 
season. are limited. 

Voleybaler Sandburg’s opener in conference play was a success. The 
Eagles rolled up 365 yards on offense, all but 18 of them on 
the ground as the team inflicted a 38-8 defeat on wtniess 
Argo. 

Junior running back Andy Creer picked up 197 yards on 
21 rushes and scored four TD's against the Argonaut de¬ 
fense which is dominated by underclassmen. Creer, along 
with Brian Bateman and the Eagle running attai;kti>a^ the 
ball well an evening scoring on three of their first Crer 
possessions. 

Bateman scored the first TD for the Ea^es af^ he had 
directed a 55 yard march culminated by his 12 yard run. 

Two Creer scores increased the Ea-gle margin to 18-0 at 
the intermission. 

Freshman coach Tim Feigh is in the start of a rebuilding 
program at Argo. In three games his mainly ineipetieiiced 
squad has scared just 14 points whUe surrendering 107. 

A bright spot for Fei^ and the Argonauts whs the 253 
yards gained against the Eagle defense. On the last play of 
the game, a Tom Tomlinson to Fred Jackson pass picked up 
65 yards of that total and the score to prevent the shutout. 

Tom Seliga. who last year relied on the pass as the route 
to success, has aiyusted his offense to the roD-out quarter¬ 
backing style of Bateman. The Eagle quarterback and his 
backup Mike Strama^ threw just seven times against 
A rqto. only one of them in the second half. 

Se^ga's “varied offense” has brought the Eagles an nn- 
Mennahed record in the first three ganres. 

Kfciest Seeks Coaches 

SXC hi CiDSS Counby Gaines 

ALookAtOurRast 
Assures Your Fuliffe 

rCDSBIL 8BV1BG8 
14757tiLCAmu \ImIIuiIiuhi Ph.687-7400 



Boston: Variety, history 

History Of The West 

wondar it’s camMarSd u 
Iht Boat atinetiva lar Uhv- OMrcb) firan whaaa rta^a 
Uu al the Eulan auta Saxton Rabart Nawnan 
up^ >>■« two lantanw to aipal 

I anaa witt Wi^ A. Ravara that tha BritUh . O. * 
^vU. a local traval wiitar, woia an thair way to Ooih 
whn ha saya Boaton hu all card and Laxington hy aaa. wOfllOIwO* V^wf If I Jr 
tha attractions you axpact Thoia ara aa nany othar , , . 

iiiA..»S5»“si5: ssisi'SSSiSss^vaGattom 
nan, dhdHs. yoA or placaa to soa. f can BM ^ - - 

•• “•■y* •»«•»«■* OW BY OARy GRANT gnat quaiitltlos of oU. 
Md atmoapharlc naighhor bai^. Out Mst^ hat. Itaxal Nows Sorvlea lha ganfamaat and Indl. 

... ___ tlaahlp. Bate HOl Mmi- MONTEGO BAY-Jamal. »Mnala ara doing ovary. 
ThyoaniljlhtaalMigtlia mant. mrhy Canhrldga, ca nMana whita sand baacb- thing poosihia to maka vis. 

Fra^ TraU. In two or Concord and Uxlnaton, aa ifi«od with patana, Hama Its plaasant for tourlsto. 
yI* *j}**!** traas dotting tha hlUsida Tha hoMs an roftnrhlshlng 

p«p« tnas adding ambiol. niaica TwIsI Board Is 
w»*.M«»nMy ia otanpad « laa ovar saafront dining hol^ pnmota a aarlas of 

***** ^i^!***'** Sf?" ."•P***® placos, colorful hlhlscua, enta^ and onlartalnaiant 
•aatoitcal scai^. Alrllnaa, which Inelndas bougalnvUloa. olaandar aiiH pngrans. 

awwng Na III UR. othar flowaring plants. A two-tlar currancv ax- 
^ fi!2"i*!!s,’ *P*y”**. ^ And it alao means InlaU change Carnuila Is eantesing 

21? !?- -** ■"*•* ••••'P ▼olcanic rock to visiton. Tha afflclal ax- 
n.»» i.^!«a^*2S ‘ill?, uainst which tha clear, change nta wMch hotaU. 

Kr'.K!,‘ ai ^sLSssjiSfx. *■ »->* sris*r!r«'»**ir 

Alpine Excursion zs.'is 
hamaa In fhvorad toca- onchangaa give |Aa. Soom 

BERNE—Switserland a Uons at tha pre-sat price tlona....and to tha Island vlaiton think tha hotels an 
capital comes as a pleasant you want to pay. poor it cap moan shacks tnping to rip thorn ^ srhan 
surprise, mpre charming Ask, too, about the Swiss without water or alactrldty. aO they an doing is ohay- 
than you expect even if Holiday Card, which pro- This Island republic, tag the law. Tha charges 
you ve done all jmur guide- vMes tnvel on the axcMiM which has Just oboarvad its than must ha ^Md In nw- 
book reading befon arriv- Swiss rail system and vari- ll*t annivanary of.lnde- cfso currancy. Jamaican 
ing here. ous excursion boats at -a pcndence, remains a land of curnncy, which goes for 

Step out of Berne’s huge, very reasonable tan. ahaip contrast It can ha a *haut $3 to tha UR. dollar 
busy, shop-filled railway pertact place for Americans cn the black market, can ha 
terminal, and you an sur- ta visit provided one enjoys ■■••• tar erafta and purchaa- 
rounded by cobblestone wUT xjrl\>UUt? bright sun and a summer n ta atoros (which daflnita- 
stnets lined with handsome U.S. visitars toOneoe will «tt«*ta tha year ly nn ^ well slocked.) 
four- and five-story sand- pay die same price for a hotel —doesn’t axnect A visit to Jamaica can be 
stone buildings constructed room in 19M as in 1983 The dta™“®“* ■•‘"PPlng and Mg aconamlcal. or tt can ha ax- 
shorUy after 14». when the «>ty •«ltement....and iwnrive. an bargain 
12th century wooden city doesn’t get upset when charter often team tnvri 
burned. ^ things don’t kappon right on agenla. and aWInas. includ- 

•mo design mahsa Bene ^ P®*®* **• tag Easton which is a 
almost weatberpnof. Ar- nricm^^lUM *•*“ “•* P*^* tack prana carrier from CSiicago 
cades protect the street lev- iTS tevS* JJau **?**• to Jaa^, have tour pack- 
el sho^, nstaurants and vur' Jamaica still is emeigiiig cgc*- You can get all-tnchi- 
theaters. Then an four yL _ . .. tan the sorry yean of the dve packages for about tl« 
miles of covered walkways, “ S* Manley left-leanhig govern- P« parson par day, and by 
with gnceftti anhea t^t ^""•■•gwmnt reach- nMiit which led it to near chooaing carMtiUy you can 
frame the oowitiig* of the S* , **^“y tatween the coUapse. get luxury accommodations 
facades. Nauanal Tourist Organlia- Thme an economic gains *1 wot much greater coot 

The Aan river borden ^n of Greece and the or- under the admiaistntton of ttan in less desinhia loca- 
the medieval city in a gnat P^taatioa of Greek hoteUeis Edward Saaga, the prtnw tlans. A ahart diataaea west 
loep. On a day the ** *" *dded Incentive to in- miatetor. but pragnes has ^ Mantago Bay la Half 

of the Bninrss owaae tourist tnfRc to hen alow la the taea of the Cteta. It’s a naart al- 
— the Jungfrau, Eiger, ®*®*ce. and to position the *ccta racesaion, and naans- taitag a upaBty haHday op- 
Monch and oUien — fUlte «»»t»y •« an attractive. Ptagmart nm^ at M per- P^tanlg. a^ pyGcuter 
horiion. cempcsitive Pw cant Many athen an mi- apgwal ter these whs onto 

—a bMtam to- rtito, w iMriM wJ.JpEtenCdki.HMr 

wtt b «.esx.“oSe; <>w». “-*”■« t iiTTfiL* SniTteJteifiiJfsir 

tSbe1S!^1£ <ta»«c ta 19M to psy for m£ 21 ^ 
exhibits: the Swiss FUrtal ■■’rn^ndsthms at 1983‘s T” ?! jSS 
Museum and the Natural P®*“.!®*®4’ ” * —w price ^ ^J* 

ySnS.?: ta^hZgggrs 
nmr^ teaturing aafasab laagtr Is tan cant wd pkaa- taiwta agsMt Yau’l tenn 

The Swiss Tourist OHIca gctag poBcy to hepnoi the JfShehufilml? *** "** rit*tS 

tatamont focilitlaa for both 
youngatari and adults. 
Nearby, toe, la Indapai^- 

,g. TTu- 

Kaasas dto has a tall 
Shan or gaBwias and masa. 
ttMa howtaf ®on® of tt® _ 
finest collactians to ha man 
taiBd anywhere ta Amoriea. Tha 

WaMtay patrons of the pppa 

of dollars yuan for thsoi 
aM tavu providod ndlttons dally. Admiaslon Is ti tar 
„ zrn tha yuan for thSM over U, 
!!»®*..d?tat .taitttn^ as Kansas (Bty baa had lu- 

CCMIOB proMomi, but recao- 
"(.Att, M Stnot* at fith, Sion noMthstanding, tho 

by El Groco, city’s sporto toama have 
Manat, Rembrandt and TI- continuod to attract crawds, 
to and ono of tho nation's Tho Harry 8. Truman 

sstsfffisgrss: 
today atoaslon la taoa Aihoiican Xoaguo ta hasp 
**y .**®*P’"‘ tan and anothar tar the 

Cto aftacta tavoivtag a CMota ta preteoalonal foot- 
groat many poapla ta racent ban, 
para havo him^t tho aav- * Kansas City la sorvad 
^ ofatiuctoa toatoto from Chicago by Midway 
^ rwnoval ^ a raanit tho Ata^ from htoav Ata 
?y .taa four to legitimate port and RopubUc and TWA 
tataters within two Mocks oom OWan. Flytag ttaM la 
c^ Impootag Convonto about an hour. ^ 

_ A hint: It's hot hon la 

city the 1,188 soot Folly chOooa a hoM or nmtoi that 

minois Guiddiook 

Juien Travel, Inc 
Amounccs 

We H»ra Moved Our AQMcy To 

W "M. *• 



I- **' ^/// Coreof#11 

" SVvlSM.otA miinbif of vMft 
•tMR mm iMialial n^poKtRip lo 

Apmun MU) 
Horv kM • hlfiMr ‘ T.r*"**' »• • •»•«•«« handlou, 

Ihua m^tei WMithw. Homt^, thiouSX 
’I*"’ to btrt 

P®®*'*"?* ? knock the lookc off m oeponont on 

haveaoneitiolMidvintaiotoyouooovwyliA boeBiM^ — - . - _ - ■- 
Wa "Pktoy” twn4teap.^ te not profcaa to bo the ttta^ ioimrioSAiS^ SSSIlill?!^ 
<»an ant^ofrjiryt»«’t mow!othici.but on theothorhand ZTm fi??! ^ ^***».^*^ «» w* 

^ handicap ayatoni aa a Uatant invitation to *'>*'1!** fc^. Ocl. 
|Hahonwty~.if_yoH have a attoak of diahoncoty in your ^ 
bonoa< 9>La MoMbaMi'thofkmouaoditor. onea woa aakarf ^**b*towaa^pMdMunMhIntoNbMkafhanahaaln« 

Ma opinion of gy.Thoaatutoobaotvoranawrad) ’iiwuld Tnrahl!Sr.lC!)!!i!y**-^ ******* 

CBnW W ia alroady ctunkint up the pro. . .. .. 
motion madiinoiy fcr the atudio'a cSSSmm luloaaoa T***** ?" ffabeta lav Iho dhnov and 
OMa NowtanJ^ ami ^ wwoaoa. a^ k,planthncat Mbaiban ■aiboiohan ChMo. 

•toving good food for ovor gg ywra. Our 
monu Inoludoa • grwt wIMy of homo 

moola, primo aloafta, ooofoodi ond 
dhiWouo ponookoo ond umffloo.,.-.-^ 
•ring thofomPy. 

^fcoaMuKAJCtoaiUll. QSiS 
l«nelMnllAJi.laSfJII. , 

^ IMnnacSPJl.inNrjff. Jot^ 

The Oiuon Water Aguarlat lecioty wtti have a diaplae 

kal fM. in tto Ponntain &urt ffoni Thuradw. OeteboriSi 

*® ta» with IntofetodW 
g*? ftowf tNir organiaathm and the (M they bmodrihe 

towtion 00 Sunday, horn I p.m. to 5 
P'^> tor tropical flah enthualaata. 
^ Sati^ay and Sunday. October Itb and Sth, OM 

MB cot up diaptoya thfoufhout 
!r» wgMiMtfcNi baa planned ontaitaliimcMtotL,^ 
E •ft®"®®»ft«to'ynrj.B>.ajid4 p.ro„ lb flSrCaic^^ 

^ to^ to aooint doinonatra. 
m «»B litoian daneint. The 

Boy Scouta will preaent the Bob Cat Advaneomont Cere* HnM ontortain apoctatora Mth aonga and lanwa. in- 
itOwaaippoaonga. 

jyy ***• ”!**’ ■iwwyw Mil have an opportunity to viait 
tta Ptnou^ the iainguttor Bapatta. the Space 
*^Jy*y®”yiy^B>"Sv*M*totoowX^Scouh^ 

(tataido In tlw Boat parUni tot. viahora to Chkano Bidno 
Mall can atm through the archway, to view a model camp*, 
ailc. aaignaltoworandaropoloaabridgo. ' 

Chim BMm Mtol ia open hfonday through Friday. 10 
toSsJOpjoJand Sum^ 

11 Cain* f09p«#i« 

Chi^ Bldgo Man ia loeatod at OSth Street and judge* 
land Avomm. 

YoaAiplnwiiBd 

ToThe 

Gty of Pdoe Hills 

25th Anniversaiy Party 
DiiiiierDanoe 

Saturday, Octobo'22,1963 

At 

LexmgtQn House 

COCKTAILS. WINE-BEER m-MB 

NEW BANQUET CENTER 

COEEEE SHOP 
MAIN DINING ROOM 

ADJOINING ATRIUM ROOM 

NEW EMPEROR S LOLINGt 

Soloist ITALIAN 
restaurant 

■BTM 

MAf 

« 

L **T * 



TO BUY, SELL,SWAP! 
RENT OR HIRE 

BUSWEtS 8CTWCI8 WWmtt IBWICa BUSME88 8ERVICE8 MPIOYMENT 

CarpMitry Caratiitra _ 
CiMiirveffAg --- CdtitricIlAft 

employment 

NO JOl 
TOO fMAU 

Take advanlaKf 

of our woodworking 

expertise.^ 

and get the job done 

your way! 

Tcm* 

/'I 

HOFFMAN BUILDERS 
3832W.147lhSL MUIalMM,l 

371-2106 

Last year she earned 
$71,908. His earnings 

were $67,355. 

Pointing^ 
Oioonilliio 

Dinah SdiM 

What is your potential? 
Deipiin ihair obvious 

difftroncos. Dinah and Son 
hava a lot in common. Thty 
had no sales mperience 
when they joined us. They 
value the fact there is no 
ceiiing on their irtcome po- 
Iwttial with us. They Hke 
the independence that 
comes with a career at 
Waddell a Seed. (You set 
your men hours...your 
own pace). 

Of course. Dhtah and 
Son are eeceptional. and 
not cveryorte profresses to 
this point. However, here's 
your opportunity to prove 
that you, too. are eaccp-. 

If you appreciate such 
, benefits as liberal commis* 
skms, bonuses, group in> 
surance. and incentive 
awards like trips to hwuri* 
ous resorts, you may be 
our kind of people. No 
sales esperiem is re¬ 
quired. We train you to sell 
our broad range of finan¬ 
cial services- tax-shelters, 
HHitual funds, life insur- 
•TKe. financial planning 
progrants, and mun/f more. 
This could well be the op¬ 
portunity you've waited 
for. So let us share all the 
fscts with you. hist mail this 
coupon to (or cal): 

•imTTM 

ESTAOtlSHEOm? 
aECTRC 

CAS 01. 
AMCONOITQNMS 
SALCt-SanNK 

-MIYS 

FREfESTMAff 
EASY TERMS 
IIM€74 



' < I 

GamttFMi 

RmI Etiilt 
For Salt 

FOR SALE 

CHOOti misto 

17-*70 OLVHOimi DUSnilS 

to-*7tPoiiomuiiiioiiTo.a-oii. ^BSSittSSSTi 
!!:2!S2SSS!!S!5~-**» 

I MERCNAMNSE 
real ESTATE 

ALL 

POINTS 

Keeps You 

Informed 

STI^tOO 
•M.M 

« «- 
ivunhiv nomoa 

lEOAtNOflCB 
ADVBITISEMENTTO BID 

SmM bMa fcr STAGE 
PLATFORM BID win be 
raoelved by CoauMmttjr 
OoBete Dlitrict Nmber SM. 
■■M 2HI0 p.n.. Meador. 
OcMber lOlh. bi the ^ 
ciiaaii« Olllee. L-M7. 10900 
Soalb aOlb Aveaae. Pblee 
HlRB.BMMis 60465. 

hahactioas to BMdets ead 
SpedllcetiQas ere eeeilable 
froea the nmbasiet OHIoe, 
pboae wranber 974-4300. 
MteoMoe 230. 

Bids wa be opeaed sad 

pnMnoM njf ms 
Mr Fa^hyaiea 
tkes Oaeadnig 

sea-GMi 

. _ RWOUmOH . 

»ssitsssas«» ..3 

I a— *• - -* rgriiilna bi Ihi ilUii if 
S ^ ltora«iAlrliae,Fl^i07,iad 

*5 WHEBB^t tbeftSiWHcr Bit Uidted ftetee bee Iwaed 
12i00 Noea to StOO e.to. ud a Joiat reechitiea aoadeaadai Bw daetiacBoa el dw ihBa 
*• *•* •'^tlMMtUBieaaaab^Maet.aad 
?Cp!Lu ^lariatodOdiaieaaliat. 
This Poet is ipoaiend ey Ifce ed its totsi diarsaaid Ibr hsisss Mb. bask haatos iWas. 
***?*"?2J?*®^ “**•*•• *■< ——tkl frssdean. sad 

. ''^HBREAS.IlMcitiasaseftiMlMtodStatosaadtlw^ 

sows of oar old thass toy. oT tbs UsMod States sad thaBBI el BiaMs. sad 

•07, sad 
Itoasol dto Ualtod Stotos bos Isoosd 

otiy yoaaopeiyle. P««e>« ngardiat•«wlHy ol haaisa Mb 
T” ?■ to PW- and bask human ftaedoaa, sad 

llfjpy **..<**?. "y y»-« WHB^.itkimpefslkelbatweasAaiaekaBoitiasas 
^J^coi^teSoaMwek makeaflrmaiidprayetbilooaiaritiBoattoOBraationaadto 
YMCA at 30S-67P0 aad ourdemoeratkwayorMb: 
^^your name aito add- ^BPORB. IBT IT BB RESOLVED by the aupemkoe 
rw. ff yew would Mto ad- and the town boatd ofTyaatoea of Btamaa TewaaMp. that 

ei^i ®•" ^ pwdalmed a d»7a^ 
f*? ”” ^ •* wmembronce el the many ftaodonw aadlhei^ wa 
between 9d)0 a.m. aad SKW enjoy as American cWaeiia aad of ear commitaiaat to the 
P’"*' viplantdetonaeefoaraattowaaditapfaceBts. 

•n , m . . ADOPTED BY THE BOARD OP TR1M1TO. TOWN- 

Ends Training ISiSK wf"* ^ two iom day oi 
John J. Onidiot, aoa of 

Mr. and Mia. Almaius J. J*"** W. Jert, Supervisor Joseph D. PltBBOiald. Ttaotoe 
Onichot ol 10325 S. Look- 
wood, Oak Lawa. has oom- Poasida. Patterson, Oeik MyitkDiiaB,Ti«atoe 
Pktod a U.S. Air Fotee 
ROTC field traiaiageaeoiBp- Haaqr B. Haiaa. Tniatoe 
ment at McCooaaB Ak 
ProoeBaae.lCaB. Ray A. Botiaiia. Tiaotoe 

Ronald G. Patterson, Oeik 

J H r> 

6 5:1 i;) f, 

5 49 5 4 4 9 5 

b 9 

5995 2995 5995 1595 

5 9 9 5 5 9 9 9 
4995 '''^ 

FINAMCtMQ 
AVAILABLE 7 4 9 5 449 

LJLkaliiMt 
5 4 7 5 4995 4995 4 9 q 5 

4 2 9 ^ 9 9 ^ 

CAR 
r7ii.n?A'; fA'Mn 

4S5 4C0C 

14 7th FHJIASKI 
MIDLOTHIAN 

385 3000 

We Tiik(‘ Tr\i(lt?s Wt* 

Buy Cletill Cors 

On 11u‘ Spot IT t' 11 VC f Y 

All M.ij or (■ r cil 11 r.ir ils 
Ai r c p 11' (1 1 3 I n o 1 P p p 

n VV c I t . 1 n t s . n All U ■. t ■ 11 

( .ns ,K( . I (1 s 
sales 

I'MA 

TRUCK 



Stagg Teacher 
Kill^ In Crash, 
Fund Established 

Plumber Geo. Brown 
Was Civic Leader EphrosineKotsakIs 

PuMral MfvioM wtn iMld 
« M. CtoMtMItiM 

Md fMtn Oiwk Orthotfm 
Chmeh in Mm hui, 

». r^sS’ b,». is is:as!S!r”.“SS 

rrsssss:.-*" 
tmnCntMJr^ •" Kenneth Gabriel 

Knnnnth flnhrinl Ife. m. 

*■ Am«norWM.MWMi«Jd wm kUM Friday in Faloa 
Ou^^i Michael HUIa when the Mcy^ he waa 
giwh_ jn Park for ridini waa atniek ^ a car, 

a at 97th Street and aitkAv. 
c£?i w *•»"««» M 1(025 South 

*«wfw include hla a member of the Cart Sand- 
IWt ®« but* Kith School Clau of 
r*yy> and five frand- ’85. 
Ttl-.* ...."The ami atudenta 

DwethykiaTonka 
A diapel aerviee waa held 

Tueatfoy in Oak Fwuat for 
Diwotlnrlna Tonka. 

Soiviw include a da^. 

-P* *»y" commlaaienar dn^ 
owner of Brawn FIsmbiiif in raeont yoara of ■>. 

£r4?sr,js:ssffis—5SJ‘^^ 
». tbS-aSi 

Mr. Brawn waa active in J^nidSilktaM**'* 
the Orland Park Chamber of 
Omimer^^ Orland Park Interment waa today In 
Llona ^b. MidloUiian Orland Memorial Park 
Coun^r^ and the Me- followini a Amaral aerviee 

f MUbodfal Church' 
ffoaervedaeOriaodParh iirOiland'Piih. 

Fundamentala Of Computer 
A proiram to dlaeuaa the fondamentala of poraonal com- 

mSl! •* the Oak Uwn 
Public Library, 9427 Raymond Avenue. TMa ia a rauaat of 

I.O,V. 
Ifo ia auivlved by hla 

widow, Carol: a dauthtor, 
-foyca (Roger) Pateraon: two 
••••dehildroo; (wo great- 
P**dchildren and aeveral 
MMhera and alalera b^ 
here and in Sweden. 

Intermeat waa in Oak HU) 
Oauwteiy, 

WliamL2vpim 
ran^ aervieoa warn hold 

foMrvivaw include Ma wi- 
*|Jj'U>dlRa:«^ ulap- 

‘J^'ftoa* Md^HforaoSdae 

Pbnera) aervkea wet 
Wadneaday morning. 

Irving A. Monson 
A Aineral aerviee waa hek 

Tueaday at Aabbuin lu< 
theranChureh for Irvte A. 

Ama^. 
fonvivora incinde a aon. 

Kenneth (Louiae); a dangh 

KbnnelhaP.Olpal 

i^nsttwrs Our Need 
For Abiding Comfort 

Martin C.Oott 
foanacalaoTvfcaawarohald 

Tde^ in OHand Pnih for 
Martin C.Dott. 

*• wirvlrad by Ma 
widam. Darn: two aona. Dr. 
Maa^ (Judhkl and CM 
(Sandick a daambaer. Unda 
(Rnaa) OoawTMnTgrand- 
<ldMimandailalar. 

Mierment waa la Chage) 
HMOardaaw. SawUu 

UwranoBAdmsMSr. 

Rehab Of 
RRTVack 

'*Ml Gnmwood Chapel'^ 

Greenwood Funeral Home 
mWdMiiitiiStiwci 

sss-ais? 

FtiMsiuiJtloiiE 

^ympumT^ap] 

BEVERLY MUSE CHAPEL 
l04ISS.KH)flE 

gcmoenjnaeservicc 
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Next Sunday, October 2 

oeremonlesfrom 
2:90 to 4:90 o.m. 

Ibur our beautiful 
now building and 
raoeivaflrioo 
health screenings, 

and souvenirs, and 
pickupaooRyor 
thelmmedMe 

B#fl0r (iMlth Is on^th# woy 
from St. Francis 

immediate Care Center. 

Xmas Card 
Wprkshop 

A BM tihqr wotkahop tor 
nuktoc parmal and HBtqM 
ChrlMaMS cards wW be af- 
fefad at the Conaminlljr 
Ctater Foaadatiea. 12700 
Sotttbwast iOghwsyt. Palos 
Bsit, OB WodBoaday. Oc- 
ober 5. Aoiy SbiMi, Bstural* 
ist sad artist,‘aad loaaHe 
Hurwkh. artist. wUI ooBibiiie 
thair taloBts aod lead a obo 
toiy workshop hi BisUag 

, wMi pItlier 
, pfc l^i^priiil.^dr.ai&sctecB 

■"•thod. Partkipaats wUI 
Ion the aeoanaiy skills 
to Biake their oara cants. 

Both artists are loog-tinie 
•vaMeats of PbIob Auk. 
and have taught maay 
courses ia toe Palos area. 
The workshop wUI meet 
from 10KI0>2:00. The fee ol 
klS.OO iadudes awtetiala, 
aad a hmeh prepared by the 
PooadatioB chef, Vic Matka- 
Hs* 

Por toither iatonpatloa orlo 
register, call the Coauauaity 
center at 361-3650. 

thpmdat, Mwmigi ai. mn-pACKii 
- 

Lectitre-Concert 
^Series For Fall 

or a reeeot anaouacemeat by the coHms’s Ceatorfer — 
muai^ ^ CoatlBuiag EducatioBeKiag anaa 
rates for its toll lectare/coaoert series. 

typical of the programs b^ offered Isa travelocaaaor- 
A* •* Daaish*' oa Oefebar 16;la 

®®*?**“ “Newfeuadlaad Ahoy." October 20; 
iT* *** kflh Talelmaa. tolHag 

Mbagjm'm eShre^B^ series, toe Ceater spoa- 
■**”**• vIsItB toptays. museums 

Most noted of those eveato wfll be 
the 12th annual pertormaace of Haadd’s Messiah at 2 

tocidentally Is a 

Non^ priew for these lectures aad concerts b i5 

^neral ^mMoa; S3 students of any school, S2 senior dt- 
bem and SI for children under the age of 12. 

Kesetyaaoas nr these various events are leoaiied hr 
ky calHag toe Cantor for COm^ 

aad ContoiningEdncatioa at 974-6844. ™eay 

Those wto would like to be OB toe malBug Hat to teoelvo 
•dvance notice of these events need only i^toe same auiB- 

LEFS FACE m 



OAK LAWN 
THE FULL SERVICE CITY 

Aato Rapiririilg A PidatiRg 

T.L.8 ■OOVSHOP 

AlaDaalwtNaw AUwd 
OiMfcATO AMC JCCa « RKNAULT INC 
•HOW.tMiaL. 

FRANK SHINEV. INC. 
totacs-ciMi*.aw. 

JACK THOMPaON OLOa 
4oww.aa«tai  .m- 

Aato Parte A Sappilea 
HARLEM AUTO PARTE AND 
HARDWARE 8UPPLIE8 
8Tai8.Hwtam..aaa-iaia 

Aato Rcpabtag A Sarvlea 
MILEX PRECiaiON AUTO TUNE UP 

aOUTHWEET AUTO RADIATOR REPAIR 
aiaaw.aaaiai.aaa-iato 

AwRlNRa-Starte Whidawa A Dsara 
AERO-8TATE ALUMINUM CO. 
aaaaw.aamai..an 

TUZMEAKERV 
«8aw.a8aiai.^ 

OAK LAWN NATIONAL EANK 
CiMMaiaaaiai.... 

OAK LAWN TRUET a 8AVING8 BANK 
tetew. 88Ni«.aai 

..Aaa^tt 

CHATEAU BEL-AIRE 
teaias-GNam.. 

HILTON NM OP OAK LA¥Wi 
aaaBB.oiHnAMa»_ 

■•AatBAHalrS^yltete 
VIPMEN-EHANISTVLINQ 
aaaaw.aaBiBt. 

E BEAUTY SALON 
w. aaai Bi- 

Bvildhig Sappllaa 

I N R. BEATTY LUMBER CO. 
aBara-aandAw.. Haalth Faoda 

AMERICAN HEALTH FOOOa 
awa w. aaih ai. 

Carpal A PteNilBra 
THE CARPET ETUOIO 

aaaaw.aawsi. 

CMppi A Rag ClaaaJng 

BUaVBEE 
aaaa Hrmaw na. e.. 

FHILLIP'8 CARPET B PURNITURE 
CLEANING 
aaarw.aaain. 

MOONLIGHT CARPET B 
UPHOL8TERV aEANING. 

Hoteh 
HILTON INN OF OAK LAWN 

Maas. CNiia.. 
HOLIDAY INN 

4i« w. aaai n. 

Carpal A Rbr Daalara 

aUPERIOR CARPETE B RUOa 
ino E. CNtia.. 

Clock-WalciHJawalijr RapaA 
CUSTOM aOCK WORKS 

STM awaNwil Hwy. 

MjUnK^B LOCK SERVICE 

ZA^^WARTMENT STORE 

ZAYRE IMPARTNM^'gHMi"' 
swaw.iiiBiaL. 

6««»WU»CT^ORiaTS. INC. 

MALMFLOVWaiaHOPB*** ■* 
MaaaE.CNNa.. 

•nw-asteBL. 

OAK LAWN PET CENTER 

NOMM-E FORMAL WEAR BAROUB PHARMACY 

Ar£'3S.i._. 

LQ realtor'^ 

FRANK BOBLAK B ASaOCIATES 

PAT HAYDEN REALTORE 
ETaaw.asatai. 

KLEIN realtors COMPUTERIZED 
MULTIPLE LltnNG 

ttSS a. Chm AvaRaa.j 

JOSEPH KLISCHUK REALTORS 
Taa Swviow 
Asaaw.iokasiioN.. 

KOZLAREK S REALTY WORLD 
aaaa awaiwwi May..... 

GEORGE VLASIS. REALTORS 

ASHW.IBIMai.^. 

MMR BROS. aCAVBMOei aMWOB 
EBN W. 1BMI EkaM-..._M 

MNNEYtaHOBS 
aBaiB.OlaMa..... 

SHOP AND SAVE IN OAK LAWN 
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Charity Licenses 
>27 An On CmHmsI . 

St Pitt 8 

25* Per Copy 

EL 388-2425 
... 

Oak LaMm Hi 
Homecoming 

Kolb Redecled 

Vice Prendent 
Moror Erant Koft of Onk 

Lawn was "■-**—tnt a 
vke pranideat of tin lUaais 
Maaidpal Leafaa Baand of 
Oirecton at the doae of the 
70th aaaoal •'"•4mrtn ia 
Chicaeo. vmate PMsMaat 
Jack WOHaaM of Ftaiddla 
enk was elected pwaMeataf 
the leacue, aaeneadliM kdw. 
or Maik B. McLdta^ n«e- 
port- Mqnr kdlehaal Hoaa- 
tMtf Spriaglleld waa elect¬ 
ed Ifarat vice presldeat. liiv- 

Sunmons 
House 

Atwood Heights 
EnioUment Up 

Danoe 

1 V V t a I 
I ^ ■ A V ^ Th jiiir 

V1 r 1 j 

1 ^ W V 
a. i 

« 11 fa 
• f 1J1 nMlnfi 

Oak] Lean CoaMMadtr 
can 
tiM 

•M iy« MUa 
aaLn^ 

Pfani 

Pfttl 3 



s to protect yoursdf 
ordowiL 

MONEY MARKET ACCOUNT 
Its interest rate follows the money market Interest rate.'lbu’re 
proteaed when rates go up Easy access...write chedcs 
directly on the account. Insured to 1100,000 by FSUC 
#2,500 minimum. Erce cheddng account 

CERTIFICATES OF DEPOSIT. 
Lock-in a high insured interest rate for whatever term you 
<Jooscfroin 12 to83 mondis.The lopgcr die term, 
the higher the interest rate. 1500 minimum. 

CASH BONUS. 
Qualifying dmrits in our high yield 
ccftiflcates of deposit can earn fim 

12to83niondi 
l5toSl,500.Tlieiiiote 

For cunert roles, ool our 24-hour loleline at 251-7020. 

evergreen 

tSOOMUJONSnONGI 



compai^ 

tOCTMl* MW JoIM. 
Ill addMiM, tlM WH coMolktetM Hmw pragfams md tw« 

•littlag Iwhilthil davalopnMt nd MwnoMMBlal IImiim 
•iithorMM Inlo «m Waoii Dwtlopum Ftarao* Aadi» 
Ity to help cut coats rad papwwoik. 

*'Tliis is OM of tho most escMag sad iraovadvo ocMOMk 
dsvsiopaisat ottiats la dis coaal^," OTsaasW said. "Not 
oaly doss h saoouiags lacrssasd privsts asetor tanostawat 
la boakwas oipsate bat M doss so wMi As Isaal lavolvo* 
awat of sMa govataaasat.*' 

Tha logUatloo was dovalopad by WHiwIt Hoaaa Spoabar 
MIAaolJ.MadlraaaadDoiaoctatlcaraaboiaofthaliiaiaa 

RENEW anall to aiadhiia saod baataaaaaa. witb tbs loost taaralvo- 
awat by tha stats. 

**Tha ^^gaat ptobioai fadlig aaist baalaaasas today la tha 
availability of low>cost flaaadai 
cfoata aaw jobs," 0*000000 said, 
a S22S adaiaa lora ptogfoio that 
atata cash sad a mialaaiai of cfsdlt. 

St. Bernadette Church 
9343 S. Francisco Ave. 

Evergreen Park 

/Anders^ 

*705” 



STANLEY 

iT «/„ ^ ''Tlita i> aa ucallyat opportunity, to poafer wMi expend 
Win tn tevcoRege •ndrtUieer And ind #e Jbiiior udMaW 

ttudento and their parenta to attend.'* am Mt. B. J. Zt- 
Cmam Cmtm le brocfcl,DirertorofOuidanoe at Brother Rioe. 
mllanee, Further biformatioB n»y be obtained by contacting the 

PWfc ^ athar Guidance Departmenta at either adiool. Brodier Rice phone 
>»**y*» P*** number is 779>3410 and at Mother McAuley it to ni-6S3S. 

U“^r'caiS; Awana Program At Elim 
lllA Stnet, be^ October 11th, 7:00 P.M. maifcs die return of the Awana 

labarOwIthapan* Boys Chibs program to Eilm Bvangelioal Free Oiurch, 
Ian Beni 24 p.m. 10000. Xostner, Oak Lawn. The Club is planned for b^, 
tebarlO. grades 34 and Involves unique Asrana garaea, adiievement 
I Itofa aditfact competition, Bible memorisatkm and study, |rius graded 
gee baai the ins- training in leadership with a Christian emphasis. The 
By af oM beam A-W-A-N<A initials speU out the overall goala of our pro- 
1^ of Ibe tewi^ gram: “Approved Workmen Art Not Aahamed.*' 
nieo hi CUmge'e The Awana program is part of a worid-wlde ndalstry, 
leanBy, Ibe Ibw researched and developed over the past 30 yean with dute 
hB af the Tan- In over 2,800 churches today. Your boya will be wdoome at 
hemal Bonri M Elim. aoocrdiiig to the Pastor, the Rev. Gerald J.Toinstm. 

oMha Su Xavier Homecoming Events 
le gfarias ef State Homecoming events, induding an »inmiri mass and 
MtnaiklBiartef chanqiagae brunch, will be held Suaday.October 16. by the 
■aad^eallBcttaa^ Alumni Association of Saint Xavier CaOege. 3700 W. 103rd 

Bam Ibdaaal, Featured in the day’s activities will be a aUde presentation 
haqr. Oak Basool of the htotory of Sato Xavier College and presentation of 
I BaapHal, Sehaal the 1983 alumiiischolanhipwinnen and honorees. 
aadABsMe. Spedal reoognitlan Is planned for graduates of the silver 

With today's taxes, inflation, intarast ratas and confusing 
array of invaatmant/savinga optiona, managing your 
money ia more difficult than aver. To do it properly, you 
muat have a aanaibla, raaliatic Rnandal Plan...a apadfic 
programthathalpayouidantifyyourot4activaa,anddatar- 
mina the atapa to taka to attain thoaa objactivaa. Our Par- 
aonalizad Financial Planning Sarvica can create the plan 
for you and your family. 

Hera’s How It Works ■ 
• ANALYSIS: Wa collact infdrmation concerning your aa- 

aata, liabilitiaa, income, taxation, inauranoa and invaat- 
manta- aa wall aa facta about your paraonal pratar- 
ancaa and attitudaa about difibrant typaa of invaat- 
mants. 

• STRATEGIES: Wa review varioua stratagiaa to datar- 
mina which are moat appropriate fOr you in the Nght of 
the information you have providad us. 

• ACTIONS: Wa present your paraonaKxod Financial 
Plan, indudhnQ a feoammandad program ol aCton 
baaed on your raaouroas. your needs, your objactivas 
and your budgetary Nmitationa. 

sairiversaiy class of’S8 end Ae golden Aanlverssiy Class of 
*33. Abo honoted win be members of the ctasses of 1938, 
‘43.’S3. *63. *68. *73 and'78. 

Reservations for the brunch are avallabb through the 
SXC Atamnl OIBoe. The alumni mass wiU be oelebtated at 
11 AM ia the college receptian room. foBowed by the cham¬ 
pagne brunch at 12 noon. For information. caU 779-3300. 
eBt.312. 

Oomndtiee membetsfcr Ae 1983 Hoaseooming indnde: 
Barbara Robertson Kem *57. of Chicago’s Ashbum neigh- 
borhood: Eblne Lovato *70. Palos WOs; AnreHo Merenda 
*76. Oak tSMu; Joan Neeaoa Nelson ’4S. Mlmaa; Mar¬ 
garet O’Otndy *80. Beverly: Stater Dorutby Marie Peschan. 
RSM. *19; Margaret Riedie *33, BveigneaPulcGemIdtae 
RInkas in, TMey Park: LBIaa TTiaBIrtni Robtam "56 
and *77. Oak barn; and Rktaard Welaaiowakl *75. Worth. 

WtHDcns Guild 

YOU OWE IT TO YOURSELF 

Read 
AUPemts 3S44716 

AnwMKSaRMeaauolOHus 

tolhePnclioeOi 

UHMSoilCadtitAvMut 

lamowerisisisaHt 



Begin Road Resurfacing Projects 
lUinoto Sccretaiy of Trutpoctatlaa Joha D. Kniner and of resurfteiag. 

SuteRepfewntaUveMiclMel J. Madlgu(d-30th). Spukor ThaootlinatedSl.dmimoaoortoflheWesteni Aveawte- 
of the Hoow. eBBoanted two bm^ rood rnoarferinfl ■utCMiaf wiH be shared by die state aad the City of 
pw^ecta for the Sotohweat area at Bacfc-to-bacfc news sob- Chicago. The city win pay Us share with Csdoral oMMiey for* 
ferenoesTharsdayiaBBibaak aad Chicago. merlyearaiaifcod far the proposed CroaatowaEaprsoeway. 

The projects arc the resutfadag of S aiiles of 79th Street “1 aai pleased that SectetaiyKraaierceBidjohiaie far the 
aad of 2.4 miies of Western AveBoebetweeaSSth Street and anooaiiceineot of these two pnijeets,” .Madigaa said. 
74th Street. "These street iasprovoaieats are yet another esaasple of 

"The effiorU of State Rep. Andrew McOaaa(I>-29th), what can be acconvlished for our neighborhoods when iocal 
Mayor Joha PUsgerald of Burbaak aad Stickaey Township city and state ofllcials work together to solve proMems." 
Democratic CommitteeBum Lou Viverito were instameabd 
la winning stete approval of these projects,’* Madigan said ninnAr 
at the news conference St Burbank Ctty HaU, 6S30 W. 79th 
St.. whereplansforthe79thStreetprojectwrettnveUed. Mother of Sorrows School. I 

Madigan aad Kramer discussed plaiis for the Western 13811 S. Western Ave. Blue I 

Tuesdiqr. Oetohar 11. is Se last disy Mr ragiiiratloa of 
voters ia the Caaaty of Cook. R Is also the last dqr far aay 
registered voter who changed resideaoe witMa the county 
to transfer registrBtioa. A^ person who wffl be 18 years 
of age before the nonpartisan election on Novesa^ 8, may 
register to vote before October 1 Ith. 

Applicatians for absentee voting are available ia each vil¬ 
lage clerk’s oOie. b-Person absentee voting will be conduct- 

Sewer Service 
Rod-OirtBtatloiwliwtail8dlMld»llOiibld8 A 

PrMEtlliMlMOnltaiMin 
T ^ We will clean complete eyetem: ' 

•Rod Out Main Line •Clean Trapa or Baain ^ 
•Rod All Drains ft Sink Lines ^-Wlth a Ona Year Quarantee- 

24Hr.tafvloa Only ^37a50 f84^86 
;22806 Sbb It.. ChfodSBHdlgltfo 

STANDING ocrr 
FROM THE CROWD 

lt’8 important to do business with a financial Institution you 
have confidence in. At Lincoln we’re growing and our 
financial strength continues to increase. 

1983 
$181,236,983 
442.500.335 

2.760.614 
5.143.611 

3.112.136 
4.638.400 

10.436.983 
616.482 

2.089.536 

Cash and investments.. 
Loans receivable.. 
Accrued interest receivable. 
Real estate held for sale.. 
Investment in real estate and real estate 

1,506,864 
4,638.400 

10,462,593 
563.498 

Joint verdures^. 
Investment in FHLB of Chicago stock. 
Office properties and equipment. 
Piepiyrnents to secondary reserve of FSUC 
Excess cost over fair value of net assets 
acquired.-. 
Other assets..-. 

2,406.799 
3.710.669 

UABIUTIES AND STOCKHOLDERS* EQUITY 
Deposit accounts._ $538,025,141 $479,353,923 

3.966.307 966.721 Loans In process..-. 
Advances from the FHLB and other 
borrowIngsM.... 
Advance payments by borrowers for taxes 

52.713.531 66.415.739 

9.319,042 9.777,463 
7.031.864 5.784.596 
1,619.594 1.790.050 

757.719 850.916 

Bead 
All Points 

IJ 

j| 

s! 



Palos 117 
On Strike 

(^11 ^int^ 

BY 
WALTER H. LYSEN 

MEMBER 

OTTIm 

Soulhweft 
Messenger PrcM, 

Inc. ttethMw at 9:30 pai hkmdaif 
eveniaf. No ftuther awot- 
laga have baaa ichadalad 
at *Mf ttaM aad tha aarilaat 
poaaMe data a fManl 
aiadiator will ba avaSaMa to 

WaN«rN.L]fS«n 
Publisher 

WOMOM SvWf TNUaiOAV 

THE PUBLISHERS OF 

MIOLOTHIAN-BREMEN MESSENGER 
OAK LAWN INDEPENDENT 
THE WORTH CITIZEN 
THE PALOS CITIZEN 
HICKORY HILLS EDITION 
THE CHICAGO RIDGE CITIZEN 
EVERGREEN PARK COURIER 
BEVERLY NEWS 
MOUNT GREENWOOD EXPRESS 
ALSIP EDITION 
8COTTSOALE-ASHBURN INDEPENDENT 
BRIOGEVIEW INDEPENDENT 
BURBANK-STICKNEY INDEPENDENT 
ORLANOTWP. MESSENGER 

Nr walar aad ia> 
aad BBtSapo M' 

t dSaaTte' aaawerlagaiachlaa,payta«aa.iiiaaiaBcoaad 
UEi b laaddltloolie'iaipoctadtohav^o^ 

SIM OOO waSotwheo the local chaich or jroaAapoita 

loo b aoek- •*•!«•“ ••“P la to oak aopport. Thara w 
JSSact white nii?lea.OktohaifBab.dteBerdaBcea.a^^ 
^ aif^, ate. every weak, aad tha buiiaeu- 

I Ha "teat •'*••• gbat. 
Dom Tte Moatimpoitaat, hepayiaportloarfhte 

Biada “b* Naaa coOected. to the coaimualty la 
which he opitratas. Thb helps pay far tha 

la pollca aad Bra protectloa he receives, street 

a aiootiag. BgMs. roads, whataver. 
la short, ha's aa asset to the ooauBttolty. 

I beaa aiado tefsnltess of whedier he puaips gat. teUt 

of a aattte- gryt^ydsygroceries. ... . . . 
A NablHty, however, b the "traasteat 
”   V. ' ^^e M __ A ^_ •WVUvvvUI Mf«7 fWVS HI MS MWUMv 

Bierdiaat”orpoddier. Hacoaieslatotowa, www 
seas a vacaat ootaor aad sab op a weekead _ , . -— «- - 

Ha caa aeU yoo tea pooads of frooea haai- y "T, 
burger for SIO, white tha oomarawatiaatket 
has H oa sate for S13.90 PIUS TAX. What a 
dealt But suppooe your haaiburger b rot- Skte ofecwioailCT.HawUaddreas^first 

tea. your'JSteS^^pteeerfStjtas- 
where do you retura itr M's buyer beware, ‘he R^bHcao Atsaart^ cf HHaob, at 9;30 
The "dealer" you deah with b hug goue. AM Suaday. Oc^ 8 at the Marriott- 
haviag aot oo|y stuag you. but the state aad O Th« “*®*tlog te opea to eveiyoue. 
thecoauaualty.towMdihepaysaotaxes. Np r^atloos are roquirod...Not all tecsl 

Of coarse aa Mawaat awrehaat coo oper- SepubUcaos eudotse Keaspa Ideas. Ctri 
ate dieaply ftoui hte truck • ao bushw^ Haasea of Elk Grove towaahip aad Re- 
cease, oo preadaee to uialotaiB. 00 ooatri- pubMcaa member of toe Cwdt Oouaty Board, 
butteas to the scouts or alter society, oo ••ceofly aeto a tetter to follow coaualttee- 
awaibeiahlp la tae Chaatbsr of Coauaerce. **PP***I**S the coacopt, acoordlog to 
He'sato.S.l.towabrtel|ytoskia.what- Asaembly pubiteist Ur^Horbt. lhasen 

everhecaa.theoapoedaw«y. ** * “*??« .»■«»«*«» EeybUesas 
Oaa of our atete npo, loho O'Goaoen ^ ^ iaSueaoe oa the tera- 

of Westera Sprlogs, b backiag a aew tow '’"tl d d * 
which wID provide lor batter emwoeaieat of Alex Seith, who b aiakiag a stroag Md 
sates texlug crilecia by oouaty aoveraawat, Sor the Deasocrat aoailaattoa for the U.S. 

Reporter “Smears” Village 

The Southtowo Econo- recent excurswa to me 

mist's young Ray Haimab *«««• 
did not attend the Chicago 
Ridge vlltege bo^ meetiag that ^ expea^ 

on Tuesday. September *“7^ 
20. He did report in hb and wIM not be untU aU ex- 

“Grspeviiie" columa of the P®"*®* '“*® •»®®" "^nted 
25th that trustees had voted *» those atteadiag the 
a SS.7M “party appioprb- oonfoienoe does aot bodier 
tion." He alte^ that Bib Haaante in the least. To him 
expendtoue of public fUada H was a "9*3100 eactwstoa." 
was somehow related to a Comments by an Oilcago 
19«~ increase te Chicago *i<l|o officiab qaeatloaed 
Ridge property taxes. Mr. Haaaala'a emtorlal la- 

bather to atteadboardmeet- 
tegs la the vOlage of CMcago 
Ridge, it bothers aw that he 
ignores the fact Biat tee la- 

Forklift Contract 
Worth Turn. 

Vhe Wbrth 1ba£h^ 



Peace Prize v 

Open Hou^ JoHnh CUdiMl Bantu- , 
dte'a 13 nMM Moir C»- 

of Hio AiiciidiooiM 
of ChtcMo ara “piMwd Md 
pra«d" Oat h* hM bam cbo> 
■ni ivcipmR III nia AiDen 

Binalata Naca Prim, lav. 
Jadm C. nanemethar, 
ChaBoaUar af tto Arch* 
tfiaaaaa.aaidladay. 

Fathar Hatgaawthar aald 
all rbi«Mg»JMia CafMfia 
ara happy (hat (ha adorta af 
tha Caidiiial, waridiig th- 
Rmfh tha National Con* 
fatmca of CothoHc Mahopa. 
have: been ncofpb^bjr Qjg . 

Tha Chkafo lagloiial Fort Diatict wll bold an opm boaac 
for the pobOc Ctam KMO a.iB. to 1:30 p.iB. m Friday, Oct> 
obar 7(h, hi obaarvaaoa of Natioiial Fort Weak. 

The opm hoaaa win ba at tha Fort Diatrlet’a haadqaaitera 
at 12800 Sooth Botlar Drive m Lake Cahuoet (near 130th. 
atraat and aaat of Cahwnat Cipraaaaray, 104). 

Spocial bua aorvica trill be proviM free of chargo Ibr 
toura of tha Lake Catomet Fort and alao of tha Iroqoob 
Landing Ibcility opamtad by tha Fort DIatrict at tha mouth 
of tha Calumot Rim at Lake Middfon. 

“Wa baHava our opm houaa wUfte of intaroat to peraono 
of all afoa~from aoHol chlldrm to aaniar dtiieaa,’* aald 
OlttartJ.CataldOtganaralmanigafadthaFartDIatriot. 
' laivfilg wtlh Cattldb asfidattlMlhe bfidn lb^^ 
other iw ofndMa of tta Fort Ditttter.' 

AWANA "PALS” CLUB 

Sports Mefiicine 
“Cardiovaacular FItnaaa and Rehabilitation in Sporta 

Modicina” will bo tha topie of a tumriny aympoahim to be 
hold on October 8 and 9 by the Heart Aaaodation of Sourii 
Cook County, a dhriahm of rim C hkago Heart Aaaodathm. 

Open to tha pubHc, tha qnnpoaium ia daaimad for coach¬ 
es. athletic dlfoctors. tminaia. medical pnnaakmala who 
treat atMotos^ and all who are intareatad in sporta medkine. 

Topka indttda aioreiae phyakkigy; princtoka of strengdi 
devakpmmt and oatdkvaacular fitana: riw hooMiy and un¬ 
healthy hoart;cmdlac and cardkpolaMmaty rdiaUlltiation: 
sudden death in athletaa: madkal and l^al fanpHcations; 
spine. Joint and cardk-thorack Ipjatka; quaatkna on ortho- 
p^k and caidkpulmonaiy lahaMBtatkm and morn. 

Esperts in enrcka phydokgy and ocriiopadk and cardk- 
pularanaiy rdiabUtation wHI bo taatmad spaakais. The 
symposium wiU be held hem 7:30 a.m. to 7 pan. Saturday. 
October 8. and 9 a.m. to 1 p.m. Sunday. October 9, at Saint 
XavkrCoIkge. 3700W. lOM St. 

Coopering agencks fcr the ayn^osinm Indude Saint 
Xavkr CoRage. rim American COOage of Sports Medklne 
sod the Car^ovascuUr institute of Chkago. 

For ragktretion inkmaation and/or a brodmie. pkaao 
can 9S7^11. legktration k 840. Acadantie cradlt (one 
Semester hour) can be earned by arrengament wHh Saint 
Xavier Cun^ (779-3300). 

Frimacy kenlty fbr tim ayiapaekm ate David L. Ooatin, 
dkactor of the Raman Facfbrmanoe Labotalon at Ban State 
Urdveraitr. ^akr Hoaky. dkoctor of tim FAICH Pto«ram 
at Odcsfa WRfama CrikRo; writer/athkte Hti Hitdoa; 
and FMIp K. WSaea. Biecutive dkoctor of tiw UCteaae 
Baoreka pragyam fbr the Uakersky of Wkooeahi at La 
Croaae. 

Reunion Ib Planned 

' Boyt-SndetS-S 
Featurino 

Games • Achievwnent • Bible Study 
PLUS Leadership Training 

Registration Any Tuesday beginning Oct 11th • 7:00 PiM. 

Ehn EvangikalFiM Church 
10000S.Kostner 0akLawn.L 

Hkk Sckosl obar 38. and at the Mua k- 
s7n94 may kad NbRc Lkcacy. 3433 

An or- York Streat, 
dimaet For krthar I 
I. Oct- 99M738. 

Women Aglow Dinner 

If iNs is the yw... 
Shop for your new 
car as a buyer 
to make ymT best 
deal. It's easy 
when you arrange a 

' pre-approvedloanat 
your neighborhood 
Evergreen Bank, 

i Come in or call for 
\ our short-form 
\ application before 
\ you shop for your 
\ new car. 

FLANABAN 
CHROPRACnCCUNC 

eoMtNtOetqwIcs 

SportiUjolw 

FIRST NATIONAL BANK 
OF EVERGREEN PARK 

CLEARING BANK 

( >.ik 1 .1" n \.ilb Mi.il ILink 
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IRVIN FELD & KENNETH FELD 

i ('Show; 
TV aV Hr J AUU) ALIGNMf N! 

HVIlt 
VACUUM aEANERS 

NEW & USED 
clRj^s 

ROStMOST HORIZON CHIC AGO ST ADIC M HOME 
IMPROVEMENTS 

Abolish C V Plates For Automobiles Plan Galena Tour Edgar said that HoaieBiniM6.qM«soi«d by Ben 
Davit (R-New Uon), MaarM FHaa (D^heake Chy), ba^ 
Harrit (S-ArlingtM Heighta), Mary Lm (R 
Naperville), and Jeffrey Mays (R-Oiaiqr), aad Sen. John 
Grotberg (R-St. CHarles) and danaoe Daitmr (D-Rng 
Ittand), pennitt use of charitable vehicle piatn for 
and trucks only. 

‘"The concern about charitable plate abun ia 
strong this year.*’ Edgar aaid, **in Hi^ of lagialation^ 
cieasing standard regiatratkai faea to S4S fcr paaaeager 

Lte mwmrflRt oraaniaation or vehicles. 
rmrnriirr vriridn they "Vehicle owners don’t want to pay S48 a year and see 

nreeapensive vehicles.^ a Cadillac or Lincoln drive by with Sarltable 
costing S8 for two years.’’Edgar said. 

Under the legislation.’’CV’’plain can be pnechaaed fcr 
kfit *■*« tracks if proof is presented when the ve< 

hide it registered that the orgaabation qnalifln fcr the fc. 
ttrnal Revenue SarvfccAiaan-pcafKatatiiaklb'aiian^. aofi. 

^ “ profit concerns must have neelvetfarlMBl SR.ODbfccoaM- 
Family and Mental HeaMi butionsforthe past tax year. 

Services of Southwest Cook Secretary of State vehicle regtetrathm records show a total 
County and Service fcr the of 16.385 vehicles curently dispiqriag ’’CV’’ plates, and 
Aged of United Charities of -4.307 charitable bus pistes have been purchased. 

are organising a Edgar said Oat 527 Cadfliacs and 147 Lincoln Continea- 
group called "You tals aredisplaying ’’CV" plates among others, 

and Your A^ng Parent.’’ • 

Orthopedic Oinic 
tober 24 and November 28 The Medinah Hospital ConunWee.tegeflierwIth the help 
hem 7d)04:30 p.m. at of the local Shrine Chibs, is holding a free orthopedic clinic 
11220 S. Harlem Avenue, on October 26. at the Parkview Medical Center, 7600 W. 
Worth. College Dr.. Pahx Heights. Hours an from 1p.m. to 5 p.m. 

Diacussioa topics will in- Children under the age of 18 years will be screening for 
dude the aging process and the following conditions; cerebral palqr> missing Iteito. 
its effect on undly life, birth defects, dub feet, spina flBda. spinal curvature, 
where to look far help for an hip dislocations and other bone. Joint and muncular prob- 
eMedy parent, dealing with lems. 
mem^ loss and mental con- Of course, there is no charge to the parent aiul any race. 
fadM in the eld^, the creed or color may be esamined. No appointments are ae- 
nnrsiag home aherMtive cessary and the patent should bring a coyp of the birth cer^ 
and any other pertinent tificate or guardianahip paper if needed. For agy further 
toplca which intereat the par- information, please call Dr. Paul Stosen at 423-9503 or 448- 
tidpante of the group. 4209. 

Legislalion, supported-by Secretary of State Jim Ed^ 
The Chicago Ridge. Alaip. and Hickory Hilla Park Dis- to abolish special license plates for automobiles owned by 

irkts as we spend a day in Galena. U. S. Grant’s home, the charitable and non-profit organisations, has been signed 
picturesque rhrerfrotM, and the Old Market House by bus. intolaw. 

The p^ districts will hit the rood Tuesday, Novisntiter 1 "Even though legislation was enacted last year to make it 

from 7:30 a.m. to 9 JO p.m. The fee is 832. 830.50 for senior more difficult to obtain ’CV’ plates, tiiere are still too many 
dtixens. Luncheon is included in this fee. Cadillacs, liwwihi* and other luxury cars displaying chan- 

Sign up today at the Chicago Ridge Park District, 10736 table vehicle plates,’’ Edgu-said. 
" ■ ■ ■ ~ •‘The ‘CV’ plate law was passed with good intentioiu, 

but unfortuiul^, it is nearly impossible to curb the abuses. 
I also believe that if a l( 
charitable ooiMern can a 
can afford to pay tiie standard fees that everyone Read All Points se^Panea 

Whmwi ^ 

Apple ne Leds 
Moraine Valley 
Community College 
Ridgeland Center 
Room 113 
6201 W . 115th Street 
(115th and Ridgeland) 
Worth. IL 

Wliffini 
Sunday, October 9, 1983 
1:00 — 4:30 p.m. 

• 20 Apple De Computers 

• ‘ Hands-on "Eq>erieru:e 

• Demonstrations of Computer 
Games 

• Drawings lor Prizes 

—Computer Corrlldence 
Classes 

—Computer Confidence 
Tee-shirts 

• Refreshments 

Aloialne Ptiey 
Communily Coltege 

‘ ‘Complete Auto Service' 
8 AM to6 PM Daily 

8 AM to2 PM Saturday 
*Air Conditioning 
*Wlieel Alignments 
*Brakes A Tires 
*Caieplete T une-Ups 
*Taaring 

342SW.llltii Street 

11312So.HaitamAve. 

Wbrth 361-2680 



Major legialatioa affectiBg families in Idiiiois was sigeed 
into law recently by Governor James S. Tbompeon. Hebert 
K. Johnson. Esecntive Director of Family * Mental HeaMi 
Scrx’ices of Southwest Cook County, announced today. 

HB 1248. sponsored by Representative JiO Zwkk (R* 
Dundee), requires state social service agencies to fUe a 
“famil>' impact" statement showing how that agency's 
anions have strenghtened and promoted Cnnily stabi^ 
within Illinois families. Mr. Johnson, edwse lo^ agency 

provides a variety of services to funiies in Southwest Cook 
County stated that. "This legislation assures that there will 
be more cooperation of the part of state agencies that dbeci 
and fund programs aimed at meeting various hnman needs 
in Illinois." 

The legislation grew out of concern that social service prO' 
grams in Illinois are often fragmented and detrimental to 
families as a unh. The llliaois Association of Family Service 
Agencies, of which funily A Mental Health Services is a 

flexibility^ 

Chesterfield’s 7-day 
Notice Account 

The 7-Day Notice AcccMint is a sdid, 
short term persoiral access account that 

also earns higher interest 

Your account is paid a rate of earnings 
that is changed only once per month. Yet 

your funds are always available u^thout 
penalty on no more than 7 days iKjtice. 
Deposits can be made at anytime.'Aitd, 

the 7-Day Notice Account is also federally 
insured up to $100,000. Minimum 

balance for the 7-Day Notice Account 
is $10,000. 

Chesterfield Federal Sa\angs gives you 
not one, but two accounts that earn 
high rates of interest without tying your 
money up for an extended period. 
Chesterfield’s Money Market Account 
and Chesterfield’s 7-Day Notice 
Account Select the investment that 
best suits your own individual interests. 

Chesterfield’s 
Money Market Account 
Only $2500 cqsens your Chesterfield 
Money Market Account which opens 
your door to earning hi^er inters 
And the interest rate is adjusted every 
week to rem^n competitive! Plus, your 
Chesterfield Money Account is federally 
insured up to $100,000. 

Best of all, you can withdraw money 
from your account at any time. 
Unlimited withdrawals can be made in 
person, or you can write up to 3 checks 
per month. We’U even prowde you 
with personalized printed checks, free! 

Current 7-Day Nolic* Account Rate; 

The choice te yours. If you are rK>t certain 
which account is best for you. talk to orte 

of our financial courtsdors. They’H be 
happy to show you all die benefits of 

both accounts and will answer any 
questions you may have. Come in to 

Chesterfield toda^. where you not only 
get hitler interest you get a choice! 

This Week's Money Market 
Account Rate; 

10801 & Weskem. C 
Phone (312) 

10133SRolmitsHR. PMosH^l. MMfA 
' Phone 012)4302662 



FACE l•-THtl■SOAY.OCTOKR•. IfU 

^atrLawir^ 
^cviev>8—^ 

Alin Bennett 

422-0486 

Bach. SehttbOTt. OouBOd, and FHuiefc. Languatea Latin, 
Prendi. Oarman.aawndaaBngUah win vary niapnitnn' 

The Mcond haK of tha pngiani wW induda tradMonal 
Mcrad aoioa and favoirita Ityaina and fawpirational aoloa. 

Joyce Laiaon, Salem Unhad Church of Chrlet orfaniat, 
LaalcallllDrtheOfctoberfeatheingapoaaorodby the John- will aocomfiany. 

aon-Phelpo VPW Poet and Ladiea auaUlary thla Sunday, Ma. Forayth began her perfonnlng career on the Operatic 
October 9th at the poet haH, (tom 12 noon nntU 6 p.m,l and conoail atage in Oatmany and Auatrla. She waa gueat 
The dinner, featuring Alpine culaine, wW bn aervad (torn artiat at Stuttgart Mualk Hocfa Schule in Stuttgart,'Oatmany 
UxSO antn ifbiw, (Mowed) hr dancing; to mufle ftirnlahed iao thna,>yaan andspsif^iped ts uany' ^atMtoihul Opera 
by JOe PatYeraliaami. ■ubAndWa^ar. utoeoaiHnwadargHd - earapanlea. 
chairman along with Ma^|otle Mouat of the auiiliaiy. ta- In the CMeago area ahe hea bean aeen on atage and 
Dorta that there are a (law tickata atin available and may be behind atage in many of tha ataaa theetar groupa. For the 

Around Town 

available tor ranning and aatlag. t 
nue between S2ad and Cook, it it 
from 7 a.m. until 2 p-nu 

eee 

Coanpeny Blood Ghocks 

The hflHllatlc Heath Can- 

mvaiheia ^ ^1*1^ I*'”'* *111 >1** 
(tae bleed praseare checka 
an Wtdaaaday. OoWbar 12. 



Diimer 
The fifkh awHMl tutc of 

i> boped (Iwt pamrti cm hotter capo wttfaflioh hiph 
MM Mddu^ricn. Thofint pngnn wM ImU M OcWbor 
4, ftMs 7 to 9 p.B. la tho —die oontar. Iho topic “Sa.- 
Drago and lock aad loll’* (itowlac ap la Aawrieo)wMpi«- 

»aik.aHiotIIoopllal. 
Octobor 18, 7 to 9 p.ai. Resounding &-ass In Concert 

Boafd Piesidait Resigns 

ifor*: 



Tournament 
At Sandburg 

■nmw mw a«, ta«Mi a 
The Cnuaden improved their raoord to 3-1 with a victory 

over the Frierc. Matt Mfarifc aoorad twice to lead Brother 
Bke. The Craeadera mwa their cooference echedak Satar- 
day Bight againat Mt. Carmel. I Ctrl Saodbarg High 

School will be boi^ig ooe of 
the gM'e voUeyhaU I.H.S.A. 
Begwaal ToamaoMBta. Ill* 
ftwr team toomaaMBt will 
coBBlat of the boot adwol 
along with A. A. Stagg H.S.. 
A.B. ahepard H.S., and Un> 
cobiway H.S. 

The lonmanwnt wiB h*«> 
gin onfTffeadiy.rOdoiber 25. 
wMi two matchea and will 
condade on Thoraday. Oc> 
tobcr 27, with the champioB- 
ahip match. The flret game 
on Toeaday wUl begtoi at 
7:00 p.m. 11w charapionahip 

flhll la iMhL game on Thnraday. October 
laalnwniand 27, willbegiBat7;30p,m. All 
3d, Brnhanhi ticfceta wUl be priced at n. 
I rm PailHB. All of the gamea wUl he 

playe In Uie Carl Sandburg 
VoUeyban Gym (Gold Gym). 

Jeff Shepard aooeed on a 21 yiud na in the opeaiag 
period and the BnlMof defense ni^ the aoora etand np ae 
(hey shut out the Shepard AMroailhe Balldogt are now 2^2, 
2-0 in conference play while the Aetroe feO to 2'2, t-f in the 

In another squeaker, Sandburg scored in the first quarter 
to a one-yard ran by Andy Creer to remain undefeated in 
feur games wM) a 2-0 conference mark. The Chargers 
dropped to 1-3 and are looklBg for their first conference vic¬ 
tory. 

Benvli4t,Aage> 
Reavis estended their season raoord to 4-0 as they over- 

whelroed the overmatched Argonauts. The win was the oon- 
ferance opener for Uie Rams and left the Argonauts still 
seekiBg their first victciy. 

St.HhMi23,Mariml4 
The RedsUns are atm in aeaich of the wtamlng combina- 

thm. They loot Uieir second conference game of the year, 
and fourth straight for the season. 

The Braves contiaae to h^ tou^ but lack acoring 
punch. Wayde SChmeaU scored ther o^ TDon a five yard 
ran and added the PAT. The Braves conferance opener is 
Saturday against HOkrast. 

Oak l<awB 7, BamowooMnaramam'• 
hflke Macek ecorad fcr the Spartans on a one-yard ran 

in the second quarter and diey came away with their fint 
win of the season. Saturday the Spartans play cross town 
rival Richards. 

The Mustang hopes for an undafested aoaaon came to an the Tinrs were unable to move anahi die defensive 
abrupt ending Friday night as Uw HondMrTIgors poshed unit. With just under a mluBte remaining the TIgon. with 
acrom two scores in ^ fWMnd half and flutahad dm Bight Anderaon lugghig die baU again, scared the final points of 
widi a hard-won 14-0 deeWoB. die game. Anderm went in fcom one yard and atiorad the 

FMI Sato. Mutang taUbaefc ^ had raahed to 387 two point cooversioo on another ran. 
ym;hiBtofirmt^yiiiwoftheeMyB.wassitoin^ DoBFttd„utheMustangooacbsald.“whenyougetln- 
wto (he flu and white Jim Byns carried 21 times to 112 rid.d»15youshooMaoo«:Yoo>ragotltodownsto>tto 

.._theflvetoanotherflrm.aBdshouldietlnfcomthora." 
Fuhira to score on five oocasians when die Mustangs 

were within 20 yards of the Tiger goal line cost dwm die The Mustangs are now M in conferance play and stUI 
game. Bach time they marched into the shadow of die Tiger have a shot at a playoff spot bat face the moat formidabte 
goalposts, the Mustangs came away ftuktratod white the opponent left on their schedule Satarday-Ehnwood Park. 
Tlgofs got aU they needed in the third quarter when taU- The game, homecomiag to Everv«oa FBrk. will tart at 
back Chris Andenaaeoaredfeam 22 yards out. 2:00 and the home fMd advantage pku the atmosphere of 

A two point attempt idled and the Tigers hdd a 6-0 mar- the homcomitig weekend cold make the dUferance in a dose 
gin but die Mustangs were kept out of the end sane while contest. 

The Bengals scored first but aquanderad too many oppor¬ 
tunities nd lost to the host OlyiBpianB. The boat team was 
shut out in the first half but pco^ once in the third and 
again in the fburth to the win. 

Sports Medicine Seminar 
“CanUovaacular FUness and Rehabilitatioa in Sports 

Medteiae’* wUI be the topk of a two-day sympoainm to be 
heM on OcMbnr • and 9 by the Heart Asaociatiaa of South 
Cook Comity, a dIvistoB'efthbCWoigoHeart Aaaoctatlan. 

Open to die public, the symposhim in designed to coa¬ 
ches. athletic dbuctors. trainers, medical professionals who 
treat athletes, and aU iriio are interested in sports medicine. 

Topics iadude eserdae physidlogy; princ^iies of strength 
development and cardfavaacularfltBras; the healdiy and un- 
healthy heart: cardiac and Garfeopulmoimry rehabilitation: 
sudden death in athtetes: asedical and legal impHcatiaas: 
spine, joint and cardhMhoradc injuries: questions on ortho¬ 
pedic cardtepuhnonary rehobintatian aaore. 

Bsperts in eserdae phvsioioqv and orthopedic and cardio- 
puhnonary lehabMtBtioB wffl be featured speakers. The 
symposhim wUI be held ftom 7:30 AM to 7 FM Saturday. 
October 8. and 9 AM to 1 FM Sunday. October 9. at Saint 
Xavier Coll^. 3700 W. lOSidSt. 

Cooperating agencies to the symposium iadude Saint 
Xavier College, the Americaa College of Sports Medicine 
and the Chrdioivaacular Institute of CUcago. 

For regtettation tatomstion and/or a brodmre. pleaae 
can 957-4411. Registration is S40. Acadeatic credit (one 
semester hour) can be earned by ams^easent with Saint 
Xavier CoBege (779-3300). 

Friamry fMulty to dm symposium ate David L. Costii. 
director of the Huasan F'*fiiTTnr“~ Labocaloiy at BaB 
State University; Feter Healey, dhector of the FAKH 
program at Geeege wmteom OaBege; wriler/athletc Hal 
Higdon: and FMIp K. fflaon. caecntive dbactor of the U 
Craaae Eaerdee program to the Unfeunffy of Wteconain 
atLaCtaaae. 

_ I This is the fishing season luting fish and using a fly 
■totoV I and fishermen ate out with rod. 
flwd I worm, plug and fly aloag The specialist in fly fish- 
^ creek and river banks and on ing cun find a whole Htera- 

. the shores of Lake Michi- ture on this art. Bah casters 
*”/**?y* “ gan. Accarding to librarians can improve thete techniques 

at the Oak Lawn tobHc Li- by eMmining the reference 
r** brary. 9427 Raymond, books books. There also are books 
' on fishing are circulating on hou- to trick the »-ih- 
evew^aM SuM- rapidly ^ novices and sea- trout, the mighty muskie 

soned fishermen tty to pick and the sportive bass, 
le llw yard free- ap pointers on improving Some fishermra find that 

theirskills. tying their own flies is a 
singled out two *‘ii'a a seasonal papa- plensant hobby to pursue 

***** larity. Fishing books don't during the off-season. There 
ey totheirim^ antwe in winter.” Lya Kre- are books on fi>- tying that 

* ^ met. Head of the Aduk list the mhteri^ that are 
mure won JM Services Department, said. necessary. Uluatrate the gen- 
ithing we ww. Beginners books are avail- etal tectoique and esplain 
aweacmedtto able, coasplete with Wusira- hou-(otie special flies, 
place flamhes. ^ baiting the hooks. For addhional information, 
k A nmnn stop in at dm Uhrarv or caO 
! PAiiffiflre liliin 422^. 

Fonl Qty Bowing CeiilBr 
icoioAve. Ford Cly Shopping PluB 

roRDcmr 

WTUWCCMIIIk. 



euvMiMiljr that jrw do la a b«rt or tk« •vrinmt MKh as 
a terniMtatafa aaafs or soaar dsvios tor IomM^HsIi. 

If yoa doa’t Ml la tho spot laa'rs woiUi«. laa eaa awvo 
a mito away aad try aaato. Oa aim yaa aaUbt ha«a toailad 
■pac» i» wkfch to>ftoB'„ say stoat sto to eVK toot- dctfitoi'. 
toyou'Jttve toarodtdiatapace tar Aaat oCyoa bmI good. 

I havaa’t flahod tho kkotoaot shoraliao tor atoat 40 yean. 
The mediod oT flahtaif has ctaaagsd oatto a bit; bat soan of 
the trkfcs uply han as wal as othsr iahss. 

Whoa I natod the lakotooot. aaost of what 1 caaght was 
Jumbo patch, a tow (aad 1 aasaa a tow)' baas, aiachanl, 
and bocfcols of aawk. So all wo assdad was a 6 toot polo, 
enough Has to get the bait tat the walor, a bobber tho ate of 
a lemoa, alaker. a Boatoor 8 hook, and a adnaow. At thaos 
we might aoad a small ast. Does this aoBadtoadUor to say 
ofyoaoldAaglonT 

toHeva It or aot. we actually eaaght flah. fresh, firm bod< 
led. aad good tasthig fish. They really taaod better; but 
maybe a yooag boy'a taste bods aiea’t spoiled by yean of 
uae as Is aa oldw oiaa’a. 

But let's get back to the preseat day lakeshoie fishtaig. 
WHh the lataeductton of the Dtoara aad Oetauui trout, coho 
salmoa, ratatoow treat, ddooek sataaoa, flshing has ladood 
changed atoag the tohofreat. 

I uaod to h^ aw Uae far three to five yean but now 
had better chaaoe it every year. If dry ret doesat rain yoor 
line.pollatleam. 

to I said beioce. at tlines 1 naod a sawn aat la brlnglag la 
the flah, bat now you need a ah foot gaff or a tong handled 
Mlmea net that Is la eiodleat shape becaae of thair slae and 
the helghi of die breakwater yea'n fishing freaa. 

If yeu'n fishing fron the bank of any lake you must know 
thedepthandstractareofthearaalafreBtafyaa. So with' 
out a map yea should castout la front of you aad oenat doarn 
to say three aad then reel la. The aeit cast count down to 
six and reel la. Keep fids up lacreaslag yoor coaat down an- 
III your hue hits the bottom. The yon can vary your caadag 
from dme to dme. la casdag from shore oonat oa wotkiag 
your hire real hard before you get a strtoe. A must Is to stay 
awake aad atort. You cant aflM to ndas a strike becaoae 
they an very tow arul very fw between. 

Now as to the lures aad types of bait to uae. 1 would tempt 
them with a bhie arrf sitoer or gold aad UaCk fiapola. tad* 
polKes. the WIfrhue fry little Oeo. J plag. aad poariWy 
aredarrf whtaaDardevelet. 

to for aotoral bait is the spawn sack, odnaows. aad algh^ 
crawten taithnt order. Yea can nee yy 
river rig or sdi fish oa the bottom with a afidtag alahae. 

Vyoa nae a aightcmwier. hook htaa in the dp above 

Dwight Padgett aad Daryl • 
OartonaoB held the iloraata 
out, Larrmats #18 Dyer mad( 

an eirny golfing 

II^SWHuiy. 9744060 
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You Are Invited 

rAOB i4-mmiDAT,ocroRit, iMi 

Q aaawaananwwaanauaanaaaaziaaaaaaa a 

HURRY! ONLY A FEW TABLES LEFT! 

City of Palos Hills 

25th Anniversary Party 
Dinner Dance 

Saturday, October 22,1983 

At 

Lexington House 

_ « 

*Dancing-Entertainment 
a 

* Roast Sirloin Beef Dinner 

• Drinks For Whole Evening 

$18 Per Persm 
$180 Per 

Table 10 

Frank PdUco at the Oigan • Jimmy DamoQ, Vocalist § 
Tickets AvaOaMe At The a 

Community Activity Centor 8455 W. 103rd q 
More infurmaithm g 

430-4504 g 
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Halloween Party At Zoo 
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BlllCereormn 

SLIT. Symphony 

Conomt Oct 16 

That SttecialWiMAit^nhtat the 
noot^¥m 

N. Stito.^.*nh» OnM 
PMpbi*' a apadal taw fait 
TV aiiadal dntaaad tofb 
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TO BUY, SELL,SWAP 
RENT OR HIRE I 

ll'I'liljiM 

BUSMESS SERVICES BUSINESS SERVICES 

Girperrtry 
Contraell^ 

SALES REPRESENTATIVES 
SELL THE SERVICE'THAT SELLS ITSELFI 

raeeoMMd iMdar In in* latt growing CATV Industry. 
Broad ouMomwr aoosiitana* of our preduel rsquiro* Hw addition ol 
oayoral tala* poopla to soli door to door to ruldonoii In your aroa. 
part lima wlin polwillal to dayslop into full tim*. 

Quallllad oandidalat should poaiaat aaoallanl oommunloallon 11(111* 
and aala* aapsriano* or a aslas orlanlad oaraonallly, Idaally ooupM 
with soma oollaga background. In addition, you must hav* your 

Take atIvaiilaKe 

uf <tur wuo(iwu^kill^ 

expertiMe.„ 

and |{et the juh dune 

yuur way! 

ESTABLISME019S7 
ELECTRC 

GAS OS. 
AltCQNOITSMMG 

FREEESTMATE 
EASY TERMS 
a4<t474 

’ M » i ■ 

rl 

r 1 

\h.. 
IWIIltlWIIB 4t 1-3700 or if OMT, tMd. 1 

r mm 

1. Ho 1 f 30-7750 414-5710 1 -- mug 
m 

HTTTT 



Russo Workshop Set 
CoMmMMa Matty laaao tedajr aanwaad that Mb 

anNiBd 11:30 a.iB.. wMi tha iMMlafaig 30 aiiaatw of the 
wockshop allotled to caaatrotk. TMa la tha ttaw whoa ia> 
dividoala who an oipetloaciBf dmcaMea whh aowataaMirt 
agendas sacfa as Sodal Secwity or tfw Vetenas Atatarist- 
tntioB any wotfc dtaoctty witt COagnssana Basao aad 
menben of his staff taattaaigtiaglosalwthairgnMaaM. . 

:^r.YhB<wortsh^saK og!eii‘(0'the>pabllc aadCbamtuata 
'Basso asks that thoae^ interested In dlscusslag' oie t^ies 
come out and ei^agr an iatenstiag Sataiday asetaiag. 

VFW Gala Read 
All Points 

Page 6 

P.O. Qoeed 
The Chicago Post Office 

will be dosed oa Monday, 
October 10, la obaetvaace 
of Cohibmns Day, aoootdiag 
to Postmaster Ftaak C. Ool> 
die. The followiag sdiednie 
willbeiaeliBct 

An carrier, finance aad 
contrad stations wiU be 
closed. Deliveries wUI not 
be made by letter or pared 
post cariers. Special DeHv* 
ety service wiU be provided. 
Cdlections wUI be aude on 
a modified holiday scbedule. 

RENTAU 

SiMping Rooms 

OMfinMt. •n.am.lorMMm 
Empl. OsM.. 01. Nr. Trim. Svi. 
EnO.-SW-lf_ 

Unfurnishod 
Aportmonts 

Aa(. tor twit M MUM bdrin.. 
unfum., lamitod. nevt a rstlrg., 
AfC. rrMMS or mosio or 

tSMOtrsHwSPM 

Fumtshed Apts. 
3 rm. tom. gardsn apt. ulU. pe 

BurtwiliAris.^ia30 

^ Sloros^OTRESfit . 

OUtosapsmPwaM 
am as. Hwtam Aw. 

Muxs omes apses. I.OOOsq- hsi 

2 

REAL ESTATE 

Out-Of-Town 
Praporty 
For Solo 

VACATVm HOME 
nwlOs MMMssn w Week to 
ndy beseh. Nswly tumtohsd, 

aiMMVitoS 
asMw.Maiat 

to 
ttm dw snO oeed eradW 
Oen I mlei tl. Hurryl 

aaraiMiMroooapcciAL 
,”»***y*uu>iwo<<wao» 
snasi. arlek, Syeste ysMia. 
MMUUeksd Ssanl. nswato 
Cw, Osrege. MM oond. ai. 
Ohrtettjsfcwi. t3.mde«n 
nuRwr! 

O’Rrim Famly 
Rtally 

amw.oMai. 

Benefit 
A Conatiy J 

beaaflt Chnat 

AUTOMOTIVE 

UsodCors 

AUTOMOTIVE 

Motoreyelos A 
BIcyclos 

undy beseh. Nswly tumtohsd, 
4 bdnm. Uhsehers drivs hems, 
to mhwMi tram Chtaege. Ek. 
oond.aoa.oao 

PAPMtSIWALiaTATC 

1-61A469-B109 

Read All Points 

SPORTS A CYCLE 
l4mSs.CrsederdAw. 

3712200 

Seminar 
David Ladne of Concordia 

Securitiea, Evergreen Paifc. 
attended a Sales and Market- 
ing Management Seminar 
aponaoted by the Indepen¬ 
dent lasuraaoe Ageata of 
nUaob 

centinaoBa Bva eatertala- 
meat by two btada, “Juaap 
hi the Saddle” aad “The 
wtiowooo ncBefis 

There wfll abo be sqaate 
: dandngi with n grofeanonM: 

wgiare daace caltcr Coir.^Jie- 
compQahed square daaoera 
aad ftir begfanim. 

A vaii^ of food and 
dtiaks win be served, fai- 
dndiag hot dogs, Texas 
diiU, beer wine, soft diiakt 
and mote. 

Tickets ate SS in advance 
end $7 at the door. An pro¬ 
ceeds from the Country Jam¬ 
boree wttl benefit the hos¬ 
pital. 

For mote Infotmatioa or 
to purchaae tickets, can 857- 
soss. 

Ends G>urse 
Second tt. Skhaid L. 

Bernol, aoa of MarOya A. 
PotrokovHch of 3145 W. 
100th Places EvMgieoB Paik, 
has graduated fram the U.S. 
Air Force amdical oervioe 
officers otieatatioa coarse 
at Sheppard Air Faroe Base, 
Texas. 

Counta and the ThaMe- 
weeds” said a poat amather. 
Seatiag it Haiited, aad 
ticheta (S5. per petaoa) nmy 
be obtaiBed ia advance at the 
poathan. 

The eveahig wfll atart at 
8 pjn. with a hathecne, M- 
claded la tiw price. Also la- 
dnded wffl be aa everting of 

147th & PULASKI 
MIDLOTHIAN 
385 3000 

I n I AA IV 

iiSTOl 
TRUCK SALES 

We Talce Trades-We 
Buy Clean Cars 

On the Spot Delivery. 
All Major Credit Cards 

|Accej)ted 12 nu). 12,000 
nil Wiirranty on All Used 
Cars 8< Vans 

LEOALNOnCB 
POLLUTION VABIANCE 

lalaad Steel Omtaiaer Coaqmay located at 4300 West 
tSOth Street. Alsip,niiaals has filed vrith the Eaviromnertial 
Protectioa Agency aad Ponutioa Control Board a petition 
for variaaoe. TMe DC of tiw Eavtaenraeatal Ptotoctioa Act 
provides for individual vaiiaucea upon prooff by the Peti- 
thmer that compliance with tpecilk preeiatona of tha Act, 

cans TO CHOOSE raoia 
Your Chokm 

17-*7S PLYMOUTH DUSTEMS 
PAmMOMTS. 1-OR. 

ip. n% FORD FAIRMONTS. oniao?mStot*wtctar4er 
IS- -Tt FORD FUTURAS 

5995 2995 5995 1595 
5495 ^4495 

7995 '1 9 b 3995 5995 2995 3995 

4495 7495 
FINANCING 
AVAIlABtE 6995 5795 

1 795 4995 4995 4995 1 0?5 5695 

3995 

4495 

5795 8 0 5 4 2 9 ^ 5 4 9 b 

595 5 M 9 5 399 5 B49 5 

. CAR 
EZ2E3I1X3I1 - ■■■ ■ 

3S5'3 0 00 

PBMtioaeraBogeaauchahaidaltip,uudaaquemafharyear 
variaaoe ftem vobtlie otgaitic Hutita- 
tious for ha metal oontafawr ooatiag cpentiaiis. 

The Etofiranmental hotoctioa Agency aoHcfts the vieers 
of persona who aright be adveraely rtiHocted Iqr the gma^ 

'of the variaaoe. Ai^ onmawata or iaqairles shoald be ad¬ 
dressed to: Peter B. Otihwky, BHtwia Eavireameatal Pto- 
tection Agency, 1701 Soalb Pint Aveaae. Maywood. Bl- 
iaobOOlSS. 

Obiectioas to tiw petithm mast be fBed id writing erilh the 
Clerk of tha Mhrtioa Oottitol Domd. 308 Waat WariUmtoa 
Street, Chicago, BRwis MMOL prior to Oetaher 5. lUS. V 
an obiectiaB h received by that date, the PoBatloa Oottbal 
Board h leqahed to oowdact a heariag oa the petitiaa. 

Septeatiwf 22.1983 
AgeacyFOefOSOl 



Cafto Fvetto Eugene J. KogNn 
Catin n»ittn a lS4di ServicBi wei« held Tnee- 

■tiMt beiher tor 60 yeere. ^ 
wMlwrledlMt week et Holy 
Sepeldire efler eetvloee et to ^ Lowb tor Engeee J. 
AsoeaeioePettah In Harvey. wyto.TZ, __ 
He waa the fether of Mrt. Sarvhrora iacli^ <wo 
Jamaa (Camella) Donato, of •om. Walter (SoaMUie) 
Mldtod^. Doiiglaa; two daaghtera 

He had a heart Charlene Winalow and Lan* 
attack In Febtaary. hot had ren (Janea) Jonea: 
been active until oollapaing grandchlldten; one 
at Ma Harvey honw on Sep- grandchild and a aiater. 
tember 22ad. Mr. Fbetto toterment waa In Mt. 
waa84. Greenwood Cemetery. 

Snrvlvera Incinde the wi- 

ja.'STSaAs: tt 
Gto -daugliterp.' ChrmeOa - iks.ftmeral Miaf'ikaa of- 

Edward P. Brennan 
A memorial Maaa waa of¬ 

fered Wedneaday at St. 
Chriadna Church tor Edward 
P. Brennan who aerved aa 
flrat Commander of McDo- 
wen-SmaB VFW Faat «nS7. 

He la autvived by hia 
widow, Betty; two dai^ 
tera, Baibaia (Balph) Gm- 
gano and Sandra (Bobert) 
Bruggeman; tour grand- 

(Debbie) and Glaaa; a 
daughter, Carol (Brace) 
Pepcovich; throe grand- 
chOdrea; two brothen and a 
aiater. 

Margaret Mulcahy 
A Aineral Maaa waa of¬ 

fered Wedneaday at Our 
La^ of Loratto Chnrch In 
Hometown tor Margaret 
Mulcahy. 

She>-kai aurvlved to .tvo 
grand- fetod WdAMBdto dT Qtooa dhngMara; MMta B^^ 

of Martyn Churdi In BveO' and Hden (Terry) Jordan; 
weak green Park tor babeUe M. one grandchild and a aialer. 

called. Zlangrabe who paaaed away XUIarannsk 
maaaea In Sun Qty, Artoona. reier Wierenga 
odtbe She la rarvlved by hoe A toneral aervico waa hdd 
ka. widower, Claade; two aoim, SMurday in Orliad Park tor 

Read 
All Points 

Page 6 

Loretta R. Qumn 
John Martin Servloea were held Wed- 

A ftineral Maaa waa ai- neaday at Smmerman and 
feted Sahirday at Queen of Sandeman Chapel in Oak 
Martyn church in Evergreen Lawn tor Locotta B. Quinn, 
Path tor Jotoi Martin. 45, who died Sunday in 

Survivon include hia ChriatHoapital. 
widow, Sophie; three dangh- She b aurvived by her 
ten. ArdeU Klarich. Yit- widower, Bobert; two du|^- 
ginia Fkrenia and IJIHan ten, Soaaa and Laura; and a 
Swaaaon; five grandchildren ahter. 
and five great-pand- Interment waa in St. Maty 

Answers Our Need 
For Abidmg Comfort 

BLAKE^LAMB Junerul JJomts 

Pine Manor Nursma Center b a warm. (Hendly heahh care todUty. Our reaidenta euioy 
modern medical and ai'riatric nuraing under the prafesthmal care of a akilled. qrnrauth- 
fiic staff. ComprehrnMvc educatioi^ and activity prograam. conthined with caicMIy 
planned and prepan-d mcab by registered dieticbiis. ptay a vital role far ffm recovery 
and increased mobiliiy of every resident. Pine Manor b a nice place to -Hve and 
convalesce. HILLS 

. FuneralJHom 
Olympian CHi 

**Ml Gnmwood Ckopel'^ 

Greenwood Funeral Home 
SiaWcMUllhSlMci 

tssna SIMM 

PN€ MANOR 
Nursing Gemer 



10.43% 3% YIAII6 $000 
10.10% 2% YIAIIO $000 

0.66% 1% Y2AII6 $000 
0.26% 1 YBAR $000 

6.67% 6 MONTHS $000 

6.30% 01 DAYS $000 

6.30% 31 DAYS $000 - 
«St.vle iMmU M . 3tS kMk 

•.'■A 

(oaJt and Tuuit 
"The Community Bank" 

11900 S. Pulaski Road » Alsip. Illinois 60658 * Member F.D.I.C. 389-9400 

Buy American DUVj 

mv 

ANNOUNCES A NEW FULL LINE 
OF DEREGULATED CD 

The Alsip Bank and Trust now offers a range of 
flexible CD options • including a brand new 1 year 
CD with a guaranteed high rate for the full term. 

C^ciJr oHcl 



PACB»-THUISDAT,OCroni«. ns3 OACLMni 

OAK LAWN 
THE FULL SERVICE CITY 

SHOP AND SAVE IN OAK LAWN 



25* Per Copy 

PImwc CA 24MM INcwiI GA 44eN 

SccwM CIm P«Mta||« K Oak UwH. a M4S3 

Encounters 
Salem UaUed Chncli of 

Chriat, 9717 S. Koatner, Oak 

Aituh Edncatkia Semiiian 
to be hdd at toe chinch each 
Thmaday eveoiiig Cram 7 
to 9 p.m.. begiiii^ Thins* 
day, October 13to and 
nmniaf' toroaph Thmaday, 
Noventoer lOto. 

Leadership Cor the Se> 
minara win be pewrided Iqr 
praCessiaiia] aochdogists 

what amoant they win oonMbnto bcCoee atoiiig toe board to 
vote OB a SO-SO a^. He also asked if aB toe meichaiits COB* 
tribote and was taU they dida’t, nor do the large diafai 
stores. The BiotloB spoBaoced by trueteea Jay BergaaaiBi 
and BUI Helka for toe S040 ^Ht lost by a 4*2 vote. It was 
agreed toe matter win be pot OB toe agnida as soon as Oaal 
has a flgore of what toe meichaats wH doaato. 

b otoer boshieas the boaid approved a fBm*way Stop at 
92Bd aad 14^ sveane, and a twoway stop at lOOlh and 
**- 
MVIIBIO. 

Tnstees approved having toe village calendar printed by 
Brnto Otaphks of Mas Hei^Ms at a oast of S10.7SO.00. The 
caleadar wOl leplaoe the qBartetly issBes of the newsletter 
and wm tactode aH of toa village board ameting dates, 

T^ ^!^be m^to"m^g to*Dewntoar!^'nin 

The booM also voted to hho Sletibg OedWets at a priee 
of S12,000 to i^date the Ordtoaaoe oods books. Staadk 
said It has been tar to sis yonn ainee Bds has been done, 
becanae it was'thonght the cnmmittoe aad staff oonld kaep 

Outlines Pre-Fire Plans 

Merit Scholars Offer Jobs For 
AreaTeenacei 

“±!*f^.*«****“.*^“'>*«*^ ----- . . 

Seniors F lea IVtart Wm. J. IMI 

Tte Oifc Um Sc^ cube 

XvJLCftA. ^ 
at MtJB a.m 
aMctta to C 

iMday and Sotoedep, Otoe- 

b spociBl tad taWng eseal 

; s' , 11 
•lEH 



Seniors Queries Legislation On 

Homestead Act 
Leti*i>tioatoiiiciMae the homeitead esemption for ae- 

nkir cMaem age 65 and older from tl .500 to S2.000 hH been 
■igned by the Governor, State Representetive Harry “Bua” 
YonreO, D-Uak Lawn, said. 

Together with the normal homestead esemption of S3.S00 
seniors wOl now have a total esemption of S5.500.'' YouteU 
said. **l can not think of any better way to oifer onr senior 
citizens some measure of seenrity than to support a measnre 
which win given them a reduction -of S5.S00 Item their tas 
bins.” 

The general homeowner eiemption waa Inctoaaod from 
S3^M>to t3'.500aadhrtiiesecoad'ineasarra|gaed)iiit612w. ' 

Since the previous esemption- was n^ONC V ikiMme- 
owner's property has incrased in valne by S3.000 over die 
past sis years, his recent esemption would be used up, 
Yonrell said. 

The new law gives taspayers another $500 in esemptiona 
from increases in their equalised assessed vahiatioos, he 
added. 

Two other new laws benefiting homeowners, which were 
supported by Yonrell, will Increase the homestead improve¬ 
ment esemption by $5,000 of the market vaue and estend 
the digibilhy of the senior esemption to persons turning 65 
during the year. 

The hom^ead improvement esemption •increase means 
homeowners who have made property improvements upp¬ 
ing the value of their homes to $2^000 can now wias*. 
additional improvements of up to $5,000 and stiU be eligible 
for the esemption. Yourellsaid. 

The final measure makes senhm eligible for the increased 
homestead esemption a 3rear early. Senhirs turning 65 after 
January 1 will now be eUgible for the increased esemption 
int he same year they turn 65. Previously, seniors turning 
65 after January 1 were not eligible for the esemption until 
the following year, Yonrell said. 

"After all thebard work Illinois seniors put in to make our 
state what it is, I think it is only fair to give them the re¬ 
wards they deserve, instead of making it easier for them to 
be buffeted by our beleaguered economy,” Yourell added. 

A. The Illinois Department of Public Health publishes a 
book titled “How To Select A Nutsiag Home.” as 
a reference and checkHst for p^^**Tr1ial ^i-***** home re¬ 
sidents and their families. Cophm can be by con¬ 
tacting the Department's Be^ional heaMi Office ta your 

60601,312/793-5755. 
City of Chicago: 
Dapt. of Pnftlle Hcdtir, Blnr Avenqe,, Petkelcy, E. 
60163,312/«(9-2777 _ ■ 
SobirttoCookOonafy ’ 

jssmemwT ^ 
A. if you cannot afford a ftKtthy's private pqr mtM. there 

are three possMe government assistance pngtaau: kfedi- 
caid is a program admlnisteced by the State according to 
federal rules and regulations wliidi helps inoome^ligible 
persons. Medicare is a health insnranoe program adminis¬ 
tered by the Social Security AdmUatration for persons age 
65 and older, or disabled for at least 24 montiis. Supple¬ 
mental Seci^ laoome (SSD is a federal program ftor dis¬ 
abled persons with little or no cash and assets. 

Additional information about Medicaid can be obtained 
by calling the Illinois Department of Public Aid toO free. 
1-800-252-0635. Contact your-local Social Security Office 
about Medicare and SSI. They are listed in the white 
pages of your phone book under "United States Oovem- 
ment - Health and Human Services.” 

Q. fsthor Isue M a aurahig haane and la ne IsMar 

A. The Nursing Home Ketorm Act used to reqi^ that a 
court-appointed guardian handle a resideat's funds and sign 
a care contract wia the fmOity when the resideat waa ibuK 
to be incompetent. The law p^ibHedfsa^ memben from 
managing funds and signing the care contract nnleu they 
went tiirough the very espensive court process to be ap¬ 
pointed legal guardian for tire resident. This law was diaag- 
ed in 1981 to enable members of the resident's immwHfatr 
family (spouse, parent, aihilt child, brother, sister, graad- 
chtid) to sign the cate contract and manage thoae *n«t« re¬ 
lated to the resident's cate at the facOity. 

The Illinois Guardianship and Advocacy Commission •—»« 
provide you witii more iafonnation about the bndly's legal 
role In managing an incompetent nnrsfaig home resident's 
fn^, ai^ siping contracts for catej^ a lo^ term cate 

7400 W. 183td St.. Tinley Park, SU/^ioM 
1601 W.Taylpr. 11 East, Ciricago. IL. 60612.312/996-1650. 

Q. VI hare oampUste Aunt a Imm «mm emu Meaty, b 

October 28th at Evergreen 
Plaza. The car win be on 
display at Evergreen. 

In addition, shoppers will 
have the chance to visit Ever¬ 
green Plaza's own Fantasy 
Island, located in the South 
Mall where yon can register 
to win your very own fantasy. 

Also on hand wU be 
games such as Space Lad- _ _ --- 
der, the Mouse Gartm, the ^*^Bty‘Tj»* Cwmiilanion*8tegionai offices are Usted below. 
Bowling Game and tite 
Birthday Game for cMIdten 
of all ages to try their hick 
at wini^ stnflM toys an 
and other fun fined prises. 

A formal fuhion show will 
be held with ftil fsshiona . . _ ^_ 
from aU the Evergreen Fla- fteMtiee. V the Honse's adndnistratar b not responsive to 
zaparticipatiag stores. oouoema. yon can report your complaints to either a 
■ • regional office cf the State Dqmrtnsent of PUbHcHealtii or 

to the State Department on Aging's Nursing Ifame Om- 
budsmaa ftegram. Both ageneba investigate oomplaiate 
and answer questions from residents, their frunffies and 

'hll'nSd^fi Bienda, empiogfees and other dtizena oonoemed about long 
-PUXOOO term care for the eMeriy.- The Aging OrUbudsmen can be 

Fblice Officers recently at- (»fctro North) and 217/785-1568 
res as part of Sheriff Si^ aiM filed with both 
s on education to enlimme 

Fifteen contraete - ranging from $107,000 to $653,000 - chance to win free Dlinob 
have been awarded for various highway prqjecb in Cook State Lottery Tickeb right te 
County outside the City nf Chicago, the Dliiiob Department the center square of Ever- 
of Transportation said today. Nine are in the south and green Plazal When you re¬ 
southwest area. ceive a “Lottery Bonanza 

These are the amounb of the contracts, tire projects Ticket", free from the Pb- 
and the contractors awarded the contraete. Cosb of the nine za's Information Booth, just 
bcal contracts total $2,057,371. scratch off the square to 

$290,152; roadway lighting of 103rd Street, between Aus- seeifyou'rea winnar. 
tin and Crawford Avenues. In Oak Lawn; Commercial Light Alo^ wih the chance of 
Company, Chicago Ezpected completion; Decembers. winninglottetyticfceto.shop- 

$284,729; constmetion of a highway lighting qfstem from pets will have the chance to 
Cork Avenue to Roberts Road aloiig 79th Street and along register for the use of one 
Archer Road to 79th Street, b Justice; LAS Construction year, a brand new Topza 
Company. Chicago. Work b espected to begin Noveinber 1 Lincoto Mercury. The dtaw- 
and be completed by May I. ing wUI be held on Saturday, 

$279,995; modernization of traffic signab at 127th Street - 
at its Intersection with Paulina. Marshfield and Ashland b ^tewugvnivnLffg-vl 
Bbe Isbnd and Cabinet Park; A.C. Schulman Eleciric ^ 
Company. Work b espected to begb November 27 and be fw-i • • y-, 
completed by July 1. I I ^ 

$279,909; resurfacbg of 127th Street, from Crawford to ”'****■*& VA, 
Interstate 294 in Abip; Park Avenue, from Route I to IS4th Five Cook County Tin ilfTi 
Street; and Chcbgo Road, from Cabmet River to 161st tended b-service trabiim conn 
Street; ^Uagher Asphalt Corporation, Thornton. Expected J. Elrod's on-gobc emphaab 

A the department's services to flu 
S222.S4b; resurncmg Western Avenue, between Route Sgt. Chsey Ga'*'»«»»*t. Fbcm 

30 and Flossmoor Road, b Olyinpb Fields and flossasoor; the Management Srr^dffe Bun 
S.G. Hayes A Company. Martdim. Wort b espected to the Advanced Mice findart 9 
begb October 28 and be completed Novearter9. Bnii^<. -lyMiu,. Mr-insrmrnt. T1 

$187,498; resurfrubg SSth Street, between Wolf Road JacksonviHe, Fb! 
and Route 45. at LaGrange Ifighlaads and Countryside; Investigatar Charln mn of 
Crowley-Sheppard Company. Espected completion; Oct- m gie bvestig 

, Advanced Course to Obsbal I 
$176,702; lesurfKbg 47th Street, between Prairb Ave- Anahsb interviews bCUcano. 

nueandJoM Road. bMcCUokand Lyons; lebdngerhfid- Officers Ernest NeebandM 
States Paving Compasny. HVhide. Expected rnmpbtinn; Dbpatcher Fhher. aH of 

tendedthe 13th Annual LEADS__, n-i,,,,, 
SI7S.ni;consttuctionofa highway Rghtbgqrstem along Data System)OiMerencebSptMbld. 

Harlem Avenue, hetween lS9lh and 167th Streets, b Tb- Officer Neely b assbned to t^ PUuMw i^mi mmA rw 

$159,959; coustmetion of a street fighting qrstem b Bbe- 
blaad; Schulmaa Company. Wort b espected to begb De¬ 
cember I and be coa^deted by June 1. . 

WMh one esceptiou. none of the affected roads wrt be 
dosed to traffic. However, there wHhe oocasbaal lane 
doauics. gr the bcal Shrine Cbhs. are hnlib^ a FREE OBTHOPED- 

On al the padecte moMtbte are cautioned to he alert QVOC on Octehm 26. 19R3. The dub wM hu haM at 

Plows Council Lundieon 
The Eighth Ammal Plows ConncR on Agte Lnache 

Hold Flee Qinic 



House Walk Committee Group 

SHIREY EXCLUSIVE 

With today’s taxes, inflation, interest rates and confusing 
array of investment/savings options, managing your 
money is more difficult than ever. To do it property, you 
must have a sensible, realistic Financial Plan...a specific 
program that helps you identify your objectives, and deter¬ 
mine the steps to take to attain those objectives. Our Per- 

sonaHzed FsiarKMi Planning Service can create the plan 
tor you and your family. 

Here’s How It Works 
• ANALYSIS: We collect information concerning your as¬ 

sets. Kabimies. income, taxation, insurance and invest¬ 
ments- as well as facts about your personal prefer¬ 
ences arto attitudes about different types of invest¬ 

ments. 

• STRATEGIES: We review various strategies to deter¬ 
mine which are most appropriate tor you in the tight of 
the intormation you have presided us. 

• ACTIONS: We present your personaMzad Finan^ 
Plan, kidudtog a recommended program of action 
based on your resources, your needs, your objectives 

AFFORDABLE 
CADILLAC TRADE-INS 

1979 1979 
FLEETWOOD COUPE DEVH 

4 Door. Firwnlit Blue. Leatlwr 
interior. TIH Wheel. Cnilae Con¬ 
trol. Beer Oefroeter. AM-FM 
Stereo/Tepe Decl(.8tld»8B5A 

1978 
BlilCKPARKAV 

1978 
COUPE DEVILLE 

YOU OWE IT TO YOURSELF 

•6295 I *3995 

75 OTHER MODELS & YEARS 
DISPLAYED 

IN OUR USED CAR SALON 

6406 JilrtlUU.riiiiiliysiie.1.60525 
ATTN: TtoLaMiel 354-4716 

< 



STANLEY 

Package Of Legislation To Spur Economy 
Stale ■epMMatativcHaiiy“BM*’TOn«a(D-OikI.swa) fey tolw|pc«toa«liaadptpanwfc. 

today uaoiiwMdttetDmmliMriMBdacaavffllieMive ‘TUataoiieoftlMaaitoicitiagndiMavativeeooaai 
_ _ packafcorprapasabdeotgMdotlidlpapweoowMdcdevel- developmeiit oHotH hi the coiyqr.” YoibM aaM. “1 

The college night OB October 17. win pteaantstiideiita and opaMotfeillllnoia. only does it enoonfage inrraiaed private aoeter fewcffeB 
paicnta with an oppottwdty to lean about a BMltitiide of Htoiae BOi 2290. oo-qionaated by Yonnll. ia deaigBod to in busiiieaa espaaaioa birt it doea ae wllh the laaat tavol 
post-high school edncaional pcogtanu. tiM»tw<ttwg the iol- provide adegnae flaandag* at icaannaMe rates, for saaaU meat of state goveminent.** 
lowiag; coO^. naivotsities. basiaeaB schoob. vocattoaial to aaedinai sised busiaesaes. with the leest iavotvemeat by The legistotian was developed by HiaelB Hoase Speal 
schools, nuisfeig schools, aad the anaedaervioes. thestate. Michael J. hfadigaa sad DeawcntfcaMafhan of the Hoi 

Approafenately ISO represeatatives ftoiB both public and “The biggest ptoblem Csciag moat basiaesses today is in cooperstioa with DHaoisbasiaeaB sad Unaaeial leaden, 
piivate. large aad saiall. stale aad oat-of-otate achools will the availabilfey of low-cost flaeiiriag needed to espaad aad 
assemble at Mother McAuley aad Brotfier Ike IQ|^ create aew J^.” YoareO said. “This program provides 
Schools begfemiag at 7:30 p.m.oaMaaday. October 17. * a S22Smillioa loan program thatreqaitesaobamediate state 

There will be three periods of tweaty-Ow mfemtes each. cash aad a miafanum of credit.’* 
At the end of the third period, there win bee flfteeamiaute The legislatioa creates the laaared ladnstriai levenue 
period of time far stadeats to vlefe with spedflssepeaaeato^ Bead psogram to ssB 8225 asHHoo la bonds that wM be Im^ 
tivcs far qpestkms end answers. At OilS^.mt Acre wOThe^ ed'Arou^.p1vate lbadfag ii>WR*tfansto eIfal^ ^s^ss- 
a fiaaacial aid preseatattoa hr the AaMotium at 111111180* *""0*. The tamu wHF Be hiaaied>ifB 830 ariBwa flbm aisle 
McAuley and in the Gym at Brother Bice. /peBsioaluadsthatwillberepaidovera20-yearpeiiod.Aa- 

Juniors aad Seaiors will receive a Hat of coUeges and uni-v ' other 810 miUioa ia peaska fhads wiH beearmufcedjto 
versfeles that arUl be represented. TM program is open to venture capital investments in prejecls with the potential 
JunioraadSenior studmits aad their pareats only. We trust to create new Jobs. 
fast those individuals wiH take advaatage of this terrifk In addfeka. the bUI consolidates Hiese programs and taro 
opportunity to confer arfeh many esperts in this field esisting industrial developmeat aad eavironmeatal finance 

Developmeat Finaaoe Author- 

rrSAGOUNmVDAZE 
ANMVEKSARY CEIEBRAIION 

McAuley And Rice 

The Christ Hospital Bkod Bank is spoaaotiag the fallow¬ 
ing comauiaky biood drives during October. Wedaesdw 
Ortober t%.fa30>a»nvto<ti30 p'.Ci.. TH^ Chrittliin-^ 
fage. MOl W. O^ge Dkfaei Ihesdky, OttObor O.Wa.te, 
to 2 p.m.. leavk Iflgh School. 177th aad Austia Ave ■ 
'*^"*:*^y* OchAw 30. • •.m. to 2:30 BrfB-. Ook Uwa Corn- 

Highway. rnunily High School. BSA aad Soufiiwe 
Saturday. October 29. 8 a.m. to r 

Church of Chicago, 79lh and Lawndak. 
Donating blood takes about 35 miautes, iaduding le- 

gistering, giving a brief aiedkal hktoty, mubugnt.^ g dm. 
pk medical screening aad actually giviiig blood. After do¬ 
nating the donor is aOowed to relai far a few mimites and 
enjpy refreshments provided by the Bkod Bank. 

Eligibk donors must be between the ages of 17 aad 65 
and wkgh at least 110 pounds. Donors should not skip 
meals aad nuiat not drink any akohoHc bbvetages within 
12 hours of donating blood. 

ifeopk not digibk to donate bkod inciude who 
have colds, flu or sore throats within a week of giviag bkod 
and those who have given bkod within the pest ei^ weeks 
Pregnant women are also temporarily bwH^bte. 

Other reasons far iaeHgibiHty are: astiuna or hnvfaver 

campus. 
Htmrs of volutneer work 

are recorded aad tim vohm- 
teer is allowed to take any 
non-credit course at the 
school free of diarge after 
completing 30 hom of 
volunteer asrignments. 

Seniors do clerical aasign- 
ments, aaaist with maU- 
ings, woik in the lihraty, 
ai^ with events conducted 
on campus and many other 
duties. 

Senior citixens interested every monA, aity Senior 
in becoming a MVCC volua- Citim can receive a free 
teer can contact the Center hearing screenhig at tiie Ser- 
far Community and Con- toma (^ter for Communica- 
tinniiv Education at 974- tive DiaottlerB., 7330 Col¬ 

lege Drive. Paks Heights. 
If interested, contact the 

center at 361-2121 far an 
OFFICEOPTHE eppolntment time. Thk test- 

COUNTYCLEBK 
COOK COUNTY, ILLINOIS 

118N.CLABKST. 
CONCOUBSE LEVEL 

The Village of Chicago Bidge invited bids by a qualified 
Notice is hereby given. C.P.A. for the purpose of being eatployediv the IWfage of 

pursuant to "An Aid in re- Chicago Bidge to conduct timk Sa^ aadit far the year Of 
ktion to the use of an As- May 1. 19S3 thru April 30. 19M. Interested perties are to 
samed Name in the conduct contact the VOIage Clerk. Maty E. Macarol. at the ViHage 
or transaction of Bushiess HaU located at 106SSS. Oak. Chicago Bidge, DHaois 60415. 
in the State.’’as amended. Bids are to be submitted no later than 4:30 p.m. on Tties- 
that a certification was filed day. October 18,1983 sealed to the Village CkeA. Bids wHI 
by the undersigBed wfeh the be opened during the regular board mee&g. Taesdmr. Oct- 
Omaty CleA of Cook «h«f 18.1963. 
County. The ViHage of Chicago Ridge reserves the tight to rqect 

FHe No. KS7111 on Sep- any/aHMds. , 
tember 20. 1983. Under the 
Aasamed Name of Craft RespectfhHysnbmitted 
cottage wfeh the phce of Mary E.Maearal.Vaiage CleA 
burinem located at 3SOOM _ VILLAGE OF CHICAOO RIDGE r..1 

Hearing 

LEGAL NOTICE 

LEGAL NOTICE 
NOTICE OF BID 

Before the football game alartSs you 
can put an end to thoee Irritating wood 
door oroblaina by InetaNifiQ a boautHul 
new Stanley UMalP ftaphoeinanl 
Entry Doprln about foree hounL 
Ineulalad alael oonetiuctlon offare NOVENA SPEAKBI 



Bidfe kteO has adiedHlwl ■ Mrthitay oaiabniloa 
Iwuhnrf^g October 19th ootinalm dmesh October 23rd. 
The MaB eelebntiiig ho aeeoad aMriweneiy, wU be decor¬ 
ated with a ooeotry flare thrmifhqet the eveet. Belactalii- 
oaeet la rchedaled each eight bcgliMdi^ wMi die Aippet 
Place, at 7 p.a.. ce Theiaday. Ochdier 13th aed Friday. 
October 14th. Shoppera caa elM lobby, the rovlaB tobot. 
ie Mo cowboy hat and de oe FHdgy. froei 5 to 9 p.aa.. aa 
he greeta thcqnieta throoghout the Man. 

On Satardqr. October ISth Chicago Udge Mayor Begeee 
Siegel. wBI Cet the birthday cake, a the Oaaebe Coett. at 
II a.m. Deting the parfy. Deneia Johoaoe wHl be oe hand 
to eotertafai arith Ua atyle of coaetry amalc. Later, far the 
Foiuitaia Court, at 1 p.m.. Marvie Labahn. a aatiouaMy 
kaewe Squaw Daace CaHer wU ahew abappaia how to 
whblUTIbii arf'ind d^mv. comitiy mosic avers din IK- 
teetotha Bhiagrass aouadaefthe W'Mwood Pk^dn Bi^.' 

The Pickera win be badi oe Saaday. at 1 aad 3 p.m.. fol- 

Bowaua wU pctiocai Wadaoaday. Oetober 19lh IhreaiB 
Friday. October 21at at 7 p.ak. io dw Fbuataia Court, ea 
Saturday. October 22ad at 2 aad 4 p.ai.aa«iSaaday. Oct¬ 
ober 23td at 1 aad 3 p.ai. n 

Included in Suturday'a achedule ia Diac Jock^ Bob Day- 
ton of WJEZ, Cbnatty ladio. Dayton w^ broadcast Iw 
from Chicago Udge MaU tor three (3) hours, begiiiaing at 
noon. Daytoa win be on die air with npdalaa oa what’s 
happening ia the Man aad with aurprlsea Mr everyoae. 

Chicago Udgs Man is open Moadqr daongh Friday. 10 
a.ni. to9p.ni.; Satnnhqr. lOa-aa. to5:30p.ni.: and Sunday 
II s.ni.toSp.ai. 

Chicago Rite MaU is tocatod at 9Sth Street and lldge- 
land Avenue. CUcago Ridge MaU ia a developoBeat of Ken 

BielkdDiSa 

lowed by Dennis Johnson on Monday and.Tnesdtor. at 7 and 
8 p.m. 

The Am continues on when Joe Bowman, “The Straight 
Shoter” and Ambassador of OoodwOI from die Sttoe of Tes¬ 
sa. demonstrates his ridU in the art of frnqr ^in handling 
and predsioo rifle shoodng. 377-01 

^aJr OMfl 
"The Community Bank" 

11900 S. Pulaski Road • Alsip. Illinois 60658 * Member F.D.I.C. • 389-9400 

The Alsip Bank and Trust now offers a range of 

flexible CD options - including a brand new 1 year 

CD with a guaranteed high rate for the full term. 

I ' Ha- s i: ■ 
'U 1 hI ' ’A fc IJ-’d rr i A I 

t -f ■ -'Jf < 1* •• Ir-rn- 

A ' '^•LR ’ U A. 

'APS'''*. 1«. 

a ■ ■ a - g ' • f ' 

LBOALNOnCB 
FOtUmONVAIUIlCB 

Inland Steel Container Compauy located at 4300 West 
130th Street, AUp, Illinois has fltod with dm Bnvlranmeatal 
Prateetkm Agncy and PoOndon CoMrol Board a petition 
for vartonoe. Tide a of the Bsviionnmntal Ptotoedon Act 
provides for individaal varianoes upon proof by the Ped- 
douer thot compHanfe with specific provisious of the Act, 
related r^uladons or Board orders would hnpoee upon the 
Peddoner aa "aiWtriry aad uareaaoaahle hardship.” The 
Peddoner aBeges each a hardship, aad requests a four year 
variaaee from volatile otgenie compound lunlsainn liitte- 
dous for Its metal container ooadag opornthms. 

The Bavtaonmental Itotecdon Agimcy aoHclts the views 

Clerk of the PaUudon Control Board, 309 West WasUngtoa. 
Street. Chicago, nUnois 00606, prior to October S. 1983. If 
an obiecdoo ta tecrived by that date, the WIndon ConM 
Board is reqirired to eondnet a hearing on the peddon. 

September 22.1983 
Agency File 16891 

(^oJr OMfl Tvudit 
ANNOUNCES A NEW FULL LINE 

OF DEREGULATED CD’s 



Pcdos SD 117 
I Settles Strike MEMBER 

_ 
Actaciaitea - FMN4e4 I88S Of Tht 

Southwest 

- Messenger Press. 

I MftohBtuAisodfton Inc. 

School reopeaed ia Pskw 
Eleineiitary School District 
117 Tuesday when teachers 
ratified a one-year contract. 
The strike lasted one week 
apd affected 109 teachers 
and approiimately 2,700 stu¬ 
dents in Palos Hills and 
Hickory HUIs. 

Among the terms in the Walter H.Lys«n 

(^IITlAints 

Soutln^st 

WALTER H. LYSEN 

ruDiivnvr 

PtiMistwd Ev«r THuaSOAV 

THE PUBLISHERS OF 

' MIOLOf HfAM-BREMEM MESSEffQER 
ORKLAWMIWOEPENOENT . 
THE WORTH CITIZEN 
THE PALOS CITIZEN 
HICKORY HILLS EDITION 
THE CHICAGO RlOQE CITIZEN 
EVERGREEN PARK COURIER 
BEVERLY NEWS 
MOUNT GREENWOOD EXPRESS 
ALSIP EDITION 
SCOTTSDALE—ASHBURN INDEPENDENT 
BRIDGEVIEW INDEPENDENT 
BURBANK-STICKNEY INDEPENDENT 
ORLANDTWP. MESSENGER 

FUItonS-2425 
ManOHiotaadOW. 147lhSt. 

MMMMan. lll.aOMS 

Fight Vote Fraud 

Inwrafaircftaadci 
He died the aMsdu 

fine as eenlnl In cflhrt 
tin* day HMce than TOO 
aim aad aOO hncalta 

cent salary increase and the 
reinstatement of four tea¬ 
chers who had been laid off. 

The teachers are not sa- 
::|iffod' completely With: 
settlement twr mepted iNk 
one-year pact in hopes a 
more favorable agreement 
can be made in next year’s 
negotiation. 

Kusper 

Cook County Sute’s Attorney Richard M. Daley recently 
proposed the establishment of a nation-wide council to fight 
vote fraud when he testified before a United States Senate 
Subcommittee hearing in Chicago. 

The Subcommittee for Constitutional Affairs of the Senate 
Judiciary Committee, chaired by Senator Orin Hatch (R- 
Utah), was holding the hearing at the Diitsen Federal 
Building to investigate federal government measures 
against vote fraud. 

Citing the benefits of cooperation between Cook County 
area election agencies, Daley proposed establishing joint 
efforts on a national level with a Coordinating Council on 
Election Fraud. Composed of federal, state and local of¬ 
ficials. the Council would provide a forum for officials 
^throughout the nation to share experience and ideas for 
cteaner elections. 

As one of several local law enforcement officers to 
address the Subcommittee. Daley also described the role 
of the local prosecutor in deterring and prosecuting vote 
fraud. 

He cited the massive election day operations of his office 
as central toeflbrts to deter fraud. On ally given election day 
mote than 700 trained personnel - over 500 protecutors and 
200 investigators and staff- are sent out to poOs to guard 
against fra^. 

“Other law enforcement agencies send election-monitors 
into th efield.” Daley said. “But tire siae and scope of our 
program is unmatched by any local agnecy.” 

Before election day every State’s Attorrmyla Office elec¬ 
tion worker attends a training session. 

The workers are then assigned to tire field in pairs. 
Problem precincts are identified before the election and 

two attorneys are stationed in them throughout the day - 
from before the polls open until the baBols are deliveted to 

the counting station. 
Becanse nursing homes can be holbedsof fraad.two ex- 

pwienced election workers are stationrd in every nursing 

the ejection personel visit their as- 

StaalayT.Ki 

The Btae lab 

17lh, at BiM P.M. at lha D 
CanUn Reataarant, (fte^ 
mai4y lha Iran Hanaj 28M 
Waat mih Street, Bhw 

Man Burned^ 

Space Heater 

Is Blamed 
Steve Ttoeper, 20. of 9116 

Mulligan in Oak Lawn eras 
listed in critical conditiaa 
at the special bum unit at 
Cook County Hospital Mon¬ 
day after suffering thM- 
d^ree burns over 90 percent 
of Ms body. 

The accident, whkh in- 
Jared three friends of the sm 
VC rely burned Ttosper. ap- 
pareiitly resnited from ^ 
space heater in Tteaper’s 

hd the nwane 
Oak Lawn fire 

We’re in the middle of National Newspaper Week (October O-iS) and AU POINTS takes 
time out from the local poHtical arena to publish a message from our Commander In CWef. 
PraiJdHti Rbagsa whites ti» effort.of the »ress invtiw«.letterJJeip^fl|e Wlp»f.i the -Pkib^ 
Hsheta thewer “A-Priw Ptettr Ihsmocracy’e Ffrsl Defciilse“T^.S, 

• fr fr 

THE WHITE HOUSE 

WASHINGTON 

NATIONAL NEWSPAPER WEEK 
[•TiiTnTTa 

Since the founding of this natUm* freedom of the presk 
has been a fundamental tenet of American life. The 
flconomic freedom that has earned us such great bounty 
and the precious freedoms of speech and assembly would 
have little meaning or be totally nullified should freedom 
of the press ever be ended. There is no more essential 
ingredient than a free, strong, snd independent press 
to our continued success in what the Founding Fathers 
called our "noble experiment" in self-government ^ 

Today, as we survey the globe, we find increasing hos¬ 
tility to the principles of open communication. Both the 
governments of many nations and certain international 
organisations advocate or enforce policies alien to a firee 
flow of ideas. This promotion of censorship reflects a 
manifest fear of the truth and deprecation of the great 
importance of liberty to human advancement. 

The theme of this year's observance of National 
Newspaper Week, "A Free Press - Democracy's First 
Defense,” helps focus attention on the essential role of 
a free press to the progress and developiiient of demo¬ 
cratic institutions. This occasion also serves as a 
,rentoder of tifte singular worth of a free press to the 
well-being of our country. As Thomas Jmerson wrote, 
"Our Ubwty depends on the fireedom of the press." 

Throuf^iout National Mewspaq;>er Week, all Americans are 
pleased to note the many contributions of the men and 
women of our nation's press to the preservation of the 
First Amendment's guarantee of fireedom of the press. 
Of the forces shg^dng the destiny of our civilisation, 
none is more crui^ to our ftiture than the reamonsible 
reporting and truthfiil analysis of the events of our 
era. I commend your dedicated efforts in pursuit of* 
their goals. 

Strong Country, 
Strong Press Inseparable 

Star optetetaH of Ita af- tarn 
fraeS. Ob aqr givea dee- Tha 

“Oar Wbatf 
'Uaiari I Mi of at 



rwir'riiiMn Marty iMaa 0td Oblifct) 
tadty aaMwwatf tbal fta vM ba iVBiBg 6r ra-alaetiHi hi 
WM. “Whwi aiy tam la caflilaJ tat yaar, ttwMbatoa 
yaaia afawa tha paepla af tha Third DIatrirt Brat dM wa tha 
haMT of aandfaic aw ta Waahlaglaa an thair bahdf. Vrom 
my pafart af vlaw, It haa baaa aa <1^1 aad fcMiifag 
tIaM aad with tha vatan aappart, I hapa ta caallaaa.” 
^^laaa, wha haaaaryad aa tba Jatfelaijr aad latantata 

af tba faapartaat aad pawaHU Wtya aad Maaaa Caavrit- 
tae. ‘Tha aipariaaca aad aaalority I hava (ahMd avar tha 
yaara has ai^ m» a battar advaeata af aiy caaatitaaata* 

He’U 

Run 

*Ganis of balaad," aa 
eveahig af ttadMaaal Mah 
maak aad dance aponaoied 
by the Mah Mnatriana An* 
aodatian of Chicago aad' the 
Fhmda O’NaOl Mnaic Club, 
will bo bald Snaday, October 
16. 

The prograai win begle at 
7:30 p.m. ia die andItoriniB 
of. Mother McAnley High 
School aad wHI flnture' whi- 
nen fatafagingi denclbg and 
inatiuaiental mnaic from 
competition eventa in be- 
land. The 1983 tour ia tlw 
12th annual concert tour ip 
the United Statea aponaoied 
by the Iriah Muah^na Aa- 
aociation <Cbnhaltaa Ceol- 
tolri Eireann). 

Ticketa are S8 for indivl- 
duala, S4 tor atudenta aad 
$20 for a famUy. and may be 
purchaaed at Mother Me 
Auley High School prior to 
the concert or at Ow door the 
evening of the program. 

SURPRISI „ 
TO FIND BOTH BIG PROTF^TION 

and fast cash 
build UP... AT LOW COoT 

d J. Ehnd, Hehaid M. Daiay, 
K. (Naoa a^ Ikhaed J. Mart- 

AMermant Babert KalaHi aad Mkhaal Shaahan. 
Tiwnahty Snpaivliawi Inwieaca P. Cnlatta, ■aymaad 

Martina and Jaaeph McCarthy. 
Stale LegMalarai Mchaid Kdfr.Teny A. Stecna, JanMa 

KeaM and Aadrew J. McGanik 
The Thbd Ca^iaaalaaal DMilet andaewead canaMerahle 

changeahilh 1982 leappartlanaMrd bat ■nraahMIcnlaa that 
other than the normal need ta acqnnMl hhnaetf and Ha ataff 
wMh the acetal hrnndarira Md peapladBvoleedJt haa heen 

“I Imve laand that, aa the federal level, there la no dk- 
iinctlaa between the vetera* ceaoerBn.1hepeaple af bath dfr- 
ifieta are amriied aheat Jaha, hdlatha, fatare aecerity aad 
peace. I haae to caallBae ta repeaaaat thaae hmeieata In 

Traffic Patrols 
The miaais Sate Police will begin Hs Coaceatrated Traf¬ 

fic Eaforcemeat Program (CTEP) this month. Aa a resah 
of a grant ftaca the Natiaaal Tta& Safety Adadaiitratioa. 
lands are aBocated thraagh the tHaoia Departnmnt of Traa- 
sportalioa to hire-back off dnty State Troopers, to eaforce 
strict coa^rheace of the traffic laws. The patrols are located 
ariihia specific areas edich statiiticaBy indkate frerpmal 
ocitacaces of traffic acc Heats, 

WhhiB Distikt Foar (aoathera Cook Omaty). the coacea- 
iiatcd cafarceaaeat wH take place oac DL 39« (from MO 
to Sieger Boad). U.S. Bt. 30 (from BL 394 to the II./ 
lad. Stale Uaei. MO (from IB. 394 to the BL/lad. State 
liae). aad IB. ffi. 83 (from the Dapage/Cook Coaaly Line 
lolB.Bt.7L 

District Foar Troopers iailmled ower 2.700 cnfaaceaaeal 
contacts aiithia the dbewe meatmaed patrol areas, between 
October of 1982 aad January of 1983. 

Cii// ItKl tiSk toi //if (h t.1ll\ 

LUTHERAN 
MUTUAL 
UFE 

HRrtteQt my • Wimriy Iowa 50677 

H tMs b the year... 
Plan your money 
as carefully as you 
plan your honey* 
moon, anniversary 
or vacation trip. 
See us for tip 

. packs, travelers 
checks, foreign \ exchange, wire 
service, and many 
other financial 
services to make 
your trip safe 
and pleasurable. 

FIRST NATIONAL BANK 
OF EVERGREEN PARK 

CLEARING BANK 



rAOit-nDiiDATfOcnMBiis, ms 

Black Mb Gold fram 
South Dakota 

a special gift tor 
5th 

nBaaiULOOunoi 

A. TMt dipMb «n lha oraw 
oonww wff w irTnim 
nanw. Far aaawaila, H lha 
ttma^ mrm la MMad, aa- 
aaaarva acKNnar imi'aMcni to 
torn may laad W an a>oar R 

oanalaBim and ma la knaam 
_ aa oananan liaart bum. 

a «Mal aan a CbbapmMla 

Intpirad by the btnity of tho Black Hills 
of South Dakota, eoMsmlth Henri LaBlau 
craatad unlqua trl-oolor gold iawalry In 
1870. Goldsmiths from South Dakota 
continue this tradition todav using the 
three color of love to oraata the finaet 
authentic Black Hills Gold Jawalary. 
These dasslc designs are a vary lovely 
gift for your sweetheart. Prioas start at 
Just $30.00. 

C^^iUeka c^etpekn 
14121 S.Cioero A¥e.Cicatwood 

385-1159 

^ PoNowImq 8 comptal# 
aiaal aaamlnatlon and x-ray 
abidy, Uw wM laeala ttia Irrl- 
lalad narvaand ramova liw Irrl- 
todon by canaall^ ttia varta- 
bral nilaallQnnianl. 

«S08.KsB 
43443S3 

All Points 
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Keeps You 

.Infonned 

OL Rotary 
Chutes in the telephone 

( indiwtry are coming at a fut 
and furious pace; changes in 
systems; changes in rates 
and changes in services. 

To discuss some of the Ill¬ 
inois Bell’s innovations, 
Bell's Mike Sutko has been 
booked as speaker for the 
Monday (October 17th) 
meeting of the Oak Lakm 
Rotary Dub. 

Members will convene for 
luncheon at 12 noon at the 
Oak Lawn Holiday Inn. 

Jog^gDay. 
ShBd<^.,{)c«ber 23 wffl’bb' 

the day for the Sixth Aimnal 
Evergreen Earfc/Oak Lawn 
National Joggiiig Day 10,000 
meter run. 

The run will start from 
Mother McAuley High 
School, 3737 W. 99th Street 
with registration beghmicg 
at 7:00 am. The race will 
startatSHIOam. 

The registrathm fee is 
SS.OO and T shirts will be 
issued to participants. A- 
wards wUl be presented to 
winners in all age groups, 
including the over 60 dass. 

Pre-registration can be ac¬ 
complished during regular 
busfaiess hours at the Oak 
Uwn VUIage HaU. The haO 
is located at S2S2 Dnnike 
Drive. 

For further informatian 
can Richard O’NeiU at 636- 
4400ext. 245. 

Honor Alumni 
SXC Homecoming 

Alumni Homecoming wUI be held Sunday. 16. at 
Saint Xavier College. 37D0 If. lOSid St. 

Events wU indade an ahwniil maaa at 11 AM hi the col- 
lege reoeptioo room, fonowed by a p*iamp.g— branch at 
12 noon. Special recognition is planned for graduates of the 
golden anniversary dass of ’33 arid the 1958 silver anniver¬ 
sary dass. 

Featured in the day’s activities wm be a slide presentation 
of the history of Saint Xavier College and presentatim trfrbr 
1963 alumni scholanhip wiimers and honorees. The 1963 
scholarships were prasented in honor of two area 
Fbyatn BurUlsrt Bofllun' anA EBBan Cha^nx 
beibmembetaeftt»SXC aliidinniictord. 

Mrs. Hofhun is a fMUi grade teacher at Burr Oak SdMd 
in Calumet PnbHc Sdiool District 132. A Bevedy resident, 
she chairs the memorials and evangdism ^ 
Morgan Fatfc United hfetbodist Choidi where she also 
teaches aduH Bible classes. Mrs. Hoffinan is vice pnsident 
of the Calumet Teachers Oigaaiiatkia and a member of the 
Illinois state and national Sdenoe Teachers Aaaodatians. 
She and her husband Standy, are parents of fovdiildien. 

LOlian Robinson teaches i—"»i«^ lU—MHffft students at 

junior high levd in Chicagoli^ Schod District 127M. She 
is a member of the St. Unus Guild, the Marist Alunmi 
Mothers* Club and the hlodier hIcAnley Movers’ Qub. 
Oak lawn residents, she and her husband, Rdieit, are pa¬ 
rents of fimr diUdren. 

Mrs. Robinson earaed her badidor*s degree at 
Xahrerin 1956 and her master’s degyoe in 1977.. Mrs. Hoff¬ 
man received her bachelor’s degree In 1966 and a master’s 
inl973. 

Reservations fbr the branch an availaUe Smugh the 
SXC Aumd Office. For infbrmation. caB 779-3300, ext. 312. 
Also honored wiU be menibecs of the classes of 1938, ’43. 
’S3.’63.’68,’73 and’78. 

Committee menibers for the 1963 Homecoming i«»rfo4r- 
Barbara Robertson Kem ’57. of CUcago’s AsKbura neigh¬ 
borhood; Elaine Lovato ’70. Pdos HlBs: Anrdio Metenda 
’76,OakLawa; JoanNeeaonNdaon ’45. Mbnan; Margaret 
O’Giady’80. Beverly; Sister Dorothy Marie Peachon. RSM. 
’19; Margaret Riedle ’33, Evergreen Huk; Geraldine Bin- 
kus’82. Tinley Puk; UBian ChaRfrinx Robinson ’56 and’77, 
Oak Lawn; and Richard WojnarowsM *75. Worth. ' 

V’ER 

E*V*E'R*G’R*E*E*N P-L*A*Z’A 

LEGAL NOIKE 

VILLAGE OF EVERGREEN PARK 

PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREOT CHVEN that the Board of 
Trustees of the VBIage of Evergreen Pmk will meet as a 
Zoning Committee far tire purpose of holding a pubhchear- 
ing concerning changes to the Zoning Ordinance of the 
Village of Evergreen Park. Said meetfog shall be held at 
7:30 P.M. on Monday, November 7,1983, far the board room 
of the Village HaB. 9418 S. Kedxie Aveime, Evergreen Park, 
HHnois. 

The proposed chaiiges to die Ifoniiig Ordinance indude 
deleting “churches and temples’’ as an aOowed use in the 
“A" first residential district (Sec. 34-3); “churches 
and temples” as an aBowed use far the “B” vecnrai resi¬ 
dential district (Sec. 34-4); deleting “private dnb not used 
for hotel purposes" and “institirtioa of an -An-tinMi, 
pUfowthropic. or eleemosynary nature’’ as sBownd uses in 
the “B” second residential district; (Sec. 34-4) arnTdelet- 
mg “churches and temples’’, “insthutiowal of an educa¬ 
tional. phBanthropic. or elemnosynary aatnic’’, “private 
dub", and “rrcrratinnal building and strnctnre” as aBowed 
uses in the “C” commercial disttict. (Sec. 34^. 

ANTHONY VACCO. Mivor 

LEGAL NOIKE 

FOBUC NOIKE B HEREBY <HVBN Itet a Pnbac Meet¬ 
ing wBI be heM on Monday Octeber 31. AJ>. 1983 at the 
toMSdlO PJi. at the do HaB of the do flf FWtos HRs. 
8555W.MI3rdSt..FMBaHBk.Hfanis.befrMdmifoaOim- 
miaaion to review Sectian 17JS3MO of the MnMdpal Code 
as R Pertaiaa to atmctmes to pdUfe park 

The pmMoner is do ef MnaUB^ do .Orancfl • Dan 



One Day-OneTrial 

Signed Into Law 

to SkoUe uder a new dKvit cant nie allairliv dwm to be 
randomly aelected from voting liato ""f——tome gao- 
grapUc looea, rather diaa from a oonnty-wide pooL 
regiatered votera living north of Bonammlt Bond wanld ho 
ra1leitihr^ry,itu^A»na«n. 

' Aroraaerviag laSlalSh o^^ fliig eodvcaiiheddfan'ad^ 
jacent paifcing garage and the availab^ of a coleletia 
which ia open from 7a.m tod p.m., aa weU aa tte comfort of 
a contemporaiy and cheefftd jny aaaem^y room. 

“The new one day-one tnO jHfy ayatem amhea better nae 
fo jorar honra”. Judge CometfHd aaid, “and providea 
greater twnventence for Jntota. while at the aame time, cote 
court coats and broadena participation by prafeaaiooalB and 
business people in Jury service.” 

A juror completes his obligation when die trial to which 
he has been sworn had ended. Jurors who ate chaHenged at 
voir dire sessions and not called to a courtroom on the day 
they are asked to serve, are dismissed at the end of tile day, 
and given a check for their service before leaving. Once 
assigned to a trial however, jurors must serve until the trial 
is terminated. 

The one day • one trial jury system was launched in De¬ 
cember 1978 in the fourth subnban ^strict of hfaywood. 
In January 1900, the criminal division at 2bth and Califor¬ 
nia implemented one day - one trial, and in Jn|y 1981. the 
sixth judicial district located in MatUiam adopted one ^y • 
Miet^. 

I Ckld; WAukegan^Ctihie ^ Stbpfier 
boaste g 9B percent oonrietien rate 

resonrees againat crime. 
“Waukegan has already given ont more than 841.000 In 

rewards.” bfadUgan said, “and whils that may seem Ke 
slot of money. & lesaHs are wdl wottii it. far two years, 
more tiian 17001^ have been received. 020 ieloniea have 
been solved, 546 people arrested, 8279,000 far narcotics con- 
fiacated and 8409,775 far stelan property recovered.** 

“The cooperation of the media is essential to prngrama 
such as this.** Madigan said- **Soiitetimes peo^ area*t 
even aware tiiat they*ve wMaesaed crimes, and reenact¬ 
ments of crimes in the media may bring thm people for¬ 
ward.** 

“The citiseas in our conununities have as mndi of an in¬ 
terest in law and order as tiie poHoe do,** Maagan said. 
‘*The poHce Gaa*t do It all and tUs program can hdp.** 

Feature Roller Skating Bear 
There*ll definitely be ' 

as-■ wamn--.^aa sonetning cuneicBi tmt 
Sunday aiternoon at BoOer 
Wheels Skating Bink, at 
13660 S. Ckero in Oeat- 
wood. 

The stellar attraction at 
3 o*clocfc win be Hank, the 

' free world*a <uif roller 
skating bear. Hank wfll do 
his 8 wheeled act as long as 

Rummage 
The Fall Rummage Sale 

sponsored by the United hfe- 
thoidst Women of the 94tii 
and Homan, Evergreen Park 
Church, win be b^ on Oct¬ 
ober 18'and 19. Sale hours 
will be 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. and 
7 p.m. to 9 p.m. on October 
18 and 9 a.m. to 3 p.m. on 
October 19. 

For rummage pkfr-np w 
further'iafacmation call lird. 
Rouen 4224IS74. Ifrs. Rol¬ 
ler 422-7881 or the dmreh 
office 422-8451. 

Read All Points seePi^^e 

Notice is herriry given tint a Public Hearing is being held 
on Monday, Octebm 24, 1983, at the Crertwood Village 
Han. 13840 So. Cicero Avenue, Crestwood, Dlinote at 7:30 
p-m- 

The purpose of the meeting is to consider a variation for 
the. construction of a frame addition to an existing frame 
house, located at 5539 W. 131st Street. Crestwood, IDiiiols. 

The request for variation is being made by Mattiiew St 
Jessie Inralaco of 5539 W. 131st Street. Crestwood. D., 
60445. Any and all interested persons or parties are invited 
to attend and vrin be heard. 

Blttpcctftdlya 
s/s Walter Ketto 

SKhliig groHith 
United New Concepts Fund is 
for the investor who wants to 
benefit from the dramatic inno¬ 
vations occurring in today’s 
technology, 

primarily mjmUBmt 
in common muiBnmm 
stocks of rei- mMUgama 
ativelynewor 
unseasoned 
companies in ...aMrtnl 
early stages nyw^il 
of develop- 
merit... and smaller companies 
in new or emerging industries 

where the opportunity for rapid 
growth is above average. 

Because United New Con¬ 
cepts Fund is an aggressive ■ investment. 

it entails 
above-aver¬ 
age risks. We 
endeavor to 
limit those 
risks through 

SMkiMtha fulltime pro- 
if fessional in- 
nwmmtwm. veslmerlman- 

agement and broad diversifica¬ 
tion of the fund’s investments. 

ENTER OUR 

JACKPOT 
GAME’l Thos. lilcliel at 312/3544716 

nek Up Your Ticket Today! 

No Ptarchase Nccesaary 



flRVIN FELD& KENNETH FELD'^ 

»• Ml ^ 

1 ^;HoWi 
TV aV WKl Hf a 

Working with 
concrete? Get the 
[ifoducttliatsmacl^-t''! tfiojob. 

CHICAGO STADIUM ROSEMONT HORIZON 

LOADING L OCATIONS 
158th and Ridgeland 

! 71 St af‘d Haisted 

fAGBI»-1HP1PAT.OCfOWU,nP_ 

I Save On Utilities I 
HoqteowMTB caa now uve 40% of their utility bHU by 

imtallini a progiaai (a package of low coat producta) in 
their hiaie. The SO/SO Prajpani was developed tv United 
States Dept, of Energy (DOE) and tested at Oak BMge Na¬ 
tional Labs. ‘ 

The SO/SO Program is an energy conservatian program 
developed by DOE. designed to save 30 to SO percent of a 
homes energy costs, h does this by tonplementing low cost 
measures to address the SO most common energy problems 
in the American home. The program is designed to be car¬ 
ried out by the private sector, d according to Jennings t. 
Haitsell. the program manager at DOE. He says the SO/SO 
Program wil) improve the total elliciency of your present 
heating, electrical and water systems by 40 permt. 

There ate private contractors in 35 states presently In- 
. stsWng the program. They have a GUADAKEK tint is> 

backed by a Nattonat bisurtnce company. The OUABAH- 
TEE insures the homeowner they wIB hwe a two or thrte 
year payback. 

Church Regrets “Scandal” Label 
The Ashbum Baptist Chuith. 3M7 W. 83rd Street, has pl^.^ We also reyetted that th^t^ E0o»^ 

paid 8S40.402towvCT200 people who had made reaervatioiM referred to the terafa^ as a wand^ (7-12-81) udt^ 
in a dmich-aponsored senior citiaens comples in Otiand gi^g any wUeaee ^ inegulMltiea. We ware lUshMlied 

about the Economist’s wrongly sayhy the project was 
The project was terminated by the dmrch when the nwlti- ‘bankrupt’ (7-12-81) when no bnnkrnplQr relief was ever 

milUon dollar developer. Christian Services international, sought, and also r^tet the same paper inaccnrataly calling 
suffered coBapoe and was unable to Aiiflll its con- the people who made resetvatkms ’Investors’ (3-6-81). h 
tract with the church. At that point it was determined that was also unfoctnn^ that die same mperrefetred to the 
due to problems in the nadonal economy, inflation, high In- million doOars as iBsappea^ (38-81)^ nheu an aaAted 
terest rates and a total of 81.703.716 in fees assessed by statement by Boat. Marwkk. Mlt^ A Oampaiy had been 
Orland Park it was impossibie fer the pnject to survive, presented showing how the funds had bM used Inthede- 
When the developer. CSI. eras incapable of returning de- velopment of pejM- AIsA^lteifc dint the paper 
Pflrtt If 3999,957 to d««t* who had reservadoot tor claimed were ’lost (7-641) by die eldeily are now over half 
the proposed apartments, the church agreed to do so and rep^anddmdmrdils coiidniilngitaimyBMB^_ 
the reservadonists agreed to a five-year plan. Pastor Liyiis aho said. As of 
,,PUstor lteruon C. lyon»o8 dm Ashbum Bspttst Church : besnmadehr dep^ onapsyay. -te^hM^^ 
aakH ”Kwas ourdeep regreSthatiSHveD-tested ptan; meet-?' beeAteturmd.by’t^ c^rAi feavyg.s4ittiOT 6F8459J5S 
ing wWi widespread approval could not be brought to com- which is being remlttod In quartorfy payments according to 

the agreed upon plan. It Is all the more remarkable disf 
1?Aatlir4sc1 these refunds are being made to diese people St a time when 

the country has passed through the worst financial <Hp since 

Plumbing and 
Sewer Service 

r ^ We will clean complete eystem: 
•Rod Out Main Line *01000 Trape or Basin ^ 

•Rod All Drains St Sink Unes -WRh a One Year Guarantee 

aSHr.SwviM Only *37.80 tBSUTBB 
Explorers 

Explorer Scout Troop 
Number 2491. sponsored by 
SPARROW (SpecUl Park 
and Recreation Region of 
Worth Township) will be re¬ 
ceiving their badges for Em¬ 
ergency Preparedness, 
the troop’s weekty meedng 
on Octoter 21. at 3:30 p.m. 
This meeting will be open to 
the public. 

SPARROW U also inter- 
esled in storting other scout¬ 
ing troops for both boys 
and girls of various age 
groups. These troops are de¬ 
signed for those with special 
needs and activities are 
adopted to fulfill the needs 
of the group. Please call the 
SPARROW office for more 
information about the Ex¬ 
plorer troop or other scout¬ 
ing troops. 

SPARROW is a coopm- 
tive of four park districts 
organized to provide year 
round recreation for those 
with disabilities or specail 
needs. These districts are 
Alsip. Blue Island. Chicago 

Non-residents are welcome 
to partkipale but an addi¬ 
tional fire is required. 
For more information about 
the scoutin program and 
other SPARROW prognuns gJMM TmtoCt 
please caR the SPARROW w. f mim tn, 
office at 389-9423. wuim^m 

Ask US about these and other quality Genstar 
products for concete repairs. 

’4 WAYS TO PURCHASE TICKETS 

Buy Rich Black Dirt 
direct from the aoH fields 

Your Choice off pulverized 
rich sandy soil for garden or 
breaking up of heavy day 

OR 
Rich pulvefiiad farm aoH for 

*r^i*i “'“rr] 



Stale Trooper Receives Top Award 
Maria Hi Alumni 

Host A Social How 

idr high interest * 
and maximum flexiUlit)^ 

Chesterfield’s 7-day 
Notice Account 

The 7-Day Notice Account is a sdid, 
short term personal access account that 

also earns higher interest 

Your account is paid a rate of eantings 
that is changed only once per tnontti. Yet, 

your funds are always available urithout 
penalty on no more than 7 days notice. 
Deports can be made at anyti^. And, 

the 7-Day Notice Account is also federdly 
insured up to $100,000. Miidmum 

balance for the 7-Day Notice Account 
is $10,000. 

Chesterfield Federal Sax^ngs ^ves you 
not one, but two accounts that earn 
high rates of interest without tying your 
money up for an extended period. 
Chesterfield’s Money Market Account 
and Chesterfield’s 7-Day Notice 
Account Select the investment that 
best sifits your own individual interests. 

Chesterfield’s 
Money Market Account 
Only $2500 opens your Chesterfield 
Money Market Account which opens 
your door to earning higher interest 
And the interest rate is adjusted every 
week to remain competitive! Plus, your 
Chesterfield Money Account is federally 
insured up to $100,000. 

Best of aD, you can withdraw money 
from your account at any time. 
Unfimited withdrawals can be nnade in 
person, or you can write up to 3 checks 
per ironth. We’D even ptoxride you 
with personalized printed checks, free! 

This Week's Money Maiket 
Account Rate; 

Cunent 7-Day Notice Account Rate: 

The choice is yours. If you are tK>t certain 
which account is best for you, talk to one 

of our finaiKial counselors. They’D be 
happy to show you aU the benefits of 

botfi accounts and wiD answer any 
questions you may have. Come in to 

Chesterfield today, where you not only 
get hi^er interest, you get a choice! 

10001S Weston. C 
Phone (312) 

22W.LkicolnHwy.. Ffwriiiart.1. 60423 
Phone (815) 469-4900 (312)532-0035 
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Reviews— 
■ojr Sooat Thiop IMO 

which meets ia Oa Uira, b 
Mvtag s p^er drive Octo^ 
u thru October lA The 
scouts win take catdboanl, 
magaziaes. telephone books, 
•■d aewspqwfs. Proceeds 
from this drive wiU go to the 
■roa food paatiy to be shaied 
with the ana unemploy^ 

This is a praiect for Eagle 
Scout Candidate hfaifc Hack¬ 
er. Hems can be dropped at 
St. Louis De Montfort School 
89th and lidgeiand b Oak 
Lasrn. 

Conceri 
ABvedOafcateVbiiau^ 

contemporary Christian mu¬ 
sic wfll be performed by 
Epiphany on October 23ni 
at 8:45 A lldN) a.m. at the 
THnity Evangelical Lutheraa 
Church, 97th and Brandt 
Avc., Oak Laum. 

The Epiphany program 
win fosturu contemporaiy 
music, some fsmniar hymns 
and choruses. The concert 
win be A% interpreted b 
dgn language for the hnrbg 
bpaired. 

No admission fn win be 
charged. An offering wUI be 
taken at the concert. 

Ann Bennett 

422-0486 

Quite a few peraons are fighting colds or a ndid case of the 
flue doe more than likely to the ups and downs b the wea¬ 
ther. Hang b there. 

• ee 
g.Eee:Schonauerandlare'tectiiBg'f»r;a)IBMn:4bour^biiiwfr 
tagteam for Wednesday afternoon startfag at'148 fgifagt 
the Oak Uwn Bowl. Can me at 4224)486. 

• •• 
Congratnbtioasto Joe and Kathy NoUinger. who celebra¬ 

ted th^ third anniversary at a dinner party held ta their 
home on Sunday. October 9lh. May yon have many more. 

00* 

Michael Doilear. grandson of Jack and Betty Pdtes, re¬ 
ceived a plaque for doing 100 math problems b bas than 
two mbutes andhavingthem an correct Mtte b ta the ltd 
grade. Abo. Laura Fdtes. a 2nd grader, received an award 
for solving SO probbnu with a perfect score. Congrstada- 
thmstobitti. 

oee 
Loub Perschau representing Nwalkao High Pot nip 

Tent, hfiHtaty Order it the Cootb (MOQ and Ms wtfe Ln- 
cilb from 0.1. Can #11, MOCA, spent ttie weekend b 
Bloomington, where they attended the Homecoming dinner- 
dance gi^ for Barbar Klawitler. the supreme (national) 
preshtent of the MOC aiudliaties. 

• a* 

LesIbHanrahanwasttieguestofhonorataantptiaebahy 
shower held at the home of her mother, Mrs. Bobbb Jnbd 
and given by her sisters Karen and Su^. There were 45 
guest present. 

• •• 
“The Fashion Key” b the theme of ttie styb siiow being 

sponsored by the Sooth West Woman’s Onb on Wednes¬ 
day. November 2ad at the Lesington Hine. Clothing will be 
presented by Key Club Fashbn of Lansing. Cockt^ and 
boutique at 6 p.m. followed by dinaer at 7 p.m. The dona¬ 
tion b S12.00 and one may caB Marlon Kelly at 44S-SS99 or 
La Verne Wach at 424-S3S2 for reservations. 

The 6th annual Evergreen Parfc/Oak Lawn national 
joggbg day 10,000 meter run will be held on October 23M 
at Mother McAnby Mgh sdMxd, 3737 W. 99th street. wMi 
registration at 7 a.m. and the race starting at 8 a.m. One 

' ker at the VBIage HaB. Tte entry fee b S5 
he awarded to the winners tor aB age 

Women In Elxecutive Careers 
“Women b Executive Saba; A Career Opportunity” b 

the tide of a one day seminar sdwduled for Saturday, Oc¬ 
tober ISth and sponsored by die Career Planniag and Place¬ 
ment Center of Moraine Valley Community CoB^ie. 

The workshop b designed for women who have thought 
about a career b sabs but are not kure about ib require- 
menb, ways to enter the fbld. or what personal qualities 
are needed to be suocessftil. 

Workshop leader wUl be MarU3m DeLuca Zwiers, who 
served for two years b sabs and sabs management with a 
data and word procesring medb distributor. Zwiers was 
named the firm’s top biJm person for her energetk de¬ 
velopment of 200 new accounte b her first year on the job. 
She was later promoted to manager of sabs ooordinadm 
with responsibilities for sabs reprmentadve recruiting. 

Durbg the Moraine VaBey workshop, she wiB discuss hm 
personsi experiences, career opportuMdes for women ta 
sales, why women exoeB at sabs and how to break into the 
fbld. 

The workshop wBI be held ta room A121E on the coBege’s 
Psios HUb campus. Fee for die workshop b $20. For more 
bformadon. and to rarister, caB the Career Planning and 
Placement Center at 974-4300. ext. 480. 

Exoellenoe In Education 
Pbsitive parenting wiB present Exceibnee ta Education 

at the Oak Lawn Library, 9Sth and Cook. (Meeting Boom A) 
on October 19th at 7:15 p.m. 

Guest speaker wfll he Mary B. Suflivan. She wfll be db- 
cussing how parenb contribute to “Excdlence ta Educa¬ 
tion’’. Fallowing her presentation. Mrs. SuBhran wfll ans¬ 
wer any quesdoru r^ardtag education and home inter¬ 
actions. 

Around Town 
The Oak Lawn Chamber of Keith Oslakovic, a seventh 

Commerce wanb to remind gmder at Simmons Junior 
everybody that the Fanners Hish Attends Oak Lawn 
Market will be open ta Oc- High School for an Honors 
tober. Awkbvari^offruib AHjegrs class. Keith scored 
and vegetables wiB stUI be better then 9S% ofhbclass- 
availabb. mates on the adiievement 

The Fanners Market b tesb given In Dbtrict 122. 
located on Wabash Avenue Hb socres qualified him 
between S2nd and Cook and ifm Scholastic Apt- 
b open every Wednesday Hude Test (Sat), a test given 
from 7 A.M. to 2 P.M. to coibge bound high school 

junior and seniors. Heith 
On pursday October 27th did so well on the SAT that 

IL *L *^P***®"<Mive ftom he offered the opportunity 
the Social Security Adminis- to take an Honors Algebra 
tadou j^l be at the Senior Ctass for credit. Keith at- 
Cea^ftom 1:30to3:30p.m. tends High School first per- 

Ine representative wifl be iod at Oak Uwn and re- 
rtb to answer your ques- turns to Simmons for the rest 
dons on Social Security and of hbdasses. 
Medicare related proMons. 

There is no contest in 

Mt. Zion Lutheran Church. District 126 where 
104th and Kostner Avenue ta candidates are seeking 
Oak Lawn gs <^*cciion to the five seats 
fifth annual arte and crafts "" Hazelgreen 
fob. Thb fun fflbd event WiB Ebmentaiy 
take place at the Church on 
Saturday. November Sth, Tuesday. 
ftom9AMtoSPM. ’ NwcmbcrS.ba.m.-Tp.m. 

As ta previous years Sacking re-ebetion to the 
arb and crafts that are uni- ' 
que and refreshment that are >2549 S. Tnpp. 
tasty wfll be offered. 

10929 S. Kolmar. Oak Lawn: 
and Kay Arthurs. 5040 

A «•_- ,ni _t 122nd Street. Alsip. 
All arc incumbents. Running 
for the 2 two sear terms aro 

ST '2207 Rexford. 
^ Kflpmrick Ave., be- Alsip and Gerald J. O Dwyer 

SlSSwSSS’w^St n.M9LecRo«l.Abip. 

Lllr c. PodlecU. 10325 

S?prto"?Sti SS 

and T-shirto _ 
groups of both sexes and the over 60 category. 

• •• 
Bebted but happy anniversary to Mr. and Mrs. Jack 

Schultz who ceMmtted theb 37th on October Sth. 

Daniel Gbrm. infont son of Glemi and Laura Ptadmeta- 
sU, was bapdaed at Trinity Lutheran Church on Ocbfoer 2nd 
with Dbne Sutor as sponsor and kfichael Piedtoctaski as 
witness. CongratulationsI 

• ** 

Mr. and Mrs. James Scheibd became parenb of a daugh¬ 
ter. Elizabeth Ann. bom September 29lh at South Suburban 
hospital. Omgratubdoiul 

• •• 

Johnson-Phelps V.F.W. post and ladies auxilbry wfll 
sponsor a drug and safety program ta the poet hafl, 9514 S. 
S2ad avenue, starting at 7:30 p.m. AB junior Hgh and 
schoobtudenb and thebparenb are invitad to attend. There 
wifl be speakers ftom the local and state leveb, followed by 
a queition and answer session. Kefteahmenb wiB be aei^ 
ved. Victor Htores and Bevetiy SuBhran are ehabpemoHS for 
the post and axniliary; James Cepican b commander mid 
Patiicb Hewitt, presidewt. 

see 

Two membew of the Greater Oak Lawn Senior CHfaens 
Club ate padenb ta Christ hospital. Theresa GoH had aur^ 
gety on her knee and b recovering nioely; whfle Dun Bro- 
zaiuky b iernvrttag ftom pnenasonia. Beat wishes for a 
speedy recovery. 

SOS 
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USA TODAY 
You can begin ' 
home delivery of 
USA TODAY 
and take advantage 
of thie offer: 

per week 

Reading your hometown weekly 
newepaper keepa you up to date on all the 
local newa, aporta, and features. There’s 
no better way to keep track of happenings 
in your town. But you want more. You want 
the entire USA. In USA TODAY, you can 
get news about sports, buaineas and life 
styles from a national ^lerapective. And it 
all comes in the most visually exciting 
newspaper you have ever seen. 

You can anjoy the nawapapar tha antira 
country haa boon taNUng about. And if you act 
now you can taka advantaga of our riak-fraa 
offar. Taka homa daHvary of USA TODAY for 
13 waaka and if you ara not compiataly 
aatiafiad with tha product or tha aarvica your 
monay win ba rafundad in fuH. To bagki honw 
daUv^ aknply complata tha coupon or caH: 

■WWI USA TODAY 
I I VPQ 1836 Brook Drive 
L-J "CO DoemeraGrove.N.60515 
Please deliver USA TODAY to me Monday—Friday 
for the home delivery rate of $1.25 a week. 
Begin delivery at the address below. _ 



Cougais 
Voleylial 
Holds Own 

'1W madtStateA tesaw, Ike BMvb RaoH and the Saad* 
borg Raglaa, nNilimiM on their oaOiahm omtae tcnrard a 
IWnber 4 BiMwdMra iHrich Joat nay detarariae the SICA 
North 1M3 chaaqiioB, IT oot the wtaaer of the nUiiala 6-A 
tMe. 

The Rana (M) la ooirfeteMe piqr aoorad a 23-8 dedaioa 
over the Stagg chargen whfle the Eaglea were ahotttag out 
the Shepard' Astroa' VMh. Tbe> Eaglet' an> afto> TO’ hi: eoa- 
fmiice action. Both the Ghargera aad'tiie Atiroaweie'Rllh- 
ly regarded at the atart of die aeaaon but both «—m« ap-' 
peered to be overmatched agabiat their oppooenta. 

Tailback Jim Schnltx carried 13 timea picked up 170 
yarda to lead the Rama to their oonvinciiig win. He aoored oo 
nine of one and 89 yarda. The other TD waa acored by Mike 
Pletraa on a 12 3rard run whOe Al Lindiah converted on a 28 
yard Held goal. For the evening, the Rama tan up 337 yarda 

' total offienae. 
Mle Jagoda’a 74 yard aprint aa the third quarter waa 

wimUag down waa the Chargera only TD. 
Nest wert the Rama Caoe the Astroa who are «MHtng 

after their second atraight ahutont by SICA North fbea. 
After beiiig shut doaw 7-0 by Ridiarda, tte Aetroe tra- 

veles to Otiand Perk and became the eeoond oonaecutive 
ehut-out victims of the Ea^es and tunning back Andy 
Creer who opened the scaring, as he did die previous wedi, 
with a first quarter TD. Fbr the night Creer picked up 108 
yards on 24 carries. 

The Eagle defenae slopped Jeff Reinkhe who paaaed for 
Just SO yarda on two con^edons. James Loviiig, the hi^^ 
respected receiver of die Astros was held to just one re- 
oepdon as Eagle llnebackets. Jay Koehler and Steve Toma- 
aik, double teamed Loving and shut off Rdnidie’s number 
one target. 

Nest waA the Eagles face the Oek Lawn Spartans udio 
have yet to record a win in conference play. 

Competing fer the first 
dme in the Chicagoland Coi- 
l^iete Athletic Conference, 
die wonwn’s voOqrban teem 
at Saint Xavier CofiMe, 3700 
W. 103rd St., is hdWag its 
own tUs season a^etaome 
tov^epponenta. 

SXCooacllr JiB&d'nG|aalak, 
who also coaches Win^ City 
Volleyball, started the sea¬ 
son with hopes fer a .500 re¬ 
cord due to s lock of jiuiior 
and aenior varsity players on 
the team. On October 1. the 
Cougars were at .500 with a 
4-4 record, but a loss to Ill¬ 
inois Institute of TedinqIogy 
on October 6 t^iped the 
scales slightly. 

LaugfesWhM^ Trojaniak win be loaking 
snsas, oaetahml for home court advantage in 
laiglaami 8dpar> diree games this mondi. The 

Cougars wUI play Piirdue- 
Baufemmnali Cahunet on ‘Dieaday, Oc- 
VhvaritoWllto feber 18; Elmhurst College 

, Saptombar 21 o*> Thursday, October 20, 
and DePanl University on 

lafSntuHqy'e Tkwsday. October 25. AH 
IMe woe atiuck diree games are scheduled at 
I bamly able to ^ Vbd in the SXC gym. Ad- 

misiaon is free. 

The Sfarth Annual Wcmen’s Waller Hagen Oolf Tonma- 
ment. hdd last month at Olympia Flelib Country Club, 
raised more than 816,000 for the South Su¬ 
burban Unit of the American Cancer Sodety (A^ and 
sent four women to compete far the state finals. 

T>wo four-woman teams tied for first place. Winners were 
Tern Smith of Chicago, Diane Balek of Halos Plstk, Flo Ma¬ 
lone of Western Springs and Oridy Sdmenbacher of Oak 
Lawn; and Myrt MacAdam, Suaarm Pruitt. Chris LeeMas- 
ter and.Dee Penaa.'all of Olympia Fields. The Olympia 
Fields tpam went on to compete in the state firmls October 3 

The White Sou defeat at the hards of die Baltimore 
Orioles Saturday afternoon foteshadoired the outcome of 
the John CoOins-Toiiy Sibsan middieweight bout. The bout 
immediately followed the playoff game on Channd S- 
Sports Saturday. 

poOins, undefeated in 29 professional bouts with 26 
KO*s to Ms credit, hdd aa entourage of aouthwest side sup¬ 
porters on hand for his enconnler with die feimer Eiiropean 
middfeweight champion. The group of approulmatdy 400 
had just booed the announcement of the Sos dimiaatiaa 
ftom the American League ptayofb when the gladiators 
entered die ring. The group had fitHe to cheer about and 
was aa nonphiased as its hm when Sibsaa ended Collins’ 
unbeaten steing at :36 seconds of die second round. 

Sfoaon, die aggressor from die opening bdl of the first 
round, turned aside CalHns* jab and relentlessly pursued 
die local fevorlte while displaying a formidable jab of Ms 
own. Late in die round. Sibsaa nnleaaed a devcsdding bar¬ 
rage wMcb floored the bemused Collins for a five count. 
CbUns was unstead|y as he tottered to Ms feet as the bdl 
sounded. 

The former chomp picked up just where he left off when 
die bd eounded for dw eeoond round. A flurry of pnndies. 
culmineting with a riflM cross, cropped Collins for the se¬ 
cond dme. He was up at the count of four but took the man¬ 
datary eight before acdoo resumed. Sbeon ducw severd 
hard punches before referee Rudy Batde stepped in and 
halted the uneqnd contest. CoDhis Inrdied across die ring 
uid itaiiMdd to the casvis. 

COOins ranked seventh by the WBA and loth by the WBC 
indicated after the fi^ that he intends to oontinne Ms pro- 
fesshmal career. 

Dr. William McCarthy, staff surgeon at St. FTancis Hos¬ 
pital. Blue Island, was recently dected to theMonoipnm As- 
aociation HaB of Fame, Loyola University, Chicago. The aa- 
aodadon recogniiea student athletes bodi wMIe in achod 
and as post-gradutes. Dr. McCarthy and other atamni mem¬ 
bers win be honored at a recogiddan dinner on October 29 
at the Loyola campus. 

WMIe in pre-meOcd schod at Loyola. Dr. McCarthy heM 
poddons of both center and forward on the Rambler’s 
baskefbaBteam. 

CMthmingaBfe-leng interest in sports. Dr. MoCarthycur- 
rendy participates in severd sports. tnunhig. 
whMbatflng, “driveway bateraeB.’* aid crasa.caanliy 
skBag. 

A resident of South Holland, and active in the community. 
Dr. McCardqr is a founder of the South HoBand unit cf the 
American Cancer Society and holds nwmberaMp in the Chi¬ 
cago Surgicd Soceity. the Blinais Surgicd Sod^, and die 
American CoBege of Surgeons. 

*5“io*10**' 
oneveiygolfbag 

instock 

PALOSGOLF 
m32SWHwy. 9744060 

BOWL FOR RED PM 
At 

Foiil City Bowing Center 
Cicero Ave. Ford City Shopping Pbza 

FORDcmr 
NTUKGCENTEIke. 



WiKOMia rif«r whete It anpdn taio the WiMoa^TLehe. 
Thb wffl MBoat be the ead it goo opeo water flehiog, die 
tine whea the “hawge" aad moaaten of the deep start 
fetteaiag ap fcr that loag whrter’a eat, or sead-hHieni^ion. 

Around tUatinethey gooa ataeeaoua eadng aarae. hit* 
tiag everythfaig aad aaythfag aad eidiag evocydriag aad 
anythiag. AO the meanesa th^'vc stored op aH year ceaies 
out at this time to iasare these flah of laadag the wiater. 

‘VMto ht«te!tlmr. when Jteavenrtoocheaeaithi which bat? 
- farvatweeh toteadayaaiutitiieav nte«diu6tf; IttSiig steps'. 

So. Tn hoping to hit it tight aad can bask in the rioiyTa 
fewtrophiM.' 

In this aidde I win attenpt to show yoo .my methods aad 
why I’m Bsiag them. From diere on it’s op to the fish. They 
wW be ia shallower water such as weed beds, 
rocky shorsliaes, or tributaries. They’re feediag heavUy 
and moving quite a Mt. so fish the areas where you w** 
there might be p heavy ooncentiadao of baMish. Don’t fish 
too long in any one spot. You can aheaya oonie back later. 
The ttae yon use should be freah from 15 to 20 pound test 

and dear ia color. Find the gieenest weeds aad fish it heavy 
becanae they are giving off die most inygen. The' brown 
weeds are dying and therefore won’t give off much, if any. 
oxygen and dins won’t hold fish. As for die siie of your tales, 
remember what the Indiaiis say, “small hue. smaD fish- 
large lure, large flah’’. 

In mid-October when I’U be fishing, the weather could 
turn quite cold; in which case. I’ll switch to live bah. a 7 to 
10 inch chub. I’ll be using a IS to 20 pound test line with a 
12 inch wire leader or one that’s plastic coated. To diat I’ll 
attach a maskie hook. At diis point is where a lot of angers 
differ as tohow to aad where to attach die chub. 

More tiaie%than not, m hook the chub by the two Kps; 
other times through the mouth aad gills and turn Umloose. 
I've seen guides and dther anglers let the hook ride siong 
side the body of the chub attadied only with a rubber band 
or string. Others run the hook through the month and gills, 
as I do. but still use the tie on method. 

When that northern or masUe is dose, the chub wUI swim 
very fast trying to escape, pulling your line out. Then. aH of 
a sudden your line will stop for just a few minutes. The mo¬ 
ment of truth is about to present itself. It’s you against this 
hungry monster in his environment. 

Tte line will again begin to take off at a steady moderate 
speed. Hold back that urge to sink the hook. Just keep feed¬ 
ing the line out. Your trophy might stop a rauple of times to 
turn the chub or get a better grip and then take off agdn. 
Evefitnsny-bewiltstopforgp^andstaitm^hg. 

Now comes the battle of nerves as every fiber of your body 
is straining to sink disthookl Bestrain yourselfl Kemember. 
it takes that trophy muskie or northern at least IS minutes to 
prepare that chub for eating. He carefully and Isowly chews 
and swallows his dinner. lSmimitesgoby.20minntes. then 
30 minutes limp by and you begin to wonder if he’s still 
eating. Remember that chub you gave him tor dinner might 
be %th or Hth the shte of what’s eating him. so be patient 
for at least IS more minntes. 

4S minutes have finaBy passed and your nerves are shot. 
So slowly, and I mean slmriy, red up the sla^ in your line 
until yon fed resistance. That’s your trophy yon fed. Th¬ 
oughts of his star, wei^, aad meanness fHt around in your 

for Rice” ou Thursday. OcMber 20 - the day of the schod’s 
aruHid Walk-A-Ttam. 

Beginning at 8:20 a.m.. the entire student body and tao- 
uhy win pordc^wte. with the croas coatny team leading die 
way. The route wfll encompass 95th to Wastetn, Western 
Aenue to 111th Street, llldi Street to FnlasU. aad Pulaakl 
back to Brother Rice. 

The students ore making an aB-out effort far pledges from 
friends, neighbors and fondly far this waft-a-thoa - their 
way of supporting the Brodier Rioe buBdiag project. An 
Activity Center housing a second gymnasium is plaaaed 
for groundbreaking in tte spring. 

Faculty and Adminlsttadon wfll be serving the hotdogs 
and pop after tewdfc- The Oak Forest Bengd wignt spot tor tne ream was 

sophomore team lost for the the play of quarterback 
first time this season. TF Harry Schmidt who ae- 
North defeated d^ by a ommted for ahnoet half of 
27-12maigin. dm Bengd offandVe ou^ 

The Bengab were ham- put f80 of 172 yards). Sch- 
pered by the fact ei^ of |||j4it left the game with an 
the starting . team were iniury in the second half, 
benched for injury or As- The Bengab record is now 
cipHnaiy reasons, but a 4.1.0-1 in conference action. 

WINIlRSTnUW 
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Would like to help you plan a 
fright nite or HaHoween Party with 
Buchgoodietaa: 
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SERVICE DIRECTORY 
Nearby And Neighborly 

Service Specialists You Can Trust 

AirO A1 IC.NMf N 1 
SI HVILI 

REFR»GERATK]N AIR 
CONOmONING HEATING 

VACUUM CLEANERS 
NEW & USED 

AUTOREBUllDERS CARPENTRY 
REMODELING 

HOME 
IMPROVEMENTS 

CONCRETE 
REMODELING 

HOME 
IMPROVEMENTS 

; leaning 
SEP.K-t 

KJTTHENS BAT>^S 

Alcohol And Your Job 1 Benefit For Victim Of Rare Disease 
.wdkttatlwMoodMil. Troortoot h ttOJOpm Tb holp roloo theoo fcodo. tfco 

How tte coBti—od lotete of olcdM coMe oo^ oiMotpopIqr.VttoHoodvooootebootthovictedtherdloo WortiIbinwHp oioployooo wSbcotoboooilt oad toMo. 

*°**f>y *■■**“• *» ^yj”?**!** TlibbMiiltSrtitiaw8a.<DoiM«iwto«otktotooio>10.CO 
style h tboioidco# 1^ to (Mo o MM oy coom y sod Mo fiod|y tkooe Is o fw of hopo thoaho to Dr. J. M. wkh i5UIOO.OO aote to tfeo wlaaoe. M oddMoo. o Find 
Oae‘sSeoaes.’*ftom7JI^9p.n^ld^y.On^ 2^ Coalite. 4340 W.9Slli9t. to Oak Lava aad«w Worth Toora. -- 

w . ... . BufttolidtortdcmatteaatoiraMthemodic^ 
w.^disi.»UikL«wB. Jpeflfaigfto who It ■itried lo lioiy Dootltoio tad m$ 

Thoptogroai. which h port of oonat^ierlw of olwM ther of throe aoao. boaoa hartag probtean oooa alter hte The baaiA wtt bo bald oa Novoaibor l(Mi. fkoo 7:30 
edac^aeoriaarsipoaaor^IVtheChrlrt Hia^ rotaraftoaiVtetaaaL ^fhiaily dorter. Dr. CoaMe. oaoer pjd. to 10*J0 PJd.at theJohaain PhelpoFort iSaO.9514 
cohoMoia Treotraeat Ceator, orB be preieated by Deiiold J. govoapbupo. Hebooooatcowoopoadoacerogardlag Pnd*o S. SZadAvo., laOokLawa. 
Feeaey.Ph. D.,0 staff oseoiber at the oeoter. ooodMteatodortoipiillataoadthowoild. Dr. CoontefioaSy For asoro taAsnaaltea ragaidiai the beaeBt pteaae ooa- 

Feeaey win discaso astfor shifts la o persoa s ram « iBaadthoaaawnrlnwaolenlrhuharatMioaachBoottsOoa- tart Colloaa Mdaophlhi, Doa Fhrtoa or Iteiie Kroll at the 
cootral. self esteeai. iatoipora^ ooavot^ sad w^ erol Ho^ltal la Dcatoa whore Ftod te sdndated far ttoa^ WorATowMhipCMeCtertic, 371-3900. 
aad.fBm0y rclatkaisMpa. TMoSertsoirteehol'Oaadihik- " _,_r^ - -, ■ , a—. = 

•brh-abBliy.to handle «spoiisWlflyaa<Ii«aaggeratef.d4iK>-^'''Tr^r.-™.;^^lj^^^^S^S^^-"^^^T~^...-i^^ri^. 

For laare iaforaiatioo aboot this or ftitiite programs. 

42S4I391. Cook Cooo^ recorder of Deeds Sidney R.OIaoaaooooo. For petMea to withdraw reghtoted land-$125.00 
ced a new fee schednle in dw Torrens Division wU take of- The ■—nHumi n the Art not oaly revisod the rates to 
feet on October IS. 1983. more reoHstk kv^. bat ate raatorod tte leglslrrtloa of 

“These new rates are paraaont to provisloas of House loads under the art and andepoaslbtewithdrswal of lands 
Bins 1483 and 29M, enacted by die 79di General Asaem- undertheort. 
bly.“ Oten said. “They were amoaded by dw 82nd General latersledpartteaarenrgodtooontarttheafllceoftheBe- 
Asaembly through House Bin 0548 which took effect July gistrar of Toneas Tides. 
I. IW and which was signed by Governor Thotapeoa on Effective Mon^. September 26, 1983 the Torrens 
September 16,1983’*. Taa Search Dopertmoat and Toneas Counter 6 (Document 

The new rate schednle Is as fenows: and Cerdfleate DAvery) wiD be locsied ia room 120 of die 
AppHcadoa for initial rsgistratioa-$12S.00 County Buildlag, 118 N. Clark Street. 
For issuing each certtficote of ddo - 820.(Xi AddMoaally, occerdiiia to Beoorder of Deeds sad So- 
For canoeilatloa of each memorial of charge, iacludiag gistrar of Torrens Titles Sidney B. Olsen, room 120 wW 

taa forfeitures, taa or apodal aiaeaamrnt sale - $10.00 handle payments for oD oerdlted and maMerdlted copies 
For regtetraden of eadi ^ of addhten or sabdivisioa orracordeddocamenls. 

pins $5.00 for each lot, tract or poroel cootalaed "This move feom the siadi floor to room 120’’, Otea said 
therein - $100.00 4- $5.00 “WHI aflbrd the public much more convenience in the • 

For regtetration of each declaration of condomininm transacdons of dwae important docmaents.’’ 
per unit-$100X0-F $5.00 - ^ ' . ■ National MVCC tjvroUment 

Scholarships Up jggg 
Sister Caditeea M. Cahill. x 

Eaecndve director of Mother Moraine Valley Community College releaaed ofBciai en- 
McAntey High School, an- roilment figures at the Septmnber 27 board meediig wUdi 
nonneed the names of eight confirmed earlier predkdona of across-theteord enroO- 
seniors who arc being com- meat increases. 
mended in the 1904 Nsdonol FUll-time stndent enroOmeat is up 4.7 percent, and re- 

jSSSZIZZSneMipS* Merit Scholarship Program. Stetratlons for the popular no»«redit courses offered at 
PUPIlll.*.BmBi1tHiKB Letters of conimendatiaa Moraine Valley grew IS J percent over dm fignteo of one 

win he presented to LesHe yearsgo. 
Bochenaki. Susan dtylla. “71ieintyactaatfMt.nottobclaatiatheaambets. isthat 

._—_^ —^ Monica Doyle. Kathleen ** “• reWing mere and more pmte in dm rnmmnnity 
foCWMuHMFHpW Hynes, Jean Kane, Clan- oenmster,” said Lee Allan terete, asembor of the 

GonsteadOrthopedcs 

Sports Injuries 

Acupuncture 

S253W.99IIISL 
4254777 

n -- m-1 —1 

8AMto6FMDoiiy 
8 AM te 2 PM Saturday 

*AirCamHdoning 
•Wheel AHgamente 
•Brakes A Tires 
•Conqilete Tnne-Ups 
•Towing 

3425 W. 111th Street 
Mt. Greenwood 2184889 

11312So.HaflBmAvi& 

Worth 361-2680 

our 



The tree eonth from 
Rome and He OetU AaUca iiiamif ^ 
can provide an inlereeting Vantotene 
itlnemjr lor Aamrlcan Inv- ~ 
alero, according to Pier 
Gtooenw' touutn,. Oredm 
id g» towtem' olBce to Uto 
bttiv center of Latina. 

Sttggeatad/ia a trip by 
highway to Indnde Amlo, 
famed for ita haihor, beach- 

*, and hy^oO and 
' aervice can for the la- 
tkom FOrmla. 

Scenic Route Guide Ready 
Tcmtoplwnlniievlew van. Mnetaties pnwide i 

CoonectofogaHnSege tide only a deacriptlen of aUn 

Europe Qoee to Home 

uam 

LATDfA-The 
beauty at tim Hong Kong Boasts 

anoo. The moot modara la the Spaee 
WMh^cgjddlTOmMii^^ 

m su wiw ■■■ MD FTailCItOO. 

Artifacts, coins taken 
SBOUI.—The CMnaao ended whan wate ^ 

Mdjnga^ that aanfe aff valipai Wa Ml hnt wn ho 
thaBanana eanat in the Mh naSad^i thaam^^"* ^ 
emtary now hna yieldnd NaailyhMaTSan^M 
more than LIN arttfaeto bmithMhmaalvaanrS 
and ffont amonniB ad erina, eanatmctlan ad puTad tha 

tom to ho **“^*;.*t SSi'iSSfsjSrS 
**** warea, lacgaor 

Sahraga apaantlaaa wore toSStJSLto^ ***** *"* 

Central Florida Guide 
Bing to vacatian fa Ghntral 
Florida can gain valaaMe 
Upa bean a new Vacation- 
er’a GuMa to Otiaado and 
Central Florida. pnhMahad 
by Eaat Wooda Pram, 4M 
Boat Blvd., Chariatle, NC 
2BWI. The guide, by JadI 
Poater Grove. eeDa Car tlM 

■ Buach Gardena. Cyproaa 

' VamSSmh “• 

The colony fcf c Munbcf of fan|MeMivo siMonHo 
aai^ and moden. pIna peafaradag arta and art faati^ 

The Hong Bong Mueeum od Art, part od the Ball 
coinpiei, hM wore thon o diOBtand gicmHMi potteMfiag liic 
Sino-BtMah hhUofy of the ISih and 19th oentnioa. Ad- 
ndaaioniBftee. 

Fhng Flag Shan Muaenm wm fannded In 1953 at Hong 
Bong UnivnBily and now hm an ontataadiag of 
artohiecta.nMBllycramicandbtaue.Therealaoaiepaiat- 
iaga of the hfing and Ching Dynaatiea. and repHcm of b- 
mona Buddhist acolpturea bom Adndaalon Is 
bee. 

Acrom the haibor in Bowloon. a short watt bom dw Star 
B“*y pieTf b the Hong Bong htaarnm of iBatafy. where 
tteic also is no chaiw far odndltance. The Ualaqr bcBihr 

and BPOOT. Yon may ob<- 
dar bam the pObUsher. The 
aride is compact, papar- 
heck and easy to cany. 

Curtain Time 

by the stye Papaatment ad 
RrnfljiLL Uavaloaanent. Rarh 
tonr esplofcs a dUfeicm sec- 
tia of the state and k IIS 
milmorleaB. 

oiwMB rcmeiB onfis 
in Noawatt and drctes Ih- 
rangh the aonthweaten part 
ofthcstate. guitWng drivers 
to the Beeler Tavcfa and 
Aldrich Mnaewni of Cho- 
temperary Art in RMge- 
field. the Bhd Sanctaaiy 
and WBdHfe Pteaetve hi New 

Theater bnfb plaaaing rangh the aonthweatem part 
weekend viatiB to the bright of the state, guidttg driven 
■ghts of Broadway beftne to the Beeler Tavern and 
Oeceteher 31 mmf take ad- Aldridi MUrmni of Coo- 
vantage of the "Theater tenqMnry Art in RMge- 
Ktottomn" packages, in- field, the Bhd Sanctaaiy 
dading acconunodationa at and WBdHfe Reserve in New 
the hnnuy Hotel bier- Canaan, and rannon Croas- 
Ctontiaental New York. bg b WHtan. aamng other 

b addWon to debae ae- pobtaodiatereat. 
connwodatinna fee two aighta IJtrhlield Connty. Hart- 
(Mdaya tbeagb Son- fard West, aortheaatem Con- 
days) at the bter-Con- aerticnt and the Conneelicnt 
thieatai New York; the pack- Biver VaBey are aaem oov-e 
age briudra orchaatra or at red by fear odter bon dii- 

conunodationa fcr two ajghta 
(Ridays tbengb Son- 
days) at the bterOm- 
tbeatai New York; the pack- 
age bcbdi 
ticket to a 
md hclBl taaes. Nee’ b 
SlOl per f ictaon baaed on 

bas are booked wcB b ad 
vanoe during the fiB. 

FaOage loop drives are i 
new feature it the Coanm 
ticat Vacation Guide, a eom 
BtdMMivc S^^cnc ******** 
avaBable bee bom "Tte 
vela %CllDCfWf I llcpcfl 

IS. 210 WaSS 
Street. Hartford. Cm 
necHcnt 06106. or caB tog 
bee. hfabe thrangh Vh 
gbb 1-000-243-160$. Th 
toB-bee —tx* b Cm 
nectkat is l-O0»<4^7492 
tbtalde the above arem 
dW20»66-394B. 



SUNDAY, OCTOBER 16,1983 
1PM 

PARADE TRAVELS NORTH ON ROOERTS ROAD 
FROM 111th STREET TO CONRADY JR. H.S. 

MARCHMG UMTS, FLOATS, RANDS, CLOWNS 

JOIN THE EXCITEMENP. 

“Our 25TH Anniversary Party 
Dinner Dance 

Saturday October 22 
IsSoMOut! 

Thank You For Your Support ” 

Mayor Gerald R. Bennett 
ftCityCound 



SDCIt I Y Ilf Sf Vf N 

Nf W RANOUf T Cf Nif H 

i:Uf f t'l SHOI' MAIN UININLl RUUM 
ADJOINING AIHIUM ROOM 

Nf W EMPEROR'S LOUNGE 

1 0 41 fi A Cicero 

CLASSIFIEDADS 

hl!l iSSIr • b«l or otnir. iMr, tkm 
0^ *Btaf m Mrto boon. 

■O*^- p«Jr paliMt MV niMtIy hnnM trowlew. lalm- 
^oomrviitioa fovn. M Kmr the fteoaoo IM or Ook 

wwB bftafi back the inn oT dnye none by, bnt with e tfif* 
fcwrtM^^^itelnofetetart drinking eong 

•®oieto, endttobedorettewieewnteibed. 
.1. . •“Pl*®*. ihe Poconoe Inn ie nnideM attar 
that Canont area for hooeynioonera, the nH^eatic Pooonoo 
nHMint^. The concept here ia to that loinaatk fla> 

00 eouplea can eacape the preaeurea 

®“ «** •*'*y *"»« H aU in a 
room that beconwa a whole new world oT inthn^. The 
roonuMe designed wMi eicitlag colora and pinah decor that 

^cieatH a stimalating ambience^, le addt ta-that ambience 
each tMm has nking size waterbed With »bunt-in contdri 
P^ that allows you to adittst the romantie mood Hghtiiin. 

t **** •*"!•**•“ atoroo. and operate the tele- 
vl^. There tealao an in-room whirlpool and heat lanm Ibr 
roothing comfort. And each room has ahM with relHgeta- 
tor, so you never have to leave the privacy of your room: 

U available i^ contad^ the Poconoe 
Innn. 425-3900. The Pooonos bm is located at 10837 S. 
Cicefo* 

Concert Season 
The Beverly Moraine Valley Concert Aaaociation oilers 

a program of 8 concerts for the 1963-84 season. Opening the 
season was BUI Schustik the American TVonbadonr; 2 more 

v-orncr ^ 

•k 

BUI Corcoran 

THE COMPLETE FAMILY REITAURAMT 
SmvInB good food for ovor 60 yooro. Our 
mono Ihoiudoo o grant vorloty of homo 
cookod mooio, primo otoMcs, oonfoodo and 
dolioiouo poflonkoa ond waff loo. 
Bring tho family. 

Bieohfoat«AJM.Io3A.M. / 
IwNhoow 11A.M. to SPJW. uA?i 1/ 

INnnarSPJI.telfP.M. 
Open ta 2 AJI. . 3 A.M. an 

^naritendi. I 
"" COakTi^- WlAi; . BEEH4^ 

BS5BBB3422 W. 9Sth 423-6090aHBBB 

SYTO PO^W-OP ...The column 
we did two weeks ^ abeM the phom golf handicaps sp- 
parendy stirred up the Ire of a flock of readers. One oUm 

cemmented^thatprofosslonatgolfon arethe mostethfcal'bf 
an sporta Agwea-^g penalty stsofcas ra themselvas 
at times. We agree, but we were not talking about the pro¬ 
fessional golfer who doesn’t even have a handicap. Wewero 
talking about some members of private oountiy dubs and 
local public courses which have a men’s g^ dub. At three 
private country clubs in our immediate vid^, we of 
cases where the golf committee of the dub has simply 
towered a member’s handicap in an effort to keep the phony 
handiespper from waUdng away with every tnii«i«wwH.t 
lot of money is wagered between golf dub members (some¬ 
times in the thousands of dollars) and so h only to 
reason your baslcaUy dishonest person wUl go to any 
lengths to insure he wins. Some private golf dubs in our 
area are toying with the idea of fotdng the '‘phemy handi- 

boggles the mind why supposedly moraUy upright and ethi¬ 
cal people wHl dope their feUow members out ormoney with 
their phony golf handicaps. Every private country ciub or 
public men’s dub has a focthm of |diony handh^ mem¬ 
bers—people who boast about their honesty—but are as dis¬ 
honest as the guy with a‘‘Saturday Night Special" who robs 
the corner drugriore. The only dUference between your tun- 
of-the-min hoMnp artist and riie phony tiaiufifep guy ig «■«» 
ofthemwearsamadt. 

SUZY GHAFTKE (inset) 
join other fogOlympic skiers, 

Shew to be held October 20- 

rod and foe Men of Song, an outstanding quartet Sunday, 
F^tuary S wUI be presented at the Beverly Art Center, 
21S3 W. 11 Ifo Street. 

Through an arrangement srifo the Harvey Concert As¬ 
sociation with a BMVCA membership one can attend kH S of 
foe Harvey Association’s Concerts for a total of 8 concerts 
for foe season. Their program indndes The HashviUe Music 
depress: Story of Gilbert A SttBivan: OaU DUbish. soprano: 

TImiSiMxMWiMfiirJttstUte 

^lawyM■c■ngell■llKram■K«.l 

f 

f 

nCTii giy-lEifxa 



TO BUY, SELL,SWAP 
RENT OR HIRE i 

CLASSIFIED ADS! 

BUSMESS SERVICES BUSINESS SERVICES 

OMpMUfH!! 

Contt^AOtlfio 

n«id«l FrweMImaMi MklerEd 

422-3700 tr 
230-7705 REAL ESTATE 

RMiMMMIng 

CwiMntWorkft 
Tuckpointlng 

779-7421 

422-3700 
•1239-7705 

ESTABIISHEO19S7 
ELECTRC 

GAS (ML 
AlliMMlOITMMlMG 

SOVCE 
#MTS 

FREEESTMATE 
EASY TERMS 
2244474 



147th 8^ PULASKI 
MIDLOTHIAN ^ 
385 3000_^ 

We Take Trades-We 
Buy Clean Cars 

On the Spot Delivery 
All Miijor Credit Cords 

Accepted 1 2 mo 12,000 
nil 'Worr.jotv on All Used 
Ccirs Ki VofIs - 

C^R St 
TRUCK 

4995 4495 

3995 1095 

5 995 

449 5 

CAR 
DAMAGED OR stole 

DUW r;te 

AL. TO RE\TAl 
3853000 

The Mr or • so jMr old CU^ an who (Be 
eprieootennfcr AeolfcneChky fc—* 
et 4 p.M. Mooday (OehAor 3.) Iwethu la the odddb of ■ 
qoany leodwwt of laalee 83 ead 171, leaHal Tiaeaehlp, 
SheriffUchM J. Bhadeapotted. 

The vfctfaB was IdeatMled m ■qraaaid ioha While. 90, 
4SS3 S. Alhaay, Chkago, who was last aaaa by Ma wifc 
Septeolber 12.1883. Cease of death was aadHpae fsaalMt 
woaads. The bo^ eras IdeotlAadtheoaqftBaoitVilWa. 

Sheitfra FDUoe aoath fanwatifBlon said White was coih 
victed 18 ycsfs ago for ahootjag a Chlcage pniraaiaa aad 
■eived aliie yan<la>aa>nim)b BMdlealiaiy. ShetOTe 
aseoonthiull^AfrtaiVestlgalioiir'TX 

Block Grant 
Hearings Set 

The Board of Tnteteestf the vmage el 

calls regardlag leaervagoas 
or iafonnatioa will be takea 
by social chabaua Owea 
Schaer at 4484941, or re- 
gistnr Owoaa Rotter at 99^ 
SSS2. 

Marist HS 
Homecoming 

The Maiist High School 
Ahtoiai Aaeodattea wffl boat 
a social hoar after the Hoaie- 
ooadag Game oa Satonfaqr, 
October 15. The gaow wffl 
start at 240 P.M. aad the 
sodai hoar wffl fallow. 

Idariat oppoaeat wffl be 
St. Joseph’s H.S. AB ahnad 
are oorfflaly iavitod to attead 

yUwy IBahMWMd^ CMeyllaiSOTis^aBi^ 

Organization For Bereaved Parents 
served at oieeliagB. There is want to koow* aiofe 

- •"•P'«P«*ta8»eaiby. the graap may caU 59 
Bereaved pareate who or 389^5. 

fbom 

32 great 
^ t-vt PLYMOUTH DUSTERS 

Cara CgMintod IMMi 5.*7S 
TtoMa.. P,S.. Air CaiA. 

FORD FAIRMONTS. 2-OR. 
FORD FAIRMONTS. 4>DR. 
wMmsv eimimam ^ 

lesideatial cavtoa ■er Rsiag 
300 kBowatthoan ia aay 
omalh by 82.97 per osoath 

(10.2«) averages over the 
year. V the caste Mcr Gsed 
fOO UtewatthearB a moflilia 
■mC CwtUpiMmR| 
weoU be 85.75 
aad M Ijm fcBa saith^^ 
89.48(10J%L The laaeaw 

SeSd ciaKis ZaaSl 

' 4 ^ t N C R A FORD NnOLOTHiAN 



Patrick Kenny Wiiain Marfcvart Stela Hii Eml Praegei 
PMrick J. K«uy. a oative M^kvait, 66. st^ M. Hun. 94. far- Chapd 

of laUvlitiaue. Owaty wlw died bit wack ia Mercy mnfy of Eveisreea PiMk. Saturday te On 
Keny.bebadaadaawaibCT HoapitalwaaburiedMouday died bit Saturday b a EadIPraeger. 
artheKenyuiea’aAaan. aad *" Woodbwa Ceuwtery Banwta^.. auniat koaM. SurvWon iad 
the Bratheriiood at Oper- Mbwlag a fbaeral aervicc Her aahea wUl be retaraed dow. Jeaa^i 
atiug Eagiueeri 399 at Hope Lutberau Church. tot iaterment at Erergyeei 
waa buried Monday ta St. Mr. Maikvait who owned Ceniete^ foDowiag ciena- 
Mary OuMtery IbHowiug a *»«> *»«»*> ■‘“'W 
ftiaerBlMaaiatSt.Catheriae MNrthweat aide of 

Maiy Chomer 
A Maaa waa oflered Tuea- 

day at Queea of Martyia 
Church te Evergreen P^ 
for Mary Choawr. 

Survivon teciude four 
danghtera, Mary Catbertee 
(Wiibai) Haugh, Shirley A. 
Hedgea, Charieae (Janws) 
Kohlman and Pat (Tom) 
Hcnnan; 17 graadchildien 
aad five great-grand¬ 
children. 

tetement waa te> Holy. 
Sepulchre Cemetc^. 

Bobert (Patricb): flour 
danghtera. Janice (WWam) 
Van Wye. Donaa (Bobeit) 

_ _ Walter. Starr (Garry) Ooma 
garet Shannon. of Abaaadrte Chaich te * fanner dhcctar of the Evergreen Cemetery Friday, and JuHe (Thomaa) Mur- 

Survivon iadnde a dangh- OakUwa. Certifled Grocen of Diteote October Hat 11a.m. dock aad 15grandchildren, 
ter. Mary Celeate Wool- Survivon teciude bb wi- Md the Pbenaky Sokol. ID- Mn. Hull waa active teriie Interment waa te Chapel 
fingtou; two grandchUdren dow. Johanna; three daa^ hiob Food RetaHen Aa- Literary Guild arte waa a Hill Gardena. South. 

great-grand- (Dennb )Mc aocbtioo. He waa a 47 year noted book reviewer before 
children. Namara, Anne aad Mar- member of the Plhea Butch- herreliteniea(, JUatin HBODCrO 

Interment waa in Holy g*i«t; hb niodier; three bro- era Aaaocbtloo and a SO year Survivon teHude a aon. Chapel aervioea were held 
Sepulchre Cemetery. then aad three abten. . . member of Z.C.BJ.PUB^ John W, (Ml * danghtee. TUaiteap te Oafc laars foe>< 

A Maaa of Chriatian Burial A memorial Moaa waa at- dow. Beverly: three aona, grandchildren. hither and mother. Carl and 
waa offered Monday at St. feted Friday at St. Betna- WOlbm. Robert aad Jeff- . a-*— f-dfm abten 
Chriatopher Church in Mid- dette Church ia Evergreen ety; two danghtera. Ouol WwtBr NOTkUS Interment waa te 
lothian for Jooeph E. Frigo, Park for Kathleen M. Can- (Wayne Lucaa) and Suaan Chapel aetvlcea wen held HUI (Sardeaa. South. 
68. ten. (Ronald) Schmitt: two grand- Monday to Evergreen PUtk 

He b autvived by hb She b aurvived by her children; a brother and a for Walter Notfcna. a member CnSriBS u63fn3n 
widow. Anne; three aona. widower. Richard; her mo- ibter. of itidgf No. 815 A.F. A funeral Maaa waa at- 
Joaeph (Nancy). John (Judy) therandtwobrothen. and A.M. and the Pipe feted Tueaday at Our Lady of 
and James: three dan^en, - . MeMn SChmWt Fltte„ Union No. 597. the Ridge Church in Chicago 
Johanna (Kenneth) Kline. CVOiyn IVI(;i/UIIOUgn , .orvicea were held , He ia aurvived by hb wl- Ridge for Charles T. Gear- 
Jacquel^ and Joyre; ei^ A Maas of Chrbtian burial Tuesday in Worth for Melvin ' dow. Gertrude; a son. hart. 
^ndchUdren and four bro- was offered Saturday at r. Schmidt. 62. a WW 11 Wayne; a daughter. Linda; Survivon indnde hb 

Queen of Martyra Church in veteran and member of two grandchildren and two mother. Louise and two bro- 
Intement vwa in Holy Evergreen Park for Evelyn VFW Chbago Ridge Mem- sbtera. then. 

Sepulchre Cemetery. McCullough. orb) Post No. 22^. Interment was in Chapel Interment was in Holy 

Catherine Craven 
A foneral Mass waa of¬ 

fered Wednesday at Queen 
of Martyrs Church in Ever¬ 
green Pork for Catherine 
Ctaven. 87. 

Survivors include a son. 
Dr. Robert (Dolores): three 
grandchildren; one great¬ 
grandchild; two brothers and 
a sister. 

Interment was in St. Mmy 
Cemetery. 

7.54 % 7 ? AII>Savar CtiHflctlBt? 

Money Market Funds?^^^^ 

Atmt'ers Our .Veei/ 
For Ahidirtf! ilomfort It’s getting tougher every day to decide where to put 

your money to make it work most effectively for you. To 
help you find the right answers. Waddell & Reed. Inc., 
one of the nation’s leading financial services organiza¬ 
tions. invites you to attend a: 

green Cemetery. 

EmH Bettmhausan 
IHuwral Mtvlccs fvnc hdd 

Tnetdqr at TWey FbA Me- 

10415 S.K€DZIE 
GOLDEN RULE SERVICE 

7794411 JAMES MBUA OWNER DIBBCTOR 
MONEY 

MANAGEMENT 
SEMINAR 

".Ml. Greenu'ood (Utap^" 

Greenwood Funeral Home 
n Mn 3(32 West llltli Street ■&«_« 

BLAKE LAMB Ouwrml Montes 

III addition to a ttwrough explanation of your iRA 
options, and the tax breaks now avaiiabie under the new 
Federal tax taw, the Seminar will cover the many and 
complex investment opportunities now bethg 
offered...and how these might appiy to yOur particulw 
financial situation. HILLS 

. FUNBRALilfM 
Olympian Ca FOR reservahons call 

T.IMMliU:3S447ie 



Make tfiis 
anniversary v, 
a vintage year 

Backyard Weather Forecasters 
NaSoMlO^ilSlW Savin 

WlMS it ooaMB «B tka wwMImc. «an tbu 11.600 bMk. *** 
yvdwMiiMrwtfctaacn'tiMWNtg. 

They hmwtakMlIWMlin’ttnvwMm (Ugh, loir, aod *°— «***«■ ^ hdped UriM^ 
cniTCBt), nooonod Mo foUUlI, looirtiH, uU iraiiiwiiM .i^ ju,_ ■ ___ ■ > . ___ . ^_ 

"SS-S^J^X.».ft.»« o 
hlihliUyT^rAXp^ I '°***?? io|lmlMMtot2uoadtUo«Moa>tatta^^ 

^ •^cUtodortrfbodOlU.m. 
■ __ Theiobotloootooewtoloerolwotyocototioo^ 

-- -!gg****** ” ««T OO Miom allot of U.S. tmtety. phu nuonw 

****“?*gl^^'!”?ft"!*«'‘*.>*‘*^>i: »"«<»»« mpil^Sa ml suMjffijs&iuSsssssj^^ 
theypottoaMtetluuianilliMhaiinoirear. ■ T'^t 
BIvotKoom Boolin’ "?« -- 

-- ■ .. _ __. ^ Ooeaaic and Atmoophetic AdnBaitttatioo’o National CH- 

and diopa aomotlilag into the n«nch Bnad IWwMon. 
But her aUghbota ta Hot Sptiaga. popnlation about iOS. tanwLu^SSita^SSS^ 

.. ■ . ____ Thenatiooalnetwaffcofralnaloerwoathetineahaabe- 
^»«"*•■ Ame^ Uatitutloo. B otarlol even beOw 
wrt^ aittcyg «o a wne tii« enawea bo^ neaaim the weather aervioe-at the Sminiimhw iii^hiiii,m u 1849. 
^ !!!*! *! ;!***!^^ when da weather Barm began operfmuian.iben 

^ ^ »««ii8«- Once wm a few thouaaad volutaeen; at die peak, ta the arid, 
during a Hood ahereooeded 27 net. 20di century, ante than 13.000. 

Mn.Bnrgtavolnaleeredbecaiiaeihe’aalway8 lived done The pfotnn’a hinhest award, nivui to vchmiom Hko 
to the riWo “It's Jiiit a hop end e Junp np the hill.” By Stanley Kaepateka IsiiainedteTlioinaa Jeffenoiia whoatar- 
P.?' *^ * * *°^ ?P*** ■” ^ Pleach teiad’e habtta. ted taUag weather obaervadona U 1766 and naintained a 
When there’a a flood warning, ahe'a one of the (bM people virtually unbraken record thtoagb 1816. 
togetca^"aiOodni^cfthen>/’ b today'a mote aopUadcatedwoiM of weather aateUitea. 

Some daya it can be dnllcult Juat to get to your own back . die long.<ange faretM fcr the badnaid obaerver ia atUI 
yard to tUw the daily teraperatofe and predpitatioo tend. moadyiuany.withaonmdoodamovlania 
iiiff-the tyk of moat volnntoeta. AWn rtnmyi of Oackle. ’’The day tote off when the nyeton^^ 

boa that honaea the nrinininm.niaiiniumthernianietor8 and Tho rfiM.i -- 
the m^ cytoto ^t cat^ ^ r^ aiU anew he mw- vice ptovidea eadi of ita obaerveca ia becoming ooie me- 
uiTrS* * the WWW into Us cha^-taUng die adventure out of dol^ 
kjtchentoyBddo^toer^watmfarnieMuttng. ThenmaaurlngadiAlBranowandmlnhllioglvIuBway to 

E^arNamed To 
Council Against 

Drunken Driving 
Sec. of State Jim Bdinr hna been aaaned to the bwd 

OtnWea, apd'vniveraltiet ' iilfoite. nrlMcil befit ita faahaAed^ 
Adanla drii week and wffl anbnrit 
ddant Baannn lator tUa ni. 

”1 am flnttaied to he aalectod I 
mkaioe. which wffl continue to wedt 

ie naeAd to aaricnl. the leoammendadona of the heal 



REALTOR 

KLf IN MALTOra OOMPUTBIIZf D 
MULTIMLItTINO 

JOKAH KU8CHUK MALTONS 

Aato Repabtag ft SotvIm 

^ MILEX WECWON AUTO TUNE UP 

SOUTHSAtTAUrolSAin'Aiw NEP^ 

Chwh-Walcii^vwalpr Repair 
CUSTOM CLOCK WORKS 

tm Soultmml Hwy. 
Awaiaga-StanN Whidaws ft Doara 

AERO-STATE ALUMINUM CO. 
SaSSW. SSNiW.At 

Bakery 

TUZIK BAKERY 



Bi-Partban Group 
Seeking Override 

Tree Planting Fw 
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Gommunicatinc ^ 
Lteteniag it m activepi^,* 

. cctS'teiitiiig, ludentaadh^ 
evaluatiag and ra^ooS! 
are ettaatial tlepe Im^' 
tuoceteftil and effective coai. 
niunicatiou. Deveioai 
more teatttive and pow», 
All listening skills by at¬ 
tending the Listening SkUb 
Workshop being offered by 
Moraine Valley Commanhy' 
College on Saturday, Noy. 
ember t9th from 9^ a.Bi, 
to Noon. 

Speaker, Margot Benaont 
is a part-tfane inttnictar for 
Moraine Valley and Prai- 
rie State CoHages. She' is 

.altoa presenter of ieminan 
ftr‘ iBe Sbiilh Saburbai' 
YlfKA and ,the South Sub- 
urbad Hospital/. 

Fee for this woifcthop It 
only SIO. To register or for 
Airther informatioo call 371- 
3800. 

Silver Anniversary 
Mrs. Faye H. Price, a resident of Bast Beverly newly 

appointed Acting Deputy Comndseioner of the Chi^De- 
pertment of Health’s Bureau of Mental Healtb. wOl be 
honored on her silver anniversaty of 2S years of service to 
the bureau at a hincheon at noon Thursday, October 27 at 
the Blackhawk Bestauraat. t39N. Wabash Ave. 

Speaker at the event wUI be Dr. Harold M. Vbotsky, 
professor of psychiatry and chairman of the Department of 
Psychiatiy and Behavioral Sciences at Northwestern Uai- 
vertby Medical School. Dr. Visot^, who also it diroctor of 
the Institute of PtycMatty, will sp^ on ’’Mental Health 
in the 1900s." 

Mrs. Price, an acadeniy certified social worker who 
started with the bureau at ditecter of social services ia 19S8, 
will have a tetmlon with many former fellow workers aa well 
as be feted by present health department emptoweesv 
Among die guests wlO be Acting HealUi Commlksi^r'' 
Bernard J. Tbrnock and Dr. Reaiy Febberg, Oe psycfeb- 
trist who hired Mrs. Price 2S3reart ago. 

Edith B. Boriaoo, director of the Northwest Community 
Mental Health Center, 2600 W. Divetaey Ave., it serving 
as coordinator of the event. For initarmation about reser¬ 
vations call Ms. Boriaon at 384-6700. DIracton of four men¬ 
tal health centers who arae serving on fee tvMwinirfif ate: 
Mildred Edwards, Garfield Park; Bose Manak, North Biver; 
James Terry, Englewood, and Oara Walker, Chatham. 
Millloent Ftoetor, coordinator of health and eudcntlon. Public Hearings On Worlds Fair 

Over 170 people representing civie and business groups, result of the feir." 
community organisations and elected representatives tes- Moetofthetestimonycaiiiefrommeinbersofaeighbor- 
tilled recently at a aeries ofmibBc hearings by fee aty of hood organisations and repmentatives of dvic and down- 
Chicago to diacHss the 1992 World’s Pair. town pfenning gteups. 

The heatings were heMatsislocatiantthtouMwnt fee city “It is vitally intyortant that the city receive input directly 
Tarifb have been fifed wife the Federal Communicttioos ^ members of the Mnynr’s Fair Advisory Committee, a from residents in the neighbotfmoda which be alfect- 

Commissioo to comply wife Begufetory and Judiefel deci- joint committoe of community leaders and city ofHcfefe, es- ed by this maadve undertaking.’’ said rirlglfeniluiijili 
tabHshed to help Mayor Washington evslnate fee City of f*<wniiii««iniirf fnsoph B. Gardner- a nwmber of fen Anuta. 
Chfeago's rote fa. fee propsoed Fair. Oer TOO people attend- ory Committee Jm^of ibur of fee^S^ 

Issued discussed at fes haaiiagB Hfh-4iwl- fee t—imrt 
The ommonfer^ tanning through fee heartams was thatthe Fair would have on neaiby neUfeetlioods: mb^ 

tlwt people want their neighboihyda bettered,’’ w^Gail financing possfeOilies: creation of pnrmsnisit Jobe sfter 
Wefafoet^DepaMsent of Nsighbothnodi stidf assfetant the fain minorities* and women’s participation in the deci- 
who^coordlMted the pifeBc Imari^ for tte City. ’’Chioa|pi sioo-makingptooess:thesiteoffeeFBlr:anti.diapfeoement 

legisfelion: financing of infesstructnre development and fe- 
turepubllc input into fee Fair. 

LEGAL NOTICE 
PUBLIC NOUCB 

NOnCBOT FILING 

various types of interstate 
Users, thm Is, customers ' 
service ftom a teinpbone company’s gnnrrel and/or fore! '"■■t their oomnuinitfea to become revitalbed m a 
exchange tarilfe, ami intersUSe telecomnmaicatioos cos- * wy*>l Tx • 
. Coping With Depression 

A customer provided wife local eacliaage cesideaoe or . ^ 
business service by BHaoisBeinbleplHmeOimpany who has Program of Mount Sinai 
agreed to apply the rates far our TBrttrF.CC. No. 43 wBI be **«» wl^^won.Thnrs- Hoqittal.Pbrmoteiaforma- 
ctiarged for interstate End User Accem Service as fePows: day, Octoto 27fe at 7 p.m. tion on fefe or any prograam 

« t® request'programs for 
iiiiftiHuf Brandi of the Chicngo Afe- your group cmdact Cnryn 

■Me TbS «cU^.^IS.K«hle Amm,?^.~ ^ 
Type For ^ ■•*“ ^ D UL rss i 

°5!***>y D«i4«y 

of outpatient pnydrintilc JJllSc « - 
*This rate also applies to Centres Lines i 

order as of July 27.1983. 
**This rate also sppBes to Centres Lines 

July 27.1983. 
A custoamr provided wife It 

business aenrioe by a [■■■y 
Access Service taiiE. vriB be chi 
er Access Service eifem In ac 
F.C.C. No. I. or feat cos^mv*) 
suhed todelermine appropriate I 

ECA Tariff F.C.C. No. 1 rales 

Banning Plastic Bullets 

Halloweea IVognim At libnay 
^jSjMiiii^Odnbc^. at 1:38 FJf. fes Afe^ 

"f* **f“J •■hnete VamptosCIreui 
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Get Second Opinion On Pacemaker 
If you*retoid you need a cardiac pacemaker, get a second 

opinion from a qualiiied cardMogist. If you don’t, you risk 
joining the hundreds of thousaiids of other Ainericans 
who’ve suffered great pain and expense far surgery that 
wasn’t needed, the Reader’s Digest reports la its October 
issoe. 

Pacemaker fraud has become so widespresd that up to 11 
billloo a year is wsated, stolen or inappropriately spent on 
these devices, according to The Digest artide. Author 
Donald Robinson adds Oat federal investkators have fDund 
that at least 200,000 unsuspectiag people, nmst of them 

To Waive Tuition 
Fof SeiritMf 

Ssnler cttkens wfll Re eMkib tale inRiMi-IMe dMMie 
cisssoi under legisletion supported by House Speaker Mi¬ 
chael J. Madigan and recenoy signed hito law by the Gover¬ 
nor. 

“Under this new law, pnbik colleges and universities in 
Illinois will oraive tuition nr an seniors 65 and older wWi in¬ 
comes under the S12.000 ’circnit breaker’ level,’’ Madigan 
said. “These seniors wUI be aHowed to enroll free in any 
class wMi opeidpgs after registrations for paying students 
aredooed.” 

“Older citisens atm have a great capacity for learning,*’ 
Madigan said. “They have plenty of time, abttity and In¬ 
terest, but since many ate on fixed incoases. they can’t 
afford tuition fees. This law win solve Oat problem fcr some 
ofthem.” 

senior cMzens’. have had paotmakets inserted nbedlessly. 
Investigators also discovered that doctors aU over the 

country have taken bribes and Uddtacks from certain pace¬ 
maker maunfscturers; that aome companies have been 
guUty of price gouging: that a number of hoottals have 
grossly overcharged hMicare as weU as pstieats; and fi¬ 
nally, that Medicate administrators have for years shut 
their eyes to these outrages. 

For those who truly n^ them, pacemakers m mean the 
diWIstcnce between IUb and doa^ Implanted in the pa¬ 
tient's diest Just under the akin, the pacemaker la used 
primarily to combat heart blockages and “sick sfaws” 
syndronw, two heart diaease especially common among 
older pMptes 

“Unfortunately,’' The Digest charges, “the fist-buck 
arllata ha ve discoveBsA them ia. n fsstnne t» be made hr thev 
pacemaker buAiess.'* 'Th^-di^ilM 91 |Ric6d/<t' K^tween 
now and RSOOO; the doctortr fba eda run as Il9^ ik tlSQR. 
and the remaining bill, including hosphaHtarion, as much as 
910,000. Doctors in the United States are implaating pace¬ 
makers at a rate four timea that of the United Kingdm and 
tlwioe that of Canada. “One has to teach the oondusion that 
pacemakers' ate extravagantly overused in our country," 
says Qr. Arthur Selsor of Am PBcUIc Medical Center in San 
Fnmdsco. 

Sen. John Heins (R.. Fa.), chairman of ftw U,S. Senate 
Special Committee m Aging, who has been in the foceftont 
of Congressional efforts to curb^ pacemaker abuse, says, 
“Pacemakers esn mean Hfs. rather than death, for teaa of 
thousands of heart patients. But we can ab longer allow the 
program to be abused by grasping doctors, avaticions 
hospitol administrators and crooked mannfsetutera.*' 

_THURWIAT. OCTOUBW, Iftt-rim 

I Novena To Si. Jude \ 
The October Solemn Novena to St. iude wU begin on 

Saturday, October 22, at toe Nation^ Shrine of St. Jude. 
This yesr marks the Shrine’s Sdto Anniversary. The Shtine 
is located at 3200 East 91st Street, Chicago. ’ ' 

The Solemn Novena will oonlinne nntil Sunday, October 
30, Week day Novena services area at 2dl0P.M.. 5‘JO P.M.. 
and 8K)0 P.M. Services on the two Sundays of the Novena, 
October 23. and October 30, wlH bo at 3:00 P.M. and 8:00 
P.M. 

Father Robert Biahop. C.M.P., wiR be the spanker during 
toe services of this Novena. 

The National Shrine of St. Jude b under the dboctloo of 
the Claretian Fatoers. Fatoer John Lemriae. C.M.F.. is 
Novena Director. 

Fatoer Robert Biahop. « native of ilemphls. ia with the 
CIbTetian' Wbstem HrOwce; Rf rbadk hie proffstloe ^Rh 

' the ooogngattBa he 1961, end was ordfinea'hr the'priast-^ 
hood in 1971. He has oatnsd a maaler’s dsgrse fat theolegy 
from the University of San ftanclaco, and a Ucentiatc in 
Canon Law from CstooHc Univeraity in Washington. D.C. 

Fatoer Bishop’s postpral duties have been psitormed at 
S.S. Antohny and Fhnc X Payiah. Phoenix, Arfawns, San 
Gabriel Misslan. San Bagrid. CaMfomia. and enrrendy at 
St. Louise Perish in BeUeviw, Waddagton. 

It’S getting tougher every day to decide where to put 
your money to make it work most effectively for you. To 
help you find the right answers. Waddeil & ReM, Inc., 
one of the nation’s leading financial services organiza¬ 
tions. invites you to attend a: 

MONEY 
MANAGEMENT 

SEMINAR 
sum wiOiiitw. ww. an Tas rjL 

In addition to a thorough explanation of your IRA 
options, and the tax breaks now available under the new 
Federal tax law, the Seminar will cover the many and 
complex investment opportunities now being 
offered...and how these might apply to your particular 
financial situation. 

FOR RESERVATKHiS CALL 

T. IMM At 3544716 
OR ^ND THIS COUPON TODAY! 

Read 
All Points mm touTM Rtom avmui 

SHIREY EXCLUSIVE 

AFFORDABLE 
CADILLAC TRADE-INS 

1979 [ 1979 
DODGE VAN COUPE DE VILLE 

CMcsgo OeVllla. Tu-tona Silvur 
Brawn. Air Conditioning. Powor . A Black Laathor Uphoitlory. 
Sionring & Bralms. AhA-FM Noods paint work. Vle-Pra- 
Starw. All Triehtd Out. BtWI sMont warrantoo iwnlltbla, 

5595 

1974 1978 
COUPE DEVILLE BUICKPARK AV 

Lila Giesn/Black VInyi Top. 

HgM OanllMl. AM4FM 
vary law MNan. BHdMOBI 

BhialBlua Vinyl Roof, Blue 
QlOlft UpilOMI5«y* wVI^^Ug 
OralM Oonlral. Roir OMraMer. 
6 way Pewar BaM. Paaar Ooo 
Lockn Ahd-FM Skaraa. 8IM 

•3495 •3995 

75 OTHER BiODELS & YEARS 
. DISPLAYED 

IN OUR USED CAR SALON 



STANLEY 

Bill Would Stimulate Seaway Use 
PAGE4—nDmAT, ocronii^ no 

lOSEPHR. SHANNON, M.O. 
Announces the Re-opening of Offices 

For The Practice Of 

Sen«tor Abn J. Dbon today Introduced a legiMiivc pw»- 
age aimed at incieasing the viability of the Great Lakes 
ports. ,, 

The first of the two bills would eliminate the tolls on the 
United Slates portion of the St. Lawrence Seaway, thus 
stimulating greater world maritime use of the system. 

During introduction of the legislation. Dison reviewed the 
historic correbtion between incieased tolls and diminUhed 
traffic along the Seaway. 

While Congress eliminated the Seaway's construction 
debt last year. Dison. noted, the prospect of increased tolls 
reduces the competitive ability of Great Lakes ports to pro¬ 
vide low-cost commodities to the world. 

"At the time we considered the debt forgiveness legis¬ 
lation. I slated that debt elimination was setting a prece- 
dant far actinosss ethee Oscat Labes priaaitiaa.’* Dison said. 
• ‘Ibelteveftfst Ihfi^ legtshtion.bt part, eft Iftaf agenda ew- 
sure thar economic vilalfiy of The Great takn leglOT. Thn" 
Seaway plays a primary role in shipping grain and ironj>re 
from the midwest to the world.*' 

The second Dixon bill would introduce a competitive bid¬ 
ding system to be used by federal agencies requiring that 
United States generated cargoes be shipped at the lowest 
cost to the federal government. 

Xheatre 11 
Repertory At 
Saint Xavier 

Theatre II Repertory com¬ 
pany at Saint Xavier College 
has opened its annual sub¬ 
scription series, featuring 
four plays for the 1983-M 
season. 

Scheduled thU season are 
four widely acchimed plays. 
Opening the year wU be 
Robert Bolt's "A Man For 
All Seasons.” the tragic, 
triumphant drama of Sir 
Thomas More - a man tom 
between hb king and hu 
God. 

10444 So. Kedzie Avenue 

Chicago...:.239-3Q00 Helping Prevent 
10000 West t&tst Stieet. 

Orfaixf Park.....3490200^ True or false? Driakiag Ma^ cofliBe can Edp sober up a ^ 
drunk. The preceding question b only one of tUiteen "Key » 
Questions" that hi^ school driver education stndenb wiO M 
soon be answering about drinking and driving. » 

The "Key Questions" self-test and aoooni|Mnying "ge K' 
A Friend" key rings are part of a snburiMn-wide prevention If' 
program sponsored by Sheriff Richard J. Elrod and the Cook ^ 
County Sheriff’s Youth Services Depariment and funded JP 
by the Public Awareness Campaign of the Iffinob DhrUion of S1 
Alctdiolbm. These free instractional materiab will be dls- 
tributed by high school driver education teachers to theh ^ 
studenb. ^ 

Sutistics foom Robert Anastas, founder and executive 
director of Students Against Driving Dyvnk (S.A.D.D.). 

illustrate our need to educate youth to the dangers of driiA- K 
ing and driving, /iatioi^. one teenier is kiiled eveiy 
hour in an alcohol-rdat^ traffle accident. That’s 9 

thousand teenagers per year who die in a “preventable’’ 
crash. Sadly, tr^HIc accidents are the number one cause of ^ 
death among young people. T 

The “Key Questions” self-test hopes to educate youth by ’R" 
confronting them with common myths about alcoliol. Ibr ^ 
example, alcohol is not a stimulant: it is a depressant. Ftl^ % 
thermore. a can of beer is not Ira intoxiauing than aa Jt 
average drink of hard liquor; it is equaRy intoxicating be- *4 

cause the serving sixe compensates for the dURerence in po- 
tency. h 

The self-test also emphasixes honesty ax the best policy. 
Telling someone they’re too drunk to drive is not impolite. A- J 

play will be sched- young person is encouraged to ap|dy peer pressure in a < 
uled for twelve performances positive way by offering a drank friend alteraatives to 
m McGuire Hall at Saint driving. Giving a friend a ride. calHng a cab. or let^ the 
Xavier College. 3700 W. friend spend the night are three simple, but effective ways 
1 Q3rd St. Subscription rates to save a friend’s life. 
are $12 to to four plays; The “Be A Friend" key ring is intended to further re- 
Soto sento citixens and stu- enforce the orevention message. Every time ywmg 
dents with identification, take out their keys, they are reminded that “Mends Don’t 
Box office prices will be S4 Let Friends Drive DraA”. 
per play. $2 to senior cit- Coffee doesn’t sober up a person. Drilling black coflee 
izens. For information, gets you a wide awake drai*. A wa& outside gets you a 
please call 779-3300. ext. tired drank. A cold shower gets you a wet and angry drnnL 

T ...o .. ®^***«»****"P««*nwk-Take the time to care to your 
A Man For All Seasons friend because “Friends Don’t Let Friends Drive Drank”. 

will be presented at 8 p.m. _ 
November 10. 
19. 23. 25 and 26. Sunday 
maintees are scheduled at 
2 p.m. on November 13. 20 ' 
and 27. A dinner-theatre I 
combination will be offered iT 1 

on Saturday. NovenSber 12. 
Other plays this season ir| I 

will be “The Subject Was 
Roses" by Frank D. Gilroy. 
February 9-26: “Close Ties” 
by Elizabeth Diggs. March 

WE’REMOVWfi... 
Theatre 0 is a professional 

ihcarre troupe suppoiied by Thanhs In paur aupparl, umVa mrt- 
Saiat Xavier CoBege. hs B**"" aur ****“Hn and am Iwsad ta 
director is Ron Mark, actor. -T'MBM Unmlnia InThdau fluh- 
playwright. teacher and dw- Wu mM. al- ta 

NOTJUST IP 
ANOTHER awKor 
NURSING HOME... Nursing CtfUir 

Pine Manor Nursinx Center is a warm, friendly health care focility. Our residents enjoy 
modern medical and xcriatric nursing under the professional care of a skilled, sympath- 
die staff. Comprehensive educational and activity programs, combined with carefully 
planned and prepan-tl meals by registered dieticians, play a vital role in to recovery 
and increased mobiliiy of every resident. Pine Manor is a nice place to live and 
convalesce. 

PIN€AAANOR 
Nursing Center 
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States Attorney Daley Charges Street Gang In'Fraud 
ity Suie's Attoraey Ridiani M. Daley charted The IW sale of the heai^iarteri property at 3947-57 the fw^rty at the ecaVeafer laie fcr Cook County State's Attorney Richard M. Daley charged 

Wednesday that the El Rukn street gang acqulri^ title to 
iu South Side headquarters by fraud aqd that the tale of the 
building should be cancelled by the courts. 

In a motioa filed Wedhewliqr to vacate the 1980 sale for 
back taxes at the “El Rukn Temple,** DBlBy*s office argues 
that purchase of the property by the El Ihiknt at the sea- 
vengw tax sale was an attempt to avoid more fiian S40.000 
in bMk real estate taxes and that the transaction violates 
the law. - , ^ 

In a second action aimed at separating the gang from its 
illegally gained assets, the State*s Attorney's Office re¬ 
quested ^ impounding of SSO,000 in cash posted as bond 
on federal charges in Mississippi against alleged El Rukn 
leader Jeff Port. 

“We allege that the El Rukns transferred title to this pro- 
fet^ front one hand to the other Ibr oi^ doe feasdi - fd 
avoid a$40,000 tax debU" Daley sauL 

“That unapid debt will have to be made up by other 
county taxpayers unlearthis sale is voided, and that's what 
our motion a^ the court to do.** 

**We are pursuing a'number of investigations into the 
laundering of drug profits through the purdum of property 
and win move to confiscate inejpd pndhs when we find 
them,** Ihtley added._ 

The 1980 sale of the headquarters property at 3947-57 
5. Drexef Av. was a frauduient attempt to avoid payment of 
540,561.02 in back teal estate taxes through a t«^me In 
which a known El Rukn member paid $20 to acquire the pro¬ 
perty in the scavenger sale, aecording to the motion. 

The gang, in effect, transferred tifie from one of its mem¬ 
bers to another. vMating the Rllnels Revenue Act, which 
prohibits anyone with an existing financial interest in a 
piece of property from buying h at the scavenger sMe. 

Real esUte records show that the El Rukns first acquired 
control of the building on Drexel Avenue in March of 1978. 
when Larry Fort, bniUier of Jeff Port, was made a benefic¬ 
iary in a secret land trust owning the build^. 

Shortly thereafter, in May of1978. the **B Rukn; Moorish 
Science Temple of Amerkn** was incorporated under the 
laws of Illinois as a not-for-profit leligiaus corporation. . 

^ hrhfarcfref MSlv the trustee Ibr the secreShmd'trnt ns' 
signethantbturned’ the deed over todahy Fbrt\ After' fhaf,. 
various court appearances involviag the property were made 
Iqr known gang members.. 

The motion to vacate the tax sale alleges that these court 
appearances clearly show the bufidiiig eras in fset oamed by. 
the El Rukiis and under the control of Jeff Fort. 

Therefore, when an offer was made August 25. 1980. 
by known El Rukn member Robert L, Echob. to purchase 

mrperty at 3947-57 the pr^rty at the scavenger sale tar 120. h violated the 
to a^ payment of Illinois Revenue Act. 
iimigh a In The motion contends that Echols was aetfrig as agent fur 
) to acquire the pro- the El Rukns and Jeff Fort. 
the motion. Should the motion to vacate be grimted by the court, the 
tom one of its mem- full tax bin would be reinstated and the county would be in 
levenue Act, which a position to take appropriste action to collecifiw tax debt. 

inteicst in a In the second acthm taken Wednesday, the Slate*s At- 
avengersMe. torney*sOflicerequestedthattheCletkof the United State* 
Bukns first acquired District Court for the Northern DMict of Mississippi frceK 
m hi Mmch of 1978. in 550.000 cash posted as bond for Jeff Port, 
vas made a ben^- The request to the Clerk is fimt once the federal conspir- 
lUUiM acy. racketeering and drug diargBS against Fort are con- 
r^^Rukn; Moorish eluded, any hinds left over from the 850.000 be held tot' 
irporated under the payment of various long-standing tnx debts in Cook County. q 
IIS corporation. . The State's Attoriwy*s Office has already filed lawsulU '. 
secreShMd'tmt M» >. agpinst. the Ef Rokns on eight others 
hy Fort. Aftci'that.. about $500,000 In ooUtsndtegre)iTei{i.letli)i^, 
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ALLPOUNT& , 
Keejis You liifunueil ■-€ 

OMcl nXttAt 
ANNOUNCES A NEW FULL LINE 

OF DEREGULATED CD’s 
The Alsip Bank and Trust now offers a range of 
flexible CD options - including a brand new 1 year 
CD with a guaranteed high rate for the full term. 

INTCRffSTRATK’_ 

10.50%..3% YKARS.  $500 
10.25%.2% YEARS. -$500 

9.77%...1% YEARS.$500 

9.20%..lYEAH.-,..$500 
9.39%.:5 MONTHS ..$10,000 

8.85%...8M0N1HS . ..;.$$$0 

8.25%....•81 DAYS .W®® 
8.00%  .31 DAYS .. $2,500 

•Simnto asletcsl an a 366day hasiB 
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CoaMif OMfl 
■‘The Community Bank" 

11900 S. Pulaski Road » Alsip. Illinois 60658 • Memder F.DdX. • 389-9400 



Fact, Fiction 

Conjecture 
•_ _•_■ 

(^11 

BY 
WALTER H. LYSEN 

MEMBER 

In the weekend edition of 
another newspaper a cor¬ 
respondent list^ certain 
“ficts" regaiding Chicago 
Ridge village offlcials and 
the recent Uinois Municipal 
League Conference. 

‘‘Fact” number one ac¬ 
cording to thia correspondent 
was the i5,760 approjiriation 
by the Chicago Ridge board 
members to cover eapenses 
at the conference. The fact is 
that tha flgutu SS,7M was _^ 
(hut advance<r{htlhr<.column v^eFtesideRt Walfe^oiidatewheit>thediwaWei«hathe.WUle>IIOOse;surpiiaed«o.one bst 
written »y the certespo» XAunday when he endorsed Mondate fertlmDnio«ratfe nomInatli>ii ft)rpi»stdeAlirar|NMa 
dent, if he had attended the confeteme in Oak Lawn. 
meeting he would have been the ever mowing list of top Our Evergreen oomapoiideat ini- 
aware of the i^Lcrafe acioMthe cou^bJVho are daMycallylthehort.lw^ineinber Jbhn ^ 
was Mver nmt^ ^ a ^ t^^ind the farmer vice president. Mon- Normandie, to 
member of the board. Thb ^the old adage "start eariy and meeting and was told she woulda’t be ad- 
ngute came from the Im- -et so far out in ftont no one can head you mittod. Another of ow at^ ww later in- 
aginatfcm of the cortespon- President Carter did tMs when he was vited. The meeting, advertlaed In a printed 
dent. “Jimmy Who” from Georgia In his first and flyer m hajdng "no iwe^ hot” to die- 

“Fact” number two atated sucoessftil, Ud far the White House.. cuss, is to be held in the DeNormaadte re- 
that Mayor Eugene Siegel Earlier last week 14 of niinnla 22 Demo- sidence at 9940 S. Clifton Faifc. FHday 
and trustees Jerry Bennett, cratic stote central oommitteeinen endorsed evening beginning at 7 o’dock. 
Larry Grove and Don Ryan Mondale. Thia practically aasures him of If this Isn’t a violation of the lUnoia Open 
“planned to spend the winning the Illinois party support. Meetings Act. sre never saw one. 
moiiey” (an unapecificed p..«y» (who is —^H^g his slsth term in We're reminded of an Inddent in one of 
amount). Unless tte cor- office) earlier announced hU own candidacy our suburbs several yean aao. At the 
respondent is omniscient or *hmi Mondrte win he at hla No- village board meeting, a diacnadao was held 

vember 10 fend raiser in Alsip.h Is remem- on the paint-atriplng of a oonuneteial 
bered that President Carter was at Russo’s parking lot - whether or not thaw would be 

wJwT *^ -**-ry* ^ annual bash last year. Carter also appeared the required spaces. Finally the Mayor said 
^ was spent by ywR ^ „ll,es hi the Southwest area to “There’s only one way to make sure - wo’fl 

«he ggpportRusao. Ro ®rer there alter tee meeting and count 
me^g. •rais figuie is ac- ^ Democttos always must address them”. Common sense, 
corotngtotnerecimana^ of a. «««» t»ir rty* hrw Four members of tee board showed up in 
given to me^ village desk |«n% ^ tV «vMi«i»nv?thr the paring lot. This, acreamed anoteer area 
Ma^Macarol. Rusao told the reporters. newspaper, constltnted a quorum which had 

Thrra weeks ago. I sufr jj^ MargoMs. Mondaie’s press secretary "ot been pubBcfawd in advance and was 
gesM the correspondem in ta mtoois, said that early organhatioe in’*4 therefare an illicit gaflierlng. 
quration sho^ oon^ a wig be the key to vict^ becanae of rules If that was to be consldeted an Oegti 
dictionaty and learn die mf- duiiaes the Democnis have made. meetiiiH. surely Mr. PeNocmandie can Mke- 
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Service Sentences 

tion and expenditure. I now 
would like to suggest that the 
gentleman spend S2.S0 far a 
dictioiMry since it would 

Children 



YoureU: Seeks Override Of Veto ^unseting Specters 
PMnNy A Mtntil HmMi iwvtot «f Iwlliwin Ciwk 

CauMy mUI hM MMit Pfmtiiit milcbitfar ^ratram cMT' 
mm of IomI jnmpa to wt It* pnimioiitlly traliwd mtor 

wlwn. Tm atMtoy is itolM ky imMtow tootoMtoml 
-J wqrkm wbaeaaoffsrpfaframa ON avarwtyaC topics 
having to do with funily rslalloiohipa. mantal health, and 
cotong Mth the strtsscs or tba N't. 

Family A Mental Health Setvloes Is primarily a coensel- 
ing agency offering a fen range of feml^, todhrMnal, group 
and mental health aervlees to resUmts oT Faloa, Lemont. 
Orland. Worth and CatamottownshlM as wen as all ofOah 
Forest and Hue Island. H is an aflWate of United Charities 
of Chicago. 

The Speakers Bureau is part of their educational services 
to these communities. Consultation and training to other 
nwfewtenilats.risea»altahlr. scxt - ~ •' _ 

"The educational eystem in nnnels should be eneboraged 
to train our young pe^e fat the skUs that they need to com* 
pete In today’s job market." Youren said. "One way to 
assist them is to override the governor's veto and enact this 
measure Into law." "I don’t know about the Oovemor, but 
I’d rather educate them now than jrappoct themlater." 

University Women Meeting 
The South Suburban surance, and tN speaker for 

Branch of the American As> the evening will be Mrs. 
sociation of University Wo< Barbara Marton, Mrs. Mor- 
men wiUmeet at Pleosmoac ton has attended the Uni* 
Village Hall on Thursday, versity of lllionis and Boose* 
October 20lh at SdW F.M velt Univenity and has lived 

Luncheon 

Plumbing and 
Sawar Sarvloa 

StM BepreamtativeHarry "Bus" Youren.D-27. has fifed 
a motion to override the Governor’s veto of (Bro. D.29) 
Andrew McOann’s bUI creating a HIghTechntoogy Innova¬ 
tion feogram. 

According to Yourell. the program would provide for 
grants to community colleges that provide high technology 
curriculum, allowiag those colleges to purchase materials ^ 
and equipment related to those courses. I 

"Under my bill, grants to colleges would have bem made 
by the Illinois Community Colfege Board, based on the re¬ 
commendations of a sis member advisory commission.’’ 
Yourell said. 

"Grants that my bill would have provided would have 
helped community colleges that already provide high-tech 
courses keep their students competitWa." Yourell s^ 
"had IfwouMhsvccncouragcd'onteo fesflfenbiM t%l ^’1 -• 
effer eemputer trafetagtodbaot"^ 

"In vetoing House bili nib, the Oovemor stated that tny 
bill duplicated programs such as HITS (High Impact Train¬ 
ing) and Bconomic Developmem Grants, which now receive 
S3.S minion iq ytate and federhi fends," Yourell esplained. 
"Thpse ptpgrama are tafgetod for the unemployed, under¬ 
employed, untrained and handicaiqwd.’’ 

"Evidently, the Governor feifedto read House BUiniS, 
or he didn’t grasp what he read." Yoruell said. "HB 221b 
is designed to b^r educate our community colfege stu¬ 
dents so that when diey gruduatn they win have the skHls 
necessaiy tokeeptbem employed, and out of the programs 
the Oovemor mentioned.'' 

Blood Pressure 
High blood pressure is a disease that gives no warning 

and Causes no pain, yet it is classified by doctors as a ma|or 
cause of early illness and premature death. 

One of every seven Amerfean aduHa. or some 23 mUHon 
people have Mgh blood pressure. According to Oak Lawn 
Chiropractor. Or.'T.M. Flannagan, estlmatos show that half 
of them don't know they have h. "Of fee other half who are 
aware of feefar conditfen. only half of feat autober are re- 
ceivlr^ treatment fee h." Dr. Ftanagaastatoa. i 

Besearch shows feat high bfeod presaure not only can da-1 
mage fee heart, hut fee kldaeys as weB. to addMoa. It can 
lead to a stroke. AH three coadMons can be fetal. 

To alett resideats .to fee dat«ers of high bfeod pressMte, 
Dr. Flanagan has baen checfcltm blood pressure on pat¬ 
ients and noa-patfents to check for high blood preeaare at 
no cost or dbHimtfen to fee aneeaae. 

AH this month fee stair win check fee blood pressure of aB 
comers. No treatment wHI be given, and fee ordy advke Of¬ 
fered wlH be to coasuh a physictan If a blood presaate toad- 
ing is found to be feove fee average tor an individual's 
height, age. weight and sea. 

Accetfeig to Dr. Ffertogan. there Is no trrfer normal blood 
pressure, h varies Atom time to time, depeufeng on aefethy. 
meal time, eraotiousl status arto smoking hsMts. However, 
doctoH agree that a readh^ of 120 oMer bO Is geueraHy 
aormal for the average individual between the ages ef 10 
adds. 

The Annual Garden School 
Mother's Luncheon and tosh 
ion show for the benefit of 
Garden School For The 
Handicapped, S333 S. Aus 
tin Avenue, Burbank, wiU be 
held on Wednesday. No¬ 
vember 9, at the Martinique 
gfeataurant. at 12di0aoon. 

Table fevers and hundreds 

Item this fend 
raising event vrOI directly 
help fee studanta at fee 
achoibl and fee young adults 
in their worftfeop. TVhets 
areavaHableat fee achoH or 

03b-Q0S4. The donafen 
for this ia 013.00. 

ij 

JS5fe?.JSr5 tS4-7887 

H Hms is the ymir... 
It*s never too eerty 
to start planninQ 
for ydur child's 
education. See our 
trust department 
for strategies to 
provide for your 
child's future 
while you save 
on taxes now. 

FIRST NATIONAL BANK 
OF E'.ERGREBN PARK 

CLEARING BANK 
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1 On Self Starving 
Anoreiia NetvoM. an eating diaarder that cauaea aelf-. 

Kiarvatkm In ita victima, will to diacuaaed at 12 noon Fri¬ 
day, October 21, at Saint Xavier College, 3700 W. 103rd St. 

Open to the public, the pragrani ia part of a aerlea apon- 
kored by Heahn Servicea and Campua Miniatry of Saint Xa¬ 
vier College. Admiaaioa ia free. 

Marie Gilbert, R.N.. of Chriat Hoapital will to the gueat 
kpeaker. Her lecture la titled ‘Wtot'a All Thia Talk About 
Anofvala Nervoaa?" 

Alao acheduled in the aeriea are the following fiee noon¬ 
time programa; Monday, November 7 • “Coping with 
Streak": The Challeage of the 00*8“ featuring Jef^y Karr 
Ph. d. of the Greater Lawn Mental Health Center; aaid Wed- 

Si, tiouday. November tA<«*^eea;SofneoM^Dtfailto Affect' 
"“tbur* featuring a fllmeaabd'lte EnaWiatfc”'- ’ - 

* 

College Fair At Chicago Ridge Mall 
^ . ___ouiied. feea. appileatioam deadUnea, etc? 2) What 

More than 100 college and career achool »«l»««enUtiyea 
win to pieaent at the aecond annual college and cluing “HSu- 
edncattoTfalr at tto Chicago Ridge Man on Tue«toy. 

October2Sth,from5:30p.m.to9p^. .. ... , uationf Whoui 
Invitationa have been aeciptetf from^fe ccOeap*. uni- oidh^ Wto q 

veraltiea. private achoola, nuraing achoola, Pf”^*”**** 
earner, tectoical achoota and the armed li^. 
counaelon will to avilable to anawerquea^and provide 
general Inferamtion about colle|o/cawer ach^. (^0® 

Financial aid preaentatiotiawUlbemade at 6p.m. and 7,30 

p.m.. inttoFountain Cburt. . l«„^g) w 
The Fair ia preaented by Evergreen Park (Diatrict 231) arrangodTO) w 

Reavte (Diatrict 220) and Oak Uwn (Diatrict 229) High you have? 9) W 
Scboola. The Counaelora at theae achoofe recommend ttot ^ 
thoae inteieated ia atteadlag the Fair, conalder aaking the Chfca^ HM 

-’fellbiwtag,queattonaj f)i What are tto adlnlsriiHi piwcetoiw v 

quired, feea. applleatioaw deadlipua, etc? 2) What la a raal- 
Utic eatimate of total yearly coat (fer room aad board, tai. 
tion, mlacellaneooa, etc.)? 3) What type «d howahig accouh 
modationa are availabla? 4) What la Gw flnaiiclal aide ah- 
uation? Who qualiflea? How? What ktada of aide and achol. 
arahipe are avaHaUe? S) Will the coRoge grant Advanced 
Placement credit? What teat are raqalrod and whera an 
teata adminiatered? 6) Done year acheol aecapt the CLEF 
(College Level Eaaminatiena Frograni) taata? tf ao. in what 
areaa and where are taals adiniaiaterad? 7) Wton ia a good 
time to viait your achool or program? How is aach a vUt 
arranged? 8) What majon and exfra'«vtricular acdvMea do 
you have? 9) What ia your enrollnient? 

Chicago Ridge Mall la opan Monday through Friday, 
> lenvm. totgkm.tandiMlR8Vk^M^jg1|^^^P^^^^ 

and ra^tomentf. inetoding daWa of aoceptanoe. teata re* ' Sunday. Ikmaa. tnl|Mto- 

Is This the Autumn 
of Your Muffler? 

mo FALL SAVINGS 
ON UALKER MUFFLERS 

tzzzni 

ManAi 

uu!i!i!iiw digfi^ Sts 
3440 VM mil SL ’X. 

Southwest C(k)k 
Counseling Croup 

Family and Mental Health Servicea of Southweat Ooto 
County anooncea that there are again openlngB av^lable In 

tea counaeling group fcrwoman agea SS to oS. The group 
nwHt onwSdneaday ft«n 10:30 • 12H)0 noon at the a- 
gency'a Worth oHIoe. 11220 South Harlem Avenue. Dead¬ 
line far application la Wedneaday.Noven^ 2^^^ 

“Thia group has proved very popular** accor^ to^ 
ii«— Nauraine. groap ther^. “In our y^ otfe^ 
oodoty. the apodarnooda of women in later oaWdle-agel^ 
bean ovedooked. Often woaaen in iMs ^ group an 
theloaeofothora. depreadon. a lowered aonaeofoeHworth 
aad social isolation. Fteqneatly rdationahipa wHh gnm 
diRdren are attained because new patterns have to be 
worhed out.'* Aocordiag to Naaraine. “when a dMferent 
perception can to gained, this can tarn out to to a period of 
great peraonalaatiahction and tranquility.** 

Nauraine is a graduate of the Uaivcfaily of Chicago Social 
Ti Tvbr Adaahdatntloa aad a meatber of the Acadenqr of 
CeitiiledSodalWadwraandhas^4yearapeat.gtaduate 

N(M(Jgic 

' Juke Box 
NUe 

Jukeboa Saturday Night 
on Octobor 22. 8 p.m. spou¬ 
se by Queen of Ma^ 
Holy Name men, win bring 
back the S0*s aad 60*s. 
Put on a noatal^ outfit aad 
twist to The Beatles. Clwbby 
Checkers aad Elvis on a juke- 
boa at Vhha HaR. KDid 
and St. Louis. For tickets 
phone 423-8110. Proceeds 
go to youth athletic fend. 

tomlyaadMeataliiedlhSetvicesisatanaetvloeooaa- 
eOkm and mental **"*** 

Used aid Oak Forest. The agency is alRHated with UaMed 
Charities of Chkago aad aocredhed by the CouacR on Ac- 
oredhadoa of Services far Faaattes aad ChUrea. Inc. aad 
has olliccs in Worth. Bhae Ufead aad Oilaad park. 

FMher bdonnarion can be had by cfaRng Ms. Naaraiae 
al448-S7IIO. 

Onrtumft Plaity 
Worth Toernship Youth 

Cowunission wiR hoM a Hal- 
lowecn torty on Satnrday 
October 29ih. freaa 8ril0 - 
itd0p.wu 

The party wiH fealue a 
ptofesshmal dne jockey. 
Free rrlrvThmcnH wM be 
kctvcd. Costume jndgmg 
aad ptnes wM be awarded. 
CosikS2. 

ftmmtis 

OHirmI bm. 

SALE 

*15 to *50 

cveuks 
SPORTS 

ALLFOINTS 
Keqps You Infioiined 



G)mplete8 

Pdice Courge 
Officer Kriist of the AUip vember. RegtOMi Trewponenon Aumonry vne.nn-n 

Police Deaartment hu ic- it W. HiN •anounced. 
cSSJeled . two week The RTA Ticket, by yet 

courw on ‘'On-Scene Ac- tnother «tep Int he RTA'. determtoedon to public 
^em Invettlgetioo" ' at tnintportetlon witWn the ds-county regkm the flnett and 
the Illinois Sute Police Ace- eMiaattouie. ■ mnnth 

Conwimen may PorehMe vie the mall, the legulerntonth- 

Officer Krass will be ioin- h iicket. the regidar apecial luer tfcket, the tocal/leeder 
in. Mke O^ hSU. tnd the .poclid*i»er kl^/feeder ticket.. a»J the lUne 
Surk .nd DaUell who have County regular m^y tick^Stud^ ticket., however. 

f.tr?.Siua i- rf* 
he^ dC ««* «»«»"<• *“*•< ‘V ««•» MpH«»tioii.or can 1-31243^332. 

The, purpose for this unit Mond.y througKJPHday,Ts»e>». teSiW 
"ifc iw Mc^'^ihekc officers matfonaeiohowtheappHctlOMmaybecblwoco 
JX .hTS.^ .tu ... 
■bk Ihcm 10 pnpnly »-■ " "ESI SS.V-2? 

SSJ"Jrffir »” ^V^*TIl5«rh?S!£ -n ~«b». » b. ...U- 
nc««ideM.»llhto*. c«ib- .bfc te iiuicbM. M iMtonil •«» lowlom tbraijbo.1 

theRTA.tia-countyreffon. 

of Free Cheese, Butter 
Queen of Martyn Knight, of 
Colombua Council #3620 cheete. butter and other niptta. commodMe. will be 
win be holding It. monthly given away through the joint cooperation of Mayor William 
meeting on October 2Mi. Sparger of Markham and Jamea Jetit Sr. cf Bremen Town- 
at 7:30 p.m. at Mt. Oieen- ahip. 
woodPukfleldhouan. Thuraday.Octdber27th. at 9:00 AM la the parking lot of 

TMa month’, theme wUI be 16313 Kediie Pwlway. 
“Turkeys". Hoateme. for pyyj^tibf of the Oty of Markham and of Bremen Town- 
tiw month are Mary Ben and ehin are elUfele to ap^ aiidl muM provide proof of real- 
^ wne- r _te.. t-.^Inialn iUatnmmf 

Pumpkin Ait 
Local children in grade, kin to the Clearing Library. 

I-barcinvitedtopertidpale S643 West 63rd Street, by 
in a pumpUn decorating con- October 27th. Their name, 
test spomored by the Clear- addren. telephone number, 
ing and the Clearing Khool and grade riiould ac- 
Branch ^Hc LRnary. Mon- company the entry. The 
eiary jnlaes wU be awarded winners will be announced 
to the best entries. at a Halloween Party at 

Each child is asked to Clearing Bank on Saturday, 
bring tbeir decorated pump- October 29th. 

‘rtie dinic is located at Sm 
W. 95th St.. Oak Lawn. 
4254777. 

The a-ray wUI tml detect 

waMi he S5.1S fl0J«) 
Md ft 1JBB kBonoMhonra. 
tt.46(KL3«>. The incteaaes 
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WAGE i»-Tmnw)AV. ocrowHi», im_ 

School Dist. 127 
Books In The Black 
Rwiint taiiMw NMNtm wm mitwwl at iMt wMfe’i 

niMtiiic of th« Worth DiMrict 127 loMd of R*mi' 
n^. Tht owmhm mM that w • roi^ of loot yoor't bend 

•"< n*ssthii 
of wpoiidftiiw. oil fcod holoiwoo m CTirrowtty hi tht Mach 

month#. MHi 
lo »h# omouiM of m.l74.JI woro- ■ * 

Trustee Tokar Answers Qiarges 
OINIIIOWioiWhlr. OSPOMOO of itfadoon which M OlOTM 

wHo.ofth.rt.iyii»ih.v.b..«p^to 
4pip#rf.r#|M3iith##»p#liw ofill#iid|og thl mSttoryM —^ ** 
INMI MonkiptI Loofiw Coovoirtloii. onf^"• 
w.roiiiort.#lc..lh#itcrlwh*r#|«|W^.I "■** I ow vory 

,U W - •- -PW" mooh M df Mmdoko, 

TTi’Ti.TTrr' I’liM 
woimoiioiioo hmd. A.ptytwoid of 121,000.00 woo modo m 
tht (ntomtdhoo loaii fhr Worth Joiiior Hkh. 
^H^oo odtoomod. mootiiic hold lo^bor V. tho 

"IHwwWp wWt itao 
CroM/lhit mm fer P*ovldlii| omptapoo hoohh iHwmnoo. 

•pmHvt which It o orir^lilndh# hsaAh< fiiiuniict ^ 
*Tl!*^?^*^******"’***’^*^**’*^***'"*MIOtW 
?**■ ?**?■***” **wod to mako HhfO oovoroa# ovoOahlo 
thfouph otthor Aoehor or ProCoro. both of whkh rooontly 
loci^ in ^ oehool oiw. Total ooat to tho dlatrkt will bo 
concMorably loaa than anticipatod Ibr thla poar and loaid 
•"••Mow coinmon^d SuponMnndont Dr. Lveas and Aa* 
ilsiMt Soporintondont OTlannoU fer thoir olfcm in it- 
ararehinf altomalt hoahh plm. 

nMowj^aimteiatidn watt praponttd lo ittMni board 
mmbon Mn dnnt and Don unao. lanfo aorvtd aineo 

M prtoidont of tht Doard 
MIo Orant haa aorvod ainet IfTi. Pro- 

a^Wokw Mmorcomniondod both man fcr thoir tWbrta 
for *’aur hlda" dvrint Mmo troubiod thno for oducaUon in 
recant yttra. 

foordw to marantot foP eompHanoo with IPA ralta it- 
nar^ tho nroa^ of aabaalaa In aabool bnildinda. tho 

vey of ^focPMo^ aonw prtdnota In too in ait eiaaaia. 
EmpfoyM contrlbatlona or plodgoa to tho Unilad Way/ 

Craaadt of hforcy havt itanllod In a near fldOO-OO total. 
The annnint reproaonta noar 100% tniplopot pattkipation 
an^ a ftwli of a diitct appeal to achool tmpioytta ftom 
Superinlandont Dr. Ltoaa. 

Russo Workshop 
Conpreaanwn Marty Rniao today annonnctd that hia 

twelfth warhahoB of 1903 will bo hold thla Saittday. Octobor 
}3nd. between the honn of 10 a.ni, and noon, at the Slkk- 
ne>' Townahip Hall, S03S Stale Hoad, in ■tibank. 

The Worhahop fotprani win bofin promptly at tfoOO 
a.m., with the Conirnaman IMdini ^nootiona on IttMa- 
tha iaauea or any other maltora that ate of inttftat to thoao 
in attendance, Tho qtieation and anawtr paalod Mntitlly 
enda armnd 11:30 a,m.. opMi tho tamalwlno 30 nSaMoa tf 
ttwenMAMiMmMlnaanawaAuTMalatlhodanaeAitniBt- 
dividtala who are enporlancini dMIktMea wMh cteoftutM 
anenclea anch aa Social Socwity or the VWerana Adminia- 
iration may work dhectly with Oonpitaaman tnaao and 
memhera of hia aiair in attemplh« to ablet their proUtma. 

The wtnfcahopa art open to the ptWie and Conamaeman 
Rnaao aaka that thoae inteeeeted in diactaali^ Gm iaanea 
come out and cnioy an inteeaellnc Saltiday aanniint, 

SD 144 Gets OK 

MmS. MM.. 
ctedhalion Item the Naatlh Oeoand *-‘iriiT Qady 30 
mniwhiphachoolainWhmhihaeeheenaarecetnIaed. 

w^SJ7?****®T-** ^ “ emndarda of eaceOence 
which have mho mat end eeninaied and eliidilea that the 
xhod hu ma^ a commitment to cenllnnal haiReNtanant ef 
hae^iyhmalpwwnmandtnmeettheneedacfthectm- 

•fowfiri ^ u 
locaoae of aomo of tho thiofa thol have l>*en printed in 

one of enr lo^ pepera, rogarmnp the oapenao of attondlv 
the iteoni Anneal Menie^ leafite Convention, and IN 
enaebig heamay, reniore. etc., tho atorioa have gonwatod. I 
fob a iteponalbllity to ttapond. and in brief, oaplain my 
pOiMOfIr 

Pint of all, I want to make dear that tho aomiiiara. a^g 
with tho opportunity for poraonal oontaeta and diacuaaiona 
with other loeal oloclod offloiala, art, in my opinion. oiMriy 

loam a groat amount at thoao 

managomont. Ptraenaljy, I attended inftwmatlonal and 
fluotlion and anewor aoaaiena on Cablo IT, new POdoral M 
state lawa afllioling munkipalltloa, levy and appropriatioo 
preparation, pttgmmalbr aonlera, revonno aharing and col- 
ieclivt bargammg - and thore moat have boon anothor douon 
aceat of hittitd tMi tudlMI» aumbiait. Jtai g» important, 
210:7 fho'chaiMO ihMoak, albc%'kii*llyvidlh'MiM^ 
Oremua, Vaeeeond Kumingo - tho latter about the atatua of 

' Worth'a aottini up a partmodle aervioo which might be able 
to combine with Giwm lldga’a aervioe in order to reduce 
ooeta to both lowna • wong traatooa ftom 3 or 4 com- 
munhioe. Tho opportunity tor thoao "off the iteerd" dia¬ 
cuaaiona, roauMiig In bonollrial oichangoa of intormation, 
la non-oaleltnt OMtpl tor IN opportunity praaontod at a 
gathoring Hho iMa. 

ConaMorinn ttat tho rogiatiation too la only I6S.00 and 
conaMtring me bentfita, and knowing that a aingit legal 
aeminar ean oaaily eoal SI2S.00.1 tool tot ooat la nominal. I 
did not ehoooe to alay overnight downtown • none of Chicago 
RMge'a attondoea M • nor «d I aceopi any roimbuiaemont 
tor my own aiponaaa: however, toia la not to aay that atay- 
Ing downtown aheuld not be anowtd or that rainibutotmtnt 
ahouM not be availabit, ITavtIing to and Dorn the eonvtn- 
tion oan be eahauating. taptcially at tnah hour on tha Dan 
Ryan, a etretch of Mghway with more aceMonta per mile 
than any other In toe oountty I would gueee. Alao, totit are. 

League haa boon mnning eenvtnliona tor rtanaiiaaj!!!!i 
thouaanda of oommunMaa have aunt mpraaontaiivaa . 
2.000 of ua tola year-I can only wonder n% tola atorywaa 
coon aa "hoadlino maitrlaT' tola year, lum eeota havt 

pod tho coat of attundanct to atoy toe aanw. And to aingle 
out Chicago RMge M M eupenae le^. impiyliig that al- 
moat 16000.00 would be apent, aimply waa ndalaaillag and 
Inaccurate Journalism. Never waa etregoct total coat man- 
thmod at the msttoig at which wo voted, and In to^a 
ahnple phene oaR would have oNoited the tnimmoihn^ um 

V, wwantfeipstedntoftf tipMM etitttudlS'.flOILOO.fbftr ac' 
I know, no one mprsaentbig too loutbtown leonomist waa 
St tho mooting, or called tor Intormation hmH oRar toe 
IS700.00 ligutt was prinlod. The aetnal coot total waa 
1911.49, a tor cty from what was aaaumed would bo spent. 

I Even If It is scknowlodged that enenoeo wait hcM d^ 
' somewhatjIn roaponao to the stotwe pcintod, tha WooM 

figure of S57Q0,(X) was still way out of line aince h wu 
known from the beginning that two of our truatoae would net 
be attending. 

In any cose, going to too trouble of attonditig, aponding 
hours dtiving and in the semitiafi, la eettalniy no *>0111^ 
R can bo a vtty wottowhilo loamiag oapoilonet. If the In¬ 
dividual wants it to be. Naturally, out of thooaanda of al- 
tondoea, some poopio won’t go to a single aomlnan but 
that’s their loos, and It doaont tnoan that otooit should be 
deprived of the oppottunito of going. Those who don’t at¬ 
tend wont keep up with wnat tii^ neod to know to bo good 
representatlveei they will not be oftocMve, they win not 
tod their conarituenta and they wont bote elactod. 

a/s Chatioo Taker 
Villago Tniatoe • CMcago RMgo 

Latvmakers Face Variety Of Bills 
During this past week in Springfield, btoa dealing with cenaino nrnrodnioa and tha ■iiMmiii Ww a ^ jeajing with cenaing pitcedurta 

--m atote a conectlon ayetem, the 1991 WOrid a Pwr, no- uMstin iWmianiu 
touh divorce, nuntog honw ittorm, education, and human 
rights were scheduM tor comndttee hearing ?^,?**** ”*”' 
state Rep, Jane M. 1011100 (i^PUtk). 

Uwnt^attmeot^inSpiingfMtobe^ 

COrractionatoeilitita (HI 1304hVhnhiatoo totted wwjWfywmitoiyew. 
n>^ tom new and remadelad correctoma tocMitiea pwMe fhicay mhoole (HI 
etlt^en^yof<aR,rttmordeawiltory e^lto mhoelay^h, 
ee«htoeaato,Tbtoiaeeenaaawaytopitventtaiiyinmatt SlSSTSMrfffSi 

Rto^ hi the ”M«m.whjch would be 

(HI W> wee vetoed^ toe govmwor. hut toe egowaachaa SlSSHStoSSSl--- 

ChaitoM toe matoni 
mmtet on toe WeaM'e Phir is atoedaded to auMldor toato pmftotou on totoeaa NMwepa froM I4.( 
twohNtolhetoatmahoetoehniealohuMeeliitoawSra R*«*toM<«ihpmmdapar^ 
toir^^.aMt^ewewdhE(ainewiavuiCai ton ncto. Into Oy.Hfflto (WHUrHI kM). The tout hto 
ceniiW amewdad^letor to totoada prtvioiena lematniim toe to dhcahninuliau on d 
•rneniaotioa: and tondtog of the IM tooiM'a Phlr to CM- tomm^ eeiatomion to toed todrhmaaiim otdtoaw 

^ ^ IWWpwhIita toauhi 

SSiTOU 

M 4NMtoMMMU 

censing procedures and tot grounda for denial of, it- 
vocatidn of or rotoaal to renew auch Hcanaao, Tht hto also 
(wakea ahuae of a nuroing hoina teoidtnt a critninal eftonae. 
Amaloramendmentte^hUlmayhooltotadthatwHIad- 
drtea tho concern over nurainn home rtfhrm, 

Adah foster care Iktnaea (HI 1303J. Providea for the 
cti^ and regulation of nduh day toetor cart tociHtiea tor 
senior citiaena that need aupervWon, hut dent roouirm 
continuous miraing cart, 

CMcago achoola (HI UTR). Rasttwetorto the CMcago 
pu^achoelaya^hydividinR tht eyotom into 10oae» 
autonywie dtohitto, wMeh would ha gimarned hy locaRy 
Mectod 01^ haaida, Cttatoa the Central Sehom Service Mectod 01^ haarto, Cttatoa the Central Sehom Service 

the PM*«?»MtowouldhagevtrnadbpaMmentoerhaardof 
ude Tan of t^ paeiple wouM he from the local 
iZ ^y«-”**totwtuid ha agputntadhy the mayor 

on toa haete M 

Ha»etoghaanetoliato(Mllhtohltvtoeaamrotoghaenel. ..M^Ptt^Stody Chenndmiw fW im Detoto 

■ Fadl Fawhiona Oiniimr 
KiTiSnS l.'XKJtK.tS: 
nvento, Httomy HRto. was totoL***SS»**'*' 
ckmmn aa toetuhtor cton and totom, Thhcea mew hr 
emeodumtortoanOlloinr- toahton shim, to hr hato ^ mtortoaWRlIleana toahton ahem, to hr hsM ^ 

eeaat to Maito Om- TMtocoday. Ocashor Ik 

iSto mSr uTSheTkiS-. 



Wit And 
PMikfc J. Miirnv, 21 

Humor SSSSST.SSl 
On WNdHMday, Octofcw 2I>. Tlw NlNctloN w1 bi 

19, at 7 D.m. tka Mount Whanaakodwlqrlia' 
Oraaaivaoi ■ranck of Tho catIdH. ktermy lupNad 
Ckioafo Pttbik Uwm wM that I ean coMHbula I 
boat tka OpaaClfctonwti* eommuaky. tdMol an 
Company praaontini "Ckb prtaaadtHduhaadnoa 
eago Wit and Hniior" ki waatadtokoapattofl 
a dmnwtic raadlaa of tN Haviiif aorvod fbr a 
worha of aoma of Oio mwt* Imnoontadya In tka 
oat Chicafo comic wntara, vahiablo aapocionoa m 
Inciudinn >otor Dunna and aorving on tka boaM. 
OaorgoAdo.CoOaoandaako boon ampl^ by tai 
nOrkraervad; ; .sr londi Moraine Tway < 
^ Tka Nbraiy W'^looated ^ Mknayai^atkatftk 
10961 South Kadala Avonuo. a doftakootodonct to 
For Airthar Infarmahon call wlio**aioavoiyliitilM 
2J9>290S. and have a groat doal I 

Youth Sechs Election: 
Fatikfc J. Murray, 20, IlMI Sauth LaVargna. Ahdp, who 

graduaiod from Ahw I. Skapatd fflik SchM in 1901, la a 
eandidatofer aaontonfbakardwBdMatMin Qloirlet 
2l>.Thoala^oniidibah^anHomn(barO. 

Whan aakod why ha wanted taaofvo an tka loaid of Bdn* 
catlan, ktemor rapNad, *'Aa a niodnct of the dMifct, I ffaal 
that I ean centimitta hnamnaaly to tka many naade of the 
community, admal and Wndanta; I hava amma boon fan* 
praaaadwMuMadneatlanaiayitaminBlitHBtlHandliave 
wanted tobo a pMt of Ha wowth." 

Having aorvod fbr a year aa an P.C.I.C. Hoard Student 
lapraaantativa In the dMilet, Mmvay aayo ha kaa galaad 
vamablo wp^naa wMeh win okhMoa Ma peaWan whUa 
aerving on the boaM. For tho pool flve yoato, Murray kaa 
boon amployad by toivlae BaetHa In AkteKHpolit H|Jtv 

£ tend! Moraine TwayCan^. ^ 
^ Mknay aayatkariialMS^iltll&boaftwIiraliO lend 

a dofhiiteotadence to tka vaicoo and opinleno of hia peon 

Coda County Dtpoftmant of Public Hooltk aponaora the 
(odertlly Ikndod aunplamontal fcad program Inr eligible 
women, iiilbnta and diHdron of auwnkan Cook Coiaty. 
Tkia WIC program ntuvidaa aoupona fbr amlemeatal fbod 
packagoa, along wim nutridan ceunaoHag and adneodMa 

"Inadequate nutritian h dangaruua tut dw pregnant 
woman, die kdbnt and tka divakiping ohlld,*' acoordiM W 
Dr, Karen Scott, Medioai Direetor of Oaok ODunty Dapark 
ment of Public HoaMi. "During ptegaoncy a womaa'a am 
tritional requkemaata iaaraoaa. Pbilare to eat prapariy ia> 
creaaaa the HkeHhodd of oampHaodoaB iadndma aaamia, 
lew birtk weight and prablemaiadadvery. A child’amaatal 
and pkyakal davdapment con be aeveiely eftaatod by in* 
ade^te nutrition. 

National data indiaolea that WIC k efhcdve in lowering 
rkk fbctora aiaecktad wMk lalwt mortOlty end devekp 
mental prablemaduringcMMkoed. The adndatian and oaoBh 
aeiing provided at cHaica eaaMea a weman and her 
ckidM to improve thakr eating kaMta. Ike eauperw they 
receive anabk them to obtain fkad rteh in protein, vkandna, 
iiiMi ill olf Imi 

WIC aarvkea are arad^k m Subuaban Ceok OyaW y- 

iklr^PeaeJS tSy^jjlMa 
fbr WIC ahuaMoai the WIC OHke of CaakCaanm Depart 
ment of Paklk Hoakk at •I84M9 Wkokdaya M eon. to 
4;ISpjn, 

Lincoln S & L Report 
Octaherll'UadafUncekSaiviagaaialUaa annaenaad 

rendk Ibr ik Ikail 

CoU^ 

Careen 
Junior and aenkr year 

high achoal atudonk la the 
Moraine VaSoy Cammunlty 
coilige area • and their um 
enta • who have quoadona 
about colkgo careora wW 
have an opportunity to ^ 
anawera through a apacial 
toll*kee hodine numbm on 
NovenkerSandb. 

The niiaok AaaooUtioo ef 
Collega Admkaiena Coun' 
aelorB, ef which Meieina 

• Valky Community CeUaga }a 
a metnbor, wiH prevido taim 

who "are a very Intrkate part of tka community. 1 am young 
and have a groat doal of OBorgy to eipend." 

Campaign Fund Veto 
llllnoia Houae Speaker Michael J. Madigan will load the 

fight to override tne veto of hk WS to pn^ eartkl pub¬ 
lic financing of atatewMe eampalgna om to Hnut campaign 
spending. 

hfadlgan's Houae Bill 2012, would eatablkk public fin¬ 
ancing of eampalgna lor govomor and Houtorwat governor 
of niinok by permuting SI chock-ollb on atata taa retuma. 
The kgiaktlon ako would Hmll apendkg by candidBtes 
for governor endHouloiiMnt governor to tl,S0iniDion in pri¬ 
mal and S2 mllkon In general ekedona. In addMon. con- 
tribudona by aa Individual to a candkte for governor would 
be Nmltod to SI ,000. 

The voluatwy ohabk-elli en atata tai letnma would be 
aimiiar tetho ikdarel incema taa return check-off for preai- 
dential eampalgna, A eandidata would have te rake a mini¬ 
mum of SlOOim to qeaMT fbr krada donated through the 
chock-oirayelam. 

“1 waa aurprkad byOovemor Tkempeen'a total veto of 
thk bill beceuao ao many of na beSove dmt pahHe finaacing 
of eampalgna k one hnportant way to reiBcm our doctoral 

. pracea^'kladlgBaaaid. 

6iMtfwd(C y/aaftll/ftak 
WITH Dr.TJyi.Fliragn,OJC. 
.•i NmImrmI HrmHh FVnwff.v PrmHkv 

WHIPLASH 
WhiMlimK nerk inhuriiw nrv a ciwnmwn 
rmwll wf M«tn rwHMumi, rupwinl^ thnnr 

ark flrMwIndiiiMi 
rrHwh wf M«tn rwllMuiwi, rupwinl^Cl 
in whirb ihrvirliinkolmrkflrMnlirb 
ll•lwrvrr, thr HymiUtimn mny nut npi 
fW rkiyn wr rx't-n wrebn Mfovvinit 

llmwlnriint. milTnrwii or n "buvnin|t 
NmiwIiMn in thr nrrk wnd nhtmidrrii and 
trtndnn nrr nil •'nnmnnn nyiytnma nf 

wMphaak IM vrMhrr n prnmn hnn thror nymiilnoMi ortiMt Mtowinit nn 
nrridmC hr wr nhr whwnM nrmmtr kw nn immrdinlr mnrninnMww hy n 
Itnrtwr wf tWivwyvrwrtir. 

Whipiwdi nvrh inferirw invwivr thr nrerwwtnmwlwwhrlrtni thr 
itwrtwrwftWiivmrwrtir^wnrmwfrwncrvninthrhmhhmrrflrld. _ 

BLACK DIRT 
niii SbilaP* SteokN^ 

In4» 

RMHIlinOQIRt 

aeSmanJi 





lilll 

t*« MuewiM » .* CMMCT illT dP M*!M» i®f« **• 
M«i MWPHrifl Id TM VIkUM dP dMTiK,^ 
IN cdw cduNfVt sf*n dP luiddip* mmn 

»3r ra»*5? a s8S8r.*2jr • 
MdiNT dP d 

a»r5 w 
tdS tMdUMT dP Sdld tditfddddlllP dd* dT dP IdW ^ 

•Pteui AuiMNidn VdNVM* •? !2i‘« 

PM MNUNf Pddd di^Mt »d di'W'dd Md dUd_ 
MTdMtr dT TNI MM ddTI WlTdtidddTPMN 
di-dt-ll Td dT^l>di* ddd diMiMNd Ml Md wpdtd 

MtCN INtTdtMdM dP MldMieidl dMM^JT 
Md INTHIITt Iddd tdMtV WIMMII y l»yWM 
cdMidTdd dP-ddio mntt jddt a^v> dWHi *• loimTi 

Advdrtitamtnt and Notiod of Gxinty G>ll«ctor of 
Cook County of opplicoHon for ludorrunt and CookCountyof 
ofdtr of dolt of dMinquam kmdi and lotd on 
account of unpaid spociol otddiinwnti or in- 
dtolimontd tfnrdof* od pidviddd by low. 

COUNTY OF COOK. 
STATIOFIOINOIS __ 

OelobdraQ.1913 
NdHed to hdwby olvdn KM Itw County CoWdClor df Codk 
Coutoy. HNnoto, wMl ddply to litd County DMilon of IhdCto- 

Mitldluktlun thdrodl idwoM»»wo kwn inid judpfy* «"< oN* 
of Mto oN londi and loltL if any, oi notod In thto odpontoo- 
wont ondpiAllcoHon.o»d^ told IwunywcMddMtontowto 
and ordm of odto^ poWoudy onMod for ddlo ddinqudM 
MdcWI OMonranto. Nttomto ond oodti. OI pioMdid by low. 
wdhlondi and loti botoQlncludid in thto qdwpttodwont tor 
idtoonly undw luch unrhiui MlfindiiU ond oidw of lotol- 



ItJSll n aT'St**** NM WMIMIW M tm IMMW 
*** nmmrt, MMtCTIMiT, 

Siw ll.wruww •|„OLMW,g«ly>.*M!M5S’ 
um MftatsTt 'COM couMTv TttMuan urn ■> oppicio 
SStStim 0# lAIO MUMTV MM MMil VO COlUCT, 

Ml rMiNO urn MftUMM 

PH<«M0MT tN0» MMO imtm 

fNi rouovm !• • eoMfCf h*t ^ 
MAL MOMOmS M VHO VUI.AM M 
IN cow eOUNTVt ITNTi OV IUiNOI»t,yWIN 
MMlINt out MO tN^AIO THi •IMMIJMT **» WWt 
LCVIW MD UktSUD •» THt MIWONITT 0» MW 
•Nw»f iw r^ivxtoJSv 
INAMMV MOOOM* 0«ni) M-IT-M » '?****' TJ* 
NMOS or THI ONNMS TNi«IO»* ** "" 
TMi MOUNV M MID IN*»*UNMI 
MVCMt. MSUSMWf. TOMTHC* J”!**"!;;*” "2 I-l*« 
MIO NtNAININK IN»T»U«*NT»t •» L* t*!* „V®"* ’ 

MNUN* WON Ot>«>T» TO *^**? 
INTWttT «r TMt SMf «»T« ON WIJ INtMCUjjW^JM 
Ot-Ot-aV TO OT>>l-«>> OM »««MINIW_IM* ^_uy*lp^ 
ON MIO MNOSt 10T$ MO M*t WOOl^t 
MICN INtTOLLNfNT NO. 00 OP •**S!!?!2’ 
MD INTtNOST. C00« COMTV TOCMUOM 
COtUCTM OP kPIO COUNTY H*» OtM UNPOli TO COLLCCT. 

.. 
MOUNT 

IH.40 

THI POLUMINO IS * CONMCT LIST OP LANDS. LOTS ANO 
ACAL PNOPCATICS IN TNf VILLAOk OP OAA LANN 
IN eOOA< CtMNTl* lIMTt OF ILLINOIS* UPON NMMH 
ASNAINS out MO UNPAID TMS ASSCSSNINT NAS NADCfif' ' 
LAVlOO ANO ASStSMO OF TNS AOTMOAIVV 00 SATlO 

VILLAM OP OAA LANN POA 
ANOUNT OP INSTALLNtNT NO. OS OP A SPKIAL ASSfSSNENT 
INAAMNT OOOOOSOO OATAO OS-IT-M I HITN MHICH THI 
NANIS OP THE ONNEAS THEAEOP. SO PAA AS ANONN* AND 
THE ANOUNT OP MID INSTALLNENT NO. 01 OP SAID 
SPECIAL ASSESSNENT. TOMThIA HITH INTEAIST ON THIS 
ANO AWAlNINb INSTALLNENTS. AT THE AATI OP A.OOO S 
PEA ANNUH, PAON OI-Ot>TO TO Ol-OI-AS ANO ALSO 
INTtAIST AT THE SME AATI ON THIS INSTALLNENT PAON 
Ot-OI-ES TO OT-SI>«S. NON AENAININO OUE ANO UNPAID 
ON MIO UNOS. LOTS ANO AEAL PAOPEATV. AESPICTIVELV. 
NHICh INSTALLNENT NO. OS OP SAIO SPECIAL ASSESSNENT 
ANO INTEAIST. COOA COWTY TAEASUAEA ANO EA-OPPICIO 

PEAAANENT INDEI NANI 

COLLECTOA op SAIO COUNTY HAS MM UNAALI TO COLLKT, 

POA PAVINC ANO OAAINAOi 

THE POLLONINC IS A COAAECT LIST OP LANDS. LOTS AW 
AEAL PAOPEATIES IN THE VILLASE OP OAA LANN 
IN COOA COUNTY. STATE OP ILLINOIS. UPON NHICH 
ASNAINS DUE MO UNPAID THE ASSESSNENT NAS NAOS. 
LtVIlO AW ASSESSED NY THE AUTHOAITV OP SAID 

VILLAOE op oak LANN POA 
ANOUNT OP INSTALLNENT W. 0* OP A SPECIAL ASSESSNENT 
INAKAANT OOODOM* dated OS-IT-AA I NITH NHICH THE 
NANrS OP THE ONNEAS THEAEOP. SO PAN AS KNONN. AW 
THE ANOUNT OP SAIO INSTALLNENT W. OA OP SAIO 
SPECIAL ASSESSNENT. TOCETHEA NITH INTEAIST ON THIS 
AW AENAININS INSTALLNENTS. AT ThE AATE OP A.OOO S 
PEA ANNUH. PAON 01-02-TA TO OI-OI-OS ANO ALSO 
INTEAEST AT THE SME HATE ON THIS INSTALLNENT PAON 
OI-Ot-«S TO OT-SI-OS. NON AENAININO DUE AW UNPAID 
ON MIO LMOS. LOTS AW AEAL PAOPEATY. AISPECTIVELY. 
NHICH INSTALLNENT NO. OA OP MIO SPECIAL ASSESSNENT 
ANO WTCACST. COM COUNTY TAEASUAEA AW EA-OPPICIO 
COLLKTUA OP SAID COUNTY HAS SEEN UNAOLE TO COLLCCT. 

P<1A STAECT LICHTS 

PEAHANCNT INDIA NANC AWUNT 
WWEA 

2A-OS-SIA-OOA-0000 SCOAOE H VAVUL IS. IS 

JUDOENMT SALE AW AEOENPTION AECWO POA 
INSTALLNENT W. 10 SPACIAL ASMSSNEWT M. MOOOMO 
OP THE VILLAM OP OAA LAM 

2A-M-SIA-S0O-0000 CEOAOE H VAVUL tt.V. 

••••••••**• PPPPPPPPPPPPPPPPPPPP 
JUOMNINT SALE AW MDENPTION AMMO POA_ 

INSTALLNENT W. OA SPECIAL ASSESSNENT W. OOEMMV 
OP TNC VILLAM OP OAA LAM 



MlfttNCNTt rOHTMf* tUlH IHTWIST M TNI» 
AND RMAINIM INtTAUIVNTI, AT TMi AATC OA A.OM f 
AM MMtfN* AAW Ot-M-Tf TO 0I-«|-U ANO AIM 
INTMHT AT THi SANA MTf OH THIS INSTAiUMNT AAOO 

W NOW RINAINIM Wf ANO IMAAIO 
ON lAIO UNOSt LOTS ANO AIAL AOOAWTV, AtlAtCTIVtlV* 
tMICN INtTAUNtNT NO. OT OA SAIO lAtClAt AtUUNONT 
ANO INTMtST. CODA COUNTV TNOAiUAfA ANO tA-OAAICtO 
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.«M.T«. rii^»“:g/s^. f'SMS’sr 
IH*««MtT OOOMtM MTIO 0#-«T-*; » *»»•< 
MMS W TMf OHNMI TMMIO^i •“ '••.••J}*'!??! 
TN* AMOtMT OP MIP TMtt 
s#Ki«b mitfWNTt "2 Im • 

PH «NNUN. PPOO 01«0t-Tt W PtOH 
INTMttT »T TH« |*NI OP IHIJ lOITJUJWOTPOOO 

00 Mio t«Notf lori «oo ■Ht POOPfoTTj «iiPieTmtT, 
WHICH lOITAUOONT NO. Ot 
•NO WTHitTt eoo« cowrv Topaoppo *00 fji^Pieio 
COLUCrOM OP 1*10 eOUOTT H*S PPiO tMAPlP TO COllPCT. 

PO* PATINO *00 0«*IO*ftP 

PKOMMNT 100*1 0*01 *OOUOT 
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Trtt ratLMMC It * CORMCT LIST OP L*NOIt tOTt *NO 
OtftL MOPtarift IN TNC VltL««f OP OM l*MN 
IN COM COUNTY* STATi OP lU-INOtt* UPON NNICH 
NINtINt OU* mo UNPAID THC AtMUNINT NAt NAOt« 
LtVIiO AND ASUtSCO DT TNt AUTMOAITV OP MID 

VILiAOC OP OAR LANN PON 
ANOUNT OP INSTAUNONT NO. 0« OP A tPKIAL AttfttNINT 
IMARNANT OOOOOtOt OATfO lO-OA-TI I WITH HNICN TNO 
NANCt OP TNf OMNCNt THfNCOP. lO PAN At RNOHN* AND 
TNf ANOUNT OP tAID INtTALLNfNT NO. DO OP tAID 
tPfCIAL AtttttNCNT. TOOOTHH NITM INTOAftT ON TNIt 
ANO NWAININO INtTAUNfNTt. AT TMl NATO OP A.DOO « 
PtA ANNUNt P«ON DI-D>-«0 TO OI-OO-OI ANO AltO 
INTfNftT AT THf tANI NATi ON THIt INtTALUMNT PNON 
OI-Ot-«> TO 0T>11«0>* NON UNAlNINO OUC ANO UNPAID 
ON tAID UNOtt kOTt ANO UAL PNOPMTV* ACtPfCTIVtLVi 
MNICN INtTALLHCNT NO. 0* OP tAIO tPKIAL AttIttNONT 
ANO INTCNttT. COOR COUNTY TRtAtUNIR AND CX-NIPPICIO 
COLLKTON OP tAID COUNTY HAt UM UNAOLI TO COLLfCT. 

PON PAYING ANO DRATNAW 
THI POLLOMINO It A CONUCT UtT OP LANOt* LOTt AND 

MAL PNOPf»WD» m THC YttLAU OP UW MHN 
TN too* COUNTYy tlMTC OP ILLINOnp UPON NH|lN 
UNAINt OUC ANO ONPNIO TNC UlfttNCNf Ml NNOC. 
LfYICD AND UtIttIO OY THi AUTNONITY OP tAID 

VILLAOC OP OAR LAHN PON 
ANOUNT OP INtTALLHCNT NO. DA OP A tPKIAL AtMttUNT 
INAANANT DOOOOMT DATID OA-IA>n I MITN HNICN TNC 
NAWt OP TNC OHNCNt TNCNCOP* tO PAN U RNOHNt AND 
TNC ANOUNT OP tAID INCTAUNCNT ND. OA OP tAID 
tPKIAL AttCttNONT* TOCCTNCN HITN INTORCtT ON TNtt 
ANO NCNAININO INCTAUWNTt* AT TNC NATO OP A.OOO t 
PCA ANNUNi PNON DI«Ot-T» TO DI-tt*C> ANO ALSO 
INTCRCtT AT TNC SANC NATC ON TNIt INtTALLHCNT PNON 
Ol-Ot-Ot TO OT-Sl-Ot* NON NCNAININO OUC AND UNPAID 
ON tAIO LANWt LOTt AND NCAL PNOPMTY* NCIPKTIVCLVt 
HNICN INtTALLHCNT NO. OA OP tAIO tPKIAL AtSCMNCNT 
ANO INTCNCtTi COON COUNTY TMAtUNCN AND CH-OPPICIO 
COLUCTON OP tAID COUNTY NAt OCCN UNAKC TO COLLCCT. 
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New Legislation 
Requires Utilities 
To File Their Plans 

Ugiilatton Mpportad by RtpmtnUtlvt John OtonnoU (r 
ho* boon oignod Into low by Oovomor Thompoon. nnd will 
roquiro oil public utUltln Ihot pravido oloctrie powor ond 
onorgy to fllo long tom onorgy ploni with tho nilnolo 0>m> 
moreo Commlttlon. 

'*Tho high coot of oloctticity hoi focuood ottonthm on 
whot tho ftituro nood will bo fcr Incmiod pradoctloo of 
oloctiiclly," O'COnnoll mM. “IVolvo eomponWo ond 27 oo- 
opontivoi now supply otoctrldty to nilnolo honioo ond bull* 
nooooi. Horn Mawtnponloi Mho Commonwoolth Bdlion ond 
Hn^ to imoItcT one* mo'tetowutc PDwet ond 
Codor Mnt Powor. Soinoono lomowhoto noods to Ibob ot 
whot tom plom thooo cotnponlos hovo rogoiding hi* 
turooloctHcsup^." . . 

Aceoiding to O’Gonnoll. two mite oloctrk oomponloi in 
minoio oro now In tho piooosi of building now nudoor powor 
pi^ ond hovo higte rolos to oovor conitruction oooti. 
Oinounior roto plnyori oro oworo thot buUdlng cooto hovo 
inctooood ond moy olio looliio tho nood to plon lor in- 
cronood oloctrie cotpochy in tho hmro. but lineo nobody hoi 
occow to hNu fongo ptaint covotiag tho wholo itnlo, it mny 
ond up thotminoii oloettte coinpoite win bund moro ploMi 
thou MO octunHy uoudod. 

''HI 1IS9 It ohnod at roducii« eontunwr ooMi in te «i- 
tufo by living tho Gommoreo Oaomiiiian lomo oddMonri 
dnto to rovWw rogoiding onorgy plonteg ond propooid 
ploni conmnetion. O'Connon ted. 

Arte-Crafts Show 
The Ook Uwn Coninnn- 

Ity High School Parent 
Teacher Student Anociotion 
(PTSA) it tpontorlng iti 
annual Aiti ate Cmlti show 
and tolet. The ihow wHI be 
held in the tchool cafileiia. 
located ot 94th ate South- 
well Highway, on Saturday, 
Octdber 22. The eihibiti 
will be open from 10 a.m. to 
4 p.m. ‘ 

Rofrothmentt will be 
available throughout the day 
end the ftonch dnh from 
Oak Lawn Community High 
School win beteRng Flench 
peltries. Ms. Marilyn WO- 
liamt it the frcully tpontor 
of the Ftonch Chib. 

The Arts ate Ciafls Shohr 
wUI give local reaideals an 
opportunity to get an early 
start on Christmas thoppiag. 
The FTSA' promises a wide 
selection of handcrafted 
hems, to provide student 

scholarship. AddMonal ta- 
fiormatloo can be obtained by 
caOing PTSA ofllcers. Mrs. 
Yontez -599-6822. president: 
Mrs. Petek • 423-2710. 
secretary; ate Mrs. Wise 
42S-7628. treasurer. 

Love 
Film Series 

The Green Oak Reformed 
Church Women wUI sponsor 
the tilth film in the Joyce 
Landorf! film, sertes 

. Stubharn liovc” teluesduy. 
November I. at 8010 p.m. 
at lOlOO S. S2te Avenue. 
Oak Lawn. 

Both men ate women from 
the community ate Invilte 
to view the ^miimte film 
entitled “Tough ate Ten¬ 
der." Refreshments will be 
served. Free babythling 
is available • call 499-1123. 

Ghildren's Program 

Operation Plruming Fashion Harvest 
Man ht 

SuUiyan i^jpn^ted 

aaknawen|w*w*tewtesanmrwi 
iiiMnmrtmmmmm 

L..'.— . i... 

Trg.a:,e‘J.vi;;xv^i=?^ 

you! wnantm . 
CtMTlstinas stioppIfiQ oisi6r 
wlien vou open a new Chrtsbnros 
OuP account today. 
Gome to oak lawn met a 

beautffUl set of two noRday 
styled tte trieets...Ree witn 
any newQwtstnwsaub account 
and S\4% Interest too. 



Young Moat Likely Crime Yictuns 
BY 

Ann Bennett 
422-0486 

(ISpMcnt) 

JtmlMIftbvUlilt' feetvetf<i»tll«(CiNar/Ouid ftr tte;(XjCIIS 
Homeoomk^U^gpfoil^ Mtt» pwadk Mr ttv 
MniOb Aaii¥«ni|^^^ 

Magician’s Ebdiibit Servicemen 

HmnanitiesjClass 

Hklorical Eidubit On Local Sdiools 



h WlfniK STOKAGE 

I Cougar Basketbal 
Tumarouno Is M 

M«M«iMifai«Mii«tecal«|oiy, IJwidrader. tSDmufjk 19 
20 IhnNigh 29. JO thranth 39. 40 thrangh 49 ud SO aad 

ApfiHcMte CM can Ihe Ckalet ^orts Con for am mtiy 
MMk«t24M030ar«lopt(yllwfodBlya«dpfcfcoMap. 

Mustang Giris Swim To Best Year Yet 
_^ t. 

The Saint Xavlar CoHipOT baikatbdl trui to iMdy for a 
t^Rl^apWMR eOflivVBCS DNa yvB>f ■SSPo OVHf UvS OBmI vJt 

^BSRipiv M^^anou WK evseoii* 
Tlw cowiaOacfc wM ba apaarliaadad bjr ratnndat totter- 

HMn Bob KonecM (St. LMiaaoo). 6’2” aonlor gMud; Mika 
BmnonU (Brotlwr Rke), 6'6’' Nttior forward; Mott Bogard 
(Oak Form). O’r* Jaaiw cantor; Balph Thoodnla 
(Bowon). 6'S” Janior forward; Calvin Adanu (Bobaaon), 
6*3” Junior forward; and Boigio Harpor (Qiria). 6'2” 
■ophonore guard. 

Nowcoman on dia toam Indudo laou Vm Hook (Morgan 
Park). 6’7" Junior foward; Kurt Berlin (Bvargrobn Park), 
0*4'* Junior forward; Joe Jordu (Norforop, tad.), 6*2'* 

;is- Jonior guard; PatConncffy (MariatWi^** Jbnior guard; Jbltfr 
Dpwer (Sl.> Lauicnce)^ 0*S-~ fuAman forward BUl'Bka 

Grove), 6*6’* (mbnun forward; and Mtoo Pranko 
(Mariet). 6*1** freahnun guard. 

Coach Mike Keaaler predicta thia year wOl be the Cou* 
gara* beat aeaaon. **We*ta ready to return to our winning 
waya,** he atatea. “Laat year, there wta m unbaliovablc 
anwunt of luJurlea which tm away ftun our continuity.** 

Evan though practioe haa Juat begun for the Cwgara, 
Coach Keaalor to vary entlniaiaatic about hia team. ~*We 
have a combinatioa of top flight aenlor playara. combined 
with a blend of atrong Junior claaamen and the additioo of 
key new and talented ptoyora. All the oompoaite ingrodianta. 
ate there. AaaiOniag thtaga will go well with iitJii^ and 
academic progroaa. thia aeaaon win be a very highly auc* 
eeaafol one," he atatea. 

Ihe Congara open their aeaaon with a home game against 
Loraa College on Saturday, November 12. PoHMing be 
two rood garnet: November IS • SXC va. Purdne^Calumet 
and November 22 • SXC va. Lakeland. 

The Congara then return home for the following gamea: 
November 2S • SXC va. Wtocouain-Paifcaide; November 26 • 
SXC va. Bethel aad November 29 • SXC va. lUinato Benedic¬ 
tine. Home gamea are achodulad in the Saint Xavier CoUoge 
gym.3700W. 103rdSt..at7:30PM. Admiaabmlaftee. 

Foraacheduleofthe 1983-M aeaaon. ploaae call 779-3300 
ext.308. 

Wlow Springs 10K Run 
Bunnera of an agea are mcouraged to aign up for aceaic 

and chaDeaging lOK ran (6.2 mOea) achoduM for 9:00 
a.m. Saturday. October 22 at the Chalet Sparta One in WU- 
lowSpringa. 8300 South Wolf Bood. 

Other charactertotict of the ran include a chronomia 
timer which wU provide tkfcet-tape reod-outa of time: 
mile markera; lefteahmenta; T-ahirta to aU entranta who 
aign up in advance of Urn race, aad video MghHi^ of the 
race'a atari and flaiah. 

Trophlea win bo aarardad to the Beat ptooe oner-all male 
and fonaale wine era. Pbat aad aacond ptaoo prtoaa wiB be 

Welch waa victorioua in the 200 yard *””<7*5 
500 yard fieeatyle and the team of Venatrom, Eim Bintoh, 
Terry BUItoh and McCarthy won the 200 yard nw**^ »»toy • 

In aeven of the II eventa. the MuatMg girto placed m- 
cond aa well aa firat and the entire team appearf to ha 
awimming aa weO oa can be ookod aa the aeaaon winda 
down. Bart, who waa optimtotic oa the aeaaon began, it now 
confident the 1983 team to deatined to have the mwt auc- 
eeaafol aeaaon ever recorded by a Muatang girto awimming 
team, . 

If the Chicago Public School atrike to aettled, the Mua- 
tanga will hve one more homeldual meet. It to ochodulod for 
4:00 on Friday. October 28 with only the IHSA Sectionala, 
the IHSA Sute Prelimlnariea and the IHSA State flnato to 
follow. 

The Eveigreen Park girle owim team romped to a 96-70 
win over Tforrnwood Thuraday. (Mag into Ihe foul 
event, the 400 yard free relay, the Muotonga ledbyaOb-SS 
margin and CMch Jim Bart decided to have hia r^y team 
awim for "eahibMoo only.'* 

Tlw Muatang relay team of Maura BUItoh, Jenny Welch, 
Linda Shalloo and Heike Naununn eaoOy outdtotaneed their 
Thornwood rivato, but aince the E.P. girto were awimming 
eihibition only, the pointa went to Thomood. 

The Muatanga won all eventa In the dual meet and are 
now pointing toward the IHSA Socthmala which atari Satur¬ 
day, November 12. If Evergreen Ptuk wina the oectional. it 
wili be a firat. Bart eapreaaed confidence that hto girto are 
ready and will give a g^ account of themaelvoe. 

Afftliif t ThofHwood Mvcral oC th> ^iris tiM bust 
: Iftnca they have recordedi olliera the besf inibet focy b¥«'^'^ l^aaia<Jfo ’fi*«doldTOe. tom 

eomo up with thk aeoaon. BrOo BUItoh, ^ tnuimpto, get Bar ' ' 
beat time ever in the 200 yard IMand atoo in die 100 yard 
breaatatrofce. Naununn, an APS atudent .from Denmark, 
ocoredperaoiuibeata In the 200 yard IMand in the 100 yard 
butterfly. Atop coming up with their beat dmea were five 
freahmen: Shalloo, Angela Proietty, Sue O'Sullivan. Liaa 
Zett and Maria Sordno. 

"Thia waa definitely our boat meet of the year," claimed 
Bart, "The girla have woifced out.hard and jiiat coudnue to* 
improve. Many of them are cloaing in on aUte quaUfying 
tirnea." 

In other eventa againat Thornwood, Eve Venatrom and 
Deanne Piymek came in one-twoln the diving compeddon, 
Katie McCarthy won the 100 yard frueatyie and the SO yaid 
freeatyle. She awam the SO y«d event in a dme under the 
a tale quaHiying requirement. 

Spartan TigM End 
81498. 

meur tooMourago oB ewimmerabut aapectanylOlKMtor the 
aenior girla in their laat home appearance." 

Mustangs Gear Up 
For Championship 

The Muatang voUeybaU- 
era tuned up for the dtotrict 
champtonahu whidi wUI be 
held at Boavia otartiiig Tuea- 
day, October 2S, The girla 
eittmded their aeaaon reootd 
to M impreaaive 22-1 wMi 
victariea over Downera Grove 
Notth and Lemont. 

Monday, the Muatanga de¬ 
feated a otubbm D.O. Nordi 
team 4-15, 15-6 and 16-14. 
Tueaday aftotaoon'they took 
a Nottheaat Conference 
game with a lS-11, lS-6 win 
over Lemont. The Muatanga 
are undefoatod In eon- 
forenco play wMi Juat ana 
game loft. The BmI con- 

ace Mine to thia 
latWeatmont. 

raiowing today'a 
win ba the opaaDug RN^ of 
the dtotrict champfonal 
aeriea. Iba btaatai^ i 
madad #1 for the luginaal. 

Loading the Muatanga into 
the diatrid gamea win be 
Thereae Do^m who to. 
according to coach Donato 
GdrecU, "one of the beat 
aettera in the area." Junior 
jMine Makar aad aenior 
Amy Nelaan ore two of the 
hardeat hittera around, with 
Makar pooaeaaing a SO per 
centun ratoon aplfcea. 

On defeaae tlw Muatanga 
boaat the beat defeaaive 
player in the Northeaot Con- 
ferenci, Clare HMgh. 

In the opening round of the 
regianal tourn^, the Mua- 
tanga wfo meet the hoot Boa- 
via Bama. Startiag tima for 
the game to 7K)0 p.m. m 
Thunday. October 27. 
OoretU aaid. "We are aaed- 
ed number one iaihere- 
gtonal aad 1 would Hke to aee 
a good crowd at Keavia to 

Our ghto have 

Juninr voRgyiniBr Waterfowl Hoiiis 
el foak Waterfowl huatera are ramlndad that ahooting houra on 
11 wHto certain porttoua at Lake ShelbyvMto wiB be enleiMed thia 

iraaim. accordtag to Dapartaaant of Conaervatioa WHdUfo 
tor MaaagerJeffVbrStoag. 

Daijbrabeottagheuta on Labe ShelbyvUlewHi run one half- 
aaM, Thia re- 

B- praoeato a aignilloanl change ahwe ahooting in prevtona 

Aaaociatton haa aanonneed SliicMtond Bond. Daring foe aaaoM’a laat fotee daga. foe 
that Shepard 95*^1 **—‘*~g*‘-• 111 mlmilantn lunaat 
wM be foe ahe of foe Ohto The 34.008 aero Lake SbefeyvBto coaaplea to nunaged by 
Sectional TonutoTaunaananl the U-S. Araay Oorpa ef Ifogtaaen. Par watoifotol toforroa- 
to be hridM Friday. October O” nfottag to fedord landa caB: (217) 7744951. For ta¬ 
ll arifo foe flnato m Satow- foraanriMWgariflagTtalaiandnaB. (217)665-3112. 
day.'OcWiur 22. 

Survival Decisions 
In Severe Bfazard 

Read All Points »iu.«.illBl.a»ihannfoeaB. 



For III lint time thiM BradMr Uec did k la the I9S1 6A Tlm^yedeaeveaadliwktylliiw lac^ wkh 
chempionchip gaaw. the leavb Ream were etot oat oiopeidedaiaoeertheMeMieii. Theecoreathamhaalo- 
Shepaidaccoiapllalied the feat wMie 144 triampli over the vo^.Mewteikpfe? bill MifelMlaocfad tow of Mb three 
defi^iagMatechatape. TD a la the third period aad the Cwaadan paBod away fee 

Jeff Maiche eras u^rad early ia the game bat Me re* 
placeawat. Shawa Saatferaoa. unlliabend a 6S yard booib 

TMa la the aitMa yee'vt beaa araMag fer. 1 ain atteowt lo Junior eod Steve Balaaafer the Ant TD aad pav^ the way 
to tell yoa a Httfe bit abeat the Made aad the baaa. Natora the Astro ahutout of the laaw. 
has Its owe way afaoplai with apnpalarteaaiploalaB. Mike Klaaey scored the saeoad toochdowa oa a five yard 

ff thia werid beoaowa aay ama evarcrawdad thoa It is. ^"*1 paAid to seal the victoty. Shepard is aow 
we might be eeoipMlad (a adailc the waff, which has paro coofereace actloa aad Reavts is 2*1. Five teaam are 
fected the aHhaata la feodly plaaaiag. ^ ^ still la the chase ia the toogheat coafeiaace tai the area. If 
IM supply aad aoviroaoMatal oohdltioBa. Ae Boafeer af '"*** in the eatire state. The SICA Narth tMe amy veiy well 
births will allow fer a staMapoBufartioa. not be decided aatil the last wa^ead of the saasea aad at Marlst eveaad their ooafereaca raBord with their secoad 

The leader ef the pack aad Me aorta will pich eat the this time odda are vklaalbrowaaaatawliowUlaotBe aataa. sttaight victory. Viaoe Zawaakt acoiad oa nan of theao aad 
------ ^ . - -top, ' -' ■ itJ 22 yards while MF Bttgaa posed to Thb'PolgaoM ibr s 

Sl.lnBiaaeol2.Rt.maS - MMaBdpfeiigedfefroioofeymdoiiffiictfiefeiuthscoi*. 
the Mustangs took aa 84 lead with a first quaiter aoore After a sluggish start, the Rndakins seem to have fouad 

but the Viking defense pat oo the damps fcam that poiiit themselves aad appear to be headed ftir a respectable, if 
on. Bob Ritter scored in die saeoad quarter to cut the laatgia not spectacular saaroa. 
to 84 and it remaiaad that way uatll Kevin Brice runbM *• other contests of local iaterest, a demotaliied Bretaea 
fora SSyardTDmi^ay fai the final period. The oouversloa team dropped their second SICA Central gean to T.F. North 
attempt felled, and the game eatfedv^ the Vftiags la com* hy ^24 margin. The Oak Forest Beagsis (1-1) uponded 
mand. St. Laurence aad Mt. Connd shore the top spot in ' ‘he Tiatoy Fsrk Titans 24>14. The TitaaB are 0-2. lullcreat 
the Catholic Uague South with a 24 nnifc. Rita dropped to ^ith a 14-13 win over T.F. South has a share of the SKA 
an 0-2 conference mark after winning all tour pre-seasoa Control lead. The Hawks and T.F. North are 24 in coo- 
lames. fcience action. 

ByDr.D.L.Doomkatt 

Steve Myers scored fear timea ftum scrimmage aad hOke 
BuMe added another TD aa'the Charasrs woa fer the Brat 
lime in coafeieace pby over the wlalam Aigoaouts. Tom 
Petrou converted on all five FATs aad added a 30 yard 
field goal. The Chargars ore 1-2 in laagac play while the 
A rgonauts are still looUagfer that duslve victory. 

within the pack. 
The mouoe boMa down Its population by teaotilag to 

abortion. The female is not a party gM. aad breads only 
with tte soma mote. If another mala iappensaa the scene 
and gets tacky, she will abort fat about few daya. Just sea- 
Ing or amellfaig a straaga "mIo is anaugh to causa her to 
abort. 

Now take the baas. They hove a vary intelligent method of 
handling the overcrowding sHaatlon. When the blva roaches 
a populBtfam eaplooioa of about S0,000 iahabitaats they do 
what is known as swarming. The quoan loaves the hive with 
a great number efthoworiars to establish a new colony. A 
new queen Immodlaloly takes over. If the old queen. Iv mis¬ 
take, would retufa to the hive, the new queen aad her work- 
era would kill her at ones. 

This a fine thanks thaoM MM gets after aevetal yeais of 

fnllll^csSisyMVe Mts^rovtQCQMwiysQfaM droDood thoni Into sscoBd d1i 
bees, but tlwy do know how to kaep a plaoe ftom gottiag to Shepard 144^ 
vWW'Cl'OWOndt with ■ ■amwfe 

Now lot’s famk at the life of the cuckoo bird. Bofcre you e—j.. aacnMi tiie uad 
call anyone OHchoo. think twioe.you«aald bo really insulAig .ulleriiach wmi 

—w. 
nuns. She deftahaly avoids the overcrowdksg Ityndrome. rtu, Cmm... 
She Just lays her oggs fat another birds nest. She does, how- hrn ai niHn?, irTrlT 
ever, aeloet the parents rather doooly. The eggs ^ 
mustbesimflar in siaa and color or they rtright be destroyed, kick b> Owen was good aiw 
?lS!mtlle£offferW^ room w.ri, the score knotted . 

the entire prooom of Sitting oa dm eggs. hatcfaiHg. feeding. ^■■auaaaaauauiiLil 
protecting, aad tiaiaiag to the unsuspecting fcatorparerrt. 

Once the cuckoo bird is hatched, a ssass of aalf ptesarva- wRBWWWWUpnumu 
tkm takes over and iastiactively a backward sheviag motfam Sunday. October 23. flrst 
is developed. Frequently everything ia the rmst is emptied year coach Dennis Wletsal 
out inciudiag the offkpriag of the hM bird. As a reauH he lakes his umlefealed MVCC 
becomes the sole survivor aad taherils the nest aad aB the Marauders to Northern Iowa 
good care that goes with h. Somethnes the balnr cuckoo de- for a game. This was the first 
velopstoalargerbiedthaahisftioterpareatarffhebssomes year the Marauders ReMqd • 
too ^ the parents win tat oa his head to feed hittL fooiball team, aad by opy 

The third stansa waslRteleas. Imt on the first play of the 
final period QB Mike Macek, who pasted fer 140 yards on 
the day. teamed up with Joe Binlaaiki on aa 83 yud pass- 
run which put dm Spartans bock on lop. Owen again kkked 
the PAT and the Spartans were ahead 14-7. 

The Eagles struck back oa a 7S yard drive highlighted by a 
38 yard pass from Mike StraamgRa to Mark Sddii^cr which 
gave the Eagles first ami goal oa the Spartan two. Andy 
Creer punched h far ftom there aad the PAT tied the game 
for the secoad time. 

Oak Lawn moved the ensuing kichoff to their own 40. The 
drive fekeied on the Eagle IS and Owen petfomsod his 
heroics on fourth and eight. 

Down, but by no means out, the Eagles fece the Richards 
BuiMogs Friday ni^ far Orland Park. 

The opening season was a 

FRfd Qty Bowfeig Cmter 
iceroAvs. Ford GlySliopiiing Plaza ckned the scoevag wkh a 5 

yard ran. On each of the last 
Seder curried the hai 

aenws fer the FAT^ rtass 
Ktnnmwm fer hi » Mas- 

FORDCmr 
WTUViCEXiniac 



I ' 
Mowirbr^ matin about the agreement with the Lanaraa. I would have 

to talk toOdeteon orGaakin.’* 
"What icaaon would Manning, an employee, have to 

lie?", Middaugh aaked. "It’a juat not beHmaible that Butt 
Odelaon wouldnot. know that kmg'time frienda, in whoae 
reataurant be held bia fundraiaer, had beenbired by thecol' 
lege to oonauH on thia major building change.” “I further 
question", he said, "the statement to that these consultants 
will only be paid, according to Dr. Gaskin, one or two thou¬ 
sand dollars. ConsuHants.are usually paid on a percentage 
basis and surely, a $400,000 Job would be worth more than 
that.” 

Candidates for the Moraine Valley Community College 
Board ofTrustees, Dan T. Bonrbnlas, Rev. Peter Contreras, 
Merritt B. Middaugh, and Barbara A. Pasquinelli leveled 
new charges at the current board of trustees today. 

Pasquinelli, speaking on behalf of her slate, stated "we 
have uncovered another example of the irresponsible expen¬ 
ditures of the taxpayers funds in the remodeling, last year, 
of the office of the then newly appointed President. Fred 
Gaskin." “This redecorating cost the residents of the dis¬ 
trict $46,776.00” she said, “and, again, no public bids were 
let.” 

Pasquinelli also said that "Board President Burton Odel- 

Servfca Center 
“Complete Auto Service” 

8 AM to 6 PM Daily 
8 AM lo2 PM Saturday 

*Air Conditioning 
*Wheel Alignments 
‘Brakes A Tires 
•Complete T iine-Ups 
•Towing 

3425 W. tilth Street 
Mt. GreenwoML23B4ISS 

11312So.Hai1emAve. 

Worth 361-2680 
• Salas •Samdeo 

•Modem Equipped Body 
Shop in KUdwest 

•We Match Your Paint 
•Our Wosfc Guaranteed 

As Long As You Own 
Your Car 

TOPN01CB 

389^99 

3BnW.147*Sl. 399-5741 

V371-9513 371-2199 

LessonsA 

PtofBSSionsI Tsachors 

W.IIMBL77MSIB 

A HeritaBe OMmty Bank 
Home ImprovoQent Loan can ^ 
make h possible! 

Now b the time to act on those 
plans that you’ve been canying 
around to remodel the kitchen, ex- 

g^nd the living room or add aiMn>inim« 
shBog. Whether those ptaos are on paper 
or in your head, now b the tune to take 

With our flexihle terms and competitive 
imerest rates, a Heritage County Bank home 
improvement loan can make it al poasihle. 

CM ns today ak 3SS-2900 to find out how 
easy it can he to let Herit^ Cbnnly itnnfc help. 

O HeritaseCoultyBank 
rFoic.cmoiai 

SERVICE DIRECTORY 
Nearby And Neighborly 

Service Specialists You Can Trust 

VACUUM aEANERS 
NEW & USED 

-in.T ‘■"h a# a 

son ana ms puppn misiees apparenuy nan umr wviuicvt 
do the hiring of the contractors to avoid seeking bids, but 
the money stillToniies from our poctets.'ftidlhiprpcbss B 
wrong." 

The candidates also responded strongty to statements 
made by board chairman Orison and president Gaskin re¬ 
garding the $400,000 "executive kitchen” addition at the 
college. The statements of Odelson and Gaskin about the 
ktichen “were a string of incredible lies”, said candidate 
Dan Bourbulas. "Fint of all,” be said, “the double-talk 
from Odelson about the two-kitchen design, which was sup¬ 
posedly changed to accommodate a McDonald's, is simply 
untrue. McDonalds was installed in an entirely different 
space. Let’s look at the blneprints and talk to the architect. 
The warm-up kitchen was always planned for the second 
floor and it b that space that was changed, in the last two 
months, into thb elaborate $400,000 kitchen." “if thexiri- 
ginal plans had called for thu ttrpe of design,” he added, 
“why would there already be a couple of hundred thousand 
dollars in construction changes?” 

bi terms of the protests by Odelson and Gaskin that Mr. 
Odelson had no knowledge of hb friends, the Lazzars bro¬ 
thers, being hired as kitchen consultants, candidate Merritt 
B. Middaugh stated again that "the Director of Adminte- 
native Services. Donad Manning, told me (Brechy that only 
three people knew about thb and that if I wanted infor- 

BAVT* g-^Wf mimw m vgMPHWJmw muu vwaavaauaj aaav 

President of Etementary SciiodI District il30,a dded that 
“the eurrent obard mefflbers;hiGiUdtlHg,dUr opponents,. BIbv' 
OHveMSi^ 'iee Bariiai Pat FIenrihg and' Ds^t Donahue 
have allowed thb situation to exbt. Under the State of BI- 
inob Community College Act, there must be Board action 
on any expenditures exceeding $5,000. We have shown 
proof that no bidding was done on the constmcMon changes 
for the kitchen.” “Since beginning thb investigation”, 
he said, “we have been informed by a reUable source within 
the college that Mr. Odelson has ordered Donald Manning 
not to issue any more financial information to Caucus Can¬ 
didates, despite Mannings’ protests that thb was illegal.” 

’’This b a serious concern to onr candidates who are at¬ 
tempting to open up college operations to public scrutiny 
and H should also be of serious concern to the residents and 
taxpayers of the MVCC District,” Contreras said. 

SPARROW Halloween Party 
SPARROWS (Special Park 

and Recreation Region of 
Worth Township) will be 
having a Halloween Party 
on Monday, October 31 from 
3:30 to 5:30 p.m., at An- 

-r Chicago atanCbmaiM Isa tbaflsBttimaovox can take 
MbOc triuiaMilallat dbecHy W.Reoeinmt IfrnlM# .Jom* 
AellJtt EdMan af BboA'mM Bnnm Ar BaRqy 
CbcM, playing lhaae amfl Sunday. October 38. After the 
•Mmament there. The Greateet Shew on Earth nsovaa te 
thaOilai^ Stadium for parfamnnwaa Tuesday, Novembar 

*’5m^A0^2ro Rapid Ikaa^ lakaa Cbcua ceaumten 
from to liiasmnirt (lha RIvar Road atallan). At 
RIvar Raad, traasfor to an RTA Bm No. 222, wkU wB 
opetato M a “Chem Bxpnae” ahntllo bn whBe the abow ta 
bi town. Ronto 222 wB ptavlda direct aervloa to and foam 
the CTA River Raad atodan and to and fcamRasaasant Harl. 
son for an Chena paftonnanraa, Inctoding waa^ even, 
bigs and weahanda. Sarvtoa to provided every 20 mfontoe 
hoar the Blver lead atolMa, begtanring 30 ndnatoe befon 
the abow atarto, and the taakti^ 10 mlnntoe after foe aliaw 

drews Activity Center, 12519 
S. Kostner, Alsip. The spec¬ 
ial event will consist of 
games, tricks and treats, and 
a prize will be awarded for 
best costume. The party b 
open for all disabilities and 
all age groups. The cost b 
$1 for in dbtrict participants 
and $2 for those living out of 
district. 

SPARROW is a coopera¬ 
tive comprised of four mem¬ 
ber park and recreation db- 
tricts organized to provide 
year-round recreation for 
individuals with disabilities 
or specbl needs. These db- 
tricls are Alsip, Bhie Istond 
Chicago Ridge and Merrion- 
ette Park. For more informa¬ 
tion about the Halloween 
Party or any other SPAR-' 
ROW program, please call 
the SPARROW office at 
389-9423. “ 

Read 
All Points 

Pa}5e6 

foe 0*Hnm Rigid TnaaM C 
wetobcMd el to foelhForifoad 
be to Bento 222 to foe Bari 

en (one stop) and tsnaa- 
Service to provided for 

Near Weotosn anbmhanltoe nag alee liavel via RTA 
Roato nit IHsankBlm to O’Bnm Ahpoit, and tnaafor to 
RTA lento 220. TUa aervlea to avalable for Meaday 

For ■*■*»**««> lanfoi^ irhslhsr yen live In Chleage or 
foe eabailM, cal RTA Tmval Infonnatton Center. Friaa foe 
anbariw, can MLftee 1-800472-7000, aad from CUeego at 
836-7000. 

MS Holiday Cards 
A coUeetkm of holiday cards, "Expressions 1983,” b pre¬ 

sented the Chicago-Northern Bliniris Chapter, National 
Multiple Sclerosb Society. The selection of nine cards bi- 
dudes religious, coatemfkerary and traditional designs and 
messages. 

The cards range in price from $8.50 to $15 for a box of 25. 
Imprinted cards are $7 extra per order for any quantity: 
imprinted envelopes, SSperonler. 

Proceeds support patiimt services in the 17-couiity-wide 
area served by the MS Chapter and research into the cause 
and treatment of multiple aderosb, a disease of the central 
nervous system. 

For ..ddhional .infannatioa and holiday card orders, call 
312/922-8000 or write to die Multiple Sclerosb Society. S3 
W. Jafoson Blvd.. Chicago. IL 60604. 

AUTU AL NM 
St ICt 

REMODELING 

CONCRETE 
REMODELING 
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HOME 
IMPROVEMENTS 

HOME 
IMPROVEMENTS 

KITCHENS-BA'mS Cleaning 
SERVICE 

MUSICAL 
INSTRUCTIONS 

Remo(M 
widi 
our 
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Choose investments to protect yourself 
I’diether rates go or down. 

MONEY MARKET ACCOUNT. 
Its interest rate follows the money market interest rate.'Vhu’re 
protected when rates gp up. Easy access. ..write checks 
directly on the account. Insured to $100,000 by FSUC. 
$2,500 minimum. Free cheddi^ account. 

CERTIFICATES OF DEPOSIT. 
Loc^-in a hig^ iiKured interest rate for \(diatever term you 
choose from 12 to 83 mondis.The longer the term, 
the h^ier the interest rate. $500 minimum. ^ 

CASH BONUS. 
Qualifying deposits in our hi;^ yield 12 to 83 mondi 
certificates (xdeposit can earn ^m $5 to $l,500.^The more 
you invest and the loiter the term, the larger your bonus. 

Oafa bomis iMognm and intcfcst ntts subitet to efanse and/or canccUalion wiihoul notice. 
Cah batMBCs are considered imcfcsi paid 

SidjaaMU paa*r far eviy wMidnmal includes ftMfeitiire of bonus. 
Retirement accounts do not qualify for cash bonus. - 

For cunent rales. oaH our 244K>ur roteline at 251-7020. 

EVERGREEN 
S/MNGSS 
itoneiyrndmilofWamnMn 9960 S. Kadaafomnun. CvargmanPirti 

10a00S.ICndmfoinnua.CuaiBwanPaih 
maOS-PtifoafoRond. CouimvCfobHaB 

$800 MHUON SIRONQI MmiMrRuc 



Discover Germany 
In The Off-Season 
Off-season tnvei to Germany has become iacicasingly 

popular among North Americans in recent years, and for a 
host of good reasons. 

The months of November through March, first of all, are 
culturally the liveliest of .the year in Germany. This is the 
big season nationwide for Germany's many great opera, bal¬ 
let and theatrical companies as well as for its symphony 
oichestras. there’s the merry-making, masked balls and 
parades of Carnival, and filling the calendar are numherous 
special seasonal events from faidiion fairs to film festivals. . 

As the first snows turn the slopes white, the many popular 
ski resorts come to life, particularly in the Bavarian Alps, 
and visitors can enjoy some of Europe's best alpine skiing, 

^ cioss-eeuntivshtlnm>iee.skaitnn'.. winter, hiMnni and sleigh, 
mj riding* She vfcarioussports enthusiasts, there are sifjump- 

jll ing events, figure skating championships, speed skating, 
^ World Cup ski races and even dog sled races. 
^ With fewer tourisU and the more relased pace of the win- 

Tiidente sane of Kmne months, this is an ideal time for enjoying the lively night- 
The heavy M»«»f Une •*' whibits. the more than 500 art and special-interest 

^ Ike neteimt museums, and even for meeting die people in taverns and in 
^ routes aimmd the TrI- other public places. 

>^!^^^**** ■rea, shaded. The off-season also brings the special festive atmosphere. 
\ ^ brakes Haes ladi- glittering Hghts, wreaths and other decorations of 

^ Christmas holiday period, including the traditional 
fMhsaes thrsitfl the Christmas markete. known as “Christkindlsmarfct.” li- 

^ area. The Spaafsh terally "Christ Child Market.” 
\ ^ *2? “**■*• eaMer, Anothwalluring reason for visMng Germany in the off- 

-season is the lower prices offered by many hotels and res- 
*raKlL.±aj5l 8P**l*fc Maaaa teurants. The cost of getting there tumbles too because ab 

orSviare. fares are lower at this time of year. And con^KNinding the 
as the time either window «lMippii« or actually buyinc. savings U the eipected continuation of the very fs- 
ambi- Rome has had a large number ofOUcago ana visitors exchange rate of the U.S. dollar vis-a-vis the Ger- 
Uand during recent weeb, I should add, with the new canUnan ^ 

. . of the Catholic Chn^ Joaeph Benmidin. among dtem All in all, the ofT-aeason is probably the best time of year 
omM- Pen American World Airways, which fUes the L-lUl from discovering Germany and its people and customs. 
B aw, Chicago to JFK and then onward to Rome nonstop, reports and discovering diem for leu. 
-■ * brisk rummu to its low winter fkru and says It aspects Oneoftheb^waystoimmeneyonrulffathelifeofdie 

traro during the Holy Year which begins in March, euuntryistotakeinoneormateofthemiuarhappenianor 
SSS infarmation on rates, or yon can hi- the off-season. November, fbr eumple, bringsra^mr^ 
«Hln« quire of Pan Am. as the St. Martin's Day paradu and festi^, which col- 
ppiag minate with children carrying Hghted, homemade lanterns 
■rde- bi symbolic processions in honor of tUs patron saint of chil- 
a has drm: the horseback Leonhaidiritt pandn honoring St. 

Leonard, dm patron saint of cattle and horsn; and the 
I the warid-fruMus Berlin Jazz Festival, one of the biggest fes- 
pnrk rivals in the wotfcd of jazz. 
unaB bi late November, the Chriatmu season is i«M«rhfil u 

^^bristmu markets beginto appear hit he central squares of 
per- '"ony Odes, with most lasting right up nndlChiistmu Eve. 

nd. Thau holiday frin feature oolorihlly decorated stands and 
mng. ^ h«^ selling Chriatmu deoondons. holiday bakery goods 
• 7^0* fin the air with their aroma, crechu. toys and other 

gifts amid a fcsdve atmosphere of musicians, carol-sinaine 

Rome pedestrian zone 

Nearly a century-; 

M yean.—Travel News Servfce phete. 

Stamp show 
for Seoul Special Preview Opei^g 

Poconos bm 
of Oak Lawn 

Thia Succkd ^Mnid for Just the 
of 

\ 9^ aI the romance, aH 

“Nrfiody Serves 

like Republic** 

MOmkAPOUS-lndica 
tiu ef the hnedened scapi 
af nrpehBt Afilinu apeiw 
liUB is acen in the fset Ihi 

^ certiicake for you lo bring in. good 
SfXOO off your slay at the Pooonoa hm. 

Gift ('jertifiaae 1"^ 

This Gift Certificate entiftes the bedreis 
to $20.00 towards their sl^ at the 

Poconos Inn of Oak La^ 

her* in MinneapnlU/St. 

Panama Canal Cruise 



SOCIETY OF SEVEN 

NEW BANQUET CENTER 

COFFEE SHOP MAIN DINING ROOM 
ADJOINING ATRIUM ROOM 

NEW EMPEROR S LOUNGE 

I^iry Lane Oak Brook Inject Set 
AnttiMy DeSaatb of the Diwy Laae Thealiw Md Mar* naaeatflMactaclMkwfJMAadbvrilknvH 

oojBpMto*. ^ ABdio^jr A. Aato^ DeSwitetas iIm a thesM, wAmmImm 

orner 

ta^ueiicting ninety thonuadaqom^stra Tower Flue luSTm 

J^wjnentie/Miittoiqiie teetnnmnt and Conventton Cen- Theattc at the linoola 
^.Tteprop^U located at the intetaectioH of Kooaeveh The Anvan ChmiinB 
Koad (RMte 38), Kingety Highway (Boute 83), BntteriMd dcvclmumnt 

P*yyp**8 ft* the deveiopmeat 

^BIN Corcoran 

SOS RCTDMNS.-.The number one ahow lounge act in 
HawaH, The Soda^r orSavoi^ are back for a limited engage¬ 
ment performing Tueaday through Sunday nighta in the 
beauAAA new baiKgRt aaoter ah BlaUfo^. lQfth> A' CScerar 
The ievea>'tafoalbitia3s are grescating an aff new net com¬ 
plete with coatume changea, comedy, muaic and 
participation at 9:30 pm and midnighte. CockteUa and 
dinne%are available and reaervationa for SOS are aug- 
gcsted....My bride. Into Fiahor Cotearan aaya there ia atill 
lime to make reaervationa to attend the St. Ethelradh g— 
mar achool ciasaea of 1948. 1949 and 1950 reunion aet for 
Friday. October 28th at Stamg’a Banqnat Inn. If you are a 
class member and would atill like to make reservations call 
Stumpa at 448-9400....1he Bavadljr'Danee n^lr. re¬ 
sident danc^ company of the Bevea|y Art Center, will per¬ 
form in a lecture/demonstratioo of dance on October 26 at 
10 a.m. The program will last about an hour and will consist 
of four dance numbem including ballet, jazz and American 
folk/character styles. 

MATT DILtON (inset) ; 
a rebellious teenager ; 

who tries to emulate' his | 
once-great gang leader bro- I 
thcr in the flick •‘■nAUe I 

^ ■*!**!? ^ Mht South Id6p, 
lafidai Group, wHh constructidfl and per- 

Southtoest Symphony ^“ppets EsMbUAtMuaeum 
• Y\ /» ^ Junior Ootg and the Dooaers will join Miaa Flggy, Ker- 

Upening Performance 
'vre_^ n»-i-.n W- j-^a-a-mm au-a> w_nm 

Science and Industry November IS throngh January IS. 
The ezhibitioo wffl feature new membm of the Muppet 

cast, inciuding characters ftom the movie “Duk Cty^” 
and the “Fkag^ Bock*’ TV aeries, aloag with old tavorites 
from “Sesame Street.” “The Muppet Show,” “Saturday 
Night Live,*^ and alber muppet televUon spec^. 

Besides the actual Muppe^ the eihibltion will indnde 
scale, models of sets used in tte movie “Dark Ciyutel.” a 
Muppete touch wall, a 408-aq.-(t, callage ef constructioa 
materiab used to build and costume foe Muppete and va¬ 
rious visiter portkipatioa activitiea. A video pnaentatlon 
win provide Museum visiters with a sneak ncuview tt a 
scene from the newest Moppet movie schediued to be re¬ 
leased In 1984. Other video-taped segments will espialn the 
techniques ntUiaed to make Ketmit ode a bkyde as w«^ as 
those used to manipalate the Moppets ftom beUad stage. 

Admission to this special ezhibitiott is 82 for adults and 
81.25 for chOdten under 12. Groups of 30 or more with ad¬ 
vanced reservations wtti receive a 10% dlacanat on id- 
mission fees. Sdiool group admission rates ore 754 per stu¬ 
dent. 

The Mnsuem is located at 57lh St. sad Shore Dr. 
Hours are 9:30 a.m. to 4 p.m. weekdays, and 9J0 a.m. to 
5:30 p.m. weekends and holidays. Admission and parking 
arefim. _ 

The Southwest Symphony Orchestra opens its twentieth 
iniversi^ season with a concert at 8 p.m. Saturday. Oct- 

Is.?’* Mother McAuley High School auditorium, 
3737 W. 99th St. Featured soloi^ with the orehestra are 
Alfred Aulwurm and Daniel J. Seyman, viohnists. A special 
composition. Emotions, win be introduced during the con¬ 
cert. It was composed by Aloysius YurgntU for the South¬ 
west Symphony's anniversary season. 

Alfred Aulwurm and Daniel J. Seyman are founding 
memben of theSouthwest Symphony. Since its inceptiao in 
1964, they have served as director and concertmaster, res- 
pecHvely. Aulwurm is a graduate of the American COncser- 
vatoty of Music and a former member of the 
and Milwaukee symphonies. In addUioa to conducting the 
Southwes Symphony, he is a member of the Grant Park 
Symphony and the Chicago Chamher Orchestra. Seyman 
was concertmaster of toe Gage High School. Northwestern 
University, All-City Youth and Kenosha Symphony Orches-t 
ras. He formerly taught musk. He has been in the account¬ 
ing business in Oak Lawn for more toan twenty years. 

The soloists will pky two numbers: Vivaldi’s Omcerto 
for Two Violins in A Minor and Mozart’s COncettone for 
Two Violins. The orchestra will ptay Von Flotow’s Overture 
to Martha: Delibes’ Ballet Suite from CopeOa; Anderson’s 
Blue Tango and Serenata; and the commisshMied number 
Emotions. 

Tickets at $5 per person, are available at the door or by 
calling 857-7393. 

an see the amazing collection 

display in the lobby M FlaH’s Buatauimrt to Oak Lawn.... 
Cohimnist/publkist duo Sumqr and Jtai Fsalqy celebrated 
iheir lOth wedding anniversary recently over a BBQ rib din¬ 
ner as the guests of Fire Flaw Inu owner’s Cta^y and Dkk 
Novak. Afterwards they took sons Jarew Edward ID and 
Andrew John to the BlagBug Bns. circus....The White Sas, 
who gave us a great season inspMe of the playoff debacle, 
ate already making moves to bolster their chances for nest 
year. Joe Nosoak, third base coach of the KC Boyals, has 
been named to the coaching staff....The — - 
Garden CInhs will convene at the 
on October 31. 

JILL ST. JOHN (inset) has 
more than ezercise in mind 
when she joins a work-out 
class on “EorenM Mnt 
N.A.S.’’ this coming Mon¬ 
day on CBS-TV at 9 p.m.... , ^ 
Beginning tomorrow the hi- 

PTSA Arts Bazaar 
THE COUPLETE FAMILV RESTAURANT 
Surving good food for owor 80 yoore. Our 
monu Ineludau a grout vartoty of homo 
cookod moala, primo ataaka, aaafooda and 
delleioua pancakaa and waffloa.^f'''’^'^ 
Bring tha family. 

of Oak Uwa ,items to time for Christmas 
High School FTCA is holding shopping. The French Club 
Its aimnal arts and crafts ^urg] ^ selling French pastry 

and other refreshments. 
ber 22nd nom 10d)0 a.m. 
to 4.-()0 p.m. to the school All fees for table spaces 
whkh is locat^ at W. 95to will go-into the PTSA schol- 
St. and S.W. Highway. arship fund and will be used 

Over 90 eshibitors will be for scholarships for grad- 
selKng their hand crafted uattog seniors. 

Events For Singles ^ 

The Sngles to Friendship Club has scheduled a number 
of events for the month of October. 

An area singles are welcome. Club activities todude 
bowitog, bike hikes, camptag, canoeing, dancing, horse¬ 
back riding, movies, plays, a Geat America trip, and Brook¬ 
field Zoo. Free calendars are sent out to toterested single 
people whoare seperated. divorced, or widow. Chib mem¬ 
bers are from toeir 20’s on up. Non-members are weieome. 
For more toformatian. caU 474-9228 or 385-7732. 

★★★★★★★★★★★★★★★★★★ 

rt«AJII.to2AJW- 
nllAJB.toSFJII. 
SPJII.tal8FJL 

in cooperation with Ceofeon- 
■avens^FBuwipart win host 
a week-1^ festival of recent 
awaid-wtontog CaechnalawHlIaB FBam at thd Ilmlws Ciw- 
^ Theatee....Xany Chnptot Lisa and Lageads wiU have 
iis world premiere nest Wednesday at the ApaBaThantes.... 
The Huhhmd Street Dreme -f nj wiU stage a “dance 

party" for members and guests of the Sa^ SHdans 
Sacl^ on November lOto at the Gnadmon neatre....BM 
Glriiin, a southwestsider and editor of the new ‘‘CHcagn 
Sparts” magaztoe, is also hosting a sports-talk show heard 
Monday nights from 5 to 7 p.m. on WCFL redto. 

COCKTAILS-WINE. BEEK 

5»3422W. 95111 423-6050 

GEOBGE SAVALAS On¬ 
set). who for years appeared 
with his brother TsB to the 
long-running “Ka|ak“ 
series, is presenting his song 
and com^ routine at the 
Athena Sirepar Oak throngh 
this Sanday....CMdN4^ 
popular near northside 
oatcrie. has been chosen by 
the Faigsia Gaflae people 
for a scene to be- used to a 
national TV conunerciaL ...Vaslafy atto*a press gay Andy 
Niehafo and Ms Balsa became proud grandparents for the 
ihhd time with the arrival of John BsM Bmca, son of 
Joha and FUlfy Bkuaa....Betimes, over 5.000 Chicago area- 
youth bowiets are expected to take part to the Variety Ctah 
“Kids Bowfing for Kids” charity event starting this Satur¬ 
day and rang tag through October 30 at over 100 bowKag 
alleys around ChkagOL Money taken towM help build shel¬ 
tered workshops at UMk Gfty for menteBy letarded chd- 
dren....“Vhare Vaomafys Ihoa Md Haw,** an extensive 

rf painttogi irulptarr f—* g"r^~ **“ the 
renowned leader of the optical art atevement. wll go on 
display at Chito GMhny, S40 N. Mkhigaa. beginning next 
Wednesday... Jkcademy Award winner Jaaaka langa and 
Sam Shsps^ wifl star to **GaamRgr**, the first propertetote 
filmed under the recently creaied Wall Dhnny Fkawns 



CMiMfitWorlcft 
j£.Tkfefcpoinahd Remod^ltng 

BU8MESS SERVCES BU8MES8 8ERVK:E8 EMPLOYMENT 

422-3700 
•r 239-7755 

for a privately owned Steel Service Center. 
Salary plus a Aill compliment of fringe benefits com¬ 
pletely funded Iw the company. Lo^ hauling-days 
only. No layofh. Submit application and references in 
writing to; 

Oouihwiti Mitiiifyv Piwt 
P.O.BoaS48 

Ad#M» 
MWstblan.lHtMS 

779-7421 

Engin« Repair Sawing Maehinae 

KOLMAR SMALL RENTALS 

Salvage Sleeping Rooma LAWNMOWInS 
tAWNTnACTONSA 

OAnouNTnACTons 
no^aoMvwy 

4330MWMManTph. 

597-0319 

nTi;:-: 

(Part Time) 
_ SaasnsMsMetwraa 
OofMM UnSi tar IMwvWm 

snsw.tiMiaL 

Unfumlahed 
Apartmenla Sewer Servloa Heating- 

Air CSond. 

NEW CMECMT eardl Nobody f»- 
fueed! Also vm/Martercerd. 

REAL ESTATE 

Townhaiiaaa 
For Sale 

Television Sarvica 

BUSINESS SERVICES 
\ 

Income Tax Painting Si 
Decorating 

EMPLOYMENT With larva fanniy oeeds worli 
neat raea A oapectdabta Free 
E$t - 

778-2905 
Situations 

Wanted Female 
JQItrS PARflNi 1 

CueMm Inemior 4 Ealasior fwni- 

Check the Buys 

hi the 

WANt ADS 

CaU 3^2425 

JESTABLISHED1957 

ELECTRIC 
GAS OIL 

AIR CONDITIONING 

SALES- SERVICE 

24 HR. SERVICE 
FREE ESTIMATE 

EASY TERMS 

224-0474 

Sale 

TO BUY, SELL,SWAP 
RENT OR HIRE 

Personals 

Fedcnd&State 
Tax Gonsukant 

ACCOUNTING A nOOKKCePING 
30 Yam Ex^wtaiica 

3094991 

Biacktop 

DEIJSI0~ 
PAVMG 

DU'pIIiIA ANWWtariiriO 

FREE ESTHATES 
5914919 

Carpantry 
OsnIncNng 

?tT’ 

SMnr a OrNnaga 
naUAayUaatH.ie 

Caleo Uaalna a Graaaa Trapa 
Ctaanad-aumpPumpi 

inaWtad-mead 
OommOnartiaail Saanra 

371-2542 



147th & PULASKI We Take Trades-We 
Buy Clean Cars 

On the Spot Delivery. 
All Major Credit Cards 

Accepted 1 2 mo 12,000 
mi Warranty on All Used 
Cars & Vans - 

MIDLOTHIAN 
385-3000^^^ 

CA.R ?- 
TRUCK 

1 795 
4495 

act ttraigji Wth konsei at 
•NCrCOS. 

wipwvlwt *. 
•aph McCatthy anwonaced 
that aooordlnc to the moat m- 

.cent oeBaui figures. Worth 
Toamship Is the aeoond low¬ 
est township in the etate of 
niinois. Only Thornton 
Township is larger in.populs* 
tion. 

A TV program on public 
television, channel 11 m our 
area, was singled out for 
praise by the board. “Che¬ 
mical F^le*’ a program 
hooted by Nancy Reagan 
which deals with combat¬ 
ting drug abuae will be-aired 
twice dulng the month of 
November. Th program will 
be shown on Wedneadiy, 
November 2 and again on 
Wedneaday, November f. 
All cMaena are urged 'to 
watch the ahow, especially 
those with teen-age chBdren. 

Dotes for foe November 
meetings of foe Worth Town- 
diip board of trustees Rave 
been aUlled. The nwefoig 
scheduled for Thursday, No¬ 
vember 10 has been resche¬ 
duled for oiM d^ eaifier, 
Wednesday, Noveniber 9. 
Due to foe Thanksgiving 
holiday, foe meeting ache- 
dnled for Thnraday. Noveas- 
ber 24 h resfoedJed for foe 
foHoerlag Wednesday.' Ifo- 
vendwrSO. 

O^od lor on« comoiimfonury 

MARKET ANALYSIS 

dubs to atto^ foe village's 
annual pork planiiing meet¬ 
ing November 12fo at 1 pm 
at the village haO. 1441S Bea¬ 
con Avenue. 

After the meeting the path 
advisory board will fnrmnlate 
a proposed capital fanprtwe- 
ment budget for 19B4RS 
which will be presented to 
village trustees 

from 

1 ^5495 ^5995 3995 -4995 6^-5 4495 ! 

i«: S . CAR 4 
- 1 * 4 

385-3000 “I; 
1 e* « a A -1 1 . V 



Immediate Care 

Inex Gallovitch 
A fiiiienJ Mats was of- 

fefod Wednesday 

mn«toIiiezO«ll<wh2J^ 

OflMd Pwk Senior widower. Dwlei; 

She Im mrvimul h. D«*W (Svuii). Efaner (Ch- 

-«.iwS^)S;kS 

s.Ss:£:ss,." »5 

CenSe^* ta St. Muy John Wogan 
A Mus of ChristiMi Burial 

Hazel Zvilus Xneeday at St. 
^ ^ __. Terrence Chnrcfa in Abip 
Maaa waa affined Friday for Jwhn Wo^. 

at St. Germaine Chnrcfa in He is survived by two 
Ort Lawn for Haael M. 2y- sons. Donald and Charles 

^ ®b*el; a daughter, Ma- 
She is snrvhred by her wi- donna Morlock; IS grand- 

dower, Adam; three brothers diildren; a brother and two 
and two aisters. sisters. 

teterment was in St. Casi- Interment waa in Holy 
mir Cemetery. Sepulchre Cemetery. 

Harold Pnie 
Mass was offered Saturday 

at Sacred Heart Church in 
Palos mis for Harold Prae. 

He ia survived by his wi¬ 
dow. Florence; two brothers 
and three sisters. 

Interment was in St. Casi- 
mbr Cemetery. 

Answers Our Need 
For Abiding Comfwri 

-Mt. Greenwood Chap^” 

Greenwood Funeral Home 
3t32 West llltk Street 

233-32S7 tt, < 

rmnri laijhiihii.ini,, Orland TaemeUp (MRoe 
tmesi WamingiDn located at ISTSO S. Hatlem 

A resident of Mt. Green- Mand Park. Classes 
wood for the past SO yean. begin both days at 9M 
Ernest K. Wifaningtoa a.m. until 2:30 p.m. 
•■Adenly at Ms home on Oc- PHaons who deamiistrate 
toberMi. proficiency in CPB techni- 

A former carpenter, he lae who show they un- 
was a member of the Mt. Aerstand its principles will he 
Greenwood Civic Organisa- issned a certMkale from the 
tbm and the Goodfdlows Aaaetican Red Grass. There 
CMh: and had served as i»a>3.75foeforhtttiHctiunal 

for Boy Scant "uteriah. 
Troop 611, 

Hewas, _ _ _ 
by hia wife. Feari, in 1974. ceasaty. Fmons who are 
■iM a son. Ernest Jr. thsee >4 yean of age or older and 
ycMsago. weigh at least 100 fos. m^ 

Snsvivuis Mcinde a non. take this conrae. 

‘‘Scvvfeg FamBliiafAB Fahha” 

HILLS 
^ FuneralJHome 

Olympian Chapels 

BEVERLY RDGE CHAPEL 
10415S.KEDZIE 

GOLDEN ItULE SERVICE 



'll**#.:’ t* 

B«4I®KS3S«SL» 
SJfSJSitS SXJTZ fJSTI se 
cowjiiJWlwrrtw fatentoy, Oetobw a.Crfii!Ml2t 

WarliM* iliwUiiig 

*■>•«»» “ w«»p.«i. iM WMiiMk R*. 

Oetakw 3», at 10 •.«. 

Read 
All Points 

Page 6 

M]rwaS2.0001te4. 

•tOMijl^ Art ommn. aia WMt Ilia 3t^ 

Arts Grafts Fair 

2*J Osllt Mr, an Salwdw, OcWbar a. 



PAOIII-I 

OAK LAWN 
THE FULL SERVICE CITY 

SHOP AND SAVE IN OAK LAWN 



25* Per Copy School Elections 
Vole Next Tuosday-Pols Open 6 am-7 pm 

Daley Urging 

Gomaar^sTaik Pomoii MMmCtawdtag. on «Mch Dakjr 
served, aiid dHTert bnlh fh» Task Pone raeoMMadaMeas 
aad Oov. TlMNnpaatt*s peo|Miaaiis la aeveeal cfMcal aaipaels. 

la aa faarodactofjt letter ta stale omdab. Dale* aolad mat 
the Task Pesce voted Septaathar 30 ea Ha M laeoai- 
MCROmiMS ID CMDI Wlin ne pfDlCIR..DDO pnifvCIOO nHMD* 

qaaeyefptlaoa apace la BHaob. 
**WIiH6 tiMiD ffrpifTtft' pMDDd wiCMhil dtorata othffi 

were vigMoaaljr oppeoed by aauqr of as a^ served on the 
Task Pnee.'* IMey said. 

“What most coacerasd those of as who anted naiast 
those prapoaals was that theh ovatal effect waaMw to 
sianiflcaBtly redooe paaiihmaat fer cetane in Dltai^. We do 
not beUpve that this is the way to “solve’* the atats’s pel* 
son onloadiao ptablam.“ Dal^ said. 

The Mipage ahmnwtive re poet was pat together as a 
means of vafeiag the concerns of a sphstaattal adaortty on 

Veto 1b Overridden Jfi, 

lipmski Asks 
Lebanon PuUout 

Congressasaa William O. LipinsU (D-Sth) recently co- 
sponso^ a resotartioa that calls far the tanamdiale srith- 
drawal of Amerfeaa Marines from Lebanon. The Lebanon 
tesoiatian. iatrodneed by Bepreseatativc Lane Evans (D> 
I Tih. D) emnes in the wake of te Sanday massacre in which 
over 216 Aatericans died in a bonab blast at their Beirot 

Read 
AUPmnts 

P*ee6 



Medic Alert” Tags Make Ideal Gift Elrod's Academy 
JtyceDrake, regional director of dw Chicago office of the don’t fit into any of th^ cMgoriet. > Medic Alert I.D. Cor 

Medic Alert Fomidation, reconuneiKU giving • iidetime an emergency mnkeeelotofieTO. 
membership in Medic Alert emergency medical identifi- Additional personal and medical infomianon ia also eon- 
cation as a holiday gift. Special holiday gift packets are lained on a wallet card which raenben cany. The card is 
available at the CIticago office. 840 N. Lake Shore Drive. reUsued annually. All inCormatioa in a meihber's Medic 
Chicago. 60611 or by caINng 312-280-6366. Lifetime mem- Alert file U confidbhtial and is released only to atodical per- 
bershlp is 8IS.00. sonnel in an emergency. The membenhip munbcr mint be 

Medic alert is an identification system that informs em- given to obtain ^Mfonal medical itifttniintlon. The call 
ergency personnel of a person’s medical problem. Members collect number operates 36S days a year and accepts calls 
wear a bracelet or necklace. The top side of the emblem from all over the world. 
is engraved with the medical profession's traditipiial ia- There are over 2 million Medic Alert members. Hie aon- 
signia. The flip side Hats any kiwwn medical probiems of profit, charitable organiastion was fiouaded in 18S6 by a 
the member, the iadividual membership number, and a call Califbmia physician whose daughter had snfllHed advetaely 
collect phone number. from a tetanus shot. It is,the oldest emergency medical 

Thaaa am mom than JOftsoasona fos Joining Medtr Alert. - MentMIcwtkwsyateip ip eylsfenqt ai^j#o flrt imt 
hfembcrstKcWdr ijiersoos with dUbetes. epw^.t or Heart &^s(m. '' ' 
dbeaae. ffersons seasfHve to inadcf stfiigs. aOem reactionti* ' 

venlle fiem thortwgh infbmiation on the law pertaining to 
y«^ to tanrs of the Cook County Jnvenile Court and De- 
tention Facility. 

Other aspects of the course include counseHng tochni- 
dues. gang crimes, adoleacsnt behavior, drug abuse and 
KTv^ available to aid Jnvmiles. Dates of the course are 
October 24-Nevember 4. 

Farrtcipants in the course, by deportment, ate; 
Bufto - Wameen Km^: Burbank. Terience 

Lemadag; Cook Genn^i nKrifrn IcBoc - Debra U. Bmift 
man. David K. PUher^ZtaHck Brooks ahdAdrlin Vih Brus- 
r*' •* ^^“Woller; Best Ibaol Ckesf ~ 

Schreib: Hlckbry mils . Michael Murphy; hfehose 
Park ~ Bichard SteOato; Olympia Fields ~ Art Martiiiei; 
Pwaiine ~ Joflirey Ohieck; Bomeoville ~ Mark C. Thrvey; 
Boaemont ~ Frank Cstgota; Sank Village -- Kurt A. Mad- 
aen; and St. Charles - Donald O. Shaw, Lynn D. Jaflke, 

Dropout Diplomas 
Via GED Coiuses 

Plumbing and 
Sewer Service The high school equivalency certificate which the success¬ 

ful candidate is eligible to receive may be valuable in Ail- 
filling college entrance requirements, or in meeting educa¬ 
tional standards flor job placement or advancement. 

The eaamination is open to adults 19 years of age and over 
presently living in Cook County who have not received a 
high school diploma. Under sp^l circumstanoea 17 and 
18 year oMs may be tested. Please call our office at 644- 
TEST for details. 

Two testing periods are required to complete the exam¬ 
ination. These ate scheduled for November 18 and 19.1983 
at Thornton Community College. Proof of age and a SIO.OO 
fee are requited at the time of registration. 

Applications ate also accepted at our Markham office, 
6th District Court Building, 16Sth St. and Kedxie Ave., 
Markham. II. Hours ate Monday thru Friday. 8:30 a.m. to 
4:00 p.m. 

Further information concerning the examination is avail- 
Superintendent Bichatd J. Martwick's office at 

r W« wlH ciMn complutB syttBm: 
•Rod Out Main UiM *01080 Traps or Basin 

•Rod All Drains A Sink Unas 'WHIi a Ono Yoar Quarantoo* 
...._ Auniua AO9 e/b . Pkona 

784-78S7 

lent auction. 

LEeALNimCE 
fimJCAUMSFOR 

FUBIBHIERS/PARAMEBCS 
GMCAGO MKE UAIUS 

AlfUGAIIMI 
AppUcathms are available at the Office of the 

VOIageCletfc. Vtaage HaB located at 106SS S. Oak 
St.. Chicago Bldge, IHinais during tegular office 
hours. AppHcatians shall be returned no later 
4 JO on Friday. Novenfeer 18. 19S3. A S2S.OO non- 
relundAle^ nmst be paid at the time of obtaining 
AppfiCAtiollS. 

IT’S ALSO WHERE YOU LEARN 



AFFORDABLE 
CADILLAC TRADE-INS 

1977 COUPE I 1978 PONTIAC 
DE VILLE 

Lit* Blu*/D*rt( Bill* Top, Lit*. 
Blii*L«*tli*r U|)liotal*ry. Cruii*. 
TIN. Fmr Window D*froit*r. 
8tMM480A 

4595 

1978 MERCURY 
COUGAR XR-7 

GRAN PRIX 
WhN*/WliH* Vinyl Roof. WhN* 
Budwt Soiitt. Pow*r Stooring. 
Pow*r Bnkoo. Root Window 
Dofrootor, AM-FM 8l*r*o. Stkf 

1979 
BUICK REGAL 

QraanfOk. Grapn CMIi_ up- | wMI*fR*d VMour 
V-B. Rdwot aioorln 

. AM- 

»3995 I *4595 

75 OTHER MODELS & YEARS 
DISPLAYED 

IN OUR USED CAR SALON 
k' R . b ^ I C « S O t P E N D O 

v.^MlKl ^ • ..■■■. . 
' 10125 S. CIC FRO 

Bazaar 
The Puents Booetd’ Chib 

of Pnrie Junior High School 
in Abip. b hahUng ib An¬ 
nual Holiday Craft Bazaar, 
on Sunday, Dccenber 4th 
fram 9KI0 a.m. until JdN) 
p.m. in the school gym at 
IIWWS.Koatner. 

Tablet are now avallabk 
fbr a S10.00 fee (S7 for sen¬ 
ior cMzent). 

For taMe Information 
please contact Sandy Wd>- 
ster at 371-903S or Mary 

AU Points 
Page 6 

Keeps You 

Informed 

Orland Township Blood Drive Nov. 12 
The Orland Township ftif 1983. on November 12th, Office located in the Con- 

Heahh services will be spon- ftom 9:00 s.in. until IKX) tinental Piasa at 1S750 S. 
soring its Ifaud blood draw p.m. at the Orland Township Harlem Avenue. 

t 

SHIEIEY EXCLUSIVE 

raOIBDAy, NOVEMBEB 3. ms—PAGE 3 

.^propriation Bill 
Rep. Janies Keane, (D-38lh), announced today that the 

Coveinor has signed into bw bgMndon providing that' 
township audHs be determiiied by appropriation rather than 
ezpenditnres. 

HB1202. sponsored by Bep. Keane, provides that the fte- 
quency of townahipaadNs of which the town sapervisor b 
treaaurar. be deteimlasd by whether the town's annual ap¬ 
propriation ftem ftinds other thaa road funds eseeed S200.- 
000 and not by die town's amusal locelpts. as the tow cur- 
randy provideo. 

The bin alao establishes the total sanaal appropriation le¬ 
vel as die criterion for determining whether Aeamwal aadh 
of certain townships is condartad by a public or oortWed 
pabilc accountant, or an todependeat audttihg coduninee. 
Prasendyy the town'eAtinual dspendHiire Ifcvd determines 
the method of anaual aattts. 

Conent andirtng require meats an not dwnaed by thb 
bill: townshbrn appropriadm toss than $200,000 must still 
conduct an auBt at least once every four yean, and those 
townships appropriadng $200,000 or mote must conduct an 
audit annually. 

“Thb bill ctorifles the audMiag raquirements that town¬ 
ships an bound by." said Keane, “tt to eoasistent with 
oHiwaudtdiig tows affBcdng local goveraments.'' 

With today’s tscBS. inflatfon. intoiBBt fates and confusing 
my of invastment/savings options, managing your 
monay is mora dHficult than avar. To do it proparty, yw 
must hava a sansibla. realistic Financial Plan...a specific 
programthathalpsyouidantlfyyourobjactivas.anddater- 
mina the stepa to taka to attain those obiactivas. Our Par- 
tHNwiiiymrt Financial Planning Sarvioa can create the plan 
for you and your family. 

Here’S How It Works 
•ANALYSIS: Wa coHact information concerning your as¬ 

sets. NabiMias. income, taxation, insurance and invast- 
mants- as waH as facts about your personal prefar- 
ancas and attitudes about different types of invast- 

• STRATEGIES: WB raufew various strategias to datar- 
mkre which are riKtet appropriate for you in the Ighi ol 
the Momialion you hava prmridad us. 

• ACTIONS: Wa praaant your parsonaHzad Financial 
Plan, indudfeg a racommandad program of action 
based on your rasourcas. your needs, your obfedivas 

YOU OWE IT TO YOURSELF 

rioi Miiitoid.fiw»nr»Mi.»-S05» 
ATTN: ThM.NMNi 354-4716 



fMA Proven Energy Saver! 

Makt Your Own Storm 
Storm Door$, Porch Co 
80 EASY iWYOIIg CAW DO IT! 

Wlhft Hailnn Avc. 
BridiRview SI8-N98 
W»OBifcAwHa*nM 
I230SW. lS9lhSt. 
Lockfwrt 389-7138 

3130 W. ISMiSt. 
MaiUiui SIU3S2 

IS541S. Geero Ave. 
OikFoRst 
m-rm 
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AFTER 47 YEARS 

Retiring From 

Business 

50% SAVb 
UP TO 

on new first quality 
famous name merchandise 

Fingerprinting 
At Twain School 

Fingerprinting of children is being offered at elementary 
ncImwIs in unincorporated Cook County by police officers 
of the cook County Sheriff's Police Community Relations 
Section. Sheriff Richard J. Elrod reported. 

The “Children's Fingerprint Program" will be available 
from 9 a.m. to J p.m., November 3 at Mark Twain School, 
Hamlin Avenue and Terrace Place. Maine township, for 
pupils at the school, 

Fn>m 3 to'4:30 p.m. neighborhood residents may bring 
in children who do not attend the school for fingerprinting. 

A program is also scheduled starting at 9 a.m. Novem¬ 
ber 7. at Stevenson School, Ballard Road and Capitol Drive, 
Maine Township. Also, fingerprinting of nearby residents 
«ill he offered from 3 to4:30 p.m. 

Nearly 1200'children have been fingerprinted by Cook 
County SherifTs Police officers during the first month of the 
program. 

PnpMs r^We taiformatioa at sdKwl and must return with 
a waiver signed by a parent or guardian giving permission 
for their child to be fingerprinted. 

The fingerprinting program is designed to be used as a 
iiMil for locating and identifying potential missing children. 
Fingerprints are taken by Sheriff’s Police Officers on a Chil¬ 
dren Fingerprint Program Personal Identification card. 

The card, which volunteer adults assist in filling out. in¬ 
cluded personal identifiers about each child. The card is 
ihen given to the parent or. if no parent is present, to the 
child to lake home to the parent. 

Sheriff Elrod stressed no fingerprint cards are retained 
b\ the police or any other agency. 

The OAR Meeting 
The next meeting of THE OAR for widowed with depend¬ 

ent children will be held on Tuesday November 8th. Guest 
speaker will be Sister Caria Calm. O.P.. She U a Dominican 
Sister from Springfield. Kentucky. “Personality testing 
and evaluation" will be tbe evening’s subject of diKmpsion. 

Sister Carla Gplm has taught college in Massachusetts 
and Kentucky. She is now livi^ in C hicago and is currently 
employed by New York life as an insurance underwriter. 
As part'of her work with the company. Sister Carla conducts 
Comnuinicatioo and Financial Need Analysis sendnars to 
imerested groups. » 

THE OAR (“To Help Each Other Accept Reality”) far 
widaued with dependent rUldten is a free program of db- 
cussion groups, sponsored by Blake-Lamb Fhneral Homes, 
wbrcknowledgeablegnestspeakendiscasaavatietyofper- 
•iamisahjectsioheipwidowedcopewithcommoafehemo- 
iMins and day-to-day problems. 

The meeting is at the BWte-Laari» Funeral Home chapel, 
hiraicd at 10456 South Westeru. The meeting wiH bqpn 
ai 7J0 p.m. and wBI end at 9J0 p.m. Refteshments wiB 
he served. For more' information, contact Rosemary Brad¬ 
ley at 73SA242. 

1^ Kaurufh aad tha Santhweat Cook 

Ghristmas Cards . 
Make that special someone 

smile this Christmas with an 
exclusive card from the Park 
Lawn School ft Activity 
Center. This year’s assort¬ 
ment of Christmas Cards 
are all origitMlIy designed 
by the staff of Park Lawn. 

Proceeds from the cards 
benefit the mentally retard¬ 
ed of Park Lawn, 10833 South 
LaPorte Ave., Oak .^wn. 
The center serves families 
from South Cook County. 

Each card has its own 
special greeting and come in 
two colors, with matching 
envelopes. 

You can purchase cards 
from Park Lawn School and 
Activity Center. Call 42S- 
3344 

1 
LHLiiL CUNB 

GonsM OrlhopedKS 

Sports bijuries 

. Acupuncture 

S2nW.f9llSi 
42541777 

Shop early 

tof best 

selections 

Mt‘K fidiuli' r Olut) 

iiiirit n r 

tliri! (.ftylll (J'y 

LJf( 1?, 19b3 

ALL SALES FINAL 

Fredendairs Jewelry 
3123 West 111 th St. 

445 2073 

106 Main St. 

3831W.147lhSt. 10721 Ridgeland 
Chicago Ridge 

ArtnriAcuHmft 
10333 S. Central 
Oak Lawn 
857-7777 

I2ISI S. Wesseta Ave. 

134BW. UTkhSl. 
CaInmefFM 

881-8778 

SSSSW.THhSt. 



SherifTs Acaidemy Graduates 53 
. The First dm oflaw enforcement espkMcrs-to att^a men. between the afw of 16 and 21 years the opportunity 
Cook County SherMTs Police Traininf Academy ptegram le work with police departmento. 
graduated Saturday October 29. in ceremonies at the Fourth while contributing to their communities Arough their 
District Court Building. Maywood. volunteer work, the esplorers may determine whether law 

Sherifrndiard J. Ebod amounced the class of S3 esplor- cnforoement might be fbture careers for them, 
ers from nine suburban pom have successfully completed Lo^Mhiploreres who graduated Saturday are: 
the 40-hour training program conducted by the Cook County From the Hickory HiUs PoHce Department • Clabc Don- 
SherMTs Police Community Bdathms Section at the Aca- oghue.JViiliam OotscMck. Jorifh Hoenselaar. James Lau- 
demy on five successive Saturdays in October. rino. Wendy Thomas and Denial HoHowell.' 

Sheriff Brod said the subject areas included many of the Ptpm the Richton Park PoHoe Department • David Tolis. 
same topics offered police recruits in basic tralniag courses. Carl Thompson. Mark Teach, Mary illenPBafil. Scot Gloiitb 

Some of Ae subjects Aught are the proCessionst poHce and Edwairi Burton, 
role, ethics and discretion, community rebthms, radio and Froni the Oak Lawn Police Department - Diane Dvorak, 
communications and erfanoprevention. Donald Dvorak. Carol Johnson. Lytm Evans, Unor Brown 

Other subjecA covered arc bask patrol procedures, traf- and Ron Block. i.. , 
^acddCnrbivOst^tton; sTrestandiearcIrproccdUAS.'Ae ; - rgsmav Ae^Cbpk' WttWy Sheriff's.<Pblkf DepatOnenf ■» 
Httnois Velilck bailbdnA, erfme sc€he search, crim-'^ hSke TalpD. IFem Ros^Cj^kK Marie Bizlcr. Mike Cooper, 
inal bw. and traffic bw enfracement'and traflk stop pro-Tom Wolfe. Ralph Cani|MI, Robin Olson. Paul KaminAt 
cedures. IK ' Sandi Schubert and Laum Sblinakl. 
' Instructors included officers ftom the Sheriff's Police 
Deaprtment and Elgin Police Department and persons from 
the University of ^icago and tlw Cook County SAtes’s 
Attorney's 

The Law Enforcement Esplorers program of the Boy 
Scouts of Ameifica offers young ad^lA, boA men and wo- 

Bead All Points And Be Inf oimed 

nronDAT, IWPEMKR S. mS-PAOB s 

Thanksgiving Day For Vets 
The HospiAliied War dbbclks and unable to 

Veterans Committee will have any type of sweets arc 
again be vkiting the bHnd ^ilicited. By Wednesday 
and disabled at a local vet- afternoon. November. 23rd. 
erans hosplAl on Thanks- «be ktest in order to pack 
giving Day. November 24A. lAve them ready to be 
Donations of homemade distributed to the various 
cookies, cakes, candies and htyital wards.^ _ 
also'bakery iAms ^t are . Hf*** 
sugar-ftwe for those men who **"••** Sullivan at 636- 

EVERGREEN GALLERY 
Chit mjolHnd' s S<JUft 9 ^vf EththifiB 

Hy Aa>4*rtt«'g 

uA.jo'v- nMa'ttl 
HH t I N / t S -'i'hlK t i A 91 

424-5020 

C^OMif OMfl 
ANNOUNCES A NEW FULL LINE 

OF DEREGULATED CD’s 
The Alsip Bank and Trust now offers a range of 
flexible CD options - including a brand new 1 year 
CD with a guaranteed high rate for the fuM ferrr' 

C&OMlf OMll 
"The Community Bank" 

11900 S. Pulaski Road • Alsip, Illinois 60658 • Member F.D.I.C. 389-9400 



Soutlf^st 
BY 

WALTER H. LYSEN 

MEMBER 

NimA. On Tuesday 
122 BaUot or The 

Southwest 

Messenger Press. 

Inc. 

While ectivity in most at 
next Tuesday’s elections is 
very quiet in the suburbs, 
nuny pcoperty owners do not 
realise diat there are tax in¬ 
crease referendums on their 
ballots. 

in Oak Lawn, School Dis¬ 
trict 122 will be asked to de¬ 
cide whether or not the 
annual tax rate may be raised 
Own of the flit sarit 
Value oC property to l.Sl'Sbv: . _ . . . . 
Thb means a siseable hunk 'oTdthdrspecialdtthrlcto.reflMbndiandtipedhtblbetM 
of numey on the tax bill, but H'sallpaftofthenswoontolidatedscheduleofetoctions which established fixed dates for 
property owners seem com- all elections. This was brought about to eliminate repeated referenda by various taxing 
plawnt. bodies which brought out a minimum of voters (usually due to lack of puMicity and incon- 

Palos Heights is seeking to venience). 
issue $2.I00.(XX) in bonds to This non-partisan election is permanently dated the first Tuesday after the first Monday of 
finance a street resurfacing November in odd numbered years. Its date will always be determined in this manner, 
program. it -A 

Stickney ^gtade school There is little excitement in the various are considering the feasibility at making a 
district 111 offers a non-con- Khool races, with the exceptions being the run for the qpot. 
troversial question - Shall Evergreen Park grade scb^ and Moraine tV * A 

Walter N. Lysan 
Publlahar 

ruMMiwd e«wy THunsoar 
THE PUBLISHERS OF 

MIDLOTHIAN-^BREMEN MESSENGER 
OlMtUkWNlNDEPENDENT-'*'- 
THE WORTH CITIZEN 
THE PALOS CITIZEN 
HICKORY HILLS EDITION 
THE CHICAGO RIDGE CITIZEN 
EVERGREEN PARK COURIER 
BEVERLY NEWS 
MOUNT GREENWOOD EXPRESS 
ALSIP EDITION 
SCOTTSDALE—ASHBURN INDEPENDENT 
BRIDGEVIEW INDEPENDENT 
BURPANK-STICKNEY INDEPENDENT 
ORLANDTWP. MESSENGER 

Re Elect MVCC Board 
Tuesday’s race for control of the board of Moraine Valley 

Community College is intense with capable and sound can¬ 
didates vying on both sides for seats. 

The Caucus candidates have come up with a sound pro- 
.i>ram. Incumbents have already established one. It is for 
(hal reason that we endorse the incumbents who are Pa- 
iriria Fleming. Lee Harris. Bias Olivares and Daniel Dona¬ 
hue. 

The past few years have seen MVCC move to the fore¬ 
front in the nation among junior colleges. It would be a mis¬ 
take to change now. 

Russo ^Outraged’ 
By Beirut Deaths 

Rep. Marty Russo said today he was deeply saddened and 
outragedby the killing of 230 Aanetican Marines in Lebanon 
over the week-end and cited Administfatian policy in the 
area as one lacking cohesion fiiat resulted in American ma¬ 
rines with no defined purpose placed in a dangrrmii area. 
The fifth-term legislatoe, who was part of a congressional 
delegation to Lebanon in Angnat. said the President must 
now come to COngtem to consah with the American peo¬ 
ple’s representatives in the government concerning our role 
in Lebanon. 

“I share the aathmal sense of sorrow and outrage at the 
slaughter of our young men in Lebanon, but in our distress 
we can best pay homage to these brave marines by ex- 
amming the circumstances feat ooidd lead to this awful 
tragedy and taking steps to prevent its reoocnience." 
Russo coaunented. “I think we aunt work together as a 

Ground Breaking For Flood Relief 

District (MSD) Board of Coimaissioners announced todmr 
But. “the first step toward flood reRef for those Hving in the 
Markham. Harvey and South Holland areas is off the draw¬ 
ing boards and brio oormtiuctiaa. ” 

To ceiehtute the event, the MSO wfl hold ground brew¬ 
ing cerenumies far the Markham-Hatvey Approach Channel 
on FHday. November 11. at IfhOO a.m. The ■ she is 
localed east of the TVi-Staie ToHwagr (1-294) on 16701 Street 
in the City of Markham. The pnbRc is cardWIy hrvhed to 
atteiM. 

As part of Oto Little Crimnet liver Watershed Plaa. DOS 
charmd wH dfeert flood water to the ftfnmmA aa»ar>.—. 
Harvey Rcservofe (Strartute S3). The chapel wHbelO- 
fe®t wide. 900 feet long and oosmect to a culvert under 167lh 
Street which feeds into Strnctare S3. Uatfl Ok reservoir is 

ffiiSynhi^ wH flow into the rslumet Union 

Rood control pruiecls mnat have a fecal spoMor to order 
to qnaflfe far Federal funds. The MSD fe Omt necesaatv 



Worth GOP 
Dinner Nov. 9 

wMcIi win |wy Mp to SlOO tomutf the electifclly MIh of cue- 
tomen who qualify. wUI bcghi operathig Nowmher 2. the 
COUMMIIV ftUMMIBOOll. 

A basic ftnid of S^.OOO hae been set op by Edison to be 
administered by the SeKation Army duonghont the com¬ 
pany’s northern Dlinais service territory. In addition, 
monthiy electricity bills issoed throngh Demniber 2 will in- ■ 
form cnstomers it the program and asfc them to "cast a 
vote for generosity** by checking a special bm on the bill. 
Fbr eadi cnstomer wto checks the bon. Edison will add 
another dollar to the fund ~ at no direct cost to the cus¬ 
tomer. 

The Salveden Army aapeats to be^< seviewing appHqi- 
tions ntTsssIiUhcv bi MiS-NovrfnbcT. 

^'moat oTOnr tIMe mlMrin wstMMtk Eihal their aff*' 
proval. the Consumer Participation Fund could be the lar¬ 
gest utility-Bponsored assistance program in the country.” 
according to Edison Chairman and President James J. O* 
Connor. “However, the only opportunity to participate is 
by marking the bills issued bebmn Hovemtw 2 and De¬ 
cember 2.** O’Connor cautioned. 

A customer is eligible for assistance if he or the... 
1. ha residential customer of Conunonweahh Edison 
2. Have an outstandtog electricity bill 
3. Have not received fonds for paying an electric Wl^om 

the Illinois Home 

Jfan Edgar. Secretary of 
State, along with candidate 
for States Attorney. Bichard 
Btaeczek, Committeeman 
Herb Huskey, and a long list 
of dignitaries wUI he in at¬ 
tendance at the Worth Town¬ 
ship Begular BepubUcan Or- 
ganisatiM’s annual dinner 
dance to be held at the Mar¬ 
tinique Bestaqurant on Wed- 
nca^y. November Ml. • 

Kbsltey pltns to anddohee 
dinner IfliirW goffiiW 

try to regain the House Seat 
that he held for five terms. 

Aerobics 
The Bridgeview Park Dis¬ 

trict is sponsoring an aero¬ 
bics program starting Nov- 
embw 14th. 

Classes are Tuesday and 
Thursday nights7:00 and 8:00 
p.m. and on Wednesday and 
Friday mornings at 9:00 
and 10:00 a.m. Classes are 
held at the Recreation Build¬ 
ing 7ISI Hartford (next to 
ZayresKlhe eight week ses¬ 
sion is S12 for once a week 
and $24 for twice a week ($S 
extra for non-district). For 
more information call 594- 
1818 or 496-1523. 

Assimtaiice Program (IHEAP) 
during the pas 12 montfis. 

4. Have not received fonds from the Consumer Participa¬ 
tion Fund during the past 12 months. 

5. Do not have an incoiM level that exceeds the federally 
determined poverty level. 

The Salvation Anny win accept and review applicatioat on 
a first-Gomc. first-served bash. The program wiU continue 
as long as funds are avaUable. 

"The Consumer Participation Fund is not a kiiig-term 
solution.” O’Connor pointed out. ”We have been urging 
the niinois General Assembly to enact a permanent pro- 
gram, perhaps using utMtv taxes, to help th^ in need.” 

0)llege Scholarship! 
Each year over SlOO billion of coUege and vocational fin¬ 

ancial aid is available to famUies who establish the need for 
financial assistance. Many fomUies could qualify, but diey 
do not know how to apply or they cannot demonstrate a fin¬ 
ancial need. 

Student College Aidcan assist in both these tasks. SCA 
familiarixes the famUy with the avaUable assisUnce pro¬ 
grams and explains how they can qualify for this aid. 

To apply for financial aid. the fsmUy completes and sends 
a Financial Aid Form (FAF) to College Schotership Service 
in Princeton. New Jersey. The FAF is distributed to hi^ 
schools, post-secondary insdtuBons and scholarship agen¬ 
cies. The income and asset information which the family 
writes on this form is analysed to determine whether a fin¬ 
ancial need exists. (Some schools use ACT rather than 
FAF. SCA analyzes both.) 

Financial ne^. according to the College Scholanhip Ser¬ 
vice is the difference between the cost of education at an 
institutinn and what CSS estimates the family can reason¬ 
ably pay. A major problem with this estimate is diat parents 
who appear finanriaUy secure may appw secure only be¬ 
cause of the way they are utUizing thenr income and assets. 

Student College Aid helps famUies earning between 
$25,000 and $50,000 qualify for coUege fonds they odier- 
wise would not qualify for, by demonstratmg a greater fin¬ 
ancial need. They also help fomUies give their children op¬ 
portunity to attend the coUege or university of their choice. 

Student College Aid is a new service not offered by fin¬ 
ancial officers, school officials or guidance counselors. For 
free information and a CoU^ Financial Aid Planner, write 
SCA. Dept. CFAP. 3641 Deal St.. Houston. TX 77025 or 
phone (713)668-7099. SCA is a member of the Houston Bet¬ 
ter Buriness Bureau. 

Protect your nest 
egg end wetch ft 
grow. Thousands 
of omart InMaators 
have chosen the 
Evergreen Banks 
for the personal 
attention that 
helps them' 

I maintain their 
\ financial freedom. 
\ Choose the 
\ Evergreen Banks 
\ for safe, high- 
\ yield investments 

that are federally 
insured. 
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SERVICE DIRECTORY 
Nearby And Neighborly 

Service Specialists You Can Trust 
CLEANING 
SERVICE 

KTTCHENS-BA'mS 

BA'mROOMS 
& KITCHENS 

AUTO REBlHLDtflS 

BULDf« CONCRETE 
REMODELING 

RREPLACES VAOt'MClLANLRS 
NE'Vr i U^ED 

Southwest Area 
Yellow Pages 

Dtetributioii of the November 1983 Sovtbweat Cook 
County Yellow Page* Dtoectory will beghi October 16 aad 
cootinoe through November 30 to 166.000 homes and busi- 
netaea in Southwest Cook County, aoconUng to Anthony 

“The Better Wa 
The Bener Way. 11030 S. Longwood. an and drag 

irealment and prevention program Cor people under 2l.will 
hold an information meeting open to everyone on Monday. 
November 7 at 4 pm at the counseling center. 

Purpose of the meeting is to disrass plans and seek in¬ 
volvement for the third annual Operatim Snowball to be 
held February 24-26 at Camp Mraitoqua. Frankfort. III- 
inote. 

Operation Snowball, sponsored by The Better Way in 
cooperation with the Ilim^ Alcohol and Drag Dependence 
Association, is an ongoing program about substance abuse 
prevention with an emphasis on teens helping teens. 

In addition to a panel of alcohol and (tag abuse counse¬ 
lors. a half-hour video tape presentation wil IhighHght the 
information meeting. .. . 

For adrntionsTihtamstion on the November 7 meeting at 
Better Way or appiteatfons tb attend the 1984' OperaBnn 
Snowball, call: Ow Whalen. 881-1900._ 

Jamea, Reuben H. Donnelley Marketing Reject Manager.' 
The directory, publiahed by DonneBey for Illinois B^. 

provides a guide to most businesaes aad aervloes available 
to consumers in the Southwest Cook County area. 

“The directory complements the local Yellow Pages, 
making shopping easier for the 465,000 people of Southwest 
Cbok County,” James said. “AU of the informMlon in this 

rectory, lus been updated' fo^beOer aerve reslifoifc lfod' 
bttsikess peo^ia ia aiest aTfoo'dr blnuauniaai 

Janies noted that Southwest Cook County is a diverae and 
growing area with some 111,000 families and over 6,000 
births per year. Re added that the Southwest Cook Cbunty 
Yellow Pa^ Directory is an esoelleat buying resource 
with listlags of general aad special interest to the divetae 
consumer and business groups in the area. 

Thedirectory covers all of AUp. Bedford Park. Blue 
Island. Bridgeview, Burbank. Chicago Ridge, Creatwood, 
Evergreen Park, Hickory Hilla. Hometown, Justice, Mer- 
ronette Park, Paloo nils. Palos Park. Posen, Robbias. Tin- 
ley Park, Westhave and Worth. 

In addMoo. the directory coven part of Cahrmet Park, 
Dlxmoor. Forest View. Lemont, Markham. Mattm, Sam- 

lOSEPHR. SHANNON. NU) 
Announces the Re-openIng of Offices 

For The Practice Of 

DERMATOLOGY 
10444 So. Kedzie Avenue 

Chicaoo.....239*3000 

10000 West 151 St Street 
Orland Pai1(.....349-6200 a nou-oedit ooune this fan A.’Uuu A^AIAUCr JLPOUUC 

^ Orcheita. under the directiou of Fteuk 
WJ03rdSt. Gentille sie donatiiig their talents for the Fled Jeenfoga 

The introductory coim Medical Fund Raiser to be held at the Johnson Phelps Ptost 
^ p^ su ove^ view 9SI4 S. S2iid Ave., ia Oak Uwn on NovemlmrlS 1983 
of bask programmiiig pro- from7;30p.m.tol0J0p.m. iw 

fop^rammiiig micro- Fund Raiser b oH about. Pted b a victim of Aiteriovem 

^Sltas Winnieet tam 8 Brain (AVM). He b setofoM far 
*!!!-" treatment on December 15. 1983 and most pny SIO.200.00 

? *9.*^ 5^1 to advance to the Massachusetts General Hospital far the 
big November 8 or 6 to 8 PM Proton Beam that may anesthbdbeaae •«» me 

T^‘*"e*‘«<«v*IW»teandn«ylm porchasedforS3.00 
^ ^ Worth Township. II601S. Puinksi. AUp. n. 371-2900. 

^ Come^n us for an evening of great music aad eater. 
dMS to b limited in AdnR taiment by the John Pat Orchestra, says CbBeen Miiaurii- 
BdncalimiCannes. is. ' .... 

Sen kc Center 
'Xomptctc Auto Servkc' 

b AM to 6 PM Daily 
8 AM to 2 PM Satuidav 

*Air Cemdifioning 
•Wheel Alignments 
•Brakes & Tires 
•Complete T one-Ups 
•Towing 

342.'; W. IllthStroei 
Ml. Greenwood 2384101 

•Modem Eipiipped Body 
ShopbiMidwM 

•Wc hihtch Year Ptat 
•Our Work Guaranteed 

As Long As Yon Own 
YourCsr 

11312S0LHailHiiA«R. 



RBOppointS O Connell | W Lists Properties 
Tw% Km-mt HooteSpMker Mlchsel J. MidlgMi hw leappoliiled Bc- 

M, UiCO. xQ r%lr 1 j1 ^Rfl pretcBtative Jokn O’Coaadl, D-Wcstcni Spri^. to Mtvc 
* OH the-JwHHsI Advisory Connell. 

A SIO mUHoa wraogftil death Imwalt was fDed tai the CIr- The Judldal Adviaofy Comdl coosiatt of 14 persou (ell 
cuHCooitofCookCoiiiity today oahAsIf of the widow sod attorneyi). S KepteseaUthres, 5 ScaatotB and 4 pobHc ep- 
IbaryoiiiigchlldieaaraFBIaaeiitwhowasIdllediBaaalr poiatees. 
crash during a search for aaxe than haif a miilioa dollars in The Council, together with meaibers of the jndiciaiy. 
embeziledhankftinds. studies and reooinniends legislation to the General As- 

The widow, Mrs. Jane P. Lynch. 32, of 616 Sara Lane, semUy to improve courtprooedures aad upgrade die ad- 
Napetville, whose husband Mldiari, 35, was mm*.* in the miniitation of justice in Imnois. 
December 16tb, 1982, crash of a twin «iglti* Cessna, is Madigan sited O’Coaneil’s past service on the Council, 
seeking tiie''S10 miOion from f«««M the mannfhetuier of end his work on the House JuAciary Commitlae as reasons 
theairplane,andLomaaair. die owner of the aircraft, head- for his reappointment. 
guarterad in Aurora. "As a t^lawyer and former village proeecntor, Repre- 

Mrs. Ijiaeb’s aMoeney. John Db Hayaa, said dmi Cessna 
ehargcdwithifofocfive (ftsifti s«d eonsmirttOhof thahfr- 

crafl and for folufi fo properly warn pBofo of (fraper ihalM- 
tenance and operations procedures. Lumanair Is guilty of 
failure to prop^ maintain, test, and issue adequate flight 
instructions. Hayes said. 

Hayes said the Lumanair had leased the aircraft to the Fe- 

Yision 

Some 700 propeides acquired by the Veterans Adminik- 
tration are available for purchase both veterans and non- 
veterans at an annual percentage mte of 10%. The 30-ycar 
mortgages are available in the sis counties of Cook. Du 
Page, Lake Kane, McHenry and Will. 

Gr^ Horton, director of the VA regkMial office in Chi¬ 
cago. the offer was being made until December 31 
of this year, and (hat in addition to the low interest rate only 
a smaH doira payment is required. 

According to Horton, saany of the properties have been 
rehabilitatrd and are in move-in condition. Others are sold 
"As is." They are listed for sale at prices similar to compar¬ 
able properties in the neighberhood. 

In addition. If a purchaser of a VA-owned property pays 
caslu either with hie own fundp m thraugliji le^frm fr 
|ource outside the VAJthe list pnci vWbe o^oSBte^^ 
ra additional 18%. -- 

Horton said the attractive rates being offered are espect- 
ed. to reduce substantially the numbm of properties now 
being held by the VA. He enqwhsised that only two morrths 
remain hefore the offer espitee. 

'ang|bi.‘*1ff«Rgsn seW. "Helhows ItowiHe cdurlL e^rftV, 
andtbMfr MMurafhew tifosc operslldiucairfeeffoptevlld." 

Last session, the Judicial Advisory Council proposed 
several Mils dealing with court transcripts, bail depMits. 
speedy triids, probation vtoiations and how to determine 
whether a defendent is fit to stand trial. 

For Seniors 
A free vision screening will 

be conducted on Wednesday, 
November 16th, at the office 
of Doctors Allan Nestor and 
Floyd Woods, located at SSil 
West 95th Street in Oak 
Lawn. The screening is open- 
to persons 60 and older who 
reside in Palos. Lemont. 
Orisnd and Worth Town¬ 
ships. 

While this vision screen¬ 
ing is not a completely thor¬ 
ough examitMtion. the -tests 
performed will indicate 
whether or not there is a 
need for further in-depth 
examination. 

Appointments are neces¬ 
sary for this screening. To 
arrange an appointment cail 
the office of i^WS Council 
on Aging at 422-6722 or 
422-6769. 

The vision screeniiig is 
co-sponsored by Drs. Allan 
Nestor. OJ>. and Floyd 
Woods. O.D.. The Kiwanis 
Club of Oak Lawn, and 
PLOWS Council on Aging. 

FLEMING ^ HARRIS ^ OLIVARES ^ DONAHUE 

Recent Headlines Abont Moraine 

• Suburban College to Build Super 

High Tech Center 

• Legislators Support Moraine Valley 

Hi-Tech Plan 

• Moraine Attracts Record Enrollment 

• New College Will Educate Seniors 

• Moraine’s Curious Kids Program Expanded 

Charles Swindoli's film 
series Strengthening Your 
Grip is being shown at the 
First Church of God. 4600 
West lllth St.. Oak Lawn, 
on Sunday evenings. 6:00 
p.m. Agh^: Refasiiig to 
Shill Your Life into Neutral 
is the film for October JO. 
The public is weteomc to 
view this outstanding film 

-scries. 

"Moraine Valley Community Colloge trustees have developed what appears 
to be an excellent Idea. They want to buHd a $ 14 million high technology center 
... In the short run It will provide hope for hundreds. Over the long haul, it could 
mean more jobs, greater tax revenue arxi a sounder Illinois ocorxjmy." 

—SouNitoMm Eoonomlft editorial. May 18. 1983 

Most impressive, however, is the leadership recently shown by Moraine Valley 
Community College in organizing Industry, state and local government (Industrial 
Retention Project) In a cooperative effort to help the southwest suburbs retain their 
business arKl industry. 
This is the kind of positive relationship between higher education, industry 
and government that will be essential to restoring economic vitality In 
metropolitan Chicago. Moraine Valley Community College is to be 
commerKted for its initiative in lourrching this program. 

—Clitoogo IHbune editorial. May 18. 1983 

PAIRIdA FLEMING MAS OLIVARES 

Vote Tuesetay, November S 
A 



Fmryeartemu* 
Kenneth E. Waubetg, Alsip 
Janet A. DnIPonte. Onk Lnra 
Kaymond E. Afthora. Jr., Ahrip 

Twospearterma- 
Gmld J. O’Dwyer, AMp 
Carl Ceretoo, Alaip 

^Back Home^ Bazaar 
A “Back Hone Baaaar*; between 10 and 3 o’dotA at 

featuring handcrafted hema the chnieh. 147th Place and 
will be held this Saturday at 
the Midlothian Methodist 
Church. Holiday demr and A home-cooked “be^ 
gift hems, as w^ as home and soup” luncheon wiD be 
baked Cue win be offered aervedattheoostofSl.SO. 

NOKIB PALOS taADE MSnDCT 117 
Mwm, two 2 year taims me anrfhUe. 
Four year terms • 

Leon Pierhal, Palos HUIs 
Robert Bednar. Palos HUIs 
Pauline Stratton. Palos HUIs 

Two year terms- 
Kay Hamann. Psios HUIs 
Vincent Uzlardo. Hirtory HUIs 
Ellen Heimann, Hickory HUIs 
John f Jack) Doyle, Palos HUIs 

HIGH SCHOOL DBIBICT 21S (Ebaul 

"'Rol^*Mn!er. Worth 
Frank HHer. Alsip 
Robert BaiOe, Blue bland 
Jean BaMunf. Worth 
Patrick Murray. AUp 
Thomas Ward. Oak Lawn 
Werner Huston. Abip 
Richard Lombardo. Mue bland 
James Craig. Oak Lawn 

EVERGREEN PARK HJMENTART SCHOOL DI8- 
RKT #124. Ihraa imr yum lanuo, twe 2 yam tsims uvhR- 
bla. 
Four year terms* 

Leonard W. Modder, Evergreen Park 
Terry J. Summers, Evergreen Puk 
JosephiiK Marie Dmcker, Evergreen Park 
Genevieve Kondracke, Evergreen Park 
John B. DeNotmandb, Evergreen Park 
Virginb Terry. Evergreen P^ 

Two year terms* 
Jean CaUendo, Evergreen Puk 
WUliam Kooienga, Evergreen Park 

WMIH ELEMENTART SCHOtH. BISnBCr #127. 
bee isur yem taimn, two 2 yam lanns avaRniUa. 
Pour year terms * 

ViobM. Hart. Worth 
Kathleen O. DveOs, Worth 
DbneM.MaBs.WorOi 
Barbara M. Mnrayn. Worth 
Mary Arm Buckingham, Worth 
Craig L. Wardrip. Worth' 
John D. Bitffer. Worth 
John E. Kuecher. Worth * 

Tbo year terms* 
Carol A. KendrieraU. Worth 
Sara Jean Tahnget. Worth 
Jeaa Fiches. WorUi 
Deanb H. Weber. Worth 

Prison Reform, 
RTA On Agenda 

acted upon by the Senate in the flrat week o# the fd semhm. 
Among the most important bRb now facing the Honae ate: 

IMHty Reform (Senate BU 187) The Senate approved 
Governor Thompaon’s version of thb ooeqirrimnsive bUI 
which eatabUdms a Otben’s UtfMy Board (CUB): »!■■<«« 
Constmctba Weak in Progress (CVnP) char^: prohUiits 
the mdnsion of advertising and poUtkal chuges in atUity 
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Film Reprocessors To Be Charged hi Cyanide Poisoning 
The flve top ceqwrato olllcen at Pita leoovwy Sjftoiiie 

Inc. an sdwdaM to he unlgaMl November 14 M minler 
charget to the Fehnury 1M3 deethby cyaaide poboolaf of a 
toborer to the fltm'a ^ Grove VOIm plaat. Cook Coenty 
Stato’a Atloney Ikhaid M. Daley aamiiced. 

Tew of the ollldala. erho eo loogar live to Dltoaia. may 
have to be eatradhed hetee they ataad trial. 

to addittoa. the Cook Couty graad Jeiy rotened todkt- 
rneeta of tovohwtm maealaiighter aipriaM Pita Bacovety 
Systema aad tew afllliatod oorporatloiie aa ewll aa 21 ooents 
ofwckleaacoiidectaiatoateadiofthellvePlSeillcew. 

"Tbeae dumea ariae from aa toteoahw toveatigatloa by 
my offloe toto me death at a Pita laeoveiy Sjwteam work¬ 
er.” Dalaiy aatd. “Bet he waa aot the oo|y eamk^lrilo 

^^eaine to work daDy Ih what cai| oafy be deaCTlbetf aa a mige 
gaadtomber.”'~' 

The graad Jaiy todietamata. letaraed November 18. 
follow a aevea-moath tovearigattoe by the Stata’a Attoraey'a 
Ollice toto the coadhtooa at the aow-doaed plaat aad riie 
ctrcnawtaaoea aarroaadtog the death of Stafrm Golab. 61. a 
FoUah toiaimigraat. 

The todictmeata allege ayatomaHr deceptloe of foreiga- 
bora wofkere of the dkagorooa aad potmttoDy le^ haiaid 
of cyaaide gaaea geaentod to the ptoat’a da^ opofattoaa. 

"Oar toveattoatioe fraiad that Pita Beoovaty Syateaaa 
prlmarfry lecn^ Bndeeaaoataed wotkeia. idyiag oa rim 
fmt that they ooold aot aaderataad EagHah aad aha were 
afraid that their Oagal atataa weald be oipoeed.” Dal^ 
raid. “Bacaaae of flieae dranaalaacea. the Arm aad ila 
oflkeea beHevad that the ■■»r*«y— wobM aot 
aboat the lethal woridag ooadmaa.” 

The todietamata aOm that the five cotporeto oflloara 
wewftiByewawoftheaaagiirteMfcpoaadlyeeadttleBeat 
the plaat yet did aot aapply aafafy tmtatog aad aqaipaant to 

Tbeae latter acts toctade eWegatioaathat PBSperooaaal 
defhoed rim amaBiMtaiar*e polaoa watatog labda oa draiaa 
of lethal cheaiicela by bandog the tobda off or "brnHig 
rim datiacrive ”akan aad croaabooee.” 

tadictedoaachafgeef aaoider aad 21 oooata of leoUeaa 
ooedectwen: 

~SteveaO’Nefl.29.fBcamrlyofLoagOtevo,lll. heaideat 
of PIS aad PreaMeat of hfetaWc klorkettog lae. 

-MchadT. hfeci(ay.43. of Sal Lake City. Utah. Dhector 
of PIS and PreaMeat of I.I.IfadCayfk Seeaiac. 

-•OenM Pott, of Hawthoroe woode. Vioa-ftealdaot aad 
Manager of PIS. 

--Chariea Kbachbaam. of Dee Platoaa. Plaat amaagar of 
PIS. 

-Daald lodrigaer. of Idtogbrook. Aaalataat plaat 
manager aad foremaa of PIS. 

IntUded for tovataatary manalaaditer were three oor- 
. aorariona) Nm' leepvaig fryatema qK,,-; 'A 
»*Sonalac. and Metdlfa Mairkeiiag^. 

Pita I'ecovety Syetoau bm. began oaaretlaaa to early 
1980 to a warehoaae at ISSS-TS Oreealeaf to Bk Grove Vlu- 
age. Uaiim diamied reaettoea aad riaetieatoHag taetori- 
quaa. the mn reooveied aSvar from diaeardad X-ray flta. 

The todinique oaed by Sis waa to chop the Him toto amall 
"cMpa.” lima faaamrae the cUpa to a cyaaide aohitioa aad 
dmw rim eUver ovt throoib deelroplattos. 

The ailver recovered, which war aaore than 90 percent 
pure, waa then aeatby FIS to klecKky fk Sana for aamMag 
intolagota. 

At the haiidri ^ operatkau, up to one adlHoa pounda pf 
X-ray film par amolh ware proGaoNd by PIS. 

The pnoeaa tovoivad lamtog diy aedtam cyaaide aalt toto 
l.S00-gallon taaka ooatolatog the ddpa. Water waa then 
pumped toto rim taaka. with hifdrogaa cyaaide gaa betog 
given off aa a by-product of rim roacrioi^ 

Woikera were eapoead to the gaa dhectly dvea off by the 
taaka aa wdl aa by the anridmrt gaa to rim boOdlag. 

The invealigarioa revealed rimt PIS aapplad ae traiatog 
or educatioa far the wotheia. who were priamrify foreign- 
boni whh ae kaewladge of wriltoa cr apokea Bagtah. 

In addhioa. aafoly kla aad eqaipamat. Ike dotage ahow- 
era, eyowaah. aad bieariili« meaka. wera aot aap^led. ac- 
corffagtoaboetSOfreamrempleyeeaofPISqemtionodby 

rim Slate’a Altoraey’a Offtoe. Nor waa the lavol of cyanide 
gaa moeitorod toaide the ptoal. 

On February 10.1 ftt. Stefan Odab of 1640 N. len. 
Chicago, who had been employed at PISIbr about 2iir 
mootha, complataed of dintoeoa aad naaaea aad waa toM to 
leave Ma poet at one of the taaka and go to Mm adiacent 
tonebroem. 

Eft Grove vMage peramodiGa wera called aad Golab waa 
taken to Alealaa Irorimra Medical Contor. where he waa 
mtMMNiBml M AfffflvBl 

The Cook County Medicai Baamtoer'a Offlee reported rim 
cauaa of death to be acute cyaaide polaontog dtor leriial 
amouata of the cheadcalwte found tohto bleed aad catoaii. 

IVmBtt Grove vnUte polfce tolliiitid'ffic toveamafron 
htaceaditlota afrite ptoarfrrihndta ritodbariTdafli^^ 
their toilial raanha to rim Stato'c Attoraey'a Ollice. wl^ 
then puraued rimpeobeto cooperarion with Detective Don 

Many fcrmer worhoia at PIS eom|^ of cootinuhig 
aymptoma of cyaaido potaoatag each aa diiriaom aad akin 
raahea. 

If convicted, the tadtvMaalaftwepriaoa tonaa of betweea 
SOanddOyoorafor murder aad opto 1 year to tor reck- 
leaa conduct. The oorporattona can be llaed up to 810.000 
if oonviclad of tavdnntoiy maaalaa^er arid Sl.OOO tor 
each count of racUaaa conduct. 

Arraigamenta were aet for Nnvember 14. 
In a teiatod action. Htoela Attoracy Oenotal NeH Harti- 

gan'a OMke oa May 12 Mod a dvfl iawahl igidM PIS. 
aeveral of ila ■nuiiM g aaaiber ef traoltiim ootnaaiea 
aiktog that rim oouit order rimm to pay ta the dea^^ 
mBionaefpeuada of diaeardad. tonic d^. 

ALL POINTS 
Keeps You Informed 

SeePage6 

MARIST HIGH SCHODL 
4imw.iiHinuEEr • cauBo.LiaiH 

SUNDAY, NOVEMBER 6,1983 
HMMITOSPJd. « 

Marta la a private Catholic lrid> achool for boya. a fonr year college PACXIUT-i2layteachen.34ro|gioas.tatol:96 
prep. wMi aa eawimem of appeouhaaMy 1080. The 1983.M achool _ 
yemr marts ha tweatydhat year of operatioa. ftaenta rapreaant a OQIUGI AmNDAllCB - An averago ef oner 049k of 

or Camemnded Sledonta ea the Nattoaol^MtoiSri^bolorakii 
IVmta. 

CUmCDUni • Marta ofltoa e itroag. fladMe aad toaiwrativr car. 
rfcniam whita inciudea 4 yeeia of reqttirrd rcBgtoue atadtea (wirii the GmAMZ* A staff of Ive coonaalors. tarpoae: Bonk 
uppoftualty to attend dafry Maaa. receive the Tarramrntr of Peaaarr awareness of oeriook on Ms. reeagnilioa of eptiaMca. 
ata Holy Eucharta. aiM take part to weekend retreat progsaam). gmlttiero Bejection of Prime —a af toleuta alae 
Varied electives are evaMde and cncouragedfer al nppnrclammra. aad deciaiiie miking assistaare. Strong celege aad I 
iadaflag Art aad Cnmputrr Science. / rnnaariag pcogram. 

PACUmS - 7 science lahs. 1 
vtonal Department with TV. C 
POni eqaipmem. Gnidaaee 0 
dance svsteam. band athm. Aft 

Itcaditml^^ 
Scieace to Stole 

to the Bast Si 
A comtoetirive 

toanwof the 
aad activittoa which see 

1 1 M 1 1 
f T 1 
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Back from a thraa weak vacatioa toring variou aoutbeni 
aMca. af» Jo^and'Bevnieyi Bnit. hfc Faik SmMit Afkav- 
aas. where tbo >pcBt tome time with Frank ^and JOao 
Strong, faemar Oak Lawnitae. they attandad the gtaml open- 
tng or the new VFW poat and mat the Aikanaat State com* 
mandar B. Taylor, along with olllcara of Tth Diatflet poata 
andauxUiarlea. ThaBra^(nowof AWp)are mambeiaof 
Jahnaon-Pholpa VFW poat and auUiaty. 

aaa 
The "■waaring-hi/lnitlatlon'' catemoniaa oondocted 

Sunday aftamoon for membera of the Johnaon-Milpa 
V.F.W. poat and ladles ausUlaiy was vary nice. SS post 
members and niaa awdHaiy nwmbeta paitklpatad. Bay 
Allen, a past state oommaadar, and Ann Bennett, past 3id 
SAKnCt pivM008«s QDKHHBQ Sb OM CQIvHIQHM Wnn wl« IWip 

of OoHunondof Jmms sad pfosMoat 
Hawfrt. 

aaa 
Former lasidaat. Mrs. Ffenlatle (leroma) CMBk, 41, was 

kmad In an auto aoddant October 14th In ladiaaa. They had 
moved to Orlando. Florida. Our tympntby to the fbmlly. 

Tho Wamont OuBd af Sahm Onitad 
P717 S. Kaatnaet Orii Ensmt wB hsU Ms aand bananr an nw^a n a rvn 

Night At The Opera 
IjJ^MBba^taaMMSHnlalyaBa^^ The Friends of Bw Oak LnwnUbtacy have aetnp a trip to 
laaMckharwBbaapaaaBdtv. the lytic Opera to aaa Boaahd’s La Osaareatola on Iheaday, 

OAELAWN 

New CMH Chaplain 
Ganen J. Karaerling has been named Chaplain at Child¬ 

ren's Memorial HoapM. annoonoes FTed Graunuinn. vice 
president of Human Resources. Kameriing wiD assume hb 
new role at Children's on November 1. 

“Reverend Kameriing comes to us with an eicellent edu¬ 
cational background and many years of parish esperience." 
said Graumann. 

His most recent assignment was Chaplain at Christ Hos¬ 
pital. a 870 bed teaching hospital far Oak Lawn. Previously 
he served as Fsstor at Graoe Presbyterian Chmch In Beaver 
Dam. Wisconsin. United Presbyterian Churdi. Wisconsin 
Dells. Wisconsin, and First Presbyterian Chmch. Silver 
CHy. New Mesico. 

Kameriing received his Doctorate in Ministry from the 
ChieafO'Theok^alSeminaryv ten member ol'^>Coltege'«^'' 
ofChaplaiasoCtlieAtaetkattKiblic Health Associalibn. and 
is affiliated with The Association for Clinical Pastoral Edu¬ 
cation. 

Active in many civic organisations. Kameriing served as 
Chairperson of The China’s Avisoiy Committae for tlm 
Dodge County Mental Health Center (Wbconala) from 1973 
to 1975. 

A Milwaukee native. Kameriing currently resides in 
Alsip. 

Senior Photo lD*s 

We naased Angefae FotMaao as president of the John- 
aon-Fhelpe V.P.W. AnBiaTy Junior OMs Unit. Tata Hayea 
Is president thh year. Sorry, about that. Tara. 

eee 
The Junior OMs Unit of dm Johnaon-Fhalps VFW anil- 

ary Is sponsoring an art and crufts show on Sunday. Novem- 
her 13th in the poet hal. 9514 S. Sind avenue, from 10 skss. 
untl 4 P.SS. niiere is stW space svsBsbls frir persons srish- 
lag to 4h|ita]r ood tdl londnodo ortlctoo* Ctfl Boibofo 
Scott.an. chairman, at 41441997 tar Isibrmstiiin and rcaer- 

Al BaWk entered Christ hoapitel after aafletiag a dght 
heart attack last Thursday. Ha Is in the poet-InteaHive cure 
unhand If al continueiweB. should be home tMi week. 

• •• 
Boante U PscsahuB la ufti a pndsaa ak Mas Osasansnlty 

hoaphal and wMb her rate of teonsaty shouM be oeaniim 

I the photo ID Cards 

Meakbeta of tlm Frienda wll accept imperaon reserva¬ 
tions at the LBwary from 7 p.m. to 9 p.ss. Manday. October 
10th andftom 9a.aa. tonoan.1headay. Oetoher lllh. The 
group reserves the right to Barit tfaheta to two per person if 
the dcmond Is grant. 

“e»j*"e—*e»M». Bw bn wB leave 
the Ubraty at 6 pn. to alosv aarple Base to arrive te the 
7:30p.m.outtahi. 

IFWCToHoet 
Holiday Bazaar 

The first Oak Lavra Sentor OBsen CUb Is pteaariat a trip to 
JoRet on November Had. TMs wB Indnde a lour of the 
Rtoho theatre, shepplag nod lunchson. One asay cal the 
senior eerrier far isfiicmstlnn and laservnBsn frw Bm trip. 

rrtiSrepMriii^"snMhi!M oS mUmSi th£*OMat- 
asas pariy M the Warsaw toa la Chka«o Rl%e. 

• •• 
The Oasis Chapter 910. Parents WMhsat Mtners. meets 

an the ftnt Wedaeadagr of earih smash at to30 pas. at the 
V.F.W. poat hdL 9SM S. SIni asnaae. AB paanate who are 

liiriSedtoaMnAOiiemto 
m-- m -n ■ _ ^-m--- ..v 
MV 

wBte npws^ ^ Ox!*rS>ar^ cTsnnM^r” wB^te 
ipsussris^ Me assssrl Chriuhnsa pars is an Msuisikcr TBA 
whhatepuBaiasan.Thesanto wBho HOB^Oca^ 

MRnai^Bepmnkc! ap^wBte^M^llto^WM 

thTaSbam M^MnnaaM 

beta. The Photo ID Cord is ftae to Unois < 

This service Is cBboed by the Secreteay 
is cnepcraBea whh Oak Lawn AJULP. 

lieeliiig Oki Genaation Gap 
. Mrs. 

rnri9B«.AB; 

Grails Woiksliap At lifaniy 

sit Becirik U^MfcSmqSwB|^^ 

Genealogy 

For Adc^fHees 

. 90? 
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Park Patriot Di^ 
The Oak Lawn paifc dia> 

trict'li now offering a group 
beginner guitar ieaaons for 
Youth and AduHa at the 
Menard Center, 90th and 
Menard, for i( foe of S20 
per person. Kegistraitoo is 
now being taken at the Oak 
Lawn ke Arena locatioo. 
94M)0s. Keaton. 

The Youth classes will be 
offered Wednesdays froas 
6J0 p.ai. to OHM p.m. and 

« the Adult classes u'ffi’be fkbib 
feOO Pint.'tfrfeao pins. Gttu- 
es tun for 10 consecutive 
weeks beginniag October ' 
12th • Decentber 14th. 

Guitar, picks and folders ^^I^IIHHillllHi 
ate necessary for the first 
class. Basic chords, strum- dOpanauagafoosadoaBnl 
ming. pickiag, finger pick- fit. aai Csafoal Ana., la ^ 
ing. note scaln are induded AnaarfsaamfeaBaalabadaili 
as well as basic music theory fhsyuagadDABafBaaaui 
and readiag. For tarther in- PsfndUimgrfBaisuae Agpi 
formation call the path dis- ImiapaMaf foafawaaganab 
irict office 424-7300. tfcaaaiigmaawsuBsasihyl 

Hdiday Aits And Grafts Show 
On Saturday. November Sdi the Oolgatha Lutheran 

Church Women will tpousor an arts and crafts show. 9:00 
a.m. to 4dnp.at.vat Golgotha Lutheran dmach. MOO South 
Kilpatrkfc Avenue, aocordiug to Mrs. Cntef VanderUoot. 
fair coonUnator. 

Over 40 eahibttors wiH he displayfog for sale their Iwmd- 

tedhahy wear, ceramirs. flower atrangeruetrts. baked goods 
and mart more. 

Home cooked food will be avallaUe al dqr. There srill 
also be door priaes and silent auctions, oontimully through 
out the diqr-Admission is free. 

Hianksgmng At Vets Hospital 
The HospjuHrfid War Veterans CommNtee wO again be 

vWthw the Mind and tfsabled at n focal veterans hoapital 
on Thanksgiving dsgr, Noveatber 24lh. atM am asUag frw 
dnnatinnt of homrmsdr cookirs. cakes, candtes and abo 
bakeryitemsthataresagnrdteefgrfoaaemcnwhoamdia- 
betics and aaabfo to have any type of suwets. 

These ^rn«««t«M ■■nt be fo by Wednesday afternoon. 
Novcatbrr 23rd. at the latest far order to puck and have them 
ready to be distrfontedm dm various hoapital wards. 



Eve VemmNn cclipeed her own school record for six dives 
with B score of 257. Her previous best, a school and pool 
record, was 236. This pernmiaiioe was the brighteal in a 
dual meet against Lane Tech wMcb Mustang coach Jim Bart 
called “The best meet petformance I have seen fat my three 
years of coaching.” 

The Evergreen Park girls dominated their Chicago Public 
League rivals by a 103,^7 margin, winning nine of the 11 
events in the meet. “In 22 of 23 challenges.” said Bart, 
“the girls bested their own season or ‘best ever’ Individnal 
performances.” 

Vcnstrom also placed first in the 100 yard backstroke and 
along with Heikc Naumann, Terry BiUsh and Katie Me 
earthy swam to a first placa finWi in the 400 yard medey 
relByi The relay team wu ICBt than dne second ofTIhe stete 
guafil^g time for fiie'inedh^. - - — 

McCarthy was winner in two other events, the 50 yard 
free style, in which she set a new pool record, and the 100 

Scott Kehoe.offensive guard 
for the University or HI* 
inois football team, has 
moved into the starthig 
guard position. 

Kehoe, a native of Oak 
Lawn and former stand* 
out at Oak Lawn High School 
toofroverf the ataitl^ guard 
duties two weeks ago the 
niini 35*21 win over the Ptt^ 
due Bottermakera. 

yard free style. 
The 400 yard free style event was , by theteamof 

Linda Sbalioo. Manta BiUsb, Jenny Vfefch and Nancy Stau* 
dacher with Welch also taking first in both the 200 yi^ and 
500 yard free style coaspatHion. 

The 100 yard breast stroke saw Naumann edging Erika 
BUIteh for first place honors. 

Bart also wanted to give apodal recognltlan to five fresh¬ 
men members of his Bwfan squad. “Theas five swam in dieir 
last meet as they ate ineUgMe for poat-aeaaon competi¬ 
tion.” The girls, who arem^g to Bart, “have Inqwuved 
from the beginning of the year** are Lisa Zett, Uaa Oleaaoo. 
Marla Sortfaw, Angela nolatly and Sue O’SnlHvan. Bart is 
psedictiag a great tatnie for afi five if they continna to Im¬ 
prove as they have over the course of th^ first ssnaon in 

vCOOOu vQQipOeaDOBv 

The hfustangs compete in eectlowal championahlp play 
beginning Friday, November 11. During the sectional meet, 
foe girls will be swimmittg not only for the aectkmal title but 
for qualification to compete in the state finals. Two criteria 
determine eligibility for state competition: die qu^flers 
must meet dme requirements and must piece first in the 
event in which they are entered. 

The sectional championahip will be held at Thomridge 
High School in South Holland. 

U.S. Ski Team member 
Debbie Armstrong will give 
lips on equipment and ski 
safety at the “No Snow Ski 
School" hosted by Flying 
Tigers, an offidal sponsor 
of the national team. 

The “No Snow Ski 
School” will taka place from 
rnmn to I p.m., November 8. 
at John Hancock Center, 875 
N. Michigan Avenue, Chi- 
cago, n. 

The Ugh school football aaoaon ends ha last weahsnd be¬ 
fore poet season acthm. Cenfatence champienahlps in the 
Catholic Longue South. SKA Central and SKA Neidi are 
sdU undecided. In the South Division of the Catholic League 
dw race is ao dghdy fought that a possiUe five way de could 
rcaolt. 

St. Laurence. Brother lice. Mount Carmel. St. Kite and 
St. Frande DeSalea could conceivably end die regular aea- 
aon with 3-2 records. In 9CA Central. Oak Forest and T.P. 
South which are ded wMi 3-1 records nwet for the con¬ 
ference dde. In SKA North, should Reevte datet Sandburg 
they would be in the 6A playoffs for the fourth cousecudve 
year. Beavis and Rkhards are ded at dds uuMueut but afawa 
the Rams acorad a 19*9 victory ovar the Bnlldags bat Sa¬ 
turday they would wb SKA North ao aaatlar what thaoM- 

Schiinger for one ID and Matt Schmidl 
Breman droppad its fourth atraight oo 
Themtan Fracdoaal 35*24 b a game thi 
dow m ^ score wouM indkate. TInh 
North 2^21. Marist fdl to3-3 b the Bast 

The Association for retarded citixens of IlHnois in cooper¬ 
ation with Alderman and Mrs. Edward M. Burke are again 
sponsoring its 5th Annual 10 K (6.2 miles) Chmity Run on 
Sunday. November 6th. The race wifi step off hem Cornell 
Square POit. SIst and South Wood Street. (1800 West). 
at9K)0a.m. sharp. 

The course will run on die street from Cornell Square 
Park to McKtaley Put. 39th and South Western and re* 
turn to Cornell Square, nnuathm wtt )w SbjOO par runner 

to the Aaaoctalton for Retarded CM). 

On Sunday, October 23rd. 13 UMmbara of die U.S. Strid* 
era Runahig Ctab participated b two road races. Collec* 
dvely they brought houM dgM truphba. 

ta the EvergreauOak Lawn Nadoaal Joggbg Day lOK 

«f nlMiw. Ottmt pladac first or MccNid tiMir 
/ens ot Iflinois. 

Each runner will receive a winter stoddag cap. Refresh¬ 
ments will served to afi and awards to the top 2 runners 
in each division wOl be given. For ftither informotion and 
application, please contact Jim Venckus at Cornefi Square, 
776-1099. 

EMOUGH WTERESr 



iKill 

Oi*g Vmgln. • S'lO" 
146 ». IkMfeMM, is 4skklr 
bwoniHf OM of tht lop fw* 
M(9 M mt 1919 Ubsfljr 
(tat Ositafs Mm’s Ctws 
CsMtayTssM. 

Vswgtai Iws bsM s fsoi 
stWIttas to Itas sMs^ 
mipscM Ptessss tota. 
Vaa^ wss (ks ssos«d tat^ 
tag FtaiMs larnsr ss Hiqr 
took ■ ssoBud ptass la (m 

isbsek.ThsiatasoimicktowrltoaMtatlwbsekyaidaBd A 
UtGhMafMaNstBtathsttbssslitttaoaMtaarhtlpsrarttatas 
SIS somstliaasIbfiottoB. So today It’s TId-Mt (has. HUr 

Lot’s start oat with a Im sarvival mathoda. PItat of an. 
could yMStoori^boat (tontha bow witlioatisaiotoooa> Hr 
ttatorWoH.iaadMaadl’ntonyaohawaadwhy.lfyoaan ^ 
Matafga anhnWar late or toaom rtvois. yoaHiwiat to' 
eutyour ebsneei diDWaoriiitIfaig aiMtUsIly suabcrc^nxk. HhS 
lot.orssadbar. 

So. yoa dgiitM year aatonatta thnttta, IhM awvo up to 
thoforwaidsaataadatoarthaboatby tasataf ItonsIdato ^Hl 
■Ido. Ym win bo aaabls to UMkoaay sharp tons: bat wida 
turns CM ba mada aaaily. V yMloM to dw toft, your boat '^^H 
will maks a wida turn to tha right. ^ loaaiai to tho iliftt. ^^H 
yourboatwmgoloft. rvahadtodoririsssvaralthiioaaad ^^H 
lt'sftia.BHtawordorcaiitiM.doaotdotMswhMtiwwlad HHI 
is btowiag quite hard or if tha wator Is rough. boGMso you 
wUlltedyouraolfoutofoautroll Knl 

If yM aro tost or atraadod wMamt aaoaas of a (Iro aad Hsowot 
forood to oat raw dah. ha vary cstalU of what kiad you oat. 
if you Mt aaoookod oaip or aafaaoa. IVo boM told that In a 
weak yM win bo connlotoly paialyaodi bat it wMt hurt 
you oookodt Bat the wnto llmhod (U oaly. Tm aot about to 
eiporimont. M, I’ll taka thoir word for ft. 

For you huBtors who. naoro often thM not. adas a shot at a 
jackrabbft dM’t tool bad. Thoy cm nako Jumps up to 20 
feet long aad tan iw to 40 atoh. 

Now (to a Uttlo holp for you huaters who ahoot over do- 
coys. M then tea aowapoporcantor’aahonldar bag. After 
dluM ilnrmif nn* tmt. wMm ftliM Wam Aw a MinlnlMa fclwlw 

The Bad Woatern Aaiatoar OoV Chanploaahip wll bo 
conducted August 14.19S4, at ftn MatO’Woon Golf * 
Coaatiy Club la Baataa Harbor, hikblgan. Thu aaaonaoo- 
'moat wu nado by Mkhaol McDomott, praaldant of rin 
Western Golf Aasoetattaa. 

The 1004 Chanplenaip will bo the Idrii Woatern Amateur 
hosted tqr Point O'Wooda. aad riw 14th in anocoaetan. “The 
Point", as ft Is affsethmately knoan by goMers Mtlonsrido, 
was recently eoleCtadaaoM of rito top 30 golf coataoe In the 
countiy in a poO conductod by Golf Dteost Magaaino. The 
Western has become a llatare hi aeatiiereateta Mich^pm, 
annually drawing the largaat ganerioa la aaMteur golf. 
Among the PGA Ibur stars who have wm a Woatern 
tonratPoiatO'WoodaaraTom Wotakopf. Arab North, Bm 
Crenshaw, Currie Strange. Aady Bom. Bobby Oampett aad 
Hal Sutton. 

The Departmont of Conaervattaa to epenaoriag a vohm* 
tary start rtiot program at two popular waterfowl hnatlag 
areas this eeasM. acootdtaig to Dopartmoat of Ooaaorva- 
ttoa Chief Waterfowl Btotoglat Donato Thornburg. 

Bend Lake near BMton in Jeffaraona ad Praaklla com- 
ttoa, aad Horaoshoe Lake ia biadtoM County near Gnuifto 
City, were aolected as sHoa tor this pilot program. Thorn- 
burg aald. Both shoe hoot thousands of ndgnrtiag water- 
fowl each winter, end both eaperieaoed waterfowl die-ofis 
in the recent past whkh were HUhed to lead rtwtpotoMlng. 

“In the past, with approval (torn the U.S. PUn aad BW- 
Hfe Service. IHIaeis has deelMated certain freaa m steB 
shot only Ininting aones,” Thornburg eaplalnod. "This 

with another theory. They say that the flash is a warning to 
the predator, not the other doer. 

They seem to ridnk that the flashing white tail bouncing 
through the woods says, "Byo. m sm you and I’m headiag 
for ssto areas, so give qi". Theae acienitists have ebaerved 
wolves aad other predators give up M a deer once a white rmstrit --linvwir ' 
flag is flashed. Very iatoreating. "This new votaataiy approach is m oaperiment." he 

How about the pw hunting dog wtenwete up withapor- nid. "We waaltoi^ir wb^ achtoveWmateoMec- 
cupine aad loaea? There toa’t aaytMng worse thM a none awrh- 
toll of quflls. If yon CM remember, 1 said in one rid-bittiaw ating huaters^ maadariag steal shot.” Thornburg added, 
article that these quiUs are aothlng more riwnhoDawhrtrs. "Ibefleveriw vast mid^ of huaters wUpartidBute if 
But those hairs mre do bite. they know the tocte.” he said. "CMservadM eoWmales 

So now. here’s what yon do. Just yM, aad yM ahme. indicated that load ahotpoisoalaghMs (wo to tbrMpoiooat 
handle your d^. He to in great pain aad aright bftesemeMe orthetollli^aadiyooraoromriieaattoa.Thattoappmui- 
elsc. Mis a cup of vinegar and a tablespoM of baking soda matelytwomilltoawatostowl. 
and stir real well. Put rids soluttoa very carelhBy m to aB "We have to coswnnnicato toriw Binali hnater that by 
protrudii«parteofthequillsaad waft 10miaBteB.1hM put usfa« steel ahat he is hrtph« protect a aataral resource ia 
this sototton m agate aad waft aaoriier 10 mtentos. After wi,g|| Im has a veoted teiterert." Thornburg saM. "We do- 
which the quflls CM be pulod out very easily withoat pate cMed that the vrtnateer concept was worth trying wbM a re- 
tomM’abeutftiend . centDOCsurveyrevealedthatSIparcsntof huaters would 

Now, why does thtoheppM? The quflto dre mainly B— parricteate. aad another 20 percent were undecided, 
aad caletem aad vinegar to acetic add. The vinegar softeM •1T& reiriiy bofls down to a matter of tedteidual ceaeci- 
the quflto M they vrflt aad hecoaBeamaBer aad rims CM be once." Thorriburg said. "Wh have toith in the Btewis 
pteckedHho a Horror. qtertsemn. and beflrm that ho aril mehe certain sacrillcea 

Arwtliertoodltem>itanrvivsltooMofthabeet.yyoneM a t n — ana_ 

DWifcl Wrastlng Obsl w<w- •«-" 
of enerar fhr truTtilM Srtrtto cm rrmate aBve aad stay The Oak Lawn Park Ois- Oak Lawn n«k District. Pete MHtotto. George Mfltotte. Charfle Cteert. Scott lie 
in great ahope after woUka of not eating. Ym cm carry nfet sponierteg a wrest- Gasaes are played m Mow- Caity: Moat torproued Late Model Darrefl Marmar. Moat 
haadtorisefaaaBsteyouepBchetaoraieetharbM*>rweeka Kng class bertnrrirg m No- day eventegs at 6:30 p.rrk improved SportuuM Grog O'Brien; Best Appoarteg Late 
so end aad they wll coarirmoBsiy supply yau srfth (tosh veraber 19. tor ages 3rd and begin in Deccraber. 1903 Modrt Errol Vm Aflen; Best Appearing SpertsesM Ftaak 
food. throngh 0th grades. The and eatond through March Slabrnak: Lata Modrt Bookie of the Year Larry Stotts; 

Saais have M emaBeut rrtM ttute and an vary tender class wifl meet m Saturdays 1904. Age Badts 14-17 as SportsmM Beokie of the Year Ptank Beaber. Best Appear 
-hin eaten raw Bntbnflif TirnTr"* horn 9rt0 a.sa. aad ld» «f December I, 1903. Bhth irqi Ughtnteg Bod Dm Herheld; Best Car Owner Mickey 

The beat rime to hunt owunqi backs to M a windy dry p.ai. at the Menard Activily certflkale required. Fhr Niches; Best Appearing "Denm Ctow*"'Orange Onah"; 
whMthawindtoaBrkirmrwtoeriaMglhthetNsa.ThrycM't cantor. 9Brii aad Mannrd. more hdarmatton. contact North Grand TtophyChalenge tat fbmflfier Red LnBgpM 
hearyMConriM. ta tor the contwe to S21 ihepaekdlBtrictofBeeat424- North Grand Tra^ ChaBenge Daih Chnraptea Jhn O* 

CMcagoland's premier day oval peitormors will have 
iheh "Oscar Ni^" this PHday night, Nowembrr 4, as 
Santa Fb Speedway honors its rrwtoreperts auporstars with 
its annual "Banquet of Champions." The gala feat, with a 
7:30 dinner wifl be preceded by a cocktail hour. 

The gigantic awards preeeatatton. emceed by Santa 
Fe Track AtmMncer Larry Chefalo. Britaws the dterwr. 
More than two dceM trephier wifl he presented. FOr tick- 
erintormatton. can Santa Pa Speedway at 039-1080. 

Honored wilt be the toflowingM03hendtow grabbers; 
Late Modrt ChamptonAI lotersM. Sportrirmn Champion 

FM GRy Bgwftig Ceirigr 
SnioAvt. RRdClySliQniinQPlua 



ownship Qerks Elect Officers 
JtNin P. Murphy, Clerk at Worth Towmhip, announced 

ttxlay the finl meeting of the Tri-County Townahlp Cleriu 
AkMiciation meeting took place on Tueaday, October 18, 
Iat the York Towmihip Hall, 

The Tri-County Township Clerks Aaaociation which con¬ 
sists at Cook, DuPsge and Lake Counties waa represented 
by the foliowing; Joan P. Murphy, Worth Township, Cook 
County; Barbara J, Weishimeri Downers Grove Township, 

DuPage County; Robert Bova. Oak Park Township, Cook DuPagc County. 
County; Marie Downey. Hanover Township, Cook County; The Constitution and By*Laws were adoptedr Becaoo of 
Martha Rush. Barrington Township, Cook County; Richard officers took place and committee chairmen were appointed, 
Harland. Antioch Township, Lake County; Joe IhMia, War- President; Robert Bbva, Oak Park Township, Cook 
rcn Township, Lake County; Barbara Belm, Fremont Town- County; Vice President; Joe Dade, Warren Township, Lake 
ship. Lake County; Ruth DIen Blowney, Palatine Township. Count^, Secretaiy Barbara Behm, Fremont Township. Lake 
Cnok County; Gersidine P. Ludwig, Wayne Township, Du- County; Treasurer Gerald P. Ludwig, Wayne TownsMp. 
Page County; and Kezia E. Thcmpson, York Township, DuPage County; Public Relations Chairman Joan P. Mur¬ 

phy, Worth Township, Cook County; Finance Chairman 
Martha Rush. Barington Twonship, Ctiok County; Le^- 
Islivc Chairman Ruth Ellen Blowney, Palatine Township, 
Cook County. * 

The purpose of the Tri-County Township larks Asaoe-. 
iatlon^ to’ffinrtion as a-group in order to increase Ac ef^’ 

Public OffiMrs hr tW AKir KkOrednif aB Tewii' 
ship Clerks and this Association. To coordinate the efforts 
and ideas of all Township Clerks into one untied efibrt. To 
monitor and advocate current and pending legislation por- 
laining to the responsibilities of the Town Clerks or as it 
affens Township Government. To further educate and in¬ 
form all Town Clerks as to their duties and rosponsibllitieB. 

The next Tri-County Township Clerks Association moot¬ 
ing will lake place in January, date, place and time to be 
announced. For further information contact Gerk Murphy 
a) the Worth Township Civic Center. 371-2900. 

of Remodeling, b 
mSUUTED STEEL ElflBY 
DOOR SYSTEMS. 

k ’ mmmnnunon mn ~ wurri wmp, nmuK 
orgpHt 

• PrmwblonRl iMWMIon Inoludnd 
I Mow sloM IWm and aMurity aofoum 
dMirbtMMnn 

CALL FOA FREE E8TIMATEI Probe Car Thefts 
Fourteen Illinois and Indiana Police Officers wore honor¬ 

ed by the International Association of Chieh of Police and 
the National Automobile Theft Bureau fortheirprofossional- 
ism and dedication in the investigation of commercial theft 
rings. 

Illinois members of the multi-jurisdiction task force 
receiving certificates included Unit Commander Special 
Agent Gwrles Doerr, Special Agent Eugene Zelaako, Spec¬ 
ial Agent Jack Townsend and Special Agent Janies Collier 
from the Illinois Division of Criminal Investigation: Serg¬ 
eant Dennis Meyer, Coiporal John Kopecky, Cotpotal Rob¬ 
ert King and Trooper George Fltagerald from the Illinois 
Stale Police; Investigator Marian Vrtik, Investigator Den¬ 
nis Serafinl and Investigator Edward Hammer ftrom the Ill¬ 
inois Secretary of State Department of Police; and Sergeant 
Richard Irvin, Trooper Paul Potia and Trooper Thomas 
Blad from the Ipdiana State Police. 

In 1979, Illinois and Indiana law enforcement agencies 
held a series of meetings to determine melliods to improve 
control of an obvious interstate vehicle theft problem. While 
law enforcement agencies in both states already worked at 
a high level of cooperatioa, officers concluded that it was 
necessary to establish a multl-juriadlctloaaltask ftirce la or¬ 
der to successfully counter ra|M increases in interstate ve¬ 
hicle crime. 

Since the Bi-State Auto Theft Unit fras formed in 1980. 
the team has arrested 8S major organiaed crime figure in¬ 
volved in vehicle theft rings. Of those arrested. 44 have 
been successfully convicted. Many others are awaiting trial. 
Over SI % million tat stolen vehMes and related parts have 
been recovered. 

TheofficersaftheHnit were commended by Paul W. GlHl- 
haad. NATB Resident, for outstanding prafossionallsm 
in their work. "As a result of hard work and cooperation, 
this unique muhi-jurisdfctional task force has succeedod in 
helping to contain and suppress hard-core vehicle crime." 
he said. 

Bice Alumni Smoker 
The Brother Rke Alumni Donation for the evening 

Associallon Smoker wiH be is SS. AR alumai aiM ftioads 
held Saturday evening. Now- of Brother Rke are invited, 
ember 12. at 8dl0 p.aa. in For further information, 
the school cafcteria. 10001 contact the school ahrami 
South Pulaksi. Chicago. office 779>MI0. 

SALE PRICED 

Tm GetKwhleH&hot 
Time's ainnios out Before JarKiarywincte blow and your 

teeth are chatterinSr |xit your house in oeder. 
kit an Enersy Conservation Kit to work for you. ^ 
It^ filled with products that'll help 

keep drafts out and heat in: caulk arKl gun. 

Paik Lawn 
Dinner 
Dance 

door-bottom weather seal, storm wirh 
dow kit, and more. All proven energy 
savers. All proven rnoney savers that 
can cool off your heating bills. And 

>X^tat^ more, you1l also get the 
Oynrnorvwedth Edison Energy >XMe >X^Btcher5 
Catalog, fun of coriseivBtion tips and rnorey^wing gSj^^ 
moieerietgysaving products firom SaNon Mrt&Home Care Gen^ 

Don't vA Get the Bneigy Gonserwation Kit and get staRed. 
yours forjustlS-OO-moie than twcHhMs off the $1630 

>Mkje—ton September to December at any GommonweM Ecison 
office or SaMonMrt a Home Gape Center. A 

a deal too hot to pass up. ctRunaiMBankBibon 
DobioMnosim 



Md 2t, ftMi 74:10 0.M1 altlw 
CMiltr In Tbiliqr PM, 171411.1 

B^CC Lticumbents Reply To Attack 
Or Nownbcf Olfc, t chotci mmI bt mdc thit wMI b, iMRMnfv iMilllteB aad hmMr ■■■: iabs !■ tha *■*—— of 

AuMiMlIwditwetiMarMofMbVallMCbMiMiStvSM (wStaMnaUnto "Rw ^ ^ w* at 
|iprmMr2Mmto«oiM,VNw«JiMton^^ ,^7!!!, h1' nmft-a-- r-" - - 

”** ** ^ twp»**>iit Ir datarwria- ttwlowd rtwpRd rr iRcwttaaf tyRdHiiiriR iRVRitRiRRt 
IngttlRlMWflfBProolly. RRdlMWralflSRdlMWlRRRdMlRRORW of 1174400 omR*- 

*"• ***lP*PWf»*^owpRRt iavRfil wRafct, OmirliRva mrMrirs. 1r alMif eoRtiail Id llw ‘’rr iraRHi" Md da* 

tiMt Rii Ir. iRRipararjr MllltRR and pRwIdR HR«r iabR fv Ar AMmr Rf 
iRily CdHrrr oaf diMlat laaMaRla, 
MbaraiaM TMa paalyaar iha Haad flaaal RumaMRiaHl palMaa of 

-|R a local pap»>.. om ilia paanavawi aaato. ftaia Hava M!!l!!^S!^5lalp 
baMDRwaaMfaltacfcaMMwIapMdlUnaaaRtloaid iwta aipartaaoRd la pfaalaaa la 
Sf .T"**?*..*y .* 1*5*^ '•**"^** •• *•* •‘•"wiRa ial. aa hapaftaat, Iha laaid 
Vallay ftRAdyaa Cyaa aad ^ (ha foar etadldataa It la sovatRaaea aad "taaai" aiaaagi 
MPpo^l^alaellM. a lava! ef awtala aad aatlwialaai 

iR Aa waba ef Ala aaaaall or year eoHafa. aw IM aa> 
varalqaw^i^lwaAadaboalAlaiNapMdltaeaR- Paopla aia lavalvad hata row 
dIdaM. WM la tto Ch^ Who aia Aa aiaiRbataT Who Wr|Iri raeagaltlM la Meralia 
■ra Ma eaadldataaf Aad RPhat la It that ha eaRdidalaa M* oollagRhAaatRla.ItlaaapMla 
vIaIM liW 9M9fl9* 

_ Aaw Aa CaiKitt hidf, thon^ H lias cHoaen to aif (be 
hfjwAafflByliaRRaf. Mf^haaaaAlRgttdawlKiRir ^ 
collm. Hewavar. aavatal laadan aad RMlor aaapoftara of .. J?"*M7iaRHRg Ua 
thaCMieaalwvalialdpaaMoRaMMeialRaloaitbaRdad* . 
mlnlatiatloilataAaHRat. Daalal DoRahoa 

per Raarola. A IPH.TI aad lt7l>70, CRHoaa RtaaAara . - v— 1^ - . » 
wwa jl^ taapo^ fcr a coaiMRad dalWt af caar 
SSOO.OOO wMeli aavaialy laoRordiaad aw oaNaga'a laaoM* (>••*»• dbaetlM of MoralaaVa 
Am aa M loatilatleR of mijRat laarHlR|. Oar roiimI tM> 
yaaraGerodllatiMwaa'iadaaodAaiiyoafa.irAlaliaRdlwd dtaiAlrA 
cantiRuad. raaoMaf A MeiaAa'a AaRofaaRadllatAR,tiMR SVUOKc - 
our atudaRA weald RotAivRbaaRabA to oaiRtiaRaliiabA ^ 
credhatooAaroolA|ORaRdiiRivorailAo.AHHlatiaaaoRtor Ocatiartnr 
AtoflacalmARiaaafaRioAwaRAalaAefieal^otlAtaiid *-^*^^*^* 
itratagkpAaaAibypiavleaaloarda. O YT 

TliaCaaaMaha|i^afaalf<«ppoAtod AdIvIdiiaA who d&VCB xlOlllC 
purpart to aarvaAototoraata of MeiaAaValAy^dAtatAg ^_ 
whoahanaadwhoAanaotbaAillAiatoaaadMtooaltarAa 
ofllcaeftiaataa.HavAiRiadaltoialac(ARa.AaCaaeaaliaa 
pwvMadltaaaadldataawlAaapeartaadtaieaiaaa.Whytte ? 
itraonytaaaaaabAtoaaaaRi^AaCRaaaRhaAeoialy u^^Medto^M^aan^t 
AtaraatodAaiahAghleraAaabattoraeRiRaiRltyeellaiaT 

One worm aipaet to aoa Aa Caocaa aAaarlly laaoeloA TrL*??’ ?! 
A the "hl|A" qaai^ of ha caadldataa. Bat aaa doaa aol 
(ladhlghRaahtyoRoaralhlaaawitoatlBR. _ aiTz 

Caucoa oaadidato OaaAl •aaiAdaa aaya. If aloatod. ha ^ %d wlA^ 
wlllaaatohAatMVCChuaaaaaaiRORtpntiaaw.liowlll Am 
fwm rtudawt aad wrHwwmhr tiMauTT maunlitaai ila win Vr’^' rawnwu w mu. aoa wa^^wwwa v^^ovoaawaavaiJ va^^^^^naaww^^wa wwv ^aaaa Ag AOMR^MRvflMRMRMRRi flMRRRMgMflaa 

AitanatacahydavalowRaRtpnwraRi. Ofaoutaa. MVCC 
aliaadyhaaAoaapraiiaaMApAM,ltteaRtortiiRatoAat „ 

!lSJtA2A?iurtUtohar 

CaRdMAaSaiAHR PaagoAoUl, aualaiiWRtoiy aohool »*‘*||*^*»^ 
teacher, waola to laatall "Adwta'* tor all our atodaota. She f Row 
--gm -^R- — JArmrIAm B«Wdh gg» SAdlih A| R^ IWC WQiwMa alW Wo^HH wWI 

though OR adacatorhwaM.Ma.PRaqaAallldlR|iAya a poor 
wotkAgkRowAdgparAaoQRiaiaRhyaoHHa. gM aroutto the RtirRaa aae- 

Ceucoa ORRdldato Pator OoRliataa, chairRiaR of a achool ’"T’ . . 
diitfkt aAkh ahowa a 0110,000doAch daiAi Aa oonaRl . 
yfifi wOTt loflii wWt il IN® ittfiMnt i ^waaaa eaaaa^^w ^w^ww^a ^^^a aw^^v a^aaw^^R^M aa^^^a^^^M^^woe ^^^a 

Mvcc, !JiSir-2rkr«Lsri«r 
Caucaa caadWAto Biaoa MMdaaah'a AA A atratoiie 

pteRRAgakinareaaltodAAoaaoAAMRgAAaOAUani- 

i^*iiiiiij*j!i!^ pluSArRB3?haa^|^ phaRce. catnad Aa cartMi 
fflrtad yeara ay tM aaffclpatod dacMRO A Aa riMit A gwordAgtoAaOalUwR 

S&S?rsiS:2r-*‘u5 dWatea » yt Mppert fw AjMeAwdytgRA ^ eraatod^ 

-R- A t-R^- A- »»- - moH w^aaaa^^ aaea 
®®®Q®V JQ®® 1® 1®® l®®M®ni® ®l 1W —-* 

® ®®®®®i( ®Q®®®®®®itR ^D®®qi® ^®®^B®^ 
A®^to ®® ®^^w^®a®|® ImmRA ^^MdA 

® ®AA flAMu W wMH MIwW AOAwW 

ff«®®® I® t' 

®^^^®N^B®|®®d4 ^^^^^®®®® ^^®1RWr . --^ ®®®n®®® ®®W®I| ®d i®®M 

Stre$» Managem&U 

Classes Offered 

^ JdtfleAPIaRiAg 

DaRAIDoRahaa 

PJ. Yort hoA M PJ. Yort haA m NeoRRibar OA ww RORna nw eomRi 
paaMvt dlraadM A MariAR Valiy CoHHiiRiihy OoIA|r, 

Smoke 

LoRHarrla ■laaOlivRrRB 

Pio tor Aa aoRiaa A 010. loiAtMlAa A iROOhad dM A 
lAthed cAa oAi. To 

h waa touRd that a doA 
Arip that waa baAg aaad aa 
a Jhj^ had aoRta A 

■eceaaaiy 

hocatne A At aatraRia heat 

aaMamt A heat craatod hp 
aH AcRRdaaBaA MolAAg toh 
toraa aid ahoaM Roaar pAca 
aity A Aaaa HatoiRa Rear 

PruCan 
For Your 
QoodlMII 

ffliffyi RMIgt 

•M»BMh 

agMUNBhIiAA 

MDsn 



Fiee Cheese Distribution 
The Woilb Ttwiiehlp Senior CMzcn OrganizetioB will dto- 

tribute chceee and batter to the reaidente of Worth Town- 
chip whoee total family inooine par month doea not eacoed 
the following guidelinec; 

Refutes Claim 
Of Speech Denial 

Single perton living along • leaa than S488.00 per mo. 
Two percon household • less than • S648.00 per mo. 
Three person household • less than • S808.00 per mo. 
Four person household-less than-1969.00 per mo. 
five person household - less than tl,129.00 per mo. 
For each addMonai member add S129.00 per mo. Ap¬ 

plications will be available at the Worth Township Senior 
Citizen office on and after November 14th and must be 
signed and returned by November 18th. 21st or 22nd. 

Cheese and butter will be distributed on Tuesday and 
Wednesday, November 29th and 30th between the hours of 
9:30 A.M. and 3:00 P.M.x 

Announce Oaseie Riiri ^uinere ^ 
Wayne Mraz. Township Supervisor, anountes the win¬ 

ners at the Rrst Annual Orland Township 4,000 Meter Oas- 
sic Run. Over one hundred runners participated. The fol¬ 
lowing are the winners in all utegories: 

Male - Overall winner Christ Barajas. 
Female Overall winner - Susan Kramer. 
Male 13 and under 1st Joseph Vasich, 2nd Daniel Muel¬ 

ler. 14-19 1st Mike Howe, 2nd Joe Sramek. 20-29 1st Rich 
McCarthy, 2nd John Karlson; 30-39 1st Scott Nye, 2nd Dar¬ 
rell Ortiz. 40-49 1st John Pontrelli. 2nd Lawrence Healy; 
50-59 1st Marvin Tahmahkera, 2nd Ellis Flaws; 60 and over 
Isl Francis Bennett. 2nd Carl Swick. 

Female - 13 and under Rozane Thompson. Stacy Mraz. 
14-19 Nancy Simon, Lisa Hubbard: 20-29 Debra Winkle- 
man, Linda Malmborg,; 30-39 Debra Torrews, Karen Spal- 

finaorsea oy “ .» 
« The Oak Lawn/Palos chapter of the National Organization 

|«/l \/ § m § OHd*b1 Id ^ Women has never denM anyone the right to speak te- 
XTi ▼ foreourgroup, as one of the trustee incumbents of Moraine 

Valley Collet has charged. 
The four listed below are the Caucus endorsed candidates | u president of the ^pter was contacted by Diane Stor 

for seats on the Moraine Valley Cbmmunhy College Board. mer-J^nson. a volunteer for the incumbent and asked n 
Bourbulas, Contreras and MMdaugh are running for sis the female incumbent could address our group. I informed 
year terms. Pasquinelll is seeking a two year term. her of NOW's political campaign guidelines (which are not 

in the ndtional by-laws) to oiily support fomlnists who were 
PAN T. BOURBULAS (Sis Year Term) ..Deo has been a for the passage of the <qual rights amendment, politically 

resident of Oalr town fbr 13 ynara. Jfo la's! fnn oRK ‘ ’ pro-choM on iWe olWilKia lirar (net pr»-a*ortl#hv wa me 
married and has three children. He earned his BA and MA not a pro-abortion organization.) and support equal pro- 
In Mitkal Science at the University of Illinois. He taught in tection under the law of the constitutional rights of homo- 
the Khi^ls systems of Chicago and Argo, Illinois. For the sexuais. (This includes the right to earn a living, rights of 
past 16 years he has imen employed as a Professor of Poli- residency, inheritance rights and decriminalization). Diane 
tical Science at THton Cdlege. His community activities in- Stormer-Johnson was to find out how the incumbent stood 
elute; Officer in Orawford Garten Homeowners Asaocia- on these human Issues and call me back. She never did. 
Ikm, rnembm arid former Trustee of St. Nicholas Greek Or- None of the Moraine Valley Candidates Caucus slate 
thoten ^urch-Oak lawn. President of the Oak Lawn- members are members of our chapter or even national 
bglewood Ouipter of the American Hellenic Progressive NOW. Nor are the flies of our supporters accessible to them 
Aesoclation. He Is a member of the American Political Sci- or the caucus. A supporter mailing was put out by our Chap- 
ence Association and the Chicago Council of Foreign Rela- ter, 
tions. The incumbent is wasting her energy by publicly defend- 

_ - — „ _ , _ ■ . - ^ Ing her anti-feminist poeition when she could better serve 
reTBR y. CONTWR^Jgix Year Twre)...Pey la ^tm campaign spe^g to the issues of Moraine Valley Col- 

of the Bethel l^teciyl Chutch^rfBlue bland. He i. 40 tege'sfinancialpiclure. . _ _ . 
lina: 40-49 Gail Normoyle, 

INTERSTATE BANK (XINSOLIDATCD REPORT OP CONDITION of 
Account No 

its Donestlc and Foreign Subsidiaries and its Foreign Branches 

.It the close of business on 

iu.ee 
I (27 34I 
} (SS-4I) 
3 (43 SO) 
4 (51-5I) 
5 (SO M) 
6 (07-74) 
7 (11-11) 
• (19-20) 
tl (27-34) 
96 (3S-42) 
Os (43-90) 

10 (SI-SO) 
II (90A0) 
12 (07-74) 
IS (11-10) 
14 (10-20) 
15 (27-34) 
10 (35-42) 

emplayed by Swift and Company for 40 years in sales and 
marketing. When he left in IWl he was Senior Nathmal 
Accounts Manager. He is presently aemi-retired. currently 
serving as a consultant. Ifls community activities inchides 
membership on the Board of Trustees of School District 123 
for 18 years. He served as teesldeat for 17 years. He is a 
Veteran of World War a and is a member of VFW Post S230. 

BARBARA A. PASOUINBl.LlfrnoYearTerm)...Baibara 
is a resident of Palos Heights, is 43 years oM. married and 
baa 3 cMMran. She fo a giaduata ol St Xaviar’a OsBrn 
wbsrutesreesbiedbstRA. ShereosIwedherMAInSpectol 
Education ftom Chicago State College, she has taught Spe¬ 
cial Bducatton dasaea and elementary school in many local 
communities Including Oak taem and Evergreen Puk. She 
is Vice President of the Navajo HiRs Homeowners Asaocia- 
tion. She is Piloa Townddp Chairperson of the American 
Cancer Society. She is a menfoer and past Presidsnt of the 
Psios-Oriand League of Women Voters, member and past 
Presitem of the Caiitas Society at Kennedy School and is a 
menfoer ef Christ Hospital Auidliary. 

14. ' Csstuasis' OSkfortsOfoasskmasete 
15. 0iasraeiMs|niai7sl 'eanraMats' si 
10 TOTAL ASSETS (SUM oinmn tune IS) 

Candidale Answeis Charge 
Moraine VaRey Caucus eerteraed candMi 

34 102-74) 
SB (tt-IO) 
30 (tMB) 
32 (22-34) 
30 (3542) 
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At Art Center orncr the l4M'tuilioiiicMeTlM«ter(lZ7S7S. Wnt»ni)prwMNi 
the comedy “Deifc Sot.*' The troaefcr—don to echodntod 
for 8 p.m. on Prid^r the 4<h and Satmdoy the Sth. Cwtato 
time Mnday NovonAordth to 7 p.m. 

Everybody remembere the poodle iktot. Bnt meoiithhn 
and then creattnp the “Sheath" look and the "Sack" lool 
were challenpoa. WatotHnea bocama as fanpoitaat as hem' 
lines. Even the hair lashlons of the SO’s will be recreated. 

Tickets are S4 with an advance tntophona resetvsdoo 
SS at the door. Advance reservations can be made by phon¬ 
ing the Bos Office at 385-3888 or 841-7386. 

"Kiss Me. Kate." CMe Porter's wonderftil mnsicsl com¬ 
edy opens at the Bevsriy Art Center. 2153 West 111th Street 
for four performanoee November 3-6. Thnrsday. Priday. 
and Saturday shows begin at SdX) p.m.; Sunday's show is 
a 2:30 matinw. 

"Kiss Me, Kate" opens the Beverly Theatre Onild's 
1983-84 season. Susan PBgels and Chris Dimas, dfaecl the 
show; Cheryl Miller. Crestwood. Shirley Wolfs. Merrionette 
Park, and Zbella produce It. 

The story follows the romantic and financial espioits 
of a theatric troupe preparing to open a revival of Shakes¬ 
peare's'Taming of the Mrew" on a Baltlniore stage. 

Peed Graham, the mvival'a flambonyant uroducer-star. 
tovpiayed Iby Don Mkldonadb. Blirbank.. IH^Vanesst, Ms ^, 
Csmdfe. to ^yadby Sharon NwlckairilBolli ace east hi fdes 
befltting their own temperaments in "Shrew." he as Pet- ^ 
rucio and she as Kate. Pred, however. Is more interested in ^ 
a young singer-actress named Lois Lane played by Maty M 
Beth Stofllragen, she plays Bianco in "Shrew." aiM is to- . 
matically inclined toward the irresponsible but likeable BM ^ 
Calhoun, double-cast as Lucentio, played by J.B. Boas. ^ 
Bill finds himself in a difficult position when two gangsters, ^ 
played by Don HueMhom, and Karl Kasawttch. appear to ^ 
collect on an lOR for gamUing debts to which he has sign- ^ 
ed Fred Graham's name. ^ 

Other cast members include Hortenaio, played by David . 
Boyle, Gremio played by Anthony DiCaro, Worth; Paul ^ 
played by Brian Campbell Burbank; Harry and Batista play- ^ 
ed by George Christaqther, Harrifon Howell played by DM ^ 
Seaman, Evergreen Park; Hattie played 1^ Linda Hart, ^ 
Court Jester played by Tom Fagan, and Ralph played by ^ 

By 

■WCoreoren 

to the Nswaiudia 71 format, ntoviding listeners with the 
only Midwest area radio outlet dedicated esduslvely to 
news and information. In the 30*s and 40's, WBBM radio 
carried such classics as “Ma PoiUas,'* The Ramnase of 
Hsian IVent,'* •‘Just Plahi M,*' and “Vb and 8ada.” 
....WBBM-TV is the first television broadcast group in the 
country to participate in the “Adopt-A-Ssbaal** program.... 
WMAQ-TV, along with die Chicago Council on Fine Arts 
and the Chicago Public Libraty, begin a mondi-loog festival 
of All-American musical and dance performances and films 
from November 5-30 at the fbhsusPdhlto Ubsmy-CultHral 
Cantor, 78 E. Washington St....WFYR-PM radio will launch 
the Christmas season early this year with **Tho Great 
Rnce" on November S. Entry fee ftar runners will be an un¬ 
wrapped toy which will be donated to the NtatfoaCotpo Taya 
for Tots program.- 

ANDREW STEVENS (in- i ■ 
set), who plays Lt. Gkinn 
Madhews on the CES-TV 
Monday night aeries, 
"Ememld PUM N.A.S.,” ^ 
will foce the court martial tri- 
bunal this Monday night.... ^ 
Tom SoBoefc, star of " fMeg.' 
num, PJ.,” is interviewed in ^ 
the December (loan CaBbrn 
on the cover) issue of — ri 
bey- According to SsBsck, “Some people I wenttosdiou 
whh, whom I haven't talked to sinw I went to college, call 
me up and want to say M—and then just happen to have a 
business proposition." Betimes, “Djumaty” star Joan Gal- 
fins, who also appears in a ten-page pktetlal in the same 
issue, claims, "I prefer die way I kiok now as to way I 
looked in my 20's, My foce is better now, A few lines, but 
what the h^,",„.Due to a large group subscription sale, 
"Whnt I DM Inst Snssmoc,** has been estended throng 

choreographer, , 
The score includes the well known “Another Openingt 

Another Show," “Why Can't You Behave?" "Wunder- 
bar." "So in Love with Yon Am I," "Tom. Dick or Harry." 
"I Hate Men," “Brush Up Your Shakespeare" and others. 

Chorus members include Leanne Rm, Justice; Daphne 
Matrable, Ethel Eaton, Valarie Fink, Kadiy Haue. Blue 
Island; Connie and Christine Us, Chicago Ridge; Pam Rich¬ 
ardson, Evergreen Park; Kathy Kanwitch, Glen Pniewski, 
and Helen Dimas. 

Tickets are S6 for adults, SS for senior citisens and stu¬ 
dents: group rates are available for over 10 people escept 
for the Saturday night show. Phone 233-1528 or 735-6027 
for information. Seating is non-reaerved except for season 
ticket holders. Season tickets are available at S14 per adult 
and Sll per senior cMxen or student and indude the pro¬ 
ductions of “A Streetcar Named Deisre" by Tennessee 
Williams in March and “Bus Stop" by William Inge in 
June. 

of Sevan, those seven talented lads fkom Hawaii, have been 
held over for another week in PfoH*o beautffiil new ban¬ 
quet center. Two shows nighfiy. lYiesday through Sunday, 
at 9:30 and Midnlte. CocktMh and dinner available....The 
Hubbard Bboal Dsmo GawHangr is cutiendy appearing th¬ 
rough Noveasber 19 at the Gaadmua 1lMntoe....Singer Mm 
Gmy is appeatfaigriMough November 15 at the Altosnnft^ 

DONNA MIUS AMD TED 
SHACKELPOU) Onset). 
who star Jn the CHS-^ hit 

flaafiy tto-the-knot on No- 

early 60*s and appeared in a; ^ ^ ^ 
number of focal fiieatre pro- ^ 
ductfons lieR....Onr oM 

along vrifo DnvM Nhssil .fc., are prodadag ^ bIGM 
Hick'Thnl'n Daro^r* Mgr is serriag as both writer and 
dhectoraadthemotfonpictarewillahawcaseriwaBOStant- 
standby dance arttatry In fltoa htatory. Gann KnRy to execn- 
tive prodneer and the pkture w9 be hosted by ten cetebsi- 
ties hirludii^ Ifon Rffimmffi Oialtyfo fetnser wife) Ibmmty 

THE COMPLETE FAMILY RESTAURANT 
Serving good food for owor SO yoore. Our 
monu Indudoo • groat variety of honia 
oookad maala, prime ataaka, aaafooda and 
dallcloua paiinliaa and wafHaa.^r'''^''^ 
Bring thafamlly. . 

COCKTAILS • WINE • SEER 
tsBs3422W.99tll 423-6050 

Video Theatre 
4726 W. 1471b SL 

3884880 
(Onsrs Pbia) 

ft Wednesday 
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CLASSIHEDADS 

REAL ESTATE 

RttintInaSt 
Oteoratlng 

AiiMttFor ^C»rpMitry 
Contraoling 

OANWNTRY WORK-AII Kindi. 
I do my own oierk. IWorroli If 
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Burbank 
• Man Wins Assisi Matn'Meet 

I i- 

Ground Breaking 

The vUlste proposes to 
phase the constnMhM pto> 
cess over s four year pMlod 
startini with a two bay boat 
ramp and retaining walls 
with a ptone parking lot and 
Slone access road at an esti¬ 
mated cost oT S900.000. 

Phase n win te for In- 
Stalling floating docks, se¬ 
curity lighting, aecnrlty 
fences and paving of parking 
lot and access roadway. Ctost 
estimated at $340,000. 

Phase in Is Installation of 

public restrooms, sanitary 
sewers and water malas. 
Also construction of marine 
sanitary disposal bundfaig. 
Estimated cost S14S.000. 

Phase IV expand of 
parking tot cost estimated at 
$141,000. 

An totaled the pra|ect Is 
expected to reach $1,006,000 
according to an estimate ^ 
vinage englrwering firm of 
i(.W. Robinson and As¬ 
sociates of South HoHand. 

Mayor Awlrews estimated 
that there are over 10.000 

boaters In the Southwest 
area who poterrtlany wffl use 
the fodHty. He also believes 
h wW only be a matter of a 
short time before the opera¬ 
tion pays for harif. 

*6 Million 
Kenneth Natike. a Bur¬ 

bank man who said he chose 
the numbers 24-25-30-31-35- 
36 at random, won $6 mHllon 
In last Saturday's lUinaik 
State Lottery. 

Natxke. 26. a carpet 
cleaner was the only player 
t» match sH six. nnmbeta-iw 
Stc 4f#wlrtg'Oct6bd’ 2%h. 

e win receive his wthrtidis 
at the rate of $300,000 per 
year over the next 20 years. 

Natxke said the first thing 
he intends to do is to take a 
vacation and after that In¬ 
tends to help people who 
helped him In the past. 

According to Natxke he 
spends less than $8 per week 
playing the lIHnoU State 
Lottery. 

G)nce]t Set 
The Dorian Ensernble will 

appear in concert at Oak 
Lawn Public Library, 9427 
Raymond at 2 p.m. Sunday. 
November 13. The program 
includes a variety it musk 
sung by a group of men and 
women under the direction of 
Howard McWUHsitu. 

The group has performed 
throughout the Chlcagoland 
area induding guest stints 
with the Soutiiwest Sym¬ 
phony Orchestra and con¬ 
certs at Catigny Gardem. 

The National Honor Society of Mt. Assisi Academy to 
sponsoring iu Fifth Aimual Eighth Grade Math Tournament 
on Saturday. Novembers. The contest to open to both boys 
and girls in eighth grade In any area school that wishes to 
participate. 

The contest will consist of six topic tests. The tests for this 
year are: ftactioiM, percents and decimals, oomputatioas, 
base two arithmetic, mind benders, and solving equations. 
Awards will be given to the following; Each student partici¬ 
pating will retmive a certificate of participation; the Individ¬ 
ual student ftom each school with the highest average score 

' wWncctvc a medaUfor each loptc thciltsf {fDdl f94iP 
te^l^ iddKIdua} awairds; For each togfif the iccoM ' 
team members will receive individual awards; First, aacond 
and third place school trophies wlR be awarded baaed on 
the cumulative scores ftom all six tests. 

CONTINENTAL 
HOCKEY LEAGUE o'"®®®© 

''SCHEtilut'/ 

% > 

Muaum 

In Ann 

5505 W. ItTIh SL 

Gitsiwiii, BMli 

147th 8r PULASKI 
Ij MIDLOTHIAN 

3853000 

Thanksgiving Trot 
Tho ninth annual congressman William O. Lipinski. 

Thanksgiving Day Tral“ wUI take place at 94)0 a.as. on 
November 24ih. Contestants of aH ages wffl assenjM at 
•he Personality Lodge 5530 Sontit Oeatral Avenue between 
K4)0 a.m. and 8.'45 a.as. Ftom this starting point, they wffl 
run clockwise armiad Midway Ahpart a tcSal of four asSes. 

Mak and foasak mnnets wffl coaapete separately and 
wffl be divided into the foRoariag age categories: 1510 19 
years; 20 to 29 years; 30 to 39 years; 40 to 49 years and SO 
and over. Avrards wffl he presented toBrst. second and thhd 
place finishers in each division. AR paiticipnntr wffl receive 
T-Shirts. Awards wffl he preaeaSed tonmedtotefy foiewiag 
•he run tot the PtrsonslHy Lodge where reheshssents wffl 
be served. 

AM rutntets must suhasit an official entry Mnak complete 
with a stored waiver of el^ihnty. Tbqr CM ke ohtaiand at 
ihe23rdWaidYoaNhFtoaadBlhmQfllce.S83BArcherAve- 

aae. PrrriaamBty Ladga ******^*^**|?|*||||‘^lj|||^ 

»edm 1^!h Ihnni 

• iogfflSo.an. *'**** 

CAR 
TRUCK 

1 great 

We Take Trades-We 
Buy Clean Cars 

On the Spot Delivery... 
All Miijor Credit Cards 

[Accepted 1? nio 1? 000 
rill Warranty on All Used 
Cars 8< Vtins 

FBOI5 

BA. Air 

2995 4995 4995 ^3995 

6795 3995 5995 2995 

4295 

3995 

Midwoi Aiipaat com h* 
ai7%T-info 4 4 9 5 VAILAB 6995 5795 

Santa Craning To Lambs 

lEtiil 
"6995 42 9 5 9405 3995 3995 

9 0 0 9 



Honor Victim Of Terrorists 
Major Paul Hein, one of s^. 

the 230 American service- *“ **“ **■ 
men killed in the temtiat 
bombing of U.S. forces in 
Beimt. Lebanon, was buried 
yesterday in Holy Sepulchre 
Cemetery. He was Interred 
with fbll militaty honors fol¬ 
lowing a Mass of Christian 
Burial at St. Aieaander 
Church in Paloa Heights. Paloa Community Hospital 

Hein was posthumously is offering a free test to de- 
promotad from captain to lect undiagnosed dialbetics 
nutjor on Saturday. Hein was during the week of Hovem- 
bom November IMt and bee 7 through November tS. . 
enlikted in the U.S. Marine D^betes, like high Mood 
Reserves in 1967 where he pressure. Is often sjfmfitMn- 
served until July, 1973. He less until it has cnaMd ser- 
grsduated foom Lewis Uni- ious physical oompHcstions, 
versHy in RomeovOle teat and as a result many diabet- 
sameyear. ics are unaware teat they 

In January. 1974 he en- have the disease, 
rolled in Marine Corps To make an appointment 
O.C.S. and received hla com- .for tee free test, call 361- 
miasioa fai October. Sub- 4SOO, extension SOIS. Per- 
seqnendy hd served at Pen- sons participating in the free 
sacola. Florida. Camp Pen- testing will recdw a set of 
dietoo. CaUfrnnia and on instni^ons by mail, indud- 
OUnawa befrnc assign- ing a description of a meal 

sisters 

Thomas ConneNy 
Mary Mclnemey 

Thomas "Joe" Connelly. A memorial Mass was of- 
71, a retired Chicago PoHce feted Monday at St. Oer- 
sergeant died Friday In maine Church In Oak Lawn 
litde Comapny of Maty for Mary K. Mdnemey. 
Hospital, in Evergreen Park She is survived by her wl- 
folkmring a long illneas. He dower. Thomas; ftmr sons, 
was a resident of Oak Lawn. Thomas (Marie), James, 

Mri .Connelly war a goHcc. Joseph, and. John. (Andregla 
officer from 1938 until his four grandchBdten and six 
retirement In 196S. Prior to great-grandchfldren. ^ 
hia retirement he worked Interment was in Mount 
out of the Grand Crossiag Olivet Cemetery. 
District on the south aide, ^ . 
and was a member of the St. GSIBid KflpnOf 

*f****1 *** A chapel service was held 
1* Satuiday in Burbank for 

^ Gerald flWpner. 
DeMontfbrt Chnich to Oak u ^ 

- iwTSUt z 
MyntOHvetCemetwy. d,„ghtm. Janet (Uw- 

(Mary); three daughters, ^ 

SulUvan and - Maigaiet green Cemetery. 

” Johanna Cassin 
gniKicniiofra. 

Mass was said Saturday at 
John POlCyn, Sr. St. Germaine Church in Oak 

Lawn for Johanna M. Cas- 
A funeral Mass was of- sin. 

feted Saturday at Most Holy She is survived by a son. 
Redeemer Church in Ever- William (Karen): a daugh- 
green Park for John Pofeyn ter. Joan Barker; two grand- 
Sr. children and one brother. 

He is survived by his , . _ 
widow. Baibara; two sons. LOUIS .u. VvOImI 
John F. Jr., and Stephen and a frineral service was of- 
two daughters. Nancy M. feted Wednesday at tee 
and Suzanne (Janies) Gon- Blake-Lamb Chapel in Oak 
rior. Lawn for Louia E. Wendt. 

Interment was in St. Survivors indude his wi- 
Adalbert Cemetery. dow. Mildred: two sons. 

L Ridiard (Christine) and Wln- 
EfiZSbOth J. DyOr field (Mlchaelyn); a dangh- 

Sar. riranur (Bab rat) An- 
ElizabeteJ.Dyer.75,ate- derson; nine gyandchOdren: 

stdent of Midloteiaa for the two great-grandchildren; one 
past SO years tfied Friday at brother and two sistets. 
IngBlIs Memorial Hospital Interment was in WRIaw 
in Harvey. iOlls Cemetery. 

wsI^teVS'SrS Kattitoen Hailman 
M by inleri^in Chapel ^ ^ 
lflBG«dens. So^. Wednesday at St. 

SnrWiw mdiite a son, Church in Oak Lnum 
■onald (Snsan): two daugh- fee KalMeenE. Hartman. 

f it^ Snrvhmrs indude two 

■wuianwua# ^vasaav •rmwap* ownr ^ __ 

daughters, Frances (Murray) great-grandchildren; a wo- 
Lyons and Jean (Edward) ther and a sister. 
Krolak: 22 grandchildien; Interment was in Holy 
27 great-grandchildten and a Sepulchre Cemetery. 

foterfflenr Nte te Bwr- JClfy ^6obb 
greeiiCemetery.w ... ^ chapel servioe sra* held' 

GtortaPHish PJJ, I. ». 
Gloria Flush. 49. a former 

resident of Oak Lawn, died 
last week st Mattoon Hoa- 
pHsl. She had been residing SSJ 
in Mattoon. Dtene.K^ 

Survivors indude her Desmond; 16 grandchildren 
widower, Robert: two sons, and a sister. 
Robert and Ronald; a dau^- QlaHuc W, HOOSn 
ter. Gloria; her fether, i ^ 
Jerome Krakora and two A chapel service was held 
sisters. Tuesday for retired Bridge- 

Interment was in Queen of view and Justice sch^ 
Heaven Ometery following teacher Gladys V. Hogan, 
a frineral Mass Saturday at She Is survived by her 
St. Albert the Great Church widower James F. 

Home Health Care 
Answers Our ^eed 

For Abiding Comfort 

I04155.KED2IE 

GOLDEN RULE SERVICE 

‘*Ml Greenwood Chapel” 

Greenwood Funeral Home 
SimWcglllltkSliccI mga* 

HILLS 
. FUNBBALilOl 
Olympian Ch 



The Key To Census Study 
Becentljr • 3(Hmr-4ild tadaMital —g«-TTT lot Mdta at. 

• P«tod oTSifM yMH. 
at vaiou hoott ef tha day and aiidit. aha ■“■gntaril haiaalf 

aa an 85-year-old wenaa to aaa how it fMla to ba aMariy aad 
5* •h® aiacoJafad 

holda fanpttcatkm tor an or aa. tagaidlaaa or our aaa, ba- 
came wa att iOtoaday.irwe*ia hMky.'win Hwa toba Myoan 
old- 

She Ibaad that ajdBS It hnpoaad oa paoaia by 'diatoftod 
vtewa and eapectathaia or aodaty. Tha trao 6^ aw that tha 
intereats and aethrltlaa or oldar paoaia an ahaoat Idaatical 
to thM^peopto la an othar aae gtoopa.althaaih parhapa 

(^oar bodjr ^ duMfe as yoa fioar oldar bat yoa pm- 
haws' Out foa>oat^growt»g, oftt' meatal^. Vto 

: auqr act pe abk to afiovet iaow or the a«V^ sa 
qnicWy a yoa enoa did, hat paydwlogkany aadaodally. 
Voa may feel aa yonig aa ever. It hoa baaa aaid inaay thaea. 
“Aging la a matter oT mind. IT yon don't mind, it doean’t 
matter.” 

The key to energetk aging k an upbeat atlitnda-a da- 
she to do thoaa thim that wW h^ yoa young. Thoaa 
who keep moviag-thooe who don't hav* time to grow oM- 
have a better chanoe oT Uviag Hfe to the faneat during feat 
petted oT life. And that'a exa^ what It ^-a period oT Hfe. 
Some people roaent the feet that they’re becoming older, 
bat th^ do nothing to beep themaelvoa hMhhy and active. 

Yon ihonid have a pmonal phyaidan who ia famflUr 
with your genetal healdi atatua and medical Uatory. He can 
adviae yoa on what ia right for you-in diet, eaerdae. aleep 
and mental health. 

In our mobne aociely. we are conataady loaing frienda 
that move away. and. oT oontae. tha older we become dm 
more frienda we loae duooi^ death. Anyone withoat fr- 
ienda can eaaUy aUp into depteaaion and inertia. But there 

Porcelain Ait 

■egianing Wiwwtobir t. loail at 
Buroan tfSm Canana «HI vWt at 
IPU t0 titt SMT SttlWaV fl# aaawro oaa etoamPl^nn ^WWwwW 8iB 

ticipadon tSlPn. ftonlay D. Mn 
aaa’ala 

Tha SI 

an nmny plaeaa yoa can go fer tha eooipaidenahlp that la 
vHaltoanioyiaglHa. 

Yoa may want to caH tha.Ianier cMaana* Action Oantar 
toU-ftoa botUaa 1-800-253-8888. Thw have Infermaden from 
all areaa or tha atata about otganiaatiana that abhor naad tha 
halp oT oMar paraona or pnvida aedvltlao faa oMar paraona. 

prenram ia haing aandaotod In naponaa to tha 
ttorndbniiwlan an tha aaonenda wen bainn of 

, pnlatlen, Inhmiatlin wiwind wW ha nJ to 
datatnilaa hour aalaatod gavamnianl praBNuna aaa traiWng, 
andhalppalleynMlaratooinaMaru^flhaaBaaaitnaM- 
edtemnhapwgramamaiaaWiBtlii. 

Arao haaiahaHa an imang 184NRI nallonwMa takhif 
nari in tha awvey. hriarviawera wfll jMlNa Mbrandan an 

«fnt..aiidi 
jmaurvey wl 

fefbrmatia 
win be kept ( 

begin to devote mote time to doia 
Keeping agile ia ndad and body 

First 
Aid 
Giurse 

I 799-48S8 
r Genesis Sewer 
s And 
Plumbing Service 

The work of more than 30 aitiata wiU be exhibited at the 
third annual Moraine Valley Community College PoroWain 
Art Show. November 5 and 6. on the oollege’a Paha Hills 
campus. 

Co-sponsored by the college’s Center fer Community and 
Continuing Educatten and the Moiaiae Valley ProoWain 
Art Guild, the show will be hdd from lOHIO a.as. to 3HI0 
p.m. on Saturday. November S. and ftom-Noan to SHX) p.m. 
on Sunday. November 6 ia the TOO bniWng on Moraine 
Valley Community CoUege’s Palos HHIs canqnu. 

Admission to the pubUc te free. The show wfll feature de- 
monstratioasof the art oT china painting, poioetohi draping 
and doll making. In additioa. china pahii^ techniques wfll 
be demonstrated at the show with emphasis on the variety 
of household objects and jewehy that can be painted. 

Officers of the Porodain Ait Guild are Roaeanna Oitofl. 
president: Ekaaor Lubhen. first vice presidem; Chartotle 
Kopac. second vice president and corrwpnmMng secretary: 
Sue Powefl record^ secretary: Sue Chada. treasmer: 
Betty Littnun. historian; Bea Inaolata. antHtar. and Bose 
Mary Riley, pailiamentariaa. 

Most guild members are graduates of the china painting 
classes taught at Moraine Valley Comasualty Coll^. The 
group meets monthly, on alternating Friday cvetongs at 
7:30 p.m. and Sundays at 3dX> p.m. op the Pdas mis caas- 
pus. Meetiags feature guest artists. For Anther iainr- 
mation about the Guild's acitivities cal the CMna Pdette 
atS994>l49. 

mkaa- 
to gat rid of tie oU gas gunlafl 

to oul doMi on your aUto iqMir bKI 

to negoltale 1 great deal on a now oari 

VtlkH 
to gto tte toBrest moitNy paymonts! 

New or Used Car 
Loan at AJ. Sndtti 
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OAK LAWN 
THE FULL SERVICE CITY 

SHOP AND SAVE IN OAK LAWN 



25* Per Copy 

G>iimiendation To 

Cine jChi^ Fsoin^— 

“Bus” Youiell 

Election Ecturm \ 
Oak Lawn. Elamantary School Dtetfld 

Four Year Terms 
*Shirloy Barratt. 
Barry Zkkos. 

*Jamaa Naughton. 
*Robart Millar. 

TwoYaarTerms 
*Shwon WhWy. 

* Audrey^ Baroalona. 
*VMnnare 

OAK LAWN-HOMETOWN 

Four yewrterms (All three alactad) 
Judith Roaanow... 

Odk Lawn Oommunlty High School 
OiBtrlcl229 

Four Yaar Terms 
*RonaM Ksichum.2.594 



MAN 
FO« ALL 

Protestants Day Home-Work Bill mubatons am 
frehbhters/paimmbks 

GHCMO MD6^ UMOIS 

Deiir Editor: 
With thii letter. I hope to correct mhiw miKonceptioni The SOOth Anniverury of htortlii Uther’s birth wUI be 

•bout House Bill 314. the Industrial Homeworfc Act. celebrated on Sunday. November 13 at 2 p.m. at the Cath- 
This bill has been the victim of one bf the most incredible edral of St. Raymond in Joliet. This celebration has been 

campaigns of misinformation and half-truths that I have organized and will be led by the 20 congragations of the 
ever seen in my years as an niinob legislator. South Suburlmn District of The Illinois Synod of the Lu- 

Rrst of all. let me assure your readtrs that I share their iheran Chuieh in America. The lev, Robert L. FrnaUln. 
concern about protecting the rights of thousands of Olinob- Pa.tore of St. John Lutheran Church in Joliet, b co^wHn- 
ans who legitimately work at hofflc.Theimpact of the bill on atorofarrangemenb. 
(hose workers, however, has been distorted so much that After a rrauest was made to Father Gerald Tivy through 
I feel it is necessary to esplain the true impact of thb bill. the Office of Diviae Worship of the Joltet Diocese, an in- 

...... - vitation was estended from The Most Rev. Joseph Imesch. 
WIU NOT prohibit anyone from sewing or making a Bbhop of the Diocese, to use the (bcUitbs of the Cathedral 
garment at home and then selling it themselves or on and Cathedral School for a reo^tlon following the cetobra- 
consignment. lion, which will be hosted bv the ladies of the Diocese. Thb 

Sfc NOT prdhiba efotWng dheralbm. or -ra^ be a higher sSweiS 

.. .. ^ . wiBdramaltoethegrorrlngcIOeenessofLuftieininsandRd- '’ 
WIU NOT stop handicapped persona from working at man Catholics ftiroughout the world. 
***’"'*’ A massed choir of over 200 members of the various Lu - 
WIU NOT regubte the home manufocture of toys or iheran congragations will partbhMte In the program. Oioet- 
dolls. There b already a state bw on thb bsue that was ings will be given by Cbigy rapraaenting the JoltatDIocese. 
enacted in 1937. American ^theran Church. Lutheran Church Missouri 
WILL NOT prohibit home catering businesses. Thb bill Synod Engibh Dbtrict. Epboopal Church. United Fiosby- 
doesn’t even mention food. How thb bsue. and others terian Church. United Methodbt Chuich.Uniled Church of 
like it. ever got assoebted wfth thb bUI. Ml never know. Christ and the Lutheran Church b America. 

What thb bUl does prohibit are home "sweabhops." By The Rev. Dr. Reuben T. Swanson. Secrebry of The 
a ."sweatshop”. I mean a situation where unscrupulous Lutheran Church b A'merica. wUI be Preacher of the Day; 
employers evade mbimum wage, work safety, overtime The Rev. Paul J. Obon. Pastor of Faith Lutheran Chruch in 
pay. and other important bws hy hiding their businesses Joliet will be Master of Ceremonies. The Rev. Donald O. 
from the public in workers’ homes. In many citbs. poor Borlbg. Pastor of AU Sabb Lutheran Church of Orbnd 
peopb. desperate forjobs. are being espbited by employers Park will serve as Celebrant: 
who pay pennies for their work. Meanwhib. unemployrmt 
in the legitimate dothing industry eiceeds 30 percent. Thb 
bill was designed to protect dothing workers, not put them ^ 

At no tirrie would thb bill hurt bgitlmate home business. 
It b aimed aob|y at “SwetUshop" operations that were set_ w 
up to evade the bw. Further, to guarantee that thb taw will T 
not effect legitimate honw businesses, an amendment. 1 #11#T 1 vV 
which I support, has beat btrodrioed to limit ib impact to 
situathms b which four or more workers ate employed b a The U.S. Bureau of the all U.j. households, 
home. Census wiU condud Ms re- The monthly survey b oon- 

In the tneatMime. however, thb bU b being held b the Rolar survey of employment ducted for the U.S. Depart- 
Senate Labor and Commerce Coeamittee. whm it will re- and unemployment b thb ment of Labor and provides 
mab untU all the problems ate worked out. I win mt aUow area during the week of No- ■ continuous reconf of act- 
thb bin to became taw untU we satbiy the oonoern of home vetnber 14-14. 1983. aoootd- Mty in the tabor force. The 
sewers. iag b Stattley D. Moore. Se^mba survqr indicattNl 

I hope thb letter attswera everyone’s questions about thb Director of hte Bureau’s Re- that of the 112.4 mUIbn men 
bgbtatioa.Thattks for your bterest. gbrul Office bChkago. and women b the dviltan 

Households b thb area tabor force. 101.9 mniion 
Sbcerely. pad of *be sample of were etttployed. The na- 
AaronJaffse 72.000 across the oonrrtry tfon’s unemptayment rate 
Chairmati.Judlctaty Committee sdentlflcally aeleetad to to- was 9J percent, down from 
House of Bepresentatlves present a cross section of the 9.5 percent reported b 

APPIXATOIIt 
Applications are available et the Office of the 

VUIage Clerk. VUtage Hall located at 10655 S. Oak 
St.. Chicago Ridge. Ullnob durtag regular office 
hours. Applications shaU be returnad no later than 
4:30 on P^y. Novembm 18. 1989. A ffiS.OO non- 
refondable fee must be paid at the litne of obtaining 
^opt#«tbn»-.“:^r' . ■ 

^aEHKNev afounaiENTs 
Residency requirements are; 

' South-South 167lh St. 
North-South 79th St. 
East-Cbero Avenue 
West County Lbe Rd. 

SALARY AND BENEFITS 
Starting Salary • S18.147.74 
with incremental bereaaes 
up to 20 yean of service. 

Beneflts! Hospitalliatlon. Dental. Optical. 
Family/single plan. Life Insurance. Uniform Al¬ 
lowance. Vacattan. Side Days. Pbe Pension Plan. 

QUAUFCATONS 
The applicsnt shall be at least 18 yean of age wMi 

two (2) years Are training b a cadet program with 
four (4) high school cram houn. or the appHcattl 
must be 21 yean of age or oNtar. Must be a U.S. 
CItlaen. Sound physical and mental ootMItlon. Must 

PnCm 



The Path Lawn Aaaodatloa and danctaig with lauak by 
forthe mentally retarded will Delevaa. WInneia of tto an- 
host its 23rd annual Ml din- nual fall drawing will be 
ner dance. Friday, November drawn (1st priae is S3,000). 
11, at the Martinique, Tickets for the ^ner 
in Evergreen Park. dance are $12.50 

Procwds from this bene- 
(it wlii (kind the psograms ^ 
which serve the developnen- OTTXTftT 
tally disabled. The Put l~f I 1^ §■ 
Lawn Agencies indude the 
school and activity center in 
Oak Lawn, the residential 
center in Alsip. and a snm- 
nmr camp in PM. niiaols. 

The main activities of the 
dinner dance will indude the 
all new Video presentation 
which will be introduced 
by Jim Ftank of wmo radio 

All Bikes Priced Near or Below Cost 
ON STOCK ONLY) 

auimiiiwwa a«9r«v Hunur - 

10 Speed *180~Valua <3^1^ SMa •lie* 

$9^ Ross Motocross with Hand Brhkaa m . 
*199^« Vakia (Sava 26%) Sala * 1 

Miyste 310 nag. 'Sis** saia •26S< 
^46 Raleigh Grand Prix •ao««* vMua saia 

NMiasoPMLBms BumisDumNasMMwiuBe - 
ENfEREOMOURMONEYBACKOONICSr. IMNNERTDGET 

^ PRESEASON 
n SKI SWEATER 

MTO CYCLES « SPORTS 

ixnuLio%offP 

ON PURCHASE OF 
$50 OR MORE OF^ 
ACCESSORIES ILJ 
nu OUT IMS COUPON AND 

Police Auctkm 
.The ChicM MIee Da- 

partment wflT hold an tac- 
tioo coaslating of Intmrt 
and abaadonod Jewofry at 
10:00 A.M. on Saturday. No¬ 
vember 12, at the Sheratna 
Midway Motor Inn. 5400 
South Cicero avenue. 

Meiehandiae to be odd 
may be viewed for dabatag 
at the auction site between 
9d» A.M. and lOdIO A.M. 
on Saturday, November 13. 
The public Is invited 

Dimier Meet 
.-^ThejSdufhrtnafrc Chapter 
of the noesslooaf SaM- 
laries Intematianal wlH hold 
its regular dinner nmetiag 
on Tuesday, November IS, 
6:30 p.m. at Surma’s Bos- 
laursnt. ITSth and Olsie 
Highway. Homewood. 

Guest speaker will be Du¬ 
ane Beeler, author. 

Anyone intereated in at¬ 
tending this meeting, alaasa 
call 474-3937 or 836-3110 
for reservations no later than 
Monday, November 14. 

IKIftS-PAflKl 

Holiday Hours 
All Secrelaiy of State ofllcoa and fscilitios win be dosed 

Friday. November II. for Veterans Day. Sec. Of Slate Jim- 
Edgar announced today. 

Edgar also annouaoed that midnight Wednesday. Nov¬ 
ember 30. is the deadline for car ownerf with license plate 
registrations espitisn In November to dhqrisy the purple 
1964 stickers In the upper right comer of theh roar Ucensc 
plate. 

’’Approsimately 656,000 renewal applications have been 
mailed to reAteied owners who are currently displaying 
the orange IW stickers that esphe in November.” Edgar 
said. 

ApplicationB made by.mail should bC'bMhnlccrftnx’t . 
^ oln» no loter than Tuesday. NO^hfotf 15. to egaare Orlv- 
ery by the deadline. 

Stickers may bo purehaaed over the counter at Secretary 
of Slate fscilMes in Springflald and Chkago, and at more 
than 1.400 financial insOtotians, indnding 617 banks. 180 
savings and lean asoodaliano. 16 erodk mriono and about 
600 Chicago ares currency eiehangos. 

Effective Thrusday, Deceniber 1, anyone driving a car 
srith an espired orange. November 1963 atkker wifl be mb- 
ject to a fine for hr^roper registration. 

Worth Township 
Cheese And Butter 

The Worth Township Senior CItiaea organisation win dis¬ 
tribute cheese and butter to the residents of Worth Town¬ 
ship whose total family income per month does not esceed 
the fonowiag guidelines: Sia^ person living alone - less 
than - S488. per mo.; two peram household - less than 
•S648. per mo; ffiree person housdmid.- less than - SMB. 
per mo; four person household - less diaa 6969. per mo; 
live person household - leas than Sl,129. per aso. For each 
additional member add S129. par mo. 

AppUcatlans vrUI be available at the Worth Township 
senior cMsea office on and after November 14tli and must 
be signed arM relumed by November 18lh, 21stor22ad. 

Cheese arM butler win be dlatribnted on Tuesday and 
Wednesday. November 29lk and 30lh between the hours of 
9:30 A.M. and 3H)0P.M. 

Read All Points SeePa|{?6 

Park Lawn Dinner Dance 

EVERGREEN GALLERY 
I hn a./ulHDil'm .S..1VC, rt hi, i i r. tn .r t,/((/, in » 

fi 'Hits '»(< t AINS 9 f H/I/4 s 

424-5820 

SHIREY EXCLUSIVE 

GOING OUT FOR BUSINESS 

4 \N 

SALE 
ONE DAY ONLY ' , 

SAT NOV 12, 9 A M. to 6 P.M 

AFFORDABLE 
CADILLAC TRADE-INS 

1980 CHEVY 1978 OLD 
CITATION TORONADO 

4 Door. Brarau/BaMlu Vinyl 

Slugring. Air OontNllonlng 8 
Raar Oafratitr. atk94488A 

•3295 

1977 SEDAN 
DE Vn.T.F. 

NNWIMkIi Vinyl Raul. THt. 

Burgandy/WMta Landau Top. 
Tilt, Cnilaa. Raar Oalroalar. AM- 
FMatraek.8tkM4S7A 

•4595 

1974 COUPE 
DE VILLE 

Mandmin Oranga/Whlta Ca- 

Afrl-FM 

•3995 I ^2995 

75 OTHER MODELS & YEARS 
DISPLAYED 

IN OUR USED CAR SALON 

10125 S. CICFRO 
IN OAK L A N 



calf ttie ' WbitH’' TowmAffl 
Youth Cominitsioii at 371> for higher education! 
2900 Eat. 21 

Shaw haea, gartlrjpathu hi St 
rhaaeOlndMtfaaatlldialnndO 
DavMBMfha (Paha Bakhta), Bari 
land), Mldug' Bavaa (Paaoa>, aad 
(L. to r.) Ai Vmsaa (BridgavlawK M 

Phaan ID la a aiidlralhr.amaw 

CHtCKUSOUT.. 
LAYAWAYS 

h Ewry bsDe 
m WU) COQNfRY 
A OahMD FW MintanR 

PACE4—nroBSDAY.NOYEMKB M, 1913 

Merit Scholars Shoot 
Harold L. Richanto High School has been notified that 

four of their tenion have been destonatod at SeniflnaliatB 
ini he 1984 National Merit Scholanl^ Program. Theae out- 
standing atudentt. Patrick KMchen and Andiea Winquiat 
of Oak Lawn. Paul Steger and Saiya Milovac orChingo Rid¬ 
ge- rank among the top 15.000 high achool aeniota through¬ 
out the United Statea. T heae outatanding atudenta will have 
an opportunity to advance in the conmetition for 5.300 achol- 
urshipa worth SIS million to be awanlMl in the apring. 

Over one million atudento from aome 18.000 Mcondaiy 
sfhoola entered the competition laat frdi ^ taking the 
PSAT/NMSAT in their junior year. Thoae who qualified 
at Semifinaliata include the higheat aoorera in evety atote 
and rcprcsent<tiie<tap>halfoCone'pcrcenta8lliia year^kv<ton- - 
tahai^«tbww K Iw nt. _ _ta«-- ' tfv . r 

The Worth Totvnahip 
Youth Commiaaion ia apon- 
aoring a Turkey Shoot on Fri¬ 
day. November I8tb from 
6:00 to 9M p.m. Parent and 
child combine their agea to 
determine their age bratfret. 

Each ahoot 10 free throwa 
to tty to win a certificate for 
a free Thnnkagiving Turkey. 

Winnera in the following 
age bracketa will be choaen: 
20-29. 30-34. 35-39. 40-44. 
45-49. 50-54. 55-59. 60-64. 
Entry fee. inn.-•< ■ _ 
.•tov.'PfWV 

SIT" 

Par toformntian, cnH 597-3088, artanalan 5811. 

•588 

*5.00 Dmm • Pro* Loymroy Up T* fr Mm. 
FACTORY BEDDING 

3044 W. 147tli S». MidintMan . PIwm 371-3737 
aiwuTwanmwiiit»—:Hm.Uw.M.UM.im.--- 

Seniors Christ Hospital Sponsors 
Parties Community Blood Drives 

aCJuMfwtk 

WITH Dr.T.M.FIanagan,D.C. 
-i NalHrnl Hrnhh Family Fratiiev 

BACK PAIN 
I'iiin in tin- |inv»-r liark in ••nrnf the m<Mt 
(-••nimon nnnpliiiiilH iif pei>ple today. In 
fart, sin (‘Ktiinsili-d .s nut nf every 10 people 
will suffer the diM-ianfort iiflow Itark pain 
at mime time in thi-ir liven. 

lain Itsiek pain is iniiHl alien due to 
miH-hanieal defeeiK of the npine. Thene are 

J usually raum-il hy improper lifting or 
olhi*r ekeessive strain. 

Hirurlural or m«-«-h:inieal defertsof Ihelow hsiek may developalowly over 
a |M>riod of months or yeani. Often then- is no pain other than an 
laeimional “raleh" wha-h wsirns of more s<-rioiis Irouhle ahead. 

d«‘ferta in the early si agea is strongly remmmended. 
f-hiffipfActic ciiw* itlenlifim mid iiinn'tii Miirh 

A Thanksgiving program 
and November birfiiday 
party are two special events 
of interest to seniors at the 
South Suburban Council on 
Aging. 

The Thanksgiving pro¬ 
gram is fitr remembrance 
and thanksgiving and will 
meet at 12 JO p.m. for song 
and musk, readings and re¬ 
miniscing on Wednesday, 
November 23. 

Call the senior center one 
day in advance for a reser¬ 
vation. This full meal is 
served at 11:45. Cost is by 
donation. 

Call Marihm Cremieus at 
the South Suburban Council 
on Aging IS300 Lesiataa. 
Harvey, Phone S96-3001. 

Police Hold 
Auction 

WMi.SIml MLam, 42M777 

The Chicago PoHoe De¬ 
partment win hold an auc¬ 
tion of undrimed and aban¬ 
doned property coarisliag of 
general metchanAse at 10 
a.m. on Saturday. No¬ 
vember 19. The audion wfll 
be held at 3333 West 31st 
Street. 

Merdiaadise to he sold 
may be viewed for rlaimhig 
at the auction sHe on Friday, 
November 18. between 2HI0 
P.M. and 4d)0 P.M.. and on 
Saturday. Novetobei l9. 
between 9KXI A.M. and lOdIO 
A.M. 

Hm public is iuvitod to 

The Christ Hospital Blood Bank is sponsoring the follow, 
ing community blood drives during November: 

-Sunday. November 6,9 a.m. to noon. Hometown Christ¬ 
ian Church, 87th and Kostner. 

-Wednesday, November 9, 8J0 a.m. to 1:30 p.m.. Ever¬ 
green Paik Community High School, 99th and Kedsk. 

-Thursday, November-10. from 8 am. to 2J0 p.m.. Oak 
Lawn Community High school. 9Sth and Southwest High, 
way. 

-Sunday. November 13. from 9 a.m. to 1 p.m.. Faith 
Evangelical Lutheran Church, 97th and Mehdna. 

-Tuesday. November IS. from 8 a.m. to 2 p.m.. Reavis 
High Schod, 77th and Austin. 

-Thursday. November 17. from 3 to 7 p.m.. Our Lady at 
Loretto Church, 8925 S. Kostner. 

-Saturday. November 19. from 9 a.m. to noon. Moraine 
Valley Baptist Church, 127th and Rhigeland. 

-Sunday. November 20. from 9 a.m. to noon. Peace M^' 
orial Church. 10300 W. 131st St. 

-Monday. November 21. from noon to 2 p.m.. Oak Lawn 
Rotary Club. Holiday Inn. 4140 W. 9Sth St., Oak Uwn. 

Donatii^ blood takes about 35 minutes, including regis- 
tcring.giving a brief medical history, undergoing a simpk 
medical screening and actually giving blood. After donating 
the donor is alkwed to relax tar a few minutes and enjoy 
refreshments provided by the Blood Bank. 

Eligible donors must be between the ages of 17 and 6S 
and weigh at least 110 pounds. Donors should not skip 
meals and must not drink any akohoHc beverages within 
12 hours of donating blood. 

'People not eligible to donate blood inchide those who 
have colds, flu or sore throats within a we^ of giving blood 
and those who have givea blood within rile past eight weeks. 
Pregnant women are also temporarily ineligible. 

Other reasons for ineligibility are: asthma or hayfever 
symptoms, medication (other than birth control pHls). vac- 
cinatioo for German measles within riie previous three 
months, w malaria (or travel within a country where malaria 
exists) within the previous three years. 

Fhr mote informatioa about **~***~g blood. ca8 the 
Christ Hospital Blood Bank. 857-5586. 

STANLEY 

of Remodeling Is 

DOOR SVSIBNS. ^ 



ANNOUNCES A NEW FULL LINE 
OF DEREGULATED CD’s 

PLUS A CASH GIFT 
The Alsip Bank and Trust now offers a range of 
flexible CD options - including a brand new 1 year 
CD with a guaranteed high rate for the full term. 

INTEREST RATE TERM MINIMUM DEPOSIT 

1 Vi YEARS 

1 YEAR 

6 MONTHS 

6 MONTHS 

91 DAYS 
31 DAYS 

Get A ^\J 

CASH GIFT 
When you 

mois 60658 

Summerf^ 
Benefit Fair District 126 To 

The Abip Suimnerfett 
CommisthNi win be hold- 
inf their cccond annuai Arts 
and Crafts Fair on Sunday. 
November 12. at the ApoNo 
Park Recreation Center. 
12521 S. Kostner, in Alsip, 
frees 10:00 a.m. to 4KN) p.m. 
Cone and get some your 
Christmas Shopping com¬ 
pleted early. 

There win be quite a var¬ 
iety of unique Arts and 
Crafts availa^ TUa Bain 
is Co-sponsored* Fy the Vitr 
lage of Alsip and the Alsip 
Chamber of Commerce. For 
any additional informatioa 
piMse call Maty Schmidt 
597-2668. ' 

Canvass Vote 
The November meeting of the School District 126 school 

. board has been moved to-Monday, November 14 to accom¬ 
odate the canvassing of Novembm 8 election results, and to 
reorganize the board of education. The meettaig will be 

. held at the regular place and time, the Adndniwhative Cen- 
{ter.S20IW.llSthAt8JOp.m. 

After canvasaing the November 8 election results, the 
board will swear in the live elected members and then elect 
a president and a secretary of the coming year. The regular 
meeting day. time and place will be established. 
' Ihtt wgulsr Kovcmber school iheetfhg wlit folfow. 
'Hems on the agenda ihclude re^ts on computers by 810 
Boucefc. Lane 30th Anahrersaiy by Jeny Vrshefc, enroU- 
ment by Superintendent Smith, Sp^l Education by Frank 
Tantum. Action will be taken on incinerator opt^hs, eztra 
Christnuis vacation, custodial h^. 

R6tf Air 6rsrnl |i iUnfi tfhes 
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▼ETEBANS DAT, 1483 
BY THE PEESatENT OP THE 
UNITED STATE OP AMBBCA 

APE0CLAMAT10N 
None among us deserve more respect than the millions of 

patriotic men and women who have worn our Nation’s uni¬ 
form to preserve America’s freedom and world peace. 

Our Armed Forces veterans have earned a special day in 
which you and I may focus on their heroic accomplishments. 
For thHr unselfish devcdion to duty. Congress established 
Veterans Day as a national expression of gratitude. On this 
historic occasion, our hearts and minds should be with our 
living veterans and their deceased comrades who have con¬ 
tributed so much to the defense of our country’s ideals. 

From Valley Forge when our Nation was in its inbncy. 
to the Vietnam oonSict where out men and women in uni¬ 
form served and died for the human rl^s of others, 
through war and peace, these valiant citizens have ans¬ 
wered the call to service widi honor and dignity. They are 
indeed worthy of a formal tribute from a grateful Nation. 
Special consideration is due to those veterans who are skfc 
and disabled. There is no better tangible expression of our 
affection than by remembering to visit them at home or in 
our hospitals. 

In order that we pay meaningfhl tribute to those men and 
women who proudly served in our Aimed Fhices. Congress 
has provided (S U.S.C. 6103 (a)) that November 11 «ImI1 be 
set aside each year as a legal pabHc holiday to bonor Ameri¬ 
ca's veterans. 

NOW.THEBEFORE.1.BONALDSEAGAN. President of 
the United States of America, do hereby proclaim Friday. 
November 11.1963. as Veterans Day. In reoogailian of their 
valor. I urge ah Americans to join with me in a fitting salute 
to our veterans, and 1 call upon Federal. State, and local 
government officials as wcfl as private citiaens to mark 
Veterans Day by displayifig the of the United States, 
and 1 ask those government offidab to support fully and 
personally its observance by appropriate ceremonies fii- 
ronghont the ounnliy. 

m WITNESS YHIEBBOF. 1 have hecennio set my hand 
this nineteenth dqr of Tapir nib nr. in the year of oar Lord 
ninrtem hnndred and eigMirriHee. and of the bidepea- 
dence of the Uailed Statosof America the two hundred and 
eighth. . 

■OHAUBBAGAN 

Bail Out Health Centers 
The doaing af too Chy of Chic^ community heaUi 

centers, one on the West SUe and one dowatenm hapcflrily 
was averted Friday by the 

""Biggie 

4351.000 worth of cocaine 
and the arrest of three al¬ 
leged Southwest side drug 
dealers were the resuh of a 
two-month investigation cul¬ 
minating in raids last week¬ 
end by narcotics unit police 
officers. 

A spokesnun for the Chi¬ 
cago pdke narcotics 'inves¬ 
tigation unit said the arrest 
of Ronald Dore. 31. of 8616 
S. Long, Burbank, climaxed 
the investigation into drug 
operations on the southwest 
side and in the southwest 
suburbs. 

Dore. described as the nna- 
jor supplier of cocaine in the 
area, is reportedly a “flashy 
dresser and high-living play¬ 
boy” who enjr^s expensive 
automobiles. 

Dore and a second man. 
Gary Stein. 29, of 7741 Long, 
Burbank, were seized in a 
4150 per night suite at the 
Hilton Inn of Oak Lawn, 94th 
and Cicero. Also picked up in 
the raid was cocaine which 
had been wrapped as a gift 
and valued at 427,000. 

Dore allegedly made a trip 
to Florida every week on a 
commercial flight and re¬ 
turned with cocaine. He 
shifted operations from one 
motel to another throughout 
the southwest suburban area 
in attempting to avoid sur¬ 
veillance. 

Friday night’s raid was 
made possible by infor- 
matkm provided by an infor¬ 
mant Who told where and 
when the drug deliveiy was 
to be made. 

The third arrest was made 
at the Hyde Park mion. 
49th and Lake Shore Drive 
where Krissel Stefort. a 
Haitian, was arrested. Mice 
had received a tip he had 
flown to Chicago with a 
supply of cocaine. A plastic 
bag containing cocaine 
valued at 4324,000 was in 
Stefart’s room. He was 
charged with posaesshm of a 
controlled sabstance with 
intent do deliver. 

Russo Sets 
Workshop 

Congressman Marty Rnsao 
today announced that Us 
fDoiteenth workahop of 1983 
wfll be held on Satnday, No- 
veasber 12lh. The Wortshop 
affi be held between the 
hours of llhOO a.m. and 12 
Noon, at the Chicago RMge 
ViBage Hal. 10655 South 

Ri^. 
The Workshop Program 

wH begin prnmptlj at lOdIO 
a-ae. wRh the OsMeaa- 

(^11 ^oint^ 

BY 
WALTER H. LYSEN 

When then Secretary of Stale Alan Dhmn'mmonnced he was gahig ta> aps» a DriRcts. U. 
cense Paciffi)! hi Mkno^n'theteerasafHRmKl^aiiHmgriie^ettilenfy tfed^Kwoiitd bring ■ 
undesirables to the area...congest streets with new drivers taking testa...Jam parking 
cilities and in geiKial become a nuisance to the neighborhood. In.fact petitions were circula¬ 
ted and a movement afoot to haH the installation...It has become anything but what was 
feared...and a big thanks can go to director George Ryniak and hit staff. As it turns out the 
facility has been a big lift to the community and economy of Midlothian. 

Ryniak. who lives in Chicago Ridge whm ^ 
he also serves as a village trustee, nwintains 
a well disciplined stkff which caters to both 
young and rid. black and white with no par¬ 
tiality. 

Last year. Ryniak says, a total of 192,396 
applications were processed for first-time 
and renewal licenses. That means 192.396 
people came to Midlothian for their tests. 
This means business for everyone in the 
community...restaurants...vehicle sales., 
gasoline statioos...drug slores...food mar¬ 
kets. etc. etc. It all means bucks for load 
merchants as well as the village in sales tax 
revenue. All this without any of the ori¬ 
ginally feared problenu. 

It also kept alive a shopping center that 
was on the verge of doom I 

George PBzera, owner of Midlothian 
Sports and Cyde. two blocks south of the 
facility, told ALL POINTS he attributes a 
steady sale of motorcycles and ski mobiles to 
people who come to Midlothian for the dri¬ 
vers tests. 

Restaurants and other shops, according 
to the Midlothian Chamber of Commerce, 
also share in the benefits of the influx of 
almost 4,000 new visitars to Midlothian each 
we^.As one local merchant trid us “It’s 
like a resort town...we see them once every 
four years but they’re good cash paying cus¬ 
tomers and in fliis economy whm can you 
find better cuatomersf’’ 

“We just about equaled our 1981 record.” 
said Rjmiak. “and under flie new hours set 
up by Secretary Edgar, we are handling 
mote people in a shorter time and have cut 
waiting time in half.’* 

The office, located at 14424 S. Pulaski, 
opened in June of 1977 and employs approxi¬ 
mately 30 persons ftom the local area. The 
office serves all area high schools-process- 
ing student permits, administering driving 
t^. assisting in filling out appHorions and 
giving eye tests. 31.649 rood tests were ad- 
ministeied by personel last year. 

Assistanoe to senior dttaens in obtaining 
driveis licenses constitutes a large prapor- 
tkm of the service, as well as ideutiflcation 
cards issued to non-diivcts in an age groups. 

•tr A A 

Southwest area Democrats win flock to die 
Cbndesa in Alsip tonight to shake hands and 
greet former vice presideat Walter Mon¬ 
dale, candidate for nomination. 
who win be the gneat of Congreaaman Marty 
Rnsao in Us find taiaer far the *84 elections. 
Tickets are 450 per wWi dm oocfctafl recep¬ 
tion staiti^ at 6 pm and lastiim *ti 9 nn.' 

Russo goes back to work. He has scheduled 
Us 14di workshop of ’83 at the Chicago 
Ridge village haU, 10655 Oak Ave., from 10 
AM to 12 noon. 

ft ft ft 
To all residents living in the Southwest 

area who were depending on the Metropoli¬ 
tan Sanitary Distritct’s deep tunnel project 
(TARP) to alleviate dieir suiCue water flood¬ 
ing problenis...dw program is not dead... 
“It’s Just that we don’t have the money to 
complete it...no«r or in die imiaediate fii- 
ture”...a direct quote from Senator Charles 
Percy who visited with us last wed in Mid¬ 
lothian. 

ft ft ft 
Alsip’s Mayor Arnie A. Andrews and his 

wife Florence celebrated their Silver Wed¬ 
ding Anniversary Theaday evening with a 
night on the toarn. 

fr ft ft 
Chief Jutige Anthony Montelhme of the 

Cook County Circuit Court Fifth District 
(Oak Lawn) is recnpetadng at home follow¬ 
ing heart surgery last mondi. It was his se¬ 
cond such operadott. 

ft * fr 
Cook Qwnty Assessor Tom Hynes will 

have members of his staff in the Midlothian 
Village Hall Saturday November 19th to 
explain the workings of die 1984 quadrennial 
reassessment of property in Bremen Town¬ 
ship. Officials will be cm hand between 9 AM 
and noon to answer questions and assist pro¬ 
perty owners. 

* « * 
The Guv. incidentally, will bring his five 

year old daughter, Samuitha. to Midlothian 
on November 20th to celebrate her Sth birth¬ 
day. The site wfll be the indoor MdOonald’s 
Playland at 146di and Pulaski that Sunday 
afternoon. It’s a benefit, everyone te invi¬ 
ted to hrip Samandia cat her cake at 425 per 
family. Fumb raised by owner John Horn 
win be donated to the RonaU Mdhmald 
Honse downtown. wUch proviiles free lodg¬ 
ing to families of termiiially 9 and hos¬ 
pitalized cfafldren....Can 389-9766 ftir de¬ 
tails. 

* * ft 

State Rep. Andy klcGann, who serves the 
Northeast portiaa of our drcnlatiiaa area (D- 
29th) Evergreen Park-Soottadale-Ashbnin 
has been named “LegUator of the Tear” by 
Die Ada S. MdCUey CbmmnUty Services 
in recognition of Us “undecatnndng and 
•■pport of Mte stale’s handiropped cUhfaea 

are ef m- 
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A Break that ordinary pumpkin pie tradition with m 
an extraordinary Ice Cream Pumpkin Pie from 

A, Baskin-Robbina. Irnagirw spicy pumpkin pie ice A 
cream, made with fresh eggs, in a crispy pie ^ 

A shell. Start a whole rrew tradition in your home. • a 
^ during the holidays. - " 

37Ytarsof 
QUALITY A SERVICE 

FIRST NATIONAL BANK 
OF EVERGREEN PARK 

CLEARING BANK 

( Lik I .i\\ 11 \,iiIt >iKil 1 Tmk 

Sex EMscrimination 
Lawsuit Filed 
By Former HH Cc^ 
Po^ Hklwy Hffls police tOcK loae Bn^. 27. who 

iepaitiBeirtby poHoe cMof Fetor Haist 
altct a lengthy investiaatloB into flngtinMiia 
oobecomlac •« o«cer) has fflodVsfmifflon la*^ The 

, Mit charges Hufstaad the city of Hickory Hilb with sexual 
harassment and violatioa of Bribe’s dvil rights. 

Braie was dismissed January 19 after an internal investi* 
gation and hoard hearing whMs laund her gpdty as «nsea 
counts. GUiftyoltargcsdnclttded&iliue4oooopctata.lh'dl>. Ini' 
temal police investigstion, sleeping in a squad car while on 
duty, in^al possession of a himd^ and causing a pubHe 
disturbance. Her co-defendant, lamea Alexander, waa sus¬ 
pended for 30 days after being found guilty of conduct un¬ 
becoming an offim and fsilnte tn cooperate far an internal 
police investigation. 

The suit seeks SI million in punative damages as weH as 
SSO.OOO in compensatory damages and seeks reinstatement 
of Brajetotbe HickoryJlills police force. 

Braje claims Hurst ffled charges against her after sherc- 
jccted his sexual advances. She alleges Hurst attempted to 
"get even*’ with her by aligning her to night foot patrol of 
an apartment complex instead of r^ular duty assignment. 
In addition, the suit alleges Uiat her civil rights were viola¬ 
ted since she was not treated foe same as the male officers 
in the department. 

Hurst, atthetimeof the heating, denied all allegations of 
sexual harassment. The board rc^Mted the alleg«*innt and 
voted for dismissal of Bn^, a fow year veteran of foe de¬ 
partment. 

The suit was assigned to U.S. Disirict Judge John Grady. 

Mahar To Back 
Percy’s Effort 

State Senator *William F. Mahar today announced his sup-, 
port for the re-election of United States Senator Charles 
H. Peivy in I9M. 

Commending Percy for his understanding of local as well 
as imemational issues. Mahar said. “Chuck has worked dil- 
igentiy to promote fair trade practices. As a result, economic 
interests at home and abroad have benefited.*' 

“As a businessman." said Mahar. “Chudt undersUnds 
the importance of a balanced budget. His efforta led to the 
passage of the Debt Collection Act of 1982 which authorizes 
the collection of over S40 billion in unpaid debts owed to 
the government. This is one step in foe r^ght direction." 

Mahar also cited Seimtor Percy's position on Federal 
Revenue Sharing. “Local control of tax dollars allows indi¬ 
vidual communities to determine for themselves how they 
want to allocate their resources. Chuck respects this ar¬ 
rangement and will represent our hopes that this return .of 
tax dollars wii continue in its present form.'* 

“What we need.'* said Mahar. “are more politicians like 
Senator Percy who have faith in the American people and 
the free-maiiet and don't look to the government for the 
solution to all our problems." 

“Chuck is a man who listens and cares and he is truly 
a represenUtive for all the people of lUnois.*' Mahar con¬ 
tinued. “It is with great resepct and confidence that I en¬ 
dorse Chuck Percy for re-election in 1984." 

Senator Percy warmly received the news of State Senator 
Mahar's support. “Bill has worked hard in Illinois Pro¬ 
moting the President and his programs.” Percy said. “His 
Support on my behalf is much appreciated." 

# • • 

Computer literacy Couebcb QKaed 
Computer literacy courses are being offered at foe HamHn 

Upper Grade Center. School Disirict 12S in Alrip. b^in- 
ning in late November. 

For further information, contact foe Assistant Principal 
Mrs. Karen Bansemer at foe Harrfon Upper Graife Center, 
597-r- 

w 9856 8. KEDZIE AVE. : 
' EVERGREEN PARK. ILLINOIS ' 
» 424-3131 i 
A •SM.SMwnwamiMCMO* A 

* • • • • mMM • • 

HiMsisthe year... 
Retirement it a time for 
celebration... and decision. 
Are you aware that you 
may qualify for ten year 
income averaging or 
capital gains treatment of 
your pension funds? Have 
you considered a rollover 
into an IRA? Whatever \your decision, you must 
choose within sixty days 
from receipt of check. 
Talk over all your retire¬ 
ment investment 
options with one of 
our personal bankers 

i or trust officers. 



AUTO REBUILDERS ROOFS 

VACUUM aLANERS 
NEW A USED 

RTA OfferOne-Time Free Ride Home Fiee Fall Gmcal 
suburN on the commulerrallroMls or Bl. 83S Id skap or vUt 
one of the imiiy ChristMw ediMto that wOl bo oa diqrfay 
throughout the sis-couoty area. 

The HOME FBEE fiu« wfll provide aa oppoctHaity to view 
the lights sad sights of dowatowa Chicago aad North Mich¬ 
igan Avenue as weH as to shop for holiday gifts. AHhomh 
not included in this “holiday bargain”. CTA bus aad la^ 
transit service provide easy access to these shopping dis¬ 
tricts. 

In the suburban areas, convenient conaectioas are avail¬ 
able from train stations to maiqr of the nudor shopping cen¬ 
ters throughout the six-county area. 

The Burlington Northern. Chicago and North Western, 
aad the NlBC’s Rock Island aad .Milwaukee Districts will 
run- rawisad aabednles aa Ifoianiber 3B, Ogfok oC fosse, 
schedules and schedules for aB the railroads and Bit routes 
can be obtoined by calling BTA Travel Information at 836- 
7000 in C hicago. or toil Am 1-800-972-7000 in the suburbs. 

Quigley Theater Offaringg 
November will be Miller time at Quigley Sendnary South, 

and “A Funny Thing” will happen in the spring. That’s the 
news as Quigley announces its 1983/84 season of theater in 
the seminary’s Cuneo Memorial Theater at 78di and Wes¬ 
tern. 

Arthur Miller’s classic drama. “Doafo of a Salesman,” 
will be performed November 18,19. and 20 at 8:00 M. Tlw 
winner of a Pulitxer Prise, the play finds heroism in foe com¬ 
monplace life of Willy Loman. traveling salesimn. Quigley’s 
production will be directed by Ms. Pat PendUteton, of the 
seminary’s English department. The cast of tUrtoen in- 

The Chicago INtst Office eludes boys from Quigl^ aad giris from Lourdes and Queen 
will be closed on Friday, of Peace high schools. Tickets (at S2) win go on sale October 
November 11. in observance 28th. 
of Veteran’s Day, according The spring offering at Quigley wOl be the Tony-winnlag 
tif Postmaster Frank C. Gold- musical farce. “A FOnny TMag Happened on the Way to the 
ie. The following sdmdule Forum,” to be directed by FT. Bob Bridge. There wUI be 
will be in effect. five performances on two weekends. Much 30 through 

All carrier, fliunce and April 7. Tickets wUI go on sale Matdi2M. 
contract stathms wUl be Information about either production li available by calling 
closed. Deliveries will not 436-4200. 
be iruMie by letter or parcel 

PUk lib*, 

vice will be provided. Col- o 
lecthms will te made on a apoOBOBB 
modified holiday schedule. » aa__ c_• 

All day post office box and An Aasffi BlanageBieni; Semiiiar 
letter drop service wHl be _ 
available in the lobbies of OPENTOTBEPOBUC 
the Main Post OtHce. 433 . - . .. . . ,_ 
W. Van Boren: Evergreen LeOTSoluthms torimpieiuoMems 
Plaxa Shopping Corner. 9730 Manageniem 
S. Weste^lAVenue and on 
the State Street MaB at State 
and Madiaon and State and SmbtohSTJZSiSSr^ 
Van Bnreh are available to ^taWish an emeigenqr fond 

One of the best batgaiiw around Friday, November 25 
will be on the Begional Transportation Authority’s coiruimt- 
er rail system. 

All commuter railroads in the six-county area, except the 
South Shore, will be offering a free ride hmue beginning at 
3 p.ni. on November 25. This Includes NIBC-Milwsufcee 
and Rock Island Districts, foe Burflngton Northern. Chicago 
and North Western, Illinois Central Gulf electric and diesel 
lines, and Norflok and Western. The special fete also ap¬ 
plies on RTA’s Southwest Suburban-Chicago Express Bus 
Route 835. which allows passengers to use their tickets on 
the Norfolk and Western to Otiand Park. 

To eiyoy a free ride home, passengers should board a 
train, on any of foe pafUeifitttog fBwijife Of U..83S.bus.at 
oraiUlS'fktt. ■ ~ 

The HOME FREE fate is designed to acquaint those who 
are not tegular riders to foe quality and leiwl of commuter 
rail service that is offered on foe raUtoads in the RTA re¬ 
gion. so they will then view the system as a viable afteraa- 
tive when traveling to the city or suburbs. 

For many, the day after Thanksgiving marks foe begin¬ 
ning of a busy holiday season. What be^ way to Join the 
hoH^y festivities tliM by taking foe femily to foe city or 

* A fsH concert featuring the Saint Xavier College Concert 
Choir and foe newly-fonned Saint Xavier College Chamber 
Orchestra, will be held Sunday. November 13. at Moot Holy 
Redeemer Church. 96fo St. and Lawndale Ave. 

Open to the public, the Concert wRI start at 3 PM. Ad¬ 
mission is free. Directing the Choir win be Jan Bkkel. The 
Chamber Orchestra win te conducted by Martha M. Morris, 
concert iruister is Or. Danilo-Soriaao. 

The Chamber Orchestra win perform the Pachelbel Canon 
by Johann Pachelbei: Brandenburg Concerto 12 (first move¬ 
ment) by J.S. Bach and Symphony #40 in G minor (first 
movement) by Mosart. Soloists in foe Brandenburg Con¬ 
certo wW inaluda Noenw StnaiS. ebon, aad Jon Saia. tfuaqwt 
both eommonity eestderits who an> enfoestta memban; 
Vicki Reicher. flute, a student at Mother McAuley IBgh 
School; Saint Xavier College student Thomas Knyewski. 
harpsichord: aad faculty member Steven BJella, violin. 

Gloria for Solo Voicra. Mixed Chorus and Orchestra by 
Antonio Vivaldi wlH feature the following: student soloists •' 
Thu Dotudiue. soprano: Lisa Yates, alto: John HHIman. 
barHone; student duet • soprano Chris Stefeniak and alto 
Doniw Judd; and faculty member Harry Krush. organist. 

SorvleoCsutar 
"Complete Auto Service" 

8 AM to 6 PM Daily 
8 AM to 2 PM Saturday 

*Air Conditioning 
*Whecl Alignments 
•Brakes A Tires 
•Complete T iine-Ups 
•Towing 

3425W. IllfoStreet 
Mt. Greenwood Tin 88117 

Christmas 
Bakery Sale 

TrmrmiT a erat for foil jafrirmathr riraing 

CAU. 371-5666 
or regisaer at the Reference Desk 

ifUUiEllilV (il!liil!) 
a448Wnl111ll8L 

11312SoLlialBmAvBL 

WnMi 361-2880 



SAINT LAURENCE HIGH SCHOOL 
UNDER THE DIRECTION OF THE TION OF CHRISTIAN 

Inwiimm You Spmnd An Bwmning WHhUmAtOur 

OPEMHOUSE ThurMay EwMlnSg Nov. 17th 

FroM 7i00 ^jh. Id IOsOO pan. 

Banquet 
Tonight 

M*a IfM 

M §m 

1 Mar 100. 
touiaut Is Ahfo, foaai 8i88 
p.m. aafii 8i88pj a-Appeati 
lag as Caugiuakaa mBaassh 
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P.MsiMale. 
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Quitters 
The Heritage Qaihen 

Guild of Scwth Subuibia 
win hold their UMMidily atect- 
iug ou Tueadqr. November 
IS. IW3. iu the South Hot- 
land Ubraiy at 7dnp.ai. 

Elrod Raises $ 
For Explorer I 

As passe as it might sound, in lf83 theie are atm options 
for the young people of tMs worid, partkniariy in Chicago 
where the street gives glittering beckon with dassHng quos- 
lions that most often have muted and no-end answers. 

The options may be the difference between bosring to 
peer group pressures and Joining a street gang, or engaging 
in positive, healthy activities that hdp young adults grow 
into good and productive citiieiis. 

Tbm are 10,700 reasons wlqr this can be said without he¬ 
sitation. Thoy spell E^X-P L 0 ft I 'N—O and this 
December 14 at Ae Omnd BaHteom af As Palmar House 
Hotel, Monroe St., nwaAeis ef the private and pubSc 
sector wm Join together to reaffirm wtth flnancisl and spir- 
ilual suport, the positive opAms found in eaploring. 

Appraalnuteiy 600 persons, lod by CMk County Sheriff 
Richard J. Ebod and Chicago Police Superintondent Fred 
Rice, win attend the 2nd Annual Law Enforcement Security 
Luncheon, given as a benefit for the Boy Scouts of Amnica. 
At last year’s hindieon, $14,700 was raised for the non¬ 
profit organisation through the purchase of hindieon taUM 
(tidkets sen for S40.00 eadi) by private indhriduals or bud- 
nesm that have the desire to give young people~boA 
young men and women-Ae option of in^l^g in meaning¬ 
ful and career buUding activitiBS as they gointo adulthood. 

This yepr’s goal is S15,000 which wA go to underwrite 
special projects and equipment used by the esphnurs in the 
police district posts of Chicago and also for those associated 
with subuAan pdice distrl^. The nuniber one priority 
of course, is to recruit new Eipiorer Scoot members. 

Presently, there are 844 law enforeement esplorer scouts 
who belong to posts located in eadi of CMca^’s 24 red- 
dential police districts. In career scooting, of uddch Law 
Enforcement is one branch, there are dmost 11,000 young 
people. Other branches of career scouting inciude Sm Es- 
ploring and Computer Exploring. 

Thrw persons wU recdve awards at the hicheon, srUch 
will be keynoted by the State of minoB Attorney Generd 
Ndl Hartigan. Eugene M. Kinney, former Boy Scoots of 
America Council President, wffl receive Ae Whitney M. 
Young. Jr.. Service Award. 

Thb award is given to a person in recognition of outstand¬ 
ing service demonstrated through involving the youA for 
whom he is responsible in Mr. Young’s “dresm of Justice 
and equality for all.” Mr. Kinney hu been cited for his 
particular emphasis to improve Ae young by offering scout¬ 
ing opportunities for low-income, urban and rural youths. 

Kinney has helped many inner-cHy youA, especially in 
the area of sea exphulng. afferdiag an oportunity to learn 
nautical skills on tte lakeftont. 

Others bdnghoimred Aat afternoon at 12 p.m..areState*s 
Attorney Ridiard J. Daley, for Ms work to encourage cit¬ 
izen involvement in crime prevention. wMh emphasis on the 
youth conununhy. Ddey win receive good dtiaen award. 
The Chicago Police Department’s Deputy Superintendent 
of the Buimu of Community Services, bra Hwris. wBI re¬ 
ceive the good scouting award for Ms work and effort to¬ 
ward encouraging activity whh the department’s 24 explor¬ 
er scout posts in each of dw police districts. 

The luncheon is staged muh year to encourage boA the 
public and private sectors and individuals to support the 
Boy Scouts of America and the fOture of Ae law enferee- 
ment security industry. The explorer scoirts represent the 
BSA's Attrapt A ptDyAEi of Iaw cafoffcnDCDt for 
those yoMg Adslts willi AD faMmst in AMlteg it A CAKcr. 

Youth Goyer»ment 
The Green Hills Art Lea¬ 

gue wU meet Monday Noy- 
ember 21st at 7 p.m. in Ae 
Green Hills library, 8611 
W. 103rd St. in Polos Hills. 
Sue Powen, a teadier of art 
at Moraine VaHey Commun¬ 
ity College, will hold a les¬ 
son in a coler mixing tech¬ 
nique. 

Those interested in parti¬ 
cipating in this are ask^ to 
bring a set of tenqiera paints, 
a scrap of white paper, a^ 
a brush. All are welcome to 
attend. For further Infor- 
mathm-esB COAy Neyer at' 
974-4994. 

Eisenhower High School wU iw one of sis IWimIs host 
sites for Als year’s YouA and Government Pro L^l ^ 
ference on Saturday, HovsnAsr 19. Ttiiifrats In the YouA 
and Goveramant programs ht Andesw. Eisenhower. Ken- 

^bik Academy. 
R<ravto.RiA^, Sandburg and Shepard High SchoolB win 
attend the Pre-Leg 1 at D.D.E. 

Ihe Pre-Leg I conference is the first of two such later- 
school meetiagB designed to prepare YouA sad Govern¬ 
ment students for the acutal weafcend I^JAMivu and Judi- 
ciM sessions held annually in Ae state capital. SpringfieM. 

YouA and Government members who am legWators wUI 
mntaaddebatetheirbilbandbriafo.kibbyiBto\^hib- 
by M t^ position papera. newspaper prase stafb win is¬ 
sue their news and fMim stories, and attorneys wffl review 
esses and nominate candidates for Chief Justiee on thisdav. 

in addMon, Eisenhower is Ae only state Pre Lag 
for video press students. 

O>1Vg4>meo*0 Wmdaartalllllbild 
AUliFaiS oTTroploiaFlah 
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rOalri*awi>^ Year Of The Bible 
Marathon Read !eviews 

TKeOBk Lawn HMe Clmch It putlc^Mtillg hi the N>- 
HomI Year of the BiUe by ooadacthit • aumlia* iMdIng of 
the New Teetament. Friday eventaif aad Saturday. Norein. 
berlStfa and 19th. 

There will be a ooatfaMioiw readiiig of the new Teataiaeiit 
beidiuiiiig at 6:30 PM.^ H la expected that thb ranflag wl^l 
take appraxlinately elghteea hoHta. 

Partkipaats In the marathoo will take hmw readiiic aloud 
one chapter at a tline throu^iout the alght until the New 
Testament is completed.Such marathon rrailliiai have hit- 
torlc precedent far the Old Testamaiit revivals ofGodly WOT-: 

Alin Bennett 

422-0486 

With only two weeks into standard time. I want daylight 
savings time back! I feei it is more important to have an ex¬ 
tra hour ofdayHghtatthe end of the day. especially for those 
ihat have redtiMs bach and fatrina worit. Fw‘mos^ persons, 
it is already light when they leave in the morning, but when 
one is tired after a day at work, having some light left on 
the way home would create a safer atm^phere. 

Alan and Doreen (Schonaner) Danun became the parents 
of their first bom, Eric Alan, who arrived at Palos Commun¬ 
ity hospital on November Jrd. weighing in at seven pounds 
seven ounces. The happy grandparents are Swede and Dee 
Srhonauer of Palos lUlls and Henry Domm of Las Vegas. 
Congratulatfcms to all of yon. 

aaa 

Mrs. Eleanor (Walter) Hoh. a former resident (now of 
Phoenix, Arixona) is stajriiig with lelathies in Chicago while 
she attends to business here and visks with friends. 

aea 

Sony to report that Herbert Krueger, M. died two weeks 
ago. He had retired to Florida and a memorial service was 
held at Trirdty Lntheran Churdi on October 30lh. 

«aa 

The Veterans Associdton oonsistiitg of the Johnaon- 
Phelps VFW FDetS220; Green Oak Foot 757. American Le¬ 
gion and their ladies auxiliaries; and Ksma-McCormicfc 
Catholic War Vetetaiu wfll hold th^ anmial Memorial Ser¬ 
vices to honor the men and women who died in various srars 
protecting our natioa. The time is II a.m. at the.memorial 
plaqHnite. 9Sth and Coinmbns Drive. In case of tain, the 
servioes wig be held at one af4he post homes. EvOryoiw is 
invited to spend a few moments to honor those who served 
their country. 

• a* 

In tito evening, members of the Johnson-Phelps VFW 
Post suxiHary a^ Junior Girls Unit will participale in the 
Veteraiu Day parade sponsored by the Jrd District VFW 
hosted this year by Rhine VFW post. The: line of march will 
be on Archer Avenue to central. 

aaa 

Just a reminder, the Junior Girls Unit of the Johnson- 
Phelps VFW ladies anxUiary. are sponsoring an arts and 
etafts shew In the post haM. 9514 sauth Sind avenue, hem 
10 a.m. until 4 p.m. Everyone is invited to stop, ami reheah- 
meats wH) be available. Tfam Hayes is unit president, Bar¬ 
bara Scott and Debbie Hayes ate the anxOiaty chairpenarH 
and Fstricia Hewitt is anxiiiaty president. 

Solar Tune Up and Sun Toiring were whmers of die fourth 
annual Bed Race held in Septenkber. A check was presented 
last week to the Ameitcan Cancer Society selected by the 
Oak Lawn Chamber of Commerce, which sponsored the 

ship to the times of Josiah and Esn. 
Those who choose to partkipate for a portion of the mara¬ 

thon ate weioome to do so ud win receive a ilb^ of par¬ 
ticipation. 

Those who participate from the begiiuiing aad complete 
the marathon wM receive a lasting oeAllcato of coundedon. 
These aU night paitkipaats are asked to bring their own 
food and Jnim. CoflSte win be provided. 

Accept EngBsh texts for die Marathon are the King 
James Version, the New International Version, aad the New 
American Standard Veirion. 

. The Oak Lawn Bible Church. 9435 S.S4th Avenue is ser¬ 
ved by Senior Fsstor. Rev. J. Danie] Lupton, Aasistaat Flu- 
tor, Mr. Steve orsham, and Bvang^sm Fsstor, Rev. Donald 
Wntney. For mote information you may caU 4354)159. OLCHS Career Day 
Spooky Winners The Oak Lawn Community High School Social Science 

Department is sponsoring a career day on Tbesday, Novem¬ 
ber 8. from 8 a.m. to 2:35 p.m. Specialists representing var¬ 
ious social science fields wUI speak to students about car¬ 
eer and emptoyment oppottniAies in their respective job 
areas. Bill HM. sodsl science department chrirman. has 
extended an invitation to local public and parodiial schoob 
to have their stuff aito students participate in the career day 
program. The program is designed to expose students to the 
nuny careers related-to the Social Sciences and to motivate 
diem to explore their interests. 

Speakers participating in career day are: Dave Battman, 
Uwyer and OLCHS gradnate; Joann Chesterton. Vice- 
President Echols International Hotel Schoob; Richard 
O’Neill. Oak Lowii Village Manager; John Macton. Econo¬ 
mist; Cynthw Mooney. OU^HS School Psychologist; Ed 
Maloney. OLCHS Counselor; Walter Kelly. Chicago State 
University Social Studies Dept. Chairman; Pat RoSkx. 
Personnel and Emptoyment Maimger Christ Hospital; 
Deputy Chief Charles Boecker. Oak Lawn Fire D^oit- 
ment; Paul Muhtoon. Manager. Transit Management of 
Oak Lawn; Tetri Shmot. CoBeettona Coetdinotar Curator. 
Museum of Science and Industry; Ann Honickri. Reporter 
Writer. Museum of Science and Industry; Sgt. Robert 
Mackey Oak Lawn PoBce JnvenBe Officer; Linda Ragstto. 
OLCHS Social Worker. 

An invftatton b abo extended to parenb who would also 
find the program interesting and inforasative. 

The Oak Lawn Fork District awarded several prlaes to 
chUdren far vorions age categories at Ms HaUoweea patties 
which were free to area dildren. Winnen at the duee lo¬ 
cations were as follows: Cbrk School fl) scariest. Shown 
Kwh. (2) most creative. Ctystal KwM and (3) fbaniest, 
Daniiy Griffin in the 3 to 5 age group; (1) scariest Mike Gate 
aad Keith Cogaa, (2) most creative Erin Christopher. 
KrisH Mdnerney. (3)fliaaiest. Kelly Begtoy.Touy Schwarts 
in the 6-9 yew age grmqr. 

At McDonald Sdhool, Anqr Ktoriker won the scariest, 
Dusrin Mayer, die ftrnaiest. sad Mary Glernoafcy. die most 
creative fai the 3-5 yew age group: Dan Youngbtood aad Jeff 
Hoban won the scarrieto, Angei CTala aad ktege U4«4dw« 
the funniest, aad Mariaa Tadros. the most creative in die 
6-9 yew olds, la the 3-5 years group at Menard Activity cen¬ 
ter, the ftraoiest was won by Nicole Garrett and Kurds Lcu- 
chUes. the most creative by JU Hermann aad Scott Bieffiss 
and the scariest by MbeWhhe. la the 6-9 yewold category, 
the funniest was Divid Martinex. die amst creative Jeff 
Mardakowski. aad the scariest by Joe M——aad Jen¬ 
nifer Reece. 

Garden Oub Sale 
Crafts, last laiaate Chrbt- ed item, 2-a kit giviag ins- 

mas gifts ideas and kits with tractions for completion of 
instructions wiB be tor sale the design. 3-a kit to seO. 
at the Park HOb Garden Club Guests are welcome at the 
Council Program. “Show program, 
and Tdl”. at I2J0 p.m.. Tea wiB be served at 12:30 
Monday. November 21. in p.m. The Oak Lawn Garden 
the Community Room at Chib. Mrs. Clarence Veagne. 
Tafanan/Home Savings. 4740 president. wiB be the hostess 
West 9Sth Street. Osk Lawn, dub for the day. 

Mr. Leonard Cassidy, pro- Mrs. James McFarlane. 
gram chainnaa has request- President of the Counefl wiB 
ed each member dnb to do- caU an Executive Board 
nate three kits, l-a complet- meetingat IOHIOa.m. sharp. 

Oowning Around 

OLPD Show Night 
Phone-A-Stoiy 

VFW JunicNs 



For Handicapped 

OAEUWN 

Lutheran 
Missions 

The latberu WoMs’e 
Miaslo«efy League of St. 
Paul Lothefaa Chwch, 4ttO 
W. 94tli Street, will peeaent 
oa Saaday. Naveater 20, 
■t 3:00 p.ai., a ataanhig pot- 
trayiri of “Katie.'* the wife of 
Martia Lather, by AHoe 
Nothaagel, who la well 
knowa for her prooeatatloB ia 
the CWeagolaad area. 

Thia toadilng readMoa by 
Mre. NotfuMgel. whidi de> 
velaped- awoa-^- aaaiber at 
yean iato aa iatereathig, 
peraoaal gllaiaoe of hfarte 
Luther throat the eyea of 
hli wMb. Katie, la a loviag 
tiibate. 

The LWML cordially la* 
vitea all to Joia tbeai at tin 
church (locatad oae Uock 
eaet of die Hfltoa HoteO oa 
the 20th. A freewill offinriag 
win be takea. Bafraahiaeati 
win be aerved after the per* 
fbraiaace. 

IPRA Post 
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It’s Parent Week 

The Oah Lawa Chafer of CMBHae wB be haatea tel* A^^ Ihe servicea aad prograan otlbrad at OLCHS. An pi 
oa Saadapi NavaaBar 21th. The Made wii htabTa^U mm frMllOB (^Ma *** cordially and ahicerely iavitod to vMt the acbi 
^ M aaath>a Wth Stiaat ^ the Calar Oaaid Uaitaltha la^M fha^a^lbat . ^ 

Shop And Share 

Oak Lawa Conuaaaity High haa aiade plaM for pareata 
to vlaH the school duriag Aaiecicaa Edacetioa Waok. Nov* 
ember 14*18. Oa WeduMday, Nov. 16. atadeata win Iw dia* 
missed at lIrSS a.m. aad flicaity asemben wU ba available 
for pareal coafereacea frooi 12:30 * iM p.ak TbM Is bohig 
provided daring the regalar ached day Is raapouae to the re* 
quests of many parants. A copy of stiideat aoiodales wM be 
mailed home In advance to iadlcata teacher aaaws aad room 
location. The conferences will ba held m a non*achadaled 
basis. Pariting wUl be available ia the student lot acrom Aa* 
stin Avenue aikl west from the ached. 

An open house in cooperation with the Paront*Teacher* 
Stodeat*Asaodatlaa, «Sl.he hold on Thursday-evedne. 
November 17.1983. from 7 to^ p.m. Teadwrs win be avan* 
able In their dassrooma to confer with rim parents. Pareata 
will also be able to see eaamplea of staldeat work and tear 
Ihe facilities. During rim evening, light refroahments wHI ba 
served in the student cafeteria. 

Both of the above activities wUI give parents an opportun* 
ity to meet staff members and beconm more ftmiilar with 
Ihe services and prograam offered at OLCHS. AH parents 
are cordially and sincerely invited to visit the sebed on 
cither of thm days. 

■PBAfo 

Merit Scholars 
Hardd L. Mchards High Schod has been notilled that 

three of its students have beM designs ted as commended 
students in the 19M Naricaal Merit Sdmlarshlp Program. 
Dr. Wayne M. Erck. principd. ammunced tod^ that Lari 
B. BergwaU. Sandra K. Hermann and PeeM A. BoumeBetis 
all of Oak Lawa. placed in the top five percent of over om 
million participants in the tweirty*alath anmul merit pro* 
gram. AHhough comasended students wiB nd receive for* 
ther coasidetathm for merit scholaralilps. eadi has demon¬ 
strated uansnd academic promise aad win be hooored with 
a Icttcf of oonmondfttkMis 

An officer of Nathaml Merit Schoforship Cerporatton 
(NMSC). which administers the ptograas. stated that. 'The 
outsmnding test perfcramime of eoA Comnmnded Student 
inthehigMycompetitivemetitpiogyamisanattainsBentde- 
servtaig of recogifoiaa. In a natiM that plaoes great vShm M 
the of its young people, k is lasportairt to hoaor 
acadendcally talealed stndeals aad to acknowledge rim part 
that schools pfoy In the develepas. nt of thek abmies. We 
sincerely lay that thek attsiamems thm for wIB eaeoar. 
age these young men aid weasM to take advantage of thek 
opportaakies for higher edneathm aad acquire the sUBs 
they wIB need to beconm productive aduks aad coalifoatiag 
cHiiens in a free society.’* 

Read 
All Points 
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Garden Sdmol for the Handiciyped wiH hold a ahM 
aad share fond-rsWag program on November 14rii, ISrii 
and I6tk, at an Jewd nod Stores aad Jewel Grand Basaars. 

By alatppiag at Jewd oa OM of those days. S% of rim to¬ 
tal purchases, eadndiag taa aad Oaoo nmrchaaBae. wU be 
donated by Jeard to rim organiiation. 

Garden Schod wOi use the money generated hy <kok 
Shop and Share to hdp heap handk^ped young adults 
ia schod. 

AayoM iateresled in helping Garden Schod by shopping 
at Jewd on those dates wiB aood a “Shop aad Share Hen* 
lUicatiM Catd“.‘aad ahoald contact Otaoo at 371-S204 
or rim Garden Schod at 6364054. to ahtda,a cord bolato 
shopping. 

'ThTaSJtria^ Pancakes And Sausage 
Sntmday. Noventber Iflh nate Mood, the whole charch 

wB be a Fnaeshe aad San- wB be covered by a Mood 
aageBreakfsstDagr*8aum.to protecthm pfoa * ff aay 
noM at the Oak Lawa Gnas- charch smatber or thek 
mmaky Charch. (Tkesby- fsasBy needs blood they wB 
terte) 9000 S. Bidgriaad ^ ^ ^ 
Ave. AId^ wkh the bceak- receive k free. TM also im 
fost wB be a hlaod drive dudes doaoea whoare not 
tpoaomed by the Seafor mradimefthechar^ _ 
I^Yoalhgseap.9aJB.to CsB the efomek dBcc fa 
11:30 ajn. V SO people do* nwacIsisramSiM-SiOdlllS 

OUTLWE 

Sdiool life 



Final 1403 Conference 
Siandingt: 

the i^s mSA iwiminbif aeetioaal a< Thonridfe. Bremen. 
Elsenhoirer. Evergreen Put, WIlGreU. MeAidegr,.ltklMrds, 
Oak FoteU, Oak Uwn, Shepard, Sandburg, Stagg, Thom- 
wood, Thorntidge and Thornton win vie for dw tWr 

“If we win, It win be onr flru aecthmal tHto." aald Jim 
Bart, wboae Muetaags ate rated aa co-faveritoa akmg with 
Sandburg to take aecthmal honora. “Saadbutg la tough," 
commented Bait, "they have aeveral gMa who can teaBy 
turn It on." 

A1 GObuig, girle awtanadng aoaala af Sendbmm aoMJmJn 
hi a Hobsan’a ahetoc aBuartani HnfbelB hie gMamnmhi 
the Thomridge aectiooal at the poeaMe eipenae of qualiiy- 
tag giria for'die atate mSA ftaala in tadivndnal eventa. "I 
don’t know jnat which way ni go U Thomridge." he aaid, 
"I’d radwr not ahow my hand at thla time, but I feel we 
could take the aecthmal if we decide to go in that dhecthm." 

“Bodi of my relay teama, ftne-atjde and medley have 
£ta under atate qnaliiyiag tfanea," Oillbuig aaid, "but 

giria are alao under qmdifyiiig dmea timea or near 
In individual eventa." 

The Eagle medley relay toamia led by Jane Schofield, 
who awima the SO yard ftw atyle event bi better than atate 
qnaMytag time. In the tadividnal medley ahe haa come in 
doae to atate time. She la Joined by Le Ann Roaai, Lynetto 
Zriti and Laum Witt. > 

The free-atyie relay team for Sandburg ia oompoaed of 
Schofield. Zetti. Witt and Cyodiia Lambur. Aa fauttWduala 
Wht awima the SO yard ftne-etyle and 100 yard ftee-atyle 
in under atate dme iriiile Zeiti to done to quattiyiiig time in 
the lOOfteeHatyle. 

“It ahonM be a doee meet," to Oillbttig’a aaaeaament and 
Bart aeoonda that ooauiient. 

For Bveigieen Park, Eve Venatrom who waa aeventh in 
mSA Stale diving competithm aa a Junior will get her 
atrongeat oompetnoa fhm Oak Poraat’a Maty Pfeim who 
edged her ia hilt yeaca aecthmal by aia pointa. 

The Atoip Puh Dtotrict'a 1983-04 men’s 16" winter aofl- 
hall league will begta Ha ninth season on Sunday December 
11 th. The league will continue for ton weeks, and afl games 
are played on Sundays. 

There win be a c^tata’s meeting on Monday. Noveaaber 
21st, begtanting at 7:30 p.u. The meeting wU be heH at the 
ApoUo Becreitfon Center, located at 12S21 South Kostner. 
AKip* 1 MWCPwp » OfllipilW Wr HMO IBmpWmiO* 

The entry fee for a resMeat team to S14S.00. and the non- 
re aidant lie to SI65. Begtotrathm flbr letnmiaB teams wU 
be held Aem Woventaer 22-26, 1983. Begtantag Monday. 
November 3Blh. any of the park district’s snauner aoftbaU 

WINTER STORAGE 

PJM.. 1 m Itoe The 
MB V. • haMal 
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W«n my hll fIsUag trip hu come ud gone and 1 kind of 
hesitate gotag any Anther wMi thU story. Bet to show you 
that I can take defeat graoelUiy.lwiaoaiitliMe. An Bori^ 
else bet to show yon how tMags can stack op against a per> 
fon. I'm sera yon have heard, “being at the right ptarr at 
thedghttiBM’’.Wemwewete.toamahigMael 

Theamo.kill liamiil I^waald fmnt that muied In the 
night that we gol.theie; with an east, and aomethnes a • 
northeast wind Bom 10 to IS mph.TUB sent the Ash right to 
the bottom. We ooeldnt scrape them off. Thdy hogged U 
sohardthatthey were a part of It. We need every trick hi 
the book and even invented a ooople. bet wtth no hick. To 
make the staatkm even worse, it rained the last four days. 
The handwriting was on the wan An everyone to read. wMdi 
they did. Everyone that is. eaoept An the Amr of ns. We 
were wondethig why we were the only ones on the lake and 
river. The locals knew aooMthing we didn’t. 

BefMO I go any Arrriier. maybe I had better teU yon who 
the other Airee ate. tf yon can remember last year at Aiis 
time I took three men on a hoeaeboat up in Canada. One HlHHHHIHHi 
wanted a bear and the oriier two. Ash. Wdl. the same three _ 
came with me to Lake Wboonaln this year. Dr. WUHamSdi- "F**??*^*****— 
foeder, the nwrivaring Anoe of the Oak Finest Baptist Tern- 
pie and Bsherman: Harry lid>saiel the sdiodi seperinten- 
dent and Ashetman; and Bmoe Ganger. TV coordinator and ^||^|||fM *^31(0 

^Aflthree of riiminnSrmyartlGle on fbn Ashing and they ■ 
were sold; visions of hawgs and trophies danced in their Jo*! behne the season 
heads. We paired off Dr. Schroeder. (the man we refer to as opened. Vfting coach Dmm 
having IHeiA to higher places) wUh wet Harry wim got Us O’N^ said “we're mostly 
name to snasmer when he csnght a rest aloe Chinook wUle iontors and aophonMrea- 
wearingwetdothes. ^ 

Big Brace Gauger came with BN An trophy mnakie. Most ynrday the l»togs tto 
people caA Mg Bmce “Bedeye” becaase when the word * MR *loP hsoerd improving 
bear to mentioned his eyes get real Uood shot and he on an afa^ mcce^ 
breathes very hard. The saamtUng happened when mnsUe ^ 
wasmentiaaed:ao.Ithoa^thattUsn^fitpaclfyhlm. ove^ and ^1^ to Cariamc 

Now die good Dr. and Wet Harry were oat An waDeyes 
and crappfes. They dU everydiing rlMH An toA ftoUng. 
Even MarvToao. owner of the Hap^ Hallow Beaoct where 
we stayed, nat his “knowhow" into action and they dU ly St. Mta^ earmsi the Ca- 
manage to pick up a couple of smaAwaAeyes on a white jig cMOMtosng 
andmtonowtoabontlhlrWfeetofwater. and die rigU tocompete to 

poet scaitm playolh ^ 
diem. Wet Harry caaiM • tor^ lAe good Doctor (I toU Ud by Kevin Bite wU 
yoaliehadafHendtohighplaoes.HecanMdtwomme scored 
wdleyes and a 2 pimmi inager on mtonnws.) uamjm flto im pom 

MeanwhBe. on another part of the tote and river. “Bed- ” 
eye” and 1 lUcntlesaly atriked dm elastoe nmdde. We Amrth to pat the gasmen roe 
trailed with apooae. bnchtaBs. tossed amaad sticks, ghnt An |||iA lilknm 
pAdes. swim whtos and a tnckto boa toA of otters. We Ashed IbnB ^^sHam 
to 10 feet of wator and in 3B feet, in weed beds, in rock pAes. _ _ ^ ^ 



Japan changing but 
old customs remain Canadian siding 

The twinging winter ftin cnpital of North Amerkn, Que¬ 
bec. it the focnl point of Air Canada’t 19M Enttem CnnntU 
ski programt. 

Ilie Canadian carrier, in cooperation with Third Century 
Toon, it offering bargain one-week pocfcagea fcr Midwint- 
area tUert who are looking for top notch alpine runa along 
with the warmth and ambience of a tradMooal. oM-woftd 
aetting. 

According to Gordon Forede. Air Cannda’a Central U.S. 
General Manager, novice or eapert lUen win have a choice 
of every type of terrain, ran^ng from gentle begiimera’ 
tiopet to heart-catching dagwiihiil runa of championahip 
caliber. Andacfbrthewonderftilworidof"apret-aki” ~it’a 
difRcttlt to convince the convivial Qurtecoit it tanRy oniatt 
outridpAnleBe Faavtecot-.— 

Air Canada’a “Affordable Ski Vacation” offer* eight dayt 
and aeven night* at a choice of three top Quebec CUy hoteli. 
from a* low aa S199 per peraon. double occupancy, pIna air 
fare. Thit package incInJfe* aeven night*’ accommodatloat 
at either the Chateau Bellevue, the Cahteau Frontenac or 
the Hiltan International Quebec: a five-day lift poaa at Mont 
Ste. Anne, and five round tri^ trandbr* b^een Moot 
Ste. Anne and Quebec City. 

A apecial 1984 program ia the "Carnival Ski Pa^ge". 
detigned to whirt dder* to Quebec daring* it* fomou* 
Winter Carnival, the dty’a hiatoric Mardi Oraa in icicle 
territory. The program operate* ^om January 29-February 
S. and itpriced at S330 per penon. double, piua air. The 
“Carnival SU Package" include* aeven night*’ accommoda¬ 
tions at the Hilton Interaatlanal Quebec, a five-day lift 
tidtet at Mont Ste. Aime. five Iranfer* and a dumce to par¬ 
ticipate in aD the reveby of Quebec’a snowy outdoor party. 

According to Air Canada, during Conlvol we^ more 
pretty girl* will be kissed by anore endinanastic stranger* 
riian in any other period on Quebec’s tourist calendar. aooR 
whiskey blanc will dosh. in more hallow plastic watting 
cane*, more horse-drawn sleigh* win Jfau^ romantically 
across more oobblestaae square* and more visiting gour¬ 
met* will discover the folksy ddi^its of French Canadian 
cooking. 

For those vacationer* who would like to participate in die 
fan of Winter Carnival whhout the skiiag. Akr Canada offer* 
a special four-day “Winter Carnival’’ program priced at 
only S142 per peraon. This price indnde* four night*’ ac¬ 
commodation* at the HUton htemational Quebec arid a city 
sight-seeing tour. The “Winter Carnival” program operate* 
FebmaryS-9. 

The frunous Lanrendan ski area nordi of Montreal is fiea- 
tnred in Air Canada’s “French Canadian Ski Week” pack¬ 
age, priced from as low os S428 per person, double, pins ^ 
fare. This jnogram offer* seven d^ and *i> ni^it* at" a 
choice of two Lanrendan resort* — the Alpfaw bm or L’ 
Eaterel. ^ fan breakfasts and sis fan dianer* are Incladed. 
a* me Wl rirhots md MAS hoasn el SU inatracdon. mound¬ 
ing out the “French Canadian Ski WM” pocinge are on 
orientation upon arrival in Montreal, ronnd trip transfer* 
from Montn^ to die resort, a weleemc cocktail and daily 
traaspottaddn to the aid area*. 

A special “Mosrtreal Stopover” option inchides one 
night’* accommadadan* and ^mier at the Queen EKzabeth 
Hotel, for only S49 per peraon, double. 

Skiers from thk area boiud for Quebec can take ad¬ 
vantage of Air Canada’s daily flight* from Chkngo to Mon¬ 
treal, with easy conaecdons to Quebec CMy. 

Information on Air Canada and Third Century Tours’ ski 
programs to Quebec is avaBable from travel agents or from 
Air Canada. 

BY GABY OBANT Upgg, which I al¬ 
ways avoid, to roast beef, 

TOKYO-nJapan te becom- which 1 Had too espensive 
Ing more Westernised, with far my Uste. 
American style dothing and Tliere are Japei^ res- 
fast food ^ces common, tauranta where the local 
but the old traditioiis re- dwellen go. featuring tern- 
main....and wiU. They are pora and other dishes at re- 
so buUt into the Japanese asonable cost. The fancy 
culture they wUI stay even restaurants and the hotel 
though American hambui^ dining rooms tend to be pri¬ 
or estabUshmenU appear on cmr. I must admit, 
the Ginza and American The American influence 
dbdnHg II ffVdiM'ny tu net grown a bfl in reednt 
modern fanmrtioH. ' mentha since the opening 

The old traditions mean near Tokyo of the Japanese 
that Japan remains an in- Disneyland. It has been a 
triguing destination for great hit, drawing crowdsof 
Americans, while the ac- 40,OM plus per day. It’s as 
ceptance of Western ways American-as Disn^land at 
means the country Is not as Anaheim, but that’s what 
strange to visit as one the Japanese seem to like, 
might think. 1 came to Narita, where 

Americans are respected the Tokyo airport Is located, 
and liked. The Japanese via Japan Air Lines from 
who speak English, and the Chicago, a pleasant fli^t 
number is growing rapidly, via 747. The airline people 
practice on a visitor at are quick to point out the 
every oppmrtunity. JAL fleet is made up of 

Most Japanese don’t Boeing planes. JAL is the 
speak our language, of biggest customer Boeing 
course, but a great many has. “We don’t Just sell 
more understand English tUna to Americans,” one 
than there are Americans airilne employe told me. 
who know anything at all “We buy from America, 
about the Japanese Ian- too.” 
guage. • Infonnatioa on travel to 

Never mind if you’re hun- Japan may be obtained 
giy and no one speaks your from the Japan National 
language. Just look at the Tourist Oifanisatioii. m N. 
window displays and point Michigan Ave., CMoigo, or 
out what you want to an Japan Air Lines, located 
obUging waiter. Hie plastic Just a bit south at 2kS N. 
reproductions are so UfeUke Michigan. Zip fw both is' 

Via hydrofoil to Naples; 
sea service is offered 

hydrofeaaervfeenotonbrto hoUday oppor^ty AouM KJattU fo 6fl/U 
me islands of the TTrrriwni- talk to their travd agents, 
an hot also to Naples. or tour operators, about the BY GABY GBANT 

Fnmwr. there is service apecial otter which is avafl- HONOLULU-This city 
Bnni Anio via the Jumbo awe for the hydrofoil aerv- iiu««>d bv its climate and 
kydre^ la dm AaoUan Is- ice through Hwioo Travd at location, and the i»tpitei of 
lands of StrwM Volcano. Via tamic^. Anrioje^ Havels en the kJra aide 
tfaari ^ 8^. providing ing travel ag^ of the of Oahu. The green Kooton 
a loot tr» ttreugh some J ama^miMhre^ moonUins rise behind it. 
the moat striUag acenwy ciallsed in the hydrofoil and the ocean stretches to 
akag the Italian coast service. the west 

There wOl he on expert- Information also is avail- is ^itrfribH by 
HMUtal service from Ando eUe from the Aniie Tourist Andrew S. Thompson, gen- 
lo OBda on Sardinia during OfBee. 1« Biviera Levairte, erai manager of the new 

Halekniani Hotel, as a com- 
The dally trip from Aniio Is on the Biviera di Bonu mimtty of varied textures 

la Pansa, Ischia. Capri and about 4S aaOes south of the with hurigiiiiig sights and a 
Naples ettsn an interesting Eternal City. It is teaAed wealth of interesting events, 
and cemfsofahlo aHenattve easily by bus or train.— ‘•nfe can be one of the 
leconchtravd. ConnieBhioliy. great tourist desdnadons. a 
•n 1 . -ra i i . visitors should 

Free Midiigan Booklet 
The new 1983-84 “Say rectory is an aH mdnsive ottre.” Thompaon says. 

Yes to TraveUhn” far Samb- pntde to vcar-iannd nctivi- _“Many pyple land in 
east Michigan duectory has des in Southeast kAcMgan. "***“***** —" 9m^ 
just been pubBshed. This 112 bondng.week-end 

- —- - »ccing. fisUng. horse rac- 
V imu, golftig. nature toon. 

aretro-parks. fal color tours. 

SZT «»« «fa» here cBher 
on anival or be fare retasn 

TPyPi*: “2 le Us htuae. far two days. 

“The people of Honolulu 
are of many races, an inter¬ 
esting melange of cultures. 
The churches, restaurants, 
stores and hotels reded the 
mixture of peoples and 
backgrounds.” 

Honolulu is particularly 
beaudftd at ni^ when it 
becomes a tapestry of Ughts 
strung aU along ocean. 
There are Hawaiian revues, 
concerts in the Waikiki 
sheU, tinkling ukuk^ and 
diidng in rooms oftning a 
view of the Pacific and the 
Ughts of passing ships. One 
such dining room is that of 
the Halefadani Hotel, a de¬ 
luxe 4S8-room rcaort on dve 
acres of sraterfrenl. 

Its OMsw reflects the var¬ 
ied background of the is¬ 
lands. There are disiies long 
favored in Hawaii, but oth¬ 
ers from the Far East, the 
American mainland and 
Europe. I have enjoyed 
both the view and the excel¬ 
lent fare and service. 

ALL POINTS 
Keeps You Informed 

See Page 6 

Travel 

ba±l3 

Open diB rapofe hoiifay packagt And dwre's no choigt far ckdAnn 
MV ^ bora NoMnSbar tarn ihaiingnrooniwWrpMMm. This 
ttanuA ttacaaAM aOfa. and yon yoar yon can oraoir yow ChdsanoB 



SOCitTY OPSFVf N 
' " HrtiMpjr I ( rn i» r 

w . y. VI A MklnlKhi 

NEW BANQUE 1 CENTI B 

CllfTEE SHOP MAIN UININO lidOM 
AOJOINING ATBIUM ROiiM 

NEW EMPEROR LOUNGE 

1 04th & Cicero ^00 1 tf0 1 

Dramatic 
Pr^ntation 

By Theatre U 

Annual Dinner 
The hforgan Path Academy Molhen aaiLFadien Clabe 

will hoet.their aaaaal diiiaer. fadilaa ahow. aadloa. aad 
drawing wlrid* the pabHc b iavked to altead en Nevember Id 
al Ihe Martiaitiiie lastauraat. 2S0Q W. 9S(b Street. 

The eveniag wffl begia with eocfctali at 6JO p.m. Mhiw- 
ed by dinner,. FasUont for bodi men aad women wll be 
modeled. 

Among the itema Indaded fat the anction are: Chicago 
Beart ticfceta, one weefc’a aae of a coadomtahim la MkW- 
gan. bat boy for a day with the Chicago While Son. a hand 
made qnUt, and a puppy. 

orner 
■y 

BUICoreormn 
Theatre 0 Repertoey Theatre will preaeat “A Man For 

All Seanma” hmn Noeember lO-lT at Saint Xavier Col- 
bge. 3700 Weat 103rd St. 

Written by Robert Bolt, the ptey b a tiagfc, trinaaphant 
drama of Sir Thomaa hfore - a aaan ton between hb Uag 
and hb Ood. Ferfocmaaoea are acbednled at 8 PM on Thura- 
daya, Fridaya ami Sntardaya atarting Noveaaber 10 (except 
far ThaakagiviBg whao the peifannuHe hna beea moved 
ahead to Wednmday. Noveaiber 23). Sunday matineea will 
be held at 2 PM November 13.20. and 27. 

General admiaaion b M; S2 for aenlor citbetn aad atu- 
denta wWi identMIcatloo. A dhmer/theatre combination will 
be offered on Saturday, Noveiaber 12, featuring a prime rib 
dinner with the phy fw S17 JO (S16 for aenbr cMem). 

"A Man For All Seaaona*’ wUl feature Jim Sherman of 

Onh. Garbed in a navy blue pin-atriped auit with bahion- 
abb cnffii. the phydcally toned Saanlar net the aUge for 
the hour-long confab by aayiag; "when 1 decided to enter 
public life 18 yearn ago, I made up a Ibt of peraonal likea I 
would have to drop." Looking out over tiie rolling terrain of 
Mlililhbu Gauntry Onh, 8ana>ir Parqr aaid; "I decided 
golf wax going to take up too much time. So I haven't pbyed 
golf in 18 yeara. Next, I found that by dripping rope 18 
minutea a ^y I get the name amount of exerclxe aa pbying 
tennb for an hour or ao—and foat’a how I atay in aha^.’* 
Turning to the international xoene, Sanntar taiy, who b 
also Chairman of the Sannto Fbealgu Madana Canmdtiae, 
said the intelligence community has been "chewed out” for 
not having better inteltigenoe on toe recent Granndn rescue 
mission. He abo said it win be revealed shortly that orders 
for 18,000 uniforms from Bnmh, NdHh Kaaou and CUta 
were dboovered along with the Gmnadu raunitians cadm. 
On the recent sab of the CHe^ Smi TImss to lupatt 
Mutdacb, he said. "I intend to meet wMi pubHsher Mur¬ 
doch in an effort to encourage him and hb staff to follow in 
the same flne jontnalistb traditions set dorm by MamhaB 
Flald.” As he drove out of the lUbMIan Gauntry Chto 
patfciag fat, he had hb driver stop the car near a grounds 

■ " ■ “ ■ him with a Iml 

seasoned actor who has appeared far pbys ranging foom ^ 
comedy to dranu.amsical comedy to tragedy. w 

ns Theatre II performances have indoded portrayb of ^ 
Arthur in "Camelot." Dysait in "Eqnns," Henry D far ^ 
"The lion in Winter" and, UMst recently, George in ^ 
“Same 111110 Next Year." 

An alumnns of Salat Xavbr CoBege, Sherman received a . 
master's degree in 1971. He currently serves as president of ^ 
the PLOWS Council on Aging aad on toe Board of Trustees ^ 
of the Soutowest Cook Omuty Family and Mental Health ^ 
Services, the Chicago Sdwol of Ptofeaafanal Payduilogy ^ 
and T.R.U.S.Y.. Inc. He abo b an active member of the ^ 
Evergreen Park Boys Chib. 

Directing toe phqr wUI be Ron Mark, director of SXC - 
Theatre D Repertory Company aad a faculty member in the ^ 
Department of Spe^ at Saim Xavier CoBege. A Beverly re- ^ 
sid^. Mark b a teacher, actor, dhector and pbywright. 
He has directed more ton 100 plays - "A ffon For Afl w 
Seasons" wiB be hb2Sto for Theatre n. ^ 

Cast as Lady ABoe Mote b Cyntob Duiican of Bri^iton 
Park, a ptofesrional horsewoman who trains horses and tea- ^ 
dies riding. She has appeared as SbterUrsub in the B.E.E. ^ 
production of “Life With Sister Superior," as Mbs Case- . 
weB in "Mousetrap" and Madame Patob in "My Three 

.Angds"forTambr^Players. . ^ 
Alan Zfabarto of Chicago Lawn portrays Thomas Cram- ^ 

weB. A newcomer to Theatre D, he has performed in ptays ^ 
at the University of BUnob-Chlcago campus and wito toe 
Daley Community Flayers, toe Getinger Players ami the 
Curb High School Community Flayers. Zbbarto b a H- ^ 
brarbn for the Chicago PubMc Library. 'W 

The part ofLady Margaret More, daughter of Sir Thomas, w 
wiB be pbyed by Susan Kaiiht of Westmont, an actress who “ 
teaches gymnastics part tiaw. She appeared in several pbys 
at the University of IBlnoh where she was enroBed in tte 
Professional Actor Training program. She abo has per¬ 
formed in summer stock. _ 

Peter Mdfanough of Oak Pocest b cast as William Roper, 
an intense. inteBigem yonng man sdw loves Margaret. An 
actor, dedgner aad todinicbn. he has performed in several 
plays at DHaob Wesbyan Urriversily ad with the Summer 
Outdoor Repertory Easrjnlile. 

King He^ wIR be pfaqwd by Rjevin Bumaon of Brighton 
Park. A Navy veteran, he dhectod, produced aad acted in 
Lhtie Theatre plays. He wan a theatre and FngHih majorat 
the University of nBnob-Chtcago. 

The Duke of Norfolk wfll be plqred by Wandand L. San- 
dd. Jr., of Homewood, toe director of the Division of Jn- 
iHcial Services for the Aaaericaa Bor Association. Along srito 
hb bw career, he has heen active in theatre aiaoe 1978. Hb 
roles have ranged Bom Greek tragedy to asodem coasedy. 
He pl^ toe fotlier in "A Hallhl of Raia" for Theatre D 
in 1982. 

Nkk hvleric of Meant Greenwood, cast as CardfaalWol- 

workman, aad Saantor Paacy 
button of the American flag. 

LINDA FRATIANNE AND 
MICKEY MOUSE (inset) WiB 
highlight toe Walt Dtaasy’s 
Magb Kl^am an lee 
which opens November 22 
and runs through December 
4 at toe CHenge Stadhun.... 
Jhn Pappas, general mans- | 
ger of toe IvMhaa lhanlar, 
teBs us that Engibh hu¬ 
morist Qnsalln Odap wiB { 
open a two-week engagement 
l6....Thb b the last week to catch Soclafy af Sevan at 
Field's. The seven talented troupers fram Hawaii wiB done 
on Sunday in the new flslib banquet .wen 



TO BUY, SELL,SWAP 
RENT OR HIRE i 

mfnytm 

HMting • 
Air ConcHttoning JB«w«rS«rvte» 

A. JAMES me. 
HEATIN6& 
COOLING 

ESTABLISHED 1957 
ELECTRIC 

GAS OIL 
AIR CONDITIONING 
SALES- SERVKE 

•PARTS 
24 HR. SERVICE 

FREE ESTIMATE 
EASY TERMS 

224-0474 

CarpMitry 
Contracting 

CamantWork A 
Tuekpalnlino VITAL NOTICES 778-2905 EMPLOYMENT 

■r 239-7755 
Lii|t sia S2SJHI 

aim 
Baby kijhmtt S15JN) 

ALL COLORS 
PR 9-8217 

Plastar-Palehing 
nAiTcii^ATmiin 

orymll Taping. Ftaa Ettimata. No 
Job To Small - 

. 424-5710 

Engina Rapair 

383-9110 
aoBmKKJN 

TTt-TSn 



We Take Trades-We 147tfi a PULASKI 
MIDLOTHIAN ^ 
385 3000,^ 

Buy Clean Cars 
On the Spot Delivery . 
All Major Credit Cards 

Accepted 1 2 itio '’?,0r'O 
nil Warranty on All Used 
Cars 8< Vans — 

CAR &C 
truck 

4995 

■JiTTrTTTTc™ 
4495 

5195 

CAR 

3853000 

TlNNifbpontdawdat7pm,nMt4iitticttitfflwefe4lM» .^***”” ■lacted w a 

evetywi-r. eacaplTlVar «».who»«o«ly ITvat*. 

school alectioa aadcr the aew ooaiolldated elactioB plaa Pint heBot peeWoB aad helm aa lacaa^eat aaaally else 
cilUagfDrfaidMdaalpfeciacti. a dadded adviurtace to a caadMete tat the tiro bvacaMe 

One of the flrat coavlete ooaata caaw fram Fhaea-lob- of "o Mp to Uoaaid Moddet, pieeldeat of 
bins Dlattktl43M. when foot of the five lacnaibentawete Evergreen School Dtatriet 124 la Ma bid for le-electioa. 
thoroughisr oosted • iaclndlng longliaie pteaideat Walter Modderraafaitthlaalleldofaiaaalacoaibeataloettafoof 
Dohl. Top winaera were LilHaa Dann (607) VkU the three seats they had held. 
(507) Gr^oty Wright (S20) Berdia Olewumi (477). Loae in- '^oha DeNotinaadk srae the loae snrvlvor aaung iacam- 
cumbeat retaiaed waa Dave CdwIsU, who had 371 • his ***ots with Modder aad Genevieve Koadracke tnSttng the 
fellow iaevaAeato trailed with between 30l7aad3a>eaek Md. v. ' 

Paioe Grade District 118 had a (tee tide - five Indepeadeata Joaephiac Marie Drncker aad terry Sam- 
fbr five seats. It waa alao No contest in CMc^ Udge Die mers were the leadiag vote getteraia die eienieataiy school 
trkt 127M. fear far faur. Alsip • Haedgreen Diatrict 126 district which has bera shakra wMi controversy dnriag tUs 
voters were alao apparently happy with the statu quo. efecthmyear. 
electing an five candklafes. Chargu that tte board was a "rubber stamp’* far the su- 

"It’s a too" said one official at 11 pm. "We’ve discoveted pcrlntendeat apparently iafluenoed the voter dedsionto a 
some ofour votes have gow into another district-r we don’t gtuter extent than the defeara by dm iacnmbeats. laeum- 
know what’s going OB." bents had dismissed the chargn by the iadepeadents u 

By 11pm, the body contested Moraine VaUey Community “unfounded and hysterical." 
seeined setded, and the incumbent slate had dedaied vie- Virginia Terry wu the loan independent to lose. She 
tory. trailed DeNormamUe by 24 votes. , 

Totals show Fatricb Fleming leading with 12.410; Daniel I" Evergreen Park Coounuaity Iflgh School District 231, 
Donahue. 10.460;Lee Harris, &7; andBlu OUvaru, 8046 three uncontested candidates won faur year seats oa the 
Heading the losing team wu Lanrrence Moctenson, fallowed board. Santa L. Ruggiero ied in die vodag with 1,970 votes, 
by Barbara Paaquentili’s 8,SSS: Coatreru, 7.047; Dan incumbent June Sorriefc bad 1,947 and lacumbent Chartes 
Bourbnlu, 7,006. Running la lart place wu Kuw Mid- Menard polled 1,892. ' 
daugh widi 6,127. Fbr two yeu terms in District 231, iacuinbeat Michael 

Ruvis Hi|^ Sdiool District 220 appears to be retalnnlag Herlihey received 1,536 votes to wta re-election. Maureen 
its faur incumbents • Fted Borkonski (1379) Thomu Duffy Murphy outpoOed incumbent John Alexander far the w- 
(1154) Jeanine Sansone (1124) aad Carolya Perich (1128) coBdsutbyal.482tol.l94ooBiitaad)oiuHerlflieyonthe 
who but hopefals two to one. Two newcomers. Thomu ' lx*>rd. 
Ouelette aad Clarenu Matdnek. were unoppoaed and won turnout voters in Oak Lawn Conununity Ugh 
twoyurterms. School District 229 cast "votes afooafldenu’’far Ronald W. 

In BremuHS District 228 results came early Wednesday, Ketdium, Shirley Seam aad Maxiae Rynku far faur yew 
showing Richard Groakowaki aad Paula Cxn^ u dw top Mhool board tenu. Robert L. Headiorne aad John T. Bo- 
two vote getters with 2290 aad 2091, respeedvdy. The two ninnlng far two board seats, were dectod in the same 
incumbe^, Don Slattery (lUb) aad Eleam Fdrm (Itf7) district. 
were aho elected to one of the faur available seats. There I>i Oak Lawn Eiemeatary Schod District 122, Shiiley 
were six losers, with the low candidate being Mark Acklin Barrett, an iacumbrat, led the ticket with 1,514 votes with 

Sdekney Schod Dfetrlct 111. Thru tneumbents woa ra- 
decdoa to faur yeu tenu wUle a faarth iacuatbeat, Mar¬ 
lene A. Oecu trailed the Held. Re elected wen Janet M. 
John, WHIiam J. Wiast aad Thoafms J. OeaaeBte. 

ladepcadeBt WtUam Stadt aad Sherry NieahouM 
wen elected to two yeu terms, bonmbent Kathleen Keat¬ 
ing Chroan feet hu bid ferra-daedaa. 

In nfanadums. Oak Lawn District 122 aamwiy defeated 
a pnpoaed tax lacrean - only two votes separated the yu 
(1111) and the no (11(19) votes. Rdn Heigto okayed 10.1 
rniHfen in road repak bonds, while Sdekney District 111 said 
no to the prapeoed six yeu terms far schod board memben 
and will stick to the curreat feu. 

Throughout aU ou suburbs, apathy reigned, with only 
about 7% of the registerad eldctonte tnnianout. 

Election Returns 
MORAINE COLLEGE DISTRICT 524 
Six year terms 

* Patricia Fleming.12,4 
*Lee Harris.S,S 
*Blas Olivares.S,0 
DanT. BourtMJias.7,0 
Merrit Mifjdaugh.6,1 
Peter Contreras.7,0 

Two year term 
*Ooniel Donahue.10,4 
BartMra Pasquenelli. 8,9 
‘Winners 

Sings With 

Madrigal 

REAL, ESTATE 

Apt. Bldgs. For Sale 

Craig Pidey, of 11719 
South Kildare. wiO sing with 
the North Central C^ge 
Choir during the 1982-84 
academic yeu. Bernard beo 
professor of music and u- 
tist-in-residence. will direct 
the S3-menabu choir this 
yeu. 

Pialey also sings with the 
IS-membu Madrigal Sing¬ 
ers. who preseU programs 
of madrigals, gim. and 
other songs. 

North central CoO^ is 
an htdependent. liberal arts 
college of 1.625 stadents. 
related to the United Meth¬ 
odist Church. 

s. *7t PLviiouTN Dumns 
8-*7t Mmo PAmMOintw 
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Joseph Pielnisinskj 
A Mass of Christian Burial 

was offeted Tuesday at St. 
fered Wednesday at St. Linus Church in Oak Lawn 
Patricia Church in Hickory for Joseph E. Pietrusinski, 
Hills for Harriet A. Don- 68. who died Saturday 
nelly. following an automobile 

She is survived by her wi- accident. Pietrusinski owned 
dower, James; two sons, and operated a phannacy 
James (Becky) and Raymond bearing his name fw over 40 
(Barbara); a daughter. Joan years. The store was located 
(Jay) Lambert; 19 grand- in South Chicago, 
children and 20 great-grand- He was a member of the 
children. Chicago BASHA, Retired 

Interment was in Holy Officers Assn., tte Polish- 
Sepulchre Cemetery. American Pharmacists 

Assn., and the St. Joseph 
lUbn/Hkn Fom Holy Name Society. 
NHiy DMI rURBI Survivors Include his 

A Mass of Christian Burial widow, Evelyn and a son, 
was offered Wednesday at Dr. Thomas J. 
St. Barnabas Chnrdi for 
Mary Ellen Foran. 

Survivors include her 
widower, Stephen; a son, 
Stephen M. (Katherine); 
three daughters. Celiiie 
(Ronald) Dolenak, Maty 
Ellen Clancy and Irene 
(Janies) Klianowski and 
seven grandchildren. 

Interment was in St. Mary 
Cemetery. 

Dr. Hedeen, 80, Dies CaihBiifie Heefaner 
A Mass of the Resur¬ 

rection was offered Saturday 
at Our Lady of Loretto 
Church in Hometown for 
Catherine S. Heebner. 

Survivors include^three 
sons. Emanuel. Jack (Helen) 
and Robert (Geraldine); 
three daughters. Kathryn 
Kueffer, Jean Marie Sloan 
and Rheta (Thomas) Bres- 
nahan; 18 grandchildren and 
six great-grandchildren. 

Interment was in St. Mary 
Cemetery. 

Harriet Donnely 
Prominent area oldtimer Moving to Midlothian in 

Dr. Eari Hedeen. died No- 1942. he became president of 
vember 3rd at his retirement the Lions Gub. and a mem- 
home in Naples, Florida. He ber of Midlothian Country 
was 80, and for many years Club and Ogden Park. Ma- 
had kept his optometrist's sonic Lodge AF and AM; 
office in Beverly. and the Salem Baptist 

A native of Chicago's Church, 
south side. Dr. Hedeen gra¬ 
duated in 1920 from Engle- Surviving are the widow 
wood High School, and the the former Rose Walker; a 
Univetsity of Chicago, in son. Eari Jr. and a brother, 
1924. He was the first chair- Herbert Hedeen. 
man of the newly created No services were held and 
Bremen High Sch^ beard, cremation took place in 
from 1951 until 1968. > Florida. Mary Catherine Waittv 

A Mas. of the Resur- Susamia Gofz Stephen Martin 
rection was offered Tuesday Onetime Morgan Park re- Funeral services were held 
at St. Michael Church in sident Susanna Gorz, died Monday at the Blake-Lamb 
Orland Park for Mary Ca- on Wednesday at the Joliet Chapel on W. 63rd Street in 
therine Walsh. nursing home where she had Chicago for Stephen L, Mar- 

She is survived by her wi- Ksided. She was 97. cin. 77. a member of the 
dower, Martin F., a retired Services were said Mon- Peace Memorial Jolly Elders 
Chicago polioe officer; two ,j,y morning by the Rev. and a retired locomotive 
sons. Edward W. (Mary) and garry Okterbur of St. Ste- engineer. 
Joseph L. (Brigid); two phon's Lutheran Church, He is survived Iqr his wi- 
daughters. Maureen (Ray) MidhMhUn. dow. Marie; two sons, Ron- 
Kahoun and Daarn Marie Survivors include sons aid (Rudite) and Richard 
(Thomas) Welch; ten grand- wiiiUm of Michigan; Jacob; (Diane); five grandchildren; 
children and a brother. ood Robert, of Midlothian; one brother and one sister. 

interment was in Hly om) daughters Lillian Owens interment was in Ever- 
Sepulchre Cemetery. EHxabeth Malela; 21 green Cemetery. 

grandchildren; 22 great- _ 
grandchildren; and two 
great-great-grandchildren. 4 

She was preceded in death A 
held Monday in Chicago for by her husband, William. mr 
CleoW. Woods. Burial was in Evergreen 

She is survived by a son. Cemetery. I| Ij III 
Owen (Ida); five daughters. I Ml 
Katherine Fiske, Geraldine DOnaU R. Clark M 
(Kenneth) Trumbull, Wanda ||| H / ^ 
(Thomas) O'Connor, Phtricia ^ ^ mem^l ser^ was | I I V ^4 
(Richard) Nall and Glenna beW SaturtUy at the Zimmer- ^ ||| Bl W A 

(William) Butler; 26 grand- “"“"If" /AW 
children; 44 great-grand- ^IwP*' //A\' 
children and two sisters. for Donald R. Gark. ///ll 

Interment was in St. Mary •>'* • UVO 
Cemetery. * widow. Gladys; two sons. y 

James R. and Robert J.; 7 I 
CrMoae fLiarra one brother and one sister. h 

Charles Weitiand 
A Mass of Christian Burial 

was offered Wednesday at 
Sacred Heart Church in Palos 
Hills for Charles Werhand. 

Survivors include his 
widow, Loretta; a daughter, 
Patricia (Frank) Olenick; 
three grandchildren and one 
brother. 

Cleo W. Woods 

Raymond OBeskie A funeral Mass was of¬ 
fered Tuesday at St. Ch¬ 
ristina Church for Frances 
Guerra. 

She is survived by her 
widower. Albert; a son, 
Robert (Peggy); four daugh¬ 
ters. Joyce (Wayne) Tom- 
asewski. Janice (Charles) 
Bauer. Sharon and Denise 
and seven grandchildren. 

Interment was in Holy 
Sepulchre Ometery. 

AlyceK Rom 
Funeral services were hdd 

Wednesday at the 2Qm- 

A funeral Mass was of¬ 
fered Saturday at St Albert 
the Great Church in Bntbank 
for Raymond B. 0*Reskie. 

Survivors indnde five 
grandchildren and a sister, 
Florenoe Flynn. 

Interment was in St. Mary 
Cemetery. 

Answers Our Need 
For Abiding Comfort 

“Mf. GreenuHHxl Chftp^” 

Greenwood Funeral Home 
3132 West 111th Street 

233-22S7 561-4 

Hometown 
-Art Fair 

The Hometown Art Gass 
will sponsor an “Art Fair” 
on Sunday November 27th. 
from lOtilO a.m. until Sd)0 
p.m. in onr new location in 
Hammond Hafl, aitiaoent to 
the PoHoe Deaprtinent at 
4343 Southwest W^wray. 

There win be crafts, 
gif) hems. oR paintings. 

Memorial Chapel in Oak 
Lawn for Alyce H. Roan. 70. 

She is survived by her wi¬ 
dower. Karl; two daughters. 
Karen (Wayad) HnOmark 
arM Deniae (Thoaaas) Jadri- 

HILLS 
^ PUNERALilOII 
Olympian CHi 

Ideas For 
Needlework ▼▼bra a fimi^ owned httrinpw 

snitdfes, floiiiiines and giowB for over 
one hiukdied yean, tbrnr must be a 
formula foranooem. At Wake-Lem^ 
Fbneial Homes, we bare found it to be 
bonesto, stni^tfofwaidnem and 
undentanAng. Breiy effort k extended 
to bdp iriiere grief and provide 

BEVERLY RIDGE CHAPEL 
104I55.KED2IE 

GOLDEN RULE SERVICE 
77M411 JAMES MEUCAOWimnaBClOB 

BLAKE LAMB ^unermi JJomes 



ITHXIM '■^*^C<*««««0UCAT10HAte«UI<Wx>tS 

siuvrsojLSwnkm 
OMigntd for tfigh School 

Stwfontt and CbHoge Studontt 
Subjoeta oovorod indudo: VJ|| R HU' 
tlmo-manaownont, nolo- (C 
taking, raading for com- 7 
prahanalon. and teat taking V 
atrataglaa. 

TIME: NOVEMtEIISS.igiS.ig:g0ain.a:0Qpai 
PLACE: Palaa ComwanHy Cantor 

Itm and SatHlMifoat Highway 
PSHa Parfit IL; 

FEE: t28.go(lneiiidaofuneh) 
Information: Jarilyn WNIIn Mf.S. srA^tig 

For 
Oae of tha awot eacWag 

chUdrea’s bbthdqr patty 
plaon la Iowa it CMeafo'a 
BfooUtoU Zoo. 

The Biootteld Zoo bbth* 
day patty paffcago lactadao 
adaditloa to the aoo, a apa- 
del bbthdey huicheoo. aiH a 
vMt to Tro^ Wotld. Alao, 
each patty gtoap wH aoe the 
abo’i aiaat popalar atltac- 
doa. Seven Sim Pwomaw- 
home of the petfanainp dot- 
pMaa, where the bMidqr 
child will have hto name and 
age aaaonnced daitag the 
■how. 

The bltthday hmcheoa la> 
chide* a bhtbday Aanlie, 
patty bvon, and a Brook* 
fMd Zoo biithdty cake. WHh 
a minimoai of 10 paopeL 
you caa give yoar chOd tUa 
enique, aalaul*tbeaMd 
potty far only S5.00 per. 
petioa la the winter, eptlag, 
and fan. (Fhan Memorial 
Day throagb Labor Day, the 
coat la t7.00 per petaoa.) faty, 
■eivatlaaa alindd ha wade at 
leaat two weelM la advance. •- 

STATE OF ILLINOIS) 
) SS. OBDINANCE NO. 83-10.3 

COUNTYOFCOOK ) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

VILLAGE OF ALSIP 

AN ORDINANCE AMENDING AN ORDINANCE 
REQUIRINO PAVING OF IMPERMEABLE SURFACE 

TO PARKING AREAS 

.WHEREAS, the Village of Aicip deaites to Improve per¬ 
tain ateaa fai aooordaaoe with health and lafcty facton; and 

WHEREAS, certain parking areas and/or ingress 
egress must have fanpermeable satfaces installed to bring 
them into unifatniity with die malority of the paiUag areas 
in the Village; and 

WHEREAS, the Committee has eiamined die request to 
instsn Impermeable satfaces to industrial (I-l, 2 A 3), 
oommercial (B-1,2 A 3) and tesidendal (R-1,2 A 3), parking 
■teas and/or ingress and egress to said areas, both pnbBc 
and private, and recommends said pwing. 

NOW, THEREPOBB, BE IT ORDAINED BY THE PRE¬ 
SIDENT AND BOARD OP TRUSTEES OF THE VILLAOE 
OP ALSIP, ILLINOIS, as fallows: 

SBCnONtmE 
The owners of 

Fire Protection 
All Points 

Page 6 

Keeps You 

.Informed 

A tanker agreement, tecenUy negotiated between the 
southwest suburban Are proteriioa districts, is going to 
benefit an industrial path eipansion far 164th Sheet and 
104th Avenue. 

Apple Knoll Development Pstfc presently has a pumper 
truck parked in a gstage of Illinois Lawn Bqnipaieat Com¬ 
pany. However, the sTaife ttnck is only available during 
businem bouts and not much help if a file oocarred at night. 

Akhongh there is no formal aid agreement between the 
industrial park and the Oriand Fhe Protection District, if a 
fire broke out die district would provide help. 

Becuase there are no water Ifam to the indus¬ 
trial park, there are no fire hydtants^Therefare more pomp 
trucks would be needed and the OTPD would have to call 
upon other fire agencies far assistanoe. (A resoMon calling 
far a committment to bring water Hues to the village’s 
southwest sector recently paaeed the viOage board. Actual 
construction win not begin befare the mid-lWs.) 

The rid agreement, according to Apple KnoD’s dfaector 
Lyn Nenhart, should lower insimtaoe preadums because of 
a better fire rating making the area mote attractive to pre¬ 
sent and proapecdve tenants. 

Student Teacher 
Kathryn Carson, of 8717 North Central College during 

South B4th Court, Hickory FrilTerm. 
Hills, is complediig her sn- Canon, a senior education 
pervteed student teaching major, b tmching under the 
assignment for an elemen- supervision of Margaret 
tary teaching certificate at Thomas 

LBOALNOnCB 
InvitadoatoBid 

Notice is hereby givea by the Mtyor and Board of Trus¬ 
tees of the Village of Crestwoed. Cook County, Blinais. that 
sealed bids far rebabRitatian woifc on stiuctuie located at 
5405 Ctestwood Drive. Crestwood, DHnois. be given. Spo- 
dficatloaa are svilaUe at the Cfark’s Oflloe. 13840 So. 
Cicero Avenue. Crestwood. between the houH of OHIO a.m. 
and 4:00p.m. 

Said bids wiR be received up to the hour of 4K)0 p.m. of 
the 1st day of December, 1983, at the office of the Vflfage 
Oetk. Bids wUI be pubHcty oponod and toad at ths hfayer 
and Board oflriistees meeting in theCivtcCbnter.IdflaS So. 
Kootner Avenue. Oreathood. BHaoit. at AOO p.m. on the 
above date. The Cook County Department of Flaaality and 
Development reserves the rl^ to Rject any and aH bids 
and waiver any technicalities. 

RespectfUly. 
s/s Nancy Venegas 

' Nancy C. Venyas 
Village Oerk 

areas and/or 

motor vehicles shall install impermeable surfaces to said 
areas, whettier they be industrial (1-1, 2 A 3), commerdri 
(B-1,2, A 3) or reridential (R-1,2 A 3) public and prirate 
areas. 

Said areas shall be paved fkom file property line in far a 
distance of twenty-five (25’) feet or ftom the property line to 
the building Hne. whidiever is leas. 

SECTION TWO 
The owners of areas wehre new conatmctian is involved 

shall instaH fanpermeable surfaces to patkirtg areas and/or 
ingress and egress at the tirae of new conrrinclion. which 
must be completed prior to occupancy. 

SECTION THREE 
Nothing in tiiis Ordinanoe shaR prevent the continuanoe 

ofthepresentorlawfhluseofariyesistiiigareas.Sucheiist- 
ing areas are to be known as non-confomifaig uses. 

Noti<onforming uses of land shaR be made to conform to 
this OnRnturoe upon the occurrence of any of the following 
condittons: 

a) Any noo<orriorming area which has been destroyed or 
damaged by (he, espfosian. Act of God, or by a public 
enemy to the estent of fifty-one (51%) percent or more 
ofits assessed valuation. shsH thereafter conform to the 
provisions of this Ordmance. 

b) Any non-conforming use of land which has cessed by 
discontinuance or abandonmeirt for a period of one year 
shaR thereafter conform to the provisions of this Or¬ 
dinance. 

c) No non-confomiing area shaR be enlarged more than 
twenty (20%) percent increase in the existing floor 
area, parking ares should be brought into coospliaiioe. 

SECTION POUR 
Any person or entity who diaO be found gnOty of viola- 

tfon of this Ordinanoe shaR be subject to a fate it not less 
than 850.00 nor more than 8500.00 far each violation. Each 
day shaR be deemed a fontinuing offense and subject to 
daily fine upon conviction. 

SECTION FIVE 
Car stops are required on aB parking areas abnttiag 

public sidewalks. 
SECTION sn 

This Orrinsnoe smrndf Ordhwnces No.’* TO'O-S and 82- 
5-2 and that sR ordhmnoes or parts of ordinaaoes in con¬ 
flict with the provisions of this Ordinsaoe are hereby re¬ 
pealed insofar as they conflict herewith. 

SECTION SEVEN 
That this Onfinsnce shaR be in fuH farce and effect faom 

and after its passage as provided by law. 
PASSED BY THE FRESEieNT AND BOARD OF TRUS¬ 

TEES OF THE VHLAfX OF ALSIP. ODOfTY OF COOK 
AND STATE OF lUJNOIS. and dspssitod In the ofBee of 
the V^OeikthfalTdsy of October. H83. 

TRUSTEES’VOTE 

1S240S.acsnA«SL OskFmsI 

^^87-2000 
Need a fundnaiser for your boy scout 

group, P.T.A., Booster Cbib] or church 
organization? 

Or Just a social get-together for your 
' office? 

How about a Christmas CandteMe 
\ Bowl party for your company? 



OAK LAWN 
THE FULL SERVICE CITY 

SHOP AND SAVE IN OAK LAWN 



HAPPY THAMSCIVING 
' G>iint Your Blessings! 

25* Per Copy 
n—isy, WwFiMfc IIK ms 

n|^nMTM>-^47 

388 242S 

Village Approves 
New Emergency 
911 Phone Service 

The Oak UwBiNMid of tmteesniesday valid tQ approve 
applyiaptotlialBleoiaCoBwaieeriimlaalBefcrpew^Bg 
Dial 911 aatvleeforthavnage. Ttaalae ianm Berpamini. 
chalnnan of the pebHtworita oamriMee. to the board that 
by taatalUBg tUa aervioe. it vronM aavc the vinopa llraaa S7S0 
to SIOOO per aioiith: it weald allow for preatec acoea* to 
phoMa tor die mayor, vinape lOfaptr aod other staff by 
allowfaip direct Aalap; and service weald be bettor tor use 
of the 646-4400 aaotoer. 

Trustee lobert Brace said tMa weald give espedkious 
response to emergency cans aadphaa call tor cooidiaatiHg 
satoty service petOonnel who woold be placed in one loca- 
tkn, U.. police and fire radio dispalchers. it was also 
pointod oat that despite what has bora printod aboot prob¬ 
lems tMs woold give to somoadiap oommonities. if those 
residents woold dial 911. it woold be toatod to the parden- 
faur oommanity emergency service by the local diqpatdiers. 
This service win go faito effect on or after January 1st. 1905. 

Bergandni said that Ms committee and pabHc works 
dfaector Don Canning have worked out a plan that would not 
caMtor added personnel ter dm village prtving program. 

Trustee BMHefka reported comnmiAy calendar has gone 
to press and reddents wOl recehre It by the first of the year. 

In order to aUeviate some of die casdoad far die south¬ 
west circuit court system, the board voted to amend the code 
of ordiiiances by adopting the state vdiide code on minor 
traffic offenses (porUng tickets) so diat vOlage residents 
would not have to appear hi court bat can pay the fine, un¬ 
less they want to plead “not guilty.’* This was adopted by a 
4-2 vote with trustees Michele CoMags and Joe Vo^h 

' voting no. 
Th^ also voted to amend the real estate transfer tas or- 

dtauuMc to oofaicide with the stote ordinatKe and the or- 
dteancerelatingtodmdiscioautcofbeneficialintercst.pat- 
terned after that of the Chy of Chicago far which it becomes 

I mandatory that aB gecsona wWi an itociest toacotnocation 

The board alto adopted an erdtoanoa tor the craotiou of a 
capital rsaerve toad far the replacesnent of heavy eqnip- 
ment. Mayor Koto said this has been "a long dme fai com- 
big." and feels it is a step fitward. 

Vogricb repotted the Water Worka coosmittee had re¬ 
ceived tour bids tor hanging a ten inch water mofaianthe 
bridge spanning dw Chl-Sag canal at Sonthwest highway 
and atoed board approval to acepet the low bid of P.D. 
Meduudcal Service at S62.000. sMiject to acceptance m 
writing by Psloa Park and snbaeqncnt sale of G.O. bonds, 
ond to hoM aedra rathe work tor sfady dsys so Psloa Park 
canid study the proposal. 

A lease porchaae agreement whh Gdoo Municipal Ser¬ 
vices of Eden toahie. hOnneaota in the amount of S333.000 
for the heavy equipment needed for the repaving program 

An oedtoaace to decrease the dam F fiqn 
one to rcfkcl canceladra.af the Bcotoe tor 1 
ft Chipe of Oak Lawn at 10730 S. Oeeto. wae 

Brookfield Zoo Calendar 

lUs MMnch 

ft is a 

^^tormJoTnnm IH 
aftahtotorSlLlSaKh. 

af Mtor 

Mondale Campaign 

In Third District 
In answer to a' barrage of calk, questions, and all-out 

support for Democratic presidential candidate. Walter F. 
Mondale, a series of Mondale Campaign Update meetings 
has been announced by Jim Marolk. Mondale's Blinais 
Campaign Director. The 3td Congrpssioual Dfetrict meeting 
win be held at 5:00 p.m.. Monday. November 25 at the Oak 
Uwn Holiday Inn. 4140 W. 9Sdi St.. Oak Lawn. 

The agenda for the Mondale Campaign Upitote meeting 
will inkude an overview of the status of the gampaiyi in 
Illinois as weH as antionaHy; an esplanatiaa of the dele^te 
selection and slating process: a caH tor volunteers to asskt 
with the district-wide petitioMng necessary to get both Mon¬ 
dale and hk delegate stotes on the March 20th ballot: an 
informtional eschange on the proiectod Mondale field plan: 

, qumtinn and aiirni i pi ihnl 
'*We appredato and welcome the bachiag of BHaoia re¬ 

sidents T- nom Atrtioch to Catbeadnie. OaavHle to Qniacy. sideats t- from Atrtioch to Catbeadnie. OaavHle to Qniacy. 
h k thk kind of strong grassroots support which wHI carry 
Waher Mondale to a primary victory and on to win the 
Democratic nomination." said Matgoik. 

MaigoKs win be acconqiaaied at the meeting by Con¬ 
gressional District coordinator. Bose UpfanU: Stale PSeM 
Director. Joyce Deep: and Mandate Stale Le^ Conaaei. 
JoesphCari. 

For mote mformation. caH the Hfinok tor Mondale head¬ 
quarters at (312) 365-1954. 

Worship Service 
Thk year’s host church tor the Oak Lawn Area Ecnmne- Pfetoaod aaa pMl to ififtl) DIskIrt Gausraor Al 1 

ical Thanhagbriag ServfeewiH be Tkinity Ibeslqrtorian audOdbnsaUsntllBlPsfanmi. 
Charch. lOfmSo. KomnerAv..OakLawn. Wondfpwfllbe- -w^-n -a -w-w w 
gm at 7:30Thanksgiving Eve. Wednesday November 23rd. | QQQ Uo-wilf 
coadnctodby partkipaalsftamtheLawn AreaOergy UXUini Uctlllk 
AsiociatiM. 

Award Of Merit 
“Now Thank We AH Onr God" and‘‘Ptoke to The Lord. ^. 

The AhuVMy. ’ermngadhyWMPhlmer. led hy Joan I^.Cumnupdiy High ^ was recrady 
GeuM. THnlW*« chair dhector. and irrnmpialif by Dark ^CMricHnn af Btood Bai 
Andcmm The lev. GamgeBnsrkrin.PUatoraf Salem Dn- ^T***.*^¥?** nuNtsailing rnmmiisltj aervit 
ked Chmch of Christ. Ouk Lawn, wagke toe aesmra and ***** * 

other mraahrrrkrgywHIaaakt in IheaerviBe. !tove^nmde*5NS«i *«rakSl^^ "'vriaM 

^AABB mrlhti. Osk LmeTTHSili^lU^H^^ 
^-^rilhi !?**.* *yy***^ aanaee af hkad tor to 
Ptakykkcatod. Hnrpkal Btood Bank. During We 1951-52 achaol t 
- - . .. . , -- units were rsBcrtod at toe achaat Thk fcmerem 

Thsitoijikh^ iTiX^f^TifliTyiil Jl" - X ?”*^*«^*»>*M*. "fUtf ^ ihi-^ 

Fwtor^^kitnmtiracaaTMnHy nrmj IMkaodT r^rrtiii to^ttelhnc.MantotototomMhel 

Gonoeft Thanksgiving 

Hi^ FesUved 

tai4ZJ5lll. 
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New “No Fault” DivorcesNot So l^mple 
lllinoMi' new "No Cuilt" divoice act may not be all that the 

name implies, cautions a prominent Chicago divorce at* 
lomey. 

Aiiom^ Stuart Litwin. a specialist in matrimonial law 
fur the past IS years, said that the law. which becomes ef* 
fcctive nest July Ist, is notthe simple process of dissolving 
a marriage that many people think. 

To obtain a divorce under "no fault." the parties have to 
prove that they have lived separate and apart far two years 
and have “Irreconcilable differences" that have caused the 
"irretrievable breakdown" of the matiiage, Litwin said. 

If the couple has not been separated for two years, they 
must revert to the existing dhrotcc gtounds. such as aduU- 
cr>'. desertion, physical or mental cAielty, etc., Litwin 
noted. 

"This legislation was passed and signed with consider* 
able fanfare and public leaMons over the simpHcity of di* 
voice under no fault. ” Litwin saM. ‘'But. no matldr what the 

grounds for divorce, the questions of child custody, support 
maintenance, and property division must still be agreed 
upon or litigated. Unfo^nalely. it is these questions which 
most often cause the bitterness and dissensions in the di* 
vorce action." 

Litwin said that IIHnoU' "no fiuilt" act is not as liberal 
as most ststes that do not require the two*year separation. 

"One of the ironic repercussions of this law could be that 
it wili promote more marriages because couples will have 
the misleading conception th^ if it doesn't w^ out. it will 
be an easy matter to obtain a tUvorce," said Litwin. "Act¬ 
ually. it can be very complicated under this new law." 

If one party in a divom action does not desire a divorce, 
then the oth^mi^ be put in the positioa of trying to prove 
that there has bMn an "irratralvable'* breiAdown of the 
marriage. Litwiasaid. 

"I can see couples litigating the issues in this new law,” 
he added. "I have doubta thM it has sccomplislied what 
was intended * a tnw no fuilt divoree.” 

Two Hdiday Qosures 
All Secretory of Stale offices and frallities wU be doaed 

Thursday and Friday. November 24-2S. flcr Thanksgiving. 
Sec. of Stete Jim Edgar announced today. 

Biigar also reminded automobile owners with November 
license plate registratlaas that midnight Wednesday. Nov¬ 
ember 30. is the deadline for dispim-ing the new purple 
1964 stickers in the upper right oorner of their rear licenae 
plate. 

Stickers may be purchased over the counter at Secretory 
of Sute focilities in Springfield and Chkago. and at mote 
than 1.400 financial iastitutioas. ibchiding 617 banks. 180 
savings and loan associatioas. 16 credit uaioos and about 
600 Chicago area currency eschanges. 

Effective Thusday. Deceniber 1. anyone driviitg. a ear 
with an expired orange November 1983 sticker will be sub¬ 
ject to a fine for improper registntioa. 

If you have questions regarding license plate r^istra* 
thms. coll the Scretaiy of Stale's tofi-firee telephone number 
800-252-8980. 

fi^ Customers & 
StockJ[iolders 
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hanks for the o 
pdlegged in ub, 

re-election of our 

sewetal moirths have 

X and trust you-have ex- Board of Diiectors wishes to re-dedicale its com 
ctors and management, in to die communities we seme, 
ine-mcmber board who has Never before has Lincoln been in a stronger 
wel in die pusL The Inst position to serve its stockholders and depositors, 
lecdc and coidusino to our underway are applteations for addNhmai ottc 
allw becauae of die recent ticipntion in a mtjor IwdkBng operation and gr 
oncem has been the safsto volwensent in the lenl estaie held. 

Frank J.KiiMt 
Chafarman of the Board 

Thomas A. Kinat 
President, Chief Executive Officer 

Ronald R. 

Robert fl. Wanen H. Mvchonr 

Phillip R. Kasik John A. SAofoel 

William Kinst John J. Uchijenpaki 
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CALUNCTCITV K5 aURNNAM AVE. |3U»SSS1900 
CALUMET Ctry S» TORRENCE AVE. OUlSBMSOO 
CmCAOO 4054 W. NORTH AVE. |3in25M440 
CMKUlOO SMOWSMNgRARKROLOtnme-TMa 
BJtOROVE rrPARKSrSROPLN. CSmStoTMa 
aatOMEMBGHIS raS1BLOOMattOAL£RDimi08S480O 

LAGRANGE 

mOLOIMIAN 
NOnmRMER 
raiOMAC 
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101W.STATEST. i»7)mrssti  . 
ror&SUSERKlR amdaMBII 'Rfv'l 
m&cNM:AGo Oinrassass [»#• 
tti5E.aunERnEU}n)Li3i2i«5a«io - -- 

To $100,000 
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10125 S. CICFRO 

For Your Holiday Shopping Convenience 

All 130 Plaza Slom Will Pc Open 

Christmas Week 

Monday Thru Friday 9:30 • 10:00 p.m. 

Saturday December 24th 9:30 a.m.*7:30 pjn. Traii^portatlaii Asdstaace Act which OongiMB pasabd last traasportatioa center |a Aaraca. The eatha paojact Is ea> 
December,’* Peecy Said. “The act provides Oiat one peaay peclad to coat 415 mnUoo and wU iadode a nH paaaeater 
out of evaiy five ia Ms aasrfse will go to traaait capital par- atatloo hulM wMhla the hbtoric Barliagloo Nordmia loaad- 
pooes. This Is the first time hi Mstocy that a dedicated taad- hoaae cooiplca, a has leadiag facility, oeouanter poildag 
big souree has heeaa vaUable for Meral traasH sadst- aadespaadoaefthersUyard. 
ance.” aSbA aiOHea for week ea ah bus garagss to haprove 

mtaob‘naaapertathm Secretary John D. Kraaier repre- moiatenanee operatiocw for anbarhaa bos aaevloe ia the da 
seatiag Goveraer James K. Thempaon said, “The eat ire oeaaties. New bos garages will be haiH for foeWaakegaa 
Dlinois Coagceaakmd Deiegation worked ia oa effoctKe and for the Skefcls-Evaaatoa area. Bristirig win he 
bipartisan effort for passage of iacreaaed traaspoctatiaa improved and ia seam cases eapaaded for Nortraa. Aurora 
fonding. The Ddegathm was uaaimoas fat Ms support of die and two garages ia JoBet, ooe for regular service and one 
Surfact lyanaportatieB Aaaiatance Act (STAA).” for paradansM service. These garage laddMloas aad im- 

Kramer said. “WMh the aaaw high level of cooperathm provements are a part oftheKTA’seompceheaslve program 
among sUte. fedetd and locd oOlcIsIs next year, the 1984 to upgrade auburhaa bos garages iaotder to impt^ ser- 
program eoold be even larger becaoae of the capMd in- vW amt wninr^ <ytttr, 
creases aadMtlMdtbroagh the STAA.” The traadt capitd program ia ooraprised of more diaa SO 

Petoy added. “The state nader the leadership of Gkwer- eeparale grants covering more diaa 190 individnd pro- 
nor Thompson has formed a partneraMp wMh the foderal je^ for 80 communities and transportation agencies in 
ftovemment to provide support for a stoong pubUc traas- Illinois. The S366 mUlion program is taaded Oroagh 861 
portathm system throughont Dliaois. espedsOy in the north- mUHon in state funds which matches 8297 mUHon ia federd 
eaatern part of the state.” foods from Interstate Ttanafor faada and regular traasik 

Mote than 98 percent (8358 mUlion) of this ye^s capMd capMd fondiag duongh Utbaa Mass Ttaasportadon Ad- 
program win go to the ate coondes of nordieastm niiaois. mlnistratiao (UMTA). 
The state has conunitted 861 mBIioo iMs year to match fe- 
derd funds. “M has played an int^yal port in the overanef- \%/^ "Jki 
fort to put public traaspottadon in the Chicago area on form gV OlUcUl J.V. 
financid ftaodng now and in the foture.” Percy said. “Pub¬ 
lic transM is vitd to this region as weU as to the endte state. The body of a Hickory 
Dating the last two yeata. Oovemor Thompson has worked Hffls hoasewifo miasing for 
closely wHb the Dliaois Congresshmd Delegation and we a wnA was found Saturday 
have puttogether record transM capitd programs for Dl- in the trunk of her own car. 
inote.” parked along I-7S in aoathem 

The progtanw were adiieved in large part as a resoH of Georgia, 
the 1979 agreement to transfer foods fem the ChMstown The woman, Paula Gibaaa. 
Eipressway to federany digfole transit and highway pro- 3i. of 7843 W. 98di St., 
jects. To date. 8181 itdllion in federd Interstate Transfer Hickory Hfos. had ap- 
fonds. inchidiag this year’s grants, have been awarded to patently been strangled with 
transM projects in northeastern Dlinais. This is far addHhm to an cord, her 
the htmstate Transfer fondiag which the state has received hands manaded behind her 
farhighways. back, aad was pocked in 

Kramer said, “ With foe work that is in progress ftompre- bagsofice. 

9Sili Street ft South Wctlem Aveiwc 

Read All Points PageA 

SHIREY EXCLUSIVE 

AFFORDABLE 
CADILLAC TRADE-INS 
1978 OLDS 1977 FORD 

REGENCY “98” LTD 

•4395 

1979 SEDAN 
DEVIII£ 

1978 OLDS 
CUTLASS COUPE 

•4695 I *6495 
75 OTHER MODELS ft YEARS 

DISPLAYED 
IN OUR USED CAR SALON 

1 •T,% ^ 
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AMWAL FINANCIAL 5TATENKNT FOR PUBLICATION 
For tbo Fiaeol To«r Bndtnf Juno 30, 19B3 

SCHOOL DISTRICT 1124 

STATISTICAL INFORMATION 
SlBO of Clotrlot in oquaro olloo 
Nuobor of attondoneo oantara 
Nurbar of full>tlao oortlfloatod saployooa 
Nuabor of part-tlao oortlfloatod oaployaaa 
Nuabor of full>tlao noii»oortlfloatod oaployooa 
Nuabor of part-tlao non-oortlfloatod aoployaoa 
Avorago daily attandaaoo 

s.m.os. 

Oarflold Bldg. Nalat. Oo. < 
Oorlook Frlallag tlOffleo | 
Ino. - 1,693.99, Ooototaor 
2.699.00, Olaa Aad Ooapany 
2.119.11, Oood, Bkowl^/ 

Bookloy - Oordy Coopw - <.99a.l*. 
Bonofto Prooo - 9S0.26, Boyorly 
Vaeuuo Cloanor, Ine. - 916.84, Bluo 
laland foodo, Ine. • 1.962.19, 
Bolotin Ino. - 692.60, Brydgoo. 
Rtooborough. Norrio, Prnnko-lllllor ' 
9.909^.00. Byo-Mo'R Ino. - 1,604.29. 

Control Sohool Cofotorla • 1,066.17 
Chariot B. Morrill Publlthing Co. • 
7B1.99, Choa-Bultanto. Ino. • 
1,419.17. Coanonvoalth Bdloon Co. - 
64,6BS.87, Coaaunlty Ploythlagn • 
1.787.09, Contlnontol Atouranoa - 
20,876.92, Crota, Jaaaa - 1,790.00, 
Crowi Oya Mata, Ino. - 2.972.00, 
Ourrloula Aaaoolataa, Ino. • 669.49. 

0 6 S Lighting Co. - 681.94, D. C. 
Booth 6 ooapany • 2,969.61, Darn 
Larol Arohltaota - 9.047,11, 
Oavalopaaatal Laaratng Natorlala - 
820.40, Dlraotor of Labor - 9,490.9i 
Olatrlot f124-Inpraat Fund - 
20,641.97, Dupaga/Hoat Cook County 
Raglonal - S.C^. • 2.210,00. 

Bduoatlonal Roadlng Sarvlooa, Ino. ■ 
1.088.91, Bdu. Blnoa Luabor Co. - 
642.24. Bduard Don 8 Co. • 1.147.|1, 
Baoyolopodla Brltannloa Bduo. Corn. 
749.00, Bnglauood Blootrloal Supply 
1,709.20, laoa. Or. Thoaaa - 

H • H riatura Co., Ino. . 999.10 
Rarpor 8 Row Fubllthora Ino. 
7.916.98, Hawklnton Ford Coapany 
619.44, llgblaadar loa Orau^ 
2,191.61, llgblaadar OSK Owp. I 
2.990.44, Hlfbaaltb Co.. Ino. . 
2,946.21. H3lob 8 Oo. I l,7il‘oi 
Houghton Mimin - 989,12, Huff 
Aronltootural Oroup, Ine. . 
I, 290.00. 

im OorporatloB - 1,498.00, 
Illlnola Aaooolatloa of Sohool 
Boarda - 2,498.08, Illlnola Boll 
12,029.96. Illlnola Niinlol^“ 
Ratlroooat Fuad - 70,600.92/ 
ladnotrlal AppraJaal Oo. - 619.00, 
lator Collogloto Froao • 909,09. 

J. 8 C. Dairy Baryloa - 14.193,3). 

Ramaa Nualo Oo. - 1,282.94, 

Laraon^Blootrlo Oo., Ino. ^ 
1,#09,90. Lotto. J.B.. Ooapany • 
6)!.94. linoolway Bnorgy sCo^. 
790.00, Iwor l^htlagProdueta, 
Ino. - 1,103.41. 

N.N. Noora - 1,790.00. Major 
Supply Co.'. 791.72. nanaona'a 
1,944.19; MoD^al Llttol 8 

Mlaorloorlda Roaa - 
Prana - 

BcA*nn* Badoanor Chureh Bari T. Canflald - Jaaaa 0. 
Croat • Thoaaa H. Boon - Mai 
J. Fudala • Saaual B. Oood ' 
Mary M. Mooro • Adolano M. 
Ponao • Thoroao M. Poaao • 
Darroll D. Trottar - John L, 
Tuahy - Rita N. Nolah 

Xathlaon J. Aadoraoa • Kla L. 
Naallton - Hanoy Loo Coonlg - 
Kthloaa Hyland • Marlboth illooyna 
Virginia R. NoDada • Linda L. 
MeShana • Bllon 8. Mullar • 
Krlatina Ouak • Hanoy Plantlnga - 
Chary1 Powall • Tori J. Rautor - 
Carol A. Roeha 

Vallay Traaalt. Ino. - 4.771.66, 
Variablo Annuity Llfa laauraaea 
Co. - 47.887.28. Vlllaga of 
Bvargroon Park - 8,993.98. 

Halah, Rita M. - 1.790.00 Vllkoa 
Boatorflold 8 Co. - 3.400.00, 
Hill County Produoa Co., Ino. - 
838.14. Hllllaa J. Mulligan 8 
Co., Ino. - 9.867.99. Horld Book/ 
Chlldoraft Ino. - 2.090.00. 

Xerox Corporation - 12,918.80. 

Vondora Dnder $900.00 - 47,910.62 

Flrat Rational Bank of Bvargroon 
Park - 266.091.68, USalle 
Rational Bank - 97.232.37. Sonra 
Bank - 134.008.79. Harrla Bank - 
9.862.90. 

GROSS PATNBRT POR HOH-CBRTIPIBO 

Kathloon Baffoo • Bobbl J. Barkor- 
Paoholakl - Horna J. Barnard - 
Alan N. Bootoa • Kathloaa A. 
Clolrala - Dahlia Donovan - Thoroaa 
H. Dyer - Raney B. Bborhardt • 
DoEtta Bpplay - Carol Fradarleka • 
Bather Graona • Janloo N. Qlndola - 
Euglna M. Qrabowakl • Vlekl Quinta < 

Blloon Anadlo - Paul F. Aaodlo 
Janloo M. Badar • Jana A. 
Baker - Nlohaal 3. Barrett - 
Colleen A. Blaaowakl - Jaroae 
J. Boaoh - Blaaner H. Bronglal 
Oaraldlaa B. Brown - Margaret 
L. Burgoaa - Hllllan R. 
Clneaaona - Nargarot N. Coyla • 
Charloa M. Cwlk - Jaaalo Danakl 
Bryan L. Baea - Hanoy A. 
Prodorlek • Vlotorla Gnolfo - 
Stolla Hlla - Loonard J. 
Jaalorakl - Mary Raanlnehuk - 
stapkany N. Loowo - Baatrlea B. 
liUapklaa - Tina N. Mahoney - 
Mary t. Marovloh - Mauroan A. 
MoOownn - Floronoa 0. Murphy - 
Charloa A. Pnlnor • Diana 
Pannah - Pntrioln Raha - 
Vlotorla D. Rohfold - Thoroao I 
Riekort - Pntrioln A. Rnaaoll • 
Mary A. ibrnor - Rnthlooti 
Sohnta - Rlnlao H. Mbonahnn - 
Barham Sharp - Rita H. Slroky 
Lanm A. Spenaloy - Man t. 
Stlao - Naigamt C. Sallloan - 

Seolua • Linda M. Blag - Am 
Xllorla • Virginia L. Bluelkowakl 
Linda S. BuboXa - Mlehala 0. Butor 
Carolina J. Blndb - Patrlola J. 
Lynch - Roaoaan MoQulro - Handy H. 
Millar - Baron L. Bagorka - Joyoo 
L. Hlekaraoa - Patrlola L. 'O'Holll 
Audrey A. Pootaal - Dorothy 1. 
Porklna • Baron S. Potkn - Honlea 
1. Plaatan • Patrlola J. RoddlMt« 
Barbara J. Rlherto - Mlehollo H. 
Rlaolla • Baron M. Roothal - Haney 
Jana SagMlator - Diana Souolo - 
U^a Vartlak - Holodla A Van Dyke 
Patrlola Uag - Hllllan Looaay. 

In ooapllanoo with tha atatutory 
raqulraaanta to pabllah a record 
of rinaaelal aad School Dlatrlct 
laforaatloa. tha foregoing la 
eortlflod eorroet to the haa^of 
ay kaowlodgo aad.Jhpliarf^''^ 

Nary B. Boy - Jaeqaallaa M. I 
Donald J. Caaov - Pater B. Ci 
Nanrlaa V. Bladar • Dorothy i 
Garaeh - Bllaa M. Gloaaoa - I 
R. Goraokl - Marjorie B. Cuai 
Ruth A. Hartaaek - Sanaa B. . 
Iva R. Xalarla - Sophia Lavoi 
Patrlola L. Nawat - Bather M. 
Moatgoaary • Blaaaor Boodhan 
Robort M. Olaaa - Shallay A. 
Ralph - Barbara A. Rlab^ - I 

Judith L. Traab -^Saroa Hla • 
Geoffroy 0. Hrbaa - Bllaabath 
L. Vagal - Joaaph R. Hatalg - 
Palaa R. loaaa 

Ca^A Bdue^OMl 354.72St OparatloM. BhIM 
Walat—a»ca 236.$04t Umi and Xatmat 249.120t 

Mwaelpal tatlTMMit - 
Mwrklac Ca«h 9M.932. 

lapraat Fimdiat BtoeatlaMl 6.000. 
Lmm te F«Ms llarkl«c Caali 150.00 
XgvMtoBjr* Wtaeatloaial 9.309. 

*5* CN 236.5061 lgt« 
m.W* BNudetygl B«6 

196.053a Voridi^ C«,A 1.130.932. 

UABILXTIBS ABO FBBD BALABCB 

Bdlaeatloaial 15O.1 
UakUltlMt BiaeatlaaMil 150.000. 

Ba^taaaaea '100.036 a BtoaaAiaMl 55.966. 
y* BAaeatlaaal 166.090a 

Sy***?*;;.*;^**i —* ^n*—i36.690t » 
latyt 269^218 tv««BgarkaAtaai 111.90Ta Baal) 
**ZJf***'' 3^a053A Horiclag Caab 1.130.932. 

Balaae;. U^Ala. 
m.B36A Opavattaaa. BalUt^ mmt “-•-"-laiana 2 

NN* lataraaA TTvaaanalatlua 111.3( 
*'***^B*^ BaAlraaaaA 196.053a BagtAira CaA 1.13( 
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Buiiiii! 344,6021 Operations. 
56^32®*** Malnt^nano# 2»146| Trsnsportatlon 

Fodsrsl Souroost Eduoationsl 70,719. 
To^l Rovobuss and Transfersi Bdueatloaal 2.960.9501 

Mfn'^***"®* 368,5371 Bond and . 
Interest 472,683i TransBoftatloa 106,560| Nunloipal 
Retirenent 77,771i Working Cash 120.232. 

9,9431 
UOALNOIKI 

Working Cash 67.655. 

Olsburaaaenta/Expendltures 
and Tranifsrs 

C 
.fn•^I‘uo61onal Bduoatlonal 1,656.150t Nunloipal 

Retirenent 15.111. *7' 
SufportlM SerTloesi Bduoatlonal 706.214i Operations. 

Building and Nlantenanoe 314,979t Transportation 88,469i 
Nunloipal Ratlranent 52,446. > 

CoBBUBlty Servloest Bduoatlonal 2,155. 
Nonpre|ranaed Chargest Eduoatlonai 97.369i Bond and 

30,4591 Transportation 13,299i Working Cash 
»347• 
Debt Servloest Bond and Interast 463,196. 
Total Dlsburaenonts/Expenditures and Transfersi 

Uuoatlonal 2,461,8B8| Operations. Building and : 
Nalntenanpo 314,979i Bond and Interest 493.655i 
^ansportatlon 101,768i Nunloipal Retirenent 67.557t 
Working Cash 61,347i 

Etwees of Reolepts (under) DlsbursSBents/Expendltures 
and Transferal Bduoatlonal 499.062i Operations, 

"•Intenanoe S3.558t Bond and Interest 
Transportation 4,972| Nunloipal Retirenent 

10,214l Working Cash 58,885. 
Fund Balanoe July 1, 1982i Bduoatlonal (279,028)| 

0p*>^*61ons, Building and Naintenanoe 182,9461 Bond 
end Interest 270.0931 Trnnsportatlon 106,515i 
Nunloipal Ratlranent I65.839t Working Cash 1,080,047. 

Fund Balanoe June 30. 1983t Eduo^lonal 220,034i 
Operations, Building and Naintenanoe 236.504t Bond and 
Interest 249.1211 Transportation 111.307i Nuhiolpal 
Retirenent 176.0531 Working Cash 1.138.932. 

LEOAL NOTICE 
ANNUAL FINANCIAL 8TATENBNT FOR PUBLICATION 

For the Fiscal Tear Ending June 30,83 
SCHOOL DISTRICT |231 

STATISTICAL INFORNATION 
Slse of District in square alias ' 
Nuaber of nttendanee oenters 
Nuaber of full-tiae oertlfleated eaployeee 
Nuaber of part-tiae oertlfleated eaployeas 
Nuaber of full-tlae non-oertifleated eaployeas 
Nuaber of part-tlae non-eertifioated enployees 
Average dally attandanee 
Nuaber of pupils enrolled per grade: 

. 9th.- 160, 10th - 176, 11th - 205, 12th - 246 
Speeial - 36 
Total High School 
Total In District 

TAX RATE BT FUNDS 
Education 
Bond A Interest 
Working Cash 
Nunlelpal Retirenent 
Tort laannity 
Building 
Rent 
Transportation 
Life Safety 
Speeial Education 

TOTAL DISTRICT ASSESSED VALUATION 
Assessed valuation per A.D.A. pupil 
Total bonded Indebtness June 30, 83 
Percent of bonding power obligated earrentlv 

VALUE OF CAPITAL ASSEK 
Land 
Buildings 
Equlpaent 

INDIVIDUAL FUHD lALAITCS SHSIZT June 30, 1983 

3.6 
1 

55 
1 

34 
3 

742.32 

823 
823 

1,6400-51.238 
.9680-30.248 
.0500-1.568 
.0541-1.698 
.0464-1.458 

.3500-10.938 

.0927-2.908 

133.261,500 
179.520.29 
4.320.000 

46.988 

299.342 
7.829.120 
1,414,733 

Cash: Zduentlonal 1,551,871t Operations, Building 
and Halntenanee 254.334t Bond and Interest 481,457t 
Transportation l69,6S6t Nunlelpal Retirenent 226,227: 
Site and Construction 30,679: Working Cash 159,814. 

Inprest Funds: Educational 15,000. 
Total Assets: Educational 1,5^.871: Operations. 

Building and Halntenanee 254,334: Bond and Interest 
481,457: Transpoi^tlon 169,686: Nunlelpal Retirenent 
226,2^1 Slte'and Construetlon 30,679: Working Cash 
159,814. 

LIABILITIES AND FUND BALANCE 

Total Liabilities: Working Cash 67,704. 
Noaorvod Fund Balaneo: Edueatlonal 107,903: Site 

and Construetlon 30,679. 
Wnrosorved FUnd Balaneo: Bdueatlonal 1,458,968: 

Operations, BalldlM and Halntenanee 254,334: Bond 
and Interest 481,457: Transportation 169,686: 
Haalelpal Rotlronoat 226,227: Working Cash 92.110. 

Total Uabllltlos and Fund Balaneo: Edueatlonal 
1,566.871: Oporatlons, Building and Halntenanee 
254,334: Bond and Interest 481,457: Treaaportatlen 
169,686: Nunlelpal Betlrenent 2^,227: Site and 
Construetlon 30,679: Norklac Cash 159,814. 

For the Tear Bnili^ June 30, 1983 

Leeal Sonrees: Bdneetlonal 3,661,795: Operetlens. 
11m and Nsintsneers 523,000: Bond and Interest 

1,206,610: Tknnsportstlon 149,304: Nunlelpal Betlrenent 
113,309: Site and Censtmetlon 9,943: WastlM Cask 
67,655. 

State Sonrees: Bdnentlonsl 782,397: Tkenspsrtstlen 
18.311. 

Faderel Sources: Bdneutlnnal 32,125. 
Total Revenues and Tkenafers: BAnoetleanl 4.476.299: 

Opnmtlons. BulldlM and Nsintsnanrs 523.000: 
and Interest 1.206.610: Trenspartstlen 167.615: 

ielpnl Retlreaaat 113,309: Site nw 

Dlsburosasnts/Expondlturos 
and Transfsrs 

Educational 1.792.731: Nunlelpal instructions! 
Rotlrsssnt 5.049. 

Supporting Sorvloost Educational 898.088: Oporatlons, 
Building and Nalntananoa 498.028: Transportation 70.847: 
Nunloipal Rstlresant 66.876: Sits and Construction 
61.264. 

Conaunity Ssrvlcssi Educational 18.171. 
Honprograasad Chargosi Educational 164.335: 

Operations. Building and Nalntananoa 3.416: Working 
Cash 181. 

Debt Ssrvleasi Educational 78,226: Bond and Interast 
1.011.924. 

Total Dlsbursanants/Expandituras and Transfsrs1 
Educational 2,951.551: Operations Building and 
Nalntananoa 501.444: Bond and Intarast 1.011.924: 
Transportatlo- 70.847: Nunlelpal Ratlrassnt 71,925: 
Sits and Construetlon 61,264: ' Working Cash 181. 

Exoass of Raolapts (under) Dlapursananta/Expandlturas 
and Transfarnt Educational 1.524.748: Oparations, 
Building and Nalntananoa 21.556: Bond and Intarast 
194.686: Transportation 96.768: Nunlelpal Ratlrsaant 
41.384: Site and Construction (51,321h Working Cash 
67,474. 

Fund Balaneo July 1, 1982i Educational 42.123: 
Oparations, Building and Nalntananoa 232,778: Bond aiid 
Interest 286,771: Transportation 72,918: Site and 
Construction 82,000: Working Cash 24,636. 

Fund Balance June 30, 1983: Educational 1,566,871: 
Operations, Building and Nalntananoa 254,334: Bond and 
Intarast 481457: Transportation 169,686: Nunloipal 
Ratlrsaant 226,227: Sits and Construction 30,679: 
Working Cash 92,110. 

QBO88 fAlHMT MB .munw PW89WII. 
Salary Aansai Vadar >10.000 

Bobart F Baadar • Wllllaa B. Baldauf • 
Wllllaa C. Bradaa • LaVargas Bright - 
KaaBoth g. Brlaga - Daaala Ooraekl - 
John Hsraaaa - wllllaa Barrlaoa - 
Earaa L. Boraharg • Ardlth laoaa - 
Glaaaa L. lappal - Joyee L.Laa - 
Sllsabath igraah Qlddlags - Sally 
baa Naeaall - Nark Naraullo • 
Thoaas B. tteOovara - Jaaaa Horan - 

«Jaaaa B. Oltarta - Irlatlaa Ovak • 
Patrlela J. Raddlagtoa - Linda B. 
Seward - Uada Voraar 
Slntak 

erg - Rusaal 

a,M,. tlO.OOQ - tIt.BOT 

Narlta Calllaa - Susaaao B. Qaaa - 
nUfllla A. Naraal - Ikvld A. 
Nlalok - Thoaaa r. Saaa - Bavld 
A. Sward 

Salary Baaaat t17.000 - S2A.000 

Jaha C. Coaybaar - Bobart 1. Vwad - 
Jaaa N. Jaaaa • Halaala S. Nlebalak 
Oaraldlaa M. roxta - FTodarlek 0. 
Vaalek 

I Over S25.000 

Itoaaie Anlwwra • Hargarat Baaka • 
Blehard Braalllatta - Dorthy Brown 
Baal Braaaaa - Bobart C. Bartaeh - 
Blaaa Fabry - Ooaald Foraban - 
Reward Flula - Join B. Oaorga - 
Spaaear Gll%ora - John Gwstaakl - 
Caarlaa B. Bora - Paal Jaakiaa - 
Narvta L. Jaal - Bavld R. Blag - 
Daaala Baaka - Barbara Laabatb - 
John B. Laea - John R. LarqBla - 
Bobart Itaaaa - Blalao G. HeBlory - 
Frad L. Haora - Bay Allan Bovak - 
Blehard O'Conaer - Atalaata 
htaavaa - Ronald Bahfaldt - 
Onar H. Ranfrow - Jaaa Bllay - 
Virginia J. Sabwarta - Hayanrd 
Stalaar - Sarah B. Strobal - 
Lawraaea Saaqalst - Battya A. 
SsarilB - Baith Thaapaoa - Batty 
Valkaar > OUvar H. Haldaa - 
NarllyB S. Hax - Batbryn Tagar - 
Hlehaal B. Baeata - Jadlth J. 
iBaaaaB - Bobart Xwalg 

GROSS FAXHBBT FOR BOH-CBRTIFIBD 
ausaa_ 

Salary Baaaai Gadar ilO.OOO 

Hatt Alloa • Chrlatlaa S. Badar - 
Barbara Baaalay - Hlehallao 
Baaelk - Jaaoa Barryaaa • Torrl 
Bllllah - Brlka F. Illllab - 
Naura Bllllsb - Jaaot Banlaekl • 
Thoraao Brewaa - Blehard Browne - 
Virginia H. Baahrlag • Joy Narla 
8. Cogllaaaaa - Llade N. Croaaa - 
Holody L. Davla • Doaaa J. Dillon 
Brian N. Doaaally - Doaaa N. 
Blalaga • Tea Bsen - Julia Faltr - 
Jaffray Figaro - Rina H. Fluaa - 
Balsa T. Fraaels - Fhyllla N. 
Fray - Bari Fuad - Naira Gibbons • 
Shalla Gibbons - Gaorgo S. 
Cllaora - Jaaaa Glyaa - Lawraaea 
B. GraiMn • Balsa J. Grsaaspaa - 
Lies Gaalaskl - Faulina Raeko - 
Botbarlaa Ragan - Harllya J. 
BSalalta - Jaaaa B. Rawltt - 
Jaha F Rawltt - Shlrlsjr B. Rill 

Lsaa 

aoBB r aawivv - anirisy a. nix 
Joanna N. Bird • Sharyl A. 

Narla N. Raaaa - John Blklfaa 
Boaala B. Blabraugh • Charlaa 
Blag - Darla L. Blag - Suaaa 
Boadalka - Any N. Braogor - Laura 
Bubleak - Ctniatlaa A. Littlo • 
Baron A. Najdaekl - Anna C. 
Naraball - Josopkiao N. NeGaaa - 
Carol N. Nayar - Nark Nilklat - 
Blala B. Nllua - Jaala Noraa - 
Brlagat HBlliaa - Jaeqaallaa A. 
Narawskl - Joanna L. Hurpliy • 
Virginia R. Harry - Join olBrlaa - 
Hlehaal 0*Brlaa - Bd O'Canaor - 
Bally Aaa O'Hallsy - Bllaa Farhaa - 
Baaaatb H. Fatorsoa - Claudatta 
Flaeaak - Hargarat H. Flaard - 
Fatar J. Foplawskl - Lori E. 
Fatter • Daloros R. Frasta - 
Joseph D. Futs - I.laa Ralabolt - 
Bavarly Rasaleak • Robert 
Rlagbofer - Dlaaa L. Sehulta - 
Tbaresa Schnlts - Linda H. Shalloo - 
Fat SInlloo - Rabaeea SIbob - 
Bathlaaa F Salth - HauraaB B. 
Salth - Raaey J. Sobtsaki - 
Thoaas J. Stack - Haaey Stawdaebar - 

CROSS FAimr fob ROH-CBRTIFIED 
mssasELJiisNiiiasii_ 
J. Tbnnaa Ellsabath H. Tnrgaaa - 
Sva Vaaatroa - Harold J. Vrabal - 
Brian Haight - Mary Nalab - 
Jaaairor Mleb - Babart Haleb - 
Bath Harstlar - Ronald Toaaa - 
Blok Sararh - Jaaa Xlebart - 
Baa XoTkla 

Salary Baaee. 810.000 - tlA.VW 

Charles B. Ballard - Jaaa J. Dorgnark 
Daniel I. Brace - Nary T. Drlllaao - 
Jaha Craaeaat Jr. - Daadall Bblli^ - 
Hary T. Fraaaon - Edward Ham - 
Hargarat F. Bapoelaa - Larllla B. 
Blrk - Jooaph Lama - Bdward J. 
Harlai - Tiaathy J. IhDyhy - 
Caaavlaaa Falagrtao - ::bnrletta T. 
Qalaa - Uebaal L. Rosleb - Ulliaa 
Staagl - Hacbllna F. TIggalaor - 
Stave Xagar - Baaald Xauga 

81T.000 - BJl.WO 

J. Hart . Ja I a. Pllat 
A. Vasa 

Balaa Alahaa - Darla B. Bykatra - 
Claudia J. Rpbrala - Bllaa S. 
Glaaaaa - Suana Crraala - Stapbaa J. 
Haaarlk - Stayhaala Jaalh - Maria 
T. Badich - Maas tcBay - Raltb 
Bmaaar - CUrlaM B. HrCarlgla - 
Jaaaa C. OiHikaa - Sybil R. Dabarst - 
HBllara D. Base - Jaaaac layer - 
Htairrad Hablaa - Daaala L. HUbalar . 



Butter, 
Cheese 
Give Away 

AppNcadoM far paitid- 
patioii hi the fedeial mptas 
batter eod cheeee diitriba- 
thm are bciag eoonted et the 
Chkego SUge vUefe haB, 
10655 S. Oak. Aajr nMmt 
qI Worth TownaMp who 
quelMee is elicMe to re* 
cehre the serphu butter eed 
cheese, aceortfhig to vOtafe 
detk Meiy E. Meeuel. 
AppHcethms will be ae- 
cepM through Moudey. De* 
ceinber5. 

Dietnibutiou wiO take 
piece Wedaeeday. December 
7 from IlKX) cm to 4dXi pm 
at the Chicago lidge viOage 
hali. 

A previous hand out of 
cheese only, made on No¬ 
vember 9 reauhed in the die* 
tiibutioa of 474 five fonnA 
boies of cheese to quoHfyhig 
ittdividnaia and on addMonal 
174 pockagea delivered to 
area churdies for distci- 

(^\\ ^int$ 

Soutlf^st 
BY 

WALTER H. LYSEN 

member ' 

NiMHAhi,_ 
Aaseclailen • Founded IMS OfThe 

SouthwMt 

By HMMwiibnr MwMngwrPrpM, 

lIlROli AModiftoii Inc. 

Walter N. Lyaan 
^ubllahar 

rwolelwe ivary TMtwaoa v 

THE PUBLISHERS OF 

MIOLOTHIAN-BREMEN MESSENGER 
OAK LAWN INDEPENDENT 
THE WORTH CITIZEN 
THE PALOS CITIZEN 
HICKORY HILLS EDITION 
THE CHICAGO RIDGE CITIZEN 
EVERGREEN PARK COURIER 
BEVERLY NEWS 
MOUNT GREENWOOD EXPRESS 
ALSiP PniTinai 

SCOTTSDALE—ASHBURN INDEPENDENT 
BRIDGEVIEW INDEPENDENT 
BURBANK-STICKNEY INDEPENDENT 
ORLAND TWP. MESSENGER 

Congress last week approved the Housing and Com¬ 
munity Development Act of 1984 which induded an amend¬ 
ment introduced by Senator Charies H. Percy Oat wilt pie- 
vent Illinois communities with high nnemplayment from 
being dropped from the Depettnmnt of Housing and Ibhan 
Deveiopment's (HUD) list of small cities efilBde for Utban 
Deveiopment Action Grants (UDAOs). Because HUD re¬ 
cently updated its eligibility list with 1980 census data. 239 
niinois cities freed permanent hws of digibility for the 
UDAG program. 

“ICntiemsnaiui fratCnuirees has decMed to keep IB- 
inois cities with high unemptoyaseni on HUD's «n«ii d- 
ries UDAG eligibility Nat.’* Percy aahL “TUs wil give them 

New SD127 Board Attends lASB 
Worth District 127 joined three —HbyTi fr m- 
trniBng a cwderence on Ednesdon recently. The 1983 John 
Amnsal Conference of the Ifrenw Association of 
Boards (lASB). Bfrois Aaendetinn of School Adfrhdeln- 
tofs. and nhuds Aasociation of School Bnsineas Ondab 
seel November 18 throngh 21 la Chicago, acoordte to Board 
-« * »» - s A wane — 

nwanH ncm rsbct. 

UDAGs.** Percy said. “Cangreaeia 
the pnrpoee of theUDAG pregraok' 

In June 1983. Percy wrato HUD I 
asking that HUD frctor in nneatph 
change. Secretary Pierce com^fe 



Heal^ And Safety Of U.S. Workers 
OSHA IBVlSireD: A Hum |Mrt MtiM 

Nit Om: nMny Md OMfvtew 
^ktotylMw 

Yw awy iMv* hMfd UK tigqr wrMnfai • toei a 
■boatii 

Ywa«y 
' Hwy dMt ahrajrs wait back- 

wafdi~aaly whaa thay wdk apalaira. Ttoy an ao ahoft of 
breath tetaflar two atapa they have to all dowB. hbaaaler 
for them to to ap a «ihl of atataa backwarda. It k a taifibla 
way todk. 

Statka ^aach aa thk caa be traced back throathout hk- 
tocy. There are ceaatkaa taka of occapatkaalkjiMkaaBd 
dkeaaea which have eadad proadakgBvaa aad left foadlke 
atraggltattoBatvive. It waaa’t aatl 1970. that Im Federal 
goveraaieot hrtecvaaed la aa atteant to provide greater 
protectlca for eaiployecaia the workplace. 

la 1906. Uptoa Siaclair wrote to foe horrora of work k a 
Chkago daakitethdBta ia hk bock "The Jirngk.” It waa 
at thk tiaie tbafthe paUic fat geaeral begao to really focna 
on the terribk worUag ocaditione which eikted wUria 
many iadaatrlea. Siaclair waa the fleet of the "amckrakera” 
who eipoaed the hertora wUdi were preaeat ia thk nathai’a 
indnaliiea. Thekdeacriptlaaa ahocked dw world. The taiitkl 
intereat waa aaiaU aad it took decadea to grow farto a force 
which led to aabataatlalchaageBtaibaaiaeaBptaedceB. Pie- 
ahleat Kooaeveit tried to improve wcffciag ooadMoaa bat ‘ 
he waa thwarted by the Great Depreaaka. Faople were ao 
deaperatelSDr work fliat diey would do aaythiag aad 
ignore the rkka to flMlr health aad livea. Dnr^ World War 
n. there waa a revival of ktereat oa die part of die Federal 
goverameat becanae of the ooacera that workplaoe ac- 
cideak would adverady aflect the war effort. But theac at- 
tempta proved to be tatUe. 

Om eaplaaadoa for the lack of iavolveiBeat oa the Fe¬ 
deral level waa dMt many policyaiakerB believed that die 
reguledoa of oocupatkaal aafety aad heaMi waa beet left to 
the atatea. It waa thought they were better dde to aaaeaa 
local aaeda aad were aulBcieiidy wdl-equipped to gadier 
data oa the foctera that cauaed workplace igjoireB a^ di- 
aeaaea. Moat atatea. however, afaaply fUkd to carry out 
theirreaporiafoilideaiBthkarea. AataforceadBctedia 1968 
poiated oat dwt the atatea employed one aad a half tiraea ac 
niaay game wardeaa aa aafew iaapectora. State kwa aad re- 
gulatkaa were clearly famde^nate, aad even thoae weak 
atatatea were poorly enforced. That occarredbecanae atatea 
often foird to hire adequate aamhera of peraoaaal to deal 
with dm vaat workload, la 1968. for raanqdr. lathe atate of 
Dflaok. otriy two ladaatiial hpgkatata were avaflabk for a 

I of 4.7 adliim.la that aaam year, ia 
a Mihly iaduatriallaed atate. dmre 

he aui 

t to aapaad ha rak k | 
aad aafoty of Aaaarlca’a warhara. 

k 1978. the Coagreea apprevad tha Occupational Safety 
and Haalth Act mk with ha 

evidaat why dw 
the frifowh^ 

It 
had k take oa thk 

•e Mag each year from job-related 
miflioa wockeca ware bekg dk- 

Soam 14.080 wocharc were I 
aeddeata, aaothar 2k 
abkd. AddMoaaMy. h waa eatkiatad that dmre 
300.000 BOW caaaa of oempatkaal dkeaaaa aaaually. Uadar 
the kw, the Departamat of Labor aad ha Oocapathawl 
Safety aad Health Adadaktratka were required "to aa- 
aura ao for aapoaafoir every werkkguma aad woaaaak the 
Natka aaie aad hoalthy worktag corkitiona aad to preaerve 

k eatabHahkg thk ageacy, the Faderal GownuBeat ra- 
cogaked that aafety and he^ preCaadoaa ate beaeficial 
aot only to dm wether, bat to iaduatry aa well. ha 
creatka. OSHA.haa coatrlbuted to a 20 petcem deflace a 
work related fotaHtka. aad a 23 percent decreaac k dm 
overaR number of work related kjarka. Theae etathdea te- 
preeeat the moat aigaiflcaat drop k aevetal decadea. 

Whfle k baa oftea been oootly for buaiimaaea to provide 
aafety equipmeat, evidence kbegkakg k ahow that the 
kcreaae k productivity that teaalta ftom aa faBBtovemeat k 
wmkkg coadMkaa more than repaya the kkita kveatamat. 
k 1974 OSHA kaued hraldi ataadarda tugukdag worker 
eipoante to vkjd diloride. kduatty lobbykta pkaM that 
dm coat of the new equipmeat req^ud to coa^ wMi dm 
regalattoaa would devaatate dm kduatty. Peaphe theae dhe 
warakga. dm regukdoat were haplenmaled. After ketafl- 
kg dm aew eqkpamat. dm vfaqrl chloride kduatry tfa- 
covered that better workkg coadhioBa kmcoved produc¬ 
tivity. 

A aafe aad healthy work place doea mote thaa provide for 
the phyaical aad pgydiele^al aaeda of our Natka'a work- 
era. H providea aa emnoenic beaeflt aa wril. Bat aafe aad 
healthy workkg coadhioaB kadd aot, be coaaideted beae- 
flta, bw the right of all werhera. Aad ’enqilayerB aad work- 
era ahoald oombke thdr efferta to hdp eatablkh and aup- 
port thk right. 

Pafk District Oafis Show 

waa but one aafety kapector for every 111X100 
Theeerrallilradeaooaatrataediy h waaaeceaaaryfordm Fe- 

Oa Saturday. Deceatber 
3. dm Hkhoty HBk Fark 
Dkdrct will be holdh« aa 
Arta aad Crafta Show at 
dm Kaaey Meadow Becrea- 
tioa Center. The Becteadoa 
Center k kcaied at 8047 
W.OlatFkce. 

Santa Qaug Parade 
Chicago Bidgt Mall k 

TlmhS^mSlMBntbMhmvHk 
da. kahk the audl at 9 a^afl'aa Mday. s;; 

cajoyaftee 

A wide variety of eahibi- 
tors win be dkpkykg their 
ftafi prejecta aad other Itenm 
will ako be avHable. 

Doora wiU open at 9 a.m. 
aad dm ahow wHI run aatil 
4 p.BL Fbr arnte 
please call S98-1233. 

movk at dm Chkago lldge MaB Theatre_^_ 
dm childtea at the theatre docre at 9:30 a.m.. the featare k 
"The Chrktmaa That Ahaoat WaaaV. 

Santa wfll return to hk theuaa k the Gaaaho Court to 
greatchlldteawidiafkeeookckfbookaadlohavebkplc- 
ture taken with thoec who wkh. 

Santa wfll be k dm Oaaebo Chart daiiy through Chrkt- 
mea Eve. Oa week daya. Santa wil leave at 5 p.m. to feed 
hk rekdeer aad will retuta to the daoae at 6 p.m. 

Thk year. chUdrea can enjoy a ride oa the Chicago Bidge 
Man llay Tot ErpteaB kcatad k the Fhuatak 
Court. Thk aakkture trak wfll delight yoangslera aa they 
ride arouad the feuatak. Tkketa are fifty ceata aad caa be 
purchaaed k the Fouatak Court. 

LEGAL NOTICE 
ADVERTISEMENT TO BID 

Sealed bids for "OFFICE FURNirURE BID" win be re¬ 
ceived by Commaaity College Dktrict Nuadmr 524, uadi 
2K)0p.m.. WEDNESDAY. DfeCEMBER 7.1983 k the Fur¬ 
chasing Offlee. L-147, 10900 South 88lh Avumm, PMks 
Hflk.liniiok 60465. 
Instrucrions to BMdert aad SpccMIcatlBaa are aeaflable 
from the Purchashv Office, phone auaaber 974-4300. ex- 
teasioa 230. 
Bids win be opened aad read aloBd begkakg at 2X10 p.m.. 
WEDNESDAY. DECEMBER 7. 1983 k the Furchaakg 
Olflee. L-147. 

"Thk coatrect k subject to the provkioas ef the ‘Equal 
Employumnt Opportualty Claaae' aa provided by dm fll- 
iaota Fair Emphqmmat Ftactices Coaaaksioa aad the Bl- 
iaok Revised Statutes. Afl coatrnctera agree that they 
win cooperate with the Owner k compl^ with non- 
dkerimkatioB aad aflhramtive actioa pteekioas. la cer- 
tak cases dik coatrect auqr be subject to the provkhms 
of dm prevailkg wage rate as pnmlded fer k Chapter 
48. Sec. 39s-l. et aeq.. Dflaok Revised Statutes, or the 
provkhms for prefereime to flflaek Laborers as provided 
far k Chapter 48. See. 269. ct aeq.. flflaek Revised Sta¬ 
tutes. All coatractera agree that they will ccavl 
those provkkaa should thqrappjyk thk coatrmt.* 

PURCHASING OmCE 
COMMUNITY COUBGE nsmCT NO.S24 

10 ajn. 
FREE Chidren’s Movie 
"The Christmas That 

Almost WasnV 

atCMcagoRUge 

Mai inoauo 

RMionihe 

Chicaoo RidiBl MaTs 

Tiny Tot Express 

Novambar 2Slh tmi 

in tha Fountain 
Tldalsarei 



Nearby And Neighborly 
Service Specialists You Can Trust 

AUTU ALIGNMENT 
SfcHVIGt 

CLEANING 
SERVICE 

KfTCHENS-BATHS 

BATHROOMS 
& KfTCHENS 

AUTOREBULDERS ROOFS 

BOILDt^G CONCRETE 
REMODELING 

SlOtf^G 

RREPLACES 
& STOVES 

WINDOWS & DOORS VACUJMaEANERS 
NEW & USED 

HEATING 
5 AiR CONO 

Christmas Renewal Servii 
TheOak UwB Conimunhy November 27Ui M 7 p n, 

Church. Presbyterian. 9000 Bluegmaa Ooapetalra wi| 
S. RIdgeland Ave.. will be presenting special m 
having a Christmas Renewal and Dr. Jeffery 1. Grove 
Service Sunday evening* be preaching. 

Seminar 

On Stress 

Plumbing and 
Sewer Service 

Rod-Out StMlMwIiwMMliMMnaOiiMdtJ 
Fro# gotfinotooOn Rgpgtra 

We will clean complete ayetem: 
•Rod Out Main Line •Clean Traps or Batin 

•Rod All Drains & Sink Lines 'With a One Year Quarantee-r 

ZAHr.Servloe Only 937.50 tsSTss? 

For Police 
Supervision of law enforce¬ 

ment officers ai^ the st¬ 
resses these officm fsce on 
their jobs, will be the sub¬ 
jects of two seminsrs offered bjj, f„ '‘iUTCHEN EQUIPMENT BID** will be n. 
by the Moraine Valley Com- by Community CoRege District Number 524 untfl 
mnnity College Employment p „ THURSDAY, DECEMBER 8. I9i3 In thi iC 
Training Center. chasing Office, L*I47, 10900 South 88th Avenue, Palm 

On Wednesday, November j||j„oU 60465. 
30. Moraine Valley will offer instructions to Bidders and Specifkatkias are available 
a seminar on the supervision ,1,^ Purchasing Office, phone number 974^300 .. 

' of law enforcement per- tension 230. 
sonnel. from 9 a.m. to 3 p.m. gjd, ^^111 be opened and read aloud beginning at 2KX) n m 
at the college’s Ridgeland THURSDAY. DECEMBER 8. 1983 in the PurdusinrM 
Center. 115th Street and «— . ..if * * 
Ridgeland Avenue. Worth. 
The fee for the seminar is 
$25. »s 

The seminar will highlight 
leadership concepts, super¬ 
visor dedsfam-making and 
communication with subor- 
diantes. and will include the 
basics of effective super- 
vsioo. It will be taught by 
Ronald G. Thompson, a 17-, 
year veteran of the Chicago 
Police Department. 

On Wednesday. December 
7. from 1-5 p.m. the college 
will offer a workshop on “St¬ 
ress and the S'freet Cop.” 
Included will be an overview 
to stress and how it relates 
to the law enforcement of¬ 
ficer. and ways to deal with 
the stresses of everyday Hfe. 
before It has a negative im¬ 
pact on job performance and ber 524. until 2.-00 
the quality of life. This work- i„ (he Purchasing 0 

LEGAL NOTICE 
ADVERTISEMENT TO BID 

fice, L-147. 
“This contract is subject to the provisions of the *Eqiui| 
Employment Opportunity Clanse’ as provided by the m. 
inois Fair Emphqrment Practioes jCommiasion and the Ill¬ 
inois Revised Statutes. All cootr^tors agree that they 
will cooperate with the Owner in complying with n^ 
discrimination and affirmative action provisions. In cer¬ 
tain cases this contract may be sul^ect to the p^sions 
of the prevailing wage rate as mwided for in Chapter 
48. Sec. 39s-l, et seq., Illinois Revised Statutes, or the 
provisions for preference to Illinois Laborers as provided 
for in Chapter 48, Sec. 269, et seq., Illinois Revis^ Sts- 
tutes. All contractors agree that they will comply with 
those provisions should they apply in ffiis contract." 

PURCHASING OFFICE 
COMMUNITY COLLEGE DISTRICT NO. 524. 

LEGAL NOTICE 
ADVERTISEMENT TO BID Service Center 

"Complete Auto Service' 
8 AM to 6 PM Daily 

8 AM to 2 PM Saturday 
*Air Conditioning 
•Wheel Alignments 
•Brakes Sc Tires 
•Complete T iine-Ups 
•Towing 

3425 W. I nth Street 
Ml. Greenwood 238-8885 

•Modern Equipped Body 
ShopinMhh^ 

•We ftetch Your Paint 
•Our Work Guaranteed 

As Long As You Own 
Your Car 

8999S.Eadrie 

Health Care 

Workshop 
A seminar for health care 

personnel interested in im¬ 
proving their ability to com¬ 
municate with their elderly 
patiente wiD be offieied Wed¬ 
nesday. December 14 at 
the PoKe Memorial Home in 
Evergreen Park. 

Sponsored by the Moraine 
Valley Community College 
Center for COnmiiuiity and 
Continuing Education, the 
seminar will ran from 8J0 
a.m. to noon at the home at 
10124 S. Kedxie Avenne. 
Evergreen Park. The fee 
for the seminar is SIS. and 
covers materials and refresh- 

11312So.HailemAvB. 

Wbfth 361-2680 

All Points 
Page6 

Keeps You 



Discussion On Coping With Holiday 
"Coping wMi HoMdny Straas" it the theme of a diiciit- ■!> of them happy. Man and waaien often feel cheated or 

tion gnwp planned by Family and Mental Health Services lot dmm beeanae they aspect themeeivti to feel happiar 
of Sonthwest Cook Connty to begia December 6. Offered for during the hoHdaye than they actnally feel. Bhm iedfaiai 
men and women who experience tenshm or diatrete at this »Mi hmeliheat ate common dmtag the holiday eaaaon. TUe 
time of year, the group will meet ft«m 74)0 • S:30 p.m for ieeepecialy true in bmiliea where changea, death, divorce 
3 conaecutive Tuetdays at the Orland Path office of die or children moviug on mien people aren’t celebrating the 
agency, in the Oriand Park Methodist Chuicb at 143rd and hoHdayt in tha same way as past years, or perhaps in ways 
WestStreeu. they fml they should. HoHdsysalM can stir up raaentments 

According to Gracemary Kosenthal. AOSW. over one’s own chBdhood disappointments. A mi^ fom 
leader and funily thsrapist many pe<^ asperience stress of "Copiag wUh Holiday Stress’ will bo to helpi members 
related to family situations or Just “feel blue’’ during the huild a “new tradMon’’ for celebratiag dm holiday ssaaon. 
holiday season which is often portrayed in media as one Family and Mental Health Sorvtoes of Southwest Cook 
of the happiest times for aU. In the “Oiping with Holiday County is a pccfessionahy staffed, ftdl service feudly ooun> 
Stress" discussion group nmatbers wiH pinpoint dmir par- wKbs and mental haolth center. Tha agency is accredited 
ticular concerns and work on prscdcai eoladons to mduce by the Council on Accreditstion of servioosferPamlies and 
stress and feel better. Children, inc. and is affiliated with United CharMas of Chi- 

Holidays bring out many intense feelings in people, not cago. The nmin offioe is located at 11320 South Harlem. 
Worth with branch offices in Oriand Fmfc and Bhm bland. 

The “Coping wMi Holiday Streas’ group to open to both 
men and women. Sixe is liinited and advanced legistradon 
required. A imminal fee win be diarged. Scholarshlpa are 
available. For more information and to r^^ter caU Mrs. 
Rosenthal at 448-5700. 

Thanksgiving Day is a time of feasting, with many fam¬ 
ilies planniag to serve dm traditional poultry dhmer com¬ 
plete with aN dm trimndags fer everyone to eq^oy. Since 
the family pet usually aspects Ms share of the holiday good¬ 
ies, the Animal WeMire League wishes to candon that for 
a pet unaccustomed to a diet including table scraps, treats 
of poultry and spfcy dressings can cause stomach upset and 
much discomfort. Moderadon in feeding such foods is ad¬ 
vised. Moot important, however, la that no pouhiy bones 
should be ghron to a dog or cat. Poultry bones can lead to 
upset stomach, or mom sarlously, resuk in puncture of dm 
digesdve tract. As undoubtedly most veterinary horahals 
will be doaed on Thanksgiving Dqr. it might be tHHIcnh 
to obtain aid for an animal that might ingest pouhry boner. 

To prevent str^ dogs and eats roanring streets and aOeys 
looking far soemtMng to eat ftom coming to harm, an poul¬ 
try bones should be securely wrapped before being placed 
in a garbage can with a dght-dosiag lid. 

The main shelter of the Animal Welfare League at 8224 
South Wabash, Chicago. (67-0088, and the suburban 
branch located at 10101 South tidgetond Avenue. Chicago 
Ridge. 636-8S86. wiU be open on Thanksgiviag Day to re¬ 
ceive any loot or unwanted animals. 

Read AN Points • 
SdrPafir6 

Applications For 
Equivalency Exams 

Richard J. Martwick. SnperfaMendent of Sdmols, Educa¬ 
tional Service Regioa of Cook County has announced that 
members of his GED staff will accept applications for the 
high school eqnivaleacy esanrinadons at Thornton Com¬ 
munity college. 15800 S. State St., Soudi HoUand. on Mon¬ 
day, November 28. from 6:30 p.m. to 74)0 p.m. Registradon 
will be in dm Lower Levd - Main Building. 

The high school equivalency oerdficate which the success¬ 
ful candidate is eliifole to receive may bo valuable in Ail- 
filling college entrance requirements, or in meeting educa¬ 
tional standards for Job ptomment or advancement. . 

The examination is open to adults 19 years of age and 
over, presently living in Cook County who have not received 
a high school d^rimna. Under special circumstances 17 
and 18 year olds may be tested. Please call our office at 64^ 
TEST for detaUs. 

Two testing periods are required to complete the exam¬ 
ination. These are scheduled for December 9 and 10. 19lb 
at Thornton Cmnmunity College. Proof of age and a SIO.OO 
fee are required at the time of registradon. 

Applications ate also accepted at our Markham office, 
6th Efetrict Court Building, 16Sth and Kedxie Ave.. Mark¬ 
ham. n. Hours are Monday thru Friday 8:30 a.m. to 4:00 
p.m. 

Further informadoo conceming the exantfamdon is avaU- 
able from Superintendent Richard J. Martwiefc’s office at 
644-TEST._ 

Tax Saving Tips 
St. Ftancis Hoaphd’s ad- 

free coimnnnity service pro- 
.gramcaOed. “Year-eiMTTpe 
to Save Youlncwur Taxes." 
on Tuesday. Decerrfoer 8, 
7-9 p.m. hr the hoapilal’s 
asaenMyhaH. 

fomeHsts wfll tedade Teri 
ffiA . Britts. CPA. Kerber.Eck and 

Braeckel. Springfield, tmd 
^ A I Martin B. Fleerrun. CPA. 

MCiJln 3D. Attorney. Ftceman tmi 
Scankm. CMcago. Moderat- 

MA V ing theprogram wiR be An- 
* tbony Lenart. CPA. Blue 

Capture a moment in time. 

Choose between 

2 waHet size photos, 

a 3 X 5 Snap shot with Santa 

or both. 

Santa feeds his reindeer 
from 5 to 6 pin. 

Monday through Friday. 

Buy a spactaNy-mnrkod 5 Rx bag of 
Whyne Dog RMd for juat 98* and harvaat 
tha couponod uahias insida. Lika a coupon 
worth $1 JO off your naxt Wayna Dog Food 
purMwaa. And a apacial offer on Wayna 
Dog Food Vasts. Plus a coupon for tha 1984 
CoHaclorU Saries Pat Cafendhr with its own 

Saa us now and find out Just how much 
furthar 9Ba goes whan you try tMhyna Dog 

Food. 

GrefetNulritionltelfDurlk^ 

1 ,'oi^ |:)1 



OAKUWN 

On Olinoig 

literature 
By «peclal InvitatkMi of 

DHnote Secretwy of Sute 
Jhn Bdgu. Simiwm Jt 
High teMber Jen Spuniii 
attended die fint 
“«eal DHinte” confeience 
coaponaored in Springfield 
by die minaia Hnmanitiet 
Council and die minoia State 
Library. 

Spnrgin. a reading apecial- 
iat. aaaiated with die de¬ 
velopment of acdvhiea to 
ftirtber die cauae of minoia 
Hterature and acbolarahip 
related to OHnoia Hterm 
biatory. 

Graduates 
Marine PFC Jeff Braaaeau 

eon of Gene and Eleanor 
Braaaean of Oak Lawn gn- 
dnated fton recmit training 
at Marine Cotpa Becnh 
Depart San Diego. Califor¬ 
nia. 

Bfcyfcal onwditinniiig. dia- 

PACE IP-niVRSDAY, NOVEMKff M, IW 

library Display Of 
Waterford Qystal 

Diaplaycaaea at die Oak Lawn Public Ubrary. 9427 Ray¬ 
mond. are filled wbb a variety of eabiWta from tbe com¬ 
munity and tbe Libraiy'a Local Hiatocy Roan, indnded ate 
photoa and newapapers that givenn overall review of tbe 
Pieaident Kennedy aaaaaaination that occurred 20 yeara ago 
tbia montb. Aiao ahown are Cbfiatmaa crafta. a pul^ achool 
promotion, materiala foom Toaatmaatera* International and 
Belleek and Waterford cut glaaa. 

Tbe Kennedy diaplay containa newapapera and other ma¬ 
teriala from the Libraty'a hiatorical lUn. The Local Hiatoty 
Room providea the community with a valuable reaonree for 
hiatorical documentaaademonalrated by tida recollection. . 

The chriatmaacrafta are an handmade by Rita WBaon. an 
Oak Lawn reaident. She flrat became intereated in art 
while taking a aiath grade aummer edioal oonrae .in oil 
painting. She haa been encouraged in her work by her fo- 
ther and her huaband. She atarted deaigntag needlework 
itema about four yeara ago. Her work with crafta pinoeded 
that. She doea very little work with kita. but doea uae 
to give inatmetion. About one-third of her work ia original. 
She doea a lot of “cnatem-made needlewnik** for p— 
who want apedahy itema. She haa pubfiahed a needlework 
deaign for a tote bag and haa aeveral othm waiting pubfi- 
cation. 

Photographa and feature atoriea abont atudenta feom Oak 
Lawn'a pul^ achoola have been aaaembled for an eahibit 
by Linda Dndlioek. v 

Toaatmaatera’ bMemationar ia ahowing coplea of the 
manuala and pnblicationa that the organiiatioa femiahea aa 
part of its aetf-he^ pragmas Recently, a new chapter of the 
group waa fermed in the Sonthweatem anbntha and mem¬ 
bership ia open to the pnbHc. 

The cut ^aaa dinlay bdonga to Saggy Mevina. Oak Lawn 
reaident and a ataff member of the Ubcaty. She has been in- 
tereated ia cut glaaa for apptealmately ten years. Her col¬ 
lection includes gifts as w^ as purchaaea she has made in 
Ireland and through mail orders ftora betauad. The eshibit 
has a variety of bonds, vases and other ornate pleoas. 

AH of the displays wifi remain through the month of No¬ 
vember. They can be viewed Airing rignlar Library hours: 
Monday-Tbnraday. 9 a.m. - 9 p.m.; FHday and Saturday. 
9a.m. -Sp.m.: Sunday. 1-Sp.m. 

3,19S3, 

and personal stress may enrafl in "Stress Managonent." 
The Rev. Kenneth Fotts. director. WhoHatic Hedth Caie 
Center., and Barbara Madden, nurse far fee canter, will 
discuss stress fectorsnnd rating sealer, elfeotive stress cop¬ 
ing techniques: and reducing stress and g-*^g a sente of 
control. The workshop will be held 9 a.m. - 12:15 p.m. Wed¬ 
nesday. December 7. Cost is SIO. 

FUr more information on continuing education programa 
at ESN. can Kathleca Manchfteld. ESN oonfeming educa¬ 
tion coordinatar. at (312)157-5180. 

Evangelical School of Nursing is a three-year diploma 
school owned and operated by EvangeHcal Health Systems, 
the largest mnltihospital system in the Chicago area. 

AffHiyted wife the Unit^ Chute of Christ. EHSaltooirna 
and operates five hospitals. They are Christ Hotphal. Oak 
Lawn: Good Samaritan Hospital. ownerB Omre: Good Shep¬ 
herd HospitBl, Bariiagloo: and Bethany and Woodlmm 
hoepit^. Chicago. EHS also owns and operates retirement 
residences ia Downers Grove and Barrington and fee 
WhoHstic Health Care Center In Oak Lawn. 

Diversified bnsinesaes iacinde pharmaceutical pre¬ 
packaging. infacmathm systeaas and physicinn office build¬ 
ing management. 

Gontino bi Ginoert 

as Happiday Center. Odcago Hgights. Park Lawn School 
and Activity Center. Oak Lawn. Garden School fiw the Han¬ 
dicapped. Burbank. National Association for Downs Syn¬ 
drome and other local groups. 

The concert wRI be held at the Kniglits of Columbus Han. 
5830 West 95fe Street. Oak Lawn. There wBI be two perlbr- 
mances each day. 8 and 10 p.m. on Ffemary 24fe A 2Stii. 
and 5 and 8 p.m. on Febm^ Mfe. Tickets are $10 each, 
with a two-drink $5 fee paid at the door. AR neats are re¬ 
served and tickets may be 
Chaimiaa. at 335-^17. 423-1116 or 7S64MOO. Ton may 
specify the charity of your choice when ordering the tickets. Cardiac Conditioning Program 
Historical Trip 

Seminar On Labor 

Studmit Attmids 
Safety Gyngress 



OAEIAWN 

Ann Bennett 
422-0486 

Whatever happened toThaaksgiviagf The groceiy tiatca 
and (bod pafea leeni to be the onfy mmb M—rhitbg turkey 
day. The atores have gone right (fom HaBoween to Cluiat* 
maa. 

• •• 

The Bale-Schultr clan ia having a brithday mondi. Hea¬ 
ther Bale waa four on November 3t4 and it was oekbratad 
at a family party on Noveatber dth. Pted HHm who Hvca in 
Clovis. New Mesioo with Ms mother Elisabeth Sdmlti 
Knight, was eleven yean old on November Sth., Last, bat 
not least. JeneUe Sdmhs was taw on Novesaber 17th 
and celebrated at a party with her brother, Jaaon, who will 
be nine on Noventber 2M. Hope all of you had a good day 
and maiqr more. 

see 
The Oak Lawn Police Wives aniiliaty ntade a donation of 

$100 to the Mark Hamen Ptnd Aocoont fe Qrstic Ftaesis. 
Thte fund ta Mark, a tamer reiadent. Is being hamthid 
through the Oek Lawn Nathmal Bank, 9400 S. Okto, and 
interested persona ate befaig ashed Itar dotwtioas which may 
be nuule or nwiled to the b^. 

The Saatataradewas very nice and the marchiag naits. 
indudfaty the Johnaon-Phi^ VFW CMor Team, whidi 
headed the perade. ate to be commended for oovedaB (he 
two and a half mile matdi catiying die. flagi hi that gasty 
wind. The balance of Oe post sad ladlos aniiliaty rede in 
decorated can. 

• •• 

FoUowiag the perade. memben of the Johnaon-Phelpe 
VFW post and amdilaty served the children the cooUrn and 
soft drinks to the cHIdten who had come to visit with Santa 
and Mn. Clans and eqioy entortaiaawat by Oatfidd Oooae. 

• ee 

After the parade. Commander James Cepkan and Fles- 
ident Patricia Hewitt left to attend the meedng of dm Third 
District VFW posts and ansiliarierhosted bf Chicago Kidge 
Memorial post and aniffiaty. 

••• 
' The Johnson-Ph^ VFW Ladies AniiHaty was recipient 
of the CSrI W. Booenbanm trophy given ta ontstantaig 
work on all programs sponsored the nathmal and state 
ofganisadon. This tmvCIing tre^ was eocned daring the 
year ShMey Cemtak BaU was I 

Honor Students 
At Oak Lawn High 

There wiH be ThaakagMag service at Trinity Ladwraa 
Church. 97th and Brandt, on Thursday Novernber 24di 
at 10:30 a.m. There wiB be special music and pageantry 
and residents are invited to ott^. 

• •• 
John Cialamas, who had a gnadmple by-pass at Christ 

Hospital Ibnr weeks ago. is doing weB and is eipected home 
ta Thanksgiving. 

PUtrida Hewitt, president of the Johaaon-Fheips'VFW 
ladies ansBtary. wishes to theak those of yen who contrtai- 
ted toward the ftmd ta the mataration and repair of the' 
Statue of liberty. 

• •• 
Members of the Cl Can il 1. kfiBtery Order of die Ceotie. 

and its ladies aniOiary wiB have a Unto party ta the pat¬ 
ients at Ufteside VA Medical Center on Mond^ evening. 
Cash prises wiB be awarded and refreshments wfll consist 

Gommiilee Meedngs 
The Board of Edncaden of Atwood Heighta School Dis¬ 

trict 125. Oook Oonaty. wBI sMOt as a coonnllteo of the 
whole on the second Ihmdty of ooch mondi Bated boiow at 
8d»p.m., at (he Lawn Maner FHamiy Center. 4300 West 
lOOdi Flooe. Oak Lawn, 60453, taAhe nmeladrit of Itacal 
year 1964: Deosteber UA. Fabnaty 14ih. Idonh 13lh. 
Aprs lOth and hfay 0th. 

The tegnlar rneedags of the board'of edncattai of At¬ 
wood Heighte School ore achednlod to be held on (he fbntth 
Theadayofeachmoath.eioeptmnatedbolaw.atSdlOp.m:- 
at die Lawn Manor Primary Center. 4300 Woet lOOlh Ffaice. 
Oak Lanm. mnois. 60453. The dotes of the legdarmoedag 
of the Board of Edneadon of Atwood Heighta School Dis¬ 
trict 125, Cook Conaty, DBnois. are achednlod as Adlows ta 
the remainder of Fiscal Year 1904: Deceadier 20lh (3id 
Theaday); January 24; Febmary 28; March 27; Apsil 17 (3rd 
Tuesday); May 22 and June 12 (2nd Tneattay). 

Sacred G>noer| SoloisI 
l^mwldoMum ^moAsi^^A smttl a^mmAMSmn tm mmomMsI 

teOtOwKe nwHI ni mSCreO 

concert at The Osh Lawn AManee ChurOh. 96th Street and 
KBdare Avemw. on Sunday aitemoon, Deceinber dth. at 
4KI0 FM. WhBe (here urBI be no adndairion charge, a free- 
wBI oltaing wBI be received. Light rufreahmeats wfll be 
served in the FeBowaMp Hafl after gie concert. 

For many years Mr. McAta was die Aaaistaat Pastor of 
the AIBanee Chnrdi in CMcago, then under (he pastoral 
leadership of Dr. A.W. Tooer. Shwe (hat dme. Mr. McAta 
has served as AastateatPuterniMer Dr. Stephen Oltad at 
Calvary Bapdat Church far New York City and is currendy 
Associate Pastor at the histeric Fart Street Chnrdi in 

Dr. Paul K. Davies. Aaalotaat i 
ttai. at Oak Laws Onmmealty Hiifr School, has lelrssed 
names of stndents who earned high honora and honom ta 
the first quarter of the 198344 school yper. 

Students ore eflgflde ta Ughhononwho carry at looot 
4(4 credits d work sad a gr^ point ovorcBe of at hast 
3.75. To be^jgftletadiehenerrefl, a student most be eerw 
lying at leest tar and one half credits and esafartaki a pads 
point of 3.00to3.74. 

A total of 60 students - 31 aeaiam, lOjoninri. 11 sopho¬ 
mores and 8 freshmen, were Bated ta htyli honom ta the 
Brat quarter. They ore os IbBows: 

SENIOB: Cheryl Katharine Ahanris; hOehad 
BioreB Boaak; Jooq^ John BiolamkI: Biiaa Keith 1 
PMflp James Jade CaOe; Scott GnsBo; Oust 
CMaiefli; Wea^ Jaeqgeta da^ Feaoy J 
ham; DbvM lOehad Foner, Kany FlqtiK Omaaalr. Con¬ 
nie Marie Hanatan; Debbie M. Hateovic; Lanile Lynn Juris; 
Karen lynn Knapp; Mary Joan LngigBa; Sli 
Leary; Jamm B. Leftd; Amy Mehnteimerd; I 
iyeh; Indha V. Nowak; Snaume Marie Parker; 
PkBBpe; Christaphor Fknl Bondte; Um Mario ftoift: Kmt 
Joseph Suchoawl; Pom Ann SnaenrieU; Sandra Jey Tnrik; 
Peal Caremea WMIama; Micheel Scott Bfretel. 

JUNIOBS: Jeftny ABoa Bebioni Karan Sue Berg; hfkh- 
ad WBfred Bewdan; Denial loniteh Balap; Qrndna Dawn 
Haack; Maryheth nrithig; Usa Card Heteel; Edward John 
Jaract; hOchole A. Kmnas; lynn Mary Ketodriq); ioBe 
Marie Meehan; Snaaa Dlsae Nerdqnlst; Lanm Ann Fsoeft; 
Jamie Lynn Puts; JnBe Ann Trimmdds; Ann Marie Standi 
linda Sen; Karen Lae Fitts. 

SOFHOMOBE:Wen4y Lee emvens: Pad Jamm CmdBa; 
ChristhM lyaa 
Brian Ganden ■•■■e Kathlmn Oongae; 
Harper; Idaiiio Maidaao; Lata Mmw Ft 
Rota: Sheila lyamahn Yomantaa. 

FRESHMEN: Vida Rka BramMs: Susan Marie Fabtan; 
Jody Todo Jachaa; Sandra Marie Kielar; Sharon Cristtiv 
Moser; Jon James Nadeddtak; Khstan Marie Raacher; 
Julie Lynn Standk. 

Pediatric Workshop 
Aday-hmg class 

the way they ore 
needs of yonng patiente 
Thursday. Decaniber 1 at 

; Robert Jgy 

and (he 
wBl be haU 

VaBey Coosmuaity Ooi- 

McAta is in the CUcago area to aiag (he bom solo in 
Handd's “Mrsridi" to be perfarmed on Saterdsy. De¬ 
cember 3rd. at BdO with the tarth Side Choral CMb at the 
EBm Baptiat chnrdi. lOBth St and Pdaakl Rood. His con¬ 
cent on Sna^ afternoon wfll be Ms only other Chicagoland 

contact Paster John Faanta M For fbrther 
422-1282or422-1240. 

The session wfll fkn from 8:39M4:30 mm. at the eoi- 
taeot IOmS.M Avmm. F\^IDBs. ^tatathe 

necoMMlB 
vides nnrsiity care to pediatric 
increase the knowledge of anch 
skills. wMIe bdping them to rec 
their patients a^ their IbmiBes, 

Material to be covered ' 
meningitis, pncnmonii 
along with a review of 
(he yomw potieata and 

Tile smdoa is (he Brat in a 
care, ttmt wfll conthme in the 
iatric meiBcation and crenting a 
parents and muses. 

To roister, or ta asora 
VaBey Center ta 
at 9744300. est. 371 

caB the 

SPONSOR 
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Crusaders 
FaU Short 

Matt Mialk did til that 
could be aifced of him. He 
rushed for 115 yeaids aad 
scored both CmsMler touch* 
downs but the Caravan pro* 
vi^ as Mt. Carmel took 
the CathoHc League title with iT.,,« 
an 15*13 win over Brother gDBaEH^^K^BflHjjlniidllMUfonimnM 

The Crusaders sooted first 
as Mnik scored on a two The IMS It. lemmme Btfk Saheal rteehM Poof 
yard tun to cap an 83 hard moM ammmbi ammmi. They hnve ameiail ae Ce* 
drive but the Caravan came leapmwilhaieemiifalsvlBlaifosaadawMnt.Bi 
back on a five yard TD toss the yemwVfossMbnlilLipnln, Weber, MaaM, St 
and dosed the gap to 7*6. SalM 

A Alscue on a puM snap in Hand Caaab Jolm Easbar pialasd al tba bedi phyei 
the second quarter led to ilaa bi lUa abamplsaahlp la tba ssbaat Ha a 
another Pappas TD pass and anddaihiilianrfblatiri mditaMmsbii.BabTbsmbi 
the Caravan held a 13*7 half* Slu^ Hi ta Bb Ibn Indkr, Aalbany lahhm, Dave 
time lead but for the second Paal Bamaola, Pad CappaiiH, Dave Dahy. Mm Ja 
time, the Crusaders matched Sad BawgitaBb Tba HavBa, Pal rdpak, Bile Oavdtb, 
into scoring territory. A 69 Jeff Bamriaan, Bagar lawiamia. PMa MeCariby, Mil 
yard drive was capped by airiataat eaaeh Tom Palaady. Sid Bow (I la Bb Pkaa 
Mlnik’s second TD**a nine BMswaU, baob Oalvaa. Mall riuininltli. Jaha Md 
yard run on fourth aad one. iMiwh«, rw- ma^ ffifT ragwfod, TlWh Tsdhm. *** 

Again Pappas M the TVeaddla. Tap Baw (1 la Bb Pad McPaimstI, Aalbm 
Caravan into Uw Crusader rvu. DmMcI, Bob Aitfim, Jaa KaiM, Sabi 
end zone cHmaaed by a short p^ sr-m—- gg Mmibdaa, Mtab ImdMsh, Ca-Ci 
TD pass forthe final score. Dave Hallo. Nd Pklmed. Hoad Caasb Sate Hacbar 

The Western Junior champlooshlp is the oldest junior 
chanq>lonsh4> bi golf, but 1964 will mark the first time the 
event win be conducted in the sUte of Florida. Started In 
1914, the 67lh Western Junior will be hosted by Florida 
Southern College in Lakeland, Florida. July 17*21. at the 
Lone Palm Golf Club. The announcement eras nude by 
WGA President Michael McDermott. 

A field of400 of the nation’s finest junior golfers is expec* 
ted to compete in the Championahip. Unlike most junior 
events, the Western indudes 10*year*old players. The age 
(16 to 19) and handicap (4 or less) requirements produces 
an international field of bodi high sdiool standouts and 
underdass members of college golf teams. 

The format for the Western Junior calls for each contes* 
tant to play 36 holes of qualifying on July 17 and 18. A 
second course for qualifying, if needed, will be announced 
at a later date. The low 64 qualifiers wH advance to match 
play at Lone Palm ‘‘ ’ * - - 

Chicago Ridge Mall in. will be heard in the event, 
rites all to attend the third Ron Kittle of the Chicago 
annual Tree Lighting Cere* White Soi will officiate along 
mony on Friday. November wHh Chicago Ridge Mayor 
25th at 7 p.m. The 30*fbot Gene Siegel and Genetal 
tree wUI be presented to the Manager of Chicago Ridge 
dtizens of the Village of Mall. Fted Murray. 
Chicago Ridge, as a s)rmbol Kittle, the American Lea* 
of goodwill and with ap- gue’sRookieofthe Year, will 
predation for their support light the tree which will re* 
from the merchants and main Ht throughout the holi* 
management of Chicago day season. Everyone is in- 
RidgeMall. vit<^ to attend the tree 

The ceremony will be held lighting ceremony and to 
outdoors in the east parking greet lUttle in the Fountain 
lot. Just north of Tom Fool* Court immediately follow- 
ety. Bailey’s Brass Quintet ing the ceremony. 

CHDIRlb^ 

Join 
RON KITTLE 

of the 
CNcago WNte Sox 

as heights the 

Christinas Tree! 

[i ’ T ^ 
Lil 



By Dr. D.L, Doomkaat 

If you can remember a couple of aitklea ago I wrote about 
thef alLflsMag in the Wiaoonain Blvet and Lake. The ele¬ 
ments such as wind, rain, and oold wetked against ns so 
badly that we couldn’t even catch a decent cold. However, 
one week later, the powers that be smiled down «n a certain 
lady and Messed her with a trophy smaOmauth bass. 

She was staying at the Happy Hollow Resort and the 
owner Msrve Toso told her whm tofiah as he had to ns, a 
few yards down river pf bis r^. That pier of his has got to 
be the moat famous one in Wiaoonain, the way it produces 
fish, especially smallmouth. 

Now the name of the hew queen of smallmouth Ashing is 
Miss Tracey Dapkus, 24. of Crestwood. The trophy she 
fought so valiandy Cor was s three pound 14 .ounce small- 
mo^ 19 Inches hnig. The halt she used, besides her smfle 
was a Vi ounce whUe rubber grub worm jig. She used an 
ultra light pole with six pound test line. 

As the Mmy goes she had Just put the jig in the water not 
five minutes arid ^ bottom of the lake came up and grab¬ 
bed the lure. Tracey fought that monster tooth and n^ far 
23 minutes. Most of the time the Aght was poing on her pole 
was bent Mmost completely in half. The test of tiM time this 
Ash stripped off line, and did aerial acrobatics all in Ave 
feet of water. Please remember tiiat this was the first time 
Tracey ever went Ashing mudi leu caught a Ash. 

Now the unsung hero of this tall tale of trutii is Tracey’s 
Ranee. Tony Bu^. It wu his urging, refereeing, cool 
headedneu, and threats that kept Tra^ in the game. In 
between her screams and gurglM when the Ash ran or 
jumped, you could bear Tony’s voice telling her to keep tiie 
tip of the pole up and take the slad out of the Hne. Several 
times the flidi dove under the boat and she had to follow it 
under with the pole and almost tipped tim boat. I do believe 
that we have a conAnned angler now. 

There is nothing like a good Aght witii a Ash like asmall- 
month to make one appre^te the great ontdoorsi 

Now Tracey andTony readon.u yon both might 9'**'t to 
participate now that you are approaching the profnsional 
status.. 

There will be a World Muskie Championship hosted by 
the niini Mnskies Alliance. This will be tim first of its kind 
and win be held at Ointon Lake in Illinois. The tournament 
wUI be a release only champioiidiip with cash prizes of 
SS.OOO Arst prize and a QS.OOO ptfee of there is a new state 
record. 

There will be only ISO boats allowed with a team of two 
men in eadi. There wUI be cash prizes Aom 1st to 20thplaoe. 
The dates of the contest are May 19th and 20th. Entry doen 
Fbbruaty lat. The entry fee far each boat Is $150. So get 
your partner and start saving your pennies. There win be M 
live bait used. The entrfes win be on a Arst come Arst serve 
basis. There are odier rules and ragulathms which only the 
Mini MnaUes alHaace can tdl you. so get buqr and enter. 

Youcanwritearcan RqrThonqiaan6116W.9Sth St..Oak 
Uwn. 004S3. (312) 422-9307 or Boh Mehshanmer 14633 St. 
Louis, hfidledrian. 60445(312)388^440. 

Ton can be sure timt ads column wM keep reminding you 
right np to February 1.1984. After the tournament on M^r 
19lh end noth. 1984 we wM ahneany Me results and pos- 
sfafy an luerrlew wiM tile winner. 

I would Bfae to see an ang^ and even mm anglers sup¬ 
port tids endeavor, to knprove the aurkir fUeries in M- 
imds. which in turn wBUngnovt mnrkir Athing. Now ah you 
tonrnaawnt faBowers. you have a Bttle over six amoths to 
«ri«nyi^Mrto»i||itoiimikir Tnsrrr*--v-..w— 

For hte play at the strong 
safetyposHion. “Oogliaaeae 
is dl over the Beld,” sayd 
CCach Poelker. Mstk had'9 
solo tables and one inter¬ 
ception at the bands of the 
Efanhurst BlneJays re¬ 
cently. Coack Fodker said 
they changed Mark from free 
safety to stroiM ufety be¬ 
cause of his aggressive play 
keeping him involved in 
every set of downs, oMklng 
him more respontiMe and 
effective against the runn- 
tagplqys. 

The Forest Preserve District of Cbok County wUI conduct speakers win cover me M 
free preseason cross-country ski seitdnars and waxing . fectioo and At. Wood and 1 
clinics this fen. A seminar wUI be held at the District’s wax, sUs wUI be availabb 
Camp Sagawan Environmental Education Cbnter near Le- aracteristics. edvantys 
moot, Minois on December 7. Two programs on sU tune-up* Boots. bjndliysan^lMtet 
and waxing win also be held at Camp S^wan on November especially helpfal to thooe 
30 and December 13. All progranu start at 7J0 p.m. and ere unfemHiar with the s« 
last about two hours and are open to aU, ahhoogh pre- skis. Clothing and the pre 
registration by phone is suggested. CaU the Conservation be covered. 
Department at 261-8400 (Cliicagof or 366-9420 (Suburbs) SU tune up and uMxing 
between 9:00 a.m. and 4:30 p.m. weekdays. care and maintenance, glk 

“Nordic skiing is an increasingly popular way to eujoy the parationofnewakis. 
outdoors during winter,” said George W. Dunne. President 
of the Forest Preserve District Board of Commissionets. 
“The benefits ate many: sranie beauty, exercise and a 
chance to became better acquainted wHh our faeest pre¬ 
serves during this extraordinary season,’’he continued. The 
sport of cross-country skiing can be an3rthiag from leisarely 
strolls to competition racing. The opportuntty to go where 
you want m the pace you want is otie ofthe sport’s widest 
appesls. 

The presenson senrinats are geared to help new partid- 
pants esjoy croas-counlty tiding nmra. Dnrhig each session 

Sealed bids far “CAD/CAM SYSTEM BID’’wMbereoeivad 
by Community College District Number524, until 2.*00p.m.. 
Tburaday. December 8. 1983 in the nuvhaaing Offioe, 
L-147.10900 South 88th Avenue. Palos IRBs. BBaois 60465. 
Instructions to Bidders and SpeciAcatians an available from 
the nirchasing Offioe. phone number 974-4300. extension 
230.- 
Bids wM be opened and read aloud beghming at 2KN) p.m. 
THURSDAY. DECEMBER 8. 1983 in tim PUichating Of¬ 
fice. L-147. 

“This contract is sabject to the provirions of the ‘Equal 
Envfayment Opportnalty Oanae’ as provided Iqr the ■- 
tools Fair Employamnt Ptactfaaa ’’’nmmiiiliia and the 
Illinois Revised Statutes. Afl oonlnctors agree that they 

Sox-Cubs Combine 
Set New City Record 



PAfll M-iaUBDAT, Nonfeon M, IMS 

Soft Sculpture Crafte Avoiding Loss Of Vital Farmland 
CrutWonahapMSatunte^ ^1,^ I, ^ 

It"- "« Drier Cofcfe. wU dw 
^ ^ e«»e “D gran, nee of charge, is open 
to library district residents sculpture pieces. Begistn- 
oafy and is limited to 20 tion for this program may be 
participants. Participatots completed by caUag the Hb- 
wiD be asked to bring a rary at 37J-5M6 or stopptag 
needle, beige thread, ads- by the Beference Desk nt 
SOTS and glue. The group win the library. 

mitlee. reportaditisestimatodtinttheU.S. iaIostagCum- 
land at the rate of 12 S9nare mBes evoiy dpy. “la my era 
suteofDlinob. 100,000 acres of faraakad per year are lost 
to norngrienhutal aaes. Coaatmctioa and other acthrMas 
of the fedral gereraasent are partly tespoaaftle." Dfaum 
said. The legUatioa. which ia modeled after aa ITHnots 
statute would; 

*Bequite the Secretary of Agricukute to carry out dm 
original intent of the law, 

*Be(|uite the Secretary to coordiaate the efforts of other 
federal agencies and to report to Congtesa annoaDy of 
the promess of implemcBtiag the Ac^, and, 

*Weuid mm the public to espress its opinion and com* 
mem on the propoaed actions of dm fetl^ govcrtaneitt 
in carrying out Ais Act.. 

Dison said hb legislatioo would force the federal govern* 
meat to support rather than act against states sudi as I|l- 
inob in their “dfforts toproted America's most vahrabk te-‘ 
source." 

Senator Aba J. Dtaon hgs Introduced legMadon aimed at 
limMag the federal govetmaem's oonvenion of brndand 
to nonagricnltural uses. 

Dboa's tegbbdoa amends, the Farmland Protection 
Policy Act of 1461 which reoegaiaod the tmod to avoid bases 
of prime farmbad caased by actions of the federal govern- 
mem. 

White the Act was to be imptettwtttod by Jnrm 22. 1982, 
the rules, only recently propoaed by Departtnem of Agri- 
coltnte, do am reflect tte iatsm of the tew, Dbba said. 

The Scimtor, a member of the Sermte Agrteahute Cont- 

Symphony 
Recraiting 

The Southwest Symphony 
Training Orchestra b ac¬ 
cepting new members. The 
orchestra has been estab¬ 
lished for those who ate b- 
terested to pbying for their 
own immedbto ertKyment. 
greater profleiency and pos¬ 
sible membership in the re- 
gubr Southwest Symphotiy 
Orchestra. 

The group raeeto from 6 
p.m. to 7:15 p.m. Mondays 
in the Bichards High School 
music rehearsal room, 106di 
and Central, Oak Lawn. Mar- 

"tha M. hforrb, Southwest 
symphony assistam conduc¬ 
tor and member of the bcui- 
ty of St. Xavier Coltege, b 
the director. There b no 
age limit and advnaced te- 
gbtraitoo b nm tequbod. 
A reasonable tuMoo fee b 
assessed. 

. Font CKy Bowing Center 
7601 So. Cicero Ave. Ford City Shopping Plaza 

-LANES OPEN- 
Sunday llmiTlMnday..J an 112m 

Frid^iSalnday.Jm1l3m 

LEGAL NOTICE 
ADVEBTISEMENT TO BID 

Sealed bids for “3420 TAPE DBIVE BID” wUI be received 
by Conununity College District Number524, until 2H)0p.m., 
WEDNESDAY, DECEMBEB 7, 1963 b the Putdiasiag Of- 
lice L-147, 10900 South 88th Avetme, Pako Hilb, IlSnob 
60465. 
Insttuctkms to Bidders and Specifications ate available fttan 
the Purchasbg Office, phoiw number 974-4300, eatension 
230. 
Bids will be opened and read alond beginning at 2KI0 p.m., 
WEDNESDAY, DECEMBEB 7, 1983, b the Purchasbg 
Office. L-147. I 

"Thb contract b sul^iect to the provishm of the ‘Equal 
Employmem Opportunity Cbuae’ as provided by flw Bl- 
inob Fair Etqihymem ftactices Cottnabsion aad the Bl- 
inob Bevised Statutes. AB contractors agree tlmt they win 
cooperate with the Owner b complying with non-dia- 
crimbation and affimmtive action pensions. In oertab 
cases thb contract may be sukjiect to the provisions of flie 
prevailing wage rate as ptoviM far b Chapter 46, Sec. 
39s-l, et seq., BUnob Bevised Stotntes, or the provisions 
for preference to BHnob Laborers as provUed far to 
Cha^ 48. Sec. 269. et seq., BHaob Bevised Stotntes. 
AH contractors agree thm toey wUI comply wHb dmae 
provbions should thqr ^ply b thb contract.” 

POBCHAaNG OFFICE 
COMMUNITY COLLEGE DISTBICT NO. S24 

FORD CITY 
BOfUNG CENTER he. 

KmCITVSNOmNGCBITB HmmSI 
i W TV NVIp fflffijfY BmcA 

LEGAL NOTICE 
ADVEBTISEMENT TO BID 

Sealed Mda far “ABT EQUIPMENT BID" wOl be received 
by CommnniD Cda^ Dbtrfct Number524, nntfl 2d)0p.m.. 
WEDNESDAY. DECEMBEB. 71983 to the Putchasitw Of¬ 
fice. L-147. 10900 South 88lh Avenue, Fhlos HUb. iiHMfa 
60465. 
Instructions to Bidders arm Specifications are avaibbte from 
the Purchasing Office, phone anrnber 974-4300. eitensbn 
230. 
Bids win be opened and read aloud beginning m 2.'00 p.m. 
WEDNESDAY. DECEMBEB 7. 1983 b the Pttrehuing 
Office. L.|47.‘ • 

"Thb comract b snl^ect to the provbians of the ‘Equal 
Employmem OppottonlD Cbaae’ as provided by the Bl- 
bob Fair Empbyrnem naetkes Commhsion and the 
mbab Bevised Statutes. AB contractors agree flmt they 

cooperate with file Owner to complying wMi non- 
disctimbatiao and affirasativc action provisions, to oer¬ 
tab cases thb contract may be sabject to the provisions 
of the prevaifiiv wage rate as pmrided far b Chapter 
48. Sec. 39s-l. et seq.. BHnob Bevised Statutes, or the 
provbions far prefneM to BHnob Laborers as provided 
for b ChapSer 48. Sec. 269; et seq.. BHaob Bevised Sta¬ 
tutes. AH contractors agree thm they wiH cm^ with 
those provisions should they ^plyb thb contract.” 

PUBCHASING (M1>ICE 
COMMUNITY COLLEGE DISTBICT NO.S24 
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Tt) BUY. SELL,SWAP 
RENT OR HIRE 

CarfMntry 
Contracting 
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4995 

MEAL ESTATE Lemke Urges No Parole For Heirens 
S—rtnrlelcy WalHrtwito<D-a4) inmummi Dmt rigto «»■«»» ipI^ 

tht HMli Stett Im pMMd iM mmMM Hy*" > eMMW l» vrin (Mr «bjMlaM (■ 
^ ‘II — - -nil ~ - WniMilMwMMtfernlMMtarwiMMtb: 

ooiAntflal 

Yule Meet 

ttST' 
AUTOMOTIVE 

Httle ifa jrcar old SmsMo Dogpaa hi hor rMffo hoiM. 
Smume'e ^ 
on and catch baaiw wtthhi Mocha oT har hoaM. b IMd. 
whaa thqr caNgb WUliaaM HoinM a aWi ad taM ««M 
oiwr Chkafo aiM after ha waa oomktsd of dMM habova 
crtoea peo|de fah ow jMatfoo cjraloa had dOM ha Job of 
locidat« bofbotlao bohiad bata far Ma aataial Mr. Aftar 
37 yaaiB paaaed, oar aodelgr «aa ahahaa to laanrtbat aome 
noB ajecfad fadoral waglaliata dacMad to oador hia lakoae 
ao he caa parhapa piqr ayab oa aooH hMMOoal vfatbB. Hm 
aiatter hae beaa aapaM by the Slate of Bbola b Ibe U^. 
Court of Appeab. My fagUatlea rinad that bo aaftae OMB- 
berahip of the niaoia Maata waataHalioaa iocM bahlad 

NOTICE 

Seaator Leafta aald “Thia la aaalher eiaaipb of a Jad|e 
who ia appoiaied oa ao called aHch bat who la aat aaawar- 
able to the people oa electtoa day. He faela be crhaiaala 

Rice Hosts Open House 
Brother Boe High Schpol raid Brother MeOraw. Prb- 

wiaholdaldiiii.OpeaHoaae cipal. 
far proepocthfe atadeata a^ Facabr aad atadeals will 
their pereala oa Moaby eoadact toaca aad depart* 
eveaias. Deoaabcr S, faoaa aieat chahaieo wiB be oa 
6:30 to 8:30 p.ai. “Beeaaae haadtocaplab be acadeiaic 
of the cauiaerooa phoae prograatt. Chb laederatora 
calk aiace oar Opea Houae end ooadMa wfll alao be 
on Noveiaber 6, we fait it available to aaawer aB quea- 
waa aeceaaary to have bia tioaa ragardhig ebb aad 
aecoad Opra Hooae". aporle activitiea at aB leveb. 

^ g Befteahaieata wBI be aerved. 

Surpnse! 
The Mb aad alab grade adaiiaaiea to Brother Bke 

daaa at Norbweat Elnaeii- High School laay be obtate* 
taiy School b Evergieea edbycaBiagTTMdtO^ 
Park, gave their teacher hfto 
Rflierto. a aoipriae bridal 
ahower oa Noveaber 16b. 
Miaa Mberto. who wiB be¬ 
come Mrs. Obrald SiemieoaB 
oa Noveiaber 26b received 
maBy oaefiil iteaia from her 
atadeata to fOI her new 
khchea. 

StabafBBaaia ceabarSb. atBmOhkLMva 
BBaobSbteChpItol 
Sprbglbld.lBbob6»lB6 _S^ZILlatiaftBaeoa. 

^ ^ hair we ;;r;v ^ n. 
a 9340 WEST TtthSTVIBBf ^ 

BURBANICILUNOIS ^ tc 
^ SiS-3i»S ^ ^ 

iBl, ^ p^5oo“off 
^ PERIBWAVB 

W.,mw oMicoowm 
\ • r PtHVItIT 

MMMSTAIIT 
AT*t7Jft 

tXWWftft: ll-IB-BB .* I 

r“»3«» Of# 
1 - i MEN OR WOMEN 

ic \\'f< HAIRCUTTINQ 

VE*RE UNISEX 
B BlBlSf f«fhftlf«BBT ISl TUIS.. «BIO« TNUm. 

WE'RE UNISEX 
THE NEW CONCEPT IN 

FAMILY HAIR CARE 

(MEM A WOMBMI 

Sir Bazaar 

ChecHiOur 
Classified For Al 

Your Needs 

Peace Memorial Ctanch 
wBIbe holdbg their aBaaal 
Saala .Cbaa Laae Baieor 
aad bBcheoa oa FHifagr. De- 
ceoaber 2ad bom Nooa to 
7 p.m. at Peace Meawrial. 
Home 10124 S. Kwhb Ave.. 
Evergreea Park. 

Cyanide Trailers 
rn^rvaamra Marty Baoao (3BD) oad WflHam Lipbbi 

(STH) aaanaarril tod^ bat tkicy teceally amt wtth be di¬ 
rector of be EaviwBiaratolbBtectioaAgeacy*aSaperlBad 
program to dbcaea be eyaaidr coatombotrd Mm chip 
aileo b be Chicago area. EPA alBfbla aaaawd be Om- 
grrmmra bat bey wM aae Saptrfaad aaoaey to btoae- 
Mmtmtf toeps to coatob be ateaa where be qnaide 
ddpo arc healed. Wob eeaM begb 00 early aa Mday. 

aANAfiAN 
CmOPRACnCCLNC 

147th & PULASKI 
MIDLOTHIAN 
385-3000, 

^ I n I AA i\j ^^0 

SALES 
-I 

CAR 5c 
TRUCK 

We Take Trades-We 
Buy Cle^in Cars 

On the S(30t Delivery.. 
All Meijor Credit Cards 

Al l \ gL I no iZ.OOO 

nil Warranty on All Used 
Cars & Vans 

jVi iTTiTr: TiTJl 

[TTjj 
222 

2995 

5995 4595 5995 6925 

4995 4995 5995 2995 

■iTTrriTrTc* 
AVAIIABLE 

3 9 9 5 

579 5 

5495 3995 

3995 
4995 

OTEMTIMbVS A 

3S5 3000 

CAR 
V A o • C . ' - ’ L . 

^ . S N K ' ^ t 



A mm was oifeied Tuet- ™ v.i 

^liSSl^.2!^ Robert (Bonn.) and. daugl 
KMhIeM Davia, 83. - Maijorie (Harry) Chan 

Sutvivars indnde two |,ei1ain 
and iJerinent waa in Cham 

^ dau^era. Mena. hBI Cwtlen.. Sooth. 
BoUnd, Barbara Johnaon ^ 
and BaMean and Anna T. Hammailund 

new CCLCA/C/ 

Pink 
MoM 

Murphy’s 
Delirious 

Crystal 
Dark 
Ator 
The 

Fighting 
Eagle 

Stryker 

The Man 
Who 

Wasn’t 
There 

the VFW. II grand^ildrea. 
A funeral Mass was of- Interment was in Holy 

fered Saturday at St. John Sepuldire Cbmetery. 
Plabar cboftli. 

He is furviyed by hit Catherine T. McMahon 
widow, Theodon; three . . . 
•ons. Janies (Annette), ^ funeral Mm was of- 
Oiegoiy (Beth) and Thomas; Saturday at St. Chris- _ 
two daughters, Mary Jo and Church in Midlothian Reentsr 
Susan (James) Loehr; seven Catherine T. McMahon, sibrava__ 
grandchildren; two blathers 76. of Midlodiian. She was a 20 gianddiildren and eight 
and two sisters. native of Bally Highae, great-grandchildren. 

Interment was in Holy County Kerry. Ireland. toterment 
Sepulchre Cemtety. She is survived by a non. MOl Cemetery. 
Diokairi I Cnilra James (KaMieen); a dangh- 
mCnaiD J. oopa ter. Agnes (PatrkA) Doyle; RuSSOl D. Hunt 

A ftineral Mm was of- nine grandchildren and one 
fiered Monday (or Bidiard J. sister. Funeral services i 
Si^. S3, of MidktMaa. Re tatennent was in Holy Wednesday at tb 
was employed as mtnMmm Sepukhie Cemetery. Lamb Chapel in 0 
in Arbor Park School Dis- fi*Ku«llD.Hunt. 
trict No. 14S. MarQUBniB Magnan survivors inclw 

Survivors indude Ms wi- a funeral Mm was of- *“^**** * 
dow. Marlene; two dan^ fered Saturday at St. Chris- CMistopher andhfli 
ters, Deborah (Erflc) Vagen- topherCtauch in hfidlothian „>"«ennent was i 
ius and Kathleen Kerr, his farMargneriteMagnan,92. ""Petwnetery. 
mother and three brothers. Sarvivacs indnde a son. Winifred A. Hui 

faNerment was in Holy Francis (Ufa) and two 
Sepulchre Cemetery. daughters, Marie Shanahan , 

MaiyC.Rach 
A funeral Mm was of- Entombment was In Queen Qjmn^Surrt**^ 

fered Monday at St. Dmntan of Heaven Mmiwileum. SHi A? 
Church in Oak Forest far i | PUlke Depnrtmenl 
Mary C. Radi. 68. who died WOen J. IJUJy member mST! 
tmThnr^y at St. Fmnds a faneral Mm was of- FMiceLeague. 
Ho^.Shew..a mr^ fcmd Saturday at St. Ger- SKe is survived 
in the oflke of the Cook amine Church far Oak Lawn j cM 
Qwnty Sheriff. ^ farBobert J.LaCoy. Palos Hills police 

.*• aewived by two He is survived by his ment (Donna). He 

Chapel services were BeO Teiephone Co., he was a 
held Friday in Oak Lawn for third generation employee of 
AnnaT. Hammarhind. that firm as well as a third 

Snrvhren indnde three generation ollioer of Local 
sons. Eric (Eteanor). Harold 134. Intemstioaal Brodier- 
(Nancy)andKidiard(Donaa); hood of Electrical Workers. 
Alee ^knghtm, Anha (Boy) A fanetnl Mm was of- 

fared Monday at St. Louis 
' de Mootfort Church far Oak 

Lawn far Mr. hIcElheny. 
, He in survived by Ms 

was in Oak ^ Evangdine; fern 
sons, Eiigene Jr.. Lawrence, 
Steven and Dnnid; two 
daughters, Lyim Howard and 
Patricia; Ms moAer and two 
gmndcMIdien. 

Gloria R. Chapman 
Chapd services were held 

Tuesday In Midhithian far 
Gloria B. Chapman, S5, who 
died last week at Ingalls 
Memorial Hospital. 

Surviven indnde her wi¬ 
dower. Ted; two aoiH. Ban- 
dall (Barbm) and KeiA; two 
danghtera, Mary Kay Ifllde- 
bmndt and Bleen (Carl) 
Hefiley and two grand- 
chfldrtn. , 

IntermcM was in Chapel 
Hill Gardens, SouA. 

Howard Moore 
Chapd services were held 

Saturday in WocA far 
Howard E. Moore. 

He is survived by his 
widow, Mary; two sons, 
Frank Ferrara and MaA 
(Nancy) Doyle; feiv daugh¬ 
ters. GleiMia (BonaM) Love- 
day, EHsabeA (Fnnl) Gan- 
sett. Barbara (Ernest) Cduz- 
zi aid Darlene (Joseph) 
Newberry; 14 granddMIdrea; 
a broAer and a sister. 

Interment was in Holy 
Septdcine Cemetery. 

WHamEVogt 
pCl M>lf HAX wCra PCM 

Satnr^ at the Bkke^nnib 
Chapd in Oak Lawn far 
WBBmE. Vogt. 

He is anevhed by Ms 
widmv. Vida; a apn. WBHm 

sens, Jdm B. (Are) and widow. Boaeasary; a son 
Danid (Bernice); a dangb- Wayne (Linda); a danghter. 
ter, Kathleen (Feter) Staley Famela (David) Krause and 
andeigMgrsMfcMIdren. four grandchildren. 

Interment was in Holy Interment was in St. Mary 
Sepulchre Ometcry. Cemetery. 

Ansu'ers Our Need 
For Abiding Comfort 

BEVERLY RIDGE CHAPEL 
I04I5S.KEDZIE 

GOLDEN RULE SERVICE 

779-4411 JAMES MELKAOWNDUNBECTOB 

“ilfl. Greentvood Chapel” 

Greenwood Funeral Home 
ta.yicv . 3032 West llltk Street sai_4- 

BLAKE UMB Ounend Momes 

HILLS 
. FuneralJHome 
Olympian Chapels 

n 



8«r|Mt*ltoleli Oeapujr • 771.29• 
Seu'Troa Corperalioa • ),7M.19i 
Soholaatta NaMtlaaa. laa. • 
1.29).It. Sekoel laaitk Sapply 
Caapaay - 960.4^, Sokeel Haaagaaaai 
FoaMatloa of Illiaola • 572.20, 
Soloaoo Raaoarek iaaoolataa lae. • 
).19O.0|2< Soott Fo^oaaaa 2 Ooapaap - 
,1,634.06. Sortoaa Job Trataiac 
Ooator • 1,044.00. Sorvloa Syataaa 
Corporabioa - 3,467.30, Skavla. 
ton - 1,300.00, Sina Sjrataas, 
lao. • 2.4,032,00, ilafor Coapaay 
Sekool 0 Salat Saraloa > 507.00, 
Slowlkoaakl 0 Aaaoalataa, laa. - 
1.130.00, Saltk Brothara - 675.00, 
Soutk Hatropolltaa Aaaoalatlea 
For loa loaUoaaa RaadlOappad 
Chlldraa 3,999.99, Sontk Bldo 
Coatrol SuMljr Coapaap « 4,168.71. 
Southtovn laoBoalal Sawapapora - 
832.20, Soutkwaat Naaaaacar 
Praaa laa. • 923.60, Spoelallaod 
Data Spatoaa - 5,100.00, Staaa 
Llchtlaa Dlatributora • 1,2%.76, 
Staadard llaotrta Tlaa Oorporatloa • 
5,795.56, Staadard Photo Supply • 
2,812.32, Staok'Vaufha Coapaay • 
1,049.64, Suburban Tranalt Syataaa 
laa. • 4,440.00. 

Ytn»t9rf 

Talaeorp Ineorporatad • 34,865.00, 
Toa Swan - 500.00, Trophya Art Da • 
732.15. 

Uaroo lao. - 1,350.78, Onion Oil 
Coapaay of California - 3,781.47, 
Oniied of Onaha • 100,433.28. 

Villaye of Evaryrean Park - 11,783,62 

Walden, Wendall • 1,704.00, Watlanda 
Canera Shops - 791.21, Webop 
Industrial Supply Corporation • 
1,895.73, Wanaar Corporation - 
5,240.42, Whitakor Carpantar Papar 
Coapany - 4,655.98, Wilkat. 
Bosterfiald A Coapany - 5,025.00, 
Wils Stationery - 590.00. 

Xerox Corporation - 22,973.98. 

Zslta Electroniea - 2,221.80. 

Vendors Under $500 - 53,037.57. 

First National Bank of Evergreen 
Park - 731,011.25, Harris Bank - 
280,912.50. 

Lorraine N. Haasoly - Lawranaa A. 
White • Richard B. White - David A 
Winlfrey • lawrenee B. Wroan 

Vendora 

3H Bualnaaa Produata Salea laa. • 
658.97, A.R.T. Studio Clay Co. • 
10,2)5.79, A.B. Diak Coapany • 
5,985.09, A.B.R.O. Spooial Eduoabioa 
Diatriot • 152,442.10, Alrwlok 
Profaaalonal Produata of Chlaago - 
1,356.40, All Elaatrio Motor Repair 
A Sarviao Ina. « 881,47, All Sarvioe 
Loak 0 Kotal Corporation • 550.80, 
Alpha Ploora laa. 8,390.00, 
Aaorioan Library Atan. - 824.40, 
Andaraon Peat Control 1,194.25, 
Anthony Soariaao 8 Aaaoalataa • 
2,778.26, Arthur J. GalLaghar A 
Co. - 26,246.00, Audio Graphic 
Syataaa, Ina. - 2,040.40. 

Band Nana Co. - 652.45, Baaling 
Enginarring Conaultaata • 600.00, 
Baokley-Cardy Coapany - 2,775.68, 
Bennett Publiohing Coapany • 
865.57, Beat Boiler Repair A Holding 
662.00, Beverly Olaaa Mirror Co. - 
1,824.25, Blue Crqaa>Blue ahield • 
20.101.77. Bob Davia • 1,300.00, 
Bradley A Bradley Ine. • 2,845.54, 
Bright, Lavergne - 873.00, Brodhead- 
Oarrett - 1,915.00, Burke Audio 
Viaual Service - 2,080.00. 

CaluBot Preaa, Inc. - 4.624.64, 
Carl Piahar of Chioago • 995.78, 
Chaapion Produeta - 933.93, Chapaan 
A Cutler - 3,340.00, Charles E. 
Merrill Publishing Coapany - 712.26, 
Chase Manhattan Service • 2,177.41, 
Childrens Haven Residential School 
1,751.07, Cineaa Processors tno. 
1,126.58, City Inlforns - 675.10, 
Coe-Pala - 504.77, Oonnonwealth 
Edison Coapany - 141,798.61, 
Coaaunlty High School District 
1218 - 15,919.36, Coapugraphlc 
Corporation - 976.57, Currieulua 
Associates Inc. - 857.81. 

E.P.C.H.S. •laprast Cash Fund - 
148,952.91, Ebseo Subscription 
Servicas • 649.19, Cduoatioaal 
tnriehaoat Materiala - 601.65, 
Elia Christian School • 8.235.41. 
Elliott Coapaay • 637.00, 
Elahurat Sales • 876.00, Baanon 
Coapany • 5,211.00, Easroon Data 
Corporation - 16,519.90, 
Evergrsan Scavongar Sarvloa lae. - 
4,205.85, Evers Office Supply 
Coapany - 6.217.02. 

PisoherPorter Coapany - 1,165.60, 
Floyd Ganser Audio Visual Sales - 
13,691.00, Prank Paxton Lunbar 
Coapany • 625.61, Puller Brush - 
1,641.65. 

\ 

General Eabroldery • 930.90, 
GIH CustoB House Inc. - 695.00, 
Globe Book Coapaay - 3,075.94, 
Goodhaart-Hllleox Co., Inc - 
517.64, Grant Athletics, Ine. - 
1,309.35, Grolier Educational 
Corporation - 876.45. 

H. M. Rowe Coapany - 714.69, 
Halogen Supply Inc. - 2.099.93. 
Hareourt, Brace, Jovanovleh Inc. < 
2,436.11. Hayden's 871.74, Heokaai 
Bindery Ine. • 725.15, Helsel- • 
Jepperson - 6,689.94, Herff Jones 
I, 074.19, Hi'Lo Hardware • 
1,730.38, Holt, Rinehart A 
Winston - 1,667,07, Honor Gwinn A 
Coapany - 530.00, Houghton 
Mifflin - 966.19. 

IBM - 14,541.BO, Identatronies, 
Ine. - 918.22, Illinola 
Association of School Boards - 
2.004.85. Illinois Bell 19,137.14. 
Illinois Municipal Retireaent 
Fund - 16,681.91, Illinois School 
Bus - 7,994.70, Inlander Brothers. 
Ine. - 3,745.91. Interpretive 
Scoring Systeas • 2,054.00, 
Interstate Music Supply - 767.75, 

J.P. Miller Artesian Well Coapany 
13.306.76, Jack Kelly and 
Associates - 780.70, Jas L. 
Cunninghaa Coapany - 15,386.51, 
Jaydee Equipaent Coapany - 540.00 

D.C. Health And Coapany - 718.97, 
Dick Bliek - 968.33, Diaatronlcs - 
598.22, Director of Labor - 22,987.42 
District |0B6-is - 7.671.36, 
Division of Dneaployaent insurance 
2,207.29, Dolniofc, David - 532.64, 
Don Roberts Beauty School - 5,257.32, 
Doron Precision Systeas Inc. - 
1,325.00, Druas, Ltd. • 1.717.00. In eoapliance with the statutory 

requireaents to publish a record 
of financial and School District 
inforaation, the foregoing is 
certified correct to the best of 
ay knowledge and beliePir'^ 

Vendors 

Johnson Controls - 7,496.40, Jones 
I Brown Coapany Inc. - 6,500.00, 
Jos. T. Ryerson A Son - 1,299.36. 

Koffler Sales Corporation - 1.757.70. 

Lab Safety Supply Coapany - 1,578.76, 
Lad Lake. Inc. - 6,887.43, Lafayette 
Instruaent Coapany - 1,815.79, Lagen's 
Superaarket - 2,692.51, Larson 
Coapany-Equipaent A Furniture - 
1,714.89, Look A Heidke, Ine. - 
873.00, Lowery McDonnell Coapany - 
3,776.25, Lukas Microscope Sales - 
883.70. 

teWrnosT.'-Rirpe ^ W 
'pwnablp School Treasurer 
’ownship 37. Range 13 

Student Nurses Honored 
Several suburbanite* were among the 90 junior nursing 

students who weie honoced recently at Saint Xavier College, 
3700 West 0l3nl St.. Chicago. 

Hosted by the Students Nunes' Association, the Junior 
RecognMoo ceieniMiy ceMiraled the admission to advanced 
standing of juniorslndents in the musing pragrus. Also 
honoted were registoted muse students whosrestudying far 
degrees in the day program and the Weekend CoR^. 
Frtonds and families of the stndents were invited to the 
ceremony and a reception. 

The undergraduate Baecalanreato degree and Master's 
degree programs in nursing at Saint Xsi^ College are fal- 
ly accredUtod by the Nationd League far Nnrsing. 

In addMan to progfams in musing. Saint Xavier college 
offers bachelor's degieea in twen^-ids sssjnr areas. M^ 
ter's degrees are offered in bnainem sdadniitrstinn. cfhn- 
inal jnstice oounseling. edncaihm and nnrsing. 

Among those honored were stndents from the faRowing 
subufts: Abip • Jacqneime lohaly. Bridgeview- Jaaica 
Moss. Bnihaafc • Helen S^ncsnla. Evergreen Auk - Mary 
Catherine Murphy and QndyHng. 

MkRolhian • Christine KonceL OsA Forest • Mary Jane 
Borg. Vktotia Janntis. Naomi Mamat and Doreen Maikns. 
Oak Lawn • Bernice hruhsk. Domra Dahigren. Margaret 
M. Fagatk CoRcen Gamer. Janet Gahmn. Lava Kane. An- 

State Democrats 

Give Mondale Boost .i 

With Endorsement 
In an unprecedented move, the lOinais Democratic State 

Central Committoe , resoundingiy endorsed former 
Vice-Presideni Waiter F. Mondale for president by over a 
2:1 margin. 

Never in Hs history has the Committoe endorsed a can¬ 
didate seeking theFwrty's presidential nomination daring a 
primary decten. 

Iffiaois' Oatral Comnunktoe tims becomes the first such 
Democmlic orgsaisation in the nationto ofBciaflygo on re¬ 
cord in support of Mr. Mondale. 

« .a . M a • M_ 

MacHllllan Publishing - 932.24. 
Martin lapleaent Sales Inc. - 
692.55, McArthur Towels - 2,812.50, 
McGraw-Hill Book Coapany - 1,729.94, 
McMaster Carr - 929.44. McDousal 
Littell A Coapany - 632.72, 
McKnight Publishing Coapany - 638.78 
Neany Electrical Eng. Co., Inc. - 
5,068.19, Magson. John - 873.00, 
Mentes. Sberilynn A Matthew • 
1,300.00, Messenger Press, Inc. - 
620.80, Midwest Bank Bota Co. - 
516,00, Miscellaneous Transactions 
(under $100) - 1.723.00. Mokena 
Ski A Sport Shop • 2.006.51. 
Moraine Valley Cobb. Collage - 
2.628.55, Mt. Greenwood* Day Muraery • 
1,586.41, Mutual Benefit Life 
Insurance - 8.719.32. 

Baein Mat Reconditioning A Equipaent 
1.375.00. Baseo • 559.59. Belaon 
^ah Systaaa - 3,487.00, Bortharn 
Illlnoia Caa Coapany - 72,668.01, 
Byatren - I.O47.6O. 

O'Toola. Eavln - 1.100.00. O.M. 
Scott - 3.153.55. Otis Elevator 
Coapaay - 2.505.81. 

Paloa Sporta . 1.743.89. Paperback 
Salea. Ine. - 550.32. Paxtm Lunbar 
Coapany - 692.15. Paxtoa/Pattarsen - 
701.43. Pepper Priating Coapany - 
974.00. Plyeraft Produeta Ine. - 
1.570.28. Pralria State Associates 
lae. - 5.965.05. Prentice Ball • 
1.050.88. Prap A Pro Sporting Goods - 
762.00. Pro Star Sports - 1.280.00. 

Quill Corporation - 1.174.49. 
Quian. Mr. Tarry B. - 7.786.00. 

BAB Sporting Goods - 612.00. 
Badio Shack - 23.031.31. Baaders 
Dlgaat Sarvica - 627.14. Bagloaal 
Plln Library - 1.686.30. Bagloaal 
Pabllaklag Corporation - 
2.476.00. Baldolborgar. Praa • 
1.300.00. Bollablo Fire Eqalpaeat 
Coapaay - 1.019.40. Baafroa. 
Oaar W. r 1.254.06. Batco Alloy 
fnapnaj - 627.28. Blek Lso Vans - 
20.M.81. Bltehar. Eon - 
1.300.00. Blvbafar Printing 
Corporatloa - 2.571.00. Bobarts. 
Jota - 1.300.00. Boehastor 
Bldlaad Corporatloa - 900.05. 

Meeting MrSe Jesk Sr, 

In Hospital 
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OAK LAWN 
THE FULL SERVICE CITY 

Aato Bady ■•paMit Ik PahMhit 

T.L.s.aoovaMoa 

Aala Daalata Naw ft Uaad 
OWMATO AMC JKP A RENAULT me. 
aiMW.MaiM..na 

FRANK IHIREY. INC. 
iai»S.ClMn.m 

JACK THOMPSON OLDS _ 
aaww.ssaiti. 

Aalo Parta ft SaEpUas 

HARLEM AUTO PARTS AND 
HARDWARE SUPPLIES 

S7B1 S. Hmtm.SSS-1S1S 

Aato Rapairbig ft Service 

MILEX PRECISION AUTO TUNE UP 
fsoe siiiaiain hw..ssa-assi 

SOUTHWEST AUTO RADIATOR REPAIR 
S20S W. SSai SI.4aS>12M 

Awnings>SlanN Windaws ft Doors 

AERO-STATE ALUMINUM CO 
S2S3W. ISIIlSI.422-anB 

OAK LAWN NATIONAL BANK 
'Qwis al wii SI..-SlMlia 

OAK LAWN TRUST A SAVINGS BANK 
4SS0 w. seat si.asMsos 

CHATEAU BEL-AIRE 
taSISS-ClHn".. 

JOHNSON-PHELPSVFW 
ssMS-samAw. 

HILTON INN OP OAK LAWN 
seas A ChMo 

BaifccvsftHairSlylisls 

VIP MBIA HAIRSTYUNO 
UiMPI fVMviyilllB 

EMPIREBAAU^SALON 

PIERCE-SOAN LAWN BICVCLE SHOP 

MULTI-HULL amLoeis 
■ ATnmarani 

southwest NUIBNE 

I.N.R. BEATTY LUMBER 00. 
SSBrASMAvt. HeaMiFaode 

AMERICAN HEALTH FOODS 
SMS W. SSBl SI. 

Carpal ft FiMNMBra 
THE CARPET STUDIO 

aSSlW. SSBlSI. 

Carpet ft Rag ClaaNlRR 

BUSVBjEEH 

PHILLIP'S CAR^ A FuimiTURE" 
CLEANING 

SIB7 W SSBl SI. 
MOONLIGHT CARPET A 
UPHOLSTERY CLEANING. 

Hotels 
HILTON INN OF OAK LAWN 
SSMAONmo.. 

HOLIDAY INN 
41« W. SSBl SI. 

Carpal ft Rag Dealers 

SUPERIOR CARPETS A RUGS 
srso s. dsMs. 

PAT DUNNE 
arsTH sh 

Jewelers 

CloclfWaicli-JewcIrT Repair 
CUSTOM CLOCK WORKS 

S73S SauBiwwl Hwy.42S-01M 

Day Narsertes • Narseiy Schoote 
ft Kbidcrganeiis 

petEr pan early learning center 
«M>1W.103iBSI.4SSA2 

TAMPA JEWELERS 
sail W. SSBl SI.... 

JOE GALATTE A SONS. INC 
lOTM S. UCtSHI. 

MILLER KEY A LOCK SERVICE 
asms. MssBr. 

Dcparlawiil Stores 

ZAYRE DEPARTMENT STORE 

ZATREKPMTMENf'sT^ 
StSSW.IIIBlSI. 

Mask-Maaie-Mask 
ROSSI MUSIC 

ShsM Mwle. Books A Inolrumona 
School Band SupRiiao 
Soloo A Inomimonl nopWr 

Flatists 
. GREAOER-KASPER FLORISTS, me 

SSBl a. A aaoBoBOSl Maqi..aiAStea 
MALM FLOWER SHOPS 

lasss s. doan.asAist 

FaratelWaar 

OAK LAWN PET CENTER 
ssaiw-ssBisi. 

NORMAN'S FORMAL WEAR 
siasw.ssaiSL. 

BARCUS PHARMACY 
OpanMHoiMa 
4ISSW. teSMSL. 

Faaetal Dkacters 
THOMPBON FUNERAL HOME 
isiBw.asaiaL. 

IW-tSkBSA.. 

Fata-ReteRft 

SMITM Fate FURA aiC 

TEnOM^WN SERVICE 

CUML OKOOMPANV 

REALTOR 

FRANK BOBLAK A ASSOCIATES 
REALTQRS-INaURANCE AND AFPRANALE 

Stall. Claam..tst MSI 

FAT HAYDEN REALTORS 
SnSW.SSBlSI. 

KLEIN REALTORS COMPUTERIZED 
MULTIPLE LISTING 

alls S. dsara Avanua. 

JOSEPH KLISCHUK REALTORS 
Ts« Sarvieas 

tetSW. lOMSlisal. 

KOZLAREK'S REALTY WORLD 
snoSauaiwatlHwy. 

GEORGE VLASIS. REALTORS 

4S1SW. lOSnISI.StS-Mt4 

R. M. PORT INC. REALTORS 

MEYER BROS. SCAVENGER SERVICE 

SavtagsftLaaa 

TALMAN SAVINGS A LOAN 
ASSOCIATION 

aaMW iiiihsi .jt 
GEORQE'wASHINGTONSAWNiu'A 
LOAN ASSN. 

MSte A CNaiO.A 

> Shaea'Bateft 
KINNEY'S SHOES 

Satl A Ctara..... 

TV Dialira ft Service 

FRANK'S TELEVISION A RADIO 

OAK LAWN FIRESTOaiE 
steew.asBiSL.. 

Travel Agsadaa- 
ALLAROUNOTRAVB. 

amw. iSteA_ 

TRAVB.UNUMITEO 
amw-ssBiaL_ 

WORLD TRAVEL MART 

PAiTssALES A saancE 

HOUOAY am A KNKMrt J 

r A OAK LAWN NEWS 
BIEAK HOUSE 

VOmCGIFTaiW aaaiNtrBEARft 

SHOP AND SAVE IN OAK LAWN 



25* Per Copy Christmas Concert 
Ntxt Tvitiiy At BAC 

Honor 

Student 
PMrIek O'Gfarir Oak 

Uwa WM WBwrtf ihmO 

C« WtMBTrftfWlWJ—» 
A.PiMM Awavd bf Nirtb- 
wMieni UMVoniQr iieBnEPi 

SchMl. 
The S4.000 mri h awie 

to the ealHhii ftedaMB 

uale. O'Otadf 
S1.000 to Md 
ytanUmaUai 

O'Qta^, I 

Photo ID Ptogc 
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IRA tax break 
You have raough to do at income tax time. So why Even if you don’t have the full $2,000 to invest, 
wmt to t^e advantage of the tax benefits of our or $2,250 for a spousal account, there’s no problem. 
Individual Retirement Account? Every IRA dollar You can open or add to your IRA account with 
you mv^now is totally deductible from this year’s less than maximum oxitributicm allowed by law. 
ta^. Right ofr the t^. And you’ll have a full dimce of investment optimis. 

By q^enmg or adding to your IRA now, you’ll including fixed rate and variable rate CD’s, or a 
avoid me crush that comes up every April 15. And Money Market account 
more impm^t you’ll be feathering your retire- And as a reward for saving early, we have a 
ment n^fosto. Valuable extra months of interest bonus for you. A fiee chec^ account for every 
can be locked m at today’s high rates by acting with a minimum balance (rf$L()00 
now, rather than later Why wait? 

B/ERGREEN 

$800 MUJON STRONG! ■ 



Some Toys Said 
To Be Hazardous 
For Youngsters 

For Your Holiday Shopping Convenience 

All 130 Plaza Stoics Will Be Open 

Christmas Week 

Monday Thru Friday 9:30 -10:00 p.m. 

Saturday December 24th 9:30 a.m.-7;30 p^m. 

Chicago's Acting Health Commiaaloner, Bernard J. Tur- 
nock, is nrgiag parents to be alert to possible basards when 
pnrehasing toys far children tUs Cbristnias season. 

The conuniasioner estimates that 125,000 to 130,000 chU* 
dren are hi)iited every yoaf becanae of ttttsafa peodnetion or 
mianaeoftoys. 

Dr. Tumock said that falls on or againat toys are a fre¬ 
quent cause of in|nries. Young ddldren also have boon aeii- 
onsly bnrt when they have swallowed or choked on small 
parts, placed tiny pieces of toys in dieir noaes or ears, or 
become entangled hi strings, eords or dotUng. 

SOIM SQKMtlOM SVSt 
-To gnard against lead poboniM, carefully read lables on 

painted toys from Korea, Hong Bong, Taiwaa and CUna. 
9Sth Stieet A South Wetlem Avenue 

-Parents rimnld use care with gaoomiag articies or toys 
whiA are tiny enough to preaant a dioking baiard to dril- 
dren. Such roducts inclnde: BaBoona, pencils, peas, ctqr- 
ons, paper, fabric, yam, elastic, fUss, sfring, modeling day, 
tattles, padflets and grooming, feodbig and hygiene pro¬ 
ducts each as diaper phis, cHpo,eBting ntensBs, etc. 

-Also dieck fiw containing small parts which could 
be accessible to a diHd and can cause problems. Thiags to 
watd) for are toys with squeakers which can be easBy 
puBed out, teetheri with smaB componente, and push and 
puB articies wMi added snmB parts. 

-Certain crib toys could cause strangulation. Uieaa in* 
.dude ccB> gyms, mobBes and eaerclse oqnipnient which 
have cords to attadi to aiddiats, sitollets, pb^pens or baby 
carriages. Any cords or strings should helms than 12iachm 
long. 

-Wstdi for bean bags or soft doBs stuffed with plaatic 
peBets or crushed nut shdis whidi could "lealt” through a 
seam if tipped or tom. 

PossIMe hasordous toys which could harm oMor children 
indnde toy guns and caps, toys which make a noise by dat¬ 
ing two ptestic balls together, and ahuniniaed polyester film 
Utm. The toy gnns should be Bndted to the sonndlevd of no 
mocethan 138 dedbds and dmuld not be freed deaer dian 
one foot to the ear. Oacker baBs nuqr shatter and fly off the 
ends of the cord. If cracks devdop onthe balls or the cords 
become frayed, use offlie toy should be diaoantianed. As frir 
kites of dnmfaibed polyester fDm, there is the poasBilBty 
that if friey became entaiqM in overhead power Bnm, fliey 
could present a shock or even an electrocution hasard to 
someone who tried to retrieve them from dm yonnd. 

Open House 
EBzebeth Seton High 

School of South HoBsad is 
sponsoring an Open House 
fw conununity friends and 
prospective students on Sun¬ 
day. Decenrimr 11. 2dN>- 
4:00 p.m. 

Faculty, staff, and stud¬ 
ents wUI be on hand to es- 
plain the achod's program 

SHIREY EXCLUSIVE 

AFFORDABLE 
CADILLAC TRADE-INS 

1982 HONDA 1977 DODG] 
ACCORD SPORT VAI 

1976 COUPE 
DEVILLE 

1978 OLDS 
CUTLASS COUPE 

*4695 I ' *4295 
75 OTHER MODELS & YEARS 

DISPLAYED 
IN OUR USED CAR SALON 

SPARTAN CAMPUS 
Men^wear 
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The Beauty of Remodeling Is 
MSULATED STEEL ENTRY 

_DOOR SYSTEMS. 
-—:- aliwuMidsMsIoonstnieMonfor 

rnnknum sMigy Mwtngs. Quollflw tor 
' iMonidHM 
- • Many ttytos to otaoM from 

• Maintorwnotfrw - won’t wotp, emok 

•MoM stool taowondMoufttyaoiows 
Y ¥* dstofbnshlns 

CALL FOR FREE ESTIMATEI 

SALE PRICED 

»179« 
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Elrod’s Elves PlanParties For Handicapped 
Too early Id think of Cbristmuf Sosw My M. 
Not tor more dun 3.500 tetorded, hniidlcepped or niider* 

privileged chSdfen with “vietona of ngar phiias dancing 
in their heada.” 

Theie children ate aiuioualy awaiting a viah ftom Cook 
County Sheriff Bichard J. Brod and hia band of elvea and. 
tor many, it will be the otdy chriatmM they'll have thlayear. 

Sheriff Brod will begin hia annual vlaita to 23 hoaphaU 

CMN DO HMYDUI NBWk 
to TO ItSW ON Willi n 
(>i Tuesday. December Gth. Cable Health 
serits‘‘HeartKne'83” a televisiori special which explo^ 
the causes of heart attacks and what you can do to help 
prevent them. WeH examine emergency care proce¬ 
dures. rehabiNtalion programs, and much more. And for 
answers to your questions, cal td-free. 1-80fK828-IJFE 
smd consult with our team of medial ttcperts. 

So tune in to "Heartlne'83’'sponsored by Pfizer 
Pharmaceuticals, because no part of the body is more 
vital than your heart 

kllisl 

CaMe Health Netwoifc.^ 

and Khoola in CMk County Decemhor 4 to bring chUdtra 
the delights ofChristniH. 

The iters in the eyes of children weiting Sente’s arrival 
grow brighter when Sente’s helpers (Sheriff’s police of. 
fleers, deputies end youth services worksrs) spend e few 
hours giving personel sttention to ench chiid. 

Gifts selected espedslly tor etch cMId with Santa’s 
wisdom are polled ftom Ms bag. 

One questions who gets the Mggest thrill out of opening 
the beeutitolly wrapped packages to reveal dieir oontests ~ 
the boys and girls or the Sheriffaad his elves. 

Games to play...toys to aseiMble...della looUag fer 
mothers to coddle them...toy soidlers to march around... 
airplanes to fly...things tbirt make noiae...tlrings that 
bounoe..'.s myri^ of toys. 

Sheriff Elrod said the toys are made poasible by the 
generous contributions of Ms empkqreH. leflwshements, 
always a treat fer the ohUdten, wlU take a back seat to die 
excitement of Santa and hia gifts. 

’’These pardea bring a Ittde brightneM into the lives of 
the children.Thanks to dw dedicadon and generosity of my 
staff and the cooperation of the hospitals and ach^, we 
are able to share a litde of the cheer of Christmu wMi 
these cMIdten.’’ Sheriff Elrod said. 

The schedule'of parttes Is H fellows: 
December 4 - 12:30>3 p.m.. difldren aided by the Order 

of the Alhambnu, Bedferd Euk Community Center. 6700 
S. 78th Ave.. Bedferd Park, 250 relaidsd chUdren; Dec¬ 
ember 9 •• 10 a.m.-2 p.m.- Sonlh Subutto Special iMn^- 
don Group and Seventh Avenue Sdiool, Modlnsh Temple, 
600 N. Wabash. Chicago, 700 retarded chOdren; 24 p.m, 
Miaerioordia South. 2916 West 47th St., Chicago, 135 re¬ 
tarded diildten. 

December 11 • 1-3 p.m., Litde City of Madne. 1760W. 
Algonquin Bd.. Fakdne. 225 retarded cMIdrea/youag 
adults; Deoember 12 - 10 a.m. - Noon. Leyden Betarded 
Children’s AM, 8607 Arnold, Biver Grove, 30 retarded 
young adults: 1:304:30 p.m., Shclner*s Hoapltal. 2211 N. 
Oak Park Ave., Chicago, 60 handicappad chUhen. 

December 13 - 940-1140 ajn.. New Horiaon Center, 
4255 N. Oak Park Ave., Chicago, 50 retarded cMIdien; 2- 
3:30 p.m.. North Center far dte Oevelopmeirtally Disabled, 
5104 S. Belmont Ave.,Chicago. 40 retarded cMIdien: De¬ 
cember 14 -940-1140 a.m.. Echo Sdmol, 350 W. 154di 
St.. Sondi Hollaad. 168 retarded cMIdrea. 

December 14 • 2-4 p.m.. New Hope SchooL 1624 E. lS4th 
St.. Dolton. 55 retarded diUdren/yoa^ adults; Deoember 
IS - 9:30-11:30 sum.. Molioy Bdutmdon Center, 8701 Men¬ 
ard Ave., Morton Grave, 92 retarded/dtoabled diiMren: 2- 
3:30 p.m.. Miaerioordia North, 6300 N. BMge.CMcago. 100 
retarded children. 

December 16 • 10-1140 a-m., HoMen School. 1104 W. 
31st St.. Chicago. 120 retarded chOdrea; 340440 p.m.. 
Immaculate Heart of Maty. 4501S. Addand Ave.. CMcago. 
430nadetpclvilegedcMldren: December 17- 10a.m.-Noon. 
W.A. Howe Drvrlopmental Center. 7600 W. 183td St.. 
Ttadey Park. 145 retarded dhDblad chidten. 

December 19 — 940-1140 n-as.. St. Clara Day Care 
center. 6tt3 S. Woodlawa. CMc^ 70 needy tbfldrea; 2- 
340 p-au, St. Mary’s Sqimre. 7210 S. Sontt Shore Drive. 
Chicago, 137 retarded adahs; December 20 - 940-1140 
atei.. Esperaara School. S20 N. MaraMHd. Chkago. 120 
retarded cHHrea; 2440 park. Cook Oonrdy Hcaptol. Pe¬ 
diatrics. 1825 W. Hacitooa SL. CMc^ ISO needy cMHren. 

Deceseher 21 - 940-11 aja.. St. Heae School. 4911 S. 
Hoyne. Chicago. SO retarded rMMren; 1404 pju.. Joaeph 
P. Kennedy School. 123rd and Wolf Bd.. PMaa PukJ 50 
retarded chBdrea; and itocemher 22 - 1140 aja..2 paru. 
South CMcago Parents and MesMs of Betarded CMhlren. 
Inc.. THahy Hal. 10323 S. Bwiag Ave.. CMcago. 54 re¬ 
tarded young adnhs. 

Circuit Breaker 

Deadline Dec. 31 
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Ed 
Worth 
Run 

Establish Local Ties 

Former Googreniiuui Ed DerwimU pvt to rest (pecnlatkm 
that he might be • candidate for Coogreaa In the 13di Dis¬ 
trict and announced diat he would remain in Us position as 
Counselor of the Department of State, a poet to whidi he 
was appointed by Pinident Reagan in January, 1983. 

Approsimately 40 percent of foe 13fo Dist^, represent- 
ed refoing Congressman John Erlenbom, is an area in 
Cook County which had formerly been represented by Der- 
winski for M years. The 1961 court-approved remap of the 
Illinois Congressional districts totally eHmInated Derwin- 
ski's district. 

"Serving in elective public pfflce is a great honor and pri¬ 
vilege. and 1 would have reufoed the opportunity to once 
again represent my former constituency in foe Untied States 
Congress." Derwhuki said. "FranUy, 1 miss diteclly serv¬ 
ing constituenta. and I miss foe dose relations I bad with d- 
vic leaders and local government ofBcials.” 

"However, since President Reagan has demonstrated his 
con^noe by a|tyointing nm to the posifom whidi I now 
hold, I believe at this time I should continue my service in 
the Deputment of State," Derudnfoi said. “1 have an ea- 
ceUent working relationship with Secretary Shulta and am 
directly involved in a. number of the current nujor interna¬ 
tional issues. I fod privUeged to be serving the Reagan Ad¬ 
ministration in hsdevelo|Mnent of an effective. strong, snc- 
cessfol foreign policy.’* 

DerwinaU ftufoer noted that the items under Us Juris¬ 
diction indnded foe crisis over Cyprus, the State D^art- 
rnent's jnriadietion in connection with foe 1984 CHympic 
Games, spedal projects in Latin American and foe Carib¬ 
bean. coordination with NATO aHes. and tronUe-shootIng 
«««igtmi>.iit» hi EMtemBnmpe and foe Mediterranean. 

DerwinsU aerved in Congress fkam January. 1959. to 
Jmiuary.1963, and was a senior RepubBcan on foe House 
Foreign Afbbs Cnesarittee and ranking Republican on foe 
House Post Omoe and OvU Service Committee. IDs back¬ 
ground in foreign afEdrs motivated foe President to appoint 
Urn to foe Ui^ranking position he nosv holds in foe De- 
partaMut of State. 

niiaois Attorney General Neil F. Hartigan on Monday cal¬ 
led for foe State of Illinois to establish sttpagar ties wifo the 
state’s local county officials. CMiig the incTMte of traflic on 
the state’s Ughmy of veUcfes transporting haiardons 
waste, Hartigaa peiiitod at foe poor oomanmicatioa that 
presently eziats between state and county ofBcials. 

In a speech before foe Rliaois Asaociation of County Of¬ 
ficials, Hartigan toformud foe andience foat foe reoept 
transporting d spent nuclear tods fotou^ the State of Dl- 
inois was &oat without notification to any county ofBcials. 
Expressing shock at tUs lack of 
noted that, according td foe Nudear Regnlatoty Commis¬ 
sion is foe local officials at foe county level that bear foe 
responsibility of ensuring health, safety and flre'protection 

during foe transporting of rmclear foalc waste. 
With fols In mind, Hartigan preposedfoat a formal line 

of communication be estabHahed between the Stale of U- 
inote and local county officials. 

Hartigan mentioned that It was Us office that reosntly 
sued the Illinois Department of Emdronmental Protection 
and in that respect sued the State of lUnaia. when he de- 
terndaed that foe State was not acting in foe best interests 
of its dtbens. CMng the precedent estobRshed by former 
Attorney Generals vyilliam J. Scott and WUiam Clark, Har¬ 
tigan promiBed to oontfame to represent the people of foe 
State it Illinois in court when it is felt thte the State and its 
respective departments are not meeting foe needs of its 
pei^. 

Christmas 
At Ridge Msdl 

Chicago Ridge MaO and 
Chicago Ridge MaH Mer¬ 
chants are participating in a 
month-long ftindraiaer for 
ChUdren’s Memorial Hos¬ 
pital. Starting now, shoppers 
can receive a coforftd shop¬ 
ping bag for a donation of SI 
or more. Shoppers can re¬ 
ceive their shopping bag 
foom any store, dis^ying 
foe CUUren’s Memorial 
Hospital and canlBter. 

WDfD Radio personaHty 
Johmile Putman will be at 
Chicago Ridge MaH on Saturn 
day. Deceteber ITfo ftom 
3 pm to 7:30 pm and on Sun¬ 
day. Decease 19fo ftom 
12 noon to 5 pm. Shoppers 
win have the opportunity 
to meet Putman a^ to par¬ 
ticipate in foe cause for foe 
KIDS at ChUfoen’s Menmrial 
Hospital. 

IMiday hours beginning 
r*-*—r sfo at CUcano 
Ridge MaH are Mondqr 
forongh Friday. 10 to 10 
p.m.: Snndoy. 11 to8p.aa. 

•tiiUivsiH 89011 •laMMit-OhnCliab .SUmi 

tmrkumm 

•aarnit 
1 
m«78 

Mac. Ml 

lito O^soo "ST* 
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•ac. 

SKSi 
•88 

«SM 

NOTJUST 
ANOTHEX 
NURSING HOML. 

m 

KlrKi 

MANOR 
* 

HuiSlnQCtnlv 

is plied by a repica of an 

1890*s sleam engine 

and has a red covered caboosoL 

Treat ihe Idds wn a nde 

on iieTIIY TOTS EXPRESS. 

TUaisareSO* 
at iie Fnmaii Oourt SMion 

PN€ 
NufSibigGKnlcr 10-10 
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McCarthy 
(^11 ^int$ 

Soutll^st 
BY 

WALTER H. LYSEN 

MEMBER 

Atfvciailoii • F«Miiac4 IBSS OflW 

^ Southwest 

-1 Messenger Press, 

nibwItPiMsAMedMion Inc. 

Kiwanis 

Walter H.Lys«n 
Publlshar 

m 
Pubtffhad Cvary THUMtOAV 

THE PUBLISHERS OF 

MIOLOTHIAN-BREMEN MESSENGER 
OAK LAWN INDEPENDENT 
THE WORTH CITIZEN 
THE PALOS CITIZEN 
HICKORY HILLS EDITION 
THE CHICAGO RIDGE CITIZEN 
EVERGREEN PARK COURIER 
BEVERLY NEWS 
MOUNT GREENWOOD EXPRESS 
ALSIP EDITION 
SCOTTSDALE-ASHBURN INDEPENDENT 
BRIDGEVIEW INDEPENDENT 
BURBANK—STICKNEY INDEPENDENT 
ORLANDTWP. MESSENGER 

To The ElditcM' 
cu« Candidates demoMtratiag their belief in this effort. 

To our hard waiting volunteers, we offer our heartfelt 
,91 thanks. It wasn’t an easy task challenghig a political army 

that outnumbered them IS to 1. 
The Caucus is a chartered organiaathm and will continue 

to seek and support the best possible candidates for the 
CdUege Board. We are hopeful that this campaign has in¬ 
creased voter awareness regardiag issues that affect the 
future of Moraine Valley Cammuttity College, 

h hurts to loae but it won’t be a total loss if. in the future. 

The Fred Jeeninga Benefit committee wishes to eipress 
its appreciation and saya special “Thank Yon” to all those 
that attended their benefit on November 10th. All monies 
raised that evening and fiom proceeds of the raffle will help 
send Fred (a victim of AVM • arteriovenous maMormation M 
the brain) for the only known treatment at Massachusetts 
General Hospital scheduled for December IStfa. 

Colleen McLan^tfin. spnkeownmsn for the Worth Town¬ 
ship employees. said "h fe really wonderful to find so many 
caring people that are so supportive of someone they have 
never even met. Colleen would Hke to give special thanks to 
the Johnaon/Pheips VFW Foot iS220, the Joe Fat Orchestra 
and Bay White, vocalist. 

The treatment which costs over SIO.000.00 mnst be 
for in advance and we are getting dooer to onr goal of rais¬ 
ing that amount. We have not reached the needed SIO.- 
200.00 as yet, but we are optimistic «»»■* doimtens will ««m 
be coming in to the Pted Jeeni^ Medfcal Fbnd. c/o First 
Natianal Bank of Oak Enwn. 9400 S. Cicero Ave., Oak Lawn. 
IL. 

AH fimse that attended the benefit on November 10th. 
were introduced to Ptod.frrai^a, 34. and hia entire tomily. 
Overcome by emotion when caHed ap to apeak. Pled just 
smfied and replied to al. "ThaakYon” 

A tr A 

The Moraine Valley CanAdate’s Canens wWms to pnb- 
Hciy eapeess its appreciation to Dan Boutbulas. Brace 
Middangh. Fetor Contrerm and Barbara POaqmaeffi who 
ran with COnens sappoit in the November 8th electiaa. As a 
aon-paitiaaacitiKnsgyaeppledBed to elect capable, inde- 
pendcntcandidatoa.wearepeondtohaveoifcredthisont- 
standhigslatotothe voters of District524. 

We ace gratiBed by the thousands who voted the Can- 

Statement of Chief Judge Harry G. Comerford. 
“The passing iast nigto of Judge John S. Boyle leave 

those of ns who were privileged to know him greatly sad- 
dcaed Mid with A do^ SCMC of loM* 

Mm Boyle was a rare breed OfWn - a seet^of all that 
is excellent - a man unoompiemising in Ms dedication to 
attain that excellenoe. 

That he attained it. there can be no doubt. His was a re¬ 
markable career, devoted to public service and public good. 
As State’s Attorney be knew no peer; as a judge a-A M-' 
timately. as Chief Judge of the Cook County Chenit Omst. 
he set examples that were to-be In judicial priK 
ceedings. 

Ferl^ his proudest achievement ~ at least one that he 
privatoly treasured ~ was Ms nnanimons re-electian as 
aief Judge in 1975 by a secret ballot. It is dMlcnh to 
imagine JohnBoyle no longer with us- IBs was a giant pc^ 
sence that befied death. To Ms wife. Mary, goes the sym¬ 
pathy of all of Ms fiiends and associatos in the Chenit Omit. 
He will be sorely missed.’’ 

MVee Board Adim 



No” Vote On ERA Amendment Marty Russo 
"My comwtoient to eqoaUty for wvmem la mwavtftag. 

TMsAroeMbnentlsaitetoiiiMtafMnwM. btoilglM. Boti 
we ■hould Mt under any drauMtoacM opmto aider • ••■ 
rale In dtomiaing an Aniendmeid that aflacta the Hvee of 
hundred! of mUHona of AoMricana. Thoae of 08 who alao are 
attong aupportera of the f«o>llfe movenMot were not affor¬ 
ded the opportunity to vole on adding an abortfon-nentral 
amendment. At the very leaat. the controveraiat EIA could 
have been clarified in an area that haa been the reaaon for 
manyoftheoppoaingvotea. * 

"I eipect many of ua who ot^ectod to the procedural gr¬ 
ound!. to voting without conaideratiaa of omendmenta. will 
be charged with abandoning the Amendment. That la un- 
forttunte and a diaaervice to many aupportera. There la 
aimply a right way and a wrong way to achieve your objec¬ 
tive. A 40-mlmite flurry in the ckiing daya of the con- 
greaaional aeoaiou la no way to conduct conathutional buai- 
neaa. It ahould be approved, but not under theae oondM- 
ona. I look forward to another vote, a aucceaafol one, carried 
out under the normal ptocedureaof the Houae." 

Webb Speaks 

.in flue yean 
nghUlhal’a the total China Treasures 

A trip to the Fieid Muaeim of Nataral nataiy to 
exhibit "The Treaaurca from the Shanghai Miaewi 
Years of Chineae Ait" wiD be apomored oi W« 
December 7 by Moraine ValeyCnmmuailyCohege. 

A chartered bat w9l leave the can^Ma at lOM 
Avenae. Paks Uha. at 1-JOp.m. on that day. Tea 
pants wfll viak the exMbit with the hdp of aidh 
andthen.at5pA.hnveaat»cneonrieChlnrar < 
Jimaay Wong’s Canhmui rhi f w itanraut 

The coat of *e trip, ineiadtag tranapeelaalon. to 
mnaenm ieea. la S27. To regiator. chi the Manh 

CAiufudk’ y/tofttyfafo 
Mo»u--V4appy'T~^*fa‘W'l 



The Soalh Side Chorel Ofoup rf l2 COLLEGE DISTRICT NUM^ 
2lInriinSri P«tonn.nce of the M««^,BBR S34 ontU: 2tf» p 

3. .{XBopttot a.u»ch. ?£i*E-^L®£S«? «. 
Chicago, and Saturday, Decamp 10. « »•••» ^ 1983 In the nwehulnB Of. 
ChSlh 15500 S. 73rd Avenue. "jeRoom L-MMOTWlouth 
mancet begin at 8:00 p.«. Over 400 nwmbor^w^^ ^ ^ 
In thif choS group alnce Its found^ In The *«jnw nitaoto 60465. 
and conductor of the Sooth Side Chiwal Owp la _Ro^ taatrocth»a to Bidden and 
Her of Blue Uland. who conducti the Moody Men a Olw SpedflcetloBa an available 
Chib of the Moody Bible Inatltute. Chicago. He and fl^ from the Puieha^ Office, 
other raembera ofthia year*a group are charter memben phone number • 9744300. 
...#ii»veiiaenaDaftofall21yean. eatenalon 230. 

Thia year, the group la nearly 100 repreaentlng 37 churrt . ffida will be opened and 
et Three paaton from the churdiea repreaented by ^ reed alood heAmhig at 
membeia ofthe greup wUI paitklpjle In e^ concert, jiv 2«^m. MOI^^ DE- 
ina the Invocation, ufcrtoiy rematha md tlw IreMdIcwn. CBMBER 12, 1983, In the 
A snedal feature of the concert la the apedal llghffiig nirehaalng Ofliea, Room L- 
uaadduring the laat three cboiuaea,la whW e crow la ll- 147. 
lumlnated behind the group In an.otheiwtoederhened room. “Thla oonttnct la wb* 
Seven choruaw are aungfrtimmemoiy. _ ^ Jwt to the gnvialona of 

SoMata fcr tMa year are aoprano, Edna WlIHama, AMo, the ‘Equal BawloyaMm 
Vivian Fbareon. Tenor. Timothy Bei»iw, a«d baaa, apeeW Opportunity Oanw’ ki 
gueatfromBoatonMA:andtorine^c#thtaarWjl«yw«M Ifwided hp the RHnoia 
McAfee. Thhwffi be heWta the Bam BapdatChuit*^ Mr BmpfeyaBant Piac. 
Saturday.Deceaaber 10. laSalemBapMOmA, theaalo. 
lata are; Marla Kenaay. aoprano; Dorothy SyaB^.meaao. the Blinoia revlaod Sta- 
sopiww: Marl; Jacoba. tenor: and ffiMatbaw.Vaaa Trapp, tWw. AH oonttacten 
fttimFbrtColllna,Co. a|rw that ffiqy wll oo- 

Klara kocevar. organlat from Sonffi lUHaad; DanM Snr- oparale with the Owner 
me. plaalat from LaPorte. In; ahniB with a atrtnt quartet. In romflying wHh non. 
trumpet and tlnq^. ... ycrimlnntlen and at> 

Shop Eveiyreen Plaza For All Your Holiday Gifts 
And You'll Find The WondeiltilSighlsAndSounds 

OTA Beautiful and Exciting Christmas 
Pictures With Santa. The Doll Houses 

A Ride To The North Pole In Santa's Rocket. 
The Spirit Of Giving Tree. And 

Of Course Santa's Christmas Woodland. 

For Your Holiday Shopping Convenience 
All 130 Plaza Stores Will Be Open 

Monday Thru Saturday 9:30 a.m. - 9«) p.m. 
Sunday 11 a.m. to 6 p.m. Till Christmas 

available at both churches. 

Mental Health L'lh Street and South Western Ave 

4 



Gomputeis 

Dispkiy Of Icons 
At oaint Aauier 

LBOALNolicB 
ADVIlBIISEMEtfTTO HD 

SmM bUa to *‘00M- 
PUTBK PlINm BID" w« 
b* wwtwd bjr COMMU> 
NTTY COLLBOB DISTBICT 
NUMBEI S24 tmU: 2H» 
p.m.. PBIDAY. DBCEHBBB 
9. 19B3 In the PmclMMiM 
Offloe Boom L>147 lOMO 
lootli IM Aomrao. Moo 
Hllla.lUaoto«0465. 

bMtraclioM m Udden aad 
Spedfleatloat an ovailablo 
fitom the Pndmiliic Office, 
fdioae aamber 9744300, ex* 
teeakeiMO. 

BMs wn be opened ead 
reed eloiid begfambig at 
2;P0 p.m., FUDAY, DE* 
CBMBEB 9,1903. tat the Pur* 
chaaiugOfflof, Bbom 1*147. 

"YUa eealtact la aabiect 
to the proalahma of the 
‘Equal Eaaplojrmeat Op- 
portunity Clauae’ aa 
profidad by the BHuola 
FUr Emplnymaut Fiae- 
tkea Cmnwdarina aad 

Stiffer Penalties 
cue IB yeofa oMec oldae, a« aMWamed aWmae wBh atl^ 
ptiffftt*—■ Saalon aho «■ heau iuaroaaod aoaeae to tha 
Crime VkttaM CaafyaueaHna FUd uadar paariahwa of 
Seaata BM 439. Tha aaw law wahee a miahaam damapa 
requiremaat for eriaw ricthaa who are 69 or older, ao thay 
aie eligible for aaaiataace ragatdieae of the moaataiy daaaa* 
gaatheyanHar. 

PEARLS 
Ihg doMlc oM for oB oooaffons 

Set Meetings 

To Explain 

CPS Deseg Plan 

tract map be aaOiact to 
the aiorlaloai of tha 

Gnkmed PoBrio,. 
Natan makes tiMBO lofFoty 

love makes dnm paecioas 

Yoa amke dnm prioelesi 

Fearis am Ike fashion look of die 8Qe. 

they apply la thh 14121 aCkeea Aw. 

PVBCHASBIOOFFICB 
CQSOfONlTTCQUJBGB 

msnacrs34 

dmmeatBMiSL 
YUoesofaheYaBqr 

*To Al A Frae CtfT ton CNcaQO MdOB 
Marehanls and MCI«» Mlion'& lonQ dtetaion 
iBlBidim 0Qinp»y. Makn a ftw 3 mimilB 

long dkiann cal anywhm Qii^ 
in dtt ooidinaiiW iMod Siatos. 
l^wto Moo^«» UJ& VIgita IsM 



O Hoibge County Bank 

1,1919 

Melikin Puppets Slate Qassics 

I0..IB. «rf^.m. fetmtfty. Dm^ 17.    L^TJSlSrSSnS^a Meny Chitef «"«!»!!»?«"<; „ ..-u-w- TickMs wM b« tvalaM* tor aM-ap OB DMMBbOT 10. •iioMii«Mrww «««»■ —i L.t_...Liiii« u avauna 
TklMls an Atm bat laqaiMd. CkUdm wko sttMid flHMt ba 

LBOALNOnCB 
ADVERTISBMBNTTO BID 

Saaled bMa for "PBOTO- 
COLCONVEBTBB ND” win 
be laoaivad by COMMU¬ 
NITY ONXBOB onnicr 
NUMBBB 9M aaM: liOO 
p.ai., PBIDAY. DBCEMBBB 
9. 19B9 la tha PawbailM 
Oifloa looai L-147 lOm 
Soalh Nib Avaaaa PBlaa 
Hffla. lUaoiaKMtf. 

iMuyiuum w jwiBaw ano 

2K» p.ai. PBIDAT. DB- 
CBMBEB 9. 1913. la the 
Paicbaabit OOloe. Baoai L- 
147. 

**Tb1a coatiact la aab- 
ject to tha provtahna of 

Oppoitaahy daaaa* aa 
ptwMad ^ the nHaala 
Fair EaylayaMat ftac- 
dcoa OoaunlaakMi and 
the BNaeia revlaad 
Statatea. AH oeatractaia 
agree that they wBI oo- 
operate whh the Owaer 
la caatplylag with aaa- 
dIacTiailBatiaa aai af- 

viaieas. la oaitala oaaaa 
iMt conpaci nMQr na 
aaMecttothe preeialaaa 
of dw prwaMi^ wage 
rate aa prewMed te la 
Cbaplar 4Il^^39i^ 

vMedtoriaC 
Sec. 2M. et 

A1 caatiactata 
that they wM 

they apply la tMi 

-^n;.to.rtotoMth«a«hth.eye.afWeal«.th.to^^^^ 
ddeaoaahteataybytheaMelveaerwIth aBeldwrtll^ ^ ^ Wootor hdaa Saata IM the etwcMaga, awkea rare 

*• fSTSbSt Kt^the toya work and leoaivae a vacy epedal Chriat- 
EKea.*' TUa la fteai tha Orinm laity ateiy awt aaro ■ » -. 
elveahalptogtheehaeaiakeraBdBialliigltaMeffy Chilat- hitormatlBa la available fcwa the ChUdraa’a 

la the ever-popalar “Night Before Chrlatmaa.” Departmeat. 422-4990. 

a 

Tairft a simplo interest* 
loan with you 

when yon buy a new car 

lag yoti gel the ben deal poggBile y 
yoa hay a aear car. That's arhy 

yoa aritk the 
bay. 

cash before yoa 

Goaae ia aad apply for the aaKMBM yoa 
tlaak yoa*l aeed. After approval, 
iieraage sjoaaay Basa aas grae yoa a 

for a tpecMic thae period, haviag the 

*With Heritage's simple iaterest car 
loaa yoa can pay ofT yoar eathc kwa 
balaaoe at aay thae with ao prcpayiaeat 
pcaaky. Yoa pay haerest oidy for the 
thae yoar loaa is oatstaadiag. 

We kaow that evcryoae's aeeds are dif- 
fereau Oar hwas are desigaed with flHd> 
Mi Mnas iariadiag a dorm payrnem 
sahed to yoar batet. 

the car j 
(TedGregori 



Blood Prewuie 
Scieening Program 

lome 

UBOALNOnCB 
ADVBITISBiiENTTOBID 

Sealed Mda fcr “KrTClIBN BQUlPliBNT WD** w® 
ceived bf CMoMatty CoOete Dtetitcl Nanber 534, uadi 
2M p.m.. TWJBSDAY* DBCEMBER 8. 1983 to tfae Per- 

OOke; L-147. 10900 Scodi OBth Avenne. Paloe 
H^.miiwia 80465. „ 
laetnictlan to Bidden aad Spedflctotan an w^Wde 
froR toe PUvhaatot OBIce, ptone MiBbar 974^300. m- 

290* 
Bida wW be opeaad aad feed aloed begtoatoo to 2:W p.^. 
THUBSDAY* DBCEIIBBB 8. 1983 to tbe tadwatog Of- 

"Tbla oeotract la subiect to the pwtoaliiM to 
Eiaptoyeirt Opporti^ 9f**^** S' 
laadlia F*lr BWllUf FllCtIO®# ni9 Uh 
tooli Bavtotdtetotoa. All coatoacton ^ ^ ^ 
wU cooperate wBh the Owaer to coeapl]^ wito aoi^ 
disettaitoiatloa aad alBroiatlve acOoa ptetoakna. to oar- 
tala TWf tbla ooainct aaagr be wbM to the preelaioBa 

4«.*£cr5Srtoy. nBada S^j^^atoa, or ^ 
§Bf onfcVHWO to HMHIB liflvQtoCS tS pVQVMBQ 

fcla Cb^ 48. Sec. 389. at aag., ■tooja Berlaed 
tales. All coatrecton agto* ^ 
those provisioas tboeid they apply to dds wUli4.Lt. 

PUBCHASINOOFFICE , , _ 
COMIdUNITY COUBOE DCraiCr MO. 534. 

St. Ptoada laaaadtote Cate Caalar to Craatwoed la ollar- 
tog fine blood pwoian imaaiiM 14 bean a dap; 7 dagra a 
i*^.Thecaaterlslocatodatl3W S. Ooaro. 

Tba arwaatoii are nihriil at part ttf an irngmlitgr-g—* 
at tea oeater to aastat tealdaata to awbitatotog good health, 
aad wMceattoaethtoagh 1984. 

The St. Fnada baatodtoto Cara Oeator to CNatwood, aad 
the oeater to Ttoley Faik. located at 173ad Street aad 
Hatlaai Avsaae. are opoa boat 8 a.ai. -10 p.ai.. 7 ^*7* * 
weak, todadtog hoHd^. No apetoatawat la aeooadby for 
proaapt ttaatawat bp a pbyatotoa tratoad to etootgoacy 
aietoctoe or feainy pnctiee. at a eoat aaidi tower tbaa hoe- 
pital oBtorgeacy rooai treatatoat. Chockapa aad roattoe 
toboratoiy aad i-ray- aetvtoea, ordered by aay.#byslclaa. 
areavalUble. i 

la addbioa. St. ^aads staff ahyaictoB apicla8ita are 
avallabto by appehtoaeat to Catdtotogy. Oeaeral Fractioe. 
totatnal Madktoe. Obstotrka. Otdiopedica. Fedlattica aad 
Urology. 

The St. Praads baandlBte Care Coator aetvea rosideats 
to Al^. ChIcageBldge. Craatwoed. hUdtothtoa, Oak Uwa. 
Faloa. Worth, aad samaadtog ooraamaltles. 

Far ftwdietiaterwtatioa. cm 385-3400. 

First Lady Exhibit 
A bee public esIdWt featortog ptoturea aad photogn^ 

of Aaierica*s First Ladloa Is oa di^y. dwouib Decea^ 
at The liordae Valley Coauaaai^ CaOege Learatog Re- 

Tbe dtoatoycaabi dewed aa toe lower levaiaf^ tote 
ter. tocstod, to BalrtiagLea toe caaipas at lOlOO S. 88to 
Aveaee. Faloa RtoBi'TlM cealer Is epea boat 7;30 a.to. to 
IO*JOp.ai.. Moadtq^toroagb Tbetadigr. toSp.ai. 
Ftldar. 9 a.ai. to 5 p.ak Saturday aad 1 to 5 p.ai. Suaday. 

Oa loaa boat toe Sadthaoalaa lasUtattoo to Waahtogtoa 
D.C.. the eildUt featores toe waoMU «da> throaghoirt Us- 
aay have served as PIrat Ladlaa lor AraetlcaB pteddeata. 
whotherthoyweroaorlle,adaaghtororadece. 

The edribit Is artatapd to order of tbe pceddeatld ad- 
addstratioas. stuttog with Mattoa Waahtogtoa aad rua- 
atog thraagh Rosdyaa Carter. The Btostrattoua. to both 
blacbaadwUtoaadoolor.toctodedeactlptlvetoztsaadaae- 
cdotes about oedi woosaa. Soase of toe dhplays also tod^ 
photos of tbe First Ladtos toaagatd gowas bora toe Sauto- 
soaiaa's peranaeat goara eddbb. 

Tbe U.S. CbasUtatlea does aot predde aa offirial title or 
job descripttoa for these woasea. bat each baa ser^ a 
pivotal role to history, raagtog boai hostess to advaer 
mmA tn AsMtlcs’s PrriiMaatr 

deawad reawtoed stroag over the wartar. la Saptoaibitr. 
the averaae hoate sals prke was 8844)53. aad hoosao re- 

-a- rf 
toe quartet H toe auatoaettwa Mbarba. ftoaactag toore 
toaB80.4percaatofaMtnatoctlows. ^ ^ 

tocoaatarlaeawltotheaoathw^aitoMbs.hea^ltogw 
to aortoera ntadB as a whde paid aa averaga •« 8*»»^ c.T=?Ss::ssrffirsr^ss 

lbgalnouce 
ADVERTTSEMENTTO BID 

bids tor -OFFICE FURNITURE BID” o^ be r^ 
ceived by Coauaualty 
2:00 p.a... WEDNESDAY. DECEMBER 7.1W3 to the P^ 
chasL Office. L-147. 10900 Sooth 88to Avenue. Palos 
Hnis.nitads 80485. ^ ■ -..-w.- 
iBstructioiis to Bidden and Spedilcatiws 
from toe Puidiasing Offh*. phone aanber 974-4300. es- 

230 
Bids wiU be opened aad read aloud beglaalng •* 2d0 p^. 
Wednesday; December 7. i963 ib toe PurdMsiag 

o*"®* *^'**^- . "thh cootncl is subject to the providous of the 
EmdoynieBt Opportiuiity Clause* as provided by the IH- 
S^JraHoiapI^^ aad the m- 
laob Revised Statatos. A8 contracton agree that they 
win ooopente with toe Owaer to cotaplytog wift aoa- 

aad afllnaativc acton providoas. la cer¬ 
tain cases tois coatract atol be subject to the proddoas 

of the prevaffiag wage rate as provided tor to Chap^ 
48. Sec. 39S-1. et aeq.. lUiaois Reviaod StatuMs. or ^ 
pnvlsioas tor pretownne to nHads laboren to provl^ 
far to Chapter 48. Sec. 389. et aeq.. IRtoois Revised Sta- 
tates. AO ceatracton agree tod tooy vHR uttoply with 
these provisioiisshcald they apply to tola cttutiact. 

pubchasing OFFICE 
COMMUNiry COLLBQB DBTRICT N0534 

Respected Lumber Yaid^ PC 
ENERCr 

EFEICIENT DOESYDUR 

687-1044 

WHBI11E 

II •i8»*s of» iWng you can Iwe wilhotM ^wW^s 
gn umalable fcffnaoo. Nom's ttie lin» to lind out abo^ 

yVNftaooTs satocHon of gas. ol. haat pump or otoclfic 
liMiBoaa... «to ttto banalto ttwy IwU for yo^ Im 
one of our anafgy aKpaits come Old to your house and 
tabs a look at your presBfil haating aysiBin. Thare a TO 
ooai or obigalion... K only takBS a faw mkMaas... and 

youlknoBL for aura. V 
your furnace is one 

&ircS*«.t:ta AVhirlpooH 

lacso South raavonw 
urr pamt. uijaots 80077 



oakuwn 

alrLawi 
teviewa- Oat Lawn NHS Induction 
Ann Bennett 
422-0486 

Academics Day 
StHdMMf ban Oa Uw« 

doMlHoMrSoctotyrBcertlyplgtM^^ 
Day” bdd at ■nwty Chftoltai CoU^ ta Plrio* ^ 
piaaeatiag Oak Uwa wave Fat CamO. Soott (^mailaa, 
MfteMcKtoaey.JtaiO’CoMwrandTedSoInloamU. 

“Acadearica Day" fccased oa Ea|liaii> Uaiiify< aiatM- 
autks aad the aataral adaaoea la a qaaatioa/aBaaar paad 
fonaat.Tha toaiaaaMat wU baooaw aa aaaaal avaat aack 
Ml. “We an aatnaiaty pleaaed wHhthe poaMve 
ncehrad fteai the paMpatiag achofllit" atatad tBaa Ot- 
lea. ”AGadaadc8Dv”«iHllnctor. “Webopetowtpaiidoiir 
eoBraaieeBtle twelve or alrtaeascfaooliaait)^. 

Ptadag flnt waa Hanld L. Udaada Iflgh achool, erWi 
Onad lapida Chriatlaa. Onad laBida. IflaWgM. t^ 
aaeoad. M Uan Otanaialty »|h Sdaiol aan^ ad^ 

plaaa to allaad TriaMy CMadaa ColaaB aaat Ml 
kfr. WWaai im. ran CMaMy addm. aeeoa 

OiALawaCoaiaaiaMyiBgli School atodeata. 

Senior Musicians 

Marriage Counseling 

Holiday Harmony 

Slimnastics 

ALL POINTS 
Keeps You Informed 

SceP!a|er6 

TT TT TH 

2 



Arts Chorale 

Yule Concert 
All Points 

Pase6 
Keeps You 

.Inlonned 

Directories^ Ddiver 

Port Usage On 

The Great Lakes 

YMCAToHost 
• « ) ^ 

Winter Gamp 

Zoo Soci^ 

ADOPT P» 

Fot Polar I 

Outpatient 



SERVICE DIRECTORY 
Nearby And Neighborly 

Service Specialists You Can Trust 
AUUI AlUlNMi N1 

SI li Vll't 
CLEANING 
SERVICE 

KITCHENS BATTHS 

BATHROOMS 
& KITCHENS 

AUTO REBUIDERS ROOFS 

BUILDWG CONCRETE 
REMODELING 

SONG 

RREPLACES 
A STOVES 

WINDOWS & DOORS VACUUM aLANERS 
NEW & USED 

Big Bands 
The CoBBMidm, tlw 

bud wMi the “Mg Beirf” 
soued. win ivpear In • 
Christmes concert et the Oek 
Uwn Public Ubreiy, 9427 
Ieyniand.et2p.ni.. Sander. 
Decemberll. 

An all-Chfiitnes pragnm 
win be pieerated. The pro- 
fram is opra to the pabHc 
without cherge. 

AddMonel informetioa 
it available from Mary 
Nelson. 422-4990. - 

Confusion On 
BiU Payment Help 

Wedneeday. 
Daley said he was nmUng the upeal due to toports of 

widesfeead confusion almnt tike ntutty’s Consumer Paitici- 
Ptond* 

Each time a customer maihs the ballot. CouunBdwBI add 
SI to dm fend, which wilpqr SlOO toward dm overdue bills 
of ^flUe low-incboM frunUids. 

“MHiy people are afraid that the SI they would vote to 
oontribute would come from their own poAets." Dalqr said. 
“We want to assure everyoM diat the fldi ooet of this chari¬ 
table program win be boTM hy Conun Bd and Its stoOkhold- 
era." 

Administered by dm Salvatkm Amoy, the ftind wfll help 
customers whose incomes are at or bdow dm federal po¬ 
verty level. Only thou cnstoamrs who have not received 
help in paying overdue eiectrfc bOls from the lIHnois Home 
Enmgy Asah^moe Program are digible. 

Gardm School for the 
Handicapped. 8333 S. Ausda 
Ave.. Burbank, begins Bin- 
go every Monday at 7KI0 
p.m. Refreshments served 
and prtaes awarded. En¬ 
trance card is SI and parking 
is available at the forbank 
Baptist Church, across 
fnm the School. 

“Complete Auto Service' 
8 AM to 6 PM Daily 

8 AM to 2 PM Saturday 
*Air Conditiooiag 
*Wbeei AHgnments 
*Brakes A Tires 
^Complete Tune-Ups 
*Tawing 

342SW. nidi Street 
PHl* VIWSwOOQ 

11312S0LHalBmA«eL 

Worth 361-2680 

_■. tt:_1 . 1 T1_TT t .TT71__r— 
'.1 " "'t 
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AFTER 47 YEARS 

on new first quality 
famous name merchandise 

ALL SALES FINAL 

Brother Bice 

Honors list 

The 

Heart Attack 

for the flnl qMrter whh •• briow 
SistMB aeatee. few J—tow. eleVea aophoaHtM and 

hrcnty mwi ftTuhmm renwrtlhh erwhiinlr'nrrTinmirii Thry 
are • ■eotee: Devid M. Bonnelster. Mw M. Cr%, Heaty 
David. Heaqr B. HoflaBkaaip. Thaollqr Hogaa. Jaaaea J. 
Howica. Jalbey K. McOoana. Oiagg S. Mayen. Boy C. 
Mize Brian F. hfariarty. Andrian J. FoHkaMa. PMriiA P. 

David M. SacMMen. Joha K. SchoMn. Martin J. 
Sweeney, and lAchad J. Sacaaany. 

Junion an: Jamea P. Omnea. Donald D. KnU. Michael 
A Mitchell and Anthony A. Provaniano. 

Sophomona Inriade: Bobert B. Dngdale. hflchad B. Har- 
Hn John S. Kaneria. Paal J. Kotfaeinwr. Thonaa P. Me 
Nutty. Michnel E. O’Ondy. Math A. Plaehn. Ptancia M. 
Shigl^. Albert B. SmOea. Ttanolhy J. Stabonz and Antoido 
C TresM* 

Fnahmea naawdtoriwDnan'a Uat an: Bdbert G. And- 

don. M. UiSSS' rSX w Chanan, Gaiy Oand. Piter C. Cannmgian. Tanothy 
p.'Daltoa?DaalelP. Delany. Jaaaea B. FMey. David A. Oar- 
d^lU. MatAew D. nmdm. IMthal S. Knlyda. 
Donald M. BortecU. Wayne C Ue. BfanaaT. bdnrii^. 
Aathony O. Matt. Ales B. Montero. Steven D. 1^, 
George J. BA<*na. John J. Tobin and Brie O. Tnaalcaak. 

Infertility Benefit Party 
For Betty & Joe 

pleaaecaB(312)«4-7311 

1 w 1 
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PALOS GOLF 
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Saint Xavier Coll^ craaa oountiy team flaislied its aea* 
ton wMi the beat reo^ in SXC biat^. winning conference 
and diatrict chanpionahlpa. 

Cougara’ coach PatrhA Devine, an aiununia of Saint 
Xavier, waa named Coach of the Year bjr coachea of the 
Chicagoland Collegiate Athletic Omferenoe (CCAO and 
Diatrict 20 (State of Ulinoia) in the Nationa] Aaaodatlon of 
biteroollegiate Athletica (NAIA). 

The Cougara cioaed the 1983 aeaaon November 19 by com* 
peting in die NAIA National Championahlpa at WtaoBnaIn* 
Parkaide. Teama from 37 coUegea and univeraMea pattki* 
pated on the five mile run over a hilly, muddy eourae. The 
top five Cougara runnere, all undetciaaamen. liniahad in 
the top half of the 450 entranta. 

Sojihomore Craig O’Connor, a Mariat graduate who haa 
won All Diatrict and All Conference two yeara In a tow at 
Saint Xavier. (Iniahed 133rd in 27:12. Odier Cougar re> 
auHa were: freahman Mike Devine (Mariat), 143; froahman 
Gene Krupinaki (Seavia), 161; aophomore Mike Hake (Uch* 
arda), 164; freahman RM Pugett (Rkharda), 116; freahman 
Dan Dewar (Baenhower) 2I>4; and aenior Matt Mangold 
(Shepard) 237. 

Adama State of Colorado won the meet with aix of the 
runnera qualUying aa All-American. The winning individual 
time waa 24:2S, a new nadonal NAIA record. 

John Morrey, athletic director at Saint Xavier, praiaed' 
the com country team for ita “fine perfarmance” thla year. 
He noted that 1983 ia the flrat year that the croaa country 
team won the atate champkmahip ami the flrat tfane Up 
entire team qaaUflad far the nadoiuda. 

The Footbafl and Wreadiag Booater CInba of Shepard 
mgh. 13049 S. Udgalaad. win be hoadng a Holiday Baaaar 
on Saturdayt Decerhbar 10,9 am to S paa. 

( The Baiw win feature over otM hundred eiUbitora. Al 
hema are handcrafted and includajewelry.omaamnta. pine- 
wreatha. oeramie maaic bmma and nativity aata. caHco 
hema. woodetafted kcepaaher and toya. haaaemade cartolea 
and many other aeaaonai and tradMoiial watea. 

A Bake Safe wffl be la progreaa aU day near the con- 
ccaafen atarto In the cafeteria. The ptoceeda ftom the Baaaar 
wffl benefit the FootoaH and WretoHng Teama at Shmard. 
Admiaaioniaftee. For flirtheriidbnnamcan 597-7144. 

Soccer Ai^tater 

ALOSOO 

Rnd Giy OowlBg CnBiBr 
ScoioAve. RodClySliopiiinonui 

FORDcmr 



Th* Monlue Valley 
Manuden captned the 
Moitoe Holiday TounHuneot 
laat weekend. eatemHng 
their aeaaon record to M. 
The Maraedera recorded vle> 
toriea over North Central 
College JV in the open^ 
rannd and over SontheMtem 
nHnoia far the chanqdoo' 
ahip. Both were come ftoin 
behind wina and conch BUI 
Finn reported. “Both vie- 
toriea were team elfgrta.*' 

Againat Nordi Oantral. a 
doae oonteat an dm way, the 
Matandeca prevaBad by a 
62-57 aooie. 

sup Emaoa led tha 
Marandera with 24 potada 
while Jamee WyHe. laat 
yeer'a laodUg aoorer, oon- 
tribniedidae. 

11M 

WH 
Country 
By Dr. D.L. Doomkaat 

A good aaylng of moat of the old dme bantera la “To get a 
deer you muat think Hke otw“. Thia ian’t a bad phUoaophy 
up to a point; but they don't any enough- 

For quite a while now I have been a atudent of die move- 
menta at deer under certain weather oonditldlia. Whether 
you alt. ataft. or puah a doer, it reqnirea a type of know¬ 
how that heae old dmrn are talking about; in« u wearing 
nolaeleaa clothing, moving aiowly and quiady. knowing what 
side of the hin the deer nn^ be laying on. or how up. 

All of thia ia baak hunttag knoiriedge; but there la mote, 
much more to know. Yon muat know your advetaaty botlar 
than he knonra Mmaeif. Why he doea or doeaat do what ia 
expected or logical. What ia die modvadag fnroe behind hia 
thoughta and acthma? Whoa you know diia. the batde la 
won. 

The atudy of near nMoumont can become quite involved. 
I've had aevotel Indian BnMea dp me off on dmr movement 
and the wmther affbcthiB k. SInoe dmn, aevoral reaort 
owners, oonaotvaden dBoars. and a taw old dme hunters 
have toM me that certain weather oonathms tegnlale dm 

typeofhunta^jdkwyyw^^ ^ ^ Iwmm ■ametabor 

flrst that there are uioeptloaB to every rule. ■ you aoe a dear 
when you ahouMnt have, ahoot Mm. Ha dUnt read my 
cohiina. Thera ia one in every youp. Theae tWngx that Fm 
about to reveal are good mdy in the taB whan thare am a lot 
ofgreenhunterileoae- 

When the Unipiinlum le normal or iIMkth below, yeu 
win 

wfli he twtae as muni. ■ the tampomlmu ia abom normal. 

Marauders 
Victoitous 
At Morton 

nrotHDAT, it.mi fdOffiT 

Moot Tho SXC Cougars 

wM be twice as gpunl. ff tho timpirffuri la above normal. Woodrow Bknd and Onry 
dwrewHbememnctivkyinthemetuhm, Welch each had a^ 

When them la dond cover tho demnl move lam becuuaa Thekiamudemenmodtho 
the baioeaetrte proooum la knmr. tho miadva hunddky la tnumamant tkmmkmMp 
higher and the temperntomianermaBy warmer. wkh an 93-74 ovordme whi 

When them am wverMdaoaercohidhwm and warm teas- over Snutheaaram BBnola 
peratures.thedeeracittvkydieps.Bythetime«hothbddap in wHdi they worn down by 
artMsconMsaronnd.aBnotlvkylsptacllcMiyataatandadH. as amagr as 12 polnis in the 
Yon wHtMhk that aB the dear ham vaatahedtaom the tarn Brat hdf and at one thne in 
of dm earth. Tlda in tha worst dam to tarot becawm they stay tae second atnunataBhehiud 
dBht in cover and yon'mmaByaoltaktak thorn hi the iwrap byld. 
tomakedmmaaove. ‘*1hay nevar gam ap,** 

Howcver.aBMagaftheclondsortaararmomdaysar commeated Hon. “and dwy 
doadraadthedeernmenthomove. ptayad an a team wkh etaM 

lyegreereothumoreuBmmtarataacIttaandwdayauta pi^W«a ceantag thr nngh wkh 
Itaht drtide. when dear ffiovrmant la liBikib tacmamd atan^eaanma.” 

OH^Iv SflIHHmn 

----Paik Aenbics 

PnpCmeRgmrup STtSi-s 
" ^ DeomOber Sih. IWs M- 

.mtrdwanptamnmtadmTbtfaidThnuba^^ 
EnkhCaatat pwamdin3bp^intteta^«y. School. 9900 S. Knataar and 

MYtaftaamllw^ammmidt gi,,, 

tag goes bhh agUn. Atan a 

with a hard wind thorn V 
to hide in daawo at aooaa 
Sokaiwttagvrhwethay am 
work in your tanarl Bocaao 
hnofmiwemernmadabytl 

ilEaovaaar 
in 

I've hand that 

AiierworK 
Bowiiig 

League wm 

5 -STARIMG- 

noti 
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ing offering counes in computer Utemcy, dnnu, music 
art and physical fitness. The.classes are all taught at the 
Ridgeland Center and the program strives to create a com¬ 
fortable atmosphere for the seniors to return to the class¬ 
room - nuny who previously thought they were simply too 
old to go ba^ to school. 

Emeritus College students graduating on November 28 
include; Alsip - Ida Dsryer, Lwis Kraj and Rose Strego. , 
Argo • Jose^ Samatowic. Beverly'- Mary Rita Cassidy. 
Burbank - Dorothy Ffaes, Wilbur Grissom, Collette Muraw- 
ski and Rita Swick. Bridgeview -.^stelle Shimkus. Chicago- 
Diana Cortez, Ruth Dooday, Emily Marchi, Frank Nelsen, 
Isabella Nelsen and June ^houten. Chicago- Ridge - Jo¬ 
sephine Benes, Dorothy Daabach, Pat Kennedy and Joan 

Memorial 

Book Gift 

Sandburg students from 
homeroom M-209 recently 
donated a book of photogra¬ 
phy to the school’s media 
center, in menmy of Ken 
Gabriel, a junior, who was 
killed after he was hU by a 
car on Friday. September 23. 

After learning of Gabriel’s 
death, studantsin Ms home¬ 
room took up a coOectiaa for 
the purchase of aomeftiiag 
that the 16-year-old would 
be remembered by. 

“The Joy of Photogra¬ 
phy." Iqr the editors of Ko¬ 
dak. was selected for stu¬ 
dents to remember Gabrier. 
Mrs. Tereae Pantako. an 
Art instructor, made the sel- 
ectian because Gabriel had 
eapresaed an interest in 
photography to her. said 
Fine Arts Department Chair- 
person. Michelle dXkrlo. 

“Although Ken was a stu¬ 
dent at Sandbmg oMy a short 
time, he had espiesaed to 
me Ms admiretiiui for Sand- 

Kluz. Hickory Hills - Christine Bocinsky. Helen Dunham, 
Donald Ekkert, Berenice Hickman, LorraineHoelael, Grace 
McCormarA and Elizabeth Slimko. Evergreen Park - Jean 
Koepke and Ann Prunckle. Hinsdale - Frances Hill. Home¬ 
town - Kathryn Schaefer. Justice - Marie Mason and Bruno 
Rompala. Midlothian - Laura Baker. Oak Forest - Marie 
Fallon. Angela Stewart and Harold Stewart. Oak Lawn - 
driana Adema, Cornelius Adems, Helen Akers, Barbara 
Akin, Charlotte Arrigoni, Richard Barrette, Leonard Billa, 
Anne Binotti. Lorraine Cetrone, Agnes Conlin, John Cook, 
Margaret Farley, Rosemarie Hatstat, Helene Kopp.Martin 
Kuipers, Eva Larson, Helen Lewis, Stella Makwti. Loretta 
McCastland, Eileen McDorman, Evelyn Nagel, Walter 
Nied, Olga Pluister, Eunice Poley. Herman Sagmeister, 
Adele Schalk, Marjorie Siorek, JacqueUiw Spencer. Judy 
Stoen, Robert Straits, Annunae Swan, Stanley Urban, Mar¬ 
tha Winslow and Dorothy Wolf. 

Orland Park - Bemke Budz, Winifred Clements, Naogii 
Higgins, Marie Logsdon, Alice Mackey andRoserruuy Scott. 
Palos Heights - Salley Artis, Behra Brown, Elaitw Delfov- 
ero, Herbert Hamilton, Alice Hill, Robert Hill, Marie Jakes 
Margaret Jonikas, Estelle Kutlik, Margaret Patt and Kathy 
Provenzano. 

Palos Hills - Marilyn Braaach, Thomas Denham, Agnes 
Druzgala. Mary Furforo, Mildred Konrath and Adrian Sey¬ 
mour. Palos Park - Arm Carroll, Frank Kobilca, Elsie Plch- 
man. Lawrence Pichman and Sylvia VIk. 

South Hollaad; John Flrech. Tindy Park - Mi^ Pierce. 
Worth - Edward Greetis. Edward Oustis. Bessie Hlavac, 
Frances Klun. Josephine Liepo, Genevieve Redrup and 
Nkk Thome. 

Asks Eighth Term 
State Rep. Michael J. Madigan. speaker of the Illinois 

House, win request endorsement far an eigftth turn-year 
term when the Democratic LegUative Comniittee far the 
30di Bepieaentative District meets at 11 a-ttk Satarday, 

for the faculty.** said Mrs. 
Paataleo. 

tSabriel was a student at 
Stagg High School in Palos 
HMs. last year. 

The 30th Bepccseatative Diattfat tocindes aB of the 13th 
Ward, part of the 14th Ward and a smaB part of the ISth 
Ward fa Chfaagn; and parts of Stickney. Lyoaa atM Worth 
TownsMpe fa die anburiw. AB committeeaaen and potential 
CbMhQHVS IQk WMC oi IBwiDKKm W IBfllVU 

to attend the December 10 meeting. wMdi wiB he held fa 
die 13lh Ward Democratic Organiiation Ollloe. 4138 W. 
kSrdSt. 

Madtgea has been a member of the BBnofa House of Re¬ 
presentatives aface 1971. He has served as bothmajor^ 
leader and aafaority leader, and this year was elected 
speaker by nnanimous vote of Ms ooBeogues. both Depui- 
crats and BepnbBcans. The speaker lives fa tte 13lh Ward 
widi his wife. SMrley, and th^ three daughters. IJaa.'Tiff- 
anyandNioole. 

Some 100 senior citizens, all students In the Emeritus 
College of Moraine Valley Community College, participated 
In the Emeritus CoBeae’s first graduation on Monday. No¬ 
vember 28. 

The graduation program will begin at noon, at the col¬ 
lege’s Ridgeland Center, llSth Street and Ridgeland 
Avenue. Worth. Moraine Valley officials and others will be 
on hand for the event, which will include a potlnck lunch¬ 
eon. distribution of diploma certificates and demonstrations 
and displays of skills learned in Emeritus College classes. 

The Em^tus College was formed by Moraine Valley of¬ 
ficials this summer, as part of Moraine Valley’s Center for 
Gerontological Programs. The Emeritus College program is 
designed to meet the educational needs of senim. includ- 

☆ ^ HAIR WE “ R 

New Year’s Eve 1984 
featuring 2 bands of continuous music 

RAIHTREE ft JASMINE 

7:30 Open Bar 
8:30 New York Strip Steak Dinner 

• 9:30-1:30 (Contimioiis Music 
\ RARITREE k JASMINE 
• (foaluring 2 Hvs bands) 

^ 12KX> Champagne/Party Favors 
^IdlOjhOO BufM Braaktest 

HicNides lax 

W. 143rd 

AT *97 

MVCC Graduates Senior Gtizehs 



CHRISTMAS RAtUUS 

Nl W RANUUl T CtNH R 

COf Kt SHOP MAIN OININt. ROOM 

AOJOININll ATRIUM ROOM 

NT W TMPl ROR S I lUlNI.t 

1 04tT’i >!i Cicero 499 1881 

orncr 
By 

Bill Corcoran 

set) was a year old srhea her 
father, M. Hikav, 
founded Playhigr magiiiiie ia 
1953. Today, as the inaga 
ziiie celehrates Us 30lh 
aaniveitaiy, Ma. HiAMr la 



TO BUY, SELL,SWAP 
RENT OR HIRE i 
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Carpwitry 
ContraetHig 
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We Tol<e Triiclt^s We 
Buy ClecLii Ctirs 

On tlu' Spnt Dt'11 vers 

All Mejor Crmiit Certls 
Ac'eeptec) 1 J rnn 1 J L)UP 

rni IVn r r n 111 s t)ii All Dst’c) 

C . I r s Vh I (1 s — 

. .\R \ 
TRUCK 

imwM 

MAinTATE 

Beodents Allege 
Threat Of Lawsuit 

hi Gonoert Thiw OfiMd Nik iwUmMs. UVwm Nacwte, Jomm 
WlndiaW md VbyliN DBUu (• lonMr NciMtiM dmil- 
ment wnployM) mlm thay mva b«M tliwitiMd wtth • 
lawMih by RMikban of tlw vOtaa* iwiwtiM daawtMWRt. 

TIm dm* woniM uy that M Moniqr ntalMd to raciw* 
lioa diractar Ian Oiaaa aad thiaa alMMabaia Wanaad 
tbam thnMiah a laNar that aalaaa thay eaaaa.tliair aaoaaa- 
tiom aOaiiiiii impilaiitiaa daaHiig wttli IMd tito iniiai 
and aa aapama aooawrt fgr Oraaa aad Wa ataff. IMaatle* 
wtU 

Earfir laat waak. Oriaad Nik VOIaaa Maaafir Joaapk 
BucHda fDwd Ocaaa aad Um lacraatiaa ataff MMHlaaa af 
aay wraag daiai aflar raviawlas aituatloaa dtad by tha 
thraa raaidaata. BaoHda'a fladiap tadtcatad aa|y a Ibar 
huadrad doHaia eaald aat ba aoooaatad Ibr, aot tha SMOO 
to <4.000 aWagad by tha laaldaata. Tha aaoMy had baaa aa* 
Ihadad by vaadon aad hwtaad of gohig to tha vglaga taaaa* 

AUTOMOTIVE 

atlHI0p.ai, 

n E 



FAaai-IHVliDAT, 1,1NI Vera Gibney 

Margaret Higgins 

A ftiMral Man wm at- 
fared yesterday at St. Pa> 
Man Church in BfMseview 
for Mamuet T. Higgina a 
retired a year emplom of 
the Chicago Park OntiKt. 

Sufvivota indude a eon, 
Janies (Katiileen); three 
daughters, Maty (James) 
OaUagher, Css^ (John) 
laaaon and Maigarot (John) 
Cboghlin: IS grandehlldron 
and two listers. 

Interment was in St. Maty 
Cemetery.' 

Mary McNeii 
PttiiMil KfvioM wwi hrtd 

Saturday at the Zimmerman 
and Sandeman kdemorlal 
Chuel in Oak Lawn for Mary 

She la aatvived by a son. 
Jack (Beeerlee): two grand- 

Herman Mayes 

Herman 0. kfayes, 70. 
former aaolstont Are chief in 
Midlothian died Saturday in 
Pott Lauderdale. Plorlds 
where he had been living 
since his ratireinent In 1973. 

Mr, Mayes Joined the lidd- 
lothian (be department fai 
t93S, was pronsoled to en- 
gtaieer hi 1937, Heutenant hi 
1942 and aasietaat diief in 
195S. He served tai that 
capacity until his retirement. 

He was slao a member of 
the Carpentera Union Local 
434 and had settled tai MM- 
Mohiaa tai 1916. 

Chapel services were 
held Wednesday ■ with in¬ 
terment in Cadar Park Came- 

A AinersI Mais wps of-, 
fired Monday at St.- Albert 
the Great Church In Burbank 
for Vers J.OIbney. 

Survivors indude a son, 
John; a daughter, Patricia 
(George) Diets; three grand¬ 
children and one great- 
grimMild. 

Interment was in St. Mary 
Cemetery. 

Dorothy Hurley 
A Mass was held Monday 

at St. Alesander Church In 
Paloo Heights for Dorothy 
E. Hurley. 

She is survived by two 
sons, Donald (Virginia) and 
Robert (Emily); a daughter, 
Patricia (Robert) Croam; 21 
grandehlldron and two great¬ 
grandchildren. 

Interment was in St. Mary 
Cemetery. 

Judge Boyle 

Rites Friday 

FVee Blocri IVneure Seveenm^ 
St. Prands Immediate ewe Center in Croalwnod is offer¬ 

ing free blood pceasure screeniu 14 hours a day: 7 days a 
week, the center is located at 137S5 S. dooro. 

The screenings are offsrod as part of an on going program 
at the center to assist residents in maintaining good health, 
and will conttame through 19M. 

The St. Prands Immediate Care Center in Crestwood, and 
the center In Tbiley Park, hwalad at 172nd Straat and 
Harlem Avenue, are open from • a.m. -10 p.m., 7 days a 
week, Indudlng holidays. No appotartment is aecsasary for 
prompt treatment by a phyafclaa tmiaed la ametgency 
medicine or family practioe. at a cost much lower than hos¬ 
pital emergency room treatment. Chednipe and rontiae 
Uboratory and i-ray services, ordarsd by any physkiaa, 
are available. 

and Sandeman Memorial He is survived by his 
Chapel in Dak Lawn for Mary widow, Margaret; four sons, 
McNaO. Cari, Arthur, Edward and 

She Is survived by a son, Thomas; a daughter, Carol 
Jack (Beverieo): two grand- Nelaon: 14 grandcMIdroa 
chRdtem four brothers and andaaisler. 
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Sorvloos wen held Wud- 
rm.r* II »«—■- nesdny at Mt,Zhm Lutheran 
Ernest H. Manley Chumh in OA Inwn tor 
__, j_. .. Uanao B. Swansea, a native 
Chapel aarvioea were hsH .-^- 

Saturday in Oak Lawn tor m - ^ 

meSer ' Iri2' Odoago StSHT* **** **** 

* ■. Suffdvors inchide a eon, 
Jr VST!!! i Jr • wrooMr, uvetyn aao one aia- Item (D^mlA 

The to. Ptands Immediate Care Center serves «^idtHli 
In Al^ Chicago Ridge, Crestwood, Midlothiaa. Dak Lawn. 
PakM.'Worth, and surrounding ooaununitioa. 

Por tartoer intomwtioa, cul 385-3400. 

bi Loving Memory 
In loving memory of TOM) M. SntBBL who died December 
3.1982. 

The one that thought the aoost of you stU thinks of you 
today. I miu you now, my heart is sore. Your loviag anriie, 
and your gentle tooe. No one can m your vacant place. And, 
tho, you seem so tor away. you're in my heart to stay. 

Sadly ndsaed by 
Diaie Decker 
Allea. Teaas 

Ernest H. Manley 
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lotdTom. 
^ oompaay win opcnit • MVMi-day “WWMMtan 

FonnuB ts WmMi^^ob. D.C., aatf ootariM 
wnHimbuf, dtptrtlit CUcago aatf Soglk iMd m Dt* 
*•■*« 12> Thm wtt abo ba a thraa day “PlaahaaaMrtli 
^ OraaalWd VUiaga HoMay" toar, .wM« wHIfiMtM* two 
^>g»«taiaa.DaoaBibac2aadn. 

FortiavalanwIwwMialaagwInlldaytaar.tlMaavoB- 
dayWnHaabbai|pt«gMwiriaGlBdatwo4ayaiatlMio- 
■torad oohMlal cagilal«( WWaaMbaig aa won aa a dvMwn- 
a-half h WaaMagloa. DX. Pitaad at oidy t419 par parapa. 
doabla occapaacy, tha toar wffl atriva la WnHaaMbotg la 
tiaietowItaaaitiMlaat-talaattptopotatloaalMthaCIwiat- 
aiaa aaaaoa aad ttM Otaad Dhualaalloa of the CMy .Tiavalaca 
«ni have ploaty of daw to esporioaoa tha hcMay aaaaoa aa 
M waa 250 yaan ago...watBiiag thaonelvaa at the Yola Log 
la the Wtea naHAag, diocoveilag tha aaaaal toya aaldhit 
at the lockoMler Mk Art Geatar or vWdag Biataa PaiU 
Chardi. Ahaoat aU of WUHaabhoii’aoiWaai 200 hold- 

Kaam db. oaea tha ciaaaioada to fiootler. stm 
holds the pooMoa of aa iiapactaat hOdwesteni dty. Maay 
historical aad caltanl attcactloas are oa|y adaotes away 
from the hdh of iMe lavlallaad chy. 

la ladepeadaace, MIsaoari. oidy 19 adaotes from dowa- 
town Kaaaas CUy, la tha Hatty S. Ttaama Ubraty aad Mas- 
eum. Here, vWtoie gala lasight hdo aoiae of Aantica's 
most tuthuleat years aad the ctMcal decWoas made hy 
Mr. Traoiaa. 

The Traosaa Uhtaty hoaaoa aeaify 10 odUoa papers, 
books aad other Ualorkal .omtarlals relatli« to dm late 
Presideot's poUk career noaatam 90 years. The oshMUoo 
room dlsphty laaay vahnUe aad Urtotleal ardhols oolact- 
ed by PrarUeat Thooaa whieh iaclade a large Fstaiaa tag 
from the Siah of kaa, a anaaba dhriag taMa from tha PhU- 
ippine govataaaaat aad aMagraphad haam by Wlastoa 

Agency Registiadon For Funding 
wI?S32r£2iS:%i5;^*8S“«£^ 

country aad paihai 
oftheloipatknno' 
PrerldeatTtaasaa 

Noel 0>ncert 

In^ediate Care 

Convict Tliief 

Travel Tip 
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50’s Dance Benefit If one of yoor New Year’* 
reMkitkNi* ie to kick the 
tnoktag habit, little Coat* 
paiqr of Maty Hoapltal can 
heto you acUeve that goal 
with a “quit aiuokiug” cUb* 
ic to he held begtoaing Jaa> 
uaiyJ. 

Reservations are now be¬ 
ing accepted for toe sis 
scions which wUl be fraaa 
3:45 to 5:15 p.ni. and 7dlQ 
to8:30p.m. on January 3,5, 
10.12.19 and 26 in toe Edu¬ 
cation Building, Praadaco 
and 95to Streets. 

Conducted by toe Educa¬ 
tion BnOding. Frandaco 
and 95to Streets. 

Conducted by toe Educa¬ 
tion Department in coq|nnc- 
tion with the American iJiag 
Association, the Step-by- 
step program offers a b^ 
havio^ approach to smok¬ 
ing withltawal. Vartons 
techniques to help Uto toe 
habit are covered suto as 
sdf-control, rdasathm and 
group support. 

Pmti^ants are urged to 
attend every sesskm and 
keeps written record of their 
smoking hatdts. The pro- 
gnm is iadividaaliaed so 
that partidpaats gradually 
curtail their smoUng ac¬ 
cording to daily tone in¬ 
tervals. 

The registration fee for toe 
dess is $25. with a $10 
rebate offered to partki- 
pants who meet oettaia dass 
requirements at the eondn- 
dton of toe program. Reser¬ 
vations must be received by 
December 20 and nuqr be 
made by calling the hos¬ 
pital. 422-6200, estension 
5830 weekdays. 

in bowing, swimadag. horseback thttag, plaao, dnbs for 
young adults and seakn and kydietheiapy, apodal Olym¬ 
pic troinlag. special evepta and Add trips for at amuhtoy 
and physically iHMdicapped Rtomls residents. wMdi ladnde 
toe visuaOy and heating fanpaitcA. 

This benellt dance, eatitled“PeppetadBt Twist” wUI be 
held on Friday, February 3, at the Sabre Room, 8900 W. 
95to St. and will feature daadag aad refreahmeato remiaio- 
cent of a 1950 Drive b. A cash bar wiO also be available. 
An escitiag evening of enterteinmant with Music On 
Wheels Dine Jodmy Dominic DeCesam is phnned had will 
indude hub hoop, twist, jitterbog, aad bubUegnm eoatests 
guaranteed to keep you on your feetTheevmdag wffl be 
capped by awanUag of prises. 

Tickets ate on sale at the Oak Lawn Fatfc Dislid. Coop 
member park departments. Oak lawn Nautins, and other 
businesses thronghont Oak Lawn, or by phmring one of toe 
committee chairporsons. Marge Ritchey499-1583 (eveatags) 
or Cedle Duaike 423-6927. A fead has also beea set np at 
the OakLaemlInttt ft Savings Bank fer those naable to at¬ 
tend. Checks amde payabte to the Oak Lawn Fork District 
Handicapped Fbnd can be ferwarded to toe bank at 4900 
W. 95th St., Oak Lawn, 60453. Evetyone is welcomo and for 
those who wish to donate ptiaes or votatoeer toeir riaM! b 
planning tois event, contact Diane Johnson. Oak Lawn Fvk 
District Special Recreation supervisor at 857-2200. 

Fo(^ Indiigtry 
Training Giuises SHIREY EXCLUSIVE 

AFFORDABLE 
CADILLAC TRADE-INS 
1980 AUDI 1980 CHEIH 

5000S CITATION nations lono osiaf 

ks a fme 3 mimite 

1977 SEDAN 
DEYILLE 

1978 OLDS 
CUTLASS 

•5595 1 *4795 
75 OTHER MODELS & YEARS 

DISPLAYED 
IN OUR USED CAR SALON 
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Lottery For Vanity License Plates 

ciplents of new seven letter vanity plttes for Mitomobilef. for eveiyooe to have an equal chance to their 
nilies in To be eligible for the lottery, written requests for seven plate.'* Yourell stated. 
‘^*****" letter plate oonflguntkNurauft be poatmarked no later than According to Representative Yourell “since the mi 
mberll December 31, 1983. After the lottery, all seven letter van- plate program began in 1900 over 63.000 plates have b 

ity plate requests will be handled on a first come-flrst serve sold which has generated S3.6 million fcir the leoair 
e caOat- basis. construction ofllHnois roads and highways." 
support Written requests tor the seven teeter plates should be 
mUitaty sent to Secretary of State, Jim Edgar, Personalized Plate Beginning January I. 1964, the one-tkne vanity fe., 
ve long Section Room 524, Centennial BuUding, Springfield, HI- increase to S7S.00. Registration fees wU increase to Sis 
• that a inois. 62756. tor automobiles 35 horsepower. The 810.00 ^ 
lands of Representative Yourell has stated that his office has re- piste fee which is in addition to the one-time STS.m« 
r these ceived hundiedsof requests for seveii letter plates since a was not increased by the General Assembly. For torthw 
iry car- new law which he supported passed the Gen^ Assembly , formation concerning this program, contact RaymomL 
I attract last session. It is effective January 1, J984, and expands the Drish at 582-0206. 

Christinas Scripture And Carol Fest 
Festival of Lessotu and Carols, a combination of Scripture 

andChristmas Carols, will be celebrated Ttaesdsy, Dum¬ 
ber 13. at 7:30 PM in the Mercy Hall Chapel, 3701 West 
99th St. 

Open to the public, the prognun is co-sponsored by the 
Saint Xavier Cdtege Music Department and Campus Minis¬ 
try. The Saint Xavier College Chamber Singers and Flute 
Consort will be featured. 

Carols In this ecumenical service will inclnde: "O Come, 
OCome, Emmanuel," "Mary and the ChUd," "Three Wise 
Men Traveling." "Good Christian Men, Rejoice." and 

"Gloria in Excelsis Deo." 
Members of the Saint Xavier Cdllege Flute Consort... 

Peggy Moonqr, Beverly; Andrea MerUer, Gane Ife*. ru’ 
thy Chevalier. Oak Uwn; Andrea Bontek, Butb^i^ 
Holtender, BeveHy.«nd Director Martha Moitte^^ 
music faculty member. ’ 
^ Xavier Chamber Singers include: FhU Anderson sad 

Rirt Carter. Eveyeen Park; Mary AnnCmnbwSJifcf 
ante Cerenich. Chicago Uwn; Chroi FfeeUn. MouritG^ 
wood; Uanne Janachowski. Hickory Hills; n~.ns faST 

.T*”J^***y» Mount Greenwood; Tom KratensU 
ud Walter KrqjewsU, CUcago Lawn; Renee Fbo^ 
Als^; Mary Quill, Brighton Fsrk; StoDhem'*ni 
Uwn; Lisa Yates. Mount GreonwooTand lE^’5? 
achek. Evergreen Farit. Directittg the sinners will Im tm 

5.^: 
bi 

Bridge Toum^ 

Cbnnie Carroll. 9525 
So. Menard, and Betty Sten- 
bom. 9233 Sproat, Oak Uwn 
were Master Point winners 
at the 1983 North American 
Fall Championships of the 
American Contract Bridge 
Uague at Bal Harbour. 
Florida. November 25 - Dec¬ 
ember 4. They placed first 
in their section and fourth 
overall in a one session game 
in arhich 200 plajrers com¬ 
peted. 

SPARTAN CAMPUS 
ME»rSWEAR 



Sharing—And Caudon! 
Dec. 31 Deadline 

ChrlstniM U a tinie far caring and sharing and far the 
charity, H is also a time for a dash of caution. 

The holiday season is a prime time for charitable solici¬ 
tations and miaed in arith hundreds of very worthwhile 
charitable organtantioas there are invariably • and mgret- 
tably - some groups which take advantage of the Christ¬ 
mastime generosity of nUnois residents with pleas for high¬ 
ly questionable causes. 

But Illinoisan do not have to give blindly. . 
More than 8.000 charitable organissrions are currently 

registered with the Office of Illinois Attorney General Neil 
F. Hartigan and annual repasts of all the active ones are 
open to inspection by the general public. Illinois law re¬ 
quires roost charltabie entities to regisler with the AMor- 
noy General and, with certain eaoepmms, diey must docu¬ 
ment annually where their money ha been spent. 

IIHnoisans can determine quickly if any charitable group 
is properly registered to solicit in this state by idwnlng die 
Attorney General's Charitable Trusts and Solicitations Di- 
vtohms in Chicago (3I2/793-2S33) or SpringfMd (217/ 
782-8456). 

It's that easy. 
Attorney General Hartigan cmnmented: 
"The purpose of this law and its special dWishm ef the 

Attorney General's office is • put sim^ • to protect dm good 
charities and causes from dim who would abuse me pub¬ 
lic's generosity, to protect thoae who would be beneficiaries 
of donated Ainds. and to ensure that charitable ftmds are 
properly cared for and used for charitable putposes." 

What bask information should Illinoisans look for before 
they give to unfamUiar chairdesT Chrisdne Rosso, Acting 
Chief of the Attorney General's Charitabk Trusts and Soli- 
citadons Divisioa. hu dlls good advice: 

"First, be informed before you contribute," she said. 
"If you have any quesdons about an organbadon with 

which you aren't funiUar. just ask. If you contact the Attor¬ 
ney General's offim. we can tell you whether the group is 
properly registered and current in filing Its financial fadbr- 
maikm. if it isn't registered, we will try to find out mote 
about U." 

Rosso offered some quesdons to be considered before 
making a charitabk contribution: 

-Where is the charity's headquartersT 
-What type of programs are conducted in Illinois and 

eisehwerer 
-How long has the charity conducted these programs? 
-How much of your doendon wiO be spent on liuidrais- 

ing activities? On odmlnistradao? On programs? 
-Is the charity currently registered wMh the Attorney 

General? 
-Will the chairty provide an up-to-date financial state¬ 

ment? 
-Does the solicitor have idendfkadon and win he readily 

provide you with his name? 
-Is the organisation tos esempt? 
Further, Russo said, the pubHc should be wary of tek- 

phone solicitors who want toeenda runner to pick up your 
donations inimedktely. Most kgMmate charidM win allow 
you to mail in your donatko. Also be aware that paid tele¬ 
phone soHdtations are espensive. 

Be cautious, too. of: 
-Demands for cash only (kgidmate diairitks win accept 

acheck). 
"High presaure tactics. 
-A soHcitor who b reluctant or refrises to answer ques¬ 

tions about the charity. 
And take time to think it over. Ifyousdn have douMs, can' 

the Attorney General. 

Owners of company-owned and leased passenger cars, 
and motorcycles and mopeds, have until midnight Satur¬ 
day, December 31, to dlsplmr pnrpk 1884 euptmdon stick¬ 
ers in the upper right ooner of the tear license pkte. 

Approsimately 291,000 renewal op^ioBdons have been 
maUed for oompahy-ewned and leased cars, with an addi¬ 
tional 292,800 for motorcycles and mopeds. 

AppHcatkns made by Bsatt should be in the Secretary's 
office no bier than Thursday. December IS. 

Company-owned and motorcyck and moped stickers may 
be purchased over the counter at Secretary of State fMOitks 
in Spriiigikid and Chicago, and at 1,400 linancbl Insdlu- 
ikoB, including 617 banks, 180 savings and ban aoaoeb- 
dons, 16 cridh uniona and about 600 Chkago oraa currency 
eschanges. 

Leased stickers ore ovaibbk only at the Springibid 
office, three major Chicago fSdHtks and the wab-te fKOhy 
(for 10 appUcadons or less) at 157 N. WeNs h Chkago. 

Effecdra Sunday. January 1.1984, anyone drl^ one of 
the above vehicles with an expired orange, December 1983 
sticker will besubject to a fine far improper regtstmtion. 

If you need a renewal appHcadon or have any quMtiow 
about the secretary of Sbk's office, uae the Seoet^'s tolT 
free telephone number (800-2S2-B9n). 

RTA Buses Offer 
There's nothing lihe beautiful diamonds 9 
gold jewelry to please the special people on 
your Christmas list. It's the gift that's always 
the right size, always the right color. Best of 
all, its elegant luster will last season after 
season. 

As a specbl greeting to those who ride RTA suburban 
bus routes, offers a free return pass on suburban buses on 
travel bonus days Saturday, December 24 and Saturday. 
December 3lsl in Win. Kane. DuFnge.Lake and Suburban 
Cook Counties. 

The RTA urges those who live in the suburbs to shop 
locally. For those who travel by suburban bus to their fav¬ 
orite shopping area the return bus trip will be free on the 
travel bonitt days. 

Bus drivers on each route will provide a bus free ride 
coupon to eadi rider after the one way fue has been paid. 
Children under 12 years of age when accmwpankd by an ad¬ 
ult can ride free both wsqraen the subuiban busses. 

For further kfbsmadon caB the RTA Ttnvel lafarasatiaa 
Center toM-free from the suburbs at l-80l)-972-7000. 

Come IN today and looh amor our collection of 
exguisite jewelry for Christmas giemg. 

Qkamoful (xHttarcy U(>//ectii 



Man Wins 

Lotto Game 

$2 Million 

(^11 ^oint|^ 

Soutl^f^st 
BY 

WALTER H. LYSEN 

member 

AtMciaitoR. IMS orite 

Southwest 

Messenger Press, 

Inc. 

Watt«rN.Lys«n 
Fubllshar 

PuMitlw* Cmy TMUIUOAV 

THE PUBLISHERS OF 

MIOLOTHIAN-BREMEN MESSENGER 
OAK LAWN INDEPENDENT 
THE WORTH CITIZEN 
THE PALOS CITIZEN 
HICKORY HILLS EDITION 
THE CHICAGO RIDGE CITIZEN 
EVERGREEN PARK COURIER 
BEVERLY NEWS 
MOUNT GREENWOOD EXPRESS 
ALSIP EDITION 
SCOTTSDALE—ASHBURN INDEPENDENT 
BRIDGEVIEW INDEPENDENT 
BURBANK—STICKNEY INDEPENDENT 
ORLANDTWP. MESSENGER 

Ron Stoterau, 23. of Hick¬ 
ory Hill*, bought a Lotto 
ticket last Satui^y night at 
the White Hen Pantry on 
87th St. near Roberta Road, 
at 6:40 and then went) home 
to watch the lottery drawing 
atTKX). 
When the numben were 

called, the accounting stu¬ 
dent realized he was a 
winner, the youngest ever to 
come away r^h the lottery's 
grand prize and the second 
winner from the southwest 
suburbs in a month. Ken 
Natzke of Burbank won S6 
million in November. 

Stoterau. who attends 
Taylor Business Institute, in¬ 
vested S3 .and will receive 
S2.833.440. His winning 
numbers were 1^17-21-29- 
37. a combination he has 
been playing for some time. 

He win receive S141.133 
each year for 20 years, less 
lazes. Stoterau who works at 
Sun Marine in Dolton is en¬ 
gaged to be married to 
Leanne Janachowski. a 
musk teacher and is also a 
resident of Hkkaty Hills. 

Toys For Tots 
I'he Worth Township 

Youth Commission wiil have 
a "Toys for Tote” drive be¬ 
ginning December 14th and 
ending Tuesday. December 
20th. 

All toys may be deposited 
at the Youth Commisshm 
office, second floor at 11601 
S. Maafci. Alsip. flnm 
9K»A.M.to9KI0P.M. 

The toys wW be tflsliibn- 
ted to needy Ssmiltes. re¬ 
siding wHUn the Worth 
Township area. 

Additional informalian 
may be had by caHing 371- 
2900 Eat. 21. 

The ink hadn't dried on this column last Wednesday when we learned that Joe Vogrich 
wasn't going to run for the 27th District seat now held by Bits Yourell. It wu too late to atoo 
the presses, even though our top line said "VOGRICH WILL RUN”. Vogrich h^ won ^ 
Democrat's nomination the night before and had been pledged support by four others who 
also were in the running for the slot to succeed Yourell who seeks the Cook County Recorder 
of Deeds position. Wednesday Vogrkh suddenly withdrew citing personal problems. 

This meant that Bremen Township Com¬ 
mitteeman Jim Jesk and Worth Township ptoblems in the March Primaiy. 
Committeeman Yourell had to conduct a tV 
huny up session the next night to nminate There are many people who have played 
a candi^te who would meet the approval of important role in the 90 year history and 
the dissident factions in the party. Tlie prob- growth of Evergreen Park. Our EVER- 
lem was that now they would have to get GREEN PARK COURIER publication le- 
someone new. since the other four had them in a special edition last week 
either bowed out or eliminated each other. One person ALL POINTS would like to salute 

Mayor Gene Siegel of Chicago Ridge » someone who has played a big role in the 
didn't want Worth Township Supervisor growth and good win and out the 
Joe McCarthy and McCarthy didn't want EVERGREEN PARK in Hghte around the 

Stegel. Vogrich. likewise didn't want Me world. He U Anthony De Santis owner anrf 
Catthy. Oak Uwn vilUge aerk Jayne founder of the Drniy Lane Theatre and Mar 
Powers, frequently named a possible can- rinique Restaurant. Tony, with little 
didate, said she didn't have time nor finan- has brought to Evergnen Phrk the 
ces tohandlethe race. Moraine Valley board names in show business and has 
meinber Burt Odelson said "no", since he maintained a high calibre fomBy enterta^ 
fen he wasn t given consideratioa in the first ment. He has made his theatre and res^ 
P*?"• taurant available to all kinds of fond raisers 

Thursday night Yourell and Co. nomina- for churches, schools and organizations He 
ted former Worth Township Trustee John continues this today. Nowhere' in the Chi- 
McNamara of Oak Lawn with the support of cafte area, perhaps the entiro USA is there a 
Siegel. McCarthy and Vogrich. person who has contributed so to his 

McNamara. M. fother of sis children, is community by the way of >ntrr*-»—nm 
the owner of a Chicago Ridge machinery re- publicity and good wil. 
building company. He previously served * d- A 
sis years as an Oak Lawn Park District com- Evergreen Park was incarporated De- 
misskmer ftmn 1971-77 and served four cember 20. 1893. The village will celebrate 
years on the township board from *77-81. the occasion this Saturday with an rprn 

“He'B make a good candidate”, com- l»use in aH departments in the viBane kn 
Yontefl. "He's already won two feom9AMtolPM. 

elections and is w^ known and Bked in Oak Mayor Anthony Vacco andCletk Hamiitan 
Lawn Mid Chicago Ridge. Maher wiB welooaw aB visitats. They sriB 
1. • ■eighbor of McNamara, explain the wotUi^ of the "Blaar dtenlay 
has been nwimated by the GOP and if aB memorabiliaef the early days and foncthms 
goes aooonfing to schedule the two uriB of the various departments with tours 
meetmtheNowea^rckctlun. h'salmoata through the police, water, and fire 

FUIIonB-242S 
MMnOfNetSfldOW. IdTihSi 

MUMhiMi, IN. a044S 

Any reader of the comic strips has protMbly seen 
the line "I want a second opinion” more often than 
any other caption. 

But there's nothing cartoon-llke about a new pro¬ 
gram being offered to employers throughout Illinois. 
It works, and it's saving on hospital Mils and health 
insurance premiums. 

We're talking about the new Blue Cross aiMl Blue 
Shield of Illinois' mandatory second opinion program 
for electiva (iwn-emerganey) surgery. 

If the employer takas this option, amployaas aro re¬ 
quired to get a second opinion on any non emergency 
surgar requiring a hospital slay. If the second opinion 
contradicts the first, the amploi^a should soak a third 
opinion. 

Blue Croas and Blue Shield pays for the additional 
surgical opinions, but the amployaa Is still free to go 
ahead with the oparalion H he chooaas. 

If the patient does not gal at least a second opinion, 
the Insurer does not pay the Mil. 

What the program la showing so far is that paopla 
are getting the second opinion rattior Him rWdng a 
big hospital Mil. H*s also shouring that most aaoond 
opinions confirm the first, but that there are a slgnifl- 
cant number that don't. 

The savings on hospital MHs from that significant 
minority of caaw more than oovars the additional 
coots of aaoond. or ovan third, opiniona. In fact, that 
savings la 00 great, that amployore using the progrMi 
are finding thakr Blue Oreas and Bhw SMoM pr»- 
miuma dropping allar fire yaan of alaady increanas. 

TMapregram Is a srtnnar for both asnlovaas «id 

Democrats Unanimously Bade McNamara bt 27th 

Minor Violation 
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Nuts At Christmastime Bill FiJahlishing Industrial Policy 
Have you ever gone into the moOTystora and foaad bus O 

Congreiaffiaa WUliamO. UpinaU has drafted a bUI which 1. 4 membeto shall be Members of Congtfu « Federal 
wHI establish a National Conimhlsian on hhistrial Policy for • department or ageiKy heads; 
the exclusive purpose of formnletliig policy recommends' 2. 4 members shall be. executive olllears of corporation 
lions for revitalixi^ basic essential Mostries In the United determined by the President to be mii|or corporations 
Stales. engaged In the interstate commerce: 

"the^fiiatlonal Commission on Industrial Policy Act of 3,4 members shall be offldala of natkmal or international 
IW4*' was formulated by Congressman LipinsU in respon* labor unioos.. 
se to the oversH decline of the mdustrial lewl in the United 4. 4 'members .sluil be members of the bculty at a four 
Slates. year institution of higher leamiag. 

"The decline of industry poses one of the gravest threats The members of the Commission shall aorvn without pay, 
lo'ihe economic woO-being the United States" Congress* allowances, or benefits. The Commission shall msel at Imst 
man Upinsfci stated. "Numerous tMtors have contributed twelve times la a calaiidar year at the call of tlw 
to this decline iachidiag decreaaed productivity and product who shall be appointed by the Praaldeiit. 
quality, poor labor msnai|ement coopamtion. inoomistent According to Congressman Uplnihi the dutlas of ths 
foderri govemmeiH poUdes toward Industry, reduced share Commission will OM^t of preparing and pubNshing le* 
of the worid marfcet for United States goods and servicea, poru citing rscommandatlons regardiag natmal industrial 
increaaed Imports, increased energy costs. Inadequate man* policy priorities Including apacMIc naeda ef baalc industrial 

sectors and upon reqnast submit policy —«««—lisiitini 
to the Congiesa, Pbderel agenoiaa and dspartments con¬ 
cerning specific Issues of natfonal fardnstrial policy which 
are peeing before that committee, agency, nr department. 
In addition the nesMant muF leqnest the aaristanoe of hte 
Commission during an emergency economic Oration. 

The Commiasioa for the fupam of carrying out this le¬ 
gislation Shan hold heatinga. tahe testimony and leceive 

^Mran^ looking nuts that seem to appear only around 
Christmasf The walnnts and pecans are fomiliar to ahnoet 
everyone, but the rest of those strange ants leave moat of us 
speechless when It comes to namiag them. 
.. ^***?**”«.*g^ Wmquetto. horticaltuyiat with the 
University of Oinois Cboperathw Extensioo Sarvloe. there 
m aboirt eight difforeiit nuts whieh appear aloagside the 
OirUioMs oand^ Md oooUm. Walavts and paeans aia tb9 

twomoat hapoctant and prrtMtWy Vi of afl the fkesb wafamts 
^ pecans grown are add anmnd Christmas. Ahnig side 
Hiese two yon will also lindalmoods. braailnnts. chestnuts, 
haseinnts (flfoerts), hickoty nuts, and hloans. Bach with a 
very distinctive toato and shape. 

Fteal^inao* are small tan to beige heart shaped nuts 
a pittod sarfooe. They are not actwAy nuts but tltoy are 

the seme part of the fruit as tito stoems or pits In nsarhes to 
which they ate doady relaled. Tbs Shan ate very soft and 
easy to remove. 

Br^ nuts ate thoee dark brown nuts which look ike har* 
de^ orange sections. The anaat Is wMto and quite sweet 
and the ebeBs are extremely hard. These nuts are actually 
seeds and are formed In a drcnlar ftuit much Hka a coconut 
with mch fhtitcontainhig 1200 nuts. Thaeeiiuteall come 
f^ South America where they grow on wild trees In the 
dense rain forests. 

Chestnuts are those medhuntodarfc brawn nuts that kek 
like ayens without the cap. Tlmae trees are km^ 
theirtlaeberaadatttsthranghoutthaWofld.BoaatadGhest* 
nM and cheatnuta In stufllnB are weB known chriatams tra¬ 
ditions. 

Hull nvts. alto knonm ns fllbwtt. nctnnihr nioir on wMne* 
thing that ta lenBy nune of a large shrub than a thraa. The 
coua^ of Ttefcey eiports more than M of a the world’s 

various participatrts dhectiy related at the industrial 
problems of the United States; 

2. establish a consensus. abooM of political or Meologloal 
differences iseking solutiotw to varioua industrial pro¬ 
blems oonAontiag the Congrem or Federal agendas; 

3. establish on appemch to lecognlae tature industiial 
problems and aMemativoa in the international market 
plaoe relating to Urdtad States competitIveneM; 



On Honoraiy Advison Board 

SenioiB Holiday pMtotelloMii»B(Mi«arA^lHn of PimuS 
ClHHwn fbr Yeuat AaMicMM. 

Tliii orfuintlM w<adi clMtM hi WasbiulM fcr 
MMMdbit wm •Chool ttMi ft««i aiMZlSMWM 
CoMfMWMJilMbani hu Mmd M At Advimy Boutf 
for • numlMr or jrMiB. nd htt addfWNd nmy of tiM clM*. 

^ *~T Txr fnagniiinool ITIoliiil hoii poilliiliitiil otfo. wMch bwoIi aowwicho.*^ 
ondlwvofowidhfoboMoaMuidhvoipoiioiioo.'' ***** 

Phde Sofaool Beciaration Attiiocrtwwo-oeaio.tetyjio«iifooyii 
^ fwad. Hk lolor woo o loM Tilophoai Co. i 

logiatrotloMfor tho Whi-- bo toeoplod at tho Worth yootoaodMafothorowiafooroftiioloifoiaol 
tor tom of PMo School win Towndiip Civic Chiilor, ' hoodof octikol Woihoia. Sottfa na a atodo 
' ' ■ — IIMi S. Poiaaki. AWp, Yalo altar fahdti a ochoiarahip tone thaw. 

LBOALNOnCB froaif a.m.todp.ai.d^. Allor iradaithu with high hoaora, ho atadi 
_ Tho Pteio Schooi prcffoai aa fogawahiai. aad WtaaSid Harvard Low Sd 

OPnCBOPTHB la opon to area chUdiao bO' iaghi 1960.laaddiliootohialBWpraetioo.ho 
COUNTYCLBtK iwoeothoagoaorSloS. who wairidyaowapaporcohnaafor ISyoora. 

COOKCOUNTYtlUINOlS rcaMc trithia tho Worth HodoaoaacodthaayotoaiortMbroafcaaad 
lliN.dAIKST. Tawmhipatoa. corporatiaa. a ayatoai ho aaya which ahaa at 

CONCOUISBUYBL The ^ht week whMor aapaaio of takhta joha away ttm Aawiicaa 
progiaia (Moaday aad Wad* podagy la aach vital htdaotrloo aa oMi. la 191 

Notko la horahy livaB. noaday) will boaia Jaaaaiy atato of DHaolB, **wo prodacod awro aloai th 
paraaaat to “Aa Act ia tala- 4. aad coatiaao throaih Soolot llaloa," SoMh aaU. “Now, II.S. Staol I 
tIoatothoaaooraaAaaaaMd Pabiaaiy 19th. Thoaehoolia pkyooathaahlacDeaalda,” 
Naiao la tho coadael or a plaaaed prognuo ooaaiat' SoithhaacraalodaBtciiiaBiforadaoiltvoa 
traaiactioa cl lailaaai lafoo tag of arta aad crafta, atory. dovohpad a aid»’lovooao Eaaolag'’k 
Stato," aa aaioadad. foat a liaw. activo aad gdot tfaooa, local aawdripigtfoa caa gat thoh Idr aha 



Nearby And Neighborly 
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on ABLE Training Program 
Thanks To Santa 

Rich TowMhlpt 22013 Oovernor'i Highway, Kichtoa Paifc 
II: Call Dorta Flnoot, 74S47n; 

Worth Township Senior Placeneiit Bweaa, 11601 Sooth 
PuUsU. Alsip. II: call Rtta Boylao. 371-2900. 

Applicants should write or caU their nearest above em¬ 
ployment center to obtain eligibiHty reqnbemeiits and add- 
itional information. 

I Operation ABLE, a Chicago-based non-profit agency 
Dear Santa. dedicated to helphig wethers over 55 find employement, is 
Just a line to thank you for your cooperation in delivering starting a new assistanoe/training program to help the eco- 

Mifc toys last year to the minim of cMMien you aerve. You nomioally disadvantaged older wethers. 
«ill be pleas^ to know that as a result of your efforts, lew- This program wifis erve older wotkets in the South, 
cr children suffored eye injuries from the Christmas toys Southwest suburban communities who meet established in- 
ihcy received. come guideliaes. 

When reading your mail requests for gifts, remember Employment aasistanoe offors several options: upgrading 
that toys always cany infbrmation at to which age group the job skills such as tyydng or, to those with some skills, an 
Kn- is best suited. This information should be strictly fol- introductioo to new tUllt such as word processing. Short- 
(•med. term training is available far new career skills, or for cer- 

In addhkm, do not give away toys with projectiles; sharp tiflcation credentials forjoto such as security guard, 
edges, darts and arrows. A loot eye can never be replaoed. Job Club will be elfored to those older job seekers who 

Best wishes for your December 25th journey and let's have employmeat tUUs but need bdp and suport in finding 
make 1983 another save year for children's eyes. work. Job Club is a small group that meets with a counselor 

two times a week to learn how to look for a job, prepare a 
Merry Christmas, resume, complete applications, and find job leads. 
EdgarT. Britton This program is being Ainded by the Job Traning Part- 
Executive Director nership Act (JTPA) and is being offtred to comitranity re- 
IIHnois Society For sidents at the following senior enqdoyment centers: 
The Prevention of Blindness South Suburban Council on 15300 Lexington, Har- 

P.S. Hake sure your reindeer wear their safety glasses vey, II: contact Betty Nicholson or Dorothy l^hmann, 
during their flight. 333-4988. 

Evergreen Park's re- come, first serve. For for- 
creation department is of- iher informatlan -nitirt 
fering "Santt Visits" be- Dennis Di^, Commbsi^ 
ginning on December 17th er and Dirsetor Ke^tional 
and ending on December Services. 
23rd. Santa will be visiting j—__ 
homes between 5KI0 and 9:30 IMMfofBpMM 
p.m. If you want,Santa to 
visit call the Recreation De- • VCMIM. 
pailmentrt 4994)041/42. ^ 

Reservations are first OgggMmg'Kiomui 

Cabbage Patch Doll Fraud 
PMtal Inspector in Charge.J.W.Winegar. Chicago, today 

announced a Consent Agreement requiring the return of 
mail to senders was issued agaiitst a Barrington man ad¬ 
vertising Cabbage Patch and Care BearDolls. Advnrtiae- 
ments were run November 30 and December 1. 1983 in the 
Chicago Tribune. Interested persons were asked to remft 
S19.9S by money order or certified check with delivety pro¬ 
mised before Christmas. ' 

Investigation by the Poatal Inspection Service disdoaed 
the promoter did not have airy d^ in stock and. firtther. 
the promoter's alleged supplier could not be substmitiated. 

The stop order requires aD mail pertaining tothepromotkm 
to be returned to to sender ataa^ed “Out of Busiaess". 
thus limiting tiw potential financial loss. 

The Postal Itttpection Service wants to warn consumers 
to investigate before investing. Other similar ads may ap¬ 
pear before Chbstmas offering these doUs. 

Comumers are asked to check the promoters out before 
sending in money. Ity oomacting the Better Buslneas 
Bureaus or Chanriiers of Onameroe. la tie city the promo¬ 
ters operating out o^ or coatacti^ 8w Stetes Attorney gen¬ 
eral's Office. The Postal Inapection Service would any 
questionable advertisements of this antnre brought to our 
immediate attention by contacting the Chicago DMaion 

“Complete Auto Service' 
8 AM to b PM Dally 

8AHto2FMSatHnlay 
•AirCoodhianlag 
*Whecl Alignments 
•Brakes A Tires 
•Complete T nne-Ups 
•Towing 

3425 W. I nth Street 

All Points 
Keeps You 

Informed 

See Page 6 

113l2SBLlMnAb. 
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Sdcimey Township 

Food Distribution 
Stkknejr TowMUp wU have awilfcarto— evaUaUe fcr a 

5 lb. pack^ of chaeae aad 21». otbatter par hmiy. To be 
eligible, appikaats anut oettUy dwt the faaiily moalhly ia- 
come doea aot eiceed die lUlaw^ goiddines: 

Siagle peraoB Hviag alooe - Sdn per Bwoth 
Taro peraeahouaeMd Midi per BioBdi 
Tim peraoa houaeliold-SSn per aaaidi 
Four peraoa lioaadiold>SM9 per moath 
Five peraon houaeliold-tt.l29per laoatfa 
Sia peraoa houaeliold-SlTnO pw awath 
Fbr eadi addidoaal ateaiber add S129. 
AppHcatioas caa be filled oat at the MIoariag loeadona 

for ^ teaideatB of Central, North aad Soudi Sddawy: 
Realdeata of Central Stkkaey: 4949 S. Long Ave.. Mon¬ 

day. Jannaiy 30. 9M AM-lsOO PM. Reaideatt of North 
Sdehaey; 6721W. 40th St.. Monday, Jaaaaiy 30.9d)0 AM- 
IKWPM. ReaidentaofBubankaadNotdngliam: 7730S. Le 
Oaire. Monday. February 6,9M AM-1:00 FM. 

You must complete your appHcadon prior to receipt of 
cheese and butter. For Anther infiormatioo call 424-9200. 
extension 62 or 64. 

Ainnan Is Promoted 
About Famis Thomas C. Ploiex. son of Loniae Hale and stepaon of Pat 

Hale of 7718 S. Nagle, Bnrbank, has been pwaanted in the 
^bn U.S. Air Force to the rank of akmaa first dasB. 
,1 ^ Florex is an hreentory managament apedaltat at Barka- 
■n iha' dale Air Force Base. La., with the 2nd boakbardmentYflng. 
iga^a. He is a 1981 graduate of RemrisiOghSdiool.Bnrtahk. 

S Swallow Cliff DAR iV MlMa 

Christmas Liimcheon 
Ig The regular nmnddy amet- bera are welcome to attend. 

ing of the Swallaw Cliff Reaervationa may be made 
^ Chapter. Daughters of die by phoniag Social Chairman 

American Revolution, will be Gwen Schaer at 448-0941. 
^ a Christmas hiacheon on — 

• ^ Hiod Hosts 
12 noon, at the HoUday Inn. 

the ^ .»• - ■ Ghristmas Party The program will feature 
** 1^ the Madriial Singers from Sheriff Richard J. Elrod 

the Victor Andrew High wUI host a Christmas Party at 
School. TInley Park, under )0 a.m.-noon. Saturday. De- 
the direction of Mr. Kim ceniber 17 at the W.A. Howe 

wOl be Brunssen. Cost of the tun- Developmental Center. 7600 
cheon wig be 84.65. and W. 183M St.. TInley Mt for 
guests and prospective mem- l45chBdren. 

Pdr thousands of residenti in the seven county area sur- 
roundingChicago. a small wotting hum is providing a uni¬ 
que educational experience. Since 1969 theaOdren’s Farm 
of the Community Center Foundation (CCF) has been giving 
vidtora a more complele underatanding of fums. past and 
present, and their taportant relationship wMi human life 
and the natural environment. Understanding, appreciation, 
and protection are not merely dme worda. but goals of the 
ednodional program at die s^ acre wotting tern. 

The fum was generously donated to CCF by Ernest War¬ 
ner, a lifdong resident of the Fsloa area. Ftom its acquisi¬ 
tion in 1936. the Airm has been used to provide food Cor the 
CCF residents and as an opportonhy far them to construct¬ 
ive work partkipeng in the “re-dbection pro¬ 
gram”. Snee 1969. the deanand far the farm to provide a 
uaeAil educational program far area reaidenta has exceeded 
the capacity provided by Farm Education Staff. 

According to Daniel Kiraanoff. Director of Farm Educa¬ 
tion, a new committee has been farmed to “assist in die de- 
vetopment. prmnotion. and imptementation of the Chil¬ 
dren’s Farm programs. poHdes. and procedures In regard 
to the edneado^ program.” During die first two nroet- 
lags, the Farm Edneadon Committee has dianisaed goals 
and obieetives and wouM Hke to see the conaktoncy and the 
quality of program maintained and koproved. Khuanoff 
ako said that a bettor resource base k needed, with volun¬ 
teers and creative contributians headiiig die Hat of priori¬ 
ties. 

For thosp interested in Ustork or present day farndng. 
folk crafts, or edneadon and interpretation, the Farm Edu- 
cadon Committee meets on the first Wednesday each 
month. 7M p.m.. in the Main Lodge of CCF. 12700 S.W. 
Hwy. in Paka FBik..361-3650. 
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VFW Contest Winners 
The voice of Democracy Scbofauaiiip program aponaoted 

by the Johnaoa-Phelpo V.F.W. Poet 5220 and Ladiea aiuOi- 
ary in local high acho^ has been completed and the wianera 
are Jason Dy of Palos Heights, student at Marist; Scott Da¬ 
vid Boldt. Homewood, of Mount Carmel H.S.; Karen 
Eckert. Oak Lawn, of Richards; and Laura Pesek of Oak 
Lawn H.S. AD of the above have won a SSO U.S. Savings 
bond which will be presented at the Third District V.F.W. 
judging on January Sth at the DesPlaines Valley Memorial 
post in Summit, when the District winner will be Innounced. 

"My Role in Upholding Our Omstitution" is the theme of 
tlw 37th annual V.O.D. radio script writing program the 
winners had their essaytapedkt the studios of radio station 
WIND. 

TV 19 District wirming Upes wfll be forwarded for 
judging to select astate wtoner whowill receive a live day 
all-espense paid trip to Washington. D.C,. nest March. Na¬ 
tional awards in addMca to the Sld.OOO first place scholar¬ 
ship, include S7000. S4S00. S3S00. S2SOO. and SIOOO acho- 
larships for second through sisth place winners. 

Post and ausiliary chairmen are Al Finn and Beverley 
Bragg. Commander is James Cepican and ausOiary presi¬ 
dent is Phtrida Herritt. 

The Oak Lawn Park Dis¬ 
trict is now offering gift 
certificales for ski tr^ which 
will be offered for the win¬ 
ter season beginning in 
January. 

Trips offered will be (I) 
Mi^tk ski. Lake Geneva, 
on January 7; (2) Alpine Val¬ 
ley, East Troy, on January 
21; (3) Snow Tubing. Maple- 
hurst on February 4; (4) 
Majestic Ski. February 13th; 
(5) Royal Va^. Buchannan. 
Michigan on February 25. 

Thm will also be an adult 
trip offered on January 28th 
(18 and over) to Americana. 
Lake Geneva for big brother 
or sister. For more informa¬ 
tion. can the Oak Lawn Park 
District office at 857-2200. 

V. O'Gtndly, Snantaiy), 

Recreation Programs 

For Hie Handicapped 

The Oak Lawn Park Dis¬ 
trict, in cooperation with its 
neighboring park depart¬ 
ments of Bridgeview. Home- 
toarn. Worfii. Evergreen 

■ Pisrk. South Stickney Bur¬ 
bank and Ptdos HiUs wiU host 
a benefit SO’s dance to lasie 
funds for their handicapped 
Recreation Ptograms on Feb¬ 
ruary. 3. at the Sabre Room. 
Entitled “Pbppermint 
Tarist". Helium, pizzas, 
hot dogs and buns, potato 
chips, ice cream, black mat¬ 
erial or baick tablecloths, 
corsages, rootbeer. icecream 
bars, crepe paper, old fosh- 
hmed candy are needed. 
Volunteers are welcome to 
become involved. 

A ftind has also been set¬ 
up at the Oak Lawn Trust 
and Saviags Bank for con- 
tributfams. Make check pay¬ 
able to Oak Lawn Park Dis¬ 
trict Handicapped Fiind. For 
further infotnnrtioa or tick¬ 
ets (SS.S0 each) contact Di- 
arm Johnson at ^-2205. 

Through a co-op agreement with the Oak Lawn Park (Ms- 
iricl. many recreational experiences for handicapped child¬ 
ren. teens and adults are available to Worth residents. 
Classes are now open for those with physical limitations doe 
lo arthritis, heart conditions, surgery recuperation, etc., as 
well as for those with mental, physical, visual or hearing li¬ 
mitations. Each program is designed to meet the individ¬ 
ual needs of the participants. 

Registration is now being taken at the Oak Lawn Ice 
Arena. 9400 S. Kenton. Winter programs will begin the 

January 3Mh for 5 weeks. The Oak Lawn Rwk Dis- 
irict reserves the right to cancel due to low enrollnmnt. Re¬ 
gistration can be made at Peak's Park. 10707 S. Oak Phrfc 
Avenue.. Worth. 

For infoniMtion AAa man a ^ concerning th efollowing programs, call 
4^7080 during regular business hours: horseback riding, 
pwno. young adult dub. spates A strikes and splash bash. 
These are programs designed for individiials who develop 
at a Mow average rate and experience difficulty in leat^ 

M Wkmdng programs are designed especiaily for 
physically handicapped individuais whose only Hmitatfams 
arediie toa physical nature, inchir^ tteWiim impaired 
"orseback riding, goodmoniint A gu^ spates and 
strikes, splash bash, and piano in the spring 

music and techniques for the Mind are aiso available. Ttans- 
pmaiion on the Oak Uwn Park District Bus is free to 

Of the propams and there is a nominal charge for the others 
special RMreatMn Department consultant is Steven B. 
^okw. M.C.. Pediatric Neurologist. 

Ski Trip have been arranged to the following lnr»tin^. 
January 8. Lake Geneva. Wisconsia. Depart 7K)0 a.m 
Return 6 JO^.. Basic Trip cost SI4.00. Trans. - $8.00* 

f-ST**^** ***^ Merrimac Wis.. Januar^ 

FahtiMn,Smw.m.-.a..ii w—,- 

gan Fcbtwiy 10. II. I2 and 13: Caacnit iStnm 
sin February 2kth. Brtrrraliimi can bn 
FMkIoentiBn for the above sM trips. 

Yule Cantata 

TO SEE 
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Natiooal Merit SdbolaiB 
Bratber Jolm P. McOmr. priacipd at Bratkcr Uee High 

School. oiHMWced that twenty atakn hove leooived !•> 
cognMaa ftora Am NolloMi hferit ScholanUg Ctafpontta. 

Thiee itadeMs wete oeloctad MiA-fliidMs. Iliey on: 
Timothy J. hfona, mm of Or. awl Mn. Mona of Oak Lawa; 
Andmw S«aaMa,,aoa of Mr. aad Mn. Aatawn Saaaitis 
of Chicago, awi John Schohria, mb of Mr. aad Mn. K.C. 
Scholvla of Oak Lawn. 

Damiaa Patty, mb of Mr. aad Mn. Robert S. Mty of 
Chicago waa named a aemi-fliialiat in the National Merit 
Achievement Pngnm. Theae hmr sndaeta am in cowpeA- 
tion far ftnther recognition aad acholanliip awards. 

In addhion, aizlMn aeaion wen aaawd Commended 
Students. While they am not eligible to compete for scholar* 
ship auwds in the National Merit pngnm. they do tank 
among die top live percent of the senion in the nation who 
entered this competition. They am:'Patrick Beadi. eon of 
Mr. aad Mn. A.rthnr Beach of Chicago; Kevin Bnanaa. 
son of Mr. and Mn. William Brenaan of CUcago; Joaoph 
CabUI. son of Mr. aad Mn. Jerome Cahill of Oak Lawn; 
Stephen Cahill, son of Mr. aad Mn. Kevin Cahill of Chi¬ 
cago; Thomas Casey, son of Mr. aad hfn. Thomas Casey of 
Oiicago; Daniel Creadon, son of Mr. aad Mn. John Ctee- 
don of Chicago; George Gianfrandsoo. eon of Mn. Nona 
Gianfrancisoo of Chica^; Henry HofinikaiBp. son of Mr. 
and Mn. Henry Hoffienkanm of Chicago; Daniel Horvath, 
son of Mr. and Mn. Louis HorvaAi of Chicago; itanirf Me 
Hugh, son of Mr. aad Mn. WOHam Mdlngh of Chicago; 
Michael McNaman. eon of M£ aad Mn. Robert Pilic 
Naman of Chicago; John Mnado. aoa of Mr. aad Mn. Rich- 
ard Mnndo of Palos Heights; David Sachtlebea, son of hfc. 
and Mn. Ronald Sachdeben of Oak Lawa; Ali^r^ Sodoaie. 
son of Mr. aad Mn. Matins Sodoais of CUngo; Jomme 
SalUvaa. aoa of Mr. and Mn. James SaUvan of CMngo. 
and Stephen Valeate. aoa of Mn. Maarlce Valeate of Oak 
Lawa. 

Ann Bennett 

422-0486 

giving boUday. Their grandson. Billy who is a year oM. and 
his parents. Jim aad Laurie (Abrams) Semiak of Las Vegas 
sts)^ for ten days. 

• ee 

Steve Hirsen. a graduate of Oak Lawn H.S. aad now pro¬ 
ducer of Eatertalnment Tonight, was marriod two weeks ^ 
in Hollywood and is now on a honeymoon in Greece. We 
wish him much happiness. 

be* 

Theresa Kristufek was given a surprise serenade to mark 
her birthday on FHday evening at tte VFW. Her huslmnd 
Ed is a former Lieutenant of the Coinmbna Manor volunteer 
dm department. Hope'she has many mom himpy yean. 

see 

Marvin aad Mary Jane Coi report that when Amir son 
Andy, of Dallas. Tesas (whem he is a contyuter program¬ 
mer), came in fiir the Thanksgiving weekend, die first holi¬ 
day they have spent together fai the past ten yean. 

oee 

Mary Jane Cos says she is very gntefbl for her mcovety 
from open heart surgery and year ago when she had a qnad-. 
mple bypoas aad wants to thank everyone for'Aieir concern, 
prayen and cards. 

oee 

Patty Guidons was the guest of honor at a surprise bridal 
shower held December at Aie home of her pamata Mr. 
and Mn. George Gr^dsns. The potty was given , by her 
btideaaiaid, Ann Maiiacka. who win be maid of honor at the 
Pebmaty 4th wedding; Ginay G^idoms, EUeen Range,, and 
Linda Pavlc; and the bride-to-be’s mom. Heten. P^ and 
Bob PUvic am both graduates of Oak Lawn high adiool. 
dans of 1977. 

eee 
Linda Winkler of lA2nd street reports she is now a gn- 

duate aad practhmer of Transcendental Meditatioo t^- 
nique. “TM is a siinple, natural mental technique practiced 
twice a day for twenty minutes. The mind contacts the Add 
afpumintelligeiice and attains a state of restful alettneas. It 
gives one’s system a state of rest twice as deep as that of 
deep sleep and mleases stress. Scientific reaeuch shows 
sigirifIcaBt improvements in Aie areas of health, social be¬ 
havior. inteIRgeaoe. creativity, aad when 1% of the people 
in a oommnn^ practice TM. crime and accident rates am 
markedly redneed”, die says. CaR Linda at 424-4014 tf 

Christmas Spirit 

You'll make next year's 
Christmas shopping easier 
when you open a new Christmas 
Qub Account today. 
Come to Oak Lawn Trust & 
Savings Bank and receive a 
beautiful set of two holiday 
styled tile trivets...Free with 
any new Christmas Qub Account 
and SVs% interest too. . 

Stop in today... 
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libraiy Aimounces Holiday Ptograms 
^go Muskhorale Deoenber prognuna at the Mount Oiueawood Branch of 

the Chicago nibUc Uhraiy, 10961 S. Kedde. hidnde dgn 
laagnage daaaet. a program on hoUday planta, Chrlatnias 
crafb and fOnu, hook ^ha and a hig helping of holiday 
cheer and good wiahea. 

On Tbntaday nights at 7 PM Mary Pat Grant win oondnct 
sign langnage clanes for adults and teens. Call the Hhraty 
to registm. The ciaaa win oM a Christmas party on De* 
cemlm 22 at their tegular meeting. 

The crochet, bitting and needepoint class wMdi meets 
on Tbesdays at 10 Am wHh instructor Vltfinia Hottke wU 
hoid their party at their regular meeting on Decemher 20. 

Chiistnias fllqu inciude “Litlie Drummer Boy.” "Christ* 
mas on Orandfsther’s Farm,” “Very Merry Cricket,” and 

day, Decemher IS for sis to nine year olds. BeBidration is 
necessary. 

The hook ciuh win meet ouPHday, Decemher 16 at 10 AM 
to bear Rich Crowe review Holy Bi^, Holy OraO. Reftesh* 
ments win be served and the pobHc is invilML 

To ettHven the week between Christmas and New Year 
when the strrdents ate oirt of achooi there uBl be cartoons 
at 2 PM on Wedttesday, December 28 and a Christmas pce- 
serrt Show and TeB at 10:30 AM on ThnrsdtQr, December 29. 
ChUdren may brirtg one present to ten abcnt and must re* 
gister. There win be refrnrirments. 

There win be sorrteone avtdUrle fcr a blood preaante 
check on Mottdayri from 2:30 to 4:30 PM. 

The IHrraty be dooed on Saturday, December 24; 
Monday. DeMmber 2^: Saturday, Deoerrdter 31 and Mon¬ 
day, January 2. 

An programs are free. ' 

Musichorale wiii present its 37th noel concert atArgoHiah 
Sci^Auditorium. 7329 W. 63rd St.. Summit, begtaining 
at 3:20 p.m. on Sunday, December 18. Old favorites and 
new tunes soon to beoorne ]rour favorites win be sung. 

TVkete ate avaiiable at the door or in advance. (No re¬ 
served seats) Tickets ate adults M and stndents/seniors S3. 

There will also be a drawing for cash prises. The winner 
need not be present, however, tickets must be purchased 
In advance at the cost of one doHar. The first prize is S250. 
All prize money goes to cut rising buUding ebsts and heating 
bins. For tickets by phone esH 776-1970 - Vickey or Ray. 

Read All Points And Be Infoimed Christmas crafta for older students wUI be at 3:30 PM on 
Ttresday. December 13 for ten year olds and up, arul thurs- 

CHKKUSOUT.. 
LAYAWAYS 

Anthony DeSantis of the Drury Lane Theatres annonticed 
today that he has agreed with the oivrters of Water Tower 
Place to dose the Dr^ Lane Theater at Water Tower Place. 

The closing ofthe theatre is expected to take place shortly 
after the first of the year at the oondushm of the run of the 
present show “One Shining Moment”. 

With the dosing of the theatre, an the operations wffl be 
moved to a new expanded fsdlity in Oak Brook, which in¬ 
dudes the Martinique Restaurants which were not available 
at Water Tower Place. The fMility being developed in Oak 
Brook is expected to open on September 10,1984. 

The new Oak Brook theatre/restaurant/conference cen¬ 
ter complex (just north of the Oak Brook Shopping Center), 
which will now incorporate the Drury Lane Water Tower 
Place operations, will be one of the largest entertainment 
complexes of its type in the country. It is being developed 
by Anthony DeSantis and Anthony A. Antonkw of The 
Anvan Companies. 

Features of the new complex are as fallows: 
•The complex will contain a theatre auditorinm with 

1.000 seats. 
'•A revolving stage will permit the auditarium to be used 

for theatrical performances in the evenings and business 
conferences and exhibition programs during the day by 
simply pushing a button and revdving the stage. 

•Thm will be aeatiag aocommo^tians in the complex 
center for the dining of 1.600 persons in one room. 

• A large reception area to acanmnodate the same num¬ 
ber of people for a oocktaU receptiaa is also indnded. 

• There will also be a number of smaller meeting rooms. 
•There wUI be ftnee separate restaurants and two ootk- 

taU lounges. 

*S.OOOown« Fruu Imyowoy Up To A Mos. 

^ FACTORY BEDDING 
^ 3B44W. 147HiSt.MidiMfciMi.Plionu371-3737 
"■* •—»—«— Ip 

Use your shopping time wisely. 

Take the effort out of 
Christmas shopping.. 

Chicago Ridge Mai offers you 

convenience, variely and eKiendBd 
Hoiday Hours al within mimiles 

from your hema 

Ree cal for one and al. 
Ycft tie MCI Booth for a FREE 

3 minule long (fstance phone caL 
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H'l TMadsy PieilBt lTMi. y«w MMajr to- 
Iqrsitter la tele, tto MV tagra aMtf tottiriM OT fHMMiMM 
aad the kMa ate ooMfletetec “CaMe Itor’a Mlkliic le 4^ 
Souad UmMuT Ato^ vhh the thtflh ef ChtetoM aeawe 
the age old prabtea tear lo heap thaai ha|v% ooeaplai 
while Dad aad-or Mmb voika (ar t^ to get a hteok al thah 
otyaj 

“Betei.theielaaaolBttea. AgoodoM. ‘Y'Caiapnaa- 
wood la teddlag ita Ml aaaaal wtotor caato Daoeatbar 3440. 
Wiator caatpeia wlO degait aarfjr Moadqr amaig aad te-' 
tofa teto Friday afteiam. Itetak of the peeaWattea that 
briaga to ariadl 11 

“iat caaiplag te the wiator la the aaewl hfy kW eoald 
freeie to de^l" Not at Caaip Plaeweed. For atattota, al 
thecablaa aad beOdagi an haatad, thare te ptoa^ of hel 
water for ahowera. BaoeOeat tnd (ptew. tpaghaWl aad aM 
the Civoritea) te aetved op hot aad taaty by the caatpa ftril- 
time cook, abag with ptoriy of hot cheoolato aad aaacika. 
The prognin te aa oatatamUag btead of oatride aad laalde 
activhiea; atoddlag, afcatiag, aaew acatotfa^. aafte. ahn- 
aloaga, roller akathig aad aMte. The Mg*»f*g*** of the veto 
are dowahll aad/ot cnoa ooaaliy akHag aad terioor atetai- 
mtag. 

. For paieata peace of ariad. qaapen are caiefbOy aaper- 
vlaed ^ laataie, tralaed canp ooaaaelotB. A aatae teiaia- 
aldeaoe Oaat te caae) aad caavata are watched caiaMly fa 
wet ooata, hata aad ‘Tiwate are year aritteM**. etc., fa. 
(aoaadfmiliarriAteoroaadtiipbaatiaaapottatioateandl- 
able at roar local YMCA. 

So. beat hoHday boredoai-aot year kktelCall BIO Mathte 
Director at 33I-6IkX>. 

Completes 

Army Basic 
Araiy Art. Joha C. b- 

aoae. aoa of Beraard J. aed 
Joyce J. baaae of S237 W. 
ISSth. Oak Foreat. haa oom- 
pletod baale traiaiag at Fort 
Dh.NJ. 

Darlag toe traiaieg. ata- 

In drill aad ceraaioatea, wea- 
poM. amp readlag. tactica. 
military coatteay, aOilaiy 
juatioe. fltat aid, aad Anay 
hiatery aad tmtotioM. 

He la a 19S3 gradaate of 
Oak Fbreat Ugh School. 

Ob IHCA Board 
Jaaet Haaaoa, Vioe-Fre- 

sideat. Brentwood Nnraliig A 
RehaMBtattea Ceater, lac. 
of Bufbaak. wm reoeatiy 
elected Vke-ChainBaa-At- 
Large of the Board of Dbec- 
tora of the BHaola Health 
Care Aaaociatioa. The Aa- 
sociatan te a atatewide or- 
ganteatioa repreaeatoig 300 
nurafaighaawa. 

Camp Pinewood Fot 

Poet Yule Bluee 

Orland Continues Annexation Hearing 
Ortaad Paifc viHage tiuateea moved to oontome toe public 

hearing of December Sto to December 19to to coaaider the 
propoaed aaaeaatlon of niM acrea at the aouthweat coraer of 
lOM Aveane aad the Norfrik aad Weatera railroad tracka 
owned by Mary Cooper. , 

More toaa 80 realdeata attended the mMliiig in prateat of 
propoaed nae of the land aa an auto aahmge y^. For three 
and one-half houia, reaidenta expreaaed de^ concern over 
the dangera the yard would cauae the area. 

An enviroiiiaental apedaHat-a profeaaor fa the Univer¬ 
sity of Blinaie at Chicago-contacted by reaidenta livfaig to- 
rectly acroaa ftom the propoaed aite. taformto oIBciala of 
poafale contaminatiaa tfa could cauae environmental 
damage. Caroline and transmission oUa. lead aad aabeatoa 
could aeep ftom the aalvaged can into Die ground, coa- 
taminatiag the aoil aad ponibly eadangering toe drinking 
waterinthe private weHa of homeownera in toe area. 

Another group of rerideata brought Homewodd attorney 
Leon ZloBnwtoi who protested the “fcrm aad anbatance’* 
of testiimmy presented at the October 2Sto and November 

Dodor Flanagan Ob Ptod 
An Oak Lnwa Doctor of adrapractlc has ben named to a 

national atud^fiag eflective methods of caring fa ac¬ 
cident related IniHriM 

The aelectioB of Dr. Terrance M. FteaagM. D.C.. of Oak 
Lawn, was anaonaced to a conference held recently-fa 
amo^ 100 prnmtern Doctors ftom throaghoat toe United 
States tel attendance. _ 

The contoeace war, in elbct. a national ijmportemonthr 
evcr-eipaadhM rote of Chtenpractte ia the treatamat of ia- 
dhddnahlnvnlveri in wort and onto tefatea. 

9th plaaning comndaslon hearings. Ziolhowski dalmed the 
commission did not address seven petfamaaoe standards 
before teaching their dectaion to sOm toe term "ahto sal¬ 
vage** to be atoted as a special nae witfa an M-2 mann- 
ftetufing tostrict. Commissiaaen voted 4 to 3 not to re¬ 
commend approval of the aanenlten. 

Mis. Cooper, who presently owns aad operates aa auto 
salvage yard at 9513 W. 143rd Street, Ortaad Fart, had her 
attorney Robeit Kenay present letters ftom business owaeis 
adjacent to her aalvage yard now in operatioa. Century 21 
Real Estate and the Orland State Bank praised Mrs. Ctap- 
er*s operation. Another tetter ftom toe Moraine VaHey Com¬ 
munity College scientists stated no algnUiCaiit environmen¬ 
tal damge had occurred at the 143rd street site. 

According to Kermy, aaore conaty on the de¬ 
velopment are pending the rmtmam M the aaneatom 
agrroment. Orfad Park and other governmental bodtes 
lave Wed atataatory protests. The protests mandate a throe 
quarters majority veto fa passage by toe ArD oormty board 

‘ instead of a aimpte aoajority. 

Board Vacancy 
Consaiidatod High School Dtetrict 230 board of edacatom 

FLANAGAN 
CLNC 

GonsteadOrthopedtos 

Sports hijuries 

'Acupuncture . 

StSSW.tMhSL 

^a vacaaity on the board. 
The Ihmllata are: Dean Can. 10143 Hyadnth Drive. Or- 

tend Fato. Carr teatoBs aad deafaw oompater gysteam; P. 
Edward Htegtes. 7C40131at Street. Fates HelBhts. nggtea 
is a htahny instiactar at HHkreat IBgh School In Cnnntry 
Club mb; Shhtey Hodgson. 8131 91at Street, nchmy. 
Hnk. Mrs. Hodgson Is a dental hygienist: James A. banal. 
15433 Wainnt Dsad. OBk Forest, btata k a welder. Leo- 
nmd A. Korhy. 13411 TWi Aveaae. Fates Heighte. Korby 
ia a retired Bsaphyrr of Dtetrict 230; James F. Nightengale. 
1 Dan kfa ItaB. Fates M. Ntehtengrie is aa etectrleal 

42S4I777 

Palos Heiglils • Gy Owner 
Baautifiil Houm In talMMla 

Mtaring MuM Ban 
Bargain Ftir faal Bala (1 manllionly)t19B,flOO 

Burglar Atarm. 3 
Inaamant. 2 Car 

vvVBlg 9HO 

Completes Basic Training 
Army ^rt. Bohert L. Ash- 0- kdehtten. ton 
n. son nf Boy L. aad eampteaed haaic 
csfa S. Ashbma of 7739 Fort Jackson. S.C 

ShOWB By 
Appiinliiiciit Only 
(31^44041266 

New Marvels 20% OB 
• 125.000OoUBdors Oomic Books 

AKMVSlO%Ofr 
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Cfinstmas G'Ms 

PALOS GOLF 

r Marauders Spit 
B Two Road Games 

The MonteeVaHqrMafnideritpUtt pair of garnet ItM W 
week, loataw 7145 to oadeiMladKaakakee and nhoeiidlag 'M 

wMh a wbi ewer Kitwaafcea by a 6443 aiaigia. The two k M • ^ 
garnet BHHfced the wekoaieoBd to aaeiglit-gaaM load trip fj M _ 
aad the Maratiden. BOW 6-3, wit be at hnae for tonigbt’a m ^ ^ 

**^^faqtodKai^^ aoti the laat few aafaiiitet." / T 1 . 
repartodMVCCooachBnPlaa. “aadttwaaamnchcloaer ± a \ 
game tbaa the aeon ladlcatet. Kanhaker it tatod oioth in ^ 3 
the BatioBBBioilg)BBiarooliegeteaB»aoddiey're tough to t * 
beateapedaOyathoaBe." . , hiylaB«eiB,haai'vanllyfM4balaaathofAtotaAhaao 

sup EUaoa lad the Maiaadert with 14 poiott aad JaoMa UMBMSahaaltoBaaMBBeadthakDaBntadarwaaaM 
WyHe play^ aa outatandfaig floor game, but the iathnlda- g/gim itimg Itolbal flapoia who wen aaltatod far the 
tioBof a poweibeoae teaai proved too much and the liaiau- ifg)gJXJi.Naiihill(DaBlaioMePtotoalTaato.Oaawao 
deiB had to be coBtent with keeping it don far moat at the aaomd bdb dalnaln tnUe aai aflanin todlo. to ad- 
game. dHha, ha wn ntod by the aanhn ga am at Bn playen 

The Maraodeta next ooBteat wn agaiaat Kiahwankae. a ■mtoaMdnaandMatolwAlltotoHaBaaa. 
teamwith an Identical 5-3 nootd and hfVCC ptovaUed to 
come home thmgaawa above 400. A balaaoed attack waa ___ . • . 
tbekeytoanooenagaiBttdietBBgbKlahwankaeteam. ClU|| If 

WyHe led the fooring with 14 polBtaehile Jeff ThompaoB |w|SB||' | wW WwlHwIvW 
and Rmdyftwwn each ooBtribBted 10 aad kflke Halt added ^ ^ 
nine. EHiaon picked off niiw tebanada aad Brawn came off Owneit of foor-whod drive vehicle*, Jeepa aM •■o*' 
the boarda with eight. mobilea are needed for the Emergency Tranaportatiool^ 

“I’m plnaed with our averai performance In the eight gram, aponaored and coordinated by Hie Natkmal Kidney 
straiil^ away ganwa-we wore Mivor ont of any anti Him Foon^aHoBcfllltaioia. 
final minutea in Kankakee and our ahooHag percentage The progiHn la dealgned to tranaport kidney paHeiM to 
waantaiHiathotlnthatgame. Wewererabb^atTramaa and from Hfeanving dlalyaiB treataienta during a bUnard or 
andlodanovetHmecoBteatiaagame weahooMhave won. other emergency weathw condiHoBa when mon uaual me- 
but 6-3 ia OK with an at thto point.’* thodBofttanaportaHonfaU. 

ToBight*agaaieagaia8tWaubaaanwiBbeglaat7:30pm. “VoiuBteer driveta are aaaigned to the doaeat dWyate 
UwilbetheflratHmelnirinegBaantheMarauderawfilbe CiciHty In theh area, prior to any emergency.” eipl^ Joan 
athomeandFInaaaUI. “We've got a good team, play each- Shephard, NKFI diractor of pidlent aeivioea. “Inlhoov^ 
ing ban and rdltte to aeeaoBW fan anpport far then play- of a bHnard. eadi driver wffl be oontactod dheefiy by » 

‘ra. They're giving their beat aad deaerve fan appredatioB.” ctHty peiooBnel and wil be gfven namea and addreaaea of 
'lento needing emergency traaapoftatioB. 
‘Driven win not be coBtactod nnleBB weaHier oondMona 

Animal Trabier 
Visits Stagg High 

Teen Hoopsters 

I'FFI m rli 

i 



Camp Pfnewood 
YMCA Cuap Flaewood wftl hold Its wtaler camp at the I IPwwilll I 

YMCA's Camp Dnocaa. Eonndlaht, Bit Mathis, dhoctor I - 
iiss aimooaoed. * * 

“Doa't woRv.** he «-■ia • “our earn- The Bicneti Age Gnmp Serfan Teen opeaed their eeeeoa 
mer camp wiB still he at Canp Piaewood- ere’ve Just chaa* oa November 22 with a dual aieet agaiast the Bkh^ tt- 
ged our whiter locatiaa.” lers. Final score waa Skhaeds 361, Breawa 2S5. nadag 1st 

Wintar camp wfll have a Baa^ of the same staffers in all ftwreveats they entered were: JojrOaBagher and Bert 
from last sunuaer aad previous suauaers aa weU as “Com- Code. 8 and under girls. _ 
fbrtable heated cabias, a heautHhl. large lodge aad aa ia- In the Medley-Belay Bie teams of 84 U girls, Keti Code, 
doorswUmaiagpoaL*' Joy Gallagher. Chrlssy Dempsey aad Beth Hotwagaer. 

Mathis said. “(By) December 26th, the aew toys aeed 9-10 gifts. Julie Murphy. Aasy Cleaty. Bene^.Hotwagaar 4 
batteries or raeisfimblina the Idds are oomidaialaa Kristen Risser. 11-12 girls, Kim Cleary. Toni DeHaaa, 
cause therus aotUaTto d^He suggests IT BiMsS Danielle Harper 4 Katfa^fmaa. all took a let place. 

Placing in their individual age events were: Fraestyle: 
Camp Plaewood's seveath aimual winter camp is set for 1st place Keri Cade. Bkhy Thstia; 2ad plaoe Tha Monahaa, 

December 26 through 30. Deena Praxl. Jasoa Kun^. Dantolte Harpw. Marlw 
“Camplag in the wiater at Plaewood’s wlatn quarters, Morphy, Nathaa Drag. 3rd Place - Tte DoHara, hlaifc 

Camp Duacaa, is an outstaadiag Mead of outside a^hiMde SchttaM. Krtatea BIsaer, Clay WIBams, ChrtoSchula. 
activities iadufUagsleddiBg, skatiag. saow scupMag. crafts Breastroke; 1st place - Don Murphy. Kim Oo^; M 
sing-aloas, roller skatiag aad amre.” place - Chrlssy Dempsey, Martia malwiey. Kevm Code. 

iLi.twu nmt that .ddttt"" «" nd the AlcUa Perot; 3rd placo Mike Wchrlo. Stevc Edgar. 
“e»»lleat^.fovoriles from the past, the Ughlighfoo^ IM: 1st plm» -Joy OaRagher. Bobby 1M. ^ 
the week are dowUli aad/or croes country skHag and In- "mat 2ad place Briea Topping, hflke Oallaghar, Dmra 
door swlmndiig. Shhoye Don Hoooocfc; 3fd ploo - Chriiiy Dompocy* JvUc 

**FordioooroBttoooooof mfaide** Moddsiolde **coflimms Murphy. 
arecarefol^perrMbya»tu;e.traiaedcampcS. Backstroke: let place - Joy Gallagh^. 2ad place ^ 
ors.” A nurse is in resideace. "Just in case” aad caaq^ Murphy. Brian Topping, hflke Oafiagber. Dmra SUrey, 
are watched doaely for wet oo^.htte aad mitteas. Steve Edgar. 3rd piace - Becky Hotwagaer, Mark Edgar. 

Campers win leave Moad^ bmcMiV. Deceariter 26 aad Terri DeHaaav Chris Schah. Dwaae Uchey. 
return FHd^.Deceadwr 30. Butterfly: 1st place -Kerl Code, Kathy Kaafraan; sad 

Farther jaforsBathm nay be obtained by telepbooiag place r Clay WBHams. Abida Peres, Dan Haacock; 3rd 
Mathis at 331-6500. piace — KriBy GaBaiber. hfartlB Maloaey. Marlaaae hiur- 

phy. 
BB- —-■- B __ la the Free Relay the oaty team to take a 1st ptace were 
lillBlillHmB I Pmilllli the Band U girls. Keri Code. Chrlssy Deatoaey. Joy GaBag- 
* w—wyugguuo Mwum^umw her and Becky Hotwagaer. 

Other point scorers were. Heather Risaer, Briaa Murphy, 
The Abip Park Distirct win be offeriag a teen girls volley- Keith DcHaaa. Jaams Koeaieski. Scott ftasi aad Otog 

baB league during the winter auarths. This league wfll be Donofrio. Fhture point scorecs are Chrisrirw Code. Tina 
ofleted to resideatgirls between rim ages of 13-18. This teen DeHaaa. Bobia Hotwagaer, Kerry Kosak. Jim hfcDoasM 
league wiB be hdd oa Theaday evenings at Haaelgteen and Michele Me Donald. 
School, located at 117S1 Lawler. AUp. The league is ached- The team practices at Bremen High School in hfldlothiaa 
uledtobe^aonTueaday. January 17. and is coached Iv Mark Bodaar and Don Johnson. 

There wUI be a captain’s meetiBg on Wednesday. January 
4.1984 at 7:30 p.m. This meetiag wiB be held a the Apollo _—B— 
Recreation Center, located at 12S21 Soufli Koetner. AUp. KII*1I||*|D HM9V3nllnn 
This oseetiag is designed for rules iaterpretation. uwuu 

RegistratioB wfll begla oa Thursday. January Sth. at ’ 
9d»a.m. RegUraltoawinhetakenatthe ApoBoBecrea- OusA Euuh mu|m|m|gu 
tkm Center during regular office hours. RegUrariou wfll K 1111 Wllllllll 
only be taken on a team basis. A mlahuum of four toaam is - ff^ W 
required. Revstration win dose whea an available spaces ggo mfles Is a haw w^ to drive to two days, but Ed and 
have been filled. _ Juatotn Ermfoad of Qrdes IT Sports to Wotth. 6SS9 W. 

The team entry foe is 870.^ «“»■: teaym is only St. s^ that aevoiM haadred aamlear and pro- 
offored to resident teaam. toother words. 50% of the entire fcniaaaiaildetoa wfll bicycle flmtdfotoaoe to approaiamlciy 
raster must consist of Akip park Dtstbet residents. Fleaae agfcoBi»tM«Mnhml 
remember the roster Bmjt is tea gMs. TheeveutlstheJohaMartooOpeaQrcliMOBmperilioa. 

latefested individaals can ooutoct the Alaip Park DUilct ^ ggO^Mfo uaaRfote race for the ^mual Acrnaa 
opBcertJaHOOa for additional taftnmatinn. America.1heJohaMatiBoOpetu JMO far short, to heN^ 

help you understand die outdoors better. Do you know the 
dMforeaoe between horas and aattorsf How numy *»—t 
have you looked at a doer, aiooee. or eft and thought diat 
dMoe horns were greatf Actnafly the head gear far diese 
animals ate antlers or racks, not horns. 

There ate oeveraLwtors to toH the dUforeace. Horae ate 
hoBow. They practicsny aever branch and they ate per¬ 
manent and flitod wMi blood vessels. Aahaals such as steer, 
bison, bighorn sheep, aumatala goats, and musk osea have 
horns. 

Antlers ore soUd bone arul foB off in the winler and grew 
back by the foOowiag fafl. They ate covered with velvet 
which is a blood-engorged tiasue. When it dries up the ant¬ 
lers ate fully grown aU the deer mb it off dins pnilshlog 
theantleiB. 

Now white you ate taking aha at one of these animals, 
most of you hunters might get a Htde nervous aad try to 
cairn yourself to steady your aim. Take my advice • Don’t! 
The ionger you hold the mom time yon have to tUnk of your 
prise wl^ win get you mom eidM and your muades get 
mom straiaed. 

Haag in there. The esperts have come up whh a aotadou. 
PuB the sights of your gun np the hackaide of the arrimal’s 
front teg aad squeeae the sheB off as Soon as your sights are 
on the aafanal’s chest cavity. Where were dieae gays se¬ 
veral yean ago when I loet the biggest antelope I have ever 
seen? Mn, was I nervous! 

iri were asked my fiavorite aqabrel, I would have to say it’s 
the fan squbrel. They are biaie'. slower, aad tester • my 
kind of people. When yon hunt ttem you can take year time' 
eating breakfhst. Saunter, not ran. to the woods one to two 
hours after daybreak, as diey are late risers. Par gray squir¬ 
rels you’ve got to be out befm dawal 

Now for another ptoce of wBdemess lore that Tm sure you 
couldn't last the whiter wMiont knowing. The corcodBe can 
survive during draught when his lake iMes np. He win bur¬ 
row five of sis feet to the mud and beoomc toaedve for three 
to five moadH. This is called aesdvattog not hibernating. 

Did yon know diat ghaffes aad deer are rdatedf 
Now for a weH meant pteoe of advice - be carefril where 

you wade or swim to dm kflaaonri River. An angler was 
fishing the river sooth of St. Loub and he hooked into a teal 
scrapper which gave him a fight Hke none odier before. He 
was finally caa|^ and weigiM to at M pound. This angler 
neveraawaflahBhetUsbMareaohetooktotothoDepart- 
mentof Conanvadoa. It was Mendfkd as a phurdia. a kflter 
fish from South America with teeth Hke taaocs. 

A school of them can strip a two hundred pound man to 
thirty seconds. Bvideady It was a pet aad some skk person 
let it go. They can survive aBanaamrr down there, bat urhen 
the water gets 60 dqrees dmy aanat BBOve out or die. One 
species grows up to 2 feet fas«. bmgtoe a achool of them 
toose. 

Did yen know that West Vhgtote Is the montsaeuntotoeua 
state eoat of the ffocktesT rs known as the slate of lOJIOO 

FMd City Bowing Center 
icMoAve. Fad CiyShoppinQ Plaza 



Sb<e Ucenae Applicatkm 
Midnight Snturdny. December 31, b ^ deedUne to din- 

play 19M mlncelUneoiu calendar and to^year Hccnae 
platen. Sec. of Stole Jim Edgar annooncedtoj^. ; 

F«tn«f said that annual recreational vehicle and trailer 
Dlatenmay be applied for by mail or purchaaed over the 
counter at Secretory of State tocilitlen in Spriqgfield and 

*^*Anmiial platen for commuter vann and fertilisem nptead- 
ers and two-year platen for antique vehiclea, electric ve¬ 
hicles and charitable vehiden may be order^ ^ mail or 
purchased at the Centennial Building in Springfield. 

Mailed ap|dications should be sent as soon as possible to 
beat the Christmas rush. * 

Edgar also announced that the deadling to display W«4 
calendar-year Illinois apportionment plates on trucks, truck 
tractors, semi trailers and trailers under the International 
Registration Plan (IRP). and prorate base ptotes and de¬ 
cals. has been extended to midtoght. February 29,1984. 

Phone Santa 
Would your child Hke to 

talk to and hear Santo Clatu 
himaelfr The jolly old man 
will be at the Orlaiul Town¬ 
ship Office answering phone 
calls starting Monday, 
Dceember 19th at 4:30 p.m. 
Yon can limen to Santo by 
calling the Orland Township 
Office at 429-3800, Monday 
through Friday AFTER 4 JO 
p.m. and continuing anytime 
during the Christinas wed:- 
end. For further infomiatioa, 
call the Orland Township 
Youth Commission at 42^ 
3800. 

I'NLIMITEI) BOWI.INti * COCKTAILS * FAVORS 

* FOOD * DANCING * 

* CIIAMPACNE W 

St. Xavier Offers Fitness Giuises 
Get back into shape after the holidays with classes in 

Aerobics. Fitness Fun, Golf, Hatha Yoga, Racquelball, 
Swimming, Teimis and/or Yogaerobics. 

These non-credit dasses will be offered this January as 
part of the Aduh Education Program at Saint Xavier Col¬ 
lege, 3700 West 103id St. 

These courses are included in the 34 non-credit Adult Edu¬ 
cation courses beiiig offered at Saint Xavier College in sub¬ 
jects ranging from ballet to time management, career as¬ 
sessment to Scripture study, computer literacy to women’s 
literature. For a brochure on the entire program, please 
contact the Aduh Education Office at 779-3300, ext. 207. 

Aerobics will offer dance and exercise to music in an ex¬ 
cellent fitness program that exercises die entire body and 
conditions the cardiovascular system. Emphasis is on move¬ 
ment. jumping, kicking an dancing all cowdiined and per¬ 
formed to music. Be^ning aerobics will meet form 6J0 
to 7:30 p.m. Tuesdays and Thursdays, starting January 
10. Continuing aerobics wUI meet from S JO to h'M p.m. or 
7:30 to 8:30 p.m. Tuesdays and Thursdays, also storting 
JaniMiy 10. Both are eight week courses. 

Fhness Fun will feature energetic, varied exercise to im¬ 
prove flexibility, muscle tone, strer^gth and canBovascular 
endurance, using stretching, aerobics. caHsdienics and in¬ 
dividual progressive activities. Classes are offered once a 
week from 8 to9 p.m. on Mond^rs. or twice weekly ftom 
7 to8p.m. MondaysarMWedrmadays. storting January 9. 

Golf sessions will offer instructkms in the basics for be¬ 
ginners to advanced pliqrers. Learn to grip, swing, drive, 
chip and putt correctly. Classes are held at an indom rarve 
at Westgate Country Chib, 13100 S. Ridgdand. Sessions 
are scheduled form 6 JO to 7 JO p.m., 7 JO to 8 JO p.m.. or 
8:30to9J0p.m.anTuead^rs.stia11ng Jarraary 10. or Wed¬ 
nesdays, starting January 11. 

Hatha Yoga strives to develop a strong, supple, healthy 
body while centering and calming the mM. Ctoses for be¬ 
ginners wUI be offered from 7:30 to 8:4S p.m. Thursdays, 
storting January 12. Conlinuirig sessions are scheduled 
from 6:15 to 7 JO p.m Thursdays, starting January 12. 

Racquetball classes will teach the rules, strokes, shots, 
serves and strategy of the game. Classes wiB be held at 
Evergreen Bath fk Tennis Club. 2700 W. 91st St. Sessions 
will be offered ftom 6JO to 7J0 p.m. or 7:30 p.m. to 8:30 
p.m. Mondays, starting January 9. 

Swimming for the intermediate/swimmerlevel will include 
advanced development of water sMOs. concentratiag on 
strokes, distonce swimming, deep end floating, condition- 
ing. breath oonlrol. and life sav^ skills. Classes wOl be 
held at Brother Rice pool. 99th and MasU. from 7 to 9 
p.m. Wednesdays, starting January If. 

Teimis instructhms wiD inchidr the basics, such as grip, 
footwork, stroking techidqne, and aooriag strategy. Classes 
win be held at Evergreen BathaiM Teniris, 2700 W. 91st 
St. Sessions are offered from 7 to 8 p.m. Mondayt. 

Advance Sales Onl 

•50®® Per Couple 

LIMITED TO 100 COUPLES 

BUKR OAK BOWI 
3030 West I27lh Street 

Blue Island. IL 

389-2800 

349-1100 TODAY 
Wm noo w. 14M 



ISOUimUTABYSUPSHOWINGt.... TheKcent mUi- 
tary interventioa by the DaHed StalM in Ofmidn, Labiaea 
and the air atrike against Syiin appears as though the DA is 
beginning to show the soft underbeily of our sonaiied 
sophisticated and highiy trained armed forces. In Gnaada, 
the miiitary used tourto maps instead of miUtaiy maps. In 
Labaaaa, our "peace keepers” are not ailowed to ioad their 
rifles with real ammo. In 19SI, when this reporter walked 
guard duty at Ft. BoKoIr, VbglBintlnst outside of Waabhw- 
ton, D.C, we carried M-1 rifles loaded with “live” ammo. 
And now we send 2S of onr aircraft on an air strike against 
the Syiiaas and two of the high tech planes are shot down. 

COCKTAILS. WINE • BEES 
BBS3422W. 95111 423*6050 

MASTIANTONIO (inset) 
stars along with Al Farina, 
Stave BaiM, and MIebala 
PfaMiBr in the movie “Scnr- 
faea*''now on local screens. 
This is not a remake of the 
old Al Capana film, but a 
movie that follows a CMhan 
refugee released by Caatii 
who ends up in an explosive 

]s,ifi»-FAiaiin 

10 years. Far farther 
ate 057-72001 

Reads Hosu 
YukCancen 

bis. 

ALL POINTS 
Keeps You Informed 

SeePai^6 

1 04th & Cicero 499-1881 

New Year’s Eve 1984 
fMturing 2 bands of continuous music 

RAINTREE A JASMINE 

7:30 Open Bar 

8:30 New York Strip Steak Dinner 

» 9:30-1:30 (Continuoiis Music 

* RAINTREE A JASMINE 
• (iaoturing 2 Kva bands) 

12d)0 Champagne/Paity Favors 

1dX>-2.-00 Buffet Breakfast 

Offwll indudos tax 
OwparcoMPte A gratuities 

TICKETS anE NOW ON SALE 

R.C. MULLIGANS 
8800 W. 143nl St 

Far InlomialiMi cm 480-1620 

from wneie we sii, n moks as tnougn we are snowing our 
military ineptness rather than strength. The InMlnns must 
be sitting back and wondering outkwd just how tough is 
Dnesl Ssiii, or te it all propogandaT 

guarded walk of a palatial Miami mansion....Author Mm 
Fawam, a BrafbHr Bca grad, has written n half-hoar comedy 
special. “Lavmaani Umaa,” taking viewers on a hnmorons 
sentimental journey through the author’s youth. Fawara 
grew up m die M. Caeawwaadl area and the WMAg>TV, 
Cbauwel Ffea special win ab tonhe at 6JO pm....Based on a 
mini-survey we have taken of some of the top restaurants 
and dnbs in the Southwest aiM, reservations for Haw 
Yaai*s Eva are for above the past three years....FfeUfo in 
Oub Iwwa win celebnte in the beautiful Bmpocar*a Lauwga 
with an open bar from 9 pm uotn l.am, a complete strip 
steak diniier. and coiitiuuoua entertaimnent provided ^ 

BMaea Csawfay drib in Oilawn ffafc wM feature two bauds. 
■afatoaaawtiJaamfaa, an open bar, NY Strip steak dinner, 
champagne at nudaiie and a buffet breakfast... Jfani InM 
and Ifa orchestra wM appear far levcicm at the Wawbaaab 

VMea Thealro owner Bemfe ZubawaU (rt.) Is sbawa pro- 
sentlag Mia. Maicades Mania (af Fake Halghfe) wMb a 
“■aUaia af tin Last Aih” taps whkb aha wan fa tin 
rtiTiimliM h baaaa diaiifaglaal uaeb 

THa amntb Vldaa Tbeafro, Iscafed at 472f West 1471b 
(Can! Flasa) wM give away n new “Mkbaal Jatbasu fa 
Caneert” la|^ to anather hi^ ibauhiig winner an Christ* 

; in lode- 

OXj. United Way 

Campaign Kickoff 
The United Way of Oak Lawn recently boated a wine and 

cheese reception to kick-off tile 89-84 Crusade of Mercy 
Campai^. at the Oak Laam niton. Many area residents 
and business persoitt attended, as weD as representatives 
of the local agencies funded by the United Way of Oak 
Lawn. 

The local campaign k part of the area-wide drive conduct¬ 
ed by the United Way/Critsade of Mercy. 

“The money raked here will stay here in order to help 
build n better oommuiiity.” said Dana Fhillipe. f mpaigw 
chnirpersm. In fact, far eveiydetiarntiacd locally. nddbioH- 
al fands come from the United Way/Criisade of Mercy, to 
mpffffftottrkyf *"*'*^^* 

Fut presidents of the United Way at Oak Lnwii. BnsseD 
HoOender and Jane Korte-Reinhriiimr were ako hmiared 
at the reception.Eobcrt Winter, emreut president, nurnrded 
a plaqne to each citing their dedicated setvioe to the com- 
munity tiumigh the Dphed Way of Oak Lawn. 

Christmas A 

Park District 
The Oak Lawn Faifc Dk- 

Irict wM be holding ita aa- 
aaal ChriitaMi Fatty an 
Satordiy. December 17 foam 
lOJO • 12J0 pjii. at Oaifc 
ScbaalOyai. lOSihaad Leck- 
womL The Ode Mathmetles 

T H t I ) R ' I , I A I 

field’s 
CHRISTMAS PAHTYS 

NEW BANQUET CLNTFH 

COFFEE SHUP MAIN UININC ROOM 
ADJOINING ATRIUM ROOM 

I . - I'n- . 4 Mr. rtk-f.tvi i • I ■ ^ 

' l|,. r ' !).. . - \ 'A . . . 

NEW EMPEROR'S LOUNGE 
NEW YEARS EVE GALA 

I ! I [. I. 11 M r i ij S ’< rt >■ I ' ' ' ‘ • 

I I t, M rt ' 

1 04th & Cicero 499-1881 



TO BUY, SELL,SWAP! 
RENT OR HIRE 

BUSMESS 8BIVEES BUSME SB SI 

3E ""SsSmSSi Brickwork 
Pa 
Da 

InUni 
leorai 8«w«r8«rviM 

anoYMBir ■syl 
:; M, I 

ArtieiMFor 
8«l« 

Call 388r2425 
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\0U SLICE 
1 47tyi PULASKI 
MIDLOTHIAN 
J85 TOOO_^'^| 

We Toke Trucies We 
Buy CIe<ui Curs 

C' n t h s (I, . t n !■ I . . r X, 
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TRUCK 

BQQS 

Laramie Junior High Honor R(^ The Bridgevlew School 
PTA held Itc annuel “Santa’a 
W^ahop" on December 
Sth and «lh. for the Bridge- 
view School children. The 
children were able to pur- 

Pieeenta for family 
■nd friends during school 
hours. 

PTA volunieera helped in 
ihe aelecthma when necea- 
aary and in wrapping the 
childrena ^a. 

Mrs. Janet Young waa 
Santa Worfcahop Chainmn. 

Buri^ank 
Soldier 

Pvt. Joaeph J. Mottola m, 
aon of Joaeph and Arim 
Mottola of 6244 W. 84th St., 
Burbank, has completed 
basic training at Fbrt Db, 
NJ. 

^ During the training, stu- 
dents .received instnctiao in 
drill and ceremonies, wea¬ 
pons. map reading, tactics, 
militaty courtesy, militaiy 
justke. Brst aid. and Army 

themaelves in the aeadunric ares. 
To be eligible for the honor ran a atndent must auintain a 

B average In all subjecta. High bonon are awarded to those 
students with A's and B’s in all suh)octs. A spaelal Princi¬ 
pal’s award Is givea to those stndents receivtag all A's in 
thehsubfocts. 

The Prince’s Award was given to Toni Bakkar, Brandon 
Hofmann, Kristen Kashanhs, and Jennlfor WUHamson at 
the eighth grade level; to Scott Borto and Jodi Wahjeaki 
at the seventh grade level: and to Garrett Boennw at dw 
sisth grade level. 

Fouowing is the complete honor ton list: 
6th Grade High Hdoors: Blyse Amers, Mfoe Kidke, 

Lorelei Blackburn, CoOeen Conant, Denise Caarnlak, VkU 
Dammer, Susan Fahey, Laura Henke. Dobra King, Kris 
Laving. Amy MDtko, Laura Moch, K^y Mnicahy, Diane 
SmaH, Jeff Thonu, Steve Turriff and Larry Wahh. Honors: 
Jennifer Arents, Denise Boydiuk, Robert Burger-ZeOin- 
ger. Dawn Dierniak, Wen^ Deal, Mike Flynn. Dan Ghons, 
Chris Humphries. Brian* Jines, Valerie Jonas, Micliele 
Kasa, Erika Krause, Jennifer Kmstsn. Kristen Lagn. Jhn 
Luebbe, Jamie Papp, Misheile Psulauski. Denise Qnfain, 
Stacy Randolph, Dawn Rlcd, Jennifer Roberta. Krista 
Schwertfegcr. Joy SembotaU. Kim Sebok. Sarah Shelha- 
mer. Donna Super and Jennifer Wkh. 

7th Grade High Honors: Phttp Adonri. Gary Bakker. Jhn 
BeR. Kevin Byrdak. Scott Conant. Barbara Fblti, JiH 
Fladier, Brian Fbley. Pattida Hainea, b^^idle Jnal. Toa 
Jenahvs. Stacey Jones, JIttdada Joysiunpoe. Charles 
KalenowaU. Jennifer KtygowaU, Jetmifer Kande, Jodi 
Mairan, Susan Moch, David O'DonneH. CafftyPanwen, 
Amy Raamnaaen. Sue Raldwl. Tom Rleataa, Radiel Sador. 
Mike Saurid. qpnald SM, Dona Sadt. Sheree SaUa. 
Brian Sterifaig. Krista Stytaki and Sherry Werner. Honors: 
Mfchad Bdley. hOcahd BeaB. Tncy Bredar. Christine 
Bratadto. Deanna Bnrklonr. Jhn Caade. Brie Datach. Peter 
D’Andoo. Susan DeYoung. Bochelle Domato. Steve Downs. 
Jason Estabreok. Chtb Ftelbeit. Cathy Hanaea. Bryan 
Joaker. Kris Kamper. Patrick KoRy. Dona Ka||^. Ma^ 
Kosduk. Robot Labu^ MfcheHe Kfl}car, Ken Mago. CHff 

NOTICE 

Mom Is A Scholar 
A Hickory Hflis motho of font sons has been awarded a 

$7S0 scholarship to complete her studies at Moraine Valley 
community CoHega by the IIRnoto Health hapravement As- 
sodadon. 

June Cavanaugh Is enrolled in ho final year of the me¬ 
dical tedmiciaa’s program at Moraine VaWy. Upon aom- 
ptedon of the program in May W84. Cavarm^ plaam to 
j^part-time while oompledag ho bachelor’s dagrae at a 
fenrHjfeocoRege. 

Originally jhom Lowed. Maasachnaettt. Chvtutangh 
wothed as a medical teduddan before takhw time ont to 
raise ho fiarnfly. She saM she retnrned toadfedtonpdate 
bo skRIs in the BsM. which chaagm rapidly as new break- 
thrangha occur in medical technology. Vpotof 
ho edncmion. Csvaaaugh hopes to wort as a techrddaa. 
eitho In a hotphal o Oho madfeal fedHty. o in reaeaidi. 

Por the past three years the BRnois Health Invratet^ 
Amodadon has made money avaRable to Moraim VaRoy 
atodenteinthefetmefannnalacholataldpe. Those awards 
are given to pnadait« ■«-*»-«« twangMi te MoniBe Val¬ 
ley’s health adeiMes program who rtrmnnstralr both hUh 

Nudear Freeze 
A nadonal campaign to cut off hinds for testing and de- 

ptoyment of nudear weapons, contingent upon correspond¬ 
ing Soviet restraint, was lanndied Decembo 4 by neatly 600 
state, local and national Nndeo Weaporu Fteeae Campaign 
leaden meeting in St. Lonb. Mo. Four activists Anm Rl- 
inoia* 3td Congrasslanal Disttict were in attendance. 

New 1984 strategies totalt both US and Soviet tmrtlng 
and depfoyment thrangh Congressional contral of Defense 
Department espenditnres were approved at the final |te- 
ary session of the 4th annnal cotofareime of the heeae lea¬ 
dership which convened on Deceaaber 2. 

“We wfll continue to hold the Ibesident accountable for 
mhiating a mutual US-Soviet hak to the nudear arms race.’* 
Preeie Campaign National Coordinator e««.i«n Kdder 
said. 

“At the same time, we are sharpeniag aiM tonghenitv 
our demands of Omgress. White reaffirming the need for 
immediate negotiations for a'oomprahenm US-Soviet 
hah of nudear wrnpeiw tearing, prednetion and deplay- 

.^s TO CHOOSE rnoia 

PLYMOUTN OUSTERS 
‘ S-*7S RMIO FAIRMONTS. 2-OR. 

kshrbi 
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ItiomasCrNei 
Thomas J. O’NoUI for- 

meriy of Evergreen Phifc died 
Monday in Morris Hospital. 
Morris, IL. He lived in Ever¬ 
green Paifc until 1973 and 
was employed as a pro¬ 
fessional engineer by the 
MUnian Standard Co. He 
also acted as consultant to 
the Nippon Curporaticn of 
NewYort:. 

He wBl be waked at the 
Fralan Pttnerai Hoase in 
Morris Thursday. December 
IS from 3KN) to SHX) pm and 
from 7M to 9KN> pm with a 
fonersi Mass Friday taoming 
at Immaculate Conception 
Church. Morris. 

Interment will be in St. 
Carmel Cemetery. 

He is survived by Us wi¬ 
dow, Carol; two sons. Bren¬ 
dan and Sm; a daughter, 
Sharon; his mother and one 
sister. 

Joan Schissler 
A funeral Maas was of¬ 

fered Saturday at St. Damiaa 
Church in Oak Forest for 
JooaM.ScUsaler. 

She is survived by her wi¬ 
dower. Walter; frm sens, 
Kchh. Kari. Waller (San¬ 
dra) and Joseph (GerahBne); 
a daughter. Geraldiae (Ger¬ 
ald): sia grandchildren: two 
brothers and four sisters. 

Interment was in St. Maty 
Cemetery. 

Paulne Stamliis 
Services were held Fkidsy 

Lewis Levy 

Swah SchaeliBr 

Diie^r Of Agency Dies 
Clarenoe Christensen Florence Franke 

Alfred Bonedd 
Chapel services were held 

Wednesday in Midlothian 
for Alfred BonecU. Aar- 
metiy of Midlothian, who 
owned and operated Al’s Tap 
in Posen. Mr. BonecU, 63. 
died Saturday at Ingalls 
Memorial Hospital in Har¬ 
vey, 

Survivors include his 
widow, Marion; two' aons, 
Allan and Brian; one grand¬ 
child and two brothers. 

Interment was in First 
Lutheran Cemetery. 

Lewis W. Levy, 67. a re¬ 
tired salesman far OriffMi 
Laboratories, Inc., AWp 
died Monday at Ch^ Hoa- 
pital in Oak Lawn. 

Mr. Levy of Evergreen 
Park, a navy veteran of 
World War 0. waa a past 
commander of VFW Post 
9031 and American Legion 
Naval Post 372. He also 
served on the Evergreen 
IW jCwOOI wmiq* 

Chapel services were held 
this morning at Kemty 
Brothers Funeral Directors 
in Evergreen Park with in- 
termeirt in Mormt Mayriv 
Cemetery. 

He is survived by Us wl- 
dow Evelyn; three sons; Bob- 
ert (Be^). David (Qm- 
tUa), ami Bichnrd (Beverly); 
a danghtrr. Mary Louise 

i (Dennis) Hnlfrtmn: five slep- 

Tbe Suburban Cbok 
County Ares AgetMy on, 
Aging mourns the death of 
Peg R. Blaser, Director of 
the niinois Departmerrt on 
Aging far SpringfleU, Dl. 
on December Stb. She provi- 
ded ieadersUp to die IDinote 
aging network during a moot 
chaHraging period. She was 
a highly regarifod profession, 
al who will be mtaed by all 
who worked with the elderly 
in Illinois and suburban Cook 
County. 

.V 

Robert OstrowsM 
Robert L. OstrowsU, S3, 

of Hickoty HUh «ed last 
week at Paloo Community 
Hospital. He worked for 35 
years as a crew diief with 
American Airlines. A ve¬ 
teran of the Korean ooitflict. 
he was a member of Moose 
Lodge 44. 

Survivors include Us wi¬ 
dow, Bemarlette: three eons, 
William. Dale and Robert; 
a daughter. Nancy and three 
grandchildren. 

A ftineral hjaas was of¬ 
fered Saturday at St. Patricia 
Church teHkkaryHills. 

Interment was in Resitr- 
rectian Cemetery. 

The Department on Aging 
was created by the State 
Legislature in 1973 for the 
purpoee of improving the 
quality of life far Illinois’ 
older citizens. It is the sin^ 
State agency in Illinois au¬ 

thorized to receive and dis¬ 
pense Federal Older Ameri¬ 
cans Act lunds. as well as 
State fends ditongh Area 
Agencies on Aging and com¬ 
munity-based service pro- 

Ranoes Schultz 

Funeral services were held 
Monday in Bridgeview for 
Clarenoe Christensen. 

He is survived by Us wi¬ 
dow, Ruth; two sons, James 
(Jutty) a^ Dsvid; Us 
mother; g brother and a 
sister. 

Crematioo was at Ever¬ 
green Cemetery. 

Mass was offered Friday 
at St. Linus Chnrrii in Oak 
LawnforFlocenoeA. Franke. 

She is survived by a son, 
Gordon; two daughtm, Uta 
(Robert) SMi a^ Barbara 
Scales; 14 grandchildren and 
eight great-granddiildren. 

Interment was far St. Maty 
Cemetery. 

Famle Manias 
Services were held Mon¬ 

day at St. Nidialas Gtert 
OrthodoB Churdi in Oak 
Lawn for Fannie Mantas. 

She is survived by two 
sons, Nick (Diane) and Jfan 
(Ana): a daughter. Eva 
(Stuart) PUydoris; nine 
granddiildten and rme great- 
grandddld; one siater and 
one brother. 

Interment was far Ever¬ 
green Cemetery. 

Mable Kramnilzer 
A memorial Maas was of¬ 

fered Wednesday at St. Al¬ 
bert the Great Chnrch in 
BnrbatA for hiriiie E. Kicm- 

rj 

mWm 

! f 

Ansiim Our Need 

For Abiding Comfort 

She is survived by her wi- 

(O^) alldtea^ BUKKi-lAMB Duneral JJotnes 

FtancesM.Schultz. nteh tym dMghters. J^- 712W.SlalSt.-SSMW.ifedSL.3727W.TWhSt. 
She b survived by her wi- frty and Dm- 4727W.nfedSL.OifrUw»229S.MafeSL.Unrhasd 

dower. Cbrenoe; a son. **** ^ 1S456S. Wantasn-Chfe^ 

LM^STsAnlt^ a bc^ and two _ABfharmaTSS^SM_' 

was In St. Itay 

Thomas Robinsan ..—1- ■.-«— Mano Bonon 
daas was of- 
atMoatHafy 
rich in Bver- 

»Setvli« FmaBbs af AB PUdm** 

HILLS 
^ FuhbkalJEIome 

on sw2£2SF*^ Chapels 

‘*Ml Greenwood Chapel” 

Greenwood Funeral Borne 



MP Graduate 
Aimy Pvt. Jamn C. 

Abbey, aon of Claiidta J. 
Abbey of Pahe MDa, baa 
oompleted niUtaiy poto 
traliiliig at the U.S. Anqr 
Milhaty PoHce School. Fait 
McClellaa. Alabama. 

Students wem trained in 
dvii and mflitaiy law. traf¬ 
fic control, map teatfing and 
self-defenae. 

Read 
All Points 

Pa«6 

FOUOWTME 

PLAN 

S5& 
T> -5j > 

MS -r 
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OABUWK 

OAK LAWN 
THE FULL SERVICE CITY 

SHOP AND SAVE IN OAK LAWN 



25* Per Copy 

HAPPy H€M yCHR 
jxmiiTiTmiirinitTiTiT^ 

Census Survey fi 
M. 

Scsks Employiiwnt bifonnition^ 
H 

StsPigiTH. 
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Register New 
Spring Somestar At MVCC »,ltS3 

rat7-iMTMi^-N*.sa 

388-2425 

Tax Levy Reduced 
The tax levy of S5.072,000 paaaed la September wax k- 

duced S684,4M by action of the Oak Lawn board of tmateea 
at Its meeUng Tuesday evening, lor a new toUil for the year 
begfamlag January 1st and enAng Deoember 31st. 19M of 
S4.387.76S. Trustee Bon Standk said that be wisbed all the 
residents who attended Uw budget hearings in September 
were present at this meeUng to see that the board kept Hs 
word about abaUng the hues. 

The tax levy of the Oak Lawn Ubtaiy in the amount of 
Sl,41S.000waaiednoedS34.000faratotalofS1.381,000. An 
ordhumoe ptoviding far Uie tax reduction fcr the oorpomte 
bond and interest fund for nmit year was abated by SS2.600 
from S92.600 far a new total of S40.000. 

Anne Spray Brooker. dfaector of administrative aervices 
who was nUfaig in far vUlage manager Bidmtd O’Neill, 
said that Uiis teprescnts an increaae of 3.39%, which is 
lower Uian the S% the tmstecs were woAfaif far. Mayor 
Ernie Kolb thanked the board and staff for the excellent 
“job you have done” and pointed out that fixed expenses 
have increased and energy costs “have gone throngh the 
sky”. 

An onUnanoe relating to water connection fees was 
passed unanimously. Kolbex|dained that the cost of copper 
and brass connections and metering have increased and the 
village ia passing on the increase fim Urn manufscturers of 
these parts to new construction and any leplaoanents need¬ 
ed in existing residences. It wUI affect only those who are 
building during rile coming year. 

The trustees also passed an ordiaanoe to place an ad¬ 
visory referendum on riie March 20rii primary ballot oon- 
cerafag the Taxpayer Bdfaf Act of 1984. Tnntee Bobert 
Bruce said riiat aMmugh he had made the motion to ap¬ 
prove, be had seen a program on tdevWan concerning this 
and it Is not as simple as It wonid seem at Brat on help^ to 
rednoe or get reBef from ntWty taasa. “Thase is alntaf meat 
in this” he i“ i f iggffriwfwr^Mi ninfcbsifr silri il 

All Points 

Gicuit Weaker Filing Deadline 

J 1 _ 1 • 

1., v7i 

1 11 1 1 * A 

1» 1 



start 
IRAta 

You have enough to do at income tax time. So why 
wait to take advantage of the tax benefits of our 
Individual Retirement Account? Every IRA dollar 
you invest now is totally deductible from this year’s 
taxes. Right ofi the top. 

By opening or adc^ to your IRA now, you’ll 
avoid ^ crush that comes up every April 15. And 
more important, you’ll be feathering your retire* 
ment huder ValiiahlA Avtra m/wtflie 

can be kxxed m at todays his^ rates by arting 
now, rather than later. 

Evoi if you don’t have the full $2,000 to invest, 
OT $2,250 for a spousal account, there’s no problem. 
You can open or add to your IRA account with 
less than the maximum cmitribution allowed by law. 
^d y^’U have a full dioice of investment optimis, 
induding fixed rate and variable rate CD’s, or a 
Mwiey Maricet account. 

And as a reward fw saving eariy, we have a 
bmus for you/ A free diec^iilg account fwr every 
IRA with a ininimum balance ^ $1,000. 

Why wait? 

evergreen 
&«MNGS 

9960 S. Kedm Amhub. 
10200 S. KwImAMnui 
19130 S .PiMnIkMd I I. CountovCUtMb 

$800 MimON SmONGI B 
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Spring Semester Registration At MVCC 
mniDAT, 3»,nt»-rAGi3 

RegUtratioii for bundredt of Spring Semester dasset at 
Moraine Valley Community College will continue through 
Friday. February 3. at the ooUege'a Palos Hills campus. 

While most spring credit courses are scheduled to start 
the week-of January 16, a great number of conraes, includ¬ 
ing non-credit community education classes, seminars, 
workshops, telecourses and some credit courses will start 
through the semester. 

This year, officials at Moraine Valtey have introduced 
several new registrntlon procedures ddsgned to make the 
process easy and quick fcr stunts. 

Registraton is being taken in^be^ building on the cam¬ 
pus at 10900 South Mth AvemM, raloa Hills. In one stop, 
students can register for daaaes, pay their tuMoo and pU 
up a computer i^ntout of foeb tchedules.There are also col¬ 
lege counselors on hand to talk with students about their 
course choices. 

For students who can't get to the campus during the te¬ 
gular business day, convenient phone registration is also 
available. By caUing 974-2110, students can sign up for all 
the classes they want to take during the sprl^ semester. 
In addition, the hours for Oie walk-in registrstion have been 
extended in the evenigns and on Saturdays. 

Whether you registmby phone or regfoter in person, con¬ 
venient tuition payment pfam, indndlng a defer^ plan and 
tuition charges on VISA or MASTEKCHAKGE are avaU- 
able. 

students who wish to register by phone can avoid busy sig¬ 
nals and delays by calling in the arornoon or evening. 

This spring the coQege will offer hundreds of credit cour¬ 
ses for students looking to complete certiflcates, Mwirtes 
degrees or transfer to fouryepr^oUeges. A complete of¬ 
fering of non-credit couraes, ranging form cultural activities 
to physical education will also be offered. 

For more information on the courses, check die spring 
course mailer that was seat to aO homes across the Moraine 
Valley district, or call the college at 974-2110. • 

St. Francis Course On 

Prepared Childbirth 
St. Francis Hospital is of- chargod to cover the cost of 

fering a course on Prepared matmials. 
Childbirth on Wednesday For ferther Information, 
evenings from 7-9 p.m. at or to regUter. call the St. 
the Blue Island hospital, Francis Hospital Educational 
I293S S. Gregory, January Services De^rtroent at S97- 
4-Februaiy 1; and at die St. 2000. extension 5393. 
Francis immediate Care Cep- 
ler in Tinley Park,. 172nd 
andHarlem. ^9 p.m. Thun- 

Voter Registration 
Cook County Clerk. Sunley T. Knsper, Jr., today an¬ 

nounced a change in the regi^don laws for those people 
registering to vote in the County of Cook. 

The new provisions of Senate BUI 678. signed into law by 
Governor Janies Thompson, pro^ the folkwing: 

The Registration Officer shall require the appHcant to 
fiimish two forms of identffiesdoo one of which must 
include his or her resideace address. These forms of 
identification shall indude bat not be limited to any of 
the fbOowing: Driver’ license. Social Security Card. 
Udiity Bni, Employee or Student Identification Card, 
Credit Card or a Uahm or Professional Association 
Membership card. 
An oath will be administered by the registration officer at¬ 

testing to the truth of the above. 
This law goes Into effect on January 1.1964, 
Registrations are taken in the City. Village and Township 

Offices during their regular office hoars. Registradans are 
also taken at the Cook County Clerk’s Office, 118 North 
Claik Street, Room 402. from 9dl0 a.ra. to SdIO p.m., Mon¬ 
day thru Friday and from 9dX) o-m. to 12»o noon on Sat¬ 
urday. 

nie regbtration hours are 8 s.m. to 8:30 p.m.. Monday ‘‘•y?’ • February 2. 
through Thrusday and 8 a.m. to 4 JO p.m. FHdays. The re- The six-week coum cov- 
gistration center will be open throu^ Friday. December 23, all wpects of preg- 
but will then close for the holidays through January 1. rencepdon to 
1984. It will reopen for regular hours on Monday, January 
2.1984. and remain open through Ftiday, February 3. utilizing films, sli^. Ire- 

In addition, the registrathm center will he open from 9 demonstrations, Ih- 
a.m. to 4:30 p.m.. Saturday. January 14 and 9 a.m. to noon, 
Saturday. January 21 and January 28. Classes m lindM to M 

Phone registration will be taken during all the hours the ®®"P'es. Eaiv rcglsfraitM is 
center is open, but Mreaine offidals are recommending that *e«»>"»"ended. A SS fee is 

SHIREY EXCLUSIVE 

In one v^nr 

AFFORDABLE 
CADILLAC TRADE-INS 

1900 CHEVY I 
dXA’nON 

4 Door Suddlu/Sadcllu Vinyl 
Interior, Air Oond.. Aulomutlc. 
One Oumer. Local Ov. Btk 

*3495 

1977 DODGE 
SPORT VAN 

I Reeeenger Droum A Ten. AM- 
FM nedlo. Cniiee Control.- 

•4195 

1979 BDICK 
LIMITED 

4 Door, Medium Green. Lite' 
Green Roof. Medium Green 
Velour Interior. BpIH Bool. 
Trunk Releeee, Rear Defroelar. 
Cruiea A Tilt, 6 uray eaal. Rower 
Door Locke, AM-FM Radio. 
StUMTOSA 

•4895 

1978 SEDAN 
DE VILLE 

Ember Dolor nramM/Burgoiidy 
Roof A Gurffondy DoBeBonca 
Inlarlor. TNI, Cmlaa. • wog 
eaele. Root Dafeoalar. AM-FM 
BlaroaBtrak. Slkff4414B 

•5795 

a a a infiuevnnn' 
nghtl Ihai’s the total 

by aharaticldara of 

Maau I laypyT^aliimurf 

75 OTHER MODELS & YEARS 
DISPLAYED 

IN ODR USED CAR SALON 

10125 S. CICFRO 
' A L A ;•. N 

IBWeSIOR 

NOQRPQRKnON 
Aim 9M4nS 
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• LEGAL NOTICE 
ADVERTISEMENT TO BID 

Scaled bids for "GRAPHICS PLOTTER BID" will be re¬ 
vived by COMMUNITY COLLEGE DISTRICT NUMBER 
524 until: 2:00 p.m., MONDAY. JANUARY 9. I9M. in 
the Purchasing Office Room L-147 10900 South 88lh Avenue 
Pakis HiMs. Illinois 60465. 

Instructions to Bidders and Specifications are availabie 
fn>m thi Purchasing Office, phone number 974-4300. e*t- 
ension 230. 

Bids wili be opened 4nd read aioud beginning at 2:00 p.m. 
MONDAY, JANUARY 9. 1984, in the Purchasing Office, 
Rtiom L-l47or LI46. 

"This contract iaisubject to the provisions of the ‘Equal 
Employment Opportunity Clause* as provided by the 
Illinois Fair Employment Practices Commission and 
the Illinois revis^ Statutes. All contractors agree that 
they will cooperate with the Owner in compl^ng with 
non-discrimination and aflinnative action provisions. 
In wrtain cases this contract may be subject to the pro¬ 
visions of the prevailing wage rate as provi^ for in 
Chapter 48. Sw. 39s-l. et seq., Illinoit Revised Sta¬ 
tutes. or the provision for preference to Illinois Labor¬ 
ers as provided for in Chapter 48. Sec. 269, et seq., 
Illinois Revised Statutes. All Contractors 'agree that 
they will comply with those provisions should they ap¬ 
ply in this contract." 

PURCHASING OFFICE 
COMMUNITY COLLEGE DISTRICT 524 

Brother John P. McGraw. principal of Brother Rice High 
School, recently announced the names of the 74 seniors who 
were named Illinois State Schoirs. This number repreents 
19% of the senior class. 

They are: Mark Bach (Chicago), Lawrence Bahnaman 
(Tinley Park), Kevin Barron (Chicago), Christopher Barth 
(Palos Heights). Patrick Beach (Chicago), Michael Berkow- 
icz (Chicago). James Biga (Chicago). Kevin Brennan (Chi¬ 
cago). Willfem Brennan (Chicago). Roman Brozny (Chi- 
caiio). Joseph Cahill (Oak Lawn) Stephen Cahill (Chicago), 
obint Cardella (Chicago). Thomas Casey (Chicago). Patrick 
Cleary (Chicago). Daniel Creedon (Chicago) John Crilly 
(Oak Lawn). Ridurd Danaher (Chicago). Henry David (Oak 
Lawn), Timothy Delany (Evergreen Park), Michael Devine 
(Everjireen Pait), Kenneth Doling (Chicago). David Fed- 
dersen (Chicago). 

Also. Richard Fossier (Palos Heights), Geroge Oian- 
francisco (Chicago), Bryan Hauser (Chicago), Martin Heck- 
er (Oak Lawn), Henry Hoffenkamp (Chicago). Daniel Hor¬ 
vath (Chicago), James Howicz (Chicago). Tanes Jannak 
(Chicago), Nward Judge (Oak For^), John Kaphusman 
(Chicago), Eugene Kiamerus (Chicago). Tony Kubacki (Chi¬ 
cago), Linas Kubilius (Chicago), Joseph Lipoaky (Oak Lawn) 
Mark Litviak (Chicago). Philip Lukmski (Chiqpgo), John 
Madrzyk (Chingo). Jeffrey McGowan (Chicago). Danile 
McHugh (Chicago). Hugh McLaughlin (^icago), Michael 
McNamara (Cicago), Robert Miller (Oak Lawn), Roy Mize' 
(Chicago). Timothy Moran (Oak Lawn), John Mundo (Palos 
Heights), Jeffrey Noga (Chicago), Richard O’Grady (Oak 
Lawn). 

Raymond O’Hare (Chicag Heights). Edward Parker 
(Evergreen Park). Damian Ifetty (Chicago). Thomas Phe¬ 
lan (Cicago), Audrius Polikaitis (Chicago), Brian Reidy 
(Chicago). David Sachtleben (Oak Lawn), Michael Salem 
(Palos Heights). John Scholvin (Oak Lawn). Michael She- 
mash (Chicago), Scott Sims ((Cicago), Algitdas Sodonis 
(Chicago). Andrew Stewart (Eveigreen Park), Richard Stu- 

LEGAL NOTICE 
ADVERTISEMENT TOBID 

Scaled bids for "KITCHEN EQUIPMENT BID" will be 
ceived IulCOMMUNTTY COLLEGE DISTRICT NUMBER 

524 until: 2:00 p.m. TUESDAY. FEBRUARY 7,1984, in the 
Purchasing Of^ Room L-147 10900 South 88th Avenue 
Palos Hills. Illinois 6046S. 

Instructions to Bidders and Specifications are available 
from the Purchasing Office, phone number 974-4300, ezt- 
cnslon 230. 

Bids will be opened and read aloud beginning at 2 00 
p.m. TUESDAY. FEBRUARY 7,1984. in the Purchasing Of- 
Ticc, Room L-147. 

"This contract is subject to the provisions of the‘Equal 
Employment OppoMnity Clause’ as provided by the 
Illinois Fair Eipploynient Practices Commission and the 
Illinois revised Statutes. Ail coatractots agree that tney 
will cooperate with the Owner in coaaplying with non¬ 
discrimination and affirmative action provisions. In 
certain cases this contract may be sutj^ to the pro¬ 
visions of the prevailing wage rate as provided for in 
Chapter 48. Sec. 39s-I. et seq.. niinob Revised Sta¬ 
tutes. or the proviskms for preference to Illinois labor¬ 
ers as provided for in Chapter 48, Sec, 269, et seq., 
Illinois Revised Statutes. All contractors agree that 
they will comply with those provisions should they ap¬ 
ply in this contract." ^ 

PURCHASING OFFICE 
COMMUNITY COLLEGE DISTRICT S24 

LEGAL NOTICE 
ADVERTISEMENT TO BID 

Scaled bids for "HUMAN RADIOGRAPH MODEL BID" 
M ill be received by (XJMMUNITY (XJLLEGE DISTRICT 
NUMBER 524 unHI 2M p.m. MONDAY. JANUARY 9. 
1984. In the Purchasing Office Room L-14710900 South 88th 
Avenue Palos Hills, Illinois 6046S. 

Instructions to Bidders and Specifications are available 
from the Purchasing Office, ph^ number 974-4300. ea- 
iciision 230. 

Bids will be opened and read aloud beginning at 2:00 p.m. 
MONDAY, JANUARY 9, 1984. in the Purchasing Office. 
K<Mim L-147 or LI46. 

"This contract is subject to the provisions of the ‘Equal 
Employment Opportunity Oause’ as provided by the 
Illinois Fair Employment Practices Commission and the 
Illinois revised Statutes. All contractors agree that they 
Mill cooperate with the Owner in>comply^ with non¬ 
discrimination and affirmative action provisions. In 
certain cases this contract may be subject to the pro¬ 
visions of the prevailing wage rate as provided for in 
Chapter 48. Sec. 39s-l, et seq., Illinois Revised Sta¬ 
tutes. or the provisions for pr^rence to Illinois la¬ 
borers as provided for in Chapter 48. Sec. 269. et seq.. 
lINnois Revised Statutes. All contractors agree that they 
nil! comply with those provisions should they apply 
in this contract." 

PURCHASING OFFICE 
COMMUNITY COLLEGE DISTRICT S24 

Sauk Center 

Gets Funding 

From County 
The Sauk Area Career 

Center at 138th and Craw¬ 
ford in Crestwood has an¬ 
nounced that it has received 
funding from the Cook 
County President’s Office 
of Employment and Train¬ 
ing under the new Jobs 
Training Partnership Act. 

Under the new act. Snak 
will provide perfornunce- 
based training and plaoe- 
ment of qualified adult stu¬ 
dents. Currently fended 
training programs include: 
Food Service Management. 
Certified Nurse Assistant/ 
Home Heahh Aide. Horti- 
cullure. and Word Process- 
■ng/Benerai Office SkBIs. 
The training encompasses up 
to 400 hours of intensive 
fiilhime study and “Hands 
on" ncthrities. bteiaded in 
the training are; resume and 
interview skills. GED class¬ 
es for students *«**Tng a 
high school diploam. and in- 
tensive placenient eflotts. 

Currently unemployed in¬ 
dividuals residi^ in r«nk 
County should caH the Car¬ 
eer Center for 
mforaaation and appoaul- 
■neni at 371-1873. 

A Heritage County Bank 
Home Improvement Loan can V VftJi 
make it possible! 

Now is the time to act on those 
plans that you’ve been carrying 
■nMind to remodel the kitchen, ex- 

(Ik living room or add aluminum 
Siding. Whether those plans are on paper 
or in your head, now b the time to take 
action on them. 

• *****' flexible terms and competitive 
interest rates, a Heritage County Bank home 
improvement loan can make it all possible. 

CAB us today at 38S-2900 to find out how 
easy it can be to let Heritage County Bank help. 

IIT.GKBMNnOG0N00 

CMVtaUI 
SIM W. IIIH SL 

Now Available 1096% ■ 30 Year Flnad ftele 
WNIa It Laata-Low Down Payment - 406.75 
Par Month Principal A Intaraot-No Cloaino 

F o I c.cuiis»tam2an 
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Mothers March Against Birth Defects 
With a 33 year old histocy.the Mothers March on'Birth 

^ llio oldest fund raising program conducted Iby the 
March of Dimes. The Mother’s March began in 1950 when 
two men from PImnis, Arizona conceived a new way to 
reach every home ip their community to help the Match of 
Dimes fight polio. 

The idea was to have citizens turn ontheir porch lights 
for one hour on a certain night, and each home with a light 
burning would be visited-by a mother coOecting funds to 
combat polio. The program was a success and the rest is 

history. ' 
Today, the Mothers March campaign is stUgoiag strong 

in another direction, wotfcltig for the prevention of birth 
defects. Volunteers are neeM to march on their blocks 
during the annual Mothers March. January 22 through Jan¬ 
uary 29. Both men and women are needed. 
^h year more than 250,000 b^Met mit born with birth 

defers. Volunteers in the Mothers March play a part in 
helpitig all babies have a healthy start in life. To volunteer, 
call the March of Dimes at 341-1370. 

Dividend Up 50% 
Berwyn-baaed IB-oMoe January 4th. by the SMO 

Land of Lincoln Savings and million InatilutiM to Stock- 
Loan haa increased its semi- holders of record December 
annual dividend by 50 per- 23. 
cent firom 10 cents to 15 Kinst noted that aaaocia- 
cents a share. President lion profits for the flret fiical 
Thomas A. Kinst has an- quarter ended Sepien^ 30 
•Kwwied. tripled those of the previous 

The new rate wHI be paid year. 

K\ i:k'i 

w \(,i:k\km:k 
cwsw K 
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EVERY WAGE EARNER 
iSNOWEUGlELE 

New tax laws now make all wage 
earners dibble. Even if you are 
covered by a oon^Mmy pension or 
profit shanng plan, you can make tax- 
sheltered contributions to an 
Individual Retirement Account (IRA). 
IRA contributions will accumulate tax- 
deferred with compound interest until 
retirement, when you'll probably be in 
a much lower tax bracket. 

Anmud Contributions 
• Any wage earner... 100% of 

earned income, up to.$2,000 
• IndivUbud wage earner with 

non-earmng spouse, up to. 2,250 
• Waking couples ($2,000 each).... 4,000 

TAXBENEPTTS 

The tax-savings of an IRA Account are 
substantial. For examfde, if an individ¬ 
ual in the 30% tax bracket puts $2,000 
into an IRA, $600 in Federal taxes are 
deferred. And if a husband and wife 
both work, and each contribute $2,000, 
the jmnt deferral is $1,200.. 

START YOUR IRA ACCOUNTTODAY 

Don't Wait! Even though you have up to 
A •• A aau A 

IRA GROWTH CHART 

IRA INVESTMENT (XmONS: 

• Money Market Deposit Account 
• 6 Mcmth Certificate 
• 12 Month Certificate 
• 18 M<mth Certificate (variable) 
• 18 Month Certificate 
• 30 M<mth Certificate 
• 42 Month Certificate 
• 60 Month Certificate 

All of Lincoln's IRA certificate accounts of¬ 
fer a competitive interest irate and insurano 
of account to $100,000 by the FSLIC, an 
agency of the U.S. Government. And at Lin 
coin, there are no commissions, fees or 
maintenance charges. 

Keogh Self-Em[doyed Retirement Accounts 
also available. 

Am 
••mSo** 

tPHMOO>fi4 RpoT 
$0 
» •QltOO 

8kOMI48 
l.Ml.049 

188.696 
16^387 

ao 70,000 900.184 9,867 
3S 604100 818.769 8,885 
40 804)00 880,980 8,910 
46 404)00 187,384 1,884 
80 804)00 884)01 885 
55 80,000 38,883 391 
60 10,000 14,147 148 

I en 22 year Kfe. iacludiag 
ioan4dl 4dly « used far il 
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amrei^addup. BeenifyoMpuimsmaO 

BERWVIi 
ALTAMONT 

AURORA 
BRIXiEPORT 

CAUJMETOTY 
CALUMET cm 

OaCAOO 
CMCAOO 

ajt GROVE 
GLEMOALEHEKHTS 
HOFFMAN ESTATES 

LAGRANGE 
LANSne 

maxonaAN 
NORmRNERSKlE 

RAMSEY 
ROSSMXLE 
WHEATON 

66» W. OERMAK RO. IL 
SI I S MAtiST.. E 
1664 RANDALL RO.E 
KBOLWEST.E 
555 BURNHAM AVE.. E 
530TORRENCE AVE.. E 
4054 W. NORTH AVE.. E 
S960W. RWMC PARK RDl E 
22 PARK NSHOPUl. E 
2051 BLOOMRIODALERD..E 
1400N. GArmON OR . E 
I425W.47THST_E 
I9I26BURNHAM AVE. E 
40SOW. I47THST-X 
9101 ea W. CERMAK RO. E 
307 & SUPERIOR. E 
II5&OBCACO.E 
I2I5E BUTTERFCLORD .E 

60402 
62411 
60506 
62417 
60409 
60409 
60639 
60634 
60007 
60137 
60196 
60525 
6043S 

WHEATON I2I5E BUTTERFE 

1312) 74» 1900 
(618)483-5136 
(312)892 7601 
(618)9453001 
ai2)662 1500 
(312)062 1500 
012)252 2440 
012)262-7144 
012)6407144 
012)893-4000 
012)8050700 
012)352-7900 
012)4746002 
012)3050000 
012)447-7500 
(610)4252811 
(217)7456003 
012)6655400 

a • 



Fmes On 

Liquor 

Underage 

(^11 ^oint$ 

Soutlf^st 
BY 

WALTER H. LYSEN 

member 

A»c«claii*a. FMa4«4 IMS mite 

Southwest 

Messenger Press, 

Inc. 

WaH«rN.Lys«n 
Publisher 

t<mi THUmiMV 

THE PUBLISHERS OF 

MIDLOTHIAN—BREMEN MESSENGER 
OAK LAWN INDEPENDENT 
THE WORTH CITIZEN 
THE PALOS CITIZEN 
HICKORY HILLS EDITION 
THE CHICAGO RIDGE CITIZEN 
EVERGREEN PARK COURIER 
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To avoid Hitpention of 
their liquor Ikentea, three 
restauranu paid S2000 each 
at the Orland PSrfc Liquor 
Commission hearing Decem¬ 
ber 23. 

Representatives from each 
of the restaurants admitted 
undbrage drinkers had been 
served and oflieted to pay the 
fines to avoid hesringa that 
could have led to 30-day aus 
peniions of their liquor li¬ 
censes. 

Three customers, three 
managers, two waitresaes 
and a bartender were ar¬ 
rested at Kelly’s in Orland 
Square MaR. CM Chi’s at 
ISIst Street and LaOrange 
Road, and the Cattle Com¬ 
pany at lS3id Street and La 
Orange Road. The restau¬ 
rants were among five 
checked for underage drink¬ 
ing December 9th by a plain- 

Jail For Drunk Drivers 
spinning January 1,1984. motarista convicted of drunk¬ 

en driving far a second time within live years willbeim- 
prteoned for at least 48 consecutive hours, or ordered to per¬ 
form a minimum of 10 days of community service. 

Hany G. ComerioRl. Chief Judge of the Cbok Ctounty 
arcuit Court, eiplained that the stiller penalties ate con¬ 
tained in new laws adopted by the General Asaembly earlier 
in the year. 

The new legislation also mandates a seven-day jail sen¬ 
tence, or.as an alternative, 30 dajrs of community service, 
for motorists convicted of driving on a iiiipc iiiliiil or re¬ 
voked Hcense where the suspensian or revocatioa had 
ordered upon oanvicthm for drunken driving, reckless ho- 
mi^crleavliytteaceneotanacddenL 

threnghout 

of pom ate killed every year in auto acddents where al¬ 
cohol b a fMtar. 

•Tte penalties are harsh, but deaetvedy ao. SometUni 
imist be done to remove Aoae killers from bdrind die 
wheels of automobiles.” uw 

Another section of tte new laauterMhMiw^Uwb-^nl — 
^ ’’supervision” as a penalty fcr drunken drlvC!N^ 

*** “Mideied by a Judge unyir test- 

Jtt^CornnfordestimntodlhatajlOOpeisonsatecan- 
vKted antmuRy (and wMthi live yenrs) of a^enent offcnae 
A siinilar nuiiriier of amtotials me a4|ndged nrttoeach year 
ofdrivingonasnstimdedarievoked'llcMaer^ 

The Circuit Court Akohol and Drug Services 
department (AJI.E.S.) has esIabRahed p***^**-^——, in im 
fodowed by the court in deletml^ wh^Mto Inoae 
“comnmnity service” as an allemadve toaiM acntoriw 

After conviction, but prior to-utoa dmte 
dcfcadamswMbeevaluatodteAJ>.E.S. 

Ifi^detetnaiaed thm a form of this work teleoae is mote 

InvestmeiU Scheme 
Halted By Hartigan 

Township GOP Meet 



Census Survev [Resolve Mm 
• ^ - w ^ _ -_. ^ . , 

Beginning Junury |; local rapicMntatim of. the U^. 
Bureau or the Cenaus will vUt telected bouaeholdl in the 
area to conduct the new Survey of Income and Program Par- 
ticipation (SIPP), Stanley D. Moore, Dboctor of Ae Bur¬ 
eau's Regional Office in Chicago, announced today. 

Teh SIPP program is being condncted in renonse to Ae . 
..noed for better information on the «rV «el-he^ of 
the U.S. population. laformoAm cpReeled «« be need to 
deermine how selected government progtama are wocUng, 
and help policy makers to eonaidcr what chMgesareneeded 
to make propams more effective. 
^ Area households are among 18,000 nationwide taUng part 

in the survey, interviewers wlIgnAer. information oerj^, 
earnings, participation in varions government programa. 
and population characteristics. Summary data from dm tur- 
vey will be published periodiodly. . V. ^ t > > 

Informatioo supplied by peo^ taking part in the sur¬ 
vey win be kept cnnfideiitiat under proviAms of TUie 13 
of the U.S. Code. The bAnmation wttl be i|sed only to pA- , 
pare statistical snnnaaries from whieh no hnAMual or 
houehoid can be identified. ~ * ’ 

The South Subuiban 
Branch of Resolve, a national 
non-proA, charitable .or¬ 
ganization which offers coun¬ 
seling. referral apd support 
for infertility, will hold its 
January meeting at 8:00' 
p.m. on Tuesday. January 
to. at Ingalls Memorial 
Hospital. 12S6th and Wood 
Hat^. far the lower level 
of Ac Professional Building. 

Dr. James Goldstone, an 
area infertility specialist. 
wHI be the speaker for Ae 
evening. He will be disenas-1 
ing "Endometriosit mid In- 
fertility’'. r 
' The meeting is opsp to the 
public and fiw of charge. 
For more information, call 
687-6071 or 79M923. 

^OMir OMti 
Continues Its 

$ 20 CASH GIFT PROGRAM 
To Enable Additional Savers 

To Benefit From This Popular Offer 

Deposit 0,000 Or More In A Certificate Of Deposit 
And You Will Qualify For A ^20 CASH GIFT. 

20 To Save Or Spend For Anything You Wish. 

The Choice Is Yours.ToTake Advantage Of 
This CASH GIFT OFFER 

Drop In And See Your 
(2aaJ? omA, TvuA^ 

Personal Banker Or Call 389-9400. 

(KomIi OMfl *TuiAt 
"The Community Bank" 

) S Pulaski Road • Alsip. Illinois 60658 • Member F.D.I.C. » 389-9400 
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Homestead Exemption Filing 
The day after reaching your 6Sth birthday, you may file 

for your homestead exemption. 
You formerly had to wait for one year after you reached 

hS years of age before being eligible: also, the amount has 
been increased from SISO to S200. 

When reaching 65 years of age. persons living in Bremen, 
Bloom. Calumet, RM and Thornton Townships may file 
for this exemption by coming to the South Subuiten Council 
on Aging. liCwO Lexington Avenue, Harvey, any day from 
H:00 a.m. to d.-OO p.m. asking for Rita Page or Faith Herte. 
If you require more informatim, please call S96r3001. 

What is needed for the Homestead Exemption: I) Taxi 
Bill: 2) Medicare Card: 3) Title to property: 4) Driver's 
license. 

Note: Married women who do not drive must submit 
a-marriage certificate with their birth certificate or baptis¬ 
mal certificate to explain difference in name. 

Acceptable titles: Warranty Deed, Quite Claim Deed. 
Trustees Deed (from a trust to an indhridua]). Executors 
Deed. Owner's Policy, Mortgage Policy, Abstract of Title, 
Trust Agreement Along With a Deed In Trust, Articles of 
Agreement To Purchase. Torrence Title, Chicago Title St 
Trust Guaranty Policy, Guaranty Insurance Policy. Joint 
Tenancy Deed. 

Health 
A three-month calendar of 

community health promotion 
programs has been produced 
by St. Francis Hospital for 
the hospital and its im¬ 
mediate care ceirter in Tinley 
Park. 

The program series, which 
will run from January 
through March, features 
classes on stress manage¬ 
ment, babysitting sense, fhst 
aid, smoke stoppers. CPR 
and feeling lit. 

The St. Francis Immediate 
Care Center is located at 
172nd and Harlem in Tinley 
Fork, and the hopsital is 
located at 1293S S. Gregory 
Street. Blue Island. 

For a brochure containing 
a schedule Hstlng dates, 
times, fees and locations, 
call the Educatfonal Services 
Department. S97-2000, 

SERVICE DIRECTORY 
Nearby And Neighborly 

Service Specialists You Can Trust 

Worth TownoWp CInifc Ji 
Dr. Jaaeph i. McCartIqr, S 
3rd Dlsti and Hany A. Dfoa 
resident WOma Ki^ (oanh 
has, one of two hnoeo pnai 
Keen. Dr. McCarthy Is pperatlng the hydrauBc wheel rhalr Rft 

The $41^ vdilde can areemedato 14 paasengsea and hr 
grah-bara foataHed for the hnndlrapprd and aldei^ qnnlB 
Dial-a-program. 

AUTU ALIGNMENT 
SLHVICL 

Knrefc Brothers 
Service Center 

"Complete Auto Service' 
8 AM to 6 PM Daily 

8 AM to 2 PM Saturday 
*Air Conditioning 
•Wheel Alignments 
•Brakes A Tires 
•Complete T iine-Ups 
•Towing 

3425 W. I nth Street 
Ml. Greenwood 

CLEANING 
SERVICE 

FhH Sorvfeo Caipot, Drapoiy 

SplldUnSpOTMO^ 

KJTCHENS-BATHS 

TT 

•NowKHchona 
• NowBntiM 

■nnMio e apMUna o Omp 

etwi asoswrt at Mcaoami 
aaaoismsmitisoaiiiraia. 

BATHROOMS 
& KITCHENS 

AUTOREBUIDERS j 

*MoJkni<Eqnfoped Botly 
ShopinMidw^ 

•We Match Your Paint 
•Our Work Gnaranteed 

As Long As Yon Own 
Your Car 

lSS3tS.CItaan 

BUILDfIG CONCRETE 
REMODELING 

U83BI 
Oafcn 3tM741 

*371-0513 

RREPi.ACES 
& STOVES 

VACUUM aEANERS 
NEW & USED 

WINDOWS & DOORS 

11312So.HarfBmAviBL 

Woflli 361-2680 CJfhnaftor 

4M4 

Advisory 
G)iiiimttee 
Gets Briefing 

An advisory committee to 
Congressman Henry Hyde 
(R-9th) recently met in 
Washington. D.C. for an 
annual briefing by members 
of Resident Reagan's ca¬ 
binet. George O'Cbnnell, 
Chicagoland contractor and 
builder: Dick Wojcik, chair¬ 
man of the board of Heritage 

33R9 W. llllhSl.77M37B I Comity Bank and president 
of the St. Francis Hospital 
Advisoty Board; Donald Re¬ 
gan. U.S. Secretary of the 
Tteasury, and Dr. Robert 
Doiehide. staff internist at 
St. Ftancis Hospital, were 
part of the committee. O* 
Cwnell. W<^ and Dole- 
hide and two other oom- 
mittee members met 
with Chsper _ Weinberger, 
U.S. Secretary of Defenae. 
Wpidk is a Ftaakfort resi¬ 
dent and Dr. DoleUde re¬ 
sides in ifinsdale. with of¬ 
fices in Chieago. 

All Points 
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Keeps You 

Informed 

Gill Seoul Greus Ti^ 
All South Cook County Girl Scouts are invited to see the 

Shrine Circus at Medin^ Tenqile on Satm^y, March 10. 
The 12.'00 noon peifotnunce Is a special one limiM to the 
council's Girl Scouts and requited numbers of adult dtaper- 
ones. 

Registration for this event wU be made through * Girl 
Scout troop, Registrationa will be accepted from FHday 
Januaiy 13 through FHday. February 10. unless all seats 
ate sold before then. Afanost 4000 Gfarl Scouts and chaper¬ 
ones ate expected to attend. 

LEGAL NOTICE 
ADVERTISEMENT TO BID 

Sealed bids for “TRANSPORTER CARDS BID" will be 
received by COMMUNflY COLLEGE DISTRICT NUMBER 
S24 2M p.m.. MONDAY. JANUARY 9. 1984 in the Pur¬ 
chasing Office Room L-147 10900 South RSdi Avenue Palos 
Hilk.niiiiois 60465. 

Instructions to Bidders and Specificatians are available 
from the PUrchasiiig Office, phoue rnmiber 974-4300. ext¬ 
ension 230. 

Bids win be opened and read aloud hegimdng at 2K)0 p.m. 
MONDAY. JANUARY 9. 1984, in the Purchasing Office. 
Room L-147 or L. 146 

"This contract is subject to the provisions of the ‘Equal 
Employment OppoHuaiqr Oaurc* as provided by die 
Biinois Fair EmpiDyasent IVaclfces Ctaasadsafon and the 
IBinois revised Smtules. AB Ooutiuctors agiree that 
they wili roymate witb the Onmer lu cnmplyiug with 
uosi—dtscriaBinatiou and aflRmandve aedau arovisions. 
In certain cases this ooninct amy he subject to the pro¬ 
visions of the prevaiR^ urage rate nt provided for in 
C^hepfer 48. Sro. 39h-l. et aeq.. ffihmis leviaed Sto- 
lefoa. or the provisions far prefcrunce to Illinois la- 
bom as provided far far Cha^ 48. Sec. 2M. et aeq.. 
Illinois Revised Statutes. ARcoutractoia agree that they 
wBI comp^ with those provisiont should they apply 
ia this contract." 

PUfiCHASING OFFICE 
COMMUNITY COLLEIX OETRICT 524 
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ANOTHfX mSnoR 
NURSING HOME. • • NwsIngGmlv 

PhieMMH<T|iHiTMintrfiiWTi««wwm.Me«dlylwrtl>^facty.<wrwiMtei<t€^^ 
modefa nedkal and (ti-riatric anrtiag nder the prafcaaiiwai eaae 
*-iic staff. Comprehensive cdacalMmal aad activlly prapaaar. ooawiMa wmm carcMqr 
planned and preparetl meals hy registered dietkians. plajr a mle in the recewety 
and increased mobiliiy of eveiy resident. Hne Mannt is a nice plaee In Iwc and 
convalesce. 

On Jmoiy 3.19M. our 143nl A CiWTO oto 

wl teoimo Ion 
GiBloniaiSy lor M GonvnioiiooL 

We wl al» ex|»Ml oui Ulv 
lour ewmiRgis a weriL 

llM MW Ineinos Inis W IMS loc^ 
880M. TUB. wco. TNUO. FSI. BAY 

MIVeAlF m 1 1 1 0-7 0-7 0-7 0-7 0-1 

LOMV BMO-Ppm 0-7 CiMaO 0-7 0-7 0-1 

f f I ■wsTwII MW SI mfmt ■M. 

A woffcshop for physkiaa's, 
office assistents .was held 
recently at St. Ftands Hoe- 
pital. Blue Uand. The pro- v. 
gram iaduded the foHowiag 
SPH staff; Bnth Orolzke, 
AAM (Pdoo Heights rest* 
dent), director of Admitting 
and Communications:, Ch> H ^ 
sites Wotenter (Olenwood 
resident). Assistant Bsecu- 
live Director of Finanoe; 
Shirley Heyboer, KKA (Chi- 
cago, 60652), Direettir, Me- * , 
di^ Becofds: Jean Boor- ^ 
land, AABT (Midlothian 
resident), Medicsl Beeords; I 
and Mary Grace Sanderson .: 
(Matteaon reddent), Dirac- 
tor of Patient Accounts. \ 

The workshop was held to .i 
assist in reinforcing the r 
wotfciiig ratethmship be- * |^WIi 
tween the staff physician’s r—ari—i-w— 
office and the hospital’s ^ Cash Ca^ Kasraisr td P 
admitting office, due to f**^]™***"W*[*****]||^ 
impending changes in Modi- **•.**?”** *****??* 
care reimbursement to bos- Nr**te tisateg rasMi raarala 
pitals. Mslragsnalilgnimiunj* 

SMI Ghristmas Tea 
Students from the SMI program family Uvlng dasaes at 

Elsenhower H.S. recenfry hdd ffieir annual Chitetnaas Tea 
for their parents, friends, and special guests. 

Having spent weeks prepariiv, oooUng. and baking frw 
the evoit. die students were alao the aeiveis and. nantrally, 
the dean-np crew, AB work was done under dw dtaodion cf 
SMI staff members PnaHne Boyens and Marge Harvey. 

Student involved were Torn Bradek. Jeaae CUAon. Tom 
Omdi. Janms Decker. Jora Pairall. Jo4y Pknnks. WiOte 
Jiggetts. George Kdly. Bebecca LesMd;. Charyl lindaay. 
Patti Mansion. Karen Mardnktewics. Haggy McMahon. 
James Montgomery. David Ferry. David Feteraea. Shari 
Rodrigues. Eric SchoenhoiBn. JoEflyn SUpe. Jeraase 
Swanagan. and Ridiard WUBanss. 

Aum^ the hoMired guests were Donatla Yales. D.D.E. 
Principal, and Dr. Gene Cartwright. District 218 Saperia- 

Toastmaster Oub 
f 

South Suburbia Tosstmastsrs, a nawte-farmed locsl or¬ 
ganization, announces the sinctlon of Rs mst offlears. How¬ 
ard Slebalt, Oak Lawn, is prasidenl. John 0!Hm. Highland 
In, is educational vice mesidant. Beth McEbay is awninis- 
trative vice president. Robert KiUelea. Alsip. n serving as 
secretary-traasurer. bv Doocett, Chicago, is sergaant- 
st-arms. Betty Luback, Chicago Heights. Is dub msntorK 
^th Suburbia Toastmasters it acceptiag applications for 

membership. Those who enroll now wdl be HsM as charter 
membes and win Join at an introdTKtory fse of tM. 

Interested persons araurged toatl^ the nast meeting 
at 7 p.m. Monday, January 16, at th Abin-Merrionette 
Park Public Library. 120th and Pulaski Rd. Regular meet¬ 
ings are hdd on the first antkthird Monday at this loestioo. 
Por additional information contact Pros. Stebah, 425-6518. 

Palos IMghts - By Owmr 
Bnaullful Houm In lehnala ^ 

Moving Mutt Soil 
Bargain For Paat Bala 0 month only) Bigg,800 

Keane Is Elected 
As Audit Chainnan 
Rep James P. Keane. (D-28) has been elected chainnan of 

the Legislative AurRt Commission. 
Keane, in his third term in ffie General AsaertiMy, was 

elected ^ his feUow Commission merrtbers at an organisa¬ 
tional meetiag December Tdi in Springiteld. He wifi serve 
as chainnan for two years and is prided by law from sue- 
cceding hiataelf in that capacity. 

TheLegislative AudRComrrdmion.considcradoneof the 
most prestigious and hard srarUag of al governttwat com¬ 
missions, receives periodic reports from the Bfitmis AndMar 
General ard is responsible for ittMattaig onditB of state ag- 
endes.1heCammiaaion also dhects the Andltcr General to 
undertake Investigatiaas srhen the Oomtrdiiinn feels such 
an inquiry i^ in order. 

Cothodrol Coiling, FIro a Burglar Alarm, B 
Bath Rooma, Brtak,Full Boaamant, t Car 
Attaohad Qai^, Qai Foroad Air Haat, alao 

Shown By 
Appobihiwnt Oifiy 

(312)4484266 

HAVE WE 
QOT “NEWS” 
FOR YOU 

N«w Swrvlew* 
Nww BusImm Hours 

Mldlothton State BMVC 
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Circuit Breaker Filing Deadline 
they would be cHiiblc. ” 

Accofdiat to the DepertoMat at levemM. aanin. i 
lesideatf. pabHc hooriag raeideatt aad amb^ t 
owaen may abo be enable. 

Todetetniae aunfa^ hoBM eUgibllly. take 2S pettei 
all aotaiag hoaie ooata payed by the realdeat. aad 
30 peroeat at that l(im. V that flcate — 

half peroeat of iaooaie. the laaldeat caa eoOect beaeilti 

Hooae Speaker Michael Mkdiaal J. Madina aad State 
Repeaaaatativea Aady MeOaaa aad Joha O'Coeaea would 
like to reaiiad aealor cMaiaa aa diaabled penoas of all agea, 
that the lUai daedUae for 1982 CIrcalt Breaker Taa BeUef 
HPeceaiberll. 1983. 

“The Daparhaeat of Beveaue haa lafonaed ua that all 
appHcatleaa awat be poetniarked ao farter thaa aildaight oa 
the 31at." Madigaa aald, “aad to help thooe who havea't 
yet filled, there are drcuit breaker fo^ available la our 
OOlOwS* 

“To be eligible for drcuit breaker relief, aaappHcaat who privilege Tai they pay. aad If tb 
owaa Ma owe hoaie aaiat have ao laooaie of SI2,000 or than three aad hw peioeart of b 
leaa," 0*000008 aald.“aBd muat have propeity taaea that ehouldtakeadvaatateafthiapra 
equal or eiceed throe aad a half peroeat of Ma or her la- “Aayoae who la uaoeitala wl 
cana." fimiid aead la aa appHcethaia** I 

“ClrcnltBraakorBoilafOraata, which average about S2S0 caat b taeHgible. the Dqwi^ 
to S260, are alao avaBabb for peraoaa who reot,” McOaau taratheappBcatioa.” 
added. “Beatora caa detoradoe If they are eUgibb by Fanaa^be at Madigaa'a < 
addfogupaBoftheirreatpeyawataforayear. If30perceat Gaaa’a Oflke, 8QM S. Weataca. 
of reatequah or eaeeeda three aad a half percent of locoaie. ^ 5 

Ann Bennett 
422-0486 

IV cold. bone-chlBlag b enough to drive ooe to the deep 
•oufhi but H hun't bucn too womi In uy of tfiooo iiou 
either. The one good thing b that it wIB kUI aome of the 
peaty huge to thoee aouthem dimea. 

000 

The 3Sth annual bwtallatba banquet of the Oak Lawa 
Chamber of Conuneroe wfll be held on January 21at at the 
Oak Uwn Holiday laa.The dooatloo of S3S per peraoa to- 
dudea open bar, prime rib dinner aad daadag. Uada Mac 
FartaneofCoocordb PMeral Savinga, b the prealdeat ebd 
and Jim Buachbach b diaimiaa. Everyone b indted. 

• ee 
The OLCofCbaprmaoriagai drawing wHh lOcaah ptiaea 

ranging ftom SSOOO firat down to SSOO. Only 400 tkfceta at a 
coat of SlOO each wfll he aoM and proceeda wfll be uaed for 
thebChrbtmaa decoration program b the village aa well aa 
other commuaity probcta. Can 434-8300 to order a ticket. 

eee 
HcrhICbmof Ft. Meyer, Florida arrived here oa the 17th 

to vbh with hb daaghter4a-bw. Viobt BJum. aad hb 
granddaaghtor aad her haehaad, Clady aad Daa WotaU. 
for the Chlratmaa holiday. He wfll te baviag tor home oa 
January 3rd. 

Al aad Bath Landena are eatedahriiqi tb^ daaghtor. 
Sharon Keewe aad graadaoa Sean Fatitek.whoarrivedheie 

toe'aaa^ ^ !***"**• aad heriMtlwr attended 

nieatbcra aad ftbada hrSTn IbcM^rXlh!^^^ 
toaadiag us with her haabead's tafl aaaw • Falrick Keawe 
KaMkokahaaamoaka NakaaMU. She wM V geii« back oa 
January 8tk. Both are cajoyiag <71 the cool weather aad 
Seaa hb firm sight of snow. 

aaa 

The party far the wwaabers of the lohaioa-Fhelpa V J.W. 
ausflbry aad theb ftbads was a M|y lovely altolr. The of. 
fleers cf the poet served as the wabets. Uta KacsyasU pro¬ 
vided the organ aanic sad the Bkhmda Hbh ScbaM ^nd 

ts rniKing seniors 

to offer a reduced group rate. ^ 

Ibby offered the tolfamdag advice tor seniors approoched 

tUMP. micrtH 

-Check arty flaartcbl statbtica offered to support the 
purchase of ton sheltered toads. Cbhns HMbherit 
aace tases wfll take a huge bite out of aa estbu^^J 
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kc condilkm are Mfe throughout the Cook County Foreat 
Preserves and those lakes designated for ice fishing and 
skating are now open. The po^ and lakes are located 
throughout the County and are easily accessible. 

Gewge W. Dunne. President of the Board of Forest Pre¬ 
serves District Commisskmers stated that "Winter recrea¬ 
tion. in all its forms, is becoming more popular. SkUng. skat¬ 
ing. tobogganing, fishing, snowmobiling and hiking are 
enjoyed by thousands of outdoor enthusiasts and the forest 
preserves has over 6S.OOO acres for such activities." 

Ice fishing for largemouth bass, bluegill, crappie and 
northern pike is avalMIe at Bode Lakes and Busse Lake In 
the far northwest area. North central ice flahing lakes are 
Aaehead, Belleau. Beck and Big Bend Lakes. ^ but Big 
Bend offer "good to eiceiient" perch fishing with rainbow 
trout being available in Aaehead and BoIImu. Big Bend 
Lake offers bluegill, crappie and northern pike arid Beck 
has bluegill and crappie. 

The southwest Im fishing waters in the Palos area are 
Saganashkee SkNtgh, Maple Lake, Horsetail Lake, Tarapier 
Lake, Papoose Lake, Ttima Lake and Sag Quarry West. 
Saganashkee will provide good to excellent blue^ll, crap- 
pie. bass and northern pike. Tampier Lake contains 
crappie, bluegill and large numbers of northern pike. 

The far south ice fishing waters are Platfoot, Powder- 
Horn and Wampum Lakes. Bluegill areto be taken at all 
three locations and crappie will be found at Flatfoot and 
Powderhom. Pbsderhom will also yield good ndrthem pike 
and excellent bluegill. Wampum wiU praivde some good 
bluegill. It should be remembered that any pike must be 
24 inches in length to be legally kept. 

Depth contour maps are available for most of the ice fish¬ 
ing Ues. These designated lakes and ponds are open from 
dawn to dusk. Each angler can fish with no more than two 
poles with no mote than two hooks per pole and the state 
of the ice hole is limited to a maximum of 12 inches in dia¬ 
meter. Sute regulathtos regarding siae lestrlctloas, Hmits 
and licensing apply at all riles. Northern pike must be 24 
inches and. thcKls a 14 indi siae limit on bass at Busse, 
Horsetail and Papoose Lakes. 

Ice skating is open at 13 areas in the Forest Preserve Dls- 
triclJn the northern sectlan of the District, there is Deer 
Grove. Barington Road Pond, Busse Lake - north pool and 
Polawatomi Woods. 

For informatioM on locations or availability of vatiotts win¬ 
ter sport areas, call the District Headquarters at 261-MOO 
or 366-9420. 

The growing number of fans who frilow womens basket¬ 
ball win have a chance to see some of the hottest teams In 
mid-western community ooHege play during the flrat Holi¬ 
day Women's Basketball Tournament sponsored by Mo¬ 
raine Valley Community College on Dopember 29 and 30th. 

Scheduled to be held on the college's Fhloa MRS campus, 
the tournament will see Moraines distafr cagers pitted 
against the College of DuFage ftmn Olen Ellyn, and such 
other teams aa iughlaiid Community Collego (Freeport), 
Illinois Valley Community Collm (Oritasiby) and Iowa 
Lakes Community College from BsthervUlo, Iowa. Also In 
the tournament will be m woman's team from IHlon Cbl- 
lege In River Grove, They were last year’s state champkms 
and rated 19th In fiw nation this year by the National Ju¬ 
nior College Athletic Assoclatloa (NJCAA). 

The invitational tourney will kick off at 6:00 P,M.on 
Thursday, December 29lh, when Iowa Lakes takes on El- 
tamte Valley in the MVCC gym, followed by aa O.'OO P,M. 
match between Cbllege of DuPage and Moraine’s own 
Marauders. Next day. Friday, December 30th. will see 
games at 10:00 A.M.. 12 Noon, and 3:00 P.M. The third 
placematchwUlbeatSrilOP.M.aadthecham^onsk^toaa- 
up will be at 7:00 P.M. that oventaig. 



Voleybal Letter Winner 

IqwIMvw^. 

•Na JkuSSfmntutS!, 
CM Uwa, ww • iMihr 

Om 200 jKwng women have entered the Kret of thiae waythro«ghtotheVlrghilaSllmainthroeweeln.TheUSTA 
SI0,000 United Statea Tennk Aaaodntien-sponaored *‘Oia> I* eoing this to accommodate aU the new talent arrMaa on 
ny" Tournaments. The fliit tourmuaent. wMdi wiU be hah) scene at viitnany every tonmament.’' 
at MM'Town Tennis Chib, starts Deoe,ber 30, oondudlni IngeraoU aspects over ITS to enter dm qualUyiag teuma- 
Ja^iy6. 'menl. December 3001 at KOd-Town Teaaia Club. 2020 W. 

rattylnimall. Lake Forest, niinais.Directoro(Women*s Fullerton Ave., Chicago. They win play down to eight spots. 
Tennis fer UniM Stales Tsimis Association (USTA), autorralkaHy quaii^Fittg far the nwia draw singles n«d^ 
**^ *!!?'* *** •***J*” 32, SIstetn teams wii be entered in the doubles. 
som2S other nations entered in the eight-day event. Admission to the elght-dey event isfaee. 

fa n depyturefami past yJifterpreceduree<ernM^na^ Mid-Town Tennis Chib is easily reached ftom anywhere 
****..??^ *** automatically faed into the in CWcagoland. My 100 yards east ef the FOMertonAverme 

first litter starts in late February. 
If a litter is dropped ia late Febraury or Mardi and a late 

winler storm aetdea in, the rate of survival win be very low. 
Even after it gets warm. Utters in certain areas might be lost 
to heavy rains, due to die fact that they nest ia deprwshms 
in the ground. The depressions Wl with water and the Utde 
ones drown. When it gets reaUy cold and saowy rabbits 
head far the thickest cover aronad and herd up. If the snow 
covers their faod diey wHI reeart to eadng me berk from 
apple trees, sumac, and the haidrroods. 

The worst time tohuatdiem isfri bad weather and when 
the temperature is from 0 to 10 above. However, the heat 
isn't lost if the day is cold, no wM and sunshine or <0 
degrees or higher. But the best is a high overcast day with a 
temperature of dO to SO degrees. 

Another one of the moat huirted Utde cirtters is the squir¬ 
rel. V there ate a good aurrtber cf sguirrels in the woods in 
the fan you can be sure there was a good crop fast year. How 
wen a squirrel eats detemdaes how wM they reproduce. 

Weather defraitely Ofays a big part in squirrel papula- 
lions, Thfa begias vrtm how wet me weather fa. Squhreb 
usuanyproduee three or faur Utters a year. They start aeat- 
ing fa Febreaty so too much rala or eoM eoMd luMt dm Ut¬ 
ter. Afao. too much or too l)M|g mnlslate sdien the acorns 

Pud GRy Bralm Cililcr 
7601Sa.Gk«DA\it. RwdCI^SIniiAiQnui 

Niwf Yqsis ^KPSaaaCsRdtalfQld Pvily 
Sahiriay. Dec. 31stJ9lli W 2 AM 

11 
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Defensive Driving For Seniors 
The S5-Alive defenw driving courae hu been ceitWed Kline of Hoinewood. a volunteer 

by ihe Illinois Secreuiy of State u a cwrse which wlD anal- The neat meeting will be January 19. and January 20. 
^ of age or oj^) for a reduction In the from 9:30 a.m. to 2:00 p.m. each day. Attendance b^days 
auto liability insurance premuim for Illinois driven. ' ^ 

Senion from 20 communities around Harvey have par- is a requirement for ceitMIcatfon. The fee is S6 for both 
licipaled in courses offered at the South Suburb Council days. Please call Louise Mathieu at the South Suburban 
on Aging in Harvey during 1983. sponsored by the Araeri- Council on Aging. 596-3001 for further information or ra- 
ran A«ortation for RetirH Perooew and taught by Dean gistntion. 

NOW Account and tip tile 
financial scales in your fewoc 

When your '' ••• 
balance tops $2500 
your NOW account will 
automatically beemne a 
SUPER NOW account 
A SUPER NOW account has the sam 
great features as a NOW account, except 
its interest rate is substantially h^her 
titan tile already hi^ interest rate of 
the NOW account AD tids happens 
automaticaBy, so for every d^ your 
balance exioeeds $2500, you*B re¬ 
ceive the SUPER NOW rates! 

Make sure you get the most for i 
your money. Come to Chi^er- a 
fidd and open your NOW ac- S 
count today, h’s a great way a 
to make sure your checking a 
Account is balanced in your B 
favor. B 

Your interest 
increases as your 

account grows 

Often times NOW account balances 
grow very large, yet they sUB earn 
the same rate ^ interest as when 
they were opened But a Chester- 

jk 6^ NOW account increases 
& your interest as your 
^ grows. < 

% To begin with, a Chesterfidd 
^ NOW account offers 5V^% 
^ inters that’s compounded 

daily to give you an even 
tether yield And, if you 
keep a minimum bahnoe 

U of $250, your cheddng 
W ^ wiB be service charge 

^ hee. ¥00*8 also get 
unlimited free checks, 
and Chesterfidd wS 

A return your canceled 
I IP ^ checks monthly. 
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HAWT NEW TBAI....Oood news for theatre bnflli. 
Lanraa iMol win open on Phbtaeiy 18 in her tecent Brand- 
waytriHmrt, "WoMHiorihe Tear,” for three weeks only at 

«• th* 
1942 MOM dessic that ataired Bpeneer l^nqr aadKetfMitoe 
Hephen, the muskel deals whh the very contenipocaiy 
trUlaofaprofesskmalwonianatteiaptlagtoooiidnct, sfannl- 
taneoe^. a highly suooesshil career anda happy mamige. 
Janas Nadailniar, DnrM Benriii^ and Jena OaBc wU 
prodnoe the award-wianinit. iniiaical....lt's not too late to 
make reservatloos toattend the NewTear^ Bsegalaa at tndi 
as naHPe, BsB^ hn af Oali Uwn or WMawheeak 
nan and ■aalBninl....FethaM the rallying cry fcr coach 
Gosi^ IlnsI andUa riiMBBlMfton Natn Dane,who 
plays Baatan CaBago Ionite in the Ubas4y Dewl, shonM be: 
‘'Ohm Me Ubasfy or Ohm Me DaaBi." NafnlDii^ with its 
unimpressive 6 and S season, has been aonndty Bnaahod Iv 
the nation'a media for aooepliag tte bowl bid after anch a 
lackhister season. If HD doesnt win BW, the Uharly Bawl 
could be fbnal'e swan song. Meanwhile, we stand by oer 
feelings that Nain Oaana, tte bastion of academic and spiri¬ 
tual eaceOence (or so thqr ray) has aoMont for the mighty 
buck. "Take the Moan and Bna" is their now motto. 

Aionr WnUAMS on¬ 
set) waring in ISMn boat 
of car Oapny New Tn 

Holiday Market At Museum 
Christmas ornaments from many of tb 40 ethnic groups 

participsling In the Museum of Science and Industry’s 
rarronl "Christmas Around the World” Psstival are among 
the fes^ holiday items being odbrod for sale in the Mns- 
uem's Christmas Market. 

Japanese orgami creations, creches from West Oermany 
and Italy, natural straw ornaments from Meiioo. and Scan- i 
dinavian decorations ofapples and stars srejual a few of the , 
selections available at the Christmas Market during the 
42nd annual Festival being featured at the Museum through i 
January 8. . 

Visitors to the Market can choose from among hundreds , 
of items which include dolls in ethnic costumes.'mingshipo | 
greeting cards featuring antique Santas of the artwoiks of 
Tiffany, handmade Christmas stockings and maerame or- i 
naments, Chimes, cookie tins, and cookie cutters in llw , 
shpae of the Museum's U-S05 submarine, fairy castle, air- , 
plane, and circus down. , 

The Market is located oh the Museum's entrance floor i 
amid 35 Christmas trees which have made the "Christmas 
Around the World''Festival a Chicago tradMoo. Barit of the i 
giant trees are festively decorated to represent one of Chi- , 
cago's ethnic groups. A number of creches also are on dis- I 
p<«y- 

The Festival includes free theater programs presented in . 
the Museum's Auditorium featuring Me disAi^ IbB- 
loric innsic, dance, customs, and pagaantry of the various , 
participating ethnic gmuM, These programs are offered on 
Friday evenings and all day on Sattndeya and Sundays 
ihtt^h December 18. Duriagthesame period the Museum 
U offering its International Buffst edileh inrindes a amor- I 
gasbord of deHcocies ftma around the world. 

Holiday shopping also is avniable at the store located tat 
tM "Muppeta and Friends" eihMtioa cemally at-mm c 
Museum through January IS. Uems stocked by tMs store c 
inri^Muppet hand puppets. doBs. books, and pnardoa. 3 

Hie Mnaeum is located at STik St end Ube Sbote Dr. t 
H Mrs are 9-JO a.m. to 4 p.m. weeheday and O-JO a.m. to 
SJ0p.m. weekends and boBdays. The Mnaeum wM he 4 
open to the public ftem 9J0 a.m. to SJO p.m. every day e 

I -IH" 
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AudUiom For 
ChUdren*s Theatre 

Auditions for the Moraine Valley Community CoBege 
Touring Childten's Theater will be held January 24. 26 
and 27 at the college’s Fsloo HiBs campus. 

The auditions wW bo hold Ibosday, January 24 and 
Thursday, January 26 from 2 to 4:30 p.m. AndWona wW alao 
be held Friday, January 27ftem 1 to3p,m. An the audMona 
will be held in the 600 Building on the campna at 10900 S. 
88ih Avenue, Palos HUls, 

This is the seventh year the coOege is sponsoring the 
Touring Children's ThMter. which stars Mondne VaUey 
students in a production that Is potfsTtnod fcr schools, lib¬ 
raries. churches and other oromisationa throughout the 
community. The actual perfcrtnanee schedule wW be an¬ 
nounced In Fobinaty. 

This year’s production is "Dig 'N Tel." a play written by 
Flora Atkins. esperiaBy fcr elementary school chBdrer The 
play is being directed by Moraine Valley instructor Kate 
Wullc. 

The play Iransports the audience to an archeological dig 
al a tel. or hill, hr the Middle Bast. As the archeologists 
uncover obfccts, they ooaiure up stories of bom ware men 
and fcols from the fcBi literature of the aree. 

The auditions are open to atudents of an ages. 

Casting Fm^ Comedy 
Showcase Theater I27S7 S. Western wM eaat fcr the adnb 

comedy. "NOBMAN. IS THAT TOUT" and the tradMonal 
comedy. "UFB WITH PA1HBK." on January 3td. 4lh. 
Sth and 8lh. The Thaaday. Wedaeedty. Thuraday casthig 
times are 7 JO to 9 p.m. at the Showcaae Theater. 

can backs fcr''NOiliilAN. IS THAT TOUT" wM be Fri¬ 
day. January 6(h. The Snndw. January 8lh. wa see rite Bret 
of the 13 rahaersab fcr "NODdAN...." 

Bank Women Sdudarskips weBtoown talent to tbeifcymea*'^^ 

Arnot Bold Schototablp Ftogtam is mere eUbetaarial and whoseBfcMmMtobefcBhmaaari. BatettawteMitMs 

««cmaMatefcrwgga^ 
_ .. _. ^ *WWmiPATHBB")Btheaoeandsbowtobecnal 

Tte new streessawd prywi u^ tmMt mee^ to on the aame datea. ft is tbo fcrttBy type comedy shew fcr 
p^ a br^ sperirnm ef e^csHQnal eppmtnaiaea. M- which Shenenaa Theater has becoam^hnen^Ptudnear. 
curding beiMiu ^mboafc aiM b^ col^ propaM ea , Dan Pfynn, aaggaets that the tboater'a phBaaapky ef ntn- 

WaUr Polo Champions 



TO BUY, SELL,SWAP 
RENT OR HIRE j 

Engine Repair 

Photography 

Gouiee At MVGC 
The «n of lakhm • dear 

phniograph smI Mnihig inio 
il an hcMwNR portrait aaiiig 
pencil, charcoal or paatalt, 
will he iha sahioct of a Mor¬ 
aine Vallqr Ooinamaity CM- 
lepe coarac onsred Salwday. 
JanaaiylB. 

The workshap win ho heU 
hnan9a.in. to3 p,Hi. la the 
TOO laildim on the canpat 
at 10900 S. OMi Aaaaac. 
Palm HHIs. Tho fee tor the 
c«air«e is SIO and incladoi 
materials. 

Earhi Dogrle. a nolod pco4 
rah artiii. wW loach iho 
workshop. Al that's aoodod 
is a kH^. dear phatoatoph 
of a famhy prnap or hiaMd 
aal. Al oihm maiohals wM 
he proaided as hits. Ooplo 

1ST ASLISHEO mi 
ElECTMC 

GAS <ML 
AMCQNOITIQNMG 
SALES'SmSE 

-SAtTS 
HW.SEIINCE 
EAEEESTeiATE 

EASVTEMOS 
tHMU 

1.' . .li. " V 
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ihc highway, la amt cases, we are^leaNag wM a dosiag 
speed hesweea year eehide aad the Ciiw cqaipaMat ef 40 
miles per hoar or asoie. 

"The waMees aiast he loealed 4 to*« fee* atoove the load 
surface aad mast meet Ihe specMkattahs established by the 
OMUBtamat of TVaav>*talioa. Also. aO^trtdete 
display the eaMeas amst also display at least oae easMag 
amher sigaal lamp darti« periods of darttaess or Hashed 
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Plenty Of Golf 
In Future For 

Millionaire Viv 
Vivtaa Mack, hoetoai and bookkeeper at Cavalllal’s for 

almost 30 years, caa easily retire this week • she's s multi- 
hillHoasirei 

Last week, as Is her castoai, Vivian bought 20 Lotto tick¬ 
ets, chooshtg numbers at random by cOnductiiig her own 
''drawing'' at her Orlud Park hooM. She wu notified on' 
the day dier Christmas, Monday, that her sis nuraben were 
winners fafthe current niinois State Lottery drewing. 

As eacHement moitnied. Viviaa assumed that she would 
have to share the S3 Minion bonaiua with a group of other 
winners. Tuesday she fcuad out that riw ahme held the six 
magfc digits. She’n get SISO.OOO a year far the neat 20 

THDUDAY, i.m3~PAO«IT 

Help With Heating Bills 

Vivian wUI share her wealth with husband Stan, who re¬ 
cently retired after years of serridag Juke boaes, and 
dauyhter Cheryl Vanderplough. who has a couple of chn- 
dren. 

At 02, Viviaa wOl now fetlra also, aad sgys that she aad 
Stan wW buy a new car, lour the US aad p^ a lot of goV. 
She's a devoted goUar aad bowler, aad ftequently has wua 
sasall sums ofmoney by that route. After purchasing weekly 
kMo tickets since June, she had only rackedup orwwia • 
SlOO • before the big one. 

Par many years Viviaa has “worked the door" at Ca- 
vaUai's on every holiday • Christmas, Easier, Mothers Day 
-holidays were foil speed working days. This Christmas wps 
the last. 

Slow Moving Faim 

Vehicles Need ^gn 
o 

A Slow-Moving Vehicle EaMem oa the rear M farm 
cuuipmcat is intended lo serve as a safety Menmicatioa 
device aad. when recegahed. ahoald be respoaded to 
immediately, accerdhig to the Pfowis State Mice. 

Motorists should also keep in mind that form erptipsaent 
will oaiy be treveHag between 5 and 12 miles per hour on 

Illinois Hottoe Energy Asslataaoe Program (IHEAP) local 
administering agencies throughout the state began accept¬ 
ing applications December 1 fkem eligible households to 
help pay their energy bills. 

The Department of Commerce and Oonununity Afhirs re¬ 
ceived fkom the U.S. Department of HeaMi aad Human Ser¬ 
vices a commitmeat of St 14 rnmion for Illinois' share la this 
program in FT 'S4. HEAP providea granta to inoome-eH- 
gible renters and home ownern to pay heatihg and me- 
dically-neceasary cooling coats aad to teconnect aerviccs 
lost. 

“This program cannot pay all ««ergy costs of foe needy 
fomlHea hi DHaote, but it can help reduce those costs by pro¬ 
viding either a one-time grant to the household or ^ paying 
the utilily vendor directly.'' said Michael T. Wociffer. 
DCCAdbeclor. 

EHgibillly for the IHEAP program Is based on the number 
of fondly members aad their combined income. 

The IHEAP program began ta November for households 
whose energy sources had been disconnected. In that moofo 
6.M7 users had their sources re-eatabUshed through the 

Video 
Thealra 

OpoaTDipa 

Happy NgwYggrl ^ 

Thanks to all our now ouMomara and 
frianda who hawa mada our lal Chrlatmao 
such a suooasa. nawawbar, far birthdays or 

*A Movia Club Mombarahip in Iho VIOCO 
THEATHC ronlal dub tor JuBl ISO par yaar.. 
*Or a gift oartmoBlo. good for to movla ran- 
tala,|ualt2t. 

program. 
Families who think they may be eligible for DfBAP 

assttsnee should contact their local administering agency 
(below) or caH DCCA's toH-free energy botUne at 800-2S2- 
0643. 

Chicago Department of Human Services: 640 N. La 
Salle. Room 370; Chicago, E. 60610; Director; Lenora Cart- 
right; Telephone: (312) 744-6650; City of CMrego. 

Community and Economic Developmem Asaodation of 
Cook County (CEDA): 624 S. Michigan Ave.; Chksgo. D. 
60605; Director; Charles D. Hughes. Jr.; Telephooe (312) 
435-6960; Cook County. 

LEGAL WmCE 
ADVERTISEMENT TO BID 

* 

Sealed bids for “HARDNESS TESTER BID'' wU be re¬ 
ceived by COMMUNITY COIXBOE DISTRICT NUMBER 
524 untfl; 2KI0 p.m. TUESDAY. JANUARY 10.19M. In fob 
Purchasing Offlee Room L-147, 10900 South Olfo Avenue 
Psioa HOIS. RUnois 60465. 

Instructions to Bidders aad Specifications are avafoMe 
from foe foirchasiag Office, phm number 974-4300, ea- 
teasion230. 

Bids win be opened and read ahwdbeginnfaig at 2.4)0 p.m. 
TUESDAY, JANUARY 10.19M. in foe Purchasing ofee. 
Room L-147 OR L-146. 

“TUs contract is subject to the praviaions of the'Equal 
Employment Opnothmity Clauae' as provided by foe 
BHnois Fair Employment Practices Commiaaion and the 
OHnois raviaed Stabdas. An oonlracton agree that they 
wM cooperate with the Owner in conapiyii^ wM aon- 
dfocrbninatioaaadalllrnwtiveaotioapteriifeas. h cer- 
taia cases this contract may bo subject tofoepro- 
riahma of the preuaHfog wage rate as provided for in 
Chapter 48. See. 39s-l, et aeq.. BHnois Revised Sta¬ 
tutes, or the prorialens ter pwfcrance to BHaois la- 
borera as provided ftar bi Cbapter 48. SUc. 269. nt 

AuedonLaw 
The Deal Bstate Ueetme Act ef HBS, admdaled to ge foee 

=^5995 
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Francis Foley Hickey Kay Kvnpwrirth 

Oscareulan. JonphPW*. RulcS Of THc Road 

Mmi wu offered Wmtnee* 
day at St. permaine Church 
in Oak Lawn for Francia 
Foley Hickey, 63, a retired 
C.P.D. lieutenant and a 
member of the St. Jude 
League. 

He If aurvived by hla wi¬ 
dow, Maijorie; one brother 
and two alatera. 

Interment waa in Mt. 
Olivet Cemeteiy, 

Lester Yeadon 
Funeral aervfcea were held 

Wedneaday at the Zfanmer- 
man and Sandeman Me¬ 
morial Chapel in Oak Lawn 
for Leater Yeadon. 

Survivora indttde three 
daughtera, Dohxea (Melvin) 
Owen. LaVeme (Bobeit) 
Boren and Patricia (Chariea) 
Boecker and live grand¬ 
children. 

Interment waa in Mount 
Hope Cemetery. 

Leroy Cartwright 
A funeral Maaa waa of¬ 

fered Tueaday at Our Lady of 
the Ridge Church in Chicago 
Ridge for Leroy M. Cart¬ 
wright a member of the St. 
Terrence Senior CMaenc 
Onb. 

He la aurvived by hla wi¬ 
dow, Joaephlne: two aona, 
Leroy (Roberta) and WilHaai: 
a daughter. Beverly (Jack) 
Mangan: It grandchildien 
and one great-grandchild. 

Intermeat waa in St. Mary 

linresa noaniB 

A Ainernl Maaa waa of¬ 
fered Wedneaday at St. 
Chriatiaa Church Rw Thereea 
Fhtaale. 

She la aurvived by her wl- 
dower. John; a aon, Daai: 
four brothera and Bve aia- 
tCVB. 

hncrmeut waa to St. Mary 
Craaetc^f. 

(Mores Johnsw 
Chapel aarvieaa WON MM 

Wedneaday M Wurth for 
Deloaea L. JehaaoTL 

She la aamdved by her vd- 

Maaa of the Reaurrectlon 
waa offered Tueaday at St. 
Bernadette Church in Ever¬ 
green Park for Kay M. 
Kampwirth, an employen of 
the Ford City Bank. 

She ia aurvived by a bro¬ 
ther, John C.F.D. (ret.). 

Interment wu in St. Maty 
Cemetery. 

WHNam Hsrtung 
A foneral Mam wu of¬ 

fered Saturday at St. Cath¬ 
erine of Ateaandrla Church 
in Oak Lawn for WUHara F. 
Hartung. 

Survivora include hia wi¬ 
dow, Geraldine: two daugh- 
tera. Geraldine (William) 
McCabe and JudI and a 
aiater. 

Interment wu in Holy 
Sepulchre Cemetery . 

Leo S. Schulz 
A memorial Mau wu of¬ 

fered Tueaday at Queen of 
Martyra Church in Ever¬ 
green Park (tar Leo S. Sdiuli, 
57. 

Survivora iadude hia wi¬ 
dow, Maty; a daughter, 
Carol: hia mother. Amu: 
three brothera and two aia- 
teta. 

Interment wu in Reaur- 
recthm Cemetery. 

Stanley Gensiorski 
Mau wu aald Saturday at 

St. Damian Church in Oak 
Ftareat for Stanley J. Genaior- 
aki. 

He ia aurvived by Ma wl- 
dow, Jenny; a dau^tw. 
Lynda (Wayne) Pfogge: 
three prandcWldren and two 

Ofcar Gullana, a former 
reaident of Chicago'a aouth- 
weat aide, died Sunday, De¬ 
cember 11 in Andover N.J. 
where he had been living for 
the peat four yeara. 

Gullam, SI. wu a retired 
U.S. Army Colonel and a ve¬ 
teran of World Wu n. A 
graduate of Michigan State 
Univerahy, he had rroriwd 
for the City of Chicago wafer 
iMpartment for 31 yeara until 
hia tetitemenl in 1W. Atjthe 
time of hia retirement he 
held the pultimof chief 
chemical engineu of rrafer 
purifiration. 

Servicu urate held laat 
PHday at the Homburg- 
Klein Ptaneral Home in Ever¬ 
green Park. 

He ia aurvived by two 
aom. Rogu and John; two 
daughtera, Jum Borrman 
and Nancy Campbell; 12 
grandchUdren; 34 great¬ 
grandchildren and two 
alatera. 

Interment wu in Cedu 
Park Cemetery. 

Marie Jerantowski 
A memorial Mau wu of¬ 

fered thia morning at Sacred 
Heart Church in Palm Hilla 
for Marie M. Jwantowaki. a 
membu of the Daughtera of 
habella and the A.C.C.W. 

Survivora include hu wi¬ 
dower, Matthew: four aona, 
Norbert (Joann). Jerorm 
(Patricia), Stanely (Karen) 
and Ronald (Dorothy): 10 
grandchUdren; hu mother, 
two brothera and a aiafer. 

Interment wu in Reiur- 
recthmCtametery, 

OavMTrembley 
CMpel aervicea were heM 

FViday in Burbank for DavM 
W. IVembley. 

He ia aurvived by Ma wi- 

Mau waa uid Saturday at 
St. Bernadette Church in 
Everateen Park for Joaeph 
M. Philbln a membu of St. 
Rife Council No. 334 K of C 
and a fourth degree member 
of LaSalle Aaaembly. 

Philbln, 71, a gi^uafe of 
DePaul Univeraity law 
uhool, aerved aa a com- 
municationa ofliou In the 
U.S. Navy during WW E. He 
retired from pro^ in 1003. 

Survivora indude hia wi¬ 
dow, Janet two danghfera, 
Kathleen and Nadine Odark) 
Lynch and four gnwd- 

The Hometown Recreation Commiuion will again of¬ 
fer the "Ruloa of the Road Review Program for OIdu Amu- 
icana." A Senlu Citiun upon becoming 69 yure of age 
muai lake a driving tut and a rvritfen feat to renew their- 
driver'a licenu. 

A "Rulea of the Road Gau for OIdu Americana" uill be 
held on January 6, IJth and 20tb from lOiOO a.m. until noon 
•I the Hometown Gly Hal), 4331 Southweat mghway, Stu- 
denta mual attend all thru daawa. 

foterment wu far St. Mary 
cemetery. 

Resigns 
AsTC 
Chief 

Giao Van Baren, Chairman 
of the Trinity Chriatian Col¬ 
lege Bmrd of Tivafeu, an¬ 
nounced that the Biecutive 
Committee of the Board re- 
gretfoliy accepted Dr, Ger¬ 
ard Van Groningen'a re- 
queat that he be relievod of 
hia dutiea u preaMent of the 
coUege. He wUl continue u 
the coilege'a chief oaecutive 
ofltcer until Auguit 31, lOM. 

. mBBilNALOOUIMN 
% 

Be.BinluWMilnlii iM 

i4ii3t4wrs Our Need 
For Abiding Comfort 

Andrew J. McGoin & Si» 

10727 SOUTH PULASKI CMICAOO.ILUNOBWISS 
PncMMuAvnRhbleal dINW.TOthSTRIKT 

Canthmhii A CeanorjhQM TkodMan otDigMty Ik TMM.,, 
OUBNIWmBFNONINa WWBUBMBBMga 

LouisBKlQran 
A foneral Man wen of¬ 

fered Wedneaday at St. Tu- 
reiwe Church In AMp for 
Louhe KMataa. R J4, 

Survivore Inchade a aoak 
Stephen McArdfo. 

letateeeet vma la HMy 

Kddm 

OHM OP 
PMBLfo 

AQMht K DICksan 

HriaiHusar 

A foneral Mau wu ef- 
foead SekaMip at SL Oar- 
tuMe Omich In Otik Uwn 

I Greenwood Fimcnl Borne 
wnwoMimiiSM 

- nwwHI KmuOrer 

a. OLYMnANOHiU-ELS 

UQALNOnCB 



Fertivai Of lights A1984 Qood Roms hotol at good price 
Niagara Falls 

Tha travalar to 
■mm eu praat tnm tho 
•dvloo 1 aoi about to givo: 

If you waat a food hoM 
In a food location at a ftod 
friM. by tho HoM oSSti 
at Via Boocompagiii ai, la 
tM Ludovisi dUtrict Just six 
•hort blocks fhmi tho Via 
Venoto. 

I havo had fivo dlffOroat 
■tays at tho (Mhwd now and 
braovo 1 am wall quallllod 
to havo an opinion about 
tho boatolry run by Ufo 
Quarto and reprosontod In 
me U.S. by the Ernest J. 
Newman Afoncy, TTO 
Broadway. New looos. 

nwre are many'hotels In 
Rome, one of the great cit¬ 
ies tor touitats since aadont 
days. They are In all 
classes, from small Inns 
and penslonet to grand hoa- 
Mries that rank among the 
flnest In the woiM. Several 
of the smaller hotels, such 
as the Oxford, offor tea- 
tureo that aet thun apart 
from the enoo that ana usu¬ 
ally choosss whan ho wants 
a location in tho Ludovlal 
diatrtct. asy favorite In 

Niagara Fells Is m of the world’s great natural wonders, 
a fpvctMit that it hiid to match ter Mocr grandtur. An Im* 
mense sheet of Jade-green water whitens hlo a 2.60(Mhot- 
wide cataract that phingee almost 300 feet Into the swlrilng. 
mist-clouded Niagara liver. It Is an awesome experience 
to look down Into the smoking waters of the great crescent- 
shaped Horseshoe Palls, whose thunder reverberates In 
memory long after you leave. 

The Palls have always been endlessly fsadnstlng. viewed 
from below or above. You can stand on the moist deck of the 
Intrepid Maid of the Mist at the deafening foot of the Falls, 
look down Into its turbulent crater from a helicopter or cable 
car. gaae through a rock tunnel, or watch from a plush seat 
In a high, revolving restaurant. 

In summer the water Is like molten green marble, with a 
rainbow shimmering in the mist on sunny afternoons. In 
winter an Ice bridge forma below the Palls, a gallery of na¬ 
tural ice sculptures gleaming in the winter sun. The curtain 
of water that roars over the Palls freeaes into a vertical cliff 
of crystal. Both summer and winter the Palls are illuminated 
at night by beams that flood the water with 2SO.000.000 
candle power of coloured light. 

But thia year there's a unique event designed to daaale 
more than just the water: the Niagara Palls Festival of 
Lights now thiu February 23rd, lOM, the city of Niagara 
Falla win be transformed into an exciting srandetiand. 

A cohNirftil Santa Oaua parade will launch the festival, 
fallowed by spectacular flresroiks. Sesame' Street erill come 
alive in a apeieial production for kids. And therell be wtaie 
and cheese parties for parents. Everyone can take part in 
the anowbaU tournament. «day the many ice sculptures and 
nightly laser shows. 

The huge ferria wheel in Maple Leaf Village win becooM a 
giant wreath, and the main structure - including the tower 
- will be converted into an “ice palace" with artMcial kktoa 
and snow HI by coloured Nghta. The Panasonic Tower Centre 
will be diaguM as a MfeCoot-Mi^ candle, its "flame" as 
bright as a Hghthonae baacon, with a radius of several 
miles. The Sk]^ Tbwer wU be turned into a SSO-feot-Mgh 
Christmas tree, an ilhiaion created by lighia that encircle 
the lower. 

The Best Western Your Host Motor Inn wOl be "wrap¬ 
ped" with ribhana and hows of colored Nghls. to becoase a 
gigantic Chrislmas gift. On the roof and aide of the Oakes 
Inn. a 24-fenl-high Santa Claas wii hrid a aatik crammed 
whh goodiea. Hel be dwarfed by a phh of HMbol candy 
canev ctotaed and iRumhmtod from within, n atrfeing dit- 
phiy against the night aky. 

ig than la tha oMat 
to buttt bf the Bon- 
|nl lanily, far which 
la Boncompagnl Is 

ana of tha taige ahapniM 
dlstricta tavaiad by Ra- 
mana, and doaa la m adh- 
^ uidte Bor^mal Park 

Baa aacelea la tho canlnd 
part af tha cto to aMy a 

»ol air caadlUonlag aad cab 

pSfXhlldMi! 
^ IM haM afr Qaaifepafrdaantlhatyea writo S'mSSL 

aSa BNW*^li^aiiod*agSiM ynL*^!!l^?XySM5iaa^ umT* 
ha the adiatotog apartaNM la aak*rt the froat doS SSaferyaaT*^ * 

San Diego has golf throughout the year 
BTGARVfSBANT Saa Dicfa CanvenUan A inp «ta -f- 

SAN DlEGO-GaH to a Aad aa to ftohhmTholh to sw 
Mg Mart friau to Saa Dtogs. local tofees aad to the sea. pStaTwHch to « 

wamSrtaenam'af Ba’*” Me^tor'todMJto *”*** "*** *"*' 
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THE FULL SERVICE CITY 

SHOP AND SAVE IN OAK LAWN 
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rumpKin Liarvmg 
Oik Uw^Hk DiMrkt will bi eendMtliig • mmplm 

fT!****^!!?”**^. Tkintfiy, Oetobir rU it Mm 
Mck bvIMku. WIO But Mora Mvi, Ami 7i00 lo liJO 

OetolMr ]«Mi It Mm IlMMfri AcMvhy 
Ck^, WM« * Mmwd, tnm tliOO i.m. to |];J0 p.M. Nt 
m Mil mM h Sl.QO to cam Mm cMt of RMUrtili md p•^ 
tktaMtikoipMMMMipkiR. 

^ Hmitod to aOio ilgw yp oow it the pirk 
MitHct. «400 S. Kmtoo. Cin 4I4-^ Itor fkitiMr 

The monthly meetiiif of 
the PiranM AuocUtioa for 
the Treitment of Hypemet- 
ivlty (PATH) will M held 
from 7 to 9 p.m. on Wed¬ 
nesday. Novembkr 2, In 
Room 167 West at Christ 
Hospital, 4440 West 9Sth 
Street, Oak Lawn. 

PATH is an organiaatlon 
prontoting the theory that 
learning disahilitlea and hy¬ 
peractivity can be treated 
effectively through the 
modification of diet. TIm 
group represents interest in 
both the medical Held and 
academic field with parents 
supplying the structure 
and support of its success. 

A discussion on basic nu¬ 
trition will be the tofric at 
the NoveiMber irmeting. 

PATH jntM on the first 
Wednesday « every month. 
For Anther information, 
rimlact Kathy Sims, between 
(IK)0 a.m. and 4;30 p.m., at 
857-5675. or Betty Ray, af¬ 
ter 6.4)0 p.m. at 422-0538. 

Thi Park Dimktwin 0001 again biconduetini Boo Nil- 
hmewpwMii for niria aiM bm, agm 3-10 yoaia, on Mon- 
4^. Oefobar JIM, Bom 3t30-%30p,m. at McDonald School 
CM School and Mm hinnard Activity Cantor, Coatoma 

the patk district cIBce at 424-7300, > 
eee 

. ^ Monday, October Slat. Bom 
^ to foOO n,m, are Mm dataa for the annual Haontad 
Houae at the Memorial fowk Paol. lOlnd * Malor, aon- 
eored by the Oak Uwn park diatrict. Par a foe of S09 par 
person, you wiB have the eritaacaiod out of yon. One and aB 
are invited to attend. Call 424-73(10 Bit Anther informatioa, 

Frienck Of Astrology 
Astrology” wiB preeent tar 

•I fs30 |isWs ^ 1^9 Soctnl liMH OwssIm* AulrakMin 
fomm of the Capitol PMemI 
SasBtgs « Uan, 3960 West MmSSs.'^STwiB 
95th Street, the south side rStewadStaJSLC^ 
btunch nr the "Ftiends of 

Read 
All Points 

Open House Sunday GRAND OPENING Open house wiB be hetd Sunday. October 30. at Saint 
Xavier CoBege. 37Q0W. I03td St., for high school and com¬ 
munity coBege shsdents. parents and adults who are inter¬ 
ested in heghmiag or oonthetingcaBege studies in day pro¬ 
grams. csesiing classes, the Weekend CoBege or in grad¬ 
uate ptxtgrams. 

Scheduled from IH)0to44)0p.aa., the open house wiB iu- 
chMle toutv informatiou ou Ruaucial aid and cuniculam, 
aud aa oppommity to meet students aud focidty- 

Saim lUxier CoBege is a fonr year, coedncational Bhcral 
am cogege locaicd oa Chicago's southwest side. SXC ot- 
fors hachelor's degrees ht 27 aaaiors. iuciudiug art. hushwss 
adamiosifatiQii.€fimmol justice. EngBsh. hnernoMoual stud¬ 
ies. muss communicntioiis. msihemotics. tausic. ualurai 

Aid Few Disabled 

m 



SHIRE Y EXCLUSIVE 

It's getting tougher every day to'decide where to put 
your money to make it work most effectively for you. To 
help you find the right answers, Waddell & Reed. Inc., 
one of the nation’s leading financial services organiza¬ 
tions. invites you to attend a: 

MONEY 
MANAGEMENT 

SEMINAR 

In addttion to a thorough explanation of your IRA 

AFFORDABLE 
CADILLAC TRADE-INS 

1979 SEDAN 11979 MERCURY 
DEYIU^ MARQUIS 

2 Or. Dark RadfWhNa Landau 
Ma BtuafUla Bkia VInly Roof.' Burgandy Vinyl miarlor. 

WOlV InlSrtOf. nHT WeHiS9* l^ir. WOTOOTTO Ol I^Vr. 

TatMe^ ivaaiima Door tocka, AM-FM ttarao. 

*549 995 

1978 MERCURY 1978 
COUGAR XR-7 BUICK PARK AY 

complex investanent opportunities now being 
oWamd-end how those m^jhl apply to your particular 

FOR RESERVATIOliS CALL 

OR SEND TMS COUPON TODAY! 
1995 •3995 

FHER MODELS & YEARS 
DISPLAYED 

OUR USED CAR SALON 

Deadline 
On Stickers 

Sm. of State Jim Edfar 
today remiadad aatoaMbOa 
ownara wkh October UceBaa 
Plata laglstiatloM dwt mid- 
nigkt IfiMiday, October 31, 
la the daadHM hr dlaplaylaa 
the new purple ItM aticken 
la the upper riikt ooraer cf 
their rear lloeaae plate. 

. Sikkera may be purdmaed 
over the couator at Sacte- 
taiy of State CacUties la 
Sprlagllald aad Chkaao, 
aad at aaore thaa 1,400 fl- 

lag 417 baaka, IM aavlaga 
aad loaa aaaociatlOBa, 14 
ctedk uahma aad about 400 
Chicago area curreocy ea* 

Efncthre 1\teaday. No- 
veaibar 1, aayoae drMag a 
car with aa ea^md oraaga, 
October IMS atkker will m 
aabhct to a fiae fcr iaaproper 

(Ltel)llhe.l 

Mothers Oub 
Fashion Show 
The St. Laureace Mgh School hfothcra Oub wU bold Ha 

aahual hucheoa aad Inhloa show on Saturday, Octobar 
29lh, at Booa. The theme of this event k “A Harvest of 
Falwloa’' aad wIB CBatuie a gouraiet luacheoa Mghlightlag 
couatty baked ham, an grada potatoes aad potato salad, 
glaaed carrots, aad a vari^ of desaers. 

The show win abo feature a Cbuatry Cupboard - a large 
asaortamat of hoaiemade cakes, oocUes aad breads. Abo. 
a Conatry Coracr wUI market crafts, deoetadoas aad other 
handmade heaw. in addhka, a drawing wfll be held with 
S1,0P0 first price; one second prtae of S200. aad a third. 
kMrth and fifth prises of SlOO nch. A variety of sdditieaal 
prises will be asnuded. 

Pre-sab tickets are S13; SIS at the door. For tkhets or 
ticket infermadon, coBtect lim. Arlene Marek, Chakiady. 
42S-9344. or Mrs. Darlene FUciko. Co-ChahAady, 423-9234. 
Any addidoasl faifcaaiation amy be obtained ham Br. Ps- 
trick Martin, the Club’s hfoderator, by caniag4SS4900. . 

Senior Nutrition Site 

tf you have guesdona re- 
gardhw Hosaae plate regb- 
tradoas. call the Secretary of 
State’s tcl4kee tolephoae 
aaaibor. fiOO-K^-SnO. 

The Singing Christmas Tree' 
“The Singiag Chrktnus 

Tree*, now in its third year. 
b one df the most draamtk 
choral preaentetkiis in the 

inAV 

NhSmr CwNteNM? 

area. Join our Christinas 
Comamnity Choir aad be a 
part of thb escking prodac- 

-lioa. Rehearsab are Moadqr 
evenings Novenriter 7 
ihrongh Deceatbr Sth. 
IMt p.ai. at the Wesbyaa 
Community Church. n44 
S. Austin. Oak Laorn. Cal 
Bin Tunas. S99-3440 

The Blue bbad CEDA Center, aOlHatod with the Com- 
meaky aad Bconomk Devetapmeat Asaodation of Caok 
Cauty. wfll be opening a NEW Senior Nutrition Site on 
Iheaday. Noveatber 1, at tee Ngtim Pakh United Chnrch of 
Christ located at 9411 S. Slat Street la Oak Lawn. Thb 
CEDA Scalar ftetridoa Site wfll be serving a hot autridons 
meal to aeniar ddaeas (aged 40 yean or oldei) dailv fkom 
Mond^ through Friday in cnujunTtem with aechd and ra- 
creatkaal activities. The CEDA Sente Nutritem ate wfll be 
open hum 9 am natl 2 pm and the acdvitks plaaaed wte be 

The she b preaeady tended to provide so meab per d^. 
aad dm nmab wM be provided ea a syateaa. 
Fkaae cal 371-3040 to place your rencrvatem ter the lat 
week of service, November 1-4. 



STANLEY 

Medical Benefit | Safety Hints 
t>. (Hwn an alw fit * 
iMMi aviMM* tor ■ Mfiff '■ w 

For Halloween 
Keane Urges Ban 
On Rubber Bullets 

U.S. Sen. AUaDixon. D-a.oootacled theU.S. State De* 
paitment to urge our BfMah alliea to ceaae the uae of plaatic 
and mbber bulleta against Nationaliat civilians in Northern 
Ireland, according to Bep. Janies Keane (D>28th). 

Keane sponsored a House resohition in the recent legisla* 
tive session supporting die effort currently being nuite in 
Condress to ban the use of plaslic bullets. 

Plastic bullets of the type being used by British Security 
forces in Northern Ird^ are 3Vi inches long and iv4 
inches in diameter, weigh nearly 5 ounces, and when fired 
from a gun. travel towarf a target at a velocity of 160 miles 
per hour. 

The bullets can produce lethal results as evidenced 
from the chOdren who have been kUled and others who have 
suffered losses of eyes. muMpie fractures and permanent 
disfigurement after being struck by the bullets. 

Sen. Dison is a member of the “Friends of Ireland,” a 
congressional group that supports non-violent efforts to 
settle the difficulties in Northm Ireland, said Kearw. 

"I welcome Sen. Diion'a support and appreciate his ef¬ 
forts to end the pcdntless nuimuig and UIH^ caused ^ the 
plastic and rubber bullets.” said KeatM. 

The return to Standard Time (at 2 a.m. Sunday, October 
JO) means that driving habits should be a4|usted and siA- 
ly precautions reviewed, according to the AAA-Chicago 
Motor Club. 

Drivers should check all headlatt^ and turn signals fbr 
proper operation. Headlamps should be lighted at an ear¬ 
lier hour, following distances should be increased and 
speeds reduced at ttosk. 

Parents should warn children to complete an afternoon's 
outdoor play earlier because it will be harder for drtvera to 
see them. On the other hand, motorists should be on the 
lookout for childten who don't realise that visibility has been 
reduced. * 

The earlier darkness makes it more important for patents 
to dress children in light-coloted clothing. For adM safe¬ 
ty. AAA-CMC suggests decorating outerwear with reflect- 
(^sed tape. 

The earlier onset of darkness also requires special Hal¬ 
loween safety precautiona, AAA-CMCsays. 

Costumes should be light In color, possibly decorated with 
reflectorized tape or luminescent paint. AAA-CMC tecom- 

Uniteti Way Hosts 
Workshop On Boards 

INGA MEINCAL rUmt The United Way of Chicago will sponsor a workshop on 
c/e Oak Lawn Natlanal Bmih developing boards of directors of not-for-profit organlu- 

to 11:30 a.m., October 31, in the organlsa- 
Lavm,6ys^ _ lion's 11 th floor Board Room, 104 S. Michigan Avenue. Chi- 

Far RUwWr tnromHitlan cago* 

*** y ******* "Designing Your Board Development Plan" is meant 
plsaw certnet CsBom ^ lo assist voluntary organisathms in determining their need 
If"*" •**■• ^"'f*** for developing specific areas of responsibility for their gov- 
1 HaaTe emlng boards. Partidpanu will be introduced to a spe^l- 
!*” designed board development needs survey in order to 

3'*;*** determine an agency's training needs. 
■■■ The worksh^ Is designed foe executive directors and 

4iMp.m. board members of not-f^peoflt organlxailons. Executives 
Wexman Arrlexw and board members are encouraged to attend as a team. 
W UIUCU A fee fo S6 will be charged and will cover the cost mat- 

The Southwest Chapter erials to be used in the workshop. For more information call 
of Women's Aglow will hold Paul Burke. Director of Training and Development. 7g2- 
iis meeting on November 10, 2870. 
at T.-OO p.m. at the Chateau- ■ 
Bu-Sche, IIS3S S. Cicero iBnAi sirvrirR 
Ave. Thb month guests will IHOALIwnCE 
be Pastor Richard and Mai- .. .. . . . 
orie Wilbur. pastor Sealed proposals are in- fnon to m. « Jfnx' 
of Stone Church. Tho*^S^ vitedftwtheconeIrtKtionofi 
bur's will minister from word ResaodoHng of Building 
and song, and sharing their ilOO • ”»PP*!ffy 
pers^testimonies. Moraine VaBoy Onnmu- 

OPEN 
HOUSE 

Saint Xavier College 
Open House at Saint Xavier Colcge is designed for high school 
attd community college students, parents, and all indiviihials 
interested in beginning or continuing study (ouwrd a degree hi 
regular day programs, evening classes, the Weekend CoRege or in 
graduate programs. Events wM include tours, fadomtation on 
fbtatKial aid and an opportuntty to moat facuky. sUH and students. is S8.S0. For aaoro ieforeaa 

lloa pleese caH Kay at 423- ^ w* 
8070orLlMat42S-«Q09. 

Maikel’* 
The Parents Club cf ENsa- ^ 

beth Selon High School wU M 
be hoMltv Ms atmeal boeti- ^ 
quo arul cndl show on Satnr- ■** 
day. NoveaaberS.ftam llfcOO ^ 
a.m. Io4d)0p.m. * 

The "bish Market" wiR - n 
again be featured this year. ^ 
to consist of Waterford crys- ^ 

Sunday. October 30 
1 to 4 PM 

fegrtliar fnlwniMfiote. cA 779-3300. cit. 230. 

2 Saint Xavier College 
J 3700 West 103id St.. CMcago. 0.60655 

A free Inlormition seadon fat aduhs. age 23 and ovar. 
b scheduled at 1 PM during Open Houaa actMHas- 



The Alsip Bank and Trust now offers a range of 
flexible CD options - including a brand new 1 year 

CD with a guaranteed high rate for the full term. 

The Community Bunk" 

ip. Illinois 6065S • Memoer F.D.I.C 1 1 900 S, PulusM Road 389-9400 

Give Blood 
At Halloween Russo Workshop 

This Saturday The South Cook Cataty 
Diftirict Amorlcan Rod Crow. 
157 E. ISMh Stroot, Harvey, 
win hoal a blood drivt on 
Hallowoon, October 31, from 
1:00 p.m. to 7:00 p,m. Any 
healthy penona front age 
17 yeara. weighing at leaat 
110 pounda, are uaually oii> 
gible to donate blood after 
a abort modkal Jdatory and 

lakoK approaimately 3045 
mlnutea. . 

Blood noeda go on from 
day'to4ay. Thia drive win 
help to bnlM op the blood 
supply ftar surgeries, aeci* 
dents, and troatmant^ of 
blood diseases. For ' an 
appointment, coll 331rl075. 

$aoo 
$800 
$800 
$800 
$10|000 
$800 

■ 



Midlothian 
Chief Heads 

So.Sub.Groui 

BY 
WALTER H. LYSEN 

member 

AtMrtoiiM • Fmia4«4 IMS OSTM 

-jgK Southwest 

S^iMIMiwbsf Messenger Press. 

[llROhPwMAMOdstiow Inc. 

Walter N. Lysan 
^Hbllahar 

Cvaty THUNtIMV 

THE PUBLISHERS OF 

MIOLOTHIAN-BREMEN MESSENGER 
OAK LAWN INDEPENDENT 
the WORTH CITIZEN 
THE PALOS OTIZEN 
HICKORY HILLS EDITION 
THE CHICAGO RIDGE OTIZEN 
EVERGREEN PARK COURIER 
BEVERLY NEWS 
MOUNT GREENWOOD EXPRESS 
ALSIP EDITION 
SCOTTSDALE—ASHBURN INDEPENDENT 
BRIDGEVIEW INDEPENDENT 
BURBANK—STICKNEY INDEPENDENT 
ORLANDTWP. MESSENGER 

MHIotlitaa PoBce Chief 
Bill Fbcfaer wu iccestljr 
elected president of the 
Sooth Soborbu Associstioo 
of CMefc of Police. First 
vice presidem te Chief Nor- 
bett Soiith of Evergreen; 
second. Chief Chsrles Tieri 
of Sieger; third Chief Werner 
Hooston of Alsip: andfonrth. 
Chief Melbourne Goriis. 
OrlandPwk. 

Members named to the 
esecutive board were Chiefe 
Louis Wawrzyniak of Thorn* 
ton; R. L. Roberts, Country 
Club Hois; James Bmdie of 
Oak Fbreat Hospital; Nid; 
Kolbasok, Ho'metown; 
William Nolan, Homewood; 
and Peter Sanders. River- 
dale. 

Aoout this time of the year (for the last 27) Joe (Ty) Rlonrath of the Mm.^^ Oteenwnn 
Homeowners Ass'n and Southwest Cbok C^nty Booster Club conducts Ms 
night for those public servants and laymen he titd Ms organisatian feM |)^ 
cognition. * * * ” 

my. it will be hi. last, but knowing j'Trm 
suretherewillbeanotheroneneirtyear. 

It was a fon bouse estimated ataround 200 ®- 
peopla present, in additioo to those who <*■ 
were given merit awards, were: C^ County 'ff***'! "V™ ««piesentative is 
Board President George Dunne; Stickney "her inac^ibUity.” Domly daim. “the 
Township Democratic Committeeman and pcopie of tlie 37th <HstM have a phantom 
Stickney Township Supervisor as well as a •«P*e*enttng thern in Springfield. No one 
member of the bond of Metropolitan Sani- ji'*"* ®“**n'l represent the 
lary District Lou Viverito; Judge Butler of pe^« “is district and that, after aU. is 
the Cook County Circuit Court; Mayor Jim •'hy she was elected.’' Doody, announcing 
Jesk Jr., of Oak Forest; Mel Konrath (Joe’s his candidacy at Jardine’s Restaurant in 
son)citytreasurerofOakForest.aswellasa Tinley Park last Thursday promised “to 
host ofother village officials and dignitaries. he accessible to t^ petiple of the dis- 

Present to receive their awards were: Jim * '*^*1 represent them so of course I 
Jesk Sr.. Bremen Township Democratic '*'*"1 “ hear their proUems and com- 
Committeeman and dean of all Cook County merrts." The 37tb Diterict indudes Tinley 
Committeemen, who was awarded a se- P**h as well as portions of Orland, Fkss- 
niority recognition plaque by President moor. Matteson. Homewood and Midlo- 
George Dunne; Fred Massat. Bremen Town- thian. 
ship Highway Commissianer; Officer Bruce - . . * * * 
Quhos of the Cook Cbunty Forest Reserve Towh^d^chy hall bdong? One would 
Police; Joe Seiton. caretaker and foreman of *??***** *** the peyle". but Hickory Hills 
Camp Falcon and Camp Sullivan in the fjr*™*?* eppM^tly don’t feel that way. 
Tinl^ creek Forest ftreerve; and Frank •*®**‘"‘**'“hoTOgladly provide meeting 
Sahratori. baseball announcer. rooms and fecdities far dvic groups, at no 

* « * charge. 
AU POINTS today salutes the city of hMiolhian. far instance, has available its 

Palos Hills which celebtated its 2Sth P"hlfc room and council chamber for tegular 
Birthday on October 2Sth. R has been a of many organiiations - complete 
year lo^ celebration with carni- coffee pot. biaefcboards, sound system, 
vals. and activities of afl kinds and culmiiM- *“ •‘Wition h offers (to resklents 
ted by the big SOver Anniversary Dinner **"*7) the splendid banquet fediities of the 
Dance last Satinday. beautiful Lodge, for diiitiers. dances, family 

(Mr PALOS HILLS CTTIZEN newspaper “nnhms or weddings. (During the day it 
was founded by the fathers of tire City of ^^c^***^ioccitiien meeting place). 
Pdoa Hifls to keep the populace infarmed. Things are different in Ifickory Hills. 
Our present Palos Hills editor. Earl PMter *here a new municipal building was te- 
along with the first mayor, the late Carhon “"By noveiled. A ternpest in a teapot took 
Dtde then a city e^tor of the Chicago Daily P***^ **** when the Hkkory HBIs 
News and my late brother Etmer. were the ^^th BasebaB League Dads asked that they 
staff writers...they aB worked for the in- ^ allowed to use tire meeting room once a 
corporatian of the City of Palos lfiBs...as a "“Mh. The restaurant where they had nor- 
pnbhc setvice...Membetship in the North hsd been dosed. arM the dneen or 
Pdas Community Counefl mduded a sub- “^■«Nled a pince to sh for an hour, 
scription to the Palos Cltiaea...thea SI per Aldermen said they feared • if the WIYB 
year...maayoroararigiaal aabserfaetsare *«« aBowed in the yMage haB. any 
stia on onr maaiag liat...We aoU Bfe-time l“«>P "dfiM demand equal time! 

fcr SS...aad wnmf are ■hm ^ Soaie told the leag^ rep ta flad aaotter 
that Bsl...mnch to the duetto of the US others worried about who would 
Ristal aervioe...as weB as our parent com- P**Bnm janitorid service after the meetfag. 
paay.. jaaling costs are about 4* per oonw doubt But a baadfhl of responsBde 
under todays rates...bat we’B hniw aMte would vaadaKae the plaoe or lesve 
“QM Faithfuls*’as long as they are around. “*** (Ban a few fuB ashtrays bcMad. 
^^^lihout them the Palos would not Hkhnry IBfis couaci should reoine 
eaist...aorperhapytheCltyofPdoslBBsl ***** PwbBc huBdfagi (paid far by gets far 

« « the good of the coosaanMly) are puhfic. To 

“Bus” Yourell For 

Recorder Of Deeds 
Hany “Bus” Yourell. the able and effective DHooU Le- 

gislator (D-27) has emerged as the leading contender to flB '’®* *""*•*" November Tlh. 
the shoes of retiring Cook County Recorder of Deeds. Sid- MM • . MM' 
"cyR. Olsen. MctTlSt MoMS 

For years. YoureU has been Olsen’s chief of staff and be g ■ 
knows-the machinations of that office. He could bring to MjUflchPnn 
bear his knowledge and his abflity to get things done: an 
ability be proved in Springfield by sponsoring and getting Lookiiig for something ifif- 
signed into law more sigaMcaul tegidatian any mem- ferent to do on a Satnday 
ber of the House in recent memory. aflernoanf Join the kiarist 

Among the bUs that YoureB sponsored were the biB to Alumai Mothers on Satnr- 
raise the drinking age to 21 in BRnois. This is now being tNyXovember IMi. at 11H)0 
considered in the U.S. Congress as an answer to the ram- *•■>• “Ml shop far hand- 
pant teen-aged akohol-related deaths that are plaguing the crafted gift items, holiday 
nation. He was the chief sponsor of the legislation creating decorations, and 
the Joint Committee on Administrative Plocedntes. This A delicious noon 
bn was hailed as the moat haportant piece of i»gi«i«tin« ja htneheon and fasMon show 
50 years by the BUnois State Chamber of Commerce and the hiBow. CaB Ftan Kleif- 
BKnois Manufacturer’s Association. It is undoubtedly the R*** (R2S-293S) or Ftan La 
ntost progressive step in state governasent in the past cen- (23B-I332) far your re- 
twy, sctvsDiMtt. DontiQB is 
*-" ■*-r-nnTTrt thr itrimii il wtg ^ >6.00. No tickets wM be sold 

the US. making the haB dmrairunnunl as ac the door. Reservation 
M the fangs confiscated. The bn also caBed far the 

fine, when found guilty, to he at hast as high as the street 
value of the drags. 

These are hut three of the scares of pieces of legislatiaa 
puTi^ Uu.^******^ ^ «een ugnsd into kw. ^ faey re- 

teoM faced by aB of ns toSTTeeu-a^TfahSflZS^te 

YuJe Parade 



Indict Druggist 
Illinois Attorney General Neil F. Hartignn annoonoed that 

a Chicago-area pharmaciat has been Indtrted for theft and 
vendor fraud in connectioa wMi an alleged scheme design¬ 
ed to defraud the State Medicaid Program of more than 
MO.OOO. 

Hartigan said a Cook County grand jury today returned 
the indictment against Bobert J. Kalchbtenner, 49. of 12242 
87th Avenue. Mos Park. Illinois. Kalchbrenner was the 
pharmacist-in-charge and partial owner of Boberts Phar¬ 
macy. Inc., (later renamed Lassar Pharmacy. Inc.) at 1606- 
10 West 69th Street. Chicago. 

The indictment charges Kalchbrenner with submitting 
fraudulent billings to the Illinois Department of Public Aid 
between March ^ 1982 and May of 1963. Boberts and Las¬ 
sar Pharmacies received from the State more than S334.000 
during that period. It is alleged that during one twelve-day 
period alone. Kalchbrenner submitted false bills which re¬ 
sulted in SI .850 in theft. Hartigan said Kalchbrenner billed 
IDPA for drugs not prescribed and not dispensed to Public 
Aid recipients. 

Each of the two theft charges against Kalchbrenner car¬ 
ries a penalty of up to five years in prison and a SIO.OOO 
Tine. The vendor taud charge against Kalchbrenner car¬ 
ries a penalty of up to seven years in prison and a SI0.0(X> 
fine. 

The case was investigated by the Attorney General's 
office and the Illinois Department of Law Enforcements 
Division of Criminal Investigation. 

Arraignment before Cook County Chief Judge Bichard 
Fitzgerald has been set for November 10. 

“Madrigal Feaste” 
Tickets for the annual Mother McAuley High School 

“Madrigal Feaste" go on sale October 31 to November 10 
at SIS.cio each. The Madrigal Dinner presented by McAu- 
ley's A Cappella. under the direction ii Sister Ellen Marie 
Ryan. R.S.M. and McAuley's Chamber Ensemble directed 
by Mrs. Phyllis Karge remains a fovorite of the McAuley 
community and is i&nned for Wednesday. December 17. 
at 7 p.m. 

The Madrigal Dinner is a traditional English Benaissance 
celebration welcoming foe Christmas season in the spirit 
of royal pageantry and gala merriment. The Feaste b^ins 
with a drink form the Wassail bowl and a cheer, toasting the 
evenign and the honored guests. 

The public is invited to join in this gala Christmas presen¬ 
tation. sharing the spirit of celebration and joy for foe sea¬ 
son of Christmas. Those interested in welcoming the sea¬ 
son are directed to contact Mrs. Marianne Mitchell from 
11:00 to 2:00 daily at 881-6550. or Ms. Beveriee Carrick 
before 3 p.m. at 881-6514. Only 200 tickets are available. 

Hampton Guest Speaker 

Mcdl Now For 

Overseas Greetim 
For those with relatives in the armed services stationed 

overseas, or who wish to mail holiday greefoigs and pafo- 
ages to others living in foreign count)^. now te the tiiiw to 
be making your ho^y mailings, according to Bobert M. 
Nelson. Postmaster of the Morahie Valley Postal Facility. 

Here are three important “calendars" of suggested null-' 
ing dates to assure parcete and greetings will arrive on time: 

Dov. U tSx. T 
Itov. at lto«. U 
Not. at ■ Not. It 
Nov. at Nov. ai 
Neva M Novs 21 
llov. 7 OeU >1 

Township Audits : 
Bep. Jaases P. Keane. (D-28tii). aneouneed today that the 

Governor haa signed Into law leglaletlon dariiyiag auditing 
fVOIIwVltWQtS VOr tOWASlilp 

Honae. Bill IIM, spesiaoied by Bep. Keane, reqalroa a 
county wMi a popnlencn of less than 500.000 to file a fi¬ 
nancial report with the State Comptrollar. 

Presen^, a oennty with a population of over 10.000 but 
leas than 9W,000 is required to file only an audit report. 

Under current law. counties with 10.000 • SOOJXIO popula¬ 
tion mast have annual aufots of their ftinds and accounta. 
The audit must be completed withia ab months after the 
end of the fiscal year unlesa the StatoComptieBer grants a 
60-day eitension. The audit report Is snbmittod to the 
county board which, In thru, submits a copy to foe Comp¬ 
troller. J 

The financial report required to be IUm with the Comp¬ 
troller under the new law will be devefopn by the (ocal Go¬ 
vernment Audit Advisory Board.not require pro- 
fosskmal accounting servVus fat ito prenatation. 

“This legislation will bring counties In line with all other 
local governments which alr^y must submit copies of their 
audits and/or financial reportlag forma to the Comptroller. “ 
said Keane. 

No. * NN Wrloo 
AlwinliB 
CnlbbBBii^ IndlM 
C«RtralAo« AMficB 
lurop* 
Far Bast 
Wd Bast 
SoiiUiaast Asia 
Southsast Africa 
Vast Africa 

m tOUlM HBOBIB AVtNUi 

H ^ k Hn ymst... 

The Men's Club of the U. 
Joseph P. Kennedy Jr. 
School for Ezcepfomal CMI- 
dien win welcome Dan 
Hampton, all-pro defensive 
lineman with the Chicago 
Bears, as their guest speaker 
on Monday evening. Novem¬ 
ber 7. at 7J0 p.m.. in the 
school gym. 

Admission is free and open 
to the public. A Bears auto¬ 
graphed football and other 
prim wUI he raffled off. 

Keimedy School is located 
at 123rd Street and Wolf 
Bond in Paloa Park. For far¬ 
ther information, call the 
Keimedy School at 448-6S20. 

Parent Faculty Meet 
The regular Monday meet¬ 

ing of the ACHS Parent Fac- 
uhy Associalioa has been 
mm-cd to Wednesday. Nov- 
ember 9. at 7d)0 p.m. in or¬ 
der to coincide with the high ' 
school's Open Hosne. At 
this time parents win have an 
opportunity to meet with 

their child's teachers and 
discuss their progress during 
the first quarter. Beport 
cards wiU he handed out to 
all attending parents. The 
total high school wiB he open 
fur viewing and a number of 
programs will also take 
place. 

Father Greeley On Writing 
Father Andrew Grocky a 16 year oH McAnky IB^ 

“came hoane" last Saadn. School student." He said iaadqr. School stadent. 
of the that foe three 

I to a lecaptivc aa- 

Afoed foe questhm. “Au¬ 
thor Graham Gtccae has of- 

Contact your 
neighborhood 
Evergreen Bank 
for safekeeping of 
your valuable 
papers and prized 
possessions... 
and keep them 
together. If it's 
worth more than 
the paper it's * 
printed on, it' 
belongs in a safe 
deposit box. 

FIRST NATIONAL BANK 
OF EVERGREEN PARK 

CLEARING BANK 

( Lik I .1'' n N.ui 



PAOi»-nnnnnAT,ocroiar,i«i --—-- —. « * U, 
ftoject Decide” - Drug Forum (If HT A 1101186 At tUCe 
tear Concerned atbeaa; I 1 I Brorher Rtee High School. 10001 Itela^ load^ wM 
■he Oak Laira Youth Cbrnmiiwm has hMn u. «__ i__ .m._hold Ita annual open how tor aeroadi ^ eighth grade 

Dear Concerned Othena; 
The Oak Lawn Youth Conmiaaon haa been actively fa* 

voived fa terarporatfag "Project Decide" an informative 
Drug Education Program for grammar achooi children In our 
community. 

Upon the lequeat of Judge Anthony MonteUione, (Chair¬ 
man of the Drug Information Board). I wW be recruiting a 
panel compriaed of concerned citizena fa our area and bring 
them together on November 2, and 9, at 7:45 p.m,, at the 
Oak Lawn Youth Commiukm Offlcea to view "The Chemi¬ 
cal People" on Channel 11, We will conduct a meeting 
following the broadcaat. 

Program One offera hard information about the alcohol 
and drug abuae problem. The aecond program win ahow 
how other parenta, achoola, and neighbon are flghting 
druga and alcohol and what a taak force doea. 

It ia vital for ail our concerned citizena to be a part of thia 
taak force. 

If you would like to get ivolved fa thia project pleaae con¬ 
tact me at you reariieat convenience. Many volunteera are 
needed in every community, and your aupport can help 
make thia far-reaching campaign a aucceaa. 

Reapectftilly Submitted, 
Candace Valentino 

Program Coordinator 
Oak Lawn Youth Commiaaion 

536-4400eit. 337-338 

Garden Luncheon 
The Annual Garden School and the young adulta fa their 

Mother's Luncheon and workshop. Tickets are avail- 
Fashion Show for the bene- able at the school or call 
fit of Garden School for the 636-0054. Donation is SI3. 
Handicapped. 8333 S. Austin _ _ , . 
Avenue. Burbank, will be £/0O HPRalcfaat. 
held on Wednesday, Novem- _ , ., 
ber 9. at the Martinique at ^ J***" * •* 
noon, Chicago s Brookfield Zoo. 

Govamor James B. Thempeen, legislative leaders and 
Chicago Mayor Harold Waahtaglon announced agreement 
Wedneaday on a plan that will ulow reform of the Regional 
Tranaportatioo Authority and provide it a S7S million state 
subsidy thia year. 

"We will ^ nee our best efforts fa the legisisture to pass 
House Bill 1805 before the seiute and to pass the amending 
bili fa the house and aeante...." the Governor said. 

"if we all do our work successfoUy, the bill should pass 
and mass transit fa the RTA should be stablizied and the 
citizens of that area ahd indeed the citizena of the whole 
state served," he said. 

The Governor, who met for nearly 90 minutes with Mayor 
Washington, House SpMker Michael Madigan, Senate 
sident Philip Rock, House Minority Leader Lee Daniels and 
Serute Minority Leader James "Pate" Philip fa Thomp¬ 
son’s Capital office, said the agreement should remove any 
obstacles fsefag passage of House bill 1805. That bill Is 
currently being considered fa the Senate and received ap¬ 
proval earlier ^ year fa the House. 

The accord provides for a nine-member interim RTA 
board pending appointments to the permanent board. The 
Governor and Mayor of Chicago, under the plan, would 
each have two app^tmenta to ^ interimboard. Two of the 
Governor’s rmpofatments must come from the RTA re¬ 
gion outside tlw City of Chicago. 

The Governor, as fa the original language of HB 1805, 
also win name tte Chairman of the fate^ board. The re¬ 
maining four members wUl be selected by legislative lead- 
ers. 

Thompson said the entire S7S million subsidy would be 
available for state Fiscal Year 1984. He also said the October 
1 1984 deadlfae for appointment of a permanent RTA board 
win remain fa the legUatlon. 

ber 9. at the Martinique at ^ •» J OcU 
noon. Chicago s Brookfield Zoo. Holiday Bazaar time at 

Table favors and hundreds Sunday ^eaUast Buffet. Bethel United Methodist 
of prizes will be awarded. new offerings ndilch be- Chuieh. I10J6 S. AHmuqt Is 
An enjoyable afternoon is (teto^ 2. continues from 9 a.m. to 2 p.m. on 
planned for all. through March 25. 1984. fa Saturday November Sth. 

Proceeds will directly help I®:®® There wUI be many lovely 
•♦he students at the School * '•■®® P "*- 

Holiday Bazaar At Bethel 
Holiday Bazav time at hand-made items, the Christ- hand-made items, the Christ- 

mas tree surprise, bakery 
goods, and a white elephant 
table. 

A 'Sloppy Joe* luncheon 
including cake and coffoe. 
wUI be served after II a.m. 
for donation of S2.S0. Be¬ 
tween 9 a.m. and 10:30 a.m. 
coffee and donuts srill be 
available for SO cents. 

The Rev. Dale Foss is Pas¬ 
tor at Bethel. Marie Libert 
is presktent of Bethel's Un- 
Ned Methodist Women arho 
are presenting the Bazaar. 

Brother Rice High School, 10001 South Pulaaki Road, wH 
hold Its annual open hom to aet^ iM eighth grads 
boys and parents on Sunday, November 8, from 1 todp.aL 

Visitors are invited to tour the achooi, watch science labs 

and the computer learning lab in ssasioa, view various ata- 
dent ezhibHs and listen to the award winning Marching 
Crusader Bruid. 

Faculty, along with students and ahraml. wffl 

tours fa small groups to insure that all visiton’questions are 
answered. Club moderators and conches arUI be on hand to 
answer all quetions regarding dub and sports activities at 
all levels. 

Along wNh Its strong academic program, Biother Rice 
High School offers over 30 various eitca-cnrricnlar actiri- 
ties. The athletic program fadudes all oporto on all levels 
sanctioned by the Blinois High School Aaaodatlon plus a 
well organized intramural program. 

Open Letter From Eson 
Dbar Parents: 

If you have been reading some of the recent newspapers 
you may be having some queatiom aboad the District 124 
roofing situation. Also, some miajnfornMttion rumors seem 

to be drculaftng, thereby helping to canoe an nnuaually high 
anxiety level. 

In our society, we cannot get away from ^ 
especially petro-chemicala. The mnim portion of our roof- 
fag system which haa been the subjMofthe recent oontro- 
versy is polyurathane fbam. I have beoii inUMmed that the 
fagtediento fa this product are abo far ftunitnre n-Aw., 
pillows, and even styrofoam caps.A portion oftheto^ 
application process also caused the rdeaae of Ifuorocar^ 
into the air above the roof, but fluorocarbon Is abo the pro- 
peltent fa many dedoranto, hair apraya, etc. 

The school district has ahvnys and wH alwnys try to fane. 
tlon in a responsibto and effoctive manner. After paretas 
and grandparents, 1 do not bdbve It b poaaMe for you to 

And individuab or groups that are about the 
health and safety of children than achooi peo^. h the term 
school peopb: I am including the total school fondly com¬ 

posed of teadiers. adminbIratorB, board of eduortion mem¬ 
bers, secretaries, nuraes, cooks, custodians, etc. 

We would not have a aingte chBd harmed In any ww if we 
can help it. There b not any suhutantbl evidence that any 
child was harmed in any way at any of on achoob ftem the 
roofing in question, and far that, we are aB eatress^ grate- 
ftllv 

TheBoardafBducatioanwaffoersaadiavelvedadmfais- 
trators ate sorry that you have had to experbaoe those feel- 
fags. We understaml andiand autoty and v—— R 
to be very dfllkalt with which to cope. 

ShnerelyyaBts. 

THANKSGIVING 

Nothmg to buy 
Just Ml out thn Iruw 
entry blank and 
mail to any of our 
stores 

You may be our 
Grand Pnie tMtwmr* 

Murry* 
LiriHledTime Only 



Violins 
Fashions 

mnsDiAT, ocfOHBar, nu-fsan 

Cowboy Contest 
A pone of IIS.OOO win be offered to the top ocMrbojn and 

coergMt from aciooo the Great Ukea lodeo CIreolt. Thoae 
who oompete fai the Greet Lakea Ffnab at the NAILE ara 
conaldered among the beat In their evenia In Gie Sonth- 
eaatem United Statea. 

Jaaiea Bradley of Oak Lawn, baa been conilrmed aa one 
of die oofitendera la the Novembar competitloo. Jamea wU 
compete In die ateerwieamag event at the North American 
• —^  aa M A « -a ^wa. ^ a > . .... 



Nearby And Neighborly 
Service Specialists You Can Trust 

AUTO ALIGNMENT 
SLHVICE 

VACUUM aEANERS 
NEW & USED 

CARPENTRY CARPENTRY 

For The Divorced] Car Dealer Charged In “Racket 
Amiihcr of the icfin at Bmon oi. unantion Illinois Attorney General NeU F. Hartifan last weeTfUed Renent Fonl.liic.. I5M0 Sontli Harlei .— Attorney General NeU F. Hartifan last weeTflled Regent Ford.lnc., I5M0 Sontli Harleni, Otiaiid Put, and 

suit in Federal District Court in Chicafo sfainst two Rollin E. Kramer, who is owner and president of both deal- 
Midlothian A Oriand Park auto dealerships, and their erships. 
president and owner. aUeging violatioas of the Racketeer The Attorney General’s four-count complaint also inciud- 
Influenced and Corrupt Organuathms Act ("RICO”). cs two state-law counts alleging at least 2S separate stmUar 

Hartigan said the racketeering entdrprise activity charged violations at the Consumer Fraud and Dawp^ 
in the suit includes fraudulent conduct, Inciuding mail Practices Act and a number of viototiofis of the Uniform 
fraud, wire fraud through use of the telephone, and eator- Deceptive Trade Practices Act. 
tion in connection with the negotiation, presentation, and 
sale of new cars. For eaample, witnesses said that the de- Attorney General H artigan is soaking permanent ininnc- 
fendants misrepresented sales prices, credit terms, and lions against the defendants, treble damabes finder the 
warranty provisions when selling new and used cars and RICO counU, and civil penalties of 190,000 for each vio- 
made threats against consumers when the oonsumers re* latian of the Consumer Ftuud andOooep^ Bustawm Pine- 
fused to accept defendants' terms. lices Act. 

Defendants in the Attorney General's suit are Royal Handling the suit for Hartigan are Assistant Attomoys 
Chrsyler Plymouth Inc.. I45S0 South Cicero, Midlothian, General Mark Jason and Fred Tannenbaum. 

e 
r 

New Executive Named For Crestwood Bank 
' Jehu B. Bany, 39, was re- IstlonofHoiNateBaaha. Ine., the naNathaUte earn- 

Another of the series of group discussions on separation 
and divorce offered by Family and Mental Health Services 
of Southwest Cook County win begin November 8. Open to 
women who are divorced or who have taken legal action, 
the group will meet Tuesdays from 7:00 to 8:30 p.m. for sis 
weeks in Blue Island. 

According to Bonnie R. Martin, discussion leader, divorce 
and reparation can be one of the most painful transition per¬ 
iods in a person's life. "Whether one has left the marriage 
hy choice or been left, adjusting to the loss and to a new life 
M difficult. The esperience of divorce promotes many feel¬ 
ings and presents a wide range of probkems and chalwBges. 
Sharing these with others and learning new coping (Mils 
is very supportive.” she states. 

Although the group members will select their own topics, 
issues commonly disrassed are: dealing with anger and de¬ 
pression, loneliness, dating, maintain!^ a reiatimship with 
one's children and building a new life style. 

This is not a therapy group stressed Ms. Martin, but a 
discussion-problem solving group. It is for those people 
experiencing the normal range of adjustment to divorce. 

All meetings will be held at the agency's Blue Island of¬ 
fice. 2340 Y<^ Street. Group size is limited and advance 
registration required. A fee will be charged according to ab¬ 
ility to pay. 

Ms. Martin holds a masters degree from the University 
of Illinois and is an experienced family therapist and dis¬ 
cussion group leader. She works extensively with issues 
related to marriage and divorce. 

Family and Mental Health Services of Southwest Cook 
County is a professionally staffed, full service family coun- 
reling and mental health center. The agency is accredited 
hy Family Service Association of America and affiliated with 
United Charities of Chicago. In addition to the Blue Island 
location, there is a branch office in Oriand Fark. The main 
office is located at 11220 South Harlem Avenue, Worth. 

For more information contact Ms. Martin at 448-S700. 
Space is limited so an immediate application is urged. 

Assessor Hynes 
Names Counsel 

Cook County Assessor Thomas C. Hynes today announ¬ 
ced the apolntment of Leonard F. Amari, a praetking at¬ 
torney in the city of Chicago since 1968, to serve as General 
Counsel of the office. 

Since 1969 Amari has been practiciag law as a partner 
in the firm of Lupel A Amalr. engagiag in the area of civil 
litigation, corporate, commercial and real estate law. Hewill 
take an extended leave of absence from the lirm while as¬ 
suming his new post. 

"We are very pleased that Mr. Amari has decided to join 
.»ur staff." said Hynes. "He is a gifted and dedicated law¬ 
yer and his expertise will enhance the scope of our services 
to the taxpayers of Cook County." 

Anuri gr^uated wUh honm (torn John Marshall Law 
School In 1968 where he was an instructar from I9M to 1974. 
He presently serves as a member of the Board of Directm 
of the school. 

Notwithstanding the time consuming demands of his law 
practice. Amari hm been highly aefire in bar 
and other civic activities. Currently he is serving his third 
term as an elected mettfoer of the Board of Governors of tha 
minals Stale Bar Assoctalion (ISBA). la 19n. he was elect¬ 
ed by the ISBA Presidents to serve on the Board of Directors 
of tire UHnais Bar FouiMlalion. 

Amari also is a nwakber of the Executive Conunillee of the 
Justiaiaa Society of Lawyers, serving the Society as presi- 
dent la 1978. In addMon. he serves on the Advisory Oom- 
autlce for Commercial and Coastmetian Arbitration of the 
Aancrican Arbitratien Assodatioa. where he has been a 
messber of the PuMi of ArbAralors. 

Fhrther. he is a feRow of the American Bar Fonndatioa 
and a nmnfoer of the American and ddeago Bar Asaoc- 
ialMns.aad the Joint CMcComariNee of HaHsn-Americans. 

Amari resides with his wife, nnemi. and their two chBd- 
rea on the city's Norihwest side. 

"Complete Auto Service” 
8AMlo6PMDaUy 

8 AM to2 PM Saturday 
*Air Conditioning 
*Whcel Alignments 
*BrakrsArires 
*Camplele T i: pe.Ups 
*Towing 

3425W. tilth Street 
Mt. Greenwood 2384889 

11312So.HailemAve. 

Worth 361-2680 

388-242S 



JOIN NOVV & SAVE 

JaHn Sowtaalqr, 40. of 3JI> ISSth PUca ia Calaawt CMy. 
SaafhiakyiadiiufedwMalMMiliBgOao(ga,af4M W. itM 
Plact, oataMa Chriaajr’a Loaaaa. at 13Stii aa4 Hailaai 
Avaaaca ia aatocotporatad Ori^ ToaraaM^ la tha eailjr 
inoniiai hoaia of kity IS. Sowiaaky araa ai^ ataaaaar of 
thoLoutB. 

The iadletaioata fbUoarad a Joial fanaaUMdoa by tha 
State'a AfMMaifa Odin. CAok Coaaty ShamTa bmatfga- 
ton. aad the AUp Mica Departawat. 

Oeorga'a body waa Ibaad oa 12M St., la AWp aevaial 
milea away ftoai tha haufo later that aHtiria*. AUp poBoa 
developed lateraiatlea oa tha caae aad waat to tha State’a 
Attofaey’aOHIceipraaatataBcetBthalBvaitttatlna. 

Daley coamieaded Aaalataat State’a AttoiBeya Thoana 
Dwyer aad Lia^ Aaa httller. both of tha Spe^ Pieaeca- 
tkm Bareaa. aad laveatigiaar Daa Jackaoa aad Sgt. 
Keaaeai Wood of die Alatp Mice Dept, fcrtheir wort la &e 
caae. « 

After the hmage had doaed la the eaily aMndag hoan of 
May IS. George allegedly tried to gala aatiy to tha bar. So* 
wbiaky allegedly ahot Oaorge tai die abdoawa with a aaul 
caldier levwver. Sowiaaky waa aneated oa October 19 aad 
la betag hdd oa tMO.000 bead. He waa nratgaad oa Tbea- 
day. October 2S befaie Jadge George Maieela la the Mark- 

High School Open House 
’ASH 11 

A Jofait Ugh achooi eight 
ia bang eoadaelad by Coaa* 
dl' 22 aehoola oa Tharaday, 
October 27 at 7:30 p.ai. 
Hoatad by EHiabetb Satea 
High SchoBl. the avaat oObn 
Mveath aad eighth pede 
etiideota aad their aaieata 
the opportmlty to boom 
■cqaaintad with area Ca¬ 
tholic High Schoola. There 
wHI be aimaltaiMoaa preaea- 
tatioea by pardcipatiag Ugh 
aehoola. laMewod by a dmo 
for farfonnal diacoaaiooa 
ovarooflae. 

The fcOowiag high aehoola 
will be repieaaatad: Biaa- 
beth Setoa. Moaat Canaal. 
Mariat. Marlaa. St. Ptaacia 
de Salaa. Lao. Marmioe. Me 
Auley. Brother Rice. Blahop 

Non. St. Igaatiaa. Qeigley 
Proparatonr Saadaary Soath. 
aad Qoaaa of Peace. 

Phoenix Meet 
The general namthly 

meeting of St. Bede Phoenia 
Group for apearated A div¬ 
orced will be heU on Friday. 
November lldi at 8 p.m. in 
the Coffoehonae (UOO S. 
Koitner Ave.). 
' The gneat apeaker for the 
evening will be Rev. Norbart 
Maday of Our Lady of the 
Ridge Church in Chicago 
Ridge. Rev. Maday wiU 
preaent the topic of "Di- 
menaiona in Relatlonahipa." 

Refreahments will be 
Mrved following the meet- 
ina. 

Grafts Bazaar 
Ford City Catholic Center 

will hold Ita annual Arta and 
Crafla Baaaar the weekend of 
November 11. 12 and 13. 
The event takes place in the 
north corridor of Peaoock 
Alley on the lower level at 
Ford City Shopping center. 
7hth and S. Ckm Ave. 
A flea market aitd bake aale 
win aho be featured. 

Itema wlH be 90 sale Fri¬ 
day, November 11 from noon 
to 6 p.m.: Saturday, Novem¬ 
ber 12 from 10 a.m. to S p.m. 
aad Sunday Noveniber 13 
from noon to 4 p.m. 

Ford City Catholic Center 
is a parish without bound¬ 
aries. and new parishldners 
are always welcome. Masses 
are schoAiled each weekend 
at 4:ISp.m. Saturday, aad at 
9:15 arid I0:4S a.m. Sunday. 
Father Tom WInirikates cele- 
brales a sign-language mass 
on the first Sunday of eadi 
month. 

For information oa the ba¬ 
aaar or anythteg elae abom 
Ford Chy Catholic Cemer 
caH 3844091 each Tbeaday. 
Wednesday and Thnisday. 
between 10 a.m. and 2 p.m. 

LEGAL NOTICE 

PUBUCNOnCEISHEREBrGIVENthataPnbBcMeet- 
hvwBbeheUoaNovmnberMAJk. 1983 at the hour of 
frflOPJd. attheCIty RdRof Oty of PslDS HHa. 8555 W. 
lOaM St.. Pdoa HBs. HU nil, before Gm Flam Oc■■Inina 
to review Ordhmnce 1288 as it relatcf to packing en Caae- 

Indictment In Alsip Man’s Murder 
Z- ____1_m_1. - 

tl988.Had 
43849S3 

inwitsd Youara 

tOHtlsnd 

Oilt Lbmm Oommunlly High School 

Open Houso for 

Eighth Grade Students and Poronls 

NovMriMTl. 1983 
7:30 ikiii. - 9 pjii. 

i-i-' .ts 

Halloween Party At Brookfield T/oo 
It's going to be spooky at Chicago’s BroobBcld Zoo on 

October 29 when die Childran’t Zoo Halloween Party ia 
hoM. 

When the aoo opens at lOdW a.m.. the bat esUhit In the 
Small Mamnml Honae vrlU ahnw the trtw moiten of the 
nlgU cmiting aronnd o HaBowoen Jeck-O-Lenlom. Many 
soo employees vrVI be honoring the oocaalon by dreeaUg np 
appropriately, so don’t arind the freaks. Aad the aatnase 
celorraf the 2457 vaitons trees. 8,112 shmba. aad IS acres 

of lawn mqr actually amaae yon vrith their looks. 

The patty begins at tlKIO a.m. beeanar the Children’s 
Zoo opens late on this special day. Go thrnngh the “apoook" 
house, visit the WM of the North tar a free prise, hob for 
opples or loach the'ChHdiea’s Zoo animelt. hnt be sate to 
sige np for the HaBoweee Coslanw Caateat before 12*40 
p.m. That's whee Aflie the otepheat toads the HaBoweee 
Parade eronad die aoo. 

THE MOST COMPLETE HEALTH & RECREATION CENTER 

FALL MEMBERSMP SPECIALS 
EXTENDED THRDUGH OCTOBER 

BAYS 

RMara offers 
you: 

SHAPE FOR SWIMSUIT SEASON! 
Oomn and aae what you'ua been missing 

CALL 349-1100 

8800 W. 14anl STREET ORLAND PARK 
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^alrl»awir^ 
Reviews—^ 

OAKUWlf 

ho«.e«.N«fe«b«2«i 1)600 8 Lister 
It was a moat interearing ptogram on drag aboae tpoa- Manreea Kraae, daughter the tunmier quarter Dean’i 

•orad by the Jahnaoa-PbelpaV.F.W. Poet and Ladies awili- • of Mr. and Mia. Earl Kraae, Liat at the Dowatoupu Ceatei 
aiy ou Octeher 18th. O.L. Fire Fighter Daniel F. CkarnecU |0816 S. Koatner Ave.. Oak of MacCbrmac Junior Cel 
gave pofaitera on flm safety; State Ttooper S.A. Roderick of Lawn, has been named to lege, 
district three and J.C. Terry of district fcur public infor¬ 
mation offlcers on tnlllc law. showed a short flfan on com¬ 
mon driving errors that leod fe accidents and Sgt. Robert 
Macke of the Oak Lawn poHce depar tment, gave a talk and 
showed a Him dealing with drag abnse. I^c Hayes and Bev¬ 
erly SnOvan were the OMdiainnea; araisled by Commander 
James Cspican and ana. psesident Patricia Hewitt; and the 

_ Junior GMs Unit under the direction of ch. Barbara Scott 
Despite the cold and gray weather, deputy fire chief Don ■"tl Debbie Hayes, and unit prerident Angela Forliano. 
ateikais not noticing. He was winner ofthe 8300 first prise *** 
a drawing held Saturday night at the smoker held far the Bonnie Le Perschan is in Palos Community hoqiital re- 
«efit of Ed Trennert’s campaign find raiser in Ms ran for covering from a foil down some steps of her apartment 
e position of Junior vice-commander of the V.F.W. house in which she received a broken rib which punctured 
mgrstniationsi her hmg causing it to collapse. She spent four days in inten¬ 

se* sive care and was moved to general care on Monday. 
The Hometown Ladies Ansillaiy is sponsoring a super *** 
BgoonSnnday. October 30th in their post hail, 9092 M^ BarbaraScottisapatientatChristhospitalandhadsur- 
leet starting at 2 p.m. The doors will open at 12:30 p.m. geryearUerthisweek.CSlIsandcardsarealwaysapprecia- 
d the donation for tickets is 820. which indnde two 8500 
mes. One OMy call 422-9000 after 8 p.m. for tickets. Helen *** 
ibbitt is auxiliary president. Dnr sympathy to Louis Page of 97th street and other 

• *• members of the fomily on the death of his mother, Vera Jer- 
The Junior Girls Unit of the Johnson-Phelps V.F.W. vis. Interment was in Beverly cemetery on Monday, 
lies auxiliary win sponsor an Art and Crafts Show in the *** 
St haU. 9514 S. 52nd avenue from 10 a.m. until 4 p.m. Dnr sympathy also to Tom Sheehan on the death of his 
lyone interested in tenting a table may call 424-0997 for Cbcelia on Friday. Services were held Monday morn- 
lervations and information. Barbara Scott is auxiliary ing at Mt. Greenwood cemetery, 
lirman with Debbie Hasres, co-chaitman and Angela For- ••• 
no is unit president. Everyoim is invited to stop in and Members of the Johnson-Phelps V.F.W. Post and ladies 
•p for Christmas and other gifts. auxiliaty were present for the tree plantiag ceremony at the 

• •• village hall to recognize United Nations Day. 
St. Paul LntheranChnrch. 4680 W. 94tii St., is havings * * * 
eaar and spaghetti Mtpper on Friday October 28th from 1 but not least, the Johnson-Phelps V.F.W. Post and 
til 7 p.m. Supper win be served from 5 to 7. Among items hidies auxttiary is sponsoring a membership day and 
1 be craft goods, bakery, gift wrapping, white gl*ph«nr« “swearing-in*’ ceremony for those who were not present 
1 a sausage booth. This is being sponsored by the ladies *1 lit* tioK of their entry to be held on Sunday, October 
Ud with Jean Stivason as chairman. Dolores Stegemann is 30th. in the post hall ftom 2 to 6 p.m. hfembers are invited 
isident and invites everyone to stop in. to come and urge asking Korean or Vietnam veterans to join 

*** attMstime.TherewiObehorsd’ouvres.fieebeerandre- 
Prood grandpa Frank Boblak (one of Oak Lawn’s realtors) fteshments. RayAHen, past state commander, and Pear) 
arts his grandson. Kenny Boblak won first place in the BalUk. past anxiHaty president, win conduct the initiations, 
intiftal baby contest sponsored by the McComb Birthright Seniorvice-commanderGeorgeVanand seniarvicepresi- 
ars two weeks ago and was selecled out of more than 500 dent Ann Bennett are in charge of this affoir and are being 
Uos submitted. He won numerous gifts provided by the assisted by Commander James Cepican and president Pa¬ 
il merchants and arill be in the homecoming parade for tricia Hewitt. 
sternflliiioisUniversity. The son of Jim and Nettie Bob- *** 
he will be two years old in December. Omgratnlations D.I. Chn ill auilixaty. Milttaiy Order of the Cbotie is 

Hofyon. sponsoring a card and bunco party the hIcDonald-Linn VFW 
*•• post ban, 79th and State Road, on Sunday. Novemher 6th. 

1 and Grace Finn and friends Bob and hfarge Lentz are 2 P-"*- There wfll be table and door prizes, refreshments 
kframatwoweekvacatiaa)nFlocids.TlKyat^mdattlie sod prizes. The donation for tkketa is 82 each and may be 
cot area and visited other attractions too. Nice to be purchased at the door or from menibess. ftoceeds win be 
■e. but they are hating the weather. osed for their hospital work and other pngects. Ln Marns- 

*** xak is chairman and Toots OmkHn is president. 

LEGAL NOTICE 
SPECIAL ASSESSkfENT NOTICE 

VnXAGE OF OAK LA WN 
SPECIAL ASSESSMENT NUMBER 322 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that pursuant to provisions 
previoasly made by the Board of Tnistees of the VUlsge of 
Oak Lawn for the construction of a local improvement to 
be paid by special assessment consisting of the impt^- 
ment of Ruby Stre^ in the Village of Oak Lawn and pur¬ 
suant to the Petition previously filed in the Cirouit Onut for 
an assessment which has been heretoltare duly 
said Court: that the contract for the construction of such 
work has bran duly let and tiie work completed as raquiied 
by law and a Certificate has been filed by the Board of Local 
Improvements showing the completion of the work in sub¬ 
stantial compHance to the Ordinance for the construction of 
same, and an application has been to the Circuit 
Court to consider and determine whether or not the Ihcts 
stated in the Certificate of Final Cost and Completion are 
true. A hearing will be held on the 18th d^ of November 
1983. atthehouroflOdlOA.M., in the Circuit Court of Cook 
County, in the Richard J. Daley Civic Center. Clark and 
Washington Streets. Chicago, Illinois, and the Omrt will 
hear and determine any objections and enter an Order ac¬ 
cording to the frtets. 

.\iin Bennett 

422>0486 

BOARD OF LOCAL IMFROVEMENTS 
BY: ERNEST F. KOLB. PRESIDENT. 

Whether you come to 
has the r^tphysicia 
serving nuniues thto 

can’t. From our tra 
A teaching hos| 

Yet, at Christ, we sdll tre 
fed welcome. Cared I 

ALL POINTS 
Keeps You Informed 

Band Parents Elect 



French Translation 
SSpiSfS5£t*SI5 

•Bd rMMd te Oak Laws. He gf Davim. uItMmm u . 
•tteadad Ma^ Vallqr MMatarorYttodiaadaiite- 
Cbamiaafr^olly.tlieUat- tiaa Bdacatiaa. He becaaw ' 
ver^ llHaots, NacOeia Anodate Pester of Rnt 
Bft|iastiMologlcalSanliiavy >- y 
sad cumatly is a docteral Baptist dMudi. Midland, \' 
candidate at MIcMgaa State Mb., last Jana. Mr. VaaLoon \ 
Univenitsr. has also wai&ad «Mi Caai* 

Mr. VaaLoon served the pas life. Toalh fer Chriot. 
Oak Laern Coauaaahjr FbllowaUp of Chriatlaa ^S|Pf' 
Presbyterlaa Chuich as Dl- Athlates and as a Stadsnt .' 
teeter of Yoetii; Webber ChaplalB at NorthetaBapM >' 
Street Chnich of Christ TheotogfealSsadaaor. 
worklag with yoeth aad Mr. VaaLoon sad Us wife \m 
coOete stodeats; hloraiae sesaa reside at 413 Long* . K . 
Valley Coaimanity Chatch as viw.MMIaad. B . 

Sacred Choral Conceit 1'' . . -J' ^ ■. 
The Chicago Master Sacred Concert. flcaio are feteadfeg Ml Is iliM Dfea GlaaBahaaaafea, 

Chorale, conducted by Rich- Ail community residents Trsoserse Md Kam WBfeam, Sesteteiyi aaalsi, Maalea 
ard Dinwiddle, win present are invited to attend. Fiee BieadtVleoftissUsat sad labaBaMiaa,PrssMeat. 
a concert «rf sacred choral babysitting will be avail- wr • 1 -ran rv 

N^^mi:; „ Kmghts Place Second 
at the Trinity Evangelical lllfomiaticm Meet* The Simmons Knights tournament play. The 
Covenant Church. 9230 Saturday. October 29. ■ ^th. SoftbaH team has re- Knights narrasriy missed 
S. Pulaski Road. Mr. Dta- „ |;00 p.m. at tiie Village cent«y completed another capturing the confetenoe “CoBlHct Management.” i 
widdie was the Pastor in Hall, S2S2 Dumke Drive, successful campaign. The Tuesday. November IS aad 1 
Charge of Music at Moody Trustee Michele ColHags Lady Knights piMed second crown, for a third straight two-part peogcam fecaafaig on 
Church for ten years and is . District 3. will mmiiM-t aa <•> SWIC (Southwest later- season, in a dose 8-7 deci- IHct at work aad at home, 
presently heard weekly on information a««*«t«g for all scholastic Conference) Sion with Grissom Junior The fell —rff* aeries h ] 
WMBI-FM. . Chicago, on midents of District 3. Season standings and in High. parsoa” appraadi toheeltha 

rivncter. hfes. Idaaaa Cappoaaa. h 
coataetsd by Mr. and Mia. Art Mai 
aiat ia diacovariag the eoalaat of (he 

Dwlag a reoeatdaae aeaalaa fee I 
fladtaga to Mra. Magaaa. Ihelr tia 
wriptloa of the Magana femOy'a H 
trough 1873 aa diacovefad by the 

edical Centia; 
US with a cut finger or something much more serious, ^u can be sure Girist Hospital 
ins, staff, equipment and facilities to help you get well. Because, as die medical center 
u^out southwest Chicago and suburbs, we ofifer capabilities most smaller hospitals 
lima center to conununity he^th prpgrauns. Faniily pracdoe toopen hautsufgcfy* 
lital, our health care is every bit as sophisticated as any big hospital downtown, 
at every padent like one of our own nunily. With a spec^ldnd of caring that makes you 
for. More at home. Until the day you go home. Thads how family shoiud be treated. 



PAOB M-nnwDAT, ocRwn r, im 

Overseas Study 
‘'OtMMltd high whool ■tudtirts art IrvIImI to apply for 

the opportunity to apond an aoademie year or ate wow aum* 
mer family stay In Swadtn, Donman, Norway. Finland, 
Germany, Great Britain, or Switieriand aa pari ht the Amer¬ 
ican Scandinavian Student Buchanw (ASSB) proaram," 
announood Warren Claguo, hfidweat Director for ASSE. 

Studenta IS to 18 yoari old are aolootod on tho baals of a 
good academic record, wcolloat chanctor rofarancot, 
school recommends tiona and a strong desire to wperience 
life with a volunteer European heat mmlly. "At least one 
member of the carehillyscmned and selected hoot fbmHy 
will speak fluent English.*' added Clague. "so that wm- 
municaiion will not be a problem." Year students are pro¬ 
vided language and culturid Instruction in their host countiy 
as Mri of the ASSE program. 

the non-proEt ASSE is alEliated with the Swedish and 
Finnish Departments of Education and has been officially 
designated by the U.S. lofannation Agency of the U.S. 
Department it State as an official Eicnange Visitor Pro¬ 
gram. The ASSE eichanga program enabloa nualMlod teen¬ 
agers to live and study and Iwrn from Europwn culturoa' 
other than their own. 

Students interested in receiving more infrrnwtion about 
the cuhurol and educational advantages of participating tai 
the ASSE program and Hving and studying in Europe 
nleaae contact: Man Sandberg, IS NorEi Ownty Um 
lload. Hinsdale, B. «0U1, Phone 3t2/«S449t«. 

Unsure Of Yourself? 
If being unsure of yonraair and unhappy about your IBs. 

but feeling unable to do much about it, an yourjrdb- 
lems.Fiami|y and Mental Health Services of SouthweatXodk 

k..-—*-«-»- *— j— *«-rn in ipmingi 
availablo now In their woman's group srhkh nwota on 
Thundays from 1:30 to SHIO in the ogeney*! Worih oBlee. 
11330South Ifruism Avenue, 

The group is open to woman ogn 3S to 40 who an etrug- 
gHng with Issues of low aoV estsem, locit of esaeriiveaon 

eg of Oaft Porsot n 
an eggibis to apply, AppScetion may he made by ceMim 
Eleener FsMman, ACSW, Qnup tmd PMafry theieptel at 
the agency nuaShsr 440-8100. 
applicent wMI have an individual hriorvisw So 
senal sitaaliao as 

heMM. 
addnion to) In addMon to the Worth location, the agency 

in Blue hhmd and Orland Path, A fhi 
The 

bed by 
aadChMrcn 

IncimalKmls* Stalem^l 

Free Blood Suear Tests At St. Francis sugar 
is part of a nationwide campran to diseover tho "Hid¬ 

den Diabetic.'' St. Francis Hosphaltai BIno Island has twm- 
ed up with tho American Diabetes Aaaociatiao to offer free 
blood sugar toots during Diabetos Oetoction Weak, Novem¬ 
ber 8-12. Tests will be taken la tin hospital's aasombfy hall 
on the main floor of the building, by appotaitment: Num¬ 
ber 9, 10, and II. from 9 a.m. • noon. Appointments can 

be made by calling 597-2000, esteasion 0664. 
An estimated five millioo Americana have diabetes and do 

not know it. Persons over forty yeare of age, overweight, 
and with a family history of diabetes should take advantage 
of this free screening. An additional high risk category, 
sometimes overlooked, is women who have had bsbin 
weighing over nine pounds at birth. 

LIQAL NOTId 

OFFICIAL NOTICE OF THE NONFANTISAN ELECTION 
OPPIOAL Nona » NMiY Olvm, NmI UM NONPAimSAN MCnON 

wM IM IwM in COOK COUNTY Ml 

TUESMY, NOVEMBER 8,19B3 

Ihfr NONMUtniAN MCnON Umi H HNO M PradncN nf Udk Nw 
CNIgo «f IVBMSTON mid MRWYN mti dm Tmwn «f dCOO mtdm dm MtOu 
Km gf Kifr, ■gcNgn dt^mttmmt «f Mw CMk Cgtiiity CMu 

Ihg 9m mid UCflON w« hg gpgn ml 4(00 AJM. mti dm&i ml 7t00 
mMggk PJIL 

At Mig NONMRmAN I 

gf Oig OgmvO OOggmllgih Bgmwmlmnf SdkggI OMilclg (Som 

WORTH TOWNSHIP 

1 MBI mmm TNUOTB t w 

■WICATloii/OoSeiMRRKT WM ONMI VM mSm vnu 

«CMQOLgmT,mm |•enwgn■mNB emma gfrcaa X 
TriiT 1 r-mimiTinni giBmiranv gciwoL 
mmnr.mtia BMia Bocaa 

SRsRT ************* ****■ IMIS Bocaa 
w^nmMNNVg MHWtmnnr gemogb 

BM3 mwcaa 
MBW, tmTHLMgmmi g owt uimm 
gumgmnmv goMML g«r, msig Bhcta Boma 
gMMm RkMMmmvimnr gCMOOA gwr. arigy Gwesa ewcaa 
aicM mmgg guRwmmv gCMOQi. gmr. 

Bocae 
jrnnn irnnsm ■ wMvamv gemoM. g«r. 

gwcaa Bocaa 
gw muaw mumwnMnr goMMM. gmnr. Bocia ghwaa 

BMS) 

1
 1 1 1 Bocae 

mm^uMM cmmmMMnv MHM gCMOoi gmr. 
Bocaa Bocaa 

wiMmm nagR cnamMMnv iggM gCMQoa. 
Becaa Bocaa 

mMW wauMv cnmMgrr couM gmg. 
Bwcaa Boca 1 

SSSSmSSS*****^"***®* Ewcaa ewcas Bwea 1 

■wmnMSMMMMMmmgmggimH 
! EMIS Gweas 

CMV gp panmm mmgMS mgpgmgnmma _ X 



Indirt Finn bi Sludge 

Free 
Blood 
Checks 

TheWhoHXicIfealthCta- 
ler of Oak Lawn wlll give 
free Mood preaaure ch^a 
an Wedneiday, November 9. 
and on the second Wednes¬ 
day of evety nxinth from 1 
to 4 p.m No appointment ia 
necessaiy. Located in a nring 
of the PIMm-Faith United 
Church of C^irist at 9411 
South Slat Avenu^the Cen¬ 
ter offiers free pain)lg«^ 

A family practke center, 
the WhoHstic Health Chmer 
of Oak Laum empha sises 
pcfsonaNsed attenthm to in¬ 
dividual needs at oonspeti- 
live prices. It is a not-for- 
profit organisation aflUialed Mi 
with PHgrhn-Faith United 
Chnich of Christ. Christ fcrf. 
Hospital and WhoHatic ^eel 
Health Centers, Inc. Haai 

CEDA Program 
Awards Night 

Mm.OW 

Hold Churdi Bazaar 
eBcMa IheanaasM 
RBcr nc- «r the Wome 

efthcMorgai 
le in IM gaiinaMI a 
dagsms S. Majme A 

eat Juir 12.1 
sum. aa4 pLsn. 
Shi, rlimrsnun. 

The Community k Rcimomic Peselepment Aeeociation 
(CEDA) Fourth Annual CEDA Awardalangnetrrii he held 
on November 4.12300 Cicero, to dine and rarogulna the ont- 
suhding support or contribution of other crganIsaHima to 
the CEDA missian of helplag poople help theamehes. 

CEDA operates programs daajpmd to amaBarata the af¬ 
fects of poverty ia snbnibaa Cook Connfy. UtBsing a net- 

prcwiikM access to the toele and reaoHsoas neoeaaary far tour 
income families to break the cycle of poverW. 

This year's banquet wU emphasise the contribution of 
other agencies and organisathms to the CEDA adaaien. 
Each of the nine commiuntty develop me at areas have tden- 
tMled those groups aaost outstanding hi dmir support, con¬ 
tribution or advoca^ of the CEDA ideals. 

Tickets are available from local CEDA Centers. Boards 
and may also be obtained from the CUomb llendqnartaea. 
624 South Michigan. 435-6900. The price of the tkhets is 
S2S.00. 

The banquet is being coordinated by Jane Brorra. Dir¬ 
ector of Besonice Devdopasent The CEDA Dinner Osaa- 
nmiM tt cnuPM Bj BOBni nMMWi Yff§w^ luyWe Miisr* 

or of Hofhnan Estates and past preoMeMThoamsS. FhBor. 
Commissioner. Metropolitan Sanitaty Ptstiict. 

LBDAL NOTICE 
PUBLIC NOTICE 

NOTICE OP FUMO 

Tarilfc have been fltedsrith the Federal OamnmnirntiBns 
Comadasion to compfy srlth Begnlatory and JhdkU deci¬ 
sions aftecthig the stfnctnre of the teteoonmaaniealiBnB in- 
dastry and iMerstale tdeoomamaieatlsas rates and 
charges. These taiiffs are to hecoma cflective Jammry 
I. I9M. 

Of interest to tdephone customers are Access Scroioe tar- 
tfls which provide new rMfilationB, rates and chargm for 
various types of interstate aocem service provided to End 
Users, tte is. cnitomers who obtain tekphoae eachnage 
service from a telephone coaepnny's geai^ and/or local 

Type 
Cmnw&Mk •bCI VBC 

S3.42M 
3.42 

*T1dB rale alao appBes to 
orderasof AaiyZ7.1913. 

JHly27.l9B3. 

er Access Scrvka 
FjCjCNo. l.ardi 

cates la ear 
ate End Ua- 
BCA TME 

BCATariVF.C.C.Nmli 

OMEDal 

TypeScnrke 

TwBnmwEnnm 

Tcalwty 

dqr of . JLOl. 1963 

STANLEY T. KUSPER, JR. 
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Defensive Standout 

voOq^ playsr jHHe MeiwoMheiiiMr of Oik Uwa 
(Motiier McAalty) her statura hu no boarian on bar da- 
femivepnMireaaiatbebackraw. 

Srtlng up the front raw ia eitramaly inportaat in the of- 
to^ywtoctionofaralteyballteaiBaiidGieaaiilor we- 

•Ifcctfreoeaa 
in the back raw is a big he4>. 

•When M’ra in a tight bind and mesiiag np a iot, I cad 
come np with the passes,*’ said Memmeshei^. "V you 
w t pass or serve, you cant ran an offense, which is most 
unpoftant ia winniag voOeyban games. ” 

h^meM^^yed fcur years of volleyban at Mo- 
^ McAuiey Hi^ School, supplying her with some of the 
skills and competitiveness ISU coach Sandy Lynn sees in the 
fCOlOf« 

. .^*****'* ■ specialist with an estramely good 
.“Mt-y-••However, her biuest assatfr 

^ •** OB the oomt. Anyone who 
piyd fa Mother McAutey is competitive.” 

Despite Memmesheimer’s competitivaaess while in the 
^-up she says she never lets her emotions get away from 
aS^ ***"'^ vonoyban is the big spoit at Modm Me 

^tiy to remember that k’s just a game and there is no 
»c®dto get over-eoutlQMl,** aeid Memmeshelnier of her 

> iWi rt-i b I-., to 

herdt^n to attend ISU. Oaases forced her to ail out her 

With tfa being her flaal season of volleyball actha. 
Mrmmr ihi iniii will lioigo to Baal year of ehgftility as she 

5& *■ 

Marauders Complete 
Undefeated Season 

Caadisf the Tear AwnM.'* 
Wbtaal, now Hoad Oaaob at 

Eama to a amis cfanmlaaahfe In 
Mainfew Valpy, Mjlw 

an«7-M 
aStotol 

Conference Champs 
Tho HHcraat GM*k Toaah Tsuto mado a ooHvlafe nraop 

wlaahig the conhranoa Otoagdoasldpa on both Variety and 
FMb-aoph levels on Friday and Saturday at T.P. NorihWtfh 

<^Msty Waner. and Laura Alaa. Al riteae wlnnon an 

By Dr. D.L. Doornkaal 

TMe aiticio will start a aarias of several articles on deer 
hunttaig. 1 hone to cover every aspect, as much as ttane and 
space anew. I do not iadisorimiaateiy slaughter deer nor do 
I rsleiitlessly hunt down BamM. hlore often than not. I 
come home empty'handed. 

I see manyf many deer; soma so done 1 could almost pet 
them. But t^ don’t goHemeuure up to the standards Tve 
set. Some can Biis trophy ^ontin|, W 1 call it ”Qci^- 
daddy" hunting. I like huntiM the old bucks who have 
fethoied their share of fawns. Tnose old bucks are huate^ 
wise and present a chaHenge. They have made feols out a 
lol of huntera, outwHtiag mem at every turn. Theae are ^ 
real trophy. Theae old bucks might not meet theBooneand 
Crockett quaWloalioBS, but their brains and survivai in¬ 
stincts set them up fer above the mdority of the dear. This, 
alone, makes you a hunter. 

I’m not saying that does and spike bocks shouldn’t be 
thinned out of the herd at times: indeed they should, to pro- 
aerra the herd and keep it from starvation and diaeaae. But 
my type of huntiag is fa Wiley grandpa. 

If you wish to become a tro^ hunter, you have got to set 
a standard of what you want in a door and fclow a few 
simple rules wUdi 1 will write about In theae arileles. The 
first lesson yon muat learn befera we go any ferfher is that 
If yon have got to taH youreeV into shearing a buck, that 
buck is too small and yon win be very diaappotaited. 

fe fedg^ a tiepfa yonoounl thepointaor tiaes or horns. 
This is, of conrae, if you have time: but thoee doer don’t 
efton stand quiet whUo you count. The quicheal wny to judge 
is to look fa the nghtetinae. Thaaaare the pohna conSl 
straight out of the rack dhectiy above the bran Unss. If you 
see tern lighting rinea and the ruck aeeosa even and wS 
gryrthydym^anelgMpointor.Wthsremerinee 
fe^b**y***wBibeatonpohfa.Bhheroneisawei 

The rwk M a Bve bwk moat aHmya hnka higgor when 
them fe a backgrenad of Oky or enow, or vrhan lllarannhm 
away ^ yen. They loOk amsHsr with a cluttored hMk- 

The MVee -- out. 

day wife a 23-21 victoqr over srinntes to plqy. Brian O’ 
Noithetn Iowa, the team. CoamarbeoSeda37ynrdgeM 
pfeying its flrst season of fonl fa the fInOI petoto of 
faotbei —^prtiliiiu to not *1* sltoranaa. feem that 
cngHh. fa post-oeaaoa pfegr the Marander defense 
beesnae they were nader fee BBde- 

ttothealghlaad 

i*tfenyoa. Aarve 
il OhnsMoa In the 

the team wH compete in the 
North Central CesMafay 
Cclete conference GtOCQ. 

Novak Out At Bremen 
femalyloaleady tothe^ uhSsnleoachferthaBraJll ■^■*»*^***■*■•"» 

wh^*fee^lfaSu2tm**** han’rafrafTBt'lintor*** ^^^n»*hnr\SnSBg^sns^ ferritemaoipt 
toijnFWn^mMtoeaiiM»»faSWwmMnnn»m^nwiwe»—k—L ■ ■ • 

I iw II I I II I 

esM twice < 

yssdtogo. 



Mat XavtorCMtaft hu taM Mlaelatf tD boat tha INI 
CMeifolml CoWaglaH AtMatfc Otatamm (OCAQ ema 
aoaatty aiaat ta datanalaa aoafcaaaaa abaaip^ tad AO* 
Coafaiaaoa hoaoia la ladMdaal iwaafa. 

Sia aoUataa wW partklpala ia tha CCAC aiaal at 11 AM 
Saturday. NoaaaAarS, aa tha Salat Xavlar Collaia euama 
at lOSrd Steaat aad OaatNl Nth Ava. 

Oompatlaiwai hataaanftwa Watthaaatam maola Ual> 
vanity, thalHIaola laatttata of Tachaolagy, Oonaaa ef St. 
Pnaela, OaoraaNllllaaM Oanaga, CMeafo Stala IMvanlty 
aad Salat Xavlar Oollaia. 

Tha pubHo la lavMad ta attaad tha CCAC awat. Tha llfat 

VlUiif eaaeh MIha O' 
NaUI'a pra aaaaoa tmmniaat 
"Wa'ia yeaai aad laaa* 
parlaaaad but wW laiprava aa 

right oatanat. 
^ VMiga 

Read 
AUP6iiils 

Krai 

1 f i * [' If 

aM*vt IwHwmi iwiWwi 



Long Beach Area Offers Nostalgic Look For Visitors 
BYDEETAOUE 

The emit of iKwtalgia triggered by Southern CalHiomia 
aitractkms are almoat limitleta, eapecially in the Long Beach 
Aren, which is now undergoing extensive renovation and 
rcstoralion. 

Start your lour with a ride on a 1906 hand carved caiousel 
in the New Shoriine Viilage, which has been buih in the typi¬ 
cal architectural style rf west coast waterfronts common 
during the 1800s. ^cturesque tile, brick and wood walk¬ 
ways, lined with benches, lead visitors along the scenic 
harbor frxrni shop to shop, providing a spectacular view of 
the 1,800 slip Long Beach D^ntown Shoriine Marina. 

Just across the tranquil channel lies the luxury ship, now 
a first class hotel, the world famed R.M.S. Queen Mary, 
capturing the elegance and glamor of the 1930's. 

Commissioned in 1926, the Queen Maty assured Bri¬ 
tain of a secure hold as "Queen of the High Seas.” She sail¬ 
ed the world as a luxury liner, entertaining the rich and 
famous until she was painted camouflage gray during World 
War II, when she served the Allies, carrying over 800,000 
troops during her six years of service. 

After the War. she returned to her first class luxury liner 
role. Once again crossing the oceans of the world in her 

.grand manner, in 1967, she was bought by the city of Long 
Beach and rests at her quiet mooring in the Long wach 
Harbor, to further serve the romantics of the world. 

After three years of extensive renovation, she was opened 
in 1970 as Southern CalHomia’s most unique hotel. The 
Queen offers the largest staterooms ever built on a ship and 
arc all air conditioned, with color TVs and telephWs. 
Her many unique restaurants offer the finest cuisine in 
the area in authentic art deco atmospheres. Chances are. 
while staying in the hotel, dining in her restaurants, or tour- 

is aiTompanied in the exhibit by a full scale replica of 
Hughes famous H-1 Racer plane. There is also footage from 
his Nearly films, scenes of his first flights as an aviator and 
the rare film clip of the Spruce Goose in its unscheduled, 
vet historic, one-and-only, one mile flight 70 feet above 
LongBeach Harbor. ■■■■■■ 

Southern California. Orange County and Long Beach are The once “Qneei 
now- accessible, hassle free, thanks to American Airlines IcnRy berthed nl Ita 
which features daily non-stop flights from Chicago aboaid f**"* ***' >** 
super quiet Douglas Super 80 aircraft. fusurfans as ever. 

ing the great ship, you will meet some of the people who 
"Made a crossing on the grand lady". 

Just next door to the R.M.S. Queen Mary beckons the 
"Spruce Goose” exhibit, the legendary seaplane built by 
the famous Howard Hughes, which represents the eta of Here are some of the 
the 40s. thtatfi to Ml tm your **plan 

1^ Spruce Goose (dubbed so by Congress) is actually to soo ani^”llst for your 
made ofbirch and is the hugest aricraft ever flown. Design- trtsit to Tens'tsst-growing 
ed by Howard Hughes himself to transport U.S. Troops and >tsto capital, Austin: 
provisions overseas during the World War 0. the plane Tlw LBJ Llhraiy and Mu- 
can hoMTSO people plus a Sherman Tank. It is so large (219 seum, tatorestlag and even 
feet long, the taU 8 stories high, and a w^ span of more netting. It draws mjm or 
than JI9 feet) you can park a DC 10 under the wings. Just visitors a yoar, as 
the sight of it lends credHrility to Congress' doubts that it 5?“ * Historical 
would ever lake off and fly. Stto near tho Johnson 

Under wraps in a temperature controlled hanger since _nt Stonewall and 
1947, this legendary flying boat, has become one of South- "9”^ JBltomw Oty.^ 
era CaUfcxnia's most incredible atfladtons. Housed under ^ 
the world's largest free standing doani. the Spruce Goose sgBridiJtoSSS^ **** 

Korea Map Available 
^A coloilhl tourist snap of Corp.. SM N. Michigan ^ 
Kona is aeaflahte from the An.. Chicago gIMl. The iteniBahai Nm «_ 
Karan Naliaaal k.. 

What To See In Austin liish Castle Hotels 
Offer Luxury, Gharm 

where the celohntod write BY MABGAKET LEE 
Bred when he was in Aostin SHANNON—Romantic? Enchanting? Ah. yes! Dramo- 

W*- I"! Castle in Gounty CInre, Emerald Isle, is emytUng n 
The state cnpitol building, cutle lonr reuM want, and more. Located Just eight 

where there are dnib tours, (>'vm Shannon Aiigort, it is o perfect plan for le- 
and the Gonraors’ Man- nvoiy fkum Jet lag and the beginning of a marvelous 
ahm. built in ISU and open «»•« vacation. « a marvelous 
to tours each Moaday, Dramoland, one of aenral interesting casUe hotels that 
Wadnreday and Friday «*to hauiy and charm in Ireiand, has provided me with 

*• "*“* restftil hours, and the most exciting, of 
Save n Ht of time to hoar unjravois. ^ 

*** various 9**ro did the speii begin? Was it im the ilrive 
retahHahoMuta with bmsIc through the alatoly gmmda, with a breathtaUng view of 
and to euJoy the nightime the fabulous lUiy tale castle at the^^rite Sng 
uuHaMe of Sixth Street. 
with dtaiiig plaees. ban and Probably, for the setting is like nothing 1 ever have ex- 
satortainimid. Tlim are a porienced back home. 
flaxen or so plaees that H pmhaace you are a woman traveling ahme. as 1 am 
oerre fsafl and drinks. A Is- tore are aevoal reasons for choosing Dromoinad, to ymi 

hre been to special treatment for which Patricia ^ 
SdNh’. with a hew garden T. the hatei manager, is famous. 
retetde to pteasant weathnr Stogies do get attentioa here, as do couples, famtiy 

ate a dk^ ^ iaslde. A 0^ red others who come to visit and who leave vowing 
fontnre is chicken fried to retura for a ioager slay next time. 
st^aTexas toerite.. Cooreret meals, enjoyed to DiamoUnd’s gracious, eto 

Tsx-Mex coektog is at its dWog rooaa, courteaus staff ssembers with araecial 
fcsat to .Au^ The meals to Itoiw tnveiiiig ahaw. ate a variety of 

“^ Yeu tto J?do to “f“ng a ^ here memorable. There are 
WM^hadbappatotod if jtm BoB. leaniT, flshtog ate baaltog availahle on the grounds 
«he^ ynnr tsywlto dUws Tte tomans medtoval baaqnets at Bunntty, "•-iiinniurar 
•t to TanaUa. Jaime's ood Ihmgniie Castles are dose at hand, as are the snec- 
Vpaalrh VV^ or El Axle- toento CUltoM Maher. A visil to the Araa Islands hy^te 
en. or plaae can be arraiwed easily. mmt 

Atoseevte 1 have fante . torn appraximaleiy IK stogie to KT double 
renveaieo* from Chicage In- to llw senson which will end Nov, 8. 1983. 
ch^ that of Ameriein. « ^regal hasieirte. limy tortode Asih 

ocar Galway. Fiixpatrick's CasUe to 
y^.^^toKiredtetef oto Kilkea to County Kildare, hnm by rhe Norman 

tonston. tonel^conrwT*” ***" ** **“1 

Special Rates 1 hove stayed to each of the grmm. Each is .. 
Ttovelenptoaatogtovisk -- ?^\tooo» rete vary greatly. Fhr ase 

M.^ dgrSo year- fc to':iS * *^«-g 

w^S^-^^^J^Jtoate are ^ to Cmmft 

Tte Rito4D«tom. .. totoc CteteEteSTSto. toSS SSate^SS!?^ 

Special Preview Opening 

Poconos bm 
of Oak Lawn 

Tha Skfcckd Wbrid fbrJttsi the 
of loM 

\ Now you can get Ml the romance. Ai 
Y ^ pleasure, ai the fun the world 

ivnous Pooortos hawe to oiler udihoui 
traweKig to PemsyliMraa. The Poconos 
InnisawQriddedkteedtothatspiritor 

' romance avid mfimaqf for you and your 

far you to briug to. good 
far $20.00 of your slay at the Poconos Inn. 

I Oifl f^ntifScMte 

ALL POINTS 
Keeps You Infrumed 
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NEW BANQUET CENTtH 

COf FEE SHOP MAIN DINING ROOM 
ADJOINING ATRIUM ROOM 

NEW EMPEROR SLOUNGE 

1 04th & Cicero 499-1881 

Haunted Farm 
Tb* Conmiaitjr Caster Fossdsttos la hoaUsc Ite aaaaal 
aHowaaa ‘‘HaastedFteai’* as Mday. Satari^, asd Sss- 
w. Octebar 28. 29, asd 30. fteai 8'JO to 9-40 p,m. ISOO 
illdraa and adsHa ara eawte^ to attesd tha popslar avast 

orncr 
at tbaChildvas’a Farsi at 12700 Seutliwsatiai^ay Is Mob H 
Park. Chldreasadar liars tobaaoooeipaslad by adaha. H 

To accoaiiiiodato tba Im sssibar of saa^. advaaoo I 
nGketooraseeassaty.TbaSlparparaoBtMatscaabapsr- 8 
chaaad at the CtosHBBsIty Caster PouadatioB Lodge asd OKI D 
Shop, also locatad at 12700 Sosthweat nghway, Thera are I 
limited snmbera of tickets avalsbie for each hoar daring 
each eveaiag. Aoootdiiig to Lola Laaar, Pavirooawiital 
Edncattos Olisctor at tho Fosadatloa. last year’s Hasatod 
Farm tickets sold ost aaveral days Is advaiioe. Therefore, 
early ticket parchaaas are raeoauseaded. 

As is post year, Haontad Form gsaato wm ha traatod to a 
spooky walk throogh the Hasatod Bara, with awminios. 
ghosts.andiaaayatherghoallshcreatares.Anold-fBshiaa- 
ed hayride will then pro^ a trip to the’’Ocaveyaid la the '= 
Piaes." While older children and adults ars being spooked 
in the Fine' Phrest, the Great PnnipUa wiU come to the ^ 
farm’s nature center with atorles sad acthrMas for yosnger ^ 
children. A bonfire with tales of Halloween concludes the ^ 
tour. Oder and donuts will be on sole by the bonfire. ^ 

Piersons interested In haiplag with the haunted Farm ^ 
should call 361-36S0. Help Is needed to guide guests th- ^ 
rough the bom and pines, and to hdp set up the Haunted ^ 

•y 
BlllCereormn 

mFJS * ^ ■* at toui 
?*• ******* P“* ^ two decades tUa reporter 

and wife Lsis (shown hare with ■aha and fM 0*Moal had 
5"®** a working aoqualntaace, it was a dose 
Mend^. Put, who paaaad away at age 83 October IS. 

•>**«»*•«* t® *9^ 
In the legh thaatre.here, first solo, the later with his beloved 

COCKTAILS ■ WINE - BfXR 
—8422 W. Mm 423-<0S0 

Etobo, and atm later wUh their devoted dau^iter Bi^ 
FAn appearances here were usually timed oronad St. 

Patifcfc*a Dogr.‘nw day of the parade would start witii Mass 
at OM St. Patihk’s with his longtime pal Mayor Dafey and 
his family. Follooring Maas, PM and the Mayor would go to 
the Mayor’s office In Qty HaU wbeio Dahy would usher 
Pat and me Into his priv^ offlce and than ask lot to tell 
some of his famous Mah jokes. Pat would tell a story and the 
Mayor would howl with laughter. pkA-up the p^, call 
Oaorgo Duaao, and os soon as Dbsm arrived. Pot would 
have to tell the same story again. Edi time one of tiie city 
hall officials would enter the Moyer’s office, would 
ask Pat to tell the same story again, and eadi ttane Mayor 
May would react as though he had never heard the Joke 
before. When we arrived at the starting point for the big 
parade. Mayor Daby would whisper in Pat’s ear, "hold onto 
my arm. because everyone Is going to try to crowd la neat 
to me." And with that, Pat and Mayor Daby would step 
off, arm in arm. down State street. 

PAT eschewed the fancy eating establlahmeats in fever of 
a place where he could eitjoy a g^ sandwich and a stein of 
beer. One day after a round of personal appearances in the 
Loop, we introduced Pat to BoriMPo and tin men’s stand- 
up bar. He loved the plaoe at first sIBht. He would later call 
it "our place." Pat, sandwidi hi one hand aad a stein 
of beer In the other, would regale the bar patrons witii 
never ending supply of Irish Storys. Here, at Barghaffis, he 
taught us an old vaudeville tridi, A tug on Ms ear lobe 
(something Oatal Bonstt would later use at the dooe of her 
TV shows) was meant to "get rne off—or I’ve had enon^.’’ 
It was our job to step between PSd and the circling tiirang 
and make some excuse about an appointment and that we 
had to leave. Once when we were ertjrqring a respite at 
BasibaHfe bar. an employee brentidessly rushed up to 
Pat and said. ’’Mr. O’BHan, Mamba ClwvMbr is having 
lunch in the main dining room aad he would like yoa to drop 
over and visit him.” Put gave the employee ailook that 
would foeeae the Kiver Sharnmn. aad said: "If tiito PreiMdi- 

Chicago Ridge Moll will monsirating their talents on 
present its Fall Arts & Crafts the Mall for interested shop- . 
Fair beginning Thursday, pers to view. This is a great 
November 3rd through Sun- opportunity for Chioigo ^ 
day. November 6th. Ridge shoppers to pick up ^ 

a spedal gift item for the up- Ar 
Dealers from the Chicago- coming gift-giving season. ^ 

land ara will present hand- Chicago Ridge MaH U lo- AK 
crafted creations, which wiU cated at the intersection of T 
be on sale and disptayed kSth Street and Ri^tond 
throughout the Mall. Many Avenue in southwest sub- ^ 
of the exhibitors will be de- urban Chicago Ridge. 

Southtuest Women*s Club ^ 
The South West Woman’s table. ^ 

Club is putting the final Cocktails will be served 
touches on ptans for its din- at 6:00 p.m. and dinner at ^ 
ner-feshion show for Novem- 7:00 p.m. For tickets and in- ▼ 

Shoux:ase Bargain 

Video Theatre 
4728 W. 147b St 

(OonfsPlm) 
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TO BUY, SELL,SWAP 
RENT OR HIRE i 

■um. 

PAGI 

BU8MESS SERVICES BUSMESS SERVICES EMPLOYMENT MERCHANDISE 

Carptntry 
ContraeNng 

HMpWantwl 
MAP 

HMpWwilGd 
MAP Arts A AntlquM 

CANMNmv WONK-AH Kin*. 
I 00 my o«n worfc. IMorrolo H 
mtota FrioEftlmoMt MilorEd 

422-3700 ir 
23An5B 

Needed for a privately owned Steel Service Center. 
Salary plus a fiill complinient of fringe benefits com¬ 
pletely funded by the company. Lo^ hauling-dayS 
only. No layoffs. Submit application and references in 
writing to: 

SoutliwMl Memngar P.jss 
P.O.BnS48 

Ad«8M 
Midlothlaa,B«M44S 

PlastGr-Patehing 
KAtTEiTaATcliiNiB 

Dryumll Taping. Fraa Eltimala No 
Job To Small - 

424-5710 

RENTALS 

Slaaping Rooms 
ComofitWorkA 

Tuekpointing Plumbing 

REAL ESTATE 
MaaUid for naai location 

Sandraaumalo; 
MartWqaa haalaaiaal 

ANanUan: Tony OsaanUa 
2300 W. Drury Lww 

Evargraan narfc. IL. 00842 

Apt. Bldgs. Por Salo 422-3700 
01239-7755 4 Flat Lika Now - Law Ta 

Monay Makar 

Condominiums 
Por Solo 

Lost and Pound Romodoling Oanda tar mIwM tt. S rm.. 
Mka. A/C, Oar.. Salwy. appl. 
^ wnta.-aaa.,84o a«w Eloetrieal Sorvloo 

ADAMS EXTEmORS 
•Aluminum Siding 
•noa/mg 
•Qultart 
•Storm WlndoiM a Doors Houso Por Salo Engino Ropair 

>-1BDISDAT, OCIOan 37. IfSS 

779-7421 ADE 
NS 

Laise silt $2SJra 
Alsi 

Btby AlfiiMs $1S.OO 

ALL COLORS 
PR 94217 

LonalyT Maal Uial apadal paraan 
ikru ranaagandaiiua dub. m.l. 
Fiacbar. P.O. Bo* 21S2. Lavas 
Faifc.iLatiaa 

Announoomonts 
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LEGAL NOTICE 
ADVEBTISEMENTTO BID 

SeaM Uda for “STU- 
raNT CENTEB PUBNI- 
TUBE BID** wiB be teoaivcd 
by Coaimaaity CaOaga Dis¬ 
trict Naaber S24. lutU 2K)0 
pm.. IfEMIESDAY. NO¬ 
VEMBER 9.1983 in the Ptir- 
chaaliig Oflioa, L-147. 
10900 Sonth 88th Avenue, 
Palos mils, OUnois 60465. 

Instnictioiis to Bidden and 
Specifications aie tvsileble 
ftom the Purchasing Offlce, 
phone number 974-4300, 
estension 230. 

Bids win be opened and 
read alond be^nning at 
2:00 p.ni.. WEINfESDAY, 
NOVEMBER 9. 1983 in die 
Purchasing OfBoe, L-147. 

**This contract is subject 
to the provisions of die 
*Bqual Emplosrinent Op- 
po^nhy Clause* as pro¬ 
vided by the Illinois Fair 
Emphmnent Practices 
Commission and the 
Illinois Revised Sta¬ 
tutes. AH contracton 
agree that they win oo- 
opemte wldi the Onner 
in complying with non¬ 
discrimination and af- 
flrmadve acdoo pro¬ 
visions. In certain cases 
this contract may be 
subject to the provisions 
of the prevaUing wage 
rate as provided for in 
Chapter 48. Sec. 39s-l. 
et seq.. minois Revised 
Statutes, or the pro¬ 
visions for preference 
to niinois Laborers as 
provided for in Chapter 
48. Sec. 269. et seq.. 
Illinois Revised Shi- 
tutes. AO contractors 
agree that they wiU 
comply with those pro¬ 
visions should they 
apply in this contract.** 

PURCHASING OFFICE 
COMMUNITY COLLEGE 

DISTRICT NO. S24 

LEG 

APPUCATMMS FOR 

FREHGIITERS/PARAMEDICS 
CMCAGO RDGE, LUNNS 

APPUCATONS 
Applications are available at the Office of the 

Village Oeik. Village HaO located at 106SS S. Oak 
St.. Chicago Ridge. IIBaais during regular office 
hours. AppHcadons «l—tl be —rwnwiA no rfc— 
4:30oa Mday. November 18. 1983. A 82S.00 nosh 
reAmdaUe fee must be paid at the dme of obtaining 

Money Management 

Seminar On Nov. 2 

nnn»AT, ocroMR r, >AflB2l 

Blasts Organization 
Patricia Flemiag. mailing with aarving on the Boar^ 

for re-electioa as a Moraine Moraine VaHey Cbrnmnuto 

ban af dSaglrFar rissrvi 
dam pIsnaacaB 954-4716. 

Read All Pomts - 
See Page 6 

Vallqr Community Ooifege CoHege.** she added, 
irastee, halstod the Oak Fleming said her volua- 
Lawn based division of the leer. Dianne Stormer-john- 
National Organtaation for son. had contacted PUm Gof- 
Women Friday for not al- finet. member of the ‘*Cao- 
lowing her to speak before ctis** and President of the 
the group. Southaide NOW chapter, on 

Fleming said. **l was only behalf of Flemiag. Flemiug 
seeking equal time.** One of saU her representative was 
her opponents. Barbara told that Paaqniaelll had 
PasquinelH, had addressed been selected by dM Caucm 
the September meeting of from NOW’s **Atdeat Pem- 
NOW. “We were told by the inist** files and would pubHc- 
President of NOW that NOW ly support thoee issues, 
by-laws require all political **I consider myself a fem- 
speakefs support three NOW inist.’* Flemtaig said, **11^ 
issues namely. Lesbian for a woman*s organisation 
righte. Pro-Abortion and to set up such standards for 
ERA.**, Fleming said. **l political speakers is very 
don*t see what this has to do disappointing.** 

RLv 799-4855 

CeneMstewer 

Plumbing service^ 
* AH Sinks And Main SramrUiwt 0^ 

S3500 

*MCIFTWITHAS0V1S«VICE 
* FLOOD CONTROLSPICIAUST 
* CATCH DASINSCLIANH) 
•0NCAU.24HRS. "700 /lOCe 
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Slain Judge Gentile Well Known Here 

Services were held Mon- flee for 31 jrears. be was as- 
day afternoon in Bine island signed to divorce oonit. He 

attorney for Mrs. Hntdiie siP •»> Momey for Alien- 
Moore in an effort to gate lobblna scbooi diatifct 143. 

HaroU WiNe 
e 

Chairman and one of the 
founders of Interstate Bank 

-of Oak Forest, Harold Wille, 
died Sunday evening at U. of 
nUnois Hospital after a year 
long boot with cancer. Mr. 
Wille. who was 54, resided in 
his newly buUt home on the 
groonds of Midlothian Cbun- 
try Chib. 

He was prominent in con¬ 
struction circles, and served 
as vice-president for Wille 
Brothers cement firm. He 
was also active in the Oak 
Forest Lions and Chamber of 
Commerce. 

Survivors include the 
widow, Josephine nee Di 
Gangi; five daughters, Karen 
Hodges. Susan PasquarelH, 
Lynne Beeler, Catherine 
Sansone and Jeanine Mun¬ 
son; and a son. Daniel 
Krause; his parents. George 
and Marie Wille of Blue 
Island; a sister, Elaine 
Lentz; and brothers Boy and 
Kichard, with whom he was 
in business. 

Services will be held 
Thursday afternoon at 1:30 
at Salem Lutheran Church, 
Maple and High Streets, 
Blue Island. 

The McKenzie funeral 
diapel in Oak Forest is in 
charge of funeral services. 

'Burial will' be in Chapd 
HiOs Gardens South. 

Jean ScoteHa 
Jean Scotella, 74, of Palos 

Hills died last Saturday at 
Palos Community Hospital. 
She was a member of the 
Sacred Heart Ftin Chib and 
the Palos HUls New Hori¬ 
zons Chib. 

Survivors include two 
sons, Vho and Anthony; a 
daughter, Estelle Young; 
five grandchildren and one 
great-grandchild. 

Interment was in St. Mary 
Cemetery following a Mass 
Tuesday at Sacred Heart 
Church in Palos Hflls. 

for one of the area’s most and another attorney. James control of a jotetly owiied 
prominent attorneys, Henry Piszcor, 34, of Oak Park, 
A. Gentile. Gerttile, who was were shot point Mask by a 
assassinated in Ms Judical 38 calibre handgun fired ^ a 
chambers at the Daley Cen- 

apartment buihHng. Steth District Court (MDd- 

ter on Friday. disgrunded former Chicago 
Elected Judge of the dr- policeman who was seeking a 

cuit in 1978 after practkteg property settlement against 
law from his Bhie t«i»nd of- his es-wife. Fisscor was the 

Robert C. March Thomas ColUns, Sr. 

were that point blaak by a HutcMe Moore, M, M a lothian and Markham) for 
38 calibre hiir^ fired ^ a ^ 

fired ftom the CPD in 1973 to a judgeship. This summer 
disgrun^ former Chicago and rehired after a lawsuit he had celebrated his 63td 
policeman who was seeking a in 1977. He had been shot in birthday amidst friends and 
property settlement against 1966 while bolding a robbery co-members of Midlothian 
his es-wife. Fisscor was the suspect as a shield; sis years Country Chib, where he 

later he was threatening to loved an afternoon of golf. 
Thomos ColUns, Sr. un Oden PhO^. M 1978 Judge GentHc, a native of 

A funeral Mass was of- A funeral Maas was of¬ 
fered this morning at St. fored Tbesday at St. Ber- 
Alesander Church in Palos nadette Church in Ever- 
Heights for Robert C. Marsh, green Pork for Thomas S. 
a member of I.B.E.W. Lo- Collins, Sr. 
cal 134. ' Survivors' include his 

He is survived by his wi- widow, Betty; a son, Thomas 
dow, Dorodry; his mother, (Joanie); thm daughters. 

Moore was shot with Ms own Italy, is survived by the 
revolver apparently by his widow, Violetta; a son. 
own 18 year old son. Janies and daughter Bar- 

l/teanhina «w, uororay; nis rooaier, (josaiei; inree uaugmeis, walking - yet he appealed in rneouier yiciim, Aitorney 
JOSOpninO scnwontos EUzabeth and many nieces Patricia, Mary Ellen (Robert) Judge Gent's courtroom Piszcsor, was also buried on 

Persons acquainted with B*ek; one grand- 
Moore said that he had with- chUd; a brother and a sis- 
in the past several weeks 
been otaerved working on Burial was in Mt. Gteen- 
the apartment buUdlng, and woodcemeteiy. 
waiking - yet he appeared in other victim. Attorney 

A Mass of Christian Burial 
was said Wednesday at St. 
Bernadette Churdi in Ever¬ 
green Park for Josephine 
Schwantes. 

She is survived by a son, 
Frank (Ida); four grand- 
childien; two great-grand¬ 
children and one brother. 

interment was in St. Mary 
Cemetery. 

Geraldine Fiddler 

and nephews. Lindley and Nancy; four last Friday in a wheel diair • Monday from Ascension 
Interment was in Resur- grandchildren and two bro- the 38 cal. revolver concealed Catiiolic Church 

rection Cemetery. 

John McNicholas 
Mass of the Resurrection 

was offored Monday at Our 
Lady of Loretto Church in 
Hometown for John F. Me 

there. 
Interment was in Holy 

Sepulchre Cemetery. 

Zoo Fair 
Chicago’s Brookfield Zoo 

“ interested agate in having 
lick. Swinfori, Comity Mayo. donatehandmade^ 
Ireland and a retii^ em- __ 

under a blanket. Pkrfc. He is survived by his 
Judge Gentile, who lived widow. Maureen and dangh- 

in Fslos Park, was former ter Rachel, 5 and son Robert, 
village attorney ftar the 2. 
villa^ of Calumet Park, Moore is being held with- 
Alsip and Dizmoor; was pro- out bafl in Cook County jail 
secuter far Dizmoor and Al- charged with murder. 

Martha M. Pittman 
A 30 year Mdlothiaa re¬ 

sident, Martha M. Pittman. 
72. died suddenly Saturday 
at South Suburban Hospital. 
She was 72, and spent 2S 
yean as an Avon dealer. 

Surviving are the wUowet. 
CUrtis Pittman; daughter 
Barbara Morgan of Mat- 
teson; son Kenneth of Blue 
island; a brother, Vernon 

Funeral services were held 
on Monday for former Mid¬ 
lothian resident and native 
Geraldine (Mohr) Fiddler, 
who passed away at her 
Ocala. Florida home Friday 
after a loog illness. Sie was 
39. 

The Fiddfor fomfly moved 
from Midlothiaa to Florida 
in 1967. Survivon incinde 
the widower. Robert; two 
daughters. Susan and SheDy 
Fiddler; and a brother. CHf- 
ferd Mohr, of San Antonio, 
Tezas. She was a member of 
theMedmdiatChnrrfo. 

Oreamthm fhOowed ser¬ 
vices in Ocafau 

Joseph Urbanezyk 

ployee of tiie Bureau of 
Forestry, City of Chicago. 

Survivon inclode two< 

aninud-themed ornaments to 
be (fisplayed on vergreen 
trees for HoBday Mj^ic. 

i_r fss A » -A Holiday Magic, 
J^ Tte-i^Biving Day through 

^ ^ nv uu TfC€ w fnc soo* 
and Sharon (Raymond) P^ Boy and Giri Scouts, youth 
tenon and seven gnnd- dubs, nursing 

. homes, schools, and otiier 
lntr«mentwasinSt.Mary chicagonrea organizations 

Cemetery. made such deooca- 

D **“"• “ • Pfojee*. The orna- 
Anne R. Moore ments are placed on a tree, 

FUnerteserviceswereheld STSTS a^SS. eS? 

ISlity aai^is*!^!^£Lteantly 
^teOakUwnfaAnne JJtyed nearby te«Soi 

forSteuS^tees. 

Ocinctefy* 

Anne R. Moore 

sraaocniiQm. 
Services were held Tues¬ 

day at tike Oak Fsacst Bap¬ 
tist Temple, after which 
burial was at chapd HRs 

Patrick J. Scanlon 

A funeral Mass was of- 
feed Wednesday at St. Al¬ 
bert the Great Church in 
Burbank fra Joseph C. Ur¬ 
banezyk. 

He k survived by hk 
widow. Ann; a son. Jooqph 
(Karen): two dan^hten 
JoAnn Deliver and Mmy 
NIcelette; ate gyandehBdren; 

Funeral services were held 
Monday at the Blake-Innib 
CImpel in Oak Lawn far Anne 
R. Moore, a member of 
Maple Chapte «90 O.E.S. 
and an ausniary mewtber of 
A.L.PDstNo.232. 

Survivon include a daugh- 
ter. Artila and one akter. 

Hope Cemetery. 

LEGAL NOTICE 
ADVERTlSEhlENT TO BID 

at Incatnatfan Chmch in thenaadaaialcr. 
Palos He^hts for PMikk J. tetermrnt was a St 

iVauInn. a rmtivc of County Cashnir Cemetery. 
Clare, bdand and a Bfethne 
honoraqr member of the WaNST DubmSkaS 
Brotherhood cf Laeoosotive 
"-gr-riikiiininT a ftmeral Mom was of- 

He k sarvisad by three fared Satardoy at St Ter- 
aoM. PMskk. (Patriete). te Akip for 

dang^tam. Joanne (fhasMlol bmrf American Eeglan ^ot 

■ Sealed bids for “RnX»- 
nmmmjm m Manor CHflER TEIE- 

itopeumeiery. FWWE BID” wH be re- 

Steian Koos k^DMriri°Nn£ SSi 

bTfU dmateg Office. H47. HMO 
fe^Km Avenue. FMm 

He k survived by hte 
widow. Eva; twoaons. nank «■—.m.,,.. „ 

J»i; • wi^Mern Aam 
CKmD Hetel: 10 

..«. 8F®st BMs udR he opened and 

Anstuers Our Need 
For Abiding Comfort 

BLAKE^LAMB Dunerml Mon 
712 W. Slot St 
4737W.I8atdi 

974-4300, 

Amlmsft J Rum ^ wqhesday. .. iwiwosB J. nyan November 9 fa the put- 
A taeral Mmo was of- «*Mi^OIBoe.L-147. 

berttheOreat 
bMkforAtehr 

HILLS 
. FunbralJIoiie 
Olympian Chapels 

■*«. Jooeph Odyaanl, 
mos (layee) and 
Oyonk: aiae gyandrhl 

no '^MLi;nemwoodCk0ptr 

^ Greenwood Funeral flomc 
Caha^ I ««- COWII JL nUBSIB won in Haly 

nstWoiuiihSM 

BEVERLY RDGE CHAPEL 
I04I5S.KED2K 

GOlDBiUHESatVICE 
SM 
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CLEAR 

Medical Benefit 
For Victim Of 
Rare Brain Disease 

Cassettes 
ln< whHtiow to its omtk ool> 

lection of records and tapos, 
Oak Lawn Public L0>- 

rary now has access to 9.000 
new record and casse^ 
titles through afllHation with 
the Suburban Audio Visual * 
Systeiiv (SAVS). A browsing » ^C*^’/ r 
catalog of these new titles 

available at the UBrary, 
9427 Raymond. ; 

The caulog conuins ten ; i 
subject sections: classical ^ 
by composer, classical col- 
lections; operas and operat- 

international pop and 
jazz, blues and big 

musicals, movie 
sound tracks. TV, radio u 
programs; instruction and __ . . 
self-improvement; spoken ^*1 
word which includes plays, ■ ** 
poetry, readings from lit- **"*! 
erature and speech^; child- ^ 
ren's recordings; misoel- ^*^ *—***. * 
laneous including sound 
effects, circus musk, elec- ,?!*?*J~!.*** * 
tronic music, patriotk mu- ^ 
sic. calliope and religious *???* ff** * 
musk. Each title is given 
with a band-by-band listing 
of all entries on that title. ?*”.?■ *^***‘*?^> *■ 

There is no charge for this ***** 
service. The loan period is * 
four weeks with no renewals. 
Any resident of Oak Lawn. enmiSv nsSniSldb^ 
regardless of age. who has 
agreed to abide by the U- M^rr * 
brary*s regulations may bor- 
row the SAVS items. ^^wtafc 

For additional information. ^ 
contact the Fine Arts De- ^ 

partment. 422-4990. • M at Snht flik^ lui 

Seniors Oass On 
Defensive Driving 

The nest Defensive Driving Class fur Evergreen Psik re¬ 
sidents will be held Thundny and Friday. November I7th 
andIMi. from 9 a.m. to 1p.m. - 

After successfully oompletiitg this two-day e*»«« IDiiiois 
driven. SS yean and older, may get a diacaant eo the lia¬ 
bility portion of their car insHrsiiice. Hoorever. the 
disoonnt diffien amos^ i—>»■«» enmtfmiar* it te re¬ 
commended that youdieck with your company 
before taking the conne. 

Cost of the course is S6. for the two consecutive dasrs and 
persons mnst attend hath daaaes. The foe must be paid he- 
fore the class starts. As the afoe of the daas is limited, we 
suggest you register early by ralRng422-<776. or come in So 
the Office of Citizens* Services. 34S0 West 97lh Street. 

Fred Jeeninga of Bridgeview is a victim of Arteriovenous 
Malformation of the Brain (AVM), a rare disease that causes 
sweiHng in the blood vesasds of the brain, severe headadies 
and atrophy. If the blood vessels burst the victim efther dies 
or becomes totally disabled. Horvever, for Fred Jeeniaga 
and his fomily there is a ray of hope thanks to Dr. J.M. Com- 
tie, the Wortt Towtuhip employees, and memben of Fred’s 
church family. 

Jeeninga and his wife the former Mary Doeslaetv have 
three sons. Fred began having problems soon after his re¬ 
turn from Vietnam. His family doctor. Dr. Comrie, after 
much searching found the answer he was iookittg for at 
Massachusetts General Hospital in Boaton. where Fred is 
scheduled for treatmern on December IS. 

The cost of the Sterotactfc Bragg Peak Proton Betun 
Treatment is $10,200. Mr. Jeeninga is without work and in¬ 
surance to cover this cost. To h^ raise these funds, the 
Worth Township employees will host a benefit and raflle. 
The benefit tickets are $3.00 and the dmsring tickets are 
$10 with $5,000 going to the winner. Also a FM Jeeninga 
Fund has been established at Oak Lawn National Bank to 
collect donations toward the medical espenses. In additkm, 
members of the First Church of God of Oak Lawn are spon¬ 
soring a '‘Funds for Fred Fish Dinner” for pubik particb 
patkm. 

The Fish Dinner will be held on November 4, from 5 to 
8 p.m. at the Alumni Hall of Morgan pork Academy, 21S3 
W. I nth St. Tickets are $10 for adults and $5 for children- 
with all the fish you can eat. plus estns. Rir informathm 
or tickets call First Church of God. 636-2620 or 42S-3730. 

The benefit will be held Noveniber 10. 7:30 to 10:30 p.m. 
at the Johnson Phelps Post 15220. 9514 S. 52iid Ave.. in 
Oak Lawn. Call Colleen McUughlin at 371-2900 for infor¬ 
mation. 

Blood Pressure Progr; 
** — * -A.. «W ^^_a _ 

illlllllllllillllillllllliiiiiiiBFastdiiralfc 

Ask us about these and other quality Genstar 
products for concete repairs. 

Holiday Employment 

Read 

All Points 



OAK LAWN 
THE FULL SERVICE CITY 

SHOP AND SAVE IN OAK LAWN 



School Elections 
Vote Next Tuesday-Pols Open 6 am-7 pm 

25* Per Copy 

lipineki Urges 

Recall Of Marines 
From Lebancm Now 

CiNiurcumaiii William O. Upinaki (04tli) rocvmly co- 
sptHiMred a reaolutlon that calk tor tho immcdiaie with¬ 
drawal of American Marines from Lebanon. The Lebanon 
ResMiHlion, introduced by Representative Lane Evans (0- 
I7ih, II) comes in the wake of the Sunday massacre in which 
over 21b Americans died in a bomb blast at their Beirut 
headquarters. 

Lipinski hat been an outspoken critic of American Invotve- 
meat in the Lebanese situation since the Sepientber 30 de¬ 
bate over how long to commit American troops in Lebanon. 
In a statement supporiing the Lebanon Eesohition. dcHver- 
cd to the Congress today. Upinaki said. “The situation in 
Lebanon is one of long standing trouble among mopy 
groups. This rivil/rcHgious war, which hat been raging off 
and on for many years, can not be contained or-controBad 
by a few thousand marines from the United Suics. France. 
Italy Great BrMaa." Upinaki canthmed. “We have no 
business eaposing marines to the type of dangers that are 
everpresent in Lebanon.** 

Congressman Lipinski assailed the peacekeeping ahUilids 
of the Multi-National Force. *“The only way that peace can 
be maintained is if there is agreement on all sides to cenw 
hostilities. That agreement is clearly not Mete. The hna- 
dred violations that occur daily and the tragedy of Sunday, 
ate stark reminders that there is no peace in lohanon.** 

Representative lipinski hjghligMed the vulnerabiBty of 
the American posMim on Lohanon. *‘Aawvfean MstMos. 
as wdl as the other ommbers of Ae MnM-National Fstee. 
are being used as pawns of the various lactfams. But. nmol 
tragically, our American Marines have suffered the OMst 
with this hriesi vicious attack ou their hattacks.** He con¬ 
tinued. *‘The world in which are Rve is not one where the 
United Stales can act as a world policeman in qneMiv dis- 
lurhances. Lchauon is going through a lerrfrh and tragic 
c^ war and we have no business interfering in this stea- 

Pledging Support for Bridgeview 

Action On Ftisons 
CiHtk County Slate-s Attorney Richard M. Dafey Tuesday 

urged Gov. Thompson and members of the General As- 
senihlv to examine an alternative report on prison crowd¬ 
ing before taking aetion on the problem. 

The repon is an alternative to the final report of the 
Governor's Task Force on Prison Cronding. on which Daley 
served, and differs both from Task Force recommendatioiM 
and Giw. Thompson's proposals in several critical respects. 

In an introductory letter to stale officials. Daley noted that 
■he Ta^ Force voted September 26 on Hs final recom¬ 
mendations to deal with the present and projected itiade- 
quaev of prison space in IHitiois. 

“While some proposals passed whhoul dissent, others 
were vigimiusly opposed by many of us who served on the 
Task Force.'* Daley said. 

"What most concenied those of us who argued against 
those proposals was that their overall effect would be to 
signiriranllv reduce punishment for crime in Iffinais. We do 
not believe that this is the way to ‘*salve** the staie*s pri¬ 
son m-ertoading problem.** Dairy said. 

The 28-page ahernaiive repM was put together as a 
means of voicing the concerns of a substantial minority on 
the Task Force about the effect of the recommcndalious. 

The most critical area of disagrecmciit with both the Task 
Free final repon and proposals by Gov. Thompson is the use 
of early release. Both the Task Force and Gov. Thompson 
endorse some form of early release. 

Htmever. arguing that early release is not necessary if 
the General asseml^- acts now. the ahernaiive repon urges 
legislaifirs to oppose any form of early release due to the 
publir safetyproMem h poses. 

Dafev said that comrary to what hs proponents argue. 
earK- rrlcase ihreatciK public safely and is not necessary to 
dealwhh the present prison overtoadmg problem. 

A combination of accelerated building fas previously 
anthorinrd by the General Assembly and as proposed hr 
Gm. Thmnpsou in August of this year) and addhioaal sclee- 
tne temporary douMe-ceRmg at medium and arhumum se- 

Sffiiale Overide 
Of ThtMupeon Vdo 

MeGonlFTA 



THIS ROOM IS NOT 
ONLY WHERE 

YOU TEACH . . , 

I 

EHrod’s Academy **Medic Alert” Tags Make Ideal Gift 
NbictMB poUn offlcvn an attradlnt «>• Youdi 

Offlcvr coan* condoctad by tha Ox* Oxutty ShwHr* 
PbHcc TMinbv AcMteiny. SiMriir Wchard J. BIrad rapoitad. 

Oirrioila fcr tha SO-hour oouna taidoda all fMats aa* 
catMiy for Iha poHoa oflioar who ia woridac wtih tha ta- 
vtMit mm tlioroygh tatformatkia os the law pwtaWnc to 
yo^ to toma of tha Cook Conty Javaaila CoofTaiidDa- 
toattoa Faciltty. 

Othar aapacto of tha coma iaotada PoanaaHaa tochal- 
qitoa. paag tohaaa. adotoacaat bahavlor. drag aboaa aad 
iar>^ ayaUabla to aM JavaaOaa. Datoa of tha ooana art 
OctobarM-Novombard. 

FutMpaato ia tha oowM, iy dapaitotoat. ara: 
MUo Orovo ~ Waioaaa Knagar; Bnbatoc. Tanoaoa 

Umadag: Cook Ooaaty ShatWa Mka ~ Dabra If. Kaof- 
aiaa. David K. Plahar. Zadrick Braoha aad Adiiaa Vaa Bna- 

Daa naiaaa ~ Boraia Woitor; Boat Haaal Qaat ~ 
Schrato: Hkhoiy HUb • kOchaai Morphy; Mohaaa 

Bii* - Biehard StoUato: Olynpla dalda - Ait Maitiaai: 
Maiiaa ~ Jafltay Olaock: Bonaovllo - Maifc C. 3>nvoy: 
Boaeawat - Ftaak Catgola: Saak VBIaga ~ Kait A. Mad- 
aaa; aad St. Chaiioa - DoaaM O. Shaw. Imai D. JafBn. 
Doaaid B. Braaaoa aad Bkhaid Mahaaowa. 

Joyce Drake, regional dbactor of tha Chicago office of the 
Medk Alert Foaadatloa, reconunaada ^ng a lifetbae 
aiembanhip in Medic Alert anwtgaacy nwdUcal Ideatifl- 
cation aa a holiday gift. Spoclai holiday gift pocketa are 
available at the Chicago office, 840 N. Lake Aore Drive. 
Chicago. 40611 or by caOlag 3I2-280-6J66. Ufetima ineni- 
berahtoiaSIS.OO. 

Medic alert ia aa idaatificatioa ayatom that iaforma an- 
eigencyparaonnalefaparaen'aaiadicalproblaiB. Maatoara 
wear a bracelet or aadtiaoe. Tha top aide of the aaiblaiB 
ia engraved with tha nwdieal profbnloa’a tratUtioaal in- 
aignia. Tha flto aide Hata any known medical problama of 
the member, the iadividaal mambarahip aomber. Md a call 
colloci phone mimbor. 

There are more than 200 reaaona for joiaiag Medk Alert. 

diaaaae. Paraona aenaitiva to iaaact atlaga, aleqik reactiana 
to portkalar diaga or on doily or periodk amScatieo abo 
needaMedkAbrt. 

‘'Membarohip in Medk Abrt b not Kmitod to the individ¬ 
ual with mescal probbma.” Drake aaU. “It'a obo vary 
appraprlato for Jqn<n< PMpte who travel a bt. aad for 
thoaa who wort aador haaardoaa Even if yea 

ij 

Plumbing and 
SewBr SarvICB 

•NodAMOraliiBASInkUnBB 4Mth«OiwYBnrQiMrantM- 

Mwa^ Only *37.80 

Ignatius 
Bazaar 

An invitation b eetonded 
by the St. Ignattoa CoBege 

Mother'a Cbb to te 

on Sunday. Woventber 20. 
in the Commona at 1076 
W. Booaevait Bead la CM- 
caMk Tim Bazaar bazAai at 
l^aadbataantBtbOOL 

Santo wM be thoR wMh 
a very apecbl catawr ftwthe 
cMUren.. Dad'a 

beoK. cialla. Mm. CbaK*k 

don't lit Into any of dieao categorba. a Medk Alert I.D. for 
an en»ergency makea a lot of aenaa." 

Additional penonal and medical Inromiatloo Is also con- 
talned on a wallet card which awmbera cony. The card b 
telaoued annually. All informatiaa in a member'a Medk 
Alert flte b confidential and b rebaaedo^ to medical per- 
aonnel in an emergency. The memberahip anariiar meat be 
given to obtob addUbnal medioal InformaUon. Hm call 
coibet number oparatoa JOS daya a year aad aocepb calb 
from all over the world. 

There are over 2 miUbn Medk Abrt membera. The non- 
profit, charitabb erganbatton waa loanded b 1936 by a 
CaHfornb phyokian whooe daughter had anflered adveteely 
from a tetanua ahot. It b the oMeot emergency madical 
kbntiftcation ayatom to eabtence and abo the aaoatcompre- 
henalve. > 

Dropout Diplomas 
Via GED Courses 

Bkhard J. Maitwkk. Superintendent of 
Ifanal Service Begbn of County haa anuouac 
aaemberc of hb OED atoff wU accept 
high achool equivalency mrambattoui at Therntoi 
munhy CoBege. IS800 S. State Street. South HoB 
Monday. November 7. ftem 6:30 pjB. to 7dl0 p.aB.. 
iratbu wiB be b the tower level - amin buBBiv. 

The Mgh acbool equivatonqr oertiBcate whfch the 1 

IM candidale b eBgBde to receive Utoy be vabdbh 
fiflbg ocBege eatreuee reqnhertHaUa. or b maethm 

The naerbation bepentouBrib lOyeanefage aad over 
prmcmly Bvbg b Cook County who have amt recebed a 
Mgh school diplnma Ibdcr apecbl chcunmlaaces 17 aad 
IS year olds may be tested. Fleeae caB oar m gig. 
TEST lor detaBs. 

TW testbg periods me required to comptote the cnen- 
ba^TheaeaaeechednledfHrNuvcnaber IBaad 19l 19B} 
j^Tbotetoa Cbomnoaity CoBege. heof of age aad a SlOuOO 

IfiBAL 

»» TEACHERS €«< 
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•4595 

1978 MERCURY 

COUGAR XR-7 

1979 

BUICK REGAL 

YOU OWE IT TO YOURSELF 

•4595 

&YEARS 
YED 
CAR SALON 

ATmilM. 

AFFORDABLE 
CADILLAC TRADE-INS 

1978 PONTIAC 

GRANPRIX 

SHIRE Y EXCLUSIVE 

Bazaar 
The Parents Booster Club 

of Prarie Junkir High School 
In Alsip. is holding its An¬ 
nual Holiday Craft Baaaar. 
on Sunday, December 4th 
from 9:00 a.m. until 3:00 
p.m. in the school gym at 
ll900S.Kostner. 

Tables are noar available 
for a SIO.OO fee (S7 for sen¬ 
ior cMiens). 

For table infarmatlott 
please contact Sandy Web¬ 
ster at 37I-9Q3S or Mary 
Bnmnieat389-89B2. 

All Points 
Page6 

Keeps You 

InfcNrmed 

TBUBSDAT, NOVEMna 3, HOSTAGE 3 

Appropriation BiU 
Kep. James Keane. (D-3Bth), annoojiced todny that the 

Governor has signed into law legislation providing that 
township autHts be determined by appropriation rather than 
espendttnres. 

HB1202. sponsored by Hep. Keane, provides that the fte- 
qnency of townshipaadils of whidi tlm toara supervisar is 
treasurer, be determined by whether the town’s aimnal ap¬ 
propriation ftom fiiads other than road fends eaceed S200.- 
000 and not by the foam’s armnal receipts, as the law cur¬ 
rently provides. 

The bM also establishes the total annual sppropriatioo ie- 
vel as the cilfotion for dctemdning whether die annual audit 
of certain townships is conducted by a public or eeitMed 
public aooountant, or an independent andMag ronunittee. 
Freeendy. the towa’s.aannal espendtture levd determines 
the method of aamml audits. 

Curicat auditing teqakuaKnIs are not rhanged by tMs 
bBI: fownshipe apprapclatlng loss than 3200,000 nsnst stm 
Gondnct an aadk at least onoe evory four yedrs. and those 
townships appropriating 3200.000 or am SMSt conduct an 
audit aamaHy. 

“This biB darMles the auditing requirements that lown- 
aMps are bound by." said Keane. “It isi rrnsiitnni with 

Orland Township Blood Drive Nov. 12 

ha flaM 

ferimon 
ftom 9M I 
p.m.atfeet 

12fe. onoe 
ld» tineala 

in the Ooa- 
nt 1S7SB S. 
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Eingerpiintiiig 
At Twain School 

Fint^rprinting of diildmi is beiiig oflered at eleneBtaiy 
si-lHinIs in unincofporated Cook County by poHoe officers 
<>f the rook County SherifTs Police ConununUy Relations 
Section. Sheriff Richard J. Ebad repotted. 

The “Children's Fingerprint na^pnm” will be available 
fnim 9 a.m. to J p.m.. November 3 at Mark Twain School. 
Hamlin Avenue and Terrace Place. Maine township, for 
pupik at the school. 

From 3 to 4:30 p.m. neighbotliood residents may bring 
in children who do not attend the school for fingerprinting. 

A program is also scheduled starting at 9 a.m. Novem¬ 
ber 7. at-Stevenson School. Ballard Road and Capitol Drive. 
Maine Township. Also, fingerprinting of nearly residents 
n ill hr offered from 3 to 4:30 p.m. 

Neariy 1200 children have been fingerprinted by Cook 
Coumy Sheriff's Pofice officers during tile fits! month of the 
program. ‘ 

Pupils rmive information at school and must return with 
a waiver signed by a parent or guardian giving permission 
for their child to be fingerprinted. 

The fingerprinting program is designed to be used as a 
■>Hil for locating and identifying potential missing 
Fingerprints are taken by Sheriff's Police Officers on a Chil¬ 
dren Fingerprint Program Personal Identification card. 

The card, which volunteer adults assist in fining out. in¬ 
cluded personal identifiers about each cMId. The card is 
then given to the parent or. if no parent is present, to the 
child to take home to the parent. 

Sheriff Elrod stressed no fingerprim cards are retained 
bv the police or any other agency. 

mar hanarhig him an tha Cask 
■ha lai^ patM. no dtaar 
■nth and tha Siutinraat Caah 

. Ghristmas Cards 
Make that special someone 

smile this Ch^tmas with an 
exclusive card from the Park 
Lawn School ft Activity 
Center. This year's assort¬ 
ment of Christmas Cards 
are all originally designed 
by the staffrfPark Lawn. 

Proceeds from the cards 
benefit the mentally retard¬ 
ed of Paik Lawn. 10S33 South 
LaPorte Ave.. Oak Lawn. 
The center serves fomiHes 
from South Cook County. 

Each card has its own 
special greeting and come in 
two colors, with matching 
envelopes. 

You can purchase cards 
from Park Lawn School and 
Activitv Center. Call 42S- 
3344 

M3»W.lflffi9L 

A Proven Energy Saver! 

Meedng 
The next meeting of THE OAR for widowed with depend¬ 

ent children wiR be held on Tuesday Noveaffier flth. 
speaker wai be Sister Carla Goftn. O.P.. She is a nn— 
Sister foom Springfield. Kentucky, “^rsonaffiy testiiM 
and evaluariou''wRI he the evening's subject of thtcufsioa. 

Sister Carla Golm has taught coRege m Hanarhuirtti 
and Kentucky. She is now firing in Chiesffo and is canentfy 
employed hy New Toffi life as an xiilrr ihii 

Fredendairs Jewelry 
3123 West 111th St, 

445 2073 

AFTER 47 YEARS 

Retiring From 

Business 

50% SAVE 
UP TO 

on new first quality 

famous name merchandise 

ALL SALES FINAL 

Shop early 

tuf best 

selectiofis 
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Sherifrs Academy Graduates 53 
& "“•• *«r?"!!» ^ «16«- 21,« Cook Couniy SherifTi Mice Training Academy program 

graduated Saturday October 29, In cereinonlea at the Fourth 
DUtrIct Court BuUdlM. Maywood. 

Sheriff Mchard J. Brad announced the data of S3 eiplor- 
cr* from nine suburban poats have sucoesaAilly completed 
the 40-hour training program conducted by the Cook County 
SherMTa Mice Community Helations Section at the Aca¬ 
demy on five successive Saturdays in October. 

Sheriff Elrod said the subject areas included many of the 
same topics offered police recruits in basic training courses. 

Some of the sul^J^s taught are the professioiMl police 
role, ethira and discretion, community relations, radio and 
communications and crime prevention. 

Other subjecU covered are basic patrol procedures, traf¬ 
fic accident investigation.' arrest and search procedures, the 
Illinois Vehicle Code, bail bonds, crime scene search, crim¬ 
inal law, and traffic law enfrocement and traffic stop pro¬ 
cedures. yt 

Instnictors included officers from the Sheriff's Mice 
Deaprtment and Elgin Mice Department and persons ftom 
the University of Chicago and the Cook County States’s 
Attorney's Office. 

The Law Enforcement Eapkners program of the Boy 
Scouts of Anwrica offers young aduhs. bookmen and wo¬ 

men. between (he ages of 16 and 21 yean the opportunity 
to work with polioe departments. 

While contribtttiAg to their communities through their 
volunteer work, the eaplonrs.may defopnine whether law 
enforcement might be foture careers for them. 

Local Ex|rtorem who graduated Saturday are: 
From the Hickoiy Hilk Police Deparhnent • Claire Don- 

oghue, William Ootschick, Joseph Hoenselaar, Janies Lau- 
rino, Wendy Thomaa and Daniel Holloii^l. 

From the Richton Park Mice Department - Devid Tolia, 
Carl Thompson, Mark Teach, Maty Ellen Panfil, Scot Olomb 
and Edwaid Burton. 

From the Oak Lawn Police Department - Diane Dvorak 
Donald Dvorak. Carol J ohnson, Lynn Evans, LInor Browp 
and Ron Block. 

From the Cook County Sheriff’s Polioe Department 
Mike Talpai. Tom Rosalxiwski. Marie Fhaler, MBm Cooper, 
Tom Wolfe. Ralph CampbeU, Robin Olson. Paul Kaminski, 
Sandi Schubert and Laura Solinski. 

Bead All Points And Be Infomied 
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Thanks^ving Day For Veto 
The Hospitalized War 

, Veterans Committee wiU 
again be visiting the blind 
and disabled at .a local vet¬ 
erans hosplul on Thanks¬ 
giving Day. November 2^, 
Dimations of homemade 
cookies, cakes, candles and 
also bakery Hems that are 
sugar-free for those men who 

arc diabetics and unable to 
, have any type of sweets are 
solicited, Wednesday 
afternoon. November 23rd. 
at the latest in order to pack 
and have them ready to he 
distributed to the various 
hospital wards. 

Care to help please 
. contact Pat Sullivan at 636- 

EVERGREEN GALLERY 
Chic Hijoland'» Souff o For Untiteti £<//r/<jfi# 

niiil //Ti/yf p ••/(wi/Bf Fftinter B 

HMi V/ri ‘ H. t > NS ^f*< .*fA $ 

424 5B20 

C^aJr oMfl 
ANNOUNCES A NEW FULL LINE 

OF DEREGULATED CD’s 
The Alsip Bank and Trust now offers a range of 
flexible CD options - including a brand new 1 year 
CD with a guaranteed high rate for the full term. 

f S 
^ . k k rr 'k 

I ' - ■> A %A 

V s . •’Sk, » t 

A t k 

(oOMlf OHfl 
"The Community Bank" 

1 1900 S. Pulaski Road • Alsip. Illinois 60658 • Memoer F.D.I.C. • 389-9400 
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Tax Hike 
On Tuesday 
122 Ballot 
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BY 
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^ Southwell 
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[llnoliFwMAiiocldtlon Inc. 
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THE PUBLISHERS OF 

MIOLOTHIAN-BREMEN MESSENGER 
OAK LAWN INOEPENOENT 
THE WORTH CITIZEN 
THE PALOS CITIZEN 
HICKORY HILLS EDITION 
THE CHICAGO RIDGE CITIZEN 
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BEVERLY NEWS 
MOUNT GREENWOOD EXPRESS 
ALSIP EDITION 
SCOTTSDALE—ASHBURN INDEPENDENT 
BRIDGEVIEW INDEPENDENT 
BURBANK—STICKNEY INDEPENDENT 
ORLANDTWP. MESSENGER 

While activity bi most of 
next Tuesday's elections is 
veiy quiet in the suburbs, 
many ptxtperty owners do not 
realise that there are tax in* 
crease referendums on their 
ballots. 

In Oak Lawn. School Dls> 
trict 122 will be asked to de¬ 
cide whether or not the 
annual tax rate may be raised 
from 1.32% of the fair cash 
value of property to 1.81%. _ . . __ 
This means a sizeable hunk ofother special districts, referenda and special decti^. 
of money on the tax bill, but It's all part of the new oonaolidated schedule of electioas which established fixed dates for 
property owners seem com- all elections. This was brought about to eliminate repeated referenda by various taxing 
placent. bodies which brought out a minimum of voters (usually due to lack of publicity and incon- 

Palos Heights is seeking to venience). 
issue S2.I00.(K)0 in bonds to This non-partisan election is permanently dated the first Tuesday after the first Monday of 
finance a street resurfacing November in odd numbered years. Its date will always be determined in this manner, 
program. * « 

.11 J”*** school There is little excitement in the various * are considering the feasibility of makina a 
district III offers a non-con- school races, with the exceptions being the run forthe spot. * 
tioversial question - Shall Evergreen Park grade sch^ and Moraine It it 

board members now be elec- Valley College. Both of these , are pretty The Active Party of Worth is aponaorine a 
t^ to serve six year terms? “hot”. dinner dance Satuiday. Novemb» 12 aTSie 
Currently they serve four Some of our school systems have no con- Glendora House. Mayor Dan snd 

test, with three candidates filing tor three Village Oerk Norma Brewster invit^ll re- 
, available seats. There may be only a hun- sidents to attend. "This isn't a ftindraiser " 

xOilSn died or so stalwarts who come out to vote said Brewster, "Just a night to come out aM 
in these areas - but IS or 20 polling precincts have fun." 

■Ih must now be opened and staffed by four $50 * 
DaZaai a day judges. , Worth Mayor Dan Kumlngo is home and. 

Tiw. iMUh ***’• •« «»« “r suburbs. 20 doing very nicely after recent aurgery. Da^ 
^ ‘*"**^' "*«“* ** ciHMnptag *1 the bit to get back to mUk 

•"<« their combined salanr of but his doctor feeU a couiSTmore weebof 
mredbv Si^S^K « «».lfo«ly 100 vote, thm means the tax- recuperathm are in orderrbut Dan wiU 
cwllVr.th!^Wni^ P*y*” "* P*y*“* ^ y®" back at his post as soon aa poasible. Coui^ of Ca^ic Womra y^ .^hooU take 70 cents out of every « « ^ l«»s.me. 

fhe JuTtetdlli *”,*>««:• ”"»«”fc5>thi«- A long Ust of GOP dignitaries, including 
u iti^, Several of our school districts are schedul- Seoetaiy of State JiinEdgar and Richaid 

ing very quiet tax referendums next Thes- Brxecsek who is a caiuMate^frestab^ 

^ torney. win be presem WeSeSTfS- 

Lfid dianvMMi ml Id mm* • ^ * ^*'“1 be held at the Martinique. Committee- 
iMre^^l^tsrHn^ «nan Herb Huskey heaped to make the 
•Tsvallabl^^^ candidacy for announcement at that time that he wUI 
Abo ideal for gift giving Omgryioiial aeat now atte^ to regain the house seat which he 

re beW Iqr Erlenborn. He amrounced hb lost last year to Bus Yourell. 
5lfor the GOP nomiaatiaB at a it it it 

TTHHaday. Hudmm re- Wreth Jowndrip tru^ at the reguhr 

^ n tbe 13th. AppserinrateirSrrS;^ 
w-rtH at 824S W llltb y”y**“*beJ3th are in DuPbge County and ■««foy. November 9. citing adwdnie am- 
tfeet PMkis Wiit» fumn Hndaoa aad Smitti pointed oat tiMt flktSa tnutees voted at tlw Thonday, Oc- 

reusedtoforthertte^^k «»«'»« If • candidate foam another vember meeting ftem Wednesday. Nosem- 

inS-a<25 
3IWW. 147lhS( 

Re Elect MVCC Board 
Tuesday's race for control of the board of Moraine Valley 

Community College b intense with capable and sound can¬ 
didates vying on both sides for seab. 

The CanciM candidateabave come up with a sound pro¬ 
gram. Incumbents have ahbady established one. It b for 
that reason that we endorse the incumbents who are Pa- 
iricia Fleming. Lee Hairb. Bias Olivares and Daniel Dona¬ 
hue. 

The past few years have seen MVCC move to the fore¬ 
front in the nation among junior colleges, h would be a mis¬ 
take to change now. 

Russo ‘Outraged’ 

By Beirut Deaths 

Ground Breaking For Flood Relief 
WichobaJ. Mcias. PmiihutoftheMetro|inlitanS«iittwy 

Dbtrset (MSD> Board of Commbsfoaers aaaounc^S^ 
t^“the first step toward flood raBef for those Hviag biiSe 
Markham. Harvey aad South HnRaad areas b off the draw- 
tag boards aad into coustructioa." 

Tocefebraledmeveal.foeMSDwilholdgroaadbreak- 
iag ceremoaies for the Blatkhaaa-Hantcy Approach Chaaael 
oa FHte. Noveafou II. at IfoOOa.m. Thedmmml she b 

^**‘®'**® Street 
• foe Cby of Markham. The pahfc b oordbly foviled to 

As poatef toel^ Cyaaaet Rbcr Waletshed Pba. thb 
chaaaduradbemfbodwalertolhepnmaaedliaAhaas- 
Harvey Reservoir fStrnciare S3). The chaMd sra be 28. 
towide.90fofcethaRsad raaarUtoacalvcrtaader 147>h 

which bads iato Stractare S3. IMi the rraiiiii b 



Worth GOP 

Dinner Nov. 9 
Jim Edsar. Swratuy of 

Sutc, tlong wMi coMlidate 
tor States Attoraey, Uduid 
Brsecsek, Conunittaemsa 
Herb Huskey, sad a long list 
of dignitaries will be in st> 
tendance at the Worth Town¬ 
ship Regular lepublicaa Or¬ 
ganisation's annual dinner 
dance to be held at the Mar¬ 
tinique Restaqurant on Wed- 
nes«isy, November 9th. 

Huskey plans to announce 
at the dinner if he is going to 
try to regain-the House Seat 
that he held tor five terms. 

Aerobics 
The Biidgeview Pait Dis¬ 

trict is sponsoring an aero¬ 
bics program starting Nov¬ 
ember 14th. 

Ciasses are Tuesday and 
Thursday nights7;00 and 8:00 
p.m. and on Wednesday and 
Friday mornings at 9:00 
and 10:00 a.m. Ciasses are 
held at the Recreation Build¬ 
ing 7151 Hartford (next to 
Zayresl.lhe eight week ses¬ 
sion is SI2 tor once a week 
and S24 for twice a week (S5 
extra for non-district). For 
more information call 594- 
1818 or 496-1523. 

College Scholarships 
Each year over SlOO bUlkm of college and vocational fin¬ 

ancial aid is available to families who establish the need for 
financial assistance. Many families conM qualUy. but tiiey 
do not know how to apply or they cannot demonstrate a fin¬ 
ancial need. 

Student College Aldcan assist in both these tasks. SCA 
familiarlxes the family with the available assistance pro¬ 
grams and explains how tiiey can qualify for this aid. 

To apply for financial aid. the foimily conapletes and sends 
a Finan^ Aid Form (FAR to College Scholarship Service 
in Princeton. New Jersey. The PAP Is distrfoutad to Mgh 
schools, post-secondaiy institutions and scholarsh^ agen¬ 
cies. The income and asset iafomaatioa wMdi the family 
writes on this form is analyaed to determine whether a lla- 
ancial need exists. (Some sdioob use ACT rather than 
PAF. SCA analyaes b^.) 

Pinancial ne^, according to the College Scholarship Ser¬ 
vice is the dMerence between the cost of educatian at an 
institution and srhat CSS estimates the fondly can reason¬ 
ably pay. A mi^ problem with this estimate is that parents 
who appear finaadally secure may appear secure oidy be¬ 
cause of the way they are utiHxing th^ itNome and assets. 

Student CoB^ Aid heipe foariBes earning between 
S2S.000 and 850.000 quaH^ for colege tends they other¬ 
wise would not quaHfy ter. by dcasnniitratiag a greater fin¬ 
ancial twed. They also help fomMes give th^ ddhhen op- 
portuaity to attend tee cefiege or uaiveraity of their choice. 

Student CoBege Aid is a new service not offored by fin¬ 
ancial officers, school officisis or gnUance conasehns. Rr 
free informstinn and a CoBege PInanrial Aid Ptanuer. write 
SCA. Dept. CFAP. 3641 Deal St.. Houston. TX 77095 or 
phoae(7t3)66B-7g99. SCA isaateateer of the Houston Bet- 
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Help With Giin-Ed 
Commonwealth Bdlaon'a Cenaumar Puificinetlmr tend Commonwealth Bdlaon'a Cenaumar Puificipetlmr tend. 

which win pay up to 8100 toward the eieetaicity bills of one- 
tomers who qualUy. wil) begin operating November 2. the 
company announced. 

A baite tend of ns0,000 baa been aet up by Edisoo to be 
administered by the Salvatioo Army thtougbont the com¬ 
pany’s northern Blinoia service territory. In addition, 
monthly oloctricity bills iaened through December 2 win In- 
form customers of the program and ask them to "cast a 
vote for generoalty" by checking a special bon on the bOI. 
Por each customer who chocks the box. Edison will add 
another dollar to the tend at no direct coat to tlw cus¬ 
tomer. 

The Salvation Army expects to be^n reviewing applica¬ 
tions for assistance In mid-November. 

"If most of our three million customers signal their ap¬ 
proval, the Consumer Psitieipatlon PUnd oouM be the lar¬ 
gest utility-sponsoted assistance program in the country." 
according to Edison Chairman and President James J. O' 
Connor. "However, the only opportunity to partietpoto Is 
by marking the bills issued between Novemlm 2 and De¬ 
cember 2.” O'Connor cautioned. 

A customer is eligible for assistance If he or she... 
1. Is a resitentiarcustomer of Commonwealth Edison 
2. Have an'outstanding electricitjr'blll 
3. Have not received tends for paying an elactric bill Aom 

the Illinois Home Energy Assistance teogrsm (IHEAn 
during the paa 12 months. 

4. Have not received ftinds ftom the Consumer Participa¬ 
tion Pund during the past 12 months. 

5. Do not have an ttcome leveTthat exceeds the toderally 
determined noveriy level.. 

The SaWatioa Anuy win accept and review appHcations on 
n fltat-oome, first ■nerved basis. The program wffl continue 
as long as fluids are avaHable. 

“The COnaumar Parfidpatioa PUnd is not a tang-term 
aohition." O'Connar poinlad out. “We have been nrgiiig 
the minois General Aaaembly to onset a permanont pro- 
gram. perhaps uriugutmtv taxes, to hate thoaa In need.'* 

H Urn B the yoat... 
Protect your nest 
egg and watch it 
grow. Thousandfi 
of smart investors 
have chosen the 
Evergreen Banks 
for the personal 
attention that 
helps them 
maintain their 

i financial freedom. 
\ Choosethe 
\ Evergreen Banks 
\ for safe, high* 
\ yield investments 
J that are federally 

insured. 

FIRST NATIONAL BANK 
OF EVERGREEN PARK 

CLEARING BANK 



AUTO REBlil[)£RS 

Southwest Area 
Yellow Pages 

Distributioa of die November 1M3 Southweit On* 
County Yellow Pnges Directory win begin Octolwr 16 uid 
condnue through November 30 to 166,000 homes and busi¬ 
nesses in Southwest Cook County, acoordittg to Anthony 
James, RenbenH. DonneUey Maftedng Praieet Manager. ' 

The directory, published by DoaneDey for lIHiioh 
provides a guide to most busfaiesses and services available 
to consumers in the Southwest Cook County area. 

“The directory complements the local Yellow Phges 
maUag shoppingeasier for die d6S,000 people of Southwest 
Cook County,” Janies said. “An of the iaformadon in this 

third edltioo of the Southwest Cook County Yellow Phges Di¬ 
rectory has been updated to better serve resid^ and 

business people in most ofthe 41 coasmunitles of this area ” 
James noted that Southwest Cook County la a diverae and 

'growing area with some 111,000 fomUes and over 6,000 
births per year. He added that the Southwest Ctook Co^ 
Yellow Pa^ Dbectoiy Is an eaoenent buying i».~.urre 
with listings of general and special interest to the diverse 
consumer and business groups in the area. 

Thedirectory covers ad of Ah^, Bedford IM. Blue 
Island. Bfidgeview, Buibank, Chfoago Bldge, Ctestwood 
Evergreen Park, Hkkoty HUs. Hometown. Jnsdce. kfer- 
ronette Park, Psks Hills. Paks Park, Poaen, Sobbiaa Th- 
ky Park, Westhaveend Wocth. 

■n addilkn. the ditectary oovcrs part of CUnmet Fbik 
Diainoor. Forest Vkw. Lemont, Msrfh— i4«««—n. 
mit and Willow Springs. —«un- 

James said that anyone who has not received the No¬ 
vember 1903 Southwest Cook Oonaty TeOow Phges Dhec- 
tory should contact The Benbea H. Doaaencw Oocpamtkn. 
PradeatklPkaa, Chicago, nHnob own. 

Fund Raiser Dinner Dance 
^ Joe I^Orche^. under the dhectku of 

nw’^tadnmarv _ w dooming thdr talents for the Fred Jeeninm 
pe introductory cam - Medical Fund Baker to be held at the Johnson PhekaP^i 
^ pr^ an ovecaH vkw 9514 S. S2nd Ave.. in Oak Lawn on hbmmha^ ^ 
of bask_proy»m^ pro- from7J0p.m.tol0-J0p^ "«»*««iber 10. 1983 

what tl* Fted Jeenkga 
m pregranunlng micro- Fund Raker k aB about Fired k a victim of ArtatoxX 

wgiya- from Worth Township. ||60IS.Pulaksi.Alsm.n. 371-2900 
Come^ us for an evening of great music and ealer- 

Bdneatknco»«a" " Orchestra, s^CoHeen Mdaugh- 

“The Better Wa 
The Better Way. 11030 S. Longwood, an alcohol and drug 

treatment and prevention program for peopk under 21.will 
hold an information meeting open torveryone on Monday. 
November 7 at 4 pm at the counseling center. 

Purpose of the meeting k to diams plana and seek in¬ 
volvement for the third annual Operation Snowball to be 
held February 24-26 at Camp Msnitoqua, Ftsnkfort. Dl- 
inok. 

Operation SnowbaH, sponsored by The Better Way in 
cooperation wrMi the IHnois Alcohol and Drug Dependence 
Assocktkn. k an ongoing program about substance abuse 
preventkn with an emphask on teens helping teens. 

In addition to a panel of alcohol and drug abuse counse¬ 
lors. a half-hour video Upe preaenutkn wU Ihighllght the 
information meeting. 

For addMonal information on the November 7 meeting at 
Better Way or appUcstkna to attend the 1964 Operation 
Snowball, call; Ow Whalen. 861-1900. 

lOSEPHR. SHANNON. MU) 
Announces the Re^ipening of Offices 

For The Practice Of 

OERMATOLOOY 
10444 So. Kedzie Avenue 

Chlcago....239-3000 

G)mputer Program 10000 WastlSIstStraat 
0rtandPark.....3494l200 

"Compim Auto Service" 
dAMiobPMOaih- 

8 AM io2 PM Saiurdav 
*Air Conditioning 
•Wheel Alignments 
•Brakes & Tires 
•Complete T one-Ups 
•T.nwmg 

>l25W.inihSlteei 
Ml. Greenwood 13g.gggji 

PWeAAANOR 113l2Si-IWMAvt. 

IF 
n ■I 



INCUMBENT TRUSTEES 

$10 Million Suit 

Filed Air Crash 

raOMMT, NOVBMDIS, NO-TAGB f 

YA listo Prc^)e]tieg 
Some TOO prapcfties tqMlwd by the VetefWH Adewiik- 

iralkM are available for pufchaae ly both vetensa and bom- 
veteram at an aamial percenlafe rale of 10%. The 30-year 
mortiages are available in the sii oounlies of Cook. Du 
Pafc. Kane, McHeaiy and Wn. 

Grady Hofton. director of the VA regioiMl office in Chi¬ 
cago, laid the offer wai being made until December 31 
of this year, and that in addMoo to the low interest rate only 
a small down payment is reqnbed. 

Beappowts O 'Connell 
Honae Speaker Mchaei J. Madlgan has reappointed Ke> 

ptesentatlve John 0*Caimdl. D-Wetlem Springs, to serve 
on the Judicial Advisory Cooncl. 

The Judicial Advisocy Council oonslBts of 14 persons (all 
attorneys), S Representatives, S Senators and 4 pnbHc ap¬ 
pointees. 

The COnncil, together with members of die jndiciaiy, 
studies and recommends legislation to the General As¬ 
sembly to improve court pnmdures and upgrade the ad- 
minisdation of justice in IHinoia. 

Madlgan sited O’ConaeD’s past service on the Council, 
and his work on the House JuAdary Committee as reasons 
for his reappointment. 

“As a trial lawyer and former village proaMutor, Repre- 
kentative O’Connell has seen the court system from every 
angle,” Madigan said. “He knows how tte courts operate, 
and he hae ideas of how diose operatkms can be improved.” 

Last session, die Judicial Adviaory Council proposed 
several bills dealing with court transoipts. bail deposits, 
speedy trials, probation violations and how to determine 
whediCT a defendent is fit to stand trial. 

A SIO mi^ wrongfol death bwsnit was filed In the Cir^ 
rait court of ^ County today on bdialf of the widow and 
four young chOdren of a Pn agent who was killed in an air 
craA durteg a search for more than half a ndlHoa dollars in 
embeisled bank fends. 

The widow, Mrs. Jane P. Lynch. 32, of 616 Sara Lane, 
Naperville, whose husband Michael, 35, was killed in dw 
Dewmber 16th, 1982, crash of a twin eiigine COssas. is 
seek^ die SIO million from Cessna, the manufectuter of 
the airplane, and Lumanair, the owner of the aiRx^ head¬ 
quartered in Aurora. 

Mrs. Lynch’s attorney, John D. Hayes, said diet Cessna 
is charged with defective design and construction of the air¬ 
craft and for failure to properly warn frilots of proper main¬ 
tenance and operations procedures. b gnUty of 
faUute to prepay maintain, test, and issue adequate (light 
instructions, Hayes said. 

Hayes said the Lumanair had leased die aheruft to the Pe- 

Vision 

According to Horton, many of the properties have been 
rehabilitated and ate in mov^ condition. Others are sold 
“As is.” They are listed fOr sale at prices similar to oompar- 
able properties in die neighborhood. 

In addition, if a purchaser of a VA-owned property pays 
cash, either with his own fends or through a Imm from a 
source outside the VA, the Hst price wW be discounted by 
an additional 10%. 

Horton said the attractive rates being offered are expect¬ 
ed to reduce substantially the nurnber of properties now 
being held by the VA. He empahsised that only two months 
remain befoK the offer expires. 

For Seniors 
A free vision screening will 

be conducted on Wedmmday, 
November 16th. at the offiw 
of Doctors Allan Nestor and 
Floyd Woods, located at SSII 
West 9Sth Street in Oak 
Lawn. The screening is open- 
to perscihs 60 and older who 
reside in Palos. Lemont. 
Orland and Worth Town¬ 
ships. 

While this vision screen¬ 
ing is not a completely tiior- 
ough examinatiaii. the tests 
peifbrmed will indicate 
whether or not there is a 
need for further in-depth 
examination. 

Appointments are neces¬ 
sary for this screening. To 
arrange an appointment caR 
the office of HjOWS Council 
on Aging at 422-6722 or 
422-6769. 

The vision screening is 
co-sponsored by Drs. Allan 
Nestor. O.D. and Floyd 
Woods. O.D.. The Khvanis 
Oub of Oak Lawn, and 
PLOWS Council on Aging. 

FLEMING ^ HARRIS OUVARES ^ DONAHUE 

Recent HendUnee About Moraine 

* Suburban College to Build Super 

High Tech Center 

* Legislators Support Moraine Valley 
Hi-Tech Plan 

* Moraine Attracts Record Enrollment 

* New College Will Educate Seniors 

* Moraine’s Curious Kids Program Expanded 

“Moraine Valley Community College trustees have developed what appears 
to be an excellent idea. They want to build a $ 14 million high technology center 
... In the short run it will provide hope for hundreds. Over the long haul. It could 
mean more jobs, greater tax revenue arKi a sounder lllirK>is ecorK>my." 

—Souttitown Economist editorial. May 18. 1983 

Most impressive, however, is the leadership recently shown by Morair^ Valley 
Community College In orgonizirtg irKhistry. state and local gov^ment (IrKlustrial 
Retention Project) In a cooperative effort to help the southwest suburbs retain their 
business arKj industry. 
This is the kirKj of positive relationship between higher education, industry 
and government that will be essential to restoring ecorKxnic vitality in 
metro|X3litan Chicago. Moraine Valley Community College is to be 
commended for its initiative in lounchirtg this program. 

^CMoogo IMbuno editorial. May 18. 1983 

MaiiiageTalk 
PATRICIA FUMING BLAS OUVARES 

LEE HARRIS DANIEL DONAHUE 

Vote Tuesday, November 8 



School Elections Tuesday-Area Candidates Listed 
I nnm ^ ^ _a_ ^ __ ■ _ 

area as voters will name the memben of grade, high schools 
and colleges. BaHots wUI be cast at various precincts • 
roughly the same locatioas as during the last election. They 
are open until 7p.m. • 11 hours. 

In many districts, there te HMe contest - two persons 
. !1? *“*’ Ca««»P»%wiBg and general interest 
in ^ contests has been almost nil. except in Evermen 
^rk s grade school district and la the Moraine Valley 
College districts where chaiges end aocusatiotts have 
oeGome uiiieia 

Much criticism has been beard regardiag the new voting 
by precinct system, which replaoed casting ballots at the 
sch^concerned. Some small towns which can expect may¬ 
be 200 ballots to be cast are hmed into settiag up IS or 20 
piling places !• paying rent and the salatte of ftwr judges 
for each. 

Among the candidates are husband and wife r—nif . one 
for the high school board and the other for grade school, 
^so induded among cawiidates is Alaip's Police Oilef. 
Werner Houston, who sedn a District 218 post. 

Following is a round-up of various area districts having 
elections next Tuesday. November 8th: 

Four year terms • 
EUxabeth Gierach, Oriand Park 
Gene Adams. Palos Park 
James Katula. Oak Forest 
Andrew B. Kaczmarefc. linley Park 
Harold E. Smith. Oriand Park 
JohnJ. Novood, Tinley Park 
Michael B. CogUanese. Worth 

Two year terms- 
Bon Gallo, Hkfcory HDls * 
Bonald Kink, Palos Puk 
Patrick Walsh. Palos Hills 

OAE UWN COMMUNmr HIGH SCHOOL DBTBICT 
ns. neae ferayear lama, twe 2 year tanm avaBaUe. 
Pour year terras- 

Bonald W. Ketchum. Hometown 
Shirfey Sears. Hometown 
Maxine Bynkar. Oak Lawn 

Twoyearternu- 
Bobert L. Henthorne, Oak Lawn 
John T. Bnlow, Oak Lawn 

NOB1H PALOS GBADB OISnDCr 117 
tenHa.tsmSyaartsmnaanavnBahla. 

Fbur year terms • 
Leon Pierhal. Palos Hills 
Bobert Bednar, Palos HUIs 
PanHne Stratton, Palos Hills 

Two year terms- 
Kay Hamaan. Palos fOlls 
Vincent Uxiardo, Hickory Iflils 
Ellen Heimann. Hkkory HDls 
John (Jack) Doyle. Palos Hills 

HIGH SCHOOL mSlHICT 218 f—" 
fear 4 year lanra avaBahla. 

Bobert Miller, Worth 

Prison Reform, 
RTA On Agenda 

Robert Barde, Btae Island 
Joan Baldauf. Worth 
Patrick Murray. AUp 
Thomas Ward, Oak Lawn 
Werner Huston. Ahip 
Bkhard Loanbardo. Blue Island 
James Ctaig. Oak Lawn 

HIGH SCHOfH. mSlBMJI 228 • 
rata, twe 2 year taaraa usaHMa 
Four year teraas- 

Fked Borkoanki. Chicago 
Thoaaas Daffe. Chicago 
John Ahern Jr.. BurhaA 
Jeaaine Sanaone. Braha^ 
Carolyn Perch. Baihaak 
Bobert Ocasio. Bathoife 
Fkeak Wagner Jr.. BnchaMc 

Two year terras- 



Film Reprooessors To Be Charged In Cyanide Poisoning 
The live top corp44jbte oflicefs of Film BscmiMv ^ —_■_•_ 

^j*y cyM««tepohoai«gof « -•StevwO>WI.».formeilyofl4»gOiw»e.Ili. Piesideiit 
ofTOamlPiwldwrtoMSlcM^ 

-MWi.elT.Mw^.y.tt.ofSrtUkeCl^.Ul.h.D^ 
hi^bcSr^SilMr^r ^ 0fFiS««dPl»rid««0f B.K.MMKay*SoiulK. 

h thqr tfd trial. .Omid PMt. et Htwthorne woodi. V^oFtesMeiit aatf 
ta«WW«^a)okCo^grmd^ MauawofPBS. 

^ «®«>v«y -ChMiM Kinchbraa. oT Dm nataei. Pba aa^of 
Wm aid brodRIi^cacpaitkatu wen M 21 coalite PRS. 

Bodrinw. of BoHngbnofc. Auiaart plait 

S!!!!!l!!!l^-?!*y*?* 1*** “* ,<*» <•■*•. tlit^ia»*ai^ill»wteiadtaM3^^ 
■ Tbeta^alqoeiwdbjrFRSwwtodiopdwfna^aiiall 

wybnyrttrart. "cbipi,'* that iaaaM the cUp> laTwaiide MbitioB aid 
»y«tem«tfcd>ytlai of fcwlia. drartlw diva oat thiaM^atoeS^^^ 

^wo^ofthodiapwMoadpotortollylotlallaiad Tia tilm Mcovond. wblek MTam thai 90 lat^ 
jw». ^thaioortby PMlo blaloy * Saa fcr 

ALL POINTS 
Keeps You Informed 
_ SeePage6 

IVI/AKIOI HIGH SCHOOL 
mtW.IIMiSfICET • GHBAMI,l.ftn5 

SUNDAY, NOVEMBER 6,1983 

[TRANCE EXAMINATION 
far Adiaittaiiw ID Marirt 
■oaiy 14.1984. SblS turn. 

4200W. 11 Stti Street. Chicago •» Phone 389-5500 
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House Override 
Of Thompson Veto 

The Illinois House has overridden Governor Thompioo', 
vciot»f a bill which would allow Illinois Corporations 
fend themselves in Small Claims Court. 

Aeeording to Sute Representative John O'Connell n. 
Western Springs, sponsor of the measure, if the Senate ahn 
overrides the Governor's veto Illinois corporations sriB » 
longer have to employ an attorney in “Small ctaims'' m.T 
ters of $2,500 or less. “ 

• The original purpose of a small claims court was to make 
the court system more open for our citisena.'' O'Coni^ 
said. "But court rules that force coiporatioas to hiielw 
vers in small claims cases deny equal aoceaa to «»a|| 
nessmen. and have helped add to the backlog that oar 
courts now are experiencing.'' 

“Many small corporations can't afford to 
time allomeys." O'Coiuicll said. “In many Insrei.^xs. a hw- 
suit is for such a small amount, often less than SSOO, that ii 
is hard to hire a lawyer on a case-by<aac basis. When an 
uiiomcy is finally persuaded to hamlle the matter, smal 
claims cases must often take a back seat to mote rTrnmi 
litigation, further aggravating crowded court dockeu.'*^^ 

“On the other hand, if le^ fees and expenses arc esti¬ 
mated to cost more than the lawsuit itself, a ht..8— 
may choose to settle the matter, therefore a—t-j u. 
day in court by this unfeir rule." ' 

“House Bin J49 is similar to recent chaises te 
law which would also aOow oorpontions to icpicsent *»-Tm 
selves in minor matters. ** O'Connell added. 

O'Connell pointed out that House BUI 439 was one of sev¬ 
eral small business bills targeted fcr prttagr by Honae 
Speaker Michael J. Kfadigan, and he 1^ 
his override support. 

House BUI 349 was also active^ supported by the mhMh 
RctaU Merchanu. the National Fedentioa of Independent 
Business and many other business oriented org«n»»-*8«-T 

Around Town 
The Sdekney Township Hementary School Ob- 

Regular Wonuo a Dmocn- iript |||*a Superinteudeal 
IK Organisation has James W. Bokertonp has 
annewn^ pfeim fer a trip announced that aU seven of 

*chooh fa> the Distirct 
ember 12th. There win be a wiH be closed on Friday 
nu^ of demonstrations November llih in honor of 

Veterans Day. Regriar 
nndlewidb^ft left handed scheduling wUI resume Moa- 

day. November I4lh. 

IHrecUM- Of Pai^ 
Host West Gaman Family 

OffioMB Elected 

Annor Grewmaii 



St. Laurence Award To Five 

Top Band 
The St. Uuiranoe High 

School Maicbing OoM 
recently traveled to the cam¬ 
pus of the UniveisHy of Wis¬ 
consin. at Whitewater, 
where they competed against 
IS other bands from both 
Illinois and Wisconsin. In 
Open Class Competitian. 
where marching n^ts ate 
composed of 12S members or 
more, the Marching Gold 
band was swarded first 
place. In overall dompetitiao. 
the band was named “Grand 
Champions," having attain¬ 
ed the highest possMe score 
of an the ban^ entered in 
the competition. 

The marching band is un¬ 
der the direction of Mr. Pat¬ 
rick Henning, and is made up 
ot students from St. Laur¬ 
ence and Queen of Peace 
High Sdioob. 

1WUBH>AT,nOVBNHBf,iWI PAgBtt 

library Book Week 
The CMIdfen’s Oapartmant ef tha PtaMs TMIs NMk 

libfify in Burbank b snonaochig aamal pnmnnns te Cl^ 
drsn's Book Weak wMA fUMNoveosbar IM till Novent 
bee 30th. Bookmarks wM be dIstibutedfiMni the children’s 
department. A apodal craB is adia^lad fir Tbaaday. No¬ 
vember S at 3t30 pm. The cMkhen wM be dsdgniaB a Book 
Weak mural to be dleplii^ in the Bhrary. no crej^ie limi- 
tad to 20 cblldrsn and ienaeiedIbrcliBdrbnaeeaSmta. 

Fkem November 4lh oD Nesember 13lh Am wM be a 
drawing ter an autugraphed book. CMidien may be ages > to 
13 to antar. The wheew of ttm book drawing wM be an- 
nounced at the urogram November Uth at I pm. This year 
lawa. PMra. and Jaws wU be aapoaring at the Bbtary. The 
■prrkere use Hvb aatanab, tnckedtng a boo cenetdetar Ibr 
display during the preeeritetlBa OMdraa in the andlaaea 

The St. Laurence Award, the highest and amat presti- 
gions hormr granted by the adioal. is ghpon ananaly in re- 
cegnttion of those fmalty aeeatbers. Meads and/or bone- 
factors who have perterined ontatainHog services for the 
school over the past 23 years. 

S BvCdle flmSOBIDQr B0iB DwIOVB QiB wBIH<D 8010681 OOfl^e 

a total of five awards were presented. The Brat was ghn 
to Mr. Jack Mahoney, a rciidrnt of OOk Lawn, who has de- 
votedover22yearsofeorvfcetotheaAonl nhwasataach- 
er. and the last thirteen as Vke-Principal. 

The seeond recipient was Mr. Henry Gmdalem a osesOber 
of the Fathers* cuter over 20 years. He was presideat of 
the dnb in 1967-08, prise chahaeaa Ibr every Pathers* Cheb 
Smoker ter 17 years, and chahmaa of the annnal Noveas- 
ber Dance Committee for the last lOyears. 

The last three of the flee awards were rnnfcned post- 
huaaonsly. The first was granted to Brother N.T. Murphy, 
CPC. a Christian Brother far S4 years, a man who gave St. 

the Mothers* olfa. *** 
The second posthnmeas award was to Brother 

Charfes Oeaeftey- CPC. a aseatber of the school’s facahy 
far many years. He was chahmaa of the FngBrh Depart¬ 
ment and Superior of the St. Laasenoe Coaamnaity far ala 

BaUm G)rp8 Oass 
The Bikigevlew Starlets Baton Oerpe la haUh« a ragta- 

tratiea night on Monday. Navoafaur ^ Bern 6 pju. to 7 
p.m. at the Vllaga lU in BrtMeriaw. TBBi and Ohoto. 
Classes are faao of churgo far iB Bridg^w toaMonls. 
agoa 4 to 20 years of agao. 

ChMoa am hold oveiy Manday evening hem 6 p.m. to 
7p.m.farboriibogbmorsatrilntaieasidatoo.Advaaoe<laa- 
scs am hold hem es4S to fa30 pmL ea Motriaya aiB There- 
days. 

TTt tridgrifiinr Ttariete Baton rmpa parthipatii in asaaj 
parades, norfarseaneea and congetlflaaB. They ham over 
100 trephlBi on dhplay hi thah torphy case at fha vBhmf 
haB. The Stariats haU tha thto of State Chna«lma lufnr- 
adecerps far tha bat aamn years. 

Theadvanregmap.knBomaatha“SttrOBrpa".periann- 
ed rids past year la ■asBmontlliwrimn.CbeBmaadm Mena- 

Outdoor Education 
Students from Indiaa Springs Dhtrlct No. 109 

ed a day of euvjronmmtal edamthm using the i 
farms of the Palos Comasnaily Center far theh 
The sisth graders from each schoeL daring A 
weeks ef October, had an epportantty Id involve I 
in farm activities or to csplore the woodfand work 
thedhtirefsprenremof rnvhnnmrntol edncatioi 

SPGCIM. FEATURE Hm OUR 

the Am two 

AFREE 
FULL COLOR 

8X10 

11.1 
11^1 

Ladies Guild Mass FOR AN 

rirsi StaieBai|H4iTVtist Cctqpaiiy 
erFaksHlls Read 

All Points 
lionber FOIC 



Bve Venstrom acilpMd har «iwa tchool rNord for til dim 
with a Koia of 2S7. Har praykiua baat. a aciiool and pool 
raooid, waa 2M. Thia pamnnanca waa tha brlfhtaat n a 
dual maat aiainat Lana Taeh wbkh Mnataat ooadi Jim lart 
caOad “Tha baat nwat patformanca 1 hava aaan In my ttnaa 
yaan of coaching." 

Scott Kehoe.offenaive guard 
for the Univareity of Ill¬ 
inois football team, has 
moved into the starting 
guard position. 

Kehoa. a native of Oak 
Lawn and former stand¬ 
out at Oak Lawn Iflgb School 
leek over tha atmthin ananl 
tfotiea tpa waaka aao In tha 
>H>i3S41whiev^|^ 

PSIg 
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STANLEY I 

Tri-County Township Clerks Elect Officers 
Ji»an P. Murphy. Clerk of Worth TowMhip. annaunced 

today the first meeting of the Tri-Couaty Township Clerks 
A^Uthm meeting took place on Tuesday, October 18, 
I48J at the York Township Hall. 

The Tri-County Township Cleiks Association which con¬ 
sists of Cook, DuPage and Lake Counties was represented 
by the following; Joan P, Murphy, Worth Township. Cook 
County; Barbara J. Welshimer. Downers Grove Township. 

DuPage County; Robert Bova. Oak Park Township, Cook 
County; Marie Downey. Hanover Township, Cook County; 
Martha Rush. Barrington Township, Cook County; Richa^ 
Harland, Antioch Townahip, Lake County; Joe Duda. War¬ 
ren Township. Lake County: Barbara Behm, Fremont Town¬ 
ship, Lake County; Ruth Ellen Blowney, Palatine Township. 
Cook County; Gmidine P. Ludwig, Wayne Township, Du¬ 
Page County; and Kexia E. Thtmpson, York Township, 

DuPage County. 
The Constitution and By-Laws were adopted. Electioo of 

officers took place and committee chairmen were appointed. 
President: Robert Bova, Oak Park Township, Cook 

County; Vice President; Joe Dada, Warren Township, Lake 
Coun^; Secretary Barbara Behm, Fremont Township, Lake 
County; Treasurer Gerald P. Ludwig, Wayne Township, 
DuPage County; Public Relations Chdrman Joan P. Mur 
phy. Worth Township, Cook Cpunty; Finance Cluinnan 
Martha Rush, Barington Ttvonship, Cook County; Legis¬ 
lative Chairman Ruth Ellen Blowney, Palatine Township, 
Conk County. 

The purpose of the Tri-County Township Clerks Assoc¬ 
iation is to ftinctlon as a group in order to Increase the ef¬ 
ficiency as Public Officers in the best interest of all Town¬ 
ship Clerks and this Association. To coordinate the efforts 
and ideas at all Township Clerks into one untied effort. To 
monitor and advocate current and pending legislation per¬ 
taining to the responsibilities of the Town Cletka or as it 
affects Township Government. To fiirther educate and in¬ 
form all Town Clerks as to their duties and respon^ilities. 

The next Tri-County Township Clerks Association meet¬ 
ing will take place in Januaiy, date, place and time to be 
annaunced. For forther information contact Clerk Murphy 
at the Worth Township Civic Center, 371-2900. 

ThfiBeai^of Remodelmg Is 
QISIQ RfSULAIQ) STEB. ENimr 
__DOOR SYSTEMS. 

CALL FOR FREE E8TIMATEI 

RETAta FRED *291** 

SALE PRICED 

Probe Car Thefts 
Fourteen Illinois and Indiana Police Officers were honor¬ 

ed by the International Association of Chiefs at Polioe and 
the National Automobile Theft Bureau for their professional¬ 
ism and dedication in the investigation of commercial theft 
rings. 

Illinois members of the multi-jurisdiction task farce 
receiving certificates included Unit Commander Special 
Agent Charles Doerr. Special Agmit Eugene Zelasko, Spec¬ 
ial Agent Jack Townsend and Special A^t James Collier 
from the DUnois Divisioo at Criminal Invmrtlgation:' Serg¬ 
eant Dennis Meyer. Cotponl John Kopecky. Cosponl Rob¬ 
ert King and Trooper Geerte FRage^ frtnn the nHiint« 
State Police: InvestigBlor Marten Vrtik, Investiiiatar Den¬ 
nis Seraflai and Investiaatar Edward Hammer ftrnn the Ill¬ 
inois Secretary of State Department of Police: and Sergeant 
Richard Irvin. Trooper Paul FMte and TYooper Thomas 
Blad from the Indiana Sute Police. 

In 1979, lUinois and Indiana law enforoement agencies 
held a series of meetings to determine methods to improve 
control of an obvious interstate vehicle theft problem. While 
law enforcement agencies in both states already worked at 
a high level of cooperation, officers concluded that it was 
necessary to establish a muMHuriadictiatialtask fence inor- 
^ tosucoessfUiy oonater rapid iacreaaes in iatetstate ve- 
hidecrime. , 

Since the Bi-Sute Auto Theft Unit was formed in I9M. 
the ream has arresled SS mnjor oegatdaed ertete figure in¬ 
volved in vehicle theft rings. Of those arrested, 44 have 
been successfMly convicted. Many others are awaiting trial. 
Over SIM rnffion in stolea veUdes and relaled parts have 
been recovered. 

The officers of the nah were comaaeaded by PmI W. GBH- 
haiid. NATB Ptesidem. for outstarMn^ pridi i liiiualiiin 
in their work. “As a result of hard work and 
this unique muhHnrisdictioaal task force has nirr—Ant ii| 
helping to contain and suppress hardcore vehicle criaae.” 
he sard. 

Rice Alimmi Smoker 
The Brother Rice Ahnsai Doantiaa for the evcniim 

Association Smoker wM he is SS. AR ahuami and Atends 
held Saturday evening. Hrw- of Brother Rice are invited. 
esUber 12. at BdIO p.aa. in For further infnimatiiin 
the school cafeteria. lOOOl contact the school ahmmi 
South foilaksi. Chicago. office TTbvMlfo 

»179»» 

GetftwMeK&hot 
out Before Januaiy winds blow and your 

teetn are chattenris, put your house in order. 
RjtanEner^ConserN«tionKittowOrkforyou. ^ 
It's filled with products thatlTheip 

keep drafts out and heat in: cauHcaiKlqurL 
door-bottom weather seal, storm win- 
dow kit, and more. AM proMen 
sasRers. AH proMen money sawers that 
can cool off your heatins bills And 

>XRiat1s more, you1l also ^ the 
GornmoriweaRh Edison Enei^ Nlltete 

ftil of Gonseivslion tips arKJ moneysarins coupons good for 
nwm enefsysnms pDducts ftom Sneon Mot & Home Cae Centos, 
kv J??^'I*|t<^*«&iogyQxBo>«lionl»«id9etsmte«l 
Els yours tor just iS-OO—more than twottinds off the $16l50 leM 
>«to~finom Sepleinber to Decentber at any GcxnmoriwBM & 
office or SaDonMntft Horne Cate GerRv^ ^ 

Rls a deal loo hot to pass up. Ownm easmrdU^ TXfervs 
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Bj^CC Incumbents Reply To Attack 
Oa Novraiber Mi, • dMiioe miut be made that wH 

^ »i««tof_V^»y,C<»aiaMtaity Collage 
, *”*?!*”• •>»«<*<» meinbew to the 

In a local paper, over Ae past several waehs, there have 
been nometovs attacks on the oaOeie aad Its present Board 
Sf wisrrtag to Itseir as the Moraine 
Valley Candidates^ Cancns and by the fcnr u i. 
iupportlai In this election. canawaies it is 

In the of this aseank on your college, we feel se¬ 
veral qnastlona mnat be ashed abont this granp and ha can- 
did^. Is CancusT Who are the membersf Who 
are its caadhtatost And what la H that hs candidatas en- 
vMnn for the college. 

As to the Cancns itself, though h has chosen to use the 
•'"■P do with onr 

coltofc. HowovoTt fsvovsl Isttdcfs sod **^Jlf* Mippoilits of 
the Cancns have held poshlotts on Moraine Boods^ ad- 
niinlalrallons la the past 

Bor emnnle, la 1977-78 and 1978-79, Cancns -rmlrim 

** • «»*tae« «lclt of over 
SSOO.OOO whidi severely Jeonardtawd onr collegs's leoond- 
tion as an insthuUun i WBnsr Insmlng Onr aamtol ton- 
year accrsdkstlon was redooed to sia years. If this tread had 
contfawed. resnitlag in Mocahie’s lmofaocredllatioo.thea 
onr stndeata woold not have been aUn to earn tiaaalbrable 
credits toother coBeges and nnivnrsitles. A anjor reason far I 
this fiscal mlamanagement was the lack of goal-netting aM 
strategic plaaaiag by ptevlons Boards. 

The Cancns b a granp of adf-appointod indivldnab who 
purport to serve Ae lateresta of Moraine Valley by dictating 
who shall and who shall not be legMarato candidates far the 
omceeftrnstoe. Having aradehsaidecttoas. the Cancns has 
provided ks candidates whh anppod and raaonrces. Why? b 
k really reasonable to aaaarne that the Gaacna h ahnerdy 
interested la rnaUag Moraine a bettor coaunarrily colageT 

One would eapact to see Ae Gencna aiaoetity raOecled 
in Ae "Ugh" qua^ of ks candidates. But one does not 
find high qnaHty on carefU eaaralaatlaa. 

Cancns caadWbto Daniel Bonrbnbs says. If electod. he 
will see to k that MVCC has aasesaraeat pragrarns. He wB 
fam atadaat and coaetnunky addaory eonuaktaas. He sHB 
install a facalty developraent pragtnak Of coarae. MVOC 
already has these pragrarns In plaoe. It b that 
Mr. Bonrhniaa krarwa so Bttle about the cofiege he stors he 
warns to govern. 

temporary fadlitbs and provide new Jobs far the fatore of 
onr district raeUenb. 

Thb past year Ae sound fiscal management poHcies of 
AeBoara ahowed an incremof S12 ndfilon in investment 
and general fixed aaseb and an income of 1374,000 over ei- 
pendknres. In sharp contrast to the "no graarA" and de- 
fichs experienced to previous Boards. 

But, as important, the Board’s support of participatory 
governance and *^toam" management cenoepts has created 
a levd of morab and etrthustoam at Moratoe never before 
seen. 

People are involved here now ~ oar hard worfciag staff b 
brhigtag recognklen to Moraine as the finest commnaky 
college to the state, k b a spick of enAnsiaam. 

Stress Management 
Classes Offered 

mt-n 
dWOOnvQre 

^ JMcbtoFlemtog 

DaaM Donahue 

Lee Harris BUS Olivares 

Stress managemetrt has become mote than a popular 
catch-phrm. In todrqr's complex society, wkh moat peopb 
juggHng mnMple ccIm, stress management has becmae s 
necessity far snrvival. 

Secoffibii^ thb. St. Frsncb Hospital’s Hducartonal Ser¬ 
vices Departinent has scheduled a thrae-aeeaion course far 
men and women to itrasi management. November 7. 14. 
and 21, ftom 7<9’J0 p.m. at the ^ FlatKb hnmediate Cara 
Center to Ttoley Park, 17148 S. Harriem Aveaae. 

The course, taught by Ltoda Ugo, I.N., B.S Jl., an eaer- 
cbe phyabto^ wkh the hopakars cardtoc oonAAming de¬ 
partment, wll focus on the faBowtog: 

-The baste pkyshiogy of itrasi response (oe how the body 
reacts to alnm) 

-Stem as a oorkrAnttag Actor to heart dbaaae 
-The rale of enercbe to mamglag stem 

teacher, waats to toataB “loAen**faraBonr aladeato. She 
prapmi to set the faculty woA day ftmBJO to Ska. Al- 

P.S. Tom help on November 8A wBI tosnra the oonttoned 
positive dhection of Moraine VaBey Community CUbge. 

Smoke 

Detector 

Saves Home 
A smoke detector b being 

credited wkh saving an Oak 
Lawn family. Aocordiag to 
Mrs. Mary Arroyo, who lives 
in a trailer paA at 8200 West 
9SA Street, at appraaimately 
liaO p.m. last Wednesday 

thing burniag. After trying 
to ftod the source, wkh tw 
success, she returned to bed. 
At approximately midnight 
boA smoke detectors to the 
trailer activate.'She then no 
Heed that the curtian to her 
3-year old son’s bedroom had 
a hole boned through k. 
In her words, the cutteto was — ^  __ _ 
“not burniag hatk had a red - .. 
glow around the burned sec- wy—BM—7«—*** 

ft vras famtel that a desk 
lamp that was being need as 
a IVk had cme to 
contnet wkh the emtoto and. 
because of Ae extram heat 
created by thb type of ap- 

Aooorditv to the Oak Lawn 
Fire Depsitesem everyone 
shouU be anme of the 

aB incmUeecem Bghttog ftx- 

Fbr Your 

Mm 



Free Cheese Distribution' 
The Worth Towiuhip Senior CMzen Orgaiiiutioa will dls> 

tribute cheeee and batter to the reaidenti of Worth Town* 
•hip whose total family income per month does not exceed 
the following guidelines: 

Single person living along • less than S48R.00 per mo. 
Two person household • less than • S648.00per mo. 
Three person household • less than • S806.00 per mo. 
Four person household • less than • S%9.00 per mo. 
five person household - less Ann SI,129.00 per mo. 
For each additional membn add S129.00 per mo. Ap¬ 

plications will be available at the Worth Township Senior 
Citizen office on and after November l4th and must be 
signed and returned by November lAth, 21st or 22nd. 

Cheese and butter will be distributed on Tuesday and 
Wednesday, November 29th and 30th between the hours of 
9:30 A.M. and 3:00 P.M. 

Aiinoiinoe Oassic Run Winners 
Wayne Mraz, Township Supervisor, anounces the win¬ 

ners of the First Annual Orland Township 4,000 Meter Clas¬ 
sic Run. Over one hundred runners participated. The fol¬ 
lowing are the winners-in all categories: 

Male • Overall winner Christ Barajas. 
Female Overall winner - Susan Kramer. 
Male 13 and under 1st Joseph Vaskh. 2nd DankI Muel¬ 

ler. 14-19 1st Mike Howe, 2nd Joe Sramek. 20-29 1st Rich 
McCarthy, 2nd John Karlson; 30-39 Ist Scott Nye, 2nd Dar¬ 
rell Ortiz. 40-49 Ist John Pratrelli, 2nd Lawrence Healy; 
50-59 Ist Marvin Tahmahkera, 2nd Ellis Flaws; 60 and over 
Ist Francis Bennett, 2lid Carl Swkk. 

Female - 13 and under Rozane Thompson. Stacy-Mraz. 
14-19 Nancy Simon. Lisa Hubbard: 20-29 Debra Winkle- 
man. Linda Malmbosg,; 30-39 Debia Torrews, Karen Spal- 

Refutes Claim 
Of Speech Denial Four Cancbdates 

Endorsed By 
MVCC Caucus 

RE: Rebuttal of Article 
Thursday, October 27.1983 

The Oak Lawn/Paka chapter of the National Organization 
for Women has never denM anyone the ri^t to speak be¬ 
fore our group, as one of the trustee incumtents of Moraine 
Valley College has charged. 

I as preshlent of the i^apter was contacted by Diane Stor- 
mer-J^nson, a volunteer for the* Incumbent and asked if 
the female incumbent could address our group. 1 Informed 
her of NOW’S pplitkal campaign guidelines (whkh are not 
in the national by-laws) to only support feminists who were 
for the passage of the equal rights amendment, politically 
pro-choice on the abortion issue (not pro-abortion, we are 
not a pro-abortion organization.) and support equal pro¬ 
tection under the law of the constitutional rights, of homo¬ 
sexuals. (This bicludes the right to earn a living, rights of 
residency, inheritance rights and decriminalization). Diane 
Stormer-Johnson was to find out how the incumbent stood 
on these human issues and call me back. She never did. 

None of the Moraine Valley Candidates Caucus slate 
members ate members of our chapter or even national 
NOW. Nor are the files of our supporters accessible to them 
or the caucus. A supporter mailing was put out by our Chap¬ 
ter. 

The incumbent is wasting her energy by publkly defend¬ 
ing her anti-feminist positto when she could better serve 
hm campaign speaking to the Issues of Motnine Valley Col- 
kge’s finaii^ picture. 

PameiaGoflInet President 

The four listed below are the Caucus endorsed candidates 
for seats on the Moraine Valley Community College Board. 
Bpurbulas. Contreras and Middaugh are running for six 
year terms. Pasquinelli is seeking a two year term. 

DAN T. BOURBULAS (Sis Year Term)...Dan has been a 
resident of Oak Lawn for 13 years. He is 52 years old, 
married and has three children. He earned his BA and MA 
in Political Scknce at the University of Dlinbis. He taught in 
the schools systems of Chicago ai^ Argo, filinois. For the 
past 16 years he has been employed as a Professor of Poli¬ 
tical Science at Triton College. His community activities in¬ 
clude: Officer in Crawford Garden Homeowners Associa¬ 
tion. member and former Trustee of St. Nkholas Greek ()r- 
thodox Church-Oak Lawn, President of tiie Oak Lawn- 
Englewood Chapter of the American Hellenk Progressive 
Association. He is a member of the American Political Sci¬ 
ence Association and the Chicago Council of Foreign Rela¬ 
tions. 

PETER V. CONTRERAS (Six Year Term)...Peter is Pastor 
of the Bethel Pentecostal Churdi of Blue Island. He is 40 
years old, married and has four children. He is a lifelong re- 
sideirt of Blue island, a graduate of School District 218. He 
is a member of the Board of Directora of the Southwest 
YMCA. He is former President of the CEDA Board of Blue 
Island. He ia a member and Past President of the Blue Island 
Area Ministetial Asaodation. Fbr the past 10 years he has 
been a member of the Board of Education of School District 
130 and has recently completed his term as the President of 
the Board. 

lina: 40-49 Gail Normoyle. 

CONSOLIDATED REPORT OF CONDITION of interstate bank 

Account 
OAK FOREST 

its Donestic and Foreign Subsidiaries and its Foreign Branches 

MERRITT BRUCE MIDDAUGH (Six Year Term)...Braoe 
is a long time resident of Oak Lawn. He is married with two 
children. He attended Northwestern School of business and 
completed studies in marketing and accounting. He was 
employed by Swift and Company for 40 years far sales and 
markmittg. When he left far 1981 he was Senior National 
Acconnts Manager. He is presently semf-retlred. currently 
serving as a consnltaiit. community activities includes 
membership on the Board of Trustees of School District 123 
for 18 years. He served as President far 17 years. He Is a 
Veteran of World War D and is a ammber of VFW Ikst S220. 

BARBARA A. PASQUlNELU(TwoYearTerm)...Barbam 
iaareridentotPaloanaliMi. iadSyearaold. married and 
has 3 children. She Is aynfaate ol St Xavier’s Odfege 
where she received her BA. She received her MA In Special 
Education ftom Chicago State College, she has tan^ Spe¬ 
cial Education classes and efementary acbool in many lii^ 
Gornmuaities indnding Oak Lanm and Evergreen Park. She 
is Vice Presideni of (he Navajo nOs Homemraers i^soda- 
tion. She is Pakw Tonraship Chatoperson of the Ainericaa 
Cancer Society. She is a meniber and past Resident of the 
Palos-Oiiaad League of Women Voters, member and past' 
President of the Carhas Society at Kennedy School and is a 
menriier of Christ Hospital AnsUiaty. 

:it the close of business on 

HB-CC 
1 (27-34) 
2 (35-42) 
3 (43-50) 
4 (51-50) 
5 (5h66) 
0 (67-74) 
7 (11-11) 
0 (10-26) 
6a (27-34) 
6b 05-4f) 

6C (43-501 
M (51-50) 
11 (Sh66| 
12 (67-74) 
13 (11-16) 
14 (16-26) 
15 (27-34) 
16 (3542) 

1 Cash sMdus bam bsaks 
2 U S Tiassury sscuriliss 

3 ObbgaMmoloHwrU.S. GsMTiMuMaosncist 
4 ObbgalisasalSWssandoaiMcdMbdMsisas 
5 Oibsf asms, asiat. sad aibsabiias 
6. Corpsran stock 
7. Tradiag acewM sacumias 
6. rsoatn biads saw aau wriimiai pstekmal m 

Candidate Answers Chai^ 
26 (67-74) 
21 (11-10) 
22 (16-26) 
23 (27-34) 
24 (35^ 
24a (43-50) 
240(51-50) 
25 (ShOO) 
26 (67-74) 
27 (11-10) 
22 (1646) 
26 (2744) 
36 (3542) 
31 (434H 

Woman Of Hie Year 

Rumpelsliltskm*^ At BAG 

al over the worid. 
Her advice to WMW WW. 

37 iairai.minvcanTai(nmri 
36 TOfiatuagnjrasanBBBMnv 

aacniato’-getaamwhedn- 
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NEW PiANQUET CFNTEH 
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i:0Ff EE SHOP MAIN OINING HOOM 
ADJOINING ATHIUM ROOM 

NEW EMPEROR S I OUNGE 

1 04th Cicero 499 1881 

'^Kiss Me Kate 
At Art Center 

The eveMngs tr NouMBber 4. S. 6k llw m wll ravcrt fkoM 
ehe l40O'e as Showcase Theater (127S7S. Westam) praseats 
the comedy “Desk Set." The ttansfcnnatkm la achednied 
for 8 p.m. OB PHday the 4th and Saturday the Sth. Chitain 
time Sunday Novedber 6lh b 7 p.m. 

Eveiybody reumubers the poodb akbt But researrhlns 
and then creating the "Sheath" h»k and the "Sack” look 
were chaibnges. WabtHnes became as huportaut as hem¬ 
lines. Even the hair Cuhiona.of the SO’s win be recreated. 

Tkfcete are S4 with au advance telephone reeervation. 
SS at the door. Advance reservations can be nwde by phon¬ 
ing the Bos Office at 38S-38S8 or 841-7386. 

orncr "Kbs Me. Kate," Cob Porter’s wonderhd ransical com¬ 
edy opens at the Beverly Art Center, 21S3 Weet 111th Street 
for four performances November 3-6. Thursday, PHday, 
and Saturday shows begin at 8K)0 p.m.: Sunday's show b 
a 2:30 matinee. 

"Kbs Me. Kate” opens the Beverly Theatre Guild’s 
1983-84 season. Susan Pigeb and Chris Dimas, direct the 
show; Cheryl Miller, Crestwood, Shirley WoKe, Merrionette 
Park, and &nU ZbeUa produce it. 

The story follows the romantb and financial esploks 
of a theatrical troupe preparing to open a revival of Shakes¬ 
peare’s "Taming of the Shrew" on a Baltimore stage. 

Fred Graham, the revival’s fiambouyant producer-star, M 
b pbyed Iby Don Maldonado, Burbank. UIH Vanessi. hb ^ 
ex-wife, bpbyed by Sharon Novickas. Both are cast in roles 'iK 
befitting their own temperamenb in "Shrew," he as Pet- ^ 
rudo and she as Kate. Pred, however, b mote interested hi ^ 
a young sii^-actress named Lob Lane pbyed I9 Mary ^ 
Beth Stoffregen, she pbys Bianco ta "Sh^," and b ro- 
matically inclined toward the irresponsibte but likeabb Bill ^ 
Calhoun, doubb-cast as Lucentio, pbyed by J.B. Boss. ^ 

Bill finds himself In a difficult position when two gangsters, 
played by Don Huehihom, and Karl Kaxawitch, appear to ^ 

collect on an K>R for gambling debte to which he hu sign- ^ 
ed Fred Graham’s name. 

Other cast members include Hortensb, pbyed by David . 
Boyb, Oremb pbyed by Anthony DiCaro, Worth: Paul 
played by Brian Campbell Burbank: Harry and Batista pby- ^ 
ed by George Christopher, Harrison Howell pbyed by DU ^ 
Seaman, Evergreen park: Hattie pbyed by Linda Hart, ^ 

Court Jester pbyed by Tom Fagan, and Ralph pbyed by ^ 
Bill Sixemoie. Mary Beth Stafliregen b also tiie show’s 
choreographer. 

The score includes the well known “Another Opening. ^ 
Another Show," “Why Can’t You Behaver" “Wunder- ^ 
bar," "So b Love with You Am 1." "Tom. Dick or Harry," 
“I Hate Men,’”’Brurii Up Your Shakespeare” and others.' ^ 

Chorus members include Leanne Rae, Justice: Daphne ^ 
Marrabb, Ethel Eaton, Vabrte Fink. Kathy Haase. Blue 
Island; Connb and Christine'Lb. Chicago Ri^: Pam Rich- . 
ardson. Evergreen Park: Kathy Kaxawitch. Gbn Pnbwski, 
and Hebn Dimas. . 

Tickets are 86 for adults. SS for senior cMaens and stu- 
dente: group rates are avaUabb for over 10 peopb except ^ 

for the Saturday night show. Phone 233-IS28 or ^-6027 ^ 
for information. Seating b non-re served except for season 
ticket holders. Season tickets ate avaiiabb at $14 per adnk 
and $11 per senior citben or student and indnde the pro- ^ 

ductions of “A Streetcar Named Debie** by Tennessee ^ 
WilHams b March and “Bus Stop” by William tage b 

By 

BUI Corcoran 

NOTES TO TOD....WLS-AM ndb’s Top 40 musk for¬ 
mat nuy be b for a shakeup. The station eiinbd up b a tie 
for l2th place h tiie latest ratings survey. R’s the lowest 
rating for station b thebst20years....Meaiiwhib. WCM-TY 
riding on re-runs of old sit-coms and movies, b hnded for a 
record year....WraM-AM radto wifi celebrate 60 years b 
braodcasting on November 14. to 1968, the station switched 
to the Newamdh 78 format, provid^ Ibteners with the 
only Midwest area radb outlet dedicated exclusively to 
news and information. In the 30’s and 40’s, WBBM radb 
carried such classics as "Mh PariliM,** **The Bamnnee ef 
Helen Ibent,** "Jnst PUn Bffi,*' and "Vb and Snia." 
'....WBBM-TV b tiw first televbkm broadcast group b the 
country to participate in the "Adept A-Seheel" program.... 
WMAQ-Tv, along with the Chicago Council on Fbe AM 
and the Chicago PuUk Library, begb a month-b^g festival 
of All-American musical and dance performances and films 
from November 5-30 at the Chbage PnbBe Ubenty CuRural 
Center, 78 E. Washington St....WFYR-FM radb wiU launch 
the Christmas season early thb year with "11m Grant 
Rnea" on November S. Entry fee for runners will be an nn- 

fer Tate program. V 
ANDREW STEVENS (b- I I 

set), who pbys 14. GIm 
Matllmwa on the CBS-TV — 
Monday night series, 
"EmataM Pabt NJLS.," te 
will fece the court martial tri- 
bunal thb Monday night.... ^ mB 

Tam SaReefc, star of "Mi«. 
Hum, PX," b interviewed b 
the December (Juan CaBhm 
on the cover) i^e of 
bay. According to SaBatk, “Some peop^wra^^Aaol 
with, whom I haven’t talk^ to since I went to college, caD 
me up a^ want to say hi—and then just happen to have * 
business proposition.’* Betimes, "Dyimaty" star Jean Gal- 
ha, who also appears b a ten-page pkbnial b the same 
bsne. daims. “I prefer the way I bok now as to way 1 
baked b my 20’s. My fece b better now. A few lines, but 
what the h^.’’....Dae to a large group snbseriptbn sab. 

Video Theatre 
47» W. 147lil SL 

Bead All Points s^rkars 
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Burbank 
Man Wins Assisi Math Meet 

Ground Breaking 

The village piopoies to 
phaie the oonstnu^ioii -pro¬ 
cess over a four year pniod 
starting with a two b^r boat 
ramp and retaining walls 
with a ptone parking lot and 
stone access road at an esti¬ 
mated cost of S300.000. 

Phase n win te for in¬ 
stalling floating docks, se¬ 
curity lighting. secnt% 
fences and paving of parking 
lot and access roadway. Cost 
estinuted at $340,000. 

Phase ill is installation of 

public restroonu, sanitary 
sewers and water mains. 
Also construction of maritK 
sanitary dispMal bnilding. 
Estimated cost $145,000. 

Phase IV espansion of 
parkiitg lot cost estimated at 
$141,000. 

AH totaled the project is 
expected to reach $1,086,000 
according to an estimate by 
village engineering firm of 
R.W. Robinson and As¬ 
sociates of South Holland. 

Mayor Andrews estimated 
that there are over 10,000 

Thanksgiving Trot 
The ninth annual congressman William O. Lipinski 

"Thanksgiving Day Trot*’ will take place at 9:00 a.m. on 
November 24th. Contestants of all ages will assemble at 
the Personality Lodge 5530 South Central Avenue between 
8:00 a.m. and 8:45 a.m. From this starting point, they will 
run clockwise around Midway Airport a total o(four miles. 

Male and female runners will compete separately and 
will be divided into the following age categories: 15 to 19 
years; 20 to 29 yem: 30 to 39 years: 40 to 49 years and 50 
and over. Awards wiR be presented to first, second and tIM 
place finisliers in each division. AO participants will reemve 
T-Shirts. Awards wRI be presented immediately following 
the run in the Personality Lodge where refreshments will 
be served. 

All runners must submit an official entry Mank complete 
with a singed waiver of eligibliity. They can be obtain^ at 
the 23td Ward Youth Foundation Office. 5838 Archer Ave¬ 
nue. Personality Lodge or any of the seven parks in the 23rt 
Ward. Signed waivers and entry forms sbould be subn^- 
ted to Youth Foundation Headquarters. Last minute r^is- 
tration wH take place on the 24th at the startiag point from 
8io8:45a.ni. 

Detailed rrrrr‘-‘-g to the l adle ran around 
Midvray Aiipott can be ohtoiaed by caOmg Jim Laski 
at 767-1720. 

Santa Giming To Lambs 

wRI host The 
•sFmminUi ■e from 9 aju. to 5 p.m.. 

12 and 13. More than SO 

hEway 

THEWLD 
For 

boaters in the Southwest 
area who potentially win use 
the focility. He also believes 
it wfll on^ be a matter of a 
short tirtte before the opera¬ 
tion pays for itself . 

*6 Million 
Kenneth Natzke, a Bur¬ 

bank man who said he chose 
tiw numbers 24-25-30-31-35- 
36 at random, won $6 million 
in last Saturday's nilnois 
State Lottery. 

Natzke, 26. a carpet 
cleaner was the only player 
to rmteh all sis numbm in 
the drawing October 29th.- 
He will receive his wirmings 
at the rate of $300,000 per 
year over the nest 20 years. 

Natzke said the fllM thing 
he intends to do is to take a 
vacation and after that in¬ 
tends to help people who 
helped him in the past. 

According to Natzke be 
spends less than $8 per week 
idaying the Bliaois State 
Lottery. 

0>nceit Set 
The Dorian Ensemble arill 

appear in concert at the Oak 
Lawn Public Librkiy. 9427 
Raymond at 2 p.m. Sunday, 
November 13. The program 
includes a variety music 
sung by a group of men and 
women under the direction of 
Howard McWilliams. 

The group has performed 
throug^t the Chicagoland 
area including guest stints 
with the Southwest Sym¬ 
phony Orchestra and con¬ 
certs at Catigny Gardens. 

The National Honor Society of Mt. Assisi Academy te 
sponsoring its Fifth Annual Ei^h Grade Math Tournament 
on Saturday, November 5. The contest is open to both boys 
and girls in eighth grade in any area school that wishes to 
participate. 

The contest will consist of six topic tests. The testa for this 
year are: fractions, percents and dednutls, computations, 
base two arithmetic, mind benders, and solving equations. 
Awards will be given to the folloaring; Each student partid- 
paling will receive a certificate of participatian; the divid¬ 
ual student from each school with the highest averags score 
will receive a medal; for each topic the first place team wiU 
receive individual awards; For eadi topic the second ptace 
team members arUl receive individual aarards; First, sdnd 
and third place school trophies arill be awarded baaed on 
the cumulative scores from all sis tests. 

CONTINENTAL 
HOCKEY LEAGUE 

83&d4 

.aCHEIMUt'/ 

lBtPilM..J5A880mh 
Flmhds...371.1344 

TMunaiTtoOsw 

Him am 

InAiiiia 

5505 W. 1Z7IIISL 

OnMwMdf BMIs 

I'H 147th & PULASKI 
MIDLOTHIAN 
385-3000 

ounN'RIXS 
'truck sales 

We Take Trades-We 
Buy Clean Cars 

On the Spot Delivery 
All Major Credit Cards 

lAccepled 12 mu. 12,000 
jfTii. Warranty on All Used 

Cars & Vans 

GBEAT 

3*'T9P 

CHOOSE FBOm 

AW Cmn Equipped WBtti 
AiftoTmnn.. Aar Coiid.. 

3- '79 PLYMOUTH DUSTERS 
5- *79 FORD FAIRMONTS. 2-DR 
5* *79 FORD FAIRMONTS, 4-DR 

2995 ^4995 4995 

6795 ^3995 5995 2995 

4495 
■dTaTwiTrf* 

AVAILABLE 6995 

4295 

3995 

5795 

3295 I 

■S995 4295 5495 3995 3995 

5995 

OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK 

3995 

CAR 
DAMAGED OR STOLE*. 

DU \ \ R iT E 

AUTO rental 
385-3000 

3934',*, '4'’U'SCRA ',*, EQRD MIDLOTHIAN 



Home Health Care 
Attsu'ws (htr ?ieed 

For Abuimg (}omfort 

Gertnide Stie 



TheKeyTo 

« And 
Plumbino ServiM 

vhrito«,fe^iMr 
‘<** ■««ht. itM dbfHlMd hetMlf You ^^ to oJ 

uan8S^^<oldwaiiiantoioolio«rltfNlatoboddoriyuid tiHl frrtthnfHnr «-onn-'M 

^*** *py**“**^.**.!** "f "»■ WMJteM of our oao. bo- liol»oroM«rponoMor 
^uwanio«odoy.irwo-»lucky,wfflllvotobo3%m 

Ipo<yle by dbtortod 

Btwooti ^ orthWoo of oldor poopio mq ahuo^ MonttaJ You miglit wmM to r 
ta^n|^pooptotoaIlotoerafe|ioupt.alllKm«lipetlH^ ttohtoo.yoo ihouM to 

” y” gyw oMw but yog HD- 
You moat-ouckaopholom 

lOfaiu a* appndatlaa-OThwnS 
?iiST*?■'iL^ jfou’ou ohravo wtohod 3 

.!*?*“?!?».“ry j?^ ««M amy ttoto.. theaedaaaootuitia^fto 
tea mutter or miiid.ir you doa'tniad. It doont Aa ya> |mr oldor ai 

Yho ko]^ OMtaatic aging la aa upbaat attttado~a da- ^ 
alfetedothoaetMy that^liolpkaapyOuyoung.Yhoao SSi *** 
who heap iiMviiig~thoaewlMdn*t haw tiow to grow old- 
have a bettef chance of HvIm Mb to the fnllegt .fartii- fW 
period of Hfe. And that'aenctljr what it ia-a period^ Ife. 
Soma paopla roaant tha fact that thep'n ii««Mi«i-g older. ^ U Ol> 
bnttheydOMddagtokeapthaaMdveaheallhyaadaGlive. A • Y 

Yw ahonM have a poaoaal plqraiciaa who ia AlIl 
with jpourgeaetai health BtatuaaadaaadkalhlMoip. Ha cau 

MM IMMM MUDI* 
la our mobile aodety. we are ooaataatip iwfag fHeada 

that move away. and. of ooniae. the older we beoeme the ■» «« o n. 
more fHeada we loaa thraagh deadi. Atoroae wMuwt 

SoSiSSS* 

Poroelam Art SsrSTiLI'k 
aunedtoto Caro Geah 

Thewotkoraaorethaa JOarthtawUbeeihMtedattfae T*"*?! ^^*^.1?*-“!" 
third aaaaal Moraine VaheyCtoamaaityODlaaePtoeelnto Sealed at 1714S S. H 
Aft Show. November S aad d. oa the colega’a Moa HHa "!??*•_ 

Aging^ 
are many plaoas you caa go lor the oompaaloiiahip that ia 
vital to enloyiag Mb. 

You any want to caO the Seaior cMaoua' Aetloa Ceater 
toH-ftee hotHae l-dOO-2S2-dS65. They have taformatioB hem 
an aieaa of the Btate about orgaaiaatloaa that either Boed the 
helpof older paraona or provide acthrltiea lor older perioaa. 
Fbr ciample. there ia tha Amaricaa Aaaodetioa of Bethed 
Penoaa who vohuitaer their ttane to a variety of needy can- 
■ea. and almoet every oonunualty haa a aeaior cUaeaa* 

Census Study 
Begiaaiag November 1. local ropreieatatlvea of the U.S. 

Bureau of ^ Cenaua wW vWt aelactod ivvMdt la the 
area to conduct the now Survey of laooaw aad ftogram Par- 
licipatioa (SIPP). Stanley D. hloore. Dbuctor of the Bur¬ 
eau's Kegiooal Office to Chicago, aaaonaced today. 

, The SIPP pragram ia behig ceaductod ia lesponae to the 
need fcc better hilormatieB oa dto «««"■«"»> ttB itoiag of 
the U.S. populatioa. htfanaatioa ctJlectod wU be naed to 
detetmine how selectod govermaeat prognanH are wwbiag, 
and help poHcy makers to ««■«««*»* what changes are need¬ 
ed to make programs more eflsctlva. 

Area households are maeag 18.000 natloawlds takbw 
part la the survey. latetviewers wIB gather Inibnnallan oa 
jobs, earainga. partidpstioa hi vartoua gM»——■« m. 
grams., aad population chatacterWka. Sanamy data tan 
the survey wn be published perloiHcaBy. 

lalorniatloa suMlIed by people tiAiag part la flm survey 
win be kept eoafldeallal under proviahMM ofYIde 13 of the 
UJ. Code. The iaisrmatioa wU to aaed only to prnora sta¬ 
tistical saauaabes hum which ao ladlvdaal or hsuaahald 
caa be identified, tnproaisnalliie rnnilnrf^ the laler- 
views win cany credentiala Identifying them aarnasus Bur 

Flirt 
Aid 
Gouise 

IV of St. Ftaack 

Poroelam Art 83500 

Co-spoasbred by toe ooBege's Ceater for Coanauahy and 

Art Guild, the show vriB be heU ftnm.lOdlirA!m. to 3:00 
p.m. oa Saturday. NeveatoerS, and ftomNeen to SdlOpja. 
on Sunday. November 0 in the TOO toriMh« on Idotaine 
VaBey Cosasauaity CoBege's Moa MBs campas. 

AdmissiBatotoepabBciBftoe.TtoslmwvHBfeelarede- 
maestratoma of the art of chtam painihm. Borcelaia dnfshm 

NONEn A caunHNit sanncE 

iasMHto*toe 

QB OM VBnCty 

leaatll 
Feef isSISw 

to get III Of in on gs guzztart 

miM- 

to cut doMi on you* aiD iqair IBi 

to gto in towest Hioniiy paynwisl 

Yial Gel Year Best OeU 

GMA 
New or Used Car 

Loan al AJ. Smih 
ALookillQtoREt 

rntatL 



SlfUNNUn 

THE TIME 
IS NOW... 

Deregulation Is Here, And Bridgeview Bank Is 

Ready With A Wide Range Of CD Options. 

Check Our Rates Before You Invest. 

ANNUAL MTEREST RATES - CERmCATES (Unitor $100,001100) 

32 days to 60 days* 

61 days to 90 days* 

91 days to 181 days* 

182 days to 365 days* 

13 months to 2 yean** 

ivor 2 years to 4 years*’ 

Money Market Account* 

Balance 

$2;mio.oo 

SnperNew Accennt* 

Personal Ac ceunts 

$2^010 

HJMNMIO 

$1,00IMNI 

SIOJHNMIO 

Interest;* 

Rate 

Beginning 

Date 

^—■*— 

cnottig 

Date 

IL30% 11/1/83 
• 

11/7/83 

8.40% 11/1/83 11/7/83 

8il0% 11/1/83 11/7/83 

925% 11/1/83 11/7/83 

920% 11/1/83 11/7/83 

ia70% 11/1/83 11/7/83 

ajoo% 10/18/83 11/17/83 

7in% 10/18/83 11/17/83 
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25* Per Copy 

I Election ifetuTTM | 
RMVitHlQhSohoiaaO 
FourYMTTtrmi 

FrtdV. torkowikl.<>^.1,979 ^ 
ThomM Duffy.1,154 
*JMinlnt SaniOM.1,184 
*Carolln« Pm^..1,184 

*Ti« pundlng outoomt of olflolol ro- 
Qount at Tuotoay, Nouombor 15 toKool 
board motllM. 

'nwoYaartwma 
CtaronoaMartlfiik 
TboifiaiOuallfItt 

Bolb wfora alaotod to tbo two Qpan.|M8l* 
tiont. 

south StlGknay Elamantary tobool 
Olatriotlll 

FourYaarTannt 
*Janal M. John...1,455 
*WIUlam J. Wlaat. .1,481 
MarlanaA. Qaoit.1,815 

^ThomaiJ. Clainanti...1,585 
TYroYaarTaiTm 

Kathlaan Kaating Ghronai.... 1,050 
*8hafry Ntanhouta.,,,1,515 
* William Sladt.1,155 

Pledging Support for Bridgevlew 

Back To School 
For Mom And Dad 

Cuib Auto Theft 

i 
1 

inMi'*****fl' 

J 1 ^ 11 11 M 11 ’ * w ' * ■ 

r»*'Vr.’*i." .»r"i 



A MAN 
I OR ALL 

SEASONS 

rAoi s-muMDAT, Novnim w, im 

Home-Work Bill 
Dc«r Mliori 
With IhU (•ntr, I hopt to corrooi knm miKonctptioni 

uhoui Houm Mil JI9, tht Induitrlal Homtworfc Act. 
ThU bill Hm boon Iht victlffl of om of tht moot incrttliblo 

I'ompaifiii of mioinformatloo and holf'tnithi that I havt 
I'vcr toon in my yoaro ao an llllnolo lofiolator. 

Pint of all, lot mo aoouro your raadon that I ahato thoir 
t'oncorn about ptotoctini tho riflMa of thouaanda of lllino|t< 
ont who logitimatoly work at homo.lboimpaot of tho bill on 
thoto workon, howovor, hM boon diatoitod ao much that 
I fool It it nocoaaaty tooaplaln tha true impact of thia bill. 

Thitbilli 
WILL NOT prohibit anyone ftom aowing or making a 
gannont at homo and thon aolling it thomaoivta or on 
conaignmont, 
WILL NOT prohibit clothing altotollona or ropaira at 
homo. 
WILL NOT atop handkappod potaona ftom working at 
homo. 
WILL NOT rogulato tho homo monuMcturo of topa or 
dolla, Thoro la aboady a alalt law on tMa laauo that waa 
cnaclod in Ik97, 
WILL NOT prohibit bomt cntorlng buainaaaaa. TMa bill 
dooan't ovon mantion Itod, Hoar tMa laano, and ottiara 
Nko it, ovor got aaaocialod wMb tMa MM, I'd ntoar know. 

What tMa MM doaa proMMt art boint "aaraatalMg^** Ip 
a "awoatabap'', 1 moan a aMuatian arbatt amtoiopnloua 

- I 

Protestants Day { 
Tho SOOth Annivaraary of Martin Luthor'a birth will bo 

colabratad on Sunday, Novambor 13 at 2 p.m. at the Cath¬ 
edral of St. Raymond in Jollot. Thia celebration hai boon 
organiaod and will ba lad by tho 20 oongrogationa of tho 
South Suburban Diatrict of The niinoia Syn^ of tho Lu- 
iharnn Church in Amaricu. Tha Rav, Robert L. Pmaklin, 
Paatara of St. John Lutharan Church in Joliat. la co-ordin¬ 
ator of arrangamanta. 

After a raquaat waa made to Patbar OaraM Tivy through 
tht Offica of Diviao Woral^ of Mw Joliat DIoooae, an in¬ 
vitation waa aitandad ftom Tbt Moat Rav. Joaaph Imaach, 
Mabop of tha Dioeaaa, to uaa tha ibeilitiaa of tho athodral 
and Cathadral School fcr a roeoption MIowing tha calabro- 
tiM, which win ba boated bp the ladiaaof tbaDioi^. TMa 
will ba a higher aigMIkant Beummical avant bacaaua it 
will dramatiaa hm growing doaanoaa of Lutbarana and Ro¬ 
man CatboHca throulMut the amM. 

A maaaad choir or over 200 auMubara of the varloua Lu- 
ibaran congragatloiM wWparttefpaM in the preagram. Oraat- 
inga will ba givan by Claigy rapraaonting Hm jSetDIocoaa, 
American Imtboran Church, luHtatan Church MUaoutI 
Synod Ragliab Matrlct, Hptacapal Cbwcb, Unhod Piabby- 
t;^ CkHTcb, UMM MathodWl CburGb.ltailad Church of 
Chrlat and the Lutheran Church In Amarica. 

Tha Rav. Dr. Rauhau T. Swauuau, .Sacratary of Tha 
Lutheran Church In AWmiloa, wM ha Mouchar of thaDny: 
pm Rav, PuM J. QIaon. Raalor ofMlh Lutharau CMuch In 
J^ w« ha Maatar of Oaracuoadao, The Rav. OanaM O. 
■orling. Mukar of AM SaMta Uthacau Charch of Otiaiid 
Park wM aarva aa OaMbeout: 

LEOALNOnCE 
APPLICATIONS FOR 

RREHQHTERS/PARAMEORS 
CHCAGO nOGE, UMOB 

MfucAtani 
Applioatlona are availaMa at tho Ofloe of Hm 

Village Clark. Villaga HaO hwatad at 10S5S S. Oak 
St.. Chicago Ridge. lUinoia during tagnlar ofiloe 
houra. Ap^tioew ahall ba rataruad na later than 
4:30 on PHd^, iMvombar 10,1913. A S2S,00 non- 
i«lbndabla Me moat ba paid at the Hum of dbtaiaiag 

Reaidriricy raquiramanta are; 
South-South lOTkh St. 
North-South 79th St. 
Bail-CloaroAvattua 
WoatCbuutyliuaRd. 

taianT aaa mwi 
wMl IMMHIWIiI iMfMSM 
uptoJOyaonofaotvIoa. 

Rarmflts: HoapRaRaatiou, DacilaL' 

Goasus Survey 
Due Nexl Week 

PamRy/ahiglR UM hHutnuca, 
lowouce. Vhcatlou, Shk Doya. Hm Pea 

WMmiM 

The U4- «f*t MIU.1 



Worth 

Polioe Auction 

Dinnrar Meet 
The SoiiaMfMirB Chapter 

of 0ie frotenluaal Sacra* 
larias lateraatlaMl wU hoM 
its regalar dlaaer Maatta^ 
oa iWcaday, Novwwbef IS, 
6:30 p.te. at Sanaa'a laa* 
tearaat, IlSth aad Dfada 

\ mmsDAT.iioinB 

\ HoHday H 
NOVBUBI M. MO-rAOI s 

ours 
AH Secretary at State oflioad aad fteUMaa will ba doaed 

Frld^r. November 11. for V^tteaaa Day. Sec. Of State Jim* 
Edgar annonaoed today. 

Edgar aho aanoaaoad that aiidaight Wadaeaday, Nov* 
ember 30, la tee deadUae for car owaara with Hcenae plate 
regiatratlona ezpirian la Noveatear to dinlay the purple 
19M atkfcera la tee upper right ceraer at their rear 6eama 
plate. 

‘'ApproaiaMtely 650,000 reaewal appHcatioaa have beea 
uteUed to tegiaterad owaara who are curreatfo dlqtewiag 
tee oraage IW atkkera teat eipire la Noveawer,” B^r 

AppHcathma made by laail ahopM ba la the Sacreteiy'a 
effloe ao later teaa Thndgy, Noveaiber IS, to eaaure denv* 
eiy by the daadNae. 

Sdcfcera any be purdiaaed over the couater at Secrateiy 
of State focUMea la Spriagneld aad Chfcago, aad at laoro 
thaa 1,400 ffamadal iaattetema. hwhaWag U7 haaha. ISO 
aaviM aad loaa aaaodatieae. 16 credit aataaa aad about 
600CMcago area curroacy uachaagoa. 

Etetethe Thiuaday, nariemhai 1. aapoaa ditvhig a car 
with aa eaphed oraage; Hoamahar U03 atehar wMbe aub* 
Ject to a llae Otr hapropar ragfotietlQa, 

EVERGREEN GALLERY 
l. t I ti n g o fi'f Ljr^^fttnl iF i ' f' i'. ■ s 

Townshi 
Cheese And 

snip 
Butter 

Paik Lawn Dinner Dance 
aad daacta with amaic by 
Delevaa. Wlaaeri af the aa* 
aaal fol dcewlag wil Ite 
drewa (let pilae k S3.QOO). 

Tkketa for' the dkaer 
daace are SIISO 

d ►» . *** t J . t . 4 *V 5 f S ., 4 0 

424 5820 

baa ffeaa ONI. per am: waica ecrve lae aeveippmea 
l.UiLper am.lkrcodi taly dhahlrd, Urn Mt 
la. LawaAgeades kckde the SHIREY EXCLUSIVE 

fo30AAi.aai3«0PAC. 

Read AllPmnts serPApre ? 

GOING OUT FOR BUSINESS 
s'' ' ’ ^ . 

■>> 
V 

ONE DA> 0NL> 

SALE 

AU Bikes Priced Hear or Below Cast 
pi STOCK ONLY) 

^ rvMmmrruam wnmt- 

^ lOSpawl •iw-vkh. 

$9^ Ross Molooross «Mh Maiid temkaa 
^ MSS^WMaelSaumSSIU Sale *149** 

AFFORDABLE 
CADILLAC TRADE-INS 

1980 CHEVY 
CITATION 

1978 OLD 
TORONADO 

•3295 

1977 SEDAN 
DE VHJJ; 

•4595 

1974 COUPE 
DE VILLE 

j SMISWEATER 
|| .SALE 
M^40%0FF •2995 

75 OTHER MODELS & YEARS 
DISPLAYED 

IN OUR USED CAR SALON 

SPORTS 



STANLEY 

Youth CoRiininhHi to ipon* 
•orini ■ Tuifcoy Shoot on Pri- 
day. Novombor ISth from 
6)00 to 9)00 p.m. Rartnt and 
child comMno thoir agoa to 
deiermint thoir ago bmcfcot. 

Bach ahoot 10 froo throwa 
to tiy to win a cortMIcato fct 
a freo Thankagiving Tuthw, ' 

Winnora in tho following 
ano brackota will bo chooon; 
30-39, 30-34. 3S-39, 40-44, 
4S-49. S0-S4. SS49. 60-64. 
Entry Ibo to S3, 

Ftw moro Information 
call tho Worth Towna^ 
Youth Commiaalon at 37|< 

•fft 

PAGE d-mUBSOAT, WOmilM Ig, 19g| 

Merit Scholars 
Hamid L. RIchardi High School hat boon notHtodthat 

t*?" •o SomMlnaltota 
ini ho 1964 National Moiit Sdtolarah^ Program. Thaao out¬ 
standing itudonta, Patrick Kltchon and Andioa Winquiat 
••r Oak Uwn. Paul Stogor and Sai^a Milovac of Chicago RM- 
iic. rank among tho top IS.OOO high achool aonkwa through- 
iHit the United Statea. T hoao outatandlng atudonta will have 
an oppominlty to advanoo in tho competition for S,300 achol- 
arthlpa worth SIS million to bo awarM in tho tprlng. 

Over one million atudonta from aomo 18,000 aocondary 
*'*! fowp^Won laat fon by taking tho 

PSAT/NMSAT in thoir junior year. Thooo who qualified 
aa Scmlflnaltota indudo tho hlghoat acorora In ovoiy atato 
and reprmnt tho top half of one porcont of thia yoar'a aon- 
kw claaa. It to hoped that public roc(«iiltioo ofthoao acodom- 
ically tatontod young people will broaden thoir opportunMoa 
fw higher education. 

WITH 0i-T.II.RMigm,OjC. 
.t Kmtmwml MrwftA Ptonwfv hmrtitr 

■^1 BACK PAIN 
C.Mn in iKr tvM-b aH4mr>«fH«r iiMWl 
ouMOMMa «iwn|iliiinl« wf kmlaDt. In 
fnrt. wn vaaiiniitvriMwiM wr«w««jr 
will »nll^ Hit ih»w»nnliwt nf Inw kmratnSn 

■ ^ lime in llieir limaB. 

Utol l-am bnrb |Min is amwl wllen Anr In 

iMnnllv tvwmni toi- aw^maiwo Kframi aw 
albiw viMVMsivr siniiia. 

* r. as m. pmn oakwo Bum am 
•'•Tiimimnl ^mlrn wnirn warms wf moat i^nraHns irawMr aAwmA 

IM»eammnS»pim>lifr»reanmlformwKman^«o—,iYn7TTmminfod 
I'toiomwnnIarirnaeiAmaatonamArmaminnawto.-.mAtoiawm . 

4mm 

Seniors 
Parties 

A Thankagiving program 
and Novoniber Mrmdny 
party are two apodal ovonta 
of intoroal to aonion at the 
Smith Snhnihan OonncH on 
Aging. 

Tho ThMAagivtoqi pro- 
MUl it ftlg» 

994 HttiaEMMu 994 9M 
moot 01 I3J0 p,m- for aoim 

Christ Hospital Sponsors 
Commimity Blood Drives 

ThoChrtotHmgdtnlMoodBahkiaaponomtoqithoMlaw- 
ing coinnmnity Wood 4Mvoa foRiiiR Nowoaifoor; 

-Snndoy-Novoofooo6.9n-in.lonoon.HomolonnChHat- 
tan Church-RYlh end KoWnw- 

-Wbdnoaday. ffoimmhor t. fo30 n-an. In 108 p.m.. Bvor. 
_m_n. _^_amn—n. mi.w _ _n-- « — 

-Thurodiqr. Wawomhar M, Itaan • mm- In 1;3I p^n-- Odk 
Uwn Caapmnhily Wth admal. 9Mi and Snafoamal HWh 

miniaefog on Wbdnoodny. 
wwaiimf 4JL 

OaR Iho aonior cantor one 
day in ^ndvonw foe n roaor- 
vathm. Thia foi moni to 
aofvod at 11:68. Onto to for 

-fomdoy. Wovomher 13. frann 8 n-m. in 1 pm.. Itohh 
BvnnRolicni Urthamn Chnrch. 9illh and Maivtoia. 

-Sntnrfoor. Wawomhor 18, frnm 8auin. la naan. Tlmli.i 
ViRapBaiBtoCImwto. IlfohmaiBHiifoiit. 

■Uniay. Wawomtoaol8.f>oaa8am la naan, foam Mwa 
ortofOmreh. I81I8W. UlutSt. 

kSante. Nawomhoo 31. Itnm naan la 3 p.m.. Oah Uan 
<>to. NalMtogr fon. 6M8 W. 8MiSi.,^ Uwn. 

PolioeHold 
Auf^on 

Mtoo Do. |oaatlT«nl6S 
sIimM iiM 

vomtooo Hi. Ttoo) 
ho hWi an 3333 



Summerfest 
Benefit Fair 

Thf Aliip Summtifnt 
CommUtion will bt hoM* 
Ing ihtir Mcond anniMl Am 
■nd Crafit Pair on Sunday, 
Novambtr 12, at tht Apollo 
Park RoerMtion Cantor, 
I2S2I S. Koatnar, in Alaip, 
ftom lOiOO a.m. to 4i00 p,m. 
Coma and gat aoma of your 
Chrntmaa Shopping 

District 126 To 
Canvass Vote 

Plumbing and 
Sawer Service 

Tha Novambar moating of tho School Diatrict 126 achool 
board haa boon movad to Monday, Novambar 14 to aocom> 
odaia tha canvaaaing of Novambar S aloction raauha, and to 
raorganiia tha board of aducation, Tha moa^ wUI ba 
hold at tha regular place and time, tN Adminialmtiva Can* 
ler,S20l W, llSthAtSt30p.m. 

Altar canvaaaing tha Novambar S alaotion roauha, tho 
board will awaar in dw fiva aloelad mambara and than alaet 
a praaManl and a aacratary of tha coming year. The rogular 
maat^ day, time and pIncawMIbaaatabliahad. 

Tha regular Novambar admol board moating will follow. 
Itama on tha agenda inchido rapom on oomputaia by Bill 
■oucak, Lana JOth Annivaraaty by Jany VrUiak, anroU* 
mant by Suparintandant SmMi. Spacial Bdncatlon by Pnnk 
Tantum. Action will ba taken on Mnarator opdona, extra 
Chriatmaa vacation, cnatodial help. 

. . ^ ,, J eom. 
platadaorly. 

Thera will ba quite a ya^ 
laty of uninua Am and 
Crafta available. Thia Pkir 
ia Co<aponaorad by tha Vil< 
laga of Ahrip and tha A^ 
Chamber of Commarea, Por 
any additional inSormation 
plaaaa call Maty Schmidt 

We wlH clean complete system: 
•Rod Out Main Une *01000 Trope or Resin 

•Red AN Drains it Sink Unas oWItttaOnoYoorQuoranteo- 
^—*— 

two t84*7887> 

CoomIt and 
ANNOUNCES A NEW FULL LINE 

OF DEREGULATED CD’s 
PLUS A CASH GIFT 

The Alsip Bank and Trust now offers a range of 
flexible CD options - including a brand new 1 year 

CD with a guaranteed high rate for the full term. 

INTEREST RATE TERM MINIMUM DEPOSIT 

1 0.48^’ 3^2 YEARS $500 

1 0.1 2^2 YEARS S500 

9.5 2 1 YEARS $500 

9,37". 1 YEAR $500 

9.31". 6 MONTHS $10,000 

8.87". 6 MONTHS $500 

8.52". 91 DAYS $500 
8.82". 31 DAYS $2,500 

Bonus! 

son 
Get A ^ W 

CASH GIFT 
When you 

open a 

' 1 0,000.00 

or more C.D, 

for 6 months 

or longer. 

(ooMlt and Tul^ 
T 

L L 

i ^ : V A ^ - 0 ^ V 3S9-9400 
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S35I.OOO worth of cocaine 
and the aneat of three al¬ 
leged Southwest side drag 
dealers were the result of a 
two-month investigation cul¬ 
minating in raids last week¬ 
end by narcotics unit police 
officers. 

A spokesman for the Chi¬ 
cago police narcotics inves¬ 
tigation unit said the arrest 
of Ronald Dore, 31, of 8616 
S. Long. Burbank, climaxed 
the investigation into drag 
operations on the southwest 
side and in the southwest 
suburbs. 

Dore. described as the ma¬ 
jor supplier of cocaine in the 
area, is reportedly a "flashy 
dresser and high-living play¬ 
boy" who enjoys expensira 
automobiles. 

Dore and a second man, 
Gary Stein. 29, of 7741 Long, 
Burbank, were seized in a 
SISO per night suite at the 
Hilton Inn of Oak Lawn. 94th 
and Cicero. Also picked up in 
the raid was coraine which 
had been wrapped as a gift 
and valued at S27,000. 

Dote allegedly made a trip 
to Florida every week on a 
commercial flight and re¬ 
turned with cocaine. He 
shifted operations from one 
motel to another throughout 
the southwest suburban area 
in attempting to avoid sur¬ 
veillance. 

Friday night’s raid was 
made possible by infor¬ 
mation provided by an infor¬ 
mant who told where and 
when the drag delivery was 
to be nude. 

The third arrest was rtuuie 
at the Hyde Park mtnn. 
4Mk mmk Ishn thnsa Dsivn 
where Krissel Stefcft. a 
Haitian, was artesterL Police 
had received a tip he had 
flown to Chicago with a 
^PPly of cocaine. A ptaatk 
bag containirig cocaine 
'valued at S324.000 was in 
Stefort’s room. He eras 
charged with possessioa of a 
controlled sabstance with 
intent iloddhrer. 

When then Secretary of SUte Alan Dixon announced he was going to open a Drivers U- 
cense Facility in Midlothian there was a hue and cry among the citizenry that it would bring 
undesirables to the ruea...congest streets arith new drivers taking teats...jam parking f|. 
ciHties and in general become a nutoance to the neighborhood. In fact petMona were circula¬ 
ted and a movement afoot to halt the installation...It has become anything but what wu 
feared...and a big thanks can go to director George Ryniak and his staff. As it turns out the _and a big thanks can go to director George Ryniak and his sta 
facility has been a big lift to the community and economy of Midlothian. 

Ryniak, who lives in Chicago Ridge where gyaao goes back to we 
he also serves as a village trustee, maintains workshop of 
a well disciplined staff which caters to both g{||» village hail, 106i 
young and ^d, black and white with no par- 12 noon, 
tialhy. if i, 

L«t ^ar. Ryniak uys. a totd of 192,396 ^ residents livi 
applications were processed for first-time ,rea who were dependi 
and renewal licenses. That means 192,396 Sankarv Dlatritat^ 
people came to Midlothian for their tests. (TABP)to3lovliSo^ 
This means business for everyone in the |ng pt^lenis...the pir 
community...restaurants...vehide sales., "it’s just that we don' 
gasoline stations...drag stores...food mar- complete it...now or i 
kets. etc. etc. It all means bucks for local tute"...a direct quHe i 
merchants as well as the village in sales tax p^cy who visited with 
revenue. Afl this without any of the ori- lothian. 
ginaliy feared problems. 

h also kept alive a shopping center that Alsip’s Mayor Arnie 
wason the verge of domni wile Fknence celebrat 

George ham. owiw MWk)^ g,ng Anniversaiy Tue 
night on the town. 

facility, told ALL POINTS he attributes a ^ 
steady sale of motorcycles and sU mobiles to i . .. 
people who come to Midlothian for the dri- ^ *:?”•*“*!** *””” 
v«2t^. Si r®^ 

Restaurants and other shops, according *f!?”** ** **”?P?* 
to the Midlothian Chamber of Cbmmerce. *"* ]****! ”**^ "** ' 
also share in flie benefits of the influx of operation, 
almost 4,000 new visitors to Midlothian each 
wedt.As one local merchant told us "It’s . County Amcs 
like a resort town...we see them once every 52* . . * 
four years but they’re good cash paying cos- 
tomers and in this economy where can yon o*P***” 
flndbettercustomersr" reMsmnwwtof p^ 

“We just about erinaled our 1981 record.” *™"*"i 
sMftyiriak. "and ruder fire new hoots set answer qnr 
up by Secretary Edgar, we are handling P**v owners. j 
more people in a shorter time and have cut _ - . 
waiting time in half.” The Guv. inddentaB 

The office, located at 14424 S. Pularid. ^ 
opr^inJuneaflY^employsapptrai- 
mately 30 petaons ftou the local area. The 
office serves all area high admob-atocess- •^T**** •» *^6*^ ••d 
ing student permits. driving affetnoon. It*s a head 
teste, assisting in fifliM oat apnlicatlattta^ tedtohdpSamatdhaci 

YEmANS DAT, 1983 
BY THE RESn»NT OFTHE 
imnED STATE OF AMERICA 

AFROCLAMA1ION 
None among tts deserve more respect than the millions of 

patriotic men and women who have worn our Nation’s uni¬ 
form to preserve America’s freedom and world peace. 

Our Armed Forces veterans have earned a special day in 
M-hich you and I may focus on their heroic accor^ishments. 
For th^ unselfish devotioo to duty. Congress established 
Veterans Day as a tMtional expressian of grathitde. On this 
historic occasion, our hearts and ntinds should be with our 
living veterans and their deceased Comrades who have con¬ 
tributed so much to the defense of oitr country’s ideals. 

From Valley Forge when our Nation was in its intuicy. 
to the Vietnam conflict where oitr men and women in uni- 
toim served and died for the human rights of others. 

wered the call to service with honor and dignity. They ate 
indeed worthy of a formal tribitte from a gratefid Nation. 
Special consideration is due to those veterans who ate sick 
and disabled. There is tm better tangflrie expression of our 
aflection than by temembeting to visit them at house or in 
our hospitals. 

In order that we pay meaniagiul ttfimle to those nsen and 
wtanen who proudly served in our Arased Forces. Congress 
has provided (S U.S.C. 6103 (a) ) that Noveahber 11 shag be 
set aside each year as a legal pa^ holiday to honor Ameri¬ 
ca’s veteratK. 

NOW. THEREFORE. L EONALO REAGAN. Plesideat of 
the Utnied States of America, do hereby r**’^*^ FHday. 
November 11.1983. as Veterans Day. In recognition of their 
valor. I urge al Aaaericans to join wtt me in a fitting sahtle 
lo our veterans, and I caR upon Fedetd. State, and local 
goverament officials as vrefl as privale dtiaens to mark 
Veterans Day by diqilaying the ftigof the United Stales. 

Russo Sets 
Workshop 

Bail Out Health Centers 



FIRST NATIONAL BANK 
OF EVERGREEN PARK 

CLEARING BANK 

Sex DLscrimination 
Lawsuit Hied 
By Former HH G)p 

Ikinnw Hkkory HUb police officer Boee Br^. 27. who 
'"2* deportment pcriice chief Peter Hunt 
•Iter «lengthy investigntlon Into cberget (induing coodoct 
unbecomiiif on officer) hoe filed a SI mUHon lawiait. The 
rah dioriee Hurat end the chy of Hickory Hills with aenal 
harassment and violation of B^'s civil ri|fats. 

Br^Je was dismissed Januaiy 19 afler an internal investi- 
gathm and board heating whidi found her guilty on several 

aain> counts. Guilty c 
ternalpolke in^ __ ___ 
duty, illegal possession of a handgun and causing a piAlic 
distuibance. Her co-defendant. Jamas Alesandar. was sus¬ 
pended for 30 days after being found guilty of conduct un¬ 
becoming an offim and fdlure to cooperate in an internal 

A Break that ordinary pumpkin pie tradition with 
an extraordinary Ice Cream Pumpkin Pie from 

A Baskin-Robbins. Imagine spicy pumpkin pie ice 
cream, made vrith fresh eggs, in a crispy pie 

A shell. Start a whole new tradition in your home 
^ during the holidays., 

police investigation. 
The rah seeks SI milHoa in pnaatWe damages as well as 

SSO.OOO in compensatory damages and seeks relnststement 
of Brule to the Hickory Hills po^ force. 

Brule claims Hurst filed charges against her after she re¬ 
jected his sexual advances. She alleges Hurst attempted to 
"get even" with her by assigning her to ni^t foot patrol of 
an apartment complex Instep of tegular &ty asslpment. 
In addhhm, the suit alleges that her dvll tlg^ were dela¬ 
ted since she was not treated the sanw as the male officers 
in the department. 

Hurst, atthe tlmeof the hearing, denied aB aUegathms of 
sexual harassment. The board njected the allagiiAkms and 

Computer literacy Gnmes Ottered ^ 
Computer Hteracy courses are being onsred at the HamHa % 

Upper Grade CUater, School District Itf In AMp. bagin¬ 
ning la late November. 9 

For ftirther laftNmathm. contact the Assistant Principal \ 
Mrs. Karen Banseaser at the Hamlin Upper Grade Cenlw, . 

9886 & KEOZIE AVE. 
EVERGREEN PARK, ILLINOIS 

424*3131 

MaharTo Back 
Percy’s Effort 

State Senator William F. Mahar today announced his rap-, 
port for the re-election of Urdted States Senator Charles 
H.FeRylnl9M. 

Commending Percy for hk understanding of local as well 
as inlematioiul issues. Mahar said. “Chuck has worked dil- 
igenily to promote fair trade practices. As a resuh. economic 
interests at home and abroad have benefited." 

"As a businessman," said Mahar. "Chuck understands 
the importance of a balanced budget. His effoita led to the 
passage of the Debt CoUectian Act of 19B2 whMi authorlaes 
the collection of over S40 hgUoa in unpaid debts owed to 
the government. This is one step in the tl^ dhecdon." 

Mahar also cited Senator Percy's position on Federal 
Revenue Sharing. “Local control of tax dollars allows indi¬ 
vidual communities to determine for theasselves how diey 
want to allocate their resources. Chuck respects this ar¬ 
rangement and will represent our hopes that this return of 
tax dollars wil continue in its present form." 

“What we need." said KMiar. “are more poKticians Nke 
Senator Percy who have fohh in the Asscrienn people and 
the Ir^maiket and don't loak to the goweraasent for the 
sohition to ag onr problems." 

“Chuck is a man who Hsteas and cares and he is truly 
a representative for aU the people of IBnoir." Mahar con¬ 
tinued. “It is with great resepet and confidence that I eth 
dorse Chuck Percy for re-election in M>4.“ 

Senator Percy warmly received the news of State Senator 
Mahar's support. “B9I has worked hard in Igjnnir ho- 
moting the President and his programs." Percy said. "His 
Support on my behalf is much appreciated." 

Rttiremint is • timt for 
OBitbration... and dacition. 
Ara you avvara that you 
may qualify for tan yaar 
incoma.aMaraainq or 
capital ^ins traatmant of Iyour pansion funds? Hava 
you oonsidarad a roHovar 
into an IRA? Whatavar 
your dacision, you must 
choosa within sixty days 
from raoaipt of ch^. 
Talk ovar all your ratira- 

i mant invastmant 
\ options with ona of 
1 our parsonal bankars 
\ or trust offioars. 

fs TTT 
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Free Fall Gcmoert 
A fall concart featwring tba Salat Xaviar Collaga CMieatt 

Owir aod tha nawly-fonoad Salat Xaviar Collaga Ckombar^ 
Orchaalra. will ba hold Sunday. Novawbar 13, at Moat Holy 
Redcamar Churdi. 96th St. and Lawadala Ava. 

Open to tha pnbHe. tha CMicart wtn atart at 3 PM. Ad> 
miaaion la fraa. DIractIng the Choir win ba Jan Bkfcol. Tha 
Chambar Orchaatra will baconductod by Martha M. Motrla. 
concart maatar la Dr. I>aaUo.Sariano. 

Tha Chambar Orchaatra win porform tha Pachalbal Canon 
by Johann Pachalbal: Brandanburg Cbncarto 12 (Brat mova* 
mant) by J.S. Bach and Symphony MO tai O minor (lint 
movamant) by Moaart. Sololata in tha Brandanburg Con* 
caito will include Norma Stuart, oboo, and Joa Saia, trumpet 
both community roaidonta who are orcheatra memben; 
Vicki Reicher. flute, a atudent at Mother McAuley High 
School; Saint Xavier College etudant Thomaa Krajewakl. 
harpakhord; and faculty manibarStnvanBi*ll*< vWia. 

Olotla for Solo Voloea. Miiod Chocua and Orcheatra by 
Antonio Vivaldi wiU featura the following: atudent aoloiata • 
Tina Donahue, aoprano: Liaa Yatoa. uto: John HUIman. 
baritona; atudent dnat • aoprano Chtte Stafaniak and alto 
Donna Judd: and fcculty member Hany Kttnh. orgaaiat. 

RTA Offer One-Time Free Ride Home 

SERVICE DIRECTORY 
Nearby And Neighborly 

Service Specialists You Can Trust 

One of the beat baigaina around Friday, November 25 
will be on the Regional mnaportation Authority's commut¬ 
er rail system. 

All commular railroads in the sis-county area, eacept the 
South Shore, will be oflbring a free ride home beginning at 
J p.m. on November 2S. Thia includes NIRC-Mihaaukee 
and Rock Island Diatricts. the Burlington Northern, Chicago 
and North Western, Dlinoto Central Gulf electric and diesel 
lines, and Norflok and Weatem. The apodal fare also ap¬ 
plies on RTA's Southwest Subuiban-Chicago Eapreu Bus 
Route 83S, which allows passengers to use their tickets on 
the Norfolk and Weatem to Orland Pork. 

To enjoy a free ride home, paasengera should board a 
train on any of the participating tailraads or Rt. 835 bus at 
ora(ler3p.m. 

The HOME FREE fare is designed to acquaint those-who 
are not regular riders to the quality and le^ of commuter 
rail aervka that is offered on the railroods in die RTA re- 
gton, so they win then view the system as a viable altetna- 
live when traveling to the city or subuibe. 

For many, the day after Thanksgiving marks the begin- 
ning of a busy holUay season. What better way to join the 
holiday festivities than by taUng the fimily to the dty or 

Post Office 
Holiday 
Hours 

The Chicago Pmt Office 
win be closed on Friday. 
November II. in observance 
of Veteran's Day. according 
to Putmaster Ft^ C. Gold¬ 
ie. The fbloaring adiedule 
wM be in effect. 

AH carrier, finance and 
contract stadons rriU be 
dosed. Deliveries rriR not 
be made by tetter or pored 
post carrtets. Spectel Delv- 
cay and Eapress Mai ser¬ 
vice rriR be provided. Col- 
tections win be made on a 
modifed holiday schedule. 

AU day post office boa and 
letter drop service wM be 
avaitebte ia the tehhtes of 
the Maks Post Office. 433 
W. Van Boren; Evergreen 
Pfaaa Stempiim Osaaer. 9Z» 

sutHirbs on the commuter railroads or Rt 835 to ohop or vMt 
one of the many Christmas eshibRs that wW be on dieplay 
throughout the sia-county area. 

The HOME FREE fare wni provide an opporturdty to view 
the lights and sights of downtown ChkaM and North Mich¬ 
igan Avenue as weU as to shop for hdiday gifts. AHhough 
not included in this “holiday baigain”^A bus and ra^ 
transit service provide easy access to fliese shopping dis¬ 
tricts. 

In the suburban areas, convenient connections are avail¬ 
able from train stattens to many of the aujor shopping cen¬ 
ters throughout the sia-county area. 

The Burlington Northera. Chicogo and North Wastera, 
and the NIRC's Rock Island and MBwankan Districis wiH 
run revised schedules on November 25. Coptes of those 
schedules and schedules for an the railroads and bus routes 
can be obtained by caUipg RTA Travel Infarmatten at 836- 
7000 in C hicago, or toll ftm 1-800-972-TOOO far the suburbs. 

Quigley Theater Offerings 
November win be Miller time at Qnigtey Semteary South, 

and “A Ftmny IMag" wOl happen In m spring. That’s the 
news as Quii^armonncea Ha 1983/84 eeaaon of theater in 
the seminary’s Cuneo Measaaial Thaater at 78th and Wes- 

CLEANING 
SERVICE 

KITCHENS BATHS 

“Coasplete Auto Service 
8 AM tob PM Daily 

8 AM to 2 FM Saturday 
•AHCanfUtten^ 
•Wheel Alignments 
•Brakes A Tires 
•Compiete Til ne-Ups 
•Towing 

3425W. IllthStreet 
Mt. Greenwood snnw.iiMhatmEsit 

BATHROOMS 

A WTCHENS 
AUTO REBUIDERS 

As Us« As Ton Own 
YnnrChr 

BIULDK, 

REVCOE.iS 

ams. 

Arthur MUter’s classic dmmn. “DeMh of n Satesnun.” 
win be performed Novendter 18.19,aad30at8K)0FM.The 
winnerafaPnlitserPriae.tlwpteyfladslierotemhitheoasn- 
moaptece life of WUly Laassa. tmvelag aatesmaa. Qnlfttey’s 
proihicttea wiH bn directed by Ms. Fat Penaetan. of the 
aemiaaty’s Eagliah depnitment. The cast of tWrteea ia- 
clndea boys ftnsnfWdtey—dgMs from Lourdes and Queen 
of Pence high adwoh. Tkkels (at S2) wffl go on ante October 
28di. 

The spring offering at (Wgtey wHI he the Toay-wtaaing 
musical feroe. “A fenny Thing Happened on the Way to the 
FOtnm.** to he dtanctod by Pr. Bcfr Bridge. There wM he 
five perfarnnneen on tom weekends. March 30 thnngh 
April 7. TUgeto sdH gn an sale March 38di. 

An Aant 

Chiislmas 
Bakery Sale 

Toicm srve a aeni far tMs iadamMiue cvcnis« 

CALL3n<-5666 



Elrod Raises $ 
For Explorer Kids 

As pasts as it mlglit aooad, to 1W3 tkais an still opltou 
tor the.yssiig paoale of lUa wofM. ptrtkslaiiy to CUca(o 
when tin tlf^ IPVM glUtsttog bactaa with dauHog qsas- 
ttont that noat olira hm BMtad tad ao-sad aMwsn. 

The opiloas auqr be tte dUtoieace betweea besrtog to 
peer groap pnssans aad Jotatog a stnet gaag, or eaga^ag 
la positive, healthy activities thist help yoaag adoHs grow 
into good aad prodactlve cMaeos. 

Thm an 10,700 reaaoos why dlls caa be said wMioat he* 
siutioa. They spell E—X—P-t-0 ■ t I -W -O aad dds 
December 14 at the Oraad BaXrooiB of the Rahaar Haase 
Hotel, 17 E. Moaroe St., oteaiben of die private aad pabHc 
sector win joto together to reafllm with flaaocial aad spir- 
itaal suport, the poaidveaptlaaatMad toespiortog. 

Appiostoiately 000 penoas, led by Cook Couaty Sheriff 
Richard J. Elrod aad Chicago PoUoe Sapertoteadeat Fred 
Rke, win attend the lad Aaaaal Lew Enforcement Secarity 
Lundieoa, givea as a benefit fbr die Boy Scoats of America. 
At last year's taacheon. S14.700 was raised for the aoa- 
profit organbadoa through the parchase ef toncheoa tables 
(tickets sen for S40.00 eadi) by private iadividaals or boat- 
nesses that have the desire to give yoaag people-bolh 
yoaag men and waoBen>mie opttoa of todnlglng to meaning* 
fill aad career bnilding acdvitles as they go into adahhood. 

This year's goal Is S1S.OOO whidi wIB go to' oaderwrite 
special projects and eqaipawnt aaed by the eiyloren to the 
poHce dist^ posts of CUcago aad also for thaw associated 
with sabatbaa poHoe dtotricts. The mutber om priority 
of ooarw. is to leciait new Eaplonr Sooat aaesBben. 

Preaeady. then an 044 tow eaforeemeat eiploter scoats 
who bdong to posts located to each of Chicago's 14 resi* 
dential poRoe dtotricts. la career acoattog, of whidi Law 
Eaforeemeat to one branch, then am ataaost 11,000 yoaag 
people. Other branches of career acoattog inctode Sea Ea* 
ploriag aad COo^ialer Eaploriag. 

Three penoas wl receive awards at. the hscheae. whidi 
win be keynoted by the State ef IBhsoa Attorney Geiwral 
NcO Harti^aa. Eagsiw M. fCtoney. foranr Boy Scoats of 
Aaaerica Cooadl fTriblnat wU receive the TVUtaey M. 
Yoaag. Jr.. Serrice Award. 

This award to givea to a peraon to reoQgaldoa of oatstaad- 
tog service demeaBtrated throogh tovoKtag the yoath for 
whom he to wipoatfole to kdr. Yooag's “dream of jastke 
aad eqoanty for al.** Mr. Ktoaey bas been died for hto 

\Art League | 
The Omen HHs Ait Lea* 

goe win meet Monday Noy* 
ember list at 7 p.m. to die 
Oreea Hills Ubrary, 8611 
W. lOM St. to Palos Hills. 
Sae Powell, a teacher of art 
at Moraine Valoy Common* 
Hy College, wOl hold a ha* 
son in a color miring tech* 

mnOBAT, NOVIMPBB M, IflS-PAOBf 

Youth And Government 

Thow interested to pord* 
cipating to this an asked to 
bring a set of tempen points, 
a senp fit white paper, aad 
a brash. AH am welcoiiie to 
attend. For Anther tofor- 
matton caU Cathy Neyer at 
974*4994. 

Etoeahowar Htohfcfiool wM be eia ef ate mtaeto host 
sites for this yearns Tooth aad Govafameat Fan Leg I eon* 
forence on Saturday. Noveatber 19. Stadoats to the Yoath 
and Oovenanent prognms kt Aadmw.ttoenlwwer. Ken¬ 
wood Awdeiny. (odior Sooth. Morgaa Park Aeodemy. 
Reavis. Rkharda, Saadbarg aad Shepard High Schools will 
attend the Fn*L^ I at D.p Jl. 

The Pn*Log I coafonaee to the first of two each later- 
schod meettogs designed to paopan Yoath and Oovern- 
laeat stadoats for the acotal weekend togtotodve and Jadl- 
cial sessions held aaaaally to the state capital. Springfield. 

Yoath and Ooverameat metoben who an legtolaton win 
prewat aad debate theto bins aad briefo, lobi^ win lob¬ 
by 00 their pooitian popen. newspaper press stilh wUl h- 
sne their news sad foatnm storiw. aad attoraoys wW review 
cases aad nomiaate coadidatao for Chief Jnstiee on this day. 

la addition, Elaeahower is the only stale Fn Ug I she 
for video press stndents. * 

TWnssderfalTlitoiid 
Xolrra»S o«Ta<vieainah 

10% SB 
Rag. 121.86 

$4.79 

Ktowy has helped aaaay toner-city yoath. cspectoRy to 
Ike area of sea eapkriag. affordtog an oporiaahy to leara 
aanlkal sURs on the Uhefroat. 

Others betoa honored that afteiwocM at 12 p.m..areStaae*s 
Ancmey Menard J. Pahy. far hto vwnk to cnconraga cR* 

18% 

SiSSTySSB.: 

UCT saa.es 
anoALsiMS 



MOI l^-mUUDAY, IfOVIMin If, INI 

SOCIAL news 
1/ I )l I’AM I Ml rj I I »l III Al I It AMI) Ml IMAM M MVK I SECURITY 

Should 
Apply 
Timely 

Nrawu who art phmnini to 
fotiff bofteo uo 11 would wply 
for thoir montiil]i Sooial Soounty 
boooAia no lator than tiM laat day 
of tho month thay wont honafu 
to bagin, a Social Saourlty 
apohaiparaon aoM iacanthi< 

Oanaraib, banaflta payoWo for 
montha barora aga fS aan bagin 
no aariiar than tha month oTap* 
pNoatlon. Thia limitation alao ap> 
BUM to WldttVM miM wMMMn 

who wOl raoaiva banaSta bafara 
thW fSih birthday. 

''Howavar," tha rapmaantO' 
tiva aaW, "a paraon who appNaa 
far banaSta aftar aga dS can 
caiva banaft naymanta for up to 
d montha barora tha month of 
apphcotlon. Thooa who wont to 
maka cartain that thair banaft 
paymanta wlH bonin on tima may 
ap^ aa aarly aa 3 montha baforo 
they want banafia to atait." 

lanafti can bo paid only for 
montha a paraon maata tha 
aligibility raouiromanta 
throuWout tha on^ month- 

To nciNtaia tha procotaing of 
thair applicationa for Social 
Security bonaflta. applicanta 
ahotttd bfioi to tim Social 
Socurity oflTca thair Social 
Security card; proof of age; a 
marriage cartifcaia fbr thca» ap> 
plying for wifh'a. widow'a or 
widower'a henefita; chiMren'a 
birth certifcaaea, whore apphca» 
hie; and recorW ofroair oarwiaga 
during the precedhm 3 yeara- In 
whiiiQn, peraoM app^ing (hr 
dHahihty hencItTi ahouM have 
the namea, addreaaea. and 
telaghona nwiahewi of the doc' 
ton who tmated thma and the 
medical fhcihtiea where they 
were treated fw their dttahihlMa. 

"Ptogle woo do not haee aM 
theae docueaenta ahowM amt 
delay appbdag for hanoftr. hat 
poaaiMe thtl ether lecoadt couM 
aoree the awme putfoao. Aggih 
canto can lottn ednt ether da^ 

r he aNhOHMai hr cao' 
h heal Sahal Sicoahp 
Tho oddaow oiad 

IhOhe 

S^tem Is Strengthened 

to Half 
Of Benefit 
IslaxaUe 

Stability Provided By 
1983 Amendments 

Up to holf of tho Social 
Socuriiy bonoflla rocoivod hy 

' ihWtariocomawiMha 
hoNd^i loihol liooomalu 

auitiagio IWdundaronoproh' 
a, a Social of 0 now hw, 

Socuriiy rcproacoiatiec aaM to* 
cenfy. 

Tho now law la dnaignod lo 
aoleo iho nnaohai prohhma 
fheod hy Iho Sociol Socurity 
hMhdmmh f^w 

the moooy aaeod ood oow in' 
como roiacd hy the low ia 
daohotd to put Social Security 
00 0 cffund fnancM (hothg. 

Uodor tho now hw, up to hhlf 
efo poroQo'i Social Sacu^ hao' 
oils wif ho hcMnd h IW or hor 
Ihdanl laxahle hnnme if nd, 
ImHIA SMBI ImMM IIM 
iM% IMbvmi mi4 lilif bT Mi by 
her Social Sacuahy haatafta oo' 
ccoda a ham amouaM- Tha haaa 
amcMot h I23,Q00 fur on In' 
diehhial; S33,(We (hr a cawph N 
hg joindr, and aaro (hr a ccuph 

fNng aaparaioly. 
Tho omouot of honof la that 

will ha ioOhidad io laiahh in* 
coma win ha thn tnanor nf^ 
0 Onodialf of tho honofia ro' 
coivoAor 
o Ono’haifof tbooncaaiof tho 
poioonh comWnod ipeomo oeor 
fto bwa omouni. 

PoQph focaivim hooofli may 
want 10 bMp a rooord of ibo hao' 
aftnhayiecaieoln IWdloiMko 
fguriag lhair INd tanoa oadhr, 

Ooiailod informaiion about 
,bow to fguro toaco wW bo oeaf' 
abh (Tom lha lotoiaial foeonuo 
^lat^dc^r latar io i^t^r ircar. 

Adhj^A Ww^^^a 

Ml Mmb bMimbi M IIM SmM 
Sactwhy hw,~ia oeafabh at any 
SocM SKuahy oAeo. Tho Ob' 

lliB MBiBil SbcM SicBffily MMb 
BBB fMiiril M 4Iib MImMab 

Sovorol ebangoa in Social 
Socurity boaofiti bavo boao 
mada N • eve hw daaiinod lo 
atrongiban tbo Sochi Socuriiy 
cyciom, 0 Sociol Socuriiy 
iBQkBiBBnBn tiM iBBMitty« 

Tho now hw h bMondod to 
proeido ftwachl aiabil^ lo ibo 
ayoiom hath in ibo noor loim, 
ibrough Ibo IbWh, oa wof on 
Inio Ibo no« ooniury, ibo ropao* 
aantadvo ooM. 

Tbo bonofli changaa modo bg 
Ibo oow hw wN: 
o CoMhuo bonofia fir dhhbhd 
turviving apouaoa SO'Sf, dh' 

now formula will apply to 
arorkora who flnt bocoma oBlbh. 
for bolb rolifomotti bonoflla 
(dny roach am fl) or dhabWiy 
bmwia and ror 0 ponaion flam 
nonoovorod omptoymonl ofior 
Dooimbor INS. (Howoeor, ihh 
now Ibimuh wW ganomfy not 
ajglrty 10 curroni omployooa 
whoao worb won nowly oovorad 

^Mi Ib^^MMIbb^ 
o Qroduoilp inoroooo ibo 
BMIfW IWBBNIBIII BIBBBh BBw ^ 
pBiBBUl IM biMi yBM.^ 

SMIg BiM Mbbwi< bbcbMih 

SilMBh MABIM'BBMllIBBt BIw 
My BWYBMIiB BpBNBN M BB BBBY 
BI^IB YBNIBVY^B^t ^T^IB AFBBBB^^BBl 

ybiMcMm b 

l^ftoahloo hoNMlro'lMah 
oryim 
o froeido o now wop to fgoio 

Need Documentation 
For Change of Name 

naeghmthahcalamoabmiM AddMeaNl hthaeneu^ 
ba amate of the nacd (ha docu' thepaecedanelhachinghamm'h 
mentatwa> to Tutheteatinta o re- awme en Stcah Stewthr tecetdt 
orwathwochiiagB etfowmewno con be ehttilMd hwm wag fochl 
Snchl SeoMity tomC o Sochi Sacothp oNco. Tha aMron and 

^AbB^bobbyiwbi bmMI yb^ i^Ab^^^byyb ymbbi^^by ^^mb iybhibBI 
rontly- Sachl Stcuthp oflho con bo 

pwnen who wanta hh ec ‘ 
My MMiI 

dhhOhaoagatt. 
lo CMMy cwoa tha now method 
BitRl B (vlllltBY ^BBBlll YIBB 
Thh proahhn ^ oibetho (hr 
widuwn wr widamoio who bocomo 

hnewry INS. 
o hetoMO banOfta to dhtbhd 
widana and widewoR agoa Sf*Sb 
to VTS paicont ct tha WModocad 
AbbbVA bbbbbyb yAb AbcbbbbA 
wothaa wemld haeo tocoleod. 
^emotetbr> o dhoWhd autuleeaa 
henali taae tanged hoan SO id 
P|.S patcoat TM piowhhn h 
oibcilho aftwr Dacotalbor INS. 
o Toiahk itnrrrrn Tff’r'imTrn tt 
0 dhmiotd agnano at tt anon 
thangh lha Ihiantt agoma hot 
naa Hog an aggheatlan at h ant 

ago htow ago dS) and an N 
bOOMNI of woib, lo t POPNM 0 
yoarboiwooo iNf ondMI. 
o Uboiaihoiimaimndl oimihgi 
INI, Iho anooioio niod lo dator* 
ahkio whonnir, and to what 00* 
torn, hmifta can bo paid, (hr 
Moola dS and ooor otmthig lo 
itN. Undor tha pacoini not, SI 
)yi MabMi It bMMwM My BBCli S3 

^mybb^ ymyybbyyy (^yy ^yby^^Ib SS bbS 
otior. StMthg ba 19N^ lo boo' 
Oita wif bo whklNN wr oath S3 

BAiB^ bibbbbyb My bbyaM SS bbA 

MQIh thomteTwhich thh wl^ 

an 
n Ap^m I 
MbabMIbu 
Aba M SbgM 

woih (hr o 

anoM not coeoted bg Social 
Soenthp, tn aw%.tbhdt hf tin 

SSniin tthbSrCr opnahn 
ahor hem INS Veoeanip, tbn 
Ml ammom of Hn ptnehn h 



StXauienceHosts Basketball Tourney 

MVCC At 
Argo H.S. 

Once •■•IRi Argo High 
«enlort will havt Iho oppor- 
lunlly lo lake daytlim col¬ 
lege credit courNa through 
Moraine Valley Community 
College at Argo, beginning 
second Mmeater, Claaaea 
will meet on Monday, Wed- 
neaday, and Thursday, from 
2)00 p.m. till 3i0l^.m. be¬ 
ginning January 30, Ibr 14 
weeks. The class being of¬ 
fered Is COM 101 • Compo¬ 
sition I, 

Curt Lustig, director te tN 
prcgram states, .“This Is 
an eacellent oppoilunity far 
those students srho are eol- 
elge bound to take a general 
education core course (re- Juried of all coHege atu- 

cnta.) In addition. It pro- — 
vides an opportunity tar be^ 
derHne/unaaclded students 
to get a taste of the dMIcul- 
ty of college work at e min- 
Imal cost, prior to ontatlng 
a hiN ac^ coNego pro- 

THVnDAT, IWVBMMIII, tm-TMM II 

Language Course 

ALUHHAB. NomeK^s 
AOTOKN FESr 85 

Dialogue and cooperatloa between admlnlelrstors and 
teachers of Bekvls Hw achool and Btementary School Dis¬ 
trict 11.1 have resulted in a foreign laagnago mini cootae for 
some grammar school students In Burbank. 

A pihM program which allosrs students to have (Jennas 
two days a week for four weeks has been started at Fry 
Elementary Sdiool. At the end bf the four weeks the pi» 
gram will be evaluated, and If suooeashil, it will move to ' 
another school. 

There is no additloaal cost to oMier the high school or 
District III since Norm Hansen, a Beavis Oerinaa teach¬ 
er, Is vohinteeting to work with tiM program during his pre¬ 
paration period. 

Accormng to Hansen, “We started this program to sttan- 
ulate interest in the foreign languagm befcre e student at¬ 
tends high school. By dils pragrnm we hope to show Oe stu- 

.dent thm is nothing intimidating about learrring anodmr 
language.'* 

iw added, “I'm really eoloyiag the program becauae it 
gives me the opportunity to work with stadosts of a dif- 
forent age group". 

Mas Pairadoy. Division Adminsitrntor tor Husmnitirs 
at Reavis, gives another reason for Iho program. 'TUs 
seema to bo the ago of rooognialM the hapoctam of 0 Ibr- 

jSSSuuT!^^ 
Jeon nimMBsh, CHaape, la Chahfmnn and n 

PiesoedsaeMilmCMMiBBioBNmllesMhdenl 

iBahoalliWll. 

%cc their counaelar or Mr. 
Ustlg Ibr hirther detaia. 

are reinstating foreign languago rsgairsments." 
The success story of one 1983 Roovis graadale, John Me 

-NoRy, IHustrates the advantages of takliw a foreign In^ 
■age in high school. BocousoofMsoomplelloaofFtewlilV 
at Reavia.lilcNaRy was ahia to place Into a Mgh level French 
course at BHaois Stam nalver^ and, after complotloa of 
this oouiae, he wM roooive U aomester hours iaFlieadi.1his 
aheo^f gfves him one-half the somoaSsr honrs regnirod fcr 
a French mhnr. He alao ptarw to sperM a ssmestcr in Ore- 
mMc. FrorKeospartofhiacoBogostudtoa. 

Argo Senior k 
E3ec^ By DEC A 

Charlene Gndre. a ssnler at Argo Oommooity High 
SchwA h) the needy sleeted Smte Hmldem sf the Urtri-, 
bwtive Gdncntien Onha otmnaia. 

David Roth. Argeh DBCA conrdinmer is very proud «f 
her nor ordy heennse this is the Ihni thee a stadent from 
Aipo hcM a state eiRce in DGCA. hut rdw hoenuae tMs is 
the first thee a student Rosa any of the tfecedonsIBdncsition 
Fwgramsat Arga.hashsonslecSedaisaiastsproiidsnt. 

thMh hard work is involved...-eRer propaaiag Mr the 
vxmaiMhicn Ibr nvor one your, Charlene phieod Wgh in aR 
onapcihions. intindhig an siReerh teat shout OGCA and 
fwv enterprise and an hdervicn vdth appwoisrotely ten 
hvct)K rordted business edRcirds. At that psim. she hrd tn 
rex-paro a tun minnte speech and present h tn the voting 
Uetejgnevtvie* students Rosa aR the partk^stingsebweis in 
Uhrw^ 

MrsEndro. wiR be trove hag sa Hhmcnrta. hRsaonni. 
*nd SpiiagReid. betides other ehica is HMois, Rning the 

uwnths. She uRI bave a gieot deal of aook tn ae- 
vvosphsh and gnats tn smbte Mr. hit aha is voky eooRdset ia 
bee (eRan oIReew “We bave a goad gpoup v<ba ooeodiMg 
tndnahnih eaSia.t>Kv>RlvtookhnidaisaSeona.buconaevie 
VI*Ot tn giro DCTA and oR htestlirasl Phaemha FOogosros 
«aM<dnanie.“ 

Nhu. Dndte. eooveatty residrs. in Srosroh. ahh bne poe- 
entsCbaths sad Mare Aon Badte. 

Alt Gonipmition Ti^iinas 

St, Unronce High Sdtool vdi bo oondecth^ hs Armeal dbridaal tropWas vdi be ghen to p 
»th Orode BorkotbaB Tanrnmnsot bsghndog on Saturday. MethetouraamsotAB-SSarTaamRu 
Wwvorahor 3Mh. The tountamaat sdi coasht of trw dhd- Both parochial and pahBe oleraaai 
shuts; the “BMck DbiMhn" Mr the mow oi^otianced and topoitfcipoto.ortdappRnitlor»conl 
com^Htlve moms, end the “Paid Divirioo" Mr the ovatogs h^ Hood Osach MBm WshusSI at 
and less eaperoharod taamn. The taaronmim vrH ho of to Coodi WoMsorh hi c^o St. Loan 
thesh^lcelmhistlaatypB.Thorosdihoolstphicethsnip W. Tllh St., BaAotdu b-499. Entry 
hm Ram oath dbdrioa. The Rwi Mar teams ht each dMrMo sheers vtil he sent ^ as oorn as wg 

ht dhislaa vdi roeeiro hidbdinsi nnards. Ihooty In- laih. 

Awarded Medal 
Rgt. RshartJ. Ml 

Jsha R. and Omel 
1«n S. Rltd Comt. 
hosheea tecrontsd 

Mat Riey. Kansos. 
He is a 1817 gn 

Arpn CbonartaRji 

AFTER 47 YEARS 

Ifcntaiga Mmi 

Retiring From 
Business 

50% SAVE 

UP TO 

O' -ert ''s: Quain, 
'2'^OwS ^ie'cn3'"C'Se 

ALL SALES RNAL 

Fredendall's Jewelry 



Satnrday, November 12. fourteen teniiu compete in 
the gifff mSA ewimming necti^ nt 
Eicenhower, Evergreen Pnik. HHlcteetjMcAal^, BhAa^, 
Oak Foiett. Oak Uwn. 
wood. Thomridge •"‘‘■"•‘*"‘2^'„„ 

“If we win. it will be our first sectional said Jim 
Bart, whose Mustangs are rated as 
Sandburg to take sectional honors. Sandbnq is tough, 
commented Bart, “they have several girls who can reaHy 

tumhon.'* » _ I 
A1 Gllburg. girb swimming coadi at Sandburg, said he U 

in a Hobson’s dioice sitnatlon. He feels his girls can umi 
the Thomridge sectional at tiie possible eip^ ofqi^- 
ing gWs fertile state IHSAfinaU in indivudnal events. I 
don't know jnit which way Til go Thorniidgc, h^ 
“I’d rather not show my hand at this time, bW 1 feel we 
could take the sectional if we decide to go in that direction. 

“Both of my rday teams, ftee-s^le and medley have 
come in under state qualifying times,’* Oillburg said, ’but 
tiiese girls are also under qnafifying times times or near 
them in individnal events.’’ - . - 

The Eagle medley relay teamis led by Jane Schofield, 
who swims tiie 50 yard fine style event in better than state 

time. In the imfividual medley she has come in 
to state time. She te joined by Le Ann Boasi. Lynette 

Zeltz and Laura Witt. 
The bee-style relay team for Sandburg is composed of 

SchofMd, Zeitz. Wht and Cynthia Lambnr. As individnals 
Witt swims the 50 yard bee-style and 100 yard bee-style 
in under state time while ZIeitz to dose to quaUfying time in 
the 100 bee-style. 

“tt should be a dose meet.’’to GBIbnrg’s assessment and 
Bart seconds that oommeiit. 

Fbr Evergreen Esifc. Eve Venstrom who was seventh in 
mSA State diving as a junior will get her 
strongest competition bom Oak Forest’s Maty Pfeifer who 
edged her in last years sectional by siz points. 

“1 fed we could quaBfy competitors in etfit of 11 events 
if things go right.’’commented Bart, “titis to the best team 
I’ve seen in my three years at Evergreen.’’ 

Katie McCarthy, last years 50 yard bee-style champion 
- in tiie Sectional event to swimming better this year. She also 

competes in tiie 100 yard bee-style event and in tiie medley 
relay. 

Jenny Weldi was last year’s 200 yard beesfyle winner in 
the Sectional and she recorded her best time ever this year 
and to wdl prepared to defend her title. 

Erika BBHsh. in the 200 yard individnal medley and in the 
100 yard breast stroke akiag with Heike Nanmaim. APS 
student bom Denmark give Bart reason to hope fer strong 

Final I9B3 Conference 
Slsndings; 

The Akip Park District’s 19S3-B4 men’s 16“ winter soft- 
ball league will begin its ninth season on Sunday December 
11 th. The league will continue for ten weeks, and all games 
are played on Sundajrs. 

There will be a captain’s meeting on Monday, November 
Zlst.beginniiigat 7J0p.m. The meeting wDI be held at the 
Apollo Becreation Center, located at 12521 Sooth Kostner, 
Ahip. This meeting to designed ferrules interpretation. 

The entry fee fer a lesideiit team to S145.00. and the non¬ 
resident fee to S165. B^jstration for retuming teams wifi 
be bald bom Noveaaber 22-26. 190. BaifeiulnB Mondaqr. 
November 2ath. aiqr of the park district’s summer softball 
teams may —gt»**»’ fer the league. New team registration 
begins December 1.1983. 

Interested imlividnals can contact tim Alsip Park District 
Office at 3894)1003 fer addhinwalinfannation. 

WimfSSTORAffi 

IM CBy Bowing Center 
SoeioAve. FonlClySliQniing Plaza 
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By Dr. D.L. Doomkaai 

WeO nqr tail flahfait ti^ has oome aad tone and 1 Uad of 
hesitala fotng aaw hither whh tUa atoiy. Bat to ahow yoa 
that I caa taka de^ graoehlly, 1 win ooBtlaae. for Bod^ 
dae bat to ahpw yoa how thlaga caa atack ap agafaMt a par* 
•OB. I’ai aare you have heard, "betaig at the right ptaoa at 
the right thae”. WeU, we were, to aooie a Mg mol 

The mo waa fonaed by a cold fkoat that aaoved ia the 
ni^ that we got there; with aa eaat, aad aoawtfaaea a 
norriieaat wtad Boaa 10 to IS aiph. TUa aeat the flah right to 
the botton. We oooMa’t acra^ theai off. Ihcgr hog^ it 
ao hard that they were a part of It. We aaed every Mck la 
the book uid evea iaveated a ooapk, bat with ao lack. To 
make rim attoatloB evea wotae, it ralaed the laat four daya. 
The haadwritlag waa oa the wall for evetyoae to read. wMch 
they did. Bveiyooe that ia, eioept for the foar of na. We 
were wooderiag why we were die only oaea oa die lake aad 
river. The locala kaew aoBiethiag we dida’t. 

Before I go aay forther, aiaybe I had better teU yoa who 
the other three are. If you caa leaieiaber laat year at thia 
time 1 took three aiea oa a hoaadmat up ia Canada. Oae 
wanted a bear aad the other two. flah. Wd, the aame dnee 
camewithmetoLakeWiaooariathiByear.Dr.WiniamSdi- 
roeder. the modvadag force of the Oak Foreat BiVdat Tem¬ 
ple and flahermaa; Hmy Mdfoniel the achool auperiatea- 
dent and flahermaa; aad Brace Gauger. TV coordinator aad 
general buaiaeaa amnager, a bear huater. 

AH three of them read avaidde OB tan flaUag aad diey ■ 
were aoid: viaiooa of hawga and tropMea daaced ia their 
heada. We paired off Dr. Schroeder, (die maa we refer to aa 
having Meada ia Hgbcr placea) with wet Harry who got hie 
name laat aununer when he caught a real alee Chiaook whUe 
wearing wet dothea. 

Big Brace Gauger came with me for trophy nmakle. Moat 
can Big Bruce “Bedeye” becauae whea die word 

bear ia meadoiied hia eyea get real Mood ahot aad he 
breadiea very hard. The aame thing happened when muAie 

waa mentioned; ao, 1 thought diat dda aright 
Now the good Dr. aad Wet Harry vrece out for walleyea 

and cinppiea. They did eveiythiag right for tan fUriag. 
Even MarvTowi. owner of die Happy HoBow Beaoct where 
we auyed. put Ha “kaowhow" iato acdoa aad they did 
manage to |riik up a couple of aaian waBeyea oa a white jig 
and mianow ia about driity feet of water. 

Anodwr day of Bodriga aad their fortune aariled agaia oa 
them. Wet Harry caught a turtle. The good Doctor 0 told 
yon he had a friead in Hgh placea. He jaaglri two more 
waUeyca aad a 2 pound aaager oa ariaaows.) 

MeuiwhBe. oa another part of the lake aad river. * M 
eye" and 1 iMeadeady ataBmd the etaalve ma^ We 

dde aad a ptayof^ haith ia Sataiday'a aaaaoa 
B0M0ls. 

Tha labata opaaad tha aeoriag oa a Tm Holba to KiM 
NMaoa paaa whh Nalaaa raaafaig to for the PAT, tort ^ 
BeagabcHttheawii^toM vrin Mwty Uke wrioaM a 
S4 yard bomb to At llwttaack. Tha PAT attempt tailad hm- 
evor aad the Babelt iaeraaaed thair toad whan Helba Wt 
TedGarmaaavrltha28yatdacoftogatrike. 
• Deals Ptjenkl aarrowad the gap wMi a live yard aooitog 
ran aad Ueked the estra pohd but that was the end af the 
•ooriag for bodi aldea u the Bebela held aafor thp wto. 

TomPattoodirewa^mdTOpSe to Ifike Sk^ a^ 
booted the estia pptot to Wt die Chaigan to a 7-0 half- 

Tom Pattou direw a IS ymd TD paaa to Ifike Sk^a^ 
booted the estia pptot to Wt die Chaigan to a 7-0 half- 

(tofc Lim oaaw back to tie the aoore aa a 14 yaid finfor 
Mike hfeoak bat a 2S yard Potroa flaM goal to tha ftoal 
peroiod gave tha Chargws tte^. 

In other gunaa of loeal Intoraat, Bverpreea Path eadedlto 
aaaaoa oa a poaWva aeto with a 24-h wto over Upn^ 
ley Pirk torpedoed Bvaiaea 4S-0. Shepard ^ to jtoito 

34-13 ia a aua-ceafowace gaato and finally, the 
Bandogs cuttoated the AtBO%Smmrta^^y 

the Aigenaats oae brl^ spot waa tha ceattoaed paaahig 
proweaa dhplayod by soplwmoro Tom TomBaaoa. Ho threw 
jfor ad three Argo aoorea. 

VWngs TakB 

pfldes. swim whtas and a tacUe bou fon of others. We fished 
in 10 feet of water and in 30 feet. In wood bods, in rock pBes. 
off of saad hors, and in acres ot stumps. ABtono aval. 

So when OB year methods tai. yen go to the local fisher- 

men. bait ahop^ or resort osmei^ 
In onrcaoo, we omnt to kdarv Toao agato aol he iafcensrf 

ns that for real trophy kd—kiefi^iMto ^1 yw^mto 
first have a Boat. Bvtdsn^l^fofiHSlIrea^to^^ejlr^gv 

settle in. thevrams turn coMer'aad the fish become omse 

of this to ^d. we aMM to keep 

nmh. the donds got very desk and the rata came doom to 

Just before the seasoa 
opened. VBdag coach Dave 
OTiem said “we're moady 
juniocB aad aophomores- 
probaMy a year away." 

Satnr^ die Vikings took 
a big step twooid fanprovtog 
on an already aucoeaalM 
season. The Vtatags (ta3 
overaB and 4-1 in CathaBc 
south) upended PtaadsDe 
Sales 27-19 aad combined 
widi die Brother Uee defeat, 
by St. Uta. earned die Ca- 
duriic South diampionahip 
and the li^M to compete to 
post-aeaaon piayofh. 

Led by Eevto Brke who 
scored twice, on a SB yard 
fatoble to toe lint period 
aad a five ymd ran to toe 
fourth topatthegaamoa ice. 

SLHIaWins 
The Brother Bke On- 

toeOricagoCatooBcU 
South tide with a wto 
toe St. Uta MnalangtJ 

:al4-10 
by Bay 
Mk. St. 

Aftemifoik 
Bowing 

p ,. . - 

League 
-STARTIfi- 

‘ • .a,. • 
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Japan changing but 
old customs remain Canadian Skiing 

TOKYO-JapM U bacom- whtch 1 Had too oaponalvo 
Ini moio Waataraliod. witti for my taato. 
Amoitean atvlo dothliig and lliaro aio Japanoaa na- 
laat food placta common. Uuranta wboro tho local 
bnt the old tradlUona ro- dwollafs fo. faataring lom- 
nialn....and wUI. llioy am pnra and other dl^ at ra- 
ao built Into the Japanaaa aaonablo coot. Tlw fancy 
cttituio they will atay oven rootauranU and the hoM 
though Anwrican hamburg- dfadng rooma toad to ba pri¬ 
or oaUbllahmonU apgoar on coy.Imuat^t. 
tho GInaa and American no American lalluancc 
clothing la tavoiod by the haa grown a bit In rocont 
modom feneration. montb aince opening 

The oM tmditlona moan near Tokyo of the iapnneae 
that Japan romalna an In- Uaaoyland. tt hu bean a 
trlgulng doatlnatlon for groat hit, drawlag crowdaef 
Americana. whUe the ac- 4I,MI pfan per day. Ifa aa 
coptaMO of Wootm waya Amoi^ aa Uanuyland at 

Mm countiv to not 00 Amhoim. but thot'a what 
atrange to vlalt aa one the Japaneae aewn to Mhe. 
■il^thiidu 1 came to Narltn, where 

Americana are napacted tho Tbkyo airport la located, 
and Ukod. The Japaneae ria Japan Air Unao firam 

of every type of terrain, ranging from gentle boglnnora* 
slopet to heart-catching downMN rune of riiamplenahlp 
ooHber, And aa frir the woaderfbl world of "apreo-am" - It'a 
dtlHcuh to convince tN convivial Quebocola It really ealata 
ootaMe La 10110 Province, 

Air Canada’a ’‘Affordable Ski Vacation'' cflera eight dam 
and aeven nighta at a choice of fruee top Quebec City hotela, 
from aa low aa SIV9 per peraon, double occupancy, phM air 
frwe, Thia package Includea aoven nMita’ aecommodatlona 
at ehher the Chateau Mlevue, the Cahteau Ptoniennc or 
the Hilton International Quebec; a live-day Hfr paaa at Mont 
Ste. Anne, and five round trip tranafrra between Mewl 
Ste. Anne and Quebec Chy. 

A apecial 1TI4 nrogrem la the "Candval SU Hckage", 
deaigned to whiah aMera to Quebec durlnga ha fcamua 
V^ter Cmnlval, the cHy'a Matwlc MirA Orta In Icicle 
tearhory. The program operutea ^ January ShNbruaiy 
5, and hpiM at 1^ par parwn. doable, plan air. The 
"CarnivarSki fhdkage" Inchadea aoven nlfhta' accommoda- 

practlce on a vlatter at 

**11001 Japaneae don't 

■^ - 1 

Ii aieol- 

gsj'ifia 

1 T?il 
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Corks 

Bill Corcoran 

noir was goiiv to take np too Mach tiaw. So 1 hMM't played 
Koir tai 18 yean. Next. I faud 8nt toy dtippieg 18 
miMtes a dqr 1 get the neae aamnt of exeedae as ptqrhig 
leanis fat aa tooar or ao—airf that’s how 1 stay ia sha^." 
Taiaii« fa the jafaiaittoail aceac. Saaafar Ifaqrt who la 

IMHnSCBOC BBS Does GBBWIImi Iw 

MisdnuHe alao said h wB toe icanAed ahortty that Olden 
far 18.008 aaifnmi faen BaaBa. North Baa^ aad CUba 
were dteovered aloag adth the Gnawia aaaaiHnai cache. 
Oa the reeeat sale of the CUaaia ta Itaao fa BiVort 
Muidabh, he said. "1 iafaad fa aaeet wift yrtilihrr Mar- 
daeh ia aa aBort fa OBCoance hfaa aad hfa atafffa fatal ia 

Dramatic 
* 

Pr^ntation 

By Theatre II 
Theatre O Bepeifaty Theatre will pieaeat “A Maa For 

AH Seasoas” ffaai NeweariMr 10>27 at Salat Xavier Col¬ 
lege. 3700 West lOM St. ' 

Writteo toy ■obert Bok. the play is a tragic, ttiaarphaat 
draoia of Sir Thonas Mon • a ana fata betweeo Ms kiog 
aad his God. PeffaiiBaaoes an echedakd at 8 FM oa Ttoors- 
days. Fridays aod Satordays staitlag NonoriMT 10 (except 
far Thaaksgiviag whea the petfaniuoe has beaa aond 
ahead fa Wedaeaday. Noveariier 23). Saaday asatioees wM 
be held at 2 PM Novcodier 13.20. aad 27. 

Geaetal idwloaina b S4; $2 far sealer dttaeos aod sta- 
deab wkh ideotifleatioa. A dhuer/theatn cootbioatioa wfll 
toe offered oa Satordoy. Ncwcodier 12. fcatoriag a petoae rfa 
diaaer with the play far $17 JO (816 far ecolor cltiieai). 

“A Maa For AO Seasoas" will fcaton itaa Shenoaa of 
Evergreea tak lathe role of Sir ThooMs Mon. Shemaa b a 
eeaaoaed actor who has appeared io piqrs raagbg ftooi 
coBiedyfadnaia.aBMicalcoaaedyfatragodly. 

Ua Theatn n petfatonaces have teefaded portrayb of 
Arthor hi "Caaidnt." l>yaart ia “Ei|aas." Heaqr 0 fa ‘ 
“The IJba tor Wiafar" aad. oaoot reoertly. George far 
“SaaeeThae Next Tear." 

Aa alaanas of Saiat Xavier CoBege. Shenoaa received a 
anster*s degree hi 1971. He ooiready serves as presideal of 
toe PI0WS Ooaad oa Agb« aad oa toe Board of Troafaes 
off the Seathweat Cook Cnaaty Faarty aad Mertal Health 
Services, the Chingo School of Frofcrrioaal Fqtchofagy 
aad T Jt.U.S.T.. lac. He aba b as aetbe aaeafaer of the 

^Dtoatata^t^^'toe Boa Mack, dbeefar of SXC 
ThirtiillBriiiiliiijnaigiapi eadefeiahj lata 

ramSDAY, NOTMKB n, 1983-PACn 15 

Annual Dinner 

n 

The Motgaa Park Acadeoqr Mothen aod Fathen Chibs 
will host their aaaoal diaaer. fashiea show, aoctioa. aod 
drawiog wMcii the pabNc b iovitod toatteod oaNoveattoerlto 
at the MartMqaa restsuraat. 2S00 W. 9Sth Sticet. 

Hie eveaiag wffi begla with corktalb at fc30 p.oi. faBow- 
ed by diaaer. Fashioas far tooth oaea aad woowo wBI be 
modeled. 

AoMMig the iteois iachided io the aactiaa an: Chicago 
Bean tickeb. one week’s use of a oorafandahua ia hfic^ 
goo. bat boy far a day with the CMcage White Sox, a haral 
made quilt, atrt a pappy. 

¥ 

I M t M K I (. I N AI 
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NEW BANQUEi CENTER 

COFFEE SHOP MAIN OININC ROOM 
ADJOINING ATRIUM ROOM 

NEW EMPEROR S LOUNGE 

1 04th i Cicero 499 1881 
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FACE l*-THimSDAY, NOVEMBEIM, 1M3 

. BUSRCSS SBIVBES RIMNESS SERVEES BUSMESS SBIVBES 

BrIekWorfc 
Haating • 

Air Conditioning bawarSarvIca 

EMPLOYMENT 

HvIpWantM 
Famalt 

Mutleal 
Instruetlons 

IpMaHUno In brick work rmir 
CMmnby A OlMi WhioMM 

MAkONAILE 

5974621 
- iNvmkJN. 

Carpantry 
ContraeUna 
MmV WOWtjlll Wndb- 
Ry oapA N 
I. Frat IMiiRM-AMi lor ftf 

4224700ar 
239-775S 

A. JAMES MC. 
HEATING A 
K'l' ■i.li 

ESTABLISHED 1957 
ELECTRIC 

GAS OIL 
AIR CONDITIONING 
SALES* SERVKE 

•RARTS 
24 HR. SERVICE 

FREE ESTIMATE 
EASY TERMS 
224 0474 

VITAL NOTICES 

X 

CamantWartcA 
,'i :''V 

Wiin Itrga tanuly naabt 
naM. rati, k dapamUHa. 
M - 

778-2905 EMPLOYMENT 

HatoWanlad 

L»|isinStSJR 
AlW 

Baby Afghaas SISjRR 
ALL COLORS 
PR 94217 



We Take Tr^jdes-We 
Buy Clean Cars 

On tfu; Spot Delivery 
All Mojor Credit Cords 

^Xecepted 12 mo 12,000 
nil 'wMciriiinty nn All Usetl 

Cors St Vo ns 

1 47th 8< PULASKI 
MIDLOTHIAN ^ 

385 3OOO__,^,„0-^r| 

C^R ''v 
TRUCK 

8695 

■12 9 5 44 9 5 4 9 9 5 

6 9 9 5 
549 5 

CAR 

3S5 30OC 

WWtty, M| iaoHmbmt ud Audrey BmcoIom MsUy detMtod 
write-in cemHdetePloreuce Leone fcr the poeWoue. 

As In echool boerd eleethme timwclioat the eonthwest 
luburben eree voter epetfay wu the wetchword In South 
Stickney School District 111. Three faKumbents won re- 
election to fonr yeer terms while e fourth Incumbent, Msr- 
lene A. Oeces trailed the fWd. le-elected were Jenet M. 
John, WUUemJ.WIest end Thornes J. Clemente. 
■ Independent WBIiem E. Stsdt end Sherry NIenhonse 

everywheraeieeptM^CCDI«rlct5arT1,b^ wm. wnomnomyvoms. 
Khool election under the new oonsoHdsted election plen First bellot position end bell 
cilling for individuel precincts. • decided sdvsntsfe to e csni 

One of the first complete counta ceme from Posen-Sob- ' of no help to L 
bins District 143M, where four of the five IncumbenU were 
thoroughly ousted - Including longtime prasident Welter Modder ran fourth In e field of 
Dohl. Top winners were Ullien Dunn (607) VttI Csitch dime seets they hed held. 
(SOT) Oregory Wright (SM) Berthe OlewumI (41^. Lone In- J<din DeNormendle wee the 
cumbent retelned wen Deve CebutaU, who hed 371 - his '^dh Modder end Gone 
fellow incumbents trailed with between 300 end 322 eech. deld. 

PelosOrade District 118 hed e free ride-five cendidetes Independents Joeephine Mi 
for five seets. it wes elso No contest In Chicego Ridge Dis men were foe lending vote ge 
trict 127M, four for four. Alsip • Heiirigreen District 126 district which hss been shekm 
voters were elso imperently heppy with the stetus quo. election yeer. 
electing ell five cendkhites. Cherges font the boerd wes 

“lt’seioo"sridoneotnclelstllpm. “We'vedlscaveNd perintendent epperently Infhi 
some of our votes hsve gone Into snotherdliMrIct-we don't greeter estent then the defom 
know whet's going on.bents hed dismissed the che 

By 11 pm. foe h^ contested Moraine Vsiley Community "unfounded end hystericel." 
seemed settled, end the Incumbent slete bed dederad vie- Virginis Terry wes foe In 
tory. trailed DeNormendle by 24 vol 

Totels show Pstrlde Fleming lending with 12.410; DeoM 1" Evergreen Perk Gommui 
Donshue. 10.460:Lee Herris. 637; endBlu Olivsres, 8056. three uncontested cendldelei 
Heeding foe losing teem wes LewranceMortenson, followed boerd. Sente L. Ruggiero led I 
by Berbers PeeqiwneHrs 8.SS8: Contreras. 7.047; Dsn Incumbent June Sorrick bed 
Bouibnles. 7.006. Running In lute piece wes ihuce Mid- fdunerd polled 1,802. 
dsughwUh 6.127. For two yeer terms In Die 

Reevis High School District 220 eppesra to be roteinning Heriihey received 1.S36 votei 
hs four Incumbente • Fred Botkonskl (1379) Thames DuHy Murphy outpoOed incumbent 
(1IS4) Jeenine Ssnsone (1124) end Cerolyn Peridi (1128) oood sent bye 1.482 to 1.194 c 
who beet hopefrte two to one. Two newcomers. Thornes ' huuM; 
Oudette end Clerenoe Mertlnek, were unopposed end won In e light turnout. veSers li 
twoyeerterms. School Dlsttiet 229cost "votei 

In Bremen HSDIsttfet 228results cenweerfyWednesdsy, Ketchunu SMrley Seen end 
showing RkherdGroMwwkkleiMFBule Olives the top eehod boerd terms. Robett 1 
two vote getters vrifo 2290 end 2091. lespeMvely. The two fon^rundug for two boerd oi 
taicembente. Don Slettery (1856) end ElssnorPsmro (1667) distrld. 
were eho elected to orw of the four eveltehle seets. There In Oek Lewn EtouMstety 

Ejection Returns 
MORAINE COLLEGE DISTRICT S24 
Six year tarms 

^Patricia Fleming...12,4' 
*Lee Harris.S.S 
*Bla8 Ollvarea.8,01 
Oan T. Bourbulas.7,0 
Merrit MIddaugh.6,1 
Peter Contreras.  7,0 

Taro year term 
*Doniel Donahue.10,4 
Barbara Paaqueneili.8,9 
*vynnnerB 

Sings, With 

Madrigal 
REAL ESTATE 

Ainnan Is 



Dr. Hedeen, 80, Dies Catherine Heebner 
A Mm» of the Betur- 

rection was offered Saturday 
at Our Lady of Loretto 
Church in Hometown for 
Catherine S. Heebner. 

Survivors include three 
sons. Emanuel. Jack (Helen) 
and Robert (Geraldine): 
three daughters, Kathryn 
Kueffer, Jean Marie Sloan 
and Rheta (Thomas) Bres- 
nahan; 18 grandchildren and 
six great-grandchildren. 

Interment was in St. Maty 
Cemetery. 

Mary Catherine Walsh __ 
A M«.-«»«««■ Susanna Goa SloplienMatc 

rection was offered Tuesday Onetime Morgan Park re- Funeral servic 
at St. Michael Church In sident Susanna Gorz, died Monday at the 
Otland PUik for Mary Ca- on Wednesday at the Joliet Chapel on W. 61 
therine Walsh. nuising home where she had Chicago for Ste| 

She is survived by her wi- resided. She was 97. cin, 77. a met 
dower, Martin F.. a retired Services were said Mon- Peace Memorial 
Chicago police officer; two day morning by the Rev. and a retired 
sons. Edward W. (Mary)and ggrry Osterbur of St. Ste- engineer./ 
Joseph L. (Brigid); two phen’s Lutheran Church, He is survive 
daughters, Maureen (Ray) Midlothian. dow, Marie; tw* 
Kahoun and Dawn Marie Survivors include sons aid (Rudite) a 
(Thomas) Welch; ten grand- william of Michigan; Jacob; (Diane); five gr 
children and a brother. and Robert, of Midlothian; one brother and < 

Interment was in Hly and daughters Lillian Owens Interment wi 
Sepulchre Cemetery. and Elizabeth Malela; 21 green Cemetery. 

grandchildren; 22 great- 
grandchildren; and two 
great-great-grandchildren. 

She was preceded in death 
held Monday in Chicago for ••y husband, William. 

" ^ ■ — in Evergreen Injv IP 

Joseph l||trusinski 
Harriet Donneily 

Hills for Harriet A. Don- 68. who died Saturday 
nelly. following an automobile 

She is survived by her wi- accident. Pietrusinski owned 
dower, James; two sons, snd operated a pharmacy 
James (Becky) and Raymond bearing his name for over 40 
(Barbara); a daughter, Joan years. The store was located 
(Jay) Umbert; 19 grand- in South Chicago, 
children and 20 great-grand- He was a member of the 
children. Chicago BASHA, Retired 

Interment was in Holy Officers Assn., the Pollsh- 
Sepukhre Cemetery. American Pharmacists 

Assn., and the St. Joseph 
hlaiu Pa«i Fhm Holy Name Society. 
NBiy uen roiai survivors include hb 

AMassofChrbtbnBurbI widow. Evelyn and a son, 
was offered Wednesday at Dr. Thomas J. 
St. Barnabas Church j 
Mary Ellen Foran. ChariOS WefhanQ 

Survivors include her 
widower, Stephen: a son. A h^s of ^rlsttan Burial 
Stephen M. (Katherine); 
three daughters. Celine 
(Ronald) Dolenak, Mary Hills fw Charles We^nd. 
Hlen Clancy and Irene ^rvivors include his 
(James) Klianowski and ‘ 

Patricia (Frank) Olenkk; seven grandchildren. 
Intvment was in St. Mrtry 

Certtmry. 

CleoW. Woods 

CleoW. Woods. 
She b survived by a son, 

Owen (Ida): five daughters, 
Katherine Fiske, Geraldine 
(Kermeth) Trumbull, Wanda 
(Thomas) O’Connor, Patrida 
(Rkhard) Nall and Glenna 
(Willbm) Butler; 26 grand¬ 
children; 44 great-grand¬ 
children and two sbters. 

Interment was in St. Maty 
Cemetery. 

A memorial service was 
held Saturday at the Zimmer¬ 
man and Stmdetnan Mem¬ 
orial Chapel in Oak Lawn 
for Donald R. Clark. 

Survivors include his 
widow. Gladys: two sons. 
James R. and Robert J.; 
one brother and one sbter. 

Raymond OlteSkie A funeral Mass was of¬ 
fered Tuesday at St. Ch- 
risttaia Church for Frances 
Guerra. 

She is survived by her 
widower. ARrert; a sim. 
Robert (Peggy): four dau^ 
ters. Joyce (Wayne) Tom- 
asewski. Janioe (Charles) 
Bauer. Sharon and Denise 
and seven grandchildten. 

Interment was in Holy 
Sepukhre Cemetery. 

AlyDeKRom 
Funeral services were held 

Wednesday at die Zim- 

. A foneral Mass was of¬ 
fered Saturday at St. Albert 
the Great Church in Burbank 
for Raymond E. O’Reskie. 

Survivars inchide five 
grandchildren aiul a sister. 
Fkfence Flyim. 

Interment was in St. Mary 
Cemetery. 

Ansivers 

ForAbidi 

**Mt. Gnentvood Chapd," 

Greenwood Funeral Home 
3t32We8t 111th Street 

233-22S7 SM-4 

Hometown 
Art Fair 

Karen (Wayne) 

HILLS 
^ FuneralHome 

Olympian Chapels 
Ideas For 
Needlewmk 

10415S.KEDZIE 

GOLDEN RULE SERVICE 



Nadoe it htrobjp ky (h* Mijnr aad Bond oIIWm- 
taw «r dw Wage GiMtwMi. Ctatk OoMijr. ntanls. tint 
aeaM bUa tv lahaUHlatlaa walk M rtwcfia localad at 
StOS Qaatwood Diltai CMalawQd« Uaaiai ka gKaa* Sp** 
cMIcaHaaa an taflaUa at dn CMt*a okkm, 13M0 So. 
Clean Avaaaa, Cnatwoad. batama dn kaon of MO a.ak 
aiid4HI0g.ak 

SiMbM8arilkeneai^aptodwkaarofM0p.n. af 
tka Ul dqp of Daoaatbar, IMS. at tho afOn of dw vihiga 

c) Ho noo-cuofumlag ana 
twaaty (20%) pefceat-i 
ana. paridat ana thool 

SBCTK 
Aay penoa or eatky arko 

tioa oftkis Ordtaaaaa akal I 
tkaa SSO.OO aor ann daa C 
day dnd he dreawd a eoal 
daOy flae apoa ooavicdaa. 

Opon_ 

^TILLIN CAaata a BOucAnoNALcouNHUMs 

SIIDY smu WORKSHOP 
Daaignad (or High Sohoel 

StudonU and Cbllaga Studanta 
8ub|ae(a oovarad Induda: VjU |V 
ttma-managamant, not#- (V 
taking, roading for com- iJJ 
prahenokm, and tost taking *. 
atrataglaa. ',3 

TIMI: NOVEMBER 28,1000-10:00 am-1:00 pm 
PLACE: Palaa Community Cantar 

ISTdt and Oaudnaaot Highawy 
Palaa Park, Ik. 

FEE: 028.00 Onehidoa limah) 
InlamwEan; Jorilyn WHIki M.8.0744001 

STATE OPILUNOIS) 
)SS. 

COUNTYOPCOOK ) 
ORDINANCE NO. 83-104 ' 

LEOALNOnCE 

VILUOEOFALSIP 

AN ORDINANCE AMENDING AN ORDINANCE 
REQUnUNG PAVING OP IMPERMEABLE SURFACE 

TO PARKINO AREAS 

WHEREAS, the Village of AUp deaina to impnve oer- 
Uin anaa In aooordaooe wUh healtb and aalety fadon; aad 

WHEREAS, certain paifcing anaa and/or Inipeaa and 
egreaa aiuat have impenneaUe aarfacea inataUed to bring 
then into nniConnity with the majority of the parking areaa 
in the Village: and 

WHEREAS, the Committee haa eaamtned dm mqueat to 
inatafl impermeable aarCaoea to iadnalriri (I-l, 2 A 3), 
commercial (B-1,2 A 3) and naidential (R-l, 2 A 3), parking 
areaa and/or ingnu and egren to aaid anaa, b^ pnMic 
and private, and neemmeada aald paving. 

NOW. THEREFORE. BE IT BY THE PRE¬ 
SIDENT AND BOARD OF TRUSTEES OP THE VHLAOE 
OF ALMP. nUNCNS, aa ibflowa: 

SECTION ONE 
The ownen of anaa dealgnated aa poking aieaa and/or 

ingnaa and egnaa for nmtor voMclea and acceaaory to' 
motor vdikleB ahall inataB impermeable aarfacea to aaU 
areaa. whether diey be indnatrial Q-1, 2 A 3). commerrial 
(B-1.2. A 3) or reridential (R-l, 2 A 3) pabBc and private 
areaa. 

Said areaa than be paved Bom the property Hae in Ibr a 
diitanoe of twenty-(We (25') feet or from the property Hne to 
the bonding Hne. wUdiever ia leaa. 

SBCnONTWO 
Theowneraof areaa wdue new coaatmcdon b invalvad 

shaB inatafl Impermeable aotflMea to parking areaa and/or 
ingrest and egreaa at the time of new conatmctkm. whieh 
meat be completed prior to occnpency. 

SECTION THREE 
Nothing in tUa Ordhmnoe ahaB prevent the oontinnarMe 

ofthepreeentorlawftiluaeofaayeaiadngareaa.Sncheiiat- 
ing areaa are to be known aa non-conforming naea. 

Non-conforming naea of land ahaB be madetoconiBem to 
tMa Ordtonoe open the ooenrrenoe of any of the foBowing 
conditiana: 

a) Arqr rmn^oanforming area wMch haa been deatroyed or 
danmged by fire, eiploaion. Act of <3od. or by a pnblic 
enemy to the extent of fifty-one (51%) percent or amte 
ofitaaeaeaardvahiadon. ahaBthereeftereonfarmtothe 
proviaionaofdiiaOtdiiiance. 

b) Any non-conforming nae of land which baa oeaaed by 
diaeontinnance or abandonment far a period of one year 
ahafl thereafter conform to toe ptoviaiona of thia Or- 

Nn.*Blk%3i 

JAMES HOWE Aye 
BAtMOBRBOMAye 
JONJOUVETTEAye 

Fixe Protection 
A tanker agreement, raoentlir —g"*i**««t between toe 

eonthweat anbatkan fire protertlon diatrieta. la going to 
benefit an indnatrial park expauhm far IMtt Sft^ and 
104th Avenue. 

Apple KtmB Devefapment Park preaently haa a pamper 
track parked in a gataM of BBnoia Lawn ^ulpmeat Com¬ 
pany. However, me nngb track ia only available during 
burineaa honra end rmt nmeh help if a fire oocoRad at night. 

AHhongh there ie rm formal M agreement between the 
Indnatrial perk and the Ochwd Fhe Protoetiaa Dialilet. if a 
fire broke out dm diattict would provide h^. 

Becnaee there are rm orator Haea eateuAig to the indna- 
trial park, there are rm fire hydranta. Tkarafare aaore pnnqt 
tmeka would be needed and the OFPD weuM have to cafl 
upon other fire agendea for aaaktarme. (A reaottfan calling 
fm a committment to bring water Rnm to the vIHage'a 
eonthweat aector recently paaaed toe village beard. Actual 
conatmetom wiB not be|^ before the mId-tfBO'a.) 

The aid agreement, according to Apple KaoB'a director 
lya Nenhart. dmnld lower kmnrarme preminma beennae of 
a better fire rathy making the area more attractive to pre- 
aent pad preepecuve tenanta. 

THimnAT, NOmOBB M, Itn-VAOB If 

Btookfield 
Zoo Parties 
For Birthdays 

One of toe moat eadriag 
chlidrea'a birthday party 
plaeea in town ie Chic^’a 
Brookfield Zoo. 

The Brookfield Zoo birth¬ 
day party packoga inrindee 
admlaaioa to the too. a epe- 
cial birthday htnehoon. aM a 
viait to Trofric World. Abo, 
eadb party group wfll aae the 
Boo’a moat pofmlar attrac¬ 
tion, Seven Sm Parmrama-- 
home of the patfarming dot* 
phiaa, whore the bMday 
cIM win hiwe Ito imnm and 
age annonnred doting the 
ahonr. 

The khthday hmehoon hi- 
chKlaa a birthday Andie, 

neat aaihMha to- party hvota. atM a Brook- 
r Igean, a* lUk, (Md Zoo btotoday cake. With 
nomaBata a a mteininm of 10 peopai. 
I daitimaflpand- yon can give your dwd thia 
k nnigne. aafaaaMhenmd 

party far only 85.00 per 
- perron in the whdor. apilng. 

• and IhB. (Flam Memorial 

r% eervationBahimln be made at 
~ leaattwoweafcalnadvaaoa. 
MM Ymi Far Anther dotaBa or to 

AllPoinjts 
Page 6 

Keepe You 

.Informed BIOOniMQ ZlOO 9 UVQWp 9WN 

Mat at 48S4M3 or 342- 
3630.01.353. 

LEGAL NOfTKE ■ ■- ^ - MAA 

Student Teacho* ^ 
Devr 

Kathryn Canon, of 8717 North Central College during atMi 
South Mth Court, nckoty FaflTetm. 
HDIb. ia completiBg her an- Cataon. a aenior edneatien 
pervM atodent tonchhig mNor. ia teaching under the 
aaiignnient far an elemen- anperviaion of Margaret 
tery leaching certiRcate at timnma 

1S240S.Gk»iAve. IMFMtst 
687-2000 

Need a Intkaisar for your boy scout 
Mlk P-TA. Booster CiiibL or church 

organization? 

Or just a social get4ogettier for your 
ice? 

How ahout a Chrisimas Cendtofte 
Md party for your company? 
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House And School Tour 
Award Nominee ents will be invited to the school csfeterin for refnsh- 

ments and the oppottunitjr to observe displays fron sB car- 
riculum areas. I^hy meniibers win be on hand to esplalfl 
departmental course offerings and to answer any qnegnons. 
Detailed brochmes wUI be supplied explaining addlssioii 
requiements. course descriptions, testing dates and toes. 

St. Lsuivnce High School will be holding its annual open 
house for prospective eighth grade students and their par¬ 
ents on Thursday evening. November 17th, toom 7 untO 10 
p.m. The school is locsted at SSS6 W. 77di St. (TTth at Cen¬ 
tral), Buibank. 

Generally, the open house will ermsist of a tourof thesci- 
eifoe laboratories, the newly expanded computer facility, 
libraty, guidance department, reading lab, drafting room, 
chapel, and gymnasium tocHities. Abo, those in attendance 
will be invited to Hsten to the school’s award-winning band 
as they will perform in mini-concerts throughout dw even¬ 
ing. 

‘ At the cotKiusion of the tour, 8th graders and their par¬ 

Levine. Dean of the Undergraduate Callage at the Univer¬ 
sity of Chicago, that she has been nominated for its Out¬ 
standing Teacher Award and wfll be honored et a special 
dinner on November 8. at Ida Noyes HaO. 

Mrs. Laude has been an tastmetor at Qnsea of Peace for 
seven years. She b abo an Ittstmctor at Moraine VaD^ 
CortununHy College. She completed her nwlet|raduate stu¬ 
dies at Mundelein and received har masters nom Chicago 
State University. 

G)ed Aerobic 
Exercising 

The Bridgeview faik Db- 
trict b.sponsoring a co-ed 
aerobb exercise program on 
Monday and WeutMsday 
evenings at 7K)0 p-m Baer- 

ied b)' mu^ a^ desigtmd 
to d^lop caidio-vaacubr v 
endurance as weU a« flexi- 
biUty and musde tone for to- 
tal idiysical fitness. HH 

Site of classes b the re^ 
creation builfflng. 7151 I I 
Hartford (next to Zayres). I I ^ 
The eight week session starts I | m 
Monday, November 14th I J Bfo 
at a cost of S12 (once a week) LfcJ 2 
S24 (twice a week non-db- |||M 
trict SS extra). Fbr more in- 
formation, call 594-1818 H iT 
or4S8-38SS. H 

Bead All Points And Be Infotmed 

Christmas 
Wishes 

from Bridgeview Bank 

Open a 1984 Passbook 
Christmas Club Account 

The South Subuiban Coun¬ 
cil on Aging Senior Center 
is making arrangments for 
seniors to attend the eighth 
Annual Christmas HoHday 
Ballet on Friday. December 9 
at 9:10 a.m. at the Bloom 
Township High School Audi¬ 
torium. 

The American Dance Cen¬ 
ter Ballet company with its 
world fomous artists, as well 
as the company's own dan¬ 
cers. will perform “Hansel 
aadOreteT*. 

Special senior price * b 
S4. per person. For reserva¬ 
tions and/or more informa¬ 
tion, please call Marilyn 
Cremieux at S96-100I. 

Receive a FREE Precious Moments 
Glass Ball Collector’s Ornament 

Graduate 
Pvt. Michad D. Bhigham, 

atm of looses and Versie M. 

OiwgifIpwcaBtoiiierfiiraccoiiiitsofIS, $5, $10, and $20. 
AU Pteabook Caniatnum Club AcconnU earn intereat. 

$1 and $2 acebanta are alao welcoBM 
atBridsmriewBank andTraalCoaqiany 

Gifi»mnUabUwkUMqmaHtiiinl4^ 

Enrollment 

s 
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SecMMi Claw Pwlaiie peU at Oak Lawa, IL 60453 

“SO’s” Dance Benefit 
The Oak Lawn Paifc in cooperatiaa with nel^- 

boring paifc departments of Bridgevlew, Hometown. Ever- 
gieen Paifc. Paloe Hills. Worth. Sonffi Stickney ft Buibank 
will host a benefit‘‘SOV* dance to lalse fnnds to keep their 
special recieathm programs for the handicapped in oper* 
ation. These paifc departments olBer special piogyams in 
bowling, sarimmiiig. horseback riding, piano, dubs for 
young adahs and sosiots and Iqrdiathefapy. special Olym¬ 
pic training, special events and field trips for all mentally 
and physically handicapped Illinois residents, adiidi incfaide 
the visually and hearing impaired. 

This benefit dance, enridml “Feppenaint Twist" will be 
held on Friday. Fdnuaiy 3. at the Sabre Room. 8900 W. 
9Sth St. in Ifickocy HiOs and will featnre dancing and re¬ 
freshments remmtecent of a 1950 Drive In. A cash bar will 
alsobeavailiMe. * 

An evenh^ of entertainmeni wMi fciaaic On Wheds 
Disc Jocfc^ Dominic DeCaenre la plaanad and wM indude 
hoola hoop, twist, jitterimg. and bubble gnm contests. 
The evening wfil be capped by prises. 

Tickets are on sale at the Oak Lawn Paifc District. Chop 
member paifc departments. Oak Lawn NantBns. andottier 
business fiiroaghont O^ Lawn, or by phoning aae of the 
committee chaiipersaiis. kiaige Utdiey. 499-1583 (even¬ 
ings). or Cedle Dnmke. 423^6927. 

A fund has also been set 19 at fitoOak Lawn Tnist ft 
Savings Bank far those nnahlr to attend. Checks made pay¬ 
able to the Oak Lawn Paifc Distikt HantBrappiid Fhnd can 
be faiwaided to the bank at 4900 W. 9Sth St.. Oak Lawn. 
60453. Evayowe it welcome and far thoae who with to do¬ 
nate priaes or volaatecr teh time in pfanaiag lUs event, 
cilfaact Diane Johnson. Onklawn Fwfc Distikt Special Be- 
creation snpctviaar at 424-7300. 

Christmas Parade 

ifmapaffantatthaVn- 
fal tdril ta Oak Bmaat 

RTA Offering 
“Free Ride Home” 
To Area Commuters 

One 6f the best bargains around Friday. November 25 
wUI be on the Beghmal Transportation Authority’s com¬ 
muter rafi syttein. 

AH connhnterrailioadt in the sia-oounty area, eacept the 
South Shore. wUl be offering a free ride home beginning at 
3 p.m. on November 25. This indtides NIBC-kfihraiikee and 

Island Dktrfett. the Bnriindon Northern. Chicago and 
Noirii .Western. Illinois Gentry Onlf electric and dictcl 
HtMS. and Norfolk aad Western. The special five also ap¬ 
plies on BTA’t SoNihwest Submban-Chicago Eapiew Bus 
Bnate 83ft which allowt pairengort to use thdr tickets on 
the Norfolk and Western to.Oriaiid.Paifc. 

To en)oy a free fide home, passengers should board a 
trdn on any of the partkipaliag rdboads or Bt. 835 but at 
or after 3 p.m. 

The HOklE FBEEfare it designed to acquaint those who 
are not ingniar riders to the quality aad lerel of commuter 
rail service that it offered on tte raUrodt in the BTA region, 
to they wUI then view the system at a viable alternative 
when traveling to the city or snbnibt. 

For many, die day alter Thanksglviag maifct the begina- 
ing of a bt^ holiday season. What better way to join tee 
holiday festivifies than by faking the fainUy to tee cily or 
subnita on tee oomamter raUroads or Bt. 835 to shop or visit 
one of the many Christmas ealdbita that wUI be on display 
teraughont the ab-oounty area. 

The HOkiE FBEE fare wBI provide an opportunity to view 
the Hghtt and sights of downtown Chica^ and North kft- 
chigan Avenue as waB as to shop far holiday gMto. Alteongh 
not indnded in this "holiday bargain". CTA bnt and ra^ 
trinsit service provide eaqr access to these shopping dk- 
tricts. 

in the sabniban raas. convenient connections are aval- 
able from train statkas to nuny of tee nu^or shopping cen¬ 
ters teraudbont the ak-connty area. 

The BrnHiigtiin Northern. Chicago aad North Western. 

wW be 
‘Garfield 

Aitide Ob BolktiiiB ^ 
Thrast. a natkoal inaga- A BnOelia" faenses on the 

zine for school administra- meanigns aad aaethods be- 
tars. pnbBshed an artide in hind staff buBetins. Copies 
its October ksne anthoted may be obtainril by sending 
by Dank) Bmfce. principal of 
nM|||>iMMi District 122*s a seff-addsaased. stamped 
Simnums Jankr High envelope tp Swamtmt Jnn- 
SchooL iorHlah64BBW.96lh Street. 

The mtide. “Bank On OakLawusJ!^. 

■made wB be 
l5b^m.fenm 
cafwandwBIbe 
IBte street by 

aitfnnil of the 

Ptast522D.ll 
to 52ad Av 

nly fal- 
at tee 

Band Gonoot 
Dkaract ITTs Vanity I 

I7teaa7-JB| 

be obtakfad ky odHiB BTA iMri Infoanaatian at tOk-TDOD 
in Chicago, or toBfree 1-800472-700Dhiteo mbnrbs. 

ssste Recmxler Concert 
^ paaiy own a The Century Consort, a group of recorder pkyers. will 
Banan. ACaafiB- appear in ooncert at the Oak Lawn PnbBc Ubraiy. 9427 
||m.BarikanlM Baymond.at2p.m.Snnday.No«endter20. 
foe tea ooopaan- Thegronphasbeenplayingtagelherfar two years. They 

have presented programs at tee libiaty. Oak Lawn EBs 
Chib aad the Chk^ Chapter of the Amerkan Bcoorder 
Society* 

• „« th. Members of tee gronp are Lois Kimmriman. a reading 
?* specteBst Iran Bhrerside.whocnrrenalrk teaching reading 

^BBethom y- coliege stadents at Triton CoBege. Alice kfagnire. and 
Oak Lawn lesidem who teaches pkao and chorus at Cahi- 

mneo oy senmng ^ SchooL Chicago. She also k organist and choir 
___ ■ directorofachnich in Bridgevlew. LokMcNerny. Oak Lawn 

resident, k a student at St. Xavier Caffijr She is amioring 
in Spaatte aad minocingk pkao. HalNI Berea, ako of Oak 

HW.95tt Street. j,^,eig|ypKigraamirr at the (iNvrriity of Chicago 
Conmafkian COnler She k a fromi* qlnrinet player aad 
nil ateaihftel I nth.. nfrhlr6||anit Miifrr T- 

Marw Wknlow. ako from Oak LaN||has been studying 
lecordeuwite WBtan Babcock far akrjrenn. A veteran of 
the Snnlftwest Symphony board as dkaater ofpnbBcity. she 

The canrrit k open to the pnbBc nkhoni charge. The 
(ogram wfll be held in the lower level, klecting Boom B. 

Holiday Bazaar 
A -ThriitfriT in HnTrniVT- Bazaar” wB be held at Cln- 

cago - - --Cfektka School located at lOlst and Cen- 
iraL Oak Lawn on No*catee(l9te from 9d»a.m. natB 140 
p.m. TUs ananal evem k sponsored by tee Comhiacd Wo¬ 
men’s Ckcks of tee school. There wB be lomrteiag for 

'.lha in the ‘Trash 
Dutch booth, oc 

are browiing far sightly used bargains 
Tiraiirr Boom" or checking om the 

!lks or tee wide variety of hand crafted 
s decovaiiens. fiee movks wB be avaB- 
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CHOOSE YOUR OWN 
INTEREST RATE. 

INTEREST RATE 

8.90% 
9.25% 

10.00% 
10.50% 

ANNUAL YIELD 

9.27% 
9.65% 

10.47% 
11.02% 

11.00% 
11.25% 
11.35% 

11.57% 
11.85% 
11.96% 

TERM 

3 months 
6 months 
1 year 
2ye£urs 
3 
I 

5 years 
6 years 

Now you can lock-in guaranteed, high-rate interest for a period that best fits your 
personal investment plans. From 3 months to 6 years, or anydiing in between. The 
longer the investment term, the higher your interest rate. Minimum deposit of $500 
on 1 to6yearCDs, $1000 minimum on 3 and 6 month CDs. 

For cunent lolet, coll Olv 24-hour raleline at 25i7020 

EVERGREEN 

maos. 

$800MUJONSIRONGI 



Senior Citizen Ranks Growing 
rahioto is graylBg. As <wr nstios’s totsl popalstion grows 

incniiuiiigly <rfder, seiilon here h INinois sre eweflhif their 
rsnks even more rspUDy then through the oomitty os o 
whole. Over two million Uinoiisns sre post die SM of 60 
end we sie currently ranked fifth out of sn 50 ststds m terms 
of residents In thst sge group. We hove more senior cHisens 
in Dlinob thsn 45 of our sister ststes do. 

In sn ongoing effort to meet the specisl needs of older 
citteens, Dlmois Iswmskers this yeor approved seversi im¬ 
portant new laws. When dwse changes go Into efiect, se¬ 
niors win see significant property tss relief, new health 
care programs, and wUI be able to take classes at state uni¬ 
versities ftee of charge, renew dieir driven licenses without 
undergoing a written test and be authorlaed to draw up a 
“Hvingwin." 

I am very pleaaed wMi the important new laws we ap¬ 
proved to h^ oMor lUnoisans. Our senior ddaens have 
contributed to the betterment of life for aU of ns and diey de¬ 
serve our support in return. 

Several measures (House Bins 18.246 and 753 and Senate 
Bills 99 and 859) make changes in the state's homestead 
eaempdon laws which should provide needed property tss 
relief for seniors. The five 1^ Increase the ausimum 
homestead eaempdon ftom 83,000 to 83,500; increase ^ 
special eaempdon far seniots ftom S1,M to 82,000; m- 
crease the heune-improvement eaempdon ftom 82S,000 to 
830,000; guarantee that survivlag spouses of veterans will 

continue to receive the special veterans eaempdon and 
make Illinoisans eligible to receive the spedaT homestead 
eaempdon for senlon in the year they turn 65 rather than 
the yev after. 

A number of new laws sre aimed at improving health 
cate far seniors. HouaeBDI 2085 requires the propoaedOe- 
partment of Substance Abuse to establish pregrsms to edu¬ 
cate the elderly about the dangers of prescription drug 
abuse. This same legUation creates the Oeriatric Medicine 
Assistance Commlaaian to help finance geriatric medicine 
proAms within recognised medical and nursing schools. 
M new Beapite Demonstratioo Project has been sn- 

t#bed through House Bill 2135 to allow care fodBtiss to 
assume the care for ftail or disabled adults (fbr periods 
estending ftom 1 day to 6 weeks) to give families a "res¬ 
pite” ftom such reapoosibiiities. Under the program, adla- 
sbled adult or saler cidaen would be aUa to "check In" to a 
csrc cmtor or nursing houM temporarily, much Hke check¬ 
ing in to a boM. Many times, fonrilies with an aged or dis¬ 
abled adult must forego vaccathms, family tri^, or needed 
rest periods etc. because they have no one else to help with 
their care. 

In addition to renile cate, a new law (Senate BUI 1308) 
wM encourage the WBvelonnient of hospice care to meet the 
special peeds of teraiinany 01 patients and didr fomOim. 
Such patients wDI also be able todraw up a“l)viqgwill”to 
indicate that they do not want estraordlnary Ufe preserving 
treatments under House Bin 2023. 

THUBSDAY, NOVnfBBB 17, MII-PACTS 

Me Gsmn Is Honored 
State Repreaentadve Andy McCann (D-Chicago) has been 

named “Legislalor of the Year" by Ada S. McKinley Com¬ 
munity Services, in recognition of his “understanding and 
supptM of our state’s handicapped children and adults." 

McCann, who is serving Ms first term in die Illinois 
House has sponsored and supported measures designed to 
ftee additioaal money for the state’s Department of Mental 
Health and Development Disabilities. He was also instru¬ 
mental in the passage of legislation permitting the Depart¬ 
ment to make grants in aid to community clinics and agen¬ 
cies for mental hcmldi'or developmental Usabilities pro¬ 
grams. His legislation. House BM 512, was recendy sipied 
into law by Covernor Thompson. 

"Trying to set legialadve priorities is dWIcalt.’’ McCann 
said. "Thm are ao many impoctsat issues detnantBng the 
attentton of a legisiBtar, but once 1 arrived in Springlle^ I 
decided that working to help the handicapped sod ^eiop- 
mentally disabled would be high on sty personal Bat of 

Organtrstioo oflldais praised McCann for "Ms leader¬ 
ship and involvement ipapoaaoiiag legislation to ease the 
bimdens of the handicapped and brijftten dieir Hves." 

FLANAGAN 
DPRACnCCLNC 

‘Bill Of Rights” For Police Officers 
A.B&aM « w^a . a* m  ns  met?^ _W *---.a —a- 1—  

A “BiU of Rights" for police officers sponsored by House 
Speaker Michael J. Madi^.(D-30di), and State Rep. Andy 
McCann (D-29th). is now law. 

Under the new law, officers wiU be entitled to written no¬ 
tification of pending Inveadgatious and die names of per¬ 
sons whose complaints inidatod those investigations. Other 
righto provided pballel those gnarantaed persons detained 
for police questioning. These righto indude the foUawing: 

*lnlerrotMions must be conducted during reaaonable 
hours, or during hours the officer is on duty. 

*Questioalng sessions must include reaaonable rest per¬ 
iods. and must indude ao offonaive language or phy¬ 
sical abuse. 

•Records of interrogations must be kept and transcripto 
must be made available to the officer being questioned 
atnocost. 

•Before being questioned, an officer asust be advised in 
writing that he has the rigM to have a lawyer present 
at any hearing. 

“In the past, department administrators have been able 
to aibitr^ penaHae good, decent poBce officers by 
tiating adadn^ative 

"^‘Afl Mo often rtMWA i nnmlsinti arefaund to be withont 
merit and the officer is enonerated." McCann added, "(ter 
bin should prevent ftivatons charges ftom jeopardUag and 
officer's career and RvcBhood." 

Ibis bin was a praduct'of dm Speaker's Advisoiy Com¬ 
mittee on Law Baforcetnesd. which Madignn created last 

believe that trotqiers and other state investigators need this 
protection as much as officers easployed by cities and coun¬ 
ties. but rather than put the bUI In jeopardy, we accepted 
the governor's changes." 

Bins simUar to House Bin 768 have failed in past sessions, 
and McCann praised aO police orgaMiatiqitt in Dliaois 
for their active support of this measure. 

G()nstBadOrthopedk:s 

Sports Injuries 

AinANfKAre 

S2S3W.99lhtL 
IMiLnin,l. 42M777 

^Talk SHIREY EXCLUSIVE 

The bin passed the legisiatHte June and was amendatar- 
My vetoed by the governor to cadnde sR state tew eafarce- 
menl officers ftom the bM. 

"The Gnvemar's veto lenves Slate TVoopers. Conservn- 
tioa ftoBce and CoBege and University security, personnel 

Over 6M people were on 
hand to hear Andrew Lackey, 
personal finance columnist 
at a recent Investment Sem¬ 
inar sponsored by Concordia 
Federal Savings. 

Third in the current series, 
this ftee seminar addressed 
the subject of '‘You and your 
money....xeioing in on- 
personal mvestasento". 
and covered topics of cur¬ 
rent Mgh irtterest. sack as 
how to hanrBe your money 
and invevittterMs. atul plaa- 
niag for the fartuly's finarKial 
rteeds. 

At theettd of the sendaar. 
Cotrcmdto presideni («aiy 

the war tecepriDn Mr. Leek- 
ey received was a trimte 
to his grasp cf coanples sdb- 

.jeets and his bMBty to re- 

AFFORDABLE 
CADILLAC TRADE-INS 
1979 BUICK 1979 OLDS 

REGAL HURST CUTLASS 

LEAGUE 

IMMInlRad Vahwr 
Autamalie. Itewur 
Downr Stanrino. Rnm 
AM-FM Sterao Ri 

1977 OLDS 
REGENCY “98’ 

TuTonu Black & Qahl/Biacfc 
CtoMi Interior, Buckal Saate. 
ww_ mm.-M-«— Vtin nmgfc ■ ,g 
^wBBb I Glo TM^aBHa 

Ouiaa Ooniral. Itemar teWndowa 
&DoorlJKka.Aki-FM. 

•5295 

1974 COUPE 
DE YILLE 

•4795 I ^2995 

75 OTHER MODELS & YEARS 
DISPLAYED 

IN OUR USED CAR SALON 
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Sweet Adelines Tune Ifo 
Ortand Junction Chapter of Sweet 'Adelinet. Inc., is 

ha\inK a membership drive'night on Thursday. November 
r. at 7:.10 p.m. at Oriand Park United Methodist Church 
al I44lh and West Ave. 

Area women who like to sing are invited to attend the 
evening's activities, including an actual chorus leHearsal. 
Refreshments will be served. For further information call 
42U-.U7I. 

Oriand Junction Capter is part of Sweet Adelines. Inc. 
an inicmaiional organization of women singing four part 
harmony, barbership style. The chorus has 40 members and 
h»>pes to increase the number to 55 by the time they enter 
regional competition in Joliet neat Match. 

Alt Qa88 
Worth Township will be- 

' gin an Arts and Crafts class 
for boys and girls ages 6-12 
years. The youngsters will 
have the opportunity to work 
on inieresting and esciting 
Christmas items. 

The class will begin Fri¬ 
day December 2nd from J:J0 
io4:J0p.m. 

The cost is S5 for 6 weeks. 
Please call 371-2900 Ext. 
21 for further information. 

WHY PAY MORE? 
CHKKUSOUT... THtSiLOW. LOW. MtKiS ^ 

WOW!! 

ntCK! 

f«Mp OmIv 
atyw. $298 

*298 

a9C MT 
90fA. 
tf Af A CNAM 

MM 

•588 

•S.OODown • PfM Loyowroy Up To 4 Mm. 

K FACTORY BEDDING 
S 3844 W. 147tli St. MiAotMawPlwM 371-3737 I 

' *--- to-Op-«- una-a y 

» 3440 HM mth SL 
Chiciga, 230-3030 

Buy Cqi andHolor ul oOr legulv LOW 

M 8|pak plugs of your choioe 09* 

ay m Mr 
fUBMlHrBi 

FRS 

Mft GaUol 
$1.99 

M« Utodk 

■.A.V.1.OT. $344 M. 

FIX IT UP BEFORE rr LEIS YOU DOWN. 

. FREE f'.' r 

Meimid T. Wt^dk, dmir- 
mau af the bo«d af Hari- 
taga Cauaty Bank, 12015 
S. Waatam Ava., Blua 

Anabnwiar Jslaid tha 
ataff of Haritaga Caaaty 
Bank aa Sapteadbar 19, 
brtaglag widi kirn a wMa 
baakgraaad d baddag ax- 

wMh iha Fhal Sabarima BaaA 
af OtyavM Flalda, Worth 
Baak A IVaot aad tha Fltat 
Nallaaal BaM af Oak UwB. 

pipyed ky 
Biaid af 

Tiada la CWaaga 

hddiaB.S.4a- 

UaKaiBlfy ki h 
amrirailM Ha 

Evening 
Blood Drive 

A blood drive will be held 
on Wednesday. November 
JOlh from 5KW p.m to 9:00 
p.m. at the Eltm Baptist 
Chnich. 10635 S. Pulaski 
Kd. Eligible donors are those 
between the ages of 17 and 
65 and weigh at least 110 
pounds. 

Donors should not skip 
meak and must not drink 
any alcoholic beverages with- 
in 12 hours of donating 
blood. Persons who have 
had colds, fia or sore throats 
within a week of donation are 
not eligMe. For further 
iafiarmatiaa call the United 
Blood Bank at 396-2200. 

Sacred 
Gmoert 

Arlene klaitiao. soioist. 
wiB piescat a sacred ooaoeft 

St. Laurence HS 
Set^Open House 

St. Laurence High School will be holding its annual open 
house for prospective eighth grade students and their par¬ 
ents on Thursday evening. November 17th. from 7 until 
10 p.m. The school is located at 5556 W. 77th St. (77th at 
Central). Burbank. Illinois. 

GeneraUy the open house will consist of a lour of the sci¬ 
ence laboratories, the newly expanded computer facility, 
library, guidance department, reading lab. drafting room, 
chapel, and gymnasium facilities. Also, those in attendance 
will be invited to listen to the school's award-winning band 
as they will perform in mini-concerts throughout the even¬ 
ing. 

At the conclusion of the ibur, 8th graders and their par¬ 
ents will beinvited to the school cafeteria for refteshments 
and the opportunity to obaerve displays from all curriculum 
areas. Faculty members will be on hand to explain depirt- 
menial course offerings and to answer any questions. De'. 
tailed brochures will be supplied explaining admission re¬ 
quirements. course descriptions, testing dates and fees. 

“Improved” Vet Pensions 
Veterans and their survivors who are receiving VA pen¬ 

sion checks under the “improved” pension plan will re¬ 
ceive a 3.5 percent cost of living inefease effective De¬ 
cember I, I9U. 

VA pensions are paid to wartime veterans totally and per¬ 
manently disabled from circumstanoes unrelated to their 
military service. They are paid also to survivors of wartime 
veterans who are in need. Unlike compensation paid to 
those disabled because of military service, pensions sr af¬ 
fected by income from other sources. 

The first check to be received by beneficiaries reflecting 
the.cost-of-iiving increase will be the check received on or 
about January 1.1964. Veterans and theiiitarvivon who are 
receiving benefits under the "improved*’ pension pi«t. 
1979 will receive the inciense. Pmions Cv veterans and 
survivors under the "old" plan remain fixed and payable at 
the lutes in effect in 1978. But those rates are protected 
ageinst termination that would otherwiaentetiih from cost- 
of-living increases in their income ftom Social Seoirily. 

"Old” plan tecipienta may request transfer to the "im¬ 
proved” plan at any time and VA will carefnily review each 
appHcation to advise applicants who choose dieplan which 
works best to their personal advantage. 

Rates and details about the pension increase and the pro¬ 
gram in general are available from any VA regional ofRce or 
from a representative of a veterans aerviee organization. 

Ton-free tefephoiie service to VA regional offices is avail¬ 
able n^umwide. Just contuk die “U.S. Government" 
listing in srour local directory fer the number in your area. 

LKAL NOTCE 
APPUCATONSHM 

mEHGHTERS/PARAMEHCS 
GHEASO HKE, urns 

WrUMIDK 
AppHralions are available at the Office of the 

Village aetfc. VHage HaB located at 10655 S. Oak 
St.. Chicago Bidge. IKaais dm^ tegnlar office 
hoars. AppHcadoas shaB be re tamed ao later thaa 
4J0aa Friday. November 18. 1983. A S2S.00 aoa- 
raftmdaMe fee aamt be paid at the taae of obtahaag 

Saath-Soalh 167th St. 
Nor«h-Saath79lhSt. 
Eam-Ckcio Avcaae 
West Camay UaeBd. 

SAliUlY AMD HNERIS 



Election Reform Legislation Signed 
Anyone (Mmdgviltjrorpefjiiiy In vori4ring electiaa n- 

mile and ballets wiU fiatCeit thsk right to pvbHc enploy- 
ment for five yean nnder a new law aponoeoeed by lUaais 
Hooie Minority Leader Lee A. Daniels (R-Efanniint). 

The law. Hoiuc Bill 1995, falned finid approval In the Ill¬ 
inois Sensto Wednesday. The House adopM the measure 
OctoberZOth. 

DanMs’ bill was a part of the "Voting lights Act of 
1983." a package of election retocm legislation Introdnced 
by the House lepubHcan leader In response to vote fraud 
and IrregularMea found during the Novetobert982alectlon 
In Chicago. 

Those abuses. Ip. Daniels said, prompted the DHnoia 
General Assembly to enact a tougher state lew designed to 
curb the pre|ury some electloa officials committod la laat 
year's electioa. 

Under entreat state law. Individuals found guilty of per- 
jury in verUyiag eleetloo results and ballots wfll Csce a pri¬ 
son sentence of 2 to S yean and maatanam fine of 810,000. 

Danielo’ legUadoa tacks on an even atMisr penalty that 
ban a violator from boldlag public essplaymaat for a five- 
year period. 

LEGAL NOTICE 
NOnCEOT REBATE 
VniAOEOFALSlP 

SPECIAL ASSESSMENT 
NO.TlcoOOe 

Notice is hereby given But the President and Board of 
Trustees of the Vl&ge of AWp. R. at a regularly called 
meeting hdd on the Tth of November. 1963 dedared a re¬ 
bate upon each lot. Mock, tact or pored of land aasessed 
for public Improvement conaisting it oonstneting sanitary 
searen in tiie Anstin-Ma3rfield area in the Village of Alsip, 
Cook County. IL. as is more frilly described in the ordinanoe 
passed by the President and Board of Ttustees of the Village 
of Alsip on tile Ttiidty of November. 1983 of that sniphu. 
The rebate wfll be paid to the owner of record of said land 
upon proper proof of ownership. 

PttbMc omployment includea anyone holding elocted or 
ppointod ofllce. as well as state, locd government and appointod oflloe. as well as state, locd governmont and 

school dbtrict employees. 
“This stiff pen^ will serve notice to agy pubfle em¬ 

ployee that election fraud wfll no longer be tdmated." he 
said. 

Another Daniels’ measure. House BUI 1994, which was 
approved by the Oenerd Assembly and reomrtly signed Into 
law by Gov. James Thompaon. also oontaiuB a S-yaar baa 
on pubBc employment for anyone found gdfry of forging, 
dedroying, muffistihg, removing or concoaling ballots, 
voter registintlon records or any aiaction documents. 

"The ptadoua right of dtisMs to vote and the guarantoe 
that tiielr vote wfll be oountod was sarionaty meitd in the 
1982 gnbematorid doetton In CHcago. We afanply cannot 
tolerato one frnther abuse of our moat beak right In a free 
and democratic society,” Rep. Dadds said. 

HB1995 takes offset January 1; ahmg with five other Mils 
of the “Voting Rights Act of 1983" that Dndds intiodncad 
lastMarch. 

Citizen Access 
COok County Coasmiasioner Jeanne P. Quinn, represent¬ 

ing tiie suburban area of the county, invites dtiaena to use a 
new phorw number for her office’s Citiaen Aocem Program 
(CAP): 443-4400. The new phone mnaher went Into effect 
wlwn the County recently changed Ita phone system. 

rnmmlasinntr Quinn’s Citiaen Aocem Preiyam was be¬ 
gun inearty Mty m a aervioe te suburban reaidents who 
have qoestions about county services and programs, or 
who have problems relsted to tboae services. R is also an 
opportnirfty for dtiaens to offer practied suggestions for 
improving county sorvices. 

jim«ttn—frumi celters. research¬ 
ing grievances and provl&g citiaen advocacy. Is under¬ 
taken by adversity students working as unpaid interns in 
the Cnenmierinner’s officn. The atudeata receive academic 
credit tor their participatinn. There la no county eapenmae- 

Robert A. Gruber. 
Village Clerk/Collector 

LEGAL NOTICE 
NOTICE OP REBATE 
VUAGE OF ALSIP 

SPECIAL ASSESSMENT 
NO.71co830 

t 
Notice is hereby gken that the neddeut and Board of 

Trustees of tiie Vfli^ of AUp. R. at a r^dariy cafled 
meeting hdd on the Ttii of November. 1963 declared a re¬ 
bate upon each lot. Mock, tract or pared of lard assrsewd 
tor pubfle improvement mntirttog of mustrurtlng a water 
main eatensiao in the Aastin-Mqrfldd area in the Vfltoge of 
AWp. Cook Cbnnty. D. as is aune tolly described in toe or¬ 
dinance passed by the President and Board of Trustees of 
the Village of Al^ on the Tth day of November. 1983 of 
that anrplaB.Therdtate will he paid to the owner of record 
of said tend upon proper proof of ownership. 

Robert A. Gruber. 
Vfltege Cterk/Collectpr 

Suburban civic gtoupa and dubs wishing to know more 
about tiie CItiBcn Acoem Program are invited to can the CAP 
phene number. 443-4400. to arra^ tor an totorumtive pre¬ 
sentation on the program. 

Named Musical Director 
Peter D. Upari of Ortand vetdiy of flflnote at Champ- 

PSifc. was named the Con- aign-Urbana with a degree in 
ductor and Musied Dhoc- Music Education, and is rur^ 
lor of the Elk Grave Coos- rently pursumg a Masters 
munityBaiid. Music degree at North- 

A native of the Chica^ wwternUmvmdtVj^^^^ 
area. Lpari has been in- 
volved with organiied bands. AVOID 
orchestras, chord and thea- 
ter groups tor severd years. 
He is a graduate of the Uat- 

THDRIAT. WOVI— W. 1983-PAfaS 

LEOAlNOnCE ■ 
VUAGBOFALSIP 

ADVERTISEMENT FOR BID 

The Mayor and Board of Trustam of the VOIagc of Ahip' 
wfll receive seated bids from gnaiMod bidders at the vfllage 
hall, 4500 W, 123td Stred, Alsip, II. up to the hour of 7:30 
P.M. on Monday, Dooember Sth, 1963 for an Underground 
Lawn Sprlnklar System d the above location: 

Spedficationa: All piping to be coppd type "M". 
fIttiMs. cftiyptr tvDC twMt mIm 
SO/W soldsr with bram threaded 
nipptes. Drain valvas to be auto- 
m^. aaodit on Haas nndor constant 
ptesaure huumd ooutrd-mafl valve 
only. Automatic etmtrd vdvos to be 
Weathennstic I8024-B. Blactric 
Thnu Switch Thompaon #906. An 
sprinhteta to ba as akown on plaas. 

Plans available d the village haU. The village reserves 
the riftiit to reket any or afl Proposals or any part thareof. 
(TM ptoied he te spring of 19M.) 

Robert A. Gtubar, 
Vfllage Clerk 
Vfllage of Abip 

RaWgMm-li^ 

Layaway 
Time 

For Christmas 
& Spring 

Prices Am 6alB| Up 
Baal The 18M kicmatt 

cveus 
SHORTS 

AVOID WAITING LONG HOURS 
fOR MHNCAL CARE 

One ol Ibe St. ftindi tMitiBur Cue CW 

me 
JAVA CXDI2ESS 

COFFER TEAS ft BREWING DEVICES 
PASTRIES ft GOURMET FOODS 

'iVdcflr uottr* holkUw dttCiStn fo 
itoRsial arkole. 

'feas'irom. MotutJi AeerarR. 

Sfiopin.aiiJ-S€cotiA 

lOqriee qf the Month* 

BEVERLY BLEND 

SO^Offperlb. 

• Ite mmiomianesil ii rweeasary for peoinpl. petaoiinBnd cme of miiior 
ii^uricK or Rneaeen by a pkysiddn tr; 
Metfidne or Paaniy Practice. 

■tied in Emergency 

o Open long hours. B ajn.-1B Ploi. cue ryday. incbMBng meckends and 
hoBdays. IfiBh tpiMby care is avaHab le at km ooai than a boapini 

o Bring your docaor's orders for toutin le faboaaaoty and n-tay tests 
mid D(C*a. and reoewe prompt ana ttion and resuhs. 

• Have your blood presiure checked 1 
- « n __e- « .U- 

Sun.7AM4foon 
lion.6AM-IQAM TDea- FW-SAIi-ePII SBl.7Alft6PM 

M)7Ci Sw.tlAIJC 
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Deadline 
To Protest 
Quad Tax 

Property owners in Bre> 
men Township who question 
their newly distributed Cook 
County tax evaluations, have 
only until nest Monday, the 
21st, to file objections. 

To facilitate this and otfer 
infonnation on assessments 
County Assessor Tom 
Hynes* personnel will be at 
the Midlothian vUlage hall 
(community room) this Sa¬ 
turday morning between 9 
and noon. 

Many residents have re¬ 
ported a 20 to 25% incieaae 
in assessed valuation, which 
will of course be reflected In 
a properiy tax increase of file 
same amount. 

On Monday, protests may 
be filed at the Bromen Town¬ 
ship Assessor’s Office at 
I6M1 Kediie. or downtown 
in Hyne's office. Office hours 
are OHS until 4 JO. 

For more hfibrniation. 
property owners may call 
Assessor Hyne’s Honse- 
owner Assistance Dept, at 
443-7550. 

GOP Nod 

BY 
WALTER H. LYSEN 

h sras’’wan to wan people” at the Condesa in Alaip Thursday night as prominent IogN and 
county officials attended Cbngressman Marty Kuaao's hind raising oocfctaU party which fea¬ 
tured Walter ’’Frltx” Mondsle as special guest. Political figHres...bath Democratic and le- 
publican...caine to greet the former vice president who is.aooordint to polls.the leading 
Democrat seeking the party nominafion to oppose Pnaident Beagaa in ’M. He already has 
the endorsement of the Cook Ownty Democratic Organization aa weU aa the Illinois De¬ 
mocratic Sute Central Committee. 

Must Anstuer Questions 
Slate Representative John O'ConaeR (D-Western Sp¬ 

rings), said today that according to information he’s re¬ 
ceived from the state's Department of Veteran AfCrirs. per¬ 
sons roceiving veteran's benefits sanst complete a financial 
quesrionnaiie or risk having their beswfits terminated. 

“Anyone who receives pension or pamts dependency 
and indemnity compensatinn fiom the Veterans Adminis- 
iniioa will be inaRed an aimnal income qnestionnaitc." 
O'ConneUsaid. “ThisspecialcardonnstbefiBedantaadic- 
innied to the address marked osi the card or recipients wiR 
not be eligible tor I9M benefits.” 

O ConaeR noted that daianaats 72 and over arbo have 
been leceMi^ VA benefits far the east taro years and 
tWMianeadertlwsueetMordfatModvrtrosseiersWngn 
peminn under Ians in effcct prior to Do comber 31. 1918 
« at also be sent aa ananal incoM qaesttoanahe. 

'•rmnrgis^tf veterans penajoners to Wont the qaes- 
liannairo and letnrn it pronyfiy.” O’OnmeR sal«.”E thqr 
have any questiosn or pnhleam fifang ont the card, they 
should get in touch arith their Departaaeat of Veterans* 
Affairs office.*' 

“h would bee shsair and would create a fiaanriol bard- 
ship for sMst lecipienls if bcanfilB arose fast alsaply becaaae 
««r a failuie to file tbe iacosar qaesfiaanabe.” OXbandl 

Six candidates far drenit 
court Judges have been en¬ 
dorsed by the Snbnrban Re¬ 
publican Organiiation of 
Cook Oounty. The enderoc- 
ments. whidi are far Judge¬ 
ships elected ftem the an- 
buriron area twly. were an¬ 
nounced today by the 
group’s chairmaa. Eft Grove 
Township CbsnndtteeflBan 
Carl R. Hansen. 

Ebdorsed by the sabuiban 
OOP organiiation were 
Wayne Aadeeaan of Dea 

dergast of Oak Lawn. Dean 
Sodaroef Offi Peak, kfidnel 
Toomia of Cfanvfaw and 
Dean Tbsielet of LaGraa«e 
Park. PSendernoal and Too- 

AR of the 

The crowd, estimated at over 1.000 roared 
approval as Russo introduced Mondale as a 
man of the people while accusing Reagan of 
favoring the riffi. ignoring public education 
and failing miaeriMy with use of the na¬ 
tion’s milifafy. 

Mondale. in true grass roots poHtkkiiii. 
avoided questioas ftem the press as he 
touted the tables shaking hands and posing 
for photos with each group. 

Tom Hynes. Cook County assessor, who ta 
also 19th Ward Cbmmitteeman. was among 
the featured speakers. 

27th District Stale Representative Harry 
(Bus) ronreH sent Us rogpets ftir bdag 
unable to attend. He was hoane with Ms wife 
Millie, who had recently been released ftoaa 
Christ Hospital feRowiity a hoart attadt. He 
wiH be back on file campUgn traR later fids 
aroek seeking the perty rromiaatioa ftxr Cook 
Cbnaty Recorder of Deeds. 

ft ft « 
Chicago Ridge Mayor Gene Siegd eras 

present vrearing a “Gene is The One” bnt- 
lan...presamably to replace TonrdI on the 
ballot far the Stale Rep’s jdb in event Yonr- 
eR is anccessftd in goNlag the County no¬ 
mination whkh wiH lake plaoe Nouember 22 
when the Desoocrals chose firoir caadUale. 

ft ft ft 
Others attendiag arore Mayor Airde An- 

drearo of AUp. Mayor Aaffiooy Vaeoo of 
Evergreen Park, ton Vhwrifa Stieknay 

iMfaer*(dlhe Soaiinty Dis¬ 
trict Board. Mayor bale Sofa and VRfage 
Clerk Jayne Powers of Oak Loam. Township 

dinner supported Siegel. “Gene was uot at 
the dinner-period.” staled RyUak. 

ft ft ft 

Area legfaiators are innenaitlve to the 
people they repreaent and should be re- 
pla^. Midlothian Mayor Hany Raday 
charged last week. 

At fast week’s vflfage board meetlM. Ra¬ 
day noted the fact that Senator Stoles 
Pe^ vlailed the vBfige to drnm up aap- 
port for fim *84 election, addle la taro yeera 
he has ignored the pleas of Raday and Mtyor 
Jhn Jeak of Oak Foreat to meet to solve 

We asked oevetai local stalwarts If they 
knew who their elected representatives are. 
end came up with ndad-baggling answers. 
No one recogniaed Ml. Greenwood’s Senator 
Jetendah Joyce - though he is their voice in 
Springfield. Many firougU Ed Derwinski re¬ 
presented them in Waahhtylaa, though he 
was replaced by Marty Russo II months 

Raday says he’s never 
- -W - - ■ - ■ ■- 

oclfww* Inc comMMi von 
let Sen. Joyce 
of poRlical ae- 

says. "nndrrilands the prebirmi 
anumnakissl These people we’ve 
-U-a-n-. -U-_-w. _ -■nw _ 
OQvnuqr non^ oo niqr nom ne i 
n ow nm cio^roHn 

Rep. Terry Stecao of Pooea 
tor Dkk Kd|y of Hnaelcresl. 

ft ft ft 
Uot week’s hofaim achi 

To Balk Foreign Steel 
icday ihai he has CO 

IT^CfasTR^ 178 
ihala pfanhylinitei 

O. UpmsU (Ddth. R) aamonneed 
amed a reaalMkon opposhty a pfan 
onEofsahoUfaedatoeL 

ireSfaelimriheRriSaroriCT^ 

I rated by the 
y because of 
ofcaadUacy 

Lswa’sSD122. 

of the 
”He’sin 

real 

\Student May Sue B&iefit 



Kramer Named 
RTA Chairman ' 

Cuvornor James R. Thompson said Wednesday he has 
named John D. Kramer as Chariman of the interim Region- 
ul Transportation Authority board created by the reform 
plan approved last wert by the General Assembly. 

Under the RTA reform legislation, the Governor names an 
inicrlin board cha'Jflnan and two members of the board. In 

Named Top Leader At McAuley H. S 
Nancy O’Brien, a senior at Mother McAnley Liberal Arts 

Hiidi Sdiodl. baa been named the school's top Century III 
Leader aceoftog to Sister CsthieenCshll, prfaicipol. 

The 17-year oM stndeat Is now diglUa to compete wHh 
other local winners fitom anand the state for one of two 
$1,500 schoiarshtps aad an ari-eipenae paid ttto to the Cen¬ 
tury in Leaders National Coafetnnoe. Mardi 2-5, 1984, in 
Colonial WWamsbnrg. Virginia. State winners wiR compete 
for die national winner’s prte of aa additional $10,000 scho¬ 
larship. 

The Century m Leaders program is designed to bring to¬ 
gether and recognise studiM kaders who dMw both strong 
leadership abU&s and an farterast ia the fhtnre of America. 
Nancy waa Judged on the basis of leadership skUls. school 
and community involvemeat, and a current events esamiiia- 
don. She also wrote a short essay on a pardcnlar issue that 

Turkey Trot 
The Brother Rice Dads 

Club Annual FaU Dance 
“The Turkey Trot’* will be 
held Saturday. November 
19th in the school gymnas¬ 
ium, lOOOl South Pulaski 
Road. Chicago. Beginning 
at 8:30 p.m., this year’s 
dance will feature disc jock¬ 
ey music with bit songs from 
the 40’s to today. 

Cost is SS per person and 
the invitation is opmi to all 
parents, alumni parents, 
alumni and friends of Bro¬ 
ther Rice High School. 

For tickets or inforamdon. 
call Rich Hofer (8S7-«39t). 
John Hosty (284-2461) 

chaDeages America in Its third century. 
The runner-up in the competition at Mother McAnley 

High Sdiool wu Theresa O’Connor. 
This is the ninth year of the Ceatnry in Leaders program, 

which swards a total of $218,500 in sc)iolarabi|» to 204 
youg leaders. Caatary m Is sponsored aad sdadnistered by 
the Nadoaal Aseociaton of Secondary Sdmol Principals, 
and fended by the SheR Compaaies Fouadadoa. lac. 

The WRIimsburg meedng wiR be UghHgliled by au^cr 
speakers and semiiiars. along wMi dheusions aamag stu¬ 
dents and leaders fiom the worlds of budneas, edwmtion. 
and goverament. Speakers at past conferences have fai- 
duded newsmen Harry Reaaoner, Howard K. Smith, Tom 
Brokaw. and Charles KursH; phRosopher aad feturist Buck¬ 
minster Fuller; and the Hbrariaa of Congress. Daniel Beor- 

addllion, the board wiR consist of two members named by 
Chicago Mayor Harold Washington and appointments made 
hy each legislative leaders. 

Kramer, who serves as Secretary of the Illinois Depart¬ 
ment of Transportation, wiU lead efforts to restructure the 
RTA through steps outlined in measures approved by the 
General Assembly, the Governor said. 

“John Kramer was imtrumentsl in winning approval of 
these needed reforms. I have fell confidence in his ability 
to lead the interim RTA board as it lays the groundwoik 
needed to make the RTA an effective, efficient transit 
system that will better serve the 800,(X)0 people who use it 
everyday.” the Governor said. 

Thompson, who also signed legialation Wednesday that 
provides a $75 million state subsidy for the transit system, 
said he has named to the interim board Richard WRIiam 
Austin, a partner with the Chicago law' firm of Winston 
& Strawn and a Flossmoor resident. Austin, who currently 
is President of the Chicago Bar Foundation, was the first 
Chairman of the Chicago &Nith Suburban Transit District. 

ThiHnpson also named Glencoe Mayor Florence Boone 
III the interim RTA board. Boone is Chairmah of the Six 
County Council of Mayors Executive Conunittee. She also 
is a member of the Transportation and Communication Pol¬ 
icy Committee of the. National League of Cities and has been 
Vice President of the Northwest Municipal Conference. 

Mayor Harold Washington's appointments to the interim, 
RTA board included Jackie Vauglm. Vice President of the 
Chicago Teachers Union, and Pastors San Juan Caflerty. 
Professor of Social Sciences at the Univeristy of Chicago. 
- Senate President PhRip Rock named to the board Stuart 
Brody, an attorney with Brody ft Stein, a Chicago law firm. 
Brady has been General Cbunsel to the Amalgamated Tran¬ 
sit Workers Union since I97S and has served as an adviser 
to the New York Transit Union. 

Senator James “Pate’* Philip named Oak Brook resident 
Albert Hosier to the interim boiud. Hosier is a partner with 
the construction and real estate consulting firm of Hosier 
& Hosier. He also is a member of the BHnos State Chansber 
of Commerce Tax Coanurittee and has been a trustee of the 
Hinsdale Sanitaiy District, fat addition. Hosier has heen 
President of the Burr Ridge Home Improvement Assoefe- 
lion. 

Representative Lee Danielt named McHenry County re¬ 
sident Jeffrey R. Lndd to the interim board. Ladd, an at¬ 
torney whh the Chicago law firm of BoodHI. Scars. Sagnee. 
Giambahro ft Crowley, has been a trustee to the DBnats 
Board of Higher Education and has been Chairman ami 
member of the Board of Govemots. He also has represneted 
suburimn bus catiieis in legal cases imralveirig the RTA and 
was a delegnte to the I97B Consthntional Convention, serv¬ 
ing on the Jndiciaty Corrunittee that deah with merit sel- 
ociion of judges. 

House Speaker kfichael Madigan has named Clark Bur¬ 
ras lothehMerim boarrL Burrua. a member of the Chicago 
Braid of Educanoa ami former Chicago ConsptroBcr. is an 
executive with the First Naltoaal Bank of Chiengo. 

The RTA package requires the interim RTA board to draft 
a iww budget far RTA fiscal year 1984. which ends in De¬ 
cember 1984. The board also must certify cost-saving stea- 
-orres for the Chicago Tiarual Authority before the $7S 
mRfion in slate aid can be received. 

Two key hrulget i nmpnnriUT caRed far in the legislalioa 
arc that the transit systM's operatiag costs be cm asote dian 
$267 mBBou greater ihan fare bon revenues and that $33 
mRHou in notes aawd by the CTA he forgiven. 

The imerim baud's mam licuctinws xAer those steps arc 

lets and act as a fiscal nvrnjght panel uutB a permaurm 

Piumblng and 
FT. Sewer Service i 
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Congratulations. 
Your IRA is an 
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stone on the road 
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i secure, dignified 
\ retirement. See our 
\ personal bankers 
\ for complete 
\ investment 
\ strategies to plan 

i \ your financial 
\ future. 
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SPARROW Offers 
Weekend On Wn^ls 
For Disabled Adults 

Weekend on WheeU, the piqrcically disabled adult dub 
from SPABROW (Special and Recreation Region of 
Worth Township) is now accepting registrstion ^ the 
monthly trips for December. 

On December 3 the group will be going Christmas Shopp¬ 
ing at a iocal mall. The annual Christmas patty will be Md 
on December 18 at the Delphian House. Any physically dis¬ 
abled adult interested in these trips, pleasp caH the spar- 
ROW office at 389-9423. 

Weekend on Wheels is a group of physically disabled 
adults who take two trips per mouth to different events in 
the Chicago area. The is sponsored by SPARROW 
which is a special recreation cooperative organiaed to pro¬ 
vide individuals with disabilities or special needs the op¬ 
portunity to be involved in year round recreation programs. 
The member districts at'tbis time are Alsip. Blue Island. 
Chicago Ridge and Merrionette Park. For more information 
about Weekend on Wheels or any other SPARRpW pro¬ 
gram please call the office at 389-9423. 

Campaign Against Breast Cancer 
The Illinois Division of the American Cancer Society is 

embarking on an unprecedented campaign against breast 
cancer. The goal of this concerted effort is to stress the im¬ 
portance of a screening prooedutc known as “Mammograp¬ 
hy," which can drama&ally reduce breast cancer deaths 
in Illinois. Statistics show that one in every It American 
women will die of breast cancer. 

Throughout the neat three months, the ACS will inform 
the women statewide about the lifesaving potential of this 
special, low-dose a-ray. The women of Oak Lawn and sur¬ 
rounding comnuinities are being given the opportunity to 
learn how they might literally be able to save their lives. 

Mammography can detect earty breast cancer years be¬ 
fore a woman or her doctor can feel it. according to the ACS. 
The cure rate for early breast cancers is 90%. Mammogra¬ 
phy is presently the subject of this intensive campaign 
berause the Society is committed to informing women of 
the tremendous potential of mammography as a routine 
screening procedure in women who have no symptoms. 
This proce^re has been utilized up to this point primarily 
as an aid to doctors in diagnosing already discernable lumps 
in the breast. 

The real Hfesaving potential of mammography however, 
is in screening those women who have no symptoms. Only 

SERVICE DIRECTORY 
Nearby And Neighborly 
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Engagement 
Announced 
Mr. and Mrs. Anthony 

Kovacic of Oak Lawn held a 
party recently to announce 
the engagement of their 
daughter, Toni Suzann, to 
Ralph Douglas Cook, son of 
Mrs. C. Grace Cook of 
Chicago. 

Toni is a graduate of Lu¬ 
ther High Sdiool South and 
Western Illinois University. 
She is employed by Harris- 
corp finance as an account¬ 
ant. Ralph is a graduate of 
Luther High School South 
and the University of Min¬ 
nesota. He is employed by 
Little Cbmpany of Mary 
Hospital as a Radiation 
Therapy Assistant. 

The wedding is planned 
for nest spring. 

half of Illinois women with breast cancer diagnosed between 
1970 and 1981 had early cancers, despite the use of hteast 
self-examination and physical breast examinations by phy¬ 
sicians. What these figures ted us is that by the time dose 
to half of htese cancers were felt by the patient or her doc¬ 
tor. the disease had spread, greatly reducing the chances 
of survival. 

Why then are only an estimated S% of Illinois women 
over 40 making use of this option? Why are dose to 2 million 
women in this state alone not having a procedure which has 
the capability mammography (fees to save their lives? The 
two-fold answer to both these questions, according to the 
ACS. is found with both the patient and her doctor. 

In 1976 there was widespread publicity about the possible 
radiation hazards of mammography, (daimingthe 
graphy might actually (kuse breast cancers. Tese 
are based on hypodtetkal situations, and were proved 
groundless. Not one single case of breast cancer ran be 
traced to mammography. Due to improved technology, the 
dose levels of 92% of Illinois hospitab and private 
offering mammography are one rad or less per breast, in 
accordance with ACS dose guidelines. 

Christ Hospital and Liffie Company of Mary are two of 
144 fadlities throughout Illinois which offer nuimmography 
and have met ACS dose guidelines of one rad or less per 
breast. Now our job is to increase pnbHc awareness so that 
women and doctors in thisiarea who are not taking advan¬ 
tage of this opportunity will begin to see the enormous 
advanUges of mammography for finding early breast 
cancer in women witlmut symptoms. 

If you have questions about mammography call Toni 
Lang at 857-5729 or contact South Suburban office of the 
American Cancer Society at 335-3077. Ask the 
- they have the answers. It could save your IMel 
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EVERGREEN GALLERY 
Chicagoland'M Source For Umrled F.ditiorr 
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NOTJUST @ 
another 
NURSING HOME... NufjIbiQ Ctniv 

Pine Manor Nursinit Center is a warm, friendly health care facility. Our resifcnts eiqoy 
modern mediral and gi-riatric nursmg under the professional care of a skilled, synqwth- 
tiic staff. ComprebrnMvc educational and activity programs, combined with carefully 
planned and prepared meals by registered dieticians, play a vital role in the recovery 
and increased mobiUiy of every resideat. Pine Manor is a nice to live aad 
coavaleace. 

PN€ MANOR 
Nursing Center 
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Evergreen Park High School 

Music Department 

Annual Citrus Sale 
Novemher 18-28 

“The Freshest Citrus You Can GeT 
JUST FCKEO BBURE OaiVBIY 

20LIK. 40UIS. 

Fund Raiser » 
Kathy Holahan raiaed OVCf 

S700 for the UHiioia Chapter 
of the Leukemia Society of 
America. Inc., in the recent 
WPm-lOaViFM "Janer- 
cise For Leukemia” Mara¬ 
thon. Ms. Holahan raiaed 
the most money of the ISO 
people who participated in 
the Marathon at St. Nicholas 
Greek Orthodoi Church 

THE nVIAL COLUMN 

Dr - ‘ -t ' r 

Named Advieor 3^ Illinois Tourism 
Joseph Hqiak, an assoc¬ 

iate professor of histaiy at 
Moraine Valley Community 
College, has been named a 
member of the 1983-84 Time 
Education Program Advis¬ 
ory Board. 

As an' edncafion board 
member. Hapak will advise 
Time officials on the educa¬ 
tional materials they produce 
which are distributed across 
the country for use in the 
classroom in ooninnction 
with Time magazine. 

State Senator LeBogr Lenrim (D-24) introdnced S.B. 726. 
which was parsed in the 83rd General Aisembly. This bUI 
win allow 11 mnnklpalilies of Southwest Cook County to 
use special premium monies sllocated Iqr the Agricultairal 
hinds for tourism and recreation devetopment along the 
BUnois-MiAigan Cfenal. 

Senator Lenike, worUng with the Illinois Bdl Economic 
Division on Tontim Devetopment Programs wfll have com¬ 
plete figures on the tourism Jobs in these commnidties and 
tile projected amounts that could he gained by at toast a 
25% increase of vtoitors to tiie areas. This information win 
be provided timugh tile eapert services of Dkfc Kahne and 
Oert Braun, members of BeU’s oonunlttoe dealing in sur¬ 
veys. 

Senator Lenike. stated thit figures put out by tiie U.S. 
Chamber of Commerce would be equal to a small businem 
in a community. wUdi would bring SISO thousand in re¬ 
venue a year to that commiinity. This is the first step toward 
getting all of these cornmnnities to form together to a joint 
tourism effort and the area win he developed along specific 
Hncs agreeable to aU of tiie commnidties to he affected. 

Air FfHPoe 
Graduate 1 ^ ] 

Airman Jeffrey M. Olson. J 
son of Mr. snd Mrs. Janies ^ J 
R. Ohon of 5120 W. lOTth ^ J 
St.. Oak Lawn, has gradna- 
tod from the U.S. Air Ftoce Jjl 
ahctafi armament course at 
Lowry Air Force Base. Colo. 

He is a 1979 graduate 
ofMaristHighSiteaL T ^ 

nRWDAY.MDVEMHHlTt Uli iAfllf 

Deplores Honoi^g 
Of United Nations 

Mayor Ernest F. Kolb 
Village of Oak Uwn 
Oak Uwn.Ulinois 60445 

Dear Mayor Kolb: 
I was disappointed by your decishm to officially honor the 

United Natiom. Born in 1945 from the devastatkin of ^orU 
war, the United Nations was established to mainiMH in¬ 
ternational peace and security. Since then: 

There have been tome 140 conflicts in which up to 10 mil¬ 
lion people have died. 

The 5oviets invaded Hungary, Czechoslovakia, and Af¬ 
ghanistan. 

54,000 Americans lost their lives in Korea; 57.000 died 
in Southeast Asia. 

Moscow has used deadly chemicals against innooent ci¬ 
vilians in Laos. Afghanistan, and Yemen. 

Eastern Europe has been brought under Soviet domina¬ 
tion. 

The U.N. has cost Americans S10.7 bUioo. We now pay 
25 percent of the U.N. Secretariat budget; the Soviets pay 
12 percent. 

Protected by diplomatic inununity, KGB spies use the 
U.N. as a cover. 

U.N. reftigee camps have been used by such terrorist 
groups as tiie Patostiiie Liberation Organization, the South 
West Africa Peoples OrganIrBtion.and tiieAfrican National 
Congress. 

TIk U.N. has become a forum for the anti-Ameircan. anti- 
Western, anti-capitalist msjority in the General AssenMy. 

Planting a French pear tree and mouthing feshion^y 
liberal cliches about tiie U.N. may have pwvidnd local of¬ 
ficials with some psychic satisfaction, but it poorly served 
village residents, not all of whom are sfanUarly enamored 
of the organization. An issue as controversial as the UnUad 
Nations deserves an open and uninhibltod diacnsston. Yon 
obviously have strong views on the value of tiie U.N.; 
as you can toU. 1 do too. 1 therefore am offering to meet vrith 
you in a public debate on the merits of the Usitod Nations. 
I'm foUy aware that a debato would plaoe an ordinary per¬ 
son like me at a distinct disadvantage, sinoe you're an arti¬ 
culate and knowledgeable prafesstonal politician. The par- 
ticipation of our na^ in the U.N. is such an important is¬ 
sue. however, tiiat I’m willing to risk btong acnt^ embar¬ 
rassed. 

Please let me knew if yon're interested. 

Sincerely. 
Michael M. Bates 
9323 49lh Court 
Oak Lawn. Dfinois 60453. 

PruCare 
For Your 
Good Heatth! 

PnhCare - Chicago Ridge 
9830 South RMgetand Chicago Ridge 

One fixed montly payroll deduction pays for complete outpatient care... 
and any hoBPifaiizalion 

• NoBills • No Dollar UmilalionB 
• NoClaimFomis •NoHaealaa 

Aak your Paraonnel Department about the PruCare optton. PruCare 
coverage la available to greupa of 25 or more emplnyeae. 

PruCare 
OtherPyeCarel 
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Post Installs Slate 'atrlawi 

teviews- 
Holier Aadereea aad Uta Naeilrt were iHeiled as oom- 

maader and pieaidcat of the Otera Oak Hoat and awdUaiy 
757. Americaa Legioa, la a }aiat cereiaoay held 'October 
2Mi. Membera of the MLDiiirict Legioa aerved aa the ia- 
•taWog teaai lor the peet aad Vitgiaia iteaa, a past prasi- 
deat of 757was the iastalliag oflioer Cor the ladles with Dar- 
leea Vevcffca. pad! 8lh DMict presideat, servhig as Ser* 
geaat-at'Arais. 

AlsotastaHed for the post were WilHaai Krag, sr. vioe- 
coaunaader: Hany Diaaso. Jr. VC: Joa<^ Ulatoafci, Jr., 
adjataat: ley C. Haa. flaaaM ofllcer; Wyaiaa Swaaaoa, 
chaplaia: WUttam Wagaw aad Terry B. Yoaus, sergeaats- 
at-arais; Mashae Larsoaaearr, hiatoriaa; WilHaai Keener 
service ofHcer; Joseph Haas, Americaaisin; and Ptank Hab- 
das. Judge advocate. 

Otter officers for tbe ladies are: Oeitnide Vickers. 1st 
VP; Darieae Strama. 2nd VP; Cairle Ackemann, treasurer; 
Esther Has. secretary; Charlotie.Hobaa. chaplaia; Helen 

Bender, historiaa: kfaiy Lipe. sergeant-at-anas. 
Mas Larsoaneur. a veteran of WWl, was given special 

recognitioB as a ooottMOiis amnber for Bore than SO years. 

Talk About Changes In Phone Go. 
What's happening with This AARP meeting b 

the Bell System after 70 open to persons 50 yean 
yean of regulation? This and older, 
and other questhms will ^ t i. 
discussed by lUinois Bell JOO Dniinastliiirr 
Speaker Kit Halberstadt. '■■■g 
in the presentation of "Lets A aeniinar on "Job 
Talk About Chaage". Stress wUI be held at Gol- 

The ttik win be made be- Hotha Center for counseling 
foi* AARP Chapter #1550 ««» South KUpatrick Ave- 
on Monday. November 21. "“«• Chicago on Tuesdays, 
at the VFW HaH. 9514 November 29 and December 
Soutt52ndAve..atlp.m. 6 at 7J0 p.m. 

.\iiii Bennett 

422-0486 

We really had a taste of winter oyer the weekend with the 
strong winds lowering the giving us a "uriad chUI” of 7 to 
9 above. 

*** 

1 am happy to report that some of the hardy souls in the 
village did turn out for thewnanal memorial service spon¬ 
sored by the Green Oak Post 757. American Legioa, and 
Jobnson-Phelps V.F.W. Post 5220 and its ladies aiudliaries, 
for Veterans Day. Mayor Ernie Kolb was the guest speaker. 
A cross made of bnd^ poppies was placed at the tank site 
by the ausiliaiy president. Mrs. Patricia Hewitt, in memory 

' of those who gave their lives in the various wars. 
• •• 

At one o’docfc members of the Johnson-Phelps V.F.W. 
post and ladies auiiliary made a visit to the Brentwood 
Nursing Home where a short service was held to honor the 

.eleven veteran residenta and the otter patients. Each of the 
veterans was presented with a gift package oonsisting of an 
apple, deck of cards, socks, toothpaste, toothbrush, dispos¬ 
able razor, cologne, and a SmaU American flag for tteir 
bed. Following the ceremony, president Patricia Hewitt and 
Jr. Vice-Commander Robert Anders led a sing-a-iong with 
music provided by Rita KaczynsU. This party was ar¬ 
ranged by post member WHIiam Hamew and his wife Vir¬ 
ginia. who work with the patients on a weekly basis. 

Then in the evening, eleven members of the Johnson- 
Phelps V.F.W. Post and four from the ladies auxiliary, par¬ 
ticipated in the ltd District Veterans’ Day parade held on 
Archer Avenue with Rhine as the post post. The parade 
was followed by a memorial service. The group was led by 
3rd District commander John Domagala and preshtent Joan 
Lotz and the contingent from Johnson-Phelps was headed 
by Commander James Cepican and president Patricia He¬ 
witt. 

*e« 

Mrs. Patrick (Leslie) Hanrahan gave birth to a daughter, 
Patty Jo. bom November 8th at Palos Community hospital. 

' weighing in at eight pounds, thirteen ounces. Congratula¬ 
tions. 

• •• 
Always nice to hear about one of our localites who is doing 

welll Steve Hirsen. a graduate of Oak Lawn high school, 
now director of TV show "Enterteinment Today" and living 
in Los Angeles, reports he will be married on December 
3rd. His iiance woiks for Paramount Studios and they plan 
to honeymoon in Greece. Congratulatkms. 

• •• 

Mrs. Robert (Marge) LenU celebrated her birthday No¬ 
vember lltt and went to the VFW auzUiary fish fry where 
she was serenaded by the waitresses. May she have many 
more. 

• •• 

Mount St. Joseph Home, a residential fsicHty for mentally 
handicapped women, is holding its annual bazaar ttb Sun¬ 
day. November 20tt on the school ground ftom 11 a.ni. un¬ 
til 4 p.m. Everyone b invited to come. R makes for a nice 
ride “in the country” since MSJ b located on route 12 a few 
miles north of Lake Zurich, and there are a variety of gift 
hems at reasonable prices. 

• •• 

Just a reminder, the annual "Santt Parade" sponsored 
by the Oak Lawn Chamber of Commerce wHI be held ttb 
Sunday. November 20tt. starting at 12 o’clock noon fiom 
I lOth andCicera to9Stt St. and then west to Owk Avenue. 
Refteshmento and entertainment wHI be hdd at the John¬ 
son-Phelps V.F.W. for tte children. 

• •• 

Ed and KayTenraml are back from theb crnbe to St. 
Thomas Nassan and Puerto Rico and wbhiug they had 

The Oak Lawn Youth Com- 
mbsion sponsors a speakers 
series for patents who ate 
looking for answers on how 
to have better communica¬ 
tion whhin tteir fomilies or 
how to deal with their troub¬ 
led teens. 

"At the December 5tt 
Toughlove meeting. Kehh 
Crandell, Community Rela¬ 
tions Director at Lake Shore 
Hospital, win be present to 
speak and answer questions 
on psychbtric hospital." 

Everyone b welcome to 
hear Kehh Crandell at tte 
Oak Lawn Youth Commbsi- 
on. 5345 West 99th Street, 
at 7:45 on Monday. De¬ 
cember 5th. For more in¬ 
formation. call Maiy^b at 
636-2929. 

Our new car loans will 
smoothen your ridel 

nchide Oak Lawn Trust flr Savings 
Bank in your new car shoppirig. 
With affordable rates and efficient 
service. wCI take the bumps out of 
your new car purchase. 



Si. Nicholas Yule Bazaar A Two-pMt Money Mu- 
•(emrat Seminar ia aeM- 
uled on two oonaecntive 
evening* at Itie Oak Lawn 
Public Ubraiy, 9«7 lay- 
"KMid. The setaion* wH be 
gin at 7 p.m. Wedneaday and 
Thuraday. November 30. 
and DeceMber 1. in Meeting 
Room ■-Speaker for the aea- 
siona ia Ronald L. liehaida, 
a repreaentative of Waddell 
and Reed. Inc. 

SuMect matter to be cov¬ 
ered in the aeminar iadade 
inveatment management. 
Mving* programa. mntnai 
fiinda. money market fonda. 
retirement pluning. IRA'a 
stock*, bond*. anmiMea. 
inaurance. inflation, taae*. 
real eaiate programa. oil 
and ga* program* and eatate 
planning. 

Ronald L. Richard* hold* 
a master'* degree from Nor¬ 
thern lllinoi* University. hU 
background include* five 
years as a teacher, twelve 
years of business experience 
and ten years as a financial 
planner. He has conducted 
seminars at several libraries 
and other public locations in¬ 
cluding one at the Oak Lawn 
Library in 1982. 

actfvMos mauT uMbmal and local cMiMas SM easMad fin¬ 
ancially. acholaiiMpa ara fonded and apodal naeda of the 
church are met. 

On Saturday, November 19th and Sunday Noventber 30lli 
from 9:00 a-m. «a p.m- the charch wM be heatfaf Ra 
t2th Aunal ChflataBas iut* and CraflB luaar. AM the mid- 
western statea wU be repwaantad by 100 aaWbllera. Bach 
has bera caraAdly aelectsd urhkh eoaepiiau a basaar of 
many varied and unusual crafts srith banutlAil workman¬ 
ship. 

Ladies of the organisatkui ate making Oreefc pasby, 
candy, preserves, piddea and noodles, srhich urn be u sde 
throughout the tiro day Baiaar. Granny’s knit and atMdi- 
ery shops win foahm afjBhans. ahawla. aippars, baby Ranm, 
aprons. Christmas orniments and Stuffed toys. 

Hot (fogs. Gyros. Pastitso (bahad macaroni meat with 
Bechamel sauce), pites (cheese pies) and Greek style ehkfc- 
u will be available in Santa'a Utcben. 

Thoalaff of the Oak Lnwn Tenth 
iem te a ••Gatihw la Knew Tot” r 
lIstatdpOT. 

Tenth OamadssiOT’B^MnN^n 

The Resident and Board of Trustees win meet M a Com- 
mktee-of-the-Whole to condud a PnbHc HeariUR on the 
1984 Municipal Budget, SHX) P.M.. Tneadi^. December 6. 
1983. Oak Lawn VIIlM HaU. S252 Dumke Dfivo. Odt Lawn, 
Biinois. fai the Counefl Chambers. 

s/s Jayiw Rowers 
A. Jayne Powers. Cleik 

VmigeofOMcLawn 

$ Workshop 
A workshop designed for 

business people and those in¬ 
terested in real estate cycles, 
stocks, bonds, commodities 
and a general financial pic¬ 
ture - boom or bust - far the 
period of 1984 through 1990 
will be offered on Sunday, 
December 4. at 1 p.m. to 
4 p.m. at Pilgrim Faith 
United Church of Christ. 
9411 S. Slst Avenue. Oak 
Lawn. Call Grace Morris, 
636-38S8 for further infor¬ 
mation. 

It^s Crucial 
The Chemical People on 

Channel 11 was shown at a 
town meeting held at the Oak 
Lawn Youth Commission of¬ 
fices in two segments. The 
first show encouraged the 
breakdown of the “walls of 
denial'* among parents, kids 
communities, and organ¬ 
izations. The second show 
eiploied ways communities 
can combine efforts to treat 
and present chemical abuse. 

A community meeting fol¬ 
lowed the broadcast with 
a panel of experts on hand to 
answer the questions of con¬ 
cerned citizens. 

Anyone interested in the 
drug abuse problem is urged 
to join the task force. Ac- 

y OAK LAWN CHAMBER OF COMMERCE 
8TH ANNUAL CHRISTMAS PARAD£ 

The Parade Committee. Chairman Tom Gavin IB. David Groebe. Marie NapoUHo. Louise Sherman.* 
Marianthe Karson and MOt Andersen, have been busy preparing for the 8th Annual Christmas 
Parade and Party. The festive day will be Sunday. November 20th. 1983. wMi the stepping 
off promptly at I2d)0 Noon. The Color Guard Umt of the Johnson-Phelps VFW Post «S220. com¬ 
manded by Tun Cepican. wiH lead the Parade. The Grand Marshalls of the parade will be the 
Honorable Mayor and Mrs. Ernest KoRi and Bob Gaul. President of the Chamber of Commerce. 

TV parade win form at lldl0A.M. at the K-Mart parking lot. 110th and Cicero Ave. The parade 
win proceed North on Cicero Avenue (west side of street) to 9Slh Street, then proceed west on 9Slh 
Street (south side of street) to S2nd Avemie. where a Grand Finale is pianaed. Christmas goodies 
and refreshments win be given to aU children and parents. Garfield Goose wfll perform and after¬ 
wards the children wM have the opportunity to visit with Santa. 

For farther detaBs can the Chamber of Commerce office at 424-8300. 

SANTA'S MAILBOX 
A special Santo’s amn box win be placed at 9Sth and Cook Avenue, next to the WOTe Christmas 
tree, for the chBdren to deposit their letters to Santo Clans. 

HERE COMES SANTA 

This year many of our Oak Lawn Merchauts wM be hostiK Santo at their respective bnmesaes. 
PoBowing is a schedule of the dates and burinefser nrhere Santo wM appear. Santa's hoars are: 

Tiluidij BSmMsylP-M.tn4PM.MsndtofeOTPMdiySt8gtogP.M. 



Viriteybal 
South Couk Area 20 Spe¬ 

cial Olympics will hold ha 
first annual volleyball meet 
on November ISth at the 
Alsip Park District. Apollo 
Recreation Center. 12521 
South Kostner. Alsip. Re- 
Ristrathmis at 9KI0 a.m. fol¬ 
lowed by the opening cere¬ 
monies at 9:30 a.m. Winning 
teams In the area meet will 
be eligible |o compete fai the 
Illinois Special Olympics 
volleyball meet. 

Special Olympics Is a 
sports program for mentally 
retarded individuals age 8 
and over. For more informa¬ 
tion on Special Olympics con¬ 
tact Donna L. Andraaoo. 
Area 20 Coordinate at 3^ 
9423. 

By Dr. D.l. Doomkaat 

Due to the foct that goarmct cooking is on the increase, 
every so often m include in to iny at&le an eaotic recipe 
or two. Theae will also be in the outdoor cookbook that I’m 
working on. 

Today’s never to be forgotten gems are on how to make 
jeiky. Two will be for red meat such as venison or beef; 
and. if 1 have time, the Biird win be for flah jetky. 

To give you a Httle badground music for this great taste 
thrill, you must remember that back in the days oftiw pl- 
oneets there was no refrigeratian, so to preserve venison 
it was dried. The word “je^” comes from the method used 
to get the meat from the bemes. You could cut it off with a 
knife, but in doing so, most of the tendons would come off 
with the meat. So ha jerking the meat from the bone most ^ 
the tendons would remain. 

The early settlers and Indians would dry the meat in the 
smoke of a campfire. There it took on the flavor of the 
smoke. Another way waste peel young saplings and make a 
rack, put the meat on the rack, and let the sun dry it 

The settlers rubbed sah into the meat put the pieces info 
a stooe crock and let them season for about 24 hours. Th^ 
were then taken out and washed in odd water and hung in 
the smoke house to dry and harden 

Now for a more modem way of —M"g jerky, and for a 
better tasting pieoe of meat. First of all. slice your meat if 
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SXC Team Wins NAIA Cross Country 

Need a fund-caiser for your boy scout 
grouiK PTA. Booster Club^ or church 
organization? 

Or just a social get-together for your 
once? 

How about a Chrislinas CandeHe 
Bowl partyHor your company? 
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The Cari Tandtung Ifigh 

School Fal Snorts Awards Sun. Nmr. 20HI 7:afl ft.Mr 
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Cnisiillei*s 
Defense Is 
Outstanding 

Second Place 
Fails To nm 
McAuley Tradition Ray O’Hafe, teaetve quar* 

tert>ack who replaced in¬ 
jured John Mnnoo in the 
Crusader lees to St. Rha, 
scored on a one yard sneak 
in the second quarter, h was 
all- Brother Rte needed as 
the defense shut down De 
LaSalle’s offense in a 12-0 
Crusader win. 

Matt MinUc scored the only 
other TD of the game on a 
two yard tun in the final 
quarter. 

De LaSalle managed only 
four first downs for tiK after¬ 
noon and the Crusader de¬ 
fense allowed only ^ com¬ 
pletions. none to wlde-te-_ 
ceWer Stan Fit who had' 
hauled in 56 passes prior to 
the pamc against Rice. 

The Crusaders face the 
Mt. Carmel Caravan Sunday 
in Gately Stadium for the 
Catholic League champion¬ 
ship.. 

The Mighty Macs three along with abUty carried tLc 
year reign as Class AA State Mighty Macs into the Maria 
volleyball champions came to regional, the Rivotilde- 
an end Saturday as Olehbard Brookfield sectional and the 
West downed them 15-10, Niles West snperaectional 
15-9. where they swept through to 

This season began at Me the AA finals in Spriag- 
Auley with just two remain- field, 
big starters from the 1982 Pedersen may be dis- 
championahip feam and a appointed but she can hold 
brand new coach. Amw Ma- her head high with the ac- 
lone was on a roll srhen she compUahments addeved by 
opted for early retirement, this year’s team. Par feom 
Her teams had won 130 coo- beinn buried, thev 
aecutive games en route to tteftnals and demonstrated 
three state titles and Me that the tradition at McAuley 
Auley turned to Nancy is aHve and well. The ffigftty 
Wichgers Pedersen as her Macs and coach Pedersen 
repiacement. can look forward to the 1984 

Early bi the aeaaon the season wUh confidence and 
Mighty Macs dropped two pride hi the runner-np po- 
games and the grave-diggets shion gained by this year’s 
were bringing out the team, 
shovels but Peifersen and die Pedersen has nothing but 
McAuley gfals came back to a great Aiture to look forward 
win die Maria Invitational to atMcAulhy. She deserves a 
and the Maine West Tour- strong vote of confidence for 
ney. her effort far her initial aea- 

Another streak was in the son and the promise of bet¬ 
making and determinatian terdaystooome. 

the Evergreen Park Mustangs woo the Thomridge Sec¬ 
tional Swinming Champioiiship last Saturday. It was the 
first sectional championSbip ever recorded by a girls swhn- 
mbig team at Evergreen Park Community High School. 
“This was without a doubt die finest team I have ever 
coached,” said Jbn Bart. 

Qualifying at the meet for IHSA state surimming oompe- 
titon were: the Carl Sandburg 200 yard medley relay team of 
Jane Schofield, LeAnn Rossi, Lynette Zeiti and Laura 
Wbt. The Evergreen Park girls also ssram the 200 yard 
medley relay in under state qualifying time and will join the 
Eagles at the State meet. The Mustang qualifiers were 
Eve Venstrom. Heike Nanmarm. Terry Billish and Katie 
McCardiy. Less than one second separated the two teams in 
the Medley event. 

Qualifiers in the 200 yard freestyle everrt were Cindy 
j:«nes of Richard and Jenny Welch of the Mustangs. 

Erika Biilish from Evergreen qualified in the 200 yard 
individual medley and her teammate. McCarthy akmg with 
Sandburg's ScholMd wfil go to state in the 50 yard free¬ 
style. 

Oak Forest’s Mary Pfeifer was 11 points better than the 
Mustangs’Venstrom in the diving oorrqietition. but botii win 
go to the state meet. 

EP's Nanmarm win represent her school in the 100 yard 
breaststroke while Richards' Beth Jones was the sole rpuli- 
fier in die 100 yard backstroke. Sandburg’s Zells caaaein 
first in urMer state qualifyirig tiase in the 100 yard butter- 

of Cynthia Lambor. Zeits, WHt and Schofield wUI go to the 
state meet as win Jones of Richards and Welch of EP who 
finished one-two in the 500yard freestyle event. 

The final team standings were: 1. Evergreen Park 226; 
2. Sandburg 190; 3. Richards 147; 4. Oak Forest 111; 5. 
Stagg 95; 6. HOIcrest 79; 7. Thonrwood 58; 8. Thomridge 
35; 9. Bremen 33; 10. Shepard 25; 11. Thornton 23; 12. 
Oak Lawn 20; 13. Eisenhower 4. 

Saint Xavier Odlege cross country nmners ran away with 
the Chicagoland Odlegiate AtUetic Conference (CCAC) 
championship for die second omuecudve year. The Cbugars 
easily took first in the November 5 confweime meet on the 
Saint Xavicer campus. ^ 

Sfai Cougar runners wm AD-Confererme honors, finish¬ 
ing far the top sii at the meet. Coach Patrick Devine, was 
named “Coach of the Year” by CCAC coachesJle received 
the same honor at the Ochiber 29 Nathmal Asaociadon of liH 
teroollegiate Athletics (NAIA) meet from District 20 (State 
of IBinob) coaches. 
. Saint Xavier clinched the champiooship with a score of 
IS points, a college record. Other acores were Rliiiais hi- 
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BllnoU. third whh 98; Oeoige WiRlanwOoBey. fourth with 
106; College of St. naads. fifth with 108; and CUengo 
State University, sfath with 136. 

Saint Xavier’s Ckaig O’Omnor finished first in 24:45: 
Mike Devine, second in 2SdD: Gene Krupinski. third in 
25:14; Rich Fbgett. fburth hr 25:17, htte Blake, fifdi tai 
25:22: and Dan Dewar, siidi in 25:31. A1 ammbers of dm 
nC team have quafified for the NAIAl Nadonal chaavioa- 
BHpSOO nOVCnDCT IW WMCOBWO»1^I1MUP» 

SophonwreCraigO’Coniwr.nMaristgradBate. also won 
AB Conference honors last season. He qaoHBed for Na- 
donals hfr freshman year md emned A1 Dhtifat and SamR 
CoHege AB^Iale Honors. Sophomore kike BWe (Rich¬ 
ards) ran three years in track and ftmr in cmaa country at 

The lady Rams of Worth Junior High in District 127 de¬ 
feated Wilkins Junior High of Justice last week to extend 
their conference record to 3-1. Worth was on the verge of 
breaking the game open by ontacoring the Vikings 13-4 
in the third quarter. Worth then brought in the second and 
third string to gain game experience. 

Janet Dunn had 10 points for the Rams and Kim Cali, 
nine. Center Tracy Pieim was shut out in the gaum. Worth’s 
offense played wMe open with good ball movement as wdl 
as setting pics to open lanes and passing lb the person with 
iheshot. 

The seventh grade Rams jumped off to a 64) lead in the 
first quarter behind Jenny Ambunl’s rebounding and shoot¬ 
ing. The second period was aH WQkins as the VUngs scored 
10 unanswered poiiHs. The Rams stormed back in the third 
quarter to lake the lead behind Jeimy BirehlieM’s scoring 
before she was forced to the bench adth an Injury. WUkins 
went on to the final victory of 16-13. The youiw Raam are 
now l-JmcordererHeplay. 
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Ireland Offers Town 
Country Home Plan 

In the paat ten yean, a new ooncept in aooonmiadatioiia » 
the “tonm and coontiy hooie'’ •• hlu become incfeasingly 
popular in Ireland. American vishon are findiiig that stay¬ 
ing in these private family homes is not only a low cost way 
to stretch vacatioa dollan, but it is also an ideal “meet the 
people” experience. 

SHuated in all m^ cities and towns, as well as through¬ 
out the Irish countryside, there is a nationwide network of 
“town and country homes” ranging in structure from mo¬ 
dern split-level houses to ranch-style homes. There are also 
bungalows, cottages and vUas; thatched and terraced hou¬ 
ses; old buildings of Georgian, Victorian and Tudor types; 
and a sampting of I5th and 16th century converted castles. 
Some of diM homes are situated in cities or on nudn routes, 
but manyothersare set on hilltops, in valleys, or near lakes, 
rivers, beaches, woodlands and parks. Overnight charges In 
these homes average from S8.S0 to f9.S0 per person per 
night, including a hearty Irish breakfast ~ and that means 
juice, porridge, cereate, farm fresh eggs, bacon and sausa¬ 
ges. as well as coffee or tea, with home-baked breads and 
scones. 

Assisting visitors. Ireland is a national oiganisation. 
known appropriately as the Town and Country Homes As¬ 
sociation, which monitors standards and coordinates the 
marketing efforts of the more than 500 member homes. The 
Associatlm also publishes a directory each year, listing all 
member properties with photos/illustrations of each, phis 
descriptions of amenities, special frciHtles. prices and other 
useful infonnation. 

Ms. Muddey. who operates a town and oountiy home 
overlooking Bantry Bay in County Cock, is in the U.S. on 
a three-week tour. visMng the dto of New York, Boston. 
Philadelphia. Washington D.C., Chicago, Loa Angeles, 
and San Francisco. She will be accompanM during the east 
coast portion of her Itinerary by three other members of die 
Town and Coantry Homes Assodatian; Mary McGee of 
Ballyshannon. Co. Donegal; Mary McLoug^lin of Galway; 
and Alice O’Brien of Waterftard. 

In operating their own four “town and country homes,” 
Angela. AHce and the two Marys alone have so fw provided 
a total of nearly “SO years of hospitality” for visitors to their 
doors...and coundess hours of real “people to people” 
experiences. 

Visitors Enjoy Panoramic Views 
THE TOWEES OF CAMADAi Hw Ihtae most ii 

towers In Canada am (bom hfl), the flqdan, stanih 
feet above NIagom Flaibi the CN Tenor la Taranlo, 
at MIS last above araand Is tbo narirs taEaal 

Travel congress gives Korea data 
BY EWANG CHAIN AHN 
SEOUL: A groat many 

American travel agents 
have gained a new idea 
about Korea. 

The World Congiesa spon¬ 
sored by the American Sod- 
ety of Travel Agents 
brought an estimated S,M6 
viaitMs here to loan about 
their business but also to 
get information about the 
Bepubllc of Korea, host to 
the meeting which attracted 
large numbers of travel 
agents and travel-related 
executives from tlw United 
States and beno aeoraa of 
nathmo around the world. 

The weather sraa excel¬ 
lent during the antiio week 
of the congress, and ar¬ 
rangements were well 
planned. Meetfati. recep- 
tjans, exbihitlans and din¬ 
ners all went without a 

elsewhere, intricate mother- 
of-pearl inlay work, aap- 
phins and teim Jewelry. 

Many of the delegates 
spent much time in the 
aprawUng Bast Gate Mar- 
kiri, in the shopping area 
kmm as Itaewon and in 
the city’s arcades and flne 

There are a doaen fine ho¬ 
tels in Seoul, Includiag the 
Sheraton Walker Hill, locat¬ 
ed on a S,Ha-acre estate 
ovetlooklag the Han River 
and boastlag a golf course, 
tennis courts, h^hw traOs, 
the city’s llaest nitfddnb 
and tlw city’s on^ casiae.. 

DISCOVER 

The hnndrods of travel sago bom noaUmk Reag- 
agents who never had visil- an hi which he dsplarod the 
ed here hebno came away Rnsstan “maaaacro” and 
with improsaions which dadared Hie acHan was a 
mmOf wHI reauR M an la- throat to world tourlam. 
creoae ha tanrlsl vlahs hi The coavenHea delegates 
the years ahead. orlthant a negative vote 

Seed is the shappms’ par- adapted a reaolutlan con- 
adtae, ofleting haqiainB Eke deaeniag the Rassiaa ae- 
thaae yon need to fled la Hen. 
Haag Kang N ar is years The In tided has nd af- 
aga. lected tsarism to Korea. 

dan and other coraeale ^ 

ThoTsl 
^ .Hwaaodl 

>Aua..|li the wa 

Tr/ is tourist pick 
The Tsl Mahal, knanm ns Delhi. Agm Is US 

St. Louis groups 
save stately homoR 

held Is the 

RHACnilC ACHA 
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MVCC Presents HandeVs Messiah 
Rektarwla for tht IW awMUl praMatttion of HaaM'i 

cUMk “Mwilth" wU ^ hdd 9m6n. NovembM- 30 tmS 
Friday. Novambtr 2S an the iHla campm of Mkir> 
«lnc VaUey Community Celafe. 

The ooNato will preient the traditional musical colebra- 
rion.of the birth of Christ on Sunday. November 27 at 3 
p.m. in the gym. on the campns of 10900 S. 88th Avenue. 
Paios Hills. Admission is free. 

Local residents interested la singing in the chorus should 
plan on attending all rehearsals. The Hovember 20 rehear¬ 
sal will begin at I p.m. wMh the orchestra. Sectional rdiear- 
sals to review the music are scheduled fbr 2 to 4 p.m.. with 
hill chorus rehearsals to be held form 4 to 7 p.m. 

The November 28 rehearsal will run ftem 6 to 8 p.m. far 
the orchestra; 7 to 8 p.m. for sectiotial tdmmals and 8 to 

Log Cabin Gift 
Shop Open House 

The Logcabin GUI Shop at theCommuidty center Fbiin- 
dation. I27QO Southwest mghway. PSloa Park wU host its 
third open house on Saturday. Noveatber 26. or apodal in- 
lerest to the shopper will be Christmas orna¬ 
ments and decorations, as well as hotrismado fTtrlttmas 
cookiss. Many gMI items and arritqnes will bo **On sale" 
that day orriy. 

The Log Cabin GMI Shop features marty urdqne gUI itams, 
amotig them Mariey COndhs. aoopa. napUns. gjtt wrap, 
note paper and Christmas cards and unnsaal jowdry. 
AH proihs from the shop support the program of the Com¬ 
munity CetMer. 

RcAeshsnoats wilbe served at the Open Honan whkh 
win be held on NovoaSbor 26, from 10:00 n-m. to SHM) D.m. 

orncr lege gym. 
The soloists for the petformanoe iadude Jai 

land. bass, of Oak Lawn; Pamela J, Homnaa. a 
Aurora: Vincent Lee Lonergaa. tenor, of Otiand 
Virginia Brinnehl, dtoof Evergrsea Park. 

%MIGort 

THE COMPLETE FAMIY SEtTAmaNT 
Serving good food tar over SO yooro. Our 

HOU.TWOOD LANMIAIE rAIM»....Sthweb’a Datm. 
ataso, at the foot of Laurel Canyon Boulevard and Sunset 
Boulevard in HaSywead, has dosed after a half a conkiry in 
the aamo location. The drumtore was more than Just your 
noighbocM proacrtotion filler. Ma past mad Sho a who's 
who of ■tBrirysil. Startats and wouM-bo actors used to 
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17, mS-TAOtr Seminar On Social Security 
The SocM Security Adminittratioa will holding a 

special acminpr for non-profit employert on December 8. 
The lemlnar wiU take place from 9M a.m.- 12K» p.m. on 
the ground floor of the ConeonUa Bank Building at Vso S 
Weatem Avenue in Evergreen Paik. AM area non-protit 
cmployera in South ChicaMoand the South Suburbs are ta- 
vited. There h no admisdon chirge. 

The purpoae of the aemihar will be to inform non-profrt 
employers of the variotA Social Security prognms. their 
eligibility requirements, and to answer say questions on 
how Social Security coverage will affect employers and their 
employees. 

Social Security coverage has now been extended to non¬ 
profit employers effective January 1. 1964 on a mandatory 
basis as part of the 1983 SocUl Security AmendmenU while 
a good many area non-profit employers already have Social 
Security coverage, others have never had coverage and 
therefore, may be unfamiliar with Social Security’s pro¬ 
grams. Non-profit employers who already have coverage are 
encouraged to attend. 

Talk On Foster Parenting 
At the November meeting of Foster Parents Suburbia. 

Anne Grote. Coordinator of Child and Family Protection 
Services at Christ Hospiul. will speak on “Foster Parents 
and Child Abuse.” Aware of the difficulties in dealing with 
abused children, she will discuss the "dos” and the 
“don’ts” of the parenting process in working with these 
damaged youngsters. She will also talk about the traumas of 
placement and replacement for all concerned. As an 
feature a film on stress in abusing parenU will be shown. 

There ^ be a short business meeting before the speaker 
begins her presentation neat Monday at 8:00 p.m.. in the 
Midlothian Village Hall at 148th and Crawford where there 
is ample parking in the police Id. The room where the meet¬ 
ing in held is fanmediatdy behind the police station. 

After rile formal presentation. Ms. Grote will entertain 
questions from the floor or tUscuas proMema privately if 
there is time. There wiD be refreshments and anyone in¬ 
terested in die subject win be welcome. 

CPR Instruction Qass 
Twelve staff members from the HamKn Upper Grade 

Center in Atwood Heights School District 12S. recenriy took 
part in a sia hour CPB class conducted Iqr staff members 
from Christ Community Hospital. The class instruction in¬ 
cluded choking revival techniques, and cardiac and respira¬ 
tory resetre procedures. 

The staff members from Hamlin were: Jeff Key. Band 
Director; Cathie KeOer. Learning Besouroe Teacher; Linda 
Lamb. Mark Flood, and Sharon O’Domien. Language Arts 
Teachers; Frank Kirar and James Schonauer. Social Studies 
Teachers; PhB Bhick and Sandra Sekniovich. Science 
Teachers. Maty Ann Mancari. Media Aide; Dee Blaney. 
School Secretary; and Samnel Biao. building Wncipal. 

The sbr hour class ended with aM 12 participants passing 
tlieCPBTest. 

School BusesAndTheGMle' 
IlfinoisStateFDBcearereBsindingmotacisteoriheirres- 

poosibiKty in regards to school bus operation under the B- 
inois Vehide Cbde. Chapter 95M. Section ll-1414(a). 
states. “The driver of a vehicle upon a highway nponmeet- 
ing or ovettakhtg. from cither dhecthm. any school bus 
which has stopped on the highway for the pniposf of re¬ 
ceiving or dfacharging pnpBs dtaB stop the vehicle befste 
reaching the school bns wlwn there is in operation on the 
school bns the visual signals (step atm and flashing waning 
lights), the driver shaB not proceed natil the school has re¬ 
sumes asotion or the driver qf the vAide is signaled by the 
school bns driver to proceed or the vhnal tignali are an 
longer artnatrd. The Secretary of State dnB suspend for 
JOdiqrsthcdriseisBcenseof any driver tonvicted of vidat- 
ing this pmreyanh. or siarihr mnriihin of a local ordi- 

Assigned To Keesler AFB 
Airman William J. Bistyak 

son of William K. and Mari¬ 
lyn Zoetveh of 12822 S. Love¬ 
land. Alsip. has been assign¬ 
ed to Keesler Air Force Bm. 
Mississippi after complet¬ 
ing Air Force basic training. 

During the sis weeks at 
Lackland Air Force Base. 
Tesas. the airman studied 
the Atar Force miscion. or¬ 
ganization and customs and 

recieved special training in 
human relations. 

In addition, airmen who 
complete basic training earn 
credits toward an associate 
degree in applied science 
through the Canuminity Col¬ 
lege of the Air Force. 

The afaman will now re¬ 
ceive specialized instruction 
in the administtation field. 

He is a 1983 graudate of 
Marist High School. 

‘IBUBUAT, NOVEROBB 

Klutznick To Speak 

At SXC Ginference 
Philip M. Khitznick. former U.S. Secretary of Commerce, 

will te one of the key speakers at a conference to he hold 
this fan by The Ortham School of Management at Saint 
Xavier College. 

“Challenges to Social BesponsMriHty: Buaiadss and Edo- 
csrtou'hi DIalogud” he die ftacus in rids conference, the 
first in a series onChaMengea to Social BespdnsMiity. 

Open to the public, the confsrence will be held Tuesday. 
December 6. at Saint Xavier College. 3700 West I03M 
St. Registration Is S2S; SIO for students. The program srill 
begin at l:IS pim. and conclude with a reception at S p;m. 

A prominent Chicago attorney and businessman. Philip 
M. Klutznick served as Secretary of Commerce under 
sMent Jimmy Carter from November 1979 to January 1981. 
He also was a member of several U.S. delegations to the Un¬ 
ited Nations, serving under Presidents Dwight D. ffiaen- 
hower and John F. Keimedy. His real estate development 
achievemenu include Water Tower Place and the suburb 
of Park Forest. 

Also featured at the conference will be Kenneth E. Good- 
paster. associate professor at the Harvard University Grad¬ 
uate School of Businem Adminsittation. and Thomas Don¬ 
aldson. Associate professor of philoaophy at Loyola Unfver- 
sity. 

Topics include: “Business and Education and Abundant 
Resources for the Future” - Mr. Klutznick: “Myths in Man¬ 
agement and Education” - Professor Ooodpastor; and “Ed¬ 
ucation's Challenges to Business" - Prafesaor Donaldson. 

For more infortmtioncaO 779^3300. 

G>mplele8 ROTC Camp 
Jeffrey J. Mahoney, aon Fort Kaou. Kentucky, 

of Thomas B. and Threae The baaic camp la de- 
Mahoney of 9828 S. KM- signed to give junior ooBege 
putrkfc. Oak Inwn. haa com- gradnatoa and eoRege 
petted traiaing in ftmda- who have not 
mental miMtaiy skRIa at the BOTC «»«■«— tfw 

- , 147th & PULASKI 
U MIDLOTHIAN 

385 3000 
Kj I n I i>i 

TRUCK SALES 

We Take Trades-We 
Buy Clean Cars 

On the Spot Delivery.. 
All Major Credit Citrds 

lAccepted 12rTio, 12,000 
]rTii. Wiirranty on All Used 

Cars & Vans 

cabs TO CHOOSE 
21 6BEAT 

6445 5995 4595 5995 6925 4995 

. Districl 

4995 5995 2995 2995 4995 3995 

^Experiencing Joy” Talk 
— .snn A- - n--n.n — w~-- w- The next THE OAB BMCtiag wffi 

eariier 2Sth. Leadhv tin dtoenssus 
Joy" wffi he. ^est speaker. Kmen I 

Mis. Bushy ionned the Iqr eeua 
Church of Brark and screed 
.rears. The grenp of fline leyaien. n 
of "people helping." worked dhrn 
staff of the church and worked with 

6795 5795 4295 3995 

at Chimi 

4295 Cs O c: u ^ J u 
5995 3295 3995 4995 

3995 3995 2395 4295 3995 5495 

6995 199 5 6995 4995 3995 

CAR 

335-3000 

OrCMTDAVSA 

■LdPMnrririaaan 



Joseph Szukalski 
Mass WM olfcwd Srtw- Abb: t bdb. Mick 

Chuich Ib Oak Uwb fcr (JoBBlHennaBB.fourgraBd- 
Joaeph Snikalakl. retired 
Bleat packiBf oompaBy chlldreB; one brother and 
employee who died earliOT ta one aiater. 
thewedtatChfiatHoapital. iBtermoBt waa in Beaur- 

SorvKort include hla wi- fecthm Cbmetery. 

camn.mt Chester Catalano Jerome F. Sullivan 
Funeral Maaa waa offered Maaa waa offered Wednea- 

Monday at St. Emerlc day at Sacred Heart Church 
Church In Country Club in Faloa Hilh for Jerome F. 
Hllla for Cheater Catalano. SulHvan. 77, amemberofthe 

Anthnnii I Hnnr ^F* PIttera Union Local Amnony J. nnor mnadale Hoapital. Mr. Ilis*7 and of the B.F.O.B.. 
A funeral Maaa aiaa et C’aUlano owned and opera- Oak Lawn Lodge #2254. 

feted thia marnhiB at ct* ted the Bob Cheater Employ- Survivoralndudotwoeona, 
Patricia Church tn^Hicknn) "**"* Agenqr in Evergreen J*rry (Alvina) and Andiim 
WlhSAntlSvJ aiM mher aoud^ «• Weaa); a daughter. Ber 

He la aurvived bv Ma ‘o'*®** 30 yeara. He nadine (Thomaa) Loltua: 10 
widow Mildted- four^aona • wiember of the Ever- grandchildren and four 

(Fatrlda). Leroy (Loia) and Ct^iofce. Interment waa in St. Mary 
PhUip (Linda): three daugh- Survivora inclnde hia wi- Cemetery, 
lera. Marlene (Bobert) *»»• 3«“! • OwBlrtw. 
Klein. Marilyn (Bkhard) Roaeann; hia mother and one DflBn MCUOflBlO 

A^re, and Karw (George) wa. In A. Service, were heMT^iea- 

Interment waa in St. Mary A fonerri Maaa waa of- Bridgevlew. CpI. McDonald. 
Cemetery. fered Monday at St. Loula j, ^ wned the Marine 

rt : 1 aa Chwoi m Oau Cotpa over four yeara ago, 
Dennis J. McCarthy UwnteOeraldB.Zij|ler. ^ taTvewSe 

a, ^ cfaih ot CoiBP LoJeune. N.C. 
Mrawuo4fer^»4onday dow. Marguerite; one aon. where he waa Rationed, 

at Our Lady of Loretto Bichard; three daughtaea, SurvhMwa >->a«Aa ku 
Church in Hometown for Chrtatine(Theodore)Zygoor- 
DenniaJ. McCarthy. lea. Janet and KeBy and one J® 

Survivora include two granddaughter. 
daughter.. Veronica Wood. Interment was la Beaur- ^ 

«ctionCe«etery. 

and five grandchildrea. Uf«||«r Ul Crmw HMaMrimiwfolPaih. 

Jean Jagiinskl 
A Maaa of Chriatian Burial 

waa offered Tueaday at St. 
Albert the Great Church in 
Burbank for Jean Jaglinakl. 

Survivora Include a aon, 
Dennia (Nancy); a daughter, 
Connie (Kay) Eaunla; aia 
gfandchildien. one great¬ 
grandchild; a brother and 
twoaistera. 

Interment war in Keaur- 
tection Cemetery. 

Mary ENen Nagelsmith 
A funeral Maaa was of¬ 

fered Tueaday at St. Chris- 
tiiw Church in Mount Green¬ 
wood for Mary Ellen Nagd- 
smith. 71. 

SurvivorB include a son. 
James: a daughter. Jo-EBen 
Noorie; four grandcMIdren 
and three sisters. 

John E. Hopp 
Maas was offered Monday 

at St. Catherine of Alei- 
andrla Church In Oak Lawn 
for John E. Hopp. 83, a re¬ 
tired mafl carrier. 

Survivors iiiGiude a daugh¬ 
ter. Lorraine (Frank Jr.) 
VBaooo: a grandson and 
three great-graadaons. 

Interment was in Mt. 
^WIRM wMcmy* 

HaroU L Potersen 
Services were heM Mon¬ 

day at Our Lady of LoteHo 
Church in Hoanetown for 
Hamid L.Petefeen. 

He Is,survived by hk 
widow. Gloria: two aons. 

Coping With Child^s Death 
seem In make grief more in¬ 
tense. 

The meeting of the local 
area gnwp will be held Fri¬ 
day. November 18. at Christ 
Mcnunial Church, 2440 
York St.. Blue klahd. at 
H:00p.m.* 

HILLS 
. FUimAiJloiiE 
OlympianChap] 

I 



Two With Fraud 
IHaoli AttQiMjr OMHnI (Ml P. HafdgMi Mim 

Hvfilvui Hurt tha Attonqr 0—ofllw haa 
baan aotMladar at laaat 7S ^ftaaded HUaota consiunen la 
ths twa MtfHHwM# cpinlloMa 

•wnaai Ottaarnr^ WoodhU Urn. SL Omiln, 
botliaaaaiBdi»Maal.aapaaaldaBtotlaBeaiaOppart—lllai. 
lac.. Pwalnyawt Wgaat, ke.. aad af tha aaar dharivad 



OAK LAWN 
THE FULL SERVICE CITY 

SHOP AND SAVE IN OAK LAWN 
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IRA tax break 

April K? 

Start 

You have enough to do at inoMne tax time. So why 
j^t to take advantage of the tax benefits of our 
Individual Retirement Account? Every IRA dollar 
you invest now is totaUy deductible from this year's 
taxes. Right off the top. 

By opening or addmg to your IRA now, you'll 
avoid the cnish that comes up every Aprfl 15. And 
more important, youH be feattiermg your retire¬ 
ment nest foster Valuable extra months of interest 
can be locked in at today's high rates by arrii^ 
now, rather than later. 

*“■* *2,000 to invest, 
or ^,250 far a spousal account, fliere's no ptnMwn. 
You on ^loi or add to your IRA account witti 
1^ than the maximum contribution allowed by law. 
Ai^ ^HiH have a fiill cboioe of investment (mtions, 
TOuding fixed rate and variable rate CD's, or a 
Money Marir^ account 

* reward far saving early, we have a 
bmus for you. A firee checking account far every 
IKAwith a minimum balance of $1,000. 

Why wait? 

E^RGREEN 
S/MNGSES 

tains. 
taoas. pwwMnn, OMMvonnk 

MOO MUJON STRONG! B 



Some Toys Said 
To Be Hazardous 
For Youngsters 

For Your Holiday Shopping Convenience 

All 130 Plaza Stores Will Be Open 

Christmas Week 

Monday Thru Friday 9:30 • 10:00 p.m. 

Saturday December 24th 9:30 a.m.*7:30 p.m. 

Chicago’s Acting HeaMi ComiBlssioaer, Bernard J. Tttr* 
aock. is urging pareats to be alert to poMible haiaids when 
purchaalat toys for children this ChrMmas season. 

The eomndssianer estimates that 125,000 to 130,000 chil¬ 
dren are hdnred every year becanae of unsafe prodnctlaa or 
mlaaaeoftoys. 

Dr. Tbmock said that fella on or against toys are a fte- 
qnent cause of faduries. Young children also haw been seti- 
ously hurt when they have swaHorrod'or choked on small 
parts, placed tiny pteoes of toys in their noses or ears, or 
MConw entangled in strings, cords or clothing. 

Some suggeathms are; 
~To guard agaiast lead poiaoning. caretaBy read laUes on 

painted toys fim Korea. Itong bmg. Tahm and CUaa. 
9Sdi Street A South Western Avenue 

-Watch for bean bogs or soft dolls staffed with plastir 

r * Onen House seam ir ripped or tom. g.xVPUO^ 
WMsme iMMWioBS wy iwucb coio bwi cwicr miucu __ « 

laclMdetavMMMMlcttitntaivtwIMiHMkeftMiMbvcIifA- EHnoeai Seloa lUgii 
”lTirt^r^ siT^mhiferid pnhr rtrr^ School of South Holland is 

3«.Thetnygansahonldbe’lWledtotheaonadlevelorno sponsortag House 
more feaa 138 deckels and ahona not be Bred doner than fer communily Mends and 
one fcot to fee ear. Oaderbalsmiv shatter and fly off die 
ends of the cord. If cracks develop onthebaBs or the cords 4^ December 11. 2d)8- 
become Bayed, use ofthe toy should be dlrcentlimrd As tar 4:Mp.m. _ . . 
kites of ahimihhrd polyester fltaa. there is the posrtdHty Facnli^. staff, and stnd- 
that if they beoonmentimgled in owec4wad power Bnes. they •* *** 
oodd present a shock nr even an dcctmcntian hasard to pinh> the achod’s program 

SHIREY EXCLUSIVE 

AFFORDABLE 
CADILLAC TRADE-INS 

1982 HONDA 1977 DODG] 
ACCORD SPORT YAI' 

1976 COUPE 1978 OLDS 
CUTLASS COUPE 

•4695 I *4295 
75 OTHER MODELS & YEARS 

DISPLAYED 
IN OUR USED CAR SALON 

SPARTAN CAMPUS 
MEN^WEAR 



STANLEY] 
The Beautir of Remodeling Is 

MSUIATB) STEa ENIRY 
DOOR SYSIBMS. 

•179“ 

at Metraiyision 

PACE 4-1WPMDAT, DECBMMa 1, MC 

Elrod’s Elves Plan Parties For Handicapped 
Too earivta think of riiricHnaaf Cnaia.au Thmmm ... . ui.b iwaat rank »chool» ifl Co^ CooBty December 4 to brlhf childfen Too early to think of ChristmuT Some ny to. Theae childten an aiudoiialy awaiting a viah from Cook 
Not for moee than 3.S00 retarded, handicapped or under* County Sheriff Bichard J. Ehod and hia band of elvea and. 

privileged chfldnn with “viaiona of augar pluma dancing for many, it will be the only chriatmaa they’ll have thiayear. 
in their heada.” Sheriff Elrod will begin hia annual viaita to 23 hoaphala 

■unuiiiiu^ 

•I1L 

CAN DO rmiem HBurt 
KIOnHItMVDUinL 

me causes of heart attacks and what you can do to help 
prevM them. We*l exarnine ernergency care proce¬ 
dures, rehabilitalion prograrns. arid much more. Arid for 
an^Mers lo your questions, cal tol-free. l-aoo-tta-UFE 
and consult with our team of medKsI experts. 

So tune in to “Heartine’83" sponsored by Pfizer 
Pharmaceuticals, because no part of the body is more 
vital than your heart 

and achoola in Cook County December 4 to bring children 
the delighta of Chriatmaa. 

The atara in the eyea of children waiting Santa’a arrival 
grow brighter when Santa'a helpera (ShaitTa police of. 
ficera. d^tiea and youth aervioea wotkora) apend a few 
houra giv^ peraoiul attention to each child. 

GUta aelected eapedally for each child with Santa'a 
wladoro are pulled trra hia bag. 

One queathma who geta the Uggeat thrill oat of opening 
the beautiAiUy wrapped packya to reveal dieir awwnt, * 
the boya and girla or the Sheriff and hia elvea. 

Gamea to play...toya to a8aemble...dolla 
mothera to cuddle thra...tqy aoldlera to march around, 
airplanec to fly...thlnsa that make noiae...thlaga thm 
bounce...a myriad of tqya. 

Sheriff Elrod aaid ^ toya are made poaaible by the 
generoua oontrlbutiona of Ua employeea. Befteahementa 
ahvaya a treat fcr the children, will take a back aeat to the 
eacitement of Santa and hia gUta. 

“Theae partiea bring a Htde brightneaa into the Uvea of 

the children.Thanka to the dedfcathm and genetoahy of mv 
ataff and the cooperation of the hoaphala and ^ 
are able to ahare a little of the cheer of Chrtetmaa wMi 
theae children.’’Sheriff Ehod aaM. wnn 

The adiedule of partiea la aa fbllowa: 
Decemberd- 12:304 p.m.. chlidren aided by the Order 

of the Alhambroa, Bedford Bark Conunurdty Center 67D0 
S. 78th Ave.. Bedford Ftek. 2S0 retarded cUUr^ ^ 
ember 9 ~ 10 a.m..2 p.m. South Suburban Special «*«.,■ 
tion Group and Seventh Avenue School, Me&^Temnle 

no N. Wabaah. CUcamt. TOO retarded childron; 24VW' 
MtamioardHaSooth. 2916 Weat 47lh St.. OdcaBoTuS r^ 
tarded childrao. 

Peceniber ll * ^ ^ City of Palatine. 17nw. 
A^onqi^ Bd.. PU^. 22S retarded childrea/yaong 
adults: December 12 - 10 a.m.. Noon. Leyden BeteM 
Children’a Aid. Ott? Arnold. Biver GroS/sO rofelS 
y^a^ pjn.. Shriner’s Hoaphal. 2211 N. 
Oak nik Ave.a CUca^Oe 60 haadlcttipad cWAm 

December 13 - 940.1140 rum.. New Horiaon 
42SS N. Oak park Ave..Chicav>. SO retardeddll^: 
340 p.m.. North Center for flm fTnmlntani ntalli ru..!.^ 
S104 S. Belmont Ave..ChiGago. 40 retarded chBdrea' De* 

*•*«*•• 3S0 W. is4th 
St.. South Hollaad, 168 retarded cMdrea. 

December 14 •2.4 p.m.. New Hope School. 1624E.lS4th 
«■ December 
IS-940.1140 a.m.. kfollay Edacatioa Center. 8701 Men¬ 
ard Ave.. Mq^ Grove. 92 retarded/dteabled childien- 2- 
340 p.m.. Mlserkordto North. 6300 N. Bhfee.Chicano 100 
retarded children. -—uo. 

December 16 - 10-1140 a.m.. HoMea School. J104 W. 
31st St.. Chicago. 120 retarded cUldten: 340-440 p.m.. 
fanmacnlate Heart of Maty. 4S01 S. AsUaad Ave.. Chicago. 
430undrtprivBrgrdihaih\in;Deccraberl7-10a.m.4iioon. 
W.A. Howe Developments Center. 7600 W. 183td St. 
Tinley park. 14S retarded dfehbled cUhhen. 

December 19 — 940-1140 aon.. St Clara Day Care 
Ceaaer. 6423 S. Woodfewa. CUeaco. TO needy thidren: 2- 
340 pan.. St Mary’s Sqaare. 7270 S. South Shore Drive. 
Chicago. 137 retarded adahs; Dtresaber 20 - 940-1140 
a.m.. Bsperanm SchooL SIO N. Marshfield. Chicago. 120 
•corded ChBdrea; 2440 p.ae.. Cbok Oounty Hospital. Be- 
dietrici. 1825 W.Hatrison St. Chirago. ISO needy rhBiIrrn. 

December 21 - 940-11 amu St Baae School. 4911 S. 
Hoyne. Odcagaw SO retarded chfldrea; 1404 p.m.. Joseph 

Weir Id.. Brim PtakJ SO 
er22- 1140 amu.2 p.ak. 

.. THahy HaB. 10123 S. Ewism Ave.. 

Ciiciiit Breaker 

Deadline Dec. 31 



10-10 
11-0 

NOT JUST 
ANOTHER 
NURSING HOML.. NufSingGmiv 

Piae Maaor NMranit CcMer is a warau Meadifjr heakk care fMflllsr. Oar loifaMs cajogr 
andera aadkal aad lei-rialiic aaniag aader the prafcarioaal cate of a sUkd. qnapatk- 
t-iic staff. CtMVrrhrauvc rdaratinaal aad activify prmraaw. ooathiaed atilk catcAd^ 
plaaaed aad pfc|iaivd aicals by irgiitrred dwtktaas. play a vllal tale ia tte teeetciy 
aad iacicased aadtilay of cveiy tesideat Plae hdaaor la a alee place ta Ive aad 
coavalcaoe. 

9 
PM€ 

Special^ designed for the 
smaler membeis of your famiy. 

Chicago Ridge Mars 
IWY TOT EXPRESS 

TBVnDAT, DBCBMIEB1, Wtl-rAOBf 

Ed 
Won't 
Run 

Fbnner oaagressaiaa Ed DetwintU put to rest speculation 
that he might be a candidate foe Congiess hi the 13th Dis¬ 
trict and announced that be would remain in his paeMon as 
Counselar of the Department of State, a post to whidi he 
wasappointedbyPrerident Reagan in January, 1983. 

Appiosimateiy 40 percent of 13di District, represent¬ 
ed retiring COogi^man John Etienbom, is an area in 
Cook County which had facmetly been represented by Der- 
winsU for M years. The 1981 court-approted remap of die 
lUinois Ctmgimional districts totally eHminated Derwin- 
ski's district. ' 

. * ‘Serving in dective public office is a great honor and pri¬ 
vilege. aad I would have relished the opportunity to once 
again represent my former constituency in thellniled Stales 
Congress." Derwhiski said. “Ftamkiy. 1 ndas dbectly serv¬ 
ing constitiieats. and I miss the dose rdathms I had with ci¬ 
vic leaders aad local government officials." 

"However, siaoe President Reagan has demonstrated his 
confidence by appointing me to the pooHion which 1 now 
hold. 1 beHeve at this time 1 should conllnne my service in 
the Departasent of State." DerwhiBkl said. *T have an ea- 
ceOent working relatinnship with Secretary Shnlta and am 
direetty involved in a mnhber of the current major interna¬ 
tional issnes. 1 fbel privileged to be serving the Reagan Ad¬ 
ministration tails devetopment of an effective. strong, sne- 
cessftd foreign potity," 

Derwinski fiirtlier noted that the items under his juris¬ 
diction inctaded the crisis over Cyprus, tiie State Dqpart- 
nmnt's jurisdiction ta connection with the 1984 Otympic 
Games, special projects ta Latin Aaoericaa and the Carib¬ 
bean. coordination arllh NATO aBes. and tronble-ahoottag 
assipunenis ta Eastern Etnope aad the Meditetranean. 

Derwinski served ta rongtrrr ffoaa January. 19S9. to 
Jmnmty.1983. and was a senior Repnbtican on the Honae 
Ftacign Aftata Oaaamittee aad raakiag Republican on the 

OMSC ^OSI mDOB «Mll VJVH MfVlOB VOMBBRC. lUi IMCK* 

ground in foreign aStirs aaotivated tae Resident to appoint 
him to the high-ranktag positinn he now holds ta tte De- 
poitmerd of Slate. 

Establish Local Ties 

i 

Christmas 
At Bidge MaU 

Chicago Ridge Idall and ' 
«;3dcago Ridge MaB Mer- 
diants are participating ta a 
mordh-long tandralaer for 
Children's Memorial Hoa- 
pkal. Starting now. shoppers 
can receive a coloM shop¬ 
ping bag for a^ donation of $1 
or more. Shoppers can re¬ 
ceive tiieir diopptag bag 
from arty store, displaying 
the CUhiren’s Memorial 
HospHal aad canister. 

WIND Radio personality 
Johnnie Mmaa wfll be at 
Chicago Ridge MaH on Satnt^ 
day, Decendier ITUi hem 
3 pm to 7:30 pm aad on Sna- 
d^. Decernto 19tii hem 
12 noon to S pm. .Shoppers 
wifl have the opportunity 
to meet Ihitmsn and to par- 
ticipale ta the caaae for the 
KIDS at Children’s Memorial 
Hospital. 

HoNdry hours beginning 
rw—b—• Sth at 
Ridge MaH are Mm^ 
through FHdtqr. 10 to 10 
p.m.: Sunday. 11 toOpjn. 

Illinois Attorney General Neil P. Hartigan on Monday cal¬ 
led for the State of Illinois to establish stroriger ties with the 
state's local county officlais. CHtag the increase of traffic on 
the state's highway of vehicles transporting hazardous 
waste, Hartigan potated at the poor oararmtaication that 
presently ezte between state and county officiate. 

ta s speech before the Hitaois Association of County Of¬ 
ficiate, Hartigan informed the audtance that the recent 
transporting of spent nuclear rods through tire State of 01- 
inois was done without notification to atqr county offictete. 
Ezpressiag shock at thig lack of comnuniiraHan.llatrigM 
noted that, according to the Nndeer Regulatory Commis¬ 
sion te 'the local officiate at the oodnty level that bear the 
responsibility of ensuring health, sdfety and fire protection 

during the transporting of nuclear tozlc waste. 
Witii tills ta mind, Hartigan proposedthat a formal Hue 

of communication be estabHshed between the State of Hl- 
inote and local county officiate. 

Hartigan mentioned thet it was his office tiiat recently 
sued the Illinois Deportment of Environmentel Protection 
and ta that respect sued the State of Illinois, when he de¬ 
termined that the State was not acting ta the best interests 
of its citizens. Citing the precedent estabHshed by former 
Attorney Generate Wilflam J. Scott aad WIBiam Clark, Har¬ 
tigan promised to continue to represent the^ieople of the 
State at minois in court when it is felt that the State aad its 
respective departments are not meeting the needs of its 
people. 

A WHY PAY MORE? onjvm 
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Kiwanis Aeeorletleii. Feendcd IMS 

Dr. Joceph J. McCarthy, 
Superviior of Worth Town¬ 
ship, will be the guest 
speaker at 12:1$ p.m. on 
Tuesday, December 6th, 
for the Kiwanis Club of 
Southtown. Dr. Angelo 

, Larcher, program chairman, 
has announced that the 
luncheon meeting will be 
held at the Summer West 
Restaurant. 9IdO S. Wes¬ 
tern Ave.. in Evergreen 
Park. 

Dr. McCarthy, who was 
elected Vice President of the 
Cook County Township 
Supervisors Associatton, will 
speak on "Township Govern¬ 
ment." 

Dr. McCarthy is a resident 
of Oak Lawn, is married and 
the Cither of three sons. 

. Walt«rH.Lirs«n 
Publisher 
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h's about timel County Democrats finally recognized the suburban area has talent for 
county-wide office. The slating committee chose Harry "Bus” Yourell as ha endorsed can¬ 
didate for Cook County Recorder of Deeds in the 1984 electioa. "Bus" has been chief aide to 
Sidney Olsen, recorder for many years who is retiring at the end of his current term. Instru¬ 
mental in obtaining the nod were Thomas Hynes, Cook County «Mesiwr who is alro 19th 
Ward Democratic committeeman and Michael Madigan, speaker of the house and 13th Ward 
Democratic committeeman. 

Herb Huskey has already anounced his pii* Ihe honors heaped on him in his base- 
candidacy for the 27th District seat. He is the ball career. He was selected American 
only Republican to declare so far, but the League Rookie of the Year just a few days 
Democrats ate queuing for the nod to sue- ago after being selected minor league player 
ceed “Bus". Mayor Gene Siegel of Chicago of the year in 1982. He belted 3S home tuns 
Ridge, village derk Jayne Powers of Oak for the SozandwttI be a fixture on the south 
Lawn, trustee Joe Voipfeh of Oak Lawn, sidefor many years to come. 
Worth Township supervisor Joseph Me 
Carthy and MVCC Chairman of the Board <r ^ ^ 
Burt Odelsou have all shown an interest in "••'k the passing of Judge John S. 
getting the Democratic blessing. Br^rte with sadness. He was a dose friend 

Singing Christmas Tree * it * and will be missed, 
choral productions are De- Gene Siegel. Chicago Ridge nuiyar. wel- Judge Boyle was the architect of the pte- 
cember 9 and 10. 7:30 P.M. corned White Sox slugger Ron Kittle last **"* County Circuit Ctourt system and 
and December II, 7 P.M. Friday. Ron lit the Christnms tree at Chicago was heralded world wide for his uncom¬ 
at the Wesleyan Community EWge Mall officially opening the holiday prising posltkm and dedication to his work. 
Church In Oak Lawn. Tickets shopping daze. Ron then went to fountain _ *®s successor. Chief Judge Harry G. 
are free of charge and may where he spent over two ^ one half Cometford. in statement elsewhere on this 
be by S99- hours signing autographs for the thousands pngc sums up the character of Judge Boyle. 
3660. of fens who lined up In the concourse. He . Ftineral Mass will be said Fi^y morning at 

certainly doesn't have a swelled head des- St. Giles Church in Oak PsTk^ 

To The Editrar 
The Fted Jeeninga Benefit committee wishes to express 

its appreciation and saya special “Thank Yon" to all those 
that attended their benefit on November lOlh. AH monies 
raised that evening and from proceeds of the ralllewai help 
sendFtedfa victim of AVM - arteriovenous maHbrmatioa of 
the brain) for the only known treataaent at Massadmaetts 
General Hospital achednled fee Deoenriier ISdi. 

CoHeen ktcLanihiin. spokeswoman for the Worth Town¬ 
ship employees, said “h is tealy wondetfhl to find so many 
caring people that are an supportive of aoaaeone they have 
never even aaet. Onlecn would Hke to give special thanks to 
the Johnaon/Phelf^ VFW Amt iSm dm Joe fW Orchestra 
and Ray While, voerdist. 

The treatmem which costs over SIO.000.00 mast be paid 
for in advance and vro are getth* closer to om'goal of rais¬ 
ing that aatoam. We have net reached the ——«««il SIOl- 
300.00 as yet. but we are oplimhtic that dmmtaas wM iHH 
be coming in to the Fbed Jeeninga Medkal Fund, c/o Fhst 

ctts Candidates dearonstrating their belief in this effort. 
To our hard warUag vulnateen. we offer onr heaitfet 

thanks, h wasn't an easy taA rhiWr nging a political araq 
that outnumbered them IS to 1. 

The Cnncns In n dinitorad «wgnwb«rinw -^-f —Tnutlum 
to seek and support the best for the 
College Board. We are hopefhl that this caaqidgn has to 
CfCftSCO wOWf KWMreSQSS ttnOl CMt MKCf IM 

future of Moraine VaHeyCoanmanlty College. 
H hurts to loae bnt it went be a total foes V. to the hriare, 

Statement of Chief Judge Hany G. Cometford. 
"The passing last night of Judge John S. Boyle leave 

those of us who were privileged to know him giea% sad¬ 
dened and with a deep senm M toss. 

John Boyle was a rare breed of man - a seeker of aU that 
is excellent ~ a man uncompromisiiv in Us dedicatian to 
attain that excellence. 

That he attained h. there can be no douN. Hiswasate- 
maifcaMe career, devoted to public service and pnbHc good. 
As Sute's Attorney he knew no peer; as a judge and ul¬ 
timately. as Chief Judge of the Cook County CIrenii Cowt. 
he set examples that were tobe landmarks m judicial pco- 
ceediags. 

Rcthaps Us proudest achicvemem — at one that he 
prhraiely treasured - was Us-=-[11X1 re-etoctiou as 
Chier Judge in I97S by a secret balot. h to dillirwU to 
toaagiue John Boyle no huger with us His was a giant pre¬ 
sence that befied death. To his wife. Mary, goes the sym¬ 
pathy of ai of hit friends and asaoctotes to the Orcnil Osnil. 
He wfil be sorefy arisaed." 

MVCC Board Action 



Marty Russo Expl No” Vole Chi ERA Am^idiiient 
Congmtnuii Maity Biuso, ■ ootpomor of the Equal 

Ughta Amendment, aald he was diatieaaed and dlaap- 
pointed that thia Important matter waa brdu^ before the 
House for a vote under an "tauppropriate a^ ahort’alght- 
ed” procedure that did not allow for tall and open debate, 
poaaible amendmenti, and handicapped the BBA's chance 
for pataage by the states. The Ame^ment failed to pass on 
a vote of Z7^I47, short of the two>thirds vote required 
under suspension of the rules. 

Congressman Susso, who voted not to suspend the rules 
and pass the measure, said he did so with regret and that he 
nevertheless remained unwavering In his commitment to 
equal rights for women and looked forward to another vote 
carried out under the normal procedures oUhe House. 

*‘As a long-standing supporter of the ERA. I cast my vote 
with regret. I would have voted for this Amendment but I 
was put in a position that called upon me to make a decision 
betuwn an Amendment I supported and the critically im¬ 
portant right to free and open debate on the Floor of the 
House on amending the United States Constitution. 

’T think it's patriculary sad to see tills loss on ERA be¬ 
cause it was unnecessary. The votes were there had tall and 
open debate been allor^. Moreover, even if the amend¬ 
ment had won passage, we had given yet more ammunition 
to opponents on the state level, the place where ultimately 
this Amendment must succeed. Opponents could point to 
the improper procedure as yet another reason for delaying 
the era. Southwest Subuiban Mon- 

“It was inappropriate and short-sighted to bring this Sch^ is a not-f^ 
crucial issue to the Floor under suspension of the rules. I P*®® preschool with tadU- 
was appalled and disappolnled. This is a procedure usually gg* ^ 
reeermd for noncontroversial matters. It meant that on the Wortii. A mimber ^ pv®* 
most controversial amendment to the Constitution propoaed indnding Parent- 

Study Groups. Hueut-ln- 
feat Toddlof dftn- 

Academy Graduates 

"My commitment to equality for women in unwavering. 
This Amendment is a statement of taimess. It is right. Buti 
we should not under any drcumstances operate undn a gag 
rule in discussing an Amendment that affects the lives of 
hundreds of millim of Americans. Those of us who also are 
strong supporters of the pro-life movement were not affor¬ 
ded the opportunity to vote on adding an abortion-neutral 
amendment. At the very least, the controversial ERA could 
have been clarified In an area that has been the reason for 
many of the opposing votes. 

"I eapect many of ns who objected to the procedural gr¬ 
ounds, to voting without considmtion of amendments, will 
be charged with abandoning the Amendment. That is un- 
fortuante and a disservice to many supporters. There is 
simply a right way and a wrong way to achieve your objec¬ 
tive. A 40-minute flurry in the dming days of the con¬ 
gressional sesskm is no way to conduct constitutional busi¬ 
ness. It should be approved, but not under these conditi¬ 
ons. I look forward to another vote, a successtal one, carried 
out under the normal proceduresof the House.” 

In this century each side had only twenty minutes for de¬ 
bate, and no amendment votes." 

The Amendment voted on yesterday was identical to the 
measure passed by the 92nd Congress in Mardi 1972 and 
submitted to the state legislature for ratiflcstlon. The pto- 
poeed amendment would require that sei not be a tactcr in 
determining the legal rights of men and women. To become 
part of the U.S. Constitution, a propoaed amendirwnt must 
be ratified by three-fourths, or 38 states. The ERA fell short 
of this goal in 1962 by three states and a handtal of votes. 

“Many argued that the Amendment had been debated at 
length before, but many of us were not here for that 
though debate. Moreover, in the 10 years dnce the origi¬ 
nal passage, many queatioM have been raised about the im- 
pad of raA. Regardless of the merits of these questions, 
they should not be brushed aside. They should have been 
addressed, thus providing an. opportunity to establish a 
clear record of legislative intent of the courts, and the 
states. But none could be discussed because of the limiting 
procedural rules imposed on the House. 

Suburban 
Montessori 

Webb Speaks 

tafiveyeon 
China Treasures 

m0him Hit W 

1 r'V. pranr 

H . 1 1 * a* r 
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o -TRAINER BID” wM ^ 

The South Side Choral Gfwp rf DiSScTnSI 
2lat annual performance of^ BER 524 until; 2M p „ 
cember 3. at Ellm Baptiat Churc^ S. S^. MONDAY. DECEMBER Ti' 
Chicago, and Saturday. Decem^r *0- 1983 in the Puichaaing S 
Church 15500 S. 73rd Avenue. Orland Part. B^ peifor- fice Room L-147,10900 Somh 
mances begin at 8:00 p.m. Over W «8th Avenue Pakw HUU 
in this choral group since its founding In 1W. The niinob (0^. 
and conductor of the South Side Choral Group la Robert Inatnictiona to Bidders and 
Her of Blue Island, who conducts the Moody Men’s Speciflcations ate available 
Club of the Moody Bible Institute. Chicago. He and five fh>m the Purchasing OlHce 
other members ofthls year’s group are charter members phone number 974-430o’ 
and have been a part ofall 21 years. „ w «*t«‘^230. 

This year, the group is nearly 100 representing 37 church* Bids will be opened and 
es. Three pastors from the churches represented by the read aloud beginning 
members of the group will participate in each concert, giv- 2:00 p.m.. MONDAY, DE- 
ing the Invocation, offertory remarks and the benediction. CEMBER 12, 1983, fo the 
A sp^ feature of the concert is the special lighting effoct Purchaaing Office, Room L- 
used during the last three choroaea.In which a cross is II- 147. 
luminated behind the group in an.otherwise darkened room. ”TWs oontract is sub- 
Seven choruses are sung fi^ memory. ject to the provisions of 

Soloists for this year are soprano. Edna Williams, Alto. the ‘Equal Emptoyment 
Vivian Pearson. Tenor, Timothy Bergman, and bass, special Opportunity cjanae’ as 
guest from BostonMA; and formerly of this area. Raymond provided by the Illinois 
McAfee. This wiU be held in the Elim Baptist Churdi. On Pair Emplayment Ptac- 
Saturday, December 10. in Salem Baptist Church, the solo- tioes Commission and 
ists are: Marla Kensey. soprano: Dorothy Symonds, meno- the Illinois revised Sta- 
soprano: Mark Jacobs, tenor; and guest bass. Vann Trapp. tntes. Afl oontractors 
from FortConins. Co. agree that they will oo- 

Klara Kocevar. organist from South Holland; Daniel Snr- operate with the Owner 
ma. pianist from UPWte. In; along with a string quartet. in complying with non- 
trumpet and timpani. diacrimiaallon and af- 

Admission to both concerts is without ticket or charge. flrmative action pro- 
A hoe win offiering wUI be received. OffstreetparUng is vUans. b oertate 
available at both churches. Biia contract may be 

■rttiect to the pro^rions 

Mental Health 
'Two workshops that win highlight aging mid its effects to mg., Illinois Revised 

on mental health wUI be presented by Mo^ne Valley Com- ” the pro- 
munity Cbllege on successive Saturdays. December 3 and vWans for prefcrenoe 
December 10. to BBn^ laherers as 

Both sessions wiU be held on Moraine Valley’s campus at provided for b Chapter 
10900 S. 88th Avenue. Palos Hills. The sessions wfll each ^ Bee. 209. to aeq.. 
open for r^istration at 8:30 a.m.. with presentations and fBbois Revised Sto- 
discussion running Bom 9 to 11:45 a.ni. The registratian tiites. AH contractors 
fee for each workshop b S20 for the general public, and $10 MToe thm they wBI 
for students, college staff, and retired people, age 55 and ^**mply with those pro- 
over. Bmy 

The December 3 session wiH indnde a discussion of Ah- eontoncL** 
heimer’s diaesae and depresshmbtito aging person. The 
December lOsesshm win incinde a presentation on grievi^ 
mnaal laamm mmal OIm anmm mlmmlaml msnal aftnnn^^ ** --S24 

Shop Evergreen Plaza For All Your Holiday Gills 
And You'll Find The Wonderful Sights And Sounds 

or A Beautiful and Exciting Christmas. 
Pictures With Santa. The Doll Houses 

A Ride To The North Pole In Santa's Rocket 
The Spirit Of Giving Tree. And 

Of Course Santa's Christmas Woodland. 

For Your Holiday Shopping ConvenietKe 
All 130 Plaza Stores Will Be Open 

Monday Thru Saturday 9:30 a.m. - 9:(K) p.m. 
Sunday II a.m. to 6 p.m. Till Christmas 

L‘'ih Street and South Western Ave 

w ,*15 a 

i [‘A 1 il *1-11 ]T»j 



Display CH Icons 
At oaint Xavier 

ITW W«l IIM SI. 
U MM to S PM. IW adSilt 

Set Meetings 

ToE^lain 

CPS Deseg Plan 
cili- 

WM wOl get M to-deplB ei|i 

Schools* DetegtogtolM PIm 

coadMied thfaMl»» 
RvVWPCb 4W« 

G>mputer8 
The fandsHientols of per- 

sooal computers, ham they 
walk, ptfan^ fhacliauB. op¬ 
tional ases. advaateges 
aad disadsaatages and other 
idadve telbcmatloa wID be 
disfassrd at the Basic Coai- 
pnter ScaiiMr at 7 p.m. 
Tneaday. Deoeatoer 6. at 
the Oak Lasm MSc lihrafy. 
9437Bqnnaad. 

The pragiam Is dealgaed 
for those who ate coasM- 

LEGAL NOTICE 
ADVESnSEMENT TO BID 

Sealed bids for “COM¬ 
PUTES PBINTES BID" will 
be received by COMdU- 
Nrrr college district 
NUMBER S24 until: 2KI0 
p.m.. FRIDAY. I»CEMBES 
9. 1983 in the Purchasing 
Office Room L-147 10900 
South 88th Avenue. Palos 
Hflto.nHnote 60485., 

lastrucSons to B&i^iefB sind 
Specifications sre available 

the Purchasing Office, 
phone number 974-4300, es- 
tension230. 

Bids win be opened and 
read aload beginning at 
2:00 p.m., FRIDAY, DE¬ 
CEMBER 9.1983. in die Pur¬ 
chasing Office, Room L-147. 

"This contract is subject 
to the provisions of the 
'Equal Employment Op- 
po^nhy Clause’ as 
provided by the Dlinois 
Fair Employment Prac¬ 
tices Commission and 
the Illinois revised 
Statutes. AU cantractars 
agree that they wiU co¬ 
operate with the Osmer 
in complying with noo- 
discrinrinatian and affir¬ 
mative actioa pnwisiaM 
In certain caaea this ooa- 
tiact uu^ be subject to 
iM preVHMDS Qi IDB 
prevaiHng wage rate as 
pwwfiBPO lof ni ampler 
48b Sjbc* 39B*la ct 

^-•--U Cdm ■■niS BBVISBG 9mA* 
tetMa QV tfM ptOI^SiOBt 
%BK pnCsfcscc to to* 
toois tobotm m provi¬ 
ded far to Cheptor 48. 
Sec. SM.et eeq..]ltooto 
levtoed Stotolee. AM 

TBUIHUT. DBCnm 1» MI-IAGB 9 

Stiffer Penalties 
Senate BV 820 makes a^ crhM committed against aome- 

OM 60 years older older, aa aggravated offsnse with stifler 
penalties. Senkm also wffi have inersaaod secern to ffie 
Crime Victims Compensation Fund nudar provisions of 
Senate Bin 435. The new law waives a rnfad^m damage 
requirement far crime victfans who are 65 ot older, so thi^ 
are eligible for asatetanoe regardless of the monetary dama¬ 
ges they suffer. 

PEARLS 
the doMlc gNI for oi ooooBioni 

CnlniiiDd Pearis... 
Nature makes dieai lovety 

Love makes diem preekns 

You make diem pricelem 

Peails are die fadiian look of die 808. 

OZUleka c^opekrs 

ccuvitiro or ibc vcwooi qrivero 
Opportunity (OTEO). the states and priorities of the De- 
arnKgstten Plan, toe rule of pascate at toe local achoolB. 
and toe alocatom of State TMelnadOEBOfhads. Agnes- 

pnrchaaefbrtoe home. Mar¬ 
garet Piutrowski. staff saeaa- 
ber from Itaatoe VaHiqr 
Commnaity CoRege. k toe 
speaker. 

The program k not a 
Iwnda^ demoMtratknJt’s 

pnepeae k to provide soom 

they totply in thk can- 
tract.” 

PURCHASING OFFICE 
coMMUNirr axjAx 

DISmCTSM 

14121 &CieeaaAve.( 

a8S-llS9 

*70 Al A Free ton CMcafp Rkto MVi 
■le MDons Bny OBiaio 
Make a tee 3 minulB 

in lire continefital UnlM Stales. Hmoa 

Puerto Rioo. lire US. Vigin Islands and 

mehupRan area in Canada. 

OQOIntoe Oe 

7M7- 7744. 



PAOI1«-TCOIIIMT,1 II. HP 

Meiikin Puppets Slate Qassics For Kids 

IOV.111. and 1 D.m. Satuiday. DMraikwlT. ChriL! S«1 wUwt 
17/ • " Hvw." This it ftM tN Odmit IWnr a(^ ab^Swjrt Wtt w w wy ^ 

p M DMMnbar 10. tlvM httajta* tht thcwiiiafcw ttd tatonMll 

ir. tlM IMly’t 
!•> Mint wrt 
^Wial Cliitet- 

itiBnttilaii tp tvailtUt ftati Sw CkUdrm’t 

LBOAlNOnCB 
ADVEKTISBMBNTTO BID 

SeaM bid« for *’PIOTO< 
COL CONVBRTBK BID“ wU 
be reoelvad by COMMU- 
Ninr COLLBOB USTBICT 
MUMBBI SM aatil: ad» 
p.m.. FBIDAT, DBCEMBBB 
9, lots tai tbe Pbirtiaalag 
Office Boon L-147 lOMO 
Sooth nth Aveooe Met 
Hilla.llltaMt8<046S. 

loalnictioM to BkMeia aad 
SpecWcatiooi an available 
tw the Anchaaios Offiee. 
phooe aoatoer 97MS00. 
eateoaiea 230. 

BMa w« be opeMd aato 
read aload ba^ooiag at 
2:00 p.ai. FBIDAY. DB¬ 
CEMBBB 9. 1913. to the 
ntrchatoag Office, Booea L- 
147. 

“Tbit cootract is wb- 
|ect to the proviikou cf 
the *Bqoal Ea^dograaeat 
Oppoftindty Chnae' as 
ptavided by the Blanii 
Pair Carylcgweat Prac¬ 
tices Ooesodtotoo aod 
the Btoodt tevtoed 
Statotes. Aiooatnctois 
scree that they vrffi c»- 
operate vrtih the (tonwr 
to foeipiytoc ^Bh aoo- 
ftTfctostostiiw aad at- 

visioas. to rritsto cases 
this cootract aMgr be 
sob|ect to the proetoioos 
of the prrtraiBi^ aa«e 
rate as prowMsd tor to 
Chaaaer 41. Sec. Ms-l. 

Statotes. or the pro- 

vUMtortoC 
See. 2M. ct 

AB ceoaactoss 
that they offi 

they apply to this 

1 

Take a simple interest* 
loan with you 

when you buy a new car 
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lairLaw xawtr^ 
—A. ^avi^wa- 

BY 

Alin Bennett 

422-0486 

The rale we had Siiaday and Mooday waaa*t the greatest, 
bvt I tor one as giateAd k waaa*t saosr. We awaM still be 
diggiagootll 

see 

The Greater Oak Lawa Seator Clllaea dab win hold ks 
aaaual ChrlstaBaa party fsr saaibats ea FHday Daceaiber 
16th at the Kaights of CohiBibBa dabhease. The holiday 
dlancr Is beiag plaaaed chakpersoa VkgiBia Caaipaaa 
sad eveiyoae is Inokiag forward to the happy eccasioB. 
Laura Deabapel is the dab preaMeat. 

see 
Howard JeruaM, hdbat aoa of hfr. aad Mrs. Howard SoL 

berg, was baptfart NoveiBber 30lh at THaky Latheraa 
charch. His spoaaors ware kAdiad Mffler aad Kathy Soa- 

Oak Lawn NHS Induction 

Coagntalatioas are ia order for FWher Bdawad Hood, 
rector of St. Kaphad the Archaagd Episcopal charch. He 
win be ceMratiat Mb 30th aaahataary as head of the pariah 
wkh a apodal eadiarlst at 10 a.^ tto Saaday. Deceatber 
dth.liekwitBoantebepresaBtfarthiospedaleseat 

The Oak Lawa Coatanaky High Schod SparUa Chapter 
of the Nsthnal Hoaor Society receatiy held the for^ ia- 
ductloB ofaew members for the 1983^ schod year. Eleveu 
seaiorB aad 41 JnaiorB took the otah of aieaibership briar 
lag the total ooeraberahip of the orgaaisatioB to aiaety^. 
Ootwat ofBcers of the Natioaal Hoaor Society ate; PresideBt 
Patrick Catron. Vice-PresideBt Jaiaes Len»l. Secretary 
Angola Zoklos. Treasurer Briaa Bradtke. 

Academics Day 
Stttdeats from Oak Uwa Coaunaaky High Schod’s Ifo- 

tional Hoaor Society reoeatty participated far an “Academic 
Day" held at Trinity Christiaa CoOeie ia Paloe Hdghte. Be- 
present^ Oak Lawa were Pat Catron. Scott CammlBS. 
Mn» McKirmey. Jim O'Coaaar aad Tod Sokoloarakl. 

“Acaderaics D«y“ facaaed oa EagHsb. Msloty. mathe¬ 
matics and the aataral sdeaces ia a qaeatiaa/aaBwer paad 
format. The toaraameat wH beooam aa aamml eseat each 
fan. “We are eatreaoely pleased with the poakhe reapoaae 
roceised hem the patiLipatiag achoels.** stated laaB Ot- 
ten. “AcadeoticsDay"oodltech)r.“Wehopetoeipaadoar 
lonnmmertt totwdreor tlileoB schodo rwstyear.*' 

Pbc^ Arst was Harold L. Bkharda Ifl^ adwoL wkh 
Graad Kapids Oaistiaa. Oraad BaaMa. liichleMi. taking 

Each of the oflIoerB partichiated ia the iadactioa cete- 
aioay by esplaWag the NHS Qudiaai Priaclplea aad light- 
lag the syrdwlic caadloa. Fdir large candles were Ht to 
symboliss the criteria for membe^iip ta the society - 
leadership, scholarship, service and character. 

The fotfowlag stadeats were iadacted into the Samtaa 
Chapter: Seaiots - Atlaae Chaar, Cart ChiaroM. Weady 
CIssaa, Scott Cha. Heidi Jadma, Usa Jbaas, Jenaifer Ken- 
aeUy, Laara Qahm. DaaM Bahi. Tam Thd, Paul WiHiams; 
jaaiars • Wade Aleia. JeOray BdUes, Qrathia Beckett. 
Karia Borg. Taantty Cttatriaifmm, Daa Delapt Briaa Daatw 
Patti Peehaa, Jaates Me. Cyalhia Haaak. Uaa Hetad! 
Deborah Jattiak. Ed Jataci, Uaa Jeadradak. Chari Jdma- 
des. Uaa Laage. hOchele Karpas, Kataa Ubart, Puada 
Manley. Ohm Masaocoo. hflchelle Myers. Saaaa Nord- 
qaist. Dale Pacearok. Jean PuiUo. Laara Psaek. Jamie 
Mb. CollaeB Boche. Lyaae Baaas. Doaaa BaU. Doaaa Sad¬ 
ler. Jake Schamdde. lyaae Schala. Dmm T^ammy 
Spkakas. Thm Spktakes. AmsSlaadt. btya Slapak. Uada 
Son. Karen Tebo. JaBe WUb. Laara Zahoaraki. 

WBHam MB. focaky spmmor. preaoalad flw aeaiora 
aa NHS phi. Badi of the oMoeta dao reoalved a apedd pla 

Mrs. La-ia Becker (am 
ay last waak at Chrfot aadhuMBoatheraadla 

^pea.TBd 
Phm Saae- 

Senior Musicians 
aamriroigtaiqtafsaahwck- 
back ta the Odk Uwa MBc 

.atllwMor4S.lfr. 

HBGat^ 

rMad- the St Pabidt's Day 

at 2 pjm. 
Marriage Counseling 

BS 
Oa-iaAlBh. 

Slimnasdcs i V 

row 

Chiisimas Gonoot n** art 

llatZmmt. 

ALL POINTS 
Keqos You Inforsacd 



Soulh^vesi 

Women Agla 
The Sonthweet Chepler 

or Wonca’e Agloir wU 
hold M’s moothly neatlag 
of Pece«ber 8, it 7dM> p a 
•I ftia OHltMII'BvMlMo 
11S3S S. Cloeto. AMp. 
Onest speoker win be Chony 
Edmietaii, evaapeHit ead 
fmader, dkectorof Iheddid- 
reo of the Khig oilnliteHei. 
Diaaer ooit b 'S8.S0. Fbr 
raaenretlaas pleaae caO Kdy 
at 423-8070 or Uaa at 42S- 

Arts Chorale 

YuleConc&t 
All Points 

Page 6 

Keeps You 

InfcNTined 

Ddiver Directories 

Port Usage On 

The Great Lakes 

YMCAToHost 
Winter Camp 
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Big Bands 
The CoauMBden, the 

band with the "Big Bead” 
lound, will aniear in. a 
Christmaa concert at the Oak 
Lawn Pablic Library. 9427 
RaynMNid, at 2 p.ra.. Saaday, 
Deoemberll. 

Aa all-ChristnMa program 
win be preaeated. The pro¬ 
gram la open to the pabHc 
without chitfge. 

Additional information 
la available from Maty 
Nelaoa. 422-4990. 

igo 
Garden School for the 

Haadicapped, 8333 S. Auatin 
Ave.. Burbank, beglna Bin- 
go eveiy Monday at 7:00 
p.m. Refreahmenta aerved 
and priiea awarded. En¬ 
trance card la SI and parking 
ia available at the Burbank 
Bapliat Church, actoaa 
from the School. 

Confusion On 
Bill Payment Help 

Commonwealth Bdlaoa Co. cuatomera abould mark the 
ballot OB their current eieetric MUa to help ffauwoeaprogram 
to aaalBt needy fomillea in paying ovatdne elactric bUa, 
Cook County State’a Attorn^ Rkhar^ M. Daley urged 
Wedneaday. 

Daley aaid he waa making the appeal due to raporta of 
wideapfoad oonfrialon about the utii^’a Conaunier PWtIci- 
pattonPund. 

Bach time a cuatomer maika the ballot. Comm Ed will add 
SI to the fond, whidi win pay SlOO toward the overdue billt 
of eligible low-lBoomefomiliea. 

"Many people are afraid that the SI they would vote to 
contribute would conm from their own pockMa," Daley aald. 
"We want to aaaure everyone that the fhll coot of tiiia chari¬ 
table program will be bortw by Coram Ed and Ita atodthold- 
-at 6n. 

Adminiatered by the Salvation Army, the fhnd will help 
cuatomera whoae inoomea are at or bdow foe foderal po¬ 
verty level. Only thoae cuatomera who have not recelvod 
help In paying overdue electric billa from foe minoia Home 
Energy Aaalatuice Program are eligible. 

t* foe delight ef foe 
PTA. 

ipaitefa Day treat frem foe 

ate (jeftte right) PTA Praaldaet (Little CMef) See Q^.PRgrim 
(yHamalahafol Vine ProeldantBaihnm(Pfymiefo Bach) WiWd- 
PmdmMTMefoQMfo. 

Santa In The Cemetery 
Ac part of Cedar Park 

Cemet^’a community rel- 
atiooa program, it ia en- 
gouraging parenta to bring 
^Udren to visit Santa Claus 
A ET, the Estra-Terrestrial, 
and feed their 2S live rein¬ 
deer. 

Santa ft ET are in their 
“House'! from 10:30 AJ4. 
to 4:00 P.M. Mondav th- 

LEGALNOTKE 
ADVERTISEMENT TO BID 

Sealed bids for "CAD/CAM SYSTEM BID” wiDbereceived 
by Comnuiaily College District Nuaaber S24. unto 2Kn p.m.. 
Thursday. DecetUber 8. 1983 In the Putdiasfaig (NBoe. 
L-147.10900 South 88fo Avenue. Palos HOIs. Dlinais 6046S. 
Instroctions to Bidders and Spedacathms are available from 
the Ihnchasing Office, phone number 974-4300. Mr«»efion 
230. 
Bids win be opened and read aloud beginning at 2dX> p.m. 
THURSDAY. DECEMBER 8. 1983 fo the Pnichasiat Of: 
flee. L-147. ——n 

“This contract is shbject to the provisions of the 'Equal 
Fraplnyarnm Opportunity flense* as provided by the U- 
inw Fair FmployaMnt Ptaetkes Onumissiaa and the 
IWiaois Revised Stotntes, AH contractors agree that they 
win cooperate with the Owner in complyii« with aon- 
discrimiaatian and affirmative aetkm provisions. In cer¬ 
tain cases this contract at^ be subject to the provisions 
of the prevailing wage rate as prmided for in Chapter 
48. Sec. 39s-l. et seq.. Hlinoit Revised Statutes, or foe 
provisions far prefcirme to Minois Laborers as provideA 
for in Chapter 48. Sec. 2M. et seq.. BHnois Revked 
Stotntes. AR caatmeSars agree font foi^ wOl conply whh 
thoae provisions should they apply in this contract." 

PURCHASBIG OFFICE 
COMkiUNirY COUEIX DISTB1CTNO.S24 

Mil 

31 1 a.- Jq i| 3 ^ 1 

Lli^j 

1 iXTi 

SEBi 

'• 'V- ^ rf I pTr j rp" 

SERVICE DIRECTORY 
Nearby And Neighborly 

Service Specialists You Can Trust 

tough December 24 at COdar 
Park Cemetery. 

Ftee pictures of foe chU- 
dren wiA Santa and ET ate 
available and as an early Urd 
bonus a free rhri«rm«« 
turkey win be given each day 
to a lucky winner. Cedar Park 
Cemetery is located at 127fo 
and South Halsted Streets. 



Brother Rice 

Honors list 
Brathcr Mm P. McGnw, Principal of Brotbar Bioa High 

School, haa named tha M atadanla on tha Academic Daaa’a 
Uct for tha flaat qnaitar of the 8344 cchool year. Thaaa stH- 
dent* maintained "A"i In at Icait four of their iuh]acta 
for the firat qnartar with no grade below “B". 

SIntoen aonlera, fonr Jmlora. rieven aophomorea and 
twenty-one fteahmon earned thia academic eioollenoe. They 
are • lenlcca! David If. Bnrmelaler, John If. CtUly, Henry 
David, Hann B. Hoffenkamp. 'nmolhy Hogan. Jamoa J. 
Hmrici, Jeiney K. McGowan, Gregg S. llayeta. Boy C. 
Mlae. Brian P. Morlarty. Andrlna iTPoiamltia. Patrick P. 
MlaM, D>vld M. Sachrieben, John K. Sdiolvin, Martin J. 
Sweeney, and Michael J. Saciaeny, 

Junior* are: Jamea P. Cnnnea, Donald D. Knhl, hOchaol 
A. MMchdl and Anthony A. Ptoweniaao, 

Sophomorda taKhido: Boboit B. Dugdalo, Michael B. Har- 
lln, J^ S. Kameila. Paul J. Bothabner. Thomaa P. Me 
Nuhy, Michael B. O'Grady. Mark A. Pladm. Pranda M. 
Shii^, Albeit B. Smilea, Timothy J- Staboai and Antonio 
C.Treao. 

Pieahmen named to the Dean'aUat are: BdbeitG. Aml- 
doia. Prtikk M. Biahkin. Jerama V. Omonlgro. lOdiaol 
W, CiMpaa, Gaiy Claad, Peter C. Cnnamgham, Timothy 
P. Dalton, DoaM P. Delany. Jamea B. Foley. David A. Gar- 
della. Matthew D. Hhnmelman. Mathal S. Karingada. 
Donald M. Koatedd. Wayne C. Lne. Bhnu T. Lnbodunn. 
Anthony G. Matt. Alea t. Montero. Steven D. Pndar. 
George J. BAdna. John J. Tdbin and Brie G. Troealenk. 

The RUk Ot 
Heart Attack 

The NnnlngBducatlon de¬ 
partment of Chclat Heepital. > 
Oak Lawn, preeentc a prtlent 
education program on "Biak 
Paetora and mart Attack" 
every aeoond Wednaaday of 
the nnmth In the Percy Hop- 
klna Andltoilum of the hoe- 
pital ftom 7K)0 p.m. to 
9:00 p.m. The neat date la. 
December 14. 

The' mgram coverai 
acthma or the heait.caraiMiy 

Laam about aotlvitloa Giat 
are beneWdal to a cardiac 
patient, and dmg tharepy for dmg therapy for 

•.YonwUalao 
a daaeribe algna ».wi learn how to daecrfoa algna 

and aymptoma to a |Mqr- 
akiaa. 

Ooirtact the Nurdng 
Bdneetion dopaitmairi, 42S- 
8000. eaten^ $989 kw ro- 

Benefit Party ^ ^ 
For Betty & Joe 

w tioa which oflbra oonaaoBim 
A benefit party wiU be held $7 per ticket. ^ fart refonal. and anppoit for In^ 

for Joe art Betty MaMaow- fortBIty.wahoM Ba Decern- 
ski Friday. DoreaCber 9lh. acaahbar. ber meeting at 840 p.m. on 
at Bemadiae Center in la- TV co^. ^ Teeaday. December \3th. at 
camatioa Pwiah. 57S7 Weat Country Club Vve IngaBa Memerial Hoapilal. 
127th Street. Pialoa lleighti. been aHHcted with cerebral ISM and Wood. Haivaiy. In 

TV Party begtaa at 8.40 palayforaaaayyeeta. Boom fSSW of tV Main 
p.ni. art continnea until 140 TVae unable to attend M fortAng. 
a.m. Music wiO V provided worAy bone« ^ aend a Tbyrog^ VtVeven- 
V a disc jockey. Doaatloa is donation to tV ^ ^wiB V "Coping wkh tV 

Joe pert." c/o Fhat Ha- HeWkya". 
_______________ tional Bank ef Evergreen TVmaetiagiaagjmintbn 

LEGALNOTICE ***i^“hSkcr _  STmol^MBimaMoiL^ 
ADVEBTISEMENTTOBID pto,»crtO«>4H-TJIl. dOT-OOH or7994113. 

Infertility 

TV Party begin* at 840 
p.m. art continues until 140 
a.m. Musk wiO V provided 

LEGALNOTICE 
ADVEBTISEMENTTOBID 

AFTER 47 YEARS 

Retiring From 
Business 

50% SAVE 
UP TO 

on noA nns! 
'jmous njme me'Choncise 

ALL SALES FINAL 

Fredendall's Jewelry 
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Cross Country 
District Champs 

Ssint Xavier College ctoaa oountiy team flniahed Ita aea* 
soa with the beat rac^ la SXC blat^. wiaaiag ooafereace 
aad diatrict champloaahlpa. 

Cougart* coach Patrick Devlae. aa alumana of Salat 
Xavier, was aamed Coach of the Year by coachea of tiM 
Chtcagoiaad Collegiate Athletic Coa/ereaca (CCAC) aad 
Diatrirt 20 (State of Illiaoia) ia the Naticaal Aaaociatloo of 
latercollegiate Athletica (NAIA). 

The Cougara cloaed the 1983 aeaaoa November 19by com* 
petiag ia the NAIA Natioaal Champloaahlpa at Wlaoiaialo* 
Patfcalde. Teama from 37 collegea aad uBiveraMea partici* 
pated 00 the five mile nia over a hilly, muddy conraa. The 
top five Cougara ruaaera, all uoderclaaaaiea, lialahed ia 
the top half of the 450 eatraota. 

Sophoaiore Craig O’Coaaor, a Marlat graduate who haa 
woa All Diatrict aad All Confereace two yeara la a tow at 
Salat Xavier, flaiahed 133rd la 27:12. Other Cougar re* 
aulta were: froahiaau Mike Devlae (Marlat). 143; fr^aiao 
Oeoe Krupiaakl (Roavla), 161; aophoaioto MUte Blake (Ridi* 
arda), 164; fteahoiaa RIdi Fbgett (Kkharda), 186; ftodnaaa 
Daa Dewar (Eiaeahower) 2(M; aad aealor Matt MaagoM 
(Shepard) 237. 

Adama State of Colorado woa the amet with afat of the 
ruaaera quallfylag aa All*Aaieiicaa. The wlaalag ladividual 
unw waa 24:2S, a aew aathmal NAIA record. 

Joha Motrey, athletic director at Salat Xavier, pralaed' 
the coraa couatry team for ha "floe petfonaaaoe" year. 
He aoled that 1983 la flw flrat year that the ctoaa oooatiy 
team woo the atale champiowahip aad the flrat ttaoe the 
eatite team qaaUfled far the oatioa^. 

HoUay Bazaar 
The Football aad WieHliag Boooler Chiba of Shepard 

High. 13049S. lidgalaad.wiBbehoatiagaHoild«y Baaaar 
ea Saturday. Decaliter 10.9 am to Spaa. 

The Baaw win fcatare over ooahaadredeahibitara. AH 
itewiaafehaadcraltedaadiacladajowehy.orwaaieata.piae- 
wieatba. caraadc amaic buaea aad aathdty aeta. oaHoo 
hetaa. amodcraftad keepaakaa aad toya, heaaemade caadiea 
aad away ether aaaaeaal aad tradhioaalemrea. 

A Bake Sale erM be ia progreea aU day aear the coa* 
ceaaiow stead hi the ealbteria.^preceeda from the Baaaar 
wM beaeflt the FoolbeB aad WioalBag Taaaaa at Shapaid. 
Adadnioa iiflee. Far Ibtther iwlbrww^oa caM S97-7144. 

MVCC Coach 

Billy Pierce Is 

Given Recognition 
AresideotofBvctgpaaoFnk. BQy Pleroe. waaoaaofthe 

14 chatoBMo speciaBy taoogaiaed by Mis. Batbaia Bash, tha 
Vke Fresideafs wUb. oa Noveaiber 11 at Northwestera 
Meaawlal Hoapkal. V 

Mrs. Dnh paid a eWt to the Hospital to hoaor tha laa* 

who represeat the JSOiadividuals who work oa behalf of the 
earhan Hoaphal pregnms la reaeaich. tearhiag. aad pa* 
tleatGaie. 

Aa avid peopoaaat of vahataeriim ia oar aodety. Mn. 
Active^ CMoows^ed pmoflc Oa 

^ 0 
M K IS T A S Vi ■ ‘ 

PALOS GOLF 

Soccer Ai^taler 
«4aM «i29M 

SMfC4INEiaillt«S«10 

Fm C^f GMer 
Se-CinroAm FaiCI^ShBppliQnBi 

tea M 
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By Dr. D.L. Doomkaal 

A good saying of moat of the old time hunters U "To get a 
deer you raoet think Uke one". This isn’t s bad philoe^hy 
up to a point; but they don’t say enough. 

For quite a while now I have been a student of ^ move¬ 
ments of deer under certain weather conditions. WheOer 
you sh, stalk; or posh a deer. It i^nires a type of know¬ 
how tlwt heae old timers are talUag about; sudi as wearing 
noiadess dothiag. moving slowly and quietly, knowing what 
tide of tto hill the deer n^fit be laying on. or how Ugh up. 

All of this is bask hunttaig knowledge: but there te more, 
much more to know. Yon must know your adversary better 
than he knows himself. Why he does or doesn’t do what is 
espectodor logical. What Is the motivating force behind Us 
thougto and actlonaT When yon know oris, the battle is 
won. 

The study of doer movement can beconw quite Involved. 
I've had several Indian guides tip nw off on dm movement 
and the weather affsedag It. Since then, several rsaoit 
owners, coaaorvatlaa ofBoars. and a law cM thne hunters 
have told ase riiat certain weather oondMona regulate the 
type of hnntlag that they wIB do. 

Sonowlet’sdiacnasthe weather and hunting. Bemembor 
flrst that there are enceptlqns to every tele. V yon see a deer 
when yon dwoMat have, shoot Urn. He didn’t read ary 
colunra. There Is osM In every gtonp. These ridngs that Fm 
about to reveal are good only In the IMI when there are a lot 
of green hutriersloQae. 

When the terupemtnra Is aomtal or rnghtly below, yon 

wOl haw ""^^dlrmow 
win be twko as great. ■ the temperabrte Is above notasal. 
there wn he more acthrlly In the morrthM. 

When there Is dond cover the deer wM move less becenae 

The : Moraine Valley 
Mamutm captured the 
Morton miday Tournament 
last weekend, estending 
their season record to S-1. 
The Marauders recorded vic¬ 
tories over North Central 
College JV in the opening 
rouad and over SonthMstem 
nilnois far the duunpkn- 
shlp. Both were oohm ftom 
bdtind wim and ooadi BU 
Firm reported. “Both vic¬ 
tories vrece team efforts." 

Against North Centtal. a 
done oorttest aH the way. the 
Marauders prevaBed by a 
62-57 score. 

Skip led the 
Marauders with M points 
wMIe James WyBe. last 

SXCCBBgais 
VidoiiBUS 

Hw Latest 
bHsDMMniis 



MVCC Graduates Senior Gtizens 
Some 100 senior dtitens, all students In the Emeritus 

College of Moraine Valley Community CoHege, participated 
in the Emeritus Colleue's first graduation on Monday. No* 
vember 28. 

The graduation program will begin at noon, at the col¬ 
lege's RIdgeland Center, IlSth Street and Ridgelahd 
Avenue, Worth. Moraine Valley officials and others will be 
on hand for the event, which will include a potiuck lunch¬ 
eon, distribution of diploma certificates and demonstrations 
and displays of skills learned in Emeritus College classes. 

The Emeritus College was formed by Moraine Valley of¬ 
ficials this summer, as part of Moraine Valley's Center for 
Gerontological Programs. The Emeritus College program is 
designed to meet the educational needs of seniors, includ¬ 

ing offering courses in computer literacy, drama, music 
art and physical fitness. The classes are ail taught at the 
Ridgeland Center and the program strives to create a com¬ 
fortable atmosphere for the seniors to return to the class¬ 
room - many who previously thought they were simply too 
old to go back to school. 

Emeritus College students graduating on November 28 
include; Alsip - Ida Dwyer, Lwis Kraj and Rose Strego. 
Argo - Joseph Samatowic. Beverly - Mary Rita Cassidy. 
Burbank - Dorothy Fires. Wilbur Grissom, Collette Muraw- 
ski and Rita Swick. Bridgeview - Estelle Shimkus. Chicago- 
Diana Cortes, Ruth Dooday, Emily Marchi, Frank Nelsen. 
Isabella Nelsen and June Schouten. Chicago- Ridge - Jo¬ 
sephine Benes, Dorothy Daabach, Pat Kennedy and Joan 

Memorial 

Book Gift 

Sandburg students from 
homeroom M-209 recently 
donated a book of photogra¬ 
phy to the school's m^ia 
center, in memory of Ken 
Gabriel, a junior, who was 
hilled idler he was hit by a 
car on Friday, September 23. 

After leaiiilng of Oabtiers 
death, atudenisia Ma home¬ 
room took up a coUectioa for 
the purchase of aonaething 
that the Ib-year-oM would 
be remembei^by. 

"The Joy of Photogra¬ 
phy." by ftie edUora of Ko¬ 
dak. was selected for stu¬ 
dents to remember Oabrlef. 
Mrs. Tereae Pautaleo. an 
Art instructor, made the sel¬ 
ection because Gabriel had 
espressed an interast in 
photography to her, said 
Fine Arts Department Chair¬ 
person, Mkh^dlCarto. 

"Although Ken was a stu¬ 
dent at SanAurg oMy a short 
liaae. he had oapowsed to 
me Ms Mtadraften for Simd- 
burg. for Ms ciassmales. and 
for the focuMy." said Mrs. 

Kluz. Hickoiy Hills - Christine Bocinsky, Helen Dunham, 
Donald Ekkert, Berenice Hickman, LorraineHoelael, Grace 
McCormack and Elizabeth Sliipko. Evergreen Park - Jean 
Koepke and Ann Prunckle. Hinsdale - Prances Hill. Home¬ 
town - Kathryn Schkefer. Justice - Marie Mason and Bruno 
Roinpala. Midlothian * Laura Baker. Oak Forest - Marie 
Failon, Angela Stewart and Harold Stewart. 0^ Lawn - 
driana Adema, Cornelius Adema, Helen Akers, Barbara 
Akin, Charlotte Atrigoni, Richard Barrette, Leonard Billa, 
Anne Binotti, Lorraine Cetrone, Agne* Conlin, John Cook, 
Margaret Farley, Rosemarie Hatstat, Helene Kopp.Martin 
Kuipers, Eva Larson, Helen Lewis, Stella Malosti, Loretta 
McCastland, Eileen McDorman, Evelyn Nagel, Walter 
Nied. Olga Pluister, Eunice Poley, Herman Sagmeister, 
Adele Schalk. Marjorie Siorek. Jacqueline Spencer. Judy 
Stoen, Robert Straits, Annamae Swan, Stanley Urban, Mar¬ 
tha Winslow and Dorothy Wolf. 

Orland Park • Bernice Buds, Wlnifrad Clements, Naomi 
Higgins, Marie Logsdon, Alice Mackey andRosematy Scott. 
Palos Heights • Srdley Artis, Belva Brown, Elaine Delfav- 
ero, Herbert Hamilton, Alice Hill, Robert Hill, Marie Jakes 
Margaret Jonikaa, Estelle Kutlik, Margaret Patt and Kathy 
Provensano. 

Palos Hills • Marilyn Braaach, Thomas Denham, Agnes 
Druagala, Mary Futf^ MUdrod Konrath and Adrian Sey¬ 
mour. Paloa P^ • Ann CarroH, Flunk Koblica, Elale PIch- 
man, Lawrence Pichman and Sylvia VUt. 

South Holland: John Freeh. Tlmly Park • Mojor Pierce. 
Worth - Edward Greetla. Edward Gustis, Beaaie Hlavac, 
Frances Khin, Josephine Liepo, Genevieve Rediup and 
Nkk Thome. 

Asks Eighth Term 
Stale Rep. Mlchad J. Madigan, speaker of the Illinois 

House, wlU requea* endorueaaent far an elghfti two-year 
term when the Democratic LegUatlve Coaaaaltlee ftir the 
aoth Representative Distriet aaeels at 11 a.m. Saturday. 

Gabriei was a student at 
Stagg High School In Faks 
Hills, last year. 

The 3Qlh RepreaaMative Dbtilcl Includes aH of ftie 13th 
Ward, part of the 14th Ward and a sasaR part of ftw ISth 
Ward in Chicago; and parts of Stkkney, Lyons and Worth 
Toermhipo la m aabuiW. AR comaaRtaemen and potential 
candidatea for state re preeent stive in the district are invited 
to attend the Deceaabor 10 moating, whkh vriR be held in 
the* 13lh Ward Daaaoctatic OrgaMatfon OIBoe, 4138 W. 
OSidSl. 

Mad^ has been a Hwniber of the RRnob House of Re- 
presentatlvea ahwe 1971. He hasserved as both majority 
lender and adaailty leader, and ttds year was elected 
speaker by unaaimnus vote ef Ms cdReagues. both Demo¬ 
crats and RepubHoans. The speaker Rves in ftie IJth Ward 
wiih Ms wifo.Shitiey. and their three daughteis. Usa. TW- 
any and Nicole. 
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New Year’s Eve 1984 
iMtufing 2 bands of continijous music 

RAIHTREE « JASIMNE 

7:30 Open Bar 
0:30 Naur York Strip Staak Diraiar 

r 9:30-1:30 (Contkiuous Music 
' RAMTREE 8 JASMNE 
• (IsaiHrtmi 2 Sho bands) 

. 12d)0 Champagno/Party Favors 
^ 1dX>yd» Bulfol Biaakiast 

includes iRit 

1 db ANbBRi Aaudba 

ItCw 

w 

MULUGAI 
W. 143rd 1 



CHRISTMAS PARHLS 

NEW BANQUET CENTER 
''t I ll I ^ I 1.1 ■'INI 

s p« i i jt I 1111 r u Oder 

I < I v« I ’ a. k rtI K ri 11 s 

I N<i H ' duu I h u r mI i 

COEEEE SHOP MAIN DINING ROOM 
ADJOINING ATRIUM ROOM 

NEW EMPEROR S LOUNGE 

NEW YEAR S EVE GALA 

rni 

1 04th & Cicero 499 1881 

UNDEI1HB ‘K}BEBDr* DOME....‘*What though the 
“■■■ey** be great or amall, old Netie Diim will take it 
all.” Natn DaM'a deapicable dedaion to play in the U> 
bedy lafwl against Baalaa Oalaia is morally wrong. What¬ 
ever became of honor and integriiyf A team with a dismal 
sis wins and live losses record shouldn't have even given a 
post-season game a diought. But not Netiu Damn. the 
team voted to accept the IBiady Bawl bid, the adminishra- 
tion supposedly put the decision to the supreme test. What 
would the Akslihly want the "FliMIng Mah” to doT The 
answer, apparently, was go for the almighty buck. Ever 
since the decision was made, the eacuaes have been pouring 
out of Sunlh Bend. The i,fcss<y Bawl people could not find a 
suitable opponent to take ND*a place. Cmon guys, ate we 
to believe tlwre is not a college football team in dw country 
with a better record than ail and flvet No. dw SMO.OOO pay¬ 
off is what lured Nalio Danse to shelve honor and integjrity, 
and that's the bottom Hne. Natoe Daaee can add anodier re¬ 
cord to the school's illustrious football record. However diis 
dme it te of dubious merit. The foS record for the 1983 sea¬ 
son (loosing every game to teams with a winning season) 
means Noise Osnso will be the first team ever to enter a 
maior bowl game wMt such a miserable record. Greed is a 
powerfol fom (all wars are started because of greed) and 
Nolle Daase has suriendeted to the most powetfol character 
defect of an. We suggest coach Ooiqr Banal suit up his 
»niblli« hdah” in the dd “green'' Jerseys T'graen'' 
standing for money, not tradWaiO and in place of numbers 
on the Jerseys put doUar signs because dwt's sdiat h is 
really aU about. “Cheer cheer feroMNolN Dauw. wake up 
the bank account dieering Her name. Send a Oerdflcale of 
Depodt on Mgh (InletestK shake down the “fens" ftom die 
sky. What dnngh the interest rates be great or smaU. old Roger 
NoOte Desna's bank account wfll win over an."_ th^s 

CHBISTIB HBPNBB O’** 
set) eras a year old when her Af 
father. Bagh M. IM^ 

I9S3. Today, as the aaaga-^A^^U^^Hr^^H ^ 
line oelelwates Ms ***** 

Yuletide Cantata 

(1ZIS7 S. Western). The So- 

fm 



TO BUY.SEIL.SWAPI 
RENT OR HIRE 

b^rjca. CarpMitry 
Contracting 

EMPLOYMENT 

Help Wanted 
MftF Sowing MacMnaa 

RBPAlM ANY MAKE IN VOUN PNOCCSB MAIL AT HOMCI 

INSTRUCTIONS 

Privato 
Inatnietlona 

TUTOII«ip. potHiv* appe. Ed. 
All aoM, pripirp tar H.E. En- 
Iranep Eapm. Xmpa vaopllon ipp- 
elpl atari pppilonp. Ehpllp 
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230. 
Bids will be opened and teed aloud beghuring at 2dl0 p.m. 
WEDNESDAY. DBCEMBEI 7. 1983 in die Pmchi^ 
OfRce. L-147. 

“This contract is snbject to the provislotts of die ‘Equal 
Employnwnt Oppottnnity danae* as provided bjr the Bl- 
iaois Fair Easphyaseut Fractkes Ounuiiaslnn and the 
Illinois Revised Statutes. A1 eoatractais agaee that they 
will cooperate with the Owner in rmaplyiag with non- 
dbcrtanlnatloa and alnaatlve aedon pweistot. In cer¬ 
tain cases this contract nnQp be snbiiect to the provisiona 

REAL ESTATE 
CONDUCTED 
HOUSE SALE Apt. Bldgt. ForSalo MotorcyelMA 

OINFWIIIUUIIOT 

rii<woK'S*?1fe»T4d w 
mmSw ois. t. ana am is 

•vsryoml SonwIMna 
nta. ai«^ 

HONDA MOTONCVCLia 
aKI-DOO-MOTOdKI 

371-2200 
IMba«aal.M 

ciiiiiwsa.Aass 
iwehi.h9iMwi 

RENTALS 

Unfurnithtd 
Apartmtiitt 

a Unn Apl.-AII 
WiamiAKaMMr. 

AUTOMOTIVE 
MobHo HomM 

UMd Cara 

COMMUNITT OOUBGE DISTRICT N0524 

feoir 
caiistoc»««— 

a-*7> PLVMHITN ousnm 

1-M7. 

LEGAL NOTICE 
ADVERTISEMENTTOBID 

Sealed bids far ‘TWO TEAR RBCHimiENT BOOKLET 
BID“ will be received by Coannnaity CSRege Dfatrict Nnas- 
ber S24. anti 2.00 p.HU. FRDIAY. DBCEMMiR 9. 19S3 
in the Pnichasii« ORice. L-147.10900 South OMk Avenue. 
Palos l«s.RfaHis«04iS. 
lastfuctians to Bidden and SpedBcnlfans SR avaiahleftoa 
^^PUichasing OlHce. phone ana*er 97M30O. rnrmim 

FRIDAY. 
L-147. 

DECEMBER 9. 1913 in the 

CAR 

We Take Tracies-We 
Buy Clean Cars 

On the S[)ot Deliverv 
All (\T c\ ] o r Credit Cards 

Accepteci 12 rno 12,000 
mi VVar rants on All Used 

Ccirs 8. Vans - 

147th & PULASKI 
MIDLOTHIAN 
385 3000^-^*^^ RiTE nUMN 

sales C^R -«■ 
TRUCK 

Sealed bids far “ART EQUIFMENT BID" wffl be tecehred 
by ConunuaHy CoOege Distiict Nnniber S24. untO 2K)0 p.m., 
WEDNESDAY. DECEMBER. 7 1903 tai die Purdiatiag Of¬ 
fice. L-147. lOm Sonth 8M Avenne. Falos HIIli. HHnois 
b046S. 
Instnictioas to Bidden and Spedflcadone are available ftnm 
the Purchasiag Office, phone nuniber 974-4300. estenatoa 

NOTICE 

of the prevaiRag wage rale as provided far hi Chapter 
48. Sec. 39c-l. et eaq.. Illinois Revieed Statutes, or dbe 
provisians far prefernne to BHaoie Leboien as provided 
far in Chapter 48, Sec. 3M. et aeq.. BHaoia Revfaed Ste- 
tntes. AB contractors ^ree that thqr wBI eonqily widi 
those provisions should thqr apply hi ddscontnct." 

•J I 
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Syii^phtmy 
Qidiestra 
hi Gmoert 

The Consolidated High 
School District #230 Sym¬ 
phony Orchettn. under the 
direction of Glenn O. Rode, 
will present their Christmas 
Conoert, on Thursday. De¬ 
cember 1. 

The orcheatn’i wind, per- 
cuaeion. and atring Inndu- 

TBlIfelllAT, 

denti ftnm the three district 
high adioola. A.A. Stagg fat 
Palos HiBs, Sandburg 
in Oriand Farit, and Vlelor 
J. Andrew la Thtley Farit. 
The occheetra has mam- 
ben who andidood and were 
choaen fton dieae three 

The program wIB indade 
the introduction to Act DI 
of “Lohengrin" by Rkhard 
Wagner, ‘Tobcate and 
Fhgae In D Mlnar" by J- S. 
Badi. “FInlaadIa" by Jean I 
Sibdhu, aelecdena ftom the 
masical “Aanie" by Chaites. 
Stronae. ptaa a aeedlay of 
ChtlBtamsGaralBaad“SiiBiBh; 
Ridge" by Leroy Aaderaon. < 

The ooBoett wBI he In the' 
CemmoBi of Victor J. 
Andrew H.S.. ITlat and OOdi 
Ave.lBT1nlqrFBA.Theper- 
ftomaaoe wB| atari at 8 pan. 
and it open to the pdhBe. 

Reddents Alkge 

Threat Of Lawsuit 
Three Oriand Park tosideato. LaVerne Faoewlc, Joanne 

WIndgate and ViiglBia Dilllag (a fomar recreation depari- 
ment empktyae) daim they have been dnaatoaed wm a 
lawsuit by msiribers of the village recreation department. 

The throe women eay that aa attocaey rotained by rocroa- 
tion director Ben Oreea and diraa staff membera lafannad 
tlwm throngka lettor that unfan they cease their aocnaa- 
dm allegi^ Irregnlaridea dealing wtdi Bald tito eipqnaaa 
and an espenae account ftn Omen and his ataff. Hdgadon 
will begia. 

Earlier last week, Oriand Park VIBage Manager Joaoph 
Eudide ftmad Oreea and the rocroaden ataff hlimalaia of 
any wrong doing after reviewing aUnadons died by the 
three reaidanta. EacHde'a fladfaiiM toacated only a few 
handled doBan could not bo aoconatod far, not the 82.000 
to 84,000 aOaged by the resldenta. The money had bean n- 
ftinded by vendon and Instead of going to the vfllage troas- 
urer, had been plaoed in a petty cash drawer. The depari- 
meat poiky-undl aow~did not reqniro rocelpto fhr eapen- 
dltnrea of aader 82S ftom the drawer. 

EncHde oonttaned. he ftmad none of the sitnationa ro- 
feirod to by the roddento ciiadaal or Blagal in aataro. 

Wingate daitos ahe wU tan over the rooords to the atates 
attoney’s oIRoe aoaro dme dlls woefc. 

ir Sloler Roberto if 
SfMHl Ai^ A AMht 

I HBR‘MAU.FBiOBUBaOFIIIB 

388-9746 

% 1 



SatonUy at the 23iiiiiieniiaa teiy. 
and Sandemaa, Memorial He is snnrived by Us 
Chapel tai Oak Lawn for Maty widow, Matsaiet; font aoas. 
McNefl. Call. Arihw, Edward and 

She is snivived hr • MM. Thomas: a daughter, Carol 
Jack (Beseriee): two grand- Nebon; 14 grandchildren 
children: fonr brothers and andasister. 
two sistovs* 

farteiment was in Meant Umiea SwanSOO 
Hope Cemetery. 

Services were held Wed- 
u «>—■-- nesdayatlft.Zhmlndieran 

Ernest H. Manley Omrdi U Oak Lawn for 

MadrigalConcMt 

tA».UnJn4 A 

Answers (hur Need 
For Abiding Comfort 

Gnmmood Gh^” 

Gfoenwood Funeral Borne 
antWoiiiiiiiSbMi 

HILLS 
^ FkmBBALjiOIIB 
OLYMnSNXSH&ELS 

BIAKE^LAMB 7 
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Margaret Higgins 

A funeral Mass was of¬ 
fered yesterday at St. Fa¬ 
bian (%urch in Brldgeview 
for Margaret T. Higgins a 
retired 2S year employee of 
the Chicago Park District. 

Survivon include a son, 
James (Kathleen): diree 
daughters. Mary (James) 
Gallagher. Cassie (John) 
Lasson and Margaret (John) 
Coughlin: 18 grandcMIdren 
and two sisters. 

Interment was in St. Mary 
Cemetery. 

Mary McNeH 
Ftanersl services were hrid 

Herman Mayes 

Herman O. Mayes. 70. 
former assistant fire chief in 
Midlothian died Saturday in 
Fort Lauderdale, Florida 
where he had been living 
since his retirement in 1973. 

Mr. Mayes joined the hfld- 
lothlsn fire department in 
193S, was prornoted to en¬ 
gineer in 1^7. lieutenant in 
1942 and assistant chief in 
19SS. He served in that 
capacity until his retirement. 

He was also a ntemher of 
the Carpenters Union Local 
434 and had settled la Mid- 
ltohiaainl926. 

Chapel services were 
held Wednesday with in¬ 
terment in Cddar Park Ceme- 

Vera Gibney 
■ 4 A? Aineral was of¬ 
fered Monday at St. Albert 
the Great Church in Burbank 
for Vera J. Gibney. 

Survivors include a son, 
John: a daughter, Patricia 
(George) Diets: three grand¬ 
children and one great¬ 
grandchild. 

Interment was In St. Mary 
Cemetery. 

Dorothy Hurley 
A Mass was held Monday 

at St. Alesander Church in 
Palos Heights for Dorothy 
E. Hurley. 

She is survived by two 
sons, Donald (Virgfaiia) and 
Robert (Emily): a daughter, 
Pstricia (Robert) Cronfai: 21 
grandchildren and two great¬ 
grandchildren. 

Interment was In St. Maty 
Cemetery. 

Judge Boyle 

FVee BIocmI INseeure Screenmg For AU 
St. Francis Immediate Cate Center in Ciestwood Is offor- 

ing free blood ptesaure screening 14 hours a day; 7 days a 
week. The center is located at 137SSS. doero. 

The screenings ate offered as part of an on going program 
at the center to assist residents U maintaintaig go^ haehh, 
and will cootinne through 1984. 

The St. Francis Immediate Cate Center fai Cmstwood. and 
the center in TInley Park, lecated at 172nd Street and 
Harlem Avenue, ate open from 8 a.m. • 10 p.m., 7 days a 
week, faiduding holidays. No appohrtment is nooeaaary for 
prompt treatment by a phyafciaa trained hi emergency 
medldne or family practice, at a coat much lower than hos¬ 
pital emergency room treatmord. Checknpa and tontine 
laboratory and a-my services, ordered by eny phyalciaa, 
ate available. 

Tbe St. Francis Immediate Cate Center serves —tiiniii 
to Alsim Chicago Ridge, Crestwood, Mldlothiaa. 0^ Lawn. 
Palos. Worth, and sunounding communities. 

For Anther tofotmation. can 38S-2W. 

FrirljiV ^ Loving Memory 
^ In tori^ memory orTWDM.SIRBEL who died Decei In loving memory of T(M>D M. SIRBEL who died December 

3.1982. 

The one that thought the moat of yon stU thinks of m 
today. I miss you now. my heart is aote. Your loving atinle. 
and your gente free. Ifooue can in your vacant place. And, 
tho, you seem so tor awny. you're to my heart to stay. 

Sadly missed by 
Dtoie Decker 
Allea. Teaas 
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Coach Toutb For The Chiistmas Season 
CMotfolud md MitlMfa taMnt iwMMta VIM «Wi to 

•ipariMiM tlM CtelMiMn wHaa m II wu Mfograd la 
liyfoa* SaiM ktva ttalr cMw of two apooW TatotMo 
"»o*<woooch tow profnaw oflHod Ihli lOMoa by Oa Tbo 
KoodToan. 

Tbo ooaipaay wtt optialo • M««a4ay "WMtaartbota 
IMIday" progrua to WtiMaglaa, DX.. nd ooloalu 
WIHuirtboii. dopoitlai CMoigo aad Soalh taad aa Do* 
waibor 13. Tboio wHTSm bo a tiaoo-day “PMabaaaaMb 
ud OiooaMd vniaat HoMay" low. wIM wlH iMtaio two 
^laputam, Doowabw 2 aad 9. 

Par tiavaloiB wbo wlah a laMar haHday taw, Iba aavoa* 

Kanaaa CHy. oaoa tbo cioaaraada to tbo fkoatiw, atm 
hoUatbopoaillaaaraataipoitaatbiidwootonicIty. blaay 
historical aad callonl atHoctloas an oaly ailaolea away 
from tbo bob of Ibis nrilalbod dty. 

la ladapaadaaco. bOasoori. obk 19 adaotos ttoai dowa* 
towo Kaaaas Cl|y. la tbo Hany S. Ttaawa Ubniy aad Maa* 
eaai. Hon, vWlon fata larigbl lato soon of Aawiko'a 
aiost taibaloal yoan aad tbo critical dodaloai ando by 
Mr.Tnaaaa. 

Tbo T^aaiaa Ubtwy boaaoo aoariy 10 adMaa popon. 
books aad othw Matorical aadariilB nIoIlM to M lata 
Pnsldoat's pabHc canw apaaidaa 90 yoan. nM odhMlloa 
nxaa display away oalaabio aadllatorical artMbols ooOocI* 
od by PioaMoat Ttaaaaa which ladhMto a ln|o Psniaa ng 
frooathoShahaflna.aaBaaateo '*^-^*'*''—““ 

day WWiaaiabwg pngma wH bwlada two da^ bi tbo n* 
riond coloolol of THMaaribaig aa ml aa a day'Oad* 
a*balf la Waaldagtoa. D.C. Maad at ohiy 0119 pw panoa. 
dooblo occopaacy, tbo tow wH aacln hi TVMIaaanaft la 
dsntowItaaaathalaat-adaatopnBaiatioaihirthaChriat* 
waiaaaaoaaadtboOnadHaiaiaa^ofthoClty.Tnoilon 
wMbanpliatyofthaatosapariaaBathohoiday aaaaaaaa 
k was ISO yoan ago...watBdag thaandhoa at Hw Ttdo Log 
la tbo Balaiaa. diaeovoilBi tho aaaaal tayi orfdhit 
at tbo hochoMtar Kft Alt Coalw w vtaMag ■nrtoa naWb 
Chwch. Ahaaal a of W«liaaliwg*a origbd 100 bald* 

ooloslil Hmm Mid hiV9 % sisniplMra 
at this tfaao of yow. la Waaidatloa. D.C., tow aiaiabon wll 
oatoy a alght tow of tho oahkai'a WaailBBlad anaanoata. 
bidadbig tbo Liaesla. Jahanoa. Waalriaglaa aad Iwo 
Jhaabiwaoriala. 

A ahwtw, thno-day aaotonaach tow to Ptaabaaaarth 
and OnonAald VWago, Mleblgaa, wD omMo ana naMoals 
to got tado tho haNday aM oa a woohaad gaiBway to thaoa 
(lQoo*ia doaliaalloaa. Tho aaoolal miadfi of a Vbimlati 
CbnilaMa ponaaataa QnadMd TMaga aaO tho Hopiy 
Paid Maaoaai la Ooooialbw, oadtowaioatbon wM bo oMo 
to aoo tho aeladi hoana of IhiBaBa Aaaarteaaa Ibalooaod whh 

aooiag tow aad thao to oWt ■lOBBor’a, Aaooil 
ChrtobaaB oton. Tho thnoday ''Ptaahoaaailh 
IMd VMigo HoMay" la pilood at a awn 0109 

all day. a otao la tho 
yW taabrite a aljht* 

'a, Aanoilea'a loigaot 

Oa Tho load Toan hoa paM 
taka tho two apochd Chilataws 
variaty of othw "Wladw Waad 
ooBwaay at P.O. laB 103, Daw 

aawalaaa wMo 
MM* OhiIwI 
a. ■« weal 911/ 

mSSkS A^cy Regisdradon Fot Funding 

CbwctdM aad othw worid loot 
Tho Nbnay it oao of dfai Mbnrin la tho 

of tbo of- 

GhnstmasOpaa 

aaa of 

k tho 

aaagDtotboHdly 

I MM St, 

Travel Tip 
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OAK LAWN 
THE FULL SERVICE CITY 

SHOP AND SAVE IN OAK LAWN 
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Issues Tips Qh 
Holiday Mailing 

Pledging Support for Bridgeview 

Sfde^ty For . 

The Holidays 

: 1 

2.^ ^ 
Ik. 
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Just in time for the Holidays 

Give yourself 
a cash bmus 

T)ualifyiiig deposits in our insured one to five-year certificates of droo^ 
from K toSSOO*. Lock-in a high interest rate fw the term that best fits v 
needs. The mcMe you invest and the Icmger the term, the larger your o 

Interest Rates Annual Yield 

EVERGREEN 

$8QOMUJONSIRONGi 



Christmas Sale 

OSHA Revisited By Marty Russo 
Worker Awarded 

$3.5 Million 
In Suit With MSD 

OSHA levurrED; A thMt put MtiM 
PutTWo: Aa OYtfvtew of tiM PrwldMt’t actiow OB OSHA 
OiMt uguBMots IMV« ngad thraofh tlw AdaWrtniloM 

oriiour PruMrati «a bow to moat adnlatoter tlw 
many ataadards aatabllahad uadu OSHA, bat tba ftaada* 
maatal priadpla hu laaiatawd aaobm«ad. WoiUim maa 
aad woiaaa bava tba bialiaaabla fiibt to wwfc la a aSa aad 
haaHhyaavboaaiaat. 

la ka aarly yaan uadu Piaaidaata Waoa aad Paid. OSHA 
■traulad uadu a aaa of tad tapa aad aieaialvaly datattad 
ataadarte. Tba Caitu Adadalatfatloa, aad ba OSHA dt- 
laetu. Dr. Bala Washam, took aa aspiaiabra ataaoa, at* 
tacBptiaf to both aUamata uaaaoaaaaiy fagutedooa wbila at 
«aa^ tiaw attoagly aafiaalas tbow that lamalaad oa tba 
boon. 

Tba Baapaa Adarialatratlaa, bowavu, fab that ba pta* 
dacaamir had piaeaadad too atiktiy aad hatahly. Caadidata 
Kaagaa targatad OSHA u aa aiaa fipa flu diaatk chaaia 

lapabtbapaoblaMflMtaadllalibthaiaualahiapredactloa 
rua bofcra tba boHdaya. Mr. Kraebtaa grabbad Ma took aad 
amt Ma oo*«atkaca hi tba damagad powu atallaa, Sadteak, 
tbara waa a Saab of Hght. Tba aflat tbhig ha raamaAudtM 
waa la aa aaMaau. lOa body araa aavualy banmd. aad ba 
loataaarm. 

A Daap Tnitnal conotnctton yiroMtok vi^o ylr/lfl Iflft 'dis 

ChaakCoart. 
Ite award wn aatarad agahmt tba dofliaMaat, Mitio* 

peUaa Saabaiy Matrlct of CWaago, aa bahaV af 
Nawam. 47. wha waa woflUag aa Aa aadH-adMoa 
taa^ piaM baaaath CaMMa aad Otaoa atnak la 

.. Mawmaa’a attoraay. aald Au b wfla aa 
'‘abaohitaaritada’'thathlacllaataatvhred. 

^ bb paaatratod through Nawmaa'a baiAlmt. 
Aon aad Aoutal Wbm of Aa btala. Onaoa oaM Aat bir. 
Nowam. ^ apaaba wbh groat dMkalty aad la pualyaad 
alo^Mai^ al^ hu uadatgoao aitaaotao autgaiy aad 
pwleagadAdaliacoaotwctlua. 

«i«P«oy«» of Aa KaaByPho* 
dhaaCoaotfuedoo Compaay. Ha waa A Aaaooan abaft, 
SSObaU flalow Aa aarflua wlwa Aa ataal tool M. 

Oaam'a aUaaad a. —ithfii,. 
aagUgaat A mAmAA^Xi araa aau Aaautaaoa of Aa 

aoamoaa A aaoAu part of Aa pAat 
Ag 13,000 voba aafVBg Aroup Aa 
Mr. Kroditoa bad toudmd. laa A 
thit tho nttt-pofbhn hod 

ddoata (aavAg about S3 bAloa) would bava ofbu Aa A* 
vastamat aad aiada OSHA ooatmHgilaa^ThA baaafba aU 
oaly Aa woAara. bat Aa Aohwawi Avolyad. Acraaaed 
prwtacthfby aad Awu baabmu ooata wIB ba Aa roaab. 

Thacanaat AdmAlatratloB. bowaau baa a dMfloreat oAw 
of Aa abaadoa. PraaMoat Eaagaa aad hA OSHA driaf. 
Thoraa Aachtu, bava aoAbliabad a poHn of ftAodly aa* 
cooragaaiaat af Adaatiy A aaaigly adA OSHA ataadarda. 

SHIREY EXCLUSIVE 

AFFX3RDABLE 
CADILLAC TRADE-INS 
1980 AUDI 1979 BUICI 

5000S REGAL 

1977 SEDAN 
DE VILLE 

1976 GOUPE 

•5595 I *4295 
75 OTHER MODELS & YEARS 

DISPLAYED 
IN OUR USED CAR SALON 



STANLEY 

Christmas Concert 
By EPCHS Band Contest 

Winners 
TIk results of the NsuKth 

A^nv CHtrent Events 
contest piaoed St. PaMcU’t 

?»««»• Out of the 
individusl current events too 
ten, Maris Moscato tied for 

Bchow^ tied for Fourth 
Pl^J'ntrick Flaherty aho 
Participated. Nasaieth Acs- 

•ponaoeed a joath 
^test in which St. Patri- 
^ • Pf«*«« fifth, 
Fatt. Paul FMa and lay^ 
"MMid Klump were the parti- 
svImm*. n_ - 

sdicduled Its ttuniMl Oirittr—* ooncwt foe Unmcfoy evtw- 
ing. December ISth, in the high school’s Msr^ O. Bafim 
auditorium. Highlighted during the evening wffl be the de¬ 
partment’s M^y rated Madrigals choir and the Symphonic 

Wind Ensemble. 
The Madrigals will Include among their selections the 

Hallehtiah Chorus ftom Judas Maccabeus, by Handel, as 
wen as the Mish carol, Lulajze Jesuniu. Featured numbers 
by the Symphonic Wind Ensemble wiU be the American 

Festival by Ftank Erickson and Fantasty to 
BandbyDemoulin. ' 

Admission to the festive event is ftee arid open to the pub¬ 
lic, begiimingat 7:30 pm. Choral director at Evergreen Park 
Is Melaine K^alak and tire band director is Rob Ftand. 

Traffic Seminar 
Soonsors Contest 

Center Holiday nmniig 

mHkumm 

naxMio 

•MM* •MH 

SSimK 
rnSSrnm 

HH.m 

WV*SM 

B’r* wm 

tmmmumm 

Wh 
• K. SKa 
- 

rir mmth 
Mlf *M' 



1983 Postal Mmt Sets Cm Sale 
Po«tnasterPtaakC.GoMiearCliic^MyttlwU.S. Vtm- 

tal Setvke’i 1983 Coounenontive Mint M ud tbe latMt 
•didaii of The Postal Service Guide to U.S. Stomps, a PMtol 
Service book on stomp ooliecting for flie new coOector as 
weO as the experienced phaateHst. aee now avalabie. 

The 1983 Commemoeatlve Mint Set ivraiM 26 issnes -> 
19 sin^ stamps and seven blodn of four stamps - a total 
of 47 stamps and individtial plastic mounts which help pro¬ 
tect each issue. The set inchides • block of four Ball^ 
stamps and 16 of the 24 Olympic stamps, issued to com¬ 
memorate the 1984 OI)rmpic games. 

The 1983 Commemorative Mint Set is the current edHion i 
of a series of annual sets released 1^ the Postal Service 
each year prior to the holiday season. The coyer of the 
$12.50 Mint Set foatures artwork relatod In the enniMinnra. 

dve stamps issued during 1983. 
The-new foil-color tenth edition of The Awtal Guide to 

U,S. Stamps Is on sale uid is priced at S3.S0, the same as 
last year’s book. The 2^page book provides interesting 
philatelic information for die novice and die experienced 
conector. It indudes latest market values, catalogue num¬ 

bers and current prices for souvenir pages and commamora- 
dve panda, an index Hadng of all UX’ Commemorative 
stamps, a listing of the locawns of Poetol Service Philatdic 
Centers, and a special section on Olympk stamps. 

The Guide also contains many aiddes and stories related 
to stamp ooliecting. ,,, 

Postnuuter Gol^ dao noted that a number .of pomler 
topicd stamp colleodng Uta priced ftpm S243 era are 
avaUabie. Of pardcttlar faiteiest to begfaming ooOectara, teae 
khs foatnre topics ranging ftom “Gator Space” and “Sd- '4 
enoe and Scientists” to Owqueat of Ab and Creatures of ^ 
the Sea. Each kit includes a 20-page album, 25 to 30 st¬ 
amps, mcundn gmaterial, insert sheets for addtional 
stamps and a booklet entitled, “Introduction Jo Stomp 
CoHectton.” "• /' - ■ ■ ■ ■ 

Bead All Points And Be b^onn^ 

. TOTMPAT, PBCniBBEg, Wtl-PAOaS 
■ * * 4 

lOSEPHR. SHANNON. MJ). 
Announces the Re-opening of OfRces 

. jjFor The Practice Of . 

DERMATOLOGY. 
10444 So. Kedzie AvehiikB 

Chic^o.....239-3000 

10000 West 151 St Street [ 

Orland Park.....349-62(Kl4^^^ ? 

(^OmIt OMfi 
Continues Its 

20 CASH GIFT PROGRAM 
To Enable Additional Savers 

To Benefit From This Popular Offer 

Deposit ^10,000 Or More In A Certificate Of Deposit 
And You Will Qualify For A '20 CASH GIFT. 

'20 To Save Or Spend For Anything You Wish. 

The Choice Is Yours.To Take Advantage Of 
This CASH GIFT OFFER 

Drop In And See Your 
Coo^lr 

Personal Banker Or Call 389-9400. 

\ ^ ’-T-t 

OMfl 
"The Community Bank" 

11900 S. Pulaski Road • Alsip. Illinois 60658 • Member F.D.I.C. • 389-9400 
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^FlMSMswbT Messenger Press, 

1lihwli>reisAispcl>Hen • Inc. 

Vogrich - 

Will Run 

Walter N.Lysan 
Publlahar 

PuWwhad Evwy THUnSOAV 

THE PUBLI8HER8LOF 

MIOLOTHIAN-BREMEN MESSENGER 
OAK LAWN INDEPENDENT 
THE WORTH CITIZEN 
THE PALOS CITIZEN 
HICKORY HILLS EDITION 
THE CHICAGO RIDGE CITIZEN 
EVERGREEN PARK COURIER 
BEVERLY NEWS 
MOUNT GREENWOOD EXPRESS 
ALSIP EDITION 
SCOTTSDALE-ASHBURN INDEPENDENT 
BRIDGEVIEW INDEPENDENT 
BURBANK—STICKNEY INDEPENDENT 
ORLANDTWP. MESSENGER 

FUItonS>242S 
Main OffiM 3840 W. 147th St. 

MMMMan. III. 60445 

Partial Settlement 

In Bid-Rigging Suit 
niinois Attorney General Neil F. Hartigan announced to¬ 

day that Federal District Court in Chicago has given, final 
approval to a S3 million partial settlement in antitrust liti¬ 
gation involving alleged bid-rigging and price-fixing in the 
piping consttuctkm industry. 

“When pipe is put into someone’s home, die homeowner 
has a right not to be dieated. The taxpayer has the same 
tight not to be overchatged when public agencies buy 
piping." Attat^GenenlHaidgnnsind. 

“The S3 million our office has recovered ao far signals oar 
intention to enforce the anti-trust laws and to mate sure the 
taxpayers get their money’s amrth.’’ 

Attorney General Hartigan said the current settiement re- 
prv^ts about S0% of the defendants (29 out of SS) in three 
piping cases consolidated in the fedetal court. The suits 
alleged antitrust violations by the piping construction in¬ 
dustry during 19S6 through 1977 in a five-county area 
around Chicago. 

Hartigan is acting for all pnbfic entMea (school drstiid. 
state agencies, the State of lUnais. municipnNties. spei-Wl 
districts, eto.) in die five-county area hwt«^g Cook. W8I. 
DuPage. Lake and McHemy. Letters went out to 1JOO 
posable pnbfic dahnants In those counties. Mtfic and pri¬ 
vate purchasers also were represented by private 
in the settlement. 

The Attorney General’s dvil actiaa followed criannal 
action against many of the same defendants by the fedetal 
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WoHh Tawnah^ Paniitta- 

The political batde lines ate drawn for the November’84 Thifd CongresaioiiBl District teat 
It’ll be Democrat incumbent Marty Russo vs. Republican chaOen^ Carimir "Casey’’ 

Oksas. Both were nominated by thdr respective parties test week for the Maidi prtmarv and 
it is almost a certainty that no one in either party will successfully challenge etther this 
spring. That projects both into a November showdown. 

Five term incumbent Russo got the nod ^ 

doraed Oak Lnwn VMage 
Ttmtmt Joe Vagifcfc as the 
randidate for the seat hr the 
37th mhMto haaae district. 
YomuH, the current re- 
pruaentadve Is staled to run 
for Caak Cormty Reeordsr af 

Vogrich was selected over 
Wocdi Tuwnahip Snparvlaar 
Jeaeph J. McCaidqr whBa 
Chicago RMge Mayor 
Engette Siegel and Oak Lnwn 
VMage desk Jityne Eawers 

slated. 
Vagrich wM fme 

next Ne- 
'. He hM 

McCarthy a 

fhe Dn- 

from the Democrats at their slate making 
session in a matter of minutes. There were 
no other challengers. Third District Central 
CommitteenMn Joe Griffin, recalling the em¬ 
battled ’81 session when State Senator Frank 
Savickas threatened to oust Russo, was 
happy with the short session. 

Meanwhile Republicans were hoping tor a 
dissident Democrat to come forward and boh 
his party to run against Russo. However, 
there were no takers. Oksas was the unani¬ 
mous choice of the (X>P headed by slate 
making chairman former State Senator 
Frank Ozinga. 

Oksas, a Cook County jury commissioner, 
won the nod over several other candidates. 
He has run unsuccessfully for county offices 
twice before....once for file Metropolitan 
Sanitaiy District Board and more recently for 
Cook County Recorder of Deeds. 

Oksas. looking for support from the Li¬ 
thuanian communities in the 18th and 19th 
Wards and Oak Lawn and South Holland, 
promised a well run financed campaign. 

For a time the GOP hoped that Tim Me 
Carthy. the local (IS Secret Serviceman in¬ 
jured during the *81 assassiiiation attempt 
on Presideat Reagan, would seek office, bto 
he never came farwaid. “How long can you 
wait?” express^ slate rfmlrwiaw 
FrankOxiaga. 

While Russo has been an overwhelming 
fivariteinthedistiictOBiagshingesdieant- 
come on fite abiRly of Okaas to tie into the 

tions, and twice a loaer, avows a ftiU wen 
financed campaign. Vogrich lost bids for 
Worth Township office and village trustee 
office prior to winning a trustee seat last 
year. 

A it-it 
Democrats in the 37th District couldn’t 

come up with a candidate Tuesday night. 
Oriand Township Committoeman Tom Char- 
nogoraky said he is stiU actively seeking a 
candidate and is looking for candidates. 

* * * 

The chahman of the Midlothian Chamber 
of Commerce’s Mg Santa Claus parade 
George Paaera. is gloating this week. On a 
warm sunshiny day a couple of weeks ago. 
George told friends that be could prombe 
snow for Santa’s touchdown fids Friday 
evening. 

Geoc^ has a vested interest - he’s the 
local SU Doo snowmobile dealer - and. as 
many cUra. starts boUag for a bUxsard in 
August and won’t give up until late June. 

There are about 30 units, from wiwM^g 
fix tneks to clowns aid Brewster the Roos¬ 
ter. who wiH fine up Friday ^ to wefcome 
Santa to MMInthian. The parade forms at 
147th and Cicero, win pnee^ east on 147llh 
to Kedxie, then back to the 
village haB. where he’R puR the sleigh 
and reindeer to a atop In the pMdie woeks 
garage. Alter throwing the atriteh to Dln- 
afiante the huge bhm aptnee in front of the 
haB. Santa (and Geotge) wBl inoite aB the 
Uds and their paronts fo fin hot dumolate. 

Democrat 
Yule 'Fest 

State Representative. 
Harry “Bus” YoureB wfll 
host fire aaaaal Worth Town¬ 
ship RcgalarDeaMcralicOr- 

oa Mondqr. Decesriter 12lh 

The local settfing defendants and Aeir last known ad¬ 
dresses ate; 

Ftom Crestwood: Beverly Heating Coatpany. Waller S. 
Hojka and Walter S.Hojka Jr.. 4700CaLSag Road. 

Fast. 96th and S2nd Avcaae. 
Oak Lawn. The festivities 
wiB began at 8 p.m. 

A dnnatinu of one. turn or 
three bags of canned goods 
is toe sdsntiinn to the ftm- 

pubHcaas feel wU sweep into offioecai^iiv - snn i—Msp- 
a lot of marginal Co^yessional canditetes 

intoofficeonhiscoattaB. Lestwefc.r»-if««J««.8»y«ter- 

day utoen aB of as oldsters were then yomw 
^ sters wosMerte —na—>y when lhari 

Meanwhile the choice ofOak Lawn Wage Hmharwas.WhetoeryoancKaeR^San- 
Trustee Joe Vogrito to run frw toe 27to Die- day i—t-— on the or heod^ to 

fc«44 by Harry (Bus) YonreB church in dad’s Uaooln Zephyr, if you’te 
atTirodq^aights siate nmkiag. came as ao over 45 totoy. we’re sure you wffi indeed 
surp^.^otomcamB^nereinthe trmtmhr, Tharl Hmhor. Nemadays. how- 

frit toat at this fiam they were too busy in ««« 
their respective village jobs to take on ad- — - — - ji|.a rr,.,—. m.-hq. a. 
ditional work. Worth Township Supetvteor i ^ 
Joe McCarthy was the other caadMaton^er ^ ^ ^ ^ 
cwwteiferstinn Siegel’s feB rapport for 27- 
Vogrich was said to be toe deddi^ fector. 7. TT*. 
McCrrtoy also ple^ firB sapport far Yo- pvrTTj *77?^ 

in toe very I 

27QSBertoceRd. 

AYtorney 

> AuxUiary Chamber Of Commerce Breakfati 



Moraine 

Spring Sing 
AudWoot lor both mIo and 

cbonw ports b Mocatae Val¬ 
ley CoomiBsily CoIosb’b 
tradhtonal Sprbg Slag win 
be bald Tbeaday, Daoaatber 
13. aad Wedaeaday. Da- 
ceaiber 14 at the oollege’t 
lldaelaad Ceater b Worth. 

Suigen who have pre- 
vtaoaly soloed b the od- 
lege’s aaaoal satate to am- 
sical*caB>e4r aad oparatb, 
win receive calls fkw the 
■how’s orgaaben. Bat local 
reahteata interested b aa- 
dMoobg for aoto patts caa 
do ao at 7 p.aa. oa Deoeaiber 
13 at the center at llStfi 
Street aad Udgelaad Aven¬ 
ue, Wotdi. 

A large choms b alao 
needed lor thb year's show. 
Chorus andhlaiis win be hdd 
at 7 p.m. oa December 14. 
The Spring Sing win be per¬ 
formed on Satmday, March 
31. 

For mete bfoemsthm. 
caU the odkge’s Center for 
Omimanlty uid Conthndng 
Education at 974-4300, ext. 
360. 

Needy Heat Homes 
Needy persona caa obtab help pqdiv Hxl' 

M. Daub 0*0nd|y, IJJL, ef St 

Lottery For Vanity Auto Plates 
A special lottery to debradaerecipbuta of new aevealet- 

ter vmiity plates for aatoatohllea wU he held b Jaauary, 
Sec. of State Jfaa Edgar said Thareday. 

To he eHgiUe for the lottety. wiltten requesb for sevea 
letter plate oonflgarntbas moat be poataurfced iw hder fhaa 
Deoernber 31. IW. After die htteiy. an aevea letter vna- 
ity plate reqaeste wU be handled oa a flrst-oaaie. Ibat- 
aerved baab. 

Edgar aaidhboflioe has received aBateSiaa 14)00 wrtttea 

Mppo^ passed the Oeaetal AaaeteMy bat aeaaba. It b 
effective Jaaaary 1. 1904. aad erpaada the petaoaaHaed 
plate posabiSttea ftoaa ab 46 aevea tetter. 

SoM of the moat popular requests dam ter. Edgar said, 
arefcr the naaaes “iO^et” “Doratty.** sad Maty Em.” 

ache.” ‘*1>ma Am." “Eattml.” aad ‘Tbtvett.” Aaaa^ 
the mob uaaaab reqaeste are ”Chka«a." "OoOo Saa.” 
“Cabs Ibn.” “Wte Ugly;” “Sae Theaa.” ‘TBm But" 
aad “The Dome." Occnpbioaa are abo weB mpteaeated 
WnD ra^HCSB WiCD «S AUUiBye ICaOMsy imBte* 

and “Benbor.” 
“The amat eqnitahb way to award popater plates b 

jfc »|iMliSr initipvy t— M ^iiaal gfc— 

lOfOOCIVV nWBWIKpWa BOfRESm* 

‘ia its relatively short lie. the vanity pbite ptegtam hm 

Written requests far seven letter pbtes should be sent 
to Sec. of State-Jim Edgar. FersoaaHaed Plate Section, 
Boom 524. Centennial BuOdlag. ^th^Edd. n 62756. 

Begteniag January 1.1904. as a result of bgbiation pas¬ 
sed by the Getwral AsaeasUy. the eae-tiam vanity fae wHI 
increase to STS. B^btration fees wBI beream to M far 

35 horsepower.The $10 
In Hm me-tifli 

General Aasetebty. 
The new vaaity nhte ap to sevea letters to be 

■■O penBI PCnCT lOBB* 

bUb through the Maob Honw Eaetgy Assbtaaoe Piagtam 
OHEAP). stys Worth Ihwaahip BeptibBcaa CaarndMemami 
Herb HuakeylOak Lawn). 

“IHEAPglvusspecblemphasbtefaw-ineeamseabrcit- 
beas aad the dbablad," Huskey eipteteed, “bat othar par¬ 
sons with quaUtylity tocomm auy abo tecalve asrista^. 
Help b gbra oa a Srst-oonm. flnt-eervad bnab.” 

11w actual amount of aaaistanee. Huahay saya. b baaed 
oot he total naasber of petseoB Bring b the hoateiheld. aad 
the total household gram tacooM durlag the 90 days prior 
to applying far IHEAP. A eaepeiuon hnuaahnM caa have 
a maximum gram iacoam of $1,519 far the 90 days. Per a 
two meatber houadmid. tiie naubaam gram boome b 
$2,044; three $2,439; faur $2,790; five S3 J76; ab $3,582; 
■even $3,760; and utgAt $3,966. b bmadmlds of arara than 
eight persoas, add $180 far each addHtendtemBy meatber. 

“When applying far IHBAP. psmoas h^ to bring a 
copy of theb current eaergy bin 0f they pay ter honm eaetgy 
directly), the Socbl Security nutebar ef the hand of hoose- 
hdd , and proof of gram bomae fram aB hoatphald mnatbers 
for tte previous 90 ditys,'*liBskeyriplained. 

“Emergenty aendoc assbtaaoe became avaibbb Novem¬ 
ber 1st fw. qnaBtybg heumhqlds that were daoonaectod 
from aa energy sontoe needed for heating. Others can ap¬ 
ply beginnbg Deoentber 1st.” 

The ComiHnnlty and Eootwmk Devtoopasent Aaaodatbn 
(CEDA) of CCok County b the adatiabteriity agency for 
IHEAP b subutboa Cook Coonty. CEDA hm varloos intake 
sites where resideate can fite a heating .amistaarr tytpB- 
ention. Them bdade: the Soothwest Devalopmeat Amoc* 
btbn, 6254 S. Archer Bond. Smnaiit 60S01. 458-2736; 
Blue Island Coammaity Serdw Geeiter. 12812 S. Western 
Avenue. Bine fabad 60406 371-5840; Bobbbs Haama De- 
vebpamatODater, P.O. Boa 116, 3518 W. 139th St.. Bob- 
btas60472.371-lS22;HmveyAranCaauBnnityScrvlceCbn- 
ter, S3 Emt 154th Street. Harvey 6006,3393610; PIOWS 
COnacB on Agbg. 9526 S. Ouk Lawn 60453. 42^ 
6769; Stkfcaey Sedor Honm Hate Service 5635 State Boad. 
BwbaA 604S9. «4-9200; Chicago Hei^ Couadl for 
Omunmiity Actioo. 1203 W. Bad. Chicago Hd^ 60411, 
7543065; aad East Chicago Hej^ rnmamaity SEtvfae 
Cbater. 1647 Cottage Grove Avenm, East Chicago Heighte 
60411.7S8-2S10. 

Addjtbndtotnrmatinaaboat the IHEAP program bnvail- 
abte from CEDA. 4353900. CEDA blahe dtes. aad the IE 

qMBC^MaS^cnergy hetflae 1-800-2523643. 
IHEAPh under the jntbdtetioa of DBOCA. 

More than 63.000 pdres of vaaity pbtes b 
dace the program started b 1900k geacratia 
$3.6 atiflba fnr the repdr aid coastraetba of 
aad highways. 

LEGAL NOTICE 

MWBLRY HANUFACTUREKS 
Whakaak $o the PiMc 

9825 Saudi Cieero Awe. 
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Monthly Survey On Employment 
The U.S. Buicw af the CensiB wlD ooodnct • ragalar syr- 

vey on empioyiiieiit and unemplQjniieiit In this area daring 
the week of December 12-17, aooonRag to Stanley D. 
Moore. Director of the Bnrean’a Regiaoal OfBoe In Chicago. 

In addMoa to the Banal qaeationa on onrient employaient. 
the December aorvey wU Inchide othera concerning hired 
farm wotkem. Some of the qneatlona that wfll be aaM con¬ 
cern the number of daya hhed fmm woihera did Hum and 
nonfmn work, their wagea far fivm and nonfarm work, and 
the number of farm wage workers migrating to other coun- 
tiea and atatea to do farm work. 

Houaeholda in this area ate part of the aample of 72,000 

acroaa the oountry adeatRically aeleotod to repreaent a cnaa 
aecthmofaB U.S. honaeholda. 

The monthly aorvey la oondnctod far the U.S. Department 
of labor and provldea a contjimoua record of activity tas the 
labor farce. The October antveytadicatod that of the 111.8 
mllHoa men and women In the civilian labor farce, 101.9 
milHon were employed. The nathm’a nnemptayaaent rate 
waa 8.8 percent, down from the 93 percent repotted in 

Information supplied by individuals participadng In the 
survey la kept sttMy confidential, by law and the reauHs 
ate used only to compile statistical totals. 

^SSISOBS!^ 
With the Army College Fund, you learn a ddll while ytm aoaimulaie 

the money fcr college. So ^ don’t waste any of your fwedous liine, 
or stand sdll while yoiu-awege money is growing. 

lb qualifa, you must be a 1^ schocJ gtaduate, make good marks 
on the Armed Services qualificaiion teat, and enlist and train in one of 
several selected skills idikh will challenge your mind. 

You can start immediat^ growing the monew for college. And far 
every $1 you save out of your aalmy (whioi is more than $570per month), 
the government will ado $5. Or more. If you rat up $l00 a month, afier 
a 2-year enlistment, yraH have $15,200 far college. Plus a ddll that could 
help you decide whim direction to take in colkw. And the future. 

Pick up a com of the Army College Funtfbooklet at your local 
Army Recruiting office. 

SSGnackty 

ARMIKALLIOUCANI 

Zoning Board 

Sets Meetings 

Semi Monthly 
For the caleadar year be- 

giaaiiig January 1,1984, and 
eadliig Decmaber 31. 1984. 
the Cook Conirty Tmihtg 
Board of Appeals ahaO hold a ' 
regularly adtedaled meetiag 
on the first (1st) aad third 
(3rd) Wedanday of each 
month at 2:30 p.m. la Boom 
310, of the limard J. Daley 
Ceater, far parpoees of Si- 
chHag an peadlag aiatters, 
accoidiag to a raceat aa- 
npaacemeat made by 
secretary fHdialas A. 

GOP Selects Oksas 
To Run In Third District 
Former State Senator Frank M. Oiiaga. Chalrauui of the 

Third CoagressioBal Dlatrlet BepabUcaa Ckadldate Selec¬ 
tion Cbnmdttee anaoaaoes that roe Commiltoe has seletM 
Caaimir G. Oksas of Chicago to be their officially endotaed 
candidate far that office. 

The selectiaa pand is composed of electod BepubHcaa 
committoenun fim saburban towashipB of Bremen, Cdn- 
met, Stfakney, Thornton aad Wordi, as weO as ftom the city 
of Chlcago'WstdB 13, 14,15, 18, 19 and 23. Each Commit- 
teemaa’s vote la weighed abcording to the previona Be^b- 
Hcan Mmary vote in that part of tespeefive wards aad 
townshipB whidi arewithln the third ifistrict. 
It is not know at this time whether (Betas wfll have an op¬ 
ponent in the primary election. 

Caaimir Otaaa ia a ndhto of ChIcM aad has lived at 
l0520SonthHamiltoa Avenue far over 20 years. He carrent- 
ly is a Jury oonunittioner of Cook County aad prior to that 
he was an eaecndve with a neighborhood aavi^ and loan 
association far many years. Abo, he b currenfiy a member 
of the Illinob Ethnic Heritage Commission. In 1976, Okaas 
was the Bepnhlicaa party candidate far Cook County 
Beoorder of Deeds. Amoiig the oommaaity orgaabatloBS to 
which he belongs are die Darhm Ohenas American Legion 
Poat. and the Tildea Tech Ahmud Aaaodadon. 

Okaaa has atatod that he beHevea the twiyigw in die 
Third Congressiond District will be giedly meted by the 
manner and d^ree widi which the oongiesaiond candidate 
support or oppose the poUdas of President Beagan. An even 
greater bane will be the vote record of the iaounbent dar¬ 
ing die current sessiona of die UnHed States Ctetyieas. 

During the neat 11 months, Oksas intends to meet with 
the peopfe of the district in thdr aeighbothoods. achoob 
and places of baslness. He wiH Haten to the opfadons and 
concerns of individnab aad offiar hb propoaab in retam. 
Oksas aspects to conduct hb poBded acKvides in sadi a 
manner that rcgardkasefdie ontoome on elecdon day, he 
can look back iqton aa honombia campaign. 
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ta 4ia aloM. PHday DeoMBbar Mtli. 
laealed at f OM Stnat aad Oaalral 
|o. Tha avniiv'a fcalivMaa wia 
i aad at 9:30 p.ai. lalkMliaaeata Ml 

Santa Claus 

Visits Worth 
The WotUi Toaraaliip 

Youth CoouniasioB. at 11(01 
S. nUaaki, Ala^. has ia> 
vitad Saata Claas to vialt, 
OB Suaday, Daoaatbar Iflth, 
from 12 BOOB to 3:30 P.M. 

ABy boy or giit wto ia> 
sidas withio tha Wortt when you buy a ne 
visit with Saata aad raoaive 
afraegUt 

Also if yon have a Christ* 
Bias Hat, bring it aloag to 

Elected 
Chairman 

■or a specmc 
aHMKvyoaa t~' M 

# 1 ■ 

■jff* 

for fom an 3QSJ SQJ] Cm 
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Academic Honor 
Under a IS foot Chrietmas 

tree. Santa Pens wfll pn. 
aent gifiBW FHdqr. Decem¬ 
ber Its. KhSO • 7:30 pjo. 
end on Saturday, December 
17.9 • 12 p.m. in the Clear- 
iag Bank lobby. S23S West 

Street. 
On Fridw. Deoeatber lb 

at S:30 p.m.. die Mlniatones 
and Mini-Chembs from 
Musichorale at S649 West 
63rd Street- will sing tre- 
ditional Oifistinas songs. 

To Shepp ard 

Deep Tunnel Interceptor Sewer Project 
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TOP 
A L LI t 

CORICS COLUMN 

.nr 7 |t.B. <M Satvdqr. 
DeoMrim 10; 0.p.a. «■ Saa- 
4qr, BawMii^ ll:Mid 0 
p.aL oa Moadqr, PecwPbar 
12. A4aiiMaa irii be hg 
tkfcet oaljr. For fkec tkkete, 
call liw choidi (Ace at'SB* 
2770. 
■ Meaibeiarfthe Saactaanr 

Chair, bfea'a Chok. Chi- 
draa’a Choir aad Oicheatia 
fton the Steae Chaich wil 
te perteadag varlooa OMMi- 

aetecrtoaa Item “Tha^M^ 
riah”. The choir laeaAccB 
wlli be ataadiag bi a21 flaot 

Observe Utk. 

Sm^g 
Ghriatmaa 
Tree 

Wigilia MDA Gmventioiieer ' shop&shm 
. ^ DoaMMoCMthp.aaaateatStUamHeBUSdMial.* Boaafll D 

oecraaeeofmSirTthe 

emaabedb^theloialliDAtoa^thecaaaao^ SS Sto^ 
■cr« wol DV Ch *- ^ ^ 4^^ _ -a ee_ aa _ _ 40 ValbM NK* IcBBlWCOe HI IHOQfHHHB HK HiB BCHOOi 8 8^HRB D0C8^8B88 Id 

”nrtteyearaiaralaiMaMBwynhalpaiB«n««»«n»n<hr Idth. «v S 
coyy oa MBoqr. oec- dbeoaea aad praeUelbaacU ho^te the IIDA aaanwr Qraat Udiaa 

The lioraiae VaOey Wifr “XeSSTiriihS^ wSLISl ^ 

Ae^. Chi^^ Mdpe. I4iu flghta. aad wa»a n dSdwdr idae aaaiar hi thak dSutolhet 

2601 W. 9816 
423-3500 

EDWARD 

HINES 
LUMBER CO. 



"The Thrill qf Vktoty," a Megtam based oa St. Francis 
Hospital’s Sdi Annoal Twin Cla^. wiU be abed oa Fri¬ 
day. December s at 8:30 p.ni.. over MetroVbioa. a local 
cable televUott statioo. . 

The ptQgraai focnses oa pieparatioa for the rna-the 
ainsic, tan ad fostivllles of the actual cornmnnlty-wide 
running etfoat-aad iadudes footage of the hospital’s neigh¬ 
bors and crowds ctaeering die maners walkers on. ss 
wen as inerviews with participants who finished the SK 
and the lOK race. 

The program was written by Dianna Dudir daring a sum¬ 
mer internship at St. Ftaads Hoshal. Duehr. a resideat of 
Mohsaa. minois. is a 000100*01 Horthem miaols Uaiveisity. 
DeKalb. where she is ma)aring fai The 
program was produced by the Blue bland hoapltal’s medh 
services department, aadsr the dhectloa of ftdldaito (Chi- 
cago. 60617). aaabted by Steve Kliakart. pragnm director. 
MetroVbioa. hb staff, and the ho^hal’s oommnaity rda- 
tinas department. . 

The aaaaal mabrim result of the combiaad efforts of 

Read AU Points 

1 T b 
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SXC Cougars Host 
Yule Tournament 

By Dr. D.L. Doonikaat 

Safart Z«vier Oollete MB’s bMketbdl ten wfll pl^r Me 
Keadne CoB^ at hoae SatHfdigr. DeoeMber 10, aad pbgr 
two road •aawa aa they fear op te thek holiday toona- 

HnnBoHsAs 
Marauders Lose 
Overtime Contest 

SaMor Boh KomgU (a Satat Lamom 
thd dooMe digit aeofi^ oohnaa la a 

Jaat hoar hit h a good wUMaB hacht A good hack wM 
aaeaaaia JOtodOhuhea at the "aw*** a^g ihniiiii oat at 

I—^ Irpnaili 
ea the abeoTtho head aada^M feed. 

NertgaddhiaatBtim^l-raa heard dat deer here tee- 
tlloflea that they fliahe eat aad defead wHh thek laea. 
ItaeT 

Itaei Bat doat get ooaAned wkh a tah or a actape. A tdh 
ea a aoMB aapBog iai» adMO hadta Bat thk area k 

The hack «Ha> aade the raha OMdea tte naada eeeiy 00 

oftea to aee V aagr other hack k ckaBeaghig hki to the aiea. 
V aaother hath haa keapaaaad klo the aeea IhoR an ao 
qaeolkaB aBad. A Bi^hagka at oaee aad at tkoBO to the 

aoonn agakat Bethel wen jaalor ceakr Soott Bogard (Dak 
Fonat). 17; aeaior forwaid hOM Bnaonkl (Beolher Bin). 
14. aad KoaecU. 14. h the IBC goaae. Bognd acond 14 aad 
KeaecU 12. whBe the EkBant gaan oaw KoaecU ^k 
aeon 12 aad aophoaaan gaaid Baggk Hnper (Caik) hit 
foll.HacperhadlTpoktsaadEoaecklMagakatM- 
Bde.whBekaaiecki acond 27 poiakkthoUih«riolgaan. 

The Coagan wfli neat MeSeaden at 7d0 PM Salaidiy 
k the Sakt Zavkr CaBege gyn. 3700 Weat lOSed St. Ad- 
odaaioakfkea. 

aaDe- 
Xorkr. 
n Uai- 

Safe Boating Course 
^ dOwaakadihonMd" 

OacyWekhkddhellinadi 
owHkadcHppl^kwlBli 
The two who ooaBy took d 

PM OS 001V 
gpeCIALBUVBoa 

Be. *389“ 

TheyanMagar 

M Oly BMA^| GMer 
icemAoL Fori CfefShopain Plaza 7001 Aie Views 
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Friendship Qub 
December Activities 

The Singles in Friendship CInb has scheduled a number 
of events for the month of Deoember, according to Brian 
Flas, publicity director. 

December 10 • Naper^^lle Pioneer Village. Hay rides, 
sleigh rides, fine arts, entertainment, WiDoway Bestaurant. 
Meet at Morgan Part Baptist Church, 11024 S. Bell (2234 
West) at 10 a.m. and carp^. Open from 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. 

Deoember 11 • Activtty plai^g meeting. Home of Al 
Marcus, 11631 S. Lawndale, Garden Homes at 3 p.m. 

Deoember 18 • Museum of Scienonand Iiidttstry - Christ¬ 
mas Tree display. Eat out afterwardvl Meet at Morgan Park 
Baptist Chtuch 11024 S. BeD (2234 West) at 1 p.m. and car- 
pool. 

AO area singles arewelcome.anb activities include bowl¬ 
ing, bike hikes, camping, canoeing, dsnring, hora^Mck 
riding, movies, plays. Great Ametics trips, and Brook¬ 
field Zoo. Free calendars are sent out to interested single 
people who an separated, dhroroed, or widow. Club mem¬ 
bers are from their 20’s on up. Nonmembets are weioome. 
For more inftMmatioa, can474-«228 or 38S-7732 after S JO 

Palos Country Christmas Celebration 
■ ■ ’ w __•_ 

The Community Center Foundation in Palos Park invites 
children and aduHs from the surrounding communities to an 
afternoon Country Christmas Celebration on Sunday, De¬ 
cember 11, from IM to 5J0 p.m. The CUnter is located at 
12700 Southwest Highway. 

The afternoon activities indnde making natural Christ¬ 
mas decorations, the traditional “Hangiirg of the Greens”, 
and a “PUgrimage to the Stable” fora live Nativity warship. 
According to Lob Lauer, Enviromental Education Director 
at the Center, the event offers a more creative, less con¬ 
sumptive, approach to Christmas decorations and tradi- 
thms. 

Several activities will take place in tiie Center’s Main 
Lodge from 2K)0 to 4:30 p.m. Partidpants will have an op¬ 
portunity to make their own gift wrap and ChrbtnMS cards, 
and to dip their own candles. Materiab wUl be.available 
for making Chrbtnus ornamenb fkom straw, baker’s 
dough, pine cones, feathers, 3ranu, etc., and fbr making 
popcorn and cranberry chains. 

Also from 2M to 4:30, the “Hangiiig of the Grceiu” 
will take place. Volnateets are need^ to help decorate 
the Great Hall with Hs enormous Christmas tree and white 
pine garlands, gathered from the Center’s woods. 

Cridlers are asked to bring their own sdaaors and wire 
clippers. Donations of.pine cones, wire, yarn string, paint 

SERVICE DIRECTORY 
Nearby And Neighborly 

Service Specialists You Can Trust 
AUTO AL IGNMt NT 

StHVICt 
CLEANING 
SERVICE 

KTTCHENS-BATTtS 

Complete Auto Service’ 
8 AM to 6 PM Daily 

8 AM to 2 PM Saturday 
*Air CondMioning 
*Wlicel Alignments 
*Brakes A Tires 
*Caniplete T iine-Ups 
•Towing 

342SW. IllthStreet 
Mt. Greenwood 23848BS 

•iSecatirSiOL 

ordM-Un 3288 W. Ill* St 77118378 

AUTOREBUIDERS 1 BATHROOMS 

& KrrCHENS ROOF 

•Modem Equipped Body 
ShopmMidwM •PlMhal Shop m Midwest 

•We Match Your Punt 
•Our Work Guaranteed 

As Long As You Own 
YourCar 

ISSStS-Oeoan 

6^-2044 

BUILOt^ CONCRETE 
REMODELING 

SONG 

SMBl,FHiforo^ 

3tM741 
If371-0513 «7«44 

PTREPIACES 
& STOVES 

VACUUM aEANERS I WINDOWS & DOORS 
NEWS USED lb..' ..EJ' '»■ --<1 

11312So.HariBmAveL I um* 

361-2680 Dbrois«ih. 

Ht A 

5 Ah j S L 

paper, glue, etc., are very welcome, as ut pbles of Christ- 
^cooUes. A donation of one doOer per crafter b suggest¬ 
ed, to cover the coot of the craft materiab. 

At 4 JO p.m., those who have been involved m the de¬ 
corating and craft activities, and others from the oommunity 
are invited to join In a ’’Pilgtiniage to the StaUe”. Joseph 
and Mary in Judean costume wUI lead tiw procession on a 
’’donkey”, starting at tiie Main Lodge and forming a Na¬ 
tivity scene at the Children’s Farm across the rood. Along 
the way, carob will be sang, and pactions of the Biblical 
story wUI be read by the Reverends Ron Greene and Frank 
Sanders. A special duet will be performed by Chapel aolo- 
bb Phil Traverso of Chicago and Undo GoR of Pulos 
Heights. 

”Those who wbh are invited to wear Judean costumes to 
add to the theatrical festivities, to complete the manger 
scene.” says the Reverend Mister Greene, who b pursuhig 
doctoral studies at Chicago Theological Seminary 

JOHMfS 
VUm RKOider RaiMlr 

Reunion 
file 10th anniversary doss 

of 1974 The Marbt High 
School Ahimni Association 
will sponsor a tenth year 
reunion dinner/dance for 
the class of 1974. The re¬ 
union will be on February 25. 
at Stump’s Banquet room, 
Harlem and Soutfawest High¬ 
way. AD class members are 
urged to contittt the alumrti 
of^ to update their enr- 
rerrt address and tefeplKme 
number. School office num¬ 
ber 881-6360. 

Read 
All Points 

Page 6 

LBOALNOnCB 
ADVERTlSEMENT’ro BID 

Sealed bids tat “PROTO¬ 
COL CCMNVERTER BB>” wm 
be recrived by COMMU- 
NTTY COLLEGE MSTRICT 
NUMBER S24 until: 2d» 
p.m.. FRIDAY. DECEMBER 
9. 1983 in tiie Pntchasbg 
Office Room L-147 10900 
Soutii 88tii Avemw Pdas 
Hilb.IIHnab6046S. 

faKtrnctions to Bidders 
Spedfications are avaibbfe 
from the Pnrdiasiiv Office, 
phone number 974-4300, 
estensian 230. 

Bids wfll be opened ami 
read at 
2M p.m. FRIDAY. DE¬ 
CEMBER 9. 1983, to the 
nuchadug Office, Room L- 
147. 

.“This remract b onto 
ject to the provisions of 
the ‘Bqnal Enqilnjairnl 

CalJohn 

Raleigh-Bots-iiyata 

Layaway 
Time 

For Christmas 
& Spring 

Pitots Am Going Up 
Beal Hit 1984 tocftase 

evO-AS 
SPORTS 

^A/ifi^inuxA 
For Your Holiday Sboppiitg Cooveiiieiice 

An 130 Plaza Stores Will Be Open 

Christaus Week 

Monday Thru Friday %30- 10:00 piaa ISatniday December 24di 9J0 a.m.-7:30 p.m. 

9Slli Street A Sondi Western Avenue 



COCKTAILS-WINE-BEES 

Cork^ 
"Corner^ 

•y 
*0//f Corcormn 

DOTS AND DASBE8....Tlie CUH^t WUto |h have 
added aaodwr notch to their big gua 1983 waaoB. The dnb 
if the redpient of the aecond annual Ba> 
eoSanee Auwi*'picaented by dM jor League Baadtall 
Promotioo Corporation. The Sn drew 2.132421 fhaa to 
CaaMay Daak in ’83 ahattering the dnb’a pravioua record. 
In feet, the Son and Cuba combined home armitihiir*, 
flgurea were over the 3,600,000 matfc....Iha Davaa^ Char- 
aSara Chriatmaa concert will be held on Deoeniber 13. not 
the ISth aaprevhmaly announced. It takeapbrne at the lev- 
arly Art Canlar....flald'o apanfcing nbw Bmgaaoc'a Lam^ 
-1.1 <—- - ^1- w—w—fanal^ mi 

the Mnab Mahaan, ramplete atrip ateak dinner, open bar 
from 9 pm until 2 am. and pienO of hata, home and fevon... 
The ^yall tagaury udO boat the Waahro Irigiit 
OOee Parky H feon 340 until 10:30 on December 21. Ad- 
miaaiod to die party wfll be a 82 donadon at the door goina 
to WGNfe WaSy IhBMo “Noadtaat KUa CkhtHM FfeiA!^ 
A crowd of 12.000 la at|^ected....lqr Oaak haa been booked 
into ihaaaanl lam for January 13 and 14....Tlie Cala 
Dumha famnaKlrlatmai lamai aullahi SJi wiU be held 
December 16, 17 and 18 at Paak Imam Schaal, 10833 S. La 
Porte, Oak Lawn. All proceeda from thia year’a Baaaar will 
be donated to a apedal ftmd to purchaae outdoor gym equip¬ 
ment for the Penh Imam lanldamea Oanlar in Alate. 

PENNY lAKEI (inaet). 18 
year-oM Chicago niodel. haa 
been aeiected over 7.000 ap- 
plicanta aa Phybay’a 30th 
anniveraary Playmate. The 
gorgeoua Panny win receive 
a 830.000 modeHiig fee far 
her appearance in the Janu¬ 
ary 1984 iaane of the maga- 
zine....And on the other ride 
of the ledger. Wal DIaneyV 
beloved mouae Mhhay re- 
turnatothebigacreenafteraJOyearaboeimewhen'^Mcb- 
ay*aChalohnaaClaaar*apenaDeoeariierl6ataeiecledthea- 
trea in the Chicago area....The Oaalkaantal Ykfe. atroffing 
histrumeiUal-ainglng trio, la currently perferaring Friday 
and Saturdqr nighia in the Gaptain’a Qnarte^hii|^|Bjia 

MetwVision Deal 

Auh ‘"Toys For Tots’* 
MetroVirioB Cable TV wiU participate in the “Toya for 

Tota" campaign far diaadvaataged chiUraB. 

‘Toya for Tota” ia -a nathm-wlda aflbrt by buahmm and 
charitable organiaartnoa to provide new toya that wM be dia- 
iributed to needy chBdren. who otherwiae would not receive 
toya at Chriatmaa. 

"ChriatiBaa la a time of ahating. and we at MetroViaion 
are concerned far thoee children who wU not eaperieBce 
the joy and happitwaa during the hoBday aeaaon,” arid Sya- 
tem Operntiona hlanager, John Canon ia announcing the 
program. 

Caraon eaptained diet MetroViaion wU offer free inataU- 
ation of cable televiaion which normally ooata 815.00, if 
the cuatomer wttl donate a new toy by Deceniber 16th. 
If a kuatomer aubactibee for cable aervice between now airi 
that date, MetroViaion will donate die 815.00 Inatanadou 
charge to the "Toya for Tota" campaign. 

"In this waa a aubaciiber can al^-up fK cable televiaion, 
while at the aame dme giving to a very worth while canae” 
arid Carson. 

He stressed that the toys need not be espensive. just 
something any parent might purchase for their own cUld. 

After pragiam hra been completed, the toys airi 
money win be donated to a locri center for diUdren. 

People interested in dormting toys and receiving a free 
instrilatioB of cable television aervice can stop in at the Me- 
troViskm Blue Island Office. 3026 W. 127th Street. Blue 
Island, or call S97-70S0 and make arrangements to have die 
toy picked up. All orders must be placed by December 16di. 

St. Francis AuxiUan 
Receives IHA Amard 

% 

Patricia Mansfield. President. St. Fnatit Hospital (Blue 
Island) Auxiliary, was recently awarded the Leadership 
Award of die BHnois Hospital Association during the 61st 
Annual Meeting of die AsBodadoB bdd in Chicago. 

The award is earned by auiitians. volunteers and direc¬ 
tors of vohiBleer services who ftirther their education by 
attendiag four educational workshops or meetings during a 
twelve month period. 

In a recent survey conducted by the OnmcB on Volunteers 
of the IHinoiB Ifaspitri Aaaeciation. inrndirT hospitals re¬ 

THKOMBIIAL 

KARSdN’S 
THE COMPLETE FAMILY RESTAURANT 
Survifig good food for ovor 80 ymn. Our 
mdnu InoiiidM a graat varMy of fioma 
oookod maals, prHna ataaka, aaafooda and 
dallcloua panraftaa and wafflaa.^r'’''^ 
Bring thafamlly. 

calories whan they modeled at the Yaafaky 
Vm ly* fesMon riww this past Daeaday 
naas** has achednled two Nmr Taaafe Ban 

^ JUt^UeckvMMlhBvM^ 
a repertoay of 13 umihs tube presented by 
Thaafea dating the eampany’s twomeeh 1 

..**QwnA nnnoHJiM 
Am MON YBAYOUA an 
set) are bad 
in the am 

bets aaeet the first kioadqr of every aaonth. February 
through Pccembcr. with the eaception of June. July arri 
August, at the hoapilaL 

For infarmation tegardiag the Anxlfery. cafi 597-2000. 
extension 5270. 

• Hf -It.’ . 

field’s 
mniSTMAS PARTY:, 

NEW RANQUE T CE Nl[ ■ 

rOFEEE SHOP MAIN DININI, ROOM 
ADJOINING ATRIUM ROi'M 

NEW EMPEROR S LOUNGE 
NEW YEARS EVE GALA 

_ 1 O-TtEi & Cicero AS9 1881 

ALL POINTS 
Keeps You Informed 

SeePage6 

ALL POINTS 
Keeps You Informed 

SrrPa|sr6 

Concert 
At Bice 

ler Bice 
ic Department 
hs 27lh anamal 

day. Peceariirr 18. at 2:08 
pms. at kiother kicAulqr 
Aadherima. 3737 W. 99lk 
Street. * 

Tjfa widely irrfa^d 

^JbeTaf faMMeOMri* 

kfa. Un J. 
Idr. FMrkk J. 

Thaarim ia wafaamn. Ym- 

alriKAaar.FBr marein 
III-— 

EnroUm&U 

New Year’s Eve 1984 
fMving 2 baiMto of conUnuous music 

I RAMTIIEE A JASMMiE 

7:30 Open Bar 

8:30 New York Strip Steak Dinner 

9:30-1:30 (Continuoiis Music 

^ RAMTREE 8 JASMME 
* fiMiunng £, pmsobi 

1240 Chaanpagae/Party Favors 

^;i4l>-240 Buffet Braaklast 

indudes tax 
ft gniuilies 

R.C. MULLIGANS 
8800 W. 143td St 

For SironiMiliiiii CiB 4eO-1C20 
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TO BUY, SELL,SWAP] 
RENT OR HIRE 

Carptntry 
Contracting 

Painting ft 
Oaoorating 

EMPLOYMENT 

HaipWantad 
MftF 

FiNANCiAL 

Buainaaa 
Opportunity 

SATCUITE ANTENNA dniw- 
Mp kNINiIp. No oopNNnco ro- 
quM. OMior ooM tar ecnipta>» 
unH a tow « *757. ItataN tnW. 

iNSTRUCTiONS 

Privata 
insmiMioiiv 

UTOA E»p. peomw tpa. Ed. 
H ■oa, papao tar H.S. En- 



CLASSIFIED ADS! 

you SLICE 
1 47th PU LASKI 
MIDLOTHIAN 
385 3OOq^^,t00^^ri 

We Take Tracies We 
Buy Clean Cars 

On the Spot D >' h V o r v 
A " Moor c r , . , ( - r' , , r I 

AR tr 
PUCK 

5-1 979 CADILLACS-C.DV 

SCQQCOO 

UnfumMitd 
ApnrtiMnto 

Arts ft AntiqiMt 

Oearing House 
For Volunteers 

Plumbing and 
Sewer Service 

NOTICE 

Gonst^Oritiopeifcs 

Sports Injuries 

'Acupuncture 

EBOIS 

21 

I'M iLe IH 1 m 



Girl Is Victim Of Auto Crash 
darted Mt in ftont of her. and tbou^ ate apnlM brakea, 
ibe atmek the child. Witneaaea clalni that the child waa 
thrown at leaat 25 feet and one of her Bhoea waa ftwad abont 
40 feet away. Cominlnga waa ticketed by polioe fer driving 
too feat fercoodhiona. ^ ^ 

The victim wu taken to Chiiat Hoapital where ahe died, 
on Wedneaday. November 30th. She waa buried on Friday, 
December 2nd. Aa of Monday, Deoember Sth, no new 
chargea weie brou^ againat the driver. 

Sia year old Meliaaa BOt of Paloa Hilla auocumbed laat 
week from ifiinriea received when ahe waa atrock by aa auto¬ 
mobile fai Mckoty HBIa on Saturday, November 26th. Ac- 
cotdiag to polioe reporta, the driver of the vehicle that atruefc 
the child,-Sfeaan Cumminga of 5825 W. lOJtd, Oak Lawn, 
aaid ahe had alowed down aa ahe waa approaching aa BTA 
bua d»t waa atopped. Cumminga waa weatbound on 95th 
atreet and came upon dm halted bua by the fflekory Hilla 
municipal buIhUag. 

Cummiaga reportedly aald ahe not only alowed down be- 
caue of the bua but becaaae ahe aaw aonmone appear from 
in froit of the bua and croea the atreet. But aa ahe was paaa- 

A fiineral Mass was of- Ma^wasoffe 
Mon^y at Queen of m St. ChriaSna 

Martyrs Church in Ever- ' Henrlette Keislei 
green Park for Anthony Vaa- H^aurvlvml 
*•■***•'• ter. Jane (Pee 

He is survived by Ua wi- one g»af««rW1d! 

aT*’ andferU atatera, 
Jr.. C.P.D. (Margaret); 
a daughter, Dolores Swann; 
eight grandchildren; ala 
great-grandchildren; two 
brothers and (bur sittert. 

Interment was in St. Mary 
cemetery. feted Wedneaday at St. 

Linua Church in Oak Lawn 
MeRSSaRUt for OeitmdeM. Buddy. 

She is survivad by her wi- 
MeUasa Bnt. 6. of PHoa dower. John; one st^aon. 

Hills was struck by aa anto- WHHam; three step-dangh- 
mobile Saturday. November <•»> Marioa. Maijo^ Mur- 
26 while craa^g 9Sth St. phy.and Virginia Mareah; 
near 86th Gl. far Hkkory "hie grandchildren and ahi 
mis. She was hit by " car great-grandchildren, 
driven by Susan Cummings interment was fat St. Mary 
of Oak Lawn as ahe croaaed Cemetery, 
far front of a bus which had 
just dropped of MeHoaa, Johl) P. GiMea 
her abler and another com¬ 
panion. rv.—wag Maas was offered FHday 
thketed fer driving too feat Chrbtepher Church in 
fer oondMorTali MeBaaa **■ P- 
was rushed to the iiiiutA Ondea, 33. a Vietnam ve¬ 

in from of the bua and crom the street. Bnt as aha was pass¬ 
ing beside the slopped bus, she said the victim suddenly 

T.H.E.OAJI. Meeting 

Sepokhie Cemetery. * 

Gertrude M. Ruddy 

Come and cetebrate the spirit of the Holiday season at the 
neat meeting of T.H.B. O.A.B. fer Widowed and dapendant 
children, on Tuesday, December 13th. H will start at 7:30 
p.m. and will end at 9:30 p.m. at Blake-Lamb Funeral 
Hoane, 10456 South Weatern Avaima. Chicago. 

If the feneral honw b not hosdag a wake dmt evening. 
Christmas entertainment and a rimme to aing-alaag wU 
replace the monthly meetiag. Three very tabnted people 
wOl provide the fes^ nnisic and song. Karen HeMng. or¬ 
ganist. b a finance graduate. Karen has had 13 yeara ei- 
pctfence on the organ, and b a recipient of the BBnob State 
Contest Award fer organ, in 197S. Kay M. Knlpinakl. vocal¬ 
ist, b a finanoe and management graduate and b currently 
studying voice at the American Conservatory of Musk and 
has five yean of private voice. Bryan T.Dutkin. vocalist, b 
a business admtobtration graduate and b presently working 
for the board of trade as a financial investigalor. He has had 
fMeen yean of private voice and four yean of music at De 
Paul Univetalty. 

If a wake b beh^ held that eveniag. December 13th. at 
the feneral home, aa open meetiag be adteduled ac¬ 
companied wife fntive food and refreshments. 

*‘To Help Ewk Other Accept KeaHty’* fbr widowed with 
dependent children b a free program ct discussion groups. 
sponsored by Bfeke-Lamb PUn^ Homes, where kaw- 
ledgeable speafcen dianiaa a variety of subjects pertinent 
to help widowed cepe with day-to-day problems. Poe nwre 
faifbrmatiaa. contact Boeenaary Bradley at 7354242. 

Answers Our Need 

For Abiding Comfort 

BLAKE-LAMB Junerml Mom*s 

Margaret McAister 

A Ameral Maas was said 
Ttaeaday at St. Germaine 
Church in Oak Lawn for Mar¬ 
garet H. McADfader. 

She b survived by her wi¬ 
dower. Thnmai; frnw dangh- 
ten. Sr. Helen O.P., JndBh 
(Thomas) Gardiner. Boae- 
saaayfWBHem) Pritchard and 
Susan (Jooepk) Stadrier; a 

Food Sharing Drive 
HILLS 

^ FunbralHome 

Olympian Chapels 

‘*Ml. Greenwood Chryiel’* 

Greenwood Funeral Home 
3l82W«iUlihSu«cl 

mrasi mMot 

Cranpuier Gift Certificates 

Kdcham 

±3 

13 11 1 r 3 >n 



Truman Celebration Planned 
^ bjr mtidMt TnuMa wMek bKhitf* a lai|( Fantaa ng 
from the Shah of bw, a Maalva dWBf Mtit fran dw Phil* 

rwanmwat aid aidognphed Hearn by WtawlMi 
Charchill and other warfd laadaia. 

The Hbraiy ia om of ala Pmeldeiitial Ifrraitoa in the 
^ntiy and perhapa the leading of aech moaennu beeanae 
of the importBaoe of the pleoea on diaplay. Until his de^. 
President Tniman raaintatawd an oaiee in the baUdlng. Both 
he and his wife, Bess.aieboriedintlwHbiaiyooaityaid. 

One of die most popular eahiblts in the Hbiary. is a re¬ 
production of President Truman's oval office la the WhHe 
House-which is arcompanied with a recording 
by the farmer president, espiainliig the details of the of- 
lice. 

A magniflGent mural painted by Ifansas City's renowned 
Thomas Hart Benton, "ladepeadenoe and the Open^ Of 
The West," has greeted ower S mUlioe viattors to the asus- 
oum. Mementos of the 1948 “WUstie Stop" decdon cam¬ 
paign. the 1949 inangardthm and nnaBaa's "Fair Deal" 
message to Omgress are other Mghlighls of the Hbcaiy, 

President Thunaa's hoaee. also a pnfi^'' tourlal at- 
trac^, is Just ail blocks swdy. Under the Juiiadicthm of 
Tte Department of the latarior, the home is currealiy heiag 
reftiibished as H was when occupied by the numaas 
as "The Summer White House." Sprh«. 1984 is the 
^te scheduled far the home to ro-opoa to the pa^ Jast 
In time far the May 8th 100th birthday amrivecsary of the 
late President, Harry S. Ttaasan. 

The entire area wBi be busdiag with special oelebrathms 
cammeasoradag this event. 

Aaswican Ahttaes now olfars daly aoa-etop Jet service 
from CUcaga to Krasm aty. 

Kansas CHy. once the crossroads to the frontier, stiil 
holds the posHiaa of an important Midwestern cHy. Many 
historical aad cuHaral attractions are or^ minutes away 
from the hiA of this revHallaed dty. 

in Independence. hOsaouri. or^ 19 adantes from down¬ 
town Kansas CHy. is the Harry S. Tnmma library aad Mus¬ 
eum. Here, visltars gain insight into aome of Aawrica's 
most turbuleat years and the cridcai 
Mr. Ttumaa. 

The Ttuama Ubrary houses nearly 10 ■»tiHM papers, 
books aad other Uatorioal materials relatiag to the late 
PresMeat's pabUc career apeardag SO years. Urn cddbUon 

mini Ready Rose Bowl Weekend 
miaiftMlha fans who waat to feBow their favorite team toarmaaager. 

to the Bose BomI caa take advantage of five eacMag Bom The - - mwesM 

hbidSb 
BBai fans can hwe the pem of mind of jeviag aB ar- cocktal party. the Kfahoffleacheoa. New Tear’s UMM^tato 

raagemeats made far them by Cartaa Than. There wBi be a dance at the BBtmore Bowl, tfaoe MB American beAfarts fimmLT^ 
choice of B^dMhreatpryam otmti^ with a new faur- —* - -i-i1lTiriiliil‘“««afct_ r-mitipTBiT-nnd a bm leach BaUafamgP 

sBoftheinynrtomBoaplfaotiviHai -irndymm iTfaiiyn iif msaHm^** 
fa^ia the frmr-diy pregmsa. phm theh own specM fan- ^ 

Fraacloco.UsVeamerSaaOfagOk Ttir Bnsr Bitel ‘Tan PTmThrm nfrrr fadSShhaiiol 
The bask pragmm. Clmtaa*a moat poaalar. boaim De- 38 laaaooy S aad ladaim «rm rMkto at the --t 

A prince of a time 
in old Heidelberg 

Special December offer 

SfS I AUFunls 

Facts about Heidelberg 



•ver 2 yeais to 4 yeais** 

13 montlis to 2 yeais** 

182 days to 365 days* 

81 days to 161 days* 

61 days to 90 days* 

32 days to 60 days * 

Mniiniiin 
Oatanca Rato 

- —1—Ai—— BaQnnaiQ 
Data 

Eidtag 
DM ' 

SIJNNLOO ia70% 12/6/83 12/12/83 

SIJMNUn 9Ji0% 12/6/83 12/12/tt 

flJMNUn 9i0% 12/6/83 12/12/83 

fgjSOTOT aoo% 12/6/83 12/12/63 

$2,666.66 &so% 12/6/63 12/12/83 

$2,66660 6.25% 12/6/63 12/12/63 

$>,666.66 6JOO% 11/16/63 12/17/63 
SIOMLOO 

- 

• 

7il0% 11/16/63 12/17/63 
smooono 
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Commission 

Pledging Support for Bridgeview 

Buy Ammcan 

AnnoimoeAtfcMrdableMcHrtffafieLoai^ 
_ ... . ■ ■ ■ _■ ^ 'TQ-ts.EnacfeePtopamAl 

Sonah Sddcney 



April 15? 

Start. 
IRA tax bleak 

You have enoufi^ to do at iuoome tax time. So vdiy 
wah to take advantage of the tax benefits of our 
Indmdual Retirement AaxNmt? Every IRA dtdlar 
you invest now is totally deductible from this year's 
taxes. Right off the top. 

By opening or aiU^ to your IRA now, yonH 
avoM-tiie crodi that comes iq> every April 15. And 
more important, yoaH be featiier^ your retire* 
tn^ nest fastex Valoable extra rnonths of interest 
can be locked in at today's h^ rates by 
now, rather than later 

Even if you don’t have the full $2,000 to invest, 
w $2,250 for a ^tousal account, there's no pcoblenL 
You can open or add to your BRA account with 
__• T ^ ... 

^Nill have a fun choice of investment options, 
mduding fixed rate and variable rate CD's, or a 
Money Market account 
^And M a reward far savitig earfrr, we have a 

y you* A free rheHni^ account for every 
IRA with a minimum balance of $1,000. 
- Why wait? 

B^RGREEN 
S^idNGS 

aasos.! 
maos. 
mss. 

$800 MmiON STRONG! ai 



SHIREY EXCLUSIVE 

AFFORDABLE 
CADILLAC TRADE-INS 
1980 AUDI 1980 CHEVY 

5000S CITATION 

1977 SEDAN 
DE VILLE 

1978 OLDS 
CUTLASS 

•5595 I *4795 
75 OTHER MODELS & YEARS 

DISPLAYED 
IN OUR USED CAR SALON 

H 1 1 '.1 

■-1 
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Lottery For Vanity License Plates 
"A pubHc lottoiy to the Cdrast and moat equkable way 

for everyone to have an equal chance to obtain their tovotha 
plate." Yourell atated. 

According to Representative YouicR "alnoe the vanity 
plate program began In 1900 over 63.000 platea have bcra 
sold which has generated S3.6 million for die repair aad 
conalnictlon of lllinoto roada and hl^iwaya.’* 

Beginning January 1. 1984, the one>tinie vanity fee win 
iitcreaae to S7S.00. Regtofration feea will increase to 
for automobiles 35 horsepower. The SIO.OO antwni 
plate fee which to la addition to the one-tfane STS.OO fee' 
was not Increased by the General Aaaembly. For further in' 
formation concerning this program, contact Raymond G 
Drtoh at 582-0206. 

that a sepclal lottery will be held in January to determine re¬ 
cipients of new seven letter varrity plates fta automobiles. 

To be eli^le for the fottery, nnlttea requests for seven 
letter plate configurations must be postmarked no later than 
December 31. 1983. After the lott^, ail seven letter van¬ 
ity plate requests will be handled on a first come-first serve 
basis. 

Written requests for the seven leeter plates should be 
sent to Secretary of State. Jim Edgar. Personaliaed Plate 
Section Room 524. Centennial Building. Springfield, lll¬ 
inoto. 62756. 

Representative Yourell has stated that his oflioe has re¬ 
ceived hundredsof requests for seven letter plates since a 
new law which he supported passed the General Aaaembly 
last session. It to effecdve January 1,1984. and expands the 

Praising the “Vital role played by military families in 
the lives of our men and women In uniform." Congressman 
William O. UpinU (D-Sth, R) has designated DeoemW 11 
as "National Military Families Day." 

Liplnski said that this will be a day in wblch "we calat- 
lention to the contributfom of the families who support 
our military forces. The lifestyle that accompanies a mlltory 
career to extremely hard on a family. Military have long 
been required to sacrifice comfort and security so that a 
member of the Armed Services might meet dm demands of 
a military career. Clearly, the willingneas of these 
families to endure the Hfe-style peculiar to a military car¬ 
eer is curclal if our Armed Forces are to contirme to attract 
top-quality persontwl." 

Lipinski continued. "Military fartdiies are freqendy as¬ 
sign^ to foreign countries, and asked to service as ambas- 
saords of good will, under adverse cenditiatts in different 
cultures. Many rrdlitary fomilles must etMure hmg arul lone¬ 
ly *eparations foam their lovod ones. They must Hve with andChristmas CWob. win be odebrated Ihesday. Dmm- 
the everpresent paesfolHtyof the serious irthity or death of ber 13. at 7:30 PM in the Mercy Hall Chapel. 3701 West 
a loved one in the defenaeofthe United States." 99thSt. 

Representative Lipinski concluded, "America has the Open to the pnbUc, the program to co-sponsored by the 
greatest fighting foiM in the world, etd their success is Satat Xavier College Music Department and Campus MInto- 
due in large part to the hwe aid dedication shown by our try. The Saim Xavier CoHege Chamber Singers and Flute 
soldier's fendlies. During this holiday season, when so Consort win be featured. 
many of us speiM time wlta oar faaaily arul friends, let us Carols in thto ecumenical service wfll Include: "O Come, 
remember arid honor American Military femllies stationed O Come. Ermnanuel." “Mary and the Child." "Three Wise 
around the globe." Men Tmvettng." “Good Christian Men. Rejoice." and 

Christmas Scripture And Carol Fest 
"Glotia in Excelsto Deo." 

Members of the Saint Xavier Codege Flute Omsort are- 
Peggy Mooney. Beverfy; Andrea Merklei. Gage Ftok Csl 
thy Chevalier. Oak Lawn; Andrea Botnek, 
HoBender. Beverfy. aad DIreotar Martha Mortis, an ^ 
music faculty meniber. 

Saint Xavier Chaatber Stegers include: FUI Anderson aad 
Rich Cbrter. Evergreen Park; Mary AMCmaber aadMel- 
anie Cerenich. Oticago Lawn; Carol Fku^. Mount Green¬ 
wood: Leaane Janadmnki. nchnry niHs: Jmu 
leralag: Ttan KeRy. Mount Gnaaomod: Tom ffraiowui 

Connie Carrall. 9525 
So. Menard, ami Betty Sten- 
bom. 9233 Sproat. Oak Lawn 
were Master Point wiamers 
at the 1983 North Aaaeticaa 
Fa Championsl^s of the 
Ameticaa Contract Bridge 
League at Bal Harbour. 
Florida. November 25 • Itec- 
eaaber 4. Thqr plaoed first 
in their section aad faarth 
mmra in a one aessioa name 
ia which 3M phgers earn- 



Come IN Utdaj mmd look over our collection of 
exqnis^e jemebj for Ckwistmeis gioimg. 

Oka/nofid Couture (ji}//ection/ 

There’s nothing like beautiful diamonds 9 
gold jewelry to please the special people on 
your Christmas Ust. It’s the gift that’s cdways 
the right size, always the right color. Best of 
all, its elegant luster will last season after 

Caring, Sharing—And Caution! 
Chrtetmu is ■ time fsr caitag sad diariag and for the 

charity, it is also a ttaae for a dash of cantioB. 
The holiday seasoa is a prime tfane for charitable aolici- 

tations and miaed in with the hundreds of very worthwhile 
charitable oryaaiaations there are invariably • and regret¬ 
tably • some groups which take advantage of the CMt- 
mastime generosity at IIHnob residents with pleas for high¬ 
ly questionable causes, 

tet niiaoisan do not have to give blindly. 
More than 8.000 charitable organiaations are currently 

registered with the Office of ffiinais Attorney General Nefl 
F. Hartigaa imd annual reports of aU the active ones are 
open to inspection by the general pabHc. Illlaois law re¬ 
quires most diarllable entities to regisler wMh the Attor^ 
ney General and. with oertafai eaceptions. they must docu¬ 
ment annually where their monqrhM been spent. . 

DHuoisaas can determine quUkly if any charitable group 
is properly registered to solicit In this state by phoning tile 
Attor^ General’s Charitable Trusts and SoHdtations Di- 
visioas in Chicago (3l2/‘793-Km or Springfield (217/ 
782-8456). 

h’s that easy. 
Attorney General Hartigaa oommented: 
"The purpose of this law and ks special division of the 

Attorney GcsKtal’s office is • put simply • to protect the good 
charitiesaadcansesftnmthMwhowonIdabusethepab- 
Hc’a generosity, to protect tiioae who would be beneBdaiies 
of dormted funds, and to ensure tiiat charttaMe fhnds are 
properly cared for and used for charitable purpoaes.** 

What basic infonnation should ffibuilBaas look for before 
they give to unfonriMar chahtiesT Christine Roaao. Acting 
Chief of the Attoenqr General’s Charitable Ttusls and Sofi- 
cHations Divisiaa. has this good adviee: 

“First, be informed before you oonlrfoBle.’’she srid. 
“V yon have any questions hbout an organfoatitm with 

which yon aren’t fomiiar. just ask. V you oonlact the Attor¬ 
ney General’s office, we can tel yon whefoer the gtenp is 
properly regjhtered and current In filing Its Onantlol iafor^ 

If it isn’t registered, we wffi try to find ont amre 

abontit.’’ ^ eonsideied befwe 

-What type of prngrams are eondneted in Dfinois.aad 

RTA Buses Offer 
Free Bide Home 

_1iroMPAT.PECPOPI5.U8S-rA01S 

Dec. 31 Deadline 
Owners of company-owned and leased passenger cars, 

and motorcycles and mopeds. have until midniglit Satur¬ 
day. December 31. to dispfay purple 18fi4 esphAm stick¬ 
ers in the upper right comer of the rear Ucense plate. 

Approximately 291.000 renewal applications have been 
mailed for company-owned and leas^ cars, with an addi¬ 
tional 292.800 fm motorcycles and mopeds. 

Applications made by maU should be in the Secretary’s 
office BO later than Thursday. Decenfoer IS. 

Cbmpany-owned and motorcycle and CMped stickers may 
be purchased over the counter at Secretary of State faeffities 
in Springfield and Chicago, and at 1,400 financial instito- 
tions. including 617 baau. 180 savingB and loaa associa¬ 
tions, 16 cifdit ualoas and about 600 Chicago area curreaqr 
exchanges. 

Leased stickers 'are available only at the Springfield 
office, three mnior CMeago fodUlies imd the watt^n focilily 
(for 10 applications or less) at 1S7 N. WoHs in CUeng). 

Effective Sunday. January 1.1904, anyone driving one of 
the above vehicles with an expired orange. DeoenAer 1983 
sticker wmbesubject to a fine for improper registration. 

If you need a renewal application or have any questions 
about tbeaecietaryof State’s offiee. use the Society’s toll- 
free telepMae number (800-2S2-89W. 

elsehweier 
-How kmg has the charity conductod these programsr 
-How nuich of your doimtion will be spent on fundrais¬ 

ing activMesT On admhiistrationr On programs? 
-Is the charity currently registered the Attorney 

General? 
-Will the chairty provide an up-to-date financiai state¬ 

ment? 
-Does the solicitor have identification and will he readily 

provide you with his name? 
-Is the oivuiizatioB tax exempt? 
Ftirther. Busso said, the pubHc should be wary of tele¬ 

phone soHcMors who want to aeeda runner to pkfc up your 
donations immediately. Most legitimate charities wiB ailaw 
you to mail in your donation. Also he aware that paid tele¬ 
phone aoHcitations are expensive. 

Be cautions, too. of: 
"Demands for cash only (legitiBiate chairities will accept 

a check). 
"High pressure tactics. 
-A aoHcitar srho is reluctaat or refuses to answer ques¬ 

tions about the charity. 
And take time to think it over. If you stfll ham doubts, can' 

the Attorney General. 

DiAMiOm MMPORTERS 
JEWELRY BiANUPACJUKERS 

to AoPotRc 

9825 Soldi Good Awe. 
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Man Wins 

Lotto Game 

$2 Million 
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Ron Stoterau, 23. of Hick¬ 
ory Hills, bought a Lotto 
ticket last Saturday night at 
the White Hen Pantry on 
87th St. near Roberts Road, 
at 6:40 and then went home 
to watch the lottery drawing 
at 7:00. 
When the numbers were 

called, the accounting stu¬ 
dent realized he was a 
winner, the youngest ever to 
come away with the lottery’s 
grand prize and the second 
winner from the southwest 
stiburbs in a month. Ken 
Natzke of Burbank won S6 
million in November. 

Stoterau. who attends 
Taylor Business Institute, in¬ 
vested S3 and will receive 
S2.833.440. His winning 
numbers were 1-4-17-21-29- 
37. a combination he has 
been playing for some time. 

He will receive 8141,133 
each year for 20 years, less 
taxes. Stoterau who works at 
Sun Marine in Dolton is en¬ 
gaged to be married to 
Leanne Janachowski, a 
music teacher and is also a 
resident of Hickory Hills. 

Toys For Tots 
'Ifie Worth Township 

Youth Commission will have 
a “Toys for Tots” drive be¬ 
ginning December 14th and 
ending Tuesday. December 
20th. 

All t«qrs may be deposited 
at the Youth Commission 
office, second floor at 11601 
S. Pulaski. Alsip. from 
9:00 A.M. to 9:00 P.M. 

The toys will be distrRm- 
ted to needy families, re¬ 
siding within the Worth 
Township area. 

Additional information 
may be had by calling 371- 
2900 Ext. 21. 

The ink hadn’t dried on this column last Wednesday when we learned that Joe Vogrich 
wasn’t going to run for the 27th District seat now held by Bus Youtell. It was too late to stop 
the presses, even though our top line said “VOGRICH WILL RUN". Vogrich had won the 
Democrat’s nomination the night before and had been pledged support by four others who 
also were in the running for the slot to succeed Yourell who seeks the Cook County Recorder 
of Deeds position. Wednesday Vogrich suddenly withdrew citing personal problems. 

This meant that Bremen Township Com¬ 
mitteeman Jim Jesk and Worth Township problems in the March Primary. 
Committeeman Yourell hah to conduct a it it -tt 
hurry up session the next night to nominate "^ere are many people who have played 
a candidate who would meet the approval of important role in the 90 year history and 
the dissident factions in the party. The prob- growth of Evergreen Park. Our EVER- 
lem was that now they would have to get GREEN PARK COURIER publication le- 
someone new, since the other four had cognized them in a special edition last week, 
either bowed out or eliminated each other. One person ALL POINTS would like to salute 

Mayor Gene Siegel of Chicago. Ridge is someone who has played a big role in the 
didn’t want Worth Township Supervisor growth and good will and put the name 
Joe McCarthy and McCarthy didn’t want EVERGREEN PARK in lights around the 
Siegel. Vogrich. likewise didn’t want Me world. Hr is Anthony De Santis owner and 
Carthy. Oak Lawn village Oetk Jayne founder of the Drury Lane Th^tre and Mar- 
Powers. frequently named a possible can- tinique Restaurant. Tony, with little fanfare 
didate, said she didn’t have time nor finan- has brought to Evergreen Park t^ greatest 
ces to handle the race. Moraine Valley board names in show business and has always 
member Burt Odelson said “no”, since he maintained a high calibre family entertain- 
felt he wasn’t given consideration in the first ment. He has made his theatre and res- 
place- taurant available to all kinds of fond raisers 

Thursday night Yourell and Co. nomina- for churches, schools and organizations. He 
ted former Worth Township Trustee John continues this today. Nowhere in the Chi- 
McNamara of Oak Lawn with the support of cago area, perhaps the entire USA, is there a 
Siegel, McCarthy and Vogrich. person who has contribirted so much to his 

McNamara. 44, father of six children, is community by the way of entertainment, 
the owner of a Chicago Ridge machinery re- publicity and good will, 
building company. He previously served it it it 
six years as an Oak Lawn Park District com- Evergreen Park was itMorporated De- 
missioner from 1971-77 and served four cember 20. 1893. The village wilt celebrate 
years on the township board from’77-81. occasion this Saturday with an open 

“He’D make a good candidate”, com- house in all departments in the village hall 
mented YouteD. “He’s already woo two from 9 AM to 1 PM. 
elections aiul is well known and Hked in Oak Mayor Anthony Vaoco atufClerk Harraltoo 
Uwn and Chicago Ridge. Maher will welcame all visttars. They wttl 

Herb Huskey, a neighbor of McNamara, explain the workings of the village, display 
has been nominated by the GOP and if all memorabilia of the early days and 
goes according to schedule the two will of the various depmtments with tours 
meet in the November election, ttjs almost a through the police, water, and fire depart- 
certainty that neither will encounter any ments. 

FUIlon8>242S 
MSn OHIO* 3840 W. IdPthSl 

MMMMan, III. 60445 

Any reader of the comic strips has protrably seen 
the line “I want a second opinion” more often than 
any other caption. 

But there’s nothing cartoon-like about a new pro¬ 
gram being offered to employers throughout Illinois. 
It works, and it’s saving on hospital bills and health 
insurance premiums. 

We’re talking about the new Blue Cross and Blue 
Shield of Illinois' mandatory second opinion program 
for elective (non-emergency) surgery. 

If the employer takes this option, employees are re¬ 
quired to get a second opinion on any non-emergency 
surger requiring a hospital stay. If the second opinion 
contradicts the first, the emplo^ should seek a third 
opinion. 

Blue Cross and Blue Shield pays for the additional 
surgical opinions, but the employee is still free to go 
ahead with the operation if he chooses. 

If the patient does not get at least a second opinion, 
the insurer does not pay the bill. 

What the program is showing so far is that people 
are getting the second opinion rather than rMdng a 
big hospital bill. It's also showing that most second 
opinions confirm the first, but that there we a signifi¬ 
cant number that don’t. 

The savings on hospital bills from that signifiewrt 
minority of cases more than covers the additional 
costs of second, or even third, opinions. In fact, that 
savings is so great, that employers using the progrwn 
are finding their Blue Crass and Blue Shield pre¬ 
miums dropping after five years of steady increases. 

This program Is a wiimar for both employees and 
employers. For the amploynas who avoid unnecesawY 
surgery, and for the employers who save big money 
on benefit oostd. 

Questions Gov&nors Veto 
Saiall bssiaesses ia Smois caa biaae Covetaor Tboaqi- 

soa for defcatiBg a awaxare wbkh weald have helped lhaa 
develop aew prodacts. acoordwg fa Repaeaeafalive Aadrew 
McGaaa. (D-29I. a Mpporter eflhe ha. 

Arrnrdaig to Repmealatwe hfcGaaa. the Hoaae was 

Democrats Unanimously Back McNamara In 27th 
The aiasical chairo gaaw J*" * •*" “By" YoareH was sla^ for 

fo^noanaatioafaracaa- Chicago Ridg^ . . w'CdSi tto^aa^ 
(hdate to oppose RepabBcaa Eugene SiegeLWofth Tom- ^ dislnct house deeds at which time he yve 
Herb Hayey in the 27th re- ship Supervisar Joseph Me “"F fo*' Rrabs” up his candidacy far the 27ih 
pteseatative district is over. Caithy. .Oak Lawa village incumbent Harry District seat. 
Democrats gave nnanmiaas Clerk Jayw Fbwers^^ 1 

^J^John McNamwa MuiOr VwUjtion ^IfftOtUTC 

44. foe owner Barton Odelaoo declined, far Motorists who are ticketed far naaor traffic violations wil 
of a Chhago Ridge ma- one leasoa or another, to- be permitted to si^ a “pmmise to appear” ia coart as a 
chmeprreMdmg firm was pursue the issae and gave sabsthnte far the present policy of reqaamg motorists to 
slay law pmrsday after an Mammous sappoW to Me sarreaderSSO cash, thek drivers liceaaes or a bead cards as 
CMBcr siatiag smy had Nraim. security. Judge Harry G. Comerfard has aaaoaaced. 
gwen the nod to Oak Lawn McNamara is ao political The new wM be 'Mlrwralrif on Janaary 1st. 

neofAyte. He served as Oak ia Otok Omaty and tMouMioat Dfaofa. The charwe results 
Vogrich ykJj,.- just a few Lawn Fsrk Disirict ooai- fivm an to the IRhoh Vehicle 0*de adopted 
hours after lus selection, missioacr from 1971 to 1977 . rMKr.iki._ 
citing “faauly prableam” as and was elected as a Worth “We Iwfow .r ■. ^ - nM tfirrtt^ hi««- 
*^'***“**^®"*'goat. Township board traatec. He tUit. —a •-rnaiiinin - ferrt^ 

Buy American 

'd 
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Scholars At Marist Marist Alumni 
Hold Reunion 

P nghtl That’s the toM 
annual latumaamad 

I byaharahoMaraof 

Thamas MtoM 312-3544716 
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Nuts At Christmastime 
Have you ever gaae into the sroccty ttOK and found tMC> 

of atranfe looking nuta that seem to appear only aiou^ 
Christmas? Hie walnuts and pecans are familiar to almost 
everyone, but the rest of tfaoae strange nuts leave most of ns 
speechless when it comes to naming them. 

According to Brian VnU^nette. hoiticiiltiirist with the 
University of lUnoto Cooperative Estenaion Service, there 
are about eight dilferent nuts which appear aloogside the 
Christmas candy and cookies. Walnuts luA pecans are the 
two moat fanpor^t and probably M of ail the fresh walnuts 
and pecans grown ate sold anmnd Christmas. Along side 
these two you win also find almonds, biasUnuts, chestnuts, 
hasdnuts (fUberts). Mckory nuts, and hicans. Each with a 
very dMactive taste sad shape. 

Pteah ahnonds are sasaO tan to beige heart shaped nuts 
with a pitted sucCsce. Thpy ate not actnally nuts but they are 
the sanm part of the fruit as the stones or pits in peaches to 
which they are doaely related. The sheO ate very soft and 
easy to remove. 

BraiB nuts are those dark brown nuts which look Hkc bar* 
deaed orange sections. The meat is white and quite sweet 
and the ahelh are eattemely hard. These ants are actually 
seeds and ate formed in a circular fruit nmeh Hke a coqmut 
with each fruit containing 12-30 nuts. These nuts aU coase 
ftem South America where they grow on wild treea in the 
dense tala foteats. 

Chestnuts are those medium todarfc bcown nuts that look 
Hke acorns erithont the cap. These trees are kaoim for boOi 
their timber and nuts throughout the Wotid. chest¬ 
nuts and cheatnnta in stuffing are weU known Christmas tra¬ 
ditions. 

Haael nuts, also known as Alberts, actually grow on some¬ 
thing that is reaBy more of a large rlmrb than a three. The 
country of Turkey eipoits more Aran M of aO the wocld’s 
haaeinnts. These brown nuts gyow in chraler very done to 
the stems. They are rottml to o«d with a Oat end showing 
where they futeaed to the tree. They are often bleached to 
anamberoolorafterharveitingandthemeatofthehaad- 
nnt b sweet and liras. 

Hichnty ants are doaely related to both Pecans and Wd- 
nuts and are gyown prindpaHy in AteU.S. These ants are 
oblong far shape. Oattened on the sides, with a light colored 
smoodi shdi. The rmts from the ahagbark hkk^ are the 
best tasting with a sweet flrai meat, means are a croaa be¬ 
tween hickoiy and pecans and are midway between the two 
iataste and appearance. 

Nuts genei^ have a high oB content artd moderate pro- 

Rill Fafahlisliing Industrial Policy 
Congressman WUliamO. UpinaUhas drafted a bUI which I. 4 members shaU be Memtets of C 

will establish a Nstiood Commission on Mustrial Pdicy for • departi^t or ag^ heads; 
the excittsive purpose of formulating pdicy recommends- 2. 4 members shaft *’*^**^"^ 
tions for revitalising bask essentid industries in the United determined by the President to be 
States. engaged in the interstate commerce 

"The Natkmd Commission on Industrid Policy Act of 3.4 members shaft be officials of natk 
1984" was formulated by Congressman Lipinski in respon- labor unions, 
se to the overall decline of the industrid level in the United 4. 4 members shaft be members of t 
Smiet. year institution of higher learning. 

"The decline of industry poses one of the gravest threats The members of the Commissioo shd 
to the econofflk weft-bdag of the United States" Congress- aftowances, or benefits. The Commissioi 
man Lipinski suted. "Numerous foctors have contributed twelve times in a calendar year at the c 
to this decline including decreased productivity and product who shall be appointed by the Presideat. 
qudity, poor labor management cooperation, inconsistent According to Congressman UpinaU 
federd government poHcies toward industry, reduced share Commission will consist of preparing 
of the world market ItarUdted States goods and services, ports citing recommendations regardiai 
increased imports, increased energy coats, inadequate naan- policy priorities indudiag specific need 
agement strat^y and fsilnte to properiy modernise exist- sectors and uppn request submit pdk 
ing plaats and equipment, rwt this deteriotation can ody to the Congress, Federd agencies am 
be reversed by a comprehensive and consistent nationd in- cerning speciBc issues of national imh 
dustrid policy". LMaaU added. are pendina before that committee, age 

The purpose ofthisbiU win: In addition the President nuy request ti 
t. r Fwtrwl rommissinn designed to produce Commission during an emergency econo 

a nationd industrid policy thd will encompass the The Commission for the pnrpooe of« 
various partkipants directly related ot the industrid gislatioo shaft hold hearings, take tesi 
problenasoftlie United States; such evidence, as the Commiaafcm cos 

2. establish a consensus, absent of politied or ideologkd The Commission may also adiidniaier i 
difteiences seeking solutkns to various industrid pro- and issue subpenas to witneaaesappeari 
bkms confronting the Congress or Federd agencies: The Commksion which wBI operate fri 

' 3. establish an apporadi to recognise foture industrid upon enactment of this bUI ah^ prepai 
probkms and alternatives in the internationd market nual reports to the President. Senate. ■ 
place relating to United States competitiveness: sentatives. This coasprebensive report 

4. establish an agreement among Government, manage- major industrid poHcypriocitiep of the U 
ment, labor and academia seeUiv a shared sotatko to methods needed to meet sneh priorities, 
the problems plaguing indnstry in the United States: contdn a statement of the ftnfUngs anf 

5. to revitaliae the indnatrid base in the United States Commission during their tenure togeth 
through the benefit that such industries are essentid mendations of the Commiaaion for ap| 
to the econoank well bring of the United States and can or administrative action. The Congteaa 
be revitaftaed throngfr a dear, consistent andcompre. n, and views i 
hensive industrid polky. Commisshm's report. 

The creation ofaconudsdon known as the Natiood Com- "The decUne of our bask and esaei 
mission of Industrid Policy shall be an independent instru- reached an epidemk levd and the onfy 
mentality of the United Stetes Government, and win be com- to this problem is for government, amn 
poaed of sixteen aaembers appointed by the President from educators to formnlate an innovatfve sti 
among indiviudals reoonunended tor appointment to the naturd industrid policy, and insure a i 
Comndssion by the majority leaderofthe Senate, the ndnor- recovery in the United States" Omgyet 
ity leader of dm Senate, the Spedaer of the House, aid the eluded. 
minority leader of the House. wH tetradacc 

The make-up of the CouMMssion shaft consist of the ftd- the 2ad Session of dm 90th Congress wh 
lowing: uafy23rd. 



On Honorary Advimrs Board 
SeiUi Emphasizes 

Jobs Are Priority 
Seniois Holiday Coacm>maaMnB(lMbar»aUp. 13a)hubMaraaB- 

poiMedtotiwlloMcaryBoaidorAdvlHn of ^midelltial 
CtaMroom Ibr Tooag AMikaaa. 

TMs ortMitottai oondncts cUwei ia WnUagloB fcr 
outstawUag Ugli achooi stndeats fttM arouad the wotld 
Coagreisaiaa Bileabata has aenred on the Advlaaiy Board 
for a aaaiber of yean, and haa fddieaaed many of the daaa* 
es. 

The protram is dealgaed to develop iadlvidiial leaderaMp 
skills aad kaowledge of the laaer weAhigs of the Aneticaa 
goverameat. 

‘TMs program bitags stadoats on locatioa to see how 
govenuMat ftuctloBs.’' Erleaboca “kfaay 
students ftom my Coagresshmal Distfkt have partklpmed 
aad have found it to be aa outstaadlag esperienoe.’' 

Pbde School Begutratkn 
Registratioas for the Win- be accepted at the Worth 

ter term of Pbie School will Township Civic CUater, 
-----II60I S. PnlaaU. AMp. 

LBOAL NOTICE from 9 a.m. to 9 p.m. daily. 
_ The Pisie Sdiool program 

OFnCEOFlHE is open to area children be- 
COUNTYCLEBK twm the ages of 3 to 5^ who 

COOK COUNTT, ILLINOIS reside within the Worth 
1I8N. CLARK ST. Township area. 

CONCOURSE LEVEL The eight week winter 
program flif onday aad Wed- 

Notke ia hereby ghma. nesday) will be^ January 
pursuant to **An An hi tela- 4. and coatinue through 
tioa to the nae of aa Assumed February 29th. The school is 
Name in the conduct or « planned program consist- 
traaaacthm of Business in the ing of arts and ciifts, stoiy- 
State,** as amended, that a lime, active aad quiet times. 
oettMcatioa was filed by the gym activities and Add trips. 
nadcraigaedwMi the County h wUI provide fim ddd aa 
dark of Cook County. opportunity of 

File No. KflBlll on De- niore aware of Mmadf. 
oember 1, 1983. Under file others and the world around 
Assumed Naaae of The Heri- 
tage Compeny with the pleoe The —«>"8«g 
of business locatrf at 836 nieets on Monday and Wed- 
Old Wiltow Band. WM Ftoa- nesday from 9 to 11:30 a.m. 
pect Helghta. IL 60090. the the afimiooii 
true naasofa) and icddeaoe wUI nseet fiomi to3J0 p.m. 
addreaa of owneifa) ia: Jane Registrafion fee Ibr the ei^ 
M. Bhfceaslock a/k/a Jane week program is S30.. 
M. BU 836 Old Willow pgf farther ■■■Sm 
Road. #113 fteapect Heights ceO 371-2900 Eat. 21. 
0.60070. 

“Join ns for a good oM fokhionod gat 
Dorla Marka Conunanity Rcaoareee Cbrnm 
nior Advisory Cnfomittee sateada aa invli 
eeniocsfofim annual HoRdiqr Open House 
at 1K» P.M. at the OmuaaMly Aefivity 
lOM street” reports Ms. Marks. 

Alea Sehh. Democrafic candtdatn for U.S. Seaalor. told a 
group of iocdttes Tuesday. December 6. that when elected 
he rrauld emphaihr iobe, pottiag people ba^ to work aad 
would oppooe taa breaks to corporntions that eaport Jobs 

Sdth, T**^g St a coffee In the home of Fred aad Har¬ 
riet rahnmann. 10335 S. Leavitt, condemmid the tan qrs- 
tem. “which aiakea prefita tot peper-ehuWlers. ia tas write¬ 
offs. wMch create no new Jobs. ” 

SeMh, 49, was the Democrafic park’s nomtner. In 1978. 
when he nearly defeated Innnnhent Chacim Fercy <R-RL). 
AttheCahmaMeaffec,hetecalisdhisownwocl^back- 
gronnd. Ms amter was a BeB Telephone Co. oerator for 30 
yearn aad fother a aeeniber of the Intemafiaal Brother¬ 
hood of Electrleal Workers. Seitk ran a atadeat laundry at 
Yale MIer gfialag a acholarahip to go there. 

After graduating with high honora, he stndlad la Europe 
on folomddpo. aad attended Harvard Law School, ipaduat- 
ing in 1960. In addition to Ha law practiee. he wm written a 
weekly acwspapercohunafor 15 years. 

He denounced the qrstem of taa breaks and writeKiffe for 
corporafias. a system he mys which alms of profits at the 
eapeaae of taking Jobs sway ftom American workers, ea- 
pecUly in sadi vital Industries m steel. In 1963. Jaat in the 
state of Illinois, ‘See produced nmie sled than fee entire 
Soviet Union.” Sdth add. “Now. U.S. Sted has fewer em- 
ployeea fiua MacDormlds.” 

SdfehascreatedapiogramforeBinority enterprises, and 

meat on fife far the oflloe of the Village Claik aad on flie wife 
the Cletk of the Circait Court of Cook County, have applied 
to the Chcnit Cocrt of Cook County, Rkharld J. Daley Cen¬ 
ter. Wathinglaa aad Clark Streets, Chirago. DHnois. for an 
asaessmeat of file coat of fee impeovemeat, aocordiag to tlm 
beaefits, and aaaasfmmentfiiaetar having beeaaaaife aad 
returned to that Court, fim find hearing feacaoa win be held 
on fim 4fe dqr of Jaanaty. 1984. d 2M p-m.. or as soon 
thereafter m the bnoinom of the court wHperufit. AU pet- 
•OW iif.linm Bl^ nW OOfBCOOM ■ IMt VOWf €■ €r DOTK 

fimt dqr and aaoy appear at the hearing aad make fiidr 
deiaase. Said aaarmmeat is ptyOUe la tan HO) aann^ in- 
staBmarts bearing intereat at fim rate of Seven percent 
(7%)peraanam. 

DATED fids 8fe dqr of Deoeafeer, 1983. 

Iv'CaffiRffll OtRISIMAS IN OIUROl 
May Toms Bea 

Manow. 131 Sr STREET 
PALOS PARK. UMOB 
448-1833 
DR. LAVERNE R. JOSEPH. PASTOR 

SATURDAY. DECEMBER 34. CHRBIMAS EVE 
1 IdO AJf. Getsmn Ommaadoa Smvioe m Ft 
2dBPJi.Cfeiilmaa Eve at Peace Memmid 

10134 S. KefedcAvc.. BoergreeaPmk 
lldBPJd. CMd^ Service d Fdm 

SDMkAY. DECEMBER 2Sw CHBBT16AS DAT 
feao AJi. aadafems Dm TToaddp Seavke M 

6343 W.90IH PLACE 
HAROLDL. FRYE. PASTOR 

SUNDAY. DECEMBER 18 
9d0 AJi. Snnday Schod 
18c30 A.M. Chaktaaas WOidip ft 

6d0 PJf. 

9943S.FRANaSCO 
EVEMMEEN PARK. IL. 
422ft995 
REV. RKHARDC. LASKE. PASTOR 

MASSES 
SATURDAY. CHRISTMAS EVE. DECEMBER 34 

7dOP.M! Paifity Christmas Mam 

CHRISIMAS DAT. DECEMBER 25 
M AJf. Chafotams Woaahfe 

SUNDAY. CHRISIMAS OAT. DECEMBER 25 
TdO; VdO; lOJO; 12dONeoa 

SATURDAY. EVE OFTHE NEW TEAR. DECEMBER 31 
4dBPJ4..-TMPM. 

SUNDAY. SOLEMNITT OF MART. JANUARY 1 
Tdftfda; MJO: 12d»Noaa 



Nearby And Neighborly 
Service Specialists You Can Trust 

AUTO ALIGNMTNl 
St HVICt 

CLEANING 
SERVICE 

KrrCHENS-BATHS 

BATHROOMS 
& KHCHENS 

AUTOREBUIDERS ROOFS 

CONCRETE 
REMODELING 

BOILD^G SIONG 

RPEPLACES 
& STOVES 

WINDOWS & DOORS VACUUM aEANERS 
NEW & USED 

ABLE Training Pkogram 
Thanks To Rich Towmhip, 22013 Governor's Highway. Richton Psifc 

II; Call Doris Ptooiit. 7484722: 
Worth Township Senior Placement Bureau. IlMl South 

Pulaski. Alsip. U; call BHa Boylan. 371-2900. 
AppWrsHf should write or caB their nearest above em¬ 

ployment center to obtain eligibility requirements and add¬ 
itional information. 

Operation ABLE, a Ctaaigo4ased non-profit agempr 
dedicated to helping workers over 55 find empioyement. is 
starting a new assisttaoe/ttainlng program to help the eco¬ 
nomically diaadvaataged older workers. 

This program wills erve older workers in the South. 
Southwest suburban communities who meet established in¬ 
come guidelines. 

Employment assistance offers several options: upgrading 
|ob sUlls such as typing or. to those with some skills, an 
introduction to new skilL such as word processing. Short¬ 
term training is available for new career skills, or for cer¬ 
tification credentials for Jobs such as security guard. 

Job Oub wifi be offered to those older job seekers who 
have employment skills but need help and suport in finding 
work. Job Club is a smaU group that meets with a counselor 
two times a week to learn bow to look for a job. prepare a 
resume, complete appHeatlons, and find job leads. 

This program is being ftmdM by the Job Ttaning Part¬ 
nership Act (JTPA) and is being offered to oommunlty re¬ 
sidents at the following senior employment centers: 

South Suburban Council on Agtaig> 15300 Leiington. Har¬ 
vey. B; contact Betty Nicholaon or Dorothy Wichmann. 
333-4988. 

Dear Santa. 
Just a line to thank you for your cooperation in delivering 

itafc toys last year to the milHons of children yon serve. You 
will be pleased to know that as a result of your efforts, few¬ 
er children suffered eye injuries from the Christmas toys 
ihc>' received. 

When reading your qiail requests for gifts, remember 
that lays always carry information as to whM age group te 
itn- is best suited. This information should be strictly tol- 
ktwed. 

In addition, do not give away toys with projectiles, sharp 
edges, darts and arrows. A lost eye can never be replaced. 

Best wishes for your Deoeniber 2Sth journey and let’s 
make 1983 another save year for children's eyes. 

Merry Chtistmas. 
Edgar T. Britton 
Esecutive Director 
Illinois Society For 
The Prevention of Blindness 

P.S. Make sure your reindeer wear their safety glasses 
during their flight. 

Evergreen Park's re- come, first serve.'For ftir- 
cieation department is qf- iher information contact 
feting "Santa Vbits” be- Dennis Dnfiy. Commission- 
ginning on December ITtii or and Dfaector Recreational 
and ending on December Services. 
23rd. Santa will be visiting — __ 
homes between 5:00 and 9J0 HaNdiy tpMlnl 
p.m. If you want Santa to 
visit call the Recreation De- * VCtBfMg 
partnwnt at 499-0041/42. 

Reservations are first VtOffiMfffi VOPM 

Cabbage Patch Doll Fraud 
Postal Inspector in Charge J.W.Winegar. Chicago, todqr 

announced a Consent Agreement requiring tiw return of 
mall to senders was issued against a Barrington man ad¬ 
vertising Cabbage Patch and Care BearDoOs. Advertise¬ 
ments were run November 30 and December 1, 1983 in the 
Chicago Tribune. Interested persons were asked to remit 
S19.95 by money order or certified check with ddhrery pro¬ 
mised before Christmas. 

Investigation by tiie Postal Inspection Service diadoaed 
the promoter did not have any doHs in stock and. fiirther, 
the promoter’s alleged supplier could not be substantiated. 

The stop order requires afl mail per taiaingtothepromotion 
to be returned to to sender stainped "Out of Bushiess". 
thus limiting the potential financial loss. 

The Postal Inspection Service wants to warn consumers 
to investigate before investing. Other similar ads may sqi- 
pear before Chirstmas offering tiiese dolls. 

Consumers are asked to dieck the promoters out befioR 
sending in money, by contacting the Better Business 
Bureaus or Chandlers Commerce, in the dty the promo¬ 
ters operating out ofi or contacting the Stdes Attorney gen- 
eral's Office. The Postal Inspection Service would like any 
questionable advertisements of tUs nature brought to our 
immediate attention by contacting the Chicago Diviaioa 
Fraud Section at 886-2100 (24-hoHr per day. 7-di9 ^ week 
nnndier). 

“Complete Auto Service" 
SAMtobPMDany 

8 AM to2 PM Saturday 
*Air Conditioning 
*Whed Alignments 
*Brakes A Tires 
*Complete T ii ne-Ups 
•Towing 

J42SW. IllthStreet 
Mt. Greenwood 111 ggfiT 

All Points 

Keeps You 

Informed 

See Page 6 

113l2S0LnitamAveL 

Woifi 361-2680 

AfliBin 6 1 sMiie 
ami SttacaurSiSL 



IHUUUAT, lS,lNS-PAfllll 

Art Sh&w 

T«|p raw, L to r. 

^•^Tt Imb 
W.lCMStorat, 

Sdckney Township 

Food IMstribution 
Stlckney TowuMp will have appHcatloBs availaUe for a 

S lb. package of cheese and 2 Ibt. of batter per funDy. To be 
eligible. appHoute oiast certify that the Cuiily nMothly in* 
come does not exceed the followiag gaktelinet: 

Single person living alone • SdM per month 
Two person hoasehold4648 per month 
Throe person honsehoid4808 per sBonth 
Poor person honsehold-996i9 pm nmnth 
Five persun hooaehold4t.l29 per month 
Sii person hoaadMld-Sl.290 pra month 
For each additional member add 8129. 
Applications can be flllad out at the foiiowing locations 

for ^ reridents of Central, North and Sooth Stkkney: 
Residents of Central Stickney: 4949 S. Long Ave., Mon* 

day. January 30. 9:00 AM*1;00 PM. Residents of North 
Stickney: 6721 W. 40tfi St.. Monday. January 30. 9:00 AM* 
1:00 PM. Resideiits of Burbank and Nottin^am: 7730 S. Le 
Oahe. Monday, Fbbruary 6.9KI0 AM*1:00 PM. 

You must complete your application prior to mceM of 
cheese and butter. For further infornuitiOo caB 424-9200. 
extension S3.62 or 64. 

Learning About Farms 
For thousands of resideiits in the seven county area snr* 

roundingChicago, a small working farm is providing a uni¬ 
que educational experience. Since 1969 the Children’s Farm 
of the Community Center Foundathm (CCF) has been giving 
visitors a more complete understanding of farms, post and 
present, and their important relationship wMi human life 
and the natural envinmment. Understanding, appreciation, 
and protection are not merely three words, but goals of die 
educational program at die sixty acre worfclBg farm. 

The farm was generously donated to CCF by Ernest War¬ 
ner. a lifelong resident of the Palos area. Ftom its acquisi¬ 
tion in 1936. the fum has been used to provide food for the 
CCF residents and as an opportunity for them to oonstruct- 
ively work while paiticipiding in the “le-diiection pro- 

/ gram”. Since 1969. the demand for the form to provide a 
useful educadoual program for area residents has exceeded 
the capacity provided by Farm Education Staff. 

According to Daniel Kirsanoff, Director of Farm Educa¬ 
tion. a new committee has been farmed to “assist in the de¬ 
velopment. promotion, and implemeiitation of the Chfl- 
dren’s Farm programs, policies, and procedures in regard 
to die educational program.” During the first two meet¬ 
ings. the Farm Edocalion Committee has discussed goab 
and objectives and would Hke to see the oonsisSency and the 
quality of program iMiniMiiMvi and improved. Kirsanoff 
also said that a better resource base b needed, with vohm- 
teers and creative contribntions heading the IM of priori¬ 
ties. 

For dMse interested in historic or present day forming, 
folk crafts, or edncarion and interpretotioB. the Farm Edu¬ 
cation Committee meets on die first Wedrwsday each 
month. 7M p.m.. in the Main Lodge of CCF. 12700 S.W. 
Hwy. far Paks Park.361-36S0. 

LTSSrSLi’t: Airman Is Promoted 

warii of 37 adter atni 

10 a.m. di Si3fi pm., 1 
dqy thru FHdsiy and 10 
toSpjB.Satnrthy. 

AABP Meetiiig 
AARP Chgpter 3S58 

will meet Momfoy, Decem¬ 
ber I9di. at 1 p.m. at the 
VFW Hall. 9514 S. 42Bd 
Ave., Oak Lawn. 

Guitar artist. Sheila Me 
Kenxie. will provide the en¬ 
tertainment. Miss McKen¬ 
zie has appeared on televi¬ 
sion. Chicago Fest and has 
toured nationally. 
’ Coffee and cooUes will be 
served. This meeting b open 
to aiqrone SO years or older. 

Thomas C. Floral sonof Loube Hale and stepaon of Pat 
Hate of 7718 S. Nag^. Burbank, has been pronioted in the 
U.S. Air Force to the taiA of airman first class. 

Ftetex b an inventory manageasent speebHat at Barks¬ 
dale Air Force Base; La., with tte 2nd bonriiardmeBt Wing. 

He b a 1981 gradmde of Reavb High SdMol. Burbank. 

Swallow Cliff DAR 
Christmas Luncheon 

I to he haU at Narib- 

The regular monthly meet¬ 
ing of the Swallow CHff 
Chapter. Daughters of the 
American Rev^tion. will be 
a Christmas luncheon on 
Saturday. December 17. at 
12 noon, at the Holiday Iim. 
Alsip. 

The program wfll feature 
the Madr^ Singers from 
the Victar Andrew High 
School. Tinley Park, unite 
the direction of Mr. IQm 
Brunssen. Cost of the hm- 
cheon wfll be S4.6S. and 
guests and prospective mem¬ 

bers are welcome to attend. 
Reservations nmy be made 
by phoning Socbl Chairman 
Gwra Schaer at 448-0941. 

Ehod Hosts 

Christmas Paity 
Sheriff Rkhard J. Ehod 

will host a Chrbtmas Party at 
10 a.m.-noon. Saturday. De- 
omnber 17 at the W.A. Howe 
Developmental Center. 7600 
W. 183td St.. Tinley Pmk te 
IdSchfldren. 

DaK^ sn 
Mr. BrhhiHi 

cdluDfalrteBIforM 

WATCH 
JUST 
GOT 
BETTER 

OFF 
snBcns 

cmzEN 
WATiXES 

KNOWN WOBLDWIDE 
Ktt THEm SlYIf AND 
DBFBNDABIUrr. MANY 
BBADTIFIIL STYLES TO 

icrnzEN 

SALE 

*82“ 
HANDSOME QUARTZ 

STAINLESSSlEEL 

Rag. 

•las* 

SAl£ 

‘lOF 

141S1 SwCieero Awe., Oeatwaod 

38S.1159 



Chicago Is Noted As 

Winter Wonderland 
Christmas season in Mexico 
is a wondrous time of year Imagine thoaaands of twinUliig Hghts aloag tree-lined 

boulevards. Fabuloas atorea and ctegaat hoteli. People 
stopping to gaie at laviali window displays, or pausing to 
listen to the sounds of cairigge rides and Chilstnws bells. 
There is only oitae place where all of these things come to¬ 
gether in a magkal holiday wonderland: CMcagot 

There is no place like CMcago at Christmas time, and this 
year Chicago is more convenient and mote economical than 
ever. The Illinois Office of Tourism for the first time is offer¬ 
ing a series of indnsive packages, esch of which offm a 
different way to eiiioy CUca^. 

“Whether it’s shopping, sports, theater, a gala New 
Year’s Eve celebratioo. or the fabulous "Trnsures of 
Shanghai’’ eshibit at the PMd Mnaeam. people can find 
what they want in these peckages." said Lynda Sfanon. Di¬ 
rector of the Illinois Office of Tourism. “Afi of Chicmo’s 
great cultural and entertahunent resources are a few steps 
away from any of the hoteb particlpeting in these pack¬ 
ages." 

Featured in all five of the pecakges are Chicago’s great 
downtown hotels, famous Chicago restaurants, weloome 
cocktails, entertainment coupons, plus a belpfiil Chicago 
Guide Kit with tips on getting around the dorratown area. 
Travelers can choose 6m two'day/one night padMges. or 
stay for three days and two niglils. Spe^ options like 
theater and sports tickets, profcssional sahm treatmenta, 
and carriage rides are abo available. 

AU of fiieae tremendous activities, plus information on 
the special rates, are containrd in a special Christmas bro¬ 
chure avdiable fiee of charge from iocU travel agents 
throughout the Midwest. Brodintcs are also available Iqr 
calHag the Dlinote Office of tourism. CalHag in Illinois, die 
number is 100-252-8987. 

■Y GAKY GKANT traffic becomes almost 
The Christmas season in , unbelievable in Ok ^ato 

Mexico aty is a brilliant ^ * 
time through the melee. 

The Zocalo in the center ^Many 
of the city sparkles with ^ the « 
lighted displays. Santas of m f' ^"1 
all sizes line the sidewalks ^ W:* i “Ifr 
of Alameda Park, urging J|ti f . ^ *" 
parents to have their child- A 
ren’s pictures taken in jf 
sleighs with Donald Dock, ^ .jMm jwim idth 
Rudolph the Red-Nosed M ,![•**» c 2! 
Reindeer, the Virgin Mary, j low hy »Uwl*«l»^ 
Mickey Mouse or the ChrisH^ ’ cauM ^dollar te so strong 
Child and tiny elves on a - **2111** 
colorful array of backdrops. i. 

Ihe big square in front of ^ _ hote's. too. The Camino 
the Cabral is covered ■ Hotel, for instance, 
with poinsetUa plants, and V hM a D^ter ^n avail- 
each of the four streets ^ able through American 
feeding into the Zocalo is ^ J 
lopped with a lighted dis- The Nativity dbpiays In Meaicu City at Christmas tiare SO percent ^ce during the 
play as tall as a two-story are anmug Ihe mast elaharste In Ihe world, nmae angels enure month, 
building. Thousands of tiny were in Alameda Part, near Ihe Palace ef Fine Arts. Christmas Day in Mexico 
cohMcd lighu form the in- is for gift givi^ and is a 
trlcate pictares. manger. The figures' faces with stripes. sUrs and tav- quiet period compared to 

On the corner of AUmeda are exquisitely sweet, like ish designs accented with the ether Joyous days of the 
Park crowds gather to gaze those you see on the smaU sequins. Yule season, 
up at the huge nacimiento nacimientos sold in the The facade of the national Children hang their stock- 
with figures 12 feet Ull. No markets. lottery building a few fogs far SanU Cfaus. Just as 
drab angels here. One is There are as nuny bal- blocks away is a mass of elsewhere in the world, 
dressed in lime green and loon salesmen as there are Uny lighU. forming two toy Dec. ffi is the day of the 
the other in bright blue, but Santas ud sleighs. And trains, each seven stories Holy hmoeenis. observed in 
both have the traditional what balhums! Small ones uU. on either side of flash- the way Americans da April 
white wings. formed into elephants and ing teddy hears, dolls, balls 1. with Jokes on friends and 

The Virgin Mary is mice with styrofoam ears and stocldngs. family. Next is New Year’s 
dressed in lutt pink, lavishiy and tails. Nowhere do you The decorations usually Bve. a happy ttase. 
trimmed in gold. Palm see a plain balloon, for are in plare by mM-Decem- 2an. 3 is Three Kings 
trees flank the Ule-roofed they've all been painted her. and from that time Day. 

Cruise Into 1964 

Boyne Mountain’s Supeiliowl To Debut 



momMOUNT 

Hcmw Roll At 
Buibank School 

Shipping Revival 
Congrenmaii Willtom O. UpinaU (D-Stb. IL) today In¬ 

troduced legislathNi that would rasah la gyeater nae of Great 
Lakcsporta. UpiMfcl’s bill, the LoweatCoat Cargo Tranapott 
Act of 1963. would require that all Oovenmeat-feaerated 
cargoea be aMpped at the loweat coat available, whether on 
United eUtea or foreign-flag veaaeia. 

The legialation further apedflea that ooeapethive bidding 
for cargo muat be held between the four aeacoaata. with the 
loweat cargo ahipping rate accepted. 

gepreaenUtive LipInaU’a ot^ectlve for thia legialation la 
to incrcaae uae of Great Lakea porta. In renarfca deHvered to 
Congreaa when he introduced the bill. Lipinaki aald. “Un¬ 
der current federal law. SO percent of afl government cargo 
muat be ahipped on U.S. flag veaaeia. lUa requirement 
puta the Great Lakea. and other regioiia with rdativeiy few 
Ametfean cargo ahipa. at a diaadvantage.” LMnaU w- 
tinued. “There are a anbatantial number of foreign-flag 
ahipa ^t regularly atop at Great Lakea porta. By encourag¬ 
ing the uae of loweat-coat ahipping. with foret^ or 

lichard C. Zariycid, Principal of the Luther Burbank, 
School. 83fd * Linder Avenue in Burbank, hna releaaed the 
namea of the Seventh and Eighth Grade Papla edw have at¬ 
tained Honor loll atatna at Sdmol for the flnt marUng 
-r-a pvllvQ* 

They are: (7th Gradera) B. Banduaky. L. Bartehne, J. 
Baniewicx. E. Ciemqy, K. DeBow. B. Eaaterhouae. J. EM. 
T. FaUan. B. Fredrick. D. Girten. V. Harrlfl. R. HofaUberg. 
J. Kacaarowkaki. T.Kmpola, S. Kincade. A. Kopca. L. Kor- 
gia, N. Lee. R. hfaricano. B. hlqrer, hi. MdDonald. G. 
Bafheli, A. Rigga, A.Byniar. A. Sale, T. Semmler, K. Slin- 
mona. M. SobanaU. M. Stekala. K. Stock, S. Temple. T. 
Teaaone. J. Tovey. C. Wdat. K. Zdflnger. A. Chriatakoa, 
and 1. Ruaaell. 

The following are 8th Gradera: J. Anaonla. S. Ball, 
B. Bochenek. J. Cohn. L. Coota. Id. Qmmnano. M. Rldo- 
oofl. L. Deque. D. Hiocna, J. Hhghea, P. Hunt. A. Koch. 
E. Konunenich, K. Knorath. S. bnna. K. Kaaak, D. KwB- 
inakl, B. Lavin. J. Lewin. J. Unebnrgnr. J. Martin. Z. 
Martarlyeh, L. MeDennott. J. MkhriaM. E. Monahan, 
S. Morgan. J. Morrlaon. N. Petrapnloa. C. ftnpuolenia. 
J. Santoro, M. Schroedle, B. Schack, T. Sendnetta. D. Siaa- 
paoo. S.SIoop,I.Teodaio,D.Tteln, A.Taaklrla,K.1bdtya, 
K. Werner, T. WiendikkI. J. Wianewakl, A. lydaUa, 
d. Bryl and D. Hoherta. 

In order to gain a plaoe on the honor refl, a atndant aanat 
have an average of B (3.0) or better and have maintotned 
good tchool cMaeaahip. 

tic ahippen. thia legialation wifi aave the Government 
money ^ create emptoyment and revenue for Great Lakea 

flOftB ** 

Lipinaki atreaaed that hia legtalatton wifi atrengthen not 
only Great Lakea porta, but the Ametican Merchant Marine 
aa well.‘‘Thia bin will give the Merchant Marine the incen¬ 
tive to become more coot effective more eflldent and more 
viable 00 aa to be better able to compete with other ahip- 

Tto legialation don not confer any apecial benelita on the 
Great Lakea porta. Uplnakl aald, “The Tranaport Act b not 
a ‘giveaway‘ bifi for flie Great Lakea. There wifi be a oom- 
petit^ bidding ayatem in which afi porta and ahipa My 
putldpate. If a Great Lakea port or any other port in the 
country con aWp out government cnrgo cheaper on a far^ 
y^aael rather than a domeatic aMp. it ahonld have everyright 

tobldonthotahlpnient.“ _ , , 
The Loweat Coot Tranaport Act ta flm hleot in a oeriearf 

bifla introduced hy Congteeaman LipIniM to prot^ the 
Great Lakea and revive the Great Lnbea ahipping induat^. 
Uuiuiki lom liidrd “The ahipping indnatry b ctudol to the 
eSeGreat Lakea region. The revbmofaeat lakeatt^ 
tag throng bgblaHon anch aa the Ttaniport Am of W83 

First Quarter Honors 
The first quarter honor roll for seventh and eight graders 

,1 the Jacqueline Kennedy School has been annonnced 
by school principal FUnlSbaar. 

They are: (7th Gradera) T. Adaom. B. 
phy. K. Olalde. A. Pefikano. D. Watson^. ^ Alfcedi^ 
G. Cortez. S. Jagwliiwki**. D. Mofina. K. Moaer. M. 

Handbooks 

TO SEE 

Tofam School Honor 
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Holiday Programs library Aimounpes 
December pragruns at the Mount Greenwood Bnnch of 

the Chkago Pnbik Ubniy. 10961 S. Kediie. inciade lign 
Unyiajp cleasee, a pcogram on holiday planta, Chriatmaa 
crafts and filnu, book dubs and a big hel|iing of holiday 
dieer and good wishes. 

On Thursday nights at 7 PM Mary Pat Grant win conduct 
sign language riassrs for adulta and teens. Can the nbraiy 
to register. The daaa win old a Christnias party on De¬ 
cember 22 at their regular meeting. 

The crochet, knitting and needlepoint dass which meets 
on Iheadays at 10 Am with instructor Virginia Nottfce wiU 
hold their party at their regular meeting on Deoember 20. 

Chriatmaa filnu indude "Utfie Drummer Boy,” "Christ¬ 
mas on Orandfidher’s Farm,” "Very Merry Cricket,” and 
"Silent raght, the Story ofChristmaa” on December 17 at 
2PM. 

Christmas crafts for oider students win be at 3:30 PM on 
Tuesday. December 13 for ten year olds and np, andthnrs- 

Argo Musichorede day, December 15 for six to nine year olds. Begistration is 
ncccsMfy* 

The book dob win meet on Friday. December 16 at 10 AM 
to hear Bkh Crowe review Holy Bl^. Holy GraU. Beftesh- 
ments win be served and the pubUc is invited. 

To enliven the week between Christmas and New Year 
when the students are out of school there wffl be cartoons 
at 2 PM on Wednesday, December 28 and a Christnua pre¬ 
sent Show and Ten at 10:30 AM on Thursday. December 29. 
Children may bring one present to ten abewt and nust re¬ 
gister. There wttl be reftmdiments. 

There wUI be someone avaUable for a blood pressure 
che^ on Mondays ftom 2:30 to 4:30 PM. 

The Hbrary wUI be dosed on Saturday, Decendier 24; 
Monday, December 26; Satuirdqr. December 31 and Mon¬ 
day. January 2. 

An programs are free. ' __ 

Musichorale will present its 37tbnoei concert atArgoHigh 
School Auditorium. 7329 W. 63rd St., Summit, beginning 
at 3:20 p.m. on Sunday. December 18. Old favorites and 
new tunes soon to become your fovorites win be sung. 

Ttckeu are available at the door or in advance. (No re¬ 
served seats) Tickets are adults S4 and students/senim S3. 

There will also be a drawing for cash prises. The winner 
need not be present, however, tickets must be purchased 
in advance at the cost of one dollar. The first prise is S2S0. 
All prise money goes to cut rising building costs end heating 
bills. For tickets by phone caH 776-1970 • Vickey or Bay. 

Bead All Points And Be Inf oimed 

Anthony DeSantis of the Drury lane Theatres announced 
today that he has agreed wWi file owners of Water Tower 
Place to dose the Drury Lane Theater at Water Tower Place. 

The dosing of the theatre is expected to take place shortly 
after (he first of the year at the condudon of ^ run of the 
present show "One Shining Moment". 

With the closing of the fiieatre. all the operatians wffl be 
moved to a new expanded fodHty in Oak Brook, which in- 
dudes the Martinique Bestanrants which were not available 
at Water Tower Place. The facility being devdoped in Oak 
BrookisexpectedtoopenanSeptemiberlO. 1984. 

The new Oak Brook theatre/restaurant/conference cen¬ 
ter complex flust north of fiie Oak Brook Shopping Center). 
which wffl now incorporate the Drury Lane Water Tower 
Place operatioos. wffl be one of die largest entertainment 
complexes of its type in file country. It is being developed 
by Aiifiiony DeSantis and Anthony A. Antoniott of The 
Anvan Companies. 

Features of the new complex are as follows: 
•The comples wffl contain a theatre andMorinm arifii 

1.000 seals. 
•A revolving stage wffl permit file auditorium to be used 

for theatrical performances in the evenings and business 
conferences and exhibition programs during the day by 
simply pushing a button and revdvingthe stage. 

•Thm wffl be seating accommodations in the complex 
center for the dining of 1.600persons in one room. 

•A large reception area to accommodate the same num¬ 
ber of peo^ for a cocktail reoeptioo is also indnM. 

•There wffl also be a imniber of smaller meeting rooms. 
•There wffl be three separate restaurants and two cock¬ 

tail lounges. 
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Completes 

Anny Basic 
Camp Pinewood Fm 

Post Yule Blues 

joate. lint tU. and Anqr 
hMofyaadtiaditlaM. 

H. b a 1«3 gndaate of 
Oak Foant Hlgii School. 

OiniCA Board 
Jaaot Haaaoo, Vioe-n«> 

•ideal. BKotwood Noniag ft 

Orland Continues Annexation Hearing 

GonstaadOrttiopedcs 

Siportshijuries 

'Acupuncture 

42S4I777 

of leatiaMay pceaeated at the OcWber 2Slh aal 

Dodor Flanagan On Fund 
Aa Oak Laara Doctor of ChbopncUc has heea Board Vacancy 

Cmnpleles Basic Training 

1 a * -1 M > i 1 ' 

. 1 A" * . . 
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PAflB U-mmSDAT, DBCBMBI 

Phone Santa 
Wonld yoat child Hke to 

taft to and hear Saata daua 
hhnaelfr The jolly old maa 
wU be at the Ori^ Toara* 
■hip Office aaaweriag phone 
calb ctartlng Monday, 
December I9lh at 4J0 p.ai. 
Yon can Hstea to Santa by 
calHag the Orlaad Townahip 
Office at 429-3800, Monday 
through Friday AFTER 4 JO 
p.ni. and contiaaing anythne 
daring the Chriatmas week¬ 
end. For farther iafomatiaa, 
can the Orlaad Townahip 
Youth Commiaaioa at 429- 
3800. 

J5i 
The Most Gmiplete HeaHh 4 Becintion Center 

Sl XaviffiT Offers Fitness Gouises 

CAIL 349-11 
^Ud 8800W. 143rd 

Ucense Application Deadline 
Midnight Saturday. December 31, U deadline to dla- 

play 1984 miacellanma calendar and two-year lioenae 
plalea. Sec. of SUIe Jim Edgar annoon^^y. 

Edgar raid that annual rocroatlonal vehicle and trailer 
pUtes may be applied for by maU or purchMod ovm the 
counter at Secretary of State facilitiea in Spriqgfleld and 
Chicago. . .... . 

Annual plates for commuter vana and fertlluera apread- 
ers and two-year plates for antique vehicles, electric ve¬ 
hicles and charibble vehklea may be ordered by mail or 
purchased at the Centennial Building in Springfield. 

Mailed applicationa should be sent as soon as poasible to 
beat the Christmas tush. 

Edgar also announced that the deadling to display 1984 
calendar-year Illinois apportionment platea on trucks, truck 
tractors, semi-trailers and trailers under the International 
Registration Plan (IRP). and prorate base platea and de¬ 
cals. has been eatended to midnight. February 29.1964. 

Golf icsiknti wfll offer instmctions in die basics fcr be¬ 
ginners to advanced pbyets. Learn to grip, swing, drive, 
chip and putt conectiy. Oasaes are hdd at an indoor range 
at Westgate Omntty Onb, 13100 S. Seisjorw 
are scheduled form 6J0 to 7JO p.m.. 7J0to8J0p.m.. or 
8J0to9J0p.as.aal1ieadays.slartiag Jarmary 10. or Wed¬ 
nesdays, starting January 11. 

Hate Yoga strives to develop a atroug. supple, healthy 
hotly whBeceutering and rshulog the sstod-^femes far be- 
ghmers wiO be oAned ftens 7JO to 8:45 p.m. Thursdays, 
startirtg January 12. Coutinuiug seisiout are scheduled 
from 6:15 to 7J0p.m Thursdays. starth^Jauuary 12. 

serves and strafegy of the game. Classes udi he heM at 
Evergreen Bath 4 Temris Onb. 2700 W. 91at St « 
wiO be offered frmu 6J0 to 7J0 p.as. or 7JO p.m. to 8J0 
p.m. Monifays. starting January 9. 

stwhes. die 
iug. breath 
held at Bm 
p.m. Wedm 

wM be heM at Evergreen Bath and Tea 
St. Sessious ate offered Boas 7 to 0 p.m. 

ilegy. Clauses 
2700 W. 91st 

Join us 

I'NUMITEI) B»WI.IN(i * COCKTAILS * FAVORS 

* FOOD * DANCING * 

* CHAMPAGNE * 

Advanced Sales Only 

<50®® Per Couple 

UMITED TO 100 COUPLES 

9:00 P.M. to 2:00 A.M 

BUKR OAK BOWI 
3030 West I2nb Street 

Blue Island. IL 

389-2600 



CHRISTMAS PAHTYS 
NtW BANQUtT CtNUH 

COP fit SHOP MAIN OININC ROOM 
ADJOINING ATRIUM ROOM 

NtW EMPEROR S LOUNGE 

NEW YEARS EVE GALA 

104th & Cicero 499 1881 

COCKTAILS. WINE • BEER 

m3422W.98tll 423-6050 

ALL POINTS 
Keeps You Informed 

SeePa|^6 

New Year’s Eve 1984 
featuring 2 bands of continuous music 

RAINTREE ft JASMmE 

7:20 Opon Bar 
8:20 New York Strip Steak Dinner 

» 9:20-1:20 (ContkHioiis Music 
* RAMTREE S JASMNE 
• (fsoluring 2 Hwe bands) 

9 12KX> Champagm/Party Favors 
^.1:00-2;00 BaNot Bieaktest 
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NOTICE 

Woricshc^ 
The Bridgeview School 

PTA held lt< annual “Santa'i 
Woftahop" on December 
8ih and 9(h. for the Bridge- 
view School children. The 
children were able to pur¬ 
chase presents for fomily 
and friends during school 
hours. 

PTA volunteers helped in 
the selections when neces¬ 
sary and in wrapping the 
childrens ph%. 

Mrs. 'Janet Young was 
Santa Workshop Chainnan. 

Burbank 
Soldier « 

Pvt. Joaeph J. Mottola ID, 
eon of Joa^ and Arlene 
MottoU of fiM4 W. B4th St.. 
Bnrbaiik. has compieted 
basic training at Port Dh. 
NJ. 

During the training, stu- 
denta received instnicto in 
driH and ceremonies, wea¬ 
pons, map rendiag. tactics, 
nsllilaiy conitesy. mOitaiy 
justke. first aid. and Army 
history and traditions. 

Larsunie Junior High Honor Roll 

Nudear Freeze 
A national campaign to cut off fnads for testing and de- 

ploymcnt el nuclear arenpoiu. nontingent upon correspond¬ 
ing Soviet restraint, was handled December 4 by nearly <00 
state, local and national Nadear Weapons Fteeae Campaign 
leadm meeting in St. Louis. Mo. Four activists ftom Ill¬ 
inois'3rd Conpressioaal Dhttict were in attendance. 

New 19B4 strategies to halt both IIS and Soviet testing 
and deploymeat through Oongresaioaal control of Defense 
Department eapcndlluifcs were approved at the final plen¬ 
ary sewrion of the 4th aaanal conference off the fteeae lea¬ 
dership which conveimd on Deceatber 2. 

*‘We win continue to hold the Plealdeat acoonatable for 
initiating a mutual US-Soviet halt to tile nudear anas race." 
Fteeae Canrpaign National Ooordfeator Bandall Kehler 
Slid. 

*‘At tlie sme tine, we are Rkupesbit tad Inegliraieg 
our dcmindr of Ctmgeru Whfte lesHhiBiag the need for 

far a conyehensfoe US^Soyiet 

meat, to be fefiowed by iamnedlM re dneutiom in nnetear 

Laramie Junior Ugh rsoeatiyteleaaedlls first trimeater’s ‘ 
Honor BoB. The aduol lecegnlBea thoos students who th¬ 
rong hard work and academic akUls have distiwgnished 
themsdvea in academic area. 

To be eligfole far the honor roU a stndMt must malalain a 
B average in all sabiocts. High honors are awarded In thoee 
students with A's and B’a in all subiects. A apedai Prlad- 
Pfl’s award is given to thoee students reoeiviiig all A's far 
their subjects. 

The Principal’s Award was ghren to Toni Bakker. Brandon 
Hofinann. Kristen Kaahanits. and Jennifer WBIiamaon at 
the eighth gnfe level; to Scott Borto and Jodi Wahjoski 
at the aeveiUh grade levd: and to Oarrett Boersma at ttie 
siith grade level. 

Fodowiag is the oongdete honor roO list: 
bth Grade High Honors: Elyae Amets. hflke BJefte, 

LanM Blackbum. Colleen Conant. Denise Omtaiak, Vkhi 
Dammer. Sanaa Fahey. Laura Henke, Dchra King, Kris 
Laving. Amy hOltko. Lwra Moch, KeBy hiulcahy, Diane 
SmaB, Jeff Thoma. Steve TUtiMI and Larry Wahh. Honors: 
Jennifer Arents. Denise Boydmk. BoberT Bnrger-ZdBn- 
ger. Dawn Dsen^, Wendy DeaL hflke Flynn, Dm Girons, 
Chris Humphries. BtIm Jines. Vakde Jonas, hflchhle 
Kasa. Erika Krause. Jennifer Kreyton. Kristen Laen. Jim 
Lnebbe, Jamie Papp. Iflshdle Paulaniki. Deirise Gntan. 
Stacy Bandolph. Dawn Bkd, Jennifer Boberts. Krista 
Schwertfeger, Sag Seiiiborshi. Kim Sehek, Sarah SheBia- 
mfif nwatkfe ^MfllflirMBi^ l«BBlifar WIb#- 

7th Grade High Honors: Phflip Adand. Gary Bakher. Jim 
Bdl, Kevin Byrdak. Scott Conant. Barbara Fdts. Jfll 
FIseber. BtIm Foley. Patricia Haines. MicheBe Jud. Tom 
Jennings. Stacey Jones. JMralada Joysumpoa. Charles 
Kaleaowski. Jemtifer KrygowaU. Jennifer Kande. Jodi 
MatTM. Sum Moch. Ifavid O'Donadl. CathyPsnweB. 
Amy Basnmaaen. Sue Bekhd, Tom BiemM, Bachd Sader. 
MBe Saurid. Donald Sebek. Dom Sindt. Sheiee Saida. 
Briu Starling. Krista S^rraU and Sherry Werner. Honors: 
Michael BaBey. hflcahel BeaB. Ttocy Bredar. Christine 
Brotache. Deamm BucUow. Jha Caade. Eric Ddnrh. Peter 
D'Andoo. Sum OeToai«. BocheBeDonmto. Stove Dowu. 
JasM Eatabrook. Chris Frelheit. Catiqr Hansen. BtyM 
Johker. KrisKaasper. Patrick Kelly. Deu Knight. Manny 
Kostiak. Bobert Ldba^ Michelle Kcjcar. Km Mager. CBff 
McCurdy. Jeanu kflckle. BBI Pdbot. Aha PBdu Kristi 

SanuM. Kris Saida, Tbm SaBbrna, Kris Vhecku. Stacey 
Whittington. PataWfikarsMudABIaMWiuda. 

Bth Grade Wgh Honors: Nancy Adema, Chuck Barth. 
Lucy Bokaa. Diane Bocaek. Bita Dimkas. Laura Hofbaner, 
JeMifer Jootas, KoBsu Kearney, David LatsM. Sheryl 
Maichert. John Paulanski. Uada Pstars, Laura Plenhowiki, 
Karen Saaveld. OoruM ScuBy, Laura Shstmaa. Laurie Ylu 
and Eric WBaop. Ronora; Bi^ Aagou. Dm Barry, Sarah 
Beilin, Jennifer Boo. Todd Bredar, Aagda Cnriaacio. Oadr 
DeNova. Btt Doody. JuBe F^ Jim HaaaM, Doom Halts. 
Matt Henry. Kathy Hohnu. Taad. Irvirm, Lu Johnston, 
Glen Koihonr. Baihata LassM, MicheBe waffle, Um Mas- 
coHno. hflcheBe hfeCagne. KsthlSM MeShsIfaiy, JoaM 
MontefoBca, Joanne olle^. Data O'Shon. M Bine- 
hart. hflke Sanders. Karla SawataU. Barhara ScaraotaBa. 
Kim SendMttoi. Karay SteasM, Krla Wagimr. Carrie Wild- 
mu and Paul Wintan. 

Mom Is AScholar 
A Hickory Hills mother ii four sou hu beu awarded a 

$750 scholarship to complete her stndiei at MoruiMVaBey 
Community College by the BBnois Health hnprevenwnt As- 

Juae Cavanaugh is earoBed in her final year of the nw- 
dical technician's program at hfoiufaie VaBey- Upw com- 
pletiM of the program far hfay 1SS4. Csvanangh plau to 
weik/psrt-time wtme completing her bachtlor*s degree at a I completing her bachtlor*s degree at a 

15« of fee 

do Ms past to 
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Diie^r Of Agency Dies Qaranoe Christensen Florence Franke 

IhomasCNei 
Thomu J. O’NeUl for¬ 

merly of Evergreen Puk died 
Hoodey in Morris Hospital, 
Morris, IL. He Hved in Ever¬ 
green Park until 1973 and 
was employed as a pro¬ 
fessional engineer by, tbc 
nilfanan Standard Co. He 
also acted as oonaaltant to 
the Nippon Corporation of 
New York. 

He wfll be waked at the 
Ftniaa Fdaeral Hoaae in 
Morris Ihntaday. December 
IS Dram 3KI0 to SM pm and 
from 7KI0 to 9dl0 pm with a 
funeral Maas PHday aeornfaig 
at tanmacnlate CoBeeption 
Chureh, Morris. 

IntermeHt will be in St. 
Carmel Cemetery. 

He is survived by Ms wi¬ 
dow. Carol: two sons, Bren¬ 
dan and S^: a daughter. 
Sharon: Ms mother and one 
sister. 

Joan ScNssler 
A taneral Maas was of- 

fcred Saturday at St. Damiaa 
Church in Oak Barest for 
JonaM.ScMHler. 

She is intvived by her wi¬ 
dower. Walter, four aens. 
Kchh. Kari. Waller (San¬ 
dra) uM Joseph (GeraWne): 
a daughter. GeraMtoe (Ger- 
aMh ail grendchBdren: two 

Alfred Bonecki 
Chapel services were held 

Wednesday in Midlothian 
for AMpd BonecM. for¬ 
merly of Midlolhian, who 
owned and operated Al*s Tap 
in Posen. Mr. BonecM. 63. 
diedi Saturday at Ingalls 
Memorial Hospital in Har¬ 
vey. 

Survivort indnde Ms 
widow, hfarion: two sons. 
Allaa and Brian: one grand- 
chfld and two hrothgts. 

Interment was in Pint 
Lutheran Cemetery. 

Lewis Levy 

Cemetery. 
was in St. Maty 

Paufrie Stambiis 
n» 9 a—a .a *bci vKcs wov BnB 

at SS. Constanline and Hekn 
Chmdi in Pahn HeUMs for 

Lewis W. Levy, 67. a re¬ 
tired salesman te GiillMi 
Laboratories, toe.. Alaip 
died iloadqr at Ctoiat Hos¬ 
pital in Oak Lawn. 

Mr. Levy of Evetgreen 
Park, a navy veteran of 
World War B. was a past 
commander of VFW Boat 
9031 and Anwricaa Legtan 
Nava) Boat 372. He also 
served on the Bvcrgreen 
rnv jcwooi oowi* 

ChapM services aFcre hMd 
this morning at Kenny 
Brothers Feaeral Dhectocs 
in Evergreen Bark wito to- 
teruteut to Mount Maytiv 
Cemetery. 

He is survived by Ms wi¬ 
dow Evefyn; three sons; Bob- 
ert (Beitfi. DnvM (Qm- 
this). and Bkhard (Beverfy): 
a dangtorr. Mary Loniae 
(Dennis) Hnnaan: live atep- 

Tbe Snbuiban Cook 
County Area Agency on, 
Aging mourns the de^ of 
Peg R. Blaser, Director of 
the niinois Department on 
Aging in Springfield. Dl. 
on December 5th. She provi¬ 
ded leadership to the Bllaois 
aging netrrork durinfca most 
chaRenglag petiodr'Sw was 
a highly regarded jxofession- 
al who wU be miaaed by aU 
wBo wonwo wm 1110 oHWf^ 
in Illinois and subnibon Cook 
County. 

Robert OsfrDwsM 
Robert L. OstrowsM, S3, 

of Hickaty HBIs died last 
week at Palos Community 
Hoapila). He worked for 3S 
yean as a crew chief with 
American AMtoes. A ve¬ 
teran of the Korean oonMet. 
he was a member of hfoooe 
Lodge 44. 

Snrvivon toctode Ms wi¬ 
dow. Bernadette: three sons, 
WilHam. Dels and Bobert: 
a daughter. Nancy and three 

The Department on Aging 
was created by the State 
Legislature in 1973 for the 
purpose of tanproving the 
quality of Kfe for Illinois' 
Mder cMsens. R Is the stogie 
State agency in DHaois au¬ 

thorised to receive and dis- 
penae Paderal Older Ameri¬ 
cans Act hinds, as well as 
Stote tands thronib Area 
Agencies on'Aging and oom- 
mnaity-baaed service pro- 

PuBcrsl services were held 
Monday in Bridgeview for 
Clarence Christensen. 

He b survived by Ms wi¬ 
dow. Ruth; two sons, James 
(Juf^) and David; Ms 
mother: a brother and a 

ClemstioB was at Ever¬ 
green Cemetery. 

Mass was offend Friday 
at St. Linus Owrdi to Oak 
Lawn for Floreaoe A. Pianke. 

She b survived by a aen. 
Gordon; two danghten, Rka 
(Robert) SMi and Buban 
Scales: 14 grandddMron and 
nciif iHut iiPOWB, 

Intermeat was la Si. Mary 
CaaMtaiy* 

Ramie Mantas 
Services were held Mon¬ 

day at St. NldMlas Greek 
Orthodoa Church to Oak 
Lawn for Fannie Mantas. 

She b anrvived by two 
sons. Nick (Dbne) and Jbn 
(Am): a danghter, Eva 
(Sthart) Polydotb: ntoe 

A faacral hlam was of- 
icrai Mtaioay at at. rairifia 
Church in Udny IERb. 

toterotent was in Besnr- 
recrion Cemetery. 

Frances SchuMz 

Mable KramnNzer 
A memorial Mam was of¬ 

fered Wednesday at St. Al¬ 
beit the Great Charch to 
Burbank far MbMeB-Kiem- 

A Ameral MSm was of- 
feied Ibesdigr at St. lOchaei 
Church in Oriand Bark for 
Biaaoes M. S^nha. 

She b survived by her wi¬ 
dower. Clasence; a son. 
Clarenoe Olsrgarvt); a 

Bnrhdpb (Ebtoe). Robert 
(Sharon) and RnaasB (Om- 
rde): two danghten. Bev¬ 
erly (Robert) BsSee and Dar¬ 
lene (Thomas) Koala: IS 
graaddhldrsn: five gyaad- 

itoSt.hSmy 

^ IhomasRoUBn, ttawaaon 

Answoara Our Need 
For Abiding Comfort 

BLAKE^LAMB Junerml .//msMS 
7iaw.3lalBl.-9i 
4727W. Maid au 

John C.. AHomqr at Law nneral 
Qreae): a dandhter. Ylr- Riday at 

vm 
ana 

•IMBAF* AM 

Gcttn^ Fiom 

HILLS 
^ FUNBRALilOIIE 
Olympia^iChapels 

•^MLGnmwoodOurei” 

Greamvood Funeral Home 
nstWcMUitbSteMi 

KMISSwNEDin 
It : I I I A.": 4' 

KMmm 
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rAOEM-lBOItllAT, 1S,1NI 

COMPARE OUR RATES 
J BEFORE YOU INVEST 
YOU’LL BE GLAD YOU DID 

ANNUAL MTEREST RATES ^ CERTVCATES (Under $100,00(100) 

over 2 yeais to 4 yeais** 

13 monttis to 2 years** 

182 days to 365 da^* 

.91 days to 181 days* 

61 days to 90 days* 

32 days to 60 days* 

Money Market Aceount* 

Persenal etTei— 

SmpeiNenr Aceeeal' 

Minknum 

Babince 

talHtSl** 

Halt 

BByhinini 

Ma 

Eadtag 

Data 

$1,000.00 m75% 12/13/83 12/19/83 

$1,000.00 9.55% 12/13/83 12/19/83 

$1,000.00 9125% 12/13AI3 12/19/83 

9dl5% 12/13/83 12/19/83 

$2,500.00 8.55% 12/13/83 12A9/83 

$2,500.00 (130% 12/13/83 12/19/83 

$?JM0.00 6il0% 12/13/83 1/17/84 

$10JNNL00 

$»;^,00 7410% 12/13/83 1/17/84 

tioyooiun 
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25* Per Copy 

IHDA Announces 
• * 

Affordable Mortgages 

AppoitUed 

Oak Laivn Calendar 



9.70% 10.14% 1 year 
9.75% 10.20% 2 year 
10.55% 11.08% 3 year 
10.70% 11.24% 4 year 
11.00% 11.57% 5 year 

lfarc^^lertlB*9^ca■our24^K>^glalo■ne^rf2MJl>y^^ 

EVERGREEN 
S/MMGSi n8 



Hearingt On 

Annexation 
Tito psbHc hatrlofs «« 

scheduled In IBckaqr lUb 
this eveulB( ou the euaeu- 
rtou of the mckocy mis 
Gotfdnb by the Oty of Hicfc- 
oiy HUs. The hoAni wfll 
be hdd at the chy hall. M62 
W. 9Sth St. aad an ache- 

Calls For Mutual Nuclear Freeze 

Appointed To Board 

^Nlght 

Miui^ 

SHIREY EXCLUSIVE 

AFFORDABLE 
CADILLAC TRADE-INS 
1979 BIJICK 1978 BUICK 

REGAL REGAL 

1978 OLDS 
CUTLASS 

1977 DODGE 
SPORT VAN 

Maait.44a|»|iy*T^el«*ai>f 
ZS H295 I H79S 

75 OTHER MODELS & YEARS 
DISPLAYED 

IN OUR USED CAR SALON 

1 ■ ’ ’ * ■ * M ' ' ’ ' 1-' iT ■ ii-JL ' " ' ' 1 ' 1 It .i ■ 



MtaihjjMinlHIMlA 

Staurt me 
New Year 

ligiit 

H»y "bB* Yoml ~ fiwwIlinwiMi 

Senior Citizens Mc^ Postpone Property Tax Payment 
_ ^ ^ _ _ _ _ ^w * A !_• _A^A^  « - - A    

J. MMfM (D^). 
NnW Hon>. M«qr nU dw HHiw cMmm 

howM Md Iwwt liwinlioW iwcww of $10,000 or Im m* 
WMRy awy b« aMt fo ^otlpoM wy*wiN of Mit year I pro> 

Atlas 
Refuse Ofspesal 

4$$5«iii$ni 

"Iwwaand aaatar cMwaa caa contact tho Cook Com^ 
ifaaoiw's aMGt far IMiar detail*." Madifaa laid. "TM* 
oppofwaitjr fcr aanion Ivias on fliod lacoiM* to defar pay • 
nwnt oTprapafty taaoswaa pravMod by logteiatiM paiaed 
oafior tM* yaar by tho Oonotal Asiainbly." 

hfadiean noiod that tho ptopofty tai roHof bin for aonion 
waa ootoad by Gov. Janwa t. Thompaon and bacanw law 
only afkar tha Ganaval AaaanWIy ovatrodo Tbompaon'a 
vatoinHovanibar. 

Tho now low win pormit eligible aonior citiaana to poat' 
pona payinaht of aH or port of thair proparty laiaa nntil thair 
hama* are aoM at ownarahip iaothorwiaa tranafonod. la 
thoavantof tha taapayar'a da^. the nnpald propaity taaaa 
and tha hNataai doe on thaw would bo rocovatad fooni tha 
tiapoyar‘aa*taia. 

Rita Heads CATS 
Today, the Chicago Area Tranaportarion Study (CATSI 

cicctod John tita aa Chaimian and Martin luchlor aa VtoO' 
Chairaaan of ha Woife Plogiani COOMuhtao. John Iha ia 
Mayoo of ihaChy of Wualiland.and tha aiecaad rapraaanta- 
liwa of the MS auhwhan tnayot* in noithaaataw llinaia, 
Martin luahloriaT>alicCog|hioarlbr tha laha County High 

A apodal atato hind to ralniburao local •ovoraaMai* 
loat proporty taa revanuaa eras act up by **-‘-iliiiii 
Whon tha daforrad tama finally an coMoctad. 
winboretuniodlolhaatala. 

"Thia now proporty lai law ia an mnndo of a 
roaponaa by tho Gonaral AaaantMy to tho apadai — 
aonior citiaena." Matfgan cornmonted. * 

Better Way. 
EI%cnhowcr Doan Oonnia 

McMillan and IW3 gradualo 
John Mynda wore recently 
honored at a luncheon hoal* 
cd by iho Bettor Way in Mor> 
nan Park for their partidpa- 
iHw in organteing and run' 
ning Operation SnowbaU pro- 
grama. McMillan and Myn¬ 
da redoved award* ftom 
hath Chicago Operation 
Snow-ball and tho Lt. Govom- 

I *«r'* Offico. 

sfMOc%tmamgm 

WBf As lii^maev 

Jo A'diiy?i SwniiM 
rwarWkBMtwMwaUbtOoknii 

Hirtp|iTiiiii^ib^i,»iki|no; 
«knubdunrwwonL»- pfcino'iiMhn 

vigisp 

Read 
AllPtrats 
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and 
Continues Its 

20 CASH GIFT PROGRAM 
To Enable Additional Savers 

To Benefit From This Popular Offer 

Deposit M 0,000 Or More In A Certificate Of Deposit 
And You Will Qualify For A ^20 CASH GIFT. 

^20 To Save Or Spend For Anything You Wish. 

The Choice Is Yours.To Take Advantage Of 
This CASH GIFT OFFER 

Drop In And See Your 

Personal Banker Or Call 389-9400. 
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TOTOEPOUVr 
If you ever saw a statbtical report entitled 

“PROBE," the chances are you wouldn’t be able to 
make sense of It. 

And you certainly wouldn’t recognize It as a tool 
that's going beyond mere containment of health care 
costs, but is actually helping to cut them. 

PROBE was bom about two years ago, the brain¬ 
child of Blue Cross and Blue Shield of Illinois. It’s a 
breakdown of the enormous voluma of cost and other 
data that the firm'receives daily from hospitals in the 
state. 

Blue Cross and Blue Shield than analyzes the data 
14 different ways, ranging from cost per stay for spe¬ 
cific limaaaas to the of the weak on ihich pa¬ 
tients ware admitted. T|ia report to then given to 
employer groups on a morithly basis. 

What’s that got to do with cutting heaith care 
costs? 

Drug Bust 

Nabs Two 
e e 

Local Men 
Agents from the Federal 

Drug Enforcement Adminis¬ 
tration worked with agents 
from the Northeast Metro¬ 
politan Enforcement Group 
and the result was the ar¬ 
rest of two southwest subur¬ 
ban men who are believed to 
be among major drug dealers 
in this area. 

Arrested were Robert V. 
-Franklin. 40, of 10517 Lori 
Lane. Palos Hills and John 
A. Nannolino. 33, of 7700 S. 
Sholer Ave., Bridgeview. 
Both men were arrested at 
their homes. Franklin on a 
SI million arrest warrant and 
Nannolino on a SIOO.OOO 

Soutt|^st 
BY 

WALTER H. LYSEN 

MERRY CHRISTMAS TO ALL! This being the joyous of all seasons in Christendom we’m 
not going to let politics interfere with the festive mood. Instead we’ll stick with the snM >4 

the season. Proof 
•tt it 

This is a Christmas story, of sorts • one of 

warrant. 
Franklin owns Franklin 

Builders. 14959 Willowcrest. 
Midlothian and it is believed 
he. along with others in his 
circle, b responsible for most 
of the cocaine dealing in the 
southwest suburban area. 
Franklin was charged with 
Class X delKrety of cocaine 
and with three smaller 
charges of cocaine delhreiy. 
if convicted of the Class X 
charge. Franklin could face 
from sb to 30 3rears in prbon. 

Nannolino was charged 
with delivery of cocaine to 
undercover agents. 

According to spokesmen 
the two had been under sur- 
veiltonce for some time and a 
third suspect b still sought. 

Lady Vet 

By ui^ PROBE, tlw employer to eble to spot eny 
problems, beceuae hto firm’s costs are compared with 
olber amployae groups of similar size md nature. 
PROBE pinpoints whicii hospHato treat certain aii- 
mants more cost effectively, how often patiantsare 

hospitalizad for something that couM be safely treated 
on an outpatient basis, and other information. 

With this information, the employer may find that a’ 

change In the benefits package to In order, or that em¬ 
ployees are misusing the heaith care system; or that 
no changes are needed. 

The best part stout PROBE to that n works. Em- 
ploym usirtg It say it's making dramatic cuts in their 
•oedical Mito, which translale into tower insurance 
premiums and a haoKhiar bottom Hne. 

Go. Bhias! 

The oldest female veteran 
in the United States celebra¬ 
ted her 102nd birthday De¬ 
cember 8 at the Veterans 
Adminbtration Medical 
Center in Palo Alto. Caii- 
fcmia (Menlo Park DMshmK 

LoneBa. Lnhrman, a 
World War I veteran who en¬ 
tered theU.S. Army in 1918 
as a registered nurse, was 
the guest of honor at a party 
given far her by the staff 
and patients at the medical 
center’s nursing home care 
unit. 

In a message to Lnhnnan. 
VA Adminhtiator Hatty N. 
Walters sent congratnlaliaas 
and. best wishes “on bdialf 
of a gratefnl nation.** 

The oldest male veteran b 
109-year-old Harry Cbsln—> 
of Ftorida. Oialoner is a ve- 
teran cf the Spanish-Ameri- 
caa War who also fawaM 
dnring World War L 

those that in the spirit of the holidays, makes 
one feel good. 

Fifteen years ago this Christmas, we had a 
young Bremen High School junior, son of our 
editor Mary Sinkhom, doing janitor work 
around the Messenger office. During the 
summers Paul and his pal, Tex. from South 
Holland, caddied at Idlewild and Ravbloe 
Country Clubs - both with the same ambi¬ 
tion - they wanted to become doctors, and 
were working toward the Chick Evans scho¬ 
larships awarded to caddies by the Western 
Golf Association. And they won, the costs of 
their educatioa assumed by golfers. 

The fail of 1970 found them teamed up 
again, as roommates in the Evans House on 
the U of I campus at Champaign. Fbr four 
years they shared scientific experiments, 
books, giris, and sb packs, and were finally 
admitted to medical schoob for four more 
years. Both married U of I girls after their 
graduation, and they each performed best- 
man duties for the other befm both the new 
wives went back to work to “put hubby 
through’’. 

Tex’s wife suffered through a rough 
pregnancy and delivered a stiRbora child. A 
l^ear later, tragedy struck again when a 
second child - blond, spatkly, brown-eyed 
^ron came along. Aaron, ttoctors quicUy 
discovered, was and would always remain. 
*®***Pj^t*ly blind. Nothing could be done, 
and dire warnings against future pregnan¬ 
cies were given to hb modier. 

As soon as the bright and happy 
youngster canid wafe. he and hb moBier 
Parted school together. By the tone he was 
three, he could rub hb fingers a 
toctare in a special Ix^ and say “Duck” or 
“Kitty” - whatever was pictured on that 
Ptoto- 

By last spring, it was dtocoverod that the 
roBofcfiow JiM a sibHng on the wmf - and 
doctor s warnings befamr mote and mote 
ommons. Paul Siakham. by now a success- 
fol Peoria gynecolQgbt. bid it on toe fine to 
Ins fHend. Tea. whoae medbal offices me to 
South HoHaad. Eipect toewmat. BY late 
summer, thtogs Inofced 
with the mother’s medical hbtaty - she was. 
■-*y oyfinned. caiiyiag twins. Double 
•"whfe. Both young doctors sweat backets 
at tto thought, and no one dared meatian 
buying cribs or having showets. 

Oa the —«w«»g of Deceasber am Tm 

took hb wife m to the hospital and labor was 

ot*®ckoolng was there 
Within 45 minutes. Tea and hb wife 
the parents of two beantifol and ouite^ 

IlSliedT^ JT”* tlaughters. Eve^S 
it was some sort of minefe 

Aaron now has two sbten to guide him 
through childhood’s obstacles 

The two young caddies-timed-doctor win 

fhb thb Christmas day when Paul and hb wto 
old Stephmite ujt 

MidlothiM to grandma s houM. And she’ll 
what will no doubt be -a life u.. 

frkrodshlp whh Aaron’s sbters. Karen 

* A ik 
How > thb for a Christmas presentT 
Sp^ng of Evans Scholars....feur cad- 

*««• t Midlothbn 

weto by (baser. MkOtolibn CCs 

duiraian of toe Evans Fbads. that they had 
bm awatded the coveted schobrships 
w^ are^ SIO.OOO each. The WestS 
Golf AsaodalioH (WOA) chose the four bst 
w^ for toeb excelence on'the Haks. ex- 

j" "Siool- financial need for 
me sward....Winners are sbters Laura Jeaa 
^ Lyim Chrbtiae Moran of Oak letest- 
Kevto John Gildea of Midlotobn; and 
Timot^ Patno of Clrestwood....Ganier re- 
pom that Midlatoiaa CC win have 13 fconer 

01 male-2 females) b mieges b 
aeaaoas....all wtoners of the 

Chick Evans Award. 
*Yt it 

SM you be drivi^ through bfidbduaa 
« Chrbtmas Eve and notice row upon row 
ro^papcf-hag bateras Hgbtoig streeb aad 
*w«ways. be aware that each ffictotiag 
^••Be represents funds coutrRwted to pro¬ 
vide food for needy aad low-iacoaBe families. 

Tto viflage’s CathoHc. Laiheiaa aad 
Methodist comaauaities joined forces to sel 
the Lummarb kits.wito al lluee shari^ the 
proceeds for their food pmtoies. Volnnleers 
fttna aH three chmehes. the super- 
7*^ vMage anomey Jack SuBbaa. 
•brmmd a weekend of aoBd tab aad a second 

bdov s6tD tcflipcntHKs to sswtobic 
^^peure toe kks foom Ike church parking 

h I9B2 Ike group rabed S2.70O • aad tins 
year toe total has efiatoed to S4.000. We doff 
ev earaurifo to hi who weiked an hard, aad 
of coatae. to toom whn murrihinmi 

Gr&ylord Rj^ings Recedi Gestapo 

Chrialaas 1183 
n • • awy 

tost wMms to ed uf |ou dtoiro dm fsious ul the FBI have 

%iB.CKa^ 

Cteyl^toy 

m^ bio ohacarity. It b only aam^ toe legbmdii^SlIT 
■*** "^ *^ *’■*■ Atknney^soSoe^ 

fBi have been guritiiaiiL Law ^ 1^ 

o^obnaesM toe enu^ have deahh with toe “Doestoe 

that any I 
toyoutoi 
mastoM 

Ido ante 

db net justice at al: 
rtotjraany, tost the 
tool. Knot nacoasti- 

owhMsoad can. Bat. they have 

I au any leveL Cou- 

Iheleimlfimm^. 

m f* Mrs. Avet^'otoew^ 

oMy iM 

Sosbmldyrohr 

LaudHistory 

b a very 
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There’s nothing Uhe beautiful diamonds 9 
gold jewelry to please the special people on 
your Christmas Ust. It’s the gift that’s always 
the right size, always the right coU>r. Best of 
all, its elegant luster wUl last season after 
season. 

Come IN today and looh over our collection of 
exquisite jewehy for Christmas giving. 

DIAMOND DiPORTBtS 
JEWELRY MANUFAdVREBS 

Whoksak to tile PubBe 
9825 South tSeeroAve. 

423-0200 
Hriilim Mbbi 

niltAJLVtPJL 
Mi If ItiULVSPJL 



Stanley] 

The Beauty of Remodeling Is 
INSULATED STEa ENTRY 

* DOOR SYSTEMS. 
• IntuMad stM construction for 

mnlmum snwgy ssvings. Qualifiss for 
taKCfsdit(i) 

• Many stylsc to chooas from 
• Malntananoafiaa—won't wiarp. crack 

or split 
• Rigid stasi tacss and sscurtty screws 

datsr braakfos 

CALL FOR FREE ESTIMATEI 

SALE PRICED 

MT. GREENWOOD lEFOBMED CHUKH 

3509 W. IIITH STREET 
238.0067 

CHRISTMAS DAY. DECEMBER 2S 
9:30 A.M. Seivioe.Cliristaun Csatsta “Good News. 

WotUr Joha R. WRaaa. ooa«oaer A Mrs. Jean 
NtBscoadactnr-McmtsHoabyRw. J.Dytatia 

ll.-OO A.M. Saaday School-All de^ oambiaed lor a 
diristotas caral slag followed by poach aad 
cookiet 

6:00 P.M. Eveaiag Wotship 
Rev. Dykstra syas. “Cobk aad joia ns for a great 
CbrUtmasHioniiagofaoagaadBieditatioB. Eveiyoae is 
welcome.” 

UNITED CHURCH OR CHRIST 

I0300W. 131 ST STREET 
PALOS PARK. nXlNOIS 
448-7833 
DR. LAVERNE R. JOSEPH. PASTOR 

SATURDAY. DECEMBER 24. CHRISTMAS EVE 
I Idn A.M. Getsua CoaMHwiaa Sendee at Mas 
2d)0PJi. Chrishaas Ere at Eeaoe as—Hs 

10124 S. Kedsfo Are.. Eremeea Pfok 
II .-00 PJf. Caadkl^ Service at PSks 

SUNDAY. DECEMBER 2S. CHRISTMAS DAY 
fo30 AJi. Chriitmai Day Wonhip Service aad < 

Trfc II III Jt iRiW 

tM3S.FRAIICIs60 

422«IS 
REV. RKHARDC. LASKE. PASTOR 

Buying more and enjoying it less this Christmas? 
Giveyourselfandyourfoinily theGiftofa Real Christmas 
this year. 

ATTEND CHURCH THIS CHRISTMAS SEASON AND 
TRULY GET INTO THE SPIRIT OF THE SEASON 

Come Share the Warmth of 
MT. GBEENWOIHl UNnSD METHODIST CHURCH 

noth AS. ST. LOUIS ' ' 
CHICAGO 
238-7D97 

K. B. PETERSON. PASTOR 

SATURDAY. DECEMBER 24 
11 P.M. Christmas Eve-CandlrBght-^jomnmwinB- 

CamI Scuflcc 
SUNDAY. DECEMBER 25 

llhJO A.M. Christaas Dqr Family Worship 

ST. CHRISIINA CHDICH 

111th AT CHRISTIANA 
CHICAGO 
VERY REV. JOHN W. CURRAN. PASTOR 

MASSES 
SATURDAY. IffiCEMBER 24. CHRBTMAS EVE 

4.-00P;m. Aatidpated Vl^ Maas 
7JO P.M. AatUpated V^ Mass 
12HI0 AM. Cowcclchrated Mrat Mass of Christmas M 

Midnight preceded by a oonoett of carols aad 
procession to tte Crfo at 11:15 P.M. 

SUNDAY. raCEMBER 25 CHRISTMAS DAY 
Christmas Masses at 7:15.8J0.9:45.11H» AM. aad 

12:15 PM. 
NO AFTERNOON OR EVENING MASS CHRISTMA5 

NEW TEAR SCHEDULE 
CONFESSIONS 
SATURDAY. DECEMBER 31 

34»-3.-4SPM. 
7:45-8J0PM. 

MASSES 
SATURDAY. IffiCEMBER 31. NEW TEAR'S EVE 

4.-00 PM. Anticipated Vi^ Mans 
7d»PM. Antic^aled VigI Maas 

SUNDAY. JANUARY 1 NEW TEAR'S DAT 
New Tear's Day Masses wH be at 7:15, BJO. 9:45 aad 

lld» AM.; 12:15 and 5.-00 PM. 

dqrs and holydays in the atfo00A.M. 

9000S.R1DGELAIID 
OAK LAWN. HUMOB 
DR. JEFFREY L. GROVE. PASIUH 

SATURDAY. D 
7 JO PM. 

SUNDAY. DECEMBER 25 
llJ0AM.CMfoimnsW4 

SATURDAY. DECEMBER 31 
11JOPM. W^^MS 

4M0W.UMST. 
OAK L^H. UIOMS 

SATURDAY. DECEMBER 24 

< .litL»j144»v4444t-V- 
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40th Anniversary Reunion 
Members of the June. 1944 graduation class of St. Col- 

unibanus grade school are planning a 40th anniversary re¬ 
union to be held on June 10th. " 

Former classmates are requested to call one of the com¬ 
mittee members for further details • Joe O'Neill, 757- 
7799 or 371-7500- ' 

Secretary Of State Holiday aosings 
* ' m «« _a_lat- 

All Secretary of State offices and facilities will be closed 
for Christmas and New Year's, Secretary of State Jhn Edgar 
announced today. 

Downstate driver services facilities outside Cook County 
win be dosed Saturday, December 24 and Saturday, De¬ 

cember 31, and will reopen Tuesday. December 27 and 
Tuesday. January 3. 

AH other offices and focilMes will be closed Monday 
December 26 and Monday, January 2, and will resume busi! 
ness Tuesday, December 27 and Tuesday, January 3. 

Edgar also reminded ^linois motorists that hh..8-|h 
Saturday, December 31, is the deadline to display iqg^ ei- 
piration stickers on company-owned and leased passenger 
cars, and motorcycles and mopeds, and 1984 mi«p».ii..|f.n„j 
calendar and two-year license pistes. 

Although it is too late to send applications by mail to re¬ 
ceive stickers or plates by the display deadline, many of the 
stickers and plates may be purchsised over the counter. 

Company-owned and motorcycle and moped stkkm are 
available at Secretary of SUte facilities in Springfield and 
Chicago.-and at 1,400 financial institutions, Im-tuHt.- 
banks. 180 savings and hum associations. 16 credit unions 
and about 600 Chicago area currency eschanges. 

Leased stickers are available only at the Sp^gfield of¬ 
fice. three major Chicago facilities and the walk-in facilhv 
(for 10 applications or less) at 157 N. Wells in Chicago. ' 

Effective Sunday, January 1, anyone driving bne ^ the 
above vehicles with an espired orange. December 1983 

sticker will be subject to a fine for improper registiation. 
Edgar said that arinual recreatkiiMl vehicte and MIer 

plates may be purchased at Secretary of State fa/-»utiTt in 
Sprngfield and Chicago. 

Annual plates for commuter vans and fertilizer spread¬ 
ers and two-year plates for antique vdiides, electric ve¬ 
hicles and charhable vehicles are available only at the Cen. 
tennial Building in Springfield. 

The deadline to di^y 1984 calendar-year nn,«.8s — 
portionment plates on ttw±s. truck tractors, semi-trailm 
and trailers under the International R'egistratioa Plan (IRP) 
and prorate base plates and decals, has been eztended to 
midnight, February 29Ui. 
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423-2230 2755 W.OSth Street 

9411 SOUTH 51ST AVENUE 
OAK LAWN. ILLINOIS 
422-4200 
PASTCHt: EDWABD K. GINLTZ 
ASSOC. PASnn: JOYCE Iffi<«AAFF 

88S9S.FBANC1SCO 
EVERGKEEN PAIK. ILL. 
422-7107 
BEV. STEVE DURHAM 

TtadUoMl OuMbms Eve CWdicEi^ Scnrke 
7-JOPJI. DeonolMr Mdi 

ChilitaMDqr Savrlee 10:45 AJK 
nu^ayrmnatfi 

loom A CENTRAL 
OAK LAWN. ILL. 
423-1170 
JACK R. CORY. PASTOR 
MICHELLE OBERWISE. ASSOC. PASTOR 

3M7W. to STREET 
VERNON e. LYONS. PASTOR 

CHRISTMAS EVE. DECEMBER 24 
7-JOP.M. FanRyCuMlleKgMSeivke 
11 P.M. Camfldi^ WorsHp 

CHRISTMAS DAY. DECEMBER 2S 
lOOO A.M. Special Christaas WotsUp 

CHRISTMAS EVE. raCEMBER 24 
11K» P.M. CawHefi^ Omumu 

CHRISTMAS DAY. DECEMBER 2S 
10:00 A.M. Holy Coaaaaaoo 

NEW YEARS EVE. DECEMBER 31 
7H» P.M. Holy OmnkM 

NEW YEAR’S DAY. JANUARY 1 
10K» A J4. Ho^ ConnkM 

Ht>iy Cna—alM rarh S—il 
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Primary filings;* / neck 
injuries Slate " RepreflenUtive sth 

Diana Nelson (■-44) AM 
petitions Monday in Spring- 
field for the 13th Congtess- 
ional DUtrict. She officially 
announced her candidacy tjon. 
for the Republican nofnina- 
tion to succeed retiring Con- race, 
gressman John Erlenbom. Mgh 

Nelson is from Western cumi 
Springs in Cook County, Dem 
althmgh the district is pri- in 
mgrily in DuPage County, racei 
She is one of ten candidates the s 
seeking the GOP nod which John _ 
is tantamount to election in publican. Herb Husk^ 
the^vily Republican area, without opposition in the 

Others in the race are Oak 27th District. 
■^ attorney Thom Fa- In the 28th. incumbent 

uncle, Harris Fa- Democrat James Keane has 
wen a form state •^tor; been challenged by Maurice 

Rhiliisr.aft2i me!SU 
tor; Terrence Jordan; 
William' Snyder; Donna 
Sumanas; Kyle Koplike and 
Stanley Borya. 

Nelson hu also filed for 
rr-electioo to the state house 
and must withdraw from one 
race or the other hy Satur¬ 
day. December 24. She was 
elected in the 44th District 
in 1960 and re-elected in 
1982. 

Three Democrats have 
filed for nomination in the 
13th District. Perennial can¬ 
didate Bob Bily. Michael 

If you're involved in an accidcnl you are advised to seek 
a comprehensive Chiropractic examination, left^ 
treated, whiplash neck infurtes can lead to serious, 
lifelong spinal problems that could reguire hospitalis^ 
tion or surgery. 

.The goal of the Doctor of Chiropractic is to not only 
eliminate ihr pain but complele the correction of the 
cause of the pain and to prevent further recurrence. 

• Work Injury • Auto Accidents 
a Insurance Cases Accepted 

. District Incumbent ■nUiiaaVO 
William Lipinski has been 
challenged by Suzanne Rose The Moraine Valley 
while Republican John Postal Facility will operate 
hezkowski has no oppoai- on a Holiday Mail Schedule 

Monday. December 26. 
In an Illinois Senatorial and Monday January 2 in 

R^uMican^ William observance of Christinas and 
t in- New Year's Day. 
ttis Postmaster Robert M. 

Nelson said regular residen- 
trict tial and business deliveries 
' in and pick-ups from collection 
crat boxes will not be made on 
Re- those days, and usual post 
are office lobby service will not 

be available. 
Delivery of certain expe¬ 

dited mail services will con¬ 
tinue during both holiday 
weekends. These include 
special deliveiy and express 

FLANAGAN 
CHIROPRACTIC 
atsi CUNB 

425-0777 
publican, 
filed. 

Two Democrats, incum¬ 
bent Andrew McGann and 
Thomas Murphy filed in the 
29th District. 

In the 30th. incumbent 
Democrat and Speaker of the 
House Michael Madigan 
filed as did Republican 

Gvic Center GED Gasses 

16 weeks. 
The staff add materials wRI be provided by the Moraine 

Valley Commnnily CoBege. The idea of offeri^ this pro¬ 
gram to residents of Worth Township in a central t«u-tin« 

The General Fdnratinn devekpasent iVogram oifcrs an 
opportunity far adnks to became eligMe far a h^ school 
npnvalency dfploam. The diplnma is awgrdcd to persons 
whohaven^pnmpIftrdlpghschooUfthiyam Wyearsof 

cver-new, wc wish yon and yoor 

family die haj^est holiday. Mieny Chiisliiias! 

CresliiDod 13500 S, CICERO AVE. 
CWESTWOOD. IL 60445 
(312)388^6660 
member FDIC ALL POINTS 

Keeps You Lifonned 
Ser Pa;;p6 

Video 
Cld-fashioned ways have a special 

IlmiR 
meaning at CSiiistaiias. And, in lliif 



w 

Russo Outlines 
OSHA Bights 

The OccupalhMul Safety and Health Adminiatratioa wa. 
created in 19^ to aaanie aafe and healtliy woifcing oeodi* 
tiona for our Naiton'a wbifcere. Congreaa iaA the Predtent 
have recogniaed tlmmgh tMa act duA the aafety and health 
of American wwfcera are a right of die people. 

Although there have been argnmenta over OSHA’a role 
and the extent ot ita auooeaa. the foct remaina that OSHA 
haa led to aignigicant reducdona in wotfc-reiated ii^ntiea 
and fetalidea. 

The ability of OSHA to diecdvety monitor aafety and 
health atandarda ia immeaaurably incieaaed when tbepnb- 
Hc ia informed nd aware of the rule thqraaindtvlduala, can 
play. It ia important for both en^doyera and wethera to nn> 
deratandandexerciae dwir rigte under the Occupational 
Health and Safety Act. 

Aa an employee, you have the rigfit to report aiqr poaaible 
hazard to die OSHA ollioe in your Fbderal diatrict and re- 
queatan biapecdonbyanOSHAolllcial. Ifemployeea take 
time from work to rep^ a legitimate hazard, that dme muBt 
be paid for by the enqiloyer. 

H a complaint la bnreadgated by OSHA.the employeea 
have the right to have a repreaentadve of die woiken. 
uaually a union official, aococapany the OSHA and employer 
inapectora. Any employee alao haa the tight to gain aooeaa 
to the report filed by die OSHA ia^octor after the vUt. 

Under the OMA Act. wotken are protoctod from dia- 
crimination by their empfeyeca becane of teqneatod hazard 
inapectiona. No employee ahonld ever fear ftring becanae 
of concern for hia pera^ aafety and that of Ua Mlow woik- 
era. 

Finally, ahouid the deltyr of an OSHA inapecdon or report 
force wotkera to face a hazardona aitnadoa; they have the 
rigM to lefaae in good feith to accept thoae oondidonB. 
WotkeradonothavetoiecUeaalyfecedaiigeraiBthewoik- 
place for fear of reptiaal. 

But OSHA doea not aimply extend righta to wotkera. 
Employera have a aet of eatabHehed tighta aa wen under tMa 
Act. Aa an employer, you have the right to aeek advice from 
OSHA officiala. Enqfeiyeta dionid aafc the OSHA office for 
information and opdona whenever they think it would be 
helpful. 

Should OSHA conduct an inapecdon. the employer mnat 
be notified in advance of die vWt. Beyond tbia. he mqr re- 
queat idendfkation of any 0»U injector who viaita the 

if an enployer CM establiih that the precaotkMift 
hia wtHkpUee offer compapi^ aatoguarda to thoae of 

OSHA atandardar^ eatyl^ nuty gam a pennanent 
authorization for a variance from thoae atandarda. Eatyfoy- 
era win not be forced to chai^ medioda that have already 
demonatrated their aafety and effeedveneaa. 

Finally, if the changearequtied by OSHA create an ex- 
ceaaive burden on a email bnBineaampn4iiere ia the poaafoi- 
Kty of financial aaaistanoe. SmaB bnatoeeaea have the right 
to lequeai a long-term loan froni OSHA in order to off¬ 
set the coat of inveating in new equipment. 

With the paaaage of the Occupadonal Safety and Health 
Act. Congreaa affirmed that Anwrican Workera have the 
right to a aafe and healdiy workplace. OmA waa eatab- 
Kahed to guarantee diia ti^ for wotkera. In order for the 
Federal government to effectively CTribfah aafe workplacea 
we musi underataad our leapwwBiilitiea under dua Act. 
OSHA can continue to reduce work rriated deatha and in- 

if we are aware of our rights and exerciae them 

JaekThompMn 

junea. 
ihanghtfeHy. 

AppofeibiKiit Oirijf 

(31Z)4n4l266 
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Charge Realtor 
For Soliciting 
New Listings 
__ __ c5 
One suburban and one Chicago teal estate agency, as well 

.-IS Tivc employees and managers of the firms, have been Wishes 
I 

One and All 

^ A Merry 

Christmas 

^ and a 

^ Happy 

> New Year. 

Holiday Hours: Mon-Sat 10-10 

^'wne of the 

many joys of 

this dazzling 

holiday is 

the opportunity 

to say thanks to 

many friends. 

Here‘s an old-fashioned Christ¬ 
mas wish for a holiday filled 
with prosperity, good health 
peace and contentment. May 
the true spirit of the season 
greatly bless you and those you 
hold dear. Enjoy! 

THIRD 
DISTRICT 



'"Mil/' 

G)ndo Associatioii 
Holds Monthly Meet 

Tbe Conacfl of Oak Lawa Coadoafariam Aaaodattoiia a 
noa-pniAt otgaabatioB held their aehedalad oiaalhly aMet* 
lag OB Pecewber 15. at the Oak Laara nibHc Ubraiy. The 
meetlBg was wdl atteaded. 

The aioet taapoftaat bosiaess condacted at this aieetiag 
was the electioa of oflioers for the year 1M4. The ofllee of 
2Bd Vioe-Presideat was the oaly oflloe ooateated.* The caa- 
didstes were Lawteaoe O. Petri aad David W. Brawa aad 
the wiaaer was Lawteaoe O. PettL 

The ooaacil ofllcets are as foBows: Presideat-Oeorge 
Abfoziao: 1st Vice>n«stdeat-Josaph P. Mdaemey; M 
Vioe>Preddeat>Lawreaoa G. Petri; Secretaiy-Elhisbeth 
Eauaett sad Treasaicr Ptaa Jaonies. 

The aew ollloetB win he iastaOed at the aext aieetiag oa 
Jaaaaiy IMi at 7:30 P.M. ia the large aieetiag rooai of the 
Oak Lawa PahUc Ubrary. 

The tnstsIHng odloer wiD be Eraest Kolb, Mayor of the 
Village of Oak Lawa. We win have, ia additioB. a speaker, 
tichard D. lUly. who wBI qieak oa Oe very tfaaely 
subject of tai hm, affectfiig ooadoadafana owaers. 

Beghmiag ia the eseath of Jaaaaiy, laretiagioftfaeCoaa- 
cU wffl be held oa the seooad Thursdigr of each uMoth at 
7-JO P.M. at the OM Lawa Public Ubrary. There wffl be 
speakers at each of these meetings oa those subjects which 
are of hapoftaacr to members, ie, Taies. LegUatioa. 
tasuraace, DeHaqueacies, Eaeigy Coaaervatiea, etc. 

la spHe of the aamy smradmruti which have leceatly 
beea made to the Coadoadafaim noaeity Act of nbmis. the 
CouacnfeelsthatthereareamiiyoaiercoriectioBsaBdim* 
proveaieBts that should be auMe aad Bi^ efbcts wffl be di¬ 
rected to tiiat ead. Two esaaiples are (1) the iaequitaUe 
treatmeat gtvea to the recovery of dettaquoat aasessamats 
by a coadmaiBiam asaodatioB upoa mortgage fcaedoauie 
actjeasbyleadiagiaatttBtloas. CPUasatisIbrtetyprevtsiem 
provided far commcthm with tte “Bight of First Behisal” 
exercised by a CoadomfaiiBm Assodatioa. 

Aa iavUidioa is esteaded to aB iaterested coadoadahim 
unit owners to attend our Best meethv oa Jarmary 12. For 
more iaformatiaa about the CouacB aad its Objectives, write 
or can. George Abrasiao. 9740 S. MaaU Bd.. Oak Lawn. 
60453. Phone 4254179. 

ALL POINTS 
Keeps You Informed 

]STTT7 

li 
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Buy American 
SUte Repictrautive Joim 

O'CmmII. D-Weaten Sp¬ 
rint*. hat ufited Gomnor 
Thompaon to act qnicfcly to 
“ceftMy” paaaafc of Senate 
Bill 133 the “Bay America 
Steel" bill which paaaed into 
law during the recent veto 
aeaalon. 

According to O’Connell, 
the original bill atipulated 
that all material* uaed by 
atate government moat be 
American made, but the i 
Governor uaed hia veto 
power to amend the bill to 
apply only to ateei pro¬ 
duct*. 

O’Connell waa diaap- 
pointed that the Governor 
choae not to fadcude all ma¬ 
terial*. but he agreed that 
the ateei induatry will cer¬ 
tainly benefit Born the le¬ 
gislation. 

“ff he hod to pick one in¬ 
duatry to leave in the bill. I’m 
glad he chose the steel in¬ 
dustry." O’Connell said. 

ats~Lawi 
tevievis- 

.4iin Bennett 

422-0486 

The first taste of winter was on Sunday and Monday with 
that below lero temperature. At least some of the children 
benefited with the dming of schools. 

New members of the governing board of A.E.B.O. Spe¬ 
cial Education cooperative for this area welcome Audrey 
Barcelona ofDistrict 122: Bita Bttlow, District 123 and Sandy 
Buggiero. District 231. Already on the board is John Below. 
District 229. who was elected secretary. 

Orchids to Oak Lawn Community high school which has 
received the American Associatiaa of Blood Bonk's 1983 
Award Of Merit Cor outstanding community service in the 
educational CKiHty category. They were rwrrdnated 1^ the 
Christ hospital ba^ during the 1981-82 sciiool year. 
The school bolds monthly drives and has collected 4061 
pints sinoe the program began nine years ago. 

000 

Clara Snejberg was elected president of the Oak Lnim 
Phe Department Women’s Amdiiary at its meeting held De- 
cember 12th at the VFW hall. Other officers ore Ann Ben¬ 
nett. vice-president; Mildred White, secretary and Jo 
Wafter. treasurer. New members welcomed at the meeting 
ore Esther Eayne and Gerri Braaach. A Christmas party with 
eschange of giits was held alter the meeting with Mildred 
White as chairmaa of reCtesbnteads. 

000 

Carol (Mrs. Jetty) Hofl celehraled a birthday on De¬ 
cember 4th at a bndly potty. Theh son J.C. odebrsted Ms 
I6tb Methdoy yesterday, Deoethber 21st. May he have nmny 

New Traffic Signals State Scholars At 

Queen Of Peace i 
Mayor Ernest F. KoBr has received confirmation from the 

Illinois Department of Transportation (IDOD. that traffic 
eontiol sig^ls have been te^tively scheduled far fanrtal- 
lation at the 95th and MeWna Avenue Intreaectiop (U.S. 

The IIHnoiB State Scholataliip Commission recently not¬ 
ified Queen of Peace High sch^. Bttthank. that 17 mem¬ 
bers of is senior dess have been cited ns BHaote State Schol¬ 
ars. Students receivigg this prestigioas recogidtioa because 
of their outstanding ACT scores and Mgb rank ate 
bror^t to the attentioa of college officers and 
recruiters across the nadon. ■ 

the Master Agreement esecuted betiveen the State of Ill¬ 
inois and the Village of Oak Lawn on December 26. 1978. 

The estimated cost of the project vriB ammmt to 860JlOO 
for construction and includes 99JOBO tat the cnghmcrlng. 
or a total of 869JWO. TMs amormt is to be borne ettiitely 
by the Stofo of BUtwia. The state agrees to make the smveys 
prepare plans and specilications. receive Mda. award the 
contract, firmisherrgitieiting Inspection dmfatgcenatruction 
and cartse the hnprovmaent to be bolt acoorf^ to oordract. 

Mayor Kofo s^ tiM tim Ailsse mniatenatMe of the traf¬ 
fic ai^ialBwfll be covered by the State of BBnois through ei¬ 
ther its orvn department or a local contractor of the state’s 
choice. The ocri|y cost to the VBbge wBI be the efoctrical 
energy needed for operation nAer the plans arM spedfi- 
cathms have been approved, by letter or resolution firom the 
Village, and has been accepted by the State of BBnois. 

St. Pstrida. Hickory HiBs; Vnlatie Drug. St. LoMa deMent- 
fort. Oak Lawn: Susan Juraeik. St. Patrlda. Mckory IBBs: 
Jennifer Khrth. St. Bede the VcnctUMe. Chieego; KrlstMe 
Konopko. St. Linns. Ouk larvn; Charlotte Maotro. St. Thom- 
as Mote. Chicago; Maureen Mckdahon. Nntivi^r BVM. Chi¬ 
cago; Kathy Ohhish. St. Fabians. Btidgeview; 
Pospiech. St. Bnmo. Chicago: Kathleen B^m. St. Thomas 
Mote. Chicago; Theresa Boche. St. Linns. Oak lawn; 
Michelle Soolaa, St. Louis deMondtrot. Osk lawn; Kathy 
Senf. St. Christina. Chicago; Arlene Srputfore. St. LoMs de 
Montfort. Oak lawn; Macio Tomashiewics. Sl ABmrt 
the Croat, tarhoak; Donna Wodke. St. Symphot^. Chi¬ 
cago: Laura ZahhaMB. St. Thomas More. CHc^. f 

At Real Estate Cemvention 
Dick Post has jnst retamed frem Seattle. Washiagion 

when he attended the send aaanal convention of INBELOO 
(later—tional Belocatien rononltoat*. lac.) 

Dick Post is president of Century 21 BJd. Pmt BcaMon 
with three offices hr Ouk Lawn. "Mt. Greeawood" Chicago, 
and Tbtley Park and has been a member of MBEIjOC 
for the pot 4 years. Mr. BJd. Post is the eadnsive member 
hr the Sontbwest Sabnrbaa and Ocane area for thfo Imerw 

CeaSer at 4994048 to moke 
Center is located at SOB West 



From The 

Students Sale Of Hometown Center 
TlieMleofHoiiiclowBSliiippiinCetw. loai<a<rtliiel«- 

1 j 4TT 9 lenectkm of 87tk Street aad i^eiaeld load. Ili—iiee'B. has 
Hfll'll 013 atranfed by the Chicaaooflloe edFaller CeiBierdal 

BrakcraK ConiaHy. 

For Needy 
The Oak Lawa Caauaaahy 

High School Studeat CouacU 
■poasoted a “HoHday Hop” 

drive for oeedy Oak 
Lawa funlHes. Adarinioo to 
the hop was S2. or 3 caas of 
food. Over ISO stndeats at* 
teaded the 7*9 p.m. aodal 
eveat which geaerated SlOO 
ia cash aad over 300 caaaed 
goods. EatsytalBiaeBt was 
provided by* stndeats aad 
faculty. The food aad cash 
was doaated to the PBgriai 
Faith UoMed Church for dis¬ 
tribution to local fsaiilies. 

Current Student Couadl 
officers ate: Scott Feters • 
president: Jiai Leikri - vice- 
president; Chris KoHopoulos 
- secretary: aad Scott Cuai- 
niins-treasurer. 

“It’s just our tray of saying 
Merry Chriataws to these 
who ate leaa fortunate than 
us.” said Lisa Uha who b a 
junior and neniber of the 
Student Coondl. 

• • 

Enmllment 
7 

Insingtnn Insthnle. 10840. 
S. Western. Chicngo, b now 

jaoeeptiag appBcAsns iw' 

the loodservice ndPto^^Lg 
industry. There are 2SO.OOO 
Job opeaiBgs ca^ year b 
thb Ibid needing quriffied 
a^ trained personnel to « 
theas. Thb b a chalenring 
and wen pad career oner- 
bg mndnymrnt b reabn- 

The sab of Hometown Shopping Cantor, locatod at the b- 
lersectfcm of 87th Street aad ^ab^ load. Hdamtewn, has 
been arranged by the Chicago office of Fbller Conuaercbl 
Brakerm Company. 

The 75,000 sq. ft. shopping center was sold by two Chi¬ 
cago charities. the Dlinob Masonb Moacal Center, and tha 
Salvation Army, c»ownors of the propaity. The center was 
purchased by an Bliaob Land TTust repieaeated by Dobn 
Assoebtes. Park Ridge, Dlinob. 

Michael Schaitsler of Fuller represented boMi charities 
in the transaction. 

Hometown Shopping Center, the only majjew shopping 
area in H ometown, was built in 1951 and b one oftheold- 
cat shopping centers ta metorpoHtan Chicago. 

Acceding to Fuller Broker SchnittetJhp ceater was do- 
' noted to the charities b 1982. “The duUlbs decided to soR 
the properly to gab use of the procoods ftom the sab,” 
said Schnitzbr. 

Festival Of Carols 
The Oak Lawn AlHance Church, 96th Street and Kildare 

Avenue, win be the scene for a Festival of Mae Lessons and 
Carob 00 Chrbtams Eve at 6d)0 p.m. 

Nine by readers wOl be footed readiag the various 
scripture tests. Appnqwbb special musb wlH be bdn- 
ded between each reatUng. 

Special musb wiD be rendered by Paul Hendershott, 
organist, who wiD ptay “ For Unto Ua a Child b Bom," 
by Handel and“Mi^ of thq Kbga,” by Gaul, hfhdster of 
Musk. G. Richard Deal, wID petl^ Ua own arrangnaaont 
of “What ChUd in Thbr” on the pbno. A vocal quartet 
consisting of Oi«K Doal. soprano; Bnd|y Fanning, alto; 
G. Richard Deal, tenor; aad Jobi Faaabg. baaa. wH abg 
“Glory Be to God on High’* by Vktotb; “JnbRob Deo” 
by Gordon Young: “Thou hfnst Leave Thy Lorr|y DweRbg’’ 
by Berlioz: aad “Carol df the BeRs" by WBhonaky. 

Simmons Basketball 
The Shnaaons Junior High 8lh grade gbb baaketboR team 

has completed another wbnbB campaign. The Lady 
Knights coospRed an impressive ooenR record of IM 
in route to SWIC (SoadMost tatendmlastb Conference) 

Five StasmoBB Players were honored uM sefeetba to the 
SWIC AD-Conforeace Team. They are: 1st team • Moaba 
Brandt. Laura Barba. VkU Lotneao. 2nd Team • Sue Cooper 
Honorabb hlention - Chdy Lotnsao. Laura Burba was abo 
chosen as the MVPb the SWK Tournament. Head coach 
Mbe Beard saU Burba, an Honor Student. “Dombated 
both the offensive and defensive boards tim entire toarr- 

Sodal Seca% 
On December 29th a Field 

Representative ftom the Soc^ 
bl Security Admbbtrution 
oril be at the Oak Lawn Sen¬ 
ior Center for 1 JO to 3J0 
p.m. 

The representative wfll 

tions on Social Security and 
hdedicare related problems. 

An appointment b not 
hecessary and cBente are 
seen bifividaaRy on a first 
come first served basb. 

LEGAL NOTICE 
PUBLIC NOTICE 

Notice b hereby given that on Deceasber 13. 1983. the 
Presidem aad Board of Trustees of the VRtage of Oak Lawn. 
lOinab adopted an ordbaace entitled: “OriRninrr Antbor- 
izingthe Issuance of S3SSJIOO General ObRgatian Cospor^ 
be nupose Bonds. Series I983A, of the Vffiage of Oak 
Lawn. IDbob.” and that copies of said ordbaace are on 
fife aad availabfe far pnbRc bspectien at the office of the 
Vilage Clerk of the VUage of Oak Lawn. 

By s/s A. Jayne PswetB 
VafogeOetk 

r..i. '■Mwe: 

Village Manager 

RICHARD E O’NBLL 

OAK LAWN 

VniAGE omoAi^ 

Ifayor 

ERNIE KOLB 

Village Trustees 
JEROME BERGAMINI 

ROBERT BRUCE 
MICHELLE COLUNGS 
WILLIAM P- HESKA 

RONALD M. STANCIK 
JOSEPH D VOGRICH 

Vaii^CM 
JAYNE POWERS 



Rebuilding shows St Paul spirit 
■yOwyflwwt 

Thml N«m SmtIm 
PAUL—There*! a 

apiitt of pngren here in llinneso- 
eapital. a determination of dUr 

ofndali, butinoea leaden and dti- 
(ena tn keep moving ahead and coo- 
tinue St. aa one of the beat 
plaM! In which to work, Uve and 
viait in the Upper Mldweot. 

Tim vfrlt wu ahown during the 
annual St. Paul Winter Carnival, VVWI^S VV^H 
grandaddy of thorn all u it neon amn 
tee century mark, with viewen do- 11 
clartag the parade waa the fineat in ^ mWM 

Arizona has fiv^ 
types of climate 

to GABY OUNT Itan Baraan, fltl E. Cam- 
PHOENIX—The touriat elback Ed., Phoenli, MM. 

ahodd ranemher that Ari- Good advice ia to gd in 
aona haa live dfanato aaoea, advance a copy of the ton- 
baaed on elevation. Sodh- aet Tnvd Garito to Atiaona. 
weat Atiaona haa the low- which haa detailed tateaBa- 
lying Sonora deaert, with Uon and eaceOent aaapa and 

winter tempa rarely below 
bwiriM. 

Then there are the 
deaert foothiUa which in¬ 
clude Tncaon, Negalea, 
Tombatone, Wickenburg 
and Preacott, which are 
coaler. Pina the warm 
landa of the Tonto Baain 
and the Apadm reaervatlan, 
the cool highland! above 
CM feet of Wlnalow and 
Flagat^, and the hUh pln- 
teau of the Navaio and Bapl 
reaervatlena 

Information rogarding 
them can ho dbtalM fkom 
the Aitnana OHlee of Tnm- 
iam. Governor*! Office, 

tteidaily to Phoenix. 
I caaae ftean Chteasa via 

Repnhlic Airilnea, which 
haa a direct lunchtime 
flight beua O'Hare to one of 
its huay hafea. The plaae of- 
fers hnaineaa claaa, with 

Elementary, Watstm! 



TmwDAT, ncaaaiii, -poSftW' 

After January Igt—New Tax On Motor Vehicles ^ 
Stale Revenue Direetor J. Thomat Johnson today remind¬ 

ed new car ahoppen that vehieles ordered now for delivery 
yfler January I will be subject to the increased sales tai 
rale. 

"This means that even if you ordered a car last month. 
viHi'll have lo pay the higher rate if it won’t be delivered to 
MKi until after January I when the Increased Us rate goes 
inioeffect." Johnson said. 

The revenue director esplained that since tas returns ate 
not nied on the purchase of a vehicle until after the vehicle 
is delivered and registered in lllinoia. the rate in effect at 
that lime will apply. 
.The las changes voted- last summer by the state 

legislature include a one percent increase in the sUte’s 
sales las rate as well as the elimination of the sUte sales 
las on food and drugs. In addition, the state sales tas on 

gasohol will change to one percent on January I. 
In most of Illinois. Johnson said, this will mean a ooni* 

hined stale and local tas of sia percent on most purchases. 

Persons in the metro East St. Louis and the Chicago Metro- 
polilan area pay additional mass transit district Uses and 
persims living in Chicagorpay another one percent city sales 
las. he added. 

EVERY WAGE EARNER 
ISNOWEUGIRLE 

New tax laws now. make all wage 
earners eli^ble. Even if you are 
covered by a company pension or 
prtdit sharing plan, you can make tair- 
sheHered contributions to an 
Individual Retirement Account (IRA)- 
IRA ccrntributuHis unll accumulate txx- 
deferred vdth compound interest until 
retirement, urben you'U ptobaUy be in 
a much lower tax bracket. 

Annual Contributions 
* Any vKJge earner... 100% of 

earned income, upto.$2,000 
* Individual vrage earner with 

non-earning spouse, upto. 2,250 
* Warkmg couples (^.000 eackf.... 4.000 

TdXRENEPnS 

The tax-savings of an IRA Account are 
—jfcaanwfwsi For example, ifanintfivid* 
ual in die 30% tax bracket puts S2.000 
into an IRA. S600 in Federal taxes are 
deferred. And if a husband and wrife 
both work, and each txaiiribute S2,000, 
the joint deferral is $1,200. 

START YOUR IRA ACCOUNT TODAY 

Don't Wait! Even though you have up to 
A|»il 15,, 1984 to open your IRA for 1983 
and ^ your tax deduction, why not earn 
tax-<^erred interest now. 

IRA INVESTMENT OPTION& 

• Money Market Deposit Account 
• 6 Month Certificate 
• 12 Mondi Certificate 
• 18 Month Certificate (variable) 
• 18 Mondi Certificate 
• 30 Month Cerdficate 
• 42 Month Certificate 
• 60 Month Certificate 
AU of Lincoln's IRA certifkate accounts of¬ 
fer a competitive interest rate and insurancel 
of account to $100,000 by the FSUC, an 
agency of the U.S. Government. And at Lin 
coin, there are no comndsskms. fees or 
maintenance dia^ges. 

Self-Enqiloyed Retirement Accounts 
also availabie. 

IRA GROWTH CHART 

Total depsaR 
at ins 60 Valaaat 

Aae |aisa000fyr4 aosSS at apt 66* 

20 $90,000 $2,845,142 $28,656 
25 80,000 1,621,049 16,327 
30 70,000 920,124 9,267 
35 60,000 518,769 5,225 
40 50AX> 288,950 2,910 
45 40,000 157,354 1,584 
50 ■ 30,000 82,001 825 
55 20AI0 38,853 391 
€0 10,000 14,147 142 

1 a—jxawamJ^^fg rmifanoa ] 

soft SljOOO 83000 

40 ioo IjOOO 

30 000 looo 

* 
400 •00 

c and Oi 
ALTAMONT 

AURORA 

CALUMET env 
CALUMET aiV 

ORCAGO 
OKAOO 

ELXCBOW 
GLENDALE HEOfTS 
HOTEMAN ESTATES 

LAGRANGE 
LANSMC 

MBtOTMAN 
N0RTM1 

WCATON 

66M W. CERMAK RO. N. 
SIIS.MAR1ST„a 
ICSdRANOALLRO N. 
ia50LIVEST..a 
MSBURNHAM AVE.. a 
S30 TORRENCE AVE.. a 
4094 W. NORTH AVE.. a 
MSOW-RMNC PARK RO.a 
22PAaKNSH0PLN .a 
2aai aLXXWRNGOALCRD.a 
I400N GAHNONOR..a 
l429W.47THST..a 
laiasBURwiAMAVE .a 
4aSOW. 147TMST..a 
9I0IO9W CERMMKRO-.a 
JOT&SUPERKMLa 
iissoRCAOO.a 
I2ISE BUTTERECLORO .a 

(312)749-1900 
(618)483-5136 
(312)092 7601 
(618)945-3001 
PI2)862 1500 
(312)062-1500 
(312)252 2440 
(312)202-7144 
(312)640-7144 
(312)093-4000 
(312)0050700 
(312)352 7990 
(312)4744002 
(312)3004000 
(312)447-7500 
(6ia)42>20)l 
(217)7404903 
(3)2)6654400 



WhfaacMofonaceJukemdattgarcnbes itowed in hit 
fWfkt. Jeny Pcch it liMtii« the downhUlt hi Wi«coatiii 
again. 

Oniage Jake and angar are not the normal poifca pantry 
Cue for the hardy on ^ akpet, but for Fech they .>re in- 
turance in the event of an inaolin renctkm tram a tudden 
drop in Mood angar. An ardent akier fbr Joat the paat 11 of 
hit 74 yeara, he recently dkoovered he k a diabetk. 

That k not enough to knock him off hk Ak. though. *T 
worry more about getting a reaction on a Chicago eipreaa- 
way rtMM on die ^ alopea or a country rood,” tayt the pi¬ 
oneer Soudiweat area attorney. He hat oflicea at 2816 W. 
SSdi at., and 7300 College Drive, Foka Hrighk. 

Good exercke k vaiuabk in diabetea oontrbl, to Fedi 
plana to tU thk aeaton at hk favorite Wkconafai reaork 
and k ako "wfkmiiig hk thoughk about reaervatkoa to 
return neit March to FWfc City, Alta an Snowbird in Utah, 
the big mountain alopea that ahraya dialknM Mm. 

ftwaaabigdkappointmentwben hehad to cancel a trip 
there loot Manh aft^ he ouddenly learned he had diabetea. 

He waa akiing at Wifanot, Wk., in Fbbmary, be recalled 
"and I came the hill Juat not feeling well." He had 
nodced earlier that be had M11 pounda in 10 daya and waa 
often thkaty. but he dkmkaed thM aa a price fbr hk inten- 
dve exerck^-pkying tennk, bkycHng and awhmniiig. 

He troded to hk doctor and a blaM teat ahowed hk blood 
angar level waa 541 mg., more than 400 above normal. The 
dkbetea apparently h^ developed aiace hk laat check-up 
In October of 1982. 

When he was losing weight and thitaly, hk wUe, Phyllk, 
urged him'to call hk doctor, but be lanihed and loaded hk 
skk fbr the trip to WUmot. 

Now that he knows diabetes k a serious dkeaae, Pech 
advkes everybody to have regular {Ayslcal examinaflona 
with a blood teat, even if they are fed^ good. 

"Age k no regulator here," he sqrs. "Diabetes reauHs 
from a laiy pancreas and it can affect young and dd." 

Pedi's pancreas may be lacy-, but he knot "Goodmentd 
attitude k everything,” he debkrea, reflecting hk youtiifnl 
ontiook. "Peopd who are older should net baby themadvea 
or cut down on their activities, even if they &o have some 
healtb prbbkm," he taf%. 

He contiok hk diabetea with a daily insulin injection~ 
whidi he describes as a simpk procednre-and eak nutri¬ 
tious meak at regular times, witt snacks In between. He 
chooses foods from the diabetica’ familiar "eedmage Hat" 
and avoids sweek and Hqnor: 

Pech and hk wife are frequent conmnrtera to centrd Wk- 
concin these days to see Mrs. Pech’s mother, Laurie Stewart 
of Eboy, a phuio teacher and mnue who just cdebraled 
her 99th bbthday. 

Pedi has been practicing law in the Southwest area far 48 
yeara and has bora active in dvfc work here Juat as long. He 
k a meinber of the TMen Tech Hal of Pmm. bOfangs to 
law and red estate aaaociationa and the TD-PIns Ski Onb 
headquartered at Balkton Lake. N.Y. 

He has been getting hk tiirib on the ski bilk ever dnoe 
an instructor at Chrktmas Mountain near tire Wisconsin 
Ddk told him to “Go down and timt snowbank; h’sthe 
worst tMiig that w8l ever happen to you." It was one of the 
best things that ever happened to Mm. He was 63 then and 
has been skiing every season since. 

People in their 600 and TQs have to be in good shape to 
enjoy tiik ided sports activity. Pech aqrs. He pmctioeo far 
BK wHner Dy ootif evrawscvcfy 
day. He loves bicyciliig tike 32-mile trail from Eboy to 
Sparta. Wk.. in the warm weatoer. 

mo- -U- g_ B_ _aar U-g- -nr_a^ _ - g^a. - n--n_ *-*- iTcii It ooBtromi^ Ht flUBcitt wm m wip oi ms 
skimank-that infection (or affection) that "gives yon an 
eshibrating feding as yon start down the MD amidst an that 
BOfjetoBt sccBtfy*** 

shop for this one and that one; worrying whether or not the 
person in question wUl iike tiieb present. Perhaps we, at 
the Messenger, can be of some h^. If our pages of a^ 
don’t A into the desires of your fHend or loved one, maybe 
the suggestions in thk column wM. 

About 90W of the public k sporkminded in some way. 
The other 10% you can buy the nsud mundane present such 

as jewelry, clothes or gif) certificates. 
Now this cdumn k geared to the other 90%. the sports¬ 

man or sportswoman. Let’s start out with the Jogger. A 
gieat little gift that tiiey need, but migM not buy for them¬ 
selves, k a wrkt walld to hold keys, identification, and 
change in case they break down and need a ride back. Thk 
is inexpensive and yet appredatod. Another item which k 
needed and not co^ k a headband. You could pat a fea¬ 
ther in h and make a chief out of Mm. if yon want to go high¬ 
er in price a Jogging or warm-up suit witii matching socks 
and shoes would be appropriate. The possibilities are many. 

For gMen - golfing gloves. sMtk, sweaters, and bolls. 
The Joke stores sell trick golf bofis, rubber clubs, and tees 
which make it a fun Chrktinas. 

For bowlers - what can I stqrT They an need crying fewek, 
shoes, shirk, and a gift certificate far a local cMropractor. 
I tMnk that both goKm and bowler need a book of exercises 
to cover their bad or off days. 

Now the spork person who really needs excuses k the 
angler. Their excuses are wearing quite tidn. If little Johnny 
or Suzie can’t think of what to get Dad the fisherman with 
their own money; how about a hue? They tun anywhere 
from 81.50 to 87. Line, sinkers, snelled hooks for bob fish¬ 
ing, and a fiUet knife for those fish he hopes he gek are ako 
go^. 

If you do buy hfan a lure, watdi him react Hke a true ang¬ 
ler. He win first sraOe in approval, then a glaxed look wUI 
come over hk face and - he’s offi Hk thoughk arc many 
miles from here. He’s in a boot, the day k bright, the waters 
are calm and clear and hk stringer k fHH^ fast. Watch 
how he foodies that lure wMle gming into space. He. hke 
the fish, k hooked. 

Now a smart and loving wife could show coufidenoe in 
her outdoorsman by buying Mm an outdoor cookbook. Again 
in hopes that he gek something. A Httle more expen^ 
items k another pile and or a tadle bos. A word of advice, 
get the help of another angler in picking out these hems. 
Some of these hems can be used as stocking stnffers. They 
are better accepted and tatted about than cologne, ties, 
etc. Why not moke h a one sport Christmas geared to hk 
or her favorite sport. 

Now let’s make room for the mighty hunter. My first gift 
would be a good razor, they all come back witii-a wi^ 
beard. Now V you really want to go aO out for that he- 
man hunter of yonrs, pmhqis a So^ African safari fiom 
821500 and up. For that you get a five day trophy hunt for 
a Nyak and Kudu. Thk price indndes a profcsrional hun¬ 
ter. all meak. honting fee*, accomodations. Bcenscs. gov- 
emmeat permhs. troi^ fees and export taxes. You get 
there on your own. Thk fee k Just a starter. They can go as 
high as nS.OOO. 

But let’s come down to reality with something reasonable 
that the average dutifid housewife can afford. How about 
a good compass for 815.007 Thk k a must for every hunter 
along with a good Bock knife to field dress that deer or 
bear, which runs about 820. 

If johnny or Suzie wanted to spend about 810 of their sav¬ 
ings they could buy Dad a scope cover for the scope on hk 
rHIe. With thk. Dad could keep the snow. mud. or dust 
off the scope. A dirty scope can ruin an entire trip. 

The kids could ako get a Pachanayr Thermo 5^. Thk i s a 
cusMon-Kke seat that retains heat. The great hunter can 
sH aO day in a snowbank waiting for SOUK unsuspecting ani¬ 
mal to come akn^ and not get Ms “yon know what" cold. 
There are also hand warmers tiHinse soBd fuel for 85. You 

Three Straiglit For Cougars 
Saint Xavier CoUege Cbngan basketball team gave Coach 

Mike Keaskr an ea^ Chrktmas present, winning three in 
a row before holiday break. 

Sparked by senior guard Bob Konecki (a St. Laarenoe 
graduate), ite Cougars cased post McKendree 69-60 
in a December 10 home game. Hi^ scorers were Kone^ 
with IS and sophomate B^gle Harper (Curie) with 14 
paints. 

Harper, a 6’2’’ guard, scared a basket at the buzzer to 
beat Olivet Nazaiene 59-57 on December 13 in Kankakee. 
KaoecU again led the scaring with 22 pointe. 

On December 15, Saint Xavier bete Quincy for the first 
time ever in Quincy, winniiig hy four points in a 62-58 
finish. Konecki was Mgh scorer with 22 poink, followed 
closely by senior Mtte PomonU (Brother Bice) with 19 

Pomorski ako pulled in 22 lebaands. an individnal re¬ 
cord for Pomoriki and dm highest nundmr of rdmunds in 
one game by nn SXC piqrer in the post Mne years. 

The Cougars wUI host a round-mbin Chrktmas tourna¬ 
ment December 28.29 and 30 in the Saint Xavier gym. 3700 
West IQ3rd St. Open to the public, all games wM start at 
7:30 p.m. Admksion k free. The sched^ matches Saint 
Xavier against Indiana University/Firdne University (In- 
dianapoik) on December 28; IFUS vs. Thomas More (Ky) 
on December 29; and SXC vs. Thomas More on Decendmr 

GIFTS 
20%-S0% OF 

• 125,000 CoHedoTB Comic Books 
• Role Playing Gaines 

Always 10% Off 
• Dr. Who 
• New Comics Always 

Below Cover Price 



The Manioc Valley Marauden Ktiinied to Pakw HttU for 
(he fint aioee November 12 and boated Waubonoec CoO^. 
Waubonaee had a iccoid coadag in of 7-3 with the loatea 
coming at the han^ of Kaidukee. Tritaa and the College of 
DuPage. three of the moat formidable opponents in com¬ 
munity college competition. 

The Manuden prevailed 62-S4 with James Wylie snap¬ 
ping a scaring slump to lead the victorious home effort with 
20 points. He also was credited with five assists. Woodrow 
Eiland was the only other Monuder in doable figures as he 
came through with 14 points and was a factor on the boards 
as he hauled in eight rebounds. 

Skip Ellison, who has borne much of the scoring respon¬ 
sibility while last year's scaring leader Wylie has been in the 
throes of his sco^g drought, hit for sis points but coach 
Bill Hnn had nothing but praise for him. 

"He may have scored only sis.” said Finn, “but he came 
up with seven rebounds and eight assists, five of those to 
Wylie. If we can get consistency out of pur one-two pundi- 
Ellison and Wylie, we’ve really got som^ing.” 

Waubonsee open^ fast and pulled out to a 20-4 margin 
which they stretdied to 27-8 befote the home team became 
untracked. The Marauders chipped away and trailed by only 
sis at halMnie. 30-24. ”1 relased a little at that point.” 
Finn commented, "sinoe we were coming along and had 
come back from the point of being blown out to a place we 
could make a comebnA.” 

The Marauders are now 7-3 and are ranked fifth among 
Illinois conununity colleges. They travel to Tampa Bay. 
Florida for t^ games beftne retnniing home to th^ km^ 
est home stmd of the year-fiiree gomes in Palos HHIs just 
after the new year. 

In Florida, the Marauders face Manatee Jr. College and 
Hillsborougji Community College. 

Their neat home game is 7:30, Thursday. January 5 
against Oafcton. 

TWo toKnaments involv¬ 
ing local teams are of par¬ 
ticular interest over this 
holiday season. Area teams 
win compete in the Big 
Dipper XI at Rich South fo 
Richton Park and at the Kan¬ 
kakee Tournament. Sixteen 
teams win start In each of the 
tournaments. 

In the Big Dipper, St. 
Laurence, TInley Park. 
Shepard. Sandburg. Baen- 
hower and Bream (last 
year’s winner) are the local 
entries while Argo. Stagg, 
Richards and. RMvis wfll 
compete in the Kankakee 
Tournament. 

The 30 aeoond shot dock 
anda three point play will be 
features of the Big Dipper 
Tournament. The 30 second 
dock wOl be shut off to the Bremen High SchoaTa Ghis Swhn Tonm set a nombe 

Sandly Gram breha the ashnaTn leeari fo the in yi 
and seventy hnrhnndtetbasfn neeand(14>.W>t in 
thfrty-da and 2 tontbeof naecand (2i3«.D, and the in 
tenftaslaeereni(r»J^. 

Alang wMh San^, Brsenb Comptan, Daann lyanst ( 
record tad sb M yard Modhy Rolagr wRh n thns of 
aecanda(2i07.9). 

Anty Patara ant tbs in yard Bpcbatiehe recnad wM 
sis tenths soeands (lil9.bj. 

doo, oond and fiaurth quarters 
five and wiB not be ntUtod in 

overtbne periods while the 
Iff* three-point Rne begins at the 
Mbs top of the free timw drde 

and extends In a 19.5 foot 
and arc to the base fine. 

The St. Lantenoe VHdnga 
ate rated as the 12 team be-' 
hind Evanston and the Shep¬ 
ard Astroo ate tanked as 
fiilrd fovorite in this tourney. 

The Kankakee Tourna¬ 
ment features the top area 
team so for in this season, 
Argo which enters dm 
tourney with a 9-1 record. 

In other holiday action. 
Evergreen Park is entered in 
a round-robin tourney hasted 
by Luther South. The Mus¬ 
tangs are stiil seeking their 
first win. 

Oak Lawn’s Spartans and 
Andrew’s IhundeiboMs 
afong with the Chicago 
Christian Knights ate en¬ 
tered in die Lemont Holiday 
Tournament. 

Acdon in the Big Dipper 
XI. the Kankakee Tonrna- 

• ment and the Lemont Tonr- 
naxsent begins next Tnes- 
day. December 27. 

Rexford E. Bruno of Western Springs, has been nomin¬ 
ated to serve as president of the Western Golf Association in 
1984. 

Burno’s sdection was announced by ^ WGA Nominat¬ 
ing'Committee. which is tantamount to elecdon. Current 
President Michael L. McDermott of Evanston, Deoend>er28 
when Bruno will be formally elected. 

Bruno. 67. a retired airline executive, will become the 
47th president of WGA since 1899. The WGA administers 
the nadonal'Evans Scholars program and conducts the 
Western Open. Amateur and Junior Golf Champioiis. 

A WGA Director since 1970, Bruno has been the Assoc¬ 
iation’s Treasurer and Finance Committee Chairman since 
1976. He is the first WGA president from LaGrange (II.) 
Country Club, where he is a former president. Brunote- 
tiied as Executive Vice President of UAL. Inc. in 1981 and 
was Senior Vice President of Finance at United Air Lines. 
Inc. uittil 1977. In addidon to United . Bruno was a board 
member of UAL subsidiaries Westin Hoteb Co. GAB Busi¬ 
ness Services and Manna Kea Properties. He also served 
on the board of directan of the 1st National Bank of Western 
Spirngs. Roosevelt National Investment Co. and the Roose¬ 
velt National Life Insurance Co. Burno is a retired member 
of The Cbnference Board’s Finance Council and the Advis¬ 
ory Council of the Umversity of nKnois’ College of Com¬ 
merce and Business Administratiaa. A member of the Ex¬ 
ecutive Chib of Chicago, he is a past president of the 
Chicagochapterof the Financial Executives Institnte and a 
past dhector and regional vice presideHt of the FBI’s na¬ 
tional organixaitoa. Currently, ftnno is a director of Nocdi- 
west Suburban Bancorp. Inc. and the Countryside Bank of 
Mt. Prospect. 

Bruno ami bis wife. Ellie. have three danghters; Barbara 
Ann Headley of Eaton Rapids. bO.; Snsan Kqr KrawB 
of Chesterfield. Mo; and SaBy Lee Case of Western Springs. 
They have six graadchilifaen. 

RmI CNy Bowing CRHlBr 
iceroAve. FofdCly Shopping Plaza 

FORD CITY 
mVUNClXNTEtlBc. 



Nearby And Neighborly 
Service Specialists You Can Trust 

AUTO ALIGNMf NI 

St HVICL 
CLEANING 
SERVICE 

KITCHENS BATHS 

BATHROOMS 
& KITCHENS 

AUTO REBUILDERS ROOTS 

BUILDtC CONCRETE 
REMODELING 

SIDING 

FIREPLACES 
& STOVES 

WINDOWS & doors! VACUUM aEANERS 
NEWS USED 

Mi M vf t!'f 

H f A T IS G 

Plumbing and 
Sewer Service 

Y Rotf-OuttMtoiNlmlaltodlmMtAOuMda J 
L FiwbUiMlMOiiltaiMlrt 

We will clean complete ayatem: 
Rbd Out Main Una •dean Trape or Baain 

•Itod’AII Dralna Si Sink Unea 

tarviee Only ^37.50 
(MiflWtLtll 

3604 W. mil ft. 
Now AvalliMI* 10M% • 30 Year Fixad Rata 
Whila It Laata-Low Down Pay^mant - 400.75 
Par Month Principal & IntarM-No Cloaing 
Coata 

2 Badrooma-I Bath. Carpatad Family Room, 
Carpatad Hallway and Stalra, Cantral Air. Oaa 
Foread Air Haating, Roomy Walk-In doaota, 
FIra Alarma. Solid Maaonry, Soundproof Con- 
atructkMi, Diahwaohar, Ovm and Ranga. Ex- 
hauat Fan and Hood, Lamtocapad, Off Straat 
Parking, Convaniant CTA Bua at Door, Walk to 
Church, Ovorlooka Mt. Graanwood Park, 
Waahar Oryar Hookup 

SmvIm CmUm 
"Complete Auto Service" 

8AMto6PMD«Uy 
8 AM to 2 PM Saturday 

*Air Conditioning 
*Wheel Alignments 
^Brakes A Tires 
*Complete T n ne-Ups 
•Touring 

342SW. tilth Street 
Mt. Greenwood Till WOT 

•Modeni Equipped Bo^ 
Shop in kfidnest 

•We Match Your Mnt 
•Our Work Guaranteed 

As Long As You Own 
Year Car 

W371-0513 

11312So.HailBmAveL 

Worth 361-2680 

1 1 
I'j (1 ' 1 : 

■ * ^ * L 
6W0> * ^—W~ 'W W 

* m 11 ] M J 1 ] 

M— 11: ill XaiBEI23,lM3 
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When your 
balance tope $2500 
your NOW account will 
automatically become a 
SUPER NOW account 
A SUPER NOW account has the same 
great features as a NOW account, except 
its interest rate is substanNaDy higher 
than the already interest rate of i 
the NOW account AD this happerB ' 
automatical^, so for every day your 
balaiKe exceeds $2500, you’O re- i 
ceive the SUPER NOW rates! X 

Make sure you get the most for 
your money. Come to Chester- ff 
field aixl open your NOW ac- ff 
count today, h’s a great vuay a 
to make sure your checking a 
account is heimced in. your ff 

Your Interest 
Increases as your 

account grows 

Often times NOW account balances 
grow very large, yet they stiD earn 
the same rate ^ interest as when 
they were opened. But a Chesler- 

i fidd NOW account increases 
^ your interest as your balance 
^ grows. 
\ To begin with, a Chesterfidd 
^ NOW account offers 5*4% 
^ interest that’s conqxxmded 

daily to give you an even 
hidrer yidd. And, if you 
ki^ a minimum bdatKe 

^ of $250, your checking 
W ^ wiD be service charge 

free. You’D also get 
urdimited free cheds, 
and Chesterfield wiD 

\ % return your cancelled 
I W ^ checks monthly. 

t 

Commended By Burglary Victims 
•rkMA ICfsrepMPa Aumt ... . . Three Cook County SheftfTi Mice Officers have been 

commended by a south snbniban Cook County couple for 
their eipeditious and efficient Investigation of the bnrglaiy 
of their hoase. aoootding to ShetW Richard J. Ebod. 

Sheriff Elrod reposted that Sheriff’s Polioe Investigators 
Charles Hill, of a south suburb, and J. D. Cbakley, near 
southwest suburb, and Patrol Officer Raymond White, 
south suburb, recovered all the slolea property and arrested 
a suspect within 24 hours after theburglary. 

The letter stated, in part; 

“They took immediate action on a.tip within 24 hours and 
had arrested the perpetrator and recovered aU prapetty. 
They were also vpry understanding throughout this very 
emotional period.” 

Acting on infiormatioo font one of the stolen items may 
have been sold at a gold shop.the Investigators were able to 
determine the identity of the suspect. He was arrested and 
directed die investigators to locations where they recovered 
the remainder of the items. 

I School Tutoring Ihjgram | 
Pareats of High School students la Bveigreen Path are 

encouraged to contact the Evetgreen Pask Youth Caalsr if 
their cbHdren need tutosing. A tatosiag progtam la gattiag 
under way for high school students in several anb^ects. Con¬ 
tact Youth Dhector, Dennis Banard. immediately, as tutor¬ 
ing win be done on a first come, first serve basis, to begin 
on Tuesdays and Thursdays. 

Any certified teachers who can volunteer a few hours a 
week tutoring high school students in various sabiects are 
encouraged to contact the Youth Director at 499-0664. 

Open a ChesterfidM 
NOW Account and tip the 

financial scales in your frivoc 

ChicaoD;!. 
10701 & Western Ahul 

10136 & RobeUi Rd 
PMouHai;!. 60466 

Phone (312) 4302662 
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Therapists Brace For Post-Holiday Blues 
Tlienipists are gearing up for the flood of calb that usual- when reality sets hi and all those sugar plnnu turn into en- 

ly come foUowing the Christans and New Years holidays. pty calories. 
People tend to put their proMems on hold to get through 

the holidays. They don’t want to spoil the ftin • for them¬ 
selves. for the kids - and they have the wish foat somehow 
with the love and dien* that’s supposed to be there, conflicts 
will vanish. 

Unfortunately, fiicing the holiday crowds and having 
all the children home at once can generate intolerable pres¬ 
sure. After the holidays, shaky nwriages break up and par¬ 
ents and children can esperienoe their disappointment in 
each other with even greater intensity. 

Some try to cope by drinking more, eating more, spending 
more and only compound their emotional distress. 

Those who want to give themselves a lasting gift this 
Christmas will seek therapy to get at the roots of their prob¬ 
lems and to develop constructive scdutions. 

The not-for-profit Illinois Society for Oinical Social Work 
sponsors a Private Practitioner’s Referral Service and a 
phone call to (312) 782-0238 will provide a free referral to 
well-qualified, carefully screened therapists in convenient 
locations. 

“Death Salesman** Trip 
Dustin Hoffman, star of-- 

stage and screen, will be per- , a W 
forming in Arthur Miller’s 
Death of a Salesman on Wed- 
nesday, January 2Sth, at the 1 
Blackstone theatre. The 
Evergreen Park recreation 
department is offering a trip ' 
for all residents to see this j / 
outstanding performer in a 

The price per person is \ 
S3S which indudes a main 
floor seat plus bus traru- 
portation. The bus will leave mj 
from the recreation depart- 
ment at 7:00 p.m. Curtain 

Santa Pix uJHk 
Busyasheisatfliistiiiieof il"***^ 

year. Santa Clans confirmed I 
today that he’ll take time ont ' 
Friday evening for one last ■ 
stop befine heading to the 

Santa will be at the Bridge- W\i/ 

Picnic Permit 
Office Relocated 

The Cook County Forest Preserve Picnic Permit OfHoe 
has been relocated to Room 808 in the County Building. This 
new office will be the permanent location ediere picnic per¬ 
mits will be obtained hereafter. The 19M season for permit 
applications will begin on Tuesday, January 3rd at SK)0 
a.m. 

George W. Dunne. President of the CookCovnty Forest 
Preserve Commissioners stated that, “the new fiidlity will 
be more accommodating for the public and as in post years, 
it is important to apply for permits early to obtain dioice 
spots and specific dates. Over 10,000 permits were issued 
last year and more are eipected this year.’’ 

The Forest Preserves has 2.200 picnic areas with 202 
of them having shelters. Any of the sites may be set aside 
for a group of 25 people or more through a permit that le- 
quires a SS.OO deposit and is refundable if the area is left 
in a clean condition after the picnic. 

Those seeking preferred sites for specific date swouM do 
well to visit the.new picnic permit office at an early date. 
For further information on picnic grove location call 443- 
6580. 

losang^’s Pizza 
wMms you il 

Happy Holidays Heavenly ^ 
an^U pray for a joyous 

Christmas for you and 
those you hold most dear. 

Ever thankful for your 
trust otnd d^tion, toe join 

them in their good wishes. 

. Thonitt Ol lauicl 
I District Manager Kfl 

.422-2041 

o’do^ Friday. Decethber 
23td. for last ntinute re¬ 
quests and picture taUag. 

The photos of Santa and 
tile youngsters are free, 
courtesy of Bridgeview Bank. 
7940S. Harlem. 

The Mott Cemplele Health A Recreation Center 

CHRISTMAS GIFT SPKIALS 

349-1100 TODAY 



YUIEUDE HAPPEN1NGS....N0W that the CUnia BMm 
have finished their aeaaon look for star tunning Im**, Wdlar 
Pajrtaa, to enter into serious negotiations with the DSFL'a 
CUcnaaBllis. The new pro football league is out to i«iKt as 
many NFL stars as possible and money does'not seem to be 
a hinderanoe....Betimes, even though the Bean 
won't be in the Snpav Bswl, the Chleage Haasy Bsais ate 
hosting a SlOO a ducat Snpar Bawl Putty for the benefit of 

MMsi Geynar and hubbieTacfc Bsanwere joined by Tony- 
award wtening choteographer Thaunnio WUhh for a late 
night supper at YvsMa on N. S't'ate Parkway. MMii joined 
pianists Tany ZMa and NhM DeBlva, performing simul¬ 
taneously on the same piano, for a chorus of "For Once in 
My IJfe."....Yottng students interested in pursuing their 
talents with study In painting, drawing, ceramics, drama or 
dance ate eligible for a Malrthn Cannor acholarship.offeted 
this winter hy the Bdbaity Art Csniar Schaal a( the Aito. 
The applicatira is open to young people, ages 7 throu^ 18. 
and the winner is granted one free course of his or her 
choice for the 10-week school session. Deadline for applica¬ 
tion is January 13 with classes commencing January U. 

JUDI EVANS, GBANr 
AUBKSANDBB, KEBTA-- 
TEOEAD AND MKIIAEL aS 
OOEAEY, (inset) took time . fV 
out from the taping of CBS- 
IVsW daytim aerial. >9^ 

plans for a Now YsaU's Eva 
celebmtian....lf you haven’t 

dinner 

Free Long Distance Calls 
Chicago Rid^ Mall and MCI Telecommunications Cor¬ 

poration. ate ^ving every Clficago Bidge MaH shopper a 
present ofafrM 3-minute long distance phone call. Through 
Friday. December 23. everyone is invited to wish fan^ 
and friends a Merry Christmas by calling anywhere in the 
continental United States. Hawaii. Puerto Rim. the Virgin 
Islands, and to major cities in CUnada at no charge. 

Chici^ Ridge Mall Marketing Director Benuulette Zs- 
rccki said, “11^ free phoiK call te a great opportunity for 
our shoppers to wish a warm holiday greeting to their oot- 
"of-slate fomily and friends. It is our way of thanking our 
cnsloage^ who shop with ns." 

To place a free 3-niinnte out-of-state long distance caR 
anywhere on the MCI network, shoppers must simply bring 
the number they wish to call to the special MCI Holiday 
booth located at the Fountain Court from 2 p.m. to 9 p.m. 

made 
plans, yon might want to take 

whom fhntily to Flairs in 
Oak Lnww where you can eiijoy a complete dinner with aO 
the trininrings....Aiso. Fbira sriO pres^ JaunAaw awi An 
Mmle Mifrom, plus continuous entertainmeut. a. complete 
strip steak diniier. open bar end plenty of hata. hams and 
favors for revelers on Now Taai*a Bvo....Taking Stock: On 
Monday. January 2 tf yon are not all wrapped up in parades 
and footimn games on TV. you niiglit Hke to tune in WBm 
Newanafto 7S at :16 and :47 past the hour from 9 am until 

Flower Show 

nUBSDAY, 

COCKTAILS. WINE 

m3422W.95tll 

Aruutt^iju AtuA 

New Year’s Eve 1984 
featuring 2 bands of continuous music 

RAINTREE A JASMINE 

7:30 Open Bar 
8:30 New York Strip Steak Dinner 

a 9:30-1:30 (Continuous Music 
• RAINTREE A JASMINE 
• (Maturing 2 liva bands) 

9 12K)0 Champagne/Party Favors 
\ 1KX>-2:00 Buffet Breakfast 
• 

includes tax 
Owi^coupin & gratuities 

TICKETS ARE NOW ON SALE 

da /CtMaiME 

R.C. MULLIGANS 
8800 W. 143rd St. 

For kifonnation CaN 4601620 

CLASSIHEDADS! 

Umt Oty for mentally retarded children on Sunday. Janu¬ 
ary 22 at MKSandahFlaea. For the price of a ticket, you can 
partake of an endless buffet, unlimited oocktaUa, watch the 
telecast of the Super Bawl and. of course, “Hiwj Bern 

f^flg4Mtt Kme artmtd Aa AIm ianaajl«< /Ma>'> 

Read AU Points SeePa|»6 

iz mow wnen nro 
Mg win joiD WnM nMe lepofter 

Monoay inrougn aaiuraay aoo irom ii a.m. uimi o p 
on Sun^y. No purchase b required. 

fieurs 

(>iRISTMAS PARTYS 
NEW BANQUET CENTi H 

COFFEE SHOP MAIN DININC HUuM 
AUJOlNINl. A 1 HIUM lUJliM 

NEW EMPEHUR S L OUNCE 
NEW YEARS EVE GALA 

104th & Cicero 499-1881 
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PA<S M—IHUISDAV, DBCBMBD 22, Ml 

TO BUY, SELL,SWAP 
RENT OR HIRE i 

597-4621 

EngiM Rcptir 

HMling - 
Air Conditioning 

ESTABLISHED 1957 
ELECTRIC 

GAS OIL 
AIR CONDITIONING 
SALES- SERVICE 

-PARTS 
24 HR. SERVICE 
FREE ESTIMATE 

EASY TERMS 

224-0474 

Painting A 
Dooorating 

Newspaper 
Call 388-2425 



you SLICE 
1 47tyi ^ PULASK I 
MIDLOTHIAN ^ 
385 3000_-.-»' JlIlTi 

We Take Trades We 
Buy Cleau Cars 

Or) ttl(; Spot D(! 11 very 
All M.ijiir Cri-da Cards 

Ai I .,'t)ts.-d 1 2 riM. 12,000 
nil Wrirr.inls .mi Ad U-.cd 

CAR 
TRUCK 

MetioVisiiM and CaUe- 
vMoo of Chicago woifced 
hmg hours to repair cables 
which “contractod” and 
polled out of connectors 
causing the loss of signals. 

Areas in which service was 
toterrupted include Blue 
Island. Hickory HBb. Mid¬ 
lothian. Crestwood. Posen, 
Tinley Park. Weathsven, 
Worth and Palos HUls-all 
serviced hy ‘ MetroVision; 
Bridgeview. Burbank, 
Merrionette Park, Palos 
Heights, Summit and Jus¬ 
tice serviced by CaUeviaiaii 
of Chicago and Chlosgo 
Bldge, Hometown, Ever¬ 
green Park, Oak Lawn and 
Oak Forest which sub¬ 
scribe to Multimedia. 

Last year the midwest 
area esperienood an ea- 
tremely mild whiter and 
there were no contractiaB 

real ESTATE 

Mklmfor 
8al« 

tlneuan. (2M1SI 
CUI for DMsHt a MvMa ahsMng 

mSSis 
CUNTURYtt 

RENTALS 

NOTICE 

Slorat For Rant 

REAL ESTATE 

Condominiums 
For Solo 

All Points 
Page 6 

Keeps You 

.Informed 

•5795 

Subuiban Nurses 
The South Suburban School Nurses Association wfll awe 

Thursday. January 19. at 12 noon, at Surasa's Bestaaraat h 
Homewood. 

Dr. David ClaefbaHt. psychologist, loriologiu. and there 
pist. wO be the geest speaker. Dr. Qaertnnt is a dyaaadi 

and Loyola Universities and North Pmk OoBege. The aelhn 
of five books and nnasf.mns articles. Dr. dnahaat’s wiM 
ing on rnmamnication has been pramed by T.V. star Stew 
ABen.*lhe Chicago THbaat’s Bob Craame. WGN’s Bog 
Leonard, and Ncwiccator Five’s Jim Taman. »s wesi 
has been need iaIetaaiioaaBy at the University of Inrdm 
and in the U.S. by tbe Bed Onss. 

Ih-.CIacrtnnt is veqrpopniar among professional nihlesei 
For the past eigiM years he has worked doscly with tbe 

baschaBaadI 
TV and ladfei 
bantisaregni 

For fnuhi.1 
2S50Est.«S0. 

SbaB Seams. He is also a feeqncnt gneit at 
oars. Beferred to as “Dr. Dove”. Dr. CIner 
oaWlND(AM)mdto. 

3184746 

CaWe TV Zonked 
By Zero Weather 

The coldest snap in wea- allowed crows to alleviate 
ther sinee Februaiy Ikniod ttnproblems. 
to an intermption fat service 
to some 300 oMe TV sub¬ 
scribers over last weekend. 
Repair crews from MhM- 
wmdln ^felildii4mlmni lanm 

A spokesman stated diat 
subsoibers win be credited 
for any interrupthm of ser¬ 
vice. 

Beooveiy Firai Aloohtdiflin 
The Akohoflam TVaatmeal Cantor of Christ Hospifel. Oik 

Lawn, wH aponaor a semhiar on the ptegieaalu nature of 
sIcohoHam and leeoveiy Bom the diaeaae ftem 7:30 to 9 
p.m.. TUeaduy, December 27. in the Percy HopUns Aadl- 
torinm of the hopottal. AMO W. 9Sth St. 

“Bhwpriat for Becovety” win be pnisnntsrt by FUtthla 
Donnelly, certified alcoholism oonnaelor at Chriat HoapMal. 
The program, which is ftee and open to the pnbHc, ia one of 
a montSiy aeries of programs on various aape^ of aloe- 
holism sponsored by the hospital. 

I |(li9iaiiijM Piki 

[felBaV dPIoceOfeup 
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m FACTORY BEDDING 
S 3144 W. 147lli St. MlAnlliion - Hmnn 871-3737 
!• an. am « Mm a namn nMK Mw. tbn. M. f w».?paii«n. SM. In. tvBaav 



Freshman Tests 
Senrtce* were held Wed- (Cyntfiia) and Thomee; two 

■eeday at Golgotha Luthetan daoghtera. Dolofea (Alfred): 
Cboreh ftir Pearl I. Watta, Predericfca and Sandn 
73. (WUUan) Erickaon; 14 

grandcMIdreii and one great- 
She la aunrived by her wi- grandchild, 

dower. WilHam; three aona, Interment waa in Chapel 
Donald (Miriam), lobert HID Gardena. Sooth. 

Mother McAnley Libera) The coat of the teat la SIO. 
Arta High School will give its peyable on tto tey of the 
Incoming Freshman Place- exam. Stodenta who pt«t to 
meat Test to eighth graders taka the test shonid enter at 
interested in attending Me 
Auley for the 1904-1985 the 99th Street entrance of 
school year on January 14th the sdiodi which la 
atSKIOa.m. at 3737 West 99th Street. 

Martin Ranagan Rs^mond Lawrence 
hlMtta P. Flanagan, a re-"^Idaaa waa offered Wedaes- 

tlred Chicago PoHoe Depart- day at Our Lady of Loretto 
ment lieutenant, died Mon- Church in Hometown for 
day at Christ HoapMa) in Raymond S. Lawrence. 
Oak Lawn. A resideat of Survivors inchide hb wl- 
that subuA. he was a mem- dow. June; two brothers and 
ber of the DHnob Police twosbters. 

Interment was in Holy 
gue. Retired Chicago Police Sepulchre Cemetew. 
Assn., and the Chicago r 
Policeman’s Annuity and TaH Tiivib / 
Benefit Fund Protective \ 

^Tfuneral Mass was if- St1l^X*Su!3rS^‘ 

ssirS? 
imtf'nu.m" Master Bakers Qub. 
fotmern in St. Mary Survivors include hb wi- 

&r^^ include hb Theodore (Mary) and Ter- 

(Michael) PletrowskI 
and one great-grandchild. and Lba (Willbm) Love; two 

grandchildren: a sbter and a Beveny Brewer brother. 
Ifitermcfit WM in Resur- 

Funeral services were held rcction Cemetery. 
Wednesday at the Palos Park 
Pres^rt*^ _ Church for John HottB 
Beverly June Brewer. 

'•y John T. Holba. 67. of 
^s. krt (CInistine) and Hickory Hilb died FHdav at 
John and two grandchildren. Christ Hoophal in o2lot^. 
^ . A funeral Mass for Mr. 
Hose Kukulski ■ member of the Rrst 

Slovak Union and the Holy 
Mass was offered Tuesday rHame Society of St. Pstrida 

at St. Linos Church in Oak *'** offered Monday at St. 
Lawn for Rose R. Kukulski. Church in Hidtoty 
a member of the Telephone 
Piooeeirs of America. b survived by hb wi- 

She b survived by her Mary; two sons, Ed- 
widower. Edward J.; a bro- '^*"1 (Joann) and Daniei 
tber atul a sbter. Sheehan; two dsiightris. 

frrterment was in Resur- Mary Margaret (Ikliard) 
•ectioo Cemetery. Atcher and Eileea (Richard) 
, .. . Valek; sfcigrandchildten and 
Lydia LascNava fo»brothe». 

Imerment was far fe. Mary 
Mass was offered Wednes- (Cemetery, 

day at St. linns Omteh Jir - 
M tffn Ibr trdU Laa- ' JlVk LOddon 
chhivai*’^ 

Smfdvon Wdade a son. Chapel aerrices mete held 
Sal (Franoes); a daughter. Tuesday at the Blake-Lamb 
Betty (Tony) Varchetto; five Funeral Home in Oak Lawn 
grandchildren and five great- for Jadr S. lamdon. 
grandchildren. Sntvivan incinde a bro- 

fanctment waa in Queen of Bmr, Ben and a sbter. SaDy 
Heaven Cemetery. Neiditch. 

riHui-Li-iL „ tatennent waa in Mount 
UBOKIIIB VEKSbek o Greenwood Cemetery. 

A funeral kfaaa waa of- —« rVnaumL 
feted Tncadqr at SL Chria- BTETOHn 

• ‘ImwMer. SnrvbSThldLde a son. 
Stanely (Catherine); a 

Elmer Lysen^s 

Favorite Story 
Each year at Chrietmaatime we retell one of Elmer 

Lyten’e favorite storiea. It is set in Ckicago’s nite dub 
and hotel belt in Chicago in t^oMte thirties when 
Elmer was on the beat^ the Hemt newspapers. It 
was published in the old Chicago Evening American- 
later in Puck Magazine a supplement to aU Hearst 
publications across the United States with a reader- 
ship estimated at 20 million at that time. Old timers 
who followed Elmer’s columns in this publication for 
over 35 years will have to put up with it one more time 
while newcomers get afirst chance to read it. 

it it it 
One Christmas some years ago rrhen I was a reporter wMi 

the Hearst newspapers. Hatty Romanoff, the late night city 
editor of the American sent me to interview a successful 
Chicago businessman. 

“Thb guy’s a legetM.” Romey said. ‘Tty to get some of 
the color fiiat makes Mm dick. It's a good rhri«tm«« time 
yarn." 

It tuned out that Mr. 1 was a successlW night dub opera¬ 
tor who atChristtrus time pulled out all stops to life a 
Httfe happier for those who would have had no OiriahMs at 
sD-ifit hadn’t been for Mr. X. 

In hb plush hotel room chomping on a cigar that seemed a 
foot long to me. Mr. X pouted out drinks and hb heart. At 
times there were tears in hb eyes, and I had a feeHng he was 
sincere. 

The ramificatians of what made Mr. X tick would fill a 
boofoBut much of what he sai4 then made sense; and it 
doesnow. 

Alter telling of hb childhood an an Indiana form and what 
Christmas meant to him and hb brathen and sbten. hir. X 
sadly said be was the lone survivDr of hb dn. 

'1 get along fire re^ of fire year,”, he added. "Bat Christ¬ 
mas overcomes me. The only st^r 1 can ei^oy it b Ity doing 
as much as I can for those who bree nothhig.” 

So he arranged to feed scores of men at special eating 
places te sUdrow; there were gifts and other spwM tetnem- 
branoestoo. 

"Have yon ever been lonely in a big dty at Christmas 
time." be asked me. "Have yon ever been broke and sway 
from home, and an alone in a big ctnd dtyf" 

I confessed 1 hadn’t, and hfr. X dien confided that loneli¬ 
ness b the number one iBaess the year round, but becomes 
acute at Christmas. 

He said be came to Cbkago penniless and spent Christ¬ 
mas te a West Madbon street flop-boose. He admitted be 
wept Christmas Eve in hb enbide fai the hotel. He said he 
knew others did. too. He made np hb mind that if he ever 
became successfU he’d spend an he could afferd to bc^^ 
Christmas for uafiMlnnates. 

Each we^ he said, he put aside a percentage of hb pro¬ 
fits for hb animal Christnmi celebration. R was some 
shindig, too. He dMa’t stop with soup and tmfcey. there was 
champagne, and a red rare for the scraggly lapeb of old 
coob. 

At the various bangneb. Mr. X spoke bcielly. Hb theme 
was to impart confidence to men far whom the bottom had 
CrifenoutofRie. 

As I recaH it. religion was never —imfaefd But be did 
say "I want you to know that you are important to ns; first 
wecareabeHtyaa;fiiatwheayancaaalfefdb.makeChtbt- 
mas better and brighter for someone dse." 

Espeeb wH argue about the value of what Mr. X dU. But 
for a few brief minules a group of "no bodba” Mt they 
were "somebodbs". And. aehfe. Xsaid. "Thbbhupottant 
at Christmas fime. 

k Aenld be pointed out. as Mr. X stated, that tauefeiess 
b not confined to stew beam or West Madbon street. It’s a 
malady that has no season. 

Answers Our Need 
For Abiding Comfort 

BEVERLY RIDGE CHAPEL 
W415S.KBDZIB 

GOLDBN RULB SBRVICB 
77M411 JAMBtMnJlA OWWBBBIRBCflHI 

**Mt. Greenwood Qiapd" 

Greenwood Funeral Home 
bAMT M32 WcM lllth Street. 

BIAKE LAMB Ounerat JJotnes 

"Serving FamBba of Al 

HILLS 
. FuneralJHoi 

Olympian Cr 
.mils. Roberto Rd. ass.e.etoa«i 

Phony Doll Ads 
Kehham 

Ta^ch 

Andrew J. McGann & Son 

M727 SOUTH PULASn 
FadMesAvaiabh 



Eighteen 

State Scholaj 
At RichafcU' 

Shape Up Pn^ram 
West CoMm* Mt9, «■ be olM^ aiw ■■■ mi wmmm 
dthcr M ■ftwuuB or ewhig HnytUp ladSIhM Domla 
1984 wdgbt hM. hMUm mi mmcIm ptagrui ilafiliM 
Monday. Ja«utylMi. 

The aftcnooa daaa wV iMOt ft«B 1 to 2:30 p.m. and dw 
eventog claM fron 7 to 8:30 p.ak Pnple eMaHtagiatMa 
mote than 30 year elddoctorappwTOdpmgranicaneapact to 
looe np to 30 Hm. fai 10 aeaekiae whOe leandaig a corieetire 
eating plan to nalntaia the neigiit baa. Weekly dieta to lit 
all necda inchidlng the Hciwona nMler wHI be brani^ Into 
daaa along with low catorie ledpea aultaUe far the eatbe 
family. 

Dbcnaabna win bidade pianning wril balaaoed antridona 
meab, behavior modHlcation. peydwiogical trlcka to ahqr- 
lag on a diet icaaoaa 8ir oveteadng and aointlona to caib 
the problem, relaiadon to avoid netvena nfebHng. that 
fcoda and raatannnt eadng. A 30 miaate wertly eaerdae 
aearioa win alao be inchided with the program. 

The lllinoit State Scholar¬ 
ship Commlsaion hay nod- 
fled Dr. Wayne Ercfc, Prin¬ 
cipal at Rkharda High School 
that eighteen members of 
ihc class of 1984 have been 
designated as Illinois State 
SchoUrs. Of the 38.234 
Students taking the spring 
l%3 American College Tests 
(ACT) 10.404 IIHnote high 
school students were so 
designated. Illinois State 
Scholar honors are based 
upon ACT test scores and 
class rank. 

Richards State Scholars 
from Oak Lawn are: Lori 
Bergwall. Dave Byrd. Paul 
Eckert. Kathleen Gavin. 
Sandra Hermann. Patrick 
Kitchen. Susan Law. Robert 
Novak. IAm Roney. Kenneth 
Scmbach and Amlrea Win- 
quist. 

Richards Stale Scholars 
from Chicago Ridge are: 
Phillip Barton. Margafet 
Demchuk. Janies Orusz- 
kowski. Chrisdne Jakuta. 
Susan MahmaQi, Donald 
Rager and aul Steger. 

the purchase of: 
Oned) 1904 %T. 2 a 2. Heavy Duty Pick-up Tn^ 
One(l) 1984 Station Wagon 

and the sate of: 
One (1) 1979 Poed LTD Sedan 
One (1) 1977 Ford Crewcab 
PrapoaabwIBbereoeivedbytlieCliicagoRidgenMfcDto- 

-f f-nr ‘■rrrlnaftrr ilrslgna 
ted and then pnblh^ opened and read aloud. 

PLACE: Chkago Ridge Mt District 
107365. Lembotd 
Chicago Rldgb.lLMMlS 

All Points 
Page 6 

Keeps You 

.Infonned 

Stagg Bridge Building Competition 
The Amoa Atomo Stagg High Schoel Physics riassea held 

the Thiid'Aniinal BridggJ^dJngTbealdng, Ojgydtton. 
Thrush and Friday. Deoeatoer 15 ift li. Bdbre tbe bfg 
event, students recrived a net of official oonstrnedon rales 
to be followed in tMs contest. T bese rales outlined material 
dimension and mass requirements for the bridges. 

The only materials aflowed in tMs construction were Vft” 

X W baba wood and Elmer’s gtae. Students were also 
only flowed to treat the sraod wMh bet waSer or stonm.-TUs 
lecbniqne fidfltatini bendhig eTOe baba weed tor those 
studenb who chose ^ arched design. 

The competition was won by the student, in each cbm. 
who designed, built and destroyed the strongest and Hght- 
est bridge. Bridges were scored by an efficiency calculation; 
Masimum Weight Supported divided by bridge wei^. 
Although all piqeics studente participated, only first, sec¬ 
ond aito thrid place holders were awarded extra credit 
points. In physiro class, die bridge contest was held as part 
of a unit on the study of bodies in equiHbrium. It ofltos an 
excellent hands-on exprience for rooUe-engineeis and aim 
stimubtes student interest to physics. 

At the completion of thb year’s bridge contest, students 
requested another competition, the egg drop contest com¬ 
ing soon to tbe physics classes at Stagg High School. 

Winners to the Stagg Competition wfli represent Stagg 
at the Chicago Regional Contest held at ffT on Jannaiy 31. 
Winners of that competition will move on to tbe national 
contest held at Brookhaven National Laboratory. April 14. 
1984. 

Facility Sharing 

Saves Tax DoUars 
Senator Charles H. Percy (l-DI) Monday announced that 

the North Chicago Veterans Administration (VA) and Great 
Lakes Navy ho^kab have reached an agreement to share 
ffscilities that win save mDHons of tax dollm. 

The arrangement was made pooofob by the VA and De¬ 
partment of Defense (DOD) Hnrith Reoonroes Sharing Act 
of 1982 which Percy introduced. The act eliminates legal and 
■dmtobtrntive barriers and other dhincendves which to the 
past prevented tbe VA and DOD from sharing health care 

’’Sharing federal medical focBMes not only saves tax 
dollars, but actnaly improves aervices to veterans, nriHtary 
personnel and others.” Percy said. ”The agreement nt 
NorthChicagobaprimeexntoptorfwhatcanbeachieved~ 
the VA and Navy wiB share ei^ services that wRI save the 
gnveramr nt 8427,700annunlly.” 

Tbe services that wH be shared inelnde: 
•A Compntorbed Tomography Scanner (CAT Scan) 

that wM save 8210J»8 aanaaly. Chrreatfy. the VA and 
Navy do not have one and must mf high prices for their 
patbnts to take the tost at odtor hospltnb. Because of the 
agraemeat to share, tbe hospitab caa now afford to buys 
Cat Scan; 

•Joint Badiation Iherapy that wBI save S1S3.000 aa- 
mmBy; 

, •Gaotroeatology Services that wB save S34JIOO aa- 

•lah Teats and other services that wB save S30500 

If ANDA 
HAPPY NEW YEAR 

to aH our constituents in our 
47th Legislative District 

4 
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IRA tax bleak 
Youliave enough to do at income tax time. So why Even if you don’t have the full $2,000 to invest, 
wait to take advantage of the tax benefits of our or $2,250 for a spousal account, fiiere’s no problem. 
Individual Retirement Account? Every IRA dollar You can open or add to your IRA account with 
you invest now is totally deductible fiom this year’s less than die maximum contribution allowed by law. 
taxes. Ri^t off the top. And you’ll have a full choice of investment options. 

By opening or adding to your IRA now, you’ll including fixed rate and variable rate CD’s, or a 
avoM the crush that comes up every April 15. And Money Market account 
more important, you’ll be feathenng your redre- And as a reward for saving early, we have a 
ment nest filter: Valuable extra months of interest bonus for you. A fi^ checking account for every 
can be locked in at today’s high rates by acting IRA widi a minimum balance of $1,000. 
now, rather than later. Why wait? 

B^BGREEN 
99S0S. KodzieAMnuc. EwHgnen Pafk 
KUDOS. KadM/Wm. PM 
18130 S. PuMn Road, Counby CM> HMk 

$800 MILLION SmONG! B 



Spring Semester Registration At MVCC 
Regutralioa for hundreds of Spring Semester dssses at students who wish to register 

Moraine Va^ Community Coll^ wiU cootinne throngli nals and delays by caliii^ inti 
Friday. February 3. at the coup’s Palos Hills campus. This spring the college will 

While most spring credit courses are scheduled to start ses for students locking to coi 
theweek-of January 16. a great number of courses, indud- degrees or transfer to four-y 
ing non-credit community educalioB dasaes. seminars, faring of non-credit courses, r 
workshops, telecourses and some credit courses will start to physical educatioawiB also 
through W semester. For more infannation on t 

This year, officials at Moraine Valley have introduced course mailer that was aenf to 
several new registration pracedures deisgned to make the Valley district, or call the colic 
proceaa eaay and quick tor students. 

Registrston is being taken in the 200 building on the cam- q, « * 
pus at 10900 South oath Avenue, ndoa rails. In one stop, gt* flRllClS KX 
students can register for dasses. pay their tuition and pick 
op a computer printout of their sdiedtilea.Tliete are also cd- r*tss 
lege counselors on hand to tatt rrith students about their xTvpSU'CCI VuMll 

coMsechoices. .. . .h. _ ._^_« St. Francis Hoopital is of- 
For students who can t get to the caaspus during the re- ^ 

gular business day. convenient phone registration is also L 
bailable. By caU^ V74-2II0. students can sign up for all 
the classes they want to take during the spring semester. ^ 
In addition, the hours for the walk-in registration have beea ^ Wj; 
cstendedintheevenignsandonSaturday.. 5?2r«.ry h^Sat SHt 

Whether you register by phone or legfoter in person, con- p 
venient tuitioa p^^ plan, including a deferred plan ai|d 

VISA - MASTEKHAME «. .-E- “ 

through Thrusday and 8 a.m. to 4:30 PJ; ”• .rs ah aspects of preg- 
gistration center wfflteopendiroiyhPH^^ ftwTconceptlon to 
but arlll then dose for the hoHdqrs dtrough January l. ' . ^ newborn 
190^ will reop^ for ^ 

y*** "Pf « tums. demonstrations. Ht- 
In addito. the registration center ^ erature and guest spealm. 

a.m.to4J0p.m..Sa^y.Janur^l4and9a.m.tonoon. JTlindSVlO 

Saturday. January21 andJaau^28. .. couples. Early registraiton te 

students who wish to register by phone can avoid busy sig¬ 
nals and delays by calling in the afternoon or evening. 

This spring the college will offer hundreds of cre^ cour¬ 
ses for studrats looking to complete certificates, associates 
degrees or transfer to four-year-colleges. A complete of¬ 
fering of non-credit courses, rangbig fom coHural activities 
to physical educathm wiB also be offered. 

For more information on the courses, check the spring 
course mailer that was senf to aM homes acfoss the Moraine 
Valley district, or call the college at 974-2110. 

St. Francis G>u^ On 

Prepared Childbirth 
1 St. Francis Hospital is of- charged to cover the coat of 
foring a course on Prepared materials. 
Childbirth on Wednesday For further information, 
evenings from 7-9 p.m. at or to register, call die St. 
the Blue bland hospital. Franck Hospital Educational 
1^35 S. Gregory. January Services Department at S97- 
4-February 1; and at the St. 2000. estension 5393. 

raUBSDAT, DBCSMBn 29, mS-BAGB 3 

Fbfer Registraticm 
Cook County Clerk. SUnIcy T. Kusper. Jr., today an¬ 

nounced a change in the regi^don bars for those people 
registering to vote in die County of Cook. 

The new provbioiis of Senate BVI678. signed into law by 
Governor James Thompson, provide the following: 

The Registration Officer shaD require the applicant to 
Aimkh two forms of ideadficadoa one of which must 
include his or her residenoe address. These forms of 
identlficstion shaH include but not be limited to any of 
the following: Driver’ Hoense. Social Security Card, 
UdHty BUI. Employee or Student Ideadfication Card. 
Credh Card or a Chde. Union or Professional Asaoebtion 
Membership card. 
AnoathwUlbeadmittbteredbytheregisIrationafficeTSt- 

tesdng to the trudi of die above. 
Thk bw goes into effect on January 1,1984.. 
Registrations are taken in the CHy. VOIage and Township 

Offices during diek regular office hours. Registrations are 
also taken at theCook County Cleik’s Office. 118 North 
Cbrk Street. Room 402. from 9KI0 a.m. to SdX) p.m.. Mon¬ 
day thru Friday and ftom 9d)0 a.m. to 12»o noon on Sat- 
ur^y. 

SHIREY EXCLUSIVE 

• • • 

AFFORDABLE 
CADILLAC TRADE-EVS 

1980 CHEVY 1979 BUICK 
CITATION UMTIED 

4 Door Snddto/Swldle Vinyl 
Inferior. AlrOond.. Autonwiie. 
On* Owiwr. Locil Car. BBc 

•3495 

1977 DODGE 
SPORT VAN 

nam & Tan. AM- 
Cmiaa Caniral.- 

UAfTTED 
4 Door, MatHum Oraan, Life 
Qraan Roof. Madhim Gram 
Vatour Inferior. BpUt Boat. 
TrunR Ifeloaaa. Raar Dafroafer. 
Cniiaa & TIN. 6 way aaal. Rowor 
Door Locka. AM-FM Radio. 
BthMTOfiA 

•4895 

1978 SEDAN 
DE YULE 

EmBor color FbamMfBurgandy 

Crataa. B way 
ifmiif-. AbM^ff 

• •• .ill five yean* 
nghUlbarsthe total 

•4195 

BtrfeL BII9M414B 

•5795 

75 OTHER MODELS & YEARS 
DISPLAYED 

IN ODR USED CAR SALON 
PRICES fOU DEPESD ON 

PROracnOH OOBPORKfRM 

10125 S. CICFRO 
I O K LA 

ATItt S«4nf 
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Rice Seniors Named State Scholars 
LEGAL NOTICE 

ADVERTISEMENT TO BID der (Tinley Part). Andrew Sunaitis (Chicago). Martin Swee¬ 
ney (CliicaRo). Michael Szczaany (Bhie UUnd). Joseph 
Towers (Palos Heights). Stephen Valente (Oak Lawn). 
Mark Walsh (Chicago). Cheater Wierciak (Chicago. Mieszko 
Wvsocki (Chicago). Gregg Yaeger (Chicago), and Edward 
Zabtocki (Tinley Park). 

Brother John P. McGraw. principal of Brother Rice High 
of the 74 seniors who School, recently announced the names 

were named Illinois State Schoirs. This number repreents 
19% of the senior class. 

They are: Mark Bach (Chicago). Uwrence Bahnaman 
(Tinley Park). Keyin Barron (Chicago). Christopher Barth 
(Palos Heights). Patrick Beach (Chicago). Michael Berkow- 
icz (Chicago). James Biga (Chicago). Keyin Brennan (Chi¬ 
cago). William Brennan (Chicago). Roman Brozny (Chi¬ 
cago). Joseph Cahill (Oak Uwn) Stephen Cahill (Chicago), 
obert Cardella (Chicago). Thomas Casey (Chicago). Patrick 
Cleary (Chicago). Daniel Creedon (Chicago) John Crilly 
(Oak Lawn). Richard Datuher (Chicago). Henry Dayid (()ak 
Lawn). Timothy Delany (Evergreen Park). Michael Devine 
(Evergreen Park). Kenneth Dowling (Chicago). David Fed- 
dersen (Chicago). 

Also. Richard Fossier (Palos Heights). Geroge Gian- 
francisco (Chicago). Bryan Hauser (Chicago). Martin Heck- 
er (Oak Lawn). Henry Hoffenkamp (Chicago). Daniel Hor¬ 
vath (Chicago). James Howicz (Chicago). Tanes Jannak 
(Chicago). Edward Judge (Oak Forest). John Kaphusman 
(Chicago). Eugene Klamerus (Chicago). Tony Kubacki (Chi¬ 
cago). Linaa Kubilius (Chicago). Joseph Lipcnriry (Oak Lawn) 
Mark Litviak (Chicago). Philip Lukwski (Chicago). John 
Madrzyk (Chicago). Jeffrey McGowan (Chicago). Danile 
McHugh (Chicago). Hugh McLaughlin (^icago). Michael 
McNamara (Cicago). Robert Milin (Oak Lawn). Roy Mize 
(Chicago). Timothy Moran (Oak Lawn). John Mundo (Palos 
Heights). Jeffrey Noga (Chicago). Richard O’Grady (Oak 
Lawn). 

Raymond O’Haie (Chicag Heights). Edward Pkrfcer 
(Evergreen Park). Damian Petty (Chicago). Thomas Phe¬ 
lan (Chicago). Andrius Polikaitis (Chicago). Brian Reidy 
(Chicago). David Sachtleben (Oak Lawn). Michael Salem 

Sealed bids for “HUMAN RADIOGRAPH MODEL BID” (Palos Heights). John Scholvin (Oak Uwn). Michael She- 
will be received by COMMUNITY COLLEGE DISTRICT mash (Chicago). Sc»tt Sims (Chicago). Algirdas Sodonis 
NUMBER S24 until 2d)0 p.m. MONDAY. JANUARY 9, (Chka^). Andrew Stewart (Evergreen Park). Richard Stu- 
I9M. In the Purchasing Offioe Room L-14710900 South 88th 
Avenue Pales Hills. Iliinob 6046S. 

Instruetions to Bidders and Specifications are available 
from the Purchasing Office, phone number 974-4300, ea- 
lension 230. 

Bids will be opened and read aloud beginning at 2:00 p.m. 
MONDAY. JANUARY 9. 1984. in the Purchasing Office. 
RiNim L-147or LI46. 

"This contract is subject to the provisions of the ‘E<|pal 
Employment Opportunity Clause’ as provided by the 
Illinois Fair Employment Practices Commission and the 
Illinois revised Statutes. AH contractors agree that they 
will cooperate with the Owner in complying with non¬ 
discrimination and affirmative action provisions. In 
cenain cases this contract may be subj^ to the pro- 
\ isions of the prevailing wage rale as provided fae in 

. Chapter 48. Sec. 39s-l, bt seq.. Illinois fovised Sta-^ 
lutes, or the provfiions for preference tb'IHinois la-' 
borers as provided for in Chapter 48, Sec. 2M, et seq.. 
Illinois Revised Statutes. All contractors agree that th^ 
will comply with those provisions should they app^ 
in this contract." 

Scaled bids for "GRAPHICS PLOTTER BID" will be re¬ 
ceived bv COMMUNITY COLLEGE DISTRICT NUMBER 
524 until: 2:00 p.m.. MONDAY, JANUARY 9. 1984. in 
ihe Purchasing Office Room L-147 10900 South 88th Avenue 
Palos Hills. Illinois 60465. 

Instructions to Bidders and Specifications are available 
from the Purchasing Office, phone number 974-4300. ezt- 
ension 230. 

Bids will be opened and read aloud beginning at 2:00 p.m. 
MONDAY. JANUARY 9. 1984. in the Purchasing Office. 
R<N)m L-147or LI46. 

"This contract imsubject to the provisioos of the ‘Equal 
Employment Opportunity Clause' as provided by the 
Illinois Fair Employment Practices Commission and 
the Illinois revised Statutes. All contractors agree that 
they will cooperate with the Owner in complying with 
non-discrimination and affirmative action provisions. 
In certain cases this contract may be subject to the pro¬ 
visions of the prevailing wage rate as provided for in 
Chapter 48. Sec. 39s-l, et seq., Illinois Revised Sta¬ 
tutes. or the provision for preference to Illinois Labor¬ 
ers as provided for in Chapter 48, Sec. 269, et seq., 
Illinois Revised Statutes. All Contractors agree ttuU 
they will com|ily with those provisions should they ap¬ 
ply in this contract.’’ 

* 
PURCHASING OFFICE 
COMMUNITY COLLEGE DISTRICT S24 

LEGAL NOTICE 
ADVERTISEMENT TO BID 

Scaled bids for “KITCHEN EQUIPMENT BID” will be 
received by COMMUNITY COLLEGE DISTRICT NUMBER 
524 until: 2:00 p.m.TUESDAY. FEBRUARY 7.1984. in the 
Purchasing Office Room L-147 10900 South 88th Avenue 
Palos Hills. Illinois 60465. 

Instructions to Bidders and Specifications are available 
from the Purchasing Office, phone number 9744300. ezt- 
ension 230. 

Bids will be opened and read aloud beginning at 2:00 
p.m. TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 7,1984, in the Purchasing (K- 
Ticc. Room L-147. 

"This contract is subject to the provisions of the’Equal 
Employment OppoMnhy Clauae* as provided by the 
Illinois Fair Employment Practioes Commission and the 
Illinois revised Statutes. All contractors agree that they 
^ill cooperate with the Owner in complying with non¬ 
discrimination and affirmative action pro^ions. In 
certain cases this contract may be subj^ to the pro¬ 
visions of Ihe prevailing wage rate as provided for in 
Chapter 48. Sec. 39s-l. et seq., Illinois Revised Sta¬ 
tutes. or Ihe provisions for preference to IHinois labor¬ 
ers as provided for in Chapter 48. Sec. 269, et seq., 
Illinois Revised Statutes. All contractors agree that 
they will comply with those .provisions should they ap¬ 
ply in this contract." 

PURCTHASING OFFICE 
COMMUNITY COLLEGE DISTRICT 524 

LEGAL NOTICE 
ADVERTISEMENT TO BID 

Sauk Center 

Gets Funding 

From County with 
our The. -Sank Area Career 

Center at 138th and Craw¬ 
ford in Crestwood has an¬ 
nounced that it has received 
funding from the Cook 
County President’s Office 
of Employment and Train¬ 
ing under Ihe new Jobs 
Training Partnership Act. 

Under the new act. Suak 
will provide performance- 
based training and place¬ 
ment of qualified adult stu¬ 
dents. Currently fended 
training programs include: 
Food Service Management. 
Certified Nurse Assistant/ 
Home Health Aide. Horti¬ 
culture. and Word nocess- 
ing/Beneral Office Skills. 
The training encompasses up 
to 400 hours of intensive 
felltime study and "Hands 
on" activities. Included in 
the training are: tesame and 
interview skifls. GED class¬ 
es for students lacking a 
high school diploma, and in¬ 
tensive piaoemeat efforts. 

Cmrendy unemployed in¬ 
dividuals residing in Cook 
County should call the Car¬ 
eer Center far 
infannatiou and appoint¬ 
ment at 371-1^. 

A Heritage County Bank 
Home Improveiqent Loan can M 
make it possible! 

Now is the time to act on those 
plans that you’ve been carrying 
around to remodel the kitchen, ex- 
tei^ the living room or add aluminum 
sid^. Whether those plans are on paper 
or in your head, now b the time to ^e 
action on them. 

With our flexible terms and competitive 
interest rates, a Heritage County Bank home 
improvement loan can make it all possible. 

Call us today at 385-2900 to find out how 
easy it can be to let Heritage County Bank help. 

PURCHASING OFFICE 
COMMUNITY COLLEGE DISTRICT 524 
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Mothers March Against Birth Defects 
TBDISDAT, »,ifn-riiGBS 

With ■ 33 year old history.the Mother* Mardi on Birth 
Defect* i* the olde*t fnnd raising program condacted Iby the 
March of Dimes. The Mother's March be^n in 1950 when 
two men from Phoenia, Ariaona conceived a new way to 
reach every home'||i their community to help the Match of 
Dimes fight polio. 

The idea was to have citizens turn ontheir porch lights 
for one hour on a cerUin night, and each home with a light 
burning would be visited by a mother collecting funds to 
combat poHo. The program was a success and the rest is 

history. 
Today, the Mother* March campaign is stilgoing strong 

in another direction, wotting for the prevention of birth 
defects. Volunteers are netioA to ma^ on their blocks 
during the annual Mothers March. January 22 throngh Jan¬ 
uary!^. Both men and women ate needed. 

Each year mote than 250.000 babies ate born with Urth 
defies. Vohinteers in the Mothers Match play a part in 
helping all babies have a healthy start in life. To volunteer, 
call the Match of Dimes at 341-1370. 

Dividend Up 50% 
Berwyn-based IB-ofIloe 

Land of Linooln Savfaigs and 
Loan has increased its sead- 
aanual dividend by 50 per¬ 
cent from to cents to IS 
cents a share, nesident 
Thomas A. Klnst has an- 
nonneed. 

The new rate win be paid 

January 4th. by the S660 
niilHon fawtitHtiM to stock¬ 
holders of record December 
23. 

Kinst noted that associa¬ 
tion profits for the first fiscal 
quarter ended September 30 
tripled those of the previous 
year. 

i:\ Kin 

\(,i; IvXKNKK 
(:\N s\\ I 
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EVERY WAGE EARNER 
ISNOWEUGIBLE 

New tax laws now make all wage 
earners eli^ble. Even if you are 
covered by a oonqiany pension or 
{HTofit plan, you can make tax- 
sheltered contributions to an 
Individual Retirement Account (IRA). 
IRA contributions will accumulate tax- 
deferred with compound interest until 
retirement, when you'll probably be in 
a much lower tax bracks. 

Annual Contributions 
• Any wage earner... i00% of 

etnned income, up to.$2,000 
• Individual wage earner with 

non-earning spouse, up to. 2,250 
• Working couples ($2,000 each).... 4,000 

TAX BENEFITS 

'The tax-savings of an IRA Account are 
substantial. For cxattxpie, if an individ¬ 
ual in the 30% tax bracket puts $2,000 
into an IRA, $600 in Federal taxes are 
deferred. Aiad if a husband and wife 
both work, and each contribute $2,000, 
the joint d^ertal is $1,200.. 

START YOUR IRA ACCOUNT TODAY 

Don't Wait! Even though you have up to 
April 15,1984 to open your IRA for 1983 
and get your tax deduction, why not earn 
tax-^erred interest now. 

IRA INVESTMENT OPTIONS: 

• B/toney Market Deport Account 
• 6 Month Certificate 
• 12 Month Certificate 
• 18 Mcmth Certificate (variaUe) 
• 18 M<mth Certificate 
• 30 Month Certificate 
• 42 Month Certificate 
• 60 Month Certificate 

All of Lincoln's IRA certificate accounts of 
fer a competitive interest rate and insurancel 
of account to $100,000 by the FSLIC, an 
agency of the U.S. Government. And at Lin¬ 
coln, Acre are no commissions, fees or 
maintenance charges. 

Keogh Self-En^loyed Retirement Accounts 
also availaUe. 

IRA GROWTH CHART 

*Sias** 'iss? 
ao $90,800 838,656 
ss mjaao 1,531,049 16,327 
$0 70,000 930,124 9,267 
35 eoiioo 518,769 5,225 
40 SOilOO 288,960 2,910 
46 40i)00 1S7464 li»4 
SO 30iX» 82i»l 825 
55 20,000 38,853 391 
60 10,000 14,147 142 

MfulaqH 

AanaalTai 

83,000 

84^000 

■fenchel CanIribaOan Wtief 
90» 8UI00 82il00 
40 800 MOO 
30 090 MOO 
30 400 800 

MUd ofLriHCOlH 
w m m ■■aaaf-w nMauaefoAM 

Hie compounding of interest tax-deferred 
can redBy add up. Even if you put in small 
amountsnow, the amount you can acaan- 
ulate over time, because of compounding, 
becomes very significant. 

BERWYN 
ALTAMONT 

AURORA 
BRSXZPORT 

CALUMET OTV 
CALUMET OTV 

OSCAOO 
OSCACO 

ELK GROVE 
GLENDALE HEXaiTS 
HOFFMAN ESTATES 

LAGRANGE 
LANSRLC 

MRXJOfMAN 
north RIVERSXJE 

RAMSEY 
R06SMLLE 
WHEATON WHEATON IZISE.BUTTERFCI 

SAYINGS AND tOAH 
66MW.CERMAKRD.IL 60402 (312)749-1900 
SI I & MAM ST., a. 62411 (618)483-9136 
I664RANOALJ.RD..IL 60906 (312)892-7601 
I09OLJVEST..R. 62417 (61^949-3001 
999B(SmHAMAVE..IL 60409 (312)862-1900 
930TORRENCEAVE..X ■ 60409 (312)862-1900 
4094 W. NORTH AYE.. S. 60639 (312)292-2440 
9960W. SMNC PARK RO. S. 60634 (312)282-7144 
22PARKNSH0PLn..X 60007 PI2)640-7I44 
208IBLOOMR«GOALERD..R. 60137 pl2)893^800 
1400N. GANNON OR . X 60196 012)8894)700 
I429W.47THST..X 60929 012)392-7990 
19126 BURNHAM AVE.. X 60438 012)4744882 
400OW. I47THST..X 60449 012)3884000 
9I0I-09W.CERMAKRO..X 60946 012)447-7900 
307S.SLVERI0R.X 62080 (618)423-281) 
II9SCWCACO.X 60963 017)7484803 
I2I9E BUTTERFCLDRD .X 60187 012)6694400 

i 
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WALTER H. LYSEN 

member 
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Southwest 

Messenger Press, 

Inc. To avoid auapcBaioa of 
their liquor liceniea, ditee 
reatauranta paid S2000 each 
at the Oriand Path Liquor 
Commiaaioii hearing Decem¬ 
ber 23. 

Repreaentativea from each 
of the reatauranta admitted 
underage drinkera had been 
aerved and offered to pay the 
finea to avoid heaiinga that 
could have led to 30-day aua 
penaiona of their liquor ii- 
cenaea. 

Three caatomera,* three 
managera. two waitreaaea 
and a bartender were ar- 
reated at Kelly'a in Oriand 
Square MaU. di Chi’a at 
ISlat Street and LaGrange 
Road, and the Cattle Com¬ 
pany at lS3rd Street and La 
Grange Road. The reatau¬ 
ranta were among five 
checked for onderage drink¬ 
ing December 9lh by a plain- 
dothea ottioer and Mioe 
Chief kfelboiime “Duke” 
Garris. Gottia said he made 
the checks after receiving 
oomplainiB that niinacs were 
being aerved at some Or¬ 
iand Park reatanranta. 

Cattle rnmpany Manager 
Terry Kammecmann. who 

. WaH«rN.Lys«n 
Publlshar 

PuMolwe Every THUSSOAV 

THE PUBLISHERS OF 

MIDLOTHIAN—BREMEN MESSENGER 
OAK LAWN INDEPENDENT 
THE WORTH CITIZEN 
THE PALOS CITIZEN 
HICKORY HILLS EDITION 
THE CHICAGO RIDGE CITIZEN 
EVERGREEN PARK COURIER 
BEVERLY NEWS 
MOUNT GREENWOOD EXPRESS 
ALSIP EDITION | 
SCOTTSDALE—ASHBURN INDEPENDENT 
BRIDGEVIEW INDEPENDENT 
BURBANK-STICKNEY INDEPENDENT 
ORLANDTWP. MESSENGER 

The Christmas weekend with iU 82 de- Mid^ian PteaWen^Ban honor- 
gree below tWnd chill ratings certainly the 
ideal time to gather the famiiy around the "*^<1 to Martin^tm a Oryd Balltaom 
fire and enjoy some togetherness. When the toi* J*"- ** 
thermometer hit minus 20 on the first day of Febroa^ 2^... . TT<^ aw pr^ at S|M 
winter it was hard to wcall what it felt like petcouyit and Ublwrf^ persona may be 
just a couple of months befne when it was reserved by calHng^S^raiO. 

was the name of the game •-5^***^'?'*?* ^ 
over the holidays as we all tried to get our Board of ElectiM CornmUauueia, is annci- 
cara waning and keep them wnning. We ****^."y*? 
tan into Ih^ht SheiJard, owner of Dunn minating petition ymipla^ far the htoch 
Rite Rentals, late Thursday as he was 20th election, ao is providing for tte first 
hauling hot food in to his overtime work- fit"* the use of case managers and hearing 
men. "You think you’ve got troubles”, eaaminera. 
chuckled Dwight. ‘T’ve got 42 cars to get "We’ro revan^ the niln to eapedite 
atartedl" electoral board hearings and tighten pro- 

One gent of our acquaintance, proud as cedures to avoid delays in hearings on lA- 
punch of his brand new hnury car. found jecthms and to provide prompt rulings.” 
himself grounded with a dead battery. Uvellesaid. “In the aldermanic contests 
fraeen locks and ftoeen gas line. But. he earlier this year, we heard a record lOS ob- 
says. what reaOy got the old goat was seeing jecthms to nominating petitions and to ac- 
neighbora who have IS year old dnnketa compHsh this foe board worked 16 hours a 
turn their keys and aoom awqr in a dond of day and some of the staff Ubored around the 
smoke. Detroit apparently knew what they dock to complete the wort. Par this dection 
wew doing in the old days, but forgot. we espect even nofc ob|6ctioM Mid it is 

Merhairffs and tow tncks aw doing a simply humanly ImpoasBde to complete aR 
land office bnainesa this week • on Thea^ the hearings on achednie without some new 
we saw a Mg wwfoer hauHog a slash en- procedures.” 
crusted disabled truck with its door em- AAA 
Mowned “ESsergency Road Service". Walter S. KoanbowakL Deorocrstic State 

. ^ . Central Committee man for the Fifth Con- 

How does a change of Its degwss tern- SSSl 3^*22? 
peratnw in 34 honw affect a peraonf We Tawnahipa m lyMS. Paloa an^SUika^y) 

haven’t bad a chance to ask HoISfeN^ of 
Otiaml Pmi* i>A aa»n«i,f> a.^iu December 28fo for foe purpose of slatiuR 

andMdegwestoarrivehewfortitoolS 
-n—.-iij mocralicilalioualNominatingCouventhm. 

Andrew Corporutiow in foe fond down under. Towanhto ^jmwBleeman Herb 

J(dl For Drunk Drivers 

Tickeis In 
Snowfall 

bivestment Scheme 
HaUed By Hartigan 



Area Census Survey \ Resolve Meet 
Beginning January 1. local raprewnUtivea et the U.S. 

Bureau of the Census win visit selected households in the 
area to conduct the new Survey of Income and Program Par¬ 
ticipation (SIPP). Stanley D. Moore. Director of the Bur¬ 
eau's Regional Office in Chicago, announced today. - 

Teh SIPP program is being ccmducted in response to the 
need for better information on the economic weU-being of 
the U.S. population. Information coDected wUI be used to 
deermine hm selected government programs arc wotUng. 
and help policy makers to consider what changesareneeded 
to make programs more effective. 

Area households are among 18.000 nationwide taking |wrt 
in the survey. Interviewers wfllgather information on 
earnings, participation in varkms government programs, 
and population characteristics. Summary data from die sur¬ 
vey will be published periodically. 

Information supplM by peopie taking part in the sur¬ 
vey will be kept confidential under pterions of Tide' 13 
of the U.S. Code. The information will be used only to'pre- 
pare sutistical summaries from which no individual or 
houehold can be identified. ~ 

The South Suburban 
Branch of Resolve, a national 
non-profit, charitable or¬ 
ganization which offers coun¬ 
seling.* referral and support 
for infeitility. will hold its 
January meeting at 8:00 
p.m. on Tuesday, January 
10. at Ingalls Memorial 
Hospital, l2S6th and Wood 
Harvey, in the lower level 
of the Pndiessional Building. 

Dr. James GoMstone, an 
area infertility specialist, 
will be the speaker lor the 
evening. He ^1 be disenss- 
ing "Endometriosis and In¬ 
fertility”. 

The meeting is open to the 
public and tne of charge. 
For more information, ^1 
687-«07l or 799-4923. 

(jDCuJt OMfl nCvUlCt 
Continues Its 

20 CASH GIFT PROGRAM 
To Enable Additional Savers 

To Benefit From This Popular Offer 

Deposit M 0,000 Or More In A Certificate Of Deposit 
And You Will Qualify For A ^20 CASH GIFT. 

^20 To Save Or Spend For Anything You Wish. 

The Choice Is Yours.To Take Advantage Of 
This CASH GIFT OFFER 

Drop In And See Your 
(Soi? OMxL 

Personal Banker Or Call 389-9400 

woulf and 
"The Community Bank” 

1 1 900 S. Pulaski Road • Alsip. Illinois 60658 • Member F.D.I.C. • 389-9400 

Plumbing and 
SewarSarvIce 

r ^ Wa will claan cdmplata ayatam: 
•llodOut ItoInLlna •Cl^anTrapaprBaaln. 

•Rod All Drains it Sink UfMM 

24Nr.savvioa Only ^37u50 7S4^7BB7 
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Homestead Exemption Filing 
The day after reaching your 6Sth birthday, you may file 

fur your homestead exemption. 
You formerly had to wait for one year after you reached ‘ 

(tS years of age before being eligible; also, the amount has 
been increased from SISO to S200. 

When reaching 6S years of age. persons living in Bremen. 
Bloom. Calumet. Rich and Thornton Townships may file 
for this exemption by coming to the South Subuiban Council 
on Aging. IS300 Lexington Avenue. Harvey, any day from 
K;00 a.m. to 4K)0 p.m. asking for Rita Page or Faith Herte. 
If you require more information, please call S%-3001. 

What is needed for the Homestead Exemption: 1) Tax 
Bill: 2) Medicare Caid: 3) Title to property; 4) Driver's 
license. 

Note; Married women who do not drive must submit 
a marriage certificate with their birth certificate or baptis¬ 
mal certificate to explain difference in name. 

Acceptable titles: Warranty Deed. Quite Claim Deed, 
Trustees Deed (ftxmi a trust to an individual). Executors 
Deed. Owner’s Policy, Mortgage Policy, Abstract of Title, 
Trust Agreement Along With a Deed In Trust, Articles of 
Agreement To Purchase, Torrence Title. Chicago Title A 
Trust Guaranty Policy. Guaranty Insurance Policy. Joint 
Tenancy Deed. 

I Health Htjgram \ 
A three-month calendar of 

community health promotion 
programs has been produced 
by St. Ftancis Hospital for 
the hospital and its im¬ 
mediate care center in Tinley 
Parit. 

The program series, whidi 
will run from January 
through March, features 
classes on stress managjp- 
ment, babysitting sense, first 
aid, smoke stoppers, CPR 
and feeling fit. 

The St. Francis Immediate 
Care Center is located at 
172nd and Harlem in Tinley 
Paifc, and the hopsital is 
located at 1293S S. Gregory 
Street, Blue Island. 

For a brochure containing 
a schedule listing dates, 
times, fees and locations, 
call the Educatkmal Services 
Department, 597-2000, 

SERVICE DIRECTORY 
Nearby And Neighborly 

Service Specialists You Can Trust 

Worth Township Oerii Joan Mniplqr 0■ft)l KTA pwf 
Dr. Joseph J. McCartlQr, Snporvisor tt Worth TownaMpi 
3rd Diat; and Harry A. Dinaao, Worth Twp. Tinalao, an al 
raoldontWBaM Harts (coatorlao the Bnt Ml paksoaBO^ _ 
bat, one of two boooo pioooatod lo Iho by KTA ipio iiam lono me 
Keoa, Dr. McCartIty la opormthii *l» Iv***®* **■••**••'*•** ®""J**J* 

The 141,000 vehicle eaa aeeoaiodate 14 paaaoagero and two srhoidriiabs aad haa apodal 
grahdiaro installed for the haadlrapped and elderly qnaBlled to alUae the pam-traaaU 
Dial-a-program. ^ 

AUTU ALIGNMENT 
SEHVICE 

Karen Bnthors 
Service Center 

"Complete Auto Service’ 
8 AM to 6 PM Daily 

8 AM to 2 PM Saturday 
*Air Conditioning 
•Wheel Alignments 
•Brakes & Tires 
•Complete T iine-Ups 
•Towing 

3425 W. IllthStreet 
Mt. Greenwood 

CLEANING 
SERVICE 

Fhl Service Carpet, Drapery 
A Upholatary Cleaahig 
SpednlSlSperrooni 

KITCHENS-BATHS 

• NewKKchi 
• New Botha 

OruMneoapoabiooDato Siawn 
We Rofaee Old Oditoets 

• Hat SSoSWfS SI aatlioista 
srs • tawa SmI SIS • Chair S10. 

BATHROOMS 
& KITCHENS 

S90-M90 or499-1093 

Visit Oar Showraeau 

RELIABLE 
E 

3209 W.lllth SI. 77*4370 

AUTOREBUIDERS 

•Modern Equipped Body 
Shop in Midarest 

•We Match Your Paint 
•Our Work Guaranteed 

As Long As You Own 
Your Car 

YndAShnManqr 

• Flat hat tor 

ISSSOf-Oeam 

Advisory 
Committee 
Gets Briefing 

An advisory committee to 
Congressman Heniy Hyde 
(R-9th) recently met in 
Washington. D.C. for an 
annual briefing by members 
of Resident Reagan’s ca¬ 
binet. George O’Cdnnell, 
Chicagoland contractor and 
builder; Dick Wojcik. chair¬ 
man of the board of Heritage 
County Bank and president 
of the St. Francis Hospital 
Advisory Board; Donald Re¬ 
gan. U.S. Secretary of the 
Treasury, and Dr. Robert 
Dolehide. staff internist at 
St. Francis Hospital, were 
part of the committee. O* 
ConneU. Wojdk and Dole- 
hide and two^other com¬ 
mittee members also met 
with Cksper Weinbetger. 
1).S. Secretary of DefieM. 
Woirik Is a Frankfort resi¬ 
dent and Dr. Dolehide re¬ 
sides in Hinsdale, with of¬ 
fices in Chicago. ^ 

All Points 
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Keeps You 

Gill Scout Qicus Trip 
All South Cook County Girl Scouts are invited to see the 

Shrine Circus at Meifinah Temple on Saturday. March 10. 
The 12:00 noon performance is a special one limited to the 
council’s Girl Scrats and required numbers of adult chaper¬ 
ones. 

Registration for this event will be made through each Girl 
Scout troop. Registrations will be accepted fiom Friday, 
Januaiy 13 through Friday. February 10, unless all seats 
are sold before then. Almost 4000 GM Scouts and chaper¬ 
ones are expected to attend. 

LEGALNOnCE 
ADVERTISEMENT TO BID 

Sealed bids for ’’TRANSPORTER CARDS BID” will be 
received by COMMUNITY COLLEGE DISTRICT NUMBER 
524 2.-00 p.m.. MONDAY. JANUARY 9. 1984.in the Pur- 
chasing Office Room L-147 10900 South 88th Avenue Palos 
Hills. IllinoU 60465. 

Instructions to Bidders and Specifications are available 
from the Purchasing Office, phone number 974-4300. ext¬ 
ension 230. 

Bids win be opened aad read aload beginning at 2dl0 p.m. 
MONDAY. JANUARY 9. 1964. in the Purehasing Office. 
Room L-147 or L. 146 

’’This contract is subject to the pravisious of the ‘Equal 
Emptoyment Opportunity Clause* as provided by the 
niindis Fair i>iplnyiiigirt Praerieiw CiMniniMlnii and the 
ntinois revised Statutes. AB Coutnetan agree that 
they will cooperate with the Omwr in complying with 
non-discrimiiiatian and affirmative actiau provisions. 
In certain cases this contract may be subject to the pro- 
visioiK of the prevailing wage nte as provided fgr in 
Chapter 48. Sw. 39S-1. et aeq.. flHanis Revised Sta¬ 
tutes. or the provisioiis for prefcrence to BHnois la¬ 
borers as provided for in Chapter 48. Seci 269. et seq.. 
Mfaiois Revised Statutes. AR cordractars agree that they 
'win comply with those provisions should they apply 

PURCHASING OFFICE 
COMMUNITY COLLEGE DISTRICT 524 

M7-a44 6B7-2044 

BUILDING CONCRETE 
REMODELING 

in this contract. 

Informed YaMASaro 

38M741 
w371-0513 

RREPIACES 
& STOVES 

WINDOWS & DOORS VACUUM aEANERS 
NEW & USED 

11312So.HaitanAve. 

Worth 361 2680 DptoUWIha 
OaChurksv 

L-.x 

iOf-OOM 

HEATING 
i AIR COND 



Hospital 

Workshop 
A wockahop for physipUn’s 

office aasto^tt .was held 
recently at St. Ptancis Hoa- 
pHal. Bhw Uand. The pro¬ 
gram inctaded the following 
SFH ataff: loth Orotake. 
AAM (PakM Hdghta real- 
dent). director of Admitting 
and Communicatiooa; Ch- 
arlea Wolenter (Olenwood 
reaident). Aaaiatant Eaecn- 
tive Director of Finance; 
Shirley Heyboer. BSA (Chi¬ 
cago, 606S2), Director, Me¬ 
dical Beoofda; Jean Boor- 
land, AAKT (Midlothian 
reaident). Medkd Becorda; 
and Ma^ Grace Sanderaon 
(Matteaon reaident). Direc¬ 
tor of Patient Accounta. 

The wotkahop waa held to . 
aaaiat in reinforcing the 
working relationahip be¬ 
tween the ataff phjwician’a 
office and the hoapital’c 
admitting office, due to 
impending diangea in Medi¬ 
care reimburaement to hoa- 
pitala. 

■ ■mNKSSSfISiiim n 
■ 

"1 __i 

SMI Christmas Tea 
Studenta from the SMI program family living claaaea at 

Eiaenhower H.S. recently held theb annual Chriatmaa Tea 
for their parenta, fHenda. and apodal gueata. 

Having apent weeka preparing, cooking, and baking for 
the event, the atudenta were alao die aerven and. nautrally. 
the dean-up crew. All work waa done under the directiao cf 
SMI ataff membera Pauline Boyena and Marge Harvey. 

Student involved vrere Tom Bradek. Jeaae CUfloo. Tom 
Couch. Jamea Decker. Joey Fatrefl. Jody Franks, Willie 
Jiggetts. George Kelly. Rebecca Leahicfc. Charyl Lindsay. 
Patti Mannion. Karen Mardnkiewicz. Peggy McMahon. 
Janies Montgomery. David Perry. David Peterson. Shari 
Rodrigues. Eric Schoenhofen, JoEByn Sh^. Jerome 
Swanagan, and Richard Wiffiams. 

Among the honored guesto were Donatta Yates. D.D.E. 
Principal, and Dr. Gene Cartwright. Distrkt 218 Superin¬ 
tendent. 

NOTJUST 
ANOTHER 
NURSING HOME.. 

Keane Is Ejected 
As Audit Chainnan 
Rep James F. Keane. (D-28) has been eleded chairman of 

the Legislative Audit Commission. 
Keane, in his third term in the General Assembfy, was 

elected 1^ his fellow Commission members at an organiaa- 
lional meeting December 7di in Springifeld. He wBI serve 
as chairman for two years and is preduded by law from suc¬ 
ceeding himself in that capacity. 

The Legislative Audit Commission, considered one of the 
most prestigious and hard working of aD government com- 
missKMis. receives periodic rqiorts from the Illinois Aoditar 
General and is responsible for initiating audits of state ag¬ 
encies. IheComndssioa also ditects the Auditor General to 
undertake investigations when the Commission feels such 
an inquiry is in order. 

imnaDAT. DKaDOBM. MBS—PAGif 

Toastmaster Club 
0 

South Subuihia Toastmasters, a newly-farmed local or¬ 
ganization. announces the etoction of its first officers. How¬ 
ard Siebah, Oak Lawn, ia president. John O'Hara. Highland 
In, is educalkmal vice president. Beth McEboy is athninis- 
trative vice president. Robert KiHelea, AUp. is serving as 
secretary-treasurer, bv Doucett, Chicago, is sergeant- 
at-arms. Betty Luback. Chicago Heights, is dub mentor. 
^th Suburbia Toastmasters is accepting sppHcations for 

membership. Those who enroll now wfll be list^ as charter 
membes and win join at an introductory fee of S34. 

Interested persons areurged toattend the neat meeting 
at 7 p.nu_Monday, January 16, at th Alsip-MetTionette 
Park Public Library, 120th and Pulaski Rd. Regular meet¬ 
ings are held on the first and third Monday at this location. 
For additional information contact Pres. SiebaH. 42S-6S18. 

ForSale 
Palos Heiglits * By Owner 

Baautlful Howe In lehnnln 
Moving Muet Sell . 

Bargain For Faet Bala (1 month only) 8190,500 

• 

4 Badrooms. Racraation Room, WM Bar. 
Cathadral Calling, FIra & Burglar Alarm, 3 
Bath Ropma, Brick,Full Baaamant, 2 Car 
Attaehad Ganwa, Qm Foroad Air Haat, alao 
Hot Water Radiant Haat. 

Shown By 
Appohitment Only 

(312)448-8266 

W 
Pile 

MANOR 
NiMSingCtniv 

Pine Manor Nursine Center is a wann. friendly heakh care facility. Our residents ew 
modern medical and gt-riatric nursing under the pnfcisional care ef a sMBW. sympath- 
»-iic staff. Comprehensive edncatMmal and activity prograam. combined with caiefuny 
planned and prepared meals by registered dieticians, play a vital role in tiie recovery 
and increased mobility of every resident. Pine Manor is a nice place to Hve and 

convalesce. 

HAVE WE 
QOT “NEWS” 
FOR YOU 

Nww Swnrieas 
New Business Hsurs 

On Jmiaiy 3.1984. our 143nl & Cicero office 
wl be offering loan appfication services to our 

customers, for their convenience. 

We wi also expand our lobby tefier services to 
four evenings a week. 

The new business hows at IMS localion are: 

.PWe MANOR 

LOBBY 

MON. TUE. WED. THUB. FBI. SAT. 

ana-Tpai a-7 B-7 S-7 B-7 S-1 

mm-Tpm B-7 ClunnS •-7 B-7 •-1 

We hope iiese InewsT wl belBr seree yow naeds. 

Midlothian Stote MflK 
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Burbank Police First Birthday 
Thm1l be « Nwr Year’» faUhe City of better than SO peneM iacnaae in 

Youth Center At 
Ashbum Baptist Buihnnk, bnt It in not Hkeijr thct thh^ win get out of hand. 

Actually, the oddanw that emything win be vctyorteriy. 
Toaata wM be ndaed Saturday aiglit, December Slat to 

the dty’a fiiat anuhrer^ of ila vety oum poike farce. A 
year that haa aeea a maited decieaae in die Undt of crime 
and tonrdineaa that are moat upaetdng in a reaidential 
munity. 

According to John W. FItigeraid, mayor, and Robert Li 
Ericfcion. chief of police. Butbank’a atieeta and homea have 
never been aafer. The reaaon: Viaibility of the city’a o«ni po¬ 
lice. reaidenta who know the community and are conatantly 
on patrol in the city’a own marked poUce can. 

Becauae thia ia the police department’a lint year, and 
previoiin leccrda were kept by the Cook County SherMTa 
Department, it in difficnit to compare atadadca. 

But ao far aa Mayor Fhigetnid. a Ufe-long resident of 
Burbank, is concerned, the past summer, usually a dme for 
rowdiness and vandalism, was the most quiet far the city’s 
history. 

Speeding has also been reduced, liquor laws more st- 
rbigendy enforced, and a nightly patrol of the ptendaes of 
businesses, chnrdies and other public buildi^ has re¬ 
duced break-ins. 

“We ate very proud of our new police department.” 
said Fittgerald. “Creadng it was one of die best things diis 
administration has done.” 

But there were other things about Burbank in 1983 that 
Fitzgerald also views with ptktei Busirmss deveiopment and 
public works intprovements. 

Bhthof the shcippfaig center at 7600 S.QceroAve.stands 
to provide the city with sales taz revenue that will keep its 
budget far the black for years to come. Cub Foods in die an¬ 
chor. and though it did not open until August preliminary 
comparisons baaed dn die first month’s receipts portend a 

SI07.229in 1983. 
And this Is o(Bly the begfauring of the shopptag center. The 

remaining 18 acres will be fally developed. Two ma|or stores 
will be a 90.000 square foot departmerd store by Federated 
Department Store, a chain from CItMtenad. and aa 18,000.- 
000 facility by Service Merchaadiac. 

“We see an of this development, along with continued 
growing busineas by other stores far the community, as put¬ 
ting the city in good financial ah^.*’said Fitzgerald. 

Also, for the first time in its 12 years, Burba’s streets 
ate. for the most part, in escdlent shape, reported Fitz¬ 
gerald. Some of tte work was done by the city’s pnbHc 
works department with farMs provided by a S3Vk million 
bond issue, while 83rd. 85lh. 77di awl TBth Streets were 
contracted out. AU of this work wBI be more evident rwzt 
spring when work is started on the modernizadon of 79th 
fa., fiom Cicero Ave. to A rdmr. a state pnjwf Die city was 
successful in moving up finom 19tt to 1984. 

The city also purchased two new ambulances in 1983 to 
improve its fire and health protecdon services, and formed a 
commission to fliiit blight. 

As proiects for 1984. FHzgerald bdleves considerntion 
should be given to provide senior cMaen housing for the 
growing number of seniors who are unable to keep up their 
present homes and want to remain in Burbank. A site of 
eight acres adfacent to Ownes School is available and a co¬ 
operative praject wMi Sdekney Township, which Super¬ 
visor Loo Viverito is already invesdgadng. la being con¬ 
sidered. 

building for SKfiOO bnt paid only 8900 down to dose the 
contract. Since then, monthly payments have been moody 
for interest. Now the balance must be paid. 

Over600 youngsters grades one through 12 use the youth 
center for 36 Bible daaaes. 

The Youth Center accommodates a primary department of 
214. a Junior Department of 237,70 Jnate^lighmaad 105 
high adiool young people. In addition, one room is ued for 
two chlldron’s sendees, each having aa attendance of 100. 

After purchasing the S.400 sq. ft. structure the ^rch 
spent 456.000 for a conmiete ronovadon indudiag new roof. 

conditioning. The building has been used for Sun^ school 
space and other aedvides during the last three years, ftmtor 
Vernon C. lyons says. “The buildfaig is a neces^ If we arc 
^ continue our prreent Iprogram of youth activities on Chi¬ 
cago’s southwest side.’’ 

Paster Vernon C. Ijmns will apeak at Ashburn Baptist 
Christmas services on December 24 st 8 p.m. and die fes- 
ival services on Christmas Day at 9:45 and 11 a.m. The 
church choir under the direction of Bandy Roiraey will pre¬ 
sent the cantata “Night of hOrncies’’ December 25. 7-JO 
p.m. 

Queen Of Peace 
(' ■ 

State Scholars 
The Illinois State SebotersUp Cbmmission recently not¬ 

ified Queen of Peace High school. Burbank, that 17 mem¬ 
bers of its senior class hmbeen citedas Illinois State Schol¬ 
ars. Students reedving this presdgions recognition because 
of their outrianding ACT scares and high class rank are 
brought to the attention of college admissions officers and 
recruiters across the nation. 

The Peace students so honored inlcude: Carol DiMoote. 
Si. Patricia. Hkfcory HOIs: Valarie Drag. St. Louis deMont- 
fort. Oak Lawn; Susan Jnraeik. St. Patricia. Hickory Hills: 
Jenmfer KInth. fa. Bede the Venerable. CMcggo; Kriadne 
Konopko. St. Linus. Oak Lawn; Charlotte Mastro. fa. Thom¬ 
as More, Chicago: hfaureen McMahon, Nativity BVM, Chi¬ 
cago; Kathy Obbish. fa. Fabians. Bridgeview;. Elizabeth 
PTOpiech. St. Bnrno. Chicago: Kathleen Began. St. Thomas 
More. Chicago: Theresa Boche. St. Linns. Oak Lawn; 
Michelle Scolan. fa. Louis deMondtrot. Oak Lawn; Kadiy 
Senf. fa. Christina. Chicagoi Arlene Smyaiate. St. Louis de 
Montfort. Oak Lawn; Mar^ TomasUewicz. St. ARiert 
ihe Great. Burbank; Donns Wodke. St. Symphorosa. Chi¬ 
cago; Laura ZaHondil. St. Thomas hlore. Chicago. 

An cnerw audit —' 
offering will DC mailed to you soon. 1b 
puftidpatc. stanply tetuen it in the eincloacd 
envelope, with your cMcfc Ibr 819. 

Itb a rare opportunity to get a very 
valuable house caU. Ibr o^ 819. 

NORTHERN ILLINOIS GAS 



Forest Preserve Ice FMihig 
Ice conditkNU are safe throughout the Cook County Forest 

Preserves and thoae lakes designated for foe fishing and 
skating are now open. The ponds and lakes are located 
throughout the County and are easily acoessfole. 

George W. Dunne, President of the Board of Forest Pre¬ 
serves District Commissioiiers stated that "Winter recrea¬ 
tion. in all its forms, is becoming more popular. Skiing, skat¬ 
ing. tobogganing, fishing, snow mob Uing and hiking are 
enjoyed by thousands of outdoor enthusiasts and the forest 
preserves has over 65,000 acres for such activities." 

Ice fishing for largemouth bass, bluegill. crappie and 
northern pike is available at Bode Lakes and Busse Lake in 
the far northwest area. North central foe fishing lakes are 
Axehead, Belleau, Beck and Big Bend Lakes. All but Big 
Bend offer "good to excellent” perch fishing with rainbow 
trout being available in Axehead and Belleau. Big Bend 
Lake offers bluegill, crappie and northern pike and Beck 
has bluegill and crappie. 

The southsrest ice fishing waters in the Palos area are 
Saganashkee Slough, Maple Lake, Horsetail Lake, Tampier 
Lake, Papoose Lake. Tnma Lake and Sag Quarry West. 
Saganashkee will provide good to excell^ bluegill. crap¬ 
pie. bass and northern pike. Tampier Lake contains 
crappie. bluegill and large numbers of northern pike. 

The far south ice fishing waters are Flatfoot. Powder- 
Horn and Wampum Lakes. Bluegill areto be taken at all 
three locations and crappie will be found at Flatfoot and 
Powderhom. Posderhom will also yield good northern pike 
and excellent bluegill. Wampum wiK praivde some good 
bluegill. it should be remembered that any pike must be 
24 inches in length to be legally kept. 

Depth contour maps are avaOaUe for most of the foe fish¬ 
ing Ues. These designated lakes and ponds are open from 
dawn to dusk. Each angler can fish wMi no mote than two 
poles with no more than two hooks per pole and the sixe 
of the ice hole is limited to a maximum of 12 inches in dia¬ 
meter. State regnlatfoos regarding she restrictions. Bmits 
and licensing apply at all sites. Northern pike must be 24 
inches and. thereis a 14 inch sixe Hmit on bass at Busse. 
Horsetail and Papoose Lakes. 

Ice skating is open at 13 areas in the Ftnest Preserve Dis¬ 
trict Jn the northern sectfon of the District, thm is Deer 
Grove. Barirrgton Bond Pond. Brrsse Lake • rrorth pool artd 
Potawatomi Woods. 

For information on locatians or availability of varioru win¬ 
ter sport atera. call the District Headquarters at 261-MOO 
or 366-9420. 

The growing number of foru who follow wortretw basket¬ 
ball win have a chattce to see aotrte of the hottest teams in 
mid-westem commrmity oollefe play dtrrittg the first Holi¬ 
day Women’s Basketball Tottnratttettt sponsored by Mo¬ 
raine Valley Corrtmimity College on Deoernber 29 arrd 30th. 

Scheduled to be held on the college’s PHos iBUs campus, 
the tournament will see Moralrtes dlsteff cagers pitted 
agafarst the College of DuPage ftom den EByn. arrd such 
other teartrs as Highland Comnmnity CoBege (FTeeport), 
niittois Valley Cotnmtttrity CoOeBU ((Mcaby) arrd loira 
Lakes Commnrrity College from Eatherrmle. forra. Abo te 
the toumametrt be ^ women’s team Bom Triton Col¬ 
lege te River Grove. They were bat year’s state champiotis 
and rated 19th ta the rrathm thb year by the National Ju¬ 
nior College Athletic Aasocbtioo (NJCAA). 

The irrvitatiottal Imtrttey will kick off at 6KI0 P.M.on 
Thtrrsday. December 29th. when Iowa Lakes takes on Bl- 
irtob Valley to the MVCC gym. foibwed by an OHIO P.M. 
match between Cblbge of DrrPrge arrd Mocafare’s own 
Maratrders. Next day. FHday. December 30lh. wUI see 
games at lOKN) A.M.. 12 Noon, arrd 3KI0 P.M. The tUrd 
pbcematdrwUlbeatSdlOP.M. arrdthechatrtpionshlptoas- 
trp win be at TdW P.M. that evenirtg. 

hot shmtinn of Dnvc 
IS of rTfS the field. 

from the Pnrchasii« Office, phone number 974-4300. ex¬ 
tension 230. 

Bids win be opened atrd read ahmd beghttring at 
p.m. TUESDAY. JANUARY 10. 19M. b fike rnrrhatbn 
Office. Room L-147. 

"Thb contract b subject te the pwrvbbnsaf the’Equal 
brid^naent Oppeettmity Oime' as pwnri^ by the 
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Wild 
Country 
By Dr. D.L. Doomkaat 

Voleybal 0jj|(0ttia|| Toumey 

I’m Mire yon remember all the old Hqrfaiga about behig 
unable to change the weather or do much about It. I’m going 
to give yon a few ideas on how to pot np with k. or at least 
av^ the pkfslls yon might encounter going out in k at the 
wrong time. 

The past few oohimns have been devoted to big g^i™* 
hunting, which indnded the weather. This article will en¬ 
compass little game and the weather. The Inch yon have in 
the lieids; brush, and woods largely depends upon the whim 
of the weather. 

This does not necessarily mean today’s weather; although 
today’s weather does have some significant bearing on 
banting. I—* year’s weaBier plays a mote important in 
today’s huntteg. If we have ^md weather for growing food 
and good cover, we win have esoeHent hunting nest year. 

I would Hke to ten yon about a couple of crklers that 
ate quite popular with hunters, and how the weather af¬ 
fects them. Also, bow yon can pre^ your success for nest 
year. The best tMng that wffl stinmlate an incteaaed rabbk 
popalathm is an catty warm spring. This is good for a couple 
of reasons. If the season is warm far a longer period of tune, 
the rabbks wdl produce more Htters. The offspring of thb 
first litter could be producing Us own fitter by fall.Babbks 
wfil produce a litter every 28 days untfi aboot August with 
three young per fitter, if there ate no great cold snaps fiietr 
first litter starts far late Frinuary. 

If a fitter is dropped in late Febranry or Match and a late 
winter storm settles in. the rate of sntvival wfil be very low. 
Even after k gets warm, fitters in certain areas nught be lost 
to heavy rafas. due to the fact that ftiey nest in depressions 
HI the ground. The depressions fill with uraier and the fittle 
ones drown. When k gets realty cold and snowy rabbits 
head far the thickest cover aronnd and herd np. If the snow 
covers their food fiiey wM resort to eating the bark from 
apple trees, snnmc. and the hardwoods. 

The worst time tohnnt them is in bad weather and when 
the temperature is from Oto 10 hbose. However, fire hunt 
isn’t lost if the day is cold, no wind and snnshinr or fO 
degrees or higher. But the beat is a higfi o««caat day wkh a 
temperature of dO to SO d^recs. 

Anotheroneoftheawrthuntedfitilecirttectiatheaqnir- 
rel. If there are a good number of squirrels in the woods in 
the fan you can be sure faere was a g^ crop last 3W. How 

WemSmrdefinilety plays a Mg part in sqMticl popnla- 
lions. This begins with taw mrt^te owothmJtaJ^iitiA 

The Saint Xavier College Cougars wifi host a round- 
robin Christmas basketball toamament on Deoertriier.28.29 
and 30 at Saint Xavier College. 3200 West 103td St. 

Featured will be teaam lliw Thomas More CoBege (Ky.) 
and Indiana Urdvemity/Pnnlne University-liMtanapolis 
(lUPU) and Saint Xavier. Ali games will start at 7:30 p.m. 
Adirrissionisftee. 

Open to the public, the tournament will match Saint Xav¬ 
ier against lUFV on Wedrwaday, December 28; lUPU agato- 
Si.Thomas More on Thrrrsday. December 29; aiM Saint 
Xavier vs. Thomaa More on Fritay. Decerrdier 30. 

Coached by Mike Keasler, the Sahrt Xavier Cougars have 
a record ofejght wins, faur josses to date. IQgh acoren are 
starters smdor guard Bob KonecU (a St. Laurence graduate) 
who is avenging I7J points per gaam; sophomore guard 
Reggie Harper (Curie). 11.2 points; junior center Scott Bo- 
gard (Oak Forest). 9 J points; junior forward Calvin Adams 
(Robeson). 8.5 paints; and senior forward Mike Pomoraki 
(Brother Rice). M po^. 

PomarsU. Regard and Adams are leading the team in 
rebounding. The COngan have a Ugber field goal percen¬ 
tage (.465) pet^game than their opponents (.434). The team 
also is cwtscaring opponents 53.4% to 60.7% and outre- 
bounding 32 J% to 29.0%. 

Saint Xavier will participate in the National Catbofic Bas¬ 
ketball toumey at Loras College in Dubuque, Iowa. January 
4-8. 

Women’s Tennis Tournament 
Over 200 young women have entered the first of three 

SIO.OOO United States Tennis Assoriatinn-sponsored “Gin- 
ny” Tonmaibents. The first tournament. wIM wHl be held 
at bfid-Town Tennis Club, starts Deoe.ber 30. oonduding , 
January 6. 

Patty Ingersoil. Lake Forest, fifitteb. Duector of Women’s 
Tennis far the United Stales Tennis Asaodalion (USTA). 
says there will be playen ftom the Soviet Union as well as 
some 2S other nathms entered in the eight-day event. 

In a departure from post qnafifirr ptecedutesaeod-final- 
ists from Ae main draw wil autnumtirsity feed into the 
"Ghniy” qu litying events in Hershey. Pennsylvania, and 
Denver. Colarado. 

“Bystmetnring dte event in this mawnrr.” Ingersofi says 
"any player, even those wkhaut a computer ranking, can 
cuter. Someone on talent alone can conceivably go all the 

School far begmnera wfil be offered this January on a 
reAbosm as nmt of dm Adult Edncalian program at 
tavierCofiege. 3700West Ifiltd St. 

way through to the Virginia Sfiias in three weeks. The USTA 
is doing this to accommodate all the new talent arriving on 
Ihesceneat rirtnafiy every tournament." 

Ingersofi eipects over ITS to enter the quafitying tnuma- 
ment. December 30-31 at Mid-Town Tennit Club. 2020 W. 
Fufierton Ave.. Chicago. They wifi piqr down to eight spots. 
automaticafiy quafitying far the omin draw singles lirid of 
32. Sisteen teams wifi be entered in the donbles. 

Admissiaa to the eight-dqr event is fiee. 
Mid-Town Tennis Onb is easBy reached ftom anywhere 

in CMcagiiland. It is 100 yards east of the Fnllertoa Avenue 
csii off the Kennedy Eiptessway. 

LEGAL NOTICE 
ADVERTISEMENTTO BID 

Sealed bids far "COMPUTEB PRBfTER BID*’wfil be re¬ 
ceived by OOhfbfUNITT OOUEGE DISTRICr NUMBEI 
524 until; 2d»pjn.T1)E9AT.JANDART 10.1904 in the 
rurrhsimg OIBoe Room L-147.10900 Sontii 8Bth Avenue. 

97A4300. ca- 
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Defensive Driving For ^niors 
The S5-AHve defense driving course has been certified Kline of Homewdbd, a volunteer, 

by the Illinois Secretary of Sute as a course which will qual- The nest meeting will be Jam 
\Xy a senior (S5 years ii age or older) for a reduction in the from 9:30 a.m. to 2:00 p.m. each d 
auto liability insurance premuim for Illinois drivers. 

Seniors from 20 communities around Harvey have par- is a requirement for oertificatioa 
ticipated in courses ollered at the South Suburban Council days. Please call Louise Mathiei 
on Aging in Harvey during 19R3. sponsored by the.Ameri- Cwncil on Aging, S96-300I for i 
ran A««nriati<Mi for Retired Persons and taught Dean gistration. 

NOW Account and tip tfie 
nandal scales in ycHir {rvoc 

When your ' ' 
balance tope $2500 
your NOW account will 
autonuitically become a 
SUPER NOW account 
A SUPER NOW account has the same 
great features as a NOW account, except 
its interest rate is substantially hrigher 
than the already high interest rate of 
die NOW account All this happiem ‘ ' 
automatically, so for every day your 
balance exraeds $2500, you’ll re- i 
ceive the SUPER NOW rates! R 

Make sure you get the most for a 
your iTKmey. Come to Chester- a 
field 2^ open your NOW ac- n 
count today. It’s a great way a 
to make sure your checking • a 
account is balanced in your jS 
favor. N k 

Your interest 
Increases as your 

account grows 

Often times NOW account balances 
grow very large, yet tfiey still erum 
die same rate <A interest as when 
they were opened. But a Chester- 

^ fidd NOW account increases 
^ your interest as your balaiKe 
^ grows. 

U To begin with, a Chesterfield 
^ NOW account offers 5V^% 
^ interest that’s compounded 

daily to ^ve you an even 
lii^ier yidd. And, if you 

a minimum bdzuKe 
^ of $250, your checking 

W ^ will be service charge 
^ free. You’ll also get 

unlimited free checks, 
and Chesterfield wiD 

^ U return your cancelled 
1 W ^ checks nnonthly. 

10801 Sl Wertem Ave 
Chicago, n. 60643 

Ptwne (312) 239-6000 1013S S. Roberts RdL 
Phloe HSs. L 60466 

Phone P12) 430-2662 

ssvinGs nnp Losn nssocinnon 



NEW EMPEROR S LOUNGE 

NEW YEARS EVE GALA 

JONOTHON & T>^E MUS4CMAKERS 

COFFEE SHOP MAIN DINING ROOM 
ADJOINING ATRIUM ROOM 

iPEN NEW YEARS DAY 

■'5 96 

NEW EAsCl'ET center 

Holiday Market At Museum 
Auditions For 

Childrens Theatre 
Audhioiu fcr the Maniae Valley CoauMolty Cotefe 

Touriag Children’t Theater will be held Jamiaiy 24. 26 
and 27 at the college’s Palos Hills campas. 

The auditions will be held Thes^. Jannaiy 24 and 
Thursday, January 26 from 2 to 4 JO p.as. Auditions wiB also 
be held Friday, January 27 from 1 to 3 p.m. All the auditions 
will be held in the 600 Building on the campus at 10900 S. 
88th Avenue, Palos Hills. 

This is the seventh year the college is sponsoring the 
Touring Giildren’s Theater, which stars Moraine Valley 
students in a production that is performed for schoob, Nb 
raries. churches and other orgudsathms thronghout the 
community. The actual performance schedule will be an¬ 
nounced in February. 

This year's production is “Dig ‘N Tel." a play written by 
Flora Atkins, especially for elementary school chOdror The 
ptay is being directed by Moraine Valley instructor Kate 
Wulle. 

The play transports the audience to an archeological dig 
at a td. or hill, in the Middle East. As the archeologists 
uncover objects, they coi^te up stories of botn wue men 
and fools from the folk Hteratnre of die area. 

The auditions are open to students 9f all ages. 

Christmas ornaments from many of th 40 ethnic groups 
participating in dm Museum of Science and Industry’s 
current “Christmas Around the World” Festival are among 
the festive holiday hems being offered for sale hi the Mus- 
uem’s Christmas Market. 

Japanese orgsmi creations, creches from West Germany 
and Italy, natural straw ornaments from Mesico, and Scan¬ 
dinavian decorations of apples and stars are just a few of the 
selections available at the Christmas Market durhig die 
42nd annual Festival being featured at the Museum timmgh 
January 8. 

Visitors to the Market can choose from among hundreds 
of items which indnde dolls in ethnic costumes. Viking ships 
greeting cards featuring antique Santas of the artworks of 
Tiffany, handmade Christmas stwcktngs and macrame or¬ 
naments. chimes, cookie tins, and caoUe cutters in the 
shpae of the Museum’s U-505 submarine, fairy castle, air¬ 
plane, and circus down. 

The Maitet is located on the Museum’s entrance fkior 
amid JS Christmas trees which have made the “Christinas 
Around the World’’ Festival a CMcago tradition. Each of the 
giant trees are festively decorated to represent one of Chi¬ 
cago's ethnic groups. A number of creciws also are on dis- 
pioy- 

The Festival includes free theater programs presented in 
the Museum’s Auditorium featuring hte distinctive folk- 
loric music, dance, customs, and pageantry of the various 
participating ethnic groups. These programs are offered on 
Friday evenings and all day on Saturdays and Sundays 
through December 18. During thesame petted the Museum 
is offering its International Buffet whM indudes a smor¬ 
gasbord ^delicacies from around the world. _ 

Holiday shopping also is available at tile store located In Showcase Theater 12757 S. Western wU cast for the adult 
the “Muppets and Friends" esMbitten currently at^the comedy, “NOBMAN, IS THAT YOW” and the tradMonal ' 
Museum through January IS. Hems stocked by tiiis store comedy, “LIFE WITH FATHER," on Jannaiy Srd. 4tk, 
indudeMuppet hand puppets, dolls, boohs, and pozzies. Sth and 8tfi. The Thesday, Wednesday, Thnnday casting 

The Museum is tecri^ at STth St. and Lake Shore Dr. times are 7J0 to 9 p.m. at the Showcase llieater. 
Hours are 9J0 a-m. to 4 p.m. weekedqr and 9J0 a.m. to Call hacks for “NORMAN, IS THAT TOtlf” will be Fri- 
SJO p.m. weekends and holldqrs. The Mnaenm wiB be day. January 6th. The Snndqr, Jannaiy Sth.wBI see the first 
open to the public from 9J0 a.m. to SJO p.m. every dqr oftte 13 rehearsals for “NORMAN....” 

m Off I • comedtes wOl be diiected by Stephen Micotto. a 

Bank Women Sdwlarahips 
The National Association of Bank Women has announced “NORMAN. IS THAT YOU?” Is a very contempomry. 

a new Scholarship Pnigram for its members. The new Jean aduH-Hke comedy. R deals wHh a middle aged dry cleaner 
Arnot Reid Sdioiarsiiip Progiam is more substantial and whose life seems to be fsBing apart. H starts when Us wife 
less restrictive in appHcatten than the previous program, runs away with Ms brother. And it continues with the antics 
Sis nuqor national amnds wUI be distriboted as fodows: of his son which mqr omae the dry cleaner to be nominated 
l-SS.OOOScbobiship: l-S4,000ScholarsUp: l-S3.000Schol- as a candidate tor HomosesnalFatimr of the Year, 
arship; 3-S2.000 Scholarships. “LIFE WnH FATHER" is tiie second show to be cast 

The new streamlined program wOl enable meailrers to on the same dates. H is tte fsmOy-type comedy (how tot 
pursue a broad spectrum of educational opportunities, in- which Showcase Theatre has become known, ftodnere. 
eluding business schools and basic ooH^e programs as Dan Fljrnn. suggests that the theatre’s pkiaaophy of pro- ^ 
w^t bsukiffg it—lOiniito. Ap|Jifaoi« ducing on|y fsmBy oriented comedy has bcM partly respon- 
willbeiHdaedondiebasisaftheircareregronrth.ptireoom- siUeforthetiieatre’sabBilytoattiactaverSOOSeiiuaTIck- 
mitrneattoeftocation. tovoteeaaent to NABW and totogrn- et HoUen.Fer tUa reaaon. “NORMAN. IS THAT YOUt" 
tion of educational aad career goals.'AppRcattons are avafl- wfll be an optional show far Ike season aabaciflrere to add on 
able from the Sonth Snbniban Group Chabman, Jan Hair- to their current five show season package, 
tier. Heritage Omnty Bank: State Awards Chtriimaa: and. “LIFE WITH FATHER" is a classic 1939 comedy dealing 
through the NABW. Chicago Office. Completed appHcattens with a famOy that Usoovera their father has never been bap- I 
must be in the Chicago Omoe by March 1.1984. For more tired. In the eyes of the Chnrch. there is no marriage. This 
information, contact Jan Haffimr, 385-2900. Estenaioa 114. nmkesthechildren....yon know (that word)l “UPE WITH 
wrer n w ^ • FATHER" has a cast of 16 with agre ranning front near le- 
Water Polo Champwns tiremembishiqmtob^n^andfcmaletoens^adoles- 

• cents, h iipBftflfuic ov® st swowcmc 
Nancy Obrien and Char- throngh four games inthe aadtesettornna double weeketU March 10. 11. 16. 17. 

lene Joyce each soared two KMeam. dimhir rHnrina- ••normAN" Ims a Fchinaiy 10. 11. 12 profawtion date, 
goals as defendteg champion tion toarnaasent. averaging toformatten caR Dan Flynn 3884MR2 or Stephen 
Ridge Flsifc "A" squad beat better than 10 goals per Micotto 563-2584. 
Sliabbana8J recently to wm game. 
the Chicago Park District Host park. Koscmsiko. if. If. if. tf- ^ 
Setrior Women’s Water Mo ItoUed third. Other teams ^ ^ 
champioaship at Koacinszko to the toarnre tortodwi ^ 
Ftofcpool. WeBes. Orrie. Flotage. CM ^ 

Ridge’s Ugh scoring Ridge “B”. Hanikon and ^ ^ 

orner 
By 

Bill Corcoran 

HAFFY NBW YBAR....Good news for theatre buffs. 
Laaien BaeoB wUI open on Frinuary 18 in her recent Broad¬ 
way trinn^. **WaHmn of dm Yoar,'* fin three weeks orriy at 
the Arte uawn Thoahn, MsCocmlik Fhmo. Baaed on the 
1942 MOM classic that starred Bponere Ikary arulKafaailna 
Hepbim. the musical deals with the very contemporary 
trials of a profesatenal woman attempting to conduct, sfarwl- 
taneoosly. a highly successful career aad a happy marraige. 
Jamaa NadailmUw, DinvM SmaiRng and Jalbm Crfby will 
produce the awaid-winaing. nMisical....H’s not too late to 
make reaervatteru tortitend the NawTooe'a Evegalas at such 
as Flsld*a, HiiRday fan of OM Lawn or WRfawhreafc BaB- 
mom and ■aahmnsnt^.Feriiaiw the rallying cry fre coach 

pikys Booton Caloga Ionite far the IBiarfy ■awl. should be; 
“(Hve Me Ubmty or Give Me Death." Notoa Daino, with its 
uninqitessive 6 and 5 season, has been soundly thrashed by 
the rmtion’s medis for accepting the bowl bid after such a 
lackhisire season. If ND doesn’t win HG, the IfaarW Bawl 
could be FtomCa swan toag. Meanwhile, we stand by our 
feelings that Notoa Ihnna, the baatten of academic aad spiti- 
tual escefleace (or so tii^ sqr) has soldont far the mighty 
buck.‘Take the Money and ihm" is their new nsotto. 

ANDY WnUAMB (in- 
set)^ wm^ r^^l9M to host 

tcr^broadcast Bto Now I I 
Yorefa Ban slaitiag at lOJO 
pm and seen locafly on . 

TTm 
m .• ' 
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Buy Clean Cars 

0<' tht- Sprit Dnlivery 
All M..p .r ; I ■ , , r ,1 r •. 

Ai ■.epft.rci ^ '2 mu ^2 000 
,11. \A/<)rr,mtv rj n All U.'. r/cl 
C.trs 8. Veins 

1 47th 8. PULASKI 
MIDLOTHIAN ^ 
385 HIM ^ 

CiH L 
truck 

M995 

S4995 

Plenty Of Golf 

In Future For 

Millionaire Viv 

Help With Heating Bills 
niiiMMt Home Energy Assutanoc Program (IHEAP) local program, 

adminittertag agen^ throughout the itate began accept- PamUiea who think they may be eligible fbr IHEAP 
ing appileationa Decendier 1 from eligible households to assitance should ooatact tbelr local Mimiiitwriiig agency 
help pay thdr energy bilU. (below) or cafl DCCA*s toll-fiee energy hatHne at 800-2S2- 

The Department of Conuneroe and Community AIMrs re- 8643. 
ceived from the U.S. Department of Health and Human Ser- Chicago Department of Human Services: 640 N.' La 
vices a commitment of 8114 million for Illinois' share in this Salle, loom 370; Chioigo. IL 60610; DInctar: Lenora Cart- 
program in FY *84. IHEAP provides grsnts to income-eli- right: Teiephone: (312) 744-6650; City of Chic^. 
gible renters and home owners to pay heating and me- Community and Economic Deveiopmeirt AfrHation of 
dically-necessary cooling costo and to reconnect services Cook County (CEDA); 624 S. Mfchigan Ave.; Chicago. IL 

«605: Director: Charles D. Hughrm, Jr,; Telephone (312) 
“This program cannot pay all energy costs of the needy 435-6960; Cook County, 

families fai Illinois, but it can help reduce those costs by pro¬ 
viding either a one-time grsirt to the household or by paying 
the utility vendor directly," said Michael T. WoeHfer. 
DCCA director. 

Eligibility for die IHEAP program is based on the number 
of family members and their combined income. 

The DfEAP program began in November for households 
whose energy sources had been disconnected. In that month 
6.847 users had their sources re-estabHshed through die 

Vivian Mack, hostess and bookkeeper at Cavallini's for 
almost 30 years, can easily retire thte week - she's a muHi- 
niillionairel 

Last week, as is her custom, Vivian bought 28 Lotto tick¬ 
ets. choosing numbers at random by conducting her own 
“drawing" at her Otland Park home. She was notified on 
the day after Christmas, Monday, that her sis numbm were 
winners in the current Dlinob State Lottery drawing. 

As escUement mounted, Vivian assumed that she would 
have to share the 83 MilHoo bonansa widi a group of other 
winners. Tuesday she found out that she alone held the sis 
magic digits. She'll get 8150,000 a year for the next 20 
years. 

Vivian will share her sreahh with husband Stan, who re- 
cendy redred after years of servicing Juke boxes, and 
dauf^er Cheryl Vandterplough, who has a couple of chil¬ 
dren. 

At 62. Vivian will now retire also, and says that she and 
Stan will buy a new car. tour the US and pby a lot of gcM. 
She's a devoted golfer and bowler, and fr^nently has won 
smsll sums of money by thst route. After puiChasing weddy 
lotto tickets since June, she had only rackedup one win - 
8100 - beCore the big one. 

For many years Vivian has “worked the door" at Ca- 
valHni's on every holiday - Christmas, Easier, Mothers Day 
- holidays were foil-speed working days. This Christmas was 
the test. 

Sealed bids fo( “HAIDNESS TESTEI BID'' w« be re¬ 
ceived by COMMUNHY COLLEGE DISTBICT NUMBER 
524 ontU: 2H)0 p.m. TUESDAY. JANUARY 10.1984. In the 
Purchasing Office Room L-147. 10900 South 88th Aveane 
Palos Hills, Rlinob 6046S. 

fawtruedans to Bidders and Specifications are available 
from the nirriiashig Office, phone miniber 974-^00. ex¬ 
tension 230. 

Bids will be opened and read aloHd beghmlng at 2H)0 p.m, 
TUESDAY. JANUARY 10.1984. in the Pnrchasiag Office. 
Room L-147 OR L-146. 

. “This contract is subject to the ptoviaieas of the‘Equal 
Employment Oppochurity Clause' as provided by (he 
niinois Fair Employment Practices Commissioa and the 
Illinois revised Statatos. An contractors agree that they 
win cooperate with the Orvner in comp^)^ with non- 
diacrinrirution and affirmative action prmdrions. In cer¬ 
tain cases tUa contract nnqr be sifojeet to the pro- 
visions of the prevaRIng wage rate as provided for hr 
Chapter 48. Sec. 39b-1, et seq.. niiiMis Revised Sta¬ 
tutes. or the provWons for prefaience to lUnais Is- 
boters as provided for in Chapter 48. Sec. M, et 
seq.. Illinois Revised Statutes. AU contractera* agree 
that they win comply wkh those proviahms shonid they 
apply in this contract.'' 

PURCHASMGOFFIcii'' ^ ^ 
COMMUNITY COLLEGE DISTRICT 524 

4726 W. 147th Si 
(Corsi's Plaza) 

Slow Moving Farm 

Vehicles Need Sign 
o 

HappyNMvYMrl 4 

Thanks to all our now cuatomars and 
frianda who have mada our lat Chrlatmaa 
such a auooaaa. Rantambar. for birthdays or 
special oocasslons... 

*A Movie Club Membership In the VIDEO 
THEATRE rental dub for Just $60 par year.. 
*Or a olft certificate, good for 10 movie rqn- 
tals. JusiSa. 

Auction Law 
The Real Estate license Act of 1983. scheduled to go into 

effect JantMsy 1. does not require anctioneen to obtain a 
real estate broker's or salesman's Hcense before seUtng real 
property at prriilic anctian. nitnois Departmeet of Registra¬ 
tion and Education Director Gary LO^rton said today. 

Asetiooeers had expressed some concern that Senate Bill 
738. enacted this year as RtMic Act 83-191, would require 
diem to become liceused in order to seU property at auction. 

“Neither the old Real Estate Brokers aad Salesmen 
License Act rmr the new set which wiB supetirdr it next 
aumih dueedy addresees the isaue of am tionrefs selfing 
real estate. However, it is the opirtion of the Department 
that the ill IMtiimid "broker" and "safesruau" are sub- 
stantfeBy dm same in both acts, so that Hceasarereqnire- 

M995 
•4995 

■i BANK 
lANCII 

AV AILAB ILE 



Rules Of The Road 
FACE IS—THDESDAY, DECEMBEI IS, 1983 

Oscar Gullans 

Oicar GulUm, a fonner Maas was said Saturday at 
resident of Chicago’s south- S*- Bernadette Church in 
west side, died Sunday. De- Evergreen Park for Joseph 
cember IS in Andover N.J. M. Philbin a member of St. 
where he had been living for Bits Council No. 234 K of C 
the past four years. * fourth degree member 
^ Gullans. 81. was a tetiied "'if?*"* A^bly. 
U.S. Army Colonel and a ve- „ J?-• S^*** of 
teran of World War 0. A University law 
graduate of Michigan State *chool. served as a c^- 
University. he had worked « S* 
for the Chy of Chicago water U S. Navy during WW 0. He 
department for 31ySrs until «^.ftwn practo to 1982. 
htoietlrementtol965.Attlie ^ Sur^ indude Ms wi- 
tlme of his retirement he yT.*. 
held the poaitionof chief *«« (Mark) 
chemical engineer of water *«“ *”«•- 
purifieatioo. children. 

Services were held last Interment was to St. Mary 
PHday at the Hdtnbnm- Cemetery. 

The "Hometown Recreation Commission will again of¬ 
fer the “Rules of the Road Review Program for Older Amer¬ 
icans." A Senior Citisen upon becoming 89 years of age 
must take a driving test arid a written test to renew their 
driver's license. 

A “Rules of the Road Clast for Older Americans” will be 
held on January 6.13tb and 20th from 10:00 a.m. until noon 
at the Hometown Oiy HaO. 4331 Southwest Highway. Stu¬ 
dents mutt attend all three dashes. 

Rands Foley Hickey Kay Kanipwirth 

Mass was offered Wednes¬ 
day at St. Germaine Church 
in Oak Lawn for Francis 
Foley Hickey. 63. a retired 
C.P.D. lieutenant and a 
member of the St. Jude 
League. 

He is survived by his wi¬ 
dow. Marjorie; one brother 
and two sisters. 

Interment was to Mt. 
Olivet Cemetery. 

Mass of the Resurrection 
was offered Tuesday at St. 
Bernadette Church to Ever¬ 
green Park for Kay M. 
Kampwirth. an employee of 
the Ford City Bank. 

She is survived by a bro¬ 
ther. John C.F.D. (ret.). 

Interment was to St. Maty 
Cemetery. 

Wiiam Hartung 

A funeral Mass was of¬ 
fered Saturday at St. Cath¬ 
erine of Aleundria Church 
in Oak Lawn for William P. 
Hartung. 

Survivors include his wi¬ 
dow. Geraldine; two daugh¬ 
ters. Geraldine (William) 
McCabe and Judi and a sitters. 
*^****'* Interment was to Cedar 

Interment was to Holy ParkOmetery. 
Sepulchre Ometery. 

L«>S.Sdiut 
A memorial Mass was of- 

A memorial Mass was of- feted this morning at Sacred 
feted Tuesday at Queen of Heart Church to Palos (fills 
Martyrs Chinch to Ever- for Marie M. JerantowsM. a 
green Park for Leo S. Schulz, member of the Daughtera of 
57. Isabella and the A.C.C.W. 

Survivars incinde his wi- Survivors include her wi¬ 
dow. Mary: a daughter, dower. Matthew; four sons. 
Carol; bis mother. Anna; Nofhert (Joaim). Jerome 
three brothers and two sis- (Patricia). Stanely (Karen) 
ten. and Romid (Dorothy); 10 

Interment was to Besur- grsndchildten: her mother; 
lection Cemetery. two biothen and a sister. 

Interment was to Resnr- 
Stanley GenSiOfSki reettoncametery. 

Mass was said Saturday at David Trombley 
St. Damian Chnr^ to M ^ 
Forest for Stanley J.Gensiar- Friday to Burbank far David 
*k'- W.TKmbley. 

He is survived by Ms wi- ife h cnrvtved by Ms wi¬ 
dow. Jenny; a daughter, iom. Marie; three sons. 
Lynda (Wayne) Piugir. Dniel Wetterer. Thomaa 
three grandchildren and two (oiga) Wetterer and David 
brothers. /Lmnil Tmhlevt tlwiM> 

Lester Yeadon 

Resigns 

AsTC 
Chief 

Gise Van Baton. Chairman 
of the Trinity Christian Col¬ 
lege Board it Trustees, an¬ 
nounced that the Eaecnthre 
Committee of the Board re¬ 
gretfully accepted Dr. Ger¬ 
ard Van Groningen’s re¬ 
quest that he be relieved of 
his duties as president of die 
college. He will continue as 
the cMlege’s chief eiecntive 
officer until August 31.1964. 

Anstven Our Need 

For Abiding Comfort 

Andrew J. Mi£ann & Son 

tiw^CUmprlMd Fee Over 33 Team 

SCHTTH PULASKI - CHICAGO. IL1JN(NS606SS 

FacOhieaAvaBableat 4960 W.79lh STREET 

Kelchom 

Td^ch 
Theresa Fittante 

Gnenwood Chapd,” 

Greenwood Funeral Home 
3132 WcMUlth Street 

233-2isr sa-4 
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Festival Of lights A1984 Qood Roms hotel at good price 
Niagara Falk Hi^light Travel Nmi toriee 

ROME—The traveler to 
Rome cea prolit from the 
advice I am about to give: 

If you want a giod hold 
in a good iocation et a good 
price, try the Hotel Oxfoid 
at Via Boucompagni M, in 
the Ludoviai district Just six 
short blocks from the Via 
Veneto. 

1 have had five different 
sUys at the Oxford now and 
beiieve 1 am well qualified 
to have an opinion about 

Niagara Palis is one of the world’s great natural wonders, 
a spectacle that is hard to match for sheer grandeur. An im¬ 
mense sheet of jade-green water whitens into a 2.M0-foot- 
wide cataract that plunges almost 200 feet into the swlriing, 
mist-clouded Niagara River. U is an awesome experience 
to look down into the smoking waters of the great crescent- 
shaped Horseshoe. Falls, whose thunder reverberates in 
memory long after you leave. 

The Falls have always been endlessly fascinating, viewed 
from below or above. You can stand on the moist deck of the 
intrepid Maid of the Mist at the deafening foot of the Falls, 
look down into its turbulent crater from a helicopter or cable 
car. gaze through a rock tunnel, or watch from a plush seat 
in a high, revolving restaurant. 

In summer the water is like molten green marble, with a 
rainbow shimmering in the mist on sunny afternoons. In 
winter an ice bridge forms below the Falls, a gallery of na¬ 
tural ice sculptures gleaming in the winter sun. The curtain 
of water that roars over the Falls freezes into a vertical diff 
of crystal. Both summer and winter the Falls are illuminated 
at night by beams that flood the water with 2SO.000.000 
candle power of coloured light. 

But ^is year there’s a unique event designed to dazzle 
more than just the water: the Niagara Falls Festival of 
Lights now thru February 23rd. 1984. die city of Niagara 
Falls wUI be transformed into an exciting wonderland. 

A colouHiil Sairta Claus parade will launch the festival, 
followed by spectacular fireworks. Sesame Street will come 
alive in a special producthm ftx’ kids. And there’ll be wine 
and cheese parties for parents. Everyone can take part in 
the snowball tournament, enjoy the many ice sculptures and 
nightly laser shows. 

The huge ferris wheel in Maple Leaf Village will become a 
giant wreath, and the main structure ~ including the tower 
-will be converted into an "ice palace” with artificial icicles 
and snow lit by coloured lights. The Panasonic Tower Centre 
will be disguised as a Mb-fioot-high candle, its “flame” as 
bright as a lighthouse beacon, with a radius of several 
miles. The Skylon Tower will be turned into a S20-foot-high 
Christmas tree, an illusion created by lights that encircle 
the tower. 

The Best Western Your Host Motor Inn will be “wrap¬ 
ped” with ribbons'and bows of coloted tights, to become a 
gigantic Christmas gift. On the roof and side of the Oakes 
Inn. a 24-ftiot-high Santa Clans will hold a sack crammed 
with goodies. He’ll be dwarfed by a p^ of 70-foot candy 
canes, crossed and illuminated from within, a striking dis¬ 
play against the night sky. 

The Niagara Parks Commission plans to floodlight the 
greenhouse buildings, and hang cblonred lights in all the 
trees. This should be pnrticulariy beautiful, for the trees in 
winter are sheathed in ice. and when iWnminated. will dim¬ 
mer like crystal chandeflen. 

The Village of CMppawa is preparing to convert its entire 
town square into a simulated music box with carol singers 
wreathing it at Christmas. Not to be outdone, the city of 
Niagara Falls will UluniitMte all of downtown Queen Street. 
There’ll be special multkultiiral Christmas trees depict¬ 
ing the heantifhl and moving Christmas traditians of dif- 
ferem countries. Fhmlfy. the Rainbow Bridge over the Nia¬ 
gara River wiB glow with lights and decontions. the central 
arch in the Festival. 

It’s unHkely that anyone visitiug Niagara Falls during the 
Festival of Lights ;wHI ever forget it. But if yen want a 

the hostelry run by Ugo 
Quarts and represented in 
the U.S. by Emrat J. 
Newman Agency, 770 
Broadway, New York lOOOS. OO'yf 

There are many hotds In . 
Rome, one of the great cit- "* 
idMR fAr Imowlwfa ainiAA mnaevlAna* 

There are many hotds In 
r _ ■ ■ _ 
ies for tourists since ancirat 
days. They are in all 
classes, from small inns 
and pensiones to grand boa- 
telries that rank among the 
finest In the world. Several 
of the smaller hotels, such 
as the Oxford, offer fea¬ 
tures that set them apart 
from the ones that one usu¬ 
ally chooses when he wants 
a location in the Ludovlsl 
district, my favorite in 
Rome, and seeks comfort 
without great cost. 

The Ludoviai district Is 
noted for the magidflcent 
homes huUt by noUe fomi- 
lies late in the IMh cen^. 
Many are within a short 
distance of the Oxford, with 
some being right aenws the 
street. 

When you visit a large 
city, getting around can be 
part of the fiin. according to 
Helmut Horn, general man¬ 
ager of the Ambassador 
East. Chicago.. Visitors 
to Chicago traditionally take 
taxis from place to place, 
and Horn notes that big- 
city cab drivers ate a special 
breed. Here ate Horn’s tips 
for skillfully handling cab¬ 
bies. to help smooth the ride. 

If you are in a huny and 
the fastest roule is what yon 
want, let the cab driver know 
immediately when you ^ 
into the cab. Many cities 
have alternam routes on 
which the cab can travel, 
if the driver knows from the 
start. 

If a cab tide that feels like 
a movie chase scene makes 

'you uncomfortable, let the 
cab driver know. poBleiy. 
that yon prefer a slow and 
safe trip. The driver would 
rather have yon express 
yonrwkhesin words than in 
a lower tip. 

Don’t confuse the driver 
by giving conlKctirig mess¬ 
ages. State when yon get 
into the cab exactly where 
yom are going, h is not the 
driver's fMk if he must shift 
directions while the meter 
runs up accordingly. 

Remember. Hora empha¬ 
sized. cab drivers are hu¬ 
man. "Please”and “thank- 
you" are pharases to which 
they respomi positively. 

Bus drivers are other ser- 

The flight bran Chicago 
to Phoenix takes three 
hours, and it is another U 
minutes here from the Ari- 
lona capital. 

InformatioD on San Diego 
is avaUahle flran. the Can- 
ventfon ft Visitocs Bureau, 
whose offices are at 12N 
Third Ave., San Diego 
Kin. It has leallete on al- 
mast anything yon are in- 
teicsted in. 

CUmate of San Diegs is 
•pleaunt the year around. It 

lion. The driver wK appre- TTTfomml 
emse the conrSesy yon show 
a^wK do what he can so bFmCfl. 

ksIMl. 
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Entrance Ekam 
St. Laurence High school, 

77th and South Central, 
Burbank will conduct its en¬ 
trance examination for pros¬ 
pective eighth grade stu¬ 
dents on Saturday, January 
14th, beginning at 8:30 a.m. 
and concluding at approxi¬ 
mately 12:30 p.m. 

Students should bring two 
n pencils and a testing fee 
of SIO, either in cash or a 
check made payable to St. 
Laurence High School. 
No prior registration is need¬ 
ed and additional testing in¬ 
formation can be obtained 
by calling the school at 4S8- 
6900. 

OHnpletes Basic, 

Army Pvt. Rejeena F. 
Brock, daughter of James 
E. Brock of 7155 S. Sholer 
Ave.. Bridgeview, has com¬ 
pleted basic training at 
Frot Jackson. S.C. 

She is a 1979 graudate of 
Argo High School. 

Bennett « Kahnweiler 
Associates has negotiated 
a multi-year industrial 
lease. 

Executive Mailing Service 
Inc. of Bridgeview acquired 
additional space by l^ing 
18,721 square feet in the 
83,089 square foot building 
at 9913 ^outh 78th Avenue. 
Hickory HilbBUnois. 

The firm, which began 10 
years ago in 1.000 square 
feel of space, now has a 
total of 70.000 square feet of 
space in the Bridgeview- 
Hickory Hills area. 

Indian Spiiny Boaid Of Edncarinti Meets To IKscuss Goals . 
TW drf 5rf*—a* Diatrirt District. 

No. 109 will be meutiag as a committee of the whole on Jan- Also, the board of education of Indian Spriags School 
uarly 4. at 7:30 p.mu in the booid room at the Adaiinletfe- District No. l09haschinaedthedalcoflheBrstnieetiagin 
live Office, 80tb Street and S2nd Avenue. Justice. The pur- January to January 10.1984 at 7:30 p.m. The meeting win 
pose of the meeting will be to diacuss goals for the School be held in the board room at the hxatioa noted above. 

FOLLOW THE 
bo^TevBads 

•jfi 
^0 Put An LR A 

To Work For You 
Start now to save on this year’s taxes and accumulate retirement 
dollars with a convenient Individual Retirement Account. No matter 
what your income bracket, an IRA will reduce your Federal Income 
taxes and provide you with a high interest savings plan that will 
benefit you now and in the future. 

Remember, you can open an IRA with a small initial deposit, and con¬ 
tribute to your account as your situation allows. Whatever amount 
you add can be deducted from your Federal taxable Income, and 
earns you tax-deferred interest as well. It Isn’t necessary to contri¬ 
bute every year, and you alone control the size and frequency of your 
deposits. An IRA does double duty in your financial planning. 

Why put your hard-earned money Into a plan that does less for you 
when an IRA is so simple and convenient to open? Stop by today and 
start putting your money to work for you! Don’t forget to open an 
IRA. 
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ITS Mwy to grow your 
Lovo Buds*. Bogin wMh 
ono or too or flinw 14K 
QoM Boodo. Ilion add 
moro udwoomr you word 
tol Chotoo of mony boou- 

a M Kami Gold or a 12 
Karat Ocldtaid Chain. 

LouoBud' Oio- 
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AND TRUST COMMNY 

7940 S. HARLEM AVENUE 7300 WEST 87th STREET 
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. 312/594-7400 
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